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" A work, which though profeEng at it<! outlet to be little more than a trans
lation of Cuvier's 1UgM.A1Iimal, has added materially to the information cou
tained in that valuable authority; and hu also illustrated the species by many
spirited representations, "hich need no other recommendation than that they are
the joiut production or Major C. H&lDllton Smith, P.S.L. and the Landseers.
The aA:C011nt of the.AJIUlopn is distinguished by much original iuformation."
AtUreu 10 eM .l.Ututm Society. by J. E. BicMrto. E"J. &cretary.
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" This is a ..aluable, or rather invaluable work. It brings the clear and simple
classification of Cuvier very fairly before the Engli.h reader, and it PreleDts to
the continental one the l'eIU1t1 of observations which have of late been 50 largely
made by our countrymen in thOle partl of the world to which the learned of
other countries have neither 10 frequent nor 50 free access; and mnch of which,
in itl original form, is widelylC&ttered through as many volumes, chieHy upou
other .ubjectI, as would fll1 a large library.

"The Editon have been indefatigable. They have collected an lIItonilhing
number of new facti, and thOle they haTe put together in a manner 50 judicioUl,
and clothed them in language 50 penpicnonl, and 10 appropriate to the 8Ubjecbl,
that, apart altogether from the nature of the work, as a perfect Encyclopedia of
the science of thOle classes of animals of which it JPves the hiltory, it i. an n
ceedingiy amusing book, and would have a jOlt claim to popularity upon that
ground alone, without reference to its higher qualities. Thil work, therefore, in
the best sense of the term, deserves to be popular, u it is calculated to entice
thOle to read, who need to be entired even into the acquilition of knowledge, and
to reward them for the labour, which is hardly felt to be 8Uch. The characle
riltics of the writiugs of the Baron Cuvier are well known to the lcientific world;
clearnell!l, conciseness, aud a dignified simplicity, equally free from aJrected tech
nicality of expression, and from that haunting di.position to make -.peculatious
revolve round a favourite theory, which have 10 much detracted from the merit,
or at leut the general 1lIefuln-. of many anthors, otherwise by no means de
ficient iu valuable qualificationl,-..e the jOlt praise of the • Regne Animal,' and
are here well IUIwned by the able tran.latora.

" It will be borne in mind, that Cuvier was the 1irat that lUlIigned man a proper
place iu the scale of animaJ.-took him out of the lOciety of the ape and the bat,
to which he had been coudemned by LiunlleUl, whOle arrangement of animall
being wholly by the teeth, necessarily grouped together thole which had-few
other qualitia iu common. On man, Cuvier is remarkably brief; but ample
amend. are made iu the Supplement, by the editon and tranliaton, where the
more valuable parts of Campen, Blumenbach, Soemmering, Abernethy, and other
emiueut phyliologlstJ, are given, accompanied by remarb, oondeDled, but judi
cionl, by Mr. Griflith and hit COlUljuto....

.. We have not room for many ObiervatioDl that 8UggtIfot thelllle1vl!ll in favour
of tbil valuable work. Nothing can be more clear, more simple, or more mollest,
than the oblervation. and couclusion. througbouL Besides all that recommend.
them in the priuted matter, theae volumes abouud with plates, from drawinp
by Landseer and othen, and all executed with a spirit that well illustrates the
nluable matter iu the text. "-7'1l<! .A1MIIc'v1OL
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"If, u no one can deny, the stndy of tbe animated productions of natore be
the most deligbtful that can occupy the attention of man, it ia equally troe that
of that wide and varied kingdom, the chosen province, tbe very paradise, is the
BiTu. The gracefnlness of their forms, tbe nquisite delicacy of their covering,
the inimitable brilliancy of their colours, the ligbt and life-giving transparency
of the element in wbicb they live, tbe ungular variety of their habits, the deligbt
ful melody of their songs, and the most singular fact that, witb organs apparently
more unfItted for articulation tban many of the quadrupeds, they are the only
animals that can imitate man in the wonders of voice, and rival bim in the intri
cacy of music ;-these, and a thoosand otber qualities, with the bare enumeration
of wbich we l101Ild fill a number of our jOtl1'Dal, reDder the birds the chosen fa·
vourite of every elegant mind.

"Even the fteetest of quadrupeds ia beavy and lumbering in comparison.
We boast of the greybound, which lies panting and breathless upon the earth if it
courses round a moderately.sized field, or the race·horse that ia exhausted with a
three-mile hrat; but what are these to the little swift, that oan awaken from the
eaves of an Englisb cottage in the morning, and nestle in n date·tree on the bor.
ders of the great desart of Sahara before the sun be down' That little twitterer
is the very" Puck" of creation :-it cannot, indeed, "put a girdle round about
the earth in twenty minutes," but, at the rate of 260 miles an bour, (wbich is
considerably within the computation of Spallanzani), it can ciuctare the globe in
less tban four days, and thus be from England to Africa in tbe brief space of four
hours; even the eider duck, apparently unwieldy u it is, could breakfast in
Caitbness and sup in Kent; and let the storm blow its worst, the golden eagle
can da.sh right in the teeth of it at the rate of 40 miles an bour.

"In a stndy wbicb ia 80 deligbtful, it is quite refreshiug to think that tbere ia a
work in a form easily accessible to all, and 110 full and varied, that each may fiud
tbat which is more immediately interesting. Sucb is the work now before us,
in wbich tbe tnt of the illustrious Baron Cuvier is faitbfully given, together
with all that has been added to the deligbtful science of Ornithology since the
publication of his great work. Tbe study of Zoology, in all its departments, is
reviving in tbia couutry; aud we know of no publication that is more calculated
to spirit it on to further exertions than this work, and the others of which it forms
a part. The a.dditional information is rendered valuable by the authorities being
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given; the I1IJIplementi to the different orden embody aD that ilIlmown of the
genera and specie., and the engravings, which are admirable both in their spirit
and troth, are taken from rare specimens, and flXecoted with much richneu and
freedom. They are also selected with great judgment: to have chOlle1l thOR
thatare known to all, would have been of comparatively little value, as all that the
student who found the living specimeus in their native hauntl could have done,
would have been to criticize and compare; but by giving those chie8y which are
rare and foreign, and comparing the 8gures with the descriptions, the student
will be enabled, from the descriptions alone, to distinguish the native specie.
whenever he meetl with them. This is the most successful way of inltroction,
because, while it gives the lesson, it hides the schoolmaster. If we were to give a
short opinion of it, it would be, that the book and the subject were equally de
lightful. Take the description of the mannel'll of that most interesting bird, the
Wood Grouse, which, though now unfortunately lost to the Ornithology of this
country, ltill abounds in the extreme north of the continent, and of Asia; it ill
part of the appendage to the order Gall~, and a fair, but not 8attering speci
men of the work."-LUerary Gaulu.

" The Editors of this Inperior performaoee-certaioly the best of the kind now
in course of publication, beyond all oomparison-prOltlcute their labonn ~th

unhaIting diligence. The present fasciculuR completes the Order of the Gatline,
and embraces, besides, nearly the whole of the Gralle, or Wading Birds. Of the
GalliDlll, the most extended account is naturally that of the domestic cock and
hen-50 much better known as they are-in the course of which the very curious
procell of Egyptian mechanical hatching is minutely described, as is also another
matter equally curious, the mode of converting the capon into a nune, according to
Reanmurs suggestionR, to accomplish the 5&IIle purpose without the crueJty pre
,ioully practised. The chlUlge in the self.bearing of the bird, on hill becoming
again of importance, though not according to his original instinct, is worth at
tention.

"'lnltead ofbeing melancboly, abased, and bumiliaWd,beusumes a bold, lofty,
and trinmphant air; and IUch is tbe influence of audacity over all animals, that
this borrowed courage completely imPOles on the cocks and bens, and prevents
them from disturbing bim in the fulfilment of bil charge. At first be is a little
awk.-ard in the exercise of bis office. His ambition of imitating, in bis gait, the
meJesty and dignity of the cock, makes him carry his head too stiff, and prevents
him from seeing the chickens, wbich he lometimes thus inadvertently tramples
under foot. But experience loon teacbes him to avoid such mishaps, and acci
dents of the laDle kind do not occur again. As his voice is not 10 expressive as
that of the hen, to cnlfage the cbickens to follow and assemble near bim, this de
ficiency hu been supplied ily attBching a little bell to his neck. When he is once
instructed to conduct chickens in tbis way I be always remains capable of doing
it; or, at all evenu, it is very easy to bring him back to the habit of it ..hen re
quired, &c. The capon bas also been taught to Mkh egp-every thing, indeed,
except to iJJy them.'

.. The plates are excellent, and on a good scale."-MOlItMy Magaziu.
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U We have more than once noticed thiI work in it. progrell towarda oompletion,
aud bestowed oar meed of praise on it. oonductora, for the jadicioaa IIWlner in
whicb they have blended interesting ilIU1traUons of the habits aad nature of
aoima1s with the lIcientilic '11tem. of Cuner. Like all other lIciences, zoology bu
its own peculiar phrueolOSJ'; wbich to the general reader presents nothing but
.. dry catalogue of hard names, while to the student of the .mence it forni,hes the
ouly meaus for II1ltematioing knowledge and clauifying observations. The great
advance wbich bas been made in the otudy of natural history within the Jut few
J..an, has been owing rather to tile accuracy than to the extent of the information
acquired by modern travellers; when once the distinctive marks of the difl'erent
daMes and orders have been determined, the chances of mistake are infinitely
diminished; we no longer meet with ,tatcments of anomalies and exceptions, but
find that amid all variations and diversities there i, a beautiful harmony in nature;
that there are invariable laws for the animate u well u the inanimate crea
tion; and that though within certain limits, there is room for many divenities,
yet that those limits are never overpassed. The study of animated nature, always
delightfol, has thus acquired a new charm; for, in addition to its inherent inte.
rest, it bas obtained at once the certainty and simplicity which constitute so great
.. portion of the pleasure derived from the study of the physicalllcienCCL In mao,
D&tnre bas displayed the powers of the brain and the nervous system; to
beau she bas given muscular enClllY; to the winged tribei of air she has pre
p.nted a powerful pnlmonary apparatus; and to the reptile kingdom she has ....
signed superior mascular contractility-whooe results are ever the source of won
der &/ld surprise. Each portion of zoological science bas thUi attractions pecu
liarly its own: in the mammalia we admire the display of strength loud mU1CU1ar
exertion, while we trace the grades of docility and intelligence which fiud their
coDSUmmation in man: the varied plumage and the rich harmony of the bird.
inaistibly arrest oar attention; but in the reptiles we have to wonder at the
amazing diversity of their forms, their wond\"011!l tenacity of life, and, above all,
their power of reproducing parts whose loa in other auimals would be the certain
termination of existence. It may well excite our astonishment, that there should
be .. common law of life to the alligator, the great terror of Southeru America,
aod the harnl1_ earthworm that we turu up in nur fields; but it is no less true;
aod difl'erent as they are iu outward form, it will be found that this general law
prod~s a multitude of particular conformation.. The structure and frame of
the dill'enmt classes of animals ever determine the laws of their existence; and
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when the anatomist baa dilOOvered tbe relative power aad deficiency of the .ve
ral organs, the bistory of the animal's life is known. Tbe orgauic conformation
.hieb diltiJlgui,bes the reptile tribes, is clearly IbOWD in th.. work before UL

.. The present Nnmber contaiOl the order eM/oN (tortoille&), and part of the
Sauria (Iizarda and crooodiles). The former division is enlivened by a very in
teresting account of the ettablilbmenta for breeding turtle, in the Weat Indies;
but we cannot undentand wby the .riter abould IDppoae that lOeb dep6ta will
lead to the destruction of th_ animal.. Tbougb civic bauqueta may at present
conllUme more than can be reared in the turtle.groundl, and coDBequently canae
these establiabmeuta to be rather feeding.stores than breeding-placeR, the oppor.
tunities they alford of cloaely obsening the animal'. babita and economy, mUlt
eyeutnally lead to the formation of a good ayatem for their regular production,
and thOl ensure the continued glory of civic dinnen, and the luxurioDl grati1l
cation of~."-LUertzryGazetk.

"This ia part of a great work on Natural History, whicb we ba'l"e long bad
in contemplation to notice as ita iutereat and importance deaerves; bat a con.
ltant recurrence of more t81Dporary matter baa prevented, and mUllt Itill prevent
UI from fn1fllling our wiab for the present. In the meantime we may ltate, that
this work of the iIID1trioDl Cuvier il commensurate in extent and value with the
great reputation whicb ita author enjoYI tbrougbout civiliaed Europe, and that it
offen, for the tint time, a completely intelligible, aatisfactory, and available
system of zoological knowledge-a system that even the aplendid Iaboun of
Blumenbacb and Linnlllul left; ltill a desideratum. The diwnctiye difference
between the arrangement of LinulllUl aDd tbat of Cuvier is well explained in the
following pusage, from the Introduction to the Englilb edition of bis work :-

" •The lint leading distinctiou between onr author and LinnlllUl ia in the
grand divi.ion of the animal world. Tbeae the Baron makes to rest on the
nervoul and lensorial, not on the circulatory and respiratory ayatelDL From a
profonnd study of the pbysiology of the natural clusea of vertebrated animals,
be diacovered, in the respective quantity of respiration, tbe reason of the quan
tity or degree of motion, aDd conseqnently, tbe peculiar nature of tbat motion.
Tbis last gives riae to the peculiar form of their skeletoDl and mDJc1ea; and,
with it, the energy of their SeDations, and the force of their digestion, are in a
nec:eaaary relation. Thus, zoological arrangement, wbleb bad bitherto rested on
obleryation alone, uaumed in the bands of our illDJtrioDl author, for the ftnt
time, a truly scientific form. Calling in the aid of comparative anatomy, it
involves propositionl applicable to new cues; it becomes a meaDJ of discovery,
aa well aa a register of facti; and, by correct reasoning, fonnded on oopioDl
induction, It partakCII of the demonstration of matbematiCll, and the certainty of
experimental knowledge; in abort, it becomea wbat it never waa before,-a
lCience.'

.. The pl'ClCllt Dumber (the ~th) fol'lDl Part I. of the c1uIlUptilia, whicb it
ia pruposed to complete in three pana. It cuntaiDJ seventeen p1atea, aeveral of
whicb are execnted .ith mueb akill and apirit; and the work is got up altogether
in a manner highly creditable to the state of the arta and of the scientiftc litera
ture among us in the pr_nt da,.; and, that it baa already reacbed five-and_
t,,'enty twelve shilling numbers, is DO less creditablc to tbe spirit of encourage_
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meat which works of this nature recein among us, when prepared in a manner
auawerable to their interest and importance."-Cowt JOW7l4l.

.. Thu clua of the animal creation (Reptilia) is well worthy of notice, in
umoeb as many o( the mbjecb it includes IU'1l rIU'1l1y seen in Europe. The fint
order is CMlottiA, in which the Tortoise and Tnrtle IU'1l iucluded. The lIeC(\ud
order, &.ria, includes the Crocodile, Alligator, and Lizard 1peCiee. The
deBcriptiODS are clear and explicit, and the work well anpports its previous popu
larity, not falliDg oft' in the slightellt degree from the early numbers. It is a
molt excellent book for youth, to whom the study of Nataral History is indis.
pemab1e."-NftO MORlhly MagtU;,,~, &pt. 1830.
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.. Nothing caD be more complete than the method with which Mr. GalUITK

treatB every anbject which he touches. He follows his illustrious guide 'lrith the
feeliDgs of an enthusiast, and yet with the patience of a philosopher, through
the YBrious orders of insects which form the subject of his elaborate and mas
terly treatise. We have only glanced at those topics which appeared to us to
poaeas lOme novelty; but we shonld be doing great injustice to Mr. GalUITK'S

labours, if we did not add, that we have occasioually found our attention fixed
much more eagerly upon his supplemental observations, than npon the minute,
often dry, and technical observations of Cuvier."-MOIItAly RnMtD, JMly, 1832-

.. Their task has beeu pmormed in the most praiseworthy manner in the
rolumes before UI; the translatioDS are generally correct, and neither labour
DOl' expense seems to ha-re been spared in the literary and pictorial illustrations."
-1JrJJliA Ultiwrlity MagaziM, No. lll.
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IN ONE VOLUME, WITH 60 ENGRAVlNG8,

Deroy 8vo. £1. 161.; royal 8vo. £2. 141.; royal 8vo. coloured, £3. 126.;

demy 4to. India proofs, £3. 126.
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The Work is 80 arranged, for the convenience of those who may confine
their Zoological studies to either of the CllIlIlJeS, that each Class will malle a
distinct work, u well as one of the Series of the "Animal Kingdom." The
conclusion will contain a Tabular View of the System, a Copious Iudex, and a
general Terminolasy of the Science.

The engraved IUnstrations of this Work are in a snperior style of execution
by different Artists of distinguished eminence; and among the rest, many are
by Mr. U!lDSEE". Most of them are from original Drawings made from
)latore, and several represent Species altogether new, or never figured before.

A SUPPLEMENTARY VOLUME ON THE

FOSSIL REMAINS OF THE ANIMAL KINGDOl\I.

Demy 8vo. £1. 161.; royal8vo. £2. 14,.; demy 4to. £3. 121.

THE CLASSIFIED INDEX

TO TUE WHOLE WORK.

In demy 8vo. 121.; royal 8vo. 181.; demy 4to. 24,.

l'rinkd It)' J. R"ln, LilUe Urllllin. London.
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• Abridnd from 1ft .. Aeeount of the Life and
WrtdDp ofn-.a IIrowD II. D. EdlDbufllb. 18!.s.·

t TIie !leY. Mr. Bro",,·.l.thR ... aIIo Jiilnloler 01
~1Iftdr.UId~ofBarbamnr. Dr. Brownlor hIa birth _ maiIoeted with _ of the oldeot
__nopettab18 taml1Ieo lD Gallon".

MEMOIR OF DR. BROWN.-

TSOXAJ BILOWN, M. D. author of the Fo1- time he was removed to ChiJwick. where be
lowing Lectures, WIUl the youngest IOU of the remained IIeveral yean. It WIUl here that
ne,.. Samuel Brown,t Minister of the united he gave the tint promiae of hi. geniDl for
puishell of Kirkmabreck and Kirkdale, aud poet!Y. The death of Char1el the FlI'IIt ha" .
ofMary Smith, daughter of John Smith, Eeq. mg been given .. &theme, the muter W&I
of WJgton. He was born at the manIIe of 10 well pleased with hie copy of Vlll'lell that
Kirkmabreclr, on the 9th of JanWll'J' 1778. he thought them worthy of being inIerted in
Hil father IIUl'Vived his birth only&year and & &Magazine.
~ and about a year after her hDlband's .All more attention W&I paid to the c1lIII
death Mre. Brown removed with her family to mea at this IChool than corresponded with
Edinburgh. Here Dr. Brown received the his uncle'll ideas. be relOlved-uot very wile
&nit rudiments of his education. In the tint ly perhap&-to place him elsewhere. It
Je.m he learned all the letten of the a1- was &regulation at this echool that when a
pbabet. and every succeeding step was equal. boyhad been oneeremoved from it to IIDOther,
Iy remarkable. The Bible was his class-book, he should not again be received. Upon the
and be WBlI lOon familiar with every part of preeent occaIiODt however, aroad.robin,.
Scripturehistory, and showeda spirit ofinqui- ed by the whole &chool, was aent to the IDBI·

ry respeeti~ it far above his years. An anec- ter, begging him to take back TOllI Brotmt,
dote which II re1ated of him about this period should he wish to return; and another W&I
is IUfliciently illustrative of this. At the sent to himself, entreating him to come bIIclt
lUIIe time, when I mention that it happened to them. But to this hil uncle refused to con
when he was between four and five, I feel aent, and p1aeed him in a echool at Bromley.
it neceuary to usure the reader, that I do The laet echool he attended, was It Ken
not !itaU it without the most satisfactory evi- sington, UDder Dr. ThomlOn, with whom he
dence of ita trutb.-A lady one day enter- continued till the death of hie uncle in 1792,
ing intohie mother's parlour, found him alone, & few months after which event he bade
Bitting on the floor with &1arge family Bible adieu to England, and arrived again in Edin
OIl his knee, which he was dividing into dif- burgh under his mllternll1 roof.
fcreat ~ with one of his handa. She During the time he wu at achool, he fOJ'mo
aked him if he was going to preach, II she ed many friendships which continued till
_ be was looking for atext. "No," Aid the end of hie life. At Kew, where his un
be; .. I am only wishing to lIee wbat the cle resided, he became acquainted with
E~ dift'er in; for they do not all the family of the Otaham.. (mother and
siTe ihe lIlIDIe lICCOUDt of Christ." .isters of Sir Robert Orsham, now senior

He did not attend anT of the echoola in Baron of the English Euhequer,) on whose
Edinburgh. His education at firlIt was en- friendahip he alW&ye set the hiKhest value.
tirely of & domestic nature, and his mother The time spent in the hoUle of Mrs. Graham
W'IIlI hie only tutor. In the middle of his at Kew Green, he slwaye looked back to u
seventh year he WII removed to London, one of the most interestU1lJ parta of hie life.
under the protection of hie materna1 uncle, His reeollectione of that Interest:ing family
Captain Smith, who.placed him at tini in & IIl'll embodied in &.hort poem of exquisite
adJool at CamberweU, £rom which in &short beauty, accompanying hie Wdllderer ill Nor-

1I101f, where he tenderlr delCribel the aen
IatJOne arising in hie mmd, upon finding the
boUle no longer the abode of the friends he
had loved 10 wen.

Of the particular pro(lteiI that he made at
the different achools he attended, I have not
learned any thing with accuracy. He eel'-
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tainly diatinguilbed hillllelf in them aU, IlIld Dr. Brown may now be coDlidered •
his proficiency in clusical literature wu upon literary~d, commencing a c:ueer,
very great. Upon his return to ScotJ.nd, though not nOI8Y, yet • distinguished. hu
he WIed to read aloud to his sisten in Eng- fallen to the lot of llIly contemporary of his
liah from a Latin or Greek author, and no own COUDtry. In entering into the Univer
penon could have auapected that he wu sity of Edinburgh, he began his course by
tmnalating. studying logic under Dr. Finlayson, whOle

Hitherto his reading had been extensive approbation for him wu so decidedlyezpreu
but desultory. Works of imagination were eel, that he felt disappointed, when after
what he moat delighted in. His appetite warda, through politica, that individual prov.
for books wu altogether in8lltiable. At one ed unfriendly to his interests.
school he read through the village circulating The long vacation of the Scotiah UDiYel'lli
library. The librarian wu prevailed upon ties allowed him time to spend part of the
by him to put the books UDder the door of summer of 1798 in liverpooL While there
the play groUDd. His UDc!e's hlJrary WIUl he had the pleasure of being introduced to
not very extensive; fortunately, however, Dr, Currie, the elegant IlIld benevolent bio
there wu a copy of Shakspeare in it, which grapher of Bums; who received him with
he ~y read through every time he great kindness, and honoured him afterwards
paid him the IlCClDtOmed visit during the with his correspondence. It wu certainly
holidsya. ~ to Dr, Brown to have been thus

At this period an accident OCCIIJ'I'ed which distingwahed at so early a period of his life.
prevents me from being more particular re- But I mention his &eq1Wntance with Dr.
specting his habits of study, or the progress Currie, not so much on this IICCOUDt, as he
he had made in his education. For some cause it wu the mllllllll ofdirecting his atten
time put he had been a collector of books, tion to a subject in which nature had fitted
AlI his pocket money was laid ont in the him to excel, and upon his pre-eminence in
purchase of valuable works; IlIld these, with which his present fame seems chiefly to rest.
his prizes, and the presents he had received About this time the fint volume of Mr. Stew
from hi. companions, funned a considerable art's Elements of the Philosophy of the Hu.
library. Upon coming to Scotland, he tra- man Mind was published. Dr. Currie put
Yelled by land, leaving his books and papers a copy of the work into the hands of his
to be sent by -i and he took the precau- young friend, with a strong recommendstion
tiCJll1 of directing tII8t they should Dot be sent to \":f8ue it. Perhaps this circumstance WIUl
till the end of winter, But his care wu in accidental, and what he might have done to
vain; and when looking for the arrival of any yoUDg man at the 8BlDe stage in his stu
his precious store, the veasel that conveyed dies; though I am rather inclined to think
them wu lost, in fine weather, on a sand. that he must have perceived it to be calro
bsnk in Yarmouth Roads. To those who lated to attrset the notice of his friend.
value books only by what they coat, the loa There wu something in Dr. Brown's con
will not appear great. In the history of a versation, even when metaphysics was not
man of letters, however, it ranks as an event the subject, which indicated to anyone BC

of considerable importance; the feelings of quainted with the manifestations of intellec
IIUch an individual, reapectinlf his library, tual character, that this wu the science in
forming an interesting feature ID his charac- which he was peculiarly quali6ed to excl'l;
ter. Dr. Brown always remembered the and it would be doing injustice to Dr. Cur
circumstance with regret, and considered it rie's penetration to sUppo&e that this escap
• one of the greatest misfortUDes of his eel his notice. I am not one of those who
early life. conceive that the genius is determined by

The property which he most valued wu the accident of falling in with a book, or
his books; and for them he showed an in- meeting with a friend. But t"ertainly there
tereat UDusually great. This interest \V. in- are occtUimu upon which the powers are first
creued br a prsctice adopted by him at an called forth, and the genuine character lint
early period, of marking every passage or exhibits itself. And though, considering the
form of~ion that appeared worthy of intellectual atmosphere ofthe Edinburgh uni
notice. The same course hu been followed versity, there seems eve?' reason to suppose
bJ many men of letters, though by few 80 that the metaphysical philosophy would ulti
Simply, so judiciously, and so systematically, matel,. have occuJlied him, yet the conversa
He never read without a pencil in his hand, tion of Dr. Cume, and still more the work
and ultimately had no pleasure in I'elIding a he put into his banda-the lint metaphysical
book that wu not his own. It is not easy work he ever read-were calculatelf to give
to estimate all the IldVlllltagea with which a more immediate and steady detennination
this method is attended; and few directions to his mental punuits. Dr. Currie had soon
of more practical benefit could be given to reason to be satisfied ,,;th the judiciousness
the roung student, than UDiformly to Col- of his recommendation; and was struck, no;
low It. more with the warmth of admiration thst h..
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&ieDd~ dIIm with the aeuteDeII • family that he Joved with the greats&
or hi. objections to _y of the doetrinea. WVIIIth or alfection. .AI he _ unwillilll

The IIUt winter he attended Mr. Stew. to go abroad, many or hia college lICquaint.
art', _ of lectures. The delight which ancee came 8Dd spent their eveninga with
be aperienced upon that OCClIIIion be baa de- him in hie mother's holllle. He was elways
w:ribed with great beauty in his Veraele ad- temperate in hie habit&. His Cavourite bev
m-J. II to Proreeeor Dupid StewJut. with erage was tea, BDd over it, hour after hour
• copy of~ 011 Dr. Danuia·. Zoo- was spent in diacuaing with hie youthCul
--.• comptllliona

Hill admira&ioa, however, or Mr. Stewart', The _ .._-~- ..... a daw ..... w-
eloquence did DOt bliDd him to the MOen .............. - ........ ..- ., -- -
of~ which often lurb UDder the:1. There was no lUbjeet in literature or
jeatieaII1 Sowing veil of his Jangu.ge and phiJoaophy, that did not~ their atteD
UDBgeIy; and the diaciple Jollied to combat tion. lt wu often mom~ beCore they
his muter. AI an opening ror this, he com- parted; and.uch was the amic:able &pirit in
mitted to paper IIOIIIe remarkll which he had which their diacuuiona were carried on, that
prerionaly stated in COIiYeration to Dr. Cur- no one who hap'~ed to be preaent ever
rie. upoD one of Mr. Stewart's theoriea; recollected the aligbtellt appearance or irrira,.;
ad, after much hesitation, he at Jut sum- tion. In these peaceful and hapPy ho~
IIIOIIed courage, BDd preaented himaelC to Dr. Brown diatiuguished himaelt by the
Mr. Stewart at the close or ODe or hie lee- boldneu or hie apeeulationa, the acutenea or
wres, though pel'llOll81ly tmlmown to him. his rellectiona, and the noonday cleameea
Thoae who remember the dignified demellll- with which he inveated every subject that
OlD' of Mr. Stewart in his clau, which was W81 introduced. Leyden was, at thil time,
ca\nl1ated to convey the idea or one or thoee studyilll ror the church, BDd thiI led their
great and gifted men wbo were aeen among diacuniona frequently to topics or theology,
the groVel or the Academy, will duly appre- in which Dr. Brown ever showed great
eiate the boldness or our young pbiloaopher. imowledge BDd acuteness.
With great modesty be read 6.ia observa- While Dr. Brown was pursuing bis ltudiel
tiouI; to whieh Mr. Stewart, with a CBD· at the Univemty orEdinburgh, the Tbeoryor
dour that WBlI to be expected Crom • pbiloao- the learned Dr. Darwin W8I excitiDg • degree
JJber, but which not the leu on that8CCOunt or interest in the literary world, dispropor.
Clid him infinite honour, listened patiently, tionate to its scientific merita, 8Dd whic.-h is
and then, with a smile or wonder and admi. to be 81cribed partly to ita novelty, 8Dd partly
ration, read to him • letter which he had reo to the splendour or the attainments or ita au
ceived £rom the diatiuguished M. Prevoat or thor. In readilll Zoonomia, Dr. Brown,
Geoen, containiDg the aame ugument that 81 was hie custom, marked on the margin
Dr. Brown had IItBted. This 1'81 rollowed SUl'.h p8IIIBge& 81 he conceived to be worthy
by an inritation to hie hoUlle, which Dr. or notice. He then committed a rew obser.
Brown received with a deligbt that W8I in- vationa to paper, with the intention or com.
CI'eIIIIed by the hope that in the course or r.... municating them to some periodicel publi
m.iliar conversation he would have an oppor- cation. But hie matter increasing, he found
tunity orentering more rully into this BDd his that he could not do justice to the subject
other doetrines. Mr. Stewart, however, in leIS than a separate volume.
with • reaolution that seems to bave extend- By the advice of Mr. Stewart, he resolv
ed to hie works, declined enteriDg upon thiI eel, beCore J.>utting hie manuscript to the preu,
~ anI other point or controversy. But to submit It to the perusal or Dr. DarWin.t
tbough he was disappointed in tbis, he was The tranamiaaion or the mBDuscript oc
not disappointed in the kindnell or Mr. ClIlIioned a coDllidenlbl1l delay in the publi
SCewart, or in his uniCorm and warm and cation, whicb did not take place till the
seneroua friendship. beginning or 1798.

For leverel yeara Dr. Brown attended the The work was noticed soon after ita
...ua1 literary and physicel clasaea or the uni- publication, in the Monthly Review which
Yel'lity, enjoying that combination or domes- at that time occupied the principel place in
tie happiness, and phi~hicel pursuit, and our periodicel literature, m the Annals or
litenry mety, which Edinburgh, more per- Medicine,8Dd in manyother periodicel worb.
haps dIIm 8Dy other city in the world, affords. In none or these was it conaidered 81 •

"We CBD conceive nothing more delightful 1 _
than the mBDner in which thiI period W81 t F tIJe~ tJW ID
IlpeDt by Dr. Brown ; with such profe8lOl'B 81 ed, I ::... rerorlo m, .. Acoountof'ii:~ae::;:r~
Stewart, Robison, Pla..r..:·, and Black, 8Dd IDp of Dr. 8m......" RIa Letten are worthy of being

t~ ~. DOt merei, 011 -'lIDt of tIl8li1ltit tIJey ...
such friends 81 Homer, Leyden, Reddie, t~~au~~~~~b.bu.:
and Enkine, and the bappineu or living in tJW _1, pmiod,lIe bod Jude ID t1ie 101_ or mlDd.

TbaJ' aIIO ........ a delIne or !qeolu__ mol d1,.
aItf of I'eII1DI biehl, IioaoIRabIL
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jwveJille perfOl'llWlCll, but IS the BDSWer of In 1m • few of the lDeDlbel'll of the
• philoeopher to a philoeopher, and in this Lie-y Society formed tbemMlvea into an
light it received eneomiUDII that might iaYe lither aaociation, _ select, to which they
..tied the ambition of lID)' veteran in Ii- 8B1'e the name of the Academy of Phyaiea.
terary warfue. The object of this inltitntion _ 80mewbat

From thole aequainted with his yoatb, _ ambitious thm that or the former, and
Dr. Brown receiYed approbation IItill more it Bet forth in the min1lteof their first meet
IIIlPIe and gratifJing. Lord Woodhoaseiee ing to be "the iIIvestiglltion or nature, the
and Mr. M'Kenzie, with neither of whom laws by which her phenomena lire regu1ated,
at that time he WIllI personally ~nted, and the history of opinions concerning these
lpOke of the preface .. the moo philOllOphi- !awI." At this 1I1eetin«, which _ held
ea1 lIDd elegant productioa that had been on the 7th of JanUlllT, there were ,:we:
ptlblished for _y~ Dr.~, M-rs. Brakine, BroIJ8bam, Reddie,
Mr. Stewart, and his other diatinguiahed Ropraon, Birbeck, Lopn, lIDd Le,den.
friends in Edinburgh, hoDoured the work The. .gentlemen· were afterwards joined
with the most~ approbation. by Lord Webb 8eIlllour, Rev. S. Smith,

When we conauler that the greater part !tl_m.Homer, Jettrey, GilJeapie, IIIId 1D8111
this work _ written before Dr. Brown WlII others.
DineteeD, and that it _ published beIore For ..e time the society proeeeded with
he had attained his twentieth year, it may sreat spirit ;-end in the pap8l'B that were
perbaps be regvded u the mOlt rt!IIWbble, lead, and in the converaUon that took plaee
aDd in some respects, the most VlI1uable of upon them, were IIOWIl the germs that after
his productioDs; and I know not if, in the warda deTeloped themBelTe8 in works that
history of philoeophy, there is to be foand haTe occupied much of the public attention.
an)' work emibiting an equal prematurity 0 Among the mOlt active of the members
talenm and attllinments. In a eontroTel'Bial were M8lI8l'B. Brougham, Homer, II!Id Dr.
point of Tiew, itII interest it greatly di- Brown; and the institution owed much to
minished, from the lower estimation in which the truly philosophic spirit and excellent
the theory of his opponent is DOW generall)' BeIIIe of Mr. Heddif',
held. It .... however, a TBlue independent The meetings or the society continued
of its uposition of particular errol'B, and with considerable regularityabout three ye8l'll,
conmine many philosophical views of great when, from moUl causes, the interest that
general merit and importance. wu taken in it began to decline.

Those also who delight to trace the pro- The Academy or Physics will be interest-
gretI8 of intellect, will find in it the germ of ing in the hitto!)' of letters, not merely on
all Dr. Brown's subsequent discoveries in account of the distinguished names that ara
regard to mind, and of those principles of to be found in the list of its membel'B, but
philosophizing by which he W8I guided in hit also u having given rise to a publication
future inquirillB. which hu displared a greater proportion 01

In unfolding the errom of hit antagonist, talent, and exemsed a greater influence upon
he discovered those &Jse principles of philo- public opinion, than any other similar work
80phizing in which they had their origin, ID the republic of letters. It can llClIlCely
and arriYed at more correct views respect- be necesaary to add, that I allude to the
ing the object of physical inquiry, and the Edinburgh Review.
relation of CIWlle and etreet; his inquiries When that work commenced, the ideas
also led him into an eumination of the doe- of authorship being somewhat dift'erent from
trines that had been maintained upon the what they lire at present, the papem were
subject of abstraction, and brought him to contributed without any pecuniary campen.
those conclusions which may be numbered sation. Some articles were written by Dr.
among the most important ofhis speculations. Brown, and bear the marks of hit I{I!nius.

Before the publication of his II Observa- He W8I the author of the leading arttele of
tions," and I believe in 1796, Dr. Brown the second Number_ Review of the Phi
_ introduced into the Literary Society; losophy of Kmt.-nd I believe every one
one of thoBe 8II8Ociations into which the who h8s attended to the sul;ect, will allow
young men attending the Edinburgh Uni- that he hu made it .. intelligible u its na.
vemty 10 frequendy form themselves, in ture admits.
which they may be stimulated into greater His connexion with the Review, however,
ardour in the proeecution of their studies, was but of brief continuance. Some liber
and have an opportunity of improTing them- ties that were taken with one of hit pa.pers,
1!4!1Vl!8 in the art of public ~ng. Here by the gentleman who had the superinten
he met with minds coDKeDial to his own, <fence of the publication of the third number,
,aung men of the mOlt Bfrendid talents, f'IIgeJ" led to a misunderstanding, which terminated
like himself in the PW'IUlt of that knowledge, in his withdrawing his auistance from the
by which many of them have since confer- work.
red such honour upon their country, Though repeated1)' and earnestly solicited

- ,
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to joiupm .aeoatributor tothe F.diDJIursh A few IIIOIltbl after~ hilIdewrw
Review. be-lllJDItatlr decIiDed, aacI he _ he pve to the world the tnt editioII of hill
DeYel" III\erwardIlllIIIIIeeted with .., iodin- poems in two yoh._ It has been aln!Bdy
d..l in lUIY litenry ....ork. mentioned, that the gneter number of tile

Ia 1796, Dr. Btown CllIIIIIlIeIJCe the pieces coataiDed in them were written while
stady of law, with the iateutioo d prepariDg be _ at eoIlep. They are of a yery mill.
himself' for the Scotillb bu'. He _ led to eenan- delcriptioll, lIIId are ceJtlIinly ill
"'e c:boice 01 tIIis proee.ion, not more by fBrior to man, of his IIl1b1equeftt eompoei
the t.uerinr prwpecta it opeua 1IJJ to the dona. At die _e time the7.n exhibit
~ ... 01 hoJlOW'llble 8lllbitioD, th8D the -m of lIII originallllld powerful geniua
by the bope t1IlIt he woOl find profeMional and of a !insularly refined tute.
___ not ineompatible with attention to The nat publieation of Dr. BI'OW1I ......
paenI1 -.mg. He IOOD diKoYered, bow. 0CleIIi0Ded by the well.blown controverlJ' in
eYer, tt.t ncb a unioo, of ....hich there were reprd to Mr. Leslie. For mIIIIy yun there
10-r~ _pies, would require. bad been lIII olrriOtU intention on the part of
bIDe more robuIt thlIII h~.lIl!ued, BDd he many membe... of the church of811ing up the
CIOIIti..-dhieleplltUdia ymr..ingte~.-tchailIl of universities with "the clergy.

UpclB I'fJiinquiabinI the~ of law he men of the dtiel of the unlvenity seat, and
betook hilllle1f to that of mediciue, IlJId at- their enYiroIll. Tbia pt1ll:tice. though it had
teDded the __~ JI1D"IUIld by medical been lItreIIuOllSly retisted ftom the beginll
ItWJeata from the yeu 1'198 till the year lng, _ gaining ground with a rapidity that
1803. ~ this time be wu far from threatened the beet interelts of literature and
wicbdaawWg his attentioD from letten. Be- religion. Upon the promotion of Mr. Play
... biI «JIllnlJutio.- to the Edinburgh Be- fair to the chair of Natural Philosophy, the
..... ud hill~ IIIId IpeeC!Jet in the 10- claim. of Mr. Leslie to the mathematical
aeae., to which we t.ve alluded, IIIOIt of clan, which bad been lef\ 'flIClDt, were 10 in.
eM piea!a mahjned in the lint edition of contestably superior to those of any clerical
hiI~ were then written. To the Ian- competitor, u to recommend him to the
pIgI!lI he _ already acquaiated with. be choice of the e\ecton. The I)'ltelDltic and
8lIded the kDowIedge cd Oermsn, lIIId dipped determined purpose of making the union of
deeply iDto the 0- philosophy. In offices univeml, may be judged of from the
-.0(_ of the ftIiou~tsin whleb means which in these circumstanCell were re
lie indUJpd, many of hia friends entertailled sorted to. As there could be no dispute in
spptebensions in regard to bill progreta in regard to Mr. Leslie's scientific qus1ifica
~ aequirements. For this llIIIiety, tiOlll, an attempt WII made to uc1ude him

, there _ no ret1 cause. It wu on IICCOUIIt of his princIples; and, by a
Dr. Brown's ambition to excel in every course ofproceeding altogether unprecedent
chiBr be lIDdertook. And in the MOtU ex- ed, lIII endeavour WII made to llevent hi.
mriDatioDe preparatory to receiving a dl- election. The ostensible groun on which
J*-, whkh are conducted with an atten- this proceeding WIS Counded, W88 a note in
tion and minuteneu that other learned bo- Mr. Leslie's ingenious elll8Y on Heat, in
dies, ifthey CODIu1ted the dignity lIIId respec- which be mentions with approbation Mr.
lability of their profession. would do well Home's doctrine respecting causation.
10 imitate., be ~tted himse\f to the entire In a question where the interests of sci.
-tiBllsrriM of the professon before whom ence lIIId the honour of Scotland were 10 vi.
be IlJI1l81"8CL Dr. Gregory WI8 particularly tally concemed, Dr. Brown could not re
ItnJck with his proficiency, and mentioned, main an unconcerned spectator, Though
after his e:umination, that independently oC penonUly unacquainted with Mr. Leslie, he
aneommon knowledae in medicine, he ex- felt indignant that, while he WII receiving
preIIed himself in Latin with the greatrtlt the highest honoun in E~land, he should
elegance, and u Cut u be could speak in meet with such shameful injustice in his own
Ea,disb. The superior apJIC!lUance that he country, and came voluntarily Convard BI one
m.de nidently resulted from a I)'ltelDltic of his most zeeJous advocates. While other
attention to every branch of study. His writer. endeavoured to esplam away what
acquirements were such u to superSede the seemed objectionable in Mr. Leslie's note,
--ity ofhaving recourse to the usual pre- and to reconcile it with the tenets oC BOund
pulltiTe instructions of a medical &8lIistant. philosophy; and while even Mr. Lealie had

His thesis WII entitled Dc &-, and unadvisedly been induced to make lOme con
it _ equally admired for the ingenuity ceui01l8 in regard to the limitstions with
01 the theory and the purity of the Latinity. which his praise of Home WI8 to be receiv
Its clusical merits were such 88 might have ed, Dr. Brown boldlr undertook to prove
beea~ from the attention that bad that the doctrine of Hume upon this point
been paid to his education in England, and ...... not f'nIuItht with one dangerous conse·
from his conatant habits of composing in quence,-lllla though he detected some glar
L8IiD, both in proM IIIId verse. ing erron in his theory, he demONtrated
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that these errors are of the mOlt barmlesa the cbancter aud qualifications of hil youth
description, and not inconsiatent with belief ful IIIIIOCiate, and when suflicient time bad
in any of the fundamentBl truths of religion elapsed for the sobering effect of profee
or morality. lional interco1ll'lle to correct any over.fa..

AB Dr. Brown in his pamphlet studious- vourable impression that might have been
ly avoids all reference to the circumstances supposed to have its origin in the partiali
that occasioned it, and confines himlelf ex- ties of private friendship.
clusively to an abstract eDIIIination of the .. • • • All that I have seen of Dr.
positions contained in Mr. Hume'l Essay, Brown in the last fifteen months has tended
I do not feel myaeIf called upon to oft'er any greatly to confirm and increase the good
farther remarks 'l:.ll the proc:eedingB con- !>pinion which I previously entertained of
nected with Mr. 'e'l appointment-pro- him. If worth, and tBlentll, and learning,
ceedings which it may be hoped will in this and science, can entitle a physician to IUe
COlotry prove the last chapter in the his- cess, I think Dr. Brown has a fair chance of
tory of priestlr intolerance at least, if not of attaining in due time the highest eminence in
prieltly ambition. his profe88ion." • • •

The great merits of Dr. Brown'l .. EDm- But success u a physician was not sufIi.
ination" were universally acknowledged. It cient to satisfy Dr. Brown's ambition, and
was alluded to in the moo flattering manner he would gladly have preferred the most mo
m the Edinburgh Review. in a very able ar- derate independence with literary leisure, to
ticle by Mr. Homer. The following short all the advantages that the high83t proCession
note from Mr. Stewart is extremely valuable. al eminence could confer.

At a v8!7. early period of his life his pe-
My DEAB Sm, culiar qualifications and habits pointed him

It was not in my power till this morning out as eminently fitted to enjoy and adorn
to lit down to your essay with the attention an academic life. And in the lummer of
it deserved. I have just read it with a care- 1799, when the chair of Rhetoric became
lui and critical ele, and can with great truth VlIClIllt, great exertions were made to pro.
_ure you that have received from it rIIlICh cure it for the author of Observations on
pleasure and IIUICh instruction. Believe me Darwin'l Zoonomia. The means by which
ever, with the aincerest l'eI!'8I'd, these exertions were defeated, are very

My DEAR Sm, instructive in the his~ of lIC8demical pa.-
Yours most truly, tronlIge, and city politics. I have alrs.-

DUGALD STEWART. dy alluded to the circumstance, that at
that time it was the view of .. the court-

A second edition of this essay, conaidera- Iy side" of the cl1urch, that every chair in
bly enlarged, was published in 1806. And the University, appropriated to letters and
in 1818 it ap~ed in a third edition, under general science, should, al it became vacant,
the title .. An Enquiry into the Relation of be filled up by clergymen of the city of Edin
Cau5e and Eft'ect," matured and perfected burgh, as often u individuals belODging to
into one of the most elegant and profoood that body could be foood fitted, .. if a minis
works on the philosophy of mind that has ter of Edinburgh on that courtly side can be
appeared in mOdem times. ill fitted for any professorship that happe11ll

It was the good fortooe of Dr. Brown to to be vacant at the time when hil geD1US for
have been always noticed and ap~reciatedby it is in demand.". It is to this circumstance
men of the most eminent tslentll, In every de- alone that the defeat of Dr. Brown can be
partment of science. Having practised as a ascribed, 81 the most eminent ot the literary
phJ1!ician in Edinburgh from the time of re- characters in Edinburgh came forwanl with
celving his diploma, he was, in 1806, usa- all their inlluence in hil favour, and the
ciated in partnership with the late Dr. Gre- voice of the public was decidedly along with
gory, wh08e name is a luflicient paasport to them.
medical distinction. When the Logic chair became vacant by

The circumstances that led to tlus connex- the death oC Dr. Finlayson, an exertion was
ion, which W88 in some respects of a nature again made on his behalf. Besides the
rather unusual, were fully explained in a let- inlluence of his personal friends, Dr. BI'OW"1,
ter which was printed at the time, and put at this time, was honoured by the IUp
into the hands of Dr. Gregory'l patients. port of the late Lord Meadowbank, who
By the friends both of Dr. Gregorr Wld hitherto had known him merely by hav
Dr. Brown, the arrangement was Vlewed ing read his works. Amidst the violent
wit!J~t satisfaetiOD, and to the latter es- and often ooprincipled opposttion that
peciaJly, it was conlidered 81 equally honour- Dr. Brown met with, on acCOlot of his
able and advantageous. political sentiments, it would be improper

The letter from whicl1 the following il an
ntr8ct, was written by Dr. Gregory; after1-------------
he had the ful1eat opportunity of judging of • Fl'CIIlIlID llllpubllobed pampblet bJ Dr. Bnnm.
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To DB. BaowN

KIIIMil H_, BOTTOWUOMU,

30tla Decnnber, 1809.
My DEAll SlJl,

As the stlte of my health at present makes
it impossible (or me tXl resume my lectures
on Wednesday next, I must again have re
course to your friendly assistance, in lupply
iug my place for a Ihort time. Two lec
tures, or at the utmost thre4 in the week
will, I think, be sufficient during my ab
sence; and I should wish (ifequally &greeable
to you) that you would confine yourself
chietly to the inte1Jectual potoer. of1lUl"; a
part of the course which I W8I led to p811
over this Be8IOn, in hopes of being able, by
contracting my plan, to do more justice to
the appropriate doctrines of Ethics. On this
last subject I bad accordingly entered a few
days before the vacation; and it is my in
tention to prosecute it as soon 81 I shall find
myself in a condition to retum.

I shall be anxious till I hear from you in
reply to this letter, and am,

My DEAR SIR,
Yours very sincerely.

DVGALD STEWART.

to JMM Oftr UIlDCItieed the frieDdahip which when be wu to be elented to a situation
he uniformly uperienced both from Lord suited to his tuteI IIIId habits, IIId where
x-Iowbank IIId Lord Woodbouslee.- his public duties corresponded with hie in.
LeemiDg BDd ~us are of DO party; or, at c1inatiolll. Mr. Stewart, in coneequence of
Ieat, the tiee of cougenial talent are felt to the gradlll1 decline of his health, being fre
be etrooger thIII ell the artificial CODDeJ:ione C\uendy pl'llVented from attending to the du
o( political life. And it is certIinIy not the tiel of hie clue, found it necellllY to have
last dietiDguiehing eJ:Celleucy of the h"bRal reoouree to lOIDe 0( hie friends to IUpp Iy
lite, that, in eccordance with their Doble hill place during hie temporary abeence. In
etymology, theyfree the mind of those who~ it is ver"f euy for a ProfelllOf to
are devoted to them from that IOrdid spirit find a iubstitute. Not~ more is necee
which would -.cri6ce the interests of liter&- lIllY than that the maDlIlIC1'Ipt lecture should
tare BDd religion to the UDWOrthy purpoeee of be committed to a friend, by whom it is l'elId
a servile ambition; making patroD8ge to be to the claee. In Mr. Stewart's cue, how
CIODIidered, not 81 a IBC!'ed tru8t for the bene- ever, it W8I otherwise. Hie habite of com
It of those for whom it is granted, but &I a poeition, the numerous tranepoeitione that
-ace of pereonal advantage, or an inetru- were to be found in hie pages, and the many
ment of party power, IIId conv~ situa- illustnltions of which he sketched merely the
tious. upon which the leaming or virtue of oudine, trusting the filling up to hie mem
a nation may depend, into the reward or the poraneoua powers of dillCOurIe, rendered hie
bribe for political subserviency. The intu- papers in a great meuure usele. in any
eDce 0( IUCh s spirit Dr. Browo often espe. hands but his own. In this difficulty he sp
rieuced; BDd it ie hut justice to escept the plied to Dr. Brown, who undertook the ar
distinguiehed individuals to whom I have re- duoue task of supplying his piece with lee
fened. Upon the present occasion, they e:l:- tures of his own compoeition. He first ap
erted themselves with peculiar aIWety. His peared in the Moral PhilolOphy cIau in the
indisputable superiority 81 a dialectician winter of 1808-9. At this time, however,
.eemed to confer upon him the strongest there was no great call for his eJ:ertiollll, &I
daims to a chair where dialectics form 10 Mr. Stewart W&II 800D able to resume hie
principal a subject of eumination; and the public duties.
rare union that he W8I known to exhibit of In the following winter, Mr. Stewart had
sreat powers 0( metaphysical analysis, IIId of again recourse to his 8I8ietanee; after the
eDeneive acquaintance with the physical Christm81 holidays Dr. Brown presented
1Ciences, seemed to insure his success in en- himself before the class, and, 81 an apology
JarPng the boundaries of the science of that for appearing there, read the following let
principle in our nature in which ell the other ter.
~ bave their origin. Their efforts,
however, BDd those of his other friends were
def'eated. Another W8I appointed to the
dWr, and he had to satisfy himself again
with the fame of deserving it.

This diappointment in no degree inter
fned with his devotion to science; and
everyhour that W8I not employed iu business
_ dedicated to learning. In the mean
time, hie name gradually became more known,
and he was now generally considered as
among the most dietinguiahed of those who
mpported the hi$'h character of our northern
metropolis for literature BDd genius. In
eootinuing in the practice of physic along
with Dr. Gregory, bie reputation 81 a phy
aician IIIeo rapidly increased, but without any
mer- of pertiality on hie pert for a lab0
rious profession, whose frequent and agitat
ing intermptiOOll were found to be unfavour
able to close and continuous thought. The
dischllJ'gll of his duties W8I mulled by that
.-iduous tenderness of attention which
might bave been espected from a disposition
.0 truly amiable; but still philosophy was
hie ..-um. from which he felt it 81 a mis
fortune that his duty should 80 much IS-

him.
~ period, however, at last approached,
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At. this period the coane of m ..... IIIIdre. eootaiDs the IUgbe.t testimon to tM
bad broallkt me to Mr. SUwart..l: lIIId .mJity "bich Dr. BI'OWII bad dWp'yed in
I tnIIt r ...,. be~ for mentioniDg, the execution 01 the anIuoua talk he Ii.d un
that tbI. __ the ftrst time that I bad the dertUen.
pleuare of eeeing Dr. Browu. With hU The public display 01 Dr. BI'OWII'I talent.
et.neter I _ "eD acquainted, bat the &nit 80 Oftl"Wbe1mingly establiabed hU dwacter,
time I _ him _ wbell be __ reading lIIId pretensiona to the chair, that wben Mr.
the preeediJIg letter. I mall certIIinIy never Stewart signified a desire to baft him united
forget biI 1JIPCU'UIcc, or the reception be with himlelf in the profesaonhip, although
met with. The eloquent panegyric he pro- opposition was at one time threateued, it
DOlDIced upon Mr. Stewart. and the unalf'ect- Wall but feebly eserted. At the same time,
ed modesty with which he llllJlounced his grrat elI'orta were deemed neceuary by the
iDtention of coming forwml with lAne lee- mends of Dr. Brown, and great efforts were
tureI in the week, bad alrftdy eecured the made. Mr. Stewart bimself UIed a1I the
atteDtion 01 bU bearen, and prepared them inlluence that the lustre he bad for 80 man1
for aD the ingenuity aDd eloquence of biI Yll8lII abed upon the University rendered 80

introductory~. The expectationl great. With an anxiety for the intereata of
that were escited by bU ftrst appearance p~i10s0pby and the clwacter of bU chair
were more than equa\led by the llIlIn'ellous highly honourable, be submitted, I believe,
display of profound and original thought, of penona1ly to solicit the support of every
eopioUl reading, of matcblesa ingenuity, and member in the town council in favour of
of great powers of eloquence wbich were his friend. Many Ietterll were addressed to
displayed in biI aucceeding lectures. His the patronsof the University, byindividua1sof
elocution u.o attracted much notice. It the bighest eminence, bearing the atrongest
_ G1ready oblerved that nature had led and mOtlt unequivocal testimony to the merita
him to de1iAbt in reeilation; and in the of Dr. Brown. Oftheae letters, my present
Englilh lCIII!emies, by frequent rec!itationa limits will a1Iow me to inaert onl, the follow
of select puugea In pl'Olle and verse, be ing from
_ trained up to that command of voice
and correctnesa of pronunciation which now LOIlD MEADOWlIANIt to
obtained for him 10 decided a superiority in MB. K. MACUNZIE.
our 8cotish Univemty. The claaaical fin-
Ilh to which he wu able in so brief a period EdUtlnDtgh, bt May, 1810.
to bring hli lectures, mUlt no doubt. bave S1&,-1 underatand it is now in contem-
added greatly to the enthusiastic admiration plation to appoint a profeBlOr for the chaiJ:
that day after day was exhibited, and which of Moral Philosophy in the university of
WIllI beyond any thing of the kind that I can Edinburgh I and, when the Honourable Pa.
recollect. The Moral PhiI~p~y c1an at tronl CODBider the bi~ reputation to which
tbil period preaented a very Itriking upect. that chair baa been raised, and the emiI!ence
It was not a crowd of youthfulltudent! led which, for the last leventy yean, baa belcmg
away in the Ignorant enthusiasm of the mOo ed to Scotland in Metaphysical Science,
ment; distinguilhed members of the bench, they must be Bensible that no appointment
of the bar, and of the pulpit, were daily pre- could form an object of greater interest with
aent to witneaa the powers of this rising the men of letters of this country. On this
philoaopher. Some of the mOlt eminent of account I I1atter mJICIf with esperiencing
the profel8Ors were to be seen mixing with their indulgence in presuming to trouble
the ltudents, and Mr. Playl'air, in particular, them with a few worda on a subject, where
was preaent at almost every lecture. The the favourite atodies of my youth, and my
originality, ami depth, and eloquence of the attention and habit! through 1ife, have ren
lecture-. ..... the subject of general conver- dered me, u I conceive, competent to form
aation, and had a ve1J marked effect upon a judgment with lOme~ of confidence.
tbe ,"oung men attending the Univenitr, ir. And I beg leave to la, It down u certain,
leading them to metaph)'lical speculations. that only a mind of verr lingular powen,

Upon ita being lIIIJIounced that Mr. Stew. habiu, and accompliahments, iB fitted to treat
art wu to resume bU lectures, a meeting successfully the subjects which enter into
of the clUB wu held, when it wu resolved the course of Moral PhilOIOphy. It is not
that a committee abould be appointed to enough to have studied attentiVe1, the ~
draw up an addreu, congratulating that iIl-. writen upon them, and to be a penon or
triOUl pbilOIOpher upon the recovery of bil judgment, worth, and Iiterll!,Y talent and
health, and espresaing at the same time the taBte. There must be a peculiar aptitude of
feelinga of admintion that had been escited intellect, Buited to the estreme IUbtility of
by the Iaboun of billUbRitute. The com- the IUbject, and united with an inventive
mittel! wu compOtled of individua1a distin- vigour of tbo~t, to form a-ew tach
guiBhed for their rank and talents, maD.I._ of er. Other ICII!IIeeI may be well tauPt by
whom are weU known to the public:. Thia ptIIOIII eompeteDt only to delCzibe wbat iB
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m-Iy kno-. tbIMlP Im8bIe to add to the in u eDeDIive reading, Ilia thorough Ie
boc.t of lmowleclge. Bat, in die p~ q~ with the ame., aeopiouaimagi
Rate 01 dUB IIiop1l11' IICrilmce, without a 18- nation, great poWtml of IaogwIge, with good
m... fi&&1d to extend ita bouacIarieI, and Ihat health and spirita, IUId the aimulua of lID t"II

of a very BUperior and peeuIiar eharacter, DO ligh&eoed audience, lie bad the '-t of all
perma eYer gaTe a courae in MonIl Philo- prep8III&iOll&. FIOm a miDd of ncb a ClOD

.y fitted to WightaD 8IIel animate the forma&iou, ucl in a state of lUIS culture,
IIIIIdeuc. If the leotlInl8 lII'8 DOt warmed by what is called forth ill the euitelJUlllt of the
tIIIe powers of oritJiuU thinking, they are ill. hov, hu eenaialy _.ore spirit, and ge
ewably Jaaguid lUId Qpid, or a& beet daeend nerally u much OOII'llCtaeu _ the care
to be litde better than vehieles 01 __ ful aad ploddiDg products of amid meclio-·
mea&, filled witIl detached obeenatiou aod en .
~ illultmtiOllll. ~ seldom began to prepare any of m.

Undu these impIeHioae, the ap~ lectures till the evening of the day before it
of Dr. Thomas Brown u a candidate hu wu deliTered. Hie IabourI genera1ly com
Pvela me the gnSe8tp~. I have hllllld ml!lleed immedildely .Aer tea, and be con
IflftaI of the Ieecures wllich be read this Iut tinued a& hiI deIIk tJ1) two or three in
wiDt.a' IIIIIi the prec:edinjr, wbeD Mr. Stew- the morning. After the repose of a few
aR _ indiBpoied; ucI J will ventme to hours, he reenmed m. pen, and continued
aIinn t.IuI& they were productioD. of a mind writing often till he heard the hour of twelve,
of tbe tnt order, of profound, original, clear, wben be hurried off to deliver what he bad
.-Iutenlive vieww, stored witla wel1-di~est- written. When m. lecture wu over, if the
ed. ebIdy, and adorned with whatever mes· day _ favourable, he generally took a walk,
~ 8mey and esquiIite taste can ~- or emJ?\oyed biB time in light~~ till hi.
uieIa, to reDder the mOllC abstract of the 8CI- favounte beverage restored him agam"to a
__ iDtelligibJe. pleuing, and aUractive to capacity for exertion.
the opeaiDg minds of youth. Such endow- His exertions during the wbole of the win
JDellIII are rarely to be met with. They ter were uncommonly great; and, with his
m_ in the nat1InIJ course of thiDgII, bring delicate frame, it is surprising that he did
Dr. Brown forward to the foremost situation not sink altogether under them. For seve
in my profeeeion. And if hill exertioDB, in raI nights be was prevented from ever being
tlIe VlgOU1' md inventive period of life, lU'e in bed; md, upon one OCClIIIion, he did not
Il!C:Ured by the patrone to the chair ofmorals, begin his lecture till one o'clock on the mom
I ebaIllook forward with the utmost conti. ing of the day on wbich it WB8 to be deliver
denee, DOt only to a Hill increased eelebrity ad. He bad been ennaed in entertaining a
being there speedily acquired, but to a real numeroua company Of literary friends, and
IIId etreetive progreee beinII' lICbieved, in this it W1IlI upon their departure that be com.
fundunentalllCience, which will confer new meneed his etudiea. The lecture- contains
honours on our country, and inca1culable a theory of avarice; and though I cannot
beuefitll on mankind. agree in hie general doctrine, but conceive

I have the bonour to be, that the desire of property ie as trnIy an origi-
Sir, naI part of our nature u the desire ofpower,

Your moat obedient, or of any of those pleuuret into which he so
md very faithful servant, ingenioualy endeavoU1'8 to resolve it, I think

ALLAH MACONOCJDE. it must be allowed to contain much nluable
SoIlIl Cutle 8tTtd. truth, and to bear no marks whatever of the

rapidity with which it WB8 com)lOBed. The
At a meeting of the Town Council in subject of many or his lectures he bad never,

Ma1 following (1810,) Mr. StewartWB8 Ie- retJected u,Poo. till he took up his pen, and
eIected Profelll101' of Moral Philosophy, md many of m. theoriea occurred to him during
Dr. Brown conjoined with him as Colleague the jleriod of composition. He never, in·
in the election. deed, at my time, wrote upon any subject

Immediate\y aAer his appointment, Dr. without new thoughts, and these orten the
Brown retired to tbe country, where he re- best, starting up in m. mind.
JDIIiDed till within m weeks of the meeting To those who take an interest in the va
of the College. He judRed that air and elt· riety of intellectual charllCter, these circum
rra.e might strengthen him for the laboW'8 stances will be of a deeper interest than that
of the winter; and, from the experience of which ari.e. merely from the proor they con
the former year, he bad eufticient confidence vcy of the rapidity of hie powers of execu.
in hie own powers to be ueured that he tion. They serve to illU8tJ:Bte a peculiarity
could prepere m. lectures upon the spur of of intenect, where the comprehensive eneJB1
the occuion. Accordingly, when tile Col. is so great, that the UtmOit diversity md no
lege opeued, except the Ieeturee that were
writtea during Mr. Stewart's absence, he
Mel DO other preparation in writing. But _ !AdUrw W'"
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..elty of .ubordinate and particular diaquisi. indulge m)'llelf in the remembnmee. Ilmew
tions are all kept in complete unison with the him ..ery early; he '111'88 one of tbe first
general design. friends that literature procured me, and 1

The admiration of the extraordinary tal- hope that at leut my gratitude made me
ents displayed by Dr. Brown in his lectures, worthy of bis notice.
which 1 experienced in common with all .. Hi••tudies bad been 80 various, that I
th~ wbo attended the Moral Philosophy am not able to name a IllIID of equal know
clus, made me very desirous of his acquain- ledge. His acquaintance with boob was
tance; and I wu happy in having a much great; and what he didnot immediately lmow
valued relative,· wb~ mother and brother he knew at least where to find. Such was
had been amongst his earIieat frienda and the amplitude of hi. learning, and mch his
correspondents, and whose own~ of copiousness of communicatioll, that it might
..udoa g&..e ber mch a place in bis estuna- be doubted whether a day now paues in
UOO as to secure a ..ery favourable reception which I have not some adnntage &om hia
to anyone wbom she might introduce to biB friendship. "§
notice. From the time of my first interview It migbt be expected that my narrative
he showed all that kindly attention by which should now become fuller and more interest
his manners were characteriaed; and in a ing &om the intimacy that belJ&Il to subsist
short period I had the~~: of enjoying between us. But every thing lib incident
the·moat habitual and . . intercourse in Dr. Brown's life terminated with his ap
with him. 1 may, with great truth, apply to pointment to the chair of Moral Philoaophy,
Dr. Brown the words or the younger Pliny. and the natIIre of our intercoul'lle afforded
in speaking of an eminent philosopher of bis but few materials for biograpby. What I
time: Pm&itv.s domi iupezi,~ ab 60 witnessed in the COUI'lle of my acquaintance
labortJm, em ftOII mJllabortDJd-. ErtJt eRiIII witb him .. affords matter for pl'llise," to use
obviu d ezpo8itva, p/erl1lBfJ1U llMmallittJU IJ1UI7A the words of a biographer of Barrow, .. I'll
prtzeepiL Atque IltiMa 6ic ipH IpelII IJ1UI7A ther than narrative." The peaceful and im
de _ coru:epit implewrine, tit ilJe Ilt1Iltum vimI- proving hours that are spent in the happineu
tiblu 8IlU tuldidit. .At ego R1lIIC JJ.u fIIiror, of domestic privacy, owe theirgreatest charm
qvitJ fIItJgi8 iAte/ligo, q'IUZlIqlUm M _ qtridem to the Yery absence of e..ents calculated to
8tJtis iRteUigo.t gratifJ curiosity; and the features of his d0-

l still fondly dwell upon the many happy mestic life, it would require the exquisite de
and profitsble hours spent in his society, and licacy, and fidelity, and WlI1'DIth, of his own
I shall ever look upon it as a bappine8& and pencil to portray. The more that my me
an bonour that I succeeded in securing a mory dwell. upon the years of our acquain
place in his friendship. To be admitted in- tance, the more 1 feel my inadequacy to the
to the familiar intercourse of a man of virtue task of con..eJing any idea of that union of
and gcnil1!,-to see bim in his hours of great- moral and JDtellectual excellences wbich
est reluation, wben all the restn.ints of pub- adorned his character, and which made hia
lie life are removed, scattering bis various house at once a school for the intellect, and
opinious upon life and manners in fresh and a home to the heart.
luxuriant fertility, as out of a soil impregnat- There is something indeed in the society
ed with all the seeds of wisdom and goodneu, of every man of high intellectual endow
may be considered as one of the greatest en- menm, which is to be found only in his 10

joyments of life. .. Who shall describe," ciety, and which no descril?tion can preser..e;
says a celebrated living poet, in alluding to as the lIavour of some fruIts is found in per
his acquaintance with anotber living poet of fection only when we pluck them &om the
equal eminence, .. wbo shall describe all that tree. I do not allude merely to the adYllll.
be gains in the social, the unrestrained, and tage and happine8& of social intercourse, ...
the frequent conversations with a friend who rising from the exercise of the kindlier affec
is at once communicative and judicious, tions, the refinements of polished life, the
whose opinions upon all subjects of literary never-resting and intermIngling lights of
kind are founded on ~ood taste and exquisite peaceful affection, and easy playfuIness, and
feeling !"t In speaking upon a similar mb- softened wisdom-the M!ritJ IIIizttJ CImljoN
ject, Dr. Johnson has expressed himselfwith -but to a peculiar livelineu and disnnct
a greater WlI1'DIth of feeling than usual, IUld ness, in our perception of truth itse14 to
his words, in regard to an old and respected which, in such cl1'Cllmstancea, we attain.
friend, with lOme few omissions, I may liter- The attractive grace that the so~ and fiit.
ally apJl3'~~ the present iMtance. "Of Gil- ting lights of gaiety and kindneu abed upon
bert WI ey tlius presented to me let me the forms of truth seems to give them a

readier way to our 1181eDt. And every one
--------------- who has enjoyed the convene of a man of
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phibopbic pailll, must often bIIYe ellpe- ary em~ CIIDIe to Edinburzh without
iiencecfa OOIIIprebeMiveneu and cleameu beiug introduced to him. This certainly
in his new., beyond what either boob or made his acquaintance doubly n1uable,
meditation CIID besulw. This is to be a- thollld1 his own lOciety ",. 80 delightful
.-"bed part1y to that IYJDpathy, by which that1 ",. never happier thlUl when I found
our faculties are 1timu1ated into a eoJ'l'&o him alone. It",. uaualJy in the lmlJIing
.pooding acti'l'ity. But it is 111Io in a great that I waited upon him. His mother and
measure owing to this circumltaoee. that, llilters were genemll,. present, and oecuion
besides thoee obstacles, in the inquiry after ally one or more...mtorl, who. 1ike myself,
truth. which are eommon to a\l, every indi- were on such terms with the family, that
YiduaI has peculiar ditliculties arilinll' &om they did not ~uire the formality of an in
m. mentsl eonfonuatiou, to which, m their vitltiou. Nothing could be more deligbtlul
mWtiplied diversities, the arguments eon· than an evening If.l!Dt with this peareful and
cained in boob annat be accommodated. aooomplished family. It WlI8 impouible not
Bat in actual conl't!1'llation, the penetration to obeene the attention Dr. Brown paid to
of the philOlOpber enables him to detect and all; the art with which he made every one
to~ the~ iJol of our mind. feel at home; and his own mannen 80 gmee
He IUIts his diIcoAion to the peculiar con- fully varying with the varying theme. The
formation of our intellect. And the inf1u- tones of his voice were utremely pleuing.
eace of his presence is felt, not merely in He eon'I'ersed with the greatest luency on
tile new truths that he P.I'eIeIlts to til, but every topic.· When the subject ",. of
inhlI removing the impediments which check importance, his manDere were animated and
the acti'l'ity of our faculties. In eonse- powerful; when about trilles, playful, with
qaeDCe of thi.. while the more obvious a happy turn of wit and elegance of l!llJII'eII'"
features in the aociaI charaeter of everr great Ilion. His kindly consideJ'lltioa eneounsed
_ IIIllJ' be preserved and made obvious to every one to state his IlelltimeDtlI with eon·
a\l, there are other traits that are altogether fidence and freedom; and en!ll when he re
indefinable; and these, too, are what each futed the opinions that he did not egret! with,
indi'l'idua1, had he been present, would have he did it 80 .. not to otlimd the mOlt deli
valued most, .. speaking to his own intel- eate self.1o'I'e, and poured into the mind
Iect. Though the excellence is the same such a ll00d of light, that penonaI defeat
in reality, yet it is felt.. different b'y' each, ",. fOlJlOUen in the delight of the percep
beiDg KWlJlmodated to each indiVidually. cion of truth. When only his own family
Baconsays,thatthebeltpartofbeautyiswhat were present, he would frequently tlke up
• painter CIIDnot l!llpI'eIIo And the record- any book that happened to be lying on the
eel eonl't!1'llation of a man of geuins CIID no tllble, or to which reference might.be made,
more eonny IUl idea of the e&ct of that and resd such pIIIIIIgllI" be had marked.
conversation upon those who lICtua11y enjoy- with many pulling obaervatiOIll, lIIld always
eel it, thlUl the art which is able to make the eourcing remark in return.
~ of his portrait seem to gue at once upon For 80me yean after his appointment to
.n. can eonvey the feeling which each indi- the Moral PhilOlOphy chair, Dr. Brown had
vidual in the prellellee of the DrigiDal ape- little leisure for engaging in lilly literary
rienced &om his Ii'l'ing glance of alfection undertaking. Even the long summer_
and inte\ligeuce. tion he found to be DO more thIUl sufficient

.As Dr. Brown's eonvenational style W8I for recruiting his bealth and spirits, and
DOt leas correct thIUl his written diseoune, preparing him for the eJ:erUons of the sue
.Dd eueedingly fluent, those parts of his ceeding Ie8IOIlo By degrees, however, he
worb, where ther:,lj:ts admit of being became familiarized with the duties of hi.
treated in a more .. manner, may, in situation, and \'1'81 enabled to indulge DC·

some instances. eonvey a tolerably correct casiona11y in other pursuits. In the summer
idee. of his~ in eompany. But the of 18140 he brought to a conclusion his P.
many p1ealling episodes and breaks in his radiMJ of CJqveuu. upon which the fame
diacualOns-the elegant turns of wit-the that he at Prellellt enjoys .. a poet seems
playful penonal applications with which he chiefly to rest. He had begun this poem,
Imew how to relieve what mi~t otherwise and written a great part of it more thIUl six
have become tediOlll, but which were It:i11 yean before, but W81 obliged to lay it ..ide
felt to be kind even when apparently mollC on account of his health. In general. ~
atirical; and above a\l, the accommodation del'd. writing had the effect of nising his
that he made of his views and arguments, pulse very much, and rendered it 10 irrie
according to the character of thOle with able .. to make a difrereuce of thirty in sie
wbom he \'1'81 eonvening. cannot be pre- ting or ltanding. When the work to which
RrVed. I at present allude w.. ready for the prea.w.

Many of the mOlt distinguished literary ....,.- _

c:baract.el'l of the age were ~Bitol'l at .Dr. • Vita In I81IIdW mba oti.m In ore I vultu ue
Brown. hOUle, and few furelgnen of hter- luayilu.' JlIO q



Prom meIr. till root.
WheD otber~~el obwiclerlDll at !be cbMm

: ADd. the _ ~ at the oawariI .oIIlI',
HillMpwullnt. t_aJol', till .....
The aIr'r heIldlt. uu1 .... ooi all below. .
Anel fte1 no 1JaIarcl bUt In the linn _
That du'ellO~ It. I:aoh ruaed path
He ........ _ ~.-. wbaoolibldOwl nun'd
The IJIOIIDtaIn lIow~.

which poetry is genenDy reed to aUow them
to depend.

A1\er the riaing of hi. e1aA.i. April. Dr.
Brown lIllUa1ly COIItinued two or three moodss
in EdinbuJgh, when be retired with Ilis sis
ten to some rural retreat, in the choice 01
which he _ cbieIIy iDftuenced by the 0p
portunities it sI'orded him oC~ UR

di8turbed in his admiration of extemal na
tme. He bad all hi8 life a great loft or
WlUIdering among illtricate paths, eliJIIbing
bigIt bills, and proceedinJf to the yery brink
of precipices, a taste wnich he not lInCre
quendy mdu1ged to hi8 imminent danger..
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he was induced, from YBrioua cin:umstanc..
to reMv,e upon publishing it without hi8
name. Every thing, -mngly, was SOlie
about with the greatest 1IeCI'llC1' A pde.
m&D, in whom lie repoeed great confidenee,
tr8IlIallted with an eminent publiJher, &om
whom the _ of the author Cor a time ...
very ClIl'efully conceeled, and the poem was
pllbliabed uouymoua'T in Loadan in 1814-

The manner ill which tlIit~ was re
ceived, must have been gradCyiDg to Dr.
Brown's feeling&. TIle sentence oC the He
viewera wu decidedly avoumble; and the
opillioa of thole, whose opiJUon be valued
more tIlan all the Came that a Review can
gin, ... more avouable ItiJJ. It would
be doing injustice w Mr. Stewart not to
mention, that upon NeeiviJIg the poem, be
read it with great de¥tt, and that his dis-
lllInIing taste immediately diIcovered the
author.

Dr. Blown's DUt publication ... aIao
poetical. At an early period, be bad writ- From the lI8UB1 eports of the field he
ten lIOIDe verses to accompany the L«tera of ahnmk with insuperable aversiou; and these
Mary W~fl .frorA NonDtlY, 81 sent were the simfle delights in which it was his
to a female f'riead, who bad ezpreued a de- happiness, with an almost boyish joyousness
sinl of reading thea. These verses IIl'e to of spirit, day after day to indulge.
be found in the first edition of hi8 Poems. Walking was his favourite exercise, which
And at Logie, in the neighbourbood ot Stir- he preferred to every other, 81 he was thus
ling, where, in the 8IIIIIID8r oC 1815, he had able to pause and admire a rock, a wild
lllJIle Cor the reooy~of bis heBlth, he em- flower, a brook, or wbateftr else oCbeautiful
ployed himself in filling uJ> the plan that he preeented itsel£ This circumstance made
had origiaally elretched. Upon this enlarpl him feel the presence of a stranger to be •
ecale, lie eeJeeted the poem to give l181De to restraint. His sisters were hi8 chief com.
a yolume, and in the winter of 1815 it was panions. A small rivulet, and the smoke
published under the title of T1IIJ Wallderer rising Crom a cottage sheltered among trees,
in NtIrfIHlY. were the natural objects that be seemed to

The,poetical merits of the piece consist contempIBte with most delight. He never
principally in its containing what he intelld- could pass either without pausing first to ad.
ed it IIhoWd contain, a picture oC an impas- mire. Many allusions to this IIl'e to be Cound
siooed mind, in cireumsl8Doell of strong and in his poetry.
wild emotion, and oC "the country which He spent a considerable part oC two llUm
belIl'B in the rapid variety of its rude and mere at Invar, in the immediate neighbour
magnificent lICleDery many analogies to the hood oC Dunkeld, and the happiness he en
impetuous but changeful feelings, that may joyed there, and bis plans connected with it,
be supposed to have agitated llUch a mind entered 80 largely into bis thoughts, that the
in the dreadful circumatances in which it account of his life would be defective, iC I
_ placed." bad passed over this circumstance.

There are in the poem many beautiful de- It,W118 at InYlll', in the autumn of 1816, that
5Criptions oC external nature, and many pas- he wrote the Bower of Spring. It WIllI

IlIge8 of exquieite pathos. Its m08t cbarac- published in Edinb~h DB by the author
ter1stic CeatUl'N, however, IIl'e its nice ana.- oC the Paradise of Ulquettes, and from
178M oC feeling, and detection oC the secret this and some other circumstances, the
springs oC conduct, in combination with the . name oC the author began to he llUspected.
illlllgel'Y and fervour oC poetry. . He at one time besitated about bringi~ it
. The~ def'ect of the poem is, not the out in Edinburgh; and I cannot help think
predOlll1Jl8l1ce of the philosophic over the ing, that iC it had been published in London,
poetic spirit, with this I do not think it it would beve bad a much more extensive
chargeable, but that it takes Cor granted too circulation. In that cue, the author Cor a
iJltimate an acquaintance, on the part of the time would bave continued unlmown, and as
readUj with the circumstances to which it the poem exIu'bits all the characteristic ex·
refers, and dIat the merits of the dift"eC'ent cellences of the Paradise, and is tree from
parts depend more upon their perceived re- manyofiudisadYantsges, it would bave enjoy
latioua to the other parts, than it is wise Cor ed at least an equal ~uIarity. The volume,
• poet who considel'l the indolent temper in befide. the poem which gives it its name,
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rontIIiDs IeftrIl1 IDIII1ler piecel of very great that have been dilCUlled lIIIIOIIg phibopbml,
beauty. mlde him feel it .. an irbome tu1L to dwell

In the yeti!' 1817, Dr. BI'OWIl lost his upon thoee intermediate 8tepe which were
mother, whom he loved with the utmoIt re- neceaary for the IatiIfaetion of other mind.,
_ and teDdernesa of a&ction. The thoUBh, to his quicker glance, the concluaion
llII'e IIIId kindneu with which he wstebed seemed intuitively obYioWl. How far he
CInlI' her in her lIIIIt ilIDeM, eannot be delcrib- wu j1J8tifiable in Tielding to his own tute in
ed, and hill afBietion upon her dsth wu deep the choice of his literary punuita, it might re
8Dd luting. Her remaiDI were at first plac- quire a cuuiIIt to decide. It mll8t, however,
eel in a nult in Edinburgh, and at the end be observed that he negleeted DOne of the
of the winter -ron. removed to die fa,. duties of his situation which his health would
~d in the old chureh-yvd allow, and it does appear to me that to aim
ol " This romantie and eeelud- at refining the mind by habituating it to the
ed 8pot, Dr. BI'OWIl had alWIIJB viewed with contemplation of the taireIt forma of beauty
~ intereat. A few years before, in visit- or virtue, may be .. worthy .. to determine
mg hill lather'1 grave, he had been altogether wherein the- euence of beauty or virtue eon.
lm!I'COIIIe, and when he .w the earth ebing IiIItL And the man who, by his writinp,
m upoa all that remained on earth of a~ leeb to nile and refine the tone of the~
£her that wu 10 dear to him, GIld tM lortg ral llentiments of his reIden, deIerYeI .. well
JrU9 IUlItIe __ all, his distrets W8I IUch of mankind .. if he had endeaYODred to dis-
• to aI"eet every penon who .11' him. elOll8 to them principlel that might have lieN·

After his mother·1 funeral, Dr. Brown reo lld to augment the wealth of the community.
Iided IOIIIe monthl at the Maule of Bal. That Dr. BI'OWIl did not COIlSU1t for hill
ww:\eDen, where he wrote his ~~ which immediate fame in the choice he made, may
..publiahed in the beginning of the winter be readily allowed. But before he broUBht
ol1818. Its cireuIation does not appear to himlelf forward in the eharaeter of a poet,
have been more extenIive than that of his he w.. aware of the riak to which he ,ubject
bmer po8IIII, a eireumltaDee for which it ed hilllle1£ And, having once reIOlved, he
may appear diftieult to lIllCOunt, .. the poem had too much firnm_ of c:lwacter to be
ill free from thOle obaeuritiel that had been moved by the CeD8ure or neglect of hil con
Iuppoeed to diminiIh the intereat in hil for- temporari8lo
mer]Jiec:el, and hu the recommendation of In the Bummer of 1819, after lpellding a
an a1Iecting and limple 1toJy. few da7' in the neighbourhood of Glugow

The frequency with which the poetical with his much nlued friend Mr. Reddie, he
worb of Dr. BI'OWIl mcceeded each other went to London, where, however, he did not
began to euite remark. And while the de- long continue. Upon hill return, he paid
9Otion of his mind to poetry, to the neglect, another viait to DuDkeld, "ith which he WaI
• wu luppoled, of philoeophy, wu object- ,till more delighted than he had ever pre
ed to him by his enemiel alm08t .. a moral vioUlly been, and he reIOlved to epend there
defA!et in his c:hIncter, even thoee who were a part of every future IUlDmer. At this
inclined to "udge more favourably, regretted time he began his Text Book, a work which
it ...~_ that materially injured his he had long intended to preJlllreo
reputation. The objection wu IOmewhat In the end of autumn he retumed to EdiIl·
IimiIar to that which Cieero tel1I us wu burgh in high health and spirita, and W8I re
.-Ie to him for the atteDtion be paid to the lIIlIiked by every perIOD who laW him, to
Greek pbiloIOphy. NOR ..... IWIl:iu, ut 1IiIJ look unUliJally welL As for many rtlBIOIII

...W- ilt IHIri4I~ iIIc:alrnJret, he wu anxious that hill Outlinel Ihould
_ ~ fit iia qWka _ ad.odIIIII.... speedily be publilhed, he engaged in the
d«:tU, IrOa !toe tIUpIi«t, phi/t»op/wri. qlli- work with great ardour. Hia method ofpre
Jma .... _ ill taa,~ Ii...... paring it was, not to IatiIIfy himlelf with •
au .gatwr: Ml~~~..z. cold and formal enumeration of the heedI of
taa~paMIflltza ill eo _ trr6iIrtDttur. •• his lectures, but to tab a distinct IUbject.
p~ aIiqttDI.frttwo- ngpiDor, .gtA!U ad whether it occupied one or more lectures, or
..&u litten.. -': ,- !toe~ etIi _ diacUlled in a part of a lecture, and to
.. ."".., r--~ fit digJtittJtU _ conceive himBelf ,peaking to ODe ofhill pupill,
JIlI9GIL and endeavouring, in .. Ihort a IpIICe ..JH-

To tJ- ot.;ectionl Dr. Brown', BIlIWer lible, to convey an idea of his doctrines.
might be the 'lIDe .. Cieero',. ThOll8 who conaider the abstract nature of

Si tlel«:tauP _ a:ri1Jimu, quU ell taa the pointe he had thus to diIcue., will per
iaItidu, qtti tIb .. _ ~ , lilllabor_, ceive at once that his work must have requir
qolit _, qtti __~ «stVIIl iIldu- ed a very great etrort of thought.
tritJI, A few da71 before the Chriltmu holi<!aJ-

That Dr. Browr· preferred poetry to phi. he felt rather unwell During the holidar
:OIIOpby, ill certain. The rapidity WIth which he confined himIeIf to the house, and wu m
De UriYed at the 1mo wledge ofthe queetiona hopei that, by taking care of his health, he

h
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me with them. That I am under YOllr care,
will, I am sure, be conaidered by them u a
j!OOd omen of my return being the speed.
Iei'.

With beet regards,
E,·er yours fBithfully,

Taos. Bao"N•

'Til nllht. IIDd the~ IIloftly DO more I
I mO\lr1l. bill, .,.. 'lJOClCIIIIDcfa I mourn DOt for JOIlI
For mono I, aPin'c*lhln«. your obarms to .-tore,
Perfum·d willi l'reoh fniraDoo. IIDd ,lUtterlDl. with
Nor yet for the nnge cit willie< I mOllnlI ldew'
KID4 NalIII'e the -bITO b1_ wUl ....
But wb"" IhaII SIll1Dlr Y\IIt tilem~ urn I
01 toIiM IMJJ U "...."" tlie "'PI .ttlie "......,

would be able to meet with his claa at their
termination. His only complaint at this
time WlIlI what he seldom failed to be aft'ect...
ed with when composing, quiclmesa ofpulse,
and a feeling of wealmees. In such circum.
stance-., loeing a little blood had been known

.to do him good, and his silIt81'll were very
anxiOUl that he should Igain make trial of 79, PriItiM. Stre«,
this remedy; but the fear that it might keep J_ 17.
him a few days longer from his duties deter.
red him. At the end ofthe holidays, he con- The regret he felt in not being able to at
tinued oearl.y in the same Itate, and delayed tend to the duties of hi. class, and his anxiety
lecturing for a few days. When he Bgain to get a IN!I'I?n appointed. to I'elId his lec
met his c-' his lecture unfortuDate1r hap- tures, injured him greatly.
pened to be ODe which always escited m him In the beginning of February he went a
a great deal of emotion. Indeed -y of few miles out of town, to the country house
his lectures aft'ected him so much, that he of his much valued friend Dr. Charles Stu.
found it difficult to conceal from his pn~ls art. The change wu for a few days attend
what he felt. When he resd any thing ed with favourable etfects. The weather
that contained sublime moral sentiments, or _ at that time very mild, he thought him
any thing very tender, he never failed to be self rather better, and great hopes were en.
much moved. The lecture to which I at tertained of his l'l'COvery. But, alas! these
ptellent refer, is the thirty-filth in this vol. hopes were soon dispelled. The mildneu
ume; and those who recollect the 1IIIUl- of the season",. but of brief continlWlCB.
ner in which he always recited the very A dreadfu1 storm succeeded, with heavy falls
atrecting lines from Beattie's Hermit, will of mow. The etreet upon his feeble frame
not wonder that 80mI' who attended his Jut _ immediate; and from this time his health
course should conceive that the emotion he rapidly declined.
displayed III'OlIe from a foreboding of his own It was while he _ here that I saw, for
approaching diseoluQOIl. the last time, my ever.lamented friend. The

variety of my avocations had, about this pe
riod, prevented me from enjoying so much of
his society u on former occasions; and in
deed, since the commencement of our ac
quaintance, there never had been a season
in which I had been 10 seldom with him.
The last time I had seen him he was in the

This - the last lecture he ever delitereeL enjoyment of excellent health, and seemed
Ju yet he had not allowed a ph,..ician to be more than lIS'IJal1y saDgUine in regard to the

sent for. HaTing often been in the AIDe completion of his Physiology, with which he
lItate before, he IIpprehended no particular was busily engaged. Since that, I had heard
danger. When Dr. Gregory .w him, he merely that he was unwell, without the re
did not think his case alanning. and ordered motest idea that his complaints were dan.
nothing but that he should keep himself geroUll, and I have no worda to expreeB my
quiet, and not go out. On the day after feelings when I entered his apartment.
thia restriction he wrote the following note.

To Da. GuOOBY.

My DEll Sm.-As you would not allow
me to think of lecturing this week, may I
beg you to take the trouble of intimating
your opinion to my clau. I know that, to
any one else, with u few spare moments in
a lI'e~filJed day as you have, this would be a
very impertinent request. But I have learn
ed by fong habit to rely 10 fully on your
friendl, kindnas, that I fear I haye begun to
think tt an impouible thing to intrude on it.

May I beg JOu, at the same time, to lItate
to my young Moral PhiJosophen, how much
I regret our separation, and what double en
joyment of health I shall feel in being enabled
to return to the ofticial duties that connect

I found him in bed; and there was some
thing in the sound of his voice, and in the
expression of his countenance altogether,
that at the..,ery first look irresistibly impresa
ed upon me that there W1III nothing more to
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~ 1'be;re W1III DO IautruoI: boweYer in drIw Mide hie curtain,~ .,prikd him of
.. .,.. lUI - _ pal.. hie ebeeb u- ~ retum. When be lifted up hie eye, I
........,. 1IIIDk; but, unidK the death of cJiOl/flbc there mighc be a little IU1prille, or
IIftIJ Other r.ture, hi. e,ea Mel all their M ... that there would be inquiry. But I
r-. mild iDte1lipaee. :.::lUltice to bia &iendIhi A kind lIDile

All 1IJIOIlatonaer oecuioa be Ud cieri,... iueI£ oyer hie ~d eounleDUHle,
plIt beDe6c fnmI a YOp«e CO London," .00 in a .ott and teDder tone of wioe, whicb
IIIediml mNen __ arpIlt with him CO try in all~ ... aI'eecins. but then
cite I6et or it immediately, ud, • -. as altopcher overcomiJIg, be -.id, .. 1_ glad
die _ a1Iowed, CO remove to • milder to haye another 10M .oflou. .. It _ merel,.
c:IimMr. .. They _t me," I8i4 be, with a a look. lapoke a lingle llelltence, beard hl8
IIDDe or voice in whidJ IOmIW -.I IOIDeching opinion, and burried a_y.::;::.;rro.ehiog CO d' d S;etion were Eyen now, Il.'lIIInot think oC thi. lid N-

. . .. th.". wmt - CD go CO Loudon, paratioo without tba deepeIC IOmIW; and
ad tben IIP8Dd die - in Legbom, and I IhaI1 ever CODIideI' it as _ 01 chi IDOIt
a tIIouIail.. borrid p*-;" and then, .trikiDg and painCuI __ with whith PrG.
.. a ..... ... with an altenld CODe oC YideDce bu vi.ited me. .
......~of eounr-uee, IUCh u At two o'clock on the _e da, he Mt
..... biI lor h_ uture,.oo out Cor Leith. Dr. GreKorY, who Ud at
• die __ time that he W1III 8ta&ing 1111 in. tended him during hillaat ifID-..w him
flIlrMtiag nth, he .dded, .. 'til yery diBieu1t on board, and _ much~ upon pert
CD CllIIIYiDce diem that there illueh a m- iDg with him.
• the Jon 01 one'. COlIDtry: IIIlUI1 people Till the .hip arriyed in the river, 1M _
I'l!lIIly eumot be m8de to eomprehend It... able to lit on deck a Cew hoUI'I every day.
He then proreeded with. Iangnid and me- The more motion there WIll in the _I he
-....m,. .... " bat there u IUCh a eli.. Celt himielC the euier.
- When he arriyed in town Dr. Baillie and
._-..,.,.-.............. Dr. Seudamore were _t Cor. With the

DwII. "~ - ."_.... latter he _ intimately acqllllinted, with the
N_ .a.iC--how arimply and b-tiCalJy ex- former IlliPtly. He a1Io lent Cor hie youag
~ will DOt l.t 111 forget it '" cn.nd, Dr. George Gregory, nephew to the

I .. 01-;'~ it • a valuable late Dr. Gftcory of Edinburgh, with whom
ptOOf oC biI c:odd_ and CrieDdlbip, that he Ud lived; durint the time Dr. Brownat" time be intrultlld to me the 1lIper_ ... COIIDICted with him. The kindneu
intendenee of the printing of the IheItI that with wbieh tbiI yery nceUent individual
nmaiaed or hie PhJ8iology. watched over Dr. Brown from the moment

In a very f'etr da1l I again waited upon he arrived in London, made 1111 impl'lllllion
him, -- Ilound him IODIeWUt better, and upon the mind. of thole who witneued it
IIad much eonnr.cion with him, 01 die moK which cannot be Corgotten. When his uteri
in~ uatlIre; but,~ eatirely COD- remarked to Dr. Brown the tender, and _
fidential, It is not Cor publieacioD. 1onI, and IDlweariecl attenti0JJ8 of his JOUDI

The last time I .w him WIll on the mom- friend, he would say, .. You know how often
iJJg of hie departure eo, London. He had I haye told you whet G fine Cellow he is."
requelted me to draw out III advertisement Ria medical friends thought it would be
CO prefix to biI won, IllatiJlg the _ oC its better Cor him, on IICC01Int oC the air, to go
appearing in III un6ni.hed lItate. I mention- to Brompton, and Cor a Cew days he did seem
ed that, Cor many I'eUOIII, Ilhould prefer a little better: motion neyer failed to do him
die IIOtice to come &om hiJlllelf: and seeing good. But nothing now could permanently
me _e a~I in m., hand, he niled him- retard the progrl!8l of his disease. Every
aeIf lIJIOI1 h. bed, IeJmiug upon hiI arm, and, thing that skill in medicine could deville
td'ter a moment'.~ )ll'OIIOWIced the wu tried in ftin: day after day he became
loa« IeDtenee which 18 preliudCO lUI volume, weaker.
.. &it • I eouId take it down, and witlJqu One painful part of his complaint 1l0le
alillgle a1terlItion. After thia, the interview from the want or sleep. He neve~ enjoyed
_ too lad to be protnlcted, and with a more chan an hour of rest at a bme, and
beavy heart I bade him farewell Ie1dom 10 much. EverY thing that he

I fiad DOC leA the houae lDII11y minute-. took to make him sleep diugreed with
.hen I reeollecud chat, in the udn_ oC him. .. .
our parting interview and in the variety oC DuriJJg the whole penod DC his IUne.. he
"DIIIUerI we -bad to~ upon, there wu neYer was heard t~ utter a comp~int. Gen~e
one IUbjecc that had t-J J1e8\ec:ted. AI 81 he ever W8I, slclme88 and .pam made him
be W1III much exhauBted before I left him, I .till more 10. His ollly BIlXlety leamed to
IeIt the utmoIt reluctance in 10 lOOn again be the diltrelli which hie illne.. occasioned
dietllriJing him. AI I entered llowly, and to thOle who were dear to him.,
even W1willingly into the room, his uter After he became W1able to lit up he Will
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Carried to the drawing-room every forenoon, still Crailer mortality is proud...• AppJiea..
where be lay upon a sofa for a few hours. ble, howeyer, a these striking reftectionB
He thought himself much refreshed by this. m1l8t appear to his own melancholy~ thC!1
On the moming before his death he wished luckily ore not entirely applicable. Tbougtl
to be carried into the drawing-room before Dr. Brown died too BOOn, both for his use
breald'aat. He bad sutrered much during CulnlllJll and his Came, he lived long enough at
the night, but upon his being removed he least" to realize some or his conceptiona,"
seemed considerahly relieved. When Dr. and though these may form but a small pro
Gregory called about twelve, he wa able to portion, either in brilliancy or in value, tD
converse with him even cheerfully, and Dr. those that he bad not embodied, they are
Gregory thought him better than he had sufficient to keep his name in luting remem.
seen him for some time. Soon after his bnmc:e, and will be a permanent record of
physician Iert him he became rather tiUnt, his accomplishments, hiS geniua, Uld his vir.
Uld got a little wine, which seemed to reviye tues. His Lectures, too, were CortunateJy
him for a moment, thollfh he was still very left, u bu been seen, in such a state a to
low. His head _ raised that be might be sufficient of themselves to preserve his reo
coUgh with more ease, and in this state he putation. Still, however, no one who knOWR
breathed his Iut. This was between two any thinll' of the diJference between eloquence
and three o'clock of the second of April, that is mlended to be delivered, and e1o
1820. quence that is meant (or the preas, can be ig-

His remains were put into a leaden coffin, norant of the very different and more perfect
and laid, as was his wish, beside those of form in which he himself, had he lived,
his father and mother. would have brought biB views before the

Upon the death of Dr. Brown, a general public. With all the value therefore that is
and deep feeling of regret was excited.-The attached to every production ofDr. Brown'..
death of a man or high endowments must when we think of the great works he bad in
always be a subject of mournful reflection. contemplation, it is IlClII'Ce1y pouible not to
Besides the Iosa to lIOCiety,-the only abid- feel that all which he baa Ieft behind him, can
ing cause perbape of regret,-there is a more be com~ but to some of those magnifi
alfecttng, and it might almost be said, a more cent edificea projected by mighty architects,
disinterested grief, in the contrast between which were prevented from being fully com
the exercise of those energies that seemed to pleted by hostile invuion, imd which now
raise their poI8e&8OI' above the lot of our fee- stand enduring monuments of the majesty
ble nature, and the extinction or them all of human geniua, and of the vanity ofhuman
ID that 88d fate which unites the highest and ambition.
the lowest in humbling fellowship. I might here introduce many extracts from

letters received by Dr. Brown's surviving
......=~.::.P,:'=-rohr_ friends after his death. I sball confine my-

I"Ir'cIm'fI«J'OI-, ....".",. self, however, to the following very alFecting
JIU8BI!1!8 from a letter or Mr. Erskinet to Dr.
Robert Anderson.Sad however as the death of a man ofgenius

must always be, it may be attended with cir-
cumstances that excite a more than usual ten- .. BorIIIJa" 26tA AMgtUt, 1820.
dernesa of sorrow; and Dr. Brown himself • • • •
haa, with eloquence that may almost be .. EIGHT days ago, I 8BW in the newapa.
deemed prophetic, deacribed the feelings that pers a notice of the death of Dr. Thomu
his own death excited in all those whoimew Brown, at Brompton, in the 42d year or hiB
any thing of what he bad projected. .. When age. Yau ma., Imagine how such an unllJ:
we 8UfVe.r," says he, in a prefatory notice" to peeled and gnevous event alFected me. I
one of his poems, .. all which the Iut illneu lear thatpulmonary complaints and weakneu
hu left of one whose youtllful spirit bad a1- of the chest have proved fatal to the first
,ready dared to form splendid conceptions metaphysician, and one of the beat men or
-which were never to be realized, and contrut our times. The extent of my private lou I
with what we lI.ee the honours which a few cannot eJ:Pre&lI. For Beven and twenty years
years might have,given, it is impoaible for he bu been my mOlt alfectionate and valued
us not to feel as it much more than lite had friend. He loved me beyond my deserts,
been 10It: and the empire of death seems to and the lou or him alters all my prospects of
.have.a fearful extanaiOD over the future a home. He occupied a large apace in them
well a the present, when we a:re thus led to
.consider how precariously su~ect to it has1--------------
been the glory of namee whIch ages have
transmitted to ages with increuing venera
tinn,- glory that, surviving the ruins of the
lIIigbtieat empires, seemed the least perisha
ble of all the Crail poaseuiona or which our



.... ud _ CIID auppIy the yoid. ~
~ I IIIay CftJ' revi8it the Iaml of my fa
then, or DOt, DODe CIID tell; but in all my
pIaDlI of study, in my summer nmbles, and
my ChrilItm. gaieties, I looked t'onnrd to
him .. my guide and compmioo. They_III,
lor the DlOIDmt, worthl_ and iuipid where
be ramJOt be. He baa f'aIIen, too, at a de
plorable moment. It _ only in Decem
ber I88t that I read the third edition of bis
e.u.e and Effect, and wrote him an opinion
of it, which be can DeYer~ It seems to me
a -l'~ work, wbich,. I may _y, puts me
tBpbymra 011 a new footing. He had opened
by it a full career for biB genius in the field
in which be _ best fitted to shine, and the
_ of_ of the worb wbich be announ('~

ell in it cannot now be rep.ired, either to the
world, or to biB own fame. Some of the
DOCa to his Cause and EB'ect settle, in the
most lIIIIIIterly WRy, questions that for IIgeII
had been a subject of contention among pbi.
bopbers. I long to bear more of the
meJ-cboly event that tore him away from
his friends and bis rising reputation. I
leel hill departure .. a IIlId derangement
to all my future plllJl8 and proepectB. Qua
do ....~ par_I A long fare
welL"

Dr. Brown _ in beight rather above
the middle.ize, about five feet nine inchea ;
his cbeat br'OlId and round; hi. hair brown ;
his f'eaturea regular; his forehead large
and prominent; bis eyes dark grey, well
formed with very long eyelaabes, wbich
gave them a very pleaaing and BOft expres
sion :
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tion. About aeTen be began llpin his Ie

Vel'ft' studies, and continued at bi. desk till
ten or eleven. In the two periods that be
ehoee for his severer studies, be coneeind
that we are both intelleetualJy and pb"me»
Iy atnmger than at any other. TheIe e=um
ataneea are minute; but DO student will thini
them too minute. That we may be pbyai
ealIy .trongest in the morning, is very pro!»
hie; and that there are eertain 8Jl8ciea of meu
tal labour, (sueb, for eumple, .. depend
upon arrangement and diapateh,) for whieb
we may be then best fitted, I would II1ao ad
mit; but, for all that depends upon the finer
I'aeultiea of the BOul, and where any thing
original i. aimed at, the evening, u I eon
eeive, is incomparably more favourable. In
this opinion I am confirmed by the experi
euee of an emineut friend ofDr. Brown, who
eonneetB a faithful attention to wbat is cal1ed
the busin_ of life with the habits of a phi
losopher. It may be allowed, bowever, that
mueh depends upon the constitution and
habits of ditrerent individuala.

Even from the time be _ a boy, Dr.
Brown wu most fastidious in every thing be
wrote. This early habit ofaeeuraey enabled
him afterwards to write with great eorreet
ness, even when be bad littl., time for preme
ditation.

While be _ attending the university he
invented for himself a method of writing in
Bhort-band. He generally wrote every thing
fint in that ebaraeter ; afterwards be extend.
ed it in the common eharaeter, and laid it
uide for BOme time. He then read it oeea
sionally, making aurb correction. u .uggest
ed tbemBelves; and when he bad brought it

WIlh ~m1-:cLbeD, to the Btate that aatisfied hi. own teate, be
made out another eopy for the preBB. .

His II08e might be Bllid to be a mixture of He seldom read any of his works to Btran
the Grecian and Roman, and bis mouth and gerB before publiBhing them. With the ex
chin bore a very Btriking resemblanee to those eeption of bis lIDlIwer to Darwin, and BOme
of the Bumaparte family. The expression ofm. early poems, I am not Bum that he ever
ofhia counteuanee altogether _ that of ealm read any of hi. worb but to the mem
retJection. ben of biB own family. To biB mother and

All Dr. Brown'. habits were simple, tem. aiBterB he read every thing he wrote, often
perate, IltudiOUB, and domestic. He could more than onee; and I hope I may be ex..
DOt be ea1Ied an early riser; but neither did eused for mentioning tbat f WIIB eonsidered
he indulge in the late boW'll too eommon .. one of this domestie eirele. His reaaon
11IIIOII« literary men. He Beldom Btudied be- for not reading his works to bis acquaintan_
fore breakfast, whieb took plaee commonly eea, proeeeded, I think, from the fear tbat
about eight, but read any ligbt work; or in they might feel burt if he did not adopt
lAIJDmet, when the weather _ favourable, their suggestions. He bad Buflieient eonfi
took a abort walk. He never composed im- deuce in himBelf to be eonvineed, that
mediately after taking eurciae, u he thought he would not publisb any thing very al>.
his ideas lea dear then. His time for writ- surd. He WIllI, however, far from being
ins - commonly from breakfut till about aVerIle to eritieism, though he never court-
two or three; when, if the day wu fine, he ed it. ,
waIked out till the bour of dinner, wbieh wu His correetionB upon hi. OWJI manuBeripts
about four. Between dinner and tea he eon- were numerous before be sent them to pretlll,
versed, or read wlult required little exertion but into the proof Bheets be seldom introdue.
of mind. He thought there wu something ed any ebange except BUch .. the mistakeB
in the time of day, independently of any other of the compositon rendered indiBpensa.
c:auae, tbat - unfavourable to mental exer- ble. .
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Dr: Brown'. wbole bappine8lwu at home E ... the little~ of lIgI!, wbeo !m

ud in bis ltudy. No perlIOII coold have a attePded with vice. seemed aImoIt to eRitet= dill1ike to visiting. When be found greater interelt in him. He lilteJted with
. again in bi. own boUle in the eve- eo much kiDdD_ and atteIltion to the com-

ning. be often lllid, .. We have bad a p&ea- plaints of the alBieted, that they were eoneo1
AlIt party, but tbMk heaven I am bome.n eel by finding IUeh ua intereat felt in them.
This could not have been IUppoeed by thoee And, in biI profeaiaaal capacity, wbeo the
who saw him in COIDpuay, .. hi. III8IID8I'II FeD of biI patients were in mUly I'8Ipecta
were often esceedinglYlprightly. Soon after IInaginary, be bad the rare art of eonviDeiDg
he \Val appointed Profeaaor of moral Pbi\080. them that they were 110, without wOlllldiJls
pby, be allowed himldf only two daye a-week their CeelinIt& The poor aDd the unCortun
(or soing abroad. The Jut winter o( billite ate be lIIIIiIe pert'eetly at eaee with him
be did not 8CCiept uay invitation&. A __ which many with sood intentions fail ia
vant who wu Ioog with him lIIIid that .. his doiDg-of'ten, perbape. from an over-llllXiety
muter bad always a happy lace, but that it and a too obnou condescension. His art
neYer looked eo happy .. wben be wu COlD- corWated in the kindneaa of hie own heart,
inK _in at hie own door." which found its _y to the heart. And lDUIy

His loft ofScotlllDd \Val eo strong that tile aclmowJedsed, that wbile they felt the high
idea of leaving it for any length of time wu est respect lor hie cbaraeter, they conld Ipeak
painful to him. He bad a very perfeet know- with more freedom to him than to their OWII
ledge of the language, and thought be ucell- relations.
ed more in l'IllIding it than in almoat any The tenderneaa and the quicImeaB of hie
thing be did. He _ able to adapt bis sympathy WIIIl mc:h that be could not bar to
voice, in tbe moat pleuing and skilful man- see any fiving tbinIf in pain. The cold-beart
ner, to every variety of the character. He ed would have smiled perhaps, bad~ seen
bad innumerable old belIada by hllllrt, the patient and anxiOllll care with which be
which be repeated and BUDg in his own fa- tried to relieve the BUft'eringa of animals, that
mily in the winter evenings with 9Iluiaite to them would have appeued lDIworthy of a
beauty. thonght. He eonaidered the duties which

His temper \Val remarkablysood; 110 peI'- we owe to the brute creetion _ a very im
feet -. the COlJIIIIlIDd be bad over it, that portant branch of ethiCB, and, bad be lived,
he \Val acarcely ever beard to .y an unkind he wonld have published an eaaay upon the
woni Whatever provocation be received, subject. He believed that many of the low
he a1W1ye coDBulted the dignity of hie own er animals haye the sense of right and wrong,
character, and never gave _y to anger. Yet and that the metapbyeicll1 argument which
he never allowed any ooe to trelIt him with proves the immortality of man, extends with
disrespect; and his pupila must remember equal force to the other orders of earthly ex
the ell'ect of a single look in produciDfr, istence.
matantaneoualy, the moat perfect silenee ID At a very early period Dr. Brown formed
his clasa. those opinions in regard to sovemment to

In alf'ection B8 a eon and brother be was which be adhered to the end of bie life.
unequalled. He wu a kind and consider- Thougb be __ not led to take any active
ate muter, and his friendship \vaa truly in- ~ in politics, he felt the liveliest interest
valuable. In the greet questions of the day; and his

In every thing that be IIIid and did be bad zeal Cor the dift'uaion of knowledge and of
a aacred regard to truth. He WIllI alwaye liberal opinion W88 not greater than his in.
ready to give praise to wbat be thought right dignation at every attempt to impede it.
in an enemy, and be bad the COUl'Igll to coo. The moat perfeet toleration of all reliirioua
demn what he thought wrong, wboeYel' wu opiniOll8, and an UDshaclded liberty of the
the 8gg1'888Or. He \VIa often collllulted b;Y~ were the two subjeet:ll in which be
authors in regard to their works, and be um. seemed to take the moat intere.t, and to
formly expreaaed bimsell in a mUlDer that coaaider .. mOlt eaaential to national hap
did equal honour to bis cudour and critical pin_ and prosperity. In biI judgment
dilCerllmeot. Of tbia I have found mUI)' upon every political queation be _ deter
proofs among his papers. .And it is pl_ing mined solely by ita bearings upon the wel
to see that, notwithstanding the aII~van- fare of the human race; and be wu very
ity of authorship, bis conduct wu ID many far, therefore, from unilormly approving of
matlDcea acknowledged to be more kind than the measures of the party to wbich he WIllI

the more tIattering panegyrics of critics Ie. generallT understood to belong. Indeed he
conscientious. o&.eo -d, that liberty, in Scotland at 1ftat,

One very .triking feature in bis character l1dFered more from the Whiga than from the
wu the love and respect he bore for old 1Igtl. Toriea,-in a11l18ion to the departure that
There WIllI IIOmething in his voice, his 1ook, be conceived to be llOIIIetimea made lroJn
and manner altogether, when he spoke to the professed principles, with. view to present
old or the unhappy. that i. seldom eeea. partyadvantlge,-ed stillmore to the o'/'Cl'-
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ft8diDeM that ".. IOIIIetimeI Ihown in ID ally Jaogu.p with which he _ at'

a.kiDg prof_iona of loyalty, wben the c:ba- quUnted he rnd with _ rapidity that appev_
meter for IOWId . • Ia wu lIDDeae-wrily ed iacooceivable. The period from bia re
maintained at~apeDlMl or the cauIll 01 eftving _ YOIume till bia '!arm« it Mide_
liberty. ID the CoIIep he wu uniforlD1y 10 brief, that his own reIaticms eouId ICU'eIlo

avawe to the introduction oC political w... ly be con'tinced he bIId peruaed it, till he
-w-. UId dilappro1'ed 01 the pl'lldice of ..a.fied them by Ibowin« his &eq..mtmlee
.-ling~ to the throne. The c:ba- with ita eoot.eDt&.
meter 01 proCeuon, he llOIICeived, lib that I have alrady alluded to m. powen oC
01 judKee. .bould be beyond llU8pieiou. memory. His mt.en med often to try him
Prom this circumItIIIIoe he _ of'teD~ with tweIIty or thirty m.e. from _ Prmeh or
-ued. 01 republicm _timent-. nu., It.lian author, IIIId alter _lingle reading he
boweYer, _ without foundation. He _ _ able to repeat them without _ mistake.
a warm admirer of the Britilh COIIItituUoo, He thought that m. memory appellled rather
thcJ.uPI his admiration _ DOC or that blind better thUI it reaDy -. from the power he
aDd iDcli&criminate uature that prevented him bIId 01 conjecturing quiek!y, whenbe knew the
from~ to be IIIIlleptibie or ilB- subiect. wbat the author _ likelJ to ..y.
proRIIIeIlt. •.ted and hereditary mo- Dr, Brown numbered lUIIOIIg his Criend8
sarehy he CODCeived to be perbap. the bat many 01 the mOllt distinguished clwacten 01
dIat the pl'l!8eUt 8tate 01 ~iety .dmit-. the dai~~' GftllOry, lIDd Mean. Play-

Be bad the gnare.t iDterwt in the UDi- f'air, and Lealie, were his cbieC
ftDity or which he wu a member, which frieudl IIDOlIg the proCeuon. Mr, Leslie
he Ihowed on..noua otDIioaa. He _ baa IIJIiCormly Ibowu bimtell _ warm friend
die WU'ID friend of m. pupu., -t nothinIt or Dr. Brown; -t the kindnea and re
pft him grater pleMunl t'- wben be bail IIpect which thia eminent pbilOlOpber h..
it in hie power to be or _ to them. I~ both in public and private, lur,s
bow, in more inmmc:e8 thUI ODe, where be IIIlIde a deep impreesion upon all Dr.
~ subjeebI which be conceived to be Brown's friends. Among the friend8 01
_ted to the t8lentl of hie frieDda; and the Dr. Brown, particular mention abould be
~ or the works bas ebcnrn bow cor- made of Lord Webb Seymour. The ..
reedy he .udged. He often said, " I feel ture 01 the CriencUbip which subsisted be
yery~ul to my young &ieDde for the kind tween them ia mftieiently shown by the re
aDd feerlaa _ in which they expreu quest that was IIIlIde to Dr. Brown by the
their approbation ormy leeture8. They come Dnke or Somerset, to J.lrep8l'l! III account of
to me without pre.iudiee, and they baTe aI- his brother's life. This request, the state
ways doae me J1IItice, which is more thUI I of Dr. Brown's hee1th, and the variety 01
.ft met with from soma who ebould have works wbicb he bad in eontem,Plation, more
.a.ed difFerently. n immediately connected with his proCtlIIOriaI

He ".. intimately acquUnted with the eituatioD, obliged him to decline.
priDeipl. of u-t all the fine arts; and in Among these worke, the ftnt which he
mEl or them showed, that practice OIIly proposed, efter bringing m. Outlines to 
_ WUIting to insure perfection in hie conclusion, W1III to be entitled Etbice1 Ee
powen or execution. ..ye. He then intended, in two separate
Riaaequaintalla!with~"..great, wOrks, to give a theory or Vutue and or

ad he miPt be said to 1.ve a talent for Beauty. After this he contemp1ated a
~ Pnmcb, Ir.lian. UId German, work on the PhJl0t0pby or Pbyaice1lnquiry.
he R*I with the __ _ .. Eugliah. This 1Mt work, it is particularly to be re-
He R*I aIeo Speaieh UId Portuguese, gretted that he did not live to accomplish
thoaP DOt 80 llaeDtly. He was 88 familiar u in it be would have brougbt forward some
with PreDeh literature • with that or our 'tiewe in regvd to the materiel univene, that
cnrn country. This cireumetmce had lOme- would have placed his character 88 a philo
limes Ul md'avourable e&ct upon his taate, sopher in _ new 88peeL He bad a theory
and may be observed OCQaioual1y in hie 01 Heat that he intended then to bring Cor
8tJle. ID -1DeIICinr the 8tUdy 01 a new ward. Upon this th~ he llet great value ;
....... he 8ClII'Ce1y at lint paid any at- -t wben W'Jfll(l to J'ubliab it without lou of
teatioa to t1Ie puIIIDM'. but proceeded at time, 1eet otfIen might &Jl upon it, he Baid
cmee to perue soma work that _ familiar that it _ of such _ nature that there w..
to him. Ria &rat step _ generally to pro. DO fear 01 such anticipation. A fragment of
care a N_ Te8taIIleIIt in the~ be the B-y bad been committed to paper
_ to etudy, ad he thea~y be- when be W88 member or the "AeedemJ of
pn witll the Gospel by St. John. A simi. Phyaic; but it contains merely bie VIews
Jar metbod. he mentiooed to me, W1III pur- upon the theories of others, IIId there is
aaed by hie friade Leyden end Murray, nothing in it that can enable WI, with any
nro of tile III08t eminat \inguiItI that our show or probability, to conjecture what were
eoantI7 bas produced. lW; own llentimentl.
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He intended B1Io to give a very full COU1'88 prebenaivenen and readin_ of inteJk.ec.
of Political :&anomy. His first intention that he threw new ligbt on mbjecta tbac
_ to deliYet' his lecturell upon that subject might have ~peced most foreiF to m
in mmmer, but he was soon convinced that habits of thinking. At the same bIDe, there
this wouldconfine him too much to the town j was uo obtrusion of abstruse topics or roe
and be resolved for one year to endeavour mndite reflections. He _ alwafB willing
to give a lecture at three o'clock. Political to follow the stream of conversat1oD wiler-
Economy was a subject which bad occupied ever it 8owed, and was as ready to eli:;:
much of his thoughts before he was elected with the commonest topics, as to diIcus .
profenor. There is cause to regret that all points in philoeophy. So mucl1 was this t
his notes, from tillFerent worb, as well as case, thats~ sometimes considered the
his own vie"" are lost to the public, having accmacy of his knowledge npon snbjecta
originally been written in short-band, and which might be snp~ unimportant to a
DeVer extended. phi\osopber, as bordering on pedBDtry, lIDCl

He intended, after baving deliftnld his the interest he seemed to take in them _
lectures upon Political Economy for six or alrected. The fact however was, that Ilia
lIllVen years, to resign his situation, and retire active mind embraced and retained almoet
to the country, wbere be propoeed to pre- without an effort every subject of blllD8D
pare his lectures for publication, and devote knowledge, and his kind heart considered
himself, without anyiuterruptionwhatever, to nothing as unimportant, which could in &IIY
letters and philoeopby. d~ alrect the bappinees of a single blllD8D

I sball now conclude this sketch with A being.-There generally ran through his coo
~ of what I conceive to have been the versation a vein of eesy pI_try 'IDd wit.
distingwshing characteristics of Dr. Brown, His wit wu peculiar, and predominated
.. a man, and as a philosopber. over his bumour. The conaequeuce of thisI

Among the more prominent features of was, that bis combinations, delicate and uri
Dr. Brown's character, may be enumerated gina! as they were in a hip degree, were
the greatest gentleness and kindne88 and de- not always such as excite to laughter.
licacy of mind, united with the noblest inde- Those, therefore, wbo have no standard of
pendence of spirit, a generous admiration of wit but the noisy merriment it 0CClIBi0DB, and
every thing alrectionate or exalted in charac- who cannot think it natural if it does not 80w
w, a manly contempt for every thing mean from a highly ezcited state of animal spirits,
or selfish, and especially for those arts by looked upon his feats of intellect as implying
which the feeble and unworthy raise them- an effort which was not always 1lUCCel8fu1;
selves to situations that they can only dis- and it required a more refined taste to per
grace j (a contempt that be expreBBed with ceive, that they were in reality the beautiful
a freedom whicb could not but be burtful to and altogether unconstrained result of a pe
his own popularity, wbere these arts are 80 culiar conformation of intellect. I have heeD
common and 80 succesaful j) a detestation for a little fuller upon thae two points in Dr.
every thing that even bordered on tyranny Brown's character, because they were some
and opprell8ion, a truly British love of liber- times misapprebended. I may B1Io here re
ly, and the lOost ardent desire for the e1if- mark, that his extreme affability wu some
{usion of knowledge, and happineBll, and vir- times ascribed, by those wbo would have
toe among mankind. In pnvate life, he was been ready to represent a colder .and more
possessed of almost every quality that reo- distant behaviour as indicative of pride, to
ders society deliitbtful; and was indeed 1'&0 an afFected politeness, in which the beart lI8d
markable for nothing more than for his love little sbare. The very contrary of this, bow
of bome, and the happinellll be 8bed around ever, was the fact j bland and kind as hi.
him there. It WIllI ever bis strongest wish manners were, his heart was still kinder;
to make every one wbo was with him happy; and warm as were bis professions of friend
and with his talents of aocietz, it was scan:e- ship and attachment, whenever be bad an up
ly possible that he could fail in his object. portunity. be sbowed that be _ more ready
His exquisite delicacy of perception gave him to do than to say.
a quick fore-feeling of whatever might be As an author, bis fate bas been singular.
burtful to any oue j and his wit, his varied and, during bis own lifetime, bard. Though
information, his claBBical taste, and, above all, it was never disputed that be bad first-rate
his mild and gentlemanly manners, and his t8lents, none of his works, wbile h" was alive.
truly philOllOJlhic evennen of temper, di8Us- ever attained any great popularity j and, in
ed around blm the purest and most refined the reviews of the day, the name of Dr.
enjo~ent. . Ofalmost univeraal knowledge, Brown is almost the only one of any celebrity
acqUIred by the most extensive reading, and that is never to be found. As a poet be
by wiele IDterevurse with the world, there was peculiarly unaulnlBSful. The many I!OD

was no topic of conversation to which be sidered it to be imp088ible that the subtleet
.-emed a stranger; and sucb was his com" metsphyaician of the age could be a tolerable

...~--
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pM. and paid DO aueatioa to hia produc• .m.t merely, and DOt u. pbiJo.opher. ID
tioos; and the ob.eurity tJ.& llOIIIlIIOD rMd- the quic:beu and lUbtlety 01 intellect of
en fOuDd in _y of them tempted them to which the power ofUJaJy.iag is llOIIIpoauded.

eadenoar to tum iato rKticaIe what they did IIIId which, whateYel' may be the estimation
DOt 1IIIdentand. It wu, tberelore, DOt.,ffTY in which they IU1l held by men of merely
_ to~ IIpProbatioa of BUy 01 the pneticalllllde~ IU1l 80 indispenIably
~; IIDd they h8d thuI the IIIICOIIIIIIOD -r to the phiJo.opber 01 miDd, there
r.te 01 bein« more I'eIId and admired than CIUIIIOt be uamed, after Dr. BI'OWII, 1liiy ODe
prUed. Tbo.e who were charmed, did not who CUI be comidered CIIII aiai/U CIIII _
chooee to Rbject thezmelves to the ridicule du. It ill impoaible, indeed, to tum to.
01 0W'JIiD« iL 7lidiJog .,Ut til dWllllOll1d 1ingIe.-re in his writings that doeI DOt COB
diiU, .,J-ntl to pns;.e. tam lOUIe feat of inBenuity. But it __ in
h.~ .. !U1 eIepDt writer, and •• metaphJlic8that he tumecJ thi8 power to_t
~ tJ.& the public haTe been wil. aeecnmt, and where the raulta IU1l mOlt_
Jia« to ncopiIe Dr. BI'OWII; and eftII u. toDiahing. SIata 01 mind tbat had been
~ it is pUnful to rdect tJ.& duro looked 1IJlOIl for IIfle8 .. reduced to the IMt
iar m. liIe, his fame _ MnII' equal to his degree of limptieity, ud..belonging to thoH
__ SubdeDeu and M:lIteDe8 were aDow. faeta in our COIIItitution whic'.h the molt
eel to him at the upeue of his higher quali- ICeptical could not doubt, U1d the molt
tis. I _ diIpoIed to~ this to the Yf!TY IQbtle couJd not explain, he broupt to the
s-a-1IIId IIDiveraIity of bill powers, IIIId crucible, and eyolved &om them IlmplereJe.
_ cominced tbat he would haft been a mentL FOI' the mOlt eomplieated and p1lll
JDUeh RI'eateI taYOllrite with the great bulk of ding~ that our mr-terio- and u..
l'eIIden. h8d he, with the _ refinement mOlt meerutable natuI'e prnenta to our in
ud eIoqllellCe, been '- ingmioat IIIId pro- quirT. he fOlDld a quick BUd~ 8OIutioa.
foIIIId. Bat 1ritbout ~tiug 011 the Nom~·WlI8 too inYOlYed for him to lIB-
~ that preRDted hlDl &om obtaining ravel, DO • th too may for him to ex-
dI8t reoenl popularity which he 80 well de- pJore. The that thouIBDda bad left in
Mn\!d, and which ill IIOW begirming to be de8pair,.. too complicated for mortal hand
~ when, .. ! it ill too late for him; to lIDdo, IIIId which othen, more PI'e81JDlp
it _y be better to gift • Tiew of thOle ex- tuolIlI, bad cut in twain, in the rage of haC.
eene- which were but JIIIrtiaI1y appreeiat- fled inl!8l'aity, he unlooeed with unriftl1ed
eel, 80 that the hoooarI which were withheld denenty. The enigmu whicha false philo
from him when he _ alive may not be de- 80phy had 80 long propouDded, and which,
Died him DOW that he is dMd, and that the becauIe they were not 8OIYed, bad lIIlIde vic
__ which CUI De'f1!I' cleek his brow, may am. of mant of the tiDNt IIIId hipest-gifted
lit Jeut be hung upon hill heane, and strew· of our nee, e at 1Mt succeeded in unriddl-
ed upon hill p"'" ing.

ID the pbibophic IoYe of truth, and in A capBeity for BDa1J8ing Jike his _ not,
the patient in.,estiption of it, Dr. Brown per. to be expected at l1li earlier. of
may be proIIOlIIICed u at leut equal, Uld in the world. A. tbiB u. the 1Mt quality that
aabtlety 01 intellect BUd powen of analyBiB, displa,. itaelf in the indiYiduaJ, 80 it IS the
u 8Uperior, to BUy metllphyUc:ian that eftl' Jut feature that ill exhibited in the literature
eDted. Or if there eftI' _ any philOlo- of a COlDltry. No ancient nation probably
pber who JDiBht dispute with him the palm culti-fated !etten BUfticientIr long to bring
for any one of these qualities, of this atleut them to thi8 point in their mtellectuaJ pro
I am certain, that DO one eYer combined them greg. Certain it is that we should look in
all in equal~ The predominating vain among theancienta fOl'IIIIYutraonlinary
fIUIIIitJ' in his intellectual character was un- diaplay of deneroua analysia. Had anyone
..-tionabIy hie power of analyaing-the even ariaen 1lUJlCl'i0r to the • in which he
IDOlIt~ of all qualities to • metaphy- lived, hie language would have prennted the
aicim. ID itaelf, indeed, it is DOt, in how- full diaplay Of Lis powel'll; for exquillitely
eftI' hiP a degree it may be poaaesaed, auf. fitted aa the ancient Ianguagea are to coovey
6eient to mUe • perfect m~h,.ician; but complex conception.. they want f1ellibility
it ill the moat esaential ingredJeDt in the fOl'. for the nicer tumlI of thoughL A hiatary 01
matioo of auc:h • character. Without it, a the progren of the analytical capacities of
man may mUe many uaeful practical obeer. language, and a comparison of dilFerent Ian
1'IItiona on the conatitution of our IIIIture, IIIId guagea in this reapect, ia • desideratum in
from these he may deduce imJlOl1lmt coo- literature. It would throw much mure light
eIDiona .. to the wiadom of God, Uld u to upon the intellectual character of natiODl,
!be conduct becoming a man in the varioua and upon the natore of the hUJlllUl mind
aituatiOll8 in which ~ mar be placed; but itaelf, thBD a«ms generally to be sup
this is all that he CUI do,-be throws no new pOlEd.
lipt upon the .a- of mind,-he is ae- Since the subject of lanttua«e has been in
~ widl the mental pheaamena aa an troducecl, I may here mUe ii. few obaena-
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tiolll upon the _ that Dr. Brown made of of bliDdiDs lIIlCI milJeading metaphJliei-.
it in hi. philOIOphical invelltigatiOIll. The nu., iadeed. it hiI favourite arga in the
only real UlMl of at.tnc:t \anguIge. u bM~ lIIlCI elucidation of tnlth. He duM
been aeen, i. to make ua acquainted with the not in his I'N8OIliDp trlIIIt much to -.lev.
trutha of which the world ia a1reIIdy in pc»- IlOl' to the brinI(iDg of an individual _pie
-ion, and to give permanence to the tnltha UDder a generafrule; nor does he attempt to
"hich we olll'll8lvea may diacoYer. ThiI gain oar prejudice8 011 hia aide, by addreeaiug
fact, however, obviooa though it mByappelU', hiJIlIelf to our pride of undentanding OIl the
bM been diaputed byll1moct all metapbYBical one hand, or to our common _ on the
philceophen. Language bM been repre.ent.- otber-d1e uaual methoda of our metaph,a..
ed by them u the u..cr-t qft/lowg1It I and ciaIlI. Ilia object is, by clllllol'ly defining hie
indeed. to I'elId the tzi1ling IUd merely verb&! termll, to withdraw the attention of the
diaputell of many metaphyBic:iull, it "ould reader from words to thinp. Tbia ill DOt
appeu' that it _ often their cmly inltru- always per. the mOlt ~le, bllt it •.
ment. Dr. Brown, at a very early period by liIr the ahorteIt and the lIUI'Ilat rwd. to
of life, acquinld comet Yie.. of the true truth; for if we could all look upon natue
purpoaea for "hich languap it to be employ. bene1f wid! our own eyM, unbiuaed by the
eel, and by a habit ofaua1yIing every complex viewI that othen haft talum of her, our
term. eaeaped comp1ete1y from what Bacon cood.uaiona would aeIdom be emJIIllOII8. ha
cal1a the Idola Fan. The habit to which I metaphpica, and indeed in all the IIcieocea
aIhade wu a very Itriking ehaneteriatic of "here the human mind it direc:dy ClIIICI!l'D
hia intellect; and no aceount of hia eb.rac- eel, the ohief art that we have to learn ia to
ter u a pbi1oIopher would be complete, in BIIII1yIe, quieldI and directly, the laugaap
which it _ not nry particularly noticed. we employ. . For up1lliDing and u.eb.iDK
It it impoIaible to ..y how much greater thia art, lIDd for evincing ita importance, I
e8icacy it gave to hia acuteneu. It derived know of no worb equal to thoIle of Dr.
ita origin doubtleu from hi. great activity Brown; and ther mipt be recommended
and iutJenuity, and no one, unleu he bad to thoae who \VllIh to acquire thia art of
theN qualities in an equal degree of perfee- thinking, in the lBIIIe &pirit that dictated
tWa. could arrive at the __ duterity and the liunooa ..ying of Locke, .. U you wiab
power; it therefore detracta no~ from ~aon to learn 1ogie. make him read Chil-
the merita of hi. diacoverie., to uenbe the· orth." •
mOlt impol1llnt of them to thia habit. That 0 hi. power of ana1TBia. theu, there
I do not over-rate ita in1luence, those who ClID be no hemtation in givmg the lim place.
ani at all acquamted with hia worb will ad- in the view of Dr. Brown'I inteUectual cha
mit. wben they are reminded of the word. I'IICter. BIlt a mere Cl8pIICity of -u~
Power, Volition, Oc:caaional, Efficient. and :II bM been already re~ked, though india
Physical Cauaes.-Dr. Brown himself baa penaably neceaary to 811 thoIle who would
remarked in the preface to the third edition extend the houndariee of Icienee of any
of hia work on Cause and Effect, that .. The deecription, and above all of metaphyaical
YrI!1limplilieation of the language itself, in .cience, it DOt of itlelf IUfficient to COIl8ti.
which we ani aceuatomed to think of the tute a phi1oIopber. To form a perfect phi
.betnct re1atiolll of things, ia one of the 1000pher, another quality ia neceeary. •
mOlt important coutributiolll which mela- quality which, u Dr. Brown bM obaerved,
phyaical ana1ysia il OCCBlIionally able to make ,,_ throusb a 10Dg train of thought a Ilia
to the Philoeophy of Physical InlJuiry,-tbat taut eoncluaion, and aeparatiDg at ever:r
higheet and DObleat logic, whicb, compre- ltage the euential from the aceeuory cir
bendiug at once our inteUectual nature and cumataDce8, and gathering and combinius
eyery thiug which it known to emt. eon- analogitlll u it proeeeda. arrive. at length ~
wen the mind in all itl poaible relatiol1ll a I)'Item of harmonioua truth. Thia com.
10 the apeciee of tnltba which it it capable prebel1llive enerllY it a quality to which a
of diacovering. To remove a number of cuteneu iane~, but which it not itlelf
cwnbroua words is, in many cue., all that i. necelllllLri1y implied m lICutentlll/l; or, ruber,
neceaary to render diatinctly visible, u it it ia a combination of qualitiee for which we
were, to our very glance, tnltba which they, have not yet an exact name, but which
and they only, have been for IBtlIl hiding from form. a peculiar character of geniua. and i-.
oar Yiew." in tnlth. the very guiding &pirit of all philo-

In theIe reapectB, the benefitl Dr. IOJIhic investigatIOn."
Brown hal conferred upon philoeophy are The idea ia very prevalent. that thia CODl.
ioestimable. He hu m a t.bou8nd in- prehenaive energy, though invo1~ acute.
ltancel aimplified the lana'u-Re in which we neu, it incompatible with that quality when
are acc1IItoIIIed to think 01 the abltract reo it exiBtI in a IlIOI'Il than uaual cleBree. And
!atiena of thinp, and !le baa removed and it certainly baa gmeraUy happened that th~
explaiued many of thoae words which. 1U0re who have been diatinpiahed for their m.
thao lIDy.odler CBUIe, have had the efect genuity, have wuted tbeir pow., in .u~
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pcw&.bIe diIpIaJa ol mbdety, IItiI&ld with him. He -. III the ItrideIt _ fIl die
cIet.eetiIIg error, or cIiIcloveriD« pIII'ticaIar word, a ID&D of ICieuce. To chit ... cir
tnItb8, without~ the rault of their C'UJDataDce, more,~ tJJ. to Uly
.-lJtieaI eI'oru iuto a~ 1JSteDI; and other, ill to be ueribed i.be &et, tJ.& the
did _ ol_ COIII~ftJDiDcU haft lime he baa eDioJecl ill 10 IiuIe when COllI

_pIorecl ~YlllI III ncordiug the more pared with the-er.n.:c. tJ.& baa beeu giveu
CJboricJa -wp. of thiup, without atteDd- him. The sr-t balk 0I1'el1den ftIue truth,
iIIg to dMir minor di&re-. iu em-. at l.-t nch truth • don DOt iuterest their
cpIII!II£e 01 wIUch their~ how- .....x-. merely iu refereuce to ita applica
_ pnctitalIy -ruI, have beeu pbilo- tioo to _I and abltnet truth C&Il never be
mpbimlly ftJ'OIHlOIII and Ii8bIe to be~ vf!t)" IIMlul to 8IIy ODe i.a the intenlollr'le of
iii by MIbder iutelleeta. It might e&IiIr ~ till the pfll8rel8 of ot.enation and of
be~ &om the priucipJea of our JIature, .a- briuga remote relatiOll8 frequently
did du. baa ariIen merely £rom IIecideDtal beIon the view of a great proportion of the
-. and tJ.& there ill DO reU~ _ben of lOciety. The IIICIn! IUbtle Uld
bility between the two quaIitieI. But an ~ound, tbereCore, that a pbiIoIOpber ..
abIInct m.:-ioD of the 1= ill __ if he doeI DOt join to bis IIIbtlet)' and COllI

-= =z: the «:Me of Dr. leD it at prehenIi_ 01 intellect a pnetia111IIIder
rst. Hie COIIIpfeIIeDIi~~lICIt Itandiug, the more oontncted, for a time,
~ remarbbIe. _ aJmo.& re- mU6t be bi8 Came. I am aware, aceordinaIY,
aii.rbble with his _t.eDeM. I reco1- that Illy opinion BI to the rank that I>""r.
Iect DO phiIoeopber to whom, widllG much Brown holds among pbilO8Opbel'B mlllt ap
juMice, C8D be applied the MImirabIe.-se pear to lD&IIy to be bigher than bill menta
ill B.coa, where, iu biI addre. Ad &g- entitle him to. But 1 am confident, that
s.-, be pampm- the __ compui- tboee who III'll able to judge for tbemaelvea,
_ 01 the~ ol the king to the land of and who will c:aref'uIIy COlllpare the viewa ol
the _c.p,~ _ ~ Dr. Brown with the viewa of the pbiloao
,.". t-. p", rti.... , iii: -n. ifItlidit pbeI'B that preeeded him, will ultimately
n- -.i-bJli '- crlJlia IJl-~ confirm the decision.
~=£~,.... SudJ, then, were Dr. Brown'. powel'B
_ '- _ ptJliIItw fIIlwre: for pbiloJophizing. Nat to the JIOW8I'B of
_ ." f1itlartw, wlpotiu~ a pbiIoIOpber for dilCOvering truth, jq bis
ill ..... lit id.-~ " grtI1lI1id capacity for illUltlating it. I ehaII now,
.,...., pai&J",. di6rxnu1L • It ill by the therefore, make a few remarb upon Dr•
..»on oftbeae two qualitiea that Dr. Brown Brown'l .tyle, underItancliD« by that word
~y be diatingujqbed &om other all tboae qualitiea that are cooc:erned in the

For eumple, he may thlll ltatement of a doctrine, or of a .yetem.
e&IiIr cI.iItingujqbed from Smith and The ciremnataDce that iI III01t remark.
Hume. Smith had more, perbapq, of the able iu Dr. Brown', Ityle iI the .yntbetical
comprebemive quality, and Rume"w. near- manner in which he Jtateq bill doctrine.
Iy • KUte: but Smith _ inferior in m~ Though the III01t anaIJticaI of all pbiloeo.
tapbyqicalacameo; and Home, with all biI pbel'B in bill inquirie1 alter truth, be is the
iDpouitY. could DOt rear a COIIliItent.yetem. ID01t Iyntbetical in delivering the I'IlIU1t of
The _ of Home and of Smitb may be them. Some writ8I'B lead the reader to a
-.iden!d. repreqentative ortwo numeroua general ooncluaion by the l&DIe path that
dMIea 01 phibopben. There ia another they themeelvea pUI'Bued in the cJjqcovery.
cIaaJ. at the bead 01 whom may be pIKed They Itart the doubta thet at firJt occurred
Dr. Reid, who employ themeelve1 cbie8y to themeelve1; they IU(lIl'8Jt the IOlutio~
ill the iududion or fiIcte, in the choice of that lltiafied their own minds 1 and thUl
wIaicb they are determined by their pJ'IICtical they proceed, .ppearing to follow rather
impoctauee alone, and who~y pey any than lead their readel'l. But Dr. Browa
1UeDtioa to the reJatiouq that bind them to- Pll;I'Bu.ed a method euctly oontnuy. .After
Iether. From tbia c:Ja. Dr. Brown may bringing a .ubject, by a cautiOIll inductioa
~ lIIlft eaaiIy diatinguiabed than &om any of innumerable particulare, to the pateJt
other. FIICtI to bim had little other in- degree or generality, he then opeDl It up to
ta'eJt, but. th~ were to be anaIyaed and the reader in the mOlt 8)'lItematic JD&lIner,
MrUJged. ADd biB arrangementa were made, preJeuting the IIeparate trutba, neither in the
JJOt 8C00J'ding to the accidllnlJll U8lll, but all- re1lltion in wbicb they l1JIlIfe1ted theDl1elv.
CllII'IiiDIt to the _tiaI properties of objectJ. to bill own mind, nor iu the _y in whicb
He,..rued truth for ita own Me, 8IId no they may in.in.-te themaelvea mOlt eaaily
.mdentll iuterest or temporary IIU1Mervieney into the mind of the reader, but in the re
10 particular purpoeeq had any in8ueuce with Iation wbiob they hold to eacb other in ~

tore. To thOle who love truth for ita own
-------------- me, thi. il decidedly the beat method, and

• De AUJ-u Scialdarum, lib. I. it jq deairable that it Jbould be lqUowed in
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allacientific worb. It may,~ have duced Cor their own Db, but~. the
a more uninviting appearance, but It is not best illl1ltradona oC the doctrine be IS~

in re.ility more difficult. There is no royal taining. Accordingly, though in some cues
road, as bas been observed a thousand times, his illustrations are as numerona as thc.e of
to science of any kind; if we wish to have Mr. Stel\"llrt, and though ther are ecareely
a systematic view of a subject, we must sub- leas claaical and elegant, stil the circum
mit to much abstnlct thinking; and it is stance most prominent in them is their I'll

better to beRin with this at once, than to lation to the great whole. The mind of the
foUow any other method which will only in indolent reader is not allowed to rest upon
the end lead us to the point where we ought the subordinate details without any reference
to have begun, or perhaps satisfy na with to the truths that go before, and the truth.
false or superficial vie,"" An architect, to that are to CoUow. Though there is never
have an accurate idea of a fabric, would pre- wanting what will delight the refined taste
Cer a single view of it, with a plan, on a re- and the generous heart, still the predomi
duced st'".ue, of all ita dif'erent apartments, oating pleasure must be that which result.
their uses, and mutual connexions, to the from the perception oC relation; U1d where
most exquisite coUection of sketches from U1't one is not capaLole oC, or does not relish
different distances in the most picturesque this pleasure, the works of Dr. Brown can
or beautiful pointa of view, with UI uncon- be but imperfectly estimated by him.
nected description oC one or two of ita This peculiarity of Dr. Brown's style MId.
ampler chambers U1d more apaciona gal. much to the precision U1d satisfactoriness of
leriea. his I'eIIllOnings. In Mr. Stewart's writing-.

This l)"ltematic method ia especially ne- example COUOWII eJlIIIIIple in beautiful and
ressary ID metaphysics, where, from the slow succeasion. This, however, does not
evanescent nature of the objects of our at- always add to the perspicuity oC his style, or
tention, we are apt to be satisfied with vague to the conclusiveness oC his reaaoni~; Cor
and undefined ideu. But though it may be the discursive !;'Owei'll are lulled uIeep a
the most philosophical, it is by no means midst the pleulllg excitation oC the other
the most likely to be popular; U1d accord- faculties, But the more esamples Dr.
ingIy very dif'erent plana have been followed Brown gives, the clearer do his doctrines
by our most celebrated metaphysicians. Mr. become, from the circumstance oC the~
Stewart, Cor eDlDple, to relieve the tedium tion oC the ditrerent parts being that whicll
oC ahstnlct disquisition, introduces innumer- our attention is 8lwaya chielly directed to;
able iIluatrationa. When Hume states a just as the strength of a bridge is in~ •
new doctrine, he opens his subject much in bl. every addition of weight. The AllIe
the same way that he would in conversation objection that bas been made to the worlLa
with a friend; he adduces instances to sti. of Mr. Stewart, cannot be urged Ig8imt
mulate and enlighten the mind of the reader; those oC Mr. Hume, .. his illustrations are
U1d he uses not merely the familiar phrues seldom such .. to mislead byinteresting the
oC conversation, but abounds also in those feelings. His deCect lies in his inability, or
rapid transitions, those frequent repetitions, in his unwillingness, to state his views ayste
those varied representations, tJaat would do matically. He trusts liuIe to the aeuteneM,
better in society than philosophical discus- U1d nothing to the comprehensiveness, or
sion. Smith is much more systematical; the 1'lllIder; he therefore illustrates eYery
but he too often introduces his illustrations position, and repeats it in a thousand varied
in such abundance that we forget, in the in- COnJIL The consequence is, that in per_
terest oC the subordinate details, the general using any oC his specnlations, we think we
doctrine he is insisting upon. The peculi- have a clear conception oC his doctrines, but
arities which I have mentioned, Corm, to the when we come to the termination, we find
great bulk of readers, the chieC charm oC it acarcely possible to give a summary view
these writei'll. Few minds are fitted Cor oC what we have been reading. But Dr.
relishing metaphysics, and most of those Brown himself never loaes, or allows us to
who read our popular metaphysical writers, lose, the general in the particular. In this
derive the greater part oC their delight, not way, though it n!CJ.uireII a greater ell'ort to
from the abstract doctrines they contain, but comprehend anT lingle paasage, yet, when
from the practical remarks, the precepts of once undel'lltood, it is infinitely clearer, U1d
conduct, and the delineations of character, more eaorily remembered. Hume. carries u
which occur in such abundance as to aft'ord through a tract of country, showing us, at
sufficient exercise to the mind, without lUIy eyery step, distinctly the way before us, U1d
very clU8e reference to the doctrines in amnaing us with new views and channing
question. Dr. Brown's writings abound in prospects.· But when we come to the end
these beauties; but they are introduced in oC our journey, we find that our progreea baa
such a manner, that no one who reads mere- I _

Iy to pIIIlI an idle hour, wi,ll have any great
pleasure in them; Cor they are never intra- ~~t_~J::''d.::...,,,,t.o.::~the .....
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been little ~ aothing. We were DeYer at what i.e.11ed "'JlC* from his ClOIII}IOaitioa
lilly great diatlIIlce from the poiDt 8& which Every _tence every dsuse every tenD,
_ started. We have been traveniDlJ _ is iDBtiDc& with life. .. The palI8N ofhis elo-
Iy a coafioed 8pOt, and llftIl of it we have quence," to apply to him a~ tha&
had only mIlD' beautiful~ but DO bas been~ on the ri of IIIIOther em,-
COIDmaudi~YJeW'. Stewart, spin, preNIIts DeIIt writer, .. is filled up iugenuity. No-
.. with • WIder and nobler JII'CNP8Cl, mont thiDg plain is left in e compoGtion."
bsutiful in itself, and richer in 10caI auoci. Amidst the pat 8etivity of all his filculties,
atiooa. There is every thiDg to delight the however, it is eurious to remark, that lria
rye, the ear, the imagmatioD, Uld the heart. power of anaIyaia has still the ueendency,
Bat the _ of abade, ID8jlI1ificent thoUKh and givea a eoIour to all his other powers.
their eB'ed oftea be, and the WU'IIIth of die MaDy writenl show equal8etivitT ofintellect ;
atIDo8pbere. which is greater than its tIaDB- but 88 it tskee a different direction, the etJ'ect
pareaey, lea"" the leatares oftea ob.cure, is altogether dift'enmt. Some 8Cel1D1u1ete iI.
IIDd the outliDe iIl-defined. Dr. Brown IUBtratioo upon iIIostntioD-they clothe the
eonjures up a BCe!Ie where there are 88 many RIDe idea in different lulgu.sp-they~t
baatiluI sights and IIOlIIIds, but they are all it with iDcreued empbui.-ther Ibow It in
1II ODe mighty prwpect, and Iovel, u the dift'enmt lighta-l.hey sbecI upon It the rdeet
aepante parts are, our attention 18 chietly ed IUBtre of analogous truths-they adorn it
oa:upied with the relative pomtioa of the with wit, and in a thousand dift'erent _,.
-.mWne, Uld the course of the mers. amuse and reIu the mindofthe~. But
He IeadI us, too, through dauic ground, Dr. Brown is who~ employed in defininr
aDd 0ftI' spots that han been dipified by Uld limiting his JI08ItiOlllo Having onl!e
acta of heroism and virtue. Still, however, found out the best point in whicb UIJ doe
we are CllIDtin..ny reminded, thet it is the trine ean be shown, he confines the YIeW to
great outlinee of the landscape which we that alone, Uld his activity is eurted to -.
Jaft to do with, aIId not with its individual move every obstacle that may prevent lIS

t:banD8; and while our sdmiretion is excited from seeing it in that light. .Aa we observ
b- thoH wbo, on the noble fields of free- ed before, be 1ea1'tlll nothing to the imsgina
dam, bled f~ their friends and their beloved tion of the reader, be i. constantly employed
eountry, we are never allowed to fOrget that in filling up every pert, and truIts nothing to
oar preeent object with these noble scenes a general outline. His taste, his genius, and
is oo1y 88 parts of the greet Uld JIIlI8Dificent his wit, are in constUlt exercise; but they
IuMJscape whose features we are to tnce. are all under the direction of his reasoning

Next to this peculiarity in the manner of fiIcuIty-they are employed solely to convey
~ forwanf his doctrines, is the pre- more vivid and more precise ideas of the
eision or his style. He not only brings out great doctrine. In this way, it is obvious
the idea, but the very shade of the idea. that his writings cannot be understood with.
He leaves aothing to the m.gination of out a coostUlt exertion of mind, similar in its
the rmder, but goes on limiting and explain- Detore to that made br the author himself.
iaIr his terms lUId his pomtioDB, ull his doe- To IIIOIIt readers this 18 too~ an eDC
trines stand fOrth with every outline clearly tion. They delight to repoee ID generalities.
defined, Uld every feature tinisbed with Ia- The minor shades of dift'erence appear unim
borious euetne880 For this purpose his style portUlt to tbem. When their attention is
is eminently abstract. It is not, however, called to them, they 1088 sight of the princi
ahetract, from being the trUIBIation of bis pal distinctions. It has thus always been the
ideu into the language of a system, which fate of subtle writers, t1IBt they appear to the
is too often the c:bancteristic of metaphysical great bulk of readers incorrect. People do
writers; neither is it like the abstractnea not believe, because they cannot put them
or~ who, when they have to do with selves to the trouble ofcomprehending; and
a subtle ides, use a general or pbilosopbic it may be userted without a paradox, that
term, which does little more than direct the Dr. Brown would liave produced a greater
miDd of the~r into the proper channel, effect, had be sbown lea talent, and that bis
and is loose and deficient in precision from reesoning appears to many inconclusive, be
its ve:t abstrsctneBB: his style is abstract, cause be bas left it altogether unanswerable.
from his stripping his Isnguage of all those .Aa a foil to so many and 80 great excel
words thet conjure up ideas or feelings merely lences, it may be allowed, thatDr. Brown oc
COIIftDtiona!, and by bis using a language of cuionallf sbows a preference ofwhat is subtle
the .me kind that we use in Algebra, whielt to what IS useful, lUId is sometimes more in
is perfectly general in its own nature, but, genioUB thaD solid. His style is too absUact,
&om the signI by which it is counected, is lUId his illustrations are not always illtrodue
at the .me time perCect!1~ ed in the IDIIDner that might give tbem most

n-e is another pecu1ilIrity in the style of effect. Many qURintnesses both of tbollJht
Dr. Brown, ari~ from the great lU:tivity and expre88ion are to be found in his writ
and qwc:kuea of his miDd. This takes away ings. His sentences are often long, some-

....
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au- iIlYOlYed ; mel there is U OClCUional ob- hia virtues u a man are almost 1DI1_JJy
ICIIrity. ariaiDg fivm hil8DXiety to prevent the allowed to be in beautiful IlCClll'daoce with
pouibility of miaapprehetl8ion. He· had a hia talentl _ a philllllOpber.
perfect JDMtery o'Ver \anguIIge; but lIOIIIe- Dr. Brown'a character .. a phi1oeopber
times be 1__ the elfeet, by abowing that will chiefly I'tlIIt upon hiM Lecturea. The"bmc
he has thia maatery. He too ofteu. perbape, proof of the eatimation in which they are held
WMlII a word in an unexpected aelllMl, andthen, by the publie, is the cireumlw- of tbt! pre
by an analyais, ahowa that the applieatioa is aent edition being alreedy c:IIUecl for. In my
jut: a apeeies ofexquisite but quaint refine- more detailed account of the Life and Writ
ment that he Ieamed from the fODllger Pliny. inga of Dr. BI'OWII, I lave given a briefout
His dietioa, however. is idiomatic and pure line of "hat I eonceive to be the IlIOIt riI...
to a degree that is aeIdom attained by Scotch able of the contributionl to the Pln1oeopby
writen. It may be remarked, in general, of Mind, which hia Leeturea contain. and
that limplicity is the quality in which he is 'Ventured to &tate the ground. upon which I
most de6cient, .. aubtfety ii that ill which he dift'er from him in lOme IUbordinate partiea
IDOIt excela. lara. I may perhapa take lOUIe opportunity

To theIIe I'I!IIIIII'b apoa Dr. Brown'a ehar. of extending my remarks, md though I may
acter.lDOItof"birhwwewriUenlOOnafterhia blwe occ:uion to add lOIDe limitationBtIO my
death, I have nothinlr more to 1Idd. All that expreuion of agreement in hia doctrinea, I
wu theIlaaid, u tohis being the tint ofmo- ahall have no limitation to make of my admi.
dem DMtaph,.u:iana. hu been confirmed by ration for bis wonderful geniUl. The limits
publicopinioninamanoerthat I couldoothave within wbich I am obliged in thia PreIIee tit
lIIIticipated ; the reception ofbis Lecturea baa confine myaelf, pnl"ftlDtI _ ram llIICeriu« at
been laYOUrabIe to a degree of which, in 1IIe- all upon the 1U~eet.
tapltyaical worb, there is no paallel j. mel I ah.II IIIeI'e1y Itate in reprd to the pre-
---------------1 aent 'Volume. that there ill the IIlOIt I&tidIc..

• To the AIIIlIObetioa wbleh hM _ ., gmoraIlr tCllJ evidence, that about aeventy of the lec
~ 11)' If>e pubIIa, _1101 _ ... rieeptioIi. turelI were written during the tint yearof Dr.
:a:..::z.~~:e~:-U;: ~e~ Bro,!,,:a prOOl~p, md

h
follthe ,,:bole of the

....... remalOmg ectureI In t e owmg IleIIIOD.
It - rot OI\IID&I i111mtloo DOt III ..... the..... In fit'mg over hia Iecturel the following...... an...."" iii IbJI 1IIbjaet. But it 11M Men .... • • find L_.
~~upaa me. tIiat, DOt III _ the at- year. 18 own aurpnlle _ great to t ....
...... aDd that:-r~~':~~ he conId make but little impro~~ent upon
~morelllthat;}U;~~~edat thJa blo- them. He eould lICCO\mt for It In no other
~r. required that It Ibou1d III _ ~ IIId way than by his mind having been in a Itate
"'iG4 my "'"'~ • on individual aalI _ of very powerful excitement. AI be con·
___• I ohould DOt haft _ 1Dd....id III depUt tinued to reed the lame lecturel till the time
~m.ty~~~.f':l:"~~tl.lI~ofhia.death, they were printed from b~ ma
__ lDdI. ua1 nfernd III, I .... well _ hio nDKnpt eDetIy II he wrote them. WIthout
='it:~...-l'"bow It wOlIIlClll'nd. aDd willi addition or retreochmellt.t Every aeeond

To the ~atthe__ at Dr. 81'0"". IIow-I _
_ • I am amIouo III pe1 e..,__ but 1 _
that upon _Iioa tile)' mar ....... with me tbat t III ilia P!"UmiDary Iectu.... ofter lllaappolD~
It would be iIInpedl...t to ...tal' Into lIDy dlJeulolon helnlJodU<id. 0111 UIUaIln web _ 101II• ......-.
lIpOII the ..~ Had ID attempt _ ....... to ....~ thedml_atllla~.IDd_

==:~=·I~~t~~~.:~K='I=~~..~=...-r<!D at unfa,oura1Jle~opinion, from bow<m:r.... ill the ..........una yoen, laid-. T_.-b.
iDaetod • 11-.may be left without arpmeat to the thouIlh they coUld DOt with IJIOPriety be iDlroduclId
&dll0II at the pUhll~ ftJI""IaIlr when that oplDIoo II Into !he Ieofu...,., "'" well woiUtf of &eiDII pree"IPed.
_~ II)' the 411_._whlohhild prnl- and I am happy In bel"ll able to~ _ ID 
.-I, aoma from t!HI _ ...... IIeak8, UJlOllID....... ....•
..... like the pn!IGI1t. I feal mJl"If bound to rollow wlw " Two at tbe moat llluatrlOUl at my JJnd-.n
1__Id have_Th. _'IO.... ..u1leL .... yet ali... One at them. Ionll ratliea from_
AIIlI 1 am .-taID that If be ooWd lIa.e belle.ed it poe- deaiIe Iaboun. In IhII~ ata~ dllllal8ed
IIb1e that aueb ID altad< oould 1Ia... oome from 11Im ID by old .... and virtue, -1IIicI literary_IlIiJry, II lao....
IDdivldual, bIa npnI rlX ilia "'"' rapulatloa 01 a pili- 10 you. pemapa. emly OIID author. Vet the hiot<Jrioa
Ic-.Jpboa' -W 1\&.. _ r......-ln hll eoaorm for oC _.1Dd the autboroCthe a:-rOll Ch·USOdIltY.
the iDoraI ram. oC ilia frieaCl. and ilia mllll aDxloua hOI DOl lruIl2<I ilia glory to Ihoae worlr.a aIooa. fn
-... would h.-e ~, that a veil ohould be dra.... 00I1IIlPu1lll. bll fame to DOioterity. he bat amJecl him
....... the III~ for ..... tell~ hll Ia1Joun In thf~=1Dd~ ill bIa Sy-.. tJI

TIle Iut ...... II parIDKlUIIt with me. and I rejoice Moral and Politicai P ,Y. bY Ii" to !he
_It aIIowa me to dllllllaa a ':ll• .,lruly pelnfUL ..orId a apleodld memorial oC 1I .. .-IemI. emiD_

t'.==:r.='t~t ~~~e:::: ~~m::=.~:~ =z:-~
wfien, fa ..-..- ... ..,..«1, \hen! bat _ auch the oolllGQu t In_ wllieh !he)' atU&lUlI to lila
a ............, d,eparture from that dJpIlIed beaIPIIlJ IIIbIed. I oaIr fromlhll report at bIa rri......
oC tIIII~. iDd that ,._ aptmn'a1 at kIJidrecl ....r""Pilo.
aeulua WhWJ !lad beeIi exlllbited 011 an former ....... "1111 "'" ., with hIa WIUIrI..... .....-or. DOW un
iIoao,~ a pn& ....... III our v_, fortuDaIcly ret\nld from tile aotI•• exertiOlll or 
_ aIIaddI.,. a mIlcI 1\IIlre upon the .....=c::..n;::: chair whim be ., 1aDI1DCI ., aJorIoluIy 8Jled. Of ell
at-.e, IIieno II room ror nothiDII but will"" be W&l In thla p..... I .... apnk from .........
aDd .....,c. IlIaD report -trom IhOOI 1llelI_ wllioh I llave .lIued

Who -W DOt .....h If ...... a maa tblNbe. In eomlDOD'wlth hlawbolttaucll~. and whi"" meay
Who -W DOt weep If AWL'UI were III / of you, probehlr, 1Ia.. 1Iad t!HI hoipp\DeII to portaIr.i.
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,.., _ origiDaDy lea blank, aad many tiODed, but they are aD 01 minor~,
at theBe a1teruate JIII8l!I were aCterwards and do not in lUIydegree alI'eet the _tiaI
filled with new matter. The IIIIIIlll8Cript eseeJleDea. Indeed, COMic1erinIt the cir.
_taiDS numerous interlineationB; IIOIII&- Cl1IDStaDeelI UDder which the worI( appan,
timeII eva lour lines are to be found between it ill matter of adminItion tb.t the defecta
chaM which were origiuaIly writteD, though abould be 10 tririal; IUId that leewre., poe
tbelewerenotataCOD8iderabIem.t.mee. Not- eeaiug 10 great IUId nried merita, Ibould
widMtaudiog tbiB, they are written with lIUCh have been printed in the form in which the,
distiuctuea, that it ill believed that after much were prepved lor the PUl'pClle8 of lC&l!l'ml
CRe ad atteDtiou this editiOD ill Jlrinted aI.. eaI iuatruction, without requiring lUIy a1tera-
me-( d litlIrtrti& A. the Iecturee tion, i. altogether without a panlIel. For
Wfte DOt pn:pared for the preu, they do not metaphy.icalllCUteDeM, profoUDd IUId liberal
apt- without lIOIIIe of the diadVUltllgell or vie\n, refined tMte, varied lelII'IIiuJ. &l\d pbi
po8tIIamclu public:atiou. There is &1\ aw~ Ioeopbieal eloquence, aD UDder the guidauce
~ in lIOIDe or the fonDll of expreuion or a -pirit breathing the purest philanthropy
tha& immediately preeeut. itlelf to the eye; IIDd piety, they may challenge companIOn
though even this hal a certain value, u u- with &l\Y work that _ ever published; and
bdiug mdeDce of pert'eet pnniuene-. though the admiren or Dr. Brown may re.
Tbe ~itUIatOrY Itatemeut8 aIIO,~ in- gret that they .bouId DOt !aye received his
t.eDded for the eouveuieuce of the auditon 1Mt conectiouI, the cireumatance i. of little
lor whom the Iecturee were )II'eII8I'eII. are DOt reel importmce either to their 't'lllue or to his
ahrayB to be found where the Datare of the own fune ; for it may be .reJy predicted, that
..wject mipt lIU{l8'lIt. h may be lidded, nen in their preaeut form titer will always
tha& the style~ bean the marks of eoutinue asplendidJDOJlumeDtoCDr. Brown'.
the cin:umIItaDcee in which the author waa academieal eurtiou.. IUId be considered one
pJ.ced; IIDd the WlIIIt or the benefitat notes of the most valuable acceu.ions that was ever
may _times be uperieuced. Some mIIde to the PbiIoeophy of Mind.
other imperfections might perbap8 be men-



LECTURES

OM' TIl.

PHILOSOPHY OF THE HUMAN lUND.

LECTURE I.-(INTRODUCTION.)

GEllTLIDfD',

TIm llUb.iect. <lIl wbJch we are about to en
ter, lUId which is to engage, I trust, a COII8i
derab1e~ of your attention for JJ1!IDT
mooths, III tAe P¥Jt-pltg Q/ tAe H_ M"1IId,
-DOt that~ merp8IIive philosophy
<lilly, which mquires into the nature of our in
teI1ec:tuIl put, and the mJ*rioua COIIJleldon
of this with the body whiCh it IIIIi.matee, but
that pnctialllIcience. which reIatee to the du
tift, and the hopes, and the great destiny of
DIIUI, lIDd which, even in &DlIlyzing the powers
01 his nndemanding, and tlIIciug all the vari
_ modificationI of which it ill individuallysU8
eeptible, new. it chielIy 88 a general instru
ment of good-an instrument by which he
may haTe the dignitr of . with his
beaeficent Creator, by~thers the
Imaw1edge, and virtue, and happmeu which he
is q.Iified at once to enjoy and to difti18e.

.. PhiIe8opby," .)'11 Seneca, " is not formed
for artiliciel show or delight. It bae & higher
o6.e than to free idleness of its 1lIDguo~ and
__ ._yand amWle the long hours of a day.
It is that which fOl1llll and faBhiona the lIOU1,
which gives to life its disposition and order,
which points out what it is our duty to do,
wha it is our duty to omit. It slt8 at the
M!m,-. in. lea of perilI, directs the c:oune

of thoiewhoarewandering through the waVel.'

" Non est philosophia populare artificiUDl, nee
08teDtWom paratum j non in verbis lied in re
bus est. Nee in hoc adhibetur ut aliqua 01>
lectatione collllUlDlltUr dies, ut dematur otio
nausea. Animum format et fabricat, vitam
disponit, llCtiones regit, agenda et omittenda
demonstrat, sedet ad~lum, et per &D-
. ina tluetuantium dirigit eumun." •

CIJlSuch, unquestionably, is the great practical
object of all.philotIophy. If it increase the haP
pine88 and virtUe o(human kind, it mWlt be 81
lowed to have fulfilled, to human beings, me
noblest of earthJy ends. The greatnesa of this
primary object, however, per1Japa fixed too ex
clusively the attention of the moral inquirers
of antiquity, who, in COII8idering man 88 copa
ble of virtue and happiness, and in formmg
nice md subtle distinctioJlll 88 to his supreme
good, lUId the means by which he might at
tain it, Beem almoet to have neglected the con
sideration of his intellectual nature, 88 an ob
ject of mere physical science. Hence it hap
pens, that, while the ll)'lltems of ancient phi
losophyezlu"bit, in~J instances, • dignity of
morallleJltiment 88 high, or almost 88 bigb, ..
the -uted reason ofman could be supposed

• Ep. 18.
A
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to reach, and the delecta of which we perhapa an entity or a quiddity? and whether we Ibou1d
diIcover only by the aid of that purer light, IlaY, with a dozen echoo1men, that virtue is
which wu not indulpd to them, they can good, becauae it bas intriDBic goodnea, or,
IC&I'CeIy be ll&id to have left ua a sinde anaIyma with a dozen more, that it bas this intriJwic
of the complex phenomena of thought and feel. goodneu, because it is good ?
ing. By lOme of them, indeed, especially by In D&turaI tbeolottY, questions of equal !DO
the Peripe.teticsand StoiCll, much diAlectic sub- ment were contested with equal keennea IIIld
t1ety was employed in distinctions, that may subtlety; but they related len to the Deity, of
IeeDl at tint to involve such an anaIysia; but whose nature, tnn8cendent as it is, the whole
even these distinctions were verbal, or little univene may be coDBidered .. in some degree
more than verbal The analytical invelItiga- a faint revelation, than to those spiritual mi
tion of the mind, in all its complexity of per- ni8ters of hit power, of whOllll very existence
ceptiOlll, and thoughts, and emotions, wu re- nature alilrdl no evidence, IIIld of whom reve
served to form almost a new science in the lation itself may be ll&id to te8ch us little but
coilreheDBive philoeophy of far later yeara. the mere existence. Whether angels pa8ll from

however, during the ftouriahingperiods of one point of Ip&ce to another, without p8IIlIiIIg
Greek and Roman Ietten, this intellectual -.. throutlh the intermediate points? whether they
I:flIia wu little cultivated, the department of the can YisuaIIy discern objecta in the dIu-k? whe
philOIOphy of the mind which relates to prae- ther more than one can emt at the same mo
tical ethiCl, was enriched, u I have ll&id, by ment in the same phymcaI point? whether they
moral speculations the most 1Iplendid and sub- can emt in a perfect neuum, with IIDY rela
lime. In those age-. indeed, and in coun- tion to the abao1ute incorporeal void? and whe
tries in which no revesled will of Heaven had ther, if an angel were in VIICIIO, the void could
pointed out and IaIIctioned one unerring rule still truly be termed perfect?-Such, or simi
of right, it is not to be wondered at, that, to Jar to these, were the great inquiries in that
those who were occupied in endeavouring to depu1meDt 4lf NatunI1 Theology, to which, as
trace IIIld ucertain such a rule in the moralna.- to a separate science, was given the name of
ture of man, all othlIl' mental inquiries should Ange~hY; IIIld of the _ kind were the
have seemed -OIGparatively~t. It tr:: inquiries with respect to the Deity
is even pleasing thUl to find the most im.· not 10 much an e.mmination of the
portant of all inquiries regarded u truly the mdence which nature atrords of his seIf-exiat
most important, and minds of the highest ge- ence, and power, and wisdom, and goodneee,
mUl, in reftecting on their own constitution, those sublime qualities which even our weak.
10 richly diversified and adorned with an a1. nell cannot contemplate without deriving some
most infinite variety of fonns of thought, dis- additional dignityfrom the very greatneu which
oovering nothing, in all this splendid variety, it adores, U II IOlution of more subtle points,
IOwortbyof investigation, U the conduct which whether he emst in imaginary Ip&ce U much u
it is fitting for man to plll'lllle. in the space that is real? whether he can cause

But another period was 100II to follow, a pe- a mode to emt without II substance? whether,
riod inwhi~ ages of long and dreary ignorance in knowing all things, he knowa \Dliversals, or
were to be followed by ages of futile labour, u only things singular? and whether he love a
long and dreary. No beautiful moral~ pollible unexisting angel better than IIIl actuaIIy
nODI were then to compeDll&U! the povertyof in- existing insect ?
tellectualscience. But morality, and even reJj.. "lndignandum de isto, non disputandum
gion itself, were to be degrsded, ulittle more est."-" Sed nondebuit hocnobis_ propo
than technical terms of II cold and unmeaning IIitum arguta disserere,. et philOlOphiam in has
1oKic- The knowledge of our mental &arne BJIlPISUu ex &11& majestate detrahere. Quanto
_ then, indeed, professedly cultiwted with ll8bus est, ire aperta via et recta, quam sibi ipsi
mOlt usiduous 1ea1; and it much technical ftexus diaponere, qllOl cum magna mole&tia de
phraseology, ad much contention, were &Uffi.. beu relegere ?"+-" Why waste ourselves,"
cient to constitute or elaborate science, that laYS the lllIDle eloqueut moralist; "why tor·
IllliduoUllIea1 might well deserve to have been ture and WaIte ourselves in qlleatioDl, which
lIlWlIrded with 10 honourable a name. But there is more real subtlety in despising than
wbat reuonable hope of II progretl8 truly scien- in solving?"-" Quid te torques et maceru,
tific could be formed, when to treat of the phi- in ea qlllftltione quam subtilius est contempaisae
loeophy of mind WIIll to treat of every thing but quam IOlverc?" t
of the"mind IIIld ita affections; when some of From the necessity of such inquiries we are
the most importlnt questiODl, with respect to now fortunately freed. The frivolous solem
it, were, Whether itII--.were distinct from nities of argument, which, in the disputations
ita ~, whether its UIeftCC therefore of Scotiata and Thomiatll, and the long COD
might IIIbIIist, when it had no actual uin.- troversy of the believera and rejecters of theme»' IIIld what were all the qualities inherent
in it as a runtilJItitf' In morals, whether ethicll
were an art or a science? whether, if the mind • A....1Iu-. UtI.......
had freedom of choice, this independent will be t Seneca, Ep. lOt. f ibid. 49.
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~/I""Nt, rmcIendh_~ in refenmce to the mind, of it. fiIcuII:ift or
.0 wry pIOUd 01 it. teDIJIOfU1 =e- f1meticJna of perception. memory, ftUOII, •
Immut~at leDBth are bIIIbed eRr; we lIpeBlr, in mermce to the body, of its rune
mel, ., premriOUll .. .n tb8& 8lorY, of which tiou of relIpiJatioD, ein:uIation, nutrition. This
__ are • diepenale.n, that the lllOIIt IUbde~ phyaiology, in wkicb the mind is con
wort., which for IIfl'l8 eoufemd OIl their au- IIidered tIimply •• ..w.t..ee encIcnrM with
than • reYereDee more than pniee, mel r.1moIIt eertlIin ~Dilitis, IDd nriousIy alIileted
1rOI'Iihip, weald now lICaftIe1y fiDd • phiJoIopbie or mociiW m eoasequence, will demaod of
ld.iIlIItUNt', ., bold II to _ them for bia eoane oar tnt~; IDd 1 uu.t that the
own. iDteIlaetual -,.., mto wbieh we sball be

The~ 01 iDt.e1lee-.l pbiJoIopby.., led by it, will aiford·rwalt8 that will. repay the
iBdee4L • ret.~ been..ClOIIIidembIe than labour of peneyeziDg IIttention, which they
_ to be hoped UDder it. JIftMl& bsuer.. !My of'teD require from you.
spiees. But it ill DOt • 1iUIe, to 1IaYe -.ped In ODe wry importBnt~ however, the
from • labyrinth, 10 'Yery intricate, IDd 10 wry. .. reIatiDg to the pb}'llio1oKy 01 mind,
cIn, even dIough we should lave done JIOo :tii:''&:m tbl.e which relate to the phyIio
dIiDg more than Idftnce into II'lIIIIbiIIe IDd lUI logy of our IIIJima1 frame. If we eonld reDder
open pmb, with • 10nK journey of diICO'f'ery ounel'Yl!8 aeqlllinted with the intimate struc
IItill before 1JII. We have at l..c arrived at ture of our bodily orpne, IIIId all the c:ban«l!8
the important truth, which now _ 10 very which take place, ill the eurci&e of their va
eImous a 0Ile, that the mind is to be known rioua funecioDll, our labour, with respect to
be.t bT obeen'alion of the eerieII of ebangee them, mi8ht be IBid to temJiJIate. But though
wbieb It preeents, and of .n the eircttmItaneeI our intellectual utaIysia were perl'ect, 10 that
which precede and follow tbelIe; that, in at- we coold ~h,. in our most complex
tem~ to explain its phellOD1et1l1, therefore, thought or emottan, its CODIItittsent elements,
we should bow what those pbeuom_ 81'S; IDd trace with eJIIIdDeee the series of simpler
lUId that we might as well attempt to discovllJ', tItou8bts which lave prctgreIIively pen rise
by logic, mIIIided by oblIenatioo or experi- to them, other iuq1Iiriee, equUly or still more
ment, the ftriowI eoJoo.red rays that enter into importBnt, would remaiu. We do not !mow
the eompoIIition of • -beam, as to discovllJ', .n which it to be Imovnt of the mind when we
hy diIIeetie IIUbtJetielI, II priori, the ftrionI 1mow all its phenomena, as we Imow all which
~ that enter into the composition of a &lin be 1mown of matter, when we !mow the
~ tboaght or palllon. .~which it presents, in every 1Iitna

1'be mind, it ia evident, may, like the body tton in wbiclt it is pOl8ible to place it, and the
to which it is united, or the material object. IIIlIIIJIer in wlaicb it then lIet8 or is IIcted upon
which II1I1'I'OUDd it, be CODllidered limply all. by other bocliee. When we know that man
sabaDee • certain qualitiell, IUIKll!p- bas eertain a&cti_ lUId pMIions, there lltill
cib1e or~ or modifieations, retIIlIius the great inquiry, .. to the propriety
which, esi&tingsucceuimysul1Omentaryltlltetl or impropriety of those plIIIions, IIJId of the
or the mind, conItitate all the phenomena of concIuet to which they lead. We haft to COlI·
thought and feeling. The general circtnnatan- Bider, not IIIllJely bow be is CBpBble of aeting,
_ in which these changes of state IIICCl!ed but also, wltetber, ~.in the manner tmp
melt other, or, in other wordll, the 1awII of their ]IOHl1, be would be fulfilling a duty or perpe
-eoe.iou, may be pointed on1, and the pbe- trati1Ig a crime. Every enjoyment which tDeIl

_sa~ in ftrious eIuBes, accordiDg &lin confllJ' on man, and every en!, which he
_ they may reIe1Db1e each other, in the cit. ClUI reeiproeally inflict or ttUJfer, thus become
~ that preeede or follow them, or in objects of two llCiences-firllt of that intellec
other eirctmtstaneee ofobvious 1IIIlI1ogy. There tual lIII&1ysis which tnceI the bappine18 lUId
is, in IIbort, .1ICi_ tbat may be termed men- misery, in theirvarioua formIlUId sequ_, as
tal pbymology, .. there is lUIOtber llCience re- mere phenomena or lItateI of the mbstBnce
Iatitt! to the ItnJctnre IDd oIIicee of our cor- miJKl ;_d HCOIldly, of that ethical judg
poresI f'nane, to which the term physiology is ment, which 111_our approbaticm lUId dis
IIIOI'Il ClOI11II1ODlr applied; lUId ... by observa- approbation, estimating, with more than judi
tioa IIIId experiment, we endea'Your to trace ciallCl'Utiny, not merelywhat is done, but what
thlMe series of changes whieb are conatantly is IlClU'Cely thought in secrecy and lliJence, and
taIDns place in our material pet, from the first discriminating some element of moral good or
moment or IlDimation to the moment of death ; evil, in all the physical good BIId evil, which it
&0, by obeenation, lUId in IIOIIIe measure also by i. in our feeble power to esecute, or in oar
ezperiment, we endeavour to trace the series lltill frailer heart, to conceive lUId desire.
or~ that tlIke plar.e in the mind, fugi. To tbillI8COJId d8}*'tment of inquiry, be·
ave all these lIIICCelIIIions are, and rendered long the doctrines of general etbies.doubIr perplesing by the reciprocal combina- But, though mm were trul;r impreued with
tiom mto which they Bow. The innumerable the great doctrine of moral oblJglltion, and truly
cbaDgee, corporeal and mental, we reduce, by desiroUl, in conformity with it, of in~,
~ to. few IILwee; and we spesk, as far as biB individual inlluence may extend.
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the IUD1 of general happineM, he may still err
in the IIelection ofthe meanJl which he employa
fOr this benevolent plll'JlOle. So essential is
knowledge, if not to virtue, at leut to all
the ends of virtue, that, without it, benevo
leuee itlelf, when accompanied with pow
er, ma), be 88 destructive and desolating as
intentional tyranny; and, notwithstanding the
great principles of~on in human alFairs,
the whole native VJgOUr of a state may be kept
down for ages, and the comfort, and prosperi
ty, and active industry of unexiBting millions
be blasted by regulations, which, in the inten
tion of their generous projectol'll, were to stim
ulate those very energiea which they reprealled,
and to relieve that very misery which they
rendered irremediable. It therefore becomea
an inquiry of paramount importance, what are
the meanJl beat calculated for produciDg the
greatest amount of BOCiaI good? By what or
dinances would public prosperity, and all the
virtues which not merel, adorn that prosperity,
but produce it, be moat~lly excited and
maintained? Thil political depBl'bnent of our
1Cience, which is in truth only a subdiviBion,
though a very important one, of general prac
tical ethiC&, comprehend&, of coune, the in
quiriea 88 to the relative advantsgeB of different
forml of government, and the ~ency of
the mODI contrivances which Iegialative""
dom mal~veeatabliBhed, or may be supposed
to establiBh, for the happineIB and defence of
nabOl\l.

The inquiries, to which I have 88 ret. allu
ded, relate to the mind, CODlIidered I1Dlply u
an object of phyaiological inveatiption; or to
man, conaidered in biB moral relations to II com
munity, CIlII&ble of deriving benefit from biB
virtues and Imowledge, or of suft'eriDg by biB
errors and biB crimea. But there is another
more important relation in which the mind is
ltil1 to be viewed-that relation which connects
it with the Almighty Being to whom it owea
ill emtence. IB man, whOllC frail generatioDl
beginandp8lIlIaway, butoneof the links of anin
finite chainofbeillf!lllike himself, unCllUlled, and
coetemal with that Be1f-existing world of which
he is the feeble tenant? or, II he the ollipring
of an all-creating Power, that adapted him to
nature, and nature to him,-t'ormed, together
with the magnifieent Beene of thiIIf!II around
him, to enjoy ill bleasingB, and to adore, with
the gratitude of happineas, the wisdom and
goodness from wluch they flow? What attri
butes, of a Being 10 tranBeendent, may human
reuon presume to explore? and, What hollllllfll
will be moat suitable to biB immensity and
our IIO~? IB it only for an exiBtence
of a few momentll, in this pusing 1IOOIle, that
he hal formed UI? or, II there lOUIething with
in UI, over which death has DO ~er; 10m&
thing, that prolOllf!ll and identlflea the con
llCioumeas of all which we bave done on esrth,
and that, after the mortBlity of the body, may
yet be • lubject of the moral government of

God? When compared with theBe quatiomo.
even the IUblimeat phyaical inquiriea are c0m
paratively insignificant. They seem to differ.
'lII it has been laid, in their relative importanee
and dignity, almOlit as philosoplly itself dilI"era
from the mechanical artI that are subservient
to it. .. Quantum inter philoeophiam interellt
et ClIeterBII arteI; tantum intereae ailltimo
in ip118 philOllOpbia, inter illam~ qwe ad
homines, et bane qwe ad Deos spectat. Al
tior eat hmc et 8DImosior: multum JM!DDiBit
IIibi; non fuit ocuIiB contenta. MajUl eaee
quiddam llU8picata eat, Be pulchriUl, quod ex
tra conlpectum natura posuiuet. '" It il when
ascending to these sublimer objectll, that the
mind .eeml to explJ1d, as if already 11IakinB
olr itl earthly fetten, and returning to its
BOUrce : and it iB lICIIl'Ce1y too much to
I8T' that the delight which it thUl tlIkes in
thiIIf!II divine iB an internal evidence of itl own
divini • .. Cum ilia tetigit, alitur, crescit.
ac, v~t vinculis h"beratus, in originem rediL
Et hoc habet argumentum divinitatiB au-.
quod illum divina delectant."

I have thus briefly sketched the mODI im
portant inquiries, which the philOIOphy of
mind, in ill mOlt extensive IIeDIe, may be laid
to comprehend. The nature of our Ipiritual
being, 88 dilplayed in all the phenomena of
feeling and thought; the tiea which bind ua
to our fellow-men, and to our Creator; and
tbe proBpect of that unfading existence, of
which life iB but the tint dawning gleam j_

such are the great objects to which, in the de
parbnent of your ltudiea committed to my
charge, it will be my office to guide your at.
tention and curiOlity. The Ihort period of
the few montha to which my C01lJ'lle iB zreces
Barily limited, will not, indeed, allow me to
prosecute, with such full inveatiption 88 I
lIhonld wish, every IUbject that mar present
illelf in 10 mODI a l'IIIJBe of inqwry. But
even these few month&, I lIatter myae1f, will
he BUfficient to introduce you to &11 which it is
mOlt importantfO~U to know in the lCience,
and to gIVe such' tI 88 may enahle you, in
other hoUl'll, to esp re, with IIlCCeIII, the proe
peets that here, perhaps, may only bave 0pen
ed on your view. It is not, I truIt, with the
labourll of II IIingIe IIe8IIOD that. such inquiries.
on your pet, are to terminate. Amid the
varied occupatioDl and varied pleuurea of
your future yecB,-in the privacy of domestic
enjoyment, 88 much as in the bullier scenes
of active exertion,-the studiea on which you
are about to enter mOlt often rille to you again
with IOme~more than mere remembrance ;
because there II nothing that can give you in
tereat; in any period or situation of your life.
to which they are not related. The lCience
of mind iB the lCieuce of yolU'lle1vea; of all
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who IIII'I'DIDl you ; of eftr1 thing which you ill the ftriou m-icmI that .. to oeeupy
enjoy or .m&r, or hope or felll': 10 tndy the UI, it will be my priDcipal ambitioD to fOlm
.o-:e of your W!rf beiDg, that it will be your miuda; with • view not 10 much to
im~"bIe for J'OU to look t.ck on the f~ what you .. at preIeIIt, as to what ~ are
iDp of • lIiDgle hour, without eoDItlIIIt1y reo afterwarda to become. You .. DOW, mdeed,
bIIcin« pbeDomena that haft been here, to • cmly entel'ins on • ICience, of wbich, by IDlIDJ'
eermin atent, the 81IbjeebI of your uWym oC you, perbape, the Vf!tJ' element8 haft IMml'
..J 1IlIIlDgllIIIent. The thoughtBlIDd r.culi:ies 0IICIl been 1f!8Uded .. lUbjectB of~
oC your own inteIleetual frame, IIDd all which inquiry. You haft mucb, therefore, to J.m,
)'OIl admire as WOIIderful ill the pniua of eYeD in lemJing cmly what othen have thought.
others ; the moral obliptiou, wbic:h, as obey- B1It I mould be mnrilIing to nprd ~ ..
eel or Yiolated, ill eftI' 1elt by you with deJiPt the.-ve rec:eiven of a 8JIItem of ClpIIIioM,
or witIl _; the virtua, of which you content merely to remember wbate9lir mm.
think as obn as you think of thoee whom you bile of tmtha IIDd erron may haft obtaiDecl
love ; md the viceI, which you view with ab- roar euy 1IIIIIl!IIt. I carmot but look to you
borreoee. or with pity; the tnees of divine ~.'fOUZ.1IIIItm'er chanIcter, as youneI_ the
good-. which never !lID be abient from pbiIoeopben of other yean; as tho.e who are,
your view, beaIuM there is DO object ill ... perbape, to add to ICieDce IIIIID1 of its ric:beIt
tan! which doeI not emibit them ; the feeling trutIW, which as yet are latent to every mind,
of your dependence on the graciou POWCll' Blld to free it from mmy erron, in which on
that formed you; and the lIIlticipUion of a one hu yet Buqected even the JIC*Ioility of
ICIIte of exiatenee more IMting than that illusion. The spirit which ill it8eIf to become
which i.e m-m br the few beatings of. produetift in you, ill, therefore, the apirit which
feeble pubIe; tlIe8e m dIeir perpetulI1 _- 1 wiIh to cultint.e; UK! happy, as I BbaII al
~ DIU8t often nul to you the inquiries _}'II be, if I auooeed in conveying to you that
thIt, in tbi8 Place. eDf!IISI!d fO!U early atteB- instruction which it is my duty to eommuui
tim. h will be almost .. little ~"ble fOl cate, I Iha1l hIwe atill more happme. if I !lID

you to abandon wholly loch apeculatioDI, B8 flatter m.Jlll!!f, that, in this very inltnaetion, I
tD look OIl the familial' r- of your home have trained J'OU to hebitlI of thought, which
with • fortletEulne- of eftr1 hour which they may eaable you to enrich, with your own ap1en
haTe made delightful, or to be all remem- did diIecm:riee, the 8f!l! in which you live, IIIld
bnmee of the very Ianf!ueI!e of your in6uJcy, to be youne1veI the m.tnu:tolll of all the ge
that ill eftr1 moment IOUDdiDg in your earL DeIIItioDi that are to follow you.

'1'boalIb I IIIall endelwoar, therefore, to
wive as r.n • view as my limit8 will permit of
aD the objectl of inquiry which are to come1---------.....---
before UI, it will be my chief wiIh to awake
ill you, or to cherieh, a me of theIe IIUbIime
~ themlIel'Ve&. There is a p)WoIQphic
lIpIrit which is _ more valuable thaD auy li-
mited lICquirements of philoeophT; UK! the aBLATIOIf OP TO PIIILOIOPIIY m IIDlD TO
eultintioa of which, therefOl'll, II the most TBB 1CIDca.
precious ad'VlllltBfle that !lID be derived from
the Ie800I and ItudieI of many ecademic In ml ~ormer Lecture, Gentlemen, I gave
yean:_ apirit, which is quick to punue you • eligtlt eketch of the department8 into
wbat.ever it withiD the reech of human intel- which the PhiIoIOphy of Mind dividel it8elf,
Iect; but which is not .. quick to diecem comprehending, in the jim place, The phyei
the bounde that limit every human inquiry, ~ of the mind, COIIIidered B8 • IUbItaDee
IIDd which, therefOl'll, in eeeking much, eeekI Ie of the variOUl modificatione, 01 etatee,
only what man may Ieam :-which ImOWl "ch COIIItitute, III they euceeed each other,
bow to dietinguiIh what is jWlt in itself from the -phenomena of thought Blld feeling; _
what it merely IICCredited by i1hIItriOUl 1IIIIIIeI; coruIly, The doctrines of~ ethice, as t(\
adoptiug a truth which DO one bY l&Detioned, the obligation, under which man lies, to in~

IIDdrejectingan errorofwhich all approve, with crease IIDd extend, B8 widely as pIlMIole, the
the _ aIlmnees as if DO judgment were up- happineM of all that live; tAirtIly, The poli_
,e.d to its own:-but which, at the _ tical doctrinea as to the meanlI which enablEJ
time, alive, with congenial feeling, to every him, in eociety with his fellow-men, to further
intellectual excellence, and CllDdid to the most lUCCeIIfully, Blld with the leut riek oren
___ from which no exaillence is wholly ture evil, thlt ~l.'iIleu of aD, which it it tile

=" !lID diaent and confute without duty of each individually to wish Blld to pnl-
. as it IIdmires without envy; applaud- mote; IIIld, flxrtJUy, The doctrines of natural

ing y whatever II worth,. of applaoee in theology, B8 to the exietence and attributes or
a rival I}'IItem, Blld venerating the very geniue thlt greatelt of Beinge, under whoRe mOl al
which it demorIItntee to have erred. government we live, and the fcnmdatione of

Such it that philOlOphic temper to which, 0\11' conlidence that death ie only. change of
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&eene. which, with respect to our mortality in- 8J'I miKbt c:oneeive to have no COIIDUion willi
deed, may be aid to 6e iu close; but which, it; mil how vain it would be to expect, tha&
with respect to the soul itself, is ouly one of any bnuch of the physics of mere matter
the events of a life that is everlaating. could be cultivated to its highest degree of &C-

O! these great divisiol18 of our lubject, the curacy and perfection, without a due IICquamt
Physiology of the Mind, or the consIderation ance with ihe nature of that intel1ectual me
of the regular aeries of phenomena which it dium, through which I'!one the phenomena of
presents, limply u statell or aft'ectiOl18 of the matter become visible to us, and of those in
mind, is that to which we are lint to tllm our tel1ectual instruments, by which tile objecb
attention. But, before entering on it, it may of every science, and of every science alike.
be ueeful to employ a few Leetures in illuma- are meuured, IIId divided, and IIn1IDfled. W.
ting the adVlllltsgeB which the study of the might almoet u well expect to form aB 8eCU
mind affords, and the principles of phiu-phi- rate judgment, u to the ftgure, and distance.
zing, in their peculier application to it-llub- and colour of en object, at which we look
jects, which, though of a general kind, will, I through an optical g\u8, without paying eny re
trust, leave en influence that will be felt in all RBrd to the colour and rel'nurting power of the
the porticular inquiries in which we are to be lens itself. The distinction of the scient'1e8
engaged; preparing you, both for Bpfreciating and uti, in the sense in which these wont.
better the importance of those inqUIries, and are commonly understood, Is u juat u it i8
for prosecuting them with greater succeu. fBmiliar; but it may be truly lIllid. that, in re-

One very obvious distinction of the physi- larion to our power of discovery, science is it
cal investigations of mind and matter, is, that, self an art, or the result of In art. Whether,
in intellectual science, the materiels on which in this moet beeutiful of procea&es, we~
we operate. the iI18truments with which we 0- the mind u the instrument or the utiIlt, It u.
perate, and the operating agent, are the same. equally that by which all the wonders of spe
It is the mind, endowed with the faculties of culative. or practical know1edge, are evolved.
perception and jud,{ment, obeerving, compu:- It is an agent operating in the production of
Jng, and claseifying the phenomena of the mind. new results, and employing for this pmpoee
In the physics of matter. it is, indeed, the mind the known laws of thought, In the same IDlID

which observell, compares, and llITIIIIgelI; but ner u, on other 00CBBi0ns, it employs the
the phenomena are those of a world, which, known laws of matter. The objects, to wblch
tholllth conneeted with the mind by many it may apply itself, are indeed VIIlious, and.
wonderful relatioJ!8 of reciprocal agency, ItilI u such, give to the sciences their dill'erent
exists independently of it-a world that pre- names. But, though the objectll vary, the
llents its phenomena only in circu.mstances, observer and the iI18trument are contmuall..
over IIIOllt of which we have no control, and the 18DIe. The limits of the powenl of thU
over othel'll a control that is partial and limit- mentel iI18trument, are not the limits of iq
ed. The comparative facility, as to all exter- powel'll alone; they are also the only real limits,
nal circumlltllnceil, attending the study of the within which every science is comprehended.
mentel phenomena, is unquestionably an ad- To the extent which itallows, all those sciencee,
VlIIItsge of no small moment. In every situ&- physical or mathematical, and all the IU'tlI
tion in which maR can be placed, u lo~ as which depend on them. may be improved;
his intellectual faculties are unimpaired, It is but, beyond this point, it would be vain to ex
impossible that he should be deprived of op- pect them to p888; or rather, to speak more
portunitiee of carrying on this intellectual BCCIlI'lItely, the very supposition of any progress
study; because, in every situation in which beyond this point would imply the grossest ab
be can be placed, he mmt ItilI have with him surdity; since buman science can be nothing
that universe of thollltht, which is the true Dlore then the result of the direction of hu
home and empire of the mind. No costly ap- men 6u:ulties to particular objects. To the
paratus is requisite-no tedious waiting for astronomer, the faculty by which he calculates
MlI8OlI8 of obeervation. He hu but to look the disturbing forces that operate on a sate1
within hi_lf to find the elements which he lite of Jupiter, in its revolution round its pri
hu to put together, or the compounds which mary planet, is u much en iI18trument of hill
he hu to analyze. and the iI18trumenu that art, as the telescope by which he distinguish"
are to perform the analysis or composition. that almOllt invisible orb; and it is u import-

It was not, however. to point out to you ant, and surely as interesting, to know the real
the adVlllltsge whicb arises to the study of power of the mtellectual iI18tnunent, which he
~ mentel ~e, from the com~~ faci- uses, not for calculations of this kind only, but
lity u to the cU'CU1JlltlJlcea attending It, that for all the speculative and moral pUl'JlOlleS of
I have led your attention to the dift'erence, in life, u it can be to know the eud power 01
this respect, of the physic. of mind snd mat- that subordinate iI18trument, which he uses
ter. It was to show, what is of much more only for his ocawional 81II'Vey of the heaven&.
imJ>Orl;aDce,-bo~ ~ntial & right view of '1'0 the philOllOpbyof mind, then, every spe_
the Bellm", of mind 11 to every other BCience, culation, in every science, may be said to have
.ven to thOle sciences whichlUperficiai think- relation u to a common centte. The know.
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IedIle of lIllY quality of -ner, in the whole DOW ~le of diatiDgaiIbing, muat we Mv.
wille muse of pbyme.. ia not itle1l. pbeDome. rem.med in at.olate ignorauce! But would
... of matter, IIIOI'll diu the~ of U1J thia comparative iporuee of JIIIIII7' objecta blI
of oar intel\eetUBl or monl 1I8ieetiou; it u the OII1y e&et of IUd1 a c:bafl'l of the __ of
ttuly, in all its ... of eonjeeture, compm.. mind u I have 1UPJlC*lCl? Or llIther, ia it
I0Il, doubt, belief, • phenomeuoo of mind ; or, not equaII certain, that tbia limp\e ehup
in~ wordt, it ill 0IIIy the mind itself eDt- alone~ be IlU8icient to alter die very D&

iD« in a eertain Aate. The inanimahI bodiee ture of the limited .aenee of whidl the mind
arouod 1IlI might, indeed. exhibit the laID. would still be capab1e, • much u it lIIIn'OWed
dJuItlea • at praent, though DO mind had its utent? SciImee ill the clauifieation of ,..
been Cft8ted. But Ieieoee ill not the aitIt- Iatiou; nrying too, in ffVffrI cue, • the lee
moe of these iDAlJimate bodiee ; it ia the prin- Iatiou obeerved ue di6rmt; and bow very
cipIe of tholJPt iaeIf ftI'iouUy IIIOdified by di48reDtIy IhouId we, in IUCh circumstaDcea,
tt-, which, • it esiata in certain -tatee. ClOD- have cIused the faw powen of the few ob
IbtIIta that kDOWledp whidl we term 1iItro-. jeets, which might mil have become known
DIIIIIf; in emain other .rate., that lmowIedp to U8, Iince we could DO longer have cIused
wbicb we term ehymimy; in othet' Itats our them IIClClXdiJIg to IllYof thoR Qual reIatioaa,
~,~ or JDeDtal, Illd all the whicll are always the moat obYioua aud pro
.Other cJm.iona .ul lIUbdi'l'imoaa of .af'lUlll. minent. It is even, perbape, III UbaftfllDt
It woaJd lIIIJ'eI.r be abIUnl to IUJ'PC*!, that supposition, that a race of the blind, unIeIe en
the mimue of acids and aIblieI ClOIwtituW dowed with lOIDe other lienee to ClOIDpeD;Iate
chymiatry, or that utronomy ill formed by the defect of sight, could have lICquired 10
the rnalatioa of pJ.nets round a lUll. 8ueh much ClOIIIIIIIDd of the ClOIJ1JIIOII arts of life, or
phrmmena, the mere obiecta of Kience, ue 10 much scieuce of Illy 1Ort, U to preserve
0IIIy the 0ClIlUi_ on which utrooomy and themselvllS in ezistence. But though all this,
cbymistry ariae in the mind of the inquirer, by. very IItroDg licenee of supposition, were
MD. ft is the mind whieh perceiVllS bodies, tIken for grIlIted, it mlllt mrely be admitted,
which reuona on their appsrent reIatioas, that the knowledge whieh mID could in thOlMl
which joins them in tIIouPt u similar, bow. cin:umltanoea 1ICqWre. would blI not merely
ner ditltBDt they may be in~ or..... leas in degree, but would be as truly dHferent
...... them in thought u diAimilar, thouP from that whieh his powers at present have
IIppIII'eIIItly ClOIltigumu. These pen:epb0ll8, reached, as if the 0%=.of his science, or the
_iJl8ll> and clusiflllltjons of the- mind laWi whieh fe8UIate had thelDlelVeI been
mUlt, of ooune, be regulated by the 11_ of changed to an extent, at leut u great as the
mind, whieh miJIgIe in their joint result with s1lJlllOlled chanlle in the laWi of mind. The
the 11_ of matter. It is the olJ,iect indeed utronomy of the blind, if the word miidlt still
which alfects the mind when sentient; bat it be IUed to eIprellll • acience 10 very different
is the origina1 8UlceJltI"bility of the mind iteeIf from the present, would, in truth, be a sort of
which~ and modilles the puticular chymitltry. Day Illd night, the magnificent
aIrection, Yer'f DeBr1y, if I may illUlltrate what Illd bannonious revolution of IIe8IIOD after __
ia mental by 10 coane m inwge, u the im. BOD, would be nothing more than periodical
..-ioa which a _ leavllS on melted wu: change. of temperature in the objects around;
depends, not on the qualitillll of the wax alone, aud that great dispenser of the IMllUlOIlI, the
or of the _ aIooe, but on the~ of the IIOlIrce of light, md beauty, md almost of ani
-. BDd the form of the other. ~ the mation, at whoee approaeh nature seems not
aren.l objeet which atfects the mind m my merely to awake, but to rise sgain, u it wu at
-. and we aIllmow that the alfection of the first, &om the darkneu of its original m-, if
mind will be diiferent. It would not be 1e18 its separate existence could be at all inferred,
lIO, ~ without Illy chBDge of object, there would probably be claued as something simi.
could be a ch80ge in the mere feeling, what- 1If, though inferior in power, to that WJ1mown
eYft it might be, which would result from that source of heat, which, by a perilous and aI.
di1rerent lIUIlCeptl"bility, becoming instantly u most unknown PlOceIII, wu fearfully piled and
diIIerent, u if not the mind had been altered, kindled on the hOllllehold hearth.
but the object which it perceim There is So IICCIlItomed are we, however, to consider
no pbysicsl leience, therefore, in whieh the the nature and limits of the dHferent sciences,
__ of mind are not to be considered to- as depending on the objects themselves, and
~ with the la_ of matter; and a change not on the 11_ of the mind, which cluee8
m either let of 11_ would l!CJua1Iy produce a their relatiOJll, that it may be difficult for you
c:bafl'l in the nature of the lOence itself. at first to admit the inlIuence of these mere

14 to take one of the simplest. of elIIIIJJpl.., laW8 of mind, as modi¥.ng general physics, at
the mind had been formed I1IIIce)ltl"ble of all least to the extent which I have now stated.
the modifieetiou whicla it admits at present, But, thata change in the1IWIof human thollflbt,
with the single eueption of tho.e whieh it re- whatever inlIuence it miidlt have in altering the
cei'fft on the prMeDCe of light, of how many very nature and limits of the physical science.,
objects and powers in nature, which we are would at least alfect greatly the state of theil

\



It is recorded of this almORt superhuman ge
nius, whose powers and attainments at once
make u proud of our common nature, and
humble UI with our disparity, that, in acquir
ing the elements of geometry, he WII8 able, in
a very large proportion of cases, to puI imme
diately from theorem to theorem, by reading
the mere enunciation of each, ~iving, as
it were intui~velJ' that latent eVIdence, whieh
others are obliged slowly to trace through a long
aeries of propositions. When the same theo
rem was enunciated, or the same simple phe
IWmenon observed, the sUCCeBllioM of thought,
in bia mind, were thus obviously dift'erent from
the SUcceuiOll8 of thought in other minds ; but
it is easy to conceive the original susceptibili.
ties of all minds sueh, as ellllct1y to have cor
responded with those of the mind of Newton.
And if the minds of all men, from the creation
of the world, had been similar to the mind of
Newton, is it )IOIlIible to conceive, that the
state of any science would have been, at this
moment, what it now is, or in any respect si
milar to what it now is, though the laws which
regulate the physical changes in the material
universehadcontinuedunaltered,andnoehange
0l'CIlITed, but in the simple original wscepti
biJities of the mind itself?

The laws of the obllening and comparing
JIIind, then, it must be admitted, have modi-

8 RELATION OF THE PHILOSOPHY OF MIND TO THE SCIENCES.

progrt!88, must be immediately eTident to t.hoM lied, and muat Blwa,. COIltinue to modifr, eYer[
who coDlrider for .. moment on wbat diecovery science,>118 truly 118 the laws of that partic:uIR
depends; the progress of science~ olm- dep&rtment of nature of whieh thep~
ously nothing more than a aeries of individual are observed and compared. But it may be
discoveries, and the number of diIcoYeries va.- said,--We are chymiats, we are II8trODcJmer'B,
rying with the powers of the individual intel- without studying the philoeophy of mind. And
lect. The lIIUIIe phenomeda which were pre- true it certainly is, that there are exeellent 
sent to the mind of Newton, had been present, tronomera,andexcel1entchymism,whohave De
innumerable times before, Jiot to the under- ver paid any peculiar attention to inteBeetuU
itandings of philosophers only, but to the very philoeophy. The geueral priDciples of pbiJo
senses of t1\e vulgar. Every thiDa' WII8 the soJ!.hizinK, whieh .. more aceuratAi inteDectual
lIIIIDe to him and to them,~t the observ- philosophy had introduced, have beeome fa
ing and ressoning mind. To hIm alone, bow- iliar to them without study. But thOIIe p
ever, they Il1l{!8eBted thole striking analogies, neral principles are not .. the e&ct of that
b}" which, on a comparison of all the known improved philosophy of mind, lIDy more thai
CU'l:UIDstances in both, he ventured to clasa astronomy and chymistry themselves have now
the force whieh retains the plllDets in their or- a leu title to be coDlridered as seieDces; be
bits, with that whieh OCCIIIions the fall of.. eause, from the general diBUsion of knowledfle
pebble to the earth. in society, those who have never professedly

studied eitherscience, areacquaintedwith man,.
of their mORt striking truth&. It is gradually,
and almost insensibly, that truths diffuse them
selves. At first admired lIDd adopted by a
few, who are able to compere the present with
the put, lIDd who g\adly own th~ as addi
tioM to former Imowledge,-lrom them c0m
municated to a wider circle, who receive them
without discussion, 118 if familisr and Ioag
known; and at length, in this widening pro
gIlllIB, becoming so nearly universal, as almost
to seem etrects of a natural instinetive law of
hUman thought; like the light, whieh we read.
ily ucribe to the sun, 118 it first lIows direetJy
from him, and forces bia image on our llight,
but which, when reSected from object to 0b
ject, soon eeases to remind us of its origin,
and seems almost to be a part of the very at
mosphere whieh we breathe.

I am aware, thst it is uot to improvementll
in the mere philosophy of mind, that the~
refonnation in our principles of physical in
quiry is commonly ascribed. Yet it is to this
source-eertainly at least to this BODree chie8,.,
that I wonld refer the origin of those better
plans of philosophical investigation wbieh have
diatinguished WIth BO manyglorioua discoveril!8
the age in which we live, and the II(lt!lI illllDe-o
diately preceding. When we think of the
great genius of Lord Bacon, and of the inllo
ence of his admirable works, we are too apt
to forget the BOrt of difticulties which bia ge
nius must have had to overeome, and to look
back to his nales of philosophizing, as a sort of
ultimate truths, discoverable by the mere per
spicacity of his superior mind, without refer_
ring them to those Bimple views of nature in
relation to our faculties of discovery, from
whieh they were derived. The nales which he
gives us, are nales of physical in\"eS¥on ;
and it is very natural for us, therefore, m esti
mating their value, to think of the erroneous
physical opinions whieh preceded them, with
out paying sufficient attention to the false
theories of intellect which had led to thoM

• HIOIIUOIl'I Poem on lhe DNlI1 ol Sir lIoac X."lon very ph)'llical abaurditica. Lord Baeon, if he
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_ DOt the lint who diseovered that we were those who believed thatsi~ objects could
ill _ decree idoIaton, to use his own me- atmrd no real knowledae. &ingularium nullam
~, ill our inte1leetoal worship, WIllI eer- dari lICientiam; and tIiat this WlIS to be ob
IIIiDlf the first who di~ the extent of tained only from what they termed intelligible
CIlII' idolatry. But we most not forget, that species, existing not in external things, but in
tk temp1e which he purified, _ not the tem- the mtellect itself,-it most have seemed as abo
~mester'MI DBture, but the temple of the IlIIrd to wander, in quest of know1edge, out of
1IIiad; that in it. inmoIt lIlIDCtUllries were all that region in which alone they supposed it
tk idoI8 which he mertlnew; IDd that it WIIll to exist, and to Beek it unODg thingS rriJJguIar,
IIIIt till theee were I'llIDOftd, IIDd the intellect as it wpuld nuw, to UI, eeem~ and abo
JIftIIlUed b the presenee of a nobler divinity, BUrd, to found a system of phyaical"truths on
... Truth would deign to unveil herself to the contemplation and comparilon of univer
edonOon; as in the mJWteries of thoee Eat- -. While this false theory of the mental
em reIipJue, in which the first tlel'I!IDOIIy for phenomena prevailed, WlIII it possible. that the
........ to tIIIe wonhip of the god is the phenomena of matter should have been studied
,.w.boB of the wouhi~'• on IIOUDder principles of investigation, when

ID the llOIU'Ie of our . of the intellec- any better plan must have been absolutely in-
.a Jlbe'00IDeP&, we Iba1l ve frequent op- consistent with the very theory of thought?
portaJlitieI of l't!III&I'kiD« the inll~ which It was in mind that the student of general II&
_ with respect to these mere phenomena ture WllII to seek his guiding liKht, without
fA .ad __ have I.d, 011 the contemJlOl'!l?' which all then WlIII darlmellll. The intelleo
.,.... of geaenl phyaies, and on the Ipint tual philosopher, if any such had then arisen,
• die~ Pans of inquiry. It may be to analyse simply the phenomena of thought,
--.h to .-k lit present the influence of withont any reference to general physics, would
me Iimd.mentaJ error, which. as long as it re- in truth have done more in that dark age, for
..... ita bold of the understanding, must the benefit of every physical lICience, than if
1lIm! readered all it. energies indectual, by he had discovered a thousand properties of as
1IIIIIiIIr them in the BeIl'Ch of objects, which many dilf'erent substances.
it _ could IIUIIiD, becanIe in truth they Let 118 suppose, for a moment, that an &C-

hid 110 re.I esietence,-to the neglect of 0 c:urate view of the intellectual proceu of abo
jecu that would have produced the very ad- etraetion could have been communicated to a
-. which WIllI eought. I allude to the veteran eage of the schooIe, lit the very moment
baief' of tile BCbooIa, in the eeperllte existence, when he WIIll intently contemplating the tree of
llr: eutity as they technically tenlIed it, of the Porphyry, in all" its branches of .pecia and
ftrioaI orden of uniYerl81a, and U1e mode in genera, between the individual and the _
which they coneeived every ~tion of mimi gnu,.; and when he was preparing, per
~ in nuoning, to take place. by the haps, by this contemp1lltion of a few univer_
i&tenmtioo of certain intelligible fo1'lDll or eaIe, to unfold all the philosophy of colours,
IIperies, exietiDg IIe)lU'&tely in the intellect, as or of the planetary movementa-would the
tile dim:t objects of thought; in the lBIDe benefit which he received from this clearer
.-mer u \hey ascribed simple perception view of a einRle proceu of thought, have ter.
to the actioa of lpecies of another order, minated in ihe mere lICience of miDd; or
1I'bidl they termed lI8IIlIible epecies,--the ill1&- would not rather his new views of mind have
8ft « thingB derived indeed from objects extended with a mOlt important inlluence to
without, but, when thus derived, existing in- his whole wide views of matter? He must
~,.« them. When we amuse our- immediately have learned, that, in the whole
RiYes with inquiring into the history of hu- tree of genera and apecies, the individual lit
_ foI\y-thllt moet comprehensive of all the bottom of hi. ecale WlIII the only real inde
IliIcorielI-wbicb includes, lit 1eut for many pendent existence, and that all the rest, the
118ft, the whole history of pbiloeophy; or ra- result of certain comparisons of agreement or
~, to 1IIIC a word more appropriate than disagreement, were simple modifications of his
---.r. when we I'elId WIth regret the own mind, not produced by any thing exi.t
"""=v+o'y annale of geniU8 aspiring to be ing in his intellect but by the verr constitu
pre.emineatJy tmoloue, and industry labouring tion of his intellect itself; the consllieration of
to be ignOl'llDt,-we often discover absurdities II number of individuals as of one species be
« the gr08IeSt kind, which almost cease to be ing nothin~ more than the feeling of their
Bbaarditiee,OII~tofotherabsurdities,pro-agreement m certain reepecte, and the feeling
t.bIy as g.rMI, which accom)lllDY them; and this of this agreement beilllJ as aimple a result of
• trulythe eaee. in the grave extJ'aVllgllDCe of the the observation of them together, as the per
• of the achooIs. The echolaetic mode of ception of each, individually, W8I of its indi
pbi\mophimlg, ridicu!f>UII as it now seeme, vidual presence. It would surely have been
_ far from absurd. when bikeD in COD~ impossible for him, with this new and impolt
ion with tile v.holaetic philosophy. It WIllI ant light, to return to his transcendental ill

indeed the only mode of procedure which quiries, into entities, and quiddities, and sub
.. pbi\oIopbr could consistently admit. To etantial forms; and the aimple diecovery of a
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better theory of abstr8ction, u & procell of EYIlII at F-!t, I eannot but think that \\'C!

the mind, would thus have R1pplied the pIKe may traee, m DO iDcolJlidenble deple, the in
or many roles of philO8Ophizing. lIueooe or falae DOtions, .. to IOIJIe or the pbe-

ThelhilOllOphy or mind, then, we must ad- nomena of the mind, in mUdirecting the &pi
mit, eli in former egetI at leut, eurciee an rit of our general philOllOph,.. 1 allude, in pmo_
important inlIuence OIl~ 8cience: and ticular, to one very important intellectual pro
are we to IUJlpolMI that It baa DOW no inJIu,. cetI8,-that by which we aequire our know.
enee ? ledge or the relation on which all physial may

Even though no other advantage were to be said to be founded. He mWlt have i*d
be obtained from our present juster views of littJe attention to the history or philoeophy,
mind, than the protection which they give, and even to the philoeophy of his own bme,
from thole grou error. of inquiry to which who doea not pem!ive, how mur-h the vague
the philO8Ophen of so long a senes of IIflftI and obecure notiorul entertained of that inter'
were expolIed, this alone would IUrely be no mediate tie, which is BlIppoeed to connect phe
elight gain. But, great 88 this adftlltage is, nomena with eech other, have tended to f&
are we urtain, that it is all which the rnce.t vour the invention and ready admission of phy
mental analysis can afford; or rather, is it not liaal hypothese8, which otherwise could not
poe8ible at least, that we may 8till, in our have been entertained for & moment ;-bypo.:
plans of physical inveltigation, be lIlffering un- theses, which attempt to explain what is known
cIer the inlIuence or errors from which we by the introduction of what is unknown; ..
ahould be laved,· by still juster 't'ieWII of the if BlIceeaioll8 of phenomena were rendered
faculties employed in every ph,.ical inquiry? euier to be understoodm~ by being I'm-

That we are not aware of any BlIch in1Iu- dered more complicated. This very unphilo
ence, argues nothing ; for, to BlIppose WI aware sophie pauion for complexity (which, unphi
of it, would be to IUPJlOM 111I acquainted with loeophie 88 it is, is yet the pulion of many
tha very error. which mislead \Ill. Aquinu phiIOllOphen,) seems, to me, to arise, in a
and Scotua, it is to be PI'e8llJ11ed, and all their great meesure, from a my&teriOll8 and Wee
contentious follower., conceived themeelves u view of caUBation; 88 involving alwa,-s. in
tmly in the right path ofphysical investigation, every series of ehanges, the inte1Wntlon of
88 we do at this moment; and, though we are something unobserved, between the observed
free from their~ mistakea, thf'l'e may yet antecedent and the oblened effect j a view of
be others of whIch we are the 1_ likely to eli- which may very naturally be IlUJlJIOlIe(i to lead
vest ouraelvea, from not having 88 yet the the mind, when it baa observed -no adIuJl in
elightest 8lI8picion of their emtenee. The tervention, to imagine anT thing, which is not
qUllStion is not, Whether our method of in- absolutely absurd, that It may t1atter itself
quiry be jWlter than theirs ?-f'or, of our BlIp&- with the pleasure of having discovered a_.
riority in this reepect, if anT evidence of fact It is unneceaary, however, to enlarge at pre
were neceuary, the noble discoveries of these eent on this BlIbject, as it mlllt again come
later )'I!B1'8 are too magni1leent a_ proof to al- before us; when you will perhaps see more
low us to have any doubt; bot, Whether our clearly, how much the general elitrusion of
plan of inquiry may not Itill be 8Wlceptible of juster views, u to the nature and origin of our
Improvements, of which we have now 88 littJe notiOll of the coonexion of events, would tend
fOrelight, as the ScotlBts and Aquinists of the to the simplification, not of our theories of
adVlUltllgell which philosophy baa received from mind only, bot, in a Itill higher degree, of our
the general pl'OleCUtion of the inductive me- theories of matter.
thad? There is, indeed, no reason now to The observations already made, I trust,
fear, that the observation of particular objects, have shown how important, to the perfection
with a view to general Ilcience, will be de- of every science, Is an aecurate BeqUaintanr-e
spil!ed as incapable of giving any direct know- with that intellectual medium, through which
ledge, and all real science be confined to uni- alone the objects of every science become
versel8. "Sinltularium datur seientia. .. But, lmown to 118, aOlI with thOIll' intellectual in.
though a sounder view of one intellectual pro- 8truments, by which, alike in every scienee,
eess may have banished from philosophy much troth is to be detected and evolved. On this
idle contention, and directed inquiry to fitter in1luence, which the philosophy of mind mWlt
objeeu, it IIIrt!ly does not therefore follow, alwa,. exercise on general pbilOllOphy, I have
that BlIbsequent improVl!Dlenta in the philOlJo- dwelt the 10nF' because, important 88 the
ph,. or mind are to be abeolutely unavailing. relation is, it 18 one which we are peculiarly
On the contrary, the presumption unquestion- apt to forget; and the more apt tof~ it,
ably is, that if, by understanding better the on aeeount of that very exee1lenee of the l"!1
-wnple proc:e. of abltraetion, we have freed sical scienCe&, to which it has itself euentiaUy
c.uraelves from many error. in our plans of in- contributed. The discoveri-. which reward
quiry, a IItill clearer view of the nature and Ii- our inquiry into the pro~llS of matter, U
mits of all the intellectual proeeues concerned now carried on, on prillClples better wited to
in the diseoTery of troth, maylead to IItill juster the nature and limits or our powen of iJms..
viem of philOCIOphizing. ligation, III'e too splendid to allow I1B to look



LECTURE IlL

IN my last Lecture, Gentlemen, I illustra
ted, at great length, the relation whieh the
philosophy o( mind bears to all the other
sciences, ... the common centre ofeach. These
sciences I represented,.... in their relation to

-s-m.IIftdIJmayed, the artIlIIOt~,
Where Natu,. worklill _I 'fleW the __
Ofm_ 1relIIUft. and the acemaI 'fault
That bounda the houT _I _ tbe fCll1lll
or alorna. movl"l with~ chaDae.
Their clemenlal round; behold the ....
Of 1x!1nK. and the~ oL 1Ifa.
KIDl!IIrig the m_ JII\ net aotI... IIame I
Tht'n to the _ the world"l miDd
Altmtl... Lum ; from '"'" obII.1oD eall
Hn _ldaal baDd I ad bid th"", 10
Break tt.l'OUflh time'. berrier,lII>cI uortUe the bowThat .w the ha__, Ibm deoIare.
If aught,""" found ill th_ .temaI _
To move \by ...-cIer DOW.-

U~FLUENCE OF THE PHILOSOPHY OP MIND, &e. tI

back to th. c:imJms&a_ which prepered .,.., to dng down phiJo.ophy Croat tJ.& pure
Ibem at a cIistBDee I and we avail ounelvea of~ OIl "hidllbe me., to tJae very dliR
ruIeB, that are the result of IosieaI aDBIyaia, of the plain OIl whkh we trftd. To the m.
without reflecting, and aImoo without know- quirer, bowewr, wboee mind hu been pre
inK, that they are the nsult of my IIIIalYliis Yioualy imbued with this lint philC*lphy, and
wbaeYer. We are, in this respec:t, like navi- who hu learned to t:raee. in the 1rOIIden 01
p&on OIl the great ocean, who perlonn their every.ae-. the wooden oC his own intel.
TOJ8ll1! aueceuCully by the lII8lI1ta of obaena- IeetIal frame, there is DO ph~~
tiaaa of which they ani altogether ignorant; however minute ita object, which does not at
who look, with perfect eon4denee, to their once elevate the mind, II1d derive elnaticm
_pus md c:bart, and think of the atBnI u from it. Nothing is troI,. humble, which _
.eful only in those early ages, when the pilot, exercise faculties that .. themaeh'ea sublime
if he ftIltw't!d &om shore. had DO other eli
rertan of his coune. It is only lIOIIIe more
akilfal mariner who is lIti\l aware of their guid
mce ; IIIId who kuoww how much he is indebt
ed to the satellites of Jupiter for the aceuracr
of dlat yery cllIII't, by which the erowds around
him are meebanically directing their eoune.

'nae ehief' ft!lUIOII, how_, lor my dwelling
so long OIl this eentral and 8O"eming relation,
which the philosophy of intellect bears to all
other philosophy, is that I am amious to Un
Pft8B their relation atroogIy on your minds;
not so much with a view to the importance 10 the physics of the material uniftlllel
which It mar _m to give to the particular there is, it must be owned, mueh that is truly
srieDIlll that IS to engage us together, u with a worthy of our philC*lphie admiration, and of
Yiew to tboee other IIcieneea in which )'OU may the mblimest exertions of philOllOphic genius.
u-ly have been eugaged, lIZ which may yet But even that material world will appear more
.-it }'DU in the eoune of your studies. The admimble, to him who contemplatea it, u it
CODSideration of mind, ... nniveraally present were from the height of hill own mind, and
and preaiding-&t once the medium of all the who meuurea ita infinity with the range of his
baw\ecIa'e which CII1 be~ and the lIUb- own limited butup~ faculties. He is un
jed of all the truths of which that knowledge questionabl,. the pbiJosopher most worthy 01
ClIIIlIista, gives, by ita own unity, a sort of II- the name, who unites to the moat aecurate
Dity and additional dignity to the sciencee, of knowledge of mind, the moat aecurate know
which their lICSttered experiments and 0baeP- le~ of all the physical objects lIDlid which
\'lItiou would otherw!JIe be IIIIB1Deeptlble. It he II p1sced; who mekea each science, to each,
is an unfortunate eft"ect of physical inquiry, reciprocally a source ofadditional illumination ;
when esduaivelr devoted to~ properties of and who learna, Cram both, the noblest of all
extemalthinA torender the mind, in our im.. the leBIODlI which they CII1 give,-the know
~ mfiordinate to the objectaon which ledge and adoration of that divine Being, who
It is directed; the &culties are nothing, the ob- hu alike created, and adapted to each other,
jects every thing. The very nature 01 sueh in- with an order 80 harmoniue, the universe 01
quiry Ieada lIlI perpetually without to observe matter and the universe of thought.
and ammge, and nothing brings us back to the
ob8erver and~ within; or, if we do
oecuionaIly cat an inquisitive glance on the
phenomena of our thougbt, we bring back
with us what Bacon, in hill strong language,
eaI1a " the 1IUl0ke and tarni6h of the fumaee;"
--the mind Beelllll, to WI, to be broken down
to the littleness of the objects which it baa INFLUENCE or THE PHILOSOPHY or lUND ON
been habitually contemplating; and we regard THE IDlDEJl8TANDINO.
the &roIties that measure earth and heaven, and
that add infinity to infinity, with a curiosity of
DO greater interest than that with which we in
quire into the angiea ofa erystal, or the fructifi
catiOIl ofalllOllL "Ludit isti.s animus," Bays one
of the mosteloquent of the ancients, "Luditis
tis ammus, non pruIlcit ; etJlhilosopbiam a faa
ti«io deducit in planum." To rest in resean:h-
ea of this minute kind, indeed, if we were ab-
solutel,. to rut in them, without any higher • "kell6ide'l PIeuur. of IlJ>IIIInaUOIl. Book L T. ~I'
ad profounder views, would truly be, u he -516.
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the powert of diecovery, that are exercised in
them, truly arts, in all the m0U8 intellectual
proceaee, of which the 8ltiat is the 1IIIIDe. and
the instruments the lIIIIDe; and BII, to the per
fection of any of the mechanical arts, it is ell

IIential, that we know the powel'll or the in
struments employed in it, 80, in the inventive
proceue8 01 science of every kind, it BeeIIIII

_till to the perfection of the procetlll, that
we should know, as eDCtly as possible. the
powersllDd the limits of those intellectual in
Bb:ument:B, which are exercised alike in all;
that we may not WlIlIte our industry, in at
tempting to aecompliBh with them what is im.
JIOIIBible to be aecomp1ished, and at the lIIIIDe
time may not despair of achieving with them
any or the wonders to which thel are truly
adequate, ifskilfully and perseveringly exerted ;
though we should have to overcome many of
those difficulties which present themselves, BB
obstacles to every great etrort, but which are
insurmountable. only to those who despair of
surmounting them.

It was to a consideration of this kind, as to
the primary importance of knowing the ques
tiona to which our f'aculties are competent,
that we are indebted for one of the most valUe
able works in our Bcience,_ work, which
none can read even now, without being im
presse<hvith reverence for the great talents of
Its author; but of which it is impossible to
feel the whole value. without an lICquaintance
with the verbal tri1Iing, and barren controver
sies, that still perplexed and obscured inteJ
1ectual science at the period when it was writ
ten.

The work to which I allude. is the EAq
0Jl 1M H_ UruJer8tJzNJing, to the compo
sition of which Mr Locke, in his preface,
atates hinJself to have been led by an accidental
conversation with some friends who had met
at his chamber. In the course of a discussion,
which had no immediate relation to the sub
ject of the E8I&Y, they found themselves un
expectedly embarrassed by difficulties that ap
peared to rise on every side, when, after many
vain attempts to extricate themselves from the
doubts whir.h perplexed t.hem, it occurred to
Mr Locke, that they had taken a wrong course.
-that the inquiry in which they were en
gaged was probably one which was beyond
the reach of buman f'aculties, and that their
first inquiry shonld have been, into the na.
ture of the understanding itself, to ascertain
what subjects it was fit to explore and com
prehend.

.. When we know our own strength," he
rellllll'ks, .. we slwl the better know what to
undertake with hopes of SUCCl!lll8: and when
we hsve well surveyed the powers of our own
minds, and made lOme estimate what we may
expect from them, we shall IIOt be inclined
either to sit still, and not set our thoughts on
work at all, in despair of knowing any thing;
or, on the other side, question every thing,

and diaclaim all Imowledfle, becauIe lOIDe
things are not to be understood. It is of
great use to the sailor, to know the length or
his Ime. though he cannot with it fathom all
the depths or the ocean. It is well he knowa,
that it is long enough to reach the bottom, at
lIUch places as are~ to direct his voy
.. and caution him~ running upon
shoals that ma)' ruin him.-This was that
which gave the first rille to this _y concem
ing the understllDdinR. For I thought, that
the first step towardl Dotisfying several in
quiries the mind of man wu very apt to run
into, W88 to take a mrvey 01 our own under.
standings, eDDJine our own powers, and Bee
to what things they were adapted. Till that
W88 done, I suspected we beflau at the wrong
end, and in VBIn IO~ for satisfaction in a
quiet and sure potI8eBIIIOD or truthe that moat
concerned us, whilst we let loose our thoughts
into the vast ocean of being, .. if all that
boundlea extent were the natural and un
doubted potI8eBBion of our understandingL
Thus men, extending their inquiries beyond
their eapecities, and letting their thoughts
wander mto those depths where they can find
no sure footing, it II DO wonder that they
raise questioll8 and multiply disputes, which,
never coming to any clear resolution, are pr0
per only to continue and increase their doubts,
and to confirm them, at last, in perfect 1lCCp
ticism ; whereBll, were the capecibes of our 1111

derstandiDgII well COIIlIidered, the extent of our
knowl~ once discovered, and the horizon
found, which sets the bounds between the en
IiKhtened and dark parts of things, between
what is and what is not comprehensible by WI,
men would perhaps, with 1_scruple IICqwesce
in the avowed ignorance of the one. and em.
ploy their thoughts and discourse, lI'ith more
lIdvantsge and satisf'action in the other.".

These observations of Mr Locke illustrate,
very hsppily, the importance o( a right view
of the limits ofour understanding, for directing
our inquiries to the objects that are truly with
in our reach. It is not the WlIlIte of intellect,
as it lies torpid in the great multitude of our
race, that is alone to be regretted in relation
to science. which, in better circumstances, it
might impro\'e and adorn. It i., in many c:a.sea.
the very industry of intellect, husily exerted,
but exerted in labours that most be profit16B11,
because the objects, to which the labour is di.
rected, are beyond the resch of man. If hsll
the zeal, and, 1 may add, even half the genius,
which, during 80 many ages, were employed
in attempting things impoIIBible. had been
given to investigations, on which tbe tran
ICIlIldental inquirers of those times would
certsinly hsve looked down with contempt,
there are many names that are DOW mention-
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ell ooly with ridieaIe or pity, for which we ticimI, it is, on the contrary, a I01IIId .tady of
ebonId certainly have felt the lalDe deep Ven&- the principles of our intellectual and moral II&

IIItion which our heutB 10 J'elIlhly offer to the ture, which alone CIUI free from the danger of
names ofBacon and Newton; or perhaps even it. If the lICe'Pticall,'hiloeophy be faIae. /Ill the
the sreat DlIIIIeI of Bacon and Newton might, lIIIerten of thi. objection will a1low that it
in comparison with them, have been only of molt IIlIIIU'ed1y is, it CIUI be overcome and de
IellllDdBzy di«nity. h _ not by idleneee that Btroyed only by a phiiolophy that is true; and
this high ranT.: of instructonI and bene&eton the more deeply, and the more early, the mind
of the world WlII Ioet, but 17 a blind activity is imbued with the principlee of truth, the
lIIOI'8 hurtful than idleoeIlII itIeI£. To thole more confidently may we rel~ on ite rejection
who never oould have thought of numbering of the errore that are oppoeea to them. It is
the population of our own little globe, it tMleID- impollibIe for one, who 11 not abeolutely bom
ell an -:r matter to nomber, with precise... to labour, to pIIlII through life without form
ritIuneticalllCCllllM:J" the tn"bes of ange1ll, IUd ing, in his own mind, octaIIionally, lOme im
to aMign to each order of Ipiritual beingB ite perfect re.ftectiODl on the facultiee by which he
IepBI'IIt8 duties, and IltlpII1Iote dignities, with percei1'el and re&lIOIII; or without catching,
the uactDeII of IIOIIIe heraldic pomp; 1Ud,... from thole with whom he may ueociate, lOme
mid all thole visible demon8trationa of the of thole VlI8Ue notioDl of a vegue Jlhi\oIOphy,
DiYinity which surround DB wherever we tum which pIIlII uneumined from mina to niind,
oar view, there were mindI that could think, and become current in the very coUoquiel1ul
in reIatiou to him, of~ thing but his wia- guege of the day. The alternati7ee, therefore,
dom and aoodu-; .. if He, who created UI, (if we ClIII, indeed, think of any other altern&
andp~ IIfOUIId UI this IDlIgIlificent IIyBtem tive when truth is one,) are not thoee ofknow.
01 tIIingB, were ID object lCBI'Ce1y worthy of \edge IUd abeolute ignorance of the mental ph..
our revereoce, tin we bad fixed hilprecise lIta- nomena,butofimowledgemoreorleelllccurate;
tioo in oar 10Kicel CIItegOriee, and had deter- becIl1Ie abeolute ignorance, even tbough it were
mined, not the majeetic relations which he a IItate to be wished, is beyond our power to
IXWII to the lIIIiveree. _ created and IUItain- preeerve, in one who enjoyB, in any reIpelltI,
ed by hie bounty, but all the frivoloue rela- the benefit of educ:ation IUd liberal lIOciety.
to. which he cau be imlgined to bear to im- We might, with much greater pro8pect of 1Ue
~"bilities md lIOIIeDtiti... ceu, attempt, by merely keeping from hie view

all profelsed treatiIelI on BBtronomy, to prevent
him from acquiring that slight and common
acquaintance with the system of the helvenly
bodiee, which is neceuary for knowing that
the IUD does not go round the earth, than we

It is indeed, then, to borrow Mr Locke'. could hope to prevent him from forming, or
metaphor, of no ebght i.mportance to Imow the receiving, lOme notiolll, IICCIIfBte or inaccurate,
Ieugth of our line, though we caunot, with it, BI to the nature of mind; and we surely can
lilthom all the depths of the ocean. With not IUppoBe, that the jOlter thoee opinions are,
the knowledge that, to a certain depth, at leut, BI to the nature and force of the principlee of
we may ..rely coofide in it, we Iball not be belief, the feebler mUll the principlee of be
COIJItnIined, byourfear,toCOllltalongthelhore lief appear. It is not 10, that Nature hal
with such cautiOWl timidity.. to lose all the abandoned UI, with principlee which we mUll
IleuurelI which might be obtained by a more fear to eumine, and with truths and illUlionl
adventuroull Toyage; nor tempted, in the raIh- whicb we mUll never dire to eepuate. In
.. of igDorance or despair. to trUIt OUl'Ielvel teaching ns what our powere are incapable of
wildly to every wind, thougb our llOUfII8 ehould attIining, she has, at the lame time, taught UI
be amidst rocb and quicband&. what truths they may attain; and, within thi.

The study of the DBtura1 limite of the fa- boundary, we have the l18tisfaction of knowing,
eahies of tI.e mind, has, indeed, .lOIDetimee that abe bIIlI placed all the truths that are im
been miarepreIented, 81 favouring a tendeucy portIDt for our virtue and happineu. He,
to ngue and milimited doubt on all IUbjectl, wbose eyee are the c1eal'e1t to distinguish the
l!'ft!D 011 thole mOlt important to individual bounding circle, cannot, IUrely, be tbe dullest
and IIOCial happineII; 81 if the great namee, to perceive the truths that are within. To
to which we Lave long given our admiration, know, only to doubt, is but the firIt Itep in
foe the light which they have thrown on the philOlOphy; and to rest at this firIt step, iI
powen and wealmeuell of the humID under- either imbecility or idIeneBlo It is not there
ItBDding, were not a1IO the very namee which that wisdom IeeB, and comparee, and pro
_ han been accustomed, not to admire nOllOOel: it iI ignorance, that, with dazzled
merely, but to Yenerat.e, for excellence of a rrtiIl ef8!St. jUll opening from the darkness of the
nobler kiud. Far from leBding to generalllCllP- ~t, perceivel that she hal been dreaming,

Without being able to di.atiDguish, in the IIWI
shine, what objectl really existing are around.
He lIIone iI the philoeopher tzuly awake, who
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knows both how to doubt, &nd how to be
1ieYe; betieving wbat • eYident 011 the Vffr1
_ principIea, whicll 1Md him to doubt,
with wrious degreee of IIIICeI1ainty, where the
evidence is less 8IIfe, To conceive that ill
quiry must lead to eeepticism, Is itself • spe
cies of ecepticism, 88 to the power and evi
dence of the principles to whieh we have given
our BUent, mom degrIdiug, because Itill mom
irrational, than that open and conIiBtent lIClep
ticism which it dreads. It would, indeed, be
an unworthy bolll88'! to truthJ, which we pr0
fess to venerate, to suppose, that Idoratioo
mn be paid to them only while we are igno
rant of their nature; and that to approach
their .lral'llwonld be to discover, that the rna
jeatie forme which IleetII Il1Iim&ted at a &
taDce, are ooly lifel_ idols, 88 insensible 811

the incense which we have offered to them.
The study of the pow'en and limi~ of the

andel'lltllllding, and of the lIOU1'CetI of evidence
in eIternII1 IUItUre and OUllIelves, Instead of ci
ther fonning or favouring a tendency to seep..
ticiam, i. then, it appears, the IlIIl'lllIt, or rather
the only mode of removing the danger of such
a tendency. That mind may 100II doubt even
of the moat important Ullths, which baa never
Jeamed to diatinguiah the doobtfal &om the
true. But to know well the irresistible en
deoee on which truth is founded, Is to believe
In it, and to believe in it for ever.

Nor is it from the dan«er of seepticiam only,
that a just view of the principles of his intei
leetual eoll8titutiOl1 tend. to preaen-e the phi.
loaophie inquirer. It saves him, alao, &om
that presumptuous and haughty dogmatism,
whieh, though free from dou1lt, Is not, there
fore, ueeeuarily free from error; and which
is, in~ much more likely to be ftxed in er
ror than iu truth, where the inquiry, that pre
cedes conviction, baa been euualand ineom
pl~e. A just view of our nature .. intelligent
beings, at the lBIDe time thatit teaches ua enough
of our strength to allow u. to relit with eon6
denee on the great principles, physical, moral,
IlId religious, in which alone it Is ofit'rtance
for III to eonfide, teaches III also en of our
wealmeu to render III indulRent to e week
DetI8 ofothel'!l. We eeue tobe utoniahed that
mnltitudea shonld differ from Ill; because we
know well, that while nature has IJIIIde a pr0
vision for the univeJ'!ll1 _nt of mankind to
those fundamental physiea1 truths, which are
etIIeDtIs1 to their very existence, and those fun
damental truths of another kind, which are
eqully etIBeIltial to their ulstence 88 subjeetl
mmoral government, she has left them, to
gether with principles of improvement that in
sure their intellectual progress, a IUllCeptibi.
lity of error, without which there could be no
progression; and, while we almost trace back
the circumatances which have modified our
own individual belief, we mnnot but be llWlU'e,
at the lIlIlIIe time, how DWIy IIOIIJ'ceII there are
of prejudice, and, ftmIequendy, ofdiJJ'ereAee m

opinion, in the various situatiOll8 iii 11'hich the
multituds that dilJeso t'tom U!I have beenp~
To feel IIIIgeI' at human error, .ys an ancient
p8IIO!IOpber, is the lBIIIe thing.. II We were to
be angry with those who stumble in the dark ;
with the deaf for not obeying our command;
with the lliek; with the aged; with the weary.
That very dulnetlS of diacemment, which e:J:

cites at once our wonder and our wrath, ill but
a psrt 01 the general frailty of mortality; IIDd
the love of our erroI'lI ill not 1_ inherent in our
eonatitutioo than error itself. It is thia II&
neral eonatitutiou which is to be ltudied by lIB,

that we may know with what mistakes and
weaImeaaea we must have to deaJ, when _
have to deel with oor fellow-men; and the
true art, therefore, of learning to f'orxiYe iudi
'riduals, Is to learn first how much we !lave to
forgive to the whole h_ race. "mud po
Qua cogitllbiB, non _ iraacendum erroriDUI.
Quid enim, si quis irueatur in tenebria puum
vestigia certa ponentihus? Quid Ii quia surdi.,
imperia non eDl1dientibua? Quid Ii pum..
quod uegleeto diapeetu oftieiorum, ad 1118118 et
ineptol uequalium jocoe apeetent? Quid si illill
iruci velis, qui egrotant, sen_t, fatiglm
tur? Inter CEtera mortalitatis ineommoda, ee
bEe eat, eBligo mentium: nee taDtum neeesi
til errandi, Bed erronam amor. Ne Iingulia
irueariI, univeI'lIIs ignoaeendum: generi hu
mana venia tribuenda est....

How milch of the fury 01 the persecuting
spirit of darker ages would have been BOftened
end turned into moderatioD, hy jUlter views
of the nature of man, and of all the circum
staneea au which belief depends! It appears
to WI 80 very eaay to belieTe what we eon
sider .. true,-or rather it appears to ua 80 im
posaible to diabelieTe it,--Ulat, if we jndlte
from our own momentary fee\ingB only, Willi
out any knowledge of the~ nature 01 be
lief, and of all the princtples in our meutal
constitution by which it is diversified, we very
naturallylook on the dissent of othel'll ..a IIOJ't
of wilful and obstinate eontnuiety, end almoat
811 an insulting denial of a right of approbation,
which we eouaider OUl"Ie1vea, in these cimJm.
Btanees, 88 very justly entitled to claim. The
transition from this supposed eu\pability to the
associated ideas of paina and penaltis, is a very
natuml aile; and there is, therelore, a nIi
cient fund of persecution in mere~
thougb~heirit of it were not, U It usualI,
is, by degrading notiOllll of the Di-
vine ing, and falae impreasiODl 01 relisioas
daty. Very dift"erent are tile sentiJnen~ whid!
the llcience of mind prodocetl and cherishes.
It makes 1U tolerant, not merely by~
the absurdity of endeavouring to overcome, by
punishment, a belief which does not depend
00 sutFering; but which~ remain, and even
pther additioml atreagdI, 111 imprisonment, ift
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aile, IIIIder the au. md at the ltlIke. The
abIurdity of eTrry attempt of thit kind it IIhowa
indeed; but it makes 1I8 feel. Rill more in
timately, that iDjuItiee of it, whieh i. wone
thm absurdity,-by ahowiDg our tlODIIIIOD Dr.
tare, in all the priDeiplel of truth IIIId error,
with tIMMe whom we would oppreu; all ha,,
iDg r.caIties that may J.d to truth, IDd ten
dmcics of various kiud. which may miaJ.d to
error. lUId the mere ICcidmtal IDd teDlJIClIIUY
diIereace of power being. if DOt the grateBt,
• Imst the most otmoua circuD18tllDce, which,
ill all lIp8, baa d:...n.-:,I....I the
from the pemec:ut';d.""'ll.......... peneeutor

Such • the language of devoue nhiboJlhy.
No proud -moo of individ-.! kra1hlJility,
_ triumph oyer the COIII8ljUeDCel in others.
of a Whole nature. which ouraeIves~e in
common,--but the expretlliou of fee . more
IUited to rarthly wealm8lll!,-(lf • eat joy
of belie( which is not letll delightful for the
ImmiIity that tempera it ; and of a modest 101'
row for the aeemmg errors of others, to whieh
the CODIJCiOUlDeU of our own nature gives a
IJIDPathy of wanner interest. The more im
portant the subject of dif£erenee. the greater,
not the 1e.IlI, will be the indulgence of him
who _leamed to trace the IIOUreeII ofhuman
-.-of error, that has ita origin not in OlD'

waImesII and imperfection merely, but often
in the most 'I'irtuous deetiODl of the heart,
ill that respect for age. and admiration of vir
tue. and gratitude for kindness received, which
mUe the opini01lll of those whom we love and
1IoDoar, seem to us, in our early years, as little
queBtionabIe. III the virtues which we love to
_template, or the "ery lrindn8llll which we
feel at eYery moment beaming on our heart,
in the tender proteetion that BUmlUJ1ds UIo

That the aubjeeta, on which we may dift'er
from others, are i~t to happiness, of
eoune impliea, that It is no slight misfortune
lXl have erred; and that the mere error, there
fore. mm be already too great an evil to re
lflIire any addition from our individual con
tempt or indignation, tar 1etl8 from the ven
~ of~lieauthority,-that may be right,
m the opmioua which it conceives to be in
sulted br partial dissent; but which must be
wnmg, m the mesm which it takeR to avenge
them. To be sincerely thankful for truths re
ceiYed. it, by the very nature of the feeling, to
be sensible how great a bleuing those han lost
who are deprived of the arne enjoyment j and

to look down, then, With iIIIOIent diQUn, on
the uDfortunate victim of error, it, indeed, to
render oontemptible. (.. far III it is in our
feeble power to render it eontemptibIe.) DOt
the error which we despise, but the troth
which allows us to despise it.

The remarlu which I have u yet IJlIlde. 011

the efJ'ectlI of acquaintlJJce with the Philosophy
of Mind, relate to ita influenee on the general
spirit of philclllOpbical inquiry; the adnntage
whieh ml1lt be deriyed, in eYery lIcience. from
a knowl. of the exteDt of the power of the
iuteUectuaf iDltruments which we use for the
diBconry of truth; the skill which we theuee
acquire in distinguishing the questioDl in which
we may jUltly hope to discover truth, from
those qUetltioDl of idle and endletll controYersy,
the deci.ion of whieh ia altoBether beyOlld the
I'eIIIeh of our faculties; and the collllequent m0

deration in the temper, with which we look
both to our own poMible attainments, and to
the erron of others.

But, beside these~ adwntagell, which
the Philoeophy of Mind extends to all the in
quiries of which human geniDl itJ capable, there
are BOIDe adnnbtf!eIJ more peculiarly felt in cer
tain depvtmenta of lIcienee or art. It is not
merely with the mind that we operate; the
mbjeet of our operatiODl i. a1so often the mind
itself. In education, in criticism, in poetry,
in eloquence, the mind hM to act upon mind,
to produce in it either emotioDB that are tem
porary, or atreetiODl and opiniODl that are
permanent. We have to inItruet it, to c0n

vince it, to persuade it, to delight it, to soften
it with pity, to agitate it with terror or indig
nation; and all these eft'eeta, when other cir
cumstaneel of genius are the .me, we shall
Burely be able to produce more readily, if WI'
know the IIlItural laws of thought and emotion ;
the feelinlls which are followed by other feel
inga; andthe thought&, which, expending into
other thoughts, lIlmost of themselves produce
the verypllUion, or conviction, which we wish
to excite.

"One CODIiderable adYBDtBge." .)'11 Mr
Hume. " which resulta from the IICCUI'8te and
abetnu:t philosophy, is ita subwerviency to the
eBJJy and humane; which, without the former,
can never attain a BUfficient degree of ellllCt
n8llll in ita sentiments, precepts, or reuoninga.
All polite letterB are nothing but pictures of
human life in YIIl'ioua attitudes and situatiODl;
and inspire us with different sentimenta of
praise or blame, admiration or ridicule, lIC
cording to the qualities of the object which
ther set before us. An artist ml1lt be better
qualified to succeed in this undertaking, who,
besides. delicate tute and quick apprehen
sion, JlOll88III8Il an IICCUI'8te knowledge of the
internal fabric, the operatiODl of the under
standi~, the workings of the pusioDl, and
the varJoua apecletl of aentiment which dill

---------------- ,criminate vice and virtue. However painful
this inward IeIII'Ch or inquiry may appear, ie
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becomes, in lOme IIIellIIUre, requmte to those pembit orationem, pm1Ito omni inlItrumento.
who would de8cn1Je with BUCCe8II the obvious et ad usum reposito...•
end outward appeenmces of life -and mannel'll. What is the whole art of criticism, in iu
The enatomiat presents to the eye the most III08t impor1Bnt applicatiODl, but the know
hideous end disagreeeble objects; but his ledge of the most natural suceessions or
llCience is highly useful to the painter in de- thought and feeling in the mind ? We judp
lineating even a Venus or an Helen. While of the perspicuity and order of a dillCOUrse.
the latter employs all the richest colOUl'B of his by knowing the prcgreIlI in which the mind.
IIrt, and gives his figures the moet gracefu1 and by the developement of truth after truth, ma,.
engBging eirB, he must still carry his attention be made at last to see the full meening 01 the
to the inward structure 01 the human body, most com\'lex proposition. We judjje 01 the
the position of the muscles, the fabric of the beauty of IIDpaesioned poetry or eloquence. by
bones, and the use and figure of every part or knowinlt whether the figures, the~ the
organ. ACClIIlICY is, in every case, advan- very feelings described, be such as. from ow
tageous to beauty, and just reuoning to deli- obllBmltion of the laws that~ the in
~ of sentiment; in vain would we exa1t the temal series of changes in the nund, we know
one by depreciating the other...• to be consistent with that state of emotion, in

There is a most Btrikinlt JIlI88lIll'l! to the lBIDe which a mind must exist that bas been 'placed
plll'pOlt, in that beautifuf dialogue on lIDcient in the situation supposed. H a1l other CII'CUJD

ontory, which bas been lI8ClIDed, without any stances be equal, lie will undoubtedly be the
very satislactory evidence. to various BIlthon, best critic, who knows best the phenomena or
psrticularly to Quinctilian, the younger Pliny, human thought and feeling; and, without this
ad Tacitus, and which is not llDworthy of knowledge, criticism can be nothing but •
the most eminent of the names to which it me88Ul'ement of words, or. repetition of the
bas been ascribed. After dwelling on the ever repeated and endless common-p1aces of
universal science and erudition of the great rhetoric. The knowledge of nature, of the
master of Roman eloquence, the chief speak- necessity of which critics speak 80 much, amd
er in the dialogue proceeds to show the ~ 80 ~ustly, and which is 88 essential to the
cu1iar adventege which oratory must derive critic himself, 88 to the writer on whom he sits
from moral and intellectual science, to the ne- in judgment, is only mother name for the
glect of which fundamental study, 88 superse- knowledge of the succe8llive tnmaiOOIlll of f.....
ded by the frivolous disputations of the me- ~ of the mind, in all the innumemble diva
torics1 schools, he IIIcribes the decay of e1o- sibes in which it is capable of being modified
quence in the age of which be speaks. by the variety of circumstances in which it rna,.

.. Ita enim est, optimi viri, ita, ex multa be placed. It is for this reason, that, with 80
eruditione, ex pluribus utibus, et omnium greet an abundance of the mere IIrt, or 1"8tJlft
rerum lICientia, exundat et eXllherat iIla ad- of the mere technics1 phrases of criticism, we
mimbi1is eloquentia. Neque oratoria vis et haY'll 80 very little of the science of it; be
f'acultas, IIicut ClI!terarum renun, angustis et cause the science of criticism implies an K
brevibus terminis e1uditur; sed is est orator, quaiJltsnce with the philosophy of thought and
qui de omni qwBItione pulchri, et ornate, et paesion, which few can be expected to poe
ad persuadendum apte dicere, pro dignitate I'll- _; and though nothing can be easier than
rum ad uti1itatem temporum, cum voluptate to deliver opiniOIl8, such 88 paes curren' in the
BIldientium poesit. Hale libi i1li veteres per- drawing-room, and even in the literary circle.
suadebant. Ad hmc efficienda inte1ligebent which the frivolous may admire 88 profound,
opus case, non ut Bhetomm scholis declama- and the ignorant sa erudite, and which man)'
rent,-ad ut his Irtibus pectus implerent, in voices may be proud to repeat; thoURh eYeD
quibus de bonis Ie malis, de honesto ac turpi, the dull and pedaIltic ere sa able 88 the wile
de justo et injusto diaputatur ;-de quibus co- to say, in ftuent \anguIge, that one pIII!88gB of
piose, et varie, et ornate, nemo dicere potest, • work of genius is beautiful ad IIIOtbn the
nisi qui COfPIovit DlIturIm hwn&lllllJ\.-Ex his reverse, because one of them is in IICCOI'lIanre
fontibus etlam iIla proftuunt, ut facilius iram with some technical roles, or becaWJe Homer
judicis vel instiget, le1leniat, qui scit quid ira, and Milton have paesages similal' to the one.
promptius ad miaIerationem impe11at qui scit and 'lot to the other,-it is far from beinKequal..
quid sit miJericordis, et quibus aimi motlDus ly_B88Y to show, how the one pasRgtl isbe8uti
concitetur. In his utibus uercitationibusque ful, from its truth of character, and the other.
versatus orator, sive apud infestoe, live apud though perhaps rich in harmony of rhythm ad
cupido&, sive &pud invidentes, sive apud tria- rhetorics1 ornament, is yet faulty, by its viola
tes, sive apud timeDtea dicendum habuerit, te- tion of the more important harmonyof thought
Debit habenu BI'limorum, et prout CIliusque and emotion: • harmony which nature ob
natura postulabit, adhibebit manum et tem- 8B1'YeII 88 faithfully, in the progress of those

•
• TIdluI. 1dU. UP'f/. po 48., 5.
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YI!bemeot puaioas tIIat &ppeu DIOIt wild and
~, .. in the calmeet~ of feel
iag of the most tranquil boars. It would, in
deed, be too much to .y, u in the well
known eouplet oC Pope.

exist not by our contrivance, but by the con
trivance oC that nobler wiIdom, £rom which
the very existenee of the mind has flowed; yet
if we know them well, weeanlead them, in a
great m~, even while we follow them.
And, while the helplell8 IIUbject of this great
moral IIrt is every moment requiring our aid,
-with an undemanding, that may rise, &om
truth to truth, to the sublimeet discoveries, 01"

for the critic: requires only one of the two great may remain sunk Cor ever in ignorance, and
lllleuts, wbidl, in the poet, ought to esist to- with lIWICeptibilitiesoC vice thatmay berepretIII
JIl!ther. but which may yet esist sep8l'Btely. ed, and ofvirtue that may be cherished,-can
In the poet, there must be. in the fim place, we \mow too well the means oC checking what
an inventive fimq to bring tq!I!dler~ts is evil. and oHostering whatilI~ It is too
MId Umges which haTe Denll' been combined late to lie by, in indolent ind of alI'ec-
belore; and, with thilJ inventiYe Caney, a dis- tion, till vice be already form in the little
triminating judgment, which is to JDeUlII'e, being whom we love. arid to labour then to re
by the staDdard of J)8tun!. the prodaeta of in- move it, and to IIUbsDtute the virtue that is op
¥eDtioo; arid to retain them. only if they ap- posite to it. Vice, already fonned, is almost
pear lIUCh, U though perhaps neTer before beyond our power. It is only in the stste oC
axnbined, might yet, iii coolormitj with the latent propensity, that we ean with much rea
IIIItm'al laww of thought, haTe oecurred to a son expect to overcome it, by the moral ma
mind, in the circmnstanca repn!RIllI!d, .. tives which we are capable ofpresenting; and
b1l1y, &11 the other thougbtB or illJllll'S,which to distinguish this propensity beCore it has ex
die won. oC other poets have rendered IDlJI'e panded itself, and even before it is known to
familiK. Thitt latter talent,-tbe jUdgment the very mind in which it exis~ tame
whieh determinee the intriIWc beanty and Ii- those pauion8 which are never to rage, and to
delity to gaJel'Al nature,-ia all which is abIlo- prepare, at a distance, the virtues of other
Iutely requisite to the critic. who ill not, there- yeors,-implies a knowledge of the mental
fire. under the _lity of being himseJf" the eonatitution. which ean be acquired only by a
llftSt .ublime" which he draw-. Yet, though diligent study of the nature, and progreu, and
III the elements of excellence in the lII1ist are successive t:nmsformations oC Ceeling. It is
JIOt lIbeolutely requi8ite for the judgment of easy to know, that praise or censure. reward
die age and discriminating admirer of the or punishment, may increue or lessen the ten
IIlIble works which that excellence may have dency to the repetition of any particu1al' BC

produced. lIOIDe of these elements unqueetion- tion; and this. ~ther with the meanlf of e.
IbIy _. requiaite.-eJementa, Cor which the Iementary instructlOn, is all which is common
critic may~ in ftin in all the rules of Iy tenned education. But the true science of
rlIetoricians, and eYeD in the peru-.! of all the education is something far more than this. It
ma.terpieces of BIICient and modem times, 1IJI,. implies a skilful observation oC the past, and
Ie., to III IICqOBin1anee with these. he add an that long foresight of the future, which expe
-=rate aequaintance with that intellectual and rience and judgment united uft'ord. It is the
moral nature of IIIlIIIo the beautiful conformity art of seeing, not the immediate ell'ect only,
to which _ the _tial chann of all the but the series of efFects which may follow any
patho., and all the e1oqueDee, which he has particular thoughtor feeling, in the infinite VB.

admired. riety of possible combination-the art often
There is another art, hOWeTer, to which of drawing virtue from &pJ.lBreDt evil, IqId of

bowIedge of the intel1ectua1 and moral nature averting evil that may anse &om apparent
of man iu still more impcI'tant-that noble art, good. It is. in short, the philoeophy of the
which has the charge of training the ignorance human mind a,Pplied practically to the Duman
adimbecility of inWlcy into all the virtue, and mind; enriching it, indeed, with all that is
pcnRr, and wisdom oS mature manhood-of useful or ornamental in knowledge, but at the
lonniDg, of a ereature, the fraileet and feeblest same time givinjr its chief regard to o~ects of
perbape which heaven has made. the intelligent yet greater moment; averting eviI. which all
_ fearleu eovereign of the whole animated the sciences together could not compensate,
tJ'llatioo. the interpreter, and adorer. and al- or producing good, compared with which aU
IIIlI8t the representative of the Divinity. The the sciences together are u nothing.
art, whidI performs a transfonnation so w0n-
drous, aumot but be admirable itself; and it
is from ot.ern.tioD of the laws of mind, that
all which ill moK lIdmirable in it iu derived.
'I'be8e lam we must follow indeed, trince they

• .-a, ... CrilIoUm, v. 1518.
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of preeioul ocIoun, IDIid whieh _ emmet
long remain, without beuin« _y with 1m

LECTURE IV. lOme portion of the fntlruce. "Ea'"
phiJo&ophiIe via est, ut DOn ICllum~

JlEL4TION OF THE PBILOIOl'BY or IIDID 'l'O Bed etiam CODVenaDtee juvet. Qui in MJIem
XOaALlTY. venit, licet non in hoc venerit, c:olorabitur:

qui in unguentaria taberna n!IIllderunt, et)lUl-
WE have already, Gentlemen, considered 10 diutius commorati aunt, odorem eecum loci

the relation which the Philo8ophy of Mind ferunt: et qui apud philolophiam fuerunt,
bears to the sciences in general, IIDd ita plU'ti- truerint aliquid. _ est, quod JIl'Ode-t
cular application to those sciencee and ana, in etiam negligentibU8."·
which the mind is DOt merely the instrument The nature of the PI'OCJUl, by which thia
with which we carry on our intellectual opera- moral benefit ariaee from the mere COIltem
tiOIlll, but thevery IUbject onwhich we operate, plation of moral objecta, ~tly repeated.
88 in the~ arta of reuoniDg, IIDd penuad- 18 far from obIcure, though It depencfa on •
iug, of delighting with all the charms of poe- cause to which you may perhaps 88 JIlt have
b'y and eloquence, of judjpng of the~ paid little attention, but which, in an after
of euellence that have been attained in these psrt of the COIlJ'll8, I ahaIl have an opportunity
de\ightful arta; end, still more, ita application of illuatrating at length-the inIluence of the
to die noblest, though, in proportion to ill v-.. 8880Ciating principle in the mind - of that
lue, the least studied of all the ans,-the IU't principle, by which ideu, IIDd other feelinp,
of education. It remains still to point out that have often co-exiBted, ~uire, for ever
lOme moral effects which the~ of the after, an almost indiBIoluble umon. It is not
science of mind produces in the inqmrer him. merely, therefore, by having tnced more K
self, effects which may not be obvious at firat eurately thIID others the COllllequenceB of vice
aiPt, but which reBU1t from it, 88 truly 88 the and virtue, IS aft'ecting the Feral c1Ianw:ter,
intellectual advantages already pointed Ollt. that the lover of monl lCIence BtrengtheDII

One very powerful and B&1utary inlIuence of his admiration of virtue, and his abhorrence
moral science ariaee directly from the mere of vice. But by the frequent CODBideratioI1
contemplation of the objects with which it is of virtue, together with the bappinea wbich
convenant - the benevolent alTectiOllll, the it alIOrda. and of vice, togeth~ with ita COB
plllllllll'e which attends theBe, the BaCrificeB sequent misery, the notions of theBe become
that are made by generous virtue, and all the 10 permanently, and 10 deeply 1IIOcilIted,
sublime admiration which they excite; the that future virtuea~ almost like happi
IIOl'did and malevolent, andl~e8Il pauions of nell about to be llIIJo)'ClCl, and future vice lib
the ~lfish; the fear and e that attend appl'OllChing misery. The drsd of mi8ar.
the guilty in lIOciety, and the horrors that, and the love of happineeB, which are _
with a certaintyof constant return more dread- tial principlee of our VfJrl physical aiBteDce,
fu1 than their very presence, await them in are thUi traBaformed into principlee of IIIClft1
their IOlitary hours. It is good to have these conduct, that operate before reIection, with
often before UB, and to trace and contralt all the rapidity, and almost with the eIM!lIlY of
the immediate and all the remote effects of instincts; and thBt, aft.et reflection, add to
vice and virtue, even thouith we should form, our virtuous reeolutionB a force and Btability,
at the time, no direct reference to our own which, &I reaultl of mere reasoning, they could
put or future conduct. Without any such not po8IeIIo
reference to ourselves, we must still be sensi- It is, besides, no small advantage of the ab
ble of the ileuore and serene confidence ItnIct consideration of virtue, 81 OP~ to
which atten the one, and of the insecurity the miBeriee of vice, that, in COIIIidering th_
and remorse which for ever bang over the. philosophically, we regard them 88 stripped
other; and the remaining impressions of love of evety thing that can blind or seduce UI ;

and disgust, will have an influence on our fu- and we behold them, therefore, tnI1y &I they
ture conduct, of wbich we may probably be are. It is not in the IJIadnees of intempen.te
I1together unconscious at the time. It is, in enjoyment, that we see drnnkenne- m the
truth, lib the in1luence of the example of goblet, and diBeIIIe in the feut. Under the
thosewithwhom we habitually88lOciate,which \ICtUIIl seduction of a ]lUlIion, we see dimly, if
no one perceives at any particular moment, we see atall, any of the evils towhich it \ada;
though all are every moment IUbiec't to it; and if the feelings, of which we are then coa.
and to meditate often on virtue and happinl!lll, scious, were those which were for ever~
is thusaimOlt to dwell in allOlt of soclAl. com· to be auociated with the remembrance of the
munion with the virtuOUll and happy. The pauion, it would appeal' to UB, an~ DOt
inlIuence of moral conceptions hu, m this I'll- of diBsust or abhorrence, but of de\isbC IIIId
Bpect, been compared to that of light, which
it is impollible to approach. without deriviDg
from it lOIDe· faint c:oIouring, eYen though we
mould not Bit in the very 1UDIhiDe; or to that • s--, £po loa.
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... .ad IIImoIt III a ~ oflllOft1 IIppI'O
bGioD. h iI of iJllportaee, tMIa, t1Iat we
....... CIll8IidIr the plIIIion, atotMr_1I
dim m-, dIIIt the m.p. -*eel with it
- be DOC III that brief IIId. i1luIive JII-are,
~ ItUPifis ill 1BIfortmIace nctim, but or
ill true iDherent chIncter, of deformity, IIId.
ttl the~ and blItrecl whieh it fIUitelI The Itudy or JIIOl81lcience, then, we have
ill adMD. Saeh iI the lIdftzICIp III the point IeeD, bas B direct tendency to strengthen our
ttl rir:w, ill wbic:h it ia IIlleD by the moral in- attachment to the virtues which we habitu
'IIIirer, to wllom it JlftH!'1CI iClell, DOC muIer any contemp\ate. Another mOllt important
ica -CIrf cbander of JII-Ire, but - adVllJlClfle derived from it, relates to ua in our
- ita -.mg et.racter III pein ad diIpt. higher character of beinp capable of religion,
Dr babitlating m-If'to COIIIider the remote, increasiJJg our devotion and gratitude to the
.. well .. the imlllediBte renIta 01 all the af'.. Divinity, by the dearer lDIIllif'estBtion which it
&diam..,..,.., he __ to regard vir. giyes 118 or his proTident goodn_ in the cxm.
me, DOC menly .. 800d in iCIelI, at the mo- ltitutioo and pemment of the moral world.
~ ill which it .. ca1led into esereiIe, but The extemal univene, indeed, though our
.. lID inezIwawribIe __ of good which iI Itudy were confined to the laws which re
.,a...Dy~; .d Yiee, 'DOt merely gulate ill phenomena, wou1d don!, in iClelf,
... tempoiaa, ml 111 itllelf, bat .. B IIOIIJ'Ce abundant proof of the power and wiadom by
•~ IIId. yet deeper miIery IIId. de- which it "... ereat.ed. Bill: power and wiI
padIItion. EftI'J genenJlII priDciple, whieh dom alone euite admirati~_onlf, not love;
JIMunl _ giyen him, iI thOll continually de- which, though it::b he feigned in the ho-
.m.- DeW' -...1. from the contem- that .• _:.I • _
:.i:Z'., -I .~s::-e--1..:_,- it' e "t'erY ., _ .. if., m.ge 18 lIDlV Y J"""" to P?"eI', II J-"
r-:-- us ...., wwcu aft'ordI..... .. an olrering of the heart, JIlIId to it only
III the frailty 1DClI'tlI1ity, be Ihould Itill be when it iI combined with benevolence. It i.
nbjeet to the oecuioIIBl in1I_ of tbOIIe the IJllendid benevolence, therefore, of the
ftI')' pI8IioaII wbieb, in coo&er -ta, be Supreme Being, which ia the object of our
..... he yet doeI DOt &II, thoroughly and grateful adoration; and, to diIcover this bene.
hape1eI8Iy Then .. Im-m.. 88IIOCiatioIlII 't'OIence, we mut lOok to creatureII that have
vi moral b.uty IIIICl ~in his mind, not eDtenee merely, like inanimate thinga, bnt
wbich IR'll him~OIII that B rap8city of enjoyment, and meBD8 of enjoy
JD1I8t~ it, iD - tW«ree at 1eI8t, more ment. It ia in man, or ill beingB eapable of
lIIiadt fer him dIIm for otben, to yield to - Imowledge and bappme.., like man, that we
~ of wbieh he -lou« known the va- find the 8OIution il the wemden of the cree
aity, ad which pem.p. even 11\81, in IODIll tion; which wonld otherwiae, with all ita I'll
t.ppier hour, II8d !aim '-II: to that virtue, JrDIBrity and beanty, be but a aolitary WI8te,
~ which be _ lIlI't'U' whoDy forgotten the like the barren ~ee of rueb and
..... delIert&. God, .,.Epietetua, hIS introduced
". cmrm. 01 virtu, iJIdeed, it ia IelII'l!e1y man into the world, to be the apectator of

.-"bIe, for him who hIIII felt them, wholly hia worb, ad of their divine Author; and
CD~ There IDB)' be~ that CBD look not to be the IIJleCtBtor only, but to be the
~ 011 the l!llterDBl beauty which once _ and interpreter of the wooden
cWigbIIed them. Bot who ia there that has whieh be _ and adores. '0 e,h .tI~..
_ been.Jift to ill better inlluenee, who ean ~.,), ,~,... Pri " ..- .... 't'l"", .....Hi'
tbiDk ofmoral~ without • feeling of ..J i ,.S,..,~ .lull _)1(..,...,), .h-".t
_ tban Idmintion,-witbout B 00IIIIci0ua .. HJec qui cxmtemplatur," .,. another an.
~t, in~~ofwhatia 80 truly eient Stoic. with B little of the bold eztnIva
IIdmiIUIe. orB.at having loet the privilege plIC8 or his Ichool; .. HIec qui cxmtemplator,
ttl chnlIliDg 011 it with delight, and at being quid Deo prBtIIt? Ne tBDta ejn8 opera line
oblipd to aIIrink from the Yf1I)' thought ell teBte aint."-" CuriOIIum DObia natura inge.
wIm it _ appearecl? nium dedit; et artia 8ibi -e pulchritudinia

auae conscia, ~toreB DOlI tBDtia rerum
apec:taculia genmt, perditura &w:tum aui, ai
tam JDBgDB, tam eIara, tam BUhtiUter dueCl,
tam nidita, et non uno genere form_ aoHtlI
dini 0IteDderet...*

• AJumIcI8'I PIoMuNI ollJIWIIDaUclD, book ii, H&

as:-DIooort& .. AnlMI. IlIIIIIet. lib. L a. I.-p. 51. 24110
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E.cb Illdhidual ..t•• _en.! goal,
But H..,...•• ..-_It ..., _ that tIM whole.
That oounll!nrorkt """" foUy _ aoprIee:
Thatdltappolnlll tbe-. etC eY1!l"J "1001
AU VirtuG'. eI1da from Vomily .... IiIIte 1
WhIch teekt DO iDten!ot, no .......m but praite I
Alld build OIl 1lI, aDd OIl _ of nillld,
TheJof, the the 810ry ollDllllklDcL.

20 RELATION OP THE PHILOSOPHY OP MIND TO POLITENESS.

In the ltudy of what might be conlridered it is to be IIepIUated from the mere ftuctuatirig
as the very defects of our moral nature, how IIDd arbitrvy forms IIlId cerememies of the
pleasing il it, to the philosophic inquirer, to month or year,-is DOthing more tba know.
discover thatprovident amngement of a higher ledge of the hUIJIIIII mind directing genenl be
Power, which has rendered IlllUly of the IIIOlIt oevolence. It is the art of producing the
Itriking of the apparent evi1a of life IUblervi- greatelt happinell, which, in the mere exte!'
ent to the production of a general utility, that nal courtesies of life, ClIll be produced, by
had never entered into the contemplation of railing lOch ideu or other feeliDgl in the
its remote authot'll. He who has never ltudied minds of those with whom we aze COIIYenUlt,
the colllequencel of human 1Cti01Ul, perceiVlll, 61 will alFord the IIIOIIt pleasure, and averting.
in the great concoune of 1JUIlIkind, only a mul- u much u poIIIible, every idea wilich IDay
ti~de ~ beings CODIu1~ each biB own ~ lead to pain. It imJllies, therefore, when pel'
culiar mterelt, or the mterest of the very feet, a fine lmowled«e of the naturallleriel of
IUl81lcircle immediatelyaroundhim, withlittle, thoughts, 10 u to distinguiIh, not merely the
if any, apjllU'l!nt attention to the interests of thought which will be the immediate or _
others. But he who has truly Itudied hUIJIIIII e1£ect of what is IIlIid or done, but those which
1Cti0nsIIlId their consequencel, IJeeI, in the pro- may arise still more remotely; and be is the
seeution of all theseIe~ interestl, that u- mOlt IIICce8Ifu1 in this art of giving happiness,
niversal interest which 11 theirgreat reBu1t, and who &eel the future at the greateIt di8t1Dee..
the very principle of Be1f-regard thUl contribu- It ill this forelright, lICquirecf by attentive ob
ting to IlOeial bappinClll, unoonsciOUlly indeed, lerVlItion of the vari0U8 chaneters of IIIIIDkiDd
but almost as BUrel) as the principle of benevo- in a long inteJ'COUl'llll with lIOCiety, which is
lence itaelf. the true knowledge of the world; for the

knowledge of the mere fonna and ceremoniee
of the world, which ill of far euier IICqllilition,
ill scarcely worthy of beiJIg ca1lecl a part of it,
The essential, and the only YII1uahle part 01
poIitelle&lJ, then, ill as truly the reBu1t of Itudy
of the hWBBD mind, as if its minutest ru1eI had
formed a regu1ar part of our IlfII:emI of inte!-

I have a1resdy,t when treating of the intlu- lectual IIlId Il101'81 philoeophy. It ill the phi
ence of jOlt views of the extent and limiu of 100000y indeed of thoee, who scarce1y know
our faculties, in fixing the proper tone of in- that they are philO8OphiJing; because~
quiry, and lesBening equally the tendency to IOphy, to them, implies lOmething which hal
the oppolite extremes of dogmatUm and Beep- no other anuunents thaD d.iJIKrmlI and fright
ticism, Itated lOme important moral advanta- ful algebraic chancters, laid ilown in ByIltema,
gee that arilIe from this very moderation of the or taug~t in ~1s and unmnitill8, with the
tone of inquiry, particularly with respect to methodical tedi~ of ru1es of 8ftIIlIIIIIIf •
the temper with which it prepares 01 to receive and they aze 00I1ICI0IlI, that.n, or the great
diuent from our opinions without anger, or est part of what they know, has been the re
inIOlent diadain, or even utonillbment. So IUlt of their own oblenatiOll, and acquired in
much of the intercoune of hWBBD lIOCiety con- the very midst of the amUIeIDents of life. Bua
silts in the reciproc$l communication of opi- he. who knoW! the world, mOlt have Itndied
nioM which mOlt often be opposed to each the mind of man, or at l~or it ill only a
other, that this preparation of the temper, whe- partial view of the mind which ill thUl formed
ther for amicable and eqnal diacuaaion, or for -mOlt have ltudied it in lOme of its moR
mutuallilent forbearance, ill not to be liKhtly Itriking upecta. He ill a practicIl phi1oIo
appreciated as an e1eInent in the Sum of hu- pher, and, therefore, a IpeCu1ative one aJso,
IJIaD happiness. On this point, however, and lince he mOlt have founded biB rules of &0

on i~ relation to .the ltill~ advantsges, tion on~ principles, ~e results of biB
or ltill greater evilI, of national and legillative own oblervation and re.8ection. These re
tolerance or into1erance, I before offered lOme lulu are, indeed, lIIUally 10lt to all but to the
remarks, and therefore merely allude to it at individual; and the lQ18 is not to be COIlIi
preBeDt. ~ as llight, merelybecaUIe the 1mowle~

The tolerance with which we receive the which tbUl PerisheB. hal been UIually applied
opinioUl of others is a part, and 8D indispen- by ~ po8Ie&IOr to frivoloUl I"J!POIe&, and
able part, of that ~era1 refinement of man.- lOmetimes perhaps to PurpoeelI still more un
ners to which we gtve the name of poIiten-. worthy. When we read the m&lliml of La
But politenea itself, in all its mOlt important Roc:befoucauld, which, fBlse u they would be,
respeetl,-indeed in every respect, in which if they bad been intendell to give 01 a faith-

ful univenal picture of the moral nature of
man, were unfortunately too faithful a deli
neation of the plllllions and principles that Un-

_tt~ -Y011II1II. Ep. II. Y. I3'7-HI, IDIlIiS mediately mrrounded their author, and met
t Lecto 111. biB daily Tiew, in the splendid IC8IlelI of vanity
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..I_bitioal intrigaeto which bisomen.tion May I not add, as another .rubuy monl
_ confined,-it ill impoeaible not to feel, that, etteet of the science of mind, the tendency
IIC1Ite III1d aubt1e &8 they are, many o( the8e which the Itudy of the general properties of
..mm IIIl1l1t have been only the expreuion our common nature hu to 1eMen that undue
• priDciple8, which Wen! ftoatin«, without be- veneration, which, in civilized mety, mUAt
iDg bed in wonk, in the minds of many of always atteDd the advenfitioue circumSbmcel
Ilia feDcnr--uersi 8Ddtheinstmetion, which of fortune, and to bring this down, at leut
miPt be 1'1!CIl!iYed £rom thoR who haft been some degrees, nearer to that due reapect which
Joag eonvenant with mmIrind, in lIituationa ill indispensable for the tmnquillity and good
flmlarab&e to obsemItion, if, by any JIC*loili- order of a state, and which no wiae and pa
&y, it eouId be coIIecud and RI'IUIgl!'d, would triotic mora\iat, therefore, would wish to see
ptObabIy famiIIII ODe of the mest important ad- diminished. It ill only in the tumultuous
..... which could be made to moral science. f'rensy of a revolution, however, or in periodJJ

How much politeneas ronsilIta in Imow- of great and geneJ1l1 dilCOlltent, that the re
~ of the nabmI1 -=-ion of ~ts speet of the multitude for thoR who are ele
8M feeIiup. 8Dd • CIOIIIleq1IeIlt ready fOl'Night vated above them, in rank and fortune, is
'" the __ of thoughts, which it ill in our likely to Ca1I oo-th this salutary point. So
JIO"1!'l' indirectly to excite or avert, mWlt have many of the BtrongetIt principles of our nature
preseated itaeIC in • very striking _ to Cavour the euese of it, that, in the ordinary
~ ODe, w'-e prot'etllional dudes, or other circumstances of mety, it mWlt always pus
~ _ore led him to J-Y attention Car beyond the point of calm respeet; 80 Car
IJo the lower orden of 1Ociety. The most be- beyond it, indeed, that the leeson which the
IIftu&mt of the poor, in Iituations too in which people require most Crequentlr. to be taught,
their beae9OleJu:e ill most Itrongly escited, as ... not to venerate the very guilt and folly of
in the aiclme8s of their relations or mends, the rich and powerCul, because they are the
IIIId in which they exert themeelvee to relieve FIt and folly of the rich and powerful. It
obrioaB J*n, Wlth an usiduity of watching .. to the objects of this idolatry themJel~es,

mel faUpe, after all the ordinary fatigues of however, that the study of a science, which
the day, that ill truly honourable to their ten- considers them as stripped of every adventi.
demesI, haft yet little foresight of the mere tiOWl diatinetion, and possessing only the com
pam. of thought; and while, in the arne si- mon Wtues and talents of mankind, must he
tIBtion, the rich and better educated, with eepecially salutary. In the ordinary circum
equal, or perlIBps even with lesa benevolence stancel of a 1u:mri0Wl age, it ill scarcely po&
eX intention, careCally avoid the introduction IIOIe for the~ to consider themselvell as
rI. any subject, which might~ indirectly what~~~ i and though, if quelltioned
to the sufferer the melancholy lmagea of pert.. as to their hebe! of their common origin with
ing liTe, the converwation of the poor, around the rest of mankind, they would no doubt
tbe bed of their sick friend, is such as can think the question an absurd one, and readily
IIaII'Cle\y l'ail to present tcY him every moment, own their descent from the same original p&
IlOt the probability merely, but almost the rentage i there can be &II little doubt, that, in
certainty of approeching death. It is im,POl'- the silence of their own mind, and in those
1l1Jle to be present, in these two situations, hou:rll of vanity and ambition, which, to many
without remadcing the benefit of • little !mow- of them, are almost the whole hours of !ife,
ledge of the human mind, without which. far this tie of common nature ill rarely, if ever
£rom fuIIilling its real wishes, benevolence it- felt. It ill impossible, indeed, that it should
Ie!f may be the lIIost cruel of torturers. be often felt i because, in the circumstsnces in

The same speciea of foreaight which is ea- which they are rlaced, there is every thing to
amti8I to the rebements of social intercourse, remind them 0 a superiority, of which their
• equally -tiaI, in the active occupations passions themselves are sufficiently ready to
rl.1ife, to that knowledge of times and circum- remind them, and very little to remind them of
--. which is 80 important to lUeceta ; and an equality, from the contemplation of which
thougbtlUelmowledgemayhetoool'tenabused, all their passions are as ready to tum away.
tomnmrthypurposes, by the sordidandthe ser- There are, however, some circumstances which
me, it ill not the leu necessary to those who are too st:r'ong for all these passions to over
punue only bonourable plans, and who avail come, and wliich foree, in SPite of t1lem, upon
tbeuIlIeIYeII only of honourable means. Such the mind that selC-knowledge, which, in other
is the nature of mety, that the most gene- situations, it ill easy to avoid. In pain and
I'OD and patrilJtic design. still require some sickness, notwithstanding all the vain magni
conduct to procure for them authority; and, ticence which the pride of grandeur spreads
at Ieut in the public situations of life, without around the coucb, and the profusion of un·
• ImowIedtle of the nature both of those who tasted delicacies, with which officious tender
are to pem, and of thoR who are to be go- nesa strives to solicit an appetite that loathes
l"ft'IIed, though it may be very easy to wish them, he who lies upon the couch within, begins'
weD to society, the hardest of all taabwill be to learn his own nature, and sees, through the
the task of doing it good. splendour that seems to lUlTOund him, as it



Wauld the lineswhich fonowthese, if indeed
there were anyone to whom they were appli
cable in their full extent, convey pJaise 1_
high than thet which might be gtven to the
observer of some small nerve or membrane,
that had never been observed before, or the
discoverer of • new species of earth in some
pebble before unanalyzed?

To the mind, considered III a mere obj~
of physical inquiry, there ill 0Dll circum8t:ance
of mterest, that ia peculiar. It it tile~ of
our mixed nature which we ha?ll espeeially in
view III often III we think of self I that by
which we besan to exist, and CODt:lnae to a.
ist,-by which, in every moment of our bein«.
we have rejoiced, and hoped, and feared, and
loved j or rather, it is that which has been it.
self, in all our emotions, the rejoicer, the h0p
er, the fearer. To inquire into the hiltory 01
the mind, therefore, is in truth to look baek,
III lBr III it ia permitted to us to look b8c:k, fa
the whole hiltory of our life. It is to think
of those many pleuing emotionl which de
lighted UI when present, or of thole 88dder
fee\inp, which, when conlidered III put, be
come delightlul, almost like the fee\ingll that
were in themaelyes originally p\eMing, and.
in many _8, are reviewed with Itill pater

n RELA.TION OF THE PHILOSOPHY OF MIND, &e.

were, widwut touehina him, how truly foreign e!'ec:q OD the PJ'OllIeM 01 the other ICieac.e,
it is to that emtenee, 01 which before it IeeIIIed IlIld on the moral diapoIitionI. But, though
to Conn a part. The feeliug that he is but. the lIt1Idy had DO e&clB of this kind. moal 01'
IIIIID, in the true _ of that word, III. frail inteneetu.l, is IlOt the mind iteIIf • part 01
and dependent being like thole around him, nature, and, III.mere ph}'lical object. deeerv.
ia one of the first feelingB BDd perhaps DOt in« or our profOlllldeH and ID08t inteIIt in_
one of the leut painful, which ariIe in IUCh a ligation? Or Iball it be IUd, that while we
lituation. The impression, however, of thia Btl'ive, DOt merely to meuure the whole earth.
eommon nature is, while it luta, • moo salu- BDd to follow in our thought the revolutioaa
tary one j and it is to be regretted only, that of thole great orbs, wlae IIIIIjesty may aImoC
health cannot return without bringiDg beck be laid to force from 1I8 thia homage 0I1Idmi
with it all thoIel\attering circwnltaDcea which ration, but to~ in diatinct tribe&, tIMMe
ofl'er the same lIeduetiOll8 III before to hill animalcular atoIIIB, whole very exiatenee we
hauKhty BUperiority. learn only from the P. through which we

The sight of death, or of the great home of viewthem,-theobservingBDdcsleulatlDgmind
the dead, in like manner, seldom fai], to bring itself is lea an object or univeral 8cieDee,
before us our common BDd equal nature. In than the antelmll 01 an insect, or the 6lamenta
8piteofall the little distinctions which.chure1J.. of a weed ? Would it be DO reproKh to-.
)Wd uhibit.l, in mimic imitation, and alID08t even though he \mew all thingB besidelI, that
m mockery, of the great diatinctiOll8 of life, the he yet knew &r Ie. lICCIIlate1y than he IDiflht
turf, the stone, with its petty BCU1pture8, BDd know, his own intemal nature, like~
all the columns and illJllgell of the marble mo- who delight in visiting every cout of the mOlt
nument j III we read the inscription, or wa1k distant country, without the alightat aequaint
over the sod, we dunk only of what lies be- ance, pem.p., with the interi~ or their OWJI"
neath in undiatinguishable equality. There i.
ICBI'Ce1r &IIy one on whom these two great
equalizing object&, siclmess and the sight of
death, have not produced, for a short time at
leut, lOme salutary moral imprelllion. But
these are objecta which cannot often occur,
IlJ\d which are accomplDied with too many
di8tre118·~· stances, to render it desira-
ble that should be of very frequent oe.
currence. e study of the mind, of our
common moralllJ\d intelleetual nature, and of
those common hopes which await us, III im
mortal beings, seems in lOme degree to af.
ford the advan~ without the mixture of
evil : for, though, m IUCh speculative inquiries,
the impre88ion may be lellII striking than when
accomplDied with ptinful circumstances, it ia
more permanent, becaute, from the absence
or those powerful circum8t:ances, it is more
frequentlYllJ\d willingly renewed. In the phi
10000hy of mind, all those heraldic difl'erencetI
which have converted mere human vanity into
a lCience are III nothing. It is man that it
the object of investigation, and man with no
distinctions that are adventitiou& The feel
iDgl, the faculties, which we consider, are en·
dowments of the rich and powerful indeed;
but they are endowments alto of the meanest
of those on whom they look with di.adain. It
is lOIDething, then, for those whose thoughtl
are continually directed, by external circum.
stances, to that perilous e\eYlltion on which
they are placed, to be led occuionaJly, III in
such inquiries they must be, to meuure them
teIYeI and othert without regard to the ae-
eidental dilI'erences of the he~ls on which
they stand, BDd to see what It is in which::r; truly dilfer, BDd what it ia in which they

Ii:~marks already made, on the study
of the science of mind, Wi! heve eonaidered ita



Saeb, in dignity aDd graudeur, is the mind,
~ eftll lIbetrIc:tly. But when, in
wad of~ the miJld iuelf, we look
to the wonders which it hal performed-the
eitieI, the c:ultivated plaine, ~d all the TIllie
ties of that IJlIeDdid ecene to which the art of
_ .. traDsformed the deIeru, and forem,
... roc:Ss of original nature; when we be
hold him, not limiting the opentiona of m.
art to that earth to which he teemed ClOIIfined,
but banting through the 'fl!rJ elemenw, that
~ to eacircIe him u an insurmountable
t.rrier-tnmningthewa~with
the wiDd8, and making their vtrf oppoeition
.w.ment to hia c:oune: when we look to

• Ca't-1IP,Jv:N. Orl,r. ~

tv.,..... NIBht ThouIhla, VI.Y.~.

LECTURE V.

THE preeeding LectureI, GentlemeD, ave,
I tnut, lUflieiently llClIIvinced you of the im
portance of the ICieDee OIl whieh we IIl'e to
enter,-if, indeed, _y of the~
which we have c:onaidenid _ DOt of th_
1e1Ye11 10 obvious, .. ftIIdiJy to have oc:curred
to your own refteetion, or at leut to require
.. illUltratiou, than, in my deIinl to interelIt
DOt your IItteDbon merely, but your -wu.
ardour in • 8cienoe which ~to me 10truIf to delerve it, I have t -.ry
to give them. We have IIeeD, intere8t-
ing the mind ia, u an object of Itudy, from
ita own intrinBie aeellence, even though it
were to be c:onaidered in no other light, than
B8 a mere part of the uuivena1 .,.mn of
thiDflS, neceuary, therefore, to be compre
hended with 0'fl!rJ other existiDg~
in • JYIteID of general phywiCII. We have
IIeeD, likewi8e, in how many important re
Ipec:tI, the Itudy of the 8cience of mind is
favourable to the growth of virtuous lenti
ment, and to the rdDement and happiDeu of
1Ociety; and, above all, h~ enentisl an ac
quaintance with it ia, to the proper conduct
of our inquiries; not merely in thoee ICien
cell, the objeeu of which IIl'e kindred or ana.
logou, but in evtrf other 8cience, the various
objects of which, however independent, and
even remote from it they _y _, must al.-
wa)'l be c:onaidered, not II ,they exist in them-
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eelvee, bUt 81 they am in relation to it;
since they can be known to lIB only through
the medium of the mental affections, or feel
ing&, excited by them, which have laws pe
.culiar to theIDBelves, and anaJrzed and amID

~ only by our mental faculties, which have
..their own peculiar limita of exteDt and power.

The first greet division of our COlll'Be of in
quiry is purely physiolcgiCBi. It has for ita
object the mind, considered 88 lllIlICeptible of
various ItatetI or affections, and c:onstituting,
l1li it is thus variously affected, the whole phe
nomena or thought and feeling, which, though
expreseed by a variety of terms, of £unctions,
or £aculties, are still but the one mind, itBel£
uistiDg in dilferent states. On retracing these
states, which form the whole pl'lJ8l"8M of our
Bentient, intellectual, and moral li£e, we have
to inquire into the properties of the substance
mind, IICCOI'l!inR to the BUlle laws or investi
gation by whicli we inquire into the properties
of external subBtancetl; not by IIIIlUIIIing prin
ciples, from which the phenomenamay be BUP.
posed to flow, but by obeemng and genenI1i
~ing, till we arrive at those few simple prin
ciples or law&, which, however pompous the
term laWB may 1leeIJl, 88 if it denoted BOme
thing different from the phenomena them
selves, BIId paramount to them, are, in truth,
notbini!' more than the expression of the most
general circumstances, in which the pheno
mena themselves have been felt by us to agree.
As we say of.60Id, that it is that which is of
• certain specitic weight, yellow, ductile, fuBi
hIe at a certain temperature, BIId capable of
·certain combinationB,-beeause all these pro
perties have been observed by ourselves or
othet'll,-110 we .y of the mind, that it is that
which perceives, remember&, comp8l'etl, and is
suseeptible or various emotions or other feel
inp; because or all these we have been con
1Cl0UB, or have observed them indirectly in
others. Weare not entitled to IItate with
confidence, any quality, 88 a property of gold,
which we do not remember to have observed
ourselves, or to have received on the faith of
the obIervation of othel'll, whose authority we
have re&BOn to consider &I indubitable; and
B8 little are we entitled to lIlllIert BIIy quality,
or generallUlCeptibility, 88 belonging to the
human mind, of which we have not been con
,dous ourselves in the feelings retlulting from
it, or for which we have not the authority of the
indubitable conscioUSDeIB of others. The es
ftct coincidence, in this respect, of the physiCB
of mind and of matter, it is important that you
should have constantly before you, that you
may not be led to regard the comparative in
distinctne!lll BIId VBgUenesft of the mental phe
nomena, as a WIU1'IInt for greater boldnl'llll of
ft8ftertion, nnd lOOl!enell of reasoning with re
spect to th..m. There is, on the oontmry, in
lut'h a cast', still greater reuon to adhere ri
z'dly to the strict rules of philosophizing; be-

t'aUBe, the less definite the phenomena &re, the
greater deDger is there or being misled in Ilia
criminating and ciaaBing them. The laWl! of
inquiry, those genenal principles of the logic
of physiC&, which~ our search of truth
in all thing&, external and intemal, do not vary
with the name ora IICience, or ita objecta or in
~ent& They are not laws oC one science.
but or every science, whether the objecta oC
it be mental or material, clear or obscure, de
finite or indefinite; and they are thus univer
sal, because, in truth, though applicable to
-1 science&, they are only laWll of the one
inqUIring mind, founded on the wealmelll of
its poweI1I of discernment, in relation to the
complicsted phenomenaonwhich those powenl
are exercised. The sort of reasoning which
would be falBe in chymistry, wonld be falBe in
astronomy, would be false in the physiology
of ourco~ or inte1lectual and moral na
ture, and m all, for the same reuon; becaulIe
the mind is the inquirer in all alike, and is li
mited, by the very coDBtitntion or ita £aculties,
to a certain order of inquiry, which it must,
in this CB8e of suppoeed erroneous reuoning,
havetransgreelled.

On these genenal laws of inquiry, aB re
latiJIg alike to the investigation of the proper
ties of matter and of mind, it is mz=tion
to dwell, for BOme time, with fnll· ion ;
for, though the subject may be less p1elllling,
and may require more IIl!venl and unremitting
attention on your part, than the greater num
ber of the inquiries which await UB, it is Itill
more important than any of these, because it
is, in truth, essential to them all. The Bea

BOn of your life is not that which gatherll the
harvest; it is that which prepares the BOil,
by diligent cultivation, for the fruita which
are to adorn and enrich it ;-or, to speak
without a metaphor, you do not come here,
that you may make yourselves acquair.ted, in •
few months, with all the phenomena or the
universe,_ if it were only to look on the
motions of the planets in an orrery, or to
learn a few names of subBtances and qualitie&,
-but that you may acquire those philOlOphi
eal principles, which, in the COlU'lIe oC • long
and honourable life, are to enable you to ren
der yourselves more familiar eYery day with
the works of nature, BIId with the sublime
plans of its beneficent Author: and if, with
out the knowledge of a lingle word of (act,
in matter or mind, it were possible for you to
e&rry away £rom these walls a clear notion oC
the objecta of in~, and of the plan on
which alone investigation t'8ll be pursued with
advantage, I Ihould conceive, that you had
profited far more, than if, with confused no
tiOllll of the objects BIId plan of inVClltigation,
you carried with you the power of talking flu
ently, of observation&, and experiment&, and
hypotheses, and systemR, and of using, in
their proper plut'es, all the hardest words of
science.
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• I IIIUIt l'l!!IIIMk, bowem, that I .hould not aubItanceI which compole it, may be eoDIi
haY!! thought it neceaary, tbua to direct ao dered in two liRbta; either aimply, .. com
much of 7OW: attention to the principIea of~ or parta that co-eziat, IIlId _ to our
aeientific mquiry in~ i£ r could have leelingw continuOllll, ao sa to form, of many
taken for granted, tIist 7011 had a1mIdy en- aepIIlBte and independent elementa, one ap..
ioYOO the benefit of the matruction or my il. parent wboIe; or of parta that change their
lu9triou. col1e8goe in another chair, wbole relative positiona, COIIlItituting, by thiI change
Jec:turea on uatural philoaophy, exemplif'ying or place, all the phymca1 eventa ot the material
tb.t lIOUIIdneM of inquiry, which I can only system or the world; and inquiry may have
Il!COIIUDeJICI, would, in that cue, have enlight- re£erence to a mb8taDce in both, or either of
eBed 7f'U more, .. to the principlea of phy- those pointa of view. What is this body?
8ca1 investiptilJll, than any mere ruIee, or !JIBT be inquired of us, when any particular
.hich it ia pouibJe to point out to you the body ia pointed out; and the anawer which
utility and the ezeeI1eDee. we give will be very diB'erent, aceordiug to

.All physical aeience, wbatever may be the the panicul8r li«ht in which we may have
ftriety-ofobjeeta, mental or material, to which viewed it, though it muat always relate to it
it is diJected, ia nothing more than the com. in one or other or theae two upecta. Let 1I8

JlBri- or pheDomeua, and the discovery of 8IlJIPOlIC!, £or eumple, the body, coneeming
their agreement or~ent, or order or which the queation i. put, to be a piece or
SlJCCIe8Iion. It is on obeervation, there£ore, ~; I select intentionally a IlUbetance which
« on CIlJIIIIICiousn "hich is only another 18 l'amiliar to you all, and or which many of
_ for internal obeervation, that the whole you probably have sufficient chymica1 know
or IIcienee ia founded; beeau.e there CM be ledge to be acquainted with the composition.
DO ClCIIIlpVieon, without obeemltion or die It may be uked or us, then, What is the mb
pheuomena compared, and DO discovery or 8tance termed g\u&? and our Bll8Wer will
..,ement 01' disegrftment, without compari- vary, u I have &aid, with the view which we
8DIJ. Aa £sr, then, .. man has oIMerved the take or it. H we conaider it merely .. a con
JIb--- of JMtter or or mind, ao £sr, and tinuous wbole, our auwer will be, that it is a
DO farther, may he inler, with confidence, the compound or albline and 8ilicioua matter;
propertiea of In&t.W and or mind ; or, in the meaning that particles or alka1i and flint c:o
wonIa or the great primary aphorism or Lord ezist, and _ apparently continUOllll, in that
lMooa, which .. been ao often quoted, and __ or which we~
ao often quoted in nin, " Homo, Datura! mi- Such is one or the anawet"I which may be
m.ter et interprea, taDtum f'acit et intelligit, given to the queation; and this sort or an
quantum de natunI! online re vel mente ob- 8WeJ' is one which is very commonly given to
_ ...,erit; nee ampliua aeit ant poteIt.... lOeb queationa. It is, you will perceive, no-

What is it that we truly mean, however, thing more than the enumeration or the eem
when we MY, that we _ about to inquire in- &tituent parta or the subetance, and considers
to the nature and properties or any subatance ? the subatance, limply .. it exiata alone, with
The question is • mOBt important one, and is out reAUd to any other bodies that may exist
tar !'rom being 80 limple • it may at firat ap. around it, or near it, and without anyalluaion
]IEU'. From the mere misunderatandin of to change or any kind.
the import or this question, the brightest ta- Thia IIOI't or view, however, may be a1to
leota or • long 8UCCA!8IIion or ~enta, getber reYened; and, instead or thinking of
wbidJ, with dearer vil!W8 of thillingle point, the pe.rtII that exist together in the subatance,
might have anticipated all the discoveries or without re£erence to any changes, or which it
our own time, and introduced us, perhaps, to is either the agent or the subject, we may
diaeo'eJies Itill more brilliant and utonishing, think only or ncb cbanflea, without re£erence
__ wuted in inquiries .. barren as the &i- to its COIlIItituent partL
~ glory which attended them; that pro- In thillatter point or view we may .y, in
ducedindeedmucbconte1ltion, and morepride, II1IlIWer to the queation, .. to the nature of the
but produa!d nothing more; and, without giv- mbetance termed glass, that it is a transpa..
ing lIDy additional knowledge, took away !'rom rent mb&tance, which, according to the general
ignorance only ita humility, and ita power or 1&_ of re&action, bends the light that plIII8ll.1

beiog inatructed. through it variou&1r, acco~ to the different
den&ityor the medium which the raT-

What is it that we truly have in view, or have immediately pused b ore arriving at It,
ahould have in view, when we inquire into or or the medium through which they _ to
the nature or a mbetance ? pus af'ter penetrating it; that it is a mb&tanee

fusible at a certain temjll!l'&l:Ure, not dissolved
The material univene, and all the separate by the common powerful acid&, but soluble in

a particular acid termed the f1uoric acid; that,
---------------1 when strongly robbed by certain other mb

stance8, it communicates, ror a time, to \'110

• N"". 0,.. Aph. 1. riOWl bodies,. the power or~ or repel-
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~ other bodies; ..we III&JDI to oar de. pomtion, oeeMion in it, with the c:lwIpI
lICription, in lib manner, .. laD}' odaer q-. which it oceuiona in other bodies.
Iitiea .. there are varioua IU~ which On the. two ditinDt Clb,jeeb of~
prodWlll in it any cbaase. or IInl in 1lIIY. vray iImlBtiption, the CDoGiating elemenll of boo
i:hr.Dpl by it. In all answers of thiI kind, diee, and their •.-.ionB of ebaDgeI, it-1
you will perceive that regvd is uniformly bad, be of adYllllblge to dwell a little more fulI1
DOt to the mere aubetaoee ClOIICl!l'IIing which in elucidation of the method which we have
theqlleltion is put, but a1Io to _ other to punue in our own depu1ment of ph,.aJ.
IUbItaDce with which, in COIIlIeq.a~of lIOIJle ~; for, though it may perbapi at Int
motion of one or other of the bodieI, at the ap~ to fOIl, that to treat of the jmneiplea
time of the phenomenon of which we speU, of mquiry, in the physics of matter, • to wan
it hal chauged ill relative po8ition; fOl', if all der from the intellectual 8IId moral specula..
the objeetI in nature remained COIIItBDtly lit tiClIIa which peculiarly concem lIB; it is in
rest, it is very evident that we coald have no truth only u they IInl iIhIItrBtive of the in
notion 01 8IIy property of matter whatever. quirieI which we IInl to p1IJ'IW! in the physi
In the enumeration of the qualities of gI-, oIllID' 01 the mind, that I am led to IIIBke
fOl' eDIIIPIe, when we$ ill propertiell, theIe genen1 remarb. The princip1eI 01
we IUppoee it to have in every cue, phi1olophic investigation are, .. I haft a!-
lIOIJle relative pomtion with light that~ ~ laid, eommon to all the IIciencea. :Dr
through it, the beIIt that melts it, the ftuoric aeqwring more preciIe notions of the objects
acid that diaIo1vea it, 8IId the vanOllB bodies of any one 01 them, we caD _Iy fiail to
that excite in it, Ol' conduct from it, eIectri. acquire, in _ degree, more precilion in
city; and all these bodies, therefore, we mllBt our notions of ewry other, and each Ieience
have in view, in our enumeration, u much BIl may thUll be laid to """';t indirectly by every
the g\aM itlelf. IdditionaI~ that "thrown upon mcb. 1&

As there IInl only th_ two dift'erent upectI is by thiI dift'usive tendency of ita Ipirit, a!
in which matter can be viewed, all phfBicai in- moet III mach u by ill own mbIime truths,
quiry, with respect to matter, must, .. I have and the imJlO"B.Dt applicatiOlll 01 tbeIe to
IUd, have reference to one of them; and if KeDen1pb)'llCll, that tbeltudyofBl!OlDlltrybai
we think that we are inquiring further em- Iieen of mch inestimable Evantllf!e to 1Ieience.
eeming it, our inquiry is truly without an ob- Thole precise cIe6nitioIIII which insure to
ject, BIId we Imow not what we seek. We 8VfIrY word the _ eDIlt .ignification, ill
may COJIIider it, .imply .. it emu in IJllICll, the mind of e!811 one who bean it (IIOD.OUDo
Ol' .. it emu in time. Any Illbltance, em- ced, and that lUCId progreu, in the cIeveIoJ
IIidered u it emta in IJllICll, i. the mere lIBIIIe ment of truth after truth, which givs, even
which ounelves rve to the oo-ai8tence of a to ordinary powen, a1moIt the _ I'acility
multitude of bodies, Iimi1ar in nature, or dis- of comprebeuaion with the bigbeIt serUUI,
Iimi1ar in apparent continuity: collBidered u IInl unqueatiollBblr of the utmolt benellt to
it emu in time, it is that which is I8'ec:ted by the mathematical lItudent while he is~
the prior~ of other bodiel, or which it- cuting his particular lItudy, without my con
Ie1f produceI a change of IOIIIe 10ft in other templatiOll of other ad\'Blltll8el to be reap
bodies. Aa it emta in IJllICll, therefore, we eel from them. But there caD be DO doubt
inquire into illcompollition, or, in other words, that they are, at the _ time,~ hi.
endeaYOUr to discover what aze the elementary mind for ucellence in other mquiriea, or
bodies that co-exiat in the IJIBOCl which it oc- which be baa then no conception; that be will
eupiell, and that are all which we truly CODIi- over after be 1_ ready to employ, and be
der, when we think that Wll aze COIIIidering more quick-eighted than be would otherwi.
the compound 88 OIIe distinct body. Aa it have been in detecting~ BIId inde6nite
emu in time, we inquire into ilIlIWICeptibi- phrueolollY, BIId 100lMl 8IId incoherent reuon
lilies Ol' ita powers, or, in other wonIa, encJea.. mg; and that a generai.,irit !Ifeuctn_ 8IId
YOur to true all the lIeJ'iell of prior and IIlbIe- pel'IIpicuity may thUi at~ be ditIiIIed in
queut cbaDgea, of which ita prsenee forma m mety, which will eDeIId Ita Udluence, not
iDtermediate link. to the lCieDCell merely, but, in lOIRe liIint de-

This, then, is our meuUDg, when we speK Ilft!e, a1Io, to works of elegant literature, and
• inquiring into the DIIture of a subetanee. even to the lltilllighter graces ofCOIIVel'llltion
We haft one, or both of two objects in view, itBelf. .. The spirit of geometrical inquiry,"
the cIDcovery of the IepuBte bodies that co- e&yII FontInelle, .. is not 10 aclUlively at
aiat in the IUbetIDce, or rather that consti- tacbed to geometry,,, to be inr.aplIble of
tate the 1Ubltance, which iI nothing more than being applied to other brancheI of ImowIedge.
tbeIe IepuBte bodifll themlelvs, or the dis- A work of morals, of]lolitiCll, of criticism, or
eovery of that Mriee ofdmBpI, cl which the even of eloquence, will, if all other circum
~ of this particular IlibItBDce, in lOme ItBDcee have been the 1BIIIe, be the more
new relative pcMition with rapect to other beautiful, for having come from the band of a
bodiee, formI a part J the changeI which other geometrician. The order, the clearntllll, the
bodiu, in collltlqDeDee of this altered reJ.atm precision, which, lor a COIIIiderable time,
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"ft diItiDpi8bed won. of -J1eDae CID _y pert.p. 1ppeU, in their tnIe ebIneter ttl
-.mbject, baft moR proIMbly Mel their iIdIuity, to beiDp of a I.M.h- order, who _y
~ in that IIIIIthematiail tum -or tboasfat, be abfe to cIilItiJIllui.h.;r;s;nte, what our Ii
wbieh illJlOW more pnqJent than _, IIIId mited __a1Iowuato~oolyufinite.
whieb gradaIly COIIIIIIUDica&eI itIIe1f eYeD to Tbeyareone.not inDature,butinourthought;
thole who are igDotant of ~tiaI. It .cmetbou.DcliDdividuU,thatin Datunlmust
ofbs J.ppeDa that a IIiDgIe great man Fee~ be 0Dll tbol.Dd, nceive a IOrt of lIDity
the toue to the wbole • in which be liTee; that 18 relative merely to our cooeeption, when
eM _ must not fortlet, that the individual nmbd~.. regiment, OI'U manym
who hu the moA legitD.te claim to the gimem. cme by IormiDg qether an
p.:y of hariag iDtrod~ aDd eetabliabed a -T. In the llOIIfleriee of eaiema1 mattIlr,
_ art of-mg, _an acelIeut geclID6- the immmerable IIlIpuate bodiee are tbu re-
kr...• The pbiIoeopber to whom this im- gwded by UI .. one. when the IplICll which
~t of the art of~ is MC1'11Jed, diTidee them is not IIIflUUISbIe by our imper
• erideDtly n-tee, whole claim ia CIllI'taiao feet viaioa, and III diatiDct or I8plIISle, when
Iy mueb lea legitimate thaD that of our own the IplICll am be~ by UL The unity
iII~ CI01IIIbyDIaD; but the won. of of the IIf!8regat8 is no at-Iute quliet:,~e
Baema were not very ateDliTely Itudied on m-. but ia tru7 relative to the I •

the amtiDeDt, at the time at which FonteDe1le power of diatiJItluiahiu the llOIDpoIIllJIt partI;
wrote; while, apecia1Iy in Fnuce, the spIeD- the _ beiutr one or many, U hilleIIIllI IU'll

did Npldation of the greet seometer who !ell or better able to~ tbe8e. Thia
ebooIr. • much with hie own wild hypotbe- whole globe of eerth, with lte oceIDI, and ri•
... .. with the weight of hiI~, the YeJlI, IIIld mountains, ad wooclll, IIIId with alI
... idolatnJal wonhip 01 the god of the the IIlIpuate multitudea of ibl animated inba
eebooII, IeeIIIell to IIWMp belom it the glary bitIDtI, may-. to IIOIllll being of lIIlOther

of eYery other reformer. The iDItanee of apeciee, oalyODllContinUOll8ll00uniform_I
.Dacutee, 1Ioweftr, iI a Itill more b8ppy ODe III the --. that _ to UI uniform aDd
.... his iDgeoiouI COllllb'yIIIID, who..him- continuOIll, may _ a whole world of~
IIelf' a c.rt.iID, cou1d bave imIgiDed it to be. rate IIIId TBried partB, to the inIeet population
It .. indeed, impoMihle to coneeiTe a more that _ upoa itB mrfaee. "A lingle leal
Ilrilr.iu« _pie of that dilFuIiYe intlueDCll of of a tree," to borrow an obviOlli illU8tration
the ,.eueral . °t of 1Cientific· Wry, whiell from a Preoe1l writer, " is • little world, inba
I wiIbecl tofuuatrate ;Iince, :a: itIICIIDce, bited by inTiaibie animall, to wbole __ it
it MII"riTed the very BJItem by which it.. appearII of imm_ ezteIlt, who _ in it
cIilI'.-d ; alI that .. IICeptical in that mixed DIOUJItainllIIld abyBeee that are a1moet imm_
.,... of ecepticiml ad dogmatiam whiell IUJ'abIe, and who, from one lide of the leal to
alll4ilu led the ll"IIeralllpirit of the pbiloIo- the other, bold as little commumCition with
phy 01 De8cartes, baving long continued, and the oppoIit.e animelcu!Ie, who baTe their dweB
_DOW continuing, to opente beoeficia1Iy, ingR there, III we do with our antipode.... •
wilen 8CIIZ'lll!1y a doctrine rl hUi partieularphi- Nothing can IIfIII8lU' to our eyel more uni.
ooeopby retainI ita bold. form thaD a piece of g\aIB; yet we Imow,

yoOIl will not then, I trUIt, tab 101' granted, from itB llOID~ U a product of art, that
that~ DOtioaI .. to the ob,jectI of in- it is a COJIl!en8lI of bodieI, whiell bave no si.
1pIiry, ia my ICieoce, eTeD in the deputment milarity to each other, and whiell truly exist
al aternal phylicl, can be abIolutelJ' without Il!pIl'ateIy from each other, in the compound,
beBe6t to our piBllI of inquiry into mind, whiell III they elliated Il!pIl'ately before the llOID~
__ be punned on the _ priDciplel, if it Iitiou, thouBb the lines of apace whiell diTJde
be punuedwith myproepect of _ 1 and them baTe now ceesed to be Tisible to our
I DaY. therefore, ~I.=t your attention we&k orpns; and though, insteed of being
to • little 6Irtber el . . of the two ob- llOIDJIOlIlld of a1kaline and silicious matter,
jectI ..hida we bave in Tiew. in general phy- whiell we know to be different in their quali
Iim1~, whether it be relatiTe to matter ties, the beautilul tranBpBrent 8Ilbstance, con
01' to mind. lidered by l1li, were, u Car III we knew, lim.

To inquire into the llOIDpoeitioo of • BUb. pie in the e1lymiCl1 Bense of the term, it
--. is to CllIIBider u one, many IlllbcItances, would Itill be u truly an aggregate of many
whic:h haw not the !ell an independent exist- bodiel, not diMimilar, indeea; ..-in the former
-. bemuM they are in immediate proximity ClIBe, but each similar in qualities to the I8IlI'8
to eeeh other. What we term • body, bow- gate itaelf. The~ in short, is, in
..... miDute, iI. multitude of bodiel, or, to every ClIBe, but a D8Dl& in'fented by ourselves ;
.-.... eDetIy, an iafiDite DlDDher of bo. and what we term the ~tuent elementl,
-. wIIidIlppeU limited to l1li, indeed, but are alI that truly exiIt. To inquire into the
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l'JODI~ o( a body i., therefore, only to ilJUlWldiate!y by esteI"n.l thingI. The reIabon
inqwre wbat tJM- lIeJI8lRe bodies IIle which i., in f!ftf}' __ of the won!, menlB1, not
we have cboeen to consider as one. m rather =.. beiDg a (eeli!1lf of the mind, (or our
which IIle ranked by us as ODe, from their ap- edge of the qualities of extemaI thinp
pwent continuity. i., in this --. equall, menlB1, but, as hav-

I have dwelt the longer on this point o( the ing ita auge mel origm dizectly in the Vf!r1
unity of an aggregate mue, u derived from nature of the mind itself, which eannot Ie

the mind of the observer only, and not from ganl a number of objects, without fOlDling
ita constituent bodies, which IIle truly lIeJIlIo'" IIOIIIIl compuison, and investing them con
rate and independent of Ncb other, mel must -ruently with a number of relatiOIUl. I have
always be eepente and independent, whatever already spoken of the intellectual medium,
changes they may seem to undergo, in the va- through which extemaI objeeta become lmown
rious processes of composition mel decompo- to us; mel the metaphor is a just one. The
eition, becauee this is one of the IIIOIIt aimpJe. medium, in this cue, as truly .. in the truIa
and, at the 8BIIIe time, one of the mOBt COB- miaion ofligbt, communicates IOIDethiug of
vincing examples of a tendency of the mind, ita own to that which it CODft)'B; mel it is •
which we Bha1l often have oemsion to remark impo..ible Cor us to perceive objeeta lona or
in the COIUlIe of our intellectual analysis, the often together, without that compuiaon whieb
tendency to ucribe to lIUbances without, u instantly invests them with certain relatiorw,
if elliating in them like permanent phyeical as it would be for 08 to perceive objects, fur
qualitie., the relatioDl which 01Ulleives have a Bingle moment, free from the tint or the co
formed, by the mere comparilon of objeeta loured gIuB through whieb we Yiew them.
with objects, and which, in themaelve., as re- II Omnes ~tiones," &&yI Lord &con,.
lationa, IIle nothing more than modifications using a aimilar figure, II omnes pelftptiones,
of our own minds. It is very difficult fOl' us tam lIeIIlI6s quun mentis, BUnt ex anaqia boo
to believe, that, when we~ o( a rock. or minis, DOll ex analogia univeni; estque inteI
a mountain, or, perhape, mll more, when we lectm humanus instar speculi inlequalis ad ra
apeak of a Bingle leaf 01' blade of gralIII as ODe, dioe rerum, qui 8UlUII naturam natune rerum
we lpeak of a pluralio/ of independent mb- immilcet, eamque distorquet et inficit."
ltances, whieb may exJIt aplIlt, u they now But, whatever may be thought of relatioN,
exist totlether, and which have no other unity in general, there ClIZl be no ~uestion, at lNat.
than in our conception. It is the 8BIIIe with u to the nature of that umty which we u
every other lpecies of relation. The tallneas moo to bodies. We have Been, that the IUb
of a tree, the lowlinesl of a Ihrub or weed, as ltance, which, in thought, we reganiu one,
theBe relative term! IIle used by us in opJMMi- il in truth, not one, but man, IUbItances, to
tion, do not expre8 any real quality of the whieb our thought alone gm!I unity; and
tree, or Ihrub, 01' weed, but only the fact that that all inq~ore, with respect to the
our mind has colllidered them totlether; all nature of a IU as it existI In IpMle, ia
whieb they expreu, is the mere comparison an inquiry into the Dature of thole IIe)IU8te
that is in III, not any quality in the external bodie., that occupy the IplICll which we u
objeeta; and yet we ClIZl lIClU'Cely bring our- sign to the imaginary IIfllJrell&teo
Belves to think, but that, independently of To diaIipate this imagilllllY~ of
this com~n, there is lOme quality, in the our own creation, mel to lIbow UI thole .,...
tree, which correspond! with our notion of rate bodiel which~ ill apace, mel &I'll
tallneu, and lOme oppolite quality in the all that nature created, II the great otIiee of
Ihrub or weed, which corresponds with our the analytic Irt of chymiatry, which does for
notion of shortnellll or Iowlilll!ll8; 10 that the 08 only what the micrClllCOpe doe., that en&

tree would deserve the name of tall, thOURh bles 08 to _ the Imall objectl, which are t
it were the only object in exi.Btence, and the fore 08 at all time., without our being abI. to
Ihrub or weed, in like manner, the epithet of diltinguiah them. When a chymist tel1I us,
lowly, though it alone existed, without a lin- that gIau, which appears to UI one uniform
gle object with which it could be compan;d- IUbitance, ill compoeed ofdift'erent 1Ubetancn,
'I'he.e wtanceI, .. I have lIaid, IIle lunple, he ten. III, what, with livelier ~tiYe Gr

but they will not be the leu W1eful, in pre- g&nI, we might have known, WIthout a Iing\e
paring your minds for considering the more experiment; Iinee the siliciOUl matter and
Important notions of relation in general, that the alkali were preleDt to us in every piece of
imply, indeed, IIlWllYS lOme actual qualitiel gl.... as much before he told UI of their pre
in ~e objectl theJDBe1ve., the perception of sence, as after it. The Irt or analysi., theS'e
which IesdI us afterwards to colllider them as fore, has ita origin in the mere imperfecticm
re~ but no actual quality in either of the of our Rue., and ill truly tIN art of tIN bIiad,
o~Jeeti that primarily and directly COrreipond! whose \V1IDti it ill always Itriving to remedy.
WIth the notion of the relation itself, as there and IIlwaysdiacoveringsufticient proof ofita m
Ille qualities of object. that correspond di- ability to remedy them.
reedy WIth our IeDlatiODl of warmth or co- We bolIIt, indeed, or the chymical disc0
lour or any other or the Iel1lationa excited VeriCi which we have millie of late, with a ra-
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pidity of~ .. brilliant, • it ill UDelllIDI- nry bed rra In utrooomy, lor euinple,
pled in the history of my other .oer-; aDd i!.~ I!Jl!lI were heuer, we mould then see
_ bo88t jlllltly, beeauR we haft found, what diatinctJy, whether the IW1I really are, or are
Ibe gomentiona of iDquiren that have prece- not, 80 many AU, iDuminatmg worlds of
tied .. on our globe, far from detecting, had their own; and if, on the other band, we bad
DOC _ ftJItured to gueu. Without aIIu. Je. curiosity, we mould then care very little
diDg to the IIgeDC)' of the salYlUlic JlO"'.:ft" by about thia ImowIedge, which wouJd rome
wbiclt all nature _ to be -lIIDIIIfl' before pretty nearly to the _ thing. But we
• a dill'ereDt aspect, we haYe IIeen fixed in wish to know IIIOnl than we -. IUId there
Ibe products of our common me., aDd in the lies the difticulty. EYeD if we .w well thee:-r rust of metU., the pureA put of that little which we do -. thia wouJd at least be
eIbenl8l ftuid which we breathe, aDd the air some IDI8I1 knowledge gained. But we ob
iIBeH, whieh _ 80 long CIODIidered • llimple, 18m! it di&rent from what it is; and thWl
ftIIIIiDg to be an element. Yat, whatever un- it haJ'P'!D8 that a true pbi1oIIopber plI88etI his
IlI8peded limilariti.. and divenDUes of com- life, m not belieYing what be lIeeI, and in Ill
poBition we may haft been able to trace in bouring to BU- what is altosether beyond
bocIis, all OlD' discoYerieI baTe not created a his sight. I cannot help figuriDg to myaelf,"
lingle DeW perticle of matter. They have only continuee the l&IDe lively writer, " that nature
IIIown the8e to aiat, where they always uiat- is a great public apectacle, which I'I!lIeJIIblea
eli,.. much before our -..Iyai8 .. after it,- that of the oper.. From the place at which
RmDUbd indeed, but lIDIIIaiked only beeauR we ait in the theatre we do not see the Itage
OlD' alone were DOt capable of making quite .. it iI. The lCeDea and machinery are
the IIiee cIilIcrimination. Ifman had been able lIft'BIIg1!d, 80 .. to produce a pleaaing effect at
liD~ with his mere organa of lI8IlIIe, the a dialance; aDd the weights IUId pulleys, on
di&:reat particles that form t .......,,- the at- which the dift'erent movements depend, are
--a.-;.. air-if be had at allti;;;;-IIeen the hid from ua. We therefore do not trouble-r-;;; these which unitea with the fuel our he8da with~, bow thia mechanical=:-WIInIIII him, enter into thia union, .. dis- pert of the perfOl'lDllJlce is carried on. It itI
tiDctJy .. be .... the _ offue1 itself, which perhaps only lOme mechanist, concesled amid
be lIiDgs into his run.ce, be could not have the crowd of the pit, who raeb hia brain
thought it a wry great intellect1lll1 achieve- about a flight through the air, which appears
IIIl!IIt, to ICate in words 80 common and fiuni- to him extraordinary, IUId who itI aerioWlly
liaraG.et,themerewel1-lmownehangeofplace bent on dillCOVering by what meena it baa
of a (_ weJ1.1mown particles ; and yet this ia been executed. This mechanist~, and
what, in the imperfect state of his perceptive wondering, and tormenting himself, m the
fJIPDS, be 80 proudly terms his 71etny of pit of the opera, ill in a .ituation very like that
~ the clevelopement of which wu of the philoeopber in the theatre of the wor1c:l.
b.iled by a wondering world, and in tbe8e cir- But what augments the dilliculty to the phi
----. justly bailed by it • a scientific loeopher, is, that, in the machinery which
em. To beings, mpable of perceiving and nature presents, the corda are com'pl!tely con
diItiDguiahing the di.lfemrt particIe. that form cesled from him,-lIO completely mdeed, that
bydleir~ thoIIe amaI1_ which, the constant puszle baa been to gu-, what
.t.ertbemimrteltmecbanical division of which that IleCI'et contrivance is, which roducetl the
we ue capable, IIppear IIt.oIIw to WI, the pride Yim"ble motions in the frame of J:e universe.
wbid1 we feel, in our chymical analywea, mU8t Let WI imagine all the .-gee collected at. an
_ • IacIicroID, • to us wouJd seem the opera,-the Pyth8goruea. Pistol, Aristotles,
pride; of the blind, if' one, who had never en- and aU thOle great name., which now-a-days
joyed the opportunity of beholdill8' the II1IJI, make 80 much noise in our esn. Let WI
were to bout of havmg discovered, by 1I ftice 1UJIP08l!, that they see the fliltht of Phaeton,
~ of tIM eIMDtgUtg '-I-aI1a"e of bo- .. he ia represented carried oft by the Wmds ;
_, that, cha:ing certain hours of the day, there that they C8ID10t perceive the corda to which
.-eel over our earth aome great II01IlCll of he ia attached; and that they are quite igno
heat. The addition of one new sense to WI, rant of every thing behind the scenes. It is
who have alresdy the inestimable advantages a IleCI'et virtue, .ys one of them, that. carries
wbidI vision aIJOrda, might probably, in a rew off Phaeton. Phaeton, laYS another, IS rom·
~ communicate more instruction, with poeed of certain numberll, which cause him to
respect to matter, than aU which is ever to re- ascend. A third says, Phaeton baa a certain
pay aDd C'JOIIRDlIIIate the pbyaicallabours of aft"ection for the top of the stage. He does
-.nkind; giYing, pemap., to a single JduJce, not feel at his eue, when he is not there.
t&o.e slow reYelations of nature which, one Pbeeton, laYS a fourth, ia not formed to fly;
br one, at inten'U of many centuries, are to but he likes better to fly, than to leave the
immortaliae the future 8IfleI of our zace. top of the stage empty,-ud a hundred other

.. AD philoeophy,. laYS an IICllte foreign abeurdities of the kind, that might haft ruined
writer, .. is founded on these two thingB,- the re,Putation of antiquity, if the reputation
tbat we _ve a great deal of curiosity, and of antiquity for wisdom could have heeD ru~
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LECTURE VL

eeL At 1Mt, come DeeeuteI, ud IOIIIe other Loeb. ud __ other writIa. .... dIDo
modema, who _y, PbMtoa~ IJeawMl miDated paaive power, 110 noId the~
he is dnIwn by ClOI'd8, ud becauBe • weight, rent verbal COIItrUietion, cr at &e.t the __
more heavy than he, is dMcendiDg •• COlJDoo bifluity, which _y arise &om aJJDelliDs die
terpoUe. Aa:ordingIy, we DOW DO Iouger be- tenD paaive to • wud, which is~
line, that • body wilf1Itir, ume. it be dnnra employed to lignify, not tile mbject cl tDqi.
or impelled by 80IIIe other body, cr that it but the _ or oecuion of dIatle-
will ucend. or deecencl, unleee l!J the opera. Of the8e two point. of .,.jew, then, in whicIa
tiao of MIllIe IIpring or t"01IIIterp01l; Bad thUII UI object 1M)" be regarded, when the~
to Bee nature, IUCh • it -oy is, • to _ the is put, Wi4I u it, we Iumlleell; I hope, IlIf
back of the .. at the opera. ..• ficientJr diBtinetIy, the nature of one. 1( ..

In this upoeiticln of the pbenomeua of the IIIISWerIJI8' the question, we resard the obJel:I:
univene, and at thoR alDnge "follies of the merely .. it exists in IIJl8Cl!o and .y that 1& ia
wise," wIIieh have been gravely propounded • compound of certain .....,.., we_
in the II)'BtemI of phiJoeophera eoocerning nothing~ than thBt, in the portion ..
them, there is mIlCh truth, .. well .. happy spaee. which we coocem to be oc:eupied by
pI-try:. As liar, atleut,. reJate. to mat- this ODe iJnIsinary~ there • tnaly •
ter, CODIidered merely lIS niItiD« in IIp8Cl!,- plurality of bodie., which, tboaP~"
the fint of the two lighta in "hich it may be contiguoUl, Iuml UI existenee, lIS""'" IIDC1
phyBieally viewed,-tJlere can be no question, independeut of each other, .. if they wen at
that philoeophy. nothing more than an en- the mOlt remote cIimDce; the oae~
deavour to repair, by art, the badneM of our being nothing more than II _ far~ lie

eye., that we may be able to Bee "bat is _ pante bodies, to whieh ouneIvea Rive all die
maIly before U8 at ever)' moment. To be unity which they have, merely by ClllIIIidesiDs
fairly behind the IOeIlIlll of the great IpCCtacle them lIS oue.
of nature, however, is IOIIIething more tban The~ of inquiring into the DaWre
this. It is not merely to know, at anT one of the8e eeparate eJememary bodies,-wbiI:ia
moment, that there are many ob.iectll mastiDg coostitutes oae of the two great~
on the ... which are invim'bfe where the of physical inVeltiption.-we found to aile
IIpIlClatonl sit, but to know them .. pieces of &om the imperfection of our --. tMt_
1IIachinery, and to obeerve them~ in lICK IIIJ8iciendy acute to cIi8wfer, of them
all the wonders of the dnma. It is, in Ibort, 1e1ve., the c:ompoDellt JIlIItB of the m-.
to have that IeCOIid view of naaue, .. uistinB which nature everywhere pre8eDla to... We
in time .. well .. space, to the COIJIIideretion are thua oblised to form to oanelYell lID art of
of which I un to proeeed in my nest Lec- Im1yIia, merely that we ma., pereeiw ......
tore. • coaatandy befOl'e our eye., m the __

Del' .. we are obliged to hoe~ to the
COIItriYllllCell of the optician, to perceift ...

---------_--1and p1anetl, that are~ IbecIdiDs CIII

U8 their """'t.
There~ indeed, IllII1ethiD« truly worth,

of our Mtonishment, in the~ of kDow1llldBe
of the qualitiel of matter, which, wida OU'
very imperfect IIeIIIell, we are Itill able to~
lain. What we coneeiw ounelYell to~

IN my lut Leetme, Gentlemen, I consi.. is UI~ of many bodie., of each of
dered, at lIOIIIll length, the nature of Physical which, mdiridually, we may be -. in the
Inquiry in geuenl, aDd ItiIted to you, in pu- Btrietest _ of the term, to be~
ticulazo, the two lights, in which objects may ipolllllt; lIIId yet the IIflIlI'ePte, wbida ".
be physically~.... esisting ~p!y. in know, has DO real exist.enCe. but u thK 'Yf!rJ
IpIIC8, or .. uiBting m tune; the mqUJrlel, multitude of bodieII, of which we are ipoaat..
with reepect to the ooe, haYinf nop.rd to the When water.,.. R'.llU'ded u a limple ...
eompoeition of bodillll; the mquiriel, with BtIuJce, every ODe, who Ioobd 1Ipla • lab •
respect to the other, having regard to the a river, eooeeived that he lmew u well wb.a
changes, of which they are either the lUbjectll the liquid.,.. which lIowed in it u the cIar
or occ:uions, and a;::~ their IUS- mist, who now eoIIIiden'it lIS ClllIIIpOeDd' Bad
~b'bilitiel or their . BWlCepQbi. the chymist who baa learDed to 1'8lIII'd'it lIS
lit1ell of beiDg alfeeted by other suhstancee, eompound, • perbap. .. iponut II the aue
their powen of alfectina' other IIIlbIt.auc:a. I Dature of the IISpuMe bodiee that eDt in it.
use the word W8Ceptibllity, you wiD perceive, u thole "ho formerl~ it u IimpIe ;
u in this cue 8J'DlIIIimoua with what Mr lIince one additioDU· may pI'CTftl tM

~ eJement., "hich he now I'fIlII'CIa u the
------- 1ultimate COIIItituenta ofwater, to be Iruly_

poIIJIded of other elemeata, 1till_1IIinte,
....... I'Iun!Ilt' .......CCID_ 1. IDll DOW IltGptber 1lIIbowD to him.
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· n.c _ ODIy bawIedge 01 -us IbouJd ad feelinp, .u- e'ffIr1. tbouPt and IeeIiBr
be 01. ID1Iltitade of bodia, of the Dature of ... limple aDd indivilible .. the mind _If;
.ciaof whicII, iDdiridually, we are iD.molute beiu«. iD truth, Dllthinlf more thaD the mind
ipanDce" may.-. at lint mght, to justify itae1lemtiug at • c:ertam IIIOIIIeDt iD • eertaia
-r of the __ atraYllpllt doubts of the 1Itate; and yet. in eooeequeuee of - Ter1
..... : _ Jet there is ..,.))y no ground b' wonderful"... which regulat.e the suecessiOlll
..... • . i_, --. though the co-aisting of our mental pheDomeDa, the lICieDce of mind
bodia be .,.-ely~ the e&ct, is, in all ita moet impol1allt respects, • llCience
wfaidl they prodDce when eo-emtiDg in the ofllll81ysis, ~ at leut .lICience which emibita
cimnwnncoee ot.erved by... is DOt the leu to our coatemp!cion the _ RJIIlIIIa u if it
__ aod definite; and it is thia joint ef. were Itrictly analytical; and we inquire _
_ of the wbole, thus certain and deJinite, the separate ideu ~ other feeliDgB, iDTOlftd
wIIich is the true object al our knowledge; in ODe complex thought (H' emotioo, very DeU'

IIOt the .-tam efI"ec:t, which the minuter Iy .. we inquire into the corplllCll1u e\emeab
eemem. might produce, if they~ alone. that co-exist iDone lIeemiDglycontinuoWlm-.
The _ ~ whatever their element- The JIllture of thia very WOIlderful application
., IIatIIre may be, operate on our lIeDIIeII, .. of anaIyais, or at Ieut of a process which is Yir
aft.m _ they recur, in the same 1IIaDIler; the tually the iame asllll81ysis, to asubstance, that
1IIIbowD efementa which COIIlItitute an oak, is~y at all timea simple aDd indivisible,w. tmRr, ~ the ivy that c:ling8 around it. will, however, be better underItood, by you,
cu:itiD! in the mind thoee particular sena- after we have turned our attention to the 0

.... to the estemal eaIIlIell of whiell we eon- ther general division ofph)'lical ,"uiry, which
tiII1Ie to gift the DUDe al oak,~ tower, ~ ivy; ••till to be COIISidered by us. need DOt,
-.I exitiDg thae, .. preeilely ami uniformly I hope, repeat, after the relllllrb which I made
• if we were -:quaiDted WIth each minute iD my last Lecture, that, in le&ding your
eIrmeat of the objectI withou&. Our Jmcnr- thoughts, for IlO kq • time, to the 8Ubject
Wp of Dature must, in tWa way, indeed, be of general ICieDce, I have had COIIItantly in
--.ed to the mUed e1rect& of the _ vieW ita application to the phenomena of our
wIIich it ahibita; but it is not on that IIC- own department of it. ami that we are truly
CIIIlIIIt Ie. nhabJe, n« lea sure; for to the learning to ltudy mind with 1IeCUJ'lICY, when
cmaiDty cf thia limited knowledge all whiell we are Ieaming what it is, whieh is to be lItu
is "'I 3.:runiformity of the mUed eft"ectIr, died in the great IJIteID of thinp. There aID
wb.teYer "unlmown eo-existing eaIIlIell be no question at leut, that he who hal erIOlUIo

-r be. k ia with _ only, not with OWl notiOIl8 of the objectl of ph}'lical iDveltip..
eIementa, that we are coaeemed, in all the im- tion in the material univerle, will be very1ibl1
pan-t puI'PC*a of life; aDd the provident also to err, or I1Itber aIDnot fail to err, in hi8
wJ.Ima of the Author of Nature, therefore, notiOll8 of the objectl 01physical iDveItipIiou,
-. in this .. in everr other case, adapted our .. it relates to mind.
pcI'IRD to 0lIl' -tieI.-iliviDf to alllll8ll- Iproceed. then, to OOIIIider, what it is which
kind the Imowledfle that is requIsite lor the we truly have iD view, when we direct our in.
~ wbichaD -mnd mWlt equaIIEhave quiry, not to the mere c:omposition of objectl
• view. IIDd leaving, to. few philoao . in- existing continUOU8ly in Ipece, but to the I1ICo
qairen, the curioaity mdiscovering w the ceasion of changes whiell they emibit in time ;
mIwanres around _ truly are in their e1e- totheirnaceptibilityofbeingldFectedbyother
IIIeDDirJ IIUte, and the IIUlIIIIa of DIlIking eon. subltaneea, or their power of alI"ecting other
~ in thia never-eDdinganal"'" IUbetancea. The inquiry, .. you mlUt per-

ia the nature of 0IIe of the vien ceive, involTeathe consideration of IlOme woro.
ia wbidI pb,mc.l inquiry may be directed, to about whieh a peculiar mystery hal been very
the diacofts'y al...... tMt an criMUtg to- genenlIy IlIPPClIed to hang-a&Uation, power,
,..,. ., 1M _ -'- But. not this COIIJIexion ofevent&. But we ~ perhar
II*ieI af inquiry, it may be Mked, pecu\iar to lind that what is suppoeed 10 pecuJiany m,....
..aer, m may It also be extendecf to mind? terioua in them, is not iD the very simple no
lt • -r to coaceive that, if matter alwaya tiOlll themielvea, but iD the miaconceptiona of
laue extemjoa, aDd therefore -roy be tho&e who have treated of them.
-,oaed ofparts, an inquiry into ita compo- It is not in this case, .. iD the former de
aitiaa _,I'oma an important put of phyai- fUhl'!Dt of physical inveItigation, the men
ral imecJprioo ; but thia IIOlt of inquiry Will unperfection of our IeIIMlI;. that prodncea the
_ to you altogether inadmillible iD the neceeaity of inquiry. Matter, .. existing in= 01 mind, .u- the mind is not IplICC, is wholly 1IefOnl ... and all whiell ia

of t-llI that co-aist, but is .imple neceaRry for perfect ImowIedge of it, in tJu.
and indivisibJe. U. indeed, the term compo- reaped, ia greater delieacy of our pezceptiTe
Iitioa, in thia awIicatiCla of it, be UDdentood orgaN, that we may distinguilh everJ element
Itric:dy in the .. when applied to of the leeIIIingly continnoua-. To bow
~, it ia YerJ evideDt, that there can be the mere composition of a IUbatance, ia to
110 inqairJ' into tbe c:ompoIitioB of dJoushta know onIJ what is ac:tua1Iy preaent at the
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" very moment, which we may ilJlllgine IIeD88
of the highest perfection to be capsble of in
IllUItly ~ivmg; but to know all the l1li8

ceptibilitiell IUId powen or a subetaDce, the
nrious modes in which it may alfect 01' be
aff'ected b.Y every other substlUlce in nature, is
to know It, not merely _ it exists before us
in the particular cireumstaneelI or anyone
momeDt, but BI it might have eDted, or may
exist, in all ponible cireumBtlmces of c0m

bination ; which our IIeDlMllI, that .,., n_
i1y confiDed to the cin:umsttutces or the pre
lent moment, never cou1d te8ch .. even
though they were able to distinguiah every
atom of the minute8t _

If, indeed, there were lUIy thing, in the
mere appeIII'IIDCe of a body, which could ena
ble us to predict the~ that wou1d take
pbtce in it, when bl'OUfl!tt mto every JlOI8ible
variety of .ituation, WIth respect to other bo
diel, or the cltanaes which it would then pro
duce in thole other bodiel, the two vi--,
into which I have divided ph)'lical inquiry,
wou1d coincide euctly ; 10 that to \mow the
eontinllOU8 e1ementl oflUly 1UbstIUIce, wou1d
be to know, at the lame time, itllUICleptibili
ties IUId powers. But there is nothing, in the
mere sensible qualities of bodieI, coDllidered
Iep8l8tely, that ClUI give us even the slightest
intimation of the ehana'es, which, in new Or.
C\IIIIIItBDCeS of W1ion, they might recipJ'OCll11y
IUlfer or produce. Who could infer, from
the similar appelU'lLllCe of a lump or IlUf!III' and
a lump or ea1careous IIJIBI', that the one would
be IOluble in water, and the other remain 1111
melted; or, from the dilrerent aspect of gun
powder and IIDOW, that a lIJIU'k wou1d be ex
tinguished, if it fell upon the one, and, if it
feU upon the other, would mreite an exp1oBi0ll
that wou1d be almost irresistible? But for
experience, we IIbould be altogether incapa
ble of predicting any such efI'ectI, from either
of the objects complll'ed ; or, if we did know,
that the~ suxeptibility belonged to
line of the two, and DOt to the other, we
might as muIi1y suPpole, that ealcareous~
wou1d melt in water u 1IIIgBI', and as readily,
that 1IDOW88 theguDlJOWderwould detonate, by
the COIItact or a 1IJIBI'k. .It is experience alone,
which teBehes us that these eft'ects ever take
place, and that they take pa, not in all
substancel, but only in IOID8 particular sub
1llUIces.

It has, indeed, been suppoeed by many in
geniOUl philOlOphel'll, that, if we were ac
quainted with what they term the intimate
Itructure of bodlHt' we ehOQld then see, not
merely what corpUsCUlar'C:hutges take pllt:e
in them, but why theIe changes take place in
them; and altould thus be able to predict,
befO~rienee, the effectswhich they would
reci '1 produce. .. I doubt not," ..,..
Loc e, .. but if we could dilcover the figure,
size, texture, and motion of the minute con
ltituent JIlIltI of any two bodieI, we should

know without tria1 I8veral or their operati__
one upon another, u we do DOW the proper
ties or II 1IqU8le or a triangle. Did we know
the mecltmtiea1 alfectiODl of the particles of
rhubarb, hemlock, opium, and a man; u •
watdunlIker doeI thOle or a watch, whereby
it perfomtl itl operatiOIlll, and of • file, whieh
by rubbing on them will aiM the figure or an,
of the wheels ;-w& sbou1d be able to teU be
fore-hand, that rhubarb will purge, hemlock
kill, and opium lIIIIke II man~; u weD aa
a watchmeker can, that a little ptece of paper
laid 01\ the ba1ance will keep the watch from'
going, tiD it be remond; or that, lOme .mall
part of it being rubbed by a file, the machine
wou1d quite 10Ie its motion, and the watch go
DO more. The diIIOlving of IIi1ver in aqua
fortil, and gold in aqua regia, and DOt r>ice
wna, would be then perhaps DO rnore.dil&
cult to know, than it is to a smith to under.
IItaDd why the turning of one key will open
a lock, and not the turning of another. Bllt
wbi18t we .,., destitute or 8eII8eII IlCUte enough
to diecover the minute particleI of bodies.
and to give us ideal of the meehanieal d'ee
tions, we must be eontent to be ignorant or
their propertiel and -111 of operation; nor
ClUI we be II8BlIred aboat them any tiuther,
than lOme few trials we lIIIIke .,., able to
reBclt. But whether they will succeed IIf!8in
another time, we Cll\I\Iot be certain. This
hinden our certain knowledge of univenal
truthlr concerning natura1 bodies: and our
reason e'alries us herein very little beyond
particalar matter of fact..

" And tlterefore I am apt to doubt, tlta&
how liar lIOeYer htUnllll industry may advance
useful and anerimental philosopby in ph)'li
ea1 thingI, .emea1 will ItiU be out of our
reBclt; beeauIe we want perfect IUId aile
qllate ideal of thOle Yery bodiell which ant
nearest to IIlI, and DI08t mtder our command.
Thole which we have ranked into em- 1111
der lIUJIeI, and we think OIII'IIe1ves best ac
quainted with, we have but very imperfect
and incomplste ideal of. Distinct idea of
the IeveralllOl'tl or bodies that &ill under the
eJIIIIIIination or our IeIIIeII perhaps we may
have j but adequate ideas, I IIUBpect, we haft
not of any one amolJllllt them. And though
the former of theIe will lIeml us for common
use and discourIe, yet, whilst WI want the \at.
te, we are not capable of lcientifiea1 know
ledge; IlOl' shall ever be able to discover' ge
nenl, iDltructive, unquestionable truths c0n
cerning them. Certainty and delllOllltnltion
are thinga we must not, in thelle matten, pre
tend to. By the colour, figure, tute, and
smell, and other I18Mible quaJititlll, we have
BI clear and distinct ideu of IIge and hem
lock, u we haTe of a circle and II triangle;
but having no ideal of the particular priJ!Ull1
qua1itiel or the minutt> p8rtI of either of tIte.e
plants, IlOl' of other bodiell which we would
apply them to, we Cll\I\Iot tell what e&t-ti
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tM, will produee; nor, when we _ thole compoeed, m- the earth itIeIf is ouIy these
deets, CUI we 10 much ..~ much leu lIeplInte partide. UDderanotbel"name; and if'
kDow', their IIIlIIIIIeI' of produetiou. ThUl, it be wonderful that all of these IbouId have
ha· DO idea of the perticulaI' mechanieal • teDdeDcy to approach the IUD, it must be
..::.. of the minute parts of bodies that equally wonderful, that each minute eonatitu
are within our view and reach, we are igno- ent particle should tend iDdividually, though,
not of their eonstitutiom, powen, and lip&- to.- Mr Locke's word., we were lIlICUlate1y
ratioas; and of bodies more remote we are .cquainted with the .. figure, size, tenure, and
Jet more igoormt, DOC Imowing 80 much as motion of each." The _ origiDal mystery
dleir Yf!E1 ootwvd shapes, or the sensible and of gravitlticm, then, would remain, though our
sr- parts of their c:oustitutions." • _ euabIed us to diacoYer every gravitItiDg

The t'a1lacy of tile reuoniDg of tbia very particle in the intimate structure of the gran...
emiDent philosopher COIIIiIts pardy, in the· tItiDg -. By knowing the intimate strue
pn!IIeIIt cae. in ..ort of petitio . . .. or, tun! of bodies, we should, indeed, !mow what
at Je.t, • I'a1&e .-mption tbBt,~ in were their elementllllutually aft"eete<I, but nos
the ftrY pm- mechanieal alI'ections, and in why theee elementl were mutually alreeted,
all the .......Jwujra! illustrations adduced. If or were alI'ected in one way zat.ber than in
rhubarb and bemlock IriIl, by qualities 1IIIOther.
tt.t CUIC':' to be mecbaoieal, and if these The chief error of Mr Locke in thisrespect
qSitjee be peI'IIIaDeIlt, there CUI be noq_ evidently eonsisted, as I have slid, in his ....
tioa, that to !mow aamatelJ the mechanical BIIDI)Ition of the very thiDA' to be proved, by
CI1Uties of tbae 1IIlbstances, in relation to taking for grsnted that ail the changee of ba
the human body, would be to know, that rbu- dies are the etfects of their immediate contllct
bsrb mnal purge, and bemlock IriIl, .. much and imp_ and of. kind, therefore, whieh
as to bow the meebanism of • WIteb would 1M)' be termed strietly meebanical,-llll as
be to bow, that the wateb must stop if. lIIUIIption, indeed, which barmoniled with the
IIBIIl put of it were rubbed by. file. But IIIItbematiealchymistryandmedieineofthellfl"l
the iuquiry is sti1l left, whether it be thllll, by in which he lived, but of the jUlltDeU of whieh
the mere principles of meehlmieal aetiou, that there is not the sligbteltevidenee in thegeneral
rbw-b and bem10ek produce their peeuliar phenomena, ehymicalandnemJUlI, of wbieh he
e8"eetI OIl the animallJ8tem, and tbBt silver is speaks. If, inste8d of confiniJJg his attention
diIlIolved in aqualortis and gold in aqua regia; to the action of bodies in apparent contact,
and, if there be no reuon whatever to sup- he bsd turned his thought ·to the great distant
pwe tbia, we mU8t then mrely admit, that IIflIlDcia of nature in the motions of the plan
the prupheey would sti1l be ber?OO our power, etary world, it is sc:aree~1e to conceive
though we were 8efluainted WIth " the figure, tbBt he should not have· vered hismistIke.me. teUure, and motion, of the minute con- In another of his works, his m-u ofNatw,..
ltituent parts" of the dill"erent bodies. In raJ PAiJoMJpAy, he has stated very justly, 81.
the _ manner, Yo in the meehanical divi. eonsequence of the law of gravitation, that if
lion of • substanee, we mU8t sti1l 001II8 to the earth were the sole body in the universe,
other substanees aqleble of further diviaion, and at rest, and the mOOD were IIIlddenly ere
80, though we eould reduce all the changes ated at the 8IIIIIe distance from the earth 81 at
that appesr to be wrought in the great IJIII88 present, the earth andthe moon would iustant
around lII, to the changee wrought in their Jy beltin to move towards one another in •
minute puts, we must sti1l eome to eertIin straight line. What knowledge or the "ft.
nItimate ehangeB as inexplieabIe .. thole whieb gure, size, and texture" of the partieles of the
we see at present. It is. diBieu1t to predict, earth eou1d have enabled itl human inhabit
without experieace, the motion of one atom anti to prediet this inatant ehange? And if the
to or from another atom, .. the motion of one partieles of gold and aqua regia, and of hem
__ of atoms to or from another mus of loek, rbubsrb, and opium, which, togethft
atom&. That the globe of the earth should with all the other partieles of our globe,
tend to'll'llI'd8 the sun. whieb is at 10 great. would, in the esse 811pp08Ill1, instantly begin to
dists.nce from it, and should thus be every mOTe towards the moon,-can thus attraet
moment arrested within that orbit, &om which, and be attraeted, in gravitation, with tenden.
if there were DO IIUCb de1Ieeting force, it would des that are independent of every mechanical
every moment hive. tendeney to eseape by alI'ec:tion,-what autborityean there befor811p
ftying off in • straight line, is indeed most "'Oil- posing, that the ehymical and vital sgencies 01
derfuL But precisely the 8IIIIIe laws wbieh the 8IIIIIe partieles mU8t be meebaRical, or
opente on the whole globe of the earth, ope- that the one set of cbangelI eould hive been
rate on every partiele of whieb the earth is predieted /I priori, if the other was confes-

sedly beyond the power of philosophie divi.
nation ?

But even with ft!II1U'li to the meehaniral al·
• EMar ........mill HII1Il&II UDderltaDdl"l. book jy. feetions of matter themHlves, though all tb•

• 3.~ l!5. :lli. . e~ whieh take plac:e in nature were tnb
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IT reducible to them, we lIhouid .un have nl- coune lOr tile origin of the belie( but to _
timately the _e difticulty in attemptiJJg to other principle wbieh eongel1ll the aimple
predict, without aperience, the changes that facts of e:zperience into a genen1~
would eD81IIl &om them. The mechanical or ClIlIIfideoee, that • aftenranIlI to be ph,.i
properties are indeed the moet famiIiBr to our cally the guide of all our plana mel action&.
thought, becaulIe they ue tho8e which we ue Tbia principle, IiDee it cannot be deriYed
eonstlUltly witneMiug in the great displaY' of from aperieuee i~ which reIetN only to
human power that ue moet miking to our the pat, mlUt be an original~Ie of our
_ The hOUR, the bridge, the carriage, IIIItDre. There • a teDdeaey m the very c:on;...
the ve-el, every implement which we ual, ltitution of the mind from which the espeo
IUId the whole wide lIlIJ'face of the cultivated tation an-.- tendency that, in every thing
earth, present to ... it were, ClI1fl univenal which it adds to the mere facts of uperience,
CIOphy of the victories of the great mecbaDiat, may truly be termed iu8tinctive; for though
man. We cannot look back to the time when that term • commonly~ to imply
we WllI'Il ignoJ'lUlt of the mechanical~l!II MlIIlethinIr peculiarly,m~ there • DO

of matter; but still, there wall a tune wben more real myatery in It thIUI in any of the
they mt became known to .. and became simplest 81ICCeI8ions of thought, which ue an.
known by experience ofthemotions thatresul~ in like lDIUIDer, the reaulta of a IIIltlIn1 tmden
ed from them. What can be simpler thIUI the q of the mind to uiat in certain lItatea, &!tel'
phenomena of impuIae? Tbat a ball in motion, aiating in certain other 8tllteL The belief
when it meets another at rest, ahouIdforcethis is, a state or feeling of the mind....uy~
to quit its place, appean now to be something ceiVllbie. any other state of it,-a _ feel...
which it required DO skill or aperience to ing, arising in certain cireumstanees • UJli
predict; and yet, though our faculties were, formly as in certain other circumstanees.
m every respect, .. -rigorous as·now,-if we There arise other states or feelinp of the
oouId imegine this most common of all pbe- mind, which we never COIIllider as myBterious ;
JIOIIIeDa to be wholly UJIknown to us,-what those, for elIIUJIple, which we term the leD

reuon should we be able to diaeover, in the lations of sweetness or of sound. To ha_
circumslllllcell that immediately precede the our nerves of taste or hearing Idleeted in •
shock, for inferrmg the elJect that truly re- certain manner, is not, indeed, to taste or to
.ulta, rather thIUI any other eJrect whatever? helll', but it • immediately aftenrardII to haft
Were the IaWl of motion previously maImown, thOle puticular een8ations j and this merel7
it would be in itself as presumable, that the because the mind wall originally so constituted,
moving ballahould simplystopwben it rached as to uiat directly in the one state after elt
the other, or that it should merely reboUJld iating in the other. To oblerve, in like man
from it, as that the quiesoent ball should be ner, a series of IUltecedeuu and comequenta,
forced by it to quit its state of rest. and move • not, in the very feelinlf of the moment, to
forward in the lI8Dl8 direction. We know in- believe in the future simlle.rity, but, in CODS&

deed that the etrect • di1ferent, but it • be- quence of a similar originsl tendeney, it is im
cause we have witnel!Bed it that we know it j mediately afterwards to belieye, that the 8U1Ie
DOt becauIe the !aWl of motion, or lUIy of the BBlIecedents will inVllriabIy be fol1owed by the
mechanical alI'ectiOllS of matter whatever are same consequents. That th. belief of the
qualities tIIat might be inferred independent- future is 8 state of mind very dilJerent from
ly of obeenation. the mere perception or memory of the past.

Experience, then, • necll!lllllJY in every from which it ftows, • indeed troe; but wba&
-. for dilIcovering the mutual tendencies resemblance has sweetness, as a een8ation or
of the elements of bodies, as much as for the mind, to the solution of a few particIea or
determininll' the reciprocal alI'ectiOM of the IIIgU' on the tongue j or the harmonies of
muses. But experience teaches U8 the put music, to the vibration of particles of air,
only, not the future: IUId the object of physi- A.ll which we know, in both eues, i8, that
cal inquiry is, not the mere solitary fact of a theee lIUCCl!lI8ions regularly tslr.e place j IUId m
change which has tslr.en pbwe, hut the similar the regular soocessions of nature, which oouId
changes which will continually take place, as not, in one instance more than in another,
often as the ohjects ue again in the same cir- have been predicted withovt~ DO
I:UlD8tBDces j not the phenomena only, but thing is myBterious,' or every thing • myKe
the powers by which the pbenomens ue pro- rious. It. wonderful, indeed,-for what •
duced. not wonderful?-that lUIy belief should lIriBe

Whr is it, then, we believe that contimW as to a future which IIIl yet has no~ j

aimilarity of the future to the~t, which con- and which, therefore, cannot, in the strict
stitutes, or at Ieut. implied, in our notion sense of the word, be 811 object of our know
of power? A stone tends to the esrth,- ledge. But, when we consider Who it_
stone will always tend to the earth.-are not who formed us, it would, in truth, have beeR
the same propoeition; nor can the first be more wonderful, if the mind bad been so dif.
said to inl'Olve the second. It. not to u- ferently constituted that the belief had DOt
)lerience, then, alone that we must have re- arisen; because, in that ClIlle, the pbenome..
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", ..... howeftr npIIrIy -.edt woaIcI gnated, whamer be oar theory of power, we
....~~ in ftin, aad tha& .AI..~ tbBt, ulcq .. &Il the cireamltalleM
JIIi8bty BeiD8; who, by~ ua to --. eoutimIe the-.the~ of _ .. wiU
die pbJlIiI:ale..-. that _ to ..... baa _ CIOIItinue the _ I thK the M4tption of
.wed _ to~ lor them, would han left guopowder, lDr eumple, will be the inftriable
die -am.. lDr whom be baa t- 10 boau- con~ ol the laIl of • IplIIk OIl it I in
......, prvMent, to periIb, iponnt and ir. other wont., we betieYe the glIIIJlOWder to be
l'BOlute, IIIIlid. eIeIDentII that -..eel waitiDg IlI8eeplibIe of cIefIaptioa OIl the Iieation
to obey them; ad 'rieti-. of confiIIioa, in of. spark, and. IplIIk to haft thear;,.,es ol
tile Yf!r1 midIt ol aU the hanDoaieI of the drtagnting guJIJlOWder.
--. There ia nodJing more, then, IDIdentood,

Mr Hame, iDdeed, baa attempted to Ibow, ill the tniu of lmlIltlt, bowllftr regular, tbau
tbIt the beliel of the lIimUIrity of future _ the regular order of~ lIIId~
q-. of eftIlt8 ill recbacibIe to the inf.- qJJeIlD wlUc:h eompme the tnIin; ad behreea
d cuam. witbout the DeCllBIity~ aD]' intlJi.. which, if lIII1 thing eIee aiRed, it would it
tift apedJItion; bu& be baa llOIIIpJeteIJ liIiled leif be • put of the taiu. AIl thBt we IDelID,
ill the -mg with which he baa eocJea. whIID we ucribe to ODe .w.w- • 81IIeepti.
nmed to IIIppOIt thia opinion. CuBtom may bilit of being afI"ecud by lUIOther lUilatuIee,
-=cDlDIt for the _ ~ of 0JIIl object ia, ~ • certain ehage will UDifunaly IKe
Itr 1IDOlher, ... pert of a tnIin of ixJIallea, but pIaee in it when that other ia preeent;-aIl
IIlIt for that beIieI of future reality, which is a that welDellD, in lib_,wbeD we uen1Je
wry c1i&reut IIbIte ofmiDd,andwhich, pesm.p., to 0118~ a power of a&etiIlg aaotber
... 110& fuUow every IIIeh~ how. 1lJ1MIIImee, .. that, when it iI~t, a certain
eRr frequent and J.bitual. The phenomeDOll ehage will uniforml, IKe pJaee in thBt other
A, • ItoDe baa • thouBaud tim.. fallen to the 1Ub8t:anee. Power, m Ihort, is Bignifieant not
erda; the phenomeDoo B, a ItoDe will al- of any thingdilferent from the inftriable an.
-.,., in the _ eireumllQlncel, fall to the teeedent itself, but ol the mere inYariableDea
earth;-am~ that ditfer .. much of the order of iD appeanmee in refenmce to
• the propomion8, A, a atOIle baa 0II0ll fallen IOIIIe inftriable COIIIllqueut.--the inYBriable
to the ..-dt; B, a stoDe will tI1a1ay. fall to the antecedent being denomiDated a e&lMe, the
srth. At whateYer link of the cihain we be- iDnriable COIIIeqUeIlt an ef'ect. To .y, that
gin, we mWlt atil\ meet with the ~e diffi- water baa the power of dissolving 1&1t, and to
ClIlty-the connr&ion of the put into the fu. .y, that I&1t will alwa)'l melt when water is
wre. H it be abnrd to make thia conversion poured upon it, _ to ., preeiIe1y the _
at ODe.. of inquiry, it is jlllt .. abIurd to thing; there is nothing m the OIIe p~
-u it at any other 1Itap; .00, u far u tioa, which ill Rot euetly, and to the -.me_
our memory elItendI, there DeY8r _ a time tent, enUJlCiated in the other.
at which we did not make the inItant coover· It would, indeed, be a very dilFereDt theory
aioa; no period, boweftl' early, at whidl we of --aon, if, without~ iDeo account
__ eapMIe of !mowing that • Itone had the important eirc:umstlIIIee of mvariablene.,
IIIIea, and yet believed that, in euetly the 01' the wonu certainty of beiJIg at all timN
_e circumstances, there _ DO I1l&IOD to followed by a particular event, we were to
~ that it would fall apin. But on this -1, that power II mere 1IIte<ledence; for there
p8rtimJIar error of Mr Home, the vesy Dar- can be DO queltiOD, that phIIDomena precede
tVW oatline. within which the PJ:ele1lt sketch other phenomena, which we never ooQljder u
• ~y bounded, will not permit me to having anT~t zelation to them. They
enIaIp. I han eamined it, at eoRlIiderable are regarded u antecedents, but not invari.....
\etwth. in the thinI editioD of the Inquiry ble anteeedentl; and the reason of thi. i8~
whieh I haw publiIhed .. the Belation of viouI,. Inn1lllllftble ttYeIltB are COIJItandy
e-ud EIeet. taking p1Mle together in the immeuIe lI)'I-

It • more immediately our preeent purpoee tem of the univene. There mlllt, therefore,
. to 00I1Iidl5', What it truly is which is the~ alwa)'l be innumerable oo-aistiDg eerie.,
jeet of inquiry, wben we examine the ph)'lieal the partI of eac:h of which, though perma
.--ions of events, in whatever manner the nently related to each other, may have no
belief of their lIimilarity of eequeuce may han permanent ~QIl to the partI of the other
IIri8en 7 II it the mere eeries of regular ante- IIeriee; and one event of one IIeriea may thllll
cecIenta and oouaequentl thellllle1vee? or, Is it precede, not itl own effect merely, which is
any thing IQ~ myaterioul, whirh IJIIIK be to be itl eooItant and worm attendant, in
IUfIIM*d to interYene and CODDeCt them by all aimilar circumstancee, but the events also
_ inrilible bcmd-ge 7 of other co-exiatinll' eeriee, which may never

We see. in nature, one event followed by occur with it &flI!Ul at the Amll moment.
UIOtber. The fall of a IpKk on gunpowder, There is DO IIlpentition in believing that an
for 8QlllpIe, followed by the dellagration of ee\iJM8 lIIIJY be followed by a pettilellce, or an
die gqnpowder; and, by. peculiar tendency unplealBllt dream by lOme unforaeen caJa,..
of 0lIl' CllIIItitutioP, which we mUit take for mity of the day, though there would be much
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lUpentition in belieYing, that theM! anteee- by mother eYeftt, is indeed, it will be aIknred..
denw and oonsequeotB had auy permanent re- ..every thing innature is, IIIOIIt wondeJful, ad
lation to Neb other. In ordinary and familiar CIIIl be II8Cribed OIIly to the infinite~ 01
ClIIeII, at leut, every one Imcnn mfticiently every thing wonderful and sublime; the will
the distinction of what is thllll CBlIuU only, and of that dirine BeinR. who 88ft the anivene
what is invarieble in the orderof DBture. Yet iw aWl!, and who lOnned these with a IIIOIIt
it is only by lOlling all 1Iight of a distinetion 110 benefireut lIlIUIgeIDeJlt for the bapoinea 01
very obvioU1l, and confounding inwriable with his creaturelI, who, without a belie!~·tIU, n.
CBlIUII1~ that Dr Reid, and other niformity of these Ia-. to direct their eon
eminent philo1loptJer1l, have been led into muc:b duct, could not have known how to preRmI
IaboriOllll argumentation, in the ooafidence of even their animal ezistenc:e. But the unifor.
confuting one of the 1limp1e&t and jU1ltest of mity of~ is IIIII'eIy not rendered ..
metaphysical opinions. To prove that power wonderfW, by a mere change of 1IIIIDe. It is
is more thua inftriable IIDtecedence, theyprove the IIIUIle unaltered wunder ItilI, when we ...
that it is more than CBlIUII1 anteeedenoe, and moo the term power to the priorof two event8
that evenw do not follow Neb other, 100lIeIy .. when we -.:000 to it the aaedy aynony_
and coufuIed1y, .. if anteeedent8 could be in- mo01l pllrue inftriab1eDeal of utecedence;
ftriable, which bad not CODlIeCluenw .. in- each of these terma implyiDg nothing more
ftriable, or as if a uniform aeries were not than that the ODe event «mmot take piecewith
merely an;ber lIIIIDe for a nwnber of uniform out being immediately followed by the other.
antecedeJIts and coll1leCluent1l. A _ is, The pennanenee and uniformity of the~
perhaps, not that which bas merely once pre- tioo are the esaential circ:umataDcee. To be
Ceded an event; but we give the lIIIIDe to that that which CIIIUIot exist. without being in.
which bas always been followed by a certain ltantly followed by a certain event, is to be
event, is followed by a certain event, and. ao- the CIIIlae of the event, .. a eorreIative el'ect.
cording to our belief, will COIItinue to be in It is impo.ible for .. to believe, that the m.
future followed by that event, as iw immedi- varieble antecedent is any thing but the _.
ate coJl1leClUeDt; and ClIuaation, power, or any or the ClIl11Ill any thing but the invariable an.
other aynonymOO1l words which we may UlIe, tecedent; .. it is impollllible for WI to believe
ellfI'881l nothinlt more than tJ1!s~t re- that 110_ i1l the Latin 1IIDOJ:,tl!De of --. anll
Iation of that which bas~ to that ~hich yet that _ is not the~ synonyme of
bas followed. If this mvariablen81lll of 1UC:- 1unIIo.
ceeaion, palt, present, and future, be not that To know the poWenl of nature, is, theo,
which constitutes one event the elI'ect of an- nothing more than to know what antecedent8
other, Dr Reid, at leut, bas not pointed out are and WJ1l be inftriably followed by what
any additional c:ircwnltance which we must con.sequenw; for this inftriablen-. and not
combine with it, in our definition of an elI'ect, any distinctuistence, is all which the abo~
though he bas 1Ihown, indeed, with moat abun- term power, in any cue, upr81lllCll ; and this,
dant evidence, if any evidence at all were ne- and this alone is the true object of pbyaieal
eeeaery, thu.t the antecedents and CODlIeClUeJIts inquiry, in that 1I8OODd point of view, in which
are not the lIlID1e; that we use active and we have considered it, .. directed to the lUll
pauive verba, in different ae-, applying, ceeaiOD1l of events.
.. migbt well be supposed, the one to the Whenever, therefore, the question is put.,
antecedent, the other to the eonsequent; u to any object, What u it, there are two
that we apmk of eft'ects and ClIlJS81I BI if truly an1lWenl,andon}ytwoaD1lWenlthatCllll be given
dift'erent, since it is unquestionably not the with meaning. \Ve may regard it .. it exists in
llIDIe thing tofollow uniformlya certain change, apace, and awte theelements that co-exist in it,
and to precede uniformly a certain change, and orrather that conatitute it; orwe mayregard it
that we never think of giving those names u it exists in time, and 1Itate, in all the series
where we do not concem that there is 1IOme of changes, of which it fol'Dl8 an invariable
permanent relation. But, though these dis- part, the object1l to which it is related u ante
tinctiona might be allowed to have irresistible cedent or con.sequent.
weight, in oppoeition to the acepticillm, if lIIlCh To combine these two viewa of nature, ..
extl'aVllfllUlt acepticism there ever were, which it exists in 1IplIC8 and time, and to know, with
affirmed the ~uencee of evenw to be altoge- perfect IICcuracy, every element of every 1Ig
ther CBlIUa1 and irregnlar, they are nrely of no gregate, and every eenes of changes, of whick
weight against that 1Iimple definition of fO\Yer, each forma, or CIIIl form, a part, wouId be to
which IIlIirms it to consist in the certainty of lmow every thing which can be physically
the inftriable sequence of 1IOme event 11II its known of the univeree. To exte'Id our mere
immediate coneequent; lince this very regu- physical inquiryltiUfarther into the phenome
larity of the eequencea, which il IUppoeed by na of nature, after this perfect knowledl!e.
the definition, mU1lt, of iteelf. haft given Dc:- would be to 1IUppoee erroneoual1' that, in ihe
cuion to all thoee distinctiOIlll of thought and compounds before U1I, of which we know
~ which Dr Reid bas adduced. every element, there is 1IOme element, not yet

Ttuiioneevent abould invariably be fol1cnved diaccmred, or, in the well-known Il1cceaioD1
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OF THE OlUECTS OF PHYSICAL INQUIRY.

01'~ _ aDU!cedeDt 01' COIIIeq1IeDt. DOtioIII of ita objects of inquiry, the moR im
Jet 1IIIOlMermI; or it woaId be to inquire portaDt are tho8e which relate to the subject
witbolIt my rea1 object of iDquiry.-...-t of at pre.ent roaBidered by ua; beeauR the .....
inftltiptiQn. which, for two t.IMIu8UId,an. ture of power, in the relation which it is im
..... almost the IlOle employment of the 1Ub- pouible for ua not to feel of eYellta, • rec:ip
tie and the stuItiouI, and which is _ from rocally eft'eeta and CSIIlIS, mllllt enter, in a
haYiDg periabed, with tboee ...eoenble follies great lIleulU'e, into every inquiry which we
of the ecbooI., at which we know 80 we11 are capable of making, • to the 1UCCe8Ii't'B
bow to IIIDile, eYen while we are imitating~ either of matter or of mind. It
ctaem.~ with IimiIar erron of our UI of 80 much importaDoe, therefore, to our
~ 1 auUiot but think, for eumple, that, future inquiriea, that you should know "bat
011 thU W!ry lIUbject of the """"'t'Zion of eYellta, this univenll and puamount relation is, that
the~t IIlltiom and cIoctriDe8, even of I ba't'B dwelt 011 it at a length, which 1 fear
'FerJ emiDent pIWoeopben, are not far advm- must haft aIrelIdy ahauted your patience;
.d beJODd tIae ftI'ba1 complesity of the lour since it is a diaculliOll, I must conf-. which
__ of "hich Aristotle treats, the ---. requiree conaiderab1e dOrt of attention; and
the ftr-l, the~ and the fi-ll or which baa~ I mUBt aI.o conf-. to reo
Plato', 6'Fe CIIUIeI, which Seneea, in CIINl of commend it, but Ita dry utility. I tluIt, bow.
hiI EpMdes, brie8y defiDea the ill " po, the eYer, that you are too well lIeqDBinted with
ill .. 9"0, the ill qwo, the ill tid qJUJtl, BDd the the nature of Ieienee not to kncnr, that it is
ill pt"OJIUr qIIlIIIl- BDd though ibenl were uo ita utility"hich is its primaryrecommendatiOll,
ather eridence tbu1 thiI 0118 IUbject aIWrdI, and that you are too demon. of advancing in
i& would still. I £sr, pnm! IUfficiently, chit, it not to disreRu'd the CICC1llIiooal rtJ88eCIneu
with all oar manifest impro't'eDlenta in our of a road, whiCh is far from being alwaY' rug.
pIu. of philoIophical inYeItiptiOll, BDd all ged. It may be al10wed to him, who wa1b
the Ip1eDdid diIco't'eries to Which these im- only for the pleuure of the moment, to tum
JIIOtemeuta ba't'B led, we baYe not wholly loR away from every path, in which he baa not
that grst art, which, for 80 loug a time, sup- tlowenl and 't'eI'dure beneath his feet, and
pIiecl the place of the whole art of Jlhik-phi- beauty wbere't'er he Joob 1l'Ound. But "hat
ziDg-the art of inqairing BMiduoaily, without abould we have thought of the competitor of
ImOwinB "hat we are~ about. the OIr:pic courae, whole object ,.. the

h is an art, indeed, which there is too much KIorY 0 a prize, contelted by the proudest of
__ to ll11pp088, wiIllKlCO.lllpllDJ philoaophy, Lis Contemporary heroes, if, with that iUustri
though al_,.. it is to be hoped, in lesa and OUI reward before him,-with Itmlgth and
_ proportion, durin« the whole coune of its BRility that might inaure him the poueuion
JII'Ol!I'88& There will for eYer be points, on tit it.-nd with al1 the uaemb1ed multitudes
which tho8e will reB80D ill, 11"00 may yet rea- of Greece to witnea his triumph, he had
lOll, with perfect~, in other matten. turned away from the contest, and the 'Victory,
With all those aublime discoYeriea of modern because he _ not to tread on 8Oftn-. and
times, which do us 80 much booour, and with to be refreabed with tiagrance, u he moved
that improYed art of diaco't'ery, which is atill ~! In that knowledge "hich awaits JOW'
IIIOI'l! valuable to ua than the disco't'eries pro- atudiea, in the 't'Brioua aciences to which your
clnced by it, we must not ftatter ouraelvea attention may be turned, ~ have a much
with esemptiou from the emm of darker ages nobler~ before you; and, therefore, I ahall
--()f ages truly worthy of the name of dark, not heB1tate to cal1 forth occuioual1y al1 the 'Vi.
but to which we perhaps gi...e the name, with gour of JOW' attentiOD, at the risk of a little
IIIOI'l! readiness, becaUse it _ to imply, temporary fatigue, • often 88 it ahal1 appear
that our 0W8 is an age of light. Our real to me, that, by exci~ you to more than or
comfort, in comparing 0ll1'881vea with the ir. dinary intellectual actiVity, I can facilitate your
~ and subtle doctora of other times, llCC{uisitiOll of a rewanl, which the liatlea ex
ia not that we do not 80metimes reB80D u in- erbODB of the indolent never can obtain, and
defatigably ill. they, and without knowing which is 88 truly the prize of menuoUi ell'ort,
..bat we are truly reuooing about, but that 88 the palma of the CirI:us or the Courae.
we do this much less frequently, and are con-
tiDlllilly Ies&ening the number of cues, in
which we reaaon 88 ill, and increasing, in pro
portion, the number of cues, in "hich we rea
I0Il better, and do truly know, what objects
we are seeking.

Of al1 the cues, ooweYer, in which it is of
importance thIt the mind should have precise

• EpilL 65.

My last Lecture, Gentlemen, wu chiefly
employed in elI8IJlining wbat it is, which is the
real object of inquiry, when we conaider the
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.-of nature .. ~YIl; and _ SIIInC_, _w.ua et
'0IIJld, that, by an origiual priDc:ipI. of oar I'irr mn1llll1lOlllA opua eaI1wD.
COD8titution, we are led, from the mere obeer- The form of bodiell is the reJation of their
wtiOll of c:hange, to belieft, that, when simi- elementll to Meh other in lIp8Ce,-tbe power
Iar cil't'um........ recur, the change8, which of bodies is their relation to eIIch other in
we oblle"ed, will abo reeur in the _e or- time; and both form and power, if eonaidered
der; that there is hence conceived by 118 to·be separately from the number of elementary 001'
a penn_nt relatiOD of one lm!IIt, u imvi- pU8cles, and from the changes that .me IIUo

ably antecedent, to BDOther.lm!IIt, u inftri. ceaivelrti;' equally abatnctiOlll of the miud,
ably conaequent; and tbat this penDlUIeIIt re- and no' more. In a former Lecture, I
1ation is .n which coDBtitutell power. It is a .nuded to the in1Iuence of errors with respect
wont, indeed, of much lIIleJIIin« myKery; but to the Dature of abetzaction, as one of the
all which it mppcllMlC1 to be ~ua and princi~ ~ that retard the progretIlI of
pery1exing in it YlIDiIheII, when It is~ pIWoeoph,Y. We give a IlIIllle to lOme com
m ita tnte ligbt u only a ahort genenf term, lDOD quality of many subelances ; and we then
expre8Iive of inVBriab1e antecedence, or, in IlJIIPCllIeo that there itI in it sometltinl( real, be.
other woro., of that, which ClII1DOt exist in _ we haTe given it a Il&Dle, and Ib'ive to
certain circutnstIIDc:e withont~ immedi- diBcover, what that is in~which, In itself,
ately followed by a eertain definite event, hu no uiatence. The _pIe, which I nsed
which we denomiDate lUI eft'ect, in reference at that time, wu the "ery IItriItin« one, of the
to the IUItecedent, which we denominate a genera and 1peCies, and the whole clBBse8 of
_. Toupl'elll,shortly,whatappearatome _ding and dellCeJldin« univenals of the
to be the only intelligible me&ning of the three IChoole. I might haft found an -pie, ea
most important w0rd8 in phyai~ immediate miking, in those abatnctiona of form and
inftriable antecedence il power; the imme. power, which we are now considering,-ab
diate invariable antecedent, in an, lIequeDCe, Itnctiona, that haft exercised an influence on
is a cauee; the immediate invanable COIlIIe- philosophy, u injurious u the whole Ieries of
quent il the COlTllIatiYe eft"ect. tmivenals in Porphyry'I memorable tree, and

The object of philosophic inquiry, then, in ODe of which, at leut, lltill continUl!ll to ex
that IeCOnd depertment of it, which we con- ereiae the lame injurious influence, when the
lidered, with respect to the phenomena of tree of Porphyry hu been long disregarded,
Ilature U IUCCe8live, we have found not to be and almost forgotten.
any thing different from the phenomena them- In the philosophy of .Aristotle, form, which
eelYel, but to be those very phenomena, u all now readily a1low to be a mere abetlaction
precediDg or following, in certain regular I&- of the mind, when eonaidered sepsrately from
ries. Power ill not any thing that can emt the figured mbltance, waI regvded U lOme·
eeparately from a subltance, but ill merely the thing equally real with matter itself; and, in.
IUbitance itself, considered in relation ID an- deed, matter, which wu nppolOd to derift
other substance; in the lIlUI1e manner, u what from form .n itll qualities, wu rather the less
we denominate form, is not any thing IlIl)l&l'&te important of the two. Of subltantial forms,
from the elementary aloma of a IIl&IIa, but is however, long 10 o~t, we DOW hear,
merel'y the relation of a number of atoms, u only in those works which record the errol'll
co-extIlting in apparent contact. The ICU1ptor, of other II(letI, u a pert of the hiItory of the
at every Itroke of biB chine!, uteri the form of fallible being, man, or in those ligbter worb
the block of marble on which be works, not of playful ·ridicule, which convert our very
by communicating to it any new qll8lities, but follies iolD a 1IOlU'Ce of &m119ement, and find
merely by lIepBfating from it a number of the abundant materialJl, therefore, in what was
corpusc1el which were formerlyiocluded by 119 once the wildom of the past. Crambe, tho
in our conception of the continUOll9 whole; young companion of Martinus Scribblerus,
lII1d when he hu given the lut delicate touch- we are told, .. ~tted extremely, that mb
eI that finish the Jupiter, or the Venus, or ltantial forma, 8 race of harmless beingl,
~Ilo, the divine form which we admire, &I which had lasted for many years, and aft'orded
if It had B8IU1Ded 8 new exiltence beneath the a comfortable mbsiltence to many poor philo
artilt'l hand, is IItill in itself unaltered; tha sophen, should be now hunted down like so
lI&nle quiescent mass, that lI1umbered for ages many wolves, without the pouibility of a re
in the quarry of which it _ a part. treat. He considered that it had gone much

harder with them, than with es&ences, which
had retired from the 1Choo1l, into the apo
thecaries' shops, where some of them had
been advanced into the deKree of quintesseo
Cell. He thought there. should be a retreat
for poor substantial forms, RIDong&t the gen
tlemen 119hen at court, and that there were
indeed substantial forma, lueh as forml of
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praT!'!' ud -- 01 IIOftnIIDl!IIt, without h iii die .-.~ of the--.
whidJ. the thiDp~ could Dm!l' Iootr of evena. not lIDY IIdditionaland IDClI'8 myt&e
.w.ia.". ricNs ciremDatance, which power may be mp.

The Illhjeet 01 tIliI pJea.ntry it, iadeed. ~ to dImote, that giftS the wboIe ft1ue
•it mllllt be owDed, 10abeard in _If, ..__ to oar phJ8ical!mow1edp. h is of importaDee
lr to require the UI. of wit to reuder it ridi.- for 1111 10 kDow, whatan~ tnJIy pre
caIoaa • ud yet thi. more than poetic per- c:edewhM ea.equenta; m- we can thus pro
wmjt;e.ricm of the men! li«ure of • body, 88 Tide fill' that future, which we are heMe en&
u.eIf. IIllpGlIte entity, whid.~ to us bled to(oz.ee, adCllll, ina great meuure, mo
tIOO abnrd UaJc.t to be feigJIed .. an object dify, and aImoet create, the (uture to ouneJves,
of pIWoBophie belief, nell to IIIICh a mind.. by~ the objects over whic:h we have
that 01 Cnrnbi, .. what, fill'. lifter age, llOIIIIIIad, m I'IICb a DIIIDIMlI', .. to form with
_ed to the JII08t intelliItent pIWoeophen them the IIIIteIledenta, which we !mow to be
• eomplete apIaDation of all the wonders of iImIriabIy foUowed by the COII8l!qUeIlta delJired
die~ • and mbstautial forms, far &om by IlL It il thus we ue able to eureiae that
~ a retreIlt amoug If"!ItIemen UIben, at command over Dature, which He, who is ita
court, Ii.d their p1llee of bigbest hoooan amid only reel Sovereign, hal deigned, ia the mag
doeton IIIId di.patmtI, in flVffrJ ICbooI and lIificence of HiI bounty, to confer on WI, to
coI&etfe, where, thoaP they eerIBinly coaId ~I!lr with the ItiII greater °viI of know.
DOt gift Kience, they at Ieut len'ed tlJe tem- mg that~ce to~ :rour dele
~ porpoee of rendering the want of it un- fl8ted empire II 10 humbly IDbonIinate. It
felt, and of giving all the dignity which BcieDce 18 a COIIlDIlIDd which can be eurciled by UI,
itaeIf coaId haft beItowed. ooIy .. beinI!I, who, acconIing to one of the

TIle ngue ad obecure DOtioIII, at pnlIeDt definitioal diat have been giftn of man, look
aUaehed to the wordI power, c:aase, effect, both before ad behind ; or, in the words of
lIpPelII' to me VffrJ anaICJgOlI8 to the aotioas Cicero, who join and COIlJI8Ct the future with
af the Peripatetics, and, indeed, ofthe greater the pnlleJlt, Ieeing thingI, not in their pro
DDDlbelr 01 the IllCicmt philolOpben, with gretJ8 merely, but in the circwnstan08l thafl
rnpeet to Corm • and, I trust, that ..we have prec:ede them, and the eircumltances that fol
__ anmn.lly_Iesmed to COIIIider form, u low them, and being thUi enabled to provide
nothing in itllelf, but ooIy 88 the reIatioa 01 and arrange whatever is neceMaI')' for that life
bodies co-uisting immediately in lpaee, 10 of which the whole coune Ii.. open before
power will at Ieagth be 88 uaivenalJy con.. as. "Homo autem (quod ratioais est puti
Iidered 81 only the relation which II1lbItances eeps, per quam collll!queatia eemit, cau-.
besr to each other, in time, according u their rerum 'fidet, earumqlMl prosr-ua et quai
~ are immediately IDtlCelIIift. the ant.ecellliODel non iguorat, similitudinel com·
imviabIe antecedent being the C8W1e, the in- pemt, et rebua &:J:"tibua 8djungit atque
qriable CODIIeqaent the effect. and the an- IIIUII!Ctic futuru) 0 totilis Yiue cursum vi.
tecedeat md coneequeat beinR all that are det, 8d eamque degeadam pneperat l"eI aecell
preseut in lIDY phenomenon. There are, in .m......
..mre, only lI1IbItaDceI. and all the eubstID- That power is IlOthing more than the reJa..
cell in nature, are every thing that truly exiIts tina o( one object or event .. BDtecedeat to
in nature. There is, therefore, Do additional another object or event, its immediate IIIId in.
powllI', sepanate or dilI'ereat from the anteee- variable collBeqDl!Jlt, may, perbapI, from the
dent itself, more than there is form, Iep8llltll inftueace of former bal:its of thought, or r&

OI'diftierent from the figured JIJ888, or any other ther, of Conner abuIe of 1aDguage, at first ap
qaality without a 1Db8tance. In the beauti- peIII' to you an lDIwarrantable limplification.
6d ezperimeat of the pri_tic decomposi- for, though you may aever have clearly con
tioa 01 ¥t, (01' eDIIIple, the refracting power ceived, in power, lIDY thing more than the im.
af the pnsm is not any thing~ or 18- mediate sequence of a certain ehanJfe or event,
parable from it, more than ita weIght or truIs- .. itJI uniform attendant, the mere habit of at
pareuc:y. There are Dot a priam and trau- taehing to it many phrues of mpterY! mar,
pareuc:y, bat there is a prism giving JIlI8IBI!lI very naturaIJy, lead you to COnceJve, that, m
to light. In like DJIIDIIer, there are not a itse1C, independently of these phrases, there
priun aud refracting power, lind coloured rays, mOlt be IOmething peculiarly mysterious. But
but there are a prism and rays of vviOUB col- the longer you attend to the notion, the more
0UlB which we have perceived to be deflected clearly will you perceive, that all which 101.
ftriously from their original line of direction, have ever understood in it, is the immediate
when they ~lOlIch and quit the leal, and sequence of lOme c:hange with the certainty
which we believe, will, in the 8II1II8 circum- of the future recurrence of thi. etfect, .. often
staneeI, continually exhibit the _tendency. B8 the antecedent itaelf may recur in limilar

• Man. S<:rib. Co 7._P"l"'°, Work" Ed, 1757. v. vii.
po 58. ~o • Ckero d. Olllcii" Hb. io eo ....
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eircuuJatImees. To take m -pie, which the baud,-tbat, if' we ate or dnmk a~
1 have already repeatedly employed, wben a quantity, our hunger and thirst would~ ;
IplII'k fal1I upon guupowder, aDd kindls it -we might even build houea for melt«.
into esploaion, every one MCri_ to the IpUk lOW and plant for 8U8tenaDee, form~...
the power of kindling the inftamrneble mua. emdIJIeD18 for the p1'eftDtion or p'm.ohment
But let my one uk hiDuJe14 what it is which of riee, aDd beItow renrda fOr the~
he mellllll by the term, and, without rontenting ment 01. virtue; in IIhort. we might do, as m
hilJlllelf with a few hrues that lignify DO- divid.Js aDd cia-, whatever we do at this
thing, reflect, before \: give. his lID8Wer, aDd moment, lIJId with eDetly the - vi--,
he will find, that he IDeBDlI nothing more, and yet, (011 the lIllppoBiUon that JIO"t!I' •
thm that, in all IIimilar eircumstauea, the IOIIIething di&reDt from that innriable mte
exploeiOll of gunpowder will be the immedi- cedeDcewhichalouewe are mppoeed tolmow,)
ate and uniform COII6equeDCe of the applica- we might, with all this UJIeIring knowledp 01
tion of a IplIlk. To take an _pie more the future, and lUIdoubting ClOIIfidence in the
immediately oonueeted with our own ecieDee, ~ which it _ to prment, haWl no Imow
we all \mow, that as lOOn as any one, in the ledge of a IinIde power in IIIIture, or of a .m..
UIua1 circumatancea of health and freedom, gIe caUie or e1Jeet. To him who hMI pnm
wills to moft his arm, the motion of his ouaIy kindled a fire, aDd pJ.ced 011 it a ve.eI
arm fonow.; md we all believe, thBt, in the full of water, with the certainty that the _
ume cirewnatance of health, and in the lUDe ter, in that situation, would speedily become
freedom from external restDint, thuune will hot, what IIdditicmal information would be
to move the arm will be constantly followed given, by telling him that the fire had the
by the lUDe motion. If we knew aDd be- power ot boiling water, that it was the ClUI8ll

lieved IIOthinit more, than that this motion of of the boiling, and the boiling i18 eft'ect? And,
the arm woUld uniformly follow the will to if no additicmal information would in this rase
move it, would our knowledge of this parti. be given, then, IICClOI'din« to the test of the
cuIar phenomenon be less perfect, than at identity 01.~tiODB, before stated, to \mow
present, and should we learn any thing new, even18as invariablyantecedentand conRquent,
by being told, that the will would not merely is to know them _~ and elJ'ectB ; and to
be invariably followed by the motion of the \mow all the powen ofnery BUbstanee, there
arm, but that the will would also haft the fore, would be ouIy to \mow what chaugee or
power of moring the ann; or would not the nen18 would, in all ~ible cin:wnstanc:es.
power of moring the arm be precisely the ensue, when preceded certain other~
l8UIe thing, as the invariable lIelJuence of the or eventl. It is ouIy ronfounding ClIIUa1
motion of the arm, when the will __ imine- with uniform and invariable antecedence, that
diatelr antecedent? power em be conceived to be IIOIIIething dif-

ThIs teet of identity, as I have said in my ferent from antecedence. It certainly is lIOIDe

E_y on the subject, appears to me to be a thing very different from the priority ofa singfe
mOlt lUlCIlI'ate one. When a propoaition is moment; but it is impo.ible to form any con
true, and yet communicatell no additional in. ception of it whatner, euept merely as that
formation, it must be of eDetly the lUDe im- which is COll8tantly followed by a certaia
port as lOOIe other proposition formerly un- efI'ect.
derstood and admitted. Let us supJXllll our· Such is the simp~~ and, as it appears to
selves, then, to \mow all the anteceden18 and me, the only intelligible riew of power, ..
consequen18 in nature, and to belieTe, not diecoTerable in the IIIlCce8Bive phenomena of
merely that they have once or repeatedly ex- nature. And yet, how ditrerent from thia
isted in lUCCeUion, but that they have uni- limple view is the common, or, I may almost
formly done 10, and will continue for ever to llay, the universal notion of the agencies
recur in similar aerie., 10 that, but for the in. which are IIIIJlpoaed to be concerned in the
tervention of the Divine will, which would phenomena that are the objectll of philOllOphic
be itself, in that cue, a new antecedent, it mquiry. It is the detection of the powen of
will be abIOlutely impossible for my one of nature, to which lIUCh inquiry is IUP~ to
tbe anteceden18 to exist again, in similar cir. lead, but not of powers, in the _ JD which
euJDltanee., without being instantly followed alone that phrue is intelli~ble, as lignifying
by i18 original consequent. If an etrect be the objectll thelJlllelYel which uniformly pre
lOUIething more thm what invariably fonow. cede certBin c:hangee. The powen which our
a partieu\ar antecedent, we m~t, on the pre- investigation is to detect, or which, at leut, in
went IUpposition, know every JDvariable con- all the phenomena that come under our oo.er
sequent of every mtecedent, 10 as to be able vation, we are to coMider as the IOle efficient,
to predict, in their minutellt circumstances, though invisible producerll of them, are con
what even18 would for eYer follow every other ceived by us to be IOmething far more mys
event, and yet have no conception of power terioUl,~methingthat is no part of the an
or ~on. We miRht \mow, that the flame tecedent, and yet i. a part of it,-or that in
of a candle, if we helaour hand over it, would tervenel between each antecedent and conae
be inatantly followed by pain and blU1ling of quent, without being i18elC any thing interme-
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Date; .. it it were pl*ible that my thing that the ilIll1ion, with raped to power, as
could intunne in 1I.me.. without inItautly lOIDething diB'erent from the BUb8tanee that
becomiDg itself II put of the .me..- new ill aid to JlC*eA it, would, in like manner,
link in the IeugtheDed ehaia,-the c:oDIeCIuent haw ceued, and given place to juster vie,",
M the Conner 1IDtecedent, aDd the lIDtecedeut if it bad not been for the auge which I am
of the Conner eonsequent. next to consider.

To me, indeed, it IIJIPl!lUS 10 very olmout Thill cauae iI the imperfection of oar IIeDBe8,
• troth. that the BUbllanc:n which eDat in __ the l81De auge which, in the other deputment
tare.--tbe world, its living inhabitmtl, mel the of physiCll before esamined by U8, the depart
adonbIe Being who~ them,......ve all the ment that relatell to matter considered memy
leal esistenca in nature, mel tbBt, in the va- .. emting in IpIICe, we find to give IlCaISion
no.. ehaDgeawhich ocror, therefore, there can to all our inquiries into the com~tionl of
• little be any powen or BUaCePtibilities dif- bodies. In thiI deputment of rbyliCll, how
fereut from the antecedents and eonsequents ever, which relates to the IIUCCelIIIODI ofphen&
tbemlIelveB, .. there can be fOflDl dilIerent mera in time, the imperfection of our 1Ilm_
from the ~particleswhich CODItitute operates in a different way. It is not that
them,-----dJat to labour thua to impreM thiI which giYell IlCaISion to the neceMity of in
truth lIJMXI 7OIIl' minda, - to me a1IIIOlIt quiry; for we have seen, that IIeDBe8, of the
like BIl aUempt to demoPatrate a Be1f-evident utmoet IIeCl1J1ICY lIIId delicacy, could not, of
~tioD. An illusion, however, 10 univel'- tbemaelvea, and without experience, have
aI, • that which .uppoIelI the powerI of na- enabled ua to predict any OIIe event, in the
hire to be IODIething more than the mere lie- innumerable aeries of phenomena that are con
ne. of mtecedents themeelvea, ill not ruhly, ltantly taking pl8ce around us. But, though
or widIout very full inquiry, to be conaidered IeDIelI of the nicest discrimination could not
• lID iIbIaion ; aDd, at any rate, in the cue of haTe rendered inquiry into the BUCCel8iona of
a JDiatUe, 10 prenlent and 10 importmt in events IUperl!UOUl, they would have .ved 01

ita~ it cannot be lDJinter'ellting, from much idle inquiry, mel have given flll'
to inquire into the eircum.atanceII that appear greater precision, if not to our rulea, at k-ut
IIIOIIt probably to have led to it. Indeed the to our lDJilorm pl'llCtice, of philoaophizing.
IIIOI'e CaIee, and the more obTioua1y fa1ae the A. our IeDIelI are at present conatituted,
iIlusion is, the more must it deserve our in- they are too imperfect to enable ua to distin
quiry, what thoe ciMwn.stances have been guish all the elements that co-exist in bodies ;
which have 10 Ioug obtained for it the 1181eDt, and of elements, whieh are themlMllves un
DDt of common 'IIDdenIImdinI! merely, but oC known to U8, the minute changes which take
the quidL-sighted and the BUbtle. For a full pl8ce in them, mOlt of 00W'Ile be unknown.
Tiew of my opiniOllll 011 thilBUbjeet, I must re- Weare hence, from our incapacity of disoo
ler you to the work which 1 have publiahed on vering these elements by our imperfect sen-
theRelationofCauaeand Effect; and the short IlelI and imperfect analyaia, ineapabie of distin
absuaet of them which I now offer, .. it would guishing the wbole aeries of intemal~
be supertJUOWI for thOlMl who have readand lDJ· that oecur in them, the whole progreuJYe
clI!nIwod that work, is dUelly for the sake of Ileriea of anteeedents and couaeqaentl, in a
those wbo may not have bad an opportunity phenomenon that appe8fll to our IIt'DIelI lim
of perusing the volume itself. pie; and linee it is only between immediate

One IIOUlCe of the general fallaey lDJques- mteeedenbl md eOIIlIequents that we IUppOl4l
tiouably is that influence of abstrac:tion, to any permanent md invariable relation, we are
which I before alluded, u aided, and in a therefore constantly on the watch, to deteet.
~ meuure perpetuated, by the WIe of Ian- in the more Ob'riOUl ehangea, that appear to
guage, mel the common unavoidable modea of ns in nature, lOme of thoee minuter element
grammatical construction. We speak of the ary ehangea, whieh we. Inspect to intervene.
powen of BlIubstmce, of BUbstances that have These minute invisible ebangea, when ae
certain power--oC the~ of a body, or of tually intervening, are truly what eonnect the
bodies that have a certain figure, in the IllUDe obviOUl anteeedents with the ob'rions conae
IIIllI1Der .. we apeak of the students of a ani. quents; and the innumerable diacoveries
vemty, or of a hOlJlle that bas a great number which we are constantly making of these
of lodgen; and we thUl ieam to consider lead ns habitually to BUp~ that, amid all
the power, which a BUbstance JlO88elIIIelI, as the visible ehangea pereelved by us, there ill
lOIDething diJferent from the BUbstance itself, something latent whieh links them together.
iuherentin it, indeed,butinherent as IOmething He ,,,ho for the first time listens to the de
that may yet BUbsist eeparate1y. In the ancient liJthtful BOunds of II violin, if he be ignOl"lll\t
phiiolOphy, thiI error extended te the notiODll 01 the theory of sound, will very naturally
both ofform IIZId power. In the ease of form, BUppolMl that the toueh of the 1t:ringB by the
however,wehaveaeen, that the illusion, though bow iI the cause of the melody whieh hco
it luted for IDBJ\Y &ge8, did at length cease, and hears. He learns, however, that this prilDlltY
that no one now regards the figure of .. body, u impulae woul~ be of little efFeet, were it not
anything but tho body iblelf. It iI probable for the vibratioDl excited by it in the violia
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iuelf; and another dHeovery, 8ti1l more m. which ODe IUbstance oceuiona in anotht!r i
portant, ahoWil him that the Tibration of the and the common amwer, in alllUCh cues, ia
1D8troment would be of no elI'ect, if it were~ more tbua the lItIItement of lOme in
not for the elastic medium interposed between teneniDg object, 01' event, IUJIPOlIed to be
his ear and it:. It is DO longer to the Tiolin, UJIlmown to the uker, but u tnI1y a mere
therefore, that he looks, .. the direct _ antecedent in the aequence, 88 the more ob
of the sensation of lIOUIld, but to the T1"brating vioua antecedent which he is I1lppCIlIl!d toknow.
air; nor will even this be long conaidered by How is it that we lee objec:ts at a distance
him u the cause, if he turns his attention to a tower, for eumple, on the lUlDJDit of a hilI,
the 8tructure of the organ of hearing. He or the oppoeite side of a river? BecaUlle rays
will then trace elI'ect after etrect, through a of light are reftected from the tower to the eye.
long series of complex and very wonderful The new antecedent appeelII to U8 a~ in
parts, till he arrive at the auditory nerve, and telIigible reuon. And why do rays of li,dlt.
the whole II18II of the brain, in lOme unknown that fall in confusion from every body, within
8tate of which he is at length forced to rest, our IIpbere of vision, on every point of the
88 the ClIUIe or immediate antecedent of that lurfilce of the eye,-from the wood, the rock,
alFection of the mind which CODltitutes the the bridge, the river, u well as the tower,
particular leD8ation. To inquire into the Ja,. give distinct impJ'el8iOll8 of all these dift"ereat
tent C8Il8etI of eventa is thus to endeavour to objectl? Be<-ause the eye is fonned of such
observe changes which we mppose to- be ae- refracting power, that the rays of light, which
tua1ly taking place before U8 unobserved, very fall confwJedly on ita surface, converge within
nearly in the 88IDe manner, u to inquire into it, and form distinct imageI of the objet'ta
the composition of • 8Ubstance il to strive from which they come, on that part of the
to discover the bodies that are constantly be- eT': which is an expllllSion of the nerve of
fore UI, without our being able to distinguish sight:. AgBin we are told only of intervenin«
them. events before unknown to us; and again we

It i. quite impossible, that this coIlltant consider the mere!mow~of these new an
search, and frequent detection of causea, be- tecedents 88 a very intelligible explanation of
fore unknown, thus found to intervene between the event which we !mew before. Thia eon
all the phenomena observed by UI, 8hould not, ltant ltatement ofsomethingintermediate, that
by the influence of the common princip1el of is supposed to be unlmown to UI, u the CBWle

our mental constitution, at length 88llOciate, of the phenomena which we perceive, when
almost indissolublr, with the very notion of ever we ask, how or wbr. they take place?
change, u perceIved by UI, the notion of continuailystreDgthensthe illusion, which leada
something intermediate, that u yet Ii" hid U8 to regard the poweTIof objectsu lOII1ething
from our search, and connectl the perts ofthe dift'erent from the perceived objects them.
serin which we at present perceive. This aelves; and yet it is evident, that to state ill
latent something, supposed to intervene be- tervening changes is only to state other ante
tween the observed antecedent and the obser- cedenta,-not any thing dilTerent from mere
ved corwequent, being the more immediate an- antecedence; and that, whateYer number oC
tecedent of the change which we obaerve, is these intervening changes we may diIcovoer
of course regarded by us u the true CIIUlIe of between the antecedent and the consequent:,
the change, while the antecedent actually ob- which we at present lmow, we must at length
aerved by UI, and lmown, cesaes, for the BBlDe come to lOme ultimate change, which is truly
reason, to be regarded.. the cause, and a l'lluse and immediately antecedent to the known~
iI hence supposed by U8 to be IOmething very feet. We may .y, that an orator, wben he cJ&.
mysterious; since we give the name. in our claimB, excites the sensation of lOund, '
imagination, to IOmething of the nature of CBWJe the motion of his vocal organs excites
which we must be absolutely ignorant, .. we vibrationa in the intervening air; that thne
are, by mpposition, ignorant of ita very ex- vibratiODl of air are the cause or the IIOllDd,
istenoo. The perts of a aeries of changes, by communicating vibration to perts of the ear,
which we truly observe, are regarded by us and that the vibratioDl of theBe partI of the
u little more than ligna of other intervening ear are the CBWJe of the sound, by affecting in
changee u yet undetected: and our thought a pvticular manner the nerve of bearing, and
i. thus coDltantly turned from the !mown to the brain in general ;-but, when we come w
the unimown, u often as we think of disco- the ultimate alFection of the sensorial organ,
vering a c:auae. which immediatelY. precedes the leDllatioa 01

The expectation of di.scoTering IOmething the mind, it is evtdent that we cannot ..y of
intermediate and un1mowD between alllmown it, that it is the cause of the sound, by~
eventa, it thus appesl8, isvery readily conTect- ing any thing intermediate, since it then cou\d
ible into the common notion of power, .. a not itself be that by which the sound was ina
secret and invisible tie. Why does it do mediately preceded. It is the cause, however ;
Ihil? or, How does it produce this effect? is eDctly in the lBDle manner u all the other
the question which we are COliltantly dispo- ~ of the sequence were l'llllle&, merely by
Bed to put, when we are told of any change being the immediate and invariable anrn:.
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dea& 01 the pGtic:uler e6ct. U, in our m... wi.doIa ..~ are, whicJI, with all
bilit}' fA IIIIIiping aDJ' thing intemaediate, w. their imperfection, be bu ret permitted to
were to .-y. that tin. .. e&ctioa at the __ Imow eDd edon him,-eo, it ill only by know
aial 0IpIl~ the MJUDd, t- it ing created power, weak end limited u it ia,
bid the power of~ IOODd, we that we C8D rile to the ecmtemplatioa of hit
Ibould ., DOthing IlIOn! than if we e.id at omnipotenee. In llOIItemplating it, we eon
0DCe, that it 0IXII8i00ed the 1OUDd, 01', in lider only hit will, u the direct BDtecedenc
ocher words, wu that whieb eouId DOt aiet of thoee gIorioua elfecta whieb the UJliverae
ill the eame circ:um.mmcee without the IOlIDC1~ The power of God is not BDy thing
• it. m.tut attendant . t from God; but is the Almighty him •

.. WJ.tiscbere." ..,.. Malelxacbe, "which ~ wiIliug whatever _ to him good, BDd
Aristode CIIIDOt at CIDC8 propoee eDd raolve, creating or eltering all things by hia very will
by hiBfiue WOlds of~~ IICt, power, to c:nIIte or elter. It ill enough for our de
.mre, fOrm, r.:uItia, quelitiee, _ per.. YOtion, to tI'IIee everywhere the cIIIncten 01
~ -*'aaI' Ria foIlowen find it very the Divinity~tt:;dent~ent prior

t CO comprebeDd that tbeee warda Big- to thiI.,.stem of . ; end to know, there .
DiCy IIOthiDg ; IIDd that weare Dotmore Ieemed fore, that, without that divine will u anteee
tbm wewere before, wbea we haveheardthem dent, nothin« could have been. Wherever we
teIlllll, in their beBt _, that fire meIta tum our 81M; to the earth-to the heaVen&

metal., bec:auee it bu. IIOh-ent faculty; end to the myriads of beings that live and move
that _ unfOrtamate epicure, or glutton, di- around ua-or to those more than myriads
II'5t1I ill, beeaue he bu • weak digestiOll,or of worlds, which seem themselves almost like
'-e the f1U Clt1IICIIdriz doea DOt perform animated inhabitBDts of the infin'ty through
well ita functionI. .. • which they range; above us, beneath us, on

We lee only pertAI of the great ~ncea every side we discover, with a certainty that
that are takiDg place in nature; end it ia on adants not of doubt, intelligence BDd design,
thiI -=ount we eeek for the causes of what that must have. preceded the exiJ.tence of
we know in the parts of the Iell- that every thing which exists. Yet, when we
1ft unknown. Ie our lenses had originally anelyze those great, but obscure ideas which
eaabIed lIB to di6criminate every element of rise in our miAd while we attempt to think
bodie8, and, consequentJr, all the minute of the creation of thinga, we feel. that it is
c:banlJes which take place m theee, u clearly ItiIl only a sequence of events which we are
u the _ obvious~ at prelH!Dt per- OOII8idering, though of events the magnitude
oeived by us; in short, if, between two known of which allows us no comparison, because it.
eftDb, we had never~ any thing in- bu nothinll in common with thOlle eerthly
tamediatA! and UDknoWD, forming a new an- changes which fall beneath our Yiew. We
teeedent of the COlllleCl.uent obeerved before, do not _ any third circumstance existing in
our DOtioo of a ClIWMl would have been very termediately, and binding, u it were, the
diJrerent from that mysterious unintelligible will of the Omnipotent Creator to the things
8llIIIethiDK whieb we now conceive it CO be; which ere to be; we llOIIceive only the di.
and we .IionId then, perhap, have fOUJld u Yine will itlH!1f, 81 if made visible to our im
IiuIe di&icnlt}' in admitting it to be what it agiuation, end ell nature at the very mo
limply and truly ia,-onIy 1ID0ther name for ment rising around. It is evident, that, in
the immediate invariable antecedent of lIDy the cue of the divine agency, 81 well 81 in
e~ we now find in admitting the form ~ other instBDce of causation, the intro
of. body. to be only aoother name for the ducbOD of Dy circnmstance, 81 a bond or
relative JIOIIition of the perts that llOIIIlitute it. cloler eoruumion, wonld only furnish a new

But, I have said in my E.ey, though the phenomllfton to be itself connected; but even
pcrwen of created beings be nothing more though it were )lPlIlIible to conceive the closer
than their relation to certain events that in- CODDexion of such a third eircnmIltBDce, 81 is
variably atteDd them, is this definition eon- supposed to coDBtitute the inexplicable elli.
mtent with the notion which we form of the c}eDCf between the wiD of the Creator and
power of the Creator? or, Iti nothi. elliciency the file of the universe, it would diminish,
~ different in nature, as well u in indeed, but it certainly cannot be supposed
de«ree? The omnipotence l'f God, it must, to elewte, the maj~ of the person and of
indeed, be allowed, bears to every created the scene. Our feelmg of his omnipotence
power the _ relation of awful superiority, is not rendered stronger by the slowness of
which hit infinite wisdom end goodneu bear the comphcated process: it is, on the con.
to the humble knowledge end virtue of his trary, the immediate succetlllion of the object
creatureIl.. But u we know hit wisdom and to the desire, which impresses the foree of
~ only by knowing what that human the omnipotence on our mind; and it is to

the divine sgency, therefore, that the repre
sentation of inatant sequence seems peculiar.
ly suited, as if it were more emphaticelly

• Becbm:IIe ... Ja VtrIU, 1ST. J... e. u.-VoL 11. P. m· powerful. Such is the great clwm of the·
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ON JIY1'OTHESD AND TIDloay.

THB obeervatiOllll which I have alreBdy
made on power, Gentlemen, "have, I hope,
shown you, both what it truly i8, and the
10_ of that illlllion which 1eadI \II to re
PI'li it 81 IOmething more myster1OU1l.

The principal lOurce of tbie illusion, we
found to be our • . of~
the minuteelem~¥:L, -that fe.da uS;
in a manner which it is UIIIIeCe88IY now to
recapitulate, to I\IIPect conIt8ntiy some inter
mediate lIDd WlObaerved objects and events,
between the pertB of eequencee, which we
truly oblerve, and, by the influence of tbie
habit, to trlIDIfer, at lut, the notion of power,
from the antecedent which we obeerve, to the
euppcllled more direct antecedent, which we
only imagine, and to consider the C8\IIeI of
events all lOme unknown circumItancee, that
uiet between lI1l the IIDtecedents which we
know, and the COIIlIeqUents which we know,
and collDect tbeIle together in myeterioUl
union.

The lBIDe imperfectionof our IleIIlIee, which,
from our incap8city of diIcovering all the mi
Dute elements, IIDd COIIlIequently all the mi
nute elementary c:banp. in bodies, leadl \II

to form erroneoUl notJona of power and can.
lBtion, hal tended, in like manner, to produce
a fondneu for hypothesee, which, without
rendering the obIlerved phenomena, in any
respect, more intelligible, only render them
more complicated, IIDd increue the nzy dif.
6culty which they are euppo.ed to dimini.h.

Of thie tendency of the mind, which ill a
very injuriollll one to the progrea of lOund
philosophy, I mUit request your attention to
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celebrated pIllAge of GeneIiI, deecriptive of • little fuller elucidation. To Imow wen.
the creation of light. It ie from ltating no- what hyPO~ truly are in theaIIIelves. and
thing more than the IIDtecedent IIDd COllIe- what it \I which they cOIItribute to the 6

quent, that the majestic limP='of the de- plaDation of pheDOllleDa, i8, IIIIIl COOYiuced,
ICription ie derived. God and it ie the IW'e8t of all prel6fttiYei .pn.t that too
done. We imagine nothing intermediate. reBdy ueent, which you might otberwiIe be
In our highest contemplation of His power, dispoeed to give to them; and to lfUald fOlIo
we believe only, that, when He willed crea- from the reBdy adoption of IUCh TOOIIe ClOD

tion, a world _; IIDd that, in all future clllliOlll, in the reuoningB of othen, IIDd from
time, His will to create cannot eDt, without the tendency to IimilIIr rubneIII of~
being followed by the inltant rille into being ment and inference in your own IpllCUIatnoe
of whatever He may have willed; that Hil inquiries, is to perform for yon the mo.t im
Jrill to destroy any thing, will be, in like portaDt ollice tIiat CIID be performed, b the
manner, followed by its non-existeoce; and regulation, both of JOur preeent etndie8, aDd
His will to nry the courIle of tbinglI, by mi- of thoee maturer investigatilllJll, to which, I
raculous IIJI1lOIZ1IDCOI The will ie the only tru8t, your preeent adiell are to Ie.d.
neceaary previo\ll ebauge j and that Being I have a1ready endeavoured to point out to
hal almighty power, whOlle every will iI im- you, in what manner we are led to believe.
lIlediately and invariably followed by the u- that we explain the IeqUeDCe of two eteDta
iItence of its object. by stating some intermediate event. If uk-

ed, How it iI that we hear • voice at a dis
tance, or Bee a diltant object? we immediately

----------llID8Wer, BecalIIe the pnJll8l1 yibration cf the
orgaDlI of Ipeeeb iI propagated in 1IJCCeSSi...,
vibratiollll through the intervening air, and be
ClUIIIl light iI relIected or emitted from the
diltant object to the eye j and he who hean
tbie 8111Wer, which iI obviOUll1y nothing mont
than the statement of IIDOther etrect, or eeris
of elfectB, that takeI place before thatparticu
lar eft'ec:t concerning which the question is put,
ie perfectly lIlItiefied, for the time, with the
acquisition which he hal made, and tbinb,
that he now lmows how it ie that we bsr
and Bee. To know why a eucceslion ofevenb
takes place, is th\ll at lengtb CODl.'eived by UIIo
to be the lBIDe thing, .. to know IIOIIKl other
cbauges, or Ileriell of~ which take plaee
between them j and, with this opinion, .. to
the neceaary preeence of lIOIIIe intervening
and connecting link, it ie very natural, that.
when we can no longer ItBte or imIgine &T.
thing which intervenes, we should feel .. if
the sequence itllelfwere lea intelligible j thoush
unquestionably, when we CIID Itate _ in.
tervening circwnltBnce, we have merely found
a new IIDtecedent in the train of physical
events, 10 81 to have now two lIDtecedeDtII
and collleCluentB, instead of one limple ant&
cedent and collllequent, and have thus only
doubled our euppoled mystery, instead of re
moving it.

Since it does appear to us, however, to
remove the very myetely which it doub1el, it
ie the lame thing, with respect to our general
prae:t.!ce of philosophizinll" B8 if it did remcmt
It. If we sUPpolle the IDtervention of IOIIHI
unlmown C1UIIII, in every phenomenon whidl
we perceive, we mUlt be equally desil'Olll 01
diIcovering that unlmown -. which we
Iluppose to be intermediate; and, wheft thia
ie not euilydilCOverable, we m\llt feel a IltJ'oIa«
tendency to diviue what it i8, and to 1ICCl~.
more resdily than we should otherwUe han
doue, in the certllinty of what we have only
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~; 1I1wayw, 01 coune. iJDIsining the itl own Yital _rgie.. It is the in4ueuce o(
-.whieh _ to hue ~.-los7 to this lIIIaIlIIl7 o( our own mUlCUlar motiona, as
die oo.ened e&et. obedient to our volition. together with the mia-

Sud! • the nature of that iDUIion, from taken beliel of addiDg ~er honour to the
whidI the kml 01 hypothems lIcnn,-u 1I!eIII- divine 0mnip0t.eDt, which hu led • very large
iBr. by the internmtion o( • new antecedent, clau o( phiJo.ophen to ucribe every chauge
lD reDder mOl\! intelligible the .eq_ of in the universe, JIIIIterial or intellectu8l, not to
eftDt8 that are olnioaal,. belore lIII,--though the~ foMight and arrangement merely•
• which is truly done, IS to double the nom- -the utniatible eYidenc:e 01 which eYen the
ber 01 UJtecilldmtl ; and, therefore, to double impiety. that prof_ to questioa it, mU8t
iaItad of removing the diIicuIty that is I1Ip- eecretIy admit,-but to the direct operatioll
pow:d to be imolYed in the ccmsideration of o( the Creator and Sovereign of the world:
a simple IIeCJUeDCe of eventl. A Itone tenda
lD the fFOUDCI: that it abould have this ten- .. The m!IIIly Had,

dmcy. m COIIIeqlIeIICl! of the mere~ ~"h:"~~\~~"-
of the elIrth, appears to lIlI moe wonderful; The fair profuIiCllllhat d__1he opriJIIl
IDd we think, that it would be much leu F::r /'10m the IUD - the ftamlnc dalc1
wonderful, if we eouId discover the presence, ~Dd• .::'=.l';=~=~
daough it were the mere presence, of lOme- Wilb lnmpon _ 011 the oprIDp oIllfe.· •
dIing eIlIe. We therefore, in our mind, run
_ every circumstance amJosous, to diaco- So prone is the mind to eomplieate "ery
ftr .-ething which we may consider as pre- pbenomrnon by the inaertion of imagined
-.t, that may reprelIeDt to our ilDllgination cauea, in the simple leCJueDces of phyaical
the eaue which we _k. The eIfect of im- events, that one hypothesis may often be IIIid
pobe, in producing motioo, we know by con- to involve in it many other hYJlClth-, inYent
ItlID& esperience; and, as the motion which ed for the explanation of that very 'phenome
it proc1uas, in • partic:ulBr direction, Ieema non, which is adduced in explaDation of an
-.Iogvu to the motion of the 8toDe in itl other phenomenon. as simple as itself. The
particular direction, we eooeeive, that the mo- production of mllllCu1ar motion by the wiI1,
tioa or. Itone. in itl fall to the l!lIrth, i! reD- which is the lOurctl of the hypothesis of direct
demi more intelligible. by the imaained inter- spiritual agency. in "ery production of motion
ftntion of lOIIle iml:er~ body, 'I'be c:imun- or change in the universe, has itlelf ,"ven
IlUceI which we 0 OOweYer. are mani- occasion to innumerable speeulatiOll8 0 this
feIdy iDcouiItmt with the eupp08ition of the kind. Indeed, on no subject has the imsgi
impaIlIe of any very grou matter. The ana.- oation been more fruitful of fancies, that bave
Iogies or grog matter are aecordingly excluded been 8tllmgely given to the world under the
en- our thoughts, and we 81lpJlOIM! the im- ~hiIosophY. Though you caunot be
paI8e to proceed from lIOIIIe very subtile lIuid, to be acquainted with the minute
to which we give the llBIJIe o( ether. or any nomenclature of anatomy. you yet lI1l know
ather Dame, which we may choOIe to inYent that there are partI termed mUICIes, and
for it. The bypotbeeis is (omllled, will other partI termed oerTes, and that it is l".
obeerTe, on the mere analogy of::J:ape- the eontr'lction of our muscles that our limbs
aes of motion, and which would IICC01Dlt for are mOTed. The nerves, distributed to the
pYitation by the impulse of 80me fine lIuid. diB'erent muscles, are evidently inltrumental
It is evident. that there III&T~' in this way, to their eontraction; since the destruction of
• lIIBDy hYJlOthe-es to expJain • single fact, the oerTe puts an end to the voluntary con-
• there have been circumstances aualO(lOU8 traction of the m\l8cle, and consequently to
obRrved in all the ..mous phenomena of na- the ap~t motion of the limb. But what
tare. Accordingly. another set of philoeo- is the inlIuence that is propegated along the
pliers, instead of explaining "tation by the nerve, and in what manner is it propqated?
IIII8Iogy of impobe, I.ve~reroune to ano- For explaining this most fiuniIiar o( all phe
tber ana!oIo'. still more intimately familiar to nomellll, there is scarcely any class of pbeno
~ ot the phenomena of life. Weare mena in nature, to the lIIIaIogy of which re
able to moye our lim" by our mere volition. course has not been bad,-the vibration of
The mind, therefore. it is evident, can produce musical chords,-the coiling or uncoiling of
motion in matter; and it. hente some in- springs,-the motion of elastic lIuids,-e1ec
terposed spiritual llfl'!IIt, which produces all tricity, JDIIgDetiam, galvanism;-and the re
the phenomena of gravitation. Every. orb. in suit or 80 many hypotheses,-after lI1l the la
its leYOlution on its ais, or in its great jour- hour of striving to adapt them to the pheno
oey throuKb the beaYenS, I.e,1CCOI'ding to this mellll, and the still greater labour of striving
system ofphjLwnnhical mythology. some pe- to prove them eucdy adapted, when they
euliar gmilIII,7dfrecnng spirit, that regulatea
itl coone. in the lUDe IDIlIIDeJ' as, of old, the
UDivene itself...consideredas oneenormous
ama:.J. pedorming itl.ftriouI movementl by • -n-'. HJIIIII to the s-. !9-35.
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were far From being IO-hu been the return 18th other, we yet, in Idmirinr thia tAlBdenry
to the limple fact, that muc:ular motion'o1- which W8 perc:eift, feel _ reluetaDce to
Iowa a certain stlIt.e of the n_ ; in the laDle admit a mere fact, that~tI itlelf 80 1Iim.
manner, u the result of all the IimiIaI' labour ply to our conception, UId WODld be better
that bu been employed to account, 118 it bu pleued, if lilly other mode could be pointed
been tenned, for gravitation, hu been a re- out, by which, with lOme decent~
turn to the llimple fact, that, at all viaible dia- at relIIOII on itl Bide, the _ ell'ect codf
tances observed, the~ in nature tend _ to be broaj!bt about, by a DGunl ap
towmd eM:h other. puatm, better IRIited to Ifntify ourpuIioD b

The mere wqueaee or one eftDt af't8r the complicated and tM-wooclerfuL 'I'bousb
another event, i8, howlmlr, too euily con- the theory of~ cu _lybe Iaid_
ceived, IIlld hu too little in it 0' that compli- to have lilly lingering defender Jeft, there is •
cation, which at once busies lIIId delilthts WI, constllllt tende~, and a tendency which re
to allow the mind to relit in it long. lt must qairee all our philoaophr to re..- it, to re
for ever have IOmethinR to disentlZlgle, and, Iopee into the IlIJIPOGboD of a great etberal
therefore, aomething which is perplesed; for ftuid, by the immenIIe oc:eau, or iuuDen8e
Iuch is the BtranJll nature of man, that the streama, of which the phenomenon now _
llimplicity of truth, which might seem to be enDed to grayitation, may be =ned, and
itl eseentia1 charm, and which rendera it we have no objection to fill the Ie bowJd
doubly valuable, in relabon to the wlllllmesa II!ll8 void of the uni_ with an infinite pr0
of his faeu1ties, is the Yer)' eireumltanee that fusion of this invisible matter, merely that _
renders it 1east attrlIctive to him ; IUld though, may think, with more comfort, that we know
in his ana1yBia of every thing that is compound ho,,. a feather falle to the 1!I'O\IIld; though the
in matter, or involved in thought, he conatlUlt- fall of the feather, after this IIIIIgIIifieent «:OK
Iy llatten himself, that it is this very limpliei- of contrivance, would lItill be as truly inupli..
ty, which he lovel and seeks, he yet, when he l.'&ble 118 at prelent; and thoUldl D1f&'7 other
arrives at abaolute limplicity, fee1l an equnl difficulties mOlt, in that ease, be admitted in
tendency, to turn away from it, IIlld gladl, addition. It is ~1 in geometry, that _
prefera to it any thing that is more mysten- readily allow a atnIigbt line to be the shortest
OUB, merely beauue it is myateriOll8. "I am that can be drawn between lilly two points.
pemmded," llaid one, who knew our nature In the phyaiea of mind, or of matter, we ue
well, .. that, if the maJority of mankind could far from allowing this. We prefer to it aI
be made to see the order of the universe, molt any curve that is presented to us by
Itlch, 118 it i8, 118 they would not remark in it othel'l, and, without all doubt, lilly curve
any virtues attached to certain numbers, nor which we have described OUl'IIlI1vea; UId _
any propertiell inherent in certain planets, nor boldly maintain, and, which is yet more, fairly
f'atalitiel in certain times and revolutions of believe, that we have found out a Ihorter rwd,
these, they would not be able to restrain m~ beeauBe, in our philoaophieal pere
themselves, on the light of this admirable re- grinatJon, we have chc.en to journey many
gu1arity IIlld beauty, from crying out with 118- miles about, and, in onr delight of gazing on
tonialuDent, What! is this a11 1" new objeeu, have lleYer thought of m-nns

For the fidelity or this picture, in which the ground which we have trod.
FOIItenelJe bu 80 jUBt1y repreaented one of I am aware, indeed, that, in the coosidera.
the common we&lm_ of our intelleetual tion of the llimple antecedentl and~
nature, we unfortunately need Dot refer to quentl which nature .mnlrits, it is not die
the majority of mankind alone, to whom, it mere complication of these, by the intloduo
may be llaid, almOlt with equal truth, that tion of new intervening 81IlJetancw or efttIts.
every thing is wonderful, and that nothinlr is which obtIinB from the mind 80 reIIdr ..
wonderful. The feeling which it de.eribes adoption of hypoth-. On the eontruy.
exiatI even in the JnoItp~cmind, and there is a 8OI't of fAlse llimplifimtioa in the in
had certainly no inconsiderable iJdluenee even tloduction of hypotheIee, whidI it8elf act. the
on that mind which deBcribed it 80 tru!z:, when iUusion oft he m)'8tery. I term the llimpli&
it employed all itl great POWerB, in lItillltriv- cation false, because it i. not in the pheno
ing to aupport the eumbroUi I)'Stem of the mena themselves, but in our mode c4 COII

vorticu, IIflBinat the llimple theoryofattnctiou. eeiving them. It is certIinly far more llimple,
Even Newton himllll~wbolIe tnNcendent in- in nature, that bodies Ihould haft a teadeuey
tellect WIllI 80 well fitted to pereeift the BUb- toward each other, than that there abould be
limitr, which llimplieity add. to every thing oceIUlI of a 81Ibtile luid, c:imJlatinK IIlOUDIl
that 18 truly great m itlllllf, yet showed, by his them, in vortieetl, or lItreamB of IIIldi a hill,
query with respect to the II(fI!IlC1 of ether, that projected continually aD them from __ 1111

he wu not abaolutel'lezelllpt from that human lmown lOurce, merely to produee the .
inflrmity of which 1pea1t; IIlld though phi- eDct motions, which woula be the result of
loaophen may now be COD8ideredasalmost un- the recip~ tendency in the bodieI them
lUlimous with respect to gravitation, in consid- selvea. But the iBterpoBition of all this illl
ering it as the mere tendeneyofbodiel toward8 menaity of a.tter, to IlCCO\IDt lor tI!e r.u 01
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a Rather CII' rain-cbvp,~ .. the _ JIIeIltiarellltldewithaeertllinriew;andtomab
triftDClll m_ be aDowed to be, is yet, in oae dlem,withanyputicularview,ilIto supposethe
I'lllIpllCt, _lIimple to our eooceptioo; be- JftIeIIaIor~, the operation of which
-. insteId of two~ of plleaclmem, tbeywillteDdeitherto~.When
tJM.e of gravitatioa and of impuJ.e, we have, Torrieelli, for eDIIIpIe, ontheob
in relerring all to impulee, oaI oae geaenJ Ierfttioa preYioualy tnade, by G81i1eo, with J'&o
daL Man IOYN wbat is limpt IIlUlib, but IptlCttothelimitecfheighttowhichwatereoald
he Jon. what ill m,sterioal more; and a bemade to rise inapamp,-that memorableob
..;ghtr _ of ether, operatiDg invisibly in eenation, which demonmated, at lut, after
IIIl the ".ibleor= of the uni-. hu 80 manyagell of enor, wbat ought not for a
... a IlII't double cbarm, by uniting the single moment to ha"e required to be demon
IaIIe lIimplieity, of whieh 1 haft .pokeD, with mated, the ablurdity or the horror of. void
-.......- of real mJ'lUr7. Thia mixture of ucribed to DBture; wbm, proceeding on this
die limpie and the m,..eerious, is, in IOIDll memorable obeenation, Torricelli made his
--. like the mixture of UDiformity with equally memonble ellperiment with 1"I!8pI!Ct
cIiwnity, tJ.t • 80 delightful in works of art. to the height of the column of mercury sup
BOW'eftI' pleuing objec:tI may 1epUIIte~ ported in an inverted tube, andfound, on com
we _lIOOIl weariedwithwmderingover parison of their specific gravities, the coIl1D1Jll1
wbea, from their ezt:reme irregularity, we am- of mercnry and water to be eDctly equipon
not group them in any distinct~..or dennt, it is evident that be \VIllI led to the
cIisconr _ elight ndatJoa of plII'tI to the experiment with the mercwy by the supposi
wboIe; IlIld we are still 1IOOIIeJ', and IIIOnl tioa, that the rise of ftaids in "tICIIO was oc.-mcunr fatigued, when every object which Moned by some counterpreslUl'e, eDCtly
we _ • in nact symmetry with IIOII1e other equal to the weight supported, and that the
objeet. In like mimoer, the mind would be column of mercury, therefore, should be leu
perpJ.sed and~ if it were to COD- in height than the column of water, in the
ceive a great muftitude of objects or circum- eDCt inTerse ntio of their specific gravities,
RIuIce8, conc:urring in the production of ODe by which the counterpressure was to be IlWJ

observed nent. But it feels a eon: of di.. tained. To conceive the air, which WBlI then
.tis6M:rion aleo, when these~ofevents universslly regarded as essentially light, to be
which it obRnes, are reduced to the mere not light but heavy, 80 as to press on the fluid
~tI and CODSequents of which they benatb, was, at that time, to make as bold.
C!OIMIist, aud ID1IlIt have a little more complies- suppoeition as could be made. It WlIII, indeed,
tion to fIauer it with the belief, that it hu a temporary hypothesis, even when it led to
Ieamed MXDething which it • important to that experimental demonstration of the fact,
haft Je.med. To know that a withered leaf which proved it for 8\"« after not to be hy
Wls to the groand, is to bow, what the very potbetic:al.
vuJsar know, as well u ounelves; but an An hYJ)Othesis, then, in the first stage of
_ of ether whirling it downward, ill aome- inquiry, far from being inconsistent with BOund
thing of which the vuJsw have DO coneept.ioa, philoaophy, may be said to be euential to it.
_ gives a kind of mysterious magniliceuce But it ill euential only in this first slllge, as
to a very simple event, which makes us think, ~ting what ill afterwards to be Termed
that our Imowledge • grater, because we or disproved; and, when the experiments or
haft giftn, in our im8gination, a aort or cum- ob&ervations to which it directs us do not veri
brous IDlIgIIitude to the pbenoJllellOll itlelf. fy it, it is DO longer to be entertained, even as

'That hypatheses, in that wide _ of the an hypothesis. Ifwe obsen'e a phenomenoa,
wurd which implies every thing conjectural, which we never have observed before. it is
are without use in phibophy, it would be absolutely impossible for us, not to think of the
u.urd to aIIirm, siuee every inquiry maJ;~': analogous CIUlelI which we may have seen;
that wide -. be said to pl'&411ppose since thet are s'Jtlll'e&ted by a principle of 8lI

and must always J're-lIlIPpoee them if &he in. socialion, which IS as truly a part of our con
quiry have any object. They are of use, how- stitutioa, as the senses with which we per
ever, not as superseding invelltigation, but as ceived the phenomenon itself; BIId, if any of
directing investigation to certain objeetlr- these analogies strike lIB as remarkably coinci
not u telling WI what we are to believe, but dent, it ill equally impossible for lIB not to im
• pointing out to WI what we are to endeav- &gine, that the cause, which we knew in that
our to ueertain. An hypothesis, in this view former instance, may alao be present in this
of it, ill nothing more than a reaaon for malt- analogous instance, and that they may, there
ing one experiment or observation rather than fore, both be reduced to the same dB" To
EOther; and it. evident, that, without lOme stop here, and, from this mere analogy, to in
I'eaIIOn of this kind, u experiments and 01>- fer positive identity of the causes, and to fol
senat:i0llll are almost infinite, inquiry would low out the JIOSIible consequences, in in
be altogether profitless. To make experi- numenble applications, would be to do, u
ments at random, is not to philO8Ophize; it many great arbstl in systematizing have done.
becomes philosophy, only when the experi. What a philO8Opher, of sounder views, how-
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ever, would do, in auch .. cue, i. very dilIer- fend the espllUlation, when it it! made, th.
ent. He would lI8IIUIJIe, indeed, u pOlllible, tD lIIlIIist greatly in making it; and in 111U11

:au probable, the existence of the cues, each philosopher bu..m. IIeJlBlBU' ex·
In cause. But he would BIIS1JIlIe it, planation, on which he is~ !oPUt as

y tD direct his eDIJIination of itl reality, much reliance, u on the certainty of the fact
by inv~ting,.. far .. he W88 able, from itself, not abandoning the hypothesis, even
put expenence, what the circulllBtllnce8 would though the fact Ihould prove tD have been
have been, in every respect, if the cauee mp- different, but IIIllkiog it bend, with .. happy
~ had been actually pnllent; and, even pliability, tD all the ilivenitiea discovered, .a
If tlJese were all found to be eJIlIct1y coinci. .. at last. perhap8, to IICOOUJIt for circuJzJst8n,.
dent, tlJough he would think the pnlleUce of ces the very reverse of thOlll! which it W88
the callie more probable, he would be very far originally invented to explain. .. I haft
from colllidering it .. certain, and would still heard," .ys Condi1lac, .. of .. philoeopher
endllBvOur to 1_ the chances of f8lIacy, by who had the happin_ of thinking that he
watching tlJe circum.tances, ahould they again had di.eovered a principle, which W88 tD ez..
recur, and varying them, by experiment, in plain all the wonderful phenomena of chJIDi&
every p<lIl8ible way. try ; and who, in the ardour of his self_

This patience and caution, however, euen. gratulation, hutened to COJDJDunicate his di&
tial .. they are tD just philll8Ophizing, require, cov8!1 to a skilfu1 chymiBt. The chymist IwI
it must be confeaed, no slight effom of self. the kmdness to liIten to him, and then calmly
denial, but of a self~enial which is as neces- tDld him, that there W88 but one unfortunate
-.ry tD intellectual excellence, .. the various circumstance for his discovery, which wu.
moralspeciea of self~enialare to excellence of that the chymical facti were euctJy the ~
virtue. veme of what he had supposed. Well, then.

.. Mr Locke, I think," Bays Dr Reid, said tlJe philll8Opher. have the goodn_ to teD
" mentions an eminent musician, who believ- me what they are, t1Jat I may explain them by
ed that God created the world in six days, and my syatem."· To those who know that fond
rested tlJe seventh, because there are but seven ne88 for conjecture, which may almost be said
notes in music. I myself," he continues, to be a sort of intellectual appetite, there i•
.. knew one of that prof_ion, who thought nothing in all tlJe wonders which Swift tella
that tlJere could be only three parta in bar- us of his fabled Houynlmhms, that marb
mony, tD wit, bus, tenor, and treble; because tlJem more strongly .. a dilferent race from
there are but three persons in the Trinity...• mankind, than the total absence of hypothe-

The minda that could be satisfied with an- sis from their 8J11tema of knowledge.
a.ogiea 10 very slight, must, indeed, have been II I remember," Bays GuUi-rer," it W88

dule acquainted with the principles of philo- with extreme difficulty that I could bring my
IOphie inquiry; and yet how many system. JD88ter to lmderstand tlJe meaning of the
have been advanced in different ages, admired word opiJtioa, or how a point could be dUptt
by multitude., who knew them only by IllUDe, tabltJ I because reason taught us tD affirm 01'

and still more revered by the philOllOJlhers, deny onlg lDlJa IN lin cutaiJa I and beyond
who gloried in adopting them, that have been our knowledge we cannot do either. So that
founded on analogies almost .. slight. cont.lvfersies, wmnglings, disputes, and po.

.. The philll80phers who form hypothetical itiveneBB, in falae or dubious propoaitions, are
eystema of the universe, and of all itl mOllt evils UD1mown IIIDODg tlJe Houynhnhma. In
secret laws," Bays Voltaire, in one of hi. live- the like manner, when I used tD explain to
ly similes, II are like our travellers that go him our several syatem8 of natural philoao.
to Coll8tllntiDOple; and think that they must phy, he would laugb, that .. creature, PN
tell us a great deal about the sel'Bglio. They tending to reuon, Ihould value itle1f upon
pretend tD know every thing which pIIlIIIeB tlJe knowledge of other people'8 OOIIjectllJ'N,
within it; the whole secret history of tlJe Sul- and in things, where that knowled«e, if it
tan and his favourites, and they have seen were certain, could be of no use. Wherein
not1Jing but itl outlide walls." he agreed entirely with the sentimentl of 80-

In one respect, however, philosophers, in crates, .. Plato delivers them, which I men
their hypotlJeticalllJllteJDB, far outdo the tra- tion .. the ~est honour I can do tD that
vellers to ConstanbDople. They not merely prince of philosophers. I have orten since
tell us secretl of nature, which they have no reflected what destruction 81JCh a doctrine
opportunity of leuning, but tlJey believe the would make in the hOMes of Europe, and
very talea of their own fancy. To see any how many paths to fame would then be .hut
unusual phenomenon, is indeed, to wonder up in the learned world."t
at it, at first; but to explain it, ia almost the While I wiIh tD caution you against a fond-
very next step, muon serving rather to de-

I
--.-Tral-te-d.-S-YS-~--'-.-P.-slI-.-V-O-'.-II-.-p.-m-.-

• (JD lhePowenol'lhe HUIIl&1I MiDtl, EMay 'I'\. Chap. t Ttaftl., PUt Iv. eIIop. tt. Swift'. Worlu, edit.
'YUL VoL IL P. lIH. 890 edit. NIcboIo, VoL Ix. P. 300.
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_ for~ by ebowing yon, not atm08pbere, and in the dWanca of the plan
merely thM they are liab1e to emJI',-for in- eu, in their orbits, from the lIUJI, and from
quiry, of nery kind. IDU8t be 10 in _ de- eM:h other. It ill not~' however, to
pe,,-but that, in truth, they leave the real refer, for potIIIible eueptiOlll, to~ that
difficulty of the I1Itte8BioD of the obeerved are beyond our obeemltion; Iince, on ttdl
~ to the obeerved antecedent as IUI'face of our own l!lIlth, there ill abundant
pat _ before, and ooly.del, to the IlUppo- evidenee that the law don not hold univer
led di8ic:ulty of esplainiDg one IIeq1ICIICe, the sally. Every quieecent JJIIIU that is capable
~ of uplaiDing a eequence additi- of gI'I!lItereomp~ and of which the par_
oaaJ.-l m1lllt remark, at the lIUIIe time, thM ticJes, therefore, before that eompreaion, are
what is commouly tenDed theol"f' m~ not in abIOlute contact,.1howw IIIfIiciently,
tioa to~ is far from being 80 dift'er- that the principle of attraction, which, of it
at en- It as is commOll1y represented, at eeIf, wOII1d have brought them into actual COII

.. ill the Vf!1 wide applieation which is tact, mlUt have ceued to operate, wbiIe there
OIIIII11y m.de of It. We are told, br tho8e who _ lItill a IJllICtl between the particles~
illy down rules of pbilolopbizing, thM the ob- would have allowed its free operation; and,
ject of phiIoIIophy i., to obeerve particuIan, in the phenomena of eluticity, and impulM in
md, froal thae, to frame genenllawB, which general, it hu not merely eeued, but i8 &e

mar. IIfPUn be applied to the ~on of tuaIl~; the bodies which, at aD viai
putieaIan; and the view which III thlU given ble . exhibited a reciprocal atuaction,
01 the real province of philoBOphy ill undoubt- now exhibiting a reciprocal repulsion, in con
edly a just ooe; but there is an IIIIIbiguity in eequence of which tI1E'y mutually fly off, as
the~ which.may deceive you, and with readily as they before approached; that is to
respect to which, therefore, it ill necesary for say, the tendency of bodies to each other be
JOU to be 01\ your guard. If, by the tenD gene- ing converted into a tendency from each other,
mllaw, be meant the~ent in lIOIIIe com- by a mere change of distance, 80 8light 88 to
JIIOIl c:ircumatancee of a number of evenu ob- be almost inappreciable. When a ball re
RrTed, there can be no quelItion that we pro- bounds from the earth toward which it moved
eeed 8&fely in~ it, and that what we rapidly before, and the gravitating tendency is
haft alre8d>' found m a number of events, th1U evidently reversed, without the interven
_lilt be applicable to that number of events; tion of any foreign force, what eye, though it
ill the _. manner, .U, after ~bi~ in be IIided~ all the n!ceet ap~1\II of optic&&
the term·aUul the CU'CUII18t8DceI m which a art, can diacover the lines which 8eJlIlf&le those
dog, a bone, a sheep,~ we cannot err in infinitesimal dill'erences OfproUlllty, at which
."Jying the tenD animal to a clog, • hone, a the particles of the ball 8till continue to gravi
Bbeep. But the only particoIan to which, in tate toward the earth, and are afterwards dri
dUe cue. we can, with perfect confidence, ap- Yell from it in an opposite direction; yet the
ply a Kenerallaw, &1'8 the~ particulare that phenomenon itself is a 8uflicient proof, that
Lave been before observed by us. U it be m these 8plICe&, which seem, to our organs of
1DIderetood as more general than the circum- lM!II8e, 80 completely the same, that it is ab
Itmce8 observed, and, therefore, capable of 80lutely impossible for lU to distinguish them,
being applied with perfect certainty to the es- the reciprocal tendencia of the particles of
pI8Mbou of new phenomena, we evidentlr, to the ball and of the earth are as truly opposite,
the ot.ent in which the general law is applied 88 if the Iawe of gravitation had, at the mo
beyood the circlimatance8 observed, proceed ment at which the rebound begins, been re
011 mere 8l1ppO&ition, as truly 88 in any hy- versed through the whole I)"8tem of the uni
~ which we couJd have framed; and vena.
though the suppoaitiOll BIlly be more and It is, indeed, 8CIII'Cely po881ole to imagine a
DlOl'e certain, in proportion to the number of more striking proofofthe danger of extending,
cases thtlll geueralised, and the absence of any with too great certllinty, a general law, than
circ:umat:ance which can be IUfIlCllled. in the this instant conversion of attraction into re
new caN, to be incoosiatent Wltb it, it never pulsion, without the addition of any new bo
am UDODDt to actual certainty. Let 1\11 take, dies, without any change in the nature of the
for _pie, one of the most IItriking cases of bodies themaeJves, and with a change of their
thia IOrt. That bodies tend to each other, in circumstances 80 very slight, 88 to be abeo
all~ with a foree increasing di- lutely indistinguishable, but for the opposite
reedy as their qlllU1tities, and inversely as the motions that result from it. After observing
~ of their diItlmcee, BIlly seem in the the gravity of bodies, at all heights of our at
bighst degree probable indeed, from the in. m08phere, and extending our survey through
JI1IIIII!I'&bIe facts obeerved on our own globe, the wide 8pace8 of our eo1al' eyetem,-com
... in the IlllPificent ntent of the planetary puling the tendency of the planets to the lIUJI,

movements; but it cannot be IIIIid to be cer· and their disturbing forces, 88 they operate on
lain at all diatances, in which we have never each other,-and finding the resulting motionl
had aD opportuuitr o( making ob8ervation, as euctly to corrt!9JlOnd with those which Wll

it __ to be verified in the heights of our had predicted by theory i-in theM rimun·
II



LECTURE IX.

UCAPlTULATION 01' 'I'BB J'OU1 ftZCEDIJIG LJIIe
TUIl8B j AND APPLICATION or TIDl U'" OW
PHYBICAL DlQUDlY TO 'I'BB I'l'UDY OF~
COIDONCJW,

or Itill more, one which we have fOrmed our
selves.

A theory. then, even in that best IN!IIae, to
which I wiah it accurately confined, 81 often
u it venturell .. Iinflle hair-bresdth beyond
the line of Cormer observation, may be wroag.
lIII an hTPOthesia _y be wrong. But, in •
theory, m this _ oC it, there are both leaa
risk of error, and 1_ exterurive evil &om er
ror, than in an hypothesis. There is I_ risk
of error, because we speak only oC the pro
pertiell of bodies, that mUlt be allowed actual
ly to exist j IlId the evil oC error is, for the
same reason, lea extensive. since it mUlt be
confined to thiI single point; whereu, if we
were to imagine CaIsely the preBCllce of 80IDe
third subltance, our IUpposition might involve
lIII many errors, as that substance hu quali
ties j siDca we lIhould be led to suppoee, IIDd
upect. lOme or all oC the other ClOJIBCqlleIlces"
which umally attend it when really pre8ellL

The pnet:ical eonc1W1ion to be dmwn from
all thi. Yer7 long discussion, is, that we lIhouJd
use hypotheBCI to suggest and direct inquiry.
not to terminate or supersede it j and that, m
theorising._ the chmce of error, in the ap
plication or. general law, diminishes, in pro
portion to the number of analogoUi -. in
which it is observed to hold,-we should not
Corm any general proposition, till after... wide
an induction lIII it is pOlllible Cor 111 to make ;
and, in the sut.equent application of it to p81'
ticulan, should never content llIIl1Ie1~ in any
new circumlta.nces, with the mere probability.
however hilth. which thiI applleation oC it..r..
Cords; whi18 it 18 ~D1e Cor us to verify, 01'
disprove it, by actual uperimenL
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ltancs, aCter l1li aaminatiOft 10 estemive. if
we had affirmed, lIII • universal law oC mat
ter, that, at all diatancs, bodies tend toward
each other, we .hould have coruridered the
widenetlll oC the induction lIII jWltiCying the sf.
finnation; and yet, even in thiI case, we find,
onthe suri'ace of ourearth, in the mutuaillhocb
oC bodi~ and in their very I'eIt, IUfficient
evidence, that, in making the univenal affir
mation, we Ihould havereuoned f'a1Iely. There
is no theory. then, which, if applied to the ex
planation oC new phenomena, is not, to • cer
tain degree, conjectural; beauIIe it mUlt pro
ceed on the suppolition, that what WlIII true
in certain cireumatances, is true a1IO in circum
ltances that have not been observed. It ad
mits oC certainty, only when it is applied to
the very substances observed-in the very clr
eumstancel observed j in which cue, it may
be strictly said to be nothing more than the
application or .. general term to the particulan,
which we have before agreed to comprehend
in it. Whatever is more than thi. is truly hy
pothetical j the difference being, that we com
monly give the name oC hypothesis to~
in which we SUPpole the intervention of lOme
mbstance, oC the existence oC which, lIII pre
Bent in the phenomenon, we have no direct
prooC, or oC lOme additional quality oC • mb
ltance beCore unobserved j IIIId the name or
theory to~ which do not SUppoie the ex
istence oC any subltance that i. not actually
obBerved, or oC any quality that hu not been
actually observed, but merely the continuance,
in certain Dew circumlta.nces, of tendencies
observed in other c:ircumlltanceII. ThWl, if
a planet were discovered revolving in the
IIplICll which separates the orbits oC any two
planets at~t known, were we to suPpclle
of matter, In thiI new situation, that it would
be subject to the same exact law oC gravita-
tion, to which the other {>~ets were known
to be subject, anti to predict its place in the
heavena, at any time. according to thiI law,
we should be said to Corm. theory oC its mo
tioDl j lIII we should not tab Cor granted, any
new quality oC • substance, or the eziatence
oC 1liiy substance, which WIllI not evidently pre
BCIlt, but ouly oC tendencies observed beCore
in other circumstances j analogous indeed, but
not absolutely the same. We mould be said
to Corm an hypothesis on the subject, ~ mak- For seven! Lectures, Gendl!lllllll, _ .....
ing the same prediction, lIII to its motions, and been employed in COIIIidering the objlldl tha&
place in the heavens, at any given tuDe, we are to be had in view, in PhYliral Inquiry ill
were to ascribe the eentripetsl tendency, which generaI,. cl-.r rclIICeption ofwhich __ to
eonfines it within its orbit,'to the impulse oC me lIII euential to the PlD1oIophr or MiDd. 
ether, or to any other mechanical CBUIlI. The to the Philoeophy oC Matter. ahoaId DOW
terms, howeftl', I mUlt conCeu, though the prnoeed to apply m- general remarb more
diatinction which I have DOW stated would be, particularly to our own~ j but, 1IeIare
in all cues, .. very convenient one, are III8d doing this, it _y be oI8dvant1p to m
w:ry looselr, not in converation merely. but slightly our ate.. in die~ aJre.dJ
in the writulp or philoeophen ; an hypothesis made.
orten meaning nothing more than • tDeory, to
which we have not /pven our _nt.-d • All inquiry, with respect to the ..no. nb
theory, an hypothesis which we have adopted, Ita.nceB in nature, we have -n. mUlt npr4
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u.em 88 they eDt in~ or 88 they eDt bat ia only thebodJ ir.elf, ClOIIlIideredIll:eOldinr
in time; the inCfU!rT, m the ODe cue, being to the relari1'8 pomtion of itII elemeutL Form
into their eompolitloa,--tbe inq~',in the ia the relatioo of immediate pnuimity, whim
other cue, into the .....- which exhi- lIodiell besr to _h other in 1IJI8Cl!; power iI
bit. The fint of~~we to be the IeIation of immediate ad mUform pron-
YerJ simple,~ lor ita object, only the mitJ, which _ta besr to t!IICh other in time ;
ctieeo1'8ry of wh.c 18.m.1ly belOl'll .. at the IIDd the nIatiou, 6Ir from being diI'erent, u
IDlJIDe!'t, which, tberef'0I'll, if we h.d been ia ClOIIIIIIOIl!y I1lJlPC*d, when applied to mat
eadcnred with __ of pater delicaey and ter and to spirit, ia preeIeeIy the __ in kind
.m-,we IIIiflht have Imown, witboot my whether the nenta, Of which we think, be ma
iDquiry whatever. It ia the in1'88tiptioa of terial or mentaL It ia of inftriable lUlu-.
the eIementa, or lIepU'ate bodiell, that emt lienee that we speak aIib in both cues, IIlId
tDgoether, in the~ which we COD8id- of iJmuiable antecedenee only. When we l8y
ered, 01' J1Itber that llOMtitute the lIIIbstuIces that a DIlIgIlet hu the power of attracting iron,
which we ClODIidered, by 0ClCIIpJing the IIJI8Cl! we ml!llll onl" thata~cannot be brought
which .. uaign to the ODe imI«inarY IIll8I'&' _ iron, Wlthoot the m.tant motion of the
..,. md ant regarded by WI .. oae mb.taiice, iron towardI it. When we laY, in treating
-DOC from my abIolote uuitywhich they have at mental inftuence, that mIlD in the ordinary
inuatme,m-the elementary atomB, however cin:umstaDces of health, and when free &om
~ or _, have an eziltence .. truly any foreign relltraint, hu the power of mov
RpUate mxl independent .. if they h.d been ing his hand, we ml!llll only, that, in these m
asted at the diataDce at worlde; bat from euDIIItaDeeI, he eannot will to move his hIUId,
a 1IIIity, that ia reIati1'8 oo1y to our iDesparity without ita l.'OIl8eq1lent motion. When we
at~ them 88 IepUate. It ia to speak of the omnipotence at the Snpreme of
the imperfeetion of oar --. then, that dIia Beingl,-who ia the fonntain of all power, 88
fint di't'iaiOIl of PhyIicalInquiry _ ita or- he ia the fOlDlWn of all eziatenee,-we mean
igin; IIDd ita 11IOI& eomplete ftnlta eoo1d 001" that the IIJIi1'8ne arose at his COII1II1IlIId,
-hie ... to di8coYer oo1y, what has been be- 88 Ita instant eoll8l!q1lenee, and that whateYer
fare oar eyes from the momentofour birth. he win. to emt or perilh, exists, or i. DO

The EeoIld diYisioa atinquiry,-that whim more.
relates to the IIIltIel!Uiona of phenomera in Thi. sime-Y1ew of power, 88 the mere an
bme,.-we bmd, howeftr, tobave a djft'erent tecedent IU ce itself, in its relation to its
orilJin ; lIiDee the utmOit perfection of our mere immediate and invariable ronsequent, with
_ could show us oo1y what i8, at the 100- out the intervention of any m]1lterious tie,
ment of perceptIoa, not what hu been, nor since there IUrely can be nothing in nature,
what will be;- and there ia nothing, in any but all the .ubstances whieh exist in nature,
quUitieII of bodiell perceived by llI, which, -it wu neee-ry to illusuate, at great length,
without aperieuce, could enable us to predict in ccmsequence of the very 6tlse DotiOOl that
the ehBntl- that are to occur in them. The are generally, or, I ma~..,., univenally preva
foandatioa of all incptiry, with respeet to ph&- lent on the subject. The illustraticm, I am
__ .. ..-Ye, we fonnd to be that aware, mUllt, to mmy of TOUt have lIJll)ellI'ed
mcJlIt importaDt law, or original tendency, of Yer'f tediOUl, IUId a IUfliClent enmpll«cation
CIlII' Datare, in eomequence of which, we not of that license of eshausting occasionally your
merely percei1'8 the cbIUIgee emibited to 118 attention, and, perhape, too, your patience, of
• ODe particular moment, but, from this per- whim I claimed the right of esercise, when
eeptioo, are led ineliatibly to believe, that 1Ii- ever it should appear to me neceBll&r)', to make
miJaao cbIUIgee have COIlItIUItly taken place, In any important, but abstract, truth fiuniliar to
aD IimiIG' c::in:umstaDeeI and will COlIlItantly your mind. I.hall not regret, however, any
Db place, .. often ..the future eircumstIUIces temporary feeling of wearineM whim I may
Iball be eDCtly similar to the pretM!IIt. We have occalrioned, by dwelling on this great
bmce COIIIider events, not 88 CJlIDal1y 1Ulteee- ftmdamental subject, if I have mcceeded in
dent and eousequent, but as invariably IUlte- making fiuniliar to your minds, the truths
eedent and COIIIequent,-or, in other words, whim I wi.hed to impreu on them, and have
.. __ and eI'ecb; and we gift the name freed you from those 6tlse notions of occult
ol power to this permanent relation of the and tmintelligible sgeney in C81l11etl, .. some
~ anteeedent to its invariable COtIlItI- thing difI'erent &om the mere ClUllIeII or ante
quent. The powenI of subltances, then, eedenta thenuelVell, whi~ IIfIll8lU' to me to
coocerning whim 10 many vague, and conf'u- have retarded, in a very lringuIar degree, the
-. and mysterious notiOlll prenil, are only progreBll of pinlOl1Ophy,-not merely, by ha
auother IIlllII8 for the substances themselves bituating the mind to acquieKe in the use of
in their relation to other subetances,-not lUIy language, to whieh it truly afIixeI no meaning,
t.binR' separate from them andintermediate, 88 tho~ even this evil i. one of very serious in
the lorm of a body, eonceming whim too, for Jury m its gene,.) etfects,-but by misdirect
mllDYlfJel,notionlI88ftgDl!lUIdmystniouspre- l'?lf itslnquiriee, and leading it, from thesim.
ftiled, is Bot any thing dift'erent from thebody, pbcity ornature, in which every glance is truth,
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tDd every step it progreBl, to bewilder iblel( kind. He who could belieYe, that, between
with the verbal mysteries of the IIChooIa, where all the Yilible phenomena, there are certaa
there is no refreshment of tnlth to the ~ inYila1l1e ~cies eontinually opemting, wbich
that is wearied with wandering only from aha- haft BlI real an emcence BlI all that he per
dow to shadow, md where there is all the fa- ceivee, BDd could yrl content him8e1I witIa
tigue of continual progress, without the ad- numbering the visible phenomena, BDd gi't'ing
vance of a single step. them JlIIIDelI, without IUIY endeawur to~

Even thoee phllo.ophers, who have had the Tel' the intefvening powers, by which he •
wisdom to perceive, that man can never dia- conatantly lIUftOUJlded, or at Ieut to form
eover any thing in the pheDODlena of nature, IOIJIe B1idIt guess, BlI to that univer.l m&

but a mccetllion of events, that follow each chinery, by which he eonceiYed. all the_
other in re«Ulaz' aeries, and who, accordingly, den of nature to be wrought, must be a being
reeommencI the obeeJ;V&tion add .arrangement BlI dift'erent from the eommon intellectual b&
of these regular lintecedenta and collllequentl inga of this earth, BlI the perfect Ia«" of the
BlI the only attainable objectl of philOllOphy, Stoic. from the frai1 creatures, of miJIgIed vice
yet found this "ery advice, on the di8tinction and virtue, that live and err around us. That.
of what they have termed efti~ent C&IIl1e&, BlI in considering the phenomena of nature, we
different from the physical cauJes, or simple lIhould eonfine our attention to the mere an
antecedents, to which they advise UI to de- tecedl!Jlta and comequents, which Iucceed
vote our whole attention. There are certain each other in regular series, is unqnatiooably
secret cauIes, they l8y, continually operating the IlOUJIdest advice that can be given. But:
in the production of every change which we it is lOund advice, for this reuon more than
obeerve, and~ which aloue deserve the any other, that the regular series is, in tnlth,
name of efficient; but they are, at the same all that eonstitutes the pheDODlena, and that
time, careful to tell us, that, although these to ses.rch for any thing more, ia not to haft
causes are constantly openting before us, and an unattainable object in view, but to haft
are all which are tnIly acting before us, we no conceivable object whateTel'. Then only
must not hope that we shal1 ever be able to can the inquirer be expected to content him
detect one of them; mel, indeed, the prohibi- self with observing BDd clauing the lequencello
tion of every attempt to diecover the efficient which nature presentl to UI spontaneoualy, or
causes of phenomena,-repeated in endlellll in obedience to our art, when he ia eonvinced,
YlU'ieties of precept or reproof,-is the found- that all the IUbetances which esiat in the
acion of all their rules of phllo.ophizing; .. if univene-God and the things which he baa
the very information,-that what we are to created-ve every thing which tnIlyesista in
eonsider exclusively, in the phenomena of II&- the uni_, to which nothing can be added,
lure, is far 1elllI importllDt, than what we are which is not itle1C a new IIUbatance ~ that
Iitudioualy to omit,-were not, of itael( more there ClID be nothing in the eventl of nature,
powerful, in stimulating· our curiosity to at- therefore, but the lUltecedenti and COlIlI8lIueJ1t1
tempt the forbidden search. than lUll prohibi- which are present in them; and that these,
tion could be in reprelllling it. .. Felix qui po- accordingly, or nothing, are the very CSU85
tuit rerum eognoscere c&WIlIlI." This will for and e&ctI which he ia deairoua of investipt
ever be the feeling of the inquirer, while he ing. .
thinb that there are any cauJes, more than After this eumination of the notiona CGII

thOle, which he hu a1relIdy investigated. Even nected with the uniform lUCCesliona of even",
Newton himee1£, that ageat of obeervers and our attention WlIlI nen turned to the nature
I"BUOnen, who could l8y, with the simplicity and origin of hypotbeticll1 inquiry, which we
of pure philOIOphy, "Hypot1luu _ jmgo," found reuon to ucribe to the imperfection of
ret showed, BlI we have seen, by one of the our senses, that rendera it impouib1e for 118

most hypothetical of his Queries, that he WlII to know whether we have obeervea the whole
not exempt from the error which he wished to train of sequences in any phenOmenon, from
diacourage-that inordinate love of the un- our inability to diatinguiah the YlU'ioua ele
known, which mUlt always lead those, who menta that may be the aubjectl of minute
believe that there is IOme~ intermedi- changee unobeerved.
ate and undiscovered tnllyexi8ting between We are hence eager to IUpply, by a little
e.,ents, to feel the anxioUl diaatiafaetioo of go_work of fllDCY, the partII unobeerved,
incomplete inquiry, in consicIerinR the mere and IUppoee deficiencies in our ob8ervation
antecedents lUld coNeql1eDts whicli nature~ where there may tnIlr have been nooe; till
1n1lits, and to tum, therefore, u if for eom- at length, by this habitual proceu, every pb&
fort, to lUll third c;ircumalance, which can be nomenon becomes, to our imagination, the
introduced, without obviOUl absurdity, BlI a sign of IOmething intermediate u its --.
IOrt of connecting 1ink, between the pairs of the discovery of which is to be an explanation
eventl. To suppose, that the mind Ihould not of the phenomenon. The mere lUCCeslioo of
ha.,e this diaposition, would, indeed, be to one event to another appears, to us, very dif
suppose it void of that principle of curiOBity, ficult to be conceived, because it wantl that
without which there can be no inquiry of 8IIy iDteneuing 1OIDethiDg, which we ba.,e leuued
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ID ClCIIIIid«••~: but there~ to be euIarlyas it~ the univerIe without j and
11IO~ IIIIf mystery, ifwe can ooIyllUJlPOlle the laws which regulate our inquiry in the in
liE ¢hll~ between them, and can temal world of thought are, in every retIpeCt,
em.~ in doabliDg the diftic:ulty, which IIimilar. The l81De great objects are to be
we AatteI' ounel_ with haring. removed j had in .,.jew, and no other,-the BDa1)'11is of
riDce, by the inIIertion of another link, we what is complex, and the obeervation and &r

... DOW hue two sequeuces of eventr in- rangement of the sequences of phenomena, as
__ of one simple requeooe. Thir tendency respectively antecedent and consequent.
of tile i,..pnrrion to form and rest in hypo- In this respect, rlso, I mry remark, the
¢ ,«, in other W'OI'lI8, to- BlJIIIIOR Bub- philoeophy of matter and the philoeophy of
rtrIa8 preIIIlDt and operIIting, of the aistence mind completely egret! j that, in both equally,
of whil:h we hrYe DO direct proof,-we found our knowledge 18 confined to the phenomena
to be ODe~ roan:e of eDW in ourpndice wbich they ahibit. We give the name of
• pIriIoMphiziug. matter to the unknown cause of mO\18 feel-

.ADolher roan:e of error we found to be the ~ which, by the eonstitution of our nature,
11Io grat ateIIIion of wbM IIl'll termed r'~ it 18 impouible for \18 not to refer to some
raI Lnrr; whieh, though a 1esB error in ltreU; thing external .. their caU8e. What it is, in
ir yec, in ODe respect, more dangeroas than dependent of our perception, we know not j

tbefonaeso; ~itisthe error ofbetter lDl- bot, as the subject of our ~tion,we reo
dencrruIiRp,--- lDlderstaDdings that would ganI. it 88 that which is mended, and conse
Bat~ lilIl into the emavagant 'follieli of :tJy divisible, impenetrable,· mobile j and
~ but IICImowIedge the _tiEl im- qUBlities, or whatever other qUBlities we
portaDce of iDduecion, and think they IIl'll pro- mry think necesary to include for expressing
eeediDg OIl it without the eliPtest deviation, the particular iubBtanees that ,afi'ect our senses
.m-t at the very moment when they are variowdy, CODBtitute our whole definition of
eMwtoning it for ClllDjec:ture. To observe matter, because, in truth, they constitute our
the regaJu IIeIiea of autecedentr and oonse- wbole knowledge of it. To SUPpo8e \18 to
~ and to clue these 88 IimiIar or dis- know whEt it is in itreU; In absolute i11deP.end
.mw.r, are all which philosophers can do with ence of our perception, would be mrnifestly= certainty. But there is a co1l8tant absurd j Bince it is only by our perception,

in the mind, to convert a general that is to say, by the feelings of our mind,
.. into • universal law j to suppose, after a that it can be known to \18 at all; and these
wide induction, that what is true of many sub- mere feelings of the mind must depend, at
~ that have a very~ana1~, is 88 least, as much on the laws of the mind afi'ect
c:mrinIy true of all that have this IItriIWig_ ed, .. on the laws of the substance that afi'ectr
logy j and that what is true of them in certrin it. Whatever knowledge we mry acquire of
cin:mnrtr......... is true of them in all circum- it, therefore, is relative only, and must be re
rtaDces j or, at leut, in aU circumstrnees which Iative, in all circumstances; though, instead
are IIIOt resmrbbly dif'erent. The widest in- of the few Bel1IIeB which connect 118 with it at
cLactiea wIaieh we can make, however, is still present, we were endowed with B8 many lIense&

limited in itr nature j and, though we may B8 there are, ~ps, qualities of matter, the
haft obRrved substanees in many situations, nature of which we are at present incapable of
there mry be BOIDe new situations, in which distinguishing j the only effect of such mcreas
the event may be dift".erent, or even, perbap, ed number of BeD8eB being, to render more
the very. reverse of that which we should have qUBlities of matter known to lIB, not to make
predicted, by reuoDing from the mere analogy matter known to \18 in itr very eB8eDce, as it
of other circumrtrrJces. It appeIIl'lld to me existr without relation to mind.
~, therefore, in consequence of the " Tell me," says Mierom~ an inhabitant
very IIDbiguous manner in which writers on of one of the planetr of the JJog Star, to the
this hiPer bnmch of logic speak of reuoDing secretary of the Academy of Sciences in the
from~ laws to puticuIars, to warn you, planet &tum, at which he had recently ar
that the application to particuIar8 can be made rived in a journey through the heavens.
with certainty only to the very particulars be- U Tell me, how many BeD8eB have the men
fare ob.erved and~ j and that, how- on your globe ?"-I quote, B8 perhaps the
eYer~ other particulars may seem, name has already informed you, from an in
the lIppIDtion of the general law to them ad- geniO\l8 philosophic romance of Voltaire, who,
mitr only of~ty,which may, indeed, from mO\18 aUusi01l8 in the work, has m
as the induction has been wider, and the cir- dently had Fontenelle, the iIlUBtriO\l8 secretrry
............... of obeerved analogy more nume- of the French Academy of Sciences, in view,
roas, approsch more or 1ess to certrinty, bot in the picture which he gives of the Saturnisn
IlI1IR alWays be sboIt of it, even in itr nearest secretrry.-" We have leVenty-two se118eB,"
rppnrzimation. lII18Wered the lIC&demician, "and we are, every

day, complaining of the BlDlI11neB8 of the num
Such, then, is physical inquiry, both .. to ber. Our imagination goes far beyond our

itr objectr. and itr mode of procedure, parti. WlIDtr. What are Beventy-two BeD8eB! and
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how pitiIu1 a boundary, even for beiDgII with
such limited pen:eptiOIlll, to be cooped up
within our ring and our five moons! In lJlite
of our curiosity, and in spite of as many pu
mons as can 1'1!Bult from aix dozen or &enseII,

we find our hours bang very heavily on our
hands, and can always find time enough for
yawning."-" I can very well believe it," lIaya
Micromegu, "for, in our globe, we have very
near oue thOWllll1d senses; and yet, with all
thae, we feel cootiuually a IOIt of listleu in
quietude and vague desire, which are Cor eYer
telling WI that we are nothing, and that there
lIN beinRs infinitely nearer perfection. I have
travellecfa good de&l in the universe. I have
:seen mIlDy classes of mortals 6Ir beneath UII,
and many as much superior; but I have
never bad the good fortune to find any, who
bad not always more desires thIID real neces
sities to occupy their liCe. And, play, how
long may you Saturnians live, with your few
senses 1" continued the Sirian. "Ab! but
a very short time, indeed!" .ud the little
man of Saturn, with a sigh. "It is the same
with UII," said the traveller; "we are for ever
complaining of the shortneea of liCe. It muat
be lID universal law of nature." .Alas!" aid
the Saturnian, "we live only five hundred
great revolutions of the sun, (which is pretty
much about fifteen tholl8lU1d years or our
counting.) Yau see well, that this is to die
almost the moment one is born. Our ex
istence is • poin~ur duration an instant
our globe an atom. Scarcely have we begun
to pick up a little knowledge, when death
rushes in upon IIlI, before we can have acquir
ed any thing like experience. .AIl for me. I
cannot venture even to think of any project.
I feel myselC but like a drop or water in the
ocean; and. especially now, when I look to
you and to myselC, I really feel quite ashamed
of the ridiculous appearance which I make in
the universe."

" H I did not know that you were • philo
sopher," replied Micromegu, " I should be
afraid of distreuing you. when I tell you.
that our liCe is lIllven hundred times longer
thIID yours. But what il even that 1 and,
when we come to the last moment, to have
lived • lingle day, and to have lived. whole
etemity, amount to the very same thing. I
have been in countries where they live • thou.
lIaDd timea longer thIID with us; and I have
always found them murmuring, just as we do
ourselves. But you have seventy-two se'-o
and they must have told you something about
your ~Iobe. How many propertiea bas mat
ter WIth you 1" " H you mean esaential pro
perties," said the SatumillD, "without which
our ~101?e could not subaist, we count three
hundred, exteturion, impenetrability, mobility,
gravity, divisibility, and so forth." "That
~maIl number," replied the gigantic traveller,
" may be sufficient for the vieWll which the
Creator must have had with retlpect to your

narrow habitation. Your globe is little; Ita
inhabitanta are so too. YOIl have few _ ;
your matter has few qualitiea. In all this.
Providence bas auited you mOlt happily to
each other."

" The academician was more and more __
toniahed with every thing which the traYeller
told him. At length, after commlJllkBting to
eacb other • little of what they knew, and •
~ delI1 of what they !mew DOt, and _
mg, as well and as ill, as philoeopben DIII&1Jy
do, they resolved to lIllt out togetbe!', on a lit
tle tour of the universe...•

That, with the one thousand IICIIlIeI of the
Sirian, or eYeD the lIllVeDty-two _ of the
inhabitant of Saturn, our notiooa of matter
would be very dilI'erent from what they are at
preaent, CIUIDOt be doubted; IIince we ahould
IIISip to it qualitiea, COlrelIpODding with all
the varietiea of our six dosen or one thou&aDtI
cIaases of IIeJIIJ&tionI. But, even with all~
IleII8&lions, it is evident, that we ahou1d lItill
know as little of matter, indepeudent of the
phenomena which it exhihita in relation to ua"
&I we know at this moment. Our cle6DitioD.
or it would comprehend more~,
but it would still be a definition of ita pbebo
mena only. We might perbapB be able to
fill up the Saturnian catalogue or three 1um
dred easential properties, but these woUld be
still onlT the relations of matter to our own
percepbon. A change in the mere SUICepti
bility of our organa or sense, or or our aentient
mind, would be, relativelr to IIlI, like a dJauge
in the whole syatem of t:hingR, communiealing,
&I it were, new properties to every object
around WI. A single IICDlIll additioaal, in IDlID,
might thus be to external nature, like the
creation of thll sun, when he firat burat upon
it in splendour, .. like the god or the new
world," and pouring everywhere hill own ef
fulgence, seemed to shed on it the very be8u
tiea which he only revealed.

Hour knowl. or matter be relative only,
our knowledge or mind il equally so. We
know it only as 8Ulceptible of feeliDgB that
have already aisted; and ita IUllCeptibilitiel
of feelinga which J.ve not arisen, but which
may, in other circumatancetI, arise, we know
as little, as the blind can be IIlppOII8d to !mow
of colours, or as we, with all our IllD8M, !mow
of the qualities which matter might ahibit to
us, if our own organiation were di&'erent. Of
the essence of mind, then, we 1mcnv nothing,
but in relation to the stateI or feelings that
form, or have formed, our momentuy COR
acioU8llesl. Our knowledge ia not abeoIute
but relative; though, I must confess, that
the tenn relative is applied, in an unuaual
manner, when, &I in the pretlCnt iJlstaMe, the
relative and COI'l'\!lative are the _eo It ill

• Voltalre (EUTleI. tom.,,;\,. p.99-101. tlo «lit. OIl
Inl.
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~\y the _ IndiTidal mind, the bowl. of the __ of the planet
wbieh, in inte1lectual inft8tiption, is at once Saturn. or of the planeb that baTe the Dos
the object and the obIerYer. But the noble Star for their IIUD, com)lU'ed with the more
endowment of memory, with which our ere... impclnant ImowledKe cl the -.0118 of our
toI' bu b1eMed 118, 80lves all the mystery of own~ by which we bave the comfort of
.... 1IbIpJar parados. In eoDlI8fIUl!IICe of this mtiClp8ting, in the Iaboun aC 8pring, the
GIll! 1iIealty, oar mind, maple and indi1im1J1e abundauce aC autumn, aDd gather in autumn
.. it trlI1y is, .... it were. ma1tipl~ md es- the fruim, wbieb, .. producta of vemallabow,
teuded, apuding i1IIeIf over that 100« IIerieI are truly fruiu of the lI)Iring.
III --rime _ emoticmt, in which It~ To know matter, even relatively, u our li
to me .pin, aDd to live with 1111t11 live&. mited IIeIIMII allow 118 to know it, is to haft
But .. mem«y, there lSI be DO qaeetion Imowledp which can _1, be cal1ed Ii
tt.t the reIuioD of tbouPt to thought oauId mited. NothinIr indeed can _m more nar·
DOt haft been percleiftd; aDd that hence row in ment, if we think only of the IIIIIa1l
tbere CIOlIId baTe been DO philoeophy wbateYer, number aC our IeIlIM, by which 8lone the
iateIIeehIIIl f1t 11IOI'III, phJIiaIl f1t metaphywiml. communication can be carried on. But what
To drie wooderful eDdowment, then, which inlinityofobjectshu natureprellellted to each !
«i- .. the put to IlOIIIJlUe with the preeent, In the mere fonDlllIIId coloun that strike our
we owe that IDOIIt woaderful of relMiOM, of eyes, what splendid variety! the profUIlon of
wbieb the _ being • at once the objeet all things, that bloom or lin, the eerth, the
• the mbjec:t, c:ootemplating itl!elf, in the lICl!SII, the universe, aDd allllOlt God himself
__, u it ClIIbI ita Yiew 011 objects appsring to our very-. in the exeelIence
that ... diBlaDt from it, compering thought IIIId beauty aC the worD which He bas made !
with~ emoPon with emotion, approv- It • the same, with respect to the mind,
big ita own monI 8CtionI, with the compla- thouIth we bow it only by iu IUlceptibilities
eener with which it loob OIl the Yirtues of of ali'eetion, in the Moue feelings of our mo
thIMe whom it .wnires and loves, in the IIIOIt mentllly COMCiouaneII; and cannot hope to
remotAl Dation f1t.. or pusing IIeIltence on know It but BI the permanent subjeet of all
~ .. if on a wretch whom it loathed, that these sepuate coll8Cioum_; to know thue
_ trembling with OOIIllCiOUl delinquency, relatively only, the aft'ectiOlll even ofone lingle
1IIId« the inquisition aC a IIllftre and all- substance, is to have a field of the mOlt bound
bowin« jud«e. less andinexhaustiblewondersever Prellellt BRd

The put feeJingll of the mind, then, 1Ifl!, BI open to our inquiry I It may be said to com
it were, objeets preIIeIlt to the mind itself; prehend every thing which we perceive, and
and acquire, thUI truly, a 10ft of relative ex- remember, and imagine, BIId compare, and ad
iItence, which enables 118 to cia. the pheno- mil'll; all those mysteriOUl pI'OCetI8eI of thought
JDeDa of our own spiritual being BI we clau which, in the happy efl'ortI of the philoeopller
the phenomena of the world withont. The and the poet, are concerned in the production
mind is that which we !mow to have been of their nOblest results, and which are not 1_
-.ceptible of all the variety of feelings which cle8ervinA' of our regvd, as they are every mo
we remember; and it ill only BI it is I1IlICep- ment exercised by all, in the humble intellee
tibIe of all these varieties of feeling, that we tual functiOlll of common life. In analysing
can have any knowledge of it. We define it, and arranging the menllll phenomena, then,
thermre. by stating its variOUl IUlceptibili- we oonIlider phenomena, that are divcrllified,
ties, induding more or fewer of thelIe, in our indeed, in individuals, but, BI species, are still
ddinition, u we may either have obeerved or common to all; for there is no power JIOIIetI
remembered more or 1eaI, or gmenWzed more sed by the DJOIt comprehensive intelleet,
f1t 1esI what we baTe observed and remem- which it does not share, in eome proportion,
bered; ~yu, in our definition of mat- with the dullest and rudest of mankind. All
ter, we indude more or fewer qualities, ae- men perceive, remember,~ to a
eonling to the extent of our previOUl obler- certain degree at leut, fbrm their little theories
fttion and arrangement. both phyllical BIId metaphysical, of the conduct

That we !mow matter, only BI relative to of their fellow-men, and of the passing events
our own IUlceptibillty of being aB'eeted by it, of nature; and oil, occaIlionally, enliven their
does not letIIIeIl the value of the knowledge of eociaI interrourse or their solitary houl"l, with
it which we are able to acquire; BIId, in- inventiOlll of fancy, that Jut but (or a moment
deed, it is only &I it is capable of alFecting us, indeed, and are not worthy oflutinglonger, but
that the knowledge of it can be of any direct which are products of the same species of inte).
aDd immediate utility'. It would, indeed, be leetual energy, thatgave existence to thOle glo
the very ablurdity of contradiction, to sup- riOUI worb, to which &gel have Ji!ltened with
pole OIU'IIelves acquainted with qualities which incre&lling reverenre, and which, immortal BI
CIIIUIOt afl'ert III. But, even though this were the apiriu that produced them, are yet to com
pogib1e, how profitleu would the knowledge mandtheveneration of every future age. When
be, COIII)IlU'ed with the knowledge of the qua- we see before 118, in its finished mlJKllificence, a
litia which lire capable of alJ'ecting ue; like temple llppropriated to the wonhip of the Su·
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preme Being, and almo.t worthyofbeing filled EllOIl YllJapr .::~o:.=OIl~
with his presence, we lIClInle1y think, that it is Nom=c-- hlo rettel'd __

erected according tl.; the lllIUIe simple princi- =the-:.r~a.::r=.=.
pies, andformed of the lllIUIe stone and mortar, ADd f!rJ. IIeboId the WOIIden '"my IIIIPt-".
lIS the plain dwellinga around WI, adapted to the
hourly and humble UII!Il of domestic lire; and It is thiI uni'ftllla1 diIrusion or sympatIlia
by a similar illusion, when we eoosider the and emotiolll, indeed, whieb. giveB its whole
eplendid works of intel1ectual lilt, we ean force to morality, lIS a uni'ftllla1 oblipUoa.
IIClU'Cely bring ounelveB to think, that geniUl and renders ethics tnJIy a BcieDce.
is but a form of general tendencieB at associ- Nature, in .. the £nUts orvirtue £rom
ation, or whieh all part1Ike j and that its mag_ all, bas not~seeds of it only in a few
nifieent conce~ons, therefore; rile, IICClOnliDg breasts. "Nulli~_ virtus est; omnibua
to the lllIUIe 8IDIpie laws which regulate the pate&, 0IIIJIe8 admittit, omnes inYitat, ingenu08,
COUl'lIe or~t of the vulgar. In this uni. Iibertinoe, BerVOI, regetI et llDlI1ee; non eligit
verllll1ity of di1IiJsion lIS general tendencies, domum, nee censum j nudo homine eonten&a
that may be YlIri01l81y excited by varying eir. est."t Virtue bas no partial raVOUl'B or exclu
cnmltanCllll, our intellectual powen are simi- lions. She is open to all, she admits all, she
Jar to thoR other principles of our nature,- invites aD. She ub no wealth nor ancestry j

our emotiOlll, and whatever feeliDgs more im- but she ub the~emuter or the slaye,
mediately COIlDeCted with moral action have the cottBger and his lord, the 80yereign and the
been UBIIlIl1y distinguished by the name of our exile.
active powers. In the philoeophy of both, we Though we know mind, then, onll relative
eonsider, not a few distinguished indiYiduala, Iy, in the aeries of feelings, of which we are
as ifp<JIBelIIIed or principles essentially distinct conscioUl, as we know matter re1atiYe1y in the
in kind, but the species, man. They are to be series of phenomena whieb. it exhibits to our
found wherever there is a hl1lll&D being; and observation, we haw, in this relative know
we do not imer with more certainty, when we ledge, subjects worthy of the eontemplation
perceive the impnlBBion ofa foot upon the sand, of beings permitted, in theIe shadowiDgII of a
that ma'n hasbeen there, than we upect to find hiflher power, to trace BOme faint image of
in him, whatever may be his state of barbar- the YeT! majesty which formed them. Even
ism or civilization, BOme form of the eommon of the humblest mind, lIS we have seen, the
powers, and ~ons, which, though directed mous atTections, sensitiw, intellectual, and
perhaps to different objects, we have felt and monl. that arise in it as atTectioUl of our com
witnll88ed in the BOeiety around us. mon nature, are tnJIyadmirable; and what an
. "The two-legged animal," says Dr Reid, increase of sublimity do~~uire, in minds
.. that eats of nature's dainties what his taste of hiKher ~ers ! But still, It must be re
or appetite craves, and satisfies his thirst at membered, that even in minds the most sub
the crystal fountsiD; who propegates his kind lime, IS much lIS in the mOllt humble. all which
as occasion and lust prompt· repels in~uries, can be tnJIy known is the lIUCce88ive phena
and takes alternate labour and repo&e ; 18 like mena which they uhibit, not the t!lIIIeDce of
a tree in the forest, purely of nature's growth. the spiritualsubstaDce itself; and that, even

.. But this lllIUIe savage has within him the of theee successive phenomeDa, though we be
seeds of the logician, the man oC taste and come gndual1y scquainted with more and
breeding, the orator, the statesman, tbe man more, we probably never can arrive at any
of virtue, and the saint; which seeds, though bound wbich is to limit their number. The
planted in his ,mod by nature, yet, through BUBceptibilities of the mind, by which, in dif
want of culture and eJ:erciae, must lie for ever ferent circumstsnces, it may exist in different
buried, and be hardly perceivable, by himself, states, are certainly as truly infinite lIS the
or by others.". Even of those passions of epace which surrounds us, or IS that eternity
a prouder kind, which attract our attention which, in its progrese, measures the successions
0011 when they are on a theatre that allows of ourf~ and all the other changes in
thell' full display, some ves~es are to be the universe. "Every new thought, or combi
traced universally ; tho~ in different indiYi. nation of thoughts, is in truth a new stste or
duals, they may eJiat With very different de- ail'ection, or phenomenon of the mind, and,
grees of inftuence, and though their inftuence, therefore, a proof of the BUBceptibility of that
8CCOrding to the degree of power posseIIed by new atTection, as an oriainal quality of the
the individual, may be ettended with very dif. mind; and every rise in knowledge, from age
Cerent eonsequeno:es, to the few, or the many to age, and from inquirer to inquirer, is thus
comprehended within the wide or narrow onlythe developement ofsusceptibilities which
circle, to which his PQwer extends. the mind possessed before, though the circum-
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8taDCeS which at Jut l:II1led them forth, never in which the varioua coloured raJ' of light
existed till the moment of the clevelopement. pua after refraction, for theee they may op
What IIbould we think of the half-nabd 1aY- neaDy determine, but the mOIlll IeII8ationa,
II'! of lIlJIIIe bcbBrouII isl8Dd, if, in the pride COITeIIponding with all the menea of tint illto
of his ignoranee. he were to conceive m. own which the IIDlbeama are broken by the drops
dlou«hts md feelings to be the noblest of of a faI1ing shower. The IUbstance matter,
whicTJ. the hlllDllll intellect ia capab&e? and, the substance mind, are, ill this res,peet, to the
~ eftJI the mind aC a Newton ia but whole race of metaphysical inqwren, what
die mind ofsueh a _nge. compared with what the rainbow, as a series of coIoun, is to lip-
__ ill ben:afteto to become. ticians, who have neTer seen. •

The abeurdity of IUCh inquiries, into any
thing more than the mere phenomena, if it be
not IUJliciently evident ofi~may, perbape,
be rendered more apparent, by a very easy~
poeition. Let us UIIlIgine the permanent un
!mown mbWmce matter, md the pennanent

LECTURE X. lIDImown mbstance mind, to be rendered, by
the .me divine pow.ez: which made them, alto-

TIlE IoUOl IRB3C'I' 00JITDI11BD, gelber dill'erent ID their own abeolute esaence,
as theyaist independently, but to exhibit re-

GJDITLZJ01f, after laying down the general latively, precisely the 8aDIe pheQomena as at
laws 01 physical inquiry, I had begun, in the present,-that spring and nmmer, and au
coodusion 01 my Jut Lecture, to IlOIIBider tumn and winter, in eTery appearance that can
diem, -- partieuIarIy ill their relation to the a1I'ect our 0J'IllIII8 of perception, IUcceed eMIl
lItIIdy of mind. other as DOW, pouring out the 8aDIe profusion

One wry importutt cirewIIItance of 8jJree- of foliage, and tlOWerll, and fruits, and, after
ment, in the physical investigatioua of mind Ithe last gladness of the vintage and the bar.
aud matter, we lound to be, that, at both mat- ve.t, sweeping the few lingering blO88OIIlI,
tel' md mind, the 8UCCe8Irive phenomena are with those desolating blasts, which seem like
all which we truly know, though, by the very the very destroyers of nature, while they are
IlODStitution of our nature, it is impoesible for cmIy leading in, with greater freshness, under
us DOt to asc:ribe theBe to some pennanent the 8aDIe benevolent eye of Heaven, the 8aDIe
IUbject. Mauer is the pennano!nt subject delightful circle of beauty and abundance,
aC certain ~tiee,-extenIion, and its con- that, ill mind, the .me leDlations are excited
eequent diVlllibility, attraction, repuWon; that by the .me object., and are followed by the
ill to _y, it is the permanent exbibiter to 11II .me remembrances, and comparisoDll, and
01 certain varying phenomena which we ob- hopes, IUId fears; in theee cireumetances,
8et'ft. Mind is the pennanent subject of while all the phenomena which we observe,
certain qualitiee or IlllIte. or a1I'ections of a and all the phenomena of which we are con
di«erent class,-pen:eption, memory, reason, scioulI, contIDue eDctly the.me, can we be
JOT' grief, love, lw.te; that is to say. of cer- lieve, that we should be able to discover the
1alD varying. phenomena of which we are con- essential change, which, according to this 1Up
Kious. What matter is, independent of our poeition, had taken place, in the pennanent
pen:eption; what milld is, independent of its mbjects of these unmed phenomena! And,
temporary meties of feeling, it is impolllible if, ulong as the external and internal phena
fur us to discover; Iince whatever new know- mena continued eDctly the .me, we should
ledge aC matter we can IUppose ourselves to be incapable of discovering, or even IUspect
acquire, must be acquired by our preception, ing, the slightest change, where by supposition
and must, therefore, be relative to it; and there had been a cI1anKe so great, how absurd
whatever new knowledge we can IUP~ is it to conceive that the changed or unc:han
OllJ'Ielves to lICquire of mind, must be Itself ~ nature of the substance itself, as it exists
a state or aft'ection of the mind, and, therefore, mdependently of the phenomenon, ever can
OII1y a new mental phenomenon to be added become known to 11II.
to those with which we were before ac~uaint- He, indeed, it may always sat'ely be p~

eel, as one of the JnaII7 states in which the sumed, knows least of the mind, who thinks
~t substauce mind is capable of u- that he knowa its substanCe best. "Whllt is
Ia&ing. the soul?" was a question once put to Mari-

Since it is only by their relation to our own VIIUL .. I know nothing of it," he answer
feelilJllB, then, that IIUbstances can be known ed, "but that it is spiritual and immortal"
to UlI, beyond these relations it would be vain .. Well," aid his friend, " let us uk Fon
for us to think ofpelletraUng; 88 vain at least, tenelle, and he will tell us what it is." "No,"
_ would be the attempts of the deaf to dis- cried MarivaDX, "ask any body but Fonte
cover, by a process of reasoning, the nature nelle, for he has too much good sense to know
of the sensatiOll8 of sound, or of the blind to any more about it than we do."
deteruUue, Dot the lines of direction merely, It is to the phenomenll only, then. that our

1
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attention ia to be given, not to any vain in- would hrte been impc.ible for U!I to prediet
quiries into the absolute .18ture of the sub- an, of their 1UCCelBi0llll, i8 equally true, in
~ which exhibit the phenomem. Thil mmd u in matter. Many of the I1IeCe8Iion8,
alone ia legitimate philollophy,-phikMophy indeed, are 10 l'amiliar to JIlJ, that it IIIlJy ap
which must for ever retain its claim to our pear to you, at fim, very difficult to coneeive
UIIeI1t, amid the rite and ran of all those that we should not ban: been able, at lNst
spuriOIll speeulatiOl1ll, to which our vanity il with respect to them, to predict, ori«inally,
10 fond oLgiYing the names of~ and what antecedents would Iumi been fOllowed
system. Whatever that may be, in Itself, by what consequents. We IIIlJy al10w ceI'
which feels, and thinks, and wiIls,-if our tainly, that we should not bave been able to
feelings, and thoughts, and volitions be the foresee the ple8ll1U'e which we receive from
lBIIJe~ which we can know, and compare, the finer works of imitative art-from the~
and arrange, must be the ..me; and, while cessions 01' co--existences, in music, of IClIIDd8,
we confine our attention to these, the flne. that, considered sepsrately, would ICIIrcely be
nl laws of their luccession which we IUfer, counted among the IOJII'CelI of delight-from
and the variOUl relations which they seem to the cbann ofversification, that depends on cir
bear to eech other, may be admitted eqJJB1ly CWIlItances, 10 very llight, 81 to be altogether
by those whose ~OIII, as to the absolute destroyed, and even converted into pain by the
nature of the feehng and thinking principle, change of quantity of a single syllable. But
differ fundamentall,. It requires no peculiar that the remembrance of ple8ll1U'e Ihould not
~tion, or belief, 81 to the nature of the be attended with desire of enjoying It apin,
mmd, to know, that its trains of thought are seems to us almost inconsistent with the 'Fer,.
influenced by former habits or cuual aasocia- nature of the pleasing emotion. In like man
tiona; and every fact, which the immaterialist ner, we may allow. that we could not bavep~
balllccnratelr observed and arranged, with re. dictedthe sympathy which we feel with the
apect to the IlIl1uenee of habit or association, diltresaea of others, when they arise from
may thus, with equal reason, form a part of causes that cannot aft'ect us, and yet make, for
the intellectual aJJd moral creed of the mate. the time, the IIgOny, which we merely behold,
rialist aI.o. a part of our O\VIJ existence. But we can

On these two syatema it II not at present IICllI'Cely think, that we require any experientlP,
my intention to make any remarks . all which to know, that the contemplation ofpmn, which
I wilh, now, ia to explain to you, ho\ll' inde- we may ourselves hsve to endure, abould be
pendent the real philosophy of the mind is, the cause of that pa inful feeling to which we
of any fanciful conjectures, which may be lfIve the name of fear, or that the actuallUffer
formed, with respect to its essence. It mg Ihould be accompanied with the desire of
diffe... &om these, u Mr Stewart bas well relief. The truth is, bmn:ver, that, in all tbae
observed, ill the same manner, .. as the in- aJIIeI, and in all of them equally, it would bave
quiries of Galileo, concerning the laWi of been Impossible, but for experience, to predict
moving bodies, differ &om the disputes of the consequent of any of the antecedent.. The
the ancient Sophists, concerning the exi~ pleasure, which we feel, in the contemplatitJIJ
ence and the nature of motion," or as the of a work ofm, and the pain which we fed
conclusions of Newton, with respect to the III the light of the misery of others, are ..
law of gravitation, differ from his query con- much the naturlll etreeta of states of mind p~
ceming the mode in which he IUPpoat'd that ceding them, as the fear of pein il the effect
gravity might pouibly be produced. The hy- of the consideration of pain as banging over
pothesia, involved in the 9uery, you may ad- us. Our various feelings, limilar or dillliml
mit or reject; the concllllJOna, with respect to lar, kindred or discordant, are all mere stites
the law of gravitation itself, u far 81 relatea of the mind; III1d there ia nothing, in anyone
to our planetary system, are, I may say, al- ItIte of the mind, considered in itself, which
mOlt beyond your power of rejecting. neceaerily involves the lucceaaionofany other

The philosophy of mind, then, and the phi- ltate of mind. That particular state, for ex
losophy of matter, lIflI'ee, in thil respect, that ample, which constitutes the mere feelinK of
our knowledge is, in both, oonlIned to the mere pmn, instead of being attended by that di&"
phenomena. They agree also in the two ape- ent stlte which constitutes the desire of being
cies of inquiry which they admit. The pile- freed &om pain. might ban: continued u one
nomena of mind, in the same maJmer 88 we uniform feeling, ormightbaveceaaed, and been
b;ave seen in the case of matter, may be con- succeeded by lOme other atIte, though in the
I.dered as complex and llUIICeptible o(analrais, original adaptation of our mental frame by that
or they may be coulidered as meceaive m a Creator'1 wisdom which planned the aequen
certsin order, and beari~ therefore, to eech cea of its phenomena, the particular affection,
other the reciprocal relation of cauaea and ef- which conatitutes desire. bad not been one of
fecta. the innumerable varieties of affection of \vhich

That we can kno\v the phenomena, only as the mind \VIII for ever to be IUllCeptible.
f.u RlI we hs~'e allenrled to their aequencetl, What susceptibilities the mind baa exhibit
and that, Without experieuce, therefore, it I ed in the ordinary cln:umatancea in which it
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....been ,a.-I, we bow, and they havebeen in familiarizing us to phenomena, that we
iaiud tD • ceItIIin number, CllIrIe8pODdiug think, that experi~ ia not~, only
wida die feeIinp whicll haft ariaen in dIeM in thc.e-. in which the wer of .
citaal Manc.'a. But the AlmitlhtY Power, ~ baa been most frequenE; and famil:i;
who 6ud this~ namber, miRht have felt; and while, in the rarer aucceuiona of
iau II! ~ 01' Je.eoed the number lit ilia plea- feelingB, we J1low, that there II'e phenomellll
-.. ill the , u He might, lit of the mind, which we could not have fore-
ItiJ p&e.ue., haft multiplied or diminished kDown, we lind it dil6cult to imJgine, in die
the whole Dumber of HiJ JDimated creatureJ; recurrenceJ of the commOil mentil phenome
.... where tbenl baa been no limit but the l1li, that, enn~1' it could have requir
will 01 the limiter, it iJ experience ouly which eel any peculiar foreJigtlt to predict, what we
an Kiw _ my k:nowIedp of the aetual imi- II'e DOW llOIIIcioue of predic:tUJg with a readi
IiitiaL We are alwaJl too much inclined to Dell that _I to 111 almoJt like the ioatant
beIiew, di.c we bow whit m1l8t han been, gIanc:e of intuition.
~ we~ whit iJ; and to IUpp0i8 In the P~La~ eztemJ1 matter, the
~~ not JDeftly with the greeter or leu "'ty of events produces
~ eoda w1Uch Supreme aooo- bad an illUBion eDCt1y aimilar. There II'e certain
• TirIr, ill lftating lII, but with the very ob- phenom8llll, which, we reJdily Jdmit, could
jed which e.:h wpuate IIlOdikation of oar not, of them8e1Yft, Uld without experience,
..Demal aDd monl constitution _ in- have indicated to us, either the changes
kIMInlco u.wer. I would not, indeed, go 10 which preceded them, or the cbang8 which
.... Pope. in tbJt pa.-ge of the E-y on were to follow; while there are other phe
11m, mwbich he _ to imply, that our nom8llll, more liunililU', which lleem to us
ipm.- of the wile and humoniona inten- to require no experience, for informing us,
tiaIII of Proridrnce, in the constitution of our both of their antecedents and coneequentll,
miDd, iJ like the ignonuce of the inferior Uli- merely becaUJe they have been of lOch fre
..... to the motiTes which intIuence the quent oceurrence, that we do not remember
foIli8lI J&l ~tenciee of their ceprieiouB the time, when we were ignorent of them, or
...... of the circumstJncea by which they are U8U8l-

ly preceded and followed. That a megoetic
needle lIhould tend to the north, rather than
to any other point,-and that g1aM, or amber,
robbed in a certain manner, should exhibit
the very Itriking phenomellll of electricity,
transmitting thil power through certain 1Rlb
I1ance8, Uld not tnmmlitting it through others
which have nothing peculiar in their sensible

Ou DiTiDe Author baa not IeCt lII, even now, qualitiee, to mark them u letIII or better fitted
to m.n- like this. We \mow, in a great for this communicetion, appear to us to be
--., the UR and end of our lICtionl and facta, which we rould not have known till
....... berau8e we know who it ia who baa we had aetuaIly witn.-d them. But that a
'--d _ to do and to bear; and who, from Jtone, rolled from the hand, lhould continue
His own monI exceIleuce, CUlDOt have given to mOTe in the l&IDe direction after quitting
.. my -=eptibility, even that of IUtrering, the hand, JeemS a l8ct, which it must have
wIiieh cJ«- not teDd, upon the whole, to been ear for us to foresee. We ere not a
~ virtue, and to coneecDte, u in WIII'e, that it is ouly the more famililU' oecur
__~ acrifice, the sutrerer ofa mo- renee of the ODe eTeIlt, than of the others,
~ to a&cboos more holy, and heppinellll which makee ibl sequence appear more obvi
_ dmDe. Yet, tlIoa«h we \mow, in this OUI; and that, but for this greeter familiarity,
paenI..-. oar ectioo.... peIBion's, being'1 we might u readily have IUppoeed, thet a
_ -Sllld, u IUbJerTient to the UDiTerJeI stone, after quitting the hand which lIung it,
pIE of IafiDite GoodneBs, we are not 80 wen .hould have remained in the air, or fallen to
~ with the particulJr URI of each the grOlmd, .. that the needle, without any
IIIJte of the mind, as to have I-. able to tendency to the north, would remain 1tBti0ll
pndict it, merely u a pert or colll8quenee or err, to whJtever point of the compelll we
the pia. The knowledge of~ I1JIlceI8ive DUght tum it.
~ of oar thought, iJ mil u much Such iJ the inlIuence of early IICqU&intence
the mult of uperiena!, u if the~ with the more frequent and obvious events,
pIIII, to which all tbe8e IU«eBlive modiJica- whether in mind or in matter. We have be
Do. _ iDetrummtal, were wholly UJI1mown come familiBr with them, and with their
10 .. :_Yet, such iJ the inlluence of habit, causes and ronsequences, long before rellee-

tiOIl; and it is not 'fery wonderful, that we
should conceive ounelveJ to have known al
ways whit we do not remember to ha'fe ever
learned.
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, That to know, in the series of mental phe- feelingL There is not a lingle pIeuure, or
DOmeD&, wbat are the antecedents, and what pU1, or thought, or emotion, that may DOt,
their llllIIIIequents, is one great branch of the -by the infIuence of that UMlCiating priDci
philOtlOphyof mind, I surely 'Deed not attempt pie, which is afWwards to oome UDder our
to demODlltrate; and it would be.equa1ly su- CODISideration,--be 80 connected with other
perftuous to demoll8tlate its importance, es- pleasures, or pUis, or thoughts, or emotion-.
pecially after the~ even these were u to form with them, for ever after, M unioa
neceBII&J'Y,-which I mluie in a former Lee- the mOBt intimate. The com~or __
tore ; since it is not merely, u a veryin~ ingIy comp1ex, phenomena·of t, which
ing branch of speculative Imowledge, that it result from the CODlIt8nt operation m thia
is valuable, but, u I then Bhowed, still more JUin!:iple of the mind, it i. the 1abour of the
valuable, u the foundation of eyery in~ mte1lectual inquirer to analyze, u it is the Ia
tual art, especially of thotle noble and almOllt boor of the ch~ to reduce the compound
divine arts, which have, for their immediate bodi<i8, on which he operates, however dc.e
object, the illumination and amenduient of and intimate their combination may be. to
mankind-the art of training ignonDce to their constituent elements. The proceu,
wisdom, and even wisdom itlf'lf to knowledge and the instruments by which the analr
still more sublime,- of fimJg youthful inno- are carried on, are, indeed, 88 dilferent ..
cence in the voluntary practice of virtue, that matter is froIII mincl,-cumbrous u matter,
is u yet little more th8n an inetinct of which in the oue~ the other, simple and
it is llClIlCcly conacioUB,-(lf breathing that spiritual a mind itael£. The eggregateII ol
moral inspiration, which strengthens feeble matter we analyze by the use of Otheimauer,
goodnees, when it is about to fall, tames even adding substance after substance, and ftI'Ying
the wildest exceBBeB of the wildest pueione, manipulation after manipulation;-the com·.
and lellds beck, u if by the invisible power of plex mental phenomena we anal~ virtua111
80me guardian spirit, even guilt itself to the by mere rellection; the l&IJ1e individual mind
htppiness which it had lost, Uld the holier being the subject of analysis, the in.strumeDc
wishes which it rejoices to feel once more. of analysis, and the analyzing inquirer.

Since the phenomena of the mind, how- When I speak, however, of the unioD oJ
ever, are obVIOusly. suCcessive, like those of separate thoughts and feelinRs in one complex
matter, the consideration of the sequences of sentiment or emotion, Ulel of the analytic
the mental phenomena, and the arrangemenf power of rellection or I'l!IlIIOD, it must DOt be
of them in certain classes, may appear to you conceived that I use these words in a BeDBe
lIUfliciently~ to the CODBlderation and precisely the same u when they are applied
arrangement of the sequences of the phenome- to matter. A IllI8II of matter, 88 we- bYe
na of the material world. But that there seen, is, in truth, not one body merely, but •
Ihould be any in9,uiries, in the philosophr of multitude of contiguous bodies ; all of which,
mind corresponding with the mquiriee mto at the time, may be considered as haviD~ •
the composition of bodies, may appear to "fOu separate existence, and u pieced togetber
improbable, or almost absurd; since the mind, more by accidental apposition, than by anI
and llllIIIIequently its alfections-which I use essential union ;-and analysis is nothing
u • short general term for expressing all the more than what its etYmology denotes, •
variety of the modes in which it can be aft'ec- looeening of these from ea.ch other. In
ted, and which, therefore, are only the mind strictness of Iauguage, thil comJ.lOl!ition BUd
itself as it exists in dilI'erent ltateB,-must analysis cannot take plaCe in mind. . Even
be always simple and indivisible. Yet, won- the mOBt complex feeling is Btill ooly one
derful, or even absurd, 88 it DIlly seem,-not- feeli"fl'; for we cannot divide the states or
withstanding the ablIolute simplicity of the aft'ectlODB of our mind into~ eelf
mind itself, BUd consequently of all itsf~ existing fractiooe, u we can divide a com
or momentary 1tate8,-the science of mind IS pound muB of IDlItter into JJIBlIlIe8 which are
in its mOBt important reBpecl:8, a science of lID- separate and self-exiating,-nor distiDguish
a1ysis, or of a pl'OCell8 which I have BBid to be half a joy or 8Orrow from a whole joy or 801'
virtually the same u analysis: and it is only, row. The conception of gold, and the C0Il

a it is in this virtual sense analytical, that caption of a mountain, may llepBISteIy arise,
any discovery, at least that any important and n;ay be followed by the conception of •
dilCOVery, can be expected to be made in it. golden mountain; which may be BBid to be a

It is, indeed, 8ClII't'ely~ble to advance, compound of the two, in the _ in whiC'h
even • single step, in mtellectual physics, I use that word, to expreB8 merely, that wbat
without the nece&llity of performing BODIe is thus termed compoWMl or complex is the
IOrt of analysis, by which we reduce to sim- result of certain previous feelinga, to which,
pier elements, some complex feeling that u ~ existing together, it is felt to have the
Heme to 118 virtually to involve them. In the virtual relation of equality, or the relation
mind of DIlIII, all is in a state of constant and which a wbole bears to the parts tbat are
e\'l!r-varying complexity, and a single ilenti- comprehended in it. But the concepticm of
ment may be the lIIow result of innUJDerable a golden mountain is .tiIl a much one Itate
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or feeling of one limple mind, as either of the ences which cJ.im the glory of being peeuli
~ eonceptioIIII of gold and of a DIOlID- arty cIemorJmative; our equatiooa and propor
tua which preceded it. In cues of thia kind tiODB of abstract number and quultity invol.
iDdeed, it ia the very nature of the resulting ving eontinua1ly thia aualytic nllmtion of 00

~ to Rem to us thu8 complex; and we ticm8, as reeiproallly proportionaL Our eon
me aea, by the YPrY CllIIIIItitation of our mind ception of an angle of ::Z:-five degrea ia one
itIIeIf, Co CIOD8ider what we Ierm a complex illite or U£ectioo of .a-illite of one
idea, - equivalent to the IepUate ideu from limple indivisible 1Ubetance; Iach, too, i.
whic:b it results, or as· comprehensive of our eoneeption of a right angle. Our no
th-n _ being Cnlly CO our coooeptiou- tion of four or eight ia as much one afFection
thoaP to oar conception only-and, there- of mind as our notion of a simple unit. But,
fare, ooIy YirtuaUy or relaci-rely CO us the in. in rel\ecting on the separate ICateI of mind
.airen--dIe .-me, as if it were composed of which conatitute these notioDll, we are im
the ..,..c.e feeIinglI co-aiating, • the ele- pressed with eertBin relatiOlll which they
meutB of a body~ in~ seem, CO lII, reciprocally CO t-r, and we con-

It is thia feeling of the relation of eertBin sider the angle of f~-five degrea as eqU8l
IItatft of mind to eertBin other IItateI of mind CO half the angle of niDety degrees, and our
which II01ves the whole mysterr of mental DOtion of eight as invol~ or equal to two
..tysia, that seemed at fim 10 mesplicable, of foUl'. If one illite of mmd, which c:onati
-the virtual decomposition, in our choURht, tutell the norion of a certain abBtract number
of what is, by ita -rery nature, indivisible. or quantity, had not been considered in thia
The mind, indeed, it must be al1owed, ia ab- I01't of virtual c:ompreheiWveDe8I, as bearin«
MJluteIy simple in .n ita 1CateI; every !epa- the relation of equality, orp~CO other
rate lICate or afFeetion of it must, therefore, IItateI of mind, which COIIItttute other ab
be at.oIutelr. simple; but: in eertBin cuea, in ICract notiODB of the .-me species, matherM
which a feeling is the result of other feelings tiCII would not merely have lost their certain
~it, it is ita very nature to ap~ CO ty, but there cou1d not, in truth, have been
iImIlft union of thole preceding feelinga; anrsuch acienee as IIIIIthematiCII.
Ed to diaCinguish the seplII'&te sensation., or The inte1lectua1 analysis, which appeu8 Co
cbougbta, or emotions, ofwhicb, on rellection, me to conatitute 10 important a part of the
it thus IIeeUII to be comprehensive, ia to per- science of mind, ia nothing more than the
form an intel1eetda1 procetlll, which, though not IUCCeUive developement, in application CO the
a resl analysis, i. an analysis at least relative- various mental phenomeDll, of thil feeling of
ly to our conception. It may Iti11, indeed, be equivslence, or comprehensivenea, which ia
.ad with truth, that the ditrenmt fee!inp,- not confined to the mathematical notionl of
the IItale. or afFections of mind which we term number and quantity, (though, from the great
eomplu,-are absolUc;iiPle and indiviai- er simplicity of these, their equality or pro
bIe, as much as the Ii· or .&'ections of portion may bemore aecuratelydistinguished),
mind which we term simp eo Of thia there but extends to everyt1lou«ht and feeling which
ean be no doubt. But the complexity with we regard as complex, chat ia to say, to a1.
whidl aloae we are concerned ia not abeolute most every thought and feeling of which the
bat reIBtiver- seeming complezity, which ia mind ia susceptible. We compare virtue
m?Olved in the yery feeling of relation of every with virtue, talent with talent, not, indeed,
-e. That we are thus impressed with eertBin with the same precision, but certainly in the
feeIinp 01 relation of conceptions to c:oneep- .-me manner, and with the .-me feeling or
tion8, 110 one am doubt who 1mowa, that.n proportion, as we compare ince11ectua11y one
8CieDce has ita origin in these very feelings; angle with another; and we ask, what ideas
Ed eqoinlence, or equality, is one of those are involved in our com~lex notions of reli.
reIation8, whidI, from ita "fery c:onatitution, it ~on and government, WIth as atrong D feel.
would be as impouible for the mind, in eel'- mg that a number of ideas are virtually invol
lain circumstancea, not to feel, as it would be "fed or comprehended in them, as when we
m.pe..alJle for it,· in certain other circum8can- uk, how often the square of two is repeated
eel, not to have thole limple feelings which it in thi! cube of Iix.
COInp8ftlllo With perfect; organ. of vision, and Analysis, then, in the science ofmind, yon
ia the full light at day, it ia not poaible for us will pereeive, ia founded wholly on the feel
to look on a tree, or a rock, without perceiv- ;ng of relation which one ltlte of mind seem.
DIg it ; but it ia not more poa1lJle for us to CO us to t-r to other ICateI of mind, as com
bm a eoneeption of two Creel, without re- prehensive of them; but, while thia seeming
prding this ICate of mind, ainrple thonlsh it complexity is felt, it ia the .-me thing to our
truly is, when absolutely considered as VirtU- UJa1ysis, as if the complui':Y' insteac1 of be
.Dy in"f01ving, or..~ to, two of thoee 18- ing virtual and relative only, were abIolote
parate feeliDp, whidi c:onatituted the c:oneep- and rat. It may be objected to the appliea
tion of a ain8Je Cree. tion of the term analysis CO the science of

On thia IIIt!I"lI feeling of virtual equivslence mind, that it is a term which, ita etymology
is fouaded all die demoDatzacion of thole Iei- shawl, as I baTe a1read)' admitted, to be bor.
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rowed from matter, lIDd to ClODvey, U IIpplied
to the mind, a notion in lOme cieltree differ.
ent from ita etymological eenae. But thia ill
lID objection which may be urged, with at
least equal force, against every term, or BJ..
IDOBt every term of our llCience. In our want
of a peculiar metaphysical1auguBge, we are
obliged in this, B8 m every other cue, to bor
row a metaphorical language from the mate
rial world; and we are very naturBl1y led to
speak of mental composition lIDd analya~

8lDC8 to the mind which feels the relation of
equivalence or comprehensivenea, it ill pre
cisely the lIlIIIIe thing B8 ifour ideu and emo
tions, that result from former ideu and emo
tions, and are felt by us .. if inTolviug these
in one complex whole, could be actually di
vided into the aeperate elementa which IIppml
to us thus virtually or relatively to be COlli
prehended in them.

It ill from haviug neglected thia branch of
the physical inTelltigation of the mind,-by
far the more important of the two.-d
haviug fixed their attention 101ely OIl the lIIIO

cessions of ita phenomens, that lOme philoeo
phers have been led to disparIIfl'l the &cience
88 fruitless of discovery, and even to deride
the pretensions or the hopes of those who do
not consider it B8 Bbeolutely ~ted ;-1
will not lay now merelr, in the present im
proved state of the SCIence, but 118 not ex
hausted aIIII08t before philOlOphy began, in
the rude coDBciousness of the rudest lavage.
who laW, and remembered, and compared, and
hoped, and feared; and must, therefore, it ill
said, have known what it is to Bee, and re
member, and compsre, IlId hope, and fear.

I( the phenomena of the mind were to be
I'ellWded merely u successive,-which ill one
otily of the two Iighta in which they may be
physically viewed,-it might, indeed, be lJIIiel,
wi~ a little more IIppearaDce of truth, that
thia mere auCC8ll8ion muat be as familiar to
the unreflecting mind U to the mind of the
philOlOpher ; though, eTeD in thia limited
-. the remark ill r.r from being accurate.
But the phenomena bave other relations, as
well U thOlll! of 8IlCCeIIlIion,-relationa which
are not involved in the mere coDBciousness
of the moment, but are discoverable by re
flection only._d to the knowledge of which,
therefore, addition after addition may be made
by eve!y new genenation of rellecting inquir
ers. From the very instant of ita first exist
ence, the mind is constantly ahibiting pheno
mena more and more complex,--Pen88tions,
thoughta, emotions, allmi~ together, BDd
almost every feelina' modifyiDg, in some great
er or le88 degree, die fee\ingl that IIllCceed. it ;
_d as, in chymistry, it often hllppens. that
the qualities of the separate ingredienta of a
compound body are not recogniable by us,
in the IIpparently different 'Jualities of the
compound itself,-ao, in this IpOntaneoUl
ch,.miltry of the mind, the compound senti-

ment that reaulta from the UIOCiation of for
mer feelilJ8ll, has, in lIIIlIy cues, on lint eoD
sideration, 10 little resemb1aDce to these con
stituenta of it, u formerly existing in their
elementary IItate, that it requires the mo.t lit
tenuve rei1ection to separate, and evolYe m..
tinctly to others, the .-mb~which evea
a few years may bave produced. Indeed, 110
complex are the mental 'phenomena, and 110
di8icult 01~ even m thOlle IIIOIIt COUI

mon casetl, which may be said to be familiar
to all, that it ill truly wonderful that the di8i
culty of thia analysis, and the field of inquiry
which this very difficulty opens. should not
have occurred to the dispangen of intellec
tual discovery, and made them feel, that what
they were not able to explain, could not be
10 welllmown to all mankind u to be~
Intely incapable of additional illuauation. The
laVBgll, they will tell us, is COD8ciOll8 of what
he feels in loving his country, 81 well as the
BBge; but, doee be know u well, or can eveu
the sage himRlf inform 118 with Precision.
what the various elementary feeling. han
been, that have IUccessivelym~ or lao

ther, that have constituted thia local attach
ment? The peasant, indeed, may haft the
feeling of beauty, like the artist who prod_
it, or the speculative inquirer, who analyss
this very complex emotion-

.. AIk the nraIn,
Who Journe'p homeward, I'nlm • ..,mlD« da}"I
Lone labour, why. rQlR'elfDl 01 hIo tolII
ADd duo _ be IolIerIIo behold
TholUDlblDe gk,ii';,iDg,U through amber eIouda.
O'er all tho W1lIlerD ..., FuIlIlODO. I .....

=~:a~~1dTIie rorm :;r.;:ty at hIo bart,
How knely. how 1"0

But the mere emotion which beauty prodQ
ces, ill not the knowledge of the simpler fee}..
inga that have com~ or modified it; aud
though the pleasure and admiration were to
ClODtinne ellIICt1y the lIIIIIIe, the peasant woa\d
surely have learned IOmething, if he could be
made to understand that beauty _ more
than the form and colour which hill eye per
ceived. What ill thUl true of beauty, 88 dif.
ferently understood by the peasant and the
philolOpher, ill true, in like manner, of all the
other complex mental phenomena. It wonld,
indeed, be .. reasonable to affirm, that be
cause we all move our limbs, we are all equally
acquainted with the pbysiolottY of mllllCUlar
motion; or, to take a cue stiU"more elIIIdIy
IIppropriate, that we know all the aublimellt
truths of arithmetic and geometry, becau8e
we know all the numbers and figures of the
mere relatiou of which these are the scieooe,
_ that we are all aequaiDted with the phy.
siology of the mind, and the lIumber of eJe.
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IIIIeDb whieh enter inoo our VlIriou8 feeliDg8, of all the pbeuomena of their mind, no one
~ we all perceive, and remember, and could adftDCe Ul oninion on the llUbject,
Joye, and bate. It is, it will be allowed, with I'elI1 belief o(ft, which another eould
chidy, or~ wholly, u it iI analytical, di8cover 00 be emmeou. In the different
that the 1ICience of mind admitll of di8covery; ItIIge8 of the growth of a plI8iaa, what •
but, u • science of analym, in which new VIIriety.of~ doee it uaume; and
reIationlI are eontinuaDy fek 011 reftection, it how difticuk ill it often 00 trace, in the
preIIeDtB us with a field of di8covery .. rich, confusion and comp\ieat.ion of the paroxysm,
.... I may.,., a1moBt u inahaustible in thoee calm and simple emotiOIl8 in which. in
wonders, u that of the IDIiveI'lMl without. many cueJI, it originated !-The kml of do-

.. It ill tIJa," I have elsewhere remarked, IDe8tic pnaiJle, andof the parental 8IIlile of ap
.. enm in pheoomeoa, which _ 10 simple probation, which gave aceUence 00 the fint
.. acarcely 00 have admitted combination, elIOrtllof the child, mar expand, with little va..
what WODderI have been developed by 1Cieu- riation, into the love of honea« Uld honourable
tific inquiry! Perception itllelf, that primary fame; or, in more UDhappy circumAtancea, may
funetion of the mind, which wu lIUre1y the moot out from itll natura1 direction, inoo all
_ before Berkeley eDIIIined the \aWl of the guilt and madn_ of atrocious ambition;
Timon u at preeent, is now I'el!JII'c1ed by us -andcan it truly be maintained, or even sup
very di1I'erently, in relation 00 the most im- ~ for a moment, that all this fine shadow
portIIDt of its organs; and it would not be 109 of fee\ingl inoo fee\ingl, ill known u much
-r to find, amid all the brilliant diIcoverie8 to the rude.t and most ignormt of mankind,
of modem chymistry, Uld even in the whole u it is 00 the profoundest intellectual inquirer?
range of the physics of matter, • pI'OpCMition How difl'erent is the plI8ion of the millel', u
more COIIIpletely revolting 00 popular belief, viewed by himaelf, by the vu\au, and by phi
thau that which ill DOW the general faith of 1oIOphen! He ill eouscious bimaelf only of
phi\oIOpben, that the RII8e of aiKbt, which the &CCIU'IIC}' of hiJll'elIlIODings on the probabi
__ 00 bring the farthe8t hillI 01 the most lities of future poverty, of a love of economy,
estended Jaud~ and the very boundl_ and of temperanee, and perhape too of strict
.-. of IpBce be ore our view, is, of itlle1f, in- and rigid justice. To COIIIDIOII observers, he
capable at ahowing us a aing\e line of longi- is only a lover of money. They eontent them
tudinal distance. ..• RIves with the puGon, in itll mature slate;

If, as baa been ltnUJge1y affirmed, the 1Ci. and it would not be eM'f 00 eonvince them,
ence of mind be a lCience that is, by its very that the mOllt self-denYIng avarice involves
nature, lDISIIIICeptible of improvement by dill- as itll essence, or at leut originally involved,
awery, it must have been In, before the time the love of thoee very pleuures and aceom.
of Berkeley u now, and it migbt have been modationa, which are now..mficed 00 it with
a suflicient answer to all the arguments out the 1eut apparent reluctance.....
which he adduced in support of hiJI theory of
v1aion, that the phenomena which he boasted .. ThII Uattt 8M da1o_ In OUT m- jolD\I,
00 have analyzed, were only the common and _, IbliD diYide I The QocI within die mInd."
familiar phenomena of a IeJIIle that had been
exercised by all mankind. There is, indeed, a chaoe in the mind of

.. The vulgar," I have Did, "woul~ gaze man. But there is a spirit of inquiry, which
with utonishment, were they 00 perceive an is for ever moving over it, slowly separating
electrician inllame gunpowder with an icicle; all its mingled elemenu. It ill only wben
but they would not be leu eonfounded by these are separated, that the philO8Ophy of
thoee duzling subtleties with which meta.- mind can be eomplete, and in~le of fllr.
phyaicianll would persuade them, that the ther diaeovery. To.y that it IS now eom
Yer'f actious which they feel to be benevo- plete, because it hu in it every thing which
lent a:od dilinteMlted, had their lOurce in can be the subject of analysis, is u absurd,
the same principle of eelfishneu which makes .. it would be 00 suppose that the ancient
IDIID a knave or a tyrant. That this particu- chaos, wben it contained merely the elementll
tar doctrine ill false, is of DO consequence: the of things, before the spirit of God moved
wboIe theory of our moral sentiments presents upon the waterI of the ab,., wu already
reaultII which are nearly u wonderful; and in- that world of life, Uld order, and beauty,
deed, the f'a1Ieness of any metaphysical doc- which it wu altenvarda 00 beeome.
trine, if rightly eonIidered, is itaelf one of the The difficulty which arises in the physical
Itrongest proofs that the science of mind is a investigation of the mind, £rom the apparent
science which admits of diIIcovery; for, if all simplicityof those thoughtll and feelings, which,
men bad equal knowledge of all the relatiODI on more attentive retlection, are felt 00 be u

• IlIlIUiTY lato tlIII ReIatkla at Ca1IIlI ll1ld ElIIlct, fd • Inqul~~ RelatIon of eauoe 8M Eftot. !d
odiUon; po ~, 33. odiUon. po with lOme a1terll11oa1lDd escluaioDJ.
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ir compounded of man)' other thouIthts and
fee\ingll, that have preVIOusly existed togeth
er, or in immediate lIUCCe88ion, is similar to
the difficulty which we experienee in the phy
sics or matter, from the imperfection or our
IIeIllIeS, that allows us to perceive m_ only,
not their elemolntal parts, and thus leads U8 to
consider &II simple bodies, what a single new
experiment may prove to be compoeed. or va.
rious elements.

In the intellectual world, the slow progrees
or disooveTY arises, in like 1IIIUIDeI', from the
obstacle which our feeble power of dilcrimi
nation presents to our mental analysis. But,
in mind. as well &II in matter, it must btl re
membered, that it is to this very feebleness
of our discriminating powers, the whole ana.
l)'tic science owes its origin. H we could dis
tinguish instantly and dearlf' in our complex
phenomena of thought, their constituent ele
ments ; if, for example, in that single and ap
pIII'l!l1.tll simple emotion, which we feel, on
the sight of beauty, &II it lives before us, or
in the contemplation of that ideal beauty,
which is reflected from works of art, we could
discover, &II it were, in a single g1lUlce, aU the
innumerable feelings, which, perhaps, from
the first moment of life, have been ~i
~ together, and blending in the produetKm
of It,-we should then feel &II little interest
in our theories of taste, as, in a case formerly
supposed, we should have done in our theo
ries of combustion, if the moat minute~
that take place in combustion bad been at aU
times distinctly visible. The mysteries of our
intellect, the .. altal penetralia mentis," would
then lie for eTeJ' open to U8; and what was
aid poeticsUy of Hobbes in the beautiful ver
ses addreased to him on his work De NahmJ
HowcittU, would be applicable to aU IDB1lkind,
not poetically only, but in the strictness of
philoeophic truth.

.. Que JDaIDIl eceII DIG!Il1a, et-.marlI,
T......-que-. liquid aut uI1ra -. ClaIlIt.
II.... I~ tandem <spltur: OmnIa baoleriUl
Que _ potuIt. _ jam primum lit libl.

;=~~~~:'~
Hec IDtueri oeeuJlli loap abdila,Oeulooque I.... 1Im;\t__ tool I
Tu JDllltiI 0IIIIlI0~ at toe nulla lit "paL
Hoe laude duo D'UeI'Il: d1YiDum lit npua
AnImuD_I proxImum hul•• 01-....

.. HIll eemo InIa dllotuum ftI1IIIa,

~U~~in'l!'::.~
OulbuIrrue atlmulil !Ul""'llno gravel,
Hie et no.or.. et Voluptat. IWII
ProdIlDt_, Ipli DeC TImor 1aIet."

LECTURE XL

APPLIC~TION OF TBB LAWS or PRY8ICAL"!N
QUDLY TO TBB PlIIL080PIlY or KIND CON
CLUDED.-GN CONICIOUSNDB, oUlD ON ION-:
T~mENTITY.

IN my last lecture, Gentlemen, I consider
ed, very fully, the two specie8 of inquiry
which the pbiloeophy of mind admits, in ex
act analogy to the two species of inquiry in
the pbiloeophy of matter,-the consideration
of we mental phenomena, U 8UCCe88ive, and
therefore susceptible of lIlTBIlf!l!I11ent in the
order of their aucceaaion, &II causes and e1J'ecta,
-and the consideration of them u complex,
and therefore susceptible of analysis. I stated
to you, that it was chiefly, if not wholly, in
this latter view, &II analytical, that I conceived
the philosophy of mind to be a science of
progressive discovery; though, as a science of
analysill, it has not merely produced results,
as utoniabina', perhaps, in some c:uea, u any
of those whiCh the analysis of matter has ex
hibited, but presents still a field of inquiry,
that may be considered &II inexba11ab"ble ; since
the mind ClIIIIlOt amt, WIthout forming COD
tinuaUy new combinatiOll8, that modify in
subsequent affectiOllll, and vary, therefore, the
products, which it is the labour of our in
tellectual analysis to reduce to their origiDal
elements.

What the chymiat does, in matter, the in
tellectual analyst does in mind j the one dis
tinguishing, by a purely mental process of re
flection, the elements of his complex feelings,
u the other operates on his material c0m

pounds, lJI proceaaes that are themselves ma
terial. Though the tenn analysis, however,
may be used in reference to bothp~
the mental, u well &II the material, since the
result of the process is virtually the lUJIe in
both, it baa been generally employed bT phi
losophers, in treating of the mind, WIthout
any accurate definition of the proce88 j and I
was careful, therefore, to explain to you the
peculiar meaning, in which it is strictly to be
undemood in our science; that YOIl mildtt
not extend to the mind and its aft'ectiona, that
essential divisibility, which is inconsistentwith
its very nat\ue; and suppose that, when we
apealr. of complex notioll8, and of thoughts
and feelings, that are united by auociation
with other thoughts and feelings, we apeak
of a plurality of separable things. The c0m
plex mentalphenomena, u I explained to yon,
are complex only in relation to our mode of
conceiving them. They are, strictly and truly,
u simple and indivisible states of a sub8tance,
which 18 neceaaarily in all its states simple and
indiTiaJ"bIe-the results, rather than the com-
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poanda, of former feelingl.-to which, how
eYer, they Rem to UI, and from the very II&

tun! of the leelings tbemeell'elI, cannot but
_ to UlI, to bear the BaIlIe species of rela-
tioD. which a wbole bean to the parts that
CllIIIlpose it. The oSice of intellectual lID&

lyID, aeeonlingIy, in the mode in which I
hne apJained it to you, has regard to this
reIlstion ouly. It ill to tnIce the various sf..
fectiaas or A1Btell of mind that have succes
si~ COIltri~uted to form. or to modify any
peea)jar sent:uDeDt or emotion, and to devel
ope the e1emeut-, to whidl, after tracing this
.. !! ion, the resulting sentiment or emotion
is felt by _ to bear virtually that relation of
--mg compnhensiven_ of which I spoke.
~ indftd, our~tywere so aeute

that we coulddisti~-~ all the
relations of our thonghtJI IIIId puDOIIB, there
could eYidentIy be 110 diseo1'ery in the seience
of mind; bat, in like _, what diseovery
could then! be, in the analysis of matter, if
our __ were so quick and delicate, as to
di&tinguish immediatelr all the elementJI or
~ eompound? It IB cmly slowly that we
cIisaJftr the eomposition of the IIIIIBBeII with-.
out ; lIIld we have therefore a science or chy
milItry :-It is only slowly that we disco1'er
the rdBtioa8 of complex thought to thought;
and we have therefore a science of mentslllD&
lysis.

It is to the imperfection of our filcnltiell,
dIeD, .. forcing WI to guess and aplore what
ill t.U' eoncea1ed from UlI, that we owe our
J.borioos experimentJI and reuoniDgB, and
mnaequently all the science which is the
result of these; and the proudest discoveries
which we make may thus, in one point of
Tiew, whate1'er diJ!'Ility they may give to a
few momentJI or our life, be collBidered as
p~ and memorialt of our general weakness.
~ in itJI relation to matter, philosophy be
founded, in a very great degree, on the mere
biIdDea of our eyell, which preventJI us from
distinguishing IICCIIlIltely the minute changes
that are collltantly taking place in the bodies
around WI; we have Been, in like manner,
that, in its relation to the mind, it is foun
ded chielly, or perhap. wholly, on the im
perfection of our power of discriminating the
e~ feelings, which compose our great
complexibes of ~ht and passion; the va
rious relations of which are felt by WI ouly
on attentive reflection, aod are, therefore, in
progresail'e discovery, slowly added to rela
tions that have before been traced. In both
eases, the analysis, necessary for thil purpose,
ill an operation of lDIquestiouable dilIicu1er.
But it is surely not less so, in mind, than In

matter; nor, when nature exhibits all her
wonders to us, in one ClIlIe. in objectB that
are &eperBt.e from us, and foreign; and, in
the other, in the intimate phenomena of our
own eonaciouanen,-can we justly think, that
it is of oursel"" we know the mOlt. On

the contrvy, &trange as it may Beem, it ie of
htl distant operations that our knowledge is
least imperfect: and we have Car leas &C

quaintaDc:e with the lway which she exercises
in our own mind, than with that by which she
Fde. the course of the most remote p1snet,
m spaces beyond UI, which we rather calcu
late than conceive. The only science, which.
by its simplicity and comprehensiveneu, seems
to have attained a maturity that lea"ea little
for future inquiry, is not that which relates
immediately to man himself, or to the proper
ties of the bodies on his own planet, that are
e-rer acting on his perceptive ozg&nI, and es
sential to his life and enjoyment; but that
which relates to the immense aystem of the
universe, to which the very orb, that IUpports
all the multitudes of his race, u but an atom
of dust, and to which himself, as an indh;
dual, u as nothing.
•• Could he, whooe rul.. the rapid oomet b1Dd,
Deooribe ... fb one mot'lllDellt Of hiI mind !
Who ..wlta IIno here rile, aDd there.-......t.
EX1>IaIn his own beBlnni.... or hll end.

Go, woodrouI ......'e 1 mount where _ guides,
00,__• weilh air. aDd alate !be lIcI"l

~=:r.f,~~ irbat orto~::::j
00, ..... with P1alo to ~PJfI!l'llphere.
b::.~~::J:'t'::~ru~(air;
Then drop IJlIo thyoell. aDd be • (001 J'"

That man should know so much of the uni
vene, and 10 very little of himself, is, indeed,
one of the circumS&ance8, which, in the Ian.
guage of the lI8lIIe poet, most strongly char
acterise him, as the co jest and riddle" oCthat
world, of which he is also no leu truly co the
glory."

co That tbe intelligence of any being," to
use the words or D'Alembert, co should not
pus beyond certain limits-that, in one lpe
cies of beings, it should be more or leas cir
cumscribed than in another,--&l this is not
mrprising, more than that a blade ofgrusshould
be leas tall than a shrub, or a shrub than an
oak. But that the lRme~ should be at
once arrested by the narrow eude which na
ture bas traced around him, and yet constant
ly reminded, that, beyond these limit-, there
are objectB which he il never to attain-that
he should be able to reason, till he lose him
&elf, on the eziltence and nature of these ob
jecu, though condemned to be eternally ig
norant of them-that he should have too lit
tle sagacity to resolve an infinity of questions,
which he bas yet BBgIICitr enough to make
that the principle withm us, which thinks,
&bould ask itself in vain, what it il which ron.
&titutes itJI thought, and that thil thought,
which sees 80 many thing&, so distant, should
yet not be able .to see itself, which is so near
-that &elf, which it is notwithatanding always
striving to see and to know,-these are con-

• Pope'. Etaay DO 101.., Ep. 11. Y. ll.5~ I 19-241
.nd:l9.30.

E
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tradietiolll, which, even in the very pride of Alter~ remarIuI OIl pbyIial inquiry ia
our reuoning, cannot fail to IUl'prise and COII- general, IJId ita pmicuIU' .pplistioll to our
found us. n own ICieftee, I trust that we Iha1l DOW pro-

All that remains for III, in that impoMibili- ceed to obIerve, and auaIyze, and urup the
ty which nature hal impo&ed on u.s of attain- mental phenomena, with cIeu'er viewI, both
ing a more intimate knowledge or the eaence or the materiaIa on which we have to~
and constitution either of mind or of matter, and of the nature of the operatioDI which _
ia to attend to the phenomena which they have to perform. We -r ClOIIIider the
preIeIlt, anaI~ whatever is complex, and mind as now lying open before III, preerut
tracing the order of every lIeCl.uence. By at- ing to u.s all Ita pbenomeoa, but pnlIIt!Ilt
tentive reflection on the phenomena them- ing them in .-nb1ages, which it ia to be
1e1ves, and on all the cimunsrances which our labour to IIeparate IJId arnoge. In thia
precede or follow them, we shall be able to sepuation and arnDlJI!IIleDt, there _ diC
dillCOYer the relations which they mutually f1cu1til!ll, I confna, of DO liigbt kiDd. But
t-r, and to distinguish their cuual coine\- I trust that you have the lJIirit which de
dence, or 8ucceaaion, from thOlle invariable re- ligbta in overcoming difticul~ and whieb.
lations which nature hal established among even if ita most Itnmuoua ezertioua Ihoald
them as causeI and etfeets. This, humble as fail, de1ighta in the very Itnm_ of the
it may aeem, is, as I have lIlIid, the true phi- endeaVOllJ'. In wbM admita our IIMI,.., Mel
1000phyof man j because it ia all or which man in what tranllcelllla it, we Iball lI1waJB ftnd
is capable. To inquire, as may be thought, much that ia truly wonderful in itlelC and de
more deeply into the essence- of thing!, or serving of our prof'oundeBt admiratioa j Mel
the nature or certain IUPpo&ed bonds by which even in the obscurest parts or the gNat field
they are connected, ia to show, uot that we of mind, though we mar lee only dimly. BBd
have advanced r.r in the progrea of lcience, must, therefore, be cauaous in iJIquiriJII, aocl
but that we have ~n8 r.r astray j not that we f.rful of prononncing, we III&J' yet, pedlIIp..
know more than pbiJosophers of humbler views be opening patIw that are to lead to diacovery.
and pretensions, but that we know lea j since and, in the very c1arImeIs of our searda, _y
it proves that we are UIIlICqtlainted with the pereeiYll lODle g1eama of that 1iA wbicb,
limita within which nature hal bounded our tbougb now only cJawniD« IIpCXl UI, • to
prospect, and have not attained that prime ~n on the inquirers Of other BflelI.
knowledge which COIIBim in knowing how Inp~ to eDIIline and comJlBftl the
little can be known. mental phenomena, the first eimJ'D'Wkle

II tbe philosophy, not of mind only, but or that Itrikes UJ, prior to any attempt to U'

the universe, is to be found, as Hobbes bas Il\II8l! them in classes, II, that the miIId wbiela
boldly lIBid, within ourselns,-in the lIIIIIIe exhibita theM ia _ptible of • nrIety of
manner as the perf'ect ltatue il to be found feelings, eVIrf Dew feeling beiDg a chanp of
in the rude block of the quarry, when all the its state j and, indeed, it ia by IUCh~
IOperftuOUl IIIaBI, that odheres to it, bas been alOll8 that it maniCesta itlel4 either in our
removed,-in DO respect can it more justly be own consc:ious~ or in the act:ioaa of our
&aid to be in our own minds than in this, that fellow-men. If it could existonly in 0D8 8ftI'
It is only by knowing the true exteut, and con- luting state.-ucb as now CClIIItituteII the
lIeCl.uently the limits, of our intellectual powers, feeling of BDy partieular mOlll8Dt,-it ia qWte
that we"can form any rationall)'Stem of ~biIo- superftuons to .y, that it oouId not _
sophie investigstion. Then, Indeed, philOlO- upon this state, for this very -mg would
phy may be truly lIlIid, in hi. strong figurative itllelC imply the change which •~ to
language, to be human reuon herself, hover- be impoIIible j and BI little could -th. 0118
Ing over all ereated things, and proclaiming unchanged and unchaogeabIe feeliDg be III
their order. their CAuaes, IIld e8"ecta. .. Phi- object of reasoning to others, eveD if there
loeophiam noli credere esm esse, per quam were any mode or its becoming manife8l to
f1unt Iapides philoeopbici, neque illam quam them, which there evidently could DOt be.
ostendant codice- metaphJBici j sed Ratio- h II, perhaps, even not too extraYllpAt mu
nem Humanam naturslem per omnes res ere- sertioo of Hobbes, who IUppClI8I • mind. -0

atas sedulo volitantem, et de esrum ordine, constituted as to perceive only one colour.
cauaia, et efFectibUJ, ea qlUe VerB lunt ",nun- BDd to pereeiYll this constantly j aocl a8inDs,
tiantem. Mentis ergo twe, et totiua mondi that, in that case, it would be abArd to .,
filia philosophia in te ipeo est j noodum for- that it had any perception at all, beimr nather.
tasIIe tlgurata, sed ~tori mundo qualil erat • he ezpresIeI it, ltupified than IMiDe.
In principio informl limiles. Faciendum er- .. Attonitum esse et fortuse upectBnl eu:m.
go tibi est quod Caciont ltatuarii, 'lui mate- sed stupentem dicerem, WI.r. non dicenm i
riun llSl:Ulpentei~, unaginem adeo sentire llemper Idem. at IlOD -tire, lid
non faciunt sed in1'elllunt. ..• idem recldunt."

Mind, then, ia capUJle of esiatIng in va
• Ad Leotomn.-A Note preIIud to the E1emenl& rious ItateI j 811 enwneratioa of the Ieadi.olr

PbUooophlll. tlo. AmoI.eIoiL 168& claaes of which, as I before remarked, • all
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that -n0\lllle. reaideI, and to wbich all
the varieties 01 those ever-changiDc feelinp,
which form the aubiecU of our inquily. III'lI
coUectively to be refemd.

Our inc iDquily. then, is into the Datw'e of

&hac COIIItitut. our definition 01 it. It is
lbat, we • .,. which pen:eiVe8, I'l!DIeIIIbenI
_puee, pVe8, rejoioeI, 1oveI, bateI; UId
tJaougb the term8, whatever they _y be, that
_ .-l by UI, in an., RICh eJlUIDeration, 11I8"
be few. we must not forget, dIIIt the terma
are _ iDventiooa ofOW' own for the purpcllI8
01 ..-..m....ri.. and dIIIt llIII:h 01 them _
prebend8 alCiety of feelinp, dIIItare .. truly In the I)'UeIlII of philolopby. which have
tIilIieftDt from fIIcIt other as the c1aMM them- been IIIOIt aenenll., pnm1eDt, e.pecially in
_Veil .,., di&rent. PenleptioB ill but a liD- this part of the island, oouciowmea bas a!
P. wGl'C1 j yet, whell '"' cooaider the _her _.,. beeR cJ-d u ODe of the intellectual
of object.a that may act upon our 0IpIUI of powers of the mind. diJrering from ita other
eenR, aDd the IIWIItIer of ,...,. in which their powe1'I, as thae mutMlly diB'er from each
aetioa may be IlOIIlbilled, 10 U to produce other. It ill -=ordiDgly Dnked by Dr Reid.
ODe COIIIpound e&ct, d.ilt"ereDt from thI& which U leparate and cIiatiDct, in Ilia CataJope of
the ..me objecta would produce NpUateI." the intellectaal powen ; aDd he.,.. of it, that
01' ia ut.ber fonna of combinltiou, bow 1DaD., "it ill an operation of the undentaRdiuc of
1ft the feelinp which thilI IiDgIe word d&- ita own kind, UId .-not be logically defined.
__ !-m ~y. indeed, that DO arithmeti- The objecta of it are our preII8Dt pain8, our
cal ClOIIIplItaQon ill IJI!ieient to meuure their p1eMurN, our bopello our fean, our dnira,
idaity. our doubta, our thougbta of every kind j in a

word, all the ,...Kma. aDd all the IIlltionI UId
Amid all thilI ftriety of feelinp, with wbat- opentio_ of our own mindl, wbile they III'lI

ever mpidity the cImJgeI may IIICIlIlIld eKh ,-t." And in variou parts of Ilia worD,
other, and however~ die., 11I81 _III, which it would be neeen- to qao&e. be a!
_ ban Mill the JIIOIIt 1lJldolIbtiDg belief, that Iudea to ita radical dilference from the other
it is the _ i:ndividua1 mind wlaich ill tha. powen of the mind, U if it were a point on
afi"ected in varioaa ..,...~1NIunIwhich which there IlOlI1d be DO~ To me,
ill &eli 11& OM IDCIIDI!Dt bas • littleapperem however. I must eonf-. it appelIlI, that this
nIatiua to the pCB that WIllI perbapa felt a r_ attempt to double, U it wen, our vvioua
moments before j and the lmowWdge of a.mb- feeliDp, b., JDakirJ« them not to COIIlIbtllte
ject, which we poI88I8, after having redected oar c:ooaeioumeu, but to be the objects of it,
OIl it fully, baa equally little ~bllmce to .. of a diItiDct intel1eetual power, is not a
our IItate of doubt when we began to inquire, faithful IItIItemeot of the pbenOllleDa of the
or the total iporaDce aDd inditIinuee which mind, but is founded, .-my on a confuaioo
~ the fint doubt that we felt. h is of thought, BJJd Rill more on a oonf'uIion of
the _e iDdiYidual mind, however. which, in 1angI8ge. 8emation is not the object of ClllDo
all theE~ ill pleated and pained, is~ dilI'erent from itself, but a partic:u
iporaut, tionIJW, reflecta, Imon. There is _ IIeDatioD is the ClOIIICi_ of the mo
-.aething "~ in aD, and yet in all the ment j U a partieular hope, or f_, or grief.
--." wbich at ones l."OMtitateII the~ta or _tmen!., or limple remembrance, 11I8"
... emotiDnIl of the hour, and yet ouiliva be the actual conscioumeu of the nut mo
........,....-4OIlIethiD. which, from the tempo- ment. In abort, if the mind of IDIID, and all
'l8rf IIgitatiou of JIUIion, riaeII UJIII1tered aDd the changea which take place in it, from the
-'uting, Iikc the pyramid, that lift8 Itill Ilrst feeling willa which life commenced, to
the __point to beIIvm, amid the.. and the lut with which it clOle8, Cllluld be JIIIIde
whirlwiudl of the deIert. visible to III other thinking beinJ, a certain

.mea of fe~f:no.::. alone, that is to .y, a eer·
The CODIidention of the mind; U one 1Ub- tain Dumbe~7~ve ItateI of the mind,

stance, capable of sisting in a variety of would be diltiDguiehable in it, forming, in.
Italft,~ U it ill variooaIy a8'ected, deed, a variety of IIeDIationI, IIId thought!,
and COIIItituting, in theIe dilI'erent ItateI, and puaionI, u momentary lItateI 01 the mind,
all the=~ of thou«ht aDd but all of them existing individually, and me
feeling, . involvea tbe COIIIiiIeratioa _ively to each other. To auppoae the
of eoDIC:ioua-. and of penooaI identity. mind to IllliIt in two dii'erent ItateI, in the
To the eamiDatioa of thcee, .ecordinglr, I _ moment, is a manifeIt ablUrdity. To
now proeeed, u eaential to all the inqwriel the whole IBM of IItateI of the mind, then.
IIDCI IpBllu1ationa in which we are afterwards whatever the individual momentary auccs
to be engaged j IIiDce, wbatever powerI or live IItateI may be, I give the IJ8ID8 of our
sueeptibilitieB we may eonlider u attributell eoDlciOUlDell-Uling that term, not to e&
of the mind, thia «mIideration muat aiwa.,. pl'elll Illy new ltate additional to the whole
lIUJIPC*! the emtence of certain phenomena, aeriea, (for to that, which is alrMd.,tbe wbole.
of which we llre eonaciolll, IlId the identity nothing can be added, IlId the mind, u I
ol the IIMdieD& or thinking principle, ill which have already Rid, cannot be ClllllCllived to uiIc
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Let us now, then, instead of supposing lik.
as in the former case, to be extinguiabed imme
diately after the first seJJ8Btion, suppo&e another
sensation to be excited, as for matance that
which i. produced by the BOUnd of • Bute.
The mind either will be completely abaorbed
in this new aenaation, without anysu~t
remembrance,-in which caae the COIllOOUS
neaa of the lIE'IIIBtion,-a in the cue of the
fragrance that preceded it, will be only an0

ther more paraphrastic expression of the sim
ple sensatJon,--or the remembmnce of the
former feelinlt will arise. If the remem
brance of the former feeling arise, and the two
different feelings be considered by the mind at
once, it will now, by that irreaiatible law or
our nature, which impreasea us with the c0n
viction of our identity, conceive the two sen
sations, which it recogniaea .. diffenmt ia
themaelvea, to have yet belonged to the same
being,-that being, to which, when it baa the
use of language, it gives the name of self mel
in relation to which it speaks, as oflen as It
uses the pronoun L-The notion of self, as
the lasting IlUbject of succeaaive tranaient feel.
ings, heinie now, and not till now, acquired,
through the remembrance of former sensa
tiona or temponuy diveraitiea ofconscioumeaa,
the mind will often again, wben other new
lIenlIIltiOJII may have arisen, go through a si
milar proce... being DOt merely affected with
the particular momentary senaation, but reo

at once in two dift'erent atates,) but mereJr as plicity, let us suppolle the aensation to be of
a abort mode of expressing the wide vanety a kind as -little complex as poaaible j such, for
of our feelings j in the same manner as I use example, u that which the fragnmee of a rose
cy other generic word for expressing briefly excites. If, immediately after this tint sen
the individual varietiea comprehended under ..tion, we imagine the sentient principle to be
It. There are not sensations, thoughta, )IlII- extinguished, what are we to call that feeling
aions, and also COIIllCiousneaa, any more than which filled and COIIBtituted the briefmoment
there is quadruped or animal, as a separate of life? It was a simple aenaation, and DO

being, to be added to the wolves, tigers, ele- thing more j and if only we "y, that the sen
phanta, and other living creatures, which I in- aation baa existed,-whether we "y, or do not
elude under those terms. ..y, that the mind was conscious of the _

The fallacy of conceiving conaciousneaa to tion,-weaball conveypreeiaelythe IIIIJDe JIIt!IID

be something dilferent from the feeling, which ing; the consciousneaa of the aenntion being,
is said to be ita object, baa arisen, in a great in that cue, only a tautological~ or
measure, from the use of the personal pronoun the aenaation itaeJ£ There will be. in this
I, which the conviction of our identity, during tint momentary atate, no sepo.ration of aeIfaDd
the various feelings, or temporary conscious- the aensation,-no little proposition formed
neaaea of dilferent momenta, baa led us to in the mind, 1 feel or 1 tJa emuc:iou of a
employ, as aignificant of our permanentself,- ftMng,-but the feeling, and the aent.ient I,
of that being, which is conacioua, and varioualy will. for the moment, be the IlBIJJe. It is this
COIIllCioua, and which continues, after these simple feeling, and this alone, whieh is the
feelings have ceased, to be the aubject of whole consciousneaa of the first moment j and
other conaciouaneasea, as tranaient as the for- no reference can be made of thi~ to 11 telf,
mer. 1 am t:tmM:imu of a certain feeling, which is independent of the temporary COD

really means, however, no more than this- aciousneaa j be!'.ause the knowledge of self,
I feel in a certain manner, or, in other worda, as distinct from the particular feeling, implies
my mind exiata in that atate which coustitutea the remembmnce of former feelings,-d feel..
a certain feeling j-tbe mere existence of that ~ which, together with the PJ't!lleJJt, we _
feeling, and not any additional and distinguish- mbe to one thinkinJt principle j reeogniaiJJg
able feeling that is to be tenned consciousness, the lrinciple, the serf, the ... as the same,
be~ all which is essential to the state of my ami all ita transient diTerBitiea of COIIICious
mind, at the particular moment of sensation j nell.
for a ,Pleasure, or pain, of which we are not
COD8CJOUS, is a pleasure or pain, that, in refer
ence to us at least, baa no existence. But
when we say, I am conscious of a particular
feeling, in the usuol pamphraatic phraseology
of our lan~ which baa no mode of ex·
pretllling, in a slDgle word, the mere existence of
• feeling, we are apt, from a prejudice ofgram.
mar, to separate the sentient 1 and the feel
ing, BB ditTerent,-not dilferent, as they really
are, merely in this respect, that the feeling is
one momentary and changeable stllte of the
permanent substance I, that is capable of ex
Jlting also, at other momenta, in other stlltes,
-but 10 mdically dilferent, IlS to justify our
c:laasing the feeling in the relation of an ob
ieet, to that sentient principle which we call
I,-and an object to it, not in retrospect only,
as when the feeling is remembered, or when
it is viewed in relation to other remembered
feelinga,-but in the very moment of the pri
mary sensation itself j as if there could truly
he two distinct atates of the same mind, at
that aame moment, one of which stlltea is to
be termed aenaation, and the other different
atate of the lIlIIIJe mind to be termed con
aciOUlllell.

To estimate more accurately the effect
which thia reference to self produces, let us
ilD8lJine • human being to be born with his
faculties perfect as in mature life, and let us
suppose a sensation to arise for the fint time
ill his mind. For the Ake of greater Bim-
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lDembering other pricw feeling., and identify- _tionll, when they merely lIubed along
ing it with them, in the geueral designation the mind and YlUlWied? The IIlOIIt ___
~ Rlf. In the. cirelllll8taDces the~ defender oJ eoneeiou-, u a IepUat8 intel
of the put will often mingle with and modify IectuaI power, mUAt llIUelylldmit, that, in sueh
the present ; md, DOW, indeed, to form the cireullllitances, it would have been nothing
ftriJal proposition, I lUI 00IUCi0u of a~ more than eenlllltion iteelf. It is the belief
nJt,r.......tioa,-mce the very word 1 im. of our identity only, which gives UA the no
plies that this remembrance and identification tion of eelf, u the subject of varioU8 feelings,
11M taken p1ace,-may be allowed to expre88 and it is the notion ot IIe1f, B8 the subject of
IIOIIIdhing more than the mere uistence of various former feelingll, which leads 118 to re
the momentary eenIllltion, for it expreues also RBrd the eoneeiOU8lleB8 of the moment, B8 elif
that the mind, which now exists in the state of ferent from the eenl&tion of the moment; be
thUl particular eenl&tion, baa formerly aisted cause it suggests to 118 thoee former feelingll,
iD a di1rerent state. There is a remembrance of which truly were different from it, or at least
fonner feelings, and a belief that the present that subject tIlUtd, which unquestionably exist
and the put have been statel of one &ublrtance. ed before the preaent Ilenlllltion.
But this belief, or in other wonill, this remem- IT it be I&i~, that the faculty of CODBciOll8
brmce of former feelings, is so Car from be- DeSlI is nothing more that this reference to the
ing essential to every thought or leDlation, raft.. and COD8equent belief of identity, we may
tm.t innumerable feeli~ every moment arise, III that caee very .rely lIdmit its existence;
without any such identification with the put. thoURb the clusification of it, u a pec:uliu
They are felt, however, for this is necessarily inteIfectual power, would in that caee be a
impfied in their existence; but they exist, as DlO!It singular anomaly in lIlTIIIIgI!ment, and
traDsient thoughts or 1ell8&ti01l8 ouIy, and the would involve a very absurd, or at least a
comciousness, which we have of them, in very awkward UIe of a term. To &I&ert this
theE circuInstances, is nothing more than the s~fication of it, however, would be to ad
Ihooshts or eenIllltiOIl8 themselves, which could mIt every thing for which I have contended.
DOt be thoughts 01' 1ell8ati01l8 if they were not But it certainly is not the sense which has
felt. been attached to it by philosophers; and in-

In the greater number of our 8UCCeaioll8 of deed, in this sense, conscioU8lle&ll, instead of
momentary feelings, then, when no reference having for its objects, as Doctor Reid says,
is made to former states of the mind, the con- all" our present painII, our pleasures, our
IcioUBneu is obviously nothing more than the hopei!, our fe&rll, our desirell, our doubts, our
simple momentary feeling itself B8 it begins thoughts of every kind; in a word, all the
and~; and when there is a reference to pa8lioDll, and all the actions and operations
former states of the mind, we discover 011 an- of our own mindll, while they are present,"
&lysis only a remembl'llllCe, like all our other would be limited to the comparatively few,
remembranCell, and a feeling of common rela- of which the consideration of our personal
tion of the past and the present affection of identity forms a part. In far the greater
the mind to one permaneTlt subject. It is number of our feelings, &I I have already
the belief of our continued identity which in. said, the eenaation dies away, almost in the
yolves this particular feeling of relation of moment,-not, indeed, without being enjoyed
put and present feelingw; and COD8ciOU5neB11, or suffered, but without any reference to self,
m this sense of the term, is only a word ex- u the subject of variOUB feelings, or remem
pre.ssive of that belief. brance of any prior state of mind, as distinct

That the fragrance of a rose, the sound of !'rom the preeent. The belief of our idrntity
• 8ute, and in general all the other objects of is 8Urel, not the only belief that arises from
-. might have excited precisely the same an instmetive principle; and if its existence
immediate sensatiOIl8 as at present, Doctor entitle WI, in our systematic arrangements, to
Reid admits, though the belief of our perao- the po8BeII8ion of a new intellectual power,
nal identity had not been impreued upon 118; every other belief that ariBel instinctively
for he ucribes this belief to an iD8tinctive from a principle of our constitution, mUAt give
principle only, and aclmowledges, that there us a similar title to enlarge the catalogue of
IS nothing in our 1ell8ati01l8 themeelves, from our faculties. The never.failing and ill8tant
which 8IIy such int"erence could be drawn by faith, by which we expect, without the alight_II. If, then, this instinctive belief of est doubt of the similarity of the future, that
identity had not been, &9 at present, a nato- events will continue to follow each other, in
ral law of human thought,-operating irre- the same order &I at preeent,-that bodiell
sistibly on the remembrance of our dilJ'erent will fall to the ground, fire bum, food satlsfy
feelings, we should have had no notion of the craving of our appetite-that immediate
.elf, of -. the sentient and thinking being, intuitive principle of belief, on which all our
wLo nists at the preeent moment, and who foresight dependll, and eccording to which we
existed before the present moment:-and regulate our whole conduct in providing for
what, then, would have been the colllciollll- the future,-abould certainly, in that case, be
ness, IICCODIpanying, and different from, our ucribed by 118 to BODIe peculiar intellectual
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power, for which it would be PIl1lY to· iment -.ntly back on that aemation,_ueh is con.
a name. It i. not by any inference of our 1lci0Ulllellll as distinguished from the feeling
reason we belie.-e that the 'sound of a flute that is said to be its object. When it is any
which preceded the fragrance of a rose, and thing more than the sensation, thought or
the fragrance of a rose which followed the emotion, of which we II!'e said to be collRCious.
BOund of a lIute, excited aenJJations that were it is a brief and rapid retrospect. Its object
lltatelIof the same identical mind; for there is not a present feeling, but a past feeling. as
is nothinll', in either of the BeJlIll'8te se~ons, truly u whe!! we look bac~ not on the mo
or in both together, from which such an infer- ment immediately preceding, but on some
ence can be drawn ; and let. notwithstanding distant event or emotion of our boyhood.
the impoasibility of infemng it, we believe this After thus distinguishing all that is truly
at least as strongly as we believe any of the present in coIlRCioumess, from common re
coneluaiona of our reasoning. In like manner membrance, I snrely need not undertake, at
it is not by any inference of reuon we believe, any length, to distinguish it from that peculiR
that fire will wann DB to-morrow, as it has species of remembrance which goes lIJIder
warmed us to day; for there is nothing, in the name of conscience· though their similu
the fire of to-day, or in the lIeI1IBtion of etymology may have a slight tendency to mis
warmth, considered u a mere sequence of it, lead. Conscience is our mOl'll1 memory;
from which the eucceaion of a aimilar sensa- it is the memory of the heart, if I mar apply
tion to the fire of to-morrow can be inferred; to it a phl'lllle which, in its original application,
yet we also re~ on this future sequence, at was much more happily employed, by ODe of
1eut as atro y. as we believe any of the the deaf and dumb pupils of the AbM Sicard,
conduaions 0 our reasoning. In both caBell who. on be~ asked what he understood by
the para1lel ia complete; DIId, in both, the the word gratttude, wrote down immediately.
evidence of a perticu1ar intellectual faculty "Gratitude is the memory of the heart."
must consequently be alike,-or in neither is The power of conscience does, indeed.
there aufficient evidence of such a power. what consciousness does not. It truly doubles

There is, indeed, one other IN:nae, in which all our feelings, when they have been &UCh ..
we often talk of our conaciouanea of a feeling virtue inspired; .. Hoc est vivere bU, vita
and a aense, in which itmnst be allowed that posse priore frui;n and it multiplies them in
the COnscioUSIlellll is not precisely the same as a much more fearful p~rtion, when the,
the feeling itself. This ... when we apeak. of have been of an opposite kin~ting, as It
a feeling, not actually existing at present, but were, every moment of guilt, which, of itself'.
past.--u when we say, that we II1'll conscious would have ptlS8ed away, as fugitive /IS our
of baring seen, or heard, or done something. other moments, and suapending them for ever
Such a use of the term, however. is pardon- before our eyes, in fixed and terrifying reality.
able only in the privileged looseness and in- II Prima et maxima peccantium est prena."
lICCUI'IICy of familiar conversation; the con. says Seneca,"~; nec ullom see1us, Ii.
sciOUSDea, in this case, being precisely syno- cet illud fortuna exomet muneribns BUis, licet
llymouB with remembrance or memory, and tueatur Be vindicet, impllJtihmt est, quoniam
not a power dift'erent from the remembrance. aceleris in seelere supplicium est."O II The
The remembrance of the feeling, and the vivid lim and the greatest punishment of gWt, i.
feeling itself. indeed, are different. But the to have '-ra !1Uilt!I ; nor can anr crime, thollllh
remembrance. and the conaciouaness of the fortune should adorn it with all her most Ia..
remembrance, II!'e the sam_ the coDJcious- vish bounty, as if protecting and vindicating
nea of a aeJlll&tion, and the aensation, are the it, pass truly unpumshed; because the puniab
same; and to be COnllciOWl that we have seen ment of the base or atrocious deed is in the
or .poken to anyone, is only to remember that very buene5s or atrocity of the deed itself."
we have IJeeD or spoken to him. But this species of memory, which we dena-

Much of this very confusion with respect minste conscience, and, indeed, every apecle.
to memory. however. I have no doubt, has of memory, which must necessarily have foc:
been always involved in the assertion of con- its object the paa;t, is essentially dilrerent from
~ as a peculiar and distinct power the conllciousness which we have been COD
of the mind. When ,ve think of .feelings sidering, that. in its very definition, is limited
long pat, it i. impoasible for. DB not to be to present feelings, and of which, if we really
aware that our mind is then truly retrospec- had such an intellectual ~wer. our moral con
tiTe; and memory IleeMS to DB .ufficient to science would, in Dr Reid's sense of the term,
_t for the whole. But when the retro- be an object rather than a plll't.
spect is of very reeent feelinp-of feelings, ConsciOWlnea, then, I conclude, in its sim.
pem.p.. that existed • distinct states of the plest acceptation, when it is understood u re
mind, the very moment bebe our retrospect guding the present only, is no distinct power
began, the short intenal is forgotten, and we
think that the primary feeling, and our ron-I _
sideration of the feeling, are strictly simulta-
ncoWl. W. have a senation i-we look in- • Episto PT.
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LECTUREXlL

0)1 e:a-:wc1DlDl, COllTDlVED,-oW )OftAL
DlDTll'Y,-1DKJITl'l'Y IUllCONCILABLKwns
IlATEaTAIJ.., DIPFEILKIICB.8B'1'WEBJI' I'D
ION..... .ufD IIJUIT..... WKJrfD'Y,-oIlllWrJOJlI
'10 lImIT..... WDTlTY.

Ix my last Lecture, Gentlemen, I brought
to a condution my remarb on the nature and
objedl of Pbytical Inquily,-the clear under
stllllding of which aeemed, to me, _tially
.-rybefore we could enter, with any proII
peel of~ on the phytiological inf'ellti..
ption of the mind.

We then opened our eyea, .. it were, 011
the great fielQ of thought ~ }lUIion, and
OIl all the infinite variety of feeliDp, which,
iu auemb. more or leu compiu, and in
coIoun more or lea brilliant or obacure, it is
~momentp_ting toourintemB1 glanee.
The Tf!r1 attempt to uraoge thetIe tranaient
feeJinp .. phenomena of the mind, hotren:r,
imp&. eridentIy lOUIe c:oueideratioD of the ....
tare of that varied~ in which they
eoDIiIt, and of the ulentity of the perIIIIUIllDt
aubatlmce, IIItlIteI Clfwhich we lII'rUIIJllsbem.M, Jut Lecture, therefore, WlI8 devoted to
thia primary l'OIIIideration of eonsviousn-.

01 die .m.d. or _ 01 a cIiRiJII:t c:I8a of -which we foaDd reuon to repnl, not II

feeliDp, bat ia 0111,. a puenI tcm for all OlD' any~te and~ faculty of the mind,
feeJOap, of whatleftr IIpedeI U- 11I8)' be,- of which OlD' YIIrIOIm feeliDp II1'e, to UAe Ik
.....-tiona, tboughg, cIeIiI8 r-in Mort, all Reid'i ~n, objeeu, and which it,
ta.e __ or Idfeetiona of mind, ill which tblrefore, to be 8dded, in every iDltanee, to
tile ........ of mind eoDIiIt I and when it the Iepuate~ paiDI, pen:eptionl, reo
u:pa I _ than thiI, it iI OII1y the re- membnDeel, pIIIlou, that COIIIItitute the ma
~ of _ former IItBte of the mind, meDlar)' IItatn of the mind, but merely II a
aDd a feeling of the relation of the J-t and Ibort f!8IIeral term, ~'ftlof all theN mo
the~ ulltates of ODe IlelltieDt mbltllnce. mentary Ita.., ill mmmce to the permanent
The term iI Tery eonYellieady ued for the mbject --. The IeJII&tionofbgranee, for
pmpoM of abbrniaDon, WMa we tpeak of _pie, ill the -.eiousnea of ODe moment,
the wbole Ymiety of our feelilJtpJ, ill the __ II the ~bnIIeeof that 1e1II&I.ion, or some
_ ~~ other f!8IIeral term ia 1-t, to other -.tioII, it, perbapI, the~
~ brietty the multitude of indiriduaIs of the~ moment;-the mind, lit
thIIt -sree ill plIu= _ common pro- every moment, exiItiDg in ODe precise lItlIte,
pert,. of whida we I wMa the eJlUIIIl!I'- which, II ooe Itate, am be .ceurately dena
.rioo of theIe, '"deecriptioD and name, would ted only by ODe precise name, or by namOi
be .. .-iIome to the patience, .. it wOII1d that are l)'DODymous, not by namel that are
be CIJIPIeMi.e to the m8IIIOt1. But Hill, IIignificant of total diftJ'lity.
wbeD we IpeU of the mdence of COMcioaI- All which we 1mow, or CUI be IUJIJI<lNd to
-. we _ DOthiIIg DIIlI'e, than the evi- know, of the mind, indeed, ia a certam .mel
__ implied ill the mere oiatmce of OlD' of thetIe ItateI or feelingl that ba'ftlmceeeded
....tioDe, thoughtI, clelira,--which it il at· eIch other, more or leu rapidly, Iinee life be
tmy i.mpoIRble for 111 to believe to be and llIID I the IeIIIaUon, thought, emotion, of the
DOt to be I or, in other wordI, impouible for mOllMlDt being one of thole ItateI, and the 1Up
IIlI to feel and not to feft lit the..me m_t. plIIlll1coDKioumell of the Itate being only the
This~ limitation of the term, I truIt, Itate i_If, whateYer it !f'&'1 be, in which the
,- will keep conItantly ill mind in the COlU'Ill mind uDtIlIt that puticuJu moment: Bince
of oar future tpeeulatiou. it would be manilelt1y abIlIrd to 1Up)lOlMl the

liliie indiYiaible mind to exist IItthe very _
moment in two IepIlf&te ltateI, one of BeDBao

tion, lIIId ooe of conscioume-. It is not
limply becauIe we feel, but becalae we re
member IIOIIIe prior feeling, and baTe formed
a DOtion of the mind, .. the perIDIlIIent sub
jeet of difl'erent feeling., that we collCeive the
propoeition, u I am CODIcioUI of a leDl8tion,"
to exp~more than the timple exiJtence of
the -aun itlelfI Iinee it 8Xp1'elletl, too, a
ml!l'eDce of thil to the ame mind which had
formerly been recogu!Sed .. the mbject of
other feelinp. There it a remembrance of
IOIJlIl former feeling, and a reference of the
preaeut feeling to the ame subject; and thil
mere remembnmce, and the intuitiye belief
of identity which aecomplllliel remembrance,
are all that pbiloaophers, by defective analy
lIeII, and a little eonIuaion of 1anIluaIre and
tbouflbt, haYe UErted to be the mort of •
pec:uliar mental faculty, under the name of
ClOIIllciolIIme I - though COIIICiousnel8, in
thia aenae, m from embracing alI the ftri
etieI of feeling, that, in the greater number
of iDltances, begin and _, without any
ICCOmpanyi~ thought of thIIt permanent sub
IItBDce to which the tranlient feeling Is refer
able, mUlt be limited to the comparatively few
in which mrh a reference to aelf ia made.

CoIllCioumeu, in Ibort, whenever it iI con
ceiTed to exp~ more than the preaent feel
ing, or~nt DIOIIIeJIWy Itat8 Of the mind,
whatever that may be, which is Slid to be the
object of COIIIIeioUInesB- if it were litonce
IOmething dill'emat lit e'ftlJ'¥ ID9ment from tho
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present Rate or feelinlt of the mind, IUId yet diffieulty, imolYe, in eYer! respect, as murh
the very ItBte in whiCh the mind iI at nery ahBurdity, though eenainlynot 10 much pJeu-.
moment supposed to emt,-is a retrospeet of antrr, at leut 10 IIUIdl intentional pJN.ntry.
BODIe put feeling, with that belief of a com- as the demonBuationB, which the Society of
mon relation of the put IUId~t feeling Freethinbn commUDic:ated to Martinus &ri
to one subject mind, which is mvolved in the blerUB, in their JeuerofgreetingaDd inYitatioa.
very notion. or rather coDBtitutes the very DO- The ugumentB, which they are I'llpI'I.'IIeDted _
tion of personal identity,-and all which dis- wging in thil admirable [etter, lodicroa8 as
tinguiahes this rapid retrOlpect from lUIy of they may seem, are truly as strong, at leut,
the other retrolpectl, which we cIasa as re- as those of which they are a parody; ad in
membrances, and ascribe to memory as their deed, in this cue, where both are" 10 like, a
IOUI'Ce, is the mere briefneu of the intemil very little occaional chan«e of~ iI
between the feeling that is remembered, aDd all which is necesary to couvert the gnrte
the reflective glance which BeeIIII to be Un- ratiocination into the psrody, IUId the flIlI'Ody
mediately retrospective. A feeling of lOme into the grave ratiocination.
kind huarisen, and we lookinBtantlybsckupon " The pIIrtII (I8Y they) of lUI animal body,"
that feeling; but a remembrance is BUrely Btill stating the objection which they profess to
the lUIIe in nature. IUId arises from the lIIUIle _, .. are peJpetuaIIy cIwJged. IUId the
principle of the mental coDBtitution. whether fluids which seem to be the IIlbject of con
the interval which precedes it be that of a mo- lICioUlJlelll, are in a perpetual circulation. 10

mem, or of manyhOUl'll, or yeal'l. that the IBIJIe indiYiduaf particles do not re-
main in the brsin ; from whence it will follow,

I now then proceed, after these rellllllb on that the idea of individual COIIIciouBnen must
our COIlBciousness as momentary, to a mOlt be COllltlntly tran81ated from one particle of
nnportant inquiry, which arises neeeuarily matter to lUIother, whereby the particle A, for
from the coDBideration of the IUCCeBlioDB of eumple, mast notonly be consciolll, bnt COII

our momentary coDSciousneu, and must be Bcious that it is the lIIUIle being with the par
colllidered as involved in all our attempts to ticle B thst went befOl'l!.
arrange them,-the inquiry into the Identity " We BnBwer ; this is only a fallacy of the
of the Mind, as truly one IUId permlUlent, imsgination, and is to be undeJ'lltoOd in no
amid all the va:iety of its fugitive a1fectiona. other sense than that maxim of the Englillh

In our examination of this very wonderful law, that the king never dies. This power
coincidence of lIIUIleness and diversity, I shall of thinking, self-moving, and governing the
confine my remarks to the phenomena which whole machine, is communicated from every
are purely mentsl, omitting the objectioDB particle to its immediate successor, who, as
drawn from the daily waste and daily aliment soon as he is gone, immediately takes upon
of our corporeal part, the whole force ofwhich him the government, which still preserves the
objection may be admitted, without anY8Cl'llple, unity of the whole system.
by those who contend for the identity only of .. They make a great noise about this indi
the thinking principle; since the individuality viduality,-howa man is conscious to himself
ofthis would beas little destroyed, though every that he is the lIIUIle individnal he WIll twenty
particle of the body were completely changed, yesrs ago, notwithstanding the flux state of the
as the individuality of the body itself would be particles ofmatter that compose his body. We
destroyed, by a change of the mere garments think this is capable of a very plain answer,
that invest it. The manner in which the mind and may be easily illustrated by a liuDiliar cx
is united to a system of particles, which are in ample:
a perpetual state of flux, is, indeed, more than .. Sir John Cutler had a peir of black wor
we can ever hope to be able to explain; though sted stockings. whicb bis maid darned 60 often
it is really not more inexplicable than its union with silk, that they became at last a pair of
to such a system of particles would be though silk stockings. Now, supposing those stock
they were to continue for ever unchanged. ings of Sir John's endued with lOme d~

r may remark, however, by the way, thst of consciousness at every particular darning,
though the CODBtant state of flux of the cor- they would have been sensible, thst they were
poreal particles furnishes no argument against the same individual pair of stockings both be.
the identity of the priuciple which feels and fore and after the darning; and this seDBation
thinks, if feeling and thought be states of a would have continued in them through all the
llibetance that is essentially distinct from these succession of darnings ; and yet after the last of
changing particles, the unity and identity of all, there was not perhaps one thread left of
th~ ~ple,amid all the corpuscular chlUlges, the first pair of ItockiJll!ll; but they were
-if!t can truly be proved to be identical,- grown to be silk stockings. as WIll said before.
funuM a very strong argument in disproof of .. And whereas it is affirmed, thst every
th~ systems which colllider thought and animal is conscious of lOme individual self.
feelmg as the result of material organization. moving, self-determining principle; it is an
Indeed, the attempts whicb have ~n serio _ered, that, as in a HOllse of CommODB all
ously made by materialists to obviate this things are determined by a majority, 10 it is
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ill "«'1 auimal.,.tem. Aa that which de
teruUs- the houee is IBid to be the reuon
of the whole _bly; it is no otherwise with
Ihinkiug beings, who are determined by the
patI% force of sevenJ. pertide8, whieh, Tlke
80 IIIllDY uul.hinkiug membera, oompoee one
thiDkiug syBUm.".

The identity, whieh we are to consider, is,
.. 1 have already IBid, the identity only of the
priDeiple which fee1l aud thinks, without re
pM to the changeable &tate of the JIIIl1!cles
of the brain, or of the bod in general. This
unity and permanence of~ principle, which
thinks, if we had Btill to invent a phrase, I
would Jathcr eall mental identity, than per
__ identity, though the latter phraee may
DOW be considered as almost fiud by the gene
ad II8e ofphiloeopbers. On DO synem can there
be this abeolute ideatity, un1eRu 8trictlymen
cal ; foro, ifwe Ildopt the &yBtem of materiali81D,
we mast reject the ab80Iute IaBting identity
of the thinking principle altogether; and ifwe
do not adopt that &yBtem, it ia in the mind
alone that we must conceive tbe identity to
BUbBist. The penon, in the common and
iImiliac meaning of the term, though involving
the miDd, is yet more than the mere mind;
BDd, br those. at least, wbo ore not conver
ROt with the writingB of pbilosopberB on the
IIUbject, BBJDeIIe88 of pel'llOll would be UD
dentood .. not mental only, but aB combining,
with the abeolute identity of the mind, lOme
8OI't of identity of tbe body also; though, it
must be confelllled, that, in itB application to
the body, the term identity is not used with
the \l8IDe strictneB8 88 in itB application to
the mind; the bodily identity bemg not abso
lute, but admitting of oonsiderable, and ulti
mately perbapll even of total, change, provi
ded only the change be so gradual .. not to
be iDconBiatent with apparent continuity of
niBtence Still, however, identity of person,
at Ieut in the popular notion of it, is some
thing more than identity of mind.

"All mankind," says Dr Reid, .. place
their personality in 80mething that cannot be
diTided or oonsist of parts. A part of a per
son is a manifm absurdity.

" When a man 10IIe8 bill estate, bis bealth,
his Btrength, he ia still the same person, and
ball l08t nothing of biayersonality. If he bas
a leg or an arm cut oft; be ia the same person
he WIllI before. The amputated member is
DO part of his person, otbenvise it would have
a right to a part of his estate, and be liable
(or a part of hi8 engagementB ; it would be en
tided to a share of his merit and demerit,
which is manifestly absurd. A person ia some
thing indivisible, and is what Leibnitz calla a
IIIOII8d."t

• Mar1. Strib. dl.ap. yU.-Pope'. Works, ed. 1757, Y.
,.ji. P. 8t-8t.

t u.y. an the Intellectual Pow..., FMay 111, dl.ap.
IT.-y. I. p. 341. Ed. 180&

That a111DBJlltind place their ~J1I()IIIWty In

_thing, wllich cannot be diVided into two
peIIIon8, or into halves or '1uarterB of a person,
is true ; becaU8e the mind itself is indivisible,
and the praence of this one indivisible mind
ia eB8elltiaI to pel'llOllBlity. But though es
llential to personality in man, mind ia not all,
in the popular sense of the word at Ieut,
which this romprehends. Thus, if, 1ICCOI'd
ing to the Byatem of metempllycbosi., we
were to suppose the mind, which animateB
any of our friends, to be tbe same mind
which animated Homer or PIato,-thoUlth
we should have no scruple, in BBBerting tIie
identity of the mind itself, in this corporeal
tranamigration,-there is no one, I conceive,
who would think himself justifiable, in ~int

of 1ICCIIJ'IICf, in saying of Plato and his friend,
that they were aB euctly, in every respect,
the same person, &8 if no metempsychosis
whatever had intervened. It does not fol
low from this, 88 Dr Reid very strangely sup
poses, that a leg or arm, if it had any relation
to our personality, would, after amputation, be
liable to a part of our engagements, or be en
titled to B share of our merit or demerit; (or
the engagement, and the moral merit or de
merit, belong not to the body, but to the
mind, which we believe to continue precisely
tbe same, after the amputation, 88 before it.
This, however, is a question merely 88 to the
eomparative propriety of a term, and as such,
therefore, it is unnecessary to dwell upon it.
It is of mueb more importance to proceed to
the eonaideration of the actual identity of the
mind, whether we term it simply mental or
personal identity.

"Thllt tbere is something undoubtedly
which thinks," says Lord Shaftesbury, .. our
very doubt itself and scmpulous thought
evinces. But in what subject that thought
resides, and bow that subject is oontinued
one and the Ame, 80 88 to answer constantly
to the supposed train of thoughts or reflec
tions, which seem to run 80 harmoniously
through a long OOUl'lle of life, with the same
relation still to one single and self-same per
son, this is not a matter 80 C86ily or hastily
dedded by those who are nire self-euminera,
or searchers after truth and certainty.

.. 'Twill not, in this respect, be sufficient
for us to use the seeming logic of a famous·
modem, and say, , We tlIi7l1l; therefore 10<1

au. ' Which ia B notably invented saying,
after the model of that like philosophical pro
position, that ' W1aat is, is.' Miraculously
argued! If' I tJJII, I am.' Nothing more
certain ! For the ego or I being established
in the first part of the propoBition, the ~go,
no doubt, must hold it good in the latter.
But tbe question is, , What oonatitutea the

• Mon,ieur Dt-s Cart... Sh'l!t"b.
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.,. or 1" And,' Whether the I of this in- us for overcoming thoM IIdvenariea, whenever
atant be the _ with that of 1liiy inatant they ahaIl dare to preaent thrmRI\'lS in amay ;
preceding, or to come ?' For \nl have no- IIJId this we cannot do, with at.olute conli
thing but memory to \\'UTBllt lIB, and memo- dence, unleea we know well the IIOrt of anna
ry ma,. be falae. We may believe we have which they may IIlll!, strong or feeble as those
thought and reflected thus or thua; but we &rIDS may be. I can have no fear that anT
may be mistaken. We may be c:onscious of argument of this kind, in whatever IIIBJlner It
that, u truth, which perhaps wu no more may be Itated, can baTe the l1ightest in8uence
than a dream ; and we maybe conecioua of that on your conviction; beca_it is direetlr op
u a past dream, which perhaps wu never poeed by a principle of our nature, which i8
before 10 much u dreamt of. ~unt to all reasoning. We believe our

.. This is what metaphysiciana IDND, when Identity, u OI1e mind, in oar feelings of to
they .y, • That identity can be proved only ~,., and our feelings of yelterday, u indubit
by conaeiouanMa; but that eoueiottsneu with. ably" we belienl that the fire, which burned
al mar be .. well fa1Ie sa real, in relpect of ua yeaterday, would, in the-c:in:ttmstanees
what .. put.' So that the l8IIIe.-ional bum ua ~,-tot from reasoning, but from
_ or 1 must remain sti1I, on this account, un- a principle oC inataDt and inemtible beli~auch
decided. U givN to reuo~ itself all ita validity. Aa

.. To the force of this reuoninr I confeu Lord SbaCteabury JlIIt1y .,.., .. We act sa
I must 10 far submit, u to declare that, for reeo!utely, upon the mere auppo.ition that _
my own put, I tab my being upon trust. _, u if we hid elI'ectually proved it a thou
Let others philOM)phize as they are able; I and time&."
Ihall admire their strength, when, upon this To identity, it may be aid, it is necBII&r7
topic, they Mve refuted what able metaphy- that the qualitiN be the aame. That, of
sicians object, and Pyrrhonistl pIPed in their which the qualitiN are difl'enmt, cannot be
own beba\£. the l8IIIe; and the only mode of diacoverin«

.. Meanwhile, there is DO impediment, bin- whethera nbetance have the llIIIIe or di&r.
deratlCe', or suapenaion of action, on account of ent qualities, is to observe how it alI'ectII and
thete wonderfully refined apeculationL Argu. is afI"ected by other nbstanceL It is recog_
ment and debate go on still. Conduct is set- nized b, us as the 1UIIe, or, at 1eMt, .. per_
tied. Rules and meaat11'e8 are given out, and fectiy sllnilu, when, in two corresponding
received. Nor do we scruple to act u rNo- Ieriea of changes, the same substances alI'ect
lutely upon the mere nppoaition that .,. are, it in the l8IIIe manner, and it all'ects, in the
as if we bad ell'~~ proved it a thouaand ame manner, the ame IUbatancea ; and whe8
timel, to the full . ction of our metaphy- either the l8IIIe nbatancN do DOt alI'ect it in
lical or p~nean antagonist. ..• the same manner, or it does not alI'ect, in the

In stating tlie objections that may be urged ame manner, the arne IUbstllDCel, we have
spinst our mental Identity, by nch metaphy- no hesitation in considering it.. different.
Ileal or pyrrhonean antagonISts, as those of Thill, if a white 1lIIbstance, resembling ex
whom Lord Shaftesbury speaks, I shall en- actly, in every external appearance, • lump of
deavour to exhibit the argument in as strong sugar, do not melt when expoeed to the action
a light • poaible, and in a IIIIUIIIer that ap- of boiling water, we do not regard it as sugar,
pears to me, in lOme measure, new. It is because the water does not act 01\ it u we
surely unneceuuy for me to warn you, that have wtiformly known it to act on that sub
the argument, however speciOIll, is a sophis- stance; or if the l8IIIe white lump, in every
tical one; and the nature of the peculiar so- other rNpect reIeI\IbliDg sugar, alI'ect our tat.
phiatry which it involves shall be afterwards sa bitter or acrid rather than 8Weet, we im
pointed out to you. But I eonceive it to be mediatel~~:1DIUIJIeI', ceue to consider it
mOlt important, in tellching you to reSect for usugar, itdoesnotactuponourDervN
)'Ol1fIIelves,-by far the 1DOIIt important lesson of taate in the I&Dle IIIUIIIer U sugar acta upon
whiclt you can be taught,-that you should be them. The complete similarity, in other nl

aecuatomed to consider the force of objections apecta, is far from sWlicient to make us alter
that may be UJ'Il'ld, as clearly. the force of our ju~ent; a single circumstance of rna,.
that surer evidence which they oppose.-and nifNt dill'erence, in ita mode either of acting
that even sophistry itself, when it .s to be ex- upon other substances, or oC being acted uJlOA
hibited and confuted, should, therefore, a1- by them, being sulfieient to dNtroy the etfecC
ways be exhibited fairly. We pay truth a of a tholl8lllld manifest resemblances.
very euy bolDllge, when we content ourselves Let thil teat of identity, then, it may be
\vith despising her advenaries. The duty said, be applied to the mind, at dift'erent
which we owe to her is of a more manly kind. periods, if the teat be allowed to be a just
It is to gird otll'llclves for the battle,-to fit one; and let it be seen, whether, in the serie§

of changes in which it acts or is acted upon.
. the phenomena precisely correspond in every

• ShallalNry-. ChanocIeriltics. ,..... ill. I7i-17i-~' If the ame o~jects do not actdit: It
J:dil. 17'U. P. I tn the same manner, It mUlt then be nt,
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To ten them they are men, though they
were capable of undlll'ltllnding it, even in this
_ ot the wold, would not communicate in
formation 10 melancholy or 10 utoniebing to
themeelves, as, ~ braking too IOOD that
dream of expeetation, which is not to Jut for
ever, but wllieb fulfils the benevolent pur
poee fA nature while it lute, it would com
municate to the parent who watches over
them, and who~ in them only those pure
virtues, lIIId that happin_ .. pure, which are
perhaps more than the nature of man admit~,

lIIId whim, at leut in the cue before her, are
never to be realized.

Is the mind, then, in infancy, and in ma
ture life, precieely the eame, when, in the one
cue, 10 many prominent diftftitiee of char
acter force theJJlllelves upon the view, and, in
the other cue, ao little appellfl to distinguish
the future ornament of mlIIIkind from him
who is afterwards

If we apply the test of identity, do we find
that the llIlI1e objeets, in these different pe
riods, act upon the mind in eDct1y the lIlIIJIe
mllmler; lIIId are its own feelingB, in the llUC

cetl8ive trains, intel1ectuBl and moral, 01 which
they form • pert, attended with coneequentt
euctly the lIlIDle?

Everyage,-ifwe may speek of many ages,
in the few yesn of human life,-eeemi to be
marked with • distinct character. &ch has
ita peculiar objects, that ezcite lively dee
tiona; and in esch, eurtion is acited by af
fections, which, in other periods, terminate,
without inducing active desire. The boy
finds a world in letIlI apace than that which
bounds hi, visible horizon; he wanden over
his range 01 field, and ex1JaUlts his etrength in
punuit of objeets, which, in the yesn that
follow, are seen only to be neglected; while,
to him, the objeets, that are~ to
abtIcwb hia whole aouI, are .. indifferent .. the
objects of his Prelel1t JIBSIiona are deetined.
then to appear.

In the progresI of life, though we are often
gratified with the proepeet of benevolence in
creasing .. its objects mcrease, and of power!
rising over the~ of their plIlIt attsin
ments, thia gratification is not alwaye ours.

aeconlill15 to the very definition to which we laYS Gray, OD thhakiDr of • group of happy
are 8UJIIIOMd to have _ted.-Y em. of daiJdreD;
coone, UDderstmd that lam at pn!lIent only
~ the ehancter of an objector, lIIId
that I state an argument. the principle of
which JOG will afterwards find to be false.

When we compare the IistleIe inactivity of
the infimt, slumbering, from the moment at
which be takes his milky food, to the moment
at which he awakes to require it again, with
the mItlea energies of that mighty being
which be is to become, in his maturer yean,
pouring truth after truth in rapid lIIId dazzling
pru(usiou the world, or grasp' in hia
lingle~ destiny of empires,"OW few
are the circumsbmcee of resemblance which
we ClID trace, of all that intelligence which is
aft:ennrds to be displayed; how little more i.
seen. than what. &ervelI to give feeble motion
to the mere DIIIehinery of life. What pr0
phetic eye ClID venture to look beyond the
period of distinct utterance, and discern that
nriety of character by which even boyhood
is marked, far less the intellectual lIIId moral
powth of the years that follow-the genius,
beCore wJw.e quick glance the eITOI'IIlIIId pre
j...JieN, which all the ages lIIId nations ofman
kind bave received .. truths, are to disap~
-the political wisdom, with which, in hi.
calm and silent meditations, he is to doni
more eecurity to his country than could be No;~.-:"~~~~Jbute,
given to it by • tbouMnd armies, and which,
with a single I.houltbt. is to lipread protection
md bappinesB to the IDOIt distlIIIt 1lIII~r
that Cerocious ambitiem. with which, in un
fortunate circmnstances of power, he is per
• to burst the whole frame of civilllOClety,
and to .tamp, through every age, the deep and
dark impression of hi. existence, in the same
maDDeI' .. he leaves on the earth which he has
de8oIated, the track of his ~iD8ry foot
Itep8. The cradle has its e'Juahtl slmost as
the grave. Talents, imbecilities, vIrtues, vices,
alumber in it together, undistinguished; lIIId
it is weB that it is IlO, since, to those who are
IIlO6S interested in the preservation of a life
that would be helpletlll but for their aid, it
IeaVell tbOIIe delightful illU8ions which more
thaD repay their anxiety and fatigue, and
a1lowB them to hope, for • single being, every
thing which it is possible for the race of mlIII

to become. If clearer presages of the future
mind were then discoverable, bow large •
portion of human happiness would be destroy_
ed by thia lingle circumstance! What plea
JIlI'll could the mother feel, iu her mOlt de
lightful of oIIices, if she knew that she was
nuraing into atrengtb, powers, which were to
be u.erted for the misery of that great or DlIr
row circle, inwhich they were destined to move,
and which to her were to be • lOurce, not of
bleuiDg, hut of grief, lIIIdebame, and despair! _---- _

,. T'hfte ahaU the fury pwiona tr«T,
Tbe YUlturel 06l1le mlDd,"

• OdenI,
f loliII BalW." PJayo 011 the Paa\oDI.
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No~ slight~ of~ on!yappear,
which reqwre our attentive mvestlgation to
trace them, but, in innumerable cases, com
plete and striking contrasts press, of them
eelvea, upon our view. How many melan.
choly: opP'!rtunitiea must every one have had
of WitnessIng the progreaa of intellectual de
cay, and the coldness that steals upon the
once benevolent heart ! We quit our coun
try, perhaps, at an early period of life, and, af.
ter an absence of many years, we return,
\\;~ all the remembrances of past pleasure,
w~lch grow more tender as we approach their
obJlOCts. . We eagerly seek him, to whose pa
ternal VOIce we have been accustomed to lis
~n, mth the same reverence as if its predic
tions had possessed oracular certainty,-who
first led us into knowledge, and whose image
has been constantly joined, in our mind, with
all that veneration which does not forbid love.
W~ !in? him sunk, perhaps in the imbeciJity
o~ IdIOtiSm, unable to recognize ~norant
alike of the past and of the future, and living
only in the sensibility of animal gratification.
We seek the favourite companion ofour child.
hood, whose gentleness of heart we have of
ten witnessed, when we have wept together
over the lame ballad, or in the thousand little
ineidents that called forth our mutual com.
passion, in those years wben cOlnpassion re
quires so little to call it forth. We find him
hardened into man, meeting us scarcely with
the cold hypocrisy of dissembled friendship
in his general relations to the world, careless
of the misery which Iu is not to fee~d if
he ever think of the happiness of others ~k
iog it as an instrument, not as an end. When
we thus o~ all that made us one, and
gave an heroiC mterest even to our childish
adventures, absorbed in the chillness of self
ish enjoyment, do we truly recognize in him
the lBDle unaltered friend, from whom we
were aceuatomed to regret our separation, and
do we use only a ~etsphor o~ little meaning,
when we ..y of him, that he 11 become a dif
ferent person, and that his mind and charac
ter are chanJted ? In what does the identity
consist? The same objects no longer act
upon him in the same manner' the same
~~ of things .are no longer followed by
~Imllar ,,:pp~batl~n or disa:rprobation, grief,
JOY, admlJ'Bt1on, disgust; an if we affirm that
~batance to be, in the strictest eense of iden
tity:, the same on which, in two corresponding
~nea of phe~~ena, the same objects act
differently, while 1t8e1f also acts differently on
the lBIDe objects; in abort, in which the
aD~enta being the same, the consequents
are different, and the consequents being the
~~ the antecedents are different,-what de
lim.bon o~ absolute ~veraity can we give, with
which this affirmation of absolute identity
IDlIy not be equally consistent:

.. IIeIIold Uw thlld, by nature. kindly law
PI...·J "lib. rattle. tiekled with ••traw;·

f ODIe UnII.. l>1aythlog st- hili JOUlh delit/lt.
A little louder, but u empty quite:
Searl'a. prten, llOId. amuie1liIriper" I
And b<oida and JII&J'II:-booIuo are the to" o(ap.
Pleai'd wilb hili baiabIe IliIJ • !bat before;
Till. tiI'd, be oIeepI,-ud ilfe'. poor play II d",.'''

The supposed test of identity, when appIJed
to the mind in these cases, completely WJs.
It neither affects, nor is affected, in the _
manner, in the same circumstaneea. It, there
fore, if the test be a jUlt one, is not the IlIIIDe

identical mind.
.This argument againat the identity of the

mmd, drawn from the occaaiona1 striking c0n

trasts of character in the same individual at
different periods of life, or when, by great
clwJgea of fortune, he may ha\"e been placed
sudde~y in circumstancee remarkablydift'erent,
must, ID some degree, have fon:ed itself upon
everyone who has been atall accustomed to re
flect j an~ yet, in no one instance, I may.rely
say, can It have produced conviction even for a
momen~ I have st:ated it to you, \\;thout
attemptmg l.<l Jessen Its force by any a1lusioo
to the fallacy on which it is founded; beaLuae
the nature of this fallacy is afterwards to be
fully considered by us.

There is another argument that may be
urged against the identity of the sentient and
thinking principle, which has at least equal
semblllnce of force, though it does not Ottttr

so readily, because it does not proceed on
those general and lasting changes of character
with which every one must be struck, but on
the paasing phenomena of the moment, which
are not inconsistent with a continuance of the
same general character, and which, as com
mon to all mankind, and forming, indeed, the
whole customary and familiar eeries of our
thoughts and emotiolUl, excite no astonish
ment wben we look back on them in the or
der of their succession.

The mere diversity of our feelings at diller.
ent moments, it may be said, is of itllelf incom .
patible with the strict andabsolute unity which
IS supposed to belong to the thinking princi
ple. H joy and sorrow, such as every ODe
has felt, be different, that which is joyful, and
that whirh is sorrowful, cannot be precisely
th~ same. On tho! 8uppGBition of complete
urnty and permanence of the thinking princi
ple, nothing is added to it, nothiug is taken
away from it j and, as it hKa no parts, no in.
ternalc~ of elementary composition can
take place ID it. But that to which nothing
is added, from which nothing is taken away,
and which has no parts to vary their own re
lative pGBitions and aflinitiea, is so strictly the
same, it may be aaid, that it would surell be
absurd to predicate of it any diversity what
ever. Joy and sorrow im:rly aD unquestioa
able diversity of some kin ; and if this diver
sity cannot be predicated of that IUbataDce

• Pope'. Eooay on !lIan, Ep. II, v. 2;~2&t
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LECTURE XIIL

My last Lecture, Gentlemen. was employ.
ed in coDlidering the great question of the
Identity of the Mind, as ODe and permanent,
amid all the infinite variety of our feelings;
and~Iy, in stating the two most for.
cible objectiona which I can imagine to be
urged against this identity; one founded on
the &triking contrasts, intellectual and moral,
wbich the same mind exhibits in dilferent pe
riods of life, and in dilferent circumstances of
fortuDe,-the other, more abstract, and, there
fore, less obvious, but not leIS forcible, found.
ed 011 the mere diversity ofour temJl?l"l?' feel.
Wg., as itself inconsistent with Identity, at
Ieaat with that strict and absolute identity to
which, as in the case of the mind, nothing
can have been added,--Jrom which nothing
can have been taken away,-and which, by
its very nature, as simple and indivisible,
must have beeD iDalpable of any elementary
change.

Since tbe expoIIU'e of the fallacy, on which
these objectiOll8 are founded, would, however,
alford only a 10ft of negative evidence of that

wlaieh III preciRly the-. without addition, great tnlth wbic:b they oppcII8, it ,,"ill be of
~ or my intemal cbauge or compo- adftDfaSe, before entering on an 8llIIIIiinatioD
.iUoa whatever, that which il joyful, and that of tbe objectiOll8 thelDlelvel, to Itate, in the
which illIOn'OWfuI, cunot have at-Iute ideu- first place. the nature of that positive evi.
tit)"; or if we affirm, that a divenity, 10 Itrik. dence, which doeI not, indeed, lead U8 to
iIIlJ - to form m abeoIute contrut, is yet not tbe beJie{ of the unity and permanence of our
iDronDetent with t'OIDpIete ud permanent tpiritual being, by that elow procel8 which ia
uaity IIIICi identity, we may, in like manner, denominated reuoning, but constitute. to U,
dirm, that a fUbItmce which is hard, heavy, primarily and directly, an impoaibilitr. of dis.
bIDe., u.mpuent,-which unite. with acidI, believing it. I do this the more readilJ' from
aoc with eJblies,-cId wbic:b iI YOIati1izabIe the opportunity which it giVei of making you
1& a low temperature,-ia preciaelr the _ acquainted with the plll'&lDount importance
..'-'-'e • that which is Iolt, light, green. of thoee PJ:incip\el of intuitive belief, which
~whiehunite. with a\kaIiet, not with areeaentialtophibophyinallitifonDl,uthey
ridl, and which is at-lute1y infusible and arephrsicallyeuential. iDdeed, to the very pre
bed in the highest temperature to which we IerV8tlODofourmimal exiatence; and which the
lSI eEpOR it. rub and UD5"ic extension of them ~

I haTe thUI endeavoured to place, in the oneclaaof" en, ad theequallyunphi-
ItnlapBt po.ible light, the molt impaling ar· Ioeophic m1appre . D of them by other
summta which I can cooceive to be UJEed writer'l wbo controverted them, have reno
8pinst the permanent identity of the senti- deled more neeeuary, than it would other.
ent and thiuking principle, that, in combating wise have been. to state to you with precilion.
even IOphistry itle\t you may Ieun, as I have Of theIe first truths, as they have been
laid, to combat with it IJIl equal ground, IIlId termed, the IUbject, which we are at present
_ DO advan~ but that irrelIiatible ad- considering, donla ODe of the most Itriking
ftIltap which truth mU8t a1wayt ai10rd to him eDDIpleL The belief of our identity is not
who is the combatant of error. ~ ~t of. any ~eI of p~itiOlll, but

lInIeII lD1IDediatell', m Cl'l1IUn C1rc:urnstances,
The ~ve evidenee of the identity of the from a principle 0 thought, as _Dbal to the

mind I IhaII proceed to CODIider iD my Dext very nature of the mind uitl powersofpercep
lecture. tion or memory, or as the power of reasoning

itielf, on the _Dtial validity of which, aDlt
COIIIequeDtlyon the intuitive belief of lOme
first truth on which it is founded, every ob-
jection to the force of these very truths them.
selVei must ultimately relt. To object is to
argue ; and to argue is to UIeIt the validity
of argument, and, therefore, of the primary

0)1 THE I'OIITlVE AND NEGATIVE EVIDENCE or evidence, from which the evidence of each
1lEHT.&.L IDENTITY. succeeding proposition of the argument f10_

To object to the authority of such primary
intuitive belief, would thus be to reason against
reason,-to affirm and deny at the same
momen~ to own that the very~
ments which we urge are unworthy of bemg
received and credited.

As the nature of the procel8 of reasoning
hKs not yet come under our review, it may
not at first ap~ to you, how essential the
truths of intwbon are to those very truths
which are usually opposed to them. But
that they are thlU essential, a very little at
tentiOD will be sufficient to show you.

All belief, it is evident, must be either di.
rect or indirect. It is direct, when a pro~
sition. without regard to anyformerpropositJon
~ressedor understood, is admitted BSlOOn u
it IS expressed in worda, or as lOOn as it riBes
silently in the mind. Such are all the order
of truths which have been denominated, on
this accoWIt, first truths. The belief is indio
rect, when the force of the proposition, to
which .alent is given, ill admitted only in con.
llequence of the previous admission of lOme
former proposition, with which it is felt to be
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iatimately ecIIIIIeeted; and the ltalement in the answer, II it proceed CIa Illy grouJIII what
wonU, Of file internal developement of th_ ever, must begin with anwniIIg what the u
relatift propolitionl, in the onler in which gument rejecbl .. inadmialible.
tWr relation to the ]ll'imm'y~ is All reuoning, then, I repeat, whether Beep
felt, is all that constitutel ftIUIOIIIIIg. The tIeal or dogmalical, must take for granted, u
indirect belief which attendI the result of its primary evidence, the truth of certain pro
r-ming, even in the proudest demonmation, JlOII1tion1, admitted intuitively, and indepen
is thna only another form of IIOIIItl tint truth, dently of the telIIIOIIing, which f011ows, but
which W88 be1ieved directly and independently rannot precede, the perception of their truth ;
of reesoning; and, without this primary in- and henee, .. we rannot. BUp~ that the
tuitive -t. the demonatlation itself, in all BUbeequent ratiocination, tbougIl it may alford
itll beautiful preci.ion and regularity, wou1d room for errors in the proeel8, can at all add
be .. powerless and futile .. the mOlt iDeo- evidence to these primary trnths,-which. ..
herent verbal wrangling. directly believed, are themae1vea the u1timate

Without some principles of immediate be- evidence of each BUceessive pro~tioa, dcnm
lief, then. it is manifest, that we eould have to the 1ut result of the 1oDI!est argument,
no belief whatever; for we believe one pro- -we must admit that our identity, if it be
position, because we diaoover its relation to felt by na intuitively, and felt univena11y, Un
aome other proposition, which is itee1f, per- mediately, inetlistibly, is founded on the very
hap&, related, in like manner, to lOme other same authority as the most exact 10Rical de
proposition formerly admitted, but which, car- monstration, with this additional advantage,
ned beck .. far as it may, through the 10000000t that it is not BUbject to thoee poaibilities of
Ieries ofratiocination, must ultimately eome to error in the lltepa of the demonstration, &om
lOmep~ p~tion, which we admit which no 10ng aeries of reasoning can be ex
from the eVIdence eontained in itself, or, to empt.
tpeak more accurately, which we believe Cram So little accustomed ant we, however, to
the mere impollllibility of dWbelieving it. All think of this primary fundamental eridenee of
1'llUOIIing, then, the mOlt sceptica\, be it Ie- every reasoning, while we give our whole~
marked, .. well as the most~ must tentlon to the conaecutive~tionawhich
proceed on aome principles, which are· taken derive from it their force, that we learn, in
for granted, not '-use we infer them by 10- this manner, to consider truth and reasoning
gical deduction, for this very inference must u neceaarily eonnected; and to regard the
then itself be founded on lOme other priDci- uaertion of truths that do not flow from rs
pie UBUmed without proof; but becanae the IOning, as the auertion of IOmething which it
admission of these first principles is a neces- would be equa111 unworthy of philosophy to
~ part of our inte11ec:tUal eonstitution. The usert or to admit j though every UBertion and
ridicule, therefore, with which Dr Priestly and every admission, which the profoundest rs
some other ED¥lish metaphyaicians, were dis- lOner can make, must, as we have _n, in
posed to regard the decision of phi1osophkal volye the direct or indirect statement of some
questions, on certain ultimate principles of truth of this kind. Nor is it wonderful that
common sense, was surely, at least in its we should thus think more of the reasoning
wide degree of extension, misp1aced j though itself, than of the foundation of the reasoning ;
the phrase _ -. it will be admit- since the tint truths, which give force to r-.
ted, wu not the happiest that eou1d have IOning, but require no reasoning to establish
been em-n. The eontroveny, indeed, was them, must necessarily be of a kind which all
truly a verbal and insignificant one, unless as admit, and which, therefore, as always believ
Car as it had reference to the unnecessary ed by us, and undisputed by others, have ex
multiplication of these principles, by the phi- cited no interest in discllssion, and have never
losophers of this part of the island whom Dr seemed to add to our stock of knowledge, like
Priestly opposed; since, if tmced to their the resnlts of reasoning, which have added
ultimate evidence, it eou1d haTe been only to it truth after truth. Yet that they are
from aome one or more of the principles of thus uninterestiug to us, is the eft'ect only of
eommon sense, at lesst from those primary their primary, and universal, and paramount
univemal intuitions of direct belief, which force. They are the only truths, in short,
were all that Dr Reid aDd his friends meant which every one admits; and they seem to ua
to denote by the term, that the very reason unworthy ofbeing maintained as truths, merely
ings employed apinst them derived even the because they are the only truth. which are
elightest semblance of foree. An argument 10 inetliatible in evidence as to preclude the
that rejects not the phtuecommon IeDIie only, possibility of a denial
which is of little eon~uence, but al80 what It is not u the primary evidence of all our
the phrase wu intended, by its authora, to iJn.. processes of reasoning, however, that they are
ply, is an argument confeuedly founded upon chiefly valuable. Every action of our lives ill
nothing; which. therefOl'll, as wholly unfound- an exemplification of lOme one or other of
eel, requires no anewer, and which, at any rate, these trnthJ, u practically felt by Ull. Why
it would be 1IBin to attempt to an.Wfl', because do we believe, that what "'e remember truly
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took pIMe, Dd tbat the COlIIIll or Dat1Inl wiD beiIII who JIIUI& DOt ha.. ,. do8bD 011 _

be in future .ell .. we haft aJr.dy oblened point or other, it is DOt~ OIKI who !mows
it? Without the belief of tIIe8e pb,.al bow to doubt. To the~ ofa doubt,
InIthI. .., coa1d DOt aiat a day, .md yet iDdeed, it iI -a.J,.--if I may apply to it
there iI DO~ from which they ClID be what rIIetoriciua .y of an epic 01' -dnmatic
infemld. ~ it Bboald haft a1JeBinuiDg, a
1"- priDcipIes of intuitiYll belief, 10 III- IIIicIcUe, and ill IDIUIJcueI, too, though DOt ill
-r for oar vr!rJ eDteucr, and too im- .u, an end. The middle is a very .., mat
panaac, tben!fonl, to be left to tbe .-.lm.. ter; the great diftic:ulty relates to the be
0I7ftIlJ of-. ere,.. it 11'-, an iDtemU ginniDg and the end, and to the end DOt !ell
1IeftI'--mg1'uicIII from the Crator and Pre- than the beginnDag. We err equally, when
.ert'eI' of oar IJeiD«. The~ ofmen, the doubt __ too IIOOD, and when it 00
admitted by-. -.I 4eaiecl by otben, haft DOt _ where it ought to -. Tbenl is
__ _ bat a feeble power, which resembles a ICepticiam .. diftimmt &om the true spirit
the~ frailty or mID himaeII. These in- of pmx-pby, 118 the moet contented igno
eer-l re'..... &om on high, howeYer, are ranee, that baa neTer queatiooed a single pre
amnipatent lib their Author. It isim~ judice; a aeepticiam, which, instead of~
bIe '-' • to doubt. them, betsuIe to dilbelieve ing to distinguish truth from falaehood, pr0
m- WOIIId be to deDy what our very eon- feases to deny altogether the I:OIDpeteDey of
.citation WII8 formed to admit. Even the our faculties 118 to~ meh a diatinetion
.AdaeiIt himaeII, thenlforer-i~ indeed, there in any ease, and to which anr proposition,
I» oue who traJrrejedll a Creatorad Rulerof therefore, is 118 likely.. ita oppo8ite. With this
die DDi-,- thu every_t in which wild balf..reuoning extravagance, which is ig
be lIII8pta his ClODduet imflieitly, and without norant whether it Bftinna or denies, and which
~ to these directioua of the Wisdom 00- not eft'II know eertainIy that it baa any
that fonned him, o~' with IDOIt eDCt tDI~rtainty at .u, it would be manifestlyall
~, that very VOIce which he iI pro- aurd to reason; and we may eftD truly lay of
,.. to question or to deride. it, DOtwithatanding the high charaeter of per-

TbIt the -nion or principles of intuitive {eet doubting which it atrecta, that it 00- not
~ iDdIIpeadent of -mag, may be car- know how to doubt, IIIOre than the a11-credn
lied to IIIl extnInpnt and ridieaIona length, loua imbecility which it despises and derides ;
--. iDdeed, seems to me to haft been the because it does not 1maw in what circum
~ in the worb of Dr Reid, and _e other atIIDce8 doubt is legitimate, and in what cir
Scotch philoeophera, his mntemponriea and CUllllltancea it should eeue. But, at the 8IDIe
f'rieada, DO one ClID deny; nor that the un- time, he a1ao, it mar be said, does not know
.-ymaltiplK:ation of these wou1d be in bow to doubt, who 18 completely aatiatied ,..;th
the highest degree injurious to IlOUJld philOIIO- the result of an inquiry which he is capable
phy,-both sa leading DB to form falae vieWlI fA proeecuting still further,_n though it
or the 1IlIture of the mind, in ascribing CD it were only by the addition of a ainJd,e step to
principles which are DO put of ita eonatitntion, the thousand which he mayalready liave made.
aud, atiIl more, • checIring the general TipJr Truth is the lut link of many long chains ;
of our p~hIc inquiry, by seducing DB in- the first liub of all of which, Nature h..
to the lIabit acquiescing, too soon, in the pLu:ed in our banda. When we have fairly
easy ad indolent faith, that it ismm~ arrived at the Jut, and {eel completely that
for us to JI1OCl!ed farther, l1li if we had already there is no link beyond, it wou1d be manifest
.tYaueed u far u our faculties permit. It is Iy absurd to sup-pose that we can atill proceed
the more unfortunate, because our very a'rieL. further ;-but if we atop before we have ar
ity for knowledge, which is only another name rived at the Iut, maintaining, without stretch
b that philoeophic curiOOty in which inquiry ing out our band to make the experiment,
originates, is itself favourable to this too euy that there cannot be yet Mother link after
acqui_; tending, colllleqUently, by • that which we baYll reached, it matters not
IIOIt of double influence, to repretlll the very how far we may have advanced. Truth is
aperoJation to which it gaTe rise. This It atiIllJerond _to be grasped only by an ann
dOeo, by rendering the IIUlIpl!IIlH! of ungratified IIlOre VIgorous and ~ering.
eariooty 10 painful to DB, 118 to resemble, in I~ instead of lIIIIIntaining boldly, that we
a very great degree, the tDIeainetlll which we baYll reached the lut link of the chain, we
feel from the ungratified craviDgII of bodily apo content onnelves ,..;th affirming, that we have
petite. We more readily, therefore, yield to reached the last which human eD'ort can reach,
the iIluaion which seems to 1'eII\OYll this su&- we must beware that we do not meuure the
peme; and are happy to think, however falae- incapacity of the whole race of mankind by
Iy, that we haft now completed our mquiry, our own individual inability, or, which is far
IIIld that, without attempting any more ele- ~ i!D:P.fObable, that we do not mistake
meotary IIIIIliysia, we may content ouneIves {or inability, eftD in ouraelves, what is on
with simply claaing the resu1ta which we have Iy the irksomeness of long-eontinued ell:
already obtained. Though there is no human ertion. . Our power is often much ItfeIlter
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than we are wi1liDg to believe; and in _y illuatntioa,-wbicb, therefore, homely IUld
rues, u La Rochefoucault very justly ..-,.. familiar sa it is, I make no ICI1IpIe to quote,
it ie only to eXCWle to ounelvea our own m· -to .. a IlU"' at which c:biIcIren plaY. in
dolence that we talk of thing. u impossible. which one of them. with hill eyes baDcI8ged,
.. Non putant fieri," says Seneca, speaking of ruDlI after the others. If he eateh anyone.
penons of thie character, "quicquid facere he ie obliged to tell hie name; and if he fail
non pouunt. Ex infirmitate lI1IIl fenmt 1!(!I1- to name him, he ie oblifled to let him go, and
tentiam."-" Scis quare non possumus ieta? to begin hie nmniug once more. It is the
Quia IlOlI poue non credimWl."-" M.gno 1IIUIIe," .ys Fontenelle, the author &om
animo de rebus nwgnie judicandum eat; alia- whom I borrow thie illlllge, .. in our-mug
qui videbitur illarum vitium eYe quod J108tnUD after truth. Though we have our eyes IMn
eet. •• daged, we do IOIDetimea eateh it.-But theo

Much evil, then, it must be admitted, would we cannot maintain with certainty that it is
arise in the Philosophy of Mind from a dis- truth which we have calJflbt;-and in that
position to acquiesce too soon in instincbve moment it escapes from WI. "

principle. of belief. But tholJflb theae may If there be, u it has been aIreedy BbowD
be, and have been, multiplied unneceasarily. that there must be, intuitive truths; and. if
and beyond the truth of DAtore, it is not less we are not to reject, but only to weigh c:au.
certain, that of our mental nature such prin- tiously. the belief which seerna to us intuitive.
ciplea are truly a part. We should, indeed. it will be diffil'll1t to find any. which hal a
draw mOlllters not men. if we were to repre- better r1aim to thie distinction, than the faith
aent the human head and trunk with a double which we have, in our identity. u one con
proportion of arms and lega; but we Wlould tinned aentient and thinking being. or ratheI-.
also give an unlBithful portraiture of the hu- to speak more accurately. u one permanent
man filture. and should draw monsters, not being. capable of _y varietiea of lIe'IlsatioB
men, il we were to represent them with but and thoIJflbt.
one arm and leg. or with no arm or leg at all. There is to be found in it, every circum
In like manner, to suppose the mind endow- atance which can be required to IlUbatantiate
ed with more principles of intuition than be- it 88 a law of intuitive belie! It is universal"
long to it, would be to illlllgine a species of irresietible, immediate. Indeed, 10 truly prior
mental monster. Bnt it would not less be a and paramount is it to mere reasoning. that
mental mOlliter, if we were to attempt to strip the very notion of reaaoning neceuaril, in.
it of the principles which it truly pone.sses. volves the belief of our identity u admitted.

In contending. then, for the authority of To reason, is to draw a concluaion from _
cert3in first principles of belief. such .. that former proposition ;-and how can one trud.
on which I conceive the conviction of Olll" be inferred from another truth, unIeu the
identity to be founded, I am sufficiently aware, mind, which admitll the one, be the mind
in how many instances a reference to these which admitted the other? In ita order. ..
has been rashly made by philosophers; when much as in its importance, it may be truly
a deeper and more minute analysIS would have considered u the first of thoae trutha which
shown, that the supposed first principles were do not depend on reasoning. and ie itself lie

not elementary laws of thought, but were re- cessorily implied, perhaps in all, certainly in
solvable into others more simple. It is not to the greater number, of our other intuitions.
be inferred, however. from tbe rash attempts I believe, for example, without, being able to
to establish principles of intuitive belief which infer it, or even to discover the greater pro
do not exist, that there are no such principles bability of it, by any process of reasoning. that
in our mental constitution, any more than it the course of nature in future will resemble
is to be inferred, from the general prevalence the put; and, since all mankind have the
of bad reasoning. that it is impossible for a same irresiatible tendency. 1 have no scruple
human being to reason accurately. I trust, in referring it to an original principle of our
lit any rate. that I have already sufficiently llIIture. In taking for granted thie llimilarity,
warned you. against the danger of acquiescing however, in the order of auecessioD of two
too soon in any proposition. 88 a law of distinct sets of phenomena, 1 must previously
thougbt,precludingallfurtherinquiry, from its have believed. that 1, the lIIUIIe sentient be
own primary and independent evidence; and ing. who expect 11 certain order in the futnre
that I have impressed you. not merely with phenomena of llIItore, have already oIJserftd
the necessity of admitting some principles of 11 certain order in the~
this sort, as essential to every reasoning, but Since, then, the belief of our identity is in
with the necessity. also, of admitting them, tuitive and irresistible, the only inquiry which
only after the mOlt cautious examilllltion. remains is as to the circumatances in which

The difficulty ofascertaining precisely, whe- the belief arises. Identity is a relative term.
tber it be truth which we have attained. is, in It implies, of course, in every instance, a
many cases, much greater than the difficulty douhle observation of some sort. The iden
of the actusl attainment. Philosophy bas in tity of our mind ie its continuanre. as th~

this reapect been compared, by a very Imppy subject of various feclingt, or at least u tbwt
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wIIidl it-IItibIe of ftriouI fee!iDgI. The volYed in the remembJ'lUlCe itle1l. We Ie
bmef of it, tberebe. CUI ariIe oaly OIl the meDIbe.r the put.-we feel the preeent,-we
-wIeratioo of its 8IXll:IMIi..... pbenomeaa; believe, lIIId cuaot but believe, that the re
...... Uadeecl iImllved in the mere conDder. memberer of the Jlll8t emted in that put
IItioa of tbeee ..~.e. which be rememben. The proc:ea itle1f is

The 1mowIedBe of OlD' mind... nbetance. sulIieiently limple, however truly WOlldert'ul
... the belief of OlD' ideDtity during _ ODe of the feelingll may be which fonu the
me feeJiDgI,e:I be coaIidered .. tbe - ID08t importaDt pert of the proeeu ;-for we
IICICiao. expo in di&rent wurdL Our are not to forget, that the remembranceiw~
idmtitJ is the UDity lIIId __ of that the nmaIer of the put, is not a put, but a
wIDch thiab ad feele,-itle1f BUbantially prelI8Ilt feeling. It is the mind uisting for
~ amid the I!IIdleu ftriety of its the r-t IDOIII8IIt in a pertieular etate, ..
tboaPta BDd feel~bIe of Biecing much .. an,.~ and immediate_don
......~ thMe di&rent Itatft; not is the mind uisting m a pertieular Rate. That;
~ when they eeue, but inde- thi8 ate of remembrance, iwlfa preeeIlt feel.
~of their tnDIieat cIwIpe. The iug, Ihould be repreeentetive to us of lOme for

of mind, then, .. a BU\JetImoe, im- merfeelin«, 10 811 toim~us irreIiItiblr with
pIyiDg the belief' of iden~during chaDgea of tbe belief"of that former ate of the mmd, is
BIte, cmmot be invohed m any ODe of tIIae indeed moe wondert'ul; but that it does im
eepmate etat.es; &lid, if OlD' feelingll merely pn!M 111 with this belief, is .. 1IDdeniabJe ..
-"d -=h other, in the .me _ the belief itself is irreIim"b\e.
.. the .-riDs bodiIa a£ a Ioug prlIlBlIiotl are Our faith in OlD' identity, then. u being
ftIected fiom a mirror, without any ft8title only another form of the faith which we put
of them ..~ or, couaequently, any remem- in memory, caD be~ only by those
bnDee of dieir.-ioJu, we sbould be u who deny all~, lIIId with memory ell
iaaIpabIe of forming a notioo of the MlDtient .-ning of eyery kind,-who belieTe only
..t.tmce mind, abItnIcted from the IDOIII8D- the eziatenllll of thep_t moment, and who,
tary --um, u the minor itIe1I; though with rapect to emything e1&e, are u incapa
_ Ibould iDdeed dift'er from the mirror, in ble of oppoeing or questioning u they are of
~ what mind llII1y CUI bave, the believing. If our memory be unworth,. of
.. tIIemIel.., thua rapidly eDting and the faith which we intuitively give to it, ..
periBbiIIs. that is founded on memory, and therefore de-

Bat. if it be 0111,. 011 the COIIIideration of JDOIJStration iteelf, must equally deceive us.
_ put feeling, chat the belief of the per- We e&IlDOC admit the ID08t rigid demonstra
-e 1U1JetaDee mind caD &rile, it is to the cion, or expect it to be admitted, without
priDeiple which reca1II to IU pucf~ that baving a\reed;y admitted, intuitively, that iden
the belief it u1timateIy to be~ We re- tity, which in words only we proCeA to q~
member ;_d in that remembrance is invo\- tiou, and to queatioo which, even in words,
vel the belie( the IOIlml of which we leek. is to UBert the realitf of that which we deny.
Ie ia DOC merel;y a put fee\ins' that ariaee to The belief of the Identity of self, then, u
111, in what is commonly termed memory, but the one permanent BUbjeec of the tranlienc
a feelin« that is~ by us .. OUI'B, in feelingll remembered by UB, arises from a law
cbat put time of which we~ feeling, of thought, which is euentia1 to the very~
chem'ore, of that mind which DOW rememben BCitution of the mind. It bas accordingly all
what it before .11', perhap" or heard, or en- the qualities, which I can imagine to be Ie
jo,ed, 01' sulfeIed. We ale told by writm 011 quired by the most rigid BCl'Utinizer of our
thiII subject, cbat ic is from a COIDpU'iIon of principle- of intuitive BllBent. It is universal,
OlD' prN8IIt with OlD' put COIIICioUlllell8, that and immediate, and irresi8CJ"bIe. I do not be.
the belief of our ideutity in thNe &tate8 arill- lieve, with more confidence, that the balf of
e-; and thi8 1IIe of the term comparison, thirty-two is equel to the square of four, than
which ill eommouly applied to a p1'CICSI of a I believe, that I, who computed the square'
ctilierent kind, ma,. perbap.~yo~ .. to of four, am the same with that mind, which
this limpler proeeu. It is true, indeed, that computes the balf of thirty-two, and auerta
the belief ariaee from • feeling of the Jlll8c, the ~uelity of the two numbers.
cbat ill remembered, together with the con- ThIB conIideratiOll is of iteelf decisive of
1Cion_ of our remembranee .. a present the qnestion of identity; since, if it be mani.
CeeIiIIg,-a llOIItemplation, .. it were, of two fest, that there is an uniTerBal, immediate,
--.sive seaee. of the mind. But the com- and irreaistible impression of our identity,
puieon ill notbinIr more than thia.-It is not an impresliou, which cannot be traced to any
to be BUJIJlCl8ed diat we discover in the two law of thought more Bimple,-its truth is eB

feelinp ... common quality 01' proportion, cabliBhed by a specie- of evidence, which
.. when, in arithmetie or geometry, we com- must be allowed to be velid, before the very
pare two numben, or two regu1ar figureI ; for objections can be put, in which ic is proCes
the two feeIintp~ lave nothing common sedlJdenied;-every objection, howenncep
acepC d.c very belief of identity which iI in- tical, involving, u we bave seen, and Decell-

F
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wilT involving, the _rtion of some IUch the chan8ea of the materiallUbatanca II'OIIIId
intwtive pro~ition, from which alone ita \II that all our operations, which leave m,
~thority, if It have any authority, is derived. fixed and pennanent IIIIlI'ks of our Ifleney, are
In endeavouring to move the whole world of immediately concerned. It is indeed only
truth with his le"er, there must lti11 be lOme through them, that our communication with
littlespot at least, on which the scepticmust be other minds l'8II be at all carried on; and it
content to reat his foot as firmly III other8. is not wonderful, therefore, that, in couider
~ .....;; noM, he must ati1l be condemned to iJ!l( the nature of change, of every kind, our
..y with Arehimedea; and if we allow no philosophy should be strongly tainted with
resting-place to his foot,-or, even allowing prejudices, derived £rom the inaterial world,
him this, if we allow no fulcrum for the in- the ecene of all the immediate and Jaatiug
atrument which he uses, he may contract or changeI which it is in our power to prod_.
lengthen his lever at p1elllure; but all the How much the mere materialism of our ....
elJ'0I'ta, which, in auch circumstances, he l'8II guage has itself operated in dalkening our"
make, will exhibit nothing 80 striking to those conceptions of the nature of the mind, and of
by whom the etTorta are witneued, as the Jr.. ita various phenomena, is a question wbieIl is
borious impotence of him who emp1ol!' them. obviously beyond our power to IOlve; aiDce
To deny My first principlea of intwtive be- the IOlution of it would imply, that the mind
lief, that are not themaeh"l!8 to ltand in need of the 80Iver was itself free from the inI_
of a demonatration,-which, III a demol1lltn.- which he traced and described. But of this
tion, or aeries of consecutive propositions, can at leut, we may be IIU1'e, tUt it is a1IIIOIt iJD
be founded, in ita primary evidence, only on ~!ble for \II to estimate the inBueDOe too
some principle of the sune kind,-is indeed bigbJy; for we must not think, that ita elect
for luch a sceptics! mechanic to set his foot has been confined to the works of phiJc.).
upon air, rather than on the ground, on which pilei'll. It has acted, much more powerfuDyo
all around him are ltanding, and to throw In the familiar diacourae and silent 1lI!8eetioDa
away the lingle fulcrum on which his lever of multitudes, that have never bad the ..mty
rests, and from which a10ne all ita power is to rank themaelves III phi1osophen,-d1U1 in
derived. corporating itsel4 as it were, wi&h the very

The belief of our mental identity, then, we essence of human thought. In that rude llate
lII&y safelr conclude, is founded ou an _ of sociaJlife, inwhich IaDgnapt had their ori
tial prinCIple of our constitution, in conae- gin, the inventor of a word probebly thought
quence of which, it is i:mP.08lible for \II to of little more than the temporary &ciJity which
consider our aucceuive feelings, without r&- it might give to himaeIf and his companions,
garding them as truly our successive feelings, in communicating their mutual WlIIIta Md
states, or atTectiODl of one thinking .ubatance. concerting their mutual ecbemea of co-oper
But though the belief of the identity of the ation. He wu not aware, that with thia
mbatance which thinks, is thus estsbliahed faint Md perishing 1Ound. which II alight dif
on the firmest of all grounds, the very grol1Dd, ference of hreBthing produced, he wu _
as we have seen, on which demonstration it- Ling that which wu afl:erwarde to coDlltitute
self is founded,_ven though no ~cu.- one of the moat imperishable of thinp, and
Jar fBJlacy could be traced in the obJectiona to form, in the minds of miJlions, during
brought IIfllIinat it, which I detailed in my Jut every future .. a put of the complex 1M
Lecture,-it is lti11 an interesting inquiry, BOD of their intdlectual uistence,-«iving
in what the fallacy of the objections consilts; rise to Juting systems of opiniODl, whieb,
aDd the inquiry is the more interesting, as it perbape, but for the invention of this aingJe
will lead VI to some rellllll'ks Md distinctions, word, never could have prevailed for a mo
which, I tIatter myaelf, will throw some light ment, and modifying aciences, the very ele
on the bi1osophy of all the clJa.nge1l, material ments of whicll bad not then begun to exist.
lIS W lIS mcntBI, thnt nrc every mom nt The inventor of the moat barilIu:ous tenn
tano place in the wive • mRy tbus have had an inlluence on maukind,

The objcction brought lIgllinst the id ntity more important than all which them08t iJlUI
of the mind, from a upp incompatibility triOl!! conqueror could elfect by a 10DB life of
ofi di," iti of state with5aJllcn ofsul>- fatigue, nnd BDXiety, MdperiJ, andguiJt. Of
tall • ppear to me to depCl1d on the DSSump- the gen hip of .AlllXlll1der, and the VlI1OlU'

tion of test of identity, transferred, without of his lU1IIics,---4)f all which he autTered, and
uI6 i nt on, from the obvious appeanmces planncd, d eacuted, what permanent ve&-

of m t r to mind, and which, if fll,(J,/.t~r b ae- tiges remain, but in the writings of historiaDB.
curat Iy considered, i equally fal8e. too, u ap- In II very few,ears, after the tennination
pUt:d to it. Thl' of the tra.all{. rence, of his dauling career. every thing on the earth
h ,~ .," r, from the obvi WI material appear- \I nlmo t n8 if he Jsad never been. A few
" tu On -th ll8JDC,' hich phrases of Aristotle achieved a much more ell-

I ) I' from~l tcnsive andh~ conquest; IIIld are, perhape
~1i"R~n "bich \'1'0 CD1llloy to v n at this moment, exercisiD« no .maIl
• un' '\111 It wilh >' on the very minds which Imi1e at them

t <JtyGoogle
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with _ ; IIIId wIaicII, ill tmc:in« the eDeIIt feet it. iclen&ity. To view it more~Y
~ their meIueboIy iDiaeuce on the~ UMlllCCllJ'ltely, ia to obIene, eYeD III matter.
~ lIcieuce, ia eenturieI that are pat, are lID- eonItaDt chupI of Itate, where the identity
~ that they are deKribing and lunllllt- bM cootinued 1lIItire, and cbangIw .. OJIIIOIita
iDg prejudics, of which they are theuuelTee • those of the mind itself when, at diI'ereM
.an, in • peat IIIeII8UI'e, the ..YelI. How period8, it preIeJltI itllell in dilrenmt upecta,
-r tnI&h8 ue there, 01 which we are ipo- u lid and ebeerfal, iponnt lIIId.-e, cruel
... merely beemIe oae man lind ! and beDeYOlrnt.

To recmu, howeYel', to the CIbjec:tioM which The apJlU'llllt DlJlterr of the eontiDued
_ are to ee-ider. Diftr'lity of any kiad, idell" fA oae lim Ie UMl iDdiTiBibie mind,
it ill taid, ill incoNiBten& with ab80Iute identi- in all~ met}' rl..,. of which it ia __
ty. in~ cae; II1Id in the mind, whidl ill by eepbllle, ill th.., ill. pat meuure, dnd,
llIJ1I_boD iDdirilibie.~ CUI be added wIiea we fiDel this union of l'IIriety and l81li8
to it ow abo lIWBJ,lI1Id DO interual dIap CUI __ to be the reIU1t fA. law that ia DOt lim
tab place, in the reJMiTe pcIlIiticlm UMl aftini- ited to our 8pirituel being, but ezteud8 to the
cD of pen. which it bM DOt. Joy and lIOI'- whole UDiftlle, or -* leut to eYeI'Y tiling
row are dif'ereat in thetmelves; that which which we !mow in the uniftne. It CUI DO

ill joyful. therefore, Uld that which ill MJn'OW- longer appec to lIS peeuJiar.17. wondetful, th-*
mr, Cumot be~y the -. or diftrlity the mind Ihould exi8t at cIi1Fenmt momenta
~ IIDT kiDd might be ClODBiItent with abeolute in~ IIt1IW, UMl yet be the __ in ita
iIIeutity. That the joyl'ul and~ miDd own Dolute Dature, when we Ua1l find that
.., pnciIely the Ame, ia DOt~ if the this c:ompatibility ill true of~~atom III'OlDId
_ be meant to imply~ ofRate; ... anach • of the miDd iaelf.
b ic ia ..Jmitted, that the Itata of the miDd ia
di&ereut in joy and ~; and the~
.-Don.. whether thi8 dift"ereuee, to .
_ Pe the __ fA cli&reuce fA Itate, be in-
-..DbIe with eomplete .00 abeo1ute _
_ of.~ LECTURE XIV.

The trull key to the lIOphiltry it, .. I have
aIrmdr laid, that it __ • fa1Ie teat of COJl'l'DIUATrON OF 'l'ID JOGA'lTf1l JmJBJfCJI
identity. borrowed, indeed, from the olmoaI O. IOJCTAL mllN'll'l'Y.
~ of the material world, but from
tbe8e obvioul appeanIICeI only. ~ eli.- My Lecture yeaterday -. in a pat
ftnity of UfJ kind ae-. in theIe familiIK meuure, employed in illUItrating the primarJ
.... to be iDI:ouiatent with abIolute ideuti- mdeDce of thole princip1el of intuitive n
t)', we draw J.atily the UDiVlll'l81 Q)IICluaion, IIlIIt, to which we trlICed our belief of the
that it ill inconIi...eut with abeoIute identity identity of the miDd .. one and pennanent,
in 1liiy _ Pwadomcal u the -mon in all the mety of it. eftr-clumtPug aft"ec
..,. apptlU'. howenr. we may yet aafeIy n- tX>DL I esplained to you, pmieuIarIy with a
-to that, DOt in miDd only, but, as we.hall view to that ngue mid not Terr luminous eoo
lad, ill -uer alao, lOIIIe lIOI't 01 divenity ill troTeny, in which Dr Prieatly - enppl
10 .. £rom beiug incoaIiat.eut with abIOlute with IIOIDe hiloaopben of this part of the
ideDtitT.' that there ia scarcely a IiasIe 1IlOo iIluJd, in~ DIIIIIDl!r the truth of theIe in
IIIIlIIC, if, indeed, there be a IIiDgIe moment, tuitiTe EitiODl mlJlt be -.ned or ad-
in wbich eTery.mm in the UDi_ ill DOt mitted all who~ ..,en by the wilcIeIt
eoaatIDt1y chIIIIging the tendenciea that form _ptic profeueI to queRioo them ; po-
it. phpieal c:bancter, without the a\ighteIt ing out to you, at the II1II18 time, the daIIgu
aIceacicm of its own abeo\ute identity; 10 that to which two of the ItnJIIgeIt principles of
the ftriety of ItItetI or teDdeucieI of the lIBDIe oar eoutitution, our indolnce and our \cnoe
identical mind, in joy ad 1IOlfOW, iplruJce of knowledge, alike UB,-the dantlv
-.I 1mow~ iIIItead of being oppoaed,.. of belieTing too IlOOllerwe have arrived at
JUlI might think, by the general analogy of.. truthI which are UlllUlCeJlbllle of any minuta
tIIfe, ill in eact hermony with that general analfSill. In eouformity, therefore, with the
~. It ia from oar Tiew of matter, 1JD- eaubon which thia danger renden -,.,
~uably, as implying. in all ill Nible we ellIIIIIined the beliefof our continued iden
ebaDplof lItate, _lou ofidentity,lODIead- tier; and we louDd it to JlC*8IlI the diatin
clition ow aubtnction of particlea, or change of KUiahinIf marks, which I ventured to lay down"
their Corm ofeombination, that the objection, .. the ihree pat c:1wacterI of intuition, that
with reapect to the identity ofthe mind, during it i. uniTerUl, immediate, mid irresistible;
itamomentaryor 1aIting cbeuges olltate, ia de- -110 uniTersal, that eYen the very DIIIIliae,
riTed; and yet we shall find, that it ia only who conceives that he was yeaterday empe
when we cooeider even matter itaelf IIUperfici. ror of the moon, believes that he is to-day
lI1Iy IIIId Ilightly, that we IUO"IDe the changee the very penon who had yesterday that em
wbich take place in it, tocireumltaDc:et that af- piIe;-40 immediate, ~ we CIIIlDot eon-
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lider a, two feel1Dp of om mind u.-. which "ery ODe mut _ft lelt, when be
live, WIthout inatUltly conaideriDg them u learned, for the fint time, the aimple phy.iClll
feelinga of our mind, that ia to ..y, u states law, that matter is indilf'erent u to the 8tata
of one permanent subataDce;--and 10 in&- 01 motion and rest, and that it reqllirn, there
Bistible, that even to doubt of our identity, if fore, u much force to destroy completely the
it were p08llible for us truly to doubt of it, motion of a body, III to give it that motion
would be to believe, that our mind, which when at rest. We have not been aeeaatomed
doubts, ia that very mind wbieh baa relIected to take into &llCOtDlt the elFecta "Of friction, and
and reuoned on ·the subject. 01 atmoapheriCal resistance, in gradually de-

Having thus stated the positift ground 01 atnlying. without the interferenee of anyl'iai
belief in our spiritual identity, I prooeeded ble force, the motion of a b8IJ, wlUch we are
to conaider the negative evidenee which might COD&ciOUJ of eft'ort in rolling from our hand ;
arise from the confutation of the objectioDi and we think, therefore, that reet ia the Datu
urg¢ against it,-objectiODI drawn from the n11tate 01 a body, and that it ia the very II&

supposed incompatibility of thec~ of our ture of motion to ceue spontaneously. .. De
mental all'ectiOIW, with that strict u-lute dilcit animue aem, quod didicit diu." It •
identity of subBtance, to which nothing can a very juet Dying of a French writer, that .. it
bave been added, and from which nothing ia not euy to persuade men to put tlteir _
can have been taken away- Theteat ofidentity, IOU in the place of their eyes; and that when.
which thia suppoeed incompatibilitr impliett, I for eDlDPIe, after a th01l8BDd proofs, they are
_ted to be a very Wae one, transferred from reuonable enough to do their best to belieYe
matter to mind. and borrowed, not from a that the planets are 10 many opaque, aoIid, ha
philOlOphical, but from a very superficial view bitable orbs, he om earth, they do not be
even of matter itself, Ifit appear, on a c10aer Iieve it in the arne manner u they 1\'OU1d
inquiry, that matter itaelf, WIthout the llight- haft done, if ther. !Jad never looked upon
ee$. Iou of identitr, uists at diferent mo- them in aother light. There atill COIDM
ments, in states which are not merely dilf'erent beck upon their belief aom~ of the first
but oppoaite, and emts in an almOit infinite notion wbieh they had, that c1l11gw to them
variety of such ItalIeI, it cannot surely aeem with an obstinacy which it requires a conti
wonderful, that the mind also should. without nual ell'ort to abake 0&:".
the llighteat lou of ita identity, uiIt, at dif- It ia, then. beeauae aome IllbelaDtia1 loa
lerent moments, in 8tateI that are dilI'erent or gain doee truly take place in the cbarJ8iug
and opposite. phenomena of the bodies immediately around

That • nperficial view of lII&I.ter, aa it UI, to which we lin! accustomed to pIl)' our
preaenta itaelf to our mere organa 01 aenae, principal attention, that we learn to regvd.
ahould lead UI to form • dilf'erent opinion, ia, change of state in matter'u lignificant of loa
bDwever, wMt. might readily be suppoaed, be- of identity, and to feel, therelore, aome he
cauee the anaIosiee which that superficialview litation in admitting the mental ebangea of
presents, are of a kind that aeem to muk Itate to be coDliatent with abeolute arnenesa
a 108ll of identity wherever the .tate itaelf ia of substanee. Had our obIervation of the

material phenomena been different, there
won1d haft been a correspondent dift'erence in
om view of the changea 01 the pheaomena of
the mind. -

If, for eDlDple, instead 01 previoualy pin
~ or 10IinIt calorie,_ in the C!OIIItitution of
thingw of Which we haft our preeent aperi
ence,-the particles of the water bad Illdden.
Iy UIIID1ed the Itate of vapour on the lOundiJIg
of • tnmIpet at a distance, and the Itate 01 ice
immediatelyon the rising of the IIIIII,-in abort,
if the ditrerent changee of Itate in bodies, by
wbieh their physical character for the time
&eeIIlI, in many CI&eI, to be wholly altered,
bad oceurred without 8n1 apparent lou or
gain of substance, we ahoaId then no 1?'lF
haft found the lIlIIIle difficulty in admittiDg
the chanIleI of state in mind u COIIIimiat
with its icIentity; and the aentient subetanee,
which ~revioualy uiated in a diS'erent Itate,
might tben, on the eounding 01 • trumpet,

Coogle
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Jaw "-~ by as to besin to eDt, ereiIe their little domiuion, .. to the -r
ill the ate which CODIItitutes tb.t~ om. which it wield8 and direeta at wiD,
.-boa of bMriJJ«, OW, 011 the n.m.r of the. . .L... difIiereot -~ .. -n-1IrIIIbt IIlIIIIoDI0I1b11--'
~ to e:mt m~ Rate •eon- Olwbldllbll J-e run _ 11M pmdalm'd.
8tdDtes the IIeDatIoIl of ooIoar, .. ~,... ADd thlOWD !be pM< ... hiI kJ-."-" AdmInt
the materialllllt.car-, pnYi~emtiug ill Tbe _aU_. All ...~
the form of W1I&eI', to beP at &M - mo- ~~.:.r:..~:;=i~a::.d
meut, wit.boat aD)' -a.l CIt IlUIIIeI'ical To...... bJ dliIpi-01-. Lord."
chuIp, Ed~tl1 with per{eet idllD-
tity, to eDt in the new Rate of 1IteU1, or in The actiOll of these great planetazy bodies
the IItate of a c:qmIliDe-. .. I06d .. the on e.m other, it lIUJ'ely ClIDJIot be denied,
rudt from which it hap .. _ icicle, or tb.t \aYeS their~ idefttities preciJely ..
Itittea witll .. pIIIIIIJ' ClOftriug. before; and it •• species of 1Ig1!JICf, 10 IS-

But it may be -. that the ftlJ' IAIJIPClIi- IeDtial to the megnificent harmony of the sys
tiGn whil:h we DOW make is an abIanI. one; tem, that we cannot llOIICeiYll it to have been
that the mere~ of the IUD in the fir- iDtemlpted for • lingle moment since the uni.
-t. at • diatuc:e from the water, cannot _ it8elf wu formed. An Bction, therefore,
be~ to _en it into iee, IIIIIaB the hM been CODBtantly taking llace on all the
watergain or be 1OIIIethiug, and llllII8eq1IeIIt bodies in the universe, an ~tly.
ly _ to bPe IlbIolute ideatity; and that di&nmce of lOme IOrt produced, which
cIae eMIl, therefore, is of 110 value, u iloma. yet leave. their identities unaffected. But,
ciDIf the compatibi!ilJ of c1JMAoe of Rate in OlD' dIough the identity of the substance of the
-..nom wnwtione, with~ ideutity of .epG1Ite om. is not d"eeted by their mutual
the .eutieDt mind. To dIi8 I might _Ill', attraetioD8, the state, or tem~rary ph~cal

that akhovgb the JlI'I*'IIOll ef the IUD eertain- eharacter, of these orbs, COD8Idered individu
ly does Dot operate in the IIIlUIIIeI' IIUJIPOIed, ally .. one ll"'8t whole, mustbe urected,-or
_ the~ of eYeIlts.. DOW arran- it would be abeurd to speak or their mutual
fI'!Cl in the sreat IyICem of natun!,-ic is onl,.~ at all ; for action implies the sequence
by eIIpllrienoe, and not br iDtuition or~ or. cIIange oflOlDe IlOrt, and there can be no
ius. we bow, tb.t the pn!I8DCll of the lUll hM action, therefore, where the subetancea conti
Dot the ftIY eB'eet which the 8epU'ation of ca- nue~Iy the same, and their stste also
Ioric DOW produce8, and that there it Dothing ~IT the same, Ba before the action. Ae
abBoIuteJy _wooderlul in theone cue than cordingty, we find, on our own globe, that
mthe other. If our~ 1wi heeD the great changes of state, luch as form the most
__ oftbil,-if the cbaJge or placeof a lew Itrikiug of ita regular visible phenomena, are
pmide8 of cUlric 1wiDOt, Ba_, cooftrted produced by this distant operation. The wa
:;~uid water into that IOlid llllIIfl'!ries of ten of our ocean, for eumple, rise and faIJ,

whieh we CIIll ice,-we mould then and, therefore, must have altered states, or
hne fotmd as little ditliculty in coaceiYiDg phymca1 tendencies, in coneequence of which
that it should not have this elect, .. '"' DOW they rise and fa1l, as there it no correspon
&ad in adlIptinr our belief to the panicular dent IIddition or subtnction of matter, at re
.me. of events which COIIItitute oar praeut gular intervals, which it i8 in our power to
~ predict with infallible accumcy,-Dot because

It is Dot~, however, to have re- we can divine any lou of identity in the fluid
eoune to II11ppOlIitiona of this kind ; since the IlIU8,-&ny internal change in its elementary
.,..c.em of nature, eYeIl lIOOOrding to our pre- IlOmpoeition, or the DBture and variene. or the
aent aperience of it, f'urr1iahM IU8icient yrooI wind. which are to sweep along its 1I\II'fiIce;
of c:1atmglw .. wonderful in the Rate of bodies but because we Imow weD, at what homw, and
prod.eed obvioualy at • diItance, and, there- in what relative situation, • certain great body,
lore, without auy 1011 or IIdditioa which can at the distance of lIOlIIe hundreda of thousandS
aI'eet their identilJ. For suiicient evidence of miles, is to be pusing along the heaveDL
of thi8, I need appesl only to the Ig1!IICf of If, then, the mere position of • distant
the ee1eatial ~yjtation ; that gipntic energy heavenly bodr can cauae the particle- of our
fA natnnI which fills the nninne, like the im- ocean to arrange themselves in • different
mediate pn!I8DCll cl the Deity himself,-to configuration from that in which they would
which, in the immeusilJ of itll inftUl!JlC8, the otherwiee luwe existed, and, therefore, must
dist.ancea, IIOtfrom pIauet. to planets merely, have produced in the particles that r.hange of
but &om _ to IIUDI, are like those iDvisib1e state, which forces them, as it were, into this
.,.ees hetweeu the elementll of the hodiea.. altered form, without addition to them or any
rouDdu, that __ actual cootroct to our eyeI, thing, CIt submctlon of any thing,-in ahort,
~ in com~ with which, the powers
that pia,. their feeble part in the physil.'ll1
c:bangee 00 the surface of our earth, are as in-
cODIidenbIe .. the atOlDl, on which they ex· • you..... Nighl ThOUSbll. Nilbt P.



In the dilC1l88ion of this II1lJllIOIed difficulty,
I have chosen, for illustration. in the lint pJ.ce,
to eonaider the planetary attraction.. in pre
ference to those which occur in the minuter
changes that are limply tematriaI; becauae,
in the CIIIe of operationa at a distance, it is
impossible for U8 not to perceive. that, even
in matter, a change of state is not inconailtent
with complete permanence of absolute cor
puscular identity; while, in the compositions
or deeom~tiOllll, that oceur apontaneously,
or by artiliciaI aperiment, in the physical
cIJanaeI on the IIUl'face of our earth, the ad-
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leaving in them the I8lIIe ab.olute numer- diti0n8 or wbtrIetions 01 matter, that appear
ical or corpUlCll1al' identity 811 before,-there to DB to constitute these pbenomeDll, tluIy
IUrely c:an be DO greater difficulty, in aup- destroy the corpnacular identity of the nb
posing, as in the CIIlle before imagined, that stIIDeelI in which the change takes place; and
a certllin position 01 the IUD might have the c:baDge of state is th1l8 eoruridered by us
immediately caused the pu1icles of a dietant 88 implying a positive substantial cbanp. But,
liquid to IIIT&I1g'Il themselves in the particular wben we eumine even these phenomena a
configuration that constitutes the BOIid ice, little more deeply, we shall find, that, like the
-which, though perhaps a more striking great operations of gravitation on the_
change of state. would not have been more of the nniTene, the cIwJge, in these alBO, i.
tnIly a cha.nl!'e of state. thaD that which it now not a positive c:baDge 01 subatance, but is
unquestionably produces, in modifJina' the rise limply a c:luuIRe of state in a congeries of in
or fall of our tides. And, if a c1iatiut body dependent substances, which we term one
can produce in matter a change of atate, with- aubstmce, merely because the .paces, that are
out aft'ecting ita identity, by any addition or really between them, are imperceptible to oar
snbtraction. we may IUrely odmit, that the very imperfect organ~; the addition or aub
preaence of an external body, II in perception, tnlction 01 matter being not that which eon
may, in mind aJao, produce a change of state, stitutes the new states or tendencies of the
without affecting ita identity; WI1e&&, indeed, pu1iclee which continne present, but merely
,which is not impollllible. becauIe nothing is that which gives oceasion to those changes of
Impossible to human folly,) we should be in- state or tendency;_ the positions of the
c1ioed to reverBe our prejudicea, and maintain, heavenly bodies do not constitute the phe
that matter may be eaaiI, conceived to change nomena of our tides, but merely give occasion
the affinitiel or tendenCle& that form ita phy- to that diB'erence of state in the ~cles of
lical character, in the pu1icuJar circumstancea the oceon, in consequence of which they l1li

observed, without anyadditioD or subtraction aume 01 themselves a different ~tiOll.
of IUbstance, but that BOrne positive addition Man is placed, as it bM been truly saul, on a
oraubtraction of subatance is, notwithstanding, point, between two infinities,-the infinitely
esaential to the simple changes or UJections great, and the infinitely little. It may be an
01 the mind. eztrang&nt apecuJatiOll, to which I have ~

If the moon were auddenly annihilated, fore aIlnded,-but it is not abBOlutely absurd.
our earth wou1d still be the same identical to I1IppOIIt!, that, in the unbounded aystem of
planet, without the loa or gain of a ainRle nature. there may be beingB, to whOlle vision
particle of substance. But the state of this the whole planetary attendanta of each &epa
planet, II a whole. and of every atom 01 this rate aun, which to 118 appear to reYOlve at dis
planet, would be instantly altered. in many tances 10 immeDIe. may yet seem but one
most important respect&,-4IO completely al- IIIDII1I eobeaive mass; in the same manner, as,
tered, indeed, that DOt an atom of the IJ1lIIIlI to those animaIculae, whose existence and
would tend to the other atoms of the mass, IIICCeIIlIive generations had been altogether un
in the same manner as before. In like man- \mown to man, till the miCfOllCOpe created
ner, if the light, which now, operating on one them, III it were. to his feeble sight, and which,
of my organs of aense, cauJe8 my mind to ex- perhap8, are mighty animals compared with
ist in the state that constitutes the senaation races of beings still more minute. that are
of a particular colour, were suddenly to van- constantly living in our very presence, and yet
ish, the state of my mind would be instantly destined never to be \mown to us,-those
changed, though my mind itself, considered bodies, which to 118 seem one smaIJ cohesive
III a aubstance, would arill continue unaltered. IIIllII, may appear aeparated by distances, re
In both cases,-tbe spiritual, IUId the D\&o Istively 811 great III to U8 are those of the
terial,-and in both C88eI aIike,-absolute planets. That light. itself a body, should
identity, in the strictest aense 01 the term, is pass freely through a mass of BOlid c:rystaJ. ia
consistent with innumerable diversities. regvded D'f 118 as a BOrt of physical wonder ;

and yet it 18 far from impossible. that, between
the atoms which eoIDpoie this apparently BOlid
IIIllII, whole nationa of living beings may be
dwelling, IUId exercising their mutual works
01 peace or hostility; while perhapa, if phi_
loaophy can be uerciIed, in brains of such in
finitesimal dimenaiona, in the lB1IIe manner
aa in our eoar&er 0J'(!lIIII, the nature of the
atoma, or distant worlda around them, may
be dividing, with endle. absurdities, the
Ptolemies and Ariatotles of the little re
publics. We have all BO much of the na
ture 01 the inhabitanta of Drobdignag, that a
lupposition of this kind,-which is perbapl
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tnd)' in ibe1l DOt a Yt!rf probable one,-yet not of 11Ibmnce, but of Itate only. In the
appean to WI much more improbable than it CIIIIe of the formation of ice, for eDDlple, the
reUly" We _ile, • rtll:lOpisin« our own elementary atoms themselves, which are all
DBture, when the 80Yereign of that country of that tnI1y aist in natllJ'll, are not, and cannot
giuJD is repreaeoted by the ID08t tmlortunate, be, changed; but perticlrs, which were for
c. nther the ID05t fortunate of all 'foyager'I, merly euily IeplIl&ble from adjacent parti
M .. turniDg to his first minister, who waited clee, DOW resist this separation by a consider
behind him with • white~ DelI:I' • tall as able forte. There is a~ in their state,
the nwjnmut of the Royal SoYereign, and ob- therefore, since they now exist with • difl"er
lIeniDg how tVlltemptible • thing was human ent degree of tendency toward each other,
gnmdeur, which could be mimicked by such a change, to which the se~tion of • quan
diminutive inseets. And yet," said he, .. I tity of caloric may, indeed, have given occa
dare eI1fIDll'l, tboee creatureII have their titles sion; but which is to be distinguished from
UJd distinrtiorw of honour; they contrive their that momentary separation itself, lince the
DelIb and barrowB, that they call houees and solidity, which is only another name for the
cities; they..Ire a figure in drea and equi- corpWlCU1ar resistance, continues after the Ie
pIIP; they lon, they fight, they dispute, they paration is complete, and would continue for
ebeat.:?ibetra)'." And we tully enter into ever, unl_ • change of tempemture were
the eli which the _ of the country, again to restore that former lltate or tenden-
who bed .greed that the new-di1COVmld cy of the particles, in which they were easily
BDimal could not have been produced accord- BeJllII'Bble. To him who bas learned to con
iDg to the regular law. of nature, mUit have sider bodies as, what they tnI1y are, a multi
fuuDd in giving him a name. .. One of them tude of separate and independent corpuscles,
ReDl8d to think that 1 might be an embryo, there is no change of identity, and cannot be
or alMwtive birth. But this opinion was re- any change of idrntity, in aD the phenomena
ieeted by the other two, who observed ID}' or changes of the univene. The atomI,
limbs to be perfect ud finished; and that I whieh e10ne eDated, continue as before; and
had lived several yean, u it was manifest from all which constitutes the phenomenon, or va
my bmrd, the stumpl whereof they plainly rieties of successive phenomena, is a change
di&oovered through. JIIIIgI1ifying-glaae. They of their place or tendency.
would DOt allow me to be a dwarf, because This corpuscular view of the material uni
m), Iittlenea was beyond all~ of rom- verse,-which, of COUllIe, admits lID infinite
pazison; for the queen•• favounte dwarf, the ftriety of a,PplicatioDl, corresponding with the
IUIIlI1Iest ever known in that kingdom, was infinite vanety of its phenomena,-haa many
near thirty feet high. After much debate, mOlt striking analogies in that moral uuiverse
they concfuded unanimously, that I was only with the phenomena of which we are chiefly
reIpl_ M:tIIcatA, which is interpreted litera1Iy concerned. Indeed, when we consider any
luu 1IQt1lr'12 J a determination l?lIlICtly agree.. of the masses before us, .. deriving all its ap
able to the modem philosophy of Europe. parent.magnitude from • nwn~er of separate
..nu- profeasors, m.ilaining the old evaaJon bodies, of which it is composed,-nr one of
of oceult cau&eI, whereby the followers of which, individually, would be too mlDute to
Aristode endeavoured in vain to diagniae their be distinguishable by us,-it is scorcely pos
~ have invented this wonderful solu- sible not to think of the similarity which it
bon of all diJIiculLiea, to the ID1IpeIlbble ad- presents to the multitudes of hwnan beings
vancement of human knowledge.". that are, u it were, massed together in the

W1latever may be thought of apeculatiODI great natioDi of the earth; and in which 81Iy
or this kind, however, with respect to the re- single individual, if he could be supposed to
lative dimmce of the atoms of bodirs, it is have 8%ereiled his powers separately, would
DOt the lees cert:Un, that these atoms are 8l1- have been truly as iilsignificant u a single
puate lIUbstances, independent of the .other atom separated from the man of which it is a
aimilaz' or dilferent aubstances that apparently pert. What we call the greatneA of a nation
IIdhere to them in continuity,-that tI1eyare, \I nothing more than the union of a number
in truth. the only material mbstance8 which of little interests and little pauioDl joined in
reelly exist, since the bodies which we tenn one common object; to which insignificant
_ are only those very atoma under an- elements, 80 wonderful when combined, if we
other name,-that they remain, and cannot could distinctly reduce, by analysis, the mOlt
but; remain, identical, amid all the changel unrivalled power that hu ever commanded
of clJymjaa1 composition or decomposition,- the admiration and enY)' of the world, it
and that the~ which they sutrer, there- would, at first view, run some little risk of
be. however stnkinitly their physical char. ap~ contemptible. The advantagel of
acter may be altered (or the time, iI a change this social union of mankind, as silently felt

at every moment, are unquestionably so infi
nite in comparison, u almost to sink into no- .
thing the occaaional evils to which the aggre-

• avWftf', TranI.. put II. chip. a. galion and DJlIlIIring of 10 many powrn, when'
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ill directed, may give n.e,-though the. ter- of the bodiea wbeD b~t within a feftaiJl
ritlc evils, when they occur, may dwell more inrisible degree of YiciDity to ll8Ch other; or,
permanently in the mind;~ the viaitatiou in other wonll,-lOl' repuJ.ioa -- nothiDl
of storms BUd earthquakes, which we remem- more myeteriouB than this Bim{l1e I'act,-tbe
ber for ever, wbile, with a sort of thankleB8 t.endency which bodieB, in certam relative po
forgetfulneBB, we lIClIl'Cely think of the ClIhn Bitiou of apparent but not IICtua1 conblet,
beauty and regularity with which -.on after have to fly o4F from each other with c:ertBin
Be8lIOn paMe8 over us. The rock which, de- degrees of veIoci~.:p~.=mother reJa..
IICeI1ding from the top ofa mountain, laye_te tive poBiticml, of .•. diBtance, they
whatever it meeta in ita prograI, and to at- have a tendeney to approKb eacb other.
tempt to stop which, wbile ita abort career TbiB repu1Bioo, or tendency from each other
lasts, would be almOllt like instant annibila- at one point of~ is or itself u euy to
tion, derives this overwhelming foree from an be coooeiyecJ, u that attndiou, or tendeDcy
infinite number of independent~ any toward each other at other poiDb of cIiatanc8
one ofwhich, if it bad fallen Bingly, would have to which we give the name of ~vitation;
been far leu deBtruetive than the flutter oran and it is only from oar greater funiliarity with
iDBect's wing; BUd that tyrannical power of a the one, u operating at diItuaceB wllieh.,.
lingle man, before which, in unbaJlpy ages or visible, wbile the other,-aceptin a few-.
successful oppreaBion, the earth bas 80 often such u tbl.e of magnetiml and eleetricity,
trembled,_ before some power of darImea, operatelI only at distanees which are imper_
endowed with more than human 8W&y,-bu ceptible to UI, that we feel a little more diffi
derived ita irresistible might, not from powers cult)' in .admitting the repulsion than tbe at
included in itBe1f,-which, in reference to the traction of matter. There iI, tben,-bow
objectB achieved by it, would haye been feeble eyer universal gra,itation may seem, wben
indeed,-but from the united powers of beings we think only of perceptible d.iatanc:eB,
Btill feebler, who were trembling wbile dleyllJO\- certain point of near approllCh, before actual
ecuted commands to which thelDlelvee alone conlBCt, at which gravitatioo celIIIelI ; and, be
gave omnipotence. yood this point, the tendency of bodies tu-

To this corpuscular view, however, though ward each other is conYerted, u the force II&

it is unquestionably the IOrt of view to whiCh, -rr to compfet18 them evidently sho-,
in our Ultimate phyeical inquiries into the phe- into a tend~ from each other; both ten
nOlDena of matter, we must come, you may, denci.., indeed. being inexplicable, but the
perhaps, not be InlIicientlf lICCU8tOmed, to en- one in no respect more 80 than the other.
ter fully into the reuonmg on the BUbject. FOI'thisapparentdigreaion,onapointofp.
It "m probably be leBB difficult for you, if we DerII1 phyeica, I make no apo1osy, u it is abIo
take rather, lUI an illustration, the Bim~ler cue lutely neeeaaary for illUBtrating the particular
of impulae j in which the bodies aft'ectiDg each cue to which I am to proceed. Theeoasider&
other are not, u in chymistry, indiBtinguiah- tion ofit requires, what the wholeof thisdi8cua.
able corpuscles, but maBIeB, clearly defined, lion, indeed, hu aJread1 required from yon,
and esBil)' perceptible. no IIIDIIl1 eserciIe of patumt attentioo; but I

I need not, or COUlBe, repeat the arguments trust that I BnlIiciently prepared you for thY,
formerlyltBted, to proye that attraction, how- in a former Lecture, when I stated the im
ever general it may be lUI a law of matter at portance or IUch attention, not merely in reo
all visible distances, does not continue, hut lation to the subject conaidereol at the time,
gives place to an opfC!8ite tendency at those but II a part of r!1Jr mental diBcipline, and
IDIB11er diBtanC81 which we are unable to per- the advantage which might thus be derived
ceive with our weak organs, and which we to)'OUl' intellectua1 character, &om the very
learn to estimate only by elfectB that are in- difficulties which the BUbject.P~tB. It is
consistent with absolute contBct ;-for llDID- in Jlbilc-phy, II in many a fairy tale. The
pie, by the well-known fact of the compres- obatacleB which the hero encounter&, are not
Bibility of bodies, which could not take place prosr-ively grater and greater; but biB
if thell' particles were already in contact, and most diflicult achievementa are ofteu at the
which, hy the continually increasing resistance very commencement of biB career. He be
to the oomprellling foree that would bring the giru, perhaps, with attacking the cutle of
corpuscles nearer, &hoWl, that there iI, at dif- IOIIIe encbBDter, and bas to foree biB way, un
ferent degrees of nearness, a tendency con- IIBIisted, through the llriftins and cIragom that
tinning to operate which is the very reverse oppose biBent:rllDce. Re liniBhes theadventure
of attraction. There iI, therefore, every rea- with the death of the IIIlIgician, BUd strip
son to believe,-mee repu1aion, II the fact him or IOIDe ring, or other talisman, which
of forcible oompreB8ion &hoWl, takes place renders biB lubsequent adventures ClOIDparI
while the particles of bodies are ltill at a cer- tivel:r euy and secure. I CIIIIDOt ,"enture to
tain distance,-tbat the motion produced in lIy, indeed, that a perfect acquaintance with
one body by another, BUd ucribed to imme- the difficulties of the present question, and of
diate impulse, is produced, without actual con- lOme or the late questions which have en
tKt, by this mutual repu1aion, u it is called, ;Ned us, will be such a taliBman to you, in
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)'OUI' lature .....- of intelJertual Kience. ror ellal'llJlle, to DIO\'e north, must be in a diI
But I mal .rely _y, that the h8bit of litten- I'emlt ItlIte &om that in which it would baft
tive tbought, which the rooaideration of wb- bfoen, if it bad acquired an instant tendeocy
jeda 10 abItnIct, ~Iyprodacn,in thole to move -t, or in any other direction; ana
who U'e DOt too indolent to gift attention to the direction once begun, being the lUfte,mllce
them, or too indilI'erent to feel interest in a body baving a tendeney to move with one
them. is JIIOI'e tnJ1y YlI1uable than any talis- velocity, mlllt, at every moment of its pro
.wi of which aecident or force might deprive ~ be QI a dill'erent state &om that in
1OUo The -sic with w~h thi8 eudo..you, which it hIIII a teIIdenc:y to move with a dire
• DOt .rtached to a ring, 01' a pm, or any fermt Ye1oeity,-it is evident, that the mere
tbiJ>g eszemaI ; it live., and Ii... for ever, in praence of a body may fI!.Oduee, in a II!COIld
the W!rJ --:e ~~ mindL body, according to the dilference of their po-

When • billiard-balJ, on being atruek, Ip- litious and relative JMgIIitades, a ftJ'iety of
prwcbes another, which is at reA, it 100II ar- ItlIteB, that, when all the ftrieties of direction
rives at the point of.eeming, but DOt actual and all the varieties of ve~ are estimated
eoatKt, at which their mutual attraction tosetber, maybe considered as infinite--equal,
-. and the foree which it hIIII aequired at Ieut in number, to the dilI'erent atate8 of
ati!l ranying, it 011, it~~ bo~ which the mind is IU8Ceptible. in its almost
pomt and amves at • pomt at which repulmon infinite variety of feelinp; and all this with•
• already begun. Aecordingly the body, for- aut any _tial chentle that can atrect the
merly at rest, DOW flie8 ~ on • principle pre- identity of the qui_nt or moving bodr, or
cDely limilar (though the mere direction be any eMelltial change that can atrect the Iden
oppoeite.) to that by which the .me ball, if tity of the mind.
dropped from a hand that supported it, would, 1 am aware, that, when you conJider, for
withOut the actual impalse Of any body, have the lint time, this URrtion of an infinite va
quitted ita state of rest, as in the praent cue, riety of ItlIteB, corrnpondinJf with all the in
RId have gravitated, 01', which • the _ numerable varietiee ol direction and velocity,
tJaiD«" "ve moved of itself toward the earth. in the tetJdencies of • simple billiard ball,

BeIore the first ball, which you will, per- which, iR the various c:ireumltancel IUppolel!,
~__ily remember by the name, A, appelll'!l to us precisely the .me, in all its
arrived 80 very near to the second ball B, as senBible qualitis, you may be apt to conceive,
CO have come within the sphere of their mu- that the _rtion must be founded on a mill
r-l repulIiou, this second ball 11'81 at felt, tske, and, from the influence of fonner preju
dJat is to .y, it bad no teDdency to move in dice. may be inclined to think, that, when it
rarr direction. This state of rest, however, is exhibits a tendency to begin to move east at
only one « the maDl Ratee in which a body one time, and, at another time, a beginning
_y exist. and if, which must surely be al. tendency to move north, thi8 dOl!8 not arilltl
~ • body haring a tendency to continued from any difference of state in itself, but from
motion, be in a dilferent state from one wh~h its being merely carried along by the first ball,
a- no such tendency, this chentle of state im- which was itseff previously moving in one or
~ it must be remarked, not even the other of theBe partieular lines of direction.
IIliPtest lou of identity, hIIII been produced When the elastic billiard-bill, howeTer, bounds
in the body B, by the mere vicinity of the away from the ball which strikes it, this sup
body A. For the sake of illustration, let us position is manifestll inapplicable ;-and, In

DOW oppose thi8 body A to be hot or Iumi- all ClIlIeI, it is the Influence only of fonner
IJO\IlI. It will still, •• before, produce the new prejudice which can lead you to this opinion,
IIbate of tendency to motion, in B, when -the influence of that prejudice, by which
it urives within the limits of their sphere rou may have been lICCWltomed to consider
of repuJ,ion. Is it lees conceivable, then, Impulse, not as inducing a tendency to mOo
that the mere praence of this hot or lu. tion at some little distance, but as involving
minous body should produce the new aen- the necessity of actual contact. To destroy
8alion of WlII'J1Ith, or of colour, which are this prejudice, a very little reflection on the
dif'erelt atate8 of the sentient mind, without phenomena of elastic bodies, in their shock,
afrerting in the slightestd~ the identity of and mutual retrocessions, is surely all that
the mind itself, than that It should produce. can be requisite; and if the motion of B, and
without any lou of absolute identity, in the COIIlIequeutly its tendency to motion, haft
body B, an immediate tendency, in that body, begun, without contact of A, as it aCtenvarda
to move along with • certlJin velocity, a state continues while A, the elutic body which
.. different from that in which it remains at struck it, is moving back in an opposite di
rest. as the sensation of warmth, which is one rection, it could not be by mechanicnl trusion,
Rate of the mind, is different from the sen_ as carried along by A, which is still at somo
tion of colour, which is another state of the points of distance from it when its motion be
mind? Nor does the parallel end here; for, gins, and at still greater diatance the longer
since a body at rest, acquiring a tendency to the motion continues, that B hIIII alllUmed
bt-gin motion in one plll'ticu1al direction, III, anyone of itl variety or ltatel,-that, for ex-
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LECTURE XV.

My \sst Lecture, Gentlemen, wu employ
ed in comidering the general objection to
the identity of the mind, drawn from the COD

truts of its momentary feelings,-an objrcUon
founded on the supposed incompatibility of
diversity of any kind with strict and absolute
identity. After the very full examination
which it received, it i. unnecessary to dwell
at any length on the other objection, drawn
from changes ofgeneral character, in the lBIDe
individual, at different periods of life, or in
different circWllstances of fortune; since pre
cisely the same arguments, from the general
analogy of nsture, which disprove the mp
posed incompatibility in the one case, dis
prove it also m the other. Even matter it
self, we have seen, may. without the slightest
alteration of its identity, exist in an almost in
finite varie~ of states ; having, in lOme of these
state8, qualities precisely the reverse of thoae
which it exhibited in other statet, attracting
what it repelled, repelling what it attracted ;
and it surely is not more wonderful, therefore.
that the same identical mind, also, should, in
relation to the llIDJe objects, in different l."ir
cumstanCe8, be suseeptible of an almost in&
nite nriety of aft'ection9,_pproving, disap
proving, choosing. repenting. If we knew
nothing more of the relations of two billiard
balls to each other, than the pbenomena whicll
they exhibit in the moment of their mutual
percussion, when they ha"e been foreed, with
III a certain degree of close Yic:inity, b1 the im-

THE NEGATIVJl EVIDENCE OP MENTAL IDEN
TITY CONTINUED; OPINION OP MIl LOCItIl
RUPECI'ING IDENTITY; SOURCE OP RU PA&
ADOX ON TID9 IUlI.IECT; AND IUFLECTIO!19
SUGGESTED BY rr.

these, &I they prevail, in dift"erent hours,
render the llIDJe IDdaviduai mind more unlike

" Lo"'!r " ...... IIId JCJf. rmr P1eaIun'I lIlIIIJl.. traID,
II..... ,,_. IDd omf. the famllJ of: PlIiIIlh

ample, in whicb, in one -. it tends to to it8e1f, if its mteI or tencIeDeielI alone, IUId
move eat, in lIIIOther cue to move north ; in not itllIllbltantial identity. be COIIIIidered, than
one cue to move rapidly. in IIIIOther slowly. tbeminds perl.peofanytwohlllllBD beings, at
To say that the body acquires this new ten- the IIIIIDe moment. But still, u we have seen.
dency beeawIe it is impelled, is only to .y even from the BDB10gy of the material world.
that It is impelled beeawIe it is impelled. It is an which wu supp<Jlled to fumiah a powerful
equally idle use of language, to aftirm.- if a objection, it is no argument against the ab
word could obviate the difficulty instead of solute identity of the mind. that it exists in
merely stating it,--that A, in communicating dift"erent states, however opposite. any more
a diflerent tendency to B, which waa before than it is an argument against the absolute
at rest, does this by a principle or power of identity of a body. that it, at one moment,
repulsion; for thi8, B8 I have said, is merely to has a tendency to one partieular motion.
state, in a single word, the regularity, in cer- --at another moment a tendency to a dif
lAin circumstances, of the very 6M:t asaerted. l'erent motion,--and at another moment, no
The different tendencies of B. and COIllle- tendency wbaterer to motion of any kind;
quentJy the di1I'erent stites in which B ex- Iince, in an these cues, &I much &I in the
ists-are not the less different, in whatever varying affections of the mind, there is a
manner the difference may have been produ- change of state, with absolute identity or
ced, or by whatever word, or comb\llation lIUbet:aDce.
of words, the difference may be expressed.
There is no IIIlIgic in the phrase, F:"'dpk of
rqllIItJima or ptnoer of repv1Bima, which csn reno
der the same, states or tendencies that are in
themselves opposite ;--l'or, &I fBr &I we un
derstand the pbrase, it expresses nothing more
than the invariableness of the simple feet,
that, in certain circumstances of relstlYe posi
tion, bodies have a tendency to fly off {rom
each other. as, in certain other cireum9tances
of relative position, which constitute the phe
nomena of gravitation, they have a tendency
to apPI'Ol.Ch. Whatever term we may em·
ploy to denote it, it is still a physical fact, that,
at a certain point of near and seeminl!fy clOlle
approech of another m8l8, a body. wnich was
lietore in a state of rest, acquires immediately
a tendency to fly off in different directiODB,
and with different velocities atdifferent time-,
and consequently. that, if the tendency to be
gin or to continue motion in one direction,
and with one velocity, be a state different
from that which constitutes the tendency to
begin or to continue motion in another direc.
tion, and with another velocity, the ball B,
in these different circumstances, however iden
tical it may be in substance. exists in two dif.
ferent states; or an states, however different,
may be said to be the same.

It may be admitted, then, that the feeling
of rapture is a state of mind completely dif
ferent from that which constitutes the feeling
of agony; that the BeD88tion or the fragrance
of a rose has no resemblsnce to our concep
tion of a sphere or of an equilsteral triangle ;
and that, in genenl, all those thoughts and
emotioDB, which,-more truly than the mere
union of the immortal Ipirit within ns with
the body which it animateL may be said to
constitute life, •
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~ Itnlke, _ Ihould regard them, &om even the ICIIIlty merit of~ a single
their DllltaDt reciprocal repulsion, .. having a mperftuity:-When we perceive this contnlllt
.mnl teDdeoey to fty of from eacb other; and almost ..y within oUl'lle1ves, fa this th.
-to in the state in which they then exist, same beiDg? we Ihould remember that the
there is DO queetion that IIllCh i8 their tenden- inftuence or fortune is Dot CODfined to the
CJ'-tendency, wbieh,intbesecircumBtances, mere trapping, which it gives or takes away
may be reprded .. their genuine physical -that it operates within as much .. without
eIamlcter. Yet we have only to ilJlllgine the --and that, aceordiDgIy, in the c:ue now i1M
two balls placed at a distance &om each other gined by U!, the new externB1 circumstances
like tbd 01 the I'eIIIotest plmet from the IUD; Dave been gradua1ly modif'yiDg themind. in the
md in traversing the whole wide void that same 1DUlDeI''' new external circumstances
inteneDe60 what a dill"eJent pb,..al ebarac- or a different kind modify the bodies which
Is' would they ezluoit, in their accelerating happen to be placed in them,-not afJ'ect
teDdeDcytoward eachotber, BI iftbeir very II&- ing their ideDtity, but altering their stlte;
tare were lastingly clMinRed? If there are, and that, if we could distinguish, as lICCUlBte
thea" IIUCh opposite teDcfenciee in the same Iy, the Beries orc~ which tab place in
~ without any Ioea or identity, why may mind. as we can distinguish those which
DOt the same minds also have their opposite take ~lace in matter, we should not be more
teadeneies, when, in like manner, removed, utonlahed, that, in circumstances or rare and
.. it were. into cireumstances that are dift'er- unhappy occurrence, a disposition once appa.
em. loring, perhaps, what they bated before, rently generous is generous DO more, than
UId hating what they loved? rr the change of we are to observe a body, attracted to another
ICate be DOt temporary, but pennanent, the body, at one di8wIce, and afterwards repelled
resulting alfectiol1l may well be_ supposed to from it, in consequence merely of a cbarJge of
be permanently dift'erent ; and, indeed. if they their mutual position,_ change so very slight
be di1I'erent at all. cannot but be pelJIWIently as to be altogether undistinguisbable by our
dilrereDt, like the altered state. It is as little lIeIUIe&

W'CIDlierfu), therefore, when any J.ting change I have dwelt on this question at mUM
of cireumstances is taken into account, that greater 1engtb than I sbould otherwise have
the same individual should DO longer exhibit done, however interesting it tru1y is as a ques
the same inte11ectual and moral appearances, tion of metaphysics, because I was anxious to
as that matter, in its di1f'erent states, shou1d obviate a prejudice which is very closely con
DO loa8er ezluoit the lUDe obvious pheuome- nected with this point, and which, most unfor
lIB; attracting, perhaps, the v~bodies which tunately for the progreAIlI or the Philosophy
it belore repelled, and repelling the very of Mind, has given a wrong bias to the ape
bodies which it before attracted, and attract- culations of many very eu1ightened men.
iar UId repel1inR with differeJlCe' of force, No one, I am aware, can be 80 lincerelr seep
aDd CClIIlIeqU8Dt cIift'erences of velocity in the tical BI to doubt, even for a moment, his own
bodiea around, the varieties of which it would ideutity, as one continued IM!ntient being,
require all the powers of our arithmetic to whatever ingenious sophistry he may urge in
COIIlpute., support of the paradox which he prof_ to

When we observe, then, in a mind, which hold. But 8till, while the compatibility of
we have long !mown and nJued, any marks of diversity with absolute identity, as now ex
a1tBed ebancter,.-when for ellIIIIIple, in one, plaiDed to you, was but obscurely felt,_
who, by the farour, or rather by the cruelty, compatibility which, to the bestof my remem
or Fortune, hal been raised, from a situation brance, no writer, with whom I am acquainted,
compaIlItively humble, to sudden distinc:tiOlll bas attempted to illustrate,-tbe difficultr of
or power and opulence, we see the neglect or reconciling the growth or decay of knowledge,
all tboee virtues, the wider opportnnity of ex- and all the successive contrasts or changes of
en:ising which lIeeIIIed to him formerly the feeling, which our lIeJ1sations, tho~ts, emu
chie~ 01' even the only advantage that render- tions, exhibit, with the permanent mdiviaible
ed IIUCh distinctions desirable,-the same fri- unity of the same sentient principle, bas been
YOIous vanity which before appeared to him mfficient, in many C8IIes, to produce a ~e
ridicWous in others, and the same contemp- and 1I1m00t unconscious tendency to material.
tuouB inmlence or pride which before appear- ism, in minds that would not otherwise have
eel to him contemptible,- craving and imp&- been euily led away by a lI)'IItem so illusive;
bent delIire of greater wealth, mere~ because and, where it bas not produced this full effect,
be .. DO longer any use to make of It, unIel1l1, it bas at least produced a tendency, in many
iudIed, that it bas become more nece8MlY to cues, to encumber the simple theory of the
biB avarice than it ever WlUI before to his mental phenomena with false anti unnecessary
WlIDt,--and B gay and scomf'uI indifference hypotheses, verymuch akin to those of absolute
tAl miseries, that are still sometimes able to materialism. Without this absolute material
fon:e themselves upon his view, the relief ism, mind must still be left, indeed, BI the uI
of which, that once seemed to him so glorious timate subject of _tion, and the difficulty
a privilege, would now not require of him tnuy reJDams the same ; but, it is contrived to
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complicate. u much u possible, the c0rpo
real part of the procelll, which precedes this
ultimate mental part, by the introduction of
phantasmll, or other shadowy filma, animal
lIpirite, vibratiunclea, or other _rial mo
tions, that a wider room may thus be left for
• play of changes, IIIId the dilIiculty of ac
counting for the divenrity of lIensationB be leas
Celt, wben it is to be divided among so mIIIIy
IUblItaneelI in almOit eonItInt motion; while
the attention it, at the same time, led away
from the immediate mental change, in which
alone the suppotiOO difficulty consistll, to the
mere corpuscular chllllges, m which there is
no su]>posed difficulty.

It IS a general law of our intemal, u well
u of our external perceptions, that we dietin
KUish mOlt readily what is least complicated.
In a chorus of mIIIIy voices, a single discordant
voice may escape even a nice discriminator
of musicalsollIlds, who would have detected
instlllltly the slillbtest deviation from the me
lody of a simple air. A. juggler, when he
wishes to withdraw a single csrd, is careful to
present to us mIIIIy; 1IIId, though the card
which he withdraws is truly before our eyes
at the very moment at which he separates it
from the peck, we do not discover the quick
motion which separates it, however suspi
ciously watchCul we may be, because our
vigilance ofattention is distracted by the num
ber of cards which he sufl'el'B to remain. It
is not becauae the card which he removea is
not before us, then, that we do not ob&erve
the removal of it, but because it is only one
of mllllY that are before us. It is preeillely
the same in thOle complicated material pro
cesses, with which some theorillta encumher
the simple phenomena of the mind. The dif
ficulty which seems, to them, to attend liliy
divenrity whatever in a substllllce that is iden
tical, simple, indivisible, and incapable of addi
tion or subtraction, remains, indeed, ultimately
in all its force, and would strike us equally,
if this supposed difficulty were to be consider.
ed alone. But mIIIIy hypothetical vibratioDll,
or other motioDll, are given to our considera
tion at the same moment, that glance upon
our mental view like the rapid movements of
the jll{lgler's hand. We, therefore, do not
feel 80 painfully as before, a difficulty which
OllCUpies our attention only in part; and, in
our feeble estimation of thiDgl, to render a
difficulty less visible to UII, is almost like a
diminUbon of the difficulty itsel£.

For obviating this tendency to materialism,
or to what may be considered almost as a
species of semi.materialism in the physiology
of the mind, it is of no small consequence to
have aecurate vie\" of the nature of our men
tal identity. Above all, it is of importan ee,
that we should be sufficiently imprelsed with
the conviction, that absolute identity, far from
excludi!13' evuy sort of diversity, is perfectly
compatible, as we have Been, with diversitiCi

that are almost infinite. When we have OIIce
obtained. clear view of this compatibility, _
independent of any additiOll8 or subtraetWn.
of substance, we shall no longer be led to eon
vert our simple mental operaticIM into long
continued procel8es, of which the Jut liDb
only are mental and the preceding imaginary
links corporeal; as if the introduction of all
this play of hypotheses were neceaary for
saving that identity of mind, which we are
perhaps IDlwilling to abandon altogether; fOE'
it wilf then appear to us not more wonderful,
that the mind, without the slightest 10sa o£
identity, should at one moment begin to aiR
in the state which constitutes the sertlIa&ion of
the fl'llgl'Bl1ce of. rose, and at another momenc
should begin to exist in the state which eon
sOtutes the _tion of the lIClUftd of • flute.
or in the opposite statCI of love and hate, rap
ture and agonr.,-:-than that the same body.
without the sliglttest chllllge of its identity.
should exist, at one moment, in the atate
which constitutes the tendency to approM:h
another bod)', and at another moment in the
opposite state which constitutes the tendency
to fly from it, or that, with the same absolute
identity, it should exist, at different moments,
in the dilferent statCI which constitute the
tendencies to begin motion in directions thac
are at right angles to each other, so as to be
gin to move in the one case north, in the
other east, and to continue thi. motion, d
one time with one velocity, at other times
with other velocitiee, and conaequent!r, with
other tendencies to motion that are infinite,
or alm06t infinite.

With these remarks, I conclude what ap
pe&1'B to me to be the mOlt aecurate view of
the question of our personal, or, as I have
rather chosen to term it, our mental identity.
We have .een, that the belief of this arises,
not from any inference of reasoning, but from
a principle of intuitive aasent, operating URi
vel'Ba1ly, immediately, irresistibly, and there
fore jusu, to be ~ed u e8llential to our
constitutton,-a pnnciple ellIICt1y of the lIlUIJe
kind as thOle to which reasoning it&elf moat
ultimately be traced, and from which alone
its con&eCUtive series of propositions can de
rive any authority. We have Been that thia
belief, though intuitive, is not involyed in any
one of our ...parate feelings, which, consider
ed merely as present, might succeed sch
other, in endless variety, without alfording
any notion of a lIentient being, more perma
nent than the lIensation it&elf; but that it an
lIeII, on the consideration of our £eelinp as
sueceaive, in the same manner u our belief
of proportion, or relation in genenl, arises,
not from the conception of one of the related
objects or ide&ll, but only after the prerioua
conception of both the relative and the cor
relative; or rather, that the belief of identity
does not arise as sub&equent, but is involveCl
in the very remembrance which a1lowa 111 to
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ccmsider our feeliDp .. meceaive ; .mee it is which is much "t.rder to be oo.--leeeening
m.po.aole f~ 1m to tqlU'Cl them as mcceuive aJ.o. as much as it is JlO!i81ole for any thing
without regardilllf them as feelings of our lIeD- to leuen, the strong conviction, which we
tient lieif' ;-nGt ftowiD«. therefore. from es- feel, that we are OUI'Ielves 1IJIefring.-The
perieuee 01' reuo~, but eseential to these, fim, and most illltrUctive Ie.on, which man
and -nIy implied in them,.....aince there can receive, when he is capable of re1Iection,
can be 110 result of experience, . but to the is to think for himaeIf; the I8CODd, without
miDd wbic:h remembers t1Iat it baa previously which the lint would be comparatively of
obeerftd, and 110 reuoning but to the mind little value, is to reJect, in himself, thee infal
wlbeh rememben that it baa felt the truth of h"bility which he reJec:tI in othen.
_ propoeiticm, from which the lnlth of its The opinion of Locke, with nlIpect to per
present ClllDe1uion is derived. InadditiOll to BODal identity, is, that it COII8iats in COIIIIcioua
this poeitive evidmce of our identity, we have neIlI a1one; by which term, in its refenmce
seen that the .trongest objec:tiona which we to the put, he can mean nothing more than
cou1d imagine to be urged against it, are, .. perfect memory. As far bark BII we are con
might have been ezpected, IIophiatiCll, in the Icioua, or remember; 10 far, Blld no farther,
fa1Ie ten of identity which they 1118U111e,- he.ys, are we the l8DIe person.. In short,
that the cootr1IlItI of momenlllry feeling, and what we do not remember, we, u penoDJ,
even the more~ alterationa of gen- lItrictly spealDng, neyer did. The identity
aal character, m the l8IIIe individual, atbd of that which remembers, and which is sme1)'
DO ftlid cgument IgIIinst it; .mee, not in independent of the remembnmee itaelf, is tho
miud OII1y, but in matter alBo,-{from • Ill- made to CODIiat in the remembranee, that ia
per6eia1 and pertial new of the phenomena of confeMedly fugitive; BIId, .. if that every~
which the IlIpJlOEd obJectiOlll are derived,) Ilole inconlIi8tency might be crowded together
-the IDOIIt complete Identity of 1I11bItance, in this Iingl.e doctrine, the l8DIe pbi1olOpber,
without addition of anything, or IlIbb'llction who hold., that our personal identity CODIists
al my thing, II complllib\e with an infinite in COIlIciOUlllellR, is one of the mOlt lItI'eDllOU

divenity of lItates. opponenta of the doctrine, that the lIOII1 al-
I~ ,wt the llIbject of identity, how- WBJB thinks, or is CODICiouI; 10 that, in this
ner~ from my beliel of its impor- interval of thought, from conlciOusnellll to
~ I mar already, perhaps, have dwelt up- conIcio~incethat which il _ntial
OIl it too long,-without giving you 1lOIII8 to identity is, by supposition, 1WIpeDded, the
IliRbt IICCOUDt of the very Itnmge ~ona of lBIIIe identical IOU\, as far III indiridual per
Mr Locke on the subject. I do this, both BODality is concemed, is not the l8DIe iden
beawae IIOIIIe notice is due to the puadoses, tical 8OUl, but exists when it does not exist.
--even though they be erroneoua,-of 10 i\. " There is BIIother ClIDlMlqueJJCe ofthis doc
I1111trious a man, and becIIuse 1 conceive it to trine," laYS Dr Reid, .. which follows no ,_
be of great Idvlintage, to point out to you oe- necesarily, though Mr Locke probably did
euionally the illusions which have been able not _ it. It i. that a man msy be, BlId at
to obacure the discernment of thole bright the l8DIe time not be, the person that did.
~tI which nature sometimel, though Ipa- particu1lr action.
ringly, grants, to adorn at least that inteUec- "Suppose a braye Officer to have been
tal gloom. which even they cannot irradiate; flogged when a boy at school, for robbing IIIl
that, in their path of glory, seem to move oniliard, to have taken a ItBDdanI from the
aloug the heavens by their own independent enemy in his tim CllDpaign, and to have been
1ipt, as if almost IIDCOIIICiouI of the darlmeu made a General in Idvaneed life: Sup~
below, but CBllIIOt exist there for • moment, aJ.o. which must be admitted to be poIIlble,
without shedding, on the feeble and doubtfu1 that when he took the ItlIndard, be WBII con
tbr'OIIgs beneath, lOme faint beams of their 1ci0Ul of bis haYing been flogged at school;
own incommnnicable lustre. It is chietly, B8 and that, when made • General, he WB8 con
eonneet.ed with theBe eminentnamel, that faI- Icious of his taking the ltandard, but hid abo
lacy itaell becom81 instructive, when limply IOlutely lost the CODICioumeu of his flogging
exbibited,-if this only be done, not from l1li1 These things being supposed, it loDoWa
wish to disparage merits that are far above from Mr Locke'. doctrine, that he who 
the impotence of such attempts, but with all flogged at school is the l8IIIe person who took
the Telleriation which is due to human excel- the ItBDdard; and that he who took the stan.
Jenc., united .. it must ever be to human Un- dard is the lIIIDIe person who WIll made a Ge
~ " Even the elTOl'll of great men," nerU. Whence it follcnnr, if tberebe l1li1
It bu been Did, .. are fruitful ollnlthl;" and lnlth in logic, that the Genera1 is the llIIIIe
though they were to be attended with no other peI1IOII with him wbo WlII flogged at school.
adVlUlfJllle, this one at least they must a1- But the General'. conIciOUlnea does not
_ys haft, that they teach us how verr poll- reach 10 far bark .. his flogging; therefore,
sible it is lor man to err; thus l_mng at according to Mr Locke'. doctrine, be il not
once OlD' tendency to slavish acquiescence in the penon who WBII flogged. Tberefore the
the UDeJllllllined opiniona of others, BIId,- General is, IIIId at the l&IIIe time is not, tbe
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laIIIe penon with him who wu flogged at Such is the~ of a phi1oeopher, whole
IChooL". intellectual excellence was unqueetionably 01

But it is .-IIMs to ttr.t-~ the hisbeR rank, and whose powen might be
from this 'relY lItruIf!e puIIdo'lt; since ibl CODIidered 88 eJltitling him to exemption, at
author himeelC baa done this, most freely and leut, from thOlle grou erron which _ weak
fully, and often with BU air ofpleuantry, that er undent.aDdingll are ~Ie of discovering,
but for the place in which we find it, 88 form- if even this humble reJatjye priYilege bad not
log a part of a grave methodical eaaay on the been too great for IIIlIIl. He contends, that
understanding, would II1mllllt lelId us to think, our remembrance of haYing done a c:ertain
that. he W88 him8elf lIDliliog, in IeCl'et, at his action, is not merely to us, the rememberen.
own doc:trine, and propoundi!lf it with the the eYidence by which we believe that we
same mock solemnity with which the disco- were the perIIODS who did it, but is the W!rf
yerer of Laputa baa revealed to us all the lie- eircumBtBllce that makeR 1111 peaooally to have
mrt8 of the philampby of that iIIaDd of philo- done it.- doctrine, which, if the word per
IOJIhera. BOD were to be undentood in the Jlightest de-

He allowa it to follow, from his doctrine, gree in ibl COIIlIDOIl aceeptation, would involve,
that, if we remembered at night, lIIId never as baa been justly 1lIid, 1III ablurdity as great
but at night, ODe set of the evenbl of our life; .. if it bad been affirmed, that our belief of
... for instance, those which happened five the c:reati0ll of the world lICtUII1Iy made it to
yean ago; lIIId never, but in the day time, have been created.
that ditrerent set of evenbl which happened U we could IUppo8e Mr Loeb to have
fix ye&1'I ago: this .. day and night man," to Dever thOUllht on the subject of personal
IM8 his own phralle, would be two .. distinct identity, till thil strange doctrine, and ita
perIODS .. Socrates and Plato ; and, in short, conaequences, were stated to him by BIlOther,
that we are truly as many penoolI 88 we have, it may almost be taken for granted, that he
or am be supposed to have at di1rerent time., would not have &Iiled instarJtly to discover ita
Iepamte and ilistinet remembl'llDCl!ll of di1rer- abeurdity, 88 a mere verbo\ JllII'lIdox; IIIId,
ent aeries of events. In this cue, indeed, he yet, after much reSection on the subject, he
makes a distinction of the visible IIIlIII, who is does not perceiYe that very absurdity, which
the -e, lIIId of the~ who is ditrerent. he would have disecmlred, but for refiee:tion.

.. But yet possibly, It will still be objected,. , Such is the ItrllDge nature of our intellectual
he says, .. suppose 1wholly 10lIe the memory CODIItitution. The v~ functions, that, in
ofsome parts ofmy life, beyond a possibility of their daily and hourly exercise, save us from
retrie~ them, so that perhaps I shBll never innumerable eD'OnJ, sometimes lead us into
be COD8ClOU8 of them again ; yet am I not the erronJ, which, but fUr them, we might haft
same perlOn that did thoBe actions, bad thoBe avoided. The philolOpher is like a well arm
thoughbl that I once W88 conscious of, though ed and pl'lletised warrior, who, in hil helmet
I have now forgot them? To which I an.. BUd coat of mail, goes to the combnt with
Iwer, that we must here take notice what the surer means 01 victory than the i1l-disciplined
word I is applied to; which, in this cue, is and defenceleu mob around him, but who
the man only. And the same man being pre- may yet sometimes lir.ll where others would
sumed to be the same pelIIOD, I is easily here have stood, unable to rise BUd extricate him
aupposed to ltandalsofor thesamepenon. But self, from the incumbnmce of that very er
if it be pcIlIIible for the same man to have dis- mour to which he baa owed the conquesbl 01
tinet incommunicable conscioU8lleu at ditfer- many other fields.
ent times, it is ~t doubt the same man What, then, may we conceive to have beeJl
wouldatdi&renttime8makedifferentper&Ons. the nature of the illusion which could lead a
which, we see, is the aenee ofmankind inthe so- mind like that of Mr Locke to admit, after
lemnest declamtion of their opinions; human retlection, 1III absurd paradox, lIIId all ibl absurd
laws not {IuniahiDg the mad man for the sober consequences, which. before' reSection, he
man'l ections, nor the sober man for what the would have rejected?
mild man did, thereby making them two per- It is to be traced chiefiy, I conceive, to a
IODS: which is somewhat explained by our source which il certainly the most abundaot
way of speaking in English, when we say such IOUI'Ce of error in the writings and silent re
1III one is not himaelf, or is beside himself; Sections of philosophen, especially of thOlle
in which pluues it is insinuated, as if thOllewho who are gifted with originality of thought,
now, or at leastfirst UI8d them, thought thatself the ambiguity of the language which they uee,
WlIlI changed, the aelf-same person was no when they retain a word with one meaning,
longer in that liliiii."t which is generally understood in a different

lIeIIae. the' common meaning, in the eoune
of their IlJH!CUlations, often mingling ineeDlibly
with thell" own, BUd thus producing a 80rt of
confusion, which incapacitates them forperceiy
ing the precise consequences 01 either of the
two. Mr Locke·lives his own de6Dition 0.
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.. OUT bopoa, uulowftiall'Akals, a1JD
At oll*b iD ... airybetilht I

Bllt all lhel"euUJ1l or thi ......
Ia alar off to ~18w tile 81slU."

What little valne do we set on diJcoveriell
that have been long familiar to us, though
their own euential value must ItiU continue
the aame. Even on the whole maaa of know
ledge, that baa been gradually and slowly
transmitted to us, we reflect with little inter
est, unleu as it may lead to -omething yet
unknown; and the result of. single new ex
periment, which bean no proportion to the
IDBIlB to which it is added, will yet be suffi
cient to rouse and delight every philosopher in
Europe. Itia a very shrewd remark ofa French
writer, in reference to the torpor which the
moo zealous inquirer feels BIl to every thing----------------1 which be knoWs, and his inaatiable avidity for
every thing which he does not know, that .. if
Truth were fairly to show henell.. she ia, aUI EAly t'CIIlIaerD;q HIIDIID UodentlDollnl, II. IL c.",..IL-.Il.

die won!~ as COIIIpI'I8ed iu the Y«y np!t the .... --.__ 01 t.binp, we
~ which be auppoIIeII to be all we BOt ndIer to rejoiee that we we lID __

that ~ -a.l to penooal identity; or at stituted by Dature? H man t.d DOt been
10rast be spesb of CO"lcicMJsDeu -0 nguely formed to err, iu the same IIWlDel" • be is
aDd iode6uitdy as to allow thi.~ of formed to reuon ud to bow, tIIat pafeet
biB definition to be~ to his own mind, system of faculties, wbieh aet.ded error,
.. oCten .. be thought of penou8lity. .. To muat han rendered ..&-nt 100 quick,
iod,.. be says, .. wherein perIlClmi identity eon- DOt to aeise iuatantly iuDumerable trutba, the
sisu, we muat eousider what _ ataDda gradual diacoftry of which, by the exercise
for; which, I think, is.t~ iutellipnt of Ilia praent more limited lacuItiee, baa been
~ that baa reason and rellectioo, and alii IIldIicient to give lf~ and bappineu to whole
coaaider itlelf as itaell, the _e thinking Btlell of philosophical mquiry. U, indeed, the
thing. iu di&rent times and pIaeea, ll'bieh it field had been absolutely boundleu, be might
does onI1 by that COIIlIciouau_ which is in- still have continued to advance, BIl at present,
aepanbIe from thinkinlt."· tbouI!'h with more gifpnnc step, aad more

Having once given this definition of a per- -rehiug vision, and found no termination to
-. there can be no questioa that pelllODB1 his mililllited career. But the truths which
idemity, iu hi. -. it wbeftver cooacioua- relate to us physically, on this bounded scene
_ is, and only where~_ it. But of thiuga in wbieh we are placed, numerous
this is true of a penon, ooIy as deJiued by as they IIl8, are still iu lIOme measure bite,
him; and, if lItrietlyllJlBlyzed. melUlll nothing like that scene itBelf; IIIId the too rapid die
more, than that c:oaaeiouaneIII is wherever coveriea, therefore, of • few generations, BIl
~ is.- doctrine on which, per- to the moat important propertiell of things,
haps. be could DOt have thought it worth his woold have left little more for the generati0n8
while to give 811) very long commentary. It which were to foUow, than the dull and spirit
~ more unportant, however, even to less tuk ofleaming what otberII t.d previously
m-u. ud worthy of the Ioug commentary IelImed, or of tellebing what tbemaeIves bad
wbidI be baa given it, because, iu truth, be been taught.
-.MIt refrain from still keepiug, iu his own PhiJoeopby is not the mere pusive po88t!8
mind, lIOfIle obBc:ure imprelllDOD of the more &ion of knowledge; it is, iu a much more Un
common meaning of the term, and extending portant respect, the active exercise of ac
to •~ • thus commonly understood, quiring it. We may truly apply to it what
what 1.1 true on?: of • perlIOn as defined by Pascal ays of the conduct of life in generaL
him. It it as if some whimsical naturaliat .. We think," .ays he, "that we are seeking
sbouId give a definition of the word aniJMl, repose, IIIId all which we are seeking is agita
nclusive of every wiuged creature, and should non." In like manner, we think that it ia
then think that he WII8 proJ?Ouoding a very truth itself which we seek, when the ba'ppi
notable and subtle paradox, ID aflirming that ness which we are to feel m08t Btronldy, 1lI in
no animal ia capable of rising for a few min- the mere lle81'Ch; and aU that would be ne
utell above the surface of the earth. It would ceuary, in many csses, to make the object
be a peradox, only iDBllmuch as it might sug- of it appear iudilferent, would be to put it
gest, to those who heard it, a meaning dilfer- fairly within 01U grasp.
ent from that of the definition; and, but for this
misconception, which the author of it bimaeIf
might share, would be so inaigoificaot a truism
as not to deaerve even the humblest of aU
prai!lt!, that of amusing absurdity.

When, in such cases BIl this, we diJcover
that aingular iuconaistency, which is to be
found even in the very exceUence of every
thing that it human,-tbe ,P8l'Bpicacity which
-. at an immeuurable distance, iu the field
of inquiry, what no other eye baa seen, and

2°ch t, in the very objects which it bas
ia unable to distinguish what is visi

to common eyee, are we to lament the im
perfection of our mental conaritution which
IeaVeII us liable to IIUcb error? Or, aa in
other instances, in which, from our incapacity
of judgiug rightly, we are tempted at first to
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With enough of mentsl vigour to advance still
farther in the tracks or science that are already
formed, and to point out new tracks to thOlle
who are to follow, wehave enough ofweaknesa
to prevent us from exploring and exhausting.
wbatis to occupy, in the samehappysearch, the
milliona or milliom that are to succeed us.
Truth itself, indeed, will always be progr~
aive; but there will still. at every stage of the
progress, be something to discover, and abun
dance to confute. "In 24.,000 ," tb
borrow the prediction or a very Jilfui pro
phet,-" In 24,000 yeara, there will arise
philosophers, who win bout that they are de
stroying the erron which have been reigning
in the world for 30,000 years JlUt ; and there
will be people who will believe, that they
are tIIIm Oftly jut ~iMing to open their
eyea."

It is sufficient that we are endowed with
powen of dlscovery. Our gratitude is due

In these remarks, on the nature or our
varied consciousness, and on the unity and
identity of the mind in all ita varieties,-we
have con&idered the mentsl phenomena in
their general aspect. We have now to con-

----------------1 aider them as arranged in kindred claases,
or rather to attempt the diffieult task of the
c:laaaification itself.

To this I ahall proceed in my nut Leo..
tore.

would be ruined; but it is plain, that Ihe to Heaven for the gift; ad the more due for
Imowa very well of bow great importance it that gracioua wisdom which hal known how
it that Ihe should keep benelf out of mght." to limit the poWerlI which it gave, so sa to

H we were to acqwre,.by an unhappy fore- produce a greater result or good by the very
sight, the knowledge which is not yet Dun, limitation. Our prejudiees, which sometimes
it is very evident that we must 1000 regard it forbid l'1lIlIOI1ing, ad the errol'll, to which our
in the lIlIllle l11811Der as the Imowledge which imperfect reuoning often leads UI, we should
we have~1 acquired. The clwm of no- colUlider, when all their remote relations lII"e
velty, the deligllta or gratified curiOllity, would taken into lICllOunt, 118 indirect IOW'CelJ or hap
not be for WI. The prey would be at our pineu; ad thoURh we may wish, and justly
feet; and it would be vain, therefore, to ex- wish, to llDII1yze diem, and to rise above their
peel that ardour of soul which is kindled... inftuence.--lor, without tb:i8 exertion, IIId
mid the ho~ and the rean, the tumults ad IlODBequent feeling of progress, on our part,
the IlOmpention of the chase. they would be evil rather than good,-we

"H man were omnipotent, withont being must not forget, that it is to them we owe
God," says RoIl8lllllU1, .. be would be a mi- the luxury, which the immediate analy&ia af
semble creature: he would be deprived of fords, and the acquisition of the innumerable
the pleasure or desiring; IIId wbat privation trut.bs, which the prevalence or these errors,
would be 10 difficult to be borne!" It may be in past &ge8, hal 1efi to be discovered by the
llllid, at least with equal truth, that if man were ages which IRlCCeed.
omniscient, without the other perfections or In this, and in eVe:f thing which relates to
the Divinity, he would be far less hapPy than man, Nature hal bad m view, not the indivi
at present. To infinite benevolence, mdeed, dual or the single generation only, but the
IICllOmpanied with infinite power, a correa- permanent race. She hal, therefore, not e.x
~ding infinil)' or knowledge must aft'ord the bausted her bounty on anyone period of the
highest or all unaginable gratificatiOlll, by ita 10nlt succeaion; but, by a provision, which
mbservience to those gracious plans or good makes our Tery weaknees inatramental to her
which are manifested in the universe, and goodnea, she bas given to all, that distant
which, in making known to DI the existence and ever brightening hope. which, till we ar
of the S11pI'Ilme Being, have made him known rive at our glorious destination,
to UI, as the Object of grateful love and ad0
ration. .But if, in other respects, we were to
continue as at preaent.-with our erring pas
&ions, and moral wealmesaea or every sort,
to be doomed to have nothing to learn, would
be a punishment, not a blessing, In aueb cir
cumstancea, if they were to IlOntinue for ever,
the annibiIation of our intellectual being would
not be an evil 10 great as the mere extinction
of our curiOllity, and or all the delighta and
IlODIOlations which it affords, net merely
when we gratify it, but when we are merely
aeeking to gratify it.
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Ie1emeJlta ? The acienee of mind, u it is "
.,.,.. lllCieuce of anaJJ:; I have more than once

LECTURE XVL
compued to ymistry, and pointed out to
you, and ftlustrated its vaft0U8 cin:umBtances
of reeemblance. In this, too, we may hope

01'1 TBII CLAIlIIFJCATION OF TBIl I'BENOKDIA theanaJogy will hold,-that, u the innumer-
or JQJm. able~ in the one 1lCienee, have been

reduced .nd simplified, the innumenble com
plex feelingB in the other will admit of a cor-

AFJ'D -"IeriJIg the Phenomena of the reBpOnding reductiun and simplification.
Mind in general, we are now to proceed to The em- which we form, in the mental
euMider them in the~te cIaues in which as well as in the material universe, depend, u
they 1Daf be arranged. The phenomena them- you cannot but know,. on certain relat:ion8
RIfts, mdeed, are almost infinite, and it which we dilCOver in the phenomena; and the
aDPt eeem, on ftrst reSection, a very hope- relations according to which objecta may be
1_ tuk to attempt to reduce, under a few arnuged, are of C01JJ'Ie nriOUl, as they are
hrach, the innumerable feelings which diver- considered by different indjvidua1ll in dilfi:rent
riify.Jmoec eYer! moment of our life. But points of view. Some of these re1atioD8 pre
to thMe who are lCqUainted with the won- eent themle1ves immediately, as if to our very
den wbida c:J--i6catiOll has performed, in glance; otben are diseoverable only after at
the other.cienees, the task, difficnlt as it is, tentive reflection ;_d though the former,
will Rill _ nocablolutely hopele8e; though, merely u preeenting tbeID8elves more readily,
in ODe respect, ita difliculty will be more may seem, on that 1ICCOUlIt, better BUited
hipIy estimated by them than by otherll j- for the general purpose of arrangement, it is
siDee they ooIy, who bow the adftntlllle of DOC the leu true that the clusification, which
the bed and definite natllJ'll of the objects of ~1'OIIChee nearellt to perfection, is far from
cJa.ifIeation. in other llCiences, can feel, how being always that which is fOlmded on rela
1II1Ich greater the obstacles must he, to any tionJ, that seem, at ftrst sight, the most ob
aeeant.e arrangement, in a lcience, of which vious. The rudest wanderer in the fielda
the objects are indefinite and complex, inca- may imagine, that the profusion of IlIouoIm
pable of being fixed for a moment in the lBJDe around him,-in the greater number of which
ate, UK!. destroyed by the vcry effort to he is able, himself, to diBCOver many IItriking
grap cbem. But, in thi.. as in other instaD- resemblances,-may be reduced into ROme
en, in wbidJ Nature has given U8 difficulties order of arrangement. But he would be little
'Iritb which to cope, she bas not left U8 to be aware, that the principle, according to which
wholly overcome; or if we must yield, she they are now univel'llally classed, bas relation,
hu at least armed 118 for 80 vigorolll a strug- DOC to the pares which appear to him to con
~ that we gain additional intellectualltrength atitute the whole flower, but to ROme mWl
n'eD in being vanquished. .. Studiorum _ part of the blo8llom, which he does DOC per
Iutarium, eciam citra etrectum, salutaris trae- ceive at the distance at which he puses it,
tatio est... Ifshe bas placed us in B labyrinth, and which acareeIy Bttrlu:t8 his eye when he
she has at the Bame time furnished U8 with a plucks it from the Item.
dvoe, which may guide us, not indeed through To our mental classification. the remark is
aB ib dark and intricate windings, but through equally applicable. In these, too, the moat
thc.e broad paths which conduct us into day. obvious distincti0D8 are not alWB)'II those
The .mgie power by which we diBCOver re- which lLD8Wer best the purpoees of 8)'Itematic
eemblauce or relation in genezal, is a mfticient arrangement. The phenomena of the mind
aid to us, in the perpleXIty and confusion of are only the mind Itself esisting in certain
aur ftnt attempts at arrangement. It begius, states; and, as many of these states are in
by converting thoWlaIlds, and more than tlJou- their nature agreeable, and others disagree
aDds, into one; and, reducing, in the Bame able, this ditrerence, which is to the sentient
_, the numbers thus formed, it arriVeI being bimeelf the mOlt important of all dif
at Iuc at the few distinctive characters of ferences, may be supposed to alford the mOlt
tlMMe great comprehensive tribell, on which obvious principle o"ciallificiltion. What is
it __ to operate, becanee there is nothing pleuant, what is painful, are perhaps the first
left to oppreu the memory or the undentand- cIusea, which the infant bas formed long be
ing. If there bad been no such science BI fore he is capable of distinguishing them by a
~,whocouldbanventured to suppose name; and the vC!J imbecility of idiotism it
that the mnumerable bodiel, animate and in- self, to .which nothinlt is true or falBe, or right
mimace, 011 the surface of our globe, and all, or wroDg;-lIJId to which there is no future
wIUeh we haft been able to explore in the beyond the succeeding moment,-is yet cape
W!rf depths of the earth itself, are reducible, ble of making this primary distinction, and of
and even in the imperfect state of the .aence, regulating, according to it, its momentary cle
han been already reduced, to a few simple sires.

G
I
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.. The Ioye 01~ 10 DWl" eldeal bani,
Born in bJs criiIJe. Uylnllo biI tomb.
WiIclom,-ber JOUD«erlUter. though more grave,
Wu _10m_. lICIt 10 delbroae.
Impertal PIeuure, queen ot human barto."t

The distribution, which we should be inclined
to make, of our mental phenomeua, according
to thia obvious principle, would be into those
which are pleBBlng, those which are painful,
and th.- which are neither painful nor pi_
ing. But, however obvious this first distinc
tion may seem, as a principle of arrangement,
the circumstances, on which the differences
depend, are so very indefinite, that the ~
tinctioa,-tbough it may be useful to haTe It
in view, in its most striking IIIId permanent
c:ues,-amnot be adopted as the basis of any
reguIu system. To tab the mere p1easurea
and.Jl&:ins of sense, for eumple,-to what
intelligible division could we reduce these,
which are no& merely fugitive in tbemselVllB,
but vary, from pain to pleasure, BUd from plea
sure to pain, with a cbange of their external
objects so sli«ht often as to be scarcely ap
preciable, and in many cues, even when the
enemal objects have continued eDctly the
_ ? How BJDa1l, BUd bow variable a
boundary sepvatlS the warmth which is
pleasing from the beat which pains! A cer
tain quantity of light is grateful to the eye.
IDcrease it ;-It becomes, not inditJ'erent,
though that would be a less change,-but ab
solute!y painful; and, if the eye be in1Iamed,
even the small quautity of light,-which was
agreeable before BUd which seemed, there
fore, to admit of being very Bllfely claseed
among the sources of pleuure,-is now con
verted into a source of agony. Since it is
impossible, therefore, to fix the limits of pain
BUd pleasure, and every alfect.ion or state of
mind, agreeable, "disBgreeable, III' indilferent,
may, by a very trifling change of circumstance,
be converted ioto an opposite state, it is evi
dent that any division, founded on this vague
and transient distinetion, must perplex IIIId
miaIead us, io our att.emnts to sy&tematize
the almost infinite diversities of thought and
feeling, radler than giTe us any aid in the ar
rangeD1eDt.

The great leading division of the mental
phenomena which bas met with most general
adoption b philosophers, is into tba.e which
belong to~ understanding BUd t1w&e which
belong to the will ;-a division which is very
1UlCient, but, though 8BDctiooed by the appro
':Jation or DIIID7~ Yefl illogical; sioce the
will. which, io thiI division, is nominally op
JlC*!d to the iotellect, is so far from being up
JlC*!d to it in rt8lity, that, even by the UBeI't
ters of its diversity, it is collllidered as exerci-

sing, in the intellectual department, an empire
almost as wide as in the department allotted
to itself. We reuoD, and plan, IIIId iovent, at
least as voluntsrily,_ we esteem, or hate
or hope, or fear. How many emotions are
there too, which cannot, without absolute tor
ture, be forced into either division t To take
only a few instances, out of many,-to what
class are we to reduce grief, joy, admiration,
astonishment, which oertainly are not ph_
mena of the mere understBDding. and which.
-though they may lead indirectly to desire.
orvolitions,-have nothing, in themselves, that
is voluntsry, or that can be considered as in
any peculiar degree connected with the will.
The division of the mental phenomena into
those which belong to the understBDdin«. and
those which belong to the will. seems, there.
fore, to be as faulty as would be the division
of BUimals into thOlll which have legsBUd those
which have wings; since the same IInimals
might have both legs BUd wings, and since
whole tribes of animals have neither one nor
the other.

Another division of the phenomena of
mind, similar to the former, and or equal an
tiquity, since it corresponds with the very an.
cient division of philosophy into the contem
plative and the active, is into those which be
longto theintell~powers and those which
belong to the active powelL .. Philosophi&et
contemplativa est et activa; spectat simulque
~t... I must confess, howeYer, that this di.
mion of the mental pbeDomeua, 88 referable
to the intellectual and the active powers of the
miod, though it bas the sanctioD of very emi
nent names, appears to me to be faulty, e:DCt1y
io the ss.me maDDer as the former, which, in
deed, it may be considered almost as repre
&enting, under a~ of I1Il1I1e. Its parts
are not opposed to eaCh other, BUd it dOM not
include all the phenomena which it should in
clude. Is mere grief, for eumple, IX men
astonishment, to be referred to our iotellec
t1al or to our active powers? I do not spak
of the faculties which they mayor may not
call into action; bnt of the feelingll themllCl1Y11l1
as present phenomena or states of the mind.
And, in whatsoever manner we may define
the term aclive, is the miod more active,
when it merely desires good, IIIId fears evil,
when it looks with esteem on virtue, and
with indignation, or disgust IIIId contempt"
on vice, than wheD it pur&lleB a continued
train of reaIiOning, or lBncy, or historical in
vestigation ?-when, with Newton, it lara
down the laws of plBDetal')' motion, and cal
culates in what aact pomt or the beaVeD8
anyone of the orbs, which move witbio the
immense range of our BOlar sy&tem, will be
found to haft its place at anJ partieular m0
ment, one thoUBlllld years bereal'ter j when,
with SbakesIlesre, it wanders beyond the
universe itself, calling races of beings into ex
iateDce. which nature never knew, but which
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-mre might a1IIIOIIt O\'m-CII' when, witJl tiRetioD, _1adiDg to action, indirertly,_d,
TKituI, it mroIs llowlf. year al'ter yeer, that if they led, in liliy peeulilIl" sense, to 1ICtion,
dImdful reality 01 en-. ad nI'eringI, however indirectly, the claim might be allow
wbic:h _ dramBbc bomJr, in all itll Iicenee eeL But, even with this limited meaning,
al wild inwgiDerion, CIIII KarCeIy reaeb,-the it il imJlOl8l"ble to admit the distinction as
~ umwying~ or~d 6- serted for them. In what eense, for eum
~ Yictia., that ret1Im thIIIIb pIe, ClUl it be aid, that grief ad joy, which
tD the gods ad dle.-d aecusenI rich with IIlI'ely are not to be c1aued under the intel.
dIeir blood, ad - mighty, _ more widely~~ or the mind, 1ead to action
...... ..md the moltitDdel 01 proIlDte"veI even iIIdirectIy, more than IfI'! other feelings,
.-iB JookiDg whether there IIlIl}' not yet have 01' states, in which the mind 18 capable or ex
~ _ tiDgmiDg mtue. whieh it may ilting? We may, indeed, -et when we are
be a IDIJrit to deItror, IIIId having ecaroely joyful or aorrowful, as we may -et when we
IeinnI to fee) neD the IflOIlieI of remone in perceive a present object, or remember the
the 00Dtinued _ or the precari_ 01 put; but we may aIao remain at rest, and
their 0WJl gloomr exiateDce? WIleD it thllll remain equally at rest in the one case as in
~ the~I-.of the pIIIt, or 6- the other. Our intellectual energies, in
patistes ill fields, which itIIelf createe, of 6Ury deed, even in this aente, as indirectly lead
beauty or aublimity, or eompreheuda whole ing to action, are, in most cases, car more
IIIOriDg WCldda within ita glance, and eaIcu- aeth"e tban I01TOW, even in its very excess
... UKI _ ~ mind is of agony and despair; and in thoae cases
..my BdiTe, or there are no momenU in in which sorrow does truly lead to action,
which it is 80. So little, iadeed, are the~ 11& when we strive to remedy the past, the
teUeetuaI pcnren opposed to the aetiYe, that mere regret which eonstitutes the IOrroW
it is 0Dly wben IOIIICl inte11ectual energy co- is not 10 cIoaeIy eonnected with the eonduct
.uta with desire, that the miDd is laid to be which we pursue, as the intellectual states of
Ktift, eYeD a" thoR who .. unaceuatomed mind that interYened-the successive judg
to lIDUJtical mquiria, or to refinements 01 menta, by which we ha"e eompared projects
-apbysicaI~ The love or with projects, and chosen at last the plan,
JIOII'l!I', or tile loft 01 glory, when there is no wbieb, in relation to the object in view, baa
uppciituDity of inteUeetu.l exertion, may, in seemed to us, upon the whole, the moat ex
the COIIIIIIOIl~o of the word, be.. pedient.
.....e .. trulqwllity itMH'. The pBSIioo is I( then, .. I eannot but think, the arrIIII~.
eetift cmIy wbea, with inteUeetual action, it ment of the mental phenomena, as belODg1ng
~~ with --. and difl'enmt totwocluaeaofpowera,theinteUectualandthe
__ with each other, and deliberates, and aetive, be at onee ineomplete, and not accu.
~ IIIId aeeutea. 0Jain lOme revolu- rate, even to the extent to which it reaches,
~ 1IS1II'pm to the 800r of a dungeon, Ilia it may be worth while to try, at least, lOme
ambitioD~Ye etill, because be may other division, even though there should not
atiI1 be inte basy in planning means be ally very great hope of success. Th01lflh
aldeIi_ and vengeauee; and, 00 Ilia bed we should fail in our endeavour to obla1D
el atnnr, may eonquer half the world. But, some more precise and eomprehenaive prin
it' we~d fetter Ilia relIIOII and laney, as we ciple of arrangement, there is always lOme
am fetter Ilia limb.. what aetivity would re- advantage gained, by viewing objects, IICCOr.
.... though be were still to feel that mere ding to new circwnatancea of agreement or
desire or power or glory, which, though naD- analogy. We see, in this case, what bad long
ally followed by intelleetual eurtiOll8, is it-~ before us unobserved, while we were
MJ(, III prior to these esertiona, aU that con- IICCWItOmed only to the order and nomencla
.mue. ambition III a paaaion? There would lure of. Conner mcthod ; for, when the mind
iIadeecl ItiII be, in Ilia mind, the awful e~ baa been habituated to certain classiflcations,
-m.a at that rome whidl buratl UJIOD the it ia apt, in considering objects, to give ita at
world with~OII and destnlClboD ; but tention only to those properties which are etI
thouIIb there WOIlld be the thunder, it would sential to the cIaaaiflcation, IIIId to overlook.
be the thllDl1er aIeeping in ita eloud. To or at least eomparatively to neglect, other
wi1I, is to IICt with desire ; and, unIeu in the properties equally important and essential to
~0Ilofmere muacu.lar motion, it is only the very nature of the IIeparate substances
iate1IeduaIIy that we can IICt. To class the that are c\used, but not included in the ays
IIdift powers, therefore, as distinct from the tem III characters of generic resemblance.
intel\eetual, is to cIIIIa them, III opposed to The individual object, indeed, when ita place
that, without wbieb, III active powers, they in any system baa been long bed and rami.
sJmOt eYeD eDt. liar to us, is probably eonceived by na I_ ..

It ma,. eertainIy be eontended, that, tbouP an individual, tbIIII .. one of a cIaaa of indi
the meatal phenomena, uauaIIy ranked under vidua1a that~ in certain reapecta, and the
tbia bsd, _ not immediately connected with frequent eonaideration of it, .. one of a class,
Ktion, the, _,. ret deIene this senerie di.. moat fix the peculiar relations of the clan
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more strongly in the mind, and weaken pro
portionallr the impression of every other qua
lity that 18 not 10 included. A new classi.
fication, therefore, which includes, in ita ~
nenc characters, thoseneglectedqua1ities, Will,
of COUl'lle, draw to them attention which
they could not otherwise hue obtained; and,
the more various the views are, which we
take of the objecta of any science, the juster
consequently, because the more equal, will be
the estimate which we form of them. So
truly is this the cue, that I am convinced
that no one bu ever read over the mere temuI
of a new division, in a science, however fa..
millar the science may have been to him,
without learni~ ~ore than this new division
itself, without being struck with lOme pro
perty or relation, the importance of which he
now perceives most' clearly, and which he is
quite IUItonished that he should have overlook
ed 10 long before.

I surely need not warn you, after the o~

servations which I made in mT Introductory
Lectures, on the Laws and Objects ~hl:.
cal Inquiry in General, that every . ca
tion has reference only to our mode of con
sidering objecta; and that, amid all the va.
rieties of systems which our love of novelty
and our love of distinction, or our pure love of
truth and order may introduce, the I,lhenomena
themselves, whether IICClUately or lIIaccurate
Iy claseed, continue unaltered. The mind is
formed susceptible of certain aft'ections. These
ltates or affections, we may generalize more
or less; and, according to our genera1iza..
tion, may give them more or fewer names.
But whatever may be the extent of our vo
ca1Julary, the mind itself,_ independent
of these transient designations as He who
fixed its constitution,-8till continues to elI:

hibit tbe saine unaltered susceptibilities which
it originally received; as the flowers, which
the same divine Author formed, spring up
in the same manner, observing the same
seasons, and spreading to the sun the same
foliage and blOl8Oms, whatever be the system
and the col'l'ellponding nomenclature IICCOr
d.inR to which botanists may have agreed to
rank and name their tribes. The great Pre
server of nature baa not trusted us with the
dangerous power of altering a single phJllical
law which He bu established, though He
bu given us unlimited power over the lan
guage which is of our own creation. It is
still with ua, as it was with our common sire
in the original birthplace of our race. The
Almighty presents to ua all the objects that
lIUI'rOund us, wherever we turn our view; but
He presenta them to us only that we may
give them names. Their powers and suScep
tibilities they already posaeas, and we cannot
alter these, even lUI they exist in a Iingle
atom.

It may, perhaps, leem absurd, even to sup
pose, that we should think ourselves able to

c:haDge, by'a few generic wordl, the properties
of the submmcea which we have claaed;
and if the question were put to UI, as to this
elFect of our language in any particular cue,
there can be no doubt that we should answer
in the negative, and express astonishment
that such a question should have been put.
But the illusion is not the leas certain, beaIuse
we are not aware of its influence; and indeed
it could no longer be an illusion, if we were
completely aware of it. It requires, however,
only a very little reflection on what has pa8Rd
in our own minds, to dillCOVer, that when we
have given a name to any quality, that ~ty
acquires immediately, in our imagination, a
comparative importance, very dift'erent &om
what it bad before; and thoUflh nature in it
lieU be truly unchanged, it is, ever alter, re1a.
tively to our conception, diJrerent. A dilFer
enee of WGrda is, m this cue, more than •
mere verbal dilFerence. TboUllh it be not
tbe expretl8ion of a dilFereuce of doctrine, it
very speedily becomel III)" Hence it is, that
the same warfare, which the rivalriea ofindivi
dualambition"ortbeoppotlite interests, or sup
potIed opposite interests, of natiOIl8have produ
cedin thegreattheatreofcivil history, havebeen
produced, in the small but tumultuous field
of science, by the supposed incompatihility of
a few abstract terms; and, indeed, as bas
been truly BBid, the lM!CtI of philOlOpbera
have combated, with more persevering vio
lence, to settle what they mean by the con
stitution of the world, than aU the conquerol'll
of the world have done to render themsel1'ea
its masters. ,

Still less, I trust, is it necessary to repeat
the warning already 10 often repeated, that
you are not to conceive that any claasilication
of the states or aft'ections of the mind, .. re
ferable to certain powers or suaceptibilities,
makes these powel'll any thing dill'erent and
separate from the mind itself, as originally and
eB8l!ntia11y suaceptible of the various modifi
cations, of which these powel'll are only •
shorter name. And yet what innumerable
controversies in philosophy have arisen, and
are still frequently arising, from this very mis.
take, strange and absurd as tbe mistake may
seem. No sooner, for eJlIIJDple, were certain
affections of the mind classed together, as be
longing to the will, and certain others, as be
longing to the understanding,-tbat is to sar,
no sooner was the' mind, exiating_ in certBIIl
states, denominated the undemanding, and in
certain other states denominated the wiD,
than the undemanding and the will ceued to
be considered as the same individual su~
stance, and became immediately, as it were,
two opposite and contending powers, in the
empire of mind, as distinct .. any two _
vereigns, with their separate nations under
their control; and it became an object of as
fierce contention to determine, whether cer
tain alFections of the mind belonged to the un-
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All the fee~ and thoughts of the mind,
I have already frequently repeated, In! only
the mind itBelC existing in certain atatea. To
these lIICCeIIlive states our knowledge of the
mind, and eonaequently our arrangementa,
which can comprehend only what we !mow,
are~y limited. With this simple word
.-u, I uae the phrase affix:titnt of lIliAd as
aynonytDous, to express die momentary feel
ing, whatever it may be,-with this dilf'erenee
only, that the word affection BeeDllI tD me
better .wted ror expn!Baing that momentary

Bat there ia • mode of bringing all this mul
titude or objects within the sphere or our nar
row sisbt, in the earne manner &I the expanae
~,Ovel' which the eye would be long
inwanderi!J8:.-the plains, andhills, and woods,
IDd waterfalIs,-may be brought by human art
within the romJlllllll or a mirror, tar lelll than
the smallest olthe innumerable objects which
it repreaenta.

The proeeu of gradual ¥Cneralization, by
which this reduction is performed. I have B!
rady esplained to you. Let us now proceed
to .vail ourselves or it.

dentaDdidg, or tD the will, .. in the IDII1IIp- feeling, when considered .. an elfec:t,-th.
ment of political al&in, to determine, wbe- Ceeling itBeJ( IIlI • atate of the mind, and the
tber a disputed proYinc:e beIooged tD one po- n!lation which 8IIyparticular atate ofmind may
telltate. or to another. Every new diviaJon bmr tD the preceding cireumstaneea, whatever
of tbe f'acu1tiel1 of the mind, indeed, converted they mey be. that have induced it.
~ CKulty intD • little independent mind,- Our states oC mind, however, or our alI'ee
.. if the original mind were like that wOllder. tiona of mind, In! the aimp\est terma which I
fuI animal, of which mtw'aliata tell III, that can use for espn!Baing the whole seriea oC
may be cut D1tD an a1moet infinite number of phenomena of the mind in all their divenity,
prta.~ of which bec:omea • polypm, U &I exiating phenomena, without any mizture
perfect &I that &om which it _ aepuated. of hypothesis &I tD the particular mode in
'l'be only dilJ'erence is, that thOle who make whielithe suc:eeuive ebangea may he suppo.ed
lIB .cquainted with this wonderful property of to arise.
tbepolypus, acknowledp the diViaibility ofthe When we consider, then, the varlOlllltatea
parent animal; while those, who uaert the or atTeetions or the mind, which rorm this &eriea.
.,uitnal multiplicity, In! at the l8DIe time... one circumstance of dift"erence muat strike ua,
.enDrII of the abeolute indivi.ibility of that that aome of them ariae immediately, in con
which they divide. leqUeJlCe of the presence of extemal objeetl,

Af'ter tbeae wvnilJ8ll, then. which, I truIt, -and some, &I Immediately, in eonaequenee
haft been lI1mo£ auperllUOUB, let us now en- of certain preceding affections of the mind it
__ to rorm aome classification of the eeIL The one aet, thererore, In! obviously
mental phenomena, without eonaidering, whe- the reault of the laws both or matter and or
ther our UTIJllle~tbe aimilar or diuimilar mind,-implying, in tixternal objeetl, • power
to thIIt of other'l. In abort, let us rorget, as or alI'ecting the mind, &I well u, in the mind,
DI1Idl .. pouible, that any prior IIl'1'IIDgementa • IUlCeptibility of being alI'ected by them.
have been D18de, and think of the phenomena The other aet result from the IIWICeptibilitiea
only. It would, indeed, require more than of the mind itBelC, which bas been formed by
haman Yiaion to comprehend all theae pheno- ita divine Author to eziat in certain atatea,
__ of the mind, in our gue, at once,- and to exist in theae in. certain n!lative order

or llUCCeIlIion. The alI'ections or the one
class arise, beeauae lOme extemaI object is
present ;-the affections or tbe other class
arise, beeauae some previous change in the
ItateB or the mind bas taken place. '

To illustrate this distinction by eDlDple.
Let us IIUppoIe oumelves, in walkinJt IICl'08I •

lawn, to turn our eyes to a particUlar point,
and to pei'cein then! an Oak. That is to 1&1'
the preaence or the o&k, or rather or the Iigllt
reflected from it, OCC8IioDl a certain new state
of the mind, which we call a eensation ot
vision,_ alI'ection which belongs to the
mind alone, indeed, but of which we have
every reason to suppose, that the mind, or it
self, without the preaence of light, would not
have been the subject. The peculiar IeIIlIa

tion, then!COn!, is the result or the preaenee
of the light reflected from the oak; and we
pei'ceive it, beeauae the mind ia ClIPlIble of
being alI'ected by extemaI things. :But this
affection of the mind, which bas an extemaI
object for ita immediate cauae, ia not the only
mental ehentle which takes place. Other
ebangea sueeeed it, without any other exter
nal impresaion. We compare the oak with
lOme other tree which we have aeen before,
and we In! struck with ita superior magni
ficence and beauty ;-we imBgine bow some
BeeDe more liuniIiar to us would appear, if
it were adorned with this tree, and how the
scene befOn! us would appear, if it were
stripped of it ;-we think of the number of

________________ I years, which mUit have paased, since the oak
was an acorn ;-and we moralize, perhaps, on

-The P1-..- <of IlIIIIIInation, Book IV. p &-13. the ebangea whiclt have taken place in the
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little history of 0IU'Ie1ve1 and our frieodt, 8Dd, put!y, for reuona before mentioned, beeauM
.till more, 011 the revolutiona of kingdoma,- our intel1ectval Itates or energillll,-far 110m
and the birth and decay of a whole generation being oppoaed to our lIllti", powen,-ve, ..
of mankind,-wbile it bea been ~ill!1ltlT and we have -.~ elementli of their ae
regularly advancing to maturity, througb the tivity,-ao -tial, _ without them, theee
sUl1llhille and the Btorm. Of all the variety never could have bad the name oflCtive ; and
of states of the miDd, which theee pl'OOllllBllll because I wish to comprehend, under the tenD,
of thoul[ht involve, the only one which can be various BtatllII of the mind which eannot, with
ucribed to an external object lIS ita direct propriety, in any lMlIIIIt!, be termed active,
cause, is the primary perception of the oak: such .. grief, joy, atemisbment,-mI others
the rest have been the result, not immedilltely which haft been commonly, though, I think,
of any thing en.ernal, but of~ lItatllII inaccurately, ueribed to the intel1ectuBll'acal
of the mind;--tbat partic:ui8r mental state, ties,-aucb .. the feelings of beauty and aubli
which coDBtituted the perception of the oak, mity,-lee1iDga which are certlIinIy moeb more
being followed immediately by that di&Ient analogoul to our other emotiollll,-to our fee).
state which coDBtituted the remembrance of ings of love or awe, for eDDIPle,--tIwt to our
BOme tree 01Merved before, and tbia by that mere I'l'membrances or I'eIIlIOniDgll, or to any
ditFerent state which conatituted the ClOIIIplIri- other states of mind which ean BtrictIy be
BOD of the two; and BO BUCCewvely, thNvgh c:alIed intellectual. I Bpesk at pretleltt, it must
all the dill'erent procetlIIeB of thought ennmer- be remembered, of the mere feelings produced
&ted. The mind, indeed, could DOt, without br.the contemplation of beautiful or sublime
the preaence of the oak,-tbat is to .y, objeer.,-not of the judgmtllt, which we
without the presence of the li~t which the form of objecta, .. more or 1_ fit to excite
oak re8ecta,-have exiated in the Btate which these feelings; the judgmint being truly in.
coDBtituted the perception of the oak. But tellectual, like all our other judgmentll; bat
.. little could anyen.ernal object, without this being, at the _me time, 88 distinct from the
primary mental a1Jection, have produced, im- feelings which it meesuretl, 88 any other judg
mediately, any of tboae other states of the mind ment from the external or internal objeetll
which followed the ~tion. There is, which it ClOIDparea.
thUB, one obvious distinction of the mental The e:mct meaning of the term eJIIOtUna, it
phenomena; ... in relation to their causea is difficult to lItIlte in any form of words,-for
external or internal; and, whatever other the llI1IIIe I'l'UOn which makes it difficult, or
termB of aubdiviBion it may be necesBllJ'Y to rather impollllible, to explain, what we mean
employ, we have, at leut, one boundary, and by the term thought, or the tel'lll8 sweet
IUlOW what it is we mean, when we apeak of neu or bitterness. What can be more oppo
the external and internal aft'ectiODB of the site than pleasure and pain ! the real distinl:
mind. tion of which is evidently familiar, not to man

The first stage of our lleDeralization, then, only, bnt to every thing that livea ; and yet if
baa beeD the rednction of all the mental phe- we were to attempt to show, in what their dif
nomena to two definite c:1asBeB, MX'Ording.. ferenee coosista, or to give a verbal definition
the cauaes, or immediate antec:edenta, of our of either, we should find the tIiBk to be DO eaB}'
feelings are themselvea mental or material. one. Every person nndenrtands what is meant
Our next IItIIge mllllt be the still further re- by an emotion, at leut .. well.. he undc..
duction of these, by some new genenWzatioDB srands what is meant byany intellectual power j

of the phenomena of each clasB. or, ifhedonot, it can be explained to him only,
The former of theBe clanea,-tbat of our br ltating the number of feelings to which we

external affectiona of the mind,-is indeed AO gtve the 1IlUIIe, or the circumstanCCB which in
very simple, lIS to require but little subdivi- duce them. .All of them, indeed,~ in tbia
Bion. The other c111SB, however,--tbat of respect, that they imply peculiar vlViJneBa of
the internal aft'ectiona or states of the mind, feeling, with this important circumstance, to
-comprehends so large a proportion of the diMinguish them from the vivid pleaBUres and
mental phenomena, and theBe 110 varloUB, that, paiDB of senae,-that they do not arise immo
without lDIlDy subdivisions, it would be itBelf diately from the presence of external objectB,
of little aid to us in our arrangement. but subsequently to the primary feelings,

The first grllIIt subdivision, then, which I which we term seDBations or perceptiODll.
would form, of the internal claa, is into our PerhApe, if any definition of them be ponible,
intellectaallltllteB of mind, and our emotiona. they may be defined to be vivid feelings, arl
The latter of theBeem- romprehends all, or sing immediatel)' from the conaideration of
nearly all, the mental BtateB, which have been objectB, perceived, or remembered, or imagin
clused, by otben, under the head of active ed, or from other prior emotiona. In BOme
powel'B. rprefer, however, the term IIIROtimu, ClIBe!I,- in that of the emotion which beau
partly hecause I wish to avoid the pluue, GC- ty euites,-they may succeed BO rapidly to
ti.,. polOn'.,-which, I own, 1Ippear8 to me the primlll')' perception, .. a1mllilt to form a
awkward and BDIbigUOllll, .. oppoaed to other part of it. Yet we find no ~~ difficulty of
,owen, which are not Bllid to be pll!live, and analysis, in separating the ple8Bing eft'ec:t of
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termed the illtellectual IJId Ictive powen of
the mind. I ezpIaiDecI liD you the reuons
wIUcb led .. liD reject both tbeIe divisionB,
• lit ooce iIlcompIete, from not compreheud
iDg all the pbeDomena, lIDd inacewate, from
CllII1f'OUDCliag eYeD tboM phenomena, which
they may tnI1)' be coMidered .. comprehend
ing.

.After re.ieetiDr tbeee, it becule neceM8I'Y
liD attempt IOIIIe DeW lIlrlIJlll'eII"t, especially
• we found reaon to beliel'll that lIOIDtl ad
ftIIDI!8 could _ly fail to ari8e from the
IItteIIIpt itaeIf, eYeD though it IhouId WI as liD
itlI s-t object I and we, therefore, proeeeded
liD COIIIider lIDd lIn8IIfl'I the phenomena, lIS
nearl)' u poIUible, in the lUIIe IIIlIDDeI' u we
IbouId bave dune, if no uraugement of them
had 8ftJ' been made before.

In thua considering them, the linlt import
Our emotiau, then, even in the ClIIeI in ant diatinction which occurred to us, related

which they _ IDOBt direcdr to co-e&iIt to their ceusee, or immediate antecedents, u
wida~ are IItill _il)'~ foreign to the mind, or u belo~ to the
from at ; and, ia 1ike_, when they an.. mind iteelf; a distinction too It1'ikinR to be
from the intellectual 8tateI of mem<lI'1' ima- neglected u a ground of primary cIivision.
p.tion. CODIpuUou, they are equally diltiD- Whatever that may be which Ceelsand thinks,
Juisl-bIe from wIat we remember, or ima- it bas been Cormed to be IlUlCeptible of cer
giDe, or compare. They Corm tnIIr a Ieperate Wn changes of Itate, in COJlIeqUeDce oC the
Older of the iJltemal aB'ectious oC the mind, mere plftellC8 of external objeeu, or lit leut
_ diltinct from the int.e11ectual pbenomem, oC changes produced in our mere bodily or·
• the cIa., to which they both beloog, ia gana, which, theruelves, may be considered
di8tinguishalJle from the c1uI oC utemaI af'- .. external to the mind j and it ia IUICeJltible
Cectiam that arise immediatel)' from the pre- of certain other changes of state, without any
IeDCe of objec:tl without. CIIUlMl external to itself', one state of mind

~. eo be~ the Immediate mult oC a Cormer state
~ ~ of mmd, in COIIIeqlleJICI! of thoee laws oC sue-

----------t6t~,,~.."::"<~."'!PJI ceasion of thOlJllbts and feelinRs. which He,._Y.r /.~.. who created the immortal soUl of man, u a
'ii;-~~ liUnt shadow of Hi. own eternal spirit, baa

LECTURE XVIL established in the OOIIItitution of our mental
frame. In conformit}' with this distinctiotl,

CL.UIlFICATlON OF THE PHENOJmNA OF JIDID. we made our lint diVllion of the phenomena
--cLAIS L nTUNAL &'rAni. of the mind, into its external and mtema1 af.

CectiODl j the word aiftdima being 1118d, by
IN my lut Lecture, Gentlemen, 1 endea- me, u the simplest term for ezpresaing a mere

voured to prepare the way, for lIlI'IIDgiug, in change of Itate, induced in relation to the af.
certain c:Iu8N, that a1moIt iDfinite variety of fecting-. or the circumltancetl, whatever
pbeno_ which the mind eshibitl, pointinl they may hal'll been, by which the change
out to you the peculiar dilliculty of such a wu immedilltelr preceded.
c1a-i6cation, in the cue ofphenomena 10 in- The clau of mtemal alJectiODl,-by Car the
definite and Cugitive &I thoR of the mind, more ~ODI and varioua of the two,-we
and the nature oC that generalizing principle divided rota two great orders, our intellectual
of~ or resemblance, on which every IItBte8 oC mind, and our emotion.. words which
c:1asIification, whether of the material or men- are,~ better understood, before any
tal phenomena, muat alike proceed. I then definition II attempted of them, than after it,
took a IliKht view of the prillllll')', lading, di- but which are mfticientIy intelligible without
visiona ofthe phenomena of the mind, which definition, and appear to exhaust completely
have met with ID08t general adoption,-tbe the whole internal aIfectionI of the mind.
very ancient diviaion of them, .. oC two great We have _tions or perceptiODl of the ob
departments, belonging to the undemanding jec:tl that affect our bodily orgtUll j these I
and the~d the similar diviaion of term the IeDlitive or external affections of the
them. • referable to two c1aueI of powers, mind j we remember objectl-we imagine

them in new llituati~we compare their re
IatiOIll j these mere conceptiOlll or notiolll oC
objectll BIId their qualities, as elements of our

• PlaArw of ImaclnaUon. Book 111. Y. t6i-478. general knowledge, are· what I have termed
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the intellectual ltatea of the mind; we are which he bas oAen led from victory to vietary~
moved with certain lively fee\ingl, on the con· and which he is lading BgBin to new fietda of
IIideration of what we thus perceive or re- conl1ict, does not think of pory only in the
member. or lmagine, or compare, with feel. intervals of meditation or llCtlou. The passion
ingB, for example, of beauty, or IUblimity, or which he obeyI, IS not a mere m.pinng ge
utonishment, or love, or hate, or hope, or nius, that oc:cuionally deaceDds to rouse or
fear; these, and various other. vivid fee\ingB invigorate: It is the IIOUl of hie continued
analogoUs to them are our emotions. existence,-it marches with him, from lItItion

There is no portion of our consciousues&, to station,-it deliberates with him in hie tent,
which does not appear to me to be included -it conquera with him m the field,-it thinb
in one or other of theee three divisiolll. To of new IIICClelIIe8, in the very moment of YBJl

know all our aensitive statea or affections,- quishing; and even at night, when his body
all our intellectual statel,-a1t our emotions, has yielded .at ~t to the in1tllenee ,?f that ~
is to know all the ItBteB or phenomena of the tigue of which It wall scaree1y COIUleIOUB while
mind; there was room for any new ezertion by which

("hm'e could be increased, and when all the
.. Uncle 1JI1m,.1l!Ire IDdplat, qulbullJIcIIoet OlD ~tiea of mill"'''' command are s1umh-:..-Prlnclpila_rerwnUlDuemquecateDam -J ~U'lll

Moemooyne: 1l&llo ullde, rudi aub pecloftl tardum with it, the pasllion that animates him, more

lAUIl';."~~~~etet=':::"'~~.lPf;la active atilt, does not quit him as he rests, but
.....~. --. is wakeful in hie very s\eep, b' . befOre
It mllst not be conceived, however, that, him drem!s that slmOit reuewTtnmulti

in divi~ the cIua of internal atfections of 8IId the toils of the day. Our emotio~
the mind mto the two distinct orders of in- then, may co-exist with various aensationB,
tellectusl states, and emotions, and, in~. remembranee., reasonings,-in the same man
i~ of our emotions as IUbsequent in theu ner 88 these fee1inp, senllitive or intellectuat.
ongin, I wiah it to be understood that th~ may variously co-exist with each other. But
never are combined, at the same moment, m we do not think it 1_ necessary to cIsas our
that sense of combination, as apptied to the sensations of yjsion as different from our sen
mind, which I have already explained too sations of smelt, and our compsrillOn, as it
frequently to need again to define and illus- self dift'erent from the separate sensatiODl
trate it. On the contrary, they very fre- compared, because we may, at the lIBIIIe roo
quently concur l. ~ut, in all cases ~. wh!ch ment, both see and Imell a~ and IDlyen
they do concur~ It IS eaa>: for us to distl~ desvour to appreciate the relative amount of
~em by reflective analysIS. • Tb~ emotlo~ of pleasure which that beautiful llower thus
Pll~, for examp~e, may continue In. the mmd, doubly affords. In like manner, !lur inte\lec.
while we are Intellcctually planning means tuaI ststes of mind, and our emotions, are not
of relief for the sufferer who occasioned it; the less to be considered as distinct cIa8ses,
but, though the pity and the reasoniJlg co-ex- because 8IIy vivid passion may continue to ex
ist, we have tittle difficulty. in separating them ist together with those intellectual processes
in ~ur re~ection.. It is the same with all .our of thought which it.ori8'!nslly prompted, and
vivid desJreB, which not merely lead to action, which, after prompting, It prolon~
but accompany it. The sage, who, in the In all these cases, however. m which an
silence of midnight, continues still those Ia- emotion co-exists with the results of other ex
~u."'8 which the morning began, watchi~ ternal or internal inlluences, it is still~ to
WIth sleepless eye, the. fate of some.~- distinguish ita IUbsequence to the feeli~
ment that ~m~t promlBeS tt> p!acc W1th~ his that preceded it. Pity, for example, as In
hBJId the inVISible thread which leads mto the case to which I have before alluded. may
the labyrinths of nature, or expl~ring th~se co-exist with a long train of thoughts that are
secreta of the mind itself, by the wd of which busily occupied in endeavouring to relieve
he is afterwards to lay down roles of more ac- most effectus1ly the misery which is pitied;
curate philosoph~, ~d to become the.leg~. but the misery must have been itself an ob
~r o( all who think~ IS not ~~ee~d, m his ject of our thought, !>efore the state of mi?d
toils, merely by occasiOnal antlclpatlons of the which constitutes pity could have been III

truths that await hie search. The pleasure duced. The emotion which we feel. on the
0.( future di~very is, ~ it were, a cons!-Dt contemplation of beauty, mal continue to co
light, that shines upon him and warms him; exist With our mere perception of the fonnl
and, in the very moments in which he watch. 8IId coloUJ'8 of bodies, but these forma and
es, and. ~cu1ates, .and arrs~es, t!tere are colours must have been perceived by us, be
o~er prmC?ples of hie nature m'88 til'ely ex· (ore the delightful emotion could have heeD
e~ u his pow~ o( observation and rea- originally felt. In short, our emotions, though,
,oum&,. The WIIrrJOI', at the head of an army, like the warmth and radiance. which seem to

accompBllytheveryp~ceorthesun,~
-----------------1 ther than to llow from it-they may seem in

many cases to be a part of the very feelings
• OilY. (e PrincipiiS Cotr!bndl. Lib. I. v. 1-5. which excite them. are yet, in nery instance,
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.. traI7~ to t.heIe IeeIiIIp, .. the ~.-rr, in~ iDItanee, to the pro
JiPc wbich '-me OIl .. OIl the __ of duction of tbeIe. There ill a eonmnt, or &1.
our eutb, is IllbeequeDt to the ri.mg of the m08t COIIIItaIlt, 8lICCeIIion of intenla1 a&ctiooa
8ftIIt orb of day. of mind, of tbouPr. aDd eIIIOtion., foUowiDg

AI yet we have adnuced but a abort way tbouPr. aDd emotiODl, which, eYen though
in OlD'~ of the meDtal pheno_ we were to be rendered incapable of a lingle
_; daouP. .. far u we have adVllDCed, our new lIeDlIatioo,-if our animal liCe could in
diNi88 __ wfticieDtly diatiDct and com- theM circumatancea be long protracted,
pnbmIive. The mind is I1IICl!ptible of eer- would still pl'1lllerVe to lIB al80 that intellee
lain estesml d"eeticma, of certain intellectual tual and moral emtenee, which is the only
IIMJdi6c:atiou .hidI ari8e from these, UIll of life that is worthy of the name. The know.
CBtaia emotiollll which arise from both; that ledp which we acquire from without, lives in
ill to _yo it is capable of ezilting in certain u within; and, in such a cue u that which
atatea, the ftI'ie&ies of which COl'TMJ)ODd with I bave now imagined, our memory would be
theae particulU' desiguationa. We lee, we to u in IOIIIe meuure ew!r1 _ which we
mDeIIlber, 01' compen, what we haye 1eeJl; had loet, cr::~ u egain that very world
-we repnlwbat we lee, or remember, or which had . before IlL U we could
_pare, with desire 01' with aYel'liou; aDd compere aDd love, or hate, only thinp lICtUIIIIy
of these. 01' of eI8tes amlogou8 to these, the preeent, we ahould be far from the maturity
whole olli£e, eemitive, intellec:tual, or mora1, and perfection ofan infant·. mind, aDd abould
it com.-cL Every minute, therefore, of aearcely be adnneed to the rank of idiocy,
~ boar. in.n ita ftriety of occupation, is which, limited u it is in ita range, still COlD·
bat a portion of this complicated tiIIue. Let prehendl, in ita little sphere of foreaight and
.. IUJ'PC*' oune1v... for -pie, looking memory, eome few momenta at least of the
down from m eminence, on the Pl'Olpect be- put, and even a moment or two of the future.
asda.-OD ODe aide .II is desolation,-nd It is with the future and with the put, that,
1ft lee perbape, at a little distance, IOIJle intellectually and monlly, we are chielly COlI

balWooaeu boYel, ..miserable u the waste veraant. To tbe8e high capecitiea ofour being,
invnediauJy uuund it, which hu acan:ely the the aubjectl, which can exercise our powen
appeIInDCe of a dwelling for any living thing, and feelings, however dUtant in time or place,
but _ rather. u if Nature heraelf had are as it were everlutingly preaent,-like that
qina1J~laeed it there, .. a part of the ge- mysteriou eternal _, of which theologiana
JIeIa1 •. and ruggedneu. On the other apeak,-in which past, preaent, and future are
aide, .II is P enty and magnificence ;--8nd we conaidered, ... in every moment of every age.
Me, amid laWlll and wooded benks, a man- alike visible to the omniacient glance of the
lion .. di1I'erent in aspect u if the beings Divinity. We love the virtues, of which we
that inhabited it were of a different race,- read, with the same IOrt of emotion with
which, .. a part of the IlCene where it is which we love the virtues that are mingtinr
p1Dred, IICCOrda 10 harmoniowdy with the with u in the present hour. The patriot of
whole. that, without it, the scene itllelf would the mOlt remote age,-of whom we know
~ incomplete, and a1m1J8t incongruous, nothing but the historical tale of his voluntary
as if stripped of lOme essential charm. To perils or sulfefinga in lOme generou cauae,
new the.e separate dwellings, and all tbe ob- -is like the friend of our familiar intercourae ;
jem around them-if no other feeling arose and the aacrifices, that wrought the happineaa
-would be to have a .eries of external or of millions of beings. who are now not merely
-Wnw dectiona only. But it is IlClIrCely unknown to us, but ofwbomnot a single name
polIIible for us to view them, without the in. it remembered on the earth, awake a IOrt of
.taut rise of thOle intellectual states of mind veneration that it a1m1J8t combined with gm.
which CODIItitute com~n, and of tbose aC- titude, as if we were in the presence of a per
fectiou of another order, which collltitute 1Ona! deliverer. It is the l\8DIe with absolute
the emotions of admiration l1IId deaire in the unreality; not merely with that which DO

one cue, and in the other the emotions that longer exista, but with that which never had
are oppolite to admiration and desire. to- existence. We are struck with the beauty of
getber perbape with lOme of thOle bitter emo- what we only imsgine. in the same manner,
tiona which the sight of misery makes in though perhap. not with the l\8DIe livelineaa
every breast that ia not W1worthy of 10 lIlICl'ed of feeling, as we are Itruck with the beauty of
an influence. external things. Our emotions, then, how-

In this eumple, our inu,llectual states of eyer dependent they may have been originally.
mind, and our emotions, have for tbeir objects are now no longer dependent on theae exter
thinga really existing without; but the exter. nal things. They may arise, from memory or
nal a!'ecti0Dll of our senaes, tbough the moat imagination, .. readily as from perception;
permanent, and lllually the most vivid, and but when they arise from memory or unagi
therefore the beat remembered of all the nation. they are .. truly distinguiabable from
lOIUl:ea of our internal feelirJr, are far from what we remember and imagine .. they an
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diwtinguiahable from our pereeptioaa 01 _e jed.~ of lIdmiration, Icnoe,
forms and lllI1oun, and other BeDlIible qWl1itis, desire, and mOllS other amlogouB or oppo
wben they Miee from what "'" perceive. lite IItateB of the miDd~ that tIIere ill

To have lIlIlIIlflIld all tile varieties of feel- such an order of vivid feelings, which an.e.
ings of wmel! the mind is _ptible, in the in many-. on the mere oonsideratiOll of
three great dmsions to whieh our arrange- what we pen:elft, or remember, or imagine.
ment u yet Ju. mended,-though it is 110- ex: eoml*"; and that this order is what I
fluestionablr to have made IIOIIHl adnnee in wish to be distinguished by the llIIIIIe of _
our genemliration,....u yet to have made only 00-
a small part of the~ progreu; Binee Aerording to this division, therefore, of the
~h of these three orders eomprehends al- mental phenomena, into those which are of
most innnmerable pbeDOmeDa, whieh require exterBa1 and those wIlich are of internal uri
the aid of mcx:e minute divisiou. In the claM gin, and the Iftbdivision whieh we ba-.e IDlIde
of our estemal afI'eetions, indeed, this subdi- of this latter claa, I aball proeeed toeollllider.
vision is very simple and eBl1'J; lIinee our Be- first, The external powen or sueeptibilities
parate organs of sen.se famish, of thellllleivee, of the mind; 2dIJ, The intelleetual powers or
a very evident ground of distinction. But _ptibilitiee of the mind; and, Bdrg, Its
the two orderll of our intemaI alfec.otjOllB han! BUlIeeptibilities of emotion,-beginning with
DO IIIch obvioas and tangible distinetion, to that elaa, which "'" haTe every~ to
lIlS'Ve as the basis of their subdivisions. They suppose to be first, in the IIctual order of de
admit, however,-u I tnIBt we shall find,- 'fe1opement,-the powe1'll or BUBCeptibilities of
of distinetions whic:b, though not equally ob- the mind, in its immediate relation to its 0WJl

vious, are almost equally deanite; and require bodily organs.
only a very little refteetion, to be understood Certain states or our bodily organs are di
u dearly as the orgauie relations, according reetly foUowed by certain states or alJ'ec:t:icme
to whieh we distinguish our Bellsations of of our mind ;--eertain states ex: s&etions of
BOUIId, or smell, er sight. It is not my in- our mind are direetly followed by emain
tention, however. to proceed, at~ to states of our bodily CJI'IlBIIB. The nerve of
the eoasideration of these IUbdiviSlons ; Binee sight, for eumple, is affected in a eertain
the nature of the mcx:e minut~ ~t manner; vision, which is an alI'ection or state
wiI1, I cooeeive, be better understood, when of the mind, is its eonsequenee. I will to
we eome to trat of eaeh separate order fully, move my hand; the band obe,. my will 110

than they eould be DOW by the mere eDllmer- rapidly, that the motion, thOl1gb tnIly subee
ation ofa few names, of the propriety of which quent, seems almost to aerompany my voIi
as mere names, and, stiU more; ofthe propri- tion, rather than to follow it. In coofurmity
ely of the ammgement which they involve, with the definition before given of power and
you eould DOt be expeeted to fcx:m any aecu- BUIIC~eptibility, the one as implying a ftIerence
rate judgment, without a fuller elucidation. to something eonseqnent, the other a rel'erence

All which I must request you, then, at to something anteeedent, I should be inclined
present to keep in remembranee, is the pri- to eonsider the BeDlation whieh follows the
mary divisiOl1, which we haTe made, of the presenee of an external object u indieating
different states of the mind into two great a mental suaceptibility of being so a&eted;
cllll!ses, and the secondary division which WI! -the production of mUBeUlar motion by the
have made of one of these dasses into its two will, as indicating a mental power. But the
~eomprebensiveorde1'll.-YOIlwill remem- terms are of less eolllleCloenee, if you under
ber, then, that the variou aft'ections, of which stand folly the distinetion that is implied in
the mind is mseeptible, are either eIterna1, as them; and you may be allowed still, m eom
they arise from eaosetI without the mind, or pliance with the general language, to epeak of
internal, as they arise from previo8B states of the power or faculty of eensation or pereep
the mind itself;-tbat of theee internal aft'ee- tion, if yOIl mean nothing more, as often as
tions, BOIDe are mere eoneeptionl or notions you use these terms, than that the mind i.
of fanDer feelings, ex: of objeets, and of the aft'ected in a eertain manner, and, then.-fore,
qualities 01 relations of objeetB, u remember- mut have had a previous suseeptibility of
ed or variously oombined or eomllU'ed.-re- being thOll atreeted whenever certain chenges
salts of different susceptibilities of 0111' -intel- have previously taken plaee in thst nenvas
1eetoalllllDBtitution, to wbieh different names By8tem with which it is ClllIlIIeeted.
have been given, eonception, memory. imegi- In considerinj' ~e BUBeel'tibilities of the
Dation, abstraetion, reason, and other synony- mind, I eomprebend, under Its esternal~
mOllB terms;-dIat these internal afFeetions tions, all those phenomenaor states of the mind
or states of the mind, whieh I have denomi- which are eommonly termecl _tions; to
Dated its inteUeetual states, are distinctly _ sether with all our internal organic feeliUSS
puable, in 0111' refteetive IIIIII1ysis, from eertain of pleasure or pain that arise from IItatetI of
v¥d feelings that may arise instantly in the the nervous system, as much as our other 1IeD

mmd on the eonsideration of these mere in- sations. Many ofthese are eommonly ranketl
teUeetual results, or on the pen:eption of ob- under another head, that of appetites.-uch
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........ dIiIIt, the dIIin of ,.... ell' fA Tbe ,. fA Inmpr .. dUne, thea, ...
~ of m.-.r pcMiQoa, which an- i. e--I. iIItInIaI p.m .. m- II
err-~__ j the IlpJIIWIIift IIIate fA the~'l.u::..,-IIDlI.~rr
-*1 which__ &om i8peded rapinIcioa, the~~ wtUcD tbe1 occuion,
_ ..no. otbs~ uiIin« err- bodily ..-re .. truly _tiOM .. ally ocher _
....-. But tt-e~ erideatly tiom j lIDd the deBira that foDcnr tbeIe p.r
8dmit 01~ aml,.ed iuto two m.tiact.. tic:uIu -ae- 111'8 .. tnIly daireI .. aay
....._ pal of II~ apecis, aNI II other deBire8 of wbich we baft the ClClIIIC:io.
mIlIeqMII& desire of that whieh 18 to reliml _ We may, iDdeed, Ir _I'fJIOlY8 to it&
tile pain,-atIIteI of miDd, of which _ m8J woe II new II8ID8 6lr thole perticuIu deIirw
immwl"y mcceed the other j but which that terminate immedillte'T in the reIieI' of
Me,~...ditI'enmt in~Ye8 bodily paiD, or the production of bodily pi-.
• if 110 ..ch~ took place, u dif.. sure, giYe to IllCh a.ue. tIte _ of 1Ifl~

fenm.. the pIsnre of IIIIII&IC II from the tita; but it • -.1y II w:ry ample .-Iyaia
__ deme of eDjoy\DfI' it IIpin, Of .. the 01111 that • -rto aepuate, err- the
peia or eueemve bait, In barRin«, m- tIte daan of r.lieI, the reelia« of tIte ,.m wbieh
.a-q~deaireof~ Tbepein,whidl _ wiIb to be 1'lIIieftd; Bince it • "IllY m
ill _ e&em-t of the appetite, 18l1li eDelllah£. dent tlIat tile pain _. baft _ted pri_
fKboaol the miDd, to be cIMaed with oaradler riJy before aay -..Ii cIeIire could be Celt.
_.uioneOll8:-the suooeeding deIire, wbich II "That the nrioua Ipeciea of nne......
.-her element of it, II an interuI a6ccica whidl 111'8 eIemeutary para of oar appetitea,
of die mind, to be cIMaed with oar other emo- _, at intenaIs in which there IIlIOIII8 de
u.s of de!Iire. We might baft Celt the sree of regularity, doe- not aIt« their ~
_ paiD of IallJllll!l', though we !lad not ben an, when they do recur, 1IO .. to render II

emII'I! dat it .,.. rro. want of food, aIId peealiar lIIIUIg'eIIIellt neceauy Cor inclDl1in«
~tIy could not bave Celt any desire them. The mental statea, wbich COII8titute
of iJod, but merely the general delire or 18- the~ that is Celt, recur thua at inter
lief which attends dieagreMble _ ,. not £rom ury thin« peculiar in the mind
tic-. We miPt ":::leu. the same lIIIe8Ii- ibelf, the pbellOlJlellll of which alone we are
-. which we tenD tbiJWt, thouKb we had coaaidering, blat beeuae lba body II only -*
DOt beeu aware that it woald be relJeyed by II int8rftls in the Rate which pr-* Of in
draaPt of 1lIIY~ the _ pain dllClllll those peculiar mell1al a&ctiona. I(
ofimpededreapirationormtigue,thougblllltUn instead or the two or three periods at which
!lad DOt led 118 instiDctiYeIy, in the one c.e, the appetite of hUJlller recun, the nervolll
to peJbua the mll8ClllBr acQona neee-ry ror system were, ODe hWldnld 0_ in the day,
apindion aud inspiration; in tIte other, to at intenala the moet irreguIIIr, In that state
eJ.np oar~ amI tJ.. give repoee to which. immediately rollowed by the reeling
die wemied limbL Wbateftr bethe organic of hUDglll', the painful reelinlt.-nd the con
lIt8tleswbic:boooaaion theaepainful reem., that sequent deIIire or food, whicll has been found
Me elemeatary in oar appetites, there caa be to relieft it,-wou1d, or course, be relt 0IIe
110 doubt, dIM _ organic a&ccicmI~ hWldred tim.. in the day. The regularity,
c.t.., u truly .. _ d'ection or all ezter- therelore, of tba NCUJTeIIll8 fA this state of
~~ precedn tIte paiD of a barn, or the the DemlS, is II~ which belonga
paiafuI temporary blindu.. when _ 111'8 to the COMideraticm of the playaiologilt of the
cIuded with .-lve light. And though, body, JIOt of the physiologist or the mind,
in the eRIe or the appetite, W8 may give the wboee immediate ot- II lniahed when he
_ name to the paID, and to the deIIire or caa tnIlle any particular feeling of the mind
dIat which ia to reIieYe the paiD; Of rather, to lIOID8 alFertiOll or oar 0fIllIIllc: frame,.. ita
may ~ ODe JJalDe to the combination or Dm.riahIe antecedent j lIDd who, Imowing,
the two f'eelillflll,-wbich ia not to be wem- thererore, that the reeling or pain in any of
dered at, where the two reelings 111'8 80 W1i- our appetitea • the elJ'ect or result or lIOlD8

ftftIIllyllDd so immediately~ org&IIic afl"ection, II not lRI1'priaed that it
error, or rather thiI mere abbre\'iation or should not recur wben that OI'IJIIIIie alI"ection
~ is no I'll8IOII that we should COIl· h88 not preYiolJ8ly taken pJ.ce,---any more
ai&r the elementary pain ibelf .. ditferent, than he is aurpri8ed that W8 do not enjoy the
ill kind, &om oar other pains, that bave not Cmgrance of I'OI8lI or violets, when there are no
merely IIIl!r II term to express them, but II puticlea or odour to be iDhaJed by us; or do
whole undiYided word or their own. The not listen to IIOIIga IlIId choral harmonies, when
pain, or which the appetite desires relief, is a there II no Yibration to be transmitted to the
sensation • III1ICh .. any other internal bodily anditory nerve. It is at certain regular pe
paiD which _ feel.- state or aft'ec:tion of riodll that the rull JiPt of day and the twiligbc
the mind, arising, immediately and solely, of morning and evening 111'8 perceiYed by _
&om • Hate or al'eetion or the body,-whieh But we do not think it nece-ry, on thiI Be •

is the only definition that can be given or a count, to giTe any peculiar name to these vi
lelJllltion. aual perceptions, to distinguish them from
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others lea regular, because we know that the reuon could not direet him when to eat, 01'

reuon of the periodic recurrence or theae what I how much, at how often. In aU til-.
pe~tiOIll, is, that the variOUl degreee of thingB, appetite is • much better guide than
sUll8hme, which produce them, exist only at our reuon. Were reuon only to direct us
such intervals. Weare hungry, when the in this matter, its calm voice would often
nerves of the stomach are in a certain state; be drowned in the hurry of business or the
we perceive the BIIIl, when the organ of vision charms of amusement. But the voice of ap
is in a certain state. It is as little wonderful, petite rises gradually,_d at last becomes loud
that we should not have the feeling of huoger enough to call off our attention £rom any other
except when the nerves of the stomach are in employment.".
this state, as that we should not have the per- If, indeed, the neee-ry supply were long
ception of the meridian sun when the IUD it- neglected, the morbid state of the body whJcb
self is beneath our horizon. would ensue, though DO pain or actual hunger

Since the mere pains of appetite, howeVer, were to be felt, would convince at IaBt the
most im~t as they truly are for the ends sufferer of his folly. But the providence of
which they immediately _er, are yet of our graciOUI Creator hu not trusted the eJ[

little importance in relation to our general istence of man to the daugerOUl admonition
lmowledge, it is unneceBBlLl')' to dwell on them of 80 rough a monitor, which might, perbape.
at length. But I ClIIUlot quit the collBidera- briDa' his folly before him, onl)' when it _
tion of them, without remarking that admir. too fate to be wise. The pam of hunger
able provision which the graciOllB Author of that short disease, if it may be so tenned.
Nature hu made by them, for the preserva- which it is in our power so speedily to cure,
tion not of our being merely, but of our well- prevents diseases that more truly deBel'Yll the
being-of that health and vigour, without name. Between satiety on one Bide, lind
which, a £rai1 and feverish existence, at least want on the other, the stream of health lows
in its relation to this earthly Beene, would be tranquilly along, which, but for theBe bound
of little value. The daily waste of the body aries, would speedily waste itself and diBap
requires daily supply to compensate it; and pear; ILB the most magnificent river, which,
if this supply be neglected, or be inadequate if dispersed over a boundless plsin, would
-or, on the other hand, if it be inordinate- flow almost into nothing, owes its abundance
II great, disease is the neceB8Bry consequence. and majestic beauty to the very baub tha&
To preserve the medium, therefore, or at leut seem to confine its waters within too narrow
to prevent any very great deviation from it, a channel.
He, who planned our feelings and faculties Beside those particular feelings or bodily
as well BB our bodily frame, has made it uneasiness, which, as attended with desire.
painful for lIB to omit what is so important co~tute our appetites, there are other afee
to life; and painful also to prolong the 1Up- tions of the same class, which, though not
ply in allY great proportion, after the demands UBually ranked with our externa1 seDllBtiona
of nature have been adequately Batisfied. If or pereeptiolll, becaUBe we find it diflicu1t to
food had ilI'orded grstification only as reliev- ascribe them to any local organ, are unqu_
inJ the pain of hunger, these natural bound- tiouably to be arranged under the wne head ;
Bnes of appetite would have required no aid since they are feelings which arise, ILB imme
from moral or physiea1leBliOns of temperance. diately and directly, from a certain state of a
But the indulgence of nature, in conferring on part of the nervous system, as any of the feel
lIB the sense of taste, and making food a lux- lugs which we more commonly ascribe to u
ury as well as a relief, we abuse, ILB we abUBe temal BeII8e. or this kind is that mUBCUlar
her other kindnesses. The pleuures of this pleasure of alacrity and action, which forms
most intemperate of BeII8eB may lead, in BOme so great a part of the delight or the .youug of
degree, beyond the due point of supply, the every 8peCles or living beings, and which is
greater number of mankind; and may drive, felt, though in a less degree, at every period
to eJ(CeBBeB more injurious, all those herds of of life, even the most advanced; or which,
unthinking sensuahsts who prefer the sickly when it ceases in age, only gives plaee to an
enjoyment of an hour to the health and vir. otherspecies ofmUBCu1ar pleasure-that whic!h
tue, and intellectual llI1 well as Jlhysica1 com- constitutes the pleasure of eue-the lIlIII1e
fort, of more £rugal repasts. Yet even to specieS of feeling which doubles to every one
them nature points out, in the feeling of 81Lti- the delight of exercise, by sweetening the ~
ety, where intemperance beltins, or where it ~ to which it leads, and thus making it
has alread'y begun; and if they persist, not- mdirectly, ILB well • directly, a source of en
withstandmg this feeling, how much more joyment.
would they be in danger of oTerloading the In treating of what have been termed the
powers of life, if therehad been no such feel. acquired perceptions of vision, which are truly
ang or growing uneasiness to reprea the avi-
dity of insatiable indulgence.

.. Though a man knew," 81LYS Doctor Reid,
" that his Iil'e mllBt be supported by eating, • 011 tho Aeth. Po"", ~)' 111... 1.

--
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LECTURE XVIIL

• Cowper 11'11I<, book L

On thtst mere U111D&1 gratifications, bow
f!m', I need not dwell any longer. There is
much more' to interest our curiosity, in the
-nons and perceptions which more fre
quently go under thOlt names ; to the consid.
eration of which I sball proceed in my next
Lecture.

..gift to riIioD ita I'8JI88 of power, and
wicbout which the mere perception of colour
wwId be oflittJe men n1ue than any other
of the aimpIest of our IIeDI8tionI, I .ball ba'fll ON THB lion DEFrN1D DT&IUfAL .unc-
811~ of pointing out to you lOIJIe TIONS or JIINJ)"

..DIIpOrt:aDt Jl1IIllOIIllIl to which our ID11I-
cuJ.r r-I;...... are iJIItrwneutal; and in the IN my Lecture, yesterday, after some fur
IIia!r .;;I,..i.-which I am inclined to make of !her elucidation of the triple division which
tile pen:eptioDI COIIIIIIOII1y aM':nDed to touch, we formed of the meDial phenomeua, as G
..... my .-lpia be IICCUlBte,-we sball find temal or sensitive UfectiODl of the mind, in
tIIem opentmg at leUt as powerfully. At tellectua1l1tatea of the mind,-emotiona,-I
praenc, however, I apeak of them merely as proceeded to COIIIider the first of these divi.
_ olllDinwl pIeaaure or pain, ofpleuure siona, of which the characteristic distinction
d8riDg moderate aereiae and repoee, and of is, that the pbenomena included in it have
,.m during morbid Iu.itude, or the fatigue of their auJIIelI or immediate antecedenta uter
upprewive IIDd UDJ'eIDilted labour. nal to the mind itaelI. In this diviaiOD, I com

The P-ure which atteDds good health, prehended, together with the feelings which
-t wJUc:h is certainl~ than mere f'ree... are uni'fllnally ucribed to c:ertain orpnII of
cbD from pain, is a p of the same kind. IIeIIIIeo mMI"f feeJinp, which, though unquee
h is a pJeuure, however, which, like every tionably originating in 8tatelI of our bodily or
GCber Ioug-continued boehly pleasure, we may gana, .. much as our other selll8tioJll, are yet
-we- to be diminished by habitual enjoy- commonly ranked as of a different order,-
-.at; IIDd it is, therefore, chietly, on recovery mch &8 our VIIrious appetites, or rather that
from~ when the habit bas been long elementary 1U1l!IIIiness which is only a part,
Iakea by feelings of all opposite kind, that but still an euential put of our appetites,
we recognDe what it must originally have and which is e&Illy distinRuiabable from the
beea; if. indeed, it be in our power to lie- meredesire, which is the oilier element; since,
p8I'Ite, comp!4:telT.' the mere animal pleasure bowever rapid the lIUCCeIIIion of them may
from tboee mingling relies: pleuurea wbich be, we are yet consciOlll of them as IUCCeI
__ from the COIllIideration of put pain and aive. The perticular UJJelIIline.., it is evi
tile expeetation or future delight. To those dent, must have been felt as a sensation be
IIIDOIIg you. who know what it is to have risen fore the desire of that which i. to relieve the
from the IoDg captivity of a bed of siclmesa, uneaaineu could have arisen. To the IB/De
I Deed not -.y, that every function is, in thia clue, too, I referred the YBrious organic feel
ease, more than mere vigour; it is a happiness ingB wbich constitute the animal pleasure of
but to bnsthe and to move; and DOt every good health, wben every corporeal function is
6mb merely, but almOllt every fibre of every exercised in just degree; and, in a particular
6mb, baa ita separate lIeIl8e of enjoyment. manner, our muscular feelings, whether of
• What a blessed thing it is to breathe the mere genera1lauitude or alacrity; or those
flesh air '" said Count Struensee, on quit.- fainter dift'erences of feelings which arise In
ling his dungeon, t:houIfh he was quitting it our YBrious motion. and attitudes, from the
0II1y to be led to the pl8ce of eucution, and di1ferent muscles that are exercised, or from
cmmot, therefore, be supposed to have felt the greater or leSl contraction of the same
aueh more than the mere animal delight. muscles. These muscular feelings, though

they may be almost unnoticed by WI, during
the influence of stronger sensations, are yet
sufficiently powerful, when we attend to them,
to render us, independently ofsight and toucb,
in • great measure selllible of the position of
our body in general. and of ita various parts;
and, comparatively indistinct as they are, they
become,-in 1IlBD"f cases, as in tbe acquired
perceptions of vision for example, and equally,
too, as I conceive, in YBrious other instances,
in which little attention luis been paid to them
hy philosopbers,-elements of some of the
mce8t and most accurate judgments which
we form.

It is, bowever, to that widest and most im
portant onler of our external alfections, which
comprehends the feelings more commonly
termed sellllltions, and universally ucribed
to particular organs of 1tDIt, that we have
now to proceed. iii these, we find the rude
elementa of all our knowledge, the material
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amnot but believe. to haft external ex1lltenec.
independent of our own ; the joy and 8Orf'OW.
hope and far, love Ind ha&e. we believe. and
amnot but believe, to be merely states of
our own mind, oeeuiODed by other fonner
ltates of mind, and dependent:, therefore. for
their continuance, on our own continued exilt.
enee only. Even in our wildest dream..-in
which we imagine aU things tha& are pouible,
and almost all things which are impouible.
we never consider our joy or sorrow u di.
rectly indicative of any thing separate from
ounelves, and iDd~ndentof us.

OD whieb the IIliud .. eftr opemting, Ind
witboa& wbitb it __ to til alm08t impclll-
IibIe to CllIlCeive that it could ever have oper
ated at' all, or eoald, even in its abeolute in
activity. have been ClOJIICioue of its own inert
existence.

This order of oar estemal feelings ClOmpre
hendl all thole IbIteI of mind, however van
OUI they may be, whieh immediately IllCICeed
the chu«es of Itate, produced, in any of~
organa 01 _. by the presenee of eer1ain
external bodiea. The mental affections are
tbemBehoee,-as I have 1IlIid,- commonly
termed -mm. I but we have DO vern. in
our~. whieh emu:tly den0te8 what is
ezpreaed In the lU~tive nOllDo To. f~
ia, in its two 1IeJ-, eIther mud!. more limIt
ed or much more general; being confined, in
its reetrieted melning. to the leDlIlItions of
one orpn, that. of to~-and, .. a~
~en1 wud, being.applicable to all the van· it was ltill OII1f the clilF, the wood, the pool.
etJlllI of oar ClODlIeI~ .. mud!. as to which we CODIidered .. utemII1: the IOO'OW
thole )IlII'tieWar varietillll which are imme- with which we mOllmed alcmg our gloomy
dilltely 1UeeelliY'e to the a~!M of.our .or- track, the peiD with which we IWaIIl die tur
pIIlI of -. We are IIlIid, In thll wider bid water. the horror which we felt at the
- of the term. to feel indignation, love. sur- antie shapell with which we IIJiniled in the
prise, as r-.lily .. we are aid to feel the ghOltly dulce, were felt to be wholly ill our
warmth of a fire, or the eoIdnell of mow. selvea, and COIIItituted, while they 1asted, the

In defining our -aonl to be thoae men- very feeling of our OWl! exiateoce.-The be
tal atleetions which are immediately lueees- lief of aa external world ia, however. to come
live to certain organie afl'eetions, produced by aftel'Wllrds under our full llDIIIination :-It is
the action of extemal things, it is v~ry evi- aufficient:, for the present, to know. thAt, ia
deBt that I have made two UI~ptlODl,- the period, after infancy. to which alone our
lint, of the eziItence of extemaI things, that memory extends, we are led irresistibly to be
de« our 0IpIII of 1IeIIII!; and, secondly, of lieve in it ; and that the belief of it, therefore.
~ of sense that are aIfeeted by ~mal in whatever manner it may have originated
things;-unlea, indeed. the UI1IIIIptJon of in the imperfect perceptiona of our in6lDey.
the existenee of orsans of sense be considered, is DOW. wlien thole pen:eptioua are IIIIlhInt, ..
- in philoeophic truth it unquetltionably i.. completely beyond the power of argument to
--only another I'orm of the BllUmption of the overcome. that it exiatI .. strougIy. in those
emtence of estemal things; since, in re\a.. who re8IOD IjpIiDIt it:, u in thl.e who ....
tioo to the llelltient mind; the organs thtll lOR for it ·-that the reference to • direct
IIIPpoeed to exist, are, in~ of lan- external~ however, does DOt lICeOIIIoo
page, external, .. much as the obJeetI IUp- pany everr feeling of our mind. but is confined
poled to Id uJlOR them. All of which we to a certaIIl number of that loag 1UCCelli0ll
are truly ClODIICtODI, in lllDIDtion, is the men- of feelings, which rorm. the variedco~
tal aft"eetion, the 1ut link of the llerietl, in the nell of our life._d that the fee\ingl, with
suppoaecl procell; what we tenD our percep- respect to which thil reference is made. are
tiOlll of OrpDI of senile, or of other external the class of sellllltiona which, when combined
thinp tha& act upon these-our ideas, for ex· with this reference, have commonly been dis
ample. of • brain or an eye. a hoUle or.moun- tinguished by the name of perceptiolllo That
lain, being as truly ltates of our own perci- we have no perfect evidence of the atemal
pent mind, and nothinr but states or our existence thUl ascrihed br UI, independently
own mind, as oar feeling of joy or sorrow. of our own irresistible bebef of it, may be aI
~ or fear. love or hate,--to which we never lowed to the IlceptiC ;_d the reasoning of
think of giving an existence. nor a direct and Doctor Reid on the lubJect, u far lIS he pro
immediate _ of exiltenee, out ofourselves. ceeds beyond the lI!IIertlon of thil irresistible
By the very constitution of our nature, how- belief, and attempt.. what hili been commonly
ever. or by the iDl1uence of II8IOciations .. regarded lIS a confutation of the llcepticilm
irresistible .. intuition !tself.-i~ is im~- on this point:,-by ~presenting it .. proceed
b1e for til not to feel thll ellentJai reality in ing on • mistake, WIth respect to the Dlture
the CIUIIelI of ODe let of our mental afFections,
in the .me JDaIIDer u it is imJlOllible for UI

to ascribe it to another set. The brain, the
eye, the boule, the moontaiu. we believe, and
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of OR idew,,----& Del( .. we abaIl aIterwwdI _ it is abeoIately out of our power to .-i
lad, Iluptory IIIId "Derio-- Bat Iti1I, DOt.- IIIIIte their 8aOUIIt. What we rOMicIer ..
wit.hDwting the erron of philoeopben with the illlllltldilte --. is JIOt the limp"
I'fSped to it. the belief itNlf is, ill die cireaa- meDtal IItate, .. it originally followed that
IItuIca ill wbidI we DOW' aiel. 10 tJuly. corporeal ebuse wbieh now pneecJe. it; but,
put or our c:omtitatioa, lhat, to _tend at ie.t in the IIIOlIt ItrikiDs of all the tribes
... it ill~twould be to admit itlI of our I8IIIatioIII, is • yery diB'en:ot ODe. W.
nlidity, siDce It would be to~ the es,. haVII the IIUthority of~ IIprWri, .. Ibow
at- of ...., ODe wbam we lInl fairly 1m- in« DO peeuliBr ClOIIDaioD of the poiDa of the
cIatakiug to iDatruet or to confute. retina with 0DlI pIiIce of~ more thaD

In wha& eirewuIance the intuitin betief, with IlIlOtber J ud we bne die authority Uo
-if. .. I I.n IUd, the belief be in uy tale of obeematioa.-la dae eelebnated~ of the
~; or rather, in how IIup • JOlIII!~ who _ l"OUChed by Cbeeelden,
pI'OpOItioD of -. in wlUch the refereoee uul in other _ of the _ peculiar Iptl

~ and immediate, it .. mare _ ofb1~ in which the eyN, by. 1llI'-

, the c&c:t of HllOndary _iatiOM Jrical operation, ban been rendered for the
cr-Ierred from _ to IIIIDlllI,-wiIl aw-r Lst time apable of diltiDet 'fi.ion, that if we
bect8 after the miaate aMlyaiI, OIl which we bad bed DO 0J'BIIIl of ... but that of lrigbt,
.. to eater, or the diI'enD& am. of our leD- aDd DO iDetioc:tin judgmeat bed beea I1Iper
..bm& added to mere 'filicm,-we should not han

ID refeuiDg to the ....-w eIMa 01 _ bed the power of~ing the magni..
...... -.~, to &Il external tude aod m.taot place of objeeta ; a mere ex
-. • eertain D_ber oriIy of the aEeetiOlll JllIDIMl of colour being all wbidI we Ihould have
of 011I' miIId, there taD be no doubt that WII perceiYed if nea eoIour ir.elf could, in these
pI'IIefJI!CI_. ill the matll1'utate of our \mow. eireumltaDce8, haft been pereeind by III ..

Iedp, with more~ thaD we eoaId ban expanded. Yet it it suiieieDt DOW. that raT
IllIIDed in dlat ady period of life when our ofliflt, preciIely the __ in number, and In

8IiIiMl feelinp were mare recent. We ban preel8ely the _e direction, &8 tbo.e which,
_ • eIeBrer. and more definite belief of an at one period of our life, ahibited to III co
aIiemlI1 world, and of objects of -aon _ lour, IUId colour alone, .boaId &Il once more
...-e from our -nor. tbem8elves; with- OIl the _e IDIaI1 espaIII8 of oem, to ~ve
oat which genenI belief, prnioua1y obtained, III ioItantly that boundl_ of 'fiSIOn,
we sboWd .. little han ucribed to &Il ester- which, II1mon .. if the letten of our mortal
aU 0Ipuie caDle _y 01 our feeling., which frame were shaken~ IiIb 118 from our dun
... DOW MenDe to one-our lIenatiOlll of !!'!Oft, and -a. III tJu1y citiseu, not of the
-00 _ fngrance, for UIIIIIPJe,......u we earth only, but of the umftJ'llll. Simple u
_ .-,1Je, to such an immediate eztemal the princ:iple may DOW Mem, whicb diltiD
ea-. our emotioaa of jo,y or ~w. A guishes our seeondary or ecquired perceptions
lItill more important IIClJUIsition, is our \mow. of vision from those whieb were primary and
ledge of our own OJ'BUIIC frame, by which we immediate. it 11'81 long before the distinction
are enabled, ill. great meuure, to verify oqr was made; IUId tin. period wbieb,-if we con
_t:iooer--to produce them. u it were at sider it in relation to those long ages of phi
JIIe-are. when their external objectlllnl be- IoIophic Inquiry, or, rather, moet UIIpbiloso
lore u, and in this way to eorrect the feeL- phic argumentation, wbidI had pe before
• whic:b han NeD, spontaneoualy, by tOOIe _y be CODBidered aim. &8 m our own
which WII 0UJ'IIe1ft1 produce. ThUl, when, time, longitudin&! diItanee _ conceived to
in reverie, our cooceptiooa become peeuliar\y be sa completely an original object of sight sa
~ and the objects of our thovsbt Mem al- the ftl'ieties of mere colour and brilliancy.
~ to aist in 0111' preIeDCll; if only we There may, therefore,-thou«b we have not·
atnt.dJ out our bud, 01' fix our.".. OIl the yet beea able, and may never be able, to dis
fanD. that ere permanently before UI, the il· conr it,-be • eorTIiepondins difference in
luioD ftIIiIbes. Our organ of touch 01' of our other lIlIJIIJIItions, which DOW eeem to us
aisbt is not .trected ill the _ IIIIUIII8r lIS if limple aDd immediate. In the tale of sound,
droe object that channa u in our musing dream indeed, there i. • very e'tident analogy to
were ....uy preI8IIt; and we claM the feeling, these viIuaI IICquired pen:epti01l8; since •
dIerefore, ... eonoeption,-not ... eonataDt reference to place mingles with our
cioa,-wIlich, but lOr the OPl'OrtuJJity 01 this sensatiOIl8 of this claM, in the same 1II8II1leI',

eorrection, we shou1d UDq1Il!atioDabI, in many though not so distinetly, .. in our pelft}ltion.u-._. ban done. of sight. We perceiye the IOUJId, &I it were,
But, tboaP. in farming the cIaaa of our __ near or at • distance, in one direction rat1ler .

.ae-. we den" -1 adftDtagelrrom that than In another I ... ia the cue of longitudi
fd lmowledp which the aperienee ofdu::::l. naI distance in vision, we perceive cololl1' at
,.... baa &ina, we JI1Bl:b- these by' one disbmee rather than at aotber. Yet
YllJItasee wbich &I'll perhape U great, and there is &8 little reason, from the IIIltUre of the
wlad are peater, from the very cimuDIaIDce organic c:IJansee themIeIv.., to 1I1IJIPOM. that
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diflerent a&ctions of our auditory nerves present circumstances, unaided by intercourse
mould originally give us dilferent notion. of with such living ab8tractiOllll, it i. impoaible
di.tance, as that such notions should origin- for us to remove wholly this uncertalllty, as
ally be produced by dilrerent alfections of the to the kind and degree of inftuellC.'e which ex
retina; and, as in sight and hearing, so it is perience mar have had in modifyi~ our pri
far from improbable that, in all our senaes, mary sensations. We may wish, mdeed, to
there may, by the reciprocal inftuence of be able to diatinguim our present feelingB
these upon each other, or by the repeated from those which the same objects originally
Ieuons of individllal experience in each, be a excited; but since no memory l'aD go bIIeIt to
similar modification of the original simpl e the period at which we did not perceiYe lon
feelillflll, which, in that first I. of exist- gitudina1 diatance, as it were, immediately by
ence that opened to us the world and its the eye, as little, we may suppose, can 8IIy
phenomena, each individual organ separately memory go back to the period when other
alforded. Our reasoning with respect to aenaationa, lea interesting than those of vi
them, therefore, as original organs of sense, &ion, were tint excited. Could we trace the
may perlIaps be .. f'aI8e as our chymical rea.- series of feelillflll, in a single mind,_ Y&ri
soning would be, were we to attempt to in- oualy modified, in the progress from infancy
fer the properties of an uncombined acid, or, to maturity,-we mould know more of the
alkali, from our observation of the very differ- intellectual and moral nature of man than is
ent properties of a neutral Alt, into the com- probab1r ever to be revealed to his inquiry,
position of which we know that the acid or wben, lR Ilfle8, as remote from that in which
the alkali h.. entered. we live, and perhaps as much more enlighten-

If, indeed, it were in our power to be in- ed, as 0111' own age may be aaid to be, in re
trodueed to a society, like that of which Di- lation to the period of original darknea and
derot speaks, in hi. Letter on the Deaf and barbarism, he is still to be seuching into his
Dumb, aDd to bold communication with own nature with· the same avidity as now.
them, all our doubts on this subject would He must, indeed, be a very dull obserYet,
be removed. .. What a strange society," who has not felt, on looking at an infant,
.,s he, .. would five persona make, each of some desire to know the little processet of
them endowed with one only of our five dif- thought that are going on in his curious and
ferent~; and no two of the party with active mind; and who, in rellecting on the
the EllIe sense! There can be no doubt, value, as an attainment in science, which the
that, differing .. they must diJl'er, in all their agest philOllOpher would set on the conaci
views of nature, they would treat each other owmess of thoee acquisitions which infancy
all madmen, and that each would look upon has already made, is not stnlck with that near
the others with all due contempt. It i., in- ness, in which, in some pointa, extreme know
deed, only an image of ,,,hat is happening I. and extreme ignorance mar almost be
every moment in the world; we have but one said to meet. What metaphysiCIan is there,
tiel15e, and we judge of every thing....- bowever subtle and profound in his anaIyti
.. There is, however," he justly remarks, cal inquiries, and however sueeeasfu] in the
.. one science, though but one science, in analyses which he has made, who would not
which the whole society or the different give all his past discovery, and all bis hopes
senses might agree,-the science which has of future discovery, fOl'the certainty of know
relation to the properties of number. They ing witb elllIctneu what every infant feels?
might each arrive, by their seJllll'Bte abstrac- The full instruction, which mch a view or
tions, at the sublimest speculations of Brim.. our progressive feelings, from their very ori
metic and algebra; they might fathom the gin, in the tint Bensstions of life, would af
depths of anaI)'1is, and propose and relolve ford, Nature, in her wisdom, however, has
problems of the most complicated equatiOI\ll not communicated to us, more than me baa
.. if they were all so mony Diophantuses. It communicated to us the nature of that state
is perhaps," he adds, .. what the oyster is of being which awaits the soul after it baa
doing in its mell." t finished its career of mortality. Our exist-

From such a societr,-if, indeed, we could ence seems, in our conception of it, never to
bold an'! communication with these profound hive had a beginning. /u far back all we
alaebl'Bllts, except in their common science can remember any event, there is always a
of numbers-we mi¥ht undoubtedly leam period that appears to us still farther bIck,
what are the direct unmediate alfectioos of the eventa of which we cannot distinguilh;
mind to which our senses individually give as, when we look toward the distant horizon,
me, and consequently how much, while feel- ,ve &ee, Iesll and less distinctly, in the long
iog has blended with feeling, they have recip- line which the sunshine of evening still illa
rocally operated on each other. But, in our minstes, plains, and woods, and streams, and

hills, more distant, half meltins.into air, be----------·-----1 yond which our eye can find notbing.--thou8h
we are still certain that other woods, and

• CEIl,.,., t-. It. p. Illo t r. 131. Itreuns,and plains, are there, and that it it only
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the imperfection of our light which _. to
bound them .. in lIDOther world. It it to
-. wbeD be thinb upon hit own begiJmiug
.. if he felt himaelf in a world of enchant
ment, amid the lhadea and Bowen or which
be had been wandering, UIIllOJIIciOUl or the
time at which he entered it, or of the objects
that IIle awaitiug him, when he IhaIl bave
uriYed .t the cloae of that path whoae wind
iDp still lead him forwsrd,-and lmo .
litde monl than that he it himself happy,~
that the unlmown Being, who baa raised thia
masnificent &eeDe around him, mUBt be the
Friend of the mortal whom he hal deigned
CO IIdmit into it.

The philoaophic nae of the term seDB&tion
does not necesearily imply, what, in its pop.
.. .-, ill eonsidered a1mOlt as involYed in
it; and perhaps, therefore, it may not be au
perSlI01IB to warn you, that it is not confined
to feelings which lII'll pleasurable or painful,
but eDeJIds to every mental aft'ection that it
the immediate consequence of impreuion on
our organs of sense,---of which mentalltatel
or aft'ectioDB, many, and, as I am inclined to
think, by far the greater number, are ofa kind
that cannot be termed either-.rreeable or di...
agrembIe. Of the objects 01 light, for eJ:
ample, which are of such very frequent oc
curreoce, how few are there, at which we
look, either with pleasure or with pain,-if
we euept that indirect pleasure, which, in
particular cases, they may alfOrd, as commu
nicating to 111 information that is valuable in
i~ or u gmtifying even our idlest curiOli.
ty. To take one of the matt striking easea
of this sort: Though we may derive, from
the penM&l of a work that intere8t1 us, the
purest delight, it is a delight resu1tiug only
from the ClOIlceptiona which the author, in
COIIlIeq1IeDC!8 of the happy contrlVllllCll of sym.
boIic c:buacten, has been able to transfuse,

u it were, from hit own mind into 0UlI; but,
during all the time of the perusal, lIeIIBationa,
almoat innumerable, have been excited in u.
by the separate chuacters with which the
p&geIlII'll covered, that have never mingled
even the faintest direct pleasure with the ge
neral emotion which they, IUId they alone,
have indirectly produced.

.. I apprehend," says Dr Reid, .. that, be.
IIides the lellllBtions that are either agreeable
or disagreeable, there is ltill. greater number
that are indill'erent. To these we give 10

little attention that they have DO name, and
are immediately forgot, u if they had never
been; and it requirea attention to the open..
tiona of our minds to be convinced of their
exiateDce. For thia end, we may observe,
that, to a ROOd ear, every humIUI voice il di...
duguiBhabTe from all othera. Some voicea
are pleasant, lOme diMgreeable; but the far
greater pert can neither be aaid to be one or
the other. The lIII1e thing may be laid of
othec 1OUDds, and DO leu of tutelI, amells,
IUId colours; and if we coDBider, that our
BeD8es are in continual exercise while we are
awake, that some selllllltion attends every ob
~ect t':r;::ent to us, and that familiar ob
Jects raise any emotion, pleaaant or
paint'uI,-we shall see re&IOD, beaidea the
agreeable and disagreeable, to admit a third
dUI of senlltioDB that may be called indif
ferent. The sensations that are indifferent
lII'll far from beiug useleu. They serve as
sigDB to distinguish thiugs that dill'er; and
the information we have concernin8' tbingl
enema! comes by their meanl. Thus, if
• man had no ear to receive pleasure from
the harmony or melody of BODDds, he would
still find the sense of hearing of great utility :
Though sounds gave him neither pleasure
nor pain, of themselves, they would r.ve him
much useful information; and the like may
be aaid of the seDBationa we have by all the
other BeIllIeI. ...

It it as signa, indeed, far more than as
mere pleasures in themselves, that our~
tiona are to us of snch inestimable value. Even
in the case to which I before alluded, of the
symbolic or arbitrary characterlI of a language,
when we consider all the important purposes
to which these are lubservient, as raisiug us
originally from ablOlute barbarillm, and sa.
ving 118 from relapsiug into it, there might be
an appeanmce o( paradox indeed, but there
would be perfect truth in asserting, that the
sensations which are themselves indifferent,
IIle more precious, even in relation to happi
IIl!IllI itself, than the lentltiona which are
themselves accompanied with lively delight,
or rather, of which it is ~ verr essence to

-------------1 be delightful. Happin-, thODgtl hecesearily

• PIeMu.- of IDIaIiD&tloa Book III• •. 4§.....5'..
TblI ..bad SoIII,.. 5Cl51 E;pL,llI, •• 6Oll; aDd Spe1ll,
•• .5011. on,. • On the InteDectuaI Pow.... 1:Aa¥ II. c. Iii.
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mYOlYiDr pnleDt p1euuJe, is the direct or in- bond of unioo,-and which, brinciur ~
cJireet, 8DCl often the very distant, result of whole infinitr of thoip within the sphere of
CeeIingI ofe<rerf kind, pleuurable, painful, and our own mind, communieatee to it 800Ie
indift'erent. It is like the beautiful prof'uaion wnt lIeIIIblaDee of the omnipretenee or its
of flowers which adorn our IUlDmer fields. Author. .. What is that organ." .,. aD eJo..
In our lIdmiration of the fol., and the quent French writer, speaking of the eye.
b1Ollo1111, and the pure airs aDd IlIJIIhine, in .. what is that utoniahing organ, in wbidl all
which they Rem to liYe, we Ilmoet forget objectll.cquire, by turns, a successive elIiat
die <lube. of the IOil in which their roots eooe,-wbere the IplICeS, the ligures, aDd the
are IpJelld. Yet how much Ihould we err, motions that lIIITOund me are u it wert'
if _ were to COIlIider them u deriving their erated,-where the Slllrl, that eDIt at the
chief nutriment from the beamlI that shine diItaoce of a hundred mi1lions of leagues, be
lU'OUIld them, in the warmth and lildlt of which come a part of myself,-and where, in a IiD«Ie
we have wandered with joy. That deli~t. half jneh of diameter, is eontained the 'IIIIi
ful radiance alone would have been of little verse 1" This power of external-. whidt
efficacy, without the Ihowen, from which, in first awakes us into life, continues, ever afteIo,
thoee very 'WUIderingw, we have oCten lOught to watch, u it were, round the liCe which.
shelter at DOOD; or at leut without the dewa, awoke, lavishing on us perpetual varieties of
which were unheeded by WI, u they fell si- instruction aDd delight; -ana if, from the am...
lently and 8lmoIt insensibly on our evening pl~ pleasures, and simple elementary Jmow.
1l'll1k. ~ which it immediately alford&, we tnIce

With the common division of our IeI1A- ita inlIuence, thrould1 all the successive fee1.
tiona into lift cllllleS, thoee of lInell, tute, ings to which it inilirectIy giYll8 rise, it may
bearing, sight, touch, we have been familiar, be said to emt, by II IOrt of intellectual and
aImoet from our childhood, and though the mona! tran8lDutation, in the moet reJined and
clusification may be far from perfect, in re- ethereal of all our thoughts and emotiooa.
ference to our 8eJ1118tious them.seh·es, COD- What Gray aye of it,-in the com_
sidered simply II aB'ections of the mind, it is ment of his beautiful fragment De Principii.
lIUtIicientl~ accuzate in reference to the mere Cogitandi, addressed to his friend West, is
organs of eense; for, though our senations nottoohighapanegyric,-thateverythiDgde
of heat and cold, in one very important re- li~ and amiable, Criendahip, and faDcy, and
.pect, which is aCt.erwarda to be considered wisdom itse14 have their primary lIOIIlCe in it.
by WI, have much lea resemblance to the
other sensations which we acquire by our or·
gaul of touch, or at leut to 1eDlllti0Dl which
we are genenally suJlJlOl8d to cierift from that
orpu. than to IeDIIatIODI which we receive by
the medium of other organs, our aenatiOlUl
of lIneU aDd IOUDd for elllllDpl-uu, II they
&riIe.from aD aB'ection of the lllUe organ. they
maybe more conYeDiently referred tothe _e
than to any other cluI; since, it we quit that
obvious!ineofdistinction which the difference
of organs alford&, we ~bal1 not~ it euy to So much, indeed, of human bowledge.
define them by other !ins II~ ••• and of all that is ftlllllble aDd deliptful in

But whatever ~y be the arbitrary ~V1llon human feeling, involves theIe elementary _
or arfII.Igement which we may form either of atiOIll, II it were in the very eIII8IICe of the
our leDllltions themaelyeI, or of the~ thoughts and Ceelinp themseJYIllI, that _ of
that lIle previously alfected, the IU8Ceptibility the lIIost lICUte of modern French metaphJ_
of the mind, by which it is capable of being sicians, aDd, with lIC8ICe1y aD aceptioa, all
aB'ected by the changei of ltlte in our mere the philOlOpben of the French metllpbJllicsl
bodily organs, must be~ed as, in. every school, who III'll his followers, haft COIlIidend
tense of the. w~ ofJn~ VJ!l~e lD C?ur the whole variety of human COIIIICi~
mental COIIItItutlOn. To the indiVld~ In- III mere IeIII&tion variOUl1y lrIIDIIformed.
deed, it may be laid to be in itself all the though, in ltating the nature of this~
things which are around him, however nell' 1DIIti0n, and the ditference 01 the lI8IIII&&ioDtI
or afar;~ it is trul~ by which III tranlformed from the primary fcJrma 01
~one all th~ nell' or afar. e knOW!! to mere external fee:ing, they haft not beea 110

bi~. ~t COIIIti~tes, by this mutual relatJon explicit .. the UIeftor'I of a IJIt8m 10~
wblc;h It stlblish.. a pc?wer of more than dosical ought lIIIIIredly to haft been. On
JDBgIC JlFIIe)', before which the great 1U1~
that
f

appellled to aepuate for ever the worlds
o matter BDd of Ipirit, diappeen,-which
~us li!Jb~ substancel, that seemed,
In theU' nature, mcapable of any comlllOll • Lib. J. Y. lS-!.S, aDd 5-:11.
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the faIiIIcies at this ftI')' prevalent theory of which we more Itrictly termed the organs of
tile miDd, howner, which is aftenrarda to be BeDI8; as it is there the immediate objects,
eumiDed by UlI fully, I Deed DOt at pteBellt or estemal C&UIe8 of lell8Btion, the puticles
make any muarb. of light, f~ _pie, in~, or of.odour in

1'botIgh this esceIIiTe simplification of the smell, amve, and come, as It were, mto con
J>be- of hWD8D thoogbt and feeling i., metwith the seDlOrialsubstance. Each organ,
boweftr, far more than the phenomena truly as you. welllmow, has objectspeculiar to itself,
allow, it is DOt the Ie. certain, that all the which it would be SUpertuOUB to enumerate ;
~ at OIIT emweiCJUBDeSB, thoagh not and.u- the blind are still lIensible of 101IDd,

mere~ of uterIIIIo1 eense, are, the deaf of colour, and both of smell, and
wIwsJ tnced to their 1Oarce. the renlg of taste, and touch, there must eridendy be
-nOD, in jg YIIrioaa original form.. In lOme dilference, either in the sensorial eub
inquiring into the phenomena of our senses, stance iteel( which is d1fI'used over the ditrer
then, we begin our inquiry where knowledge ent organs, or in the mode of its diftiJaion,
iIlIeJl beflbm ; and though the twili~t, which and nposure in the dift'erent organs, from
Map 0ftI' this first opening of mte1lectu&l which this striking diversity of their relative
life. is perbap8 only a preeBge, or a part of llftlsibilitiell proceeds. The nen'OUll matter,
dIM obscurity wbich is to attend the whole however, considered ~tely from the coag
tnck of hUlDll1l illftltigatioD, it still is twilight in which it is enveloped, is of the lIIIDIe half
0IIly, not aheolute dannesB. We CBII & fibrous, but 110ft and pul17. texture, as the
COYer 0IUCh, though we cannot diecover all; substJmce of the brain itee ,and is in perfect
and where aheolute discovery is not allowed, continuity with that substance, forming, there
there is stin left to us a probability of con- fore, with it, what may be CODBidered lIiJ one
jecture, of which, in such limited circum- DJalIII, as much as the whole brain iteelf may
Btance8, even philoeophy may justly avail her- be CODBidered as one IDU8 ; whicb hal, indeed,
Belfwithout depaning from her legitimate pro- for its chief seat the great cavity of the head ;
vince. the

LECTURE XIX.

IIlUEF NOTICE OF THE COaPOllEAL PAJlT OP
TIm PBOCllII, IN SOSATION.

TuB mental phel1Oll1ellB, of the clu. which
is at preeent under our consideration, being
theMe which .me in coDBeq1Jl!l1Ce of ~rtain
previoue a1rectioIII of our organs of _, it
18 necee-ry that we BhouJd take lOme noti~

at the corporeal part of the procefIB; thOlJllb
it must alwa,.. be remembered, that it is tbe
IaBt part of the process, the mental aff'ection
_\y, which troJy belongs to our science.
IIDd that, if thiB, in all ig varied.., had been
the remit of any other species of aft"ecti0ll8 of
organs collltituted ill any other manner,_
long as there was the reguJar correspondence
of certain meRtai atreetione with certain Of

poic atreetiona,-the pbiloeophy of mind
woald have continued precisely the BUlle as
DOW. Our systems of anatomy, and of the
p~ of our mere bodily frame, would
1ndeed hUe been ditferent,-but not that
_ intimate physiology which relateR to the
funetioue of the animating apirit, wbose pre
wence ia life, and without wbich our bodily
frame, in all its beautiful adaptation of parts
to partB, is a machine as inert and powerless
.. the eeplII'lIte atoma that comJl<lR it.

The great essential organ of all _tion
is the brain with its appendages, partic:uJarly
tIM Dlln'eII that ilBue from it to certlin orpnl

but which utendi, by innumerable ramifica
tion., over the wbole 81J1'face, and through
the internal parts of the bod,. The mind,
in that central brain in which It is auppoeed to
reside, communicating with all theBe extreme
branches, has been compared, by a very ob
viOUB but a very beautiful silnilitude, to the
parent Ocean, receiving from innumerable dis
tances the waters of its ftlial atreama :

.. Ae uti kJIIcin'IuII iWeeDclUDt montibul amDef,
Velholua TamiIII, IIeYODliIque Indus_.
Euphratelque. Taguoque. of oplmo flumiDe GUllOI,
UDdu quilque .......olftlll.-eundque IlIDOro
In _ pnlIUIDPlIDt ; '- JIl8IIDO _nDia In _
bcIplt Oceanus. aatorumque OnIIue IOIJIO
Dona J'8lllllIDOIdt ..mlellt1\m. uJlrl>que oerenat
c..ru.... tadom. It dllI'DIo maJ'1DOIO r\det.
~~~properallt IOlDrerre DO'I'eIIe

In the brain iteelf, the anatomist is ahle to
abow DB, with perfect clearness, many com·
plicated parts, which we must believe to be
edapted for answering JIBrlicular pltlJlOllell in
the economy of life; but when we have gazed
with admiration on all the wonders which his
dilllll!Cting hand has revealed to DB, and have
listened to the names with whieh he moat BC

curately~hes the little cavities or pro
tuberances which his knife has thus laid open
to our view, we are stillu ignorant as before

• Gray de PrIndp. CClItIt LIb. 1.... t8-60.
t Ibid. Lib. I .... ~~.
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.. Dum melll alma ...",,1~u laee&.
0u:"P"1. 1 t muloo .ubllrnls dl II art •

1ra..UlrnP/',lo D onun O"t '.....
1111... ad n,,"'m ,,,,,Iranel...,,,m
1:"1,10""'1 u,ua. M lludJo eM~1Aria
Ad dDmlnAm addu<UDI: eI qui olatlc Ioou:ur
V1daa. eaplu.qu lU""tur Ilmilla. dI.
N U • au"""lJrqu , el '"' &fl'lla pIlIAll.
Vel 'I" per t-.n ouml "'""'" c;,f'(ilfl.mol,n;;....
'rat1u • ad ."tremu 0J*Ula.-"

HI. uslm aulLlbiJ lDIlnlct.llld lllw. oU""
MOD bumlU.o\lJIo<IIl J n "'clarla ,...)(u
e.rLft'it; In tenebrU mos Il'Sfl altom. 'n JUlfU
Dh.. opum YllIIanIm, et IIdera -aIdJt OIJIIl

In" foIIo1rIDIllte t!uouIh _tuN we cIIIIeet,
Welaoe II, ID the _me we cIeteet.-.

of the particult.r PIl1'pOlel to which IUCh va.- Iudeed, we ale not able to do even 10
rieties of fonn are subeervient; 8I1d our only mlaeh u this; for life baa elready nniIhed.
conaolation is,-for there is surely lOIIIe com- long before we haft come upon the verge of
fort in being only u ignorant u the mOllt ita eecret precinctll. It is like a Magiciau,
leamed,-tbat we know u much of the di.. that operateti at a distance on every side, but
tinct uses of the parts u the anatomist him. still keeps himself apart, within a narrow eir
sel(, who eshibita them to WI, 8I1d teaches us cIe. II we remain without the circle, we may
how to name them. A structure in every llU8 with never-eeuing admiration on the
respect diiferent, though usuredIy less fit than wonders that play in rapid llUeCeilsion before
the present, which bas been chosen by infi- our eyes. But if we rush within, to force 811
nite wisdom, might,u far u we know, have AVOwal ofthe eecret energythat produces tbem,
answered esactly the same end; which is u the enchanter and the enchantmenta aIib are
much u to .y, that our ignorance on the 6ed.
subject is complete. The only phymologica1 The brain, then, and the various nems of
fiIcta of importance, in reference to 88111&- sense in continuitT with it, may, when taken
tion, are, tbat if the nerves, which terminate together, be COIIIldered u forming OIIe great
in particular cngans, be ptly diseued, the organ, which I would term brielly the sen
sensations which we ucnbe to thoee particu- rial organ, essential to life, and to the imme
Jar Org&nlcease; and cease in like manner, diate production of thoee mental phenomeua
if the continuity of the nerves with the brain be which constitute our senaations, lIDd, perbapI,
destroyed. bi cutting them in any part oftheir too, modifying in lOme melll'ure. directly or
course; or i, without 10118 of abeolute conti- indirectly, all the other phenomeua of the
nuity, their structure in any part of their course mind.
be impaired by pressure, whether from tight
ligatures drAwn around them for the purpose
of experiment, or from natural morbid causee.
In abort, if the brain and nerves be in a sound
Itate, and certain substances be applied to
certain parts of the nervm.. lIJ'Ite'm.--. for
instance, a.pid bodiel to the extremities of
the nerves of tate, or light to that expansion
ofthe optic nerve, wbichforml what is termed
the retina,-there it then inltut _tion,
8I1d when the brain itaelf is not in a IOUDd
state to a certain extent, or when the nerve
which is diJI'used on a particult.r organ is, Of the nature of the connexion of this
either at this extremity of it, or in any part of greet senaorial organ with the sentient mind,
ita course, to a certain degree impaired, then we never .haIl be able to understand more
there is no sensation, thouah the same uter- ~.is in!Olved in the simple &ct, that a cer
na1 causes be applied. This very alight r.- tam affection of the nervous lIJ'Item precedea
neral knowledge of the circumstances in which immediately a certain alrection of the mind.
sensation takes place, and ofthe circumatancea But, though we are lUlCUItomed to reprd this
in which it dOes not take Place. i. all the .pecies. of mutual lUC'celIlIion of bodily and
mowledge which physiology all'orda us of the mental changes, u peculiarly inexplica1lle,
corporeal .JI&rl of the proceaa ;-and it is Jike. from the ftry dift'erent nature of the aubetaD
Iy to continue 10 for ever,~ leat in all the ces which are reciprocally aII'ected. it is truly
more important reapecta of our ignorance,- not more 10 than any other cue of IIlcceaaioa
.ince any changes which occur in the corpus- of events, where the phenomena occur in sub
cuIar motion, and consequent new arrange. IltJIDcelI that are not dift'erent in their proper
ment of the particles of the aubItuJce of the ties, but anaJosoua, or even abeolutelfsimilar ;
brain and nerves, COrrelJlOllding with the di- since, in no ODe instance of this kind, CUI we
versities .of feeluli dlll1Jlg thoee particular percei~ m~ than the uniform order of the
.tatea,-if luch corpuscular motions or c:hm- lIICC8MIon ltaeIf; and of changes, the sw:cea
sea do really take place,-re probably fat siona of which are all abeolutely inexplicable,
too minute to be observable by our orpna; or, in other words, abeolutely simple, and un
even though we could lay open all the IDter- auaeeptible therefore. of further analysis, none
na! parts of the brain to complete obeerva.- CUI be justly said to be more or leu 10 than
lion, without destroying, or at all all'ecting, ano~ber. That a~ state of the mere
the usual phenomena of life :_ particles of the brain, .hould be followed by

a change of state of the sentient mind, i. truly
wonderful; but if we consider it Itrictly, we
ahal1 find it to be by no means more wonder
ful than that the arrival of the moon, It.
certain point of the heaftDB, should render
the Itate of I body on the surface of our
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earth diIi:reat from what it othenriIe would prelIIioa to tboee ehangetI, beea_ '" haft
DatuIa1ly be. or that the Rate of every par- DOt a Dame more proper liD~ in a ge
tide of our globe, in ita relative tendeueie8 uerallll&llDeJ', liliy changep~ in a body
of graYitatioll, should be inltantly~ by an emmal C&UIe, without~ &he
.. it IDIq1II!8tiouably would be. by the dee- uature of that change. WhetJaeIo it be "..
traetioa of die IDOIIt distant _eilite of the RI'e, or attzactioo, or repulaioa, or Y1"bra1ion,
IBWt diIcaDt planet of our 8JIteID, or, prob&- or _thing unboWD, for which we haft
bly too, by the destruction even of one of no IllUDe, still it may be c:allecl WI impreuicm.
tho8e l'eIDOte8& of stan, which are illUllliDBt- But, with regard to the~kind of chi.
in« their own BYBf.eIII of planets, 10 r.r in the change or impreuiOD, philoeopben have neva
depth of infinity that their light,-to bomrtr been able to diIc:over any thing at alL 0••

• well-known i1IlUtration of sidereal. diRance, That the word~ is DOt 10 free, U
_y DeVeI' yet haTll reached our earth since Dr Reid IUpJlOlel, from that hypothetical
the_tat which they darted forth their meaning which he wiahed to avoid, I haM
first beam8 on the creation of the unit·-. .u-ly remarked. But the reuon usigned
We believe, indeed, with u much c:oufideDce, by him for hiI prelereuee of it, iii unqueetioo
that one eftIIt will lIJIiformly have for ita ably a jUlt 0118 j since a pbraw which exp_
CClIIlIeq1IeDt another eftIIt, which we have ob- es the leaat pGlBible lmowJedse, mnat be al
.rved to follow it, .. we belieTll the simple lowed to be the best IUited to human igno.
6Ict that it ha preceded it in the particular rance,-tbat ignonmce which, not in the phi
ClIII8 oI.erred. But the ImowIedge of the 10ll0PbY of intellect oll1y, but in whatever
prnent eequence, u a mere &ct to be reo tJ'lICk of lIcieDce we may {l~ and what
membered,and the apectation of future simi. ever truth. we may proudly diIcover in our
.. sequenCe., u the result of an original.w wah atill meeta us at the end of every path,
of our belief, are preciaely of the _ kind, u if to mock at once our weUneu and our
whetJIer the IeqUllDce of changea be in mind pride.-d which eeema to us to be eTerY
01' in matter, lingIy or I'llCiplOallly in both. where, beeaUIe it iii wherever we are our-

What the nature of the change ia, that iii selves. The .plendour of nature, B8 it emu
produced at the extremity of the nerve, it iI in itself, ia, if I may epeak figuratively, like
beyond our power liD Itate, or eYllD to gueu j IIIDIIhine on a bound1ell plain, on the ftowen
and we are equally ignorant of the manner in and herbage of which, though there be innu
which thiI alI'"ec:tiOn of the nerve ie communi- merable varietiee of colour, there ie brillian
mted, or ie IiIppoeed to be communicated, to q in alL But the milfortune is, that, .. IOOIl
the braiD. Bllt that lIOIDl! alfection iI gradu- .. we han approlIdJed near eDOIIIIh to distin
.n,. pl'llpl88ted, from the ODe to the other, 10 guish the divenrity of tmtl, their brillianq ie
.. to render the c:hIIIIge in the ate of the 10 obic:ured by our very appl'OllCh liD them,
brain subeequent, by a certain interval, to the that their nice diversities are no longer die
ehauge in the Itate of the nerve, ie univenal- tinguiehable j lIS if man could not move aloog
ly believed.. In applyiug to this c:hIIIIge the without throwing hiI own ahadow on 8TerY
term ilaprU6itna, a term indeed which had thinR before him.
been in common use before, Dr Reid is care- When I -.y, that we are ignorut of the
ful to point out the J'8B8On for which thiI nature of that change, which iI propegated
term &ppelll'l to him preferable to otheI1l j along the nerve to the brain, I -peek in refer
and though I confeM that the word I18ema to euc:e to au opinion that is IUIlvenaL But
me to COllvey too mach the notion of a pe- thoua'h it may be improbable, it is certainly
culilII' well known ~8I of action,-that far from impoesible, that there is really no
which conaista in producing R c:ertain co~- such progreuive c:ommunie:ationu thi. whiclJ
ration of the object impressed, e:orreeponding is suppoeed.. The brain aDd nervee, though,
with the figure of the unpraeing object, the from the ditferenc:e of names, yOIl m~t be
very notion that hu had 10 pernicious an ef- led, perhap8, to consider them lIS distmc:t, I
feet in the theory of perception j and though have alresdy IBid, are not separate organs,
I cooceive the simple term cJumgs or ajfeetilm but are in continuity with each other, at leut
to be all which ie welyadmiui&le, .. long B8 B8 much .. varioll8 parte of the brain itself,
the nature of the particular c:hIIIIge is s~ which are com?,rehended UDder that .ingle
lutely unknown ~till it must be confessed term, c:an be S&Id to be continuous. When
that impreaion ie a term a little more gene- taken together, they form what is truly one
tal tbBn the other namee of action to which complicated lIe1lSOrial organ,-the organ of all
Dr Reid alludes, and therefore preferable to our lellllltions, acc:ordiug liD the different
them. in the present cue. states in which the organ esistl, or the differ-

.. There iI sufficient re&IOn," he lays, "to ent {llll'bI of it which are chiefty affected. In
conclude, that, in perception, the object pro- heanng, for eDDIple, a certain state of that
dueeI lOIDe change in the organ j that the
organ producee _ change upon the nerve j

and that the nerve produces lOme c:hange in
the brain. And we give the name of an im- • Va th. loleDll!tWII Po....., £Mar II.•hap. II.
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part of the IeUOrial orpn which conati~ merelr, but aIeo itt IIel"fOIII ap~dageI, that
the auditory nervee,-in vilioo, a certain state nilt m.apparent continuity with the brain,)
of that part of it, which constitutes the optic ia unimpaired by accident or disease, the pre
nervel, ia~ to _tion,-aud, in _ of the immediate object of 8eIJIe, at tIM
both cues, KiCOrdiDg to the universal mppo. external orgau, which, on every s~r:;on,
.ttioD on the BUbject, all or part of the braiD must be followed by BOme sensorial of
likewise must aist in a certain state, ofwhich state, ia instantly followed by that flllIMll'IIl
we know nothins DIOl'tl, thaD that it ia foDow- clJantle of state of the internal oJ'llllD, what
ed, in the one cue, by the BeDlation ofBOUDd, ever It may be, which ia neeeMal')' to 
in the other eue by that of light. The con- tioo, in the particular 0IIIle ; in the .me man
naDon of the mind with the bodily frame,- ner u the presence of a celestial body, at a
which must be equally inexplicable on every certain point in the heaVllll8, ia immediately
supposition that call be formed,-is DOt BlIp- followed by a change of state in the whole
pclIIed. by ~y philoBOpber, to depend on the flT&vittting particles 01 our globe; the change
state of a single phymca1 point of the brain In any long line of these gravitating partic1ea
alone; and, if it extend to more than one being not comm1U1kated from eech to each,
IIlch point, there is nothing, in the nature but depending only on the presence of the
of the connezion itle1f, independently of ez- distant IIUl or planet; 8IId beginning in the
perience, which DeCeIArily limits it to one most remote particles of the line, at the very
portion of the complex 8eDIOrial organ more l8Dle instant, u in that which is nearest, 011

than to another,-to the particles of the een· the surface of the earth. An inBt8llt change,
tral m.. of the brain, for eumple, more than in the long line of IIeDIIOI'ial particles,-if the
to thoee of the nerve itsel£ It is espenence, alfeetion of a long line of these partides be
then, to which wei are referred; and esperi- ~,-on the presence of a particular
ence, though it shows that certain nerves are object, II not more improbable in itself, thaa
not essential to life, since life continues equal- this instant and universal inftuence of gravita
Iy after they may have been impaired, or even tation, that varies with all the varying posi
destroyed, is far from showing tba&t an alI'ee. tions of a distlnt object.
tion of them is not eaentisl to lleDBatioo, at But is it, indeed, certain, that, in -tion,
the very moment of the partieilIar sensation; there is an alI'ection of the central brain,
nor does it afford even die slightest eYidence whether immediate or progreseive ? Is it not
to justify the belief that the only use of the pouib1e, at least, or more thaD possible, that
nerve is to communicate a certain affection the state of the mind, when we peraeive ro
to the brain, which alI'ection of the mere cen- 10Ul& and sounds, may he the immediate con·
tral part of the aensorial organ would, of it- IIequent of the altered state of that part of the
self', immediately induce lleDlation, though sensorial organ which forms the expaDIlion of
the nerves were annihilated in the preceding the nerve in the eye or ear? The sensations
instant. The sensation may he the imme- must be supposed, in every theory, to be the
diate etreet, Dot of the state of the brain only, consequents of states induced in BOIDe IIeD8O

but of the lItate of the brain and of 8IIy parti- rial particles, and there is nothing but the
cular nerve conaidered 88 e:xistillA' together at mere names of brain and nerve, invented by
themoment; in the same manner,ll8, by thOll8 ourselves, and the notiOll8 "hich we have
who MCribe the immediate origin of l8Il8ation chosen, without evidence, to attach to these
to the mere brain, exclusive of its nervous mere names, which would mark the seD80
appendagel, it is sup~ to depend on the rial particles in the nervoll8 expanse itself, as
state, not of one phYllca1 point o( the eentral less fitted to be the immediate antecedents of
brain, but on the state of many such oo-esist- sight and hearin~, than the similar &ell8Orial
ing points. We know not to what extent, partic1es in any portion of the central mass
in the great sensorial organ, this change is ne- of the brain. There is DO l'eII8On, in short, II
eessary ; but we believe, that, to BOme extent, priori, for supposing that a state of the Ile080

it is neee.&ry; and the question is, whether, rial perticlee of the nerves cannot be the C&U8e

in the whole portion BO alfected, the alI"ection of IIeDBation, and that the IIel1lation mustbe the
he produced by a aUcee&llion of changes, pro- eft"ect of a state equally unknown, of apparent
pagated from part to part? This mar, per- I)' similar particles, in that other part of the
haps, be the more probable suppositlon;- general sensorial organ, which ...e have dena
but whatever may be the comparative proba- minated the brain. Sensation, indeed, is pre
bility or improbabi1ity, it Certainly has not vented by decay, or general dieeue of the
been demonatrated by observation or esperi- brain, or by separation of the nerve, or pre8
ment; nor call there De said to be, • priori, sure on it, in any part of its course. But it
any abeurdity in the opposite suppomtion, that ill far from improbable, that these Cluses,
the sensorial alf'ection, to whatever extent it which must mdently he injurious to the or.
may.be necessary, is not progreseiTe, but im- 8&D, may act, merely by preventing that BOund
mediate,--:that, as long u the aensorial organ state of the nerve which is necessary for sen.
(under whIch tenD I comprehend, u I have sation, and which, in an orgall 80 very deli.
already frequently repeated, not the brain cate, lIIay be alI'ected by the slightest inIIu.
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-.-:by id_ li.r Iligbter tIwI may But wb.teftc~ there llIay be for re.
..tun1Iy be espected to reQt B-1 loch moving thia IUppclIed link of the COIlMJI'eB1
an injury tX IIICh • pm. The nenes lIIId pert of the~ of IeII8ation, there ill 8110
Inain~ form ODe great .OIpII; lIJId • tiler prior link, which it appean to me of
~ IIate or the whole organ, even from great importauce to lleJI8I'&le from the chain.
&be aaIoBY of other BroNer~ may well l.nude to the diltincnoa which iI eommonly
be 8UJIIICMeCi to be-r rar the holtby -.Ie, of the objectl or IeDIe, .. acting thezD,.
state IIIId pedeet £1IIICtioD tX each IepU'ate 1fllY88 011 our ClIprIII, or .. aeting through
put. what ia termed a medium.

If. iBdeed, the appeanlllee of the brain aud " A IeCOIId law of our nature," a)'l Dr
Dem!tl were auch .. IIIlII'bd them to be pe- Reid, " regarding perception i8, that we per
lU1iuty fitted for the commanimtioa of mo- MV' no object, lIJI1ea IOIIIe impreaion iI
tioa tX ay sort, there might be lOIIIe pre- made upon the organ of -. either by
..,eioo, from this ftr)' cireumItIDee, in f'a. the immediate application of the object or
ftlUI' 01 &be opinion that IeMItion taka pIaIle by lOme medium which puaea between the
0IIly lifter • prognlIIift lIeriea of UJ'ectiona of object lIIId the IJI8lIII- In two of our --.
IOID8 aort, JII"OPlIllIlle eIoag the nerve to to wit, touch BIId lMte, there mUBt be an Un
1M interior brain. But it mUBt be remem· mediate application of the objm to the organ.
bend, that the nature, both of the IUbatuIee In the other three, the object iI perceived IIC
of the nenelI themtelvea, lIJId or the 10ft lIIId a diatUlce, but lItill brmeana of a medium. by
Iu mbataDee in which thef. are 100Ieir __ whieh __ impreuion iI made upoa the or-
bedded, reoden them very illlllillpted for tbe A'I& The elBuvia of bodies drawn into the
__unic:aticm of nice varieties of motion, IIOItrila with the breath, are the medium of
ud gives IOID8 additional likelihood. theN- amelI; the UDdulationa of the air. are the me
m, to the aupposition that d'ectiona of the dium of hearing; aud the rays of light JIIIIII'"
__ organ, 80 diatinet.. our lMlJI8ationa .ing from vilA1JIe obiectl to the ere, are the
are from each other. ud 10 euetly com.- medium of light. We _ no object, unleu
pcmding with the alighteK dumgea of external rays of light come from it to the eye. We
objectI, do not depend on the progreaive hear not the BOUnd of any body. unleaa the
eoIIlIIIUIIicat of faint ud imperceptible mo- vibrationa of lOIIIe elaatic medium. OCCB8io~
boa, in cUcdiii8tllllclell 80 unfavourable to tile ed by the tremulOUI motion or the sounding
uninterrupted progreu even tX tM& IIIOftl beIIy.1IellCh ov ear. We perceive no amell,
powerfIIl motion which ClUI be meuured by unleu the elBU1Da of tbe·GJelling body enter
the f!18- In a cae 10 doubtful .. thiI, how- into the IItl8triI&. We perceive no talte. un
1IY.... in which the iII~ cMngea Iup- Ie. tbe lJlIpilI body be applied to the tongue,
poeed by philoaophen,-if IUch a pregreIIive ex lOme part of the 0f8lUl of tute. Nor do
.me. of motiODB do really take place,-are we perceive any tBllgible quality of a body. un
cone-d to be beyond OlD' obeemtiOll, It iI leal it toucIl the hand8, or lOme pert of our
impo.ible for BIIy one, who hal a just IIeIIIMl bodr."· .
of the·limitl which Mture hal opposed to our It iI evident, that, in theee ClIlIeII of a IUp
III!&ldJ, to pronoUDCe with certamty. or even poaed medium which Dr Reid coDBidera ..
perbaplI with that faint~ of belief which lorming 10 importaDt • dininction of our BeD

we give to mere probability. My conjectures atiODl, the real object of aeDBe il not the
on the. 1Ubject, therefore, I lItIte simply.. diItBIIt object, but that which acta immedi
COI3i~ lIJId nothing more. ately upon the 0J'IlUI8,-the light itaelf. not

If, indeed, what iI but a mere conjecture the IUD which beama it on ua,-tbe odorous
could be shown to be well founded, it would particles, which the wind baa wafted to us
edfl another cue to the innvmerable inltances, from the I'OIe, not the I:'OIle itself upon ita
in which philoIophen haTe laboured, for agee, stem.-the vibratiODll of the air. within our
to explain what did not exiat,-contenting ear. Dot the aIIIDOD that il fired at the di..
themaelvea, after their long toil, with the skill tanee of miles. The lillbt, the odour. the
and indUitry which they have exhibited, in re.- l'ibrating air. by which alone our _ are
movingdiBicultiea, which theyhadbefore, with alFected, act on our nerves of light, of amell.
greet skill and indUBtry. placed in their own aud hearing. with an intluence 118 direct, aud
WIl'f. .. I am not 10 much cominced of our .. little limited in the kind of action, .. that
radical ignorance," a)'l an ingenioUI writer, with which the fruit, which we eat or handl~•
.. by the thingIllhat are, of which the nature IICti on our nervetl of tute or touch. Thl.
it hid from UB, &I by the thjnga that are not, in1luence of the objectl immediately estemal
of which notwithstllJlding we contrive to give iI.n ill which our Organl of lleIIlI8, and COJlo.

• very tolerable account; for thil IhOWI that aequently the mind. .. the ~rinciple of mere
we are not merelywithout the principles which BeIII&tion, iI concerned. The reference to
lead to truth, but that there are other principletl
in our nature. which can IICCOmmodate them-
aelvCl very well, and form a close connemn
with wbat is poaitiyely faiIe." • O11lhe lDWIIeetuaI Powers, Ellay IJ. chap. U.
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When we consider the variety of our feel
inga thus wonderfully produced,-dle plea
surea, end, stiU more, the inexhaustible know-

... 'I'he the eharm ....... to .. ODCIwl_I,·' from
&be-.sr_oIlb. Poem: 1bocaneoponclJnceJau..
III the lint Corm, tnIm which all &be .-t 01 lhit qu_
tioIlll take. II 1hII,

.. Thon the~i... 1&nIID
D!lIII.- III ODChantmenl."

t rl_ 01 JllJlllullou. Book I. ,.. 109-181

•

the diatant IIIJI, or IOIet or eanDOII, which I have been led into theIe obeerfttiom, dlI
alone leads us to speatr. of a _iUDI in any the various pan. of the ClOI'IIO"la1~
of these cuea, i8 the elfect of another princi. which preeedeI BeJllatiOll, by die desire of ft
pIe or our intellectual lIIIture,-the prmciple moriDg, _ much _ pouible, lIIlyobecurity in
of ueociation, or sllflllelltion,-tbat i8 after. which your notiOUll OD the subject might be
wards to be consideml by us, without which. in'n/lved,-as Ilmow well the inlW!lIC8 which
ir.deed, our mere transient -COUll woald even a slight confusion in oar notioo of any
be comparatively of little ftlue ; but which, _ partof a complicated process baa, in apracIing.
a quality or BUlC8ptibility of the mind. is not _ it were, ita own~ and perp~sity

to be confounded with that by which the 0't'8l' puta of the~ wbieb otbenriIe we
mind becomes instantly sentient, in eon-. sbouId havefound DO difticu1ty incomp~
quence of a certain chu1p produced in the ing. Y011 might think, that you \mew !eM
Rate of its seD8Oria1 organ. distinetly the mental -aon itse14 bem.-

Since, however, pnicisely the same series )'OIl \mew only obecureIy the series of bodily
of changes must take place in nature, whether c!IarIfJes that precede _tion; but .nil it
we cIua the IIIJI, the ftower, the caDJIOII, _ must be remembered, that it is only the Jut
the objects of sense. or merely the light, the link of the corporeal chain,.....dJe ultimate at.
odorous particles, and the vibrating air, it may fectioo of the seJl8Oria1 organ, in wbateftl'
perhaps be thought, that the distiDction now _ end to whatever extent it may be af.
made i8 only a verbal one, of no reaJ impor- fected,-immediately antecedent to the alIec
tance. But it will not appear such to thoee tion of the mind, which is to be COIIBidered _
who are converunt with the difreftDt theories that with which nature hu wiited the correI
of perception which we are af'terwards to re- ponding ehanIle in our mental frame. This
view; many of which, that have had the great- m}'lteriolU in!uence of our bodily on our men
est nay, iU1d a nay the most faG) to the tal~ hu been poetically compand to that
progress of inteUectual philosophy, appeu to which the sun _ ,oppoeed to e.'IeICise 011 •
me, to have arisen entirely, 01' at leut chie1Iy lpe. that formed part of • celebrated EcP
from this very misconception _ to the real ban statue of Memnou, which _ aid lObo-
external object of sense. It is sufficient at come musical when Itruck with its beams;
present to allude to the efFect which the mere and though the poet hu extended the simlli
distlUlce of the IUppoaed object must have tude, beyond oar mere elementary senaationa,
had, in giving room to all the follies of ima- to the complex perception of beanty, it is atiU
gination to fill up the interval. . a very happy iIIustratiOll_ far _ a mere (lO-

It may be nece8Ury, howeftl', to remark etic imIfle can bean iUUItratioD-()( the power
by the way, that thouah I do not ronceive which matter ezerciseII Oft!' the harmoDies or
the bodies, which act tlJrough a medium, _ mind:_
it i, said, to be the real objects of the parti
cular sense;-the immense orb of the IIIJI,
for elWllple, in aU its ID8f!Ditude, to be. the
object of that sma11 organ by which we are
sensible of light; 01' the cannon, which exists
we know not where, to be the object of that
organ hl wbich we are sensible of BOUndi
I am still far from objectiDf to the popular
and very convenient phrueoiogy, by which we
apeak of seeing the sun, and hearing the can.
non_ phraseology that expresses briefty a
reference, which could not otherwise be ex
pressed but by a veryawkward circwnlocution,
and to make any innovation in which would be
_ absurd as to reject the popular pbrase.l of
the sun·, riaing and setting merely becauae
ther are inconsistent with our astronomical
beher. The mOlt rigid philosophy can re
quire no more, than that, when we talk of the
,un·s lICtua1 Betti.,.,· we should mean, by it,
only a certain JlOIIItion relative to that great
lumiDIII'Y at which the eerth arrives in its di
urnal re'n/lution,_d that, when we talk of
seeing it descend, we should meen nothing
more, than that we _ Iiltht of a certaiD bril
liancy. from which we infer the existence and
re~tlve position of the orb that hu project
ed It.

t <JtyGoogle
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The organ of .mell, .. you well lrnolVl is
principally in the DOItri1l,-and ~y a1IO in
lOme continuoUl cavitiel on whIch a portion
of the olfactory nerYell is diJJ'uaed.

LECTURE xx.
.Aa'I'ICULA& ClO1IIIDD.A1'IOIf OF 0UJl DlfIlA

no-NAJOLIlIII TaDEI or 1BJl1IA'I'JO_
-.r\OJIIIOF !IMBI1----orTAft'K.-OrllE.tJlo.
DIG.

w,e, whidl ariIe. by thil m)'lterioubanno- a balflO comprehenaive a it trulr i., .ince,
DY, from the impen:eptiWe aSieerion of a few bat for oarpreviou8 beliefof the amence of a
PIIItides of nervoaI DWter, It it impo..i"ble permanent and independent IY'teJD of exter
Ior 111 DOt to beim~with more than ad- nal thillflS acquired from other IOIIJ'Ce8, '"'
miraQon of that Power, which _ oar igno- Ihould have~ by far the greater number
nIXe, that ill lCal'l:eiy CIIpa1Jle of lIeeing any of the fee1ingll, which '"' DOW refer to 1eD1e.
tIWJs, ill yet, by the pateIIt of all the bounties among thole which ariIe IpODtaneoualy in the
of heaven, able to perceive and 1Idmire. In mind, without any __ external to the mind
the creIdon of thie internal world of thought, itleJf.
the Divine Author of oar being hal Imown Though the IeDIa&ionI, which ariIe from
bow to combine infinity itIelfwith that whiclJ arectionlI of the lame orpn,-&l thoee of
may aJmo.t be coDlidered .. the IIIOlIt finite warmth and esteIIIion for esample, or at Ieut
or thiD8w; and ... repeated, a it were, in the ieeling of warmth and a tactual feeling,
"eI'1 mind, ~ the aIIIIOlIt a-tive lemibili. that is COIDIlIOII1y .uppoeed to involve esten
ties with which He ... endowed it, that lion, from alI'ectioIIII of the AIDe DerveI of
simple bat majeItic act of 0IIIIIip0teDce, by touch,..-re not, in every cue, more .....
which, originally, He called from the rude ele-~ to each other than the lIllDIatiou. which
menta of cbaoI, or Jather from oothing, all the IIn6e from alI'ectiOll8 of differento~d
splendid gloria of 1.be UDiverie. though, if we were to colllider the _liODl

alone, therefore, without reference to their
OJ'lllllU, we might not form preciIe1,. the I11III8
clMuification a at PreleDt,-tbe divilioo, ac-
cording to the 0ftJlIII& alFected, in m08t _
corresJlOll(l., 10 eDCt1r•.with that which we
Ihou1d make, in collli~ the mere IeWIa
tioDl a 1lfectj0l\8 of the mind, and alI'orda iu
itlelf a principle of eJa-ifiration, 10 obYioul
and definite, that we cannot helitate, in pre
fetriug it to any other which we might attempt
to form. In the arrangemen18 ofevery lcience,
it is of elleDtial CODIJequence, .that the linel
of difference, which distinguilh one clau from
another, Ihould be well marked ; and this ad
vantage i. peculiarly important in the lcience
of mind, the objecta of which do not, BI in
the other great department of nature, outlut
inquiry, but are, m every cue, 10 very Iha.
dowy and fugitiYe, U to Bit from WI In the
very glance that endeaVODrl to catch their al
mOlt imperceptible outline.

In eDIIIining, then, according to their or•
gaD8, our claues of IeneatiODl;--lIDd CODIi
dering what feelillflS the organic affectiOlUl u.
cite atpresent, and what we may BUppoee them
to have excited originally,-I shall begin with
thOle which are mOlt .imple, taking them
in the order of IIDe11, talte, and hearing,
not 10 much, from any hope that the in.
formation, which these alTonl, will throw any
gmeat ~t on the more complu phenome
na of light and touch, .. becaU&e the con
lideration of them i. euier, and may pre
pare you gradually for the ditlicult anal,-.i.,
which awai18 UI aiterwards, in the eDlDIDa
lion of thOle more perplezing phenomena.

I begin, then, with the con.ideration of
that ve?' limple onler of our 1eDlllti0Ul which
we ucnbe to our organ of

A COXIIDDllLZ portion of my Jut Lec
ture, GeutJemen, _ employed in illuatratiug
the corporal pm of thep~ of perception,
which, though lea imDM:diate1 COIIJIected
with 01IJ' Science thaD the men:f part of the
process, is ItiII, from ita intilllllte COIIDeSion
with this mental part, not to be altogether De

gIected by the intellec:tual in . • The im
portance of clear notiOlUl of 'S::ere organic
~ ia, indeed, IIIOlIt ltrikinJdy eumfli-

• lied m the very f'a1Ie theories ol percepbon
which have prevailed, and in BOIDe meuure
ttill preniJ ; and which evidently, in part at
ln8t, owe their origin to thCMe confused no
tiODl, to which I alluded in my last Lecture,
of the objecta of perception, a BUPJl(IIe(\ to
operate at a diatanee through a medfum, and
of CODlylicated eeries of~ II1IJlPOIl!d to
take pIaee in the nerYell and llmiD.

In conaidering the Phenomena ofour Mind,
a they exiat when we are rapable of making
them BUbjecta of re8ection, 1 mentioned to
7OUo in a former Lecture, that although we
have to encounter many additional dilIiculties,
in eem-j,uence of early lUIIOCiatioM, that mO:
dify for ever after our original elementary
feelingl with an inBuence that i. inapprecia
ble by UI, becaU&e it iI truly unperceived,
there are yet lOme advanblgel, which, though
they do DOt Cully compelll8te this evil, at leut
euable WI to make lOme deduetion from it!
UIIOI1Dt. The benefit to which I allude, iI
fOund chieBy in the due of phenomena which
we are DOW conaidering,..-a claM, indeed.
which otherwile we lIhouid not hlTe zeprded
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Narlbua1Il_OOIlIedIt odora bomlll..... vii
Doc:U Ieveo """tare aUral, PaDehaia qua1elv"", novo exIWat, r_e quod _ fragrant
ROIdda. cum Zephyri furllm IUb Yeoperta hOri
ReopoDdet voW, molJemque uplrat amomn.*

IcbaDge. Bilt it ill far £rom implying the~
llity of a corporeal amse ;_y more thaa
such a direct corporeal_ is implied in llIJ1
other modifialtion oC our being, intellectuaJ
or moraJ,-.in our belief, for eDDlple, of the

When the particles oC odourBlTect our nervetl most abstract truth, at which we may haTe
of smell, a certain state of mind ill produced, arrived by a slow deve)opement oC propositioa
varying with the nature oC the odoriCeroua after proposition, in a procel8 of internal reo I

body. The mere existence oC this state ill tlective aua1ysia,-or in· the most refined and
all the information which we could originally IUblime oC our emotions, wbea, withollt think.
have received from it, if it had been excited jog of anyone of the objectB U'OWId, we have
previously to our _1ati0lUl of a dilferent been meditating on the DiTinio/ who Cormed
c1u& But, with our present knowledge, it them----.himselC the purl!IIt of spiritual emten..
seems immediately to communicate to ua ces. Our belieC of allflltem oCextemaI thingll.
much more important inbmatiOll. We are then, does not, .. IiIr .. we CIIII judge from
not merely sensible of the plII'l;icolar Ceeling, the nature oC the CeelingB, aNe from our Hn..

but we refer it, in the ill8tant,-almost in 1ati0ll8 oC smell, more than from any of our
the same manner, .. if the reCerence itself intemal p1euuretl or pains; but we cJa. our
were involved in the _tion,-to a I'OIItl, _tiona oC lIUell as senlatiOlll, because we
bemlock, hone,-uckle, or any other substance, have previously believed in a system oC external
.greeable or diagreeable ; the immediatep~ things, and have Cound, by uniCorm experien~,

tIeIICe or vicinity oC which we have Cormerly that the introduction oC some new external
found to be attendedwith this particnlarsensa- body, either Celt or Been by WI, WlIlI the ante
tioo. ThepoweroCmakingthe reference, how. cedent oC those states oC mind which we de
ever, is unquestionably derived from a source nominate seosatiOIl8 oC smell, and not oC those
ditrerent Crom thet from which the mere sen- illternal pains or pleuure8, which we~
eation is immediately derived. We must Core distinguish from them, .. the spontane.
previously have seen, or handled, the rose, the one alI'ectiona of our own indepeadeut mind.
hemlock, the ho.nepnckle; or iC, without
making this particuJar reference, we merely 2:Amlo
colllider our sensation oC Imell as caused by
eomenn1mown object external to our mind, we Wrm the organ oC tMte yon are all suBi
muat at least have previously seen or handled ciently acquainted. In considering the phe
lOme other bodies, which excited, at the same namena which it presene., in the peculiar 180-

• time, 18Il1lati0ll8 analagous to the present. lationl that direcdy ftow from it, it is neces
Ifwehadbeenendowedwith the seuse oC smell, tary to IIJIIke lOme little abstractiOil from the
and with no other llense whatever, the senlIII-- Il8llIation of touch. which accompanies them
tions of this cJa. would have been simple in couseqnence oC the immediate applicatioll
Ceelings oC pleaaure or pain, which we should of the tangible u.pid body to the organ; but
.. little have ascribed to an external caUBe, the 1IeIIllati0ll8, thua co-e:xiating, are 110 very
81 any oC our spontaneoUll Ceelings oC joy or different in themselves, as to be _l1y distin.·
IOrrow, that are equally lasting or equally gniahable. When the organ oC taste is in a
transient. Even at prel8llt, after the con- sound slate, the application oC certain IU~
nexion of our sensatioDl oC fragrance with stances produces, immediately, that change ~
the bodies which we tenn fragrant, has been, atreetion of the sensorial organs which is at
in a great meallure, fi1ed in our mind by in- tended with a corresponding change or atree
numerable repetitions, we still, if we attend tion oC the sentient mind. In our present
to the process oC the reCerence itself, are con· state of knowledge, we immediately refer this
mOIl8 oC a suggestion oC remembrance, and simple sensation to something which is bitta'
can lleparalc the sensation, as a mere Ceeling or sweet, or acrid, or of lOme other denomi.
of the mind, from the knowledge of the ob. nation oC sapid qus1ity ; and _ have no~
ject or extemal cause of the senutiOll, which latinn in classing the sensationa as senaatiOll8,
lI8t'mlto us a subsequent state oC the mind, -effects of 1awI or action that belong jointly
however c1088 the succession may he. In- to matter and mind.-lot as Ceelings that anile
deed, what is there which we can discover in in the mind, from ie. own independeat coo
the mere sensation oC fragrance, that is itself ,stitution. But, if we attend sufficiently to
sigoilimnt of solidity, extension, or whatever the Ceeling that ari_ in the cue of taste, we
we may~ as essentia.l to the existence sbaIl find, however immediate the reference
of things Without? As a mere change in the to a u.pid body may seem to he, that it is
Conn of our being, it may luggest to us the truly lUCCeIIive to the simple sensation, and
necessity oC lOme cause or antecedent oC the ill the mere ~ion of Cormer experience,

when a body previously recognised by UI ..
an external substance, WIll applied to our or
gan oC taste i-in the lIlIIIIe manner, ... when

• GraT de I'rtDaIpIiI CalilaDdl, Ub. I. Y. 130-114. we see uhN and dying embers, we immedi-
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.. Eaeh udorlleroUi ....,
Each "I'""!ng _ l'reeIy bralh.. abroad
lla «r&t\lUde. lIDd iii'mki him with Ita IWecr....

.. In nln the= Mom aIoltw:..=.....~~
Sbe .... thetanly Sprina I

Till Apri!otarto lIDd <an. aiOund
Tbe IIilepbIs rr....- from the poaDd.'••

"1 irafcr _ prerioua combustion, which to be atripped, in • ains- moment. of their
~ CIOGId DOt haft inferred, if combuation it- odour, though they were to retain all their
.... b8d been a pbenomeaon altogether un. b~t diveraitiea or colouring, it would seem
k-. to.. In the aimple IeDAtioo "hich .. If they were deprived of. apirit which Alli
pncae. the reCenmce,-the mere p1euure or mates them,-how cold and dead would they'
..-eeu- or the mere pain of bltternea- instantly become.-and how much ahou1d we
there is nothiD8' which _ to mark more loae of that vernal joy, which rendelll the
di.tiDctIy the~ or honey or worm- aeuon of b1ollaoma almoat • new life to our
-t, 01' aDy IimiJar enema! aubatance, than .elves.
ill aD)' of our joya or IIOITOW8 to which we
.ft DOC giftO • name; and there can be
DO dctabt. that. if the .cular feeling which
we DOW term joy. :r::e particular feeling
wbic:h we DOWtermMJmIW, had beeneuited;
whenens' we knew, from other IOIIJ'CeI, that
cmaiD bodies were applied to the toDgoe, we It is by thi8 delightful quality that the tn"bee
ahould bPe c:oaei<Iered tbe8e internal feelinp or vegetable life seem to bold. sort of IIOciaI
• -.tiom, in the strict _ of the word, and 8piritDa1 communion with UB. It is, as
prec:iRly in the aIDe manner .. we no" reo it were, the voice with which they address
prd, • lIeIJatioaa, the fee1iD« which we term us, and. voice which speake only of bappi
aweetuea, and the feeling which we term neBB. To him who wa1b amoag the ftowen
bitur- ; beaauBe, lib tlteeelell8lltiona, they which be baa tended,
CIOGId DOC MYIl liailed to 81I@Il\!St to us, by the
COIBIDllIl iolluenc:e of usociatioo, the pl'esenc:e
-.I direct cuinc:ideDc:e of the object without.
Ia the mae of taste, them'ore, u in the ClIIIe

al ...al, we could not, from the aimple sen- The pleuurea of the BeII8e of taste. in the
MIioaa, if these alone had been giTen to us, moderate enjoyment of which there is notbilJ8'
-haft derived any knowledge of an~~ I'qlrebenBible. are, in • peculiar manner, UlIO

wwid al81lbetaooeB exteDcled and reelSbng; ciated with family happmeBL To have met
lid we c:ooaider them .. BenBatiOllB, in the frequently at the llUlIe boanl, is no 8mall
lIUict pIliDophic ~ng of .the tenD, ~ part of many of the delightful .remembrance.
~ we have prevtOUBly acquired our belief of friendship; and to meet 8gaID at the 8111De
alllD euemal "orId. board, after yesre of absence, is a pleasure

Ie III8y be reamked, of these two clauea that almoat makes atonement for the long and
al~ now COIIJIidered, that they have dreary intern.I between. In BOrne balf-civi
• srarer mutual resemblance than our lIeII.. lized countries, in which the inftuence of 8im
~ al any other kind. It i8 only a blind pie fee\ingB of this kind is at once more furci
_ who thinb that what ill ealled ecar1et is ble itaelf, and leas obscured in the confusion
like the .... of a tnmJpet; but there are of ever-varying friYOlitiea and plIIIBione, this
IUta which we coasider .. like amelle, in the oo.pitllble bond forma, 88 you welllmow, one
___.. we conaider them to be like of the 5trongeBt ties of mutual obligation,
other t.t.eI; and if we had not acquire<l a IlUJlicient often to check the impetuoBity of
diItiIIc:t Jmowledfle of the aeBt8 of our diJrer- vindictive pusions which DO other remem
ad CJI1l1IM, aud bad yet known that emelle bnmce could, in the moment of fury, restrain.
aad t.cs _ from external C1U18e8 act- Had there been no rleuure attached to • re
iDs apoa lIOIIIe 0IIe or other of these,' we past, independent 0 the mere relief Crom the
.boaId probably haH! been greatly puzzled, pain of hunger, the l'OlIrBe and equal food
ita _y eases, ill our attempt to refer the would probably have been taken by each in
,.niaaIar eeDMtioD to ita particular~ diridual apart. and might even, like our other

Ia -.MIerinr the advantages which we animal necetl8itiee, have been IIlISOCiated with
deriYe rr- our orgaD8 of 8IIIe1I and taate, the feelings which would have rendered solitude.
_ pIssuree which thef directly ai'ord, .. duty of external deronun. It would not be
• pKt of the Reneral bappmea of life, are to easy, even for those who have been IICCUlI

be,.rded, from their frequent occurrence, tomed to trace • 8imple cause through all ita
.. orDD iDconaiderableamount. Tbefragrance remotest OperatioDB, to 8lIy, how much of
of die~ eaten ~y into t~ o~ happineBs, and how much evenof the warm ten
bat deIigbtful SJ'OCIp of IIDIIgeB, which nee ID demeBll of rirtue, would be destroyed by the
0lIl' miIIda 011 the mere DaIIIeB al spring. aum·· change of manners, which mould simply put
mer, the c:oantry. and seems to represent the an end to the eocial meal; that meal which
ftIJ form al e&benal purity, u if it were the
brarb of Ileana itBelf.

U we iaJasiue all the innumerable ftowers
.-1.:_L --s::: 00' like. tribute of in- - Gray on th. PI......". ariaiDg Cram VieiJlilud.,
WIIIDI-~.. Stan. I~ID Y. I. the orlg\llal ..... \nItad of " 1ft
_ to the who is adonaing her, again ...in." .. DOW,"
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In conBidering the phenomena of the 8t!DIe
of hearing, ttl which I DOW eroceed, I mayap
ply to them the same remark, which has been
already applied to the phenomena of the IIeILMlll
before conaidered. They are classed by U8,
U IIenllltiona, merely in COlIIIl!lJuence of our
previoUi belief in the existence of thole exter-

now calls all the members of a family ttl lUI- ual bodieI, the motion of which we have
pend their cares fOl' a while, and to enjoy known to be followed by IimiIar feeling..
that cheerfulness which is best reJIected from Our mind bel6nallUddenly ttl mit in a car.
others, and which can be pel'lDllllent only tarn IItate j and we call this ItM.ejoJ or «wJ'OID,
when it is 10 reflected, from lOul to IOU!, and without IUppOBing that it depends on the im.
from eye to eye. mediate preBeDce of any external object. It

One very important adVlllltlge, more di. begins again to exist, in a dilrerent state, and
rectiy ObvioUi than this, and of a kind which we.y that we heer a flute, referring the feel.
e~ one may be dillpOlled more readily to ing immediately to an external C&WJe. But
admit, is atl'orded by our lenses of smell and there can be no doubt, that, in making thiI
taite, in guiding ourllelection of the lIUbstBnceI reference in the one cue. and not in the other,
which we take as alimentuy. To the other we are influenced by experience, and by ex.
animals, whose senses of thil order are 10 perience alone. If we IUppose ounelYell en.
much quicker, and wbose instincts, in accom- dowed with the Bingle sense of hearing, and
modation to their want Qf general langDllge, incapable, therefore, ofha~vioaslyseen
and consequent difficulty of acquirill£ know. or felt the flute which is before us,
ledge by mutual communication, are provi- or any other eztended and resiltiDg object
dentially allotted to them in a degree, and of whatever, we may imagine the mere lOund to
a kind far &urpaBBing the inltinctB of the Ilow, recur, innumerable times, without discovering
but noble rellector, man, these senses seem anf mode by which it can ~veUI more know
to furnish immediate instructiou as ttl the ledge than we ahould receIVe from a similar
IUbBtancel proper for nourishment, ttl the recurrence of any internal joy or IOrroW.
excluBion- of those which would be noxioUl. That we ahou1d be able to refer it to a body
To man, however, who is underthe~. such u we now mean, when we speak of a
ship of atl'ections, more beneficial ttlhim than flute, is manifestly im~sible j Bince this im
any instinct of his own could be, there is no plies knowledge of solidity, and fonn, and co
relIIOD ttl believe that they do this primarill' lour, which could not be acquired without
and of themselves, though in the state m touch and sight. But there aeems even no
which he is bro~ht up, inatructed with re- reasoll to think that we should refer it to any
spect to every thing nozioUl or salutuy, by external c:ause whatevr:r, unl.,.., indeed, BUCh
those who watch CODItantly over him in the a reference neeeasarilyaccompanied every feel.
early period of his life, and having, therefore, mg, which we know iI far from being the cue,
no neceSsity to appeal to the mere discrimi- since we have many internal p1easures, not
natiOIl of his own independent organs, and, more like to lllICh other than they are to the
atill more as in the artificial state of thjugs in lOund of a flute, which we do not refer to any
which he lives, his lenses are at once per- thing, separate or separable, from the consti
plexed and palled, by the variety and ronfu.- tution of our own mind. In hearing, th_
.ion of luxuriOUl freparation, it is not~ fore, u in taste and smell, we do not derive
to .y how far his pri~ inBtincts,-if It from its BeDBlltiODl our knowledge of tbinga
had not been the high and mevitable dignity external, but, in CODBequence ofour knowledge
of his nature to rise above these,-might, of of things external, we regard theae fee\iugs u
themselves, have operated as directOI'B. But, sensation!!, in the common philolOphic mean..
whatever their primary influence may be, the iog of that term.
8OCOndary influence of his organs of tRIte and Simple u our sense of hearing may seem,
amell is not the leu important. When we it atI'ords a striking specimen of that almolt
have once completelyleamed what substances infinite variety, which il not inconaiatent witk
are noxious, and what are salutuy, we then, the closest resemblance; and the notionwhicla
however similar they may be in their other we may form of the innumerable varieties or
sensible qualities, discriminate these as often sound, is perhaps not more 'fIIBt, when we at
u they are again presented to U8, by that tempt to -wander over ita boundless diacre.
tRIte or BlDell, which. they atl'ect with dilfer· pancies, than when we limit ourselYel to ita
ellt BeDBationa J and OlD' lICIJ.uired knowledge greatest Bimilarities, in a single word of alan.
has thus ultimately, in gwding our choice, guBfle, or, ill that which we might be inclined
the force and the vivaci,+, of an original in- at first to regard as &implicity itself, a single
atinet. muBica! ttlne.

" A flute, a violin, a hautboy, and a
French hom," it hu been truly renwked,
" may alllOUDd the same tone, and be euily
distinguishable. Nay, if twenty buman voices
lOund the ame note, and with equal strength,
there will still be lOme dift'enmce. The am.
voice, while it retains ita proper distinctions,
DIRy be varied many ways, by 1lic1meu or
healtJJ, youth or 1Il!ll' leanneu or fatness, good
or bad humour. The ami warda, IpokeD bJ
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foreipen and natiVel, nay. by di&rent pro.
"rioceI of the __ natiou, may be very euiJy
diIti.oguiIJ:Ie".

When we spesk 01 the value of thi. llellile

:=of our mental COIIItitutiou. it is
to .y. that it is to it we are indirect

ly . for the WI4l of verbal language,
thac power ao peculiarly diatiDctive of JDaIl.

that, in the poetical phrueolOll'7 of one ce1e
bmted countly. it gave him hia name .. a di,.
ttider of tie IlOiaI, in other words, an ut
terer of articulate aound8. If we consider
apeech simply u a medium of the reciprocal
expreuioo of preeent feeli.Dg& to the little .0
aety of eitizena and frienda of which we are
a part, even in thia limited view. of what in
estimable value doea it appear! To commu
aicate to every one IIf01IDd us, in a single m0
ment, the happineea which we feel oureelvel,
-to expreIlII the want which, we have full
roafideuce. will be relieved u aoon as it is
Jmown.--or to have the ltill greater privilege
of being oureelvea the ministers of comfort to
WlUJta, which otherwise could not have been
relieved byus, becaueetheycould not have been
~hen the heart which we love
is weighed down with im8ginary grief, to have
it in our power. by a few simple IOlIDda, to
couvert anguiah iteelf into rapture,-these are
IlUl'elr DO slight advantages; and yet, com
pued with the benefit which it aftOrda to man
as aD intel1ectua1 being. even theee are incon
aiderable. To be without~. spoken
or written, i. almost to be withoUt thought;
aDd if, DOt an individual only. living among
his fe1lowa whoee 1ight may be reSected upon
him, but our whole I'IICe had been 10 COIlIti
toted, it is ~Iy poasible to conceive that
beings, whose ioat:inc:ta are 10 mw:,h leu va
rioJg and powerful than thOle of the other
IIIIima1I, could have held over them that do
minioo which they now 10 euily a.ercise.
Wherever two human bei~ therefore, are
to be found, there language 18. We mUBt not
think, in a apeculative comparison of this 1IOrt.
of mere DVlI@1l life j for the rudest lavagea
would be u much auperior to a race of beings
without speech. as the most civilized oatiOIIII
at this moment are, compared with the half
bruta1 wanderers of foreata and deeerta, whOle
ferocioua ignonnc:e eeeDII to know little more
than bow to destroT and be destroyed. Even
the.e are atilllIIIlOciated in tnDes. that con
eeJt together verbally their schemes of havoc
and defence; and employ. in deliberating on
the muaacre of beings u little human ..
themselves, or the plunder of a few huts that
~ to contain nothing but millery and the
miaerable, the same g1oriOWl instrument with
which Socrates brought wisdom down from
beayen to earth, and Newton made the het.-

vena themHlvel, and all the wODden which
they contain, cJ-lend, .. it were, to be grup
ed and meuured by the feeble arm of man.

Such are the benefita of~. even in
its fu,ritive &tate; but the nobTest- of all the
benefitl which it coofen, is in that permanent
tranBmi88ion of thought, which gives to each
individual the powers and the wisdom of hi.
&peeiea; or rather,-for the united powers and
wiadom of·his &peeiel, .. ther exist in myriads
at the _ moment with hlDlle1f, upon the
globe, would be comparatively a trilling en
dowment,-it gives him the rich inheritance
of the llCCUIIIuIated acquiaitiona of all the mul
titudes, who, IiIu: himeeIf. in every preeedin«
age, have inquired, and. meditated, and J
tieotly diacovered, or. by the happy inspua
tion of geWlJ8, have found truths which they
acarcely aought, and penetrated, with the ra
pidity of a lingle glance, thoee depths of na
ture which the weak atepI and dim torch-light
of generations after geDerstiona had Yllinlyla.
boured to explore. By that happy invention,
which we owe indirectly to the ear, the boon.
dariea of time eeem to be at once removed.
Nothing is put j for every thing IiVel, .. it
were, before llI. The thoughts of beings
who had trod the mOlt distant soil, in the
mOlt distant period, arise again in our mind,
with the lame warmth and freshneu as when
they first awoke to life in the bosom of their
author. That ayItem of perpetual traoami.
gration,-which _ but a fable, u believed
by Pythagoru,-becoes reality when it is
applied, not to the IOU! itself, but to its feel.
ing&. There is then a true metemJlllYchosis,
by which the poet and the sage, in spreading
their conceptions and emotions from breast
to breast, may be llllid to .extend their exist
ence through an ever-changing immortality.
Who does not feel the jUBtneB8 of what Lu.
can nl!'t when he speaIu of the eventl 01
Pharsalia, aod predicts the lively feelinga with
which they are aftenvard8 to be J'eIllIl'ded, not
.. put, and therefore indi1ferent, but u pre
IIeIIt and almost future :

" There is without all doubt," .. baa been
jUBtly observed, .. a chain of the thoughts
of human kind, from the origin of the world
down to the moment at which we eDlt._
chain not leu univeraal than that of the gener
ation of every being that lives. Ages have
a.erted their inlluence on 1IgeII; nations on
nations; truths on erron j erron on truths.

• PIlanaIJa. LIb. Vll. Y. 107-113
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ON HEAIUN~NTINUED.

LECTURE XXL

• DanrIn~ BolaDlc Garden, ConlO IV. T. 371-J!l(),

In confonnit with this ideaof the generation
of thought, imay remark, that we are in~
BelIIIion of opinions,-which, perhaps, regulate
our life in its most important moral concerns,
or in all its intellectual \'orauits,-with re- Such are the benefits resulting from that
~ to which, we are U JgIIOrant of~ ori- bappiest of all inventions, which we may be
ginal anthors, by whom they bave been Ri- said to owe to our sense of Hearing,-if, in
lently and imperceptibly tranlmitted to us deed, it be an invention of JDaD, and not fa
from mind to mind, u _ are iponmt of ther, 1I8 many bave thought, a coeTB! power,
thole -ton, on wIIose emtence in the bestowed on him by his provident Creator at
thouRRds of J1llIIIt which~ our en- the very moment which gave him life. But
tlance into the world, our life itself bas de- still, whether original or invented, the ear
pended, and without whom, therefore, we must equally have been its primary recipient.
ahould DOt bave been. We have seen, in the view which we have

The unlimited transmission of tho~t, taken of it, that of our more social inter
which the invention of 1anguage allows, brings course it constitutes the chief delight,-giv
the nnivene of mind-into that point of view, ing happineu to hours, the wearying beavi
in which an eloquent living French author bas De8lI of which must otherwise have rendered
conside1'ed the phr-ieal univer&e,-ll8 exhi~ exilltence an insupportable burthen ; and that,
iting at once all its splendid varietiee of in its most important character, 1I8 fixed, in
events, and uniting, 1I8 it were, in a single mo- the imperishable records which are transmit
ment, the wonders of eternity. "Combine," ted, in Uninterrupted progression, from the
says he, " by your imagination, all the fairest generation which passes away to the genera.
appearances of things. Suppose that you see, tion that succeeds, it gives to the individual
at once aU the hours of the day, and all the man the product of all the creative energies
seuons of the yesr,_ morning of spring and of mankind; extending even to the humblest
of autumn,- night brilliant with stars, and intellect, which can still mix itself with the
a lIi~t obscure with c1ouds,-meedoW8, en- illustrious dead, that privilege which bas been
amelled with tlowers,-&Ids, WlIving with poetically allotted to the immortality of genillll,
harvest,-woods, heavy with the Croats of win- of being "the citizen of every country, and
ter,-you will then bave a just notion of the the contemporary of every age. "
spectacle of the universe. Is it not wondrous
that, while you are admiring the sun, who is
plunging beneath the ftUlt of the west, an-
other observer is beholding him 1I8 he quits
the regions of the eut,-in the 88IDe instant
reposing, weuy, from the dust of the evening,
and awaking, fresh and youthful, in the deWB
of mom I There is not a moment of the day
in which the same sun is not rising, shining
in his 1eIlith, and setting on the world! or, GENTLEKllN, after considering, in a fonner
rather, our senses abuse us, and there is no Lecture, some states of mind which arise im.
rising, nor setting, nor Benith, nOl' east, nOl' mediately from affections of our nerves, and
Wetlt; but all is one hed point, at which which, therefore, I can see no reason for
every specietl of light is beammg at once from classing apart from our other sensations, I
the unalterable orb of day." proceeded, in my last Lecture, to consider the

In like manner,-if I may venture to con- feelings. which are more commonly tenDed
sider the phenomena of the mind in the same sen.tions, beginning with the most simple of
fanciful point of view,-every moment may these, in the order of smell, taste, and hear
be said to be exhibiting the birth, and pro- ing.
gress, and decay of thought. Infaney, matu- In the elucidation of these, my great o~
rity, old age, death, are mingled, 1I8 it were, ject was to show, that there is nothing In the
in one universal scene. The opinions which mere stites of mind, that constitute the sen
are perishing in one mind, are rising in an- sations of fragrance, sweetness, sound, which
other; and often, perhaps, at the last fading could have led us to llllCribe them to corporeal
ray of the tlame of genius, that may have al- objects 88 their causes,-more than in any of
most dazzled the world with excess of briUi- our internal joys or sorrows,-if we had had
aney, some star may be kindling, which is to no other means of acquiring knowledge of
ahine npon the intellectual universe with equal those causes than are dorded by the sensa
light and glory:- tions themselves,-that, in &hort, we consider

them 88 sensations, or· eJ:terna1 affections of
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• Po!lC'I ....., OIl CrItidam 37t-ll8l.
1"qaInlllll l.:WtID1, Lib. Y 7.

little doubt, that by far the greater number
of anecdote. of tbia kind, which bave been
handed down in ancient history, are u fabu
10IIa .. the exiatenee of that Kod of music, to
whoae miraculOUI influence alone they could,
with any decent appearance of epic or cka
-ric truth, ban been uc:ribecL

die miDd, .....we haft preYioaely belieTed
ill ~ that we believe

.... aIIII.I -'d -'1 becaue we ban
Mel me-~_CMlD'

The~~wIiicb tMIe three
_ IdJord, I eudeavoured to point out toe
JOG ; -t. in~, oeeupied a great pert
• my Leetare in il1uIcra&iog the adnuUge8
Iar which we are iJldebted to 0lIl' 0IpII of
IleIriDg, .. the medium of~ and by
It, mare or .. directly, DOC 01· the "high _
qaiIitioaII of IcieDee andci~ only, but
el the rudeIt forma of IOCia1 ClOIDDIUDicatiou,
ad .ImoB& of IOCia1 eDtenee.

After the remarks on tkiB rodnutlge re
a:ind &om IInguBge,-wbich is unquestioo- On theIe lins, which allude to the celebrated
ably. IIIdbeyood .neompuilon, the1DOItinea- ode of Dryden,-who adapted, with JDOBt bap
tiJMble beDe6t which the _ of heariug py application to the burninIt of the Peman
mbdI, i& would be improper to omit wbolly palace, an anecdote recorded of the power of
die mentioD of the pIeuure whieh we receive 'rimotheus onr the ame great warrior on an
61m it .. a IOlU'Ce of mllSical delight,-d other OClC&Iion,-l may remark, by the way,
tbat apreuioD of feeliDg, which it8elt; UIIIOlIt wblIt inftoenee the IICCidental compoeition of
lib ftrb81 diecoune, may be IBid ttl be a this ode hu 1M, in giving almoat a IOrt of
~ since it ill the utterance of thought dignity to the very madn_ of the act which
-r aDotion from heart to heart,-but which it recorda. It is imjlOllible for us,-enn
.. a .mce u independent of the mere arbi- though '11'8 knew well how fictitious is the cir
tnry forma of IpeeCb, u the tears of grati. eulDltance attached to it,-DOt to look upon
bide or the lIDiles of love, that may, indeed, the action in a difterent light from that in
gin eloquence ttl words, but ~uire '..JO warde which we ehou1d ban viewed it, if '11'8 had
to render them eloquent. TIIoUgb, wben read only the hiatorical account of it, BI ori.
ftI'y attidlr CODIidered, eYeD the pure, aM ginating in a drunken debauch, at the ioatiga
almost spiritual delight of IIIMiI:, IM1 perbapa tion of a drunken pl'Oltitute.
be eounted only a pJ.aue of BeII8e, it yet Ebrio IK:Orto de tanta re ferente sententillm,
~ by 10 many~ ma1ogieB, to unua et alter, et ipsi mero onerati, _tilmt I

die II&tm'e ofour intellectual eDJ01DIenta, that Rex quoque fnit avidior quam patientior.
it~~oat be laid to belong to that cluB I .. Quin igitnr ulciBcimur Oneciam, et urbi
and tbougtI,-relatinly to minde that are ca- IilceII subdimus 1" Omnes incalummt mero ;
pable of eujoymenta IIIOnl trIIly intellectua1, itaque IUl'gUDt temuletlti ad incendeudam ur
--it ia to be COtJlIidered u a mere putime bern, cui armati, perpm:erant.t
or muation, it __ a m higher eharao- Such is the influence of gemus. Its power
tH in ita relation to the genenl pleuU1'e8 of eztend& not over the present and the future
CDIIUDOII miDc1a, and may be IIIid, at Ieut, ttl merely, but, in lOme me&8ure, a1BO over the
be the intellectua1 baury of those who are put, which might have seemed bed for eTer.
iDcapabIe of any other ballry that deaervelIlO In lIpite of our conviction, we look upon an
bcmoamble a II&IINl. And it is well that there action of AIeDnder dift"erently, because an
abouJd be lOme intermediate pleasure of this individual uisted many centuries after him,
~ to withdraw lor a while the dull and the and in a country which would then have been
~ from the grouer eJliBtence in whieh jUBt1y eounted bubarous by the very barba
they may be IIWlk, and to gin them lOme riana whom he overcame.
g1impsea, at Ieut, of a Btate of purer enjoy- Of the wooden, which were said, in an
ment, than that which is ttl be derived from cient time., to ban been performed on the
&be 8OI'did gains and IOrdid lumries of com- mind aud body. by a judicioua adaptation of
moa life. musical IOUIIds to the nature of the particular

Of the inftuence,-whether salutary or in- ease, intelleetual, moral, or corporeal, I mijfbt
jurioua,-which music hu upon the general resd many histtJries to you from the origmal
cbancter, wben culti9llted to great refinement, authors, whieh would, perhapa, not be leN
IIDd 10 uni'fel'lla1ly .. almost to become a part truly ludicroua in the seriOUl gmvity of their
of the habit of daiJ,y eocia1life,-it is DOt, at narration, than in the alfected IOlemnity 01
preeent, the place to speak. But of its tem- the fictitious perlIOIJIIge whose lpeech I am
porary influence .. a lICl1UCt! of tnlDquillWng about ttl quote. The experiment with which
delight, there can be no doubt,-IIor, perhaps the quotation cIoeee Is, it mUlt be allowed, a
too, of its OCClUIional efficacy in exciting em()o
tiona of a Itronger kind, when pecu\iar cir.
ewn~esmay have predisposed to them in
a nry high degree. Bllt there can be as
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very powerful one, IIDd, certainly could DOt of the man llDd of the muaie, drew the eus
have been more succ:easfu1 in the handa of Ti- and eyea of the whole mob that were got
motheus himself. about the two female champions, llDd at Iaat

" The bare mention of music threw Cor- of the combatants themlelvllL They.n ap
netius into a passion. • How CllD you digni- proIChed the bII1couy, in as c:loee attention as
fy,' quoth he, • this modern fiddling with the Orpheus's first audience of cattle, or that of
name of music? Will any of your heat haut.- an Italian opera, when some favourite air ia
boys encounter a wolf now-a.-days with no just awakened. This sudden effect of hia
other arms but their instruments, as did that music encourased him mildltily, and it ...
ancient piper, Pythoearia? Have ever -wild observed he never touchedhis lyre in such •
boars, elephants, deer, dolphins, whales, or truly chromatic and enharmonic manner as
turbots, showed the least emotion lit the most upon that oecuion. The mob laughed, fIUIIg,
elabol'llte st:rama of your modern scrapers, all jumped, danced, and used many odd gestures,
which have been, as it were, tamed and hu- all which he judged to be caused by the va
manized by ancient musicians? Whence pro- rious lltmins and modulations. • Mark,' quoth
eeeds the degeneracy of our morala? Is it he,' in this, the power of the Ionian ; in that
not from the 10llll of ancient music, by which you see the effect of the JEolian.' But in a
(says Aristotle) they taught all the virtues? little time they began to grow riotous, and
ElSe might we turD Newgate into a college of threw stones: Cornelius then withdrew.
Dorian musicians, who should teach moral • Brother,' said he, • do Y01l observe I have
virtues to those people. Whence comes it mixed unaWIIlllIJ too much of the Phrygian?
that our present diaeuea are so stubborn? I might change it to the Lydian, and soften
whence is it that I daily deplore my aciatica1 their riotous tempers: But it is enoogb;
pains? Alas! because we have lost their true learn from thit sample to l.-It with venera.
cure, by the melody of the pipe. All this was cion of ancient music. If this lyre ill my
well known to the ancients, 81 Theophraatua unakilful handa CllD perform IUch woDders,
assures us, (whence Qelius calls it loca dolen.- what must it not have done in thOlle ofa Ti
tia tl«:aAUzn J) only indeed some small re- motheus or a Terpander?' Having said this
mains of this skill are preserved in the cure he retired with the utmost exultation in him.
of the tarantula. Did not Pytbsgoraa stop 8elf, and contempt of his brother; and, it is
• company of drunken bullies from storming said, behaved that night with such unUlllB1
a civil house, by changing the stmin of the haughtineIIB to his family, that ther. all had
pipe to the sober spondalua? and yet your reason to wish for some ancient Tihieen to
modern musicians want art to defend their calm his temper...•
windows from common nickers. It is well That, in enlightened countries, 10 many
known that when the I..acethemonian mob wonders shonld have been related, and credit
were up, they commonly sent for a Lesbian ed,-iJ' no phenomena that could justify them
musician to appeue them, and they imme.. were truly obaerved,-may perhaps, on first
diately grew calm 81 SOOD as they heard Ter. refieetiou, appear so IIDaCCOUOtable, 81 aImoat
JllIDder sing: Yet I don't believe that the to induce belief of the wonders themselvt'lll,
Pope's whole band of music, though the beat as less inexplicable than the very credit which
of this~ could keep his holiness's image ~ given to them. But it must be remem
from being burnt on. fifth of November.' bered, that in all ages, and even in countries
• Nor woUld T~der himaelf;' replied AI- of philosophers, there is a v~ large fund of
bertus, • at Billing8gBte, nor TlD10theua lit credulity m IDllII,-which yields, very readily,
Hockley in the Hole, have any manner of ef- to every thing that is not absolutely imposai
feet, nor both of them together bring Horneck ble, and which is even not very nice in esti
to common eivili~.· • That's a gross znia. IDIIting what is imposaible,-Ieaning always,
take,' laid Cornelius, very warmly, • and to whenever there is the slightest doubt OD this
prove it so, I have here a small lyra of my point, with • very favourable inclinstion, to
own, framed, strung, and tuned after the an· the side of the possibility;-aud, in the Be
eient manner. I CllD play lOme fragments of cond place, that the phenomena of music are
Lesbian tunes, and I wish I were to t1}' them precisely of a kind which gives this credulity
upon the most passionate creatures alive. '- the widest scope. They are pleasing in them
• Younever had. betteropportunity,' says AI. selves, and of a kind, therefore, on which it
bertus, • for fonder are two .~ple..women is gratifying to the imagination to dwell:
scolding, and Just ready to uncoil one ano- Their infiuence on the mind is felt in a very
tber. With that Cornelius, undreaed 81 he high and wonderful degree, even without any
was, jumps out into hiJ balcony, his- lyra in fabulous addition i-they are produced by in.
band, in his alippers,-with a stocking upon stzwnenta, which seem, in their sensible ap
his head, and waistcoat of murrey-coloured
BBtin upon hi, body: He touched his lyra
with • very ID1USuailOrt of an harpegiatun, --------------
nor were his hopes frustrated. The-odd equi-
pege, the uncouth instzwnen~ the Itran(eneu • Man Scrib. Book I, c. 7, ,nth IOIIH! lIlIduIIoIIa.
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p.nnce. 10 little adequate to the p.1Oduction" tbemIeIftI, 01' of their reIatioIw to etICh other,
Glthem, that the IWUli is a.Jmo.t lib the eI- ma,., to the mere eye, be 10 minute u Deftr
1m of supematural~ to wbich we know to be~ by dilHctiOll,-th1l8leariag,
JIOt bow to give any limit.;-ad, when to fffery future nee of inquiren, the ame
alitde mystay iI ooce admitted, the imagi- diBiculty which bu perpleud ounelvt!ll, and
-boa. wbidl bu WrI,. got over the cillIieW- the __ impollibility of oRl'llOllling it. In
ty of this fiDt IIdmi8iou, iI DOt very ImIpU- the __ of 'riaicm, r may remark, there iI a
_ ~ u to degrees, but iI suti- apecieI of detect, very auaIopllll to the want
cieady rady of iUelf to admit a great deal of mU8ica1 ear.- defect, which conaiIta in
-.eo without }I&DIin« to COIWider it. eact the diBiculty, or rather the incapacity, of dia-
-aunt. ~ 80me eoIoun from etICh other-

The pbrnomena of mlJlic, in addition to IIDl1 co1ouU, too, which, to genenl obaerven,
dIeir a-al intereat, are trul,. worth,., in lIIleUI ofa very~te kind. .Ail the want of
uotber respeet, of our atooiabment, from mU8ica1 ear impliea. DO genenl defect of mere
!hat 8Itriking dinnit of orpuic power in the 9uic:kDe. of bearing, this viaual defect, in
penleptioD of m~, and 8till more of bar- like _, iI to be found in penons who
-y, whieh they emibit in di8'erent indi- are~ capable of~, with perfect
-ridaaIa, in whom all other c:ircuuurtaDcea are aecutlIC1' the form, lUIil the Breater or lea
appareDt1y the~ dinnity which ... brilliancy of the coloured object j-aOO I may
often attncted the attention of pbiIoIOpben, remark, too, in confirmation of the opinion
8Dd .. led even thoae who bave DO great that the want of musial1 ear depend. on
teDdeocy to apeculation of an,. kind, to won.- ca~ DOt mentlll but organic, that, in thil
der lit Jeut. whichil thefimt stepofll11pbiloao- IIIIa1ogous cue, 80me attempts, not ab801ute
)IhDiD«. ID the present instance, bowfffer, lID- ly UDlUClI:e8IfuJ. bave been made, to explain
btuuBtel,., this fimtstepil theonl,. step which the~t eonflMion of colOW'l, b,. certain
pbiIoeophelllhavebeenabletotake. Theyhave peculiaritiel of the a:ternal organ of sight.
been~ to desist, after all their eJforta 'rhouflh the one cue, however, were to throw
to proceed furtber, and to submit to share, no light upon the other, it iI 8till Kmtifying ta
mel fffeD to ecknowledge that the,. share, the philoeopben to bave a _ at II1f anat"oift!us.
iponDce of the YU1gar. If, indeed, the want to which, when they are weary of conslder
of mUllical ear bad in1'olved either a genenl ing what bu bafBed 1111 their endeavours to
defect of heariDg. or a general slowuell of explain it, the,. may bave the comfort of tum
diicrimination in other cues of nice diversit,., ing awa,. their attention, without the mortifi..
the wunder would DOt bave been great. But cation of seemiug abaolutel,. to fi,. from the
those who are without ear for music perceive, subject. Such is the ItrlUIge constitution of
• readilr u athen, the faintest whUper j our IIIItUre, that merel,. to bave another dilIi
-they diatiDguiBb. like them, the faintest cult,. p~nted to us. though it rna,. r!t be
shades of diiFerence in the mere articulations absolutel,. IIDIUrDIOuntable in itself,-if only
of IOUIld which constitute the varieties of llUI. it have aome slight resemblance to a former
page, nor the articulations onl,., but th.e dif- dilIiculty~1III ~ l;U' II1moBt u if we bad
fereDCeI also of the mere toneII of lIlI'ecbon or lUCCeeded In esp1ainillg" the fimt j lUId each
clispleunre, grief or gaiety, which are 10 strik. difficulty, by a 1'err convenient traDlposition,
ingI,. analos.ous to the Taried espreuion of which our pride knows well bow to make,
mUBical feeling j-c1d their power of discri- supplies, ICCOrding u we 11II)' bave been con
minatiOD in every other cue, in which the sidering the one rather than the other, the
judgment ('lUI be exercised, is not lell perfect. place of explanation to that which is after
Nay,-to increue still more the difficulty,- wards to explain it, no lea clearl,., in it.
they are often u sensible u otben, of tum. "
the beauty of series of tones of a dift"erent In considering BOund relativel,. to its exttr
kind j aDd lOUIe of our best poet. and de- nII1 cause, we give the name of vibration to
claimen,-who of course must bave bad a the succeuive pulses, or alternate appl'OllChes
quick discernment of metrial1 rhythm, lUId of lUId recessions of ,the particles of the elutic"
the melod,. of elocution,-blL1'e yet been in- lOunding bod,. j aDd the word is a very con·
CBPable of distinguishing the musial1 relations nnient one for expreBling this series. But
of IOUIIds, u reciprocall,. high or low, the still it ma,. ben~ to WIU'\l1OU, that the
melody that results from them in certIIin sue- word, tbolllth single, IS not the Iell expres
CeBIions, lUId the barmon,. or the discord of live of a pfuralit,. "of states, wbich have no
their union. That it depend. chiefi,., or per- other unity than u the,. are comprebended
&ap. entirel,., on the Btructure or state of the in this Bingle word,- word, like man,. other
mere corporeal organ of hearing,-which is sillgle words, b,. which we expreu. the com
of a kind, it must be remembered, peculiarl,. bination ohariousobjectll, or incident. invent
COIDJl\icated, lUId therefore sUBCeptibfe of great ed b,. us merel,. to aid our wealmeu, that is
origlllal diversity in the~ IIDd relations incapable, without such helps, of conceiving or
of the parts, that form It, is very probllble j remembering even a Ima1l part of that wide
tbooP the dilference of the separate parts series of pb,.sial1 changes which WI III able

I
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to discover in the univel'll!, if each event of the IIeJlIOrial organ; m their eecond appulse,
the series were to be diatioguished by a pe- a dilFerent state, by acting on an organ al
e:uliar name. Thi8 mere aid of our weakneae, reedy afFected in a certain mllDner; in their
however, we are apt, by a very absurd, but a third appulse, a still dilFe~nt B1ate ; IIDd thus
very general fallacy, to consider 88 something IIUCcell8ively, till, at last, they produce that
much more dignified in ita nature tban a mere particu1ar definite state of the aensorial organ
arbitrary verbsl abbreviation,-u truly lID ez- 1D CODlIequeDCe of which the mind becomes
planation of the very pheDOlllen&, or aeriea of inatantly sentient,_ B1ate which could not
phenomena, which It limply deaignatea. You have been produced by any aingle impulse of
must not ftatter yourselves, howeTer, that you the particles on the 1IDIIlFected organ, becauae
have advanced the aligbteat step, in explaining then vibration, or a aeries of pulses, would
the coonexion of aound with the pullM!ll ofair, not then bave been necesAr')'.
when you have merely invented a brief term To this IUccessiTe modification of states of
for those suee-ive pu1aea, IIDd ascribed the an organ, terminating in a ~cular result,
BOUnd to vibration ; you have, indeed, given difFerent from each of the pnor states, there
a name to a series of corpnscular phenomena, are abundant analogiea in the hidtory of the
but you have not diBCOTered any thing addi. mind, and many in the phenomena of IlIlIUl&

tiona! to the phenomena themselves, which tion itself, One of the most remarkable of
can btl considered as explanatory of the chan. theae is the production of the sensation of
ges produbat,ced.then, \8' truly m-ftt, when ,'t I'sllll'd whiteneaa, by the rapid revolution of a epin.W _. der, on which the seJl8l'll1e prismatic coIoW'll,
that, for producing the mental alfection, and the &epanlte co1oura ouly, are ~ted, in
which CODBtitute. hearing, I01De previons vi· certain proportions ,---each colour, 1D tmcue,
bration is neceaary? It certainly cannot acting on the orgm a1ready afFected by a for
mean, WI I have alreedy remarked, that the mer colour, till a sensation, altogether differ
vibration is any thing in itself dilFerent from ent from the result of each of them when Ie
the series of physical events which it expl'ellll- parate, ia their joint ultimate resu1t,-the lk!Il

es, however few or numerous theae may be, sation ofwhiteneu, without any external ob·
ainee it is only the name which we give to ject that is white.
them, when we consider them together; nor In tm way only, by a aeries of progreaaive
can it mean that the direct CB1I88 of the seD- organic afFectiona, and not by any single 1If.
1Bti0n allDY thing different from the one or· fection, can the vibration of an elastic medium,
ganie ltate immediately preceding the sensa- as difFerent from one limple unrepeated im.
tion,- slate which may, indeed, have re- pulse, terminate in the production of lOund.
suited from a long aequenee of prior orgmic It iB, in short, a name for thia N!l'iee of chan
states, produced during the continued vibra- ges, and nothing more.
tory motion of the air, but which ia itself, in H, in a case BO Tery obscure 88 that of mu·
its relation to the phenomenon which aucceeda sical ear, in which all that is truly evident is,
it,-that affection of the BeDtient mind which that, in difFerent individuals, there is a diver
conatitutes hearing,-to be coDBidered inde- IIity of lOme kind or other,-I could permit
pendently of then prior B1ates, that ·haTe no myaelf to iDclulate any ~n~ecture with reapect
other relation to the mind, than u gradually to thia diversity,-I might, perhaps, be &.
inducing that ultimate organic Btate which is elined to look to the view now given of the
the Btate that is foUowed by aensation. There real nature of vibration, and its progressive
ia a part, len or greater, of the _rial or· efFects on the auditory part of our nervous
J!BD, whieh mlUt be afFected in a cerbIin man· system, as furnishing some sligbt ground, not
ner, before the _tiOD of hearing CIID take indeed, for any theory, which is far too pre
place; and, in vibration, there ia nothing but sumptuous a word, but for the preferenre of
a repeated approach and reeeuion of the vi. one mere poasibility, to other mere po:ssibili.
bratinIf plIl'tieles. If vibration, then, or a 18· ties, which it all that CIID be hoped in any
ries ofpulaes, be neoesaary, it is evident that conJecture, on BO very dim and Impalpable •
a corresponding series of changes in the organ mbject.
is necessary; that ia to say, there ill no one We have seen that the aeries of pullleB
instant, at which the Tibrating particles are of the vibrating air,-if vibration, or a aeries
in such a atate, relatively to the IIeDIOrial or. of pulses be neee-ry to lOund,-mnst pro
J!BD, that if no preTioua changee had been ez- duce a Beriea of changes in the _rial or·
cited in the orgm itself, they could have pro- J!BD, which produee no corresponding afFec
dnced in it immediately the precise Btate tion of the mind, till, at last, a Btate of the
which it instandy foUowed by the mentaillf. orgm Is produced, which ia attended with
fection of hearing. There mUll, therefore, lensation. ThiB, IIDd thiB only, CIID be meant,
be a aeriee of cl1angM, in the 1I8llIOriaI organ when we apeak of vibration as the IIDtecedent
itself', the lut of which only Is foUowed by of BOUDd,- series of organic changes, and,
-cion. The putielea ot the air, or any alter thiB series, lID affection of the mind.
other e1utic mediu1llr for eDIIlple, mUBt, in In such circumatances, it is certainly more
their lint appa1le, produce a certain state of probs1tle that the organ thus alFected with a
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__ 01 crealin dIuga, does not JIUII or oeuIy iD the aIDe .... whea it recei\'e.
iDmmtly the grate8t dumge to the state I the lIlICOIId, third, UJd foarth impreuion, ..
in .Iaicb it _ ~Dally, before the first .hen it reeejyed the first, UJd DO pecu1iu u
paMe, but that it retauuI thilltate, for a time, citemeIIt tberef'ore ill produeed. The 0I'gIID
Lo- Ihort, or, at l-e, ..- throagh of the other, more .uICllpb"ble, or mOl'll te-.
..- IIeI'its of Itate8, iD its sndual retunI; cioua of the aI£ection produced, hal DOt re
M) tt.t, if a new vibration be euited by the tlD'Iled to i~ orisiJIII1 state, when the rapid
pulse of allY -.odiDg body, belore the 0I'gIID imprM8ion ill repmted, UJd i8, ~at
of bmring have murned to i~ origiualstate, nery new im~oa, aIilcted in a di&rint
the etJeet may be auppoeed to be di&rent, _.
from that which it would haTe beeu, if the Proceeding OIl the~ of theM pbeao.
.me vibration bid t-n primarily eommuni- mena,-d mere tic:Iding, With which I may
cated to the GIpII, ill its lltate of reat, or iD mppoee you to be all acqUBinted,-an auaJo.
that atate, whieb, from 0lU WlIDt of a better gy which, atrikiug .. it ill in many circum
won!,~ed its lItate of real. atlmcea, I readily OWD, does not jlUtify mOl'll

'!'be DIOlIt aualllgoua to theee than conjecture in the cue to which I would
ribnsory a6etiou of the ear, .. dependiDg apply it,-I coDeein it to be, at leut, not ab
CIa IIlICCeSlIive impulaea, are unqUe8tioaably 80lutely impouible, since • divenrity of aome
die pbeoomena of titillatioa, or rather, to u- kind there must be, that iD those who receiye
pre. what ill 10 fiuniIiar UJd simple, bl a no pleasure from music, .. in those who are
_ homely and appropriate word, the phe- not tickliah, there ill a rapid return of the
_ of tickliug. In this, the greet eir- nervous organ, after each aeparate aft'ection,
euIIIIItaDCe diatiaguiahiDg musical feeling, ill to i~ original state; that eaclI separate touch
to be IonDd, that the Ceeliug lIriaea not 1iom or preuure in the one case, and each separ
the eepuate impreasiona, but from their IUC- ate tone in the other case, producea its par
___ or~ When the palin of ticular eft'ect,-that eft'ect which it would
the bad is gently tickled, .. the finger puaea have produced in all, ifunaccompanied by any
mpidly 8M! repeatedly over the palm, the JIlII'tI other tone in music, or slight Fressure in tick
tnt IdI'ected are .m alfected with Yarioua ling,-but that a succeuion 0 these producea
degrees of preIIUI1!, .. the ear, in melody, is no eft'ect different from that wbich each would
~eIy alfected by repeated Yarieties of haye produced singly. A certain interya1 is
rilration; and Y&rioua parts of the organ of necessary for distinct hearing in eYery cue ;
tDach esiat, at the same moment, in YariOlII and before this intel"Yll1 baa paned, the audio
states, formiug one joint renlt of Il!III&lion, tory nerves, in this ClUle, may he imagined to
.. in harm9JIY, various Y1"brationa of the or. be again quiescent, or nearly quiescent.
I!U of hearing ro-elliat, and blend together I need not add, that, in an inquiry of this
in OIIe mingled deliKbt. To produce ticldiug, 8ort, all which is nece5881'Y is to lICOOunt for
a eeruin rapidity of 1lJOOeIBi0Jl is neceaary; the mere original defect of p1e8llure; sinee, if
for, if the~ firat aB'ected, have returned the relatioDl of notes, as reciprocally high or
to their oriJdna1 state, before other parts be- low, neyer gave any delight, the ear, having
p to be dected, or themaelYe& to be affected no object of interest in theae suCCe&llions,
IIpin, the 110". motioa, it is evident, may be would lOOn habitually neglect them, and at
ClllDtinlIed, for any length of time, without length cease altogether to distiuguish them,
allY eifeet dUfereut from that of simple preu- attendiug only to the verbal meaning ofIOIIDda,
ure. The quicker, then, the return of the and not to their tone; in the IIIIme manner as
pub! may be to their original state, the 1ellI we pay little attention to another relatiye dif_
will be the titillation; and it i., very pIOba- ference of yoicea as more or less loud, unIesa
bIy, • cliffereJIce in this quickneu of return, wben the difference is yery eollliderable, and
wIDch COIl8titutell the difference of tickliahneu not in thOle common differences of inteDlity
80 remarbb1e in different individuU, who which distinguish every voice in conyel'lllltion
feel, equally, the light pretIlIure of each Be- from every other voiee,-or as, after living
parate touch. That there is • dilference long in a province, the dialect of which is dis
of tiddisImeA, in di8"erent peraona, you all tinKuished by any accentual peculiarities, we
!mow; 80me beiug euily emted, even to at I8at become unconscious of these, and hear
ClllDYuisiYe laughter, by slight motiona that the words, as it were, stri,Pped of their peen
.-.reely produce any eltect in others, beyond liarity of tone. In what IS termed the culti
tIIat of die sim~ Jl!imary _tion of touch. yation of a musical ear, however, we haye not
A peraoo who JS ticklish, and a penon who an analogy merely, hut a direct proof of this
ill not ticklish, agree in recehiug thie tint inl1uence of habit. That the ear may be im
ad.UlI1 -aon; but they dilfer afterwards, proved by cu1tivatioJl, or, in other words, by
is this respect, that when the same .light im- nice attention to the differencea of musical
pulse is rapidly repeated, on the same mri'ace, 1IOWld, every one knows; and if this atten
It prod_ • liveher efI'ect than before, in the bon can enable us, eyen in nJ8ture life, to dis
one, but not in the other. The organ of the ti~h 80unds as diff'erent in themselvet',
one who i. not ticklish ill in the same Itate, which, but for the habitual atttntion, W8
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.. Untwlot!Dl all the ebaInI that tI.
n.. hIddm liilul oCbarmOl1Y.~.-

Senses which alford phenomena that IInlIllOnl
complicated, or, at least, which seem man
complicated, as COII8idered in the mature state
of the mind; when the Bensations that ariM
from ooe set of organ.. by frequent co-elIiIt
ence with -uons that arise from~
of other seta of organ.. lire, as it were, blend
ed with them in one,~und perceptioa,
and 80 permanently m' for ever after.
that it ill difficult In all cues, and in _y
cases perbapa impossible, to form any aceu
rate notion of the seDAtions u they existed
in their orilrinal elementary state.

Since, ofthetwo Be_ of Sigbtand Touch,
that of Sigbt,- liar, at leut, as we ant
able, by intellectual ana1yais at present to dis
cover ita original senaatioos,--u more, simple,
and more ana1OflOus to the senses before c0n
sidered, I should be inclined on these IICeOUnu
to proceed to the consideratioll of it, pnlvioul
)y to any inquiry into the IIeDII8 of Toueb.
But this order, though unquestiOllllbly the

ill to a common musical ear, that commoo mu- more regular, if we had to consider only the
sieal ear max be to those in whom this diecri- original sensations of elICh organ, WOIIld be at
minating skill seem. to be ~~olly or nearly tended with great inconvenience in eonaider.
defective. The ~ed m~I(:Ian,-who,but ing their subeequeDt modifie.d sensations.
for the long .pl'lCb~ of ~s art, woul~ ha~e .ince those of Vision deJM;lld, ID a very~
shared that IDcaplICIty which now excites his dt:gree on the prior alI'ectJolll of toIIdI. WIth
wonder,-ill asto~ed.that~, of com- the nature of which, therefore, it ill -.uy
mon ear do not ~nguishthe IUce dilJ'erences for you to be_~ted in the first pIKe. I
which appear to him ~most u remarkable U am aware, indeed, that, in considenng even
those ddrerences which. they are capable <!f Touch, I may sometimes find it necsaIJ to
perceiving; and the person o~ common mus!- refer, for illustnltion, to the pIlellOmena of V..
cal ear only does the same thing, w~en he IS &ion, tb01l/dl these have not been considered
astonished. that the less refinec! diS'e~ by us, and must, therefore, for the time, be
remarked by himself, are not obviously disbn- taken upon trust. But when phenomena ant
Illishable by all mankind, o~, at Ifll!It, hy all at all complieated, such occasioual antic!P-
who have no deafneu to IDC8pllCItate tht;m tions are abeolutely unavoidable. SeDlatlon.
from~ the separate sounds. The .dis- indeed, says Ariatotle, i•• straight line, while
crimiJJ:Uion m,bothDu depen~edon prevIous intellect is a circle,-ATtIIw" 'Yt"~, Nir
attention, which has nece8lllU'lly been greater ."'1If..--or to use the perapbrutic tranaIa.
in one case than in the other; and w~~ at-- tion of Cudworth, in hill treatiIe on Immu
ten~OD ca.:u we suppose to haVt; been onglOal- tsble Morality, .. Sen8e ill of that whic1l ia
Iy gIVen, if, from the~w~ch I have ~en- without. Sense wholly guea and gads abroed •
tured to s,tste u a possible one 10 per8OD;8 ~tb- and, therefore, doth not Imowand comprehend
out mUSical ear, !10 pleuure had ongina11y its object, because it is dilFerent from it. SeMe
been fe!t by them m any sequence of notes u is a line, the mind ill a circle. Sense is like •
successIve, and th~ whole ~ue,of sound been line, which is the AWl: of a point ruDIling out
to them the IIlelIIUJIB of which It was symbol- from itself. but intellect like a circle tba&
icalJy representati~ .w~ch, a;ccordingly, they keepe wi~ itself.... That senae is IIl't a
have learned to discriminate 10 every case, u circle, is indeed true, since it terminates in a
.ccura~ly u othel'll.. • poin~; but, liar from being a straight line, it!-

I might follow out thIS speculabon at much one of the most perplexing of curves; and IS
sreater lengt~; but I have ~ready dwelt too crouec1.and cut by so many other eurves,
long on what IS at best a conJ~ure, lI;Ud what, into many of which it flows and unites with
perbaps, even ~ a mere conJecture, 11 found- them completely,--that, when we arrive at the
eel only on a slight analogy. ememity of the line, it ill almost impoNibie

for us to determine with aet:uracy what curve
After the examination of the phenomena of it is, which, in the sttange confusion of our

Smell, Tate, and Hearing, which are peculi- diBgram we have been attempting to n
arly simple, I proceed to the c:onaiderabon of from ita'initial point.
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Ibould have regarded u the IBIDe, it may
well be supposed, that continued inattention
from earliest infancy may render us insenaihle
of musical relations still more obvioll8 and pre
cise than thON! which we have thus ooly learn
ed to distinguish; or, which is the lUDe thing,
that continued attention from infancy to ~t
musical diS'erelices of sound,-an attenboo
which may be rejlIII'l1ed ." the natural effect
of pleasure received,-may render us capable
of distinguishiilg tones.. Very di~imi1ar, the
diS'erences of which, however obVlOll8 at pre
sent, we should IIClU'Cely, but for such origina1
attentive diBcrimination, have been able to de
tect. What, in comparison, the refined mu
sical ear of a performer,-almost every hour
and everr moment of whole life has been
spent BDlJd sounds,

• 1II1toca.. L'AlIepo. It3-1'5. • r.v9S.ll9.
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I proeeed, then, to the ClOIIIicIaati<m at the
phenomeua at the _ or

!'OUCH.
()]f TBll FDLDIGI UII1ALLY AICaDIJCD TO TUB

8JOml OP TOUCB,--.um .AJf~YIJ8OP TBESB
RELDlOl.

• Gra,. de PrIuclp. Coiil.lib. L ~. lK-llO.

. It is at thil moment 10 painful to himlIe~
that he is alfordiDg to another bo8om. per
bape, tIae purest delight of which our nature
is capable, IIIId hal already kindled in • heart,
of the existence of which he is u ignorant u
of the love which he excites in it, that warmth
of alfection, which is never, hut in the grave,
to be cold to him, and to which, in the many
miseries that may await him,-in sorrow, in
siclmess, in poverty,-end perlJaps, too, in
the penitence of guilt itself,-when there is
DO other eye, to whose kindness he can ven
ture to look, he is ltill to turn with the c0n

fidence that he hal yet, even on earth, one
friend who will DOt abandon him,-and who
win Itill thiuk of that' innocent being, whose
~e. befoze it wu conscious or liJdit, seemed
to look to her for the love and protection
which were ready to receive him.

b priority of IC!DI8tion aloDe wen! to be
rep.rded, the _ at toIla\ might deIerYe to
be eoasidered in the finIt place; .. it m1l8t
bne beea esen:i8ed lcmg before birth, IIIId is lir my last Lecture, Gentlemen, I finished
PJ'CIbMJIy the very feeling with which _tient the rellllllb which I bad to offer, on our sense
life _ The -et at birth. in reIa- at hearing; and, in the oouc1uaion of it, had
bon to the mind at the Iitt'e Itranger who is begun the ooulideration of a very important
tim. p8infulJy Ulbered into the wide ICeIIe of oi'der or our feelingl, those which belong to
the wodd, is a series of fee\ingl of this cIaa; the __ of touch.
.ad the finIt feeling which "waitl him, on biB Of theee, I may mention, in the finIt plaee,
eIdl'aDce,---in the change of temperature to the _tionI or heat IIIId cold,-enaations
wIrieh he is ezposed, is IltiIl to be refened that ari.Iti from afFections or our nerves of
to t1Ie lBIDe cwgm. It is at thiII mOlt im- touch, 01' at least from afl'ections or nerves,
ponaut moment of existence, when one dark which, .. equally dift"used and intermingled
.ad IIOiitary life of DIOIIthI, or which no Vel- with them, it ii' impollible to diltinguish
tige is aCt.erwardI to remain in the memory, from those which COIlItitute our orJ!1U1 of
ill finished, IIIId a new life or manr~ touch,-the lUDe wide IurfiIce rendenug us
life of IUDlhiDe and 1Ociety,-iA Just ~n- 1eIIIibIe, .. it were, at every point, at warmth
Ding. that, in the figurative \anguage of the .. of preaure. . '
author, whom I am about to quote to you, I have already remarked to you, how littleP..., the OODlp8DioU of humID life, receives analogy there is of our lI8nsations of warmth,
him 011 the finIt IItep of biB journey, IIIId em- to the other sensations commonly ueribed to
Incea him in biB iron'lU'IIII. this ~; and the great differepC8 of the

feelings hal led some physiologiltl to believe,
that the OrgBlll of sensationa 10 different,
mUlt themlI8lves be different. But, even
though the _BatiODl were .. diuimilar as
is IUpposed, there is no reuou 4 priori to
believe.-nd to experience, it is evident,
that, in this cue, we cannot appeal, 10 as to
derive from it any ground for befJeviDg.-that
II8II8ations, which are very different, must
arise from a/fections of different 0rgBIlI. As
Car, indeed, .. we can lIIIf'ely appeal to experi.
ence, in thi. very cue, there are _tiona
which we neVer hesitlte in referring to our
tactual nerves, u different from the more
common senaations ascribed to touch, as the
senaation or warmth itst'lf. I allude to the
eai!1 o! ~ture or laceration of the akin.
IDdeed, if the brain be ultimately the great
organ or all our _tions, it is evident that
we must refer to affections of one sensorial
organ, not the various feelings of touch only,
but, with them, the IItil\ greater variety or
feelings that constitute our _tions of Imell,
tute, lIOUDd, and colour.

But are we indeed 'sure, that there truly is
that great dissimilarity supposed, or may not
our belief of it Briae from our reference to
touch of sensations that truly do not belong
to it? Such, at least, is the opinion, to which,
I think, a nicer onalpis will lead \lI. The
primary original feelings, which we owe to
our mere organ of touch, I consider 81 of a
kind, all of which are far more analogous to
the sensatiODl of WlU'IDth, or of pain on punc.
ture, than to the perceptions of form Iud
hardness, which are generally regarded ..
tangible. Befoze entering on the anal,-.il
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however, it will be n~ to COIlIider,
what are the _tiona which we are 1Up
p<III(!d to owe to this organ.

The lIenaations of heat and cold.- re
ceived from our 0J1l'Ul of touch,-"!e ~1 u
moat layout of account in our anaIytica1 in
quiry. It is mmecessary to dwell on them,
or even to repeat, in application to them, the
argument, which baa been already applied
more than once to the aenaationa before con
sidered. It is quite evident, that, in claaaing
our WBI'II\th or chillneM, aa a lIen.aon,---and
not aa a feeling that baa viaen spontaneoualy
in the mind,-we are inBlIl!JICed by that ex
perience, which baa previOUl1y gi't'ell us tbe
belief of objecta extemal,-at Ieaat, of our
own corporeal frame.-d that, if we bad
been 1Ill8II8Ceptibie of any other lIeDDtiona
than those of beat and cold, we should aa lit
tle have believed these to arilIe directly from
a corporeul c:auae, aa any of our feelings of joy
or sorrow. The l&IIIe remark may be applied
to the pmnful aenaationa of puncture and lace
ration.

It is only to the other more important
information ucribed to the lIeD8e of touch,
therefore, that our attention is to be directed.

By toucb, we are commonly Baid to be made
1IC9uainted with extenaion, magnitude, divisi
bility, figure, motion, aolidity, liquidity, viaci
dity, hardneaa, IOftneaa, roughn-. smooth
n_ These terms, I readily allow, are very
convenient for expreaaing notiona of certain
forma or BtateI of bodies, that are easily dis
tinguishable. But, though apeciticalJy dis
tinguishable, they admit generically of 'fery
considerable reduction and simplification.
Hardnea and aoftneaa, {or example, are u
preaaive only of greater or lea reaiatance,
rougbneu is irregularity of reaiatance, when
there are intervals between the JIOinta that
resist, or when some of these pomta project
beyond othen,-smootbneaa is complete uni
formity of reaistance,-liquidity, viBcidity, are
expressive of certain degrees of yieldingnesa
to our dort, which aolidity excludes, unJetIlJ
when the effort employed is violent. AlJ, in
short, I repeat, are only different species or
degrees of that which we term rwUt-,
whatever it may be, which impedes our con
tinued dort, and impedes it variously, aa the
IUbstances without are themselves various.
Sucb is one order, then, of the feelings com
monly ucribed to the sense which we are at
prellent considering.

To proceed to the other supposed tangible
qualities, before included in our enumeration,
-figure is the boundary of extension, &I

magnitude is that which it comprehends;
and divisibility. if we consider the ap~t
continuity of tbe parts which we diVIde is
only extension under another name. H'we
except motion, therefore, which is not per-

manent, bat 8CleideDtaI,-and the knowledge
of which is evidently secondary to the Imow
ledge which we lICquire of our organa of sense. .
before which the objects are said to 1IIO'fl!,
and secondary in a mud!. more important
aenae, IS rewking DOt from any direct im
mediate ClI'gIIDic 8tate of one particular m0
ment, but from a eompuiaon of --a0llll
put and preaent,-all the informaticlII, which
we are supposed to receive primarily and cJj.
rectly from touch, relates to modi6cations of
raUttIroce and utllluioll.

Though it is to the lIeD8e oftouch, hcnnrver.
that the origin of the knowledge of thelIe ia

eraIly ucribed, I am inclined to think,
~opposition to this opinion, that, in both
CIIIIeI, the reference is wrongly made,-that, if
we had the lIeOlle of touch OIIly, we abouId
not be lIenaible of resistance, nor, I canceive,
even of extension,_d that we seem to
perceive the varieties at extension and resist
ance immediately by touch only, because the
llimple original tactual feeling bBa become re
prellentative of these, in the .-me manner,
and for the same reuon, aa we seem to per
ceive the varieties of diataDce immediately
by the eye. The lIeDIe of touch baa unques
tionably. like all our other senses, ita own pe
culiar feelings, though, for the simple original
feelings attached to the affections of this most
extensive of organs, we have unfortunately
no name but that which is applied in popular,
and even in philosophic language, to all the
affections of the mmd. Our joy or grief,
bope or fear, love or bate, I before remarked,
we term feelings, aa readily and frequently aa
we \DB this term to express our lensationa of
touch ; and that which, however restricted iD
ita original meaning, is now the common Dame
of our mentll afJ'ections of every c1al.a, has,
by this extension, unfortunately become a very
unfit one for distinguishing a limited order
of those afJ'ections. .

Whatever be the term which we may use,
however, there is, and mUlt be a sensation
peculiar to touch, without regard to the ex
tent or quantity of the surface impressed,_
&I there it, in colour, a sensation peculiar to
vision, without regard to the extent of the
portion of the retina on which the light may
have fallen. Every phyaical point of our or
gan of touch, when existing in a certain state,
is capable of inducing in the mind a peculiar
feeling, though no other pbysical point of the
organ were afJ'ec:ted,-- every physical point
of the retina, tbnugh but a single ray of liKht
were admitted to the T> is capable of ioau
cing in the mind a pecu!iar afJ'ection of vilion ;
and when many luch phyPical pointa are at'
fected together by lOme impressing surface,
the form of which we think that we discover
immediately by touch, it is from experience
only that we ClIII learn the vicinity of the
physical pointa of our own tactual surface
thus im~ed, and coDllequently the con-
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tiDued ateIMion of the object wbic:b iaIpre.- reIp~ extemaI boctiee, u RpUate
es them. Before we haft 10 much bow- from the aUntt.-nd the eDtence of orgBJlll,
ledge or extemaI thiDp u to bow nen that alao Rp&I'ate from the mind, and in relation
we baft llIlJ' bodily 0IpD8 whateYer.---d it to it truJy ntmJa1, like other bodie8,. but
ill 01 this Btate of abIOlut.e iporaDce alone forming a permanent put of our corporeal
that we mUllt think, .. often .. we .pecuIate frame, and capable of beiJIg .Bected, in a cer
_ the information which our 8eI1Ie8 Iepa- tam manner, by the other bodiN, of whleh
JateIy .&rd.-wben we know .. litde of our the exiatence wu UlIWDed. Aa Car .. our
bodily frame • of that material uni_ of lMlytieal inquiry hal yet proceeded, these
which we know nothing, we aumot, by the -.mIptionlue 8MUlDptiona Itill. We han
W!rf temw of this IUJlpoIition, know, that not been able to detect, in the _tionI ClOD
di&reIlt poiDU of our 0IpD of touch ue u. .ittered by us, more than in llIlJ' of our inter.
fected in a c:sI:Iin _-that thete pointI oa1 p1euurel 01' pam" any circumltancel that
are contiguoua to each otber-Cld that thI ReID to be iDdicatift of a material world
_ a8ilCICiDg theM eoatiguouI ~ta mUllt without.
eo~ itlelf be compelled of pointl, Our lIII81ytkal inquiry i~ boweftr, even
cba& 111'1!, in like mumer, ClODa,uou.. We in attempting to trlIIle the cim.ltancee in
~ IIClChina of our OJpIIlI-we bow 110- which the belief originate., mUllt proceed on
thiDg of any euernal m.nes but a certain that very belief. Aeeording1y, in eurnining
feeJiag ill acited in our mind;-aud it ill this our _ of SJDell, taste, and heariRg, I uni
limple fee1iDg alone, wba&ner it may be, forml,. took for granted the exiatenee of ado
1I'JUch CODItitutes the direct elementary IIeII- merolll, apid, and vibratory bodies; and
..aou of toac:h, tho. this.imple e1e1lleDtllry CODIidered merely, whether the Bell8atiODl ex
• t'CI", like manyotber -aoo.,~ at- cited by these, were of thellllleivetl caplble of
tswwda be 10 bieDded with other feelingl eommnnicating to til any knowledge of the
.. to~~tof them, IIIId even to external and independent emtence at the bo
_ to iuYOlve them, .. if CJriIinally and De- dies which acited them.
-a,. co-ezilting. In the p_t IbIge of our inquiry, I must,

It ill imponible for til at praent, indeed, in like manner, take for granted the existence
to haft a bodyim~ on III, without the of bodieI which aet, by their ClODtiguity or
immediate IIOtioD of IOIDethiDlI' euernal aDd preuure, on our organ of touch, u the odori.
uteuded, • it ill impouible lor one. wholle l'erouI 01' IIBpid perticles act on our nerves of
~ ill Jl!rlect, to open hiI eyeI in the light IIIIcl1 and taste-not that I uaume thill be-
ofday, without perceiving, .. it were, immedi- lief .. exiIting in the mind whOle intellectual
auJ,., tile Ioag line of ftfiepted IandsaqJe, aequUitionl are the IUb)ect of inquiry,-for,

\

in the KeDeI')' before him:-the one impo&- in that cue, the inepiliy Itself would be 1Uper
Iibility iI e:Iactly equal to the other;-~ BUOUI. I MIUIIIe It merely u existing in the
we Imow, in the cue of YiIion, that all which mind of til the in~l'I,-and only beca1JllEl
,." immediately perceive. at the very moment it ill impll!'lible. Without such an UBUmption,
when our eyeilleelll to comprehend the world. to make the IUppositiODl that are neceBlllJ'}'
ol W infinity, in the hemisphere on which for the inquiry. All our language is at pre-
we pze, iI a mWl expanee of light.-if, even sent adapted to a .,..cem of external things.
which I greatly doubt, there truly be, in our There ill no distinct vocabulary of scepticism ;
oritPml~ of thi. _, 10 much IIIId even the molt cauti0U8 and philosophic
ol eDeDIIon .. ill implied in the lIIIa1lelt pol- inquirer, therefore, must often be obliged to
lible upIIII8eo In touch, in like manner, I con- capreu!til doubt or hiI dillent in language
eelft that the immediateseD8atiOll, though, like that impliel affirmation. In the present C&8t',

CGIour,itmayllOw_minseparab1efromexteu- when we attempt to nna1yse our 1eJlMti000,
lion and01ltlloa,-if, on theauthorityofBerke- it ill impouihle to apeak of the cin:umstaneel
ley, I may venture to 1JlIEl that barbaroUI but in which the inCant ill p1lced, or, I may say
e:qJre8Iive term,-wu, like colour, originallJ even, to apeak of the inCant himself, without
diatinet from them,-that, by the mere origJ- that II8IWIIption whieb we have been obliged
Da1 sensations of this organ, in lIhort, we to make. The real exiltence of an external
ooaId u little know the existence of an im. lmivene. IIIId the belief of that uistence, are,
prasing body, II, by the mere original sen. however, in themlelyee, perfectly separate and
IIationa of vi.ion, we could learn that such a distinct; and it ie not the exiltence of an ex
body ezisted at the extremity of the room in tfmaI world whicll we ue now endesvouring
whieb we lit. to establilh u an object of belief. We ue

In defining sellllation, when we began our onIJ endeavouring, in our lIII81ysi. of the sen
~ into ita nature, I stated it to be that satlOnl aII'on1ed by our different organ., to

'lID of the mind which ill immediately ueerta1n in what cil'CUllllltance the belief
IUbiequeut to the lIB'ection of certain organs, ari_ There might be a world of lIlIns and
induced by the action of euernal bodies; and planetl, though there were no human being
I admitted, that, in this definition, two... whOle mind cou1d be aft"ected with beliP.f of
5UJJIptiODI were made,-the exi.tence of fo- it; and even the molt 1eB10U1 defenderll of
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the rality at extemal DatIIre mut Idmit, diatance IIll!III8 to us to be involved in the
that, tho~ no crated thing but ouneIftII immediate UI'ec:tion8 of our _ of light.
were in enstence, our mind miaht Itill have It is an experiment, therefore. which I muet
been 80 COIIlItituted u to have tlIe very Beriea requnt you not to neglect to IIIlIke.
of feelings which form at preRDt itll~ But the~ of such a luge body.
Bive phenomena, and which are ueribed in the cube, which we have IIIIJIlCIIed to be
DO IIII81l Dumber to the BCtion of extemal preued Ifl&inat our organ ot -touch, now
thintP.. . awakens "eTf different feelinllL We per-

Are the primary I8III&tioos derived from cem, as it were immediately, form and hard
the organ of touch, then, of BUch a kind as to Deu. May not, then, the lmowledp of re
alford u that !mowlecJse which they are 1Up- Biltance IIIId extenBion, ani COIIIIt!<{uently the
poeed to' of things without? . belief of the eueorial qualitillll of matter,-be

Let us~ a being tmdowed with the originally llOIDDIunieated by the d'ections of
IeIIIe of touch, IIIId with every other _ this organ? '
IIIId faculty of our mind, but Dot with any The feeling of relilltaDce,-to begin with
previous knowledge, of hie own colpOl'elll thia,-is, I conceive, to be ascribed, Dot to
frame, or of other things extemal,---and let our organ of touch, but to our muec:ular
u BUp~ a IIIIII1l body, of anT shape, to be frame, to which I have already more than
preaed, for the fiI'It time, on hie opeD hand. 0Dllll directed your attention, as forming a
Whatever feelings mere touch can give, eli- diatinct ~ of _ j the alfectiOllll 01
~ of itle1f, would of couree be the l&IDe which, pamcularly u rmting in combination
in thie cue U DOW, when our knowledge is with other feelings, and modi~ our judg
jncreued and complicated from many other meotll conceming these, (u m the cue of
IOW'lletI. distant vision, for eDlDple,) are not Je8!I im.

Let the body, thus impreaed, be n)lp08C!d portant than thOle of our other IlenBitive Of
to be a IIDI81l cube, of the lI8DIe temperature ~ The leJ188tions of this dass are, in
with the hand itllelf, that all COIIlIideration of deed, in common circumstances, 80 obecure
heat or cold may be excluded, and the feeling u to be ICAl'Cely heeded or remembered by
produced be u simple u possible. us j but there is probably DO contraction,

What, then, may we IUppoee the ccmse- even of a Bingle mUllcle, which is not atteDd-
quent feeling to be? ed with some faint degree of IIelIIation that

It will, I conceive, be a Bimple feeling of distinguishes it from the contractions of other
the kind of which I have a1reIIdy spoken, as mUllcles, or from other degrees of contraction
c:apsble of arising from the alfec:tion of a Bingle of the .-me muscle. I must not be under
point of our organ of touch,- feeling that Itood, however, u meaning that we are able,
varies, indeed, with the quantity of pressure, in this manner, by a 80rt of instinctive &Da

u the &eI1lI&tion of fngrance varies with the tomy, to perceive and number our own
number of the odorou particles, but involves mUICIes, BOd, when many of them are acti.DJl'
u little the notion of extension, as that no- topther, u they usually do, to distinguish
tion is involved in the mere fngrance of a each from each j for, till we ltudy the inter
violet or a rose. The connexion of this on- nal strueture of our frame, we lIC8rceIy !mow
ginal t:actuaI feeling, however, with that of more than that we han! limbs which move at
extension, is DOW 80 indiasoluble,-as, indeed, our will, and we are altopther ignorant of
it could not fail to become, in the circum. the complicated machinery which is lIUbser
stance in which it has uniformly ariaen,-that vient to the volition. But each motioo of
it is almost impouible to conceive it BlI &epa- the visible limb, whether produced by one or
rate. We may perhaps, however, make a more of the invisible musclea, is accompanied
near apprwch to the conception of it, by with a eertBin feeling, that may be complex,
using the gentle gradual preuure of a smalf. indeed, BlI arising from various muscles, but
pointed body, which, in the various slight which is conBidered by the mind u one j and
feelings excited by it,-before it penetrates it is this particular feeling, accomJlllDying the
the cuticle, or C&lIlIeII any considerable pain, particular visible motion,-whether the feel
-may represent, in lOme measure, the simple mg and the invisible parts contracted be truly
and immediate elrect which pressure, in any limple or compound,-which we distinguish
cue, produces,-excluBively of the IIIlIOciate from every other feeling accomJlUlying eYery
feeJinss which it indirectly suggests. other quantity of contraction. It is BlI if a

Such of you as have the curilKity to try man, born blind, wt're to walk for the first
the ellpel'iment with any small bodiea not time in a dower garden. He would diatin
absolutely pointed,--lROch as the head of a ~sh the fngrance of one parterre from the.
pin, or any body of Bimilar dimeuBions,-will fragnnce of another, though he might be aI.
be utonitlbed to feel how Tery slightly, if at together ignorant of the separate odoun unit-·
~,the notion of extension or fiRure is in. ed in each; and miRbt even consider Bll one
volTed in the feeling, even after ftIl the inti.. simple perfume, what was, in truth, tho
mate associations of our experience ;-<'er· mingled product of a thousand.
tBinly far lea than the notion of longitudinal . Obscure u our m,1ICIIIar selll&tiOntl aT(' in
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COIIIDIQIl~ there are other cir
W1D!!CIaeeII, which I poiIIted out to you ill
tn!IIting belore of thiI IUbjeet.-in which
they make themIelYlll abundantly 1IIlIDif-.
I ni!ed DOt refer to the diseue4 Itate or the
mac:Ies, in which~ beoome painfully IIeI}.

_DIe; IIDd I willldmit, that the refereuee to
IUCh a morbid Rate, in which the Itmcture
-.y be~ to be altered by the diJeae,
.-Id perbapa -ooy be a fair one. It is
R1fIieieDt to refer to phenom_ or which
nery ODe m1l8t bave been CODICioua innGo
~ rims, aud whieh imply no di-.e
110I' IaKiDg di&reDee o( Itate. What it the
feeling of fatigue, (or eDIIIJI\e, but a m1l8CU
Jar feetiug? that is to way, a t'eeling of which
oar -.de. are u truly the 0I'JlIID u our eye
or __ it the 0I'JlIID or light or heciDg. When
a limb baa been 10Dg -cited, without lRI£.
fieieDt illtem1la or rest, the repetitioo of the
euubMion of ita mueles is accompanied,
DOt with allight IUId oblIeure aeuation, but
with one which am01llrt8, if it be gradually
increMed, to -eftre pain, aud which, before
it am- at rm.. baa paued progreaively
tIuuuP ftrioaI .... 01 UDeaSine-. Even
wben there baa been DO previOWl fatigue, we
c.mo& make a lingle powerful etrort, at any
a-. without being IeDlible of the mWlCU1u
feeq llOllneCted with thiI dart. or the
pIeuure whicll attenda more moderate eur
cMe. every one m1llt have been eonaciOWl in
hinbJe)f, even ill hia yearII of maturity, when
he .eIdom 11M reeouree to it (or the p1euure
alone; IUId must remember, ltill more. the
bappillel8 which it aft'orded him in other
yeus, when happineu _ of 1elIlI ClOIt1y and
Iaborioua production than at preII!nt. By
that admirable provision, with which Dature
IlCOOlIImodates the blellings which she givel,
to the WllBU that ItBnd in need of them, she
hu, in that early period,-when the pleuure
of mental freedom, and the ambitionl of buIy
life, are neceIIarily ncluded,-made ample
IIIIIl!IId. to the little slave o( aft'ection, in that
diapoIition to IpGntaneOWl pleuure, which
renders it almOit an eftOrt to be Ad, u if
elliItenee itlelf were delight; giYing him a
fund of independent happin_ in the very air
which she baa JIC?Ufed IIlOUIId him, IIIId the
~ limb. which move through it, almOit
withOut his biddin«. In that beautiful pu
I8fle, ill which Gold8mith delCribea the lOunds
that rome, in one mingled murmur, from the
village. who does not (eel the (orce of the
h.ppin_ which is comprised in the lingle
line, that Ipeab of

It il not the mere freedom from the intellec
tual talk o( which we think; it is much more,

• o-tecI vw.p, ,.. Ito.

that bunt or am-J pleUure, which it felt in
every limb, when the 10Dg COIJ8tJaint that baa
~ it it removed, and the wbole frame
is given 01lCe more to all the freedom of II&

tore. It is by the p\euure or eurtion, aud
the pain of inuertion, that we are rouaed
from that indolence, into which, with great
injury to society, that requireI our contrit
tim of active aid, we otherwile might sink;
- we are roueed, in like manner, by the
pleuure of food, and the pain or hunger, to
take the aliment that is n-,. for our in
dividual 1lIItenance; and though the mere
aliment i., indeed, more importlDt lor life, it
is not more jm~t for happ~ than that
pleuure o( aetlYity which can. and fon:el UI
from our l10thful repoIe.

II n-....... my 1'arilW,-I •• II.- !ben.
Slretdl'd em the nd< 01. too OMJ ehaIr,

~=:l~~
With the _ happy provision with which

she baa COIIIidered the young of our own Ipe
ci.., Nature hu, in the other animaI8, whole
IIOUl'I:e8 of general pleuore are Itill more li
mited than in the child, converted their mu.
cular frame into an 0I'JlIID ofdelight. It is not
in IelIlch of richer putore that the hone saJ
10pI over hia field, or the goat leaJM from rock
to rock; it is (or the luxury of the exercise it.
self. .. H the Ihell fulh on the Ihore,.. _,..
Dr Ferguson, .. perfonn no visible action but
that of opening and cloeing his shell, to re
ceive the brine thataccommodates,orto exclude
the foul matter that lUlJIOYI him, there ani
other animaII that, in the oppoIite extreme,
are active ; aml for whom Nature ReMi to ad
minister the meUJI o( lU'pply, merely u a re
storative of that Itrength which they are 10

&eely to WlIIte in the lM!etIIingly IpOI'tive or
violent eurciaeI to which they are dispelled."t

II The !IouDdIDtr tan, that dorta ..,... the gblde.
When _ punueo. through mere delight 01 heart,
ADd Iplrltl """"'t, with _ or glee I
The Jione _ ....._. aDd almoot .. a_.
That okIma tbe IJ*IouI meadow at tun opeed.. ~ ~.~
Then 1Co!Jo. aDd-. aDd thiOwiDg hJcIi hIa -.
SlartIla the Yohmtary ... &DID I
The YeI'J'~l that _bol aI high 110OII.-
The lotIiI nera.~YIDg lint tfum _.
That _ tbe _ •• IWDIIIORI to be PJ'I
Though wild their~ ,.apri... aDduilcouth
Their_. yet '-"Id. wIlh one ....-nt,
To iii.... aucll ..c aDd uU- _lIMy maJ
To -,., too billa be oupp..-l."t

It is this appearance of happy Ii(e which
spreads a charm over every little group with
which Nature animates her scenery; and he
who can loa\[ without interest 011 the young
lamb, lIlI it froliCll around the buah, may gaze,
indeed, on the magnificent landscape u it

• Pope'. l>u1Ie\ad, book \,.. 863." .
t PrIDdpl. or )lonoI aDd PoIItIea\ Sc:MDee. Part I, ~

L.et.I.*cowper'I TuIL, B:>ok IV•
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opena before him,-but it will be with an eye
which looks languidly, and in YBin, for plea
lUre which it C8IlIIOt find.

These obeemWOJUI, on our mUlCUlar paina
and plllll8W'llll, in oonfonnity with that view
of them which I endeavoured to ~ft you
in a fonner lecture, are not digresalft now,
IlOl' IllIIl1eesly repated. It is of great import
ance for the applicatiOIlll which we have to
make, that you lhould be full, aware that our
mUllC.'llIar frame is not merely a part of the
living machinery of motion, but is a1IIo truly
an organ of -. When I m01'1l my arm,
withoutresiltance, I am colllciowl of aeet'tain
f.!eling: wbeD the motion is impeded, by the
presenee of an extemal body, I am conacious
of a different feeling, arising partIr, intleed,
from the mere seDle of touch, in the moving
limb eompl'elllled, but not conllilting merely in
this compression, lince, when the same pres
sure is made by a foreign force, without any
mUBCU!al' elI'orton mypart, mygeneralfeeling is
"ery dif'erent. It is the feelingof thill'IlIistance
to our progreIlIive effort, (combined, perhaps,
with the men tactual feeling,) which forml
what we term our feeling of solidity or hard.
Dell; and, without it, the tactual feeling would
be nothing more than a lIeII8ation inditferent or
agreeable, or disagreeable or severely pain
luI, aceordiDg to the force of the prellure, in
the particular cue; in the same way u the
matter of beat, acting, in difFerent degreell, on
this ftry organ of touch, and on dif'erent por
tiona of itslurface, at different time.. producetl
all the intermediate senaation.. sgreeable, dis
agreeable, or indi4'erent, from the pain of ex
cetlIive cold to the pain of huming ; and pro
duces them, in like manner, without Iuggest
ing the presenee of any IOlid body, euemal to
OUJ'IIe1ve&

Were the cube, therefore, in the cue 8Ilp
posed. pressed, fOl' the first time, on the hand,
It would excite a certain sensation, indeed, but
not that of resistance, which !Ilways implies
a mUBCU!al' effort that il resisted, and COIIII&

quentl, not that of bardnell, which is B mode
of retIl8tanoo. It would be very different,
however, if we fairly made the attempt to
pre88 against it j for, then, our effort would
be impeded, and the conaequent feeling of re
listance would arise j which, as co-e.xisting in
this cue, and in every cue of effort, with the
particular senaation of touch, might afterwards
be IUggtlllted by it, on the simpie recurrence
of the same sensation of touch, 10 as to ex.
cite the notion of hardness in the body touch
ed, without the renewal of any mUllC.'llIar effort
on our part, in the same manner u the angu_
lar IIlIliaces of the cube, if we chance to turn
our eye on it, are ~ted by the mere
plane of colour, which It presents to our im
mediate viIlion, and which lull that our imme
diste vision would, of il8elf, have made kno\m
to us. The feeling of resistance, then, I
trust, it will be admitted, and conuquently

of hardllell, aad all the other modes Qf rut
ance, is a mUBCU!al', not a tactual feeling.

But, though the resistance or hardness of
the cube, u implying the ~nce of lOme
counter elfort, may not be Immediately sen
llible to our superficial organ of touch, are not
its dimensions 80 perceived? Its cubiaal
form, indeed, it will be allowed, cannot bel
felt, since only one of its IIII'facee is BlIppoeed
to be pre-ed upon the hand; bnt ill not al
\eat thia square IUl'face perceived immediate.
I,. ? In .hort, does DOt touch, originally and
immediately, convey to UI the Imowledge of
extension ?

With our present ClOIIIplete belief of exter·
na1 things, indeed, and especially of our or.
gIID8 of _, the IDOIlt important of these.
the origin of our Imowledge of extenIIioo,
seema to UI a matterof very euy expiaJJa#on.
The square IIUlfBce pretllel on our organ of
to~t a&c:tI not a single pbylliaal point
merely, but a portion of the organ, c0rres
ponding exaetly in surface with itle1f; and
the perception of the .imilar square, it will
be said, thus immediately arises. But, in all
this easy explanation, it is very lIb'angeIy fOl'oo
gotten, that the feeling, whatever it may be,
which the impreuion of the square .urr.ee
produces, is not itself the square configura
tion of our tactual organ, corresponding with
that surf'a.:e, but the state of a very dif'erent
8Ilbstance, which is as little square. as it ill
round 01' elliptical,-which is, indeed, from
its own absolute simplicity, incapable of re
semblance in &bar! to any thing j and the re
semblance of which, therefore, to the Ibape
of the men organ, il ulittle to be expected in
the senatiODl of touch,-a that other .tate
of mind, which collltitutes the senaation of
the f'rsRrance of a rose, can be expected to
resemble the shape of the od0':dr.artide.
themselves, or of the organ of , which
is atrected b1 them. The very knowledge
which touch 18 supposed to give, is, in this
mile, mOlt inconsistently BIIumed u ezist..
ing in the mind before the very touch which
ill 8IlJlJl(lled to gift it. If, indeed, the mind
could -know that a pari. of its extemal corpo
real organ is compressed into the form of a
square, or that another square surface is com
presaing that organ. the difficulty would be
at an end j for it would, then, mOlt IIDdoubt.
edly, have that very knowledge of extension,
the origin of which we seek. But it is not
ezplained, how the mind, which alone CIUl

have sensation or knowl~, and which cere
tainly il not square itself, IS to be made ac
quainted with the squareness of its own cor
poreal organ, 01' of the foreign body; nor, in
deed, how the squareneas of the mere exter·
nal organ should produce thil perticular af.
fection of the mind, more than if the organ
were compressed into the &bape of a polygon
of one thousand sides. - ~

Let it be 8Ilpposed, that, when a lmall
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cube is preaed OIl the bud, ODe Inmdred Iour 0l1!8D of touch or. certaiD lhape wben.c
pb,mc.l poiDbJ of the organ or touch IIle ar. I fected.-d though the selllOrial ~ of
lected in • certain IIIIIDDer. We have, it is our otbft lJIllmI is not accompaniechnth any
.ud, an immediate perception of a lCJ.uanl 1Ul'- of those mental alFectioal which COIIltitute
face. Let it nen be~ that, insteIId of the perception of angular or eurvilinear figure,
0IIe bUDdred of these continllOUI points of there is lOIDetbing in the nature or that pm
the organ, an ecpW Dumber of points, at ... of the lleJJaorial organ, which terminates OIl
IiouI diatanceI m the IIUrfiIce of the body, IIle the general lurface of the body, thatim~
aIiected in the same 1DIIIIIIClI'. On this sup- es the mind immediately with a seD8atiou,
pcIIiticm, it will .can:eIy be eaid, that the per- CIOITllIpOnding with the euct figure in whiell
ceptioa of a 8CJUIlll WOlI1d arise. when there the organ may itlle1f aist. When thesq~
is DO IIqlWl'e, more than liliy other imaginabJe therefore, in the ClUe imagined by us, is im
farm, ill the spece comprehended in the prellll- preued upon the organ, the mental aIfeetion
me. Yet what dilkeDce is there, in theM which eonltitutes our Dotion of a squue may
two~ to a mind that is, by suppositicm, immediately arise. though it would not arise
absolutely ignonut of every bodily OIIJBD, and from the similar squuenea r:4 our organa 01
~ aIib iflnonmt of the _ or smell or hesring.
~ at the poinbJ of the organ of touch? In l\IIIWer to this mere I1I]Jp08ition, I may
In both~ one hUDdredpoiats, equally remark, that the IIC!II8llI'ia1 organ of touch Go
-.ible, IIle IIft"ected, and IIle ut"eeted precisely iabJ, at every moment, ofa certain shape. and
in the __;-cKl there is truly no that we yet have no perception of this shape.
dift"erence, unJe. we tacitly IUppoee the mind 10 sa to be able to deIineste the whole extent
to be conacioua of the bodily lnune, and, of our tactual organ, in the same IIIIIDner ..
therefore, of the eontinuity of certain poiats we could delineate the imp~ square, ill
of the org8Il or touch, with the other pointll the cue supposed: or, if it be IIIid, that the
that IIle proximate to them.- IOrt of know- configuration of the 0l1!8D does not excite
ledge for which it would not be easy to ac· thil mental affection, in the quiescent ltate of
count, and which it is impolllible to conceive, the part, but only when it is itlle1f aftec:ted, I
without conceding the very point in que&tion. may remark, that we are .. little able to de
A little attentiYe relI«tion on the circum- lineate its figure, when we are exposed to the
ItaDoelI of these two C8IlllI will pedaps aid aetioo of heat, which yet actlI most poWCll'
10'1 !n freeing your minds from -the illWlive fully upon this very organ, inducing sellM
beIieC, of which it may not be eBBy for yoo at tiOIl8, at leut .. viVId sa those of hanJneas or
first to divCllt yOUleIves,-that the continuity figure.
aDd aimilarity of shape, which IIle mown to It mayltill, however, becontended,-for, in
ua the inquirers, are known also to that little a question of this sort, 1 wish fairly to imagine
lelltient being whose fint elementll of knoll'- every JIOI!rible argument,-it may Itill be con..
Iedp we III'lI endeavouring to trace. tended, that, though the organ of touch hu

We IIle too apt to forget, in inquiriea of no effect in this way, merely sa configured, aDd
dais 110ft, that it is not in our organ of touch might, in any other configuration, operate pre
merely, that. certaiu extent of the nervous ciselT in the lBIDe manner on the senbent
utremity of our aensorial organ ill alfecteeL mind,_till the harmony of the bodily and
ThiI 0CCUJ'8, equally, In every other organ. mental changes ill 10 amU1ged by nature, that
In the superficial ezpanPion of the nervea of the organic state in touch, wbatever it may be,
baring, amen, taste, for eDII1ple, it is not a is immediately followed by the knowledge of
point merely that is aIfected, but a namber or the extension of the im,Preuing body,-in the
ccmtin_ point&, precisely .. in the super- same manner sa a certam ltate or the orpn of
fieialorguoftouch;andif,therefore,thenotion smell, whatever that state may be, il unme
of extenaioo in general, or offigure, whichilli- diately followed by that atJection of the mind
mited extension, arose whenever a part of the which CODItiUltea our IefllBtion of the fra
Del'Voua~ was affected in liliyway, we grance of a rose. Though this argument, in
sboll1d derive theee notions .. much from a truth, rather begs the question than attempbJ
taate, or a ameli, or a sound, III from any of to meet it, let WI give to it all the foree which
the configurations or affectiona or our organ it may claim. The accurate determination of
01 touch. the point may, indeed, seem at fint almost

It is not, therefore, merely becaWle a certaiu impoasible; aince, in whatever manner the
limited pm or the lIeDIIOriai organ ill affected, seeming ~rception may arise, it mUit be ad.
that we have the notion of the Iquare sur- mitted that we now seem to perceive exten
ace, in the cue supposed by UI: for, if this sion, sa it were immediately, by touch j though
alone were necesary, we Ihould haft square not more immediately than in vision we seem
inches, and half inches, and various other to perceive the positions of objects in diff't;r
forma, rectilinear or e:urrilinear, of fragrance ent distancea before our eyea.-But there 11,

IIIId 1OUDd. fortunately, at least one test which the point
But, it may perhapl be urged. though all in question ltill admits. H the apparent per

our organs IDWlt, indeed, emt equally with ception of elltenlion. by touch be truly and
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or touc:h?-or may we not rather ccmclude
with confideDCe, that what ia true of other
forma is true of this alao j that it u. only in
consequence of more frequent ezperienee ....
have learned all it were to distinguish, with
lOme degree of certaiDty, the simpler forllW,
which, all mere forms, I1'e not more direct ob
jecta of the sense of touch than forma the
most irregular j and that without such ez
p8!ience, therefore, our mere _ of touch
II illcapable of iDformiug UI of the figure of
bodiea, immediately and oriKina1lY.

If,then, the knowledge Of exteDaion be DOt
derived.from our immediate __ of t.oadI.
it m1l8t be deriYed from aome other soun:e.
which allows it to be usociated with the
feelinga of touch, and afterwarda ~ted
by these, ill the same 1DlIDIIer. distIUIt IS
tent, ill the cue of viaion, is IDg)lelIted by.
few alight varieties of colour. Let UI eod-..
vour, then, since lOme such IIOUI'Ce there mUll;
be, to discoYer lI'ba& the IIOIIrce is.
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onginally immediate, and not acquired, like
the &Pl*"!Dt pen:eptioD of diataooe in vision,
80 all to illvo1ve a IIOrt of inte11ectual measure
ment 01' auggestiOD or lOme IlOrt, after the
primary lIeIIlIlItion,-the pereeptiOD m1l8t be
constaDt and univerllll1,-not c:oufiDed to a
few simple arul familiar forms, which, if we
can distiDIrui&h these aloue, we may be BlIp
posed to have learned from experieDCe, but
estendiug to forms of every kind j for it would
eertainly be a yery ItrlIIJge abuse of theIi_
of supposition; to imagine that we perceiYe a
Iq1IIII'e immediately but not a circle, or a circle
but not a sqllllle, or, iIIdeed, any one figure,
but not any other figure.' Even at present,
then.--o-though the~ of the trial
-when the experience of many yeanI m1l8t
haYe exhausted 80 many varieties of form,
UBOCiating the notioo of these with the par
ticular tactual feeliDg, whatever that may be
-are IlU'ely very unfavourable to the opinion
which 1 maiDtam,-even at present, I may
lIlf'ely tr1I8t to experiment the determination
of the question. When a body which we do
not see, is preBBed on any part of our tactual
organ, do we immediately discover ita form,
--as immediately all we I1'e eensible of fra.
grance when our organ of smell is in a healthy
&tate and an odoriferoua body is preeented to
it, 01' of BOUnd when a cannou is fired beside ANALYBII or THE FEELINGS UIU.&.LLY.ucuDD
us ? Thia we eertainl1 should do, if figure '1'0 THE SENSE 01' '1'OUCIl-(l()Ift'lNl1E1)"
were all direct an object of the eenee of touch
all fmgrance and lOund I1'e of the lIeUBe8 of My lut Lecture, Gentlemen, was employ
lIDeU and heari!1ll'- Even though it be a form ed ill considering the information which We
of the simplest kind, Sqllllle, round, triangular, receive from the eenee of touch, or mber the
that i. thWl preBBed upon our palm, we scarce- iDformation which we I1'e commonly suppoeecl
11 distiDguiah the preeise apecies of figure for to receive from that eenae,-but which, ill a
a moment, IUId I1'e loug before we can con- great part at leaat, I am iDcliDed to aacribe to
viDce ourselves that we haYe perceiYed ita lUIother 1Ource.
exact magnitude, ill the determination of The qualities of bodit!l suppoaed to be
which, after all, we aball very probably be made known to WI by touch, I reduced to
miataken, if we confine ouraelvea to the mere two, of which all-whateYer be the variety
illtellectual meuurement j though we should of names that expreaa tbem-are mere varie
eYen add to the immediate sensation of touch tis,~ and uteMioll :---«I1iditr, Ii
all the discriminatiDg akill of our judgment quiditr, viscidity, hardneaa, lOrn-, rotJ8b
and reAection. But, if the body be irregular ness, lJDoothneaa, being modes of resiatance,
ill form,-however slight the irreguIarity'may and nothiug more ;-fiKure, magnitude, diviai
be, and of a species that would not. perplez bility, all evidently nothing more than modes
ill the sligbteat degree our eenee of sight, and of extension: IUId I stated reuona which in
which certainly, tberefore, should perplez all duce me to believe, that neither our feelins
little our aenee of touch, which ia supposed of reaistance nor that of estellBion bas ita eli
to be atilt more immediately perceptive of rect origin ill the eenee of touch j though the
form,-we I1'e incapable for lOme time, and original aimple feeling, which this organ al
I may even saT I1'e incapable altogether, of fords, is now, from constant uaoc:iatiOD, a1
fixing with pl'llCl8ion ita magnitude and figure, moat indiseolubly combined with both, in
-that very magnitude IUId figure which I1'e lOme one or other of their varieties.
ye~ aid.tobe the direct objecta of touch. Of The first of these clu8ea,-that which in.
~s a. amgle trial may conviDce lUIy one j it cludea the various modifications of reaisl:aDcle,
II a trial which, all it eeems to me decisive, I I eDIIlined at great leugth, and &bowed, I
m~t request Yo.u not to omit. Are we then trWIt, that it is not to our organ of touch we
entitled to .y, JD the cue of the square sur- I1'e indebted for tht!Ie, but that they.., feel.
face of the cube preaaed upon our band, that, inga of lUIother sense, of which our mucular
thoug.h we cannot diaco.ver other forma and frame is the orglIII,-the feelings, ill short, of
magrntudes, we yet diacovrr ita estension, and which every one mUit have been colJlciou,

~uently ita figure, by the immediate senae who bas attempted to grIIp any body, 01' to
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prell apinK it, when the full contrllction or The aual~ I own, is om; which must reo
the mueles must, of COll1'le, have been im- quire a COII8Idenable eft'ort of attention on your
peded. A.ccordiDg as the body ill hard or psrt, becauae it il truly ODe of the mOlt 1IUb
10ft, rough 01' 1IlIOOth,-that ill to uy, IICCOr- tie on which I could call you to enter. But
ding as it resiIta, in ftriouadeare8, the pro- you mWlt be aW8lll that this lubtlety ill in the
sre- or our etfort or contrBetioo,-the mus- nature of the very inquiry itleU'; lince it it an
eular feeling which ariseII from the TUiouaiy inquiry into the elementi and progreuive
impeded eft'ort will vvy in proportiou; and growth of f'eeliuRa. which aeem to WI, at pre
we call bud, eot't, rough, IIDOOth, that which lent, simple and immediate, and that the a1
produces ODe or other or the wrieties or these temativea, therefore, are not thOle of greater
IIIlDCIIIar feelinga of~ we term or leal subtlety BDd refinement of analyaia, but
81reet 01' bitter, blue or yellow, that which or attemptiDg the aualyaia, or abandoDing it
producea either .or these IeDIationI or lute a1toRether.
or naoa. With the feeling or reaistance, Before proceeding 6Jrther in our inquiry
there ia, indeed, in every cue, combined, a with reepect to the origin of the notion of ex
eertain tIIctual feeling, becauae we mWlt touch tension, it may, however, be of advantage to
whatever we attempt to grasp; but it it not take a short retrolpect of the progre.. which
of this mere tIIctual feeling we think when we have already made; for, if we have fow
we tenn bodies hard or lOf't,.-it it of the nothing more, we have, at leut, as I conceive,
pealer or lea reaimmce which they alford to found reuon to reject a conIiderabie part or
our muaeular contractioa. our fOl!!ler belie!~ the.subject, whi~ though
. I lIeU proeeeded to cousider the other clus an~ lIClJWlltlon, 1I1et a very Important
of supposed tangible qualities, which includes one. Thougb we ahoul not be able to dU.
the nrioua modifications or atenIion, and COYer the true lOurce of the notion which we
urged many argumentJI to ahow, in like maD- leek, it it IOmething, at leut, to know, that
DeI', tbat--however indialOlubly these may we have little _ to expect to find it where
leem at present to be connected with the we have uniformly been lICCustomed to seek it.
simple feelingB or our organ of touch-it ill In the firIt plaCe, . then, we have leen the
not to our simple origilJll.l feelings of this falIaey of the 81IJIP08ition, that our knowledge
8eIIIe that we owe our knowledge or them as I of extenIion may be euily lICCOuuted for by
qualities or things without. the limi1arity in figure of the compreaaed part
. That we now leem to perceive extension or the organ or touch to the compressing body,
immediately by touch, cannot be denied; since the notion of extension it not a state of
8Dd, in a cue 10 obscure as thia,-with our the material oJB1Ul, compreued and~
very. limited know1edKe, and our very limited -which, as mere matter, hOwever exqUllitel)'
power of adding to tJii8 Imowleclge,-it may org8nized, it as little capable of this notion,
IeeID the most prudent, and perhaps even as or smell, or tute, love or aversion,-but a
the mOlt suitab!e,_ it is, without Il1l quea. ltate of the mind itaelt', which il UD8U8CeJItibie
tioa, '7 far the euint psrt,-to acquiesce in of sha{Je or pressure, being as little Iquare,
the opmion, that the preception, which now when It perceives a square, 118 when it per
IeeIDII immediate, was 10 originally,-that the ceives a circle; and my aft'ection of which,
belief or the pn!lK!DOll or an external figured therefore, may be IIUppoaed as much to follow
body ia, by the very conatitution of our II&- anyone shape as any other shape of the mere
ture, attached to a certain aft"ection of the euemal organ. If, indeed, as tliis ezplanation
mere organ or touch. But, lince there are most Itrangely leeOll to usume, we could be
eireumatlnces, -lIJI we have seen,-which mpposed to have any previoua knowledge or
ahow thia opinion, when very nicely eumin- the shape of our organ of touch, nothing more
eel, to be inadmiaaible, we may, at leut, at- would be neceuary; for we should then have
tempt to proceed a little 6Jrther, if we do this a perfect knowledge or extension, though no
with a sufficient _ or the very great difIj.. other extended body but our own organ of
rulty of the attempt, in relation to our powers touch were in existence. To refer us to the
and knowledge,-and consequently with a organ is, however, only to bring the very same
ftTJ humble "'urance as to the ·certainty of difficulty one 8teplJesrer, lince, previously to
any opinion which we may be led to fonn. the application of an external body, the mind
To know the mind well, it to know its weak- has as little knowledge or the shape of itsofll1lD
_ as well u its POWl'llI; and it it pre- of touch as it has of the body compressing it ;
c:i8ely in a cue of thia sort, that he, whose and it it manifestly most absurd to· ascribe the
knowledge ill least imperfect, will be the best origin of our knowledge of extenIion to our
judge of its imperfection, and, therefore, the knowledge of the resemblance in figure of III
Jeut dispoaed to put complete reliance on it external body to our organ; since this very
in his own speculations,..,-or to usert it dog_ knowledge of the resemblance must imply the
matically, when he olTers it, asll1l opiniona previOUI knowledge or the figure of both, md
on 10 very obacure a IIUbject should be otTer. coDlequently of that very extension, which,
eel, to the inquiry, rather than to the un- IICCOrding to this 81IJIP08ition, must be Imown
cloubUng uaent of others. to UI before it ill known.
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In the IeCODd pJ.ce, we have -n, dIat. if~ immediately by tDaI:h, bat DOt • m..
the configuration of the lIeJIIOI'iU 0IIJIIIl wen de; or a circle, but DOt • lIquare ; or any oae
the only cireumataDee~ to induee, figure, but DOt lilly other figure. In short, if
immediately. in the mind. the notion of figure, figure be the direct primary object of toucb.
this notion sbonld lICCOIIIpaDy every _tiOD lIlI sight ill of viDon, we abould fee! imme
of f1ft!r'1 kind,-&he tanell of al'Ollet for eum- diately every form imp~ as we Bee i_
pie, u much .. the preuure of a cube or a mediately every colour. It iI only when the
~re; for the Der'fOWI expansion, in the or- figurea are very simple and regaIar, ~.
gan of smell, IIIId in every other organ, ill of IUCh as we might be IlUppoled to have mUIy
a certain figure, before IIeIllIlItion, during sen- learned, in the IUDe manner _ we leaD.
..tion, IIIId after HDAtion, .. much u the vilUll11y, to judge of distances, that we _
DerYOWI expansion of the organ of touch. able to diIcover them, u it were,i~
And, though we were to confine OUJ'Ilelvetl Iy, by touch; and, even when we are ahIe.
wholly to this organ, the nervous matter in it in this manner, to determine the speaee oE
is, at all times, of a eeI1lIin shape, .. much figure, that is to "y, the IlIl!I'e oatline of •
when there is no prellUl'e on it u when it is body, we are rarelyable to determine the a.5
exposed to such fl'el8Ul'e ;yet the mere figure IDlIflDitude which that outline compreheDda;
of the organ 0 touch is not then accom- yet, u our organ must be affected by eeda
panied with the mentsl notiosa of its figure; part of the compressing 1Ulface, by the _
nor ill this the CIIlIe mereI:r when the aense is traI parts .. much as by the eu.erim parta
qWelICeDt. but. in many cues, in which it is which form its outline, and by these _ md
af£ected in the moo lively manner, as, for u- u by the central parts; and .. nery feeJiJIg
ample, when we are exposed to great cold or which the organ directly affords mlJllt be im
heat; in which cues, the ape of this very mediate, when there is DO change of the po
tactual organ, thWl atrongIy sB'ected, is .. sition, or other cimunstances of the object.
much unperceived by us .. when there is no that might Tary the lIlIDlIation,-we ahould, if
d'ection of it whateYer. mere touch communicated to UI the Imcnr-

Lutly,-which is a point of much more im- ledge suppoeed, be able to determine, e:.mcdy
partaDce, because it hu relation to the only and instantly, the magnitude and figure; or
philoeophic view of touch, 88 the immediate it iI evident that the determinatioD of IUJ
organ of utenaion,-the view, in which the nitude and figure must ~d wboDy, or ..
mere configuration of the compreued organ, put, on IOmething that ill diB'erent from touch.
u similar to that of the compressing body, The lIIIIf!IIitude we are far from being able to
illaid oat of account, and the immediate be- discover eDCt1y, even o( simple figurea ; and.
lief of extension is supposed to _d~nd on the when the form is very irregular. and we know
original oomtitution of the mind, by which~ more than that a certain body ill
its alfect:ions haft been ammged, 10 .. to egainst OW' hand,-the magnitude aad
correapond with certain alfectiODl of the bo- are alike difficn1t to be diaccmred; 80
dily organa; the mentsl state which con- difticult, that I may safely 18)' that DO -.

stitutetl the perception of a square, arising who maketl the experiment. will find, on opeD
immediately when the organ of touch iI af- ing his eyes, that his tactual or intelleew.l
fected, in a certain manner, u that mentsl measurement has, in any one cue, been eDd,
ItBte which conatitutetl the aensation of the or his notion of the figure half 80 diatinet ..
fragrance of a rose, III'ias immediately when it is now, after a aingIe glance. Om we thea
the organ of smell is alI'ected in a «!rtain think that it is by mere touch we cIi8ccrRr
1DlIIIDeI': this opinion, too, phi\oeophic u it figure, as eDct1y .. by the glance of oar _
i., compared with thOle Which we before ture viaion,--that we discover it, ill .n it.
couidered, though, in truth, it only auWll8ll vwietiea, originally by touch, and u~
the point in question, without attempting to Iy at first 118 after innumerable tria1I,-whea
IOlve anT diflicn1ty supposed to be connect- we diIcover it, only in a few _ that are~
ed with It, we have 'Jel found to be ea little vious1y familiar to WI, and eftII in theBe Tf!rJ
tenable as the opimons that suppose the imperfectly? The determinaboo or the fora
mental notion of figure to depend OD the impreaed, in which we are almost~
pecu\iar fi«ure of the compreued material of a IOrt of intellectual mlllllUl'ell1eDt baa
organ. The coosideratiOll which, .. I stated II111'ely • much greater raemblance to the
in mr lut Lecture, eeems to me decisive perceptioWl, which we term acquired, than to
on this point, is, that if touch inform us of those which are immediate. In viaion, for
utenBion immediately. .. mtell infonna UI eumpIe, when the original power of dIat
of fragrance, sight of colour, end hearing of _ hu been Btrett«tIteoed and enricbed bJ
sound; it mut do this in every inatanoe, the acquisitioDl whiclt it ia capable of reeeiy
without relation to particular figure, U IlDeIl, ing from other sonrcetI, we lee • Iii.:::;:
light, end bearing utend to .n odoura, hues, diatance before 111; and the small •
....1 'IOUDds I for it wonld certainly be, .. I with which we are familiar, we diRinpiab

very stnlDge abuse of the Ii_ of with eufliciem &CC1IIIIq; but, in OW' mere
'on, to imagine that we perceive a visual measurement of greater diltIIrtcs, ..
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U'll .m-c certain to err, takiJIg often the leu stlIDeeI, with retpeet to touch, which TOG
b the greater, and the greater for the Ie-. might othenri8e haft been aJower to CODel!'Ift.

It is preciEly tht! _e in toucb. When a That we should IIeeIII to perceift eztension
-n body, which we haft JUm!J' _n, is immediately by touch, though toneb,~y
preseed 1IpOII our band, we are able, if its and 01 itselr, could not have alForded this per
amfiIce be 8CfU&I'll, or circular, Ill' 01 any other eeption, will DOt then appear more wonderf'uI,
form with which we are wellaeqnainted, to de- than the apparently immediate perception 01
tennioeitsllgure. withoutmuchblllitation; be- distanee by the eye, which of itle1f, originally,
em- '"haft Iesmed, tactuB1ly, to distinguish alForded no perception or that eort; nOl' the
m- regular figures. But, in endeawuring impouibility orreeling a body, without the na
to determine, in this manner, by touch alone, tion or it, u extended, be more wonderful than
the 6gunt or any irregular body, leu familiar the aimiJar impoesibility or eepuating colour
to us, tboailb, u a direct objeet or lense, if rrom exteIWon in the cue or distant vision.
touch be the lIeD8e or fiaure. it shoald be Above all, the analogy is ftluable, u ehowinr
equally and as illUllediate1y tangible u the thecloseneu and indieeolubleneu ortheUDion
IIIOSt regular rorm, '" reel a hesitation of which may be rormed or t'ee1iJlllW that haft in
the _ eon u when we attempt to 1lIICeJ'- themeelvee no reeemblancl. What common
taiD, by our eye, the euct distanee or a re- propertiee could we have conceived in Tieion,
mote object. To !mow extension or figure, and that abeolute blindnetuI which hu never
iI to know, not one point merely in the Iur- had a lingle 1leDl&ti0ll !'ro.. light! and yet it
iace or a body, but many continUOUl points; 0 worthy of remuk, that the ~tions or
and if, when the aurface 0 circular, we know the blind, in CODIIequence of tho singular
thelIC coatinU01l8 points, and their relation to power or .-ociation, form truly the most im
-=h other, immediately on pl'elllllll'e, we must portant part 01 those yery perceptions of 'Ii
know, u immediately, the same points and sian, 01 which, u a whole, they are unfortu
their reIations, thouab the smt'ace compre- nately deprived. We do not merely see with
bendingtbem, insteador being circular, should our eyes what we may haft felt with our
be 01 an oatIine more irregular. We cer- hands; but our eyes, in the act of vision, haft
tsinly cannot know this irregular nrIace to borrowed, u it were, those yery sensatiOIlllo
haft any exteusionat slI, lJD1eg we \mow some The proof that our ~tion or extension
puts or it; and, when the preaore is urn- by touch 0 not an original and immediate per
form from every point, and the~ or touch ception 01 that sense, 0 altogether independ
lIDi!orm. on which the preesore 18 made, it ent of the success of mny endeavour which
would be absurd to suppo.e. that we know may be made to dilcover the elements of the
filty, or eighty, or the hundred points which compound perception. It would not be les8
bm the impreuing snr6Ice, but cannot de- true that touch does not dord it, though we
tennille its figure. beeause we an!~t 01 should be incapable or pointing out an] other
the twenty or fi~ remaining points when source !'rom which it can be I1Ipposed to be
me. remaining points an! acting on our or- derived. or the diJlicu1ty of the attempt, and
gao of C01ICb, m eDet1y the IIIIIIIe man- the cantion with which we should venture to
ner u the fifty or eildtty which we know, rorm any conclusion on the subject, I have al
and when, if the surface containing merely ready spoken. But the analysis, difficult u
the -., number or points, bad been circuIaf, it is, is too interesting not to be attempted,
ar 0111II1 other simple form, u familiar to us, even at the risk, or perbaps I should rather
the whole hundred points would haft been .y, with the very great f:=ity of l'ailure .
moWD to 11II equally and at once. In such an anaIywis, r, tho~ we

When our perceptions or lorm, then, an! 10 an! to proceed with the greatest caution, it
nrious and UftglIlar, and are more or less may be nl!CCllllllry to warn you that it is a~
quick and precise, eDet1y u the shape, which of this yery cantion not to be cuily terrified
we endeavour to determine, hu more or less by the appearance or pandoz, which the re
NBelllblauce to shapes that B.!l! familiar to 11II, suIt of our analysis may present. This al?
it does DOt seem too bold an inference to con- pesrance we may be certain that any analym
elude that the knowledge 01 figurt!,-which, u which 0 at allllCCUJ'ate must present, because
all extension that I, capable of being perceived the yery objeet or the analysis 0 to show, that
by as, must haft some boundary, is nothing sensations, which appear limple and direct.
more than the knowledge 01extenllion,-is not are not limple,-that our senses, in short,~
the state of mind originally and immediately DOt fitted, 01 themselves, to convey that m
IUbeequeDt to sftiectiOllll 01 our 0I"glIDIl oftoucb, formatiOll which they now appear, and through
My more than the perception ordistance 0 the the whole COII1'IIC 01 our memory have appear
IItate or mind~y and immediately sub- ed to us, instsntly to convey. It is very far,
IICflneDt to a&cti0ll8 or our organ or sight; indeed, !'rom fonowing, u a necesary conse
IIIld the VfI:1 striking analogy 01 these two quenec, that eyery analysis of our _tions
eases it will be or great importance for you to which aff'orda • peradosical result, is, there
haft -antly in view, u it will render it lore, a just one-f'or error may be mravagant
_.di8icuk for you to admit lIISIIy vircum- in appearance u well u ill reality. But it
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may truly be regarded &8 a neeeIAIY COll8e
quence, that every accurate and original ana
Ipis of our senl&tions must alford a reIU1t,
that, as first stated, will appesr plIlIIdoDcaL.

To thoee who are wholly UDBCquainted
with the theory of vision, nothing certIIinly
am seem, &8 first stated, more ablurd than
the auertion that we see, not with our eyes
merely, but chidy by the medium of another
organ, which the bfind JIOlIII8lI8 in &8 great
perfection as ourselves, and which, at the
moment of vision, may perhaps be abIolutely
at rest. It must not surprise you, therefore,
though the element which seeOl8 to me to
form the mo.t important conltituent of our
notion of extension, should in like manner,
as first stated to you, aeem a very unlikely
one.

This element it our feeling of ~on,
or time,_ feeling which neceaaarily involves
the notion of divisibility or serilll of perta,
that it so esaential a constituent of our more
romplex notion of matter.-nd to which n0
tion of continuous divisibility, if the notion of
resistance be added, it it scarcely possible for
us to imagine that we should not have ac
quired, by thil union, the· very notion of
phyaical extenaion,-that which has perta,
and that which resista our dort to grup it.

That memory it a )lIIrt of our mental COD

lltitution, and that we are thus capable of
thinking of a series of feeliugs, &8 suc:eeuive
to each other, the experience of every mo
JDent teuches us sufficiently. This 81ICCel'
lion, frequently repeated, IUggIllIts immediate
ly, or implies the notion of length, not metA
phorically, as il commonly said, but &8 abIo
lutely as utelllion itself; and the greater the
number of the sucoeuive feelings may have
been, the greater does this length appear.
It il not possible for us to look b.ek on the
YelII'8 of our life, since they form truly a pro
gressive seriel, without regardinf them as a
sort of length, which it more dUtinct, indeed,
the nearer the suecession of feelin/!!, may be
to the moment at which we co!J81der them,
but which, however remote, is still felt by us
as one continued length; in the sune manner
as when, after a journey of many hundred
miles, we look back, in our m~.:r' on the
distance over which we have , we see,
&8 it were, a long u.ek, of which some~.
particularly the nearer parts, are suffiCIently
diatinct, but of which the relt _018 lost in a
sort of diatant obscurity. The line of our
long journeying,-or, in other words, that a1
mOlt immeasurable line of plains, hil", de
clivities, manhes, bridges, woods,-to endea
vour to comprehend which in our thought,
seems an efrort as fatiguing as the very jour
ney itself-we know well am be divided into
tho.e VlIrious parts ,-d, in like manner,
~rogressive line of time-or, in other

the continued succesaion, of which
~e joy, the hope, the fl'llfl'llDce, the rqret,

the melody, the fear, and innumerable other
alfections of the mind, were perta,-we feel
that we am mentally divide into those sepa
rate portions of the train. Continuous length
and divisibility, thoee great elementary n0
tions of lpace, and of all that apece contains,
are thus found in every successiou of our
fee1inp. There it no Iangu.ge in which
time .. not described as long or ahort,-aot
from any metaphor-lor DO mere arbitrary
metaphor can be thus universal and inevitable
as • form of human thougbt,-but because it
it truly impolsible for us to colllider SUc:cel

sion, without tWa notion of progressive diviai
hility attarhed to it: and it appear- to UI ..
abIurd to suppoee, that, by adding to our re
trospect of a week the eventl of the month
preceding, we do not truly lengthen the suc.
cession, as it would be to IUppose that we do
not lengthen the line of actual distance, by
adding to the few last ItJtgeI of a long journey
the many ItJtgeI that preceded it.

It it this spreading out of life into a long
apanee which allows man to create, as it
were, hit own world. He cannot c:hange.
indeed, the scene of eztemal thinga. But
this may be said, in one aense, to be the re
sidence olily of his corporeal,PUt- It it the
monl scene in which the &pint trulT dwel1a ;
and this adaptl i~ with harmonious love
liness, or with honvr • suitable, to the cha
racter of its pure or guilty inhabitant. If bIlt
• lingle moment or lif_ phyUcal point, as
it were, of the long line-eou1d be reviewed
at once, coll8Cienee would have little power
of retribution. But he who has lived, as
man ahould lin!, it permitted to anjoy that
beat happiness which man can enjoy,-to be
hold, in one continued series, thoee yeara of
benevolent wishes, or of heroic lulfering,
which are at once hit merit and hit reward.
He it surrounded b1 hit own pure thoughla
and actiona, which, from the mo.t remote
diatance, seem to ahine uF him wherever
hit glance am reach j &8 m some elimate of
perpetual summer, in which the w-bitant
_ nothing but fruits and bloeaoms, and in
halea only fragrance, and lunshine, and de
light. It it in a moral climate as Bel'I!De and
clOudiesa, that the destined inhabitant of ..
still nobler world moVlll on in that glorious
tnck which has heaven ~fore, and virtue
and tranquillity behind;_d in which it it
scarcely possible to d.istinlluish. in the immor
tal career, when the earthly)lllrt has ceased
and the heavenly begina. .

Is it in metaphor only, that • youth and
maturity, and old. of guilt, seem to Itretch
themselvea out in almost endle. extent, to
that eye which, with all its shuddering reluc
tance, is still condemned to gull on them,
when, after the long retroapect _ tnish.
ed, some fraud, or ezcess, or oppression, still
rises and Idds to the dreadful line-and when
eternity italf, in all the horron which it pre-
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Nftta, _a only a ltill longer line of the Ia1ity, II 80mething more than the mere aen
same dreadful apecieI that admits of no other IIItion of the present moment.
measure than the continued IUfferings, and Conceiving the notion of time, therefort'o
remembraucea, IJId terron that compose it! that is to say, of feelings past and pretlent, to

It is a jll8t and beautiful observation of an be thus one of the earliest notiOlll" which the
ancient Stoic:. that time which is put is like infant mind can form, 80 88 to preeede its
aomethingconaecrated to the gods, over which notions of external things, and to involve the
fortune BDd mortality have no longer any notions of length and divisibility, I am in
power; and that, dreadful u it must be to the elined to reverse exactly the process common
wicked, to whom their own memory is an ob- Iy IUPposed; and, instead of deriving the
jed of terror, it ltill, to the virtuolll, offeJ'll it- measure of time from extension, to derive the
lieU as consolation or joy,-not in aingle mo- knowledge and the original measure of exten
ments like the present bour, but in all that sion from time. That one notion of feeling
Jcmg aeries of yean which riles before us, and of the mind may be united indil80lubly with
remaiDi with UI at our bidding... IDe qui mul- other feelings, with which it baa frequently
ta ambitioee cupiit, IUperbe contempalt, insi- co-exiated, and to which, but for this co-ex
dioee deeepit, avare rapuit, prodige e1f'udit,- iltence, it would seem to have no common
ueceae est memoriam auam timeat. Atqui relation, ill IUfliciently shown by those phe
haec est pan temporia nomi IIICTG ac tkdit:ata, nomena of "ision to which I have already 10

O~ humanoe CIIU8~ extra reg- frequently alluded.
num fortwue subducta; quam non ioopia, non 1n what manner, however, is the notion of
metul, non morborum incunua eugitat. HlI!C time ~arly II8IOciated with the Bimple
Dec turban nec eripi polest ; perpetua ejUi et IleI1IlIlbon of toua. 10 u to form, with it,
intrepida JIOI8eI8io est. Singuli tantum dies, the perception of utension? We are able,
et hi per momenta, preentis IUnt: at pnete- in the theory of vision. to point out the co
rib temporis omnes, cum juaaeria aderunt, ad exilltence of aenaatioDl which produce the
arbitrium tuum Ie inapici Ie detineri patien- subsequent union, that renden the percep-.
tur. .. tion of distance apparently immediate. If a

By those who cau look bock on yean that similar co-exiatence of the original sellllationa
are long put, and yet ..y that the continued of touch, with the notion of continued and
progrea, or the length and theahortneuoftime divisible IUcceuion, caunot be pointed out in
are only metaphorical expreuionll, it might be the present case, the opinion which 88lerts it
said, with equal juatnel8, that the roundness mult be considered merely u a wild and ex
of a BJIhere is a metaphor, or the angularity travagant conjecture.
of a cube. We do not more truly consider The lOurce of such a co-exi8tence is not
the one as aDJtU1ar and the other as round, merely to be found, but ia at least 88 obvioul
than l"e consider the time to be continuoUily 88 that which is univena1ly admitted in the
progreaaive, in which we considered, first the case of vision.
one figure. and then the other, and inquired Before I proeeed, however, to state to you
into tfJe properties of each. That which is in what way I conceive the notion to be &C

progresaive must have parts. Time, or sue- quired, I must again warn you of the necel
cession, then, involves the very notioDl of 8ity of banishing, 88 much 88 posBible, from
longitudinal extension and divisibility, and in- your view of the mind of the infant in this
volve8 these, without the notion of any thing early procel8, all those notions of external
external to the mind itself i-for, though the things which we are 10 apt to regard u a1.
mind of man hid been IIt1lJceptible only of most original in the mind, because we do not
joy, grief, fear, hope, and the other varieties remember the time when they arose in our
of internal feeling, without the p08IIibility of own. As we know well that there are ex
being aff'ected hy external things, he would ternal thinlP of a certain fonn acting on our
.till have been aapable of considering these organa, which are aleo of a certain form, it
feeling8 as auccell81Ye to each other, in a long seems 10 very aimpie a proces8 to perceive
continued progressiou, divisible into separate extension-that is to l8y, to know that there
parts. The notions of length, then, and of exi8t without UI those external fonna which
divisibility, are not confined to external things, really exilt-that to endeavour to discover
but are involved in that ve? memory by which the mode in which extension, that now ap
we consider the series 0 the pBat,-not in pears 10 obvioUi a quality of external things,
the memory of diswlt events only, but in 18 perceived by Ull, ICeI1Ll to be a needless
those first auCll'ellliolllJ of feeling by which 1IelII'Ch, at a distance, for what is already be
the mind originally became consciOUI of it/l fore our very eye.. And it will be allowed,
own permanence ad identity. The notion that all thi8 would, indeed. be very euy to a
of time, then, is precisely coeval with that of mind like 011l'l1, after the acquisitions of know.
the mind itself; since it ia implied in the ledge which it baa made; but the difficulty of
knowledge or succession, by which alone, in the very question ill, how the mind of the in.
the manner formerly explained to you, the fant makes these acquillitiolUl, so III to become
V1ind aequires the knowledge of ita own re- like 0\11'8. You must not think of a mind.

K



that has any Imowledge of things external,
even of its own bodily organs, but of a mind
limply alTected with certain feelings, and hav
ing nothing but these feelings t.o lead it t.o the
knowledge of things without.
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of the 8CCUItomed S~OIl g atilI remain
ing ; and the notion of this particular leugth.
which was expected and interrupted by B new
sensation, is thUl ueoeiated with the partieu
Jar tactual feeling excited by the Pl'l!ll8ure or
the ball,-the ~r or 1_ magnitude of

To proceed, then,-The hand g the great the bBll prevenbng B greater or lea portion
organ of touch. It g composed of ftl'iOUl of the lICries of feelings in the _tomed
articulatiOIlll, that are euily moveable, so.. contraction. B, the frequent repetition of
to adapt it readily to changes of shape, in Be- thu. tactual feeling, as usociated with that
commodation to the shape of the bodles which feeling which attends B certain progreu of
it grasps. If we shut our hand gradually, or contraction, the two feelings at Jut Bow to
open it gradually, we find B certain series of gether, u in theacqWredpereeptiODlofvilion;
feelingl, varying with each degree of the and when the procesI has been repeated with
opening or clOling, and giving the notion of ftl'iOUl bodies innumerable times, it becomes,
IUccelsion of a certain lenath. In like man- at last, u impo8lible to lICparBte the mere
ner, if we gradually extend our arms, in m- tactual feeling from the feeling of length, u
OUI direction.. or bring them nesrer to UI to eeparate the whitenen of a sphere, in
sgain, we find, that each degree of the mo- vision, from that convexity of the sphere
tion is sccompenied with B feeliDa' that g dis- which the eye, of itllClf, would have been fot
tinct, so u to render UI completely CODJlciOUl ever incapable of perceiving.
of the progreuion. The gradual clOling of As yet, however, the only dimension of
the hand, therefore. mUlt neceusrily give a the knowledge of which we have traced the
8Uccesaion of feelinge.- succeuion which, origin, is mere length; and it mUlt atilI be
of itllClf, might, or rather mUlt, furnish the explained how we acquire the knowledge of
noti011 of length, in the manner before stated, the other dimensions. If we had had bot one
the length being different, IICCOrding to the muscle, it seems to me very doubtful whether
degree of the clOlling; and the gndualltretch- it would have been poesible for UI to have
ing out of the arm gives a succeuion of feel- BI80Ciated with touch any other notion than
ings, which, in like manner, mOlt furnish the that of mere length. But nature has made
notion of 1enKth.-the IeDRth being different provision for giving UI a wider knowledge, in
IICCOrding to the- degree or the stretching of the moUl muscles which she has distributed
the arm. To those who have had opportuni. over different parts, so u to enable UI to per.
ties of obeerving inJimtl, I need not ..y how form motions m moUl directioBl at the lBIDe
much 1IIe, or rather what conatant use, the inatant, and thUl to have co-exiating series of
future inquirer IIIIIkeI of his little finlrers BIId feelings, each of which series wu before 00II.
arms; by the frequent contraction of which, lidered BI involving the notion of length.
and the collllCquent renewal of the leriel of The infant bends one finger grarltally on the
feelinge involved in each gradUll contraction, palm of his hand; the finger, thllll brought
he cannot fail to become 10 well acquainted down, touches ooe part of the surface of the
with the progress, u to diJltinKuiah eech de- palm, rroducing a certain affection of the or.
gree of coutnetion, and, at lut, after in- gao 0 touch, and B consequent lICDlBtion;
numerable repetitiODll, to uaociate with each and he acquires the notion of a certain length,
degree the notion of a certain Ienp of lIUC- in the remembered lUCC8lI!Iioo of the mUlCO
eeasion. The particu1aI' contraction, there- Jar feelings durin~ the contJ'lCtion :-Hebends
lore, when thUl often repested, becomes the another finger ; It, too, touches a certain part
reprellCotative of a certain length, in the lBIDe of the surface of the palm, producinll' B cer
manner u shades of colour in mion become tain feeling of touch that co-exiats and oom.
ultimately representative of. 4istance,-the bines, in like manner, with the remembrance
lBIDe principle of aasociation which forms the of a certain IUCCCllion of muscular feelingl.
combination in the ooe cue operating equally When hoth fingers move together, the co-eJt
in the other. gtence of the two series of succesaive feelings,

In thellC cil'ClllDltancel of acquired know. with eech of which the mind is familiar,givea
Iedge,-after the series ot muscular feelings, the notion of co-existing lengths, which re
in the voluntary clOlling of the hand, has be- ceive a sort of unity from the proximity in
come 10 familiar that Lhe whole series is an. lUCceIIion of the tactual feelings in the con
ticipated BIId expected .. 1000 BI the motioo tiguOUl parts of the palm which they touch,
has begun,-wheo a ball, or any other sub- -leelin$B which have before been found to
stance, g placed for the lirIt time in the in- be proxunate, when the palm hal been re
fant's hand, he feels that he can no longer peatedly preued 1I10ng a surface, and the
perform the UlUIl contraction,-or, in other tactual feelings of these parts, which the cloa
words, llince he does not fancy that he hu iog fingers touch at the lBIDe momeot, were
mUlcles which are contracted, he feels that lI1ways immediately succetlsive,-u immedi
the IlIUB1 series of lICnsatiODl does not follow) ately IUCCeIIIive u any of the mUlCular feel.
his will to renew it,-be 1m0Wl how much IingI in the series of contraction. When.
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bod,. is pJ.eed in the infant's hand, and ita
little fin8mI are bent by it 811 before, .ome
b_ one finger only is impeded in ita pro
sre-. IOmetimes two, IOmetimea three,
and be thlll adda to the notion of mere
length, which would han been the ll8IIIe
wbateft'l' number of fingera had been impe
ded, the notion of • certain number of 'proxi.
mate and~ lengths, which III the
yerr notion of breadth; and with these, 8C
ronIing .. the body is larger or smaUer, if
eombined alwaytl the tactua1 alfection produced
by the preuure of the body, on more or few
f!f' of the interior partI of the palm and fingerI,
which had before become, of themae1vetl, re
presentatiYe of certain length8, in l.he manner
described ; and the concurrence of theae three
nrietiea of length, in the single feeling of re
Iiatance in which they.ll aeem to meet, when
an incompressible body is placed within the
Ipbere of the cloBing tingers,-however rode
the notiODS of concurring dimensioos may be,
or rather most be, 81 at first formed,-seems
at leut to afford the rode elementafrom which,
by the frequent repetition of the feeling of
resistance, togetherwith the proximate lengths
of which it hili become representative, clearer
notiOJ1B of the kind may gradually arise.

The progressive conttactions of the MOOS
mnscles which move the BmI8, as affording si
milar succeasioos of feelings, may be consider
ed in preciaely the ll8IIIe light 811 sources of the
knowledge of extension ; and by their motion
in MOOS direction.. at the ll8IIIe time with
the motion of the fingerI, the:r coneDr power
rony in modifying and correcttng the informe
tion received from these. The whole hand is
brought, by the motion of the BmI, to touch
one part of the face or body: it is then moved
so 81 to touch another part, and, with the fre
quent succession of the simple feelings of
touch. in theae~ iJI as80ciated the feeling
of the intervemng length, derived from the
sensations that accou:panied the progressive
contraction of the BmI. But the lIl0tion iJI
not always the ll8IIIe ; and, 81 the ll8IIIe feeling
of touch, in one part, is thus followed by va
rious feelin~ of touch in dift'erent partto, with
nri01Ul senea of muscular feelings between,
the notion of length in various directions, that
is to laY, of length in various series commen
cing frOm one point, iJI obtained in another
way. That the knowledr' of extension, or,
in other words, the assocJation of the notion
ofsuccession with the simple feelings of touch,
wiIl be rode and indistinct at first, I have al
ready admitted; but it will RflIdually become
more and more distinct and precise; 811 we
can have no doubt that the perception of dis
tance by the eye, is, in the first stages of vi.
Sua! usoci&tion, very indistinct, and becomes
clearer ~er each repeated trial. For many
weeks or months, all is confusion in the vi
sual perceptions, as much as ill the tactua1 and
muscular. Indeed, we have abundant evi-

deuce of thiJI continued progren of Tisi"n,
even in mature life. when, in certain plOfeA
lions that require nice perceptions of distance,
the power of perception itself, by the gradual
acquisitions which it obtains from experience,
_s to Wlfold itself more and more, in pro
portion to the wanta that require it.

The theory of the notion of extension, of
which I have now given you but a sllght out
line, miRbt, if the shart 8p&A:e of theae Lec
tures alfowed sufficient room, be developed
with 1DlU1f illostratiOJ1B which it is now impoll
sible to give to it. I most leave you, in some
measure, to supply theae for yourselves.

It may be thought, indeed, that the notion
of time, or succession, is, in this instance, a
snperfluous incumbranCll of the theory, and
that the ll8IIIe advantage might be obtained by
supposing the muscular feelings themselvea,
independently of the notion of their succes
sion, to be comteeted with the notion of parti
cular len~ But this opinion, it must be
remarkeJ, would leave the difficulty precisel,.
as before; and sufficient evidence, in confuta.
tion of it, may "be fOlWd in a very simple ex
periment, whIch it is in the power of anyone
to make. The experiment I cannot but con
sider as of the more value, since it seems to
me-I will not say decisive, for that is too pre
sumptuous a word-but strongly corrobora
tive of the theory which I have ventured to
propose; for it shows that, even ~r all the
acquisitions which our sense of touch has
made, the notion of extt'nsion is still modified
in a manner the most striking and irresiJItible
by the mere change of accustomed time. Let
anyone, with his eyes shut, move his hand
with moderate velocity along a part of a table
or any other hard smooth surface, the portion
over which he puses will appear of • certain
length : let him move his hand more rapidly,
the portion of the surface pressed will appear
less ; let him move his hand very slowly, and
the length, according to the degree of the I1ow
ness, will a,Ppear increased in a most wonder.
ful proportion. In this case there is precisel)'
the same quantity ofmuscular contraction, and
the ll8IIIe quantity of the organ of touch com.
preslled, whether the motion be rapid, mode.
rate, or slow. The only circumstance of dif
ference iJI the time occupied in the succession
of the feelings; and this dift'erence iJI sufficient
to give complete diversity to the notion of
lenltth.

rt anyone, with his eyes shut, snft'er his
hand to be guided by another, very alowll'
along any surface unknown to him, he will
find it imJlOlllible to form any accurate glless
u to ita length. But it iJI not necetlS&ry that
we should be previously unacquainted with
the extent of surface along which the motion
is performed; for the illusion will be nearly
the"same, and the experiment, of course, be
still more striking, when thll motion it along
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a&~ with which we are perl'ectly familiar,
&Ii a book which we hold in our hand, or a
desk at which we are IlCCWItomed to sit.

I must request rou not to take for granted
the result which I have now stated, but to
repeat for yourselves an experiment which it
it so very euy to make, and which, I cannot
but think, it so very important as to the in
i1uence of mere ditrerence of time on our es
timation of longitudinal extent. It is an ex
periment, tried, unquestionably, in most un
favourable circumstances, when our tactual
feeling&, representative of extension, are so
strongly fixed by the long experience of our
life; and yet, even now, you will find, on
moving your hand slowly and rapidlJ: along
the llBIIle extent of surface, thongh WIth pre
cisely the lIlUDe degree of pressure in both
ClIlIeS, that it is as difficult to conceive the
extent, thus slowly and rapidly traversed, to
be the same, as it is difficult to conceive the
extent of visual distance to be euctlr the
IllUDe when you look alternately through the
di1l'erent ends of an inverted telescope. If,
when all other circumstances are the same,
the different visual feeliDgB arising from dif
ference of the mere direction of light, be re
presentative of length in the one cue,-the
longer or shorter succession of time, when
all other circumstances are the same, bas
surely as much reason to be CQnsidered as
representative of it in the other ease.

.Are we, then, to believe that the feeling
of extension, or, in other words, of the de
finite figure of bodies, is a simple feeling of
touch. immediate, original, and independent
of time; or is there not rather reason to
think, as I have endeevoured to show, that it
is a compound feeling, of which time, that is
to l18y, our notion of succession, is an original
element?

LECTURE XXIV.

THE SAXE SUBJECr CONTINUED.

GENTLEKEN, having stated, in a former
Lecture, the reesons which seem to show,
that the origin of our notion of extension,
and of the notions which it involves of figure,
magnitude, divisibility, il not to be found in
our senae of touch, I endeavoured, in my
last Lecture, to trace these to their real
source,-eautioning you, at the llBIIle time,
with respect to the great difficulty of the in
quiry, and the very humble reliance, there
fore, wbich we can have anf title to put on
the results of our investigstton of a subject
10 very obscure.

In our present cirrumstances, when we at-

tempt su~h an investigation, it il impossible
for us to derive even the slightest aid from
remembrance of our original feelings; since
memory,-which afterwards can look back
through so many long and busy years, and
comprehend all of life but the very c0m

mencement of it.- yet, in this dawn oC
being, a darkness which it cannot peuetrate.
We have already formed,-8JIOntsDeoualy,
and without the aid of any one,-our little
system of physical science, and have, in truth,
enriched ourselves with acquisition., far more
important than any which we are afterwards
to form, with all the mature vigour of our
faculties, and all the splendid aids of tradi.
tionary philO8Ophy,-'- a time when we seem
scarcely capable of more than of breathin«
and moving, and taking our aliment, md
when the faculties that leeve 118 so much in.
valuable knowledge, are to lesve 118 no know
I~ of the meens by which we have acquir
ed It.

To the period of our first sensatiOl18, there
fore, we cannot look beck; and hence, all
which remains for us, in an inquiry of thU
kind, is to consider the circumstances in
which the infant is placed, and to guess, u
nearly as general ana10KY will allow us, the
nature and the order 01" the feelings which,
in such circumstances, would arise in a being
possessing the powers and ~ti~ilities of
man, but destitute of all the knowledge which
man possesses.

In these first circumstances of life, the in
fant, of course, cannot know that he has a
bodily frame, or a single organ of that frame,
more than he can know that there are other
bodies in nature that act upon his OWP; and
we are not entitled to suppoee,-however
difficult it may be for us to accommodate our
supposition to the true circumstances of the
ease,-that because we, the inquirers, know
that external bodies are pressing on his organ
of touch, the little sensitive being is to havll
any knowledge but of the mental alfections
which these external bodies excite. How
the knowledge of any thing more than hi,
own mind is acquired, is, in truth, the very
difficulty which it is our labour to solve.

In conformity with this view, then,-when
we look on the infant,-one of the most re
markable circumstances which strike us, ia
its tendency to use its muscles with almost
ince8ll8Dt exercise, particularly the muscles of
those parts which are afterwards its principal
organs of measurement. Its little fingers are
continually closing and opening, and its little
arms extending and contracting. The feel~

iogs, therefore,-whatever these may be,
which attend the progressive contraction of
those parta,-and some feelinR unquestion
ably attends the contraction in alI its stages,
must be continually arising m its mind, begin
ning and finishing, in regular series, and vary~

ing eDCtl1with the quantity oftbe contraction.
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A ~on 01 reelingB, howe'm', when which they have or themaelvetl no resem.
remembered by the mind which loob b8ck blance or IIIIlI10gy whatever; and we thU8
1IJIOIl them, we rouud to involve, neee-rily, Ieam to reel length as we learn to see length.
the IIOlion or di~bility into aepuate part., -not directly by the mere aff'ectiODll or our
CId, tbereCore, 01 length, which is onl:r ano- tactual or visual organs, but by the II880Ciated
tiler name ror continued divisibility. Time, notions which they suggest.
iu abort, ill, to our conception, a series in IC time,-as perceived by us in the conti.
eooatant onwvd progrtl8B, and cannot be con. nued series or our reelings,-do involve con
ceived by 118 but • a progressive eeriea, or ceptuallength and divisibility, it seem&, in
which our separate reelings are parte; the deed, scarcely possible, that, in the circum
JnJelDbrance 01 the eventl or our lire, when- stances suppoeed, the notioDll supposed should
eft!' we take lUI)' distant retrospect or them, DOt arise,-that the inCant should be COJlBCioUl
bein« like the remembrance or the ~ or a regular aeries of feelings in the contrae
whicla we have travemed in a journey, an tion of its fingers and arm., and yet that por
indistiact COIltDnUty 01 length,--u truly die ti0D8 of this serietI should not become signifi
Yiaible, in our conception, into the separate cant of various proportional lengths ;~d, if
events which we remember, • the space the notion or certain proportional lengths do
which we remember to haR traversed, into truly accompany certain degrees of progres
its separate variety of 8ceIle8. sive contraction, it seems equally impossiblr,

Time, then, or remembered 81JCCe88ion, we .-ording to the general principles of our men
found to involve, not metaphorically, as is tal CODlltitution, that the compound tactual and
rommonIy uid, but truly and strictly, in its muscular feeling, which must arise in every
Yf!CJ-. the notiODB of length and eli- case in which anT ~e of these degrees of con
Yiaibility,-the 8J'e8t elements of extension; traction is impeded, should not become IIS8O
IIBd whatever other feelings may be habitual- ciated with the notion of that particular length,
.y and uniformly usociated with these, will of which it supplies the place, 80 as at last to
iu-rolve, of course, thetIe e1ementsry notions. become truly representative of it.

The series or muacular feelings, or which In this manner I endesvoured to explain to
the infant is conscious,-in iDCell8lllltly cloeing you how our knowedge of the mere length or
IIBd opening his little hand,-must, on thetIe bodies may bave been acquired, rrom varieties
principle&, be aecompanied with the notion, of length that are recognized as co-existing and
--aut, indeed, or the existence of his. hand, prozimate, and are felt to unite, as it were, and
m 01 any thing enemal,-but or a certain terminate in our sellllation of resistance, which
IengtJa of lIIlCCeB8ion; and esch stage 01 the interrupts them equally, and interrupts always'
eontraction, by frequent renewR1, gradually a greater number 01 the coexisting lengthfl,
becomes significant of a particular len~ in proportion to the me or the body compres
eorresponding with the portion or the senes. sed; and in a similar manner, our notions or
When any hard body, therefore, is placed in the otherdimensi0D8 of bodiea, which are ollly
the inCant's hand,-though he cannot, indeed, thetIe varieties or length in ditrerent directioll8.
baR any knowledge of the object, or of the I cannot conclude this summary, however,
laand,-be yet feels that he can no longer without recalling to r?ur attention a very
perform the lICCUItomed contraction,-or, to simple experiment which I requested you to
.,eM more IICCUIlltely,-since be is lIDIIC- make for younelves,-an experiment, thBt,
Cfuainted with any parts that are contracted, even in the unfavourable circumsblnces in'
be reels that he can no longer produce his which it must now be tried, is yet, I conceive,
accwstomed aeries of. feelings ; and he knows demOD8trative of the inftuence of mere time,
the quantity of contraction which remained as an element or that complex notion which
to be performed, 01' rather the length or the we bave been eDlDining, when the more ra·
aeriell which remained to be felt. The place pill measurements of vision,-which are con
oC this remaining length is now supplied by a f_dly not original, but acquired,-are ex·
DeW reeling, partlf muscular, and partly the cluded. If, in passing our finger, with differ
result of the aff'ection of the compressed or- ent degrees of slowness or rapidity, along thll'
san of touch,-and is supplied by the same same surface, with our eyes shut,-even
feeling, at the same point of the Rriea, as of- though we should previously know the exact
ten as he attempts to renew the contraction boundaries of the extent of surface,-we reel
wbile the body remains within his hand. it almost impossible not to believc,-and, but
The tactual reeling, therefore,-whatever it for the contrary evidence of vision, could not
mayhe,-becomes, by this frequent repetition, have hesitated a single moment in believing,
88Mlciated with the notion or that particular that this enent is greater or 1eBll, according ..
progressive Reriea, or length, of which it thus the time emplored in performing euctly the
uniformly supplietl the place; and at last be- same quantity 0 motion, with euctly the same
comes representative of this particular length, force of preasure, on the 88IDe quantity of our
precisely in the 88IDe manner as, in the ac- organ or touch, may have been greater or 1eBll,
quired perceptions of vision, certain shades of -it must surely he admitted, that the notion
colour become representative of distance, to of the length, which thU8 uniformly nril'8 with'
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the time, when all other circumstances are' simple proposition, that what has been u an
the ll8Ule, is not absolutely independent of antecedent, will be followed by what has
the time,-or it mllllt in like manner be be- ~ been .. a collSeCJ.uent. At length he lItretebes
lieved, that our notion of visual di&tance, out his IIlIII agam, and, instead of the aecua
which varies with the di&tribution of a few tomed progression, there arises, in the resist
rays of light on the small expanse of the optic ance of some object opposed to him, a feel
uerve, is .,et independent of those faint shades ing of a very different kind, which, if he per
of colounng, IlCCOrding to the mere varieties severe in his voluntary eB'ort, increues gradu
of which it seems at one time to Isy open to sIIy to severe pain, hefore he hu half com
our view a Isnd5C&pe of many miles, and at pleted the usual progreu. There is a diIer
another time to Prellent to us, 88 it were be- ence, therefore, whicll we may, without any
fore our very eyes, an object of scarcely an inch absurdity, suppose to utonish the little rea
in diameter. The greater dimness and dimi- SODer; lor the expectation of llimilar COIIIe

nifhed size of a few objeeu in the back ground quents, from aimiIar antecedeDts, Is ubeervab1e
of a picture, which is in itself one coloured even in his earliest aetioaa, and is probsbl,
plsne of light, does not more truly seem to in. the result of lID originallsw of mind, as UnJ

creaae the line of distance of those objects, venal III that which renden certain lIeIIatioDl
than, in the other case, the increased sIowneu of Ili~ht IIIId sound the immediate reiIuIt of
of the motion of our hand along any surface certain affections of our e,e or ear. To an,.
seems to lengthen the line which sepuatea being who is thus impreNed with belief of
one of its boundaries from the other. similarities of sequence, a different conse-

Though the notion of extension, however, quent neee.arily implies a ditJ'erence of the
maT arille in the manner which I have suppa- antecedent. In the case at present supposed,
sed, this, it may be said, is not the notion of however, the infant, who as yet knows no
external existence. To what, then, are we to thing but hilDllelf, ill conscious of no previous
ascribe the beliefof external reality, which now difference I and the feeling oC reeistance seems
accompanies our sensations oC touch ? It ap- to him, therefore, something unknown, which
pears to me to depend on the feeling of resist- has its cause in something that is not him
anee,-the origin of which, u a muscular feel. self.
ing, I before explsined to you, which, breaking I am aware that the application, to an in
in, without any known cause of dilference, on fant, oC a proceu of reaMming expressed in
an accustomed series, and combining with the terms of such grave and formalJhilolOPhic
notion ot extension, and consequenLly of din- nomenclature, baa some chance ifpe&ring
sibility, previously acquired, furnishes the ele- ridiculous. But the reasoning itle is very
ments of that compound notion whichwe term different from the terms employed to exprellll
the notion of matter. Extension, resistance; it, and is truly 88 simple and natural as the
-to combine these limple notions in some- terml, which our language obliges us to em·
thing which is not ourselves, and to have the ploy in expreuing it, are sbstract and uti.
notion oC matter, are precisely the same thing; ficiaL The infant, however, in his belief of
u it is the same thing to have combined the similarity of antecedents and consequents,
head IIDd neck of a man with the body and and of the necessity, therefore, of a new
legs of a horse, and to have the notion of that antecedent, where the consequent is different,
fabulous being which the ancients denominated baa the reuoning but not the terms. He
a centliur. It certainly, at least, would not does not form the propoeition as universal
be easy for anyone to define matter more and applicable to ClI8IllI that have not yet u
simply, than 88 that which has parts, and that isted; but he feels it in every particular case
which resists our effort to pip it; and, in u it occun. That he does truly reason, with
our analysis of the feelings of infancy, we have at leut .. much subtlety as is involved in the
been able to discover how both these notious proce88 now supposed, cannot be doubted by
may have arisen in the mind, and arisen too thOlle who attend to the manifeat results of
in circumstances which must lead to the com. his little inductions, in those acquisitions of
bioation oC them in one complex notion. knowledge which abow themselves in the ae-

The infant lIt:retches out his arm for the tioaa, ana, I may .y, almost in the very 100118
first time, by that volition, without a known of the little reaaoner,_t a period long be.
objel.'t, which is either a mere instinct, or fore that to which his own remembrance is
very near akin to one: This motion is ac. afterwards to extend, when, in the maturer
companied with a certain feeling,-he re- progress of his intellectual powers, the dark
peats the volition which moves his arm fifty ness of eternity will meet hIS eye alike, ",he
or one thousand times, and the same progress ther he attempt to gaze on the JlBl>t or on the
of feeling takes place during the muscular futW'o!; and the wish to know the events with
action. In this repeated progress he feels which he is afterwards to be occupied and
the truth of that intuitive propoeition which, interested, will not be more unavailing than
in the whole course of the life that awaits the wish to retrace events that were the oc·
him. is to be the source of all his upecta- cupation and interCllt oC the mlMt important
tion.. and the guide oC sII his JCtiona,-the, yearl of his existence.
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which I IUppoee the in&nt to obtain the no
tion of something external and Rp8I'Bte from
himself, by the interrnption of the uual train
of antecedents and COlllMlqueDts, when the
painful feeling of resistance hal arisen, with.
out any change of cimunstances of which the
mind is conscious in itself; and the procea

E_ then, many a procell of ratiocination is by which he acquires this notion is only an
&Oing on, which might ban! lIeITed u • es- other form of the v~ proceu which. dlU'iuf
ample of lIUict logic to Aristotle w-Jf, and the whole coone of h.. life, is involnld in all
whic:b dords re&lts far IIIOI'e nluable to the his 1'1llIIOIlings, and regulates, therefore, all his
judiYidual nuoner than all the contents otall conclusiona with re.sJ":Ct to every phYJIical
the folioe of the crowd or that great Iogician'a truth. In the view which I take of the subject,
Kbolutic eommentaton. ~ly, I do not conceive that it is by any

That the notiona ot eJltenlion and atemal peculiar mtuitioll we are led to believe in the
resiatanoe, which are thlll mpposed to be..,.. existence of things without. I COIIsider this
quind from the progressiye eontraetion of belief u the elFect of that more pDelll1 intui
mWlCle., and the difficulty oppo-! to their tion by which we consider a new consequent,
r.eustomedcontnetion, which mtroduces aud- in any aeries of accustomed event.. as the sign
domJy a new feeliD«, when all the antecedent of a new antecedent, and of that equa1Jy gil
feelinp bad been the same, Bhould be direct- new principle of aseociation, by which feel.
Iy combined only with the llellllltions of touch, jogs that have frequently co-uisted, 1I0w to
CIID1lOt appear wouderful, when we re6ect, gether, and constitute afterwards one complex
that it is only in the case of touch there is whole. There is lklII1ething which is not our.
that frequent co-existence or immediate sue- self, something which is reprellentative of
-xx. which is necessary to the subsequent lellA'th--omething which llXCIte8 the teeling
1IIIion. In the case of the acquired percep- of resistance to our efFort; and thelle elements
tioDlI of vision, it might, in like manner, be combined are matter. Bnt whether the no
-.ked, why is it that we do not smell the ex. tion arise in the manner I have supposed, or
8Ct distanee of a rose, u we see ita euet dis- differently, there can be no doubt that it hu
tanee u IOOD u we have turned our eye 011 sriaen~ before the period to which our me
the bush on which the rose is growing? And mory reaches; and the belief of an extema1
tbe only _er which can be given, is, that world, therefore, whether founded directly on
there .. not been in smell that euet and an intuitive priBci,Ple of belief, or, &8 I rather
&eqllllllt co-uiItence of feelings which hu 00. think, on uaociaoona u powerful as intuition
eurred in vision. It surely is not more won. in the period which alone we know, may be
derf'ul, therefore, that the same lII'JfUDIent lllid to be an essential pert of our mental con
sbouJd hold in the acquired perceptlODB of stitution, at least u far bsck u tbat COIlItitu.
touch, in which the co-exiltenee is still more tion can be made the IUbject of philosophic
!requeat and exact. When we listen to a inquiry. Whatever it may have been origin
ftute, our mnscles may be contnlcted u be- ally, it is now as impossible for u to disbe
Core. or quiclllCent as before j when the odour lieve the realitr of some external cause of our
01 a 1'018 is wafted to us, not a single mnscle Il!D8Btiona, as It is impossible for us to disbe.
_, be more or less atJ'ected. But without lieve the existence of the sensations them
the action of muscles we cannot grasp a ball. llelves. On this subject scepQcism may be
or p.- .mit a resisting bexlY, nor move ingeniou in vain; and equaDy vain, I may
our hand a10ng its surface. Whatever feel- say, would be the attempted confutation of
iogs, therefore, sre involved in muscular con- scepticism, since it cannot atJ'ect the serious
traction, may be, 01' rather I may say, if the intemal belief of the sceptic, which is the 1BD18

common laws of usociation operate, mUlt be before u after argument ;-unshaken by the
.-ociated with the simple feelings thus con- ingenuity of his own reuonjnga, or rather, IW

ltantly co-uiIting, whatever. ~el. may be, I have before remarked, tacitly assumed and
which the organ of touch originally atJ'ords. a/lirmed in that very combat of argument
To suppose tbat, in a cue of IUCh frequent which professes to deny it.
eo-eDatence or 1IlCCe88ion, no lIIJIIOciation takes It is in vain that Berkeley _rts his sys
place, and that our feelings of touch are, at tem with a zeal and acnteness which might,
this moment, as simple as they were original- P..UJ:baps, have succeeded in convincing others,
!y, wonld surely be to suppose the universe! if they could onlr have previously succeeded
in.lIuence of the &IlIOCiating principle to be IU8- in convincing himself, not as a speculative
JIlIIId.ed in this·particular ca8ol. pbilosopher merely, butuahuman being, eon-

I bave a1ready explained the manner in versant with his kind, acting, and sutJ'ering!and
remembering, and hoping and fearing. This,
however, was more than mere inpnuity of
argument could perform. Even in pub1i5h-

• Danr!D'. 1lolanI~~~1o III. T. 353-4, ing his work \Iith the sincere desire of in-
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atmcting and converting othe.... the great and
primary convert was yet to be made in the
converter himself.

In the Life of Berkeley, prefiIed to the
edition of hia collected works, an account is
given oC a visit which he paid, at Paris, to
Malebranche, the celebrated author oC a aya
tern in many respects similar to his own.
He Cound him in a weak atate oC health, but
abundantly eager to enter into diaputation on
a science which he loved, and eapecially on
his own doctrines, which he loved atill more ;
but the discussion waa at Iaat carried on with
more vehemence than the Ceeble bodily frame
oC Malebranche could bear; and his death
waa said to be occaaioned, or at least hast
ened, by this unfortunate intellectual combat.
When we consider thia interview oC two il.
lustrious men, each oC whom, in accordance
with his own syatem, must have been inee..
pallie oC any direct knowledge oC the existence
oC the other, the violent reciprocal action oC
these mutual nonentities might seem ludicrous,
if there were not, in the death oC anyone, and
eapecially oC a philosopher so estimable in
every respect u the author oC The Search oC
Truth, something too serious to be consistent
with any Ceeling oC levity. It is more suita
ble, both to the occaaion itself and to our
own intellectual weakneas, to regard this Be

cidental interview oC two philosophers con
tending so strenuously against each other Cor
the truth oC doctrines, which rendered the
real existence oC each, at beat, very problem
atical, as only a striking instance oC the
readiness with which all the pride oC human
reason yields itself, u it were, spontaneously
and humbly, to the lIWlly oCthoae more power
ful principles, which He, who has arranged our
menta! constitution, has so graciously accom
modated to thecireumatancea in which He has
placed us. Thegift oC reason itself, that ma.t
InestimableoC our intellectua1 gifts, would have
been truly, if nothing more had been added
to it, a perilous acquisition to beings not ab
solutely in~ble DC error; since there are
points on which a single mistake, if there had
been no opportunity oC repairing it, might
have been fatal, not to our happineaa merely,
but to our very existence. On these points,
however, Nature has not left us to a power
so fallihle, and to indolence, which might Cor
get to exercise even this Ceeble power. She
hlUI given us principles which do not err, and
which operate without the neeeasity oC any
ell'ort on our part. In tho wildeat specula
tive errors into which we may be led, there
is a ,.oice within which apeaka, indeed, only
in a whisper, but in a whisper oC omnipotence,
at which the loud voice that led us astrsy is
still,-thus operating on our mind as the Be

cret irresistible influence oC gravitation ope
rates on our body, preserving it, amid all the
disorder and irregularity oC its spontaneous
motiona, &till attached to that earthly home

which has been prepared with evely bounti
ful provision Cor our temporary residence.

If there were, indeed, any &CCptic 81 to the
existenee oC an external worlcl, who could
serioUily proCess that his practical conduct
wu in accordance with his apeculative eli..
belieC, we might very justly exercise, with re
spect to his own proCesaion, that philoeophic
doubt or disbelief which he recommends.
Pyrrho, the~ Counder oC this philOllOphy,
is, indeed, a&ld to have acted ao truly on hia
principles, that if a cart ran apinat him, or a
d~ attacked him, or if he came upon a pre
cipIce, he would not stir a Coot to rroid the
danger. "But his attendants," D,. Dr
Reid, "who, happily for him, were not &0
great sceptica, took care to keep him out of
harm'a way, ao that he lived till he was nine
ty JNl8 oC age.". In all these CIIIIC!I, we
may aaCeIy take Cor granted that this noera
ble sceptic, when he eshibited himself with
his domestics, knew, at least, as well as the
apectator, the nature oC the comedy which he
WB8 acting, Cor their entertainment and his
own imagined glory ;-that he could discri.
minate, with perfect BCCII18CY, the times when
It would be aaCe, and the times when it would
be unsafe, for him to be consistent;~d
that he would never Ceel, in 10 strong and
lively a manner, the Coree oC hia own princi
ples, as when he WB8 -either absolutely alone,
or with attendants within a \"Cry Cew inchea
oC the ground on which he WRB philosophizing.
We are told, accordingly, that when hia JIlL~

sions were too strongly roused to allow him
to remember the part which he was actin~,
he entered with sufficient readineaa into hIS
native character of a mere human being.
Of this, one ludicrous instance is recorded,
in which his anger against his cook so com
pletely got the better, both of his moral and
physical philosophy, that, with the spit in his
hand, and the meat on it, which had been
routing, he pursued him to the very market
place. Many atories of this sort, however,
we may well suppose would be invented
against philosophers of a class that at once
challenged the opposition of the whole mob
of IIIlUIkind, and dorded subjects of that ob.
vious and easy ridicule which the mob oC
mankind, even without the provomtion of
such a challenge, are always &Ufficiently ready
to seize.

Into a detail oC the aceptical system of
Berkeley it is unnecessary to enter at any
length; since, notwithstanding the general
acuteneas which ita truly illustrious author
has displayed in this, and in all his worb, I
cannot but consider his ideal lI)'lItem as pre
aenting a very imperfect and inaccurate view.
not merely oC the real phenomena of the mind,

":1, ~~id" Inquiry Into tho lIuman Mind, dulr. L
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but qeD of the .eeptical argument agm..t the the mind, I do not mean my mind in )llII'ti
esiIteoce of matter. It _ not .. a sceptic cuIar, but all minds. Now, it is plain they
bowner that this most devout IUId amisble of have an existence exterior to my mind, mnce
pIWoeophera, to whom Pope ecarcely paid a I find them, by eIperience, to be indepen
hiper compliment than was strictly due, in dent of it. There is therefore lOme other
-mbiDg to him "eTery virtue under Ilea- mind wherein they eDt during the intervals
'R!D,..·-it ...... Dot 81 a sceptic: that he was between the times of my perceiving them as
dairous of being ranked. On the con- hltewise they did before m~il~ and would
tnry. I have no doubt that his .,.~ seem- do after my supposed ann" 'on. .And, as
ed to him nluable, chiefly for being, BI he the I18me is true with regard to all other finite
eooceiYed, an antidote to scepticism, and that created spirits, it neceaarily follows there is
be ... liar Ie. araious to display IlCUten_ lUI Omnipresent Eternal Mind, which knows
tIan to expme the IIOphistry of matnialilm, IUId comprehends all things, IUId ezhibits
aad to preaent, as he thought, an additional them to our view in such a manner, and ae
IqUllleDt for the eziItence of a divine omni- cording to BIIch rules, • he himself hal.b or·
..-m miDd, which IDlquestionably it would dained, and are by us all termed the Laws of
line a8iJrded, and an argument, too, it moat Nature...•
be cnmed, completely irremtible, if our mere The exilltence of ideu as separate from the
idea were what he conceiYed them to be, mind, and the permanent existence of these,
nae.e lie eTidently conIidered not as Itatea when th17 have ceased to exist in the indi
u the iDdividuU mind, but as eeparate thiugs vidual mmd, are evidently UIlUmptions as
eDting in it, and capable of existing in other gratuitous BI the uaumption of the external
miDdI, but in them alone; IUId it is in con- exilltence of matter itself could have been;
~ of theee .-nmptioal that his.,.. or rather, the permanent and independent
taD, if it were to be COII8idered as a I)'8teID ideas are truly matter, under another name;
u KepticiRn, is chie1ly defective. But baving, and to believe that these foreign independent
_ he lIUppoeed, theee ideu, and conceiving lIUbstaDces, which pus from mind to mind,
dIat they did not periah when they ceased to eDt in the mind, is not to intellectualize
aist in his mind, lIince the lI&me ideas re- matter, but to materia1ize intellect. A mind
emnd at intervals, he deduced, from the ne- COIItaining, or c:apeble of containing, lIOllIe
caRty which there seemed for lOme omni. thing foreign within· itself, and not merely
pramt mind, in which they m~t eDt one foreign sub8tlUlce, but a multitude of
during the intenals of recurrence, the~ foreign substances, at the II&mtf moment, is
art esistence or the Deity; and if, indeed, no longer that simple indivillible existence,
• he lIUppoeed, idea be 1OIIIet.hing different which we termed spirit. .Anf of the ele
from the mind itself, recurring only at inter. mentary atOlllll of matter is, mdeed, more
_ to created minds, and incapable of exist- truly spiritual; the very notion of recipiency
ing hut in mind, the demonstration of BOme of lUIy kind being u little consistent with our
infinite omnipreeent mind, in which they ex.- notion of mind u the notioa of hardneM or
ist during these interval. of recurrence to lIIJuarenelII.
fiaite minds, must be allowed to be perfect. The whole foree of the pioua demonstra
The precil!le nature of the argument, and its tion, therefore, which BerkeI17 flattered him
demoastrative force, if the hypothetical cir- I!Ielf with having urged irremstibly, is com
CUIIIetanceIo, which Berkeley himself was far pletely Qbriated, by the mmple denial that
from considering as hypothetical, be admitted, Ideas are any thing more than the mind it_we Dot been nBiciently regarded by philo- self atrected in a certain manner; since, in
aopben, when they 6pretlll their utonish- this c:ue, our ideu exist no longer thIUI our
IIIeIIt that a aystem, which, if not llCepticillD, mind is atrected, in that particular manner
is at Ieut 10 much akin to it, or10 favourable, which conmtutell each particular idea; and,
at leut, to the era) sceptical spirit, should to.y that our ideu exist in the divine mind,
yet have been 'h:ught forward, as its truly would thus be to 11&1, only, that our mind it
pious author inform. us, for the l!Xpretlll pur- lIelf exists in the divine mind. There is not
poae of combating scepticiam. He is not, in- the lIeJlIation of colour, in addition to the
deed. always a very perspieuooa unfolder of mind, nor the aenation of fragrance in ad
his 01VJI opinions; but, m a palIlIlIgl! of hi. dition to the mind; but, according to that
third Dialogue, the series of propollitions juster view of the mental phenomena, which
which I han! 110\1' ststed BI constituting his I han! repeatedly endeavoured to impreu on
demcx.tratioa, are de\i,.ered by himsetr with ~ the lleII88tion of colour is the mind exist
great distinctneu and brevity. "When I mg in a certain stile, and the lIeIIS8lion of &a
deny," _18 Philonous to lIylu, "wben grance is the mind existing ill a difl'erent lltate.
I deny aenaible things. an exi6tence out of The most philoMlphic scepticism, as to the

• EpikJiu. to the Sail,.., D1;a), II. '., jJ. • Three DiaJoIu., '"' po 1~110.
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exiltence of extemal things, is unquestioDBbly material organization. The same subtlety ane!
that which is founded on this very view of refinement of soepticism, which have led to
the phenomena of the mind. .All the terms, the systems of materialism aud idealism iD
which we use to express our knowledge, sen- our Western World, are to be found, we are
&&tions, perceptions, ideal, notions, proposi- told, in the corresponding systems of the
tions, judgments, intuitions, conclWlions,-or East..
whatever other terms we may employ to ex- Why is it that we are struck with no com
press particular varieties of thought, are sig- mon emotion on finding, in the IDetaphymCll
nificant, it may be said, and truly said, of states of that distant country, IIJ8tem. of opinion.
or atl'ectiOIl8 of the mind, aud of nothing more. &0 similar to our own? Is it that the DOtioa
What I term my perception of the colour, or of the immense space which leparates ....
softness, or shape, or fragrance, or taste of. unites with our conception, aud impressea
peach, is • certain state of my own mind, for us, as it were, with the omnipresence of our
my mind surely can be conscious only of its own intellectual nature,-when we recogniR.
own feeliJJgII; or rather, as the consciousness on scenes so remote, and in cireumstancea of
of present feelings is • redundancy of Ian- society 110 ditferent, the same thoughts, and
guage, my mind, atl'ected in a certain manner, doubts, and elTOl'll, which have perplexed.
whether it be with what is termed lellSBtion and occupied, and delighted ourae1ves? Thill
or knowledge, or belief, can still be nothing recognition, in whatever circumstaucea it may
more than my mind itself atl'ected in • certain occur, gives to us a feeling of more than
manuer,-DIy mind itself existing in a certain kindred.- sort of identity with the univer-.
state. Against this argument, I confess that llIL1 nature of man, in all its times aud places.
I know no mere argument which can be ad- The belief which others share with us seema
duced in opposition,-any more than I know to be our own belief, which has passed from
any mere argument which can be adduced each to each, or is present to all, like thOllt'
Ijplinst the strange conclusions that are most permanent ideas of which Berkeley speab,
legitimatelr drswn from the doctrine of the that quit one iJltellect to exist in auother.
infinite diVl8ibility of matter, and various other We cannot sepsrate the thought which we
physical and mathematical applications of the remember from the notion of the mind which
lIOtion of infinity, In no one of these cases, we remember to have conceived it;-and it
however, do we feel our belief shaken ;-he- seems to us, therefore, Dot as if similar doubts
cause it is founded either on associations 110 and errors, but slm08t as if the very doubts
early, and stroog, and indissoluble, as those and errors of our own mind, and its aMOIII'
which we have been endeavouring to trace, of inquUy, and frequent dilappointments, and
or, if not in those, or in yrinciples of direct 0CCIIS10ual, but rare felicitiea of discoYer)', bad
intuition, in that species 0 internal revelation spread and renewed themselves in a remote
which gives to n!lIllOI1 itself, in the primary existence. It is this rerognition of our COID

truths on which every argument proceeds, its mon nature, which gives the chief mterest to
divine authority; aud we only smile at con- scenea thBt have been occupied with tile puo.
dusiol1l, in which it is impossible for us to sions of beings like ourselves. The moun
find • lingle logical error, but which, from tain.. which the Titan. were fabled to have
the constitution of our nature, it is physically heaped up in their war against Jupiter, must
impossible for U8 to admit, or to admit, at have tlXCIted, even in the mOlt devout be
leut, without an instant di5llent, which ren- lievers of Grecian mytholO!JY' emotions far
ders our momentary logical admission as le.. ardent and immediate, than the sight of
nugatory as if the direct e~stence of an ex· the humbler clilli, at which the small Spartan
ternal world had been established by the hOlt, aud their gallaut leader, devoted them
clesrest logical demonstration. selves in the defensive war against the Penian

In one of the Anuivereary Orations of Sir invader. The races of men may perish, but
Wil1iam Jones, of which the subject is the the remembrauce of them .tillli_ imperish
philoeophy of the .AaiatiCll, he informs us that able, and seelD8 to claim kindred with l1!I, IS

• l}'ltem of idealism, very similar to thst of often as we uead the same lIOil, or merely
Berkeley, is to be found in the metaphysies think of those who have trod it.
of Hindostan. The fundamental tenet of
one great school of the philosophers of that .. Tllm thy .ht rastward. 0·.... the t1me-hUlh'd pIainI,

• land f hOI h 0 th ":·beli f of Now pVeI of vanloh'd empire. 00et' gleam'd o'eranCient 0 p I OSOp y, II e ..... e From lIameo 00 halJow'd allan, hai!'d by hymno
the existence of matter-the phenomena of Of ..... awalu!l8» or the wonhl~'dSUD r
the seeming material universe being conceived ~~tt~~~~~= ~w'-Ilem bon
by them to be only an ilIU8ive representation lIow'd baugllly Babylon l--eha1JM. famed
which the Deity presents to the mind (and For Ilaf-taughl .....4anll'beIlIda.......

hi b~
..:. ;"_,;.1. by th f .~ . l'\enle. r....lII1IlOUot!ng ourbe!I or the deep.

,.. c .....tuoe~ e name 0 .lD.aJ4:J
-while e opposite species of scepticism IS

to be found in auother sect of the philoso-
phers. who disbelieve the existence of mind, EJ~A":.':r~..=~"'*~~ ~
and reduce all the phenomeJlll of thought to -6. tID edit.
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~1 for maukind, IDd Iti1l more WI
Cortuoately for the individual. 00. DOt at_,.
attend mere intellectual reDOwn,-it • imJ
mble to den)' to him the more covelable glory,

The very gods of all theIe countriell bave that his elForta, even when he erred IpeCII!a
perished, but ~~ who~t t!?e knee tively, had alwaya in vie~ theMe pM inter
before them still IIUl'VITe them .m the lJD~r- esta, to which, and to which alone, philoeophy
talitT of 0111' a>mmOl! nature,-m that Uf!lver- itle1f ia but a IIIC:OIICIar)' COIIIideration,-the
aa1 mterellt which glVtl8 to us a IOJ't or mtel- primary and euential intereltl of relision and
1ectual existence in scenell and times the most monlit)'. -
remote, and makell the thoughta and emotions These pmiael ani certainly not hiper thaD
of othen .. it were a part of OUl' own being, his meriu. But, at the l81De time, while, bJ
-uniting the put, the present, and the fu- philolophen in 0118 part of the ialand, Ilia
ture, and blending man with man wherever merits Hem to bave been unjUlt1y underva
he ia to be found. lued, I cannot but think, al8O> that, in hia OWll

country, there baa bem an equal, or rather a
far greater tendeucy to oftJ'-rate tbem._
tendeucy ariaing in part from the int~ 01
his academic situation and hil amiable peno
na1 chancter,-partly, and in a very high de
gree, from the JllD8Ial I'eIlllI'l1 for the moral
aIICl religious objects which he uniformly had

~~TION or DB BEm's sUP1'08ED CONFU- in view, .. contrasted with the COBBeqllencel
TATIOK OF mEALIDl, that were IUPJlOll8d to lIow from lOIIIe of the

principles of the pbilollopher whOle opiniODl
My Jut Lecture, Gentlemen, brought to a he particularly combated,-oo partlyl1so, I

concilHion the remarks which I had to offer may add, from the eloquence of his IllllltrioUl
on the Sense of Touch, and perticulsrly on Pupil, and Friend, and Biographer, wboee un
the manner in which I IUPposed the mind to derstllndillJo 80 little liable to beb~ by
IIClJ1l1re itl knowledge of external things. any prejudices but theMe 01 virtue and affee

:With thia very important question of. t~e tionate frieudebip, baa yet, perhapa, been in
eSJlltence of matter the name of Dr B;eld 18 duenced ill lOWe derree by theMe happy and
intimately connected, to whom the highest noble prejudiCell of the heart, and who. by the
praise ia umally given for his lupposed con- penull8ive charms both of his Leeturee and of
futation of all scepticism on the subject; as hie W ritinge, could not fail to cut, on any
if be had truly established, by argument, the l)'8tem of opinione which he might adopt and
eDetence of a material world. And yet, I exhibit, lOWe Iplendour of rel1ection from the
confea, that, with all my respect for that ex· brilliaDey of his own mind.
eellent philOlOpher, I do not discover, in his The geniue of Dr Reid does not appear to
reuoningl on the subject, any ground for the me to have been very inventive, nor to have
praill8 which baa been given. The evidence poueued milch of that refined and IlIbtle
for a system of external things,~ IcllSt, the acuteneu, which,-eapah\e u it is of being
IOI't of eTideuee for which he contends,-wu abueed,-i.e yet absolutely~ to the
not merely the eame, but was felt also to be perl'ectioa of Qletaphysical analysis.
precisely the eame, before be wrote .. after- It is chidy on hie opiniolll, in relation to·
Warde. Nay, I may add, that the force of the lubJect at preeent under our view, that hia
the evidence,-if that term can be jUltly reputation.. an origirud thinker reau. In
applied to thil epecielI of belief,-was admit- deed, it is on these that he is inclined himself
ted, in its fWlest extent, by the very sceptic to I'elIt it. In a part of a letter to Dr Ore.
spinat whom chiedy hie arguments were di- gory, preee"ed in Mr Stewart's Memoir, he
rected. considers his confutstion of the ideal eyatem

That Dr Reid was a philOlOpher of no com. of P':rception .. involving almost every thing
[Don rank, every one, who baa read hil works which ia truly hil. .. I think there il hardl,
with attention, and with candoUl', must admit. any thing thatcan be ca1led mine," he I&ys, .. in
It is impossible to deny, that, to great power the pbilOlOphyof mind, which doea not follow
of patient investigation, in whatever inquiriel with eue from the detection of this preju.
he undertook, he united great caution in dis- dice.". Yet there are few eircumetllnCell con
criminating the objects of legitimate inquiry, nected with the fortune of modern philOlOphy,
together with considerable acutene&ll, of the that appear to me more wonderful, than that a
eame age and temperate kind, in the prose- mind, like Dr Reid'.. 80 learned in the bistory
eution of such inquiries .. appeared to him of QletapbyeicalllCieDce,-and far too honour-
legitimate. And,-which is a praise, that,

• AIIIOII Hill', Fne ThOlll"1l oa Faith, 2!O-U7.
• AClllOUDt of the Lire, "e. p. sci. I'rell1ed to RoIcI',

Worb. E<lID. 18OJ.
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able to lay claim to pnUse to which he did DOt metaphor .. used by the peripatetica, Ibould
think himself Cairly entitled,-aboo1d have have been retained, in • figurative _, in
eoneeived, that, on the point of which he metaphysiral dUeu.Jsion8, long after the autbo.
speaks, any great merit-at le8lt any merit of rityof Aristotle bad ceased, and when one who
originality-_ justly referable to him par- could maintain, with a square cap on his bMd,
ticularly. Indeed, the only ciremnatance, "a thesis on the univeraal II ptuU ra," was
which appears to me more wonderful, is that no longer, .. Voltaire I&ys, " considered .. a
the claim thus made b1. him .houJd have been prodigy." At the time of Dr Reid'. publi
10 reedily and generaLly admitted. cation, the im.ge in the mind WlLII as truly a

Hi~ supposed confutation of the idesl &y8- mere relic of an obsolete theory of perception,
tem is re80lvahle into two part.e--first, his at- 88 the rising and setting of the IUD were relica
tempt to overthrow what he term8 " the com- of that obeolete utronomy, in which this great
mon theory''' of ideas or imegn of things in luminary was supposed to DllIke his daily
the mind, as the immediate objecta of thought journey round the atom which he enlighten
-and secondly, the evidence which the aim- eeL
pier theory of pl!I'Ception IDaY be supposed to Before proceeding to the proofof this aaerr:::: of the reality of an extemal world. The tion, however, with respect to the originalit]'

of these inquiriee would, in order, be and importance of Dr Reid's relDll'b on th..
more appropriate to our late train of apecu\a- subject, lOme previous obsenatiOll8 will be
tion ; but we CaDnot undel'ltand it fully, with. necesary.
out some previOUl attention to the former. In the diseusaiOlll, which, .. yet, have en·

That Dr Reid did queetion the theory of gaged our attention, you may, perhaps, have
ideas or images, 88 separate exist_ in the remlll'ked that I have made little, if any, use
mind, I readily admit; but I canDOt allow, of the word itka.- word of very frequent
that, in doing this, he queetioned the com. 0CMU'I'eIlce, in the speculatiOnl of philoao
mon theory. On the contrary, I conceive, phers, with respect to the phenomena of per
that, at the time at which he wrote, the the- ception, and the intellect.usl phenomena in
orr bad been universally, or at leaat almOit genera\. 1 have avoided it, partly on lICCOunt
univerully, abandoned; and that, though of ita general ambiguity, but, more especially,
phi\oaophera might have been in the habit with a view to the question at present before
of speaking of ideas or images in the mind, us, that, on examining it, )'Ou might be as
_ we continue to speak of them at this free 88 possible from any p1't'judice arising
moment,-they meant them to denote no- from our former applications of the teno.
thing more then, than we use them to de- The term, 1 conceive, though convenient
note DOW. The phraseology of any system for ita brief exprellllion of a variety of pheno
of opiniolll, which has spread widely, and for mena, which might otherwise require a more
a length of time, doea not~ with the paraphrastic expression, might yet be omitted
I)'Stem itaelf. It is b'8D8mltted from the altogether, in the metaphysiral vocabulary,
aystem which expiree, to the 8)'Item which without any great inconvenience,-eertainly
begins to reign,-very nearly, as the same without inconvenience equal to that which
crown and sceptre pass, through a long we- arises from the ambiguous use of it, with dif.
_ion, from monarch to monareh. To tear ferentaensea, by different authOI'L But, what
away our very language, as well as our belief, ever ambiguity it may have had, the notion
is more than the boldest introducer of new of it, as an image in the mind separate and
doctrines can hope to be permitted, for it distinct from the mind iuelf, had certainly
would be to force our ign01'U1ce or error too been give!! up long before Dr Reid bad pub
glaringly on our view. He linda it easier to liahed a aingle remIIl'k on the subject. In ita
&educe our vanity, by leaving 111 something present general use, it is applied to many
which we can atill· rail our own, and which spec:ies of the mental phenomena, to our par
it ie not very diOicuJt for him to IICCOmmodate bcular sensatiOll8 or perceptions, simple or
to hie own views; so that, while he alloWl us complex, to the remembrances of these, either
to pronounce the same words, with the aame as siml;'le or complex, and to the various
confidence, we are sensible only of what we compoSltions or deeompoaitionsofthese, which
have gained, and are not painfully reminded result from certain intellectual proc:eaaes of
or what we have been forced to diacard. By the mind itself. The presence of certain mys
this, too, he baa the advantage of adding, in of light, for example, at the retina, is followed
lOme measure, to his own novelties the weight by a certain aJrection of the sensorial organ,
and importance of ancient authority; since which is immediately followed Jly a certain
the feelings, uaociated with the name as for- alTection of the sentient mind. This partieu
merly used, are tranaferred, secretly and im- Jar alfection, which is more strictly and de
perceptibly, with the name i~. There ia finitely termed the sensation or perception of
acarcely a term in popular lCience which baa rednea, is likewise sometimes termed, when
not gone through various tnu1Imutationa of we speak more in reference to the external
thi. 1Ort. It is not wonderful, therefore, that I light, which causes the sensation, than to our
the phrase i7llllflt ill 1M -WI, which was DO Iselves, as sentient of it, an idea of redneaa;
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and wbeD, in IOIJIe tnin of internal thought,
without the renewed praeDCe of the ra,., a
certain state of the mmd arises, different, in
deed, from the former, but having a eonsider
able resemblance to it, we term this slate the
COIIa!ption or remembrance of redne&8; or
the idea of redne&ll ; or, combining this parti
cular idea with others, which have not co-ex
isted with it 88 a sensation, we form, what
we term the complex idea, of a red tree, or a
red mountain, or some other of those shadowy
forDlll, over wbich FlIIICY, in the moment of
creating them, flings, at pleasure, her change
ful colouring. An idea, however, in all these
applications of the term, whether it be a per_
ception, a remembrance, or one of those com
plex or abst.nIct varietiell of conception, is still
DOthing more than the mind aB"ected in a cer
tain manner, or, which is the BUlle thing, the
mind existing in a certain Itate. The idea is
DOt distinct &om the mind, or 8epIIl'ILble from
it, in any sense, but is truly the mind itself,
which, in its very belief of external tbings, is
.:ill recognizing one of the many forma of its
own uistence.

In aensation, there is, 88 we have seen, a
certain series,-the presence of tbe extenw
body, whatever this mar be in itself, inde
pendently of our perceptJon,-the organic af
fection, whatever it may be, which attends
the presence of tbis body,-and the atfectiou
of mind that is immedistely subsequent to the
organic atfection. I~ only of one organic
affection; becaU8l!, ",th respect to the mind,
it is of no coneequt!Jlce whether there be one
only, or a series of these, prior to the new
mental atate induced. It is enougb, that,
wbenev4!1' the immediste sensorial organ baa
begun to exist in a certain slate, wbether the
change which produces this state be single, or
IIeCOnd, third, fourth, or fiftb, of a succession
of changes, the mind is inAtantly atfected in a
certain manner. This new mental state in
duced is sensation.

But, Bap' Dr Reid, the sensation is accom.
panied Wltb a perception, wbicb is very dif
ferent from it; and on this difference of &en

sation and perception is founded the chief
part of bis system. Tbe distinction thus
made by him, baa been commonly, thougb
ftry falsely, considered B8 original; the radi
cal difference itself, whether accurate Or in-

• Ota}' de PriDclp. CosU. Lib. 1. v. It3-1/i30

accurate, and tbe minor distinctions founded
upon this, being laid down with precision in
some of the common elementary works of
.. of a much eulier period.

.. When I smell a rose," be .,., II there iaI
in this operation both sensation and percep
tion. The~Ie odour I feel, conaidered
by itself, witliout re1atioo to any external ob
ject, is merely a sensation. It affects the
mind in a certain way; and this affection of
tbe mind may be conceived, without a thought
of the rose, or any other object. Tbis sen~
tion can be nothing else than it is felt to be.
Ita very essence consists in beinJt felt; and
when it is not felt, it is not. There is no
difference between the sensation and the
feeling of it; they are one and the same
thing. It is for this reason that we before
observed, that, in sensation, there is no object
wstinct from that act of the mind by whicb it
is felt; and this holds true with regard to all
senBation..

"Let us next attend to the perception
which we have in smelling a rose. Percep
tion baa always an external ob,ject; and the
object of my perception, in thl8 case, is that
quality in the rose which I discern by the
sense of smell Observing that the agreeable
sensation is raised when the rose is near, and
ceases wben it is removed, I am led, by my
nature, to conelude some quality to be in the
rose, which is the cause of this sensation.
This quality in the rose is the object perceiv
ed; and that act of my mind, by which I have
the conviction and belief of this quality, is
wbat in this cue I call perception.".

That the reference to an external object is,
in this case, something more than the mere
sensation itself, is very evident: the only
question is, whether it be necessary to as
cribe the reference to a peculiar power term
ed perception, or whether it be not rather the
result of a common and more general principle
of the mind.

When I smell a 1'08e, that is to say, when
certain odorous particles act on my organ of
smell, a certain state of mind is produced,
which constitutes the sensation of that parti
cular fragrance; and this is all wbicb can
justly be ascribed to the mind B8 simply sen
tient. But the mind is not sensitive merely.
in the strict sense of that term. for there are
man:r states of it whicb do not depend on
the Immediate presence of external objects.
Those feelings, of any kind, wbich have be
fore existed, together, or in trains of IUcces

sion, arise afterwards, 88 it were spontaneous
ly, in consequence merely of the existence of
some other part of the train. When tbe
fragrance of a rose, tberefore, baa been fre
quently accompanied with the sensations of

• 011 lbe Inlell<etua1 Powen, Eaay 11.... 16.
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vision that arise when a rose is before us, or
with the mU8CllIar and tactual sellllltions that
arise on handling it, the mere hgnmce, of
itaelf, will afterwards suggest theee senla
tiOIlll; and this suggestion is all which, in the
case of mlell, iIIlItaneed bf Dr Reid, Is term
ed the perception, as distmguished from the
mere senlllltlOn. 'Ve I18CrJbe the fragrance
to the unseen estema! rose. precisely in the
llItne manner as we ascribe smoke and ashes
to previous oombution; or, /'rom a portrait,
or a pictured land8cape, infer the cxi&tence of
lOme artist who painted it. Yet, in infening
the artist from the picture, it is surely not to
any mere power of sense that we ascribe the
inference, and as little should we trace, to any
such simple power, what is in this instance
termed perception. The perception is a sug
prion of memory, combined with the sim
ple senlllltion. There are not, in ascribing the
llIIIell to odorous particles of a rose, as its
cause, senlllltion, perception, and association
or sugget:tion, as three powers or general prin
ciples of the mind. But there are senBRtion
and the associate mggestion; and, when these
eo-exis t, perception exists, because percep
tion is the name which we give to the onion
of the former two. There is, indeed, the be
lief of lOme canse of the sensation, as there is
a belief of lOme eause of every feelinA' of the
mind, internal as well as extema!; but the
cause, in the case of smell, is supposed to be
external, and corporeal, merely because the
presence of lUI extemal rose has been previ
ously learned from another 1Ource, and is
suggerted when the BeDlllltion of fragrance
recurs, in intimate association.

In the cue of taste, to proceed to our other
senses,-the perception, as it is termed by Dr
Reid, is precisely of the lIlIIIIe kin~ mere
reference of association. We haTe preriously
leanled, from other&OW'CClI, to believe in things
without, and th-, as .pic! bodies acting on
our tongue, are mggeatec1 by the mere sensa
tion, which, but for the means of this mgges
tion, would haTe been a sensation alone, of
whicb the cause would have been as little con
ceIved to be corporeal as the canses of any of
the intema! afFections of the mind. The me
lody of a flute, if we had had no selUe but that
of bearing-the rednelll of a rose, if we had no
sense but that of vision, would as little, as the
sensation of llJIIell when considered as a tran
sient &tate of the mind, have involved, or given
occasion to, the notion of corporal substance.
We refer the melody to the extemal flute, and
rednea to the external rose, because we bave
previously acquired the notions of extension
and re&istance-of a flute md of a rose as ex
ternal substanee&-aod this reference ofmere
8Ug8l!&tion is all, which, in these~ dis
tinguishes the perception from the sensation.
Without abe ~iollll of memory, in short,"'-_'5*=8 eases have bad, in Dr

,.,., anyperceptions \Vba~

ever, to distinguish the causes of our !ensa
tions as external, more than the causes of my
of our other feelin~ The great 8OI1rCC of
perception, then, in the sense in which he un.
den;tands the term, is that by wbich we pri
marily form the complex notion of extensiori
and resistance--that which has parts, and that
which resist! our attempt to grasp it-&ince
all the other perceptionll, of which he speaks,
in contradistinction from mere sensations, are
only these complex notions, suggested by the
porticular sellllltions, and combined with them
In ronsequence of former usociation, and the
general reference to a cause of some sort,
which may be lIUpposed to attend our feeling&
of every kind, intema! as well as external,
when eoDsidered as changes or new phenome
na. It is not, howeter, from any peculiar
power, to be distinguished by the name oC
perception, that this complex notion of exten
ded resistance appears to me to arise, but from
the union of our notion of extension, acquired
by the mere remembrance of various progres
81ve series of feelings, with the notion of re
sistance, when an IICl."U8tomed series of mus
cular feelings without any change of circum.
stances, in the mind itself, is intermpted by
that peculiar and very different muscular feel
ing which arises from impeded etI"ort. Per
ception, in short, in all our senses, is nothing
more than the lIBlKICiation of this complex no
tion with oor other sensation-dJe Dotion of
something extended and resisting, suggested
by thcee sensations, when the &eDBations them.
selTes have previously arisen; and suggested
in the same manner, and on the same princi
ple, as any other associate feeling suggests any
other associate feeling.

It is Tery evident that perception, in Dr
Reid's sense, is not the mere reference to a
muse of lOme sort, for it would then be as
comprebensive as all the fee1jngs or changes
of the mind,-our bope, fear, anger, pity,
which we ascribe to some cause or antece
dent, RI much as our tastes and smells; it is
the reference of ;:ertain fee1jngs to a corporeal
cause, that is to say, to a muse extended and
resisting. If, for example, without any previ
ous knowledge of external things, on the first
sensation or fragrance, or sweetneea, or sound,
or colour, we could be suppoeed to be capa.
ble of believing that there was lOme cau&e of
this new state of our being, this would not be
perception in the senle in wbich he usea lhat
term; and yet, but ror our organ of touch, or
at leut but for feelings which are commonly
ascribed to that organ, it would be manifest
ly impo&&ible for us to make more than this
vague and general inference. When. rose
is present, we find, and bave uniformly found,
tbat a certain Bensation of fragrance arises,
which ceases when the rose is removed. The
influence of auociation, therefore, operata in
this as in every other case of ordinary co-ex
istence. We do not merely suppose that the
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IeIIAtioo bas IOIDe sue. .. we believe that
our jlJ7ll and 1IOn'01R haYe • _, but we ....
en"be the fnstauce to the esternaJ BUbstanee,
the~ of which we have found to be
10 _tial to the production of it. Percep
tion, in every eae, .. I have said, in which it
is to be distinguished from the prior lien-.
tion, is a reference of this prior _tion to a
material _;-and this eomplex notion of
s material eaase,-tbat is to ay, of lOIDething
extended and resisting,-mere smell, mere
taste, mere hearinR', mere vision, Dever could
have atrorded. I have alreedy explained bow
this notion of matter, as it appears to me, is
produced, or may be imagined to be produ
ced. A train of muscular feeling'l baa been
frequently repeated, 10 that the series baa
become familiar to the inlant, constituting in
its remembnmce the notion of a certain pro
gressive lengtb.-When all .the known ante
eedmt circumstances bave been the same, the
well.known series is suddenly broken, 80 as
to excite in the mind of the infant the notion
of s cante which is not in itself j-tbis cause,
which is IIOmetbing foreign to itself, is that
which excites the particular muscular feeling
of resiatance,-and it is combined with the
/lotion of • certain length, because it uniform
ly supplies the place of wbat baa been felt as

• s certain length, 10" at last, by the operation
of the common isws of usociation, to become
truly representative of it, or rather to involt'e
it in one complex feeling, in the same manner
as colour, in vision, seems to involve whole
miles of diBtanee. Such is all tbat seems to
me to constitute what Dr Reid would term
perception, even with respect to the feelings
commonly termed tactual j_d in all the
other elaues of aenaations it is obviously no
thing more than the suggestion of these IIlI

BOciate feelings, in the same way as any other
feelings, in our trains of thought and emo
tions, are B1If!gested by those conceptions or
other feelings which bave frequently accom
psnied tbem.-It is .ufficient to think of a
mind, pol'seuing all the other suseertibilities
01 _tion, but those which give us the
pen:eptiOnB commonly ascribed to touch, to
be sensible how truly wbat we term percep
tion in the other senses, is the Jnere ,ugge&
tion of these. If we were capable only of
smelling,-or had no other Bensations than
those of mere taste, l)'Iere sound, mere colour,
-wbat perception could we bave had of a
material cause of these Bensations ?-and if it
be to the mere suggestion of the object of
another sense that we owe what is termed
perception in all theBe sensationll,-in what
eircull1ltaDce does the reference of these to a
resisting and ~ded substance differ from
any other of the common references which
the principle of association enables us to
make?

.. SenBation," Bays Dr Reid, .. can be no
thing else than it is felt to be. Its vcry

_ce l.'OIIaiata in being felt; and wben it
i8 not felt, it is not. There is no difl'erence
between the senation and the feeling of it j
they are one and the l&IDe thing...• But
this i. surely equally true, of what he terms
perception, which, as a state of mind, it must
be remembered, ill, according to his own IIC

COlDlt of it, as different from the object per
ceived .. the _tion is. We may Bay of
the mentaIltate of perceptioo too, in his own
language, as indeed we must ay of all our
state. of mind, whatever they may be, that it
can be nothing e1Be than it is felt to be. Its
very essence consista in being felt j and
when it is not felt, it is not. There is
no dilference between the perception and
the feeling of it; they are one and the arne
thing. The sensation, indeed, which is men
ta\, is different from the object exciting it,
which we term material; but so also is the
state of mind which COll8titutes perception j
for Dr Reid was surely too zealous an oppo
nent of the 8y&telD8, which ascribe every thing
to mind alone, or to matter alone, to conaider
the perception as ittelf the object perceived.
That in sensation, as contradistinguished from
perception, there is no reference made to an
external object, is true I becaWle, when the
reference is made, we then use the new term
of perception; but that in senBation there is
no object distinct from that act of the mind
hy which it is felt,-no object independent
of the mental feeling, is surely a very strange
opinion of thi. philosopher j since wbat he
terms perception, is nothing but the reference
of this very sen.tion to its external object.
The sensation itself he certainly supposes to
depend on the presence of an external object,
which is all that can be IDIderstood in the case
of perception, when we speak of its objects,
or, in other words, of those external causes
to which we refer our senBations; for the
material object itself he surely could not con
sider as forming a part of the perception,
which is a state of the mind alone. To be
the object of perception, is nothing more than
to be the foreign cause or ocCWlion, on which
this state of the mind directly or indirectly
arises j and an object, in this only intelligible
sense, as an occasion, or cause of a certain
subBequent effect, must, on his own princi
plell, be equally allowed to sensation. ThoUlth
he does not inform us wbat he means by the
term o/:rject, as peculiarly applied to percep
tion,-{and, indeed, if he bad explained it, I
cannot but think that a great part of bis Sy&
tem, which is founded on the confusion of
this sil'~le word, as something different from
a mere external cause of an internal feeling,
must have fallen to the ground,)-be yet teu.
UIl, very explicitly, that to be the object of

• See belore, p. ~.
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perception, is something more than to be I that our pel'C8ptlons 11I'8 conlll'quent on the
the extema! occasion on which that Blate of, presence of external bodies, not from any ne
the mind ari&es which he tenus perception j ceIl8lIl')' connesion Bubsi&ting between them.
for, in arguing against tbe opinion of a philo- but merely from the arrangement which the
sopher, wbo contends for the exiBtence of cer- Deity, in hi& wi&dom, baa ch06eD to make of
lam images or trIIcelI in the brain, and yet their mutual phenomena j which i& surely to
says, .. that we are not to conceive the ima- 5IlY, that the Deity has rendered the presence
~es or traces in the brain to be perceived, as of the external object the occasion of that
If tbere were 87e1l in the brain; these trIIcelI affection of the mind which i& termed percep
are only occasIOns, on which, by the lam of tion; or, if it be not to say this, it is to Illy
the union of soul and body, ideas are e~ted nothing. Whatever atate of mind perception
in the mind j and, therefore, it i& not necea- may be ; whether a primary reault of a peeu
IlIIl"Y that there should be an exact resemblance liar power, or a mere 6CCODdary reference of
between the trIIcelI and the things represent- lIIIOCiation that follows the particular aen
ed by them, any more than that words or sation, of which the reference ia made, it is
aigns should be exactly like the things aigni- itaelf, in either view of it, but a state of the
lied by them :"o_He adds, .. These two mind; and to be the external occasion or an
opinions, 1 think, cannot be reconciled. For, tecedent of this state of mind, since it is to
if the imagea or trIIcelI in the brain are ~- produce, directly or indirectly, all which con
ceived, they must be the objeell of perception, Htitutes perception, is surely. therefore, to be
and not tbe occasions of it only, On the perceived, or there must be 80mething in the
other band, if they are only the occasions of mere word perceived, different from the phy
our perceivin«, they are not perceived at aieal reality which it expreases.
all."t_Did Dr Reid, then, suppose that the The confusion of Dr Reid's notiOl1l on this
feeling, whatever it may be, which consti- subject seema to have arisen from a callie
tutel perception as a state or the mind, or, in which has been the chief source or the ge
sbort, all of which we are conscious in per. nera! confusion that prevails in intellectual
ception, is not strictly and exclusively men- science; and, indeed, It WBlI principally with
tal, as much as all of which we are conscious the view of exhibiting this confusion, and ill
in rememhrance, or in love, or hate j----«' did source, to you strongly, that I have dwelt 80
be wish us to believe that matter itaelf, in any long on a criticism, whicb, to those among
of its forms, is, or can be, a part or the phe- you who are not acquainted with the exten
Domena or statell of the mind_ part, there- sive and important applications that have
fore, of that mental state or feeling which we been made of this doctrine, may, perhaps.
term a perception? Our aensatio116, like our have appeared of very little interest. l>r
remembrances or emotions, we refer to some Reid, It is evident, WBlI not sufficiently in
callie or antecedent. The di1l'erence is, that the habit of considering the phenomena of
in the one caae we consider the feeling as the mind,-its ~ptions,as well as ita re
having for ita callie some previous feeling or membrances, jUdgments, pusions, and all its
state of the mind itself j in the other caae other alfections, whatever these may be,-in
we consider it as having for ita callie some- the ligbt in which I have represented them to
thing which i& external to ouraelve1l, and in- you, merely lIS the mind affected, in a certain
dependent or our transient feelings,-aome- manner, according to certain regular laws of
thing which, in consequence of former feel- succession, but as something more myaterioUl
jogs snggeated at the moment, it is impos- than the subject of tbia sequence of feelillfl! ;
sible for us not to regard as extended and for, but for thi& notion of sometbing more
resisting,-But still what we thus regard as mysterious, the object of perception, and the
extended anl~ is known to us only external occasion of that state or mind which
bY' the feelings which It occuiOlll\ in our mind. we term perception, must have conveyed pre
What mauer, in its relation to the percipient ciaely the same notion, To have a clear view
mind, can be, but the callie or occuion, di- of the pbenomena of tbe mind, &I traere aft"ec.
reet or indirect, of that class of feelilllll which tions or Itstes of it, existing succetillively, IlIld
I term sensations or perceptions, it 18 abso- in a certain aeries, which we are able, there
lutcly imp068ible for me to conceive. fore, to predict, in consequence of our know-

The percipient mind, in no one of ill af- ledge of the put, is, I conceive, to have made
fections, can btl 2id to be the mass of mat- the most important acquisition which the in
ter which it perceives, unless the aeparate telJectual inquirer can make. To say, mere
existence, either of matter or of mind, be 11, that it is to have learned to distinguish
abandoned by us, the existence of either of that whicb may be known from that which
which, Dr Reid would have been the last never can be known, and wbich it therefore
of pbilOIOphers to yield. He IICknowledges would be an idle WBlIte of Isbour to attempt

to discover,-\vould be to say far too little.
It is to see the mind, in a great measure, as
it is in nature, divested of every thing forei~

plI8Iing instantly from thougbt to thoUBbto



LECTURE XXVL

TUB SAKE SUBJECT, CONTDIVED,

My last Lecture, Gentlemen, W88 chiefly
employed in considering the nature of that
complex prace88 whicb takes place in the
mind, when we ucribe tbe various cluses
of our sensations to their various extemal
objects,-to the anal)lIis of which process we
were led, by the importance which Dr Reill

L
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from _lion to lleJllation, in almOit endlese not have known the existence of extended re
variety of slatH, and differing 88 completely siating substances, and, therefore, could DOC

from tbat cumbrous representation of it ll"hich have referred the pleasant or painful sensa.
philosophers are fond of representing to WI, 88 tions of those cJa.es to such external causes.
the planets, revolving freely in the immense more than we refer direetly, to lUI external
space of our solar system, ditrer fron: tbose cause, lUIy painful or pleasing emotion, or
mimic orbs which, without lUIy principle of other internal atfection of the mind. In all
motion in themselves, are, u it were, dragged but one clus of our senations, then, it is
along, in the complex mechanism of our or· evident that what Dr Reid calls perception,
renes. 88 tbe operation of a peculiar mental faculty,

In objectDg, however, to Dr Reitl's notion is nothing more than a sugestion of memol'J
of -::rtion, I am far from wishing to erue or 888Ociation, which difFers in no respect
the from our metaphysical vocabulary. from other slJl!BeBlions, arising from other ro
On the contJvy, I eonceive it to be a very existences or successions of Cee~ equally
roD'l'I!Ilient one, if the melUling attached to It wuform 01' frequent. It is only In a single
be BtdIiciently explained by an IUIal . of the class of BeJJ8lltiODB, therefore,-that which
oomplex state of mind which it ~teI, and Dr Reid ascribes to tonch,-that pem!Ption,
the use of it confined rigidly to cues in which which he l'eIllU'd.s u a pecu1iar faculty, ex
it hu this meIUIing. SeDAtion may exist, tending to alf our 8eD8IIti0DB, can be said to
without any reference to an external c:ause, have any primary operstion, even though we
in the same manner 88 we may look at a pie- should agree with him in BUpJIOlling that our
ture, without thinking of the painter; or read belief of extended resistance IS not reducible,
a poem, without thinking of the poet,---« it by analysis, to any more geners! principles.
may exist with reference to an externsl cause I If, bowever, my analysis of the complex no
and it is convenient, therefore, to confine the tion of matter be just, perception, in its re
term senation to the former of these cases, laion to our original sensations of touch, 88

and perception to the latter. But, then, it much u in relation to the immediate feelings
must be WJderstood, that the perception is which we derive from smell, tute, sight, and
oothinR but the suggestion of ideu usociated hearing, is only one of the many operations o(
with the simple DilUTION, u it originally the susgeating or auociating rrinciple. But,
took place,.-« is only anotber lJl\JIIe for the even on bis own principles, repeat, it must
original simple sensation itselt, in the cues, be confined to the single cIau of feeJings.
if any such there be, in which sensation in- which he considers as tactual, and is not an
volves, immediately in itselt, the belief of original principle, co-extensive with all the
some existence extenIII1 to the sentient mind, original varieties of sensation. Even in the
~r ia only a mere inference, like all our single clllll8, to which it is thus, on his own
other inferences, if it arise, in the manner in principles, to be confined, it is not 80 much
wbich I have endeavoured to explain to you what he would term a facu1ty, u an intuitive
how the notions 01 extension IUId resistance belief, by which we are led irresistiblf.' on the
in an external CIIU8e of our feelings might existence of certain sensations, to ucnbe these
arise, and be afterwards suggested in &88OCi. to causes that are external and corporeal; or,
ation with other feeliDgl that bad frequently if we give the name of faculty to this peculiar
IICCOIJJpanied it. form of intuition, we should give it equally to

To give a brief summary, however, of the all our intuitioDB, and rank, unong our facu1.
argument which I have urged ;-in that state ties, the belief of the continued order of Na
of acquired knowledge, long after the first tore, or the belief of our own identity, as
elementary feelings of infancy, in which modi. much as our belief of external things, if our
tied state alone the phenomena of the mind senses themselves are unable to give us any
can beoome to 118 objects of reflective analysis, information of them.
certain feelings are referred br us to lUI exter-
nal material cause. The feelmgs themselves,
u primarily excited, are termed sensatiODB,
and, when followed by the reference to an ex-
ternsl cause, receive the name of perceptions j

which marks nothing more ill addition to the
primary seDllItiODB, than thia very reference.
But what is the reference itself, in conse
quence of wbich the ne\v name is given? It
is the BUgBe8tion of some extended resisting
object, the presence of whicb had before been
found to be attended with that particular sen
sation which is now again referred to it. If
we had had no sellse but that of smell; no
sense but that of taste; no sense but that of
sound; no sense but that of sight; we could
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cn1>ed the en. tion to e (SUe or lUltece
dent, like every olber fee g; but I eoald as
little ban ll5crIbed it to a bodilyellWle, U 8IIy
t ·ling of joy or orrow. I refer it DOW to a
ro i because, being endowed with other

ru.itive mpacitie I hllve preriOlllly learned,
from lIJIother 0=, th ' te1Ice or cauees
wilbout, Jet nd d lUld . tiDg,-becaue I
IUl\'e pr '>1ou8Iy touched or seen a fOlIe, when
the enution of I'mgnmec co-exiated with my
vi un! or tllctua.l cn ti n j and all which dis
tin~he the perception froID the mere lien.

tIOn, i thi u tion of former experi~,
which reminds m now DC other feelings, with
tbe continuance or c tiOD of which, in in.
numumble fanner in tances, the fragrance it-

l( II1ro continued or • The pereep-
tion, in hort, in m II. tllSte, hearing, is a

n!llllion ugg ting, by IOciatiOD, the DO
tion of orne extended nnd resisting IUbstaDce,
~nt, 58pid, yibratory,_ notion wbic:h
smell alone, te alon • hE'llrin8' alone, never
could have nlTonl d i but which, when once
re h· d from any Iher Duree, may be sug
g t d hy the c U I'l'lIdily 8S any other 811IO

dale feeling that hn.. frequently co-existed
with them. To the implll primary BeDllII.
ti n of vision the • me remark may be ap
pH d. A mere n tion of colour could not
hRve mWe me Acquainted with the esiatenee
of bodie that would re . t my efl'ort to grup
them. It i5 only in on Dse, therefore,
thut whieh aJt rds u the Imowledge of resist
nnce,-tbBt any lbing like original perception
can be found, Md eveD in this, the process of
T'crception, I fonnerly aplained to you,
implil' DO peculiar power. but only common
sell tionl!, with ociation and inferences of
precisely the sam kind lIS those which are
continmilly taking ploce in an our reasonings
and trains of thought.

•xten ion and i tan I need scarcely
repe lIrC lbe campI I menta of what we
term matter; noli lIothing is matter to our
conception. or a body, to USll the simpler sy.

- nonymous tenn, which d not involve these
• , hich the m re el m nts. If we hud no other _ than that

paille of oC 11. and, therefore. could not haTe refer·
ferenl'c red th "en tion 1.0 any fragnmt body, what,
fi l in r .d' meanin of this term, would the

upp ed po er of pcro tion, in these eir.
UJDstancc, Ii cn ? Vbat would it have

, in Uk mnnn r, if we bad had onl1 the
'n of t~ in ,. In and bittemeee,-

of h In m Iud ,-or of vision in eo-

~Iiir;~~ut th 'cy of bowing ¥t/I ,or the bodies that vi.
e ,ofanother kind that were

It' only by the lense of
b tI t cIasa of perceptiona
, to touch,_d which

I II t t by WI, in part, to an
• (or br ·.,i l' e, comfrehend

in 0 r f,r lit discusaion.-it
J tI t \ come acquainted
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with thole e1emenm which are _hIl to mereuee iI all which the perception super
- W!C1 DOCion 01 • body; IIIld to touch, adda to the lItIIIation;~d the 80urce of
dIenfore. in hia own view oC it, we mlUt be the~ itae1C we are ItilI1eCt to seek in
iudebted, directly or iDdireetly. u often u we the other principles oC our intellectna1 nature.
refer the~ of IIIlJ otb. dau to. We have no need, however. to invent • ~
corpclI.I -. EftD in the lI1lJIPOIIed per- euliar power oC the mind Cor producing It;
eepCioaI 01 touch Itle1C, howeftl'. u we haft Iinee there are other principles oC our nature,
-. the~ or our Ceel. to IIIl ester- from which it may readilT be auppoeed to
__ ia DOt demoamatift ofllllJ pet'U1iar lIow,-the principle by which we are led to
power oC the IJIind to be c1aued separately believe that every new COIIIequent, in a tmin
from ita otber Cacuhi-. But when a body iI oC changes, mlUt baTe bad a new antecedent
Int (lIMped, in iDIaDey. by fingera thM haft oC lOme IIOrt in the train, and the principle of
beeR acc:aatonM!d to toIJtnIct without being lI8IOciatiO!l. by which Ceelinl!s. thM have DIU
impeded, ". learn to ClOIIIider the lItIIIation ally co-existed, suggest or become lepl'ellen
• the result 01. __ thM iI dift'erent from tative oC each other. With these principles,
__ own mind. beeauIe it breab aD 8CCWItom- it certainly iI not wonderful, that, when the
eel .nea or feeIiDgJI, in whieh all the anteee- I'ragrance oC. roee baa uniformly afl'ected our
deatI, Celt by 118 at the time, were such u leuR of lIDell, u often u the flower itself
_ beCon Uniformly followed by. di1I'erent wu Pl'elleDted to IJI, we should ascribe the
~ IIIId were upeeted. therefore. to frallrance to the flower which we have seen
ilia" Ilpin their UBUal consequent. The cause and handled ;-But thOUll'h it would not be
of the new IIeDRtion, which is thus believed wonderful that we should make it, it would
to be mmethin« di&reat from our IleDtient indeed be wonderful, it, with these princi
~ ia regarded by IIJI ullOllJething which baa pies, we did not make that very merence, Cor
puta, and which n!8iIta our effort, that iI to which Dr Reid thinks it neceaary to have
.y... aD euernal body;--becauae the mil&- l'l!COUllIe to a peculiar 6aculty oC perception.
euIar CeeIing, euited by the object gruped, iI, Such. then, iI the view which I would tab
iD tbe lint p1aee, the very Ceeling of that oC that diltinction oC seDlatlon and perception
whidl we term 1'lllIiItance; and, seeoodly, be- which Dr Reid, and the pbiloBophen who
em-, by UDiCormly IUpplying the place of a have Collowed him, and many oC the pbilOllO
de6Dite portlOll or a progrelIIive Ieriell or Ceel- phers, too, that preceded him.-Cor the diI
iJJ8I, it beeomee ultimately repl'elleDtatift 01 tinction, u I have aid, iI Car from being aD

that purieular 1eDgth oflleries. or number oC original. one,-bave undentood in a di1I'erent
puta, of whidl it th.. uniformly supplies the sense; in consequence, u I cannot but think,
pIIee. Pereeption, then, even in that clus of. detective analysil oC the mental proceu,
01 feel. by which we learn to consider our- which CODJtitutes the reCerence oC our Ceelinp
eeIfta .. IUI'I'OUDded by substances extended oC this clus to ClIIJIelI that are without.
and resiMJng, is 0II1y another name, u I have There is another diltinction, which he ...
.md, Cor the renlt or certain ueociatiODl and adopted from the philolopheJ'l thM preceded
inCen:DceII that tlow from other more general him. and which Corms an JDIportant part oC his
princip1eB oC the mind i and, with respect to system oC perception,-& diltinction that iI
all our other lleDlatioua, it is only another j..t to a certain extent, though not to the Cull
Dame Cor the nggestlOll of these~ pereep- extent, and in the precise manner, in which
tioaI 01 touch, or at 1eut or the Ceelings, tae- he and other writen have maintained it:
_ and muscular, which are, by Dr Reid, u- and with respect to which, therJore, it will
eribed to that lingle sen-. If we bad been be Deceaary to poiDt out to ll!u how Car I
_ptible of these tactual and muaeular ccmceive it to be ..rely admwlble. I allude
feeliDp, and, CODllequently, bad never conceiT- to the divilioo which has heeD Cormed oC the
eel the exi.r.enceof any thing extended and re- primary and secondary qualities or.ma~•.•
8iIting till the llelJl&tion of fratlrance, colour, .. Every one lmowa that utension, divw
8Weetnea, or sound bad arisen, we should, bility. figure, motiOD, solidity, haninea, 110ft.

del any one or all oC th_ lleDlatioua, have nea, and fluidity. were by Mr Locke called
Itilllmcnm u little oC bodies without, u if primary qualities oC body; and that IIOund,
DO lleUlation whateYer had heeD excited. colour. taste, lIDell, and heat or cold, were

The distinction, then, on which Dr Reid called lIeCOJIdary qualities. Is there a j ..t
... fOUDded 110 much, involves, in his view of Coundation Cor this distinctiim? Is there aDy
it, IIIId in the Yiew that is generally taken oC thing COJJllDOD to the primary. which belonp
it, • Cahe conception or the nature oC the not to the seconclary? ADd what is it?
proee8B which he describes. The two word.s, .. I lIIIIWl!r. That there appearw to me to
.-rtimt and~~ are indeed, u I be. real Coundation Cor the distinction; and
haYe already remarked, very ccmvenlent Cor it iI this: That our IeDIelI IPve us • direct
expreaing, in one cue, the mere exiateoce and. distinct notioo of the pnmary qualities,
01 an extenJa1 Ceeling,-io the otb. cue, the and iDCorm .. what they are in themselves;
reference which the percipient mind ... made but, oC the IIllCOIldary qualities, our se~~ve
of tb" feeling to an atemaI Clue. But this III ouly a relati'e and obecure notion. Tht'y
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inform WI only, that they are qualities that
affect us in a certain manner, that is, produce
in us a certain aensation; but .. to what they
are in themselves, our Be1I8e8 leave us in the
dark.

" The notion we have of primary qualities
is direct, and not relative only. A relative
notion of a thing is, strictly speaking, no n0
tion of the thing at all, but only of some re
lation which it bears to som~ else.

" Thus gravity sometimes signifies the ten
dency of bodies towards the earth; sometimes
it signifies the cause of that tendency. When
it means the first, I have a direct and distinct
notion of gravity: I see it, and feel it, and
know perfectly what it is; but this tendency
must have a caWle. We give the same name
to the cause ; and that cause hu been an ob
ject of thought and of speeu1ation. Now
what notion have we of this cause, when we
think and reason about it? It is evident we
think of it as an unknown cause, of a known
effect. This is a relative notion, and it must
be obscure; bealuse it gives us no conception
of what the thing is, but of what relation it
bears to something else. Every relation
which a thing unknown bears to something
that is known, may give a relative notion of
it ; and there are many objects of thought, and
of discourse, of which our faculties can give
no better than a relative notion.

" Having premised these things, to explain
what is meant bf a relative notion, it is evi
dent that our nobon of primary qualities is not
of this kind; we know what they are, and
not barely what relation they bear to some
thing else.

" It is otherwise with secondary qualities.
If you ask me, what is that quality or modifi.
cation in a rose which I cslJ its smell, I am at
a 1011 to answer directly. Upon rellection I
find, that I have a distinct notion of the sen
sation which it produces in my mind. Dut
there can be nothing like to this sensation in
the rose, because it is insentient. The 'J,U&
lity in the rose is something which OCCa&Ions
the sensations in me ; but what that something
is, I know not. My senses Hive me no in
formation upon this point. The only notion,
therefore, my sellBe' give is this, That smell
in the rose is an unknown quality or modifi
cation, which is the cause or occa&ion of a
sensation which I know well. The relation
which this unknown quality bears to the sen
sation with which nature hath connected it,
is all I learn from the sense of BlDelling; but
this is evidently a relative notion. The same
reasoning will apply to every secondary qua
lity.

" Thus I think it appears, that there is a
real foundation for the distinction of primary
from secondary qualities; and that they are
distinguished by this, that of the primary we
have by our senses a direct and distinct no
tion; but of the secondary only a relative no-

tion, which must, because it is only relative,
be obBc:ure ; they are couceiYedonly u the 11II.

known causes or IICaIIIioos of certain BeD8&
Dons with which we are well acquainted..".

Theugh, as I have esplained to you fully.
in my former Lectures, we should not, at least
in far the greater number of our aensations,
have considered them, origiDally, as pr0ceed
ing from external can-. we yet, after the ac
quisitions of know1edl!e. with which the first
yean of our life enrich til, believe, that there
18 an extemal _ of all our sensations,-r
smells and tastes, as much as of those feelinp
of the mind which constitute our notions of
extension and resistance. But the diIference.
in these cases, is, that though we learn, by
experience, ofcertain auccesaions or co-exist
encea of feelings, to refer to a corporealcauee
our sensatiODS of fragrance, and various olba
species of aensations, there is nothing in the
sensation of l'rsfIrance itself, or in the other
analogous sensations, of which I apeak, that
might not indicate as mIlCh a ca_ directly
spiritual sa a _ like that to which we at
present give the name of body, while the very
Dotion of extension and resistance combined,
seema necessarily to indicate a material cause,
or rather is truly that which constitutes OIU'
very Dotion of matter.

We believe, indeed, that OIU' lIllDAtions of
fragrance, sweetuess, sound, have call1ell of
some sort, .. truly as we believe that our
feelings of extensiOD and resistance have a
cause, or causes of some sort; but if we have
previously given the name of matter, with di
rect reference to the one Nt of elfects, and
not with direct reference to the other, it ne·
cessanly follows, that, in relation to malter,
as often .. we speak or think of it, the quali.
ties which correspond with the one set of ef.
fects, that have led UlI to use that name, mIlK
be regarded by us as primary, and the others,
which may or may not co-exist with these,
only as secondary. An external body mal
or may not be fragrant, because~ is
not one of the qualities previously mcluded
by us in our definition of a body; but it must;
be extended, and present an obstacle to our
compressing force, because these are the very
qualities which we have included in our defi.
nition, and without which, therefore, the de
finition must cease to be applicable to the
thinIls defined.

If, originally, we had invented the won!
lIIGlUr to denote the cause, whatever it might
be, of our sensations of IIDeU, it is very evi.:
dent that fragrance would then have been to
111 the primary quality of matter, as being that
which was euenrial to our definition of mat
ter,-and all other qualities, by which the
cause of BlDell might, or might not at the
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AIDe time atreet our other IIeJIRI, would then bination or other qualitie., in one complex
bave been MlCOIIdary qualities only,_ be- whole, by wbich we bad formed lo OIUlle1ves
iBg quslities compatible with our definition of the notion or the extended Uld l'eIIisting rose,
matter, bat Dot _tial to it. ... body that admitted the subsequent re-

What we DOW term matter, however, I baft rereJlCtl of the deligbtfulllelUllLtion of ll1lf!J'U1ce
~y oblerTed, is that which we consider to be made to it, .. the equal CBlIIIe of these
.. occupying tpece, and resisting our effort to di6erent efFecbr.
llllIIIprellll it ; lIDd thOlMl qualities of matter may In this _, then, the distinction or the
well be said to be priDlll'Y. by which matter primary IIDd IIeCOOdsry qualities of matter is
iCseJf, .. thlJl defined, becomes known to us, just, that, whatever qualities we refer to •
er by the union or whicb, io our ClOIICeption, material C8D11e must be, in reference, IIeCOn
we form the complex notion or matter, Uld clary to thOle qualities that are eaential to
gift IX witbbold that name IIllCClIdin« 81 tbeIIe our very notion of the body to wbich the
t(ualitiea are preRnt or absent. &tension mbIIequent reference or the otber qualities is
8Dd I'elIilItaDIle are the distinguishing qualit.iell made. We have formed our definition of
that dirrct us in .n our applications of the matter; Uld, 81 in every otber definition of
word which comprebendl them. They are every sort, the qualities included in the defi
trnly FiDIIl'Y qualities therefore; since, with- nition must always, in compsrison of other
eut 0lII' COIJIideration of them, we never could qualitie., be primary and elleDtial, relatively
IIave formed the complex DOtion of the sub- to the thing defined.
IClUIcIl itle1C, to which we afterwardI, in our Nor is this .n.-It will be admitted like
IIJIa1pis of that comples notion, acribe them wile, that the qualities termed primary, which
~y .. qualities; Uld .n the other qua- alone are included in our general definitions
liues, which we may Jterwards find occuion or matter, IIDd wbich are a1I, .. we have seen,
to refer to an extended resisting substance, modificatiolJl of mere extension IlId resistance,
IDUIIt eYideutly be IM!COO~, in reference to are, even .£ter we have 1eamed to consider
dM»e qualities, witboat which, .. previouly the CIUIIelI of .n our IIel1lllltiODl .. substances
combiDed in 0lIl' thought, we could not have external to the mind, still felt by ua to be ex
W the primary ootion or the substance to ternal, with more clearnetllllld vividnelll than
which we tbua IIBCOIIdariIy refer them. If, in the other qualities whicb we term lIeCOodsry.
the _ which we have already freqoently Tbe dift'erenc:e is partly, IIDd chiefly, in the
e.gined, of the single _ of smell, we bad nature or the selllBtions themselves, 88 aI
Men abBoIutely unllllCeJll ible or every other ready explained to you, but depends also, I
extenIlII feeling, we might, indeed, have con· cooceive, in no inconsiderable degree, on the
mdenld our lIeDIlItion .. the etfect of lOme permanence IlId univenality of the objectlJ
CIIIMe, lIDd even or • CIUI88 that W88 dift'erent which poueu the primary qualitie., IlId the
from onr mind itself; but it is very evident readinellll with wbich we can renew our feel
that we could not have colllidered it.. the ing of them at will, from the conlltlnt pre
effect or the preseac:e of matter, at Iellllt 88 sence of our own bodily frame, itself extend
that term is now understood by IJlI, If, in ed Uld resisting, Uld or the otber C80IeI of
these cin:omatances, after frequent repetition these feelings or extension IlId resistllDce,
or the Cngrance, u the ooly quality or bodies that seem to be everywhere surrounding 01.
with wbich we could be scquainted, we were T88te., smells, IOUDdIJ, even coloul'I, though
to acquire in III instaDt .n the other seo_ more luting tbIlI these, are not always be
which we now poaeu, 10 88 to become fore 01; but there is not a moment at which
~Ie or forming that complex notion of we cannot, by the mere stretching of our
dungs extended lIDd resisting, wbich is our bllDd, produce at pI_ore the feeling of some
present notion or matter, we should then, in- thing extended and resisting. It is a very
deed, have • fuller notion of the rose, of the naturrJ elfect of this dift'erence, that tbe one
mere Cngrance or which we before were sell- set of CIIWleII which are always before us,
sible, without knowing of wbat it W88 the should seem to us, therefore, peculiarly per
fnsnmce, lIDd migbt learn to refer the &. manent, lIDd the other set, that are ooly oc
grance to the rose, by the same co-exiatences cuion.lly present, should seem almost 88
or IeDIlItiOIlll wbich bave led 01, in our pre- fugitive .. our sel1lllltions thelDlelves.
sent circulllltances, to combine the fragrance In these mOlt important respects there is,
with other qualities, in the complex concep- then,. jost ground for the distlOCtion of the
tion of the flower. Even then, however, primary from the sBCOndsry qualities of bo
though the fragrance, wbich W88 our tint dies. They are primary in the order or our
leDl8tion, bad truly been known to ua before definition of matter; lIDd they are felt by ua
the other qualities, Uld tbough the sensation .. P.BCu1iarly permuent, independently of our
~ therefore, 88 a mere seIUIILl:ion, would feeJinB.. wbich they seem at every moment
deserve the name of primary, the reference or ready to awake. The power of alfecting us
this earlier feeling to the external rose, 88 its with smell,. tute, sigbt, or bearing, mayor
cause, would still truly be IIeCOndary to the may not be present; bot the power or ex
earlier reference, or rather to the earlier com- citing the feelings of extension and resistU1ce
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it roDBtantly preseut, and is regarded by DB

B8 t'6sential to our very notion of matter; or,
in other words, we give the name of matter
ouly where this romplex perception is excited
in Ul. We seem, therefore, to be CODBtantly
surrounded with a material world of aubstan
ces extended and resisting, that is to ..y, a
world of substances capable of exciting in ua
the feelings which are ucribed to the primary
quality of matter; but still the feeling of these
primary qualities, which we nprd aa perma
nent, is, not 1eBB than the feeling of the 88

condary qualities, a &tate or affection of the
mind, and nothing more;-and in the one
caae, u much aa in the other, in thcJ J'Ilreep
tion of the qualities termed _dary, aa
much u of the qualities termed primary, the
feeling, when it 0CCUl'lI, is the direct or im
mediate reanlt of the pl'l!lleDC8 of the external
bodr. with the quality of which it conespondB;
or, if there be any difference in this respect,
I conceive that our feeling of Cmgrance, or
sweetneu, waa, orill'inallyat leaat, a more im
mediate result of the pl'l!lleDC8 of odorous or
IIlIpid particles, than any feeling of exteD8ion,
without the mind, W&II the eII'ect of the first
body which we touched.

To the extent which I have DOW stated,
then, the dill'erence of~ c1uBee of quali
ties may be admitted. But, u to the other
ditrerencea -erted, they seem to be founded
on a Ca1se view of the nature of perception.
1 cannot discover any thing in the Bell8&tiona
themselves, corresponding with the primuy
and secondary qualities, which is direct, aa
.Dr Reid Bays, in the one can, and only re.
tive in the other. All are relative, in biB
!enBe of the term, and equally re1ative,--our
perception of extension and reeiatance u
much aa our perception of~ or bit
ternesa. Our feeling of extension is not it
lIelf matter, but a feeling excited by matter.
We ucribe, indeed, our BelllBtiona, u etrecta,
to external objectB that excite them i but it
is only by the medium of our BeDlBtiona that
these, in any can, become !mown to III aa
objectB. To ..y that our perception of ex
tension is not relative, to a certain external
cause of this perception, direct or indirect, aa
our ~ption of fntgrance is re1ati.,e to a
certain external _, would be to 8&y that
our perception of exteDBion, induced by the
presence of an extemaI eauae, is not a mental
phenomenon, u much u the perception of
fragrance, but is aomething more than a state
of the mind i for, if the perception of exten
Ilion be, aa all our perceptiOIll and other feel
inga mUlt surely be, a mental phenomenon, a
state of mind, DOt of matter, the reference
made of this to an extema1 cause mUlt be on
ly to aomething which is eonceived re1atively
u the cause of this feeling. What matter is
independently of our ~tion, we know
not, and cannot know, for It is only by our
seneatioDB that we can have an7 CODncxion

with it i and even though we were IUppoaed
to have our connexion with it enlarged, by
various aenleB additional to tboee whiclt we
JlO8l!eB8 at pl'l!88nt, and our~ce with
It, therefore. to be Car lIMn 1II1II1Ite, this very
knowledp, however widely alJlllll8l1ted, mUl&
itself be a mental phenomenon, in like man.
ner, the reference of wbieb, to matter, .. an
external CllIIIe, would still be relative only
like our preeent knowledge. That the COil
nezion of the feeling of extenaicm, with a ear·
poreal subBtanee really existing without, de
pends 011 the arbitIvy arraJIfl'!IIIeDt made by
the Deity; and that all of which we are con
IICioUl might, therefore, have existed, 11II at
present, though no extemaI cause bad been,
Dr Reid, who BIlCll'ib. to an intuitive princi
ple our belief of an utemal univene, virhaIIy
alloW!; and this very admiaion IlII'e1y implies
that the notion does not, direetly and neces
&ari1y, invol"" the existence of any partieuIar
callie, but is relative only to that~·caIar
callie, whatever it may be in itself, which
the Deity baa thought proper to ace the
corresponding feeling of our mind. It is quite
evident that we cannot, in this eaae, appelI1 to
experience to inform UI what -uon. or
pen:eptioDB are more or !eBB direct; for e:r.
perienee, strictll UDderatood, does not extend
beyond the feelings of our own mind, unlesII
in this very relative belief itBelf, that thenJ ..
certain extemaI C8U8es of ourf~
which it is i~'ble for us not to COIJeeive
u really exilting, but of which we Imow n0
thing more than that our feelings, in all that
wide variety of atatel of mind, which we ex
preM briefty by the terms -.tioru or pr
ceptiolu, are made to~ 011 them. In
the aeries of lItales in which the mind baa ex
isted, from the first momeat of our life to the
pl'l!8ent hour, the feelings of exteuion, re
lliatance, joy, IIOrI'OW, fragrance, eolour, hope,
fear, beat, cold, admiration, resentment, have
often bad place i and Mae of theIe feelings
it baa been imp088ible for as not to ucribe to
• dinJet external caU8e; but there have DOt
been in the mental aeries, which is all of
which we can be CODBciona, both·that feeling
of the mind, which we term the perceptiOD
of exteDBion, and a110 body it8e)f, .. the CBU88

of this feeling i for body, u an aetuaI 1Ub
stance, eannot be a part of the COJIICioumeu
of the mind, which is a different IUbBtaDce.
It is BUfficient for UI to believe, that there
are external CllUBelI of this feeling of the
mind, permanent and independent of it,
which produce, in regular serie.. all those
phenomena that are found by UI in the phy_
sieal eventl of the onivene, and with the
coatinnance of which, therefore, our percep
tiODS alao will continue: we cannot truly
BUPJIOI8 more, without conceiving our very
notion of exteDBion, a mental state, to be it
!lelf a body extended, which we have .. little
reuon to soppose, u that our senll8tion of
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~ UIOther IIIIlDtalItate, it itlelf. fra-I derful, both .. III8de by him aad .. admitted
granC body. Ic it needleu to proloug this by oehen; the mighty aehieftmeut which
diseulioo, by endeeTOUJing to place die &1'- appeared to him to be the overthrow of •
gument in new pointa or view. The !limple great 1JSt,em, beiDg 1IClf.hinr IIIOnl than the
answer to the question, II II our nocion or proof that c:ertaiD pbruea are metaphorica1,
euensioo, or of the other primary qualitiel or which were intended by their authora to be
matter, a pbeuomenon or d'eccion or matter understood only ..~
or or mind?" would be of itaell' lIUlIicienc; In perception thereil, u I haYe a1relIdy &e
Cor if it be a It:ate of the mind, as much... quent1y repeated, • certain Ieri-ehe pre
our feeling or beat or or CrIgrance, and • It:ate aence of Ul 8UerDal object.-tbe alI'eecion of
produced by the~ of Ul memaI the lIeDIIOrial orpn,-the alI'ec:tion or the leD
CIUIIIe, as our _tiona or beat or fraBnmce tient mind. Aa the Cwo last, however, be
are produced, then there it no reuon to sup- loog to one beiu«-the being called 1e1l'
poee that the !mow1edge is, in oae cue. IIIOnl which eoatia_ dWl -. while the ester.
direct than in the ocher. III both, ic ill the nal objeeca &rOIIDd are ineeuaut1y chaugiDg;
etIilcc or the praence or Ul estemal eaUR, -ic it DOC WODderful, that, in speaking or
and in both it mlUt be relative only, to adopt perception, we ehou1d ofceD thinlr. merely of
Dr Reid'. pbrue, to that particular _ the oqjec:t u one, and or ourae1f, (thia com
which pnx.Iuced ic; the lmowJedse of which pound or mind and matter,) u aI80 one,
-. m the cue of ateDliou, as much u in uniting the orpnic and meatal chlutgee, in
the cue ol fnsrauce, it nothiJJg more than the IIinaie word which~ our pereep
the knowledge that there iI, withouc UI, tion. "'1'0 _ Uld to bear, for UlllDple, are
~ wbidl it DOC our mind icaelf, but lingle wordI, ezpreEV8 or thia wbole procesa
which a:iICI, u we cannot buc believe, ~- the bodily .. well u the menbl1 part,.-for we
1DUlen~ independently of our mind, do DOC couider the terma as appliC8ble, in
-. I£llOI'ding to ill own varieties, ICricc phibophic propriety, to cuea in "hich
in relation to our corpore81 frame, at one the mere menbl1 aft'ection it the .me, but
time, that alI'ection of the mind which Wol the corporeal part it believed by us to be dif..,
denominate the perception of esCeD8ion; at ferentr--u in lIleep. or reverie, when the
another time, that dit"erent alfeccioll or the cuele, the fOl'ellC, die Itream, rile before ua
mind, which we denominate the JlUC!lption .. in nlII1ity, and we feel .. if we were truly
of f'ntlranee. What it iI, u it emta in all- IiItening to voicea which we love. That
801ute independence of our perceptions, we, we feellU ifwe were Iilteniug, and feel IU if
who become acquainted with it only by thoee we 11&'1', iI our language, when, in our waking
wry pereeptious, !mow not, in either cue; houri, we speak 01 tlieIe phenomena or our
but we !mow it at leut,-which iI the OD1y dre8ms,-uoe that we lICbI8Ily_w Uld beud ;
lmowledge importaut for~ it emu re- thU8 evidently mowing that we comprehend,
btiTeIy to us; that. to -1' it it imJlOllible in th.. tenua, when UJed without the quali
for UI, from the very couutution of our .. fying words, IU if, DOt the _tal changes or
tDnl, DOt to repnl the variety or our percep- .tate only, buc the whole proeMl of percep
tiom aa 0CDlIi0ned by a eorresponding vviecy tioo, corporeal u well .. mental. The mere
ol _ extemal to our mind; t.bou«h. eftJI organic part or the proceu, however, being of
in making thia reference, we mOlt Itilfbe1ieye importUlee only U It il followed by the men
our percepti_ tbem8elV88 to be altogether bI1 plIrt, and beillfl' always followed by the
diJferenc and diatinct from the extemal --. mental part, _Iy enteB into our CODcep
wbateYer they may be, wbich MV' produced tioo, unleae in cues of thi8 1Ort, when we
them; to be, in short, pbenOllleDa purely di.tinguiah perception from vivid imaginatioo,
mentlll, IIDd to be this equally, whether th!!,)' or when the whole compound proceIIII or per
relate to the primary or the aecondary quali_ eeption il a lub~ect of our philosophic inquiry.
tiel of matter; our notion of estenaion, in As light, heanng, perception, involve, in a
whatever way the Deity may Mve connec:ted lingle word, a proeetl8 both menbl1 and cor.
ie with the preeence ol extemal tlJinsw, being poreal, 8D, I have no doubt, the word idea,
.. mw:b a It:ate of the mind itaell' u our 1100 though DOW l'OnliJJed more strictly to the
cion of lWeetneu or 1Ound. feeling or the mind, _ long employed with

Th... obRnatiOlll, on the procell of aug_ • more vague lignification, 10 .. _timell
gatiou, which, in the reference to Ul external to mean the menbl1 alFectioo, IOmetimell the
CIIDIe, diltinguilhel our~ptiOlll from our organic alI'ection, IOmetimell both ;-ill the
simpler IIeDllltiOlll,-Ud on the I'eIl1 and 8IIp- lIIIDle manner u at present we speak of sight,
JIOIIt!d dift'ereDC8lI or the primary and secondary IIOmetim8ll u mental, lIODIetimea u organic,
qualitiell or matter,.-will Mve pre)lllll!d you, sometimes as both. It comprebend8 both,
I truIt, for underatanding better the claim when we diltinguilh the moUDCain or foresC
which Dr Reid baa made to the honour or which we _, from the mOllJdain or foresc
overthrowing what he baa termed the ideal of which we dream. It it mental onl~, wheu
I)'Item of perception. It. a claim, .. I we speak or the pleasure of light. It iI or
have Aid, which appeara to me truly won- gamc only, wben we lI&y of Ul rre, in whieh
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LECTURE XXVIL

How truly thiI hu been the CllIle, in the
suplJOled overthrow of the ideal system, I
&hail proceed to show in my next Lecture.

Da lLEIJ)'S 8l1l'PORD CONI'UTATION 01" TIUI
mllAL IYI'l'DI colITINum; HYPOTHEIIJ 01"
mil ..-n>ATETICI aEGAJlJIING PE1ICEPl'JON;
ANn OPINIONS 01" VABJOUS PIlILOIIOPIIBU
ON THIl 8AIO 1UILJIlCI'.

To remarb which loITered, in my Jut
Lecture, in illustration of what have been
termed the primary and secondary qualitie
of matte!', were intended chiefty to obviate
that !aile view of them, in which the one Bet
of theBe qua1itie& is disti~hed, .. alford
in, OJ a knowledge that u direct, and the

the pa.-ge of the raY' of light hu become other 8l!t a knowlecIBe that ia reIative 0II1y;
obmucted, that im llight ia 1oIt, or hal been _ if any qualities of matter c:ouId become
injured by diseaae. known to the mind but .. they are capab1e

The consideration of thiI dooble _ of of affecting the mind with certain feelinga, and
the term ided, in lOme of the older metIlpby- &8 relative, therefore, to the feelinp which
.ic:al writer&, c:orresponding with our pre&eDt they emte. What matter ia, but u the
double _ of the word perception, u in- cause of thoee mOll8 IItateI of mind, which
volving both the corporeal and mental parbI we denominate our _tiou or perceptillllllo
of the procetlll, removes, I think, much or that it is lurely impOlllible for UII, by perception,
apparent confusion which is 80metilllell to be to discover. The phy&ic:al lDIivene, amid
fOlDld in their IaDguage on the lUbject ; when wbich we are plseed, may haft innumerable
th.eT combine, with the term, ezplftlicms qualitie- that have 110 relation to our perci
which can be UDdentood OIIly in a material pient mind,-md qualities which, if our mind
Be118e, after combining with it, at other times, were endowed with other capacitie8 of &en

espresaiOlll which can be lDIdemood only of Iation, we might diBcover u readily u thOllCl
the mind; u it is not impolllible that a pe- which we bow at present; but the qualities
riod may arrive, when much of our reuoning, that have no relation to the pre&ent ltate of
that involve- no obIcurity at pre&ent, may the mind, cannot, to the mind, in itl present
_ oblleure md eonfused, to our IUcceIIIOJ'I, ltate, be elementl of im knowIedp. Prom
in that career of inquiry, which, perbape, is the Vf!r1 COIIItitution of our nature, indeed, it
yet ICllI'CeIy begun; merely becauee they _y is impolllible for us not to believe that our
have limited, with Btricter propriety, to one _tionI have external CllUI8I which cones
part of a procetlll, terms which we now DIle.. pond with them, and which have a perms
&ignificant of a wbole proceu. In the &&me nence that ia independent of our trIInIient
manner, u we now exclude whoDy from the feelings,-a permanenee that enables us to
term id«I every thing org&IIic, 10 may every prediet, in eertain cin:l1lllltaJlce8 the feelinga
thing CJIll&IIic hereafter be excluded from the which they are again to emte in our perci
term rigAl; and from the simple phrase, 10 pient mind ; and to the union of aU these per
familiar at pre&ent, that an eye hal 10lt im manent external caWlel, in one great syatem,
~ht, lOme future philOllOpher may be in- we give the name of the material world.
cbned to -e. that we, who now DIle that But the material world, in the _ in which
pbrue, cousider the perception of vision &8 a10ne we are entitled to Bpak of it, is stiD
m the material organ ; and, if he haft the fa- only a name for a multitude of extema1 musel
lentl of Dr Reid, he may even form a series of our feelinp,-of caUlel which are ~
of admirable ratiocinations, in diaproof of an nised by us &II permanent and uniform in their
O?,inion which nobody holds, and may con- nature, but are 10 recognized by UI only be
Ilder himself, and perhaps, too, if he be .. cause, in similar cireumBtancell, they ncite
fortunate .. the author of the Inquiry into uniformly in the mind the &&me pereeptions,
the Human Mind, may be considered by or at 1eaBt are IUppo.ed by OJ lo be uniform
others, u the overthrower of a mighty syatem in their own nature, when the perceptions
or memphy&ic:al ilIDBion. which they excite in UI are lDliform. It is

accordiug to their mode of all'ecting the mind,
then, with mODI lleI18lItiona tbst we know
them,-and not accordi~ to their absolute
nature, which it is impollllb1e for OJ to Imow,
-whether \1'6 give the name of primary or
secondary to the qualitietl which alfect UI.
If our _tiona were diITerent, our pereep
tiona of the qua1itie8 of things, which induce
theBe lleDBatiOIU in UII, would inatantly have
a COITe8pOn~ ditrerenee. .AU the extemal
emBtences which we term matter,-ana all
the phenomena of their motion or their rest,
-if known to UI at aU, are !mown to OJ OD

Iy by ezciting in us, the percipients of them.
certain feelinp :-ud qualities, which are not
more or Iell directlf relative to our feelings
usentient or percipient beinaw. are, therefore,
qualitietl which we must be for ever incapable
even of divining.

This, and lOme other dillClllliona which
haft of late eJIlllIged UII, were in part intend
ed .. preparatory to the inquiry on which we
entered in the dose of my l,a,ture,-the in
quiry into the justneBl of the Jlraise which
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.... been claimed and reeeiyed by Dr Reid, to the mental part of the procesa of pereep
_ the confuter of a very absurd theory of tion, other exprel8ioDi are OCClIIIionaily em
~ption, till then uuivenally prevalent:- ployed which relate only to the material part
Ud if, iIIdeed, the theory whichhe ia eaid to of the procese,-mce both parts of the pro
have confuted, bad been the general belief of ceu, .. I haft eaid, were, to a certain depe,
llbiloeoPherll tiU confuted by him,' there can denoted by that single word. All this m~ht
lie DO queaticm that he would hue bad a just very naturally take place, though nothlDg
claim to be oonsidered .. one of the chief more were meant to be expressed by it than
beDeCacton of the Pbilosopby of Mind. At these two parts of the. ~roceu,-the organic
.y rate, since this glory baa been ascribed to chanse, whatever it rnigbt be, and the subse.
him, .d hi, suppoeed confutation of the the- quent mental cbange,-without the necesury
My of perception, by little imllgell of objects intervention of something distinct from both,
conveyed to the mind, baa been considered such IIlI Dr Reid IDJIPOII8lI to have been meant
.. fonning one of the IDOlItim~t eras in by the term Ide&.
intellectual science, it baa scqwred, from this It is this application, to the bodily part of
DDiversality of mistake with respect to it,. the proceu, of expressiODl, which he con·
jnterest which, from its own merits, it would Iidered as intended to be applied to the
eertainly be far from poaaeeaing. mental ~ of perception, that baa some-

In the philOlOpby of the Peripatetics, and times misled him in the views which he baa
ill all the dark lIgeI of the scboIutic followers given of the opinions of former plulosophera.
of that ayatem, ideas were truI:r~dered as But still more frequently baa he been misled,
little i-s- derived from objects without; by undemanding in a literal sense phrases
aDd, as the word idea still continued to be which were intended in a metaphorical sense,
.-d after this origiDal . bad been and which Hem 110 obviously metaphorical
abandoned, (as it cootin::':1 in all the that it i, truly diJlicult to lICCOunt for the
works that I:RlIt oC perception,) it ia not mi.pprehension. Indeed, the same meta
Wl8Jezful that mUly of the IICCWIt.omed Corms phors, on the mere use of which Dr Reid
oC :""1*....... which were retained together founds 10 much, continue still to be used in
witla d, should have been of a kind that. in the arne manner .. before he wrote. We
their IItrict etylllo~ca1 meaning, might have speak of impreasion. on the min~f ideas
.eemed. to barmoame more with the theory bright or obIeure, permanent or fading-{J.
of idea .. im8ges, which preftiled when senses that are the inlets to our Imowledgu
tbe8e puticolar forms of expreasion originally of extemaI tbings--and of memory in which
became babitml, than with that of ideas u this Imowledge is stored-precisely u the
mere states of the mind itseJ(; since this is writers and speakers before WI used these
ooIy what bas happened with respect to in- phruee; without meaning any thing more
numerable other words, in the transmutations than that certain organic changes, neeetlllllry
of meaning which they have reeeived during to perception, are produced by enemal ob
the long Pr0greB8 of scientific inquiry. The jecta,-and that certain feelings, similar to
idea, in the old philOllOphy, bad been that of those originally excited in this manner, are
which the presence immediately preceded the afterwards renewed, with more or less per
mental perception,-tbe direct e.xtemaI cause manence and vivacity, without the recurrence
of perception; and, aecordinglr. it may well of the objects that oril!inally produced them;
be aup~ that. when the direct cause of -and to ar1'lUIge all the moods and figures of
perception wu believed to be not a foreign logic in confutation of mere metaphors, such
phanlllllm but a peculiar aft'ectioD of the lIen- u I cannot but think the imDgu iJI tIM fltiflll
iIoriaI organ, that word which had Connerly to have been, which Dr Reid 110 powerfully
been applied to the suppoeed object would assailed, seems an undertaking not very difl'er
still imply lOme reference to the organic state, ent from that of expoaing, syllogistically and
which W88 belieyed to supply the place of the seriously, all the follies of Grecian paganism
shadowy film, or phantllllm, in being, what it u a system of theological belief, in the hope
had been supposed to be. the immediate an- of converting some unCortlll1lltc poetllllter or
teeedent of perception. IdJw., in short, in poet. who still talks, in his rhymings to his
the old writers, like the synonymous word mistrell, of Cupid and the Graces.
~ at present. wu expreasive not of There is, however, one very important
one part of a proceas, but of two parts of it. practical inference to be drawn from this
It included, with a certain wgue comprehen. misapprehension-the necessity of avoidi~,

aiveD", the organic change 118 well u the IIlI much IIlI possible, in philosophic disqw
mental,-in the -.me way u perception now sition, the language of metaphor, especially
implies a certain change produced in our or- when the precise meaning baa not before
pas of sense, and a consequent change in the been pointed out. 10 IIlI to render .y mis
atate of the mind; and hence it is aurely not conception of the intended meaning, when a
very utonisbing, that. while many expressiona me~hor is used, IIlI nearly impossible IIlI the
are found in the works of thl!Ile older writers, condition of our intellectual nature will allow.
which, in treating of ideas, have a reference In calculating the possibility of this future



.. Thedl iI ..~~
The optieI lliil~_I".

miaconceptioo, we should never eatimate our
OWD fGl'Bpicuity "ery highly; for there is al
ways m man a redundant facility of miatake,
beyond our most liberal a11oWllllC8. Aa has
been truly said,-

and, unfortunately, it ia the object only which
is in our power. The fallible optica that are
to view it, are beJ01ld our control; and what
ever opinion, therefore, the mOllt CI\IltiOUB phi.
loeopher may~ he ought never to Batter
himaelf with the abIolute certainty that, in the
course of a few years, he may not be exhibit.
ed and confuted, as the usertOI' of a doctrine,
not merely different from that which he has
professed, but euctly opJlOlitAI to it.

The true II8tunl of the opiniona real1y held
by philosopben is, however, to be determined
by reference to their workl. To thiI, then,
let us proc:eed.
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thiDg diWerent from the~ itarlf, is
eufficieDtly apparent from mnumerable paaa.
gee both of his ~y itae1f, aad of hie ad
mirable defenee of the great doetriDea of hie
~y, in his CODtroversy with Bishop Stil
linglleet. He repeatedly IItates, that he aiel
the wurd id«a .. synonymOlll with conception
or notion, i.a. the common IIIe of those terms;
his only reuon f!W preferring it to notion,
(which assuredly Dr Reid could DOt .u~
to mean any thing distinct from the mind,)
being, that the term ROtioa _ to him
bet.ter limited to a particular class of idNs,
thoee whic:b be tecbnic:ally mm. miud
modes. That id_ are not diJrerent from
perceptiona is c1early expreaaed by him.
II To Ilk at what time a man has 6nt any
ideu," he 187'0 II ia to Ilk when he bf«i.a.a
to pereeive; haYing ideu and =tiOll
being the &lIIIKl thing.". If be of
our~ as the i.a.lets tl) our i the
met8phor is surely a very obvioua ODe; !W,
if anyone will still cooteud, that what is
said metaphorically IIIUIIt have been intended

The language of Mr Locke,-to begin with real1y, it must be remembered, that he 1JlIN
one of the most eminent of theae,-is unfor- preaaely the same metaphor in _ in
tunate1ylO yery figurative, when be .peaks which the rea1 applicatiOll of it is absolutely
of the intAlllectua1 phcDomena, (tbouah r ha,"" impouible; u, for eumple, with reapect to
DO doubt that he wou1d have aYOided theae our perceptions or aeDEbODI, aad that, if we
11...,_ if he could ha"e foreMen the ~i- are to underslllnd, from hie use of auc:b me·
bilit;"of their bei.a.It i.a.t retOO literally,) that taphon, that be belieYed the ideu, thus in
it is not euy to :£ylilly~ quota- troduced, to be diatiact from the mind, we
tioo, bow very ditJerent hie opil1lOll8 .. to must undentaDd, i.a. like manner, that he be
perception were, from thOle which Dr Reid lieved our lIeII8atioaa and perceptions, intro
has repreaented them to be. The greatq_ duced i.a. like lIIIIIlJIer, to be al80 thiDgs self.
tion is, whether he believed the uistAlnce of aiating, and capable of being admitted, at
idea as thjnga in the mind, separate from certain inlets, i.a.to the mind .. their recipi
perceftioo. and intermediate between the ent. II Our .e-. con\'ellllllt about. parti
orgamc alfectiou, whatever it might be, and cular sensible objeets, do CODw:y," be 187'0
the mental alfection; or whether the idea II into the mind, several diatiDct perceptiona
and the perceptiou were considered by him of thilJ8llo lIllCOrding to tho88 ftrious ways
u the same. .. In the perception of enemal wherein those objects do dect them. .. t
objects," 18YS Dr Reid, II ail~ die- .. The IIeDIeII are &Yenuel proYided by nature
tinguiah three things,--tbe mind that per- for the reeeption of _tiona."t, I cannot
ceives,-tbe operation of that mind, whic:b is but think that thelle, and the aimilar IJUUB"
called pereeption,-oo the object percei"ed. that occur i.a. the Euay, ought, of themaelYell,
Philosopben have iutroduced a fourth thing to have convinced Dr Reid, that he who
in thi~ procesa, whic:b they eall the idea of thu spoke of pert:qJtWru CODYeYed iuto the
the object."t It is the merit of showing the mind, and of avenu~ provided for the recep
nullity of th.e supposed fourth thing which tiOll of -.aOoru, might also, wbeu he apoke
Dr Reid daims, and which has been granted of the conveymce of ideas into the mi.a.d,
to him without examination. The perception aad of avenuea for the reeeption of idea,
itse14 as a ltate of the mind, or, u he c:boosetI have meant nothing more than the IIimple
to call it, an operation of the mind, he admita, extemal origin of those DOtioDa, or COIIcep
and he lldmic. also the organic change which tiona, 01' feelings, or alfectiona of mind, to
precedea it. Did Mr Locke then contend which he gave the name of ideas; eapec:ially
lor any thiD( more, for that fourth thing, when there is uot a aing1e argument i.a. hie
the idea, distinct from the perception,-over F-y,!W in any of hie worb, that is foaDded
which Dr Reid supposea himaelf to have 011 the aubatutia1 reality of our ideu, .. Ill!
triumphed 7 That he did ROt contend for lilly parate IIIld diatinct things in the mind. I
thing more. nor conceive the _ to be any

t :;,,~ lDleI1eetual Po...... lWay II. chap. "11.
ch: ~Zctl'O~1ng Human \]o<1entandills. B. iL

t-.:l. J Sen. Ill.



" C1Iu .. a beaullfullJlmll*at ...
WhIdl DeY" h1da lbe bloOd. yet bolda It In :
Like a dellclo1u ItJ'eam It eYer ....,
AlIIDOOtb .. WomaD, t.at -1troDI- maD.".
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sbaIl .. oo1y to one additioDal~ without all qlMltioD one of tilt moH _te in
which I JIUl'IlC*Iy lelect, becauIe it ie, at. tilt telIeetual illquima of the eountry and lip ill
_ time, "«7 full of the particular filrurea which be lived. Aa the phyaiology of the
that _e miaIed Dr Reid, and IhowI, there- mind, ill Britain at least, BeeJDed at that time.
fore. what the true meaniDg of the author to be almost a new science. be wu very ge..
wu, lit the time at which be used theae Dem1ly complimented by hi. eontemJlCllVJ"
c...._ poets, .. the diacoverer of a _ latl. Someue"'''- _.L__ .. the _....__.. h'.. The ........- _y of retention, II power ft1'J beButiful Latin venea, .......,.... to lID,
to rmve IIjpIiD ill our miDda those id-. I quoted to you ill a former 1ec:ture, in which
which, after hDprintiDg, have diaappeared, or it wu IBid, on ocaaaiau of hit work 011 Bu
IIaft beG, u it were, Ia.id uide out of light; man Nature, that the mind, which had before
and &hut we do" whcD we CODCeive hl.t or ImowD all thing., wu DOW, fur the lint time,
light, ~eUow~ .aweet, the obj~ ~ ~ made kuowu to iteelf,-
IDOved. Thia II memory, which II, U It
Wft'e, tilt ItOf'&.bouae of our ideu. For, the n.._ .....::.~~prlmua ~~"~
narrow miDd of 11IIIII DOt being capable of ...- ..... .....-1, -..... am .........

~ lIIIIIIy it!- under view and ronaider. and iD which be WIllI IBid, in reYea1i1lJ\' the
&bo.n at once, It WIllI~ to,have a re- mind, to have performed a work, next In di
JlOII~ to .lay~ those ldeaa, which at &nO- vinity to that of creating it :
titer tmJe It mipt haft uae oL But our
ideM being oothing but actual pereeptiODl ill
the mind, which _ to be any thing when
there it DO perception of them, this laying up
of our ideu in the repOOWry of the memory By Cowley who lltylea him "tilt diseo
aignifiea ~ more but &hie, t!II:t the mind,hal _ of tilt plden Imda of new philoeophy,"
• power m lIIIIIIy - to reVlYll ~boDl he it eom]llll'llCi to Columbua, with thia dif.
which i~ has oace had, with thia.addltioual fenmee, that the world, which that great \1&0

pen:eptton U1IIeSed ~ th~m, that I.t '!u had vigator fOllDd, WIllI lett by him tude IIIId De.
~ before. ~d m thia. &eIIIIl It II, ~ glected, to the ealture of future indllltry;
our~ are laid to be m our memonea, while that which Hobbea diacovered might
when mdeed they are aetua11y nowhere, but be IBid to have been at 0Dllll esplored by him
01111 there ~ 11II ability in, the mind, !,hen it and eiYililled. The eloquence of hit atrong
~ to reVIve them. agam, 1IIId, .. It w~ and perspicuous BtyIe, r may remark by the
patDt them anew au ltaelf, though 80IDe WIth way, seem. to haft met with equal eommen
more, tome with 1- difficulty; lOme more dation, from hia poetical pIIIIegyriata, with
lively, and ~en m0!'8 obscure!>,..... whom, eertainIy not from the excellence !l'

The doctrine ~ Ibis tnJIy eminent phiIoao- hiB OWll Tenet, he appears to have b£en ID
,her, therefore, II, that the preaenee of the aingular favour. Hill style it thUi deaeribed,
ntemal objeet, and the ClOIIIeCIuent organic in HOlDe venea of Sheffield, Duke of Back..
ebattge, are fonowed by 11II idea, "which ill ingbam:
nothiDg but the actual perception;" IIIId that
the laying u.p, of theae ideu in the memory
aisnifie& uotlling more, than that the mind
Itu, ill many-. a power to revive percep
tiona which it hal ouce had. All this, I c0n
ceive, it the very doctrine of Dr Reid on the The opiniona of Hobbes, 0\1 the BUbject
IUbject; and to have confuted Mr Locke, which we are conaidering, are stated at leugtb,
therefore, if it had been potIIIible for him, in that part of his E1emeDta of Pbilosophy
m1llt have been a very unfortunate confuta- which he has entitled Phyma; IIIId, far from
lion, u it would have been alto to have eon- justifying Dr Reid's ueertion, with respect
fnt.ed u ~pletel,. the very opinion. on the to the general ideal sya~m of philosophers,
IUbject which he was diapoaed himaelC 10 may be eo118idered in thia importlUl~ respect,
maiDtai,q, .. far, at least, .. reIatea to the UDIty of the

idea and the perception itself, .. aimiIar to
I may DOW proceed further. hack, to &nO- hit~ Senation or pem:ption he~

ther philoaopher of Jtrellt emlDence, whose to the IIDpulse of external objects, produCIDI
name, unfortuJJately for its reputation, is II- a motion along the Derves towarda the brain,
aociated more with his political and religious and a eonaequent reaction outwards, which
errors, thu with his analyticalin~ he &eeIIII to think, yery falsely indeed, may
of the nature of the phenomena of thought. IICCOUIIt for tlut refereaee to the object u u
The autboz to whom 1 aUude it Hobbea, temaL Thia hypot.heaie, however, it of no
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eonRqUllllCe. The oo1y important point, in adopted the other put. That theory -,
reference to the supposed uni~ty of the be divided into two partB,-the first, that
lJUem of ideu, is whether this philosopher images, species, or fonna of external objects,
of another age userted the existence of ideas come from the object, and enter by the
.. intermediate things, distinct from the mere avenues of the BenBeII to the mind i the Be

perception i and on this subject he is .. ex· cond pm is, that the exterDal object itself ia
plicit .. Dr Reid himself could be. The not perceived, but 01111 the species or inuIge
ides, orp~ 81 he termll it, is the of it in the mind. The lint pm Des Outea
yery perception or actII6~ co Phan- and his followers rejected, and refuted by
taBma enim est sentiendi actus i neque difl'ert solid arguments i but the second part, neither
a sensione aliter quam fieri difl'ert a facbut& he nor his followers have thought of calling
aM.". The same doctrine, and I may add in question i being persuaded that it is only •
also, the same expl'eB8ion of the unity of representati\'8 image, in the mind, of the eJ[
the actII6 matiadi and thep~ are temal object that we perceive, and not the
to be found in YUiOUll other parts of hia object itself. And this image, which the
works. Peripatetics called as~ he calls an idea,

I may, however, proceed still further b&ck, changing the name only, while he admits the
to an author of yet wider and more YUied thing."._co Des Cartes, IICCOrding to the
genius, 0!U' of those extraordinary me~ w~om spirit of his own philosophy, oUlfht to have
Nature gives to the world for her mightiest doubted of both parts of the Penpatetic hJ'
JIUl'POlIIlIo when she wishes to change the as- pothesis, or to have given his reasons, why
peet, not of a aingIe science merely, but of all he adopted one part, u well u why he re
that can be known by man; that illUBtrioua jec:ted the other pm i especially since the un
rebel, who, in overthrowing the authority of learned, who have the lacuIty of perceiving
Aristotle, seemed to have acquired, as it were objects by their BeDBeII, in no Ietrs perfection
by right of conquest, a sway in philosophy than phi1osophers, and should therefore Imow•
.. at-llute, though not 10 luting, 81 that of 81 well 81 they, what it is they perceiye, have
the Grecian despot. co Time," says one of been unanimoua in this, that the objects they
the most eloquent of his countrymen, co has perceive are not ideas in their own minds"
destroyed the opinions of Des~ But but things externaL It might have been
hia IliorY subsists lItiIL He appears like one expected, that a philosopher. who was 10

of those dethroned mollBl'Chs. who, on the cautioua 81 not to take hia own existence
very ruins of their empire. still seem bom for for granted, without proof, wonld not have
the IOvereignty of IIIIIDkind."t tsken it for granted, without proof, that

On the opinions of Des Cartes, with re- every th~ he perceived was only ideu in
IIpect to perception. Dr Reid hu dwelt at his own mmd."t
great Iengtb, and hu not merely represented All this might certainly have been expect
him u joining in that belief of ideas, distinct ed, 81 Dr Reid .)'1. if the truth had not
from perception, which he represents .. the been, that the opinions of Des Cartes IIl8
universal belief of philosophers. but has even precisely opposite to the representation which
expressed astonishment, that Des ~, he has given of them,-that, far from be-

. whose $!Den! opinions might have led him lieving in the existence of images of exteruJ.
to a difl'erent conclusion. should yet have objects, 81 the immediate C01IHS or anteee
joined in the common one. .. The system dents of perception, he strenuoU81y contends
of Des Cartes," he says. co is with~ per- spinst them. The presence of the external
spicuity and aruteneBI explained by himself, body,-the organic change, which he con·
in his writings. which ought to be consulted ceives to be a sort of motion of the BDJB1l
by those who would understand it."* He fibrils oC the nerves and brain.-d the af
probably was not aWllJ'e, when he wrote these fection of the mind, which he expressly aB

few lines, how important was the reference sertB to have no resemblance whatever to the
which he made, especially to those whom .he motion that gave occuion to it,--these are
was addressing i since the more they s~~ed all which he conceives to constiblte the pro
the view which he has given of the OPIDI~ Cell of perception. without any ides, .. a
of Des Cartes, the more necessary. '!Ould It thing distinct,_ fourth thing intervening be
become for them to consult the original au- tween the organic and the mental ch~.
thor. And this pr0ceB8 is euctly the pl'OCeBl which

.. It is to be observed," he says. co that Dr Reid himself supposes. With this only
Des Cartes rejected a pm only of t~e an- difl'erence,-an unimportant one for the pre.
cient th~ concerning the percepbon of sent ugument,-that Dr Reid, though he ad.
extemaI objects by the BeDBeII, and that he mits _ intervening organic change, does

not state, positively. what he conceives to

• On lb. lDIBIIeetuaIl'owen. EMsy n. Co a.
t lbIcL
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be ir. nature, while the Freueh philolo- " Probatv deiIlcIe, talem _.-tnB1IIeIIa.
phs BUp~ it to COJiaiat in • motion 01 uatwam, lit a eo solo quod quidam IIIOtua ill
the ne"ous fibrils. The doctrine of Des corpore liant ad quulibet eogitationes, nu1lam
Cartes i. to be found, velv fully lltated, in i.tonlm motuum imegiDem referente8,~
hill PriItripia Philo«JpAia, 'In his DiDptrU:., impelli; et speciatim ad iIIu eonfuIu. qll8l
and in many puugea of hi. IIIIlI1l contra- IIeDBUll, live IeDAtiones dicuntur. Nam ri
YeIBiaI worD. He not merely rejects the demua, verbe, live ore prolata liye taI1tDm
Peripatetic notion of ilJllge8 or shadowy .mpta, quuh1let in animia nomia eogitationa
films, the resemblancea of estemal thinp, et commotiones excitare. In elIdem charta,
received by the lIe~teDding, that the cum eodem calamo et atzamento, Ii taI1tDm
mere organic al£ectioo-the motion of the ca1ami atremiw eerto modo IUpra ehartam
JJe"0D8 fibrils-is lufficient, without any ducatur, literal uarabit, qUle cogitationee
IUCh imlIpa, .. diversos motua tenuium un- pneliorum, tempestatu;m, furiarum, a/I'ectus.
iu&cujUlque nern capiUamentorum mfIicere que indiptioD18 et triltitile in lectorum ani
ad diverllOl IeDIUS prodw:endum ;" and proy- mil OOIICItabunt; Ii vern alio modo fere IIimili
ing this hy a very apposite case, to which be calamns mOYeatur, eogitltionel vahle diYerlUo
frequently recurs, of a blind man determining tranquillitstis, pu:is, amcenitltis, ~ue
the dimensions of bodies by cumprehendinK ~lane contrarioe amoria et hetitile efliciet.
them within two crossed lticb,-in which Respondebitur fortalle, IICIipturam vel ~
_, he .ys, it cannot be supposed that the queIam nullOi sft'ectua, nulluque rerum a 18

sticks tranlmit, through themselves, any ima- dive~m im.ginationes immediate in mente
ges of the body; butDe even proceeds to 110- acitare, sed taDtummodo diYer181 intelleo
count for the common prejudice, with respect tiones; quarum deinde oceuione anima ipea
to the _ of images in perception, allClibing variarum rerum imagines in Ie efl'ormat.
it to the well-known efl'ect of pictures in ex· Quid autem dicetur de IeDIU doloriB et titU
citing notions of the objects pictured. .. Such 1ationU? G1sdiUl corpori nostro admovetur;
i. the nature of the mind," be .ys, .. that, illud sciDdit; a hoc 1010 sequitur dolor; qui
by its very constitution, when t ertain bodily sane non minua divenua est II g1adii, vel cor
motions take p1ace, certain thollld1r. imme- pori. quod sciDditur, locali motu, quam color,
diate1y arise, that have no resemblance what- vel 1ODua, vel odor, vel sapor. Atll.ue ideo
ever, 81 imBges, to the motions in CODIe- eum dare videamua, do1oris IeDIUm m nobia
quence of which they arise. The thoughts acitlri ab eo 1010, quod aliqUlll corporis DOlI

which words, written or spokeD, excite, haye tri partes oontlu:t1\ alicujua slterius COrporil
lIUI'e!y no resemblance to the words them- Iocaliter moveantnr, concludere licet, mentem
selves. A alight change in the motion of a IIOItruD _ talis natune, Ut, ab ali~uibua

pen may produce, in the reader, aff'ections of etiam motibua 1ocali1nas, omnium a1iorum
mind the mOlt opposite; nor il it any reply leD8Uum afI'ectiones pati possit.
to this to .y, that the characters traced by .. Pnrterea non deprehendimua ullam dif.
the pen are only oceuiQDI that excite the ferentiam inter nervus, ex q.. liceat judicare,
mind itself to form opposite ilDlfl1!l,--for the alind quid per DIIOlI, quam alios, ab organia
case is equally Itriking when no such im8ge senmum ezternorum ad cerebrum pervenire,
can be formed, and the feeling i. the imme- vel omnino quidquam eo pervenire pneter
diate result of the application of the external ipsorum nervorum motwu 1oca1em.".
body. When a sword has pierced any part, It is searceJy possible to express more
i. DOt the feeling euited 81 diJferent alto- strongly, or illustrate more clearly, an opinion
gether from the mere motion of the sword, 10 aactIy the reverse of~ doctrine of per
u colour, or 1Ound, or 1DIell, or tillite; and ception, by the medium of represenlatiYe
since we are lure, in the cue of the mere ideas or images, allClibed by Dr Reid to ita
pain from the sword, that no ilJlll88 of the illustrious author. It would not be more
IIWOrd is 1lel*I8IY, ought we not to enend unjust, ever after all his laborioua writings
the lIIDe inference, by analogy, to all the on the subject, to rank the supposed confuter
other alfectious of our senses, and to believe of the ideal system, 81 mlDlelf one of itl
these also to depend, not on any ilJllge8, or mOlt .trenuoua champions, than to make
things transmitted to the brain, but on the this charp IIpinst Des Cartes, and to .,
mere constitution of our nature, by which of him, in Dr Reid'i words, that .. the imap
certain thoughts are made to arise in conse- which the Peripatetics ca11ed • species, he
quence of certain corporea1 motiOl\l ?" The calls UI idea, changing the name only, while
~ is long, indeed, but it is 10 dear, and he admits the thing."t
10 decisive. 81 to the misrepreIIeDtat by To these authon, whose opinions, on the
Dr Reid of the opinion which he strangely subject of perception, Dr Reid has mUcoB
oonsidered himsell u confuting, tha& I C8DIIOt
refrain from quoting the original, tha& fOIl
-1 judge for younelvea, of the real meanmg,
which. tranl1atinn might be supposed to have 19~.~~I~'Pan IV. Seot. JIIS.-p. 190,
erred in oonftJing. t OIl 1MID~ Powen, ~J n........ 'iii,
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ceived. I may add one, whom emJ he him-j him the merit of detecting errors, the COW\ter
R1f alIcnn to bave Ihakn o4f the ideal IJS- statement to which bad long formed. part of
tem, aDd to bave eonsidered the idea aDd the the elementary works of the schooIL
~.. DOt diatiDet, but the lI&IJIe, a In addition to these quotations,-the num-

. . of the mind, and nothing more. her of which may perhape already have pro-
I aIlade to the celebrated Janseniat writer, duced at leut BI much welU'inea .. convic•
.An.uld, who maintains this doctrine BI ex- tion,-I ehalI content myJe1f with a lingle
presely BI Dr Reid himeelC, and makes it the paragraph, f'rom. work of De CroIlllllZ, the
foundation of his argument in hie eontroverBY author, not of one merely, but of many very
with Mallebranche. But, if I were to quote popular elementary works of logic:, and un.
to fOu every Ieee important writer, who d.ia- questionably one of the mOlt 8CUte thiDbn
believed thl: nslity of ideu or images, BI of hie time. His works abound with many
thingB existing separately aDd independently, lllIfllICious remarks on the lIOlU'CeII of the pre
I might quote to you almost every writer, judice involved in that ideal system, which
British aDd foreign, who, for the lut century, Dr Reid conceived himeelf the 6nst to have
and for many years preceding it, hu treated overthrown; aDd he states, in the stroDgellt
of the mind. The narrow limits of • Lecture language, that our ideu are nothinR more
bave forced me to confine my notice to the than states or afl'eetion. of our mind itselC.
most iIIustrioua. "CoRitandi modi-qwlnuJ eogitatio nostra

Of all evidence, however, with respect to modifieatur, quos induit alios post alios, sur.
the prevalence of opinions, the most decisive ficiunt, ut per eoa ad rerum eognitionem
is that which is found, not in treatises read veniat; nec sunt fingencbe ideE, ab iIIis modi
only by a few, but in the popular elementary fieationibus diyerlllle.". I may remark, by
works of science of the time, the general the way, that preciaely the _ distinction
test-books of schools and colleges. I ehalI of _lions and perceptions, on which Df'
conclude this long dillCUlsion, therefore, with Reid founds 10 much, is stated and enforced
short quobItiona from two of the most distin- in the dif"erent works of this iogeniOUl writer.
guished aDd popular authon, of this very use- Indeed 10 very similar are his opinions, that
luI class. if he bad lived after Df'Reid, and bad in-

The 6nst is !'rom the logic or rather the tended to give a view of that very system of
pneumatology of Le Clerc, the friend of perception which we have been examining, I
Locke. In his chapter on the nature of do not think that he eouId have ,..ned in
ideas, he giTes the hiltory of the opinions of the slightest respect f'rom that view of the
philosophers on this subject, and states among process whieh he bas given in hie own origi
them the very doctrine which is most forcibly nal writings.
and IICCIII'IItely opposed to the ideal system of It appears, then, that, 10 far is Dr Reid
~ptiOIl. " Others," he says, "hold that from having the merit of confuting the uni
ldeu aDd the perception of ideu are absolute- versaI, or even general illusion of philoso
Iy the same in themselves, and difer merely phers, with respect to ideas in the mind, BI
in our relative applieatiolll of them: that same unsges or separate~ distinct from the
feelinR of the mind, which is termed an idea, perception itselC, that hie own opinions BI to
in reference to the object which the mind perception, on this point at 1eut, are preciee
considers, is termed a perception, when we Iy the same .. thoee which generally prevai'"
speak of it relatively to the percipient mind; ed befbre. From the time of the decay of
but it is only of one modification of the mind the Peripatetic PhiIoaophy, the process of
that we speak, in both eases." Aeeording perception WBI generally eonaidered as invol
to these philolOphera, therefore, there are, in ving nothing more than the presence of aD
strictness of language, no ideas distinct f'rom utemaI object, aD organic change or aeries of
the mind iteelC. .. Alii putant ideu et per-~ aDd an afl'eetion of the mind imme
ceptiones idearom eudem esse, Iicet relatio- diately subsequent, without the intervention
nibos diferant. Idea, uti cenaent, proprie ad of any idea u • fourth leparate thing between
objeetum refertur, quod mens considerat;- the organic aDd the mental afl'ection. I bave
perceptio, ver~, ad mentem ipsam qUIll per- no doubt that, with the exception of Berkeley
cipit; sed duplex ilia relstio ad unam modi- aDd Mallebranehe, who bad peculiar and n:rJ
ficationem mentis pertinet. Itaque &eC'U11dum erroneous notions on the subject, all the phi.
hoece philosophOl, nulhe sunt, propri~ Ioquen- loaophers, whom Dr Reid corWdered himselC
do, idea!. mente nostra distinete."· What .. opposing, would, if the1 had been qUe&
is it, I may uk, which Dr Reid considers tioned by him, have admitted, before they
himeelC BI haYing added to this very pIul0s0- heard a single argument on hie psrt, that
phie view of perception? aDd, if he added their opinions, with respect to icfeas, were
nothing, it is surely too much to ascribe to prec:i8ely the same BI hie own; and what then

• 0erId """""'Iologt., occt I. esp. v. IUbtoot. 10.
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woaId bml remained for him to eonfnte?
Be might, indeed, still have llllid, that it wu
abnrd, in those who CODBidered perception
• a mere state or modification of the mind,
to .peak of ideas in their mind: but the very

a uaed by bim for this purpoee. wou1d
Y have contained lOme metaphor ..

'We philoeophic. We must still allow men
to speak of ideas in their mind, if they will
oaIy oooaent to believe that the ideu are tru
ly the mind itsell nrioaely all'ected; 118 we
must still a1low men to talk of the rising and
IIetting of the 8UII, if theywill only admit that
the motion which produces those AP.peal'llDee8
• not in that majestic and tranqwl orb, but
in our little globe of eerth, which, carrying
aJoag with it, in its d811y revolution, all our
busy wiIIdom, and still busier folly, il itsell ..
reetle. .. ita rest1elII inbabilanta.

That a mind, 10 vigoroae .. that of Dr
Reid, mould have been capable of the eenetl
of mi8coneeptioae which we have traced, may
_ wonderful, and tru\y il 10; and equally,
or rather still mllre wonderful, is the general
admiBsioD of his mmt in this respect. I trD8t
it win impreu you with one important '-on,
-which eou\d not be teught more foreibly,
than by the emJI'II of 10 great a mind,-that
it will always be necesary for you to conmIt
the opinions of authors,-wheD their opinions
Ire of luftieient importance to deeerve to be
aecurately lltudied,-in their own works, Illd
not in the works of those who profeu to
give a faithfnl account of them. Prom my
own experience, I can mOlt truly ..ore you,
that there is IcalCely an iDltance in which,
on eumining the works of those authors
whom it iI the CD8tom more to cite than to
resd, I have fOlDld the view which I had
reeeived of them to be faithfuL There is
-Uy lIOIDething more or lOmething lea,
whieh modifiee the general I'eIU1t; lOme
mere conjecture rep_ted .. an absolute
aftirmation, or some limited aflirmation es
tended to analogous cues, which it wu not
IIIeIJIt to comprehend. And, by the varioae
additiOlll or subtractions, thae made, in pus
~ &om mind to mind, 10 mueb of the
IIImt of the original doctrine is lost, that it
may, in lIOIDe cues, be CODBidered .. having
made a fortunate eecape, if it be not at Iut
repreeented .. directly oppoeite to what it is.
It is like those engraved portrlits of the emi
nent men of former IIgI!II, the copiee of mere
eopiee, from which every new artiIt, in the
IliCCellion, hu taken IOmething, or to which
he hu lidded lIOIDething, till not a lineament
mnains the same. If we are truly deeiroae
of a faithfnllikenea, we must have recourse
once more to the original }IlIinling.

LECTURE XXVIIL

ON D1 REID'S 8UPI'OSED PROOF OF A JUTEJlIAL
WOB.LD-ON VWON-AND ~ALYSIBOF TIlE
I'IlJlLINGS AIiCIWIJlD TO IT.

IN my Lecture of yesterday, Gentlemen,
we were~ in CODBidering the grounds
of Dr Reid'. claim to the honour of detecting
and uposing the f'aIlac!y of the hypothesis of
ideas, .. images, or things, in the mind, m..
tinct £rom the mind itsell,-a claim which,
though made by one who has IlIaD} other in
dubitlble titles to our respect ad gratitude,
we found, in this psrticn1ar iDItaDee, to be in.
admissible.

It appeared, 011 UI eumination of the 0ri.
ginal works of the eminent philoeopben wbo
preceded him for more than • centurr, and
even of the common elementary treatlses of
the IIchoob, that, thouldJ, after the Peripatetic
hypothesis of epeclee had been universally or
generally abandoned, the \anguage of that hy.
pothesis continued to subsist metaphorically,
_ it continuee with equal force at this mo
ment,-it wu only metephorical1y that it did
thUl continue; and that when Dr Reid,
therefore, conceived,-in proving ideBI not
to be eell-existing things, eeplll'ate and dis
tinct £rom the percipient mind itself,-that
he wu confut.ing what every body believed,
he merely l88Umed .. real what was intend.
ed as metephorical, and overthrew opinions
which the authon, to whom be ascribee tbem,
would themse1vee have been equally eager to
overthrow. But there is yet another point,
connected with the theory of perceptiOD, on
which he is believed to lJa"e made an im
portIot eddition to our metapbysicsl know.
ledge. I allude to his suppoeedproof of the
ezistence of a material world. In this, too,
we ehalI find, that he baa truly lidded nothing
to our former knowledge; that he hu left III,
in ehort, our belief .. origina11y felt by III,
but has not supplied us with the e1ightetlt
evidence in addition to the force of that ori.
ginaI belief itself, nor ~ven any additional
Itrengtb to that very belief, which before was
confellledly irresistible.

The confutation of the scepticism on thiB
llibject, it iI evident, mey be attempted in
two ways; by showing the arguments urged
by the sceptic to be logics1ly false, or b'y
opposilllf to them the belief itself, .. of eVI
dence either directly intuitive, or the result,
at least, of other intuitiOlll, and early and
universal associations and inferences, 80 irre
eistible after the first acquisitions of infancy,
.. to have then all the force of intuition it
eell. As long as Dr Reid confines himeelf
to the 1atter of theee pleas, he proceeds on
safe grolmd; but his footin!!, is not 10 firm
when be uaaiJs the mere logtc of the sceptic;
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for the sceptical argument, 88 a mere play of needlelll where the belief ill 88 ItroDg u that
reuoning, admits of no "1'ly. It is vain for of demonatration itself, is the paramount force
him to say, that the scepticism proceeding, as of this universal and irresistible belief; and
he thinks, on the belief of ideas in the mind, there is no felll' that this can be weakened
as the direct objects of perception, must fall by any argument, or be lelI8 felt by him who
with these idell8; for, though the scepticism denies it than by him who IIIIIlerts it. We
may be consistent with the belief of ideas BIi are conscioWl, indeed, only oC the feelingB
separate existences in the mind, it does not that are the momentary states of our own
depend, in the slightest degree, on their ex- mind; but some of these it is absolutely
istence or non-existence. We have only to impolllible for us not to ascribe to C&U8S

change the term id«uI into the synonymous that are external, and independent of us;
phrase affectiO'lUJ or ,tflla of 1M mind, and and the belief of a system of external thi~
the scepticism, iC not stronger, is at least in is one of these YeJ'l states of the mind which
strength exartly what it was before. In the itself forms, and wdl ever form, a part of the
one case the sceptic will say, that we are sen- train of our conscioU8llell. TbiI Mr Bume
sible of ideas only, not of external objects, himself, the great sceptic whom Dr IWid
which may have no resemblance to our ideas; opposes, admits as readily as Dr Reid him
in the other case, that perception is but a self :-" A Copernican or Ptolemaic, who
state of the mind 88 milch 88 any of oar other supports each his different system of II8tl'ono-,
feelings, and that we are conscious only of mI' may hope to produce a conviction wbich
this, and other ststes or affections of our mIl remain constsnt and durable with bill
mind, whicb have variously succeeded each audience. A Stoic or Epicurean displaY'
otber, and not of external objects, which principles which may not only be durable,
themselves can be no parts of that train of but which have an effect on conduct and be
mental consciousnesa. Whatever weigbt havioar. But a Pyrrbonian cannot expect
tbere may be in the former of these sceptiCll1 that bis philosophr will have any coDBtant
theories, exists, I may say, even with greater influence on the mmd; or, if it bad, that its
force, because with greater simplicity, in the influence would be beneficial to society. On
second; and the task, therefore, of proving the contrary, he must acknowledge, if he will
by logic, if logical proof were requisite Cor acknowledge any thing, that all human life
our belieC, the existence oC a material world, must perish were his principles universally
would remain 88 laborious u beCore, after the and steadily to prevail. All dillCOUl'Be, all
funest confutation of the systems which might action would immediately cease; and men
lIUppose perception to be carried on by the remain in a total lethargy, till the necell8itiea
medium of little images oC bodiea in the of nature, IIJIIIItisfied, put an end to their
mind. milelBble existence. It ia true, 1IO fatal an

So far, indeed, would the confutation of event is very little to be dreaded. Nature
thill hypothesis u to perception, even if Dr is;;arb too strong for principle; and, though
Reid had truly overthrown it, be from lell- a onian may throw himself, or others,
sening the force of the lIcepticism 88 to the into a momentary amazement and confusion
existence of matter, that, of two sceptics, one by his profound reuonings, the first and mOllt
believing every thing with respect to ideas trivial event in life will put to flight all his
which Dr Reid supposed himself to have doubts and scruples, and leave him the laDle,
confuted, and the other believing ideas to be in en;rr. point of action and speculation, with
mere states of his mind, there can be no the pbJIosopbers of every other sect, or with
question that the former would be the more those who never concerned themlClves in any
euy to be overcome, since his belief would phil~hical researches. When he awakea
already involve the existence of IOJMt1IUIg Be- from his dream, he will be the fim to join in
parate from the mind; while the other might the~ against himself.". In what respect
maintain, that all oC which he wu conscioWl, does thll differ from the language of Dr Reid
wu the mere series of affections of his own himself, when he 811)'11 that co the belief of a
mind, and that beyond this CODICiOU8DClIII he material world is older, and of more autbori
could lmow nothing. ty, than any principles of philosophy. It de-

Apinat the argument of one, who foundll clines the tribunal of reuon, and laugha at all
his very argument on his conscioWlllCllll mere- the artillery of the logiciar.."t Surely, if it
Iy, and profeuell to have no knowledge either decline the tribunal of reuon, it is not by
of little imBges, or of any thing else beyond reasoning that it is to be supported,-even
his CODlIciOU8lle&s, it would be as idle to urge, though the reuoner should have the great
that ideas are not little imIIges in the mind, talentll which Dr Reid unquestionalHy pcK
u it would have been for a Carteaian to at- aesaed.
tempt to confute the Newtonian sylltem oC
attraction, by a denial oC the Ptolemaic
spheres.

All that remains, then, to supply the place • b1YO-I~~ Humlll UIIdenCIIJIdIDc,
of logical demonstration, which would be ~~~~tothe Humu IIlnd, k. ('hap. ... Iieet. 7.
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.. Tme to th. pole, bY thee the pilot pld.
HilllNd}' beIiD. emCd the ltrua1lDg llda,
Bravs wtth 1Jr'Md IIil the unmeuurab1e _.
CJeaveolhe derk air, IlIId uko DO liar but lhee.'"

The ICeptic UId the orthodox JlhiloIopber eoDlIidered bylll-the IeJIJe of .t, that to
ol Dr Reid'i lIChool thUi come ~ry to which we owe 10 much 01 our molt valuable
the _e coDclusion. The creed 01 elich, on information with reIpeCt to nature, IUId 10

thiI point, is rompClled ol two propo.itionl, many of thole pleuuretl which the bounty 01
and of the IlIIIDe two propcllitionl; the fint Dim, who hu lormed u, to be happy as well
ol which is, that the emtence of • IfItem 01 .. to be wile, hal 10 gracioUily intermingled
thinp, I1lch as we undentand when we Ipeak with all the primuy meBIIII of our inltruc
of an atemal world, CIIIIDOt be pl'Oftd by &r- lion.
~; and the IIlCODd, that the belief of it The anticipationl into which I have been
II of • lorce which is paramount to that 01 led were DeCol8IIIlY lor throwing light on the
argument, and at-Iutely irresistible. The subjectl before COIIIidered, particularly on

. ditrereDce, IUId the ouly difference is, that, in the complex leelingJI &lCribed to toucb,-the
ueertiDg the _e two J'ropcllitionl, the IIClep- knowledge 01 which leelingl, however, was
tie prcmounces the fint m a loud tone of voice, Hill more neceaMl')' lor undentanding Iully
aDd the second in a whilpel',-while hiI llUp- the complex perceptions 01 this 1eJIJe. It is
paRd ant-sonist p&!IeI rapidly over the first, thUi IC8I'Cllly Jl?Uible, in llCience, to treat 01
8M dwen. on the IeCODd with a tone 01 con- one subject Wlthout considering it in relltiolr
IideDce. The negation in the one cue, and to lOme other lubject, and often to subje<-tI
the atlrmation in the other cue are, how- between which, on lint view, it would be
ev~, preeieeJy the _e in both. To him, difficult to trace any re1Ition. Every thing
indeed, who CODBideri the tone only and not throws light upon every thing,-thongh the
the meaning, there may IeCm to be a real reSection, which is, in many CBIIl!I, 10 bright
Iltrif'e of Ientiment; but, il we neglect the .. to lorce itle1l upon common eyel, may, in
tone, which is of DO consequence, and attend other CUeI, be 10 faint .. to be perceptible
to the meaninJ only 01 what ill affirmed and only to eye! 01 the nicest diacemment. It
denied by botb, we Iball not be able to dis- may QOIt be IBid that there ill an univenal
cover even the Ilightest discrepance. There affinity in truthl,-like that univeraal attree
is DO argument 01 mere reasoning that can tion whiell unites to eIIch other, .. one com
~ the existence 01 an extenII1 world; it mon Iptem, the whole IJIUIeI which are
18 ahIOIutely impolllible lor UI not to believe IClIttered throlllfh the infinity 01 8pece, and
ill the existence 01 an external world. We by which, .. I have belore remarked, the
may call th_ two propOIitionl, then, a BUm- annihilltion of • lingle particle 01 matter in
mary 01 the doctrine 01 Reid or 01 the doc- anyone 01 theBe orbl, however inconceivably
trine of Hume, .. we pleue; lor it ill truly llight its elementary modification might be 01
the common and equal doctrine of the two. the general sum of attraction, would, in that

Though we have thUi IeeD reason to deny very inltant, be producti"e 01 change throll/dl
to Dr Reid the merit commonly ascribed to out the univelllll. It is not easy to ..y wliat
him on the pointl which we have been COD- an., one llCience would have been il any other
aidering relative to the theory 01 perception, SCIence bad not existed. How dift"erent did
I tnut you will not, on that account, be in- astronomy become, in consequence 01 the
sensible to the merits which he truly pOI- accidental burning 01 a lew _weeds upon
IeBIed. He knows little, indeed, 01 the hu- the sand, to which the origin 01 g_ has
man mind, who does not lmow how compati- been ascribed; and, when we think 01 tbe
ble ~., errors and misconceptions are with universal acceuions which navigation has
the brigtltest and most active energies 01 in- made to every department 01 knowledge,
tellect. On this II isthmns 01 a middle state," what iDfinity 01 truths may be considered
01 which Pope speaks, man, though not II rea- as almost starting into existence at the mo
lORing but to err," is yet subject to occuional ment when the pollrity 01 the lDIIgtIet was
error even in his proudest reasonings. With first observed!
all hil wisdom, he is still but" darkly wille;"
and, with all the grandeur 01 hiI being, but
" rudely great."

• Derwin" Bolan•• Gard.... Canto n ....~.
M

The IIIlticipations which have been made
in the present instance will be of advantage
in abridging much 01 the labour which would
have been necessary in treating 01 vision sim
ply. I may now salel;rleave you to make,
tor younelvel, the application 01 many argo-

VISION.

Our inquiry into the nature 01 the sensa
tions 01 touch,-or at lell8t 01 those sensa
tions which are truly, and 01 others which
are commonly, though I think f'alsely, ascrib
ed to this organ, hal led DB into speculltiona,
in the course 01 which I have been obliged to1---------------
anticipate many remarks that more peculiarly I
belong to the sense which still remains to be I
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menta on which I have dwelt at lenath, in peculiar diseues which afl'ect the optic nerTe,
treating oC the other senses. or other JllII1B of the sensorial organ imme

diately connected with it,-there are other
The organ of sight, as )'Ou well know, is diseases which afl'eet the refracting apparatus,

the eye._ machine oC such exquisite lIlId -othertl which afl'ect the iris, 80 U to pre
obvious adaptation to the effects produced by vent the enlargement or diminution oC the
it, 88 to be, oC itself, in demonstrating the ex- pupil, when dift'erent qUlllllities of light are
istence oC the Divine Being who contrived it, poured on it,-others which afl'ect the muscles
equal in Coree to many volumes of theolOfSY. that vary the position of the balJ,-and, in all
The atheist, who has seen and studied ita m- these C8klI, we find, u miRht be expeded,
ternal structure, and yet continues an atheist, a corresponding dift'erence 01 the phenomena.
may be fairly considered 88 beyond the power To open our eyes at present, is not to have
of mere argument to reclaim. The minute a single simple Ceelinlr; it is, 88 it were, to
details of its structure, however, belong to the have innumerable Ceelings. The colour, the
anatomist. It is enough for our pu~ to ~tude, the figure, the relativeJlO!'ition of
know, that, by lIlI ap~tus of great slmplici- bodies, are seen by us at once. It i. not a
ty, all the light, which, from every quarter, small expanse oC light which we perceive,
atrikes on the pellucid part oC the hall oC the equal merely to the Burface oC the narrow ex
eye,-and which, if it continued to pasa in pansion of the optic nerve. It is the univene
the aame direction, would thus produce one itself. We are present with stara which besm
mingled and indistinct expanse oC colour,-is upon us, at a distance that converts to no
lO refracted, 88 it is termed, or bent from ita thing the whole wide diameter oCour planetary
Conner direction, to certain Cocal pointa, u to system. It is 88 if the tie, which binds us
be distributed again on the retina, in distinct down to the globe on which we dwell, be
portions, agreeing with the portiona which longed only to our other senses, lIlId had no
come from each separate object, so exact1y. influence over this, which, even In ita union
u to Corm on it a miniature landscape of the with the body, acems still to retain all the
scenery without. Nor is this all. That we power lIlId unbounded freedom of its celestial
may vary. at our pleuure, the field of this origin.
landscape, the hall of the qe is furnished It is oC importllllce, however, to remember,
with certain mU8Clee, which enable us to di- that, even in the perception oC the mOlt dis
red it more particularly toward the objects tlIlIt body, the true object oC vision is not the
which we wish to view; and, according 8lI distllllt body itself, but the light that baa
the light which falls from these may be more reached the expansive termination of the opo
or lea intense, there are JllII1B which minister tic nerve; and the sense oC vision. therefore,
to the sensibility of the eye, by incre8lling or which seems so independent of the tie that
diminishing in 'proportion the transparent binds us to our sma1l spot oC earth, is u tru1J'.
aperture at which the lillbt is admitted. limited to it as any of our other seJJBeII, If
There are, then, in thi. trUly wonderfuI lIlId the light could exist in the 88Dle maDJler,
besutiCul process, in tbe firtlt place, as deter- moving in the ll8D1e varieties of direction, 88
mining what objecta, in the wide acene around at present,-though no other bodies were ia
us, are to be visible at the moment, the con- nisteDce thlIlI the light itself and our sensorial
traction oC certain muscles, on which the par- organ,-all the sel1llatillllS belonging to mere
ticular field oC our vision dependl, lIlId which sight would be ellllCt1y the ll8D1e as now; and
may almost be said to enable us to increue accordingly we find, u light is, in a grea&
the extent of our field of vision, by enablirig measure, mlIlIageable by us, that we have it
us to vary it at will ;-in the second place, in our power to vary, at pleuure, the visual
the exterualligbt, emitted from all the objects notions, wbich anyone would otherwise have
within this radiant field, which, on its arrival formed of bodies,-without altering the bodies
at the retina, is itself the direct object of themselves, or even their position with respect
vision ;-in the tbird place. the provision Cor to the ~e,-bymerely interposing sublltllllceB,
increasing or diminisblng the diameter of the to modiC]' the light reflected or emitted from
pupil, in proportion to the qUlllltity of that them. The ll8D1e paper which we term white,
mcident light ;-ill the fourth place, the appa.. when we observe it with our lIlIked eye, seema
ratus, by which the dillpefBed rays oC light blue or red when we look at it through Jdasa
are made to assume, within the eye, the focal oC such a kind aa abaorbll all the ~t which
convergence necessary for distinct vision;- enters it but the raYJI of thoae perticular co
lIlId last1y, the expansion of the optic nerve, lours; and it seems larger or smaller, 88 we
aa a part of theJlTeat sensorial organ essential look at it through a concave or convex lens,
to sensation. The difference of the pheno- which leaves the object precisely as it was,
mena, produced by the varieties of the exur- and affects only the direction of the rays that
nal light itself, is exhibited in almost every come from it :-the reason oC all which diver
moment of our waking exiltence; and the sities of perception is, that, though what we
diversities, ariling from other JllII1B of the Iare accustomed to term the oIdect continues
proceu, ore not leas striking. There are the aame, whatever substance may be inter-
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Sig1&t, then, which comprehendl all the
varietie8 or colour, is the object, BDd the
only object, oC the _ which "" are con
mdering. Bat, ample .. it is, oC "hat in.
8trUctiou. lIIId joy, and hauly, and ev1lI'-ftl'T
ing JDIIIIIificeace, is it the IOUI'Cll !

poeed benNeB it 8IId the ~ that "hich il ClItion, when we conaider the feelings with
rea1Iy the object 01 YiIicm Ja difFerent; BDd which it must han been written by him,
our pereeptionI, theretor-., correspond lrith who,
the divenity of their reB1 objeetl.

.. Ute tile ...utuIlIIId,

In treating of the di8tiDction "hich ... ~....,'"
been. DIIde, of thole objeetl of - "h!cl' and who IeeIDI to have looked hack on that
act clirecdy OIl oar~ .BDd oC thole which loveliDeu of nature, £rom which he _ lIep&
act through a ---. .. It ... blIl'n ~ed, rated, with the melancholy reedir1aI with
I belen remarked to you the conCuIion mto hi h the tho:f of th ~ -_..
which we might be led, by thia diItinetioo, w C . la e DD'O~ ......
which fOIptI that the IUppoeed medium ia the 1ORO'?d revert to put enJoymenla.;
icBelf the reB1 object, .. truly as 8IIy of the .. the pnsoner,. even ,,~ Cettered to ~Ja

objectl, which. ill~ relatiOlll ~ other ~:::=i~:x"~':t~;!:.;n-:;OIJ;~
-. are tet:med direet. In no I~ "hich reminds him only of ICeIIeI that milt
~-, ... I~ }ed to lO.much~ .. DO J.onser to him.
m the _ of V1I1On. It Ja the more Import-
GIl, therefore, lor you to haft preci.e no- ..nIH with tile Jar
tiODI on thia 1Ubject, BDd to haft CODIt8IItly s-.. Ntum .-but JlIJIIo - -
ill mind, that, though iDdirectly, we may be n.~_~ tile IWeot .--...01_ or mom.

'd . 10.':..1. ..a:.......- obj Or .....t oI.emaI blOom, or 1WIlIIl8r" .....
IIU to perce1ft U I _t....-.t ectI,.. Or IIOeU. ... benb, or blllllaD ...... dhiae I
truly .. "" pen:ein colour, lltill the direct But e10ud mot:"!. AIIII ....-elurIDI dark
objeet or l'iaion ia DOt the obiect exiItiug Surrouad..... 1

6 at a diItaDee, but thOle ra,. of How oCten must he haft Celt, BDd how
'. whole ~euce ia~t or the deeply must IUch a miDd han felt, the Coree

. UId which have~ from the or that complaint which he pUla into the
object that~ .~ D!'thing more thBII mouth of SampllOll,_ complaint which may
• ehaDse of their direction, m~ oC IUrely be COI'giVeD, or abnoIt forgiven to the
which they have come within die bouncIa;t7 or blind:-
that IIIJa1f pellucid cirde or the rp!, which, .
inlignificant .. it may-.~ in .. 0 wb, _ oIpt
ilaelf what ill -.'- the "hole oC our To oueh. taDcIer baIf. tIle~.0IlIlIIDed.

• • "~I So oImouI, AllllIO 1M)' to be Queob'd:
YJIIOII. ADd not. u fee1InI, tbioulIb all pertI cWI'u_.That .... mJabl JOOJr. at wIlJ dIniuIb "OJ)' pore ?"l

The immediate object oC viaion, we have
seen, then, is light, which givea riae to all the
variOUl leRlationa of colour; and, einee the
da,. or Berkeley, phiiOlOphen have, with
scarcely 8IIy exception, admitted, that the
knowledge oC the distance, JDIIIIIitude, and
real figure oC objecla, which IeeIDI at preaent
to be inJmediate~receivedby light, is the
reault or knowl acquired by the other
_:-though have,-I think without
luflicient reuon,-u univeraally~p
that the IIIpt!Ificial extension, oC 1 and
breadth, becomea known to us by . t origi
nally ;-that there is, in abort, a viai Ie figure
oC objeeu, colTt!llponding with the picture
which they Corm on the retina, and changing,

~.be~~~~ lint hom' thereCore, with their change oC ~tion reia-::r~:-",::=;g.:,tl.::J:'lGod II Uabl, tively to the eye,-and a taDglble figure oC
Dwelt !'10m -..Jty I'dwelt IheD Tn Thee, objeeu, permanent and independent or their
~ ElIIusxlo otbrlBbl .....1_1 change oC place; the latter being the reB1'"'-~:~ r=.=.:. figure suggeIIted by the Cormer, nearl]. in the
JWon tile Hea._. 7'limo wen. AIIII at tile 'RIke IIID18 manner IIlI the conception of objectl is
!it.~~'=.~m:daaI>. 11J8gftIted, by.the arbitrary IIOIIJIIb, or .wri~n
1t'0Il floai tile .old AIIIIf~ iJIIIDtte;"t charaeter, which denote them. The mqwry,

with respect to the tlUth of this vilible figure,
Bow pathetic: is the very beauty of this invo-

• Oray. de PrIneIp. CUllIt. Db. I. Y. lI5-ll6.
t I'IInIdIoe LClIt, BooIlllL •• 1-11.

........... Loot. Book Ill••• SII, 59.
t ThIeL Y. 4G-46.*SUD~A..-u-, Y. lIS-91.
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as a Ien8lltion, may, boweYer, be omitted, and IlIl object, with the shape 01 which we are
till we have conBidered the former opinion, liuniliar, appear8 to us of the same form in all
which reBpects the viBual pelU!ption of di.. directiODl; though it may be demODltrated,
tance, and of the figure and magnitude which optically, that the viBual figure, as _ as it
are termed tangible. depends on mere nuliation must YllIJ' with

H it had been duly considered, that it is eyery ftrietY, of poBition.
light which iB the true object of vision, and I have said, that the knowledge of the 1ft!
not the luminous body, the question, 81 far magnitude, figure, and poBition of bodies,
as it depends on reasoning a priori, excllllive- could not be obtained immediatel, from the
Iy of any instinctive connexions that miAht be diversities of the mere surface of light at the
supposed, could not have admitted of very retina; unleu it were the mggetItion of lOme
long di8Clllllion. From whatever diBtance inBtinctive principle, by which the one feeling
light may come, it is but the point of the wu, originally and inseparably, connected with
10!1ll' line which terminates at the retina, of the other: I have made thiB ezception, to
whIch we are Bensible; and this terminating prevent you from being mialed by the works
point must be the llIlIlIe, whether the ray bu on this IUbject, 10 81 to think, that the origi
come from a few feet of distllllce, or from nal perception of diBtance implies, in the very
many miles. The rRyB, that beam from the notion of it, a ph~ca1 impoeaibility. Some
adjacent meadow, or the grove, are not nearer diversity there eVldent1r mUlt be of the im
to my eye, at the instant of vision, than those mediate sensation of sight, or of other feelings
which have been reflected from the mountain, ~ting with it, when a dilrerence of mag
on the very verge of the horizon, or from the nitude or~ is Bugested: the vimal af
cloud that hangB at an immeasurable di.'ltance fection, which is followed by the notion of •
above my head. The light, that conveJ!eB mile, cannot be the same IIlf that which is at
on our eye, from all the stars of heaven, with- tended with the notion of half • foot; nor
in what we term the field of our vision, is that which is attended with the perception or
collected in a space that cannot be larger than a sphere, be the same 81 that which suggeatB
the retina on which it fWls. A culle or a a plane circular surfare. Whatever the nam
sphere is represented to us, by the two di- ber of the varied IIJ8Il'!lItiOlll of this kind may
mensions of a coloured plane, varioUily Bhad- be, there must be, at least, 11II equal ftriety
cd, 81 truly 81 by the object itself with its of the immediate sensatiODl that give rise to
triple dimensiolll; and, in the determination them; and these corresponding series of sen
of the exact correspondence of these double sabOIll and B1If!lfe8tiolll may oriFaJly be ...
and triple dimenBions, in all their varieties of' sociated together by an iostmctlve principle,
relation to the eye, the whole art of perspec- 81 much 81 liliy other pairB ofphenomena, the
live consists. A coin, of a single inch in connellion of which we ascnbe to instinct I
diameter, when placed before the eye, and, or, in other words, suppose an adaptation of
or course, intercepting only an extent of light thP.III to each other, by the gracious proTiaioo
equal to the extent of its own surface, iB sulli- of the Power which formed us, for a purpose
cient to hide from us, by actual eclipse, the unforeseen by us, IIIId unwilled at the moment.
fields, and villages, and Woodd, that seemed It is not more wonderful, IJ priori, that a lien.
stretched in almost endless continuity before sabon of eolour should be immediatel)' follow
us. ed b, • notion of a mile of diBtance, t1Ian thII&

Unl-. therefore, there b.llOme instinctive the mitation of the noatril, by any yery Bti
and immediate s~tion,of certsin diatilnOOll, mulant odour, Bhould be, immediately and in
magnitudeB, and figures, by certain varietin voluntarily, follawed by the sudden coutrac
of the sensation of colour, there is nothing in lion of • diBtant mullCu1ar organ, like the
the mere light itself, or in its relation to the diaphrsgm, which produces, in soeesing, the
eye at the moment of vision, which seems fit violent expiration necessary for upelling the
to communieatA! the kDowledge of these. Not acrid matter;~ that an increase of the
of distance; for the rays from distant objects, quantity of light poured on the eye Ihou1d
when they produce vision, are 81 near to the be instantly, BJld without our conaciOWlllell,
retina 81 the rays from objects that are conti. followed by a contraction of the tralllparent
guOUI to the eye. Not of real magnitude; for aperture. I am tIir from sayinl!" that there
an object, with which we are familiar, appears trulf is such an illltinctive lIUOCIation of our
to us of the same size, at distllllces, at which original visual feelings, with conesponding
every thinR merely visual is 10 completely notiolll of distance and magnitude, in the
changed, tI.t its magnitude, 81 far 81 it de- present case; for, at leut in man, I belie",
pends on mere nuliation, may be demOIlltrat- the contrary. I mean only, that the question
ed, from the laws of optics, to be equal only bu, IJ priori, only greater probability on one
to a half, or a tenth part of its apparent mag- Bide, not absolute certainty; and that experi
nitude, when nlllll'llr. Not of figure; for, enee is necetllll1')' before we can decide it with
without the knowledJfe of longitudinal diBo perfect confidence.
tance, we could Dot dlstinguiah a sphere or. a In the case of the other animall, there
cube from a plane aurf'Ke of two dimenaiolll; seems to be little reason to doubt, that the
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LECTURE XXIX.

.. Per Ie qul"l"id habet mUDdUl, mlrabile nobiJ.
~turl occeptumque tibldeeal 0IlIIIe refetWr
Terrarum. Gellla DeqUlCl\U&ID Iolerlult _
V1dnu 1JeI4I!UI; tu cIu IUperare viarum
AnIua, it o6tutu !leItoII ccinllllllria Aby<!o.
Nee marb...,...u _tum dIosIiniDa ioIen
Dedpts, oceaitIque l1IOI'III: TIl ddera Coen
Sulllldo humanli oculls, et dilllta Ioul!eDM..-.re Joca, et DIu10_.....

Natln hi qU&IDyil ferlmur IfBvitate doonum
Ad Stypaa DItilqae ioAmilblle ......um.-

THE chief part of my last Lecture was
employed in considering the Phenomena of
VISion, and particularly in proving. that vi
Bion, simple and immediate. B8 it now seems
to us, even in ita m08t magnificent results, is
truly the ap~lication of an art, of long and
tedioua acqwrement; of that art with which
we 1eam to measure forml and distances, with
a single glance, bl availing ourselves of the
information, pre,"oWily received from other
IO~ ;-the mixed product of innumerable
observations, and calculatioJltl, and detections
of former miltakes, which were the philoso
phy of our infancy, and each of which, sepa.
rately, baa been long forgotten, recurring to
the mind. in after-life. with the rapidity of an
instinct.

Of all the am which mao can acquire, this
is, without question, the richest, both in won
der and in value; 10 rich in value, that if the
race of mllll bad been incapllble of acquiring
it, the very poasibility of their continued ex
istence seems acarcely conceivable; and 10

rich in subjects of wonder, that to be m08t
familiar with these, and to study them with
most attention, is to find at every moment
new miracles of nature, worthy of sti1l in
creuiog admiration.

This inltinctil'e I1If!8l!8tion, which, how
eftr mblequent it may be to the primary
~ _tion, seeml like immediate per
ception in. the young of other races of ani.
mall, is a very strong additional proof, if any
IRICh~ neceaary, that there is no phyaic81
impoasibility, in the lIUppoaition that a simi
.. original I1If!8l!8tion may take place in man.
The quelltion, as I before llllid. becomes truly
a question of observation and experiment.

But, in DIUJ, there is not that necessity for
the instinct, which am in the peculiar situ
ation of the other animals; and we find. Be
oordingIy, that there is no trace of the instinct
in him. It is long before the little"nuraeling
abo- that his eye baa diatinguiahed objectl
from -=II other, 10 .. to fix their place. We
are able aImoat to trace in his efforts the~
sr- which he is gradually making ;-&0<1, in
thoae striking cases, wbich are IOmetimes
preeented to WI, of the acquisition of I~bt,
m mature life, in consequence of a &urglca1

• v......... I'IlnpIu.- lID • put 01. !he IIooIr. of Job,
!.~

tedio- pr-. bJ which man may be tnily opemion.-af'ter vilion bad been obstructed
.aid to learn to see, is not oeceMUy for their from infiuIcr.-it baa been found. that the
UuU pereeptioDa. The ralf, and the lamb, lICtUlll megmtude and fipte, IIIId poBition, of
_Iy dropt into the world, seem to measure bodies, were to be leamed like a new Ian.
forma lIIICI d~ with their eyes, u dis- guage,-that all objects seemed equally close
tiDctIy, or at leut almoat • distioctly, 81 the to the eye,-and that a Iphere and a cube, of
bumau reuoner meuures them, after all the each of which the tangible figure W8I previ
8llq1JiIitiona of his long and helpl_ infaocy. oualy known, were not 10 diatiDf!Uiabable in
Of the.e races of our fellow-animala, Nature the mere aenaation of vision, that the one
• at oace the Te-cher and the great Protec- could be 1IlIid. with certainty, to be the cube,
tre8I,-lIUpplying to them. immediately, the IIIId the other the Iphere. In short, what
powen which are neceuuy for their preaer- bad been supposed, with every appearance of
fttioa, u, in tile long cootinued aJrection of probability, W8I demonstrated by experiment,
the IwmaD perent, aile lisr more than compen- -that we learn to see,-&Od that vision is
.atee to man the euiy ioatioctl which abe baa truly, wbat Swift baa paradoxically defined
denied to him. U the other animala bad to it to be, the art of aeeilIg tliing. tlIat are iJI
1eun to see, in the same manner with our· virible.lei,..., it would be acarcely poasible that their
Qiatence should be ~reaerved to the period
at which the acquisitions Deceuary for accu-
RIte perception could be made; even though
the hoof' bad been an instrument of touch and
meuurement .. coovenient as the hand. For
this dift'erence in the relative circumstances
cI their situation, the Almighty Beiog.-to
wboae 1DliYerllB1 beDevolence nothing which AXALYlIB OF TH1l FEELINGS ASCIWIED TO
he baa created is too humble for his care,-- VI&10N-CONTINUED.
bu -Je liUflicient provision, in giving them
that early maturity, which makes them, for
many 1IJOIItba, the superiors of him who is
aftenn.rdII to rule them with a sway that is
Kan:ely llOIIICiOUl of effort.
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Meale -... IUI1llm rapU ad 1IIbI11Il1a; moIem b bieh the /Ii ..-.1:......1 IEsulmw_. aDhi:lCllqU8lequaJDua OIJ'Dpo.... Yw e ectI I"~"""were ,o_n ;
and, wonderful .. the dreamt and visionl of

On this aubject the remarks of Dr Reid, prophetic inapiration may appear, they aurely
which I am about to quote, are not leas jnat could not seem more wondedul, .. a medium
than they are strikingly exprcased. " H we of communication, than that by which the
sbal1 auppoee an order of beilll!ll> endued with very secret8 of the mind, IIIId events ap
every buman faculty but that of sight, how parently the most distaIIt, were made known,
incredible would it appear to sucb beings, througb the intervention of a IIIDII1l ball like
lICCIIIItOmed only to the slow informations of the eye. .
touch, that, by tbe addition of an organ, con- In sb~wmg the manner by which we learn
sisting of a ball and socket of an inch diame- to combme, with our visual seosatiOllll, the
ter, they might be enabled in an instant of ~e.obtained by touch, or, .. I am
time, without changing their place to perceive rather mclined to think, for rea&ODII formerly
the disposition of a whole army, ~r the ordef stated, ~e !mow!edge falsely ascribed to mere
of a battle, the figure of a magnificent pslsce, touch, It WIll not be necessary to go over the
or sl1 the variety of a lan~pe ? H a man different varieties of figure, magnitude, dis
were by feeling to find out the figure of the tan.ce. .The most striking of these is distaDce,
peak of Tenerift'e, or even of St Peter's which, mdeed, may be truly said to involve
Church at Rome, it would be the work of a !he other two; since the distance of an object
lifetime. II merely the extension of the long line that

.. It would appear still more incredible to intervenes between the object and our eye,
luch beings as we have auPpose«; if they and. the ~uent magnitude of the inter
were informed of the discoverte8 which may veDID8' ~bJects, and that which we eonsider,
be made by this little organ in thingll far be- regarded .. one extended whole. Of this one
yond the reach of any other _; That by peat w~ole, what we term the di&tant object
meaDII of it we can find our way in the path_ 18 nothing more than the boundary. The
less ocean; that we can traverBe the globe of cottage, at tke end of the field, is a part of
the earth, determine its figure and dimemions, that compound magnitude, of whicb the field
and delineate every region of it ; Yes, that ~d the cottage are sepamely parts, euctly
we can measure the planetary orbs, and lIIIIke m the same manner .. the wing of a house is
discoveries in the sphere of the fixed stars. a part of the compound magnitude of the

.. Would it not ap'pear still more astonish- whole building. The line of field which con
!Jtg to such beings, if they Ihould be further neets our flY.e with ~h~~ may,. indeed,
informed, That, by me&llll of this asme organ, be a longer line, but It 18 a line of prectlely the
we can perceive the tempers and dispoaitiollS, same IOrt as that which connects the wings
the paasiODl and s1Fections of our fel1ow-crea.- of the house with our organ of eight, or with
tures, even when they want most to conceal each other. .
them? That wben the tongue is taught . It is va!n to think of ascribing the percep
m?6t artfully to lie and dissemble, the hypo- ti~n of distance to the melllllfel!lent of t~e
crlSy should appear in the countenance to a different angles lubtended by objects at dif.
di&ceming eye; and that, by this organ we ferent di&tancee, or to an equsl1y nice mea
call ofteri perceive what is straight and ~hat aurement of the different degrees of inclina
is crooked in the mind .. wen as in the ~on of.~e ~es of~ eyes, nece&S&17. for disbodr ?-How many mysterious things must bnct VISIOn, m particular ClIlIe8,-&I If all men
a blind man believe, if ne will give credit to were iDlltinctively geometers, and the peuant
the relatioDII of thOlle thAt see! Surely he !Wd the v~ry idiot were ~~t1y occupied
need8 .. Itrong a faith as is required of a ID meuunng angles; for, If this measurement
good Christian."t were troll instinctive, it would occur in in-

The asme observation hal been put in a fancy as 10 maturity, and be immediate, in
strong light, by the aupposition, that it bad those who have acquired the power of vision
been as uncommon to be born with the ~y that aurgica1 operation to wbich I slluded
power of sight.. it is now to be born in- m my last Lecture. But the most decisive
aaJl!lble of it; in which case it has been tro1y of sl1 consideratiollS, with respect to this aup..
1I&Id, that "the few who bad this rare gift posed geo~etry, is, that the angles, subtended
would appear .. prophets or inspired teach- by the object at its different distances, and
~ to the many."t The very easy predic- the inclination of the optic axis, in the span
bOIlS, thus made, would be found, constant- taneous aecommodation of the eyes to the di...
Iy, or almost constantly, fu1fi11ed, by those tinct vision of ~e ~bject at ditrerent~
who could form no conception of the mellllll though troIy eDIting, to the mere optical ex-

aminer of the object, and the light and the
----------------1eye, as one compound phenomenon, have no

ra1 existence, as fee1inllll of the mind of the
individual who sees, and are known but to
ve;y few of the immense multitudes, who.
without the slightest acquaintance with geo-
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melly, or the I1igbtest Dowledge of the very tioDa of the optic nerve,-the dilferent alFec
w- wbcMe augIe.~~ ~l.'pcllIed to mea- tiona of the muscles employed in varying the
Ale, are yet able to distinguiaIl the distances refracting power of each eye, according to the
u objec:tlI •~ as the most apert distance of objects, and in producing that
mathematician. How III it poMible that the puticular inclilllltion of the IWl8 of the two
agIes, which remote objecta make relatively eyes, which directa them both equally on the
to the eye, should be Down originally, when psrticular objec:t,-and thirdly, the previa..
the remote objecta tbemselvetl are not known, knowledge of the distance of other objects,
but JDeft!y the pointa of light on the retina? which form, with that which we are consider
lD relation to the eye as the organ, aDd to the mg, a~fone compound perception.
miud as originally IeIltient in visioo, these To " then, with the affections of the
f.O!uta oC light were truly all that existed. The retina. become signa of distance in
Iigbt. indeed, tl'ayeraed a certain space in}lllllS- two ways,-by the extent of the part of the
~ from the object to the eye, and the lines retina affected, and by the more or less vivid
of direction of the dill"ereDt rays, in arriving affection of the part.
at ODe focal point at the retina, formed truly It is evident, from the laws of optics, that,
di&reut angles. But the angles could not according to the diatauce of the object from
be known un1esB the JlIdiant lines themselves the eye, there moat, when all other circum
were bcnm; aDd of the8e the mind could stances are the same, be a di1I"erence of the
hue no knowledge. During the whole time extent of the retina on which the ligbt fialls.
of their CODvergeuce. till they reached the ex- This illuminated portion of the nervooa ex
JIlIIWion of the optic nerve, the rays of light ~ as supposed to be instantly perceived,
___ .. little npable of producing vision as II what is termed the visible figure of an ob
~ itself; and, when they reached the ject j and, though I am disposed to question
retina, the line.. and consequently the angles, the knowledge which the mind is believed to
existed DO more. Of whatever use, therefore, acquire of this~ from the mere sensation
Reb angles may be to the optician in laying of colour, to which the affection of the retina
down IIIId illnstrating the principles of his gives rise, I am far from denying that the
IICieDce, they are of DO DIe in the actual living IN!naation it&elf, whatever it may originally be,
weascnements of sight. Man may reason, will be di1ferent according to the extent of
iDdeed,-but he mnst reason from what he the retina affected, as the sensation of heat is
bowa j IIIId, therefore, if the determination dif'erent according to the extent of the BUr

of dimmce be the result of any judgment, it face, which has grown warmer or colder j or
mlllt be of • judgment formed from feelings of fmgrance, according as a small number of
which trulr hal'll or have had existence. odorous puticles have acted on a portion of

the surface of the organ of smell, or a greater
Such feeling., the elementa of our visual number of these on a greater portion of that

iudllmenta. it is DOt very difficult to discover. surface. The di1ferent feelings, then, when
- 1'be great principle, in this case, is the more or less of the retina has been alfected,
principle of association, by which the notions are capable of being associated with other
derived from toucb,-or at least the notions feelings which may co·exist with them. .An
which are commonly supposed to be derived object held at the distance of a foot from the
from that sense, are suggested immediately eye affects one part of the retina,-held at
by the visual feelings which co-existed with arm's length, it affects less of the retina; and
die senations of touch j in the same manner this difl'erence, not, indeed, as perceiyed in
as the worda of a language, when a language figure, but as pereeiyed in the variety, what
bas been fully leamed, sUggest whatever the ever that may originally be, of the resulting
words may have been DIed to denote. A aensation, being found constant and uniform,
d1ild, whoee eye bas already learned to dis- becomes, uf itaelf, aignificant of the distance.
tinguillh objeeta, hears the word ClIp frequent.- .Another mode, in which the affection of
ly repeated when a ClIp is held before him; the retina becomes significant of distance, is
aDd the word afterwards suggesta the thing. by the brightness or dimness. of the visible
This proceIIlI every ODe understanda. But we figure, and ita distinctness or indistinctness
me DOt equally aware, that, in the prior stage of outline j or, u I would rather say, by the
oC leBming to distinguish the ClIp by the eye, peculiar selisations, without regard to figure,
the dlild went through a process euctly which accompany those varieties of light.
1limilarr4bat the visual feeling, which the Since, at a distance, less light falls from obo
n~ of light from the cup excited, co-existed jecta on the eye, and their outline becomes
WIth the tsetual and mU8Cular feeling when lesa definite, a new measure is thus obtsined,
be handled the cup j and that the one feeling in addition to that which is derived from the
was thlll IBIOriated, for eyer after, with the mere dilI"ereDce in extent of the retina affec..
other. ted. In the illusion of this spontaneous

The means by which we acquire our know- messurement conorists the chief magic of the
JecIp of the distance of objects may be te- painter's art. By different shades of colour
cluced to three,-the di1ferenC8 of the affec- he produces co~ndiog pereE'ptiODB of di..
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taIIce; aad dmI. mMiIIg ODe put of a p'" object. The m..w.r &eIia« _y be Ilisbt
aart.ee _ more remo«e thu aDCItber, ClOD- iDdeed, bat atill it isllliicieDc CO modify, in
ftJb it, _ .. as the mere f!1e CIID judge. iD- _ degree, cbe wboIe ClOIIIJICIUIId __
CO a cube oc sphere, oc ury ocber aolid which ol the IIIOIIIeIIC. ODe~ 01 CGOtr..'tioD
be cboc-. CO preIM!DC co.. By the iDdis- is alteDded with a pucieuIar Ceeling; UIClC'h«
ciDeC outline wbieh be ~Vell CO the -n~ with a di&reDc Ceeling; aad, as tIwn
6gureII in the t.ek groand of a 1uIdlape. be are YUioua mllllClellllllbeenieuc CO the motioas
1eIIda us CO cooaider them DOt as diminutift of the eya, _ of wbieh are esert.ed wbile
in tbem8eJvea, wbieh we abouId eooeeift them otben are qm-t,.-dae feeliug, it is m
CO be. if, ,nth equal amall~ their outline denc, m_ ftlT, DOC with the~ ol COIl
were dearer, but mfftly _ leBa oc more reo trBctiOll lIIeI'eIy, bat u.o with the mllllClell
mote. He is thus able CO ftlT his fiprea in COIltnleted. A eertIIiD m-*' f'eeling, bow
three _ya, Co mUe them luger or 111118Der, eYeS' lIimple oc complex, IIIlCOIIIpUIieI the _
more or leu bright, and more oc leu preeiBe- Yisual een-rion, and ble0d8 with it; and it
Iy defined; and, by~ cbeBe ftl'leUes in is with thia comJlCllDld feeliug, 1II1I8eUIBr_
Yarious~ CO diaciDguieh DOC mfftll visual, that the DOCiclIl of diIamce is~
what is from what is --n. but the di- 8ted.
minum from the diatmt, and the gigaDtie The muaeu1ar IId8pcBrion, however, ic may
from the _. be remarked, -.. ia a pst -.e, CO
. ACltlOI'din«fy we find, that, in cireumltaDeel imply the very knowledge wbieh it is 1Up
in which the medium of tnDIIDiBIiOll of¥t posed CO gift; IiDce we CUIIIOt, iDstantIyand
from objeeta is much 1Iltered, our pereeption voluntuil" adapt our eyes to the lICIIte __
of diIamce aad lDIIflIIicude beeomellleu 8CCU. 8Irf for diItiDct Yisioo, at a particular discImce,
rate. In a fog, objects appelll' to us sr-tJy unlea we have previously known that ~
1IIlIgDified; because the effect produced on ticular disculee. The neee.uy adaptatIOn,
,he retina, in the esteDt of the viaible figure, however, if it be not the result ol a rapid
and itB dilJlDe8ll and indefinite outline, is tru- change ol ..noaa degrees of eontnctiOD in
Iy the _e as when a luger object, in the each particular cue. may depend, DOC 011 our
ClOIIUIIOU &tate or the atmosphere, is seen by knowledge and will, but on an inatinetiloe
ua at a distance. From the same principle, conneJlion of certain motions with certain
objects aeen under a brighter sky, and in feeJingll, in which there is as little conaciou
purer air, aeem nearer than they really are, nea or deaign, .. in that very anII10g0US iD
CO thoae whoae notious of diacance have been stinct, or connaiOll of motione with Feelings,
acquired in a lea happy climate. Tbia has which incrrueI or diminishes the diameter ol
been reDllll'ked by travellen in Itllly, and par- the pnpil, according CO the quantity of ¥t
ticuJarly by one of the mOlt iUuetrioue of thOle which IS poured upon the eye, when the m
who have visited that beautiful country.- dividlJlll, far from wiJling the COIltnction, doee
traveller, whoae attention had been particu- not know even that IUCb a coutnlCtion has
larJy turned CO oblIervatiOD8 of thia aort. The taken plaee.
verr acute obaerver, of whom I speak, ia A third element, in the calculation of the
Berkeley, in whose Theory of VISion there diatance of an object, ia the previoue know
is CO be found a very interesting section, in ledBe of the diatance of other objecta, which
which be at once deacribee this impJ'eSlrion rorm together with it one compound pereep
and accountB for it. tion. Thus, when we look 1Il0ng a road,

Our alfectione of the retina, then, both in and observe a man on horseback, who has
the extent of the nervoue expaneion alfected, nearly approached a boUle which we know,
and in the speciell of alfection, alford one aet we have of COUI'IIe little diftieulty in deter
or feelingw, with which the notion of diatance mining the distance of the rider. Every one
may be .-ociated, in the lIIIUIe manner.. the muat have felt how much easier his juclg
sounds or visual charactera of a IaDguage may men" of the distance of moving object8 are,
be aaociated witb the conceptioD8 which they in &eenell with which he ia in aome degree
denote, or any other feelinga with any other acquainted, than in a country which ia new co
feelingt. him; and what aid the interpoeition of a va-

riety of object8 gives, even though we may
The next aet or feelingll'which we have CO not be well acquainted with the euct extent
n icleT, in relation CO our perception of di.. and diatance of each. To an inaperieneed

rnnce. belong CO a e!au, of the importance of ~ therefore, in a lim voyage, a ship at a
\ hich 1 bave had frequent OCClIIIion to speak, dIStance aeems far De8l'er than it truly is. from
-lite mUCll1arf«li1tg.: in the contraction of the abeence of varied intervening object8 in
Ib muee1es whieh adapt the nice ref'raeting the line between. Even in the ease of a
II» tua in ear.h eye CO the degree of re1'rac- river, which is not 10 bl'Olld .. to prevent us
1100 nec:esary for distinct vilion ia the par- from distinguishing objects on the oppoaite
lleul r ease, and produce that inclination of aide, it ia with great difficulty that we attempt
Ib ,,'Cia of 'filion to each other, which is ne- to gue.. the distance, with anyappf'Oll("b CO

rr Cor directing both eYell equally on the ellllCtneu. There ia a constant tendency to-

t <JtyGoogle
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..ppoee the bNalkh of ~e mer leu than itIeel very m)'llterioUl; and yet there is really

.. and ~Qendy the objects OIl the oppo- nothing in it at all my8terioua to anyone who
mte bulk nearer than they are. Por the _ has leameel to llOIIaider how much of the vi
~ the borimntal line, in whieb innnmer_ mal perception is refftable to aMOCiation. II
able objects intervene between the eye and the light, refteeted from • mngle object touch
the horizon, appears 10 much \onger than the ed by 118, had produced not two merely, but
line of altitude of the meridian, that the vault two thousand IepUate images in our eyes.
of the My does DOt eeem • hemisphere, but. erect or inverted, or in any intermediate de
.. anaIler segnient of • great 8phere. On gree of inclination, the visual feeling thus ex
this lKlbject, howeYer, rich .. it ia in iUua- cited, howe'f& complex, would still have lie

tratioo, my time will not allow me to dwell companied the touch of • single object; and
~. But I regret this the lea, .. the if only it had KCODIpanied it unifonnly, the
Abject is one of thoee, which, in the depart- single object would have been euggeeti!cl by
lIIent of optiea, come under the OOD8ideration it, precisely in the lIlUIIe manner as it it! now
of one of my coIleaguea, whoae happy genius BIIfl8I!Iled by the pwticular viaual feeling that
hu the art of~biDgfully what the IIlUTO\V attends the preeent double inverted image.
compua of his 1eetures may haveo~ him To this suppoeed anomaly in the \anguage of
CD lICate bridy; and who leaves bttle for vision, • perfect analogy is to be found in
othen to IIdd, eYen on subjeees to which he the most obvious cases of common language.
a11udes only for iDcidental illustration. The two words 11. fX11UlWTed, excite exactly

Theee few very s\iaht remarb, howe'feV, the aame notion as the single Latin word
will be BDfticient to show, in what manner IIicit I and if any \anguage were so p~
the DOtion of distance may be usociated with pbrutic as to employ ten worda for the same
mm'll viBnal feeliDfll, that in themselves uri-~ there would be no~ reason for
ginaIly involve DO notion of distance, .. the philosophic wonder at the UDIty of the notion
word. of •~ which, in themselves, suggested by so manr words. The two ima
either .. -oos or characters, involve DO re- ges of the single object, in the arbitrary Ian.
lation to oae object more than to another, be- gnage of visual perception, are, .. it were,
eome inatandy significant of particular objects, two worda significant of one notion.
lUId excite emotions of 10ve or joy, or bate, or Whatever the simple original sensetion of
indignation, lib the very preBeDCe of BOme vision may be, then, it is capable of being
Jivinfr friend or foe. lIIIBOCiated with other notions, so .. to be-

h has been very jusdy remarked, that, if come significant of them. But to what does
all men had nniforml, spoken the same Ian- the simple original sensation itself amount?
guage, in every part 0 the world, it would be Is it mere co1our,-or is it something more?
difticult for DB not to think that there is a The universal opinion of philosophers is,
IIatural connexion of our ideas and the words that it is not colour merely which it involves,
which we WJe to denote them; and it is not but extension also,-that there is • visible
wonderful, therefore, that a similar illusion figure, as well as a tangible figure,__d that
lIbouid take place with respect to what may the visible figure involves, in our instant origi
be termed the universal \anguage of vision; nal perception, superficia1length and breadth,
since, in the case of visual perception, all men as the tangible figure, which we learn to Bee,
may be truly said to have the same \anguage; involves length, breadth, and thiclmess.
the BlIIDe senaations of sight being to all sig- That it is impoesible for us, at present, to
nificant 01 magnitude and distance. And it separate, in the sensation of vision, the colour
is well that the judgments which we form, on from the extension, 1 admit; though not more
these important points, are thus prompt and completely impossible, than it is for us to look
8pODtaneoIlB; for if we had to wait till we on the thoUllBDd feet 0(• meadow, and to per
had calcu1ated the distance and magnitude of ceive only the small iuch of greenneBB on our
every thing aroood us, by. meaaurement of retina; and the one impollllibility, B8 much as
ugIes, we should be cut o~ in our optical the other, 1 conceive to arise only from inti
career, before we could, with all our geome- mate BBBOciation, subsequent to the original
try, determine, with precision, whether the sensations of sight. Nor do 1 deny, that •
things which we needed most, or the objeees certain part of the retina,-whieb, being li
of greatest peril to us, were ten or a thousand mited, must therefore have figure,-is dec
paces diatant, and whether they were of the ted by the 1'B)'lI of light that fall on it, as •
bulk of • molehill or of a mountain. certain breadth of nervous expanse is dected

A miniature image of the ob)ectB whieb we in all the other organs. I contend only, that
see, is pictured on the retina 10 an inverted the perception of this limited figure of the
position; and though an image is pictured in portion of the retina affected, does not entr1'
each exe, we see not two objeees but one. mto the sensation itself, more than, in our
To philosophenl, who are even more expert sensations of any other species, there is •
~ finding m)'llteries than in solving them, this perception of the nervous breadth dected.
single vision of the erect object, from a double The immediate perception of visible figure
i-.ge of tbe object inverted, has usually seem- has been UBumed as indisputable, rether than
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attempted to be proved,-u, before thl\ time therefore, it it bad any foree, would be equai
of Berkeley, the immediate visual perception Iy applicable to these.
of di,tance, and of the three dimllDIionI of I open my eyee, in the light of day, with •
matter, wall euppoeecl, in like manner, to be wide lBndBcape around me. I have a BeDBa

without any need of proof ;--and it il, there- tion, or perception, of varietiel or colour, and
fore, imp<Jl!lible to refer to IIl'gIIments on the of all the dimenlliODl of matter. I cannot Be

eubject. I PI'elUlDe, however, that the rea- parate the colour from the leugth and breadth
IOnl, which have led to thi, belief, of the im- of the trunk. of a large oak before me; but
mediate perception or a figure termed visible, equally impollllible iB it for me, to Bepar&te
.. diBtinguiBhed from that tangible figure, the colour from the convexity and the JD8811i
which we learn to Bee, are the following two, tude; and, from thiB equal impouibility, I
--the onlT re&IOn, which I can even imagine, might conclude, with equal force, that the
-that it IS ablIolutelr impouible, in our pre-~ of the couvuity and the 1IJIIlI11i-
Mat I8IlI&tiODl of light, to Beparate colour tude IS immediate and original, .. the per
from menBion,--and that there are, in fact, ception of mere length and breadth. Where
• certain lenath and breadth or the retina, on all thiuga are equ8l, we cannot juetly deny
whieh the light fallB. to one what we allow to another. He who

With 1"I!IJlllCl to the firBt or th_ argu- afIirmB, that, in loolriug at a Iphere, he eaIl

mente, it mUlt be admitted, by thOle who eeparate, .. elemenll of hi, l8IlI&tioD, the
ClOIItend for the immediate perception of villi- colour and the convexity, may be allowed to
ble figure, that it iB now impollllible for ue to DIe thiB atgUDIeDt of imp<Jl!libility, .. proof of
refer to our originalf~ and that we can original connexioD, in the other eue. But it
BpeIIk, with abBolute certainty, only of our is only a pe1'IOIIlO pri-tilesed by nature,-and
preeent feelinge, or, at leaat, of thoiIe which when! i, IIIICh a perIOD to be fOUDd ?-woo
we remember, .. belonging to a period long can fairly use it.
after our firBt BeDlatioDII. We are able, indeed,---not while we con-

What may, or may not., have been originally tinue to look at the ephere, but with aBOrt
eeparable, we cannot, then, detennine. But of mental etJ'ort,-'terwarde to IIeJIlIlllte the
what, even now, iB the epeciBl of extension. colour from the convexity, and to im.gine the
which it i, impollllible for UI, in our visual li8IIIe colour united with any other IlU'face,
perceptiODl, to leparate from colour? II there p1UIe or concave: the re&IOn of which iB
the ,Iighteet colllCioumeu of a perception of very evident. Our seDBatiou of colour has
villible figure, eorresponding with the aft"eeted not been uniformly usociated with one apecies
portion of the retina,-or iB not the super- or exteDlion, but with all ill varietiel; and
ficial IIJIIlI11itude, and the only magnitude, may, therefore, be slWflllted in JlOSllible eo
which WI.' COlIDect with colour, in any ease, uiBtence with all lii all theBe varietieB,
the very ,uperfiaial magnitude which we term however, two dimenBiODl have been coD8tllllt
tangible,- magnitude, that does not depend ly implied; and, therefore, the UIOciation of
on the diameter of the retina, but i, vanous- colour with these iB complete and indiBBolu
ly greater or less, depending only on the ble. If every BUrlace in uature had bern con
IIJIIlI11itude and diBtance of the mernol ob- vex, it is by no meBDI improbable that we
jeet. BhouId have (OUDd the lame difficulty, in at-

The mere leugth and breadth, then, which tempting to separate colour (rom convexity,
we cannot leparate from colour, are not the which we now find in attempting to IIepIIfate
length and breadth of the figure termed villi- it from mere length and breadth.
ble,-J'or or the perception of theBe limited It iB the same, in variOUl other aft"ectioDl
dimenBiODl we have no COIllCiOUIDBIS,-but of the mind, u in our IlBDlIatiODII.' There are
the length and breadth that are truly tangi- feeling&, which we cannot separate from other
ble; and there iB not a single moment of feelings, and which, we yet know, must have
visual ren:!prion, in which the Blightest evi- been originally leparate. I might refer to
deuce IS aft"orded by our consciousneu of that the ment growth and maturity of almoet
difficulty of eeparation, with respect to the enry pusion, of whieh the mind iB snacep
aft"ected portion of the expsnae of the retina, rible. But there iB sufficient proof even ID

on which the suppoeed lIl'gIIment, as to the aft"ectiODl which eeem iDltantllnBOU& The
perception of visible figure, i, fouuded. mother, when ,he looks at her babe, eannot

Even though the superficial dimeDIioDl of behold it without feelings very diiJerent from
length and breadth, COIIDected with colour in thOle which the IBme form and colour, in
Yillion, were thOle of the~d retina aft"ee- another infant, would have euited; and yet,
ted, and were nec:eBlBrilr. limited to ill small impos,ible u it iB to III!pU&te, in tbi, CllIe,

upanse, there would BtIli be DO greater im. the mere visual _tion from that emotion
fOII1"!,ility or eeparating the colour from mere or haJl\lY ad inatant fOlldnesa whieh aceom
length and breadth in vi,ion, than of separat- paniBl It, there iB eurely no natural connexiou
ins it from the triple dimeDIioDl of length, or the emotion, with the mere length, and
bftadtb, and thiclm_; ad the aqument, breadth, and colour.
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The impo..ibility or IIpUUiIlg the eel upon the retiD&. We, the obeenera or
bon of colour from the notiOll of uteD8ion, the diuected eye, lave th.. 8 clearer notioD
it lIppSl'S, then, is DOt 8 dec:iBive proof ofan or the Ieugth and m-lth or the nerYOWI

orifJinal c:onnesion of theBe; for, if it were matter aIfec:ted in the one cue tIan in the
deciaIml, it woaId PnmllltilllDCll'e ;-«nd we other. But it is DOt in the diasec:ted eye
aUsht, from this aloae, auert, with equal that ~.ion take8 place; aud.. theliviDr
ClJIIficIerwJ, the original viaual perception or eye and the living noatrill are &1ike alfeeted
three dimenaions,.. that or two, and of the in more tIan one 'phyaiea\ point, we moat
m.gnitude andfiltore, which we term tluIfJible, lIUl'ely admit, that, m both euea, and in both
.. mueh .. of tlioee which we have choeen cues equally, 8 certain length and breadth
to term visible. It is aurely .. little poai- are afFeeted. and that there is au olfactory
ble Cor ua, when we~our eyes on aome ~ .. truJy .. a vi.ible figure. The mere
wide and IIIIIgDifieent ~ to aeparate VISibility of the im8ge to another~n can
the colour, .. a mere viaual --aon, from DOt alter the nature of the orgame B1Feetion
the field, the 1II01II1tain, the foreat, the atream, it8elf to the _dent indmchaL If the ol
the Ilky, IS to aeparate it from the half inch, fiIetory figure be DOt neceuarily aeeompuied
OJ' inch of our retina, of the perception of with· ihe pereeptioa or atenaion, there is 110

which we haft no COIIIcioumeu in any cue; strooger reuon, /I priori, to auppoae that what
IIIId it is too mach for theMe, who deny the is termed the visible figure, which is IIClthiD«
immediate perception or tblMe greater n.g- more tIan a aimilar .&ction or a netYOlII
Ditude8, to urge, in proof of the neeeaeary expaae, should be IlCOOIDpanied with the
oritJinal perception 01 this inch or half inch, knowledge of the put of the retina B1Feeted.
wbat, if ftlid in any rspeet, moat establish n-e argumenta, boweTeJ', thouId1 they
110 leu the proposition which they deny thsn aeem to me to invalidate completely the only
the~ which they affirm. upments which I can.~ to be urged

But, It will be -.id there is truly a eertam in IUpPOR or our originaJ. perception or
!gme or the put of the retina on which the figure by the eye, are negative only. But
light fiIlla. The fact is lIJIdeniable. But there is aIao a pOIIitive 1IlgUIII8Ilt, which
the question is, not whether such a figure aeema to me truly decisive, .mat the sup
eDt, but whether the perception of the.~ posed nec:e-ary perception of visible figure,
neceaarily fonn a put of the aenabon. that it implillll the blending of thingII which
The brain, and nervoua ayatem in general, cannot be blmded. If the mere visual sen
are of a certain Conn, when they are affected aation or colour imply, in iteelf, no figure,
in any manner. But it does not, therefore, I can eoneeive it to be blended with any
~llow, .. the f'aet aufticiendy shows, that the figure; but DOt lIO, if it imply, in itself, a
knowledge of this form eoutitutea auy put fixed definite figure, 10 lIIIaeDtial to the very
of the ehangeful Ceeling of the moment. To sensation of the colour,that, without it, the
coniine ourIelvea, however, to the mere colour could not for a single moment be per
_: it is not in the organ of sight only eeived. D1mng the whole time, then, in
that the oervoua matter is ofa eertain shape; which I lUI guing on a wide landseape,
it is expanded into some shape or other, in there is, IICOOI'ding to the opinion of those
f!ft!C1 organ. When the whole, or a part, who contend Cor the n--.ry perception of
therefore, or the olfactory organ, is B1Fected visible filtore, not colour merely, but a eer
by the rays of odour, if I may 10 term them, tain IIIIlaIi. cOloured~ of definite out
we miRht, with eDct1y the same ground for line eonat8Dtly peree1ved, .ince, without
our belief, auppoae, that the knowledge of a this, colour itself eould not be perceived;
certain extension moat aeeomJllUlY the frag- and, during all this time. there is &lao a no
ranee, because 8 certain nervous expanae is, lion or a figure of a very different kind, of
in this cue, alI'eeted, aa that the notion of a three dimensions, aud of magnitude almost
certain extension muat, for the same reason, infinitely greater, combined, not with colour
and for the aame reason alone, accompany merely, but with the same coloured. expanse.
the aenaation of colour. It is because the There muat, therefore, be aome poaaible eom
same light which acta upon the organ of one bination of these Col'lllll and magnitudes, sinee
penon may be made visible to another, that it is the colour which we perceive that is
we conceive it more peeuliarly to be fiKured, blended with the tangible magnitudel mg
as it were, on the nervous expanse, wlien it geated. Now, though there are certain feel.
ie not in it8elf truly more figured than the inga which may coexist and unite, it appean
number ofeoeziating particles ofodour, whicli to me that there are others which cannot be
aITec:t the oerve of smelL We cannot ex- 10 blended. I may combine, for eumple,
hibit the particlea or odour, however, acting my notion of a plane or convex lIUIface, with
on the IIOlItril or any one. But, when the my notion of whitenetlll or bluenllllll, hard
rJ8 is cIialIected from itll orbit, we can show neal or aof'tnllllll, roughn.. or smoothneaa;
the imege ora Iwninoua bod)" diatiDetl)' fonn- but I cannot blend my notionI of theBe two
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LECTURE XXX,

IUBrORY OJ' OPINIONS REOAJUllNG
PEllCEPTION.

_u-. that Inberlt eertb andbn_
~ the ,..riOUl r1ohtlo Nature )"ielda ;
Far nobler, gI.. the rl_ they enjoy;
GiTe _ to frulto, llIld barmOny 10 po_,
Tbelr radiant ..... 10 FIll, and IlOId'I britlhllinl
Take In at on.. the ~DdIl!JIpedille world.
Ala Imallinlet, wbleb a gnln m1abt cIooe,
And balfereale the wondroulworld they .....
Bul lor the mogle organ" powerful ebanD.
Earth were a rUde, un<o\oumi ""-1lI11;-
Like JoIntoD'l Eft, when psi", on the Iak..
llan mak.. the~ lmaiIe. man admirft.".

•;

aurr.ce., the plain and the CODftX, .. one sur- and which, if it eould even be suppoll!d to
face, both plain lind convex, more than I can conatitute a part of the convexity of a sphere
think of a whole which is less than a fnletion perceived by WI, still could not diffuse its
of itself, or a square, of which the sides are own limiud and insepBnble colour over the
not eqUBl, and the angles equal only to three whole magnitude of the sphere.
right anglea. The same blue or white sur- I have stated to you my own Ol'inion with
lace cannot appear to me, then, at once plain respect to Wrible figure ; an opinion which,
and convex, as it must do if there be a visi- to myself, I confess, appears slmost certain,
ble figure of one eDCt outline coexisting with or at least far more probable thin the oF.nion
the tactual figure which is of a dift'erent out- Ferally entertlined, that has no evidence
line; nor, even though the IlW'face were in ID our consciousness at anyone moment of
both CBIIe8 plain, CIIn it appear to me, at the vision to support it. But, on subjects of
same moment, half an inch aquare and many this kind, which are in themselves 10 very
feet aquare. All this must be done, how- subtile, and, therefore, 10 liable to error, I
ever, as often as we open our eyes, if there must beg you, at all times, and especially
be truly any perception of visible figure coex.- when the oppOllite sentiment has the authO
isting with the mere suggestions of touch. rity of general belief, to consider any opinion,
The visible figure of the sphere, on which I which I may submit to you, .. offered more
fix mT gaze, is said to be a plane of two di- to your reflection than for your passive a
menslODl inseparable from colour, and this doption of it. If I wish you, reverendy, in
inseparable colour must yet be combined deed, but still freely, to weigh the evidence
with the sphere, which I perceive distincdy of doctrines of philosophy, which are sane
to be convex. According to the common tioned even by the greatest names of every
theory, therefore, it is at once, to my per- age, I must wish yon still more, because it
ception, convex and plain ; and, if the sphere will be still more your duty, to weigh wen
be a large one, it is perceived, at the same the eYidence of opinions that come to you
moment, to be a sphere of many feet in di- with no other authority thin that or _ very
ameter, and a plain circular IlW'face of the di. fallible individual.
ameter of a quarter of an inch. The IIIller- In looking back on the senses which we
tion of 80 strange a combination of incongrui- have been considering, what a boundlCII field
tiee would, indeed, require lOme powerful do we seem already to have been endeavour
arguments to justify it; yet it has been as- ing to traverse! -and, how admirable would
serted, not merely without positive evidence, the mind have been, even though it had been
as if not standing in need of any proof, but capable of no other office than that of repre
in absolute opposition to our COtlllCiOUBness; senting, in the union of all its seJIllations, as
and the only arguments which we can even in a living mirror of the universe, the splen
imagine to be urged. for it, are, as we have did conceptions of the great Being who form
seen, of no weight, or would tend as much ed it; or, rather, of creating anew in itself,
to prove the original vimal perception of tIn- that very universe which it represents and
gible figures, .. of the figure that is termed admires!
visible. Such is the-power of the senses ;-of

Is it not at least more probable, therefore,
that though, like the psrticles ofodour when
they act upon our nostrils, the raya of light
aft'ect a portion of the retina, 80 as to pro
duce on it an image, which, if the eye were
seperated from its OIbit, and its coati dissect
ed, might be a distinct visible figure to the
eye of another observer; this figure of the
portion of the retina aft'ected, enters as litde
lDto the simple, original seJIllation of sight,
as the figure of the portion of the olfactory
nervous expanse, when it is aft'ected, enters
into the sensation of smell 1-and that,
when the simple alI'ection of sight is blended
with the ideas of suggestion, in what are
termed the acquired perceptions of vision, as,
for eumple, in the perception of a sphere, it
18 colo~ only which is blended with the large GENTLDIXN, in mylast Lecture, I b~ht
convexity, and not Ii smsll coloured plane1- to a conclusion my remarks on Vision, Wlth
which small coloured plane being neccS8&-
rilylimited in extent and form, 10 18 never
to be IarKer than the retina itself, cannot • You..... Nlcbt Tbo\IthlI.VL T. tm-tV7. U9-UI
blend with MOUI forms and msgnitudee, and~•
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..
_ iDqairy into the"j~ of the uni.-1 In reviewiDg these hypotheees, it will be
beliet that, in the pereeption of objecta by~ to eall your attention to that doc
this -. there are two modifieatiOOll ofes- trine of cauation, which I before illustrat
ee-ioo, • vUible .. well .. a tangible fi- ed at great leDRth, and which I trust, thel&
rre; the ODe originally and immediate- fore, I may .Jely take for granted that you
Jy pefteiYed by the eye, the other~ have not forgotten.
eel by former aperience. I stated, at coo- In Belllation, I coosider the feeling of the
sideable length, lIOIIIe arguments which iD- mind to be the simple elI'eet of the pre8ellCtl
dtIee me to belieYe, in oppollition to the uni- of the object; or, at Ieut, of lIOIIIe change
-.l doctrine, that, in what are termed the whieh the preM!IICe of the object produces ill
atq,uired perceptioaa of light, there is not the IIeJIlJOrial orpn. The object hu the
this unioo of two IepBIate figures of different power of affecting the mind; the mind is
dimensioaB, whieh CIIIIDOt be combined with BUllCepb"ble of being alfected by the object,
eaeh other, more than the mathematical con- -that is to .y, when the organ, in eo_
eeptioas of a IIIIUBnl aDd a circle can be com- quence of the prt!lleDCll of the extemal ob
biDed in the ccmception of one simple fi- ject, exists in a certain Ita&e, the alfeetiOll of
pre; that the origina1 senatiOIlS of co- the mind immediately follows. If the ob
lour, though, like the sensations of smell ject were absent ill an1' particu1ar cue, the
or taste, and every other species of BeIIII&- mind would not exist m the state which con
tion arising from affections of definite por- stitutes the seDation Froduced by it; and,
boos of nervous subsllmCe, do not involve if the susceptibility 0 the mind had been
the perception of this definite outline, more diftierent, the object might haTe existed ..
thaD mere fmgnmce or sweetnea, but that now without an)' subeequent BeIlBation. In
the colour ill perceived by UI .. figured, only all this series of mere chaDges, or atfectionB,
in ~uenceof being bleaded. by intimate ill consequence of certain other preceding
aasociatiwm with the feeliJt«w commonly 811- changes or atfections, thouKh a part of the
cribed to touch. Phi1osophers. indeed have series be materia1 and~ mental,
.dmitted, 01' at 1eut mUlt admit, that we there is truly, .. I hue y remarked
baTe 110 00DIICi0umeu of that which they yet to fUD, no more mystery in any other
nppose to be COD8tantly taking place, and senes of changes, in which the series is not
that the~ figure which doe. truly seem in matter and mind lIUI:CelIlIively, but exc1u
to III, ill vWon, to be combined with colour, Hively in one or the other. There ia a change
is that which they term tangible; that, for of state of one 1Ilbstance, in consequence of
exunple, we cannot look at a coloured sphere, a change of some sort in another substance ;
of foar feet diameter, without perceiving a and this mere sequence of change after change
coloured figure, which i1l that of a sphere four is all which we know in either case. The
feet in diameter, and not a plain circu1ar sur- arne Almighty BeinK who formed the "fa

&.ce of the diameter of half an inch; yet, rious IUbstancell to which we give the name
though we have no COIIScioumeaofperceiv- of matter, formed a1so the IUbstance to
ing any IUCh sma11 coloured circle, and have which we give the name of mind; and the
110 reuon to believe that such a ~tion qualities with which he endowed them,
takes place, they still eontend, Without any for thOlle gracious ends which he intend
eYidence whatever, that we see at every ed them to BllSwer, are mere 1l1IlIce)lb'bi
moment what we do not remember to have lities of change, by which, in certain circum
_ -. 1ltsDces, they begin immediately to exist in

After our very full discusaion of the gene- dilI'erent 1ltIItes. The weight of a body y
raJ phenomena of perception, as common to ita tendency to other bodies, varying accord
all our senses, and IIll peculiarly modified in the ing to the masses and distances ;-in this in
dilrerent tribes of our BellSBtiODll, I might now stance the quality may be said to be strictly
quit a subject, to which its 'primary interest material The greenness or redness, ....
u the origin of our knowledge has led me to enDed to certain rays of light, are .words ex
pay, perhaps, a disproportionate attention. pressive merely of changes that BrIBe in the
But beside the theories, to the COIISid~on mind when these rays are present on the re
of which our general inquiry has incidentally tillS ;-in this cue, the quality, though ....
led DB, there are IIOIDe hypothetical OpWOIIS cribed to the materia1 rays u antecedent, iIP
011 the Sllb.iect, of which it is Decell1llIIT that volves the colISideration of a certain change
you should know at leut the outline; not of state in the mind which they affect. But
because they throw any real1ight on the phe- the greenness or redness, thoURh involving the
DOmena of perception, but because, extra-. colISideration both of mind affected and mat
pntly hypothetical as they are, they are yet ter affecting, is not lea conceivable by us as
the opinions of philosophers, whose emi- a quality of matter than the weiltht, which
nence, in other respects, renders indi~ also involves the consideration of two sub
bIe lOme slight knowledge even of their very 81lmCes, affecting and affected, though both
erron. IlO UDder the name of matter alone. All the
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IIIlqWllleet of. pbenome- _ mJ*rious, 01 wbieh the gravitation of evert Idom dis
DOlle _ lIO. pl'Oftll,~it i8 evideftt, lrom faille views

It is wunderf'uI that the PJelll!JlCe of a load- of the reel objecta of pereeption. It _ OIl

ItODe Ihou1d cause a piece of iron to ap- thi. account that I was at 80IIle pm., when
proach it I and that the~ .of the we entered on our inquiry iMlt the 1I8tm'e of
moon, in different parta of the heavens, pemeption, to &bow tile futilitr of the dis
should be continually altering the relative tinction which is made of objecta that act
tendencies of aI1 the ~cles of our lWdi. immecliaa!ly on the senses, and those which
In hKe manner, it i8, mdeed, wonderful that acton them througb amedium,-the medium,
a state of our bodily organs should be follow. in thi8 cue, as light in vision, md the vi
ed by a ebarige of state of the mind, or a brating air in sound, being the reel object of
state of our mind by a~ of state of our the particular lIeII8e,_d the reference to a
bodily organs I but it is not more wonderful more remote object being the result not of
than that IIIIIUa' .bould act on diBtant mat- the simple original sensation, but of Imow
tier, or tbat one aB'ection of the mind should ledj{e previously acquired.
be followed by BDOtber aft'eetion of the mind, The mistake as to the reel object of per
.mce aI1 which we know in either ease, when eeption, md the supposed difficulty of 1M:

matter acta upon matter, or when it acta up- tion at a distance, must have had very r.on
on mind, is, that a certain~ of ODe sub- siderable inftuence in producing the Peripa
stBDce has followed a certain.~ of mQ- tetic doctrine of pereeption by species, of
ther substllDee,- ehanl!'e which, m all cir- which the cumbrous machinery seems to
eumstBDces euctly similar, it i8 expected by have been little more than a contmanee for
us to follow again. We have experience of destroying, as it were, the distance betweeD
thi8 sequence of changes alike in both eases; the senses and the objecta that were SUPp08
lUld, but-for experience, we could not in ei- ed to act on them. According to thi8 doe
ther cue have predicted it. trine, every object is continually throwinIt off'

This view of causation, however,_ not certain shadowy fi1ms or resemblances 01 it
more uninternrble in the reciprocal sequen- self, which may be directly present to our or
eet of eventa m matter lIJld mind than in lllUllI of lIllIllIe, at whatever diBtance the ob
their separate sequenees,-eould not occur IJecta may be lrom which they Bowed. These
to philosophers while they retained their my- speciell or phllJltasms, the belief of the sepa
sterious belief of secret 1inks, connecting rate aistenee ofwhich must have been great
every observed lUltecedent with its observed Iy favoured by another tenet of the same
co~uent I since mind and matter seemed, school, with respect to form as essentially
by their very nature, I1Illl1I8Cepbllle of my distinct from the matter with which it is u
IIUCh common bondage. A peculiar diftieul- nited, were supposed to be trlUlsmitted, in a
ty, therefore, as you may well suppose, was manner which there was no greet lIIIlliety to
felt in the endeavour to lICCount for their mu- explain, to the brain md to the mind iteelf.
tuaI lIUCCeUions of phenomeua, which va- I need not detail to you the pl"Oeellll by which
nishes when the necessity of my connecting these sensible species, through the interven
1inks in causation is shown to be falsely as- tion of what were termed the active md pas
sumed. live intellect, were said to become, at last,

In their views of pen:eJltion, therefore, as intelligible species, 80 .. to be objeeta ofour
a menial effect produced by a materia1 cause, tmderstllJlding. It is with the mere sensi
philosophers appear to have been embarrass- tive part of the pl"Oeellll that we have at pre
ed by two greet difficulties :-the produc- sent my concern I and in thi8, of itself, there
tion of this effect by remote objecta, as when is sufficient abeurdity, without tracing all the
we look at the SIDI and stars, in their almost further modifications, of which the absurdity
inconceivable distances above our heads I is capable, if I may speak 80 lightly offolliea
md the production of thi8 effect by a sub- that have a name, which for more thBD a
stBDce, which has no common property that thoU8BDd years, was the most venerab1e at
renders it capable of being linked with the human names, to pa88 them current as wis
mind in the manner supposed to be neces- dom,-Md which were received and honour
MrY for causation. 'l1iese two supposed ed as wisdom by the wise of IlO many gene
difficulties appear to me to have led to aI1 rations.
the wild hypotheses that have been adVBDeed I cannot pay you IlO very poor a compH-
with re!lpeCt to perception. ment, as to suppose it necessary to employ

The former of theSe dilliculties,-in the a single moment of your time in confuting
remoteness of the objer.t pereeived,-even what is not only a mere hypothesis, (md an
though the princi= not been &be which hypothem which leaves aI1 the real difticu\..
supposes that a cannot take plsce in ties of perception preeisely .. before,) but
any substance in consequence of the ehanl!'e which, even as lIJl h~esis, is absolutely
of position of a distant object,-a principle mconceivable. If Vl810n had been our only
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.ease, we might, perbapI, bave UDdentood, IIIOYins by our YOIitiou, the limbe of any
at leat, what ... mllllllt by the specie. that other penou,_ little eapable ofperceiYiDg
direetly produce our TisuaI imBges. But the rays of light, that bave entered our own
what ia the pbantum ofalOlllld or an odour? eyet, as the~ which bave Calleu on any
or what 8pecie.·is it, which, at one moment, other eyet,-that our perc:epti0ll or vuhmta.
prod_ only the fee!ina' of cold, or bard- ry mOTelllent is, therefore, to be referred, in
De., or figure, when a lmiCe ia pretllled ... every cue, to the immediate lIpJIq of the
piuBt us, and the DeZt moment, when it Deity,-the preeeuce of rays of light, withiD
penetrates the Uin, the pain of a rut? The our qe, being the mere occaaion on whida
bile iwlC ia eDCt1y the lUIIe unaltered the Deity himaelC alfeeta our mind with .....
bile, wbeD it • -;ZJ::ed apiDlIt the 8ion, as our detire of moYiDg our limbe •
bImd, and wbeD it the inc:iIriou; the mere oeeaion on which the Deity him
and the di&renee therefore, in the two c:s- ..,]( puts our limbe in motioa.
-. must ariJe, not from any apecle. which It ia of 110 III1ICh importaDce to baYe a CuD
it • CllnIItantly throwing 0&; Iinee theBe conviction of the dependence of all eventa
wuuld be the 1UIIe, at every moment, but on the great MMm:e of Being, that it is II&
from IIOIIIe 8tate of dilI'erence in the mere~ to Itrip the doctrine, as much as pc»
nerves alI'ected. mole, of lm!I'f t1lin« truly. objectionable, le8t,

I fear, however, that I baYe already Calleu in abendoning what ia objectionable, we
into the folly which I profelllled to aYUid,- ahou1d be tempted to abandon also the im
the folly ofattempting to confute, what, _ portent truth IllIIOciated with it. The power
sidered in itIelf, IS not worthy 01 beiug _ of God is 110 magnificent in itaelf, that it ia
riouly c:onfuted, and~ worthy even only when we attempt to add to it in our
of'be~ proved to be ridicuIou&. It mll8tbe conception, that we nm lIOme risk of de
remembered, however, injustice to itll author, Krading what it mll8t alwaY' be impoelible
~ the doctrine 01~ by interme- lor us to elevate.
diate phan1uml, • not a lingle opinion alone, Tbat the change. which take place, whe
but a part of a IJIteIn of opiniona, and that ther in mind or in matter, are all, ultimately,
there are IIIlIII)' emn, which, if considered re.olvable into the will of the Deitr, who
1iDgIy,~ too atravagant for the _t Conned alike the spiritual and material .,..
of lIlIY nItioIIIl mind, that Ioee much of this tem of the uniYel'll8, mUing the earth a ha
extI.f~ by combination with other er- bitation worthy of ita noble inbabitant,
ron, .. atravagant. Whatever difficultie. and man an inhabitant a1moet worthy of that
the hypothesia of'specie. involved, it at least lCeIle of divine magnificence, in which he is
-eel to J't!IIIOVe the lI1IJlIlCllIed difticulty of placed, is a truth as convincing to our rea
perception at a distance, and, by the half IOn sa it is delightful to our devotion. What
spiritual teuuity of the BellS10le imlIges, Beem- confidence do we feel, in our joy, at the
ed a1IIO to alford a BOlt of intermediate link, thought of the Etemal Being, from whom
for the COIlIleZion of matter with mind ; thWl it flaws, as if the very thought l!8ve at once
appearing to obviate, or at Ieut to Ieuen, security and lIIIIIctity to our delight; and
the two~ difticultie. which. I .1U{lJlC*! how CODIIOlatory, in our little hour of sull'er
to baTe gmm occasion to the principal hy- ing, to think o(Him who wills our bappi
JICld- on this BUbject. ness, and who Imows haw to produce it, ev-

When the doctrine oflpecies, u modified, en from sorrow itaeIf, br that power which
in the dark and barren age of Dialectics, by called light from the original darkness, and
all the additional absurdities which the in- still.ems to call, out of a similar gloom,
duatrioua a.pcity of the schooImen could the 8W18hine of' every morning. Every joy
give to it, had, at length, at that empire, thus becomes gratitude,-every IOrroW re
which it neTer should have JIOII8C888d, the signation. The eye which looks to HeaTell
original difficulty of accounting for percep- seems, when it turns~ to the 1CeIle8 of
tion, remained as before. If the cause wu earth, to bring down WIth it a purer radiance,
to be linked, in some manner or other, with like the very beaming of the pre8euce of the
ita effect, how was matter, 10 dilFerent in all Divinity, which it sheds on every object on
ita jJropertie8, to be connected with mind? which it lJlII88,-& light

The shortest po881ole mode of obviating
this difficulty, WIllI, by denying that lIlIY eli- .. That Illidl alIlbnna
rect cuuation whatever took place between T..-noJL.'!.~not aDd the mID_I

_!-.I d The UJIIIID~ax- oIthe God,our IIllDU an our bodily 0J'IllIIIlI; and hence Who 1li~.1ti1_10 .,,1Doeet"o wing.
aroae the &)'Item of occuional ClU1lI8lI, as ADd Wbeell nil th"",. upon the roIli1ir warJdl.-·

maintained by the IIIOIt diatinguiaheil of!he That the Diety, in this sense, ILl the Cre
f'ollowen of' Des~ .system, which ator of the world, and willer of all th~
~ that there IS no direct ageacy of great ends which the laws of the univene
our mind on matter, or of matter on our
mind,-that we are as little caJl8ble of -------- _
moYiDg our own limbe by our volition, as of • cowper'. TuII, Book Y. Y. 810-81t.
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rived eJ:istence derogates from the Being
from whom it flows. Yet the assertors of
this. doctrine, who conceive that ~t bas no
elfeet in vision, are perfectly willing to ad.
mit that light exists, or rather, are strenuoWl
aflirmt!1'll oC its existence, and are anziol18
only to prove, in their zeal for the glory of
Him who made it, and who makes nothing
in vain, that this and all his works ezist for
no purpose. Light, theT contend, bas no
inlIuence whatever. It 18 as little CllpBble
of CJ:citing sensatiODl of colour, as of ezcit
ing a sensation of melody or fragrance; but
still it exists. The production of 10 very
simple a state as that oC vision, or any other
of the modes of perception, with an appara
tus, which is not merely complicated, but,
in all its complication, absolutely without
efficacy of any 10ft, is 10. fiu' from adding lUIy
sublimity to the divine nature in ollr concep
tion, that it CIU1 scarcely be conceived by the
mind, without lessening, in lOme degree, the
sublimity of the Author of the universe, by
lessening, or rather destroring, all the sublim.
ity oC the universe whIch he bas made.
What is that idle D1888 oC matter, which can
not affect us, or be known to 118, or to any
other created being, more than if it were not ?
If the Deity produces, in every case, by hill
own inImediate operation, all those feelings
which we term sensatiODl or perceptiODl, he
does not first create a multitude of inert and
cumbrous worlds, invisible to every eye but
hill own, and incapable of affecting any thing
whatever, that he may know when to oper
ate, as he would have operated before. This
is not the awful simpliCity of that Omnipo
tence,

aceomplisbed,-ia the author of the ~hysica1
changes which take place in it, IS then
most true,_ it is mOllt true allIo, that the
lBD1e Power, who gave the UDiverae it! laWll,
can, for the particular purposes of his provi
dence, wl'y these at ple&llUl'e. But there ill
no reuon to suppose that the object! which
he bas made surely for lOme ends, have, as
made by him, no efficacy, no power of being
iDltrumentai to hill own great purpose, merely
because whatever power they can be.suppGII
ed to have, must have been derived from the
Pountain of all power. It is, indeed, only
as possessing this ,power, that w~ know them
to exist; and thell' powers, which the d0c
trine oC occasional causes would destroy alto
gether, are, relatively to us, their whole ex
istence. It is hy affecting us that theT are
known to us. Such ill the nature 0 the
mind, and of light, Cor eDIIIple, that light
cannot be present, or, at least, the IeDIOrial
organ cannot exist in a certain state, in con
lII!fluence of it! presence, without that in
stant affection oC mind which cODltitutes vi
sion. If light have not this power of affect
ing us with sensation, it is, with respect to
WI, nothing,-for we know it only as the
cause oC the visual affection. That which
escites in us the Ceelings of eJ:teDIion, resist
ance, and all the qualities of matter, is mat
ter; IUId to ~pose that there is n~,
without WI, which ezcites these feelings, 11

to suppOllB, that there is no matter without,
118 fiu' 118 we are ca~le oC Corming any con
ception oC matter. The system of occasion
al causes seems, therefore, to be only a more
awkward and complicated modification of
the system of Berkeley; for, as the Deity is,
in this system, himself the author of every
chlUlge, the only conceivable use of matter, "Who", wed leapo forth at once to III rtfed I
which cannot affect us, more than if it were Who oa1II for tbIDp lIut .... DOl, and lher come-··

not in eJ:istence, must be as a remembrance, If, indeed, the complication of the proeea
to HinI who is Omniscience itself, at what could remove any difficulty which truly ex
nart:icular moment he is to ezeite a feeling '0+. difficulty which ' ........l
~- the mind of lOme one of his sensitive I.... or even any Irb 11 !Up!"""""
creatures, and of what n ....,;cular kind that to CJ:ist, the system mig t be more readily

r- - adopted by that human weakness, to which
feeling is to be ; 88 if the Omniscient could the removal of a single difficulty is of 10
stand in need of any memorial, to ezcite in much value. But the very attempt to re
our mind any feeling which it is His wish to move the difficulty is merely by presenting
ezcite, and which is to be traced wholly to it in another form. Omnipotent as the ere
his own immediate agency. Matter then, ator is, he is still, like that mind whieh he
accordinR to this system, bas no relations to bas formed after hill own image, a spiritulll
us; ana all its relatiODl are to the Deity Being; and though there CIU1 be no que..
alone. The assertors of the doctrine, in- tion as to the extent of hill power over
deed, seem .to co!1lider it as !,:presentillfJ' in matter, the operation of this infinite power is
a more subli~e. ~gh~ the diVIDe O~pre- as little conceivable by us, in any other way
sence, by CJ:hibl~ It to our concept1~ U than as a mere Iintecedence of change, as the
~e.only power m nature; but they ~ght, reciprocal limited action of mind and matter
ID li!'e '!larmer, affirm, ~ the erea~on of in man and the object! which he perceives
the '!Ifintty of worl~ Wlth all the life IUId IUId moves. It is itle1f, indeed, a proof of
happlnCSS ~t are diftirBed ovc:r them. reno action of this very kind; and to state it
~ered Icss in;stead of ~ore sublime, the ex- with the view of obviating any difIiculty that
18tence of Hun, who, till then, was the IOle
existence; for power that is denved dero-
ptel as little from the primary power as de-
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may be BtIfIIIOIIld to be involved in the mu·
tual influence oC mind and matter, _rna as
abeurd as it would be Cor a IIOphist, who
should proCeu to believe, from an eDmina
lion or the wings oC birds, that their heavy
pinions are incapable oC bearing them through
the air, to illustrate his paradox by the ma
jestic -nng oC the eagle, when he mowts
.nil higher and higher through the B1DIIbine
that encire1ell him, before he stoops from
his height above the clouds, to the clifIiI
which he deigns to make his lowly bome.

The system or occuional ClUJSelI; though
it eeued to be known, or at least to be adopt
ed under that name, bu not the less con
tinued, by a mere clIange oC denomination,
to reeeiYe the usent oC pbi1o&opbers, who re
jected it weier its ancient name. It is, in.
deed, the· spirit oC thia system alone which
giYes any eense whatever to the diatinction
that is univena11y made oC causes, 88 physi.
cal and efficient; a distinction which implies,
tlBt, beside the antecedents and COIlIIequents
in a series or cbang8s, which are mppoeed
to have no mutual influence, and might,
tbereCore, beantecedentand consequent inany
other order, there is lOme intervening agency,
which is, in every event oC the aeries, the
true efficient. Matter, in short, does not
aet on mind, nor mind on matter. The phy
IIical cauae, in thia nomenclature, that aiata
Cor no purpose, B8 being absolutely inefficient,
or, in other warda, absolutely incapable oC
producing any change whatever, is the DC

CIIIional cause oC the other nomenclature, and
DOthing more; and all which was cum
brous and auperftUOUl in the one is equally
cumbrous and auperl1UOUl in the other. On
thia mbject, however, which I have diacl188
ed at 1arge in my work on Cause and Effect,
I need not add any remarks to those which
I oftered in an early part oC the COUllle. It
is mfticient, at present, to point out the ab
solute identity oC the two doctrines in every
thing but in name.

The next system to which I would direct
'fOur attention, is that oC Malebranche, who
18 indeed to be ranked among the princi
pal aaertor8 oC the doctrine oC o«tUitmal
--. which we have now been considering,
but who, in addition to thia general doctrine,
bad pecu\iaI' vieWII oC the nature or percep
tion.

His iniona on thia mbject are delivered
at greatieDlrth. in the second volume oC his
Search oCTruth,-La &clutrcJtetk 14 Vente,
-& work which is d.iatinguiahed by much
eloquence, and by many very proC01Dld re
marks on the IOurCe8 oC human error, but
which is itselC an emmple, in the great rrra
tem which it mpportll, oC error 88 striking
as any or those which it eloquently and pro
fOundly diacuAes. It is truly unCortunate,
Cor his reputation 88 • philosopher, that

these diacuaaiona do not Co,m • aeparata
work, but are blended with his own errone
OUI sytltem, the outline oC which every one
ImoWll too well to think oC studying its de
taiIa. All that is necessary, to give him his
just reputation, is merely that he should
have written leu. He is at present known
chielly B8 the author oC a very absurd hypo
thesis. He would have been known, and
studied, and honoured, as a very acute ob
server of our nature, if he bad never compol
ed those parts oC his work, to which, probr.
bly, when he thought oC other generations,
he looked as to the buia oC his pbilOllOphic
fame.

His hypothesis, as many oC you probably
know, is, that we perceive not objects them
selves, but the ideas oC them which are in
God.

He begins his supposed demonstration or
this parado~ with a sort of negative proof,
by attempting to show the inadequacy of
everr other mode or acco1Dlting Cor our per
ception or the ideu of tb}nr; for I need
acareely state to you, what is mvolved in the
very enwciation orhis metaphysical theorem,
-that he~ ideas as distinct from per
ception itaell, not the mind aITected in a cer
bun manner, but 80IDething aep8I'ate and in
dependent oC the mind.

He then proceeds to his positive prooC,
lI8!lerting, in the first place, that it is .. ab
IOlutely necelllllllY that God should have in
himself the ideas oC B1l the beings which be
bu created, since otherwise he could not
have produced them ;". and, in the second
place, that God is united to our lOul by his
presence, .. 80 that he may be aaid to 'have
that relation oC place to the mind which
space bu to body."t. Wherever the hu
man mind is, there God is, and COIlIIequent
Iy B1l the ideas which are in God. We
have thUl a f'und oC B1l the ideas necessary
Cor perception, and a f'und, which, in COllie

quenre of the ubiquitr oC the divine mind,
is ever present, requinng, thereCore, for our
perception oC them, ouly that divine will,
without which no change can take place.

That pereeption takes place by the pre
IIlIDce of thia one stock oC ideas etema11y
present in the divine mind, with which
every other mind is united, rather than by
the creation oC an infinite number oC ideas
in each aep8I'ate mind,-be conceives to be
proved by various rea8OllI,-by the greater
simplicity oC this mode,-by iu pecu\iaI'
conaiatenc;r with that state oC dependence
on the Divine Being, .. the source oC all
light, in which the mind oC man is represent
ed in many pa8Aage8 oC -Scripture,-by va
riOUl notiolll, auch as those oC infinity, ge.

• nech-¥ de Ia V~rllt. Uy. III.......
f Ibid.

N
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nem, apecies, 8cc. the univenality of which
he conceived to be inCODtti&tent with the ab
solute unity ~d limitation of eYery idea
that does not derive a BOrt of infinity from
the mind in which it exi&ts,-and, by llOIIle
other reasons very mystical and very feeble,
in which, though it may not be difficult to
discover what their author meant, it ill cer
tainly very difficult to conceive how a mind
10 acute as his could have been inlIuenced
by them.

It is, indeed, only this relation of the
mind of Malebranche to his own very~
hypothesis, which there is any interest m
tracing ; for, though I have thought it my du
ty to ~ve you a slight sketch of the Iiypo
thesis Itself, as a part of the general history
of our science, with which the reputation
'and genius of its author render it neceaary
for you to have lOme acquaintance, I am far
from thinking that it can throw any light on
our speculations, in the present improved
state of the Science of Mind. I shall Dot
WIItlte your time, therefore, with pointing
out to you the innumerable objections to his
h)'POthesis, which, after the new already
gtven by me of the simple procellll ofpercep
tion, are, I trust, 10 manifest, as not to re
quire to be pointed out. It mal.be more in
teresting to consider, in' the history of the
Philosophy of Mind, what circum&tancea led
to the formation of the hypothesis.

In the first place, I may remark that, not
withstandinlt his veneration for the greater
number of the opinions ofDes Cartes, Male
branche unfortunately had not adopted the
very enlightened news of that eminent phi
losopher with respect to the nature ofideall.
He coDsidered them as existences distinct
from the sentient or percipient mind,-and,
reasoning very justly from this error, infer
red their presence in the mind of the Deity,
who formed the universe not casually, but
according to conceptions that must have pre
ceded creation,-the arehetype& or exem
plars of all that was to be created. Thill
opinion as to the eternal forms subsisting
in the divine mind, agrees exactly with that
of Plato, in one of the most celebrated of
his doctrines, and certainly one of the mOlt
poetical; which, though a term of praise
that usually does not imply much excellence
of philosophy, is the 8IM!cie8 of praise to
which the philosophy of Plato bas the justest
claim. It bas been delivered, in very power
luI verse, by one of our own poet&, who des
cribea himself as, in science, a follower of the
genius of ancient Greece, and who WIItl wor
thf of the inspiring presence of that majestic
gwde:-

.. En th. rodWat IUD
Sprenll from the~1 or 'mld the ".lIIt of DIJht
The mOOD lUIpeIlaea her ....ner temp •
Ere_lllIne. woodI, or _adom'dth.,lobe.

Or W1IcIIlIIl tauPt dle aI_ her 1oN,-n.. Ibed the AlmiIllty 0 _. deep ftdrecl
In hIa DDlalhom'd __• 'riew'd lhe £011IIOo
The l'ormI erenI&i of ereated thlllflS I
The rIldIaDt IUD. the _ .. DOCtumeltemP.
The mouncalne. -. end &treuIlI, the lUlU",
ADd WIId....•..nl... oeIatiaL From the lint[akJbe.

~1I~~I~='~"'cl
What be _1Jecl ancllo"ed. hIa ~ca1 ann.
UnfbIded Into be!DI. H...... the bnsth
Of life, lnformlDl oidI 0I'Jl'Illc: framel

~==.r==~~cl~l
And cIar autlllDDA1 Itl... end "emall1lowalto
ADd all the fair Y&rlety 01 thlDp."

It is in the writings of St. Augustine,
however, who had himself imbibed a CODtti
derable portion of the spirit of the Platonic
philosophy, that the troe lOurce of the hy
pothesis which we IU'e now reviewing ill to
be found. Thill very eminent father of the
church, whOle acutenea and eloquence
would have entitled him to very high coDsi
deration eTel1 though his works had related
tollllbjects lea interesting to man than th'*l
noble subjects of which they treBt, seems to
have met with peculiar honour from the
French theologillll, and to have given a very
evident direction to their intellectual inqui
riell. It is indeed impo.ible to relId the
works of any of the theological metJLtIhy
sician& of that country without meeting with
CODtttant referencel to the opinions of&. A..
tin, and an implied reference, e1'1lJl where it
is not aJlrell8ed,-puticuI.lJ to the veJt
opinions mOlt analogous to those of Male
branche.

The opinion of Augustine, to which I
particularly allude, is that which forms the
prineipal doctrine of his metaphysical philo
IOphy,-that there is a~e etemaI uni
versal Truth, which is intimately present to
every mind, and in which all minds alilte
perceive the troths, which all alib are, .. it
were, necessitated to believe,-the troths of
arithmetic and geometry, for l!llIIDIple, llhd
the. prilDllr'T _tiaI troths of morality.

These troths we feel to be etemaI, be
cause we feel that they IU'e not contingent on
the existence of those who pe1'tlcift them,
but were, and 1U'e, and must for eYer be the
same; and we feel also, that the truth i.
one, wbateTer be the number of individuals
that pereeive it, and is not comerted into
many truths, merely by the multitude of be
lievers, .. H," says he, .. in discoUDing 01
any truth, I perceive that to be troe which
you say, and you perceive that to be true
which I say, where, I pray you, do we both
see this at the very moment? I certainly
see it not in you nor yoU in me, but both
see it in that unchangeable truth, which is
beyond and above our individual mindll.
.. Si ambo videmus verum _ quod dieis,
et ambo videmus verum cue quod dico, ubi,

•~ of ImaciDalioll. Book I, "....7&
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..- _ we 2 'y, 01 ..... h7JlC)thetiea1
conjecturell which have beeft 6IIIaell with
rnpect to Perception,-pointing out to,.,.,
at the lBIIIe time, the two nppoeed difficu1
ties which appear to me to have led to them,
in fa1se viewa of the real objectll of percep
tion, and of the nature ofrauation; the diffi
culty ofaceounting, with theee Ialse views, for
the suppoeed perception of objectll at • dis
tance, IIIld for the agency ofmatter on a sub
ItIIIlce 10 little capable ..mind of being linked
with it by any common bond of counexion.

Of such hypothesea we considered three,
-the doctrine of the Peripateties .. to per
ception by species or shadowy films, that
flow from the object to the organ,-the Cv
tesian doctrine of the indirect aubeenieney
of external objects, .. the mere occuiona
on which the DeitT~ in every instance,
produces in the mind the Ilate which is term
ed tion,-and the particu1ar doctrine
of~e, bimaelf a zealona defender

LECTURE XXXL
IIIII'OaT OF OPDIJONI mlG.-mNG nacBP1'JON
ooJICLUDED--OJC TIU EX'1'JULJCAL AFFECl'IOJQ
00_ 1I1TB JIBIl&K, OB 01f ATTEJrTlON.

IN D!T Jut Lecture, Gentlemen, I gave
)'011 • .Jigbt lketch of _ theoriel,-or, to

..... i4 Yiclemua' Nee ego utique iD te,
Me ta in me; led ambo in ipsl que IIUpIa
...-e. DOetIU eet, ineommutabili 'nlrilate."

Y011 III1ISt DOt conceive that I am OODtend
iDr lor the j1lltDe88 of the opinion which I
... DOW IIlatiD« to JOll; I Ilate it merely ..
iDuItNiYe of the I)'Item of M.1ebrmche.
If we mppoR, with Augustine, that there
ilODe etemI1 Truth, which eontainlall truths,
_ iI praent to all minds that perceive iu
it the truth. which it contains, it is but one
*p IDOI'e, and _IyODe Ite~ more, to 1J&.
Iieve that our ideu of all things are con
tIIIiDed mel perceived in one omnipresent
MiDd, to w1neh all other mind8 are UDit
M. _ which is iteeIf the eternal Truth
tMt is p_t to all. Indeed, IIOIIIe of the
~ which are qnoted in the .. Search
U 1iutb," from St. Autin, showhow Btrong
Iy ita author ecmceived his own opiuiODl to
be~ by that ancient auth~.

For _e of the happiest applications
which have been made 0( this very ancient of that general doctrine ofoceuional cauaee,
.,.-m of Christian metaphyaiol, I may re- .. to the p~tion of obj~ or rather of
fer JOll puticuWIy to the worb ofFenelon, the ideu of objects in the Divine Mind.
-to his demcmlltration of the emtence of The only~ hypothesis which de
God, for t!DIDple,-in which IIIUIY of the serves to be noticed, 18 a very celebrated one,
IDOd~ subtilties of the Metaphysies of Leibnia, the doctrine of the pre-estabIiBh
01 AlIpItine become living IIIld eloquent, in ed harmony, which, I have no doubL ~
the ~1IfllI of this IDIiable writer, who nated in the lIBIDe Ialse view of the neceB81ty
bew 10 well how to give, to nery subject of lOme counecting link in causation; and
which he treated, the teDdemeu of his own waa intended, therefore, like the othen, to
he.rt, IIIld the penuasion and devout confi- obviate the su...",...,j difficulty of the action
deuee of his own undoubting belief. of matter on ~';;r~dof mind on matter.

In this Protestant country, in which the According to this doctrine, the body ne-
attentiou of thcolosians baa been almost ex- ver acts on the mind, nor the mind on the
dasiveIy devoted to the Scriptures them- bod" but the motions of the one, and the
IeIves, and little comparative attention paid to feelings of the other, are abIolutely inde
the writings ofthe Fathen,-unleu .. strict- pendent, having .. little iDftueuee on Nell
Jy iDmtrative of the tom of Scripture. or of other .. they have on any other miud mel
die mere history of the church,-the intu- body. The mind feels pain when the body
ence of the metaphysical opiniona ofat. Au.- is bruised, but, from the pre-eetablished order
tiBis_tobetnM:ed;andthe~entdrawnof its own alfectiOIlll, it woWd have felt e.ll:

from the emual omnipresent ideu of unity, actIy the lIBIDe pain, though the body, at that
__her and~, on which 10 much moment, had been rt!8ting upon roIelIo The
.a- is IUd by CAtholic philoeophers, in de- ann, indeed, moves at \be very moment
IIIOIIstIating the eziltenC8 of God, is hence when the mind baa willed itl motion; but
IICIII'Ce1y to be found at all, or, at leut, occu- it moves of itself, in conaequence of its own
pin a very incoIIslderable p1sce in the nu- pre-established orderofmovement, IIIldwould
_ worb ofOlD' countrymen on the same move, therefore, equally, at that very mo
pat subject. The~ of Malebranche ment, though the mind bad wished it to re
might, indeed, have amen in this COIDItry; main at rest. The eDct correspondence of
for we have bad writers who, without his the motiona IIIld feelinll-. which we obeerve,
smiua, have adopted his erron; but there arises merely from the exactnesa of the
caD be no doubt that it _, by its very II&- choice of the Deity, in uniting with a body,
ture, much more likely to arise in the COUD- that _ formed by Him, to have, of itself,
try which aetnB11y produced it. • certain order of independent motiolUl, •

mind, that _ formed of itself to have a
certain order of independent but c0rres
ponding feeJinp. In the unerring exactne81
of this choice, aM mutual adaptation, con
sists the exquisiteness of the harmony. But,
however esquisite, it is still • harmony only,
withont the alighteat reciprocal action.

The mind, and its organic frame, ~, in
Nt
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this system,-to borrow the illustration of it same propoaition. It is to affirm, in tIw
which is commonly used,-1ili.e two time-I first pla.ce, positively, that matter exists,
pieces, which have no connexion with each sinee the harmony, which it ..erts, is of
other, however accurately they mayagree,- matter and mind;-and then to affirm,
and each of which would indicate the hour, 88 positively, that ita existence ill use1eu.
in the very same lDlU1I1er, though the other that it cannot be perceived by U8, and that
had been destroyed. In like manner, the we are, therefore, a1Molutely incapable of
lIOul of Leibnitz,-for the great theorist him- knowing whether it exists or not.
self may surely be used to illustrate his own After stating to you 110 many hypothe.e.,
hypothesis,-would, though his body had which have been formed on this subject, I
been annihilated at birth, have felt and acted, need lICIII'Ce1y remark, what a fund of perpe
88 if with ita bodily appendage,_tudying tual conjecture, and, therefore, of perpetual
the same works, inventing the same system.. controversy, there is in the varied wonderl
and carrying on, with the same warfare of of the external and internal universe, when
books and epistlell, the same long course of it is 80 very difficult for a few philosophers
indefatigable controversy;-and the body of to agree, 88 to what it is which gives nee to
this great philosopher, though his SOUL had the simplest sensation of warmth, or fng
been annihilated at birth, would not merely ranee, or colour. It might be thought that,
have gone through the same process ofgrowth, in the intellectual o~-if I may revert to
eating, and digesting, and performing all its that ingenious and livell allegory, of which I
other ordinary animal functions,-but would availed myself in one 0 my early Lecturca,
have achieved for itself the same intellectual in treating of general physical inquiry,
glory, without any consciousness of the works 88 the whole spectacle which we behold, is
which it was writing and correcting,-would p8lIlIing within our mindll, we are, in this in
have argued, with equal strenUOUIDe&ll, for slane"" at lllll8t, fairly behind the ICeDell, and
the principle of the sufficient reason,-elaim- see the mechanism of Nature truly 88 it is.
eel the honours of the ditTerential ca1culU8,- But though we are resl1l behind the scenes,
and laboured to prove this very system of and even in one IIeII8e 0 the word, may be
the pre-esta1>1ishedharmony, ofwhich itwould said to be ourselves the movers of the rna
certainly, in that cue, have been one of the chinerr, by which the whole n!prelentation
most illustrious examples. • is earned on, still the minute parts and ar-

To sa, of this hyPOthesi.. which was the rangementl of the complicated mechanism
dream 0 a great mmd,-but of a mind, I are concealed from our view, almost as com

.must confeS8, which was very fond ofdream- pletely u from the observation of the dialant
ing, and very apt to dream,-that it is a mere spectat0r8. The primary springs and weights,
hypothesill, is to speak of it too favourably. indeed, by the agency of which Phaeton
Like the doctrine of occaaional causes, it seemed to be carried off by the winds, are
supposes a ll)'lltem ofexternal thingll, ofwhich, left visible to us; and we know, that when
by the very principle of the hypothesi.. there we touch a certain spring, it will put in mo
can be no evidence, and which is absolutely tion a concealed set of whee1ll, or that, when
of no utility whatever, but as it enables a we pull a cord, it will act upon a system of
philosopher to talk more justly of pre-estab- pulleyll, which will ultimately produce a par
lished harmonies, without the pD88ibility, ticular effect desired by us; but what is the
however, of knowing that he is talking more number of wheels or pulle1ll, and how tht!J
justly. If the mind would have exactly the are arranged and adapted to each other 80 88
lI6IIle feelings 88 now,-the same pleasurell, to produce the effect, are left to our penetra
and paiDll, and perceptions of men and houses, tion to divine. On this subject, we have
and every thing external, though every thing seen, that as many grave absurdities have
external, comprehending of course the very been formed into II)'IItemll, and honoured with
organs of sense, had been annihilated ages of commentaries and confutatiODll, 88 in the ope
ages before itself existed, what reason can ra of extemal nature, at which, in the quota
there be to suppose that this useleas system tion formerly made to you, the Pythagoruea
of bodily organs, and other external thiDgll, and Platos were supposed to be present.
exists at present? The universal irresistible .. It is not a system ofcords and pulleys which
belief of mankind, to which philosophers of we put in motion," says Ariatotle,-" for to
a different school might appeal, cannot be move such a heavy and diatant mus would
urged in this cue, since the admission of it, be beyond our power,-but only a numbef
88 legitimate evidence, would, at once, dis- of little phantasms connected with them,
prove the hypothesis. We do not more truly which have the form, indeed, of cords and
believe that light exists,' than we believe pu!1eyll, but not the substance, and which are
that it affects us with vision, and that, if Jigbt enough, therefore, to fly at our very
there had been no light, there would have touch."-"We do not truly move any
been no senSBtion of colour. To _rt the whee1ll,"ays thegreat inventor of the System
pre-established harmony, is, indeed, almost of Occasional Causes; .. for, 88 we did not
the lIIIIJIe thing .. to affirm and den,. the make the wheels, how can _know the prin..
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ciple on which their motion is to depend, or
have sw:hacomlJllUldoverthemuto be capa
ble of moving them? But when we toue:h a
L~ it is the oc:casion on which the me-

. hilJlle1f, who is alW8)'ll present, though
innsible, and who must !mow well how to
move them, sets them instantly in motion.n

-" We see the motion," 88J11 MalebJ'Ulche,
" not by looking at the wheels or pulley.,'
fOr there is an impenetrable veil which hides
them from 1I8,-but by looking at the Me
chanist himself, who lIIut see them, because
He is the mover of them; and whoee eye
in which they are imaged u He gBZee on
Ibem, must be a living mimlr ofall which be
_ "-" It is not a spring that sets upon
the wheels," 88J11 Leibnitz; "though, when
the spring is touched, the wheels begin to
move immediately, and never~ to move
at any other time. This coincidence, how
ever, is not owing to any connexion of the
one with the other; for, though the spring
were destroyed, the wheels would move ex
8ctly u at present, begUtning and c:euing at
the same precise moments. It is owing to
a pre-establisbed harmony of motion in the
wheels and spring; by which lII'I'IUIgement
the motion of the wheels, though completely
independent of the other, alwa.JII begins at
the very moment when the spnng is toucb
ed."-" No," exclaims Berkeley, "it is all il
lusion. The wheels, and cords, and weights,
are not eeen bec:ause they exist, but exist
because they are seen; and if the whole ma
chinery is not absolutely annibiIatedwhen
we shut our eyes, it is only bec:ause it finds
shelter in the mind of some other Being
wboee eyee are never shut, and are alwaJII
~~0I'e, at the time when ours are
doBing.

From all this variety ofconjec:tural specu
lati01l8, the conclusion which you will perhaps
have drawn most readtly, is that which is too
often the result of our researchee in the His
tory of Science, that there may, u D'A!em
bert truly 88ye, be a great deal of philoso
phizing, Ul which there is very little of phi
Joeophy.

the mind itle1l; and subdivided this IsttercIua
of internalaft'ections into the two orders ofour
intellectual statee of mind, andour emotions ;
I warned you, that~ were not to c:onsider
these u alwaJII &riling separately, and ..
merely suc:cesaive to each other;-that, in
the same manner, .. we may both see and
smell a rose, so may we see, or compare, or
remember, while under the inftuence of some
one or other ofour emotions; though, at the
l8IIIe time, by analJllis, or at least by a re
flective proc:ess that is similar to analysis, we
may be able to distinguish the emotion from
the coexisting perception, or remembJ'Ulce,
or comparison,_ we are able, by a very
essy analJlli.. in like manner, when we both
see and smell a roee, to distingwsb, in 0111'

complex perception, the fragrance from tho:
colour and form.

There is one emotion, in particular, that
is capable of so many modificati01l8, and hu
so extensive a sway over human life, which
it may be said almost to occupy from the first
wishes of our infancy to the last of our old
age, that it cannot fail to be combined with
many of our other feelings, both sensitive
and intellectual. The emotion to which I
allude is desire; a feeling which may exist
of various speciee and degrees, from the
strongest p888ion of which the mind is sus
ceptible, to the slightest wish of knowing a
little more aceurate~ the most trilling ob
ject before US;-&n though, in speaking of
it at pretlent, I am anticipating what, accord
ing to the strict division which we have made,
should not be b~t forward till we c0n
sider the emotions III general, this anticipa
tion is absolutely unavoidable for understand
ing some of the most importllDt phenomena,
both of perception, whiCh we have been con.
sidering, and of those intellectual faeultiee
which we are soon to c:onsider. I need not
repeat to you, that Nature is not to be g0.
verned by the systems which we form; that
though our systematic: lII'I'IUIgements ought
not to be complicated, her phenomena are
almost always so ; and that, while every thing
is thus intermixed and connected with every
thing in the actual phenomena of mind u

I have now finished the remarb whic:b I well 89·of matter, it would be vain for us to
bad to make on the very important class of think of accommodating our physical~
our external aft'ections of mmd, 88 they may si01l8, with absolute exactness, even to the
be considered simply; but it is not alwaJIIsim- most perfect divisionsand subdivisions which
ply that they exist; and, when they occur in we may be capable of forming. All that is
combination with other feelings, the appear- necesaary is, that we should not depart from
anc:e which they usume is sometimes so dif- our order of arrangement without some ad.
ferent u to lead to the erroneous belief that vantsge in view, and an advantage greater
the complex feeling is the result ofa distinct than the slight evil which may arise from the
power of the mind. appearance of temporary confuaion. .

When, in myattempt to arrange the various The reuon of my anticipation, in the pre-
feelings ofwhic:b the mind is 8U8c:eptible, I di. sent instance, is to explain to you what I
vided these into ourexternal and internal aft'ec- conceive to constitute the phenomena of •
tiona, according u theirCauses aie, in the one tention,--8. state ofmind which hu been un·
ease, objectll without the mind, and, in the derstood to imply the exercise of a pecuJiuo
other c:aae, previOll8 feelingB, Of aft'~tio.. of intellectual power, but which, ~ the cue o£
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IIIt8ltiuD to oIIjea. or-. IIpIIIU'8 to be or the Dight; DOt that it • theD abdute
aothiJII- than the couisteDce of cJe.in ly louder, but bees.- it • 110 lcmpr miugIed
with the .........-ion of the object to which with other BOUDC1B, and~ lleDationa of
we are .rite;r~; ... iD atteDtioIl to various kinds, which reDdered it weaker, br
other pheuome- of the mind, it .. iD like couiatin« with it. It may be regarded, theD.
1IIIII1IB', the eoesisteDce of a particular de- 1I8 a general law of our perception-, that,
&ire with thelle )lIIltieulu- pbeDOmeDa. The when many lleD Rti0n8 -mt, each iDdi'rid.
desire, iDdeed, modifies the perception, ren- ually U _ Yivid than if it emted aloae.

.dering our feeliD« more inteDlle, 1I8 any other It may be COIIIidered Umoet 1I8 aaclth.
emotion would do that _ equal reJ.tioD to form of the liliie propo8itioa to .y, that
the object. But there U 110 opention of when lIIIIIy _RtioN coexist, each U DOt
any power diItinct from the deaire and pe.r- merely Wliaker, but leN diItinct from the
~tloD th8llllle1_ otbeni with which it • combined. When •

To unc1entlInd thU fully, boweYer, it may few voic. 8iDg together, we euil}'_rec:ogni8e
be D8CIIBIIBIJ to make lOIDe I.'revioua remarb each llepuWe mea. In a very full choau,
OIl the coeDteooe of lleIIIabo-. we diItiDguiah each with men diIiculty;

In the circumatImceI iD which we are plac. and if a great multitude were siDJ.iuf~
eel br our beneficent Creator, iD a wodd of ther, we Ibould-l7be able to diatiDtJaJ*
objeetl capeble of excitiDg iD us~ feel- anyone voice from the reR, men than to
iap, and with lleJIRlI awake to the profusion di8tiDguiJh the noiee of a~ billow, or •
of delight,-lmiathing IIDd moving iD the liDgle duhiDg of • few panieIea of agitatecl
micbt of odourI, IIDd ooloun, and 1OIDlda, air, iD the whole thunders of the ocean aDd
andp~ a1ike iD ~tle reaction, whether the lItonD.
our limbll be in exereJlle or rtlJIOII8, br that When many lleIIIatiolll coexist, and are.
finn IIOil which Iupportl U8, or the 1IOftn_ therefore, of OOIUlMl weaker and leA di.Itinct,
on which we reIt,-in all thU mingling action if lilly one were mddenly to become much
of ext.er'III1 thingI, there is eearcely a DIG- more intellle, the ralt would fade in propell'_
ment in which any one of our feelingI can be tion, 10 1I8 8ClIlCIl1y to be felt. A thouaDd
laid to be truly limple. faint IOUIldI murmur IIlUIIJId us, which are

Even when we OODIiderbut cme ofour or- illltllDtly hushed br any loud DOile. If,
lllIDI> to the eWusion of all the othen, how when we are~ at the glittering firma,..
InDumerable are the objeem that COIICIIr iD ment of IUIII in • wmw night, any ODe of
producing the comples atfectiODl of a Iin8le thOle di8tant orbs were to become u radiant
lleIIIll I In the eye,. for -pie, how wide a 1I8 our own Iun, which U itBe1f but the ..
~ • open to UI, wherever our glance of our planetary sywtem, there can be 110
may be tumed !-woocII, fie1ds, mountains, q1ll!ltiun, that, like our IUD OIl itl n.ing, it
riYen, the whole atlDoIphere of light, and would!\ueooh, with it! brllliaoey, all tho.e
that magnificent luminary, which eonvertl little,timureriDg light!, which would Iti1l
into light the whole IplIee thro~ which it thine OIl UI, inCleed, u before, but would
movel, 1I8 if incapable of emting but iD lhine on us without beiDg perceived. It
~. The mere openiDg of our eye- may be regvded, then, u llIIOther general
lid illike the withdrawiDg ofa veil which be- law of the mind, that when lIIIIIy MIIIatiou
fore covered the uniTene :-It • more; it coaiat with equal intelllitr, the eJrectofthe
i. almOlt 1ike .yiDg to the uni-. which inereued iDteDIity of one 18 a diminished iD-
had periahed, Emt apin I telllity of thole which coaiat with it.

lmIumerable objectl, then, are constantly
acting t.qjllther on our organa of lleIIIe; lIIld Let WI DOW, for the ~on of thIIB.
it • evident that many ofth_ can, at once, remarlu, consider what it 18 which takea placec:: an elFect of lIOIlIe IOrt in t1Ie mind, in attention, when many objeem are togeths

we truly pen=eive them 1I8 a COG- acting OIl our RIIlIetI, md we attend, per
UtiDg whole. It 18 DOt uingle poiDt of light hapI, only to aliDgluelll&tion. Aumere
only which we -. but a wide~; delcription of the PI'OCllIII, I cannot use •
lIDd we are capab1e ofcomparing YVioUi~ happier exemplification than that which C0B
ol the landac8pe with each oths,-ofdiItin- dill8c hu giyen us in his Logiqu.eo various odourI in the compound Let WI Imagine • cutle, wDiCh COIlUIUIIlda,

of the meadow at the prden,-of from it! elevation, an extensive viewofado
o the barmonyofMoue ooemting me- -m, rich with all the beeutiee ofIIItUIeaud

1ocIi.. art. It uniPt when we arrive at it. Tbe
The various _Mtioaa, then, may coesiat, nest morning our window..-hutten open at

10 U to produce CIIIe comples alI'ectIon. the moment wheD the II1D1 baa~ riaen
When theY do coezilt, it llllllt be remarbd, above the horiIon,-.Dd doae apiD the VW1
that they are individually leN iDtenIe. The momllllt after.
AIDe~ fOr -pie, which. • lCU'lle1y 1'hou8h the whole !Weep of COIDltry wu
heard III the tumult of the day, 18 ~1e of Ibown to U8 but for an iIIItant, we lllUlt have
afecting 118 POWerl'u11y if it recur in the calm IIlllII~ object which it COlllprehcnl. ~
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WITH RESPECT TO PERCEPTION•. IN

ill the Ip!aere 01 our 'riIioo. In II Iel:OIId or IIUJ88 th_l"., It is to them, ICClOIlIiD«
third m.tut we could have received only Iy, that we give our first attention; aud.
the 8Ube~ which we received lit when we have remarked their relative mba
tint; ClJJIIIIlqUeJltly, though the window bad tiOllll, the othen pdUBlly fill lip the iDter
DDt been~ 1piI.. we shoWd have COD- vaIa.
tiuaed to .. but what we ll8W before. We begin, theu, with the principal objec:tl;

Tbia lint instant, however, though it lID- we obIerve them ill 1IICee8lIioD; we com
~ showed us all the IICeIIe, IllIve us pare them, to judge of their relative positiona.
110 NIl bawledge of it; IIDd, when the win- When theA are~ we observe the
dcnn were cloeed apiq, there is not one of object. that fill lip the intervala, comparing
1IS who eoWd have ventured to give eTeJI the e.eh with the principal object, till we have
8ligbtm dscription of it.--llUfticient proof fixed the posiboDl of all.
that we may have IellIIlIlIIDy object., and yet When this~ of IlUCCt!8live, but re-
bave lmmed nothiug. gular oo.ervation, is IICCOmplilhed, we know

At Ieugth, the ahlltterl are opened .m. all the objec:tl aud. their mtuationa, and CIID
to I'fJIIIIIin open while the IlIJl is above the embnce them with II lingle glance. Their
horizoa; aud. we lee ooee more what we onler, in our mind, is no longer an order of
_ lit tint. EftJI now, however, if, in a mclnllUCCelllion; it is limultaneoua. It is
MJrt of ecatuy, we were to continue to see that in which they eDIt, and we aee it lit
at once, .. in the first inltaDt, all this multi- once diatinctly.
tude of dift'erent object&, we ahould know as The comprehensive knowledge thlll IIC
little of them when the ni(rht arrived u we quired, we owe to the mere akill with
Dew when the window-ahlltten were cloaed which we have directed our eYell from ob
lIpin after the very moment of their open- ject to object. The knowledlte hu been ac
ing. quired in partllllUCCellively; but, when ac-

To haYe a knowledge of the lICeJl8, then, quired, it IS present at once to our mind, in
it is DOt llUftiaient to behold it all at once, 10 the _ manner as the objecta which it re
.. to comprehend it in II single gaze; we tnIcelI to us are all present to the lingle
must eoaaider it in detail, amI JlUI succea- glance of the eye that beholda them.
lively from object to object. This i. what The delcription which I have now given
Nature hal taught 111 all. If she hu given 1~ Yery nearly after the words of Condil
DI the power of lIIleing lIlIIDy objec:tl at once, JaC, is, I think, II very faithful representa
Ibe ... given us a1IO the facult)' of .looking tion of 8 plOCel8 of which we must all re
but at one,-that is to .y, of directing our peatedly have been coIllCioua. It BeeJDI to
~ on one only of the multitnde; and it me, however, faithful 88 it is as a mere de
is to this liIculty,-which is II result of our lICription, to leave the great difficulty unez
organization,II8'- Condi1lac,-that we owe plained, and even 1UlI'emarked. We _ a
all the Imowledge which we acqWre from multitnde of objects, aud. we have one com
eight. pin indistinct feeling. We wish to know

The faculty is common to us all: and yet, the ICene more accurately, and, in COIlleo
if alterwuda we were to talk of the landacape qnence of this wish, though the objects them
which we hid all eeen, it would be very evi. Ie1Vell continue 18 before, we no longer 188m
dent that our knowledge of it would not be to view them all, but only one, or a few ; and
aactly the lIIIIIDe.o By BOIDe of us, II picture the few, which we now see, we see more dis
might be given of it with tolerable eDCtneu, tincdy. SIlch I conceive to be tJie plOCel8 ;
in which there would be lIlIIDy objects such but the difficulty is, that though we e.eem to
..~ were, and many, perhapl, which had view ouly 8 few object&, and these much
very little reIeIJ1blance to the pII'tI of the more diatinctly, the field of the eye .till com
I8ndIcape whieh we wished to delcribe. prebenda 8 wide expanse, the light frolXl
The picture which othen might give, would which scarcely affects us, while the light
probebly be 10 confused, that it would be from other pII'tI of it, though not more bril
quite impclllible to recognil8 the ICene in lient, prodUC81 in us diatinct perception. It
the de8cription, and yet all had I8en the same is vain for Condillac to .y, that it is in con.
objecta and nothing but the same objectll. leqlleJiC8 of 8 faculty which we have of di
TDe only dilI'erence is, that IIOme of us had recting our eyes on one object, a faculty
wandered from object to object irregularly, which i. the rerlult of our organization,
and that othen bad looked at them in 8 cu- and which is common to all DI8IIkind;
lain order. for, in the firIlt place, if this direction of

Now, what is this order? Nature points our eyel, of which he .peab, on II lingle
it ont to 118 henelf. It is the very order in object, be meant, in its lItrict Ie1lIl8, of
which she presents to us objectll. There are the eye itself, which we direct, it i. not
lOme which are more striking than othen, true that we have any BUch faculty. We
8Dd which, of themselvell, almost call to us cannot direct our eyes 10 18 not to compre
to look at them; they are the predominant bend eqUBlly in our field of vision, many ob
objectl, llI'Oundowhich the othen seem to sr- jects belide that .ingle object which is .up-
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1icMed to haft bed our attention; and ~ are IeeJl by WI; the remaining puta _ u
by the diftetion of our eyes, be meut the ID08t to have vaniIhed. It IS u if every
uclusive or limited perception by our mind thing before bad been but the doubtful co.
1IIIe1f, there remains the diffic:ulty,-how it louring of enchantment, which bad diAppev
~ that while light from innumerable ell, and left to WI the few prominent n!iilities
objec:ta f'alliJ on our retina as before, it no on which we gaze; or rather, it is u if IIOIDll

longer produces any distinct vision relatively ill8tant enchantment, obedient to our wiabee,
to the objec:ta from which it c:omee,-while bad diaeoIved every reality beside&, and
light, probably not more brilliant, from other broullbt doeer to our light the few objec:ta
objects, produces vision much more distinct whidi we desired to -.
than before. Let WI COIISider this diffic:u1ty, Still, however, 111 of which we are truIJ
which, in truth, coostitutell the principal eonac:ious, as preceding immediately the
phenomenon of attention, a little more fully. cbaDge of appearance in the scene, is the

When Condillac speaks of the I'acuIty of mere desire, of which 1 have spoken, c:om
the mind, by which he 8IIJlPOlIe8 it capable of bined probably with npectation of thai. more
directing the eye. exclusively, on certain ob- distinct vision which fo1lan. . There may be
ject8, he mWlt apeak of that only, of which a combination of fee\ingB, but no new and
we are collBcioWl, previoll8ly. to the more dis-~ feeling, either as simple, or coesiat
tinct perception of thOlle objects, u certain mg with other fee\ingB,-uo inctieatioo, in
parts of the scene. .. abort, of the exercise of a new pcnreI'.

What is it, then, of which we are con- Even though we should be incapable,
ICiOWl, between the indistinct perception of therefore, of understanding how the desire
the wide ac:ene and the distinct perception of .hould have this elrect, it would not be the
parts of the scene? . leu true that the desire of\mowing accurat.e-

In the first place, there is a general de- Iy a pIrticu\ar object in a group, is instantJ1'
sire of knowing the ICene more accuratdy. -or, at least, instantly after IIOIne orgamc
This is the primary feeling of the pl'OCe8ll of c:ba:nge which may probably be nec:-r,
attention. Hut this pri~ feeling is 800Il followed by a more vivid and distinct perc:ep.
aucc:eeded by others. Indistinct as the whole tion of the particular ob,iect, and a compan.
complex ICene may be, lOme parbI ofit more tive faintneu IIlId indiatmctneu of the other
brilliant, or more striking in gt!II8I1I1 char.o- objec:ta that coemt with it; ud that wIN
ter, are less indistinct tbIIlI others. There we c:I1lattention is nothing more.
are a few more prominent parts, as Condil- Are the comparative distinctneu and in
Iac says, around which the reat are indistinct- distinctnea, however, " result which we h.d
Iy ammged. DO reason to expect? or are they DOt rlItber

With lOme one of these, then, as in itself what might, in lOme degree at least, have
more impressive and attractive, we begin; been expected, from our knowledge of the
our general desire of knowing the whole few physical facta with respect to our coez
scene havingbeen followed by a wish to know iating sensatiODll, which I have already point
this principal part more accurllte1y. ed out to you, and from the circumstance

The next step is to prevent the eye itself which we are next to COIIIider? We have
from wandering, that no new objec:ta may seen, in the observations already made by WI,
clistlact it, IIlId that there may be as little that many coexisting perceptions are indis
confusion as possible of the rays from difFer- tinct, and that when one becomes more vi
ent objects, on that part of the retina on vid, the others become still minter. All
which the rays feU from the particular object that is nec:eaary, therefore, is to discover
which we wish to consider. We fix our eyes, lOme eaWIe of increased viviWJe. of that one
therefore, and our whole body, as steadily B8 to which we are said to attend.
we can, by the mWK:1es .ubeervient to these If we can discover lilly reuon why this
purpoees. . . should become more vivid, the comparative

So far, unquestionably, no new filculty is indi8tinetness of the other partB of the IIc:ene
exercised. We have merely the desire of may be considered as followiJlg of COUI'IIe.

knowing the scene before WI,-the selection Such a eaWIe exists, unquestionably, in
of lIOIDe prominent object, or rather the mere that feeling of desire, without which there
perception of it, as pec:u\iarly prominent,- ClUI be no attention. To attend, is to have
the desire of knowing it particularly.--d a desire of knowing that to which we attend,
the contraction of a few musdes, in obedi- IIlId attention without desire is a verbal con
ence to our volition. trldiction, BIl inconsistency, at leut, as great

No sooner, however, bas all this taken as if we were said to desire to know without
place, tbIIlI instantly, or almost instantly, and any desire of knowing,or to be attentive
without our coDICiousnesll of any new and without attention.
peculiar state or mind intervening in the pro- When we attend, then, to any part of a
cen, the ~d8cape becom.e& to our vision~ complex group of sensations, there is always
together ?ifFerent. . Certain parts onlr, thOlle an emotion ordesire, however slight the emo
ruts which we wished to know )llII'tIcularIy, tion may be, eonnected ucllf*ively with tba&
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•• The lIame of-"'".lImtugh !be otnJaliDllooul
!'eeP-klDcIkcI. ohern _lIIAt IUdcIeD IiIUe
The obIeet or III roptu"'r valt or_,
With Iler......1ouIw IIDlI a aJsht or1IIMe.·.
The species of desire which we are con

sidering, however, is not of this fierce and
tempe8tuouB kind.

EmotiOllll of a calmer species have the n.
vifying effect without the indiltinctneu ; lIDd
precisely of this degree is that desire which
CODltitutei attention, 88 coexisting with the
een..wou, or other feelingl to which we are
said to attend.

We have found, then, in the deeire which
accompaniell attention, or mtherwhichchielly
collltitutel it, the callie of that increued in
tensity which we BOUght.

When all the various object8 ofa scene are
of themseivell equally, or nearly equally, in-

What brighter coloW'll the fe&l'll of super
ltition give to the dim objectl perceived in

perticuIu' part of the group to which we at- the twilight, the inhabitantl of the YiJJage who
teDd: auef whatever eft'ect our emotionI pro- have to pus the churchyard at any late hour,
duce on the complex feelingl that~ and the little Btudentll of ballad lore, who
them, we may expect to be produced, in havecanied with them from the nunerymany
_ greater or leu degree, by the desire taleswhich they almoet tzemble to remember,
in the compla procea which we term at- know welL And in the eea-l .;gAt of this
teDtioa. - northern part of the Wand, there can be no

The eft'eet which our ezpectation might doubt, that the objectl which the lIeellI con
uticipate, is the veryeft'ect that is truly found ceive themeelvetl to behold, truly are more
to bike plllce.- increued Iivelineu of that vivid, 88 conceptions, then, but for the su
)I£t of the complex group, to which alone perstition and the melancholy character of
the desire reJat.e.. the natives, which harmonize with the ob-

TIm it is the nature of our emotiOllll of jectl of this gloomy foresight, they would
eftI'Y BOrt, to render more vivid all the men· have been; and that it is in conaequence of
tal aBiectiOllB with which they are peculiarly this brightening eIfect of the emotion, 88
combined, as if- their own vivacity were in concurring with the dim and ahadowy objectl
_ JDelIIlUre divided with these, every one which the vapoury atmoephere of our. lakell
who has felt any IItroDg emotion, mm have and valle~ presentll, that 1iuIcy, relatively to
esperienced. The eye hu, u it were, a the indivichw, becometl a temporary reality.
doub1e qujckneu to perceive what we love or The gift«l eye, which haaI once believed it.
bate, what we hope or fear. Other objectl Ie1f favoured with such a view of the I"uture.
may be IIeeIl elightly; but the8e, if eeen at will, of coune, ever after have a quicker fore.
all, become m.tantly permanent, and cannot ~t and more f'requent revelatiOllll; itll own
appear to u without im~. their pre- wilder emotion communicating still more vi
--. u it were, in stronger feeliug 011 our vid forms and coloun to the objectl which
_ and our lIOU1. it dimly ~ves.

8udJ. is the eft'ect of emotion, when com- On this subject, however, I need not seek
hiDed eftJl with &eDationa that are of them- lIDy additional illUBtration. I may fairly sup•
.elYetI, by their own nature, vivid; and mark poee you to admit, u a general physical law
therefore I.. strikingly the increue ofvivid- of the Phenomena of Mind, that the in1lu
_ received. The YiviIying eft'ect, howev- ence of every emotion is to render more n
er, is Itill more remarkable, by its relative vid the perception or conception of itl ob
proportion, when the feelingl with which the ject.
emotion is combined are in themsdvell pe- I mut reDl8l'k, however, that when the
mliarIy faint, u in the cue of mere memoryor emotion is very violent, 88 in the vio1ence of
imBgination. The object of lIDy of our emo- any of our fiercer pusiollll, th~h it .till
tiona, thus merely conceived by us, becom.., renden every object with which It barmo
in many cuea, 10 vivid u to render even our nizeII, more vivid and prominent, it mingles
accompanying~ comparatively with them lOMe degree of itll own confll.lion
taint. The mental aIMence of loveJ'll, for ex- of feeling. It magnifies and distorts; and
ample, is proverbial; lIDd what is thus term- what it renders brighter it doe8 not therefore
.ed, in popular language,~ is nothing render more distinct :-
more than the greater vividneBI of lOMe mere
coneeptioo, or other interne! feeling, than of
any, or all of the extemal objectl present at
the time, which have no peculiar relation to
the prevailing emotion :-

• TbomIoII'. -...-sprt"" ~, l00S-lOf1, • P1ll11111t1ollJ1lalbwtloa, BooIr.I1. ~.I37-1to..



ON THlI EXTEIlNAL AJ'FEC1'IONS or IONJl
COMIIINED WITH DI!IIBE, CONTINUED - ON
THE INTEIlNAL AFI'EC1'IONS or JlINI)...-CL.U8I
FlCATION or THEH:

IN my Jut Lectun!, Gentlemen, 1 con
cluded my sketch of the diB'erent hypotheses
of philosophers with respect to perception,
with an account of that Pre-e.tablished Har.
mony, by which Leibnitl, uc1uding all reci
procal &glIncy of mind and matter, endea
voured to account for the uniform coinci
dence of our mental feelingB with our bodily
movementB,_ hypothesis which, though it
does not seem to hsve gained many follow
ers out of Germany. produced the molt en
thusiastic admiration in the country of its
author. 1 may remark, by the way, u a
VM'"f striking eum\lle of thes~ mixture
of _mingly OPpoilte qualities, which we fre
quently find in the dwacter of Dations, that,
while the country, ofwhich 1 speak. hu met
with ridicule, molt unjust in degree, BIl na
tional ridicule a1wa,. is, for the heavineu of
itl laborious erudinon, it must be allowed to
81UJlUI all other countries in the ~icmate
enthnsiasm of itl philosophy. which, parti-

OF TIlE EXTERNAL AFFECTIONS

teresting or indifi"erent to UI, the union of cuIarly In metaph,me., £rom the reign of
desire, with any partieulu perception of the Leibnitll to the more recent wonhip pUd to
group, might be supposed, /I priori, to reD- the ban8cendentalism of Kant, I4lIlIIII~
dill' this perception in some degree more vi- Iy to have admitted of IID7 ca1m approbat!on.
vid than it wu before. It ill not necell- or to have known any other inqwren thaD
wary that this dift'erence of vividn_ should violent partisans and violent foes.
take place who1ly, or even be verr striking, After my remarlal on this hypothem.
in the first instant; for, by becommg in the which closed my view of our extema1 ...~
first instant even sligbtl;r more vivid, it IIC- tions of mind, 88 they exist simply, I next
quires additional colounng and prominence, proceeded to consider them u they aiat,
so u to increue that interest which led us eombined with deaire, in that state of the
originally to select it for our first minute ob- mind which is termedat~ a Ilate whicll
_tion, and thns to brighten it more and hu been suppoaed to indicate a pecu1iar in
more progressively. Indeed, when we re- te1leetua1 power, but which, I endeavoured
flect on our consciousneu, during what iJg to show you, admitl of being anaJ,zed into
ca11ed an dort of attention, we feel that other more genera1 principles.
_ such progress u thi. really bikes place, It is to our colllCiolllllle88, of COUI'Ie, that
the object becoming gnu:luallr more distinct we must refer for the truth of any sw:h ana.
while we gaze, till at length it requires a 1}'Iia; and the procell which it reyea1s to lilt,
sort of dort to tum away to the other co- in attention, seems, 1 think, to jUltify the
esisting objects, and to renew with them the analysis which 1 made, indicating a combin
_e proceu. ation of .impler feelinl!s, but DOt any new

Attention. then. is not a .imple mental and distinct ~ecies offeeling. to be refer
state, but a p1'OCelll or a combination of fee1- red to a peculiar faculty.
ingL It ill not the result of any peculiar We see many objects ~er, and we see
power of the mind, but of those mere laws them indistinctly. We wish to \mow them
of perception, by which the increued vivid- more acc:urately, and we are aware that thia
111IIII of one sensation produces a correspond- knowledge can be acquired ooIy in detIIiL
iog t'aintneu of others coesiating with it, and We select some one more prominent object
of that. law of our emotions, by which they from the l'eIt, or rather, WIthout any .e1~
communicate grater intensit;r to every per- tion on our part, thi. object ezciteI. in •
eeption, or other feeling, WIth which they higher degree, our desire of observing it par
coexist 8IId harmonize. "C"" If ti~y,merely by being more \l~t,

~v. ~<l or. m some other respect, more mtereBtmg
-----.-......-H1IH;~~r.' than the rest. To obIerve it particularly.

~ we fix our body, and our eyes,-for it is a
cue of vision which 1 have taken for an ex.
ample,-u steadily u possible, t1at the \ight
from the _e pOlntl of the object may c0n

tinue to fall on the laDle pointl of the retina.
TOfll!ther with our wish, we have lID es:pect
ation, the natural etreet of uniform past ex.
perience, that the object will DOW be more
distinctly perceived by us; 1IDd, in accord
8IIce with this expectation, when the procell
which 1 hsve dellCl'ibed is completed, the ..
ject, lIS if it knew our very wish and twat
ed to gratify it, does become more distinct ;
and, in proportion B8 it becomes thus more
vivid, the other objects of the group become
gradually fainter, till at length theyare tlCIII'cel1
felt to be fresent. Such, without the inter
vention 0 8IIy new and peculiar state of
mind, is the mental process, B8 far 118 we are
consciOUl of it; and, if this be the ProceMt
there is no reason to infer in it the operation
of any power of the mind dift'erent from thole
which are exercised in other cases. The~
neral capacities of perception, and desire,
and expectation, and voluntary command of
certain muscltlll, which, on every view of the
phenomena of attention, we must allow the
mind to po88e88, are, of theD1llClves, sufficient
to explain the phenomens, and preclude,
therefore, any further reference.
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The brightening of the object8 to w1lich the two eoIoun. In thia way, in_an lmJM!i
we attend, that is to .y, of the objectll which ment, which baa been oIteIl performed, few
have interested U8, 8Dd which we feel a de- the demonatration of thia limple and baa
me of knowing, and the COIIlNlqDent Wing tiful fact; if a cy\inder be painted in loagi.
of the other coexisting objecta, I explained, tudiDal ban, with the prismatic colours, in
by the we1l-known influence, not of desire certain proportion&, and be revolved rapidly
merely, but of all our emotions, in I'eIIdering on itl am, itl aurIiIce to the eye will not
more vivid those objectll of perception or fan- seem to present anyone of the coloun which
ey, with which they harmonize; and I illWl- ani rea11y painted on it, but • uniform white
trated this influence b:r various aampIes. nea, which it bu not, 011 a aingIe point of

The pbantasma of imagination, in the reo itl whole B1lIiace.
veries of our waking hours, when our I'xter- If ra,.. of different colounl, fiI11inK in rapid
nal _ are still open, and quick to feel, 1IICCeRi0n 011 the lBIDe ~tI of the retina,
are, u mere conceptioDB, far leu vivid than thus _m to mingle WIth e.cb other, UICl
:e~mary perceptiona from which they on- r,roduce one confuted eftect, it mDilt evidem.-
• 1y lowed; and yet, nnder the influence Iy be of great importlDce, for diltinct vision,

of auy atrong emotion, they become 10 much that the eyee should be IlO fized, that the
more bright and prominent than external rays from the objectB which we wish to ob
things, that, to the impaaioned muser on serve, may not fall on parts of the retina,
distant _neB and persona, the llCeneB and previoUllly aft'ected by the light of other ob
peraone truly around him are almost .. if JectI, but, &Il much u pOBBible, on the !/&me
they were not in existence. Ifa mere con- parts, during the whole time of our obserw.
ception, then, faint all it must always be by tion. This can be done, all I have aid, on.
ita own nature, can thUll be rendered more Iy by the continued agency of certain mOo
vivid than reality by the union of any strong cia l and hence ari_ that feeling of mUICU
desire, it ill surely 1esB wonderful that the Jar elrort, of which we are cODllCious in the
l8IIIe CIlWlIl should communicate the _ process. How difficult it ill for WI to keep
superior vividne. to the brighter realities of • muacle, for any length of time, in the ll&DIe
perception. If what we remember with in- euct point ofcontraction, without the .light..
tereIt, and wish to see &pin, become 10 est deviation from this point, i. well !mown
much more vivid in our fancy, merely by this to phyBiologistl; and It is not wonderful,
very wi5h, that we llCWce1y perceive anyone therefore, that, in attention, we should be
of the innumerable ob)ectI before our eyes, conaciOWl of a CODIliderable etIOrt, in ende&
what we tru1y see, in Itl own lively colour- vouriDg to fur: .teadily any of our 0I'glUlL
ing, and feel a strong desire ofknOWIng more The power of thus fixing our mUBCll!ll, ill a
intimately, may well be Il1lJlposed to render power which improves by habitual eurciBe I
UIlleu Benaible to the other coexisting ob- and it ill probeblyverymuch in this way that
jectl, which the very shadows of our~ the practised eye ill able IlO rapidly to distin
ation, when hrillhtened by. 1imi1ar dlllllre, guiBh the minute parts of objectl, which reo
were able mentBlIy to annihilate or eclitlle. quire from othen a much longer don of at-

In addition to this direct vivifying ~IJ- tention.
euee of the desirei~ lOme part, and per- But, whatever the eft'ect of the mUlCUlar
haps • yery considerable~ of the bright.. adaptation may be, it is not the 1_ certain,
emng of the object, dunng attention, may if we reflect on our fee\ingl, that the mental
arise indirectly from the mere mWlcu1ar adapt.. put of the~ of attention involves no
ation of the organ. I do not Ipeak merely tbinf more, in addition to the prilDlll'Y per
of that internal adaptation, whatever it may oeptlon, which is itl object, than desire with
be. which accommodates the organ to the ob- expectation. This ill all of which we ani
ject, and, therefore, varies with the distance truly consciOUJ, previoWlly to the brighten
of the object, but of that simpler contraction i~ of the perception itself, to wbich we are
which keeps the organ, all a whole, steadily AId to attend;_ brightening which, from
fixed. It is proved by man:r /'acta, that a the generallaWll of emotion, might very na
certain time is neceuary for _ion, and,p~ turally be~ &Il the remit of the nnion
bably. in h'ke manner, for all our~tion&. of desinl WIth any of our IIeDIlItiona. In
A cannon ball, for example, though It mWlt IUch circuIn8tanceI, then, it ill not wonder.
have reflected light to WI, during itl pllIIlIge, ful that we should remember best the objectll
may yet JI8Il1 before our eyes IlO rapidly &Il to which we pay mOlt attention, since this is
not ~ be ~ved; and, if • put of the eye ouly to .y that we remember best the ob
be llffected, in • certain manner, by one co- jectl on which we have dwelt longest, and
lour, and • dilrerent colour fiJJl upon it 10 n.- with greateet interest, and which we have
pidly after the first that the former a1I'ection therefore !mown most accurately.
bu not previoualy ceued, the l'ellult ill not Such are our BeDlatiODI or perceptions,
the vimal alreetion, which the l1eCond colour when united with desire, emibiting appear
alone would have produced, but that which ances which seem at first to indicate, thougb
would have ariIen at once from a mixture of they do not truly indicate, • pecu1iar powu



or susceptibility oC the mind. We sball find,
in considering our intellectual states of mind,
the order oC mental phenomena, to which we
next proceed, that the union of desire with
these has led, in like manner, to the belief
oC many distinct intellectual powers, which
ret. like attention, admit oC lwing analyzed
mto simpler elements. These intellectual
phenomena themselves, in their simple state.
must, however, be first eamined by us.

OF THE EXTERNAL AFFECTIONS

and the whole world of light and &.granc:e.
and harmony, would, in ita remembrance.
almost rise apin, as if outliving annihiIatiOil
itael£. It is br this ClLplIcity of internal
change of state, mdeed, that the BOul is truly
immortal, which, if it were capable of no af
fections but those which I have termed ex
ternal, would itself be virtually as mortal 118

all the mortal things that are around it; since,
but for them. as causes of its feelings, it
could not, in these circumstances of complete

Having now, then, olrered all the observ&- dependence. ha\'ll any feelings whatever, and
tiona fOl' which our limited course allows me could, therefore, exist only in that state of
room, on the very important~ class of original insensibility which preceded the first
external alTections or the mmd, I proceed, eemation that gave it consciousness of elt

according to our general division, to consi- iatence. It is, in the true sense of immor
der the secondary class of ita internal aII'ec- tslity of life, immortal, only becau&e it de
tions; those Btate8 of it which are not the pends for ita feelings, as well as for its mere
renlt of causes foreign to the mind itself, existence, not on the state of perishable
but immediate consequenta of its own pre- things, which are but the atmosphere that
ceding feelings. Boats around it, but on ita own independent

The Divine Contriver of our mental frame. laws; or, at least,-for the laws of mind, B8

who formed the BOul to exist in certain states, well as the laws of matter, can mean nothing
on the presence of enernal things, formed it more,-depends for the successions of ita
also to exist, in certain succeaive states, feelings only on the provident arrangementa
without the presence or direct inIIuence of of that all-foreseeing Power, whose will, as
any thing external; the one state of the it existed at the very moment at which it
mind being B8 immediately the cause of the called every thing from nothing, and gave to
state of mind which follows it, as, in our mind and matter their powers and suscepti
external feelings, the change produced in bilities, is thus, consequently, in the whole
our corporeal mgan of sense is the cause of series of elrects, from age to age, the eternal
anyone of the particular aft'ections of that legislation of the universe.
class. In the one class, that of our internal Even while our BOul is united to this bo
alTections, the phenomena depend on the dily frame, and continually capable oC being
laws which regulate the successive changes alTected br the objects that are continually
of state oCthe mind itself. In the other class, present WIth it, by Car the greater number of
that ofour external aft'ections, they depend on our feelings are those which arise from our
the laws of the mind, indeed, which is suscep- internal successions oC thought. Innnmera.
tible of these peculiar changes oC state ; but ble B8 our perceptions are, theY are but a
the)' depend, in BD equal degree, on the laws small part of the varied consciousness oC a
whIch give to matter ita peculiar qualities, dey. We do not see or feel objects merely,
BDd, cousequently, ita peculiar inIIuence on -Cor this alone would be oC little ftIue;
this mental ~tibility. If lis'ht were to but we compare them with each other-we
be annihilated, it IS very evident that, though Corm plans of action, and prosecute them
our mind itself were to continue endowed with assiduous attention, 01' we meditate on
with all ita present susceptibilities, it never the means by which they may most elfectual..
IIgDin could behold the 1lWl, around whose Iy be prosecuted; and with all our percep
cold and gloomy mus our esrth might still tions of external things, and plans of serious
revolve B8 now; nor, in such cireumstances, thought, a continued miry-work of involun
is there any reason to suppose that it would tary Caney is incessantly ~Iing, in couse
exist in anyone oC those wrious Btate8 which queuee oC the laws of suggesbon in the mind
constitute the delightful sensations of vision. itself, like the transient shadows on • streem,
These. semations, then, depend on external of the clouds that Bit over it, which picture
thinga, as much B8 on the mind itself. But on it their momentary Corms, as they Jl8IIS
though, after we have once been enriched in rapid variety, without alTecting~ course
with the splendid acquisitions which our per- oC the busy current, which Jdides along in ita
ceptive organs alTord us, every thing exter- majestic track, as if they bad never been.
na1 were to VBDish, not from our sight merely, If we bad the power of external sense only,
but from all our senses, and our mind alone liCe would be as passive B8 the most uncoil
were to exist in the infinity of 8pIICC!, toge. nected dream, or rather Car more passive BDd
ther with that Eternal Majesty which form- irregular than the wildest oC our dreamI.
ed it,-etiU thought after thought, and feel- Our remembrances, com~ns, our hopes,
ing after Ceelil1ff' would arise. B8 it were, our fears, and all the variety of our thoughts
lpontaneously, m the disembodied spirit, if and emotions, giYll a harmony and unity to
DO chantre in ita nature wel'll to take place; our general COIIIci~ which make the



WHEN ACCOMPANlED WITH DESIRE.

~ oleadt day a little drama, or
a COIIDl!Cted part of that still greater drama,
which is to end only with the death of ita he
ro, or nather with the commencement of his
glorious apotheosis.

away ;-"lCi, while we are thlll able to dis
cover the innumerable relations of created
things, we are, at the same time, by the me
dium of these internal Btates of our own
mind, the discoverers aIoo of that Infinite
Beintr, who fmmed every thing which it is
our glory to be capable merely of observing,
and who, without RCting directly on any of
our organs of oense, is yet ;present to our in.
tellect with u bright a reality of perception,
u the SUDS and planeta which he has formed
~preoent to.our corporeal vision.

The opecies of philO8Ophical inquiry, which
our internal all'ections of mind admit, is ex
actly the same as that which our external af
fections admit; that is to say, we are, in our
inquiry, to consider the circumstanceo in
which they arise, and the circumstancetl
which follow them, with the relations which
they appear to us mutually to bear to our
external feelin,rs, and to each other, and D0
thinA' more. It is u little possible for us,
independently of experience, to discover, ..
priori, any reason that one state of mind
should be followed directly by another state
of mind, as, in the case of our external feel.
ings, to discover any reason that the presence
of light should be followed by that particular
mental state which constitutes the sensation
of colour, not by that which constitutes the
perception of the song of a nightingale, or the
li'agrance of a violet, or that those external
canses should be followed by their peculiar
sensations rather than by the perception of
colour. It is equally vain for us to think of
discovering any reason in the nature of the
mind itaelf, which could have enabled us to
predict, without actual experience, or, at
leat, without analogy of other Bimi1ar in.
Btances, any of the mere intellectual cha~
of state, that the Bight of an object, which
we have seen before in other circumBtancel,
should recaI, by instant sPontaneous 8lJ8Sl!8
tion, thoee other circumstances which exist
no longer; that in meeting, in the most dis
tant country, a n"tive of our own land, it
should be in our power, by a Bingle word, to
annihilate, as it were, for the moment, all
the seas and mountains between him and his
home; or, in the depth of the most gloomy
dungeon, where ita wretched tenant, who
has been ita tenant for half a life, seeo, and
scarcely seeo, the few faint raJ!! that serve
but to speak of a sunshine, which he is not
to enjoy, and which they deprive him of the
comfort of forgetting, and to render visible
to his very eyes that wretchedness which he
feels at his heart, that even this creature of
misery,-whom no one in the world perhaps
remembers but the Bingle being, whose re
JtUlar presence, at the hour at which he gives
liim, day by day, the means of adding to his
life another year of wretchedness like the
put, is scarcely felt as the presence of an
other living thing,-ahould yet, by the intlu",:• D. HoiDIIlII, De Coa_ptu Mortie, Lib. I.

How wide a field the internal all'ectiOlUl of
the mind present, without dependence on
the 8JBlem of material things,-with which
we are connected, indeed, by many delight
fa! ties, but by ties that have relation only to
this mortal_ne,-is proved in a very striking
1DlIIJDeJ', by the increased eneJi1 of thought
which we often seem to acqwre in thoee
houra of the quiet of the night, when every
external intloence is nearly excluded,-the
hours of inward meditation, in which lhe mind
- been poeticallr said to retire into the llIIDC
tuary of ita own Immense abode, and to feel
there and enjoy ita spiritual infinity, u if ad
miued to the ethereal dwellinga and the
kuta of the Gods.

The internal states of mind, then, which
form the class next to be oonBidered by us,
present to our inquiry no narrow or uninter
esting fi~ld. We~ ~ lind in these again
every thmg, though m fainter colours, which
delighted and intereoted us in the former
class; while we are, at the same time, to dis
cover an abundant source of feelings still
more delightful and sublime in themselves,
and still more interesting to our anaI,m.
We are no longer mere senBitive bemgs,
that gaze upon the univel'8e, and feel pain
o.r pleuure 88 • few of ita elementary par_
ticles touch our nerves. We are the dis
coverers of laws, which every element of the
universe obey-.-the tracers of eventa ofages
that are past,-the calculators and prophets
or events, that are not to occur till generation
after generation of the prophetic calculators
that ncc:eed us shall themeelves have pused



OF TBB lriiBitiUL AFFECnONS

eaee 01..""-'- tboagbt, eBB iDt.o the in- lItiD _ miData. BIll the tr1IdI .. thIit
.wrt~ or. freedom, be,..t. tbat em.~t1 ol cIi'Nioo is SIr from being ..
'Which the mere do:cidiuu of_~ progressive in the arraDj!t!IDent eftD of ex
could pe.- 6'eeIba whicJa ftIICIlIrN him terIIlI1 thiDp. The first atepe of cJeeaifiee-.
BOt menIy to tbe liberty, but to the Yerf tioa mUBt indeed uniformly be, to rect.ee the
,-.wbida he had loet,-to the woods, and great multitude of obvioua dinnitil!lI to tome
die brook, and the lelda or hill boyish frolica, less eztenme tn"bes. But the mere sue-
and to all the hippy Caces which were ouly work or h}'JlCltlJem IIOOD COIINlII in to 11lpp7
as hippy as hill own. The innumenble ex- the place Of laboriollB obeenatioo or apen
amplee of such sueceuions or thOlJ8bt we ment, and or that a10w and -.te .-
know from experience, but from experienee iDg on obeenoations and aperimenta which.
only. It is enough for UI, however, to as- to minds or Yerf rapid im.giuation, is per
certain the simple Cact, that the intemallUg- bapa a labour as wearisome as, in the loag
geetiona of thought alter thOlJ8bt, without obeerntiOll itae14 to watch for boon, with
the recurrence of any external object, does lID eye bed blte the telescope throuah which
take place, as truly as lIeIIIalion itself, when it gazes, one COIIItant point of the _-.
extemal objecta recur,-to observe the ge- or to minister to the CumIce, and ban« over
neral circum.ataocea relating to the auggtl8- it in painCu\ expectaIIce or the trammutationa
tion,-aDd to IIlT8Dp the prinei~le on which which it tardily preeenta. By the unlimited
it aeeDIII to depend, as a p_rineiple of our in- power or lID hypotheD, we in • moment
tellectual constitution. While we attempt range together, under ODe seneral name, m.,
no more than this, we are certain at least riada or ilivenrities the maR obstinately m..
that we are not attempting any~ which cordllDt; as if the mere siTing of a name
is beyond the aphere of human eurtion. To could or itaelC liter the qualitiea of thinp.
attempt more, and to strive to diarover, in making aimiLlr what _ diRimilar beboe,
lIDy one of the aeries of our internal feelings, like worda of m.gic, that convert lIDy thing
lOme reason which might have led ua origi- into lIDy thing. When the hypotheaill is
nally to predict ita existence, or the existence proved to be fiIlae, the temporary magic of
of the other mental a1Fectiona which succeed the apell is or COIUIIl! diaBolved, and all the
it, would be to hope to diacover, what is not original diveraities appear Ifj8in to be rao8ed
merely beyond our power even to divine, but once more in a wider variety or eluaes.
what we Should be mcapable oflmowing that Even where, without any auch guee&-work
we had divined, even thOlJ8b we should ea.- of hypothetical resemb1llDce, diviaiODll and
aually have succeeded in making the diaco- arrangementa have been fonned on the jUlt
very. est prineiplea, acrording to the qua\itiea or

objects !mown at the time, lOme new obaer-
In the cluai1Ieation of OlD' internal feelings, vation ornew aperiment is continually abow

as in every c1asIifieation, and, indeed, in 8W!rf, ing diJI'erenceI of compoaition or 01 general
thing, intellectual or moral, which can eIer- qualities where none were cooceind before ;
eiIe UI, it is evident that we may err in two and the lUIe'p~hy is thUl, at the.
ways, by eueu or de6ciency. We may moment, employed in uniting and diBunitiDg.
multiply diviaiona without neceuity, or we in reducing many objeeta to a few, and Be

may labour in vain to force into one diviaion puating a few into many,_ the lUIe eleo
individual divenitiea, which cannot, by any tria~! at the moment in wIIieh it is lit
labour, be made to correapond. The ~lden trIIctmg objects nearer to it, repela otbeD
mean, of which moraliats apeak. is as IDlpor- which were almost in contiguity, and of'teIII
tant in acience as in our practical views of bringI the lIMDe object cloee to it, only to
happineu; and the habit of thia caUtiOUl throw it oft the next moment to a greater
lj)8Culatiye moderation Ia probably of as dif- diatanee. While a nicer artificial analysis,
fIcult attainment in the one,'as the habitual c:a' more .ecurate obllervation, is detectin«
contentment which is necessary to the en- IIDIIIIp8eted l'IlIemblances, and, atill more
jO)'l!lent of the other. frequently, I1D8IIIpected diveI'llitiea, there is

When we think of the inflnite variety of hence no bed point nor~ advance, but
the physical objects around UI, IIDd of the a IIOl't of ebb and ftow of wider and narrowt!I'

amall number 01 c1alBes in which they are at divisions and IUbdivisiona; and the~
Pl'e8eDt arranged, it would I18em to UI, if we mIlD intervening"age may be fewer than the
were ignOfllDt of the hilltory of philO!lOphy, elaaea both or the age wbieh preceded it
that the regular progreu of claslliJlcation and of that which comca alter it. For.
mUBt have been to simplify more and more 'IfIrJ striking example or thia alternation, I
the l(eIIeI'a\ circumatanceII of lBffi!IDent on may refet' to the hiBtorr of that llCieneewbids
whien arrangement depends; that, in this ill to mattev what our intellectual anaIym. it
progreaive PlDpliJleation, millions of dIver- to mind. The e1ementa of bodies have been
aitie. muat have been originally reduced to more IIDd fewer lllCCeIBiveJy, varyiDg with
thOUIIIDda,-these af'terwarda to hundreda,- the analr- of almm every~
and theae 8pin, aucceaively, to diviaioDl chemist: tar from having fewer princ:iple.



OF THE INTERNAL AFFECTIONS OF THE MIND. 10'1

t:A boctieI, .. cbemiItty.mmee.. how many 1oBophy of Dr. Reid, aDd, in paenI. 01 cbe
more elemenw have we DOW' than in the days metaphysic:iaua 01 this part 01 the Wand, bu
01 Aristotle! There can be DO questiou, that bad the op}MMite teDdenc:y,-t.o enlarge, as I
when man lim looked lU'Ound him with. conceive, far beyond what _ .-ry, the
philolIophie eye, and a .., in the mblime DUmber of c:Iauea which they cODBidered u
rudenea of nature, lODlething more than ob- too limited before ;-eI, in proportion, more
~ 01 ange ~ty, or Itil1 more aft8e regvd has perbap. been paid to the dik
iDdi8'enmce, he mlUt have conceived the va- euces, or mppoMlClcilll'enmcaofphenomeu,
rieties of bodiee to be innumerable, and eoald than to their re.emb1aDcea. There can be
.. little have thought ofcomprebeDding them DO doubt, at leut, that we IIZ'e now IICC1lStom
all UDder • few limple names, u of compre- ed to speak of more powerB or opezatiOll8 01
bending the whole earth itaelf' within his the mind, than even the echooImell diem
narrow grasp. In a short time. however, IIClves, fond as they were of all the aieelt
this DBn'OW.~, if I may venture 10 to es- ,ubtiltietl of infiniteaim81 mbdiYiaion.
pree8 myaelf, did ItI'ive to comprehend the The cillI'erence in this re.pect, however,
Whole earth; and IOOD after man bad made is not 10 striking, when we consider succea
the first gr'f&t advance in acience, of wonder- aiOll8 of IIlleIo In which, of cou.ne, from our
ing at the infinity of things in which he _ geuenl DOtion of the ell'ectll of time. we are
loSt, we bad MgelI, lIUCh u TbaIea,.AnaD- aceulItOIDed to ex,Pt'Ct variety, 118 wher. we
JDeDe8, and Heraclitns, who were forming look to neighbouring countries at the same
tI!Ver'f thing of a aiutlle principle,-water, or period, especially if we conaider the adYIID
air, or!re. The four elementll, which att.r. llIge of that noble art, which~t have been
warda reigned 10 lcmg in the acboola of phy- supposed, by the wide dift'uslOn which it
lies, gave place to • single principle with the giVel to opinion, to have removed, 88 to hu
a1chemiatl; or to three.p,rineiPles,-salt, sui- man IICDtiment, all the boundarietl of mere
phur, and m~,-witIt ebemiata lesa bold geographic distance. Slight, however,lI8 the
in conjecture. TbeIe, apin, were lOOn mul- distance is which separates the two countries,
tiplied by.obeervIn of stil1 nicer diacrimina- the philolOphy of Prance. in its views of the
don; and modena chemistry, while it has phenomena ofmind, and the philOIOphy of
ahown 8001& bodies, which we regvded as Britain, particularly of this part of Britain,
cIif'ereDt, to be compoeed of the same ele- have for more than half a century differed as
meIIbr, baa at the same time shown, that much as the philolOphy of different ages;
wt.t we regvded as elementll are themIIC1TelI certainly in a degree far greater than, but for
eompounds of elemenw which we knew not experience, it would have been easy for us to
before. suppose. In Prance, all the phenomena of

To him who 1000 beck on the history of mmd have been, during that period,~
oar own science, the lIDII1ytic science of ed as sensations, or tranaformed 1ICII8atJ0ns,
mind, which, as I have already said, may a1- that is to ay, as sensationa variously Bim
most be reprded, in its moat important 18- plifled or combined. The works of Con
peete, as a IOrt of intellectual cliemiatry,- dillac, who professed to have fonnded his
there will appear the same alternate widen- aystem on that of Locke, but who evident
ing and narrowing of clusification. The ly did not understand fully what Locke in
mental phenomena are, in one age or coun- tended, gave the principe! tone to this philo
try, of many clu6es; in a succeeding age, sophie belief; and it has been fostered aince
or in a cillI'erent country, they are of fewer; by that passion for the aimple and the won
and Bgain, after the lapse of another age, or derfuI, which, when~ two objects can be
the pas88fI'1l ofa river or a mountain, they are united, is perbaptl the strongest of all our in
ofmany more. In our own island, after the teUectual passiona. In the system of the
deaay of acholastic memphysiCB, from Hobbes French metaphysicians, they are united in.
to H ume,-if I IDIJ'f UIIC these namee, as very high degree. That this universal pre
dates or eras, in a sCIence. on which, with all sence of senaation, whether true or falae, is
their QDfortunate errors on many ofthe mOllt at least very aimple, cannot be denied; and
important pointll of hunlan belief, they both there is ee;::r abundant matter of wonder
unqustionably threw a degree ofliKht, which in the sup discovery, that all the va..
rendered their errors on these subjects the ri~ of our internal feelings are thOllC very
more to be lsmented,-in thi, long and bril- feelings of a cillI'erent clue, to which~
liant period.-which, of courae, includes, have 10 little appearance of belonging. It \I

with many other eminent nametl, the very a sort of perpetual Dlllllquerade, in which we
eminent anthor of the E_y on the Homan enjoy the pleasure of recognising a familiar
UndenlaDding,-there was a tenden?: to friend in a variety of grotesque dretlllCS, and
aimplify, as much 18 possible. the c1IIIsifica- the pleasure alao of enjoying the mistakes of
don ofthe phenomena of mind; and more thOllC around til, who take him for. differ
regard, perhaps, _ paid to the similarities ent person, merely becauae he has changed
of phenomena, tbIID to their cillI'erences. his robe and his maak. The fallacy of the
8abaequent to this period, however, the phi- doctrine is precisely of that kinel, which, is
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LECTURE XXXIIL

ON THE CLAllSI7ICATION OF TUB MENTAL
PHENOKENA, BY LOCO-BY CONDILL4C
BY REID--A NEW CLUIlFICATION.

of mind which they conceiYed him to be;
though he was a rhemist in it, unquestiona
bly, and a chemist oC the highest rank.

• Cbep. J.8«1. iI p.IS, 18. .10 Edit.

once admitted, is mOlt diftieult to be shaken
ott It relates to a sYstem which is very
simple, very wonderful, and obviously true in
part. Indeed, when there are so many ac
tual transformations of our feelings, so many
emotions, of which the principal elements are
so little recognisable, in the complex alJ'ection
that results from them,-the supposition that
alI the variety of our consciousness may be
only modes of one simple cIasa of primary
feelings, false &8 it is, is fur from belDg the
most striking example which the history oC
our science presents oC the extravagance oC GENTLEKEN, in the conclusion oC my last
philosophic conjecture. Lecture, I alluded to the system of the French

The speculations of the French school oC metaphysicians, as an instance oC error from
philosophers, to which I have now alluded, extreme simplification in the analysis oC that
as to the supposed universa1 transmutations cIasa oC our Cee\ingB which we are now COD
oC Ceeling, bear, &8 you can scarcely fail to sidering.
have remarked, a very obvious resemblance, Of this system,-which deserves BOme
in extreme simplicity, to the speculations of Culler notice, on account both of the great
the alchemists on transmutations of another talents which have stated and defended it,
kind. The resemblance is stated, with great and oC its very wide dilfusion,-I may re
foree, by a living French anthor, himselC a mark, in the first place, that it is fur from be
metaphysician oC no humble rank. I allude ing, what its author and his followers consi
to a passage which you will find quoted b,Y der it to be, a mere development oC the .,...
Mr. Stewart, in one of the valuable prelilDJ- tern of our illustrious countryman. On the
nary dissertations of his volume oC Essays, contrary, they agree with LOcke only in one
Crom a work of De Gerando. point, and that a negative one,- to which

" It required nothing less,"_ys this in- all philosophers may now be considered as
genious writer,-" than the united splendour unanimolJll,-the denial oCwhat were termed
of the discoveries brought to light by the innate ideas. In evt;rr thing which can be
new chemical school, to tear the minds of strictly said to be posibve inhis system, this
men from the pursuit of a simple and pri- great philosopher IS nearly &8 completely op
mary element; a pursuit renewed in every posed to Coadillac and his Collowers, &8 to
age, with an indefatigable perseverance, and the unintel\igible wranglers oC the ancient
always renewed in vain. With what Cee\ingB schools. To convince you oC this, a very
of contempt would the physiologists oC for- aliKh~ statement oC the two systems will be
mer times hav.looked down on the chemists sulliCient.
of the present age, whose timid and circum- According to Locke, the mind, to whose
Sl'nDed system admits nearll Corty different existence thought or Ceeling is not esst'DtiaI,
pri_nciples in the composition oC bodies! might, but Cor sensation, have remained for
What a subject oC ridicule would the new ever without Ceeling oC any kind. From sen
nomenclature have alJ'orded to an alchemist! sation we acquire our first iJ«u, to use a

" The Philosophy of Mind has its a1ch~ word which, from its ambiguity, I am not
mists slso; men, whose studies are directed very Cond oC using, but whicb, from its con
to the pursuit oC one single principle, into stant occurrence, is a very important one in
which the whole science may be resolved; his system. These ideas we cannot merely
and who flatter themselves with the hope oC remember as put, and compound or decom
discovering the grand secret, by which thl' pound them in various waf!> but we can
pure gold of truth may be produced at plea- compare them in all their vanety of relations ;
sure. and, accoI'llinK &8 their objects are agreeable

This secret of the intellet'tuaI OF'" nuzg- or disagreeabfe, can love or hate those ob
"lnII, Condillac conceived himselC to have jet'ts, and Cear or hope their return. We re
found; or, rather, &8 I have already said, he member not external things only, BO as to
ascribed the grand discovery to our own il. have ideas of them,-ideas oCsensation,-but
lustrious countryman. In this reCerence the we remember slso our very remembrance it
whole school of French metaphysicians have seIC; our abstractions, comparisons, loye,
very strangely BKreed; conferring on Mr. hate, hope, Cear, and all the varieties oC reflex
Locke a praise wlUch they truly meant to do thought or Ceeling ; and our remembrance or
~im honour, but praise which the object of these internal Cee~, or operations of our
It would have hastened to disc1aim. He cer- mind, Curnishes another abundant lIOUJ'CC oC
tainly was not that alchemist in the science ideas, which he terms ideas oC reflection.

The comparison, however,-m it is this
point alone which can be oC any consequence
m reference to the French system,-the com-
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pariBon. as a etate of the mind, even when it have quoted from CondilIae at all aeeordant
is exercised on our eeneations or perceptione, with the reel doctrine of Locke, it would be
is not itselfa eenaation or perception I nor ie neceuary to reverse it in almOit every pro
our hope, or fear, or any other of our rellex poeition which it involves.
feelins-; for then, instead of the two IIOUl'CelI The doctrine then, as exhibited by Con
of our ideal, the dietinction of which forme dilIac and hie followerB, whatever merit it
the veryJJroundwork of the Euay on the may have in itself, or however void it may
Human UndentandiDg, we ebould truly have be of merit of any kind, ie not the doctrine
but oue 1Ource, and our ideas of reftection of him from whom it ie laid to be derived.
woa1d them.eelvea be the very ideas of IIeDII&- But itl agreement or die8greement with the
tion to which they ere oppoeed. Our leD- sratem of any other philoeopher i.e, compllla
8&tioue, indeed, directly or indirectly, give tively, olvery little consequence. The greet
ri8e to oar reftex feelings, but theT do not qUllItion i.e, whether it be jUllt-whether it
iInoIve them; they ere only prior m order, truly have the merit of preeenting a faithful
t1Ie oeauDon.e on which certain ~erB 01' picture of the mentel phenomena, which it
~tillII of f'eeliDg in the mmd evolve prol_ to develope to UI more clearly.
themse1Tee. Have we reaeon to believe, then, that all

Such ie the eyetem of Locke on thoee very the varioua feelinge of our mind, which form
pointe, on which the French philoeophere the clueifieation of itl internal all'ectione,
IIIOBt etraugelyprof'Me to ft8IIld'him as their ere maely, to uee Condillac'e phrue, traDI
great anthority. But it ie lI1Irely"9 dil. formed MDI8tions?
l«eut from the eystem which they Idfect to Transformed eematione, it ie evident, on
found on it. According to them, eensation his own priDeiples, though the phrase might
ie not merely that primary aft'ection of mind eeem ngue ud ambiguoUII in any other Iy&
which giVl!ll occasion to our other feeling., tem, ean mean Bathing more thaD seneatione
but ie iteelf', as Vllriouely composed or decom- more or _ lively, or more or Ieee complu.
poeed, all the VIIriety of.our feelings. .. If It cannot lignify~~ that ie absolutely
we cODlider," I&ye Condillac, in a pIIlIgmph ditl'erent or eupemdded; lor, if there be any
which may be eaid to contain a B1lIIIDIlII')' of thing in any comple feeling of the mind
hie whole doctrine with reepect to the mind- whiCh did not originally form a eeneation, or
II if we coneider that to remember, to com. a part of a complex eeneation, this addition,
pare, to judge, to dietinguieh, to imagine, to however eligbt, ie itself a proof that all the
be utoniehed, to have abetlBct ideas, to have phenomena of the mind are not mere lOllS&
ideas of number and dumtion, to know tions varioualy repeated; that BeIIlllLtion in
truth-. whether general or perticuler, ere but abort, dose not" JDvolve" all the aft'ectione
10 l118Dy modee of being attentive; that to and f'acultiee of the lOul.
have pu8ione, to love, to hate, to hope, to Ie every feeling, then, in the whole ,enOl
fear, to will, are but 10 many ditl'erent modee of our Vllried CODICiouenell, referable, in all
of deeire ; and that attention in the one cue, itl parte, to eeneation, as itl original lOurce?
and deeire in the other cue, of which all Not itilOurce merely, in one very evident ro
theee feelinge are modee, are themeelvee, in epect, as that which i.e, in order, truly prim
their origin, nothing more than modee of leD- ary to all our other feeling., but as that which
sation, we cannot but conclude, that I8tIlI&- _tially conetitutee them all, in the same
tion involvee in iteel£-autWpp.-all the fa- manner as the waterB of the fountain ere al.
cultiee of the eoul."- terwvde the very waterB which llow along

Whatever we may think of thie doctrine, the mead?
u true or lialee, ingenioue or abBurd, it eeeJD-, To prove the alIinDative of thie, it ie ....
at Ieut, lK'aI'C8ly poaible that we ebould ro- toniehing with what readineee Condillac, who
gud it &I the doctrine of Lock&-of him ie generally ft8IIlded &I a nice and Iubtile
who lOti out with a primary divieion of our reaeoner, aud who certeinly, as his work on
ideas into two dietinct clueee, one clue of that eubject ebOWB, had etudied with atten
which alone belonge to eeneation; and who tiOD the great principlee of logic,~
coneiden even this clue ofour mere ideas not from f'aculty to faculty, and from emotion to
uinvolvingalltheoperationeofthemindwith emotion, profeeaing to find eeDl8tion every
respect to them, but only as the objectl of the where, without nhibitiog to UI eveD the10m.

mind in theee various operatione; u being blance of what he eeelm, and yet repeating
what we compare, not the very feeling of the constant affirmation that he baa found It,
our COD1pariecm itself. the inducementl to _ if the frequent repetition were itself a
puDon, not what CODItitutei any oC our pes- proof of what ie frequently repeated,-but
moue, u a etate, or eerie. of ItateI of the proving only that the vanOUl feelinge of the
mind. To render the perasraph which I mind agree, as might be eupposed, in being

feellnge of the mind-not that they agree in---------------1 being eeneatione, &I that word ie ueed by
himIelf, and &I it i., in common philoeophic

• Tralte del 8eaMtiono. !'art I. CbAp. Til. lleet. t. uee, dietin(uiehed from the other more gen
o
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f'ftI1 b!Im. 'Bscept the mere f'requency or QOb, ad COMeqUeIltly eoMedlI~ feel
the UIirmation, aud the unquestiooable prj- iDg, in ita origin, with the qualitieI of matter,
ority in order of time, of our sensaticms to must be &aTOUnlble to materialiam, and hu
our other fee1inp,--there is not the sIigbtest ~Iy fOBtered tIUI, in. yery high
evidence, in hie syBtem, oC that IIJliftnBl degree, in the French IICbool of metaphywies,
traMmutation which it aftimm. there is DO~ to eonsider CondiIk him-

It may be nec:e.-ry to mention, that, in eel( as • materialist; on the coatrary, his
these l"eIIIIIJ'b OIl the sywtem of the iDustri- worb toIltain maD)' l'll1'7iust remarb on the
_ preceptor of the Prince oC Puma, I u.. en'On of materialiBm. But lItiIl hie IfIItem,
lode, in plII1icuIaJ', to his Treatiee " Of s.. as I hal'll IIid, by te.diDg him toIltinuaDy to
-n-,"MDch cont.lIiIIlIlliImoreJMtare opin- our organs oC -. and to the objecta
ions OIl the III1bjeet-not to hie eu!ierwork, which IICt upon them, must bne rmderedthe
0.. 6V 0rigiJa ttl'H_~ in wIlid. phenomena of IIIIIttft peeuIiarly apt to reeur
he baa not ventured OIl 80 helM.~ to his mind in .JI ita speculations. Now, in
tion; or, at leut, hu not es:preeeed it m IBn- mltter, there can be DO question as to the re.
gusge 10 preciIe. a1ity of that tnmsmutation, whicll, as applied

The great error of Condi1Iae, .. it appelLI'lI to mind, forms the chief principle ofhiS in
to me, CODSiats in III1Jlposing, dlat, when he teDectual analym. In the chemistry of the
1Ia shown the circumstance from which any material elementll, the rompotmds 1ft the
e&ct renIb, he baa thown this result to be verr elementll themIel_ When 8IIy two
essentially the _ with the circumItIIIlce nbstances, present together, ftIIiah.it~
....hich produced it. from our view,md. third nbstance. whether

Certain RDUtions t.l'll~ to emt, like or unlike to either ar the fOl'lDe!', presmtll
eertain«herfeelings have ilIIlJIediatelyviaen ; itBeIC in their place, we belieYe this third BUb
-tbeee new IeeIiDgs are therelclre the others, stIIDce, however dDsimiar it may appear, to
lDIder another shape. Sach ie the secret, be only the coexistence oC the two others ;
bot very w.e losie, which __ to per'ftde 8IId, indeed, lince we hal'll no reaon to be
his whole dectriIIe ob the IftI.bject, Iieve that m), clamge takes~ in the num-

If all tlIII.t is IIIelIIIt were merely, that what.. her of the corpuacles or which our planet is
ever may be the varying CeeIiBl!s of the miBd, colllpOlled, the whore series of ita corplllltll
the mind itIIelf', in all thia 'VIIriety, when it re. Jar clwIges can be only new combinatiOlll of
members or eomperes, bates or lmee, is still puticleB that esmted befate.
the _ III1bstance, .. that which AW, hard, The doctrine of~ in itII ap
81Delled, ta8ted, toumed, there could be 110- plication to the material world, i. in this re.
thinK objectionable in the doct:riBe, bat t1Iere aped pbilOl'Ophically~ :-
would then cen::~~ n«hing new ill it j
8IId, mat-l or . • either oCLocke or of ~ lllIU -.aD. taqae1D.w-_
Condillac, we mifl'tt tbiuk. pleasure in Itat- pauJa~.:.::m-:.=~
ing 8Uch. doctrine f1f any oCthe innumera- Nee"'_euIqae'-l NnIIIIq1IltIlCmUls
hIe uaertorII ofthe spiritualityof the thinking Ex aIiJI.u. ........... lite-
principle. Such, however, is 'nOt the mean- :===:,..w.:;~~Ddo,
ing of the F:reneh metllphysieia. He 1=::-e1IIMfqula~ flak.&e.~

lIlIIertI this identity oC IIU~ indeed, ItIoc -.:::=:-~=:.=-~e
like the philosophers ..mopreceded him,
but he auerta .till mare. It i. not the With~ to the mere elements of mat
permanent III1bstance miJtd only which is the ter, therefore, the present 11III)' be said, 8IId
same. Ita altectiona or statelJ, which seem, trill)' said, to be exactly the past ; and, in the
in many reapeeta, abaoIoteIy /liferent, are the whOle aeries ofphenomena of the material un
lIIUIlll IS those very alfectiou or 8tateI, from iverae, from the moment of itII eieIItion to
which they aeetn to di6r ; Ed ani the-. this present moment, there has been nodDng
merely because they haw llUCClellded them; new, but mere changes of relative poIIition.
for, as I have a1~1 said, except the Ire- This absolute samenet18 of result, in all the
quency or hi. affirmation, dIRt they are the lIppIIn!IItehanges or matter, <JondiIIacapplier,
same, there is no other evideure but dIRt or by. mOlt i4iW&I'&I.tab1e meDBion, to the
the mere IIlt'CetIIion in order f1f lime, by mere aft'ectiona of the mind; 8114 berauae
which he.ttemptl to IIUbat.aIItlate Ibeir _ two alrectiona ormind are foDowed by. third,
DellI. he oimaridera this third to be the two former

The origiB ofthis fa1JIe reuoaing I t'OIIeeil'll eoemting, or, 81 he tmDt it, trlIDSfCll'lDed.
to be the IIIIaIogy of..,.., to 1Vhirh his.ya. The feeling 'Which foBCJWlI another~
tem, by reducing aD the d'llIltHma of mind to how~er seemingly dilJ'erent, is thus, in ~
that elan whieh is lmmedla&ely t'ClIDIerted ~, the same, beawae it I'elIwts from it j

with· external thiRga, must hal'll led him ·to
pay pec!uIiat attention. Yet, in j1JItiIle to
him, I must remark, that, although & system
whirh recluee- every feeling to roere Ie.... e ~Id. K-.orpII. LIb. XV. v.~ 1lI4--"
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part, it might, when aueh a scene wu pre- In eDlDining the lI)'BteIII of ConcIiIlIll'o
lIeIIt, have existed for ever in the state which which mlllt certainly be allowed to bear.
forme the complex perception of the Beene, collBiderahle l'elIeII1blance to this 1JIlem, I
withllut the elighteet notion of the relation of have instanced the feeling of relation in com
its parts to the whole, or to esch other. pariJIon, merely.. being one of the simplat

When I thus attempt to prove, by 10 eDmplee which I could select. I might,
many wearying arguments, that the feeling with equal reason, have inItanced other atatea
which coJlltitutee our comparison of our of mind; in partic:uIar, all the variety of 0111'

eensation.. or, in other words, our belief of emotiol1l,-utoni8hment or deaire for eDIIl

their agreement or di.eallreement, ill iteelf a pie, which are as little lIeIlI8tion.. in the phi
Itate of mind, dilFerent from either of the Be- I~phicalmClllliJlK of the term, B8 they are
parate _tionII which we compare. and fear or IOrrow. The feeling of pleuure, in
dilFerent from both, .. merely coexiIting, I all its dejlTeCs of vividn_ or faintness, is •
eanno(but feel, what many of you have pro- state of mind very dilferent from that whic.ll
b8bly felt already, B8 if I were labouring to constitutee desire of the recurrence of ita Db
demonstrate a mere truism. Indeed, when ject; for, otherwise, the deaire would be it
I collBider the argument .. any~ more, eelf the very gratification which it IUpposea
it ill necessary for me to call to mmd the to be ablIeIIt. It is induced, indeed, by the
great name and great talents of the author remembrance of the pleasure; but it ill •
whose system I oppose, the praie which the consequence of the remembrance, not a part
system hu received, of extreme subtilty of of it. It ill like that general activity of life,
analysis, combined with extreme simplicity, to which, unid the mild breathinga of1)lMg.
and its wide dilf'usion, B8 the universal, or the torpid animal aW8kes, that, in continual
nearly universal, metaphysical creed, of one winter, would have slumbered for ever in in
of the mOlt enlightened natiOIll of Europe. IIeIlIibility; or like the bud, which, without
. But for these remembrances, I must eon-warmth and moisture, never could have burst

feu, that the system, which supposes our from the lesllea Item; but which is still, ill
compariJlon to be the ideu compared, and itself, 80methinK very dilJerent from the lUll

nothing more, .. if theee bad flowed toge- &hiDe and the shower.:
ther into one, would appear to me to coml8- It seems to me not improbU1e, that the
pond a1mOlt e:IlICt1y with an ironical theory error of CondilIac, and of the other Freoeh
of the BJle process, and, indeed, of all the metaphysicians who have adopted his lsdin«
intellectual procetlllell,prop«Med in our own doctrine, may have arisen in part, or at
conntry.-not in the Essay on the Human leut may have escaped detection IJlOI'e
Understanding, but in a very dilferent work, readily, from the unbiguous~n of
_ theory which supposes comparillon, or the word -ar, which is a verb origiua1ly,
judgment, to be only the conflux of two ideu, indeed, and strictly expreuiVll of mere _
in one propOlitioual canal. satiOll; but applied alao, by a sort of meta-

" Simple ideu are produced by the !DO- pborical extension, to our emotiona and other
tion of the spirits in one simple canal: when affections of mind, that do not originate di
two of these canals diaembogue themeelvea rectly like sensation, in an ezterna1 CIIlIIe.

into one, they make what we call ap~ Though this mere arbitra17 word, howevs.
tion; and when two of these propositioual may be app&.ble to a vanety of feeliDgs, it
channels empty themaeIvea into a third, they does not iherefore follow that tJ-e are all
form a syllogism, or a ratiocination. Me- modificatiOll8 of that lIIIIaII clue of feeJinp.
mory is performed in a distinct lIplIrtment of to wbich the word WBII, in its primary sense,
the brain, made up of vessels similar, and confined,-any more than from the stiII wider
like situated to the ideal, propositional. snd use, in our Jangu.se, ofthe term feeling,..ap
1l}"iIoKiatica1 vesae1s, in the pnmary parte of plicable to all the states of the mind, it woukl
the brain.· .After the same manner, it ill follow, that thue are all modee of alI'ectioa
euy to explain the other modee of thinking; of our _ of touch. Still, however, I can
u aI80 wby lOme people think 10 wrong and not but think. that, if the term -ar bad
perversely. which proceeds from the bad been of _ TIIgIIC~catioa, a mind 10
configuration of u-e gIanda. Some, for aeute .. that of C. . could not haft
eDmple,.~ hom without the propositional liliIed to discover, in the imaginary proof
~ syllogistical cana1lI; in otherIJ, that reuon which he o8en, of the intellectual u-nsmu
ill, they are of~ capacitiee; in dull tabOll8 of hill simple and univenalp~
fe1l~ of too great a length. whereby the u-e unwarrantable _ption8, which,
m~ of the spirits is retarded; in tri8ing eyen to humbler mindB, _ 10 obvious U

~UIeII,.~ snd lIIlIaII; in the over-le- BaII'Ce1y to require, fOl' the cIeteetioD ofdaem,
!Wing IpmtlJ, too much intolted and wind- many momeots of thovIlbt.
1Il«; lIDdlO of the rat."- Theee otJsenaticJm, 1 kter mYMJlt haft

shown suBiciendy the error of the IJ*m,
which would conftrt all our feeIinp iDto

- 1Iut.!bIb. 110 UI. ~0IlI, in _ ~ &tate 01.



Our various states or alFectiOll8 of the
mind, I have already divided into two classes,
according to the nature of the circumstances
which precede them,-the ExtemalllDd the
Intemal,-mtd this latter dUll into two or~

ders,-our Intellectual States of Mind, and
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metamorpbcNri.. The~ I eonre., ap- DOW' been comlwting,_ -YBtem. wbieh, by
pmn to me a very Itrikin« _pie of lID the~of transmutation 8Q1lJ1C*!d ill
utreme, into whir.h we are more apt to &11, it, truly de8erveII the name of intel1eC:tual aI
from 1be very &I.e notion, that it is cbarac- chemy,-may then be I'e(!lIl'ded as exempli
teriaae of philosophic genius,-the extreme IYinA' one species of error in arraugement,
of euessive simplification,-which is evil, the error of a simplifimtion beJond what the
DOt merely as being liaise in itself', but I _y phenomena allow. This spec:les of error, in
IlIlIIIaI'k II1so, as being productive of the very the philOllOP.hy of mind, has not prevailed
eouf'usion to which simplicity is suppoeed to verya in our country,-by far tho
be edTene. When we think ofloYe or hate, more teRdency, especiallf on this
.... or hope, as fDDdameDtaIly and truly DO- part the island, being to Uce&llYe ampli
~ more than Idfec:tions of ext.erMl -. fication. Inatad of wuting the labour of
we try to recognise the original BeDBations of our analyIis on elements that do not admit-no taste, be.ing, touch, aDd .ight, which of aDylurther deeompo8ition, we have given
line been traD8lormed into them; but we up this labour too IOOD, and have c:Iuaed,
try in vain to reeognile what is essentiaUy in lDlIDy cues, as ultimate p'rinciples, what
cliB'erent, mel lose ourselves therefore in the appear to me to be SUlICeJltible of still nicer
atempt. We perceive every thing, as it lUlIIIJ.8is: The phenomena of mind are, ae
were, through a mist, which it is impo88ible con1ingly, in the gene11l1 technical IaDguage
for our vision to penetrate, and we are at of the science, referred by us to many
Jrut &8 much pel'flexed by having only one powen, which I CIIIIJIot but think are not 80
object to seek amid the multitude, &8 if we ditrerent as to furnish ground of ultimate dis
oonQdered all the phenomena of mind with- tinction, but are truly only varieties of a few
oat any clusi1ication whatever. more 8imple powen or ausceptibilities.

Before closing this slight review of the While I am far from CODClllving, therefore,
theory of tnIIIIIformed sensatiODll, I must re- with Condillac lIDd his followeD, that all our
~ that, eYeD though it were strictlf true, states cl mind are mere sensationa modified
that all the leelinfls of the mind, ifCOMidered or tranaformed, since this belief appears to
!limply _ f'eeIint!s of the mind, are mere.en- me to be II mere aMWDption without even
.tiona nried or traD8lormed by some the slightest evidence in our consciousness,
RrlIDge intamI_proceu, undescribed and in- I am equally unwilling to admit the variety
describeble, still, in conformity with every or powers, of which Dr. Reid speab. In
just principle cl plillosophizing, it would be one 8eDIe, indeed, the BUBCeptibilities, or
JIece!IIIIIIJ to form two c1assenlf these men- powen, which the mind possesses, mllY be
till pl.enOmena,~ with the pri- 1IlIid, with propriety, to be atiI1 more nume
-,. dusification which we haft lIIIIde of rous,-u numerous &8 its feelings them
them. That the mind should begin imme- aelves,-for it must never be forgotten, that
diately to t!Iliat in II certain state, in CODBe- what we term cla&ses, are onl1. worda of our
quence or the presence of enemal objects, own invention,-that the feelings which we
10 that it would Dot, at that moment, have III'l'lIDgll &8 belonging to one clue, are truly
uiRed in that state but for the presence of dift'erent in tMmaelves, precisely in the lIIUDe
the external object, is II proof of one set of DllUlIIer as the feelinga IIl'I'ILIIged in dilferent
laws, which connect mind direetly IIDd im. cluses are reciprocally cliB'erent,-that each
mediately with matter. That it should af- feeling is, and must be, indicative of a pecu
tennrda begin to exist in a similar state, liar BUlCeptibility of beiDa' aB'ected in that
without the recurrence ofllDy external CIIU8e perticular mlIDDer,-oo that the mind has,
whatever, in COD8equence of its own 8U8Cep- therefore, truly, 118 lDIIDy SUlICeJltibilities, 11II,
tibilities only, is II proofof another set of laws in mous circumstances, it can have differ
peculiar to the mmd it8elf. The complete ent feelings. But still, when we II1TIIDge
cliB'erence of the cause, in the two instances, these different phenomena in certain cluaes,
woaId justify, or rather require II dilferent it is lID error in classification to gin a new
lIft1IIIgI!DIent of the effect; 118 when the 811me name to nrieties that can be referred to
IIIOtion of a piece of iron is produced at one other parts of the division already DIIIlle; and
time by impuI.e, at another by the presence it is on this account I object to the IIJIJIIlCeB

ofllmBgDet, at another by its mere gravity, BIIry amplification of our intellectual systems,
we CODBider the motion, though itself the in IIl1'1UIging the phenomena ofmind under 80

IIIIIIIll in ve10city lIDd direction, as referable many powen as thOle of which we are ac
to cliB'erent pfiysical powers. With the cuatomed to apeak.
IIIme 8tIIte8 of mind variously produced, we
Ibould still have to speak of external lIDd in
temaI mental lJUCllpti1lilities of affection, lIB,
with the 8IIme motiona of II piece of iron __
riously produced, we Ipesk of 1DlIgDetiml,
impulse. gravitation.

'rhe very celebrated I)'8tem whil'h I have
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aur EmotiOlll. It i8 with the~ me, indeed, wbeD I am atudiouIy compar
ph_ that we are at present concern- ing them; but it Itrikes me aI8o, with DOt
ed; Bad this order I would amIIIjJe nnder 1_ force, on DID1 other oocuions, when I
two generic capacities, that appar to me to had not previou.ly been ConniDB' the Bligbt
comprehend or ahaust the pheuomma of eat intentional compari80n. I prefer. there
the order. The whole order, • compoeed Core. a term which is applicable IIliJre to_th
oC CeeliJIgs, which arise ImlDlldlately. in con- -. when a reI.ti6ll • IIOlJltbt, IIDll wben
IlequeDCtl of certain Conner Ceelinp of the it oecun, withOllt &DJ .-di ~ de8ire of
mind. may be .tedmicalIY termed, in refer- finding it.
ence to thelIll Ceelinp which haft induced The term judgment, in its Ibict; pbi)oBo
them. SlII!lJIlItiOnl; but, in the ~lIted phic-. &I the mere perceptioo of ,..
Ceelings themBe1ves, there i8 one stri~ dit:. tion, i8 more ellllCt1y lIJDOIlymOIlll with the
ference. H we analyse our tnins of mtel- pluue which I haYe employed, and might
lectual thought, exclUliftly oC the emotiom have been IUbstituted1rith 1Bf'ety, IC the Y1d
which may ·coemt 01' miJIP with them, IIIId gar \lie oC the terlll, in lIIIIIIy npe IigniIea..
of IIeJllatiOni that may be accidente1ly excit- tions, hadnot given eoDie degreeof indilltinct
ed by external objects, we IIhall finil. them n_ even to the philoBopbiall IIIe oC it. I
to be compelled of two ftry distinct IetI of may remark, too, that, in our works oC loBie
f'eel~ let oC which are mereconcep- and iRtellectualph~, jlldgment lIIldrea
00IIII or~ of the put, that riBe,~ IOIIiDg _ uauaIly diIc:uued seperately. &I IC
after imIIle, m reaular lIC!quence, but limply there were some _tial ditTerence of their
in IUcceaion, without 1liiy feeling oC relation nature; and, therefore, lince I include them
118CeIIIIrily involved,-while the pet'ctlptioD8 both, in the relative IlI(lge8tiOni of whieh I
of relation in the variOIlll objects oC our Iball aCt.erwarda have to treat, it IeeIDIIIdviI
thought, Corm another !let of CeeliJigs, oC able, not to employ for the whole, a lIIIII1e
course &I ftrioUI &I the relatiODl perceived. which i8 elready appropriated, lIIld~ gm.
Conceptiolll BIId relationl,-it il with these, ::!llimited, to a part. As the rile In the
end with these alone, that we _ intellec- . oC the feeling of relation, from the mere
tually converaDt. There i8 thUl an evident perception or conceptiou of objects, is, how
ground Cor the lIl'rIIngeD1ent of the internal eYlIr, what I mean to denote ~the phraee
IUgIl8IItiOllll, that COrlll our trains oC thought, Relative Suggestion; and &I j t, in its
under two heads, according &I th. Ceeling ex- strictest IIenIe, is nothing more thi8 CeeI-
cited directly by lOme former feeli~, may be ing of relltion oC any two or more objects,
either a limple conception, in its turn, per- roUlidered by UI together, I shall make no
hap.. giving place to eome other conception scruple to UItl the shorter ad more 6aniliar
&I transient; or may be the feeling of a re- term, &I synonymOUl, when there can be no
lation which two or more objeeu of our danger of its being milunderstood.
thought are cOJllidered by UI &I besring to The intellectual lItateII oC the mind, then,
each other. There ia, in ihort, in the mind to give a brief illlllltratiOll of my division, I
a capacity of ueoc:iation I or as, for relIIOIII consider &I all referable to two~ _
afterwards to be ltlted, I would rather term ceptibilitieB,-tbOlle oCSimple Suggestionand
it,-tbe capecity of Simple Suggestiou,-by Relative Suggestion. Our perception or
which Ceelings, Cormerly esiltiDB', are reviv- conception of one object excites, ofitllelf, and
ed, in COJUMlll1lellCe oC the mere existence of without any !mown callie, external to the
other Ceelings, &I there i8 aleo a capacitr of mind, the conception of some other object,
feeling reIlemblance, .diJI'erence, proportion, es when the mere BOUnd of our friend'i Mme
or relation in general, when two or more ex- IlUf!geIIts to UI the conceptiou of our friend
tema1 objects, or two or more Ceelings of himself,-in which cue, the conception of
the mind itllelf, are CQUlHlered by Wl,-whicb our friend which follows the perception oC
mental capacity, in dUtinction from the Cor- the 1OUUd, involves no feeling of any com
mer, I would term the CIIplICity of Relative man~, with the IOUUd which escites
Suggestion; and oC theBe limple and relative it, but 11 precisely the _e Itate oC mind,
suggestiOllll, our whole intellectual trains oC wbicl\ mifllit have been induced, by variOUl
thought are compollCd. .All I am no lover other previOUl cin:umItIIIlCel, by the • of
of new phrue.. where the old can be u-t the chair on which he sat, of the book which
without danKer of mistake, I would, wry he read to us, oC the 1ImdKape which he
willingly, substitute for the phrase reltdive painted. Thil is Simple Suggestion.
nggutiIm the term COrJIpariMM, which i8 mOl'll But, together with thla capacity of Simple
familiar, and expreues very nearly the same ~on, by which conception a&er con
~. But comparieon, though it involves ceptioll arises in the mind,-precleely in the
the Ceeling oCrelation, eeems to me aleo to same manner, and in the _ state, &I eIICh
imply a voluntary seeking for eome relation, miBbt have formed a plIlt of other trains, and
which i8 far &om neceAlll'Y to the mere in- in which the~ ItIte oC mind that a-
~ IUgge8tion or Ceeling of the relation it- ri8es by IlII!lJIlItion does not nect!8l&rily in
~ The reIlemblance of two Objedlltrikea volve BIIj COJIBideration oC the 1tI~ oC miIId
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which preceded it,-tIMre ia • sugation liven to this one aimple law of our intellec.
of. very dilrerent IOrt, whicla, in every cue, tuI1 DUwe. But, wben we wiah to~
iDvoh'es theoonaideration, DOt ofooepbenom- her eome object; that ia to _y. when we
_ of mind, but of two or more phenome- wiah oar mind to be a&cted in that puti
..aDd which oonatitutea the fllelingofacree- cuN __ which eonttitut.. the CODCep
ment, dia8greemeDt, or reIatioo of lOme sort. tiOIl of a putieulu thing, orpenon, or eftllt,
I perceive, b _pie, a bone and a lbeep --()I' when we wiah to combine new~
at the t. The peralption of the in IOIDe I?icture of limey, this coemteace of
two is.followed by that cllif'erent state of mind deaire, WIth the simple llOUDe of suggeltion,
which conaitutea the feeling of their 1Igl'f:e- whieb coutin1lel ItilI to follow itl own 11-.
ment in eertain reIpeetI, or of their diBa8ree- .. lIIuc:h .. wbeD 110 deme uiated with
ment in oertain other I'IlIpeeti. 1 think of it,-1eeIIII to us to I'IIIder the IIIflI!"Itioa
the eqDUe of the hypotenUlle of a right-ang- itlell different; and reeoDeetion, and Una..
Jed triaugIe. and of the equ&reI of the two gination, or fimq, whieb are truly, BI we
other Iidea ;-1 feel the relation of equality. mill aftenrardI ftnd, nothing more than the
I .... dmmatic repl'1ll8lltatioD; 1 listen to union of the mggested coneeptiona, with eer
the cold coueeitl which the IIIlthor of the tain apeciflc pennanent desires, are to us, ..
tnpdy, in hiI omnipotent comlDand over it were, diltinct additional powen of our
wanion and men of bia own creatiou. ~Yes mind, and are 10 arranged in the systems of
to hiI hero, in hiI molt impauioned 81tua- pln1010phen, who have not made the very
Ciona ;-1 am inltantly It.nIck with their ua- simple analpia, which alone seems to me to
_taN- to the ehluaeter and the cimua- be neceuary for a more precise arrangement.
ItanceL All the intelleetuel _ions of In like lIIUIJIeI', those~ of an
feeling, ill theIe cases, which COPatitute the other elisa. whieb COIIItitute 0Ilr notions of
perception of relation, differ from the -wtl )Il'OpOl'tion, resemblance,~ and all
of .maple 8lIll'I8tioD in JIllCaRrily involving the ftriety of reIationa, may, .. 1 have a1
the~ of two or more objec:tl, or reBdr ftIIIIII'bd, aNe, wheD we have had no
atI'ectioos 01 mind, that immediately preceded pnmo.. deIin of~ the relltiona, or
them. 1may think of DIf friend, in the CUll may ariIe after that pre1"1OUl delire. But,
of .uuple ~n; that is to say, my when the feelinp of relatiOB seem to us to
.ind may emt in the state which constitutea sriIe spontaDeously, they are not, in them
the eoaeeption of my friend, without that selftll, di&rent from the feelinga ofrelation.
pnnioua It1IU which conaitutell the percep- that.n.e, in our intentional comparisons or
tioa of the __ of his 118111e; for the COD- judgmentl, in the longest series ofratiocma.
~ of him may be~ by various tion. ()( sw:h ratiocinatioo, they are truly
objects tmd reraembraPees. But 1cannot, the II10It important elementa. The perm&
ill the _ of relative lUgeltioa. think of nent desire of diacoYeriu« something lID

the raemblanee of a bone and a sheep, of uOW1i, • of e8tabli.hilllf, or eonfuting, or
the )II'OIlOItion of the 8lluare8 of the sides of. illU8tl'lltiDg lOme point of belief or COD
right-angled triarJgIe; or of the want of the jec:ture, DJa1 coemt, indeed, with the COD
truth of natuJe in the espl'fHions of. dmzna.. tinued IerieI of reIaQou that are felt, bat
tic hero,without thOIIe pnlVioua Itate8ofBlind. does DOt alter the nature of that law, by
which ClOBItitate the coueeptionl of a hoae which:iudgmentl, or relative IIIggelI
and a sheep, of the sideI of the triangle, or of tiona, raeh other. There it no new
tbelurpapofthewarriororlover,audtheeir- power to be fowId, but only the anion of
~ of triumph, or~ or despair, eertain intellectual states of the mind, with
in which ha ia ahibited to us by the CI'elItR'e certain~ IIpllCies of combination
artist. not more wonderful in itle1f, than &Dy other

WitJa th.l two ClapIcities of IIlIIlPllIed complex mental state. sa when we, at the
Ieelinp, aimple and relative, which are all same momeDt, lee and _ll a roee,--()I' iii
that truly~ to the e1aA of intellectual ten to the voioe of a frieIId, who baa been
..... of the mind,-varioua emotions -1 long aIleent from us, and see, at the same
_, particularly that mOlt ,...en! of all momeut, that fiIee ofaft'ection, 'MUch itllpin
lIIIIOtioue, the emotion ofdesize, in _ one giving eonfiden£e to our htwt aud gladness
.. oeher of itl varions fOl'Dll. .Allcording.. to our very eye&.
tbia desire doea or does not CODCI11' with Our intelliletual etates of mind, dlen, are
them, the intelleetual ItateI th_ln. ap- either thoIIe IfteDlblancea of put aft'ectiollJl
pear to be cllif'erat I and, by t.hoee who do of the mind, which sriIe by simple lIU(lgeI
DOt make the IIfJoe.ary~ are BUp- tion, or those feelings ofre1ation, which arise
,-I, tberef'0ft, to be indicative of dift'erent by what 1 have termed relative IUgpstiona,
powers. By simple sugpetion, the images the OIIe set reeultin$', indeed, from lOme
of things, pereone, eventl, JlI8I in etDnge prior 8tateI of the miBd, but not involving,
_ rapid 1IIUlCIIeion; and a ftl'iety of neceaarily, &Dy consideration of these pre
names, nprealive of different powen,-COD- vioU8 states of miDd, whieb suaested them,
oeptiou, ~ociation, memory,-bave been -the other Bet noc:eNUily involving the eon-
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mderation of two or more objectll, or two or cination; oroflormiDg lOme lIpIendid.
more aft"eetions of the mind, 118 11dIjects of Ilion of imlIBes and incidents, 81 in the magic
the relation which is felt. pictures of poetry IUJd romance. The simpli-

How readily all the intellectwd lltIltes of fication may, perhaps, atpresent appear to you
mind, which are commonly ascribed to a va.- t!Xllt!lIllive; bUt I tIatter m)'lle1f that, after the
riety ofpowers, may be reduced to those two, two generic cap8cities themselves sbsll haYe
will appearmore clearly, after we have consid.. been fully considered b7 us, it will not &ppe8l'
eredandiUustratedthe phenomenaofeachset. to you more than is absolutelyn~ for

I shall proceed, therefore, in the first place, aceuracy of anal)'llis and arransement.
to the phenomena of simple suggestion,
which are usually referred to II principle of
lL8II8OCiation in our ideas. IDIPLE It1GGBft'lON.

LECTURE XXXIV.
CLAJSIFICATION OF TIlE INTDNAL Al'PEC

TIONS OF KIND, CONTllroED,-ON IIDIl'LB
It1GGE8TION, - ADVA!lTAGES aElULTING
FROM THE l'BJllCIPLB OF It1GGRBrION,--oN
MR. BUHE'S CLA88IF1CATION OF THE CAUIIES
OF A8SOC1ATB FEELINGS.

GENTLEHBN, my general arrangement of the
various phenomena, or states 01 the mind, is,
I trust, now sufficiendy familiar to you. We
know the mind only in the succession of
these states, 81 they vary from moment to
moment; and you have learned to class
them, u, in the first place, External or In
ternal Mections, according 118 the mental
changes of state that are induced, have arisen
immediately from the presence of extemal
objeeta, or from some f..~ng state of the
mind itself; and the of these classes
you have learned slso to subdivide into its
two diBtinet orders of Intellec:tulll States of
the Mind and Emotions. Thus far we have
proceeded, I trust, without much risk of
millCOneeption.

In my last Lecture I proceeded to conai
der the former of these orders, and IlI'nUIged
all the variety of our Intellectual States of
Mind under two generic capacities,-tluJse
of Simple and of Relative Suggestion. In
tellectually we conceive or we judge; our
past feelings, in Simple Suggestion, of image
after image, arise again in colours more or
leu faint, without any known cause exterior
to the mind. By our capacity of the other
species of Suggestion, we are impressed with
feelings of a different order, that arise when
two or more objects are contemplated t0ge
ther,-feelings of their agreement, propor
tion, or some one or other of the variety of
their relations. Of these two orders of feel
ings, and of these alone, consists the whole
wried tissue of our trains of thought. All
the intellec:tulll powers, of which writers on
this branch of science speak, are, 81 we shall
find, only modes 01 these two, III they ex
ist simply, or as they emt in combination
with some desire more or _ permanent,-
~ith. the desire of prosec:ut!nll' a continued
IIIqwry, for eumple, or OfevolVlng its results
to othl'l'S,_ in the loug seriel of our ratio-

The intellec:tulll phenomena which WI! are,
in the first place, to consider, then, are those
of Simple Suggestion, which are nsually
classed under the general term of the Aao
ciation of Ideas; a term employed to denote
that tendency of the mind by which feelings
that were formerly excited by an extemal
CIIlD8 lI1'ise afterwards, in regular successioos
to each other, III it were ~ntaneously,Of'
lit leut without the immediate presence of
any known extemal _ The limitation
of the term, however, to those Blain of
mind whichare eulusivelydenominated ideas.
has, I conceive, tended greatly to obscure the
subject, or at leut to deprive us of the aid
which we might have received from it in the
anal)'llis of many of the most complex phe
nomena. The in1Iuence of the IIlIllOCiating
principle itself extends not to ideas only, but
to every species of affection of which the
mind is susceptible. Our intermll joys, IOr
J:'OW8, IIDd all the variety of our emotions, are
capable of being revived in II certain degree
by the mere in1Iuence of this principle, and
of blending with the ideas or other feelings
which awakened them, in the same manner
III our conceptions of extemal things. These
lut, however, it must be admitted, present
the most striking and obvious eumples of
the in1Iuence of the principle, and are, there
fore, the fittest for illustrating it. The faint
and shadowy elements of past emotions, u
mingling in any present feeling, it may not
be easy to distinguish ; but our remembrances
of things without are clear and definite, and
are easily recognised br us III images of the
past. We have seen, In the history 01 our
senses, by what admirable m8IUUI Natnre has
provided for communicating: !-O man thOMt
lim rude elements of knowledge, which are
afterwards to be the materials 01 his sublim
est speculations, and with what still more
admirable goodness she has ministered to his
pleasure in these primaryelements of thought,
and in the very 'provision which she has form
ed for the subsutence of his animal frame,
making the organs by whieh he becomes 1M:

'lU;ainted with the l!roperties of extemal
tIIings, not the fountain of knowledge only,
but an ever-mingling source i){ enjoyment
and instruction.

It is through the medium of perception.
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.. "" haft teeD, tMt is to MY, throulrh the merly eWoy~ or of sbrruws long past and
medium of tboee lIeDBitive CBJllIcities already long enlIured,-Iooking on the persons and
80 fully eomidered by UII, that we aequire scenes which had ilUn'Ounded us from the
oar knowledge of the properties of external first moment of our birth, as if they were ob
thi:Dr- But if our knowledge or these pro- jects altcJ8ether unknown to us,-incapable
pertIes were limited to the moment of per- even of as much reasoning as still gleamt
eeptioa, and were extinguished for everwith through the dreadfulltupor of the maniae,
die~ lleDMtion from wbieh it sprang, or of conveying even that faint expression oC
the acqmsition of this f'uRitive knowledge thought with which the rudest -vages, in the
WOIIId be of little value. We should still, rudest Isnguage, are etill able to hold some
indeed, be eeneible of the momentary plea- communication of their passions or designs ;
_ or .-m; but all experience of the put, -wcb, but for that capacity which we are
aDd all that coufidence in the regu1el" lIUCCeIl- considering, would have been the deplorable
.... or futnre eventll which lIows £rom t!lI:- picture of the whole human race. What is
perieDee of the put, would, of courae, be t!lI:- DOW revered by us as the most generous and
CJuded by uniTena1 and inslllllt forgetfulneBII. heroic virtue, or the most profound and pe
ID IRIeh cirtrnrwtancw, if the common WlIlIt! netrating genius, would have been nOthmg
of OlD' auimal II8tlD'e remained, it is eYident more than this wretchedness and imbecility•
.. _ life itself, in it! WllI'Bt IIIld most It is the suggesting principle, the reviver of
miBenbIe IItate, could not be supported; thought! and feelings which have pused
IIiDee, though oppressed with thirst and hun- away, that gives value to all our other powers
pr, BDd within reach of the most delicious ad 8lI8Ceptibilities, intellectual and moral,
fnDtII and the most plentiful spring-water, not, indeed, by producing them, for, though
"" eboaklltill sulI'er, without anT knowledge unevolved, they would still, as latent capaci
01 the _ by which the sutrering could be ties, be a pwt of the originsl constitution or
nmedied. EftIl if, by lIOlJIe provision of our spiritusl nature,-but by roUlling them
Nature, our bodily COIIIItitlItion had been 10 into action, and fumiahing them with those
rr-ed 88 to require no eupply of subsistence, accumulating and ines:haustible materials,
or i( instinetively and without reftection, we which are to be the elements of future
b.d been led, OD the first impnlee of appe- thought, and the objects of future emotion.
Ute, to repair our daily waste, and to shelter Every talent by which we excel, and e!87
oanelvea from the Mons causes of physical vivid feeling which animates us, derive theIr
iDjury to which we are expoeed, though our energy from the mggestions of this ever-ac
BIIimallife might then have continued to be tive principle. We love and hate, we de
m-Ied to as~ a period as at p-t, sire ad fear, we use means for obtaining
ItiIl, if bat a 8uceeB8lOIl of momentary Il8IIlIlI-- good, and avoiding evil, because we remem
tion8, it would have been one of the lowest ber the objects and occurrences which we
forma of mere animal life. It is only • ca- have formerly observed, and because the Cu
pabIe of looking before and behind; that is ture, in the similsrity of the successiOIUl
to say, as cspable of thoee SpontaneOUl sug- which it presents, appears to us only • pro
gestionII of thought which constitute remem- longstion of the past.
brBDce and foresight, that we rise to the dig- In conferring on us the cap8city of these
nity of intellectusl being, and that man can spontaneous suggestions, then, Heaven has
be IBid to be the image of that Purest of In- much more than doubled our existence; for,
teI1eetJI, who looks backward and forward, in without it, and consequently, without those
• aiD«le gIuce, not on a few years only, but faculties and emotione which involve it, exilt
OD all the ages of eternity. .. Deum te scito ence would scarcely have been desirable.
esse,. gyB Cicero, in allusion to these The very importance of the benefit! which
powers-" Deum te scito esse, siquidem we derive from it, however, renders us per
Deu8 est, qui viget, qui sentit,-qui me- haps less ~D8ible of its value; since it is 10
minit, qui pnevidet, qui tam regit et mode- mingled, with all our knowledge, and all our
ratur et mom id corpUll, cui pnepositus est, plans of action, that we find it difficult to
q_ hunc mundum princeps ille Deus.· conceive a state of sentient being, of which

it is not a part, and to estimate, consequent
ly, at a just unount, the advantage which it
affords. The future memory of perception
seems to us almost implied in perception it
self; and to speculate on that strange state
ofes:iatence which would have been the con-

WIthout uyremembnuce of'plt!llBUJ'ell for- dition of man, if he had been formed without
the power of remembnmce, and cep8ble only--------------1 ofa series ofsensations, has, at first,an~
ance almost of absurdity and contradiction,
as if we were imagining conditiolUl which
were in their nature incompabole. Yet, as-
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mred1y, if it wen pouible for 118 to CODIider its 6unili8r~ recUt to .. the re
Iuch a IiUbject G priori, the real _ of &e.hmeDt which we have~y reeeiv.
wOllder would appar to be, not in the ab- ell. But udiae lugxatioua were revened.
IIeIlce of the~ of memory, u in -if the~ image. or hslth IIIId re
the calle imagined, but in that remembnmee &e.hment were all that were IlJIB'l!Stlld by
of which we have the happy experience. the~ plant, KId pain, aDd convul.
When a feeling, of the emtence of which mou., IDd death, were the cm1y~ 1lIfJ
coll8Ciousneu fumiIhes the only evidence, ~ted by the llight 01 the gratehd llIId DOUr
baa pueed a_ylO ClOIDpletely, that not even iahing fruit, there \:lID be no doubt SO which
the sliPtest COIIIICioum_ of it remains, i\ of the two 011I' unCortuD8te preference wou1d
would IIU1'ely, bu\ fgr that experieuce, be be (liven. To take the IIKl8t 6uniliar of all
more natura1 to mppoIe that it had perilhed iutaDees, that of~ which, eidaer u
altogetber, u.n that it lIhould, at the diIWice written 01' lpOken, • in lIllCh COIllltant -.
of many yean, without any renewal of it by lUId which is 10 -tis], not merely to ow:
the atemal C&lIIe which origiJMl1lf produced first IIClVllDt:e from abeoIute 1I8lbarism, but to
it, lIpiD start, &I it were of itle1f, mto beiJag. the common domestic neceuitiell, evell of
To foresee that which baa not yet begun to barbuvus liCe, that without it we can~.
exist, i8, in itlelf, IlCUCely more unaceolUlta- ly conceive two individual., however rude,
bIe than to -. &I it were before III, what to ailt together: thi8, it is eYident, could
hu whollyoeued to mit. The pretent mo- not have been invented, 110I', if invented,
ment is all of which we are COlIICiouIl, lUId could it line any other JIUI'POII8 tban to mia
which can BtrictJy be laid to hive a rea1 ex- leIICl, if the words spoken were to have no
ietenee, in relation to ouraelvllll. That mode JP'll&ter chance of~tingthe meuling iD
of time, which we CI&1l the put, and t.bat tended by the speeker, than 8IIYother mean
other mode of time, which we call the fn. ~ whidi any other wonIa of the ianpBp
ture, are both eq.ny UlleXisting. That the might be employed to denote. What social
Imowled,{e of either lhou1d be added to III, alf'ection could eontiJlue for an hour, if the
10 .. to ~rm a part ofour p_t conscious- sight of a ftieed were to IIlIIQlNt, in intm-te
u-. is a gift of HIIlI\'eD, DIIOIIt beneficial to combination, not the kindneues whichhe had
us indeed, bu\ most mystlerioae, IDd eqwlly, COIIferred. anll all the enjoJments of which
or nearly eqU8lly m}'lterioul, whether the he had been the 10-, but the malice, &Del
uneDting time, of which the knowledge is llIIvy, and I'll\'tlIII8, of lOme je.lous and dill-
indulged to us, be the future or the put. appointed enemy?

The advantage which we derive from the He who has (liven us, in cme limple prin-
principle or sugge8tion, it IDII8t, however, be ciple, tile power ol rcviYing the put, has not
lemarked, COIUIiats, not in its mse reviw1 of made his Bift 10 _vailiDg. The feelinp
thoughts and feelings, of which we bad be- which thiI wollCierful priuciple presenetJ and
fore been conscious, but in its revival of reIt.ore-..n.e, not lOOlll!ly and confusedly,
theee in a certain order. U put objects and for what is there in the whole 'tride scene of
events had beelI ~ted to us again, not nature which don 10 0CClII' ?-but., -Will
in that series in whIch they had formerly oc- to genersllaws or tendeJIciea of succe88ion,
e:urred, nor~ to any of those rela- CODtrived with the most admirable~
tiona, which h\Ull8ll di8cemment baa been tion to our wants, 10 &I SO brinr I(l&in before
IIb1e to cliIIc:over among them, but in endleaa UI the Jmowled«e I'onnerly lICquired by III, at
coufusion and irregularity, the knowledge the l'erf time When it is DIOlIt profitable that
dllD Required, however gratifying &I • 1Ourc:e it Ihould return. A value is thus (liVllD to
01 mere vwiet.y ol feeling, would avail us aperience, which otherwise would not be
little, 01' rather would be whoUy profitl-. worthy.f the lIIIIJe I and we are~ to
Dot merely in our spec:ulative mquiries.. extead it almost atpl~ 10 &I to profit,
philolIopben, but in the eimplest actiona of not merely by that experieIIce which the
common liCe. It is qwte evident, that, in events of nature, llClCUJ'rius in ClOIIlormity
this CllIIe, we lIhould be altogether unable to with these general laws, 11I'* at ..y rate
turn our experience to llCCOUDt, &I a mode of have a1Fotded to us, but to nwuJate this \'elY
POitting future evil 01' obtaining future good ; experience itself, to dispoIe objects IDd
beeawIe, for this application of our know- events, 10 that, by tendencitlll ollll(lPlltion,
ledge, it would be l'IllIuiaite that events, ~ on the firmness otwhich we m&fPut perfect
fore o1Merved, lhou1d oecur to UI at the time reliance, they IIball (live us, perbapB at the
when Iimilar events might be expected. distanee of many years, IlIICh lessona .. we
We refrain from tutiDg the poiIOnoua berry, may wiIh them to yield, and thUl to invent
which we have known eo be tile OCClIlIion of and create, in a great mllll8llft!, the intellee
death to him who tuted it; bec&uae the tual and moral IJistory of our future 1ite, as
mere siglat of it brings I(l&in before UI the lift epie or dnunatic writer arranges at his
fatal event whiell we have heardor witneaeed. will the continued ICeDelI of his ftrieu and
We satiafy our appetite with " salutllry fruit magnificent IIIIn1ltive. I need not 1ICld, that
without the I1igb~t llppI'llhepsion; becau8 it is on this skilfullll&lJlllement of the Ian,
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110 OF THE PHENOMENA OF SIMPLE SUGGESTION.

himIelf giftD UI, hill attempt _ &r &om a buiJdiug natmaIly introducelI an inquiry or
being 10 original 88 he suPJlC*!d. I do DOt di8course eoDeeI'DiDg the othen. And if we
allude merely to the JI88A8'l of Aristotle, aI- think of a wound, we can 8IWCe1y forbear re
rsdy quoted, nor to a correspcmdiDg JI88A8'l 8ecting on the pain whieh follcnn it. But
which I might have quoted &om one or the that the enumeration is complete, lIIICl that
mOllt celebrated of his commentators, Dr. there are DO other princ:iPles or atllIOCiatiou
Tbomu Aquinu, but to YBrioua passages except theae, may be diffieult to prove to
which I have found in the works or writenl the satisCactioo of the reader, or eYeD to a
of much more recent date, in which the in- man'l own satiaCaction. All we can do, ill
ftuence of resemblance and contiguity, the such rues, is to run Oft!' IIt!Yeft1 instance-.
two generic circ:umItaneeII to which, on his and eDIIIine careCulIy the principle wbieh
own principles, his own triple division IhouId bindl thedift'erent thoughts to each otheJ',
have been reduced, is particularly pointed never Itopping till we render the principle
out. ThUl, to take lID eDIIIple from lID ele- .. general 88 p«MHible. The more in8tances
mentlry work of a very eminent author, Er. we eDIIIine, IIDd the more care we employ,
Delti, publiahed in the year I1M,-hia 1,... the more _ lIhall we acquire, that
iti4 1Joctr'M SolidiorU,-with what preci- the enumeration which we rorm from the
lion baa he laid down those very laws of u- whole is complete and entire.-t
8Ociation or which Mr. Hume lpeaks. M- On these pangraphs or Mr. Hume, a f_
ter stating the general fact of~on, or obrioul criticitllllll preeent themeelves. In
UIOciation, under the Latin term"laabuia, the firBt place, however, I must obIene,
he proceeds to state the principles whicli to qllll1ify in lOme degree the .eventy of the
guide it. All the variety or these internal remarks which may be made on his cIaaifi.
wceeuiODl of our ideas, he lIIl)'l, may he re- cation,-that it is evident, from the very Ian
duced to the rollowing law. When one guage now quoted to you, that he is Car from
inuIge is present in the mind, it may suggest bringing rorward his clusification 88 com
the inuIge of lOme u.ent object, either of plete. He states, indeed, that itap~ to
one that is IimiIar in MIme retIpt!Ct to that him, that there IInl DO other prinCIples of
.Jresdypresent, or ofone of which the present cormexion among our ide.. thIID the three
iI a part, 01' of one which baa been present to- which he baa mentioned; but he adds, that

~
er with it on lOme rormer occuion. "Hu- though the reality of their inlIuence 88 con.

WI autero phllDtuiIe lex ba!c est: Pl'll!lellti- necting principle&, will DOt, he belieYel, be
us animo rerum imaginibus quibUICUDque, much doubted, it may ltill be difficult to

recurrere et redire ad animum )108IUDt rerum prove, to the IIlItiafaction or his reader, or
a1Jeentium 01i::tJ:. perceptarum imagines, even of bimseJ{, that the enumeration is com.
praentibus I' vel quarum, qUIll IUDt plete; and he recommends, in COIIlIIlqUeIJCe
JInelIeDteI, partes 1UDt,-ve1 denique, quu a c.veful eDIIIination or every instance or
eum prBenbbul limul hausim1Jll,."· I1I8Il'5tion, in the sucee.ive trains or onr

Even the arrangement, 88 stated by Mr., iw... that other princip1el, if any sueh there
Hwne, is not ~reued in more formal be, may be detected.
terms. But 88 it II to hi, Bn'IUJlfl!ment the But to proceed to the actual clusification,
philO!lO)lhers or our own COUDtry are accus- 88 fresented to us by Mr. Home. A note,
tomed to refer, in treating or lIlI9OCiation, the which he has added to the pangraph that
importance thus attached to it gives it a pre- contains his system, affords perhaps 88 IItrik
f'erable claim to our fuller diacuaion. It is ing an instance 88 is to be found in the his
ltated by him briefly in two pangraphs of tory or science or that iDusion which the ex
his Eseay on the Association or Ideu. ceuive love of simplicity tends to produce,

.. Though it be too obvious to escape ob- even in the mOIIt acute IIDd subtile~
aervation," he .,.., .. that dill'erent ideu are pher, 10 88 to blind to the mOlt IIIIIIlifeet in
connected together, I do not find that any consistencies, in hil own arrangement, thme
philolOpher has attempted to enumerate or powers of critical discernment which would
c1ull all the principles of UlIOCiation; a IUb- have ftuhed instant detection on inCODllist
~ however, that seems worthy or curiOllity. encies Car Iell glaringly apparent in the spe
To me there appear to be only three princi- culatiODl or another. Mter stating, that
plea of co:nnexion among ideu, vi&. resem- there appear to him to be only the three
b1llDce, contiguity in time or place, lIIICl cauae principles or connexion already mentioned,
or efFect. Mr. Home adds, in a note,_ an instance

.. That these principles Ie"" to connect or other connellioDl apparently dill'erent &om
ideas, will not, I believe, be much doubted. these three, which may, notwit1lltanding, be
A picture naturally leads our thougbta to the reduced to them,-
original. The mention of one apartment in " Onltnut, or CfJfIIrarietg, al80 is a species

• De XflllaH_... r. Met. ".L po 138, ,:8.
t Humn raqull'J' llOIIllII'1I1DI the H_ UIIdK·

1tIIIIdmI. S«t. III. .



LECTURE XXXV.

ON XL RUNE'S C~TION OP TBJI
CAU8Jl8 OP A8lIOCIATB PEELINGS, CO:NCLUD
KD-PJIDI.t,By LA". OF 1U0G1lnlO~....
IEJDILAJlCL

OF THE PHENOMENA OF SIMPLE SUGGESTION. ftl

01 CODJIGioa among ideM. But it IIIIlJ per- pereeIftd eontrut impliel that there i8 no
J.p. be COIIIIidered as • mixture ofcausation IlUCh aDDihilatioo; for both ideas muat be
and reeembimee. Where two objlKU are pre8eDC to the mind tosether, or they could
eoatlWy, the one cJe.troyt the other, i. .. i8 not appear either aimilar or diaimilar, that
the c:auBe of its mnibilatim:J" and the idea of i8 to _y, could Dot be ImowD by ua 88 coo
dle umihileticm ofan object impliel the idea truted, or CODtrary in any respect. It i8,
01 its former existeDce." indeed, DOt veryeuy to cooceive, how a mind

When 'We heu- or reIId lor the tint time 10 IICUte III that of Mr. Hume abould Dot
chi8 IiuIe theory of the auggaCiou of COD- have di8covered that groueat of all logical
tIMt, there i8, perbape, DO ODe who does uot and phymcal errors, involved in thi8 expJan..
Ieel some difficulty in belimug it to be a geu- atioD, that it IICCOUDts for the ai.lteuee of •
aiDe~D ofthat powerIuI mind which feeliDg, by IUppoaiDg it preTioualy to exilt.
produeed it. CouU'88t, sa,.. Mr. Home, i8 the cause of ileelf. If, 88 he -fit the idea
• mixture ofcauaaticm and reeembJance. Au 01 the I.DIIibilaticm of an object JDIplies the
object, wbeD eoutzMted with another, de- idea of its former exilteDce--aD uaertionmo,.. it. Iu destruction their ia eauaation; which ia by DO melUl.l 10 lavourable as he
aDd we caDDot cooceive deatructiou without thinb to hia own th~t mU8C surel, be
haTing the idea of lormer existeDce. Thua, admitted, that DO muihilaticm caD take place
to tde 8D iDscsDce,-Mr. Hume does not before the existence of that which i8 to be aD

deny, that the idea 01 a dwarf may~ DihiIated. Whether, therefore, we suppoR,
by eoutJut, the idea 01. giant; but he _,.. that the idea of the dwarf, which suggest.
tlia& the idea 01 a dwarf81J8llSC8 the idea of the idea of the giant, !IIIDihilaus that idea,
• gilDt, beaause the idea 01 a dwarf tIe.troy. or ia itself anDihilated by it, the two ideas 01
the idea 01 a giant, and thua, by the CODDeCt- the dwarf ami the ~t muat have exilted
iDg priDciple 01 cauatioo involved in all de- Wore the aDDihiIation of either. The aug_
atruetioD, may 81IflBest the idea destroyed: gation, in abort, which is the difficulty, and
And he lIdds, as an .ddicioual reason for the the only difficulty to be explained, muaC
augestioa, that the idea of the NIJIihilatiou have completely takeD place, Wore the
of. gilDt implies the idea 01 the former em... priDciple ClIIl eveD be imagined to operate,
teDce 01 a giant. ADd all thi8 8CnIJI8e ami OD which the sussesticm itself is said to de-

licated amIyD,--thia explanation, DOt pend.:r:c .... per olMctIriu, which ia a Such minute criticism, however, ia perhapt
much lDore intelligible panlogism, but of the IDOI'e than it is uecessary to give to a doctrine
,....per.o-rv., ia serioual,. brought for- 10 obvioualT £abe, lmlDlUlCCioDed .It i8 by
waN by ita very ICUte author, as illustrating 10 very emment a DaDleo
the simple and Iamiliar f'ac& of the aug-
gestion 01 oppoBites, in COIIU'88t, by oppo-
eit.eI.

Iu the lint~ I ma,. remark. that, in
Mr. Home's VIeW of CODI:I'Ut, it i8 not euy
to di.cover wbat the rellelDblaDCe is ofwhich
he speak., in. cue in which the objlKU in
tbem.elves are said byhim to be 10 contrary.
cbM the ODe abeoIutef,. cJeatro,.. the other by
chi8 c:oocrariety aIoae; and, indeed, if there
be eruI,. thi8 miud resemblaDce in contrut, IN the cemcluaion olm,.1uc Lecture, OeD
what aeed ia there of havin( recourse to __ tlemen, I olfered lOme remarb on Mr.
Dihila&ioA 08' cauatioo at all, to IICC011IIC for Home's claui6catiw of the eimunstanees
the IIlI(lIlftCicm, .iDee the resemblance alone on which he suppoen our lUIIOCiate tnimI 01
in this, as in every other case, might be auf- thought to depend, and particularl,. 00 the
fieienc to exp]aiD the 8Ufl(ll!8tion, without the very 8Cr8Dge attempt which he made, in COD
neeeait)" at any sepuate diviaioo1_ the formitywith this anaagemeat, to reduce COD

likeaeM 01a siagle feature in the couateaance trut, as • conaec:tiag principle of our ideas,
of • stnager i8 suftillieat to bring before ua into C8D8ation and resemblauce,-aa attempc
in conception the mead whom be resembles, which, as we have seen, explains JlOthiug;
though the resemblance be in the single fap and explains nothing with moet Iaborioua in
cure only. congrwt)'. Of sueh mistakes of such a

Iu the second place, there ia no truth, if, mind, it lIhou1d, as I haTe a1read,. remarked.
indeed, there be an,. meaning whatever, in be the aatura1 teDdeaq to inepire ua with
the -moo that in CODtrut one of the ob- more diffideace in our OWD judgment, aad
jecte destroya the other; for, 10 far is the more indulgent toleration for the WaDt 01
idea 01 the clwarI from destroying the idea 01~c in others, which, in the inter
the gilDt, that, in the .mal cue suppoeed, course of life, ""' mll8C often have to diaeover
it is the very lllUOIl of the exilteace of the and lameat. Above all, as the mOlt iIIItruc
.IeCOIId idea; _,.. the Yer7 IUpPOIitioo 91 a tive leuon which C&D be derived Irom them,

•
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• br aimiJar liPt rdftted from the Iiviag But ... in III8AJ _ of filint BDBlogiail re
abject; _ '" .qbc therefore, lIImost. .. 8elDbImce, this aalyaia, boweYer just, might
jutly, .y, that, when Illy _victual ill _ &ppelII' to involft too snm IUbtilitr.; and ..
by us repeatedly, he suggests himself by re- the 1IJllKllRi0llll of _1l11ace, if indeed
semblance, as that he is 'thu.1IUlJlUf.ed br his they llrilll, .. 11U~UIIIy &om the iDtu
portrait. enee of former pruimity, are lit I4ut 10 ea-

In lII&1Iy other -. in which the reteIn- lily distinguishable, from the~ in..
bLmee ill leu complete, its operation may, stances of contiguity, that they may, without
even without aueh refinement of analysis as any ini:onvenience, be eonDdered apart,-I
~ to which I haft alluded, be very ob- have thought it, as I have said, upon the
vioualy brought .under the intluenee of con- whole, more adftDtllgeoUl for our present
ti8uitY. Thull, as the lirapery forms 10 Un- purpose of illustration, to consider them thus
portant a part of the complex perception of separately. By the application of a similar
the human figure, the costume of any period refined anaIyBis, however, to other tribes of
may recal to UII some distinguished person Il8IIOciatiODS, even to those of contralt, we
of t!Bt time. A ~ like that worn by may, perbapa, find that it would be poaaible
Queen Elizabeth, briDJ!B before us the _e- to reduce these al80 to the lIIJIIe comprehen
reign benelf, though the pemon who wears aive in1Iuence of mere proximity, II the lin
the ruff may have no other cireumatance of K1e principle on which all auggestion ill
II!lIelIIblanee ;--beeauae, the ruff, IIId the ge- founded.
1IeI1I! IIJlpelIJ'SIlee of Queen Elizabeth, bav- AI. yet we bave taken into view only those
!DlJ funned one complex whole in our mind, more obvious resemblances of actual things,
it 11 uecesary only that one part of the com- which produce similar impressions on our
plexity should be reealled,-as the ru~ in organa of sense. 'I1Iere ill another speciea
the CIIIMl sapposed,-to bring back alI the of resemblance, felunded on more shadowy
other~ by the mere principle of conti- analogiea, which givea rise to an innumerable
~. The lnatance oC draJ,>efY' which is aeries of ltIf!KeBtions, moat importlUlt in va
but -an~ or accidental e1rcUmatlmce of lue to our intellectua1 luxury, since it is to
the peraon, may be eaaily extended to other them we are, in a great mflllllUfe, indebted
instances, in which the resemblance is in for the mOlt aublime of arts. Til theee liii&o

parta of the real and permanent figure; for, logies of objects, that agree in exciting simi
though the m.pery be only aD adjunct of the Jar emotions, we owe the simile, the metaphor,
person, eon.aidered separately from our per- and, in general, all that llgurative phraaeology,
~tion, it i.a an actual component part, as which has almoat made a separate language of
much II my other component jl8J't, of that poetry, a.a di.atinet from the abstract language
complex idea, which is formed of the person of prose. "Poetaa omnino, quasi alienA lin.
perceived. H we meet a 1Itr8Jlger, who, in gu& locutoa, non cogar attingere," says Ci
any particulIIr feature, as in the shape and cera. Yet the dil1i!renee of the language of
colour oC his eyes, resemblea one of our in- poetrY and prose, is much 1_ ill Latin than
timate friends, the conception of our friend m our own to1IgUe, in which the restriction
is .auggelted; beeaoae the conception of our of genders, in common discourse to animal.
frieneh counteJlllDOO ill a complex one, com- ed beings, gives, for the production of hi~
poaefI. of die separate parts of forehead, eyes, rhetorical etfect, lOch happy facilitiea of dis
cheeks, mouth, nose, chin; KDd the eyes of tinct penonificatillD. Is Jl?Ctry, we perceive
the stranger aft"eeting our vision, in precisely every wllere what Akell81de calIa
the _ 1IllIIIDer 88 me eyes of our friend, .. TIle -.u.
tbm produced one part llfthe complexwhole, That oearoblao W.IUJ1l d'" fhe ..,.. ollll&D
wtJiefl we have been accustomed to reCO(!'- D~.-(O behold,ln lIf.... thlDp.
mse, 811 am friend; and the one part, by ita ~~;.:"~~of h1rDOelf,
former proximity, reeals the otlilll'll. 'The
view of 0DIl piece of landacape brings before
us, in conception, a distant, and perhaps very
dHf'erent scene, by the iuftuence of some
IIIIlal1 group -of objects, or some detached
~ or tree, or bill, or water-fall, which
produces the same impreaaion on the eye in
both. In this manner, by analysing every
complex whole, and tracing, in the variety
of lti eolllpOlJition, that particular part, in
which the actual similarity consiats, and
which may, therefore, be auppo.aed to intra- All uatunl beeoDl811 IIIIimatad. The po.
duee the other parts that have formerly c0-
existed with it,-we might be able to reduce
every cue of suggestion from direct resem- _ Pleuu_ of lmaalnatioa, Book Ill. Y. l!8ll-!86.
blauce 10 the influence of mere contiguity. t UIid. Y.~
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"Farewell,".JI Lucia,
.. O. bow IbaIlI~ the word-lorever."

To which PortillS, baugiug oyer her in d~
spm, immediately replieal-

-" Caolum,.., 1emlml......~ueUqll..teI,
Lu.....temque I10Ilum UIlIO.T1laDJaque __
Splrltul Inlua illt. toI&mque InI\ua per artua
K .... "C!tot molem, et IIlIjlIIO Ie oorpon mIIoet...

.. ThIll. o'er the dJlllllamp, the llDOte&dy llama
H..... qlliverilll 011 a point, leap" 011 by lito,
And"lalll apIn. u Jotli to qult'll bold.
Tboa muat not 10 I Ky lOUl.tJII belYell dff( thee.
And aan't set 1oOM."t

etic genius, like that soul of the world, by
which the early philosophers accounted for
all esrthIy changes, breathes its own spirit
into everr thing surrounding it. It is " quod
CWlque Videa, quoeunque movere&," that vi.
vifying essence, which, in the beautiful Ian.
gusge of Virgil,

of pusion. If the three lines which describe
the flame of a lamp bad been omitted, and
only the conclu.ion retained,-

.. Thou mUll not 1lO! Ky ooulll1U boY... tis th..,
AJKI ....'t /lilt IooIli I"

there would still have been an ana1AJgy bor.
rowed from a remote object, but an analogy
implied, not developed, and expressed with
the rapidity with which such analogies really
arise.

It may perhaps be thought, that even the
It is the metaphor which forms the £~ analogy implied in a metaphor, as it is bor.

sence of the Iangusge of poetry; and it is to rowed from objects not immediatell present,
that peculiar mode of association which we and not essential to the emotion, is mconsist
are 1I0W considering,-the suggestion of Db- ent with the natural direction of the~t
jects by their anal?$'Ou. objects,-that the ing principle in a state of violent feeling.
metaphor owes its birth,-whether the ana- But it is the nature of strong feeling to give
logy be derived from the moral to the phy. to the whole character, for the time, a great.
sics!, or from the physics! to the moral world. er elevation, which enables it to comprehend,
The metaphor expresses with rapidity the as it were, within its vision a greater multi
analogy, as it rises in immediate suggestion, tude of kindred objects than can be grasped
and identities it, as it were, with the object or by it in its unimpassioned state, and to dift'use
emotion which it describes; the simile p~ itself over them all, as if they were living
sents, not the analogymerely, but the twoana- and sympathizing parts of itself. H we at
lagous objects, and traces their resemblance to tend to what occurs in real life, we shall
eacbotherwiththeformalityofregu\arcompa- find, that the metaphor, far from being un
rison. The metaphor, therefore, is the figure natural, is almost a necessary part of the
of pu,sion; the simile the figure of calm de- Iangusge of emotion, and that it is then that
senption. In the drama, accordingly, as the the Iangusge of prose makes its nearest ap
most faithful poetic representation of pas- pl'OllCh to the Iangusge of poetry. Indeed,
sion, the simile sbonld be of rare OCC1l1'rence, as poetry seems to have originated in the ex
and never but in .ituations in which the pression of lively feeling, it would have been
speaker may be considered as partaking aI. truly singular if its language bad been the
most the tranquillity of the poet himself. least suited to the state in which such feel.
Thus, to take a weII.known instance oferror jogs are expressed.
in this respect, when PortillS, in the tragedy " I cannot believe," says the younger Rr.
of Cato, at the very moment in which Lucia, cine, in his~ 011 Poetry,-" I can
whom he loves, baa just bid him farewell for not believe, with Aristotle, that figures of
ever, and when he is stnIIadinR to detain her, speech are only expressions disguised, for the
traces all the resemblances o{his passion to purpose of pleasing by the mere astonish.
the flame of a fading lamp, we feel imm~. ment which their disguise alFords; nor with
diately, that a lover who could so fully dev~ Quinctilian and Rollin, that they are expres
lope a comparison, and a comparison, too, sions which the indigence of our \anguagQ
derived from an object the least likely to obliges us to borrow, when I reftect that we
occur to him at such a moment, could not be speak, without intending it, a fiRurative Ian
sulFering any very great agony of heart. guage whenever we are &mmatedby passion.

It is then that words derived from foreip
objects/resent themselves so naturally, that
it woul be impossible to reject them, and to
speak only in common terms. To be c0n

Vinced of this, we have onlI to listen to a dis.
pute between women of the lowest rank.
who cannot be suspected of any very refined
search for expressions. Yet wbat an abun
dance of figures do they use! They lavish
the ftIdoIIyrtIy, the CtZb:u:ItruiB, the~
and all those other tropes, which, in spite of
the pompous names that have been given to
them by rhetoricians, are only forms of lBmil.
iar speech used in common by them and by
the vuIpr."f

The speech, it may be remarked, by com.
bining a simile and metapbor, in the compass
of a very few lines, presents at once a ~.
men of a figure whie!l suits, and a figure
which is altogether inconsistent with a state
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The diecovery of the 'IMtoAyfay and cat- ciplti of shadowy and remote resemblance
acAraU, in the 1l'J'Ulg1ingB of the mob, has which we are eonsidering, it must be remem
eertainly a eonsiderable reeemblance to the bered, as a rule which is to guide 118 in the
diseovery which ~us Scrib1erus made use of figures, that In this case the mind
of the teD pnedicaments of logic, in.the.bsttle seizes the analogy with almost unconscious
of the -;e.nt and the butcher in the Bear- comparison, and pollf8 it forth in its vigorous
garden. . eipression with the rapidity of inspiration.

" Cornelius was forced to give Martin sen- It does not dwell' on the analogy beyond
eible images; thus, calling up the COlIChman, the moment, but is hurried on to new ana
be Mked him what he had seen in the Bear- logies; which it seizes and deserts in like
gardeD.? The man answered, he .",twomen manner. This rapidity with which analo
fight a prize; one was a fair man, a serjeant !peS are seized and deserted seems to me to
in the guards; the other black, a butcher; Justify, in some degree, in the drama and in
the seljeant had red b~hes, fbi! butcher hillhly impassioned poetry of every kind,
blue; th~ fought upon a siage about four what in ~try or general composition of a
o'cloclc, and the serjeant wounded the but- calmer kind, would be unpardonable inae
cher in the leg.-' Mark (quoth Cornelius) euracy. In the case of mixed metaphor, for
how the fellow nm8 through the pnedica- instance, as when HamIet talks of taking
menta. Men,~: two, qtUDItita8: arms ~t a sea of troubles, nothing can
fair and black, qva/iJJu: serjeant ana butcher, be clearer than that there is an incongruity
rNtio: wounded the other, actio et pauio; of phrase in the difFerent parts of the sen
fighting, atru ; It&ge, ubi; two o'clock, qutJlI- tence, siDce it is not with a sword or a spear
.: blue and red breeches; habittu. ' n_ that we stem the waves; and as the incon..

" Nothing is more evident,n says the same sistent images occur in the short compass of a
author, "than that divers persons, no other single line; and are a part of a meditative 110

way remarkable, have each a strong disposi- liloquy, a greater congruity might unqnes
lion to the formation of some particular trope tionably have been preserved with advan
or figure. Aristotle saith, that the hyper- tage. But when the objection is made uni
bole is an ornament fit for young men of quali- versa!, and applied to every case of expres
ty; accordingly we find in those gentlemen sion, even of the strongest passion, in which
a wonderful propensity toward it, which is lIllY mixture of metaphors 0CCW'Il in the ima
marvellously IDlproved by travelling. Sol- gery of the I~t sentence, I cannot but
diers also and seamen are very happy in the think that this 'universal censure has arisen
_ figure. The periphrasis or Clrcumlocu- from that technical criticism, which thinks
tion is the peculiar talent of country farmers; only of tropes and figures; and the formal
the proverb or apologue of old men at their laws of rhetoric, and not from that sounder
c1ube ; the ellipsis or speech by half words, criticism, which founds its jndgments on the
of mini8terll and politicians; the aposiopesis everlasting principles of our intellectual and
of conrtiers; the litotes, or diminution, of moral nature.. In conformity with these prin
ladies, whisperers IIDd backbiters. and the an- ciples, a long and exact adherence to all the
adiplosisofcommQllcrYersimdhawkers,who, congruities of an image that has been acci
by redoubling the same words, persuade pea- dentally used in a former part of a sentence or
pIe to buy their oysters, green hastings, or paragraph, though indispenll&blr necessary in
new ballads. Epithets may be found in every.specles of calm composition, is yet fa

~ plenty at Billingsgate, IIlIJ'CB8m and ther censurable than commendable in scenes
JJ'ODY learned upon the water, and the epi- of dramatic passion. If the speaker be sup
phonema or exclamation frequently from the posed to reftect that he is using acompan
Bear-garden, and as frequently from the son, it is a proof that he is not impassioned
1Iear /ria of the House of Commons."t at this moment of reftection; and if he be

These l!DIDp1es are ludicrous indeed; yet supposed to uSe the metaphorical expression
the observation ofRacini!is not the less just; only from its greater. strength; as it bll1'llts
lIIld we may safely conclude,' however dilfer- upon him immediately, and without any at
ent it may be from the 'opinion which we tention to the various properties of the ob
mould haTe formed IJ priori, that, when the ject, which suggested it perhaps by a s~1e

mind is in a state of emution, the suggestions analogy, nothing can be more just, in pomt
of a:naIogy arise with more than usual co- of nature, than that a subsl!qlient expression
piousness and rapidity, and that figurative should chance to have little agreement with
Janguage is thus the very language of II&- those other properties which never were real
ture. objects ofhia' thought. When a metsphor is

But though, in • state of emotion, images comfrised in a few words,_d it is of such
are readily suggested, according to that prin- brie metaphors that the poetic language of

passion should in preference be composed
the image should be faithfully observed; be
cause the metaphorical expression does not
thenoutlut the feeling of analogy which origl-

P
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uallylUllllMtedit. ButitinerydiJrerentwheo quickly-cooled gIu8, wbidl ehemiIta haft
it ixteiids thro1!gh a Ioag tJeDteDce. To c:alled PriDce Rupert', drop, Ed which _
follow it out rigidly, f(ll' MlYel'll1liae-, in the IoDg aUnM:ted dIeir att.eatiou, iR COIIIIe.._
expceaaion of atroIIg feelin«, ill _ e9ideBt or the particlIIar qlII1ity deKribed ill the
dep8rture from nature; sinee it is to have a aimiIe:
Iemote object ofllllaiogy c:outantly ia riew
dunug the whole time of the emotion. Tu
seize a DeW 1IIeIlapbor, or, in other worda, to
think DO more of a ~borical~
when it baa aheIIdy exhibited ~ the aM10sT Yet, ~y~. it is,~ abaurd woaId
thai wu felt at the time wbeo It roee, • It aw:h a aimile haft llflpeared m my otbel' ape
were, to our uttenace, ill to be COIUCioua cieI or poetry than tbat, of which it ill a JI8lt
OIIly or our emotion itaeU; and to epeaIr. witlJ of the proviDce to briug liJr-lached iIaagea
thai iMtant iIIBpiIIItion which it «WIlL It topther!
may be to mix metapbon, ill the co_ -:ne diB'ereDt detF- or the pleuure re
Jbetoriea) _ of that phrue, but it ill.. C8lM from comJllll'lllOllll, • they appsr to
lIlIredIy to be r.itbful to aature. It muat not barmOlliH more. or. leu with the.~ in
be forgotten, howeYer, thai it i. only to the ftueuce of~ pnIIC1p1e or~ m~
e1oqUll1lC8 of lItroDg puaioo thai .1ICh a Ii. taDeouII trama of thought, 18 liDe\y shown m
CleDC8 i. allowable· and that it cannot be IlIl- what baa al-,. appeared to me a yery JItrik..
mitted in any _'in which the very imap iag imperfection in ODe of the moat poJI'P
conveyed in the prilll8lf metapbor CUI be Jar .tuIaI or Ora,'. very~ ~
auppoaed, without impropriety, to be iblell a gy. I quote also the two preceding ataDr.-
contiDued object or the Ipeaker" thouPt. ..:-

The aimiIe, • I have aheIIdy remarked, .. PerbIpo, In t!lII~ IpOt II laid
ill a figure or more deliberate reAection than S-e~ ... ....-with oeIeIlW 1ft! :
the metaphor; yet, notwit.batandin the in- Haada that the meld -.pile m1cbt 1Ia.......,'do
tellectual labour which it _ to imply, it Or wUed to -.., the IlYIDI1,.e.
ill evidnt that, ia the pleuore wbieh we re- But ~l8dlIe to UIeIr eyeo bG' ample pep.
ceive frolll it, we IItill have in view ita lIOUnlll ~~~~of~..:,::~o:rWIroU I
in the geaeJlI1 principle or apontllDeOua aur- ADd ft.-lIle s-w -.-of &be iooal.
p1tio11. It... DOt every aimiIe, therefore, Full of punol
boweverjuat, thaipleuea; but IIJllh oalr- ""~~'d""~="l
__ to be derived from hl.:...... that Yn;.,M FW1 man, a Bower II born to b1ush....-.._-,,-.. -,.-: ADd _Ita__ .. the cI-.t air.";
JJatun11y be expeeted to occur to the mind
in the 81tuation in which the eomJMll'i- ill The two aimilea in tbia 8tIIID certaiJJlr
IIWIe. w. talk eC liJr-letdled lIimile-, not produce very diB'enmt degreea of poetic de
• imp~ying that there ill DO real lIIIa10gy in light. That which is borrowed from the roee
the objecta which they eompare, or that the bloomiug in IOlitude pleesea in a verr hiP
analogy is not .. complete. in man, other degree, both • it cordaina a jUlit aDd beawi
compariaoll8 to wbidi we do Dot jpve that ful aimilitude, and Btil\ more. tM similitude
JIlIID8, but meNly becauae the IUIIIIogy is ... ODe the most likely to have ariJJeB to a,.
lOught in objecta, the natural occurrence of etic mind in IIIcb a situation. But the _
which to the mind doea DOt 188m vecy pro- iIe in the first two liDeaofthe I5taDA, though
bab\e. We are more pleued, in general, it may, perhaps, phito.opbic:ally be .. jlllt,
with compariaou derived from the works of baa no other chum, aDd atrikea III immedi
IIIItUre, than with thoae which are bol1'OWed ately. DOt the JWotwa1 IIUgtllItion or aucb a
from the WOI'ka of lilt; pertly because __ momentaDdaucballCtllJe. -Toa~_
tural objects ant BOt limited to a partieu\aI' B1lzin« UDid the simple tomlM or a viIIa8e
clasa or obaerven, but may be 1mp)lOled to churCh-yard, there ill pedJape DO object that
have been present to the IeD8elI of all in would not IOOIIer have occurred thua tIIia
every period of their life, Ed therefore to be piece of minute jewelJery_ gem of paNt
of more ready aDd general oc:curreuce in ray aerene in the unfathomedcavea or-.
.~on,-andpartly, becauae with works When the analogiea are lIlJIlllMed "" ....
of1luman lilt there is auociated a degree or rounding objects, or by objecta tJ.t IJanDc».
minute labour, which ... not f'avOUlllble to ize with the II1IllOUI1ding 1IC8D8I'7, daey ..
couceptioua of beauty aDd aublimity, aDd pear more IIIIturII. and therefore - P
which curies with it the feefuJg of toil 8IId mg. It... thia which fonDB the ~pa1
IIItificial preparation into all the groupa of charm or the separate stanzas ofanother ftf7
imagea with which it ... rombined. ID u- popular poem of a IIimiIar c1ua, the Hermit
aea-. of~,-andthia, too, ill a cue orl>r. Beattie, in which the monJl~
in which .ucb aimilitude could lICU'C8Iy have are all caught from objects that are repreeeDt.-

been upected,-it ill DOt -, to fiDel a com-I-------------
parison - atrikiD« than that which But- • Tbat IIDda, Orb!
ler hal DIlIde or honour, to the drop of t Part II, CGlo n: ~.---. , V. t6-.H
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eel u preeeat to die eJ'l or ear 01 dIe.mor- whieb, ClOIIIpared with our onp.1 imbeeili.
.... I --.. 1Iowner, that, when the ty, iI. greater.mmce in the ~e 0:' being

ill .-I .. • wIM&e, the lIIIIiIoI-.itJ of than that fabulous apothllOll8 which the=-......... dnnm lrum -=h."';ety Job- IIDCient world~ OIl it. bwbaroua he
jeea to the lIinP cireamBtaDee of_'..nor. roea.
tIIIity, giWlII_ appeIU'lIDC8 ofJaborioa .-eh,
al-e in the__.. iCthe ..Jogyl-------------
bad '-a-l from 'YffrY remote objeee..
I eelect, therefore, only. sinp __ from LECTURE XXXVI,
the whole:-

1'UJU&'f LAWI or IUOGDl'lON,-L aEftX-
.. 'TIl IIiIlbt mel tile~ IIloYe1r DO - ...VIOW CO~UD..n-IL CONTLUrI --r.lIat ,........a-dI11DOU11I DOt lbr roa: --... n_ ~ •
.... - ........ JOII1' "'-.

pma,'cl wftha.b tnF-. mel witIl GEN'l'LEImf, • great part of my Jut Lee-Jf«.,::;. ...~oI__l-. turewaoccupied in COIIlIidering.the ~~
J[tiocl N-.w the~I.-.mwIII__ P eftC8 of I'eIIeIIlblaDce, lIlI a connecting pnno.

~~:::::::::=em~~,... pie in our trains of thought. The illustra.
, ticms of it which I ueed were chiefly of the

W. haft -. then, what an IlCCeIIIOD to rbetorical kind, which are, in them8elve-,
our p1eMure the~.~Ie of -- DIOBt Itriking iIluab'atioII8 of the varieties or
IIIos1 has produced, in giYJDg birth to tb.l 1pODtIIDeOIII1lIf!B'lIItKm, and which appeared
6gmatiTe IlIIIgwIse of poetry; and how JIl?'" to me peculiarly valuable, lIlI eDabling me to
eeMJarf it ia to haft lreq1leDt nlllOune to thia poillt out to what simple tmiYenB1 principles
principle ill laying down the !!Sera!~ of of the mental coJlltitution even the boldest
pbilOBOphial1 czitic;iam. But~ III~ tigmes of the rhetorician are to be traced.
ther eIMa oflllOBt IDlportmlt aualogies which It is the IIllIIIe in these as in all the oth~
we have JIOt yet CODIidered,-tbose which productB of human skill The very lilts
fann the pcrwedul ueociationB that direet the which we IeeID to ourselves to create, lIlI if
geaiUl of Bc:ientitie inYeDtion. n- are it were in our power to add to nat1Ire, IIl!Vl!r

the analogies ofobjects, COIIBidered lIlIlIHl8IIlI, elIJl be any thing more than forms which na
in refenlllCll to • puticular end. Wheft a tme hereeIf UBUIJIes. Whether the province
mechanician ~. machiDe, ~ parte of be that of matter or of mind,-in the, ex~
which all ClOIlCUI' JD ODe gre8t ultimate etJ'ect, ciBes of~ and eloquence, BDd m the
if he be bJe.ed with inventive geniua he will philosophic eritieilm whiCh estimates the de
JIOtm~ 888 and comp~d the ua,es of grees of excenence displayed in these d~
die parts as they c:o-operUe m tlu:~ lightful combats of intellectull1 glory,-u m
maebine before him, 1Jut there wiU uerbane the worb of a '1ery dilFerellt kind, which the
.nee in his mind the idea of lOme poweryet mechanic ingenuity and labour of man de
uuapplied to the - P\lJ'}JOl8t IlOIDe IUD- YiBe and execute, what appears most IIrtifici
pier proc:elIlI by which the ultimate deet may al is nothina: more than a skilful application
~ augmented or im~ed, or at least ~. of the Bimpfe laws of nature; of,laws which
tamed at Ieea coIlt of t;uoe, or labour, o.r a1p1- we may apply, indeed, to our vanOllll purpos
tal. When the eruelble of thech~ pee- es' IIDd which some may !mow how to ap
8eDts to him ~e new resul~ 8I!d ~ f!nt PtY more succeufully than others, but w~ch
Mtooiahmeut tB over, there~ m~mmd are eontinua1ly operating on matterand mmd,
the ideu of products. or operaboDlI, ~ lOIIIe independently of the aPplieatiOllll which our
~~ by t1ie ClOmpKtllOD of ski1l may umke of tbem, ,
which be diMCOvers BOIDe new element or In examining how much the IIU(llleBtlIIg
combina&ion ofelements, and,P8l~ c:banpI principle is influenced by similarity, '!8 COD

a1together the upeet of biI &elence. A sidered first, that most direct IIDd obvious re
Newtoa _ an apple fall to the~ and eemblance which objects bear to eseb other
he diaeovers the I)'IteIII of the um'lene, In in their eeDBIole qualities. We then pro
these -. the ~ple of~,~beth- ceeded to COII8ider the fainter indirect resem
er its operation be direct or mdirect, tB too blance, which coJlltitutes wbat is termed an
forcible and too.exteMiye in .its sway: to ad- alogy, and we fOund, that it is to ~iB spe
mit or much dispute. I~ IS S~ele!1t to cies of shadowy likeness that phi10B0p~y
know that, by the IIUIlIl'etItiona which It bu owes its aeceB8ioDi of power, and poetry Its
d'orded, to those whom Heaven bas formed mOlt attractive charms; since to the inven
for the high destiny of CODBtituting a part of tion of the philoeopher it wggeets, in the
that .mes of minds which spnllll1 from • contemplation of a single desired efl'ect, all
to age thep~ of improvement over all the vanety of analogous means which may
the~ and generations of mankind, we separately lead to the production of it, and
have neen to a degree ofempire over nature, to the fancy of the poet all that variety of

kindred imagery and emotiOllll, with which,
by a IOrt of double bllDlformation, he rives

p,
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life to iDanimate objee:u, and form and eo· __ we Ire lufficiently quick-liPted to cr...
lour, and IUbltaDce, to every feeling of the eover ill iJdIDl!IICe on the mindI of thoee who
IOu!. are oppcllIeCl to us in opiDion; enfry one. ia

There iI another let of retleJllblauces, the inurcuane of 1IOCiety, thOi len'iug _ •
not in the objeet8 themIelve!, but in the mirror, to show, to every one besides, the
mere arbitrary ligns which exprell them, princip1el of l'aJJeey in biB 0'tI'II mental~
.that have a powerful, thoJJgh leu obvious wtion, which are truly in~ though he
influence on SuggeBtion. and often guide the cannot perceive them but .. they Ire re8eet-
trainI of our thought without sppeariDg to ed from othen. ..
guide them. We have, however, too IIIIDJ' mirrors at

It is, when we COtIIider, indeed, what laD. thiI kind IrO'IIDd WI, not to have lOme Iligbt
gusge truly ii, not. more wonderful that Cear at least, that the prejudicee of IanRu«e.
wordl BB IOUIlliI, without regard to the BeD- II the direct medium of~t, maybe a
Bible objeet8 or abBtrIct mtllllingB denoted erciIing their univenal dominion. even OIl

by them, should .waken in the mind the COD- ourselves, the leat fallilM oC the multitude ;
ception oC IimilIl' lOunds, than that one Corm but we pay little attention in general, and
or eolour should be suggested br I similar even philO8OpherB have. scarcely.attended to
form or colour; and, 10 arbitrary II~thatjDdirect, tho~ not leu real, iJdIuence
that these mere verJ-lsimjlariti~do not, De- <if language, to 'which I l\t present .nude,
ceuarily, involve limilarities of meaning. On the influence which it indirectly~ ..
the contrary, the words which expreIB ditfer- a series of lOunds, mggeating each other in
ent objeet8 may bave the most eDCt reBem- mccetlllion. by their own simil8ritie!, indepen
blance, though there may not be the slight- dentlr. of any 1't'lationa that may BUbsist in
eIt direct resemblance, nor even the Caintellt the objeet8 which they denote., and indepen
analogy, in the objects, which the words de- dently, too, of those general habit8, or acci
note. The new word, however, which lOme dentlilind limited lI!I8OCiatiOWl, ofwhich Ba
former word may have ~ted, by ill con speaks. Similar lOumls Suggest, by their
mere limilari~ in lOund, iI ltaelf significant mere similarity, similar lOunds; and the
of lOme peculiar meaning. It, too, iI a sym- words thOi suggested, awaken the concep
bol, and II I symbol cannot be thUSIuggeBt- tiona which they Ire Becustomed to rt'pre
ed, without exci~uniform1y,or almost uni- aent,-and, consequently, the whole train 01
formly, and im . tely, the conception of thoughta aDd imagea auociated with these
the thing sigDified; and hence, from the Be- conceptions, which would not have arisen
cidental agreement of their mere verbel signs, but for the accidentll resemblance of one
conceptions arise which otherwile.woU1d not symbol to another. That mch verbel ~UJ
have ariIen. and, COIlBequently, trairJI of re- geatiOnB should frequently occur, we might
flection altogether different. Our thoughts, presume, a priori, from our knowled«e of the
which UBua1Iy govern our language, are them- ~eral principles of BSlIOCiation. But tile
Mlves also in a great meuure governed in mfluence which thiI symbolic resemblaDce
thil way, by that very~ over which hBB on our looser train of silent thought, is,
they seem to exercise unlimited command; perbapa, far~ than we conceive it to
80 true, in more Bensei than one, is the obo be. There II, indeed, a very obvious rea:.
servation of Lord Bacon, .. CredJint boriJi- son, that it should appear to 01 leu than it
nes rationem SUBm verbil imperare, sed fit tru1y is." •
etiam ut verba vim 8U8ID super rationem re- When a word is once mggested by its
torqueant...• • syllabic resemblance, and, consequently, the

I do not speak at present, however, of the image which that new word denote!, the
important influence which Bacon had parti- mind iI 10 quick to perceive a relation of
cularly in-view in ~ese words,--theinfluence lOme sortamoug a).most .n the objects which
oC~, l!I the ~ectmedium of ~o~ht, can be pre8en~ to it, that it readil~ dis
~etuatmg, by habItual use, the pleJudices covers lOme 1't'lation between the new lIDlIge
Involved in the original meanintl' of certain and those which preceded it; and though it
words, or by accidentll BBBOciatJOU; convey- WIll truly the resemblance oC mere IlOUIId
illJ peculiar differences of meaning, to the which suggeBted it, independently of the re
mmds of different individuals, and thUB lation, which may be discovered Ilter it is
strengthening and fixing in eaN1 many aepar- suggested, the feeling of this relation BeeDIII

ate prejudices, in addition to the general pre- of itaelf, when we look back,'sullicient to ae
judices of mBnkind. This permanent infIu- count for the suggestion. We think of this,
ence of language, BB tingin~ with ita peculiar therefore, 88 the C8UBe, since it can be made
colours the thought of which it iI the medi- to harmonize, in some measure, with our
urn, though we may not feel it in the particular thought itaelf, and disregard that mere ver
cues in which it modifies our own jUcWnenta, bel influence, in which, and in which alone.
we know, at leut, to be very powerlUl; be- fhe BUggllIltion had ita origin. It is only

where the direct verbal suggestion iI rendered
• Jllo~. Ore. IJb. I••ph.IIL mort' apparent, by the strange incongruity of
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the imageB, which the similar BOuncU chance final BOunds, which suggest each other by
to denote, as in the cue ofpUDll, that we rea- their accidental resemblances; and which,
dily ueribe the lIU88'estion to the word, and merely by obliging the poet to pause till he
DOC to the thought itself. Eyen in the cue can IICCOJJlmOOate the VeI1\l!,with perfect pro.
of pUDll, it is only to the few, in which the priety ofsentiment and measure, totbeimper
rontrBBt of meaning is very striking, that we 10US neceuity of the rhyme, bring before him
pay any attention. HOw~words ofsimi- during this interval a greatervarietyofimsges,
J. lIOUDd arise in the mind by this species from which to make his selection, than would
of suggestion, which lII'll never utteMd as have occurred to,his rapid invention IIIld too
punA, but paa silently swaf' because~ eaByacquiescence,ifhebadnotbeenunderthe
are felt to be without that llappy ambigm- same nnavoidable restraint. In this respect,
ty, or oppoeition of me.ning, which alone the sbaeldes ofrbyme have often been com
llOuld reconcile the bearers to this petty spe- pared to the fetters of the actor; which, in
dea of wit., ,. stead .o~ trulf embarrassing his movements,

Next to thlB petty species of WIt, as a and gmng him less pomp IIIld 'consequence
proof of theinftuence of mere verbal similari- in the'eyes of thoae who gaze on him, only
ties ofsound iii ~estion,may be mention- make him toss hjgarms with more impetuous
ed the connecting in6uence of rhyme. That, action, and tread the stage with greater ma.-
iD rhyme, BOund :sunil, and conse- jesty. -' , .
fluently operates" on' the train of An inIIuence on the successions of our
thought by this mere sym lic resemblance, thoughe.-imilar to that of the concluding
there can be no question, since rhyme itself srllables of verse,-is exercised by the ini
s but the recurrence of such sin\ilarsounds tiaI 80IDlds of words in alliteration. How
at regular or irriguJar intervals'; and to these reaclily ~tiODB of this kind occur, BO as
recurring BOunds, it is very evident that the to modifr mclirectly the trsin of images and
strain of thought must be in a considerable feelings m the mind, and what pleasure they
d~ subserTient, however independent of alford when they seem to have arisen with..
it It may seem. I need not quote to you the out etrort, is marked by the tendency to aIlit
aimile ofButler, BO often quoted on this sub- eration which is 80 pre\-alent, not in the poe
ject, in which he compares rhyme, in its in- try' merely, but sWl more in the traditionary
Suence on verse; to the rudder, which, though proverbs of every country. - In like manner,
in the rear of the vesse), and applll'llntly fol- when names are to be coupled in the fictions
lowing its direction, directs the track which of romance, and when many named seem
the vessel itself is to pursue; MIt there can equal in everr other ret!Jl8ct, this alliterative
be no dOubt as to the reality of the inlluence resemblance IS very frequently, to \lBe Leib
eurciaed on the whole verse, by these nitz's phrase, the sullicient reason which di
final words,-tbe monotonoUB syllables,- recta the author's choice. In the works of
of which the oIIice bas been said to be no- a single novelist, for example, how much more
thing more than the very humble one of readily do the,names Roderick Random, Per-
8tanding, egrine Pickle, Ferdinand Count Fathom,

"like _mell at the cloR seem to join toge~er, than if the ~e
, To keep Ibe~..... tnlm bo!DjI prooe.'" names had been dill'erently arranged, ID

any transposition which we could make of
On first consideration it might seem, that, them.
in the useofrbyme, thenecesaityunderwhich It is in verse, however, and particularly in
the poet is placed of lICCOJIlmodating his the lighter species of verse, that the charm
strain of thought to resemblances of BOWld of alliteration is most powerfully felt, I
that have themSelves no peculiar relation to scarcely need repeat to you any eumples,
one thought more than to another, and the to prove what you' must often have experl
frequent BllCrif!ces which may therefore be enced:-
req~ of him, mUBt be unfavo~le to ~e -" But t!louIaDda dl•• without or thII or that I
senbment of the verse, whatever acceasJOD DIe. ODd elldaw • coIIep. or • cat.••

of pleasure it mayor 1Il&" ~t be~ to .. Fill but bIo puna. Ollr poet'l work II done;
gtTe to the melody. That It must 0CCaBlOB- Alike to him. 1Iy patboo or b7 .......·t
ally reDder.some -:ificell nnavoidable, and " Or her wbooe life the ehUJdl ODd IaIIIdalIlwe I
thUll somebmeII depnve the reader of expres- For evor In • puo\oa, or • pray••"*
sions more powerful in themselves than the ' 'Pr1 I1.___ hich aI adm' f be' --"Many • ClermaI1 nee I worse,
tamer p...omao, w. one, It 0, mg Who, proud 01 J1Ild....... 1s poor oCpu_"U
aceommodated to some obltinate and mtract- ~. h lin f P '.. 'bl
.ble rhyme, is indeed true. . Yet the infhi- ul t ese es 0 ope, It 19 Impotllli e not to

ence of this constraint is, perhaps, upon the1-------------,-
whole, far from unfavourable to the senti
ment, giTing more than it tskelI away. For
how many of the most beeutifnl thoughts
and images ofpoetry Il'll we indebted to these
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feel the force of the alliteratioa, mel the lid- word, as ill the puD, or oaIy ill. pan 01 th.
ditioDal prominence IIIId Ilwpnesa which it word, as in a1litentioa, thes~ lII&y
lIeellll to give to every point of the thouPt be couidered as a decisiYe proof of the in.
and expression. lluence which is eum-!. 0Ye1' OIIr tains of

It may be remarked, however, that though thought by the mere aceident 01 the Bgl'ee
the allitel'lltion itself conaiBts only in the Ii- ment of arbltrvy _cis.
milarity of sounds,-which mWlt, of COIU'IIe, In treating of the p"-me wbich we re
be the same, whatever be the meaning of the ceiTe from comparisons in poeay, I -m
particular words, it is by DO~ indiJrer. ed, how ericlently we Btill have ~in rillW the
ent as to the elfect produced, on what words SO\ll'Cll of auc:h comperilool, in the ~tan
of the sentence the alliteration is made to fall. llOUlI augestioD of limilar objeeta by IrimiIar
Unless where it is iDtended for produc:iDg or objects; md how wweh, therefore, oar plea
lIIJgIDenQng imitative harmoay by its re- sure is~wbm the simile, though per
doubled sounds,-which may be considered haps sufficiently eDCt in that analogy wbieh.
.. fonniJJg a class apart,-it is never so it is intended to uprms, 8pp8CIl of • kind,
powerful, as when it falls on words, which, which, in the cireumstllllce8 descri~ could
together with the simi1arity of sound, have not be supposed natul1Illy to have lU'1lIeJl to
either a great similarity or a great diBcrepance the conception of the indiridual who uses it.
ofmeaning, harmonizing, as it were, with tholIe It is the same with that reeemb1llllce of mere
other principles of resemblance or contrast, syllabic sound which we are now consider
which, of themllelves, might have been suBi- ing. It must appear to have its soun:e in
cient to produce the particular suggestion. spontaneous suggestion, or it ceases to give
Thus, in the v8!T alliterative line in tne Rape p1euure. On this aecount chiedy it is, that
of the Lock, which describes the furniture of alliteration, which delights us when IJl8I'rng
Belinda's toilet,- 11 UIItld, becomes otrenaive when frequently

.. PI16, powden, pdclloo, Bibl., bIIWIo<Iou ;..._ repeated in any abort series.of1!-; not be-
cause any one of the redUplicab0D8 of sound

the alliteration in the former half of the 'Verse would itself be lesa pleuing if it bad not
is of words which express things simiJar,- been preceded bT others, than thOlH! others
that in ~e ~ter part, of worda which ex- which preceded It, but beaw8e the frequent
press things discrepant. The contrast pro- recurrence of it shows too plaioly, that the
~ced by the ideas ofBibles and bi1lets-do~ alliteration bas been studiously sought. ~ The
grves ~ore pleas~, by the agre~mentwhich sosgesting priDciple, as I have~ n!

the alliteration pomts out.of thio~ that are IlI8lked, is M/; con1ined to one letofobject&,
in other respects so OPpOSIte. It IS the same or to a few· and, though similarity of mere
in the C8lH! of the pll8ll10n and the prayer, the ioitialsolDld be one of the re1ali0ll8 IICCOrd

college ~d ~e cat, !IUd in most of thOt!e ing to which suggestion may tske p!see, it
happy~0D8 whIch are to be.found m is far from being the most powerful or con
the satmcal or playful vel'lle8 of this power- 8tant one. A few syllabic or literal resem.
fuI ~ter of all the art of verse. ~he. a1li. blances are, therefore, what may be ellp8C'ted
~t1on of words f:bat exp~ 0Ppollte Ideas very naturally to occur, particularly in thOlle
IS, III truth, a .8peC1~ of .W1t,- mr as t!Je lighter trains of thought m which there is no
plessure of WIt COD8l8ts ID the sudden dis- strong emotion to modify the mJggelItion, in
covery ofunexpected resemblances,-and ap. perDllU1ent relation to one pren.iling Mllti.
proac~es very nearly th~ ~ of • pun; ment. But a series of alliterative pJuoaB. is
cowblDed, at the same time, WIth the plea- incollllistentwith thenatmal varietyofthe 8ug
~ure which the ludicrous antithesis of the ob- geBtingpriociple. It implies a labour ofHlII'Ch
Je~ thems.elves. would have produced even and selection, and a labour which it is ROt
W1th?ut alliteration. To the other half of pleasing to contemplate, becauBe it is em.
the line,-" PuIIB, powders, patches,"-the ployed on an object too triIing to give it in.
llIUDe remark does not apply. Vet the plea- terellt.
sure, in this instance, is t,t0~ produced mere- In the early sgea of verse, indeed, when
ly.by the oc;currence of slIDJiar. sounds. It the skill that is sdmired must be a specieB of
anses also,. m pIIl't, from the ~ery of a skill that requires DO great refinement to dis
n~ and di~t ~emblance, m things of cover it, this very appearance of labour i. it
whlchsll the similaritl~were before supposed lIelf a charm. A. never-eeesing a1litenltion,
to be known. In this, too, the el1'ec:t of the as it PrelleDts a diJIiculty of which sll em
alliteration. is.~ nearly simiJac to that of a readily judge, is, in this period of rude dis
pun; and It 18, In truth, a p.un o~ letters, as cemmeot, an obvious mode of forcing adJDir.
J?uns, .conversely, may be _d to IIDply an al- ation ;-very much ill the same W8¥ all the
literatlon of whole words. II!' both C8lH!S, feats of a rope-dancer or a tumbler never fail
whether the resemblance be m the whole to give gTe&ter pleasure to a child, and to the

vulgar, who in their taBtea are always child
reo, than the IIIOIIt gmeeful attitudes of the

• CUlIo I. T. 118. dancer in all his harmony of movement,-
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wllo cIoM. pedIap., wIIac DO ODe _ is ea- ............ )IUWIII .......~
_1.1. of d..:..-. but wllo _ to do it in • P1_ pIDaIluIt, pooIqulmp.- prtID«Ul'__ _ PhoIat1ira palnIJn, porOoIIIpemadeDtv

way wbieb eYerf one~ try to imitate, and r-lm.~ ....... poroI paW&

who is truly m08t immitabll! ~hen he :::=-.J::"''':pC'~ ",=m.
_ to Ibow how W!r[ eM"! it 18 to ae-
elite .n the woadera wllieh be performs. Tbi8, it is erident, is the Vflrf vaultiDg•
.ue-JiagIy we find, in the bi8tory of our llIId tumbling, mad rope-daneiJJg of poetry;
own poetry, and in the poetry of lIllIIIy~ and any COBl'88 pleasure which we may I'&

harbuouI Datiou, that~ a1literuion emYe from it, wben we bear or read a put
_ bIG held to be arequislte ofvene. iD- of it for the int time, is DOt the pleasure 01
di.peowhle • the 1IIetria11 pa1R8 OIl wbieb vene, but a pIe88ure which the wise, indeed,
im melody dependa With the rdDement may feel, but wbieb is vflrf much akin to the
of tute, r..nniVer, this~ lor __ dif.. mere eIoWDi&b wcmderment that fixes the
Iiealty mbaidea; and we begiJa at \at to I'&- whole viIJ.ge in the nnl fair around the
quire, not _11 that di8icu1ty Ihoald be B. of BODIe itirJenmt tumbler or fire-ater.
oorercome, but that the labour IIovercomiDg The~P_ is not the only long
the di5ealty IIbouId be bid from 1111, wida a piece of perfect alliteration. A similar poem
_ at Ieat eqllBl to that which _ wed in wu IddreIsed to a-JeI the Bald, of which
overeoming it. eYerf word, in eompliment to the monan:h,

All that is traly muvelloua in lilt is thus began with biB own initial letter C. So va.
8Up1ented, iDdeed, rather tbm llllMMd. rious, in all ... have been th_ di.f/lci/a
But it is DO 1oJ188 lilt that mll8t pn!II8Dt it- r&llflte, this Wor~ • Martiaf eaIla
.elf: it is nature 0DIy;-" artiB t!lIt eelare them, that~ Mve been written, deriT
.-tem ;"......ad that DIIIt1Ire to which W8 look ing their prineipeI, or probably their flII1y I'&

ia all the 6uer intellectual an., • to~p- commeDd8tion,- from a qUlllity the vflrf up.
Di. wbieh lIIlimIteB them, is the bowledfle polite to that which eonferred 10 DDenviable
snd ol.enuee of the principle which we III'Il an immortality OIl the busy idlen_ of the
~e accordance wbieb we feel Pttgrta~ The Iaboar of the poems.
01 eYerf _timent, and image, and esprea- to which I.ow allude, _ DOt to repeat,
aion, wid! tbolIe Iaww of IIJlODbIDeouI~ but to eIdude II1toAether a perticular letter,
tion in the mind, which seem u if, in the on which _t tIieir anthon were termed
ein:aJutances represented, they might al- ~rdi., ThUB, we bear ofa Greek
aost, without the I8iBtance of any 8t, llitrtl, &om the fil'8t book ofwhich the Iettl'r
bave pI'IICIueed of themselves whatever we ..dtMa _ ezcluded; from the IIIlllOIId the
admire. Jeuer D, and 10 OIl through the whole books

We bow too well the order of this~ of the Diad and lettera of the alphabet. The
taneol18~ DOt to feel, when this al- same species of Iaborioua triBing, by the I'&

1iterati0ll • very frequently repeated, the port of the traYeIler Chudin, appears to have
__ of the natural ftow of thought, and prevailed in Persia. One of the poets of
~nently. the labour wbicb mll8t have tbet country W the bonoar of reeding to
been med in the -m of IODDds that were biB -overeisn a poem, in wbicb DO admission
to be forced reluctantly together. There is bad been allowed to the letter A. The
DO longer any pIeuure felt, therefore j or, if king. who wu tired of listeninfl', and whOBe
any pleuure be felt, it is of a kind totally wearinMe bad pro~y too good a cause,
diIferent from that which gives an additional retumed the poet tlIankB, and upresaed biB
dwm to the eMy low of verse when the al- Vflrf areat approbation ofbiB omission of the
Iitenltion is IIIIlII'inK1Y 1*!d. There is .. letter A; but added, that in biB • 'on, the
poem of lOme hundred lines, in regoJ. hex-~ might, perbapa, have been=.tllI,
ameter verwe,--the Pwg- J>oroor-, p.r if be bad only taken the trouble to omit, at
Pw1JUa Porci-,~ which then! the _ time, all the other letters of the
is DOt a Bingle word introduced that doea DOt alpbebet.
begin with the letter P. But what is the In all these _ of studio. alliteration,
pleuare which the blliah insenuity of BUCb positive or negative, it is very evident that
a poem aB'ords ? and who is there who cooId the natUJ'IIl COIU'lIe of the ~tingprinci
luave patience IIllfficient to read the whole of pIe mllllt have been checked,.d cheeked
it aloud, or even to read the wbole of it in- a1mOlt inceuantly; mad the -.traint and
WIII'dly? Ju .. specimen, I may quote to you irbomeneu which this OOIIItIIDt effort in
a few JineB,.-which 1II'Il, perhaps, 18 many 18 volves, are tbII8 tmIrf DIOment foreed upon
you CIIIl bear with patience,-eontaining a UB, till '" feel more sympathy with the ....
part of the speeeh of the Proeonsul Por- rin_ of the artist, tbm admiration of the
ClOI'IIDI, in which be endeavClUlll to win over power with whieh he baa been able to Btn1g
the yotmger Pigs to peace:- gle tbroIIf!b biB painful taBk. We lewe, iD-

• V.tl-t9.
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deed, in works of genius, strains of eulted it is impossible f« us not to feel, with
IIeIltiment, and successioIl!l of bright and respect to every thing which is abeolutely fo
glowing imagery, which are beyond the ordi- reign.
nary' suggestions of our own mind; but,
even in the very majesty of all that is sub- After these remarU on the inlIueuce of .
lime, or in that transcendent lind overwhelm- the YIII'ious species of retJeJIlblance, in the
ing tenderness which is itself but a softer objects themselves, in the mal~ of lOme
species of sublimity, while we yield with of their qualities, and in the arbicrvy sym
more than admiration to the grandeur or the bois which denote them, I proceed to coosi- .
pathllll, we still love them to harmonize with der the force of ClOIltzast B8 a~
the universal principles on which the II)lOD- principle. I consider it at present .. form
taueous suggestiO!JS' of our own ~umbler log a clua~ for ~~ reason which
thoughts depend. . When they do so har- hu led me,1Ii these illl1ltmtlowl of the ~
moniu, we (eel what we reed or bear, almost neral principle, to class separately the sug
as if it had arisen in our mind, by the pnn- gestions of resemblance, though I ClOIleeive
ciple of spontaneous~ which we that aI.l, or at least the greater number of
know that we partake, in Its geoeral tenden- them, on a more subtile UlII1ysis,~ be
cies, with the very genius which we revere; redw:ed to the more comprehensive intluence
and this identity wbich we love to feel, with of former proximity. .
every thing that interests us, as it consti- Of this influence, whether direct or in
tute8, in a great measure, the charm of our direct, in ClOIltrast, the memlll)' of every one
moral sympathy, hu also, I conceive, no must prt'J8eJlt himwith innumerable instaDees.
small influenee on the kindred emotions of The palace and the cottage, the cradle and
taste, constituting a great portion of the the grave, the extremes 01 indi8enee and of
pleasure which .we derive from the contem. luxurious splendour, are not coonected in
plation of works of art. The genins which artificial antitheses oilIy, but an.e, in ready
commands our applanse is still the genill~ of succession, to the observer of either. Of
man; of a being who perceives, remembelll, all moral reflections, none are 80 universal
reasons, BIld exercises every function of B8 those which are founded on the instabi
which we are coMCious in ourselves. "Ho- lity of mortal distinctions, the sudden re
mines sumus; humani m1Ul alienum." We Verlles of fortune, the frailty of beauty, the
feel, therefore, that it is not our admiration precarionsness of life itself, all which reflec
only that connects us with. the works which tiODS are riwiifestly the result of that speciN
we admire, but ~U:;~faculties which bave of suggestion which we are considering~fur
produced those . Ie results. We see the v~ notion of instability implies the
our common nature reflected, and reflected previous conception of that state of decay
with a beauty of which we were not sensi- which is opposite to the flourishing state ob
ble before; and while thought succeeds served by us. H we see the imperial victor
thougbt, BDd irilage rises upon image, acconi- moving aloug, in all the splendour'of IDa

ing to laws. of succeSsion which we bave jesty and conquest, we must bave tbo~t
been accllBtomed to recognise in the trains of sudden disaster, before we can moralize
of our owu fancy, these thoughts and images on the briefness of earthly triumph. H Wt.

are, as it were, for the moment ours; and see beauty, and youth, BDd joy, and health
we bave only the delightful im,Pression that on the cheek, we must bave thought of age,
we are of a race of nobler beUJg8_ than we or sickness, or misfortune, before we am
conceived. This delightful identification. look on it with sorrowful tenderness. This
however, lasts only as long as the thoughts transition in our trains of tho~ht, from one
and images, that. are presented to us, arise extreme to its opposite, is perhaps a happy
in the order in whicb nature might bave contrivance of nature for tempering excess
spontaneously presented them to our own of emotion, by interrupting the too long
mind. When there is any obvious and lila- ClOIltinuanee of trains of any kind. It mUlt
nifest violation of the natural course of sug- occasionally produce Bome little tendency to
gestion. as there most be wben the labour of lllIiutary reSection, even in .. the gay licen
the compoSition is~t before us, this il- tions proud," who are fated by their sin
lusion of identity' is _dissolved. It is no tion to .. dance along" through life, tbo~h
longer our commoo~ which we feel; it is certainly not on them, but on thoee by
but the toil and conatraint which are pecu- whom they are surrounded, that its beneJi-.
~ to the ~diridual, and which separate cial influence most. fully operates. This
him, fOr the time, from our sympathy" The natural tendency JB, in truth, what the
!,ork of labour seems instantfy something lyre of Timotheus is re,Presented to have
~ !'Dd detached, which we cannot been in .Dryden"s Ode, when, with a sudden
Identify WIth 'our own spontaneous thought; chanse of subject, be checked the too tri
aDd we feel for i~ ~ coldneu which, umpbant exnltation of the conqueror of D..
by the very constrtubon of olD' nat1Ire, rius:_
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.~n:'i:==-::r- >icI« lilt, berty, and feel. grateful to their master that
Tbnailo,,"tum''''__: he does not thirik proper to etUBh them, but

Aad. aow aDd-. bellDl'l deip to count them in the rank of men."
ADd tare bepD 10110 •• "Merenti gratias agere facile est," says PIin ,

. I aumot help thiuking, in bb mmmer, "non enim periculum eat, De cUm loquar de
tha& \be everluting tendency to bope,-that hl1lllllllitate,~·robrari sibi superbiam eredat;
ooIy Iwppinell of the wretched, which DO cUm de 'tate, luxuriarn; cUm de ele
c:ircumstaneea of..dvene fortune. DOt even mentis, ern 'tatem; cUm de h1Jeralitate,
.the Ioogest oppreesion of 1D1ehanging miaery avaritiam; cUm de benignitate, livorem;

. ClUI wholly eubdue,---deriTes much of ita cUm de continentia, libidinem; cUm de 1a-
eDeIBY from this principle. The mere force bore. inertiam; cUm de fortitudine, timo
of eontnllt mUlt often bring before the ima. rem."t In this allllllion to times that had
PD&tion c:ircumBtaneee of happier fortune, ecarceIy paued away, what a etriking picture
&lid images of put delight. ThNe very is presented to UIj of that despotism which,
~ indeed, lII'll ead, in lOme respect8, not eatiefied with the unlitUted power of do
eapeeia1ly when they firet arise and coexist, ing evil, WIll mil greedy of the praise of
_ it were, with the images of miaery which ~ which it despised, and of whioh it
produced them, 10 U to present only the dreaded to hear the very name, even while
mortifying feeling of the loa which has been it listened to the forced eulogium! and how
wft"ered; but they CllDIIot long be present .till more sad a picture does it afFord, of that
to the mind, without gradually awakening servile COWlIldice which. was doomed with
ttaina·of their own, aDd, in lOme degree, the ready knee, but with trembling tongue, to
emotiooa with which they were before UIO- pay the perilous tax of adulation,-" cUm
eiated,-emotiOlll which dispose the mind dicere quod velles, periculOllum ; quod nolles,
more readily to the belief, that the eircum- mieerum eeeet ;"-that reign of terror, and
atImcelI which have been, may yet lIf!1lin re- tlattery, and confiscation, and blood; when,
cur. It is, at 1eaet, not lDJ8uitable to the to borrow the eloquent description which a
~ of that mighty Being who baa ar- panegyrist of Theodosius bas given us of a
ranged the wonderful faculties of man, in simillll' period, with every misery lII'Ound,
adaptation to the circumetancee in which he there Was still added the dreadful necessity
... to be placed, that he should thus have of appearing to rejoice, the informer wander
formed UI to conceive hope. where hope ill ing to mark down countenances, and ca1um
mOllt needed, IIDd provided BIl internal source niate loob and glances; the plundered citi
of comfort, in the very eueu of misery it- zen driven from opulence into sudden pover
aelf. . ty, fearful of aeeming sad becall8e there was

Much of the p8infu1 ret:roepection, and, yet left to him life; and he whOlle brother
therefore. of the salutary inlIuence of con- had been IIlIlIIIIIsinated not daring to appear
acience, may arise, in like manner, from the in the dreu of mourning, because he had
force of thiss~ principle. which must itill a 100. . ..•

frequently recall the eecurity and happiness Alas! in eueh times eloquence could be
of the past, by the very anguish of the pre- nothing more than what it was said to be
aent, and which, thU8, though it cannot re- for many ages of national servitude; " the
.tore innocence itself, may at leaat, by the unhappy art of~ng a few feeble vir
iJNgee which it awakes, IOften the mind to tut's, or of disguising atrocious crimes."
that repentance' wlUch is alma-t innocence "Trietil illa facundile ancillantis necessitas,
under another form. . ' cum trucem dominum auras omnes plausuum

There is a passage. in the only remaining publiconun ventoea popularitate captantem,
oration of the younger Pliny, that expreslle8 mendax adsentatio titillabat, cUm gratias age
s~ly the power which the usociating bent dolentes,-et tyrannum non pl'llldiClllle
principle of eontrut holds over the consci- tyrannidis accusatio vocabatur. "t Yet it is
ence of the guilty. It is in the, Panegyric pl~iug ~ think, that, in the lon~ detail of
of Tra)Bn, an emperor. of whom It bas been prauiell which were addreeeed to guilty power,
Aid, that, to deserve the Il1lIfl1iliicent eulo- that suggesting principle which we are COD

gium pronounced on him, the only merit sideling mll8t often have exerted its influ-.
wanting to him was that of not beinll' a ence, and in spite of all the artifices of the
hearer of it. The Panegyric ill unquemon- orator to veil, under magnificence of language,
ably written with much eloquence. IIDd is that hateful form of vjrtue which he was un
not the less implellllive from those cireum- der the necessity of presenting, must 8Om~
.tances .which give occasion to a very jll8t times have forced upon the conscience of the
remark,-," that the Romans have in it the tyrant the feeling of what he was, by the ir
air of slaves, ecan;ely escaped from their resistible contralt of the picture of what he
chaina; who are astonished at their own li- was not. .. .

.Alu&IId.r'.F<Ut &lJoIl&IIY,. l~
t St'd. IV, p. !i.-Edit. V....L I7YL*Pua1l1'llMlTr. StcL U
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Itisthistendencyofthemind,to~r.di- that the IerielI 01 tbcJuBItt8 BDd m.ge.
ly from oppoBitM m oppositelI, which reMJen -ented to us abouJd be uquiaite in J:t
natarII1 the rhetoriea1 figure of antit'-ia- but, lm!Il wbela they are .-t nquisite. it
When llkilluIIy aad 8pM'iDgIy uaed, it is~ requires that, without l1li1 obtmsiTe appar
questionably a figure ofgrelI& power, from tbe __ of labour, they 8boald ReID to ...
imprelBion of a!!fonishment which tbe rapid riBeD, as it were,~, BDd to haft
81ICCeMio1l of ClOIItzaRed o1J.iect- IIlalIt aIwa,. been CIII1y the pafedioIl ofcbe Dat1IIIIl CII'der
produce. The infiIlity of worIda, BDd the of dtoaght.
DUr'O'It' IpOt of earth which we caI1 our COUD-

try, 01' our bome,--the etemity of 118'e8t IIDd I abaIl proceed, in ay -.uLeet:are. to the
the few boun of Iife,-the AhDigbty power eoowidentioll of __ ..p.e. or ,... ..
of God and human~t III iDI- ID -",ring priDeipIe.
pouibIe to thiIlk of tbelIl! in -wn with-
out a feeliDg liIr.e that which is prodIlced. byl------------
the sublimest eIoq--. This 'fer,. fiacility,
OOwner, of pIlOducing utoaisImaeAt, at lit- LECTURB XXXVIL
de co8t of real eJoqumce, reDden the anti-
thesis the III08t ~118 IIDd Mducti'fe of OF IIhUIJlII Df PLAa oa 'l'Dm, .u JIOIID'Y
aIlligmes to a y-.g orator. It is apt to Dfl) 1UGGllftI01f-8:OKD.u'l' u_ or
intnJdIIce • lIJIIIIIM!UY of UDDgl!!IDeIIt, in IUOODnON.
which lIaIr'Cely BIl object is brought fonnI'd
that has IlOt to nm a para1Iel of all ita quali- Gmm.:amr, the iIdI_ of the dinlct leo

ties with the qaa1ities of lOme other objeet, sembllUlca of objects, OIl tbe_~

till nen eontraBt itself becomes IIlOIIOtoaouB which CODItitute oar treiu of tIIoapt, haT
ad uniform by the Yery frequency of oppo- iDg heeD COIIIIideftd by us in a fermer Lee
Bition. The thoughts ad sente_ are 80 ture, I proceeded, in my last Leccure. to
nicely tallied as to be liIr.e piec:es of Dutch poiIlt out BDd illuatrete tbe iaftuetMlll of IIIlO-

gardening, wbent ther species of resemblanee, which is !lOt in
.. KaIfu.. •••.-..... ...a-lhe other .. the objects themsel'fllB, but in the mere •

.---.- . that uprese them. As IIimiIR fam.1IIId
Ie is !lOt 80 that Dat1n operates. She giftlI cokJan suggest simila forms mel colours, 10
l'llriety to the field of oar tbo.gbt, in the do BimiIaI' words mutullJly nggestescla edJer;
AllIe _.. she di'feraifies bel' own ro- aad the worda tb1l8 81J88'l8ted exciting the
_tie 8ceJleI'Y. Now BDd then, on the conespoading couceptiou ofwbich they are
banks of her ri'fers, rocll _en to rock. signilicant, a Dew train ofth~may tJm.
ud foliage to foliage; but, when we look be iDtrodaced by the mere arbitrery reBem

along the wide magni1icence of her land- bIauce of ODe symbolic 80und to 1IIOther.
seapes, we cmcoYer tbat still, .. in that Thie inftaeBCe of men! IIODIIde in modifJinIr
"wildemeB8 of sweets,M which Miltoa de- mggesc:ion, though, from c:ireum8Clmceswhidi
1Cribes, abe eontinues " to WIIDtoa u in her I pointed oat, unremarked by ua in IIIlID)'
prime, BDd play at wil1-wild without rule CIIIIeI in which its intuenee is, probUlly, yery
or art. " It is the AllIe in the field of oar powerful, is too striking in MIle CIIIIeIl IlO&
auociatiOlMl. Sometimes she Prellellts ob- to force oar attention. I awiled myweIf,
~together, in eDCt proportion of resem- therefore, chiefly of tbelIl! IIIOre B1Iikinlr

or eontnl8t; but more frequently abe cases, ill1l8treting it putieuJarly by the ex
groups them acconIiug to other relatiOllll, unples of pans ad rhymes, and alIiteretion ;
especially~ to their former IICCi- and l'Ddeavouring at the 8BDIe time to show
dental concurrence m time or pIaee, and thlIB you how eDCtly the priDeiples of taste, in
communicates, if I may 80~ it, to the reference to these, 8B pleuing or DDP~,
scenery of oar thought, that Terf nriety haYe regard to their lICCOJ'dance or ob'fious
which she spreads OYer external things. UIIIICCOrdance, with the naturel order of

In the uae of antithesis, then, as much.. BpODtBIleous IIIJf!8'eBc:ion.
in the use of the other rhetorical fOl'Dlll of I then proceeded to COIIIlider the inft_
thought and expression before comridered by of eontrast on the tendencies of 1lUlllleB
118, it is in the general nature of IlJlODtBneous illustrating this by various eDIIIples, and
BUgge8tion that we have to lind the principle pointing out to you, particularly, some mo
which is to direct us. Contrast is one of the raJ ad\'lllltBge8, of which I conceiYed these
fanns of this BUgge9tion; and oceasiollll1 an- rapid trBnBitiODl of thought to be prod_
tithesis is therefore pleuing; bat it is oaly tive~tBgeIllO&more important to oar
one of the occasional fol'Dlll of BUggeStiOD; virtue than to our serenity in happiDess, IIIId
IlJ\d therefore frequent antithesis is not to oar comfort in 801T01l'.
pleuiD£j but otrensive. Our taste require8 I proceed now to the COIIIlideration of

nearness in place or c:ime-the nen general--------------1 circum~tancewhich I poiJited out 88 modi-
-I'opo'l Moral x-,.. Ep. IV. Y. 118'. fying suggwtion.
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Of IIl.I Me geuenl priJIeipIes of eouaaiea how_, of the infI_ of coezistenee or
iD site tram. of ourthovghc, this is rridestly~ iR MMCiMiDg ideM, is the _
the IDCIlIt frequent &lid estenBive in ita ope- -t lIClI~bJ the~ ildimt mind Ofti'

ration· neB wbea we COIdiDe 0lIl' atieDUnD all the com~~ of~
to itII in-r &lid - obvioul fOl'lll8,~ The thai« aw'iied reea;J-~~ -I c:On..
oat ......ptiJtg, by my vt:ry reined~ veDe1T die IIIgD the thin« lignified, becatMe
to reduee &0 it my of the other tribee of 0lIr botII. have ben~ at tbe _ m~
~ The gru. .00 obvio-. n_- IIl8Ilt J)leMSlted to the _; ,and though
DeBS in place or time, of whida aIoDe Ilpeak it would be too IDlICh to -.y, WIth dae em
wilen I \lie Mr. Hwne'll pm.e of~ I*W a.ne. the Filth, that a maa is !W
pity, bma the whole eeIendu' of tbe great DlMy times a man • be hal ,lICIIuired ~l
muI&itude of mankiDd, who pay little atteD- ferent~ we may mil _y, with
tion to tbe ubitrary eraa ol cbronoIogy, but gnat truth, that we 1bouJd2baYe been
date eonatII by elida other, .00 ... ol _ at II1l ilwe Waot the power
wM& b.ppeDed in the timeol_ peneea.. olllClf1liriDB ~~~ •
tioa, or rebe1Iion, or great wv, or &o.t, or What a lItnkiJIg~ of this loS con
fiunine. ETen with those who III'll ami nm:ioD of feeIiDjp III JIftlMlDted by the Itate
.-.tomed to me, DB great oeeuion8, the of Europe at the time of the CruudeII !
lItrida' dateII oflDOllt.bB and yean, this -- .. BaDdlttI ....... dIItmtlI"I dIIt&IIt 1aDcII,eiMion of eYentB, • near to each other, ADd 1IDbo__ -.mslor &~ !,,&

f_ the great bond for IIJIiting in the -- What WBIl the interest which then roused,
mary tboH multitudes ~f ~ ~ and led for the first time to one great general
which Corm the whole history of cIome8tjc object, 80 many waning tribes, .-\0 had till
life, BDd wbieb it~ haTe been imp~ible then never thought of esch othel'}Jut with
to~ by .thell'~ ~lation to mutual BIIimosity, and which brought for
- inaulated pomt of tune. It 18 the-- ward the feudal slave with his feudal tyrant,
with~ ,in r.:::c.,;C? think of aae not, BB before, to be his blind ~d devoted
part of a~ 18 to reeII1l the instrument of vengeance or n.paclty, but to
~ ~ hill, the groye, the chorcll,~ share with perfect equality the same common
rm!I', the bridgl;, and II1l the,~ w'!ich passion with his lord?
lad to. them, rJlIe !Jefore }IIJ m lIIImedJ&te It certainly WBB not the ~cue of a f~w
...-.00 On this BpeclM of 10aIl -- rocks or plains from the offilpnng of the m
tion chiefly have been founded those /I)'&- vaders who had subdued them-it WBB for
tems of arti1ieial memory whicb at dilI"er- the delivery of that 1BDd, to which locsl con
eDt periods have been submittecl to the world, ceptions associated with it gave a value that
and which, whatever perfections or imper- could not be meuured with any calculations
feetiooa they may pc-. in other respects, of wealth, or people, or territory ;-for that
certainJy delllOJl8trate ftI')' powerfully, by 1BDd, which, trod by propbets, and conse
the 6Icilitie. of I'llIIH!IDIJnac which they J- crated by the display of the power and the
ford, ~e influence that !s exercised by D?- suft'erings of the great Being wbo~ ~ey
Older.p-' eN;! the trams of our suggestion. worshipped BB the fOlDlder of thell' fai~h,
Fromn~placetoplaceourthOUflhta presented in almost e!'ery step the vest!ge
wander reBdiIy, Wlih a 80ft of UDtaught geo. of a miracle. The belief of wonders, wblch
gnpby; and, but for this connecting~ were said to be still perfonned tbere, might
c:ipJe, not eYeD the labour of the longellt life concur to raise the importance of the holy Ie

could haft &zed in our mind the simple pulebre, BIId to augment the Feral devotion,
laaawledge of that acience. H the idea of ~ indeed, this very beliefltBelf was DOt, in
the ri_ Nile bad been as quick to arise on its origin, referable to the same cause whicb
our ClOD~ of Greenland • on that of gave interest to the scene, being only BIIother
Egypt, &lid the Pyreunees, instead of sug- form of that lively emotion whicb must have
gNtmg the contenninous countries of France been felt by those who visited it, and wbo
IIDd Spain, bad.~ to us equll1lJ at thought of Him wbom the sepulchre had in..
random, China and-New Hol1BDd, BDd Lap- closed, BDd of the mimcles which he had
Iud ..00 Morocco, it is eTident t!Jat. bow. wrought. .The sep~chre itself ~BB thus, .85
llYer mtendy and frequently we mlgbt have it were, mingled With the very linage of Ita
tnM:ed on our maps every boundary of every divine teDBllt; and it WBB only a natural re
pI'OYince of every nation on our globe, II1l suit of the influence of this contiguity, that
would ba't'll been, in our mind, one mingled the wonder-working power,whichwas known
e&- of ciaea BIId atreBm8 and mOIDltains. to have been exercised by tbe one, should
Every pbysical science would have been in have been felt BB in some measure a part of
like manner beyond our reach; since all are the other. The very ardour of emotion,
fOUJlded on the suggestion of the common whicb could not fail to be excited on the
anteeedeot events, together with their com- tint visit to sucb a spot, would aid this illu
moo COIIlleqUents, in their regular order of

praKimity. The mOlt poweri'ul illUBtration, & Tbom;on'll'o:ma-L1'-rtT, ParlIV. T. 86, 17.
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lion; as it would -m like a·.udden in- Jar lJIIIe, the JIIClIDeDtlIry direction of the pri
Ipil'ation &om that awful pn!84lllCe whim, in mary, my object is not to diaeover fiIctlI that
the livelinela of the conception excited, WIllI are new, or little 0beerTed, but to IIllaII@'l'
felt as if lItill hovering lIIOlDld the pW!e. &eta that, leplIl8te1y, _ wel1lmown.

• To think of the pn!84lllCe of that Being, how- The first circumstaDee which preseuts it-
ever, wu to rec:ogniae the power by which seIf, .. modi/JiJJ« the influence of the prj
miracles were actually performed; and, with mary IawB, in- inducing OIle aBJeiate eoncep
.och an impression, it WIllI Bearcely pouible tion rather than 1DOtber, is the IeD«th of time
to return from the 'pi!griJDBge, without the d '. which the original feelinKa from which
belief of a lIOrt of holineas derived from ~owed, eootinued, when they c:oexiIIted,
it; .. it nothing could be imJ>Ul! which or succeeded eICh other. Every ODe muse
had come from the preseuce of Its God. be COIlIICions, that innmnerable objects pus

After this Btatement and illustration ofva- before him, which ue .light1y obeerved a&
riOllll relations, by whieh, without the renew- the time, but which form no permaneDt__
a1 of perception, the mere eonception of ODe ciatioaa in the mind. The longer we dweI1
object is IUfticient to awaken the eonceJ.ltion OIl objeetl, the more fully do we rely OIl our
of many others that are IIlIid to be lIIlIOciated future remembrance of them. "
with it, an inquiry very natunIIIy presents it- In the Reond place, the parts of a train
aclf, which yet seeJDll tohave been unaccOImt- appear to be more c1oae1y and firmly MMICi
ably Deglected by philOlC?PhenI. H there be ated, .. the original feelinKa have been more
vanoU8 relatioJl!l, according to which these lively. We remember brilliant objects, more
parts of our trains of thought may mcceed than thOlle which ue faint and obscure. We
each other,-if the sight of a picture, for ex.- remember, fur our whole lifetime, the ooea.
ample, can recal to me the· person whom it si0D8 of grea& joy or sorrow; we forget the
reaembles, the artist who pamted it, the friend oecuions of innmnerable alight pleasures or
who presented it to me, the room in which pains, which occur to us nery bour. That
it formerly was hung, the series of portraits of strong feeling of inten!8t and curiOllity, which
which it then formed a part, and perhaps we call attention; not Only leads us to'dwell
many circumstances and events that have longer on the consideratiOll ofcertairi objectll,
been accidentally connected with it,-why but also gives more vivacity to the objects on
does it suggest one of these conceptions ra.- which we dwen.----d in both these ways
ther than the othelll? The variety of the aug- tend, 18 we have seen, to fix them more
gestion is mrely suflicient to show, tha& the strongly in the mind.
Iaww of suggestion, as a principle of the mind, In the third place, the parts of any train
are not confined merely to the relations of are more readily suggested, in proportion
the successive feelings,~n which case the as they have been more frequently renewed.
suggestion ,,"ould be uniform,-but that, It is thua we remember, after readinIc them
though these may be considered as. primary three ,or fOlU times over, the verses wInch we
laws, there must be some other circlJlJJlltances could not rePeat when we had read them only
which modify their peculiar intIuence at dif. once. .
ferent times, and in different persons, and In the fourth place, the feelinr ue eon
which may therefore be denominated Be- neeted more IItrongly, in proportion as they
eondary laws of suggestion. To the investi- are more or less recent. Immediately after
plion of the secondary laws, then, as not less reading any single line of poetry, we ue able
Importaut than the primary, I next proceed. to repeat it, though we may have paid no par
. ticulai-attention to it ;-in a veri few minutee,
. After the remarks which I have already unless when we have paid )lIU'ticular atten
frequently made on this subject, I trust it is tion to it, we are no longer able to repeat it
now unneceBlllllY for me to repeat, that the accurately..-nd in a very abort time we for.
term taw., as employed in the physics, whe- get it altogether. There is, indeed, one very
ther of matter or of mind, is not used to de- striking exception to this law, in the cue of
note any thing different from the phenomena oldage: forevents, which happened in youth,
the1Dllelves,-that, in short, it means nothing are then remembered, when events of the
more than certain circumstanCes of general year preceding are forgotten. Yet, even in
agreement in any number of phenomena. the case of extreme age, when the time is
When Mr. Hume reduced, to the three or- not extended 10 far bIIck, the general law still
den of resemblance, contiguity, and Cl1JlIII,. holds; and events, which happened a few
tion, the relations on which he believed.... honrs before, are remembered, when there i.
eocialion to depend, he considered himself total forgetfulnell of wba& happened a Cew
as stating only facts which were before fa... days before. '
miliar to every one, and did state ouly facts In the fifth place our succe..ive Ceelinga
that were perfectly familiar. In hb manner, are associated more clOllely, as each IsM co
when I reduce under a few heads thOlle mo- emted less with other feelings. The 1OIlg,
difying circumstances, which seem to me which we bave never heard but from one
.. .eeoncJ.vr lawa, to guide, in every particu- penon, can eearceIy be heard again by 111,
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without~ that penon to ourmemocy; liar tendency to suggestioDI ofauaIogy, would
but there is obYiouslymucb _chanceof this become instantly creative-new forDlll, of ex
paticuJar~ if we have htmd the temal beauty, or of intemal pusion, would
.me air and words freqnentl,. BUDfl' byothen. crowd upon his mind, by their analogy to

In the .ixth place, the inIluence ot the pri- ideu BIld feelings previously uisting; BIld
-,. laws of wggestion is greatly modified this Bing\e clIange of the direction of the sng
by origiDal ecJIIItitntional ditFerenCes, wbeth- gesting principle would be BUlIicient to pro
er these are to be refened to the mind itae1f, iluce ell those wonders, whiob the poet or
_ to vvieties or bodil,. tempenment. Such i......m.tion ucribeB to the inlluence of in
ClODBtitutional dift"_ aft'ect the~ ;iri'ng-genii,-
linn in two ways,---fim, by augmentmg and .. Who COIIcIuet
utending the inIluence of ell of them, as in Tbe ft1I!Ia'IIIIl'ooblapo of !be JOIlIhfuI bud,
the ftrieties of the general power of remem- New to~ Ipr\Dp Ind~ I woo toueh hII_
bering, eo obeervable in dilI'erent individna\a. ~th:::'~~...::~=:...~~e
SecoDdIy, the,. modif,. the inftuence of the The pyoot. bappWol altltudaot of thllllp.',*

, Ia1n, by giving greater proportional Even in all those " thoughts that breathe,
;"to one Bet of tendencies of suggestion BIld words that bum," and those boundl_
tIIIID to BDother: .It is in this modi6cation stores of im&ge1T, which • Rnlat poet lavishes
or the BtI(lBeBting principle, BIld the peculiazo with m.gnificent profuaion, there is probably
B1I(l8'Il8tiOllll to which it gives nee, that 1 not a single image which hu not been 811o~
cosceiYe the chief pIIlt, or, I may.,., the jectofour own perCeptiOn, BIld thetefore c:a
whole of what is trul,. called genius, to con- pable of being again awakened in our mind,
lliato We haft alrMdy seen, that the prim- m conformity with the primary laws of sng
.,. t.endencies of BUggeBtion are of varioWl gestion; nay there is per~JN1 not a single im
~ for eDIIIPle, arising from • which hu not repeatedly been thWl awak
mere BIlIIIogy-J ot,hen froni direct eontiguity or ened in our mind. It is not, therefore, in con

.DelU'IleB8.in time or. place of the very objects sequence !,f.anrmore copioDB store of images,
tbemae}ves; and it JB this dift"erence 01 the that 811 original poet is enabled to pllUP them
prevailing tenden!-1' as to these two species inmore:beautifulvariety;sincetheformswhich
of~ which I eonceiTe to consti- he combines are stored in the memory of all,
lute sIfthat is inventive in geniDB ;-invention BIld are common to IIim with the dullest ver
COIIIIiBtingin the~of1IIIa1ogy, as op- llifier; nor is it from 811" mperior tenacity of
JlOIIlld tothe 81IlllleBtIon8ofgroeaerconggwty. general memory, that they ariae more readily

In the mind of one poet, for eDIIIple, tlie to his imagination. They might rise to
conception of his subject awakena only such both minds, and they do rise to both minds,
imqes u he had previously seen combined but they rise on different ocaurions, in conse
with it in the worb of others; BIld he is thDB quenCB, merely, of the dift"erent directiODl of
fated, br his narrow and unvarying range of the BUggellting principle. How lDBIly are
.lI@geBtIoJI, only to add anot,her name. to the there, who have seen BIl old oak, half 1elIf.
etemallist of imitators. In a poetic mind of Ie.., amid the younger trees of the forest,
ah~ order, the eonception of this very and who are therefore capable of remember.
subject CIIlIJlot exist for a moment, withont iog it when they think 01 the forest itself or
awakening, br the dift"erent tendency of the ofevents thathappened there! But it is to the
.~ prmciple, groups of images which mind of LUCBIl that it rises, by 1IIIa1ogy, on
never before had uisted in similar combina- the eonception of a veteran chief-u in that
tUrn ; .BIld, iDBtead of being an imitstor, he exquilJite sirnije, which, in contrasting the
becomes a.JJfellt model for the. imitation of heroes of Pharsalia, he WIe8 to illustrate the
others. The prevailing 81IllllestioDB of the character of Pompey, BIld the veneration still
oue, in his trains of thought, are according paid to that ancient greatneBI of which little
to the relation of analogy, which is almoet more was left than the remembrance of its
infinite; the prevailing SuggestiODB of the glory:-
other are thoee, of ~tiguity of the~ .. Slat msgnlllOlD1nll umbra,
themselves, which, by Its very nature, admits Qualls fru«IIero quen!Uloublimllln ogtO

of 110 novelty, and gives only~ta. of ~"'fu~':':""'='Y~~Iueren'
the put. To tame down o~ ~UIl, Pondfte II,.. auo est I nudooquep......UmlOi

thendore, to mere imitation anel to I'II1se the &lIIIDdetll. lrUIKlOo nOD froDdIbuI. elIIell wnbr.un
. . . k f " . uld be Al quam'lll primo uulet cooura sub Ewo
lJDltator to BODle rBIl 0 geDlUll, It wo Tot circum aJlve lIrma ..1Obore toIIIDt
neceaary only to reverse these simple ten- .SoJa tameD coUtur.,-

~cieL The.fancy of the one 'Y0~ then, The inventions of poetic genius, then, are
m the .~tIon8,of mere c;ontl~ty, Ill!"' the SuggestiODB' of 'an8logy: the prevailing
all that vanety which had. distmgwsbed It, suggestiODB of common minds, are those of
and would present only such combinatioDB of
illl8fleB, • hadbefore.occurred to it, in simi-
lar order . th -_•.- f' 'ters • Your. 0rIa. t Allltude. 0rI,.

,ID e w..... 0 ,ormer wn ;- *PI_res orlmllll!natloo. Book I. Y. n-30.
the fancy of the other, on acquiring the pecu- f PIluMIIi, Lib. I. Y. 1~113.

1
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The teJDponrJ' divenitiel of ,tate that
poe rise to VIIIieties of l1J8Il'llItion U1I DOt
mental 0D1;y, bat corporeal; and tm. difl'er
IlIlCll of bodilylltate fumiahea another aecoo
day law, ill modiflcwtioa of the primary. I
ueed DOt reler tD the enreme _ ofintozi
___ or actual delirium,.....t.o the copioul
&.r of folIiea wbich a little wine, 01" • few
.... ofopmm, may Gt:nCt from the proud
..~. In ein:uInat:mIlee Ie. striking,
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bIe light; tIM~ eompetiton for bow diI'erent U1I the tniDa of thought in
pi-. to repnlHDt diem in die IDOH ll'1oomy bea1th and ill~ after • temperate
light: and. though much of tm. diIereuce meal and after • luxuriou esceu! It is DOt
may, lIDIl--V-bly, be ucribed tD willul tD the animal powers onl;y that the burthen
mis-lltat.eme"t in both -. much of it iI, of digeetioB _y become oppre8Iive, but to
• aDquestionably, referable tD that dilference die intellectual aI8o; and ofteD tD the inte)...
of coJouriug in which object. appear tD die Jec:tu.l powen eYeD more than tD the ani
IIMlOeP6d and the --ew. mal. In that aw.t deliIdJthd of allltate8,

.... .-...-.-... lIeII when the bodily frame Iiu reecwered from;:=--=.-... lIle-= ...u. m-, aad wbeD, in die 6mt w.Jk beneath='=li':t~~~I1-="~ the open -hiDe, amid the bl_ and
balmy air of NDUDeI', diere is. misture of

Tbe _ reIIIm'k .-y be ~lied tD the dil- CCIIpOl'elI1 aad meDtaI eujo;ymeut, in which it
faeDt perioda of liCe, to~ IIIIfIJIT tbouIdat- is DOt .-y tD diac:riminate what iIMtln of
Je.oe- of yoath, and to the cauboua ca1cu- pleeure .n.e from nr:rr objeet, that, in
la&ing ..m-. of old -re. The compUlltive other Ita&es of health, mipt have excited 110

piety of our _Iier ,-., is DOt merely a thoutlht« emotioa wIIIltever.
cause, but &II elfect aIIo, of die t.eDdency of
the mind, at that period, tD Rgll8t imaps
of hope and pleuure 011 a1mclIt every _
mon.

If eYen a lI1igbt IDOIIIeDtIry fIIleliug of j01
or IOnVW have die power of mod.ifyiJl« our

. in IlllClOrduce with it, emotiouI
~~aad ~kiDd. mlllC ma
&he aam. of thoua'ht Itill _ ;-the medi- There is ,. lIDOtber priDeiple which mo-
tatioDI of every clay~~ the difieI the primary linn of~ with
habitu8l """nniOOl of.1lIda~ta u ac- ftr1 powerful inllueace. This is the prin
eon! with the peculiar fnme of mmcL It is eiple of habit. I do DOt .-It of ita inllu.
in this way that enry paIIioa which _ ODe _ in~ imaps which have been
bed object, ncb • Jotoe, jealo.,., re'V1lJIff'l> already freqllellt1y ngeated iJl • certain 01"

derive8 IIOlII'iaIImeII from itaeIf, I1J8BeIting der,-lor it would then be llimpler to reduoe
images that .m it, in return, new force and die habit itaelf tD the mere power of aaoci
Iiveli_ We lee, in eYerr thing, what we ation. IIIpeak of _ in which the~
feel in oaneIvell; and die thoughts which IRI(lgSted _y have been of reeent 1IClI-
ezterDal chingB seem tD suggellt, U1I thus, in Don, but U1I IIlJIlBt!lIted more readily in con
pm at leal, I1IllB'!Sted by the permanent eequenee of general tendenciel Produoed by
emotion within. prior hlbita. When men of dilferent pro-

Whea EIoila, in Pope'. oeIebnted Epia- feBSioaa observe die 88Dle~.. lia
tie, t:hiDb of die invention of leuen, the teD to die _ Itory, or perue the _
only UlIelI which her tniD of dIougbt BUg- work, their aubaequeot ~OIIII U1I far
sem. U1I those which U1I analogous to the from being die .me; and, could the future
circamltallc. of her own~ dilfereneel of die usoeiate feelinga that are

to ri8e be foreseen by lIB at the time, we
.. H_ lint !albt Ietten tor lOI1Ie wretdl'l alel, IIbouId probably be able tD trace many of
Some boBIIb'd Imer. or_ ""PtI"e maid 1 .L._ to 1__ --'~--=_1 -1:.':b'n., 11ft, tbIf ...... tber IIniadIe wba& loft Ia-......... wnuc< l"'~-"- ~. -.

w~ the 1lIU1, ad &Ithfu1 to Ito 11"1 whicll U1I th. alwar- IIIIfortunately apt to
The ......... wIoh w1tbout boo' _ ~ be more ad more IIgIIlftted br the very
II:..-lbe bIuIIa _ pour OIlt all lIle bout I ~ to which they have diemaelvea
Speed the 10ft 1D_1'lOm IlIU1 to 1lIU1, ., The ..-:~- Ie,
ADd waft ..... 1kom Jm.1IO the PoIL"t gJftII n.e. moat ..._ eump

however, of the power of habit in modifying
lRIgeItiou, is in the e:am-d whicll it pel
to ~the orator, who hu long been practised
in extemporary eloeution~ commaad, not
of wordl merely, but of thoughta and judg.,
menta, which, at die verry moment of their
.udden' ". like the long
weighed~ r deliberative re8ec
000. The whole diviaiOllll of his aubjeet
start before him at 0_;im8ge after im8ge,
• he proceed&, ariaea to illustrate it; and

• "-'I IfonIIIIIlIJI, II:p. I, T. 151-161.
t V.51-5&.

t 0.""1 Ode. 011 tbe p-.u-U'lIiDlll'rom V1c1ooi
tude.S..... "I.
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LECTURE XXXVnL

TJlB DEGREE OF UVELINEBS OF THE SUGGEIT
DIG 1'EBLIN0B DlFLUBNCEI GBEATLY TH~T

OF THE FEELINrd SUGGESTED.

when many of them, Il!I they lIIlUally do, ron
cur in one joint eft'ect, the retlult in different
individuals sbould be 10 various. Of the
whole audience of a erowded theatre, who

In addition, then, to the primary laWII of witneu together the representation of the
suggestion, which are fOlDlded on the mere same piece, there are probably no two indi
relatione of the objects or feelings to each viduals who mrry away the lllIIIIe, images,
other, it appears that there is another set of though the resemblances, contiguities, con
laws, the operation ofwhich is indispensable tnIlItlI, and in general what I have CII11ed the
to account for the variety in the eft'eets of primary, in opposition to the lIeC'OIldary, laWII
the former. To these I have given the 1I8IDe of suggeation, may have been the same to
of Nanttlary lmD. of 'mggMimi :_d we both. Some will perhaps think afterwanis
have -n, acco~1' that the suggestIona of the plot and lleIleTII1 development of the
are various .. the original feelings have been, drama; some, of the merite of the perform
1st. Of longer or shorter continuance; 2dly, ere; some will remember little more than
More or leu lively; 3dIy, More or len fre- that they were in a greiat crowd, and were
quently present; 4th1y, More or 1_ recent; very happy; a gay and dissipated young man
5th1y, More or leu pure, if I may 10 express will perhaps think only of the charms ofsome
it. from the mixture of other feelings; 6th1y, fascinating actreSll; and a young beauty will
That they vary accordinA' to differences of .. probably~ away no remembrance 80

oriKinal constitution; 7dily, According to strong as that of the eyes which were mOlt
differences of temporary emotion; 8th1y, frequently fixed upon hers.
According to changes produced in the state By the consideration of these 8E'CODdary
of the body; and, 9th1y, According to gene- 1aws of suggestion, then, the difficulty which
ral tendencies produced~ prior habits. the ~iderationof the primary laWIIleft 1Dl_

The 6rlIt four 1aws, which relate rather to explained is at once removed. We see now
the momentsry feelings themselves than to how one mggeation takes place rather than
the partieular frame of mind of the indivi- another, when, by the operation of the mere
dual, have, it must be remembered, a double primary laws, many suggestiomr m~ht arise
operation. When the two associate feelings equally; the inlluenee of the secondary laWII
have both together, or in immediate IIUClCe8- modifying this general tendency, and modi
sion, been of long continuance, very lively, lying it. of course, variously,.. themselves
frequently renewed in the same order, and are various.
that recentlY; the. tendency to spggest each
other is most powerful. But the greater1--------------
tendency, though then most remarkably ex-
hibited, is not confined to eases in which
these laws are applicable to both the 11II8O
ciate feelings. It is much increased even
when they apply only to that one' which is
second in the luceeseion. The light of an
object which is altogether new to us, and
which, therefore, could not have formed a My Jut Leeture, Gentlemen, was emplored
Itronger connexion with one set of objects in an inquiry which very natural1y ansea
than with another, will more readily reeal to from the consideration of the various re\a..
us, by its reseinbl8nce or other relation, such tiol1ll according to which suggeation ma,
objects as have been long familiar to us, than take lllace i-why, if the same object, 81 81
others which may have passed Frequently be- ther perceived or imagined by us, is capable,
fore us, but with which we are little acquaint-. by its almost innumerable· relations, o~ eug
ed. The sailor sees everywhere lOme nelll' tl'esti~ the conception of various other 0))..
or distant simi1arity to the parts of his awn Jects, It suggests, at any particular time, one
ship; and the phraseology, 80 rich in nauti- of these rather than another? To llJJ.y that
ea1 metaphors, which he uses and applies, certain objects mggeat certain other objects
with most 'rhetorical exactness, even to 0)).. which are similar to them, opposite to them
jeets Perceived by him for the first time, ill in quality, or formerly proximate in place or
a proof that. ror t:esdiness of suegestion, it time, is to llJJ.y nothing m explanation ofthi.l
is not necessary that the' secondary laws of difficulty, but only to state the very difficulty
suggestion should, in every 'psrticular CIIIIC!, itse1f; since it is to state various relatiooa,
have been applicable to both the 61IggetIting ~ding to which various coneeptiol1ll may
and the suggested idea. 'indiferently arise. It is evident. therefore,

Even one of these secondary laws alone that whatever may be the number of these
may be sufficient to change completely the primary laws of suggestion, or general eir.
suggestion which would otherwise have eumstanees of relation, according to which
aril'en from the operation of the primary the parte of our tlains of thought may BUg
laW1l ; and it is not wonderful· thl'refore, that iirat l'lIM other there must be other circum-

proper worda, in proper pl-cea. are all the
while embodying hie eentlmeDtll, .. if with
out the slightest eft'art of hie own.
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__ which modify IIDd direct the opera- ~; BDd we ehouId IeeI it a 10ft ofvio
tioo cl the pm-y IawL To theae modify- Iation cl that~ we owe to his memory,
iDg ein:umatan_ Ipve the name of __ to etllllllf'! in an., light or indiI'erent discourIe
-:,-- of~ I the duaifieation of when IUCh objeetll _ before us. In the
whieh-though not leu interesting or im- cue, too, of thoee remarkable acen., wlUc:h
portant thu the c!aMificatioo of the genenI interest the curiosity from the memorable
circumRanca which constitute the pm-y perIOII8 or tranaetioIIa which we bave been
_____ been II1togetber neglec:ted even by _tamed to coanec:t with them in the
thoee phibophen who bave eodeavoured to coone of our studies, the ruu:., ill more
arrqe the pm-y relations. awakened by the III:tmI perception of the

The chief' part of my)ast Lecture _ _ it8elf, than by the mere eooeeptioa or
aDJIloyed,~, in inquiriDg into the imaginatioo of it. Henee the pleUure we
eeaeraI circ:mnstance8 which constitute the • in viaiting clMIieaI 1IIId; in bo-

~
of~ ; thoee circum- h:Lor.~ the retreats which ~ired the

..... which it happelll, that ODe lUg- ;J;"'J our favourite authors, or the fiJ:
B8ItioR pJ.ce rather than another, wbea, which bave been dilmilied by exertions of
aecordiDr to the mere primary Ia1n, either heroic virtue. How leeble are the emotions
~ miPt equally occur. produced by the liveliest conception of mo

To repeat, thea, briefly, that enumeration clem Italy, to what the poet felt, when,
wbich ,.... the renIt of our inquily, the oc- amidst the ruina of Rome,
EUional~ that~ from the pri- .. Heclftw th'lIJIpIr\atr braIb otUldllllUrIa
mary Iawa on which our tzam. of tIlouPt -ADcI1Iad ibe oilcncI waIb, ,
depeud, are variou, u the orilrinal leelilJ8ll Wbere, ~ -.h Illlp, iJDaclIIaCIoD bamo !"
have been. 1st, Oflcmpr or sftorts COIla.. n.-..
_; 2dIy', More or leu lively; Sd!:r, .. The well-known e8'ect of a puticular
or more or lea frequent occurrence; ~, tune on S". regiments when at a distance
More or leu recent; 5th1y, More or leu &om home. f'unUshes a very &triking illWltra
pure &om th;e OClClIIlionaIBDd varying~ tioD of the peculiar power of a perception,
of other fee!iugl; 6th1y, They~ lICCOrding or of an impreuioD. on the IeDIes, to awaken
.0 ditJ'ereDcea of original CODItituUoD; 7th1y, IIIIIOCiated thou«hta IIDd fee!iugs; aad DUJD-.

According to diB'ereuces of temporary emo- berleu facta ofa similar nature mllllt have
tioa; 8thIy, According to changes produced occurred to ever:r penon of moderate 11m

in the state of the body; aDd, 9th1y, Ac- sibility, in the C01I1'I8 of his own experi
eording to general tendeucies produced b.Y ence.
prior habits. Many of these diB'ereuces, It II • Whilst we were at dinner,' .Y' Cap.
Ie evident, may CODcur; but eveD a siugle taiu King,' in this ml.erable hut, on die
di&rence in any one of these reapectI may baab of the river Awatak"s, the guem of
be sufficient to lICCOUDt for the particular va.- • people with whose esistence we had be
tying sugestion of the moment. fore been scarce JlCquainted, and at the ex.

The Dext inquily to which I would direct tremity of the habitable globe,-a IOlitary
your attention, is to the difference of Iiveli- half-WorD pewter spoon, whose shape was
Dell of the feeling which;forms a plIrt of a lamili8r to us, attneted our attention; and,
tniu of thought, according .u that which on examination, we found it ltamped on the
euggNted it may bave been itself more or bKk with the word, LoNlorI. I CIIIIIIOt pus
&e5JI lively. over tJu. circumstauce in silence, out of gra-

titude for the many pleuant though.... the
The conception of an object ~y, it is auions hopes, and tender remembrances, it

eTideut, be suggested in twowa~ the excited in 1111. Those who bave a:perieuced
perception of lOIDe other object reallyexJlting the ell'ecta that long abHuce, BDd exaeme
without; or by lOme other conception, pre- distance, from their Dative country, produce
Yi01l81y exiating in a train of internal thought. on the mind, will J'llIIdiIy conceive the pia
But, though it may be suggested in either sure such a tritIiug incident caD give.' ...
way, it is by DO me&1III indilJ'ereut, with re- Of the truth of these delightlul in1Iuenct!ll,
~ to it, in which of the two ways the who is there that can doubt? Distaut &I we
~ has taken rlace. are &om thole lauds, wlUc:h, in the studies

.. The inftueuce 0 perceptible objecta," of our boyhood, endesred BDd COIIIeCI'ated
..,. Mr. Stewart, .. in reviving former by 10 many remembrances, were to 1111 a1
thOUKbts and former feel~ is more parti- 1Il00t he the very COUDtry of our birth, it is
caIar1yl'l!JDllrbble. Mter time bas. in some scarcely pouible to think of sncieut Rome
degree, reconciled 1111 to the death of a friend, or Greece, without ~Iiug,with all inte.
how wouderf'u1Iy are we aff'ected the first reIt more than ~e, III the very lIgI!I of
time we enter the house where he lived!
Eyery thing we see,-the apartmeDt where
he .tudied,-the chair upon which he Ilat,- .PbIIaeopbJ of the HII1IllIII lIilId, C1Jap. V. Part I.
". to 1111 the happinell we han enjoyed Seet. to ., Q .
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their glory. Some _ 01' opIoit iDlbady b.d known &om my iu!IIDer j--.Jl - at
0ClC1U'8 to oar mind j which, _ in the 0Dce lamiliIIr to me and _. That - JIIf
&in~ of oar eouception, it mlIicient to emotioD 011 IeeiDg the fint -.1IJIlftIt of
transport lIB, fur BODIe few IIIOIIIeID, from that city. wtUeh it cleatiDecl to be for e'Ift ..
the scene of daIIer thinp aroand.. BlIt, cereetiog I

when we tread on the IOiI itBelf,-when, u " 1Pci and pzed .m. - if !Ill eyeI
Cicero ur-.~ofAtbeaI, "Quoean- conId Deftr be WMI'7. OIl thoee IlIlIpiiceIIt
que ingndimur. in . 18m hiatoriam Yati- cohmDIB of the fiDeet Puim mmbIe, inter
JrIUID ponim-."--all . histOI'y hal made estiIIg by tIleir 0WJl bautyr-by tJ.t of the
dear to 1111 it renewed to our very eyeL temple. which they adomed,-by the gIori.
There~ 'f'iIi-r forma IIrOUDd -. which 0lIl" which tbey reeal to 1IIeIIIOlJ'. and
1Mb tile IIIDd 011 which _ a-I, not the by their eb!mIIl intIueoce, u the IIbUIdKd of
ClOUDtry that it, bat the COlIIItry that ... flOOd IIDd 11M tMte, ia rrery DIIIioD and~
been. We _ lIpiD the very sron- of that for _ will be Itrivinr to imitate ...
A~_; ~e~ I~hm~~

.. AIk\ I'IaldI .. the otber':-I toudaed them,--I m__
S-laIf..--rfJamlliaollft....... th.I, with m-tiable avidity. In 'fain_To..- road1allil aU IIIe AlMuaIl sc. they !ailing to rum. ;_1 coWd lICIt hiBdet'
Of WlJdom.- m,.elf from lookiDg on them.. imperisba-
"Tanta via l4Jmoaitioeia 81& ill JoeiI,n ble,-I believed dat 1 _ making tIM! fOl"-

ur- Cicero. in a puage o( hia work De tuBe of ml' -. ia engmvillg it OIl dIeir
Futi1nu. in which be de8cribel the peeuIiar ma'bIe. But, too --. I perceivecl witJa
vividneu or our COIIceptions, on the lICt1III1 grim my iIIl11ion. TIae. prec:iow~
new o( 1lCeIleB, ennobled by the residence or haft _ dIa ODe _YI aDd, of their
diose wholD we haft been ac:ca.tomed to re- enemies, Time it _ from beiDg the IDOI&
'I'enlr-" NatudDe nobia ciatsa dicam, an terrible. The 1JarbuoaaI ipcnDce 01 the
errore qaodam, ut eum a Ioca vidam-. in 1"11rb destroyI, -a- ia a~e day.
quibus _ariA dipa. viraa lIllCeperimua what whole .. b.d IIpM'eCl. 1 _ IyiJw
malt1Ua _ wn.toe, IIIIIfliI moveam.... at the gate of dae co-ant ORe of dio.e
q_ aiquuldo eorum iJ*Jnm aut iIeIa _ beautiful~ wIIich IIDeIItic-'. to you.
diAl. &at IIC!ripaUIa aliqaod 1etpm1lll? Velut .AD OIMIIleIIt o( the Temple of Jupiter _
ego Dime moveor. Veuit emm mihi PIa- about to IIdom m. Haram. The Temple
toaP in mentem, quem eecepm- primam o( Minena, the ftnelt work o( IIDtiqllity,
hie disputare IlOlitum j cujus etiam illi bar. the IDIgIIiicence of whiclI _ 10 ruiJIoulI to
tali prupinqai, DOD memoriIm tIOlOm mihi Pericles, is incloeed, • it were, in • citadel,
alFeraat, sed ipIum videntur In COIIBpeCtQ COD8tnIct.ed pctly at ita expellee. We
mea 1Uc pouere. Hie S~pllB,-bic IIIOUDted to it by It.. composed of its Jl"l
Xenoerates,-hic ejllll auditor Polemo, ea- ciouB fngment8, trelIdi~~~oot the
jus ipu ilia~o Nit~ vide8mul.... acul turee of Pbidiu Mid • 1 felt

After tIIae~ of Cicero, lit a .. 'ifto a-I. OIl them wu to be _ 1lCCOm

time when Greece wu to bim, in a great plice in the pro6mation, and IIlVOided thelia
meuure,thatlu4o(formel'gr8IItI-.,wIlich u ClII"efully .. 1 eould, ehrinking b8ck ..
hiB own ClOlIIItry DOW it to WI, it m.,. be in. IIKlIIt iMoluatarily wheftver 1 8l!t my foot.
tereItiIIg to you to COID~with the impNB- .. There _ lItill to be _ 8eftIlteea
moo. tho deIcn"bed by bim, the imprMeiou.. beautiful colUlD.1lll, the remains of. one In-.
deseribecl br one of our 0WJl COIItemponriea, dred and ten, which supported what is said
after _ int.erftl o( IlO 1IIIUIf agee. 1 ehall to haft been the Temple of Adrian. ~
quote to 1011, tberef'ore, a raw.JIUUlle8 of. Core tlteee it a thresIling-8oor. paved with ita
Letter. written from AtbenI, bf cbe very in- Jllllgllificent fragmeJlta. :set- two of
geniouI Freneh poet, the Abb6 de LiJIe. these pillan, a Greek hermit bed IMde m.
who Yiaited Greece in COIIIJllIIlY with his dweIliug a few 1t!lII'I back, to live Md die
mend M. de 0b0i8e.d, the ........hm d!ere,-- pftllId o( the~ of the
Fnnce to CoMtantiJlople. populace who led him, than Thellllstocles of

.. At leJl8th," -r- be, "we Wfll'e foIoeed the acclamations o( Greece. These d&
to lie to. by a coaerary wiM, if I _ all tacbed columns excite a IIOrt of pity, even
that a COIItraIT wiDd, wtDcIa BS"Itli opper- \Iy their 1IIlIflIWicence. I _ked who it ,...
.tunIty of belaolding Au-. who had mutilated them. for it _ euy to

" 1.ba1laot endavourto SIIflNIB to you die Bee that it __ DOt the eft'ect of time. 1_
pl-re which 1 fek, on IettiIIg 1111 foot fill teId that they had beeB 1mJken down lea
~ oeIebnted lead. I -W 1IIwe wept b- mMiBR 1II<lIW. 1 wept with l'f!f'1 nge.
JOY. 1 _. M Aut,~ 1 1M Oldy read ,. Eorerywhere tbrou.d1 the city is «here
before. 1 recognised every thing which I the _ c&1JIIe for grief; Dot a threshold of
______________ • doer,-not a step of a .tair, which is not

a inIgmeut of &IIC1ll11t marble. torn by force
• Lib. V. Go J. fPQIIllOJlle IIIODlUBeut,-the whole one milD-
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the mind £rom all local emotion would be im- by the way, which shows how much it is in
JI088ible, if it were endeavoured, and would the power of cireumstancell to gin interellt
be foolish if it were JI088ible. Whatever and even a species of dignity to the most
withdraws us from the power of our sen&e8, YUlpr object-there can be no doubt that.
-whatever JDBkes the past, the distant, or often before the discovery of it, innumemble
the future, predominate over the present,- objeetB, familiar to all the crew, muat haft
adVBnees us in the dignity of thinking beings. brought their distant home to their remem
Far £rom me and from my friends," he brance. But such a spoon, found in a eoun
eontinuea, .. be such frigid philosophy, as may try 80 distant, must have been m object or
conduct us, indilferent and unmoved, over astonishment; lind the importance, which
my ground which has been dignified by wis- the surprise at the discovery gave to it, mUAt
dom, bravery, or virtue. That man is little have caused them to dwell on it, tiD it awak
to he envied, whose patriotism wouldnot gain ened all those tender remembrances, which
force upon the plaine of Marathon, orwhOlle an object more fiuniliar, and therefore le8s
piety would not grow warmer among the interesting, would have failed to ezcite.
ruins of Iana."· Just, however, as I conceive Mr. Stew-

When Antony, in his funeral eulogium of art's explanation to be, to the whole eztent
CEsar, uncovered the body before the pea- to which the cirCl1llllltlulcea assigned by him
pie, he knew well what powerful persuasion can operate, I am inclined to think that there
the wounds which he pomted out would give is another circwnatance which COI1CIIllI very
to his oratory. It has been well remarked, forcibly in the effect, and ill probably the chief
II that llBl'er had funeral eloquence 80 power- source of the vivid emotion. That there is
Culm impression, for it prepared the slavery somethi~ more than the mere permanence
of twenty nations. The dead body of Lu- of the object of perception concerned ill giv
cretia had freed Rome from the fetten of its ingadditionalliveline88totheideasitauggesta,
tyranta,-the dead body ofe-r fastened on is, I think, evident from this, that, when the
it again its chaine." external object is very interesting, it producee

.. This inftuence of perceptible objects in a considerable etfect, before the permanence
_wakening associated thoughts and associated can have operated 80 far as to have collected
feelings," 11&18 Mr. Stewart, .. seems to arise, and condelllled, if I may so expre88 it, my
inagreatmeuure from their permanent oper- very considerable number of ideas. A!tIlr
ation as exciting or suggesting C&UIIe8. When the first impulse of emotion, indeed, the long
_ train ofthought takesitsriae from any ideaor er the object continues preaent, 80 as to pro
conception, the first idea lOOn disappears, and duce a ~ter number of usociate thoughts
&IIeriea of others succeeds, which are lI'I'IIdual- and feelinga,-all, as Mr. Stewart IIBYl't
lyletlll Ed leu related to that with which the .. strengthening each other's eB'ecta, and all
train commenced; but," in the cue ofpercep- conspiring in the ll&IlIe general impression,"
tion,theexcitingcaUllllremaiDssteadilybefore the more lively of course, Of, at least, the
D;mdallthethougbtsandfeelingswhichhave more ~rmanent must the emotion become.
my relation to it crowd into the mind in rapid Yet still the first burst of feeling, almost at
succession; atrengtheningeach other'seffecta, the very moment of the perception, remaina
md all conspiring in the lI&IIIe general im- unexplained. To _ woman of lively aeuai
pression."t bility, who, after many~ of happy wed-

This ezplanation of 8 verystriking phenom- lock, has been deprived death of the liather
enon ill ailIlJlle and beautiful; and it may be of her children, and w 0 has learned, at
remarked, in confirmation of it, that it is not length, that sort of tender resi~onwhick
every object of perception which renders the time alone inspires, so as to think of his _
trains of ideas that succeed it more vivid, but mory not indeed without sorrow, but with _
onllsuch objects &8 are, in themselves, inter- 80rt of tranquil IllIdnes8,--to such a person,
eating; and, therefore, lead the mind to dwell the discovery of _ letter, a book, 8 drawiDg,
on them, giving that time, therefore, which or any other trilling and unexpected memori
Mr. Stewart suppoaes to be necessary for 111, is sufticient to fill the eyes md the t-t
gathering and bnnging forward the crowd of with instant md overwheImiDg emotion. It
&BOciate ideas which conspire in heightening Is probable that Captain King had often
the particular emotion. The sight of my thought, for a lOnger time ~er, of Bri.
t.hinfindi1l'erenttoua may suggest variOUSCOD- tain, md bad thus gathered in liis iJnaginatjoa
ceptKma, without lilly peculiarliveIineu ofthe more circumstlRlees connectedwith hia home,
eonceptions suggesteeL In the instance of than at the moment when he began to be
the pewter spoon, 80 pathetically related by JI()WeI'fuIly urected by the eight of the spoon.
Captain King-an instance, I may remark lleside the mere permanence, therefore, or

objects of perception, there muat be _
--------------Iother circwnatance oC in4uence which pre.
z:.t~I~.Tour, IU.-Woru, Y. IX. P. 319. cedes the t;lf'eetB of the~ IIlId pro.

t Ph1lc!oDPbJ ;" tile HIlII\aD 1liDd, CblIp. Y. Put bably.con~,!,ea to .augment It.
I. 5aet. L TbiudditlOlll1CiI'cWI1It1IDCe appears to1lle
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to be the following: When any objeet 0( the IUdden impulse of lOIIIe unexpected
pereeptiOll is 10 interesting .. to lead UI joy. The ~tation of an interesting allu.
to pewIll in CODlIidering it, the lIIIOCiate feel- sion, therefore, rapidly conceived and ra
mp which it IIIJI!glSts are not ccmeeeutive pidly dispelled. ill the very IItate which,
JDeftly to t1le perception ; but, as the percep- from our knowledge of the 1III810000UI ph&
tiou is _tinUed (or • 1ength of time, they nomena of mind, might be auppclll8d the most
eoem.t and are mingled with it, 10 as to form likely to produce an overftow of any tender
with it one complex feeling. With the per- emotion.
eeptioD, however, is of COI1llMl combined the I have already lItated the general mode in
belief of the Ietua1 externa1 re.lity of its ob- which I conceive perception to give pecu
jed; and this feeling of re.lity being • part liar vividneea to the lUJllOCiate feelinge which
of that comples whole. of which the coexist- it 1IUggll8te.
iaJ -u.te ideu are 11180 CODIltituent parte, The general doctrine. however, will per
ming1es with them all, 10u, when the im&- haps be beat illllltrated by the lIII81ysie of
giDuy.-rt readily harmonizes with the rea1, what takes place in a particular illltance.
to dilIi.e over the wboIe, which ill felt &I if When the Swills ill at. dilltllnce from hill
ODe _ or group, • 80ft of faint temporary country, lOme accidental imBge, in a train of
impreIsion of re.lity. In mch a procea, the thought, may lead him in fancy to his native
iIl1IIive imprHlion of re.lity, which the per- mountaillS; bllt, in this cue. the ideas ot
ceptiOil commUDicatee to the coesieting 81- his imagination are not attached to any thing
eoeiate ideal, mllR of course be greater in external and permanent, and are, therefore,
JWOPOItion .. the perception ill -itself more comparatively faint. When, however, he
lim,; and in proportion, too, as by the in- actually beare, in all the vividness of external
ten!lIt which it excites, it leads the mind to sense. the IOI1ff of hie home, the conception
dweI1011 it1oDger1O &I toproduce that height- of his home is Immediately excited, and con
eaed eI'eet of emotion, 10 jUitly ascribed by tinuee to coemt with the IDIpreasion produc
Mr. Stewart to the groups of kindred ideas ed by the well-known air. Thatair, however,
and feelin8w. Yet, independently of the in- is not a faint imagination, but a re.lity. It is
fluence of these groups, as a number of con- not the remembrance of a perception, but is,
~ t1le mere illUlion produced by the in truth, the veryaameperception which once
~ reality of the perception, with which formed a part ofhie complicated senations
dJey blead aud harmonize, may, of itself, in whenthelOngwuwarbledalonghisva1ley,and
very interesting cuea, be mfticient to ac- the valley and the lOng were together present
eount for that eudden burst of overpowering to hie eye and ear. That actua1 song, and not
1!IIIOticm, which, otherwise, it would be 10 the perception indeed, bllt the conception of
diSicuIt to explain. the valley, are now again present to his

It is not to be 8UJI1IOl1ed, indeed, that the mind: and it is not wonderful, therefore,
illll8ion remains very long. On the contrary, that the reality of the lOng, as actually
there is reuon to believe that almost every coesieting and blending with the concep
moment the con'l'iction of the absolute unre- tion of the scene. in the aame manner as
alit)' of what ill merely conceived recuR, and they had often been mingled when both
tIae wbole wbich seemed to esist before na were real, should communicate to it, in the
Y&Iliahe. p and is lost; but almost every momentary illUlioll, II portion of ita own vi
moment, likewiae, the iUnaion itselfrecurs, by vidneae.
the mere coesiltence of the perceptiOil or the There is a very pleasing elllUllple of the
rea1 object with the unrea1, but harmonizing inftuence which we are at present consider
conceptions. That the illUlion is frequent- ing, re1ated by the late Dr. Rush of Phila
Iy broken, however, and the feeling of the delphia, in the volume which he published
~ of a number of beloved objects reo of his Introductory Lectures. .. During the
_ed and 10stin rapid aucceasion, is far from time I passed at a country-school in Cecil
unfavourable to the violence or the emotion County, in Maryland," says this ingenious
which it produces; since innumerable facta and amiable medical philosopher, .. I orten
show that the mind is never 10 readily moved went, on a holiday, With my schoolmates, to
to utleme emotion as when it fluctuates be- see an eagle·s nest, upon the summit or a dead
tween two opposite feelings. In the sudden tree in the neighbourhood of the echool, dur_
alternations of joy and grief, hope and fear, ing the time of the incubation of that bird.
eonfiding love and jealOUlY, the agitstiOil of The daughter of the farmer in whose field
each seems not to lessen the violence of the this tree stoorl, and \vith whom I became &C
other, but to communicate to it, in IIddition, quainted, married, and lIettled in this city
no IIIJa11 portion of its own violence. Hence about forty years ago. In our occasional in
it happen8, that eyes which can retain their terviews, we now and then spoke or the in.
teen, with firm and inftexible patience, un- nocent haunts and rural pleasures of OUf

der the pressure of any luting afIIiction, die- youth, and, among other things, of the eagle's
IOlve inst3ntly into the very IOftnesS of sor- nest in her father's field. A few years ago
ro\", not on any increase of miser)', but on I was called to visit this woman when she,
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_ in the lowe8t .. 01 • typIna fever. wbiek be WIItlld by jllmlliu«, cI8ncbIg. UId
Upon entering her room, I eauPt her eye, load aeclunatlolII. He W beeR r..iIiR
ud, with a eheerfW tone 0I1'Oiee, .. only, with that lIIIiIMI,. __ a boy, ill .. -en.
De «Ig/K. -.t. She Ieized my baDd, with- COIIIItty; md the IitIbt01_~~
out being able to Ipeak, IIIld diIeoftred Itrong ed UJIClI1 hilt mind the NCllIIeetiaa of aU ..
emotionlI of JIl-e in her00lIII~ pro- enjoyments, &om libmy IIIll~ _
blbly &om • IlIdden ueoelatIon 01 aU her cte.mente, in bia OWR COUDtry, ill the ....,
early domestic cOlUlUions IIlId enjoymeIItI pat of biB • Nt
with the wordI I bad aueted. FrOm that In~ ..... in lib llIIII1Ier, I -m.
time Ihe begIIl to reecmt. She ill JIOW']iy.. the ehielmt..ce of die penlIIpIioft CD .....
HIg, IIlId IIe1dom I'aiJI, when we -e, to... eontiIted in the diIFaBion of Ie. OWl! fek ....
lute me with the echo of the •.'. aJity, r:Nf!t the UIOciate feel. with wbidlDeR..... it eontImaecI CD __ ... bIeIlcL It. DOC

In tbia Ter'J Itn"king tue, aeoordiur to the the mere~ thereIore, of the JIIi.
theory which I have stated to you, it _ Ii1ary mu.le, eo which be IIllU'ebed, ill .,.C1I
Ilot, t eonc:eiYe, the mete remembrance of the long put Iatlpe, or perillllld ldorY, tbatpro
IlelIt, IIlId of her __Iy enjoyments, that pro- dllCN in the veteran the mid eD.otic-. h
cIuced the llllcitement of lively feeling -a de- mut be the ftr)' lIOUJld itRlL Tbe drum,
lighd'ul at the 1IIOIIIent, ud 10 salutlll'y iD ita or the trumpet, mUlt be J.nI. ." him, -a _
teeming C!lJIIIeq1IeIlC Thit mere _ to reatore to him the peat, _ if praI'IIt
bnnee might bave been produced by the IIflIiD with aU the limy fee1iJIp of ocMr
l81De words, littered in my tone, by lilly yean ;-while every other mOlJM'llt, breIIkDIg
spelIker. But, if the suggeltion bad ari8en the ebarm, ud 00IIYiDeiJJg him 01 the __
hID the yoic:e of a stranger, how very ditrer- ality of the scene- and penona that are 0IIIy
ent, we have every~ to IlUJ'pCllIe, wonld imagined, gifts a melancholy~ to
the etreet haye been, to the mmd iD which the pleuure, u if' the objeeta of it _ u.
she images were awakened! It W1I8 the J.lI"'"" ternately recovered and IClIIt. TIw tumultu
sence of him, who had been her eompuuon, OUI emotions of the old nesro did, -aed,
in the yean, IIlId seenet, IIlId pleuure recal1- ariae, u Dr. Ruah 1&)'1, from the ladcla
ed, that made the remembnnce, for the time, pouring on his miDd of early and cWiPtfld
~ething more than mere imaglnation,-h. remembrances, but DOt, u be~ from
felt rulity .. a part of the fonner whole, aU tbia alone I slnee tbNe wry~
present to her mind.- reality, the illllllive had probab1y recurred imnJmerUII timeI
etreeta of which were probably aided iD a higb when the emotioll __ -US-. It_
degree by the cbeerful tone that barmoniIed beeaaBe the liOll, with the Iigb& 01 wbiell the
with the images excited, when a sudden or African had been fiuniliar iD hla ,ouds, aad
more serious tone wou1d pen.pe have m... wbieb, after eo 10llg ad eo lad IIlI interftl,
II01ved or I_ned the illllllion. The friend brouilbt before him .pin, by~ the
of her youth _ p-e, while lOme of the wood8 or the wuta of h. 1I&tift lucI.
JlIoI\ interelltlng events of her youth, of which _ a 1mD« t.hiDg tnI1y aiatlD« before him,
his preeenee and cll-'ul voice fonned a _ put of that compl. group 01~
~ were suddent1y brought before her; and whieh formed the eoaeeption of tile 1IuId of
Jt is not wonderfill, therefore, that, in the his birth, of his parental home, of iii. .ny
sudden happiDeu of the remembrance, the friendship.. of hill freedom; md, _ itMlf
whole, for the moment, should have seemed rml, shed4lng, iD IOme.~ a put of iw
present with him. 0W1I reality on the other imapa that co-a;-

.. A hOUle, a lBrm, a fruit-tree, and a c1u- isted with it. It _ probable, eftD that
sieal book," sap the _ewriter, "have often the strong emotion 01 temJr, or of adYsatur
ClUried the llImd beck to the innocent IIlId OUI daring, which, in hill 0W1I 1IIlId, 1IIId ben
de1igbtlul ~es of a COIIDtry schooL A pe- acited by the pre8eDCIl of that miIlhey mi
culiar colour in dress, a tune, and a line of maJ,.-.-and which the mere .t cA the fGr
poetry, have often reviYed the raptures of midable object could searcely &i1 to a......
eourtahip; while the fife and the drum haft sgain, in some slight~ by the iDt-.
renewed, in a veteran eoIdier, the UlIrIBports of mere ueociation,-would teDd very power
of hie youthfulYictoriee IIlId glory. An old fully to increase the iDftuenee of the mere -.
Rative African obtained penni.uion &om his alley, by the additiolla1 liveli_ wbieb it
muter, lOme yeue ago, to go from home, in would give to the harmonWDg parts of the
order to see a lion that WIllI ronducted .. a remembered eeeue.
thaw through the State of New Jen.ey. The It may pedIape be thOUllht, that, in sup.
moment be saw him, in spite of the torpid poeing this dilfusion of the i'eelmg of aten.I
habitll of mind and body contracted by My rmlity,-from an object perceived, to the
)'l!lIh' elavery, he - tranlported with joy, sllfl8elted eoaceptions that co-esiat with it,
--------------1IUlUDle more, iD the pretent cue, than 1liiy

• LMl. XI. On lhII VtIlIty 01. ItDow....... or the
raouJt* or the iliad 10 a P&yokIaJI, p. ~. t lteL ull. On the PJc.uurea of lIIe Mind. P U8...
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...... i-d!r. To tJ-, tat ci&naee Ia oar~ ICeClrdinB

...... .laoIre aequaia&IIdwith tile theory • they..&om the pereeption of obiect

., ....... • npIalIMld to you ill farmer Lee- rally eDtiDg without, 01' &om thoee mere
tw • it IIIDI& on tDe lDIbuy -w-r. that llOIICeptiolll of objecta, which bID a part 01
die oplaa.tioa tUN lOr gnnted IIOthiDg oar a.m. of Imey. I qUIlted to you IOIDfl

-. tMa the pmaibiJity of that which IDIIIt~ lllIIIUb of Mr. Stewart on thi.
1M: eDowed to tab pIaee, dRriDg almost-r subjeet, in which be tmdesvourl to &eCOUJ\t
~ of oar waking bolus, in by _ the ... the diI'ereace, by die IoRfler duration 01
__iJIapartam eJa. 01oar~ All, the perception, which allows more thought.
wbich .. _ by the ere. eYeD if npdeiaI and feeIinIlB, in lDliIon with it, to mingle to
ezteeeiee 1M: tnd, _ by it, iI a mere a,. g.tber. and tIrDlI to heightell, by combina.
,...,., r;l tigh&, un- perbapI in tins, more tion. the emotion, which Neh, lepIIl'ately.
_ lea bri1li.at, JIIIll more or Ie. ateDded. would .ye JIIOd-L
1& .. by the lIIId c:ombinatiou of Of the yery powerf'ul inft-ee whim the
die ..... __ of auodIer -. that,... grMter penDlIDlIIIey of our perceptioJlB, thuI
_ to~~ dialllDlle, and or our _ ecmceptions, mWlt have,-by
.n the..which depeDd OIl it. Yet die~ room for the co-eDteDce of ..no1l8
-ate ideI,e, wlUekJU'6 of _ ouIy ima- relative feelinp,--there can be no d01lbt.
gimry. aDd the realleDlatiOJlB, _ 80 IHeod- But, as the emotion Y, in lMIly cues, &l
ed in our mind, that we uc:ribe estemal re- IIIOlIt iDstantaneou.s,-ao rapid u leut, that,
ality equally to both p.rta of the eomplex if the difference or time were all. which, in
wboIe.. We do not eee, aDd remember. or ordinary cin:um8tancee, distiDguiehed the eI
infer I but the sight, and the mere remem- fed of the peroeption from that of the con
braoee, or inference, fonD. as it were, one ceptioD, the mere remembmnee of tIae ob
eoIDlIIOIl aDd equallllllAtion, which we term jeet which alI'ects 11II; (being, though fugitive,
IIUioa. The ditfuiou. of which I IpOke, or. at le&t as luting .. the momeutary interval,
ill other ll'OI'd., the eommUJlicatiou of the between tIae twimary perception and the
fee1iDg of realitr &omrc'ect of pereep- bumoffeeling,) mightequal1y have produced
tioa to euneeptioDa by it, and COB- the onnrbelmintJ tenderneu of sonow I it
tinning to COoGis& wi the direet penlIlption, IeOmed to me~ to have recoune to
here unquestionably takes place,-and takes 110III6 other c:imunstazlce, in addition to that
.... u nuy _t of YiIioD. When IUPJI(leed by Mr. Stewart.
118ppwe, dIerefore, the SwiH. on heIring "Thia cin:umatance, which I CODCeived to
.., __~ of his Dlltive ecJttafIe, to be~ for eq»laining fully the pbeDO
IIIftlId. ... the JDII8'l or his COUJIp that re- meDOD, I repreHDt.!d to~ to be the felt re
ality. whiclt II actually felt in the 8OOl!'. I IRIp- a1ity of the object perceIVed, 811 co-existing
JIC*l 0011- opmatioa, of preciIeIythe _ and blending with the eonoeption that bar.
kiDd with that whicIl took 1'I;ace. .. often as monizel with it, IIDd thWlIPvin« to the wbole
the eOUII(le itaelf_ a real object ofhis sight. compJu_ group the temporary iIlusiou of reo

It il by a Iimilar operation, that the _ a1ity. That thiI iI 0011 one of many analo-
.t.ioIII, in twili«ht, incorpcnate their foan ~ pbenomeua,-&nd, indeed, that no
~the objectI w1Uch they dimly perceive, thing more ill UIRUDed, in the explanatioo,
till die wbole, thuI compounded, aaumBi than must be allowed truly to take place. at
the apptaranee 01 euemal reality. The aImoat eYery momeDt of our waking houri.
IIlCIaDingII 01 die wiIIll &1'6 the 't'Oiee of alfrl- I pl'OYed to you, by various eumplea I-par
ric, to which their appreheuaion l'BIdily 10- ticalarly by the eumple of viIion,-in which
YatI. 1quIge I aDd the white IIheet, m there is a coDItant utenAion to our mere
other llJedowy oU1line, giYes a sort of per- coneeptions of that external reality, which
-.eDt and terrifying body to the IIJI6Cb'eI eziItI only in a part of the eomplex whole
« tbeir own miJId. It iI ima@ination. in- which we loem to perceive ;-the form
deed, Itill ;--but it iI ~onClIIIlbined which we give to the bodin seen by WI. aDd
with perception, and readily harmo~ w~ we believe, to be 811 m~ an object of
with it; and the spectral forms and YOICe& ~ur siAht, .. thllr colour. bemg ~e It~
_ tnaIy to esiIt, beeaa. there &1'6 fonDl tiOD 01 our memory onlr, ad as lmagmary.
which are truly ... and lOuuds wllich &1'6 in relation to our percIpient mind, .. IIDY
tnIlr t.Id. other cooceptiona, which lilly other percep-

tioDi excite. H. indeed, we admit, BI we
--------------Ieannot but IIlIJnU, that we do not lee. vim-

LECTURE XXXIX. ally. any spaee. larger than the mere plane
of the nemlUl expanIiOll in the eye--<lI' ra-

TIlJl DEGaD OJ' LInLIWUI OJ' THE IUGGEII'- ths: .. I endea-roured to sbow you in a for
ING FEELINGS Al'PECTI THAT OJ' TBlI REL- mer' Lecture, tlaat we do not see directly
DfOl IUGGJlITED.~N TIlB vmrt1AL co- and originally any 8pK6 wbatever-aDd that,
EXIlITENCE OJ' FEELINGS. on eitherof thBle IUJIPOIitiolll, the forms and
GENTLEMEN. mJ: last Lecture WlUl occu- diItanc:ee which ,... perceive, derive all their

pied with the COIIIlderation of a very impor. felt PreleDt reality, from the reality of the

•
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existiug BeIIIation of colour which bIeade IIblI, when we think of the 1IeeDe, imIIpMt
with theql,-i.t cannot surely seem a very on it at 1eest some veatigea of put grandeur
bold BI81UIIption to suppose, that what is exi.ting, with a lIOl"t of shadowy reUity. H
thus indisputably true, of one set of sen-. we were 0J1 the verr spot, our eye would
tions, when eo-existing with one set of eo~ ItiJJ look in "fain for the.e, lIS if the monu
ceptions, may be true, of the Il8IIIe set of mentII that are present to our thouIlbt, were
selllBtions, when co-existing with another neceIIIIIrily to be • IaItUtg lIS that remem
let of conceptionI, at least lIS vivid u the brauce of them which is never to &de; IIIId
former. there can be DO question that, eveR DOW.

I may remark, lIS an ana1ogoIII illustration when 80 many agel have interveDed, lIDCl
of this tendency of the mind to combine the when our 1mowledlIe oftile state ofthe -
reality of perception with the harmonizing try admits not ol the II1ighteit doubt, we
conceptiOUl which it 81IfJI!':ItI, and with should feel, from moment to moment, 
which it conbnUllll to blend, that an effect in portion of the expec:tatioo, and in DO II1itlht
some degree lIimiIar,-difl'erent, indeed. u degree, the disap{'Ointmeut also, whiche
mil!'ht be supposed, in foree, but analogous m1llt have felt, m that visit to the BDC:ient
in Ir.ind,-aeeml to take place, in the eom- seat of his fabled UICeSton, of which the
bination of any very vivid conception with Poet of PbanIa1ia hal given 10 pic:tureIque a
other mere con~tions, wheu these two narrative:-
harmonize and umte readily lIS a complex .. Clmdt ftUbl-..a _bile 1'10)1&.
whole. There is, as it were, a diffusion of II~ I'tuIoboI qlllOdt veotlIIa mari.
the vividnea of the one over the faintDea Jam In... otBt_ et putrel robOre tnIDd

f the th Th
.... 01._0' AIarllOl preoandomoo, et -pia Deorum

o 0 er. e more VlVl...--..- II to Jam IuIIi ndiClo _t=---:a
.y, the more. nlllll'ly approaching, to the ~:mU:.'ec,p-=.':r';aeWeatis
strength of reabty,-the one conception may . ADebIoe tbaIamoo ;-<\uo judes Ii>derIt mini;

be
the

, ththe more full
d

Ythis it difl'useddilliin UDlO
I

. n with ~~~-=:::~~-=:__om.
o er, an e more CD t, conae- IDIOIuo In ......~ put.... r10um

quently, does it become, to regard this other TDIIIIeraI, qui XUlthuo_:~ lB alto

.. separate from it,-4io difficult, indeed, in ~~="'rn=~-
many'cues, • almost to resist the inIIuence Sua. uWuo.'_-*~ ....
of the mos' undoubting speculative belief. H DlOIIItnlOr all, DOD nopI ro-
In the caae of our emotions, the very Dature The difficulty which we feel in this oue,
of which is to throw a peeuIial' vividnea on in imagining the absolute desolation of the
the conceptioDi that harmonize with them, Troad, arises from the greater vividness of
there can be no doubt lIS to this diftiJlion of our conception of ancient Troy, than of oar
lively f~,-by the inIIuence of which, in conception of the scene which the _spot
impassioned reverie, our conceptions, that now presents.- vividnea which almost in
would otherwise be comparatively faint, eeauntly mingles the more lively with the
sometimes appear to us more truly real than fainter conception, in .pite of our e80rt to
the objects really existing without. It is not separate them. Our calm belief attends the
wonderfuJ, therefore, that the effect which latter of these conceptiOUl; but there is an
our emotions, BI mere lively feelings harmo- illusion of reality attached to the greater vi
nizing with certain eonceptions, produce in vidneu of the former, which is almost nery
vivifying those eonceptious with which they moment mingling with the other; though it
harmonize, should be produced, in lOme de- is, every other moment, oyercome by the op
gr£e, by our conceptioDl; when these, too, polite belief, which is too strong to be wboI.
BI feelings, are comparatively lively, in dif- Iy subdued. This constant mingling and lie
fusing their own livelinesll over the fainter paration of the two, forms that feeling of
conceptiOUl that may harmoniously mingle perplexity and effort of which we are coo
with them. When, for ellIIIJIple, by the scioUl, in attempting to COIIIider, for BIl)'
cluliea1 studies of our llIII'ly years, our minds length of time, the Beene .. it truly is, uul
have become almost. well acquainted with BI we truly believe it to be.
the warriors of Greece and Troy, BI with To lessen this feeling of effort, • if by a
the warriors of our own time, and the gateI more ready tranlition, nothing is 10 eB'ectual
and towers of llium seem, BI it were, to be BI the conception ofthat state of deesy which
present to our very eyes,-if we strive to is intermediate between grandeur BDd abeo
think of the Troad, in its present state of lute desolation.
deso~tiOJ!' it ~ .lC8I'Cely ~.ible for us, to .. Alp!... mworum mol.. noruptaque IIU,
conceive it .. It II. Our livelier eoncepbon obnitaque horreDtI .-tClitu I
of the put diffuses itle1f in lOme meaure H_ lnot Roma. Vl.d.... ..,Iut.:s:..sdann--
over our eoneeption of the present scene; NobiIlldhue op\raIt~ •

and, notwithstanding all the information .. See the wide - ofa1H1eYourinl )"lin !
which we have received, and the full credit Ho. Rome her own lid oepWebre appan I
which we give to the vencity of the travel-I--------------
1erI from whOle report we receive it, we
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eeption of new, or long-lost objects, gives
wwmth ..t animation to our' traill8 of
thought, there is another circumstance which
must have conaiderable in1Iuence. An ob-

Rome, dna in rains, is euily conceived jeet that is daily before our eyes beeomes
by 118; fOr the rains, in their IIIIIgIIilIcent de- IIlIlIOCiated with innumerable ideas, which
eay. are tbeawelvell a vivid picture of that have no peculiu harmon, or agreement with
paadeur of which we have been IIeeIIlItomed eaeh other; and though It may suggest theee
to tbinIt. But Rome, if it had no monu- vvioaly, at ditferent times.it~'still t to
.-t of art l'llIUiniDg, and had only its lIeven mingle _ of them together, 'y if
.ue.J. hilIa to mark its ancient site. lC:8l'CB1y it occupy the attention for any I of time.
could be conceived by us for a few moments A memorial which we have receIVed from B
in~; its former grandeur rising on &iend, for eDIllple, must, in a very short time,
our rememInauce, without '!iT intermediatAl if it remain in our JIOlIlIt!IIIion, be ueoc:iated
ecmeeption into which it might IOftly &de; with lDUlyeftllts and fee\ingB that have no~
BDd mingIiDg, therefore, its own eatire real- latioD to our friend. These, as more recent,
ity, .. vividly couceiYed by III, with the may become of readier mggestion, in con
6Uot.er eoaeeptioD of that bare lIOi1 on which formity with that lIBCOIldary law which I
all its~ of splendour aroee. lItated to you; and, at least, by mingling in

TIDe inftoenee of our mere eonoeptiOlll, the mggestion many irrelatinl remembrances.
howeYer, even wben comparatively vivid, cannot fiUl to wmken, more and more, the
thou8h illUltrating by anal~ the in1Iueuce interest which the primary and more tender
of~n, is still, as might be supposed, i1Jlll8'1l would otherwise afford. But an ob
ar inferi« to the in1Iueuce of that of IICtuBl jeet newly diBCovered, such as any unapect..
perception, which I coneider ..~ its ed relict of a long-1oIt friend, presents the
felt reality over the aseoc:iate conceptions instant image of him to our mind, and pre
that b1eDd and harmonize with it. sents it lUlIJlixed with other conceptiOll8,

With respect to the more important the. that could not have ~eted with it, with
ary of this in1Iuence, I mar remark, that even out weakening its particular impreasion.
thOugh the perception 0 the kindred bar. There is yet another circumstancew~
IDOIlizing objeet were not to operate poG- I conceive must be taken into .ccount, in
tiftly, by b1endiJtg the feeling ot its own re- every such aile of unexpected di5eovery:
a1itr With the coneeptions that mingle with This is the in1Iuence of the feeling of asto
it, rtlI nepQYIl in1Iuence would Itill be very ni8hment itself. In common circumstances,
powerfuL It would at least tend, by oceu- fOl' which we are prepared, we readily, and
pying our perception with a harmonizing ob- almost unconsciously, exercise B self.com
Ject, to diminish the impreasiODS produee4 mand, which keeps down lIIty violent emo
by other objectl,-impreaiOIl8 which, not tion. But, when we are struck with new
harmonizing with the particu1ar lI8IOCiate and unexpected circ:umstances, this self-com.
ideas, would at once bre&k the illusion which mand is often completely suspended; and
givell subetance BDd colouring to their sha- we yield to the first emotion that arises, how
dowy forms. It is, indeed, this inconswt- ever inconsistent it may be with the general
eDq of our perceptiOIl8 with our ideas of character of our mind. The sudden appear_
auggestion, which, in our wakinlf holll'8, in ance of a foe in ambush spreads terror to the
almost every ill8tance, prevents tItat belief of breasts of those who would have marched
the reality of the objects of our imagination, undaWlted in the open field, in the face of
which otherwise we should be disposed to any danger that could have been opposed to
entertain. Though no other effect, there- them. It is probable, therefore. that when,
fore, were allowed to be produced by B per- in the inStlmce lJ.uoted to you yesterday, the
c:eption which interests us, and which itself crew of Captam King's ship melted into
harmomze. with the trains of thought sug- tears on discovering; in a remote and barba
gested by it, its negative inlluence would raus country, a pewter spoon stamped with
still be very powerful. It would be, in a the word .. London," it WlIII partly under
slight degree, like that or slcep, which ex- the in1Iuence of the sudden astonishment
dudes, or nearly excludes, all sensation. Bud which th~must have felt,-an astonishment
allows the traill8 of ideas which pau through which, if It had arisen from circumstances of
the mind,-the hilla, and lakes, perhaps, and a different kind, might perhaps have excited
putimeII and friends of our youth,-to.... a panic of terror, as it then excited what, in
SWlle, for the time, an impreasion of aetual relation to the rugged sternnelll of a ship'8
reality, u if present with us once more. company, might almost be considered 88 a

In many of these cues, in which the per. IOrt of panic of tender emotion.
I have already ill8tanced, as illustrative of---------------1the diffusion of the felt reality of a percep-

PGpe' EplJGa diIoa tion over the co-existing imagery of our in•
..~ 15, Itt to Ad .011 ilia Med8II, Y. 1-f. tentBI thought, the terrors of the supemi-
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... to whom the wild . or the a truly a 01 RIil:eII or the miad
wind, mel the Ibadowy am.me:'t the ob- in regill.r progreaioo, the IItate of miIId a&
ICUrity 01 twiliPt. ralDe, fow the IIIllIDeIIt. ODe --.t __ be 10 cHer8at froc 1M
the YOices aacI the .,ectnI Ups which ate of mind of the momeat precediug, that
their fImcy baa J'elIdiIy miJIPd with thsL. 0118 idea __ ...,. &de • a _ 0118

I miPt 1Ibaw, in lib _, ....... odJer.... TbK the~ may-am.
iastmee8, IIinee the wide 6eIdofmiad _ be th. aduIiTe in the"'1~of all
to me to pn!8eDt eDIIIJIlei of this BpeeieI 01 that preeedecl die pmieaI. ...... I do
iIlD8ive eombinatioll Ill)JIIC*JlI br me, in DOt deny, .t.IIoIIgh then are -r cinma
which the felt I'tlII1ity of IOIDething tru7 es.- 8tlIDcls which -.d _ to Wine tbat. ifthis
iItiug, is~ Oftlr~oflmPlD~ llYeI' oceur, it is at BIt _ rn- being die
thiDp. There is _ly ODe at our s-nl-
aI'ecticms which it may DOt, • I eoneeift, 'l'bm, to tab III __ in - deBree
8IIpIlIDt or ftI'ioaaIy modifr, .. in lIIl lifter.~ to tIwMe which _ haft hebe~
part of the eoune, 1abaIl haTe hqueat op- adIlred,-wblm, at a m.nee fnElIame, lIDd
portuDitiel of poiDting oat to you. In the lifter III iDanal 01,-., _ listen to lIIlT
_ ofjealousy, foruample,.--&o hint mere1y ~Ie.ang with which the~ 01
• pl'flIeJIt what is lIlterwuda to be more a friead of Olll' youth is COIlDet'ted, 1Mnv-,.
fuI1y deYeIoped,-what undue im circumItaru:ea DOt merely rile ...bat rom
de- the I1ighteC fiIct, that~~ .. to«ether? The frimd }rirnwI~u.. sll8picic.. previously entertained, gift to r _ wlMn we Jut _ lIIId Iistmed to
theMe v~ mspieiOll8 in the minda of per- him.--dJe domeetic: eircle that Iisteued wid!
-. wboee betterjudgment, if free from the 111,-& tboUIaDd~ of tim~
inlIuence of that Bloomy paaion, eou1d not cular period, which bad perbape~ ..
have fiWed to m-ver the futility of the very are 8fJIIin Pr1*!Dt to our miDcI: aDd with
cimlm........ to which they atbch 10 much all thllI8 is miDgIed the ac:tuaI perception 01
importauee ;--the felt trutIi of the IiDgle lBct the 10118' ic.ell. A. the putlI of the ...
obIerved eommunicating, u I eonceive, lor I1ICC!eed each other, they eaIl up oecasioaaIly
the time, to the whole eo-eDting lIIld blend- lOIIIe new cittlllll8t8Dee8 of the JlMt; bat
ill« and barmoDizing images of mspicion, we do not, on that KOOlIIlt, be the poap
that reality which it alone PO_eIIseeL Who which were before _bled. The new
is there, in like JDanDeI', wbo mll8t DOt fre- eircmnstanee a cmly added to them, aad
lluently haft observed the inlluence of a sin- the lIOIIJ still continues to bind with the
ale slight suece-. in vivifyiDg to the lUI- "bole the pleasure of its own .eIodr, Ott
guine their most extnmIflant bopee? the rather, miRgling with dIM! in mutual eli£"
Jality of this ODe happy filet giving instandy fuaioa, at oaee sme lIIId bonvn do.
a MIlt of ob.cure realitr even to tIwMe~ ijpt.
ftPlIt COIIceptions which III'l! all comidered, If tin. viItuII1~, in the .me
together with the n!8lized wish, u parts of DOW aplaiDed, which, I tnIIt, JOu will U.
one great whole. Slight as the8e hints are, ways understand u the _ iJateIaded byme.
they may IelVlI, at least for the pl"MeDt, to be true, of the ease in which .-,tion min
give 'fOU MlI1Ie notion of the otensift appli- gIN with II1IflBl!8tion,-it is we, thou8h iB
ability of a principle, which is, in truth, as a leu remarkable degree, of 0lIl ex-ceptiou
wide as the wide variety of feelings that may alone. Had the _ bal1ad, as in the fur
relate to an imaginary object. mer C*Ie, DOt been .mally1lDII!', but merely

These observations on the inlluence which sugested by lOIII8 accidentsl cireumstJmee,
objects of perception have, br their penna- though our emotiOll 1VouId bave beea 
nenee, as well u by their reality, in giving lively, and though fewer objects lIIId events,
additicmallivelin_ to our associate feelings, eoDIIected with the -. might have .n-a.
-.d me to remark a property of the suggest- it would stiD probably have ....ted the
iDfr principle, which, however much negleet- friend, the place, the time, lIIId many odIew
eel, seems to me, in the various applications cireumBtance8, DOt in~ .d llllCIusift
that may be made of it, of the greatest im- lIIecession, like the movmg figuftw of a _
portanee, since, without it, it is impollllible tinned train, but multiplying lIIId~
to explain many of the most strikioIr pheno- as they --. Of the innumerable obJeCU
_ of thougbt. We are 10 muCh aceu&- of utenJal _ whieh pus before our~
tomed to talk of the IIIcceeeions ofour ideas, mthe course of. day, bow JIIIII1 are th..
of the tnina of our ideas, of the current of whieh eRite cmly a _tary ..........
our thouaht; lIIld to use 10 mey other fcqotten almosIt u __ • it is felt? .....
phrasas Of mere -ron, to the ezcluaiOll on many ot.hen, we dweD with the liftlieR
of all notions of CllI-eSi8tence, in speaking of intereR. IR like _, there _ many
the modlAcstioIII of the prineiple of sugges- of our ideas of suggestion whieh are u indif
tion, that, br the habitual_ of these term., ferent to us as the tholll8Dd objects that flit
we III'fl led to think of our ideas as eonseeu- before 0llI' .". They esiIa, therefore, but
tin only, ad to IIIIpJ*8 that, beeauee there for a moment, ow little more than alllCllDeJlt,
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.-I __ GIlly _ the.. filii of otMr -ul_ fJl ebjeea 01 cboice; aDd there

.... _ otwhicla, pen.q.. mar be equU. .. be 110 dWaimiuation aDd prefereDCe 01
lr~ wbiJe otDen, ~ - Jiwly ad pIItI 01 a train of thoulIbt, if elIeh eeplII'lIte
~ J*R IoIIger in die miDd; llIId, ,. .... wholly -.d to eDt, when_
dIoaP lhej I1I(PIC -- eoaneet.ed 1ridI tber bat lII'ieen. The tion 01 beaut)'
u.e-eJyes, eoatm1lllwith them, aDd-me, eaIII up _e iauDediatei::, to the poetic
paMp., the Wlrf COIIeeptioIII which they miJId, aDd kindred iJnIsa aIUr illlllflH arise,
IiIIIlIIJe8t. lloolt at a wlume OIl my table I -no& &ding, lIcrRYer, at eeeb 1UggeSti0n,
• rec:U to _ the frieDd £rom wbom I re- bat epre-dmg out all their mingled loveliness
eeiYed it,-dle _brmce of him ..- to that f!1e whida is to ehoose IIld reject.
... to me the -rtiOD of m. 6uni1y,-of With what esquieite tnIlh IIld beauty ilchia
.. en:ain« wbieh I BpeDt with tbem,----ud proeeII delcribed by OIle to whom the. pro
.r~ nbjeeta of oar COD,l!I"IIItioo. ee. was familiw, and who Imew well to
Yet the eoneepeion of my &ieDd ..,. eon- dmr from it itlI happiest maltl ! .
tiDae, m'~ indeed, wfth ftI'ioua eoncep-
..... .. riae IlillllesIive1y, bat ItiIl eo- EDdow'~~m:-1IAlUJeeM........
esiatiDg wi them,-and is, perbape, the The ebIW ofhDeJ oR b",l1_ btDdI
,,__0+ 01 the complex p, .L.... after. 0'. th_m1s'd__ of hla~ Ilr-,
-, ,..-' -- ....... W1thClllllldoulpdd.. FtomlbOmlleoft.-l_

big tnIin of thought, during whida it had To frame he Iuli>w DOt wbat ....<el1IlIc lbIDD.
t..__ t1 •••••-~ AJld wIJI be iUlo'tN DOt wbat IUblime ienn1 ~
...-. COll8taD Ypreaent, luaea.. - ..... lOme O( praiIe aod wood... It)' d....... the mlod
new conception, that introducea a diferent Feola her JOWlIlll!rfet clll&te:;;..u,e IlIUl1epoweN
train of its own, of which the conception Labour (or aelfon :-bliDd emotIoNhea".
of my friend DOl~ fol'lDl a part.', ~~~~r':':~~I1";""'~

But for this contmUlllCe IIlQ coexiatence, om \'ell Ul rtb, Anon IL'" thouJ&o abIpeI.

of which I apeak, I cannot but think that W~t"~7;{r (:::'f:I~!to..~ J~~m~~r ..rth.
the rqular Pl'OleCl1tion ofIIll deaign would From ft', bed tht')' :-tbut~ I relll

be abaolutely impo8lible. When we lit ~~'::u~'~llIc.'=~'.:~tIle~~.by,ue
dOWIl to ItUdy a particular lubject, we must He m.Ilk, the riIlng pbantoma :__ow nom"",..
ha"e a certlin conceptiou, though probably Thclrdlllb...111 (lmn., now blmd,thl1'lll, DOW lllvld..,

a dim aDd ahadowy one, or the lubject itael!. ~,~~at:;:'~~~ turns.,
To study it, however, is not to ban that con, ~~d ~am.~~a~tu.at..:~~=.nlall'll,
ception alooe, but to ban auccesai"ely Yari.. th ...dl_ <hoi"" ptTJllea'd, At I....th lUI p\.aD
OUI other conceptiolll, its relatiolll to which IJ 'nllo open, I.Ul"ld order downl:

we endeavour to tnce. The conception of A('I~~I~~~~~G.-:n..:..a\r'd
our psrticular aubject, therefore, mUlt, in the Each 10 Is p~, UII rooy rth un-en'd
Wlrf lint .. o(our progreu, 811gKe1t lOme Her rragrant booom, aM th jayruJ nm

other conception. But this aecond concep- 1P~u~~l~~ h::'J'J:'I~ ndel/T
tiou, if it eIone were present, having variOUl Em... cef.,ul'l mint ,rtJllurt'S join.

relati<ma of its OWD, .. well .. ita relation to ~~~ ~r~l~t:~I~h~r.=ret1ft.
the aub,ject which luggeated it, would prob- And 'ttT lmag 00 II, n<lahboUflDlU..,~·

ably excite a third conception, which had DO There is, then, it appeara, a cOntinued eo
reference to ~e o~nal IUbject,-and this existence of lOme of our IIIIOCiate feelinga.
third, a fourtll,--cld thus a whole aeries, all with the feelinga which they 'uggest. And it
8C\uaIly unrelated to the IUbject which we is well for us that nature bas made this ar.
WIShed to ltudy'. It would hence seem im. rangement. I do not I)l88k at preaent or ita
pouible. to think 01 the IllUDe 8ubject e"en importance to our intellectual powers, .. ea
for a lingle minute. Yet we know that the aentia! to all continuity of deaign, and to
fact is "ery different, IIld that we often oc- every wide comparison of the relations of
CUJl1 whole hOUl'll in this lDaDDer, without thinga, for thil I have already endeavoured
any remarkable deviation from our oriIrinal to demonstrate to you. I speak of the in.
design. Innumerable conceptiOlll, inaeed, finite acceuion which it aft'ords to our bapp~
eriae during this time, but all are more or leu neas IIld alfectiOIll. By this, indeed, we ac
intimately related to the lubject, by the con· quire the power or fixing, in a great degree, .
tioued conceptio~ of which they liav~ eyery our too fugitive enjOP.Denta. ~d concentrat
~ of heIDg luaeated; and, If It be ing them in the objects which we IOte.

that the conception or a particulR When the mother _ her inf'1IIt, the
lub,ject both IJUlllleIllI traiN of conception, delight which she feela is not 10It in the mo
and continuea to exist together with the con- meut in which it Ippeara to &de. It ,till
ceptiOIll whida it bas sugeated, every thing Ii,.ea in the innclceM IIld lIIIiling form tha&
for which I contead, in the preaent cue, is inspired it. aDd ia IlJllIl'!IIted spin, when the
imp!ied in the admiuioD. idea of that Imile p8IIeI IICI'OIlI her mind.

What would be that aelection of imagea or An infinity ofother pIeMarea are, in the pro
which poets apeak, if their faDer auggeated
only a Beeting aeriea of collleClltive imagea?I----------~---
To leleot, implielnot the aucc:eeaion, bat the • PIIuunI of IJnIlIl\D&tIOII, IIoolr. ilL to. m-4Oll.

t <JtyGoogle
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gre. of life, lIIIOciIIted in like 1IIlIDJII!I'; and
with tlleee addition.l~ the CeeIiDg
which her child excites, bec:ome8 pr0portion.
ately more complex. It ill not the same un-

o 0 o. the bnuce,

~one7eas:~then~er, for
in that cue the whole delight would not, at
anyone moment, be greater than if the two
f'eelingB alone coesisted; but a thouand put
f'eelings are present toKether,lIDd, continuing
with the new ill18gl!ll which thelllllelvesawUe,
produce one ~1ed result of tendemea,
which it would be IIDpo8Role distinc:tly to &11

al)'lle. Why ill it, that the idea of' 01U' home,
and of our ::n~has soch powerful d0
minion over the native of the mOlt
bluTen IOi1, when pt.eed amid fields of
plenty, and beneath a lUDlhine of' etemal
spring, should Iti11 sigh for the rocks,
and the WlISteI, and IItoI'mI which he had
left ?

.. Bllt "here to IIDcI that happl_ IPOt below.
Who .... dlrret. "boD.n priteDd to knowlThe_III_toIlbeMiid __=r=;1airila that ~topothi........

='~I""'U;J~=:
The Do\ked aopo. pauling at the Liae.
--c4b11SOldelllUlda, aacI pa!ml wIDe.
t::"~.~~rr~~,=~;ve.·.

In vain may we labour to think, with
Varro, as a conlOlation in banishment, that,
"whereyer we go, we must still have the lllIDIe
system of nature around us,"-or, with Mar.
CUI Brutus, that, whatever else may be tom
&om the exile, "he is still permitted at leut
to carry with him his own virtues." In vain
may we peruse the arguments with which
Seneca quaintly attempts to show, that there
can be no such thing &I banishment, since
the country of a wise man is, wherever there
is good,-and the existence of what is good
for him, depends, not on the accident of
place, but on his own wilL "Exu1abis.
Non patria mihi interdicitur, sed locns. In
qlWllcunque terram venio, in meam venio.
Nulla terra exilium est. Altera patria est.
Patria est, ubicunque bene est ; ilfud autem,
per quod bene est, in homine, non in loco
est. In ipsius potestllte est, qUBl sit illi for
tuna. Si eapieUll est, peregrinatur i si stul
tUB, exulat." All this reminds us of the
Stoic, who, tortured with bodily pain, and
expressing the common signs of &gOny, still
mainteined, at intervale, with e,rstematic ob
stinacy, that this was no alBic:t1on :-

" PalD', DOt au ut, be~tb • poml."

And if it _ tru\y dming the period of' his
diamal residence in Corsica, that the philo
lIOpher made this vain attem~ to prove the
im]lOlll'bility of banishment, It is probable,
that, while he _ thua Iaborionsly endea.
YOUring to demonstrate that his country was

.00JdIIDIlhO

• Poemo.-Traveller.-voIl3-72.

Iti11 with him. lIIl the bluTen rocb to wbidr
be _ condenmed, lUI own Corduba or
Rome _ riling on his DIeIIlOry, with p&in
f'ul teruJeme.; and that the Tery argo.
menta, with which be IItrOVe to combt him
self, would be read by him, not with a groa.
perhs)ll, but at 1east with an inward sigh.
lIia poetry -. unquestionably, far more
true to nature than his philoeophy,--if' h.
wU indeed the antbor of thoee pathetic:
poemlI on hill exile, in IIOIIIe verse- of whiebr
be speab of the bBnished, • of thoae 011

whom the ritel of buria1, that IepIIrIIte them
from the world, bad been ahady performect.
and prays the earth of Conica to lie light 011

the ashes of the liring-
......... releptls. hoe _ Jam pu<e llepultl&.t
Vivorum olriOrI oIt _ ... \evlo."*
In the instance of Seneca, indeed, whose

relegation _ not the effect of crime on his
part, but of the artifices of' an adulterous em
preu, the remembrances attached to the land
&om which he was separated, Dla..Y be 611p
poled to have been more powerful, because
they were not IICCOmpanied with feelings or
remorse and shame, that might have render
ed the very thought of return painful to the
criminaL But, in the bosom of the crimiDal
himself, there ill still lOme~ II!'ee
tion, which these dreadf'ul f'eelings are not
able wholly to subdue; and he returns, at
the risk oflife itself, to the very land which
had thrown him &om her bosom, and marked
him with infamy. There is, ,Pelhaps, no
human being, however torpid m vice, and
lost to IlOCial regard, who can return, after
a long absence, to the spot of his birth, and
look on it with indifference, and to whom
the name of his country presents no other
image than that of the place in which he
dwells.

What, then, is this irresistible power
which the mere lOund of home can exercise
over our mind? It surely does not arise
&om the suggestion of a number of' concep
tions, or other feelings, in separate succes
sion; for no single part of this succession
could of itself be sufficiently powerful. It
is because home does nots~ merely a
multitude of feelings, but bas Itself become
the name of·an actusl multitude; and though,
in proportion &I we dwell on it longer, it
enggests more and more additional images,
still these are only added to the group which
fonnerly existed, and increase the general
effect; which could not be the case. if the
suggestion of' a single new idea extinguished
aU those which had preceded it. It is pr0
bable even, that there is no one interesting
object, which has been of' frequent occur
renee, that is precisely the lllIDIe .. it ariselI
to our mind at different times, but that it is

tAI.IOMiI. *SeD«w E:dg. ad eoru.m. v. 7."
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.....,. more 01' leu complex, beiJIg combined
with~ 01' other feelings that co
emted with it when preeent to the mind on
former occuionl. The very circumstance
of itI being interestiDg, IIlId therefore lively,
will reDder it len fugitive whenever it oc
eun in a train of thought, IIlId will thua give
it aD opportunity of combining itaelf with
men ideM of the train, which, though Kci
deataDy mingled with it at the time, may 1b1I,
from the Iawa ofs~ form with it, a£
t«wuds, one complex IIlId insepu&ble whole.

What ateD8ive applications may be made
of this doctrine of the continuance of the
8UgReIting feeliug, in coexistence with the
reeJinp which it lUIl8'estB, will be seen, when
we proceed to the COIIIideration of vvioua
iDtel1ectua1 pheuomena, and sti11 more, of
our emotiona in general, particularly of tholoe
which repnI oar taste and our moral UFee
tiona. ft is this condensation of thoughts
and feeling-, in~ on which, in a great
IIIe8I1Ire, depends that inte1leetual and moral
progreu, of which it is the noblest excellence
of our being, even in this life, to be lIUIcep
bOJe. IIlId wbieh may be l'eflVCled u a pledge
of that fill' nobler ~on which is to be
our sp1endid destroy in the unceasing ages
that await us, when the richest acquisitiOl1l
of the snblimest genius, to which we have
100bd a1moBt with the homage of adoration,
OIl this mortal scene, may seem to \IS like
th,e very rudiments of infant thouItht. Even
then, however, the truths whiCh we have
been CBJ*>le of attaining here, may still, by
that condensation md diJl'usion of which i
haTe spoken, form m element of the tmn
lIeeIIdent Imowledie which is to coml?rehend
.n the relatiOl1l ofall the worlds in infinity,
llIl we are now CBJ*>le of tracing the relations
of the few planets that circle our IUD; BDd,
by a similar dilfusion, tJu- UFee
tiaM, whica it hu been our ~to cul
tivate in our social communion on eazth,
may not only preplII'e 118 fOl' a purer and
more glorious communion, but be themselves
CODBtitnent elements of that ever-increuing
bappinesB, which, still prolonging, IIlId sti11
augmentiJIg the joys of Yirtue, is to reward,
through immortality, the BUlferings, IIlId the
t.oiIa, and the struggles of its brief mon.l
areer.

LECTURE XL

lUUION8 ro. nz:rEB.UNG TIlE TEJU( IUGGBI
TION, TO TIlE l'ImAIB AIIOCIATIOM OF
IDIIAL

Tm: latter part of my Lecture of yester
day, Gentlemen, WIll employed in illllltrating
a distinction which seems to me of great
lIIlIIIeqnence in its applicatioDa to the whole

theory of the inte1leetual phenomena, the
distinction of the trsiDll of our thought from
other trains of which we are aeeustomed to
speak, in this moet importBDt circumstBDce,
that, in our mental sequences, the OIIe feel
iug which precedes IIlId induces another feel
iug, does not,~, on that account,
give place to it; but mar continue in that
Yirtual __ of combination, u applied to
the phenomena of the mind, of which I have
otten ,~ken, to coeDIt with the new feel.
iug which it excites,~ it,~..
and many other feelings to which, during Its
permanmtce, it may have given rise. I point
ed out to you how importBDt this eireum
8tlInce in our mentsl COIlItitution is to us, in
vviOUl ways; to our intellectual acquire
ments; since, without it, there could be no
rontinued meditation, but only a hurrying
c:onfueion of image alter image, in wilder ir
regularity thBD in the wildest of our dreeme ;
and to our virtue and happiness, .rince, by
aI10wing the coexistence and condensation
of vvious feelings in one complex emotion,
it furnishes the chief source of the delight of
those moral UFectiODll which it is at once our
happineu to feel, and our virtue to obey.

.After these remarks on a distinetion which
It appea1'll to me of euential importBDce to
make. I proceed to the COIIIideration of a
question of still more importBDce in the
theory of our train, of thought, at leut in
the light in which these have been common
ly regarded by philosophers. Its importance
in this respect, is, however, I must confeBl,
its principal attraction; IIlId it will require
from you a little more attention and patience
thBD the greater number of the discussiODll
which have recently~ us.

Before entering on thiS particular part of
my Course, which treatI of the phenomena
commonly clueed toItether under the general
term aaociGtiora of itIMu, I reJJJCked the err·
or of this seemiJIg limitation to our ideBll, of
a tendency which is common to them with
all oar other feelings; and at the same time
mentiouecJ, that there were other reBIOI1I at.
terwu'da to be 8tated, which led me to pre
fer to this phrue a term more strictly indi
cative of the simple fact of the rise of cer
tain BtItes or af"ectiOl1l of the mind, after
certsin odIer 8tBteI or atrectiooa of mind ; un
wil1ing u I WIll to alter, without lOme ar
gent motives, a phrue which the univenal
1angwJge of philOMlpherw, md even the p0.
pular language on this mOlt popular pert of
mtellectual philosophy, might be COIIIidered
a1mOIt u haviug fuIlll1l1d finally eetab~
ed. The term which I preferred, u moet
strictly expreuive of the simple fact of the
mere antecedence of one feeling, BDd se
quence of BDOther feeliug, was nggeMiDrll
and instead, therefore, of inquiring into the
laws of ..-:istion, I inquired into the ge
neral circUl11ftBDce OD which euggestion •
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penda. In the COlInll of our dilcuJeiOllll, iD- only. to the use rX a tam, .ad to irnahw
deed, I have ClOIltm_ lIOIJIlllimea to nail 1ift1e.ctu1 di&reDce; _, if die KtuBl dif-
myBelt', U flIIIlIUIlIt haft remuked, of tlae fenmce wbieh it involve. be IIdmittod, it mar
more famiIiIIr pine lIMOCi8tioo. But I have -.0 a~OIIwhich it is DOt in our JlO'"!r
dooe this 01111 in _ ill which the use of to BOIve; IiIIoe, 011 either ~tioo, wile
it aw-ed without~ or at It.t wbell ther the BUgeIIticla.I ariIe from _ .m
any~ that might __ from it,~ of .., ........ _ • ( ,1& die ..
__ su&iciendy obviated, by the _ of die rX abe Ant~ or plcaiMity ~ tile

~~:m~.;:.~f:'.il:.ua:.~=--:;..~.~
cian rX the q...ciGIa~ we .....~ tit a cemiD .mea,r .....
to .... wiD __ die _ which cIliet,. tiGrm t.heaaIe1ftI mUlt be die -. ...
led _ CD .., ,.__ rX the _ at theM ~ iJUow ill die _ Older.
__ to tbe adler; -. tbotIgb, • I bml It~·, howeYer, 011 a more .ue..
~ -:.01 the .1.:__.....:_. not of '-'---'':'- 0 0 ..... _A AL._ diIIt" :to L---r -. ~ull a .... wn, KIa _ IDr_, ...
cMt admitt of I.IiDg illlIItratioo, I tnI8t from being ftl'bal merely, .. in tnIdI, a mOlt
dIat you _ ~t1y ~r-.t vida the important one, lIIld..had a pGWerf'aI, ad,.
w-r-oat imponanee in _ of the _ I CClIICllliTe, a mOlt~ mau- OR.u
ful to the~ or rather, tlwt the _ the~ which Iumt beeR .-Ie ftf
ful it itIIeIf~ to you, by the mere thea by philOlOpllenr--d dIat the &co.
eircamItImce of itt utility. Yer'f rX the psiod of the priJury infI__

That, when two objectl have been per- of the I&ws that regulate~ it ...
eeived by UI in im!llfll!im!.-ion, the pre- beyond the relIeh of~ that
__ of the one will often BIJl!l!llIIt the other, view ofthe phenomena wbidllRlJ1POl'l!ll diem
-though this lIeCOIId object, or a .imilar~ to l'lllAIk from teadenciea to~ 01
t.l!ma\ call.le, be not~ is thIIt great vviouI kinds, IIUCh U the resemblucel. COD

fact of &MOciation or ~0Il, whieh we trastB, and 00IItiguities, of wbidI writ.l!a 011
mlllt admit, whatever opmion we ma,. Conn this bnmch of intellectl.B1 ptryaioWgy are 110-

with respect to itt JIIlture, or whatever name CIIItomed to~ •
we IDay giYe tAl it. But when the former oC It .. indeed, chielly with a view te this
these two objects lilItageItI the coaeeptioa belief, that 1 think itn~ to elltel' iato
of the latter, in the ableace of thillatter, and the diseauioD, since the -non of a COlI

at a c.'ODBidenhle interval of time aft:er the Meting proee88 of IIlIIIOCiation, • dI8t 011
first eoemtence of the two peroeptiOIIlI, or wlaich 81JB8eIlion in egerf c:ue d.epencIB, haft
their first proximity tAl each other, we may been lIIso ItreDuouI -ron 01 ftI'ioIa
inquire whether die~ be the con-. forDll of UIIOCiation itlle1f; 8IId haYe, mCOlI

fl.uenee of • law 01' seneraI tendeaq of the lleflUl!IIC8 01 the perplexiti.,. in wbidI thiI
mind, Ant operating at that IIIOIDent of the double belief hu~ thea, been led iD
.uggestion i_If;-or the eenBeqUllDCle 01 tAl tlJOlIe CWIIbrouI arnmgementll of the in
Mlllther .mer law of Dlind, distinct &om tellectual phenCllllO&, from the emil' CIt
that of the mere perceptiOll itIelf', bat opel'- which IlIIII desirouI of &eeing )'OIL
atiD¥ at the De when both objecta were 1 have u-Iy, ill tmItiJIg of the~
originall,. t'erceived toget1Jer, whether, chIr- l-. u 1lJlIllNli0ll, Itllted to yo. my~
iDg the origiaal pereeption rX the two oIl-, that, b,.. _ I'llliDed 8D&lysia tIIIla writen
;ects, at the period 100« precediD« the 6rst _ this subject _e been~ to
~ at one by tlie other, t1Iere -. make, the l'Irietiea rX IlJllIleItioo miFt aU
beside the simple perceptiOII of eadI, _ be fo1md to be reducible to one geaenl teD
-other intelleotual proc:MI CII' o~ by cJency of I1JCCI!I8ion, 8eCOrding to the mere
which.union.tbe~~~!orm- order of fonner PlOximity 01' coeDteDClIl;
ad of the two COIlceptiOlll m all their future and 1 eannot but thiuk that this recIDdioR
l'ee1ImlIIeeI,-or, simply, whether ncb be has appeanK1 moN di8ieuIt tban it tnJ1r ..
'IIOt the JIatura1 COIIItitution 01 the mind, that in comequence of tlJe unfortunate pbnIe
ODe alI'eetion of it IJlICCleeds &1lother afection auociatioft of i/h;u,-which, seeming to COD
of it, lIDd that the IUllCn8ion8 0Cll1Il' ill a cer- fiDe the tAmdeDey of ~e._ to _ MIoeM
tIIin order; in short, whether the !awl that elone, made it impoesib e, in many cues, to
regulate the recum!IIC8 be Iawe of IIIllOCia- discover tlJe IUlIlelII&rY prommity-when the
'lion, in the etrictelt _ of that word, u proximity had never really esieted, with
~e of IOrDe fonner llOIIIletlting pIO- re.pect to the ideas ill the train, but _
ceu, or merely laws of BUggllIItion, u e:r:p_ tAl be found OII1y in .ome emotion, 01' in
me of tile simple tendenej' of the mind, in temal sentiment or judgment, tbIIt ....
-the "eI'f_t in wlaich it is e&cced in a common to tlJe two.
·mrtIIin _. to emt immediately after. In trlIIIting 01 the~ 01 _
YanII in a aertain cIift"erem ate. blaee, BeCOI'lIiRIIY, I vl!lltuJM too giw! you
~ ftnt IigJat, the qlleltion which this dis- Ul _pIe 01 -this very nice ...,.... ill

tiDCltioD ilIQIIiM may _ to be a questiOll wbich IimiIIIr~ weI'e 1UPr-d to ..
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The first sight of a penon, of stature re- linn, which require 110 prior unioD of that
marbbly beyond the eommon me, is sufti- which IUflIll!lIta with that which is~
cieut, in many~ to bring instmtly be- the particular ClI8e which we are ClClMideriJllr
fore ua, in eonception, the form of lIOIIIe one, is easily refenble, being one of the very
with whom we may happen to be acquaint-- cues compreheuded in the generaIizatioa.
ed, of stature u I'eIDlII'bbly low. In CODlIe- The light of a giglmtic~ briDp be
quence of what law of mind does this mg- fore us the Un.ge of OlD' diminutiYe &ieDd;
gMion tab place? because IIUCh is the nature of the mind. that,

If we my merely that such is the nature -in whatever manner thep~ ideM III&J
of the mind that it is not alFected by oter- have been induced, - tboagb there III&J
IIlI1 objectll alone, but that the Itate or dee- never have been UIJ coeziItence or immedi
tion of mind which we ca1l a conception or ate IlICCeB8m of them bef~teI,
idea of an object. in whatever manner euit-- by the very~ of their OJlPOIitioa,
ed, may give unmediate rise to other ideas. of I1JllIl'llIt oppoIIiteII. It II .. much a law 01
which no extema1 CBUIe at the moment ex- mind that one perceptioo or eooeeption u.n
i8ta before us; that one idea, however, does introduce, .. it were ~taDeo1ll11 the COD
not suggest indilferently any other idea, but ception of aome Iimilat~ ofone 10
only such u have aome peeuliar relation to diIIimilar u to be ClOI1traIIted with it,-or 01
itself; that there is a conaidenble variety one which formerly sueceeded it,-« ofone
of IIUCh relatiOlll, reaemblanee. eontiguity, in lOme other Vt'&"f related to it,-and that it
_ others; and that of this variety of re1a- Bhall introducelOch relativeeoneeptionaalone
tionB, according to which idea may IJlOII- u it is a law ofmind thatthe inlhaeDceof light
taneoualy auggest each other, eontr88t is on the retina, and thus indirectly on the lIeD
one ;-we deliver an accnrate ltatement of lIOrium, Bhall be followed by the IIeDDtioD 01
the facts, and of the whole facts; and what-- 'fision and not ofIOWId; and, however my&
ever goes beyond this, to lOme earlier my&- terioua and inexplicable the ODe proeeu may
terioUi pl'OCe8l of union,-even though it be, it ., not more inexplicable than the other.
eould, by a Bkilful effort of ingenuity, be re- It is u little neceIIar1 to the suggestion that
eonciled with tlJe phenomena,-muat lItill be tlJere should be any prior onion or~
a IUppoaition only; for, if we trust the en.. tion of ideas. u, to 'fision, that there Bhou1d
dence of our COlIIciOUlDellll, which alfords be ~yaterious eonDwon of the orpa
the only evidence, we have no knowledge of with 0 t, lit lOme period prior to that iJt
any intermediate pl'OCel8 that can have the which 0 t itBe1f firat acted on the orga,
name of auociation, but limply of the origi- and the Tisualllellll&tion was ita consequenca.
nal perceptions, and tlJe subsequent sugges- As lOOn u the preaenee of tlJe nrs of~
tion. Of this the Ilightest retroBpect will at tlJe retina baa produced. a certain aft'ection
CllIIvince any one. It is to our COIIIcioua- of the 1IeDIOrium, in that very moment the
neu, tlJen, at tlJe time of tlJe perception md mind begins to eDIt in the Itate which COD
the time of tlJe auggestion that we must look. stitutes the sensation of colour ;_ IOOD u
Now, all of which we are coDBcious lit tlJe a certain perception or eonception has an-.
time of perception might be precisely tlJe the mind~ to eDIt in the state which
ume, though there were no memory what-- constitutes what is IBid to be lOme _
ever after perception ceues, or though, in ciate conception. Any prior COIIIIeXion or
remembrance, there were no such order of UlIOCiation is .. little neceBlll1'Y in the one
I1JllIl'llItion afterwards, u i111U}lJ1ORd to jill- of theBe cues u in the otlJer. All that ..
tify tlJe mppoaition of lOme pre-existing 811- prior, is not any procel8 llOIIII8Cting light
aociation, but, on tlJe CllIItrary', the utmost with the organ, or the eoneeption of a giut
irregularity and confusion. Our COlIIciOUl- with tlJe conception of a dwarf, but only eel'
neu during perception, is tlJus _ from in- tain originalllUlC8Jltibilitia of the mind by
cIicatinK any pl'OCellll of 8IlIllciation; and all which it is formed, to have in the ODe _

ofwhiCh we are conacioua at tlJe time of the lOme one of the II8III8tioDl of Tiaion whell
IIIggeIItion itself, il the mere lJUCcelIIion of light is lit the retina,-m the other ease to
one feeling to motlJer, not certainly of any Iuwe, in certain circumatmceI, the eoueep
prior pI'OCe8I on which this auggestion hu tion of a dwarf.. immediately COIIIeCUti"te
depended. The laWl of auggestion, then,.. to that of a giant.
opposed to what may be CAiIIed auociation, In tlacing, accordingly, each aeparate lUI-
-or, in other warda, the circumltances gestion in the traina of OlD' thought to the
which seem to regulate the IpODtaneonIlUD- nature of the mind, ita origina1~ or
eeIlIiona of our ideu, without reference to IUlceptibilitiel,.. operating at tlJe tune of
my former intel1eetual procea, except the the suggestion, and to the IaWi which thea
mmple primary pereeptionl from which all regulate ita atrectionl, we fiDel a place for the
OlD' COITllIIpOIIdin conceptioua are derived, iuatanee of eontr88t which we _ COIIIider
-f'0l'ID a legitimate theory, being a perfect ing, md see how, when one estemaI objee:c
~n of the !mown facti; without a alone is present, a giant may IIIIIlIl'Soa dwarf,
~ingle CII'CUIJIItaDc: uaumed. To these or a dwarf a giant. The laws of mind, lib



tJae IaWll of matter, are only the brief ex
~ of certain general circwnstances, in
which many phenomena lI81'e8; Uld the !aWl
of~ we do not look back to
my .-ciation or connexion pnmoUl to the
sngestion itaelf,-do 6Urly comprehend the
pmicaJar .- COIIIide'red by us.
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tween feelings which either had not begtm, or
had already ceued, before the supposed lI8

eoeiation. But this 8UpJlOllition of prior eo
eziatenee, though it might exple.in the lDu·
tual 8Uf!gIl8tion of objectll that have been
contiguowl, u Home expreuetl it, in place
or time, ClUIJIOt explain the case at present
under conaideration, if contrut be consider.

Let1l8DBtconsiderwbetherthillugeation ed u different from contiguity; for it is the
__ be 8eClIUI1ted for on the odter IUJIJIOIIi- very lint perception of the giant which _
tioB, which IICribell OlD' trains of ideu to suppoeed by us to induce the conception 01
-...wime previoaa to the BUgReltion itle1t' the dwuf. It, therefore, CllDIIOt admit of
-to__ of lI8IOCiatioB, in abort, in the _ being usociated with the idea of the dwarf
in which that pm- is diItinguiIhable froID till it have actually luaested it; for. till the
1awB of IU@8l!Ition. mOlDent of the rictuaraaggestion, the two

To beat the q-aon with all due can- ideal never have emted together; and if it
dour. I ahaI1l11&b no objeetion to the term have already~ it, without any for.
~ as if it implied too groM an .... mer U80Ciation, It _ 8I1I'e1y abaurd to have
Iotl1 to ClOJ'PC)re&1 tbingI; for. unfortunately. recoune to a subeequent &IIIOCiation, to lIC

it bu thia fiwIt oo1y in COIDmon with almoat count for the prior IUflIlt!Iti~ Uld to say,
nery current phrue in the Philolophy of that that which il first in a aenes ofchanges,
Mind. H we are obliged to apeak of mental owes ita existence to that which _ aecond,
lUI81yais, of complu ail'ectioDI, of «J'OUPI of lUId il produced by that w~ itself pro
iJJJaga, and trains of thOUj!ht, we may well duceL . .
be allowed to speak of the~ of these The particular cue of lUflIlt!Ition which we
tnina as UIIOCiated, if no objectJon but that have suppoaed, then, if contrut be truly a
of ita MleIJIing materia1iam can be ~ed simple principle of luggeation. leeD18 abIcJ-:
apinIt the phrue. Nor could any obj~. lutely decisivo of thlt1luestion, becauae it ex.
cion be t'airIy made to the ueoeiation ofideu, elodea eve!') UIOciation of the two id_
u implying a 10ft of connezion which it _ prior to the suggeation itaelf. In~
iBrpolrm'ble-to explain, ifthere truly were any tionIl of objectll formerly contiguous, it might
ecJDKiouUIeu of more than the original per- have been suppoeed by thOle who, in ex
ceptiOJlB at the time when the UIIOciation _ plaining the phenomena of our COnaclous
mppoHd ; but, when there is DO conscioWl- nell, trust more to a gratuitous hypothesis.
_ of any thing more, it may be allowed than to the evidence of COnaciOUSDesa iuelf,
... at least, to require lOme proOfofthe con- that, u the perceptiODl originally co-emted.
uecting procell that ill IUJlpoaed, more than or were immediately succe8llive, lOme m}'&:
the mere fact ofalubeequent suggeation that terioUB connezion of thOle lItateI of mmd
_y be explained without it. might be formed at the time of thiB co-ex-

Even thou«h we were not to require any istence, or immediate proximity, that might
proof of this kind, however,-uaking all the delleI'Ve to be expreued by the particular
IIdmiaiona which in candour we are bound to name of U8OCiation, in conaequence ofwhicb
make, and .more than candour requirea of us, connexion, the one Btate afterwards wu to
.-to the hypothesiB which ventures, in the induce the other. But when there hu been
cue or lUflIlt!Ition, to BO beyond the ten. no such co-existence or succelBion, u in the
dency of the mind at the moment of the BUg- cue of the lint BlJIlS8fItions of contrut, what
geation itseU; and to IIBCribe it to lOme prior usociation can there have been on which
mental state or process, ofwhich we are un- the suggestions may be sllJlllORd to have de.
eonaciouB, but which the hJlKltlJeai1lUJlJlOlleB pended? The usoc:iation, m such a cue, iB
to be necesa.ry for the subllequent Iuggea- manifestly nothing mOl'll than the momentary
ticm. and to which unknown Btate or procelll in1luence of the tendency of the suggestion
it gives the name of usociation, we are not, itae1f; and to sar that the BlJl!8l!Btion de.
beawIe we meke these IIdmiuiODB, to meke pends on usociation, iB the same u.ing u i~

any farther concession.-uch. at least, as would be to say, that suggestion dependa
would imply in itself an absolute conb'adic- Upoll ~tion. It depends, indeed, on
tion. H lUflIlt!Ition, in every case, depend the relation of the s~ting object to the
011 usociation,-that ill to say. if. before ob- object 1IUIlIJ8IIted,-as SlliJilar, oppolite. con.
jecta or feeling. can suggest each other, they tiguOUl in time or place, or in lOme other
must have been, at lOme former period, lI8- way related,-the tendency to suggeBt rei&
eociated together in the mind, it ill evident, tive feelings after relative feelingl being one
that, at lOme former period, at whatever di... of the original I1IIceptibilities· of the mind,
tanal of time it may have been before sug- euential to ita very nature,-but it depend.
gNbon, both ideaa or feelinga must have ex- on nothing more; and an object, thererore,
_ted together; for it would surely be absurd the very moment of our first pen:eption or
to speak of usociations actually formed be. it, may s"llB"t lOme object that ill rclated,

R
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to it, in one or other or these W&YlI, as tude of attention which the diacussion re
readily as after we have pereeived it a thou- quired,-pointing out to you the adftDtage
I&IId times; though it surely would be a vert of quelltions of this kind, in training the mind
strange use of a very common term to IIpelIk to thoee habits of aeriOUl thought and )l&
of BlIy previous 8II8OCiation in this cue, and tient invelltigation, which, COJIlIidered in their
to say, that objecta were BMOOiated before prim~ relation to the intellectual dJuw:ter,
they had existence, B& they muat have~ are of Infinitely greater importauee tbm the
if this first sllfll!'!BtiOll had det:.nted on any instruction wliicJi the question itself' may at.
prior union or procellll of any . ford. .. Generoeoa lIllimoI labor nutrit. ..

1 need not repeat, that my ugument, in In the discipline of I'llMIJIl, u in the tlainiug
this discuaaion, proeeeda on that Imiversal of the athlete, it is not for a single victory,
opinion of philoaophera, in which our sug. which it may give to the yoodIful cbampioo,
geations are considered u of vvioua clauea, that the combat is to be valued, but for that
and not on that more subtile anaIyIia, by knitting of the joints, and hardening of the
which 1 have endeavoured to show, that musclea,-that quickness of eyesand ~
there lDII)' poaaibly be only a finer species of~ or eftOrt, whidt it it forming fex
pro~mity in all,-thougb, in this cue, too, the struggles of more illuatrioull AeilH.
It is equsJly evident, that the procellll of _ That the pereeptiOll of a~ which De

sociation, if it were gratuitously suppcMed as ver before had ~sted with the idea or &

something ditlienmt from the original feelings dwarf, should yet be sufficiellt, withoa.t some
themaelvea, would be at once equally hypo- prior usoc:iation, to ind1lce that idea, lDII)'
thetical and equally inefficacious for explain- seem very wonderful ; but wonderful as it is,
~ the subsequent nggeationI. That an it is really not more mysterious, than if the
object seen for the first time does suggest two ideas bad couisted, or succeeded e8dJ,
_y relative cooceptiona, no one BlUely other, ilUlumerable times. The great m~
will deny; and this single conaideration, 1 tery is in the simplll fact of the recurreDCe

ellDDOt but think,-if the distinction univer- or spontaneous rise of any idea, withollt the
lllI1ly made. of mOM principles of sugges- recurrence of the uternal C8WIll which pro
tion, be admitte<J.-bould, of itself', have led duced it, and when that extemal CIIUI8 t..
to juter notions of our trains of thought. ceased, perbape, to have an existence. This
It appears to me, indeed, as 1 have IlIid on fact, however, we must admit, whatever be
that view or OUI' suggestions, to be absolute- our theory; and it is sll which is neceRRI'Y
1y decisive or the question; since, whatever to the one theory: while the other, by mp
might be suppclled in other caaea, in this posing, or vaguely implying some aetual _
cue. at least, there cannot hsve been Uly JOft or 8B8OCiati0n, prior to the slJ8geBtion,
previous CODD~on of that which suggetlta introduoes a new mystery, and, in 00_
with that which is~ It pnwes quence or the Yery mystery, which it intra
that the tendeDcy of the mind, in mggeation, d11C!el, renders the phenomena which it pro
ia not to e~st suectlUively in statelI which fessea to explain, still more dillicult to be
have been previously -iated, but simply conceived; since the ullOCliation, which it
to emt in succeuive statelI, which have to 1IUpp0se8 to be neee&8lll')' to the suggescion,
each other eertain relations, permanent 01' BO- mu8t, on that llUppOBition, in many _, be
cidental,-those relations which, in fOrmer the etfeet of that very B1l(!IfllBtiou to which it
lec:turea, were considered by us 88 reducible is suppoeed to trive rise.
to certain primary laws of BUggelltion. You will now then, I hope, perceive,-or,

1 am Bwanl that this lo~_argumenton a I flatter myaelf, may already have perceived,
lingle point, Uld that, in itself, not a very in- withom the lleCeftity of so much repeticion
tereating one, must have appeared to yoo of the argument,-the reaBOD8 which led me
rather a heavytu upon your patience. But, to prefer the term IIIIggemmr. to~
thouIfh it is a point not very interesting in 118 a more accurate general term for all the
itself, or in the sort of dillCll8BiOIl and illllll- spontaneoull suceeuioos of our thought I
tration which it admits, it is one which is since, by making the suggestion itself to~
very interesting in th~ applicatioua that lDII)' ~ 011 an usociation or combiDBtion of
be made of it; puticuJarly as a clll8l' view idea prior to it, we should not merelT hsve
or the distinction wkicIa I wiah to impreu lIlIIlllIlIed the reality or proceu, of which we
an your minds, will free you from much mil- have no consciOUSllIlllll whateftr, but should
conception, which baa clouded the language 1uIYe excluded, by the imposaibility or neb
and opinions of pbiloeopbenl on this sub- previous combination, many of the lIlOlIt 00
ject, and will prepve you, Illatter mywelf, pcxtant classes of ~ns,-everyng
for admitting, more readily, that simple 11I'- ~tion that arises from the relations of ob
rangement of the intellectual phenomena, Jeet8 which we perceive for the first time.
which I have ventured to submit to you. and, indeed, every suggestion that dOl!ll DOC

In some former lMlVere d.iseuMiona like the belong, in the strictest-. to Mr. Hume'l
p-~, I endeavoured to elrtftet for you &mIl'ie clasa of COfItiguiIg ill time.
_little COUJOlation, from that very. forti- 'that our ~tiollBdo not follow nell
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~~ .and~, is no proof of . It il the UIe of this unfortunate phrue,
pnor~ at miDd, bat merely at the indeed, rather than of the simpler term sug_
pDeIIIl ClllIlStitutioM tendeoey of the mind, gestion, which appean to me to han filled
to ais&, -wely, in lItatH that haTe OlD' intelleetual systems with the namell of80

eertaDa IIeIIItioos to NCb other. There ill many mpertluous powers. The suppoeed
IIOtbDIs mthe JIIItUnI at our origiJIU pereep- nece-lty, in our trains of thought, of some
tiom, wbidl eouId~ 01 to inter thia re- previous ueociation, of C01lJ'I!e rendered it
pIaity mel limication at our~~ that the conceptions IIlK!I1Ded to
uaiDa of dIoagbt. We Je.D tbe8e from e:J:. this _ ehould be such u before esisted
perieuee able I -t esperience doeI not in a Iimilar fmn, .mce, without this pre
e-:h.. that there ia any such intelTening Yious~ they could not be suppoaed
pmeeu of IIlJlIterioua union, u is Iuppoted, to admit of previowJ eonnesion, 'lnd, there
!Nt 0DIy, that when the miDd bas been fIf.. fGre, when the suggeJtions were~ dilI'er
fecced m• eertIiR _, 10 81 to hfie ODe em, 10 811 to have the IeIJIblance alIT m of a

pereeptioD or IlOIlCeption, it ia, .-iftIy, new ereatioD, it becamen~ to invent
mel at iteelf, a&eteil in eertlIin other _ IOIIHl new power dietinet from that of 8ll8O

MI'I, 10 • to have other raladve eoneeptions. ciation, to which they might be uenDed.
11 the -.oeiMion at ideu be UDdentood to What _ in truth a mere simple sugges
mea IIOthing _ than thia IIUCCeIIion of tion, flawing from the same laws with other
idaa arisiDg without an esterMI auIIIe, and suggettiOM, became in thi8 manner lOme
iIIYoIving DO prior 1IDioa al~ ideu II1If!Il!It- thing more, and W8lI ranked 81 a product of
DIg and~, in short, EJ infIu,. fancy, or imaFation,-nothing being 10 euy
-., preYious to that which operIIteB at the u tile inTention of a new name. A aimilar
IIICIIIItlIIt of the IUIlI'ICion itle14 though it ilIuion gaTe rille to the BU]JpOIition of ft

woaId eertaiDIy, with thia limited mellDing, rious other inteIIeetual POWerl,-(ll', at leut,

~
acludes what Is eommooIy _t favoured greatly the admission of such

tile tenn -iatioD,) be a very awkward powers, by the diffieulty of aecounting for
if it were al,...,.. lIJIdemood~ which could not have arisen from

m tbia limited _ alone, it might be used previous 8I8Ociatious ; and one simple power
with ufety. But, in thia IeDItl,-tbe only or BUeeptibility of the mind _ diUl meta
_ in which it ClUI be used without error, morphoeed into MOUI powers, all diatinet
-it IIIUIt alwa)'l be remembered, that the from each other,lUld diatinet from that power
-mtion of ideM denotea u much the~ of which they were only modi6catioDl.
-xms of ideu of object. whlch never have The chief circlUDltanee which probably
esiated together before, IS the auceeseicmI of led to the belief of lOme lletDal union or 81·

ideu al objectll whieh Iuwe been perlleind lIOciatioa of ideas, previous to~on, I
~,-that there _ not two sepuate conceive to have been the peeuliar impor
mental pI'OClIIlllI, therefore, follcnrintf per- tanee of that order of 11J8KtlIti0Ul, of which
eeption, IUld D8C88IUJ to the SUeeeuJOlJ.- prozimity, and therefore former eoexietenee,
_ by whieh ideas _ primarily~ or immediate lIllCCeIIIIion of the direet ob-
mel lIIIOther by which they are subeeqaeDtIy jeets of thouabt. are the diatinpiehing char
~ut that the lIIIIOciation is, in ac:terietic. B there h8d been no luch order
tnith. only another word for the r.et of the of suggestions u this, but con~ had
~ itleIt All this, however, being followed conception merely according to the
8dmitted, it may perhaps be IBid,-what ad- other relations, IUCh IS those of IIIIlI10gy or
l'IUltage is to be gained from the lIM of a OOIItraIIt, we D81'er dlould have thought of
IImpler term, or tll'en from the more .c- IUl1l1UOeiation, or other prior infIuenee, diB·
ClQnIte diatinetion wbidI such a term denotes? tinet from the BUgl!eItion itself. But, when

The principal ad\'81ltage that is to be de- objectll pereeivedtogether, or in immediate
rived from it, is the great simplification suceemon, arise again together, or in imme..
which it allows of the phenomena, by the re- diate IRlceetlllion, 81 if linked by some invi.
moval of much at that m)'lterT which a more sible bonds, it is a Terr natural illusion that
f!OIJ1plialted theory had made to hanIt over the suggestion itself Ihould seem to depend
-.ue of the procelIIl88 of thought. When on a mpterious union of this kind. The i1
nggmion W8I Buppoeed to dependon former lUlion 18 It!e8tIY Iltrengthened by the~
aaociationsof idea, IUld when, in IlI8DYcues, stance, tIiat it is to the relation of direet
it must have been felt to be cillIieult, ar rather proIimity of objectll we have recourae, in aU
impouible, to disCOl'eranyeo-emtenee arim. those p_of thought, which han com
mediate nceeuion of the primary pereep- manly been termed reeollectiOUl, or volun
tioll8, by which such IIlI8OCI8tion could be tary reminiseenees. We think of all the VII

BUppoeed to be formed, it could Ic&I'C8Iy fail riety of events that happened at the time at
to happen, 81, indeed, truly took plaee, that which we know, that the BBme event, n~
many cumbrous diBtinetiona, IUld still more forgotten byU8, oceurred, and we pursue this
eumbrous hypotheses, would be formed, to whole seriell, through its detsils, 81 if expect
lIC!OlDIt for the apparent anomalies. ing to diseover lome tie that may give into
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our hand the fugitive feeling which we wish thought j my object beiD« to ueen.in whe
to detect. The sugge8tion which we deaire, tber this tendeney depend on Illy preriouII
does frobablyat length occur, in conaequence intellectual PfOCel8o. coDBtituting what baa
of this procell8 j and we are hence very II&- been termed a union or ueociation of idM..
turII1ly accustomed to look baclr. to a period or, simply on the relations of the concepticma
preceding the suggestion as to the real source theJDBe1ves, at the moment of~
of the BUggeBtion itself. without any previous union or~

It must be remembered. too, that although wbateVel', of the idea or other feeling which
the mind were truly BUSCeptible of the iIIftu-~ with the idea or other feelinR which
ence in its trains of thought, of various reIa.. is suggested. I explained to you the rea
tions of a dilferent kind, as well as those of IIODS Which seem to lead us, in every cue.
contiguity, even these suggestions, though in which conception follows c:oncepti~ in
originally dilferent, would seem, at length, trains that have a sort of wild regularity, to
reducible to this one paramount order j be- look baclr. to the .put, for some mysteriona
eause, after the first suggestion which might lIlIBOciations of our i., by which this re
bave arisen from mere anal~ or contrast, a guW confusion of their succeniou may be
real contiguity, in point of tune, would be explained j though, in the phenomena them
formed of the suggesting and~ con- selves, there is DO evidence of any such lIS

ception, which b8d becOme proxunate ill sue- sociation, or earlier c:onneeting proce. of
cession j and the 88Dle ~n, there- any kind, all of which we are CODIIcious be
fore, when it recurred, might seem to have ~ merely the original perception and the
arisen as much from this contiguity, in a pri- subsequent suggestion.
or train of thoUKbt, as from die contrast or It is, in a great measure, I remarked, in·
analOflY,which 01 theJDBe1ves might have been consequence of obscure notions, entertained
BUffiClent to produce it, without any such with respect to this supposed usociation of
proximity of the direct images theJDBe1ves. ideas, 118 something pnor and necePlIlf to

In all these ways, it is very easy to per- the actual operation of the simple principle
ceive how, in considering every simple aug- of spontaneous suggestion, that the pbeno
gestion, our thought should be continually mena of this simple principle of the mind
turned to the pest, and the suggestion itself, have been referred to V8l1OWl intellectual
therefore. be converted into usociation j the powers, from the impossibility of liDding, in
exceptious being forgotten, or receiving a many CllIIeB, any source of prior ueociation,
different name, that we might satisfy our- and the consequent necessity of inventing
selves with a general law, though exceptions, some new power for the production of pbe
&0 important and so innumerable, might nomena, which seemed not to be reducible
theJDBe1ves have served for a proof that the to BU(!BeStion, or to diftier from its common
general law was inaccurate. fOrmll, merely because we bad encumbered

After these remarks, then, I tl'U8t that the simple 'ProcelI8 of sugge8tion with unne
you will not merely have seen the reBBOlIB c:essary and false conditiODL .
which led me to prefer to the use of the am- My next object, then, will be to show.
biguous phrase IWOCiatiOI&, the substitution how truly that variety of powers, thus un
of the simpler term avggutitm, but that you neceuarily, and, therefore, unpbilosophically
will be disposed also to admit the justneBII devised, are redUCIOle to the principle 01

of that distinction on which the substitution simple suggestion; or, at least, to this sim
was founded. The importance of the dis- pie principle, in combination with some of
tinction, however, :rou will pereeive more those other principles, which I pointed out..
fully, in the applications that ore afterwards u parts of our mental c:onatitution, in my
JDaA1e of it, in reducing, under simple sugres- arrangement of the phenomena of the mind.
tion, phenomena ascribed by philosophers to It will be ofadvmtage, however, preriOWl-
many dilferent intellectual powers. ly, to take a slight retrospect of the princi-

To this I shall proceed in mynext Lecture. pal points which may be considered as es
tablished, with respect to simple~on ;----------------1 that we may see more clearly what it is, from
which the other supposed powers are said to

LECTURE XLL be different.
In the first place, we can have no doubt

allDUCTION OF CUTAIN SUPPOlllD 'ACULTIES of the general fact of suggestion, that con
TO lIIJU'Lll SUQGDTION,--L CONCEPrJON, ception fol1owB conception, in our. trains of
-no XlUIOBY. thought, without any recurrence of the ex

ternal objec;ts, which, as perceived, origiDaI-
GIlNTLEJIBN, m.., lut Lecture was em- Iy gave occasion to them.

ployed in COlIBidenng the nature of that ten- As little C8D we doubt that tbe8e c:oocep
dency of the mind, by which it exists, sue- tiona, as internal states of the mind, inde
CNSil'ely in the states which constitute the pendent of any immediate inftuence of llXt«
,mety of our conceptions, in our trains of nal things, do not foUow each other Ioo.eI7.
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bIlt to a certain general relation, this definition, the pereeption of one object
or_her ofreIatiou, which collltitute what may excite the notion of lOme abient object.
I haft termed the primary !aWl ol Bugges- is wtqUll8ticmab1y true. But this is the very
boa, aDd which aen:ise their in1Inence TIl.- fanction which is meult by the power of illig
riousIy, in dil'erent penou, BDd at different gwtion itae1f, when Itripped of the illusion
ti-. 8IlCOI'ding to c:irc:umItaDceI which, u u to prior UBOC'iation; BDd if the concep
IDllC1ifyiDg tbe former, I have denominated tion be RpU'ated from the BUggllItion, no
INlCOIlCkry !a_ of IIIIf!llation. thing will remain to conatitute the power of

In the third place, we have seen that they IIJ8ge8tion, which is only another name for
do~~.~~ !Derely, the sug- the lIaD1e p?wer. I. enter, for example, lI:II
petiJIg idea gmDg immediate place to the apartment m my friend'i house dlU1Dft hil
Agestecl; bat that ftrious cooceptiolll, Ioog ablence from home; I see his flute, 01'
which .me at different 1DOIIIents, may coex- the work of some favourite author lying oa
iat, BDd form one compound feeling, in the his table. The mere light ofeither of these
_ .-nne!' U vvious percepbOl1ll, that awakes instantly my conception of my friend.
arise topCber, 01' at dilI'erent IIIOIIIeIIta, may though, at the moment, he might have been
coaiIt, and fonn one compound feeling of abient from my thought. I see him again
auotber species,-all that complexity of fOfDll present. If I look at the volume, I almost
BDd eoloun, for example, which giVel a think that I hear him arguing strenuously
whole world of wonders at once to our Yi- for the merits of his favourite, u in those
siGn, or those chorallOlDlds which lIow min- evenings of IOCial contention when we haft
gIed from innumerable vibrations that ·uiIt bronght poets and philosophers to war
together, without confusion, in the mnall .. Ipinst poets BDdphilosophen. If I look at
perture of the ear, IIIId in a lingle moment the flute, I feel instantlv a similar illusion.
6ll tile 101I1 with a tJaouaand harmonies, u ~ I hear him Ipin animating it with his very
in the perception of 10 IDIIII)' coaisting toneh,-breathing into it what might a1mOIt,
IOUJlds, it bad a RpU'8te sense for every 118- without a metaphor, be said to be the breath
parate YOice, lIIId could emt, with a atrange of life,-and giving it not utterance merelJ
difiIaive COIIIl:ioaaD-. in a aimu1tllDeoua va- but eloquence. In these ClIIIelI of aimple lug.
Detr ~ atatea. geation, it is said the luceestive mental ltates

LtutdJ, we have seen that no prerious _ which conatitute the IIOtiOlll of my friend
aociatioo, or former connecting proeeu, of himse1f, of the arguments which I IIlJIIin seem
auy kind, is necessary for mggestion,-that to hear and combat, of the melodies that Ii.
we haft lID conacioumeu of any intermedi- lently enchant me,-are conceptiOlll indi
ate~ between tbe primary perception eating, therefore, a power of the mind from
aDd the IUbseqnent IlIggeItion, and that we which they arise, that, in reference to the
are not merely without the slightest con- effects produced by it, may be cal1ed the
.00- of a procetll, which is thus gra. power of conception. But if they arise from
tuitoualyllUJl]lOl8d, but that there are innu- a peculiar power ofconcepti~difthere
merable pheDDmena which it is not very euy be a power ofUIOciation or I1Illlll!Stion which
to reconcile with the IUPJM?Iition, on any is alao concerned, how are these powers to
view ofit, lIIId which certainly, at leut, can- be distinguished, and what p8rt of the pro.
not be reconciled with it, on that view of cell is it which we owe to this latter JK>l!er?
the primary laW! of lIIflgeItion, which the If there were no suggestion of my friend. it
.-rtorI of a distinct lIp8Cific FlCUlty of As- is very evident that there could be no con
aociation have been IlCCUltomed to take. ception of my friend; and if there were no

conception of him, it would be absurd to
Let 111 now, then, apply the knowledge speak of a BIJIlKeItion in which nothing wu

which we have thus acquired. and proceed 1"llllllIted. Whether we use the term illig
to consider some of those forms of auggea- geation or lWOCiation in thil rase is of no
tion, which have been ranked II distinct in- conaequence. Nothing more can be ac
telleciwU powers. eurateIy meult by either term, in. reference

That, which its grater limplicity leads me to the example which I have~ than the
to consider first, is what has been termed by tendency of my mind. after existing in the
philosophers the POIIHfI' of Conceptima, which ltate which constitutes the percepti.on of~e
has been defined. the power that enables us flute or volume, and of the room m which
to form a notion of an absent object of per- I obeerve it, to emt immediately afterwards
~on, or of lOme previous feeling of the in that different state which constitutes the
mmd. The definition of the IUpposed conception of my friend. The 1aws of lug
power is IUlIiciently intelligible; but is there geation or uaociation are merely the general
reuon to lIdd the~ thus defined. to our circumstances according to which concep·
other mental functions, u a distinct and pe- tions or certain other feelings arise. There
culiar facuJty? is not, in any cue of suggestion, both a aug-

That we have a certain mental power or ~on and a conceJltion, more than there ii,
auae:eptibility by which, in accordance with m any cue of villon, both a vision and &
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~ ulJow time ill 8UeIIIptirJ« to dH.i- which I --W cal ,... the
.... -.ciation -t~ had pow~of.....,..
bun etlflllider."j .. n:aetly.,.nonymou, iDa- 1D~ ol __ ;;;y; ;....t~
""i~ __I, the fUl'..-ion at ODe lIt8te at~... roa haft-.of__~
lAm to .aIher .tate af mind, without., wIDdllll1! 0DIy ....die~ sene...,..e.m-. proceN 01 union at the two feej.. I ban, It the _ time, b'aIIZd vi our re
,,_prior to the allf{gettion, the atUDtioa of membraac:es, ClI'. It Jnat, of die _ impor
w,uU'eJ'I wou1d, ill thi.. juat-t limple new, tEl.-n of om~~ our
han ban 6ud on the ai. moment of the~ IIl1!~ _ dla _
-ac-tion ilMllI:-cad I oumot thiJIk that ceptioas tmited widt the.ciaa vi • ft!Itain
any philoaopher wouJd, in tbi8 -. baYe reI.tioa vi time. They 1ft ~tiooa of
eontended tor two powen, .. opemting to- the pat. fek .. COIktJ't*- of the~
~ at the yery _ IIIOIIIeIlt, ill the pro- that g to.-y. felt .. boiDg • llt'rtaiIl ra.tion
iluetion at the very aame coneeption; but of eteredenre to oar.--m feeIiB«. The
that one eapKity would have been repnIed remembrmee • DOt A~ bat A t."CIIIIpIes
.. mlJicient lor tbi8 one aimple eB'ect, wbe- ablte of miDd; ..t all which .. --r to
ther it were tmDed, with more immediate re- reduce A rememIJraufe to • men! COIIlleption.
(trence to the aecoudary feeling that .. the • to aeparate &om it & .-n at the complexi
rtreet, the pow~ afconception, or, with more tr,-that.-n of it which 00biICituf* die 110
inuned.iate relermce to the primary (eeling bOD of A eertain reIatioa at 8IlteeedeIaee. W.
which precedea it .. ita ClIUM!, the power at are conacioua of our preeeat teeIiD« wbalner
alJllgeltion or ueociation. It • very diJrer- it may be; for tbi8 is, ia tnJdl. ooIy IDOther
eDt, however, when the coneepti~ one lI&IDe lor our~ lmeIf. The mo
llimple ell'ect produced-ia made to depend mm of preRnt time, at whidl we are thua
DOt merely on the tendency of the mind to eem.cioua,. Abright~t, eYeI' moving, and
niat in that nate at the partic:u1ar moment yet,.. it were, ever fixed, which dmdes the
at which the conception ari_, but on some darImeu of the future from the twilight of.
proceea of auociation, which may have op.. the put. It ia, in abort, what Cowley
erated at ACOll8iderable interval before; for terma the whole of huinm Iile,-
in that eue the prooeaa of IIIIIOciation, which .. A w-.k iJlbmUi that doth pIOUdlr rile
• 8UPpoaed to have taken pa at one pe- IIp betwlxtt""~_••

riod, m~t itaeIC im.tly one power or~ The present moment, then, though ever fleet
o,f the mwd, and , e actta!~ or illlf. 18 to WI, as it were, a fixed point; ad
me of the ClOII~ptlon, at an m~ Ut.el-- it la Apoint which guides us in the most im.
~ aome different power or ~oo. portant o( our measurementa, in our retro-

WIth respect tI? the supposed. ~ectual spects o( the put, and our hopes of the
JIOW!l' of conception, then, ..~~ from future. The particular feeling of any mo
the ,mtellectual power of uaociatIou or aug- ment before the present, as it rises again iR
ge&tIOD! we ~y,very safely conclude, ~ our mind, would be Asimple conception, if
the belief of tbi8 18 founded m~lr on AmlS- we did not think of it, either immediately or
take as to the nature, of UBOeJIItIOD;-that indirectly in relation to some other feeling
the JKI1!er of auggesbon and ~e power of earlier or'later. It becomes 8 remembrance
conception are the same, both being only that h b' 'th'!hi r I' f
pam' uIar tiibili'ty .-I th ' d "- 11" en we com me WI It s .ee mg 0 re-

whi
ch,' ~~~ ..:__~_ e mm ~m Iation-the relation which constitutes our D0-c m~ .................._,c:etI, concepbOllll

ariae,-or at least, that if the power of con-
c:eution differs from the more geneml power •• Cowler'1 Ode on Lite aDd r ....... Slana 1._

qreation, it differs from it only .. AjNIrt 10. 11. lu,bUr e1tered, ...
from the whole,_ the power of tak-
insle 6~P dilfers from the power of ~;=~hr~=~!~~011pIOUdir riM
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ticm of time ; for time, as far as we are~ relatiolla; but with these two powers no
bIe of UDderstaDdin,r it, or rather of feelmg other is requisite,-no power of memory dis
it, .. DOtJaiDg IIIOI'e dum the VlII'ietie8 of this tinct from the conception and relation which
felt relation. which, in referenee to one of the that complex term denotes. .
lIUbjeets of the relation. we diItinguiah by When I Bay that time. as far as we are
die WllI'd~ ret'enmee to the other, capable of understanding it, • nothing more
by the word ajUJr. It is a relation, I may than a certain felt relation of certain concep
-t, wlaich we feel DeBrly in the lame tionII of our own mind, I am IJUllicient1y
__ u we feel the relation which bodiea aware ofthe neceMity of this qUlJifying clsUlll
t- to esch other, &8 coexisting in space. with nlIIpeCt to the limits of OlD' understand.
We ear of a hol.e, that it .. two miles from ing, aDd of the truth of the very striking re
a pcticular village, half a mile from the river, mark ofSt. Austin on this most obeeure sub
a mile from the bridge, with a feeling of re- ject, that he knewwell what timewu till he
IIdion yery aimilar to that with which we .y wu uked about it, 8IId that then he knew no
• _ event, that it occurred B month 1IllO.- thing ofit :-" Quid ergo at temJlUll? QuiI
., -.cher event, that it ocemred in the me- hoc fiIcile explicaerit? Si nemo a me qwerat,
mmabJe rearof our fint going to IChool,-of 1Cio. Si qUll!n!llti explicare velim, nacio."
8IOtber, that it happened in our infiIIlcy. It is tru1y one of thole subjects which,
There is IIOIBe point to which, in estimating iJmead of growing clearer .. we gaze upon
distance of speee, we refer the objec:tll whidi it, growtI more obecure beneath our very
we~ .. tJaere is a point of time in gaze. All of which we can be said to be
the pre8eDt moment, or in _eevent which colllcious, is certainly the present moment
we JI..e before le&med to COIlIider thus re- alone. But of that complex .tate of mind
J.tiftly, to which, directly or indirectly, we which forms to us the present moment, there
Mer the _ts of which we .pelIk as }MIt or are parts which imprea 118 irresi.stibly, and
future, or JDOnl or 1_ recent. beyond all the power of scepticism, with the

If we had been incapable of considering relation which, as I have already aid, we
_ then two llYeDtI together, we prol.bly term priqriIy, in referenee to the one, and
IIe'ftlI' should have invented the word n... IIIl:l:a8ioft or~ in reference to the
IIat Iboald have contented ouneI-rea with other; time, &8 felt by .. being th. relation
limpler worda,~ve of the llimple reIa.- of the two, 8IId nothiDg more. It • not be
tioa of the two. ut we are capab1e ofcon.. _ we have B previ.ou notion of time that
8idering a ftriety of eventl, all of which are we I'lIIIVd objeets as prior 8IId poIterior,
felt br us to bear to that ltate ofmind which more than we regard objeets as large or IlDa1l,
~ our present eomcioUlJlllll, BOIDe becanlIe we haYe Bprevious notion of magni.
relation of priority or nbaeqllllllCe. which tude; but time, .. a general word, i. Iigni.
they _m to WI to bear a1Bo reciproeally to fieant to Ila merely of the felt varieties ofthe
sci. other; and the nrietiel of this relation relation of priority and IUbeequence, &8 mag
obli8e us to invent B_!eDen1 term for ex- nitude • Bgeneral word, expreuive of the
preaiDg them all. This general word, in- felt varietiea of~ve dimeDliOJ1l.
Yellted by WI for expreaing all die varieties But I have aae.dy dwelt too long on B
of priority aDd subleqnence, • n...-word, point, which I may very probably have made
therefore, which expreaes no actual reality, darker to you than it wu before; but which,
but 0011 reI8tionII that are felt by us in the impreaed IS I am with the truth of St.
objec:tll of our conception. To think of time Austin's remark, I acarcely can ",enture to
.. DOt to think of an., thing~ of~ lIatter myRH with the hope of having made
for time ill not a thing but B relation; it • much _ distinctly conceivable by you.
0I!Jr to have _e conceptiona of objects ·OblCure as the relation of prionty 8IId
which we regard u prior 8IId nbsequent; sueee.ion ilia}' be, however, which i.I all
lIIId, without the cooeeption of objeeta of that minglea with conception in our remem.
_ kind, IS lUbjeeti of the relation of bnnee. it ••till only a certain relation; 8IId
priority 8IId sublequeuee, it ... little polIIIi. thef~ of this relation doea not Imply
hie far Ila to imagine anytime, as to imagine any peeuliar power, generically diltinet fro1D
~ or dimn_ without a Bingle ray that which perceivea other relationl, whether
of Iigbt, - propoItioul magnitude without clear or oblCure; unleaa, indeed, we shou1d
any dim-wua.-or 8IIYother relation with- be inclined to invent a teparate name of IIODMI
oat BII'f other Illlbject. Wbea the notion of new feculty of the mind for every relation
time, tbeD, • combined with any ofour con.. with which the mind can be impreued, in
c:eptions, .. in memory, all which. eombin. the abnost infinite variety of theae fee1jnga.
eel with the limple conception it the feeling Mmnory, therefore. is not a distinct intellee
01 B certain relation. To be capable of reo tual 6Ieulty, but • merely conception or ~.
membering, in short, we must have a capa.. gerrtion combined with the feeling of a pam.:
city of the feelings which we term rdatioIu, cuIar relation,-the relation to which we
ami a ClIpIIcity of the feelings which we term give the name of priority, a feeling that is
~ that may be the IUbjectl of the not euential, indeed, to the aceomJllUl,.m,
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~ itlelf, but t!at admita of beiDg in IJ*!'l are DOt _ reIItiOIII tbu thou of
combined with it. in the l8IIIe JDaIIJIer as the Raecewion in time; Uld both GI' neitbrz,
I elation of place, 01' any other relltion, lid- therefore, wbeD coeDtiDg with our cooeep
mits of being combined with other co~ tioaa, 8bouId be _ to iudic:ate & DeW inte1
tions or pem!ptioos. It CIIDDOt be denied, Iectua1 faculty.
lor. eumple, that. in the darlmeM of the The Rate of miDcI. in 1IIeDIOI'1, is, u I
bight. after an inten&1 of many yan, Uld at baTe aJr-Iy .aid, & complex ooe.-a eon
the distance probably of many thouMDd ceptioo, Uld • feeliDg of reIatioa. But it
mile8, we have the f&cuky of llODCeiYing. 01' IIdmita of W!rJ euy uaIyIiI into theM: two
of beholding Bg&in, &1moet with the __ vi.. parts, and, therefon, doe. DOt require the
Yidn_ u when we trod ita lIteep~ suppoUtion of any DeW power to eomprebeod
the mountain which we have been aecust.om- it. more than the complex state or mind,
eel perh&pa to ucend in our boyhood, for the which rNU1ta from the eombiDation of the
pleuure of looking down, from itB topmoet simple -ao.. of warmth BDd fngrmce,
rock, with alOrt of pride at the height which requiRI the npposition of & new JIO'I'ft to
we had mutenld. To behold mentally this comprehend it. distiDet from the IepU'&te
eminence Bg&in, without feeling of the IIeIIIClII to wIUcb the eIemeDtary feeIinp, if
relation of put time, il toiiave onfy & eon- existing alone, would be referred. The
ception of the mOUlltain. We ClIIIIIot think conception, wbieb bms ODe element of the
of the molDltBin itself, howeYel', nen for & remembnDce, is referable to tlte caper:ity of
few moments, without thinking alao of the simple~ which we have been con
tcene which we have been accustomed to si~;·the feeIiDg of the relatiOD of prior
lumy &om it,-the humbler hil1s &rOUIId, ity, which forms the other element of the r&
that tel'Ved only to mike the ftller between membnmee, is referable, liIr.e all our other
appear lower than we thou1d otbenriee have feelings ofrelatioo, to the capecity oI'reIatift
conceived it to be, and to make us feelltill mggestion, which we are aftenrarda to con
more proudly the beiabt which we had at- sider. It is merely_ this re1atioIl of prior
tained;-the scattereef ri1Iaget,-tbe wooda, ity is or is DOt felt, that the Itate of mind, in
the IJtre&mI, in variowI direction&, minRlin« Which there is ic:tured _ abeeDt object
and Iating in the motionIeu eJql&D8e 01 the or put fee1iug,t: the name of a eonception
lake. By comprehending gradually more of or the name of • remembrance; aDd that
theee objects in OlD' mental view, we have part of the complex whole, which is a mere
widened our coneeptioo, indeed, but it il CODceptioo, does DOt d.i&r&om the comDlOD
ttill a couception only; Uld we are not aid procluct. of~ but. u we have-.
to exercise any power distinct from that of m treating of our CODceptiona in geDenI1, is
conception or llI(lIJIlItion. Yet we C&llDOt merely a pmieular form, or reIU1t, of that
thus conceive the 1andJcape as a whole, with- general power of mggeeQoo, which gives &

out feeling various re1ations which itt parts secoad being to the whole thadowy train of
bear to lllICb other in 8)I&Ce, u near or~ our thought. Indeed,.mce one of the reJa.
tant. high or low,-the wood banging over tiona, accordinR to wIUcb ..ooation oUlIg
the village,-the Ipire lfleE1ing through the geetion is Baicf to tllbplace, it, by f!nrY
treet,-the brook hurrymg down to the mill, writer who treats of the 1awI of u.ocia&ion,
and tlJe narrow pBtbway by ita aide. Tbeee allowed to be that of priority, or fonner sue
relations, which give unity to the ICene, are _ion in time, it would surely have been a
relations of IIp&ee only, and they do not bin- VIItrf singular arrangement. uthe l'OIICl!ptioDs,
der our complex feeling from being dmlomi- ariaing IIeCOrding to this very relation, were
Dated simply· a coneeption. So far, then, to be held .. not fairly refenble to the c:J
no new power it said to be concerned. If, to which they have previoualy been ucrib
however, in addition to all these local reIa- ed; aDd that what readers them UIIOCiate
tiOIll, we introduce but a tingle relatiOD of should be itae1f the VIItrf cause, for whiclI,
time,-tbe thought of the IIIOIIt trifting c:ir- and for which alone, they are to be exclnded
CIlIIIIt&DCe which occurred when we Jut 11II- from the cIuI of ueoeiations.
c:ended the lIBII1e mOlDltain, and beheld the Simple memory, then, it IIpJI8&I'I, U no
l&IIIe _,--though this new part of the thing more than a particulU' auggestion, com
comples feeling have riteo, IICCOl'dinR to the bined with the feeIingoftherel8tiouofprior
lIBII1e euct Iawt of mggestioo, u die con- ity; and all the coneeptions, therefon, wloleh
ception of the mere acene, the COllception it it involves, arise according to the laws which
tlJen instantly said to indicate a new power, regu1IIt.e lI\I{!IfC!Sticm in general. The same
and what wu before a conception is a con- resemhlances, CODtrutI, contiguitie8, gift
ception no longer. In one _. indeed, rise to our coneeptions of objects, whether
there is truly the operation of a new power, we do or do not consider thOle obiecta in
fOl' there is a new relation IIIOIIt certBinly the relation of priority, which they bear to
felt; Uld every relation felt implies a power our present feeling, or to any other event.
or lUlceptibility in the mind of feeling this In journeyillll' along • road which I have
relation. But the re1atiODl of coexitteuCt' never paNed before, lome form of the Tf!I1"
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ing~ ID8)' recal to me the~ KCOrding to the simple eoune ofau8geati~
IIOUIId the llome which I haYe Jeft; lIIId It there ia not eTeJI mdirect volition in the
~ it eqllll1Jy by ita mere reaemblance, parte of the IJlOIItlIIIeoUl tnin; and, if th~
wbetbeI- it recal it to me as slimple picture, do not &rile 01 tbem8elvN, but IIle aepuate
(II' nmiDd me, lit the _ time, thIIt it iI wi1Ied, there iI then as direct volition, 11II

the very home which I haft lett, BDd that,~ as mueh abnrdity, involved in
• lIIlIIIy weeb have interrened lince I saw this calling up of the perIIOD, the pJ.ee, an4
it, IIIlIIIY weeks IIle IibIy aJ.o to~ before the other IICCOmplD1Ying~ as ill
I lee it egaiD. calling u~ the very conception itaelf, which,

In ample memory, then, it win be allow. iI the object of .n this -.:II. In either
eel, tbIIt coneeptiou fol1owl coneeptiou by ClIIIe, we m1l8t be III)lJlOIed to will to !mow
the orcIimry Jawa of lIUl!lle.tioo, as much as that, of which the will to Imow it implies the
in ttx- ccmceptioas to which we do not at- knowledge. The ooJy di&reuee is, that, in.
c.ch, tbIIt iI to .y, with which there is not~ of one direct yoStion, which ilaelmow.
_biard, arry'DDtion of time. But there iI Iedged, or which mUlt be aeknoW'ledfled to
a apecieI of 1DeII1OIY, which iI aid to be un- be aIMmd, we have now IIIlIIIY sepuate di.
cIer our eoutrol,-that memory combiDed rec:t volitions, lIIId have llOIIlIequendy multi
with deme of remembering IOIIIething for. plied the . . which we wiIhed to
(IOtten, to whieJa we commcmly give the Dame avoid.~Iim\'le theory of the
of recollection. We will the~ of recollection iI to be found m the penII8Ilence
c:ertain idea, it iI aid, IIDd they arilIe in eon- of the deIire, and the natural IJlOIItlIIIeoUI
-au- of our volition; thoqh, -.uredly, COll1'l8 of ll1I(lgStiou. I do not call up the
to~idee, ia to bow Wbat we will, ideM of the penon BDd the place; but theIe,
BDd to be COIIIIeioIII of that very by their relations to the desire which I feel,
... which we IUI'e1y need not desire to ariIe UDaI1led; and when these have ariIen,
1mcnr, when we aIre.dy know it, 10 well as the~on of lOme ]llIlt of the eonver-.
to will ita.etual emtenee. ..aon lit that place, IIIId with that penon,

The contndietion implied in this direct is. very natural eft'ect of this mere coneep
volitioa of .,. particular ids, is, indeed, 80 tion of the penonllDd of the place. If that
-mteat, thIIt the -micm of Iueh a direct putic:uIar pet of the diIeoll1'l8 be thus lim.
power over the COll1'l8 ofour thought iI now ply~ which I wiahed to remember,
pretty~y abmdoned. But Itill it iI my object illlSineel, lIIId my desire, of eoune,
.tlinDed, with lit least equal incongruity, that ceuea; if not, my desire Itill continuing, and
we have it in our power to will certain eon- being itlelf now more Itrongly, becauae mOte
eeptioaa indinlctly, BDd that there is, there- recently UIIOCiated with the conceptions of
fore, .1peCiea of memory which is not mere the penon and the J)lace, keeps them con·
...eetim., hut follows, in M lit l-.t, other ItlIIItly before me, till, in the variety of 1IlIg
laws. ThiI indirect YOlitlOn however,.. I geatioru to which they IJlOIItaneously give
have lhown in IODIfl )IlIftKJ'II)ha ofmy Essay rile, I either obtain, lit last; the remembnlnce
on Cauae lind Eft'ect,e is Onfy another form which. I 'riIh, or, by lOIDe new mggestion,
of that very direct YoJition of ideas, the ab-. am led intO • new chlIIInel of thought, and
mrdity of which it iI introduced to obvillte. fo~ altogether that tlJere was lilly thing
ThUl, if I wiall to remember. piece of news which I wished to remember. WhIIt iI
which was communicated to me by. friend, termed voluntary recollection tlJen, whether
it is aclmowleclpl. indeed, that I l'8IIJlot direct or indirect, iI nothing more than the
will the concepbOlt of this immedilltely and coemtence of lOIDe vague lIIId indiltinct de
directly, lince that would be to Imow it al- lire with our simple traiDl of I1Ifllle8tion.
rally; hut I am aid to have the power of It iI • complexf~, or series of feel.
cal1ing up Iueh ideal as I know to have co- ings, of which the continued de8ire, and •
aisted with it, the plaoe lit which the news variety of suc_we relative conceptions,
1rU told me, the penton who told it, lIIId IIle parts; but the coexistence of the train
various circumatancea of our conversation, of conceptiOlll, with 11II 1lIlI8tiafied desire,
lit the BUlle time; and thislUppoaed power though a complex ItIIte of mind, is not the
01 calling up such relative ideu, iI that indio exercise of any new power, diltinct from the
rect power oYer our COlI1'I8 of thought which elementary powers or feeJingll which COID
we III'll IIllid to poIIeIII. But, surely, if theBe pose it. We have only to perform our men.
ideas of the eireumatllllcea that formerly ac- tal analysis, as in any other complex pheno
CODI]l8IIied the event which I wish to re- menon ofthe mind, lind the elements inatlIIIt
member, arise, of themaelves, to the mind, Iy appear.

Such, then, iI memOIy. not a limple af.
------- Ifection of the mind, the result of a peculiar

power, but a combination of two elementlU'y
~8:f:.~~~..t.:-u?:"~:u.:;.r. fbeeeJieeIi~Nthe ~~I importllllf.t ofI which ~ to
red YOIItIooI ot I~. II fun".u.ea.od'" 5eet. IJI. or "..,,;u to UHI aWl 0 limp e .IUIl(lt!Itlon,
... Edit. cf tbIc "'1. p. t1-7!'. while the other el~ent iI referable to •
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power that iI afterwvds to be COl\llideredJ copious, in both -. will be the lIbgges
by ua. tions of 1DIIl~, w~~ COIWtitute poetic in-

vention or pbilo8opbic dilCOYery..-nd the
In mr I'lIlIIU'b on the lMlCCIIIdaI'y laws more copiOWl tbe 1IlJgge8ti0llll ofazWOllY may

.uggemon, I considered, very fully, thoee be, the richer 8IId more diversified, it iI evi
cin:wnat8llces which diverllUy the general dent, mnst be the inftDtive power of the
power of lusgestion, in diferent individuala, mind. It it the quality of memory, then, as
and which thUi give occaaion to all the va.- luggestiDg object. in their old and familiu
rietiea of conception or remembrance, in in,. sequences of contiguity, not the quantity or
dividuale, to whom the mere primary Jaw. the ltore of auptiOns that iI unfriendly to
of luggeation may be IUPpollCd to have heeD gexUlII, though, as I before ramrbd, thia
_Iy equal It will not be DecetlSlll')' for very difference of quMity may. to mper6cial
me, therefore, to revert to these at preaeDt, obeenere, seem like a diiFereaee or the q_
as explanatory of the metre. of memory I tity of the actual power.
aince the lI&IlIe lMlCOIIdary IaWl, which diver- lt is in common conYenation chieIy that
liCy our euggeBtioI\ll as mere conceptions, we iud8e of the _lienee or the JDeIIIOI')' 01
without any notion of priority combined others, and that we feel our own defec:tI 01
with them, divenify them, in like 1IllIDIIer, it,--and the apec:iell of relation which forma
when the notion o( thiI relation is combined by w the mOlt important tie of thiDgB, in
with them. ordinary diecourse, is that of previous conti.

In estimating the power of memory, how- gaity. We talk of things which happened
ever, in those atrilring diveraitiell of it which at certain times, and in certain plac:es; and.
appear in diferent individuala, I must warn he who rememben theM best, seems to III
)'Ou apinst an error into which you may Jl&,. to have the beat memory, tho. the ot.ber
turally fall, if you pay attention chietly to the more important apec:iea of IlIflB'BItion. ae
JDOnl obvious llIflge8tions, which ariae and cording to ~, may, in hie mind, be
display themselves in the common inter. wholly unproducbve, lIDd thovflh no greater
eourse of life. It is in thia way, that a Ilood number of imagea, therefore, may be atored
memory, which is, in iueIf, 10 BllBDtiBl. an in it, and no greater number of lpontIIn_
8CCOIDpaniment of proI'ound Uld accurate IIIIgKll8tiOl\ll ariae I but, 00 the cootnIry, per
judplent, baa fallen into a IOrt of pro'fel'bw haps, w fewer than in the more pbibopbie
disrepute, as if unfriendly to judgment, or in.. minda, whole admirable inventioaa Uld dill
dicat1Ve of a defect in tbie nobler part ofour coverillll," we tenn them. we ad.miIe, but
intellectual constitution. In the _, bow- wboee auppoeed bad memories, which are in
ever, which have led to tbie TBI1. erroneoua truth only diferent modificatiollll of the _
remark, it it not the qUUltity, if I may 10 principle oIl1lJgge8tion, we lament.
expreu it, of the power of memory, but the The mOlt ignonmt of the TUlsv, in de..
peculiar spec:ieII of it, that, by the IOrt of ICribing a lingle event,~ out a numb«
oonnexiOl\ll which it involves, preliBJltl itlelf of euggestiona of eo~, which may
to UI more readily, and IIBtlIDlI more ablurd, utooiIh UI indeed, though they are a prod
merely by coming thUi more frequmtly be- not that they remember more, but only that
fore our view. their prevailing IIIIgKll8tione take place, __

What we Ill! too~ to consider, __ cording to one almost ezcllllive relation. It
clUlivell u memory, is the euggeltion which is imponible to listen to a narratift of the
takea place, IIIlCOl'ding to the mere relations mOlt limple event, by ODe of the llOIDIIIOD

of contiguity in time IIId place, of the very people who are l1DIIllCUItcmIed to JlIlT mudl
object. themeeIvBl, without regard to the attention to eventl but .. ther occur ~
Conceptions, which ariae, in our traina of gether, without being IItruck WIth a readi..
thought, by the l8D1e power of IpoDtaneoUi Dell of 11J8glllItion of innumerable petty eir..
auggeation, but which arise IIIlCOl'ding to CUDlltanceI which might aeem lib euperiaI:
other relations, and which, therefore, we ne- ity of memory, if we did Dot take into _
ver think of ascribing to the lI&IlIe limple count the comparatively amall number of
power. It is not a good memory, in itabelt their 81J8BIllItiona of a diIterent due. 'The,
aense, IIIl a rich and retentive store of CODCBp- do not truly remember more than othen, bat
tionl, that is unfriendly to intellectual eXllll1- their memory is cillI'erent in quality from the
lence,~c or pbiloeophic, but a memory memory of others. ~timaa ame in
of which the predominant tendency it to their minda which do Dot ariae ill otlIer
auggeat objectl or images which existed be- minda; but there is at leut III equal IIJIm
fore in tbie very order, it! which, as objectS her of auggeatiDDs that arise in the miDde of
or imagee, they exiated before, lICllOrding to others, of which their minds, in the l8D1e
the merely imItative relatione of ClOIItiguity. circumltIDCH, would be wholly unsu_pti.
Tb8 richer the memory, and consequently ble. Yet stiI1. as I bave 1IlIid, to common
tbe greater the number of imageB that may observers, their 1I}em<Jr]' will &ppe8l' quick
ariae to the poet, and ~f.powera and e8'ectl and retentive, in a peculiar. and far nrpau
&hat -7 arise to the pbiIDaopber, the more ing degree. How manT trilliDg faeta, r.
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eumple, doN Mn. Quicldy heap together in ncb • mind, are of • specieI that have
10 force upoD Sir John Fu.talr's remem- little relatioD to the datea, &e. of the oc
bnDce Ilia promiae of marrirce- The pea- currencea that are the ordinary topial of fa.
AP wquoted by Lord Kame., u a very miliar diaeoune. The memoJ")' ditI"ellI in
lively ilIuatration of the apeeies of recollec- quality, not in q...tity; or, at I.at, the de
tiom of a~ mind. feet of these ordinary topics ill DOt itAelf a

.. In the minda of _ penona, thoughts proof that the general power of 81Il!llfttion ill
aad circumataDcell crowd IijlOII eaehotber by leu Yi8oroua.
the slighteat connexioua. I ucribe thia to In the cue of extemporary eloquence, iD
a bluaaw. in the diacerning r-Ity; for a deed, the 80w of mere woro. may be more
penon who camIOt accuntely~ J». copiOllll in him who wnot ~med to
tweeD a alight~ ad one that ill dwell on the perDIIIIleIIt relatiollll of objeeta.
.... iatimlde w...ny Ift'ected by each: but on the slildJ.ter circumstances of percep
Dell • peDOIl mUlt~J have a pilat tion aad Ioeaf COIIDeDJa. Yet thia ill _
80w of ideu, becauae they are iIItrodllCed from proving that the memory of such a per
by lIDy relation indiJI'erently ; IIIId the slight- 110II, which implies much more thID the re
er relations, being without number, furnish currence of verbs! signs, is Ie. compreheB
ideM without end. This doctrine is, ill live; on the CODtnrJ, there is "err reason
a lively manner, iIIU1trated by Shabpeue:- 10 81JPP08e, that, unless probably m a few

I Faht4.ff. What ill the grou IUD1 that I very extraordinary cues, which are as little
owe thee? to be taken into lICCOunt, in • general esti.

I IlDttu#. Many, if thou wert an honest mate of thia kind, u the form and functiona
11IIIII, thyself IIIId thy moner too. Thou of monsten in a pbyaiol<Jllical inquiry. the
didst swear to me on a pan:el-gilt goblet, whole series of ~tions, of which • pro
siuiug in my DolpbiD-chamber, at the I'OlDld found IIIId diserimmating mind ill ClIp&bIe, ill
table, by a -.c:oaJ Ire, on Wedneaday in greater, upon the whole, thID the DUmber of
Wbits1lJPweek, when the Prince bl'Ob thy those which rille 80 readily to the mind of.
Mad for Iikeuing him to a siDging IIIlID of super6eial thiDker. The ttreat dilerence ill,
W"mdJIOI'; thou didst swear til me then, .. I that the wealth of the one IS compcMed mere
_ WMhiDg thy wound, to III8n')' me, and If of those IIDI&1Ier piecea which are in con·
u.ke me my J.dy thy wife. ClIIIst thou bDuai request, and therefure brought more
deny it? Did not Goodwife Keech, the frequently to view,-wbile the abundance 01
butcher's wife, come in then, and call me the other COIIIists cbjelly in tbo.e more pre
a-ip Quickly? coming in to borrow • clous coins, which IIl'e rather depoeited than
m_ 01 Yinegar; telling 118 she had a good carried about for current lI8tlt but which,
diab of prawns; whereby tbon dida desire when brought fonrard, exhibit allllfJllifieence
to eat some; whereby I told thee they were of wealth, to which the petty counters of
ill for a green Wll1IDd. And didst not thou, the multitude are comparatively insignifi.
when she WlIlI gooo down stairs, desire me cant.
til be no more 80 familiarity with ncb poor
people, Dying, that ere long the}' ahould1------------
call me 1DIIdam? And didR tbon not IUs.
I*!t and bid me fetch thee thirty sbiIIiDgl? LECTURE XLIi.
I put thee DOW to thy book oath, deny it if
thou can.st.-SeoolId Part, Henry IV• ..tct 2, IWlUcrroN OF ClD'I'ADlll1l'l'011ED IlENTAI. FA.
Soeu 2. CULTJD ro lIDOUIIUQGIIaIOJI'.-m. DlA-

.. On the other band, a man of &CCIII'Bte GDfA'l'IOW.

judgment cannot have a great flow of idea ;
because the slighter relatiollll, making DO GBNTLBIID, the inquirieswhich have occu
figure in hill mind, have no ~_ to inlro- pied us with respect to the phenomena of
duce ideu. And hence it IS, that &CCIII'Bte the principle of .uggestion, have, I trust,
j~ ill DOt friend)~ to declamation or sb?'"l you what that pri;nci.plo is, IIll distin.
COpIOUS eloquenee. This reasoning is con- guisbed from the other prmetples of our men.
firmed by experience; for it ill a noted ob- ts1 COIIlItitution. It becomes necetl8lll'Y, bow
servation, That • great or compnbenaive ever, in jllStitication of that simple III'rlUIflll
lDe1Dory ill seldom connected with • good ment which I ventured to propose to you,
judgment.". to contrider thia principle not merely in rei&-

It is !lOt from any defect .. me~, .. tioo til the pbenomena which I have includ
Lord Kames tbinb, that fewer of the IdNs ed under it, but a1Jo in relation to other ar·
whieb prenil in common CODVenation, arise nmgementa, and to Rhow, that thia one ge
to a mind of~ judpJent; but be- DeI'II1 tendency of. the milld ill mflicient. to
C&WIe the prevailing tendenCIes to lIUggeIItion, KCOIDlt for a vanety of pheDOllleD& which
______________ have been referred to pecu)jar powers oItho

undentanding. This rendeavoured to PJ'Cml
• EIom_1I of Cril.IdJm, Chap. L in my last lecture, with respect to two ..
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these 1Up~ iIIteUec:tual powen,-the miltab, _ to the Datme of U8Ociatiou,
powera, _ ther haTe beeu termed, of a- which 81lJlIIOeS a certain myllterioua union
«ptioII aud M-r. of the 81J8Bl!8tiug aud IugNted idea, to~

In the lint plac:e, IIIhcnred, of cooc:ep- cede their mDbal ..-tinn.. in which cue
tion, that, far from being diRinguiabable thia IUppoeedm~~ aud the n.e
from~ it iI only a putic:ular in- of the c:onc:eptioo~ oc:c:urring at dift'er•
.mnc:e or operation of that very~Ie; eDt periodI, miRbt indeed be II1lowed to be
what ue ca1Ied the laws of IlI(lIll!It1OII or.... iIIdic:ative of diftenmt menbl1 powera or pro
IOCiation, ill relation to our mere ideal, t- pertia.
ing IIOtb.in« more than the general c:iream- After IbowinIf our COIlc:eptiou to be only
ltanc:ea,~ to which c:onc:eptione fol- putic:ular modilmtione 01' _pIee of the
low c:onc:eptioDl, m our tninI of thought. A pnenl power of IRJ8PlItioa,--which would
pctic:ular c:onc:eption, indeed, _ one ItIte of be a word abeolutely without meeniDg, if DO

mind, ditren from that general tendenc:y of thing were~I proceecW to COIl
IlIgeItion,iII~ofwhich itarilee; llide:rour mnembraDc:ee, lUIIIl;pingth_ into
but it di&n from it only ill the __y two dietinc:t parte, a particnlar c:onc:eption of
_ any other putic:ular feeling di&n from lOme object or feeliDg remembered, and the
that B'!Deral mentl1 IlUlCeJ'tibility to which KCOIIIpulyiDg feeliDg of a certain relation of
we trace it; u our -riOn of a partic:ular priority to our l'resent c:ClIlIciousne& The
IOUJld or odour, for eample, di&n from the limple c:onc:eption which forme one of the
IeDIeI of emell and hearing, by which we ue elementt of the remembrance, and dill"ml in
capable of perceiving all the nrietiee of DO reepec:t from the c:onc:eptionl that are un
IOUJIde and odoun. The power of mggea- ac:c:om~with the notIOn of a re1ation 01
lion Is that c:IIJI8c:ity of the mind by which time, II of c:onne reducible to the power of
c:onc:eptione anee; _ the power of vilion iI limple IUfl8eIlion, to which all our c:oncep
thlt c:ap.c:ity of the milld by which we ue tiODl are to be referred; the feeling of the
leDIible of the varietiee of light; and we relation of priority, which forme ill otherde
might _ well .peek of a power of teeing a ment, it, like our feeling of every other re
partieu1ar c:oIour, dietinct from vilion, u of Iation, an elrec:t of that general lIu.ceptibili
a power of c:onc:eiving the laIIIe partic:ular tr of relation~ which we are to con
colour, distinct from the imIuence of the ge- eider aftenvwda. The remembrance, there
ueraI tendener of the milld that iI termed fore, being a complex feeliDR, iI a proof of
by UI sugeetion. When I hear the llOIDId theee two IUlICeptibilitiea or the mind, to
of my &iend'1I name..--d the c:onc:eption of which we owe the COIIIItituent elementary
my friend immediately Iri-,-there iI not, feeliup; but it iI not a. proof of any third
in the production of thia one mental state, power, more than the ligbt of a rose, _
the operation both of a power of lIIIOeiation bined with the perception of itt fngranee, iI
or lIuggestion, and of a power of conception; a proof that we poueaI lODIe third IIeIIIt! or
but there iI a development of that lingle~ power, distinct from those which give us the
pac:ity, orp~ of the mind, ill COOlIe- e1ementuy lleDAtione of colour and odour,
quence of which, certain c:onceptiona arlee, of whic:h our complex sensation iI formed.
after certain other conceptione or percep- What we term memory, then, ill dietinctioD
tiODllo We may c:aI1 thil partic:ular property from mere c:onception, iI not a new· power,
either the c:ap.c:ity of conception, or the.. but merely a complex reeult of dii'erent men
pacity of lIuggeetion, U we pl_; the one bI1 c:apBc:itiee; u my complex feeliDR. when
term, eoJICqItimI, haTing more immediate re- I look at an extensive 1andacape, and reprd
terence to the object c:onc:eiyed,-the other, the various contiguities, or other local re1a
~ to the c:onc:eiving miDd; but the tione of the parte to -m other, high or low,
feeling iteelf of which we speak,-the parti- above or beneath, remote or near, iI a proof
c:uIar conc:eption sugeeted, - whether we indeed that I have a capacity or diaceming
resvd it ill reference to the milld ill which reIatiolll, _ well u a ClIpecity of vision, but
it riIee, or to the object which it _ to not a proof of any power distinct from both,
rep_t; IUd, by whateTer word, or com· and requiring, therefore, a eepuate plac:e in
bination of worda, we may choose to deaig- our primary c:1ueifieatione of the illte1lectual
nate it, iI etiII only one alFec:tion of the functiOllll. The relatione of time, ill thiI re
mind I u a man iI etiII the laIIIe indiTidual speet, do not dUfer from the relations ofplac:e ;
beillg, whatever name we may give to him, our c:onceptione may be combiDed with the
whether we c:aI1 him simJ'!Y a man, or lIpelIk one _ much _ with the other ; and the re·
of him by hill own indiVldual appellation, or membrance, ill every cue, iI a mere c:oneep
in hie di&rent relatione to other beinge like tion, like aD1 other mere c:onception, com
himeelf, a lIOn, a brother, a father. The bined with a certain feeling of relation, and
miltab which hae led to thiI diltiDc:tion of nothing more.
the power of conception from the power of
lIugge1tion, by which our conc:eptione arlee, Of the inestimable advant1ge8 which we
J lIiowm to be that vepe, but uniTenaI receive from that ~position of feel;np
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whieh COIIIItitutee memory, I haYe aIrelIdy imlgination. We not merely perceive obo
treated too fn1ly to need to recal them. toJ01II' jeeu, and conceive or remember them sim.
aueution. You know it u that to which we ply u they were, but we have the power of
are indebted for all the ImowIedp which we combining them in various new _mb\agetl,
JIOBMeu, not merely for every thing which -of forming at our will, with a lIOrt of de
zaiees us abcml the ignorance and lIlJperlltition legated omnipotence, not a sinl{le llDiverse
of the~, to the noble 1uxuriea of sc:ience merely, but a new and varied UDlVerse, with
and ~teDed belief, but for every thing every lUllCeIlIion of our thought. The ma
which _ us abcml that state of onreftect- terials of which we form them are, indeed,
jag imbecilitr, ~paredwith which the dull materials that emt in every mind ; .but they
~ of thought that determine the half- emt in every mind only .. the stonea exist
ia8&inctive IICtiona of the idiot, in avoiding ehapeleu in the qllllll'Y, that require little
danger, and Beeking the gratification of his more than mechanic labour to convert them
auimal appetites, would be wisdom and phi- into common dwel\ingB, but that rise into
1oIophy. In the rich, and ever-ready stores palacee and temp1ea only at theCODml8lldof
of a we11-eUltivated mind, we have the only architectural geD1US.
image, which we can in any 11'81 acquire, of .. IDCI1ItlDct
the Omni8cience of the SovereJgll Intellect, 10 vaJcar booamo, aDd~. lie

-:-O!~ unra, to whom. omniscience, in ~ ==~=:f::;":::=::'"
JtII infinity of comprehensIon of whatever 18, O'er NlICUt8 boIdI; IDIDIl wbo. wItbID _.

aud of whatever 11 to be, is, the Imowl~ ~~u;.::~::::fn .........
onJy of the wonders of HII own creative Call up u-e llili eumplan of tile mlDd.

c:er We .....wre· our 1m 1....:1- lowl RevIew tbelr leatula, ..... tile _ laws
• -;"'. OWK>Ufl:' s ,'I, Wblch bind them to _ other. aDd dIapiay

t we retrace It rapIdly. The umverae It- By lorma. Orlou", or ...Ioun, to the "'''oe
eeIf. when we have enriched our memory Their Jal8Dt abarmI. The Bard, DOl' 1eDIth. DOl'

with the knowledge of its laws, may tht18, in Nor pIIoe-elorm OOIItroIa. To..,.. to .....
lOme meuore, be IlBid to be comprised in a To~.~01 the mpl..... mIDd. •

~~Te thought of man,-in a ~:=. b1::=~~r~,:,
single thought of the frail and dependent s.. b1m at will~__ with hil IIiSh&,

creature, who, B6 an !ndiyidual, is ~Iy.to ~~=.=~~::.=:;:~t
be COllDted .. anT thing 1D that yery infiDity Of thlop, wbleh God bath ta~t him• .-y 10""

which he comprehends and measures:_ ~= :;kl:..weritr:'"~=d:-
" What....ub ID Memory's linn .-mI 01_ to ClO<j>onaI- \ite aDd-.

Which _ U,..naA muId thlli world ,trill • ADd "err ltataly fuDCtloo ~ the aouL
to .....:ur. frab. orwn:.u1l brlgJlt, . ' 1M aoulltoelf to him oboequioul IJeo
From the dark abMliww~o'enrl>elml11l yem.- Like matter'1~.. heap I aDd. u he wI1II,

}': To_ao<f_be......""tV'. TheIr Jlilt aIIJaDceo, theJr JIIIt0_:
Nor is it only intenectual wealth which WbeoCle bIa JIIll'UIIar hoooura, w~ the --

th
' d . , Of mea. whO people 1m deIilIhll!d world.

we us acqwre an preserve; It 11 by our Tnuuceod u far the 1IJKleItaI1l1OIII of tsrth
remembrances that we are truly moral be- .u tsrth IIIeIf to hla delllbtful world
mgtI, because we owe to them the ve con- The palm~ IJIO&I- be&Uty doth noIp....

ception of every thing which can be d:e ob- Such are the sublime fllDetions of imagi-
jeet of morality. Wit~out .them there could nation. But we mus,t not conceive, merely
be no esteem, no gratification for kindnen because they are mbhme. that they compre
received, no comp8B8ion for those who are hend the whole office of imagination, or even
in sorrow, no love of what is honourable and its most impot1BDt uses. It is of far more
benevolent. How many of our purest af- intpot1BDce to mankind, .. it operates in the'
fectioDl might we trace, through a long series common offices of life,-in those familiar
of reciprocal kindnesses, to the earlil.'llt years feelings of every hour, which we never think
of our boyhood-to the field of our sports- of ~erring,toany faculty, or of estimating
to the ~Ul'IIt!!Y- to the very cradle in which thel;l' value m reference to o~ c1u1ell or
our smile _ered only still fonder smiles fee\ingB. ~ are all those pIctures of the
!hat h!JDg ceuelees around it! The Greeks. future, which~ for ever before our eyes,
m their Theogony. by a happy allegorical i1- u;t the 1U~lve,hOJM;Bt ~d f~ ~d d~
lustration of the importance of this princi- SIgns of life, but unagtnatiolll, m which ctr
pie, to all the exercilell of fancy and the cumstances are combined that never perhaps,
nnderstaitding, fabled the Muses to be in the same forms and proportions, have ex
DaUlthtera of Memory. They might, with
equal truth, have given the same parentage epl_reooflm.,lDlltloD. aeoood fono~the_.
to the Virtues. B, IV, Y, I30,-w1th the oubllltutioD.1D •• 68. ~

.. storeo of ..... wslth." IJIatmd ~

The next class ofphenomena, ascribed er- or~~~=~..::r
---, I' . llectual 1'<>-'-bor _dl.'ron.eowuy ~ a peen IBr m~ powe~, The addIllOO after "_." ID Y. 7lIo (or Y. II. U

whIch remams to be considered by us, 1.8 :\:,otecI\) of " Their IaleDt eharma ," 10 the oest ......
that which comprehends the phenomena of ..:.~~~':;,~~.'/9 to .. will,"1D ., lUi
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isted III Nllity, IIIId wIUch, Tel)' probably, extent it may be tr'IHJ, is certainly fable ill
are nner to eDt but in thoee wry bopeR part at \east.
.ad fears, wblcll we haft formed? The wri- We hue IeeII, in COII8idIlring some other
ter of romance giYell Ilemlt motives and pas- lIlental p-. tim these are rendered
lions to the charaeters whicb he invents, and very different in appearmce by the union or
add8 incident to incident in the long lIBril!ll deslJ'e; thac ml!ftl perception, in thie _y,
of complicated IlCtion wtUda be developee. IIeeoD* attention-mere memory, reeollec.
What be does, we, too, are doing every tiOll. A Iimi1ar difI"enmee is prodnced by
hour ;-coatriving ev~ that never are to the union of fhe _ feeling in the pile
h.aPpen. inulgining motives and peasiOlll, _d oomena which we are at present COJI8Ider-
thlllkiDf our little romancee, of whicll our- iDf{: _
selves, 88 may be IlUJlpoeed, .e dM! primary lmafJInation, then, may be considered in
heroes, but in the l'lot of whieh there is a two dilferent lights; as it tUl!lI place with
sufficlent complieatlon of lIIk'eAtures ofthOBe out desire, or, 88 it tUl!lI p1llce with desire
whom we love, and thC*! whom we dislike, or intention. Let us COII!lider, then, in the
connected with the main iliece, or epiBodi- fir" place, those new complex conceptions
eally intermingled. Our romances of real which, wben there is no accompanying de
life, though founded npon facts, are, in their sire,.rise and stsrt, 88 it were, upon the
Jl.rinclJlal cireumstances, fictions still; and, mind, in its pusiTe UUns of thought.
though the fancy which they display may That there is imagination, or new combi
not be as brilliant, it is still the 88IDe in nation of images and feelings UIIIICCOmpanied
kind with that which forms and fills the his- with any dl!llire, and consequently, aItosether
tory of imagin.ry heroes and heroines. The void of selection, is as true as that there is
dullest plodder over the obleurest desk, who memory withont intentional reminiscence.
Suml up, in the evening, his daily tables of In the traiJlII ofour thought, conceptions rise
profit and 1088, and who rises in the morning often simply 88 they baTe existed before:
with the sole object of adding a few ciphers they rise often mixed in mOIlS fortnll and
to thst hook of pounds and pence, which proportions as they never heve existed be
contsil\8 the whole annual history of his life, fore; and in both CUl!ll equally without III1f
--even be, while he half lays down his quill deaire on onr part. We as little will the va.
to think of future pricl!lI and futnre demands, rying scenery of our reveril!ll, and all the
or future possibilities of loss, bas his visions strange forms which seem to people them,
and inspirations like the suhlimest poct,- as we will the conception of anyone with
visiolll of a very different kind, indeed, from whom we are acqllBinted, when it ri_ to us
those to which poets are accustomed, but in iDlltant mgestion, merely on reading his
involving as truly the iospiratiODll of fan.. familiar name.
cy. I may conceive gold, it ill said,-I may

For these humble cues of imagination, it conceive a mountain; IIIld these states of my
might perheps be admitted, by those who mind, which are only faint tranlIeripts of the
are not aware how exactly they resemble in past, are simple conccJ.ltions. But if I con
kind the sublimer examples of it, that no Jill- ceive a golden mountmn, which I never .w.
culiar intellectual power different froin 81m- I must, it is said, have put together these two
pie suggestion is necell8llJY. But is there conceptions; and this conception, different
not some peculiar power exerted in the splen- from any thing in nature, is, in strict Ian
did works of eloquence and poetic .rt,-in guage, not a mere CORceptiOn, but an ima
those fictions which seem to give all the re- ginatioD.
ality of nature to ideal things, or to add some Has any thing, however, taken place in
new majesty or loveliness eveR to the very this last case, different from what occurred
magnificence of nature itsel~ and which in the two former?
would seem, therefore, to raise art above II&- The argument which I used in treating of
ture, if this very art were not one of the voluntary reminiscence, is equally applicable
fonns which nature itself assumes? in the present instance. I then showed JOIl

In these, too, if we anaI~ the pbenomll- the absurdity of supposing that we can will
na with sufficient minuteness, we shall find the existence of any particular idea» aince
results similar to those which we discovered this would be to suppose us either to will
ill our analysis of the former tribes of phe- without knowing whet we willed, which is
Jlomena, lI8cribed in like manner erroneously absurd,-.or to know already what we willed
to peculiar powers. to know, which is not less absurd. In like

To this analysis let us now proceed. manner, I cannot heve selected the ilJlllll!8
of gold ond a mountain with the intentioo of

Imagination hIlS been generally regarded forming the compound ofa golden mOWltllin;
as implying a voluntary selection and com- since it is very evident that, if I willed that
bination of images, for the production of particular compound, 1 mWit have bed the
compound8 dilfl'rent from those which nB- conception of a golden mountain pre'fioua1y.
lure exbibit& This opinion, to whatever to my conception of a golden mountain. TIM
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ars-t in this CUll is surely d-.aa. lIllY selection of ours, but merely in con·
tive; mad die _ MgIIJIIeDt will apply eo formity with die common laws of sDggell.
qSIy eo nery ocher iDdividBaIeue that may tion; with thOlle laws by which, BlI I have
be 81IpJIOBed, whether the imIIge. be lew or shown to you ill every instance of vision, a
-.y,.-tnDaient, or CODtinued through the mere HeIIlIation of colour continues to coeJ:

Ioagest reveria. If we select images with ist with what is in truth only an aaociate
the view of forming a~ compolllld, conception of lIODIe particnlIIr tIuIRib1e form,
we IIUIIIt already have formed this compouud; and to blend itself in intimate diiIUmm with
ud to~ diem for 110 purpose whateYer, the conception which it ball saggested, as if
is, in truth., DOt to select at all. the Ilfl: were itself capable of originally dia-

Bat if there eazmot have heeD any selee- ~shingCOIIYmty, COIICIlYity, and every
tioD of imagelI for COIIIJIOHiug with them the vaned form of position and magnitude.
DOtioo of a golden mountain, how happens The momentsrr grouJlll of imagelI that
it that the conception of this object, HO dif- IIriIe, independently of any desire or choice
faent from any thiDJr we have ever seen, on our pllrt, and IIriIe in almost every minute
ahouJd IIriIe in the mmd? to almost nery mind, constitute by far the

F01' die solation of this IUpposed diftical- greater number of our imaginations; and to
ty, I might remark, that it is far from _ HuppclIe a predetermining selection necessary
art to sugestion, that there should be any to every new complex conception, would
eomplete resemblmce of the object suggest,. theftfore be a1m0llt to annihilate imagination
eel fA) th.t wbieh HUfl8'l!8ts it, or that they itsell. It might leave it, indeed, to the
should formerly have been proximate u the writers of poetry Uld romance, and to all
dired imagelI of thiJIgs existing together; who are in die habit of embellillhing their
and that, GIl die _ principle u that by COI1TIl!'IIation with the graeee and the won·
whieb a giant .uggeats a pigmy, or, still more, den of extemporary romance; but, in the
• IIIIUogouI objects mggeIt objects merely greater number of 1JIlIDkind, it would be to
~ tempest, lOr esample, the shOI't annihilate it wholly; sinee in them, there is
vioIeDce of mortal tyrDJly, 01' a day of ver- DO intentional ereation of imIgeB, but their
nal aunahine, die benevolence of its fancy presents to diem spontUleou iJnafles ;
GocJ.--.eo die mere cooception of a moun- O!' rather, to Ipeak more aceurately, lince
cain of ODe 11l~or colour, may~ fancy is but a general term, elpreuive of
the IIMIopM conceptioD of a II10UDtain of the variety of these very states of the mind,
gold. lNt, though this general tendency to their mind, in eonsequence of its own origi
~ I1Iggl!lItiou might seem, perbape, naI llUlICeJltibilitiell of~ msts, of itself,
aullieiem to explain die whole difficiiIty, the aueceaively, in those vanOUl statea, whieh
tnIe theory of thiI, and of every other Ipe- OODBtitute the feelinga referred to limer or
ciea of complex oonceptioo, appean to me to iJDllflination.
depend, uot on this general teDdency mere- Suc:h i. imaIgination, COIIIidered, as it most
ly, but, in a great degree also, on that liIct ~usnt1yoc:t:Ul'lI, without anyaecompanyiog
with respect to lUflgeation, which I stated desire,-a mode of die general rapacity of
IIIId illU8trated in a fonner Lecture,-the simple BUggeltioo, and nothing more. But
fact that~ conception-. in that puti.. there are, unqlll!ltlODably, _ in which de
eular _ of c:oem.teooe or complexity, sire, or intention of some 10ft, lICCODIpanies
whic:h I uplained to you • all that ean be it during die whole, or die ebief part of the
uudentood in the ClIlIll of mind, may mit pr00eH8; and it is of these _ ~ that
together, forming one complex feeling, and we _ IICCIIItomed to think, in Ipeaking of
that oee part of this complesity may IlIflg'est this I1Ipposed power. 8ueh is die frame of
_ COIICIl!ption, while auotber part auggests the mind, in composition of every Ipllciell, in
a di&reot coneeption, that may, in like man- prose or vene. In this state, eoneeptiODllol_
ner anite, and form one hanuo~whole. low -=h other, and new anemb1agel are
The conceptioll of the colour of gold, for ex.- formed. It is a continued exercise of ima
ample, and the conception of a mountain, gination: What, then, is the ana1yIis of oar
may be thus, • it were, Iep&l8tely ~t- fee1inga in this state of voluntary thought,
ed, by parts of some preceding group ofuna- when tltere iI a desire of forming new grouJIlI
pi coaiItio« in the mind; or the cooeep- ofi~ BOd new gnllIJltI of imBps arise?
tioo qf a mountain remaining. its greenness In the first place, to Ilt down to compose,
or browone&ll, whic:h are partII of the com- is to have a general.uotion of HOme IUbjeet
p1ex feeling, may, as coloUl'll, suggest va- whic:h we are about to treat, with the delire
riCMl'I other colours, in the lIlIIIIe war. if of dne10ping it, and the expeetation, or per
the conception of die form of the mountain haps the eonfidenee, that we sbaIl be able to
had c:eued; the coloUl'll thus BUggelted by develope it more or 1_ fally. The desire,
lOUIe former eolour,-that ofgold among die like every other vivid feeling, has a degree of
retr~ as they arise, with the I'll- permanence which our vivid feelingl only
maioing coaeeptioo of the projecting maas; JIOlIlIeIH; BOd, by its permanence, tends to
ud all this, bappelll, not in coosequenc:e of keep the ac:companying eonc:eption of the

"
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lubject, which iI the object of the delIire, al- tion IIIOIIJld III. I remarked to you, when
10 permanent before UI; and while it ill thUl I tnlllted of the eecondary laws ofluggeation,
permanent, the UIUa1 IlJIODtaDeoUI I1J8lll!S- the important inJluen.ce which our c:oncep
tionI bike place,-conception following COD- tWa have in awaking e-ch other, aeconling
~tion, in rapid but relative eerieI, and our u they haTe been more or leu recently com
judgment, all the time, approYing and reject.. bined; eYeD the wont memory being able
ing, lICCOrdiDg to th'*l relatione of fitnelll to repeat a lhort line of poetry immediately
and unfitneu to the IIIbject, which it per- after reading it, though, in a very Ihort time,
ceivel in the pI1'tI of the train. it might wholly forget it. There is, then,

Such I conc:eive to be a faithful picture of molt unqueltionably, a peculiar readine81 of
the llate, or IIICCeIiTe Itatea of the mind, euggeetion of recent images or feelingL
in the procell of composition. It ill not the Accordingly, when we lit down to compoee,
lurciae of a lingle power, but the develop- the thought o( our subject ill lOOn MIOciat
ment o( maUl IUICllpbllilities,-of delIire, ed with every object around us,-with aH
-of limple sugeetion, by which conceptione that we lIIle,-with eTer'f permanent lOund,
rise after conceptions,-of judgment or reJa. -with the touch of the pen or the pencil
tiYe luggeetiOn, by which a feelingofrelatiTe which we hold,-with our very tactual and
fitoelll or un6toe11 arisee, on the contempJa.. muecular feelinglu we sit. All theee __
tion of the cooceptione that haTe thUl span- eatione, indeed, have been frequently COIl

taneoU81y presented themselvel. We think nected with other subjectl; but they more
of lOme subject; the thought of thiI suJVect reedily suggeet our preeeot subject, becanee
induces varioUI conceptiODI related to it. ~~ have coezisted with it more recently.
We approTe of lOme, • haTing a relation of When, therefore, we are led away, a1moIt
fitoelll for our end, and dilIapprove of other'll, inaensibly, to new treina of thought, which
u unfit. We may term thilI complex state, might not, of themselves, for a long period,
or aeries of statee, imagination, or fancy, aod lead us back again to thOle conceptioDl which
the term may be convenient for ita brevity. occupied us, or to the deeire which aecom..
But, in using it, we must not forget that the panied them, we are rapidly brought t.ck to
term, however brief and simple, ill etill the theee by the sight of lOme book which meets
name of a Itate that ill complez. or of a IUC- 01H' eye,-of the desk or table beboe us.
eeaion of certain ItateI; that lhe pheoome- or by lOme other of thOll8 IIIII8lItiom which
oa comprehended under it, being the eame in I have already mentioned. In oar eIJ'orts at
nature, are not rendered, by thie nee of a compoeition there is a conetant lICtion of theee
mere word, di8erent from thoee to which we -. some of which would lead us away,
haTe already given peculiar names, aprea- while others bring UI beck. The general
live of them .. they emt le)NIl'&tely; and !ewe of l1JIlBIlfiion would, in many easel,

that it is to the clauee of theee elementary fill our mind with conceptioDl foreign to
phenomena, therefore, that we mUlt refer our object, and they do frequently produee
the whole proce8l of imagination in our phi- thie effect; but u often are we rooalled by
losophic analysie,-unleu we exclude analy- the permanence o( our desire, or still more
lis altogether, and fill our mental YOCabuIary ~uently 1?r the eame laws of eoggestion
with u many names of poWer'll. there are whIch had dieturbed and dietracted ne, oper
complex alfectione of the mind. atiog now, in their COIIIIaion with the objecu

The feeling of which I have spoken,8I1DOIlt of _ before us, in the way a1reedy men
il\lportant in fizing our tain ofthought 10 U tioned, end thUl repeiriog the Vf!ItY evil to
to allow continUOUl composition, is the YiYid which they had given OCClISion.
feelinJt of delIire, coeziSbog with the concep- Such are the meaoe with which nature hal
tioo cit the particular subject; eioce this COD- proYided UI fm' ::Eling the traina of oar
eeption of the subject, which is eesential to~ not s y indeed, but almost
the delIire itaelf, mUlt exiet ulong. the par- eteadily related to one partic:ular objeet,
ticular desire or intention aiets, and, from which we wiIh to coneider, or to illlllltrate
the inJluence of the common laWi o( Suggel- aod adorn. Do the conceptions, howeTer,
tion, CIIIIIIot thUl continue in the mind with- which arise dmiog thie period, and which
out inducing Incceaively maUl other con- are ucribed to fancy or im.gination, ari8e by
ceptions related to the primary IIIbject, and the eimple IaWi of euggeetion? or are they
to eech other. to be ucribed to the operatiOll of lOme die-

There ill another cin:umatance, however, tinct power?
which contnllutel Ter'f powerfully to keep
the tain of suggeetion steedilr related to the According to the analysis which I haTe
particular subject which we WISh to consider, given you,-if that analysie be liIithful,
or, at leut, to recal our thoughts to it, when there is no operation of aoy dietinct poweI',
they haTe waodered froaJ it 10 far • to haTe but merely the riae of Tarione illl8flM ac
iatroduced treinaof their own abIOluteiy WI- cording to the ordinary laws of limple 1UfI'
eonnected with our subject. ThiI is the con- geetion, in coemtenee with feelinp that arise
ltant pre_ of the 8&I\Ie objec:tl of percep- from lOI\Ie other COIIUIIOD principlee of the
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miDd, partieuIarly deIire, and the feeliDg of simple cirCllll18taDce, that, In the mind of in.
of relation. venrlve genius, conceptions follow each other

chielly acoordiDg to the relations of analogy,
In the creaticme of our fancy, it ia very which _ infinite, and admit, therefore, of

mdent that the oonceptions wbleh arise eonatant llOYelty; while in the humbler mind
III1IlIt all have IlOID8 relation to e-ch other, the prevailing tendencies of I1I88"IItion are
or the new combinations would be mere those of former contiguity of objects in place
wiIdneea and eonfueion; and to the relatimu, and time, which are, of course, limited, and
IllCOn1ing to whieh conceptions may eri&e, by their very nature, limited to conceptions,
there is ecarcely any limit. The first IiDe that ClIDDOt confer, on the mind in which
of a poem, if I have previously read the poem, they arise, the honour of originality. In
may nggeet to me the second 1iDe, by its re- that proceu of fancy which we have now
JatiOn of former contiguity; it may 11I88"IIt, been collBidering, it must be remembered,
'" ft'JlM!IIIbIance of thought or Jangu.ge, some that the eplendia creations which it uhibite,
8imilar liDe of BDOther author; it may 1Ug- when the'p'roceu is complete, depend on
~ by cona-t, tIOIIIll of those ludiCl'OWl t!Ue l'revaiIiDg direction of the course of
IIIIIIgN which colllltitute puody; or it may tbought to analogous objecta, rather than to
~ lOIIIe image in harmoDTwith ite own euch u have been merely proximate in time
IIlbject, md lOme appropriate Janguege with and place. But we must not conceive that
which to invest it, .. when it euggeRed to its the brilliant wonden, to which this tendency

author the second line, and all the following*'on gives blnh, are t8 be referred,m- of hie poem. In this variety of 1Ug- me becauee they are brilliant and won-
geetioos, some of which would be ca1led sim- to lOme power distinct from that
pie coueeptions or remembrances, while simple sugestion to which they owe their
othen would be aecribed to the inventive being.
power of im8gination, it ia precisely the same These remarb are, I trust, .ufficient to
principle which operatee,----that principle of show the nature of that simple and general
our mental constitutiou, by which one con- principle on which the separate l1I88"IIuons
oeption ezieting induces, of itself, some other that become permanently embodied in the
eonception relating to it. In the inventive delightful pictures of fancy, depend. It may
procelI8, indeed, when it ia long continued, be necessary, however, to illustrate, a little
there ia this peculiario/ to dietinguieh it from more fullr' the nature of that selection, of
the~ to which we do not give that which wnters on the subject of imagination
1IlIDIe, -that the proceu ia IICCOmpanied with 10 frequently speak.
intention, or the desire of producing lOme I have already shown, that in far the
IUlW combination, together with the expec- greater number of imaginations,-in all those
tItion that euch a combination will arise, and which enliven the momentary reveries that
with judgment, .. it is termed in science, that form 10 large a part of our mental history
dieeemIl the greater or 1_ apt:nese of the of each day, though, from the constant re
m_ that occur to us, for that end which currence of objectll of perception, more vivid
we have in view; or with tute, which ia the and more intimately connected with our per
name for the pvticular judgment in the fine manent desiree, they p8III away, and are for
IIlta, that diecernll, in like manner. the 11ft- JOtteD almost U lOOn .. they have arieen,
_ of the new combinations which Brlse m all thoee vieionl of the future, which occu-.
for producing that end of pleasure which it py, with their own little hopes and fears, the
Ie our wish to excite. But still the new great multitude of mankind, the combina
eugesti0D8 or succeseioDl of thought, in tions of fancy which eri&e. are far from im
which all that ie truly inventive in the pro- plying any &election by that mind to which
ClllIlI coneiets, ia nothing more than the op- they arise, but occur to it, independent of
ention of that principle of the mind to which any choice, by mere BUggeetion, or by the
memory itself ie reducible,--the general ten- coexistence and combination of lOme con·
dency of our conceptions to euggeet, in cer- ception, .. it ariseI, with that remaining per
tain circumstances, certain other concepti0D8 ception or conception which suggested it,
related to them. or with lOme other remaining conception of

This tendency,. we have already seen, ia a complex group.
nriouaIy modified in various minde ; and, in The selection, however, which we have
a former Lecture, I pointed out to you, and to consider, ie that which ie supposed to
illutrated at considerable length, the nature take place in cues of illlllgination, where
of those peculiar teDdenciee of I1I88"IItion, there is an undoubted desire of producing
which diatinguieh the conceptions of inven- lOme new and splendid result.
ave geniUII from the humbler conceptions of .. We seem to treat the tho~te that pre
common minde: the mystery of which dif- sent themselves to the fancy In crowds," it
ference,-that appears 10 wonderful when has been IBid, .... a great man treats those
we coneider only the productl of sugeltion [courtiers] that attend hie levee. They are
iA the two CBBee,-We tnced to this very all ~bitiOUl of hie attention-he 8011 round

S
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the cirde, bellowiDg a bow upon one. a by .. we found, that of a multitude of o~
lIDiIe upon another, ub a Ihort question of jects, III equally pretlellt to our eye, and .u
a third, while a foarth iI boaoured with a producing, or at leut capable of producing.
pvticular eonlerenee; mid the grs&er part an impression of lIOIIIe 80Jt on the .entient
Lave DO panicuIar IIIlIrlt of atteutioD, but go mind, the mere feeling of interat, BIId the
as they CIIIIIe. It iI true, he ean giYe DO COIlIIeCluent desire offurther Imowledp, reD
mark of his atteution to thc»e who were not dered IIOme, in a single moment, more p~
there; but he has a n8ieient DUmber £or minent tJum othen, .. if almod UIJIibiletinjr
making a choic:e and di&tiDetion.... othen that were equally befure oar new,

Of this Hlect:ioD I may remark, in the but which faded more rapidly &om their
Am plaee, as, indeed, I haTe already repeat- comparative indiRinetn-.
edly remarked,-that, when many iIDafla The vividuesa of our mere IPPI'QbItioa.
are together in our mind, we C&DDOt COllI- then, might be suflieient mitRlt to viYif'y,
biDe two of them, with the view of fonning in IIOme degree, the COIIceptiou with which
• third, beeawe tbiI would be, in truth, to it harmonizes, u our dMire in att8DtioIl rea
IIave already formed that third which we den more vivid the perceptiou to which it
are suppmed to will to form. In the RCOOd directly reJate.. But it iI not merely .. ap
pIaee, I may remark. that we eaunot, by mly probation that it~t opllI'&ts u.o
direct etIOrt of will, banim from our mind indirectly by induemg that very feeling, ar
any thought which we may COIIceive to be combinatiOll mfeeliDgw. which we term at
incougrooua to our mbject, 110 U to retain tention; BIId adding, therefore, III the vi1'll
only such.. are eongruous. To desire to city which atteution giVftI to the reIatiYll_
banish, iI, in truth, etfectivelf to relaiD,- harmODizing imlIfle. Wbea a tlllDCeptioa
the very desire making the pcdc:aJar tIIouPt .me. to the poetic mind that __ pecu
more vivid tJum it otherwise would haYe liarIy related to theJn-r,. CODOBptioa 01
been. the subject, there iI course an iutam .-

.. We ftIDIy Iaboar 10 ftqet probation of it; and, in tlllIIMq1X'DCfJ at thi8
WIlat bJ IIle IBIIoUr we .--......... ~bation,an aim.. instImt deIire mtlllDo

We cannot select any two images. there-~ the ~.more fully, and deftIop..
fore, out of many, with the express design lUg 01' embodying,. m the m:e-~ !m
of forming that third which results from~ that beau~ re;JatioD which 18 per
them, since the design itself would imply C8!ved. There 1II1Ie~ m mort, .u I~
their previous combination. We cannot~ said,.~ comple.w: feeling of~~
nish a third, fourth, or fifth~ coexist.- COIIBl8~ m the~ of a cert8Ul~with
ing with these two, from our feeling of their a eertaiD ~bon or.COIIeeJl:bOO; IIId
incongruity with the plan already conceived when attention 18 thus nated, it • DOt won
by WI, since the wish of bBDishing them~ that III the~co~o!~
would only give to them allnner place. We tenbon mould~,m the~ Yind
do not truly separate the two illUlgeB from ness of the COIIC8Jlt!"!1 to which we atted,
the group by any direct dort of our will- and the .Je.ene.d vmdaeu, ~~~
for our will could have no power of producing more rapid deear~ of the~ m..
~e seJNU:&tiou; but Nature, by certsin prin- that have DO~ to our desire: •
C1ples WIth which our mind iI endowed, . Of the YanOUS~ that eJDst m 1M
forms the separation for us, and consequent.- m¥ of the poet, in. thole elJortB at~
11, the Dew assemblage which remains after~ we term ~bVe, becaue tiler~
the separation of the rejected parts. This bit to us results ~erent from any that "va
it does for us, aecording to the simrle theory bee~before ~llited to us, he~ DOt, tJa.,
which I have been led to form 0 the pro- bBlll8h by' his will,~ he. 18 D~ ClIIpUIe
cess, in consequence of our feeling of appro- of thus directly baniabina' a .. m.p of
~on-the feeling of the congruity of cer- the~~} ~t~ hasalmldy~
tam illUlgeB with the plan already conceived leading c;oncep~m hi.-~d j h.~
by us j lor tbiI fee!inR of approbation, and there~ wbi~ eertaiD IIIIIIflW of the 8J'OIIP
therelore of increased interest, cannot arise !Jar to. thiI leading~ I ~~
and continue, without rendering more lively IIIUIgeB mstantly becommg more limy, 
the .CODe;eptious to which it is attached, pro- theref~ more pernument, the otben~
ducmg, m mort, a prominence and vividness ally disappear, and leave thoee t-atifat
of these purticular conceptions, in couse- groups which be _IIJII to baTe broaPt to
quence 01 which, they oullast the fainter gether by an efl'ort of volition, merely~
con~ti0D8 that coexisted with them This the simple laws ofB1IflIlNtiOD that haYe ops.
vivifying influence of our mere approbation, &ted wi~ut ~~ on. hi8 put, ....
operates very nearly in the IaIIIe way as, in ~rought m~ his m.md a mulbtUde ~ClCIIINpo
the proc- of attention formerly considered~ 01whidt he 18 capable of feetinA' die -
----- .,.-- 11ation of 'me. or unfItn_ to hi8 s--I

.1leId . plan. What iI witable remeina-Dot ~
.1Ile~ ......... &., h ...... to _ he wills it to ft!DI&in, bat .... it ..
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reudered nsore -rivid by hM applOftl and in- any power of combining br our will YlU'iOlll
tent adminItioa. What M WJaUitable dis- aoncepdoll8, or of banilhing from our
lIppetll'l--llOt~ he wille it to dit8ppear mind, br any et'ort of oar mere will, other
-lor hM will would, in thia cue, lerve only COIlCleptiODII which appeK to ua inappropri
to retain it 101IIIt!I' I but aimply~ it bas ate.
DOt auzaeted his admiration and attention, As we ClIIIJIOt will the exiBtence of IIIlJ
mil tbenOOre ladeIlike every other faint con- group of~ (II' of any ilDlfJ8 in • group,
aptioa. Ill.... _lilt to him, what me .ince dUe very will to produce it would im•
..h.-lD eY87", the 0B\y tnaeB ...... ply Iw aetual preIlIDt lllIietence u an object
IMtlDg m-..dIe lDIpinr-to whom we _ at0Itr will; 10, wbat we cell se1eetion, caD

iDdebted • milch for flVflrJ thin« which Ia DOt.. frum theB*IP BII image to the eli
IIIIpificent lD baman art, • for t1Ioee !~- net ucluaion of otben, __ the operation
_ mode1a ofaceI1ftce, whieh, in the IiviDg of the mere will to euIude any image, by
aDd ~imat. IceU of aiItin« thiDf!I, ehe J'lIIlderins it more vivid • an objeet of our de
.. pnunted to the adairation 01 the gtI1iua eire, would tend more deetualIy &0 retain
which Ihe iDlpireL it. But there are, in that eelection of which

we epeaJr, • feeling of the relatioD of certain--------------1partI of. complex group, &0 one leading con
ceptiou of. particu1al' Bubject--a COIIIflqueut
approbation of them, as in preference fit for
our purpose, and. continued uelusin atten

aDO'anoJI C1F CD'I'ADf IIlPIOaD FACtlLTIU tion to them; or, in other words, • contino
YO IIIIJ'U IUGGuno_lT. 1IAlIl'I'-AJ). ued desire of tracins' and developing and em
VAlI'fAOD DurnD noM TJIll ACC11L\.TB bodying, in the Attest~, the pceulisr
unJLEJICB OJ'TO l'IIENOJOll'A C1F lUG- relatione which theee parts of the complex
oanOJr YO LA'" WIIJCB onu'lll OJ!' TJIll group IIf'e f'eJt bY. us to bear to thtll'ltn which
'l'DO C1F TJIll IUGGD1'IOJr ony, Dr TID we had primarily in view. The common
~A'I'IOH OJ' IOI:CJIA1IlICAL TllEQaD:I OJ' elFecta, therefore, of attention or desire,
AIIOCIATiON-BEFllTATION OJ' JlABTUY" tab place in thM, • in every other in
TUOIlY. 1It8Dce. The p&rtlcular imagee to which WI

attend, become inataody more vivid, 1IIId,
GEIfTLJOODf, we were lIIlI(IIl(ed ye.terday dlere{ore, more prominent, 10 • to separate

in tlOIISideriDg and Ul8\yzingihicomp1expha- themeelves, by their mere permanence, &om
oomena, 1ISII81ly referred to • di8tinct inte1- the fainter conceptlone that llIde more rapid.
1edual fIeu1ty, which baa been termed the Iy; the remaining imIgee, which were al:
Ponr of~ (II' FIIIICY; BDd, par- that IIIIIIIled to UI to harmonile in the wider
ticaIarIy, in tncing the mOlt important ele- !fOUP, thll8 mingling together, • if we had
menta of theee comples ltIItel, or IIUCCellI10ne formed by our Tlry Will the direet eombina
of etateI of the mind, to that principle of tion, and aduded by our very will those
tlmpll I1Jt!8eItion which has been the IUbjeet inClClJlBl'UOUl part8, which our wiD, if we
of our late namina&ion. had vain1y attempted to maks the ex.

The varioua BIII\yBM into which we were perlment, could hAve eerved only to reD
W, in conaiderlng Imegination, lIret, u it dar more vivid, and, therefore, more Jut.
CMlCIIr1I withont dame, in the abort reTeri.. ing.
of "ef1 hour, and afterwarde, • it 0CCUl'I in It 11 thus, without any exertion of facu1
combiDatlon with ~eire, in the intendona1 tiH, dift'ereut in kind &om thOle which art
proc-ee of compoeition, were too long to aereieed in the humbleet intellectual fune
admit of minute ~tulatIoD I and, I flat- tione ofvu\8ar life,-by the mere capWty of
_ myself, that you do DOt need any ree:apit- eimple llIgRIlItion, ~hlch, ulODg u the ~n
1IIaDon to bring tbeir reeulta, at 1eIIIc, fully ceptiOll oC im1 IUbject, or part of • lubject,
befoN you. remain., preeentll, in KCOrdance with it,

'I'hai, in thGM mort reveries which, inter- imqe after image, by the capacity of fee\ingl
mqled. they .,. with our perceptlone of ofreletion in the perceived fitDeu or unfit
M!tual thiDge, and often giving their own 00- _ of certain imagee for. particular deeign,
Joun to them, form 10 much of buman hap- -by that primary general def,ire, whicb con
pin-, and often too 10 much of human mi- 1tiWted, or pve birth to the deaign itee14
lIerY.....iJrIa«iDaon, the producer of new and other more particular and subon:linate
fonIIII, doee DOt imply lI'Iy new or peeu1iar fa- desires, which form the chief eJementi of
euIty dletiDguiehab1e from ClOIIIIJ1OD~ the varyiDg proceee of attention, to the va
don, _ made, I hope, eufticlendy '1'\*,- rying images in the train of thougbt,-aL
ent; and I truat you were equaJly conmlOo those miracles of buman art blve arisen,
eel, that, ita the Ionpet proceA ot intention- which have not merely immortalized their
al eompoeition, the new combinations that authors, but which confer. sort ofdignity,
arise to 118 are as little capable of bein~ eli- Bnd. dignity of no Blight species, e~.on
rec:tly willed I-that they do not imply m 118 those wlio .,. capable merely of IdmlIlJlf
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them, with an admiration that feels their ~l:u~~~=I~==""SolI
rea1 euel1enee. Indeed, next &0 the RIorY IDt.ut ernDteo pM' ilIIlIum "oIYitulpe.

ofp~~ tht;m, and,.perhaps, not interiOr ~oo:-~um =r~~":"=~ 1IrJd.
to It In bappmea, 18 the pleuure of 3::oqu.~"E.::I_. eorpooel'ertur.

be.ing able thus to appreciate and 8d- Ex":~~"Idrlx ":"-:::.:"bl:I'i::'u1lro
DUl'e. EYOlat ad IIIpenII, proprIiIque eaId_ alIa.-t

Simple. the faeulties may be, however, .
which are concerned in the. comp!ex procea The next c1aII of phenomena to which.
of imIIgination, to the fancy itself, by which as in their chief cin:umstanceI, mode. of the
these miracles are produced, there are tzuly princif1e8 of suggeetion, I would direct yom:
DO limit.,-DOt in extemal thiup. for theee atteubon, are the ph~omeua of lltPt. .
it can mingle at pleuure,-uot m the eB"ee- The elf'ects of habIt, are, by Dr. Reid,
tione of the soul, for these. in its spiritual ere- ascribed to a pecu\iar ultimate principle of
atiODll, are as obedient to it as the mere fDrlllll the mind; and thOUId1 I 8atter myself, after
of matter,-DOt even in infinilJ' itself, for, af- the d}ecuuione which have eupged 118, you
ter it has conceived one infinity, it can Itill, are not very liIr.ely to fell into this error, it
in it. speculatiODll, add to i~ another ~d lIB- may ~ proper to eJ?ter intl! 80me fuller. il
other, as if what would be Jmpolllible In II&- lustratioD and UJalY118 of an inlllll!llCe, whicb.
tore, were pouib1e to it. !a unquestionably OI!'e ~ the IDO&t powerful

.. What walth IIII0111a, m our mental CODIbtutioIJ.
That, oaoml"ll Umlt, or from p_ IX' Ume. In ueating of the secondary laws of 1IIIg-
Bold 011 """,t10n'1 00II11_ walk and YIew gestion, I before eoueidered the eft'eet of ge-==:: II, ~=.:."U:.~eot_ uera1 habit, if it might so be termed, in mo-
ADd ......~ thIDp 1m....b1e.. difying the. sJl88l!ltiOD8 of mere aualotlY.y.....,. The habit which we are now to eumine,
The eoDceptiona which rile and mingle in however, is that in which the el'ects are not

our living pictures of fancy, being derived, UIII1otlous merely, but strictly similar, in •
not merely from the MODS climes of the tendency to the repetition o( die lIlIDle ae
earth which we inhabit, but from every part tion&.
of the inJmensity ofthe universe, rve to our The nature of habit may be CODIidered in
imagination, ifwe coneider it relatively to the two lights; u it thus produces a greater
objects ofconception. a species of virtual om- tendency to certain 1ICti0Dll, and • it occa
nipresence, or a I'&\lidity of p&IlIlIge almost as mone greater facility IlIld excellence in thOle
wODderful &I ommpresence itself. " Tot particular IICtillllll.
virtutee accepim1l8, tot artee, animum deDi- The first form of ita inlluence, then, which
que," says Seneca, "animum deulque, cui we haYe to oouaider, is that by which it
nihil DOD eadem qlIO intendit momento per- renden us more prone to ac:tiona that have
vium eat, aideribus, velociorem, quorum post been frequently repeated.
multa IIIIlCU1a futuroll curlua anteceWt."· That the frequent repetition of any IlCtion
To the lIIJme p1U'pCl8e, but more quaintly, _ys increaaea the tendency to it, all of fOU mllllt
an~ua French writer, comparing the have experienced in yomaelvee, in DlDumer.
velOCIty of our thought with that of the swift- able cues of little importaDce, perhape, but
est ofmaterial thingw :-" Whatever rapidity aulIiciently indicative of the intIueDce; and
we may give to light, what is it to that of my there are few of you,Jrohably, who haTe
imaginatiOD? I wish to rile to the planet Sa- Dot had an opportunity remarking in others
turn, at the distance of three hundred mil- the fatal power of habita of a very diB'erent
liona of leagues from the esrth. I ala tJun. kind. In the corruption of a great city, it
I will to uceud still higher, to the regiOD of is lIClIfCely JlO8lIible to look around, without
the fixed IItU'I, at a distance from the earth perceiving some warning eumple of that
which is DO longer to be counted by milliona blasting and deadening in1lueuclll before
of leagues, but by millions of milJions. I which. every thinJr that was generoue _
have already peued over all this immensity benevolent m the heart has withered, while
that intervenes. Would I explore the twelve every thing which was DcWoua has tlouriab.
famous CODItellationa of the Zodiac? The ed with more rapid maturity; like tho.e
Sun takes twelve montha to journey through plants which can extend their roots, indeed,
them. I have already traversed them even in • pure soil, and tling out a few 1faves
all, in leu time than it would have taken amid balmy airs IIIld odours, but which burat
for me to pronounce their names." out in all their luxuriance, only from a soil

.. Adde quClClID terril nIhU eat YeIooIuolDl that is fed wid! CODItBIlt putrellc:elK'y, and ill
Et formaa IUblt .templa q...-q....~ I IlIl atmoIphere which it 18 poison to inbaIe.
NllDCI fen, DWIlI vw-ra I DIlDO pria. IIlGIII1a It is Dot vice,-not cold, and inaeuaible, aud
NWIlIpetI~YIrIdIm. fonteIque ..-. CODtented vice, that has never known any

• De BoneIIeIII, Lib. II. Co nls. t HeiDllua de eoatemptu lIort1a. Lib. IL
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better feeliup,-which we view' with me- beuevolent wishes for the sutrererll there, are
IadaoIy~ It is virtue,-t least what the Bingle tie that connects them stilL All
__ ... vutue,-that hu yielded progres- with them is senmity; the darkness and the
IiftIy aDd .iJent)y to an inlluence llClIlCe1y storm are beaath them. They bave only
pereeiYeeI, till it liu become the nry thiDg to look down, with BeJlelOUlI sympathy, on
whieh it abhorred. NothiDg can be more th'*l who bave not yet risen so high; aud
just than the picture of this sad progreu to look up, with gratitude, to that Heaven
described in the well !mown 1iDelI of which is above their head, aud which is aL-
Pope:- III08t opening to receive them.

.. Vb Is • _ at .. frlchtful mIea To explain the inlluence of habit, in in-
AI, to be-. -so but to be_I ' creasing the tendency to certain actiOIll, I
Vot._toooft,famWarwIIhMre-,. must renwk,-what I have aIre8dy more
w. e..mdure.lheDplty.1heD embnce. • than ~_...I _"._ th ..
In the _.- of "dio once ...~ e suggesbng m·

.......- Prosr- lOme 11181 118 lluence, which is USUB1Iy expreued in the
em-. whkh is ~y.~ by its phrase CI8OCiatiOII of itku, though that very
cbeafnl and W1~oUll~, It 18;U1Ollm- improper phrase wonld seem to limit it to
CuI to mark the mille of gaiety - It plays our ideas or conceptions only and hu Jm

mer~ -n:rY bloom, which. is not the fresh.. uesticmably produced a mistaken belief of
~ of bea,ltho but ~e II~ ofapp~. ~ partial operation of a BeJleraI inlluence,
III(J ~r-;auud studies, pertJap., Just -is not limited to theee more than to any
openmg mto mtellectual eueII~~, and other state8 of the mind, but occurs B1Io
hopes and plans of BeJlerous ambition that with equal foree in other feelings, which are
are nen;r to.~ fu11iI1ed. But how m~ not commonly termed ideas or conceptions ;
~ painCull8 It, to behol~ that equally~ that our desires orother emotiOl\ll, for eum
~ and farm~ delOlating progress WIth pIe, may, like them, form a part of our trains
which guilty JllIlIlI1OI1 steals upon the heart, of suggestion. and that it is not more
_hen there is still sufficient virtue to feel wonderful, ttu:rerore that the state8 of the
remone, and to sigh at the. remembrance of mind, which C01I8tin:te certain desires, after
purer years, bot not sufficient to throw off frequently succeeding certain perceptiOlll,
the pill, which is felt. to~ op~ve, and shonld, on the mere renewal of the percep
to~. to~ punty m which It wonld tions, recur once more, than that any one con
~ m Its.bitter moments. g1adIy,take she1- ception should follow, in this manner, any
ter, if .only. It had en~ to vanqUl8h the a!- other conception,-that the mere picture of
moat,UTell1stible habits that would tear It a rose, for example, shonld suggest its Cra
bBek • grance; or that verses, which we have £re-

..~ Je.I to e-w orImM, aDd IIDJr. .. 1tnIcbJ, quentlf read, should rise once more SUc:cetl
WbaI: 4n& .... ........, et Jut "'JaUl sively m our memory, when the line whichr.=~-====. _.. precedes them has been repeated to us, or

MM1It. remembered by us. To him who has long
We must not conceive, however, that ha- yielded servilely to habits of intoxication, the

bit is powerCul onl, in strengthening what is mere Bight, or the mere conception of the
ail, - though it 1& this 10ft of operation poisonoUll beverage, to which he baa devoted
which of COIIl'lM! forces itself more upon our and sacrificed his health, and virtue, and hap
ot.ervation and memory,--like the noontide piness, will induce, almost as if mec:hanic:a1ly,
darknea of the tempest, that is remember- the series of mental afFections, on which the
eel, when the c:aIm, and the 8UD8hine, and worse than animal appetite, and the mUllCu
the BeJltIe shower are forgotten. There can Jar motions nec:ellllarY for gtatifying it de
be no question that die same principle pend. Perhaps, at the early period of the
which c:onfums and aggravatell what is evil, growth of the passion, there - little love
tJtrengtlIens and cherishes B1Io what is good. of the wine itself, the desire of which wu
The virtuous, indeed, do not require the in- rather a consequence of the pleasuree of gay
lIueuce of habitual benevolence or devotion convenation that accompanied the too Cre
to foree t1Jem, as it were, to new acts of quent draught. But whatever difFerent plea-

. kindneA to man, or to new sentiments of IIUI'e8 may origina1ly have accompanied it,
grUitude to God. But the temptations, to the perception of the wine and the drallldJt
which even virtue miKht 80IDetuDes be in itself were frequent parts of the complex
danger of yielding, in the commencement of proc:t!8l; and, thereFore, those particular
its delightful progress, become powerlees, mental states, which conatitIJted the repeat.
and &ee from peril, when that progreu is ed volitio1l8 neeea-ry for the particular ml»
more advanced. There are spirits which, cuIar movements; and it is not wonderful,
even on earth, are elevated above that little therefore, that all the parts of the procetll
IceIIe of mortal ambition with which their should be revived by the mere revival of a

~ c:a1Ied the power of habit is thus
• E.aJ 011 MaD, £p. 11. y.I17-220. suggestion, and nothing more. The..-pC
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of the wine before him hu coemted innu. to mab his~ 1lpOIl a tisbt.rope,
merable times with the deaire of drinkiDg it. would be in .. gftat dmJser of l'a1Iing ...y
The ltate of mind, therefore, which ClllII& of the mob (who might slItber arolllld him,
tutes the perception, ind-. by the _ perbape, in sUftic!ient time at IIut till _ him
mon influence of~on, that other Itate ~) would be in his lituation; beauMe,
of mind which COIIRitutea the desire, aDd though he Immn the variaua mU8cles of hi.
the deaire all thoee other ItlItes or motiODI er.me. and evlll mild1t be eapable of. foretell.
which have been it! II8UI1 attendantl. ing what motiOlll fl certIlin musclea would

Thie inBlleIIe8 of habit, then, in increu- secure him in his perilous elevation, he ie yet
ing the tendllllq to c:ertain motione, ie not lUI&ClIuainted with the separate .tatee of
Yery cillicult of uplenatioa, without the ne- mind that might inltantly produce the deair
_ity of having recourse to any principle ed limited motiODI of the deelred muscles.
of the. mind dietinct from that OIl which all eince theae precise statee of mind never have
our limple 11IflIl'IlIli0DI depend. If t'eeIingw been a part of his former colllCiousnese.
tend to Induce othc feelinge, In COIIIequence But, though our colDlllllDd over oar eepa.
of Co_ proximity or eoexieteoce, it would, rate muscles is not a command which we
indeed, be IDOIt wonderful if habituel t8JI,. ClU1 ezereiee with instant skill, aDd though it
denciee were not produced. But the ten- is, end must be at all times eureised by till
denq to certain actiODI is not merely in.. blindly, without any aeeurate perception of
enIlIMd I the action itself, in cua of com- the nice parts of the fl'OCellll that are going
plicated motion, becomes euier. on within us at oar bIdding, we do certainly

In what manner ie this m-eci Caci1ity lICquire this gradual skill In the long eeries
to be upJained? of trialI, we find what volitions have pr0

duced an efI'ect that reeemblea moet the
If any ofyou were to try, for the lint time. model which we haft in view. At almost

anyone of the wondrous reate of the circus, every repetition, either lOme muscle is left
-vaulting, dancing on the rope. or IODl8 of at rest, which _ 1IIIelesel, exerted before,
the more difficult equeatrian exercises,- or the degree of eontraction of the AIDe
there is vwty little reuon to think that the musclee is brought nearer BIld nearer to the
individual, whatever generalvi80ur andagility desired J1Oi!1t; till, at 1eDltth. hal-ing folJlld
he might poIIeII, would be __full and the particular volitiODI whiCh produce the
if be were 10 singularly fortunate 81 to per- desired eft'ect, we repeat theee CrecJuently to
Corm the feat at all, there CBIl be no doubt gether, 10 that, on the general pnnciples 01
that he would perform it with great labour suggestion, they arlee together afUirwarde
and comparative awlnrardnea. A certain with little risk of the interference rA BIly
eeriea or muscular eontzaetioDl, alone. are awkward incongruous volition which might
heR fitted for producing a certain lIE'ries of disturb them, and deetroy the beauty of the
attitudee; and, though we may all have the graceful movements, that BeeID now ecarcely
musclee neceMUy for theBe puticular atti- to require any etrort in the performer, but to
tudee, and the power of producing in them be to bim what the museular motionI ne
the requisite contractions, we bave not ceuary for Iim'ple walkiug or I"IIIUIing are to
merely from the sight or conception of the us,-mOtiODI that, euy 81 they now BeeID to
particular attitude, a knowledge either of the us all, were once learned by UI DI iIlowly,
particular musc1el that are to be moved, or BIld with .. manr peinful Cailuree, .. the
of the particular degrees of motion that may more difficult speclee of 'P0UoDl, which eon
be neceuary. In our first attempts, 1UlCOI'd- stitute their wonderful art, were learned
ingly, though we may froduce a rude imit&- in maturer liCe by the rope.dancer and the
tion of the motion which we wish to imi. jualer.
tate. the imitation mlMt ,till be a very rude The painCulnesa llDd labour of our first er
one; because. in our ignorance of the parti- Corte in BUch attempts, it must be remember
cular mlllcles and particular quantities of ed, do not eriae merely from our bringing too
eontraction, we contract mU8cles wbich ought many muscles into play, with the view of
to have remained at rest, BIld contrBct thOle producing a certain definite efFect. but u.o.
which ought to be contracted only in a cer- In a great measure, from the abeotute necee
tain degree, in ad~ either greater or lese sity of bringing more into play than we in
than this middle POint. By frequent repeti- tended, for the purpose of counteractiJr« ancI
tion, however, we gradually learn and remedy remedying the evil OCCBIioned by former~
our mistakes; but we acquire this knowledge ce88 of motion. We loee oar beIance. and,
very slowly, because we are not acquainted merely in consequence of this lou of exact
with the perticular pam of our muscular equilibrium, we are obli~ to perform~
hme, BIld with the particular state of the tain other action., not directly to execute the
mind, necessary for producing the motion of puticular movement originally intended by
a ~ingle muscle separately from the othel'l us, but simply to restore that equilibrium,
WIth which it i. comhined. The most ski].. without which it would be vain for us to at
M anatomiit, therefore, ifh. were to YeDture tempt to execute it. All this UIIDeCeI88I:f
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JIIbov,-wbieh is a _ WMte of ItnlIJ«th, rem. olllllima1 ..me., and furrowI in the
and • p8inlul waite of it,-4 of coune..... brain, andvi~ and miniatare vibra
to UI, when we have mede sufficientp~ tiOll8, which fa1se viewa of the mere tim. at
to be eble at Ieut to keep our baImce; and a.oeiation, in a connecting proceu of 8011I8

the deaired 1IIOCi0ll thu become. easier in MJR prior to 81IflBl!lItiou, have IDllde them, iJa
two ..ys, both JIOIIitive1y, by our nearer ap- 1DIIIl1 -. too lftdy to embnce.
proximation to that uact point ofcontraction
which COIIKit1Ites th. perfect attitude, IIDd, It is chidy in the -nhern part of the is
Deptive1y, by the exclusion of thoee motions land that lhe hypotheIie of Dr. Hertley has
which 01D' own awkwardness had rendered met with followen; and his followera haYe
uuyoideble. generally been extraYlflllDl edJnirers of his

We have 8eeJI, thea, in what _, in phiJolophical genius, which I own, _
eoofonnity with that gr.-t principle of the to me to be very opposite to the genius 01
mind con.idered by 111I, the pheDomena of eound philoeophy. That there is consider
our habitual acticma IDay be ezplained, both able aeuteDeee, boweYer, disp\ayed in hie
in the iDcreued~ to ench actions, work, and that it contllina eome IllceeeUul
and the incftued t'acility of performing analyses of complex fee\ingl, I am far &om
them. clenyinjf; IIDd, _ intellectual science conaiIta

eo muCh in the .-lysis of the complex p~
I_ot quit the lUbject ofour suggestions nomeDa of thought, its iniIuence, in this ....

without remazoking the adl'lIntap wliich we .peel, has unque8tionebIr been of service, in
derive from the aceurate reference of theee promoting that spirit of mqWry, which, in •
to laws 01 mind, that operate at the time of lCience that presents no attlICtion to the
the~ only, and not to any previous IIeD8e8, is eo easily laid ul~, or at least eo
mystenous union of the parts of the train,- lftdilyacqui-._ if to jutify its indolence,
in ~ruting the mechanical theoriea of 11IIO- in the authority of great JlllDes, and of all
ciatioa, and of thought and pauion in general, that is ancient in error and venerable in eb.
which, in eome deIP'ee in allllflel, but espe- surdity. But, though the iniIuence of his
c:ially since lhe publiration of the work of philoeophy may have been of service in this
Dr. Hertley, have BO W1fortunately seduced retpect, the advantage which has perhaps
philoeophers from the proper prlITinee of in- tlowed from it in this way must have been
teUectual .-lysis, to employ themselYell in inconliderablecom~ with the great evil
Canciful~~ of the all'ections ofmat. which has W1quemonably Bowed from it in
tel' and mind, and at length to CODCeive that another way, by leading the inq~ to acqui
dley had reduced all the phenomena of mind eace in~oteanalogies, and to adopt esp\an..
to corpuacular motiont. The very use of ations and arrangements or the plienomena
die term aaociGticIII baa, W1qUeaQonably, in of mind,-not II they agree with the actual
&biB respect, been of material diaadvantege; phenomeua, but II they chance to agree with
and the opinion, which it seema to invofve, BOIDe wpposed phenomena of our material
of the ueeeuity of eome connecting proceu, part. Dr. Hartley, indeed, does not con
prior to sUfl(t!8tion, eome coexistence of per- sider materialism II a neceuary consequence
eeption., linked, II it were, together, by a of his theory. He doee not say that the vi.
common tie, has preeented 80 many material brations and vibratiuncles of the medullary
-Jo«iea, that the mind which adopted it parts of the lI!DBOrium collltitute die very
woula very naturally become more ready to seneations and passions, but merely that they
adopt that general materialism, which COIl- _ ~ n.-ry to every mental affec.
verts perception and pBMion, and the remem- cion. Y'et, by adopting a suppoRd ane10gy
brances of these, into ItIIteII of seneorie1 per- of. JIBI'tieuIar species of motton, II commOD
tieles,~ eaIi1y prodllCed, _ more fre.. to alI the intellectual functionA, and thus im
quently produced before, in the MlDe man- posing the necetIllity offinding, or attempting
ner _. tree benda most readily in the dj. to find, in every case, BOme exact correa
reetion in which it has most frequently yield. pondence of the mental phenomena, with the
ed to the storm. Had the· attention been varieties and combinations of this particular
bed len on the sugeetions of grosser con- species of motion, he has done II much to
bguity, then on the more refined suggestions distzact the attention of the intellectual in
of analogy or contrast, or on thoee which quirer II if he had made all the phenomena
arI8e from the perception of objects seen for to consist of this particular motion; and,
the lint time,-the uwl<Jgy ofa1I the inereu- without contending for materialinn, or eYe7l
ed 8exibilities of llllliter would have been leslI believing in materialism, has produced this
apt to occur, or, at least, its iniIuence would belief in the minds of thoee who have lIIlopt.
bave been greatly lessened; and the~' ed hill general system, II eft'ectua1ly II if he
of lDIIIly olthoee romances, which call them- had himself believed and contended that the
selvee systelDl of intellectual philosophy, BOul is a cube or a COIle, or BOme irreguJar
would have Yiewed, with _tonishment, lhe solid of many sides.
Jvpotheeea of seneorie1 motioaa, and cur- If we sdmit-u in lOund philosophy it is
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impouib1e not to Ildmit-the existence or bee, in the mere times of vibration of tJoe
mind .. a IlUbslaDce not cubical, conical, nor same~ were lI!lowed to be mfticient
of 1IIlID)' Bidel, regular or irregular, but one for explaining all the infinite divenities ot
and simple, different from matter, and ca- ~on; siill the in1Iuence of that very _
pable, b), the aIfectiona ofwhich it islUlCleJl- IOciation on which Hartley folIllds 10 mueh.
bOle, of existing in aH those variolll ItateI would remain wholly unexplained. We may
which constitute the whole history ofour life, IUppoBe, indeed, my two or these chordS.
U IIeJltient and intelligent, and moral beingB, from IIlX:idental limultaDeoul impulse, to
thOUKb we mOlt II!low that its _ or eJ:- bave vibrated together; but this ean be no
tenui1~ and perhaps lIOIIIe or its other nuon, eYeD though the IIlX:idental COIIClIf
IIIIClePtibilitie8, require certain previoua lIeD- rence of vibrations should have taken place
IIOrial c:buges or a8'eeti0llll, not for constitut- one thonsand tim811 at the same momeut.
ing its feelingB, but merely for giving occuion that there should be an)' greater teDdency in
to them .. an)' other cause giveI ooouion to the second chOM than there _ origineIly,
11I1)' other elfect;--tbere is no reason for b&- to vibrate, without a repetition of the primary
Jieving that lIUCh cbangee of the materi.J 'or- impulse, in consequence of the mere Tibra.
pna are necessary for every feeling or alI'ec- tion of the firat. . If the chords, or series of
tion of the mind, even .. the mere occuions vibrator)' particles, still retain the lllUIle length
OIl which the feelings arise. Though we and tension, the motion of the second may
were to 8dmit this necesaity, however, with- indeed be allowed to be prodUCIOle indirect
out an)' reason for 8dmitting it, and were to I)', by an impulse given only to the finIt, if
think ounelvetl obliged, therefore, to bave the stringB truly harmonize ; but in this eMe
recourse to lOme lUIll1otp' of matter, we mOlt the motion ofthe second must bave been pro.
still reject the hypothetlll of vibrations;.mee duced in like mmner, ori«inall)', by the fimt
of all the corpore.J changetl that could be vibrations of the other, wnen extemeI force
imagined, in the soft medullary matter ofthe wu applied to it .JaDe; 8IId, if the two
brain and nerves, vibrations seem the least series of vibratory particles be of such a kind
likel)',-eertainI)', at leut, the worst fitted .. not to harmonize, a thousand accidental
for marking accuratel)' the nice distinctions coesiItenoes or suecessions oftheir vibrations
of things. Indeed it baa always seemed to cannot make them harmonize more than at
me ~l)' wonderful that such an hyPO- fint. Association, therefore, or habit, on
thesIS should have beeu formed by a PI1f- such an hypothetlis, would not be necessuy
sician, to whom the structure of the bram to account for phenomena which must have
and its appendagee must bave been familiar. taken place equslly by the mere laws ofhar
Ifwe wished to have a substance that should monics, without lI88OCiation. If the sight of
damp and deaden every llf.8cietl of vibration, a pictured I'OIIe recal to me its fraRranoe, or
110 .. to prevent a single VIbration from being the fragrance of a roee in the dark recaI to
accurately transmitted, it would not be very me its form and colour, it is a proof that the
eM)' to find one better suited for this pUl'JlOl8 sensorW chords, ofwhich the VI"brations give
than that 10ft pulp)' matter which is 1Upp08- rise to these conceptions, are ofsuch aI~
ed, b)' Dr. Hartle)', to transmill, with most .. to harmonize, and to admit, therefore, (Of
ellllCt fidelity, all the nicest divisions of infini- Joint VI"bration from a Bingle impulse. But
tetIimU vibratiunc1es. m this cue it is surely unnecessary that both

Of the s)'lltem of vibrations and vibratiun. the sight and smell should ever have existed
c1es, which baa now fallen into merited dill- before. Though I bad never _ a~ the
repute even with those who are inclined, in mere .-IJ of one in the dark should have
other respects, to hold in very~ estima- brought before me instantly the form and col.
tion the merits of Hartle)', .. an mtellectual ourwhichIneverbadbeheld,becauseitshould
ana1)'11t, it is scarcely neoesllaf)' to offer any instantly have prOduced this particular COf

serious confutation. The very primary facts responding VIbration in the harmonizing
of association or suggestion on which the stringII; and though I had never enjoyed its
whole of his metaphysical s)'ltem is founded delightful fragrance, the mere picture of the
have always appeared to me a sufficient con- flower on paper or CBDVUS should bave given
futation of that very hypothetlis which is ad. me, in the very instant, b)' a similar COf

duced to explain them; and .. these are his respondence of vibration, the knowledge of
favourite phenomena, on which he constant- its odour.
Iy insists, the, may fairly be taken as the All this, it ma), perhaps be said, would be
most suitable instances in which to eumine very true, if the vibrations, of which meta
the force of the III1II1on which he wishes to ph)'llical pb)'lliologists speak, were meant in
establish. Though the seusorium, then, their common physical sense. But if they
were lI!lowed to be, in almost every circum. are not used in their common physical BeDR,
stance, the very opposite of what it ia-to be what is it that the)' are intended to denote 7

finel)' ellStie, and composed ofchords adapt- and wh)' is not the precise ditFerenee point
ed in the best po8Ii~le manner for the nicest ed out? Nothing ean be simpler than the
differences of VibratiOns; IlDd though varie- meaning of the term vibration-an a1ternat.e
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aplJlllllCh'and retroeeRion of a lleriel of par
~; anditthU~~ofmo
boo be Dot meant, It • certainly IDOIt ab
aurd to employ the term, when lUIotber term
coa1d bave been adopted 01' inTented with- ON TBJl INFLUENCE or PAATlCULAll IUOOD
out risk of envr; 01' at leut to employ it TIom ON TIIB DlTELLJlCTUAL AND MOUL
without stating what ia distiDc:tlf. JDelDt by CJWtACl'BL
it. u ditl'erent &om the other V1bratiou of
which we IIle IlCCUlltomed to speak. IC it GENTLEJIBN, having now endeavoured to
be not undentood in ita U81I81 meaning, and Jar before you, and uplain, .. Car .. the \i
if no other meani!lf be l1I8igned to the term, DlIted natore of theee Lectures allOWB, the
the hypothesis, which espn!88eI Dothing that ge»eral phenomena which lIow &om the prin
ClIIJ be undentood, baa not even the lICl1Dty ciple of limple~ IIba1l conclude
glory at be~ an hypothesia. The __ thU part of my Co1lJ'lle with some remarb
phenomena might, with .. much philo8opbic OD the Inftuence of Particular Aaociationa
aceuracy, be ucribed to any other limciCul OD the Intellectual and Moral Character.
term-to the Entelecheia of AriItotle, or to The ~on, if we had leilore to enter
the Abncadabra of the Cab.I.iat&. Indeed, upon It fully, wonld be ODe of the most ex
ther might be ucribed to either of theIe tenlive and interelting in the whole field of
nmpificent wonIa with greaterllllCl1RC)', be- philoeopbic inquiry. But so many other
CAllIe, though the words might leave III u IUbjectI demand our attention, that a few
ignonnt .. bef'ore, they at Ieut. would not alight noticell IIle all which my limit! at pre
communicate to III any notion poIIitiyely lent permit.
&lie. There ia certainly very little I'eIeIJI- In thele remarb I Ole the fiuniliar term
bIance of JDeII1OJ'1 to an eft'erveICeDce, yet IJMlCistiou fOl' it! convenient brevity, u ex
we might theorize u jUitly in IIIcribing me- preuive of tbe IIIflge8ti0na that &rile &om
JDOry to m eft'erv_ u to a vibration, former coexiatence or lIUCCe8lIiona of feelingtl,
if we be allowed to underItand both tenna with perfect confidence ~~ can DO
in a _ totally dilfereDt £rom the common longer be in my danger of . to it er-
aae, without eYen expreaing what that die- roneoul notiOlll, III if it implied lOme mys
lerent _ ia ; md it the CollowerJI of Hart- teriOUI proceu of union of the feelings 1Ug
ley, in preferring vibratiunclel to little eWer- gesting md luggtlIIted, 01' any other in1luence
YtllCeDCe8, proflll8 to understand the term than that whWh, at the moment of IIIIggeIl
yibration .. it ia commonly undentood, and tion, certain fee1ingl bave III relative, (our
to apply to the phenomena of lIIIIOCiation the proximate feelinga among the rnt,) to I1Jl!lle8t
ClOUIIDOIJ la_ of vibrating chord8, they mOlt other correlatiye fee\ingl.
previoUily undertake to ahow that the phe- In thia tendency to mutual I1I8IfllItion,
nomena of mUlical chord8, on which they which ariIIelI from the relation of former
found their hypothelil, IIle the reverae of proximity, there ia not a lingle perception
what they IIle \mown to be,-tbat ItringI of or thought, or emotion of man, and conlle
IUch a length and tenlion as to harmonize, quently not an object around him, that ia ca
are not originally ~ble of receiving vibra- pable of acting on biB IIeDIelI, which may not
tiona &om the moboDl of each other, but have in1Iuence on the whole future character
communicate their vibratioDi mutually only of biB mind, by modifying, for ever after, in
after they have repeatedly been touched to- some greater or leu degree, those complex
gether,-and that mUliCB1 chords, of IUch a feelings of good and evil, by whicb biB pu..
fength and tenlion u to be absolutely diI- lioDl are excited or animated, and those
cordant, acquire notwithatandina', when fre- complex OpiniODl of another sort, which biB
quently touched with a bow or the fuw!r, a understanding may rashly form &om partia1
tendency to harmonize, and at length VIbrate viewl of the moment, or adopt u rashly
together at the mere touch of one of them. from otherJl, without eumination. The in,
TIIen, indeed, when the tendencies to vibra- f1uence'" a mOlt powerful one, in all ita va
tory motion are lhown to be precisely the reo rieties, and ia unqneltionably DOt the lela
VerJIe ofwhat theyare, the phenomena of lug- powerful, when it operates, fOl' beingin molt
geation might find some analogy in the pbeno- easel altogether UIlS1JlpeCted. It baa been
mena of vibration' but, knowing wbat we attempted to reduce to cIaueI the SOIll'Cell
Imow of musical d.ordI, it ... impollible to of our vanOUI prejudicell, thOle idoll of the
bring their phenomena to bear, in the lIi~t- tribe, and of the cave, and of the forum,
est degree, on the phenomena of lI8IIOCiabon, and of tbe theatre, u Lord Bacon baa
tmlesa, indeed, by convincing UI that, little quaintly characterized them. But, lince
.. we \mow poIIitively of the mYlterioUi every eYent that befal1l UI may add, to the
principle of luggetItion, we may at l ...t ne- circtlDlltancei which accidentally accompany
ptiveJy bave perfect knowledge that it is not it, some permanent impreaion of pleuure or
• vibration 01' • vibratiuncle. pain, of IIltiICactiOD or dillgUlt, it must never

be forrotteD that the enumeration of the pra-
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I have already alluded to the inftuence of
professional habits, in moditpng the train of
thought; and the obeerration of the still
greater inftuence, which they exercise, in at
taching undue impor1Bllce to particular sets
of opinions, is probably B8 ancient as the di
vision of professions. The sciences may,
in like manner, be considered as speculative
professions; and the exclusive student of
anyone of these is liable to a similar undue
preference of that particular deparbnent of
philosophy which afforded the trutha that
astonished and delighted him in his entrance
on the study, or raised him afterwarda to
distinction by discoveriea of his own. We
know our own internal enjoymentll; but we
bave no mode of discovering the internal en·
joyments of otheJ'lJ; snd a study, therefore,
on which we have never entered, unIeaa its
ultimate utility be very apparent, presents to
our imagination only the difficulties thetare to
oppose WI, which are always more immediately
obvious to our thOUWtt than the pleasure to
which these very difficulties give rise. But
the remembrance of our own past studies, ill
the remembrance of many hours of delight;
and even the difficultiea which it brings be
fore III, are difficulties overcome. The mere
determination of the mind, therefore, in ear
ly ,.outh, to a particular {lrofession or specu
lative .oence,-though It may have arisen
from accidental circumstances, or parental
persuasion only, and not in the slightest de-

OF THE INFLUENCE OF PARTICULAR

Judiees, even of a sinRle individual, mUlt, if gree from any prefemIee or iml'uIM of P
it be accurate, comprellend the whole history Diu at the time, is thu IIIftiCl4mt, by the
of his life, and that the enumeration of the elem8llts which it ClIDIlOt fail to mingle in
eourees of prejudice in mankind, must be, all our eomplu: eoneeptiona lUId desire8. to
like the celebrated work of an ancient natu- imprell for ever after the intel1ectusl~
nlist, as variou as II8ture herBelf, "tam va- racter, and to bend it, perhaps, from that
rium quam Datura ipllL" It is not on their opposite direction into which it would II&

truth alone, that even the jU8te8t opinions tunilly have turned. It has been Mid, that
have depended for their support; for even HeaveD, which ga't'e great lI.ualiti811 only to
truth itself' may, relativel, to the individual, a IRIIal1 namber of its favountllll, gave VlIIIity
lUId is, relatively to all, m infaDcy, and, to to all, .. a full compenllltion ; and the prou4
the greateI' number of IIIUIkind for life, a lUId eulUlive preference which attends lUIy
prejudice into which they are seduced by at. ICieDce or protession, hurtful as it eertIinly
fectiOll or eample, preciaely in the lIIIDIe is, in preventing just views, UICl impedin«
_y as, OD 10 mUly other occuions, they general acquirements, bas at 1_t the lIdftn
are seduced into error. Could we look beck tIge of serving, in lOme measure, like this
upon the hiltolf of our mind, it would be univenal vanity, to eomfort for the 101& of
DeCelI8IlY' in estlmating the inftuence of an that wider knowledge, which, in far the
opinion, to consider as often the lips from greater number of cases, must be altogether
which it fell, as the certainty of the opinion beyond attainment. The geometer, who.
itself', or perhaps even to bike into lICCOUJlt OIl returning a tragedy of Racine, which he
lIOIIIe accidental circumstance of pleasure or bad been requested to read, and which he
good fortune, which dispelled for a moment had perused lICCOrdingly with most faithful
our Il81Ja1 obstinac:r. We may have reuon- labour, asked, with astonishment, what it
ed jutly OIl a particular subject for life, be- was intended to demonstrate? lUId the .nth
cause, at lOme happy momeut, metician, who, during the performance of

Garrick, in one of his most pathetic cbar8c-
,Perb&po PraIperIty beoaIm'd ......~ I 1....-.1 hi If' . . th --'-
Perllapollle WmdJUIt IhIftedfrom the Eut.t ters, emp Ul~ mse m counbng e Wurull

and syllables which that great actor uttered,
only did, in small matters, what we IIl'e,
every hour, in the habit of doing, in alI'ain
of much more serious impor1Bllce.

How much of what is commonly called
geniU8,->r, at least, how much of the se
condary direction of genius, which marks itll
vBrieties, and giTell it a specific distinetive
character,-depends on accidentll of the
.lightest kind, that modify the general ten
dencies of llIIggelltion, by the peculiar liveli
ness which they give to certain trains of
tho~t; I am aware, indeed, that, in ClI8e1

of thislOrt, we may often err,..-and that we
may probably err, to a certain extent, in the
greater number ofthem,-in ascribing to the
accident, those mental peculiarities, which
eltisted before it unobaerved, and which
would afterwards, 81 original tendencies,
have developed themselves, in any circum.
stances in which the individual might ba't'll
been placed; but the inftuence of circum
stanees, though apt to be magnified, is not
on that account the less real; and tho~
we may sometimea err, therefore, 81 to die
particular examples, we cannot err as to the
general influence itae1£ We are told, in the
life of Chatterton, that, in his earl).' boyhood,
he was reckoned of very dull intellect, till he
.. fell in love," B8 his mother expI'elllled it,
with the illuminated capitals of an old mn
Ilieal manuscript in French, from which she
taUlrht him hIS letters; and a black.letter
Bible WIllI the book from which she aftt'r
wards taught him to read. It is impossible
to think of the subsequent historr of this
wonderful young man, without tracing a pro-
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h.bIe llOIIIIUion of tJ.e M!Cidewtal aiream- BtDdie. mel~ have a power{ul in
--ca, which eould not &i1 to gift a pecu- lhumce em our iDteIIeetnal c:huacter, thcee
Iiw importance to certain coneeptionl, with which are tzuwnltted to 1II1rom other minds
die chancter of that genillll, which ",.. at. are not 1_ powerful We eontiuue to think
tennnk to make grey~ erudition IDd feel • our llIIeeItorI have thought aDd
beadbefore it,and to utcmiah at leutall tJ.e felt; 10 true. in DmllDlerable ClUIe8, is the
em whom it did DOt impcee. obeerfttioo, that "_ make up their priD-

The illDBtrioul Freuch IIIItunIist Ad8mon, cip1el by iDherituce, IIDd de!lmd them u
_ in VW1 early life diatiDguiahed by hia they would their eatate8, beeauae th.." _
pa6:iency in~ ItudieL In hia tint born heinl to them.· It bu been -fUltl
yean at eo1le«e. he obtained the higheat said, that it is difficult to reganl that ~ ~
prizeI in Greek and Latin poetIy, em which evil which bu been loJlg deme. IIDd that
-um be ",.. prMated with the works there _ many great IIDd excellent thinp,
01 Pliny IDd Aristotle. The interest which which we never think of doiJIg, merely
nch a eircumstanee eou1d DOt fAil to gift to because no one bu done them before 1111.

the worb of tbae IIDcient inquiren into na. Thia subjection of the IOu1 to former u.ge,
tare. led him to pallO much attention to the till roueed by cireumBtaneell of DIOrll than
BUbjecbl of which they tmlted, that when he eoDI.IDon energy, il like the Uurlia that fOe
_ ~Iy thirteen ysn of lIfl'l, be wrote tainI bodiel in the Itate in which they hap
_ mu.ble DoteI, em the volWDel that pen to be, till lOme f'oreip force operate to
W been~ to reward hia ItUdiea of a IlI8pend thm motion or their rest. And it
di&rent kind. is well, upon the whole, that, in the great

Va&Il:IIDIOD, the c:elebl"llted meehllDicilD,- eoncerns of 1ife.-thoIe which relate, not to
who. in "ery thiJIg which did not relate to .,eeuIative lcience, but to the direct happi.
hi8 art, Ihowed 10 much ltUpidity, that it ness ofnations,-this intellectual inertia sub
hal been lAid of him, that he WBI .. much a list&. The difficulty of moving the multi.
DJlIehine • any of the lDIIChines which he tude. though it may often be the unfortu
made,-bappened, when a boy, to be long nate cause of preventiJIg benefits which they
aDd &eqaently lhut up in a room, in which might readily receive. Btill hal theim~t
there _ nothing but a clock, which, there- advan~ of allowing time for reftec:tlon, be
fore, • ~= object of AmUleDlent, he fore their force, which is equally irreIiItibie
occupied· with eumining, 10 .. at for their self-destruction.. for their prele1'o
Jut to diseover the conncmon and UIeII of vaUon, eould be turned to operate great.l, to
iU partI; and the COIIItruction of machinel their own prejudice. The restlelll pu810J18
_ afterwards hia eomtant delight and oc- of the individual innovator, fllCIlI, thUII find
cupation. I might refer to the bi~phyof an :.:touate check in the general principlel
a::L.0ther eminent men, for multitudel of of °nd. The lBIDe power who has ba
ei· incidents, that appear to eorrespond, lanced the C8UIeI of lICtion and repose in
with lID l!DCtDeII more than accidental, with the material world, hal mingled them, with
the Btrikina' peculiaritiel of chaI'IIcter after. equal skill, in the intellectual; and, in thll
wardI displayed by them; and it is not euy one .. much 118 in the other, the very irro
to .y, if we could trace the progrea of g&- lI'ularities that seem, at tint light, to lead to
mUll &om itl tint impreiliODl, how very the destruction of that beautiful system of
few eircumItaneeI of little apparent moment which they ere a part, ere found to have in
might have been eofficient,-hy the new eug- themieivel the caDle that leads them~
p1tioas to which they would have given rile, &om apparent confUIioo, into harmony and
Uld the DeW eomplelC feelillflll prodw:ed,- order.
to ehIIDp the gen6aI tendencie. that were But though, in afI'airs which eoncern iDl
afterW8lds to mark it with its spec:iAc cha- mediatelr the peace and happinetll of 10
ncter. cietr, it 18 of importance, that there lhould

Indeed, linee all the advan1:llgel of lcien- be, m thOle who lead, and still more in thOle
titic IIDd elegant edueatiem must, ~hiI01ophi- who follow, eome considerable obstinacy of
eaIly, be considered only 118 BCCldentai cir. attachment to ancient ~, this doeI not
ewJlItances, we have. in the splendid poWell apply to the IptlCu1ative lICIenceI, in which
which these advan1:llgel ofmere culturueem error doeI not extend in itl COIIIequencet
to evolve. 81 contruted with the powera that beyond the eelf-illUlion of thOle who em·
lie dormant in the mllll of mankind, a strik- brace it. Yet the history of lcienc:e, for a
iDg proof how nece8IIIIY the inftuence ofcir. long series of~ the llCieoce of those
eumstances is for the development of those lIges can be IIIIid to alIOrd a subject of hi..
lIIlIfPIUic:ent SuggestiOll8 which give to geniUII tory,-exhibitl a devotion to ancient opi~on
ita glory and itl very name. more obstinately zealoUII than that whlC4

If the UIOciationa and COIIIequent com- marks the eontempomrr IIlUTItive of domes.
plex feelingl which we derive from the ae- tic 1I8lIge8 or polibca1 event&. To improve,
Cidental impreslion of extemal thing&, or in eome respects, the ~Jlinesl of a Dltion,
which we form to onnelvet by our exCluaive though it W1UI indeeda difficult, and periIoWl,

,
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ant. rare attempt, wu not abIolutely impious. vince of RVllrer llcienee. The intluence'
But what " spectBcle of more hopel_ ....... which the authority of antiquity exem
very ill presented to III in thoee long ages of over our taste ill not lea remarkable. .. What
the despotism of authority, when Aristo- beauty," it baa been 1IlIid, .. would not think
tie WlI8 everr thinIf, and relIIIOJl nothing, and henelf' happy, i£ me could impire her lover
when the crune ofdaring to be willer, WlI8 with a pasaion u lively'lmd tender u that
the wont species of treuon, and a1moet of with which an ancient Greek or Roman in
impiety; though it mlllt be owned, that this spires his respectful commentator?" We
rebellion against the right divine of authori- laugh at the absurdity of Dllcier, one of thoee
ty, WlI8 not a guilt of very frequent occur- moet adoring commentators, who, in COID

rence. paring the flceUence of Homer and Virgil,
could seriously ay, that the t:: of the

.. With -'IDI wide UDlurfd .L----d tifuI .L_
She rodI!, trlumpballt, 0·... the Y8l1qu!lh'd world. one wu a UlVUBaIIQ yean more u-.
F1...... natlCllll o....·d ...WII'MIIted inlltbt I the poetry of the other; and yet, in the judg-
ADd oil-~,ODd all - nJsb1." ments which we are in the habit of Conning,
It ill at least u melancholy as it is ludi. or, at least, of passively adopting, there ill

e!'Ous to read the decree which WlI8 passed, often no small portion of this chronologi~

110 late u the year 1624., by the Parliament estimation. The prejudice for antiquity is
or Paris, in Cavour of the doctrines of .Aria- itself very llllcient, ays r. Motte; and it is
totle, in consequence of the ras1meIls of three amusing, at the distance of 110 many hundred
unCortunate philosophers, who were accused years, to find the ame complaint, of undue
of having ventured on certain theses, that partiality to the writers of other ages.
Implied a want of due respect for hi8 sove- brought forwanl against their contemporaries
reign infallibility. In this, aU persons were by those authors, whom we are now dispo8..
prohibited, under pain of death, (d pan. tk ed to consider u too highly estimated
la tJie,) from holding or teaching any maxim by our own contemporaries on that very ae
against the ancient IIlId approved authors, count.
(t:tntI.n 1M CIIICieu lftItaIJ'a tit approttv&.) How many are there, who willingly join
In this truly memorable edict, the Parlia- in expressing. veneration for worb, which
ment seem to have taken for their model the they would think it a heavy burthen to read
ltJtt6s patmt, as they were termed, which, £rom beginning to end! Indeed, thiI very
about a century before, had been issued ... circumstance, when the Came of an author
gainst Peter Ramus, by Francis the First, a baa been weIJ established, rather adds to his
sovereign who, for the patronage which he reputation than diminishes it; becaIIIe the
gave to literature, obtained the name ofpro- languor of a work, of course, cannot be felt
t«:tor ofktUn 1 but who, as baa been truly by those who never take the trouble of per
1IlIid, WlI8 far from being the prot«:tor ofr_ using it, and its imperfections are not criti
lOll. Yet thill proclamation, which con. cised, u they otherwise would be, becaue
demns the writings of Ramus for the enor- they must be remarked before they am be
moUl guilt of an attempted improvement in pointed out, while the more striking bsu
dialectics, and which prohibits him, .. under ties, which have become traditionary in quo
pain of corporal puni8hment, from uttering tation, are continuaUy presented to the mind.
any more slanderous invectives against.Aria- There is much truth, therefore, in the prin
totle, and other ancient auth01'll received and ciple, whatever injustice there may be in the
approved,"professes, in its preamble, to have application, of the IIlIl'ClISID of Voltaire, on
been issued by the mODllll:h from hi8 greet the ltalillll poet Dante, that "hi8 reputation
desire for the progress of science and sound will now continuaUy be growing greater and
literature in France. "Thi8 philosophy of greeter, because there ill now nobody who
Aristotle, so dear to our kings, IIlId to our reads him." •
ancient parliaments," says D'Alembert," did It is not merely the prejudice of authority,
not always enjoy the ame gracious Cavour however, which leads our taste to fonn dis
with them, even in times of superstition and proportionate judgments. It is governed by
ignorance. It is true, that the reasons for the same accidental associations of every
which it wu sometimes proscribed were ve- kind, of which I have already spoken, u
ry worthy of the period. In the early part Ifring a specific direction to geIDws. It is
of the thirteenth century, the works of this ~ easy to say, how much the simple tale
philosopher were burnt at PBris, and prohi, and b811ad of our infancy, or innumerable
bited, under pain of excommunication, from other circumstances still 1_ important of
being read or preserved, •because they gave our early life, may have tended to modify our
occasion to new heresies. ' It thus appears," general sense of the beautiful. u it is dis
he continues, "that there is retilly DO sort of played even in the most splendid of tboee
foUy into which the philosophy of Aristotle works of genius which fix our maturer ad
has not led our good ancestors." miration. But as thi8 part of my subject ill

Such is the !!Way of long-established ve- again to come before III, I shall not dwell os
Jleration over our judgment, even in the pro- it any longer at present.
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It is DOt in puticular detailB, hO\'fl!ftr,
like thoee which have been now 81ibmitted
to you, that the intIuence of 8S8OCiation on
the intellectual character is beIIt di layed.
It is in taking the~te of all ~e cir
~pb~ and moral, in the cli
mate, 8IId JD8IIDerB, and institutions of •
people.

.. Tben IDdUitry IDd Gaia their n,u. keep.CcRDmand the __ IDd tame the unwl.l1lDlr deep I

Here Fonoe,lDd b.vdy_ 01 blood l"l"'oDl
There IaDpId~ oisht In "f!rJ PJe.".

The elwacter and turn of thought, which we
au.eh, in imagination, to the satrap of a
PersiBII court, to • citizen of Athens, and to
• rude inhabitant of BDcient Sarmatia, are as
distinct as the names which we afIix to their
eountriea. I need not enter into the detail
of circumstanc:es which may be supJl(llled to
have concurred in the production o( each of
tht!lle distinct characters. It will be suffi
cient to take the Athenian for an eDDIple,
lIDd to think of the circumstancee in which
he was placed. I borrow a description of
theae from an eloquent French writer.

.. Among the Greeks, wherever the efell
were cast, there monuments of glory were to
be found. The streets, the temples, the gal
leriee, the porticos, all gave lessons to the
citizenl. Every where the people recog
Di&ed the images of its great men; and. be
neath the purellt sky, in the most beautiful
fields, amid groves and sacred forests, and
the most brilliant festivals of a splendid re.
Iigion-aurrounded with a crowd of artists,
8IId orators, and poets, who all painted, or
modelled, or celebmted, or sang their com
patriot heroea,-marching as it were to the
enchantiug eounds of poetry and music, that
were animated with the same spirit,-the
Greeks, victorious and free, saw, and felt,
and breathed nothiug but the intoxication of
glory and immortality."t

.. H ...... nour!lb·d Greece, and hIm<e a .... oflllllll
AI 00dI by C!ODI<louI futwa U_ 8donId I
In whom -. _ wore allDiliDllllir,
E8clI ...... _ dar lite alrleadfy Usbt,
E.eb art WII aatutw."*

Baw admirably dOell the eloquent writer,
from whom I have just quoted, express the
peculisr effect of a popular constitution, in
giviug animation to the etl'orts of the orator ;
-and if oratory were all which rendered a
people happy, and not rather those equal
laws, and that calm security, which~er
oratory almost useless, how enviable d
be that state of manners which he pi !

.. In the ancient republics," he obserYes,
.. eloquence made a part of the constitution.
h was it which enacted and abolished laws,

• Gta)' on the AllIaIIce 01 Edu_ IDd GoVoni
IIIt!III, v.41-45.

tThomu.*Thomaoo'. Liberty, Parlll. v. 175-179.

which ordered war, which cauaed armiell to
march, which led on the citizena to fields of
battle, and conaecrated their uhes, when
th~ perished in the comt.t. It was it
which from the tnll1me kept watch IIIlIIinst
tyrants, BUd broUll'ht from aW, to the earl
of the citizens, t1Ie sound of the chaina
which were menacillg them. In republic-,
eloquence was a 80ft of spectacle. Whole
daya were speDt by the people, in li8teniug
to their orators,-aa if the Deceuity of feel
ing some emotion were an appetite of their
very uatme. The republican orator, there
fore, was Dot a mere measurer of words, for
the amusement of a circle, or a small s0cie
ty. He was a man, to whom Nature had
given an inevitable empire. He was the de
fender of a nation,-its 8Overeign,-its mas
ter. It was he who made the enemiell of
his country tremble. Philip, who could not
subdue Greece as loug as Demosthenl!ll
breathed,-Philip, who at Cheronea had
conquered an army of Athenians, but who
had Dot conquered Athens, while Demosthe.
nell was one of its citiRns-that this Demoa
thenes, 80 terrible to him, miKbt be given up,
offered a city in exchauge. He gave twen
ty thousand of his subjects, to purchase s\lch
an enemy."

.. Oratori clamore plausuque opus eIIt, et.
velut quodam theatro; qualia quotidie anti.
quia oratoribus contiugebant; cum tot pari
ter ac tam nobiliter forum coartArint; cum
clientela! quoque, et tribus, et mUDicipiorum
legationes, ac partl!II ItaliIB, J,leric1itantibus
assisterent; cum, in plerisque Judiciis crede.
ret populus Rouumus, sua interl!ll8e, quod
judicaretur."

In 8ituations like theIIe, who can doubt of
the powerful intluence which the concurrence
of 10 many vivid perceptions and emotions
must have had in directing the lIIIIIOciations,
and. in a great measure, the whole intellec.
tual and moral character, of the young minds
that witne88ed and partook of this general
enthusiasm?_ enthusiasm that never can
be felt in those hapyier constitutions, in
which the fortunes 0 individuals, and the
tranquillity and the very emteDce ofa state,
are not left to the capnce ofmomentary pu
sion. .. Nee tanti ReipubliClil Graechorwu
eloquentia fuit, ut pateretur et leges."

Of the intIuence of lIIIIIOciation on the mo
ral c1IIIlacter of man, the whole history of
our race, when we compare the vices and
virtuell of ages and nations with each other,
is but one continued tho~~ varied display•
We ~ of the prevailing manners and
dispositions, not merely of savage and civi.
lized life in their extremell, but ofJ,:
live stages of barbarism and ci . . n,
with terms of distinetiOtll almost .. clear and
definite, as when we speak of the changes
which youth and age produce in the 11IIII1
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iIIdmd.u.I; lICIt that we belieYe _ in t.t-e the Yirtaes of their~ .. CllIIDpnl
different Rages or lIOcietT to be bGm widI beDded in the~ of the pinata, .. the
diiFerezat MamIl prop 'iM, wbic:h espmd embryo~ in the teed &om which it
tb.ael.. iIIto the diftnitiea afterwards ill to spring, but, at Ie-&, it may be tnIIy
oIlKm!d, but~ there IIJlJN'lIl'I to us to Aid, tJ.t the p8ll!IltU virtues are Dot _
be a lUlieient IOUnl8 of all theM divenitiea a~ of~ to the cbild, dum they
in the~Ita_ in which maD is placed ." a IOUnl8 01 moral inIpbstioD; aDd tbI&
--iD the elementary idtu aud feeliDgw wbidl the moet heroic beDeYoIeuee of him, to
IIJIP08ite n:ate. of lIOciety d"ard, for tbcMe wbcMe r,hy f!PWJ 'ftIic:e ia~ ill '
intimate, md pen.p. incliuoWJIeClllDpleJd- ..... .., oltm be IIOtlUDg _ tJ.D the
tiell of thought ..cI . that Inl bepn deYeIopment of that humbler virtue wbida
iD infIDey, ... comC;'multiplied in the smiled upon his ~,-lIDd wbidI w.ten.
~ of life. To bring together, ill OIIe to the praise with a JOY thI& ia eItogether
~ the inhabitants of the wild, of the~ of the JDerit wllich it migM
radii~ Ed of the populoaI eity, would claim.
be to prtlRDt 80 IIIllIIJ liYing _ts of When the JIMIion of mubition begim te
the domiDioo of that PriDeitl1e which baa operate, the principle which WI! Inl t'lllIIIrid
been the subject of our mVelltig8tioD. eriDg ICqUirea IlIOl'e than double tmeI1!Y.

When we de8eend, from the dinnitiell of Eeeb indiYiduai ia the governed, DOt mere
llaticmal ebancter, to the details of private Iy by his own UBOCiatiOlll, but by the whole
life. we find the el_ts of the power which ~1111 of the individuals IUlrOUDdiDg
produced those llftlIt results. It baa been him, that seem to be traDafeJTed, .. it were,
laid, that the -pie, which it ia molt -r to hill breMt. He eeelr.s dilltinotion, IIDd be
to follow, ill that of happineM; aDd the Neb that apec:ielI of distiDetiOll which is to
bappin-. which ill CODBtantly hebe l1li, make him houourable in their~ He ia
ill that to which our early willhell may be JrUided, therefore, by m- of JtOOd. which
espeeted to tum. We reedily acqDire, there- liave biltm the gradUal growth 01 the Dation,
fore, the demee md puliona of those who of circumataneea that might perbape DIm!I'

surround us from our birth; beeau8e we have alf'eeted him penonally, aud he -eta,
eonsider that .. happiDMs, which they eon- aecordinaiy, DOt .. he would have acted, but
sider 88 happiDeu. There mar be vice ill IS it ill die IIahicm of the time to act. To
this indeed; -aud 'rice, which, m other eir. be informed of the c:ircumstaneeI which, ....
CUlD8taneeB, we should radily have pereeiT. mcmg the leading orden of 1OCiety, Inl
ed; but it is the vice of those who have re. reekoDed glori01l8 or disgraceful, would be
lined our eutielt 'lI'1UIts, BDd whose earea- to !mow, with almost aoelllllte foresfsbt, the
ea BDd sootbings, long before we were able naticmal ebaraeter of the generaticm that ie
to make my Dice discriminations, haft pro- merely rising into life; if it were not for
duced that feeling of love, which commends those oeeuional suddeD revoluticJll8 of man
to 111~ thing, that forms a pert of the DelB, produced by the shock of greet politi
DJIIID81,.ed remembrance of our parents and cal events, or the energies of some eunor·
friends. Even in more advanced life, it is dinary mind; thongb, eYeD then, the _
not _y to love a guilty person, md to feel elating principle, in ehaDgiDg its diJeetion,
the same abhorrence of guilt· though 'rice is far from losing IlIlY pert of itIJ· elIKxy.
and virtue have been previo;;Iy distingulah. More than half of the excessive lUIlIterity of
ed in our thought with IICCI1l'IIC1 :-endth~ DllUIDCl'II, in the time of Cromwell, _ pro..
fore, in periods of 88VBge or dissolute man- duced by the lIlIIDe pMBioD, which, after the
Den, BDd at an age, when the idtu ofvirtue restoratfon of Charles, produced perbape m
IIDd viee Inl obscure, and DO analysis baa equal proportion of the dissipation and ge
yet beeD made of complllll: emotiOll8, it is Deral J'~igaey of that liCt!lltious and dis
Dot wODderful that the child, whose parentt pceful reign. A very few words of ridi..
Inl, perhaps, his only objects of loye, should eule. if they have become fashicmable. may
resemble them still more in diBposltion than render virtue more than a mm of ordinmy
in counteDanee. timidity em venture to profeB8 or praetlae;

.. Here .Ice beg\Dll!uID : At the pte or1IIe,- md the evil whit;h hypocrisy baa done in t!Je
Ere the YOU,.:,imultitude 10 d1-."*' world, baa not ameD 10 much &om the dis-
~.-::c::.:':":::t,":,,. truBt which it!w produced of the ~-
WitII kIDc1~ 100I<I,='"her bowl, lIJJCl!Il of morality, 88 from the opportunity
~~-=.r::,:tthat~".irauaJ,t ~ch it baa aIf'orded to the~ of fi:&-
h lIDced. Il1lCI~ _ ..t~t Imlllbeo mg that lIlUIJe on the real 8IUI~ of vtrtue
OfrJId- or= ~eIbe or tw. md religlcm, and of thus terrifyiDg the m..
0 ... bomHIrId • • CODBiderate into a display of vices wlUeh

It would, indeed, be too much to My, that otherwise they would have bated, and bluab-
--- to embrace.

• Plalurea or llUIllnaUon. -""" form or the What irresistible etFeet in the rejection of
~. B. II••• tt4-6t. opiniOlll, baa been produced by the tenu of
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-eempt tJ.t haft bem .... to .... 01 die ialueuce of thi. priDeipte on our mo
~ from eeeidenUl circllln_-. IIll eIIuIIeter. _m, if I ritlbdT uncIentud
.d tItill men frequently from intentional -rpuU of their worD, partieaJarIy daI
n.Jice, and which haye OODtinued eYer after of MamJ. Aurelia, to baYe nppoMCI tb.t
to .-oc:iate with the opiniou an ignoaUnY we have the power of~g the combin
which did not be1q to them I The mo.t .cOM of our ideu with each Other. in __
powerful of all penecution hu often heeD meuure at our wiJ), and of thu indirectJr
IKI& the au and the &aot. but the mere in- guiding our subMquent IIIOI1d pref_
YlIIlboa of a name. 1'0 thi• .em of perM- It i. thilI, I conceive, which fOllM thatX~..
eatioa all our puIiou lend tbemJelve- rea- .:. ).1 f."'",.... on which th!1 found 110
diJy, bec:alme, thouah we maT be quite lID- mach for the regulation of our live-. But.
abfe to udemaud the distinetiOM which in whatever mode the replation of th_
have gi"ml riM to opJlOllite IlllIna,-and f#Tw"'- maT take place, it it evident that
tbGugh often there -T be no relI1 atine- the --twhich theT aerciIe it one of no !i
&ion beyond the name i~lf.-we are all _ mited extent :_
pabIe of underlItanding that • name which
doe. not iDclude our own .ect or P"'!1. im.
pOe. an oppotition to u of ~me kind 01'

other~ aDd we have all vanity euough to feel
mdl. ditrerence of .mimeJI~ugh it
may be on nbjectl which neither we nor
our opponent. comprebelld,-to be an im
~ acc-aon of error, and therefore an
innk to the dignity of our own 0Dini0n. In
the IaMtory of eccle-iutical and er,.u-~
what crowd. of heretic. and political parti
_ do we lind whom the c:hanp of a lew
Jeu.en of the alphabet would have converted
into friend8, or have rnerMd their lIItimoR
ae. ~ and IIIUIJ HOIIIOOIIIIiaM, aDd Homoi
oum-. and Tone. aDd Whip, haye reci
proean, baUd each other. who, but b the
lIl"mlbon of the lIlIIIIelI, would IIIYeI' haye
known that they dilfered!

It would be but a mla1l evil if the vicell
of the great were confined to that -plendid
circle which they filL But how difficult it
it for thOtie who are dIlaled with that ~t_ In the mnarb which have now beea
doar. and who -*e it with eYery thing made on the inJIuence of peculiar clirectioa.
whicb it -.oande, to think that the vice- of the lI1I@geIIting principle on the moral and
01 the sr- .. vice- :- intellectual character, we have .een it, in

.. Tbe bIOId eomJIltI••p.. many m.tance-, producing an ell'ect cJecid.
~fI'oID_lbe~lY ~L~_~~'!'l.r. ediT injurioua. :But that power which ia
.-..~ ••lb1D........._ lOme _ comb. fake and diJcordaDt
II The ob.cure citilen," ..,. x-illcJa, ideu,~ u to pervert thejudpent aDd_-

" in imitating the licentiouln..olthe pat, rupt the beut. it not .. ready to form _
thinb that he m.mpt on hie pIIIionI the eociatiou of. nobler kind ~ lIIId it i. con..
... of dipity and nobility; and thu 'fIIDity latory to think, that, u error it trauient,
alone ill .u&icieDt to. perpetuate diaorder. and tnIth eYerluting, a proviaiOll it made,
whieb, of iaelf, woaId _ have paued in thia principle of our nature, for that pro
.".., in wearin_ and cI.iIgIIIIt. ThOlIe who sr- in wiadom and virtue which ill the
lin fAr from yon,".,. thIt eloquent pre. splendid dettinT of our race. There it an
.... addreuing the~ thOM who live education of man continually going forward
in the reIIIDteIIt p!'OV1JlCel, preI4II'Ye at Ieut in the whole .,.tem of thinp around him ~
lMlGIe remaiu of their IDCient .implicity. and what is commonly termed «I1IIltItioft, ill
They live in Uppy iporanee of the greater nothing more than the art of UiJfu1ly guid.
Dumber of thoR~ which TOur _. iug thia JIIItUIlIl ProrreRt ~ u to form the
pte hat converted into la_. But the nearer intellectual and moral combinatioN iD which
the COlIJI1:IT approachell 1011, the more doeI wiIdom and virtue conUt. The inJIlIfJDClll
morality wirer ~ innocenee 8I'OWlI Ie- pure, I~ _

_ more COIIIJIIOII ; and the mere Imow- ,-
IecfIe of rour IIIIIIIIIerII and UIIpS it thu
the chief crime of which the people fU be
pi! ."
~ Stoia, who were nlIieielltlT aWlle

t <JtyGoogle
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of this, indeed, may _ to JIf:rlsh with the in the mere perception of a relatiOll of lOme
indiYidual; but when the world ill deprived IIOrt. To tbetIe feeIiDKB of mere reIatioo, as
of thc»e who haft shed OIl it 8 glory as they arising directly from the previous 8tIItelI or
have journeyed aIoDg it in their path to he&.- mind which~ them, I have given the
veil, it does DOt lOBe all with whidl they name of rJ6tirJc~ by thi.
have &domed and b1esled it. Their wis- term very nearly what ill memt by the tenD
dom, as it spreads from • to age, may be~ when the will or intention which
continually a'W'&bning lOIIle genius that compcillOll seema neeesarily to imply, but
would have slumbered but for them, and which is far from necessary to the suggemons
thus indirectly opening di5coftries that, but of relatiOll, ill excluded; or what is meUlt at
for them, neverwould have been rensled to leut in the more importllDt rel8tions by the
man; their virtae, by the moral intluenee term~ not DlIed, as the term Judg
which it has gradually propegated from breast ment often is, in ngue popular 1Imguage, to
to breast, may IItill continue to relieve mi. denote the nnderstlIDding, or mental func...
aery, BUd confer bappinel8, when generations tions in general; and if DOt confiDed, .. it
after genenbons shall, like themIelvea, have uaual1y is in boob of logie, to the feeling of
pulled away. relation in alli!Jll'~epropoBition,-but extend-

ed to all the feelings of rel8tion, in the sene.---------------1of pro ·tiona which cooatit1Ite reason' ,
since Ce are, in tnJtb. ouly a series off:t

LECTURE XLV ings of the _duB.thatwhich isinvolv
eel in every .unple propoBitioo. Whether

ON THE PBENOIlDl'A OF ULATlVB Il1GG~ the relatioo be of two, or of many ext:enIa1
TION.-.t.JlILUlGEKE!lT OF T1IEJI tnfDEB objects, or of two or many alI'ectiona of the
THB T'lI'O OILDDI OF OOBXlSTBNCB A.ND mind, the feeling of this relation, ariaing in
SlJCCB8IION.-G'BCIBSOF I'BBLINGS ULOND- consequence of certain preeeding BtatelI of
ING TO THE FlU!' OILDEL mind, is what I term a relative BUggelltion ;

that phrase being the .unplest which it is
IN treating of our intellectual BtatelI of pOll8ible to employ, for exp~, without

mind in rrmeral, as ODe great divisiOR of the an, theory, the mere l'aet of the me of cer·e_ of Ita internal alfections, which arise, tam feelings of relation, after certain other
without the neeelllllU'Y Jll'e&8Doo of any es:- feelings which precede them ; and therefore.
temal CBDIe, from certain previous states or as involving no particular theory, and simply
alI'ections of the mind itself, I subdivided expressive of an undoubted fact, beina:, I con
this V8rJ important loDe of our feelings into ceJve, the fittest phrase; because the least
two orden, thc»e of simple suggestion, and liable to those erTOlll101l8 conceptious, from
of relative suggestion; the one comprehend- which it is 10 difficult to escape, even in the
ing all our conceptions and other feelings of technical phraseology of science.
the put, the other all our feelings of rela- That the feelings of relatiou are BtatelI of
aon. I have a1reBdy discussed, as fully as the mind essentially dilI'erent from our simple
our narrow limits will lIdmit, the former of perceptions, or ~ceptions of the objed;s
these orders-pointing out to you, at the that seem to us related, or from the combin
MIlle time, the inaccuracy or imperfection of ations which we form of these, in the com
the analyses which have led philosophers to plex groupings of our fancy; in abort, that
ruk, under distinct intellectual powers, phe. they are not what Condillac terms~
nomena that appeu, on minuter analysis, ed -.atimu, I proved, in a former Lecture,
not to dilJ'er in BDT respect from the common when I combated the excessive simplifica
phenomena of 8IDlple suggestion. After tion of that ingenious, but not very accurate
this full discussion of one order of our'intel- philosopher. There is an original tendency
lectual states of mind, I now proceed to or susceptibility of the mind, b, whim, on
the consideration of the order which re- pereeiring together dift'erent objects, we are
DIlIins. mstantly, without the intervention of any

Of the feelings which arise without any other mental process, sensible of their reJa.
direct extemal eause, and which I have, tion in certain respecta, .. truIr.. there is
therefore, denominated internal~ or ai. an original tendency or suscepbb~ of the
fections of the mind-there are manr then, mind, by whim, when external objects are
as we have seen, which arise simply m sue- present, and have produced a cenain affec
c:eesion, in the floatingimllfJeryofour thought, tion of our BelllIOrial organ, we are instantly
without involving any notion of the relation alI'ected with the primary elementary feeliDp
of the preceding objects, or feelings, to each of perception; and, I may add, that, as our
other. These, already considered by us, are BeIlMtions or perceptions are of various &pC.
what I have termed the phenomena of sim. des, 80 are there various specietl of~
pIe euggestion. But there is an extensive tions ;-the number of relations, indeed, n.
~er of our feelings which involve this no- en of extemal things, being almost infinite,
bon of relation, and which consist indeed while the number of perceptions is, _
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suiIy, limited by that of the objects which theee objects, as coelrilting in space, or as
haVIl the power of producing some alTection successive in time,-as involving certain pra
ol our organs of &eIJlIIItion. portions, or proximities, or resemblances, or

The more nUDJerOII8 these relations may certain aptitudes to precede or follow.
be. boweft1', the more nllCellAl'Y does some Without that suscepalJility of the mind, by
lIrJ'UIfl'!JIHlt of them become. Let 118 now which it bas the feeling o( relation, our eon
proceed, then, to the consideration of some sciOU8lll!8ll would be as truly limited to • sin.
order, aceording to which their varieties may gle point, as our body would become.
be &rI'IIIIpd. were it JlOBlIible to fetter it to _ single

atom. The feeling of the present mo-
In my Leetures on the objects of physical ment would be every thing; and all beside.

inquiry, in the early .-n of the Course, I iI. from the infinitely great to the infinitely lit.
Iustrated very fuJly the division which I made tie, would be 88 nothing. We could not
of these objects, as relating to 8pece or time; Imow the elristence of our Creator; for it is
or, in other words, as coexisting or succes- by reasoning from elJects to eauses, that is
sive; our inqui!')', in the one case, having to say, by the feeling of the relation of ante
reprd to the elementary composition of a.- cedence and consequence, that we discover
temaI things; in the other case, to their Be- his elristence, as the great eause or ante
quences, 88 caases and effects; and in mind, cedent of all the wonders of the universe.
in like manner, having regard, in the one We could not Imow the elristence of the
case. to the anaI,..is of our complex feeJ. universe itself; for it is, as I have shown,
iogs; in the other, to the mere order of by the consideration ofcertain successions of
BUCCeSBion of our feelings of eYe!')' kind, COD- our feelings only, that we believe thin@s to
sidered .. mental phenomena. The same be external, and independent of our mind.
great line of distinction appears to me to be We could not, even in memo!')', know the
the most precise which can be employed in emtence of our own mind, as the subject of
classi~ our relation&. They are the rela. our varWlI8 feelings; for this ve!')' Imowledge
tiolUl eIther of external objects, or of the feel- implies the relation of these transient feel.
iJlgs of our mind, considered without refer- il1fl!l to one per1IIlIIItlIIt subject. We might
nee to time, as coexisting; or considered, still have had a variety of momentary feel
with reference to time, as successive. To iogs, indeed, but this would have been all ;
take an l'lWJIple of each kind: I feel that -and, though we should have differed from
the one half of four is to twelve, as twelve them in our capacity of pleasure and pain,
to seventy-two; and I feel this, merely by we should scarcely have been raised, in in
considering the numbers together, without telJectual and moral ditJnity, Ibove the or
any regard to time. No notion of change ganized bejngs around us, of. different cJaas.
or succession is involved in it. The reJa. that rise from the earth in spring, to Sourish
tion was and is, and will for ever be the in summer, and wither at the close of au
same, IIlI often IIlI the numbers may be dis- tllDm-and whose life is _ brief chronicle of
tinedy conceived and compared. I think of the still briefer seasons in which they rise,
summer-I coDllider the warmth of its sky, and Sourish, and fade.
and the profusion of Sowen that seem The relations of phenomena may, as 1
crowding to the surface of the earth, u if have already said, be reduced to two orden ;
hastening to meet and enjoy the tempol'lll')' --those of coexistence and BUccetI8ion;
llUJlShine. I think of the cold of winter, and the former of which orden is to be consi.
of our lIowerless fields and frozen rivulets; dered by 118 in the tint place.
and the warmth and the cold of the different
lIl'lIlIODB, 1 regard as the causes of the differ- The relations of tbis order are either 0'
eDt appearanceL In this case, as in the for- objects believed by us to coexist without, or
mer, Ifeel_relation; but it is a relation ofante- of feelinrs that are colUlidered by us u if co.
cedeuce and consequence, to which the notion elristing in one simple state of mind.
oftime orchange,orsllCce8tlion, is 80 essential, Of the nature of this latter species of vir.
that without it the relation could not be felt. toal, but not absolute coexistence, I have &1-

k is not wonderful, indeed, that the cIaues readr spoken too often to require &pin to
of relations should be fouud to correspond caubOD you against • mistake, into which, 1
with the objects of ph,..ical inquiry; since mll8t confess, that the terms, which the po
the results of all ph,..icaI inquiry mll8t con- vert}' of our language obliges 118 to use,
sillt in the knowledge of theee relations. To might, of themselves, very naturally lead
see many objects,-or I may 88y even-to you i-the mistake of supposing, that the
see all the obJects in nature, and all the ele- most complex stlltell of mind are not truly,
ments of eve!')' object.-.-ald to remember in their very essence, as much one and indi.
these distinctly as individuals, without re-. visible, as those which we term simple-the
gard to their mutual relations, either m space complelrity and seemi~ coexistence which
or time-would not be to have science. To they involve being relative to our feeling ou
have what can be called tiCience is to Imow Iy, not to their own absolute nature. I trus'

T
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I need not repeat to you, that, in itRll, im in die ItateB which cODItitute the nri
every notion, Iwwever leemingly complex, OUt feelinfls of the reIat.ioa of poIition.
it, IIIId mll8t be, truly .unple-being eme I Bee two flower-, of the lUIIe tmbl IIIId
state, or aIilction, of one .unple 1UbBtance, form, in my pIIth. llift my eye to W'O
mind. Our conception of a whole InDY, e1iJli of correspcmdiDg outline, that Ian«
for example, it u truly tm. ODe mind eDt- above my head. I look at a picture, ud I
iDg in tm. ODe state, u our conception of think of die well-kDown &ee which it repre
1liiy of the iDdividuala that compoee l1li 111'- senbl ;-01', IliItlm to a bIDad, and _ aI
my: Our notion of the abstraet numbers, most to heIIl' lipiD some kindred RlelodJ
e~ht, four, two, u truly ODe feeling of the which it wakes in my remembrance. In
mmd, u our notion of simple unity. But, eeeh of theM cua, if the reIlItive II1If!lfeS
by the very nature or oriBinal tendeney of tion take Place. my mind, aft« eziIting in
tile mind, It is imJlO8lible for UI not to re- the ItateB which conatitute the pereeptioa,
pro the 1I0ti0n of eight u involving, or bav- or the remembrllllee of the two IimilIII' obo
JUg the relation of equality to two of four, jectl, Gim immediately in that state which
four of two, eight of one; and it is in COli- coDllbtutea the feeling of reeemb1llllee, u it
sequence merely of tm. feel~ of the virtwI1 exisbl in the IItate which COIIBtitutee die
equiYll1mCtl of one ltate of mmd, which we feeling of cllirerence, wheD I think of cer
therefore term complex, to many other .bltes tam~ ill which objectll, tboqb
of mind, which we term limrle, that we are 1imilIII', perbapa, in other reapectII, haft
able to perceive mOUI relations of equality, DO COrrtlllpondence or similarity whatever.
or proportion, iD the complex feeling which I think of the vertical anglea formed by
seeml to us to embl'llce them all in one joint two straight linea, which cut one another; Of
concepticm-oot iD consequence of any real the pairs of numbers, fonr and Bixtecm, fift
coexiBteDce of eeparste pIIl'tII, iD • feeling and twenty,-of the dimllDliorlll of the co
that il neeeasarily IIIId _tially indivisible. IUlllJl8, IIIId their buea and eDtablaturea, iD
It is, u 1 before Itated to yon, on this vir- the different orders ; and my mind niICII im
twI1 complexity alone that the mathematiaJ1 mediately iD that state which coDltitutee the
acienceB are founded; IIince these are only feeling of proportion.
forms of expreaing the relations of propo.... 1 helll' one YOice, and theD • voice which
tion, which we feel of one seeming pert of a illouder. 1 take up lOme flower-, and lIDeU
IlOIJIplex conception., to other eeeming pIIl'tI first one, Bnd then another, more or _ fra.
ol that complex conception, which appear grant. 1 remember many daya of happme..
to us u if melltally eeparable from thft reat. spent with Criende who are far distant,-cnd

I proceed, then, DOW, to the consideration 1 look fol'Wllld to the day of still greater~
of the flnt of our cluaea of relatiou,-tboee pineu, when we are to meet again. 10 these
of wbich the BUbjecta are regarded, without inatanceB of· spontaneous compariaou, my
reference to time. To tm. order of real co- mind exilta in that state which CODBtitutee
existenee, 88 in matter, or of eeeming co- the feelina' of degree.
e.xiatence, AI in the CIOmplex phenomena of I coDlieIer a hOUle, and ibl diIJ'erent llplIl't
the mind, belong the reIationa of l*ition, meDtB.- tree, IIIId its brIIIIehea, and lItemI,
reaemblance or difference, proportion, de- and fOOage,- hone, ad itII limbs, and
gree, comprehension. 1 am aware, that trunk, IIIId head. My mind, wbieh had ex
lOme of theee miIlht, by a little refinement isted in the states that constituted the aim
ol analysis, be maae to coineide,-that, for pie pen:eption of theBe objectl, beginI im
eDDIple, both proportion and degree might, mediately to exist i!J that cllifereut state,
by a little elFort, be forced to find a piece iD wbicb CODlltitutes the feeling of the relatioa
that diTiBioa which 1 have termed compre- of parts to one comprebelllive whole.
benJlon, or the relation of 8 whole to the Be- In theae Yarieties of relative~
paratAI pIIl'tI included iD it ; but I am aware, lOme one of which, 88 you wiD find, • all
at the lIaIJIe time, that thit could not be that constitutes each individual ludgmeut,
done without l1li ell'ort,-8lId l1li elJ'ort too, eVeD in the longeet aerieII ofour rwocinlCimJ,
in lOme cues, of very subtile reuoDing; and~g more is neceuary to the~
1 prefer, therefore, the division which 1 have bem, or rite of the feeling of reJacioa, thaa
DOW made, 88 lIIIftieiently distinct for every the limple previous perceptions, or coucep
purpose of BI'I'IIIIgl!IIIeDt. tiOlls, between the objecta· ofwhich the re-

I look at a number of men, 88 they 8Wld lation i. felt to subsist. WheD I look at
together. If 1 merely perceived each indi- two flower-, it is not~ that I sbouId
Yidually, or the whole u one compleJ: group, have formed any intentional compu;.oa.
I should not have the feeling of relation; But the similitude strikes me, before IIJIl de
but 1 remark one, and 1 observe who il neJ:t sire of discovering ftBemb1aDce em haq
to him. who second, who third I who stande &riIen. I may, iDcJeed, reao1q to b1Iee, u
OIl the aummit of a little emineDee above all far u I am able, the I'lIIeIIIbIaneeI ol pani
the reat; who on the declivity; who on the cular objeetB, IIIId may study them ICCOI'd..
pWn beneath; that I. to .y, my mind u-. intlfy; but tm. very de.ire pnR~ in
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the mind, a capMty of relative IUg8ICion, illllllP-Y pI'IIIeIICe of thole whose aft'eetion
of wflic:h it lIftila itle1f, in the .me IDIIDIIlII' is the only thine tM& is et- to 118 than
• the intelltion or elimbing a hill, or u.. mID 011I' admiration or beroiIm aDd wiIdom.
nninga meadow, implil!ll the powerof mus- The value of paintiDg wiD, indeed, beet be
eaIsr motioa u • part of our phyacal COD- felt by tJ-e who have 1oIt, by cJ.tb, • ~
ltitation. rent or mucb.Joved friend, aDd who feel dIM

The S'IJllee]ltImHty 01 the~01 reIaticm, they woald DOt lave IoIt fWer'/ thing if lOme
in eonsidering objeetll >.-+'-, II U l!lIB'J to pictured memorial had aiIl reIDaiDecL
be conceived, in the ~~;. Ita •
1l'I18eeptl'bility 0( lIeIIAtioD, wheJJ'~ ~. for a -:'.t~.::.:e: I
jects were origbal1y perceiftd, whether 18- 01'~ &be __01';'
1J8J'8te1y or together; IIDd, if nothing bad Her"- 01 dIeper ,.

berore been written 011 the IUbjeet, I might 1IIaII-. Ita witdIIIrI roll I

'feJ1~to~for~ ~"\:•.rw==:~=IOUI,
the 0( relative ~on, m .ADd IIeut to IIeut I'IIpllIIIIft ....

all . the simple or eoDIeelltive Judgmentll What 'I1I\aaI waU-to eJIanD-.(o melt P
which we fonn ;-but 10 much mystery hu The loot, &be Ioo'd. &be til*' __•
been ........-d to 1Ian« about it; and the 0 haoll that 1CniD. lOo deopl, felt I
art of~wbieh should conaiet only in the ADd .... that 1OIaw, lOo_I

development ol thiI simple tendency of 1U8'- But thaa, -..IJ lillat art I
gestiou, hu J'eDdered ao obecure, what would A~::-~~=~1IIb11o I&d
haTe been very clear but for the labour which Tba __ '-Ie 01 a1i*"!.

hu been employed in lItriring to make it No~ftmDloIp--'1Ied
elear, that it WiD ben~ to dwell a lit- TliYIlIftIIdDI, rnlIn I
tie longer 011 these separate tnDl!ll of rela- For thou -live ... laS the deod,
• Ieaa the· ",-__ EftllIIl the lOftlIelt1oolal theJ wore.

tiOIIIl, at t on IIIOtIt unportant tn""" e-pbtn.
of them, not 10 much for the purpcIIe 0( ahow-
Ingwhattbeyare,utoahowwhattheyarenot. In the wide variety olnature, howrNdily

do we cateb the ~bIaDCe ofobject to obo
The Am species of relation, to which I ject, and _ to _e. With what pl_

am to direct your particular attention, is that III1'l! do thoee, who have been Icmg MpaIated
of resemblance. from the land of their youth, traoe the alight

When, in consideriDg the relation of re- Nt similarity to that fIaniliRIan~ wmeh
eemblanc:e, we think ouly of lIUeh obvious they De'fer em forget I In reading the Dar.
~ • thole by which we feel the rativl!ll of 'f01II8IlS of di8covery, there is IOIDe-
• 0ty of one mountain or lab to aDO- thing which appears to me aImoat pathetic,

tiler mountain or lake, or of a picture to the in the very nameI given by the di8coveren,
Imng features that 188m in it a1moet to have to the ialandl, or partI of isJanda or conti
• teeond life, we regard it merely .. a IIOIIJ'ee nentl, which they have been the lint to u
of additional pleasure to the mind, which, plore. We feel how stroDg is that omni
In momente that might otherwise be listless preRIIt a&ctiou, whieh, in 1paceII. that have
ad tJJJOCCUpied. is delighted and busied with never bees tJIm!rBed before, at the widl!llt
a new order of feeIingIlo Even thil ad_ diBtaDee which the limits of the globe admit,
tap of the relation, slight u it is, when BtiI1 bindl, to the land wbicb PTe them birth,
rompared with other more important advan- even thou to whom their c:oanay em learN
tIgeII ofit, is not to be l'llllVded u of little Iy be Aid to be their home, ao much U the
value. I need not say, of how much plea- ocean whieh dividl!ll them &om it. It is
BUre the imitatiTe artB, that are f01Dlded on &Ome rock, or river, or hay, or promontory
thY relation, are the souree. In the moet of his native shore. that, before he baa given
eJo.eJy imitative of them all, that which giVl!ll a name to the rock, or river, or hay, or pro..
to 111 the very fol'llll of thOlle whoee works montory which he -. hu become present
of genius or of virtue have commanded or to the Ailor's eye, and made the moet dr-.
WOII our admiration, and tranBmit:B them ry waste of savage sterility seem, for the mo
from • to age, u if not life merely, but ment, a part of his own populous BOil of cui.
immortality, lowed in the coloun of the tivation aDd buay happin-. .
artist's pencil; or, to speak of itll aiIl hap- or the in1Iuence of this IIUflll'Iticm on our
pier 111II, which preeerYl!lI to III the linea. oomplu emotion of beauty, I ahal1 have Ul

mente of thole whom we love, when lIep6-~ of speaking afterwazds,. . At
rated from as either by distance or by the prl!lIl!Dt it II ouly as a mere phyRcal fact, il.
tomb.-how many 0( the feelings which we 1lIIb'ative of the peculiar mental .-eeptibili
should~ most to 1oIe, would be 10It ty which we are considering, that I remDlIl
but for this delightful art,-f'eelil18l that en. you of the plellllUJ'e which we feel in every
noble WI, by giving 118 the wish to imitate similarity perceived by WI, in n_ IICeDII

what wu noble in the moral hero or -se, on and forDll, to thOle with which we have
wbolll we gaze, or that comfort III, by the been intimately and happily fiuniliar.

Til
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These immediate effects of the feeling of which, aIeo, the evident mara of reasonins
obvious resemblance, however, delightful 88 ill the other anirnals,~freuoning which I
they may be, are, in their perman-ent effects, cannot bllt think 88 unquestionable u the
unimportant, when compared with the re- inetincts that mingle with it,-may be III&id
nits or resemblances of a more ablItract to furnish a very striking additional argument
kind,-the reeemblances to whicll we owe from anslogy. But it is not lea certain.
all classification, and, consequently, every that, without ~raI terms, reuoning must
thi"8' which is valuable in language. be very imperfect and scarcely worthy of the

That elassification is founded on the rela- name, when compared with that noble power
tion of similarity of some sort, in the objects which language has rendered it. The art of
clused tOI{ether, and could not have been definition, which is merely the art or fixing,
formed if the mind, in addition to its prima- in a single word or phrase, the particular cir
ry powers of external-. had not poaelIlI- CUDllItance of agreement of various individual
ed that secondary power, by which it invests objects, which, in consequence of this feeling
with certain relations the objects which it of relation, we have chOlleD to class together.
perceives, is most evident. All which is -gives III certain fixed points of reference.
strictly sensitive in the mind might have both for OUlllelVes and others, without which
been the same 88 now; and the perception it would be impossible for us to know the
of a sheep might have succeeded one thou- progre88 which we have made,-impossible
88I1d times the perception of a horse, with- to remember accurately the results even of
out suggesting the notion which leads us to II single re88Oning, and to apply them with
form the general term quadruped or animal, profit to future analysis. Nor would Imow
inclusive of both; for the relation is truly ledge be vague onlr; it would, but for ge
DO part of the object perceived by WI, and neral terms, be 88 mcommunicable as vague;
clused 88 relative and correlative, each of for it must be remembered, that such terms
whicll would be precisely the same in every form almost the whole of the great medium
quality which it posaesaes, and in every feel- by which we communicate with each other.
ing which it directl,. excites, though the II Grammarians," says Dr Reid, II have le

others, with which It may be classed, had duced all words to eight or nine classes,
no existence. It is from the laws of the which are called parts of speech. Of these
mind which considers them that the relation there is only one, to wit, that of no'ms.
is derived, not from the laws or direct qua.- wherein proper names are found. All pro
lities of the objects considered. But Cor DOuns, verbs. participles, adverbs, articles,
our susceptibilities of those atrections, or prepositions, conjunctiona, and interjections,
lItates of the mind, which constitute the feel. are general words. Of nouns, all adjectives
ing of similarity, all objects would have been are general words. and the greater part of
to us, in the scholastic leD8e of the phrase, substantives. Every subetantive that has a
tIllnfls singular, and all \anguage, consequent- plural number is a general word; for DO pro
11.' .nothing, more than the expreaaion of in. per.lJB!Ile can have a.pl~ number, because
diVldual ezJlItence. Such a language, it ill It signifies only one mdiVldua\. In all the
very evident, would be of little service, in fifteen books of Euclid's Elements," he con..
anT.~ and of DO sid to the memory, tinues, II there is not one word t:hat is not
which It would oppress rather than relieve. r;:eral; and the same may be 8BId of many
It is the use of general tenns,-that is to volumell.".
uy, of terms founded on the feeling of re- n the account which ~wift giVeII of biI
eemblance, which alone gives to~ ita Academy of Projectors in Lagado, he men
power,-enabling us to condense, in a single tions one project for making things supply
word, the innumerable objects which, if we the place of language; and he speab only of
attempted to grasp them all individually in the difficulty of carrying about all the things
our conception, we should be as little abCe to necetlllllr)' for diacourse, which would be far
comprehend, as to gather all the mB88e11 of the least evil of this species of eloquence;
ell the planets in the narrow concavity of since all the things of the universe, even
that hand which • few particles are sufficient though they could be carried about &Ii commo
to fill, and which ROOD sinks oppreued with diOWlly as a watch or a mutT.box, could noc
the weight of the few particles that fill it. suppl, the place of \anguage, which express-

That man can re880n without \anguage of es chiefly the relations of things, and which,
My kind, and consequently without general even when it expreues things themselves, is
terms,-though the opposite opinion is main. of no use but as expreBBing or implying those
tained by many very eminent philO8Ophers, relations which they bear to us or to each
-see1D8 to me DOC to lIdmit of any reuon- other.
able ~oubt, or, if it required any proof to be . II Then: ":BlI • acherne," he says, " fur en
suffiCIently shown, by the very invention of tlrely abolishing all words whatsoever, and
the \anguiJge which involves these general
terms, and still more sensibly by the conduct
of the uninstructed deaf and aumb,-to • Reid OIl the lotelJeetual P_, ~J V. eo 1.
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this _ urged as • great .dVlllltage in point mOlUltlation of the doctrine, however, it iI
of he8lth, as well as brevity. For it is plain, sufficiently evident, that if man had no gene
that every word we speak ii, in lOme degree. m1 terms, verbal~ could be but of

..I. diminution of our lUllf!ll by colTOlIion, and, very feeble additionaf aid to the language of
COJ18equently, contributes to the shortening natural signs; and, if the situation of man
of our liyes. An expedient was therefore would be thus deplorable without the mere
offered, that, since words are onlr names for signs of genersl noQOll8, how infinitely more
things, it would be more convement for all 10 must it have been if he had been in
mea to eany about them such things as were capable of the very notiOll8 themselves. The
n-.ry to express a particular business whole conduct of life is a perpetual practical
they are to diIcourse on. And this inVeD- application of the intuitive maxim, that simi
tion would eertainly have taken place, to the 1aI' antecedents will be followed by similar
~ ease as well &I health of the subject, COJ18equenta,-which implies the necesaity,
if the women, in conjunction with the vul- in every case, of l!OrDe rode clusification of
gar and illiterate, had not threatened to taise objects as similar. The lire which the child
• rebellion unlen they might be allowed the sees to-day iI not the lire which burnt him
liberty to lIpeak with their tongues, after the yesterday; and if he were insell8ible of the
manner of their forefathers; .uch COII8tant resemblance, to the exclusion, perhaps, of
irreconcilable enemies to &cience are the many circumstances that dill'er, the remem.
common people. However, many of the brance of the effect of the lire of yesterday
most learned and wi&e adhere to the new would be of no advantllfJe in guarding him
lIeheme ofexp~ themaelves by things, against similar exposure. It is in conse
which has only this mconvenience attending quence of notioll8 of little genera and species
it, that, if a man's busine88 be very great, of good and evil, which he has formed men
and of various kinds, he must be obliged, in taUr long before he diltinguishes them by
proportion, to carry a greater bundle of things thmr appropriate general terms, that the in
npon his blIek, nnless he can afford one or Cant is enabled to avoid what would be hurt
two strong sernnts to attend him. I have ful, and thus to prolong hiI existence to the
often beheld two of these &agel almost sink- period at which, in applying the multitude of
mg under the 'Weight of their packs like ped- words in hiI language, in all their varieties
1aI's among us; who, when they met in the of inllection, he shows that he has long been
street, would lay down their loads, open their philosophizing, in circumstances that seemed
IIlICks, and hold conversation for an hour to- to indicate little more than the capacity of
gether, then put up their implements, help animal pll!llllure or pain, and innocent aft'ec
NCh other to remme their burrlens, lUld tion. What, indeed, can be more truly IlS

take their leave.". tonishing than the progress which a being so
I cannot but think that, to a genius like very helpless, and apparently so incapable of

that of Swift, a finer subject of philosophical any systematic effort, or even of the very wiIh
ridicule than the mere difficulty which his which such an effort implies, makes in so
llIIgl!lI felt in carrying a sufficient stock of short a time, in connecting ide&!l and sounds
things about with them, might have been that have no relation but what is purely ar··
found in their awkward attempts to make bitrary, and in adapting them, with all those
thelle things supply the place of abstract nice modificatiOll8 of expression, according to
language. In his own great field of political circumstances, of which he can scarcely be
irony, for example, how many subJectB of thought to have any conception 10 distinct
happy satire might he have found in the em- and accurate as the very language which he
blems, to which hiI patriots and courtiers, in uses. " We cannot instruct them," it has
their most zealous profe>lsiOll8 of public de- been truly remarked, "without speaking to
votiOll8, might have been obliged to have re- them in a language which they do not under
course; the painful awkwardness of the po- stand; and yet they learn it. Even when
litical expectant of places and dignities, who we speak to them, it is usually without any
was outwlrdly to have no wish but for the design of instructing them; and they learn,
welfare of hiI country, yet could find nothing in like manner, of themselves, without any
but mitres, and maces, and seals, and pieces design of learning. We never speak to them
of stamped metal, with which to express the of the rules of syntax; and they practise all
purity of hiI dilinterested patriotiam: and these rules without knowing what they are.
the hurrying eagerness of the statesman to In a single year or two, they have formed in
change ill8tantly the whole upho1Btery of lan- their hesds a grammar, a dictionary, and al.
jlU'I8'1! in his house for new political furniture, most a little art of rhetoric, with which they
m consequence of the mere accident of his !mow well how to persuade and to charm
removal from office. us."t-" Is it not a hard thing," says Berke-

Without the use of any such satirical de- ley, "that a couple of children cannot prate

• 6uW..., Tnve\l, Part 111. e. T. t Andri, p. 721•
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together of their llIpI'-pllllllll .00 rattleI,.oo tion, I entered, in my JutJect1Ire, on the COD

the I'lIlIt of their little trinkebl, till they have Uderation of thOM ItateI of mind which eon
fiI'It tIIcked qetber nUDIber1ell ineouia-.. ltitute our feelings of relatioa,--tbe ftIIlI1g
eiee, IIIId .0 formed in their miDdJlabstractBe- of that peeaIiar mmtal t.-Itmq to whieh, •
neral ideM, and umexed them to every COlD- cIiatin«aiahec from the limple~ that
mon name they mUe use of?" :All this _- Iurni8Ms the other clMa of our mte1lectual
Iy genenlizwtiml, admirable a it iI, is eerlain- ItateI of mind, I have given the name ofRe
ly not, a he 1IllJB, a hard thing j for it .. the Jatift Sugenioa.. The reIaticmI which _
retlult of laws of mind, a limple • the 1awB 111'8 thai eapUle offeeliJl«,. they ri8e by in
on which the Yerf peroeption of the 11IpI'- temIl~ on the men pen:eptioD or .
pllllllll and rattle8 depended j but it ill a Ilea- coaceptilll1 of two or more objeebl, I diYided.
tifuI illllltr8tiou of that Yerf . .pie of (l8D- in eonformity with our JJri-r diYision 01
eralllCllDeDdature which~ adduced it. the objeea of physial inquiry,-into the~
to diIprcm. IfchildnD ean diIeover two rat.- Iationa ofcoemteDc:e,and the relatiOlllofIUC

ties or two 1IIllU'-~UIIIIto be lib eaeh other, -ion. -=ording u the IIOticJD of time or
-and the pouibllity of this IW'l!ly no ODe ebaDge ill not or ill involved in them j aDd the
will dIlDy, who may DOt, in like manner, dIlDy former of theBe, the relatiOlll that 111'8 COD

the pouibility of thoee lIeDMtiona by which lidered~ ua without IIIIf reprd to time,-I
they perceive aliDgle rattle or a lingle 11IpI'- lIl'rlIIlpd m IUbdivieilllll,~ to the DO
plUDI I the, muat already haft fonned thoee tiona which they inTOlve, lit, Of POBition j

abstract gener.I notions which are said to be 2d, Reeemblance, or dilI'erenee j 3d, Of~
.0 hard a thing,-for this very feeling of simi.- gree j 4tA, Of Proportion j 6tA, Of Compre
larity ill all which constituta the genenl no- heD8iYeD.eu, or the relation which a whole
tion, and when the general notion of the zoe- bean to the separate puts that are included
semblanee of the two objeets has arisen, it ill in it.
a little wonderful that the general tenD rat.- These nrious relationa I hriefty illustnted
tis or supr-plUDIlhouid be ased to eKpreI8 it, in the order in which I have now mentioned
as that any putieular name mould be ased to them, IIIId showed, how very IimpIe that mm
tlXpl'llla eaeh sepuate inhabitilllt or fianiIilIr vi- tal proeeu ill by which they arise j as simple,
aitor of the numery, or l1li1 other word of1liiy indeed, IIIId a euilyeon~a that by
otberkiDdtoeapreuanT~eruistingfeeling.which the primary pen:eptioas themseWes

The perception of objeets,-the feeling of arise. On lOme of them, however, I felt it
their niiemblanee in certain respeets,-.-the necesary to dwell with fuller elucidalioD j

inYeD.tion ofa name for th_ eircumstaneell of not on lIIleOlDlt of IIIIf greater mystery in
felt resemblance,-What can be more truly the wggeaDons on which they depend,
IIIId readily eonceiYabIe than this ~! but on aeeolDlt of that greater mystery
And yet on this proee., apparently 80 very whick hu been I1IJlIlOlIed to hang about
.imple, hal been founded all that coatroveny them.
as to unjvenals, which.o Jong distracted the A. great part of my lecture, ux:ordingI;y,
schools j IIIId which far more wonderfully,-- wu employed in considering the relation 01
for the diatraction of the schools by a few un- reeemblanee, which, by the genual notiona
intelligib)e words scareelI can be counted and corresponding general W1D8 that flow
wond.erful,-..eontinues still to perplex philo- from it, we iJund to be the .oW'lle ofc:Iueifi.
.ophen with diJliculties which themselves cation and de&nitioa, and of all that ia val-.
have made,--with difticulties which ther. hie in 1anguIse.
could DDt even have ID8de to themselves, if A. horse, l1li os, a sheep, have, in them
they had thought for a lIiu8Ie momeDt of seh-es, as individual beingI, preeilIeIJ the_me
the nature of thM feeling of the relation qualities, whether the othen be or be not
of similarity which we are DOW COJlIidering. considered by ua at the _e time. Whea,

in looking at them, we are strncIr. with their
My further reDIIlb 01\ the theory ofgenet_ relIemb1llllce in eertaiD~ they are

al notioN, I muat defer till my nat lecture. the_lve8 exactly the umeindivid_..be
fore,-the only change whieh hu blken place--------------Ibeing a feeling of our own mind. And, in
like manner, in the nen stage of the proeeu

LECTURE XLVL of verbal generalization, when, in con-.
quenee of this feeling of relation in oar own

ON THE ILELATJVB 1"EBUNGI JELONGD/G TO minds, we proeeed to term them quadrupeda
THE OUlD OF COUJSTBNCE, CO)ITJNtW).- oranimals, no quality hu been takeu from the
MJlT4I'HYUCAL EaaoBS CONCJ;aIlDlG THEX ob~eetswhich we haTe nnged together WIder
INVOLVED IN THE HYI'OTHJIU8 OF aE.UJIIl this new term, and as little hu 1liiy new q_
AIID NOKDIAWM. lit)' been given to them. Every thing in the

objects ill preciJely the ume a before, and
lliVING brou«bt to a conclusion my zoe- acts in preciJely the same manner on om

/nIllQ on the phenomena of Simple Suggell- sellles, u when the word quadrupeQ or an.-
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..a WllllllliDftIIted. The 88Ulftl tennlare md the Ioager the eooIict !uta the greablr
apreui,e of our own intelml feelingI of I'll- the dimDeII "hich an- from it. When the
~ and ofllOthiD« more,--expresaiTe combatatl are v~ many, and the combat
of what iB in lII, md dependent wholly on TtJtY long and IICtiYe, "e may IItill, indeed,
..... of miDd, not of wbat iB in them, md eli- be able to lee the mimicry of light, and m...
reedy cMpeedent in Illy degnle on Ia.... of tiDguiab the netol'll &om the vanquished;
matter. but eYI!D then we~y lee distinetly ; IIId

Thac, in Iookin« at a bene, aD os, a aheep, an "hich remaiDB, when the victory at lut i8
welboald be lItJ:uCk~ their roe- WOD, or when both partietl are luJliciently
_bIaoce in eertIIin to those ehoUed with duat and wary, ill the cloud
I'etIpeetI, ia wlaich they are felt to reeembIe of ADd which they have niIed, and perhapa
eIICh otJaer, we aboald gift a nuDe, • we _ traeee of the apota "here each bas fal..
pa_ toeaehofthemiodiYidually,oom- len.

Prehending under the paen!_ auc:h ob. It mreIy cmmot be deDied, that the mind,
Jeeta ouJy. escite, nell eoaaidered together with ita other IlUllC8ptibilitiea of feeli ,baa
with odaen, the feeling of this pIIrtieular rela- a _ptibility also of the feelill~ of ~e I'll

tioa,-tIIl this baa aurelr nothiJIg TtJtY myste- lation of lIimilarity; or, in other warda, that
rioua in it. It "oald, indeed, be morem~ certain objeeta, when we perceitll or think
teriou8, if, percemug the retl8lJlbIaneetI of ob. of them ~,appear to \1.1 to resemble
jeeta that are CODStantly around lII, we did each other m certain reapecta,-tbat, for ell:·
DOt avail oanelYetl of~ u a mode of ample, in 100king at a hone, a crow, a apar
ClOIDIIIunieating to othera our feeling ofthe I'll- row, a aheep, we perceive that the hOl'lle and
MmbIanee, u we &Y&il ourwelvetl of it in the aheep agree in having fonr Iegt, which the
~ deDOmiDation of the iDdivichW, to crow and IIJlUTO'II' haft not; and that, per.
infOJ'lll otbenofthat particular objeetofwhich eemng the hone and aheep to agree in thi.
we apeek ; and to l!lI:pretII the.eommon reaem- IetIped, and not the bird8, we Ilhould diatin
b__ "hich we feel by aDy word, iB to haYe guiIh them accon!in«ly, and ral1 the one aet
iJmmted already alleuera1 tenD, lIignifiamt of quadrapedB, the other bipecM, ie .. little
the felt relatioa. The procea is in il.le1fsur- wonderful 811 that we abotild haTe given to
ficieDtIy aimple; aDd, if we W never heard eaeh of thetIe aninlll1J ita indiYidual detligna
of any eoubOfa&iea with reapeet to it, we tion. If there be that relative suggestion
probably could not bave~ that the whicb con.etitutel the feeling of resemblance,
_ giving of a name to reaemblancea which _d what sceptic, if he analyze the pro
.n pereeive, and the lUbsequent application cess &Urly, will deny this as a mere feeling,
of the mme only where the reaemblanee is or state of mind ?-the general tenn may &1
lelt, ahou1d have been tboagbt to have any mOst be -.id to Iollow of COdnle. Vet for
thing in it _ DlJ*rioas, than the mere how many &get! did this limple pl'OCell8 perL
Bh'ingofa name-to the aeparate objeeta which plell: and agitate the sehools,-wbieb, agree
.n perceive, and the repetition of that name mg in almost~ thing that W'U compli
when the aeparate objeeta are again perceiT- eated and abIurd, could not agree in what
ed. It UIIIIIIetI, however, immediate?, an ..... simple and j\l.lt; and could not agree in
air of mywtery "ben we are told, that It I'll- it precisely becauae it W'U too simple and
Iates to the predieables of the scboola, and to just to IICClO1'd with the other pcta of that
.n that long eontro't'a&y with IMpeet to the strange system, which, by a most absurd
euenee of~wbich divided not mere- misnomer, was honoured with the name of
ly acboolman apinat scboolman, but nation philoaopby. That during the prevalence of
apinatmtion,-wbenkingaandemperora,wbo the sebolutie opinioll8 as to perception,
had au many other frivolo\l.l ea\I.IetI of warfare, whicb were certainly far better fitted to bar
without the addition of this, were etIger to monize "ith emlI'Il and mysteries than with
tab up arms, and belIiep towns, and coyer simple truths,-tbe subject of generalization
fields with wounded and dMd, fOr the bonour should have appeared m)'lteriou.s, is not, in
of the uniftI'Ia1 /I pam rei. It is difficult deed, very surprising. But I must conf-.
f« us to think, that that could be simple that there is nothing in the history of our
which eould produIle 80 much fierce eonten- IIcience which appeal'll to me 80 wonderful,
tion; and "e strive to uplain in our own .. that any diffieulty.-.t least, any diflicul
mind, and, therefore, begin to lee many won- ty greater than every phenomenon of every
derful, and~ unintelligible, or at leut kind involves.-bould now be conceived to
doabtful thinaa. in phenomena, "hich we be attached to this very simple process; and,
never should bave conceived to require ell:- espeeially, that philosopbers should be 80
planatioD, if otbeI'Il had DOt laboured to ell:- nearly lDI8Dimous in an opinion on the sub.
plain them, by clouding them with worda. jeet, which, thougb directly opposed to the
It is with many intellectual controversies 811 preYalent error in the ancient ac:bools, is not
with the gynmutic: ell:erclaes of the arena; the less itself an error.
the duet, whicb tbe eon8iet il.le1f raises, soon Tbe process, u I han already described
dubua that air which _ cleu before,- it to you, is the followinl :-In the flm
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rlaee, the perception of two or more objeetlll before the invention and employment of the
In the IIeCOIId place, the feeling or notion of general term, bot the mere perceJltion or •
their resemblance, immediately subsequent multitude of objects, in the first place ; and,
to the perception ; and, lastly! the expression then, IIIl if in illlltant nceeaion withont an,.
of this common relative feeling by a Dame, other intervening mental state whatever, the
which is used afterwards, as a ReDeral deno- general names under which whole multi.
mination; for all th08e objects, the perception tudes are claaeed.
of which is followed by the lalDe common I have instanced these emII'lI of IIJIlPOlled
feeling of resemblance. The general term, IlXcess and deficiency, in the ltatement of the
you will remark, IIIl expressing unifonnly some proct!lll, without alluding to anylleetll which
felt relation of objects, ii, in this ease,~- have maintained them. I lD8y now, how
ficant of • lItate or mind eIlIentially distinct eTer, remark, that the two opposite errors,
from those previous statel of mind which which I have merelyI~ are the very
collltituted the perception or the Ie~e errorlI involved in the OpmiOllll of the Real
objects; as truly distinct from th_ pnnwy ists IIlld Nominllistl, the grNt combatanta
perceptionl IIIl anyone lItate of mind can be in that most disputatious ofcontroversies, to
laid to difFer from any other state of mind. which I have before alluded.- controver
We might have perceived a sheep. a hot'lle, IY, which, in the strong language of John of
an os, lUCCe8Sively, in endless senes, and yet Salisbury, eyen at that My period, of which
neyer have invented the term quadruped, as alone he could~ bad1temployed
inclusive of all these animals, if we had not fntitletlll1y more time and th t than the
felt that pIIl'ticular relation ofsimilarity, which whole race of the e-u had ouod n__
the term quadruped, B8 app'lied to variOUll IWY for acquiring and exercising the 1lOVllr
objects, denotes. The fee!ing of thil 1'8- eignty of the world: "QuIsstionem,n he aIlla
lemblance, in certain ~eets, is the truege- it, .. in qua Iaborans mundua jam lenuit, in
neral notion, or general Idea, IIIl it baa been qua plus temporis consumptum est, quam in
less properly called, which the correspond- &eqUlrendo et regendoorbis imperio COI1BUIIIp
ing general term expreaes ; and, but for this sent e-rea domUll; plUl efI'usum pecunill!,
previoUll general notion of some circumstance quam in omnihus divitiis suis possederit Crue
of relemblance, the general term, expressive SUI. Hale enim tamdiu multos tenuit, lit
of this general notion, could as little have cum hoe unum toll viti qtIlI!'l!I'I!Dt, tandem
been invented, as the terms green, yellow, nee istud, nec aliud, invenirent."
scarlet, could have been invented, in their However absurd, and almost inconceiY-
present 8euse, by a nation of the blind. able the belief of the IIUbstantiai reality of

genera IIlld species, as seperate and ind~-
In the view which is taken of this proeesa dent _ces, may appear, on first consider

Df generalization, as of every other proeea, ation, we mUllt not forget that it is to be
there may be error in two ways,-either by viewed all a part of a great .,..rem, with
adding to the process what forms no part of which it readily harmonizes, and with which
it, or ~ omitting what does truly form a a juster view of the generalizing proceBll
part of It. Thus, if we were to say, that, would have been lIbeolutely discordant.
between the perception of a horse and sheep, While the doctrine of perception, by Bpi
and the feeling of their resemb1ance in a cer- cies, prevailed, it is not wonderful, as 1have
tain respect, there intervenes the presence already laid, that those who conceived ideas,
of some external independent 8ubstance.- in perception, to be things distinct from the
some universal form or species of a quadru. mind,-the idea of a particular horse, far ex
ped, distinct from our conceiving mind, which, ample, to be something different, both from
acting on the mind, or being present with it, the horse itself,and from the mind which per
produces the notion of a quadnlped, in the ceived it,-ahould have conceived also, that,
same way 88 the presence of the external in forming the notion of the comparative II&

horse or sheep produced the perception of tllre of horses, in general, or quadrupeds, or
these individually,-we should err, in the animals, there mUllt have been present, in like
former of these ways, by introducing into the manner, some species distinct from the mind,
process, something of which we have no rea- which, of course, could not be particular, like
son to suppose the existence, and which is the sensible ~es, but universal, 80 88 to
not merely unneee.sary, but would inwln correspond With the universality of the no·
the process in innumerable perplexities and tion, and the generic term. Such, accord.
apparent inconsistencies, if it did exist. This ingly, in its great ontline, was the ancient
redundance would be one species of error; doctrine as to universals. I need not at
hut it would not less be an error, though an tempt to detail to you, if indeed it be poll
l'rror of an opposite kind, were we to sup- sible now to detail them with any approach
pose that any part of the process does not to 1CCIIJ'lICY, the MOUll refinements and
take p1ace,-that, for eumple. there is no modifications of this general doctrine, in it.
relative ~lIggestion, no rise in the mind of an transmiuion from the Pythagorean llCbrol,
intervemng general notion of resemblance, to PlIto and Aristotle, and, in the later•••
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to the erJtoolmen, bis foI1owel'll; .n ofwbom, ClIIII, and Lewis the Eleventh of Fl1IlIce gil'.
for IIIIIDJ centurie8, IIJId by far the greater ing the weight of his power to the Reali8ts.
1IUJIlbeI', during the whole long reign of enti- Tbe violence on both sides was like that
tielIand quidditie8, profeseed this beliefof the wbich 1I8U81ly nges only in the I1IlIcour of
uistence of univel'llll1 forms, .. real, and in- political faction, or the intolerllJlce of reli.
dlpendent of the conceptions, or other feel- gious persecution. Indeed, as ~igbt well
inp of the mind itlell.-the doctriDe ofuni. be 8UPP08ed, in a period in wbich an aceu
,emality, II ptITU f'fIi, 811 it _ termed. lllltion of beresy was one of the most power.

The eect of the Nomina1iBt.s, the great op- ful IIJId trimnpbant lII'gUDIents of logic, whicb
pcIDeIIt8 of the Rea1illt8, in this too memo- nothing could meet and repel but an argu.
rable controversy, thougb lODIe hints of a ment of the AIDe kind, religion was BOOn
aimilu.r opinion may be traced in lODIe of the introduced into the controveny; and both
aeient phi1Olopben, particularlyof the Stoi. IeCt8, though agreeing in Iittle more, con
ClII1 8Cboo1, OWN its origin, as a sect, to Roe- CUlftd, with equal devotion, in charging
eelinus a native of Britanny, who, in the their opponents with no less a 8in than the
eln'enth century, had the boldness to attack sin agamat the Holy Gboet.
the doetrine 01 the univerIlal II ptJTt. rei. At the Reformation, the fury of the con
BoIee1inua _ himee1l eminently diBtin- troversy WIllI su.spended by more impomnt
piMed for his acuteneu in the theology and interelit&-interests which alf'ected equally
dialeetics of that ege, in which theology it- both those who separated from the Romish
ee1l WM little more thm a species of dialeo- chureh IIJId thOle wbo adhered to it; pod
tics; and, moet fortunately for the further. perhaps too, in some degree, by the wider
_ of his opinion-, be bad the honour of views which at that time were beginning to
nnking among bis dieciplea the celebrated open in literatore IIJId general science. The
AbeJani; who, though probably known to question has since been a question of pore
JOU chieOy from the circwnstancea which at- philosophr, in which there bu been no at
tended his il1-fated pauion for Eloise, was tempt to mterest MlVereigns in wara of me
not Ieee~hed for his wonderful ta- taphysies, or to find new subjects for accu
lents and ICqwrements of every sort. "To IIIItions of religious heresr. lt has continuo
him alone," it was laid, in the epitaph in- ed, however, to engage, m a very consider.
aaibed on his tomb, "to him alone, of.n able degree, the attention of phil08opherw,
1MlIkind, lay revealed, whatever can be whose general opinion bas l8llJlt to that of
!mown to man. Cui soli patuit acibile CJuic- the sect of the Nominalists. In our own
quid erato" These two eminent 1ogiClllJlll, country, particularly, I may refer to the very
Ro.celinua and Abelard, though diB'ering in eminent names of Hobbes, Berkeley, Hmne,
BOrne alight respects in their own Nomina- Dr. Campbell, IIJId Mr. Stewart, who are
lism, coincided in rejecting wholly the Rea- NominaIi8t8, in the strictest 8ense of that
liam, which, till then, had been the unques- term. Indeed the only names of authority
tioned doctrine of the BCboola. According which I can oppoae to them, are those of
to them, there was no univeraa1ity II p<I7U Locke and Dr. Reid.
rei, nor any thing that could be caned URi- Locke and Reid, however, though holding
Tel'IIlI1, but the mere general terms, under opiniOll8 on thi8 subject very different from
which particular objects were ranked. The thoae of the Nominalists, are not Reali8ts
denial of the reality of universals, h01l'ever, for, after the view which I have given you
which was an attIIck on the general faith, of the peeuliar opiuions of that sect, it is
was 01 COUI'IIe regarded u a heresy, and W&ll surely unnecessary for me to add, that there
probably regarded the more as an unwar- lie no 10nger any defenders of the universal
nntllble innovation, on account of the he- a parte rei. There is no one now-eertain
resres, in opinions more Iitrictly theological, Iy no one worthy of the name of a philoso
of which both Roacelinus and hi8 illuatrious pher-who believes that there is any mer_
pupil had been convicted. Though their nal entity correspondinjf with the ~em1
talents, therefore, were able to excite a notion man, Bnd diatinct- from .n the indio
powerful division in the schools, their doc. vidual men perceived by us, and from our
trine gradually sunk beneath the ertbodosy mind itself, which has perceived them. The
of their opponents; till, in the fourteenth only opinion wbich can now be considered
century, the authority of the sect was re- as opposed to that of the rigid Nominalists,
viTed by the geniUl of William Oceam, an i8 the opinion which I have endeavoured to
Englishman, one of the moat BCUte pole- exhibit to 100. in a form more simple than
miCII of his age, IIJId the controversy, under that in whIch it is 1I8U81ly exhibited, stripped,
hi. powerful championship, was agitated as mucb as it was posaible for me to 8trip
IIflIIin, with double fervour. It was no Ion- it, of all that obBCUrity with which a long
ger, indeed, a mere war of words, or of ceo- controversy of word8 bad clouded it; and
IIIJ'8lI and ecclesiastical penalties, but, in pl't'Cluding, therefore, 1 trust, thOle mistakes
aome measure also, a war of nations; the as to the nature of our general notions or
Emperor Lewis of Bavaria siding with Oc- feelinllll of resemblance, on which alone the
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denial of the ulJtions as IItate8 ofmind teemI included in the duI, to~ thelD
to have been founded. The view which I from the objecta DOC iscluded is It, wJUch is
have giveu however, though, I lIatter my- iteeJ{that very general notion proleeeedly de
.elf, more c1esr in itll analyaia and reference nied. .As long.. lIOIDe genera1 notion of ar
to • particular clus of feelingB. ia, is the clllD.8tllDeell of reeemblanee ia admitted, I lee

main, iDumuch u it oontends for a general very clearly how a general term may be Il104
feeling, of which evel")' general term ia sig- lICCUl&te1,.liDIited; butifthiageneral notion be
niticant, the same with the doctrine ofLocke denied, I eonf'eu that I C8IIJlOt diaccm!r uy
and Reid; and ma,., indeed, be tneed far principle of limitation whatever. Why J.ve
beck is the controversy ofunivenals; • COD- certIiB objecta been cl.-d tfIllether, IIId
sidemble number of pbilosophers, who IIgI'lled not certain other objectll, wben all have been
with the 8tricter Nominaliltl is rejecting the alike perceived by us; and all, therefore, if
nlJtion of universal esaellCell, having adopted there be nothing more than mere perception
thia middle doctrine, or at least a doctrine is the procesa, ue capable of receiving any
aearly aplll'OllChinir to it; and been diatin- denomJnation which we ma,. pleue to bellow
guiahed .ccordingfy, from the other parties, on them? Is it atbitraril,., and without any
by the name of~.. COIICepIIuI- re8IOn whatever, that we do not dMea_
k&" Their joint opposition to the absurdi- bush with birds, or lID elephant with fish?
ties of Realiam, howeYer, occuioned them .nd if there be lID" I'llIIIOD for th_ exclu
to be confonnded with the NominaliIItlI, from sions, why will not the Nominaliat tell us
whom they ditfered certainly as much _ what that reuon i-m what feeling it is
from the Realists themaelvea; and I C8IIJlOt found-and how it can be made aecordan&
but think, that it is merely in COII8eflueDee with his syatem? Mlllt it not be that the
of being thus confounded with Conceptua- ~bushand a IpIU'I'Ow, though equally per
liam, ud presenting, therefore, lOme ngue ceived by us, do not excite that general no
notions of more than mere general terms tion of reaemblance which the term bird ia
and particular perceptions, that the doetrine invented to expreu-do not aeem to us to
of the Nominalistll baa been able to obtain have thole reJations or. common nature, in
the _t and sanction of its illllltriolll mo- certain respects. which lead III to class the
dem defenders, whom I am thlll almost in- IpIU'I'OW and the ostrich, however di&rent
clined to consider as lmconsciously, in in other reapects, _ birds; or the petty na.
thoullbt, Conceptualists, even while they tives or our brooks and riYUleu with the
ue Nominalists is argument and 1anltuaKe. mighty monsters of the deep, under one gil
Or rather, for the word conception, I cOD- neral and equal denomination? If this be
fess, does not seem to me a very proper one the reason, there is more, in every CI!le, than
for expressing that feeling of general resem. perception, and the giving of. general name J
blBDCe which I COIIIider as • mere feeling of for there ia • peculiar state of mind-a gil
relation-I almost think that lIODUl obecure neral relative feeling-intervening between
lI'1impse of that more preciae doctrine which the perception and the isvention of the term.
I have now delivered to you, must have had which ia the only reason that can be uaign .
• IOrt of truly unconscious inJIuence on the ed for that Yer1 invention. Can the No
belief of the Nominalists themselves, in that minalist then IIII88I't, that there is no feeling
imperfect view which the,. present to others of the reeemblance of objectll, is certain re
of the procetlll of generalization. spectll, which thus intervenes between the

or that rigid Nominalism which involves perception of them IIlI separate objects, which
trul,. no mixture of Conceptualiam, or of the II one stsge of the proeeu, and the compre
belief of those feelinga of relation for wbich hension or them under • single name, which
I have contended, but denies altogether the ia another atage of the process,--« mlllt he
existence of that~ clue or CeeJings, or not rather confess, that it is merely in coo.
Itates of miDd which have been denominated sequence of this interveuing feeling we gin!
general nlJtions, or ReDeral ideas, uaerting to the number of objectl their generalllBlDeo
the existence onl,. of individual objecta per- to the exclusion of the multitudes of objecta
ceived, and of general termI that compre- to which we do not appl,. it, _ it is in I."lJDoo

bend thetIe, without any peculiaI' menbll sequence of certain other feelinp, euited
state denoted b,. the general term, diatinet by them isdividually, we give to eacb~
from those &eparate IeDIationa or percep- rate object itll proper name, to the emlllllOll
tions which the particular objectl, COIDpre- of every oth« object? To repeat the pro
beDded trodill' the tenD, might individually ceu, _ a1rPad,. described to you, we per
ucite,-it seems to me that the very state- ceive two 01' more otJ.iects,-we are struek
~t of the opinion itself ia almost a d- with their reeemblance m certain respectsr
cent confutation, since the very invention of We invent a general name to denote thia
the~ term, and the extension of it to feeling of reaemblance,-and _ claa,tmder
~ objects onl,., not to all objectll, im- thia general name, every particular object.
'Ii,,!, aome reason for this limitltion,-IODJe the perce~ of which ia followed by the

oiling of pneral IliT"ment or the objectl aame feeling or relernblance, and DO objeer.
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bat theN 8Ioae. U this be a fakblul.... mm.JiIm doeI DOt allow to aiIt, be lignifi
_t 01 the procesI,.....ud for ita &deIity I llIIIIt of a equue, or a circle, u of any other
-r ..rely 8ppeal to your CODICi---.- _ple 1IlIIIrth. To _, that it repreeenta all
the doeaiIIII of the NomiDa1iI&IiII DOt Ie. puticalar 1iDee wbataOever, is either to .,
fUe dam &bat 01 the ReaIiIta. It ia f.lee, nothing, 01' it ill to I&y that certain general
'-- it ezc1udaI that IleIJen1 feeling of re- JICItiomI olreeemblaDce eUat truly, .. a part
_bkDee,-tbe n:latiYe.~hich of our~ and that we are hence
ill aD that the genenl. DUDe IlBeU'tnJJr deaiB- IIbIe to attach a IIIelIIIiDg to the phrue, " all
--. and without wbicb, therefore, it never partieuJar liDs wbatloever;" which we could

. would hoe been ia'mlted; while the doc- not if a foot, a,.ro. 01' a mile, did not ap
Irioe ofthe .ReaIiata ill fa1ae, byiuertiDg in the pear to nI to reaemble eaeh other in IODIII
pl'OCadlClMtlllllJ1)ClleC1l1l!Jll1l1lteeatitiell1vhich I'llllpect. It ill in VIIiD that Berkeley, who ill
form 110 t-t ofit. The ODe ern, .. I have aWllflloi the objectiuawhich may.be brought
__,..byexceu, theotlMlr bydeic.illllCJ'. from the univenal wthl offlt!OIIM!tZ1, apinIt

Eftli in prot-iug to nclude the gmeral a aptem which denies every thing but .-
notioa of n:aembleDee, however, the Nomi- ticalar w-, and the ligna of parttc:u
D8liat 1IIICOIIIICiouay proceeda on it; and 110 Jar ideu, esuleaVOUl'l to recoacile this de
atroDgel' proofCBII be iJmgined of the imper- nilIl of the ecmception of univenality, with
feetueu 01 the -riew which hiI lI)'ItCm gm!lI that very univenality which it denies. It ia
of our geDera1ization1, than the COIIItIIIIt Be- quite evideDt, that, ifwe have no generalllC).
~ UDder which we perceive him to Ja. tiona of aquares and trianglea, our demon
boar, of .-uming, lit every ItIge of hiI sr- IItration of the propertiea of theee figurea
pment, the exiateDce of thole very IIOtiouI, Devfr can go beyond thole particular aq_
01' feelinga of relative .uggeetion, IIglIinIt 01' trianglea llOIICtived by UI in our demon
which hillll'gUlD8Ilt is directed. The gene- Itl'ation. ThuI, -71 Berkeley, who ItateI
rat term, we are told, is aignificant of all ob- the objection, and endeaVOllJ'l to _er it"
jecta of a certain kind, or a pcticular idea ill _co haWJg demoDltrated that the three IB
IIIIICIe to repreeent variouI otbe&- ideM of the gIea of 1m iaoIcelea rectangnIar t:rian«le are
_ 1IOrt; .. if the very doctrine did not eqllBl to two right 0INlII, I cannot therefore
-a,. eulude all notion of a kind or conclude this IIlFeetioD~ to all other
.art, indepeodent of the application of the trianglea, which haYe Deithfr a right angle,
term iblelL .. An idea," -J11 Berkeley, nor two eqllBl aidea. It _11II, therefore,
.. which, COIIIiden:d in itIe1f, is particnlar, that, to be certain this propoaition is univer
becomeI pnenI, by being made to repreaent ..uy true, we must either make a partic:ular
or IItIuId for all either particalar ideu of the demonatration for every puticuJar triangle,
.me 1IOrt;" and be inltanca this in the eue which ill impouible, 01', once fOl' all, demon
of a liDe of my particular length,-an iDeb, IItrate it of the abstract idea of a triangle, in
for -pIe,-Which, to a geometer, be _fit which all the particuIarI do indiif'erently par
becomea geoenl, u " it repreaenta all pu:ti- tUe, and by which they are all eqllBlly re
eaIar linea~; 1IO that what II de- preaented. To which I anawer, that thouah
IIIOIIIItnt.ed olit, ill demoIIItrated of aIlliDea, the idea I haYe in view, whillt I IIIlIke die
or, in other worda, of a liDe in general." It demOllltnltion, be, for inltance, that of 811

ia trulr ineonceiftble that he ahould not~ rectangnIar triangle, whOle .idea
haTe diacovend, ill this very ltItement, that are of a detenninate length, I may, nevertIJ..
lie bad taken for gnmted the aiatence of~ 1-. be certain it extenda to all other recti
ueral notioue, the very ItateI 01 mind which linear trianglea, 01 what IIOrt 01' bigneu 10
be denied; lince, without thele, there can tmlI'; and that becanae neither the right IB
be DO -mug in the reatriction of m,.1ign, gle, nor the equality, nor determinate leDKth
to If idea of the _ 1IOI't." If we haYe of the Iidea, are at all eoncemed in the~
prerioaaIy a notion of wmt he bimself, monltration. It is true, the~ IIuml
rather ineonsiaten~caIla a line in g&- in view inc.ludea all theae particu1arl; but
Den!, we can . 1IIIderItand how the then there is not the leaat mention made of
word liDe ma,. be . ited to ideal 01 one them in the proof of the propoIition. It is
~; but ifwe have DO such~~ ge- DOt lIlIid the three angIea are equal to. two
neral notion, we cannot have any ImowIedge right 0IIeI, becanae one of them is a~
of the IOI't to which we are, notwitbltand- mgle, 01' becaUIe the IIidea comprehending
iDg, Mid to limit our term. An inch, which it are of the lIlIIDe length; which aufficiently
is certaiDJy not the _ figure .. a bt or ahcnn that the right angle might have been
• yanI, iI, on the princi!iol Nominaliam, oolique, and the lIidea nnequal, and, for all
which nclude all know of the nature that, the demonmation have held good;
0IliDe« in general, _. I,. diB'erent from md for this reuon it ia that I t'lOIIdude
theN; and might u weD, but for that ge- that to be true, of any oblique angular or
neral notion of the reaemblanee of linea lICI1enon, which I had demODltrated, of a
which all have, independently of the tenn, partie_ rigbt..angled eqnicnal triangle,
and pn:vioualf to the tenn, but wbic:h No- and DOt beQue I deDlOlllUlted the pro-
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position of the abstract idea of a trian- gument would lead UI to deny. .. When a
g1e. ". geometrician," _)'II he, .. makes a diagram

.. This answer," I have IIlIid in myobeerv- with chalk upon a board, BDd from it demou
ations on Dr. Darwin's Zoonomia," This stratee lOme property of a lItraight-lined
IInswer evidently takes for granted the truth figure. no spectator ever imagines that he is
of the opinion which it was intended to eon- demouatrating a property of nothing else but
fute, by suppotring us, during the demonatra- that individual wbite figure of live incbee
tion, to have a general idea of triangles, long, which is before him. Every one is sa
without particular reference to the diagram tislied that be is demonstrating a property of
before us. It will be admitted, that the all that order, wbether more or lesS exien
right angle, lind the equality of two of sive, of which it is both an eDlDple and a
tbe sides, lind the determinate length of s~; all the order being UDdenrtood to agree
the whole, are not expressed in the words of WIth it in certain characters, however di&"er
the demonstration; but words are of conae- ent in other respects."t There can be DO
quence only sa they ll1Jl!g8It ideas, and the question that every one is, as Dr. Campbell
ideas, suggested by the demonstration, are says, Ratilfied, that the demonstration ~
the .me as if these particular relatiOlll of tend.e to a wbole order of ligures; and the
the triangle had been mentioned at every reuon of this is, that the mind is capable of
step. It is not IBid that the three angles are forming a general notion ofan order offigures;
equal to two right angles, because one of for it really is not easy to be understood, bow
them is a right lingle, or because the sides the mind Ibould extend any demonstration
which comprehend that lIIIgte are of the .me to a wbole order of figurea, and to that order
length; but it is proved that the three an- only, of which order itself it is said to be in
«les of the triangle, which bas one of its DlI- capable of any notion. .. The miud," eon
~Ies a right angle, BDd the sides, which com. tinues Dr. CAmpbell, .. with the utmost fa
prehend that angle, of equal length, are to- ciJity, extends or contracts th,: representati,e
gether equal to two right angles. This par_ power of the sign as the particuJIlI" occaaiou
ticular demonstration is applicable only to requires. Thus, the same equilateral tri
triangles, of one particular form. I cannot angle will, with equal propriety, serve for
infer from it the existence of the .me pro- the demOllltration, not only ofa propertyof
perty, in figures essentia1ly different: for, all equilateral triangles, but of a property of
unless we admit the existence of general all isosceles triangles, or even of a property
idell8, an equilateral triangle differs as much of aU triangles whatever."§ The.me dia
from a scalene rectangular triangle, .. from gram does, indeed, serve this purpose, but
a square. In both cues, there is no medium not. from any extension or contraction of the
of comparison. To say that the two trian- representative power of the sign IICCOrding to
gles sgn'e, in having three sides, and three oceasion. It IS beauJse we bad a general
angles, is to say, that there are general ideu notion of the nature of triangles,-or of the
of sides and angles; for, if they be particu.. common circumstances in which the ligures,
larized, and if, by the words &idu and aIlfllu, to which ..one we give the .JlIIDe of tnmoglea,
be meant equal sidell, and equal angles, It is agree,-before we looked at the diagram.
evident that the two triangles do not agree and had this geneml notion, common to the
in the slightest circumstance. Admitting, whole order, in view, during the whole de
therefore, that I can enunciate a general pro- monstratiOll. .. Nay, so perfectly is this
position, tbe conception ofwhich is impoui. matter undentood," Dr. Campbell adds,
ble, I can be certIIJn that the three angles of .. that, if the demonstrator, in &Dy part,
every triangle are together equal to two right should recur to BOUIe property, as to the
angles, only when it has been demonstrated length of B side, belongtng to the particular
~f triangles of E:VP.ry VRriety of figure; and, figure he hath constructed, but not essential
before this can be done, I moat have it in to the kind mentioned in the proposition,
my power to limit space, and chain down and which the particular &,rure is solely u..
imagination."t tended to represent, every mtelligent oheer-

In Dr. CAmpbell's illustratiOlll of the ver would instantly detect the fallacy. So
power of signa, In his very in~ioD8 work entirely, for aU the purposes of acienc:e,
on the Philosopby of Rhetonc, he adopts doth a particular serve for a whole species or
and defends this doctrine, of the general reo genus."U But, on Dr. Campbell's princi
presentative power ofparticular ideas,-mak- pies, what is the apecies or genus, and how
mg, of coune, the.me inconsistent usump- does it differ from other species or genera?
tion which Berkeley makes, aDd which every Instead of the explanation, therefore, which
Nominalist must make, of those geneml no- he gives, I would rather say, 80 t'el'tain is it,
tiona of orders, sorts, or kinds, which his Br- that, during the whole demonatzation, or, at

i~~"""'hr of Rhetoric, B, II... 7.

I Philosophy of Rhetoric, B. II, Co i.
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least, .. often as &Dy mention of the figures
occurs, the general notion of the Ipecies or
genus ofJigures, that is to _y, of the cin:um
lltance of resemblance of these fiaures, bas
been present to the mind; since, i1 it h8d no
mch general notion. it could not instantly de
tect the slightest circumstance which the
species or genus does not include. The
partieular idea is said to be representative oC
other ideas .. that agree with it in certain
characters." But what are these charac
ten ? If we do not understand what they
are, we cannot, by our Imowledge of them,
make one idea representative of others; and,
if we do know what the general characters
are, we have already that general notion
which renders the supposed representation
unnecelltllllY.

In this C8lIe, 88 in many other CBIeI, I have
JIG doubt, notwithstanding the &,Pperent ex·
tnvagance of the paradoz, that It is because
the dOctrine of the Nominalists is very con
trary to our feelingB, we do not immediately
discover it to be 80. If it were nearer the
truth, we should probably discover the error
which it involves much more readily. The
error escapes us, because our general terms
convey 80 immediately to our mind that com
mon relation which they denote, that we sup
ply, of ourselves, what is wantilllf in the pro
celli as described by the Nominalist-tbe
feding of the circumstances of resemblance,
specific or generic, that are to guide us in the
application, as they led us to the invention
of our terms. We Imow what it is which he
mellDll, when he speaks of particular terms,
or particular ideas, that become more gener
ally significant, by standing for ideas of the
same 8Ort, or the same order, or species, or
genus, or kind; and we therefore make, Cor
bim, by the naturalspontaneaus suggestions
of our own minds, the extension and limita.
tion. which would be impossible on his own
"ystem. But for such an illusion, it seems
to me IICllfCely JlOlIIlible to understand, how
so many of the first names, of which our
science can boast, should be found among
the defenders of an opinion which makes rea
lOlling nothing more than &mere play upon
words, or, at best, reduces very nearly to the
same level the profoundest ratiocinations of
intellectual, or physical, or mathematical phi
losophy, and the technical labours of the
grammarian, or the lexicographer.

The S)'lItem of the Nominalist&, then, I
must contend, though more simple than the
S)'Item of the Realist&, is not, any more than
that B)'lltem, a faithful statement of the pro
cess of generalization. It is true, as it re
jects the existence of any universal form or
species, distinct from our mere feeling of ge
neral resemblance. But it is false, 88 it re
jects the general relative feeling itself, which
every general term denotes, and without
which, to direct us in the extension and limi-

tation of our terms, we should be in danger
of giving the name of trimlgk, 88 much to a
aquare or a circle, 88 to any three-aided fi.
Fe. We perceive objects,-we have &feel.
mg or general notion of their re&emblance,
we exprea this genenl notion by a genenl
term. Such is the process of which we are
conscious; and no syatem which omits any
part of the J.ll"OCeIB ClID be a faithful picture
of our CODBCJOUSDe8II.

~.~

-----------....,,~~~~\o '"",\,f19 (1)'

LECTURE XLVIL ;.~~y.,.~9
IQ-;y)Y

nUE THEOIlY OF GENEllAUZATION IlEPEAT
ED.-INCONGRUITll' IN THB LANGUAGE OF
THE CONCEl'TUALI&TlJ. -SIIITH'S THEORll'
OF THE INVENTION OF GENERAL TEIllI8 IN
IlUDE PERIODS OF SOCIETll'.-ABSUIlDlTll' OP
NOM!NAUSJ(. - USE OF GENERAL TE1U18
NOT TO ENoULE MAN TO REASON, BUT TO
REA&ON WELL.

Mll' last Lecture, Gentlemen, was employ.
ed on a subject which has engaged, in an
eminent degree, the attention of philoso
phers, both from the difficulty which was
supposed to attend it, and from the exten
sive applications which \vere to be made of
it, 88 the ground-work of every proposition,
aud, consequently, of all our knowledge.
It was necessary, therefore, to give you 8
sketch of the great controversy as to Univer
sals, that 80 long divided the schools,~f

which one party, that of the Reslists,-for
merly &0 powerful when the general theory
of the primary mental functions of percep
tion accorded with the Realism,-may 11011',

when our thea?, of perception is too simple
to accord with It, be consIdered 88 altogether
extinct. It was scarcely JlO88ible that uni
versal forms or species should continue to
hold a place in the philosophy of mind, or
in our systems of dialectics, when even sen
sible species bad been universally abandoned.

In stating the opinion on the subject of
this controversy, which I consider as the
only one worthy of your _nt, and indeed
80 obvioualy just that it seems to me 88 if it
could IICIIl'Cely have failed to occur to every
mind, but for the darlme811 of insignificant
terms and phrases, with which the contro
venry itself bad enveloped it,-I endeavour
ed to free it, 88 much B8 pouible, from this
mere verbal darkness, and to exhibit the pro
ce&lI to you in that simple order of succes
sion in which it appears to me to take place.

The process I stated to be the following:
We perceive two or more objects-this is

one state of the mind. Weare struck with
the feeling of their resemblance in certain
respects. This is a second state of the
mind. We then, in the third stage, give &
name to these circumstances of felt resem,
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~ • _ wIUch ill, or ClIlIrIe, .... be iJlftnted or DOt; IIDd IeeIinp which
plied .rterwuda only where lid. relation 01 ... .. much when no _ is giYell •
eimil8ritr is S!lt. It is~,. DOt when a _e is given, cannot IIUrelr be de
the _ wbieh produeee the lee1lng or re- pendtlllt on _ that do DOt eDt in the
____, but the feeling of reIeDIblanee greater number of rues at all, and that,
whleh leadl to the inTention or IIpplication when~ are fanned, eDit only after theM
of the _e; for it would be equally just very feeliDp wbieh they are invented to s.
and philosophic to a,. that it is the _e of prelL
toe indiYiduaI, John or William, which • I!II If OlD' mind be capUIe of feeliDg _
esistence to the individlll1 John or wiC, bIanee it mUlt be capable ofgeneralnoao.,
and that he was nobody, or nothing, till the which are nothing more than ftrietieI of this
name, which made him lICIIDething, ,... ~ very feeling; for we aureIy eanot perceiYe
yen, .. to .y, that the name IDIID, which m- obJects to ~ble .-h other, withont peI'
cludes both John and William, is that which ClC1ving them to _ble eIICb other in cer.
constitutes our relative notion of the resem- tain respects ratber than in othen; and this
blance of John and William, ~reued by 'R!r'f notion of the respects in which they are
their common appellation; and that, but for simil8r, is aU that Is meant by the senenl
the -e, we could DOt have conceiTed them relative feeling.
to have any common or mmilar propertiee,- The circumstance. in which aU indiTidual
thnt is to say, could not have had any gene- men sgree form my_geneml notion orman, or
ral relative notion. or general ides, as it has h1l!llllll nature. When I 1IlIC the term man, I
been W'J'OIIgly called, or human nature, of the employ it to~ eYery being in whom
respects in which John, William, and all these circumlltaDces are to be lound,-that is
other individual men agree. So far is the to _y, eYery being who emtel, when oonaid.
general term from being eseential to the rise ered together with the other beings whom I
of that state of mind Which constitutes the hive before learned to rank as man, the 88IDe
feeling of resemblance, or, in other words, relative feeling of resemblance. When I
to the general notion, whatever it may be, heBr the term IDIID, these general c:ircum
which the term expreIRII, that it is only for IItaDces of agreement occur toa£:'
a very small number of IIIch general relatiTe perhaps, and indistinct!T, but ..
feelings that we have inYellted~eral terms. distinctly as the concepbon of indi'ridual
There are scareely any two objects at which John or William, which recurs when I beer
we can look without perceiving a resemblance one of thOle _es.
of some'lIOn; but we neftr think of giving Indeed, there can be 110 doubt that the
a name to esch pair of relatiTes, 011 IICC01II1t exact meaning of our general tenDI is much
msome sli«bt c:iremnItmce in which they more distinctly conceived by us than that or
may have 1>een felt by us to agree, more our particular tenna,-that we have a far
than we think of giTing a _e to e'R!r'f ae- clearer notion of a line, for ~ple, than of
Farate individual object which we peroeive BJI inch or three-fourths of an inch,-of reo
-to every blade of gt'IIlII in our fielda--to tilineu aIJI{1es in general, as formed by the
every rose on a bush, or nen to fJTery rose- meeting ofany two atnIigbt lines in any di
bush in our garden. It ia neeee.ry, for the rection, than of an angle of si:ny..he de
convenience of social life, that we ahould greet, for which one partieular inclination of
have general terms to ezpreu the III08t Un- them~ lines is ab.olute\y necesary, and
portant general resemblances,_ general an inclination, which only the nicest _
word, -. for eDIIIple, to eJprea briefty aurement can diacriminate, from that which
thOle very JleDeral circmnatanees of resem- forms an angle of sixty.four or of sixty.cx.
blance w6iCh we discoYer in aU the individ- The Feral tenD, it ia evident, in proportion
III1s to whom that DUDe ia giTen, and thua as it II more and more general, iJmJlvee the
to ATe ns from the repetitionof innumerable consideration of fewer particulara, and is,
proper names, when we apea\I: orcircumstan- therefore, lell8 confused;~.e the •
eel common to the whole multitude i-it is lar term must inTolve aU-the • in
not necessary that we ahonld have a general cluded in the general one, • ~ more
term to exprea, in lib manner, every lell8 that diltinguish the species or the indTridual,
extensive resemblanee which we maT dis- and that are difficult themaelVl!ll to be di..
cover in IIIIl t\l!O or more individual men; tinguiabed, In consequence of the faintuea
and, accordingly, for such minute resem· of the limits In which they shadow into mch
blances we do not inYellt any general term, other. To this it is owitlg that the sciences,
yet the feelinga of resembIance, or notions which are most strictly demonatratiTe i tha&
ofgeneml circwnabmcea oflIlP"CCIDent, though is to say, the sciences in which our~
they maT be more or leIIlI important, ao as to are the clearest, are not those which relate to
prompt m lIOme cues, and DOt in other CUM, part!cular objects, and which, consequmtlT.
to the nae oC a common IIppelJatjon. are still mvolv~ particular conceptions and particulu
in kind, as mere feelinga of relation. the same, terml,lIut the scienceti oClIumber and quanti
whetherthe general term for expressing them ty, in which nery term is a generaI one.
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aDd "err notioD, tberelore, which it ex- thole "err~ Ieelinp, of the truth of
~ gaenL which they avail themselve., in their very

With eKh IIdYuce in genenlisiug, the eDdeavour to di.prove them.
~ notion, or the feeling of reeemb1llDce If, indeed, it were the name which formed
m cersain~ becomell di1rereDt, the cluB, and DOt that previoua relative feel
becauM the circumItImcea in which it Is De- iDg, or~ notion of reeemblanee oflOme
eeuary that the geueraI reeemblanee Ihou1d 1Ort, which the name cIeDote., then might any
be felt, are fewer, and commoa, therefore, to thing be eJuaed with lDy thing, and clused
• greater Dumber of objeee.; the senerIl with eq1I81 propriety. All which would
term being, in "err.... Ipplicable to the be JItlCeU8I'}', would be merely to apply the
whole number of objectI, .. exciting, when lalDe name uniformly to the lIaIIIe obJecta;
ccmsidered together, that reJatiye feeling of and, if we were careful to do this, John IIIId
mnilarity, the tuggeIting of which is all that a triangle might .. well be eJuaed to«etJ-,
ClCII.citutea the nriety, IpeCieI, pntJI, order, IIIIder the name maD .. John and William.
or dau. Why cJoe. the one of thoee~gementll ap-

The worda Jolla, -. caa.al,~ peer to U8 more pbiloeopbic than tbe other7
in the~e~ of generalization, are It ill becaullll IOIIlething more is felt by ua to
woro. which I UIIdentBDd, and lIOIIe of be~ in d.-ification, than the mere
which I feel to be euetly lI)'DOIIymoua with giving of a name at random. There is, in the
the othen, but to espreu either leN or more, relative 11J8gl!StiOD that ari_ on our "err
eo as to admit progreMiftly of wider appJj.. pereeption or conception of objects, wheR
catiOllS than could be allowed at a Jower we COIlIider them together, a reu.m for gi".
point of the IelIIe. Sinee they are felt, then, ing the generic name to one set of objecta
DOt to be euetly tyDOIIy11IOIII, .m term, if rather than to anotber,-tbe name of man,
it be UJIdentood at all, mUit ndte in the for inltanee, to John and William, rather than
mind a ditierent feeling of lOme 10ft or to John and a triangle. This reuon is the
ocher, and this diff'emI& IItl1te ofmind is 110- feeling of the reeemblanee of the objectl
t:hiDg JIlOJ'll than a 1I0ti0n of 19n1eIDent in which we cluB,-tbat general notion of the
eerWa c:ircum1blDeel, more or fewer, IICCOId- relation ofsimilarity in certain respectB, which
ina' to the estent 01 the~on. is signified by the geueraI term,-aDd with

1f, then, the genenlizing proeell be, tint, out which relative mggestion, .. a previ01ll
the pen:eption 01' conception of two or more IItate oC the mind, tile general term would
objecta, 2dJ.y, The relative Ceeling of their .. little have been invented, .. the nam81
_bIance m certain reepeetI,-8dIy, The of John and William would have been in
d8Iignation 01 these eircuiu~ o{reRDl- vented, if there bad been no pereeption of
blmce. by an Ip~priate 1IBIIIe,-dle doe- any individual being wbatner to be denoted
tzine oC die NomiuIiata, which iDdudes only by them.
two of theM ItIIpI,-tbe perception of par- That we haft general relative feelingl of
ticuJar objectl, and the invention of general the reeemblaneee of objectl, IIIId that our
terms, mUit be fa1Be, as excluding that rela.. KeDenl terms are ligniticant of theBe, and
tift IlIfll!t!ICion of I'eIIeUIbJance in certain re- limited, therefore, to the particaJar objecta
BpedI, which it the lIIlCOIId and IIIOIlt impor. which excite some common feeling of l't!II8IIl
tan& Itep of the proeell; sinee it is this in- bJance, is then, I ~ve, lllllliciently en.
termediate feeling alone that Ieada to the IUe dent; and yet, the existence of IUcl1 general
of the term, which otherwise it would be notions is not merely rejeeted. by the great
impoIIJ"ble to limit to any Bet of objectB. er number of pbiIoeopberl, but the usertion
Accordingly, we found that, in their imJlO!" of it bas been COJIIidered .. a eubject rather
eibiIity of .........m:inJr, on their own prmci- of ridicule than of any BeriOUl confutation, ..
pies, tor tJili.-~ch it is yet lib- if confntatioa itBe1f would have been too great
101utely~ to explain in IOID8 man· an honour.
ner or otber,.-the NomiDaliItI, to aplUn
it, uniformly take for granted the exiltenee I m1Jlt conf-. however, that lOme iD
of tboee yery genenlllotiOlll, which they at eautioUl expreuions or the ConeeptuaI.im,
the lIlIIIIe time profeN to deny,-tbat, wbile IIId their erroneoua analyeis BJld clusiticatioa
they aftinn, that we have no lIotion of a 01 the general feeling, did jmify in part
kind, lJIeCieI, or 1Ort, Independently or the this ridicule, as they involved an app_
general tem1I which denote them, theyepeU: of inconBiBtenc:y and contnuliction, which a
of our lQI1lticnion of such termI ouly to Db- more aceurate analyeiB of the general feeling
~ect8 01 the IUIHl kind, lpecie., or 1OI't; • -eed, and a very Blight change. 01 pbra
Jr we truly bad some notiona 01 theBe gene- 18010S'1.and arrangement would have remov·

. ral cireumJtaneee 01 egreement, to direct UI, eeL TheIe improprieti8ll, it may be of im
-..nd that they are thlJll very far &om being portanee to pomt ont to you, .. farniIhing,
NominaliBtB in the Ipirit of their argument, perhaps, lIOIIIe esplanation of the errOl' of
at the "err moment, when they are Nomi- New NominaliBm.
naIiItI in ...mon,-«reuUOUI OJllIOHrs of The 1118 or the word idea for txpreuinr
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the notion or feeling of resemblaDce, .... in
tile llrst ~' unfortuDate. Idea, from ita
e.tymologtcal sense, .ad its common ap~Jial,.
twn to the cooceptwna of estemlI1 objects,
aeems .wno.t, in itaelf', to imply something
which can be individualized, ad· oiI"ered to
the lIeIUIeL The general idea, therefore,
which we are IIIid to form, from the COD

sideration of the 1'lII'icnw -)'II in which two
lines can meet one 1IDOther, seems to UI, BI

an idea, to be8O~which we must be
capable of representing m a diagram, like ay
of the partieular angles CODIidered by WI;
ad what we can thlll im8ge in a~
must evidently be particular; 10 that, if we
ucribe to it properties ofmare than one par
tieular angle, our reference mUll, on this very
account, seem to involve an inconaisteDcy or
multitude of inconaistencies. The general
idea of an angle, therefore, which is not a
right angle, nor acute nor obiitUle, but at
once all of these, and none of them, is to our
conception, in every respect, u truly absurd
BI a whole which is leu than a part of itself,
or a square of which the angles are together
equal to four right angles, and at the lIllme
time equal to five such angles, and only to
three or two.

Such are the inconaistencies that must
alwa)'ll seem to flow from the use of the
word idea in this case, BI if presenting to us
a particular ima«e of what cannot be particu
lar.

The lIllme remark may, in a great measure,
be applied to the use of the word conception,
which aJao seems to individualize its object;
and which, BI commonly employed to signify
lOme fainter revival of a put feeling, may
lead, and baa led, to very mistaken V1ew1 of
the nature of our general notiOIlll. In these,
according to the procea described by me,
there is nothing which can be said to be in
any respect a conception, or fainter tran
script of the past; and, therefore, if I were
to invent a name for the opinion with respect
to univeJ'lllla which I hold, it would not be
811 a Conceptualist, but BI a Notionist, or
Relationist, that I should wish to be c1assed.
The feeling of the relation of similarity is no
part of the perception or conception of the
separate objects which suggM it. It i. a
feeling of a differer>t species, absolutely Dew
-& relation, and nothing more; and the
general term, which is not expressive ofwhat
can strictly be termed a conception, i. iovent.
ed only to express all that multitude of ob
jects, which, however different in other re
spects, IIjP'l!e in exciting one common feel
int{ ofrelation-the relation ofa certaio simi
.anty.

The phrue, gmwral notion, which is that
which I have preferred, would in this case
have been far more appropriate, and would
have obviated that tendency to individual re
presentation, which thc word COIU:"PtUm, and

still more, the word .... produce; ad_
aequently, all those apparent incouistencle-.
which do not attend the notion of the mere
feeling of agreement of ftriollB objectllt bat
arise only from the attempt to form an indi
vidual repreeentation of wbat it in itllelf
gmen1, ad therefore, by its very nature, Dr
c.pable of being individually reprelIeIIted. •

Still more unfortuDate, however, than the
c:J.aing of our general notions with concep
tione or ideas, WBI a vert.l impropriety that
may at first seem to you of little Cooae
quenee,-the mere use of the indefinite arti
cle, in a cue in which certainly it ought DOt
to have been employed. It WBI not the
mere general notion of the nature and pro
perties of triang\eB, but the geDera1 idea of •
triangle, of which writen on this branch of
intellectual philosophy have been 1lCCIIBtom
ed to Ipeak. The influence of this impro
per use of the article baa not before been re
marked; yet I have DO doubt that it is the
very circumatlInce which baa chiety tended
to produce a denial of the general notion it.
self. It is a striking lesson, how mueh the
progress of philosophy may be retarded, evea
by the B1igbte8t inaccuracy of language,
which leads tboee who consider the doctrine
without due attention and analysis, to 1lllCl'l0e
to it the incoDlistencieB which III'f) Dot in
the doctrine itBelf, and thUll to reject, u ab
surd, what, in another form of expTell&ion,
would perhaps have appeared to them almoat
self-evident.

According to the view which I have giTell
you of the generalising proceaa, all that is
truly general is, a relation that is felt by UII.

We have a feeling, or general notioo, of the
circumstances ofagreement oC llIaIIy indi-ridu
al objects, but not a notion ofan object, lD\it.
iog at once all the qualities of the individual
objects, and VPt escluding every quality
which distinglri.bes each from etICh. This
would truly be a species of Realiam IItill
more absurd than the old scholutie 1IIIiyel'

sal Ii~ rei. The general idea of a man,
who IS oeither dark oor fair, tall nor short,
fat nor thin, nor of any degree intermediate
between these extremes, and yet is, at the
same time, dark and fair, tall and short, fat
and thin, is that of which we may very .re
ly deny the existence: for a man must be
partieular, ad must therefore ~ve partil"l1
wqualities, and certainly CllDnot have qu&
Iities that are inCODlistent. But a dark and
a fair man, a tall and a short man, a 6at and
a thin man, all agree in certain respect., or,
in other worda, excite in UI • certain rela
tive feeling or notion ofgeneralresemb~;
since, without a feel;ng of this kind, we never
should have thought of claEing them to.
gether UDder one general term. We have
not a general idea of a man, but we are im
pressed with a certain common relation of
similarity of all the individuala, whom, OIl
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tbat 1CClOlIIIt, and on that IICCOUIlt II1one, we mayor, not on! y without his hone, gown, and
IIIIIk tosether under the common appellation gold chain, but even without statun!, feature,
of meu. colour, hands, head, feet, or anybody, which he

A~ idea of a man i8, then, it wiD supposed was the abmlICt of a lord mayor."t
be allOwed. an unfortunate, or, to speak "This abmlICt of a lord mayor, though it
man! lICCllI"8teIy, an absurd expresaion. But III8J be more 1udicnJUB, is not more absurd,
the abwrdity of such an expreaion does not than Locke.. abmlICt of a triaugIe; for a
render it lela absurd to deny, that we have triangle must be particliW, and must, there
liliy generallllltion or relatire feeling what- fore, be equilatersl, equicnmII. or scalene.
noer of the c:irc:umRancea in which men It would have been yery cllirerent, if he had
19I'ee-that geueraI notion which preceded stated merely, that all triangles, whether
the invention of the general term tIIIDl, and equilatersl,equicrursl. or scalene, are felt by
without which the general term would be WI to IgI'ee in certain respects,-that they
abeobateJy incapable of being limited or ap- are not felt by WI to have this general reaem
plied to ODe set of objects more than to 11IIO- blanee, because we hare preYionsly classed
&her. Yet all the Yalu8ble remarks of Mr. them together; but that we have classed them
Loeb, on this sub,jec:t, hare been neglected ~, becau8e we have previously felt
or forgotten; while one plII88flll has been thia general reIIeJIlb1aDce, that the general
well remetlIbered, and often quoted, beeause notiOll, therefore, CllIIDOt have depended for
DOthing is so well remembered at the ridicu- its orisin on the name which follows it,:-.
Ioas. The J*8IIlll!, indeed, it most be con- and that it is this general notion or feeling of
'-l, is abundandy ridiroloWI; but wbat resemblaace, of \vhich the~ term is
• ridiculous in it an-, very evidendy, from truly signilcant, the term bemg considered
the source which I have pointed out, and by WI as llirly applicable to every o~ect

IIOt from the doctrine, that there is a general which excire. the same relative feeling.
feeling. of some sort, corresponding with This, it is eYident, from his wbole reMOn
~ general term that is not absolutely in- int:: fundamentally, or nearly the opinion
ligmfieant. of himIelf, who was led into the error

" Doee it Dot require some pains and slrill," of his Yerf Itrutge description, merely by
.,.. Mr. Locke, in this often.qnoted~ conceiving, that a general notion of the com.
-" Doee it not require some~ and s1ri1l mon cin:umataDClat and properties oftriangles
to form the general idea ofa triangle, (which WlI8 a conception, or a general idea of a trio
• yet none ofthe most abetraet, compreben- angle.
me, and difficult;) for it must be neither But, whether this was or was Dot the
obIiqllll, nor rectangle, neither equilateral, opinion of Mr. Locke, the process which I
equicrural, nor IIClIlenon; but all and none have described is not the leas jWlt. We per
of theee at once. In elFect, it is something ceire two or more objects.-'-we hare a feel.
imperfect that cmmot exist; an idea, where- jog or general notion, of their resemb1aDce
in some parb of severa1 dilI'erent and incon- in eenain retpeets-and, in consequence
listent ideas are put together."e of this general notion, we inYllDt the geaeral

Of this strange descriptiOl}> _10 unworthy term, and limit it to such objects sa cones
of itsgreat author, and I may add, 10 unworthy pond with the notion Jlrevioualy emting,
also of the doctrine which he sup-ported, the that is to sa" we limit it to .objects which
authon of the Memoirs of Scriblerns have egree in exciting this relative suggestion. It
not failed to avail themselves, converting is hence the very nature of our general no
Mr. !.ooke's universal trieng1e into an uni. tion not to be particular; for who can paint
yenallord mayor. or particularize a mere relation? It is the

"Martin suppoeed an universal man to be feeling of resemblance which COIlStitutes it-.
like a knight of a shire, or a bwgess of a not the objects themselves which are felt to
ClO~ that represented a great many be similar; and to require, therefore, that
individuals. His father asked him, if he our mental notion of the common properties
could not frame the idea of an uniYersallord oftriangles, scalene, equiIatersl, and isosceles,
mayor ? Martin told him, that, never ha- should itself be a triangle, equilateral, isos
Ying seen but one lord mayor, the idea of celes, or lICII1ene, is not more philosophic,
that lord mayor alwap retwned to his mind; or, I may say, not even leas absurd, than it
that be had great difficulty to abtlnct a lord would be to require of WI a visual delineation
mayor from his fur-gown and gold chain; of a sound or a smell, and to deny that we
nay, that the horse he saw the lord mayor have any RIIIIlItions of melody and odour be.
ride upon not a little disturbed his imagine.. cause we cannot represent these in picturel
tion. On the other hand, Crambe, to show to the eye. .
IUmaelf of a more p8lletrating genius, swore I have already remarked, that it is only for
that he could frame a conception of a lord a small number of the resemblances which
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we perceiYe in obiects, that we have inveDted the old ODell; IIDd the IIIIIIIe of the old -.
~ tenD&. The general term, thereIore, to which the new bon 10 cIoee a I'8IIeIR

6ar from being l!IIeIICial to the generalDatioa, bIance. When they bad oecuioD, themore.
is only a reeonl 01 a geueraIisatioa~ to mention, or to point oat to e.cb other,
Iy IIIIIde. It mub what we haft felt, and any of the DeW objects, ther would natura1l1
enablee lIB to refeI', with 8lDI~ to daiI nUer the DUDe of the correepoIIdent old oae.
put feeliD!. of which the idea could DOt fail, at tbK~

IItat, to pnMDt it8eIfto their meBlCll'J' ill die
When Ilpeak of oar inYelltioD of a p_ lltloIlge8t and liYeIiest _. ADd til-.

m1 term, haweYer, I BpeU of what we do, in thoee WOlds, which were ori«inaDy the pro
the pnlIIeIIt IIIature Itat.e ofour Ianpage, DOt pu _ of iDdmdull8, would.-h of them
of what WId likely to tMe plM:e in the euIy lJI8mI8ibly beeome the COIDIIIOn name of a
genenIia&iom of_nge life ; for there __ multitude. A child that ... j_ Ieuning to
to me very little relIIIOIl to doubt the justD_ apeU, ea1Is ffYery l*"OD who coma to the
ofthat theory ofappeIIativea, whieh is hinted. bolIIe its papa, 01' ltI __ ; and thIIII be
indeed, in _ euIier writen, bat ..been atowa upon the whole IIpeeies those·.
puticularly -"rtained by Condil1ac and Dr. which it bad been taught to apply to two m..
S~ theory which lAlJIPC*lI the words, diYiduaI& I have !mown a clown wllo did
DOW 1IlIed u appeIIatiftB to have been origi- DOt bow the proper name of the~ whidl
naIJy the proper lIUIei of individaal objects, ran by biB own door. It _ the rinr, be
Btended to the objeca that were pereeiYed Aid, and he never heud any odIer _e for
to be IrimiIar to thoee to which the __ bad it. His experieDce, it -. had not led
prm.riIy been given. The theory is stated him to obeerve any other riYer. The lleDe
with great force by Dr. Smith, in the~ m1 word river, therefore, wu, it is eYideul,
OBI diuertation appeuded to his 77worJ in biB aceepI:IIIIce of it, a proper DaIIle, 8ig
.., Moral ~t. It W01IId be injus- IIifJin« an incUridaal object. If this~
ace to biB opinion. to attempt to ex- b..l been carried to anocber river, wou1d be
~ it in any worda but his OWII. not relIdiIy have called it a riYer 7 Could

II The asiguatioo 01 pKticu1ar namet, to we II1IJlPOII8 any~ Imug on the bub
denote puticular objeca, that is, the insti- 01 the Thames 10 ignorant, u not to !mow
tution of IIOUIIS 1llbetEtive, would probably the gmenl word river, but to be acquainted
be one of the lint Reps towards the f_ only with the particular word Tbamet, if he
lion of language. Two.ngea, who bad wu brought to.y other river, WOlI1d be
never been taught to apeak, but bad been not radily call it a Tbamel? This, in roe
bred up remote from the lIOcietiei of meu, ality, is DO more than what they, who are
would lIIItUrIIl1y begin to form that IanRua«e well aequainted with the general word, are
by which they wou1d endeaYOU1' to Iuab very apt to do. AD Englishman, de.:nlJing
their mutual wants intelligtble to .-h other, any great river which he IIIIIf have seeD in
by uttering certain 8OUDda, wbeneYer they some fOftip country, naturally says, that it
meut to deDote certain objects. Thole ob- is another Thames. The Spaniuda, when
jectB only which were IDOllt l'amiliar to them, they lint anived upon the ClOUt of Mesico,
and which they had III08t frequent~ and obIen-ed the wealth, popu1oaaDesB, and
to mention, would haft puticuIar names _ habitatiOll8 of that fine country, 10 much_
ligDed to them. The puticuIar cave whole perior to the .ftll'l naticma which they brill
covering Rheltered them from the weather, been visiting for lOme time before. cried oat.
the puticu1ar tree wbcMe fruit relieved their that it _ another SJJ-in. Hence it _
hunger, the puticu1ar fountain whole water called New Spain, and this _ .. 8bIck
allayed their thirst, wou1d lint be deuominat- to tbK UDf'0It11nate couatJyever.u-. We
eel by the words cave, tree. fountain, or by .y, in the same manner, of a hero, that he
whatever other appeIJations they might think is lUI .A1eDnder; of an orator, that he is a
proper, in. that primitive jargon. to mark Cicero; of a philosopher, that he is a New
them. Afterwards, when the more llII1arged ton. This _y of speaking. which the w:-
uperience of these .VlIg88 had led them to IIIIIriana called an ADt.oIIomMia, and whiaII
obIerve, and their IIeCeI88Iy occasions ob- is Bti11 ememeIy common, thoush DOW _

liged them to IlIIIb mention of other cavee, at all DeCell8III'1, demonatntea how much
and other trees, and other fountains, they mankind are naturally diapolIed to give to
wou1d Daturally bestow upon eIch of those one object the lIUIe of any other which near
new objeca the aune name by which they Iy reeembies it, and thU8 to denominate a
~ been accUBtomed to ezpreu the similar multitude by what origiaalIy _ intended to
object t!Jey were first acquainted with. The express lUI individuaL
DeW objects had BODe of them any name of II It is this application of the __ 01 _
ita own, ~t e.ch of them euetly resembled individual to a great .uItitude of objeclao
another.object:which bad BUch 811 appelJation. whose resemblance Datun11y ftClIIa the idea
It - lIDpo88Ib1e .that those -ftll'ls could of that individual, and of the _ewhich ex
behold the new obJeca without recoDecting presses it, that seems origiaa11y to have siv-
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.'OeeUiOD to die rur-tioo or tboee c--. which can be eoaeeiTecl it, that certain ob

... _ ... wIIifJI, Da the ICboo1I, Ire jeeta have a reRlllbIMcewhich certain otJ

..Red s-a-t~.. objecta do DOt putab, -s that the geDen1
Tba& the lint dais..... ol.,ecis -S _ ill tt.eIOre DaVlllJted to l!SJD'eU the

..-, by~ wu IIllthiDg _ cqeeca wIIidI ill" thIa COIIIJIIOD
dlIIl dUI iJIpDioa. apecuIatioa~ it DCItion 01 -Z: :s:i:1: _ wu
to have been,-dJe extenIion or mere proper invented, thenJfon, there IDlIIt have be. a
_ from IIimiJar objeeta to aimilar ob- feeliDr 01eiremnauIceI of~blace, _
jeeta, I have ftIY little doubt. Due Itill, it IIICIIltoeertainindmdwk, a~wbichil
mlllt be -bered, that the ateuioIlwu neitbertheperceptioD that preeeda It,DIll' the
fram .unn.r objeetII to objeeta felt to be lIi- name wbidi foIIciwa it, bat a ItIteofmiDd in
miIar..-tbat, before die emmion, therefore, terrening.between the perception of the I&
there IDlIIt have been a gmeral nocioII of the puate objecta, and the Terbel deaignatioo of
eircamataDces at resembI_,-ud that, them, as a~ or genua. In abort, it iI
without this intermediue feeIiDg 01 his that -general relative I1Iflll'lIt'ioo 01" BeJJenl
IIrind, the JaftgIl would as little llave tboaPt notion of reNlDbIanee, on whicll we moat
01 eaIlinI( ODe tree by the DUle which be Idmit our ~cma to be f01Dlded,
hIId ple,1OUIIy Biven to aother tnle, as be 01" eootend that they are fouDded upon no
woald have dJoaght 01 mencIiDg thil1IlIDIe thiD«.
to the elm which Iheltered him, or the Sfnee all rMMIliDA' impliea lOme genen1
toat.iJI at which he queuched his thim. ization, theN~~ who .no- nothing
h IIbort, whawrer our theory of the origiu~ 1ntt term.. is, of c:oune, Jed, or
of 88Den1 termtI mar be, it either llluat tab forced, br biI theory, to deny the ~bility
for gnated the pre'I'IOUI esiatenc:e of gmenl of reuomng of any lrind without the aid of
~ IICltiom, eonapClIIdiJJg with them, genenl terms I a dem.I which _ to me
01" it ID1IIt IUJlPOIMl that the terma were in- one of the boldeat, because the least eonmt.
vented at rUIdom, withoue any reuon what- ent with the oblerved facts, which it iI po&
ever, to guide 118 in our applieatioa or limit- sible eithar for dogmatism or ICepticiIm to
atioo of diem. To IItate lIlIY.-of thiI make; as if the infimt, _ before be can
kind, iI to ate 101M gmenl J'e8eDlbIanee be I1IJlposed to have acquireCl any bowledge
that ill felt by us, and~ 101II8 00- of terms, did not form hie little reucmiDtlB
lion at gmenl ciremnIltluleel of reeem~ 011 the subjeeta, on 11'hic:h it is illlportant fot
bJanee, wbieh mUit be independent of the him to reuon, as aecurate7 probably as are
renenl term, because it iI pnot to it. Thia, terwvdI; but, at least, WIth all the aeeu
wIIieh the Nomimlist on reteetioo, I Ibould racy which isn~ for preeemng his
~ mUllt -eImit, ill all for wbich the eziatenee, and aratifyi his few feeble cJe,.
Ooneeptualist eootendl, or, at Ieut, is all Iires. He haS, ind:l even u-, goue
b which I eontend, in that view of the through proee&lell which are admitted to in.
~ procea whidll have given rOlL yom the finelt reuoning, by thOlle~hi.

The deeiIion of the eootroveny miabt, loeophen who deny him to be e of
iDdeed, • I have DOW laid, be ftIY ..:tely reMODing lit alL He hu already
trlMIted to the NOIIIinUIIt hinIIelf, ifhewoald diBtances, km« before be Imew the Ute of a
oaJy put a lingle queetion to biI own mind, tingle word ~ve of distance, and ~
aDd reflect for a few momentll before giYing eODIIIICIdated biI induction to thole general
_ answer. Why do I cJ.. together ce1'- 1awI of matter, of which lie !mows nothing
tain objeetl, and exclude certain othen from but the· Ie t'aete, and hill ezpeetation that
the clue which I have formed? He must what hae~ him either pain or~
.,., either that lie c--. them together be- will continue to afFord him pain or p"l-ure.
eauee he hal~ them together, IIlId that What~ does the infimt require, to
he esdudeI the othen because he emladel preveIIt hUn &om putting hit 6nller twice in
them, which ill surely not a ftIY philosophic the flame of that candle which bu burned
_er, though it is all which can be UDder- him once? or to perIDIIde him to .tretch his
IItood in the MIertiort, that it iI the uame band, in euct eooformity with the laWl of
which eoostituteB as weD as defineB the ge- optiCll, to that very point at which some
D1I8; or be mUJt "y, that there ill lOme rea- bright trinket is glittering on hit delif!hted
BOIl which hae led him to give the general eyes? To IUJlPOIMl that we eannot reason
name to certain objeetB and not to certain without 1anguBge, _DIS to me, indeed, eI
othen. The reuon for which the neme is most to inyolTe the IUIII inconBiBteney, as
pven. mUlt, of eoune, be something which to "y, that man is incapable of mOYing hill
18 felt pnor to the giving of the IUIIJIe, and limbs till he have previouBly ~ a
independem: of it; and the only reason mile.

The UJe of gen.ml term. i. not to enable
• Smith'. CoaaIderatioal-..blllb8 Fillt Forma. mllll to reason, but to enable him to reuon

tloolor~ !tom lb8lJe1111D1D1. welL They lis the ItepI of our pl'Ofrlell;
UJ
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they give us the power of an.iliDg omseIves, afraid to come near our COWl and Iloree.,
with confidence, of our own past reuoningw, nor did they form the Je.t cooeeptioll 01
and of the reuonings of othen ; ther do not their nature. But the sheep mel pta did
abBolutely prevent us from wandemig, but not mi-paas the limitll of their ideu; for
they prevent us from wandering Yery far, they gave us to IDldentand that they knew
and are DIlIlka of direction to which we can them to be birds." .. It will appear rather
return : without them we should be like tna.- incredible,U he IIdds, " that hllman igooraDce
YellenjourDeying on an immense plain, with- could eYer make 10 IItraDge a·mistaJre, there
out a track, and without any pointll on the not being the most distant similitude be
sky to determine whether we were oontinu- tween a sheep or goat and any winged ani
ing to IDOYe east or west, or north or south. maL But theee people _ed to !mow _
We should still be moving, indeed, and IllICh thing of the existence of any other land ani
atep would be a progreu, if it were CllIIIjIlII'- maIs besides hogs, dog9, and birds. Our
ed merely with the step that went bet'ore. sheep and goats, they could see, were very
Bllt there could be DO longjourney onWlll'ds; diJrereDt creatnrelI from the two first; and,
and, after years of wandering, we might, per- therefore, they inferred that they must be
haps, return to the very spot from which we long to the latter class, in which they !mew
set out, without even 10 much knowledge as that there is a considerable varietyofspeciea.••
to have the sliRhteat gue&8 that we were "I would add," 1Ia)'lJ Mr. Stewart, who
again where we bad been 'before. .. quotes this very lItrikiDg fact, togedier with

To drop this allegory, however, it is very the judicious remark of Cook,-" I would
evident that, though we should be capable add, that the mitlake of these isbmden per
of reasoning even without language ot any haps did not arise from their conaidering a
1Ort, and of reasoning sufficient to protect sheep or goat as bearing a more striking re
ourselves from obvious and f'amiliar ClLUBelI semblance to a bird than to the two~
of injury, our reaaoningB, in such cireum- of quadrnpeda with which they were ae
stances, mOlt be YerY limited, and as little quainted, but from the want ot " generic
~lDplIf&1>le to the reasoning of him who en- word, such as quadruped, eompreheudiog
jO)'lJ the advantage of all the new distinctiODl tbeee two species; which men in their situ.
of a iefined language, as the creeping of the ation would no more be led to form, than a
diminutive insect to the -.ing of the eagle. pe1'lIOn who had seen only one individual of
Both animals, indeed, are capable of ad- each species would think of an appellative to
vancing; but the one paues from cloud to expret18 both, instead of applying a proper
cloud almost with the rapidity of the light- name to each. In COlllequeDce of the va
Ding, which is aftel'WlU'ds to flash from them, rietT of birds, it ap(Ie&r!. that they bed a B&
and the other takes half a day to mOYe nenc name comprehendinit all of them, to
over the few shrunk fibres of a withered which it was not unnatunil for them to re'-

leaf. fer any new animal they met with."-
What must be the arithmetic of that pea- The ob&ervation of Mr. Stewart with re-

pie in South ~erica of whom Condamine IIpect to the influence of a generic name on
tells WI, whose whole numention did not ex- this seemingJy YerY IItraDge lII1'IIJI8eIDent of
tend beyond three, and who had no resource these very rude zoologiatl, is ffiBenious and
af'terwanls but to point first to their fingers just. It mUlt be remembered, however, in
and then to their hair! What the reuonings opposition to his~ doctrine on the sub
of arithmetic w~d be to .such a people jeee,~ the application of the~ term,
every other speCleB of reBIOnmg would be to Cl"en m this very IItraDge manner, II a proof.
UI, if our general vocabulary bore no greater not that we are without ~eraI notions, but
proportion to the feelings that were to be ex- that we truly have general notioos thatare in
pressed by it, than this verr.limited numeral dependent of the mere terms which exp~
vocabulary, to all the possIble combinatiODl them. It was not merely because they had
of numbers I a generic term that they extended this tenD

The eztent of error into which we should to the unknown sheep and goats, but he
be likely to f'aII, in our cJassi6catiODl and cause the sheep and goats coincided, in some
I'l!8IIODingI in general, if our language were meuure, with the general notion expnued
of this very imperfect kind, it is, of course, by the general term. or this the most 1Itrik
imJlO8llible for us, in our present circum- ing evidence is contained in the very Itate
1tanceI, to guell; though we may derive ment of Captain Cook. The COWll and
lOme assistance. in our estimation of these hOl'lel, sheep and goats, were all eqnaIIy un
possible absurdities, from facts of which Imown to the isIanderlI. Why, then, did
Y07JIll'!I'8 occaaionally tell us. I may take, they not c1aslI the COWl and horses with birds
for an ~pl~~ f'act mentioned by Captain as much as the goats and sheep? As far
Cook, m descnbing the people of Wateeoo, as the mere poeseuion of a generic word
a IIDa11 island on which he lighted in his
YOfIge from New~d to the Friendly
Js1IInda. .. The inhabitants," he says, .. ~ere • SJewut'1 Elementa, Part 11. Co I".....L 1.
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eou1d have led to this applieation-il a word led UI intQ one of the mOllt memorable con·
.alone were .-.ary-lt _ OOIIIIIIOD to all trovenries in the whole llCience of Intellec
the DeW _ alike. When all theee were tual Pbiloeopby; and though I knew well that
equally unknown, there mOlt have been lOme there could be no reuon to fear your.adop
previous seneral notion of certain eixoom- tion of the ablmdities ofRealism, and, there
.mnees of reeemblance in birds, with which fore, did not think it neeeuary to occupy
the goats and Ilbeep coincided more euctly your time with any serious confutation of that
than the cows and hones. NOI' is it very obsolete hypotheeis, I knew al80 too well
difticldt to gueu what this p'revioUi notion the prevailiDg inIluence of the oppoeite euor
._: The bullr. of the different animal. orNominalism, and the~ authorities which
IIIIIlIt have led to the distinctiOll. The 88DCtion it, not to think It neee-ry to put
wiIIged tribes with which they were acquint- you fully on~guard against the fallacy of
ed,~ t1Jer migIIt perhaps approach, this II)'lItelll, by showing you how incomplete
in lI01De qht degree, to the stature of the it is, and, therefore, how unfit to be adopted
IlIII&1ler quadrupeds, could have no raem. B8 a narra.tive of the actual Proceaa of Ge-
blanee in this respect to the hOl'llell and neralization. . .
,00-' A bini, in their mental definition of This process 1 described, u involving,
it, WlIS certBinly a living thing, of certsin va- not two stages only, u the Nominalists con
rious sizes familiar to them, and not a dog tend, but three. In the first place, the per
411' a hog. A sheep or a goat was seen by ception or conception of the two or more
them to be a living thing, not a dog nor a external objects, or the conception of the
hog, and of a size that implied no reIJIBIb. two or more internal feelinp that BI'li after
ble oppomtion to that involved in their silent wards classed together; in the second place,
mental definition of a bird. In such circum- the feeling 01' general relative notion of the
8tanceI, it _ classed by them B8 a bini, resemblance, which these separate objects
with B8 much accuracy B8 is to be found in bear to each other, in certain respects, the
many of our II)'lItelllBtic references, even in relative suggation, in consequeilce of which
the present improved state olllCience and na- alone we are led to clus them together; in
tnral history,-in that, fex eumpJe, which the third place, the expression of this felt
daues and rmks, wider one word, the whale general resemblance, by a general term, B8

that swims with the man that walks; 01', to significant of that silent mental generaliza..
use a cue still more analogous, even the ant Lion which baa already classed them toge
that creeps with the gnat that llies,-and, ther. The mental generalizing may, indeed,
with equal~, they excluded the cows be considered B8 complete, before the inven
and horses that did not coincide with the tion of the general term; the term being of
general notion, of which a certsin resem. use, only B8 fixing and recording, or convey
blance of size formed an euential part. ing to others the knowledge of that general
The e&ten&ion of the term to the one set of notion or feeling of resemblance which
quadrupeds, and the exclnsion of the other preceded the first use of the general word.
set, must have bad some reason; and this At the 8BDIe time, however, that I e.du
reason, whatever it mar. have been, must have bited to you,-a simply and forcibly B8 the
been lOme general feeling of resemblance or complex nature of the process would allow
.arne sort,-a relative suggestion, intervening me,-the doctrine of general notions, B8 dis
between the perception of the animals and tinct mental aft"ections of a peculiar species,
the applit:ation of the term. arising from that susceptibility of the mind

by which we perceive, together with various---------------1other relations, the relations that constitute
the resemblances of objects,-I took OCCB.

LECTURE XLVIIL sion to point out to you Rome errors of
thought, and consequent improprieties of 81'.

ANALYlIIS OF THB PROCESS OF BBA8ONINQ. rangement and expression, on the part of
the Conceptualists, which I regarded B8 hav-

GENTLDIEN, my IBBt Lecture brought to ing bad the chief effect in preventing the
II conclusion the remarks which I bad to universal and ready adoption of this doctrine
offer on that Vert interesting tribe ofour sug- of the threefold nature of the process, B8
gestioll8 of relation which constitute the feel. consisting in perceptions, relations, and ver·
inga of resemblance.- tribe, on the exis- bal signs,-a doctrine, which, but for the al
tenee of which, B8 we have seen, all c1BBsifi- most universal prevalence of the opposite
cation depends, and in a great measure the system of Nommalism, would have appear
whole 1;X'Wer of language, u an instrument ed to me to stsnd litl1e in need of any Bl'gU
or medium either of distinct. thought in the ment in its support; since the fact of the
mind of the individual, or of reciproeal extension of general terms only to certain
communication of thought from mind to objects, to the exclusion of others, seems, of
mind. itself, sufficienl1y to show, that there is II

The euminBtion of this species of relation certain general notion of resemblance,_ pc-
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euIiar ltate of miDd,-intllrYeDiag betw_ JIC*I the proper _ of iDdiW-.I ob
the primary perceptionl, ud the _ of the Jedil to me beeome IpJI81Iatiftll of a wbole
geuerlI1 term, which forDll, lUI it were, the e!alm, by extenIion from IimiIar objeets to
meuure of adjUlbDent of the particular ob- Iimilar-the principle, which eouId DOt tail
jeetl,-that are arranged in the l8DIe cLiu, to operate in this way, beiag a principle
if dIey .gree with this genetal lIOtion, Uld which ItilI continuell to1lperate eYeD in the
excluded, if ther do not~ with it. AD common phrueolOllY of the IIIOIIt COIIIJDOIl
IU'l'BDgl!ment, WIthout lOme principle of re- miDdI,--d1ough, by rl1emriciUJI, wbose III't
.emblance to direct the onler in which ob- is, in a great meuure, the lilt of makiDg
jec:ts are rlaced, - to me abIo1utely un- common thingsm~ it has 1leen ad
worthy 0 the IIIIDMl of UI lIl'rlUIgSDeDt, Ed nneed to the dipitr of a figure of IIJIIlI'Ch.
certainly eou1d be but of Yer'f little aid to The brief apremon or reIlI1t of the feel,.
the memory,-even if it could be of UJy ad. ing of resemblance is a flllDenl term,.-but
vantage to remember divisionll, Ed IUbdivi- when all whieh we feel, m our relative lug..
lions, that were f'onDded upon JlOthin«. The gestions of resemblance, or in Uly other of
classifications, which our dictionariel form, our relative 1lIgg8Iti0lll, is enunciated in
.ccording to the men! initiallOUDdI ofwonla,~ it is termed a propolition, wbieb.
-which Dr. Reid, in reference to worb of notWitliItandinit the air of myGe!'y that iJI,.
this kind, CIDI a IOn of modem categorieI, ftlItI it in our boob ollogic, ill the expns
_would be far more philolOphic, thin a lion of this common feeling of relation, and
clusification which implied DO previoUi~ nothing more. The word CIIIiIul, for a.
tiOll of resemb1UJee whatever. II or all me- ample, is a ~neral term, upreISive of ..JIBl'
thodI of III'rUIgement," he -}'II, .. the most ticular relation of relemblance that is felt by
UltiplWOIOphical _DIS to be the inTention us. A bone is an animal, ill a proposition,
cJf' this • ;-1 meu the arranging the uti which is merely a briefezpression of this felt
and sciences by the letters of the alphabet, resemblance of a hone to ftriona other crea
in Dictionaries Uld Encycl~ With tures' included by UI in the general term. h
these authors the categories are A, D, C," is the l8DIe in all the other specie8 of re1a
&eo Yet these literal categories, antiphilo- tiODll which we are cspable of feeling. III
sophical lUI they certainly would be, if their the relation of poaitioo, for _pie. wt
lIIlthon profeued to give them lUI B scientific we.y that the planet Mercury is UJat wbicla
BlTBIIglIment, ltill involve a relemb1ance of is next to the BUD, our men! feeling ofthe 10
some IOrt, bowever insignificant Ed irre1a- cal relation,-that particular relative B1If!B'!S
rive to the great purposes of.c:ience. Every tion which arises on the COIlIIideratiOll of tile
other arrangemeJIt in science would be ItilI lun, together with its planetary1tteIIdaats,
more unphilOBOphical, because iDvoIving no by this expreaion of it in words, becomea,
relation whatever, if, according to the prill- what it termed in logic, B propotIition. In
ciples of the Nominalist, there were no ge- the relatiTe~ of dl!fll'eCl, to say that
nera! notionl,-no relative feelings of resem- gold it heavier than oopper ;-in the reJ.tive
blance,-independent of the terms of cui- suggestion of proportion. to say, that £oar ant
ftcation; but objec:ts were first classed to- to twenty, lUI twenty to B hUJldred ;-in the
fl'llther, without any reason for being so relative suggestion of compreheuion, to say,
classed together, more than any other ob- that there is a portion o(heat nun in the
jeets, till the mere general term ofthe claBsi- coldest mow, is to state, lUI a propo&ition,
fication became B reason for itself; lUI if what, in the mind itself, is the mere feeling
birds, beats, Uld fishes, were not called ani- of Il certain relation. In all such easel, it is
mail, because they were previously felt to very evident that the verba1l1tBte1DeDt of the
agree in certain respects, but were felt to proposition does 1I0t alter the nature of the
haTe this relation of .greement in certain relative suggestion, or feeling of relation,
reapeetl, because they had previOUl!y been which it expresses, but limply expresses to
comprehended in the one generic term __ others a relation that must have been felt,
tul. before the proposition could be framed,-

With reIpect to the orilJin of the general that it is not the word ma.al, for eJIBIIlple,
terms themselves.- diltiJ1ct from the ge- which produces the feeling of the general fee

neral relative feeliDp which they expresa,- semblance of those various beinIlw which we
I stated to ~u a .~on of Condillac have clused together under that tenn.-_
Ed Dr. Smith, which appeara to me to be the word Mamer, which makes DB feel the
one of the most simple Uld beautiful lpeen- greater pressure of B piece of gold, than 01
latiolll in the theoretical history of language. UI equal bulk of copper,-but thole feeIinp,
In ucribing it to these distinguished phiiOllO- previoUl!y ailting, which have led to ihe
pbers, however, I speak of it only sa it ill verbal proposition that expn!lBl!ll to others
clearly developed by them; for there are those preVIous feelings. To insist on B dis
man)' hiDtB of the same opinion to be found tinction so obvious, seems to me, indeed, aI
in works of UI earlier date. The specula- most as if I were labouring to prove what it
tion to which I allude, it that which sup- would be impOSIIible for anyone to denT'
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But l( you re8eet 011 the iu8De11C11 01 the the quUities 01 mbGnces, u perceived by
doctriDe of the NomiDalim, with respect UI, are Dothing IDClI'e--ther are e.pable of af
to general tenu, u COII8ti~ all that llIIII fectiDg lIB as eentieDt beinp, directly or in
be eaid to be gmeral in reuonmg, you will direetly, in vanoUll wa)'So A flake of_,
perceive how.-yit ill, that you .hou1d mr ~le, iI composed of particlea of
be fully illlJlll!U8d with the priority of the ze- mow, which may exist aeparately; and thi.
lative fee~ innll'f'ed in each PJ'Ol'Ol'ition, to compoeition of .epuate paniclea in .eeming
the propoUtlOD whidl~ It.-MJ ita coherence iI one .peciea of tot.l1ity ; but the
COIII8CIueat iDdepeDdeDce of thole fomJl 01 lUIle IIIIOW, without any integrlll diviaion,
~ wIUch render it~e 01 being may be CODIidered by UlI .. JIOllIeIIing va
c:ollllDllDimted to other miDcla, but do not rioUlI qualitiea, that iI to llay, iI capable of
alter ita nature. .. a feeling of that partiCII- alI'ecting us variouIIy. It ill cold, tIiat iI to
Iar mind in which it hBI previouIly ariIen. llay, it euites in ua a aenBltion of chillin_ j

The propoaition being cmly an expraaion -it iI white, that iI to 81r, it producea in
of a relatiOn of lIOIIIe kind or other, which oar mind a peculiar IeII8IbOD of vision, by
bu been previously felt, may, of COUl'IIe, be the light which it reftectl to us j-it hBI
.. nriouI as the speciea of relative IuggM- weight-ia oIa certain cryataIIine regularity
tiou of which our mindI are .uaceptible. of6gur&-ia 10ft or hard, according B8 it iI
Therema~as we have IIeeD, propoeitionl more 01' 1eIlI compreued-liquefiable at a
of reaem of order, of degree, of pro- very low temperature-and my conception
portion. of comprehenlion j to which Jut of II10W iI of that permanent subject which
due, indeed--that elaa which includea all aft"ectI ml lIeDIlelI in these various WB)'So
the relationa of a wbole to ita parte-the The conglomerated fIakea in a mow-ball are
otbera, as I have already remarked, may, by not more diltinctly parts of the IIIIIIIlI itle1f,
a Iitde etJOrt of mbtilty, be reduced j Iince which we COIIIider, than the coldnellll, white
evefl aftirmative propoaition enllJleiatea or Del&, gravity, regular form, aoftneu or hard
predicatea to _ the technical WOI"lI-..ome nell, and ready fuaibility, are felt to be
quality or attn"bute of a 1Ubjeet, which may parts of our complex notion of _, u a
be aid to form a part of the Yery _ of 1I11bItance.
the mbject itaelf, or, at Jeut, 01our compla When I think of cues, in which the reJa.
notion of the .object. The one quality, of tion i. of a IUbI1ance to parts that are them
which we apeak, iI comprehended with other IeNea IUbatanc_ when 1 BaY, that a
qulitie8 in that general aggregate to which room i. a part of a house, or that a tree hB8
we ItlIte it to belong. branch_it iI quite evident that in these

On thil elaa of our relative IIJlllll!Itiona very .imple propoaitious I me:Im~ the
therefore,-that which involYell thi(eeling 01 relation of parts to a compreh . whole.
the relatioD of the parte comprehended to But iI the lltatemeDt at all ditl'erent in kind,
the comprehending who1e,-it will be De- when 1 apeak, in the common forma of a
eeI8IJ'1 to beItow a liule fu1Ier iDuatration, proposition, of the qualitiea of objectl, when
that you may UDdentand cIady the nature I 81y, for aample, that mow iI white, man
of the proceu of _Ding-that most im- e.pable of reasoning, the wisest of mankind
portant of all our mental proceuea which still fallible? Do I DOt merely state one of
Iogicianl and lIIetapbyeicianl have contriYed the many qualitiel, comprehended in that to·
to render 10 obacore, but which iI in itaelf tality of qualities, which CODItitutes the IUb

IIOthing more than a Illriea of felt relation. ject as known to me? I do Dot indeed di
of thiI partic:ular elau in the iuatancee which vide a _ into integral parts, but 1 divide
I lIe1eeted before, of a boUle and ita apart.. a complex notion into ita parte, or at leB8t
menta j a tzee and ita .tema and foliage j a separate froJII that complexity a quality
horae, and ita hNd, IIlId limlM, and tnmk. wliieh I feel to belong, and state to belong,
The relation which I have termed the re1a- to that whole compla notiOD from which I
tion 01comprehen:aiou, 01' comprebetwiveae., haYe detached it. It iI as it were a little
ia 10 Yery obriOUl, that a mere allusion to it aa1yIis and ayntheail. I decompose, and,
ia auftieient, without any commentary. In in 8Xpreuing verbally to otbere the meDtal
tbMe cues, the parte, which ~er form decomposition which 1 have made, 1 com
the whole, are t:ru1y .ubatancea diat admit of bine 8pin the separated e1ementa of my
beinr aepvated, and llIIII .. easily be ~~ tbouKht-not, indeed, in the same manner,
eeiYed to aiIt aeparately lUI together. for the analytie procea iI as different as mat-

Bat IUbItanceI are not conceived by WI, ter iI from mind-bat with the same feel.
only B8 compoaed of certain elementary lOb- ing or lIfll'l!I!IDent or identity which riaea in
ItanCel, which oouatitute them, by their mere the miod of a chemist when he has reduced
justa-position, in IIpp&l'etIt contiguity, and to one mus the very elementa into which
which may exiataput, after division. They he had previously transmuted the _, by
are a1IO conceived by UI, as aubjectl of lODIe one of the anaIysea of his wonderful
'lualitiea, which ooexilt.in them, and which art. ....
CIIIIIO& exile apart, or, mother word&-for What, tben, .IS reasornng-whlch I' no.
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thing more thin a D1IDIber of pl'OpOllitioal,
thoush of propositions coasecutive in a cer
tain order-bnt a continued series of 11II&

lytic operations of this kind, developing the
elements of our thoUllht? In eury propoei
lion, that which is al&rmed is a part of that
of which it is dinned, and the propOlition,
however technical its language may be, ex
presses only the single feeliag of this~
tion. When I say lIDOW is white, I state
-one of the man, feelingB which coDlltitute
my compla notion of lIIIOW. When f .y
man is fallible, I state one of the many im
perfectiOOl which, 88 conceiTed by me, to
gether with m&nr better qnalities, collltitute
my complex notion of man. These state
ments of one particular relation are simple
~itiOlll, in each of which a certain lila
lysis is involved. But, when I reaaon, or
add proposition to proposition in a certain
series, I merely prosecute lOr analysis, and
prosecute it more or leas mmutely, accord.
109 to the lenlrth of the ratiocination. When
I say man is liillible, I state a quality involv
ed in the nature of man, 88 any other part
of an~ is involved in My other com
prehending whole. When I add, he may
therefore err, even wben he thinks himself
least exposed to error, I state what is in
volved in the notion of his fallibility. When
I say, be therefore must not expect that all
lDen will think as he does, even on points
which appear to him to have no obscuritr., I
state that whicli is involved in the pOlISibility
of his and their erring even on such points.
When I sar, that be therefore should not
dare to pumsh those who merely differ from
him, and who may be right even in differing
from him, I state what is involved in the ab
surdity of the expectation that all men
should think as he does. And when I say,
that any particular legislative act of intoler.
ance is as unjust as it is absurd, I &tate on
ly what is involved in the impropriety of at
tempting to punish those who have no other
guilt than that of differing in opinion from
others, who are confessedly of a nature as
fallible as their own.

In all this reasoning, though composed or
many propoaitiODB, there is obviousfy only a
progressive analysis, with a feeling, at each
step, of the relation of parts to the whole,
the predicate of each profOSition being the
subject of a new analysis m the proposition
which follows it. Man is fallible. He who
is fallible may err, even when he thinks him
eelf least exposed to error. He who may be
in error, even when he thinks himself safest
from it, ought not to be astonished that
others should think differently from him,
even on points which may seem to him per
fectly clear; and thus, successively, through
the whole ratiocination, the predicate be
comes in ~t. turn a subject of new analysis,
till we amvI at the last proposition, which

!II ilJlJllediately extmcIed b.S._ds to the
. subject of analysis,~ in-
~in that which is itselfinwlYedin that
primary compla conception, or aggregate
of _y 'lUB1itiea. There lire minds, per
haps, which, merely by coasiderinA' m.au.
and opinion, and pUDiahment, would disco
ver, without an intervening ~tioa,tba
fiillible maD ought not to set himself up ill
judgment 88 a punisher of the spec:ulative
errors of fallible man; there are others, J.M!I'
haps, who might Dot pen:eive the conclUSlOllo
without the whole series of propositions en
umerated, though the eonduaiOll is inwlved,
u an element, in the first propositioDr
man is fallible; and according as the .-m
cuIar intelleet is more or lea acute, _
or fewer of the intervening propositious will
be neeestiU')'.

In every such case ofcontinued inteUectu..
al analysis, it is impossible for us not to feel
when we have arrived at the condllSion, that
the IMt proposition is as truly contained in
the first as anr of the inteneDing fropoai
tions, though It is not seen by .us, till ubi
bited, 88 it were, in its elementary stale, by
the repetition of analysis after analyaia. It
is, in this respect, precisely like the decom
positions of chelDlcal lIDa1ys;s, which are
constantly showing us something new, in the
very substances which we CIIIT)' about with
us, or in those which are every moment be
fore our eyes. The air, for eumple, after
being long considered as simple, in the IIeIUl8

in which chemists use that term, is after
ward. shown to be composed of differenl
gaseons Buids; nor are even these rqpIrded
as simple, but each is believed to be c0m.
posed of a certain base and the matter of
heat; and it is impossible to predict, or even
to guess, what future analyses may be made
even of these elements. Yet the atm0s
phere, DOW considered as compouud, is, in
kind, the same air which was continually
Bowing lU'Ound the earth before this analy
sis; and, in the mere animal function of reo
spiration, all mankind had, from the first mo
ment of their infant breath, been ince_t1y
employed in separating, into its constituent
parts, the very substance which they consi
dered as incapable of division. The last
chemist, whoee labours, when this scene of
earthly things is to perish, are to dose the
long toils of his predecesson, will perhaps
regard scarcely a single substance in nature
in the same light in which we now regard
it; and f~t it is evident that the same ter·
restrial o~eets, which now meet our. eyes,
must contmually have been present to his
sight ;-the same seasons presenting the
same herbsge and lIowerB and fruits to the
same races of animals,-to which, indeed,
he may have ghoen different names, or may
have detected in them new elemenu., or pro
portions of elements, but of which all hi~
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amnplllfJlltllIIClllll1,.. are iJac:apIbLe of biltbeet veoeratiOll, are the 1IlIiDee of thole
II1teriDg the IIllture. w!ioee liCe bel~ oeeupied in little mon

1D the truths of n:uoning, wbieh a pro- thaD in tneing .u the forma of which those
fotmd lIIId penetratiDg geuiua. able in b'ke few eoueeptiOIlll, which eDt in bia mind u
IIIUIDel' to Uhibit to 11II, we pemftn a lind- much u in tbein, are IU8ClepbDle. What
lar 1IIIII1yaia, whichp_~ to ua, u it were, geometry lIIId arithmetic are to biI rude DO
the elements of our own former coneeptiOlll; tionII of numben, and ~tudes,and pro
.u- the l'e'1 ~ning, if it be at II1l intel- portioua, lOIIle other lCi_ lIJIknown to
li(p"ble, mll8t begin with IOIIle eonception a1- UI, indeed, at p-t, but not more un.
ready familiar to WI in which it-m 1OIIl&o known to WI thaD seometry and arithmetic
thing to be contained, and proceeda only by are now to him, may be, in relation to COD

traci~ aimilar relationa. A new trutb, of ceptiona which eJDat, and perhaps have 10"8
this kind, • not 10 much added to UI, there- Ulllted in our mind, but wbich we have no$
fore, u evolved from the primary truth a1- yet evolved into any of their impomrt .....
~1 familiar; it. not u if new objec:tll menta. AI. man • quicker or llowerin th.
were presented to WI, to be seen, but u if internal ana1yBiI,~erogreu of.u that phi
our inte11ectuallCnloll if I maT venture to losopby whicb d on mere reuonillfJ.
use that expreIIion-were quieltened and more or leu rapi "Tb~ may be _ of
reDdered more acute, 10 u to perceive c1ar- beingI, or at leut we can conceive races of
ly wbat we laW dimly, or not even dimlyb&o beings wbose .en- would enable them to
{ore. thougb we might have seen it u now, perceive the ultimate embryo plant, inclOled
if we bad not~ too dull of vision to per- in ita innumerable teriea ofpreceding gerDlI;
ceive wbat wu in our very bands. The and there may, perbapa. be created powen
trutba, at whicb we arrive, bf repeated in- or lOIIle bigb oraer," we know that there.
tel\ectua1l11111ysis, may be laid to relCmble one Eternal Power, able to feel, in a lling\e
the premature plant, which it to be fOlDld compreheDlive thougbt,.u those truth.. of
inclosed in that whicb is itaelf inclOlied in whicb the ~erationa of mankind are able,
the bulb or ICed which we dia&ect. We by IUCCCllllVe analyaes, to elilconr only a
mWlt cury on our diuection, more and more few, that are, perhap.. to the great truths
minutely, to arrive at each new germ; but which tbey contain, only AI the flower wbich
"e do arrive at one after the other, and when • blouoming before us is to that infinity
our disIection • obliged to stop, we have of future blOlilOms enveloped in it, with
reuon to IUppOIe, that still liner instrumenta, which, in ever renovated beauty, it is to ...
and still4iner eyes, might protl8Cute tbe dis- dom the summen of other age..
eoverr. almOlit to infinity. It is the um~ in .. 1.0 I 00 ..""b • "lUlio 11.1 Icndtt rhlod.
the" discovery of the truthl of reuonmg. Llr"'IlOI.l"" Ihread< 10 (\ rim.. "10111
The stage at wbich one inquireretope, is not I ,...th.. III !be III ".,,,n'd.

th lim, f An.Iv." f, th b- And, I""r burtt. I"" Uvlnc ft o' unfold.
e It 0 -::-{-II, m re eren~ to e 0 Tb~ I'ul~r , ......., '" " ...ells.......otal'

ject, but the limit of the analytic power of Tbe _ 10 Ita milky • 1If.

the individuaL ;Inquirer~ inq~ di.. Tr:'.i'lf"~~d, lin j~l~.~...::.r~il1 in.
coven truthl which were Involved m truthl Tb ou ar ~f"lllbUlb WI" d.

(ormerly ~itted by WI, without our be~ f~~h a=u .y~~Dtt <:mbrJ7m Ii •
able to perceive wbat WAI comprebended m 1I0ldlill tIlto I.. ,tid ~UI.II .lfom~ 1

our admission. It is not.ablOlutely absurd ~:J~~" oIu l~ha~. u:1L.!I,
to suppose, that wbole SCIencea may be con·
tained in propoaitiona that now seem to WI Such, too, perhap8, are the boundless
so simple AI acarcely to be IWICeptible of truthl that may be slumbering in a single
further analyail, but which bereafter, wben comprehensive relation at PrelCDt felt by UI.
developed by lOme more ~etratinggeniUl, The evolutions of thought, however, in our
may, without any cbanJte In external nature, procesaea of reuoning, thougb in one res
preaent to man a new field of wonder and of pect they may be aaid to resemble the evo
power. or the poasibility of thil, the ma- lution of organic germs, bave this noble di..
thematical aciencea fumiah a moat striking tinction, that, if their progreu be unob
example. Tbe rudeal peuant may be aaid atructed, the 1'r0gre&8 itaelf is ("onstant im
to have in hie mind all, or nearly all, those provement. We have no reuon to believe
primary notiODl, of which the sublimest de- that the earth, after the longest sueceaaion
mooatrations of the reJationa of number and of the IJ8CI duriIIfJ whicb it is to exist, will,
quantity are the mere development. He at leut without some new exertion of the
)Vould be astonished, indeed, if he could be power of ita Creator, exhibit any races oror·
made to underatand, that on notions, which ilanized bejnga ditrerent from those whicb it
appear to him of 10 very trilling import, now pours out on ita surface, or supports and
have been founded lOme of the proudest mo- feeds. But,wben thought risea from thought,
numenta of the intellectual aclIievementa of
man, and that, among the namea to which1--------------
hil co~try and the world look with the _ UarwiA" JloCAIlIe GardeD. Cullo IV. ,..381-'lH.

t <JtyGoogle
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in intellectual evo1utioa, the thought whicb of wbieb we dMa them ~, III1d ~
n- is not a mere eopy of the thought fiom ~d~ to the. diBerene;es which
wbichitl'Olle,butatruth whicbwubebellD- cIistin..mh them, IepU'atmg them mtogene
known and~ that maybe..Jded to ra and lpIlCiee .-ordi~ to theee diff'ereneea.
the incrsaing ItoreI of bUIIIIID Wiadom, and Bnry genenl term which we lIIIe, mlllt ex
which, in addition to itlI own importanee, is pre88, indeed, an -sreement of lIOIDe IOrt,
the pre.ge, and almOBt the promile, ofother that bas led us to invent md apply the tenD ;
tJ'Utbs which it is to evo1ft in like 1IIIIIIJIeI'. but we may feel one reeemblance, without

Enry truth, indeed, Ill; which we urive fuling, or even nspeeting o~er resem
in our~,becomes thus far more dum blances .. reaJ....-nd the verr eirclJmBtIUlee
doubl1 valuable, for the tleld of rre.h dis- of lIfJfteIDent wJUc!1 we pen:etve, Ill; the time
covenee to .which it _y be opening a tr1ICk, when we eIau objectl together .. related"
-the facility ofnew lIII81yws, alter each pre- -y involve, or comprehend, eertain circum
eedina' aDlI1"" mer-ing, .. this great field. stancell.to which we then Jl8!d DO ~tion,
opeu _ and more on our view, with a and which occnr to us only m thIIt mteUec
wider~ of objeetl,-lltimulat Ill; onee, tual aualysis of ratiociDation ofwbich I apoke.
IIIId j1lltifying the laopea, which, in the Ian- It ie .. if' we knew the situation and 'bear.
8'JlIll'l of Akenlide, ingI of all the great cities in Europe, and

eould lay down, with mOlt .ecurate preci
WIlla ullftllllllllld~~:::e lion, their longitude and latitude. To 1mow
Tbme~=~twalt the rIpoIIIIIs -.I, this much, is to know that a certain IIpIICe
In Truth.. boIom.". mUlt intervene between them, but it is not
If the profoundest reuoninp, thea, .. we to lmow wbat that lIpIICtl contain&. The pro-

have seen, be nothing more than a continu- eetII of reuoning, in the diIeoveries which it
ed analysis of our thougbt, stating Ill; every gives, is like tbIIt topographic inquiry which
step wbat is contained in OODCep'tions tbIIt slowlyfil1a up the internl1l ofour map, placing
previously e:&itted B8 complex fee1ingl ofour bere .. foreet, there a long extent ofplains,
mind, it may, on first reSection, IIll!Dl extra- and beyond them a still longer range of
ordinary, wben we COIIIider the important mountains, till we see, Ill; 1IIst, innumerable
tJ'Utbs which have been thUll dOrded to WI, objectll connected with eed1 other, in that
tbIIt we Ihould have been able previolll1y to lIpIICtl which before presented to 1111 only a
form opiniDlI8, which involve these important few points of mutual bearing. The extent
tJ'UtbII afterwards detected in them, without of lIpIICtl, indeed, is still precisely the AIDe,
having Ill; the time the slightest lmowledge, and Pari., Vienna, IUId London, U'e to each
or even the slightest ll1lIpicion, tbIIt any lOch other wbat they were before. The only
tJ'Utba were contained in the general notions diB'erence is, tbIIt we know what is contain
and genenl pbrueol~ wbich we fanned. eel, or a pert, at leaat, of wbat is COIItained,
But the l'I!lUIOD of this 18 BUftioently obviOWl, in the long lines that connect them.
when we IIttend to the nature and order of The reuoning which proceeda fiom the
the pl'OCellll of generalization, the reewts of complex to the leal complex, detecting, at
whicb U'e the subjects of this coDleCUtive llIIeb I1lIge, some llDItlIpeeted element ofour
analflis. If, indeed, we had advanced, in thought, mar be termed strictly -.lgtical
reguJar progress, fiom the leu to the more retUOIIilIg,-tbe relation involved in each Be
general, fiom individuall to species, fiom spe- parate proposition of the 1IIlries, being sim.
oes to genera, and thua gradually upward, ply, u we have seen, the relation of parts to
.mce we sbould then have bown previously the wbole. It is ezactly the AIDe relation,
the minute specific circumstances involved however, whicb is felt in reuoninp that
in the higher orden UId claMes to which we seem to proceed in an opposite way, exbi
bad gradually _ded, it might have been biting to WI, not tbe wbole first, and then
absurd to IUppoae tbIIt theBe specifie circum- some element of that wbole, but first the
BtaneeI, previously lmown, could be disco- elements, and then the whole which they
vered w us by analysia. The mode in which compose. When we .y, five and eight
we generalize, is, bowever, very difl'erent. added together make thirteen, and when _
In our systematic tables, indeed, if' we were .y thirteen may be divided into~t and
to judge from these only, we might seem to five, we expl'elll equally the com enaiclIl
have .. regular advance fiom individuals to of eight and five in thirteen. whi is all that
c1aAee, through species, genera, orden. But, is felt by us in that JlIldicular proposition.
in the actual proeeu ofgeneralizing, we form Every synthesis, therefore, .. much u its
cluses and orders before wa dietinguiah the colTellJlOndina' analysis, since one relation
minuter varieties. We U'e struck first with Ilone IS developed at every step, impliee the
lOme reaemblanee of a multitude of objecta, same elementary consideration of a wbole
perbape a very remote one, in CODBeqWlllCle and ita parts,-the dift'erence being merely

in the order of the propositiOIl8, not in the
-------------- nllture of the feeling of relation involved in

• J'leuW'1lll of lmatialMloD, B. I. Y. IU-%tf. any one of the separate propositions. •
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To thia reIatIoa of~ .. the iDeJudeel in the DOtioa of the aubIcanee it
relation of a wboIe IIld ita JIlIl1iI. I hne IUd, tell, dIouP bein they coaId be 10 includ
• other rellltiom 01~ in all the eel ftIioua other~ mlBt have heeD
propositione whieh apre. them, miPt, in COII8idered at the _ time. Wheu, tJsere
~ 01amlysis, be redueed,-1'eJl that lure, I -r roar are to be u mteen to
ft!1ation 01 proportion which is 01 Mach 1m- t1nIIty, I IItate truly a property iBduded in
portlIDCe in the reuonlIIp of~ and the JllIIDbcR four,.-4e property, by which it
lll'ithmetie ;-ao that eYer?lIpeCIIlII of -.... afeetI 118 with a~ feeling of reIatioD
iDg would be, in the Itnde8t _ of the wbeII COIIIidered t.cllIetber with eer1Bin other
word,~ ewhiDg only qulitiea es- numben,-t.bousb, lor diseoYeriJJg the ro
llelltial to the very nature of the nbjeets of perty cqinaIly, aad Cor feeling it~
the dilh'ent proportions. When, tberefON, It ".. --,. that the other _umben
in deYeIopiug 0D8 of the relations 01 propor- Iboald be ClOIISidered tosether with it l ..
tion, I .y, fOlD' are to five .. sixteen to when I IItate that mercary IIdmitII of beinB
tweDty, I lIta&e a rUticm of the number four, anwlpma&ed with other metM, I ItGe a
wlDeh may be regarded .. eomprehended in property included in m~eom notiaD of
my notion of that number, u any other q- mercury, thouP. Cor •. ~
Iity is ClOJIJprebended in any other 1Ubject. the property, and for . It.c~

It ill one of the many propertiel 01 tile I nnist IIaYi eomidered the mercwy toptber
DUmber four, that when eoDsidered together with the other metaIa with which I ItGe ita
with thoee other numben,he, sixteen, twen- J'8Idine. of enterinl into ebemiea1 union.
ty, it impmllleS 111 with a feelin« ftf the I&- When I COIllIider the _ lI1DIIber four to
Jation of proportion, a feeling tIiat ita pro-~ with other numben, I diIIeover vario.
portion to be i8 the 8lI1IIe U the proportion other relations, u when I endawur to form
of 8ineeJl to twenty; and it is a property, DeW eombinatiOlll of 1DeI'CIIl'Y, or of other
which, .. soon u the relation is felt by na, ebemicU 1lUbetanees, I diaec7rer new reJa,.
it ill impoem"ble for .. not to reprd U 81- tionI, which I add to my complex notiou of
Ile11tial to the number four.- when we the aubltancea themselves. As my orisinal
discover any new quality of a material 1IUb- coneeption 01 JDel'eIlIY becomes more com
.tanee, it is inlpou1"ble for DB not to add this pia by all the new relatiOll8 wlrieh I tDce,
quality, u another part, to our preYiOl1l eom- 10 my oriKinal eonceptioa of the number
plex notion of the IUbetanee. We cannot, four, whieli seemed at first a very simple
mdeed, perceive this property of the num- 0118, beeomea lIIIIdually lDOI'll eompla by the
ber foar till we have eonaidered it at the deteetion of die ..n0U8 relationa of prop«Jr
IllUDe time with the other numbers. Bat, tion, which are traly eomprehended in It ..
as little can we Imow the phyaieal qaalitie& a object of our thoaght.- every new I&

which form puts of our eomplex llOtion of latiOll which I diIcoTer in a chemiml IUb
any 8Ubstance, till we have considered the stance is comprehended in my wicleninR con
mbstance together with other aubetancet. ception of die 8a1»tanee it.elf,-ana the
For elI1I1IIPIe, who eoald haft predicted, OIl anthmetiea1 or geometrical proportion, like
the mere ~t 01 an albline IOlation, that, the chemleal quality, may thllS atrietly be I&

lf mixed With oil, it woald conYel't the 011 daeed to the general clau of the reIatiou of
Into a _p, or, if added to a vegetable info.. comprehension.
8ion, would chauae the colour of the info.. In &hie way, "8'IY Il8W~ which
&ion to green? We mast have obeerved these ill traced oat, in a long Rnes of IUCh arith
mixtures, or at leut haft retJd or heard of metiea1 or pllll8trieel propoUUon., may be
the elJ'ecta, before we could regard the considered u the result of a mere analysis,
changee u eJl'ect8 of the presenee of the al- by which elementa nisting before, but un
bli,-that is to say, before we could include, wspected. are evolved,.. in the other 8pe
in our complex notioa of the aIbli, u a 1I11b- eiea 01 reasoning~ obYiouJy analytic.
8tance, the qualitiea of forming _p with It is evident, indeed, that the Itatement of
oila and of giving a peculiar tinge to Tege- any property inherent in any lIUbjellt, mlllt,
table infUlion& Bat, having seen, or read, in rigid acc:macy of~ be -b'ti
or heard of these effects, we feel that now, eal. But, withoat inaieting on 10 obtile a
in our complex notioa of the albli, is in- proeeas, it may be easier at 1e8It, though it
eluded, u a part in its eomprehending whole, should not be more aceurate, to regard our
the conception of these partieular qualities. ratIOIIiuga of this kind in the .me manner
In like manner, the affinity of one metal to as we formerly regarded oar feelings of the
another with which it admits of amaIgama- 8inlple relation of proportion, involved in
tion, mar be said to form a~ ofour com- each pfO)lCMition ofthe reuoaing, as form~
plex aobon of the metal; and it is the 1IIIDIl! a clau apart; the -nng. we may ealI,
with every other substance, the vanOUl pro- in distinction from our lDOI'll obviouII ana
pertie8 of which, u soon u these properties lytic reuonings,~~., u
are diecovered by Ill, 10 U to admit of be- we termed the 81mple relative 8uggestions
iug stated to others, seem to IlS to be truly which they inwlve, reJatioI1ll of proportion.
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WhateYer be the species of reIIOIIing, in my partieular cue, from the simple per
however, it iI necellSlll1 that the propo8itions eeption or conception of two or more ob
which form the reuonmg should follow each jeeta,-I proceeded, in my Jut Lecture, to
ether in a certain order; for, without thiI conaider them u they ari8e in tholIe series
order, thoagh each propotrition might involve which are denominated reuouing-series
lOme little anaIysil, and C'JODlIequently some that CCln'e1pOnd, of cotttlle, with the division
little lICCe8lIion of knowledge, the knowledge which we have made of the species of re1a
thus aequired must be very limited. There tions involved in the seperate propositioIIII
c:ould be no deduction ofremote conclusions, that .compose them; hut of which the m08t
by which the primary lUbject of • distsnt important are thoee which I termed anaIyti..
proposition might be shown, through a long cal, u involving in every .. the COIl8ider
sueceaion of anslyses, to have properties atioD of a whole IUId its parts, or tbo8e which
which required all these various evolutions I termed proportional,u involving lOUIe

before they could themselves be evolved to common relation of intellectual meuure
view. In the proportional~ of mento To the former of these orden, in
geometry, we know well that the oll11llllion deed, the anaIytica1--the otben might, u I
of a single propoeition, or even a change of stated to you, IUId endeavoured to prove,
its plsce, aught render apparently false, and admit of being reduced l but 88 the proce&l
almost inconcei'fBble by WI, • conclusion which reduces them all to thiI one great or
which, but for such omi.-ion or change of der m~ht seem too subtile, and could afford
place of. few words of the demonstration, no lldditional adVUltige in our inquiry, I con
we should have adopted instantly, with a ceivt!d it more advisable, upon the whole, to
feeling of the ablOlute impouibility of re- retain our original division.
mting its evidence. Every reuoning is a series ofpropositions l

How is it then, that, when order ia 10 es- but every series of propositions iI not rea
IeJItial to discovery, the propoeitiona which BOning, however just the separate J,lroposi
we form in our own silent reuoning, arrange tiona may be. The hsIf of eighteen 18 equal
themselves, 88 they rise in succession, in this to the cube of three-man iI liable to errol'

necetlsary order; and what are we to think -marble is a carbonate of lime-these pro
of that art, which, for so many ages, was positions following each other, lead to no
held out, not 10 much 88 an auxiliary to rea- conclu,ion different from tboee which each
son, 88 with the still higher pmise of being separately implies IUId expresses. To con
an instrument that might almost supply its sotute reuoning, it is necessary that there
place, by the possession of which the acute should be some mutual relation of the sub
and accurate might argue still more acutely jects~ predicates of the different proposi
and M:Curately, and imbecility itself become tions. The order in which the difFerent
a champion worthy of encountering them; propositions arrange themselves, 8!J 88 to
IUId though not perhaps the victor, at least present to us thiI mutual relation of the suo.
not always the vanquished? ceBsive subjects and predicates, is therefore

of the utmost importance to our consecutive
But to these subjects I must Dot proceed analyses, in the reuoniDgs that are strictly

till my next Lecture. analytic, and to our consecutive measure
ments in the reasonings which I have term-

---------- ~Ied proportional
On what does this order depend?
Let us suppose, for eumple, that A is

equal to D,-tbatwe are ignorant of this ex
.rBE OILDEB OF THB PBOl'061TJ'ONS IN A RA- act relation,-that we wish to estimate it pre

rIOCINA'l'ION 18 NOT 01rING 1'0 ANY SAGA- cisely,-that we have no mode of consider-
CITY-18 WBOLLY INDEPENDENT OF oua ing them together, but that, without knowing
WILL-AND TRULY DEPEND8 ON 'l'IIE NA- the relation of equality of A to D, we know
TUBAL ORDU OF BUGGEB'l'ION.-DIVEllSITY the relation which these bear to some other
IN OPINION AMONG IlANIDND UN.A.VOIDA- objects which may be termed intermediate
:lLE FROM THB VAIUETY IN THEIIL TRAINS that, for example, we know A to be equal to
OF BUGGEBl'ION.-WBAT LOCO TEILMlI SA- B, which we know to be equal to the hsIf of
GACITY, MAY BIl, IN PAaT, PRODUCED IN- C, and that C is known bl us to be the don
DIllECl'LY.-DIFFEUNCE BETWEEN 'l'IIE ble of D. If the proportional relative A is
TRAINS OF THOUGHT THAT AllI8E IN 1lED1- equal to B, which is the half of C, which is
TATION AND THOIB 81JJIJIJTrED 1'0 'l'IIE the double of D, follow each other in oar
PUBLIC BYll IN A TaRA'1'I8E.-'1'IIEJlE IS A mind in this order, it will be absolutely Un
RATIONAL LOGJC.-ANALY818 OF 'l'IIE 8CBo- possible for us to doubt that A ia exactly
LAmC LOGIC. equal to D, since it is equal to that which i.

the half of the double of D. But, if any one
. GENTL~EN. after considering and clallB- of these relations of the intermediate objects
IJIg our feelinp of relation,-as they arise, do not arise in our mind, whether it be the
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relation of A to B, of B to C, of C to D, whether they do no~ ariIe in consequence of
the relation of equality of A to D, which is laws ofs~n that are independent alike
in8taatly and irresistibly felt by us, after the of our skill and of any e1Torta which that skill
former series, will DOt be felt, though the Be- might direct? A and D are before us, and
ries should be euctly the lIIlIIIe in every re- have a relation which ill at present 1IDImown,
spect, with the eueption of this single pro- but a relation which would be evolTed to
poeition omitted in it. It is not enough that us, if B and C were to ariIe to our mind.
we may have formerly observed and meum· Do they then ariIIe at our bidding? Or
ed B and C, and lmown their relation to D, do they arise without being subject to
nnlees B occur to 118 while A is in our our COIIlmand, and withont obePng it?
thought; and we might thus have all the After the remarks which I made, in re-'
knowledge which is DeCe88lU')' for discovering ference to inte11ectual phenomena, in 80me
the proportional relation of A and D, with- degree analogous, I trust that you are able,
out the slightest knowledge of the proportion, of yollJ'Bll1ves, to decide this question, by the
or e"en the slightest JlO8lIibility of knowing argument which I used on the occasions to
it, UIl1eM our thoughts should IIIT8lIgll them- which I refer. The mind, it can lICIIrCely fail
Hives in a certain onler. It is quite essen- to occur to you, cannot will the conception of
tiel to our demonstration that B and C B or C, however essential they may be to
ahould ariae at certain times; and they do our reaaoning; since to will them,-at least
.me at certain times. How is it that thia if we !mow what we will, which is surely ea
happens ? sential to volition,-implies the mstence of

The common opinion on the subiect makes the very coneeptions which we are aid to
this order a very easy matter. We have a will, 88 states of the mind present and prior
eertain sagacity, it is aid,~ which we find to the exercise of that sagacity whieh is aid
out the intervening propositlODa that are 80, to produce them. If B and C, therefore,
and they are ammged in this order because rise to our thought, in the case supposed by
we have discovered them to be auitable for us, it cannotbe because we have willed them:
our meuurement, and put them in their pro- but they must rise in consequence of laws of
per place. .. Thole intervening ideas, which mind that are independent of our volition.
seTVe to show the agreement of any two In short, we do not find them out, 88 Locke
othen... sar- Locke, .. are called proofs. A says, but they come to 118; and when they
quielmess m the mind to find out these in- have thus risen in our mind, we do not ap
termediate ideB8 (that shall discover the ply them, as he says, because we~ them
agreement or disagreement of any other,) u suitable; but the relation whIch is in
and to apply them rightly, is, I suppose, that volved in them is felt without any intention
which is called sagacity.... And reason it- sl application, merely in consequence of their
I8lf, in another part of his work, he defines presence together in the mind. The skilful
to be .. the faculty which finds out these application, indeed, of which he Ipeaks, in
ml!lllU, and rightly applies them."t I need volves an error of precisely the 88IIIe kind u
not quote to you the common expressions to that which is involved in the lI88el'tion of the
the same purport which are to be found in volition of the particu1ar conceptions which
other writers. are aid to be thus applied. It necessarily

That, in 80me minds, theBe intervening assumes the aistence of the very relative
conceptions, on which demonstration de- feeling for the rise ofwhich it professes to ae
pends, do arise more readily than in others, count; since, without this previous feeling,
there can be no 'j.uestion; and it is by a very the comparative suitableneJlll of 0IIe medium
natural and obvious metaphor, that minds, of proof, rather than another, could not be
able to detect those secret relationa, which known. The right application of fit concep
are not perceived by others, to whom the tions to fit conceptiona, in the choice of in
lIlUI1e intervening conceptions have not arisen, termediate ideas, presupposes then, in the
-or have arisen without sllf!Kl!8ting the same very sagacity which is said to apply them
feeling of common relation, are aid to have rightly, a knowledge of the relation which
peculiar IIlI(lIIcity. But it is a metaphor on- the intermediate iaea bears to the object
Jr, and is far from 80lving the difficulty. to which it is applied,-of the very relatIOn,
The question still remaina, what that process for discovering which slone it is of any con
tru1y is which the word IllIgacity is bor- sequence that the intermediate idea should be
rowed to denote,-whether the intermediate applied. .
ccmceptions, that ariIe more readily in cer- The subjects of our intervening proposi
tain minds than in others, arise in couse- tions, in our trains of reaaoning,-B and C,
quence of any Bkill in discovering them, or for example, by which we discover the rela
any YOIuntary elTon in producing them, or tion of A to D, do not, then, and cannot -

ariM in consequence of our willing them l
--------------- since to will them, would be to havo thole
I.~~CllIIIl1lIftIID H_ UDdenllDdiJlC, B.I~. r. very subjects of comparison, which we will

t IbIcL B.I~. eo xYli. Met. i. to exist,-alresdy PreleDt to our mind, whidl
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win. them; Itld, to will them, with pec:uli8r I!ODSideri the Secoodary Law. 01~
sapcity. GIl account of their titn_ .. nb- tiOD, in ~ir reJ.tioD to 0ri8inU Geni..
jec:t8 01comjJUieon. wua1d be to haft a1reIIdy TIle _ objelD do DOt IIlIl!llest lID ell the
felt that reIlItioa, for the mere purpclM of _ objeda, _ where put oblenation
d:.......-.i.-whieb. they lin! IUd to 1M wilIecL -r aperieuce may have been the aIDe;
n;;;;h~iuoafonaitywidl oar gme- beealIIe the peeuliar ItJllBl!lltioDa of the 0&
ral claire, tben, tiler do DOt U'i8e in COIIII8- jectB, the reJatioos 01 which lin! afternnIa
~ of any pctiealar TOlitiona; BDd yet felt, depeDd. in a great meuure, on eonati
taey an.e, and ari&e in the very order that ia tut:iooal tendenciee, nrying in f1i6enmt indi
necessazy for developing the remote relation. viduu., aDd, in a great m-, a1Io, 011

The whole _ming m~ of thia order. tendencies modified by laD« habit; and,
in the propoeitiolll which form our Jonge.t thereCore, varying in ditterent individuu., 88

proceese8 01 reuoning, depends on the re- these habitll may have been di&rent. To
gularity of the IaWl which guide our llimple lIOIIJe minds,-the common minds, which, in
~ODI in the phenomena of mere _ the great multitudes 01 our nee,. think wbat
eiabon formerly colllidered by IlL Our va- others have thought, B8 they do what others
rious eoneeptioos, in our trains 01 thought, have dooe,-tba COIleeptiolll which form
we found, do not follow each other 1ooIely. their trains 01 memory. that ecan:ely ean be
but acmnling to certain relatiOIlL k ia not called trains of relectiOD, rille, as we have
wcmderful, ~ore, that A should~ ~. lICClOrding to the relation of mere eon
B. which ia related to it,-B C.-C D. All tiguity. or formerJlroximity in time, 01 the
this might take place by llimple I1J8Il'8Sfion, related imafles. The conceptiODS of minds
though no relation were felt, and consequent. of a higher order rise in a1mOBt inftnite va
If no propoeition or nrballtatemeDt of reI.. riety. beealIIe they rise IIeCOl'dinr lID a m...
bon fnuDed. But It is not a train of 8imple tioo which does not depeDcl 011 former eDeX
II1J88l!8tio111 oo1y which the lawa 01 mind eo istenee 01 the very iJD88ell themJelves, but ia
win. We are mseeptihle of the feeling 01 itllelf almost infinitely variOllL
relation of JIIU'tII of the train, .. much .. of It ia this tendency of our mggeetiOJJB, to
the conceptiODl themulvea; and when A rise according to the relation of analogy.
bee excited the relatiTe conceptions 01 B. it which ~ves inventive vigour to OlD' reuoning.
is JIOt wonderful that we should feel the re- .. it gives richness md JJOYeIty to our pro
lation of A md B; or. when C is excited, ductll of mere inmgination. . By contm.Uy
the relation 01 B and C, more than that /II1Y presenting to WI new objects, in succeesioo.
other feeling of our mind should U'i8e in itll It, of eoune, presentll to us new relations.
ordinary circumstences,-that we should hear and leads the philosophic ~U8 from the
the sound of a CIIIIJIOD, in eooeequence of the simplest perceptiona of objectB, which the
vibJ1ltion of a few invisible puticlee 01 air. or dullest 01 mankind equal1y behold, but in
see the fluh which preeeiles it, in COJJJe- which the obiec:t8 themselves are ell which
quence 01 some slight alI'ection of our visual they see, to those sublime relstiODS of uni
nerv... It is impossible for us to will my nrsel nature. which bind every thing to
one of the eoneeptiODl in the series A. B. every thing. in the whole infinity of worlds,
O. D. though we may baft the general wish and of which the knowledge of the immensi
of diaeovering the relation of A and D. md ty ill 8ClIrcely 1IO wonderful .. theappcent
consequently their relation to any common insignificance of the meUlB by which the
objec:t8 of comparison. It ia equally impoe- knowledge has been acquired.
sihle for us to will our feeling of /II1Y one of The eagacity. then, of which Locke end
the relations of these to each other. though other writers speak. is B8 little wonderful in
we may be desirous of discovering their re- itself. as BJly other modification of the .qg
lations i since to will any particular feeling of gesting principle. Since the tendencies to
relatiOD, would be to have e1resdy felt that suggestion are various, in diilerent minds, the
relation. But the conceptioll8 rise after each conceptiona, which rise according to tho!Ie
other. in a certain order. in consequence of tendencies, are 01 colD'8e varioUlI i and with
the natural order of the course of suggestion; the order of OlD' conceptions, that are felt to
and our feelings of relation. therefore. and be related. the relations which we feel must
coneequently our propositions, which are on- vary. There may. indeed. be the same con.
Iy our feelings 01 relations expressed in Ian. elusion formed. when the interYening eon
~. co~d. as might be supposed, ceptions, in the train!! of rel1ection 01 diJrer
With the reguJarity of the conceptions which ent individuals, have been different. But it
IIUggelIt them. is much more likely. that, when these inte!'

fhe esgacity of which Locke and other veni~ conceptions, 01 which the relations
wntera apeak, may then. since it is JIOthing are felt, have been difFerent, the eonclusion,
!D0re than a form of our simple ~on or ultimate relation which results from the
ItIIe1f. be reduced to that peculiar tendency whole, should itself be different i BJld that
01 the, suggesting,prineiple. varying in diB'er- men should not agree in opinion. seems.
ent mmds, of which I before tnlated, when therefore. to be almost a put of the vef1
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!awe of intellect, on which the simplelt phe- RUt. are felt of eourse, U4I ltated, only by
n_ 01 thought depend. Evea by the those to whom the conceptions which sug
_ indiTidneJ, .. I remarbd before, when gest them have ariIen.
aating of the Law. of Simple S~on, The dift'erenceB of opillion ill mankind,
what op~ite eoncluaiou are fomltld OIl the then, _ from being woncled'ul, are lAICh ..
_e llUbjecb, ill dilFereDt c:in:umIItanceI of IIlI111t have ariIen, though there had been DO

~~p~ or of em- and mia- other __ 01~ than the variety of
conc:InsioIIII which are drawn, the conceptione, which, by the aimple law.

with the _ losieal jutn_ from the J»'6- of IJlII!8e8bon, occur in the vuioll8 lDiu of
mi-, in one cue, 88 in the other. The thought of"mdivicllal8, divenilyiDg, of eourse,
~of~, which it OII1y the con- the order of propositions in their reuoniDp,
tinued feelliIg of the relatiOlll of the concep. and eollleCJuently the rele&ion which the con
tioIIII that have arisen by the common IawI elusion involves. ~ objects compered, at
of fI1I8PIItion, it equa])y lICClD'ate j but, though evUf stage of the argument, have been dif.
the reaaoning itself may have been .. IICCIU- ferent j and the results of the eomperiloo of
ate. the conceptions of which the 81ICcesaive dilfemat objects, thelefore, c.nDOt well be
reIatioDB haft been &It, during the proc:esa apected to be the esme. I formerly aIlud.
of 1'lllI8OIIins, were dilferent, in ccmeequence eel to a whimIieeJ IpecuIatioo 01 Diderot, in
of the tendency of the mind, in th... dilfer- which he penoaifiM the MUM, and~
ent lItIIt.elI, to IugeBt di1ferent IIIId eJmoet op- them members of a lIOCiety, capable of hold.
poeite~ . This tendeney to form, un- iIIg eommunialtion with mch other, and of
der lllight cbagee of ~mltance,~te cliacoaninr 8CientificaJly, on one nbject at
eooclusione, on the _ subjects, it bappily ..,-that of Ilumben, in the calculetionl
iIlutrated by Cbeulien, the FreDeh poet, in of which, he eonceives that each of them
800Ie vemes, in wh.ieh he conaiden hiDaelf 88 might beeome .. expert .. the mOlt expert
viewin« nature duing a fit of the goat, aad arithmeticians. In all their other colloquieB,
of coune _ing nothing in it but whlIt it however, it is quite evident that each mUlt
m-Ifol j when he ie I1I1'priaed to lbul dif- appear to the rest abeolutely insane j be.
ferent villWll bnleking 1IJlOII him, of beauty in __ mch mUlt speek of objects and rela
the nni-, and benevo1eDce in its Aut&or, tillll8, of which the othen would be incap.ble
and diecoven that the c:baDge baa arisen, not of forming even the slightest notion. .. I
from any sr-ter brigbtnea of the sky, or Ihall remark only," Ball Diderot, .. that, in
from any happier objects that lUl'I'ound him, such a cue, the richer any _ waa, in no
but from the men ee.ation of that Jl8I'OX)'IIDl tiona peculier to itself, the more extravagant
which J.d ebed, while it luted, its own dark- would it appear to the rest,-that ~sr:td.
II8lllI on the _eo It ie eJmOlt • little poe- est of the whole would, therefore,· 'bly
sible for him, whoBe tnin of eouceptions ill be the one that would eolDlt itself the wieeet,
uniIonnly gloomy, to look upon nature, or, I -that a s_ would seldom be contradicted,
..,. .y, even upon the God of Nat1Ire, in except on subjects which it Imew the beet,
die _ light .. that happier mind, wh.ieh ie and that there elways would be four wrong,
more di8poeed to imageI of joy, as for ODe, against the one that wu right j which may
tID whoee~ the llUD8bine hesnever c:arried eerve to give a very fair opinion of the judg.
li«ht. to think of the surface of that earth on ments of the multitude."· In the nlUOn.
wbich he trMdB, with the same feeling of ings of mankind, indeed, the eourcetI of dif
beauty and admiration • the multitudes a- fen!RCe are not 10 striking and obvioWl, u in
I'OUDd him whoBe eyes are awake to all the thiI aIlegoricalllOCiety. But, in many in
colours that lIdorn it. What ie true, in th... lItancel, they are nearly • much 10 j and
ememe ClIIeII, ie not lea true in cues that merely becaDBe the _ order of proposi
are lea remarbble. How few are the opi. ticms, that ie to .y, the same order of eon
IliclIw~ IOIt, in which the greater num- ceptiODa and relative feelings, baa not arisen
her 01 .nd eoncur j and, even in the cue in the reuoningw of the ignorant, they laugh
of thoee opinicms, in which they are unani- illwan1ly at the follies and extravagance of
--. how· few, if they were to attempt to the wise, with the sam. wonder and disdaia
npport them by argument, would support with which, in Diderot's fabled lIOCiety of the
them by ergament precieely 1IimiIar. All BenlIIllI, the Ear would have lietened to the
might let out with the _ conception, in Eye, when it spoke, with ceJm philoeopby,
their primary design j and, if the discovery of of forms and colour-, or which, in return, the
the IItr'onge8t proom depended OIl the mere Eye would have felt for the seeming mad
will tID dieeover the atroogest, ell would in- neu of the Ear, wben it raved, in itslltn\lJ88
lItant1y, by the eureiM of thie simple will, ecataeies, of ain and harmonies.
be omnipotent IogicianL But ell are not The diJl"erent order of propositiou in oar
omnipotent 10Riciens j for the intermediate uain8 of reuouing, and, COIJIIClUIlntly, in.
conceptiolll wTlich rile tID one mind, do not
rise to others; and the relatiou, therefore,1-------------
whieh. thoee intermediate conceptioal lug- • lEa...... tam. II. P. 11S-i.
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~ measure, the ditrerent resulm o( reMOD- more rapidly and relIdily. How lJIIIDy ugu
IIIg, may, then, it~ depend on the menm occur to a well-cultivated undenand
mere differences o(simple 81If!Kl!IIlion, in con· ing, in treating every subject which comes
lequence o( which different relations are felt, beneath its review, that never would haTe
because the relative objectll~ to the occurred to others ;--d, thOUKh not one
mind are different. But, in 1iIre mauner, 88 of the separate~ wliich either
there are, in different minds, dilfenmt ten- strerlRthen or adorn the rt!lIIIOIIing, has been
dudes o( limple Suggestion, there are also, the object of a particular volition,-the ge
in ditrerent minds, peculiar tendencies to dif. neral cultivation, from which they all Sow,
ferent relative 8Ugge8tions, from the contem- has been willed, and would not have lakeD
plation of the ll8IIIe objects. Any two ob- pl.ce but for that love ofletten and lCieDce
Ject8 may have various relationl, and may, which continued to animate the studieswhich
therefore, luggest these mously. The it produced,-making it delightful to Imow
l8I1Ie two colUlllDll, for esample, when we what it wu bappineu almOlt to wish to
look at the relllllin8 of ancient II)llendour, in le8m.
lOme magnificent ruin, may, in the moment
of the tint luggestion, prodace, in our mind, These remarb, on the order of proposi..
the feeling of their re.emblmce or difference, tiODI which coDititute reasoning, have shown
-of their relative position,-oC their compa- you, I trust, that they depend on tendencietl
rative degrees of beauty,--of their propor- of the mind more 1aIting than our momenta
tion in dimemions,-or moUl other rela- ry volitions,-tbat the relatiODI which thq
tioDi that may be easily imagined, which COIl- involve could not be felt. by WI, UD1eeI we
beet them, 88 parts of one whole, with the bad previously the conceptions, which are
melancholy traces of present decay, or the the lubjects of the relatiOIll,-and that it ia
still more melancholy vestiges o( the Sourish- impoesible for us to will any 0Dll of these
ing put. In ditrerent minds, there u a ten- conceptiODl; since, in that c:aae, the concepo
dency to (eel lOme of these relations, more tion must have existed before it wu willed
than others.- ten~cr which may be into existence. The conceptiOlll, then, and
uaeed, in part, to original CODItitutional die the feelingw of relatia-, -that is to .y, tlle
...ersitiell; but which depends also, in part, propositiODI in the order in wltidl they pre
on factitious babitll, and on trBDIient circwD- sent theDlle1ves to our internal thought,
ltances of the moment, intellectual or bodi- arise, by the simple lam of suggestion only,
If. In short, there are secondary lawl of rela- -ronception Sugge!Iting conception, and tbeO.
1m! suggestion, coDititutional, habitual, and which u luggested being felt to have a rela
temporvy, u there are secondary lam of tion of lOme IOrt to the conception which
limple suggestion, in like manner, coDltitu- I1IIaleIIted it.
tiona!, habitual, and temporary; IDd these "The laws of IimJ.lle suggestion,--aeeordin«
lecondary laWll, u well as those o( limple to which concepboDi do not follow elIdi
8Ugge8tion, since they vary the relatiODI other loosely, but thOlll only whillh have •
which are felt by individuals, and, therefore, certain relation of lOme sort to ftlCh other,
the resulm of reOective thought, which dir- -fumisb, 88 I have already lIIIid, the true
ferent individuals present to the world, are explanation of the regularity of our _
unquelltionably to be taken into account, in ingI. While there is a eontinued daire of
our estimation of divenities of genius,-di. discovering the relatiOUl of any pvticular
versitiell that CODlUt both in the varielf of object, it il not wonderful that, with this
the conceptioDl which arise and the vanety continued desire, the reasoning should itlClf
of the relatioDi which those COnceptiODIIUg- be continuous; aince the remainin« COMep
gest,~dwhich, as one splendid compound, tion of the object, the relations of which we
you are now, I flatter mJleif, able to reduce wUb to explore, and which must be 88 per
to the simple elements that Compose it. manent as the permanent deIIire that in-

From the inlluence, then, which education yolVl!!l it, will, of course, suggest the concep
has on the tendenciell, both of simple and tion of objectl related to it; and, therefore,
relative suggestion, we can, in thu way, in- the relatioll8 thlllllllelves, u subsequent feel
directly produce, in put, that ugacitr, or iugs of the mind. If we wish to discover
l'I!lIdy discovery of means of prool which I the proportion of A to D, these c:oneeptioos,
have shown to be absolutely beyond our eli- u long u the very wish which invoiYllI them
reel volition. We can continually render remains, must, by the simple laws of Iuggm.
ourselves acquainted with more objectll, and tion, excite other conceptiODI related to
can thus increue the ltore of possible 1Ug- them; and, in the multitude of relative ob
gestions, which may, on occasion, present jec:tll, thus capable of being sUlalelted. it is
to us new IIIllIJIlI of proof; and we can not wonderful that there sbou1cIbe lOme one
.even, by the inlIuence of certain babitll, 10 B or C, which hal a common relation to
modify the general tendency of luggestion, both A and D; and which, therefore, be
that certain relatiODl, rather than othel'l, comell a measure for oomparing them, or
sball rile to the mind, or sbalI rUe, at leut, IUlJIl'8IU this verr relation, without 8IIyiRlcla
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intentional compari80n. Indeed, since A
and D, both conceived together, fonn one
eomplex feeliDg of the mind, it might be ex
pected, that the relative objectB mOlt likely
to IIriBe by BUgge-non, would be BUCh BI

have a common relation to both parta-if I
may 10 term them-of the complex feeliDg
by which they are llIIggeBted,-th very
proo&, or intermediate conceptions, which
form the liukB or our demOl1Btration.

Yon are aware that, in these rem&lb, I
lIpeBk or the series of propositions that arise
in our mind when we meditate on any BUb
iect, not or the series which we submit, in
diBeoune or in written worb, to the COI1Bi.
deration of othel'l. Though it is impossible
for UB, even in theBe ClIIes, to will a single
eoDCePtion or a Bingle feeling of relation,
aiDce this would be to will into existence
that which alreadyexiBts,-it is, unquestion
.bly, in our power not to lIlothe in words
the conceptions or relations that have arisen
in our thought; and, by this mere omiBBion
of the parts of our internal series, which we
~ 88 feeble, or irrelative to our principal
object, the whole series of propositions, BI

pPt'CIIICd, may seem very dilI'erent, certainly
... more forcible than that which reallypass
ed through our mind, and produced m us
that conviction or~onwhich we wish
too dilfuBe. But Btill it must be remembered,
&bat it is the omission only which makes the
di1rerence, and that, in the whole series of
propositiol1B which we expreBII in 1anRualle,
there is not a single conception or feefing-or
nllation which we have directly willed.

Such is the proceu or ratiocination, c0n

sidered .. a natural proc:eBlI of the mind.
But what are we to think of that art of rea
BODing, which, for 10 many ages, banished
Jft8OI1 from the lIchoola ;-of that art which
reudered it 10 laborious a drudgery to be a
little more ignorant than before, which could
produce 10 much disputation without any
subject of dispute, IIDd 10 many proud victo
ries or nothinK' over lea than nothing I I
Reed not .y tbat it is to the lICholutic art
of logic I allude.

That there may be, or rather that there is
a rational logic, I am liar from denying; and
that many useful directions, in conformity
with a certain lI]IItem of ru1eB, may be given
too the unexperienced student that may faci
litate to him acquisitioDll or knowledge,
which. but for BUch directions, he would
bave made onlImore slowly, or perhaps not
DIIIde at.u. The srtofrelllKJlling, however,
which a judicious I~c aft'ordB, is not 10

much the art of IICquirmg knowledge BI the
art of communicating it to others, or rec0rd
ing it in the manner that may be most pro
fitable for om: own future advancement in

the track which we have been pursuing. Ita
direct benefit to ourselves is rather negative
than positive-teeching us the lOurces of
error m our mental constitution, and in all
the IICcidentai circumltances of the language
which we are obliged to UBe, BIld the BOCiety
in which we must mingle,-and thus rather
saTing us from what is false, than bestowing
on us what is true. Indeed, since we CIID

not, as I have shown, produce directly in
our mind anyone conception, or anyone
feeliDg of relation, it is very evident that the
inftuence of any art ofreasoning on our trains
of thOl1ll:ht must be indirect only.

But if an art of reuoning is to be given to
WI, it iB Burely to be an art which is to ren
der the IICquiBition oflmowl~ more easy,
not more difficult; an art which is to avail
itself of the natural tendency of the mind to
the discovery of truth, not to counterllCt this
tendency, and to force the mind, if it be pos
Bible, to I1ISpeI1d the very progress which wu
leading it to truth. With which of these
characterB did the syllogistic logic more ex
actly correspond?

the natural progress of _ning I have
already explained to you, BIld illustrated by
eDIIIples both of the analytic and proportion •
al kind. One conception follows BIlother
conception, IICCOrding to certain laws of sug
gestion, to which our Divine Author hu
adapted our mental CODltitution; and, by ano
ther set of laws, which the same Divine Au
thor hal establiBhed, certain feelinp of rela
tion arise from the CODBideration of the Bug
gesting and mggested object. This is all in
which reasoning, u felt by UB, truly conBiltl.
We have the conception of A. it B~taB,
and, these two COnceptiODll coe:riBtmg, we
feel lOme relation which they bear to each
other. B, thus mggested, mggestI C; and
the relation of theBe is felt ;n like manner,
and thWl, through the longest ratiocination,
analytical or proportional, CIICh subject ofour
thought mggestIlOmething which fonns a
part of it and is involved in it, or IOmething
which hal to it a certain relation or propor
tion; and the relation of comprehension in
the one CIIIIe, or of proportion in the other
ClIIe, is felt IICCOrdingIr at every step. No
thing, surely, can be Ilmpler than a proceu
of this kind; and it is not easy to conceive
how the proceu could be made shorter than
nature herself hal rendered it, unleBII every
truth were known to us by intuition. Ob
jects, and the relation of objects,-these are
all which relIIKJIIing involves; and these
must always be involved in every reuoning.
While reuoning, then, or .. lIeries of propo
BitiOlll, is neceBl&l')' for the development of
truth, the intervening conceptioDl which
form the subjects of thOle propositions that
coDDect one remote conception with another
must arise succeuiTll1}tin the mind, and their
relatiou be felt, in like manner, saeceNiTe-

X
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Iy. WI.t is it which the syllogistic art which prevailed when the .,.tlogiatic art was
would confer an us in addition? To .horten invented, and during the long ages or ita
the process of lII'riYing lit truth, it forces us away-coD8isted in IlUpposing that, becsuse
to use, in every rase, three propclllitions ~ all our knowledge may hi! technically reduc
stead or the two which nature directs 118 to eel, in some measure, to gene~ muim-.
use. Inateed of allowing us to l8y man is these muimll have natmally a prior lIDd
fallible-he may therefore err even when he paramount existence in' our thOllldlt, UId
thinb himself moet aec:ure from error- give rise to thole very reuoningB Which, OIl
which is the IpOntaDeous order of analysis the contrary, give rise to them.
in reasoning,-the syllogistic u1; compels us It is not on lICCOlDlt ofour previouslllllleDt to
to take a longer joumey to the same conclu- the axiom,-A whole is greater than a part.
lion, by the use of what it aan. a majOl' pro- -that we believe any particular whole to be
position,- proposition which never riBell greater than any part of it; but we feel thiII
sJlOnteneously, for the best of all reuons, truth in every particular CB8e, by its own in
that it cannot rise without our knowledge of tuitive evidence, and the axiom only expJ'elllM
the very truth which is by supposition un- brieftr our various feelinga of this 'kind with
known. To proceed, in the regular form of out gtving occasion to them. The infant from
a syllogism, we mnat II&Y, all beinlla that are whom half his cake bas been taken, and who
fiillible may err, even when they tIilnk them- ha8lleen it taken, and whoyet dDell DOt believe
selves mOtlt secure from error. But man is that he has leBB l!IIke afterwards than he bad
a fallible being-he may therefore err, even before, is very likely to prove a most obstinate
when he thinks himself most secure from denier or that gen~ proposition by which
error. In our IpOnteneous reasonings, in we might attempt to convince him that he
which we arrive lit precisely the same con.. now must have !eBB cake than he had at first,
elusions, and with a feeling of evidence pre- because a whole is greater than a part. and
cisely the same, there are, as I have '&aid, couequently a part leBB than a whole. " Is
no major propositions, bnt limply what, in it impossible," says Locke, "to know that
this futile art, are termed technically the one and two are equal to three, but by virtue
minor and the conclusion. The invention of this or some such axiom, the whole is
and formal statement of a major proposition, equal to all its parts taken together? Many
then, in every case, serve only to retard the a one knows that one and two are equal to
progress of discovery, not to qniclten it, or three, without having beard or thought 011

~der it, in the slightest degree. more that or any other axiom by which it might be
lUre. proved'; and knOW1l it as certainly as my

This retardation of the progress of rea- other man knows that the whole is equal to
toning it one circumstance which dUrin- all its parts, or an., other maxim, md .n
gtrishes the syllogism; but the abeurdity, from the lI&me principle of self-evidence; the
which is implied in the very theory of it, equality of those ideas being as visible and
distinguishes it still more. It CODBtently as- certain to him, without that or any other
Humes, as the first stage of that reasoning by axiom, 88 with it,-it ueeding DO proof to
whic:h we are to arrive at a particular truth, make it perceived. Nor, liter the bowledge
0111' previous knowledge of that particular that the whole is equal to all ita parts, doe8
truth. The major is the Wf7 conclulion it- he know that one and two are eqlBl to three
self under another form, Uld Its truth is not better or more certainly than be did before ;
lIIore felt than that whieh it profet11e8 to de- for, if there be any odds in those ideM, tbe
velope. Thus, to take one of the trifling ex- whole and parts are more obecure, or at J-t
amples which, in books'of logic, are uauaIIy more difficult to be settled in the mind. than
given, with a most appropriate selection, to those of one, two, and three. ..,
illustrate this WOI'lle than trilling art-when, The general axiom, then, il in cve-ry CMe

in order to prove that John is a sinner, I do posterior to the Beparate feelings, of which
IIOt adduce all}' particular sin of which he It is only the brief expression, or at least,
has been guilty, but draw up my 8CC1111&tion without which, 88 prior to our verlial' atat~
Dlore irresistibly, by the major of a syllo- ment of the axiom, tJae axiom itBeIf never
gism. All men are linnen. John is a could have fonned a part of our ~m of
IIIlID, therefore John is a linner. If I really knowledge. The syllogiam, therefore, whidl
attBched any memring to my major proposi- proceeds from the axiom to the cJemo.tra
tion, all men are aiJmem, I m1llt, at that nry tion of particulara, nmmIeS cempletely die
moment, Dan felt as completely that John order of reasoning, and begins with the~
was a siner, .. after I had pursued him, elusion, in order to tach us how we way
tecbnieelly, through the minor and conclu- arrive at it. It is, in the great~ of
Ilion. truth, 88 i( in any ofour COBllllOll jaazweymp

The great emJZ' of the theory of the ayBo- from place to place-from EcIiDIMDgh to Loa.
~ error which, if my time allowed,1--------------
~LWOtoul1~id~~tof~_~ its l'!1a- '~}' Cooceml..H_~,11.1... Co..... uw __,._1Da 0 1Ip8ClI8lI, .11. -. 10.
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doD, for UIlIIIple-we were to be dilected the mere workmanship of mechanic art. in
first to go to London, IUId then to lind out the ruins of an ancient city, or even of the
Yark cw fIOIIIe odIer iJatermediate town, when lI01i!-1 castle ofsome distinguished chieftain.
we miKht be quite lUre or Imcnring the _, It ia Ullpo18ible lIot to pause on the intel
from Yon to Londoa, beeaue we mm aI- lectwIl ruin, aa we would pause on aome
ready haYe tmvelled it. Is this the aort of half-worn aculpture, or fallen column,-when
direetioll wlaich wa could venture to give to the same column or aculyture, if existing en
ID)' tzaYeIler, cw would not evert traTeller, if tire in lUIy modem edifice, would lIC&I'Cely
we were to 'fl!Ilture to give him IRJCh a eli- attnet our regard.
reetiou. .we at our eour. ? It would have In conaidering this IUlcient system,-&n
been hIIppy for Ieience if the limiJar folly of cient, unfortunately, ouly if we date it from
the dialeetic directiOll8 of the schools bad the period at which it began ita destructive
been &I euily JM'ft'I!ived. But we all know reip. and not, if we date it from the period
what it is to Journey from place to place; of Ita decay,-I endeavoured to show yOll, by
and few know, aceurately, what it is to jour- a comparison of the proceu of the syllogistic
BeY from trnth to troth. In the one cue, art with the proceu by which, without any
we are fond of the shortest road, and very such artificial system, we advance from trnth
_ find out what that shortellt road is. In to trnth, in those progressive feelinr. of re
the oSher caee, it ie by no means certaIft that lation which arise when we are 8IIId to re
we are fond of the shortest road, or at least tlect or meditate on a subject, how milch sUn
'" have lUI unfortunate tendency to believe pIer and shorter the natural proceu of two
that a rued is the shortest po86ible, merely propositions at every stage is, than the artifi
beawse, being a great deal longer, it may cial proceu of three at every stage ; and what
have made 118 go through much very rapid inconaistency is implied, in the very theory of
aercise to very little purpoee. the syllogism, if considered as an art of Be-

.. God baa not been ao spal'injt to men," quiring trnth, and not merely as an art of
uya Mr. Locke, .. as to make them barely communicating it; since the very lmowledIJe
tWo-Iegged animals,. and left it to Aristotle implied in the major proposition, which, m
to make them rational "t Indeed the most the syllogism, is the first proposition of the
eon~ proof of their own independent ra- series, sUpJlOfles the previous feeling of tha'
tionalitr 1B, that, with the incumbrance of relstion, which ia expressed in the conclusion,
the logical system of the schoot., they were for the discovery of which ultimate relstion
able to s1lake tbi. off, and to heeome reason- alone the syllogunn is supposed to be invent.
era in the trne and noble sense of that term, ed. If we have previously falt thia relation,
by abandoning the art which made them on- which the conclusion expres~ we hav~ e"!
1y disputants. dently no need of the syllOglllln, which II

technically to unfold it to us: if we have !!ot
previously felt it, we cannot admit the majOr
proposition of the syllogism, which is the

LECTURE L. first step of the reasouing; and that which
teaches us, by a series of propositiol1B,

AIIALYSU 01' THE IICHOLASTJC LOGIC CONTI- only what we have admitted already, be
IfUED.-ollDER D. RELATIONS OF SUCCXB- fore the first proposition, CIIIInot surely
SION. be supposed to add much to our stock of

truths.
IN my last lecture, Gentlemen, after an&- The natural process of reasoning, by two

Iysi~ the process of ratiocination, and e.x- propositiol1B, instead of the three, which the
plsinmg the 1awB on which the order of Ita syllogism would force us to use, has been &:1
~ series of propositions depends,-I lowed, indeed, by logicians to hav~ a place ID
prOceeded to consider the logic of the their system; because, with all their fondness
schools aa an instrnment of reasoning,-not for their own technical modes and figures,
on account of any merita which I supposed it they had not quite sullicient hardihood to
to possess, as a useful instrument for this deny, that it is at lesst possible for us to rea
purpose, but merely from that interest which son sometimes, &I in truth we always reason.
even error itself acquires, when it is regard- Their ouly resource, therefon;. was to n;d~
ed as the error of all the wise, or of all who this naturallroces& under their o~ ~cial
were considered as wise for many ages. method. an to give it a name, which mIght
The ruins of a .mighty intell~ system imply the ~ty of this reduction, before
Dtll5t surely be VIewed by us with aome par- the~ Itself could he worthy of ~hat
DOD at least of that emotion which 18 ao rea- honoW'llble otle. They supposed, acco~
dily excited by the decaying monumenta, and Iy, the proposition, whi~ was ~chniealIy
. wanting, to be understood ID the mmd of.the

thinker or hearer, and termed the mucmlJllr'
- •c~. therefore, an enthymeme. It WlIII, they said,

, tAaJ eoocem1nc Humaa VoclmtaD4lnl. B. IT. t. a tnmcated or intperfed syHogism. They
~a~~ . X2
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would have expreMed themaelves more BCC1l- genious, and much practised in the syI1op.a
rately, if~ had described ·their own.pIa- tical art; and there must be some raMlD,
gism, or, in ItlI relation to the natural ana1y- why the ezamples they have given of 1IY1lo
tic process of our thought, • cumbrous and gisms are 10 lean."t
overloaded enthymeme. The reuon of this leanne., 0' which Dr.

The imperfection of syllogism, as an in- Reid speUs, ia not very difficult ofdiecoverr.
strument of reaaoniDg for the acquisition of It ia to be found in the JIIltunl of the syIJo
knowledge, is strikingly shown by the very gism itself, which, .. IIuwe shown, aumnes,
eDlDples which every writer on the subject and must III8UII1e, in eV8rl ClI&e, as eYident,
employs to illustrate its power. H all the and already felt, in the ~or propomtion, the
instances that have been used, for this pur- very truth which the tedmi.ClI1 ftIIIIIODer ia
poee, in the innumerable worb of the school- afterwards supposed to d.iscoveI' by the aid
men. were collected together,-though they of the two following propositions. No
might mUe a pretty large volume, they would choice, therefore, _ lefi to the iIlll8trUor
not commuuicate to the most ignorant read- of the tedmicaI procea, but of nch puerile
er a single truth; and can we think, then, and profitless eDlDp'1ea as haft been mU
that the superior facility, which it giTes for formlyemployed for illU8tration;~ any
the discovery of truth, is an excellence to other ellBDl'ples would haYe shown the total
which it may fairly lay claim? H the art inapplicability of his bouted art. It ia very
could have been made profitable, in any way. evident, that the art could not be reprded
'or discovery, there can be no doubt that 8& of the slightest elliC8l:1' unIeu the~
lOme zealous admirer of it, in the enthusiasm lion, which _ the important pl'OpCStion,
of his admiration, would have illustrated its were to be attended with belief; and Iince
power by lOme applications of it that were the truth of the conc:Iusion, if felt at .n, mll8t,
more than verbal trifling. Yet, I may safe- 8& I have shown, have been felt, befwe the
Iy venture to say. that A mere peruaal of the major proposition itaelf could haYe been ad
_Dings, b!'OUllht forward .. illustrative of mitted, this primary feeling of the truth of
the power of the lIYllogism, would be sulli- the conclUlion, before the opening of the 81'

cient to convince the reader, if he had any gwnent, neceMBI'iIy limited the IIrgUDIeI1t it
doubt before, of the absolute inefficacy of the self to the demonstration of propositions, of
art, of which he was perusing the shadowy which no proof was requisite. Sinee the
achievements. major is onlf another form of CXf.re&Bing the

It is very justly remarked, by Dr. Reid,- conclUlion, It ia manifest, that, if the lIYUo
in his .. Brief Acccllmt of Aristotle's Logic," gism had attempted to add any thiJIR to our
pnblished by Lord Kames, in the last va- knowledge, it must haYe emmciatecI 1lOIIle
lome of his Sketchea,-" That the defectl ~ in the major proposition which .....
of this lIJ8tem were Ieaa apparent, in the on. pnmoU8ly unknown,-which, therefore, ..
gina! worb 0' ita inventor, than in the worb unknown, we should have required to be it
of 1WI commentatora,-from this circum- aeIf proved, and of which the remaining pro
atance, that Aristotle, in discussing the Ie- positions of the aylloKism were fBI' from u
gitimate lIYllogisma, never makes use of real fording any proof. To obtain immediate ...
.pIogiama to illustrate his rules, but avails sent, therefore, for the ~r, it _ abso.
himself 0' the mere letters of the alphabet, lutely Decea8I')' not to enunciate in it 8111
.. representative of the aubject& and predi- ~ which was not either aeIf-eYident 01'
cates of 1WI propoaitiODL"e .. The COlD- previoualy demonstrated; and the unf'omm
mentatora, and systematical writers in logic," ate logician, if he expected his ayUogiam to
says Dr. Reid, .. haw supplied this defect, be credited, wu thus obliged to show the
and given ua real elIBDlples, of every legiti- wonden of 1WI art, byp~ Peter to be
mate mode, in .n the fiRurea. We aclmow- a sinner, because all men are 1IUIDeI'II; or de
led(te this to be charitably done, in order to monatrating that a horae baa four Iep. ~
888i11t the conception in IIIlItte1'lI 10 very ab- cause it is a quadruped. All qlllldrupeda
lIt:ract; but whether it _ prudently done haYe four lep.-but a Lone is a quadruped
for the honour of the art, may be doubted. therefore.lione baa four Iega.
I am afraid this was to uncover the naked. These remarks, though relating chieIy to
ness of the theory: it has undoubtedly con- the infiuence of this techniCll1 procea, ...
tributed to bring it into contempt; for when supposed mode of facilitating tha acquiaitioa
one considers the silly and uninstructive rea- of Imowledge in our own meditative_
soninga that have been brought forth by thia ingB, may have ~l:wn you, that, if
grand organ of science. he can hardly forbear the ayllogi.am was in .ous, and, I rna,
crying out, 'Parturiunt montes, et nascitur say, even worse than inefficacious, ... pro
ri.diculua J;IIUlI.' Many.of the writers on ~ ce&8 for discovering truth, it _ not Ieaa in
gJc," continues Dr. Reid, " are acute and m- adequate .. an instrument Cor communicat-

t Cb.I... -.50
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iIIIg nth to others; though it u for its lOp- pOllible, lItill more detective than ... mocIe
JMMed advmblfles in this rnpect that, of late of lICCluiring it. It does not give any addi.
at Ieut, when we are beginning to recover tional knowledge, nor communicate the know.
from our b'U8cleIIden~ admiration of it, it ledge which it does communicate in any
baa been chielly pmegyrized or defended. simpler, or shortel', or surer war. On the
A very little attention to the nature of the contrary, whatever know~ It gives, it
diJTereut propositions of the sy1logiBm will be renderw more confued by beU1(l' more cum
8Ufticieot to show that the _ t'undamen- brous; ad it aumot fiUl to tzain the mind.
tal error, which renders it UBe1eu far dia. which recem. inmuction in this way, to two
covering truth, renders it equally UBeIea of the mOlt~ pnctieal erron,-the
b the development of it; BDd that, .. erron of M1mittinIf, widiout proof, only what
0lII' intemal I'eUOIIing ia only a .me. of requirell proo~ ad of doubting, that ia to Bar,
entbym-. it ia only by IIIIch a series of requiring proo~ only of what u en
ol enthrmemes .. that by which truth dent. Such ia the syllogism, considered
unfolds Itself to our own minds, that it HI an instrument, either for f8ci1itating
caD be lIUClleSIlully unfolded to the minds of our own attainmenta in knowledge or fill'
others. commllllicating theM attainments to 00-

In~tto communicate lmowledge thera.
by the . forma of -mug, the ilia- The triumph of the sy110gistic art, it ml1Bt
jor propoeition, .. first IItated in the arp- be confessed, however, is not .. an art of lUI
mllllt, mut of course have been BUJlIK*!d to quiring or commllllicating truth, but .. an
be understood and admitted when stated, art of di!'Putation-u the great art of prov
aince, if not admitted by the hearer 01' reader ing anything bya~,quid1ibet per quod
.. IOOU .. stated, it would itself Btand in need h1Jet probandi. And. If it be • merit to be
of proof; aDd, if it WlIII so understood and able to dispute long and equally weD, on BUb
admitted, of what I18e could the remaining jecta known and unknown, to vanquiah an
popcIlIitions of the sy1lclgiam be, since they OJIponent, by being in the wrong, ad some
eould commllllicatAl no truth that .... not tunes too by being in the right, but without
CIllI11municated and felt before ? There u no the slightest regard either to the right or
tIlMurdity in 1UpJIOBing, that we may admit wrong, md merely .. these accidental cir.
the coucIu.ion of a syn~ without lid- cumatanceB may have colTe8ponded with cer·
mitting the major proposition; Binee the rna- tBin Bkilful l1!leB of terms without a meaning,
jor, though it involves the condusiou, in- -this merit the logicians of the Bc:hools un.
volvea lIOI11e more general re!ati0lJl, We quationably might claim. Indeed, in COlI

may admit, for eumple, that Peter is six trovenies of this sort, in those~ of end.
feet high, thcNgh, if hi. statme were attempt- 1_ controTerBy, ''aucceBB," .. It baa been
eel to be demoIIItrated to us by the ."UOo- very truly remarked, U tended no more to
j!iam-All men _ six feet high, but Peter decide the question, than a man's killing hi.
IS a IIIIID, therefore Pete is six feet high,- antagonist in a duel BervelI now to &atiafy
we should certainly object to the ~or pro- ~f perIOn of _ that the victor IwI.
poeition, and form our belief only on perticu- right on hi. Bide, and that the vanquiahed
Jar observation of the individual. But though .... in the wrong.'
we may thus admit the proposition which Of this &yBtem of logic, the views given b"
10J'1D8 the concluaion of a .r1logiBm, without phil<*)phen, during the period in which it
admitting the ~or JIlOpo81tion, &om which lIourished, are almOlt innumerable; and. in
it ia aid to lIow, it 11 absolutely impollible no other works CIIII we find so striking" mix
that we lhould !mow the m~oftherna- ture of intellec:tual strength and intelleetual
jor, and admit it, without admitting also, fa- wealme., of&Cllteneu, ca~le of 111lIkinJt the
ady, indeed, but with equal feeling of its nicest and mOBt IUbtile diBtiBctions, with an
truth, the conclusion itself. The whole imbecility or judgment, incapable of estimat
question, u we have seen, relates to the reel- iog the ~ificanceofanyone ofthose sub
jug of the truth of the major proposition; jectB on which so many nice and subtile dis
for, if it be true, and felt to be true, all the tinctionB were made. All these commen
I'llIIt ia aIready l1Iowed; and yet thia I110It taries, and B)'Btematic views, however,
important or all propositions, which, if the though all that u'fIlIuable in them were eon.
eoncluBion be of a kind that demands t'lOO~ deJIIIed into a few page&-would lIC&I'Cely be
mUllt itBe1f demand proof Iti1l more, 11 th" equal in 'fIlIue to the few~ of a commen
very proposition which is mOlt preposterous- tary of a different kind; m which the mu
Iy submitted to 111 in the first place for llIIr ilDl of logic are adapted, with mOlt singular
IUIIIeDt, without any proof whatever,-the happineu, to a ludicrous theory of .,1.
houour of a proof being J'elerYed only for a l~ the striking coincidences of wbicl1
proposition, which, if the ouVor require no With the actual laws of the sy110gism
proo~ ml1Bt be itself too clear to BtBDd in will be best felt by those to whom the
need of it. As a mode of communicating rules of syUogizing are almOlt tiuniliar.
Jmowledse, therefore, the syllosism is, if " Though I'm afraid I bave~
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.upoe Illy reader's patience Urady, I C8DDOt is it for iueh people. to adopt eoodlllliOllll
beIp taking IIOtice of one thiDg more extra- that are DOt. the i.ue of their premi&ell;
ordillU'1 than UlT yet mentioued; which.... therefore .. Ul abImdity is a 1DOII8teI', a fa1..
Cnmbe's Treab8e of 8y\logimll. He np. sity is a t.stard; IUld a true COIIclUlion that
posed~ a philolopher's brain .... like a followeth DOt from the premiss, 1M)'p~
great rore.t, where ideas raDJed like lIDimUs perly be said to be adopted. But then what
of several kiuds; that thole ideM eopuIated, 18 an eDthymeme ? (quoth Comelillll.) Why,
and engendered condUBiolll ; that when those Ul eu.t~ (repfied Crambe,) is when
of dil'enmt.peclea copulate, they bring forth the ~or is indeed manied to the minor,
mousten or ablurdities; that the major is but the Illm'isBe kept secret.....
the IIIII1e, the minor the re-Je, which copu. Of the direct iDft_ of the IdIoollo
late by the middle tenD, IIIId engeuder the ~c, in retarding, Uld a1moIt wboUy prevent.
couclusicm. Hence they are ClI1leel theprt2- IIJIl' the progreIa of ev~ better science, I
--. orpredeee.on olthe condUBionj and need DOt ~...,. additionBl illutntiOD,
it is properly eaid by the 10giciam qIIDtl~ aft.er the .w.dw olferecL But the
GIlt~ •• they ~t .cieace, indirect influence--;;f"tb1. art were DOt ..
opiJJion, lire. tJ::::ipropositiom are per_ hurtful.
101I8 of quality; and therefore in 10Kic they ODe of the -.t Imrtful eooeeq_ of
are aid to be of the lint~ Singular this method, _ the~ diIKuise of 'ftlIIeI'.

propositi_ are private penoua, IUld tbere- lIble ratiocination which It II80nied for any
fore pIaeed in the third or last fiRure, or lIbsurdity. HoweTer futile an ezpIamtjoa
nak. From thoe principida all the rules might be, it .... Itill poI8lDle to ailnDc:e it
of~ DatumIly follow. in all the eustomary 80lemniriea of mood and

..-L 'l"bat there are OII1y three terms, Dei- figure; and it .... very natural, tberelure,
.ther more aor .. j for to a child there can for those who heard what they bad been ac
be only one ather U1d one mother. customeel to regard u _nmg, to believe.

.. It From mUversal JI!"lmises there fol- tlJat, in hearing a _ning, they bad heu-d
Jowa an Illlivlllll&1 conclU8lOD, u ifone should a reuon. Of this I may take an instanee
NY, that ptVlIOII8 ofqlllllity always beget per- which Lord Kames hu quoted from the
80118 of qlllllity. great inventor of the system himself; Uld ODe

" ilL From singuLlr~ follows on- which very few of his foDowers have been
Jy a singular conclUllion, that is, if the parents lIble to lIII1'pU8o .. Aristotle, who wrote a
be OII1y private people, the issue mllllt be 80 book about .meehanicB, WlIIl much·PUU!cd
likewise. lIbout the equilibrium of a bUanee, when UII-

.. IV. From particular propolit;OIlll .- equal weights are hung UJlOll it, at dilrermt
thing tlBII be concluded, bec:ame the iJtdiri. distsuces from the centre. Having obeen-
dauJ oaga are (like whoremasteD Uld common eel that the arms of the baIanoe describe par
strumpets) barreD. tiona of a circle, be IICOOUUted b the equili-

II V, There eannot be more in the con. brium by a notsble 1II'g1UDeDt. 'All the
clll8ion than was in tb,e premises, that is, pro~es of the circle are wonderful The
children am only inherit from their pa. equilibrium of the two weights that delcribe
rents. portions of a circle is wonderful; therefore

.. VL The conclU8ion follows the weaker the equilibrium must be one of the proper
part, that is, children inherit the diseue8 of ties of the circle.' What are we to think
their parenti. of Aristotle', Iogic," continues Lord Kameet

"VIL From two D~ves nothing can "when we find him capable of such
be concluded, for from divorce or separation childish reasoning? and yet that won -bas
there can come DO issue, been the admiration of all the world, for cen.

"VllL The medium eazmot enter the turies upon centuries-Daf. that foolish u-
COIIclusion, that being logical incest. gument hu been espoused U1d commented

"IX. An hypothetical propOlition is on- upon, by his disciples, for the _ lqtla
ly a contact, or a promise of marriage j from of time."t
such, therefore, there can spring no real Aa mother very hurtful consequence of
iune. this technical system, I maT reDIU'k, that

"x. When~ premiaes, or parents, are the coD8tllnt neceuity of baVJng reco1U'II6 to
nec:essarily joined, (or in laWful wedloc:k,) some syllogistic form of ergument, U1d 01
they beRet lswful issue; but contingently using these forms, in cases in which the opi.
joined, thsy beget bastards. nions, involved in the sy~ were at

.. So much for the aftirmative proposi- least u clear before the syltogism as after it,
tioll8; the negative mllllt be deferred to an- rendered argument Uld belief, by a -eoi't of
other·oceuion. indissoluble association, almost synonyJDOlI8

" Cl'Ullbe used to value himself u~n this terms. If we had still to prove John to beIreteaJ, from whence he said one miRht lee _

t e propriety of the eIJlreuion,-sucli a one • Memol.. orMartlnua 5eriblerut, B. L " II.
J- a bsrreri imlllJinstiOll; and how common t 5Jr.e1dl.. oltlle HIIlory de MaD, B. III. Sko i. '"
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lallible, alUr baYiu« proftd, or at ... ob-~ CflIl1aiU IIOG'ia~ The
taiued .-eat to the prupoUtioa, that 11I1 IIIpIIleDt whieh I quote from him, 11I&1
men are r.DibIe, it _ DOt euy to cIiIccmr be eouidered, therefore, not u lUI iIlIIl:8nclt
tilly truth 80 JIeif-etideDt .. not to ItlUld at of logiml p!IlOD8IIII peculiar to him, but u a
1eut equally in need ofdemcmstratioD. vl!rJ air flZlIIDJlle of the tecImic&l Il!1JIDeD
lienee the cODltIUIt tenden~ in the scholas- tation of the period.
tic IS" to prove what did not atand in Ilia demonatration, that thingw poaible
Deed of proof. ETe1'Y thing _ 10 ". and thingw impoaible are not the -. ill
cleIIIOIIIItIat IIId every thing .,.. demon- contained in IIX weighty paragnapba, of which
Itlated; though it DIUIt be conflllled, that I tI'IUI.Jate~ the firat two, that are
the only eB'ect of the demonatratioll fre- IIIfficientlr indeed. but not more
quent1y WIllI to render obecure-at last lIS absurd than the paragrapha which follow
00scare .. any thing ae1f-evident could be them.
rendered-what, but for the demonatration, " Whatever. of itaelf'IUId in itself, includes
eouId not ban .mnitted of the alightelt thiDgII contradictory, dift'erB in itself from
doubt. that which, of it&e1f and in itself, does not

Akin to thiII tendency of proving nery imply Bny thing contradictory. But what is
thing_en ee1C-ev:ident propoeition&-by impoaaible of itaelf' and in itself, involves
lOme BJIloRiItic form, WIllI the tendency things contradictory,-lor examp1e, an ina
which the Dund ~uired, to apply many no- tiona! human being, a round square. But
rieties of technical phrMeology to the IIIIIIIll what is poaaibI4l of itaelf' and in itself, in
proposition, 80 .. to mlIb IlIlIIJ7 propositiona cludes no contradiction. Therefore, what
of ODe, u it every repetition of it, in another is impouible in itself. ditrera from what ill
bm of~ were the enunciation of po86ible.
another trutli. -It is impoeaible to take up Things contradictory are not the l181De;
a volume of lUIy of the old logicians, and to for example, a man, and not a man. But
read a liugle page of it, without diacovering what ill pouible in itself and imp08lible in
inDwnerable exam~ the inlluence of itself are contradictory, which I prove thua :
which I apeak. lIS the fonDl of -What is poaaible in itself 'Uld what is im
technical apreaaioo, 01' at Ieut the po8Illlle possible in itself, are contradictory: But
CIOIllbinationa of these, are almost infinite, it what ill impossible in itself, is not ~ible
ia, ill mIU11 -. difticult to diacover what in itself; therefore what is p098ible m itself,
principle of forbearance and mercy to the and what is impossible in itself, are contra
reader led the logician to atop at one of hi. dictory; therefore they are not the same in
identical propoIltiOJll, rather than to extend themselves.
the supposed ratiocination through many Hi. " Quod ex se et in Be inc1udit contradic
milar. )llIgeIo There can be no doabt, at toris, ditrert in Be ab eo qlIod ex se, et in se
lelUlt, that the. principle which produced non involvit eontradictoria. Sed impossi
.-rJ1 p8gI!I, migbt, WIth 88 much reuon, bile, ex Be, et in Be involvit contradietoria;
have produced a whole volume. puta homo irrationalia, quadratum rotun-

It II not euy to isnagine a proposition dum, s.c. P08sibile vero ex se, et in se non
that would lesa ltand in need of proof than inc1udit contradictoria. Ergo, imposaibile in
that which affirms what is possible BDd what se ditrert a poasibili.
is impossible, not to be the l181De; or if, for .. Contradictoria non sunt idem; pu
the honour of logic, that nothing might be ta homo et non homo. Sed poaaibile in
allowed to be credited without mood IUId se et impoaaibile in Be sunt contradictoria,
figure, • aplogiam should be tIsouRbt neces· quod sie erobatur. P088ibile in se, et
art, a lingle 81110giam seema 11I1 that could, non possibile in Be, sunt contradictoria.
with IUI1 decency, be claimed. But how Sed impossibile in Be est non J?08sibile.
many 81llogisml does lUI expert logician em- Ergo, poaaibile in Be, et impoasibile in Be,
ploy to remove all doubt from this hardy 81mt contradictoria. Ergo in se non sunt
propeaition! .The example which I take is idem.'"
Dot from those darker ages in which almost I have a1read}' 1Illid, that ilie two para.
Illy .urdity may readily be auppoaed, but graphs which I have quoted, are but a small
from the period which produced the E#4g part of the ratiocination; for, u ilie reason
011 tIN H_ Urtder~. It ill from B er supposes hi. adversary to be very obsti
work of a logician. David J)irodon, a pro. nate, he thinks it necessary to uaail him
r- in one of the French univeraitiea-an with a multitude of argument&, even after
author, too, of no ordinary merit, who, in these which he has 80 strenuoualy urged.
mmly cues, reuona withsj~ acuteneS8,
_ whoee worb were held m aoch high lid.
miration, that he _ requested, by a pro
Yineial s1JlOd of the church, to JDBke 88 much
baste 88p08sible to publiah hU courae of
pbiloaophy for the. benefit of the churches,
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W1uIt but the COIIStIIDt habit of mere VI!l'- merely vedJal, mid b IaborioUi clernooItnI
bel disputation could have reconciled even tiOIll of thiDga 1Ie1f..eyjdent, th8D we IhouJd
the dullest reasoner to lIUCh reuoning .. have lelt, from the mere imperfection of our
thia ? H we had not previOUll1y believed intellec:tlla1 nature, if the logic 01 Ariatotle
what is imposeible, and what is pouible, had ntm!l' been.
not to be in themselves the.-me, could we
have believed it more, alter all this labour? In the division which I made of the re\a.
The only circunl8tance which could IDIIke UI tiolll IIIfllltllIted, by objects either perceived
have any doubt on the subject, is the long or conceived by WI, r lIlT8JIfled these re\a.
labour of IIUCb a deDlOllltntion, in which the tioIII in two cJuae.,-thoee 01 eoe.n.c.c.
tnI~ is almOllt hid from our view by the midS~ I have now ecmsidered, ..
lII~trtude 01 words. Iully 88 my limits will pennit, the lormer of

.. So IpIIIO !be .lIbo"" IIIIIIl. III IIIIIder-. these c:laaes, both 88 the relations occur &eo
ADIi bUtIoun lID It dauda 1tIeIl aD o'er.-. puateIy, and 88 they occur in thoee aeries
The reign of thia philolophy IDay now in- which eomtitute reasoning, that at elIch step

deed be colllidered merely .. a thing which 8l'!' only p!'Olll'tlll8ive feelinp of relation, .,..
hu been, for it is lIaIl'Ce1y neceuary to speak ~ 88 the eonceptiolll 01 the reIatiYe ob
of one or two devoted admirers of the.Aria- Jects are different, mid eonnec:ted with ada
totelian method, who may, perhaps, not yet other, beaaUlIe the COIlCel'tioua that IIrise in
have viIDiahed from among us,-thnnm 88 the course of the re8IODlng, are not looBe.
theyue,unf'ortunately,ontoolateanllf!'l!,with but regular. The inquiIy hu led tIS into
opiniOll8, which, in other agee, might have lOme o~ the mOlt interesting discussioua, in
raised them to the mOllt envied distinctions ~e J>h!loeoPhy 01 ~ Min~
_who love what is very ancient, and who mteresting 6-om theJl' own abeoJute impor
Jove what is written in Greek, and who tan~ and"I may add, from the pecu\iBrob
have, therefore, two irresistible reasons lor IIClIrIty which hu been IUppOIIed to hug
venerating that phiiOllophy, which is un- over these p- 01 thoUflht, thou«b. ..
questionably much older than Newton, or I flatter myself, you have seen, thia 01JBeurj..
ne.~o~ Bacon, and, 88 unqueetion- ~ does n~ anae 10 ,much from any peeu\iar
ably, wntten m a~ which lIIIVes it ~cultym the subject .. from the labour
from vulgar~ Or-rather, to speak with which~ been generaDy, or, I may lIllY' ....
more ClIIIdour 01 such misplaced sases of mOllt UDlVersa!ly, employed to IDIIke it difti
other times, there may, perhaps, be lOme cult. For many agee, indeed, all the powers
few generoWl, but erring lovers of wisdom of the human understanding seem to have
who, impressed with the real merits or~ had~ any other occupation than that
totle, and with the Dll\ieety of that academic or~ the whole scene of nature, mao.
~y, which he exercised for 10 long a pe- ten~ and mtelleetulll,-that ,seeue, on which
n.od of the history of our race, give him~ the ligh~ I?f IIIture mid~ light of Hetm!n
dit for merit still greater and more men- ~re~, 88 they shine upon it now, md
sive than he really polIIItllI8ed,-but merit it ID which It seemed to require all thOfle ef
mUlt, at the same time, be acknowledged, forts of voluntary ignonmee, which the wise
which W88 long 88 indisputable 88 his real 01 ~ose ~ were 80 skilful and 10 lI1JClB5o

exeellenee, and which afI the learned and ful m making, not to see what WBlI before
honoured, of every nation, in which learning them, and on every side. You have all, per
could confer honour, united in ascribing to haps, read or heard of that celebrated lIlIf!1! or
him, and gloried in being his worshippers. antiquity, who is said to have put out his
The worship, however, is now put, but er.es, for no other purpose than that he
there, are eft"ects of th~ wonhip which still might ~dyna~ better; and, if~e anee·
renwn. We have laid saide the supersti- dote, which there .. no reason to credit, were
tion; but, 88 often happens, in laying 88ide ~ it would eertsinly have been a su8i
the mperstition, we have retained many of c!e!!t proof or that insanity which his fellow
the superstitious practices. CJ~s, on,another celebrated OCCIIlIion, -

That we reuon worse than we should Cl!bed to him. What Demoeritus is thUI
hsve done, if our ancestors had reasoned lIIIJd to ~ve done, is the very foUy in which
better, there ClIII be no doubt, because we all mankind concurred for a long lUCCeeaion
should have J;lrofited by the results of their of een~es. They put out their~ that
better reasonmg; but I have almOllt 88 little they ,might see nature better; and tbey-,
doubt that we suffer from their errors, in 88 ';DJ8ht ~ ~pPo,BOO. only the dreams or
another way, by having imbibed, 88 it W88 their own imlgiDation.
~ pouible .fC?r us not to imbJ'be, IODle
~ of the &pint of their Dialectic Bubtil. The order of reiaUOIII which we have next
ties; lOme greater passion, lor distinctiolll to COIIIider, are those which, 88 involving

the notion of time, or priority and sub..
quenee, I have denominated Re\ationa 01

• Pope'l W,,",,-Dundad, B, I,., ,.. i.S3-4. Succession. On these, however, it willllOl
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be nllCeM&lY to dwell at any length. They the relation 01 proportion, when we think 01
require, indeed, very little more than to be the 1IlI1IIIlelI 01 the aidm 01 a right an
simply mentioned,-the only questiOll8 01 gled triangle, in Pytbegoru's celebrated the
difficulty which they involve having been orem.
dillCUUel1lulIy in my Preliminary Lectures, The relatiODS 01 .-ion, then, are 88
in which it _ necessary, belore proceeding distinct &om the simple perceptions or COD

to eumine the changes or atTectlon. 01 the ceptiOll8 which ItIj!geIt them, and as truly
mind in its varying phenomellll, and the indicative, therefore, 01 a peeuliar power or
mental powers or IUlICeptibilities which these 'UlCeptibility of the mind, III the re1atioDS 01
changes or atTectiOII8 denote, that we .hould coexi.tence are distinct &om the perceptiOlll
unde1'lltaDd what is meant by the terms or conceptioDS which suggest them. They
change and power, cause and elf'ect. Any are relatiOll8 either of cuual or of invariable
plIlt 01 these dillCUlllioDS it would be quite antecedence or ClOIllIeQuenee; and we di.
.Uper/!UOUI now to repeat; .ince, after the tinguish these as clearly in our thought as we
lull illUltration of the Doctrine 01 Power or distinguish any other two relations. We
EtlicienCf' which I then submitted to you, speak of events which happened after other
and the tiequent sub8equent allusions to it, events as mere dates in chronology. We
I may safely take for granted that the doc- speak of other events as the etfects of events
trine itself cannot have escaped &om your or circumstances that preceded them. Thd
memory. relation of inmable antecedenee and CODle-

The relatiOll8 of lUCCCIIIlion, then, as the quenee, in distinction &om merely casual an
very name implies, are those which the sub- tecedence and consequence, is, as I have al
ject& 01 these relatiOll8 bear to each other, as ready frequently stated, this relation ofcauaes
prior or poaterior in time. What we term and elf'ec:ta. When I regard anT object, and
• cause IIIIjIglllIts its particular elf'ect; what feel this relation of uniform pnwmity 01 sue
we term an elf'ect IIIIjIglllItI its particular cession, which it bears to some ~rior object,
muse, when we have previonsly become ae- I term it an elf'ectofthatrrior object. When
qnainted with their order of succession. II I look forward instead 0 backward, and reo
the c:suse, however,~ nothing more gard the present object in relation to some
than the .imple concepbon 01 the elf'ect, and other object which is not yet existing, I feel
the elf'ect nothing more than the simple con- a relation, which, in reference to the elf'ect
eeption of the object which was its cause, that is to be produced, may be termed fit.
the .uggestiOll8 would, of course, be refera- neas or aptitude. and it is on our knowledge
ble to -the power or ~tibilityformerly of these fitneues or aptitudes that all practi
considered by us,-that ofIIlIDple 8Uggl!8tion, cal science is founded. By our acquaintance
or 88lIOCiati0D, as it is commonly termed. with this relation, we acquire a command,
But the cause does not lIIIggest the etfect, not merely of.existing things, but almost of
merely as a separate object of our thought, things that, as yet, have scarcely any more
nor the elf'ect the cause, as a separate object. real existence than the creatiOll8 01 poetic
It suggests also the new feeliug of their mu.- fancy. We \ead the future. almost at our
tual relation. When I look at a picture of will, as if it were already present. While
Titian, for eumple, and the conception of mechanic hands are chipping the rough
the ~ter instandy arises, I do not think block, or adding slowly stone to stone, with
01 Titian merely 88 an individual, UDconnect- little more foresight than of the place where
ed with the object which I perceive. I do the nen stone is to be added. there is an eye
not think 01 him in the aame manner as I which has already seen that imperial edifice
may have thought ofhim repelItedlyat other in all its finished splendour, which other eyes
times when the reading ofbia name, or the are incapable 01 seeing, till year after year
mention of him in convenation on works 01 sbaU have unfolded. through a series of
art, or any other accidental circumstance, progressive cluuJges, that finished form which
may haTe recalled him to mr mind. II I 18 their ultimate result. What is true in ar
had only the conception 01 Titian as I may chitectura1 design is not leas true in all the
have conceived him in those other cues, the other arts which science has evolved. There
auggestion would be truly a simple sugges- are hands continna11y toiling to produce what
tion; but this simple conception of the art.- exi.ts already to the mind of that phiJosopher
Ut is inaWltly followed by another feelina' whom they almost blindly obey,_ho, by
01 his COIIDuion with that particular worlt his knowledge of the moUl aptitudes 01
01 his art, which is before mye~ rela- things, knows not merely what is, but what
tion which it requirell no great analytic dis- must be,-beholding, through along series 01
t:rimination to separate &om the .imple con- etfects, that ultimate elf'ect ofconvenience or
eeption itself, and which arises precisely in beauty which is at onee to add some new en
the same way as the other relatioDS which joyments to life. and to confer additional
have been CODSidered by us,-the relation of ~Iory on the intellectual empire 01 that be
resemblance. for elllllllple, when, in millie, mg whom God has formed to image, how
one air .uggests to UI a .imilar me1ody,-or ever faintly, the power by which be raised
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him into exiateDee. We easmot1ookaround
til without m-veriDg, ia every work oflua-
l111li1 art which meetII our eye, the beDefite LECTUBB LL
\\'hich we have received from our knowledp
of this one relation. Wha~ induIt:ry~ or TIll PEELINGS lIIELONGnrG TO 'l'IDl ODEll
ecmferred upon ua,-the~. the happl' or lIUCCEllSION. CONCLUDED. aEDucnON
nelll, the splendour. al!d, J?l a greet m-.ure, OF CEIlTADl SUPPOSED FACULTIEa TO 1lELA~
the vel>: VI1'tI;'e8 of aoe!-1 lif'e..;-ce referable TlVE IUGGEmON. L JUDGMENT; Do aKA.
to It. smee industry 18 nothing more than BON' DL AJIITBACTlON
the pl'llCtical application of those productive' •
fitnesses which must have been felt aDd •
known before indus- eouId begiD. GEN'TI.BMEN, ~ my last Lecture, I began

-I the rellW'b which I had to otrer on the reIa..
tiona of succeaaion,-that order of relationa
which remained to be t!DIIIined alter 0\11'

eumination of the relationa of couis
tence.

Objects, or events, or feelinp, when we
conaider them in the relation which they bNr
to each other as successive, may be regarded
as easually prior or posterior. when they 0c

cur as parts of ditrerent trains, or as invaria.
bly antecedent and consequent, when theyoc.
cur as parts of a single train in the order of
causea and etreets.

On the relation of objects, as easually suc
cessive, I felt it unneceasary to dwell at any
length. Ithasalready. indeed, been in some
measure diacussed, when I treated of the
Iawa of those simple suggestions, or ass0ci
ate trains of images, which rise ~rding to
this relation of proximity in time. As thcre
is nothingpermanent in the relation. itscarce.
Iy can be counted an object of science. Ita
only advantas-but this a very greet advan.
taBe-ia that which it atl'ords as an assistance
to our memory. which is thus enabled to pre
serve much knowledge that might otherwise
be lost. since we are able, by the accidental
bearinKs of other eventa in time, to form •
sort of chronology of many of those little e.

S« 101 ~. '1:::1 n hi YI..... vente of life, that are great in relation to our
AAd -.. be Ule al'allllolow.". wishes and atl'ections, and that probabl,.
Such is the value of that susceptibility of would have been forgotten, but for those fixed

our mind, by which we feel the relationa of pointe, in the track ofour life, which recall to
4lbjects to each other as succeaaive, when us what lay between. Dr the aid of these.
eonQlered in reference to what is common- we are able to journey lIfllIUl over hounr, and
Iy termed science. It has made us what we days, and montha of happiness, in years theare. and whim we think of what we now are, most remote, connecting together, in one de.
and of what the race of mankind oooe waa.-- lightful seriea, events wliich would have heen
to speculate on the future condition ofman in of little moment if remembered singly, but
those distant~ which still await him on which, when combined, are a1mOllt repreacn.
this scene ofearth,-when new relations ahaII tative of the group of pleasures and friend.
have been evolved in objects the moat fami. ships that existed once, but mayperhapa ex.
liar to us, and new arta consequently due- ist to us DO more. as in the similar order of
loped, which, with our present knoWledge, contiguity in place, it would be productive
no pnjus can anticipet8, is almost as if we but of slight gratification, if we were to think
were apeeuIati"g on the poaaible ftmetiona only of some separate tree, or rock. or.stream.
and enJ01DleDta of some higher bein(. or meadow, of the landscape ofour infanCf.

" How..., be JI"IIIOI OIllbe e1'••~ It is~~ the whole soene rises bef~ us m
WhidlllilMleliaphl wbiab~at,. combmauon, when the tree, under which we

....... hollowed out our seat, waves oyer the rock,
from which we have leapt with a IOrt of fear-

1lIId
• ~:".n'. S__AulumJl, T. ~. 57-8$, ful delight to the opposite ~verbangi:Luc:i
~- and the rivulet rOlllWl in the nanow

t <JtyGoogle
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betw-.~ oac,~ ita _ siBee, tMy would Iimaisb, lIy the ~iew

&en! in tIM I1IIIDYezt- in which we buhed, which they opeD of the powerI 01 nature, and
and sepuatiDg the 6eIdol 0lIl' IpOrtB from the 01 all the gnciou. JJ'II'PIMCW to which thoee
chunlhyard, at which we haft CIIIIt, in twi. powen have been sublenient, ODe of the sub
li«bt. many a tremb1i1l8' glance; when all limest delightII of which our 8JIiritual being ill
wlUch nature blended before UI, in the per. c.pabIe.
ceptions of our earliest yean, thlll coexiItI Thill gntification they would yield to 1Il1o
in 0lIl' ooaeeption, it is then that we tro1y re- even if we were to regard them only in the
oognise the _, not u an object 01 memo- put, .. objeet8 of a lCieuce purely specula..
ry only, but .. if JH'!!N'Dt to our very eye- tive. But, when we cooaider the relatiOllll
and heart. Such 18 the elI'ect of the repre- of event., in their IIptitudtw to precede and
lelltatioo ofob:ieeta iJa the order in which they follow... equaIJy dilIiued over the time that
«>ailted in place; and it ill not wonderlu1, ill to come, u preII8Ilting to lII, eTerywbere,
that the feeling of the relation of their order in the put or present lequeDces observed br
in time Ibould han a siJailar infIlIeIICe on our III, the lIOUI'Ce of lOme future good or future
emotiou, by giving UDity of ClOIIIIUion, and evil; 01 Kood which we can obcain, and of
dna, .. it were, additiooal and DIClI'll inter- nil whiCh we can avoid, merely by knowing
ating reality to all which we remember. the order in which these put lequeDcelI have
The priority and ..w.equenee of the events occurred; the knowledge of th_ invariable
remembered, aceording to thiI Ilight acc:i- re1atiOIIII oIllII:eeIIion becomtw to 111 inesti
dental re\at.ioo, may have m-, iIldeed, from mabie, DOt .. a medium only of intellectual
eireumltanee. the IIIOIIt unimport.Et in them- luxury, but u the medium of all the artI of
selftl; but it ill enougIl to our fee\ingl, that lik, and even of the ClODtinuance of our very
they _ thUi luooeuiTely, oollltituting a pbyaiclll ailtenee, which is Pl'l!len'ed only
pm 01 the ft!J' biltory of our life, and fonn- by an lDleeuinr lldaptation 01 our ICtiOOl to
DJtr IOIJIe of the many ties which CODDect us the fitDelaell or tendencies ofexternal thing-.
WIth thOle of whom the ft!J' remembranee All practicalllCience ill the knowledge 01
is happineu. What WlII tro1y eMual in its these aptitude. of things in their moUl cir
origin, a1molIt~ to 8J'~ to us cum!, CUIIIItanceI 01 combination, u every lilt ill
by the p8I'III8DllIIt ClOIIDeSJOJII which it after- the empl~ent of them, in conformity with
ware. preII8Ilts to our memory. Other~ tbiI mowledge, with a view to thole future
eeuiolll of eTeIIts may be imagiued, which changes which they tend to produce in all
would have been more interelting to otben, the dilFerent c:ircumItancelI in which objects
and in which it would Ium been euier to can be placed. To know how to add any
tnIce IOID8 principle 01 origina1 conuemou. enjoyment to life, or bow to Ieuen any of
Bat, though more regtJ1u. and more inter- its evilI, is nothing more, in any cue,
eIting to oth.rB, they would not hive been than to know lOme form of that plIlticular
the eTents of our Touth; u a IC8IlIl might relation which we are oonaidering-tbe re1lP
perbapB r'Mdily be imagined, far more lovely tion which objectl bear to elCh other, 86 an
to other 8)'eI than the1an~ 01 our euiy tecedent and coUlequent. In the COIIClusion
home, but in which our eyes, even in admir- of my 1ut Lecture, I treated of it, in regard
iog its Jovelineu, would look in vain lor a to the pbysica1scienca and artI,-thOl8 in
charm, which, if it be not beauty itself, is at tellectual energies, which have given to the
Ieut IOOIetbing Itill more tenderly delight- IBVBge DI8II, and cousequently to all~
laL kind,-eince, in every Itate of lOCiety, re-

The relation even of camal 8UCCt!8Iion, fined or rude, in the pa1ICe, u much .. fa
then,by the conoexion and groupingof' eTenti the hut, or in the cave, man must be born a
to wIaich it gives rille, and the ClODIequeDt 1BTBge,_other life, a life a1moIt u di ITer
aid and interest which it yields to our remem- ent from that with which be roama in the
braoce, aftOrds DO llight aeceuion of ~O)'- woods, 86 ifhe had been BUddenly tranllpon.
ment and permanent utility. The relations ed from the barren WlI8te 01 eBrth to WOlle
of invviable antecedents and ClOIIlN!quentl, Elysian grovel of which poets IIpeak, and
howner, which are felt br us to be euenti- that god-Jike oompany of bards, andh~
ally di&rent from mere CUUB1 proximity, and and 18fles, with which they hive peopled the
to be all that iI truly involTed in our notion deliKhtful 1OeI1e.
01 power or C8U18tiOll, are of much greater or the importallce of the feeling of tbiI
import:anee to that intellectual, and moral, relation to the physical llCiences, which ill
BDdpbyIica1life, which mar. almost be lIaid to abundantly evident 01 itself, it would be vain
d.';PeDd on them. Even if they gave UI no- to attempt to give any fuller illUitration.
thing more than our Imowledge ofthe uniform But it mUit be remembered, tbRt the mi04
CIllIIDeKionI or put event., .. objects of mere ill a lUbject of this relation, u mIlCh .. the
IpeeII1ative ecience, at once ClOUItitutiog and body; that there are aptitudea of producm,
ezplaining the phenomena that excited our certain feelings, u much .. ofproducingcer
utoniabment, and awoke that earlycurioaity fain material ebaugee; and that the power
which ~ have continued to busy ever which diIcemI or feels the mere aptitude,
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in the one ease, ill not euentWly distinct mentaryllOOd, there is DO one who besitues
from the power which dilIeems or feels the in ucribing thie political foresight to the __
mere aptitude, in the other case. The per. pcity of hie power of _Ding, or of draw
ticular re1ations that are felt, are indeed dif. mg aceurate eonclU8ioIl8, III to future Ie.
ferent III the relative objects are different, quences of eventll, from hie obsemItions of
but not that general lIWICeptibility of the the put. In the calculation of the motiveII
mind, by which it ill mpable of feeling the which may operate in the general mind, bow
relation of litne. 01' nniitnetlll. To fore- ever, nothing more is implied than a know.
know, in mechaniCl, what combination of ledge of the relation of certain feelingl to
wheele BlI~ l'ulliel will be able to elevate a other feeliDgl, III reciprocally antecedent
certain weight, is to feci one IOrt of fitnel8, and consequent. But, if the lJtates of mind,
01' relation of 8lltecedence. To foreknow, the relation of which, III IUCCeII&ive to othft
in chemistry, what more powerful attraction staleB of mind, is felt by WI, be of a ditrerent
will overeome an affinity that ill weaker, and order; if, iIlItad of a legidator, feeling ae
precipitate a IUbitance, which we wiIb to cnrately the relation of certain feelingl to
obtain, from the liquid that boldl it in IOlu. certain attendant emotiODl in the mind of
tion, is to feel another IOrt of litnetlll. The the people. we imagine a critic feelinfr. with

•~eular feci. of relation, in theBe cues, equal precision, the relation of certain per
Imply acquirementl that are verr dift'erent; CCJltiODI of form, or colour, or lOund, to ocr.
but no one, on account of thie mere ditrer· tam emotions of admiration or disgult that
enee of the objects oC which the relation of are to arise in the mind of him who bu
antecedenee and consequence is felt, thinb thOle perceptiOIl8, though all which is felt,
DC clusing the chemical foresight III indica.- in both cues, is a certain relation of eus
tive of an intellectual ~er elleDtially dif. tomary antecedence, we are instantly laid
ferent from that which, in the applicatiODl to Ipeak of a ditrerent power oC the mind.
oC mecbauic Corelight, feels the relation of The power which we consider, ill laid to be
the weightl and pulliel in a machine. and thCJlOwer of TIlIte.
COreBeeS, by a knowledge of thie relation, the This distinction of the power of taite, in
equilibrium or preponderance which ill to reo appreciating the excellence of the fine art&,
suit. The experience which gives the fore- and the beautiel of nature, from that gene.
siRht, ill indeed different, but lbe power ral capacity of feciina' the aptitudes oC cer·
wIrich reuona from that ditrerent experience tain feelinll8 to be fOllowed by certain other
ill the same. The lIWICeptibility of the lame feelingl, 01 which it ill only a modification,
feeling of the relation ofproductive aptitude, bu arisen, there can be very little doubt,
however, bu, in certain mental cues, been from the complexity of the term tute, in
~pOIed to be dift'erent, merelf because itl our common phrueology, III involving two
obJectI are different; and dilIcriminations of c1uIeI of feeliDgl, that admit of being tepa.
mere litneu or unfitnel8, which are truly reo rated in our thought, by a very euy ~iB.
fcrable to the same simple capacity of rela- -emotions, and judgmentl of the objects
ave truggeBtion, that fOreBees the future by that are lit or unfit to excite thOle emotions.
knowing the P1'ellellt, have beeR formed into Certain objects are not merely perceived by
a clau apart, III if not the discriminations WI, III forDll, or colours, or lOundI; the per.
only were ditrerent, but the power itself ception oC theBe form., and colOUl'l, and
which bu fonned them. IOUDdI, is fonowed by an emotion which is

When we feel any of the mechanical or of mons nature. according to the nature of
chemical relations of BucccllSion, and predict, the object. What we call beIUty, is, in our
accordingly, eventl which are to take place, mind, an emotion; ... in external thiDgI, it
we are commonly said to do thie by the ill the aptitude to produce thie emotion. To
power of -wng. Even in many oC the feci thill emotion is one Iltate of mind; to
mental phenomeDa, when we venture. in like Imow the relation which other previous feel
manner, to predict the future. from our • bear to it, what forDll, 01' IOUDdI, or co
knowledge oC the relation of feelings to each lours, separately or together, have a litnea
other, III uniformly IUCCeI8ive, we are laid of producing the emotion, is another Iltate of
to make the prediction by the power of rea.. mind, III diBtinct from it, III the J?Olitical ...
1Ouing. When a statesman, for example, gacity of the 1tateIman, in an~ the
meditates on the probable effects of a parti- violence of popular feeling, on any particular
cular law which ill about to be enacted, and, occasion, ill diBtinct from thOle passiODl and
from hiB Imowleda'e of the intereltl, and pili- prejudicel oC the vulgar, which be forelleeS,
sions, and prejueIiCCll, the wiBdom 8IId the III the certain etrectl of certain neceuary
very ignorance of man, calculates the relative mell81U'el, and which he strives accordingly,
!l!DOlDlt of good and evil, which it may po&- by lOme of the expedientl of hie mighty art,
!Ilbly ~uce to thOle frail, balf-atubbom, to diaann or to diasipllte. If the judgmentl
baIf-)'Ielding multitudes, whom be mOlt of- of tute bad been III clearly distinguiabed
ten benefit IIgIIinat their will, and lave from from the emotiODl which it measures in their
the long evil, oC which they Bee only the mo.. relation to the objectl that are likely or Un-
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likely to produce them, as the wisdom of the general influence in producing the emotioll8
politician, from the fUSions which that wi... of civil happiness and contentment, or the
dom contemplates, m their relation to the fury of popular indignation, is a science.
circumatance which may tend to intlame Both are nothing more than the experience
them, we should as little bave thought of of the feelings which follow certain other
ranking it as a pecuIW power, as we think, feelings, and the eonaequent feeling_of the
at present, of inventing new names of CacuI- relation of their future aptitudes. We maT.
ties corresponding with all the variety of deny the name of a science to both, but, If
events corporeal or mental, in which we are we allow it to the one, I cannot 5ee any rea
capable or inferring the future from the put, IIOIl which should lead UI to deny it to the
bf our knowledge of the reciprocal tenden- other.
C1ea of objects; of ranking, for example, as Of the emotions,-of the aptitudes ofpro
a pecuIW intellectual power, distinct from ducing which tute is the science,-it is not
the general power of reason, the skill with at present my intention to apeak. As emo
which the legislator adapts his regulations to tions, they come under our consideration aC
the varying circumstances of society, or, as terwards; and even the few remarks which
in the physics of matter, we think of ascrib- I may bave to offer on tute itaelf, as the
ing to difl'erent intellectual powers, the rea- knowledge of the fitneu of certain objects to.
soDings of the chemist and of the mecbani- excite the emotion of beauty, and other kin .
cian. Chemistry, mechanics, politics, taite, dred emotions, I shall defer, till I bave treat
that is to say, die critical part of taste, of ed of the emotions which are its subject&
course imply previoUl observation ofthe suc- My only object at present is to point out to
ceuiODS of thOle different phenomena, IDa- you the proper systematic place, in our ar
terial and mental, which are the subject of rangement, of those mere feelings of the IIJ!
these respective sciences; an experience of titude of certain objects for exciting certam
the put that is different in each particular emotions,-which constitute the judgments
ClI8e; but, when the succeaaions of the dif- distinguished by the name of taste. It ia
ferent phenomena baYe been observed, it is peculiarly important for me to point this out
the IllUDe faculty, which, in all these sciences to you at present; since, but for the analy
alike, predicting the future from the past, sis which I bave made of the emotion itself,
feela the relation ofantecedence ofeach phe- as one state of mind, and the knowledge of
nomenon to its sJJCCe8llive phenomena, dis- what is fitted to excite it, as a very different
tinguishing the particular antecedents that state of mind, you might conceive, that my
are more or 1eIIlIlikely to be followed by per- classification of our intellectual phenomena,
ticular consequents. To call taIte a llCIence, as referable to the two mentallU8ceptibilitiea
like chemistry, or mechanics, or even poii- IDIder which I bave arranged them, was de
tics, may seem at first a bold, and perbaps feetive, from the omiarrion of one very im.
even an unwarrantable use of the term; but I portant faculty. You now, I trust, see my
bave no hesitation in calling it a science, be- reason for dividing what is commonly deno
cause it is truly a science, as much as any minated taste, into ita two distinct elements.
other knowledge of the succeaaions of phe- one of which is as much an emotion, as any
nomena to which we give that name,-the of our other emotions; the other, which is
science of l"8rtain effects which may be anti- only the knowletlge of the particular forms,
cipated as the consequents of certain ante- colours, sounds, or conceptions, that are mOlt
cedents. It is a science, indeed, which is likely to be followed by this emotion, is as
not capable of the universality of lOme other much a feeling of the relation of fitneu, as
sciences, because it is a science of emotions, any of the other suggestions of fitness, on
that mUlt, in some measure at least, bave wliich every science, that has regard to
been felt by him who j~s of the fitness the mere succeaaions of phenomena, as re
of certain objects to proiluce theae emo- ciprocally antecedent and consequent, is
tiOIl8; and all bave not this sensibility. But founded.
the sensibility relates to the existence of the I am aware that many authors bave con
emotioll8 only, which, as I bave alresdy stat- curred, in not reKardiug taste as a simple f&
ed, are mental phenomena of a difl'erent culty of the mind; but the taste, of which
class from the subsequent judgments, which they speak, is chiefly the very emotion of
estimate the fitn_ of objects to excite the pleasure, to the production of which they
emotioDl. The feeling of these emotioll8 is conceive VariOUl circumstances to he essen
unq.~estionablynot a science, more than the tiaI. The two~ elements, as it appears
feelings of security and patriotism, or discon- to me, which it 18 of most importance to dis
tent and selfish ambition, which the states- tinguish, are the emotion itself, in whatever
man must ban in view, are sciences. But way it may arise, and however complex it
the knowledge of those objects which will may be, and the feeling of the relation of
excite the most Feral emotiollll of beauty certain fonna, sounds, colours, conceptions,
and admiration, IS a science, as the political or variOUl combinations of these, to this emo
knowledge of the means that will have most tion as their elfect,-the feeling of the reJa.



Our relative nggeBtionlI, then, as you bave
seen, are those feelings of relation which arise
from the perception or conception of two or
more objects, or two or more all'ections of
our mind,-feelings which are of consider
able variety, and which I c1Blsed under two
heads, as the relations of eoexiBtence, and the
relations of suceession. It is easy for WI, in
every case, to separate this feeling of reIa
rion &om the perceptions or conceptions
themselves. We perceive or conceive ob
jects; we feel them to be variously related ;
and the feeling of the relation itself is not
more mysterious than the perception or sim
ple suggestion which mar bave given rise to
It. The law of mind, by which, on eon
sidering four IUld eight, I feel a certain re\a..
tion of proportion,-the same precise rela.
tion whIch I feel, on considenng together
live lIDd ten, fifty and a hundred,-is as clear
md intelligible a law of' our mental constitu.
tion, .. that by which I am able to form the
Il8pa1'l1te notion either of four or eight, five
or ten, fifty or a hundred.

With this 81I8ceptibility of relative sugges
tion, the farulty of judgment, .. that. term is
commonly- eMployed, may be considered ..

dM SUPPOSED FACULTIES TO WHICH PHENOMENA OF RELA'I:IVE

tion of the one, .. -..ivll in time to the nearly 1fJlOftYIlIOII8; lIDd I haft~
other, BDd of the Clllft8IP04"IM~ of oI'teu 1med it .. synonymoll8) in t:n!atin« of the
that other far producing it. ad- dift'erent relations thatllave eome under our
ditional analyms may be formed by p~IOll()o review.
pben of the emotion itBllf, this IIII&IyIis, lit But thoee 'IItflo 1IICn'be judpleDt to-.
leut, _IDS to me obvilMl mel indisputable. BlCribe .., him Uo mother r.euJty, whidl
I proceed upon it, therefore, with confidence, theJ ctiIt:iDpisb by the _ • re8IOIl ;

lIDd 1IIItter myMlf, that. you will have no dif-~~.it8eIf is f'ound, when _
fic:ulty in~ in yoar 0W1l mind the _ Jy.ed, to be not' more dam a IIeI'ie8 of
lIIIII1)'1ia,-referrmg the one element to our judgments. The w ole is thus repn!IeIlted
lIU8C8ptibility ofthe reJatm l1J8ll'!lItions of fit- .. something dift'erent from all the parts
IIt!I8, that - ~1 .. varioWl," the which compoee it. Whether we I'elI8OIl syl
pbeaomena which precede lIDd follow are va- logistically with the tehoolmen, or accol'l!in«
rinl,-the otller primary element to our IUS- to those simpler proce8B8S of thought, which
eeptibility of emotion. nature teaches, our reasoning is diviaable in

In concluding my view of the phenomena to a number of consecutive judgments, or
of Simple Suggestion, or, .. it is more com- feelings of relation; and if we take away
mouly termed, Association, I considered these consecutive judgments, \'I'e leave no
thoee various modifications of it, which phi- thing behind which can be called a ratioci
IlllIOphers, &om a defective lIJIIIIysis of the nation. In a simple p~on, we take
phenomena, had con.,erted into separete in- one step, or feel one relation; in an enthy
telleetual powers. In conduding my view meme, we take two steps, or feel two reI&
of the phenomena of RelatiTe Suggestion, it tions; in a syllogism, we take three steps, or
may be neeeesary, in like manner, to take feel three relations; but we never think,
lRICh a view, though the field, OTel' which when we speak of the motion of our limb&,
we bave to move, is, in this cue, a more Dar- that. the power of tBking three steps differs
row one. eBlIeJItially &om the power of tBking one;

The tendency of the mind, which I baTe and that we must, therefore, invent new
dis~ishedby the name of relative wgg8ll- names of bodily faculties for every slight va
tion, 18 that by whicll, on perceiving or con. riety, or eTeD every simple l'epf!tition of
ceivlng objeetB together, we are instantly im- mOTement. If this amplification of faculties
pressed with certain feelings of their mutnal would be absurd in treating of the mere mo
relation. Thesesu~ feelings are feel- tion of our limbs, it is smeJ.y not more philo
ings of a peculiar kind, and require, there- 80Jlhie in the C8I8 of the intellectual exem.e.
lore, to be cJused eeparately from the per- Whatever is affirmed, in any.. of our rea
ceptions or conceptions which suggest them, soning, is a relation of some 8Ort,-of whidl,
but do not involve them. as felt by us, the proposition that. alIirms the

relation IS only a verbal statement,-U a series
of such judgments, or feelings of relation,
and nothing distinct &om them, though the
mutual relations of the series, which together
form the reasoning, have led us falsely to
suppose, .. I bave Baid, that. the whole is
something more than all the parts which
constitute the whole.

The circumstance, which led to the dis
tinction of reason from judgment, W8I per
haps, however, not the mere length and mu
tual connexion of the series, so much as that.
mistake with re5J>ecl to the power falsely
ascribed to the mmd, of finding out, by some
voluntary process, those intervening propo
sitions, whIch serve as the medium of proot:
The error on which this opinion is founded,
I have alreadysufficiently exposed; lIDdthe~
fore need not repeat, at any length, the COD
futstion of it.

We cannot invent, as I showed you, a Bin
gle medium of proof; but the proofs arise to
us, independentll of our will, in the same
manner as the pnmary subject of the propo
sition, which we ana\yze in our reIIIlOIlDlg, it.
selfarose. The desire of tracing all the re1a
tions ofan object, when we meditate, may co.
exist with the sueceBliTe feelings ofrNtiona
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• they arise; and it is this complex Itate of
mind, in which intention or desire contiDuee
to eoexist with these successive feelings, to
which we commonly give the name ofreaBOn
i~. But it surely is not difficult to analyze
this complex state, and to diKOVer in it, u
it. only elementl, the desire itself, with the
conceptions which it involves, 01' which it 1IUg
getltl, 8IId the separate relations of these con
ceptions, which rise precisely .. they lII'OIIe,
III\d are felt precisely u they were felt before,
on other OCClIIioDl, when no such desire ex
isted, and when the relative objects chanced
to Pf'Plent themselves together to our per
ception, or in our loollellt and most irregular
tnUDI of thought. The permanence of the
desire, indeed, keeps the object to which it
relates more pennanently before us, and al
lows, therefore. a greater variety of relative
suggestions belonging to it to arise; but it
does not affect the princi~tself,which de
velops these relations. arises, 88 be
fore, Wlwilled. We cannot will the feeling
of a relation, for this would be to have alrea.
dy felt the relation which we willed; u to
will a partieu1ar conception in a tnUn of
tkougbt, would be to have already that parti
cular conception. Yet, while this power of
wi1li1lg conceptions and relations was falsely
IlICribed to the mind, it was a very natural
consequenCe ~ this mistake, that the reas0n

ing, which involved the supposed invention,
should be regvded u essentially di&rent
from theju~tI,or simple feelingB of re
lation, that mvolved DO such ezercise of vol
Wltary power.
, Reasoning then, in ita juster sense, 88 felt

by us internally, is nothing more than a series
of relative suggestioll8, of which the separate
sabjects are kit by us to be mutually rela
ted; as expresaed inlan~ it is merely a
series of propoeitiOllll, each of which is only
• verbal statement of lOme relation internal.
Iy felt by us. There is nothing, therefore,
inTuITed in the ratiocination independently of
tile accompanying desire, but a series offeel
ingw of relatioa, to the susceptibility ofwhich
feelingB, aceordingly, the faculty t:a1led re&
lIOII, and the faculty t:a1led judgment, may e
qually be reduced. H we take away at each
lItep the mere feeIinR Df relation, the judg
ment is nothing; and ifwe take away the se
parate fee\ingBtermed judgments, nothing re
maina to be denominated reasoning.
. Another faculty, with which the mind hu

heen enriched, by those systematic writers
who have examined it. phenomena, and rank
ed them lUIder different powers, is the facul
ty of abstraction,-a faculty by which we
are supposed to be capable of separating in
om 1IIloUIdtt certain ruu of our complex no
tioll8, BDefof considenng them thus abetJacted
from the rest.

This supposed faculty, however, is lIot
_lylllU'elll, as ucnDed to the mind. but I

may add even that such a faculty is imponi
ble, since every exertion of it would imply a
contradiction.

In abstraction, the mind is supposed te
single out a particular put of lIOIlI8 0lJe of its
complex notions for particular consideration.
But what is the state of the mind immediate
ly preceding this intentional separation-its
Itate at the moment in which the supposed
faculty is conceived to be t:a1led into exercise ?
Does it not inYOlve necessarily the very ab
stnIction which it is supposed to produce?
and must we not, therefore, in admitting
such a J.IOwer of vohmtary separation, admit
an infinIte series of preceding ahstractions, to
account for a single act of abstraction? H
we know what we single out, we have a1rea
dy performed all the separation which is ne
cessary; if we do not know what we are
singling out, and do not even know tha we
are singling out any thing, the separate put of
the complex whole may, indeed, rise to our
conception; but it cannot arise by the oper.
ation of 8IIy volWltary liIeulty. That such
conceptions do indeerl arise, as states of the
mind, thue CllJl be no question. In every
sentence which we read, in every affirmation
which we make, in almost every portion of
our silent train of thought, lOme decomposi
tion of more complex perceptions or notiOll8
hu taken place. The exact recurrenee of
any complex whole, at any two moments, is
perhape what never takes place. .After m
look at a scene before us, 10 long as to have
made every part of it familiar, ifwe close our
eyes to think of it, in the very moment of
bringing our eyelids together, lOme change of
this kind has taken place. The comples
whole, which we saw the very instant before,
when conceived by us in this instant sueces
sion, is no longer, in every cireumstance, the
same complex whole. Some part, or ratha
many parts are lost altogether. A still~
er number of parts are variously diversified ;
IIIId though we should stiI1 t:a1l the scene the
same, it would appear to ua a very ditrerent
scene, if our conception could be embodied
and presented to our eye, together with the
res! landscape ofwhich it seems to us the c0

py. If this change takes place in a single in
stant, at longer intervals it eannot fiUl to be
much more considerable, though the very in.
terval, which gives occuion to the greater di
versity, prevents the divenity itself from lJe.,
ing equally felt by us.

Abstrllction, then, as far 88 ahtnIctiolI
consists in the rise of coneeptions in the
mintf, which are parts of~rmermental aft"ee
tlonI, more compln than these, does unques.
tionably Oceur; and, since it oeeurs, it mU8l;
occur according to laws which are tru1yla_
of the mind, and must indicate some mental
power, or powers, in I:OnseqUeJIce of which
the conceptions termed abstraet arise. Is it
neceuary, bowenr, to have recoune to IIIl1
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peculiar Caculty, or are they not rather mo- and every branch of every tree, that were
dificationa of thOlNl IU8Ceptibilitieti of the Hen by us waling OYer the little c:urrent.
mind, which have been a1reIdy coDlidered by and every minute angle of the rock, .. if
WI? meuured with geometrieU preciBion. Sug_

In ae.ting of thOlNl ltatel of the mind geltiona of iJnageI 80~ .. thiI, perbape
which eonatiwte our geneJll1 notions, I have never occur; IIDl1 if every conception, there
a1reIdy, in a great meuure, anticipated the fore, which meetll lOme eircumatanee of the
remarb whidi it might othenvile be neces- complex perception which has given rise to
IlIU')' to offer, in explanation of abltnlction. it, be the result of a faculty, which ill to be
The relative IUggIlItiODI of relemblanee are, termed the Caculty of abItraction, the who!..
in truth, or at leat involve .. partI of the imllger)' of our thought, which has been 18

sugestion, thOlNl very feelings, for the pro- eribed to an ueociating or IIIIflge8ting priD
duction of which thill peculiar Caculty is u- ciple, should haTe been coDIidered rather u
signed. We perceive two objectl,-& rock, the result of thiI ~wer, in ita never-eeuing
for eDII1PIe, and a tree: We preas apiDit operation. But, if we allow, that in ordi
them; they both produee in UI that 1Ienaa- II1II')' usociation, the principle of limp\e 1Ug
DOn, which collltitutea our feeling of resis- gation can account for the rise of coocep
tance. We give the name of hardneu to tiOIll, that omit lOme eircumataneetl of the
thiI common property of the external ob- put, it would aurely be abIurd to &ttempl
jectl; and our mere fe"ling of reaemblance, any limitation of the number of circumatan
when referred to the reaembling objects, is cea which may be omitted, by the operation
thUi converted into an abltrllction. If we of thiI principle alone, and to refer e~
are capable of feeling the relemblance, the c:ireumatance that ill omitted, beyond thia
abatraction ill aurely already formed, and definite number, to another facuf7' abeo
needs, therefore, no other powerto produce it. lutely diatinct. The truth iI, that It ill only

To that principle of relative lUgReltion, by of certain pllrta of any complex pereeptioa,
which we feel the reaemblanee o'-objectl in that our limple lUggIlItions, in any caae, ..
certain respectl, to the excIUlion, C01IlIll- trIIIIIcripta; that the lIlII\Ie power which thua,
quently, ot all the other cirL'UlD8tllDees in without any eft'ort of our volition, and even
which they have no reaemblance, by far the without our COnaciOlllDe&1I that such a aug.
greater number ofour abltractions, and thoae geation ill on the point of tlJking place, brinp
which moat commonly go under that name, before UI only three outoffour c:irc:wnatImcM
may in thiI manner be traced; sinee, in that coexiated in lOme former perception,
conaequenee of thiI principle of our mind, might .. readily be supposed to bring be
we are almost inceaaantly feeling lOme reIa.- fore \18 two of the four, or only ooe; and
tion of similarity in objects, and omitting, in that the abatraction, in such a cue, would
consequence, in thiI feeling of resemblance, be thus as independent of our will, .. the
the parts or eircumatancea of the co~J1lex limllle atJ8Bllltion; since it would be, in
wbore, in which no similarity is felt. What trutb, only the simple nggeetion, 1I1Ider
is thUi termed abstraction, ill the very notion another II&1II8, being termed an abetnlctioa,
of partial similarity. It would be .. im- merely because, in certain C&lIelI, we mighl
pouible to regard objectl as similar in cer- be able to remember the complex whole.
lain respects, without having the coneeptiOOI with the cin:umatancea omitted in the for.
termed abstract. as to He without vision, or mer partial augestion, and thus to diacover,
to bope without desire. The ClIplIcity of by comparison of the two coexiating coneep
the feeling of relemblance, then, ill the great bOIll, that tlJe one ill to the other, .. a whole
IIOIII'ce of the conceptionl termed abItract. to lOme part of the whole. If thiI com....
Many of them, however, may be referred, rilOn could be made by UI in every ease.
not to that susceptibility of the mind, by there is not a single conception in our whole
which our relative 8lJllKeItiona arise, but to trein of memory or~ which would nOl
that other auaceptibility of lugestiona of equa1ly deserve to be nominated an ab
another kind, which we \lrevioualy consider- lItraction.
ed. In those common 1nIItlIDcelof simple Many of the atatelI of mind, which we term
auggeation, which philoaophera have aacribed abltractiolll, midlt th\18 arise by mere aim
to a principle of usociation, they never have pIe auggeation, though we had not, in addi
thought it nece.ary to prove, nor have they ton to thiI eap-city, that ausceptibility of re-.
even contended, that the feelingB whien arise lative auggeetiOD, by which we diacover re
in conaequence of thiI mere auociatiOD, mOlt semblance, and to which, certainly, we are
be~ transcripta of the former feelillflll in indebted for the far grater number of feel
every respect, bowever complex thoae for- ingB, which are termed abatract ideu. The
mer feelings may have been; that, when we partial simple luqeatioo of the qualitia of
have seen a group of objectl together, no objectl, in our traiJJlI of~t, is leaa 11'01\00

part of thiI grouJI can be reea1led, without derful, when we coDIider haw our llOIIIpIu.
the rest; no I'OCk, or streamlet, of a particu- notioDI of objects are formed. In con
.Jar valley, for example, without every tree, c:eivinl the Iardneu sepcately from _

J



I have now, then, brought to a conclusion
m), &D&1ym of the intellectual. phenomena ;
IUId have showu, I 8atter myaeU, or at Ieut
have endeavoured to ahow, that all these
phenomeua, which are commonly ucribed to
many distinct laeulties, are truly referable only
to two-the capacity of aimple luggeetion,
which gives to us conceptione ofextem8l ob
Jectl formerly perceived, IIId ofall the variety
of our put internal feelinp, &I mere concep
tiOlll, or fainter imageII or the past ; IIId the
ca~ty of relative~on, by which the
objectl of OlD' perceptlon or CODl't!Jltion, that
are them8e1Vel eeparate, no laager appear to
ua eeperate, but are m.tIIItly inveeted by us
with various relatione that eeem to bind
them to each other, &I if our mind could
give ill own unity to the innumerable
objectl which it comprehende, 1IId, like that
mighty Spirit which once hovered over
the confusion of unformed uature, convert
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,..hi~ ollll object, we have no feeliug into • univene what W&I only chaOi be
that it abeolutely new; we only repeat the fore.
proceee by which our coneeptioDl of these We have a ,e&J!8city of conceiviug ob)eeu.
qualitiee were originally formed. We re- • capacity of feelinft. the relatione of objectl;
ceiYed. them eeparately, through the medium and to thoee e&pac1tiee all thet ie intellectual
of dift"erent 1eJ1IeII; ud each, when it recuJ'II in our nature ie reducible. In trating of the
lIep&I'IItely, ie but the truIIcript of the pri- phenomena of these two powera, I have not
lIIIIr)' eenealion. merely eumined them, &I 1would have done

But eYen though objecte, .. origina11y per- ifno previous arrangement. of the eame phe
eeived, had been precieely, in every reepect, nomena had been made by philoeophera, but
what they now appear to ua,-concretee of 1 have eDmined, afterwarde, thOle arrange
twIT qualities,-tbe capacity ol relative Iug- mente aIeo; DOt omittin«, .. far .. Ilmow,
semon, by which we feel the reaemblaueea anyone of the facultiee 01 which thOle writ
ol obJecte, would be ol itlelf, .. 1 have eaid, ere epeak. 1C it hae ~peared, therefore, in
IUlIiClent to account for the abetractions, of thie review, that the diltinctionl which they
which philoeophen have written 10 much. have made have been founded on errors,
It it euperftUOIll, therefore, to ucribe to which we have been able to trace; IIId that
another peculiar Caculty what mUlt take the laeultiee of which they epeak are all, DOt
place, if we admit only the common mentel merely reducible, but eeeily reduClole, to the
IUlCeptloilities, which all admit. H we are two cluao!a of the intellectual phenomena
capable of perceiviug • reaemblanee of lOme which 1 have ventured to form; thie coinci
1Ort, when we look at • IlWUl and on mow, deuce, or Cacility of correepondiRg reduction,
why ehould we be astoniehed that we have mUlt be II1lowed to furnish • very powedul
invented the word whiten..., to lignify the argument in IIIlpport of my arrangement,
common circumetance of reeemblance? Or linee the authon who have formed. eyetems
why ehould we have recourse for thie feeliug euentially dift'erent, cannot be IIIlPpoeed to
of whiteneu itlelf to 8I1y cepacity ol the have accommodated the phenomena ofwhich
mind, but that which evolvee to us the limi- they treated to • eyetem which wu not their
larity which we are aclmowledged to be ea- own; though. theoriJt himaeIC may, in lOme
pabfe of feeling? ClIIelI, perhape with reuon, be luepected of

Whatever our view of the origin of these III intentional accommodation of thie IOrt,
partial conceptione may be, however, the for the honour of hie eyetem, 1IId, in many
truth of the general negative argument, at more ClIIelI, without anr intention of diltort
lealt, mUlt be admitted, that we have no iug. eingle fact, or OlDltting. liugIe circum
power of eing1ing out, for plIrticular coneider- ltance unfavourable to hie own opiniOlll,
ation, III)' one part of • complex group; eince may, by the inlluence of~ lJllinions, &I •

in the very intention of eeparating it from the more habitual form of hie tbougbt, perceive
relit, we mUlt elre8dy have liugIed it out in every thillg, in • etzonger light, which coin
our will, IIId coneequently in our thought; cides with them, IIId ecarcely perceivel
IIIld that we do not need Illy new operation. thOle objectl with which they ilo not bar
therefore, to conceive, what we mUit have monize.
conceived before the IIIlppoeed operation it- That two limple capacities of the mind
eelf could take place. should be IUfticient to explain all the met]'

of intellectual pbenomeua, which diltinguieh
man &om man, in every tribe of lavage IIIlll
civilized life, may indeed eeem wonderfuL
But of euch wondere, all ecience it nothiug
more than the development, reducing, and
bringing .. it were, under • lingle g1lllce, the
innumerable objectl that eeemed to mock,
by their infinity, the very attempt of minute
arrangement. The splendid profusion of ap
parent diverait.iee, in that earth which we in
habit, are reduced by us chemicallet:..:, few
e1emente that, in their eeperate are
all eimiler to each other. The motioDl,
which it would be vain for us to think of
numbering, of every IIl8II, and of every par
ticle of every IJIIIII, have been reduced to •
few !aWl of motion lItill more eimple; and if
we regud the univene itlelf in the nobleat
light in which it can be viewed,-tbat which
connectl it with it. omnipotent Creator,
ite whole infinity of wondere are to be con
sidered .. the elI'ect but of one eilnple voli

y
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tion. At the will of God, the world arose, short glance over the other orden of the
and when it arose, what innumerable reia- phenomena of the mind, before considered
tions were present, u it were, Bnd inyolvt:d by us. .
in that creative will; the feeling of a sin- In the view which we hayetaken of the
gle instant, comprehending at once what was external or sensitiye alFections of the mind,
afterwards to occupy and to fill the whole we have traced those laws, so simple and 10

immensity of spaee, and the whole eternity efficacioUB, which gil'e to the humblest indi
of time. vidual, by the medimn of his eorporal or~

gans, the pIlI'lIelISion of that almost celestial_______________!lICeIle, in which he is placed, till he arrive at

that nobler abode which awaits him,-con
necting him not merely with the euth which
he treads, but indirectly also with those oth«

aETllOSPBCl' OF THE OUDS OF THE PHENO- minds which are journeying with him in the
MENA OFIIIND, ALIlEAIlY CONlIIDEaED.--oF same career, and that enjoy at once, by tINt
EMOTIONlI,--CLAIlIII'ICATION OF THlW, AS same medimn of the lenses, the same beau
UUlEDIATE, UTB.OS1'EC'1'IV OK l'IlOIPEC- ties and glories that are shed IU'OIIIld them,
TrYB,-AND RAml OF THESE SUBDIVlDED, with a profusion so divine, u almost to in
AI IT INVOLVES, 0& DOD NOT INVOLVll dicate, of themselves, that a path so magni.
80KB MOaAL AJPFECTION.-L DDlEDIATE ficeot is the path to beaTen. A few rays 01
EMOTIONS, INVOLVING NO MOaAL AP- light thus reYeal to us, not forms and colOUl'll
FECTION.-l. ~MELANCBo-only, which are obviously visible, but latenc
LY. thoughts, which no eye can see; a few par-

ticles of vibrating air enable mind to com-
GENTLEMEN, after the attention which municate to mind, its most spiritual feelings.

we haye~d to the clMs ofenernal alFections -to awake and be awakened mutually to
of the mmd, and to that great order of ita in. science IIIld benevolent exertion, as if truths,
temal alFections, which Thave denominated and lenerous wishes, and happiness itse~
mtellectual, the only remaini~ phenomena coul be diJFused in the nry voice tha&
which, according to our original diviaiOD, scarcely floats upon the ear.
mnain to be considered by us, are our emo- Such are our mere sensitive feelings, re-
tions. suIting from the io1luence of external things,

This order of our internal feelings Is dia- on our corresponding organs, which are them.
tinguished from the external class, by the selves external. The view of the intellee.
circumstances which I have already pointed tual states of the mind, to which we next
out, u the buis of the III'1'lUIgl!ment,-tbat proceeded, laid open to WI phenomena still
they are not the immediate consequence of more astonisbiog-thoee capacitillll, by which
the presence of external objects, but, when we are enabled to discover in nature more
excited by objects without, are excited only than the causes of those brief leparate 1IeI1

indirectly', through the medium of those di- satiolll which follow the alFections of our
rect feelings, which are commonly termed nerves,-to perceive in it proportion and de
_tions ot perceptiolll. They diJrer from sign, and all thoae relations orparts to )llIrtII,
the other order of the lIlLDIe intemal c1uB,- by which it becomes to \IS a ilemonstration
from the intellectual ststes of mind, which ot the wisdom that formed it,-apacitieB,
constitute our simple or relative suggestions by whicb, in a single moment, we plIIIIllIg8in
of memory 01' judgment,-by that peculiar over all the bWJiest adventures of all the
,"?idness of feeling which every one under- years of our life, 01', with a still more unli
standi, but whicb it is imp08lible to ex- mited range of th~ht, are present, as ic
press by any verbal definition; u truly im- were, in that remote infinity of space, where
possible, u to deJlne sweetness, or bitterness, no esrthly form has ever been, or, in the ItiJl
a BOuod, or a smell, in any other way, than more mysterious infinity of time,-in~
by a statement of the circumstances in which when the univerae was not, nor any being,
tbey arise. There is no reason to fear, how- but that Eternal One, whose immutlble
ever, from this impossibility of verbal defini- existence is all which we conceiye of eter.
tiOD, that anyone, who has tasted what is nity.
lWeet or bitter, or enjoyed the plell8UI'ell of
melody and fragrance, will be at all in danger Such are the wonders, of which we ~
of confounding these terms; and, aa little quire the knowledge, in those phenomena of
reason is there to fear, that our emotions will the mind which have been already reYiewecl
be confounded with our intellectual ltates of by WI. The order of feelings, which we lin!
mind, by thoae who haye simply remembered next to consider, are not less important, nor
and. compared, and have also loved or hated, important only in themselves, but Uo in
desIred or feared. their relation to those other pbenomena

of
Before we proceed to consider the order whieb haye been the subjects ofour inquiry •
emotions, it may be interesting to cut a since they comprehend all the higher deliBhca
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_hieh aUend the uerciae of our lell8itive that our coollict may be the stronger, and
and intellectual functiolJl. The mere pJea.. our victory, therefore, the more sure.
IIlII'elI of sense, indeed,... direct and .imple In the list of our ernotiOlJl of thia formi.
pIeaenres, we do not owe to them; but we dable clau, ill to be found every p8lIIion
owe to them "ery thing which cowen on wbich can render life guilty and miaenble,
those ple8llUfCll a mOl'e innobling value, by a single hour of which, if that hour be an
the enJoytDenti of social aifection which are hour of uncontrolled dominion, may destroy
mingled with them, 01' the gratitude which, happineu for "er, IUld leave little more of
in the enjoyment of them, looD to their di- virtue than ill neceaary for giving all its bor.
vine author. We might perhaps, in like l'OI' to remone. There are feelinge, all blut
manns, have been 80 CODItituted with re- ing to "~ deaire of good, that may still
spcct to our inteUectuallltates of mind, all to linger in the heart of the &ail victim who i.
have had all the varieti.. of these, our re- not yet wholly corrupted, ... those poilOftOIII
membranees, judgments, IUld creatiolJl of gales of the desert, which not merely lift in
fancy, without one emotion. But without whirhrindl the sarida that haft often been
the emotions which IICOOIDpaDy them, olhow toued before, but wither even the few rre.h
Iitde value would the mere intellectual fune- leaves which, on lIOIIle IInot ofIIClIIIty verdure,
tiona have been ! It ill to our vivid feeliDgs have .till been tl~ amid the general
g( this cIua we must look fOl' those teIId« Itaility.
regards which make our rememb1'8DCel'" WbeD _ eoIIIIicler the pure and gen_,
ered; for that love of troth and glory, and .. well l1li the seIfiah IUld ::h'3:':i: deaireI 01
Mankind, without which, to animate and re- man, in the ell'ects to which y have led,
\Yard us, in our diecovery and dilfueion of that ill to say, wben we coneider thevarietiee
ImowJedse, the continued eurciee of judg- of BOme of our mental alfections of this cIaa,
JDeDt would be • fatigue rather than • IIlItilI- -we may be Aid to COIJIider nery thing
faction; IUld for all that delightful wonder which man hu done and .wt'ered, becaUI8 we
whid. we feel, when we contemplate the ad. coneider every thing from wbich hi. actiolJl
mirBble creatiOlJl of fancy, or the &till more and bie Ter"f lUlI'erings have tlowed. All ci
admirable beauties of their unfading model ; viI history u nothinll more than the record of
that model which ill ever belore us, and the the pMIlOIJI of • lew leaderl of IIUIDkiDd.
imitation or wbich, all it hu been truly Aid, "Happy, therewre," it hu been Aid, .. the
ill the only imitation that ill itself originality. people whose history ill the most wearieom.
By our other mental fUDCtione, we are mere to I'NlI. - Whatever the e-r., and Ales..
.pectaton of the machi~ of the amivene, IIDden, and the other diaturberB of the peace
living IIIId inanimate; by our emotions, we of nations, bave perpetnted, may have been
are admirers of nature, foyers of man, ador- planned with relation to the JIlIltic:ular eir.
en of God. The earth, without them, CIlIIIlItIInce8 or the time; but tbie very plan,
would be only a field of coIoun, inhabited by even wben IICCOIIImocIated to temporary cir.
beingI who may contribute, indeed, more cumsblnce8, wu the work c.f lOme human
permanently, to our mllllDll of pbyeical com- emotion wbich ill not of a month, 01' ,era, or
fort, than any ORe or the inanimate forme age, but of every time. In perusmg the
which we behold, but who, beyond the mo- narratives of what they did, we feel that
ment in which they are capabfe ofaifecting we are reeding not 10 much the bietory of
UlI with pain or plesaure, would be only like the individuals, all the bietory ofour common
the other forme and colours, wbleb, 'WOlI1d nature; of those pauione by whieb we are
meet UlI wberever we tamed our weary and ~tated, and which, while dae race of man
lietlesa f!!1e; and God hinuelf, the 1IOun:e of kind £Ontinue to lIUbBiat, will always, but for
all good, and the object ofall worship, would the eecurer fllItnUnts which political wisdom
be only the Being by whom the world _ IUld the general state of society may bave im
made. )lOIed, be eulliciently ready to repeat tIw

In the I,'icture which I have now given of _ project of personal advancement, at the
oar emotions, however, I have presented _ ezpense ot individual virtue and publie
them to you in their f'aireat upcctlI: there bappineu. The study of the mental pbeno
are II8JM!CtlI, which thcy UlIUIIIe, all terrible lil8iiii, in their general aspect, all it ill the
• these are attractive; but even, terrible all study of the lI01II'ClClI of human action, ill tlnu,
thf!!1 are, thf!!1 are not the 1eIII interesting in one sense, 810rt ofcompendious history of
objects of our contemp1ation. Thf!!1 are the the civil a6airs of the world, • history not
enemies with wbich our moral combat, in merely of the past and the Prelent, but of
the warfare of life, ill to be carried on; and, the future also. It l'ellembles, in this rnpect,
if there be enemies that are to lIIlIlIil UlI, it ill what we are told of the hero or. metsphysi
good for 1m to know all the armI and all the cal romance,-tbat in physiognomy bie pene
arts ·with which we are to be ueailed; all it tration _ euch, that .. from the picture 01
ill good for 1m to know all the misery wbich any person he could write his life, ad from
would IIWlIit our defeat, all much all all the the features of the parenti, draw the r...
happme. wlUch wou1d crown our IIUCCelII, turea of any child that _ to be bona.-

YI
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Sod!, in _ m-. thoaP e:en.inIy far will repnl them ill their ordiury Rate of
lela eact, ill that future hiatory of the world, complic:atioll with pertic:w.r~ 01'
which a 8ptlCII!atur OIl theRate~ other emotiooI, tho8gh I IIIaIl be cweCul, III
of ciYillIOCiety draws from a of the the _ time, to Rate to you, in eft!C1-.
nature of IIIIID. He may en", • in hia as min1ltely as may be in rrrr power. the
picture of1Dlemtmg thingB; but f!ft!r/ poli- elementll of which the COIDpIa whole is
tic:al reguIatioa, m1l8t, in part at lmIt. JII'O- c:ompoeed.
ceed OIl view. of eYll11tII that do DOt yet a- In tratiDg of them in thia 'hew. the.-c
iBt, as thU8 JIIOPbeticaIly imIrpd in the very obmu. princ:iple of Benen1~t
nature of the mind, w it~y ClID de- __ to me to be 0IIe of which I Ian aI
len'e the DaIIIe of an aet of IegialatiTe wi&-~ more than 0DCe ImIiJed JDyBelf,-their
dom; and be ill truly the wiIest politiciaD, relation to time; as immediate, or imohiDg
who iI, in thia -. tho! .-c IIl:C1IISte bia. DO DOtion of time wIatever; • retI'o8pel:tiTe
toriaD of the future. in relatioa to the past; w as pI'ClIpeCtift.

In JIO'II' eatering on the CODSideration of in relation to the future. Admiratioo, re
that order of our feelingB, which I baTe com- -. hope, may _ as )*tieular in
prebended UDder the _ of Emotioat, it atJmeelI, to illustrate my~ ill this dis
may _ doubtful whether it would be more tinetion which I would make. We admire
expedient to treat of them limplyaselemeu- what ill before lII, we feel remcne fw _
tIII'y feelinp, or in thole complez forma in put crime, we hope _ future soocL
which they UIlII1ly emt, lIDd baTe receired
certain definite characteriatie DaIlIes that are In coolormity with thia~t ot
Iamiliar to you. This latter mode appean our emotioas, as iBuaecliate, ~Ye,
to me, OIl the wbole, more adYiBable, as af..~ the lint Il8t which we to
~~y adnDtIIga, direetllDd~~;;;;, thole wbich arilIe widtoat in
~~ t!CJuaIly the~ aualyBiII YOlringn~ any notion of time.
in Ncb pvtiellIK cue. If I were to treat These immediate emotions, • I have
of them OII1y as elementary feelingB, they termed them, may be BUbdirided, 8CCOIdiug
might be cIuIed under a very few heads; to the IDOlIt intel'eating of their relatioaI,
the whole. as I conceive, or certainly, at as they do not inTolYe any feeling that e&a

Je.t. the greater number of them. UDder be termed IIIOl'II1, w as they do invol1'1l lOme
the following: Joy, grief, desire, utoniah- moral a&ction.
ment, respect, eontem~:~the two oppo- Of the former kind, whidl do DOt involYe
lite Ipeciea of mid . whidl diatin.~y any monllllrec:tiou, are c:beerful..
guiah to us the 1leti0Dl that are deDOminated nea, melancholy. our WODder at what ill new
wicioua or Yirtoous. But, though the -.+rid lIDd unexpected, our mesatal welIriDes8 at
feeliulls. to which we gift these names, may, what ill loag continued without interest, our
&om their~~! Idmit of being feeling of beauty. and that oppo8ite emotiou,
comprehended in this brief 1IJJUIBllIIIt!It, it which has DO COII'IlIpCIDlIi and equal DaIIIe,
must be remembered, that, brief as the TO- aince ugIin_ ClID 8raree}y be regarded as
rabulary is, it comprehends feeliulls. wbieh, coatenaiTe with it,-oar feelinp of wblimi
though uWoRo'" are Btill DOt prec:iRly the ty and ludicro_
_ ; that tlIe ..m..I. word joy, for eumpIe, To the latter IAIbdiTisioa may be referred
exprelllIS many~ of delightful feel. the vivid feelinp, that eOIllItitute to our heart
iDflB, the lingle word desire, many feelingB, what we distinguiIIh br the _ of 'rice
whieh, in combination with their particular and virtue,--U these mid feelings be _
objecta, are 10 modified by these,.. to ap- sidered simply as emotioaB, dilItiDct from the
.-r to lII, in their complex fOl'llll, almoIltu judgm.mtll, whidl :az..:....the __ time
di&rent as any other feelingB of our mind meuure acOoo8, in to _ parti
which we claa UDder dift"ereDt names. It ill cuIaI' standard of morality. or to the amo1Dlt
in their complez IItate that they impress of particular or pneral good, which they
themselves DIOIIt lItnmgIy OIl our oblenation may han tended to prud1Jcr. and wbic:Ja
in othen, and fonn, in 0UDe1ve8, aD that reD- might 10 meuure them. without any mcnl
den me»t interellting to u the preseut and emotion,.. a mathematician _ the
the future, and all that is me»t mid in our proportion of OIle fiRure to aaotber._
remembrauces of the put. Comidered, emotionII of love ana hate.-of IJlllpathy
therefore, in this upeet, they Idmit ofmuch with the happy and with the miaenhIe,-of
illuatration from the whole field of human pride and hUmility. in the varioua bma
life, and aft'ord opportunities for _y~ whidl these _
tical references to conduct, and _y ua1y- The8e, ifDOt all, are at 1eut the IIIOIt im-
_ of the motiv. that Meretly inIueuce It, portant of our immediate emotionI.
-fw whidl there would 8CU'CeIy be a place,
if they were to be considered limply as e1e- The lint emotioM, then. which we baft to
mentary feeliD«L I repeat, therefore, that consider. of that order whidl has DO reIe!ence
the order in which I intend to treat of them, to time, are CJJeerful.- and MeLmcboIy.
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Cheerfulness, which, at eY:zs:::ent, Couldpft m'rioe. ClOIIId _ or_.
may be considered only as am' . n of ~~..Jt."J::y~itJ..~~r
joy. i8 a IlOI't of perpetual gladness. It is Aa I'ftl' .-.mpelll'd the _rl ......-
that state which, in -one, even in thoee Norplootbat_!be-.tofbloomlDt ........

_. - J And Waft It to !be moumer II he mno,
of the mOlt gloomy disposition, remains for c... .-11 up lIIe, Iato his faded ~.
IIOme time after IIIt1 event of unexpected That~aUne__ by·t
bappiDeu, thOUllh the eYent it8elf may not Cues of this dreadful kind, bowever are
bep~t ~ their conception at the time; fortunately rare: but some degree of mdan
and wbieb, m IIIlIIIJ of gayer tempenanent, choly all must have experienced; that inter
~ to be Umoet a ~tant ~e ?f the nal 8dness. which we diffuse unconsciously
~ Iu ~e ~ period of~ this~ from our~ mind over the bri,gbteat and
cnty of IIJImt is like Lbat bodily aIacri- gayest objects without, almost in the llIIIDe
ty, with whicb every ~b, as it ~d8 manner, an~ with the ll&IDe unfailing certain
along,~ to have a delightful COIlICIOUB- ty, u we mvest them with the coloUD,
neu of ItIJ VJgOUl'. To BU8JleDd the mental which are only in our mental vision.
ebeerfidness, for an)' 1eDgth of time, is then
as difficult u to keep fixed, for any length of The ecenery, which Eloisa describes, is
ue, those .mU8des to which eserciae is al- sufficiently gloomy of it8elt But with what
~ a IIJM!CIe8 of repoee, and repoee it8elf additional gloom does she cloud it in her de
fatigue. Iu more advanced life, this IlOI't of ecription:-
IIDimIIl gladneu is rarer. We are not hap-
Py, without~wby we are happy; !U1d ~..~l::'-":='0;:tleOllho~.~
tbough we may IltiiI be lIU8Ceptible of JOY, 'nut wuiiIerlng_I tbat shiDe between !be bIIII.
~ .. intense, or even· more intense The~II tbat echo to the tInklln~.
than m 011I' ylllll1l of unreflecting merriment, :g:~~.:vel:'~\IDg :::.;
our joy must arise from a cause of cor- No more th_ ....... my medllal\OII ald.

ding
. Y Or Jullto noot the vtoIOIW'J' malcI :

respon tmportance. et, even down But o'er the tw\llabt gnno. and dusl<y .
to the close of extreme old IIf!'l!, there ltill Long IOUDd!JIlr II1eo IiDd Iatamlnalecl gra :

'__11.. gl f this aim Bladt "elaudioly II... and rouDd" her throwI
recur oecalIIv~1 lOUIe eaml 0 OIl A death-Uke IiIeDce and. dread repoae.
inltinctive bappineu, like a vision of other ~y preoeu.;. 8ddeas aU tb8-.
yean, or,like tbose brilliant and unexpected nm-""~.:=:r~~IDtl~·
eoruscatiOlll, which IOmeamesflub along the ADcfbreathel • browner horror .. !be wo:.*
midnight of a wintry Iky, and of wbich we are
too ignorantofthe circumltances that produce Of the ~cho11of Cl?lDmOD life, there
them, to know when to predict their return. are two. llpeCIes that have li~e ~blance.

Of Melancboly I may retnlll'k, in like There 18 a lullen gloom, which disposes to
manner, that it ~ a ltate of mind, which unkindn~ and ev.ery bad pusi~n; a fret
even the gayest mlllt feel for lOUIe time af- fulneu;. 10 -!l the t¥IY!!D~hourly mtercoune
ter any calamity, and which many feel for of ~.iJ!ar life, '!'hich, .if It weary at last the
the greater part of life, without any pu'tiCll- lIIII1dmbt;l o~ friend8bip, lees only the ne
tar calamity, to wbich they can ucn"be it. ~ wblch It has f~ and not. the pe!
Without knowing why they should be IOr- vemty of bumour which gave 0CClII1011 to It,
rowful, they ltill are IOrrowful even thouP and lOOn learns to hate, therefore, what it
the weathercock eould not have moved a eo~idt!!' ~ inlP:atitude .and ~njustiee; or,
8iJtA:l«: point nearer to the east, nor 8 lingle which, if fr!end8hip be Itill ~~~0U8 .. be
additioDal. cloud given a little more shade to fore, lees, m tbeIe very lIIll1dwbeB, a proof
the vivid brigbtnell of the BUD. not of the strength of that affection, whicb
_I need not !peak of that extreme depres- half~ the~y to ~th. the IUp

mon, whidt CODItitutell the mOlt miserable posed UDe8Ilneil wblch gave It nle, but a
form of inanity the mOlt miserable di_. proof that there has been no offeusive acri.
that fixed meld~ gloom of lIOu1, to which !Don)' to be f<»:lfOtlen, a;nd ~Its, therefo~,
there is no llUDSbine in the summer !ky, no 10 every peev1IIb Cl!Pnce, till ~e domelbe
verdure or blossom in the summer field, no tyranny beco~e habitual. TbiI m~lanchol1
kindnea in affection, no purity in the very temper? II? 'poIIODOUS to the happmesl, not
remembrance of innocence itlelf, no beaven, of the indiVIdual only, but of all tbose wbo
but bell.-I1o God, but a demon of wrath. are within the circle of ill influence, and
With wbat Itrange feelings of more than wbo feel their ~isery the more, because it
eommileration, must we imagine Cowper to ma'y perhaps. anse .from one ,,!bom they
have written that picturelque description, of stnve, 81Id v8IDly Itnve, to love, 18 the tem-
which he wu bimlelf the subject ._ per ofa vulgar mind. But there is a melan-

. choly of a gentler lpecies, a melancholy
Look ..... he ......... IDlhIIembowa'dalccml
8tand dooo ..-I·d and _._. mOYe I
LJpabuly. and.~. ~d. f_faIUDco1c?W.
Arms baiIIriDlr 1d!Y cIowD. b.IndI cluP'd ....0. !
That lOIIliUe Ii IiJeDt DOW I that IiItiDI tongue
CouIdIlJ'llUO ....... couldJOIl, or JoiD!be IOIlJ,
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whieh, AI it ariaes, in a great measure, from c&ute of merriment, AI they before saw of
a view of the sull'erings of IDBIl, disposes to melancholy; but the geueral character te
a WBI'IIIer love of man the sull'erer, Uld which which the mind moo readily returns, is that
is ftlm08t AI essential to the finer emotions of sadnese,-a sadneu, however, of that
of virtue, as it is to the nicer Ben8ibilitiee of gentle &lid benevolent kind, of which I be.
poetic geniW!. This social and intellectual fore spoke. The picture which Beattie gives
effect of J)hiIollophic melancholy Is deecribed of his Minstrel, is euctly oC this kind; and
with a be.utiCuf selection of moral imBge8, even if it had not absolute truth, mUlt be
by the Author of the Seuone. allowed to haTe at Ieut that relative troth

H........ I be_I Invverym-thePoww wh!ch consists. in~t with the notioa
Of PhIIooopbJelI-liCOIDIlII which every one, of hiruelf, would haft
~";:·~Il~~:um':=~· been disposed previously to form.
Tbe~ Ceature, aDd the biIaIln._. And yelJlOCl" Edwin _DO "'!arbon
P1 d~ with many. vlrtuoua plIIIjl, dec...... Deep lbou«bt oft .....'01 to IIx liJa InliDt .,.,:
0· all the IOU! hll - 1nlI""""" bniath.. 1 llaiJitl.. be heeded Dot, JlOr pude, DOr tor.
IIllI.ameo IJI»IIinatIoaI throalIt& the !nut Sav. """ Ihort"ape ol ru_ m1D1treIlJ.
Influealmlr}'__; ...ar.. SI_twheD I -.tJIouIhilhr;
IIeJoad dim earth eulta tho neIlID& thought. And now hII _ .-demunly _.
TeD thowaDd lbouIaod lIoot1-' - And now ho Jaugh'cI aIoud~__wby.
AI ...... mlllllecl with the 9UIpr d....... The neighboun _dancl b·cI. ,.bllM'cllIie lid I
Crowd rut Info the mind'. areiUv.oye. Some cIeaii'd blm WOGIIrouI .• ancI IOIDO boIIewcI
AI _ the~t_ioIlIrIIo him IUd.
AI ftried, ~.cIJ~'.DeYolIon .....cI
~on.=':i~~ ,,~l: chief, In truth, be _.::r. ancI...,....,r wlcbt.or human .... 1 the lanreambltlouo _, Fooci ol-" patio eodl cIrelicIl'uI_
To maIle lbom bIoIt; tlieolcb rorlll&rintJ worth ~o~~.:.":.':=.:tt.
Loot In "'-urlty I the noble """"' The_them lOll cIIlFus'cI hIo .w.un..-or tynnt-prlcle; the r_.... sreat .-1.0; x.... _ v1....ltudo am.-cl hII oouf;
Tbe _or whldl the clY1nI patriot dn.... And If • ~WIIIl1cIIOIIl_In~
IIIIPirlnII glory tbrouli<h~ time 1 And~- ~_L ~- ol 'ty roll,
Th' .wai..,·d throb fOr .lrtuolri":;:l,=::f ramo I ......... .~~ • - pI
'I h. ~D8th1elolin..., and p dear , A IIgh, • !Ilor ....... ho wilh'cI not to ....tmL*
With iIIHbe IOCial oIapr1nl of the bNi1.. The state ofmelancholy, as I have already
The llaDle inlIuence is, by another poet, remarIted, when it is not constitutiooal and

made peculiart::~reaaive,by a Tary happy permanent, but temporary, is a lltate which
artifice. In ide's Ode to Cheerful- mtervenee between the absolute alBiction ot
ness, which opens with a description of any great calamity, and that peace to whiell.
many imBgell and impreaaions of gloom, and by the benevolent arrangement of Heaven,
in which the Power, who alone CUI dispel even melancholy itself ultimately I-u. As
them, is invoked to perform this divine oC. it is nearer to the time of the calamity, anll
fice, he returns at last to those images of ten- the consequent profound alBiction, the meIan
der sorrow, which he would be unwilling to choly itself is more profound, and gradually
lose, and for the continuance of which, there- softens into tranquillity, after a period, that is
fore, he invokee that very cheerfulness, which in Bome degree proportioned to the violence
be had seemed before to invoke for a gayer of the alBiction.
purpose ,_ II Finem dolendi etiam qui C01I8i1io. noa

Do thou coocIu<tm~. dnama fecerat, tempore invenit,"§ says Sc_
'[.0 :"u::ruIpDtp~lbemoI,cbecI' What then, you say, ahall I (orget my friend?
An~ju.t"':=:!ItartIng~,· No! He is not to be forgotten. But soon,
Yet rea.. thiIt -.eel _ of woe indeed, would he be forgotten, ifhis memory
Wblch~ but frlendl ancI ~ven llDow.t. were to last only with the continuance of

, ~ow umversally a c:erwn degree of diapo- your grief, Fixed and sad as your brow now
81t1On to !De_holy, 18 BUpJlOll:ed to tK: con- may be, it will BOOn require but a triBe to
nected WIth genius, at least WIth poetic jll!- loose it into smiles. II Quid, ergo. inquis,
niU!'> is manifeilt. from every description obliviacar amici? Brevem illi apud te me
which has been given by those who have moriam promittia, si cum dolore mansura eel.
formed imaginary pictures of the rise and Jam istam frontem ad risum q\l8!libet fortui.
~rogreas ~ t;hi8 high cbarlu;ter of ~oug~t. ta res tran8f'eret. Non ditTero in longiul
The deacnptlo~ I have ~ are lDIlIgIJI- tempus, quo desideriwn omne mnlcetur, quo
ary, but they still B~OW 8UlIiCl~tly the ex- etiam acerrimi luctua residunt: cum primUlll
tent of that observation, on which so general te obaervare desieris, imago ista triatitile
an agreemen~ must ~ve~fo~ded. ~e discedet. Nunc ipse custodia dolorem~
lI)~choly, IDd~ 18 not mco~~tWIth sed cuatodienti q~ue elabitur, eoque C1tius,
OCCUIOna! emo~~ of an opposite kind; on quo est acrior, desimt."II
the con~, It !8 a1~}'B supJlC?Bed to be .. The~t philosopher Citop~UI," sa,.
co~pled.With. a dl8p08ltion to mirth, on, oc- Voltaire, m one of the moat pleumg of hi.
CUl0ns m which others see perhaps AI little little tales, " _ one day in company with •

fBook I. - nl. and sxil.
Epilt. M. I EI'tat. 5.l,
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female friend, who __ in the utmost alBic- will aid us, I think, in explaining the mys.
tion, and who had very good re&IIOll to be 10. tery.
Madam, BUd he to her, the Queen of Eng- A very easy IOlution oC it is BOmetimes at.
land, the daQ8hter of our great Henry WIllI temped by the analogy of bodily paina and
u unfortunate u you. She WlI8 almoo pl_, which become more tolerable in
drowned in croaaing our IIlIITO\V channel, the one cue, IIlld leu delightful in the other
lind ahe aaw her f07lIl hU8b&nd periah on cue, when long continned; IIlld the lIDlI108J
the aeatrold.-I am very lOrry for her, laid mUBt be admitted to a conaidcrable extent,
die iMly; lind abe began to weep her own but ill far &om a1f'ording the complete lOin.
miJf'ortunea. tion required. We feel bodily pain, indeed,

..But, laid Citophilllll, think orMary Ste- lea acutely, titer long torture, becau.ae our
wart. She loved, very honourably, a moat nervoua frame i8 oppreaaed by the continued
noble muaic:ian, who aung the fineat tenor in auBering. But, in the cue of grieC, there i.
the world. HerhU8band killed her muaician not thia oppreaainn; lind when we have ceaa
before her very eyea; IIlld afterwvda her ed to grieve Cor one calamity, we IU'e atill 88
IIood &lend, and good relation, Queen Eliza. sUBOeptible 88 beCore ofthe emotion itselC, IIlld
beth, who first kept her in prilOn eighteen require ooly some new calamity to feel again,
yeuw, contrived to have her beheaded on a with the lIIIIDe acuteneu, all the lIflODy which
aeatrold, covered moo beautifullr with the we aufFered.
fineat black.-That WIllI very crueJ, answered It is not mere corporeal eXhauation, there
the lady; lindabe IUIIk back into her melan- fore, that can account for the dimiuntion of
cboly u before. lIOITOW. It is becauae the lIOUrlle oC the IOr-

.. Yon have perba~ heard of the beautiful row itself is removed as it were at a diBtsnce,
Joan of·Nap1ea, IllUd the comforter. She IIlldhasadmittedinthemeanwhileofvarioUB
WIllI aeized, yOl1 know, and stnmgled.-I lIOOthinI!' uaociatiOQ8; IIlld atill more, of va.
have a confused remembrance of it, said the riOU8 other emotiODB, which, without any re
lady. lation to our grief itself, have modified and

.. I IIIUBt teD you, added the other, the ad- softened it, by exciting IIll interest that WlI8
venturea or a queen, who was dethroned in incompatJ."ble with it, or rather that changed
my own time, after supper, and who died in ita very nature, by the union with it which
a deaert ialand.-I know the whole story, abe they uiay have formed.
replied. '1'he melancholJ' emotion, which remain•

.. Well, then, how can you think of being aI'ter lilly great alBiotion,-after the death, for
10 miaenble, when 10 mIIlly queens and great eDIIIple, of a hU8b11lld or a child,-U, of
Julies have been miaerable before you? courae, when recent, combined with few Ceel.
Think of Hecuba! Think of NlObe!- inga that do not harmonize with the grief it
Ah! laid the lady, if I had lived in their self, IIlld augment it, perhaps, rather than
time, or in the time oC those beautiful diminiJlh it. In • short time, however, from
princeuea oC whom you speak, and if, to the mere unavoidable l!Yenta or liCe, other
comfort them, yon had told them my griefs, feelinga, IIIJl!ll'eBted by these eventB, combine
do you think they would have listened to with that melancholy with which they coe~
you? i.Bt, 10 as to form with it one complex atate of

.. The next day the philoeopher lost hi. mind. When the melancholy remembrance
only BOD, and WIllI at the very point oC death recura, it recura, therefore, not u it was be
with alBiction- The iMly got a list made out fore, but as modified by the combination of
of all the kings who had Ioat their children, these new Ceelings. In the procelll of time,
and carried it to the philoaopher. He read it, other Ceelinga, that may casually but frequent.
found the list to be vey accurate, and did not Iy coexist with it, combine with it in like
weep the leu. Three montha afterwards, manner; the complex state of mind partak
they met again, and were quite astoniahed, ing thU8 gradua1l1lea and leu of the nature
at meeting, to find themselves 10 gay. oC that pure alBiction which conatituted the
They reaolved immediately to erect a beau- OriginalllOlTOW, till at length it becomes 10

tiful statute to Time, IIlld ordered thia in- much lIO!tened and diversified by repe.ted
scription to be put upon it, 'To tluI eo.... combinations, as scarcely to retain the IIIIIDe
furkr.' ". chamcter, and to be rather asdneu, or a IOrt

The tale, it mUBt be admitted, i8 a very of gentle tendemeas, thIIll alBiction. The
faithful picture of the power oC time, the coexistence of the melancholy tho'!Pt, when
um.erDl comforter, and of the comparative it recura, with other new feelinga that
InelIicaeY of the ord.iJwy topiC8 of CODIOla- may be accidentally excited at tlle time,
tiou. But how i8 it that time does pro- conatitutes, thu, I conceive, one of the chief
duce thia eft"ect? Some remarks, which I circUIII8tIIDcea on which the softeping in1lu_
formerly made in treating of association, ence depends.

It mUBt be remembered too, u. a very
. strong circumstance additional, that the ef .

.;.~at"~.COlllOl•. lEUwel.4to.lldlt.orl771.tom. feet is not confined to the direct feeling it.
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self, but that enay 8Ul1'ClUIIdiDIJ objeet, whieh of IIdioD 0II1y, but the very hours ofmed t&o
before _ ~ perhaps chieIy with tioo lIDd reJlC*.
the object of regret, .Ref reaIIed thi8 object On the8e c:alJlleII combined, I conceive the
more frequently than ay other,t-u- lIClClthiD« infIueDee of time to depend. The
tennrds~with other objeetI, which meJmcboly is Ie. frequently excited, beeuue
it recalls JDOnl frequently than the object of fewer objecu DOW recall it, and it is at the
regret, in COD8equeDl:e of that -.daly law __ time gentlerwhen it iB excited j bec:luuIe
of~ br which~ recently ClO- it n- DOW, mingled as it were with other
existmg 01' pros1mate, me IIpDI JDOnl readily feeIinsB that have at diS'erent timee coeDt..
in mutuals1lCO!8Sion. ed with it, and modified it j and the8e dr.

There iB IIClIlCe!y an object which C&D!Met ClIDI8tllDCeS, if they be DOt auflicient to ae
afather's eye, BOOD after the death of his COUDtforthetraDquillityOl'BereIlegriefwbich
chi1d, which does DOt bring that child before u1tiJ.tely.n-, must at Ieut be alJowed to
him j thua 8(!gl'AVIIting, at every moment, the be circumatImces that COIlCUr powerfully with
lIO!TOW whicD _ feli the very momentp~ wbatenr other 1IIIkDowD cireumatauce IDIIJ
ceding. If, even at this period of recent u- be inatrumental in producing the BUlle happy
ftiction, we could, by 8IIy contrmmee, p~ inft_
vent these me1aucholy~0IIlI by suggee- Of the fiIctII whim this theory ofthe mol
tiona of a different kind, it iB evident that we Iifying inftuence of time 1IIIIIUIIIe&, there C&D

should not merely preveDt the aggrawtion of be no queatioa. The same principle, by
diatrese wbic:h they oecuion, but could not which the objeeta that surround WI were ori
fail even to al1eviate what was felt before, by ginaIJy connected with the conception of the
the revinJ of thoughts and emotiOllll which object of our regret, muat, of course, con
would have no peculilIr relation to the ob- tinue~'ts. when that object itaeJ£
ject loat. This, which we caunot by any hu . ceued to exist, and IInIIt con
contriftDCe completely produce. iB the etJ'ect nect new !iecta. tbereWre, 11II it before COIl
which time II8Ce88rily produces by render- Dected the put. In like manner, the prin
mg~ the auggeatlon of recent objects c:ipIe which led to the combinaticm of fee&
lIDd nenta, 8IId thua making every thing iDp that gaYe peculilIr vividDeaa to ay OINI
which meets our eyes, a memorial of every of our emoticms, must CODtinue to combine
thing more than of him whom we lamenL new feeliDp with the very aSIiction; and to
What time more fully produces, iB produced, combine new feelings with it, is in 80IDe de
in 110III8 degree, by mere chauge of eceue, gree to alter its D&ture, in the same way ..
eapec:ially if the conntry through which we the thouaDd offices of kindneu, t.o which
J*!& be new to 118 j lIDd is produced nidently rec:iproeal Criencbhip pves occaaion, lI1ter con
m both -. by the opemion at the same tinually, by augmentmg with their own unit
principle. ed inftuence, tboee simple feelinga of reprd

Another very abundant source of the in which the friendship bad its origin.
~ whim iB felt, in sw:b a recent alBic- Such, then, is the bountiful provision of
ticm, IB the relation of the object lost to .n heaven, that man cauDOt long be wretebed.
the plana wbic:h have engaged us, and lI1l from griefs to which his own guilt has DOt
the hopes which we have been forming. Jed,-..and that lIO!TOW, even though it bad
These, 11II the ret'eDt objects of thought, lIDd nothing else to comfort it, derives a never
its liveliest objeetI, mllBt, of course, by the failing comfort from that very continuance
operation of the common Iawa of lllIggl!Stion, of alBiction, which, but for our experieDcr.
frequently ariBe to the mind. They lI1l DOW, might have seemed capable only oI8flB1'11V11t
however, seem frustrated, and our whole life, ing iL Time is truly t1uJ~, at 000lI
• it were, in those feelings which alone con- IftBeDing the teDdency to~ of im
stituted life to us, suddenly rent or broken. ages of aorrow, lIDd softening that "f!I1 _
He who IiateDa to the lamenlatiooa of a dis- row when the imapI arise.
COIIII01ate parent, for the 10IlI 01an only child,
caunot fail to~ how mach at the alBio-
tion depends 011 this very circumatanee, lIDd
bow readily the delightful carea of education LECTURE L1lL
in put years, lIDd the equally delightful hopei!
of years that were to come, ariBe to imbitter L DDIBDIATE EJIOTIOlQ, WBICB DO !lOT !lE-
the anpiah of the preeent. These cares and CBlLUILY DfVOLVE ~ KallAL PDLDrG,
Iaopea must then arise, indeed, becauBe they CO!ITDfVED.-2. WONDO AT WHAT II mnr
were the chief fee\inp with which the mind .urn Bl'UNGIl-1lllE.UY LA!lGUO& WBDI
baa been oecupied. 1n the progrea of time, TIlE IAJDl tl1fV.uDD I'EELDIGB BAYE LOIfO
however, other carea and other hopei! un- CONTDIOED.-3. ON UAUTY .urn rra &E-
ronnected with the lost object of rennL VDBL
must neceaaarily enpge the mind; and these,
as more n:cent, arise, ofC01lJ'lle, more readily IN my 1IIIIt Lecture, Gentlemen. I entered
bysugeatloo, and thllB&I1, not the btln hoUlll on the consideration of our Emotiona; an4
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OF THE IMMEDIATE EMOTIONS.

after ltating the unaI1 number of elementary for BUblequent speculations on their nature,
feelings to which they seem to admit of t. we have already become familiar with many
ing reduced, and the rt!85OII8 which led me of the mOBt important auceeuions of eventa
to prefer the consideration of them in the in that part of the physical universe, witb
complex state in which they usually exist, I which we are immediately connected, 10 that
proceeded to arrange these complex varieties it is impoaible for UI to form any conjecture
of them in three divisiona, according to the which can be laid to approeel1 to certainty,
relation which they bear to time, as immedi- u to the poeitive nature of onr primary feel.
ate, retroBpective, prospective. There are ingI, when these SUceesaiODl of eventa were
certaiJa emotions which- arise or continue in first oheerved by us. It aeems mOBt probe
our mind, without referring to any particu- bIe, however, that the feeling of wonder,
Jar object or time, such as cheerfulnea or which now attenda any Itriking event that is
melancholy l or which regard their objectB unexpected by UB, would not arise in the in
limply u esisting, without involving, n_ rant mind, on the occurrence of eventa, all
lIlIrily, any notion of time whatever, such as of which might be~ as equally new
wonder, or our feelings of beauty and subli- to it l since wonder IDIplies not the mere
mity : these I denominate immediate. There feeling ofnovelty, but the knowledge of lOme
are certain others which regard their -DbjectB other circumBtanceII which were expected to
.. put. and which cannot exilt without tbitI oc=r, and is therefore, I conceive, inconBia
1I0bon of the~ such .. remorae. or re- tent with absolute ignorance.
venge, or gratitude: these I denominate re- At present, with the experience which we
troBpective emotion& There are certain have acquired of the orderof physicalchange.,
others which reRBrd their objectB &8 future, the situation of the mind il very ditferent,
such u the whoTe tribe of CIIIr desires: these on the occurrence of any seeming irregulari.
I denominate pl'OlpeCtive emotioDl. ty. The phenomena of nature are conceived

It WBB to the first of these divisioDl, of by UB, not &8 leperate event&, but &8 uni
COU1'le, that I proceeded in the first place l formly consequent in certain aeries. We,
and .ince man, in the moet important light therefore, do not only lIetl the present, but
in which we can consider him, IS a BOCialt. aeeing the preaent, we expect the future.
ing, united by his emotions with whatever When the circumBtanceB, which we oheerve
he can love or pity, or respect or adore, in any CIIIIe, are very limilar to the circum
theBe, and other morel emotions, aeemed to 8tBneeII formerly obMrved by UB, we antici
form a very proper subdivision of this parti- pate the futme with confidence; when the
culu order, &8 distinct from the emotions of circumBtanceB are CODIidered different, but
the llalDe order in which no mom! feeling is bave many Itrong similarities to the put, we
involved. make the llalDe anticipation, but not with

The immediste emotioDl, in which no confidence l and if the event should prove to
moral feeling is involved, and which admit, be dilferent from the event anticipated by
therefore, of being arranged apart, we found us, we treasure it up, for regulating our fu
to be the following l cbeerfu1neeB, melancholy, ture anticipatioDl in similar circumBtancea l
our wonder at what is new or unexpected, but we do this, without any emotion of lUI

and that emotion of languid uneuineu, which toniBhment at the new event itaelf. It ia
anBel from the long continuance of the same when we have IUlticipated with confidence,
object&, or of objectB 10 nearly aimilar, &8 and our anticipation has been diaappointed
IClU'Ce1y to alford the refree1Iment of variety; by lOme unexpected result, that the aston
our feelio« of beauty, and the emotion up- iahment IIriBes, and ariaeB alwayB, with greater
polite to that of beauty l the emotion escJt- or leu vividness of feelin$" according to the
ed by olJ,iectB which we term sublime, and strength of that belief which the apectltioll
the emotIon, almOBt oppoeite to this, excited involved.
by objectB which we term ludicrous. When new and striking objectB occur,

I proceeded, accordingly, to coDlider these therefore, in any of the physical traiDl of
in their order l and, in my 1&Bt lecture. of- event&, or when familiar objectB oc=r to UB,

fered some remarb on the first two in the in BituatiODl in which we are far from e:J:

.meR, cheerfulneu and melancholy, that are pecting to find them, a certain emotion a
ObviOUl!r mere forma of two of the elemen- rises, to which we give the name ofutonish.
tlry feelings mentioned by me. I now, then, ment, or surpriae, or wonder, but which,
proceed to the CODIIideration of the next in whatever the name may be, is truly the same
our arrangement, onr feeling of wonder at state of mind,-at least, as an emotion, the
what ia new and Itrange, and of UDe&By Ian.. llalDe l though different namea may be given,
guor, when the same unvaried objectl have with distinctive propriety, to this one emo
l~ continued. tion, when combined or not combined with

Long before we are capable of philoBo- a process of rapid intellectuel inquiry, or with
phizing on the different ltates of our mind, other feelings of the same c1&BB.
In different ci.n:mnstanceB, or even of pre- When the emotion ariaeB limply, for in
aerving any distinct memory of theBe ItlteR, stance, it may be termed, and iB more com-
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mooly termed, IIIlprile l wbea the 1lIf'priee, quainted l lind we BtiI1 wonder, though fore
thll8 excited by the IIJIUIN!Cted oecummce, warned of what we are to Bee."

leads 118 to dwell upon the object which ez.. "We are 1IUlprieed," he continues, "at
eited it, IIDd to consider in our mind, what thoee things which we have eeen often, but
the circumatllDeel may have been, which have which we 1e8llt of all .expected to meet
led to the appearance of the object, the 1Ul"- with in the place where we find them; we
prile is more commonly termed wonder l are IIUlpriled at the ludden appelll'BllCe of a
which, .. we may dwell on the object long, friend, whom we have seen a tholl8llDd timea.
ud consider the poIIribilitiea of ll1IIDy cir- but whom we did not imagine we were to
c:umstancee that may haYe led to the UJJeX- see then.".
pected introductioo of it, ill. of eoune, more Thie diatinc:tion, which Dr. Smith IIIlIke.
lasting thIID the instlIDt surpriee, which wu of wonder and lurprise, eeema, when we first
only it! first ItIIfle. COIIIider it, a 1'f!'lY obvioml and accurate one ;

Still, howev~, though the termI in this and ret I eonceive, that if we lIDlIIy&lI it
_ be not Itrictly l)'IlOIIymOUl, but a.. more minutely, the di!"erence, .. I haYe a1
preMive of lItateI more or .. complex, the ready endeavoured to ehow, ia more in the
woad~ dUren from the surpriee, ooly by the ein:um1taDcel in which the rmobone ariIe l
DeW element! which are added to thia pri- and the thought!, which are the conae
-r emotion, IIDd not by lIDy original cJj.. quencee of the emotione, thau in theBe emo
Yenlty of the emotion itaelJ'. Whether it tionII themselvee,.. limple feelmg. of the
be a familiu' object, which we perceive in mind. The c:ireums1anClll, in which they
1IIIapected c:ireums1aneee, or lID object that arise, are obTioU8ly verr cllifeI'eIlt; Iince, iD
ia itIeIf'. new • it ilun~ the first the OIIe CMe, the object ia familiaI', iD thtI
fee1iDg of .toniehment, which ia the eroo- oth~, new; ud the consequeDcell are 11811

tion DOW COIIIIidered by WI, ia the IllUDe in ally .. ditl'erent; Iince, iD the one ClI&e, we
kind, however ditl'erent the eeriee of IlUhee. are geoeral1yable to diecoYer, by mere in
quent feelingB may be. We may feel, for quiry, what has led to the presence of the
eDIIIPle, only the momeutllry IUl'prile itlle1f', familiar object, in the uuapected eituation l
01' we may begin to coneider what circum- and when we know thiI, we know every
__ are the mollt likelr to have oecuion- thiug, or ceue to think of it, if IUCh inquiry
eel the pnlI8II88 of the object, IIDd our 1IUr- be ineft'ect1IU. In thiI eue, ~ore, there
prile ia, by thia union of uncertain and fl~ iI little fluctuation of doubtful IIDd varying
tuatiDg thought, COIn'elted into wonder l or conjecture, blenliinR with the emotion and
we me,. be Itrock. at the _ time with the modifying it. In the other case, the very
beauty or grandeur of the new object, IIDd novelty of the object is gratifying to our love
our miud emotion of the novelty and beauty of the new, which ia one of the strongest of
combined will obtUn thenameot'admiration l our deIireI, and leads 118 to dwell on it with
the limple primary emotion, which we term putic:u1ar interelt, while thia very novelty.
eurpriae or ut.oDiAhment, being in all th_ or uncommOlUlel8, which ltimulatee our c:u..
CUM the IllUDe, BIId being 0D1y modified by rioIity to observe IIDd inquire, renders in
the feelingl of YlIriouI kinde, that afterwudi quiry 1_ euy to be ptiafted; ud one in
ariae, and coexiIt with it. quiry, even wben 1atia1actorily 1IDSWered, Dr

In the Hiatory of Aetronomy, that very from giving WI the knowledge which we de
elegmt specimen of lIcientific hiatory, which sire, leeY8I of couree, when the objed iI ODe
Dr. Adam Smith has bequeathed to WI, in with which we are lUIlICquainted, ll1IIDy new
one of the Eaaye ofhia posthumOUll volume, properties to be inv~ In the one
be _ hie inquiry with lOme re- ceee, that in which • familial' object appeam
mub on the emotion which we are now to WI, where we did DOt expect to find it,
considering; ud contende, .. ll1IIDy~ there ia only lurpriae, or little more l in the
philOlOfhers have contended,for lID euential other cue, when the object itle1f iI new to
diltinetion of the ....-ietiee at the emotion, IJlI, there ia 1IUlpriae, followed by mllDy very
both with reepect to the objectl that ezcite doubtful col\iecture& l IIDd, during thelle COD
these nrietiee, and to the nature of the feel- jeeture8, from the little Iatiafaetion whiclI
inge them.eIves. they alFord, • constIIDt reeurreuce IIDd miD.

What ia new IIDd singular, he eonoeiveII to ~ of the IUrprise, with the imperfect in
ezcite that feeling,--or I8lltiment, as he quina It ia Dot the emotion, therebe,
teIme it,-which, in Itriet propriety, iI called which ia ditl'ereut itle1f, but the mimJre at
wonder l what is W1espeeted, that ditl'erent inquiry IIDd emotion, which, eoaiating. form
feelin« which iI commonly termed surprile. a Itate of mind ditJ'erent from the IIimple

"We wonder," he uP.o "at all extnor- emotion itIe1L .. The imlgination IIId.
dinary and uncommon objects, at all the ra- mary," to II8e Dr. Smith's own worde, .. ex..
nr.p1ieoom~ ofnature, at meteors, cometl, m themIe1vee te no~ ad iD vain
eclipee., at IIIngular plante and animals, IIDd:c.enry thing, in ehort, with which we have 1---------------

on been eith~ little or Dot at all ae- .Smlth',Wo<u,TOLv,\'o55. LoDcL 1111-11, lim.
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look around all their cluees of ideu, in or- tICW1 of the IaWI of IIIfJ8M&ion, nOt ODe 00.
der to find ODe under which it may be sr- jeet only occ:un, .. a cause in which we
raogecL They lIuetuate to DO purpose from might immediately acquiesce, but various
thought to thought; and we remain lItiIl un- pcMIible causes arise to the mind, in judginlf
certain lind undetermined where to place it, of which we pua rapidly from one proba
or wt.t to think of it. It is thislluetuaticm bility to another, and are 100t and perplexed
ud nin reeoI1ection, together with the emo- with a IlOrt of anxious irresolution. The ap.
tion or IDCmIIIIllIlt of the spirits that they ex. plication of both terms to the emotions es
cite, which collltitute the sentiment pro- cited br one object, in our pec:uliar situation.
Jll!dT called wonder, and which occasion that is however, II I have before remarked, allllf.
R:anng, IIIld sometimes that rolling of the fieient proof that Dr. Smith bad either for
eys, that I1IIp8IIIion of the breath, IIIld that gotten his origiDal diltiDctioD of wonder and
awelling of the helU't, which we may all ob- surprise, or bad seen that the distinction,
1lel'Ye, both in ourselves and others, when pree!ae and appclBite II it appeanl at first,
WODderiog at some new object, ud which mvolv811 truly no Ipecific: ditFerence of the
are the natural symptoms ofuncertain and un- utoniahment itself, but merely of the cir~

determined thought. What IlOrt of thing can CW111tu1C811 which l'reeede or attend it.
that be? What is that like ? are the queationa The defective lIIII!yaia, howeTer, on which
which,~ such an occuioo, we are all na- the distiDction of the mere emotion appears
turally diapoeed to ult. If we can recollect to me to be fOIDllled,-if I may nnture to
m.ny auch objects which eDCt1y resemble term it defectiv~ an error of much 1_
this new appeanmce, and which ~t COIIlII!CIuenCll! than another error of Dr. Smith
themae1Tea to the imagination naturally, and with respect to ltupr'iaer-and an error which
.. it were of their own accord, our wonder _I rather incongruooa with his former
iI eatirely at an end. If we can recollect apeculation, II to the auppoaed diI'ereDco
but a few, and which requires too lOme which we have been DOW considering. Sur.
trouble to be able to call up, our wonder iI prise, he thinks to be nothing more than the
indeed diminiabed, but not quite destroyed. audden cbaDgea of feelings which are com
If we can recollect none, but are quite at a monly reprded, and, I conceive, truly re
loa, it iI the greatest pcMIible.". garded, II only the circumatanC811 which

EftII from this very description which sive occuion to the surprise, not the aur·
Dr. Smith baa given us,_ description prise itself. "Surpriae," he ..ys, .. il nOC
which seems to be, in ita chiefcircumatancea, to be reaarded II an original emotion, of a
a very faithful picture of the phenomeM of apeci811 iliatinct from all others. The 'rio
wonder,.....it might be collected, that WOll- lent aml lUddeJI changeprodllCed upon the
der, .. a mere emotion, independently of mind, when an emotion of any kind iI
the trains of thought that may mingle with brought lIUddendy upon it, conatitutea the
it, does not diller essentially from surprise; whole nature of aurprise."f Now, if then
and 10 completely do8II he forget the dis- be any emotion which is truly original, it
tinction, laid down by himself, which would really -. to me very diflicult to discover
confine wonder and I!1II'priae to distinct Db- one, which could bir.ve a better claim to th18
jectl, that he afterwuda speaks of them both diatinction, than surprise. It certainly is
.. produced by the same object, reDlBl'king, not involved in either of the mceeai"e per
that when one lICCUItomed object appears ceptions, or conceptions, or feelings of any
after another, which it do8II not UIUBl1}' fo1- kind, the unuaual mceeaioll8 of which &p
low, it lint excites, by its unexpectednell, rea! to UI surprising; and, if it be not even
the aentiment properly called lurprise, and m the llightest degree involved in either of
afterwvda, by the singularity of the Il1CceI- them separately, it cannot be involt'ed in the
lIioo, or order of its appearance, the senti. two, wfUch conta1n nothing more, 88 I\lCo

ment properlr called wonder. "We start ceaive, than they contained separately.
and are surprised at seeing it there, md then When the two are regarded by the mind 88
wonder how it ciune there ;"t that is to 117, objects, indeed, tiler may give rise to feel.
if I may attempt the anaI)'I1I, according to inga which are not mvolved in themaelvea,
the view which I have given you of the com.. and the emotion of lurprise may be, or ra
plex lItate or lItateI of mind delcribed, we ther truly is, one ofthese secondary feelings I
are first aurpriIed at the appearance of the but the surprile is then IIIl original emotion,
unlleellltOmed object; we are deariroua of distinct from the primary states of mind
knowing wt.t eircnmatancea have led to the which gB.-e rise to it, indeed, but do not con·
appearance; 1IIld, by the various relatiOlll ltitute it. Sudden joy, and sudden IOITOW,
which the circumatancea pereeived bear to even in their mOlt violent extremes, might
other cireutlllltallcea that may have been pre- aucceed each other, reciprocally, in endlellll
eent unobaerved, and the conaequent opera- aueeeuion, without exciting surprise, if the

i IbId. P. 70. *IblcL P. 60.
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mind had been unlUlCepbllle 01 ay other tereat in the objects which may haft excited
feelings than joy and lIOn'OW. Surprile is this emotion, and • couequent tendeDcy to
evidently not joy; it is &I evidently not 1Or- pauae, till their propertiea baTe become, in
row: nor is it • combination of joy and IOr- some degree, known to WI. Oar astonish
row: it is sarely, therefore, IOmething dif- ment may thll8 be CODBidered as. mce from
ferent from both; and we may ..y with con- that almighty goodness which constantly pro
lidence, that before the mind can be aston- tectB UII, that; in cin:umatances, in which in
ished at the BUCCe88ion of the two feeIin@B, it attention might be periloua, whispers, or a1
mll8t haye been rendered lIII8ceptible, at Ieut, most cries to UII, Bewve.
of a third feelinlt. Of a kind YelJ dift'erent from utonDb-

The error 01 Dr. Smith, in this cue, is ment, which implies unexpected DOYelty, is
precisely the 88IDe IS that fundamental er- the emotion of weary and Iangujd UDelI8inesB,
ror which we before traced in the system of which we feel from the long continuance of
Condillac and the other French metaphrn- one unvaried object, or from a IIUCce88ion of
eians; the error of supposing that a feeling, objeclll 80 nearly similar, &I~ to ap-o
which is the CODIMlCluence of certain other pear nried. Even objects that Clriflina1ly ex
previous feelings, is only another form of cited the highest interest, if long cuntinued.
those l'll1'J' feelings themselves. Joy and ceue to interest, and 800D become painfuL
lIOn'OW, as mere states or a8'ection8 of the Who, that is not absolutely deaf, could sit
mind, are IS tnI1y dilTerent from that state or for a whole day in a m08ic-room, if the-me
aIrection of mind which we term 8UfJIrise, air, without any variation, were begun IIfllI.iD
that may arise from the rapid _IOU of in the very instant of its last DOte? The
the two former states, as the fragrance of a most beauliful couplet of the most beautiful
rose, the bitterne88 of wormwood, or any poem, if repeated to 118 without intermission,
other 01 our mere sensatioDB, dilTers from for a ftry few minutes, would excite more
those emotioDB of gratitude or reyenge, into UDeII8inelIs than could baTe been felt from •
which these, or similar mere BeDBatiODB, are, single recitation of the dullest 8tanA of the
according to the very strange doctrine of most IOporifiC inditer of rhymes. By a little
Condillac, transformed; though, as we wider extension of this principle, we wZ:'
found, in eDDlining that system, which as- perceive, how the l'll1'J' excellence of •
sumes without any proof what it would cer- of genius often operates 8f!lIiDst it, in the
tainly not have been very easy to prove, all later estimation which we form of it. What
which COO8titutes the ~posed b'an8form- is intrinsically ucel1ent, mar indeed admit of
won, is the mere priontr of one set of being flequently pefOled, without any dimin.
feelings and subeequence, m time, of lIDO- ution, or perhapa even with in_ .of plea
ther. 81JI'e,-& cin:umstance which has been aasigu-

Surprise, in like manner, is not, as Dr. ed as the distinguishing mark of exeellence in
Smith contends, • mere rapid change of works of this sort. But there are limits to
feelings, but is • new feeling, to which that this susceptibility of repeated penJ88l with
rapidc~ gives rise; • state of mind, as delight; and, if • work be very excel1eot,
c:learly distinguishable from the primary feel- especially if the work be c:ompriled in BIDail
ings that may have given OCCII8Ion to it, as com)lll88, we are in great danger of passing
gratitude is distinguishable from the mere these limits, till it become too famili8r to 111I

memory of kindneBB received, or revenge, IS to give us any direct pleasure; and, if it
an emotion from that mere feeling of iI\iury were not for our remembrance 01 the plea
received, which attends it, indeed, for ever lUre which we formerly received, we migbt
in the mind of the vindictive, but preceded be led to think it incspable of giving us 8111
the first desire of vengeance that was kindled l'll1'J' high delight, merely becuue it has giv
by the thought. en us 80 much delight, as to have wearied ua

The importance of our 8U8Cepb'bility of with the too frequent voluntary repetition
this emotion of surprise of things IIDUpeCt- of it.
ed, as a J?Bft of our mental constitution, is What works of genius Fn with the mw.
very ObVlOWl. It is in new circllll18tancell titude ~ exteDBive diffusion of the admifa,..
that it is most IlllCe8lIary for us to be upon tion which they excite when very~,
our guanl; because, from their novelty, we they thus often lose, in its inteDBity, as a per
cannot be aware of the eft"ects that attend manent feeling of individWl1&. How weary
them, and require, therefore, more than us- are we of many of the lines of our beat po
ua1 caution, where foresight is imponible. etlI, which are quoted to us for ever, by th~
But, if new circumatances had DOt produced who read only what othel'8 quote: and the
feelings peculiarly vivid, little repro might 88IDe remark may be made as to those 1on«
have been paid to them, and the evil, there- er pa88lIgll8, or whole pieces, which are e:OI
fore, might have been suft'ered, before alarm lected in the volumes of 80 many publisben
was felt. Against this danger nature has ofbeauties,astheytermthem,whoseeonlythe
most providentially guarded us. We cannot beauties which others have seen, and extract,
feellurprise, without a more than ordinary in- therefore, and collect only what their com-
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pilin(~ haft em.cted .00 eol- llOIltinued ....enue. there can be no doubt.
lected, praenting to 118 very nearly the _ that the uniformity of similar trees. at simi
yolllDIe8> with little IDOI'e than the diB'erence Jar distances. would itself be molt weari
of the order of the pegee. What we admired some. But what we should Ceel with Car
wbea we I'l*l it first. fatigues IlIICl diap- IDOI'e &etCuln-. would be the COIUItant dis
points 118 when we meet with it so often j appoiDtment of our~on. that the last
IIDd the author appean to 118 almost trite.oo tree which we beheld m the distance. would
ClOlIIIDOII, in hi8 most original im&gel, m~IJ be the Jut that WlIII to rise upon 118 j-when,
beeauIe theIe images are 10 very beautiful, tree after tree, 11II if in mockery oC our very
.. to have become some oC the common- patience itself. would still continue to pre
p1acel oC rhetorielll selection. He pine. in. eent the IIaIIle dismalllOlltinuity oC line.
deed, by this ubiquity. many admireD, whom The great utility of this uneuineu. that
Iae otherwi.Ie would not have COUDd j but he .nllell from the uniformity o~ .Un.preesiona
loees ~ly more than he gains. by the which may even have been origiDally pleas
dimluished pJeuure which he sfiOrda to the ing. it is lurely super:fluous Cor me to point
few whoee approbation is Car more than eo out. Man is Cormed. not Cor rest. but Cor
qual in nine to the homage of a multitude action j IIDd if there were no wearinea on a
DC dull admirers. repetition oC the put. the most general oCall

Iu travelling over a lIat country. amid un- motivel to action would be instllDtly lUI
varied lICllJIery, how weery does the mind be- pencled. We act, that is to say. we per
come! .00 what refreshment would a lingle Corm what is new. beC&U8e we Ire desirous
eminence give, that might Ihow IIlI, at • dis- of lOme result which is new j IIDd we Ire
tllDce, riven, IIDd woodl, and villIgeI, and deairoua of the new, becauae the old, which
Jakel, or the oeeIID, Itill more remote j or at itselC WlIII once new, Prelents to 118 DO longer
1eaIt IOIDBthing more than • Cew hedge-roWl, the same delight. If the old appeared to IIlI,

which, if they Ihow 118 any ~, leem to 81 it 01ICflap~ to IIlI, we should relt in
.how us llOIlItantly the same meadow which It with molt indolent llOIltent.
\hey have been .howing us Cor miles before.
Notwithstanding our ceitainty, tlMt • road, ~?'~~~.:1..0IIT~.
without one turn. must lead 118 sooner to our b ....... milder lynnt thaD DeopoIr.

journey'l end, it would be to our mind, .00 \V:-'.,..:';~J..~~.~?
thua indirectly to our body lIlso, which is
soon weery When the mind is weery, the most It is Dot becauae hope tI'l*lI our present
~ oC all roads. A very long avenue blellingl under Coot, that they seem to WI

is lufticiently w~ng. even when we see to have 10It their brightneu. but in • great
the house which III at the end oC it. But measure, becauae they aIready IeBm to WI to
wbat patience could travel Cor a whole day, have fiuled, that we yield to the illusiona DC
along one endleu avenue, with perfect plU'll1- that hope which promillell WI contiDually
leliam DC the two straight lines, IIDd with lOme bIeuing more bright and leBll perish
trees oC the same species and height, sueeeed- able, from the enjoyment oC which it is aC.
ing each other aactl}' at the same intervals? terwanIs to seduce us with a similar deceit
Iu a journey like this, there would be the The diminished pleuure, however, fiuling
lame comfort in being blind, 81 there would into positive UDBBlineu. which thus ariIIelI
be in a little tem~ deaCneu, iD the from uniformity DC the past, aD8WeI'II, as we
cue beCore imagiDed, DC the same UDvaried have IeBD, the molt benevolent oC pwposea.
melody endll!ll1y repeated in a music- It is to our mind, wbat the COI'I'eIpoDdinR
room. pain of hunger is to our bodily health. ft

I need DOt, however, leek any additional gives lID additional euitement, even to the
illustration DC a fact, which, 1 may take Cor active; IIDd to Car the greater number DC
grmted, is lufticiently Camiliar to you all, mankind, it is perhaps the only excitemeDt
without any illustration. You l.'8IUIot fail which could rouae them, from the Iloth oC
to have been subject to the influeDce oC eue, to thole exertiODB by which their in
which 1 .peak. in lOme one or other DC its teIJectual and moral powel'll are, in some de
Corms j and may remember that weerineu gree at leut, morein~ or by which,
oC mind, which you would gladly have ex- notwithstllDding all their indiB'erenee to the
changed Cor weerineu oC body, and which it welfare of others, they are fon:ed to become
is perhapa more difficult to bear with good the unintentional beneCaetoI1l of that society,
humour, than many proCound grieCa j be- to which otherwise they might not have gi_
cauae it involvee, Dot merely the UDBBline18 ven the labour of a single bodily exertion,
oC the uniformity itself, but the greater un- or even oC a lingle thought.
euin_ oC hope, that is renewed every mo-
ment, to be every moment disappointed. ~er theIe rellllll'ks, OD two oC our very
The change which we know must come, _
lIeBlD8 yet never to come. Iu the cue DC
the IUPpoled journey oC a day 110D8' one • Nllht Thouchll, VII. Y. 107-109, IJId llt. 113.
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eoDHDOn emotions, I proceed to thK whic:h nb!d, Ud therefore W08W~ be in ~ Rat;8
it! DeKt in die order 01_~t. wtrT _II fitted f~ prosecutmg the mnm·

--.. on wbieh you might be eaIJed to ell-
ADd Io!~ in aD beumlliaor-. ,,- • which relate ~
Wbae _ty, ....wad lDOYiDg, e1Umo llie~ ter. 1D questions to ~".,.....
Her-- iDJI>Ire.-O....- 01 aD::ft, that ClIIUIOt be directly submitted to the _
~~~~~a=tbelrk1llpe Ie8, ad~ have ~ dna perp~ ~
wOUld _10 - .IIM ... dlooniio mlDy opposrte doctrines ud~ it
Tbeirownl-Thee.formdinuel u-,s.uty.u- is often neceaary to endeaYOllJ'to forget •
-N::=.,,=="l!'~=- ":.., mueh U poIIIIib1e what ethem bPe thoaght,
For_~the~~ ad tostrift to think B8 if the~ of
~retllJl«b-~ 018_.. , othen bad been UJIImowu to IlL I bow
How IhaD I - fh,7eatuno? wheN.... no question in which this temporary forget.
TIle ..-Ie hueolo emulate lh,1IIooallt . fuInesa eouId be of more pro6t tbau in IbM
Tbe emotions oC bmut}', 8I1d the CeeliDga on which we are to enter.

oppDBite to thOlle oC beauty, to which I DOW When we IIpeak of the emotion wbida
proceed, -. nest to our moral emotions, the beauty eIcites, we apeak n-my oC IIIl

moat~ of the '!bOL:~ They emotion that isp~; for it is oo1y~1M
are emobons, indeed, which, m thell' etreeta, CB88 oC pleasing e~ that all writen
e!ther of vice or yjrt~ m!'y lI1IDo;C be CC?D- eoncor in ..mg the -e, ad only in nch
slliered B8 moral, being mmgled, if not WIth cues that the 1IlIDIe is used, tm!Il IJ7 the vuI
our own moral actioua, at leut in our eoD- ~ in their eommon phJueolollY. It is, m
tell!platiOD oC the m~~ of~ truth. only one af the may fOl'lllS of that
which we ClIIUIOt IIdmire, without mUing joyou deligbt, which II'IIDked U one of the
them, in some m-." OlD' own, IJ7 that elemen~feeIinRs to wbieh our emotions
desire of imitIding them, which, in auch a are redllClble. The pleasure, then, I IIIIIJ
-. !t is~ pOllBible tix us not to C~; remark in the first place, is one _tial eir
or which, 111 like manner, we CBDDOt VIeW eumstlDce of the emotion.
with disgust BDd abhorrence, without some Another circumatmce, which may IIOt
strengthening in ourselves oC the virtues that seem 10 obYioua, but which I conaider ..
are opJIC!Bite to the vices !,bich we consider. not 1_ eonatituent oC beauty, in that matu-

Delightlul as our emobona of beauty are, rer state of the mind in which alone we are
im~B8 they are in their indirect t;ffects, capable of considering it, is, tha~ we b'IDIIfer,
8I1a WJiveraaIly B8 ~ey ~ Celt, ~ere I~ per- in pert at least, the delig~t whic;h we ~l,
~pa 110c~ of Ceelinga, m treating whi~ so ana embody it in the object which eRlted
little precwon baa been employed bf philo- it, whatever that object may have been ; eom
sopher&, ad on which so little certaiDty baa bining it at leBBt pertiaIly with our w:ry eon.
been~ It is a very striking th~ugh ception of the object as beautiful; much in
a quamt remark oC mold Frendi wnter, the BlllDe way as we invest extemaI Corms
La Cbambre, in his Treatise on the Cba- with the eoloura which em u CeeIiDga of
ractera of the Puaioua, that beauty baa bad our own mind, or as, in our vague concep
a sort oC double effect, in depriving men oC tiona af the sapid or odoriferous substancee
their reason. ".The greatest men," sa~ he, that are gratifying to our luxury, we conaider
"who have felt Ita effects, have been IfP'O- B8 almost present in them and permanent;
rant of ita cause; md we may .y, that it lOme pert oC the very delight which they
baa made them lose theirreaaon, both when alford. I know well that, plulosophica1ly,
they have been touched with the charms of we consider these sapid 8I1d odoriferous sub
it,.8I1d when they have attempted 1c? say any atBDcea, merely u the unknown cauaea of
thing about that very charm which they our sensations of sweetness and fnlgrance;
Celt." but I have little doubt, at the llIIIIIe time.

So mlDy, indeed, have been the opiniODl that it is only philosophically we do 10 con
oC pbilOlOpbera on this subject, md ~iniona sider them, 8I1d that while we smell a rose,
so very confuaed, ad 10 very contradictory, without thinking oC 0111' philosophy, we do
that I conce~ve it !'8"eat to p~ at. once truly consider the fragrance, which we are
to the eonauleration oC the subject Itself, at the moment enjoying, or at leBBt a charm
withollt attempting to give you 8I1y preYioua which involves a IOrt of shadowy resem
view oC the opinious of othen with respect blmce oC that peculiar species of deligbt, to
to it. I am quite sure, that, if these opini- be floating around that beautiful flower, .. if
ona were ~b!ted to you in aw:ee-ion. your existing there, independently of our C~.
powers oC mqwry would. be tIiatrac¥ ~d We do not indeed think !lC the~ of
oppressed rather thBD enlightened or mTJgO- fragrance as existing Without; for,. if we
---------------1 characterized it as a sensation, this "Very

... 0 __ 01 pniIe.' judgment would imp1r a sort of pbilolop~
t p~:" IlJlaIInation. ~. Y. !71-273. ing on ita nature, which is Car from taking

-"'" !""" 01 the.-m. Y. -. lIM--!ll7, (!'rom .. 0 place in such a moment. But, without roe
~Io .. ThoIr own!") I1nt Corm 01 UI<I poem,'" garding it as a aensatioo, and enjoyiJta' mere--
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Iy the aetualfeeling of the moment, we in- colours, and we are practically, at the "err
corpoI1Ite the charm as it were with the co- moment, therefore, belying the very opinion
10urlI of the rose, with .. little intention of which we profess, and in speculation truly
forming this combination, BDd even with as profess to hold.
little COD&ciousness that any BUCh combina- These remarks show IlUfficiently the dis
tion is taking place, as when, in vision, we tinction of our speculative limitation of our
invest the external hanlDI!Is,--the mere feel- feelings to mind, B8 the onlr subject of feel
ing of gentle and limited resistance, which ing, and our practical diffusion of these very
the roeebtld gives us as lUI object of touch, or feelings over matter, which, by ita nature, is
of muscular oompression, with the coloUl'l, incapable of being the subject of any feelinlr;
which are at the moment arising from atFec- and they lhow, that it is very pouible for
tioos of '1 dilI'erent organ. In the case of the lBDIe mind to combine both, or rather,
fragrance, it is more euy lor us, indeed, to that there is no individual, who has lICClU'ate
~ the BeUBation frOm the external form 1y msde the distinction, that does not, in aI.
WIth which we combine it, and to imagine a IOOIt every moment of biB life, certainly in
rose withont odour, than, in the case of vi- every moment of vision, go through that very
sion, to~ the mere form and hue that pr0ce&8 of spiritualizing matter, or of diffus
mingle as if in one BeUBation; because there ing over matter biB own 1eDI&tions; which,
are many objectl which we touch, that ex- in his specu)ati0Dl, appelllll to him to involve
cite in us no BeUBatiODl of fnJgrance, and no an abBolute contradiction.
objectl of touch which do not suite in us It is not enough, therefore, to urge in dis
BODIe .....MODI of colour. The coexist- proof of any diffusion of our mental feelinga
ence is, therefore, more uniform, lUId the over material things, that our feelings are af
mblIequent suggestions CODJequently more fections of mind, and cannot be alI'ectiona of
uniform .00 indiseoluble in the one case matter; since this wonld be to disprove a
than in the other. It is much euier for filet which, certainly in vision, and, B8 I
us, accordingly, to persuade those who have conceive, in some degree in our other lIeIIIlel

never~ 01' discoursed, or thought on also, is continually taking place, notwithstand.
lneb subjectl, that the feeliDgl of lDIel1 and ing the supposed demoustration of ita impoe
taste are not inherent in their objectl, than sibility.
to~ them that the actual colours, To apply these remarks, however, to our
which form their sensationl of vilion, are particular subject.-Beauty, I have said, is
not spread over the IUI'facee of external neceuarily BD emotion that isyleuing; and
thingB. But the aetuaI investment of exter- it is BD emotion which we diffuse, and com.
naI thingB, with the feelings of our own bine with our conceptions of the object that
mind, does take place in our ICnaitive refer. may have suited it. These two circum.
ences to objectl without; and, in some ca- stances, the pleasing nature of the emotion
see, as in those of vision, constitutes a union itself, and the identification of it with the obo
80 cIOIIe, that it is impoBlible even for our ject that excites it, are _tial to it in thOle
philoaophy to break the union while the sen- years in which alone it can be an object of
sation continues. We know well, when we reflection; and are, as I conceive, the only
open our eyes, that whatever alI'ecta our circumstances that are ell"Dtial to it in all
eyes, is within the IIIiall compass of their or- ill ftrieties, and in whatever way the emo
bit; and yet we cannot- look for a single mo- tion itself may be produced. It is true, in
ment, without spreading what we thU8 vi- deed, that when questioned, precisely B8 in
snslly feel over whole miles of 1lUId8cape. the rue of Bimple vision, whether we think

Still, I must repeat, not the sligbtest doubt that the emotion of beauty is a state or af.
is philosophically entertained br those who, fection of matter, we should have no hesita.
when they open their eyes, )'Ield -like the tion in affirming instantly, that it is a state of
vulgar to the temporary illuBion, that the co- the mind, and is absolutely incapable of ex.
10Ul'l, thus IUPpOBed to be spreAd over the isting in anr substance that is purely mater·
external scenery, are truly fee\ingl of the ial. All thlll we should 'lily with confidence,
mind, ofwhich the external objectl, or rather B8 we- say with confidence that colour is an
the rays 01 light that come from them, are alfection of the mind, and only an afFection
JDe1'eIy the unknown causes. When ques- of the mind. Yet still, B8 in the case of co
tioDed on the IUbject of vision, we state this lour, the temporary diffusion of our own
opinion with confidence, and enn with B8- feeling over the external object wonld take
tonialunent, that our opinion on the IUbject, place as before. The beauty, B8 truly felt
in the present age of philosophy, should be and reuoned upon, would be in our mind;
doubted by him who has taken the super- the beauty, as considered by us at the time
lIUOU1l trouble of putting such a question. of the reeling, would be a delildlt that _m.
At the nry moment, probably, at which we ed to float over the object witliout--the obo
give our anawer, we have onr ere" fixed on ject which we, therefore, term beautiful, as
him to whom we address it. His complex- we term certain other objectl red or green ;
ion, his dress, are regarded by us as external not the mere unknown CRU8C8 of the feelinga



LECTURE L1V.

or JJO(UU.TE EMOTIONS, NOT NECE88AJULY
JNVOLVlNG ANY KOBAL FEELING.-8

BEAUTY AND JT8 Ol'l'OlllTJl, CONTINlIKD.

which we tenn rednete, or greenneu, or
beauty, but objects that are red, and green.
and beautiful Even 11& the time of the dif
flllion, howeTer, we do not .y or eTen think
that we di8Uae the emotion of beauty lIDy
more than we -.yor think that we dilfuae the
enationa of colour; for thi.. B8 I have said,

would be to have philoeophised on the na
ture of the feelinp or 8tate. of a .w.tBntial
mind; but without any thought of the co
10Ull as I4!I1atioJw, or of the beauty as an
"motion, we feel them u in the objectl t1Iat
excite them, that is to .J, we re&ct them
from ounelves on the object&. The diJI'u
,ion may be temporary, indeed, and depend
on the~ presence of the object, bat 8till
the tem~diJl'uaion doea take place; and
while the object is before UI, it 18 u little
polIIible for WI not to regard it B8 perman
ently beautiful, though no eye were ever to
behold it, B8 it would be for UI to J'elllIlli ita
colour u fading the very moment in which
we c:1oae our eye. ~ty, then, is a pleu
iog emotion, and a delight which we feel,
as ifditTuaed over the object which excite. it.

I shall proceed further in my inquiry in my
IIUt lecture.

O}o' THE IMMEDIATE EMOTIONS.

doea not hold. There are aubjeeta, wlDeh _
little grow clearer by a compariMm of many
opiniona with respect to them, B8 the watL'ra
of a turbid 1Ue grow clearer by being &e
quently daabed together, when all that CIID be
elreeted by the -ritation is to darken them
the more.

In 8uch a cue, the plan moat prudent is to
let the waters relit, before we attempt to dis
cover whllt is at the bottom; 01', to Bpeak
without a metaphor, where there is 80 much
confusion and perplexity, from oppomte
opinioJll, it is often of great advantase to
regard the aubject, if we CIID 80 regard it,
without reference to lIDy former opinion
whll&ever, as if the phenomena were wholly
new, or ourselves the first inquirers.

This I in part attempted in my last lecture,
the resulta of which it may be of adYa11lltge
briefty to recapitulate.

Though we WIe the general name of -..
", in eaaea in which there is a gretIt ''&rietT
of the objectl that excite it, and a very COB.
aiderable variety also in the emotion itself
which is thus excited, the emotiOD, to which
we give the name, in all ita YlU'ietiel, is uni.
formly pleasing. ThiB, then, i8 one l!88eD-

tial ClJ'CUlll8tallce of the emotion of beauty,
or, to apeU more aeeurately, of the tribe of
di6erent, thoURh kindred emotiona, which,
from their alllilogy, we comprehend IlIldK
that general name.

Another cireumatanee, which distinguishes
the emotions of beaut,Y, in all ita varietiel,
from many other emotlona that are pleuiJIg

GENTLEMEN, the latter part of my Lee- in themaelVel, iB, that, by a 80ft of reftes
ture, yesterday, wu employed in consider. trIID8fer to the object which excited it, we
iog one of the mOlt interesting of our emo- identify or combine our agreeable feelinlf with
tiona,-that which conatitute8 the charm of our very conception of the object, wliether
beauty.- emotion which every one must present or absent from us. Whatever is
have felt sufficieutly to underatllDd, 11& the de~tfulll& the momeDt in which we gaze
mere mention of the name, whllt it iB, which or li8ten with delildtt, BeeDl8 to us to be
i8 the 8Ubject of inquiry, IIDd which, not- contained in the beautiful object, u the
withatllDding, when we endeavour to ex- eharD18 which were contained in thII& fabul.
plain to others whll& we feel, no two individ. OUI CestUI described by Homer, that existed
uala eertBinly would define by the same when none beheld them, IIDd were the same
terms. whether the eeatua itaelf was worn by Venus

Of lID emotion which is 80 delightful, and or by Juno.
80 univeraal, IIDd, by a ,ingular and almost In illustration of thia embod~ or reo
contradictory ebaraeter of thought, at once lIecting procell, the result of which aeema to
80 clearly felt IIDd 80 obaeurely comprehend. me to be thII& which constitutes an object to
ed, many theoriel, &8 might well be 8Uppoa- our conception as beautiful, it 11'&8n~

ed, have been formed bJ philosophers; and to olrer lOme remarks, and eapecialIy to make
if the accurate knowledge of a subject bare lOme diatinetioDl, without which. the aup
any neceaaary proportion to the number of position of this trIID8fer of our deligbt, IIDd
opmions with respect to it, that have been diJl'uaion of it, in the conception of the object
stilted and C8Ilvuaed, and the labour IIDd abil- that gave birth to it, might appear to involve
ity of thOle who have advanced their own a 80rt of absurdity; as if it implied, in the
theorietl, or examined the theories of others, -.me object, a combination of materialllDd
there now could be aeareely any more mental alI'eetiODl, which are incapable of
doubt, B8 to the nature of "hilt is beautiful, union.
than &8 to any property of a circle or a trian. It is partieularly of importllDee, in thiI
g1e, which geometricians have demonstrated. cue, to di8tinguish our momentary senti-

Such a proportion however, unfortunately, menta from our philosophical judplenta. Ju
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1 behold the IUJI, for eumple, it is impo&lli~ look on these unknown causes of our senl&
ble for me to regard it but .. a plane circu- tiona of colour, without blending with them
Iar surfBce of a few iJIc:h.,. diameter. As 1 the very semationa which they cause, and
regard it philosophically, it is a sphere of such seeing, therefore. in them the very green.
Dl8gllitude, .. almost to pus the Iimita of my Dell and rednen which are feelings of our
conceptioa. H I were asked, what is the own mind. In like 1JIIUIDeI', when we philo
diameter of the sun? I should endeavour to sopbize on beauty, and sepsrate the deliflbt
state it, with .. eDCt an approximation to which is in us from the cauJe of the deIiltht
its real 1II8f!Irltude.. was poaible for me. which is within us, beautf is llimply tlIat
But if I were to state wt.t every ClIIe feels, which excites in us a eertIlD delightful feel
who ImoWi nothing of ..tronomy, and what ing; it is like the greenness or redness or
....en the ..tIOnomer feels .. much .. the wi- objects, CODIidered separately from our per
pr, when he turUI his eye to that great Ju. eepQon of objeets,-the greenness and red.
minarr, I should .y, that the diameter wu -. which material objects would bave,
_Iy a foot ;-.0 dilI'erent is our 1IIOIIIeII- though DO mind sentient of colour were in
~ sentiment, while we. pze. from the aistence. But ItiII this is not the beauty
judgments which we form philosophically, af. which we feel; it is only the beauty which
ter we have ceMed to fIIIl; the impression we lItrive in ftin to conceive. The external
of the momen~ senbment too, it must be beauty which we feel, involYei our very de.
remembered, bemg .. irresistible .. that of light reflected on it, and diffused, .. much
the judgment, or rather the more irresisti- .., in the case of a visual object, it involves
hie of the two. In like manner, when I look our Il!IIIBtions of colour dilfused in it; the
at any diatant 1aDdscape, first with my naked colour which we reflect, being in our mind,
~ afterwards with a telescope held in one .. the charm which we reflect, is alia in our
direction, and then with the lIlIDIe te~ mind. In this sense, indeed, that ancient
inverted, I have a most undoubting belief theory of beauty, which refers it to mind ..
that the objects thus seen in three di1rerent its source, is a laithfulstatement of the phe
ways bave continued eDCt1y at the lIlIDIe dis- nomena; since it is our own spiritual de
tance from me ; but, if I were to state what light which we are continually spl'Ndina' a
I feel visually, and what, with all m1 know. round us; though, in the sense in which plato
Iedp of the optieal deception, it is IDlpoui- BIld his followers intended their reference to
hie for me DOt to feel visually, 1 should say, be understood, it is far from being just, or at
in eseh of these ways of viewing the scene, Jeaat far from having been proved to be just.
that the objects were at dilI'erent distances. In borrowing, therefore. the language which
To recur, however, to that instaDce which they use, we do not borrow a mere poetie
brings the dilI'erence of the philosophical BIld rba.J*MlY.; but it becomes, with the interpre.
die momentary belief nesrest to that which tation which I would give it, the expression
takes place in the feeling of beauty,-the of a philosophic truth.
~ of the visual perceptions of col~ur.- II1IId.mlDda1olMn-r"IlDe8,RarthIDdHMTen ll
it IS well known, to f!!fery one who IS Be- TbtI fiT!DI flnmtalna ID 11IeIf_1aIDo

quain~ with the .theory ,,!f the secondary ~ ....-t~=~...=-'tblDd,
or aequired perceptions of sight, that the COo ('eI~UI. with d1._ aIn,
Joan, which seem to us spread over that lDTi1D the IOlI1lD lIIITeNlIdiDI joy.-

wide surfBce of landscape which terminates It is the mind indeed alone that, in the
in the rem~ h~rizon, are spiritlJa!. not cor. view which I have given you, is the living
poreaI modifications; the ~eet;. mdeed, of fOlDltain of beauty, because it is the mind
the presence of a few rays WIthin the small which, by reftection from itself, embodies in
orbit of the eye, but an effect only, not a the object or spreads over it its own delight.
part of the radianee; and that we yet diffuse H no eye. that is to .y, jf no mind were to
.. it were the colour, which exists but .. a behold it, what would be the loveliest of
senllation of our mind, over those distant those forms, on which we now gaze with rap
objects, which are not mind, but matter. H lure, and more than rapture? A multitude
we were uked, what the material colour is, of particles more or less near or remote. It
we should state, philosophically, that it is the is the soul, in which these particles, directly
unknown cause of that colour which is our or indirectly, excite agreeable feelings, which
lelJaation;~rednea,foreumple,isaf~1ing inve8tl them in return with many seeming
of our own mmd, and greenne811 a feeling of qualities that cannot belong to the mere e1e
our own mind, and that what Ire truly red- mentlryatomswhichnatureherselfhaamade;
ness and greenness in the external objects, which gives them, in the first place, that uni.'
being both equslly unknown to us in them. ty .. a single form, which they do not pos-'
selves, have no other diB'erence in our eon· _ of themselves, since, of themselves, how.'
eeption than .. being the unknown causes f!!fer near they may be in seemingcohereitre,'
of different mental feelings. This lU1IWer .
we should ~ve, philosophically; but, at the
lBIIIe time, It would be impossible for us to
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they are a multitude ofllepU'8te and inde- able; prec:ilely .. the uneducated multitude"
pendent corpUlC1eB, which, at the AllIe time, aDd perbapa a very great majority of the
8preada 0YeI' them the coloan, that are more lIIIa!ler multitude who are edumted, would
truly the elI'ect of our vision than the cauae smile, with IOIIIethiug more than unbelief, if
of it, and which difI'uaes among them ItiIl we were to endeavour to make them ac
more intimately thOlle c:hanwI and graces, qUllinted with that put of the theory of vi
which they~ only while we BU8, and lion which relates to colour. But, to th.
without which, when the eyetI that animate who bave been in the habit of CODIidering
and embellish them are c\oeed, they are... the mental phenomena in general, and puti
gain only a multitude of separate pwtielee, eularIJ the phenomena commonlyueribed to
more or leu near or remote. usocJation, the dif'usion of this feeling, Ed

Another distinction, to which I Ulnded in combination of it with our notion of the~
my Iaet lecture, and which, though apparent- of the feeling, will seem only BD inatauc:e of
If, BOd even reUly a verbal one" is a distiJIG. a very~ law of our mental constitu
bon of great importance, in ita intuence on tioo. it is, indeed, oaIy BO~ of d.a
our auent,-ia the dift'erence or the phruee, general \endency to coodeuIation olleelinp"
IlOlour, and IIeD8ation of colour, beauty, BOd which give8 ::Jf;1(~ipal nine to every OJ,:.
emotion of beauty. When we apeak of 00- ject that ia . . to U8; to the home ol
lour or beauty limply, we apeak or what we our infancy, to the waIb of our youth, to
IeeI, without eonIidering any thing more eYery gift of Criendahip ; nor only to theae in
than the feeling itaeIl. When we apeak of animate thing&, hut, in a great meaaure aJao.
the _tion ofllOlour BDd of the emotion or to the living objecta of our a1feetion, to thoee
beauty, we apeak of theae feell' with re- ..rno watched over our infant alumben, or
ference to the mind; and, tho IlOlour, .. who were the pwtnera or our youthful waJb,.
felt by ua, muat of coune be aenutioo or who left, with 118, in abaenee" or in deat1I,
ofllOlour, aDd beauty, .. felt by ua, be the thOlle aacred gift&, which lor a moment aup
emotion of beauty, it appean to U8 a very P7 their pIKe" with that brief illmrion of re
dilferent propoaition, to &tate, that in vision a1i!J' which gives to our remembranee a more
we combine our aenaation of colour with ex- delightful aadneaa. When we look to the
__ thing&, or our emotioo of beaoty with gray baira or him, in the aerenity of wboae
external thing&, aDd to ..y limply that we parental eye, eYeD in ita moat aeriOWl COIl

combine with them colour aDd beauty. We templation, there ia a ailent anille that ia ever
combine them, without~ that we are ready to ahine upon 1IlI;
combining them, conaequently WIthout think.
ing~ the one ia a ac;naation, .the other an W1ten ~"::'''"3l~r:::-
emobOD,and bothaffec:tiona ofmmda\one. To w. but tbe ..... .....,..._ ill loft I

think of them u a aenaation and emoti.oo, ~::..~=~..1.J~mJcbt Iow'r,
wnuld be to bave formed already the philo- But _.~ In Ira darkIIt frowD ,_

sophie Judgment, whie:b separatea them from ••
the object, not the mere momentary aeoti- When we look to ~ gtIII:IOU8 form, !D
ment, which combinea them with it. In the wh!*, thought, even 10 the ~om~ m
cue of vision, there can be no doubt that whic!J be adilreuea to H~venhis gntitude.
thia ia done eYery moment by the Ioweat of or, his prayer, we are ItiIl preaent,... he
the people, who bave not the sIildlteat IIU8--~ of~com~on ho~e of o~ unmor
picion that the colour, or rather the cause of tality, to which be 18 only JOumeymg !Jefore
colour, .. it emta without, is dilferent from ~r com11!enda 118 to the~ of
that redneu or blueneu which they think that great Bemg who baa~ 10 hl8 own
they aee apread over the surfaee of objecta; I~ earthlf career, the~oo and hap..
and it ia not wonderful, therefore, that in plOeaa!>f bia youth lIDd ofbia~ there
combining in our notion of the beautiful ob- no fee\inall of our heart, no enJoymenta of
ject, the de!i¥htful feeling of our mind, we early fondnea ~din~~tude, and
ahould do this, with u little auapicion that reven;nee UJ?IDixed WIth fear, which we baYe
the delight, which we bave diffiJBed over the comblOed WIth the veryg~ of that eye,
ob~ itaelf, ia our own intemal emotion. and the very tone of that VOIce, whoae~

Tbat, in thinking of a beautiful object, we and to!le are to U8 almoat lib ab~?
do conaider some permanent delight 88 dif. Tbe fJ:iend wbom we bave long loved, JJl, at
fuaed, and as it were embodied in it, ia, I ~ 8ing1e mo~ent, what be baa been to ua,
think, evident on the 8lighteat reflection on 10 mBDy 8UceelllIVe yean. W rthout reeal1
the objecta which we term beautiful. And ing to U8 the particular eveuta or tbc.e
yet, when we mt think of thia dif'usion of a yean, he recUla ~ U8 th~ delildtta; or, ~
mental feeling over a material object, if we ther, ~e "!er:Y notio~ w~ we lorm or 1J!m
haTe Dot been in the habit of attending to contalD8 10 ltaelf this diffiJaed pleaure, lib
~ phenomena of the mind, the very 8up-
po81t1OU of &Ucla a proceu may aeem to in-
yoh'. lID IIRW11ption that ia ac:an:eIy warrant- • Cowpe'I TuIl, book no •• IO-ll5.
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IOIIllI ethereal aild immortal epirit of the for them. If he bresks or loses them, he is
put. vexed out ofall proportion to the value of the

Nor, 88 I have Blready laid, is it only in~. The h011lle which we have long
our moral affection for beings IiTing like our- lived m, the tree whOte verdure and shade
Ie1ves, 8Ild capable, therefore, of feeling and we have long enjoyed, III'e both looked upon
returning our kindness, that this couden.. with a BOrt of respect that _m8 due to sueh
tionofreaard tabs p1sce. It produeea an af- benefactors. The decay of the ODe, or the
fection ofa1mm moral sympathy, when there ruin of the other, aff'ects us with a kind of
can be no feeling ofit, 8Ild therefore no pas. melancholy, though we should 8U8tain no_
m1rility of return; and where that softening by it. The Dryads and the Laree of the
inftuence accordingJr must be wholly retlect- ancienta, a sort of genii of trees and housN,
ed from our own mmd. That, for inanimate were properly first suggested by this 80rt of
objectB, long familiar to WI, we have a regard, aff'ection, which the authors of those super.
in lOme degree lIimilar to that which we feel moon8 felt for such objects, and which seem
for a friend, has been the remark of all ages; ed unreasonable, if thllre W88 nothing mi.
__ every individual, in every age, IDUlIt have mated about them...•
..... 1lIbject to the univezul inlloeuce which The re880D of this friendship for inani
Ii- CIICaIIica to it. .A liuIe attention to mate ob;jects seems to me to be. that, with
dIU ..-. by whiell lID object of trilling such objects, in the circumstances supposed,
va1ue becomes representative of feelings that there i8 rea1Iy combined a great part of that
are inestimable, will not be unintereati~ in which forms the complex con~ption of our
itself, md will throw much light on that BUni- friend; md it is not wonderful, therefore,
Jar proceu, !JT which, in the ease of beauty, that there ahould be a COIlIiderable similar
I conceive objects to become representative, ity of the feeling eJ:cited. There is not, in
by • sort of lJliritual reflection, of the plea- deed, and cannot be, in the cue of lifelea
lIUI'll which~ eJ:cite. I cannot prepare matter, that admiration of virtue and geni~
ronbetter for this di.scusllion, than by quoting that gratitude for a preference voluntarily
lOme remarb from the eloquent work of Dr. made, and for kindneu voluntari1, shown,
Smith. and that confidence in future displar.,s of

.. The ClIUIeI of pain aud pleuure, what- lIimilar devotion, which forma 10 gratifying
ever they 1II'e, or however they operate, seem and ennobling a part of friendship. But what
to be the objects which, in all anima1s, in!- con8titutel the l'eII1 tendemeu of friendship,
mediateJy eJ:clte those two ~DI of grati- is something more than all theee feelings.
tude and resentment. They are eJ:cited by These may be felt, in attaclunenta that are
iDanilllllted 88 well u by animated objects. fonned at any period of life, and at a very
We are angry, b a moment, even at the early period o( mutual acquaintance. But
lItone that hum us. .A child beats it, a dog that which giVell to such· a uniclIl its chief
barb at it, a choleric man is apt to curse it. tendemeu is long and cordial intimacy, and
The Ieut reflection, indeed, corrects this~ that intimacy which bu taken ita
IIB1Itiment, md we lOOn become lIeDIible, that ongin in an early period of 1ife. The friend
wbat bu no feeling is a very improper object of our boyish I)lOI'bI, of our college studies,
of revenge. When the mischief, however, is of our lint schemee and IUcceuetI, andj~
very great, the object which caused it be- and IOI'roWI, is he in whOlle converse the
eometI diagreeable to us e\'el' after, and we heart eJ:PaDds mm MIdily, md with whom,
tab. p1euure to burn or destroy it. We in latest old age, we love to llJ'OW young
ehouId treat in thia manner the inItroment.m. With the very image of the penon
which hBd aecidentally been the CllUIIB of the is mingled the remembrance of innumerable
death of a fnend; and we shou1d often think enjoyments and couaolations ahared in com.
0lU'Ie1ves guilty of a sort ofinbumBllity, ifwe mon. They are, 88 it were, condeued and
neglected tovent this absurd sort ofvwgeance fiJ:ed in it, and are reflected back upon til, u
apon it. • often u the image arises. But the remem-

.. We conceive, in the same manner, a sort brance of a long seriea ofagreeable emotions
of gratitude for thole inanimated objects, may be mingled with inanimate scenes, as
which have been the CllUIIB of great or fre... well 88 with perIODI ; and if, by the rellee
queut pleasure to 111. The 1Illi10r, who, 88 tion of theee put emotiOlll, it produee ten
IOOIl u he got ubore, should mend his fire demeu in the one ease, it surely is not IUI'

with the p1anlt on which he hBd just escaped p~ that the 88IDe call1le ahould produce
from a ahipwreck, would seem to be guilty a feeling of tenderness in the other; and
of an unnatural aetion. We ahou1d elI:pect that, u the chief source of the aff'ection ia
that he would rather preeerve it with care thus in circumstancel that are eommon to
aud aII'ec:tion, 88 a monument that was, in both, we should fee1lOmething very like reo
80IIIe meunre, dear to him. A man grows gard for every long.familiar object, while

fOnd of a mutr-boJ:, of a pen-lmife, of a stafF,1--------------
which he bu ~ made IIIIe of, and con-
eeivea lOmething like a real love and aff'ectiou .1'heot)' 01 lion! S.UZ;. Part II.-. W. e.1.
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it emu, and of~ wben it aim no action bBd perimed libwi8e; ad old •
more. md~ would be felt the more, u if

The old IIIlID, who pointed out the bou.! stripped, not ofthe enjOJllll!DW of &iendahip
of a deceued friend, and Aid, " Formerly I only, but almoat of the very bonoll1'8 ofother
bBd only to climb thoee mp., to forget alI yean.
the miseries of life,"e mUlt llave felt lor the The lIIIIDe feeling in thi8 cue, too, it mUBt
ItepI which be bBd 10 often trod, that~ be remarked, eueDda it8elf', if not equalIy,
pnI which an- from the remembrance of at Ieut in a very high cJetvee, to inanimate
put delifht; a remembrulce, which c:ooati- thinp; and there CM be no questiou, tJ.t
tuted 10 lIDportant a ,m of the pleuure for- the nrord which baa been worn ooly. an
merly received by him, wben tbey led him omament, and the nrord which baa been
to the aputment of biI friend, and to alI often wielded in battle, md in battle the
that happiness, whicb _ more than the mOllt perilou.s, will be 'riewed by their poe
mere forgetfulness of grief, even wben there -a with very different repnI. The we&
WlI8 grief, or the very miIerie8 of life, to be pan is itle1f' a real component pm of the
forgotten. gIorioul actiOll8 which it represenw; and we

The .meelFect, in heightening friendabip, trBD8fuIe, B8 it were, into the mere lifel_
which is produced by lcmg intimacy, is pro. steel, a COIIlICioumea and reciprocity of OIU
duced, in a great degree. by any lingle feel- vivid feeliup, e:mctly .. in the _ of
iDg of.ery vivid interest; aueh B8 that of beauty, we BDimate the extenW object with
peril abared loIlether, the atrong emotion of our own delight, without knowing that we
the moment 01 enterprise, the r.'or of the have dooe ao.
escape, md, in mauy cues, the ory which The llfief which we feel for the loa of lID

attended it, being blended and re ected from object, insignificant in it8elf', and deriYing all
each individual, B8 from BDOtber Rlf. In its value from lIIIIOciatioDi formed with it,
one of thoee admirable tnKedies, which preaent8, in another form, that tranaftWou
form a pm of the aeries of playa on the of feeling from the mind, md concentratioD
Paaaiona, there is a very atriking picture of of it in the object, which IlOnatitnts oar live
thi8 kind, in the apeecb of m old maimed Iy pictures of beauty, wben it is=
IOldier, who, with all his modesty, baa not B8 the unknown _ of our d . tfu)
been forced to allude to lIODle of his put ex- feeling, but 81 that embodied . t it-
plaits. Rlf.

An object long familiar to uti, by occurring
==~""'l;:.s~"'::'::~=="'d frequently, either in perception, 01' in traina
ThUi man'd IIIld~I_bellb~W _ ofiho~ together with mmy of oar moat
0' ,"m..::: :::fta, uoimd the~ intereatmg emotions, md the im.gea of thoae
r.:-1IoebIr =-u:e-~of-. ' friend. olwbom we think moat frequently.
In !lAm,., ~, tbouab~ poot, is, by the oommon IaWl of~ 10

~.J"~~.:..run:::~r=r"l:.i._.. c10Iely lIIIOciated with theae emotiOOI and
For -- eItft. :rbeJ - aIlCSoad 110"'1_ ideu, that, wben it is preeent to our mind,
I'm oI4l11ld IoaeIr·t these abad0"1 im.gea of happinesa may aI-
In a real cue of this IOJ't, every 'rivid feel- moat be CODIldered B8 forming with it a pet

jug which attended the actioo,_d the~ of one r::iCX feeling, or at leut are Yery
membnmce of which w-. in a great me&- readil;y~ by it. When such lID Db
lure, the remembrance of the action itaelf,- ject, tbereCore, is Ioat, md we think of it u
would be combined with the perception of \oat, we do not conceive it B8 that aimp\e
each individual survivor. The IlOmmon pe- object of perception which it WlI8 orisinallY.
ril, the IlOmmon eacape, the oommon glory, when it fIrat alFec:ted our __ ; in which
would be conceived u one; md, in IlODIe- cue, the 1011 of it llOuld not be.ery eerioaa
quence of thi8 unitr, 81 often u the thought Iy rt!fl&I'ded by ua; but we llOncm.e it u
of the glorioua action recurred, each would that IlOmplex whole which it hu become
be to the othera B8 it were mother aelf. the image or representatin of many delight
Indeed, 80 cloeely would the conception of ful feelinga. Though itbe only a annJl'-box, 01'

the action itae1f, md of the riId1t-dear friends a walkillf-atick, u in the cues anppc.ed by
be blended, that, in a cue lib that which Dr. SDllth, the mere ciroumatance of the
the drama anppoees, I bave little doubt, that loaa would of itaelf gi.e IIOIIIfl dqJree of ad
wben all but one of the little bud of heroes ditional interest to our conception of the Db
bBd perished, it would aeem to the melan- ject, which makea it dwell 10IJflt!I' in our
cholyaurvivor,-when alI the realoompon. mind than it would otherwise have done.
ent parts of the action bBd thua ceued to md a1Iowa time, therefore, for the recurreuce
exiat,_ if the happinesa md glory of the of a greater number of the imags auociated

with it, that rise lICCOrdingly, md mingle
-------------- with the conception. But with that com-

• De lit. LamlIaIt, tom. IlL plex &tate of mind, which arises from the
I CowIt BaoIJ, • TnpIr. AalID. s-w 1. IIJlion of these, in our rapid retroapect OS
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other yean,_ IItate which is not the mere But, whatever may be thouPt of this ex.
coneeptlon of the walking-atick wbieh we planation of that grief,.-o tar beyond the
bave lost, but of it aDd the other llIlIOdate absolute nlue of the object,-which we feel,
feelings,-the feeling of the lOll 11 mingled, on the loa of any object that hu been long
lIIld is mingled, not more with the coneep- funiliar to UlI, there at least can be no doubt,
tion of the stick, than with all the co-exist- u to the great fact itself, that an object,
jog MIIOCiate feelings, wgue and indistinct.. long familiar to UlI, does acquire additional
tIaese may be.--tbe coneeption, perhaps, of nlue by this familiarity; ad, &8 the object
the friend who presented it to WI,-Of the is absolutely the 1IIIIle, however frequently it
wa1ks dming which it has been our compa- may have met our eyes, or been used by us
nion,-of many of the ionum8l'llble events, of for any of the common purposell of life. it ia
joyor IOrrow, that have occupied UlI, since the only a relative ftlue which it can have ae
time at which, like a new limb added to UlI, it quired.- nlue consisting in our own feel
became, .. it were, a part ofourselves. Since ings merely, which we must therefore bave
the notion of the loa, therefore, is combin- condensed in it, or attached to it in lOme way
ed with all these conceptions, in one complex or other.
state of mind, it is not wonderful· that it
llllould appear tn us, for the moment, IIlI the After these illustrations from phenomena
I"... IIOt of ODe part only, and that, if abso. that, if not absolutely of the same class, are
lately eonsidered, the least important part of at least nry closely analogoUll, since they
the whole, bututheactuallOllofthellllOciate imply a IOrt of charm conceived by us ..
pup of im.ges aDd emotions of which it is treasured in external things, and a charm
more than l'e}>I'fteDtative, and that it should which consists merely in the reflected feel
excite our momentary sorrow, accordingly, ings of our own mind, I trust it will not &p
&I for that actual 10M. We know, indeed, pear to you too bold an allirmation, to -T'
whenever we refieet, that all these objeets that the ~Ie emotions which eertBin
are not lost, but "the walking-atick only; objeets eXCIte in UlI, are capable of being, in
and our reason, every moment, checks us our conception, combined with the very no
with this truth; but still, every other J1I(). tion of the objeets theJme1ves, and that we
ment, in spite of reuon, the feelinS of the term such objeets beautiful, by combining,
.... and the conception of the vap~ com- in our notion of them, the delight which we
pIex whole, continuing tn be blended, affect feel, .. we term them green, blue, crimson,
our mind with the blended regret. It is on. by combiuing with them our fee\ings of co
Iyone of the innumerable instances, in which lour. What ia true of objeets of sight, may
our feelings continue obstinately to delude be conceived as euily in every other species
UlI, in spite of the kn~which might of beauty, natural or artificial, material or
be supposed eapable of _vmg 118 from the mental. Whatever excites the emotion,
iBusion, .. partieularly in those striking may be felt as of itself combined with the
CIIIIeII of optical deception, to which, on ac- emotion which it excites; forma, colours,
count of the important liIlht which they sounds, all that is iDf!eniOIl8 in art, or amia.
throw Oft the phenomena o(the mind in ge- ble in morals. My limits will not permit
oeral, I have already 10 frequently direeted me to trace all the varieties of beauty with
rour attention. When we look at a pietur- any minute investigation, through this vari
ed cylinder, or at any landscape in which the ety of its objeets; but you may yOUl'llelves
laws of perspective are observed, we know equally spply to them whatever remarb I
well that it i. a tIat .urface at which we are have applied, more partieular1y, to one ape
Ieoking. Yet it is absolutely ~mpossible for ciea of the delightful emotion.
us, notwithstanding this knowledge, to con. It is of external objects, indeed, and par
sider the cylinder as a plane, and all the ticularly of objeets of sight, that we think
rocks !!Dd FV8I and long-withdrawing vales most frequently, when we speak or hear of
of the Iandseape, U CCllllprehended in a few beauty; but this does not arise from any
inches of colouring. When we receive the exclusive peculiarity of the feeling excited by
portrait of a friend, it is vain for re&8OIl to these objects, as i( the term were only me.
tell UlI, that we have received only a tapborieal11. applied to others, but because
flat surface of a little paint j when we external objeets are continually around till,
lose a walking.stick, the gift of a friend, 10 as more frequently to excite the emotion
it is equally vain for reason to tell us, of beauty; and in a great measure, too, be.
that we have .u1I'ered only a lOll which eause the hljJllBll form, itself an object of vi
we can re,pair for a few sbi1\ings at a toyabop. sion, is reptbentative to us of the presence

It is m a great measure, then, by the of all which we love, or those with whom
momentary belief of the lou of more our life is connected, and from whom its
than the object Itself, that I would ex- happiness has been derived" or from whom
plain that disproportioned emotion, which we hope to derive it. It is not wonderful,
IS felt to be absurd, yet is not felt the therefore, that wben we think of beauty, we
leu 011 account of this seeming absurdity. should think of that by which the emotion is
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IIIOI~ vividly~ and ahou1d be I~ _ .uch intellectual~ a delightful emotiaa.
IClrl1ingly to leek It there,- _ we feel a delif!ht!ul emotion very Bimi-

WbeIe~.Ihq1mIp, like IIIe 110m Jar, however superior it may be in inteu8ity
'11Iat ..... 111 Zephy1' 1IIe b1111h1nc KaT, of pJeuure. when we look on the cMrma
............. 1 01" a v.., when obe Itood f n ...._ the··· . f
Db!l'!DtODtbepmrlytV,,,,"hmll'd, 0 _.., or ~ve c:reabonII 0 art;
I'nIti &om IIIedOep, &ud llClIIIllI.- of her lanD. and, B8 we conceive the very chIInn which
To_tbe TrIton1luDe 1IIeIr-.J IbeIIo, we feel, to be di1IUsed and stored in theMe
ADd .... oeruIeID lIIIteroftbellood --··..:ful fi .....Wilhlou,h.e1.ImIlttolld ... dertbewa_. onDII on whi.,.. we gaze. 80 ~
To" lh' lda1laD boww.- the charm which we feel, _, for the !DO-

That we are .-eeptible of a similar de- ment, to !ow over the lIllVere8t worb of in-
JiIlbt!ul emotion from worb of intellect, is U!llect, in the COIleeptiODB which are embo
nfficiently shOWll by the fine am, which are ~ed to us. Even reuon itself;~ u
founded on this happy 8DIICllJItibility; nor is It ~y seem, is thoa only a put of B.uty'e
the delight felt only on the CODtemplstion of umveraal empire. that emmda over miDd
works of 6mcy.-.t J-t of fancy in the and over matter with equal away.
__ in which that term is commonly em- But though by some minds, which hne
ployed; it is felt in the I'l!llUIt of faculties not been COIlversant with the beaotiful re
that seem, while eurciaed in the operatiooa &U1ta of scientific inqoiry, these severe and
that produce the beautiful result, to be very l~ obvious channa may DOt be readily sd
foreign &om ll"ffrf emotioo, but that tnu1- 1JIItted, of moral beauty it is smely impoasi_
quil~on which may be IIUpp08ed to !He for &IIy one to doubt; that charm which
eoll8titute a part of our uaent to any inter. 18 felt bf va, even before we have Ieamed to
eating truth. How maoy theonima are diatingoiah virtue by ita name, IIDd whieb,
there, to which a mathematician applies the ev:en to the guilty who have abandoned it,
term 6eavti/ld, B8 readily B8 it is applied by still retains • sort of dreadful lovelinea.
others to me· deaign or the colouring of • which they would gladly forget, but which
picture, or to the wordlI or eir of • IlO1l8'; no effort can wholly buiah &om their re
and though the deligbt!ul emotion which he me~ that is forced still to shudder
llXpl'elllllll by that word is at once far inferior and admire. It. is the 8D8I0jD' of this moral
in~ and only anaIogoue in kind to the ~,indeed,which gives Ita most aunc
emotion ucited by those objectll, it still is tiv!, charm to the beauty of the iJumimate
80 IID81ogoua B8 to deserve the cIeoO'llina- WIIVerae, and which edoroa poetry with ita
tion. In general ph,.iea, in like manDer, moat delight!ul images. To give our mere
how ioatantly do we apeak of the beauty of approbation to virtue, B8 we give our _t
lID nperiment, which is 80 contrived as to ~ lIDy truth of reuouiDg, seems to be u
decide • point that hu been long in contro- little JI08IIible, B8 for those who are DOt blind.
veray, by very simple meaD8, and with the to open their eyeB, in the very 81D18hine of
ezcluaioo of every foreign circumataoce that~ 011 some ~t!uI scene, and to Yiew
might aff'ect the IIoClCUIlICY of the re&U1t; or It B8 •• mere collection of fonns without lIDy
of the beauty of. theory, which brings to- colounng. The softer moral perfection., 80
gether many facta that were before diapened, eaaeotial to the hsppineea, IIDd almost to·the
without any obvious bond of union, IIDd es.. very emtence of aociety, are like those mild
hibita them in luminous connezion to our lighta and gentle graces, in the ayatem of IlK

view. The deligbt!ul emotion, in these in- temaI thillflll, without which the repose ofII&

teIIectuaI forma of beauty, is, it will be lid- cure would not be b'BDquillity but death, IIDd
mitted, far Ieea lively than when it resulta ita motioua, in the waving bough, and the
&om eztemaI things. But when we thus foamy waterfall, and the rrtream that glides
applJ the term bllavtijW to the works of m.. &om it, would be only the agitation of _
cultiea, that are not Immediately conversant tiguou pllrticlea of matter. Well, indeed.
with beauty, or in which, at 1eBBt, beauty is may the poet of imagination eJrClaim,-
acaroeIy .even • secondary cooaicleration, we II qIIt III fair
are far &om using • metaphor, any more In III tM~ IaDdIlilpOll orlb_;'C
than we uae • !JI8taphl!l" when we employ ::~~..:l:.tol~':u~III~
the same word m lIpllIIking of the beauty 0 M YbtuouI~pp allle -.lid bIaIh
a laodacape, and of the beeuty of human ~~ItrI_wIlbrortuDelllbeJuotl

form, which are both objects of ~ht, but Or tIMI mild:mtr~a~'-
which the reaul~'emotiODa, thuogh 8D8I0- ~r.--~-- 011..........

far L.... • th •-Il'!-,-""'"' H.......... Hberal haDds em...
1lU'I8, IInl uvm e same. We em- u .....\"UllI tnuuteI, IDd tbe IIIOW)' wInp
ploy the term, becauae, &om the 8D8Iogy of Of 1IuIoaeDoe IDd Lov.~ lbiI_,-

the ~ght in.the dilt"erent cues, it is. the In all these cuea of moral beauty, as in
only terJn which can express our mlllllllJlg; that to which our IMlIlIIll8 more immediately
we do trllly feel, on the contemplation of give rise, we conceive the delight which '"
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LECTURE LV.

L DDlBDLU'Jl DlOTIONS NOT DlVOLVDrO
NECUlAJlILY ANY KOaAL ftELDl'O•.......s.
JlEAtlTY, AND rre BBVllBU, CONTDIIl:ID.
Jlln'JlUIIT lOaTS OP JlEAllTY.

feel, to be centred in the DIOI'II1 object; IIIld
the very dilIlWon of the delight seelJltl to
COIIIIlICt .. men cIoeely with tlillt which we
admire,-prod~what is not a mere sym
pathy, but IIOIIIething. more wimele, that
union or mind with mind, in reflected and
mingled feeling, which, notwithe~ all
the abemd mysticism that hes been wntten
concerning it, hu, in the IIIIIIIIleI' which I
ban now deecribed, in part at leeet, a foun
dation in nature.

But though, in all theRe great provincee of
beauty, the material, the intelleetual, end the
-oral, an object which we feel to be beau
tiful be merely an object with which, in our
~ or continued perception, if it be
an object of _, or, in our mere concep-
tion. if it be an object or enother kind, we
lave combiDed, by a Port of mental dilfusion,
the deliaht which it hae excited in \Ill; wby,
it will be R8id, do certain objeete produce
thie etrect?

The enmination of this point, however, I
mDRt defer till my next lecture.

OP THE IMIIEDIATE EMOTIONS.

number of esha1ed partIc1ee, that are eweet
nea onlJ. in the sentient mind.

An object, then, ae felt by UI to be beau
tiful, seeme to eontein, in ite own nature,
the very delight which it occesione. But a
certain delight mlllt in this lU8 be excited,
before it can be ditFueed by refiection on that
object which is ite ClU1lI8; end it ie only by
certein objeete that the delightful emotion
i. excited. Why, then, it will be IBid, ie
the etfect 80 limited? and what circumstan
cee dietinguiah the objecte that produce the
emotion, ?rom those which produce no emo
tion whateftJ', or, perhaps, even BD emotion
that may be Raid to be ebeolutely oppoeite?

H the lI&IIIe etrect were uniformly produc
ed by the same objecte, it m~tseem ae all
eurd to inqnire, how certem objeete are
beautiful end otherll not eo, ae to inquire,
how it happene that eugar is not bitter, nor
wormwood eweet,--the bloeeom or the roee
not green, nor the common herbege of our
meadowe red. The queetion, however, ae
lUDlee a very diJl'erent appearence, when we
COUIider the diveni~ of the emotione ex·
cited by the eame object, end when we COD

eider the very powerful inlIuence or acciden
tal aeeociation on our emotions or this kind.
In euch circumetancee we may be CairIJ al
lowed to doubt, at leeet, whether obJectR,
primarily end ebeolutely, hive a power of
prodncing thie emotion, or whether it mey
not wholly depend on thOle contingent cir.
cumetencee, which we find end mUlt allow

OIDlTLJlXBJf, my Iaet Leetme .... em- to be capBble 0( modifying it to eo very great
,loyed in cooeidering end illllltrllting, by va- an extent.
rioue lUIII1ogoue phenomeua of the mind, the That certein circumetencee do truly mo
~ by which I conceive our feeling of dif'y our emotion of beauty, there can be no
deligbt, that ariees from the object which we doubt; end even that they produce the feel.
term beeutiCul, to be reflected, ae it were, ing, when there is every reaeon to believe
from our mind to the objecte which excite that, but for IUch cimunetlmcee, no emotion
~; very much in the .me wayae we epread of the kind wonld hive been excited. The
Oft!' uternal thins-. in the common pheno-' influence of what is called Caehion, in giviDg
_ of ?ilion, the colour, which is a feeling a temporary beauty to variOWl furme, i. a
or Itate, not of matter, but of mind. A mOlt etriking proof of this flexibility of our
beautiful object, when coo.eidered by ua phi- emotion; IIIId it is a fact too obvioua to re
loeophically, lib the unlmown ClUlIelI of our quire illUItration by example. .
eensetione of colour in bodiee, coneidered ee- " H an European," _,.. Sir Joehua Bey.
paretely from our vieuel .eneetione, is mere- ooIds in one of his dilCOUJ'lleR delivered at
Iy the ClU1lI8 0( a certain delightful emotion the Royal Academy, .. ifen European, when.
which we feel; a beantiCul object, ae felt by he hes cut off his beard, end put f'aIee hair on
ua, when we do not attempt to make liliy his h-t, or bound up his own natural hair
philoeophic dietinction, U. like thOle colour- in regular herd knots, ae unlike Dature ae be
ed objecte which we see around UI, an ob- can poeeibly make it, and after hlviDg reo
ject in which we hive di1IUeed the deligbtCul dered them immoveable by the he1J,J of the
leeling of our own mind. Though no eye Cat of hoge, baa..covered the whole WIth flour,
were to behold wbet is beautiful, we cannot laid on by a machine with the utmoet regu
but imagine that a certain delight would for larity,-if, when thUi attired, he ieeue. forth,
ever be flowing eround it, 8R we cannot but and meets a Cherokee Indian, who hae be
imBgiDe, in lib manner, thet the lovelieet etowed ae much time at his toilet, and laid
flower or the wildemese. which bud. end on with llIl.ual care and attention hi. yellow
withers unmarked, is blooming with the end red ochre, on psrticular parte ofhis fore
lI&IIIe delightful huee, which our vision wonld head and cheeks, ae he judgee moet becom.
give to it, and surrounded with that lIWeet- ing; whoever of these two despisee the
n_ or fragrance, which, ,in iteelC, ie but a other for tru. attention to the fuhion or his
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country, which ever firBt feel. himIeIr pr0
voked to laugh, is the bBrilBriaIl."e

It is not neee-ary, however, to han re
coune to Baftgl! life, to feel how completely
the ornamental and the ridiculous in all the
adventitious embelliabmenta of fuhion, dif.
fer only u the eyee which behold them are
diJrerent. The mOlt civilized European may
lOOn become, in this respect, • Cherokee,
IIIId in his nice abeurditiee of decoration, be
hi_If the very thing at which he would
have laughed before.

We&rJ ~ "!" IOOIl become of whatever we
have admired, our wearineea i. not more
rapid than our admiration of lOID~new,
which followe it, or rather precedee It. It
eeeme u if, in order to produee this deliBht
ful emotion, nothing more were necet8III'J
for us than to 11)', Let this be beautiful.
The power of enchantment is almOBt verified
in the eiJIIlU1er tranef'ormatione which are
thus produced; end in many oftheee, fuhion
is employed in the very way In which JD88ic
baa been commonly fabled to be employed,
-in making monster&, who are 81 little con
scious of their degradation, while the volun
tary metamorpboeis lute, u the hideous but
unlmowing victims of the enchllllter's III't. A
few month&, or perhaps even a few weeks,
may, indeed, &how them what monsters they
have been; but what is mOD8troU8 in the
~ is seen only by the UIICOII8Cious mem
Item of the present hour, who are 8fl8in, in
a few month&, to laugh at their own deform
ity. What we are, in f'ubion, it ever beau.·
tiful; butno~ is in fubion 80 ridiculous,
u the beanty which baa been; u in ~ourney
lug with IUIIlIbine before us, what is unmedi
ately \Dlder our eye is splendour; but if we
look beck, we see a long shadow behind us,
though all which is ebadow now W8I once
brilliant, u the very treck ofbrightneeulong
which we move.

The intluence of fubion, on the mere
trappingB of dreu, or furniture, or equipege,
is the more valuable u an illuatration, &om
the rapidity of ita cbangea, and the univerea
lity of the emotion which it excite&, that
reader it absolutely imposeible for the mOBt
IlCCpticel to doubt ita power. The intluence
of ~cularUIOCiations on individUl1 mindll
is, mdeed, .. powerful l1li the more general
ln1Iuence which, in each individUl1 on whom it
opuata, it only one of the fonne ofthat very
particular intluence. Bnt, in tbeee _, it
might have been doubted whttber the peen
lierity 8Icribed to uaociation, miabt not
rather haft arisen from constitutional diver
.ity. In the cbauge& of univereal fubion,
however, there em be no doubt .. to the
nature of the 8W&'f tilat hu been eserciaed;
.mce every one will nllIdiJy allow in another,

• DiIcouIIe VII

that ebIIIIp of wbich he it coascioue in bim
eeIf.

Yet, even though what it ClOIDIIIOIlly t8nD
ed fubion, the modifier or creator of genenl
feeling, bad not been, it is~y~"bIe
that we should not han dieaovered the in
11_ of cin:nmetancee on our individual
emotions. Even in the mere IlOeII8lY of na
ture, which, in ita mOBt majeetic featura, illl
mountains, ita rivera, ita catIInIl!tI,--a
by ita permanence, to mock the~ of
man, bow dill"erendy do the eame objectl el
feet U8, in COJIMquence of the mere accid8ll111
of Conner feelings end former eveutI! Tbe
bill and the waterfiaII may be p'leuing to
every eye; but bow doubly belllltiful do they
seem to the very be8rt of the expab'iated
Swiea, who almOBt 10Gb, u besua on them,
for the ClJtt8Be of his home, half gIeemiDg
through the epray ;' u if they were the Ter1
bill end the 'II'at.lriIl1 which bad been the
h.toot of his youth. To the ezile, in fI'IfJr1
situation, what 11111~ is 10 beautiful ..
that which recalle to him perbape the bIeakeIIt
IIIId drearieet &pOt of the country, wluch be
baa not eeen for many dismal years? Th&
aoIteet borden of the lake, the gentle emin
ences, that seem to rile only to elope into
the deliBhtful valleys between, the field&, the
groves, the vineyardlI, in all their~
theee have no beauty to his eye. But let
his glance fall on some rock that extendlI it
selfwithout one tuft ofvegetation, 01' on _e
heath or moraea of still more gloomy barren
n-. aDd what W8I indifference till tb.m, it
indilference no more. There is l1li instent
emotion at his heart, which, though others
mightlCU'Cll1"coneei'nl it to be tJ.toft-uty,
is beauty to him ; IIIId it is to this plIrt ofthe
ecene that his waking '7'! mOBt frequeJItly
t1ll1ll, u it is it alone which he minglee in his
dream with the well-remembered seenery of
otheryeen.

That our emotion of beauty, which eriRs
from worb of art, is 81IIIC8ptibie of modifica
tion by lICcidenta1 circumstance&, is equally
eYident. There are t8Ite8 in composition.
of which we are able to b the period, aI
mOBt with the BaIIIe.ceuracy u we fis the
dates of any of tboee great eventa which fill
our teblee of chronolO81' What is green 01'
scmIet to the eyes of the infant, it green or
IlClIr1et to the BaIlIe eyes in boyhood, in youth,
in mature mllllbood, in old age; but the
work of ,art which ~ves deliRht to the boy,
l11li1 eD:Ite no emobon but that of contbmpt
or iIisgnat in the man. It must be a miser
able ballad, indeed, which it not relId or hesrd
with intereet in our first years of curioIlity;
aDd.every dauber of" village .ign-poat, who
knows enough of his lilt to pe four legs, end
not two merely, to his red lion end blue t-o,
is mre of the admiration of the little critic
who atope his hoop or his top to sue on the
wondere ofhis skill.
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Even in the judgment. of our maturer IItaDee8 to produee this diqroportionate ad
,-. when our m.cemment of beauty has miftltiem. U1d ccmsequently to modify. in a
been quiebDed by frequeut exercise, UId the great degree, the resultinJ emotion ot monl
.wdy of the worb of excellence of nary~ beauty. In one ege, or m one country. the... smm us a corresponding quickneN m lIe1f-denying virtues are held in highest esti
di8ceming the opposite imperf'eetions, which mation; in another ege, or UIOther countzy.
othenrUe we might not han perceived, how the gentler 80Cial alFectiona. There are pe.
maD)' oimDnatImces are there, of which we riods of lIOCiety in which valour. that gave
are perhaps wholly 1IIICOII8Cioua, that modify virtue ita name in the ear\y ethiCB of one
CIlIf gmerallUlCeptibility of the emoti01l8 of mighty people, COIIItitutes UmOlt the whole
dWI d8M. Our youth, our .. our prevail- of that national virtue which commanda ge
~ 01' temporary pasions, the peculiar ad- neral reverence. at the ezpenae of the ealm.
JIUIation which we IDay feel for lOBIe favour- er UId far nobler Yirtues of~. There
ite authOl'. who has become a favourite. per- are other systems of polity m which these
haps, from eircumstances that had little rela- civil virtues me to thm just ~re-eminenee.
tion to his general merit, IDay all concur with BUd in which valour is admired, lea for ita
other eircumstaueeI u con~t, in giving absolute unthinking intrepidity. thUI for ita
diversity to IleDtiment. which otherwise relation to the sacred right. of which it is the
might have been the 1liiie. It is finely o~ guardian or the avenger; nor does the em.
I«Ved by La Bruyere in his DiseolD'l de mation perish completely with the circum
Reeeptioo, in 1698, when CorneilJe was no stances that gaft rise to it. At Rome. eveD
m«e U1d Racine still a1ive,-" Some," .,.. when Roman h1lerty had bowed the neck to
he, "eumot endure that Comeil1e should be that graeiolll~ who prepared, by the

5med or even ~t equal to him. habit of submission to UIUI'ped power, the
appeal to the~ that is about to IIUC- IerVility that was afterward8,-while _

They wait, till they sha1l no longer tioaer ncceeded executioner on the throne
luave to COlDlt the voices of lOBIe old men. of the world.-to 1IIIIile, U1d to shudder, and
who. touched inditTerendy with whatever reo obey, beealIIe others had IIIIi1ed, and shucl
cans to them the tint yeu'I of their life, love dered, md ki.ed the dOlt before:-in the
perhaps in his <EdiPIII only the remembrance very triumph of usurpation. wben a lingle
of their youth." The 1liiie idea is happily hour at Plww.1ia had decided the destiny o(
applied, by UIOther Academician, to lICCOIIIIt ages, and Utica had beard the lut voice of
for the constUlt presence o( loft in French freedom, like the fading echo of lOBIe divine
trsgedy. by the univel'llll1 sympathy which it Jtep retiring from the earth. still slavery it
lllay he expected to excite. .i'rhii pasion," self could not OTereome the Iilent reverence
.,.. he, "which is a1moJt the only one that of the heart for him who had seomed to be
can intere8t women, has nearlylU equa1 inftu- a ....e.
enee on the other sex. How many are there, EftII wb... J'I'OUd c..ar 'mldlt trIumpbal .....
who haTe never (elt any very violent emo- ~~01-...., and !be pomp at .
ri01l8 of ambition or TengeaDce ! Searc:ely is &\;'1=e~~J:""a:r..,="WD In_,
there one who has been exempt from love. AI her dOlld talber'1 renr8d~ ,-'d,

The young~ perhapslunder Its in1luenee at +J:: ~J:':-_~::::~d ~=".,el
preIIeDt. WIth what]l euure do theyreeog- TIle world'i-irr-t Yletorplllio'd UDbeeded bJ.
Iliae themselves in all which they see md H.... - pxI~~~..toraI.
hear ! The old have loved. How delightful ADd I>oDOw'd C_I - !beD Caldlowont.-
to them, to be reea11ed to their fairest IUd Such were the emotions with which the
bappiest~ by the picture o( what wu .mons o( Cato were regarded at Rome. and
then the liveliest occupation rA their thought! continued to be regarded during the whole
The mere remembrance is, to them, a second reign of the stcrieal philosopby, producing.
youth." those emangan~ comparisona of a.m~

If the emotion ofbeanty, which we reeem UId the goda, which.were not .more JDIPIOUS
from externa1 thinIlw U1d worb of intelleetu- thUI UmJrd, U1d which were little aeeordant
a1 art, be thlll unGer the control of our pIS- with the~ lI)'irit of a syJtem o( philo
lIiom IUd remembrances, the pleuure o( sophy, o( which pIety to the~1!U one of
moral beauty is aI.o, in IOBI8 meuure, under the mM honolUllble charaeteriJtica. The
the lIBJJIe control The great principles of ehaneter o( perfect moral beauty. however,
moral distinction III'll indeed too deeply fiud which the life o( <;-to seemed to aIu"bit to
in our b~t,by our dmne Author. to a1low a Rom8n,-wbo, if not free, was at 1ast a
approbation U1d pleuure to be attached to~t~ the free.--:il.very ditrerent from
the contemplation of pure malignity, or with-- that which It would exhibit ~ ~ slaYes,~
held from pure benevolence. WIum evil is descendants of a1a~ that miDiater,. D.~
admired, therefore, it is in coJIIeqUence of lIDeeIf;orII have ministered, to the maignifi.

lOme disproportionate lIdmiration attached1--------------
to lOme real or IDJlpoeed aeeompanying
good; but still it is in the power of ein:um. • Pope'l Pro!oIU' to Cato. Y. i7......
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...~ol_eIItenIeum. 1.-1 Ifdlsl, ill 01_~
IIOC ." bow wry di&ftatWiap..iteT- tis. we ...- liD tile ... wIDda tM ...
ciCN ill the miad 01 dIoee whom Ouilt:iuit)' abiIIiD, .... u __ • objed8 _ be
.. -Pta.,... of--.,tJ.t~~ liD be bowa liD .... it •~
the IIIOIlIIity ofSIiDicima • IIIlIdt u the JIIII&t pGSibIe IIOt liD -.pelS, at Ie.t, tJ.- _
lIoc:tru- of the Pardi I8IJ EiI, ill~~ 01 dIia kiDd ae fdt '7 him. one
ar-!Jrnee, tile idle ad tuIupt_1*......,. IJrilmDt eoIomw, ill .n their -.cr ofs-di
01 odIs .,.-. -. wIDda deJiPt the child ad the ....

WJtla tJa-~ r.cts before ... • may IIOt iDdeed be tile _ ~__
_ impouihle thea liD CODteDd. b UJY gmtifieerim liD 0IIr n6Ied '; ..
'-uty tJ.t • abIoIIItely fiud IIIId DnuiabIe. IItiIl tbrJ do Pe liD the dWd, • they Pe 10
Tbat general~ 01 tile emotioa, the anse. a oert..m gn.i........:.... ad. pa
...tive, . IIIId JDDal, whichau. titieatioB wIDda we IIboaId pem.p. Btill __
• .-rt 01 our -a1 "Oft'ritucim,.. it 8f" timIe liD feel, ifour lore01_gad)' CXIIaIK
,...., 80 IIIOdiW by the cia ......lft m iDg1nft IIOt _ by the deIigM wbidI.
wIaieh~ ae~ tJ.t~ ill lIbr-Jife, we ftIleift from odIs _
which, bat b tae.e CU'CI.''D'C1 :a, would tbaure ian-"""' with thillimple JlI-w
IIOC ban lIppand beautiful to ... do _ _ delildat ariIIiDg from en:eIJenc:ieI wIIidk
beautiful; IIIId tJ.t odIs objeca, &om the the child ad the 1&ft8'll aft IIOt J.d IIWl
_ -. _ liD giTe that delight which liD &eem, but wbicb, __ diIcerued. pro-
~ otbenri.e would ban JII'OCb-d. It. duee the . . of bmuty, ill the 
oIrriouIly, therefore, impcMIibIe liD detenaiDe, __ u....J:i:Ii:m ftIiecies ofcolour thIt
with ,perfect eertainty, the great poiDt in ae -ay diatiDguiIbed, IIIId, tbeftbe, ia•
.-moo 8lI to origiDal beauty ; lIiDce, wbat- &mDtIy felt liD be beIutifuI. What ebiId •
11'1'« 0IIr primary oriKinal feeliugs may baft there who, in a toyIbop, cIoeI IIOt preCa- the
been, tbrJm1lllt, by ibe iulumee of-=h~ gaudie8t toy, if III odIs cimlm8tlllDeel ofIl,.
difyiug circumItaneeI, that are operatiug from tnIetioIl be the __ ? 01' rather, to what
::e~~ of our birth, be altogether dilld ae DOt thiI very glare and glius the

. . before we ae able to Ipecu1ate ebief' c:irc:umstaDeeI of attrIlction? ad ia
eooceming them. and perbIps eYeD ill the in- what iIIand of .ftll'l!l ave our cirmmua-ri
lint,~ UJT visible Iigns of his emotioDa ptorB found the bubBriIn to diIer in thia ro
ean be distiDctJy di.covered. Ipect &om the child? The re1iDed critic may

SiDee we eIllIJIOt, then, decide with coufi. iDdeedfeel di&reDtly; butthiI, 881 haftl&id,
denee, either aftirmatIvely or neptively, in doea DOt &rile from defect of that oriIriml
-=h c:ircumItaDea, III ",bicb remaiDs, in tendeney to receive a pleuing emotioa from
IIOUIId~by, is a compuisou of mere the COIltemplatioD of u-e brilliant~
probabilities. Do t.he.e bowever Iesd ua to works of colours ",bieb, though be bu1mm
mppoIe, that originally III objectI are equal- ed to regard them u tawdry, be would, in
Iy capable of reeeiTing the priJrJ.y iuluenc:es other circumstmees, haft admired with the
of aroitnry or contiBtlent cireom.It8nceII anse. but from the deve10pllleDt of tendm
",bicb a10ue determine them to be beautiful? eiea to receive p~ from other caIIIIeI,
01' do they not rather indicate origina1 teD- ",bieh are incoDsiatent with this eulis de
dezw:iee in the mind, in co~uenceof",bic:h 1igbt" tendencie. ",bicb are origiDaI, like the
it more readily receive. impreIBionl of beuIty other,~ in the mind of the l&ftP
from certIin objectI t1wJ from othen, bow. u much u m his own more cultiYated
ever IuaCeptibIe of modification th_ origi- mind, but existing there inertly, berauae eir
Da1 tllDdencie. may be, 80 U af'tenrards to eum.It1Dce8 bave not .naen liD develop them.
be YBried. or overcome by the more powerful It is vain to .y, in this cue, that the
iDluenee of occuioaaI caa.BelI ? pleuure ",hich the gaudy patcbea of coIoar

It muat not be IUppoBed, in an~_ o.f Blford, is not lID ISOtioft of any IOrt, but •
this kind, that ",e are to look to thoIe JJip mere p\euure of_; for, of the dim:t seD
deligbtll whicb bNuty, in itII III01t attrIIctive IIUII1 pleasure of the ditrerent ra:fll of light, we
f'ormI, tdI"orde; for though it may he f'aI8e, are capable of judAUJlr. u well u the child ;
that all the pleuure of beauty is derived from IIIId. though we still continue to feel, inmaay
-dventitioua eircumatIuces, it is certainly CllI8eI, an emotion of beuIty &om objectI 011
true, at least, that our mOlt TBIuable plea- wbic:hbrilliant co101llll ae 8pread in nrious
IUrea of this c1ue are derived from circum- proportiOl1ll, we are able to make a sort of
ItanceI with wbieh our imagination baa Ieam- Bnalysis of o~ co~plex feeling, 80 88 in _
ed to embellish objectI. The 0011 reuon- degree to distinguish our admiring rmotioD
able qUllItion i8, not "'hether the chief emo- as a result of the previoUl IIensitive feeling,
tiOlUl "'hich ",e now term emotioas of beau- by which the col01llll became visible to us.
ty, be referable to this Iiource, but whether It we were to judge by these prinwy sensi·
we mult neceaarily refer to it every emo- tive feelings alone, it Certainly would not be
dOli of this clas, of every specie. IIld de- on the most brilliant ro1ours that our eye
sree. would Jove to rest, with that continned in.

1
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tentDeIa or viIion to which the sub!eqaent The anivenUty of this law of beauty in ODe
emotion of beauty leads, by the delight which or our 8eD8e8, In which delight is felt from
it aupen.dds, before the tawdry bas been dia- mere arrangements or auceeuioDl or lIOUIIda,
duguished from finer species of beauty. is a ground of presumption, at least, that all
On auch colours, it would even be painful for beauty is not whoUy contingen~ and all'onla
it to rest, with that species of contemplation analogies, which, not as proofa indeed, but
which the chIld indulges,_ contemplation in limply as analogies, may fairly be extended
which, if there be many dazzling hues to to the other aenaes.
glitter on him, he exhibits often to tboae ~ Even that fine species of beauty which is
J'OW1d him an intensity of delight, that, if to be found in the expreuion of character,
we did not make allowance for the more vio- in animated forms, at lesat if we admit that
lent natural e.xPreaaion of pleasure, in our species of silent~ which bas beeR
early)'t!lll'8, might aeem eYen to surpua our ea1led the language o{naiufal ligna, does not
more refined gratilieations, when the 80_ aeem to be, in all its "'"eties, absolutely de
of this happy emotion have been rendered pendent on the mental asaoeiationa of the
at once more eopioua and more pure, being who beholds it. TheBe eonnexions,
and our aenaibility bas been quickened by indeed, of the corporeslaigns of mental quao
the very happinesa which it bas enjoyed. lities, with the qU8lities which they haY8

The delight, it must be remembered too, been found to express, give to the beauty
arises not merely from the specific dilferences that is admired by us, in our maturer years,
of colO1ll'll as more or leu pleasing, in its principal power; but, though many, and,
which cue the most plesaing could not perhaps, the far greater number of these
be too widely spread, but from distributions aigna are unquestionably learned by expen..
of colourll ill gaudy variety, euetly as in the _, there aeems reason to think, or at least
finer arrangements of tints, which are beauty there is no valid IlfOUnd of polIitive d!sbeli.~
to our maturer discernment. .that there are at least lOme natural 8IgDII~

I have said, that from the undoubted ef- dependent of experience. and equally IIJIiTer..
feet of circumstanCllll, in modifying our origi- aal in uae and in interpretation. A smiling
naI tendencies, and ofeircumstances that may countenance, for _pie, appeara, if we
in some degree have operated before we are may judge from the lanaualle of his own lit
eapable of ueertBining their in1luenee, it is tie features, to be ~le to the infant,
only an estimate of probabilities to which our and a frowning countenance to be dillagreea..
inquiry can lead. In vision, however, as far ble to him, as lOOn as he is capable of ob
b8ek as we can trace the emotion of beauty, aerving the dilferent lineaments or motiona
eome oriltinal emotion of this kind does aeem which are develo~ in the amile or frown ;
to be felt in colours, and varied arrange.. though, I admit, It would be too much to
lDenta of colO1ll'll; IIDli if from vision we pasa .y, with certainty, that even theae signs,
to that _ which is nen to it inimportance which we term natural, may not themaelvea
as a 80UJee of the fee\ingB that produce our be acquired by earlier obaemltions than any
emotion of beauty, we IIhall find another which we are IICCIUtomed to take into _
tribe ofour I18naationa that seem, in like man- count. Yet IItill, though the interpretation,
Der, to favour the supJH!8ition of some origi- even in these caaes, may, however earlr, re
nal beauty, however inferior to thoae other suit from still earlier experience only, this bas
ansIogoua emotions of delight which are to not been proved; nor is it neeeuary, from
be the growth of our maturer yean. The the general analogies of mind, to auume it
elau to which I allnde, are our aensations of as certain, without particular proof in the
aound, a clus which seema to me peeuliarly particular cue. To thoae, therefore, whose
nluabJe for illuatration, as ah~, I con- philoaophic spirit is euily alarmed by the
ceive, at once. the in1Iuenee of originaI ten- word instinct, as if it expreased a connexion
denciea, and alao of the modifying power of peculiarly m)'lltenoua, when, in truth, every
contingent cireumatances. In dilferent 11&- connexiGn of one feeling with another, ..
tiona, we find dilferent casts of music to pre- equally m)'lltenoua, or equally free from
nil; in the variety of these national melo- mystery, aud cannot fail to be 80 regarded
4ies, therefore, we recoguiae the power oreir- by every one who bas learned to consider
cumataneea in divenifyi~ the original fee\.. aecmately what is meant, even by the most
iaga. But to the diversifying power there are reguIar antecedences and conaequences of
limits; for, however dilferent the peCuliar spi- the events of nature; to that clan of philo
lit of the national meIodies may be, we find 8Ophen, who think that the word experience
that in all nationa certain BUCCellaions of accounts for every thing, without reflecting
aounds alone are regarded as pleasing,-thoae on what it is that experience itself must pri
which admit of certain mathematical propor- marlly have been founded,-it may seem un
tions in their times of l'IDration. It ia not philosophic thua to speu,e of the pouible in
nery aeriea of aounds, then, that is capable stinctive uae, or inatmctive interpretation of
of exciting the emotion of beauty, but only smiles, or frowns, or aigna of U1y 80ft. Yet,
~ series, however Yaried these may be. how many cues are there, in which it is ab-
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wolute1y imJlOl81'ble to deny t.hele very in- u there are many~ of which he • ia
.tinctll; IUId _ too, in which the imme-~ of feeling the moral ebarm. :a.r.
diate etreet of the instinct, u much u in the in viltuous aetion8, of which the mbIre~
nppc.ed cue or beauty, is the produetion be distinctly conceived by him, he ia DOt the
of emotion of _ sort, or at Ieut or the dullest to (eel what is Ioftly, DOl' the dalJea
"risible signa or emotion. In 80me or the to feel, mWd with his indiguation -t his
lowest of the auimaIa which we have 00_ pity, di8gust at aetiODB or. dif'erent .-to
ticated,-in the cry of the hen, fur eDDIPle, In the ba1Iad which be emIta or Weepl to
the fi1'IIt time that a bird of prey ia lIt!eJ1 ho- hear, he Iovee ami hatea with a love -t Ia
vering at a distance, that cry, of which the tred, at leut u strong u are f'elt by those to
force is 10 instlIntly, IUId 10 ruJly compre- whom he liatellll i IIDd it __ u i4 r.a- r
hended, by the little tremblen that cower requiring aD)' slow growth or~
benNth her wing, who does not pereeive, in to mature or develop his emotioas, there
this immediate emotion of terror, lID inter- were nothing more~ to hia feeIiatr
pretation or natural sigilli, u iDBtinctive u or the beauty of lID heroic II8Crifice, tJ.n bill
the language or aff'ection that is inatinctiYely knowledge that lID act wu truly beroie. ...
used? Soch a cry or alarm, indeed, ia not nothing more necessary to his emotH.. of
neeesary to the human mother or the little lID opposite kind, than his knowledge tMc
ensture that has a..rer shelter continually there wu cruelty, or~e on earth.
around him. But there are positive~ The obaematiollll which I have DOW .....

or pleasure, or which a delightful emotion on dift'erent species of beauty, are not urged
may be the immediate COIIIIeCluence, u there by me, u if or evidence sufticient to pnwe.
&re neptive sigilli, which are merely warn- positively, that we have feelinp or betu!ty.
inga or evil to be shunned, that are {ollowed which may be aaid to be~ or iDde
immediately by 811 emotion or a dift'erent peudent or accidental auoeiatloaa of eft!r1
.kind ; and these additionalllOlUCe8 of enjoy- sort; aiDce this point, u I have aa-t,
ment, it ia not unworthy of the kindnea of stated, ia beyond our power to detenaiDe
Heaven to have communicated to the infant, with perfect accumcy, becauae the mind _
who may thus feel, in the carea, a deliRht not be a subject of our diatinet euminaticla.
of more than mere tactual IOftneu. 'the till~ accidental causa, of the power at
cry or the parent fowl ac:areely aeema more which, m the peeuliu c:ireuumanc:ea or the
quick to be underatood, than the smile of inant mind, we may be without the sIigtd
the mother, to awake in the little heart that est auapicion, may have modified ita original
throbs within her arms lIDlIIl8werinJ delight; tendencies in the mOlt importllllt reapecta.
nor is there ay philoaophic inconamency in The burthen of proof, however, does not
supposing it, whatever error there might be rest with the believers, but with the denierI
in afIinning it positively, to be a part of a or original bRuty; lIIld, aiDce the inqlIiry
natural language of emotion, which, lib the baa not for ita object what may be alIimIed
undoubted natural language or other ani- with certainty, but merely what may be re
ma1a, is instinctively understood, in every garded u more or 1_ probable, even these
age of life, u in every nation of the globe, ~ aUght remarks may perhaps have heeD
JlIId which is already felt u bappinetlll or af- auflicient to show the greater probability to
fection, ~fore the happineu, 01 which it ia be on the aide of that opinion, which sup
the promise, ClIIl itaelf have been felt or even poeeII that 11.1 objectll are not originaDy to
anticipated. the mind the same in belIIlty or deformity.

Of a atiJI finer species of emotion, per- or, to apeak more accurately, that 11.1 objects
haps, thlID even that which ariIea from Ioob are not originally equally incapable of emt
or features of the living countenuce, may be ing either of these emotiODB; but, on the
counted the pleuure which is felt from the contrary, that, though accidental circmD
contemplation of moral beauty; and yet, if atlIIlcea may produce one or other or these
we trace back this feeling through a aeries emotiona, when, but for the mere eccidenta.
of years, in the progress of individual emu- neither of them would have been produeed,
tion, though we may find manr variatiODB of or may variously modify, or even _ ita
it in various circumstancea; It ia far from some ClIlIeB, the origina1 tendencies; there
tlllI'tain, that we ahaII find it more lively in Tet are in the mind someo~ tendenciea.
manhood, thlID in the early yeara of the un- mdependent of 11.1 uaociation,-ten
reflecting boy. It ia not to be expected, in- to feel the emotion of beauty on the con
deed. that moral beauty is to be felt, before templation of certain objectll, lIDd the emo
the COIIIIeCluencea of aetiona, which render tion opposite to that of beau17' OIl the _
them to our conception moral, ran be appre- temp1ation of certain other objet:tII.
ciated, or that it 18 to be felt, but in those This latter suppoaitioo. which, doubd'uI
very cuea, in which ,uch conaequences can u the question must, from the very uature
be known. There are many oft'encea, there- of the circumatancea, aIwayw be, _ to
fore, that excite olD' iD&tlIIlt abhorrence, of my own belief the more 1'S8OIIable, ia reD

whiel! a boy cannot feel the moral atrocity, dered, I think, not &eu. 11m mont CllIt1Iin, bJ
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the 1llJ1IIII8Ilt8 which are urged againet it, of our other emotions; .me. we sball find,
argument8 that leem to me founded on a that this origiual tendency, subject to modi
wry faIae view of the ein:umatllDce8 that fieation, whieh I suppose to take place in our
abould be expected to follow, if the doctrine feelings of beauty, is what truly takes place
IIpinat which they are urged were jU8t, 01' In our other emotions; with which, there
which, at 1eut, are not applieable to the fore, the emotion of beauty, in ita variation8
putica1ar view which I haft given JOIl of in variona c:in:mnatancea may well bNuppc»
~ as an emotion, not a direct eenaation. ed to COl!'tWJIOIld. Let ns take, for eDlllpIe,

It 18 not a lenae of beauty, you mnat have our emotions of dean-..feelingB as lively, at
remarked, for which I have ClOIItended..- leaat, as our emotion of beauty, and in many
_ which, 1ike our other -sea. muat C8Ie8 far more 1ively-which arise in the
force upoa the miod eoD8tIDdy, or aJmo.t mind, too, in c:in:mnatancea in some dl!(lnl8
COIIItant1y, a partic:ular feeling, when a puti- aimilR; not on the ClODtemp1ation -of a ~
cuJ.r object is present. The feeling of beauty, sent deliKhtfu1 object, indeed, 1ike beauty,
MlCOJ'ding to myview of it, is not a aenation, but on the contemplation of some deligb&
butaemotiou,afee!ingaubtequenttotheper- that is future. No one, surelr, whatever
eeptioIl or coucep~n at the object termed his opinioo may be, as to the origiual indiffer
beautiful; ad which, like other emotions, ence ofobjects that now .eem beautiful, will
may, or may DOt, foI1ow the~percep- maintain that 11.1 objects, p8infu1 and pJ
&ion or conception, MlCOJ'ding to the circum- ing, lIftl equl1.ly eapab)e, originally, of aeit
atuIcea in which those primary feelings, to ing the emotion ol desire. Yet no one, 1
which it is only lMlCOIldary, may have arisen. coaceive, will deny, that it is in the power of

It is vain, therefore, to contend, that ob- gmerI1 faahjcm, or of variona accidental cir.
jeeta which prerioualy impressed III with no CUlll8t:aneea, to render objects desirable, or,
feeling of their beauty, may become~ in other wordI, capable of aei~ when
to us, in c:ouaequence of lI8lIOCiations ; that is contemplated, this emotion of deme, that
to .y, of former pleasina' or UDpleaaing feel. otbenriae would have been not indilferent
inr.o peculiBl" to ourseTves; for though it me::t'ebut perhaps poeitive~; and
might be absurd to suppose that these former to objects cease to be . e, which
lee1ingB could give ns a new aenae, it is far would have been bigb1y prized byu, but for
from absurd, that the objects of them may the r.ctitiona cireamstancea of society, or IIC
become to our minds the subjects of DeW cidenta that may have operated on ourselves
pleasing emotions, and of emoUoaa tiaillar, with~ There is a mode,
IJerbapa, to those which were fol'llllldr ex- in our very wishes, as there is a mode in the
cited by other objec:ta. That we are origin- external habiliments which we_; ad, in
l1.Iy sUlC8ptible of various other emotions is their dilFerent objects, the puaiona of differ
admitted, and even contended, by those who ent Bge8 and COUDtriea lIftl at least as various,
would trace to the aruggeation of them our as the works of taste, to which they ~ve
lee~ of beauty; andtheae origina1 snacep- their admiration. When, at the Reatorabcm,
tiliilitiea, they willlUl'll1y 11.Iow, may, like the the &Ulterity of the Protectorate was suc·
.-ptl'bilityofbeauty,be varioualy modified, ceeded by the cliaIlraceIul profligacy of the
by the ein:umatBDcea in which the individual royU court, and wlieu there was an immed
may be placed, and may be produced, in con- iate chazJBe of the deaiJabl_ of certain
1lequenC8 of former auociationa, in circum- objects, as if oar very auacepb'bilitiea of on..
8tances in which ther otherwise would not gina! passion bad been changed, we do not
have arisen. There 18 not a single emotioa, suppose that any real chazJBe took place in
indeed, which does not admit of constant the native coaatitution of IIWI. In everr
modifications in this way. Our love, our origiual mn tendency or alI'ecticm, he was
bate, our wonder, are at least as much de- precisely what he was before. In 11.1 IIg88,
pendent on the nature ofour past feelings, as tbe race of maDkind are born with certain
our delight in what seems to III beautiful 8U11CC!P.b'bilities, which, if cimunstancea were
Why should this one emotion, then, be G- not diB'erent, would lead them as one great
pected to differ from our other emotiollll, multitude to form very~ the same
which are confeaaedly capable ofbeingam. wishes; but the difference of CIJ'CIJII1Itances
enedor auapended, in diterent ein:umatancea, produces a corresponding divenity of pas
though the mere object of contemplation be aioaa, that -q seem to I10w from the
the same? To those, accordingly, who, same source. In 1ike lDUJJ1er, the race of
from being lICC\I8tomed to consider beauty as mankind, considered as a great multitude,
either permanent and ancbangeable in ob- might be in 11.1 Bge8 endowed with the same
jects, or as ab.olute1y contingent on acci- laacepb'bilitiea of the emotion of beauty,
denta1 aaaoc:iationa, may find lOme diflicu1ty which would lead them upon the whole, to
in reconciling original beauty, of BDY IOrt or find the same pleasure, in the contemplation
degree, with that inlluence of aircumltancea, of the same objects, ifdlft'erent cimunatancea
which may modify it or overcome it, it may did not produce views of utility, ad II88OCia
be of lOme ..istBDce, to consider the analogy tioaa of \'llrioaa 1Orts, that diversily the emo-
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tIon ic.elf. It is the _ in di&rent periods U1ple,-but which are not foDowed by their
of life of the .me individual; the desinhIe- cnm specific desireI, merely in~
_ of objeeta 'ftIrYiDg, at leMt, u 1IIlICh.. of otll' greater interest in the lIlIbjeet, the le

the feeling of bemty. I may 1Idd, tMt .. J.tiou of which we are~ Nor is
there II!8IIl to be, in individuala, CJriBiaal con- this peculiar to our eIIIOtic.I- oDly. It ex-
ltitutioual teDdeDciee to eertIIia .-wu. tends in IOID8 drgree eYeD to our ft!rY ___
rather than to othlll'll; 10 there might be a tiona. In two individuals who walk aloos
eonItituticm.I diB'eremle, with I'Mpect to the the .me DI8Ildow, the me alter su&rina
original ...-ptibility of the emDtioD of BODle "fPrf recent IIIld tIflftre dIictioD, and
bsuty, th.c, of i~ miPt render eertlIin the other with a light heart, lIIld IIIl almOllt
oII.ieeta _ ~ to certain miDcI. tha .-t mind, how very di&reDt, in number
acIaen. DBIdII; wbm die _ ol-m.d .ad iatIeImity, are the mere IeIIIatioDs that
_ ClDIIIIicIeftIl u _ sr-& wultiblde, .. __ • fIftr1lDp ! Yet we wreIy do DOt
their ...m original teDd__ to ....... deny, to him who~~ _ ....

be ~dered u the _, their native are &r-1lI'lIUIld him, UI origimI~::m.. RlCeptibilitiee of the pleum, im- bility fA beiD« afI'eeted br the f'npaee 01
preuioos nf beauty, in eertlIin cases, might that very violet, the liIint odour nf which ia
a1IO have been the .me; though, u theM DOW wafted to him in vain.
original tendeDciee, if they did exist, might The great argument, however, which ia
yet admit of being variOUllly divenified, to UI'Il"d by the denilll'll of any original beauty,
meuure them by lilly staDdard, would, even is founded OD that vffry view of the I~
in theu cireumataDcea, be still u impraeti.. tiona of all our emotions of this clan, which
eable, as if there were DO original teDdeDciea I endeavoured to exhibit to you in the -'7
whatever. There is no IItlIIldard of deaire; pet of this leeture. When we coaaiderthe
IIIld as little, even in theM eircumatancea, ebangea of every kind, with respect to aI1, or.
ahould we espect to find an abaolute lltand- at least, nearly all the varieties nf this order
ani of beauty. .All nf which we might phi- of our emotions, not merely in dift"erent na
loaopbical1y apeU, would be the ~ent tiona, or diI'erent IIfleII of the world, bat_
of die greater number of mankind in eertlIin in the _ individual, in the r- 1ft!'I ttlat
deeirea, IIIld the .-em of the greater eonItitute his life; ad in many JDlportant
Dumber nf cultinteil minds in eertlIin e- reapeeta, perbape, in a few IDOI1tha or weeks.
tiODB of bMnty. am we B1IJI~ they .y, that amid theee in.

That the feelin« of beauty, which 80 rea- _t ebanRee. of which it is DOt dilIicult
dily arises when tJu, mind is puaive, lIIld ca- for us to detect the II01Inle, there abould be
pable, therafore, of Ion« trIina nf l'llftrie, any beanty that deaervee the honoarable dis
should not arise wben the mind is buaied tinction of being independent lIIld oriIriuII1'
with other ob)eeta ofcontemplation, or even, In wbat respect, howeftl', doee this lormi
in lilly '"!l' high degree, when the mind is dable argument di1rer from that equally for.
employed m contemplating the beantifu1 Db- midable trgUIDeDt which might be arpd
ject ic.elf, but in contemplating it, with a against the diItinctioua of truth and~
critioallllltimation of ita merita or defects, is hood? those diItinctioua, which it is impoa
DO proof, u bas been auppoaed, that trains mole for the very acertic. who profeae8 CO
of auoc:iate images are euential to the pro- deny them, Dot to admit in his own interIIIl
duction of the emotion, but is what might conviction, and the validityof which, the de
very naturally be auapected, though DO such Dien nf lilly original beauty would be far
trama were at all ClODIII!11IeCL The feeling of from denJing, or even wiabing to weaba;
beauty, it maat be remembered, is not, u I linoe the ftrr wish to convince nf the truth
have 8lrMdy aaid, a aenaation, but an emo- of their theory, wbatner it may he, mIlK be
tion. A. eertlIin~on maat previoualy founded on this very diItinction fA a peeu
exist; and though the perce~on may have liar capacity in the mind, of a feeIin« of the
a tendency to induce that dilI'erent &tate of truth of eertlIin arpmenta, rather tha or
mind which couatitutee the emotion, it baa a eertlIin opposite ugumenta. U our tut8I,
tendency abo, by suggestion, to induce mIlD" however, lluctuate, do not our 0fJiaic- fA
other ltatea, and in certain cin:umatancea, every sort vary in like manner? and is not
when there are any atrong deairea in the the objection in the one CMe, then, as pow_
mind, may induce those other atatea, which erful as in the other? or, ifpowerIea in one.
may be .ecordant with the paramDllDt ex,. must it Dot be equally powerleu in both? I
iating deairea, more readily than the emotion need not apeak of did'erent DBtiODll, or~
which baa no peculiar.ccordance with them. of the world, in this, more than of the other
It is the BUle in this cue, too, with our cue, of the vell' ditrerent systems ofopiniooa
other emotiona, as with that of bemty. of _nge, .tIflIIl1-barbuoua, and civiliaed life,
When we are intent on a trainnf~, how in all their varieties of climate IIIld state.
mllDy objeeta occur to the mind, which, in Here, too, it is aulIieient CO think of one in
other circumatancea, would be f<lliowed by dividual, to eompue the wisdom nf the zna,.

otJ.em~various deairel, for ex- ture well-edueated man, with the iporanoe
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which it would be neceII8l}' to mow, caD
not be known to IlL It ill lq WllI'll the
intellectual processes 01 the infant mind are
capeble 01 being diatinctly revealed to mo
ther, directly or indirectly; and, in thia molt
important of all periods, when thought ill
slowly evolved from the rude elements of
sensatioa, the very circumstance, the inftu
enee 01 which we wish to tnee, mll8t have
heeD eRrtin« an inftaenee that ill wbolly IDI
pen:eivedby _ The qneation, therefore, as
to any ~b"bility in the mind, ofbeing af
lected with unpressions 01 original beauty, ill
• question of plObabilitie., and nothing more.

LECTURE LVL

J. DOODIATIl DlOTIONl, MOT NECEllAULY
INVOLVING .&JfY KO....L PEEUNG.-S
DAUTY, AND ITlIlEVKUB, COIITJNUED.
'l'Im D01'10N OF BEAUTY DElli '1'0 BE AN
O&IGDfAL FBBLIJIG OF THE ~-JIL
4LIION'. 'l'BEOay.

of hill boybood, UId the pmud, bot imguIar
aDd 8uetuatiDg KCluiremeuta of his mlll'll ad
~ youth; &lid if, DOtWiths~ all
theee~ when perhaps not a single
opioioa ultimatelr reuWns the same, we ret
c:azmot fail to believe, that truth ill lODlething
more thm • mere arbitruy reeling, the re
IRIlt of accidental cireumstaaces, that there
.. in ebort, an origillll1 tendency in the mind
to~t to certain ptop08itiOll8, rather than
to certain other propolitiou 0JlP(IIite to
thae; we surely lII'e not entitLiif to infer
from tile c:bqe8 ill the emotion of '-uty,
.. _ Itrikiag. that all in the mental
_"tibility of'it, ill arbitrwy IIldllClCidental.

.Apia, howenr, I mll8t repeat, that in Proceedmg, then, with thia limited cod.
tb review of the .............t.. I am not con- dence, m the reaulta of our incjuiry, we en
IiBDding t'or the~~ty UId iDde- deavoured to eonsider the pbenomena of
)lflnlienee of.,.~oft-ty, but mere- thia order of our emotiOll8, not, indeed, in
I,~ probabilities; &lid that, al- perfect freedom from the infIuenee of pre
Ibougb, f'rom the cireumItaDces u they &po ceding IIClCidental cireu.mstanees, Iince thia
peIII' to 111, I am led to adopt the grester distinct analysis ill beyond our ~, but
ProbabilitY of lOme original tendencies to with u near an apJ!roKh to it U It was pos
leeIiDga at thiI c:Ja., I am far &om COII8ider- sible t'or III to 1ttaiD; and, aft8 a com~
iDg tbeIe u forming the molt im:t;t of BOD of the probabilities, we fotmd, I think,
the clua, 01' nen _ bearing any . h pro- reason, I will not ar to believe, but at leut
portiou, in number or inten8ity, to mul- to incline to the opmion, that we lII'e truly
titude ofdelightful feelinp of the same order, endowed with lOme oriRinal 8UlCepb"bilities
that tJ.m for eftr, lib • IOI't of nuliant at- of this ~tibiJ.ities, however, that
1DOIplHn. within, on the cultivated mind. be- lII'e not 80 ~dent of arbitrllly cireum.
eomDIff th1ll, in their eftr-increuing vviety, 8tIIIIceII of IIIIOCiation u to be incapable of
0IIe of the happiest rewardI of,..,. 01 stu- being modified, or even wholly overcome by
ely, that were too delightful in themIe1veI to other tendencies that may be superinduced,
Deed to be rewarded. but which, at the same time, lII'e not 10 de-

pendent on such circumstances, u, when--------------1 these circumstanees have notoccurred to fa
vour them, nor any other cin:umstance more
powerful to COIlJIteract them, to be, 01 them
selves, incapable of aft'ecting III in the slight
est degree with any of those delightful emo·
tiOll8, of which we have been endeavouriDg
to tIace the origin.

In eumining this point, it was of great
importance to make you suflidently lICfJualnt
ed with one ntdical distinction; and, I trUIt,
that now, aft8 the remarks which I made,

• GBJlTI.KJ(Dl', the inquiries which engag- you are in no~ of confounding that
ed III in the Lecture of )'8Iterday, related to view 01 beauty, which regards it U an emo
tbe infIuenee olllClCidental circumstances, on tion, dependent on the existenee of certain
eur emotion of beauty, UI influence which we previolll percepti0D8 or conceptions, which
found to be~ of producing the molt may induee it, but may a1IO, &y the opera
Itrikiog divemties, in our susceptibility of tion of the common laws of 8Ujlgestion, in.
theM llIIIotiona, of eftJ'1 species, whether dUell, at other times, in like manner, other
uising f'rom the contemplation of objects ma.- states 01 mind, exc:lllIive of the emotion,
terial, intellectoal, or moral. So very strik- with the very dift"erent doctrine, 'that regards
iDg, iDdeed, did the.e diversities appear, on beauty u the object of • peculiar internal
our review, _ naturally to give occasion to sense, which might, therefore, f'rom the ana
the inquiry, whether leelings, that vary 10 logy conveyed in that name, be supposed to
much, with all the vviety of the circ:wnstan- be &8 uniform, in its feelings, u our other
ees that have preeeded them, may not whol- senses, on the presenee 01 their particular
I, depeud on that influence, on which they objects, are tmilorm, or nearly uniform, in
Jian manifestly depended, to 10 greet an t!E- the intimatioll8 aftOrded by them. Such.
tent. I stated to you, that, in such an in- sense olbeauty, &8 a lIxedregul.ar object, we
quiry, it ill not JIOftJ"b1e to attain confidenee lI8II11ledly have not; but it doeI not follow
in the renlt, Iince all the c:irc:umataDees that we are without such an oriPalllllClP"
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b"billty of a mere emotioa, that ia not, like IIIIIke III reprd as tzue, what we othertri.
senatiou, the direet IIDd uniform etrect of Ihould han! regarded as faI-. IIIICl faJ.e what
the p_ of itll objects, but may vary in we othenriae should have regarded. a-.
the oceuiOD8 on which it riees, like OlD' other The mind is formed, indeed, to feel tnItb,
emotiona; love, for eample, or bate, or IIIId to feel !-ut.Y; but it is formed Il18o to
utoniahment, whicll vvioDl circumstIID- be aff'ected by CII'CUIJI8tIIII the inft_
eel may produce, or vvioUI other circum- of wbich mar, in lIDy particular -. be in
ItuceI IDll1 prevent from arising. COIIIiatent WIth either of thOllP feelings; _

In CCIIlformity, then, with thia view, the I'l!llU1ting belief, or the retlulting emotion,
though, from a compuiMm of all the circum- may IIIIturalJy be IUppoeed to vary widt
ataneee of the cue, as far as they ean be the BtreDgth of thae IICCideDtal circum
known to us, I am led to reganl the mind, ItIIDceI.
• haYing oriIJinaDy certain tendencie8 to emo- When I _y, then, of the mind, that tJ.e
tiona of beauty, in coueq_ of which it _ greater reuon, on the wboIe, to BlIp

may be impresaed with them, on the contem- pose it endowed with 1OID8 oriKinalsuaceptibi
pIation of certain objects, without the De- Iitr of thisp~ emotion, 1 speak oftbe8e
ceuary previous inftwmce of any contingent original ~tiee, as developed in cir
circumstances, I yet allow the power of such c:umstances, m which the feelinp whicll
eircwnslances, not merely to prodnce IIDII1- certain objects would naturally tend to a
ogous emotiollll, when othenriae theee would cite, ani not oppoeed by IIIOl'Il power(ul feel,.
not haft arisen, bllt also to modify, and even inp; by Tiewa of utility, for: eumple, which
in some cues, to overcome OlD' original ten- ani promoted, in many cues, by devialiou
dencies themselves, in the same manner as from forms, that of themaelves would be the
we found that OlD' original tendencies IDOR pleuing-or, by the inftuence of habit
to other emoaODl might be modified and Ia1 or even accidental 1ISSOciati0lll. Tbeee
overcome, in pcticuIar cues of a dift"erent lDIquesticJnably may, as we have Uread, seen,
kind. I allow thia inftuence ofcircumstancelI suspend and eYen reverse our emobon8 of
on our emotions of bauty, in the ame man- beauty, as they suspend or reverse our other
ncr as I allow the very genera1 empire ofpre- emotiollll, even OlD' IDOR powerful t!IJICltiom
judice, and the power of all the lICcidental of desire; but, though they do this, it _,.
circumstIuIees, which may prepare the mind, be only in the same way, as every~
less or more, for the reception, or for: the de- force overcomes a less, which still impIia
niaI of truth, though I do not regard truth it.. the existence of that less, though, if we _
IIeIf • arbitrary in itll own uature; that is to only the one limple emotion, that resultli
say, since truth ia only a geaeraI name of a from the conftiet of the unequal forces, we
feeling common to mIIIIy propositions, I do might be led to think that the 1JDpe))injr_
DOt reganl all JIlOPOIIitiOllll, and the pI'O)I08i- also was simple, IIIId wboIIy in the diiection
tiona op~te to them, as equsll, fitted to of the emotiODl which we perceive. The
excite thia f'eeling of truth in the mmd. The writers, therefore,whowould reduce OlD' emo
~ogy oftruth, indeed, as that which there ti01l8 of beauty entirely to the intuence or
ia a greater original teDdency to feel, in cef- association, IIIId who endeavour to juatify
lain propoeitiOllll, than in others, though a their theory br instancel of the power or
tendency, which circumstllllces may, in cef- particular usociatiODl, seem to make far too
lain minda, wesken IIDd even reverse, seems great lID usumption. They do not prove
to me a very importllnt one, in this discus- the inftuence of original beauty to be nothDtg,
sion, since precillely the same arguments by pl'OTing the inftuence of' other princtplea
which are urged by thCllle who contend for to be something more. What eye ia there,.
the exc1usive inftuence of association in the however little eurcilled it may he in discrim.
production of' bauty, might be urged, as I lnating f'orms, which does not, at Iesst in
showed yon, with equal foree, 19ainst thOle the mature state of the mind, whatever it may
distinctioDl of' truth and falsehood, which have done originsl\y, feel the beauty of the
the usertors of the creative inftuence of u- circle or of the ellipse, considered simply ..
sociation, in the less importllllt department figures, without regard to Illy particIIIar end?
of taste, would s1D'ely be unwilling to aban- and though it may be easy to collect· in
don. II it be in the power of circumstances stllllces, in which we prefer to these forms,
to make us reganl objects as beautiful, which, some one of' the angular figures, on IIlnlUllt
but for those circumstances, would not have of some useful purpose to which the UJgu1ar
excited any emotion whatever, and, in many figure, though less pleasing in itself, may be
cues, even to revel'll8 ow emotiOllll, which is subservient, this does not prove that the
all that the deniers of oriRinal beauty ClII1 curve is not felt as IIIOl'Il beautiful in itself,
maintllin; it ia not less in the power of' cir- but only that it ia not felt to be beautifuJ.
cu.mstBnces. as the hiatory of the different where the pleasing emotion which of' itselfit
.uperstitiOI18 of' the world, and of the very would excite, is overcome by the painful feel
Icllools of wisdom, in all the various depart.. ing that arises from obvious JJDfimess, in
~t11 of' philosophy, sufficiently shows, to comJlllrison with some other ligunI more 1Uit-



.Ie. Though a eirele, for example, may in refer all beauty in the forml and colours, or
it8elf be more pleuing than 811 oblong, we other qualities of material things, to the SIIg

may yet prefer an oblong for our doors and gation of mental qualities, and the succell
windowI; the feelinp of comparative con- sion of associate trains of images in IIC('()rd•
.-ieDoe and inconvenience being more BrIce with these, there is one circumstance
powerful than the feelings which they over- which may have led to the iDuBion, JCthe the
come, of beauty in the mere fonn, consider- ories are truly to be held to be iIluaive; and it
ed without reference to an end; or rather the is a circumstance common, you will perceive,
ItDeM of one fonn for the use intended, in- to all those cases on which the theories are
rolviJIg in itaelf' a species of beauty which professedly fonnded. But the mere laws of
a.y be termed natural beauty as muck as the suggestion, though no other 1a""1 of mind
other. In the mere bodily sense of taste, we were concerned, and though beauty, as a
liner think of contending, that all the on- primary direct emotion, were the exclusive
p.l alI'ec:tioua of the sense are indifferent, IIlYariable result of certain percepti0D8 in all
ud become agreeable or disagreeable, hy IIItUlkind alike, as immediate &I the percep
mere _iation; yet we know well, that it tions themselves, analogoua objects would
ill in the power of habit to modify and re- unquestionably suggest analogous objects;
nne these feelings, BO as to render a luxury and, where the suggestiOIlB were rapid, and
to one, what is absolutely nauseous to ano the pleasing emotion of beaut>' contmued to
ther. Dift'erent nations have, indeed, an ad. coexist with varioua suggestions, it might
miration of very different works of genius; not be very obvioUB, when we endeavoured
bat the mere cookery of different nations is, to review the whole series of fee~ to
peJhaps, still IJKlI'1l strikingly various than which set of feelings the priority shoUld be
dIeir prevalent intellectual tastes. There is 888igned; and whether the emotion which
unquestionably, however, an original ten- perhaps led to the SuggestiOIlB of the analo
dency to delight in sweetness, though cer· gaus objects, by the mere inftaence of this
tain circmnltances may induce a preference common delightful feeling, might not be it
o! what is bitter, and t1Jere may, too, easily self rather the result of them. The plea
be an original eendency to feel the emotion sure which preceded the suggestion of 811

of beauty &om certain objects, though, by agreeable object, and still continued aftcr
the similar inlluence of circumstances, we that object was suggested, might thus seem
may be led to prefer to them, colours or pro- to be the effect of the suggestion of the
portions of a dilI'ereat kind. Upon the whole, agreeable object itself. When, therefore, in
the probable inference which, as I Ium! aJ.. our endeavour to explain the beauty ~f an,
reedy 1lIIid, seems to me the most legitimate corporeal form, we dwell on it for any length
thd C8II be drawn from the pbenomena of of time, or even when we dwell on it with
beauty, with respect to its existence as 8D that mere passive gsze of pleasure which its
original emotion, is, that certain objects, beauty excites, a variety of analogous ob.
ftrious perhaps in difi'erent individuals, do jects may be suggested during the delightful
tend originally, and without 8I1y viewa of in. contemplation; and, among these, since the
direct utility, or allY previous lIIBOCiations, different mental affections, intellectual and
to excite emotions that are agreeable in moral, which we feel in ourselves, or ob
themselves, and capable of being reflected serve in others, must present to us the
b8ck, and combined with the agreeable ob- most interesting of sll anslogies, it is Dot
ject; but that these may be variously mudi- IIVonderful that BOme analogous mental qua.
fied by views of utility, or by pennanent or lities should very readily arise in our mind,
_ accidental associatioDs; since there is as any other analogous object is suggested in
uotb~ in any of our original tendencies any other train. The pleasure attached to
which implia that they must be omnipotent, the contemplation of the mental quality will,
and the llUDe in all times and circumstances. of course, blend with the pleasure previously
To the child. at leut as soon as he is ca- felt from the material object; and may be
pable of making known to us in any way his conceived to be itself the chief constituent
delights and preferences, certain objects seem of that primary pleasure, since the suhse.
to be produc:tiTe, in a higher degree than quenee is too rapid to be distinguishable on
others, of that pleasmg emotion, which we reftection. There is a pleasure also, it
denominate beauty, when reflected and em. mOlt be remembered, in such a case, from
~ &I it were, in the obJ.ects that excite the mere perception of the analogy of the
It; and. certainly this delightful emotion coexisting objects of thoughtr---a pleunre
nries in the eoune of his liCe, from object that constitutes the whole charm of the me
~ object, innumerable times, according to tsphorical~ of the poet and the rhe
-stances, which we may not slwaya be torician,-whlch gives, therefore, an addi
able ~ detect, but which it is generally not tional delight to the mental 81I8Je8tion when
yery dift!c~ to tnIce, at leut i;n BOme of their the kindred image is suggested, and COIlll8
IIJ08t striking and permaneDt inlluences. quently leads us the more to ascribe to it

ID the case of those theories, which would the whole delight which we feel. But
2A
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though, when we tlCIDsider any forms aud it, may seem a ve1y eur 0Be. It is, ~ we
colourw, simple or combined, the lIIla10gy of have found from our eDIIIiDation of tbe ....
some mental aft'ection may be truggested, aud of mind, the nature of one object, eitber per
though, when the analogous feeling is aug- ceived or conceived, to suggest, by the _
gested, the pleuure of the beauty may be mon 1aWl! which regulate our trains of thought
greatlf increased, this is no proof that the at all times, some other object or feeliDg,
material objects themselvl!ll are not pleasing, that has to it lOme one of many reIatioos ;
independent of the suggestion, though not aud this again mey suggest othel1l, related
perhapa to aD equl degree. The softn_ to it in like manner. Each SuggestiOll, duro
of IIIOOD8hine may derive no slight charm, ing a long train of thought, may be the 1IUff·
and perhaps its chiefest charm, from the ~OII of some delightful object, and th..
mild gracea of the mind which it s~t8, mrlirectly of the lIelightful emotioDl which
or the remembrance of many a dehghtful snch objects were of themselves espab1e of
evening walk with friends whom we loved. inducing; and though the amount of~
But this certainly is far from proving that fieation additional, in each separate suggea
this softnl!88 of moonshine would not be de- tion, may be slight, the gratification UIOrded
lightful, in auy degree, if it had not excited by a long ser1l!l1 of 8uch images, all deligh~
such analogous conceptions. The 8un, ful in themselves, aud all hannonising with
bursting in all his maJl!lIty, like the lOVe- the object immediately before 118, may be
reign of the ethereal world, through the very considerable,---«I considerable as to be
douds, which he seems to annihilate with sufficient not to favOUI' merely, but absolute
the very brightnetl8 of his Jdory, presents un- Iy to constitute that emotion, to which we
questionably many moraf analogies which give the name of beauty. Such is the view
add to our delilIht, when we gaze, above or of the ori~n of this emotion, which has been
below, 011 that IDltBDt change which all na- given, WIth much felicitr of \anguafle, and
ture seems to feel :- with much happy illustration of example IIIId

lIIla1yais, by my very ingenious IIIId very elo-
ObIIllII, et ~'=::"bIITltan quent friend, the author of the Esaya on
NallY<> demum ~tia I<lUmIDlllucli' the Nature and Principll!ll of Taste. The
N,!~.porrum~Viotor, ""'IU. _It orbI, continued suggestion of trains of harmonm..
S~.... et I rulillN opat1atur OIJ'Dpo. ing images, Mr. AIi80n eonsidel1l 88 _-

The 8imilitude which these beautiful tial to the emotion, which COD8iBtl, aceoni.
verses develop, is unquestiolll&bly lDost pleas- ing to him, not more in the kindred 8880

!!!l{' But would there, indeed, be no de- ciate feelillflll themselves, that are rees1led
light in the contemplation of 80 magnificent to the mind, than in the peculiar delight at
an object, if somc moral analogy were not tending what he tenns the exerciee of the
excited, and if the sun itself, with the instant iJmgination in recalling them; that is to
succession of darlmtlClll and splendour, IUId BaY, aeeording to the ,;ew which I have
the light diffused over every object beneath, gh'en you of our mental functions, the de
were all of which our mind could be said to light whit'h he Supp0&e8 to attend the mere
be coJUJcious? suggestion of imsge after image in asaociate

Though, in this question of probabilities aud harmonizing trains of thought. This
which we have been considering. thc prepon- opinion, as to the delight of the mere exer
derance seem8 to me to be in favour ofthe be- Clse of imagination, seems to be foundec1 on
liefofsome original tendencies to the emotion the belief of" sort of voluntary exenion of
of beauty, on the contemplation of certliin the mind, in such trains, when all which
objects, I have already said. that it i8 onlf" truly takes place in them, 88 I eudeavoured,
small part of this order of emotions, which in former lectures, to explain to you, is the
we can ascribe to 6uch a source; and these, operation of the common IaW8 of suggestion,
as I conceive, of very humble value, in rela- that may be pleasing or painful in their in
tion to other more important emotions of the fluence, precisely as the sepamte feelings
order, which are truly the production of 8880- that rise by 8uggestion, are themselVl!ll pleas
ciatioll.ll of various kinds. Though all objects ing or painful. The exercise of imagination,
m~ht not have been originally indifferent, the in 8uCh" case, is nothing more than th_
objects of our livelier emotions at present, are 8eparate states themselves. When we gue
certainly those which 8peak to us of moral on a beautiful object, we do not c:al1 up
analogies and happy remembrances. It will the analogous images that may arise, but
not be an uninteresting inquiry, then, in they arise of theml'elves unwilled; and if
what way these 888OCistions operate, in giv- the images were of an opposite kind, the
iDjl' birth to the embtioll8, or in aiding them process wOll1d itself be painful. Indeed, if
WIth such powerful accessions of delight. the supposed exercise of imagination were
Let us pass, then, from the question of ori- in itself88 an exercise of the mind, neee-ily
gina! beauty, to this still more importBDt in. pJI!8IIing, this exercise, Mr. Alison should
vestigation. have remembered, is not confinec1 to objec:u

The investiption, whcn we first enter on that are beautiful, but is common to thne



with the objects that euite emotions oppo- thought or f~ling; IIIId though this, in ir..
mte to tho.e of beauty, in whieh, therefore, full extent, may be true onlyin those exces..
it wuaId not be Tery euy (or him to account live emotions which belong rather to poetry
for ita difFerent efFect. Since, according to than to BOber li(e, even in sober life there i.
his theory, the IllUDe species o( exerciae o( BISIll'edIy m approach to it; and we may
imagination ia involvM in these likewise, it safely, therefore, venture to asaert, that the
Is Tery erident that, ifn~ pleuing, beauty which IClII'Cely allows the mind to
it Ibould tend, not to increue, bnt to Ieuen WUlder (or a moment from itself, is not leu
the disagreeable (eelings, md to convert ug- than the beauty which aIJows its happy ad
rme. itIIeJ( into a minor IOrt of beauty. On mirer to nm over the thouand kind and
the f'alIacy of this supposed part o( the pro- gende qualities which it expresses, or to wan
eetl8, however, it is unnecetlllllJ' (or us to der, still more widely, over a thOUlUld an&

dwell. I allude to the supposed delight of logies in other objects.
the mere exercise at present, only to show, H we attend, then, to the whole course o(
how neceaaary it baa been (elt, in thia the- our feelings, during our admiration of the
ary, to account by a multitude of images, objects which we term beautiful, we are far
for m amount of d~t, which seems too from discovering the process of which Mr.
great for any .ingle Image in suggestion. Alison speaks. We do not find that there
Here, then, lies the great difficulty, which is, at leut that there is necessarily, my wi!!e
that theory has to overcome. To him, who combination, or raJ,lid succession, of traina
reflects on the circumatances that have at- of those usociate Im~ or feelings which
tended the emotion, in cases in which it has he terms ideas of emoUon ; md yet we have
been JDCMt strongly felt, does it appear, on seen reason to believe, that the chief part of
this review, that a series ~f im~ succeed- beauty is truly derived from that mental
jug images have peaed through his mind? process which has been termed association,
When we tum our eye. for example, on a -the suggestion of BOme feeling or feelings,
beautiful living form, is there no immediate not involved in the yrimary perception, nor
or almost immediate feeling of delight what- necessarily flowing from it. In what man
ever,-but do we think of manyanalogies,- ner, then, does the suggestion act ?
Md, till theee analogies have all been 8C8Il- The modes, in which it acts, seem to me to
ned, and the amount o( enjoyment, which be what I am about to deaeribe,-modes, that
may have attended the difFerent objects of are in perfect accordance with the general
them, been measured, is the countenance of processes which we have found to take
Imi1es, or the form of grace, only a DI&9I of plac:e in the mind, in the phenomena before
colonred matter to our eyes? There are eases, considered by \iI.
aurely, in which the feeling of beauty is im- The &8BOciate feelings, that produce this
mediately consequent on the very ~ption eft'eet, are, I conceive, of two kinds. In the
of the beautiful form,-so immediately con- first plac:e, any very vivid delight that may
aequent, that it would be difficult to con- have been ac:cidentally connected with any
Tinc:e the greater number of those. who have particular object, may be recalled in sugges
not been &eeU8tomed to reflect on such sub- tion br the same object, BO U afterwardJI to
jeeta, that there is any subsequence what- make It seem, in combination with this ...
ever, IIIId that the delightful emotion is not soeiate feeling, more pleasing than it orilli
itself the very glance, which gives that hap- nally seemed to oa; and may, in like DI8Il

P1 feeling in instUlt sequence to the soul. ner, md with similar eff'eet, u when it is re.
I have no hesitation even in saying, that the called by the same object, be recalled direct
more intense the feeling of beauty may be, Iy by m object limilar or analogous to the
the less is the tendency of the mind to pass former, which thus, even when we first llIlI8
from the delightful fonn, which fills the upon it,· may appear to have a sort of origi
heart u it fiIla the eyes, to images of distUlt naI loveliness, which, but for the rapid md
analogy; that this transition takes plac:e unpereeived suggestion, it would not haTe
chiefty where the emotion is of a slight kind; possessed. One degree ofbeauty is thoa ae
IIIId that what is laid to constitute beauty, quired, by every object .imilar to that which
has thUB an inverae and not a direct propor- has been a source to us of any primary plea
lion to that very beauty which it is said di- sure; and with this faint degree of pleasing
reedy to COllltitUte. There can be no que!l- emotion, other pleasures, arising perhapl
tion, at leut, that, in the language of every wholly from accidental sources, at various
poet, md of every impaasioned describer of times, may be combined, in like manner, reD

these impassioned feelings, the totalsnspen- dering the state of mind, ill the progressive
lion of all our fseulties, but of that which is feeling, more complex, but still, u one feel.
bed on the coutemplation of the dazzling !Jllf or state of the mind, not less eap.ble of
object itself, is stated as an essential eharae- being .m~~ the perception of'
ter of excetlll of thia emotion. There ia ani- the same or IImilar objeetll, than the leu
formly described a BOrt of rapturous stupe- complex emotion, that in the ftrst stage pre
liu:tion, which overwhelms every other ceded it. With every new ac:cidental aeeH-
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~ioll of pleasure, in the innumerable events
that occur from year to year, the delight it
lelf becomes more complex; till at length
the whole amount of complex pleasure, which
the lllUIle object may afford by this rapid sug
gestion to the mind which contemp1ates it,
may be as different from that which consti
tuted the feeling of beauty in the fourth or
fifth stage of the growth of the emotion, as
that beauty itself, in its fourth or fifth stage,
diffen,d from the simple original perception.
Still, however, the pleasing emotIOn, though
the gradual result, of many feelings of many
different stages, is itself always one feeling,
or momentary state of the mind, that, Bll one
feeling, admits of being suggested as readily
and rapidly in BIly one stage, as in any of the
stages rreceding; and it is this immediate
ltate 0 complex emotion, however slowly
BIId gradually formed, which I conceive to be
luggeIted, when objects appear to us beauti
ful; not the number of separate delightful
Itate.. which Mr. Alison's theory supposes
to be essentially necessary. We feel the in
ltant emotion of lovelinellol, on the percep
tion of a particu1ar objret, though we may
have been years in forming those complex as
sociation.. which have rendered the mind ea
pa?le of now feeling that instBIlt emotion. It
IS in this way, that a landscape, which bears
a resemb1BIlce to the scene of our early youth,
or to any other scene where we have been
peculiarly happy, cannot fail to be felt as
more beautiful by WI, thBII by others who
have not shared with us that SOUJ'C(' of addi
tional embellishment. The countenance of
one who is dear to us, sheds a charm over
similar features, that might otherwise llCBl'Ce

ly have gained from us a momentary g1BIIce.
An author, whose work we have read lit an
early period with delight, wben it was, per
haps, one of the earliest gifts which we re
ceiVed, or the memorial ofsome tender friend
ship, continues for ever to exercise no incon.
siderable dominion over our general taste. In
theae, and innumerable cases of the same
kind, which must have occurred to every one
in his 01l'D experience, the direct suggestion
is of an amount of particular delight, associ
ated with the particular object. This, then,
is one of the modes in which I conceive
the emotion of beauty to be excited, and the
chief source ofall the pleasure which we class
llJlder that comprehensive name. It is suf.
ficiently easy to be understood; it accoWlts
for the variety of emotions in diJFerent indi
viduala, when the object which one admires
is such as to others 1ee1D8 scarcely of a na
ture to afford any pleuing emotion whatever;
and, above all, it lIccounts for those more
perplexing anomalies, which we IlOmetimes
find in the taste of the same individual, when
he admireR, in some cues, with an admira
tion that seems to us scarcely consistent with
the refined fastidiousness which he displays

on other occasions. Tbe delightlul emotioa
which be feels from objects that appear to
others inferior to the far nobler objects of
wbich he dillllpproves, may, ill such cases, be
confined to him, because the aasociationl from
which the emotion bas ariIen, were his a1one.

It is in this way, I have laid, that the
chief pleasure of the emotion arises. But,
if all the inJIuence of lIIlIOciation on beauty
were exercised in this way, by the direct lug
gestions of a particular amount of pleuure
resulting from accidental causes, that bave
been peculiar to the individual, it would not
be easy to account for the wbole phenol1lell&
of this tribe of emotions; above all, for thole
regular gradations of beauty in different 0b
jects, whicb are felt in most cases with 80 g&
neral an agreement by the greater number of
cultivated mind~, and so uniformly, or almost
wuformly, by the same individual. If eYer)'
object bad its own particular lIIIIOciations in
the mind of every indiVIdual, ad e~ ob.
ject mBIlY opposite aasociations, it might be
expected, that the emotion of beauty, or at
least the estimate of the degree of beauty,
would fluctuate ill the same individual ~
cording to these caprices of accidental sug
gestion, and in the great multitude of society,
would fluctuate at different moments, so as
scarcely to admit of being fixed in any way.
A face which at one time suggested one par
ticular deligbt, might suggest by its vaMOUS
BMlogies, or various circumstances of the
past, various degrees of delight, BIld witb
these, therefore, a perpetual variety of tlJe
resulting emotion. Notwithstanding all this
variety, however, we estimate objects very
nearly in the same way. There is a notion
of excellence acquired in some manner,--a
relative notion of fitness to excite a certain
amount of deligbt, which Iee1D8 to be for ever
in our mind to direct us, according to which,
we fix at some precise degree the varying
beauty of the moment. There is every ap
pearance, therefore, in such cases, of the sug
gestion of one general fee~, and not mere
ly of various fluctuating feelings. The su~

gestion of this general feeling, which is In

perfect accordBIlce with the laW!! of thought
already investigated by us, forms, I conceive,
a second mode of association, in its influent'8
on the emotion of beauty; and it is this
chie1ly which aids us in fixing the degree. of
what we constantly, or almost conltantly, re
cognise as less or more beautiful thBII cer
tain other ob)ect8; that is to say, lClll or more
fit to excite ID cultivated minds a certain ...
mOWlt of pleasure.

I Bave already explained to you in what
manner the process of generalizing takl!l
place. We see two or more objects, we Il'e
struck with their resemb1BIlce in certain re
spects, we have a general notion of the cir
cumstances in which they thus resemble each
other, to the exclusion, of course, of the cir.
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eumatallcel in which they have no resem- We diacover this fitness, 81 we discover
blance. For many of these mere relative every other species of fitness, by obse"ation
wgpstioas of resemblanee we invent words, of the past, and by observing this past in
wbieh, from the generality of the notion ex- others, 81 well 81 in ourselves, we correct, by
preBHd by them, are denominated general the more general coincidence of the associa
terms; such 81 quadntped, animal, peace, tions of others, what would be comparative
virtue, happiness, excellence; but, though Iy irregular, and capril.'ious in the results of
we invent many such general terms, we in- our own limited 88sociations as individuals.
Tent them, it is evident, only in a very few The accidents of one, or of a few, when va.
cues, comparatively with the cases of gene- riously mingled, become truly laws of thought
ral feeling of resemblance of some sort, in of the many. As this obsen'&tion is more
which they are not invented, and we apply and more enlarged, the irregularities of indi
the same name frequently, in different cases, vidual lIS8OCiation are more and more coun.
when the general feelings in our mind, how- teracted by the foresight of the divenities of
ever -Jogous, are not strictly the same. general sentiment, till, at length, the beauty
We apply the word peace, for cxmnple, to of which we think, in our estimates of its
many states of international rCllt from war, degree of excellence, though still, in a cer
which are tar from conveying the same no- tain degree, inIIuenced by former accidental
tiona of safety and tranquillity; the word feelings of the individual, is, in a great mea
happilless, to many ltates of mind which we sure, the beauty which we forelrnow that
feel at the same time, or might feel, ifwe re. others are to feel; and which we are capable
8eeted on them, to be, in species and inten- th\IJI of foreknowing, because we have made
sitr' very ditl'erent ; the word beauty, to many a wide induction of the objects, that have
objects which excite in us very different de- been obse"ed by us, to excite the emotion
grees of delightful emotion, and which we in its various degrees, in the greater number
readily recognise 81 fit only to excite the of those whose emotions we have had op
emotion in th_ different dt'.gree&. In short, portunities of measuring.
dwugh our general terms be few, our gene- As we say of a well-cultivated memory,
ral feelings are almost infinite,_ infinite 81 that it is rich in images of the past, we may
the pouible resemblances which can be felt say of a well-cultivated mind in general, that
in any two or more objects; and though we it is rich in notions ofbeauty and excellence,
have not words expressive of all the degrees -notions, which it baa formed by attentive
of feeling, we have notions of these degrees obse~tion and study of various objects, Il8

81 dift'erent,-Dotioos of various degrees of exciting, in various circumstances, various
beauty,-varioua degrees of happiness,- degrees of delight; but which ever after rise
nrious degrees of excellence in genera1,- simply and readily to the mind by suggestion,
not imbodied in words, but capable of be- according as the objects, perceived or ima
ing suggested to the mind by particular ob- gined, are of a nature to harmonize with
jecta, .. if they were so imbodied. These them. The general notion of what will be
notions have been formed by the mind, most widely regarded 81 beauty or excel
in the same way as all its other general lence, in some one or other of its degrees,
notions have been formed, by the obser- rises instantly, or at least may arise instantly
\"&tion and comparison of many particulars, to the mind, on the perception of the beau.
and they arise to the mind on various occa- tiful.or excellent object, and with it the emo
.ions, when the particulars observed corres- tions, which have \IJInally attended it. In
pond with the particulars before obse"ed, in our estimate of degrees of beauty, then, IIlI

the asme way 81 the word quadruped, which often &8 we attempt to calculate these, it is
we have invented for expressing various aru- the general notion, that baa resulted from
maIs known to us, occurs to our mind when the contemplation of many excellent quali
we see for the first time some other lIllimal, ties, which, &8 one state of mind, arises to
of which we had perhaps never heard, but us, and directs us; not the many separate
which agrees, in the feeling of general re. states, which constitute the remembrances
IICIIIblance which it excites, with the other of many separate qualities. These, indeed,
IIIlimals formerly classed by us under that are not neressarily excluded; though, 81 I
genenl word. This ready a~tion of ge- have already said, they arise less, where the
Deral feelings which is contlDnally taking beau~y is felt to be great, than where it is
place, in applications of which all must be felt only in a less degree. Many analogous
sensible, and the possibility and likelihood of images may arise, and they do frequently
which no one will deny, is that which I sup- arise; and, if pleasing in themselves, may
poee, in the case of the emotion at present add to the gratification previously felt; but
ClOIUidered by us, to direct our general t'Iti. though they may arise, and when they arise,
mate of degrees of beauty, or, in other woni,., they increase the amount of pleasure, they
our relative notion of the fitness of certain 0"-1 are far from being Rbsolutely necessary to
jecta to exl.'ite a pleasing emotion of a l.'t'r-- the pleasing emotion itself. Tbou~h Wt'
tsin intensity. ha\'t' a general notion attal.'hed to the word

,
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peace. this caDIlot eziat long in our mind, ~ta to ua, be coneeptiona fA '-d..
without euiting lOme puticular C8llce tion . t, how h.ppeDll it, tha~ eoaceptiou,
in acrordance with it; though we bow w .ch often pIIM along our mind in I'e'9'llrie.
what is meant by the general word Bllimal, with only faint IIDd llbadowy pl-.1hoa1d
independently of the JIlIrticuIar lIpeCiee, be heightened to 10 muah rapture, wbeD ng_
which it may at different momenta Iuggest, ~ted by lOme real object before us? The
we yet ClUUIOt continue long to think otwhat un.gee II1JllIl'!Ited may aIOrd the MNnlM of
is meant by the mere general word, without the delight; but the delight itaelf must be
the suggestion 01 lOme particular Bllimals. in lOme way modified, bebe it is ooaYerted
It would not be wonderful, then, that the into beauty. There is mother part of the
general notion of beauty, which we have at- proceu, then, which we haft not yet COIIIIi
tached to a particular lorm, ahould, 01 itae1l, dered, to which it is neee-y to direct JOUI"
give rise to puticular suggestions ofanalogy, attention.
even though the lorm. on which we gaze, What is truly ma.t importllDt to the _
were not, of itself, capable 01 Buggesting tion 01 beauty. is this very part of the pro
them; md it cannot. surely. be more won- cetl8 which theorists have )'l't neglected. It
derful. that it should allow these euggeetions is not the mere suggeaticm ofcertain CIOIl«'p
of objects IIIIa1ogou.e, when the particular tiona, general or puticular. fur theae often
lonn perceived is of a kind to concur in the form a part 01 our trains ofthought, without
tendency to this euggeetion, with the general any very lively leeling as their COIIIIeqaeuee.
notiou of beauty itsell. It is this BUbee- It is the fixing md imbodying 01 these in •
quent suggestion of trains 01 lIBIOciate ima- real object before us, which givea to the
gee, increasing perhape the effect of the emo- whole. 1 conceive. one general impresejcm of
tion that existed previously as a state of the reality. This, I have little dQnbt, take.
mind, ~ut not 'producing it, which bu led place. in the DIlIDJIeI' explained b'me in for
the very ingenIOUS theorist to whom I have mer Lectw'e8, when I treeted 01 the pec:u
before alluded. to ueribe to theBe mere con. liar inlIuence olobject8 01perception, in giy.
sequences of the leeling of beauty, that very ing livelineee to our trains olsuggutioa, BDd
leeling itself, which more probably gave oc- consequently greater livelinesa to all the
caeion to them. Indeed, if the euggeetion emotiOJl8 which attend them. The delight
of particular iJDBgtlll after im.gee, and not of which we think, when imagee of the pat
the mggeetion of one general delight, or the arise, is very difl'enmt from the delight whic:h
more ~eral suggestion of beauty or excel. seema to be imbodied in objecta. and to
1ence Itae1I, be eB8ential to the nry existence meet our very JIance, B8 the terror 01 the
of the emotion, it Il!elDS to me quite impoe- eupentitioua, when they think 01 a speetft
Bible to lICCOUJIt for that instant or almost in. in twilight, is very dilJ'erent from that whidl
stant delight, which beauty, in ita form 01 they feel, when their terror is incorporated
moat powerful attrBctiOD, eeeDII to beam on in lOme shadowy fonn that g1eama indis--
the very eye that gazes on it. tinct11 on their eye. But lor a pl'llCel8 of

WhM IUbIime' the kind which I have stated, I do Dot lee
AdClftll the _ ..here Virtue= em eartfl. how the rffect of beauty, as eeeo, should be
ADd Truth·. etema1 dayJi«ht 011_ arouod I 10 v~ different lIS it moat certainly is, from
What palm bel0ag0 to mao'. imperial I'roDI, th . .
ADd llIomao, powirfuI with 1loaOmIJIc 1IDn. II e ect produced by a long meditation 011

I h th • . all those noble and gracious charactere 01 vir-
n t eee cues, ere are mstant conceptIOns tu d· te~ th ... . ean m nee emrre

of dlgn!ty, o~ 01 gentleness, whlrh ,,'e attaeh that is to eay, m~re 8lJIlIt!lltio::'":'hid;
to the Imperial front of m!W, or. to th~ more is stated to be all which constitutes it. It
powerful, and more trllly Impenal. sm~es of is, in short, lIS I have said, this )llII't 01
woman: What we term expretllllOn, 1!' the the Pl'OCeB8 which seems to me J:YIIICMt im
a.uggeebon of .that genc:ral~h~ 01 mtel- portent in the whole theory of beaaty.
hgcnce md Virtue, whIch IS 8BId to ~ ex- Tbe increased effect 01 that incorpclnlt.ing
pressed, not the necessary suggeetl~n of l'OCell8, which, I , in the -caee 01
many IK'parate truths. n?r the sugge~tlOn of b:uty, is, in truth,e::= more than what
many separate.acta of .kindness,. which may we have lound to take 1IIce in all the C88N
be suggested, mdeed. If we contmue long to of 8 tion 01 . ·d . P by bject8 01
contemplate ~e intl.'lli~t and benevolent per=n .VI~~;;'ur&inter and
form; but which .are, m ~ ~,.B~lbse- more fugitive conceptions. The reali of
quent to the emotion, that, m Ita ongm at what is truly belore IIlI, gives reality t! all
leut, truly preceded th~. . . the &BlIOCiate • that blend and banno.

Such~ the modI!!' m whIch I con.relve nize with it.~think of ancient Greece
the put, m our emotlon.of beauo/, to mllu_ -we tread on the eoil of Athens or Sparta.
enee the present. But II all which the putIOur emotion, which was belore faint, is now

one of th& liveliest of which our soul ill IIU&

• PJe.U1'eI oC1mastoation IIIClOIIdlbnootthepoem eeptible, because it is fised end realized "'
booA" Y. H7....s.l1.' • the existing md present object. The_
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imIgeI .n.e to WI, but they coexist now 118
they riee, with all the monuments which we
behold, with the land itself, with the IOWld
of those waves which are duhing now, 118
they dashed 10 many agee before, when their
murmur was heard by the heroes of whom
we think-aU now lives before us, and when LECTURE LVIL
we behold a beautiful form, all the images
suggested by it, live in like manner in it. It I. DOI:EDIATE IDIOTIONS, NOT lNVOLVING NE-

does not s~t~ 11.1 what was. once de- CEIllABlLY ANY KOIlAL FEKLlNG.--3. BEAt"-
Iightfu), but It J8ltselfrtlPresentatlve of what TY AND ITS IlEVERSJI, CONCLUDED,-
was once delightful. The visioDl of other 4.. 'SUBLDIlTY, LutE BEAUTY, A KUK
rears exist again to our very eyes. We Bee FEELING 0' THE MIND.-SOUB.CEI OF SUB-
unbodied all which we feel in our mind; and UHITY.
the IQUl'e8 of delight which is itselfreal gives
instant reality to the delight itself; an~ to ~ FOB seversl Lectures, Gentlemen, we have
the harmon~ i~ that .blend.WIth It. been engaged in coll8i~ering one of ~e moet
We IDlY, even.m solitude, th!nk WIth plea- interesting ofour emotiollS-4ll emo.tlon con
I1lI'e of the kindnell!' of smiles and ,tones nected with 10 lDIDy lOurces of de~l? ma.
which we have loved; but when a smile of teriaI, intellectual, and moral, that It .s not
the lBIDe kind is beaming on us, or when we wonderful that it should have attracted, in a
listen to similar tones, it is no longer a mere very high degree, the attention of metaphysi~
dream of happiness, the whole seelDl one cal inquirers, and should even have become
equal perception, ~d we are ~~W1~ a subject of slight study with those lovers ,?f
IIpin, as it were, With all the VIVId hapPI- easy reading, to whom the word metaph>:sl
DellI of the pest. . -. ., . cal is a word of alarm, and w~o never think

Though the result of our lOqwry mto on- that=studyingmetaphysu:s, when they
giul beauty, then, has led 11.1 to adopt the are . only of delicate fOl1l1l, and smiles,
greater probability of IOm~ ol'iginsl susce~ti- and graces. What they feel in admiring
lIilitiee of emotiODl of this 1Ort, that are 10- beauty, is an emotion 10 very pleasing, that
dependent of the arbitrary aslQCiatiODl which they connect some degree of pleasure with
IIIUIt be formed in the progn!H o~ life, w.e the very works that treat of it, and wOI~d
lIave found sufficient reuon ~ ascnbe to thJ8 perhaps be astonished to It;am> ~t the ~n
slow and silen' ~owth of cm:umstanceB of quiry into the nature of this emotion, which
IIdventitio1l.l delight, almost all the beauty it would seem to them 10 strange not to feel,
which is worthy of the name; and we have is one of the moet difficult inquiries in the
seen, I ftatter myself, in what manner these whole philosottphy of mind.
circumstances operate in inducing the emo- It lII&y be of advantage, then, after ansly
tion. This happy efl'ect, I have shown to tical investigation, which is in itself not very
be too instantaneo1l.l to be the result ~f a simple, and which has been 10 much comuso
rapid review or suggestion of many partlcu- ed by a multitude of opinions, to review once
lars, in each separate cue, b!1t to d~d fln more, slightly, our progress and the res~ts
die combination with the objects which we which we have obtained.
term beautifuJ. or lOme instant complex ~eel- In whatever lDIDDer the pleasing emotion
ing of past delight, or of those.genersl notions itself may arise, and however sim'p1e or CC?
of beauty and excellence, which, themselves, plex it mal be, we term beavtifvl, the object
indeed, oripJally resulted .from the observa- by which It is e.xcited. But though, philo
tion of particulars, but whIch afterw~ are sophica1ly a beautiful object be considered by
capllble of being suggested 118 one fec;ling of us merely as that which excites a certain de
the mind, like our other gene~ notJ?ns of lightful feeling in our mind, it is only phil~
every species; and, when com~medWlth?b- 80phieally that we thus separate comletely
~ectI really, existing, O! f~lt as if,really e~t- the object fI:om the delight which it. aft'o~ds.
109 to derive from this impression or realIty It is impOl8lble for 11.1 to gaze uJ'?n It, WIth
in the harmonizing objects ~th w~ch ,they out reflecting on it this very delight, or e,:e!1
are mingled in our perception, a hve~eu to think of it, without conceiving so~e spmt
without which they could not have exerciBed of deli~tdiffused in it.- never-fading plea..
their delightful dominion o~ our h-:t. . sure, tlIat, 118 if in independence of o~ per_

Such, I conceive, then, ID th~nnC1Ples ception, exists in it or floats around It, as
on which it depends, is that de' tful do- much when no eye beholds it, as when it is
million which is exercised on our eart, not the gaze and happineu of • thOUIBII~ eyes.
directly by mind only, but by the very fOrIDI Such in its re.IIection from our BURd, on
of inanimste nature.

H_ the iridAl unh'_.
Through all the _ ol rnolvi"l worl"".
Bean wlm- with III peoJIle, Ilodo IiDd men•.
To lleauly'l bI1IItuJ po"". ua, with the YOI,,"
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I"';

tne object that BeeDII to imbody it, il the' gt!Ition of mental qualitiel, the whole eIIIO
beauty which we truly feel; lIDd if the ob- tion of beauty, in every CIIIe, corpcII'N1 ..
jecr. that excite it, were lIJIi(ormly the lIlIIIIe well as ment81, we futmd to be very prob..
in all mankind, little more would have re- bly O«'8Ilioned, in put at least, by the vuy
mained for inquiry. But, tar from being uni- nature of the IaWl on which~ ..
form in its causes in alI mankind, the emotion pends-ana10g0Ul objects 1IlJ8g1!8ting ...
il not uniform in a lingle individual, for a gaUl objects-and corporelI1 qualities thus
single year, or even, in the rapid changes of suggesting the rery striking IIII810gies of
fashion, for a few months of a single year. mind, in the l&IDe way as theBe mutuUJy
These rapid c~ at once so universal suggest eseh other-ualogies which _
and so capricioUi 10 their influence. led liS pleasing in themselves, and may, when aug_
naturally to inquire, whether fashion, in all geated, mingle their own pleasure with the
it! arbitrary power, and otheI circumataDces delightful emotion preriously aciud by the
of casual association, peculiar to individual corporeal object. But it is very evident tMl
minds, be not the modifiers only, but per- the suggestion of tbe mental quality may, iu
hapl the very sources of all thOle emotlonl this case, be the efI"ect, or the mere concom
which seem to vary with their alighteet vane- itlnt, not the elIUIe, of that deligbd'ul __
ties. tion, which was itlell, perbape, the very m-

In this mquiry, which, from the peculiar CWDItlnce that led UI to dwell on the exter
cireumstance in which Blone it is in our ua1 object till the analogy was 11IQt!Sted;
power to enter on it, cannot afford absolute and, though no I~tion of this IDnd bad
certainty of result, but only luch a result u taken place, the object mi~t atiU have been
a compariaon of greater and leu probabili- felt by UI as beautiful 'the lIlIIIIe I'llIDIld:
tica affords, we were led, 011 such a compari- may be applied to all the other fOrDll of_
son, to a conclusion favourable to the sup- ciation, as much as to the sllggelltions of mere
poIition, that the mind has some original analogy. These may coellist with the emo
tendencies to receive impressiODl of beauty tion, and may add to it their own mingled
from certain objects, rather than from others, delight; but they are not, therefore. proved
though it has, without all question, at the to be easential to it in all it! degrees. On
lIIUIle time, other tendencies, which may pro- the contrary, in many cues, it may be OIIly
duce feelings inconsistent with the pleasing becaUie we have previously felt an object tu
emotion, that otherwise would hare attended be beautiful, that It suggests to us various ob
the ~ontemplationof those objects, or suffi- jects of former similar delights-the deligM.
dent of themselves to constitute the pleasing ful effect itself, when produced, being the
emotion, in cases in which there waI no ori- very principle of analogy which lI10ne may
ginal tendency to feel it-that what is beauty, have connected the one object with the
therefore, at one period of life, or in one lIgIl other.
or COlUltry, even m cases in which there may .Association, however, whether. primari..
have heen an original tendency to feel it, ly giving rise to the emotion of beauty, in
mar not be be>\uty at another period of Ji(e, certain cases, or as modifying it in otberJI, iI,
or m another age or country, from the mere without all doubt, the source of the most im.
difference of the arbitrary cirt'Umstsnces portsnt pleasure of this kind which we feel
which have variously modified the original But how does this association set? bit,.
tendency j in the Mme manner as we find is commonly supposed, by the ~on
circumstances capable of modifying, or even of a number at images related to the
reYersing other species ofemotions; this dif- object, that transfer to it, as it were. the
ference of result being, not of itself, a proof emotions which origina1ly belonged to
of thc unreality of all original distinctions of them?
this sort, more than the prejudice>J and de- This opinion, though supported and m..
lusions of mankind, lind their varying desires, trated by genius of a very high order, we
are a proof, that truth and error are them- found, notwithstanding, by retlection on all
II('\Yes indifferent, and all tbmgs originally which we feel during our admiration ofbeuJ
equBl1y desirable. It is like the descent of ty, to be little warranted by the phenomenL
one of the sesJes of a bBlance, from which Such a train of images pusing through the
Blolle it would be absurd to conclude that mind, and images accompanied with liYe1y
the whole weight is in that single scale. The emotion, could scarcely fail to be rernellllMlr
descent may tUlVe arisell anI, from the pre- ed by us; or, at least, if they are not remem
ponderance of a grester weight over a leas, bered by us, there is no reason, II priori, to
whcn, but for thc addition of some new sub- suppose the ellistence of them. Y-:t we
stsnce thrown into it, the sinking scale surely feel the charm of external 10ve1inese,
would have arisen, and the other scale have without any consciousnea of luch train&.
obeyed that natural tendency, whit"h, of The vel') moment in which we have fixed
itself, would have directed its motion to the our eye on a besutiful countenance, or at
rmh. It>ast with an interval after our first percep-

The error of tho~e who llSt"ribt> to the sug- tion so short as to be absolutely undistm-
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gui.bed by III, we feel, with instant delight, ing; or of those general IIOtiOll8 01 reaem
that the countenance iI beautiful; and the blance which rise to us, when there hu beeu
more beautiful the object, the more, not the no intentional compllrison 01 object with ob
-. does it fix the mind, .. if abeorbed in ject. We observe, not merely what ~~
the direct contemplation and enjoyment of delight to ounelves, but what give8 delipt
it; and the less, therefore, in eueh a ClIlle, do also to the greater number of the cultivated
we wander over the trains of images, on minds arOlmd us; and what might be capri
which the very feeling of beauty is, in thiJl ciol1ll in one mind, is thus tempered by the
~. IBid to depend. reanlt of more general uaociations in the

It II not a number of images, thelt, which many. As we form various notions of
neee-rily arise in the mind, though these bril!'htness from many varieties of light,
may uiae, and when they arise, may inereaae \'anous notions of magnitude from many
the pleasure that was felt before. What is fonns and proportions,-various notions of
I1J8l!'eIted in the instant feeling of loveliness pleasure from many agreeable feelings,---.-o
must itself be an instant feeling of delight; do we form, from the contemplation ofmany
and the source of such instant delight, we objects that have excited certain pleasillC
found accordingly in the common laws of emotions in ourselves and others, various no
mggt'Ition, that have been already so fully tioDl of beauty, which, in their vari01l8 de
considered by us. The perception ofan ob- grees, are suggested by the new objects that
jeet hu originally eoexiIted with a certain are similar to those which originally induced
pleasure._ pleasure which may perhaps them; and many comparisons, in various eir.
have frequently recurred t~er with the cumstancea, thus gradually rectifying what
perception, and which thus forms with it in might have seemed capriciol1s, ifthe compac
the mind one complex feeling, that is instant- isons bad been fewer, we learn at 1ast to at
1y reea1led by the mere perception of the ob- tach certain notions of beauty to certain ob.
jeet in its subsequent recurrences. With jeets, with a precision which otherwise we
this complex state, so recalled, other acci. should have been incapable of attaining.
denta1 p1eumea may afterwards coexist in The mind becomes rich with many varieties
like manner, and form a more complex de- of the general feelina: of beauty.- feeling
light; but a delight which is IIti11, when felt, that was the result ofmany partieular images
one momentary state of mind, and, as one and emotions in ounelves, and of much Db
state of mind, capable of being instantly re- servation of the similar impressions ofothers s
ea11ed by the perception of the object, as but which is itself one state of mind, and ca
much .. the Ilmpler delight in the earlier pable, as one state of mind, of being I1Isgeat
stage. The embelliahing influence or WIllO- ed in constant sequence. From the multi
ciation may thus be progressive in various tude of former pleasing objects that have in
stages; because new accessions of pleasure tereated us, we have formed, in consequence
are continually rendering more complex the of their felt reaemblance--as it was impossi
delight that is afterwards to be suKKeated; ble for us, with our power ot feeling reaem
but that which is sllflgeSted in the later blance, not to f~ general notion of
8taltes, though the result of a progress, is it. beauty or excellence; or rather, we have
self, in each subsequent perception of the formed progressively various general noaiona
object which it embellishes, immediate. We of various species and degrees of beauty IIIld
lipread the charm over the object, with excellence; and these general notions are
the IllUDe rapidity with which we lipread readily suggested by the objects which agree
over it the colours which it seems to beam with them, precisely in the same way as our

on us. other general notions, such, for eDlllPle, as
Such is the great source of all the embel. those expressed by tlae words, flower, bird,

lishments of beauty, when association oper- quadruped, when onoe fonned in the mind
lites by the direct suggestion of an amount of are afterwsrdw readily suggested by any new
delight BIIOciated with the particular object. object that seems referable to the species or
But though our estimate of degrees of beau- genl1ll.
ty. if whoUy deJleDdent on associations pe- It is not enollgh, however, when we gaze
culiar to the object, might seem scarcely ca- on a beautiful object, that certain concep
pable of any precision, we yet form our es- tiODll of former delight should be suggested ;
timate with a precision and unifonnity which for these rise equally, on innumerable oeca
almost resemble the eIllctnl.'lll of our mea- sions, in our trains of thought, with little
~tsof qualities, that do not depend on liveliness of present joY.. The distinguish.
any arbitrary and capricious principle. There ing liveliness of the emotion of beauty, as it
1UUIt, therefore, be in the mind some scale, lives before us, seems to me, if it depend 011

in whatever way it may be acquired, by which lISIOciation. to be absolutely inexp1icable, but
we correct, in part at least, these accidental for a proeesa, which we considered fully,
irregularities. This intellectual scale we when the general phenomena of sngestion
found to be the result of the comparisons were under our review; the process which,
which a cultivated mind is continually malc- when the images of a train are eonnected, noc
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with some fonner conception ooly, but with more in objects, than Ipec:ieI or genera 9
a real object of perception, inVetlbl with illu- ilt in individua1l. It iI, in truth, a species
live present existence the whole kindred im- or genus,-a mere general teno, expreaive
IIgell of the hannon~ing group. of which a of similarity in varioUi pleasing feelings.
part, and an important part, 18 truly recog- Yet even thoee writers, who would be_
nised u existing. toniIhed, if we were to nprd. them. as ea-

The countenance on which we gaze reea11s pable of any iUth in the univenal G pen. rei,
to us lOme complex feeling of beauty, that believe thill univenal beauty G f'lrU rei,
wu previously formed; but, while it recalls and inquire, what it is which collltitutetl the
it, it exisbl permanently before us; and im- beautiful, very much in the lIIID1e way as the
bodying, as it were, this complexvisionaryde- scholastic logicianl inquinld into the real ea.
light in the object of our continued pereep- sence of the universal.
tion, we give a reality, that is in the object By lOme, aa:ordingly, beauty is said to
only, to the shadowy whole, of whidl tbe be a waving line, by othera, a combination 01
perception of the object, and the auociate certain physical qualities; by others, the
feelings ofsuggestion, are hannonizing parts; mere expreuion of qualitietl of mind, and bJ
and the imllgell of tendemetll and ~oy, which, firtr. writers, almost sa manT dill'erent thingB,
u mere conceptiolll, unimbodied In any real as if betluty we're any thing In itself, and were
object, might have puled through the mind not merely a general name for all thoee pleu
in ibl train of reverie, with little pleasure, ing emotions, which fonns, eoIOU1'B, 1Ounds,
thus fixed, as it were, and living before UI motiOlll, and intellectual and moral upec:ts
in the external loveliness, alI'ect us with a of the mind produce,--emotions that have a
delight that is more than mere imagination, resemblance, indeed, but are far from being
because the object of it seems to be as truly the same. Thcr are limilar, only as all the
existing without, as any other permanent ob- feelings of the nund, to which we give the
jolCt of our senses,-a delight that may have name of pleasure, have a certain similarity,
fetlulted from many former pleasures, but that in consequence of which we give them that
is itself one concentrated joy. common Dllme, though there is nothing which

In all our inquirietl on this subject, we can be called pleasure, distinct from theae
ha\'e had I'ellIlI'd. u you may have remarked, separate agreeable feelinllS-
to IIWly feelings of the mind, and not to one What is it which corlstitutetl the pleasing ?
&imple quality of objecbl that can be termed would be generally counted a very singulc
the beautiful, for the beautiful cxilbl no- inquiry; and to say that it is a light, or •
where, more than the soft, or the 8\veet, or smell, or a tute,-the brilliant, or the sweet,
the pleasing; and to inquire into the beauti- or the spicy, or the soft, would be counted a
ful, therefore, if it have any accurate mean- theory still more singular than the inquiry
ing, i& not to inquire into any circumstance which led to it. Yet no one is surprised
which runs through a multitude of our emo- when we inquire what it is which constitutes
tion&, but merely to inquire what number of the beautiful; and we are sc:areely surpriBed
our agreeable emotions have a sufficient sim. at the attempbl of thOle who would persuade
ilarity to be clused together under one gen- us, that all our emotiolll, to which we give
eral name. that name, are only one, or a few of these

Beauty is not any thing that exisbl in ob- very emotiol1ll.
ject& independently of the mind which per- Various forms, colours, sounds are beau
ceives them, and J!Crmanent therefore, u the tiful; various fetlults of intellectual com~j..
object& in which It is falsely &upposed to ex- tion are beautiful; various moral alI'ectJons,
ist. It is ~ emotion of the mm~, varyil}g, wh~ conteJ!1p!ated by, the mind, are attend
therefore, like all our other emotion&, WIth ed WIth a SImilar feehng. But we are not
the varying tendencies of the mind, in dill'er- to suppose, because there may be a COII&id
ent circumstances. We have not to inquire crable &imilarity of the emotions excited by
into the nature of any fixed essence which these different cluses of objects, that llIJy
can be called the beautiful,-..~ ••A~,,-but one of the c1u&etl comprehends the other&,
into the nature of transient feelings, excited more than colours which are pleasing, com
by objects which may agree in no respect, prehend pleasing odours, or tastes, or tbetle
but as th~l'~ excite emotions in some degree respectively etlch other. A circle or a me
similar. What we term the emotion of beau- lody, a song or a theorem, an act ofgratitude
ty, i& not one feeling of our mind, but many or generous forbearance, are all beautiful, as
feelings, that have a certain similarity, as greenness, sweetness, fragrance, are pleuinB;
greennetll, redneu, blueness, are all detlig- and the/leasing exisbI as truly as the beau
IUlted by the general name colour. There tiful, an is as lit an object of phi1olOphic
is not one beauty, more than there is one invetltigstion.
colour or one form. But there are VariOUl After thetle remarks on beauty, it is 00

beauties; that is to uy, various pleu- necetl&ary to make any remarks on the oppo
ing emotions, that have a certain resem· site emotion; the lIIlIIJe ob&ervations, as to
blance, in consequcnce of which we class their nature, and the circumstlnCetl that pro
them together. The beautiful exist. no duce or modify them, being equally applica-
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ble to both. As certain forms, cololllll, eophieally true, though in a sense dift'erent
1lOundi, motiolm, worb of art, 8IId moral sf- from that which he meant to convey. It is
fectiOll8, are contemplated with delight; the not the capricious pueion alone which the
contemplation of c:estain other forms, co- lover feels, 81 in himself, but the very beauty
10l11'8, sounds, motions, works of art, 8IId sf- that is felt by him in the estemal object,
fections of our moral nature, is attended with which is 81 truIr an emotion of his own
a dilagreeable emotion. I have already I'll- mind u the JI888Ion to which it may have
marked, that for this opposite emotion, in given rise. or all those forms on which we
its full extent, we have no adequate name; gaze with a delight that is never weary, be.
deformity, and even ugliness, which is a more muse the pIe-He which we have felt, u I'll

general word, being usually applied only to flec:ted by us to the object, is to us almost
external things, 8IId not to the intellectual a source of the pleesure which we feel at the
or moral objects of our thought; 81 we ap- moment, or are about to feel, what, I have
ply beauty alike to all. There ean be no asked, would the loveliest be, but for the eyes
doubt, however, that the same analogy, which gaze on it, and whicb give it all its
which connects our various emotions ofbean- charms, u they give it the very unity that
ty, IIeJlIitive, intellectual, 8IId moral, exists converts it into the form which we behold?
equally in the emotions of this opposite A multitude of separate and independent
cIa.; and that, though we ere not aecus- atoms,-we found ourselves obliKed to 811

tomed to speak of the ugly, and to inquire swer,-and nothing more. In iilre manner,
into what constitutes it, u we have been I might ask, what, but for the mind which is
accustomed to inquire into the beautiful, and impressed with the sublimity, would be the
its aupposed constituents, it is only becsuse precipice. the cataract, the ocean, the whole
beauty is the more attractive, and the em- system of worlds, that seem at once to fill
pire which itaelf poNeaBeB, is posseased, in the immensity of space, and ret to leave on
IlOme measure, by its very name. our conception an infinity which even worlds

withont number could not fill? To these,
After the attention which we have paid too, IlUblime as they III'e felt by us to be, it

to the emotions that are usually clused to- is our mind alone which gives at once all the
gether UJKIer the general name of beauty, unity and sublimity which they seem to us
the emotions, to the consideration of which to possess, u of their own nature. They
we have nest to proceed, are those which are, in truth, only a number of atoms, that
conatitute our feelinga of sublimity. On would be precisely the same in themselves,
thete, however, it WIll not be necessary to whether esisting near to each other or at
dwell at any great length, since you will be dillt8nces tbe most remote. But it is im
able, of yourselves, to apply to them many pouible for us to regard them merely u a
of the remarks that were suggested by the number of atoms, because they affect us with
conaideration of the former species of emo- ooe complex emotion, which we dilfuse over
tion. them alL When 'precipice hangs over pre-

The feeling of sublimity, it may .well be cipice, and we shrink back upon our perilous
supposed, does not arise without a cause, height as we strive to look down from the
more than our feeling of beauty; but the cliff, on the abrss beneath, in which we rather
BUblimity which we feel, like the beauty beer the torrent than see it, with our shoo.
which we feel, is an affection of our mind, dering and dazzled eye, we have one vivid,
not a quality of an1 thing external. It is a though complicated feeling, which fills our
feeling, however, which, like the feeling of whole soul; and the whole objects esisting
beauty, we reflect back on the object that seperately before us are one vast and terrify
aoted it, as if it truly fonned a~ of the ing image of all that is within us. In the
object; and thus, instead of bemg merely hurrieane that lays waste and almost annihi
tbe unlmown cause of our emotion,-as lates whatever it meets, there is to our con
when it is l'hilosopbilllll1y viewed,-the ob- ception something more than the mere par
ject which unpreaees itself on our mind, and tides of air tbat fonn each successive blut.
a1moBt on our lenses, 81 sublime, is felt by We animate it with our own feelings. It is
us, .. our own imbodied emotion, mingled, not a cause of terror only, it is terror itself.
indeed, with other qualities that are mate- It seems to bear about with it that awful
rial, but dilfused in them, with an existence sublimity of which we are consclous,_
that seems independent of our temporary emotion, that u it animates our corporeal
feeling. frame with one espansive teeling, seems to

When Dryden said of one of our IUOBt give a sort of dreadful unity to the wbole
powerful and most delightful passions,- thunders of the tempest, or rather to fonn

Th 01' lew one mighty being of the whole minute ele-
Ti:r:u: race :..~-r.. '::'To~.;:-:ft:::l ; IJl4!nts, that when they rage, impelling and

, • impelled, in the tIlmultuous atmospbere,
he probRbly WII8 not aware tbat he WBS 581- are merely congregated, by IICcidental vici
illi ",bill was not poetically only, bllt philo- nity, 88 they exist equally together in the
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gentlest breeIe, 01' in the ati11Deu of the awn·
mer .ky.

That aublimity Mould be re1Iected to the
object from the mind like beauty, ia notwon
derfuI, aince, in truth, what we term beauty
and aublimity, are DOt oppollite, but, in the
greater number of cuee, are merely dift'erent
parta of a series of emotiona. I have already,
In treating of beauty, pointed out to you the
error into which tbe common language of
philoaophem might be very apt to lead you,
-the eJTOI' of auppolling that beautr ia one
emotion, merely because we have mvented
that generic or apecific name which compre
hends at once many agreeable emotions; that
have lIODIe reaemblance, indeed, u being
agreeable, and dift'uaed, as it were, or con
centrated in their objects, and are therefore
classed together. but still are Car from being
the 1IlUIIe. The beautiful, concerning which
pbi1oaophem have been at ao much paina in
their inquiries, ia, .. we have IIt!eII, in the
mode in which they conceive it to exist, a
aort of real essence._ universal IJ ptUu
m, which hu retained ita hold of the be
lief when other universala of thia kind, not
1_ real, had been suft'ered to retain a place
only in the inaignificant vocabulary of scho.
1aatic logic.

Our emotiona of beauty, I have IlIid, are
varioua; and, as they gradually me, from
object to object, a sort of regu\ar progreesion
may be traced from the faintest beauty to
the vastest sublimitr. These extremes may
be conaidered u umted by a clua of inter
mediate feelings, for which' grandeur might;
perhaps, be a suitable term, that have more
of beauty or more of sublimity, according to
their place in the ecale of emotion. I have
retained, however, the common twofold di.
vision of beauty and sublimity, not u think
ing that there may not be intermediate feel
ings, which scarcely admit of being very sui
tably clasaed under eilher of these names,
but because the same general reasoning must
be applicable to all these states oC mind,
whatever names, or number of names, may
be given to the varieties that fill up the iu
tervening space. Indeed, if all the various
emotions, to which, in their objecta, we at
tach the single name of beautiful, were at
tentively considered, we might find reason to
form of thia single order, many subdivisions,
with their appropriate terms ; but tbia preci
aion of minute nomenclature, in such a cue,
is of leas importance, if you know sufficient
ly the general fact involved in it, that there
ia not one beauty, or one sublimity, but
various feelings, to which, in their objectll,
we give the name of beauty, and various feel.
ings, to which, in thcir objects, we give the
name of sublimi~; and that there may be
intennediate feelinl!s. which dift'er from these,
88 thes!' reapectivtily dift'er from each other.
That which happens in innumerable other

cues, baa happened in tbia cue; we have a
aeries of~L~; we haft innmtedthe names .. and 6elnrtr, which _
have attached to cer1ain parts of thi8 aeriee.
and, becauae we have inftllted the -.
we think that the emotions which they de
8ignate are more oppoaed to eech other th8B
they seemed to 118 before. One feeliDg 01
beauo/ dift'em from anotherf~of t-oty.
but they are both comprehended m the _
term, and we forset the dift'erence. 0
feeling of sublimity dift'era, in like JDmDeI',
from another feeling of aublimity; but they
a1so are both comprehended in ODe term, MId
their dift'erence too is forgotten. It ia DO&
lIO, when we compare one emotion ofbeauty
with another emotion of sublimity; the feeL
iogs are then not merely dift'erent, but~
are expressed by a dilJerent term; and tbeir
oppollition ia thus doubly forced upon 1IL
If we had not invented any tenn8 whateYllr,
we should have seen, u it were, • aeries of
emotiOl18, all shadowing into each other with
dift'erences of tint, more or 1_ atrong, lind
rapidly distinguishable. The invention of the
terms, however, is like the interseetion of the
series, at certain places, with a few weJI
marked linea. The shadowing may atill, in
itself, be equally gndual; but we think of
the sectiOllll only, and perceive a peculiw •
semblance in the parts comprehended in -=II.
u we think that we ~lve a pecu\iaI' eli
vemity lit each boundmg line.

To be convinced how~ the feelin«s,
contmsted 88 they may seem at Jut, haft
flowed into each other, let us take aome~
ample. Let 118 inulgine that we see before
us, a stream gently gliding through IieIds,
rich with all the luxuriance of summer, 0ver

shadowed at times by the foliage that hangs
over it from bank to bank, and then sudden
ly sparlding in the open sunsbine, u ifwith
a still brighter current than before. Let 118

trace it till it widen to. majestic riY1!l', of
which the waterB are the boundary of two
tlouriahing empires, conveying abundImce
equally to each, while city succeeds city 011
ita populous shores, almost with the _
rapidity u Rt'Ove formerll 8ucceeded BJ'Oft.
Let us next behold it, losmg itaelt' in the im
mensity of the ocean, which seems to be oa
Iy an ex)l8usion of itself, when there ia not
an object to be seen but ita own wild am
plitude, between the banks wbich it leavea,
and the sun that ia setting, .. if in IlIIOtber
world. in the remote horizon;--m all t1liB
course, from the brook which we leap over,
if it meet us in our way, to that boundJMa
waste ofwaters, in which the power of man,
that leaves some vestige of his existence ..
every thing else, ia not able to leave one lut.
ing impreasion ; which, after his Beets have
paued along in all their pride, is, the "cry
moment after, 88 if they had never been,
and which bearB or duhes those Davin that
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are eontendiDg for the mastery of kiogdoma, lICaIe, by adding one portion of caloric after
ooJy .. it beln or duhes the f0801 upon itIJ another, we rise at last, after no very long
_~ j if we were to trace Uld eontemplate progress, from the cold of freezing, to the
thiswhole continued progreu, we should have heat at which water boils j though our feel.
a .me. of emotions, which might, at each ings, at these two points, are aa dilferent aa
moment, be Bimilar to the preceding emo- if they had arisen from causes that had no
tiOD, but which would become, at laat, ao resemhlUIce j certainly aa dilferent .. our
difFerent from our elU'Jieat feelings, that we emoti01l8 of Bublimity and beauty.
IIhould lIClII'CCly think of them as feelings of In the moral acene the progretlllion ill
one cJaa. The emoti01l8 which rose, when equally evident. By adding virtue to virtue,
we regarded the narrow strelun, would lie or circumstUlce to circumatance, in the ex
tboee which we c1aaB .. emotiona of beauty. ercise of any virtue, we rise from what is
The emotiOll8 which rose, when we conai- merely beautiful to what ia sublime. Let
dered that infinity of waters in which it was us suppose, for example, that, in the famine
ultimately 1ost, would be of the kind which of Ul army, a aoldier divides his acanty a!
we deuomiJJate sublimity; and the grandeur lowance with one of his comrades, whllll8
of the river, while it was still distinguishable health is sinking under the privation. We
from the ocean, to which it was proceeding, feel, in the contemplation of thia action, a
miflht be viewed with feeli~ to which aome pleasure, which is that of moral beauty. In
other name or names migIIt, on the same proportion as we imagine the famine of long
priDciple of distinction, be given. This pro- er duration, or the prospect of relief leu
(lI'CBBiye aeries we ahould see very distinctly prohable, the action becomea more and more
.. progreesive, if we had not invented the morally grand or heroic. Let us next irna.
two general terms j but the invention of the gine that the comrade to whllll8 relief the
terms certainly does not alter the nature of soldier mak<!tl thia generous sacrifice, is one
thme feelings, which the terms are employ- whllll8 enmity he hu formerly experienced
eel merely to aignify. on some interesting occaaion, and the action

Innumerable other examples,-from io- is not heroic merely, it is sublime. There
ereMing lIIlIf!Ilitude of dimensions, or inere&&- ill not a virtue, even of the most tranquil or
ing intell8ity of quality,-might be selected, gentle 8Ort, which we may not, in like man
in illustration of that speciea of suhlimity ner, render sublime, by varying the circum.
which we feel in the contemplation of exter- stUlce in which it is exercised j and by vary
D&1 thinp, .. prosreaively rising from emo- ing these gndually, we pass through a series
tiona that would be termed emotiorul of of emotions, any two of which may be re
beauty, if they were 00II8idered alone. It is garded aa not very dissimilar; though the
IIm_ry, however, to repeat, with other extremes, when considered without the par~
_plea, what is sufficiently evident, with- of the series which connect them, may scarce
out UlT other illUBtration, from the cue aJ.. Iy have even the slightest similarity.
rmdy inat.allced. When I speak of this progression of our

11Ie BUJle progreaive series of feeling&, feelings, by which emotion after emotion may
which may thus be traced as we COIJtemplate rise, trom the faintest of those which we reo
_orb of nature, is not lea evident in the fer to beauty to the most overwhelming of
eontemplation of worb of human art, whe- those which we term Bublime, I am far from
tiler that art baye been employed in mate- wishing you to think that such a progress is
rial thiDjp, or be purely intellectual. From in all cases necetlllBrY to the emotion j I
the c:ottage to the cathedral j from the sim- allude to it merely for the purpose of show
plest halIad air, to the harmony of a choral ing that sublimity is not, by ita nature of a
anthem; from a pastoral, to Ul epic poem class of feelinltB etlIIentially different from
or a tragedy; from a IUIdscape or a sculptor- beauty j and that we may, therefore, very
ed Cupid, to a Cartoon or the Laocoon; readily conceive that the laws which we have
from a Bingle experiment in d1emistry, to found applicable to beauty may be applicable
the elucidatioo of the whole sptem of che- of it alao.
mical alIinities, which regulate all the So far is it, indeed, from being indispenu..
ehangeB of the surface of our globe j from ble to sublimity that beautT should be the
• aimple theorem, to the Principia of New- characteristic of the same CIlCUIllStance. iu
ton :-In all those cues in which I have a letlII degree, that, in many instances, what
merely &tated what is beautiful and what is ia abaolutely the reverse of beautiful becomes
BUhIime, IIIId left a wide 8pIlC8 between, it ia sublime, by the exclusion of every thing
-r for your imagination to fill up the io- which could excite of it8elf that delightful
terval; and you cannot fill up this interval but gentle emotion. A slight degree of bar.
without perceiving that, merely by adding reo dreariness in any country througb which
what Beemed degree after degree, you arrive we travel, produces only feelings that are di&
at 1ut at emotiona which have little apparent agreeable; a wide extent of desolation, when
resemb1mce to the emotiona with which the the eye can Bee no verdure as far aa it can
lCa1e bepn. It ia, .. in the thermometric reach, but only rocka that riae at irregular iD-
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terva1A,~ the IaJIdy wate, baa & lIOI't the erron and sllPpo.d myReriel. III m
of 8&ftlle mblimity, which we IIimoet delight theory of mhlimity, B8 it hu led to lIimiJIR
to contemplate. In the IlIOl'I1 world, the erron in the theory of bauty. Sublimity
audacity of guilt cumot seem beautiful to UlI is not cme emotion, but nrioua emoQOM,
in lID)' of its degrees ; but it may exeite in that have & eenain resemblmce,-tbe BUb
UI, when it is of more than ordinary atrocity, lime in itself i. nothing; or, at leut. it ..
that species of emotion which W8 are now only & mere name, indicative of our~
considerinA'. Who ill there who can love of the resemblance of eertaiD alrec:tioas of
Medea &8 she is represented to UlI in the an- our mind, exeited by objects, IIIIIt2rilI1 •
eient story? But to whom is she not sub- mental, tMt -sree~ ill no odIer ~
lime? It is not in M.nu. that we would clllll8tlDee bat in tliat ..... 'QIM!.......
look for a model of moral bauty; bat what emotioa wflieh they excite. Wbat.ner is
form is there which the painter would feel .. ill the IQateriaI world, wIaateYer is au
more internal IUblimity ill~, tJ.R premely compreheusive in intellect, "...
that bloodthirsty chief, .itting amid the I'IIins ever in moraIa implies Yirtuo. alreetiODll fir

ef Carthage, when, &I. a Roman poet, by pBlBions far beyond the ordinary level orh....
& bold rhetorieal figure, 8&)'11, of the me- manity, or even guilt, that ill ennobled, ia
morable scene. and the memorable outcast lOme m-.ure, by the f8U'l__ of its
whom it sheltered, each was to the other & daring, or the magnitude of the elida flO
ClOIIlIOlation, and equally ldBieted and over- which it has bad the boldnea to MPi-
whelmed together, they forgave the gods?- these, and various otherobjeets, in mind and

NOll iDe r...are matter, produce certain vivid f'eelinp, which
Numlnlo,lJlcenli Superum~ ab Irl, are 80 1UlIihu' &8 to be cl.-ed together; and,
VI.. ferulI. et RomaDi ouplll1ll penIen falo if we _I. of sublimitw --'- in referenee
Sullldena. Idem peJosO delatUlln~UO' a~ OJ ~'~1
HOIliIem In _. ftouIaque IDA 1__• to the VllriOUB objeeta which exeite tbeR
Nuda lrlumpball j ....lt por...... ucurUuo. ana!twno,. '-1;""", 80 81 to make the enume-
ll:t Pomoo pfeult eInereI; _lad ..,,-- :~~..,
CUthago. Mllriuoque. toUt; puiterqueJ.....tes, ration of the objects & lIOI't of definition aC
1pn'm neu.. the species of emotion itself, there can be

An old French opera, of which D'Alembert no risk of mistake, more than in 8lIfing that
speaks, on the horrible st0'1 of Atreus and BWeetness is a word expressive of those 1IeII·

1'hyestes, that story on which, &8 on other sationa, which BUgIIl', honey, IIDd varioutI
hom'ble stories of the kind, the ancients other substances that might be named, ex
were 80 lItrangely fond of dwelling, in prefer- cite•. But, if we attl;mpt to de~ 11!eet
ence, and almost to the exclusion of more ness Itself as a &eDllIIhOll, or subluDlty Itself
interesting pathos, concludes after the han- as an emotion, we either state what is all.
quet, .with the vengeance of the gods on the IOlutely n~tll!f' or what is still more pro
contnver of the dreadful feast; and amidst hablr false m Its general exten~ h~ever
the !;Jolts that are falling around him on eve- psrtl~y tru,:; beea!1&e our attention, ~ our
ry Side, Atreus cries out, as if exulting definItion, Will be g'IVen to some particulsr
.. Thunder, ye powerless gods, I am aveng: emotions of the class, not to any thing COID

ed. .. To lessen that triumphant revenge mon to the class, since there is tnJIy no com
which is 80 sublime in thill case, would be: mon circumstance, wh~ words ran &de.
not to produce "!1 emotion of beauty, but q~, ~ress. Hence ~th~ that by

o to produce that disgust and contempt which this slngbng out of partlcuIar.objects, we
we feel for petty malice. I need not allude have many theories of sublimity, &8 we haTe
to the multitude of other eases, to which the of beauty; all of them founded on the 1Up
aame remark would be equally applicable. position of an univenal sublimity G parte m,

Whether, then, the emotions be, or be &8 the theories of beauty were founded on &

not, of a kind which may be gradually, by universal beauty II ptn'U rei. Sublimity,
the omission of lOme circumstance, or the says one writer, is the terrible; aemrding to
diminution of the vivi? feelinl!' itself, lessen. an~e~ writer,.it is magni~or amplito~e,
ed down to that emotion whIch we IIICribe whIch IS essential to the emotion; acconhng
to mere beauty, it is not the less sublime if to another, it is mightr force or power; 1IC

it tnJIy involves that species of vivid feeling, cording to another, it IS the mere BUggeStiOil
whid! we distinguish, with sufficient readi. of images of feelinJls directly connected with
ness,.~m ~e gentle delight of beauty, &8 ~~ el~vation in pface, wl,Jich baa giveJllU~
we distJngullh the sensation of a bum from b~ty Its nam~; accordinK to ~ther, It
that of gentle ~th, wi!h0ut being able to ames from a "!Idl7 rangeor~, all,
state m words, ID what CJl'Cumstance or cir- however, centring m some pnor aft'eetions of
cumstances the difference of the feelings the mind &I their direct lOurce. It is very
consists. It is the vain attempt to. define true that terror, vastness of size, extraordi
what cannot be defined that bas led to all nary foree, high elevation, and VllriOlll &nO-

ciate images, do produce feelings of sublimi
ty; but it is not equally true that any one

• Luoan, Ph......II&. Ub. iL .... 115-93. of these feelings is itseff all the other f~)'
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ingw. Great elnaUon, for e:ample, may that, beeauae the fragranee of a Yiolet, and
excite in me the emotion to which it hal the simplicity of a comprehensive theorem,
given the distinctive name, IIDd it is even are hom pleaaing, the theorem comprehends
potaible that many great virtuee may, by a the~, or the fragrance the mathe
.art of poetic lDlI1ogy. suggest the notion of maticaf demonstration. Ali there are many
Ioea1 eIefttioa, as lIDOW suggests the notion pleasures excited by manr objects, but nOC
of apodeea inDoeeDce, or the ahadow that the pleuing; many emoUons of beauty ex
follows lilly briIlient ob:iect. the notioa of cited by many objects. but not the beauti
envy~ merit. But even though, in ful; 10 are there many emotiona of sub
thinking of heroic virtue, the analogy of 10- limity excited by many objeea, bat 1IOt the
cal elevation were excited, which it llUrely sublime. The emotion which I feel, whea
is only in very rare cases. this would be no I think of all the ages of eternity. that, how~
reuon for believing that the heroic virtue ever indefinitely multiplied are as nothina' to
itself is incapable of exciting emotion, till it the lIfleI that still remain,-that which I feel,
have previously suggested height, and the when I think of a night of tempest on the
feelinp lIIIIOciated with height. It is the ocean, when no light is to be seen. but the
llUIIe with llllIgIIitude or power; they are tlash of guns of distress from some half.
ClIUIeS of sublime feelings. not causes ol the wrecked vessel; or the still more dreedful
sublime. which has no real ezistenee, nor ol light from the clouds above. tbat gleams on
those other sublime feelings which have no Iy to show the billows bursting over their
direct relation to magnitude or power. prey. and nothing to be beard but the ahriek
Power itsell, lor example, is not magnitude; that rilles loudest, at the very moment when
nor llllIgIIitude power. The contemplation it is lost at last and for ever, in one continu
ol eternity or infinity ol space, is instsntly, ed bowl and dashing ol the storm and the
lIIld ol itself, as a mere object of thought, .urge,-these feelings. though both claased
productive ol this emotion, without any re- as sublime, lIIld having some resemblance,
gard to my power ol conceiving infinity, which leads to this classification, are let, in
which may, indeed, be a subsequent cauae their most importsnt respects, very different
of astonishment, but which certainly doee from each other; lIIld how different are they
not precede the emotion as its cause, In both from the emotion with which I regard
like manner, any great energy olmind, either some m01'1l1 .ublimity,.....the memorable &C-

• in acting or bearing, though it may suggest, tion of Atria, when she presented the dagger
by analogy, magnitude, as it may suggest to her lord, or the more tranquil happiness
many other &IllI1Olries, doee not depend, lor of the elder Pretus, when, on being ordered
the emotion whien it excites, on the previ- by the tyrant to death, as in the accustomed
0U8 suggestion of the analogous amrlitude of rites of some grateful sacrifice, he .prink1ed
.ize. The two primary errors, as have aI. his blood as a libation to Jove the deliverer!
ready said, in all these various theories, It is in the moral conduct of our lellow-men
which may be considered as confutations of that the species ol sublimity is to be lound.
each other, consist in supposing, first, that whicb we most gladly recognise aa the cba
aublimity is one,-tbe sublime, to use the racter ol that glorious nature which we have
Jaoguage ol theory,-which, therelore. as received from God,-a character which
lugge&ted by one object, may be precisely makes us more erect in mind than we are in
the same with the emotion .uggested by ststure, and enablee us, not to gaze on the
other objects; and, lIeCOndly, the belief that heavens merely, but to lift to them our very
becauae certain objects have an analogy, IJ() wishea, and to imitate in some Caint degree.
as to be capable, by the mere laws of lII8O- and to admire at least, where we cannot imi,.
ciation, of suggeeting each other, they there- tate, the gracious perfection that dwells there.
fore do uniformly suggest each other, lIIld It is to mind, therefore, that we tu!D, even
excite emotion only in this way;-that be. from the sublimest wonders ofmagnificence,
eBu8e any generous aacrifice, for instsnce, which the material universe exhibits.
mar .uggest the notion oflllllgllitude or ele.
vatlonin pe,-which, if it~ them at Lool< Lbon abroad throuGb '.Iuft', to Lbe .,...p
al1, 't ts nI I· ~ or 1l1anetJ;, .un , and adamantine pberel,

I suggee 0 y rare y,-It ere,ore must Wb1fiUIU"aken lbrouah Lbe 0 d Imm.....e·
at all timee suggest them, as if it were abso- And ,Oman, d tIiJ. l'"4'lo" e,'
lutely im=ie for DB to see lIIl ob;ect, W1Lb r Lbal kIndling ....-)..11, dilate

• •• • • Tb [,onll couoepUon, ..h"" DJulnJ """
WIthOUt of any analogous obJect,- R DIg I £lorn Lb. IlroU o[~ r~I1',
to look on snow without thinkinR of inno- AbUd Lb crowd 01' 'l&lt101.t I_nel bit arm
cence, or on a shadow, without ihinking ol ~oI'tn~I~~o~kdoe:.~ftu~de<, ..n'd aloud

envy. ~ T~I"~"r::~;'~~~,':'~J~~~~il~ I,
I trust, alter the remarks already made, I'll< 1o) Lbe t)'llUl[ rtoOlf~1eon ,60 dual,

that it is unnecessary lor me to repeat any And n.....e ...In It r-.•
arguments in confutation of the error as to
one univerasl .ublime; an error of precisely1----------------
the llUIIe kind as that which would contend a PlaMures ollllllliultloa, B. I. v, 487-.500.

I <JtyGoogle



LECTURE LVIII.

OF THE IMMEDIATE EMOTIONS.

Yet, though mind emibits the lublimitieB disgusting or ridiculoas. rather tbMI~
OIl which we 10Ye IDOllt to dwell, we mUlt ble. Yet, though there are,unq~
DOt OIl that 1ICCOUIIt, IUppo8e, that material ClIlIeI of this 1Ol't; .. when guilt becomes
objects are incapable of exciting any kindred lublime by the very atrocity with wtUc:h it
&eIing; that, but for the accident of eome dares and executes what other boMlms might
mental lIIIOCiation, the immensity of IplICe shudder even to coneeire, or the mellD wretch
would be eonsidered by us with the l8IIle in- ednetII of lOUIe sterile WaIte lICquirel a kind
dilrenmce .. a unlfle atom; or the whole of dignity from atent of that very de8oIatiod,
tempst of I1JJ'gl!II, m the seemingly bound- which, in a leu degree, madeit meanly~
leu world of waters, with as little emotion ed, the greater number of ClIlIeI are, • _
.. the shaDow pool that may chance to be questionably, of a dill'ereDt IOrt; in whidl.
dimpliDg before our eyes. by gradual increase, or diminution of qualities.

The remarks which I made on beauty or alteration of the attendant circUlll51ances"
miIlbt, however, of themselves, have been the emotion is progressively varied, till, b.Y
IUlicient to Ave you from this mistake; change after change, what was merely beautl
and, indeed, after those reDllll'ks, it W88 per- ful, beoometl grand, and ultimately sublime;
haps mperiluous in me to repeat, in the cue the e:rtremes IlCeming, pe~ to have no
oIsablimity, any part of the argument which resemblance, but thil very dilference of &be
I employed OIl the former occmion. The e:rtremes reaulting only from the Dumber of
further applicationa of it, which I have not IlICCeIIive feelings in the long scale of emo
made, you can have no difficulty in making tion, in esch sequence of which, compared
for younelves. with the feelings immediately preceding, there

may have been a shadowing ofthec1osellt~---------------1 semblance. How very natural a prooe8II thiB
is, I showed you, by eumples of progrnBive
beauty, grandeur, and sublimity, ID dilrerent
8IpeCt8, both of matter and of mind.

L DOIEDIATJI EIlOTION" Nor NJlCEILUILT Since beauty, then, by a gradual chImge of
DrVOLnNG ANT 1l0lLAL FEEUNG.--aB- circumltancea, can thus rise into sublimity, it
TBOSPBC'l OF THE DIllCUIIION OF THE ElIO- is not wonderful that phenomena, which are
'l'1ONI OF BEAllTY AND IUBUMlTY.--4.. LU· parts of a series, should be, in many impor
DIC&OOIlNElll, THE OPl'08lTB OF SUBLUtI- tant reapect&, analogous; 10 that propenre. •
TY.-«ll1J\CES OF THB LUDICBOUB.- or relatiOIlll, which are found to belong to me
HODEl'THEOBY BIUlONEOUB.-LUDICaoU8- portion of the series, should be found to be.
JfUI ABJIElI FBOIl UNEXPECTJID CONGBUI- long allO to the other; that, for eDlDple, lIS
TIEl OB INCONGBUlTlElI IN LANGUAGE, IN we diffuse, unconsciousl" our delightful feel
nOUGHT, OB IN Oll1llC1'l OF PEBCEP'l'lON.- ing of beanty, in the object which excites it,
UCBPrlONB. we should dilfu&e, in like manner, om feel-

ings of sublimity in the objects which we
GENTLEMEN, after the remarks which I term sublime, and imagine some awful rna

bid made· on the varieties of the emotion of jesty to hang around them, even when there
beauty, it was not neceasary for me to dwell is no eye to behold them, and consequently
at 10 much length on the kindred emotions no heart to be impreased with their over
oIlublimity, to the elucidation of which I whe~ pretlt!1lce. The tendency which
proceeded in my Jut lecture; the principal this contmued incorporation of our feeling in
iDquirieB which had engaged us, with respect those sublime _objects on which we gue, or
to the nature of beauty, being only another of which we think, produces, to the belief
form of inquiriel which we might have pur- of a permanent lublimity in objects, may
ned, indeed, in like manner, in the case of very naturally be supposed to flow into the
nblimity, but which it would have been te- illusion, which imagines the exilteDce of
dious and profltlea to repeat. IOmething that, independently of our feeling&,

Opposed A the sublime and beautiful is common to all the objectll which thu.
aaally are, by a IOrt of antithetic arrange- powerfully impre&ll us, and which may of it
ment, in our worb of rhetoric, or of the self be termed the sublime; 88 IOmething
philosophy of taste, they are far from being common to all beau1iCul objects, independen~
_tialIy distinct, but, at least in the greater Iy of our feeling of their beauty, WlIII, in lib
IlU1Dber of instances, shadow into each other; manner, imlgined and termed the beauti
the sublime, in these cases, being only one ful. It was neceMRry for me, therefore,
portion of a series of feelings, of which the to upose the fa1lacy of these last~
beautiCuI, as it has been termed, is also a part. universal etI8eI1cea of the school8, and to
The emotiona of sublimity mar, indeed, be Ihow, that, u we have not one emotion of
ucited by objects which no dimlDution of the beauty, but a maltitude of emotions, which,
attendant circumstancel, or of intensity of from their analogy, are comprehended under
quality, could render beautiful; but which, that one genel'll1 term, 10 we have not one
OIl the COIltrlq', when thus diminished, are feeling of sublimity, but VlIt'ioua UIa1ogo-
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=:L feeliD£l, Ill'i8ing frolD various objects that
.::::]I<. Bgree perbape in no cin:umltance, but that of

the~ emotions which they excite.
Of feelinp which are not the _, then,

=. in every respect, it cannot surplise us, that
",e should not always find on ulalysis the

_ elementB to be the IlaIIIe. Beauty, ... we
luave seeD, is lID emotion of vivid delight re.
ferred to the object which excites it; and
aublimity, .. we have aIeo seen, in tracing the
p~eemotion through gradual changes
ofCIJ'CUDIstlnceB, is often only this very beau
ty, united with a CeeliDg of V86lI8 indefina
ble grandeur in its object, lIIld a collllequeut
impreuion of delightful ..toniahment, in
teI'II:Iedi.te between mere admUation BIld

.- awe. In relation to moral ac:tiODB, it ill often
• combination of the pleaaing emotion of
bmuty, with admiriug astonishment and love.
or respec:tful reverence. In many cases,
however, there is DO vivid delight of beauty
intermingled in the compound feeling, but
only astorUshment, and a certain VBgUIl im
preeeion of unmeuurable greatneas or power,
which is more akin to terror, than to any
emotion which can be said to be positively
pleasurable. In BOme ClIIe8, indeed, there
am be no question that im&gell of terror con
aibute the chief elements of the emotion,
iIuafles, however, not of terror in that direct
fonn in which it assaila us, when danlter is
elc.e and imminent, but of terror eoftened
either by distance as long pallt, or br mixed

. feelinp of security, that lIuctU&te With it in
rapid altemation, when the danger i. only
contiugeutly or remotely possible. Differ
ent as the elements may be in many ClIIleII,

and different .. the resulting emotions may
also be. the different results of the different
elements may yet, as complex feelings, be
aufliciently uIaIogous to be clM8sed under one
rank of emotions; though, in giving one com
mon uame to the whole. we must always
be aware, that it is only a certain analogy of
the feelinp which we mean to express, and
not ODe common quality which can be con
.idered as .trictly the BUlle in all; and that
it ill not the sublime. therefore. which we
are phi1olophically to seek, but the IUblimi
cia, if I may venture 10 to term them; the
nrious objects which, in various circumstan.
ces, excite emotions, that, in all their diversi
ty. are yet of lIlICh resemblance, as to admit
of being classed together under one common
appellation.

The species of emotion to which I am next
to direct your attention, ill that which, in tlie
common realism of the 1anguBge of pbiloeo
.phers, is said to be occasioned by the ludi
CI'OUI,-lUl emotion oflight mirth, which may
be conaidered as opposite to that of sublimio/,
thouRh not opposite in the strict sense m
which beauty and uglineas are opposed.
TherE' are, indeed, lOme feelilJlll of this kind,

which may be said to arise from qualities that
are truly the reverse of tho8e on which sublim
itydepends,and in which,aeoordingly, theop
position i. as complete .. that ofUIdiness /IIId
beauty. In the composition of works offancy.
for example, a mere excess or diminution
of the very cireumatances which renders a
thought sublime. produces either bombast or
inanity, and a consequent emobon of ridicule
or gay contempt; as in the human counte
nance, an increase or diminution of /lilY beau
tifulf~ may convert into deformity what
was beauty before. /IIId produce. correspon
ding change in our emotiona. In this pecu
liar species of disproportion, when the su
blime is intended, but when the images, from
tAe inability of the author to produce and dis
tin(uish sublimity, are either oventnUned or
me&n, consists what has been termed batJuJ.,
811 rhetoricallyop~ to those peculiar emo
tiOIll, to which, mdeed, the very etymology
ofthe tel1ll marks the oppoeition that hasbeen
felt.

oe the ludicroumea which arises from
this species of actual 0rposition of the mean
or bombastic fancies 0 the writer to the su
blimity which he wished to produce, it would,
indeed, IlClllCely be JIIlCe8IIU1 to say any thing
after the remarks that have been made on
sublimity itself, any more than it would be
neceli88!'Y to dwe1l on illustrations ofugline&ll
after a full discussion of the opposite emo
tions of beauty. But the gay mirthful feel
ing is not a1wap of this kiud. The same
species of emotion, or an emotion very near
ly similar, may be felt where there is no ac.
companyingbeliefof imperfection, and where.
on the con~, 811 in the sprightly sallies of
wit, a very high admiration is mixed with
our feeling of what is laughable,-an admi
ration which is much more tIwl mere aston
ishment, and which, for the moment, though
only for the moment, is perhaps as great ..
that, which, in our hours of rellection, we ,p \'8
to the highest etrorts of meditative gem us.
It will therefore deserve a little fuller consi
deration, what the nature of the emotion i.,
or rather to state, what is more within the
power of pbilosophy, what are the circum
stanct'll in which the emotion arise&.

Before entering on the minuter inquiry.
however, I may remlU'k, in the first p1sce,
that every theory which would make our feel
ings of this kind to depend on some modi.
fiClition ofmere pride in a comparison of our
selves and others to our advantage. and to
the disparagement, therefore, of the person
supposed to be compared with us, is founded
on a false /IIId very limited view of the phe
nomena; since the feeling is as strong, whl're
there is the highest admiration of the wit of
the speaker, and, collllequently, where any
comparison, like that which is supposed to be
essential to the production of the emotion,
would be to our disadvantage. It is in vaiD,
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for eJlllll\ple, that Hobbel defines laughter to than a vietary I this triumph cerlIIinir CWI.
be "a sudden glory, Wing from a sudden not be felt by the mere bearers, 8int!e tMoit
conception of lIOlJle emineney in ourse!'n!a, by pleuure. al-J1I gftIlIter in JlIUPOl'tlon, not
eomparison with the infirmity of others, or to the infirmity of whichH~ bDc
with our own formerly In lor we laugh .. to the excellence of the .. withoat
readily at some brilliant eoneeption of wit, great merit in which, or IIUppOIIed ~
where there are no infirmities of others dis- merit, the parody itlle1f could not be felt _
played, as where they are ~a,.,el in any having any cIalm to OlD' laughter 01' OW'
iIwkward blunder. We often ,too, as '. A on anydnll.- woaJd.
tbiI definition~ aMeI't8, m thinking l:d:t. be~er thaD the dnlln_ whieIl
of :own mistabe of this sort, when we it ridicules.
mrely eannot feel any great aiory, nor any It is not any proud llOIIIparilOll, therefore,
eminence in ounelYe&, more dian if we had which constitutes what is termed the Iodi.
neYer been guilty of the mistake I the efI'eot CI'llWI I but, even in the proudest or such
of our discovery of OlD' mistake being merely comparison., some other ciremnatance ..
to raise us to that leve1 of ordinary excellence eireumIt.1mcee. It is the combination or
at which we imagined ourselves before; not general incongruity with partial lIDd _
to raise us in the slightest degree above it. peeted~ty of the mere ima«ea th_
If the theory of Hobbes, or any theory, which se1Yea, which may indeed, in some -.
eonverts our mere feeling ofludiCl'llWlD_ in. lead to this triumph as an 8lDlliary pleuare,
to a proud compariaon ofourselvee and others, but which has an immediate and indepnxI.
were just, it won1d then follow, as has been ent pleuure of ita own.- pleasure~
often objected to this theory, that a man who &om the discovery of IJII8U8]leeb!d reeem.
... very self~ted and supercilious, blance in objects formerly c:oneeived to be
would be peculiarly prone to mirth, when, on known to us, or 1IIl811SpeCted di&renee in
the eonbwy, it happens that children, and, if objec:ts fonnerIy regarded 811 biPly similar.
pemms in adnnced lile, those whose temper Nothing is felt as truly ludiCl'OU8, in wbida
II most eoeisl, are the most readily euited to there is not an 1IIIeXp8l:ted congruity deft
laughter I while the proud, to whom their loped in images that were before 8Up~
superiority most reedily recurs, are II5UII1ly to be opJlO8ite in kind, or IIOIIle equally __
very little disposed to merriment. .. Seldom expected incongruity in images supposed to
they smile," may be said 01 them, as was be congruous I and the sudden perreption or
said of Cuaius I and when they do smile, these discrepanciee and agreementa may be
their smile, like hi., so admirably deeerib- said to be that which eonstitutee the ludi
ed by 8hakspelII'e, has little in it 01 the CI'llWIDees I the gay emotions being immedir..
full glorying and eminency of laughter, tely subsequent to the mere perception 01 the
hut is unexpected relation.

of sucb.1Or! •~ ~es an~ ineon~ whic;h
Aa Ilthe, moeIt'd themIeI"... aDd !lCDI1l'd thelroplril, gtVe nee to this emotion mar be either m
That coulcl bP moYed to omlJe at atly tbltIg.. mere language or in the thougbtll and iJIlI8'88

. The ~ere stupidity!'f any one, when,th~ ~=~=:f:'~ many :::.s
IS no V8R1ty of pretension to con~t WIth It, On th;firs~ of tbetle, the resem~ 01
does nfot inake

h
us laugh,; yet, if laughter mere sounds, in pnns, and other trilling Yer'.

arose, ,,?m t e mere tnumph. of ~ersonsl bal lIIII10gies of the same class, it is unne
.•upenonty, there would surely, I~ this ease, cesasry for me to dwell at t, as 01.
be equal reason for selfish exultation; and a before came der •~ I;;;;:'
company ,of blockheads s~o~d bl: the gay~t ed of the inft~":::='~ on
~.all socletr· In any bnlliant pIece of ~t, the spontaneous sllgllNtiOlll of our traina or
It IS to the Images or thoUltht s~ted, ID thought. How truly the lodieroumess or
reedy elO<Juence, t!m~ we look, WIthOut ~e- the pun consists in the uuupected similarity
gard ~ hIm who 18 .Its 8~thor I unless, ID- of dl8C:r'epmt images, ill shown by the greater
deed, UI th,ose~ ID whIch the very ch;a- or less pleuure which it aftOrds, in _
racter or 1I1tustJon of the ~peaker may of ~t- tion as·the images the_Iyes are~.
self prodJWe a sort of ludicrousness, by Its lees diserepant. being therefOre.
!nco~gruity with ~e gravity or levi~yofw~ when there is a ~mplete=on.with the
!S 881d. ~ere IS lIClIl'Cely allY thIDfl which exception of that .. tie of simiJat 80IIIId
II more ludicrous than a happy parody, and which is found unexpeetedl to COnned: them.
though the author of. the parody may ~,a1- When the images themsel;es are eongruous,
lowed t? feel sOJ!le tJiu~ph over theo~ so as to seem capable of bei suggested by
autho~, I~ ev~n hIS playful metamorphoSIll of their own congruities, the 71Dl is IICIII't'.d
w~ IS digrufie«.l an? exceUent can be termed Ielt, or rather there is nothing felt to wh:!
a tnumph, whIch IS rather an amusement the name 'of un can be given.

But tho~:11 the t1Il8U8peCted connezion of
• JuUua emal'. Act i. !!<en. t. objec:ts, byd;ir resemblar&e- 01mere soUD(
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as mJllDII, IIDd all the -.II nrietlea of Vel- very circumstaDc:el would probUly be .ufti.
hal and litenl wit, may be uniformly ludi- cient to prevent the laughter of ticIdiJJg, if
CI'OWl, this is far from being the cue with the the mechlluieal _ were applied at the
other .pecie& of 1III8UlIp8Cted reeemblauce, in very moment at which we leun the impar
relatHms of thought to thought, or of ezisting tant discovery, and applied precisely in the
things. It is~, therefOre, to fonn _ manner as wbeo the Itrauge feeliDg &lid
lNIIe limitation of the general propoeitioo.. the laugbter were before the 1'llIU1t.
to the ladieroumellB of relaticma which WI! There iI another circam.tIIIlee, that, in
pereeive IDddenly and unapected1y, the cmIy the cue of a law of DIIture, however IItlange
cireum8~which &I yet we have IUJlpol- IIlJd apparently iDCODgrUOllll with our f_
ed to be~ to the rile of the emo- conceptione ill pbeDomene maT be, man
Uon. baTe considerable elf'ectin oecuppngthe mind

III the first place, an exception muat be more fully with the diIIcovery ;-that it is
made in the cue ofllCientifie truths. When impClll8ible for the mind to rest in the 1im
it is discovered in chemistry, or in 11I1)' other pie discovery, without rapidly JlllllSing in I'll
physiealllCieDce, that there truly have been view the vanoUl circumstBDces that leem to
R!la&ioD8 of objects or events, which were 11.1 likely to be COIIDected with it in the IIIIa

not nspected by us before, there is DO feel,. logous phenomeua,-a.tate of miDd whidl
ing of fudicroum-. though the .ubstllDcs is of itself DIOBt UDfavourable to the mirth
Coimd to have aome CODUJlOD JII'OP8ltY should Cul emotion. There lire, lIJIqueitioll8blr,
be 0JIIIC*te in every other respect. What states of mind, during the prevalence of af.
ClOlIld be more uuexpected, or more incon. ftiction, or any strong pusion, in which there
IlflllI8 with~ preVJOUB~ of the is no point in the jest, as there ill no plea
specific gra of metl1l, than the diseov.-y lIIU"e in the very aspect of joy. To the friend
that the ligh t of aU IIIbstaneea, which lire returning from the funeral of his friend, we
not in the state of an aeriallluid, is • metal, of CODJ'Ie do not think of uttering any. of
the hue of another IUbItuace with which those common ezpnl88iona of merriment, ia
we bid been long acquainted ? Yet, though which at other times we might occuionally
we were &ltODiabed at Inch a discovery, we indulge; the DBtural respect which we feel
felt DO tendency whatever to laugb. The for 1OtTOW, being .wncient to checlr. the
relation, in short, did DOt seem to DI to in-. gaiety, or at leastth~~ of gaiety.
volve any thing ludicroUl. But, even though in' . n of that respec:t

Why then do we not laugb, in Inch a cue, which the IOITOwful claim, the bllppiest elf'u
at the di8COvery of the resemblanee of ob- mcma of wit were to be poured out 01\ luch
ject8 or qualities, which were before reprd- an OCCMion, there would be DO RDlWer1ng
ed by 11.1 &I not lesa incongruODI than any of mirth in that heart which at other times
the uneu.epected relatiOD8 which lire exhibit- would have felt aDd returned t1HI piety.
ed to 1IS in the quaintest CODuudrum, that What grief thns manifestly does, othec
excites our langhter almost in the verr in- strong interests, that absorb, m like 1DlIIIIIt!l',
stant in which the strange relatiOD i:& p>mted the general feelings of the mind, may well
out? The principal reuoa of this diIerence, be supposed. to do; and we mar therefore
I conceive, 18 the importIIDee of the physical liBten to tBcts, the most seemingly inCOD
rela&ioD. The interest attached by us to the gruODl with our prior knowledge, when our
diacovery of truth oecupies the mind too curiosity is awake to their impOrtance, &I

BeriouIly, to allow that light play of thought objects of scienee, without the slightest die
which ill eBBentiBl to the rise of the gayemo- position to those light emotiOll8, which al
tion. In this respect, there ill a very.trikinR most every other incongruity, or fancied in..
IIDIIIogy to a BpecieB of animal action, which congro.ity, would have produced.
resembles our emotione of this kind also, in It mar accordingly be remarked, that to
8OIDeothelitrikingcircumatancee,pBrtieularly those who have not .ufficient elementlry
in the tendency to iaulthter, which i. 8D equal knowledge of scienee, to feel any interest in
and very cnrions resUlt ofboth. If the palm physieal truths, as one connected llflltem,
of the band be ~Dtly tiekled. when the mind and DO habitual desire ofexploring the vanOUl
is VllCllDt, the inlIuenee of the mecbanieal relatione of new phenomellB, many of the
operation in this way ill very powerful; but, f'act8 in n&tnre, whiCh have an appearanee of
if the faculties be exerted OD any interesting incongro.ity, .. first ltated, do truly leem lu
lubject, the laDle actiOD on the pa1m of the dicroUl. If the vu1aar were to be told, that
band may tIIke place withoutanyCODBequeDt theydonotseedirecilythemagnitude,orp1Bal
langhter, and even perhaps without any con- ordiltlllleeofbodies, with theireyeulone, but,
sciou.enl!llll of the plOCell which bu been in BOme meuure, by the indirect inlIuenC8 of
taking place. A new phenomenon, or a new other lenses, on which light bu DO effect
dilCOvered relation in former phenomens, whatever, that the feelings of cold and heat
engages the mind too closely to allow any proeeed from the same cause, and that there
feeling of ludicrousneu, and conlll!fIllllnt II a great deal of heat in the coldest ice, they
lauahter to 1Irise,-in the same way .. thole woufd not merely disbelieve what we might
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.y, but they would laugh at what we rative,_imiles that, eomr-rirlll' heroes mel
tell them, lUI if it were absolutely ridicll- liOM, lUI heroes and lions haYe ofteu been
Ious. The gravest truths of .cienee would compared before, give us no new image., but
be to them what the pleasantries of wit are remind 118 only that Homer hal made the
to \II. l&Ule comparilon. Tbe8e, of course, lIinee

I may remark, too, lUI a circumltance of they do not prelent to UI any relation which
lOIDe additional influence, that thOle who we did not know before lUI well lUI after the
baye been convet'llllllt with ph)'lica1 inquiries, tiresome .imilitude hal been IIpin nnfoIded
are alwaYl prepared, in lOme degree, for the to UI in itl full detail of cireumltaDceI, may
diKovery of new propertiel, even in objectl be allowed to pass without our laughter, ...d
tbe mOlt familiar to them. With their full without even beinR colmted lUI an IIDOmaJy.

impreuion of the infinite variety of the But every original .imile, howeyer just the
powen of nature, there i. IIC&rCelyany thing, relatiOll may be which it expreaes, and with
mdeed, which can be &aid to be tru1r incon- whatever beauty of~ it may be _
gnJOUll with any thing. They are, m lOme veyed to our mind, mOlt present to us 8D

degree, with re&pec:t to the phy&icU re1ati0Dl un.Ulpected re&emblance in objeetl fonnedy
of thing&, in the llUJIe lituation lUI the pro- known to us, and probably familiar. Why,
hued wit, with relpect to aU the lighter then, do we feel no tendency to 1augh in audl
ana1ogie&, who i. too much &CCWItomed to a ClIIIll ?
thelll in hiI own gar eJrereiae of fancy, to That we do not feel anYtl:ndeucy to laugh
feel much of the ludicrowlDellI of lurprile, in .uch a cue, ari-. I think, from thiI c:ir
when these llight and Illemingly incongru- CUDlltance. It iI the art of the poet, in the
0lIl relatiODl are developed in the pleuant- management ofhiI compariSODll, to~ be
riel of othel'll. It iI not from envy or jea. fore us only the analogy on which hiI BimiJe
10UIJ,-rertainly not alwaYl from envy or iI founded, or at least .uch cirellmltBDCll6
jealoUIJ.-tbat he doeR not 1augb in .uch a only lUI harmonize with the IlllDtiment which
CBIlll; but because the relation exhibited iI he wishes to excite, and to keep from 11&,

of a kind with which he i. too familiar, to therefore, every circumltance discordant with
.bare the astonilhment that hal animated it. Accordingly, when he iI.ue:ce.Cul in
the 1aughter of aU the relt of the circle. thil relpect, the beauty of the .imilitude it
The newly diecovered congroitiel or incon- &elf iI aU which wefee~delight which oc.
gruities of wit, in &hort, are to him, in a cupies UI lufficiently, to prevent the rUe ill
great measure, what lOme strange newly dis- the mind of any feeling of the opposite qua
COyered propertY of material IUbltance iI Iities ofthe objectB compved, BUch lUI Isup
to the chell1llt, or general experimental in- pole to be~ to constitute ludic:rtlUl
quirer. DellIo When, however, the oppOlition, as
- But whatever mar be the C&UlIll of the may frequently be the case, iI too remarbble
difference of feeling, In thiI C&Ile of seeming not to be instantly felt, a eertain degree of
lUlOmaly, there can bo no question lUI to the ludicroUlDelll will &I instantly be felt, in lIpite
fact it&elf, that the dilCOvery of a new reia- of all the mBgDificent language of the poet.
tion in phYlics, and even of a relation appa.- Hence, it .ometimll8 happens, that limiles,
-rently mOlt incongrUOUl with the relatiODl which in one country or • excite DO _

-formerly known, does not produce, in the tion but that of beauty, may yet, in anothes-
mind of the lcientific observer, or general ~ or country, excite an emotion of a very
lover of Bcience, a feeling of \IIl1 1l1dicrouB- dift'erent kind, in con&equence of the di1I'ereDt
nlll8 in the discovery itself. The fact, in- IllDtimenti with which, in dilferent timlll ...d
deed, _ml to be reducible, without much places, the l&IJle objectl may be Yiewed.
difficulty, to the common IaWl of mind; Whatever estimate the Oreeb may have
but still it mUBt be admitted to form an more justly formed of the many excel1eDt
important limitstion to the general doctrine qualities of the lUll, the very Dame of that
of _.the influence of unupected and appar- IWimal is with us combined with notions 10

~lItly incongruous relations, in producing the dilJlBl'llfPng, that it hal become by this degra.
emotiODl referred to ludicrousness in their dation quite unsuitlble to be introduced u
objectl. a lubject of laudatory comparison in a poem

Even this limitation, however, is not sl1f- that treatB of godl and heroeB. To th<.e.
-ficient. Every metaphor, simile, or other indeed, who had the happinesB ofliBteniug to
figure of speech, implies lOme unexpected reo the great RhapBodist hllnself, the compari

-1ation Pl'l!lented to the mind; and, in many BOD might Beem lufficiently dignified, aa
cases, a relation of object&, which were~ well lUI jUBt; but I preBume that theft
fore regarded &I having no congruity what- are few of our own countrymen, with the
ever ;-and, therefore, it may be urged, the exception of thOle who admire whatever is
figures, in aU such case&, Ihould be fclt lUI lu- in the lliad, because it iI in the Iliad, who
dicroUB,-not, indeed, thOle limiles of an- have not felt lOWe little tendency to 1Imile.
cient and wel1-&ccredited 1IIIIge, which form on reading the limile, in which Homer c0m
a part of the COllltant furniture of epic nar- ptII"es one of the most undaunted of his 1IV-
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rlOrs to that ill-used and much-enduring an
imal, which, by a very common aggrnva
tion of injutltice, we have first oppressed,
and then despised because we have oppress
edit.

In this _y, aeronli"ll!y, I conceive the
ewing of beauty. as precluding, in ordinary
cues, in which there is no very remarkable
opposition of general qualities, the rise in
the mind of the circumstances of opposition
essential to the feeling of ludicrousness, may
.ecount sufliciently for the absence of any
light emotiou, when new and UIWII8)lC!Cted
mmilitudes are developed to WI in a compari
BOn. Mere novelty of relation is not suIIi.
cient of itself to constitute what is termed
the ludicrous; that is to I&y, for the Iudi..
crous ill only a more general term, does not,
of itllelf, give rise to any of those feelings of
light emotion, which we comprehend under
that general term. There are limilel which
are IUblime, aimilel which are beautiful,
.uniIes which are ludicrous. A newly ~
ceived relation, therefore, is not always Iu
dicrou in itself, but only certain reJa.
tions. W1Iat, then, are these relations,
as distingllished from the othen, which
IIl"e felt without any tendency to this gay
liW"JIrise ?

The relationa which are ludicrous, and
which, as ludicrous, in every instance involve
IIOIDe WIIIuspected resemblance of objects or
qualitie. before regarded as incongruous, or
.ame equally unsnspected diversity, when the
rnembJ.nce _ before supposed to be com
plete, admit, perhaps, of being referred to
three c1asaes: in the first place, to the clasa
of thOle in which objects are brought t0ge
ther that are noble and meaD, or the forms
of 1anguBge commonly employed in treating
subjecta high and low, are transferred from
one to the other. Such a transfer, as you
well know, gives rise in the one case to the
burlesque, in which ~ects, noble in them
selves, are made ridiculous by the meanness
of phrases and figures; in the other case, to
the mock-heroic, in which, by a contrary pro
cess, the mean is rendered ridiculOUll by the
IIIIIgIIificent trappings of rhetoric with which
-it is inveated.
- In these inatancell ofartificial combination
of the very great, and the very little, there
eau be no question as to the ludicroum_ of
the emotion which such piebald dignity ex
eilel; and there are circumstances which
oceur in nature, exactly of the same kind,
and productive, therefore, of the same emo
tion; the incongruities being not in mere
thought and image, but in objects directly
pereeived. When any wel\..dreased person,
walking along the street, falla into the mud
of lOme .plashy ~ter, the situation, and the
dirt, when combined with the chanu:ter and
appearance of the unfortunate stumbler, form
• sort of natural burleaque or mock-heroic,

in which there is a mixture of the noble and
the mean, as milch as in any of the worb of
art, to which those names are giYell. He
who amuses uti by his fall, is, in truth, for
tJu. moment, an unintentional buffoon, per
forming for us, unwillingly, what the buffoon,
with his stately strut, and his peper crown.
and other trappings of mock royalty, striVel
to imitate, With less elrect, because there it
wanting in him that additional contrast of
~e lofty state of mind, with the ridicu10Ul
situation which forma so important. part of
the laughable whole in the accidental fall.
It it the contrast of the state of mind with
that which we feel that it would be, if the
circumstances were known to him, that
forma the principailudicroUllDesB of the situa
tion of anyone who has the misfortune of
being in a crowded company, with his coat
accidentally tom, or with any other imper_
fection of dreIa that attracta all eyes, per
haps, but his own. In the rude putimes of
the village, in like manner, it is because the
swain it

MlItruItIeoo of hillDlulted lae,
That oeeret lauchter liltera IOUIIlI the P='..uA.

A second class of relatiolll, which are lu
dicrous, are thOle which derive their ludi
croUSneBB, not from the objects themselves,
but from the mind of the hearer or re&ner,
which has been previously led to expect
something very dift"ereut from what is pre
sented to it. To take a very trite eJ:IlII1ple
of this sort: If the question be asked, what
wine do you like best? One perIOD, per
haps, answering Champagne, another Bur.
gundy, a third says, the wine which I llIIl
Dot to pay for. We 1augh, if we laugh at
all, cluelly because we expected a very dif
ferent answer; and the incongruity which is
felt has relation, therefore, to our own state
of mind more than to the qneation itself. It
is this previous anticipation of an answer.
lI-ith which the answer received by VI i.
partially incongruous, that either fol'lllll the
principal delight of many of the bona mota
of conversation, or at least aids their eft'ect
most powerfully; and by the contrast which
it produces, it adds, in a mOlt mortifyins
manner, to the painful keenness of an une~

peeled llIImIIm. Thus, to take an instance
from. story which Dr. Arbuthnot tells us,
.. Sir William Temple, and the famous Lord
BrolUlcker, being neiSbours in the country,
had frequently very contentions; like
other great men, one co d not bear an equal,
and the other would not admit ofa superior.
My L:ml was a great admirer of curiOlities,
and had a very good collection, which Sir
William Ulled to undervalue upon all~
sions, disparaging every thing of his neigh
bour's, and gi~ lIOmething of hiB own the
prefcrence. This, by no meaDI pleased hi,
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Iordahip, who took all opportuaitielOfbeiag OIIltelhlo......,........ a-mIoeels.
Nveaged. ODe day, • they WeN cl*ours- 1'111 fill "':..~-......" ... Ibe --- 
ing topther at their Mnn1 nritiee, my lord
".!1~ and grnely Nplied to him, ~':'=,=-lbelialac.w.-.
• Sir William, My DO IlION of the matter,
,ou mUlt at Ieugth yield to me, I having o.teeISom~~-r~~~1lItely got IOIIIethiug which it ia impo..ible for ~.,j"'", -, -- .-,,

i: to obtain· for .ir· aUd hit lordahiCamil- "......... wiD be-ned, Ibe .....~, , , ADd Ift«waiiIo bUIll III lIbaIaiI, ......- CD hIo
, •my Weldl.tewud has lMlIIt me a of -"t -

pae, and thole _ what you can Defti' •

have, siBee all your~ are __' ... Ia A third let of relatioas at tbia kind cieri",
tbia -. there can be DO doubt that the theirlu~ from our ee .ideAtion vi
keen_ of the _ would be far more the mind of the apeUer, or writer. or JII!I'
leYeNly felt, in ClCIIIIequeace of the previou former ol the action. When our mirth •
anticiplltion at m __ ofa wry cIii'enJDt ucdecl at 1liiy awkward efIOrt, for example,
kind. we laagb. beeaaae we _ awue ofthat wbidl

The feeling of ludi__ it the aame, the efbt ". inteDded to perform, ... _
when our pnmoa. 1IIIticiplIti0ll it diaappoint- atnJck with the eontnat ol the~
eclily apement,=.~ di&r. itaelf. We J.asb, ill abort, at die awlnrwd
enee, u when it it' . IIy~ 6liJare, DOt at the IDOtioa or attitude is.I(
where we upeeted IIgNeIDeIlt. Sach it the~ limply, without reIatioa to _
_ in the pme of CI'OM JIIII1lC*t, where, hiflber end, u a meN motioa or attitude;
ill a eeriea of q-uo- and -en. the and we \augb at the 6liJare, becalBe we
aDlWl!I'II are J*red with q-aon. to which COlIIpce,.1 June aaid. the awltwvd reaall
they were not JiVeD. In what are termed with the graoe whlch _ intended, or wtDeh,
the cnlIII I'lllIditJ8I of newapapera, where, at Ieut, we imagiue to han been intended.
without paying reprd to the .eparation into It it • might be nppoeed, 00 a similar
eolUlllllll, we read what it in the lBIJIe line principle, that our mirth it acited IIy eftrJ
of the~~ the aucceuive eolUlllllll, appearance of mental awkwardne.. We
u if contlnOOUl, tliere it little lI(P'l!tlDIent of laagb. for eum~ when we diacover ill •
aenae to be l!llpeCted, IIIId we amiJe accord- work any nry VIlIible marb ofeonaII8iDt .
~n~the strange eongruities which such diftimlty on the part of an &1Ithor, u mS-

. may aometimes diacover. Many of fetched thoupta, or.tiI' and 'l.mt pm-
fOIl are probably acquainted with the ingen- 01o«Y; md we laUflb, DOt merely OD __
IOUI 1\cti0Dl of thia 10ft of eoincidenae that of tIui incongruity of the thoughts or JIb
appeared originally in the Public Advertiaer, themaeJvea, which are th..atzupJy breaPt
With the happily appz:o.priate signature of into union, though thia, perbapa. may form
J>apyriua Cunor; andwhich WeN weD known the chief element of the ladicroueDesa; but ill
to be the production ofthe late Mr. Co White- lOme detJree aIao, at the eone:r.& of the~
lord. I quote a few apecimena for the lIIIke hour which we diaeoYer, with the _ whidt
of those among ,ou who may not be acquaint- the writer it auppoaed by 111 to __ ud
eel with them. aB'ect. TJ.t compoaitioo of ewJrf aort ..

YOivea difticulty OIl the put of the eomrc-r,
··Tbenardel...._ -- \mow well but still . .'-~ the
JIIIcnSiTJohaFWdlDlo oammllllOdCDNnpte. we ; we reqwre-

dilIiculty abouId be kept from our aipt. We
~~.==~~B'~~- mlllt DOt tee him bitiDg hit n.iJa, and tor.
-If - - -. - turing him8e1f to . UI Mtiafaction. BiB
".IIIOftlIDIIbeRJchtH-..bIeIbeSpelUr--~ aim~ to preleD&tous .....
"._YIettd oIlul1p.... • dloonIerly..... II eIClIDent, but to present it, 10 free from
A oortaIIIllOIIlIIIIm. wID be _W.,... any marka of the toil which it hu CllI8t, •
••• No mud wlU be oIInd. to _ almoat to han riaen in the miDd IIy
Ynlerday lbe Lord lIIeyor ..nom In, the .unreatrained course of IJlOIItaneouI ....
AI'lerwerdIII-s "'""--.I penoIIIo geabOD. Any appeuanee of llllIIIb'aiDt.
WbeII the honour oflr.nl,bthood..coofened 011 him therefore, preaents to .. a sott of incoIIjJnDty,
To th.....tJor ol tbat iJobIe IlunUy. ' almOllt as atrikiDa' as when the Doble and the
A lIDe turtle. wellbl,. upWll'dl of e1,hlJ pouIIdI ~~bJ~ topther. Even whes we
Wu..mel! bobi tboi IiftIDg aIdermiD. think, m readiDg any of the extnmIpnt coa-
Til oaId the miDJolry 10 CD be new modeII'd I ceits that ~d 10 much ill ~e.worka ol
Tho rvpaln ol "blob wID aaot Ibe publle. Iarp sum our older wnterlI, that we are amiliDg mere-

....uaJJr· Iyat the images which are brollllbt l:cJIletber,
TbJo hu OlIIlUioD'd ...1JIJIet.o>vnclJ to be held IIIId which nature aeema to have inteuded
At 1Iet&J'. ll'uilibop ID It. J..-o. 111_ Dever to meet, we are, ill truth, amiliDtJ in

.~, !dedit. ...... i. P. II~.
t 1'reer"ee1 In 011. til the TOium. til the .. New

FoUDdIl1lll Haopital ror WIt.'
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LECTURE LIX.

I. IMMEDIATE EMOTIONS, NOT INVOLVING
NECE88ABILY ANY KORAL FEELING.-USEli
OF LUDlCBOUSNBlllI.-GENEBAL BEIIARU ON
CLO&ING THE F1B8T SUBDIVISION OF OUR
EMOTlONI.--8UBDIVISION IL DUIEDIATB
EJIlOTlONS IN WHICH MORAL FEEUNG IS
NBCE8IIAAlLY INVOLVIro--I. FEELINGS DIS
TlNcrIVB OF VOICE AND VlRTUB.-2. EMO
TIONS OF LOVE AND HATB.

My last Lecture, Gentlemen, was devot
ed to the consideration of the phenomena of
our emotions, of that species of which the
objects are distinguished by the name of lu
dicrous; emotions which we found to orijP
nate always in IODle mixture of COngruIty
and incongruity, suddenl}' and unexpectedly
perceived. In estsblishmg this general law,
I stilted, at the same time, some apparent
exce~tions to the rise of the mirthful emo
tion m such cases, of the discovery of un
8U8peCted agreement, and endeavoured, I
hope successfully, to show that all these
seeming anomalia are such as might natu
rally have been anticipated, as consequences
of the operation of other well-known laws of
the mind.

The varieties of such mixtures of congru.•
ity and incongruity, as constitute what is
termed ludicrolllness, were considered by us

of the ludicrous cl-, but only certain re....
tions, which present to us peculiar incongru
ities. In all theBe, however, the unexpect
eduess is an important element; since, when
we have become completely familiar with the
relation, we cease to have the emotion which
it before instsntly excited. We still, how
ever, call the objects or images ludicrous,
though they excite no emotion of this IOrt in
our mind any more perhaps than the gravest
reasoning; but we retain the name, because
we speak of them, or think of them, in re
ference to other minds, in which we know
that they will excite the same emotion that- th.~f:UY excited by them in ourselves.
In . . of the laughter which may thlll
be produced in others, we are not unfrequent,.
Iy aft'ected with the emotion as before; but
it is an emotion of sympathy, not ofmere lu
dicrousness; or, if there be any thinK direct
ly ludicrous, it is in this very consiaeration
of incongruity in the minds of others, when
we think of their expectation while they
read, as contrasted with the surprise that is
to follow. To know the relation, in short,
as far as the relation consists in the mere
imageB themselves, is to feel, that the object
of which we know the relations will be lu
dicrous to others, not to feel it ludicrous to
ourselves.

part lit the vtIrYfee!iDp of the writer, when
he _ 10 Iaborioualy and painfully abBurd.
Il the feelings that succeed each other, in
the mind even of the sublimest poet, in the
weary holD' of composition, could, by any
process, be made distinctly visible to us,
there is no small reason to apprehend, that,
with all our reverence for his noble art, lIDd
for his own individlJll1 exeellence in that art,
our emotions would be of the ludicroua kind,
or at least that IODle ~on of the ludi
CroUli would mingle WIth our admiration.
There can be no question.that he would seem
to have performed more labour, if we oould
be thua collllcioua of his feelings, before his
1abolD' _ half IICCOIIIplisbed, than if we
were only to have exhibited to ua the beau
tiful results of the whole _-continued QI
ercise of his thought. This labour, which a
Uilful writer knows 80 well how to conceal
from us, a writer who is fond of utonishiDg
118 with extraVll8Bllt conceits, forces constant
ly upon our view ; and there is hence IIClIl'Ctl
11 any imBge which he presents to ua 10 lu
dicrous as that picture which he indirectly
givesusofhimae1£

Another Bet of elWllples, in which the
consideration of the mind of the speaker
forma an essential part of th.e ludicrouaneu,
are those which are commonly termed bulls
or blunders; in which there is no ludicrous-
ne8lI unless we are able todistinRuish what the1--------------
speaker meant, and thus to discover lOme
strange agreement of his real meaning, with
that oppotliteor contradictory meaning which
tbewordsseemtoconvey. Abullmust, there
fore, be genuine, or for the moment suppos
ed to be genuine, before it can divert with
its incongruity. As mere nonsense, it would
be as little amUliing as any other nonsense.
We must have before us, in conception at
leaat, the speaker himself, and contrast
the well-meaning seriouaness of his affirma
tion with the verblll absurdity which he ut
ters, of which we are at the same time able
to discover the unsuspected tie.

Such I conceive to be the chief varieties
of mixed congruitT and incongruity whi~h
operate in producmg this emotion. But,
though I have considered these varieties se·
parately, you are not on that accouat to sup
pose, that the VBrieties themselves are not
frequently combined in dift'erent proportions ;
thus heightening what would be ludicrous in
one respect, byludicrouaneu of another spe
cia. The images themselves, the mind of
the speaker or writer who presents them,
the disappointed expectation of the hearer or
reader, may all present to us a strange mix
ture of discrepancy lIDd Bgreement, and af.
ford elements, therefore, that are to be jointly
taken into account in exp\aining the one com
plex emotion, which is the equal result of all.

It is not then, every newly-discovered re
lation of objects that exeiteB in us emotions
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in order; lint, in the mere arbitrary Iigne The Mlftlltagel wbieb we derift &-I OlD'
or 1auguaIge, and next in the re1aOOna of Inlceptibility 01 thiII epeeiee of emotion, are.
thougbta and existing thingB,-wbether in in their immediate influence on the cheerfal
the diecrepency of the iJnage8 themeelves, BI 118I, and therefore on the genenI1 happine.
noble and mean,-in the cheappointed anti- of mety. lufficiently obriOWl. How m-y
cipatiOWl of the hearer or reader, or in the home would pua weuily elong, bot for~
difference of the obvioue meaning of the ex- p~triee of wit, or of euier and Ie. pre
preuioa of the Ip5ker or writer, or per- tending gaiety, which enliYen what would
former of lOme action, compared with that han been dull, and throw many bright c0

rea! meaning which we Imow him, in his loun 011 what would han been gloomy. We
awkward blllDder, to have intended. are not to estimate these lICC'elIIione of~

The emotion is not a simple ff'!eling, but lore \igbtly, becauee they relate to oqjeds
the analysis ofit does not seem very difficult. that may seem triAing, when COIIIidered~
The neee.ary unespectedness of the ~ gether with t1KMe more eerioIuo concerue. by
gruity or incongruity that u. retIIUked, __ which our ambition is occupied, mel in ftI...
of itself to point oat one element, in the _ tioo to which, in the _ fir failure ofoar
toniehment which may naturally be euppoeed ftIrioua projeea, we look Melt on the I*'t
to Briee in luch a cue; and the other ele- months fir yean of our life, BI fortunate 01'

ment, which nature hu made &I quick to unfortunate. If these serious CODl'enIIU
arise on the perception of the ludicroue ob- were to be reprded, we miRbt often hue
ject, &I utonielunent itself, is a vivid feeling been very fortunate MKl~ llIIbappy, _ iD
of delight, one of the forme of that joy fir other circumltancell we mitlbt ofteD taft '-I
g1adness which I comprehended in my enn- mueb happiness in the hours mel liars of
meration of the few primary conatituenta of years, which terminated at Iaet in the diMp
our emotions. Astonilhment, combined pointment of some faYOUrite 1Icheme. h ..
with thil particular deliKht, il the mirthful good to travel with pure and b&lmy &ira aJKI
emotion that hu been the IUbject of our in- cbeerful lunshine. though we ebouId not find,.
quiry; and Akeruride, therefore, in giving it lit the end of our journey, the friend whom
the name of .. gay lurpriee,He _me to han we wished to lee; and the gaietie8 of _
~reesed. with the analytic &ccIU'IICy of a cial conYene, though they are not, in oar
philosopher, the complex feelinga which he journey of life, whllt we travel to obtain,
WBI poetically deecribina'. are, during the continuance of our journey

In considering the derJght thet is combined at once a freshness which we brelIthe, and •
with astonishment in the mirthful emotion, light that gives every object to spukJe
we are apt to consider it &I more different to our eye l\;th a r.diance that it DOt illl
from other species of gladneu than it trnly own.
is, because we think of more than whllt is Such are the immediate and obvioue in1Iu
Itrictly mental. The laughter is a phenome- ences of this emotion. But it is not of
non of 10 particular a kind, and 10 impres- llight value in in8uencee that _ .. direet ;
live to our IMlIl8e8, that we think of it &I thol1ldl capable of being IOmetimes ab.-d,
much BI of the feelings which it indieatea· and far from being always 10 eactly coinci
~ut the ~ter, i.t eboul~ be ~embered: dt;Dt ~th~ impropriety, _ to furnieb a
IB a bodily CO~V11lel0~, which .mlght or might cn~n~ of ~tud!!o It mOlt be allowed to
not be combined WIth the mternal merri- be. In Ita ordinary CIlet1IIlItance fanmrable
ment, without altering the nlIture of the in- to virtue, preeenting often a check toi~
ward emotion itself. This epumodic mt1ll- prieties, on which, but for well a reIItr'.mt,
cular action, therefore, however remarkable the heedleu would rueh without ecropIe.
it may be BI .. concomitant bodily effect, and check, too, which is, by ita 'rerf nature, pe
even the 0ppl'l!llive feeling of fatigue to culiarIy suited to those who deepiee the mare
,!hich~ mu.scular action, when long con- ~~I 1't!Itrain~ of mora1 principIe. and the
bnlled, gives me, we should leave out in our opinIon of the V1rtuol1l. The world.. dre.d
lUl&1yeis of the mere emotion,-that is all ~Igh. which even the finn philosopher it
with which the physiologilt of mind ill con.. said to be ecarcely able to 1ICOnI. cannot be
~erned,-and leaving out what is bodily in econ,ed by thOle to whom the approbation of
the external sigtlll of merriment, we dieeover the world ill what consdence is to the wiBe
only the two internal elementa which I have and VirtuOUB; and though tbat laugh it cer
mentioned;. that may, in certain CIIIe1I, be ~ly not ~ 1J!Ierring &I the .~ice f!! moral
more complIcated by a mixture of contempt, Judgm~t ~lthlD the breast, It II ltill, lIS I
but to whICh, BI mere mirth, that third 00- have 1&Id, m far the greater number of~
C&IIional element is far from being etI/ICutial. iu accordance with it; and when it ditren.

differs far more frequently in the degree at
---------------1 ita ceDllure or ita praise, than in aetna! ceo
.. e~~ in the oriBlnai _1M to be lure ?f what is praiseworthy, or praise or
B.~f. v. vro,!.;".. .=..t~=u~ ~ =:'"'B~: ~ IS wholly censurable. It is often, too,
'P. ~7t. of Importance, that we Ihould regulate our
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eonduet with regan! to relations, which all of thls knowledge or the past, in determining
mankind cannot have leisure for analyzing, the various aptitudes of objt;ets for a desi~
and which very few, even of those who have etI'ect, whether for producmg or retarding
leisure, have patience to examine. The vi- motion, as in mechanics; for forming com
vid feeling of ridicule, in IUCh cases, as more poeitiOllft or decompoeitions, as in chemistry;
instant in ita operations, may hence be con- for augmenting and securing the happiness
sidered as a glorious warning from that be- of nations, as in politiCll; or for inducing
llignant Power, who, various delightful emoti<lN, as in taste. H

ClOIIIl!louo what • ..... we do not give difl'erent names in all these
rr- Iaboun lIIId ftom eare, lbe~oC cues to the capacity offeeting the relation of
~=~~..=.e.Ilud~::-~;'d mea~ ~d ends, when ~ means and ends
The ctariDI ......... with ehancten ollCal_. are m dill'erent casea dill'erent, why should
AI _ ••--. lO IIle~ eIowD. we supJlOlMl a new faculty to be exercised,
AI to lbe Iecler'd•• ouriouI ey... and invent a new name in one alone ? The
Ha"fing DOW then finished my remarks on politician, who judges of the reception which

the phenomena orbeaaty, sublimity, and wit, the multitude will gift to certain laws, and
I close with them my view of the emotions the critic, who judges of the reception they
that are the object of the Ip8Cies of judg- wiD give to certain works of art, have, for
ment, which is denominated taste. I have their 8Ub.iect, the laIIle mind; and both dealreadr stated my .-. for dividing and termine the aptitude ofcertain feelings of the
IIITlIIIfPII8'~p~ of taste, under two mind, lor inducing certain other feelings.
distinct~ as they are either emotiOll8 or 'The general power by which we di&COYer the
feel~ of the aptitudes or certain images or relation of means and ends, ofstates of mind
combinatiou of imIIps for producing tt-e or circumstance- which are prior, and statea
emotioos. To feel the emotion, which a of mind or circumstanres which are COIl8e

beautiful, or sublime, or IndiCl'OU8 object es- quent to these, is that which is exercised in
cites, is one state of mind; to have a Imow- both; the function to which I have given
~ of the aptitude of dill'erent means of the name of relative suggestion, from which
excsting these emotions, 80 88 to discem ae- we derive our feeling of this as of every other
eurately what will tend to produce them, and relation. Without the emotions of beauty
what will have no tendency of this sort, is and sublimity, there would, of course, be no
another state or function of the mind, to taste to discern the aptitude of certain means
which the former indeed ia neceBIIJ'Y, but for producing these emotions, because there
which .. itself' &r from being implied, in the would not be that seriea offeelings, ofwhicb
mere .-ptibility of the pleasing emotion. the relative anteeedence and eonsequence are
That power by which, from the inductions of felt. On the other hand, without the judg
former observations of the mechanic powers, ment which discerns this order, in the relation
we predic:t the ell'ects of certain combina- of means and ends, there might, indeed, still
tions of wheels and pullies in machinery, of be the emotions rising precanoll8ly, as n.
certain mixturell in the chemical arts, and, ture presented to us certain objects that ex
in \egislation or general politics, of certain cite them, but no voluntary adaptation of the
motives, that are to operate OD the minds of great storea of forms, and sounds, and colours
a people, is not supposed by us to be a di£- for producing them; none of tbose fine arts,
ferent ~er, merely because the relations -the reaults of our knowledge of the reI&
which It discerns are dill'erent. In all, and tions which certain feelings bear to certain
in all alike, it is termed judgment, reason, other feelings,-m which give as much
dillcernment, or whatever other name may be happiness as embellishment to life, and which
IIlled, lor expreuing the same discriminating form 10 easential a part of our notion of ci
function. The knowledge neee-ry for the vilization, that a nation of philosophers, if in
predictions in mechanies, chenrl.try, and po- tspable of any of the eonceptions and result
litiClI, is indeed dill'erent; but the power jog emotions of this kind, would stand some
which avails itself of thia knowledge is in chance of being counted by 118, only a better
kind the same. In like manner, the know. order of reasoning savages.
\edge which the dWcriminating function of In no part of our nature is the pure bene
taste supposes, is very dill'erent from that volence of Heaven more strikingly conspi_
which i.~ in mechanics, chemistry, CUOII8 than in our susceptibility of the emo
politica, though not more dilFerent from them, tions of this class. The pleasure which they
than these various species of knowledge are alford is a pleasure that has no immediate
relatively dill'erent. But in taste, as in th.- connexion with the means of preservation of
IICiences when the knowledge ia ouee ecquiJ. our animal existence; and which shows,
ed, it is the same capacity of feding the re- therefore, thou~h aill other proof were ab-.
Iation of means and ends, which avails itself sent, that the Deity, who superadded these

mt'8lls of delight, must have Iiad some other
object in view, in forming us as we are, than

• I'*IunI olIIDljlillaU..., book U. y, ~I-m. the mere contin~ceof a race of beings who
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"'ere to ave the earth from becoming a wi1- with a ~ion more deliPtful than that
derneA. In c:ooeequenee of th_ emotions, which they aft'onI, in many cues, to the
which have JUde all nature .. beauty to our listleu eya of their proud but discootented
eye, and music to our ear," it is 1CU'Ce11 muter.
pouible for us to look UOWld, without feel-
mg either some bappinea or some ClOII8OIa.- After theee remarb on that order of our
tion. Sensual pleasures BOOn pall even up- immediate emotions, which do not iDvoIft
on the prolligate, who seeb them in vain m necelAriJy any moral feeling. I proceed to
the means which were accutomed to pro- that other order of the llIIIIIe dau, in which
duce them; wea;r, a1moc to diIgust, of the some moral feeling is neces.riJy iDYOIftCI.
very pleasllJ'ell which he aeeb, aad yet _to- The first of these, according to the ar
niahed that he doeI not find them. The Ia:. raogement formerly IUbmitted to you, are
boUl'll of III!verer intellect, if long continued, thoee emotions which oonatitute, u I con
exhaust the energy which they employ; and ceive, the feeJiDgII distinctive of vice and vir.
we cease, for a time, to be ClI~le of think- tue.-motioua that arise on the coMllm
iIIg accurately, from the very mtentn_ md p1ation of certain actiou obIerved C. 001I

IICrtU'lIC)" of our thouPt. The pJeullJ'ell of ceived.
tate, however, by their nriety of euy de- It is not my intentiOD, however, in thia
light, are safe from the \anguor which attends part ofmy llOIIJW, to enter on the diacuaion
any monotonous c. IeYml occupatiou, and of the great 9.~ c:oonected with the
instead of palIiIIg on the mind, they produce doctrine of obligation, _ either prenppoeed
in it, with the very delight which is present, or involved in our conaideratioD of such ac
a quicker leIUIibiJity to future p\euure. En- tiOD& The moral aft'ectionJ which I consider
joyment IpriDgII from enjoyment; and, if we at present, I ClOIIIider rather ph~
haye not lOme deep wretchedneBI within, it Iy than ethically, u paRI of our mental CODo

is acarcely polIIible for us, with the delight- atitution, not u involving the fuWmeat or
full'll1011J'Ce8 which nature and art preaent violation of dutiea.
to us, not to be happy- of'ten 81 we will to In this point of view, even the boidelt
be happy. In the beautiful 1anguage of a _ptic, who deuia all the groundl of meal
poet, of whole pawerfu) _ I have already obligation, must It.il1 a1low the eziateuce of
frequently availed myaelf, in iIhutzation of the feeliDgll which we are CllIIIidering, •
the IUbjectl that have enpged us, nature ItateI or Ul'ectiom of the mind indicative of
endOWll us with all her a-ures, if we only certain BUBCeptibilitia in the mind, of being
will deign to use thlllll. 80 aft'ected. Whether we have~ to ..

Ob bIeot 01 H.ftII, "bam DOt !be 1aDguld...... prove and. disapprove, or ha~ 110.~
Of LUXU:\r!becT.':' nor thebrl.... whatever. m the IIlIture of their IICbOIII, to
~=t~~.:r~r..~ regard with a.~t eye~ -:hom. br
TbiJIi ....1JIoomIDI...-. wbIoIa, from !be ItGnl some IItranf!e illusion, but by an iJluslOll only,
~=::-~~'\"~t thou b Dol aU we now feel ouneln!ll ~moc neeeuitated t;o
Of IDOI'la1~ .... altaID the belBbta I love or abhor; though tt be an error of Iogia
Of ...Yled ute;~b OIIIy r"".c:::- to consider the parricide, who, in preparinr
~:.:""......;:.hm~l!bIIdnDJIIIt, to plunge his dagger, could hold his 1BmP
With ric....~ aDd 011 llIIIplc Ilalll unmoved, and with no other apprehenlioD
~~~~~e1':';:pomp, than of the too early waking of his victim,
n;,;:tboDoun AII.-WbalII'.......... look fixedly on the pale and gentle fee-
The Ilri.....y cIo.....--cbe column aDd the U'Oh, of him wbole~ .I~ _. at the mo-
The fnathlill marble, aDd the ooulptured gold, ' .......1' ~-.
~ the proud .--.......... oIaIm ment, perhapI, e happy by some m-
=~:~Lor~thespriDs of~pin_~ his murderer, u!eM worthy,
1lI1ue1d __ uDfolc1a l-lor him theCt even m the B1ilIhte8t respect of our ateem,
Of AulumD t1DpI,~ I'wlIIe bnDob than the IOn Who rushee to inevitable death
With bIoomIDg gold,"'" b1uom-lIke the mom. . d-l of .L_ L_'_ -L'ch h bo
EllOh -m. IiOUr abedI trlbulll from blPr wi..,., m ...ence ...... grey UIIII1l ww e •
ADd odD..,,;; ......U. meet hillooely walIu, noUl'll; though it be not lea an emH' of 10.
ADd~ uDfeIt_ bIm. Not. m.- . ----' ral di" __..
Fliel dflt themea:~~~ Imbl.... 8'1c to _ ........ our mo ItiDetioDe, .....
The :e::f':L1lID·. •- the love or hate which IICCOIDpanieI them, to
~-bu:-:="~~~e thoee who make not a few individuaII only,...... _re, UJlftpIOftd.. but whole millions wretched or happy; to

Such is that univeraal polI88S8ion of nature consider the. UlI1U'ping despot, ~o d.iiei to
which the susceptibility of the emotions of be a tyrant, m the land 011 ~hich ~ 
taBte conveys to 118._ po88e&8ion, extffid- born a~, 81 a 1- g\orionB obj~ of
ing to &II infinity ofobjects. which no earthly our.admiration,~ the~~ of~
power am appropriate, &lid which enjoys which seemed .tiIl to ~t, while he~
even objects that have been 80 appropriated, to -n them; who, m that -- whies

al\owa no fear of peril, could Bee nothing m---------------1guilty power which a brave man could dread.
• f'1caNNI ell.....iaItIon, booIIlH. Y.66~. but every thing which it would be a crime

j
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eo obey, and who mmobIed with bill blood ... what prohibited the taking away the life
the Kalrold from which he roI4I to 1iberty of 811 iDnoeent pe1'IIOD, that this ... a plain
aud heayell, .-king it an altar of the riehest YioJatioa fJl that role, and COIIHCIuently a
and IIIOIt gratifying IIIICrifice which _ can very blameable action. Hill dete8tation of
08'er, to the great Being whom he 1ItlI'1'e8; thia en-, it ia evidtmt, would arille instan
eYen thoughwe Ibould be unfortunate enough taDeoa8lyand lDtecedent to hia haring form
10 look OIl the tyrant with the _ enyY u eli to hiJmelf 811~ such general role. The
on bill victim, and oould see DO reuoII for~ role, on the contrary, whM:h he might
the- diatiDdi1'e terms of vice and virtue, afterwardlI form, would be fotmded UJIOIl
in the two cuea, the foree of which we the detestation which he felt, neceuariJy
aboa1d feel equally, though we had not a wing in hia own !nut, at the thought of
word to l!SpreM the meaning that ia COD- thiB, and rmny other partieular IICCiaa of the
81aDtly in our heat1; still the liM:t of the ge- _ kind. no

DeIlI1 robation and diaapprobation, we Of tbe~fJltheaemonl emoticmI.
muR :Cit, eYeD in re.erYing for oundves which attend our mere perception of certaiR
the JJriviJeKe of indifF--. They IU'e phe- IICtiona, or our rmICIIIiup OIl the beneficial
JIOIIieua of the miDd, to be IlIIIkecl with the or t'n1.mc- tendeaq of 1ldi0D8, what more
reueral meatal ph--. u milch .. our conYJDCing proof can be .~.ed, than the
IIeDIatioaI or remembnmcee,-illueiona to be very permaneuce of theIe . in the
eJueed witlt our other i11ali0D8,-4r UUtha bRut of those whose _ of . e they IU'e

to be eJ..ed with our IIIOIt important enry moment~; who, eYeD when
enaths. they IU'e fa1IIe to virtue, IU'e not fa!Ie to their

Thia distinctive relerenee would be equ8lly love of virtue, and whose IeCn!t heart, if it
-r, thoagh our emoaOlll of thia kind could be laid open to thole whom they IU'e
did not ariIIe immediately from our contem- endeaYouring to lleduce, and who can 'listeD
plation of actioos, in the very moment in only to the YOice of the lipl, would proclaim
which we coatemplate them simplr u IICo to them the channa of that innoeence which
cicma, but from p_ of reucmmg, and the Ii,- are aJreeting to deride, and the s1aftl'J
nprd to pneral roles of propriety, formed of that licentiol18lMM which the Ii,- IU'e

~y by attention to the~ proclaiming to be the gIorioUI privilege of the
In which _ ia pIaeed, and all the good free?
which, in IUCb eircmn........ he ia capable " What law of 1liiy state,n .)'11l1li eloquent
of feeling or oceuioning to othen. The Roman monlilt, "hu ever ordered the child
vivid diHineti1'e reaard. at whatever 8tJIge it to love hia parents, the parenbJ to love their
bepn, would not the 1_ be an aITection of child, each individual to loYe himllelf? It
the miDd, referable to certain \aWl, that guide would be not more idle to order ue to love
ita IUKeptibilities of emotion ; but the truth virtue, which by ill own Mture hu so many
.. that the DIOI'I1 feeling ariaelI without anl ebarms, that it ia impouible for the wicked
couidention, except that of the action itl!Jelf to withhold from it their approbation. Who
and ita cireumstancel. The general roles of is there that, living amid crimes, and in the
propriety may, indeed, eeem to confirm our pl'lletiee of eYery injlJl7: which he can inBiet
IUlIiIp, but the .wInge itself is given before OIl society, does not stlll wiah to obtain some
their DDctioa. The ro1ea themselvll,l are praiae of goodnea, and coyer hia very Btroci
ultimately founded, u Dr. Smith. very Juatly tie8, if they ClID by any means be covered,
remarks, OIl these part:icu1ar emotions: "We with _e veil, howeYer alight, of honourable
do not originMDy approve or condemn perti. llemblace? No one hBa 10 completely
cu1ar IICticms,n to UIIe hiawordl, "because, up- shaken off the very character of man, B8 to
on eumiaation, they appear to be agree- wiah to be wicked for the mere sake of wielt
able or inconaiatent with a certain general edn.... The very robber, who lives by
ru\e. The ~l'III rule, on the contrary, ia rapine, and who does not he.itate to strike
formed, by finding, from experience, that all his dagger into the breut of the pauenger
8Ctiona ofa certain kind, or circumatanced in who hBa any pbmder to repay the stroke,
• certain _, IU'e approYed or diaapprov- would still rather finlI what he takes by vio
ed of. To the _ who firIt .w an inbu- lence, only because he cannot hope to find it.
_ murder, committed from avarice, envy, The IDOlIt abandoned of human beinp, if he
or wajuat reeentIDent; IIIId upon one, too, could enjoy the wages fJl guilt without the
who 1cmld and trusted the murderer, who guilt itBel( wonld not prefer to be guilty. It
beheld the _t egoniee of the dP.nir person, is no small obligation,n he continues, "which
who heard him, with hia apIring breath, we owe to nature, that Virtue reveals her
complain more of the perfidy and ingratitude glorious light, not to a few only, but to all
fJl bill fa1IIe frieud, than of the violence which IIUIDkind. Eyen thOle who do not feUow
had been doDe to him,-there could be no her, still lee the spleadid tnck along which
0lleUi0n, in order to conceive how horrible .
IUdI an action was, that he should reSect
that OPe of the.1DOIt aered roles of conduct • Theory til Moral StDtImm... Part Iii. <. to
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.he JDOYeL M " PIecet I1I&pte natura: adeo- them, if they had DOt been rendered~
que gratW. Yirtua at, ut inaitum lit etiam or m<n1 alrec:tiona, .. much _ of their _
mUis, probare melior-. Qui8 e.t, qui DOD bent enjoymeDta and ...-ioIII, to -eek the
beneficuI Yideri Yt!lit,-qui DOD, inter ICdera attainment or the objecta within their view.
et injuriu, opiDionem bonimtil atJectet,-qui and almOllt within their reaeh, and to __ it
DOD ipm quae impotentiaaime recit,.peciem .. reWly by roree or by fabIebood" _ by
a1iquam induat recti ? Quod DOD f'acerent, that patient indlUtry which could DOt Catl to
nisi illc. boneIti, et per Re ellpetendi, IUIIOI' _m to them more tediOUB, and therefore
oogeret, moribWl lIuia opinionem contrariam Ie. worthy or their prudeat choice; 1I'bea
quaerere. et nequitiam abdere, cujWl rn.ctu. we think or all the"temptationa or all the.e
concupiacitur, ipM vero odio pudoreque eat. objecta, and the 6Ieilities at 1Ittainin« them
-Muimum hoc habem1J8 natnme mentum, by Yiolence or deceit, and yet DIMe"" the
quod virtu in omnium Bnimc. lumen lUum IeCUrity with which man in IIOCiety~
permittit: etiam qui DOD eequuntur, illam out hill enjo~ta, _ it were to the view of
Yident.Me othen, and delipta in the namber or the

And it ia well, .urely, even the 1II0l1t ICep- guen and envun that are attraeted by
tical will admit, thlt nature, ifwe are deceiv- them, it iI truly _ I.utiCul _ it ia atoDiIh
ed by thia delightful Yision, don permit WI ing, to tbiak or the _ple _ on whidi
to be deceived by it. Thuugh virtue were 110 mach IeCUrity dependI. The laws which
only. dream, and all which we admire _ men hive Coand it upedient, Cor their _
c..I1IciOWl .. the Uuginary co1oun which mon interelt, to make and to eafarce, are,
.hiDe upon our l1umber in the darlme&l or indeed, the obvioUl piecel or u.chinery by
the night, who could wish the l1umber to be which thia great I'eIU1t iI brought Ilbout.
broken, if, inIteBd or the lJI'01'eI or PlIladiIe, But how mach or ita motion depeadI 011

and the pure and hippy f'onna that people springs that are IC&n:ely regvded by tbc.e
them, we were to awake in a world in which who look only to the exterior wheels, - they
the moral .unahine _ estinguilhed, and perform their rotation in beautiful rrpIarity !
every thing on which we vainly turned our The groeser meuuree or CrInd or Coree may
eye were to beonlyone equal gloom1 Though be prevented by el1&Ctmenta, that 8UlIch to
the libertine .hould hive hardihood enough those _urea or fraud or roree a puniIh
to .hIke, or at leut to try to .hlke, rrom bia ment, the risk or which would rend« the II&
own mind, every reeling or monU admiration tempt too periloua to obtain ror it the~
or abhorrence, he Itill could not wisb, that bltion even of lelfilh prudence. But what
others, among whom he ia to live, mould be innumerable actions are there, over which
81 free.. himlelC. Por bia own profit he the laws, thlt cannot extend to the Iea'et
would wish all others to be virtuous, himlH!lC thoughts or man, or to balC the po8IibiJities
the .ingIe exception; and whit would profit of human action, m1J8t have .. little ClOIItIOI
eaeh individually, mUllt profit all. IChe were u it iI in our power physically to eRI'CiIe
rich, he could not wish the multitude that over the IUlseen and UDluapeceed e1emeDts
surrounded him to approve of the rapine or future Itorms, which, l~ before the
which would strip him or all the sources or whirlwind hal begun, are prepuing that de
hiB rew miler&ble enjoymentll, and to ap- solation which it ia &I'tenvardI to produce.
prove, too, perbape, or murder, &I the short- The foree of open violence the 11,... -r
est mode or IH!paratiDg him from his posses- check; but they cannot check the Itill _
siona; ir he were in want, he could not wish powerful roree or eeduction.-tbe fiaudI of
thole, whOle charity he W&8 forced to solicit, mere penlllllion, which are never to bea-a
to see in c1wity nothing but a roolilh mode to be CraudI but by the coneeience of the de
or voluntarily abridRinK their own me&D8 or ceiver, and which may be said to steal the
IIelfilh luxury; if lie -were condemned for very _t of the UDlluspecting mind, _
lOme offence to the prison or the gibbet, he they &l'terwards steal the wealth, or tbP
would not wish mercy to be regarded .. a worldly honoun, or voluptu0u8 l!I\ioymelltao
word without meaning. What noble and ror which that IIlIIHlIlt _ MceII8&fY. h.
irresistible evidence ia thia or the excellence in thele circumstances that Hz who formed
of virtue, even in its worldly and temporary and protectl us, hal provided a check fOr
advantagel, that, if all men were, whit all thlt mjUlltice which is beyond the restram·
individually would wish them to be, there ing power or man, and hal produced, whit
would not be a single crime to pollute the the whole united strength ot D&tionl could
earth ! . not produce,-by a rew limple reelings,.-4

When we reflect how many temptations check and control .. mighty as it i.lilent and
there are to the multitudel who live together invisible,-whida he hal pI.ced within the
in social society,-temptatiODl that, wher- mind or the very criminal hilllHlf', wber-e It
ever they look &round them, would lead would mc.t be needed; or rathel' in t1le

mind or him who, but ror theIe ree1inp,
would hive~ a criminal, and who, with

e SCmca ue 1IeDdIciIa. lib. Iv. Co 17. them, is virtuOUl and hippy. The Vod
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within, whieh approves or disapproves,- to mingle with the kind desire which it bas
IoDJ before action, and before eYen the Yery produced. In this sense, indeed, but in thi.
wish, that would lead to IICtion, ean be said sense only, the mOIlt disinterested love is
to be fully fonned.--J- in it a restraining seUlsh, though it is a sense in which selfi.h.
force IIIOI'e powerful than a thousand gibbets; ness may be said to be &R little sordid as the
and it is accompanied with the certainty, most generollll sacrifices which virtue can
that, in tlftI'T breut around, there is a mmi- make. It loves, not becalllle delight is to be
Jar voice, that would join its dresdful award felt in loving, but because it has been im
to that whieh would be for ever felt within. pressed with qualities which nature has reno
The feelings of moral approbation and dis- dered it impossible to view without deliKht.
approbation are thus at once the security of It must therefore have felt that deli!{ht which
vIrtUe and ita avengers; ita security in the arises from the contemplation of objects wor.
bappiness that is felt, and the happinellll that thy of being loved; yet the delight thus felt
is promised to every future year and hour of has not been valued for itself, but as indica
virtUOIlll remembrance; its avengers in that live, like some sweet voice of nature, of thOlle
long period of earthly punisbmeut when its qualities to whieh aft'eetion may be ..r...ly
guilty injurer is to reed in every eye that given. Though we cannot, then, when there
gazes on him, the repI'OIICh wbieb is to be is no interfering p8IIion, think of the virtues
for ever sounding on his heart. of others without pleasure, and must, there-

I bave alreedy said, however, that it is fore, in loving virtue, love what is by its own
merely &I • part of our mental constitution nature pleasing, the love of the virtue which
that 1 at present speak of our distinctive cannot exist without the pleasure, is surely
feelings of the moral difFerences of actions; an atreetion very dill'erent from the love of the
&8 states or aft'eetiOllll, or phenomena of the mere pleasure existing, if it bad been possible
mind, and nothing more. The further illWl- for it to exist, without the virtue, - a pleasure
tration of them, in thl'ir mOllt important light, that IICCOIIIpanies the virtue only as the soft
&I principles of conduct, I moerve for our!n- or brilliant colouring of nature lIows &om
ture diBeuaiODl of the nature and obligation the great orb above.- gentle radiance.
of virtue. that is delightful to our eyes, indeed, and

to our heart, but which leads our I'ye
The moral emotions, to which I next pro- upward to the splendid source from which

ceed, are those of love and hate,-words it lIows, and our heart, still high...r, to
\1'hich, as general terms, comprehend a great that Beingby whom the 81m was made,
variety of aft'ections, that bave dill'erent The distinction of the love of that which
names, aeoordingto their own intensity, and is pleasing. but which is loved only for tho8e
the notion which they involve of tbe quali. intrinsic qualities whicb the pleasure accom.
ties on which the love is founded, &8 when panies, and of the love of mere pleasure,
we sped of love or aft'ection simply, or ofre- without any regard to the qualities which ex
prd, I!Iteem, respect, veneration, and which cite it, is surely a very obvious one; and it
bave dift'erent names also, according to the is not more obviowo, as thus defined, than in
objects to whieh they are directed, &I love, the heart of the virtuous,-in the generous
friendship, patriotism, devotion, to which, or friendships which he feels, and the generous
at least to far the greater part ofwhich, there sacrifices to which he readily SlIbmits. H,
are corresponding terms of the varieties of as is sometimes strangely contended, the 10\'1.'
the uppOllite emotion of hatred, which I need that animates such a heart be selfishness, it
not 'II'l18te your time with attempting to enn- must be allowed, at least, that it is a selfish
merate. Indeed, if we were to compare the ness whieh, for the sake of others, can oft...n
-two vocabularies of 101'1.' and bate, I fear that prefer penury to wealth,-wbieh can hang,
we should find rather a mortifJing proof of for many sleepless nights, unwearied and un·
'our dispOllition to discover imperfections, consciol18 of any personal fear, over the bed
more readily than the better qualities, since of contagion,-which can enter the dungeon,
we are still rieher in terms of contempt and a voluntary prisoner, without the power even
dislike than in terms of admiration and re- of giving any other comfort than that of the
verence. mere presence of an object beloved, or lIing

The analysis of love, as a complex feeling, itself before the dagger which would pierce
presents to \18 always at least two elements, another breast, and rejoice in receiving
-a vivid delight in the contemplation of the the stroke. It is the selfishness which
object, and a desire of good to that object. thinks not of itself-the selfu;hness of all tbat
To love, then, it is essential that there should is generous and heroic in man-I would aI
be some quality in the object whieh is capa- mOllt say, the se\lisbness which is most di.
ble ofgiving pleasure, since love, which is the vine in God.
consequence of this, is itself a pleasurable Obvious as the distinction is, however, it
emotion. There is a feeling of~, ex- bas not been made by many philosophers, or,
terna!, moral, ur intellectual, which aft'ords at Iesst, by many writers who &I8\Ime that
the primary delight of loving, and continues honourable name; the SlIperficiai but dazzl.
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iDr Ioftn of~ who prefer to truthll
that seem too limple to ltand in~ ofde
fence, any erron, if only they be enon, thlIt
ran be defended with ~uity. tbougb, in
the preleDt cue, even this muill praile ofin
genuity IIClIlOO1y ran be allowed i and the
eJTOI'lI which would eeduce men into the be
lief of general selfiehn-. from which their
DAture Bhrinka, _ fortunatelyurevoltingto
our Wldentanding u they are to our heart.
The fuller diBcuBBion of theM, however, I de
fer, till that psrt of the coone which treatII
of virtue ... Iptem of conduct. A~.pre
1It!JIt, I merely point out to you the falJacy
which hal ariIen ftom the pleuing nature
of the emotions in which love consists, or
which precede love, as if the pleaslll"ll in
which 10ft is necessarily presuppoeed were
itself all to which the love owes its rise,
and for the direct IIlIke of which the love it
selfis felt.

1may remark, however, even DOW, the _
fortunate etfect of the poverty of 0lII' 1m-

in aidinr the i1lusioa. ne word eelc:.: 0It at Ieut, se1f..Ioft, hal various:=usIOIIle of which imply nothing that
iI ible, while, m other senses, It
is higbly _ It may mean either the satia
faction which we feel in ourOWD~~t,
which, when there is 110 duty 'rioIated, is far
from being, even in the slightest degree, UD

~ of the purest mind i or it means that
exclusive regard to our own pleal111'llll, at the
expense of the happiness of others, which is
as degrading to the individual u it is perni
cious to society. All men, it may indeed
be allowed, are selfish, in the first of these
meaniDgll of the term i but this is only one
meaning of • wonl, which hal also • very
different sense. The difference, however,
is afterwards forgotten by us, because the
same term is used i and we ascribe to self
love in the one sense what is true of it only
In the other.

Much of the oblJcurity and confusion of
the moral system of Pope, in his Essay on
Man, arises from this oceuional transition
from one of the _ of the term to the
other, without perceiyinJ that • transition
bas been made. It is Impossible to read
BOrne of the moet beautiful passages of that
poem. without feeling the wish that we had
IIOme term to express the first of these sen
-. without any possibility of the suggestion
of the other. It is not self.love, for eDm

pie, which gives us to make our neighbour's
biasing ours i it IICIInX!ly even ean be called
self.love which first stirs the peacefu) mind
--it is simply pleulll"ll i and the enjo~ent
mayor must IICCOmpany all the dehghtful
progress of our moral alJ'ections i it is not
any self.love, reSecting on the enjoyments
that are thus to be obtained.

Self-loft bIIt ...... tile~ mind to wake,
M \JIe _!I pebble ItIn the peooofullake I

TbIl -1IIDftlI. .....IDa1Ibt ,
~ ItID.-.l1tIIJ __ ,
~ J*I&l, .............. 1Int1t wUl_.....HIa--,Mal,__all h_.-
Wiele IIIlClmon ...........o'~ fJIl tile IIIIiDll

=:2."=.':.:=- ......., ....ADd H__ boII01da II........ III hia .

In all these cues there i. a di8'usi0ll of
love indeed, but DOt ofMH-Iove.- pleMure
attending In eTer'f m,e the prope8lm be
DeYoIeuee, but~ it only, not prodac
ing it i and without which, if it W'Ift.po.i
ble iJr beDlmJIeuc:e to eDt without cJe¥t,
it would stiJJ, • before, lie the directing spi.-
rit of rtery geDerOlII braIt. "'. /) 0

t~--------ofi*""
LECTURE LX.

J. DlII&DrATE JlKO'l'JOxs, Of WHICH 101m
IIOBAL~ D ......aq Y JlfYOUm).

-2. LOY" HArlE, coatUUED BnA..

TIOta WJIJCII TBJlY BAA TO TID 1LUft.
NE8lI or HAN, AIOl TO TID BENJlYOLUlCll
or GOD.

IN my last Lecture, GeJIt!emeD, 1 bfpl
the consideration of that order of our em0
tions in which IOIIIe moral relation is inygJy.
ed; and considered, in the first place, thoee
vim. feelinp whid! arise in the mind 011 the
_temp~OIlofrirtuouornoou~
and which, &II we shall alterwards &Del, _
trnly all that distinguish these actions to 0lII'

moral reprd, u -rice or Yirtue. At~
however, t!x7 are not COIIIidered by us ethi
cally, in theU' re1ation to conduct,-Cor in
this light they are to be reviewed by us aAer.
wards,-but merely &II mental phenomena
feelings or alfectiOlll indicative of estain
t::rtibilities in the mind of being thus sf-

Next to these, in our arrangement, _ the
emotions of love and hatred; to the c0nsid
eration of which, therefore, 1p~ The
re.DlMb which I made were dlieIlyiJInstratin
ofa distinction which i.of~ importance in
the theory of morals, with J'lllI)MlCt to the
pleuure ezcited by the objects ofour repnI,
_ pleuure which is indeed inseparahle1rom
the regard, and without which therefore, of
course, no reprd ran be felt, but which is
not itself the cause or object of the alfeetioo.
My wish, in these remarks, - to guard)'O\l
IIpinst the sophistry of many philosophers,
who seem to think that they ban ihowD
man to be neceuarily selfish, mereJy byshow.
ing that it is delightful for him to love thole
whom it is virtue to love, and whom it wou1d
have been impolllible for him not to kml,
even though DO ha,Ppinesa had attended the
atrectiOll; as it is unpoesible for bim not to

• Ep. I".... Ja-$7!.
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despise or dialike the mean IIIId the pro8i- in our wel&re. It all men were uniforml1
pte. though no p1MBure attend. the conteJg.. beaeYolent, the eertb, indeed, might emiblt
plation. A little attention to this opposite an appearance. on the contemplation of which
c'- of feelings, which are not more essen- it would be deJishtful to dwelL But a world
tial to our nature than the others, might of beings univerully and permaneady bat
han been sufficieRt to show that the deJisht in« and bated, is a world that fortunatel,
orlo~ is not the C&UIe of love. We d~ could not exist long; and that, while it es
spiae, WIthout any pleasure in despising, ceI"- iated, could be only a place of torture, in
tainly, at least, not on lICCOUJlt of lJIy plea- which crimes were every moment plDlished
lure that can be imagined to be felt in ~ and every moment renewed; or rather, in
~. We 1oYe, in like manner, not for which crimea, and the mentsl punishment at
the pleasure of loving, but on account of the crimes,were mingled in one dreadfulconfusion.
qualities which it is at once delightful for 1JI In such circum8tlJlces, what is it which
to love, and imJlOll8ihle for DB not to love. we may eonceive to be the plan of Di
We cannot feel the pleasure of loving, lIJI- vine Goodnl!lll? It i. that very plan whicla
less we have preriously begIDI to love; IJId we Bee at present executed in our moral coo
it is surely as absurd an error, in this as in stitution. We are made capable of a male
Dy other branch of physica, to ascribe to volence that may be said to be virtuous
that which is second in a p~ve 1CBIe, when it operates; for the terror of injustice,
the production of that very prunery cause of that otherwise would walk, not in darkneu,
which itself is the result. through the world, but in open light, perpe.

The pleasure which accompanies the be- trating its iniquities without shame or re
DeVOlent all'ections, that has been thus most morse, and perpetrating them with impuni
atrangely converted into the cause of those ty. But, that even this virtuODl malevo
"Iery benevolent all'ections which it nec_ lence may not oudut the necl!ll8ity for it, it
rily JlRBUPpo8l!II, ia a convincing proof how is made painful for DB to be malevolent even
much the happineas of his creature. must in this best BeD8e. We require to warm
haft been in the contemplation of him who our mind with the repeated image o( eve?
thus adapted their nature as much to the thing which has been suft"ered by the good.
production of good as to the enjoymeJIt of or o( every thing which the~ would sur
R. Weare formed to be malevolent in cer- fer in consequence of the Impunity of the
taiD circumstancn, as in other circlUll8taDces wicked, before we ean bring ourselves to
we are formed to be benevolent j but we are feel delight in the puniahment even of the
not formed to have equal enjoyment in both. most wicked, at least when the insolence of
The benevolent affections, of course, lead to power and impunity i. goue, and the offend.
the actions by which happinl!ll8 is directly er is trembling at the feet of those whom he
diffused; there ia no moment at which they bad injured. There are gende feelings of
may not operate with advantage to lIOciety; mercy that continually rise upon the heart
BDd the more constIJIt their operation and in such a ease, feelings that check even the
the more widely spread, the greater, conae- pure and sacred resentment of indignation
quently. is the result of socilil good. The ltaelf, and make rigid justice an effort, IJId per
Deity, therefore, has not merely rendered us haps one of the most J?ainful efforts, of virtue.
suscepb'ble of these all'eetiona; he has made .. To love, is to eIlJoy," it has been said;
the continuance of them delildJtful, that we .. to Mte, is to suffer;" and, in conformity
may not not merely indulp them, but dwell with this remark, the l8JIle writer obsen'ea,
in the indulgence. that .. though it may not be always unjust,

Thaa bath God it must be a1wara absurd to hate for any
Stl1l1ooklDl1o bIo OWII bJcb purpooe. 8~'d length of time, smce it is to give him whom
The Tirtuaiofblo --I thaa be ru" weDate the advan~of oceumrina us withThe par8nr. rODllne. and the patriot'. _I, " rJ -'-0
Thaa the ....... _ 01 honour ODd of abame. a painful feeling. two enemIes, the~:It "OWl oI.,..utude. the ratth 0I1ave. fore, which ia the more unhappy? He, we

joy 01 bUIIIlIJl ure. the arthJyH~. may always answer, whose hatred is the
greater. The mere remembrance of his ene-

. ~e moral all'ections which lead to the in- my is an inceB8BDt lDIeuinl!ll8 and agitation;
fhetion of evil, are OCClIllionally u nece&llll'Y and he endures, in his long enmity, far more
~ the benevolent aft'ections. It vice exist, pain than he wishes to inflict."
~ ~lI8t .be loa~ h~ ~ or we ~ar learn to The anne:zatioa at pain to the emotions
Jmltate It. It an mdiVldual have Injured an- that would lead to the inlliction of pain is,
other individual, there mUBt be indignation as I bave said, a very striking proof, that he
to feel the wrong which has been done, and who formed man did not intend him (or pur
a. zeal to avenge it.- The malevole'!t alI'ec.. poses of ma!ignity,-u the delight, attached
bone, then, are evidently a part of Yirtue as to all our benevolent emotions, may be con.
long as vice exists; but they are necessary Bidered as a positive proof that it was for
only for the occasional purpoaes of nature, purposes of benevolence that man was fonn.
not for her general and permanent interest ed,-purpOBel which make every generous
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nertion more delightf'ulto the actiTe mind
itle1f than to the iDdividual whose happinea
it might have eeemed eJ:clusively to promote.
By this double inlIuence of every tender af
fection, as it flows from breast to breast,
there is, even in the simplest offices of re
gard, a continual multi(llication of plellll1U'et
when the sole result is JOy; and, even when
the social kindnesses oC liCe do lead to sor.
row, they lead to a sorrow which is so tem
pered with a Ftle delight, that the whole
mingled emODon has a tenderness which the
heart would be unwilling to relinquish, if it
were ab80lute indift'enmce that was to be
Biven in uchaoge.

WbothatbMn
A h_......, hath not ofteD roll
How ore all u.- tleo, whleb bind our .-
In _~.and how ..oet
Their r....... Jet Fortune'. wayward band lbe wbIle

~h~~~~.:..:e.~~~d.
80 Often 11I11 hII ....... 10 ofteD draWl

~~-tL.r=~I-:n~~~,
o I I:'will tell lb that lbe .....lb ofworlda
Should ....or hi. booom to r......Th__ houri, when.1lIlaIInI frOm lbenoile

or....1D4 elI"'.'- romembranoelODlhel,
With .irtue'. 1liDdeIl 100.... hll odl!nI"'-'
And NJ1IO bll teen to rapture..

Such, then, are the compsrative inlIuences
on our happiness and misery, of the emotions
of Icmt and hatred ; and it cannot, after such
a comlJArison, seem wonderflll, that we should
cling to the one of these orders of emotions,
almost with the avidity with which we cling
to !ife. It is aff'ection in some of itA fonns
which, if I may use 80 bold a phrase, ani
mates even life itself, that, without it, scarcely
could be worthy of the name. He who is
without aff'ection may exist, indeed, in a
populous city, with crowds around him
wherever he may chance to tum; but even
there, he lives in a desert, or he lives only
among statues that move and speak, but are
incapable of _ying any thing to his heart.
How pathetically, and almost how sublimely,
does one of the female saints of the Rmnish
Church eJ:Pl'l!8B the importance of aff'ection
to happiness, when, in speaking of the great
enemy of mankind, wm- situation might
seem to present 80 many other conceptions
of misery, she singles out this one cil'Cllm
stance, and she says, " How sad is the state
of that being condemned to love nothing '"
.. If we had been destined to Jive abandoned
to ourselves, on Mount CtiUCll8Wl, or in the
deserblof Mrica," 8&)'11 Barthelemi, "perhaps
nature would have denied us &feeling heart;
but, if she had given us one, rather than love
no~ that heart would have tamed tygers
end animated rocks."t This, indeed, I may
remark, strong &8 the ezpression of Barthe
!ami may seem, is no more than what man

tru1r doe.. So sa.ceptllIle is be or kiDd at.
fectlon, that he does animate with his teganl
the very rocks, if only they are rocb th.t
have been long familiar to him. The Binsll'
survivor of a shipwreck, who has spent many
dreary years on IIOIlI8 island, of which he hu
been the only human inbabitlDt, wiD, in the
rapture of delivermce, when he ascends the
vessel that is to restore him to lIOciety and
his country, feel, perhaps, no grief mingling
with a joy 80 overwhelming. But, when the
overwhelming emotion has in part 8Utwided,
and .when he BeeS the island dimly liuI~
from his Yiew, there will be a feeling ofgrief,
that will overcome, for the moment, even the
tumultuous joy. The thought that he is
never to see again that c:ave which was 80

long his home, and th.t shore which he t
so often trod, will rise so sadly to his mind.
that it will be to him, before reflection, al
most hKe a momentary wish that he were
again in that very loneliness, from which to
be freed, seemed to him before, like~
tion from the tomb. He has not tuDed
tygers, indeed, but he will find, in his wak.
ing remembrances, and in his dreams, th8t
he has animated rocks, that his heart has not
been idle, even when it had no kindred object
to occupy it, and that his cave has not been
a mere place of shelter, but a friend.

"If," _)'II the author of Anachars~ "we
were told, that two strangers, cast by chance
on a desert island, had formed a union of re
gard, the charms of which were a full c0m

pensation to them for all the rest of the uni
vel'lle which they bad lost; if we were told,
that there existed anywhere a Bina'le family.
occupied solely in strengthening the ties or
blood with the ties of friendship; ifwe were
told, that there existed in any comer of the
earth, a people who knew no other law than
that of loving~ other, no other crime Lban
that ofnot loving each other sulIicien~,who
is there among us that could dare to pity the
fate of the two strangers, that would not willa
to belong to the family of friends, that would
not fly to the climate of that happy people 'I
o mortals, ignorant and unworthy of your
destiny," he continues, "it is not neces
8lIlY for you to cross the seas to di&eover
the hBppine88. It may exist in every COD

dition, in every time, in every place, in
you, around you, wherever benevolence i•
felt. "t

Alter these remarks, on the emotions of
love and hatred in general, it will not be n~
cessary to prosecute the investigation of theIIl
with any minuteness, at least through all
their varieties. The emotioll8, indeed.
though classed together under the general
name of love, are of many varieties; but the

~~~~natloa. -.>ndronnolthe.-,
t VUJaP dol J_ AucbmwiI, alia... bIsdl. *VClPI8 dllJ_AnMbanII, obap. hamII.
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dif'erence is a difference offeeling too limple nmJlutiona of natiolll, which OCC1lr only at
to be made the subject or deeeriptive defini- diatant interrnls, than in the phenomena
tioD. I have already, in my general ana1yBia which form the regular displar of her power
of the emotion, stated its two great elements, in every generation of mankind, and every
_ Yivid pleaaure in the contemplation or indiYidllll1 of e:verl generation. That g1ori ..
the object of regard, and a desire of the hap. OUI animal who 18 to rule all other animal..
pineaa of that object; and in the CODtempJ&.. to invade their deepest rec:eaaea, to drive the
tion of variou objects, the pleasure may be moat ferocioll8 from their dens, and to make
• different in quality as the correaponding the strength of the strongetlt onll an inatru
desire is different in degree. The love which ment of more complete subjeeuon, what is
we feel for a near relation, may not then, he at hia birth? A creature that seelJlB in
in our maturer yea,a, be exactly the same capable of any thing but of tears and cries,
emotion as that which we feel for a friend; as Pliny 10 forcibly pictures him in .. few
the love which we feel for one relation or warda," FIItu mtiIIlalCtUterU~"
friend or oue character, not euctly the same If we were to consider him, lUI abandoned to
lUI the loft which we feel for another rei... himself, we might indeed say, to uae a atill
tion perllapa of the same degree of propin- stronger phraae of Cicero, that man is hom
quity, or for another fri('lld ora different cha- not oC a mother, but ora stepmother. ..Ho
racter; yet, if we were to attempt to state minem, non ut a matre sed a noverea natum,
these ditrerences in word.. we mlg\lt make corpore nuli, fragili et infirmo, animo autero
them a little more obscure, but we could not anxio ad molestias, in CJuo tamen inell8et ob
make them more intelligible. nttuB quidam diviulI8 tgnis." Is the divine

I ahall not attempt, therefore, to define sJlllfk, which seems scarcely to gleam through
what is really indefinable. The love which that fllf:ble frame, to be quenched in it for
we feel for our parents, our friends, our ever? It is feebleness, indeed, which we
country, is known better by these mere behold: but the creetor of that which seems
phrases, than by any description of the varie- 10 feeble, was the Omnipotent. That
tyof the feelings theJDl!elves; lUI the ditrerence Power, which is omnipotent to bleaa, haa
of what we mean by the sweetness of honey thrown no helpless outcast on the world.
and the sweetness of sugar is known better Before it brought him into existence, it pro
by these mere names of the )llIfticular sub- Yided what was to be strength, and more than
stances which excite the feelings, than by strength, to the weakness which was to be
any description of the ditrerence of the _t- intrusted to the ready protection. There
_; or rather, in the one way it is cap'" are beings, who love him, before their eyes
ble of being made known to those who have have seen what they love, who expect, with
ever tasted the two substances; in the other all the aft'ection of long intimacy, or ratber
way, no words which human art could em- with an aft'ection, to which that of the moat
ploy, if the substances themselves are not cordial friendsbip is indifference and cold
named, would be able to make known the neaa, that unsuspecting object of their re
distinctive shades. Who is there who could 1lBl'd, who is to receive their cares, without
describe to another the aensatiOllB of smell knowing of whom they are the cares; but
which he receives from a rose, a violet, a who is to reward every labour and anxiety,
sprig of jessamine, or of honeysuckle, though, by the mere smile, that almost unconacioll8ly
in l18ing these names, I have already convey- answers their smile, or the unintentional C&

ed to 10ur mind a complete notion of this rea&, to which their love is to affis 10 tender
very dtlference ? a meani~. How beautiful is the arrange

It is not my intention, then, to give lOU ment, whIch baa thll8 adapted to each other,
any description of the varieties of emotion, the feebleness of the weak, and the fondness
eomprehended under the general terlJlB o()ove of the strong, in which the happinel9 of those
and bate, or, to apeak more accurately, it is who require protection, and of those who are
not in my power. To your own mind, the able to give J.lroteetion, is equally secured;
~ number of these mll8t already be suf- and man, denYing from his early wants the
lciently fiuniliar. A few very brief relDlll'b social aft'ections, which afterwards bind him
on the general guardianship of aft'eetion, un- to his race, is made the most powerful of
der which man is placed, and on the happi- earthly beings, by that very imbecility, which
ness of which it is productive, lIftl all wbich seemed to mark him aa hom only to suffer
I shall attempt to offer to you. and to perish!

The helplessneas of man at birth, and for The suddenness of the change which at
the first years of life, is wbat mll8t have this interesting period takes place, in many
powerfully impressed every one, however un- instances, in tbe whole character and mode
apt to moralize on the contnuits of the pre- of conduct of the mother, is aa remarkable DB

sent, and the put, and the future; those COD- the force of the fondness itself. The aft'ec.
traats which natunl is incessantly exhibiting,
not more stnlDngly, in what we term the ac
cidents or individllll1 fortune, or the dreadful
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cion which the child requires, is not UI af.. Thae are the deliPtful emotiou8 of pa
fection of a plIIIIive lIOrt; it is one which rental regard, which r.r more than repay
must watch UId endure fatigues, aDd the every parental ans:iety. But doeI the child
priYation of manr aeeuatomed p\euures. en,ior their protecting in1Iuence without any
But nature, who, m adaptation to the Wllllta return of love? Hia little heart,-the heart
of the new animated being, has provided for of him who is perhapa afterwards to have tINt
it the food beet .uited for ita little frame, by l8IIIe parental feelingB, is not 10 cold IIDd~
a change in the very bodily functiollll of the BellSible. His love, indeed. hal Dot the~
mother, has provided equally for that COIT6- teD8ity of intereBt, r.r Ie- the reuoning lor-..
IJIOIIdinIt change which is neee.&ry in the sight, whichdiB~ the Boua bJd...
Diatema1 mind. "How common is it," _y& ness of that unwearied guazdianlhip on whieh
Dr. Reid, "to lee a young woman, in the hedependa. Butiti.are8ectionfromthe_
PyeBt period of life, who has .pent her day& b1eBaed llIIDIbine to hi. own delighted~
m mirth, and her nightl in profound .Ieep, It iB thiB which, in childhood, mUea evm.
without BOlicitude or care, 1111 lit once trans- obedienee,-the most powerful,~ 01
formed into the earef'ul, the IOlicitouB, the 1111 thinp, when the reuon of the commud
watehf'ul nlll'lle of her dear infant; doing DO- ill DOt known,-almOlt .. delightful .. the
thing by day but guing upon it, and &eniD« freedom which is l'eIItrIlined; mel which, in
it in the melllleBt office& ; by night, depriving maturer life, contmUllll a reverence, which the
benetr of BOund B1eep for month&, that it proud mind of man refuaea to every other
may lie are in her 8I'IIIB. Forgetful of her- ereIIted being. It iB to the feeling of thiB
8elf', her whole care it! centred in thiB little sacred and paramount regard, that we are to
object. Such a BUdden t:an&formation of her trace the peculiar horror attached in every
whole habit&, and oceupation, and tum of nation to parricide. Murder, indeed, in
mind, if we did not Bee it every day, would every form, is horrible to our concepticm;
appear a more wonderful metamorpboBia than but the murder of a parent iB a crime, of
any that Ovid has deBCribed. ..• which we mark the occurrence with the _

Such is that .peciel of love which COOlti- utonishment with which we mark and re
tuteB parental alfeetion,-an aft'ection, how. cord lOIDe fearful prodigy of nature.
eftI', that is not to fade with the wanta to The I'raternaI alrection is, in truth, in ita
which it was 10 n-.ry; but is to extend origin, only another form of that general_
itl regard, with delightful reciprocitiea of ceptibility of friendship with which nature
kindoe!l8, over the whole life of itl object; has a1dowed us. We cannot live loog with
or rather, is not to terminate with this mor- anyone, in the CODItUlt interchange of BOCia1
tal life. but only to begin then a new serieB offices, without forming an attachmem.
tlf wishes, that extend themselVeB through which is altol{ether independent of the-.
immortality. AB'ection is not a talk that fi- pectation of the benefita that may ariee from
DiBbes, when the work which it W8I to ac- a continuance of the intercouJ'lle ; and what
complish is done. The dead body of their we feel for every other playmate, with whom
child, over which the parenti bend in an- we meet only OCC8lIionally, mUlt mreIy be
guiah, is not to them a release from caretI felt.till more for thole who have partakea
imposed on them. It awakel in them, love almost of every pleuure which we have ea
not leu, but more vivid. It speaks to them joyed since we entered into life, and woo. in
of him who .till exists to their remembrances, 1111 the little adventures, of year& thIIt hal'll
and their hopes of future meeting, .. he ex- re1atively, .. many, or even more impoltllllt
iBted before, to all the happiness of mutual incident&, than the yearB which are occupied
pl'ellence. On their own bed of death, if he only with a few great projectB, have been the
IS the survivor, they have still lOme anxie· companioDl of our toi1B, and peri1B, and .uc
ties, even of thiB earth, for him. They look CeBSeB. In the caBe of &atemal f'riendabip,
with devout confidence to that God, who is too, there is the Btrong additional cittum
the happiness of those who are admitted, af- stance, that, in loving a brother, we love~
ter the toilll of life, to his divine presence; who it! deal' to those to whom our liveIieII&
but they look to him a1Bo, 8! the happiness aft'ectiODl have been already given. We ca
of those, whose earthly career i. not yet ac- not love a friend without tBking lOIDe inter
compliahed; the averter of perilB, to which eBt in whatever may befall the friends of lllIr
they can no longer be exposed; the lOurce of friendB; and we cannot love our pareata,
coDlOlation in griefs, which they can no longer therefore, without feeling lOme additDW
feeL The heaven of which they think, is not l)'IDI*hy with thoee whOle happu- we
the heaven that is at the moment at which know would be happinlllll to them, Uld whose
they ascend to it, but the heaven which i. to distrNBeB misery. This re4ectioo fr'OIIl 0lIf
be, when at leut one other inhabitUlt is add. filial fondneu, however, is but a circ:umlItaurle
ed to iL in addition; the great lOurce of the fratenJBJ

regard, u I have a1ready Aid, is in that po
-------------- neral .usceptibilio/ of our nature, to whida

• On the AetI~ Po....., Eaay Ill... t. we owe 1111 our friendBhipe; that susceptibi-
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Iity wIUeh ... made brotherII of IIIIIIIkind, at~ they are iDellplble of diltinguiahing
Ieut of all the nobler iDdiYiduall of 1DIoDkind, the light from which it Ilowa.
though their common pueionI might _ to The II)'8teID of lleJItler DJaDnens once pro
oppoee them in IlDdle. rivaIriee. The AIDe duced in thi8 way, may cilifwJe the inftuence
a&etion which, in the 1lUI'IeI')', attrlIcted ita in a great degree without a renewal of the
two little inh.bir-tlt to IlIllk _ the same __ which gaye rise to it; and ,et, even at
eIIjecte, to mix in the lllIIIIe eportI, to form present, whenmeD live long tD8etber without
the same plane,-not indeed f« the next JfIM much inten:oune with the lleJItler leX, we are
or month, but for the next hour or minute, IOOU able to dieooyer lOme proof of the &b
iB that which, in a dift'erent period of life, _ of that iaftuenee which is DOt_
augments, and perpetu8tel, and extende to &&ry only for railing ID8Il from sa.. life,
othen, the same feelinge of eociall'eflU'd.- but for saving him from relapeing into it.
reprd which, That the female c:hancter, however, may

PuIh'd to oooIaI todiTllle have ita jOlt inftueaee, it is~ that
01_ tbee to malr.e thJ~I bIeoitae lhiJIe. the female chareeter should be respected.
~'f~:;r~,,:=~' When wo.man is valued ouly as sub&ervient
Orap the ,,1loIe ""\'Ido of .......... lite. end _ to the lIDIJJIal pleasures of IDIID, or to the
WI"""~:=~~~. multiplication of~ ~ ~ may be as
A=hc of """ but belaht ofcharlty,. much fondneu as III ml'olved ID leDluai pro-
",.._,- • •the th child, th ftigacy, there might be a dreadful mixture of
DUal III~ parent, e e momea tenderneu with habitual tynumy

brother,~ c:Ituen, the t:Dember of th~ ~t and -::ilty; but this is not 1ove, and there
eommmuty of all who live:- T!Jere III still fore not the moral inftuence oflove--not that
anot!ter.~ howev~, m which our SUI- equal and reciprocal communication of IeDti
ceptlbilitles of the emotlons of love may be -.ta and wishes
considered; and that which has, in common '
language, almost absorbed the name,-the W1MB~ - thought. ere I'rom the li-po It
affection which the sexes bear to each other, ADd llICh WlIJ'III~ oprIDp m.utualliom the heert.
-an atreetion on which, in ita mere physical Po"..

relation to the l'reservation of ~h~ ~ecies, all " The eml'ire of women," says an eloquent
our other emotions may be Il8Id mdirectly to foreigner, "18 Dot theirs becauIe meD have
depend, and of which the moral relstions that willed it, but because it is the will of nature.
alone are to be considered by us, are as Miserable must be the sse in which this em.
powerful in their inftuence on the conduct, pire is lost, and in which the judgments of
as they are general in their empire, and Dot women are counted as nothing by man.
more productive of hope or misery, than they Every people in the ancient world that C&Il

are of virtue or of vice. be said to have bad morals has respected the
In considering the inftuences of this rels- sex-Sparta, Germany, Rome. At Rome,

tion on human happiness, we are Dot to have the exp10its of the victorious geDerals were
regard merely to those emotions which are honoured by the grateful voices of the wo
excited in the individuals who feel tbat ex- men; OD every geDeral calamity their tean
elusive delight in each other's society, IDd were a public offeriDg to the gods. In either
that reciprocal admiratiOD and coDfidence, case, their vows and their sorrows were thue
the charm of which constitutes the moral part consecrated as the most solemn judgments of
of what is called love. These feelings, in- the stste. It is to them that all the great
deed, are truly valUlble in .themselves, BI. revolutions of the republic are to be traced.
~ ofthe happineSl ofthe world, and would By a woman Rome acquired liberty; by a
still be most valuable, even though DO other woman the Plebeians acquired the consulate;
beneficial inl\uence were to ftow from them. by a woman, finished the decemvira1 tyrsn..
But, precioue BI they are iD this respect, we ny; by womeD, when the city WBI trembling
are Dot to rellIIld them as extending only to with a vindictive exile at ita gates, it WBI
the individuals themselves, and beginning IDd saved from that destructioD which DO other
celIIIing with their enjoyments. The chief influence could avert. To our eyes, indeed,
value of this relation is dift'used over all man- ICCUStomed to find iD every thing some cause
kind. It is to be traced in tbat character of or preteDce for mockery, a procession of this
refinement which it has given to society, and sort might seem to present only B subject of
with which love extende its delightful IDd derision; and, in the altered state ofmanners
humanizing influence, even to those who ma, of our capitals, some cause of Buch B feeling
JlBII through life, without feelinR its more di- might perhaps truly be found in the different
reel. and immediste charm.. It is, in this BBpect of the procession itself. But com
respect, like that sunshine, which even the pose it of Roman women, and you will have
blind enjoy, in the warmth which it produces, the eyes of every Volscian, and the heart of

Coriolanus."t
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In the wboIe~ of life in ir. penna- YiJeIle of oar leX, we Ihould _her. tad
Dent ClOIlD9icms, and eveu in the euual in- the prifttion, 011 the put of-. is a __
tercoune of MJciety. 10 much ofconduct moat eritice that is made to a~ of seoenI
have relation to the other leX, and be ~. 1II8DJ1ers. which, whether tru1y euential or
lated in a great meuure by the viewB which not, we have at leut CIIOIeJI to reprd .. _
we have been led to form with n:speet to sential to OW' bappme... W e~ on
them. that there is lClII'CeIy a subJeCt on them duties that.". perhaps, inoomp.tibJe
which jWlt 'f'illWB seem to me of 80 much with _ Kndy j we require of them the
importance to a young and ingenllOll8 higheR esceIlence in many el.,.t .u, to
mind. In such a mind, a respeet for the es- ucel in whiclJ. if we too were to attempt it.
celleneiea of woman is, in ir. pnctiClll1 tlOII-. would be the 1abour of balC our life; we reo
quenc:es, alme.t IIDOther Corm of respeet for quire of them even the charm of a 80rt of
Yirtue itlle1C. delicate ipJrmc:e. as if ign_ itlle1f wen

In estimating the character of the other a grace j and then. with mollt inc:oolIistent
sex, we are too apt to mell8ure OIIl'lIelves severity. we aJJect to regard them with COIl

with them only in thoee respeets in which tempt, because they have fulfilled the very
we~ lID indispur.ble superiority. and duties impoeed on them, and hare c:bumed
to forget the circumstance. from which us with aD the euellencies, and pert.ps, too,
chidy that superiority ill derived. if eveu with lOme of the defects, which we requir
there be B8 great a superiority as we IUppolle. eel. If they err. in being B8 ignorant of the
in the respects in which we may. perhaps choral prosody of the Greeks, and of the
falsely, lay claim to it. We think, in such Ouxionary c:a1en1us of the modems, as the
11II estimate. not 80 much of the peculiar me- greater number even of the well-educated of
rits which they ~s, as ofpec:u1iar merits our own sex, let us at leII8t allow them the
which we lIatter ouraelves with the belief of privilege of speaking of anapesr. IIIId inti
poueuing. We forget those tender virtues, nitesimals, without forfeiting our regwd,
which are 80 lovely in themselves, and to before we _ile at ignor&llCle which ounelvetl
which we owe half the virtue of which we have produced, and which. if we c:ouJd reo
bout. We forget the com~ion.which is move with a wish, there are few. perhaps,
80 ready to sooth our IOrrows, and without even of thoee who alI'ect to despise it, whO
which, perhaps, to awaken and direct our pi- wou1d not tremble at the complll'ative light
ty to others. we should scarcely have known in which they would themselves have to ap
that the relief of misery WB8 one of our du- pear.
ties, or rather one of the noblest privileges of In the course of~ liCe, you must often
our nature. We forget the patience, which mingle with the frivolous of our own sex.
bears 80 well every grief but those which who, lmowing little more, know at least, and
ounelves oc:cuion. and which feels these can repeat. as their only literature, lIOCIIe of
deepest BOrroWS with intenser suffering, only the tnte tnditionary IIIIrCUIII8 which have
from that value. above all other posses8ion~. been tediously repsted~ women,-
which is attached to ourr~ We forget though they have had no difficulty in forget
thll!e intellectual graces, which are the chief ting the Car more numerous IlU'ClI8IIIS which
embelliahment of our liCe, and which, shed- even men have pointed IIjlainst the vices of
ding over it at once a gaiety and a tender- men. But, thoURh minds, which women
ness, which nothing else could dilfuse. soften would despise and blush to resemble, 1D&1
down the uperities of our harsher intellect. speak contemptuously of excellenc:e which
But, forgettmg all these excellencies which they cannot hope to equal,---it is on1y from
are the excellencies ofothers, we are far from the contemptible, in such a case, that you
forgetting the scholastic acquisitions of lan- will hear the expression of contempt; and
~ or science. which seem to us doubly the real or aJJec:ted disdain of such minds is,
UDp?rtant, because they are our own,-ac- perhaps, not less glorious to the character of
qUlsitions, that, in lOme distinguished in- the IJeJ: which they deride, than the respect
stances, indced, may conCer glory on the na.- which that character never Cails to obtain,
ture that is capable of them, but that, in from those who are alone qualified to appre
many ClIIIe8. leave no other effect on the date it, and whose admiration alone is ho
mind than a pride of sex, which the inade- nour.
quacy of these supposed meBDI of paramount To the diaeolute. indeed. who are fond of
distinction, should rather have converted in- lI88Oc:iating with the lowest of the eex. and
to respect for those who, almost without stu- who. in their conception of female excellence.
dy, or at least with Car humbler opportuni. can form no brighter fictures in their mind.
ties, have learned from their own heartll than of the inmates 0 a brothel, or of thOdle
what is virtuous, and from their own ge. whom a brothel might admit IS ir. inmates,
nius whatever is most important to be -woman may seem a being like themselves,
known. and be a subject of insulting mockery in the

Even with rewpect to those studies, which coarse laughter and drunkenneu ofthe feat ;
we hav. reserved almost u an exclUllive pri- . but the mockery. in such a case, is desc:rip-
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dYe of the life and habitll of the deriders, ness, that even thiIJ very mimicry of it is
more than of the derided. It is not 80 much more than can be abandoned; and, if all the
the expre&llion of contempt u the confeesion gay faces of the guests around the festive
of vice. board could, in an instant, be converted into
. The respect which he feels for the virtues statues. in that very instant, the delight of
of woman, may thus he considered almOllt him who spread the DIlIflIillicence for the
u a test of the virtues of man. He is, and eyes of others, and caught a sort of shadowy
must be, in a great measure, what he wishes gaiety from that cheerfulness, which had at
the companions of his domestic hours to be least the appearance of social regard, would
-DOble, if he wish them to be dignified- celIIIe, u if he too had lost even the commo '
frivolous, if he wish them to be tri1Iers- sensibilities of life. He would still see, 011

and far more abject than the victims of his every side, attendants ready to obey a wo~
capricious favour, if, with the power of en- or a very look,-the same luxurious delica
joying their free and lasting alI'ection, he cies would be before him, but there would
would yet ucrifice whatever love bas most no longer be the same appetite, that could
delightful, and condemn them to a slavery of feel them to be luxuries; and the enjoyment
the dismalsnd dreary inIluence, of which he received, if any enjoyment were received;
is himself to be the slave. would be far less than that of the labourer,

in his COlll'Ber meal, when there is only sim---------------1pie fare upon the board, but alI'ection in every
heart that is round it, and social gladneas in

LECTURE LXL every eye.
So consolatory is regard, and 10 tranquil-

J. IMMEDIATE EMOTION&, INVOLVING NECEB- lizing, in all the BJitations of life, except the
SAILILY 80MB MOILAL FEEUNG.-la. LOVE very horrors ofguilty paBlIion, and the remorse
AND HATE, CONCLUDED. -3. BYIU'ATHY by which these are pursued, that he who bas
WITH THE HAJ'P1NEBB AND 8OILILOW OF one heart to share his afBiction, though he
OTHEIlS. may still have feelings to which we must

continue to give the name of sorrow, can-
IN my lut Lecture, Gentlemen, I consid- not be miserable; while he who bas no heart .

ered the various alI'ections comprehended that would care whether he were suffering or
under the general names of love and hatred, enjoying, alive or dead, and who bas himself
both with respect to their nature u emotions, no~ to the sulfering or enjoyment, even
and to the relations which they bear to the of. slDgle individual, may be rich, indeed,
happiness of man, and consequently to the in the external means of happiness, but he
provident benevolence of that mighty being cannot be rich in happiness, which external
who bas created us to be happy,-who, in things mal promote, but are ulittle capable
rendering us susceptible of ilil'Be opposite of produCIDg u the incense on the altar of
emotions, bas not merely hlessed ns, but givmg out its aromatic odours, where there
protected also the very bleasings which he is no warmth to kindle it into 1'rsRrance.
gave, bestowing on us the kind affections, u The blind )lO!IBeBBOr of some ample inheri
the source of our enjoyment, and the alI'~ tance, who II led through groves and over
tions of hatred, u our security against aggres- lawns where he sees no part of that loveli
trion. ness which every other eye is so quick to

perceive, and who, u he walks in darkneu
Of the benevolent alI'ections, in the first amid the brightest colours of nature, bas

place, we .whow largely ther contribute to merely the pleasure of thinking that whatever
bappineas, by the pleasure which they direct- his foot bas pressed iI his own,-enjoys his
ly yield, and, still more, by the pleasure which splendid domains with a gratification very
tbey dilfuse over every other enjoyment, or uearly similar to that of the haughty lord of
with which they temper even afBiction itself, possessions perhaps still more ample, who,
till it almOllt ceue to be an evil. The most without any mere visual infinnity, is able to
sensual, who despise the p'leasures of the un- walk unled amid his own groves and lawns,
derstanding, and those delights, which have which he measures with a cold and selfish
been 110 truly called II the luxury of doing eye; but who walks among them unloving
good,.. must still, in their petty luxuries, have and unloved; blind to all that sunshine of the
an afFection of some sort, or at lealt the sem- heart which is for ever diffiIsing, even on
hlance of alI'ection, to diffuse over their in- earth, a celestial loveliness,_ lovelineas
dulgences, the chief part of the little plea- to which there are hearts and spirits u in.
sure which they seem to yield. To give a sensible u there are eyes that are incapable
tate to their costly food, they must collect of distinguishing the common radianceol~
smiles around the table, "en though there ven. II Poor is the friendlellll mllfter of a
be at the heart a sad conviction, that the world," it bas been truly said; and there is,
smilea are only the mimicry of kindness. perhaps, no curse so dreadful u that which
So essential, however, is kindneBB to happi- would render man wholly insensible of alI'~
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tion, evea~ it were to Ieaft him all the andop~wbidl DOW work in IIeCI'et.
c:umbrous walth of a tJJou.ud empirs:- coaId haft come boldly forth into the IJftM

YIftl.....m....~, Tel N-.totum: ~unityof ...mm.d. -=are of approba.
PI-'dcU~rJlfIUIt N..., boD m every ere. or at Je.t of DO look 01
EsMqueC:__q........-._.-rabuDoJ· abboueDCe, 01' ahudderiDg at their YnY.-p-
It is a bold, but a happy~ of St. p~ It is beeauBe IDUI is rendered c:a-

Bemud, ffillltntive J tfIe penni' of dee- paille of batred, that crimes, which~
tion, that the -.l, 01' the ~Ie of life the law lUId the judge, haft their puniab
witbin us, may be JDOnl truly laid to emt meat in the tenOI' 01 the guilty. .. FortuDe,"
wbea it Jo-. thlUI when it merely animate&. it laM been tnIly laid, .. &- many &
" Anima DIIIgis elIt ubi amat, qUlUll ubi ani.~ but it elIIIDOt free them &om far.
mat... The beneYoIent alreetions expand It caDIIOt free them from the ImowJecJ«e
mel multiply oar being; they make ua lift of tJ.t geDeI'II1 disgust and 8llOI'II whieb
with u ID&II1 MJUIs u there lie living objecr. nature laM 80 deeply bed in aD __
of our love, lIIId, in this dilJiIlIioa of more kind, for the erimelI which they ba"" per_
than wiahe8, eonfer upon a IinRIe individual petnted. Amid the IeCUrity of • thoa.
the bappinea of the world. If there be lUI1 ..00 CODeelI1meatB, they elIDJlOt thmk them
oae, wbo.e high .tatioa, and honour, lUId selves aufticiently eorac:mJed &om that ~
power, appear to ua 00fttab1e, ambition wiD tred which is ner ~y to burst upon
teU ua to labour, and to watch, and to tbink them; for COIIIIcience is ItiIl with them.
aeither 01 the bappme. nor unbappinea of lib a treacheroua informer,. pointing them
others; or at leut to think of them only lIII out to themselves."-" Multoll ronm.
instrumenta of our exaltation, till we arrive~ Iiberat, metu neminem. Quare? quia
at Jut at equal or lIIIp8rior dignity. 'I'bi. it inftxa nobis ejua rei aftrll&rio eRt, quam _
will teD ua 1oudJy; and to lOme mindlI it tunl damnaYit. Ideo nunquam fides Jatendj
will whisper, that there lie m_ of speed- lit, etiam latenb'bus, quia coarguit illoe con
ier adnncement; that they have only to _ 1Cientia, et ipsos sibi oatendit."t
criSce a few virtua, or lI88UIIIe a few vices,
to deceive, and defame, and betray; or that, The emotions to wbich I am next to eli
if they eannot rise themselves by these rect fOur attention, are tbc.e by whieh, in
means, they ean at leut bring down to their stlUItIy, u if by a sort of coatag1on, we be
own level, or benestb it, the merit tJ.t is come plll'takers of the viYid feelings ofothen.
odious to them. The dignity which we thua whether pleuing or peinfuL They are~
eoYet, and lor the attainment of which Am. neral aft'ections of sympathy; a term whieh
bitioa would urge ua to 80 many anxieti. espreuea this participation 01 both BpeeHos
mel strugg1es, lUId perhaps too, to 80 much of Ceelillfll, though, in common langu8ge, it
guilt, nature conf'en on ua by a mueb siJDpler is 1UlI8lly applied more plII'til'Ularll. to the
~ lUId a process which, Car from lead.- interest whieb we take in sorrow. .By lIOIDe
log into vice, is itself the exercise 01 virtue. philO8Ophen, indeed, we have been -.id to
She hu only to give ua a sincere and lively be incapable of this participation, ex~ of
frieudahip (or him who poII88l!lI8lI it, and all feelings of that lIIdder kind; though the de
his enjoyments are 0\U'8. Our soul, t.o use nial of this sympathy with bappineu,-a de
&. Bernard's phrue, exists when it loves; nial 80 unfavourable lUId 80 Ca1Be to the 110

and it exists in all the enjoymenta of him cia! nature of man,-is surely the result only
whom it loves. of IIlIITOW Yiews lIIId imperfeet 1IIIIl1yais. Nor

II the benevolent aft'ectioos be 80 import- is it difficult to discover the eireumstances
ant, as lOurces of happinl!88, the malevolPllt which may haye tended to mislead them
af'ectiou, we foond, were not 1_ import- The state of happineu is a state whiclJ ~
ant parts of our mental constitution, as the are 80 desirous of feeling, and 80 retMLly af
defence of happin8!l8 against the injuatice feet to leel, even when we truly feel it DOt,
which otherwise would every moment be in- that our participation of it becomes t- re
nding it; the emotions of the individual in- marbble, being expressed merely in the
jured being to the injurer a certainty that 8lIIIle way lIII the common courtesies of 8OCi
his crime wm not be without one intel'llllted ety J'eCiUire us to expreu ounelves, eYeD
in avenging it; and the united emotions of when we lie feeling no peculiar -ti"'actioa..
mankind, lIII concurring with this indiYidual If the IiJce must, at any rate, be dressed in
interest of retribution, being a1m08t the cer- smileR at meeting, and retain a certain I111III
tainty of vengeance itselC. If vice can per- her of these smiles, with lUI oecasioual mille
form these ravages in the moml world which more or lesa, according to the tum of the
~p~t, what would have been the conversation, during the wbole of • long in-

, II tht;re had ~ no ~tives of ~rview, the real romp1acenq which ill ftolt
terror to restrain the gUIlty arm; If frauds '" the ple&8ures of others is not marke-d, be--
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e&1Ille the air 0( eomplacenq bid been... weep with those who weep. than that we re
aumed Wore. All this is so well under- joice with thoee who rejoice. There is a
stood, in that alllte oClItNDp simulation and cbarm in general gIadnea, that ateals upon
dillllimulation which CODItituteil artificial po- us withdbt our perceiving it ; and iCwe have
li~ that a IDliIe 0( welcome is as little DO canae o( sorrow. it is IIIfticient (or our
eoneidered to be a certain eYidence 0( grati- momentary happinea that we be in the eom
tication at heart, as the eommon forma oC h~ pany oC the happy. Who is there. oC luch
mility. which cJose a Ieuer 0( buainell, are fixed melancho1y. as not to have (elt inuu.
understood to aipiCy traly. that the writer merable times this deliRht, that arises, with·
ia the very humble and most obedient aer- out anr C811lle but the delight which baa pre
vant oC him to whom the letter is lIddreued. ceded It ; when we are happy (or hOW'll, and,
Joy. then,-that is to .y. the appearance oC on looking back on these hOurs o(happiness,
joy,-y be reprded as the eommon dress can diseover nothinlt but our own happiness,
0( society. and real eo~cy is thus u and the happinea ofothers, which have been
little remarbbIe .. a w •ODed eoat in reSected biIck, and again, from each to each?
a drawing.room. Let us conceive a aingIe So atrong is this sympathetic tendency. that
nged eoat to appear in the brilliant circle, we not merely share the gaiety o( the gay.
and all eyes will be instantly &xed on it. but rejoice also with inanimate thinp, to
Even Beauty itael(. till the bUIIII or utoniah- which we have given a cheerfulnell8 that
ment is over. will (or the moment~y does not and C<IIUIot belong to them. There
attract a lingle gaze, or Wit a lingle listener. are, in the changeCuI aspects o( nature, 10
Such, with respect to the KeDera1 dress o( many analogies to the emotione oC living be
the IOcial mind, is grieC. ft is IOmething. ings, that in animating poetica1ly what ex
(or the very appearance o( which we are DOt hibitl to UI these analogies, we scarcely Ceel,
prepared. A r- or smileI is what we meet tW we reflect, that we are UIinJ metaphoR;
eonetantly; a r- o( sorrow. the fixed and and that the clear and sunny sky. (or exam·
aeriOUl Jook, the low or &aultering tone, the pIe, is as little cheerful as that atmosphere
very ailenee, the tear. are (oreign. as it were, o( (ogs and darlm_ through which the IUn

to the outwud scene o( things in which we shines only enough to Ihow UI how thick
exist. We see evidence, in this cue, that the gloom must be whi«h baa resisted all the
IOmethiuB bas happened to change the JeDl!: penetrating Iplendours o( his beams. When
ral aspect; while the look, and the VOIce or nature is thUi once animated br ua, it is nO\.
gaiety. as they are the look and the voice or wonderful. iC we Iympathise WIth the living.
every hour. indiCllte to UI only the ~nce that we Ihould, (or the moment, Iympathize
oC the individual, and not any peeuliar aft'ec- with it too as with lOme living thing. It ia
tion oC his mind. It is not wonderCuJ, there- this sympathy. with a cheerfuln_ which we
(ore. that the appesnnce oCgrief. as the more have ourselves created. that eonetitutes a
unUlUa1 0( the two, should absorb to itself, great part oC that .. mors! delight and j~",
in eomJDOD 1angwIge, a name which may which il 10 weD described, as u able to drive
have been~ lIigniticant alike o( the all sadn_ but despair." In the poem o(
participation or gne( and joy. It mUit be the Season.. accordingly. the inlIueuce o(
remembered, too, that joy. thoUBh delight- spring is, with not 1_ truth than poetic
i!!f in sympathy, does not stand in need o( besuty. IUPposed to be Celt chiefly by those
this sympathy so much as sorrow. In diC. whose mors! sympathies are the most
(Uling cbeerfiIlDeas, we seem rather to give lively.
to others than to receive; while. in the sym-
pathy oC griefwhich we esclte, we (eel every \vh.... H....... and EarUl, if ronl<1ldlnc. VIl

look and tone oC kindred sorrow as 10 much I~n~'.:~ ~n~'~Jd:'tl'I a: :f':"ile
given to us. It ia .. iC we were lightened Of oturel-C'OlI 0.... _io"••• h '.
0(apart o( our burden; IIIId we cannot (eel ~:::'::';;yi!.t·I.1I ='u-:'l.:..r;'JJ::'~
the reJie( without (1"""1:"" -titude to the f lin,""", mo•. ) IOnII~ of -0..

~ .,.- lIan1. anel nol\.~ of &Doth woo
eompaaionate hellrt that baa 1eIIened our Or ooly lavi 14 you..I••' ,.y -
aftIjction. by dividing it with us. It is not Butmm .y.g'CDflO lOlnell,lnw w1delholghl•
........Iv there~ '------ the C or all hit ..orb. "",,,Uv. II unly buma-:-:-1' lOre, .....-.- appearance 0 With warm t m; and 011 yotlf npen Ih>nt.
grief II more unneual, that we have affixed ADd l~ ..\ ry. I ,-In>m his dark '-1.
to thi~a.-...n_ a _1:"- "' or at In.lll08 mode I WOlII.-Nor. lllllnTOlwl.r--'- 1""'- __'"' Cu iko Ooodn walt; your 1rtJ.. h
I_t y to it more readily the tennl that La•• no cold ..lntry <orn... un plorW;
are ':_:Ccant also orother -"Cel ., but Ldte n.nt,.worlUua H... I, IUfl?rhlnC 01\_..... -rr--' Til. lonely bClU11/iltl'l "o""J'<CI"d 800cJ.
in lOme degree also becalllle the sympathy For )0" Iho ro lJIa 1J'lril of tho w n4
o( those who aorrow with ... is of Car more Blmrl tUri"llobroid I for you lb. l""",lnll oIuII,1I

-. Id In BIMt.om. \lleuty o'er lb world ,-
value thmJ the sympathy o( tho8e who mere. And Ibe un.hedo hIi ItlDdcIlt fa) fur )'UII

Iyshare our ...;oi........ and therefore dwells Y.llo...... nfhwnA" ..... lloth .lJTt"'II,l••
..... -... It ,·jlla old," 111\0 her Ion(ll'ld 11,,"1,

more readily and laatingIy in our remem· Llf n h. &lid yO\ln . II Itl. ~I..
hrance. ,.~...hpl. Uun "lUnd.. C." l/l lit ol~.

The "'''" BJa,J ....<1 « l'lD 10 0"\ bIt is not morc true, bowc\"t'r, t1:at Wt' ~rnna o'er 1IlJ mind. )'''"d lb. 1'" oC

t <JtyGoogle



Come thm. with~ at thy IIdt',
Dun- 1hJ' ftmI1 opIrlt wldel
Create. wIIera'or thOu lum'lt IhIDe llf<I.
Peeee. PIeD~Ion.and hal1llODy1-
TID"""'1' ....... 11I ....t.
TUI boa... ..rth be llad at heart. t

OF THE IMMEDIATE EMOTIONS.

To~ Pare --tJ=- Whatner a.y be the C!OIIIpU1II.ift teD==~ :::':~£_:i. dencies of oar nature, however, to the pafti-
~ra=.*::d~~~"~IIIIIIm.t cipation of the pyand I8d emotioDa of tJao.
We IN! the~t DeIty. _ _ a")lmd us, there caD be DO doubt .. te the
TheJoJ of God, 10 - • ham worId.. double tendeDer. We rejoiee with ....
In the very pleuing Ode to May, which !,bo rej~ IIIflI'e1y~ they are rvjoic-

forms one of ~e few relics of the genius of lUg; IIIld, without any mi8fomme of oar~
Wetlt, there 18 • thoul!bt, in acrordance '!e~ u.dneas at the YeI'Y upeet!"'aftIic,.
with this general sympathy of IIIIture, which bon m tboae lII'OIIDd us, IIDlf Ikriuk~
expreues, with great force, that animat- lIbudder 011. the .~Iieation to them ofre:l
ing inllwmee of which I speak. Mter cause of pam which we know ClIIIIIOt
inl'okiDg the tardy May to resume her ounelves.
nrign, MIlny of the phenomena of 1}'IDPat:by, I

have little doubt, are referable to the __
:':r:='J.'-:A"~~~r:-' IaWl to which we hayti traced~~
Wbore. In ~ywiaD1I11mber bouDd, phenomena of..-uon or ueoeIatIoD. h
I:mboworiDc mJl1lea .eIl &bee rOllJld. may be COIIllidered B8 a neeMMI'Y COIIIIe-

he deseribel the impatience of all nature for quence of these very Ia-. that. the siKbt of
h ed d I "th any of the common symboltl of mtemB1 feel-
er aeeuatom presence, an cone udes '" . lIbouId recall to th feel· 1~" die

animage,which his friend Grayjustl,.tenned mg ~t, e rathmgl theJII _•
.. hold, but not too bold," - '!&y as a po ~ er .. ..

phabetie name of our friends reta1II to ..
the conception of our friend himself. Some
faint and B1uuIowy lIlIdneu we undoubtedly
should feel, therefore, when the extemal
signs of lIlIdneu were before us, eoDI8 great
er cheerfulneu on the appearance of ehrer-

In a fine moming of that delightful sea- fulneu in othenJ, even though we bad DO pe
101I, amid sunshine and fragrance, and the c:uIiar IWICeptibility of lJIIypatbising~
thousand voices of joy that make the air one distinct £rom the mere geneml tendencies 01
universallOllg of rapture, who is there that luqestion. To these general tendenciea I
doet not feel B8 ifheaven and earth were tru- am mdined, particularl,., to refer the mm.!
Iy glad at heart, and who does not symp'" involuntarysigns ofour sympathy; tbeshrink
thiie with nature, as if with lOme Iivmg ing of our own limbe, for _pIe, when we
being dilfusing happiness, and rejoicing in see the knife in an,. surgical operation about
the happineu which it dilJioes ? to be applied to the limb of another; the

We sym)l8thize, then, even with the imago contortions of body with which the mob re
inary cheerfulneu, which ourselves create gard the feats of • rope-daneer, wheo th4!J
m things that are as incapable of cheerfulness throw themaelves into the postuJ'N thu
as of IOrrow; and 8till more do we 8ympa- would be neeeaary for COIJIIteraetiDg their
thize with living glsdneu, when it does not own tendency to fall, if they were in the Ii
arise from • eauae eo disproportioned to the tuation obeerved br them. Whateyer Rate
violence of the emotion, B8 to force us to of mind, in the direction of our mJJ.lClUluo
pause and measure the absurdity. I have a1- movements, may be necessuy for produciag
ready Aid that we seem to 8ympetlJize lesa these instant postures, is UIIOCiated witJa the
with the pleasures ofothers tb8n we trW,. do; feeling of periJ which the mind would have
because the re.J 8ympathy isl08t in that con- in the situation observed; and this fee1ing.
stant air of cheerfu1nea whieh it is a part of suggested by the attitude in others, that JJ!IIoY
good manners to assume. If the laws of be considered B8 an utemalsign of the reel.
politeness required of us to lI881IJDe, in me- lng. That the mere conception .. sulIicient
ty, all appearance of sadneu, as they now fe- for producing these mu.ac:ular movement&,
quire from us an appearance of eome 8light without t1Je actual presence of any one with
degree of fPLiety, or at least ofa disposition whOlle mo,'cmcntB our own may be thought to
to be ga,., It is probable that we should then accord, by lOme mysterious hannon,., •
remark any sympathy with gladness, B8 we sh~wn by ClIIIe8, in which ethereal eommuni
now remark particularly any sympathy with estlOll8, and vibrations, and every foreign
sorrow; and we should certainly, then, use cause of sym)l8thy that caD be imagined by
the geneml name, to express the former of the most extraVlPDt lover of hypotbesiR,
these, BI the more extraordinary, in the must be allowed to be absent, because thent
same way B8 we now use it particu1arly to !s no foreign object of sympathy whate\w;
exprel8 the feelings of commiseration. In which we may be Aid, a1moat without ab-

surdity, to sympathize with ourselves; when
• V 8"6-.900 we shudder, indeed, as if sympathising, but
t "i...... II. T. 3- 6, and alana ". I'r.........<d in I.Upr ~hudder at a mere thought. 'thus, in Iook

•. or M!c\. Ill. or Memoln or Gray.-M"""~·, tdUi<m. illS down from a precipice, we shrink back liS
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we~ on the drndful abyu which would One most important distinction, how
receIve us if we were to make a sin,de false ever, it is neceasary to make, to save you
step, or if the rrumbling soil on which we from Br1 error into which the use of a sin8le
trelId were to betray our footing. The no- term for two ncceuive feelings, and, I may
tion of our fall is readily suggetlted by the add, the general imperfect Bnalysis of phiJo..
upact of the abyllll, and of the narrow spot .aphe1'll might otherwise lead you.
wllich separates us from it; this notion of What is commonly termed pity, or com
our fall, of course, 8uggetIt8 the feelings which passion, or sympathy, even when the circum.
would arise at such a dreadful IIIOment ; and stances which merely lead to the sympathy
these lI(!8in produce, in the same manner, ~ deducted from the emotion itself, 18 not
that COD8eCIltive state of mind, whatever it one simple state, but two successive states
may be, on which the bodily m01'ementa of of the mind; the feeling of the sorrow of
shrinking depend. We first have the simple othen, and the desire of relieving it. The
conception of the fall; we then have, in .ame former of these is that which leads me to
degree, the feelings that would attend the rank pity as an immediate emotion; the !at
beginning fall; we then, having this lively ter, which is a sepan.te affection of the miDd,
image of periJ, sI:rink back to save ourselves subsequent to the other, and easily distin.
from that which seems to us more real, be- gaished from it, we should rank, if it were to
.0IUI8e, iD harmODY with the whole BeeDe of be considered alODe, with our other desires,
terror before us, which presents to us the which, iD like manner, arise from some view
SlIme aspect that would be present to us, if of good to be attained, or ofevil to be remov.
what we merely imagine were actua1ly at ed.
that very moment taking place. Such is
the series of phenomena that produce one Alter this analysis of the emotion of pity
of the most uneasy states in which the mind into its constitueDt elements, a lively feeling
can exist; a state which I may suppose you participant of the sorrow of othel'll, and the
all have experienced in some degree, before desire of relief to that sorrow, a desire which,
the frequent repetition of these giddy views, in the same circumstances, may be greater or
with impuDity, has counteracted the giddi- Ie8&, as the mind is more benevolent, it can
De8lI itself, by rendering the feeling ofsecurity scarcely fail to occur to yon, that the fiI'IIt of
110 habitual, as to rise instantly, and be a con- these elements is, as mere grief, aD emotion
Btant put of the whole complex state ofmind. of the same species with the primary griel

But, though I COlIceive that a great part with which we are said to sympathize, or
of what is called smypathy, is truly referable with any other grief which we are capable or
to the common laws of suggestion, that, by feeling,-a form, in short, of that generalllld.
producing certain COlIceptions, produce also, ness which has been already considered by
mdireetly, the emotions that are consequent us. And, as a mere stete or affection of the
on these; and, though it is possible that not mind, considered without regard to the cir.
the chief )IlU't only, hut the whole may flow CUlDlltances which produce it, or the circum
from these simple laws, I am far from assert- stances which follow it, I COlIfeas that there
ing that all its phenomena depend OD these does not seem to me any thing peculiar in
alone. On the contrary, I am inclined to the grief itself of pity, when separated, b,
think that there is a peculiar susceptibility such an analysis, from all thought of the pn
of this reflex emotion in certain minds, by mary derer, whose sorrow we feel to have
which, even when the laws of suggestion, been reflected on us, and from the conse
and the consequent images which rise to the quent desire of affording him aid. But,
mind, are similar, the sympathy, as a subse. though the elementary feeling itself may be
quent emotion, is more or leu vivid; since similar, the circumstances in which it arises,
there is no perticular law of suggestion, IUI- and the circumstant'e8 wbich accompany it,
less we form one for this )IlU'ticular case, the when, witbout any direct cause of pain, we
force of which, in any greater degree, seems yet catch pain, as it were, by B a sort of con
to accompany with equal and corresponding tagiOIl8 sensibility, from the mere violeDce of
proportion the more lively compassion; but another's anguish, are of.a very peculiar a
our sympathies are stronger and weaker, with kind, that I have not hesitated to give to this
all possible varieties of suggestion, in every susceptibility of sympathetic feeling. distinct
other respect. It would be vain, however, place in our arrangement; for the .me rea
i( there truly be such a peculiar SU8ceptibi- SOD, &8 in our systems of physics, we refer
lity, to attempt an, nicer inquiry, in the hope to different physical powers; and, therefore,
of discovering original elements, which are to different .p1U't8 of our system, the same apo
obvioU8l, beyond the power of our anaIym, pareDt motJ0D8 of bodies, when these mo
or of fucing the precise point at which the in- tions, though in themselves apparently the
f1uence of ordinary suggestion ceases, Mid the same which might be produced by other
inlluenceofwhatis peculiar in the tendeneyto causes, are the results of causes that are in
8ympathy, if there be any peculiar influence, their own nature strikingly diJl'ereDt. Pity.
begins. however COlDpleX the etate of mind may bo
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which it espre-, is one of the IDOIt inter-, than~J blow? no terror, inmiuiug mt.
eating ofall the states in w~h the mind canI~y at the _t when it ...-. • _
exist, ad albds itlle1C an ell8Dlple of the lid- expected it to fall.m? It is eDOlIlfh ..
vantage of treating our emotiona .. complez us that there ilIlIflOIl)' before our eyes. Witla.
rather than elementary,-anldnntllge which out loviug the RlI'erer,-lor thcJugh the feel,..
led me to form that particular~t~ that 0JIPlS8 118 may not .-now WI to
of our emotiooa, in the order of which they think of his IItrocitieli at the mOJDeDt, th&y
have been lIlIbmitted to your OOIISideration; certainly do not inws him with an)' IIIIIiItie
when, if the mere e1ementa had been all that qualities, except that of beiug miHzahle.
were 8ubmitted to you. you would perhapB we feel for him what it is impo88ibJe for ..
have been little able to distinguish in them not to feel for any living tbiug that is in eqUIIl
the familiar complex .tatee of mind, which anFah. We Ihould feel thia,-if the _
alone you haYe been IK'CUItomed to diatin- guiah be of a kind that foreee itaelf' 1IpOII ow
guiah as emotions. IeIIlIelI in all ita dreadfu1 reality,-tbough'"

Even that primary feeliug of aym=. c:rimell were whiapered to UI every moment;
which is a mere participation of the . and, when he 1ieIIIDIIIIg1ed and groaning be
of another, it may perbape be thought, is OIl- fore 118, if we were forced to inaict aJKJCh.
Iy a form of the 8ttectioii of love before COlI- atroke with our OWl! banda, that was to breU
sidered by DB, 8ince there can be no 10\'11 the 1Mt unbrobn limb. or to receive the blow
without a participation of the 8OITOWlI and ourselves, it is not _y to 88)' from which
joys of the object beloved. But these aym- alternative we should shrink with a _
pathies are emotions arising from love, not friKhtful and sickly loatbiug.
the mere regard itself. We must not forget 1n all un., Nature bas conaulted welL If
that the word love is often employed nry our aympatby had been made to depend on
wguely to siguify. not the mere alI'ections of our moral approbation. it would rise in lJIUJy
mind which constitute the vivid feelings of ClI8e8 too late to be of profit. We are _ •
regard, but every alI'ection of mind that has and nothing which man can feel is foreign to
any reference to the object of this I'f'I!lII'd. us. The friend of the Self-tonDeDter ia
We give the name of love, in thi. way. to Terence'8 comedy. when he uttered the.
the whole BUCCe88ive states of mind of the memotable words which haft been 80 01'teB
lover. .. if love were IOmetbiug dill'uged in quoted, "Homo 8um; hamani Dihil a _
them all; but this, though a convenient ex· alienum puto,'" expreased onlr what tile
preaion, is still a very vague one; ad the Author of our beiug bas fixed, m lOme de
emotiona are not the 1_ dift'erent in them- greet in every heart, ad which is u much a
8eh'tlB, for being comprehended in a single' part of the mental constitution of the vir
word. The emotion of sympathy is still dif- tuOWl, &I their powers of memory and rea.
ferent from the simple feeling of alFectiun, 8011.
even when the object of our aympathl is H compassion were to arise only after we
truly the object of our love. It may have had ascertained the moral cbaraeter of the
arisen from it, indeed, but it i8 not the aame suft'erer. and weiJlhed all the consequences or
as that fee1iug of warm regard from which, Rood and evil which might result to soeietr
in 8uch a cue, it arose. from the relief which it is in our power to
, So different is the mere sympathy from otTer, who would rush to the preserntioa of
aimple love. that it takes place when there is the drowning 1IIlIl'ioer. to the succour of the
no actua1 10ft whatever. but, 011 the roo.- wounded, to the aid of him who ea11a f..
tmry. poaitive dislike or abhorrence. Let us help agaiDBt the ruffians who are -niJIg
,magine. not one atrocious crime only. but him? Our powers of giving usi8tllDce haft
many crimes the IDOIt atrociODB, to have been better accommodated to the neceBBitie&
be'en committed by any individual; and let which may be relieved by them. By tbe
us then suppose him 8tretched upon the rack, principle of compuaion within DB, we we be.
every limb tom. and every fibre quivering. nefactors almost without willing it; we have
Let lIlI illlllgine, that we hear the heavy fall already done the deed, whtlll, if de1ibmdioa
of that instrument, by which bone after bone had been necesary as a previous step, we
is slowly broken, diyjding, with dreadful in- 8hould not have proceeded far in the~
tervals, the groans of the victim. that _ tion which WB8 to determine by a due equi
at the moment at which the new stroke is poise of opposite circumstances, the~
e'xpected, and afterwards rise sgv.in instantly ty of the relief.
in more dreadful anguish, to cease only when Even in the ClI8Cof our happier feelinp,
another more agonizing IItroke is again on the it is not 8 slight advantllge. that IIIItUnl hM
point of falling. or when the milder egony of made the sight of joy productive of joy to
death overwbclD18 at once the sull'ering and him who merely beholds it. Men are to
the sutrerer. Does our hatred of the crimi- mingle in society; and they bring into -=i.
lIal save us even from the 81ightest unes..i.
lIess at what we lICe Rnd hear? Do we feci
no cold shuddering at the sound of the worse oAclwi.sc..... 'I, Y. :zJ.
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LECTURE LXII.

I. J)lMEDlATE EXOTION&, NECE8IIAIlII.Y IN
VOLVING 8O)lE XOIlAL FBELnrG.--8. SYX •
PATHY CONCLDDED.--4.. PlUDE AND HU.
XILITY.

t}' alrectiona of mind tbat are almost infinite- find no one who will make at least one eft'Ort
Iy varioIII,-hopelllUld flllln, joy and udnetlll, to save a human being that i8 on the point of
projeeta IUId puaiOlll, far more contrasted perishing? He is not 10 abandoned. N...
than their mere enema! varieties or fonn and ture baa provided _ deliverance for him in
colour. If theM intemal divel'llitiell of feel. the boIIOrn of every IpIlCtator. There are
~ were to continue as they are, what de- courageoUll hearts and strong bands, that, in
Jigbt ClOIlId lOCiety afford? The opposition the very peril of an equal fate, will rtIlIh to
would render the ClOIIIJIlllIyof each _ burthen his succour, and that, in laying him in .rety
to the other. The gay would fly from the on that .oil whieb he despaired of tTeRding
sullen gloom of the melaneboly; the melan- again, will feel only the joy ofhaving deliver.
eboIy would shrink from the mirth which ed a human being, whose name and whose
they could Dot partake, and \vhich would very existence were unkno\m to them be
tbrow them bBck upon their own IIO\TOWII fore.
with a deeper intensity of grief. Such i8
the oonfusion which IOCiety of itself would
preseat. But the arne Power which fonn
ed this belUItiful syttem or the universe out
of chaos, reduees to equal ~ty and
besuty this and every other contUsion of the
moral world. By the mere principle of~
• y, all the disconl in the social feellllflB
becoines accordant. The ssd unCOJl8Ciously
becxJme gay; the gay are tIOftened into_joy,
that ..... less perhapa of mirth, but not less GENTLEIiIEN, my last Lecture was em
of delight; and though there is still a dive.... ployed in considering that principle of our
sity of cheerfulness, all is cheerfulness; as in nsture,-whether original, or the result of
_ concert of mBllY inRtruments, in which, other principles,-by which without any sc
though we are still able to distinguish each cession of advantage to ourselves, or any
instrument from the others, and though the misfortune that can affect our o\m imme.
simple tones of each may be various, there diate interest, we enter into the happi.
is still one universal harmony that seems to ness or the tIOrrows of othel'll as if they were
animate the whole, like the presence, and the our own.
voice or ill8Jliration of the celestial power of The reality of this species of ever-dumg.
Music herself. ing transmigration, by which, not after death

But if the bouDty of our Creator be shown, merely, but during every successive hour of
in the provision which he hu made for dif- our ".&king existence, we JIlI88, as it were,
fusing to many the joy which is felt bT one, from one form of being to another, as the
bow much more admirable is the proVidence joys or 8OrroWS of ditTerent individuals pre
of his bounty, in that instant diffusion to sent themselves to our view, I traced and iI.
others or the grief' which is felt only by one, IUlItI'lIted with variollS eDDIples.
that makes the relief of this sulfering not a Of the gladdening inftuence of syrnpsth1.
duty merely, which we coldly perform, but we found sufficient proof iu the cheerfulne88
a \vant, whICh is almost like the necessity of which the society of the cheerful naturally
BOme moral appetite! Every individual hu dilfUllell on all who come \vithin the eircle ~
thus the aid of all the powel'll of every other their gaiety; an enehantmellt u powerful as
individual. When BOme wretch is found Iy- that by which the magician \VB8 SIlPposed to
ing bleeding on the common street, all who change, at his will, the passions of all those
see him run to his lIlI8istance, as if their own who entered within the circle to which his
immediate ease depended on their speed. influence extended. Even the melancholy,
The aged, the infinn, mix in the mob, \vith who began at fil'llt by striving, perhaps r:in.
an interest as eager as if they were able to fully, to assume an appearauce, not 0 the
join in the common aid; the very child stopa mirth, indeed, which was before them, bnt
as he passes, and cannot resume his sport, at least of _ serenity which might not be ab
tiU he hu followed with the crowd the half. tIOlutely disconlant with it, at last yield un
insensible object of 80 many cares to a place consciously to the fucination; and, when
where mrer relief DIlly be procured. When, a sigh tIOmetimes comes upon them, and
in a stonn, some human being is seen, in the forcetl them to pause, are astonished to
distant surf, clinging to a plank, that is tIOme- look b.ick, and to find that they have been
times driven nearer the shore, and some- happy.
times carried liuther olr, lIOmetimes buried in Of the saddening inlluence of sympathy,
the 8t1J1lll, and then rising again, as if itself the whole phenomena of pity fumillh abuR
struggling, like the half-hopeless wretch whom dant evidc-nce,-when the mt'\"8 sight of
it supports, that looks r.adly to the shore as grief, far from leading UlI to fly from a di_
N rises from every WIIve,-bas natnre Rban- greeable ol~ect. ICllda UA to fonn with it for
doned the sulferer without aid? Is he to the time the closest unioll. Our sympathy
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identifies III with the wftilrer with an inftu- IIOme one who • .boner; UD1e8 when
enee 10 irremtible, that it would be impos- by a IIOI't of indirect comparison, we m-.
IIible for 118 to feel even rapture iteelf, if, sure ollJ'lle1V1!l1 with ooneIYlS, in the preeenI
amid all pouible objects of delight, there and the past, and feel a delightful emotioa. _
were only a single being in~y, that tum· we look back on the progrea which we ba_
ed his eye on ours, even though it were made.
without a groan, u he IIIUlk beneath the 1uh, When I define pride to be that emotiaa
or writhed upon the wheel. which attends the CODtemplation of our IS-

The advantages that arise from this 001I- ce1lence, I must be undentood, as Ii~
sutution of our nature, we fOtmd to be not the phrue to the single emotioa that im
unimportant in the dill'usion and participation mediately follOWB the COIItem~ The
even of our gayer feelings i lince thOR who fee~ of our ucellence may give ria dind
mingle in society are thll8 brought nearer to ly or mdirectly to?llriOUl other .B'eeti0llll 01
one general temper, and enjoy, consequently, the mind. It mal. lead III to imPJ88 othen
an intercounle, which cou1d aB"ord little de- as much as poIIl.ble with our IUperiority,
light if eacb retained his own particular emo- which we may do in two ways, by~c
tioM, that might be in absolute opposition to ing to them, at every mOlllent, 80IDe~
the emotions of those around. But it was of our advantages, mental, bodily, IX m the
chiefly in the other clus of feelinga that we gifts of fortune i or by brinRing to tbeir miJul
fOtmd its inestimable benefits, in that instant directly, their inferiority, by the lICOm with
participation of grief, and consequent esger- which we treat them. The former of theee
ness to relieve it, which procures for the suf- modes of conduct, in which we ltudiouly
ferer lISlIistance in situations in which he is bring forwwd any real or suppo.ed adftll~

incapable eyen of imploring aid i which gee wbich we poIIlleB8, is what is com~il
makes friendleBllDe8I itself a claim to more termed vanity i the letter, in which we .
general friendsbip; and whicb, in any aeci- to make more directly felt, the rea1 or lI1Ip
dent that befals the obscurest individual, in-. posed comparative mt!llllJleBll ofothers, ill what
terests in his fate wbole multitudes, to wbom, IS commonly termed haughtinees i but both.
before the accident, be __ unknown, or an though they may arise from our mere com
object of indilference. If, at midnight, in a pariBOn of ourselves and others, and our COD

crowded city, a house were observed to be sequent feelinR of superiority, are the rewltB
in ftames, and at BOmeb~ window, beyond of pride, not the pride itself. We may have
the reachofany succour whicb could be given, the internal emobon, which iaall that is tru\y
were seen, by glimpses, through the dark- pride, together with too much sense to seek
ness and the gloomy ligbt that llasbed across the gratification of our vanity, by any child
it, BOme unfortunate being, irreeolute wbe- ish display of excellencies, subetantial lII'

ther to leap down the dreadfulbeight,~m- frivolous i since, howe,'er desil"OWl we may
ing at one moment on the point of making be, that these advantages should be known,
the attempt, and then, after repeated trials, we may have the certainty that they eouId
shrinking back at lest into the ftames that not be made \mown by OIU1le1yes, without
burst over him; with what linly emotions of the risk of our appearing ridiculoll8o In like
interest would he be viewed by the whole manner, we may be internally very full of
crowd, in which there would not be an eye our own importBllce, and yet to() desirous of
that would not be fixed upon bim! What the good opinion, even of our inferiors, to
19itation of hopes and fears, and what shrieks treat them with the scorn which we feel, or,
of ,many voices at the lest dreadfu1 moment! to make a more pl_iog suppoaition, too
It would truly seem. in such a CBII8, B8 if, in humanely considerate of their uneasiness, to
the peril of a single human being, the whole shock tbem, by forcing on them the painfal
multitude that gazed on bim were threat- feeling of their inferiority, however~
ened with destruction, from which his our felt superiority may be to OunefYeK:
escape, if escape were jlO!UIible, WBB to be Vanity, then, and haughtin-, U'e not to be
the pledge, and the only pledge of safety to confounded with the simple pride, whida
aiL leads to them, in BOme minds, but which may

exist, and exists B8 readily without them •
Tbe emotions next to be considered by 118, with them.

are those of pride and bumility-the vivid The mere pleuure of excellence attained,
feelings of joy or BBdneu, wbich attend the thus separated from the vanity or haughtiness
contemplation of ourseh·es, when we regard that would lead to any ridiculoUlJ or c=d
our superiority or inferiority, in any qualities display of it, involves nothing which ia
of mind or body, or in the extemal circum- actually worthy of censure, if the superiority
stances in wbich we may be placed. be not in circumstances that are frivolous,

Pride and bumility, therefore, always im- still less in circumstances that, although
ply BOme COtDparilIon. We can u little be 8BJlctioned by the fashion of the times, imply
proud, without the consideration of an in- demerit rather than merit. In the circum
krior, BB we can be taller in stature, without .tances in which it is truly praiseworthy to
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desire to -I, it mnst be truly uobIe to have an unremittilJg zee1 to eueute the honour
euelled. It is impoaible to be desiroua of able charge which he baa eonsigned to us,
escelliug, without a pleasure in having ex- of furthering those great views ofgood, which
~l1ed; aDd where it would be c:ulpable to men, indeed, may thus inlltn1mentally pro
feel pIeuure in the attainments that have mote, but which only the divine mind could
made us nobler than we were before, it mUlt, have originally eoJIceived. In this glorious
of c:oune, have been c:ulpable to desire soeb delegation, all earthly, and, I may _y, all
exeeIIenee. eternal excellence conaistll. With whatever

It is not in pride, therefore, or the plea- illusion human pride may delight to flatter
IIUJ'e of excellence, u a mere direct emotion, itself, he is truly the noblest in the sight of
that moral error consist&, but in those ill-or- wisdom and of Hesven, however small his
dered alfeetioas which may have led us to share may be of that adventitious grandeur,
the pUl'llUit of exeellenee that is unworthy of which, in those who are morally great, is no
our desire, and that eannot, therefore, shed thing, and less than nothing. in those who
any glory on oar attainment of it. If our are morally vile; he is the noblest who ap
desires _ fixed only on excellence in what plies his faculties mOlt sedulously to the most
is good, it is im~ible for us to feel too generousJurposetl, with the warmest im
lively a pleuure In the gratification of these pression that divine goodnell which hu
desires. We may, indeed, become ridicu- formed the heart to be III1ICt!ptible of wishes
10111 by our vanity in displaying our attain- so divine. If we be proud of auy thing
ments; and, whir.b is flIr worse, we may ex- which does not confer dignity on the intel
ercise a sort of cruelty in remindinR othera lectuaI, or moral or religiolll nature of man,
by oar llCOm, how inferior we consider them we may be certain that we _ proud of that,
to ourselves; but what is morally improper, which jfconsideredwithout relation to objects
ill these cues, is in the vanity and the haugh- that may be indirectly promoted by it, il in
tiDelll, not in the vivid delight which we feel jtself more worthy of contempt than of 'lur
in the acqWsition of excellence, the attBin- pride. The peace and good order, and con
ment of which is the great end, aDd the glo- sequently the happiness of society, require,
rioua labour of virtue,_ excellence that indeed, that forms of respect should be paid
n!Jldelll us more useful to mankind, and to mere station, and to the accidental JIOlI
a DObler imIge of the Power which created session of wealth and hereditary honours; but
os. they do not require that the possessor of

What renders the feeling of delight in ex- these should conceive himself truly raised
eel1enee attained, not excusable merely, but above others, in that only real dignity, which
praise-worthy, is then a right estimate of is more than a trapping or form of courteous
those objects in which we are desirous of ex- salutation, in the gaudy pRgt'lUltries of the
ee11ing. I need not l8y, that to be proud of day. .. If the gmtt," l8ye Massillon, .. have

~
. reeminent in vice, implies the deepest no other ll'lory than that of their ancestors ;

. of our moral and even of our in- if their titles are their only virtues; if we
nature.- degradation far more must reeall put ages to &nd in them IOrne-

. complete and hopeless than the commission thing that ia worthy of our homage, their
of the __ guilt, with the conscioU1DC81 of birth dishonours them even in the estima
imperfection. But on this species of pride tion of the world. Their name is opposed
laurely need not dwell To be proud, bow- by U8 to their person; we read the histories
ever, of eminence ill what is frivolous only, that record the great deeds of their ance&
not abeolutely profligate, itself implies no tors. and we demand of their unworthy sue
~ht degree of moral degndation; because eessors the virtues which formerly conferred
it Implies a blindness to those better quali- 10 much glory on their country. 'l'be weight
ties that confer the only distinctions which of honour which they inherit is to them but
virtue can covet and God IIpprove. a burthen that links them still lower to the

These distinetions are the distinctions of ground. Yet how visible on every brow is
the understaDding and of the heart; of the the pride of their origin. They count the
heart, in the noble desires of which it may degrees of their grandeur by &gel which are
be conscious; of the understanding, in that no more; by dignities which they no longer
lmowledge, by the acquisition of which we possess; by actions which they have not
Ill! able to open a wider &e1d to our gene- performed; by ancestors of whom a little
rous desires, ad to promote more efl'ectuaI- indistinguishable dust is all that remains; by
I, their hoDOurable purposes. In this pre- monuments which the pusing injuries ofsea
paratory seene we are placed to enjoy u IOn after season have efl'aced; and they think
inoeb happine. u is eonsistent with the themselves superior to the rest of mankind,
prepanltion for a nobler world, to cl.iB'wte to because they have more domestic ruins to
othenl all the happiness which it ia in our DllIIk the desolation of time, and can thUl
power to communicate to them, and to ofl'er produce more proofs than other men of the
to him who made us that best adoration, vanity of all earthly things." High birth, it
which co~ts in love of hit gocx1ueIss, and will be readily allowed, is an illustrious pre-
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rogative, to which the consent of natiODl, in the tolUIt.eneting potren which it baa op
every period of the world, baa attached pe- posed to the 1I!lP'-X- of iDdMd.-l despo
culiar distinctions of honour. Yet it is a ti- tiam, been productift of niOnl ad-e.p Ie
tie only, not a virtue; an enpgement to society than IIIIIIIY of the mblime.t abMnlc
glory, and a domestic lesson of the means by tiona of political wiadom,.-ad'fllldllles of
which it mal be obtained; not that which which thoee who gave, and thole who Ie
either constJtutes glory or coufers it. The ceived the hOllJll8e, _ indeed ali1e go,.

luceesaion of honour which it seeml to COIl- consciOllll, and would probably have been nt

vey to us perishes, and becomes extinct in gardleu even if they bad ImOwn thea. lila
us, if we inherit only the name, without in- which did not the less enter into the coataD
heriting also the virtues that rendered it il. plation of him who fOl'lllellIllllllkiDd, to feel
lusLrioWl. We link then into the general this a1moet umvenU aentiment, for DObler
mau of mankind, and begin, u it were, a purpoees than die mere~ of the
new nee. Our nobility belongs to our arrogance or a few, and them~ 01 the
_ oaly, and our penon, in every thing 1IIBD1. If, then, a pride wbidl 11M ItiIl at
which is truly our own, baa • little ancestr)' leut lIOme relation to Tirtue, 01' to what _
• the meanest of the crowd. connted virtue, however distant, inyolve ab-

Tota 1Iert _ ...._ undl • _ I~ty, "!bat 81'! we to think of~ ape-.
Atria, DobIlilM lOla lilt arque ::: VI~ CIS of pnde which have no relabon to \'11'-

t:l:-;~=';"=:=:,-' ~ o! lilly kind, which U'e~ GIl~
~ 1.... 1111, 111_.. Ytrpo. t'riYolity, 01' perhaps OIl eftlY \'ICe, • if It
Prm.lIlIhi - ...lml _: IUJCtua haI8i, were the highest tide to the applauae of__
Juo&ItIeque-.~ clletllque........u ! kind to be of the Ieaat pouible serviee to
Ae-~ their interelltl? What shall we think 01 the
Theee remark&, in ap",lication to the pride mind of that man, who, endowed with a~

of rank, are equalll apphcable to every spe- JIlICity of serving God by benefiting the
des of pride that IS not founded on intrinsic world in which he is placed to repn!IIIlIIt
excellence of the mental~. If it be him,~ derive dignity from the thouPt of
absurd for man to feel as If he truly shared having placed a button where a button Ile'fft

the Jdory: oC ac~0D8 w!llch '!ere not his own, bad been placed before, whOllll face glenn
-of actll!D8 With which ~s own ~nduct, with a noble pride as he walb the streets
perhaps, m ~most every mstance, might ~ with this ncw dignity. and who deriV1!ll &om
contrasted With far more complete 0ppOSI- the COD8cioll8llellll oC this button, I will not
tion, than the conduct of biB illustrious an- 8&" as much happiness, for I will not pro
cestors themselves might have bee!! con- stitute the noble word, but at least. _11
trasted with that of the mean and 19Doble self-complace~ u is felt in the hour of IUa
of their own time, when this mere contrast glorious mortality, by the expiring comb&
with vices like those of their ofFsp~ ~ tant for freedom, or the martyr?
that which conferred on themselves distme- So pleased are we with distinction, that
,wn,- there IS nothing, however coatempbDle, from

Sioonm Lepldlamale mllur. eIft&IeIqllO which it is not in our power to derive _
r:~"N!=:~1':'~~l=;~':mu additional vanity, ~en we COIIIider it.~
~ quo IigDadu_ et _ mcrrebaDtIt own; a book, a WIthered Sower, a dMd BI-

'. '" Iect, a bit oC hard earth, coafer on 1I8 a dia-
If even this self.llluslOn which usurps or tinction which we think that everyone D11111&
~ms the p.raise of virtue. in the. mi~t ,?f envy. If the book he the only known cop,
VIce, be, as It most truly IS, an ilhlSlon, !t of the mOlt worthless edition, the Sower, the
must at the same time be remembered, that It insect, the stone, the only specimens of their
is one ~th which the ge!'eral sentime!'t kind in the country which has the hono~f!l
mo.re readily. accords t;ban With 8I!y other I~- possessing them, we are of. rare ment m
lU810n of which th~ mmd of man IS sUBcepti- our own eyes as the worthless things them
hie; that though, m many unfortunaw cases, selves. Man occupies, indeed, but little
it may be .. degrading to the individual who room in nature, but he has the secret of
J1!Oudly receives .the hom~. ~ to the indi- spreading himself out over every thing be
Yld~ who servilely ofFer .It, .I~ othe~ cases longing to him; our bouse, our gardens, oar
Its mftuence. even on the mdiVidual himself. horses our dogs, are parts ofour own beislfr.
is an~ating and ~y.ennobling bl t~e do- To p:.use them ill to praise 01; lIDd, if _
mestlc lessons and mCltements which It pre- be very modest, and the prIIiIe very~
Bents; and that even in its political inO~ we almost blush at the panegyric, Of which
ence, the yeneration thus attached to heredl- we are afraid of appearing vain.
tary distinctions has, upon the whole, by the Tb I II uti to lee bll lItra!n
social tranquillity which it bas produced, and An~~I~beePs~ the PIam-

~h:::..~m:U::-~h=u '1aI.~ ale.
.J""....,. seL .hl.... Ill-!&. WhOlem_ is -.Jullod wtlh.-..cII.
t Ju.."""', sel. .ili. • ?-Ill. ADd frillDcl.-l\'ed wtth thllJDllA UpoIlllle baclt.)
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Wbon Ihy aIetk aeJdiDI nimbly~ !be ..-ad. in minda that are unquestionably capable of
~~I::y-=-"'r'"~~I='aIonel higher attainmenla, and that, after enlighten-
hat Ringwood __ eooeb ulma! hIi own. ing the world, or regulating ita political des-
1:=~"':-~=~w1t,- tinies, can stoop to be the friend ofa boxer,
WbeDyouthedulleololduUlhlDcohaveoaid. or the rival. and, perhaps, in this rivalry,
And dieD uk pudoD Cor the jeIt you --t the inferior of their own eoachman or
In all theee CBBelI, it ill easy to see by bow groom.

ready an identification of ounelves with WIIo -.Id DOt~ PaqIoIo'I hlBb .-m,
every thing that belongs to UB, we lIlIlIume a Hia hand_, hla.l1DClOrtUpeed~.
praise that belongs u little to us u to any lila comp",h"""e nNlI. 111 In_to;;~id.
other human bei • We are, with respect ~~ ~"t";;~Q.s:Is":=-~
to our poaeuions,"ire that BOul of the world, Newmarket fame. and Jiadp>eut 1D • bet.f
of which ancient poets and ancient philoso- That such misplaced pride, in which the
phers speak. that waa suplJ(lllel1 to be diJfua.. merit of real excellence ill scarcely felt, in
ed in It everywhere, ana. to animate the the vanity of lOme trilling accomphshment,
whole. We emt, in like manner, in every or of feats which lICU'Ce1y deserve the name
thing which is ours, with a sort of omnipre- even of accomplishmenta, however trilling,
sent vanity; and by the transfer to others of exista, not in the satirical pictures of poetry
the mere trappings of our external state, we only, but in real life, you must know too
should not merely sink in general estimation, well from the biography of many distinguiah
but we should truly feel ourselves in our ed characters, to require any proofs or eltelll-o

mortified pride, u if we had lost half or plifications ofit; and though at first, perhaps,
more than half of our little virtues and per- the pride may seem a very aingular anomaly,
fectionL in minda in which~ lPl"eral power of dis-

To common minds, that are UnBUJCeptible crimination is manifestly of a high order, it
of higher pleasure, this pride of external is not very difficult, I think, to detect at least
things is at leut a BOurce of consolation; the chief circwnstance which tends to pro
and restores in BOme measure that equili. duce and favour it.
brium which might seem too violently broken The pleuure ofs~ in any cue. )'00
by the existing differences of intelleCtual ea- mnst be aware, is not to be eatimated onl,
pllCity. Those who are absolutely incapable by the real value of that which ill attained,
of feeling the beauties of a work of genius, but by this value combined with the doubt
are perfectly capable of deriving all the plea- rume. of the attainment, when it wu re
sure that can be derived from the poaeuioD garded by UB merei)' as an object of our cle
of a volume printed by an illustrioUB printer, lire. To gain what we considered ourselvea
and bound by the first binder of the age. II1II'e of ~ing, is lICU'Ce1y a lOurce of any
Those who cannot feel the beauty of the Yery high satiafaction; to gain what we wish
universe, u the manifestation of that trans- ed to gain, but what we had little thought of
cendent excellence which crested it, may be gaining, is a source of linl,. delight. He
capable of feeling all the excellence of a tulip who hu long led a cabinet of lItate8IlIen, by
or carnation, that differs from other tulips or hia tranBcendent political wiadom, and who
carnations by lOme sliJtbt~ which ~ is sure of leading them, 10 &8 to obtain a re&

tracts no eye but that of a Bonst, but whi~ dy sanction of every meuure that ma,. be
instantly attracta a Borlst's eye, and fills him propoaed by him for the gonrnment of a na
with rapture, if he be the fortunate JlOII8eB- tion, and thus, indirectly perhaps, for the reo
lOr, and with envy and despair, if it be the gulation of the fortune of the world, is not,
property of another, of a rival ~i'8! w~om on account of his mere political wi~m, to
he had before the glory of vanquiahing JD a be held as a better jacke)', or apeedier calcu
contest of hyacinths, but who is now to en- lator of odds at a gaming table. With his
joy the revenge of a triumph BO much more profound knowledge of the 8OUI'CeB of finance,
glorioUL and of the relations of kingdoms, he is not

To ordinary minds, these little rivalries u sure, therefore, of Newmarket fame and
and victories, and all the pride which is el~- judKment in a bet, u he is of _ring Europe
vated by them, or depressed, may be CODSI- witliout betraying the interelt of his own
dercd u forming only a sort of feeble COID- land· and though he may be far more skilful
pensation for those~ objecta of excel- in~ armies march and navies appear
lence which their mIcroscopic eyes, that see where navies most are wanted, he may not
the little u if it were great, but which can. be able to bring down more birds of a co
Dot see the great itself, are incapable of ap- ve)', or have a much greater chance of being
preciating, because, in truth. they are inca. in at the death of a fox, than the stupidest of
pable of perceiving them. How much more those human animws who spend their da)'l
ilo they strike us, however, when they exist in g-otIloping after one. There is Il more

*Pope', Moral J,Ma}... Ep. I. 't.81-86.

.'
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anxiouIlUlJM!JIIe, therebe. in tbe8e maigni- When I ..y. however, that in pride, ....
ficanlo or wone than insipifiat.nt attempts, emotion attending the~ of -
than in the importllDt councils which his ceIlence in noble pursuits, there is DO DMRaI
judgmentand eloquence have been lICCustom- impropriety. Iinee it is only the name b
ed to lIWIly ; and consequently a livelier plea.- that pleasure which the virtuoulI mUBt fed.
Sllre when the suspense hu tenninated fa- or cease to be 'rirtu0llll, it may be~
ynurably. The superiority which he _ to to caution you Ifl&inst a millconception nato
show in greater matbmI ellcited no astonish- which you might very I'MdIly fall. TblI
ment, because it was anticipated by all; but pride of which I speak is a name for the emo
to be first wben be wu not expected to be tion itself, and is limited to the paruc:aIR
first, is a delightful victory over opinion; and emotiun that rises at any moment 011 the
it is not very wonderful, therefore, that he contemplation of lOme virtuous exce1leDce
should be induced to repeat what is peculiar- attained; with which limitation it is ..
Iy deligbtful, and to be 8attered by each I'll- praiseworthy as the humility which it oaJy
Dewa! of succeu. It is only the contrast of the feeling arising &om a IeDIe of inferiority
his high powel'll of mind, which rendel'll hi8 or failure in the Ame great pursuit. But
exultation, in the petty triumph, 10 astonish- it is only as limited to the particular emo
ing to UI; and yet it is perbapII only becauae tion, that the praise which I allow to pride
bis judgment and eloquence are 10 tranacen- is juatly referable to it. In the COIDIDO!l
dent, as to leave no IUlpenBe whatever with vague uae of the term, in which it is applied
respect to that political dominion which he with a comprehell8ive variety of meaning.
is sure to ellerciae, that be i8 thus gratified, not 10 mucb to the particular emotion as to
in 10 high a degree, by the petty triumphs, a prevalent diaposition of the mind to~
which are leas certain, and therefore leave ver superiority in itaelf where it truly doN
him the excitement of lIIlXiety, and the pie&- nol exi8t, and to dwell on the contemp1atioa
lure of SUccet18. Had his intellectual poWel'll of the 8uperiority where it does exist, with
been of a leu high order, and leas sure of an insulting disdain, perhaps, of thOlMl who
their great objecta, he would probably have are inferior ;-pride is unquestionably a vice
been regwdleu of the little objects, which are 88 degrading to the mind of the individual ..
relatively great to him, only because, from it i8 offensive to that great being who _
their absolute littleness, they admit of wider formed the 8uperior and the inferior, for mot
competition. ual offices of benevolence, and who often

In defining pride, 88 a mere emotion, to compelll8le8, by exce1lencies that are lID

be that feeling of vivid ple88ure which at· known to the world, the more I!Iaring di~
tends the COnsciOUIDeBI of our excellence, I rity in qualities which the world is quicker in
have already remarked that the emotion, far discerning.
from being blamable, where the eJ:cellence The pride, then, or temporary feeling of
is in things that are noble, i8 a proof only of pleasure, when we are conscious, at any mo
that desire of excelling in noble thing8, which menlo that we hav(' acted 88 became UB, is
is a great part of virtue; and without which to be distinguished from pride, as lIignificutt
it is IIClIreeIy possible to conceive even the of general character, of a character which is
exi8tence ot VIrtue, 8ince he 8urely cannot be truly 88 unamiable, 88 the pleasure which ia
virtuous who would willingly leave wJat-. felt even by the moal humble in lOme act of
tempted the attainment of a &ingle pouible virtuous excellence, and which is felt, per
moral eJ:ce1lence, in addition to thoae alrea- haps, by them 8till more deligbtfully than by
dy attained; or who would not feel morti6. others, is deserving of our approbation and
ed if he had 8uffered an opportunity of gen- our love. Strange and paradoxical, indeed,
erous exertion to pull away in idleneB8. 88 it may seem, there can be little doubt,
The habit of virtue is indeed nothing more when we consider it, that pride, in this gene
than the regular conformity of our actioDl to ral llCnse, impliea all that might be regarded
this desire of generous eJ:cellence; and to 88 degrading in humility i and that humility
desire the eJ:cellence, without feeling delight of character, on the contrary, impliea what is
in each 8tep of the glorious progress to the most ennobling, or rather, what is UBual1y
attainment of it, is ulittle p08!Iible, 88 to feel considered 88 most ennobling in the opposite
the craving of hunger, and yet to feel no gra- chamcter.
tilication in the relief of the appetite. It Pride and humility, 88 I have already n!

is only when the objects in which we have marked, are always relative tenn8 ; they im
wi8hed to eJ:ce1 have been unworthy of the ply a comparison of some sort, with an ob
desire of being8 formed for thORe great hop£8 Ject higher or lower; and the aame mind.
which ultimately await us, that the plea- with actual excellence exactly the aame, and
8UTe of the ellcellence, 88 we have llCen in with the Bawe compaI'lItive attainments in
the tpeciea of ridiculoUl pride, to which I every one around, may thus be either proud
bave alluded in the different illustrations or humble, 88 it loob above or loob beneath.
offered to you, is itself IDIworthy of In the great acaIe of aociety, there is a COD.
ua. tinued rise from one excellence to another
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exceIlenee, internal or eztemal, intellectual ia country town, IIlI much u they truly aur.
or monl. Wherever we may fix, there is JlUII them in all the attractiOll8 on which the
.till lOme ODe whom we may find .uperior pride is fOlmded.
or inferior, and tbeae relations are mutua1ly .. I have read," ..ys Montesquieu, .. in the
convertible IIlI we ucend or descend. The relation of the voyage ofone of our veael.e of
ehrob is taller than the flower which growB discovery, that some of the crew having land.
in ita Bhade j the tree tban the .hruh j ed on the COllllt of Guinea to purchue lOme
the rock than the tree j the DIOIIDtam than aheep, were led to the preaence of the lOver.
the single rock j and above all are the IUn eign, who WIllI adminiBtering jUlltice to his
and the heavena. It ill the ..me in the world people under a tree. He wu on his throne.
of life. From that almighty being who is that ill to Bay, on a block of wood, on which
the lIOIJl'Oe of all life, to the lowest of hiB he Bat with all the dignity of the Mogul. He
ereatureB, what innumerable gradationB may had three or four I{IIIIrClB with wooden pikes,
be traced, even in the ranb of excellence on and a larxe umbrella served him for a canopy.
our own earth j each being higher than that Hill whole royal ornament&, and thOle of
beneath, and lower than that above j and her majesty the queen, COnBiBted in their
thUl, all to aJI, objecta at once of pride or black Bm and a few ring&. ThiB prince, Billl
humility, according IIlI the compariaon may more vain than miBerable, asked the stnmgers
be made with the greater or with the leu. if they lJlOke much about him in France. He

Of two mindB, then, pclIIIeSIing equal ex- thought &hat his nama could not fail to be
cellence, which is the more Doble? that which carried froID one pole to the other j and IJnoo
however high the excellence attained by it, like that COIIqueror of whom it WIIlIllIlid, that
hIIlIBtili some Dobler excellence iD view, to he put all the earth to silence, he believed,
which it feel.e ita own inferiority,-or that for his part, that he Bet all the universe a taJk..
which, having riBen a few BtepB in the ucent ing.
of intellec:tuaJ and moral glory thinks only of .. When the Khan of Tartary hIIlI dined,
those beneath, and rejoices in an excellence a herald mel ont, that now all the SOTereignB
which would appear to it ofJittle value, ifonly of the earth may go to dinner u BOOn u
it lifteda singlegtance to the perfectioD above? they pleue j and thill barbarian, whOll8
Yet thiB habitual tendency to look beneath, hlmquet is only a little milk, who hIIlI no
rather than above, is the character of mind hOUle, and who exista but by plundero
which is denominated pride j while the ten- loob upon all the king8 of the world AS
dency to look above, rather than below, and his Blaves, and inBuJta them regularly twice
to feel an inferiority, therefore, which othen r.-day."
perhapsdonotperceive,iBthecharacterwhich Such is the ignorance nom which pride
1& denominated humility. Is it false, then, U8Ua1Jy llows. The child, the lavage, the
or even extravagant, to say, that humility is illiterate, who in every stage of lIOCiety are
truly the nobler j and that pride, which de- intelleetually savsges, have feelingB of lelf.
lighta in the contemplation of abject objecta complacent exultation, which, ludicroua as
beneath, is truly in itaelf more Bbject than they may leem to those who consider from
that meekness of heart which is humble be- a more elevated height the little attainmenta
cauae it hIIlI greater objecta, and which Ioob that may have given birth to those proud
with reverence to the excellence that is above emotions, are the natural result of the vel)'
it, because it is formed with a capacity of ignorance to which such ~roud emotiol18
feeling all the worth of that excellence which seem 10 very little suited. To him who has
it reveres? jll8t 'Juitted a goal, evel)' step is an advance

It has, acoordingly, been the universal re- that 18 easily measured j but the more ad·
mark of all who make any remarb whatever, vaDced the progress, the leu relatively dOeB
that it ill not in great md permanent excel- every step appear. The child, at almost
Ience that we expect to find the lU'I'OllBllt airs everr new1_ which he receives, may be
of superiority, but in the more petty or sud- conBldered IIlI nearly doubling his little stock
den diBtinctiODl of the little great. It ill not of knowledge j and he is not the Jut himBe1f
the man of Ilcience who is proud, but he who to feel, that hiB knowledge is thUl doubled,
knows inBccurately a few unconnected facts, or, at least, that those who are but a little
which he diitnifiell with the name of Ilcience, behind him have llC8I'C8ly half u much won
and of whidi he forms, perhaJ?&, what he ill draUi wisdom u iB heaped in his own little
pleued to diKnify, by a similar misnomer, braiD. What iB true of the child in years
with the name o(a theory, to the astonish- is true of the child in lCience, whatever his
ment and admiration of others, a very little years mar be j and to inc:reue knowledge,
more ignorant than himlelf. She whose far from mcreuing the general pride of the
peraonal charmB are aclmowledged br a whole individual, iB often the BIlre8t mode ofdimin.
meuopolis, 8IId the wit who delighta the ishiug it. It is the same with all the arta
wile and the learned, may have no slight and Bciences, coDlidered IIlI one great stock
pride, indeed, but they are very likely to be of excellence. He whose whole attention
surpassed in pride by the wit and beauty of hu been devoted to any on~ of these will

in
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LECTURE LXDL

IL aft'BOIPlIlC'rr DlO'I'IONL__''''
01' TIDlK, AI TBJlY aELATB '10 0lZ'IDIIII,
OB '10 011UllLva.-l. ~GEIIo-"ft.

TUJlL

by the- who nIrie it, the~ C1l ....
humble in heart; but it is the religiaa of die
humble, only~ it pl'll8ellta to our_
templation • hiRber exeelIeDee dian _ ewer
before exhibited to -. The proud Ioak
down upon the euth, and _ nothiDg thK
c:reepa upon its aurIiIee more noble dm1 them
lelva Tbe humble look apwucl to dIeir
God.

. May I not add to these renuab, that it is
in this way we an! to account for that humi
lity which is 10 peculiarly 8 part ofthe Chri..
tian charaeter, .. contrasted with the general
pride which·other system. either recom
mend or allow? The Christian re~~on is,
indeed, U bu been often lUCUtieauy aaid

nm some riU of a baugbty esultlltiOll, wbieh
is not felt by tJMMe, who with equal, or per.
haps greater euellence in that one, an! _

quainted aIao with what is eseeBeot in other
llciences or other am. The .coomplilbed
philoeopber and man of Ietten, to whom the
sreat DUDeII of all who bave been eminent in
llDCient and modem times, in all the IIIItioaa
in wkich the race of man bas risen to glory,
an! familiar, a1IIIOIIt like the name. of tho.e
with whom he is living in IIOCiety,-who bas
thus CODItantly before his mind images ofes
eelIence of the higbeBt order, and who, even
in the hOJl8ll which he dare. to form, fcell
bow IIDIIill • Clontriblltion it will be in his
power to add to the great imperishable Itoek
of human wisdom, may be proud indeed;
bat his pride will be of alOft that is temper
ed with humility, and will be bnmi!ity ibelf,
If compared with the pride of • pedant or GDI'I'UIOJf, - remarb OIl the emoac
ICioliat, who thinks that in adding the I'l!IU1t of pride and h.;;m!T' tho.e vivid feeJiIIp
of lOme little diaeovery which he may have which attend the belief of our ftXC'#11eDee ..
fortunately made, he is a1IIIOIIt doubling that inf'eriorityaman cimIm&taDees, intenal or
_ of 1mowIedlle, in which it is lICl&l'Clely eztemaI, t to • COIICluaion, in my
perceived u an element. Jut Lec:ture, obeenat.iou which I ...
. Pride, thea, ... ehancter of IClikompla.- to oft'er OIl OIle let of our eIlIOIion.. tboN

cent esultlltiou, is not the preoiling cut of which I have termed imawl_, tbIit ariIe
mind of thOle who an! formed for gmaine from the oomideratiOll of objeeta .. preeeut,
excellence. He who is formed fOr genlline or not involving, at ... any _,. re
ueel1ence, hM before him an ideal perfeo. ferenee to time.
cion,--that lemper melius aliquid,-which
makeI eseellenee itlelf, however admirable The emotiona which, -.ling to the
to tboIe who meuure it only with their geuenl principia of oar 1II'rBIIgeIIIeDt, we
weaker power-. leem to hi. own mind, U an! next to CODllider, an! those which reJae
compared with what he baa·ever in his own to objecta u put; the ClOIlClllption of _
mental vision, • sort of failure. He thinb object of formerp~ or pain bei1Ig es
leu of what he hM dODe thaD of what it IeDtial to the eomplex feeJiu«. To this 8et
IMleUlI possible to do ; and he is not 10 much of emobOlll, 1ICCCOI'dingly, I.ve gn.en the
proud of merit attained, BI desirous of a name of I'l!tr08peetive
merit that baa not yet been attained by These maybe BUbdivided, u the7 reJMe
~. to~~andto~

It is in this way, that the very reJiBion Our retrospeetive emotiou whieb reIMe
which ennoblell man, leads him not to pride, to others are, anger for ern inAieted, lIIId
but to humility. It e1evates him from the gratitude for good conferrecI; to which _
smoke and dust of earth; but it elevates him non., .. complex feeIiDsw, in all their ....
above the darlmelll, that he may lee better riety, the ClOIICll1'tion of evil, .. )181&. or
the great heights that an! above him. It of good, .. pIIIt, III, yOu will penlllive,~
ahOWl him not the mere excellence of a few tiaI.
frail creatures, U fiIllib1e ..~, but es- Thole which relate to ouraelvee an! eitJIer
c:ellenee, the Tery conception of which is simp1e regret or lIlItimetion that .me "
the highellt elfurt that ClIID be made by man; the eonsidention of any~ or
exhibiting thu ClODItaDt1y, wbat it will be events, which may baft been~ of
the only honour worthy of his nature to imi- joy or IOI'I'OW, or may promae or threetm to
tate, howe"er mindy, andch~ hi. mo.. be productive of tMD, or that IIIOrB1 regftt
mentlry pride, at every a~ of his glorious or satisfaction which have reference to our
progreIIlI, by the brightnea and the vutnelll own put conduct or deaires; of the former
of what is still before him. of which, the regret that is felt by us wbeD

we look back on our monl delinqneneiel,
remorse is the common -Wropriate name ;
while the latter, the satisfJletion with wbidl
we review our put actions or wishes Im8 DO
strict appropriate name rorreaponding with
the opJMMite term remorse, but is IOIJIetime.
eaIled se1f.approbation, lOIDetimea iDeluded
in~ famifi8r phrue of generallllld lapp)'
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eomprebenlioo, a good eonscienee. What- other a lIOcial eommunion, than the mere
ever name we may giTe to it, however, it is conaidenation of the faculties end alJ'ections
ea&lly undentood, u that emotion which of our mind,-of all which constitutes the
bean to our remembrance or our virtuous BtnmKth of our manhood, when each indivi
IICtiou the relation which remorse bears to dual _ treuured, in his own mind, the ae
the remembranee of our Ktioua or en oppo- quisitions of many generationa preceding,
lite cbaraeter. . end of all which constituted the weakneu of

I~ then, to the conaideration or our infancy, when, but for the shelter of the
our retrospective emotiona, in the oMer in lIOCiety in which we were born, we could not
which I have now mentioned them. have existed for a s~le day.

The first of thae is anger. Anger is But though man 11 formed for lIOCietr,
that emotion of instant displeasure, which born in it, living in it, dying in it, the excel.
ariIee t'roIII the feeling or injury done, or the lence of society itselt is ~ve. EYeJ1
diIIcovery 01 iD;jury iBtended; or, in many in its beat stete of legal refinement, when
~ from the diseoloery of the mere omis- oll'ences end the punishment or oll'ences cor.
aion or good offices to which we conceived respond with the nicest proportion which
ourselves .titled, though this very omission human dilcemment CIIIl be supposed to me&
!"'1 itself be felllIl'ded as a species of injury. sure or devise, it is scarcely possible that the
It II uaua1Iy, or I may laY universally,--cer- united strenRth of the community Bbould be
tainly, at least, aImoat uuiverlll1ly followed so exactly adapted to every poaibilitr of in
by aoother emotion, which constitutes the jury, 119 to leave no crime without ItlI cor.
desire or.~.ern or lOme sort in roe- respon~ punishment; IIJId all the lIOcial
taI'Il; but thie, h resulting from the system exists at present, IIJId still more as it
feeli~ of inatant disp easure, 10 immediately has existed for ages, the injuries for which
resulting from it, as to admit in ethics IIJId legal redrea is or CIIJI be received, bear but a
in common discourse of~ combined '"err small pro~rtion in number to the in
with it in one aim'p1e term,-II not to be junes which might be done, or even which
eonfounded with It U the same in lIJIy are done, without any mesns of such ade
analysis, at least in lIJIy minute Fhilosophic quate reparation. Nature, however, has not
.-Iysis which we may make 0 our ema- formed man for one stsge of lIOCiety only,
tion. The evil felt,-the dish"ke,-the de- she bu formed him for all its ltages,-from
eire or retaliation, however rapidly they may the rude IIJId g\POmy fellowships of the cave
succeed, and however closely and permanent- and the forest, to all the tranquillity IIIJd reo
Iy they may continue afterwards to coexist, finement of the most splendid city. It was
in one complex ltate of mind, are still on- n~, therefore, that he shoUld be pro
ginaIly distinct. The primary emotion of vided With faculties BJId passiona euitable to
anger involves the instant displeasure merely the necessities or every stage; that in pee
with the notion of evJ1 done or intended, riods, when there was no protection &om
and is strictly retrospective: the resentment without that could save him &om aggres.
or revenge, which iB only a~ continued lions, there might be at least some. protec
resentment, if we were to conslller it with- tion within, some principle which might give
out any regwd to this primary displeasure him additional vigour when assailed, IIJId
which giTeS birth to it, would be referred by which, &om the cert1linty of this additional
111 to that other set of our emotiona, which l vir.,>ur of reeistance, might render attack for.
have termed prospective. It is a desire u mlllable to the assailant; IIJId thus save at
much as lIJIy other of our desires. But once, from gwlt, BJId &om the conaequencea
thouda in our minute philosophic analysis of guilt, the individual who otherwise might
this ilistinctiOD of the two lucceesive ltates have dared to be unjust, and the individual
of mind is n~, it is not necessary, in who would have auft"ered &om the unjust
coneidering the feeling of resentment in its inTJlllion.
moral relationa; and in the few remarb What hmnIIIJ wants required, that all-f'ore
whieh I haTe to ofFer on it, I shall therefore~ Power, who is the guardian of our in.
eonJIider the inatant displeesure itself, and ftrmiues, has supplied to human wealmell!l.
the deeire or returning evil as one emotion. There is a principle in our mind, which is to
To estimate fully the importance of thil Ullike a constant protector, which may slum
principle of our constitution, we must consi- ber, indeed, but which slmnbers only at Rea

der man, not merely all he exists, in the lOBI when its vigilIIJIce would be useles..
midst or all the eecurities or artificial police, which awakes, therefore, at the firBt appear
but all he has existed in the n.rious stages ance of unjust intention, and which becomes
which haTe marked his progress in civiJiza- more watchful and more vigoroDa, in propor
tion. tion to the violence of the attack which it

The existence of the I'JlCe of men in soci· has to dread. What should 11"8 think of the
ety, wherever men are to be found, does not providence of nature, if, when agression
prove more powerfully the intention of our was threatened against the weak and 1JJJlII'Dl.
Creator, -that we shOuld form with each ed, at a distance from the aid of others,

tDt
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there were instantly and unifonnly, by the lonely plain, where no h_ qe is~
intervention of lOme wonder-working power, with him, but that cImMlful eye which loob
to ruah into the hand of the deCenceleea a only to threaten death, no ann but tlIa&
sword or other weapon of defence? And dresdful arm which is lifting the dager, ...
yet thil would be but a feeble usistance, if eyes and arma, which at the distmce, per..
compared with that which we receiye from haps, of many years, are to be PrelleDt. _ it
those simple emotiona which Heaven has were, at the very deed or that hour for m.
caused to rush, u it were, into our mind for relief, or at leat for his aveugemeDt. A
repelling every attack. What would be a crime perpetrated on the farthest apot ofthe
sword in the trembling hand of the infirm, globe that is lubject to our 1JW8,., may ba_
of the 19OO, of him whose pusillanimous api. ita retribution here, a retribution as dreMJful
rit Ihrinks at the very appearance, not of as if all the multitude who _mble to wit
danger merely, but even of the anna, by the nellll it had been present at the yery momeat,
lUlll of which danger might be averted, and on the very spot where the crime _ com
to whom, conAequently, the very sword, mitted; or had come, at a lingle eaIl for
which he lIClIlCely knew how to grasp, would help, with the omnipotence of a~
be an additional cause of terror, not an in- arma, to the luccour of the injured. h is
strument of defence and safety? The instant neceuary, therefore, Cor deterring _just
anger which arises, does more than many provo.2tion that man should not feel~
such weapons. It gives the spirit, which merely, but should be capable of retaizun«
knOWI how to make a weapon ofevery thing, the resentment till he canborrow that~
or which, of itaelC, does, without a weapon, ral aid of the community, to which, ill the
what even a thunder-bolt would be power- instant or an,. well-planned villany, it would.
1_ to do, in the Ihuddering grup of the probably, be in vain to look. The wrath of
cownrd. When anger arises, feal' ia gtme; a aingle individual, and of the weakest ami
there ia no coward, Cor all are brave. Even most defencelea individual, may thus CIUrI
bodilr infirmity aeems to peld to it, like the with it u much terror u the wrath of the
very infirmities of the mmd. The old are, strongest, or even of a whole army of the
for the moment, young 19ain; the weakest Itrong.
vigoroUL Such is anger as felt by the individual

This etreet the emotion 01 angerlroducel aprieved. But when a crime is very~
at the very time of aggression; an though ClOWl, the anger is not confined to the indi
no other effect were to arise from it, even vidual directly lIf!grieved. There riaes ill
thia would be most salutary; but this tran- the mind 01 others an emotion, not so virid"
sient effect is trilling compared with ita per- perhaps, but 01 the same kind, involving the
manent effects. If this momentary leeling same instant dislike of the injurer, and Col
were a1l, the contest would be a contest of lowed by the same eager desire of~
mere degrees of foree; and the weaker, ment for the atrocious offence. In this cue,
whatever accession of power and courage indeed, we seldom think of.applying to the
he might receive from the emotion which emotion the term anger, which is reserved
animated him, if the additional strelll!th for the emotion of the mjured individuaL
which the anger gave to his arm and to nis We term it rather indignation; but though
heart, did not raise him to an equality with the name be different, and though the ac
his unjust 88sailant, though he might not companying notions of penonal or loreip
sink till after a longer struggle, would still injury be also di1ferent, the emotion it8elf
,ink wholly and hopelessly. It is the long mar be considered 88 similar. It certainly
remaining resentment that outlasts, not the is not the mere feeling of moral diaapproba.
momentary violence of emotion only, but all tion, but combined with this moral disap

·the evil consequences of the injustice itself, probation, a vivid dialike, which all who
which renders the anger even of the weakest have felt it may remember to have resembled
formidable, because it enables them to avail the vivid dislike felt by them in cues ill
themselves, even at the most distant period, which they have theDllle1vea been injured,
of aid, before which all the strength of the and a desire 01 vengeance on the otrender
strongest individual must shrink into nothing. 88 instant, and often 88 ardent, 88 when the
There is a community, to the whole foree of injury was penonal to themselves. The
which the injured !lilly appeal; and there i, difference, 88 I before said, is in the accom.
an emotion m hia breast which will never panying conceptiona, not in the mere emu
leave him till that appeal be made. Time tion itself. In periods 01 revolutionary tu
and space, which otherwise might have aC- mult, when the puaiODl ola mob, and even,
lorded implmity to the aggreuor, are thll9 in many instance., their most virtuous pu
na shelter for his delinquency; because reo sions, are the dreadful instrumenta 01 whidl
aentment is 01 every place and ulevery time, the crafty avail themselves, how~l
and the just resentment ola single individu- is this in8uence of in~OD exempJitiecl
at may become the wrath and the vengeance in the impetuosity of theu vengeance! !n
of a natiolL He who ia attacked on !lOme dignation is then truly anger. The dfoma..
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!08Ue hal only to circulate lOme tale of op- vidnese of resentment in the individual. It
preuion; IUld each rushes almost instantly, is always sufficient, however, to sympathize
to the puniabment of a crime, in which, with him ; and this is sufficient for that jU8t
thoogh the injury had lICtua1ly been commit- purpose which Nature had in view. She has
ted, he had DO personal interest, but which provided one, whose quick and permanent
ia felt by each as a crime against himse1£ resentment will lead him not to let injustice
If it was in our power to trace back our e8ClIpe unpunished; and she has provided, in
emotions through the whole long period of the community, feelingw which readily accord
4ur life, to our boyhood IUld our infancy, we with the direction of the united JIOwer of the
should find, probably, that our most vivid state, against~ injurer of a single individuaJ.
feelingB of early resentment, if I may Wle If there had been no auch feelinKs of sympa
that term in IIlICb a cue, were not BO much thetic anger, it may very easilr be supposed·
what is commonly termed anger, as what is that compassion for the crimmal, who waa
more commonly termed indignation. Our afterwards to BUffer for his off'enct:, would in
deep IUld lasting wrath in our nursery, is not many ClUIes obtain for him impunity; if, on
8fllUDBt anyone who exists around WI, but the other band, the indignation of the com.
Ig&inat the cruel tyrant, or the wicked fairy, munity were in every case equal to the on.
or the robber, or the murderer, in BOme tale gina! wrath of the individual directly injured,
or ballad. Little generosity in after.life can no opportunity could be afforded for the calm
be expected from him, who, on first hearing. defence of innocence unjustly~. To
&8 he leans on his mother's knee, the slOry have the punishment of guilt, It would be
of the Babes in the Wood, hal felt no swell enough to bave appeared to be guilty. In
of anger, almost to burating of the heart, this universal frenzy of resentment, too, it is
Ig&inst the "guardian uncle fierce," and who very evident that not even a single individual
does not exult in the punishment which at- in a nation could enjoy tranquillity for a mo·
&erwards falls on that treacherous murderer, ment. His whole life must in that OllIe be
with a triumph more delightful than is felt a life of rage IIDd vexation. " Omnis illi per
by the most vindictive in the complete gra- iracundiam moeroremque vita traosibit.
tificatioa of their own personal revenge. Quod enim momentum erit, quo non impro-

How truly is this virtuous indiltnation of banda videat? Quoties Pl'OCellserit domo,
the youthful heart described by :Beattie, in per sceleratos illi, avarosque, et prodigos, et
the glanC6 of stem vindictive joy which impudentes, et ob ista felices, IDcedendum
brightened the tear of the future Minstrel erit. Nusquam oculi ejus ftectentur, ut non
when the beldame related to him that ven. quod indigoentur inveniat."t The zeal or
gellDCt" of heaven which forms the catastro- the Knight of La M81ll~ba, who had many
phe of this t8le "of woes :"_ gianta to vanquish, IIDd maoy captive prin-

ceuea to free, might leave him still BOme
A atl8ed omIIe or Item ylDdlctlve Joy f b if all th f

lJrllIbtoD'd. one moment. Il:dwln'lltar!IDIltm. moments 0 pesce; ut e wrongs o·
Bui:lu~Ulm:;~~~~y' all the injured were to be felt by us as our
o Edwin I while thy heart II yet alU...... own, with the lame ardent resentment and

Th' -..Ita or diIooUleDt _ doubt= eagerness of revenge, our knight-errantry
~:i'::~""';"'~·~~~=I' to; would be far more oppressive; and though
I At us Gull, m hope that all abaII yet be welL we m~ht kill a few moral giants, and free •
~o~oh~~teM!m:c:::=~ven I few prmcesses, 80 maoT ml)re would still re-
~_~~:!.~~~~~or~~ main, unslain and uofreed, that we should

• _ ., --.- have little satisfaction, even in our few suc-

It is by sUl.·h generous indignation, indeed, ces::~ admimbly provident, then, is the
that virtue :ct'rotected from the contagion
of guiI 'th ch' di . Author of our nature, not merely in the e-

t, or er, WI out_su In gnahon, motions with the IU8ceptibility of which he
there is already no virtue to be protected.

If the little heart, in such a ClIlIe, ClIJl has endowed WI, but in the very proportion.
pause and think, this injury was not done to ing of these emotions, 80.. to produce the
me, it may, with equal temptation, in matu-. greatest good at the least expense even or
rer years, unless saved by terror of punish- momentary suffering. Some vivid feeling 0'
ment, be guilty of the very crime which, as ~ntment there ~ust be!~. the dels,..
the crime of another excites in it BO little which may occur, In the ~ctton of ,:en-
oti' gellDce, may Dot save the guilty from pUDllh-

emTh~i~dignation then of mankind may be !Dent; but this vivid f~gwhi~ must 1lX-.

CODIidered as co-4perating with the anger of \lit 8Omewhere, .nature, In ordinuy cues,
the injured individual; but, unless in very confines tl? the smgle breast of the ~ff'erer.
atrocious cases, the general indignation is Some feelingB of ~eral sympathy WIth the
slight and faint in comparison with the vi- resentment of the mJ~ there ID\1lIt alao ~,

, that the strength of llOOety may be readily

ts-de Ira, lib-II...p. 7,
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ttanaferred to him h the l'lIIIUhment of the ture, that it is oIteD 110 Uif!'t triumph __
iJljurtll'; and thee general feelinp Nature our weeIm_ to forsi" a tri8e with _ mada
hu formed to be of ncb a kind sa may be magnanimity .. that with wlJirh we hoe
sWlicient for the JlUlPCMe whioo they are to forgiYllll greater injuria. H. who _ tnIIy
811Swer, without beiDg too vivid to diatnct. pardoned in heart, .. well ..~
the attentioa of the multitude from their own the political rin! who hM him.
more important concerDlI. The good whleh may yet be n:ry 8IIfrI'1 with hia 8tewIInl Ill'
Nature willa ia attained; and ill attained by hil groom; and it is DO~eurie of
means which are.. simple sa theJ are em:. woman to be IIIi.IIt:re- of thouIh CIIi-
caciouL DR fall.

We have leen, then, the adVllltase- which To what ClIDIe, orea-. lie we to -me
arise from that ~ of our mental COJ1Ititu- this qui~ of 8D1J'.1', OIl -a Vi j....
tioD, by which individuals are eapabIe of re- when, if the 0CClIIIi00 had beea greeter, die
sentment, wbell penoualIy injured, and of _tment would .... heeD _1 TbiB lip.
indi~on when the injmy baa DO direet parent anomaly ill oar emotion, __ to me
relation to themle1ves. But raenbnent, ad- to arise chiell" or wholly, from three em-.
mirable .. it is, sa a check even to that guilt In the first plaee, any great injury is feJt bf
which is DOt afrIid of colllCienee or of God. asim~ sa an injury, .. IIIim~
may yet, in UllfortuDate diIpoIitioIII, be a fteDt in our life, an oeauion ClIl wlDch _
lIOIU'Cll of enen- veDtioa to the indiYidul .... to set a part; IIld, if we haTe lID)' ft.
who feels it, and to .n thole who live &roIIIId tue whatever, our whole IIystem of IJIlIdial
him. It ma1 arise too IOOD,-it may be dis- ethics comeI before 1& We remember thBt
proportioned to the oII'enee.-it maybe trans- we ought to forgive, and we tbiok of thiI
ferred from the guilty to the inDOcent,-it duty, merely becan8e the importlllee of the
may be too long protneted. injmy mabe 118 feel tbat, on such III __

It may arise too lOon; or rather, it may lion, we are heroes of a little drMDa, aud
arise when a little reilectiClll would have mUlt ws1lt ~estically IImlII the IItIIIJe.
lhown that it ollllbt not to have ariIen. In In the IIeCOnd place, I may reDIIII'k, thBt
the interroune olllOCiety it mUit often WI&- great ofI'enceI seldom oeeur without .
voidab1y happen that there may be ap~t little Wllming of lUlpicion, which puts 118 OIl
injury, without any resl desire of iDJuring. our guard, and pnmmtI, therefoioe, I1IddeIl
We may coDlider that eTil 81 intentioaal eDlpC!ration. But what WlII'Dilll{ is there
which W8I not iutended; we ma7. consider that a cup is to be broken, or a pen' of spec-
that u an insult which wu IBId perhaps tacles mislaid1 -
with a sincere desire of COlTIlCting, .. rmt1y Still more important t:lum these, howner,
u poIlIible, lOme imperfection, which 11 not though perhaps I... obvious, _ to me
1eIlI an imperfection because we shrink from the cause which I have 1ut to mention, that
hearing of it. To distinguish what simplr any great olrence is of COIll'lle a great evil,
gives us pain, from that which wu intended and that the IDBgDitude of the evil, therefore.
to give III UDDl!CeI8lIlY pain, is no easy tuk, occupies us 88 much .. our resentment, IIDd
in many C8I8I, and in .n cuea requires lOme thu 1esIenI the viridnen of the mere feeliDg
reflection. According sa the emotion of of resenbnent, by dividing, u it were. its m.
anger, at leut any dilpleuure more leeting tereIt with that of other intermingied feel.
t:lum a lingle moment, precedes or foIlowl. An injury which deprives us of half
this due reflection, it ill to be viewed there- our estate, presents to us many objeetl of
fore in • very ditrerent light. The diaposi- thought, 81 well u the mere~ ofthe in
tion which becomes instantly angry, without jurer. But when a semmt, in his ellCeIIive
reftection, on the II1ightest semblance of in- love of order, hu laid out of our way • TO
jury, is in common language, .. you know, lume which we expected to lind on our table,
termed pauionate. or hu negligently luffered the IlI!WIIJlIIIlU to

Another form of a pauionate disposition, catch fire, which he W8I drying for us, the
arising indeed from the _ cauae, is that evil is not IlUfficiently great to ocropy or dis
which involves the next error which I have tl8ct us; and we see, therefore, the whole
ltated with respect to resenbnent, the dis- unpvdonable atrocity of the neglect iuelf,
proportion of the anger and the otreuce. He or of that over-diligence which is ofteu u
who does DOt)l&Wl8, even to weigh the Cr. teuing in its consequences u neglect.
CWI1ItIIIlcea, ClIIIDOt beI~ to paue to. Anyone of these CRII88I, operatinll' IIinal,.,
meuure the extent of injury. He feels that might be lUJlicient perhape to explain wbat
he is injured, and .n his anger bUDtt OIlt in- seems at first, u I have BRill, 80 very Itrange
etantIr on the olender. It is this diIpropor- an anomaly j and their influence, u may well
tion, Indeed, which is the chief evil of what be supposed, ill far more powerful when they
is ~mmonly termed pIIIIion. Some _ (lperate, 81 they usually operate, together.
of l1i&ht displeal1ll'lJ there may be, even when The little evils which fret us mOlt, then, _
anger, in its violence, would be immoral and may perbape venture to conclude, produce
absurd. Yet luch is the infirmity of our na- this seemingly dilproportiomlte etrect, ..~
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iD« thoR in wbieh we do DOt feet that we too long~ The disposition, in
have .." great plIl't to IICt, which are 10 IUd- that case, II said to be revengeful,_ dispo
dell lIS to have given ua no WlII'Iling, IlDd in .itian IItill more inconsistent with the moral
which there is DOt BUfticient inJury to divert euellenee of man, than even that silly fret
our fretfulness from the immediate object, by f'ulneu of which I last spoke. The very
the IOrfOW which might otherwise have ming- l'8II8on of the peevish is, for the time, obscur
Jed with our wrath. ed, .. much u their serenity ; and, if this oh-

A third llI1'OI', with respect to this emotion, IICIIrity could be removed, 80 that they might
eonsiau in tDnsferring it from the guilty to Bee things 88 they are, they probably would
the innocent. The species or diapoIition ct!888 to express, and even to feel, their pet
which '- this character is what is eommon- ty diapleuure. The revengeful hive not,
Iy termed peevish 01' freduL Some trilling in~ the folly of punishing the innocent
circumstance, of di88ppointed hope 01' marti. for the oft"ence of the guilty; but they punish
fied vamty, bas disturbed that serenity which the guilty, even when the guilt bas been ex
_ before all smiles; and for half a dBy, or piated with respect to them, by every atone
perbape for many days, if the provocation ment which the injurer could ofl'er; or they
have been a very little more than nothing, punish u guilt whit implied no malicious in
DO .mile is 8f!lIin to be seen. He whose un- tention; and this they do, not unreflectingly
fortunate speech or action produced this and blindl" but with an undel'8tanding ..
change may already be at the diltance of quick to discern .. it is vigoroua to execute.
lIIUIy miles; but he is reprel8nted by every Man is too £mil in his wishes and actions, to
pemon, and every thing that meets the eye measure the ofl'encea of others with. rigid
of the oll"ended ; ad the wrath which he de- hand. "Mali inter mal08 vivimua." The
aerved, 01' did not deserve, is poured ont very revenge which be .eeks is a condemna
pezhapl in greater profusion than if he were tion of hinllelf. When he looks into his
actually present. It might then, indeed, own mind, it it poIBible for him to say, Let
have beeR • thunder-ahower which laJla there be no forgiveness for oft"enee, but let
heavily fOl' a while, but leaves af'terwardI a all who hive violated what is right, sufl'er the
clsr sky. It is DOW • fog which lours, and punishment of the wrong, in the same pro
ehilJa, and which, in lasting 10Dtt and dismal- portion in which I now measure out punish
Iy, aeeDII only to threaten a ItiJl lODger ad ment? Would no lurking remembrance of
more dismal darIme8a. To a disposition of evil on his~ cheek such. general wish as
thillOrt, no voice is soft, and no look is kind; this? and, If he could not venture on the~
the very eftOrt to BOOthe it is an inIult ; every neral wish, which must include his own pun
delightful domeltic afl'eetion is suspended; ishment, how audacious must be that ann
the Bel'YIII1t1 tremble; the very children which, exposed alike to the cloud that hangs
lICIIICe1y venture to approach, or steal plIlIt in over all, would yet call down the thunder•
•ilenee, with a beating heart, and rejoice in bolt to destroy whatever is beneath it! For
blaring eIClIped; the husband finds businesa man to be revengeful, is as if a criminal, con
to occupy him in his own apartment, the in- fined with his accomplices, and speedily to
stUlt and urgent necessity of which he never be brought to judgment, should, in BOrne
diaclovered before ; and all this COIlIternation petty malice 8f!lIinat one of his fellow-eap
and misery have uiaen perhlps from the ne- tives, appeal to the speedier vengeance of
g1igence of • waiting-maid who bas placed a those very laws which 11I1 had violated, IIIId
llower, 01' a feather, or. bit of lace, a quar- which, falling in vengeance on the head of
ter of an inch higher or lower thin it ought to one, must fiill upon the head of all.
have been. Nature, as I have already said, hu formed

How 10ft II sma I fearful to o&nd I man susceptible of resentment, that the
The frID.oae'llId..,..te. tile wak-oDe'1 friend. wicked, who fear only man, may have lOme-
~~~~~~u: ~ouJlO~~~wluk, thing to fear; but she has formed man to be
AU llJl!I may _ from what !be""............ , p1acable, because 10Dtt continued resentment
AIlllJl!lIll&Y_ pimple on bel' 1lOOe,. would be itBell an evtl more severe than that
We hive seen, then, the nature of that which it avenges. He, therefore, who mo1n

eharacter of anger, which is usually termed not how to forgive,-whose gloomy heart
paaaionate, in ita two varieties. We hive preserves, even in age, the resentment of
seen also the nature of that other kindred youth, unaoftened by the penitence of the
eharacter, which is uauallr termed peevish or off'ender, by his virtues, by his very misery,
fretful There yet remama to be conllidered is to ua like BOme dreedful being of another
by us one other form or character of excess race, that walks the earth, cursing and ae
in this emotion. cursed; we shun him 88 we would fly from

This wurth moral error, with respect to BOme malignut spirit, who, by looking upon
resentment, of which I spoke, is when it is us, could tranafuae into us the rancour whil'h

he feels; we hive no BP."pathy for him; our---------------1only sympathies are With the object of his
• Pope'a IIGnI "yo, I:p. II, Y. 119. lID, IIId &'I-a vengeance; with thet "ery object on whgm,
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in other yean, we could have delisbted to _ worthy of Seneca, " it isim~ Cor
_ the vengeanee fall. fOu to be injured, but in your~. cw

Such, then, are the abWJell oC that emotion In your self-love. Ie you are injured in your
which, Cor the I{OOC1 oC mankind, when not property, the laws deCend JOU, and 1011 _,.
thus abused, Heaven bas placed in every 88Y of him who bas injured you, This _
heart. The resentment, thereCore, which is lllliust; be will be weaker thaD L c:c
Heaven allows onlr Cor the good that Irises are hurt in your seIf-loTe, the lept
Crom it, is limited by the very nature oC this which are directed sgainst JO'l must be ei
good. It is, in the first place, a resentment tiler well or ill Counded. Ie they .-e well
which pauses till it have considered the cir- Counded, why have resentment &gIIiDst •
CUlD8taDees in which the supposed injury man, who makes JOU Ceel the neeaaity of
lias been done; in the second plaee, a re- being wiser or better than you were before P
&entment which, even when, on re6ectiou, Ie the reproKbes are not weD fOunded, your
intentional injury is discovered, is still pro- conecience -. you; and ",hat ft:D,.

portioned to the offence; in the third plaee, tion can III'ise in the mind of him ",ho Ioob
• resentment which limits its wrath to the back only on virtues that deliBbtedhim wbea
guilty object; and, in the Courth place, • re- present, and delight him Btill in the~
sentment which is easy to be appeased, brsnce? The reproaebes are those either at
which does not seek revenge when the good a friend or oC an enemy. Ie they are the re
oC BOciety would not sutfer by the forgiveness; proaebes oC a friend, .y to yourselves, be is
and which sees in penitence, when the peni- my friend; he could not mean to otfmd me.
tence is maniCestly sincere, not an object oC Ie they are the reproaches oC an enemy. a,.
hatred, but an obJect oC love. to younelvee, this is what I should bave ex.

Such is the infirmity oC our nature, that pected; and why ~D should it aatouisb
there is Car more reason to apprehend, in me 88 if it were something new? Has ,.our
every cue, that we may have erred in the enemy CllIried his hatred sgainst you .. &.r
excess oC our resentment than in deCect oC 88 to be guilty oC a crime? You are aIre.Iy
it; and there can be no question which oC too welI avenged...•
these errors is the leu dangerous to the tran- The emotion opposite to that of reaem.
qnillity oC the individual. He may be very ment is gratitude, that delightCul emotion of
happy whose resentment IICBI'Cely reaches love to him who 11M conCerred a kinet- 011

that point to which the sympathy oC thOle us, the very Ceeling oCwhich isitselCDO-n
around would BCCompanf him; but he can- part oC the benefit conCerred. It is this, in
not be happy whose habitual resentments go deed, which mingles in almost every othrr
Car beyond that point. It is oC the utmost s~es of love, and ditfuses in them all~
advantage, thereCore, Cor our own peace, that ditional charms. The child does not love
we should learn, 88 much 88 possible, to re- his parent merely u possessing virtues which
gard the little vemions which we may, or others around him possess perhaps equally;
rather must, orten meet from the ill humour he loves him 88 his constaDt beneCactor. the
oC others, or from the crossings and jarrings prolonger oC that existence which he gaTr.
oC interests opposite to our own, with the the provider against wants which are not to
lBDIe patience with which we bear the oe- be Celt till the gracious provider Cor them be
casional Cogs oC our changeful sky. The ea- himself probably no more. '\\-"ben a Criend
prices oC man are 88 little at our dispo8Bi 88 thinks oC his mend, what a long period of
the varieties oC the seuons. Not to lay our reciprocal F offices does he seem to_
aerount with these human vezations, is a sure in a slIlgle moment with his eye, what
foDy very similar to that oCexpecting in win. happiness conCerred, what misery 1illOthed!
ter all the flowers and sunshine oC spring, It is 88 if the friendship itselCexplIIIded with
and oC lamenting that the snows and sleet the length oC that bright tract oC enjoyment,
which have Callen everywhere else should the retrospect oC which is almost a repeti
have Callen on our little garden. tion oC the pleuure that seems dilfused lI1'er

I will not affirm that man can ever arrive every step. In the pure reciprocations or
at the stoical magnanimity oC being able to conjugal regard all this friendship exists, and
say, with respect to every unjust aggression exists still more intimately and eIo.ely. The
to which he may be ezposed, "No one can emotion is not Celt 88 gratitude, indeed; rex
be guilty oC a crime that is great enough to every interest is so much united, that a kind
be worthy oC my emotion." " Nullius tents ness conCerred and a kindn_ received are
neqnitia est, ut motu meo dip;na sit." But in such a CBBe scarcely to be distinguished.
we may be sure oC this at leut, that the There is happiness flowing from sch to
more nearly we approach to that magnani- eseh; and the gratitude which each feel.. is
roity, the more do we .ve from disqnietude perhaps, if we consider it only 88 the (".mo
our own happiness, and very probably too tion oC the obiect that receives pllill8Ure, due
the bappineu oC all around us.

"It is impossible Cor you to be injured,"
uy& a French mol'lllist. with Ii sententiollB. • Dt 51. Llmbort, tom. il.
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LECTURE LXIV.

llETJlOSPECTIVE EMOTIONS, BAVING DDlEcr
REFERENCE TO OUllSELVEB.-l. 8DIPLll B.£
GRET AND GLADNESS, AIUSlNG FROM EVENTS
WBJCH WE CANNOT CONTROL.-2. MORAL
JUlGJLET AND GLADNJ!SB, ABISlNG FROM OUR

OWN ACTIONII.

..he StuonIlh....
AI~ I'OUDd • JOJT!DI world they roD,Still IIDd than bappy.__lbI« Spring
Sbedl her ClWII I'OOJ prIan4 00 their Ii_:
Till ...min&' ........ at Jut, lei""" and mild,
WheD, Ift.ft the IoDc VftIIlI1 day 01 lite,
Enamour"d more, _ more remembraDce Iwella
With JIWly • proof 01 recollected lou,

T==.~r_=~='t?'l
fa ....... where love aDd bJIM Immortal .........

as much from the heart which has conferred,
DB from the heart which has _ed more
directly to receive it. But still the remem
brance of this mutual interc: of tender
wishes IUd enjoyments, of de . tB IUd con
solations that were almOllt d ilthta, is no
small put of the general compfex emotion
which renders the loye of those who haTe
long loved as pet'DIlUIeDt as it is pure.

the emotion, which i. _ntial to the complex
vivid feeling in ODe cue, and which does not
exist in the other cue. We are melancho
ly, often without knowing why we are me.
Iancholy; cheerful, without knowing why
we are more cheerful at one particular time
than at another. But when we feel regret,
we know what it is which we regret; when
we feel a joyful satisf'action, we know what
it is which gladdena WI; and our emotions,
as felt by us, have a direct reference to their
causes, the conception ofwhich coexists with
them in one complex state of mind. Me
lancholy, indeed, 18 often the result of~t,
as cheerfulneas is of any extrsordinary JOY;
that is to say, we are grieved at lOme event,
IUd our mind afterwards, of itself, continues
in a state of sadness, without any thought of

With what happy in1luence has heaven its cause; we are gladdened by lOme parti
thll8 led IIIlIIlkind to benevolence, by making cular event, and our mind afterwards, of it
kindness dl'ligbtful both to him who is the self, without the remembrance of the cause
object of it, and to him who confers it! If of joy, continues in a state in which happi
no pleasure had been attached to virtue, we ness seema to be a part of its very essence;
might still indeed have been virtuous, but as if not to be happy and not to exist were
we should have felt as if walking at the com- nearly the same. The immediate and the
mand of lOme power whom it would be guilt retrospective emotions, however, which are
to disobey, along a world of darknea. The distinguished by the peculiar names of me
pleasure that HOWl around us in acts of mu- Iancholy and cheerfufneas, in the one case,
tual kindness, is like the sunshine, that is regret and gladness, in the other case, are
light and gladnell8 to our path; and if we sufficiently distinguished by that reference to
owed no other gratitude to our Creator, we the past, the retrOllpective feeling which does
abould owe it for this at least, that he has or does not attend them.
made gratitude itself 80 delightful A. a mere vivid feeling, indeed, the re-

gret which alfects us on any unfortunate oc
currence, may, on a miDute analysis, be
found to be the same, or at least nearly the
same, as the general melancholy or BBdneSll
which we feel, without thinking of its cause;
the regret differing from the melancholy, not
as a mere vivid feeling of emotion, but mere
ly as a complex state of the mind, of which
BBdness is a part, differs from the simpler
state, in which sadness is all that constitutes
the momentary feeling. If this analysis be
BCCUJ'Bl.e, as I conceive it to be, the tenns

IN my last Lecture. Gentlemen, I con- may be truly convertible; 80 that regret may
sidered our emotions of anger and gratitude, be said to be only melancholy combined with
those retrospective emotions which have the conception ofa cause of the melancholy;
direct reference to others. The alfections and melancholy itself to be only regret, ab
of this order which are next to be consider- stracted from the conception of its cause.
ed by us, are those which relate more di- A similar minute analysis, by separating, in
rectly to ourselves; and, in the first place, every complex emotion, that part which may
thiJBe emotions of simple regret or gladne88 be considered u peculiarly CODlltituting the
with which we look back on put events, .. vivid feeling which is marked by that name,
mere events of advantage or disadvantage from the conception of the object, which
to us, without including any notion of our mayor ma., not accompany it, and which
own moral propriety or impropriety of con- may be vanous, when the emotion itself, u
duct. a mere emotion, is the same, might be made

I have already, in treating of melancholy in other CIIlle8, 80 as to reduce, with suffi
and cheerfulneae, coDllidered emotions very cient philOllOphic precision, the vocabulary
nearly akin to these; the great distinction of our feelings of this class, as elementary
being in the feeling ofa particular object of feelings, to the very few which I enumerated,

in entering on the consideration of our emo
---------------1 tions. I have preferred, however, for the

eT!u=lclD'I5euoaI, ~priDjJ, v. JItl3-1173. reasons repeatedly stated brIDe, the consi-
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deratiOD of our cmotiOll8 in that compIa slowly traversed, it would be ODe of the IIIOIIt
fonn in which they usually pre8l!Dt them- atriking picturls that could be prelIeIIted,
selvllll, since the CODaideratiOD of them in of the soci&l aod sympathetic Datare of
this state or compJer:ty in which they usu- IIWI.
ally exist, bas many advan... and doeB Even of the eYeats by whidl WI' penonal
not preclude the analysis which may be De- interest ill more immediately alFected, IlIId in
~18IIlY fur pointing out to you, in each com. which our regret or g!adneM, therefore,
plex emotion, the elementary feelinp that might lleem ucluaiTely penonal, how few
eeem to compose it. There are cleer and are there, which have not some relation to
definite lines of distinction which the emo· others; or rather, how few are there of
tions in their complex fonn present, that are which others are not the immediate authollll
d\emselves too Itriking to be neglected as What we tenn chanee or fortune, in .n those
principles of III'l'aDgI!ment; and there are events of our life which we chsracterize 118

bearings on practical ethics, which it eeemed fortunate 01: unfortunate, is oo1y. 8borter
to me still more important to point out to tenn for expressing the actions of others in
~onswhich the systematic IeView their unintended relstion to III; and in the
of our emotions, together with the vanoua friendships and thousand rivalries of life,
objects of our emotions, that give them their how much of intentional good or evil is to
commOD distinctive namllll, and that, if they be added to what ill cuual! There is per
do not alter the very nature of the vivid feel- hapa lIClIfCe1y a sinBie suceea, or which we
mp themselves, at leut diversify them in give the praise to our own prudent conduct,
many important upects, alfom. an easy op- that if others had acted di!'erently, might not
portunity or developing, but which would be bave been adverlle to us, rather than pre»
lost in the more general COIIIideratiOD of peroua.
them, if arranged as mere elementary feel- Regret and gIadneu, .. thus arisiDg froDI
ings, without regard to their objects. events which are, in ma.t instance&, abeo-
Tho~h the regret, then, which we feel lutely independent of our conduct, may seem

jn thinking of any unfortunate event, and the at first to be themselves, in these~
gladnese which we feel in thinking of any equally independent of any conduct on our
event that has been, or promisea to be bene- part. But thi8 ill very far from being the
ficial, may, as mere vivid feelings ofemotion, CII6Il. ThOUllh the events may be inckopen
be the same, or nearly the same, .. the more dent, the feeTiDgII which they awake in ua
permanent feelinp of joy or sadness, which may depend, in a great meaure, OD our 0WJl

we term cheerfu1neas or melancholy, that fonner feelinga. The same power of habit,
continue, without any reference of the mind, wluch iDlluenc:ea the partic:ulu~
to the plUIt events which may have ~ven DC- of our trains of thou~bt, influences also the
aurion to them, still the retrospective refer- particularemotionswhich arise in dilferent in
ence is 110 important a part of the complex dividuals, from the consideratiOD of the .me
whole, that the emotion which involves this events, because the train of thought iDle1t
reference, may admit with advantage of se- cannot be different without a correspondent
~ consideration. diverllity of the emotions, that vary with the

The emotions which we are now consi- varying images. How few events are pro
dering maf be regarded, in their almost in. ductive oo1y of advantage or diaadvanblge !
finite relstiOIl8, 8lI the great diversifiers of the By far the greater number are productive of
happiness of our days, very nearly as light both, of advan_tsge which, if it existed alone,
and shade, that flow over every thing around would excite gladneu, of disadvantage which,
ns, are the diversifienl of that physical scene if it existed aIODe, would excite regret, IIIId
of things, OD which we are placed. How of which, as existing together, the resulting
few events can happen, that have any direct emotion ill dift'ereot, according to the pre
relstiOD to ourselves, which may nol be pro. pODderance of the opposing causes of regret
ductive of lIOine greater or less degree of or gladness, that is to say, according as mOftl
gladness or regret; BIId, far from being thus or' fewer images of regret or gladness spoo
confined to events which ,Primarily relate to taneously arise to our mind, or according _
WI, our emotions of this kind do not merely we examine and analyze, more or less fullT,
extend to every thing that can happen with- the one or the other of these _ of min
in the wide circle of our friendship 01: &Co gled joy and sorrow. There are many ad.
quaintance, but seem to dilfuse themselv811 vantages, of what ill apparently evil, that _
over the most distant ar- BIId climes, .. if not be known to ns, unless we reJlect on
we had a direct and pnmary interest in the consequences which are not immediately ap
happiness or misery of the whole human apparent; DIIIIIy evi1s of what ill appattnUy
race. If every thing at which we rejoice or profitable, that may be diacovered, in like
grieve in the course of a single day, could manner, but diacoverK on1y aAer reftection.
be imagined to us at once, as we pther into We cannot change events, indeed, in Dl&DT
one wide landscape the lake and the vales instances; but in all of these, the -upect of
and the rockr sUllllllits which we have event., at leut, may be chuIged as our at-
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tention is more or leu turned to the COIJJe- lIIIt with wiabeI, and, therefore, with concep.
quences that may result from them. To tiODB of good; or the evil only may arise to
wish is, in this ~, almost to produce what that gloomy lIpirit which does not find good,
we wi.h. Our ft!rY desire of tnlcing the merell becanse it does not seek to find it.
con&equenct!l that are favourable to our hap- A different general character of thought, the
pm-, will be followed by the lUgge8tion of IIUOciatioll8, perbape of a few years, a single
thelIe, rather than of others, in the same prevailing notion, may in this WB'1 be suIii
lDIIDJler u our other desires are always cient, on the contemplation of the same
followed by the sU8lfl!lltion of images event, to convert g1adDeu into regret, regret
accordant with them. Our mere inten. itself into K1adDeu.
tion of deecribing a beautiful landampe, Even when the same event is thUi viewed
for IlDIIIPIe, which is but a desire like lilly by two different minds, and the same conse.
odwr of our deBires, is followed by the images quencell, in every other respect, arise to both
of rural beauty, that rise, in succession, to minds, how importllllt a diJrereDce mUit there
OlD' choice, when, if our intention had been be in the general resu1ting emotion, acc:onlintr
to deecribe the horrors of ROme IceIIe ofrug- B8 the two minds are more or 1eBe accustomed
pdneIa and desolation, that principle of to view all the events of nature, B8 a part of
spontaneoUl aoggestion, to which, in such a great design, of which the Author is the
a cue of picturing, we give a peculiar name, benevolent willer of happineu, or of the
.. if it were a diatinct power, and term it m_ of happineu! The mere difference of
J'aDq, would have presented to UI, indeed, the habit, in this respect, is to the individuala
.. lIICIy images u in the gayer landaeape, almost the same thing, u if the events them
but images of a very different kind. WIth eelYes bad been in their own abeo1ute nature
what varied COnceptiODB was the mind of divenified.
:Milton filled, when, after dellcribing Pande- The 8aIIIe eventa, therefore, in external
monium and its guilty inbabitllllta, he seem- circumetances eDCt1y the same, ma'1 be pro
ed to breathe, B8 it were, a purer IItmo8phere ductive to the mind of emotiODB thet are very
of freshneBII and delight, in dellcribing the different, IIICCOI'ding to its constitutional di.
tp'OV1llI of Paradise, and that almost celestial versities or acquired habits, or even accord
peir, whose majestic innocence seemed of it- ing to qht accidents of the day or of the
ee1fto indicate the recent presence of the bour. We may rejoice, when others would
God from whom they came, and without grieve, or grieve when others would rejoice,
whom, to enjoy at once, and to animate it, according IIlI circumstances arise to our re
even Paradise itself would have been a de- t1ection, different from those which would
Bert! In this sudden chlIIIge of conceptiODB occur to them. Nor is the inAuence neces
that crowded on his imagination, the mind of Barily less powerful on our views of the
Milton WIllI IItill itself the same. The ima- future, than on our views of the put. We
gee, in all their variety, arose still acconling desire often, in like manner, what is evil
to the same simple lam of suggestion. They for us upon the whole, by thinking of ROme
arose variously, only becauae a single wish of attendllllt good; IIlI we fear what is good, by
his mind WIllI varied. He had resolved to thinking only of BOme attendllllt nil. The
describe the megnificent horrors of an infer. vanity of humllll wishes is, m this way, pro
oa1 palace; he resolved afterwards to de- verbial. We do not need thole memor.
acribe the delightful magnificence of nature, able instances which Juvenal baa eelected,
.. it might seem to have shone in ori. to convince lIB, how dest.ruetiye, in certain
gina! beauty, when it still retlected that c:ircurnBtanceB may be the attainment of Db
lIIIIile of its Creator which pronounced it to jeets, that seem to UI, when we wish for
be good; and all which would have been them, to comprehend II1l that is desirable.
DeCe88lIIY to reverse the whole store of ima- The KOds. B8ya that great moralist, have
pry. to convert PIII'IIdise, in his mind, into overwnelmed in ruin whole multitudes, mere
the burning lake, lIIId Pandemonium itself ly by indulging them with every thing for
into tile bowers of Eden, would have been which they prayed.
the change of that single wish which eeemed EYertrre domoo loCU opaatlbullpolo
almost to have been creative. If onr deBire DlllIoII&.

is thus ~le. of modifying~ who~e train What is shown, in such C8IetI, only in the
of.s~on, ~ thet l?~ m which the fatal result, to those whose llClIDty discrimin.
mind ~ ~ ~ !Dvent, It .IS n~ lese capable ation Beet! only what is or baa been, and not
of.modifying It m~ !n which we never what is to be, mar in BOme reepect8 be anti.
~ that we are mventlve. In ~e whole cipated by more discerning minds, that would
tram of our tho~t, our c:oneeptlOl!s, and feel sadnese, therefore, at events which might
~ attendllllt ~D8 which they m.duce, seem to others to be subjects only of eongra
still COl1'elIpond With our prevalent ~es. tu1ation. Segacity when it exists in any
When lIII occurrence may be prodUctive of ' _
good and evil, the good may anse to UI, be-
cause our general frame of mind is accord- • sat. L Y. 7. 8.



If e't'en limple gladness and regret, how
ever, depend in 80me measure on the peculiar
tendeDCIea of the mind, the emotioDl which
we are nen to conaider depend on them atiU
more.

Tbese are the emotions which attend our
moral retrospects of our past actions, the re
morse which arises on the thought of our
guilt, the opposite emotion of delight which
attends the remembrances of what is com
monly termed a good conscience.

I hsve already treated of the emotions
which are distinctive to us of vice and virtue
in general; but the emotioDll with which we
regard the virtues and vices of othel'll, are
very different from those with which we re
I{III'd the 88D1e vices and virtues 88 our own.
Tbere is the distinctive moral feeling, indeed,
in both casea, whether the generoWl sacri
fice, or the mahguant atrocity which we con
sider, be the deed of another, or of our own
beroic kindness or guilty ~ion; but in the
one cue there is IOmething Car more than
mere approbation, howe't'er pleasing, or mere
disapprobation, however disagreeable. There
is the dreadful moral regret arising from the
certainty that we hsve rendered ourselves
unworthy of the love of man and of the ap
probation of our God; or the most delight
ful of all convictioDl, that but for our liCe
the world would have been less virtuous and
happy, and that we are not unworthy of that
highest ofprivilegee, the llrivilege oCfear!ell8
Iy Illioring him, whom if we worship truly

OF THE RETROSPECTIVE EMOTIO;SS.

high degree, is itself almCMt that _d sight with that gratitude whidJ looks beyond the
in whicli the aupel'lltitions of the wilder dis- momeDt ofsuI'ering, to the happiness ofeYftY
tricta of thia I'IOUIItry put 10 much eonfidence. world IIDd of every 8ge, it matten but litUe
It loob 6ar before, into the futurity that is thollllb the place of our IIdoratioIl lIbould II.
doaed to commou eyes. It __ the gloom 8 dungeon or a lICldIOId.
in which ~ety is to terminate, the happi- When we look to 80me opp~ in the
neaa that .. to dawn on aIBiction, as, by sup- magnificence of hie unjust power, 1I1In'OUJJd
poaed supernatural revelation, the Seer's ed with thoee inferior tyr.mts, that, while
quick but gloom; eye views in the dance they execute their portion ofdel~ed guilt,
and merriment 0 evening the Iaet struggles tremble at the very glance of bim wbme
of him who is the nen moming to perish in frown can make them nothing; with armies
the wavea, or when 8 whole fiunily is weep- whom victory alter victory has I'l!Ilden:d _
ing for the shipwrecked 801l or brother, be- illuatrious 88 sla't'e8 that carry alavery wida
holda on 8 sudden, with 8 wild and mys- them, and spread it wherever their arms pre
terioua delight that moment of joy when vail, can hope to he; when we enter the
the well-known voice of him who ie Ja.. chambers of state in which he gives himself
mented with 10 many tears, ie to be heard to public view, and ace only the festinaJ. ad.m. • be returns in safety to the cottajll! listen only to voices that are either happy, (K

door. seem to be happy, does all thie splendour Un-
It is not on the nature of the mere event, pose upon our heart, L~ it would half-seduce

then, that the g\adness or regret which it our senses into momentary admiration? Do
exc.'itee wbolly depends, but in part aI80 we think that God bas reserved all punish_
on the habits and diacenlment of the mind ment for another world, and that wiekedDesa
which ClODIliders it; and we are thus, in 8 bas no feelings but those of triumph in the
great meuUl"l!, creators of our own happi- yl!8l'll of earthlJ lIW8y which consummate its
neu, not in the actions merely wbich seem atrocities? There are hoW'B in which the
more strictly to depend on our will, but on tyrant is not seen, the very remem~ of
those foreign events which might have wbich, ill the hoW'B in which he is seen, dar
_med at first to be absolutely independent kens to his gloomy gaze that pomp which is
of us. splendour to every eye but hie; and that.

even on earth, avenge with awful retribution.
the wrongs of the ,muous. The victim of
hie jealous dread, who, with a frame wuted
by disease, and Lmost about to release his
spirit to 8 liberty that is immortal, is alum.
bering and dreaming of heaven on the straw
that scarcely covers the damp earth of hie
dungeon,-if ae could know at that very hour
what thoughts are present to the consci~nee

of him who doomed him to this sepulc1lre,
and who is lying sleeplees on his bed ofstate,
though for 8 moment the 1mow~of the
vengeance might be gratifying, would almost
shrink the very moment alter from the con
templation of horror 80 hope1eu, IIDd wish
that the vengeance were len severe. II Think
not," 88yB Cicero, II that guilt requiree the
burning torches of the Furies to agitate ad
tonnent it. Their own frauds, their erimes.
their remembrances of the past, their temJn
of the future, these are the domestic furies
that are ever present to the mind of the iJa..
pioWl."_" Nolite enim putare,~
dum in fabulis 88epenumeru V1detie, IlO5,

qui aliquid impie ecelenateque commiserint,
agitari et perterreri Furiarum taedia arden
tibus : SUB quemque Craus et suus ten'OI'
maxime vexat; auum quemque IICIeh.
agitat, amentialque afticit; suae malae co
gitationes conacientiaeque animi tenent.
Hae sunt impiiB 88lliduae domestic:.eq1Ul
Furiae...•
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The inatlDce which I haYe now choleD is plOllftlll of guilt. in eYel1'tap of it. might
that of a species of guilt with the conscioua have brought to the mind of the guilty the
remembrance of which few of the great mul- evil on which he WlIII entering, or the evil
titude of mankind can be agitated. But which he W8II IggI'avating. But what deep.
thoee who cannot oppress kingdOIDll may yet remOl'lle arillet often to minds originally ot
oppreu fiunilies and individuals. There is better hopes, that, on entering on the very
a scale of iniquity thllt descends from the career which has plun«ed them in vice, saw
imperial tyrant to the meanest of the mob; no iJDBgell but thoee ofaocial pl_ure; and
and there are feelings of remorse that corre- that. after many yelll'll of heedless disaipetion
apond, not with the extent of the power, but have elapsed, look b8clt on the yelll'll which
with the guilty wishes of the offender. In haft been 80 strangely COI18umed, almost
the obscurest hovel, on the most 80rdid bed, with the utonishment. though not with the
there are sleepless hours of the same 80rt of comfort. of one who looks b8clt on lOme
lIgOny which 11 felt in his palace by him who frightful dream, and who tc:areely knows
bas been the scourge perhaps of IWf the~ whether he is awake.
tions C?f the glo'!e. •There are visions around Soft • tile In _mer iliad...
that pIllow, which, m the drama or romance I:xtIecIoI,,:=:t.. IlDetftlm.....,. to 1pIlI,..
indeed, would form no brilliant picture, but Oeatly u aIeep tile~ Uclo Inndea,
which are not the less homole to him whose So iaft, 10 pnuy. PJeUwe mIDa her ..,..-

means, but not whose wishes of iniquity. At the very ~tions of hud and cru-
haV!! been confined to the little frauds th~ elty the heart shrinks instantly with a hor.
have swallowed up the pittance of lOme WI- ror ~hich saves from the guilt of injustice
dow, or seduced into the same career of or oppreuion all thosewhose minds are not
guilt with himself the yielding gentleness of unworthy of better feelings; but the suggea
lOme innocent heart. To the remorae of tions of plessure 'present nothing to the
auch a mind. there are not even the same mind at lesst till mdulgence have become
con'?lations, if 1 may.apply, the t~rm ~fcon- e~ive, with which any feelings of loathing
IOlation to that dreedful relief whIch, m reD- and abhorrence can be U80Ciated. The cor.
dering horror less felt for the instant. truly ruption of the mind goes on silently, and
aggra~tes its ~timsteamount. :nae power gives no alarm, till the mind is already too
of making aml!es march, th?l~ It ~ only corrupt to be capable of the vigorous effort
to new deaolatlon,-of altenng an an mstant which would be Deeessary for shaking off a
the Cate of kingdoms, though it be only to power that shacldes and debases it; but which
render ki~oms more wretched,-has yet seems still rather to seduce than to oppress,
80mething m it which, by its greatness, 000 and which is scarcely hated by the unfor
t'Upies the mind; and the tumult of WlI!', tunate victim. even while it appears to him
and the glory of victory, and the very mula- to have destroyed hi. happineu for ever.
tude of those who bow the knee BIld trem.
ble as th- 80licit Cavour or deprecate wrath 0 bel"""""" Conod I WhI!e olw t.> IIoep-, ..,~~, tho Ou""",""d myrU<!.llllrd ",ItIi ""-11
afford at lesst a 80urce of WIIU1IICUOD to e Whll. ah........ noddlnl 0'" h.~ .!Wg • In drop
mind, though they can afford DO more. On h..-lIOllI ppetill, lMalacl< <I r. ",
These 10_ of dist:rllction the petty vil- ~~i..!r "l' ~~:--h.~h.. ~adan".
lain ClIDDOt share. His villanies present to The IJ mCum.. m nllt every Cault,

him no other iJDBgelI than thoee of the in- ~':: ll.rr=:;..~~;h~Pen I

trignificant profits which he has~ al- • """,,,,,,,,tnlO F::?;" al:?:_.
ready aquandered, and the miseries which he tQ=~o~:~1lI~':'~t~~our """'p.
has made. There are no crowds of lIatter- Oil' daWDJ 1'0'- or h.... BpI"....
era to aid the feeble efforts with which he ADd.u:.lI 0' ,lJh.. oC11l III tr·t
~ft8 to forget tJ.ae put.. He is left ~th DO- It is not. however. only when hea1t!a. and
thang more than hi, coDlClence, and his power fortune and dignity and the affection of
ofd0!n8' IIt.ill more evil; and h«: has recoune those ~hom we lOVe,' have been completely
to thll desperate expedient. whiCh, desperate sacrificed, that conscience comes boldly for
u it ill, is .till leu dreadful than his horror ward, and proclaims a guilt of which we were
of the put. He adds villany to villany, not little dreaming. There are thoughts of
80 much for any new profit. u.to have 8O~e- higher objects that rise to the mind, with an
thing which may occupy hIm, producmg lICCUIation which it is quick to feel, but
wretchedness after wretchedness 8fOUJ!d which it butens to forget, in a repetition of
him. u Car u his little sphere extends, ~ the idle and profitless, and worae than pro.
his sense of reID?rae is lit Jut almost .tuPI- fitless enjoyment. At length the lICcusation,
fied; and he derive. thus a 80rt of~ul which ClIDDot be auppreued, is heard with a
mitigation of auffering, from the very CU'CUDI-

atanees which are aCterwuda to be the ag-I-------------
gravation of his misery. .1\I1elt1e. _In I.

In these cues of fraud and cruelty, the tV",,'" NiJht TbouIhllo~ II Y. tss-eli9.

t <JtyGoogle



_ painful impatience, but with .. impa
tience which leads only to a wilder riot, in
the hope of Itilling m_1II'I wbidl ... not
to be atilled.

OF THE RETROSPBCTIVE EMOTIONS.

The happiue. mhmng IIOIDtthing mr-t
,an, on which to look beck wida deliPt, is
theu a happine8B wIUch is the wish of aD;
IIIId if it were a thiag that could be p1uDcIs-
eel lib mere wealth, or invaded IIDd BMDped

Tbe low llke hoDOlD' IIDd dignities. it would prob.bIy
~":::~~J:.':.'l::"" rae. be ODe of the firat thingB on which the rob-
~="~~-:::-~~~ her would lay his Yioleut bauds. aM whic:II
Tead downward I ....bldoa II to ilnIt.- eYeu the moet Crivolou Mpirer aIb::r the....
~...s:..?"l"tt.ft:'.=l:.~lIIIlllCIII lrivoloul~ 01 eoardy he.- would
Olfolly,plulw\Jrclnpunultotdolialll. wish to obtain .. l1OOIIo 1& l!ut.Jmo.t ..
Bat.. De pIiI die~.... 100lIo .. that waDIS ell' ribbon to wIDcb Ilia
He..u, lIid 8GIm- at hiI iIaul ambition is~ to be 1& - IiIaitelL
la H...~ftIIe,be....w- -- ...-
What d(,. be DOt, frGIIIIl.- GIIIIGIIIlIa.. 'I'IDt. lIcMeftr, dIaaP it is tM aaIy,-..=:'....:~........ .t"'1.,..=.= . wbieh is life fMm -riaIenee .. -... •
OI~IIII. ' __ Itill..re from these. The tyrant. with ..
..1Ii .........jii&..,wIlIobhe~ his power, c:annot divest of it thelDOllt help-
On the J.pp~ wIUch lICteDd8 the reo leu of thOBe OIl whom his tyramJy ill eRr

membnmeeotalifeofvinlle.itwouldlUl'e1ybe cised; he eannotJ:urcbue it. _ fix a
unneeeaary to en1azBe. It it a happiness of lingle moment. wi all the treuureII wIUdl

'-'-'- th _.:1 th ugh th be he lw amused, with all the landa which be
Wwcu even e &~t'f' 0 ey may bas deMl1ated, with all that wbicb, in
incapable of concemng all its delight. yet his ban~' 6ar from facili~ ......rn.L
know IIUlIIciently the value to look to it with..... ~~
wiahes that do not covet it the leu for co- tion, only rendrJ'll more hopeleaa the attain
veting it hopeleuly. Strange u it may leem ment of thoae delightl ofCOIIICieDce, to whic:h
in a world in which vice is BO abundant. he would still vainly upile.
there yet can be little doubt that the only .....~dJY6.... _,.,....=-
object of desire, which is tnIly unive~ it :~==:..":,,u.=_,
the deliltht of a good conscience. The plea- V1ltu_ y Intll'--dcpe nIId.L
aurM of power and splendour and indolent AIIDll map SIou1l .....-=t...JIIYWId,
lUXUl')', atrong u their lWBy is over the ~%':r"='=r.:.....
greater number of minds, find yet BOme =r=:r.r.-, 'IUd Ii ubi dbe. :"I..t...
minds to which they are objecta either of in- x. qu04 proxImall8ldal us:«,*
eJift'erence or contempt. But who is there, And it is wen for the world, that the 0D17
who bas eYer IIlid in his own BOW. in form- eouaolation of which the virtuou ItaDd ill
iDlf plana of future life, let me live and die need eannot be fOC'lled from Yirtue, and warp
Without the remembrance of a aingle good eel by vice If the powerful eould, by the
action ? There are crimes, indeed, conceiv- promiIe of. reward like that which the Per.
eel and perpetrated with little~ to that aian IDOIIIlr'ch offered, obtain the DJnJIS at
virtue, which is for the time abaniloned. But forminIt to themael'nlll, or purchuing 1& the
there it still BOme distant vision of repent- lI8DIe e:beap rate at which they purchue their
ance, and better thoughts, which are to be other pleuurea, that 1IllW pleasure 01 rirta
the happineu of old~ at leut, that is pre- QUI Iatisfaction, which IIOtbin« but virtue _
lent to the most profligate. when he ven- giye, vice would indeed have little to re
turea to look forward to old age. and to that main it; and if he who _ order the YirtD
event by which age muat at lut be terminat- ona l'tlIister of oppreaion to thed~ or
ed. It is not becauJe virtue is wholly to distant aile; who _ Iepuate him-I
delpised that guilt uiata; but the great ml- will not way, from his home. IIDd his dcJataim,
eery is, that the uncertain duration of life al- IIDd estemal dignities, for the loss mtheM is
lo1n the guilty to look forward to years that eomparatively insignificant. but from all dIc
are perhaps never to arrive, and to postpone whom he lovea IIDd hooouB I from that _
every better JlurpolIe till their heart bas be- i:t~ filial, IIDd parental. and rn-dIy
come incapable of ahaking oft' the plIII9iona. which would DOW be doubly .....
to which it is enalaved. Yet.till repentance able, when he might IItiIl have the eomfortat
and virtue, at aome period. are delightful ob- leeiag eyes. to which his own hIId often beea
jects, which they never wholly aclude from tnmed in kiBdDea, and of hNring voieeI, die
their proapectl of the future; and if it were very aound of which hIId ot\en, in odtergrie6,
poaaible to be virtuous without the aacrifice been felt to be conaoIaticm, bebe the s-tJe
of vice, they would not delay the happiDMe meaning itIelf ,.. uttered;-if the~
for a single instant. 101', who ean IItrip hiI Yidim ofall tt- pre-
------------,---1_t lIDCl exterMl JDeIIIII of COIDbt, eoeIlI
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mp him aIao of thOle remembrances, which tuous 1IlII'ClI8III, 80DIe insulting laughter, he
allow him to look back on the~ with.... wouId be for ever Bad. On the OOIltrary, the
tisfaction, and to the future with the eonfi- serenity of the virtuous _ i.e internal. His
dence of one who knows, that whatever biJ emile i.e not a lIJDile of~ty, but of joy;
padl -r be, he i.e to be received at the clOle he bears the lIOUl'Cle of it Wlthin hilllBe1f; he
of it, by _ beiDg whose meJesty, awful 88 i.e 8B gay alone u in the midst of the gay
it is, i.e IItiII 0DIy the~ of a benevolence est c:ircle; he does not derive biJ delight
8UI'Jl8Ming all earthly love ;-H tbiJ could be ful contentment from thOle who approach
done, then indeed might 'Yirtue in this world him; he communiCBtell his own to them."
eeem to be ablIDdoned to the vengeance or Such are the emotions which are excited
the tDeI'C7' of the gnilty. But while these in 1111 wilen we t'lOII8ider the put, in reference
remain, what is there of which the gIori01lll to O1l!lIelves .. moraIlIfl'!Ilts ; mel, ifwe knew
1lUtIerer-1 bad almost lI8id, if the worde ad. nothing more of 'Yirtue and vice than these
mitted combination, the happy lIU1Terer---cn feelings alone, and knew, at the aame time,
be truly lI8id to be bereaved? The friend. that in a future state of exilltence there W88

.hipe of thOle who are to meet &gain, and to a happineu destined for thOle who felt emo
meet for ner, are Ioat but fOr a moment; the tions of one or the other kind, could we he
diKnitiea. the wealth, are not lost ; all that is aitate for a moment in determining in which
valuable in them, the remembrance of having clan we were to look for those by whom the
lIIed them 88 Heaven wiehea them to be happin_ W8lI to be inherited? It would
used, remains; there are Tears of happineu not require any abstract notions of what is
past, and an immortality 0 happiness, which morB1ly good and what is morally evil The
III separated from the put only by a moment, emotioUll themselves would diatinguiah aufti.
and which will not be leu 1lUre, whether ciently all that required to be distinguished.
that moment be spent in fetter&, with the We should see in the agitation of a bad COD

pity, and gratitude, and veneration of the science, in the terror that III'Ose in it at
good, or with the aame gratitude and vene- the very conception of futurity, and of him
ration be spent, if a moment CIID be lI8id to who presides over the future 88 over the
be_spent, in h"berty and opulence. put, that the misery which W88 anticipated

Man, indeed, is too frail not to yield oe- W88 already beJtun; u in the tranquillity 01
cuionaIly to temptations; but be yields to the good, and the delight which they felt in
temptations becauae he is atupi1ied by pas- the very contemplation of the perfection of
,ion, and forgets, at the moment, the dilrer- the Divinity, we should perceive the com·
_ of the IItate of the vicio1lll and the vir. mencement of that happine&llll which im
tuous, that in eaImer houra are present to mortality W88 not to confer but to con.
IUm, with an iniaence of which he delights tinue:-
to feel the power. H ~ese cJ!1ferenc:es- the Hea,.." 0IB'mrud, e... beIrna tIIJoJed below.
lI1ere eontnl8t of the feeling Wlth which the
pure and the guilty look back on the years With these remarb, I conclude my view
of their glorious or inglorious life, could be of our retrospective emotiona. The remain
.-de conatandy present to the mind, there ing series of emotions which we have still to
.. little reuon to think that all the seductions consider, are those which relate to the fu
01 power and momentary pleasure could pre- ture, comprehending the important cla&a of
vail over him who sees what thtl good are, our desires and fears, BlI these are diversified
even in those adversities which the world COD- by all the variety of the objectll on which
~ • moat aftlicting, and what the gnilty they CIID be fixed, and by all the variety of
are, even in the midst of their enjoymentll, degrees of probability, with which the good
without taking into account what they must which we desire can be expected, or the evil
be when thOle short and palling enjoyments anticiJ!8ted and feared. In tbiJ order of our
haft ceued:- afl'ectiollll, u in all the emotions already con·

sidered ~ us, we .hall find abundant proof
of the wisdom and goodness of that being
who hu given us our pusions, u he hu given
us our intellectual faculties, for nobler pur.

"The wicked _," says Rouueau, "fears poselI than those of individual lITatification,
and flies himaell. He endeavou1'lI to be gay, purpoaea ~hich the ~uous dcl!ght in seeing
by wandering out of himself. He turns a- an.d fulfilling, and which t!Ie Wicked uncon~
ro~d him his unquiet eyes, in aeareh of an llCloualy pro~ote, even while they an: regard
object of amuaement that may make him for- Ie.. of the Wladom BIId llOOdness which pro
~ w!W he is. Even then hi. only plellll1lre te~ the world, ~d .eqwiIIy~~ of that
18 • bitter miIIery; without IlOIDe contemp· :=O:0rld which IS under this sublime pro-
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~"'yoG~&.-the_ab
JecU ; the ODe « the other preniIiDr IImIId-

LECTURE LXV. iJ;Ir to the pMer or Ie.~011eidI«
.ide. But tboaP tbq. YW1 with difImIt

m. noIft.C1It& Jl:JIOTIOIfI, COJIftEIIDJJIXG detP- of probability. tbe7 do DOt .t-..I
ALL 017& D_.a.umrL\U,-D-.&.um WboDyon. men~ vi~
FU& IUY.uJII: nox 'nU UJU O.,ECr. T'bey.we. «doDOt.n.e. in_-.
-017& Duma AL1I'An BAn lOa TJIEIIL u.o_diJctothe~oItbeobject·
0-.JECr IOJIE GOOn. .um ova l'LUS IOJO OW !lope adoar _ awakiDg IIlClft -mJi.
BYII--DI7RUJICIt UT1I'EEJI TIlAT GOOD U weIf .. opeJIItias IDClI'e permaeatIy Dd
1I'JUCB CONITITllTP Dan AU XNUI, .um atnIIIBI1, wIleD the objeet which '" ....
xoa.u., oa ETEX ....-oLlTn: PBYIICAL GOOD. a&tIIiD.« vi which we r.r to be depriftd,
-CLAJRPJCATJONOJ'DEGUL-1I'DB,BOPE, is YfIfJ important to ~ .......... tboaP
EXPZcunON. CONJ'DWiCB, IID"J'EUNT the proII.biIitia on either lIide -r be eIo
lOUD OJ' DEGU.-l. DIlIIU or CIOJITI- dy the _ .. in~ 01_im~
!rUED EXInDICL wbent deme.mid..... if they uiIe 8& Ill,

G '::tt' - eompentiftly feeble. ...a wbea •EJrTLEJmr~ my . . ~ DOt the alighu. emotioa of either ...
ment of our emobolla, I diY! them mto .n.e.:-
three orden, accordiDg .. their objec:ta were
~~ us U~ put, 01' future- .... Ucot ..........11--.pari;

our~~ our .mn.pective ~a::.:t=-===~=
emotIOIIs, OlD' proepectJve emotIoD& In my e-.bl&-........am-_.-
Jut Lecture. I ooocluded_D11 remarlts 011 the no.-, _ -"'.-Y.
.eeoad of the.e orders, wbic:h, from their re- Walb lboi wild~ - liIIp!lied away.
ferrnc:e to the put, I baft tamed retnlIpee- :::-..:6.~::r"..- ~f" 1
tive. One order atill remam. to be llOII- Now r.n Ia cIlre _=::-.r
.id~ by us, the e~OIIIwhi~ I haft de- ~=~~.==.-:.:m':~~l
n~ prolpeCtlve, from their reJ'ermce ODe_lbe pbaaoter. _.- ..... !be lIliof.
to objectl AI future.

This order i.. in ill immediate CODIequeD- ~ ean be DO questioa, that be who
cetI, the JDOllt important of III our emotioul, traM m the --~ with the 
from itI direct in1luence on IICtion, which our eJlterMl~ of erery kind by which
other feelingl of the lIUIIe clus, and indeed •~ c:oakl be tempted or teni&d, wiD
III our other Ceelingw whatever, inlIuenc:e OD- be ~ eq~~ of attack, wbecber be (lII'.

I]' indirectly thl'01~ the medium of theIe. TJ WIth him little 01 wbieh be~ be~
It comprehends .11 our desireI, and III our~~ sueh • booty as would DDpogeriIb
fean.-our desireI, which ariIe equI1Jy from him if It were bt. But there lWl ~ ~
the prospect of what iI agreeable in itself, or~ aDo, that though the probebiliCir;I
from the~ of relief from what iI diI- of~ be the .me, the fsr of IIt*k
agreeable in I~ reu.. which arise wooJc!. m these two-. be~ cIift'enut;
eIJually from the )II'tlBpeCt of what iI disa- ~ m the ODe C8Ie, be would I8ap 11 the
gfeeable in il.lelf, BOd from the Pl'Olpect of~ terror 01 BOy ooe who~
the loa of what i. in itlelf IgI'ee&bIe. The with him, IIIId~ much lIIarm 11 the
l81De~o~ect, 19I'eeIbIe or diAgree_~ of evemng; and that, in ~.~
able. may give nIe to both emotiODll, accord. cue, his own eye would watch~
ing U the object is or iI not in our poues- every honeman who approKbed, ad WlJl!Id
sion, or is or i. not producing BDy present feel a 10ft of relief when he 0'i.erYed him
uneasiness; or when it is equally remote in JI!lII~y and~ alOllff 8& • eo&
both cases, according BlI the probability of 81derable diItanc:e behiDd.
attainment of the IgI'ee&ble object, or of free- That~ fear, u • mere emotioa. IhoaId
dom from the disagreeable object, is grater be more ~tenIe., according to the~
or 1-. Hope BIId fear do not necessarily of ~ ~Ject, might indeed be ei:pecu.d;
relate to different objects. We fear to 10It! and if this yvere alI, there wou1d iJ:e iJotbiJIg
any lIOurce of pleasure pouessed by us, which wonderful lD the Ita1e of mind which I hi"
IwI long been BII object of our hope; we DOW~~ But there ill ~,~ ;
wish to be Cree from a pain that afIlictI us,~ IDtenaJty of fear. there iI, in-~
which, before it attacked us, was BO object rellection. a greater belief of~ 01
of 0lJ! fe&!" We hope that we .ba11 attain·~ ~ is f~, in Ibort, ad f~ to
to a .Ituatlon of which we are ambitioUl; we which we radily yield, wben otIJerwIIe all
fear that we .ba11 not attain to it. We fear fear wo~ ,bave IeeJIIeCI ahIurcI. .The""
that lOUIe miat'ortune. which IeeDlll to threaten 100 of this It will perbape DOt be cfiSicuk*
UI, may reach us; we hope that we ahall be
able to eRape. The hope IIIId the fear, in
theIe~ oppo.jte AI the emotiODll truly -Ju-.l, Sat... T.l9-!!-
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70u to diaeover, if you remember the explan- same objects, c:onsidered in different rel&
ations formerly given by me, of BOrne ana1o- tions to us. There is nothing which, if it
gaus phenomena. The loss of what is valu- he not absolutely indifferent to WI, may not
able ID itself, is of COIU'88 a great aftIiction. excite both hope and fear, as the circum
The slightest: possibility of such an evil makes stances of our relation to it vary. This con
the evil itlelf occur to WI, as an object of con- trast of the mere circumstances, in which the
eeJ.ltion, though not at first, perhaps, as an opposite emotions arise, may save WI from
objeCt of what can be termed fear. Its very much discussion. It would be superlluous
greatnesa however makes it, when thus con- to consider all our desires in a certain order,
ceived, dwell longer in the mind; and it can- and then to consider all our fears in a cer.
not dwell lon~' even as a mere conception, tUn order, since we could ouly repeat, as to
without exciting, by the common inftuence the one set of feelingp, the observations pre
of suggestion, the differe:ot states of mind, vioualy made on the feelingB that are con
IIIIlIOCiated with the conception of any great trasted with them. The consideration of
evil; of which IIIIllOCiate or resulting states, our desires will be sullicient, of itself, to u..
in such cireumstancell, fear is one of the most IWltrate both sets of emotions, with a few
constant and lrominent. The fear is thWl re&narks that may occasionally suggest them
radily excite as an associate feeling; and selves on the emotions of the opposite
when the fear has once been excited, as a kind.
mere aseociate feeling, it continues to be still What, then, are our desires, or rather,
more readily ~ted again, at every mo- what are the objects which excite our de
ment, by the objects that suggested it, and aires? for, with the mere feelings themselves
with the perception or conception of which I may suppose you to be fully acquainted;
it has recently coexisted. There is a reo and any attempt to define them, as feelings,
·markable analogy to this process, in Lbe phe- mWlt involve the 1156 of BOme word exactly
lIomena of giddiness, to which 1have before synonymous, or will conTey no meaning
more than once alluded. Whether the beight whatever.
on which we stand, be elevated ouly a few To desire, it is essential that the object
feet, or have beneath it a precipitoWl abyss appear to WI good; or rather, to appear to
of. thoWlBDd fathoms, our footing, if all other WI 1I'OOd, and to appear to us desirable, are
circumstances be the same, is in itself equal- trufy the same thing; our ouly conception
Iy sure. Yet though we look down, with- of what is good, as an immediate object of
out sny fear, on the gentle slope, in the one desire, being that it excites in WI, when con
case, we shrink back in the other case with sidered by us, this feeling of desire. If all
painful dismay. The lively conception ofthe things had been uniformly indifferent to all
evil which we should suffer in a fall down the mankind, it is evident that they could not
dreadful descent, which is very naturally sug- have formed sny classes of things as good or
gested by the mere sight of the precipice, evil. What we do not desire may be con·
suggests and keeps before us the images of ceived by us to be good, relatively to othelll
horror in such a fall, and thus indirectly the who desire it, but cannot seem to be good,
emotions of fear, that are the natural Becom- reIatively to us. It would be as absurd to
powiments of such images, and that but for say, that we think that good which we should
those images never would have arisen. We be very sorry to possess, or even which we
know well, 00 retlection, that it is a footing should be wholly indifferent whether we pos.
of the firmest rock, perhaps, on which we sessed or not, as it would be absurd to
ltand, but in spite of retlection, we feel, at say, that we think that object beautiful,
east at every oLber moment, as if this very from the sight of which we shrink wiLb an
rock itselfwere crumbling or sinking beneath unpleasant feeling BII often as we behold it,
lIlI. In this case, as in the case of Lbe tra- or which, when we turn on it our most ob
ve1ler, the liveliness of the mere conception servant gaze, excites in us no emotion what
or evil that may be suffered, giVell a BOrt of ever.
temporary probability to that which would When I say that to appear to WI good,
eeem to have little Jike1ihood in itle~ and snd to appear to WI desirable, are only sy
which derives thWl from mere imagination all n~~oWl phrases, you cannot oeed to be
the terror that is fa1sely embodied by the told, that the good of which I speak, as s1
mind in things that exist around. nonymoWl with desirableness.- that, In

It is not, then, any simple ratio of prom. short, which immediately iDftuenees our Be.

bilities which regulates the rise of our hopes tions, through the medium of our desires, is
and fears, but of these combined with the not to be confounded with moral good, nor
lIllIgDitude or insignificance of the objects. even with absolute \,hysical good. What we
Yet, whatever may be this mixed proportion desire, far from belDg always good, in the
of probability snd importance, the obJects of sense in which that word corresponds with
desires and fears are 1I0t to be considered.. the phrases virtUOWl or agreeable to the di
euentially distinct; since Lbese opposite vine will, is often completely opposed to it.
1DI0tiODli arise, as we ha"e acell, from the We may feel that we are deslrirlr what it
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OF THE PROSPECTIVE EMOTIONS.

q_t you td bear in mind tIlll distinetion of Don.f theobjeet whic!h_I delirable; but
that sood which is IJIIODJIDOU ..-ith d&- the vivid feelillg combiaed with this CODCeP.
sirab1eDess, and of which the oaly test or tion, __ to me of • peculiar lOad, or •
proof is the ren1ting desire itllel4 from ab- Ieut to be something IDOre than _ be re
solute physical good that admicI of ca1cula- daced to any of tblMe elementaly feeIinlp
tion, or ~m that moral good which COD- which hMe been tlODIidered by 111. It is DOt
science at ooce mellllUrell and appmYes. mere approbation or .love of an objeet, •
That which we desire 1IIWIt, indeed, alwa)'ll ~le of aBOrding us • certain amount of
lie desirable; for this is only to state, in other enjoyment, bat that which results from 8Uch
words, the fBct of our desiJe. But, though love, as its effect. It is aot the mere I'llllIft
_ desire what __ to us few our ad_ that is felt on the absence of • be11Jftd ob
-.p, GIl -..mt of this~ it does jeet, but a prospective feeling, which mayor
DOt therebe fon- that we desint 0Dir what may not attend that retroBpective regret,
_1118 to til .mmtageoal; lIIId that what Del which, far from bei1Ig paiulu1ly cIeJ»
is desirable IIIUIt therefore imply, in the very mg, IiJre ft8Nt, is, at least in IIIIIIlY of ia
IIIGIIIeDt of the incipient desire, IOIIIe view forms, ODe of the __ de1ifJhtful escite
ef penoaal good. It implies, indeed, that ments of which our miod is lIlIKepbll1e, tile
satisfactioa will be felt in the attainment of embe1liaher of existence, IIId the lftM8I' of
our desire, and lIIIeIIIiDelll in the failure of the greater portion of that happin_ wIIida
it; but the .tis&ction is the rewlt of the it seems at the time cmIy to preseDt to our
Rttajnment, IIOt the motive to the desire it- diltllnt BUe- Love of an object, I'efl11'l at
1Ie1f, at the moment when the desire arose; the absent'e of that object, these feeliDgII we
BI the UDllIIIiness is the result of the failure, IIIlIY discover by aua1yBil I but daccmring
DOt a feeling p~ the desire, and these, we discover rather what givee birth to
prompting it. The deme, in short, IDIIIt our wiahee tha wbat COII8titutes them; the
haTe esisted. prilllarily, before I&tis&cticm IOObeamll BDd the kiadling iDceose rro.
coaId have been felt in the attainment of its which the pbamix arises, rather than the
object, 01' regm when the object was not at- Yigoroua bird iUelf, immortal in the 'fery
taiDed. To l!I!'y that we can desire oaly ciual«es of ia IIlleIDiJtg IlIOrtality.
what is delIirabJe, il thea to I&f nothiJIg in
IUpport of the theory, which would JDBke To euumerate the objeots of our desire
oar advantage the OIlly mome g{our desires; and fear, would be to enumerate abaoat
unlea it could be shown by lOme other 81'- eVflrJ objec:t which exists arround WI on our
goment, founded on aetua1 obsemition « earth, ad almost every relation of these ob..
1IIllI1ysis, that the feeling of our adYllDtIge, ;ects, without taking into BCCOlDlt the vvietr
in _ respects, precedes lIIIifonnly all oar of wisbea more fantutie, wbi~ our wild
desires, 10 • to be, in trlldI, that which con- imagination is eapable of forming. A COlD

atitutel, in every cue, the immediate and p1ete enumeration of III the pouibitities rJl
simple desinlbJen-. H, on the contrary, hUlJllU1 wishes, is almost BI little to be ex.
it -w- that we desin! many things which, peded .. a complete grBtifioation of all the
though they may _ ....bute direetlr or indi- wishes of man, whose desires are • unlimi~

rectly to our adYllDtsge, are~ desired by us ed BB his power is bounded. The moet im.
immediately, and without any view to thil portant, however, may be COIlIidered as com
adYaDt:aBe, at the moment at which the de- prehended in the followillfl' series: Fine,
aire _, the argument, from the mere fact our desire of continued esJIteoce, without
u the desire itself, must be ablI01utely nuga- any immediate regard to the pleasure which
tory. It either .ys nothing whatever, 01' by it may yield; secondly, 01Jl' desire of pl_
eoafoundingthe immediate desirabIeuea with sure, considered directly as mere pllllll1lnl;
our own penonal gain, it begs or it llllUlDei thirdly, our desire of action; fourthly, our
the very point in question. desire of society; fifthly, our desire of know.

ledt!e; lixthly, our desire of power, direct,
Desirablenell, then, does not aeeeuarily as m ambition, or indirect, BB in avarice; 

involve the conDderation of any other species YeIIthly, our desire of the affection or esteem
of good, it is the relation of certain objects to of thoee around 1JI; e~thly, our desire of
certain emotions, and nothing more; the ten- glory; ninthly, our deslle of the happinese
deney of certain objects, BI contemplated by of others; and, tencbJy, our desire of the
us to be fo1lowed by that particnlar feeling un1Iappinll8ll of thOle whom we hate. Oa
which we term desire. these It is my intention to oIfer 8 few brief

I have said, that, with the feeling of cJ&. relJlBl'b, in the order in which I have IlO1t

sire as die mere emotion thus produced by stated. them.
c:ertain objects, you must all be lUlliciently I mlllt ob8elvc, how8nll', iJa the ftrst plaee,
acqUBinted. It is 8 feeling wbich is, of that each of these lIesiI's may exist in eM.
eourse, in lIOIIIe~ complu, BB implying ferent forms, aceording to the degree ofpro
always, to«ether 1V1th the vivid feeling that bability of the attainment of its object.
__ on the prVIpect of good, the oo~ When there il little if sny probability, it«lD-
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IItituts what .. termed a mere wi.h; when mind; s"inB rat to him who ... DO odItor
the probability ..~, it beaJmes what nst, IIDd reVNliDg to him, at the aBIDe timr.
is caIJed hope ; with lItill greater probability, that future world whirh .. the wodd of~
npectation; md, with a probability that who haTe toiled 011 earth, at __ .. mum
aPl'~ cmaiDty,~. This ft· 811 the world of me- who haft IIlIbsMted by
natioa of the Corm of the dHire. aeoordiDg to the toila or other&. On the bed 01 Urm-,.
the depa of probability, .. or cotJnIll DOt Ihow ..-I,... the Yictim of m.- &0 form
eoafined to an,. puticuIar deUrr, but ma,. me- lIatterin«~ which othen raDDOt
nm throafIh all the desires whidJ I haft ICorm; to lee, in the tranqail Ioob of tbc.e
ennmerated. and every other desire ofwhidJ who aaume 8 -n,. which they do DIIC
the mind .. or may be Rp~ to be cap- CeeI, a confident ~tioa of 1ftOYerJ',
able. which has Ion« in their hewb giftD~ lID

Hope. themore, important .. it .. to our despair; IIIId to form pm of IDaDJ' future
happm-, ill not to be considered u a dia-I yean, perbapa in that vrry hour whic:b .. lID
tind emotion, but merely u ODe of the forma. be the Jut hoar oC euthl,. eziatence. If_
in which all oar dairee are capAble of exiat- Icould _ all me- wild n.x- oC Eut.re de
ing. It ill not the lea valuable 011 this ac-lliV'l'l'llllCe, which rial', not to the cb-..
c:oat, howner, but, 011 the CIOIItJVy, the lJIl'ft1y, but to the~ tboaPt 01 the
more truly precioul, Iinee it thllll conCerti on lgal1ey-alave who has bten c:oodemDed to the
U8, not one~t on1y, but every thing, orIoar Cor liCe, we should lee, indeed, what
aImo8t every thing which it ill in oar powerImight _m~ to every hart but hill,
even to wieh. What hour of our waking l'X- to which theee risicma are in _ IDftlRIre

iatence ill there to which it has not given like the momentary pollR8ion ofthe hedoa
happinea 01' c:oneoIation? oC which he ill Cor ever to be deprived; md,

I need not aJ?Nk oC the n-eduloua alacrity in this very madneu of n-eduloua aperta..
of oar wishes, In our early ysn, when we lion, 10 admirably adapted to a miaery tha&
had on1y tritles indeed to desire, but triAes admits oC no earthly expectation which r-.
which were u important to 111I .. the more IIOIl ean justify, we Ibould _ at ooce the
aplendid baubles that were probably to 0CCIl- omnipotence of the ~ciple or hope, and
py, with 8~ oC CoIlie8, oar maturer UD- the benevolence or him "-00 ... brei did
bition.. "Gayhope ill theinI," ia one or the principle in oar minds, to be the ee-Cart
expreuioIII, in reCerence to the hapJ>ineu oC eYeD oC despair itselt, or at '-t of miseries,
hoyhood, in Gray'll well-known Ode; and in which all but the miaerabJe themaelftB
there ean be DO question that even at that would de.pair.
period, when we do DOt look ftrT liar Cor- Such ill the inftuenee of hope throuP all
Ward, still a great part of the happme8ll that the yeat'll of oar existence. A. 8lIOI1 .. we
ill Mt, even when there ill 10 much ooiater. have learned what ill agreeable, it delights 118

OWl merriment of the present, ill derived with the pl'Ollpl'Ct oC attaining it ; .. lIOOU ...

from- 8~ oC that little futurity which we haft lost it, it delightll WI with the pr0
ia never wholly absent from the Tiew.- Cu- apect oCits return. It ill our lIattererBDd_
-turity which may not, in thiII ClIIIe, extend Corter in boyhood I it ia our flatterer BDd _
beyond the happy period oC the nen holi- Corter in yeanwhich need sti1l more to be flat.
U)'lI, but whiCii ill still 8 fidel of hope, u tered and comforted. What it promiaes, ill.
much u that ampler field which ia ever deed, ill different in theee dilJ'erent )'NIlI; INt
opening wider and wider on the gue of man- the kindnetlll and iT1"e8illtible pet........ with
.hood. In open~, indeed, thllll wider and which it makea;:romille are lItill the _;
wider, it extends itseIC OIl1Y to extend the and whIle we in advanced age at the
empire oC oar wUhee. There ill, then, DO euy confidence oar youth, in wishes which
happinea which hope eannot promise. no aeem incapable oC deceiving WI now, we are
ditIlculty which it eannot surmount, DO griel Itill, u to other objects oC desire, the _
which it cannot mitigate. It is the wealth creduloUll, confiding beinglI, whom it was
oC the indi«ent, the health oC the lick, the then 10 _y to make happy. Nor ill it only
&eedom o(the captiTe. There are thoughts over terrelItrial thinga that it di1fusell its~
oC future ease, which play with 8 delightful ligbtful radiance. The power which atteuds
illllllion lU'OIlIld the heart or him who has WI with conaolation, and with more than COIl
been born in pcwerty, bred in poverty; who, lIOlation, through the anxietiell and 1aboun or
aince the very hour when his arntlI were lim our liCe. doelI not deaert WI at the cIoae or
capable oC .. much labour 811 could earn one that liCe which it has bleued or CllI08OIed.
JDorael oC his IIC&IIty mela1, has lIpeUt his lite. It ill preaent with 111I in oar Iaat _t
not in labour merely, but in unremitting Ca- We look to lICeDl!lI which are opening on WI
tigue ; to whom, .ince that very hoar, 8 day above, and we look to~ around UlI, wit!I
d ease has been .. much unknown 811 8 day an expectation stillltrollger than the atroog_
of empire, with the exception oC that lingle eat hope, that, in the world which we are
day, which, in itll weekly retlD1l, is 8 IlelUIOn about to enter, we aha11 not have 0D1,. re
d c:omtort at once to the body and to the meJllbrancea 01 what we loftd BDd mend
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on earth, but that the lriendshi1,'B from which babilities, which admits of being thus IoCCU.'

it is 10 painful to p8rt, eYen m parting to rately measured in an election that is num
heaven, will be restored to us there, to bered br votes, emts troly, though perhaps
unite us again in alFeetion more ardent, be- less distinctly, in every other case of desire
cause unmingled with the anxieties of other in which we rise from a mere wish to the
cares, and in still purer Bdoration of that most undoubting confidence.
great being, whose perfections, lUI far as You will understand, then, without the
~ were then dimly seen by us, it _ our necessity ofany farther illustration, that hope
delight to contemplate together on earth, and the various forms of our wishes and re
when it _ only on earth that we could liances, more or lellS vhid, are not a separate
tzace them, but on that earth which seemed clus of emotions, but are only names of all
holier, and lovelier, and more divine, when our desires, that vary according to the pro
thus joined in our thought with the excel- speet of attainment which their objects seem
Ience that m8de it. to us to preeent. We may wish, hor' ex·

Hope, then, which ill thus univenal in its peel, or tnlst in our attainment 0 lOme
promises, and unceuiDg in the intluence rattle in childhood, .. we wish, hope, expect,
which it eureiIe8, is not to be COIISidered or tnIst that we are to attain the SClIIJ, or
as one emotion merely, but u all our desires, garter, or gold, which is the amlllelllent of
bowever 'IlIrious their objects may be. We our riper age. Even when we think of the
wish, we hope, we expect, we confide; or, noblest objects that can fill our mere earthly
If there were other words which could e~ desires, of the happiness of nations, or or
PJWB diB'erent degrees of the probabilitr of the whole animated world, when the patriot
our attainment of what we desire, we might riees to shake lOme ferocious inYBder from
employ them with propri~; since every that throne, to which he had risen by trampl
Bdditional degree of probability, or even any iug 011 the bodies of those who had rush
greater viridness of interest in the object it- ed boldly but unsuccessfully forward in the
sell, varies in lIOlDe measure the nature of aame heroic spirit of national freedom ana
the desire which we feel. It is enough for deliverance, or when the philosopher looks,
you, however, to understand, with respect through many ages of futurity, to the years
to these words which expreu the more re- which, lIII he tnIsts, are to perfect the~
IIIIII'kable shBdes of difference, that to wish, plans of heaven, in the diffusion of happml!llll
to hope, to expect, to tnJlIt, though expres- and virtue to mankind, he wishes, hopes, ex
sive of feelings that must always be diB'er- peets, confides, lUI the tritlers around him are
ent, whether the objects of these feelings be wishing and confiding; the only difference
di&erent or the same,~ do not form cluses is, that the very wishes of the patriot and of
01feelings essentiallydistinct from our general the general philanthropist, lire wishes which,
emotions ofdesire, but are merelf those ema- though they sbould never be realized, it is
tiona themselves, in all their vanety, accord- ~ty to reel even lIII wishes; and, that the
ing u we conceive that there is more or leu vam and seD&llll1 objects which occupy the
likelihood of our obtaining the particulu ob- whole heart of the idle and the protlilfW!' are
jects which we are desirous of obtaining. In objects which it is disgraceful to desire with
a competition of any kind, in which there )lUIlion, and still greater disgrace, and still
are many eandidates, there is perhaps lOme greater misery, even for those who have been

. one eandidate who is aware th&t he has very capable of thus pusionate1ydesiring them. to
little interest, and who has, therefore, IlCU'Ce- obtain.
Iy more than a mere wish of succea. He There is one other preliminary remark·
C&DVUlIelI the electors, and he finds, to his which it may ben~ to make before
IUI'priae perhaps, that many votes are given entering on the eonIIideration ofour separate
to him. He no longer wishes merely, he desires. In the arrangement of our emo
hopes; and, with eYery new vote that is tions, you must have observed that no pecu
promised, his hope fP'01!lI more vivid. A liar place has been set apart by me for the
very few votes additional convert the hope )lUIlIOns; the reason of which is, that our
into expectation; and when a decided IDa- )IlISlIions are truly DO separate clus, but
jority is~ to him by promiae, even ex. merely a name for our desires, when very
pectation is too weak a word to expreu the vivid, or very permanent. It is impotlllible
emotion which he feels; it is trust, confi- to state in words at what degree of vividness
dence, reliance, or whatever other word we or permanence we cease to speak of a desire,
mar choose to expreu that modification of and term it a ~on. This, it is probable.
desire which is not the joy of absolute cer- that different IDdividnals would do very va
tainty, like the IICtna1 attainment ofan~ riOWlly; but all, unquestionably, would use
able object, and yet scarcely can be aaid to these diB'erent terms, when there is any very
differ from certainty. In this aeries of emo· remarkable difference in these~ A
tions, nothing has occurred to modify them slight desire of higher station, whIch comes
but a mere increase of probability in the sue- upon us at intervals, and is soon forgotten in
c:essive stages; and the aame IIca1e of pro- the cares or in the delightful occupatiolll qf
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dollltl8tie life, DO ODe would tbiDk 01 ClI1Ii~ principle, life, u a mere objeet 01~
a JlMSion more than tile illdividual hiDl8elf; to the old, relIIiM .tiIl-.y......whida Dt
who .milee, perhape, ICIIIIetimea at hie own reality ~ doea no& JICMR& The lik. «
little dreams of ambition, as if they were the which they tlUDk, ill the liCe 01 wbieh they
idle musiDp of another mind, and, on awak- haft often thouKbt; aDd that life _ a lila
mg, looks at the tranquillity and happu- full of hopes IIDC1 enjclymenta. The feeliDp.
around him with a 10ft of gIadoeu that hi. tberefore. wbieh Went before uaociated witlt
dram ... only a clJeam. It ill when the the IIGGOD 01 the _ of life, are thwe 'fI'biek
wish of worldly power IIDd IpleDdour is DOt Itill occur, OIl the lllJIJtIImplatiun of ita~
the emotion of a single minute, but the ex- lillie loa, with the ...diDoa of those eDJ01
clllllive or almost exelllllive wish of the heart, menta which a Ioag __ of,-n maat Ian
when it allmn other desirea oceuioaall, to added to the CDIIpIex COIICeption, lIDd die
intesT-. but recun IItill with additloDal Ion of wbicil, • _ peat whole, __ ro
fcln:e, • if to occapy again wha& ie i&a OWD be involved in the very notion of the ltl. of
~ and to feed on DeW withes ofad- tbat life of which the enjoymenta fCll'llled a
YlIIIeeraent. or new prvjec:ta of ubtaininr part. It mllllt be remembered, too, tl.t if
what it wiIbed before; it ill then when the life be~ u in .y degree a ble.iqr,
desire ill Yivid IIDd permanent that we term the mere c:ireamstanee 01 the mcr-d pro
it a putdon, aDd look perbapl with pity OR liability of ita Ipeedy tsmination mBt _
him who it ita Yictim. M on it no .\igIlt _ioa ofinterellt. 'I"Iu.

ill only ODe of mIIDY iDstaneea of the open.
After thew 1'eIIllIrb, wbidl, I lIatter my.. tiOIl of a ftrY gmeral principle of oar IIIItunl ;

aelf, have pointedout to you _ diatinetioDl the likelihood of _ heiR« itaelf .m-t •
which it may be of importaDee for 111 to I'&- tpec:ies of endearment, or at leat prodM:ialg,
member in our IIUblleqnent diacutaioDl, 1 in avery cae, a tendernesa tbat iI 800D a.
~eed to the COMideration of our deairea flllled over the object whid!. weconte~
ID the order lItated br me. that seems thua to be more lonly inI~

The lint of theee 11 our desire of our own merely because, from itap~ _
OlIIItinued 8lDstence. 8troo« IIDd perD1l1Dent love it IDOftlo
• our wiahee of delight may be, it it not AbIIUrd, however, as the desire ~. _
happine81 only which we desire, nor mi.ery in lIUCb -. it it, as a general feelin« of
only which we dread ; we have a with to ex- our nature, a moH IItriki1lg proof of the Jr.ind..
ist, eYen without regard at the moment of ReM of that being who, in ~ying to IIIUI
the wish to the happiDelll which might teem duUel which he baa to COIItInue b maDy
all that eonld render eutence valuable; and yean to diIcharRe in a world which ill prepe.
IIDnihilation itaelf, whichim~ theim~. ratory to the DObler world tbat ill aftennrda
bilitr of~e8I of any killd, it to our con- to receive him, has DOt left him to feel the
eeptum almOit like a epecil!1l of miIery. Nor p1llce in which he it to perform the datiea al
i. It only when life preaentl to U8 the appear- lotted to him, as a place of berren aDd clmuy
IIDCe of pleuure, wherever we look, IIDd exile. He has given lIlI pauio1l8 wbieL
when our heart h.. lID alacrity ofenjoying it, throw a IOl't of enchantment en eYery thinK
wbereYer it it to be found, that the desire of which ean retlect them to our t-rt, wbieh
a continllation of this earthly existence re- add to the deliBbt that ill felt !:iiia the
mainI. It remaina, IUld, ill mllDy inltancee, exerciIe of our dutiell,-, . tba&
i. perhaps still stronger in those years wben ..m. from the .- itaell on . they
death mJ«ht _ to atrord oaly the pzwpect .. eureiaed, from the lIOeiety of th_ who
of a ready passage to a better world. inhabit it with WI, from the ot1i~ whid1

Da lpatlum ~llJI!. multo!cla, JuJllt.<!. ......... we haM performed IIDd continue to per-
H..,.- vultu.......... boo Ill:pillid.. optaa.. form.
'f 0, my coevals !" says the author of the While~ earthly mitigatiODl of our tem-

Night Thoul{hts, at a time when he was him- po~ ~e, if 1 may Yentm:'! to.peak elelr<
self advanced in age, de In relation to a world which we have DOt

yet reached, are thus bounteously grmtecl to
~h~I.::"'=::=~:""1 UI, there may indeed be a fear of death,
S""II ft. ohaII .,.:.s mao JIlut opI1Teoo. more thIID it PerhaPS neeeeaary fur thiII t-
~Jk:.=.::,~r~~~trft nevolent~~n the breutaof~~

. .. aretooabJeel m their _laillDdsordid wiab-
To explain the IIpparent moonllltency or es to think of heaTeD, or too C011IIciouI of

the inereued love of life that it 10 frequent.. guilt to think of it with trIIDquillity. But
11~ecl in o~d. 8J!t when the mellDs of to minds of nobler hopes, which, _ in 10••
etlJoyment are dil~l1l1i1hed, we mlUlt reme.m- mg life IIDd all which life ~ta, have DOt
bar, that, by the inAueace of the .ugatmg forsotten how small a pet it is of that ex

istence which it oaly opeyg to tlIem, wbat
objec:tl are presented; 1 will. DOt ..", t~ ~
ronc:ile tllem merely to the 'Imple tI1IeNtlOD
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Ia wliieh deach -.itt., but to a.ke thilI dil"ereut eimum.laDCI8 01 our relation to
vert~ a chaDtJe which, but tOr the tbeee objeee., 81 p_t or abunt, give ria
... at other eyes aDd dae griefs of other both to hope aDd to fee; aDd how cIi1IinDc
Muta, they may ImiIe trauquilly, or almou the feeliDlt at the mere cIaiBblea_ of aD
auk to lee applOllCbiDg! There III'l! miDdB, object, wliieh is nothiBg more &ban the rela
indeed, which may truly exult at thia parting cion of certain objects perceived or COIIceivect
IIIOIIIeDt, which can look b8ck on the CQIl.o _ antecedenb to oar deBirs 81 c:oD8IlClUeDta"
licta at thia fading 1ICfJIIe, 1ike the victor of is from the feeIiIIg 01 the~ amoUDt of
IOIDe we1l-fougbt field, who c:Joee. his eye ill penoual edvantage, or of the moral proprie&7
the hour of lIOIIIe triumpb, that baa been the of certain 1Cti0ll8; both which considerations,
tri'bl'~freedom mo~ than of wv, amid indeed, may produce the tendency to deBire.
the • ,. uatiOll8; aDd who, in the in lOme -.. but do DOt DeCellllll'ily COIIIIti
yery pniaee aDd b1ellingw that are the IMt &ute it in all; the cleareIt perception 01
lIOIIIIII. of life to bia ear, bean rather the~ edvmtage from c:ertaiJI action8 which
Jaappm- which he baa produced, than the it would be worldly prudence to prefer, and
IIor:r which be baa WOJI. of moral propriety in certain aetJona which

n.th10' it would be virtue to prefer, being often in-
It bIDdIlD <IlaInIthe rq\D«u~ I lalIic:ient to meroome other circ:umBtances 01
LQIt ODd Am1Jlt!oD, Wrath ODd A...n... momeutary attnIction, which thUII obtain our
~~c::':;...m::~blI po_. momentary preferenee, even though felt to
AN _Immcwtalloo, 0 JMtb I ioUU- be in absolute oppolition to our good upon
.ADd 18eI-. tboo. bul_ from thOUlblolth..?" the whole, aDd to that virtue, which is itaelf.
n-tb, the~ CoumeDor. who maa iDIpIn!I • . '
With eoory DOW. tboulrblODd fllI.._I indeed, a pet, and the mOlll; IDlportant part
Dealb, lbIi dellYonr. wliD DWlI of thia general.......l~

Dealb, IIle rewuder. who the ed erowDI !t Since the 013;;;of deBire. which III'l! 10

How admirable is that goodnesa which knows variollll. to dift'eren& persoua,. that perbapa ~o
10 well bow to adapt to I!8Ch other feelings two objecta II1'e resanIed with the same m
that III'l! oppoaite, which givea to man a love tereat and choice by any two individuals, are
of life enough to _cile hien, without an nol limited even to the infinity of nistinB
efI'ort, to the earth which is to be the acene thing&, but comprehend whatever the wildeet
of his exertions; BDd wtricb, at the _ imagination ran conceive, I mled to you the
time, gives thoae purer and more glorioua impoui~ility of any eDCt enumeration of
wishes which make him ready to part with theee objecta, auch u might enable us to treat
the "err life whidl he loved. compenclionaly of the whole boundleaa va.-

riety of human wishea. All which I could______________I1'eDture to do, therefore, _ to c:lua the

principal objecta that .eem in their IIlltUM to
LECTURE LXVI. mrol"e that lpeciea of attnlction which, 81

immediately ant«edent to all our wi&bea, I
IlL PWU&Cl"IU EIIQTIOIfL-l. OOH8lDDA- have termed d..u.blenesa; that is to ..y,

T10N or TB1l DESDlK or CONTDIl1BD BXJa- the moat important of thoae objecta which
TBJlCB, CONCLl1DBD.-9. DUlAK or 1'~ ClIDDOt, in the ordinary circwllllaDcea of oUf
au.L nature, be contemplated by us without ~

citing the emotion ofdeeire. Of these I en..
IN my IMt Leeture, Oentlemflll, I began umerated the following :-Our deaire of the

the conaideration of that order of our emo- mere continuation of our being; our dealre
tiona which, from their relation to objecta _ of pleuure; our deaire of lICtion; our deaire
1iIture, I diatingai.abed from our immediate ofsociety; our deaire of knowledge; our de.
audre~ emotiona, by the name of lire o! power, whether of~ J'O"'er, -. ill
proapect1Ye.- order whidi comprehend. w:bat I' common~y~ ambition,. or ofm.
Our desirea and Ceara, the moat important of di~ power, 81 III avance; OW' delll'e of thtl
all the atI'eetioaa of OlD' mind, 81 the imme- alI'ectwn or eateem of thoae around ua; our
cIiate directon of OlD' conduct, which our deaire of glory; OlD' deaire of the bapp~
other DlftIta1 alI'~ of whatever .peei.., of otbera I our deaire of the lIlIbappineu of
inlluenee only indirectly through the medium thole whom we bate.
of our wish-. All theae deaire&, bowe'lfer, I stated, maJ

eziat in varioUII fonna, IICCOI'diJJg to the eli£.
With reapect to this order in general, I f~t~ of probebility ~ attainment;

t.'n~eavoured to explain to you how the same a ~lDIple wiab, hope, expeetabon,~
obJects, IIIJ'eB&ble or diaagTeeable, may, ill being the mou reinarbble~ m !he

"e; though there are vanOUll mtervellDlll---------------Iabadea of diiereIICe, to which no _ ia
-l~~~~~o.lb I DO}oJ from lbouabl oltheel gin!!, T~ III'l! not apecietI of deeirea -

t yOu~l\ilibt Thoughtll. NiShI Ul. v. t95-.l00, .~tially diBtuICt, bllt modea of aU our de.
SH-41.s. IU'BI. .
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Our wiIbei, when they eDt with 1ittIe IIOIIaI wieh, the modb~ wkidl the
force and peI'IMDl!DCIl!, ani termed simply de- mind c:aD form. To cIetrire the coatimlatioa
aim I when they rise more YiYid1y, .nd OIl- of life, iI to fear the IoIIlI of it; and to re.r
eupy the mind more esclusively, they ani the lou 01 it, is to f_"By thing which may
termed puMo& The vividn-. and per- bring it into danger. EVllD the bra_ maD,
a.neuce, therefore, ani the ooIy c:in:auman- then, will aYOid danger, where no virtue
CI!lI wbich distingaiab our~; DOt any would leIld to the exposure; but wbe\n 'firtue
_till dift'erenee in the partieu1u' nature reqmre. a:po81II'e, he will~y feel u.t it
01 the desire8 tbemtelv8. The digbtest is peril to which be is esposing himsel£
wieb, which we~y feel • a very mid Glory, the good of a.nkind, the approbatica
emotion, becomee a pu8ion when it d'ec:ta of biB own Ileut, the approbatioo of God,
us stnmgIy and 1utingIy. The moR ardent thete are all which the braft man _; and
pu8ion, which -l: have oeeupied our whole be who, Ieeing tbNe, c:aD -mee them to
lou) for t.lf our life, if it were to rise only the 1cmI of mere IIDimal life, iI indeed lDI

.Iightly and faintly, woWd be termed a mere worthy, I will not ., of vmquiahing in a
deaire. eause which it is noble to prenil, bIIt eYeD

After theBe general prelimiDary diatioc- of periabiDg in a c:aUR in which it is noble to
tioua, I proceeded to the con.sideration 01P periab.
~cular deaires; and, in mylut Leeture,
Olfered _ mnarb OIl the lint of theBe, in The next deaire to the eOIlIIidentioa of
my order of enumeration. Of the great fact which I proceed, is our deIIire 01 pIe.ure ; to
01 that deaire of life which 7UIl must _ which the fear of pain may be regarded u
operating univel'llally around you, you could oppoaed. Annibilation indeed __ to •
not need to be informed; and my obaerva- an evil, inde~ndently of the hawi- or
tiona, therefore, were chiefly illuatratift of mi8ery 01 which it may deprift 111I, 01' froIB
that beautiful adaptation of our nature to the which it may free.. We love the _
ecene OIl which we have to~ the \'a- continuance of our being, but we loft atiII
rioua dutiea of men, that iI eft'ected by this more our well-being; and existenee ill~
principle of our constitution.- principle hie to us cbiety u that which am be 1'eIId«
which renden the _ of thoee dutiea itaelf ed happy. He who formed DB to be~'
delightful, u the _ of our oontiDued be- of COUDe fOl'Dled 111I to be deairous of bappi
ng,-of that life which we loft in itaelf, and -. The deaire, indeed, may be CODBider.
which i. UlIOciated, in our conception, with ed u almoat inYOlved in the very notion of
the acene on which every moment of our life happineas itaelf, which eould amrceIy be
bas puaed. conceived by DB U bappineas, if it _ DOt

Inate.d, therefore, or viewing, in our love conoeived u that whiCh ill an objed of de
or life, a principle diagraceluI to our nature, me.
we may Bee in it far more truly a principle I __1 laY of the loft of pleuure what I
which does bouour to our nature, beeauae it have IIlIld of the loft of life. A. it ill DOt the
answen admirable purpoeea in our moral love or preeervation of life which is umrortby
constitution. What happineas would it be or a brave and honourable man, but the love
to thoee wbo were to be confined in the moat or a life that ill inconaiatent with nobler Db
Bloomy Sf'n for a teriea of yean, if, during jec:tB of dilNre ; it is, in like manner, DOt the
an tbi. period of confinement, the very love of pleuure· which iI unworthy of us, b
prison itBe were to aeem to them a delight- pleuure, in itself, when ariaing from a pure
ful habitation, and when the hour of deliver- 8ource, ill truly as pure u the IIClUn:e from
anee c:ame, we bIId only to open the gate and which it flows; but the love of pleuure that
leIld the priaoner forth to lIWIBbine and the is ineonaistent with our moral acelJencr.
~1 breeze, which were DOt 1.0 be the 1_ The cIrlight which mtue giftS, and wbida
deligbtful, then, on account of the captivity devotion giftS, is no amaII part of the eueI
in which biB (ormer yean were apent! I Ienee eYeD of_qualitiea 80 noble as derotion
need not point out to you bow exactly the and virtue. We loft men IIIOI'Ilt we 10ft
cue now lJIUIfliued corresponda in every cir- God more, beeauae it iB impoaible for as to
eumatanee, except in the gloom and narrow· IOn! them more without ani~ of oar
OeM of theprlsoner's dismIIl abode, with that delight. In tbia lIenae, indeed, to borrow a
which truly eonatitutea our aituation &8 tem- beautiful line, whichexp~ much in a~
~ inIIabitantB of tbia deliKbtful earth. few worcb,

It III not the mere 10ft or life which ill dia-
Jl11ICCr"l in itself; but the cowardly love of it, ~ II JIOUIht but VIrt1Ie'tIl&JW_·
--!Dch~ not yield to nobler ~irea. Every Even of pleuurea which do not flow imme
wiab which we can feel for obJectlJ that ~ dilltel from virtuf', but of wbich virtue ill r.r
apt to alI'ect ouraelvea, bu of coone relatIOn from forbidding the enjoyment, bow many are
to the future, and therefore to 80me protrac-
tion of our cxi8tence, the wiab ofwhich mmt
_quently be involved in every other per- • VOUJII'I HI.bt TboutIb... Nlabl yiil. Y.57J.
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there.which nature Is eontm..nT inviting us Vow fIieDcIo aYClid JOlI.~ e-otarm'd,
to enJoy! There are -.on.e, In which we '!'be7 banI1y Iulow JOlI lor, If ODe remalllI.t:: To irIIb JOlI well, lie--yOllID !lea.....
CIIIInot move a II e atep, or look &rolDld IJI, ~,~ .,...,laIJ, who mltbt baYelotl
or inhale a •• of air, without lOIDe " ;;;..-.m to be~=~!.~,
8dditional ~pu-. To IDOn ill deliflhtfuJ. ....-
to JeIt it delightful. It eeems a1mOlt as if Even if notbinr more than mere leu.ua1
the _e lUll, which ill everywhere diftiuJing pleasure were to be taken into 1ICC01Dlt, with
¥t, were dilI'using everywhere bappiueu; ou~ comprehending, in our eltimate, the mi
and DOt to be happy, and DOt to 101'8 the senel of shame aud remorse and ruined for
~ of happiuees lIZOUIId IJI, lIeP.III to us tlDle, and without auy regard to thOle sub
aImlllIt like irJsratitude to the Author Of theM. Iim~r delights, which the senaual lose, and
and a IOIt of rebellion tpiust that beJIevo,. which they perhaps care not for 1oIinK, be.
Ienee which 10 manileetly wiDs our enjoy- cause they are incapable of couceiving them;
ment. The wordI with which Beattie cou- ~ere CIIII be DO C}uestion that in this least
e1~ ~.of the !DOlt beauti!'d 1tanI8. Importantpsrt~f!U'Ppin-.whichaloD~~y
of hll PnJlClpa! poem, ezpreu, In this reo vUue, they are infenor to those who eUJOY In

spect, a eeutimeut with which it it impoIIi- deed thOle external pIeuureI. which it~:~l
ble lor us DOt to sympathise. gratitude to heaVeD to enjoy, but who .

of their seUBel as the lOurceI of illltruction
o !low... thou _lila~_ more than as the medium of indolent luxury
~~~=.~::u. y~ We are not to con.ider, in our estimate, th;
InheCJeal~"':'plllitweot'J.:I' momentary enjoyment. only; weare to COD-
And aU till!~~~=IIIda, sider the lleDlIuaI pains, as weD as the IeDBua1
AlIlhat lila 1IIOUII_'.IbeIt~-=-1hieIdI, delightA; the languor, the satiety, the sick-

o=~"=-":::':::'='~:i:'bIi_" n~ the dafl that in ill health hang heavily
, WIthout amusement, aud the nightA without

Tbeloveof~tbeu,il6arCrombe' repose, in which the mind that bas no con-
unworthy of mau, .mee aU which we 8dmi:: solation within, it .tiD more reetleu than the
iJl the univeree, all which raiIeI us to admi.~ body. Yet these are the dis
ratioD of the Author of the lDIiveree ill 110- qwe~~es, which. if combined with a duD
compe:oied with it. We CIIIIDOt love' virtue repetiboD of amusementA that are amuse
without loving a~ of de¥t. we CIIII- mentA DO more, of splendour that CeaBeI to
DOt Jove him, who bM m8de us ~Ie of aft'~rd pleasure, because it it a spleudour
loving virtue, without a delight stiD more ar- whIch 18.even more familiar to us than the
dent. We mUlt love pleasure if we loft want of It, and of intercourse with sllliliu«
whatever it worthy of beinr loved. facee aud V&CIIIIt heartA, which~ wit1i

But the pleasures that attend virtue or o.ur own, as truly in the listlessness aud wea
which virtue approvel, are not the only plea- nne~ that are felt as in the cheerfulneu
_ which mau it capIIble I#. feeling. He that 18 aft'ected, are wbat, ~ we have unfor.
may have a IOIt of drelIdfuI satiefaction ill tuuatel1.entered. ou such a life, we strangely
the fuItilmeot of the mOlt malignant deeirel, term. life of gaiety.
or he may become the self-degraded IIave of Whom n I yPThat boDonr.... beoll ....
hie own appetitel. .There are sensual grati- The-. or mort~ ... !be-,

ficatious, of which. thouP virtue may not R:tl~~~'" l~::::::~rrdft
forbid the temperate use, the forbida the in- ~ lh Ib_ roq .1oucI, "bile y.c !be .......

temperate excea; not because they are plea- Theda~':'~~":~'I:l'.,,=,"
auree, but because they render us incapIIble HlmM!th .on '.... IIelYII M.
of "':....10•...:_ dud L'_L ha 8m MY' me rtoll> lhe Jot-

fi
...---&u'!5 . eI WWQ1 we ft to per. Wb.... buo4othot nail to a _o4IIIy bad!*

urm ; or, which II a still greater evil. deprive Th' •
us even of the very with of dilcharging our • e ~~t,~ are the gay; aud
duties. In a former Leeture I endeevoured bapthetr.gstety II D<!t sicku~ and yeutiou, but
to deecribe to you the melaucbolyp~ aap~metlll. It IS a gaietY, w!rich aow. .0
of a mind which baa yielded itAelf gTaduaU n;ac!ily ~tmd them, that It II not easy to
with fewer and fewer.tnIf!IlIes, a .laft to th~ ~t1Dgwsh how much of it it derived from
tyranny of sensual JIlIIIlonll,--Qf ·011. "'!th!'ut, aud h~ much of i~ bas itA lOurce
which .tupily.tiD more than they :ve W1thm. AU whIch we perceIve, it that they
It is thiII ltupefactiou of better powers aud are bap~y, and ~t theIr ~ppinelll it Dot to
feeliulla whiCh, 6ar more than the 1088 of be obtal!'ed WI~out. the l!IDOCence which
mere furtlDle and health i. the mOlt patbe- leads to It. w:Ith this punty of heart, the
tic or the moat drelIdfuI imep iu every such very senses enJ07 pleasures, which require
delcriptiou of the IIerifIcee of the diAo- DO cost to 'produce th~, but which SU1'pUI
lute. all the enJoymentA which the utraftg&llt

.IlblItNf, booIt I. _Ill-

t <JtyGoogle
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lu.mry of t:be IeIIIue1 t'8II deri8e. Ia the tainDIent of lmIIJ.om deIin III18t be lI&
fint vema! wa1k of the loven of nature, the tended with pi-, it dOfl8 DOt tbereion
light of a IiutPe cottllge, which IIpIlab to follow tha& die p\eanre which tml.7 au-I8
them of the happineu of thole who dwell in thiI fu1fi1ment~ deIire, _ die pm.ry cir
a lICeIIe 10 beautiful, of a I~e wiJd-f1ower, ClIIIIMaIIee wbich acited the -... itRJt
wbich, at the opening of Ipring, Beeml to We _y feel bappu- from oeRioa fJl
lIIIIlllllllee the continued canl of that God evrtry kiad, en- 1IOciety, from the~
wbo iB again, u in former yean, to cover of truth, from die «ood fortuDe of oar &ieDd.,
the earth with all the profUlion of biB aud yet baYe deUred thelewithoatUl1n..
bountyrlYel to them a pleuure, which at the momllDt of the 1JePmiD« ... to
if the proud and 1uxuriOUI could purchue this renkillf 1IappiJIHI, aud merely r.
by the zugnilicence of their richelt ban- the ClIIIItitutioa 01 our ..mnt, wbidl .....
quetl, they would not be~t in vain. us- 10 deIire knowledge, limply..~

~ there iBlOIJMItbing of wbich we _
The delire of relief from pain may be reo iponDt, aud wllich _ mal' I'eIIlIily ....
~ only u another form of the deBire of IOCliety limply .. mety. Nature, indeed.
pleuore; and in thiI 1eDIe, the lpeciel of ba attacbed pleuare t8 theBe,.. IIbe »
emotion which we have been CODIidering, at.tached p1euUJe to _y of our~
belides its relation to every accidental pain, which we do not exerciIe on IICCOUIlt of u.t
l'OIIIprehendi all the delires that are involve p1euare. But in considerin« the orip 01
ed in our bodily appetites, .. diltinguiBhed, our deIires, we are to think only of what ill
in that 1IIIa1y&U1 which we formerly made, contemplated by the mind at the w:ry mo
from the mere un_iDea which giVel occa- ment when the emotioA IIriIa, of the eir
lion to the deBire j the desire of food or cumltllnCl!ll antecedent to the deBire, and DOC
drink, for e:ample, .. diltinguilbed from or c:ircumItaDc:e8 which mayor may not be
the mere pain of hunger or thirlt, which itl COIIIeqUllIltl. The mother derives plea
mUit emt 118 ..DBatioDi beCore any luch de- II1Ir8 from loving her new-bono inSult j mel a
me. that are IUbBequent to the l8D1atioDi llIIPefIicial thinbr might .y, in thiI -. ..
t'8II be Celt. In the lame way, the dlllire of incieed DWIYlAlJl8dicial thinbra have IBid,
relief may be thought to comprehend that that Bhe 1cmlI ber inlimt for no other .....
emotion which il next to be e:wnined by UI, than thiI p1euure, ad that but for 1aer lJW1l

the desire of action j and, to a certain de- 88lfi1h delight, Ibe could _ it perish with.
gree, it unqullltionably doIlI comprehend it j out the I1iahteBt ClODCeI1Io A vecy little~
lince lo~ inaction producel a pain in our 1MIrVation, 1l0W8VeJ", il n8icient to Ibow us.
limbI, which prompts UI to the neceuary that the love, in thiI cue, though _
motion, u truly 118 the long want or food panied with pleuve, iI, in itI o~~
produces a pain of a dilferent 1Ort, which pendent of the p1euure, aM mDlt have pre.
prompts UI to have recourse to that which ceded it, or the pleuure could DOC haft t
Blone can give relief to 8uch a pain. But Celt j for if there bad been DO preriou _
the action, oC which I lpeak at present .. tiou of a peculjar 10YB in die 1IICIther, to diI
the object of a peculiar speci.. of desire, iB tinguilb the infaDt from eYer'f other iDIuIt,
far more than thiI desire or relief from mW\- where are we to find the~~
cular languor; it iB a continued eurtion, from which aloue the pecubar loft • laid to
which we do not abandoo immediately after be deriftd? What iB 10 evidently tnIe in
freeing our mUlcl.. from thiI UDealliness, thiI eue, iB true iB _y other -. Tbe
which soon. puael away at the very begin- emotion ariIeI, and iB attended withJII-n;
ning of exercise, but prosecute, perhap., till but it doIlI not ariIe OD IICCOUIlt of the plea
we prodUCll in them a pain of aR oppollite sure. On the clllltrary, the pleuure ill felt,
kind, the pain of fatigue. ~ the emoOoo hal previou8ly an-.

I am aware, indeed, that according to the and could not have been felt but fol'the pre
Iy&tem or muy philosophers, who consider violll .emotion that iI gratiied. It iI, u in
our own ..Ifish enjoyment _ the IOle objectj~ to _ diltant-. at the call
of our wilhes, to speak of other desires, al- of bWIUI_ or of friendIhip j the IaDdIcape
ter mentioning the deBire of pleuure .. one IU}' be beautiful, aud -r delight 111I, tbtn.
of our emotions, must be ablolutely IUper- fore, in every ItIp of our journey, the WIr'f
fluous j since the deBire or pl_ure, accord. eRrCiIe itBe1l may be p1eum,. Witboat
iog to them, must, in some one oC its forms, tbe journey, it iB evident that we could not
be the desire of every thing which man can have enjoyed thil beauty of the 108118, and
immediately delire. The remarb which I thiI p1euure of the exerciIe; but we do DOC
made on chil Iiubject in my 1IIIIt Lecture, journey OD IICCOUJIt or theBe delights. At
have prepared you, however, I trUlt, for lee- the lIIIIlle call, we lIhould baft tnftrled the
iug the Callacy of thil suppollition; lince, lllIIIIe fOlId, though the landscape bad been
though every thing which we desire must dreary and desolate on every lide, and
haYe ..emed to UI desirable, u the very fact though fatigue had converted the exercile
oC the desire denotes j lIItd though the at- itself into unelllliness. " Wh&te'eJ' the mo-



• \"ovna', Nil'" ThonBhta, Night viII. v. 5J'l-SIi7.

me." it ball been Aid"" a poetical cIelender
or thiJI doctrine,-

Whale'or the molIft. pllauN 10 the mark :
Por her, dut-. _ <baWl bIo ..ood 1
For bft. dulL _ trim - ~ Iaaap,
To "bIeh 1I01iD&1e..n&e may fWl:
For Iler. tile lIIIat abmIna I the miII!'__,
The Stoiosnuud,for~~-.'II.I
For J>.er, a8IIetlon'. cl&ushtera Krief iDduJ&e,
And 1IDd. or h"""•• \1IX1II'J In --:ra< ...... 1lUi\t, _.IlOII. daDpr... ..,.,.
And w1lb-u alm voluptuoua, niIb 00 dBaIIa.&

TbiI, iDdeed, thOUKh in u.-, ill .. 80lIIld

Pbilolloph1 .. modi. duller philoeophy or tIM
__ kind; bat~ .. it maybe in
poetic lllltith.., it M U nne only that it il
powerful, Jlot .. a ltatemem or phiIoIophic
vuth. We deIire, indeed, all tbeIe objects;
.00 howe.,.. iI1-fitted IOIIIe of them may ap
pear to be productive of delight, we may
perbapa feel pleuure in all these objecta, u
we certaiDJy IIbould feel pain. ifwe were not
to oblllia what we lieUre, whatever the ob
ject of deme may haft been; but it il DOt
the pleuare which _ the cin:umatanee
that prompted our desire when it _, it
_ the ~reyjOOl1y awakened which
_ 8CCOIII " with pleasure, or _ pro-
ductive or plealUftl, the pi_are being, in all
theee cues, the effect or the previous desire,
a DeceIIlIrily presupposing it. We desire
die t-ppiDe811 of others, and we haft plea
IUle in thil de8ire; but, with the .me ca
pacity of mere love u now, we lhould have
deairM the bappiDe811 or others, though no
direct p1euure to _1\'81 bad followed our
8l!DerouI wish. We desire 1mow1eclge, and
we are delighted with the attainment 01 it ;
but if the cODItitution 01 our mind bad c0n

tinued in enry other respect the same ..
DOW, we Ihould have felt curiosity, though
i& W termiJlated only in aimple lmow-

ITis the very nature of our mind, .. ori
plly COII8tituted with certain tendencies,
that lOme objects shonld seem to it immedi
ac.ly desirabfe; .. it is ita very nature that
eerllIin objecta IIhould IllllIII to it immediate
ly proporticfled in symmetry', or related to
-. ocher in MOUI ways. When we think
of the Illriell of numbers, two, four, eight,
lixteen, we perceive that lllICh il the double
of the number preceding, a we perceive
thi., perbape, without any pl_ure wbateftr,
eertainly at least independently of any plea
IMII'll which may be felt. The mere concep
~ of the numbers, .. a primary feeling,
gives rill! to the feeling of the relation of
the pBrU of the lel'iee, whether the dilCOVllry
or tile relation be or be not accompanied with
the pleasure. It is, in Ihort, the very _
wre of the namben, 10 coneeived together,
to appear to 0.0 80 related. It is the _
~ that relatio.l of a different kind, which
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I han termed desimbleDllSll. When we are
IIIIUI'ed or tIM particu1anl of any fact COD
neeted with a lIpllCU1ation in which we may
be ellfl1lll1!d, it is impoMible for this fact to
be considered by UI .. IODlt!thing or dich·
we are capable of obtaining more aecurate
knowledge without being instantly deeirable,
that is to .y, without exciting in instant Ill
quenee our desire of knowing it fully. It
seema to UI desirable, .. immediately .. four
is perceived by 111 to be the double of two,
and eight or four; and it seema to UI dflsira
ble, merely tram its ftry nature, .. a fact iI
lUltrative of our particular speculation, ...
muc.oh .. two, four, eight, appear to UI related,
instantly, and without any conception of the
pleMW'll which we rna, feel in discovering the
relation. PI_ure, indeed, attends the di...
covery; but it M surely very evident, that
there mUlt ha"e been curiosity before the
pleuure, or no pleuure could have been felt.
}Jain or disquietude attends the ungratified
curiosity. But, in like manner, there mUll
have been a previous desire ofknowledge, or
if there was no previOUl de8ire of knowing
any thing, there could be no pain in the con
tinued ignorance. The pl_ore and pain,
in short, boweTer ewly, presuppose always a
desire ltill earlier, or they must have been
effectl that _ from netthcr.

The immediate delirab1en_ of objects i.
then, .. I ftatter myself you haTe perceived,
something very dihnt from the plllUore
which attends the fulfilment of the desire,
however much the pll!lllure, once induced,
may afterwards become itself a new circum
stance or attraction; and there is not there-.
fore neceuarily _y redundancy of anange
ment, in speaking of otber IlltI of desires.
after having treated of the love of plll88ll1'e,
considered limply .. pllllllltlre, or .. relief
from pain. The very dllllireR, indeed, which
are thna separated from the desire of mere
plllll81ll't!, may, when gratified, alford perbape
u moc:h real delight as those of which plea
lUre _ the simple object. Bot it is 1Uffi
dent for our anangement, that this plllUure,
however lively it may be in itself, did not
constitute to UI the primary and instant de
lirabl_ of the object, or, in other words,
.... not that cireumstanee which we bad im
mediately in Yiew, at the "ery moment when
our desire _; the direct antecedent, in a
train of fee\ingl, of which that other feeling
which we term desire WIllI the CODlIllquent,
and the instant CODIllquent.

I return, then, to the coMideration of thONl
desires which I have thought it necelllll'Y to
add. eYeD after the desire of pllllllltlre.

The tint of these, on the conlideration of
which I bad scarcely entered, WIllI the 10".
of action. To be happy, it is nec~ thl&t

---------------1 we be occu\lied; and, without our thmking
of the haPPlIlelll which results from it, na-
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ture bas given WI a eonstant desire of occu- man to be freed. Natare" DOt dalt so
pation. We mll8t exert OW' limb., or we bardly with the gre.t multitude, in eomperi
mll8t exert our thoURbt; IIDd wben we G. IIOIl with whom the IIDUl1Ier number, fur
ert neither, we feel t1I&t blaguor ofwbicb we whoaeaccommoclationsbe _tobavebm
did not think before, but whieb, when it is ed a more SumptUOWl provision, are tndy ill
felt, convinces U8 bow lIdmirably our deme aigniDcant, and would be ml1vortby of this
of action is adapted for the prevention of this -.ning preference, if tbe provision of their
very evil, of which we bad not thought; .. me&DII of luxury were all which is invol.Yed
our appetites of bl1llf!l!l' and thirst are giYen in the wealth Ibe bestow1I on them.. Tbe
to us (or the l'reeervation of bealth, ofwbich wealth of the individual is n1ua1l1e, cbieJly
we think as little, d~ the indulf!ence of as it Ieada to the labour of others, and pre
our appetites,. we think, during our oe- sents, in the reward wbich it o&ers, _ 8gree
cupatlon, of tbe languor which would 0YllI'- able object, to IIIIIIIrIe with the pIeuore of
whelm us if wholly unoecupied. How the OCICUpation, and to IIOOtb IIDd sweeteD it,
wretched would be the boy, if he were to be eYea wbeu it rises to &tigue. How di&r
forced to lie. eYeD on the IOftest concb, duro eat would the bay ICeDe of the world ..
ing a wbole day, while be beard at intervals pear, ifwe could conceiYe that DO JIl-un
the Ilay voices of his pblymates withont, and attended the OCICUpations to which 80 gre.t
could distinguisb br theae Yery BOUDda the a m-aonty of our nee would thea _ CO
particular pastimes m which they were en- be condemned, almost like alaYell that _
gaged ! How wretcbed, in these circum- fettered to the YerY imtruments of their daily
8tances, is man himself; Ind what fretful. tak! How dilI'erent from tbataeene in whieb,
neas do we perceive, even on hrows. of more though we perceive many labouring, &lid a
deliberate thought; on brows, too, perhaps, few at rest, we perceiYe in the Iabonrer a
that in other circumstances,~ IMlldom over· pleasure of occupation, whicb those who relit
cast, if a few succetl8ive days of wet and would often be happy to purchase from him,
boisterous weather haYe rendered all escape and which they do sometimes endeaTOlll' to
into the open air, and the exercises whicb purchase by the l&II1e means by which he
this C8C.'&pe would aft"ord, impossible! bu acquired it,-by exereiIMls u riolezat aud

" The sort of bodily pleasure wbich we unremitted as his, and which have the dia
derin from exereise," says the anthor of a tinction only of being of 1_ adnntllfle to
very pleasing little French work on the the- the world than thOlM! toils by wbich he at
Dry of our ~Ie feelings, .. CII1IIot be 0IIC8 promotes his own happiness, IDd eo....
analysed, indeed, without becoming almost tributea to the ICCOII1modatiOll of others! It
insensible. The pleuure which IICCOmpa- is pleuing thua to perceive a lIOIImC of eD
Dies a motion of the hand, escapes from us j~nt in the very cin:um8tance wbidI
by its littlenese; but it is not 011 that.c- might seem most hostile to happiness,-tD
eount the less real. Do not women every p.!r'Ceive in the labour itaelf, of which the
day uve themselves from many hours of list- neceeaity ia imposed on man, a COOaoJlticm
lese uneasinll88, merely by a little motion of for the loas ot that YerY freedom which it
the fingers, in 80IDe sliltht work, to which eon&trail\8.
they attacb no other ftiue than as it is a When we do not labour with our limbl,
source of this very amusement to them? The we must labour with our mind; and happy
charm of the particular work itlMllf, and the is it for our pNCe when this mental CIC.'CIlpe
geDf'raJ: pleasure ofbeing occupied, have need cion can supJ,11r to us the pl8ce of bodily oe
of being eombined, to make any aenaible im- eupation, which, to the rich at Ieut, mlllt III
pression."· ways be in a greBt degree depeadeat 011 the

Without the knowledge of the pleuure accidents of weather, and in some ..-me
that is thWl felt in mere exertion, it would too on the society of others. He to whom
not be easy for us to look with satisfaction a book PrelMlDts occupation, IIClII"C8ly CUI be
on tbe scene of human toil around us, which in circumatances in which tbia occupation ia
lI8IIUIIIeB instantly a different aspect when we not in lOme degree at his commaDd» and it
eonsider this happy principle of our mental is not easy to.y bow much of bappiDesa,
eonstitution. Though we are apt to think and of that Rood bumour whicb is DO lIIIIaI1
of tbOlM! wbo are blbouring for others as if part of morality, dependa on the mere po'lR!l'
tbey were not labouring for themselves alao; of OCICUpying ourselves agreeably with this
and though unquestionably, from our oatu- exercise of our eyes and mind, as othera, less
raJ love of freedom, any task which is inJ. happy in intellectual tate. are obliged to de
posed cannot be as agreeable as an OCICUpation pend Col' occupation on exercises that requinl
apontaneoWlly cbosen; we yet must not a gre.ter number of circumatUlces to pM
tbink that the labour itlMllf is necessarily an them in their power.
evil, from which it would be happineu for .. CbOOlMl any station in life which yoa

may prefer," says Pascal, "combine in it
every pleasure which S("t!ms capable of satiI-

• TWaried. 5eJJlimeDI AJrMb_, map. IL lying the desirea of man; if be whom WI
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im"lrine pJ.eed in tbi. lituation. hal no oc- Milerable .. man may be, it cmly we am IUe
cupation or amUlement. his languilhing feli- reed in occupying him in any manner. he i.
city will not lupport him for aD hour. He DO longer miaerable, he ia happy.HO

m.i.t have lIOIIIethins to withdraw him from Of the truth of the grat faets which P .....
himaelf. or he ia neeeuarily unhappy. cal thUI Itale8 in a very forcible and lively

.. r. not the royal ~ty great enough of manner, there ClIlI be no queation ; but the
itaelf to content him who is the object of 80 concluaion which he draws from them i.
much envy? I see indeed that, in other .urely not the eoncluaion which is moat
cireumatancea, to render a man happy. it is suitable to our nature, and to the great oil
neeeaary to turn him awar from the Bight jectB of him by whom we were formed. It
of his own misery. though It be only to oc- i. much juster. u it i. unquestionably far
eupy his whole mind with the anxietr of more pleasing to trIIce. in this neeeaity of
bending hi. knee. or pointing bis toe m a occupation, the evident marks of the intention
dance a little better thau before. Bot is it of Heaven, that IIWI who is to exist among
the ....e with a king? Must he too be men. and who hal powers of mind aDd of bo
amu.d like others ? Would it not be a aort dy eapllble of benefiting them in innumerable
of insult to the joy whicb be must feel, to oc- wa,., i. not to .uft'er theae powers to lie
eupy his lOul with the thought how he is to idle. The languor which we feel wben we
lldapt his steps to the meall1lre of aD air. or eeue from exertion reminds DII, at every mo
how he is to send one billiard ball mOilt Mlroit- ment. that we are not formed for inactivity.
Iy to meet another, instead of leaving bim to that we have duties to discharge which may
enjoy in repose the contemplation of that ana- become to us amuaement. it we only deign
jeatic glory which .urrounds him? Let us to.vail ourselves of pleaaurea that are con
make the trial. Let DB leave the mOilt msg- Btantly in our power. and without which, all
nificent aovereign without company. with- amuaementl and exercises, th.t are only the
out occupstion, to enjoy bimaelf in all hiB mimicry of theae "ery dutiea, would BOOn be
.-gnificence at leiaure ; and the lOVereign come as weanBODle almost .. idleneBll itaelf.
whom we have left to himaelf will be only. of which we are 80 ready to feel the miaery.
hUIIWI being. that feels his miaeriea like other when it i. total idleneBI unoccupied with a
people. All this therefore is molt carefully single putime. It is DOt to Ily the sight of
provided llpinati and there are never want- ourselvea, and therefore of our miseriea, ..
Ing. round the perl'OII of kings, a number of PuealllBya, that we bUBy ourselves even in
idle courtiel'll, wbose only occupation ia to triftea ; but because Heaven, that baa formed
watch the time of their leisure, tIiat they may WI for 1ICti0n. hal formed us therefore necea
auggeat eonatantly IOIIIe new amusement in sarily to bUB)' ourselvea with IOmething, and
the interYa1a of public buaineaa or of other to occupy ourselves even with trilles, rather
amuaementa, and save them from the dread- thau to be wholly unoccupied. In beginning
ful misery or being alone. and of knowing to exert ourselves, or to take interest in the
what they are. exertiona of others, we lave no thought either

.. Man is 80 wretched a bei",." he oon- of misery to be avoided, or of happineBll to
tinoes, .. that he would lOOn be tired of him- be attIined. We are already buay before we
1IC1f. without any external ClIUlIe of diBBatia- have felt the happin_ ; we are already idle
faction by the mere feeliu~of what he is ; and before we have felt the misery of being idle.
yet he i. 80 Yain and trilling II creature, that, Nliture doea not wait for our reftectiona and
full as he is or II tbolllllJld _tial cu-. of calculationa. She si~~ indeed, the power
disgust, the molt insignificant trille is auffi- of relleeting and caIc:uIating. that we may cor.
cieDt to amuse him ; 80 that if we were to reel the abuaea of our deaireai but the de
«:ODaider him aeriouaJ,. we .hould find far sirea which are neceaaary to our own well
more reaon to pity blm for being eapab1e of being. and to the well-being of those around
finding amusement in things 80 mean amd fri- DII, me promptl \Yithout our biddil18' She
voloua, than for the distreaaea which trulyaf'- hal formed man with II nature that may luit
liel him. him to every .ituation ; tbe monarch, with
i .. How happens it that that man who was those passions and powers which are necea
• Ibort time ago in such deep misery at the 11III')' for the bumblest of his .ubjects; the
lou of his only IOn. and who, loaded with humbleat peasant, with the putiona and
law..wtll and quarrels, \vu this very mom-. powers of those who are born of kings. The
lng fretted with 80 many vexation., thinks of IOvereign occupying himself with t1Joae Yo

tbeaa evila no more ? Be not utoniahed at luntary labours which he denominates amuae
the change ; he is now entirely abIorbed in menta, may feel. in theae very IUIIU1ementa,
other thOUBhtl. He is occupied, and molt the eQmmon nature which he sharea \vith
completely occupied, in aeeing where it i. thole who are toiling around him, in labours
that • ltag i. to try to get II ~,-a which they indeed term labours, and thiuk
\yc-.ur .tag. which his dogs have been pUI'IU-
ing Since six o'clock. Nothing more i. ne-
ceaary to lICCOunt for the tn&usfunu.lion. O..-de ....... pnml.... pIItIe. at. TIL .... I.~
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perhaps that they would be happy. it 0011 fill mnembnDc.oe of the put, _ projeet of
tbey Iiad tJ.t _ which he linda 10 painful, future bmevoIeace or_~ Weare
and from which he mUeti 10 many elIOru to born, _ I haft -d, in .aely. lIIIII dep.
free mm.eIf, but which lII'e to them what his deut 011 it for our ezieteoce; 1MIt, eYeD if we
am_meata lII'e to him, a .uun:e of oecupa- could exist widIout MM:iety, we ebouId DOt
tim, 8 IIIOde of llbaking oft' that icnen-, eDIt .. -. DOt 8ftJl .. -wee men; for
which, if general, would be inconsillteDt with _nps, rude .. their intercoune .. _ IItiIl
the very beiar of lIOCiety; and from which, .-ited Wptber by oo..tic: aIIiui&iee aDd
therefore, BW1 ill warned or _ed by the.. friendllhi... and haft ODe COIIIJIlOII IImd, ..
guor that atteBdI it. When we look at the dear to them, or pem.p. men dear flo them.
guards, mel tJ.e palace, ad the .p1endour, lit than the COlIDtry of the eiviliud is to ita po
.u dao8e crowds which aeem UIeful 0017_u Iiahed inbabitllnta. Wida our imruGnIII apiDc.
.applying to him more apeedily enry thing IlId with all tJ.e pa- mpeeitia .. _
"hich hill wanta req.u., it is lC&I'CIllly~ deftlaped in 1OCIetJ, we aIIouId, bat fOr tile
bIe for UI to think dI.t 8 kiag baa 1liiy De- IOCietT tJ.t Il1-.t~ ...di~ -J.
ceIlIity of labo1ariIIg; blat if we look within be -I:r' a apeei_ ofwild lIIlimal. that migb&
his breut, and _ the conItaDt appetite for not yield u readily perhaps to the.~
oecupation. whieh this rNdy Bupplyof all biB animalI _nd .. the·...- of a Ie. DObIa
wanta me- lather than mitigates, "e dis- nee, but "hich would MId wi&h them al
llO't'er the _ IIeCellIity which we feel in belt. periJoua coatst; miMnble witQa the
-we.; the _ proof, that man i. form- e&ft, mel trembliDg to 'I'eDt1lre beJQIIll g.
ed to lllIIItribule hie share of IIer'rice to the "Make .. lIingie and IIOiitary,N _78 aa ..
~ 1abourB of mankind, to be active even ~uent Roman IDCIrlI1ist, .. BUd "hat are WIll
where this propenIitr of our nature CIlI have The prey of other aDimalI mel their vic:t:ia.
no escitement from mdividual wmtll, 8Ild to the prey wbieh it woald be IIIOIIt euy for
minister, in lOme 10ft, to the happinelll of them to IIIliae, the ¥ictim which it wGUld be
others, if he does not choose to be the will- moBt _y for tbem to deatroy. n.
ing minister of biB own unhAppineu. other animalI have, in their own 8tz'eD&tb.

8UlIicient proteUioa. U they be bom to
live .,art, -=It ... ita separate arms tD de
fend it. MaR laM no twIb or taIou &0 maka

LECTURE LXVIL him temDle. He is weak and naked; but
weak ud naked .. he is, IIOCiety llIII'I'OUDlIa

DL PBOIPBCl'IYB Dl0J10NS.---4. DEII&B OY him and prutecta him. It i. this which IUbmiti
1OCIETT.-5. DUIILE OF DlOWLEnoL to his power all other liriag thinga, aod DOt

the earth merely, which _ in IIOIDe -.

GENTLDIEN. .clef the detlirea which I 8Ule his own by birtb. but the YerY~
enmined in mylat Lecture, that which ill that is to him like auotber wotld of bei.
next to be conaidered by us ill our desire of of 8 dilI'erent nature. Soei~ avert& froID

eociety. him the llttIok of &-e.. it JDit'" his
8Ulfering "hea he is UBailecl ~ &hem. i~

Man, All I have already aid, is born in so- giVeB IRIpport and laappi_ to b old age,
ciety, and dependent on it, in lIODIe of its it JDBke8 him 8tI'mIg in tbe gn:at ClOIDbet of
rnoIIt delightful forma, for the preaervation of human life, beeaUIe it Ie-Vet! bim DOt .aooe
hi. infant being, which, without the protec- to IItnIgg1e with hill fortune. " .. FlIoC .
tim of those who love him the more for the BinguioB: quid .umUl? praJda 8Ilimalium e&
very helpleuneu that ia conaiped to their Yietinue, Be imbeei1liaaimw. et facilliDU.
protection, would eeem thrown into the 1IlIIIguiB; quoniaJD CIIIlteriI lIIliJDa1ib1g, iIa
world, only to Butrer in it for B few hoon, tuteillD lui, II8tiI virium eat.~
and, ceuing to BuJI"er. to ceue aIao to exist. .,. lIlIICUIItur, et aetura vitam~

H man be thus dependent on aociety for anJID IIIDIt. Hominem imbecil1itu ciuFt"
the preservation of his early exiBtence, he ill non unguium vi., non dentium, ~iJeIr
not leu dependent on it for the comfort and ceteriI feeit. Nudum et infirswD, lIGCietaa
happinetla of bia emtence in other yl!lll1lo It mllDit. Societas illi dominium 0DIIIi¥1D~
is to be the source of all the love which he IIIB1ium dedit; metu tenia genitwn. in

.feels, of all the love which he excitea, BIld alieme DIItunB tranamiBit imperillm. et domi.
therefore of almOilt all the desireB and en- IIIIri etiam in meri jUBBit. 1liiie morborum
joymenta which he is capable of feeling. impetus IIicuX, IMlIIectuti aclminioIla pr'CJN
There iB not one of his actionB which may llpexit, BOiatia contra do1orel dedit; blBcjOrW.
not, directly or indirectly, have some relation DOl facit, quod licet contra btunam adYo
to those lUDOng whom he livlll; IlId I IDay care."t
..y even, that there is scan:ely a moment of Of a lIOCiety to wllich IIIIlI1 thus owes all
hiB ai.tenee, in which the IIOcial alFection,1--------------
in 801IIe one of ita fonns, bBII not an inllaenee • AI. Imba!llUm.-l••1JlIoImuL
on BOIDe feeling or 1'eI0111tiOll, IIODIIO deJi&ht- t _ de~ Ub. I•• Co 1&
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bis ItmI8tb • 'wen 81 all his bappilleu, it is posite euite IlII interest that. ,imilar; be.
not wonderful that nature ,bouJd. -have form- cauae, opposite. the qualitiea are, they are
eel him deairoaa; IIIId it • in hermony with ,till qualitiea of mIlII; of one wbo, wbether
that gnu:i0Ull provision, which we have eeen a ItnUlger or a friend, aharea our nature,
I'tlIIised flO e1I'ectually in our other emotion" IlIId who eannot be wboDy indi.erent to
dIat abe .. formed him to !ewe the lIOciety those by whom that commOlb nature is
wbidt pra6tB 10m, without thinking or the absred.
pro6t which it strorda; that ia to .y, with- What is eYery 1angmIge but a proof' of the
out regard Co this benefit, .. the primary -seney of that feeling which makea it deli~t
ll()lIfttl of a 10V'fJ that would not have ari_, ful to us to apeak IlIId to liaten, becauae It ill
but from the proepect of the aeUisb gain. We delightful to ua to make our tbougbta JIMI
ellist in lIOcietr, IlIId have formed in it innu- into other beartl, or to abBre the thoagbta fA
merable d'ectIonII, long before we have leam- tboae other hearta? We DIe apeech, iJIdeed.
ed to IUID aud ealcnlate the conaequences of in ita TUlgar offices, to ellpretlll to e&eb otltel'
eTery aeparate look BDd word of kindneaa, or the waut of bodily ICCOIDmodation8, wbich
,have meaaured the genenil Bdvantage whicb can be mutually ,upplied by thoae wbo know
tbia spontaneous BDd ready kindness yields, each other" neces81Uea; and, 81 a medium 11)
with the &tate of misery which we 6hould which theae wanta can instantly be made
baTe exiated, if there had been no lIOciety to known, it is, in tbeae vulgar offices, unquea
recein aud make 111 happy. These d'ec- tionably au iMtnunent or the higbeat con
tiona, 80 quiek to awake in the very moment venience, even though it were incapable of
a1mo&t of our waking being, are ever spread. being adapted to auy other purpoae. But
iHg in the progress of life; because there is how small a part of that language, which ill
no moment to the heart, in which the prin- 10 eloquent an interpreter of eVf!!r thought
eiple of social union is cold or powerlesll. and feeling, is employed for thIS humble
The infant does not cling to his nurse more end! If we were to reflect on all tboae gra.
readily than the boy hastens to meet his play. cloua communications, and questioos, and
mate&, and mIlII to commnnicate bis thoughts 1IIIBWer&, aud replies, that, in a little society
to man. If we were to see the little crowd of friends, form, for a whole day a bappill8ll8
of the busy lIchool-room rUIh out, when the which nothing else could give, the few worda
hour of freedom come, BDd, instead of ming- significant of mere bodily wanta would per-.
ling in some genenil p88time, betake them- haps &CBrCely be remembered in our retro
lIelvea each to lOme 80litary spot, till the re- spect of an eloqnence that W8I expressive or
tum of that hour which forced them again wants of a very different kind ; of that social
togl!ther, we should look on them with 81 impulse which, when there are others around
IIlUCh lIlItonilIhmeBt IS if a sudden miracle had who can partake its feelings, makes it a1m0l\
transformed their bodily features, aud de- impossible for the heart, wbether &ad or
1ItroYed the very semblance of men. A. won- sprightly, to be sad or sprightly alone; aud
dert'u1 would it appear if, in. crowded city, to which no event ia little, the commlDlics.
01' eYen in the IlCBttered tenta of a tribe of tion of which can be the ellprenion of re
Arabs, or in the hnts or very caves of the gard. In that infinite variety of languagell
tudest IIlmIgeB, there were to be no com. which are spoken by the nation. disperaed on
muning of man with man, no voice or smile the surface of the earth, there ia one \-oice
ofgreeting, no aeeming conscioumell of mu- which animates the whole,-a voice which,
tnal presence,but each were to pass each with in every country and every time, and in all
indill'erence, 18 if they had never met, and the changes of barbarism and civilizatioll,
were never to meet again, or rather with an still utters a truth, the first to which the beart
indifI'erence which even thoae cannot wbony has Blleuted, IUId the last which it CaD ever
feel who haft met once in the wildest soli- loae; the voice of our social nature bring..
t1Idea, IlIId to whom that moment of acci- ing ita irresistible testimony to the force
dental meeting was the only tie which con. of that universal sympathy, which h81
nectB them afterwards in their mutual recog- found man eTerywbere, and· preserves him
nition. The mere presence of a hUmllll be- everywhere, in the community of mmkind.
ing, at least when there i. no fear to counter- I have llIIid, that the mere presence of •
eet and overcome the alfection, ia sufficient human be~ is sufficient to give him a sort
to give hIm a sort of interest in our wishes; of interest m our wisbea, except in cases
certainly, if he be in pain or want, an interest wbere there ia lOme fear to counteract the
In our compassionate wishes, 88 if he were affection that is thus formed; and I have
not wholly • stranger; or rather, such is our made this exception to guard you against the
love of society, that to be, in the strictest fallacy of the theory, which, br dwelling on
IeDIe of the term, a stnmger, is to DB a IOrt the C81ea that form the ellceptioJl.s only, aud
of recommendation, 81 to be. friend, or eyen omitting all notice of the happier feelings
a common acquaintance, is also a rer.ommen- that are universallUld original, would repre
dation,· more or letllI lltrong, to the lJBIIIe dif. sent the natural .tate of man,-of him who
fush'e regard. Qualities thus aeemingly op- exists ollly as he hu been !II object of dec
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tion,- a Itate of mntull1 bo8tility, in which What, then, is the Itate of Dature, the
every individual is at WlII' with every other Itate of nature of JIlII'l!IIta. 1lOIII, brothers,
individual. Of thie theory, which, if not and tn"beamen, in which this enmity of all
first IItated, WB8 at leIIIlt first developed fully agaiDllt all is IUp~? It is w:ry eYideDt
by Hobbes, I aumot but think that it would that to make it such a state .. may be COD
be idle to ok any elaborate confutation, and sistent with the fal8e theory of IIOCiety which
that the attention which bas been paid to it we are eomidering, we must not thiDk of
by philoeopbers, is Car greater than it de- man u he is, or u he has ever been known
-erve&. We need but think of the state in to be. We must take away all the fee\ingll
which man ie born, of the fondneu of the of domeetic regard, which are viaible wber
JIlII'l!IIt for the child, of the child for the]l&- ever he is to be found. Fathen, IDOtheJw,
rent, of that alJ'ection which binds a whole children, must be u indiIJ'erent to each
c.mily together, to perceive, that all indivi- other, u if no common relation bad united
duals, who are only tho&e very memben of them j nay, they must be willing to 1IlIeI'i.
the fIImi1iea which we have been conaidering, lice, without compunction, the eziateDee of •
ClIJIIIOt, in any Itate of lOCietr, be the foea of anyone of theee, for the IJIOIIt trilling per
.n, or even indilJ'erent to their mutull1 inte- 101111 advantage; the pity which·we DOW

1'elIt8; since, in that cue, the whole I'IICe of feel 10 readily for the di.treea even of 0lIl'
mankind must have ceased to exist before very enemiea must, in that cue, be abso
the period at which they could he capable of lutely unknown to .. even when the 8ulTerer
existinJ, even in a 8tate ofwar. Everyone, is she who gave us birth. II this a 8tate at
it is 1IlIId, is born to war with every one I But the nature of man? or have we not rather,
where are these natural combatanta to be u bas been truly IBid, in making thia Vert
found? The army which Cadmus raised from conception, supposed the nature of man to
the earth, _ indeed only to combat and be destroyed? and, while we have prmened
to perish in mutull1 destruction; but they the same external form, 8Ubatituted, for the
roee vigorous and ready armed. Man is not, mild nature of that which Ulimates this form,
in the circum8tance of his birth, like those the ferocious nature of lOme untameable
fabulous monsters that aprung, in his mere beast, which makee no distinction of the
outward semblance, from the lleJl>CDt"8 teeth; hand that _ and the hand that strikes,
he is the oft'spring of love, snd his mind is u which breathes only CILI"JllIg1!, and feela a IIort
ditrerent u his ·origin. If he be born to war of irritation, snd almost anger, at the sight
with man, he must he preaerved for years, of every thing which livee? Of such a be
when his warfare may be eft'ectual j and ing, 10 animaled, this may be the natunI1
where is he to he found in those yean of state, but it is not the atate ofnature of man.
weakneas that intervene? In looking for the The feelings which nature IJIOIIt powerfu1l1
natural combatanta who are to be brought impresses on him,-the first impressiOlUl
upon the stsge of blood, where can the 10- which ahe makea on his heart, are -enti.
phi8t hope to find them, unless he look for menta of love; and if those first and moe\
them among those whom peace and alJ'ection powerful feelings, which are u nniver'llll1 ..
have previously been nurturing? Wherever the race of man,-the origiJW feelings of
he fInds hate, he must find a love that bas every individual that lives or baa lived,
preceded it. The state of nature, if it have can he truly lllIid to be natural feelings, to
reference to the infancy of eecb individual, oontinue to exi8t u in this first Itate of na
h.. reference, therefore, to a period which, ture, would be to exist with only affection m
inateadofenmity, ahibita perbapa the strong- the heart, and with exprealiioDl of this aIfec.
eat and purest e.umple which could be illl&o tion in every look and word.
gined of disinterelted love; and, if it hal'e But we put bars snd loeb upon our gatelI,
an., other meaning than .. significant of those we carry IU'IIlI, we make lawa to direct the
ongiual feelill(l.Bo amid which every individu. power of the Itate against injustice, we hal'8
aI of all the tnbea of mankind baa been bred prisoll8 and executionera. II this formida
and 1U8tained, it must relate u much to one ble apparatus, it will be eaid, a part of a s,..
Itate of society .. to snother. All statee in tem of love? or does it not rather prove tha&
which man can exist, must be alike etatel man tremblea at the thought of the power
that are natural to him; and if man WB8 al. of man, .. he trembles at the thought of
ways what he is now, he WB8 lUl'ely, even in lOme peatilence, and takea meuurea of pre
the most saVBge atate, not a foe merely j for caution for~ against infection, aud
that i. Ollly one of hie relatiollll, and sn 1ICci- for curing It, or preventing the l'arther
dental one; but a child, a brother, a Cather, spreading of it, if infection has taken
a member of a tribe, a pitier of the sorrowa place?
of othen, even though he might OCC8llionally, It will be admitted, that these cantril'.
under the influence of some pulling resent- ances of oft'ence and defence are not a part
menlo inllict suft'eriuga which, if he bad seen of the aystem of contrivancee of univenal
them inllicted by another, he would probably and never-failing love j but, on the contrary,
have hastened to relieve. are indicative of a {ear which implies tha
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~ibility or enmity in othen. or at 1eMt or malignant pusiona, which can be Aid to be
mjuatiee. which, though it may imply no per- indicative of enmity. or even that injustice
IIOlIII1 hatred, il, in itA etrecta on us, the RIlle whieh is indicative or indill'erence to othen,
as enmity. But wbile th_ instrumentA or rather than JJI81ignity. can be Aid.to have an,.
p_tion from poseible lIflgI'eIIIion are ad- sway. We have all loved, and oontinued to
mitted to be proofa of one Bet orf~ in love; we have not all hated, and eontinued
man..--of feelings which no defender 01 the to hate; certainly, at least, we have not
«enera1 eoeial nature or maD bu ever at- given way to our hatred. as we have yielded
tempted to deny. as a pllIt or that mixed our whole lIOul to the delightful emotiond of.
oonatitution of good and bad for which alone benevolence. .
he oontends; it may be uked, in like man- Even the mOlit unjuat and maliguant of
Ber. whether the domestic alfectiOllll, and the mankind, it must be remembered, do not
pneral sympathies of our nature, which ex- lose their love of society. They have their
ist as widely as IaWI, and baTe in every ease friends. or at lesst those to whom they give
weeeded them; whether all the institutions that name, without any suspieion that the,.
for the relief of the ignorant, and the poor. are using an inappropriate expression. They
and the di4eased. are proofa or any natural would hate to be alone, as much as other
emuity of man to man? Injustice may. in- people. even though they had no guilty reo
deed, be prevalent, but eompassion ill surely membrsnees, which made it doubly neees
DOt lea 110; and are we t,p find proofa of sary for them to be amused. They must
univenal enmity in a love that is u univer. stiIllIatter themselves ihat they enjoy what
lIII1 u human IOrrow ? they are not ~le of enjoying. the delightA

That VIrtue kIlowD of that cordial IDtereoilJ'se whieh is IlIICred to
~ 1M nImtI..,look, .._ equal hart the J!OO(1. These deI¥atl, indeed, the re-
For otben (eeII; .. (or &DOtba' io\( I membrance or OODlOIatIOD8 received, and of
~~':::.~~:':t~: virtues strengthened, the mutual esteem. the
Wbether lb. _ JlOOI'. !be 1IObI, maIm'd. mutual trust, the mutual veneration. they u
il:: :=.::.re;::c~iIeo~:ou:..~ bsDd. little ean possess B8 they can eDjoy the plea-
ADd !be...,.. _ iIII'aDaJ or.... sures or conscience. with no remembrances
Sbe~_JDpubhe_toUY••- but thOll8 of guilt. Yet, though the reality
A 11I& to sJIiddea H.._ or the soeial regard or othen is denied to
We are surely not to think or man as OD- them. and though even if, in lOme sinRuIar

ly a prisoner or a iailer; we must think of instanee, it were truly to be given to them,
him too as one who. if he sutren. receives it would be impossible for them to put eon
relief from those who have no interest in reo fidence in _ friendship which they would
lieviug him. except that of their eompusion know that they had not merited, and there
iaelf'; or who himself, with B8 little expect- fore oould not fail to distrust; they can .till
ation or personal advantage, relieves what- at 1eMt haye the riot and the 1a\IldIter. and
eyer sutreriogs may oome beneath his view. as much of theap~ orsocialalfeetion.
The truth is, that man has desires ofvarioua as is consistent WIth perfect IDcillI'erenee. or
kinds, malevolent as well B8 benevolent; perfect hatred at heart j and the riot and the
that, on whatever period of society we may laughter they must have, or be still more
ehoose to liz, we shall always find many who miserable than they are. The love or that
are disposed to invade the rights of others, society which they have 110 deeply injured.
and who. in eonsequence of this mere poe- is thus fixed in their heart, as it is fixed
.ibility or Bggl'eAion. render neeeB8l&l'f all in every heart j and what proof eould be
thoae general preesutiona, and the oeeBBIOnal stronger of itA irresistible power? In the
punishmentA of which Hobbes speaks ; while, very prison, to which the indignation or man.
at the same time. we shall be equally certain kind has driven them. as to the only plaee
of finding many. who DOt merely are without which their presence eonld not pollute. amid
the inelination of invading the rigbtA of wretches as little worthy as themselves of_
others, but who gladly make saerifices of s. thought of momentary rJFecticm, the,.
their own penonal comfort for their relief: sti1I feel the inftuence of that principle which
That the state of IIOciety. therefore. wben makea the presence of man neeessary to the
there are multitudes cOmprehended in it, is eomfort of man, u, in better circumstances,
DOt a IItate of UIlIDiud friendship or enmity. it is necesary to his happiness. They
umnixed virtue or vice. but _ IItate that 18 must mingle with each otfler. thougb the,.
miRd of both j that the first alFeetiona, how- have no plana of guilty eo-operation to eon.
ner, the alfeetions which, if there be any cert. It is still lIOIDetbing in their dismal
that peculiarly·deserve the name or natural, loneliness to bave one, who mal laugh at
han surely the highest claim to that eli&- their bluphemies, and at wlMMe blllspbemies
tinetion, are lUliformly those of love j and they may smile in return j and to him wbo
that wbile all must, in inf'aDcy. have felt this 11-. never known what friendship is, who
tie, which bound them to lOme other m..t, has only crimes ofwhich to apeak, or c:rimelt
it it quIT- part of mankind over wbom those of wbR:b to hesr, it is not _ relief', but a •

lIF
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Y1 Iddidonal p1DliIhment, to be .,.rated u the dullest Ed feebIeIt 0( daoIe ......
from wretcbeI u guilty and misenIbIe u which _Iy Imow 8JIOU8b, eftll to woader
himMlf; from wretches, who woald u gIad- lit its 1Ilpl!riority.
I,., or more gladly, _iat in puUiDg hU But with01IC taking into OlD' con....ac.
~ on, u they would umt m rel~ the rich endowments of a mind lib &D. •
him I and who. he Iaw_ well, will DOt 111I think only of ODII of thoee h1llDbIe IIIia*
1aUIfh Ie. loudly OIl that day when he ill to to wbiela I he.. alladed. How ftIIt are diIe
be led forth to terminate, amid public _ aequiremeat8 __ of a IIIi1Id of em. hambIe
-aon., hia dreadful niItence. nDk, and acquinJment8, too, wIIieb a few

Such is thedeaire of80cial communion in yean, that _y be laid aImoat to be ,
maD I a c!eIire which no habitual penllllce of of in6lDey and apparent imbecility, heft form
BOlitude, DO perfection 0( virtue, no perfee- ed I IDdeed, if 8Il1lumlUJ .cience were to be
don of .-ice, if I may _ that pbrue, eu divided. ..~_,., into two~
eftiIoe from the heart; a desire, the eDt- the 0IIe comprebencliJl« what ill _ to
_ of which it DOt more forcibly demon- alllDUlkind, and the otber only that Roek fJl
Itrated by all that J-u man to min«1e with trutha, which is peculiar to the wile aDd the
mao in happy lOciety, than by the moet mi-~ he can _Iy be reprded. .. cIe
Berable illterroune which the wretched eu livering a very extlaVllpDt pendoz, m-'
form, b,. the f'eelin8- which continue to ope- ing that this latter porticm, wbieb is the aub
nate when only guilt ill lllJII8I1lIlllted with ject of 10 much ,ride, would _ vert iii
guilt, and which make of that very prison, ftiDg in oomplllllOn of the other. But rJI
m which Hobbea would J.d 111I for a de- this greater portion, we do DOt tbiDk. .. Iae
D1Mt1Uion that mao is hom only to be re- truly _,., pard)' becaUle the knowledge
~ of IDUl or ho8tile to him, the moH which it oomprehenda ill acquired 110 Yerf
ure.iatible demOUlltratioo of that Ilrt!IIt tmth early, that we _Iy remember the lleq1U
of 80cial oollllClSiClll, which he wonld vainly sition of it, and still more, perhepe. bec:auR
IlC1duN it to diqruve. since ImowJedse becomes remarllabIe onlJ by

its diJferences, the elements that are 00IDDI8D
The Deltt of our desires which we he.. in a1l, h"ke the common qUllDOties in ...

to eoasider, is our desire of knowledge. brsie equations, are COlDlted u nothing.
When we think of wbat IDUl is, DOt ill his When we think, however, of the elements

t.euIt.* on! , but in his intellectual acquiai- that are truly contained in this . of
Dam, and ofwhat he mUit haYe been OIl his knowledge, which the humblest or=m.r
eDtrance into the world, u much in the Itate )lU'tIkn, how much is iRvoIved ill the pc»
of lOeiety which is moH civilized, BlI in the .-ion Ed JIIIIIterin« llftD of one~
nadMt .tate 0( unge life, it is difficult for in the IICCDI1Ite~ of each arbitnry
_ m reprd this knowledge and abeolnte ig- sign to the thing signified. and the IIdapta.
ooranee u lltateI of the ame mind. It lIllllID8 tion, not merely of the IignI of thinp to the
to 111 almoK u if we had to coasider a spi- thinp themBelvn, but of the nieer~
rituIIl -aoo or t:ranIf'onnatiOll, .. wondrous of the sigilli to the &int anel abltnct re»
.. if, in contemplatiug the materialllJliverle, 0011I of objects! If we koow IlCICbinjr _
_ were to ItriYll to think of the whole If'- of the mind of man, than its~ of be
teal of I1DII and planets,.. evolved from a coming acquainted with the J'O"'ere of 10
mere particle of matter, or rising from DO- vat and 10 complicGed lID iiiItnUDeat ..
thing .. wbeD oriPaIly created. We be- that of speech, and of -=quirins this ~_
lieve that they were 10 created, and we know ledge ill cin:mnIt.aneeI the IIIOlI& UDfa_
ebat _, comprehensiYll as hill acquirements ble to the lICqlIiIIition, without lID)' of the.
are, must have lilt out in his intellectual ca.- which l-. 10 greatly our lsboarm Mq1Iir
reel" from abIOIute ignorance; but how diJfi- ing anT. other~ liar Ie. perfeetIy ..
CIIIk is it for 111I to fonn any IICCDI1Ite COIlClep- afW-life, lIDd amid die continual dim.:tioDI
tion of what we thll8 IDldoubtingly beline I of pmn.an~~ that __ to J'eDdso
The mind, which ill enriehed with • _y lIDy fiud abIolutely im~ '"
IIcieacla u there are c1IDM ofezisting things might, indeed, find _ to wonder at a ca.
in the universe, which our 0IlllIDI are abIa to pKity 10 admirable. But wi-. we dIiIIk
diIcern, and which, DOt C<lDteDt with the im- of aU the other Imowledge whida is acquired
IlIlIDIity of uiatence, fonDl to itIelf' lcienct!l at the __ time, llftD by this mind, whitII
eveR of abItzacticmI that do not uia& u lib- we heYll IIIlIedied .. one of the h1DDblllt,
jectl in nature, IIIId that ClIDDOt uist in __ "bat oblenationl of pJaeoomena, wIlat ..
tuN, the mind, which is .killed in all the ductiOlll, what reaoaiDp cIowuwaad e.
1anguIgeI of all the civilised nationI of the the nnlts ofpnenl obIervatioa to putiaI.JIIobe. and which bas fiud and a-med in Ie __ that are IIJIIoBoas, .. lIMe _
u. OWl! _branee, the beauties of every cwred, and beeIl formed, ....~
work of tranIIceDdent geniua, which lIll8 after OlII1y, mto a lJItem of ph,..., 01 wbidl 1M
lip hal 8lIded to the lItoreI of antiquity; tIu~ himIe1f, pedIapI, d_ DOt thiM •
IJliqd, '" know well, wu onee BlI ipoJmt ~ I)'IteIII, blat on wbiIh he~ hila pnc-
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tieIIl ~III, eaedy in die __ way as IOWI lIr'OUJld us that mthe C&UH of the ex.
&he pIIibopber IIpp1ies 'hit general principles iltence of the SUD; and that he who crest.
to the COIIIptic:ated COi4Ili._ofmechanieB ed the BUJI, and rvt:ry thing which the BUD
ow the~ an.; wilen we think of all enlightens, ill not merely reYeBled to us by
dIiB, and know that all tbiB, or at _t a that world of lIJl1endour and beauty whidI
Bfat part of all thil, ID1JIt have been done he hu formed, but that it is the beauty
before it eou1d be lBIe for the little rea- of the tmi\'erse which is the cause of the
__ to be truIted for a sing\e moment at existence of him who c:reated it to be beau
the sligbteat.diItaDce from the parental eye, tif'uI.
how astonishing doe. the whole proceu ap- Of tile lively eurioeity of which I 1JleaJr.
peg; Dd it _ IIacI ncK OJIIIOItunitiea of with relation to the tales of our DorBery, you
obeertation, and in lOme measure, too, the mmt all have some remembrance j and, in
~ of OW' OWR memGII'Y, in our deed, it i. a curiosity which, even with leo
................. to tell us bow all this hall apeet to .neb taIe8 of fletion, doee not ceue
been ..... what a wriety 01 _ mU8t wholly when we are obliged to U8~ the
we COIIalive nature to UteemplOyed""pro. airs and the dignity of lIlBIIhood. We \llIr1
ducing 80 rapidly and 80 efIieaciou8lyo shi& _ ow'" ill &J- grayer yean, and call them
tonishi~! She bas employed,howtmll', ro---.~ epicI ; but we are equally
110 comp ftriecy01_ ; and she bu ready in my DlClIDeIIt of ...... to be led
produeed. tbe e&ClC the more llurely, from the away hJ' any narratin of It:rlaIp *ideDta,
..,. UIplleity of die me&IH which ebe hu which 18 to us uaetly what the sim'"~
employed. The lIimple desire of knowledae lad ... to us then. The pain which attend8
explains a myetery which nothing else could uugratified curiollity, ill most strikingly PI'O\"
bplain. She hu Jllllde it delightful to man ed by those tales which are often intention
to lmow-dilQuieting to him to know only ally suspended at lOme DlOBt interesting mo
iOIperfectly, while any thing remainl in hill ment, and printed u fragments. We feel,
rower that ean msb Ilia knowledge more ae- in such a c:ase, a .,exation that almOlt
euftle or eomprehensive; and she bu done amounts to anger, u ifthe writer of the frag_
more than all this, Ibe bu DOt waited till we ment were wilfully and WIIIltonly infticting on
relleet on tile pleuure which we are to enjoy, us pain j and there are many little injuries
or the pain which we are to .u&r. She hu which we could perbape much more readily
pnus these, indeed, to ltimulate ounearch, forgive. To be -Corcecl to reed a IUcceuion
and in part to rew&rd it; but ehe hu of IUch fragments would be truly to any mind
prompted U8 to begin our lIelII'Ch without leo which can take interest iD the adventure- of
Ileation on the mere pleuure or pein which othel'l, a Ipecies 01 torture, and of tor~

ill to rnard our .mYlty, or to JlUJIieh our in- tare that, to IIUch a mind, would be 6Ir
IlldYity. It is eufticient that there i. 8OIIIeo from being the IlightM which could be de
thillg unbown which hu a relation to lIOIIIe- vieed.
thing that is known to ... We feel iDltallt- The cmioeity which is thus~y ex
Iy the delire of bowing this too. Be,in to emplified in the eagerneu with which we
the ehild in the nmeery some be1Ied, whicll listen to fictitious 1IIIlTIItivee, is DOt Ieea
iBvolvee a tale of marYe1lollll incident, and Itrikinltly, u it is certainly far more usefuUr,
stop in the ver"f middle of die tale, hi. little exempMed in the intereat which we feel m
Iieart wiD be almMt in~ till you resume the wonden 0I1Icience. How IIIlID)' niPts
the lJIII'I'atiye; but hia eye, before ~ _ of 8leep1ea expeetation would be giYen·to
ed, _ still expreain of dIat eunosity, of the chemiat, if he eou1d be informed on au
that mere desire ofknotring what mto come, thority whida he could not doubt, ·that in
which ill ncK p.mtul in itlelf, produeing tile lIOII14l neighbouring country a diBcovery had
pain, but not rilIing from it trlien the narr&o been IIIIIde which threw • new Iigbt, not
tiWl ill broken, and aI"ording the pleuure, merely on whet had before been COIIIidered
but not rilIing from the p~ when the u obecnre, but on all, or almOBt all the phe
Damltive ie eontinued. Why ill it, that n_ which had been COIIIidered .. per
In rneh a cue we feel delight? It is because feetIy well Jmawn; that in eoneequence 01
our previOIlll curi08ity baa been~ this diacoYery, it had become -r to llDa1yee
Why do we feel pain? It ie becan8e our wbet had Wore resiBted eYer1 attemptof~
previOUl euriolIity laB not been gratified; u.lytie art, and to bee iDto combinadon
and to IUJIPOIMl that but for tile pleuure of IUbBtancee which before had _med incap
the ~lled curioeity, lIIId the pain of the un- able of any permanent union ! Wrth wbet
gratified euri08ity, we Ibould have had DO en- eagemeu WOuld heawait the COIIIJIIUIIieation
rioeity to allOrd the pleaure or the pain, is. that _ to put into hla own banda this ad
1'8Yer.I of the order of C&1I8elI and elI'ects,.. mirablepower. It mU8t be • diatre88, in
ablurd as it would be to mppose, that, but deed, of no common 80rt whieh eoakI at .uch
for the existence of the flower, we Ihould not a period withdJaw hie mind wholly for any
baWl had the root or the litem which 1Up- length of time from that desire which eYery
porta the flower, that it ie the lilht whiclr thing that met hie eye would _ to hilIl to

2FV
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LECTURE LXVIIL

m. NOInC'l'IVJl IDIOI'IOIfL -6. ..... or
J'OWE&-OW DIa&cr tOwsa, AI Of .uDI
TIOJf.

1e1I; Ibe. 11M made it painful to .. to bow
imperfeetly. There ia 110 tMIr, tbenron, __
poeed 011 ua. In ueeuting her beBnoIea&
will, we have 0D1y to gratify 0Dll 01 •
.troagat of our~ to learn witlt d&
IiPt what it ia Ialutuy to haft IecMd, .
to derive thUl • IOrt of double~
from the wiIdom which wellCqWre, aiicl '
the WJrf dort by which we acquire it.

• f'leuu"~ JlUllnatIoD. 11.1, Yo lIi-I70.

reealI, becauIe it would be in truth for ever
t to bi8 mind.

~iJ needleu to atend the .illuatntiOD
throusb the variety of the Kiene-. We
have • deme of Imowledp which DOthirJI
can abate.- deme that. in lOme greater 01'
leu degree, mends itRlf to eYety thing
which we are capable of knowiDg, and not
to realities merely, but to all the eUraft
pooeI of 6c:ticm. We are Conned to
Imow j we cannot exist without knowledge j

and nature, therefore, baa ";ven 111 the
deme of that knowledp, wbidl ia eMentia1
not to OlD' pleuure merel1, but to our YfIC1
beiDg.

W1_ the IDriahU)' JoJ, __ IUIbtunlulown
lItrIUIthe qlllelr.-_ iIDd WllUllioIlllllCiY.~
TobriIkor_. w1_ the-**
Of all familiar~ tboucb bebIIcI" GIDI'l'I.JDIElf, after the emotioaI which I
With tnmpart ..... , the I6ad-uw.... _-'.1_.1 mO my ._~ ..~ .L_. ->.:...L. .0
OfJOllDlOlleJDloh_. the IObor -.I ...........aRU -..~ ....... '11'.......

~~~~~_1Il next in the order of our~ ia the
III ...,. ..- ImDlaDtIiIc Iblo cIIoIn desire of power.
Of oIIJ-b DeW ....rIlnnp 10 ...........

~=~~"""'IOIII, I do not lINK at pneent of the cIeainI
In Truth'.~!Qom. Wb&t neid warda of mere &eeaom &om COIIItnint, tbouPo
~~~e;~~::=:;.~ where any UD)UIt reatraiDt ia KtuaI1J im-
In I'oniIn .u-Io I'Oft I the!.'::w~. ~ the deIire of freedom from it iI, per_
H-u.i~~mIdnllb ........ dlImp. the ItroDpIt pulioD wIUc:h _ GIll

~:~wlr~= Ii and. plIIIIOD which, in IlJch cireuJD,.
J::..m,:;,,~-El:'i-::tl\d~'::; ltancel, will .I_II be more ardeat .. die
VDIII1adlIal ~the cl.-lbatllole mind iJ nobler. While it nmaiJII, the a",
The _ ~ the J1l'U ••bon "1lrJ' DIlIId 0 not wb 11 _.- u:_ ~~
WIlII ...,.pID'cL "-OIlMl1)',bjlllcht, II 0 y ....ve. n.JIItrue-ao_
The Y111aP_. 1'OUDCI the~ 1IiIatb. beginI when he baa loR, not bi8 h1leJty.
~~"='~:::.~=: merely, but the vert deIire of b1leltr, UMI
ADd mJ lllirilli ~ the cIoatb-bC aau when be baa learned to look calmly em him-
To him .&0 robb'd the widow. ODd deYour'd elf u • mere breathing and mmrm.. iDIIru.
The on>ban'. portion I olDDqu!et aouIa of the -'_L_ f -_......

. R.Ia'n fMm the paw, 10 _ thebIe~ ment ....... 0 another, to be moved
Tt=:~ODd~~.~"". by tboee wiIlIea IIIOI'Il than by his own, •
The IUreh otbeIlaouDd the munllre'l bC. part of IIOIDe extemal pomp~to the
~~~~d 1}l1endour of IODle other being, to which he
With IblYeriDIr IIfIiI, liD, _ fortliit _to contributel, indeed, but OIIly like the c., or
Around the belcIaiIIe, aIIl1ftlli tbe)' boanI, the -oo,Ptre. or the purple robe, • trappins of
Elloh trembll"l '-R wIlb paIiIlfullcrOn qaeJJ'cL. adventrtiODl greatneu, and 0IItl or IDaD7 de-
If man c:ould have been made to know corative trIlppiup that are all ~uaIly DBig_

that hie exiltence ~ded upon certain lIC- ni1ieant in themlelvea, whether tIIey be 1mJw
quiJitioDB of knowI ,~thout any love of or iuanimate.. He who can feel thi., IIDI1
the knowledge itIeIf, e might, perbapI, have feel it without any riling of bi8 heart apiJBt
made the acquisition that wu be1ieyed to be the tyraDny which would keep him dowD, or
10 important. But to learn, if there bad even. willi that be were free, may iDdeed be
been no curiOlity or pleuure in ItlIlIIing, considered u lClIree1y worthy of freedom;
would then have been • tuk; and like other and if~y pfl?lluoed only the evil of IUdl
mere talb, would pl'Ol».bly have been imper- 1DtlIJt.I degradation, without any of the
fec:tly eueuted. Something would haye been other evilI to which it gi... rile direedy
neglected altogether, or very inaccuratelyex- and indirectly, it would lClIree1y merit _
amined, the acemate knowledge of which than at present, the. detestation of.Il who
might have been euential to life itR1f. N... know what man iJ and iJ eape.ble of beeom
ture, by the constitution which Ibe hal given ing u • freeman, and that wretcbed tbiR«
Ul, bas attained the _e end, and IIttBined which he iI and mUlt ever continue to be ..
it without leavinjr to UI the pouibility offail- • Ilave.
ure. She hal given 111 the delire or know- There are minds, indeed, which, Ioug
ing what it iJ of importance for 111 to know; habituated to corruptioo, can -. in the tr
.be 11M made the knowledge delightful in it- nmnica1 poueuor of. power UDjlllt1y UTO

pted, onl:r • lIOUlCe of Cavour, and of.Il the
~ an prodipl Jars- ofCa1'OUl', more
easy to be obtlined, .. requiring, in ftt1ll1l

j
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01111 that pro4ipte lIUh.ervieney tD eftI')' YiCe, such indifterenee, COII1paec! with the ~t of
which such miDd8 are II1waya sufticientlyrady thoee who, enjoyiDg them.elva the bleuinp
to par; but wbat lcmg uaae of corruption of. libenl system o~ govenun~t, ~d yet
doN It require, belore tyrumy itlelf~ _ t'eel • I«t of ~t triumph ~ the
to be hated. thought that other. DlltioJUI ~ not 811}01 •

If tD • young audienee, in thoee early Iiberl.y like that which they 10 Justly pme,
years wben they knew little IIIOJ'e of tile JJa- that there are many milliOM ofhUIDID beinp.
'tun! of poIitieal institutioIII, than that under gathered together in tribel which ~t ~tiIJ,
lOme governmentll men are more or leu u their lIIIel!IItonI have for lIflH eziI;ted. ~ a
happy, .d moM or leu free, than under state of morll1 dubeII, eom~WIthw~
otIien, we _ to relate the hiItory of one b~ to the mere IIIDIbine II bat an m.l
-of thoee glorioua strvggIes whieh tile op- of Iitt1e moment!
pr-l haWl lOmetima made IflJIinattheir 0 L!JlertJ I tboIl p1d... hMnaly brlIht.
opprellOl'll,~ we doobt for • D1OII1ent tD Protua.cif b1IIo, aiid~l with delJihl,
whom the sympathy and elIgeJ' wi8bea of the ='*....&",-;::;3thy..:.::ft:.m,
whole audieuce would be given ? While the r-.t 01_ bd, Subjeotlci2 llftlWl more lIP!'
fint baDdof~migllt~ be~- ~"=!~~~"::li=lpy,
thrown, lIIIII. their le-der • fugitive, Ieekin« • Gh'lt beauty to IUD, aacI pIeuwe to tile day._
temporary uelter, bat Ieeking Itill more ihe
m_ of.-erting~ the same great-, The power however which co118ists in mere
with the.dditicmll1 motive of avenging the freedom from colIBtraint, is but. negative
fII1len, •how ~ly ,!ould f!ft'!'! heart,be power. That of.whic;h we are ~t .present tD
tremblin« foIo him,h~ for hlDl, emItiDg consider the desl1'e, IB the po81tJve power
u he - forth~ WIth lIdditiODll1 num- which one individual may exercise over other
bers,~ ad ba1l-deepairing at each individual..
slight~~ m the l~g~tinued eombat, In • former lecture, in which we consi~er
bat re.Jmcmg and c:onlidinIt still more at each ed the desire of action, we 88W the very UD..

I'eIIe'Il'II1 of the charge, and feeling UmOBt the portant lIdvanbige of this desire, thatprompt.
very tri'Ulph of the deliverer. himaelf, when man incessantly tD rise from the indolence in
his.~ waved at.lut WIthout any foe which he might otherwise lie. tDrpid. ~
to 0JlP0IM! It, and nothing wu tD be seen up- desire of power may be con81dered u ID •
011 the field but thOle who hid J?8rished, ad great measure connected with this generll1 de
thoee who were free. In listemng tD BUch. aiM of action. We feel • pleasure of no
IIlIrrative; even he who wu perhape, in more sli~ht kind in the COnsciOl18Dess of our mere
adftl1Ced )'IllIrIo tD be himaelf the reldy in- Rlllmal energies, u energies inherent in our
Itrumeut of oppre8!lion or corruption, and ~ nature, and obedient tD our will. This pride
IIIIJile with derision at the very name of Ii.. of exercise is one of the first pleasures which
berty, would t'eel th~ interen whidl ~ry we discover in the infant, whose eye sho~.
other heart wu feeling, and would reJOIce visible delillht at all the little wonders which
in the overthrow of despotism, like that he is capaIile of producing~ far more
of which he wu afterwarda to be the !"ll- than at such as are merely exhibited to him.
ing slave, or of which he was at all ~mea He is pleased indeed when we shake for the
ready tD become the slave if ~e ~ber- first time the bells of his little rattle, before
tiea of. Dation could be IOld by hlB smgle we put it intD his own hands j but when he
voice. has it in his own hands, and makes himaelf

Sudl ia the iDltant II)'1IIpathl of our II&- the noise, which is then B11Ch delightful mu.
tore, with all who are oppreued. We may sic to his ear, his rapture is ~ more than
- tD feel it, indeed, but many yean of doubled. He repeats it jnstantlr, as jf wisho.
.-lid selfiahne. mnst first have quenched ing to be quite certain that he IB ca~le of
in us every thing which ill noble, and made UB exeCllting so marvellolll a thing, and the cer.
truly as, much slava. ourselves . Ill, those tainty makes his pleasure still greater than
wh<»e l'II'tue ad bapPJDe88 are indifferent before j till, weary of. ~erofwhichhe can
tD ua. To be free, to have the mind of .R no longer doubt, and stimulated bf new obo
freeman, is not tD llOII8ider liberty ~ a pn- jects tD new exercises, he~ deslrell some
viJI;ge w~ch • few only lInl U! ~JOY, and thing else, and enjors, and is proud, IIl)d
which, like lOme I1IIITOW and limIted good,~ grows weary of the put, tD grow after.
would become leu by distribution; it is to wards weary of the future. In borhood,
wiah,~ tD wiah ardently, that ~ partDok what competitions of this lOr&, what eager_
the bIe.ing. What should we think of any ness tD discover how &1st we can run, how
0118 who. enjoying the pleuurea of vision, and far we can leap! Every game which then
the inestimable instruction which that de. lDIuses and occupies UB, may be considered
lightful aenae hal yielded tD him, and con- u. eon of trial of our streiJgth, or agility, or
tinues every moment tD yield, could hear
without pity of. whole nation of the blind ?
.And yet, how l1ight would he the cruelty of -lAttc o-llIIy. by Ad4IIa>.
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Mill, of 101M or &IIoee ..-u- in which nil, or • _ lit elM billiud table; ow ... 8&
JMIWIlI' ClODIiItB; and we run or wn«Ie with • IItiU earlier period, it occupied .. wiUI •
tboM with whom we are perhap., in COIIIbatB ~ of pmud COIIKi_ of com.... ill
of • 'Wrf dilI'ereRt kind, to di.pute in other numinr OYer • Wd, for the mere,--.
,-. tIae priM of diatiDctioD in die nrioue or moving limbe that were saorce1y felt br
dutiea and dignitiee or lire. u to be our QWIl lIJIle.- w_ they weN ill

FI'OIII what we do immediately oanel-. motiaa.
the tlUlitioo to wbat we do by &be .-eJ So lIDiYeraI is the daire of pcnreI'_
of otben, it. ve61 Iatun1 and obviouI ODe. &be IIliucM of otIHn, that there ill peri..- _
Aa we reel the power which we~ in ODe who • wbolly _pt from -it. Eo
beiag &be I'uteet rlIIUIer, or the IIlOK Ui1luI a8"eetion itBelf, which illO Iiule in neecl G
wrstler, we feel u.o •~ 01 pow. in hav. Uly IIdditioMl ebena, cieri... &om it _
iug &be instrumentB be8t IUited to the diJl'er- __ to &be delight whicJa it .....
ent games in which we _y have to try our Tbat the abIOlute ~deace of the ...
UiII with the ekill of othen. In &be ., renden IItilI more vivid eYeD the 'riYid -.
eserciIee and coutentiou of the play-ground, tioIIS of pareutelloYe, no one, I ---. _
we are proud or having the beet top, OJ' the doubt; and if IIlUI, br. dift'ereBt _tita
belt ba~; and we look on what they do for tioo of his Dature, could have been bona a
u u what we do oureelves, eince they are telligeat u in IIIIIturer~ ItnMg --cia
oun u much u our own limbe are ours.- to be u:poMd to 110 peril &om without. ...
IOrt or prolongation or the banda that wield r~ therefore, not &om iponnce ofcia
them, obeying our will with the RIlle ready ~,but &om euperiority to .n the _ G
minietry 81 that with which our hande them- mjury by which it ... likely ror hUn to l>e
eelyes more directly move lit our biddiug. Mailed; tbouP the ClOIItempiatioa of the
We lOOn learn to be proud, in like manner, noble being to which they bad. siYllll life III1IIIt
or having the beet trained pointer, or the IItilI have been .u:endecl with lItI'clIIff~
hone that hu trotted with UI the greatest of reprd in the boeome ofu-e tID wbe- the
number 01 milee in the ehortelt time; and VfIr7 ezeeIl_ eaatempIated ucl8dminld hy
when we have once leamed to appropriate to them, ... aImoK a part (J/ their own~
oureelvel the achievementB or theee animals, eoce; it ill not eur to imagiDe bow~ little
we have very little more to do in appropriat- would, in IUch c:ireumataDcee of equIIiity. haft
iug to oureelYel whatever is done by othen remained of that warm teudenaesa, which, ia
or our own epeciee, who have done what they &be prnent syetem ofalternate reebleue. ...
haye done, in obedience to UI 18 truly 81 the protection, ClOIIIIeCtB 10 happily the~
hone hu proceeded in the lalDe line, or sive generetioDB or 1lIUIkind; wbeD the tnt
turned, OJ' etopped, in obedience to our bridle. look or love which the]llll'8JltB cut ca die
Every new beiug who obeye UI is thus, 18 it helpiellneea beI'ore them, is itself • proal
were, a new faculty, OJ' number or racoItiee, that the ID1C0118Cioue object OIl which tbeJ
added to_Oil! Jlhyeica1 COlUltitution ; and it is PM ill to be helpleee no more ; tlat weak •
not wonderful, therefore, that we should de- It may ItiII be in it8e\(, it ill to be ItroIIg aM
eire to extend the number or theee adventi- powerful in the vigi\Ult~ of their
tiOUl faculties, more thu that we ebauld aid.
.vail ounelves or the inetrumentB 01 the opo Suchie the in8oenceortheCOll8Ci~~
tic:iau ror quickening our eight, OJ' or a car- a gentle and benevolentpower in the elteI'CMe
rieIe ror conveyiug UI over diataneell which or pareutel love; and is there no inftu_ fII
it would have been impoeaible for UI to tra- thie IOrt in the exerciBe of other reprda of
vene with the &UIIe velocity on foot. every.peciee,-no feeling of I'IJciproral ~

Such is the history of our deeire orpower. pendence for enjo~ or rather of I'fti.
It begilUl with the pleuure or our mere bodi- procaI power or cOnferring enjoyment, ~
Iy en~ee, long berore we are capable or eweetenI the very er\loyment itae\(. IDIIkiJI«
conceivmg the very thought or operating on it u delightful to be the lOurce of bappineeIa
other beinge like oureelves. But the pu- 81 to be the object to whom the ba~
eion, which ie at the i!'lt 10 easily and eo ultimately Sows? It ie nfticiendy p~
eimply gratified, without the mutery or the mdeed to love and to be loved, thouP theM
attempted subjugation or other minds, learns teeJ.iaRe were all which ftiendabip could~ •
derwvde to consider theee minde u a1mOlt but there illikewi8e a p1a1Ul'e in tJ1inkini
the only objects on which it ie at all impor- that our reelinga need only to be np~
tant to operate; they III'e inetrumelltB or the to become the feeliJ181 too of tboee who, )0,..
sreat game or human ambition; Uld in that ing us, ean scarcely rau to love whatever we
great game, Independent of all patriotic reel. love. Nor is it to our pleuura oraI'ectiob an
ings, the plUIlIion which is not new, thouP Iy that this moral~ or power extendI.
itB objects be new, takee pleseure in playiug it ntende in lIOIIle D1ftIUJ'e ahIo to the~
with the interestB or natione, and III&DlIIPng ligbtrul coneeiouJn_ of .n our virtuea. II'
whole ~~ ~tn«;tee, • it before took eutering were to be relieved, it would.1I1JJ'eIy
pleuore In Wielding .Ikilfll1l, • racket lit ten- be or "'JY little coneequenee to the happi-
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__ 01 the WGdd by whom the relief _ being able to eareiIe IIpin in limilar aiJI,.
tPven; if vice were to be Dlade ItlDlible of ClJIDIQlnc:elI, • power which is more de~
Itl guilt, of little co~uence from whom the ful to him indeed when IICCOIIIpanied with
pureI' viewl that enligIIteD it were derived; celebrity, but of which the very secret exm:.
but though it would be of the lalDe moment acio_ is ille1f a delight that is alIDOI&
to the wodd ill gener!!J, it would be~~ like glory to his miDd.
from being 10 to us. We ahou1d delight When the orator is employed in -8f'llII&
in the effecta, indeed, whoever might ba"e C8III8 that is worthy of his eIoqaeuce; __
produced them; but our delight would be Ierting, against the proud md the powerful,
"ery dift'ereat if llUJlIe1ves bad beell the in- the right of lOme humble luJI'erer, who bu
atrumentl. DOthing to vindicate his right but justice

The difference, 10 great in these two CUetl, IUId the eloquence of his proteetor; or J'OlI8.

il not to be conaidered 81 arilIiJIg wholly from ing. aenate, too apt perhapl to think only at
the mere aelC-approbatioa of our IICbOn .. the privi1egel of a few, 01' of the interHtlr or
virtuous; for if we bad truly felt the wish of IUJIpcIIItlli interelltl of 0Il~ JICOpIe, to the COIl

atellC1illf1. the - good, IUId the lIl\IIle reo aideration of the great rightI of mankind, m
80lute W1llinpeu to make the penonal.. eYery colom IUIdCOlIDtry; foreiDg... it were.
erificea tluit might be nece.-ry to purcbue upou. their eyes, atrocities which they ball
the extenlion of it, our virtue, aa far u our perhaps at a distance kmg ADetioned or pel'
merit or our COIIIcienee is CODCerIIed, would mitted, md absolving, 01' at leut finilbing, by
be the -e, DOt from the pride that our the virtuous triumph of • aingle hour, the
I1111118wou1dbelongremembered,uconnected guilt of many centuries; in lIUCb -. ia.
with the remembnDee of an action that bad deed, if the orator, wbile the hap,PiDeu an4
been beneficial to mankind ; though the mieery, the virtue and vice, th. lPO!r md iD
p1e&nre of this generoua conne.iion of our famy of Dationa are depending on biB voiee,
~ or our name, may miDgle, with no can think within himaell of the power which
slight aeeeaion of joy, eYen in the pure IUId he is exercising, he would be tIIlworthy at
trulquil retrolpeetl of those who bave been 0DCe of the cause which he p1ead8, md of
UDOIteDtatioualy good; but, in some degree the eloquence with which he may be plead
at least, from the mere feeling of the action iDg it; but when the victory il won, when
..awork ofDIU'll, aa thatwhich webave bad the all the adVUltlgel which are to Sow from it
eotIICious power of producing, the feeling of have been felt with delight, we may then al
the tie which conneet.a that happine18 of low lOme feeling of additional gratifieatiola
otben, at which we rejoice with our own to arise in the mind even of the moet virtu
mind .. ita eause, and which, next to 0111, at the tbought of that energy which _
the eertIinty of baving done what bee-- 80 sw:eelIIIfully exereiHd, before which every
ven itself approves, is perhaps the mOlt heert that did not gladly yield to ita inlluence,
delightful element in ourremembranee ofm- shrunk u from 80mething dreadful IUId ~
tue. resistible; that bad swept away all Iubtel'-

It is the lIl\IIle in worb of purer intellect. luges ofh~, md left nothing bebiDd
The gmveat and moet retired pbiloaoplier, but eonvieboo. and joy, IUId diamaT' There
who -..eely exiatI out of biB library, in giv- are e&U8eI in which not to rejoice m the JIOlI
ing to the world the result of many yean of ItlSIion of eloquenee would be a1mOlt to ha
meditation, delights indeed in the truths indifferent to the bl_inga to which it may
which he bas diaeovered, IUId in the adYIUI- lead. The patriot, whom the corrupt trem.
tap whicla they may directly or indirectly ble to lee anse, may well feel a Rl'Btefal ..
alf'ord to some eIlIential intereIIta of IIOciety; ti&faetion in the mighty power wliieh heaven
but though theae are the thoughts on which, has delegated to him, when he thinks that
if his virtue be equal to his wisdom, he may he bas ued it only for plll'JlOltl8 which hea
dwell with greateIi aatisfaetion, there atill ven approves; for the freedom, and peace,
COIDes proudly &erOII8 biB mind, a feeling of .md pn»perity of his own land, IUId for ai
p\eaaure in the thought of the power which that bappineu which the land that is deareet
he is ezereiaing, or is IOOD to elU!J'ciae over to him can dilJUae to e"ery Dation that is
the minds of others. He is eertIIinIy far within the sphere of ita inSuence 01'~

more pleued, that the truths which are to pie.
eJFeet the general ehIUIge DC opinion, are The power which mind esereiaea over
truths diaeovered by him, than if eDet1y the mind in the eueaa yet CODIidered by III, is
ume beneficial etTect bad flowed from dis- an intellectual or IDOIlI1 agency, underi1'ed
conriel made by any other pet'lIOn; md from any foreign IClUfCtl, IUId wholly penonal
though the chief part of thil p1eaaure may to the individual who mr.ereiI8II it. But there
unqU8lltionablf be trael!d to the10ve of~ry, is a power which is, for the time, far men
and the mticlpation of the glory which is exteDIive, and eap-ble of being coveted br
loved, much of it u unquestionably flOWI minds which are IDcap.ble of feeling and ap
fiom the intemal feeling of the power which preciating the intelleetal1 or monllllUle1leqce.
he oem-. and wbie:h he baa the truH of TbiI is the power which high ItatiOD ~
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len l the power of forcing obedience eftn which the hart IpClGt1Il'eOM1ro&n, UMI 1M
upon the reIuetuIt, and, in~ -. of aUtiD« him oaJy with thole __ ...nee.
willtliJJg obedience, from that blind rMpeet which it is deJiPtIal to gift, IIId wbida. ..
which the multitude In! al_,. au8iciently giftIl with deJisbt, it ill deJiPtfal Uo au re
1liaJ-ed to feel for the follietl .. for the vir- eeive.
tUM of thoee above them. Much of the pia- When 1 .y, that a 'firt.wa Ioftr01_
sure attaebed to the oooception of this power, kind would desire this latta'~ __
like that wbieh atteDda "f1f'1 other speeiea thaD the other, I !mow well that there Me
of power, arises, it mllSt be admitted, from maD1 minda of which I m1l8t DOt ClOMider
the glory which ill~ to atteDd the m,.eII.-~ the eboiee; IIIiDd8 wIIieIl
~ioo of 08icial clipitis l but the de. ..lUI the power merely ..power l which feel
aire of the power itIelf would be ODe 001 the it, thereIore, with men plc!uure the __
ItI'DDgeet of the pueiona of DIeD, tbouP this IeniJe the umltitDde of their depeodeata
mere power were all which Itation coalened. may be l ad whieII, in their endelmJan au
To Iaiow that there In! a Dumber of 0 being., rise above the crowd, _ no I1aftI'J' tDO

lIIdowed with U:Lenergiel which nature mean for tbemtle1veI to eDdure, if they 
aeemed to have ab.olutely independ- purclJaae, by their own ?OIuntaIy~
eat of 1m, who In! eoIIItantly ready to do tion, the pleMUre of COIIlDIIIDding.
whatever we may order them to do, in obe- He who feela within him8elf the taIeatII
di_ to our very caprice, is to u,.. I have which mllSt reuder bia aaltation emiDsltJy
already aid, very nearly the lUDe thintc, .. _ful to DIaIIkind, and. who wiIbes ...
if lODIe extension of our filcultiel had been power, that there may be men Yirtue ....
giveu to us, by the .dditioo of all their more happinea in the world, than if be had
powen to our physical constitution. Ifth_ not been elevated, would indeed be guilty
IlIItruments of power were mere maebinel, of eriminallle1f-indulgenee, if he were to re
which subeerviency to us coald Dot in any ligo bimeelf to the enjoyments ofprivate lik,
degree debase, and which could be kept in ad to neglect the honoamble means of ria
order without 8IIy great anxiety on our put, ing to a etatioD which hie virt.uee ad taleDta
lIIId without occupying that room wlJieh would render truly honomable. To BUCh •
the living instruments occupy, we should all mind, however, ambitiOD praente no auie
probably feel the deaire of potIIIeIlIing th_ ties lbeeauee, thouPthere maynothe thehap
mbaidiary faculties, since Dot to wiah for pinelli ofattaining a more useful etation, there
lOme of them at leut would be like indilrer- III still the happme. of being useful in the
ence whether we had two III'JIII or only one, station already~; and it presente DO
distinct or indistinct vision, a good or bad~ even m failure, beealIIe the eli.
memorY. We In! not, with reepeet to lIllY which°the heart feels is only for those who
of our filculties, like that marvellous runner have failed in dWJonoamble wiehel, or who
in the fairy tale, who wu 10 very nimble .. have -ought what is honounable in itself br
to be obliged to tie his lege that he might the _ of diehcnoamble means.
not nm too f'aet. Our powen,bodily or But, of the multitude of the lllllbitiou,
mental, never seem to us to require 8IIy such how few In! there of tbia noble cluB! how
voluntary retardation l and however well fit- infinitely more numeroUll they who leek in
ted they may be for the eircumltancee in power only what the virtuOUll mlIII doe. DOt
which we In! placed, we are yet desirous of wish 10 much, U llOIIIIeDt to bear in it for
being able to ao more than, .. individuals, the greeter good which may attend it! How
we In! capable of doing, and woald g1adIy, many who labour perhape through • ~
therefore, avail ourselves of the mpplemental life of ignominy, to be a little men guilty
machinery, or of sueb parte of it .. would than it is poatole for them to be with the
IlUit beet our particular wishes and purpoeee. narrow me8111 of guilt which ther~
But the~ of the machinery of power In! and who die at Jut without attamiDg that
JiTing bemge like ourselvee l 8IId fond U we wretched object for which they have crawled
are of the purpoeee which we msy be dem- lIIId proetrated themeelvee, and~ rt8'J'
ous of eueuting by means of them, we haft, thing which a virtuous mlIII would not be,
if we be virtuous, moral alJ'eetioJJe that pre- even for a ei~e moDlt!llt, for all which king.,
elude the wieh. With these monl alJ'ectionlI or the favountell of kiDge, could otrer! If
for the liberty and happme. ofothen, we 10 they 6UI in their ignoble ambition, it is -r
much prefer their f'reedom to our personal to see what millery they have euned l lIIId
eonveniencie. that we never eneroaeh on it. if even they mcceed at Jut, what is it wbidI
We do DOt covet 10 much the Jlride of him they gain? There is no pleuure in what they
who _ a whole multitude busy only in poue.. while it ill inferior to lIODIethiJJr
furthering bia lriYolous and ever-changing de- which they wish with a etill more ardent ap
triree, .. the serenity of him whom the world petite to acquire. .. The puaion 'Which tor
munte far humbler, who eeetI around him a mente them," .. Seneca .,.., .. is like a
maltitude happy in their own domestic occu- lIame which bume with more Tiolenee the
.,.~ feeling for him only that friendship mon fuel there may have previously hem
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added to the conhgration." "Eomal:',:; his sovereign. Nor is there, perhaps, iD
pimus, quo majora venerunt: ut this wbole Iedder or dependence, anyone
mlinito aerior ?is Il8t, quo ez majore incen- step at a greater distance fi:om the other
dio emicuit. Aeque ambitio Don patitur than the first from the second; 10 that to a
quenquam in l!ll meDl1D'& bonorum eonquies- philosopher, the question might only seem,
rere, quae quondam ejus Cuit impudeD8 vo- wbetheryouwould cbooee to be a great manat
tum. Nemo &git de tn1mnatu gratillll, sed six in the morning, or attwo in the afternoon."
queritur quod non est ad praetunun usque That there is more troe happinel8 in the
perductul. Nee haec grata est, si deest con- enjoyments or printe life than in the pur
solatu: De hie quidem satiat, iii unos est. SUIts or ambition, is one or those common
Ultra se cupiditas porrigit, et Ielicitatem su· placee of morality, which the experience of
am non intelligit, quia DOD unde ftIIerit re- ever; day eonfirms; but which, &I that very
spicit, sed quo tendat."e The happiness en- a:perience showa, haYe little effect in OTer
joyed by ODe who haal risen to power by ig- coming the pa88ion itself, and which are thus
noble ml!S1lll, is perhaps 1_ than that of the inetl'ectuaI, because the pa88ion does not 1'8

most abject 01 thOle who depend on him; late only to the partic:uJar purposee 01 the in
and the dignity whicb be has attained, and dividual, but is placed in our bosom for pur
knows not bow to enjoy, however splendid poses or general adVlUltllge, whicb we are to
it may be u a mark of distinction, is in this ezecute, perhaps, without knowing that we
nry distinction, a mark or nothing 10 much are promoting any ends but those orour own
.. of the unworthiness or him who pDIlIIeUeII 1Ielfish desire.
j~ memorial or crimes or follies, which, "The poor man's lOR," says Dr. Smith, in
in another llituation, would have been UDno- one of the most eloquent passages or his "ery
ticed or forgotten; but which are DOW fore- eloquent work,-"the poor man's lOR, wbom
eel on the eontinued a:ecration or eontempt heaven, in its anger, hasvisited with ambition,
of mankind; and in the coosciousnese or wben be begins to look around him, admires
cIrMd of this general leeling, are forced, too, the eondition ofthe rich. He finds the cottage
more frequently than they would otherwise of his father too small for bis accommoda
haTe arisen, on the shame IIIId remDnle of tion, and fancies he should be lodged more
him who feels, that in purchasing with them at his ease in a paIace. He is displeased
nery thin« eIee, he haal not purchased with with being obliged to walk afoot, or to en
them happiness. . dure the fatigue of riding on honebaek. He

In the great lClI1e 01 power, which _ds sees his superiDnl carried about in machines,
from the lowest 01 the people to tbe lOVe- and imagines that in one of these he could
reign, to whom all are submitted; in which travel with lese inconveniency. He feels
the inferior, at every s. is pay~. court himself naturally indolent, and willing to
to his superior, and receIving it, in his tum, BerTe himllelf with his own hands as little as
from those who are inferior to bimself, it is p08llible; and judges tbat a numerous retinue
not easy to say at what point of the lClI1e of IerVIUIts would save bim from a great deal
the pleasure 01 the homage is most sinrerely of trouble. He thinks if be bad attsined all
felt. There is mucb truth in one of Field. these, he would sit still contentedly, and be
iog's lively pictures of this IOrt of bomage, quiet, enjoying himself in the thought of the
in which he reduces the ditTerence of power happine81 and tranquillity of his situation.
to the dill"erent hours of the day at which He is enchanted with the distant idea ofthis
we are great men. "With regard to time, felicity. It appears in his fancy like the life
it may not be unple&lllllt," he aye, "to sur- or some superior rank or bein~; and in or
Teythe picture of dependence like a kind or der to arrive at it, he devotes himself £or ever
ladder. As, for instance, early in the mom- to the pursuit of wealth and greatness. To
ing arises the postillion, or lOme other boy, obtain the coDveniencies which these alTord,
which great families no more than great ships be submits in the first year, nay, in the first
are without, and f'alla to brushing the clothes, month of his application, to more fatigue 01
and cleaning the shoes of John the footman, body, and more uneasinese of mind, than be
who, being drest himlIelf', applies his hauda could have sulJ'ered through the wbole or his
to the same labours ror Mr. Secondhand, life from the want of them. He studies to
the squire's gentleman; the gentlemrm, in distinguish himself in some Iaborioos profes..
the.1ike manner, a little later in the day, at- sion. With the most unrelent~ industry
tends the squire j the squire is no sooner he labours niJr!Jt and day to acqwre talents
equipt than he attends the levee of my lord, superior to all his competitors. He endea
which is no sooner OTer, than my lord him- vours nest to bring those talents into public
self is seen at the levee or the favourite, who, view j and with equal UBiduity solicits every
after the bour of homage is at an end, ap- opportunity of employment. l"or this pur
pears bimself to pay bomage to the levee of pose he makes bis court to all mankind; he

serves those wbom he hates, and is oble
--------------Iquious to tbosewhom he despises. Through

• Do hMlkiII, lib. U... 17. the wbole or his life, he pursues the idea or
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• eertaiD artiam.l a eleaDt Iepoee, wbieh .. IIIlIdI, ..cI ....... - _esp-t~
be may nner .mve at J for whiCh he IICri- belon, to auiety, to _. aID__• tit
lie. • real tzuqui!lity. that ia at .n timeI in m-., ID duJpr, a to deadI.-
au. power, and which, it in the utl'eDUty of Bueb is the .-d.- of_biIio8 .. doe
old lip, he Bbouid at Jut attain to it, be will individual bimBeIL Bat it .. IIIIt of....
Iud to be in DO respect preferable to that gIe member of the __ III1Ihiasde. it ia
Jwmble seearity and eonteDtment which be of the pat mtere8tB of ....w.a that _
bad abaDdooed for it. It is thea in the Jut should thiakJ and in reIatioa to tt-e. ...
dretls 01 life, au. bodl.~ with toil a wJminble geaenl JIIIl1lCll8 cIoea tD ftS7
diseueB, au. mind plied UId ndBed by the IIIIldneu promote! The WJc.o to wIIidI eM
_mory of • thol*lld injuria and~ iDdiYidualllllhmitB witboc pro6t, is DDt JIBV
poiDtmeotB, which be iJJursina he 11M met fitJess to the eonmnmity. ID ... thep!l&o
Widafrom theinj~ of bis enemies, or from er number of inmDceB, he is~...
die per!dy and iDgrIlQtude ofau. friends, that IIdnutap, careInI u he may-. _ ....
be begill8 at lat to Iud that welI1th and leu .. be tralr is of it. ID tbiDkiDs ol_
peIItaeBB 11'8 mere trinkets of CrivolollB uti- bitioa, u it may em. operate in ita~
liiy, DO IIIOftI ouIanted for procuriDg _ ol to IIWIkiDd, the -nat is too apt to dwell
bocI1 or ;mrty of mind, than the twoee- on the pat a Yisible deIolatioN ID .....
__~ \over of toys J alike them in. few Btri.kiD« _ it giftl me. wt- the
too, more troub1elome to the penon wbo ambitiollB man bu the power of leMiIIg ...
eurieI them about with him, than .n the ad- mies a forcing uatious to be sJna. aDd 01

they em a&rd bim 11'8 commodi- acbiering all that iJUquity wbieII the .....
~ one who wu to live alone in • de- 0118 bdlrtolman may blITe had tile K.at aud
so1ate island, it might be • matter of doubt, rally of COIIIIiderin« u sream- We forget
perhaps, whether. pUKe, or a collection of or nl'glec:t, merefy becaue they III'e ..

Iuch small conveniencieB B8 are commonl1 Btriking than thoM rare evils, the immediale
contBined in • tweezer...eue, would conb\- benefic:ial inftueaee which the ..-- ia __
bute molt to hiB happiness and enjoyment. Btantly esereiBing in the cooduct of die ....
If he is to live in BOdety, indeed, there ClW bier iDdiriduala, wboee power Wlder the pre
be DO compci«ln j becanse in this, u in all ventive guardiuBhip of_WI, is limited ID __
other-. _ ClOIIItaIItly pay more reprd tiolIB that srareely can fiUl to be ofMnic:e ID
to the sentiments of the specl&I.or, than to the community. All the works of~
thoee of the perIOD princiPally concemed, iDdumy are, in • great meuure, reRrabIe to
mel COII8ider rather how biB situation will an ambition of IIOID8 sort, that, howeftr
apJllllll' to other people, than bow it will~ bumble it may seem to IIIiDd. of pnJali
JIIlIII' to himBelC. But in the languor of dis- er riews, is yet relacively • BtroDg _ die
eue, and the wearineu ofaId .. the plea- ambitioD of the proudest. We toil, dIN
_ of the vain mel empty distinctiOll8 of we ma., have some little inftuellce, ell' _

peatneu disappear. To one in this Bitua- little distinctioo, bowner small the munher
don, they are no longer capable of recom- of our iDferiorlI may be j IIIld the toil. which
mending tboee toilsome punuits in whicb raise to the petty distinction, are toile ofpab
they bwJ fonnerly engsged him. ID biB lic, thoullh humble utility; and eTeD the
heart be CUl'BeB ambition, and vainly~ meaDB of distinction wIric:b the opuleDt
the _ and the indolence of youth, plea- )lOBIeB8o are cbiefty in the npport of tac-.
IW'l!B which are fted for ever, and which he who, but for the pride wbich lIDpporta dIerB,
bas fooliBbly BlICrificed for what, wben be 11M while it BeeDIB only to impoee on them tbB
got it, ean alI'ord bim no real satisfaction. labour of ministering to all the TlIrioua want8
Power and riches apJllllll' then to be what of their lllXUl')', would ban little to hope froaa
they are, enormollB and operose macbineB, • charity that might not be easy to be aat.
contrived to produce • few triftiDg COIlV&- ed by the appearmee 01 mere sa&riag ia
niencies to the body, CODBisting ofsprings the thOle Blight UId ordinuy~ in wbicb i&
most nice and delicate, wbicb must be kept makes its .ppeal rather to tIse beut dum to
in order with the mOlt anxiOIlB attention, the~. It is tbis silent inftu_ of the
and which, in Bpite of all our care, are reedy pUBion, contributing to~ bappu...
every moment to bunt into pieces, and to where general bappme. • not eveo.. obo
CI'IIBb in their ruins their unfortunate pOI- ject of thought, wliich it is mOllt deligbt(ul1D
HIIBOI'. Tbey are immense 1Bbrice, which trlIce j and it is an inlluence which is Wt ill
it requirea the labour of. life to I'lIise, which every place, at every moment, wbile the lao

threaten every moment to overwbelm the VIIffIIlI of political unbition, c1eMlIatmg .. the,
~ that dwells in them, and which, while may be m their temporal)' Yioleaee, ~
they Btand, though they may save him from ._y, and give place to • JIl'OBPerity lib tMt
BODIe IIIIIal1er inconveniencies, ClIIl protect bim which they seemed wholly to~
from none of the lIlVerer indemencica of the
_ They keep off the BUDlJDer Bhower,I--------------
~t the winter .... ; but leave him I1wa)'B • TbeorJ of MoaI$tDII-....... \Y.... 1.
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• ~ty wlUeh, u the JftU1t of inn_- oar tIIIeatI, wbetber or pure ..-on or of eIo
able labours, aod therefore of iunumerable q~ ---br the authority or public IIlatiolt
wisbeI that have prompted theee Iaboun, we eserciIe, .. JOU bave -. • ready cJo,.
n- again. lIIld cootin_ throurh a iooB minion over the minds cl othen. We ob
period of yean by the geutler irUlueuce of tain. COIIIIDIDd over them, which, though
thOM very priDciple. to wbieh before it owed leu direct, is not leu powerful, by the p080
i&8 deHruction. .-ion of thoee thing. which ~e1 are dsi•

.But while 1I'lI perceive with gW- the 10118 of poaeuing, lIIld for wbicb, 1Il:COJd.,
happy IOcial~ to which nature 11M made ingly, they are ready to dispoee of their
the .-ion for power in IIIlIIlkind iIIItrwneD- penoaal services, or to trIID8£er to 118 lOme or
cal, or rather, to~ with more lIIlCInCJ, thoee melllll of~entwhich they JlCMIIlUt
the _ for which nature ... IDIIde us 1118- lIIld ofwhich _ m our tum are dlllliroua. To
eeptible of this~ lIIld while _ know haft wha& all men wish to bave, with tho
well, that the world, therefore, never ClIIl be power of tluIf'erring it to them, is to baTe a
without thoee who will be moved by ambi- dominioo over every thing which they ClIIl

tioD to .eek tke hoaoan lIIld dignitiea which tnasfer to 1m, equal to tke extent of tho
it ill aeceesary for the happinea of the world wishee ou their part.
that IOmo Ihould seek, it is pleaain« for thoee . Of the power of gratifying theBe wi8hea,
who.e fortune or wbo.e wishes lead them to wealth is the anivenal repreleJltlltiYe, or _
men tnlDquil aod ~k' though'" en- ther the univenal inltrument. To~
vied~ to that the happinetl it, is to ezerciIe a sway I... obvioua mdeed,
which 10 lDlIIly are eeeking, is not confiDed but, in iu extent far more im~ thlIIl that
by aatunl to the dignitiee which 10 very few which ever rewarded or puaished the me
anly an capaIU of attainiDg, that it is .. ceuful anna of the most iIluatrioua conquer.
wide u the l1t1IationIofmen, lIIld that, while or,-a flWay .. univerEJ. u the wisheI of
110 rank is too high for the enjoyment ofviJo,. mlDkind,-a sway, too, whidl is uerciIed in
tae, there illIO rank that ClIIl be reprded.. every cue without compulsioo, lIIld even
too low for it. It bas been .. trufy u do- with an eagemllll, on the ~ of him who
qaendy said, that II when Providtmce divid-o~ to that which II felt by him who
eel the eerth among a few loJ'dly mutere, it is 0
neither forgot nor abandoned thoee who coaqueror is there, who baa not
lMNlIIIed to bave been left out in the putition. Been, beyond the march of his armies, sonae
These lut, too, enjoy their shan of all that stubborn tribe that resisted still the Coree
it produees. Ia what constitutes the raJ. which had crushed whole mticma in iu
happiness or human life, they are in DO re- dreadful career; beyond which, if they too
spect inferior to those who would seem so had been crashed, some other tribe u stub.
much above them. In _ ofbodylllld pllllCe hom would still bave risen, to remind the
cl mind, all the diJl'ereat ranks of life are victor of his weelmea, even at the vecy mo
aearly upon • level ; IUId the beJafar, who SWlS meat in which his flWay was lItretched aves' •
hiuuIelf by the side of the highWay,~ wider IJIIIllIl thlIIl had ever been covered with
... that teeUrity which kings are fighting slavery IUId miserr before by a single indivi.
for. pe dual ? The empJnl which. rich mlUl exer.

cises finds no nation or tribe that~ to______________ resist it. It commands the services of _

wherever man ClIIl be reached, becmJse it 0£
t'ers to the desires of mID the power of _
quiriug whatever objects of external enjoy
ment he is IIIOIt sger to lICCluire. From
the Dorth to the 1OUth, from the eat to the
west, every thing that can be rendered sctiYl
is eut in motion by him, who remains tnuJ..

GENTLEMEN after the remarks which I qwlly at home esciting the industry of thou
made in my last Lecture on power, lIS lIIl of whose very~ he is ignOl'lUlt, IUId
immediate object of desire, we are naturally receiving the products of Iaboar for his own
led to consider that peculiar lIIld very inter- lIllO, without knowing &om whom he receives
osting modification of the deeire of power, them. It is almost u in the IIIlIgic stories
in which the object seems to be I... the di. of rolD8DCe in which th.. hero is represellted
rectcolllDlllDd itself', thlIIl the melU1S by which u led from the eutle-gate by hands that IU'e

the coWlllllld may indirectly be exercised. mvisible to him, IIIhered to • splendid ban.
Such is that form of ambition which is com- quilt, where no OR __ preseIDt, when
lDonIy denominated .varice. wine is poured into the flOblet before hiID lit

By the aft'ections which we excite,-by his v::z..~ lIIld llIZUJ'lOIIlI refrea!annt af.
ter eDt lIJIPIllIIS upon the board,
but &ppe8l'll .. if no haod had brought it.
To the rich mill, in like ....., wbate.vv he
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wiabeI aeelDl to come merel~ he~ JlU'IMIltl; who 1ivN on roots mad
wishes it to come. Without . who water. mad leeS bi8 metlB"' frame wute every
they are who are contributing to bi8 idle day. without a wish to ratore itl vigour by
luxury. he receives the gratifieauon iuelf. a diet of richer nouriahment, is one whoee
and receives it from hands that operate &8 in- supentitiona weaJmea we may Iameat.
vilibly .. the fairy hands at the banquet. while we respeet the very error from which
He gathers around him the productl ofevery it 110_ But what Ihou1d we think of him,
18& and every 8Oil. The lunshine of one if. while he elept upon the earth, and COYer
climate, the Inows of another are made 1IIb- ed himeelf with eackcloth. lIDd ICIIrCeIy tMt
lridiarr to hie artificial WIIDU; and though it ed even hie IClIDty food, he were deairowl of
il impouible to discern the particular arD1B lIIll&8Iing the mellDl of &equiring the lIOftat
which he ie every inetlIDt letting in motion. couches, the mo-t splendid robes, the rich
or the particular dON of inventive thought eet &re, the ma.t m.gni1icent JIlIIKa ?
which he ill every inetant atimulating. there Even thie inCOlllietency ie not aU which tbe
ClID be no doubt that IUch a relation truly world eshibit&.· There are hDmllD beinp,
uietI, which CODDectI with hie wishea lIDd anchoreu of a more ianoble order. who nb
with hie power the induatry of tha.e who mit voluntarily to alI theee privatiouB, IIId
labour on the remotest comer of the earth who feel at the aame time tbi8 very dMire of
which the enteqlliaing commerce of mlID CaD wealth which luch privationa reader aheo
reroeh. . lutely lII~lIOU8, who have the atiJl Ilftat-

Since the )lOIIN!IIIion at wealth ie thWl the er inCODBl8tency of deair.ng to~ _
poueaeion of indirect power over the labour of luxurioua enjoymenu, while they alradr
of millions, it ie not wonderful that our deaire have these mellDl in their ~on,-wbO
of every gmtiftcation, which the labour of eleep on the earth, not~ they think
milliona CaD aft"ord, should be attended with that God hu prohibited every IIeDBl.-1 iDdal.
the desire at that by which the labour that ie gence, but becauee they fear that their
to minister to our gratification CaD be com- couchea, ifthey were to lie upon them. woWcl
1DlIDded. When viewed in this light, the be BOODer worn out; who-clothe themRlvee
cleaire of wealth ie only lIDother form of tha.e in raga, not from humility. but from pride,verr desires to which wealth can be render- that trembletJ lest it &bould aftenrarda have
ed lnetrumental, byaft"ording them the m_ to:J:::: in rags; lIDd who. in the midst of
of iDduJ«ence. m tible abundllDce, etane, becane

But the pasaion &8I\ImetJ a very different they do not know how BOOn. if a thoWlUDd
appearance. when it aeems confined to the improbable thinga &bould happen, they mar
m_ of esm:iaing lID indirect commllDd afterwards be obliged to atarve.
over the Iahoura ofother&, without the elight- Poverty, it hu been Rid, hu mlIDrwutl;
est intention of ezeiciaing that lway. certain- but aYllriee ie in WIlDt of every thing.
Iy without the leastattempt to eserciee it. U DeluDt IDopIae I ftritIae oamIa.
he who WlIII mORt desirOUl of wealth were mu la, •
ma.t deair0U8 of obtaining with it those en- .. The wealth which the miser only can. hi8
joymenu, in relation to which alone wealth own," _ye CyprillD... be guards in bi8 col
baa lIDy value, there would be no mJ::>' in fen with the aame araiety of WlItc:hfuhJ-.
anrice; and we should eearcely . of .. if it were the money ofanother commiUlld
giving it a name u a separate pasaion dis- to his charge; he has no other poe-xm of
tinct from the puaiODB to which it WlIII aub- it, thlID u nmdering othera to IM- it."
aervient, lIDd ofwhich it WlIII only feJlresent- .. Pecuniam auam dicunt, quam. velut ali-,
alive. But it happene, that though prodi- domi clausam, aollicito lahore C1IItOdiunt.
R&lity may, in all cues, or nearly in all cues, POBBident lid hoc tlIDtum, ne pouidere IIlteri
be conlridered u counected with aYllrice, liceat."
anrice v8JT often exiatl, and ie characteriz. The picture which Pope gives WI ofa eeJe...
ed u avance only when it esieu, without brated miser, in one of hia Moral Baa,..
any diepolition to employ for purposea of en· ablllll'd, lIDd almOBt inCOWlistent with h_
joyment what it ie 80 eager to acquire. The reason u the character may seem to be, is
mere SOld ia valued u if it were a 80urce of yet a picture ofno amall number of1DlIDkind;
every bappineu, Whllll every hap\lineaa which lIDd when the character. in all iu deformity,
it truly atrordB, and without relation to which ie not to be traced. there are still aome fea.
it ie nothing. ie despised &8 if of little value turee of it that present thelJl8elvee to the •
eompared with that which derives from its server. in many individllll!a who are miaen
power over the wry enjoymentl that are de- only iii certain cin:umatancetl, or at een.m
spiaed, aU the alMoIute value which it pol- momenu, lIDd who would be utooiahecl if
-. we were to attach to them 80~ a

The anchoret who, to render himBelf more name.
Kceptable to God, retiree from the aociety After describing the miaerable 8oek-bed,
lIDd servke of 1DlID; who~ upon the in the wont inn'a wont room. in which the
ftlth; who wrapa his feeble limbe in the Duke of Buckingham, once that .. life fIl
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pleasure,~ that IOlI1 of whim," .doled his few indiYiduals only, but in aIllllllllkiDd, ..
wretebed tmfience, the poet continue.,- long .. this wen..lm.o~ princi{lle of the P-

Hil ar--11lIl8 ... evu. -.lei_. ueral mental constltuboD contmU8ll to ope
ADd well,~ tboajllt. 011_ him, .. L1.. lIke..." rate. But Iti1I, it must be remembered that
AI weIJ. lUI Onoe l'epIIod .. LIU """ Sir lollD I the . • ,- .
Tbat I do ..boD ill 11.a.. 1s ......H m)'Btery m cue reJIIIIIJI8 very DelIrly
ReooI"" ReuoD..._ oLlhiloe II _, the llUIle u before. The theory lCCOuota in-
WaatwitbaruU,orwitbaaemptypunol deed, -_.I~ ........ _':_L.~-ril •n,.lIr. ....... wretebed Cutler. _CllIII!"'d,- -- ~un.. ID.,.. _ow y, .or a
ArlIe aacI tell me. _ iii,. death .-.....41 VlI1ue beJondita inuinBic-. which theJDiler,
~".,:;~=-.=~::II: like every one else, may attach to gold; but it
HII 0II1J '!!.~ter ID a~" ponr. does not ~Iain the peculiar uaociationa in
~~""J.;b:lni:=--=;"'~'d; ~lDind which~onn the v8r>; difliculty in9u_
or- ..,. _t tMt IIlId lbml rca- two pouad. lion, thatvery highvalue which he alone diaco-
What _ deled a eordIaI at hiI_.I, VeJ'll in it; a value 10 far s~ina that of tho
IIaalIItd tile cIodor. aad Oltpell'cl the m_ ! . ' , . .....
What bat.-t. which JOIl porb&pI tblDk....... qll8Dtity of enjoymentwhi It may CODIlIIaDd,
Vat~teer. the waal i1fwlWlbe hod Ie that ,the JDiIer seldom tJ;Unks of spending,
I bave already Did, that if avarice consist- that 11 to."y, of ezchanging the mere 1)'lD-

eel merely in .the desire of obtaining the bol.of enJo~ent ,for, the. enj~e.nt itself,
walth by which we might eollllD&Dd the while h~ thinks WIth ID8abable avidity of &C
gratifieation of our direct desire., there would cumulating wbat is not to be spent. The
lie nothing in it at all mysterious, sinee it co~mon theory~ th~ore, is manifestly de
would be ouIy another form of th8le very de- fectivl!' Let us mqwre, then, whether a nicer
mea} and. that the mystery of this Itrange analJllS mal not ~ord us. ~ solution. .
pau100 anaes only when -the enjoymenta No one, I conceIve, o~~ WIth
which it eould colDllllllld are IIlIerificed to the ou~ ~ to ita value in could
mere~ of the ml!llllS of command- pnze a pIece of gold much more than an
iDg them. It then, indeed, presents pbeno- equal bulk.of any thing else that bad phyma
mena truly worthy of being analysed, not ~ properties of equal direct utility; and on..
merely .. Itriking in themselves, but u ~y, too, I conceive, from the indisputable
illustrative of lOtDe of the most important inftueuc.e of time in III our desires, that if all
pueral prineiplee of our mental COIlItitu- other CU'CU1D8tances were the 1lUIle, no one
tion. would prefer to a present pleasure, a pleuure

It is, in the lint place, sofliciently nident of~y the ~e intensity and duration at
that the avarice does not arise from any es- any ~tant .penod. For both these reuons,
8eDtial quality of the wealth itself as a mere avanCl!o U It .uts in. maturer life, could not
nbstiuu:e. You cannot suppoee that, inde- be.an lIDID~ puswn, but must bave re
pendent of the relatiYe value which the com- quired.certain cin:WJJstances to produce or
parative -mty of the.e two metals baa foster It.
produ~ a mus of gold would be mach The circunJsta.nces.whi~ I conceive to
more desnble than a _ of iron. It mOlt bave mOlt ell'ect m heigb~ the value of
originally, then, in the eyee of the miser, U the ~bol or~~t of enjoyment above
of every other PeJ'IIOD, have derived its high the eDJoymeDt Itself, IS the comparative per.
ftIue from the ClODlmand over the labour of mauence of the one, and the very fugitive na
others, or the actual poaessions of others, ~ of the other. Before the boy lays out
which it WIIS capable of transferring to m. penny in the purcbue of an apple or
..ery one in~ ~h~ hands it might pasa, orange, it appean.~ him valuable chielly as
or frOm ~e distinctlOD which the}lC*8l8ion the mode o~ obtaining the .apple 01' ol'llllgee
of what 11 rare and univenally desired always Bu~ ~ fruit,~le .. It maT baye been
confers. while It luted, IS soon devoured, its value,

The commoo theory of the value attached with respect to him baa wholly ceased, and
by the JDiIer to the mere I)'lDbol of . _ the penny he knows is still in existence, and
ment, is that the symbol, by the inftuen~f would have been still his own if the fruit had
the general lawa of association, becomes re- Dot been purchued. He thinks of the pen
presentative of the enjoyment itself. We nJ;' therefore, ~ exis~ng now, and aisting
have so frequently COIISIdered money .. that WIthout any thing which he can oppose to it
which atronls ua various pleuures, that the .. equivalent, and the feeling ofregret arises,
value which we attach to the pleasures them- -the wish that he bad not made the pur
selves, is traDIlerred to that which we know chase, and that the peony, as BtilI existing,
will alwap produce them when eubanged and equally c;apable as before of procuring
~r the eDJoyment; and there can be no ques- some Dew ellJOYlDeD;t, bad continued in his
boo that such an association does truly take ~et. ~e feeling of regret thus u.
place, and must take place, though not in a sociated WIth~ 1011II of his penny, will, by

lrequ~t ~lIon, be stili more intimately
c:ombmed WIth the very conception of those
li~eP~ to. which his appetites other•

• Popn lion! a.,... Ep. w••• 315-3l1i. WISe might lead him. It willileem all8rious
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mJ to plIIt with that, the p.m of having lOIIIethiJIrgi_ away, • well.~
IlM'ted WIth which wu a lIerioos evil before. receiftd j and, IIl.'COl'diDg • the IIIiDcl ill IeiJ
'I'he~ of eoune must nry with the more to die one or to the other of thea, ic
mode in which the boy bas IIlOlIt fioequelldy will be more or 1eIs ready to make the _
laid out the contenbl of his little pume, 110 as change. II ita thought have turned chiety
to present, or not to pretlellt to his mind, to the agreeable object which it wishn to K0

the equiYalent enjoyment fcIr which the quire, u, where the object is very pJamr,
power of obtaining aft.erwardaI a IIimiIar it will D8tUraIly do, lIDless countenlcted bJ
amOUDt of enjoyment ...~ II he opposite IIJl!8eStiODS it will gladly __ tIM
hasp~ ury thing which retains a per- purebue j but if, when anylRlCb wish .n-.
~t ftIue, the regret will be less likely IbI thought be turned, in eonaeqneuce offor
to arise, while the pletlll1ll"e received from the mer feeliugs ofr~ chiefl1 to that whiclJ
purehase. BlI frequently presented to hie ~=ve to obtain the object, IIDd if da
mind during the permanent~ will, .. relIectica be, • He- -r __
en tile contrary, lICeUIItom him to nine mo- .tIJiuB- • nIabIe. or men ftI.bIe. aJaId
nll1 only BlI the iaatmment ofobtaining wbat thiII -.ey procure. and what I'efll'et, ther&.
~ feels to be 110 valuable. It will be the fore, shall I afterwards feel if I have perted
__ • if he bad given it away for the relief with it for this one," the very deIire of
of di8treIB, mnce in this case, though nothing DJakinR the pun:hMe may _ altopther,
absolutely permanent is pouessed by him, from tlJe mere 81Jfllle8tion of the VIIriouB other
the pleasure or the thought itsell, 88 often as agreeable object.. the acquitritiOll of whidl
the thought recurs, may almost be consider- the purchase of this one would predgIe.
eel as IIOmething permanent. It i. imJl?Stri- The frequent repetitiOll of this deb"bemte ....
hIe for him to think of his penny Without jection. will of COU\'IIll COIIIIeet_lIIIIl_
thinking of this also, not 88 a pleasure whol- with the 'Pery SeeIinlf of deh"benciea, • lit
Iy past, like that of f'ruit or sweetmeabl de- any little expense, that feeliDg of rejeeciau
voured, but as a jleasure .tillJresent and which wu ita former atteDdaDt.
never-Carling, an accompani therefore I may remark, in the Deltt pJ.ce. that if a
with a feeling of sati.faction which precludes guinea were lignificant ouly ofone IIpeCia of
all regret. Our first expenses, then, like all enjoyment, to the __ aDlOaDt whirJl it
the subsequent expenses ofour maturer years, might procure in exchange, ibl Yalue woUl
may be attended, lk:cordioK to circumstances, not be felt in·10 lively Ii \IIlIIUIer. enm by the
either with regret or satisfaction j and it is most anricio.. Bot it recan. to the miDd
not easy to say how much of the future ava- not one species or enjoyment merely wllidl
rice of the man may depend on the nature it might command, bot • many apeei.- •
or a few purchases made by the boy, accord- there are objeeta to be purchued widl it.
iog aa these may have been of a kind to give The longer we dwell on it, t:beftfore. the
greater or les. occasion to the feeling of reo more Yaluable does it seem, beeauae it RIg
gret, and to the subsequent association of gsta more of these equivlllents, all of wbieb
this feeling with the very notion ofany little it set!IIIII in his power of eommanding them
expense. to condenee within itselt AeeordiBgIy, to

I ma, remark, by the way, the very early the miser, who is IICCIIItODJed to thiB __
COnnexJon which in this manner takes place tem:rlation, a guines is almost like a theN
between prodigality and avarice,_ con- IBD j and it is not very wooderfaI. there
nexiolJ which continues to .ub~ist, as I have fore, that any tringIe object which a g1IiDea
already said, almost universally in maturer could purclJue, mould IIeC!DI to him~
liCe. when compared with the predollS coill ibeI(

But to return to our little miser j it must which is felt as the equiYalent of maD1.
1I0t be supposed that the regret which is In a former leetlft, when tJ'l!llting 01 the
early aasociated with expense. approaches influence 01 habit, in eDdearing to 111I, with a
the nature of that extreme fear of parting Yalue fAr beyond ita intrinlie ue, the __
with money which constitutes the anrice of tri1Iing object that bu been long tiImiIiIII- 10
manhood. All that is necessary is to pro. us, I endeavoured to account for this. in •
duce a slight terror of expense, which the great measure, by the number of put euior
habits or many years mar strenJtthen into menta, that were eondeI\lIed, .. it were. DI
parsimony. In the boy It mallie.~y our"fery notion of the object j the Jo. 01
more than what i. counted only fi'uplity in a which, accordingly, .eemed to us, by. IOI't
man, and nJIIked among the virtues j but a of momentaly_ illusion, to be not the _ of
boy that i. frugal .. man is frugal, is a miser the trilling object alone, but the loaof~
or other years. more important delirta that giTe it lID~

When the feeling of regret hu been f're.. ginary Yalue, which It _ impo..ib1e far _
quently blended in a very lively manner with to separate from it. To part with it is in a
the conception of t!Xfi!nse, it is of couue great measure to part with all the pleuures
readily .uggested agam in similar circum- that _ eontAined in IbI very nature, GI' of
.tances. In every purehase there must be which, at least, it is repretlelltlltive to _
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dIougbt. AD iIllIIicm of the _ kind, I
comelYe, operates very powerfully on the
mi8er. He bas 10 often meditated on the
worth of a pInea, in ita relation to ditrerent
objec&a, that it appean to him not a mere
,Ieee of goldo nor the repreaentative only of
0IIe mW1 amolDlt of enjoyment, but the
powerofobtainingllmostinnumerablethingll;
IIDd the Yery eoneeption of the loiii of it is,
dIeref'ore, like the lou, not of one of thoee
thinf!II oaIy, bat of every thing whieh it mi~ht
have procured. It II as if he were ginng
away a treasure; beeauee it representa to his
mind, in the coneeption of ita 'flIrioUll equi
ft1entll, &I many things as a treuure would
be~ for purebasin«.

There is another cireumstanee which I
oomider as having greet weight with the mi.
1Ier, though, when tint.tated, it may seem
to you perhaps to imply an absurdity too
great even for momentary illUllion; for the
momentary illUllion even of a mind subjeet
to 10 mueb illUllion as that of the miser must
eertIIinly be allowed to be, whate\'er theory
we may form of ita feelin~ To the ann
cloua there IU'e two thoughts which D18y be
regarded III almost constantly preeent,-tbe
thought of what they poNetlS, and the
thousht of lOme enol'lDOl1l lIUDI, to which
perhaps they 1ook, as to the ultimate object
01 their IOrdid ambition. Every petty gain
is no sooner made than it is instantly lidded
to the lIUDI already pOIlIeIIed, and the DeW'

IIDJOlDlt repeatedly meuured with the greater
10m that 18 only hoped. It i. ftIued not
for itself' only, but as a part of these far
greaser produet& The Jo.. of the small
BUID, therefore, however insitlnifieant in it
ee1f, is Dot the lou of it only, but i. felt as if
it were the 108lI of much more. It is as if
the one hundred &housand pounds, or the
half million, wllieh it _ before 10 delight
fill to eontentplate, could no longer be con
templated with the same eatilfaetion,-u if
it, tLe splendid whole, bad almost ceaaed to
Illliat, by the lou of that whieh _ one of
ita CODBtituent parts. The illusion is but a
DIOmental'y one indeed, yet still it recurs as
often as the lOllS itaelf' becomes an objeet of
thought; IIDd a single guinea is thus regret
ted, allDOllt with the same lIJIguish of Iieart
III if the 10IIlI of it bad ~n aetua1 poverty,
because it is truly a part, and considered
chiefly &I a part of that gmr.t whole, the lOllS
of which wonld, widlout all question, be lUl

tual poverty.
It is in this way, I conceiYe, that the mi

eer, when the aftrice is extreme, serious?,
trembles lit lIJlproacbing JIO'"!rty, when be 18
forced to be at the aligbteet expense. It is
~ite evident, that be coald not seriously be
lieve this, if be discerned clearly the insignifl
ClIJlt proportion which the expense bore to
bill actual wealth. But it ie a part of the
whole; it is iatimately -.oeiated with the

conception or the "'bole; ad-the lou of It,
therefore, being inCOlllistent with the poe.
_ion of the whole, seems for the moment
to take that whole from him. He thinb,
with a sort of giddy terror, that he is falling
into poverty, firm 81 his golden IUpport may
be; very nearly in the __ way III one that
ItllDde on the brink of a precipice with the
firmest footing, lItiIl feels every moment, ill
the vivid conception of the possible fall, &I

if he were truly tumbling down the dreadful
abyes. If a sma11~ had been betweE
him lIJId the preelpice, it could Dot haTe
made his footing more firm, but it would
have prevented the agony of giddy terror; if
the few guineas, in like marmer, had not
been lost, the miser eearcely could be said
to be richer than after the loss, but the con
ception of poverty would not have been ex.
cire<!, that conception which risel to the
mind with such increued. reality when there
is any real loa, however trifling, with the
notion of which the imagilllllY lOllS of the
whole actual wealth admita ofbeing bleaded.

Whatever truth there may be in tbia~
eulation, III to the momentary illusion by
which the lOllS of a part, in consequence of
the habit of frequently dwelling on it as a
part of a great whole, becomes for the m0

ment, h'ke the 10M of that great whole itself,
-an illusion which seems to me to arise
Yery naturally from the common principles
of the mind, III exemplified in many other
anaIogoUll fee1ingB, and without which, or
lOme similar illU81on, it appearl to me Im
pollllible to lICCO\IIIt for all the phenomena of
enreme aftrice ; still, whether this specuJa..
tion be lIdmitted or rejeeted, the remarb as
to the inlluence of regret, in producing lIIIO

elations favOW'llble to the production and
growth of aftrice, will not be the less jUllt.
While the laWI of ~tion in the mind
continue as at present, it is impollllible that
the feeling of regret should attend many lit
tle purcbue8 which the child may haft IIllIde,
without lOme feeling of uneasiness in the Ii.
milar purchases which he rnay be led to make
again,-an uneuinetlll which thoee who know
the growth of feelings ill the mind from very
nnall beRinnings, will not be surprised to see
af'terwarils npanded into all the anxieties,
and borro1'll, and mlIdneM of aftrice.

The chief cireulllltllnce of distinction,
then, of the theory which I have ventured to
propose to you, from the mdent inadequacy
or the common theory, ie, that iMtelId of
making the pueion of the miser to depend
on the llleu~~ of enjoyment, it
founds It chielly on an IIllIOciatioD of an OF
potrite kind, of the painful feeling or regret.
The remembnmces which rise to hie mind
IU'e not 10 much those of thl! rew momenta
of some agreeable purchase, &II of the more
luting wish that the purcbue had Dot bef'II
1IIIIde. It is not bsppinen, then, in ita shao
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oowr form, which is for ever playiDg around aeema 10 little~ to themr-a terror
his heart, even when he contemplates the of expense which _ onee only eelIIIOID1.
very symbols of happiness. It is possible but which is econom1. no more. Tbey CIIr

pain, not possible pleasure; fear, far more ry with them the feelings that have atteDded
than hope; poverty itself, with all the their 6JHl1llleS, in a situation in which aD)'
wretched images of the wants that attend it, 1ittle gam _ of great relative ftlue. aDd
in the very redundancy of a wealth which it 1liiy little departure from extreme fraplitJ
would weary every one but its never-weary would have been ruin; and hence, pem.p..
poe_lOr and calculator to compute. with every desire of doiDg good. when tbq

This theory of avarice, as founded on sug- think of their~ fortuue, and of the _
gestions of regret and not of pleasure, ex- of bounty which It aB"orda them, they do lit
plains Vf:ry readily some facts, which other- tle good in detsiI, becau.Ie, in their actual
wise, I cannot but think, would be absolute- benefactions, the feeliDgl which they lave
Iy inexplicable. Nothing is more truly re- been accustomed to attach to IllIm tba&
markable, for eDIJIple, than the dispropor- were once great to them, continue atiIl, br
tioned 'Vexation of the miser at losses of very the inftuence of mere usociation, to aNe,
dift'erent amount. The loss of a guinea, IX when the sums which they tremble to give
even of a shilling, gives him frequently the away are, in relation to their ample -.
arne uneasiness as the 1088 of a thousand truly iruUgnificant. A few guineas ill their
guineas; and he who would not give away charities, as in their exptD&elI of every IIIIrt,
a guinea without the most compunctious ter- seem to them a large swn, bee:au. they
lOr, has sometimes been known to give away seemed to them a large IUID fOl' the greats
one thousand, perhaps wiLh le&II diffi~ty, part perhaps of along life. They IIle .m.en
certainly with len appearance of anxiety. merely beCause they once were poor, DOt be.
than if it bad been a much smaller sum. e:ause they are indift'erent to distre-..
The reason of this apparent disproportion I When, in such circumstancell of BUddeD
conceive to be, that the feeling of regret, change of fortune, the heart readilr IIdapa
which I regard as the predominllllt feeling in itself to the change, it may be colllUdered"..
the complex associations of the miser, lJas a proof, that he who is now rich bas, enB
been more frequently attached to the loss of in indigence, been acc:ustomed to look to
a smaller sum, such as that which is given wealth chiefty as an instrument of gratilJins
away in common p'urcbases, and arises, those generous wishes which he now. there:.
therefore, more readilJ' to the mind, merely fore, delights to gratify; UDJ'elItlained in his
because it has been thus more frequentlyas- bounty by any feeling of regret, becanse the
sociated. A guinea has been regretted a chief regret which he felt before _ tbM of
thousand times, a thousand guineas have not being able to bestow a re~ the power
perhaps never once been regretted, becalJlle of bestowing which he now feels to be 10
they "have never been given away before. inestimable a part of riches.
A large sum may, indeed, be analysed into . In these remarks on the growth ofavariee,
its constituent parts, with the conception of I have considered chiefty that part of the
the 1088 of which the painful regret might bd pl'OCellll which is the least obvious. There
supposed to arise as before; but this anaIy- is one more obvious circumstance, which ...
tic reduction requires l1li operation of thought, of course, not to be neglected in the theory
which takes place less readily than the sim- of this passion; the distinction which gnU
pie suggestion of feelings, attached by fre. wealth confers, like every Lhing which is pc»
quent recUlTeDCe to the petty 1088 itself. So seseed only br a few, and which all, DrDear
much of avarice, at least of what appears Iy all, are desU'OlI8 of possesaing. orthe UP
most ridiculous IIIId IOrdid in avarice, con- ftuence of this mere distinction as an objec:t
siats in the pitiful ..ving of a few shillings of Illltisfaction and desire to the miser. then
of those small BUmS which occur to the de- can be no doubt; and it is an inlaence
maud of every hour, IIIId admit, therefore, of which increases a1wap as the amount of
being most frequently combined with regret wealth already accumulated increuea. The
in lOme stronger or slighter degree, that it smallest subtraction from the illustriolB
has been said, with great truth, that a very amount, lessens in his own eyes his own dig
few pounds in the year, laid out .. other nity. It seems to him delightful to be COII

people would lay them out, would Illlve al- stantlyaddingto thatwhich,ateveJ7l1dditioa.
most anyone from being counted a miser. make. him more and more illustrious. To

It is for the same reason. I may remark, tskean)"thing from the heap revenes this~
that it is very difficult for those who, in early cess. He feels that he is less than be _ i
youth, have struggled with extreme penury, and with this feeling, which is painful ill it
and who have been suddenly railed to alBu- self, he does not pauI4l to think how YfIr1
ence, not to have at their heart what may little he is less; and how very near in sIor1
seem like original constitutional avarice to one who poaesses a hundred thoUsuiI
those who do not reftect on its ca~ pounds is to him who poaesses a hundnd
love of money, when the love of money thousand pounds and a shilling.
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The union of all these feelinp in their still _ in all his eloquent expl'el8ion of
highest degtee is probably DeCelIIIBIY to form continued gentienea and kindDe8ll, is a love.
the perfect miw, u he exists only, in rare lineu that, in all which it expreaaes, mWit be
cues, for the admiration of the world. But lost to him.
in those half-miaera, of whom the world is It is equally evident, IICCOniing to the IllUDe
full, they exist in ftI'ioua degrees and pro- analysis, that an acceuion of wNlth, however
portions, producing those siDKUlw' contrMt8 great, to that which wu perhaps only a com
o( feeling and situations, which would be ri- petence before, will have little chance of lea
diculOUl, if they were not lamentable and sening avarice, but maT' on the contrary, u
disgusting. . we lee with IUl]lriae m many cue8 o( this

Not 0IlI the Iow-bonl aDd old strange moral anomaly, increue the very
'nl1Dlr. aJory ==bulthe__~ amce tlu.t wu before acareely marked as
Tile lIril JOlIIlI • "born III the JO!I -. 8Ordid, by rendering more valuable that rich
8llall1ll&li:h tbe-- bllDCb In~ hich . uld be _:~'..1 di'From ...... <aDdJe.eDdo who'-. own, amount w It wo ~... to ml'o
~:::ea- to~~.h~..:::::,m~I JIia!1 by such ordinary apenaea as even fru-
Name bu~,-M8....ua1_ bla eyet. gality iUlowB. The larger the sum poe-..
D1Y1De lIom1D1a ! thy IbDd r...lay dori I ed, the moren~ does it appl'llll(:h to that
No rift! .... pteftIl~tbaIf............• beautiful combinatIon of arithmetical figures
According u these feeliJlp rise more or which delights the im8giDation 88 often as

1_ Btrongly, and in a gmt meuore, accord- it riaea like a dream of heaven, and which is,
jng 88 t4e notion of any particular sum, which indeed, the only dream of heaven that does
IJIIIY Buggest either the enjoyment that may arise to the miser, in that voluntarywretched
be afforded by it, or the regret that may at- neu to which he has condemned himaelf,
tend its 1088, suggests one o(these rather than a wretchedneu that hu all the mortifications
~e other, we are to account for those sudden of penance, without the thoughts of virtoe
~ternationa of amce and generoBity which and holineaa, by which penance is more than
occaaio118lly appear in the same character. soothed, and that must be ever miserable,
.. There is no one circumstance," aya Field- because a ceaaation of the miseries that are
ing, .. in which the distempers of the mind thUl voluntarily induced, would be itaelf a
bear a more eJaICt &IIlI1oKY to those which wretchedneu atill more dreadful than what
are called bodily, than in that aptneu which is voluntarily dered.
both have to a reJapae. This iB plain in the There are moDs applicationB of the th_
violent diaeueB of ambition and avarice. I ry, which Bow from it 80 evidently, that it iB
have known ambition, when cured at court uunecceaary to occupy your time in pointing
by frequent dill&J!pointments, (which are the them out. One coooUlion, however, of
omy physic for It,) to breBk out again in a great practical importance, it may be of ad
.conteBt for foreman of the grand jury at an vantBge to state particularly. If aftrice, as
uaizea, and have heard of a man who had 80 I conceive, has its origin chielly in the feel
far conquered amce 88 to ~ve away many juga of regret that attend the early UJN!IIlI8lI
• sixpence, that comforted himself at last, on of the child, it mUlt be of the utmost Impor
biB death-bed, by~a craftyand advan- tance to prevent, as much as pouible, these
tageol18 bargain concernmg biB~ fune- primary. feelings of regret, by endeavouring
raJ with an undertaker who had married hiB to lead him to employ the little money which
onl}' child." iB at his disposal, in Buch a manner 88 may

It is very evident, according to that analy- make the very remembrance of the little
BiB of the puaion of the miser, on which 1 tninlICer plaamg to him. When the child
have ventured, that the mere circumstance hutens to throwaway whatever i. given to
of approaching and certain death, 88 in the him, in the lll'IItification of biB gluttoDOIUI apo
ease now quoted, could not have any great petite, we tliink that we perceive ouly pro
effect in l_ning the delight of IUch a bar- digality arising. It is future )llU'Iimony, OD

gain; becauae the delight of profit to the the contrary, which we chielly aee,-a pani
miller does not depend on enjoyment after- mony which will be quick to regret, becaWle
warda to arise from it, but on feelinp of the it hu been thoughtleuly quick to squander,
pIIlIt, lWIOCiatcd with the mere lfIlIII itself, or rather, it is that mixture ofprodigality and
or with the 1088 of gain. Gain III Btill de. avarice which almost every prodigal exhibits,
ligbtful, 1088 Btill painful to him, in the 1lllIII!, -that IIOCiettu l..-ritu et ---. of whim
way 88 in emotioDB that agree lC&I'Cely in I&TIY the younger Pliny speaks with 80 much de
other reapect,-the BeeneB and countenanceB testation when he describes them 88 singly
which he loves are still beautiful to-him who most unworthy of the noble nature of man,
)mOWR that death iB soon to Bepimtte him but atill more wretched1r dilgraceful, when
from every thing !fhich he admirell on earth, combined," quae cum Bwt turpisaim., di...
IIIld that the lovelin"" thereCore, which he creta ac aeparata, turpil18 junguntur." Even
________________ Iin mature liCe, the very necessities to which

luxurious extravagance leads, preclude all poa
8\"OUn(O LoTe 01 Fame, Sit iT. aibility of being generous; and the generolUl

2G
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deoireB wIDda it _~ Dap<.a1Jle to pity, wIric:b the .-ion ol the yoang mi8er -, be
merely 011 -..t ol III!lWI~ MIpIICISed to oriBi-te. _ bmd r- to
IOOIl _ to be fell • aIL The JIIQdiK.l_ .m1Je it to II pn-. di&rat rna cM&
time a1IIIOlIt ---m, II aai8er; witho.t wIric:b .. ~.eigDecI.. ita Grip ;
tiIiIIkia« that lie is .,; "--.. is __ 8Dd nphi-«\ I 6Itter .,.e)(, in --..,
-..ely tIaowiBs away the mooer wIric:b be with the theory which _ were led to ...
~ lie forKeca the citY ol his daires ~ -iDs~ with I'l!!IIpIlC& to
~; his anriceT"uZ, u.Iem, the thems-ol the pIIIBioa, for whim it does
anrice ol biIII.. lins UId diea ia ,.UId DOt _ -r to MlI:IlllIM OIl art~ priD
~; bat to borrow • ftIr1 IIappJ c:iple.
~ ol M.mauleI, it .. _ • IIlISt1Ire ol III reIatioa to the _I moral eb.nder
all the . wbida em be IIItiI6ed with of the marridual..t.~ to it, it....
soId-" .- DOt be eu"f to find II pusioIl that IItripa him

., completely of all that _ originally IIObe
in hia COIIlltitutioa, as .nrice in itB em
degree. Al.-t eYerf other puaioa, bow.

LECTURE LXX. eYer inc:onIiBtent it may be with the higbft
bououra of our lIOcial nature, has }'et _

DL ftOIPICU.. DID'l'IOJIL-6. DaIU OF direct relation to mankind. SeD-lity it
rowu,-or I1fDIUCr rona, AI IX AVA- lIeIf ill DOt wboIIy IlelIiab. The more reA.cl
aICB,-ClOIfCLUDED.-7. DaIU or 'I'IDl voluptuary Beeb mety to euliftll ad_
Af'PIlCTIOK or TBOIB.uot1JlD~ DB. bellishhiaP'-u'esjlllldeveabewbo_lID.
IIU or GI.O&Y pified in dnmbne-.DOt his inwDeeta-

aI faculties oaly, but IIImo8t the verr feeIiIIf:s
My last Leetme, Geudemeo, _ oeea- that retIller hiuI • mo.ral being, fiDda the...a..

pied with an iIIquiry into the uature of ODe _ of the mlldd6lt dnmken_ II more __
ol the JDOBt _iDfltY of~ =:Jleuore when IbIred with _

. ~ that _ b itB objeet balf-haman -mae like hiDud.
~'~ Y8luaIJIe oaly in reIatioa to Enn the~ that _ abIOIutely maIig_
other eteme., that diaregardB,~, the Dant, and that in II • their l'irtim rro..
~catioo of these verr desiretI to whieh the kind oftieee,~the COIIIIDOII cu..
ttl object may be eoDIidered ooly u instru- tesiea 01 life, _ to break the!eIJ boac! ol
menlal, UId that yet CODtinDel, with IIIIId II- social Iffinity, IItiIl bring the feelings, the
Yidity, to labour to aet'UIIIUlate wbat, bat b tbougItt&, the emotiooa of liYing~ lIS
the enjoymentll which _ despised and view. objedll eYer p_t to the mind, IIDcl ebB
ed a1moet with terror, ... burden, and DO- eoonect IDIIII, in IOIIle meuore, with -.
thing more,---& _ ol cumbrous 1IIIItter, evea OIl appeariDg to throw them a6 with
whieh it .. diIieult to acquire, UId uWOUB violence from ead1 other. He who bats
to keep, of DO more valll8 in itIIelf', wbeIl III1I8t at least have man bef'ore him, IIIIClm1l!lt
mmped with the man. of IIIItioIIaI eunen- feel _ ClOIlIIIIOII tie that eonueetlI him 1ridl
ey, thaa when it _ buried, with other ctro., the verr object of his bate. But to the
in the original darII:De. of the mine. miller, there iI no tie of human reeIiIl«.

III what _ the~ of .ftrice is There _ DO propinquities to him, DO frieJJCI-
JDOBt probably formed in the mind, I endea- ~JII j but the place of these is supplied, ....
YOlIfed to explain to you, by • retrolIped of run,. supplied, by the lingle pIIII8ion which
the eircumItances that lIIIIybe supposed JDOBt occupies his hean. It ill not IIIIID, but •
likely to divenify the early pecuniary tnm- IDIIII1I of inanimate matter, whieh ill ever be
.-ctionlI of the little barterer, who begins in fore his mind, and almost ever~ bia
his eubange of pence for toys and sweet- -rery eyes, 01' at Ieut whieh would be a1ma&t
meat&, diu tnfIie, which, in more important eYer before his eyes, if there were DO far 01
purehues, ill to rontinue~ life, whieh apoeinJ U~ what wonld otbenriIe be
renden the preeenation of life IteeIf, and the the delight of hia uneeuing CODtempiatioa.
enjoyment of all itB emma! pleuares, a IIOrt He tbinb, indeed, and toils; but be tIIiab
of com_, and makes merchant&, there- only of gold, toils only~ gold j and if IIis
fore, in the strictest seDllll ofthat term, ofthe gold could be doubled by the lIDJJihiIation 01
proadest of mankind, who may think, per- all beside, be would care Iitde, peI'bap.,
bIIpa, that the men:lumdise whic-.h tbey exer- though no other objeet were to exist, but dw
eiae i. dianified by the Jl8lDe of expenee, but IIIU8 which be baa tom~ or CIOIDpQCe,
who, in their most luxurioD and prodigal ex- and hilllleH'the sole happy measurer 01'~
penees, - only traders in gold and commo- puter of it. In his very 11llture. indeed. lie
dities, the barterers of certain 8WD8 of gold becomes hilllllelf almost lUI little hm- ..
fill' certain 'lUllJltities of other commodities, that whieh he adores. Where his gold is
whicb, by mutual COIIlIeIIt, are receiTed u buried, his afFections too _ buried. The
eqaivalenta. figure whieh Salrian uses, in speaking of this

III thia fttnlIpect of the eimJmltances in moral torpor of the miler, iI y too bold
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• ooe,-that hillIOU1 _imilates iteell to his m_t fraad, • 1e88t to a'fOid it from lID)'
v-ure, and is tranlDuted, u it-. into other R10tiYe tUn • fev 01 law, is a IIIllIriJicil
a mere earthly -. " Mot LJu.uriwuLia to heroic yiJtue 01 the _e IIOI't, .. It would
~m IUIIJII BequiLw, et qUMi in ..m. be to • W!rf geaerou. _ to strip himself01
hID terrestria INbeLaotiae dem1dlltnr." the balI', 01' more tbIIII the balf, of all which

Even if thi. monl torpor to every kind he pelnelle4- fOr the comfort or a auJI'ering
llll'ection were all, the )IlIlIIion of the miler, 1traIJ8er.
eonumpLible .. it might -.would IItiIl be In the conump1aLion or IIUIII)' 01 the pu..
ooIy III object or eontempt, 01' of a IIIistunt IIione that rage in the heart with grateat
ul diagutt IIId pity. Bat with how many fiereeDeA, there ia IJOIII8 eomrort in the
)IOlIitive vicea ia a,.nlle 00IIJIl!eted, and how tbou8ht that, violent u they may be for a
diflicult ill it b _ who YlIIuea the p-. Lime, they are not to rage through the whole
aioa ulwakh .. far a-wIing every thing COU1'lMl 01 life, • leut if liCe be prolonged to
'-ide, to reapeet ill IIIIf ul ita forma, when old age; that the agitation, whieh, at every
it ia oppoeed to hia mVlI8t gain, the reatraint period will have lOIDe intenDiIlIJiOM, will
ulthat monl principle. wbieh, in all ita forma, grow gradlllllly leea .. the body groWl mcwe
MeIDl 10 pCIOI' ad inaignibnt in comparilon weak; and that the mind will. lest derive
with the wealth which it would preclude him from dU. very feeblen_ a repolIll whieh it
from 1ICqUiring, or which it would preyent him eeuId not enjoy when the vi8OOl' of the bocbly
• It.t &om preeerving in all itaUDdiminid- /Jame seemed to give to the )IlIlIIion a cor
ed beauty I The miler, eVI!II thOUllh he were responding vigour. k ia not in aftrice, how.
the !DOlt BOIdid of bia aordid clua, might, eftI', that thia eoothing inftuence ulage ia to
pediapa, fulfil lOme of the eoeiII1 dutie. or be funnel. It groWl with our growth and
1iil, it thae duties had no relation to gold; with our~ but it IItftugthelJll allO
.. the IlI'fl&t ntiaeIy ul his IIC8IItr IDOIlIIity, with our very wealmeee. There are no itt•
... _ -.idIr _ in hia aoeW eoanex- termiuiODll itt the amietiea which it keeps
iOBl, i.. that the sold whichhe IcmIs, ii, by ita Iftke I and every year, iIIItead of leaening
universality of epplieation, .. a -uwn or illl bold, _ml to fix It more cleefly within
every external comIort and enjoyment, and tile~ it.BeIf, .. the bodily IlOY8l'IDg around
llIJIIIequendy of eYer)' aetion by which theee it IIowly moulden away. What was ecaree
eIIII be llODlllllllli&Sed to otI-8, eonneeted ly~ in the lint fleaIa yell1'll of yout.b,
with all, or almoet all the dutiea 01 life I in when iRthe alaerity of beaItb, and with sensei
requiring wbieb &om hiaa, theftlore, virtue quiek to rIft'J fJIIjoyment, it might have
CI88IIII to IIIlIke from him too extraYllfllUlt aeemed reuoIIIIt1e to Ittach a high value to
8IId aMtly a demBlleI. H no I1812'ifiCle!l were tile IDe8II8 of providing ror the long seriee
requUed of kim, ew if he IlOwd be beD8Yolent of luzuriea of a!ona' life ; whit WIllI eyen then
• a cheaper rate, he might have no great aearcelr IIelll!lII8I')' few thia abundBlltprovision,
reluetllDee to be beRevoleue. To relieve the ill deaJred more impetiefttly wben a few
Ioweat and moat wretdIed ..-itiea of the 8JllII'l! meala more are all which nature seema
indiJrllBt, however, even by the JH:ttiest..... to uk for the few I't!IJJ&!ning hoW'll of ex·
would be to tab lOIIJe few plIl'belee from the bauBted age; 8IJd when 110III8 other diaeue,
precioUlWp. To bring rorward into public perhaps, in ~YIItiGn of the IRIfe diseue of
notiee the genius that ia Itill obseure. be- age itself, ia l_ing even tbe Il1D8Il num.
_ it ia beaming only in poyerty, or eYeD ber of thole meals, which nature IIClIfCely
the patient industry that may not yet have C8II be lIIIid IItill to require. The heart which
round 8IIy one to wbom illl humble lII1ebt ia i. weery of every thiJa« el8e, il not weary of
811 object of demand, would take &om the IlOYetUI8' aore gold I die memory, wbieb baa
heep a !till gTe8ter number of particles I 8IId forgotteu every thlng e1le, llOIItiulJetl !till, ...
to remember, in lOIIIe easea, the claiDJ8 of e.to 1&)'1 in Cicero's Dialogne, to remember
eonsanguinitror friendship, even without that wbere ita goltl ia ltored I the eytl ia not dim
dreadful laYlSbnesa of ezpenee which the to gold that is dim to every thing beside I
wewld would IlClII'eely count generosity, to re. the band, which it seeml 811 efIOrt to atreteh
member them wit.b the moat cautious .~- ClOt and to fix UJIOII any thing, appean to
ingneu in the well-meuured benefaction, gather new IItrength from ttle very touch of
would be to take &om the heep, perhaps, the gold whieh it grupe, and hu Itill vipJr
wbat, if the wbole lum were very acenrately enough to lift once more, 8Dd COUDt onee
meuured, would make it almoat sensibly len. more, thougtla little more slowly, whit it baa
In the ordilllll'Y dee1in!Jll of life, in which been ita ehief anti happiest oeeupetion thu
generoaity on any Bide il out of the question, to lift and oount for a r.eriod af JI!ln 6&r
and mere jUltiee il all that ia required, the looger than the onliDary hfe or JIJ8IJ. When
miM!r mar be honest I but hil honesty, if be the relati0n8 or other expeetaDt hein gather
bsYe fortitude enough to preserve it, ia al. around bil eoueh, not to eomf'ort, nor even
wa1' in peril, and .-peaonly by a continual to seem to oomfort, but to await, in deeent
struggle. Not to be a knave is in him a mimicry of IOlemn Ittendanee, tblt moment
10ft of DllglllllJimity. To avoid even the which &hey rejoice to yiew~ til.
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~ eye am ItillIeJld a jeelous gIanc:e to be~ aIIIIOIt with eertaimy, to be id
die 006r, _ which it tremblea to _, indigeaee at night? Oar pnmdeat c......
tbouP it IelII'IlllIy-. 10 many hUJDm forme bu~ better the monl-.-y or the
_mbled ; and that feeling of jealoua~y wor\d. With our _ibility to atemaI __
which follmn and outluta the obIeure VISion joymeutB, mel our COIIlIeq_t ~"bility ~

of ftoating fOl'lll8 that are ecarcely remember- being IIedueed iDto lumrious mel~
ed, i. at once the lut milmy, and the Jut tioPate induJ«enee, he baa COft'el:ted m a
eonecioumea of life. great meMUl1l this ~1JIe mI or what ..

Can a pueion 10 odioaa, and almoat 10 Rood in itle1f, by reudering~ the _
1oatbeome to our heart .. that which I have 8V1 and lIIIifOrm, or aImoat unibm att.eDo
DOW been deacribing. be m'-"ient to any daut of any diaproponiovate induIgenee that
happy~ in the general ecoDOIIIy of l-. in any ClOIIIIiderabIe cfeBree our for
life? It may eeem at lIrst as little capable tune, and our couequent ma- of useIaI
of bavinB any relation to~ as of enjoy- nea. AVlIrice indeed may be, .. '" haft
jug. good; and if we co_der any particular Been, an occuional result of this very feeIiBg;
cue of the pueion, in its extreme deKree of but what is aVllrice in a few i. frugality ia an
aordid parailDOlly, without regvd to the e\e.. '-ide; mel the advanblge8, which the~
mentary fedings that have compmed it,"aDd nl frugality is eYe!)' moment aftOrdiD« to .I
that may uist in other degrees of combO- moet every family of mankind, are DOt too
lion, avarice would truly eeem to be without dearly purcbaed-certainlynot pureb.ed ac
any relation to good, as in like manner, it a dearer rate than any ocheramount ofequal
would seem, if we were to consider anypar- Rood is purchased, by the amaII portiCla of
ticular cae of the violence of revenge, 01' of evil that may be found to attend theBe ad.;
any of the malevolent passions, that the pas- vaablge8, u spread OYer the whWe lIOUal
lIOn which was unquestionably productiYll of community. The general mm of evil in the
unhappiness to the individual would be \1m- world would certainly not be lessened, ifthe
ductive a1lIo in this extreme degree of nqury plMSibility of a few aIIIeII oI'avarice 1RI'e pre
rather than of advantage to society. Yet vented, by the ee-tion oftho.e simple reel-:
injurious as. it may be in some ClIlIelI, we ings in which avarice and frugality allke bawe
have Iee11 that the ~tibi1ity of reaent- their rille; but would on the coutrary be iu
ment, which Heaven bu placed in ourbreasts~ almOllt to infinity, if tJ- aimpIe
for the terror of the guilty, is, while there is feelings were suspended, that IeCUre to"f!r!
any plMSibility of lIf!IlI'8SSion on the part of family a permanence ofenjoyment, by~
othelS, productive of Rood upon the whole, iog the momentary delIire ofevety inili9idual.
far lurpusing all the amount ofevJ1 to which, There is no (ear that, in the mUltitude ofm
in rarer cases o( intemperate violence, it may dividua18 who form a nation, when there are
give rise. It is the general result of the e\e.. so many solicitations to enjoyment, and there-;
mentary feelings that may have constituted fore to the expense, without which enjoymeRt
in slow growth our various pllll8ions, which cannot be purchased, any very cOn.iderahIIi
we are to consider in an estimate ofthis kind, number of them will be misers; and tbi
not their mere OCClI8ional evil in certain cases wealth of the few who may be denomiDMed
of unfortunate combinations. What we ex- misers, however closely it::!ebe eolrered
elusively tenn aVllrice, is evil,-as that form for a time, is ever ready to its eecape.
of ~mplacable,or disproportioned reIe!1tDIe!Jt and seldom requires mOI'e fill' its deli_
whicb e~c¥vely we call revenge, 18 e~ than a mere change of ita muter.
But '!'vanC8 ~ as W!! have seen, the resul; m Ask we what makes .... keep, and oae beoluw?
certam pec:ulial' C1rc:umstances, of feelings The Power who hlda tile _ ebb and _;

which are them'!8lves not ad~tsgeous ~~~~~~;
merely, but essential to the happmess, and Buildslife on dealh 011 c:!uuJ«'! darailoa-.
a1m0llt to the very existence o( society. If ADd lilT" til' .;;;;;a wheelllo koow thdr .........

th ft~_'-' f th . f th' RJeh... like-. wben~'d IIIqo lie,e, _,ulS 0 e passIon 0 e m~, WalthuUorwlnp,andialhelr_lIy.
which I ventured to deliver to you, be Just, Who - e IbmIllOll ploe amid hilI-.
it i. the result of early feelings of~t, that - hut a wud_ for tile poor;
• th ' War . • ich th This JO&f a .......oIr 10 keep and opon,
m e pamc CU'CUDllItBncea m w ey The IHllIt a fountala. opoutlog thriJuch hllo bc&,
arose, were reasonable feelings· and if man Ia 1a.1Ih __10q'- a "'?""trt.- lhint,

~ h' , apab'I of fi I' ADd mea aDd dcp IIIaJJ drlak him illI they hunt.-were, IS very Dllture, me e ee log .,..
mgret; owever absurd and ruinous hi. Do The des~ which 18 n~ In ordet: to tboee
pense migbt' have been, what a llCJllDe of alreac!y considered by us, IS the deaire 01' the
maery would life have been continually pre- aft't'Cbon of those around us. • •
llertting to our eyes! What. re1iaace, amid ~ the ~ure of~ de¥tful~
10 many temptations to inconsiderate luxury, which constItutes love Itself, In the vanous
Couldbepl8cedonthefortuneofany oneeven relations in which it may uiat, I haTe al
lor a single day? And what domestir happi-
ness could there be if tbe father, the wif..,1-------------
the son, however rich in the morning, might • Pope'. Koral Eau)'l. Fop. iii••. lC_i76.
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read, treated too (ully, to be under the De- nature, of any feelingk which cOnnected them
Ce88lty of makinlf any additional remark.s on with us by relations more intimate than those
it. But though fove, that feeling of affection which connect us with the earth on which
for the obj..ct. that is or oeems to us amiable, we tread, or the fruits that nourish us. Yet
cannot continue for more than a moment, or if these breathing and moving beingll were
at least cannot continue long, without a de- statues only to us, and were to each other
.ire of reciprocal affection in the object be- what the indhiduala of our race, in all theiJ:
loved, the feIllU"d which arises instantly on delightful charities, are to those who love
the contempl8tion of the amiable object, is them, and those by whom they are loved,
itlle1f, B8 a mere state of the mind, distinct bow much more painful would our strange
from the desires which may instantly, or a1- lonelineu be, SIDee we should then seem no&
moet instantly, IUcceed it. What in common insulated merely, but excluded, and excluded
language is termed love, indeed, even with- from a happinetlll which WB8 .every ill8tl1ntbe
out comprehending in it the desire which we fore our eyes '. Even though the 8lIIDe mutual
are at present considering, is itself, B8 we offices were to be continued, there would be
have seen, a complex state of mind, includ- no comfort in these mere forms of kindnell8,
ing a delight in the contemplation of its ob- if we knew that every heart, however warm
ject, and a wish of good to that object; and to others, WB8 still cold to us. To think
the term in its common use is a very conve- that services performed for WI, were per
nient one, for expressing the various kindred formed without. the slightest wiah for our
feelingll, whatever they may be, that are so welfare, would indeed be to feel them lUi
immediately succeasive, or so intimately con- something which it would rather grieve than
joined, as to admit of being briefly expreu- rejoice U8 to receive; and perfect solitude it.
ed together in a single word, without any self, with all its inconveniencies, would cer
JI088ibility of mistake. But still it does not tainly be 1e88 dreadful to us, than the ghastly
require any very subtile discernment to dis- solitude of such a crowd. ,
cover, that our feeling of I'tll!8ord. wbether So important is it to our happ~ then,
simple or complex, is itself different from the that those whom we love should feel for us
desire of that regard which we wish to be a reciprocal regard, that nature has, with a
reciprocally felt for ourselves. We may se- happy provision for this moral appetite, if I
parate them in our philosophic analysis, there- may so term it,-thia want or necessity of
fore, though in nature they may usually exist our heart, which is IIClU'Cely 1e88 urgent than
together. our other necessities, endowed us with a

In treating of this desire of the love of ready susceptibility of affection for all who
othel'll as an object of happinetlll to oun.elves, give any demonstration of their affection for
it would be idle to speak of the necessity of us. II Si vis auiari, am&,»-Love, if you
one of these forms of affection, for our very wish to be loved,-is a very ancient precep~
existence in those lears, when, without the of which all mU8t haye felt the force. Not
parental love which cherished us, it would to love those who love us, is to our concep
have been u little JI088ible for us to exist, as tion a sort of ingratitude, and an ingratitude
for the plant to 1I0urieh without the conti- which would be attended with as much re
nued support ofthe soil from which it sprung. morse as if we had sought the affection as a
But even after we have risen to maturi~y, favour to be conferred on us. The B88idui
and are able to exist by our own care, or at ties of a lover, though in moet CB8llII arising,
leaat by those services which we can purchase without any intention on hill part, from the
or command, how miserable would it be for pleasure of the mere assiduities themselves,
.u to be ~prived of all feelings of this hap- are still, in some sliitht degree, prompted
py clase I How miserable, though we should by his know1edll't! of tiiill part of our mental
Itill retain the pleasure that is involved in conetitution. lIe knows, indeed, that the
the affection and the bene,·olent wisheswhich thousand attentione which he seeks every
we might continue to feel for others, to think opportunity of paying are trifling in their own
that these very wishes of aft'ection were not nature; but he knows that they are at least
_ered by any reciprocal regard; that not the expressione of aft'ection, and with all the
a being around us, not even one of those graces and virtues with which he may con
whose welfare we were eager to promote, and ceive himself to be adorned, it is to the senae
wboae 8OI'I'OW8 we felt almost as our own, of his affection that he tmsts, .. much per
had for us any feelings more tender than haps as to hi. own personal endowments, for
for the inanimate objects which were seen those gentler fte\ingll which he wishes to ex
and paased without any wish of seeing them cite. If it were possible to make a supposi
again I tion, which I purposely make extravagant,

I alluded, in a former lecture, to the misery that I may leave nothing but the influence
we should feel, if we lived in a world of of affection itself; if it were possible that,
breathing and moving statues, capable of on the most distant snd savage spot of the
performing for us whatever man is capable of globe, which was scarcely ever visited but
perfonniDg, but UOIusceptible, by their very by some annual vessel from our hiland, then:
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muId em. a human being, who (elt iJr 111~ IIId eudidata for the priM II
lIIl 8Ifection IUCh lItI friends only feel; though sJ«ywbicll Bhe hoIda forth toOIII' em.....
this eolitary being bed DeVeI' met our ~ Sa,. wb,. _ man .. emblllatlJtaIood
and never could be expeded to be _n by A;:.\d 1M not....uc.t, wltJ-.s

WI; though in every thing, but in biB love ~-~:::.="J:=~~C':::...er
for Ib, he were. dull as the ntry brutes B~i~'if:~...:=_him fadIo,
around him; if only we could know that he In oiIb& otmortal - ........
adted, lIIld that he felt for 118 this ardent ~~~ot,=,toto":aJt
sympathy, would it be poem"ble b 111 to HIo.c=oImto8lldi_....'

withbolQourownsympathyCramhim?Shou1d ~lllro:~~-.JI"oC=.'
we baye no eagemees, at the ret1I11l of the AJld~IIIe~~ot __ "",,=--
lIIlnualllhip, to inquire Into the fate of him ~~&Dd=~-:''t''"
to whom that _I had 80 often earried ()(-,eaIloblmlolllobi«b~

tidingll of u; and, whMnu inlIellSibili~ Tbe ......... ..no ot 1Iea-..

we ~illbt illlllgine.~IYe!'to~ is It It Ia in this boundl_ theatre, with __
poeelbl8 for 111 to JJDaA'I1Ie It Iud!, • could kind (or our witneus, lIIld God for <*
enable 111 to hear without emotion, that the judge and rewarder, that we have to stnJale
friend, die.un~own ¥ faithful friend, for with our fortune in that great combat, whidI
wbom we mqaired, e:mted no 1DOI'll? is either glo'1 or diaKrace, IIIld aooording to

811Ch ill tbe influence of alI'ection, and 10 the result of which, llfe is, or Is DOt, a bIes
happy that adaptation of nature by which mg. We know, indeed, the awful praeam
~e prod_ !o- .In the IIIII1titudel1 which of o.urju~ lIIld this 'ff!C'1 thought • to ...
eJDlt togef:ber m ~y, how DllllJy an: there at times, like the inspiration 0( JIOIIJe bettff
whose IIII~ qualities may be OOIJBidered power with which be deigns to invigorate our
.. nearly Ilm~; lIIld there~ therefore weakn-. But he il himself IJIUieeD by lIS ;

hav(' been no be to cormeet nl, m the de- IIIId it il not wonderful, therefore, t&.t while
lightful in~ of fri.en~ip, with one he is unseen, and his judgment 011 wbidt we
mole than with ~, If It ~ not~ depend ltill doubtful, we abould 5ClIIIetimes
for the~ and-~ relICtion of kind. east l1li anxious look to the ere- of tbc.e wit
11_ on ~ndn-.- rescboD that augments nelllelJ who lurround us, that we may see, ia
court~ mto regard, and W1In115 ~mmon re- the approbation or disapprobation which tber
prd mto all the ardour and deyotloo of ~e express,not the certainty, indeed, but at Ieesl
most sealOUl love. But ~or this p~!ve some probable omeu of that high appronI,
lIIld mu~ agency, the wl~h of recJprocaI"!- without which there can be no victory, tbouP
terest whICh attends affection, and the gratI- all around approve, and with which no 6Ul
~on of whid:' is eo delightful a part of .af- ore, though all around condemn.
(~, w~d, Indeed, have been a cruel gilt. The love ohlo'1, it has been tmly said,
It II a gTIlCIOWI boon of nature, only because il .. the last infimiitr of noble minds." 110

ue h.. thu happily adapted, to the love vissima exuitur. It IS not itself vUt-, iJI.
which already exists, the love that is soon to deed, but
be providing for our desire of fonder regard
In the bosoml in which we wish to excite it, ~~~rrr--
_ tenderness whieh thil very desire is Bllf. • ...-
Rcient of itself to awake, and which requires "Contempta fama, conteml1UDtar yimdft."
110 other influence to cherish it afterwards, "'Fo det.pi!'8 fame," ..,.. Taci~".. is to ..
than a continuance of tbe lIIm1e delight- Ipllle the mtueI!. which IelIlI to It! and theft
Cui wishes by which it na originally pro- can be 110 question that he who III~
duced. heedlc.. whether every hUD18ll being rrpftl

him lItI a R10ry to manlIind, or • lIII objed t6
The desire, to the ronsideration of which infamy iIIlrilJJllelf, and of~ to that 

we are next to proceed, il one akin to that ture which be partakes, mt18t be .......
wiRh of reciprocal affection which we buve god, UJd nieed above the very Yirtue., •
now been ronsidering,-the dl'lire ofglo'1,- weU as th!' vices oftm-~or he lIIust be
that paslion, to the infinity of whose view the most Ignoble of the. of~ Ttl
the narrow circle which colltains all the ob- haft even our earthly belll8' extended In_
jectll of our atreclion, is lcarcely a point; IutinR remem~; to be kIIown wheI-.
which connl'ct8 WI with every human being eft!' the name of YJrtue can~; and to be
thllt exists; and not with these only, but a1.~ lllI rJ.1e benefaeton. of every.. ""
eo with every human being that is to exist in t!'e light .whieb we lum! diliJBed. or the ....
the I~g SQtee58ioo of ages. .. Nature," lClIy& tlonl.which we have performed orp~
LongIDUS, .. has not mtcnded man for a low who ~I t~. that ~oetI not .kel lIOIIJe~
or ;;noMe being; bllt hBII brought us into ol thlll additional ImlDOl1Jlli!y? If, to obtaia
life 111 the midst of thil wide IlnivcJ'!le, III be. the mere remembranee of In. IJUD(', the r..
(ore a multitude BlIBembled at lome hCToil'lIO-1---------------
lemnity, that we might be spectaton of all bl'J • I'J~..u,.. of ''''''lliD&lion. B. i. T. 151_166.
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rocioua oppn.I« 01 mima.. CIID dare to ua a love of glory; not as euperaeding OlD'
bel bm-If with 8VlII'J' crime, IIIId lUbmit to love of his favourable judgment of our ac
be held in universal esecI'lItien, &bat the world tiollll, but u npportiug os, while we scarce
_,. lItilllmow, by the very hatred IIIId ClJnM I,. dare to \ook with eonfidence to that per
wbidl be continues to CIIil forth, thM there feet judgment; IIIld npresentiDg it to 118 ~
... 00 the I!8ltb, at a period of maoy aga _ IIlllIIlIUnl .. the a1£ectioo of the virtu
J.ek, lOIDe ma\igDaDt 1JeiDc, who eould exist 0U8 00 earth, fepreleDta to 118 that Bupre1D8
ooIy within a circle 01 miBery, IIIId who.... aiI'ec:tioo which iB in hea¥'en. Thole who
eel £rom kingdom to kintJdom, earrying with would blIDiah the love or glo., £rom our
him that daoIatioo, the principle of which bnut, becauBe God iB .n, mll8t remem~rr
MeIDeI1 iuhereDt in him, and _tial to hie then, that the very _ principle wowq
"ery existence. if eVeD thiB dreed£ul remelll. IDIIb the love or a £ather, a wife, a child, a
Immce be 80 valuable in the eyes of mao, friend, as indifI'ereat to UB, as if they were
bow much more deliPtt'ul mllBt be the CllI'- DOt in uiateoce, or were incapable of IovinB
bIioty, that the lI&IDe which we leave iB De- or being loved. Oor domestic and BOeial ar.
"er to be forgottell indeed; but iB ne"er to fectionB may be perverted,.. our love 01
be flJl'llOUeD, only beauIBe it ill to be ao ob- pry may be penerted. Both may lead t.Q
ject or etermllove IIDlI veneration J aud that vice, but .. .-.1 prineipl81 or our con.
when we Bhal1 be inalpable OIlI'IIe1vea or ben&- Btitutioa, botIi are auxiliary to virtue.
6ting the world, there will Btill be IlCtiooB It iB DOt to love glory much, that iB un
performed fOr ita benefit, which would not worthy 01 os, as beiop that CIID look to a
have been eooeeiYed IIIId performed, if' we higher judRment than that of mao, and tba&
bad not esiated ! are £onDed" for a Btill higher I'eWIIrd than ....

The deBire orglory, then, far from being \DI. CIID bestow J but to love glory for uowortbJ
worthy of a Rood mao, iB as truly wtlrtliy of objectB, or to love it even for worthy objeee.,
Iaim as any or tboee other eecoodary deIireB more tbao we prize &bat approbatiOD whic:b
which miDiBter to that primary desire, which wfar nobler.
is the only ODe that C&DDOt be too ririd; It iB, in the lint place, trulr eootempbDIe.
die daire of rendering _lv81 llCCeptable when we aeeIt to be diBtiuguiBhed for '1
by oar rirtues to him who made us. Thill ties, to escel in which, though it may be what
beet wiBh, though it ill to be the prlma., the world eouotB glory, iB moral infamy; that
wiBh of enry Rood he.n,-:t~not re- infamy which the heart in aecret fee1B, eveD
quire that we Bhould be" t to the while it Btrivea to comfort itBe1f with a praiH
regard of thoee whom it ill to be our duty to which it knows to be void of CllIIIOlatiOD.
benefit. If it be Dot wrong to wiBh for the The world, that mUBt have diBtinctions of
alI'eetion of thoBe aroaod 118; the Io. ofaome BOrt to which to look with BItoniBh
which would deprive os, I will Dot Bay mere- ment, gives a diBtinction even to vice that
ly 01 801De « oar higheat de¥tI, but of traoBcendB all other vice, and every IIf!'l has
lOIDe 01 the JD08t pemasive exatementB to folliea which are faBhionable. But who iB
meal eueI\eace; it CIUIDOt be wrong to ex- there, who, in all thoBe situatioDB in which
tend thiB wiBh of Ul'ection beyond the circle the heart mOlt oeedB to be eomforted, in ad
that w-Jiately iDcIose8 UB, aod to derive, versity, in Bic1mess, in the feebleneBB of old
from the greater number of those to whoee .. has eyer deriYed comfort £rom the
approbation we look, a lItill BtroDger escite. thought of haring been the lint in evay
-ment to that esceIlence, on which we found folly, 01' every crime, it mal haft been the
oar hope of their appronl. God and our fuhion or the idle IIIId proaigate to achieve,
~ are, indeed, the awarden and or their idle and proftigate imitaton to
or our true praise; Uld, without the reprd with an admiration Btill more foolish
pniBe 01 theBe, the praiBe of the world or criminal than the very crime or Wlly which
18 acarcely worthy of being eatimated u was ita object ?
any thing. But, iDBignificant 88 it is, Wbea glory iB thai 1IOUflbt, even by an.
when the voice of our eonseieoce doeB not humble iudiviilual, in 1lDWOfth,. objects, it ill
ecrord with it, it iB Btill IllIDething when BUflicieDdy COIltemptible; but bow much
it echoes to ua &bat voice, and when, as dis- wone thaD eootemptible iB it, bow UBicting
tioet from our own aeIf:~val, it _ to the wboIe race of makind, when the in
to ua the preage of BtillIJigber~ diridual who thlII aeeb glory, iB ODe who iB
It ill t!D01Jgb to lIB, indeed, if God love 1111. incapable of feeling the ucelleoce of tr1Ie
But that gNat Bein« kMw weI1 how feeble ~,and" the JiJelanchoIy power of aeek
is our IIIIture, and wI.t aid as weI1 u happi- ~,in the misery of othen, a hateful cele
nea it would derive from other alI'ectioaa. brity, lItill more miaerable than. the misery
He has not fOl'llMld WI, therefore, to Ion anUd which it iB BOught I
himBelf only, but to love our parenti, our " If, Sire," ..,.. an orator, who _ wor.
children, our relativea of every order, the thy, by his rirtue and eloquence, of being
wide cirde of our frienda, our eountry, man- the teacher of kings, in one of his noble ad.
kiad. For the BIID8 reuoa, be has given dreeBea to the youug King of France: .. if
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thia poilob inlIlct the 18rt of the priuei,; if, wbleIl we bave ,et the fortitude DOt to WI
bgetti~ tb8t be is the procector of pubHc , late, by ftftlIIiD«, in a few wonJ., • lIIeCftt
tranquillity, be prefer his own faIIe glory to c:onfided to ... we IIhould immediat.eIy .,..
the love aDd the happinea of his people; if peU' noble in the ere- al thoee who look .
he bed rather eoaquer pnm- than reign III _ with _tempt, ill to be in allibacioa
Oft!' beam, and thiIIk it more illUltrioua to of which the~ who.lone are c..
be the del¢royer of f!'If1f1 neiKhboariDg na- hie ala morI1 triamph 10 eulted, aIobe _
tion.than the father of that wliieh is eoofid. WOI'thy,-uituatioa that ill J!8in!ul indeed
ed to hiI care; if the lamentlltioal of his in _y nlIpeCtII, but the pam al whieh ..
IUbjedll ~ the only IOIIg or triumph that richly mnllllented by the CeelinRs that ae·
a«ompaniM his Yictoriea; what a IIClOUI'ge company it, and by the CeeIiIIp ibat _ tID
bas God, in his wrath, siftfl to 1IIaII, in sil'. be ita ecernal rewud. .
lng him IUch a IIIUter I HiJ glory, Sire, will
be eYer lIUIlied with blood. Some madmen
will ling~ his victories, but the pro-
YInceI, the citlel, the viIJIsee, will weep LECTURE LXXL
them. Superb moDUIIIt!IItlI will be erected
to immortalise his CODquestll; but the uhee, m. raclII'IiCilfa DI01'IOIlL-8. ~
Itill IIDcWng, of cities that onee were f1our- OF GLOaT.
iehing; the wide desolation ofplUM atripped
or their fertility and=; the ruins ortha GJtJCTLBJmI', after eonaidering the desire
walla under which Ie citisena lie bu- which it ill impoelible Cor any one not 10
ried; 10 lIIaIIy public marks of calamities share in lOIDe degree orthe a&cticm or~
that are to IIUbeist after him, will be sad mo- for whom be himself CeeIa I'efllUd, IIIId with
DlIIIIentll whidl.are to immortalize his VlIDity whom he has to mingle in the familiar iater.
and f'olly. He will have pused, lib a tor- mune of IOciallife, I proceeded, in the cba
rent, to range the earth ; not like a JUjestic of my IMt Lecture, to COMider the kindred
mer, to bear to it joy and abundance. HiJ desire of glory, the desire of thoee CeeliDp
name will have itll place among couquerol'll of 1fOIICIer and venention thM are to __
;D the IUIIllIIII of posterity, but it will not be in boIOmll, ofwbich not theveueratioo mere
to be round in the list of good IrinRs ; and u Iy, but the very emtence is to be unknown
often u the history of his reign sliail be Ie- to UlI.

ea1Ied, it will be only u a memorial of the We have seen how 1troD« this desire al
evils which be has inflicted on mankincL"· glory is u a puBion, whateVer may be the

Tbe GnleImI elliei', !be onthuaot 01 his pride, nature or the delipt which the glory ibeIr
W1dllap_ terror U1ItIDc bJ "'lIlde; yields wben lIttained. Let us DOW tJ-
8&__ !beJlobe~.... Inlo"'II11 conaider this .L.1:....t, which is~ DOC
S_faot,OIymJIUII_..-...bllDoilr _u ~.-,

1':::C:.'"=':..'=.=:_~ a 1imJ: p1euure, B8 a aubject of~
What ......ter'd '-a, wbat ddeo~~, lib which we have employed in eomi-
WhatwuiiJdllOllDtrieo,_wbat.rhlllOD_1 dering the happi_ that lItteDd8 _ al
With orpbu" .... his ImPloul bowl derftowa I our other complex emotiona.
AJId ... 0I11.1Jt1doma 1uU111m 10 ....t In the firat place, there is involved in the
Such is the melancholy influence of this compla: ,Plesnre, that p1alUre of simple _
~ when it is content with that dread- teem wbicla ill 11II object of WI' desize, neD
ful celebrity which crimes can give. The thougll one individllal only were to i!el it rw
desire of glory, howeYer, is not criminal 001, III; a modificatiou or that geueral desire of
when it ill fixed on unworthy ~; It aft"ectioo, which ill mc»t ob1'iouI and !DOlt
may err, too, even when fixed on objectll that vivid in the domestic reIation8 of life, bat
are worthy in tbemlIeIVIlI, if the praise itllelf' which, in ita wide circle, embncea all __
be preferred to the virtues which deeerve it. kind.
There are IituatitlDl in life in which it is ne· In the na:t place, there is a pleasure ill
ceIIlI8I')' to lubmit even to the disprai8e or the IIpprobation of othen, u it confinnII oar
men for imputed vicee, from which we know own doubdullll!lltimentB. Conscienee, ~
that we are free, rather than by the IIlIcrifice deed, is the great estimator of our artioaa.
or our duty, to appear more virtuous by be- but we feel that even COIIlICience may -=
iog leu worthy of t/Iatglorious name. .. Non times flatter III, and we seek an additicMal
yi-_justulsine~Ioria!~t,me~ereuIe_pe security on which to lean, while we IooIt
JlIlItuI eae debebll cum infam..." Such a back on our own meritll or demerits. The
trial or virtue is, indeed one or the hardest desire or glory, therefore, it hal heeD tnIly
trials which virtue bu to bear; but it is IIIIid,
ltill a trial which virtue can bear. To have t. virtue'. -.I JI1lII'd,
the certainty, that by violating a single tnJIt =~=':"'7.I~II"'aId::r.:=~:::rlJ. pubIIoJ..........II...

• MllIoillon. J"eI11 Cart..,,,"
t Yount. Lov. OC.1·....., ..1. .i1.
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The praille w1lieh we reeeive unjustly,
annot, indeed, unleas where the heart
iI corrupted, make vice appear to us
Yirtue; but wbeD it is not thus unjustly
given, it makes us IUJ't!I' that we see virtue
where it is, UJd that we have IeeIl it where
it _; that we have done well when we
tJwted iD our own heart tlJat we had dcme
weD.

This then iI a IllC011d, and very important
element or the pleunre of glory.

A third element of the complex delight,
18 that which by the greater number of the
loven of glory, is felt as the moet important
element of the wboIe; the pleuure of mere
distinetion of a sur;riority attained oyer
othen, in that of which all are ambitious, or
are IUppoaed to be ambitious. Life is a
competition, or a namber or competitionL
We are contiDually measuring onnelves with
othera iD moUl excellencies,-in excellen
eiee 10 various, that there is lCWCe1y any
thing iD which one human being can differ
trom~ that may not be a subject of
:nternal measurement, UJd therefore of lOme
degree of joT or IOITOW, as the meuurement
is or is not ID our favour. It is in the eyes
of othel'8, however, that the competitors for
honour wish &0 diatinguiah themaelves; and
the iDtemaI measurement, therefore, when
it is unfavourable, is painful chidy because
it i. considered bl them as. repreeenting or
corresponding WIth that whidl othera too
will form. 'the voice of glory, then, the
moet delightful or all YOices to their ear, is,
lit enry s~ of theirp~ a proof that
•• distinction which they sought has been,
&0 a certain extent, obtained; that they are
recognised as superiOl'8,-tbat theyhave risen
above the erowd,--and that they have now
among their enviera thoee to wbom the mw..
titude beneath are looking with envy, only
beeallM! they dare not, in their very wishes,
look 10 high .. that prouder emmence which
they have reached.

Tht'1'8 is yet, I cannot but think, in the
complex delight of glory, a fourth pleuure,
BIId one which, though it may be less ob
vious, and founded only on illUlion, is not
leas real in itself. The pleasure to which I
allude, consists in the feeling of a sort of ex
tension whidl glory gives to our being. He
who thinks of UI is connected with IlL We
seem to exist in biB heart. We are no long.
er one, we are more than one, or at leut
have. wider unity, commensurate with the
wideneu of the app1aUle which we receive,
or fla\ter ourselves that we are reeeiving.
If we could imagine at any moment, that
there was not a being, in the whole multi.
tude of IDlID1rind, whose tho~ht was not
fixed on us, BIId bed with admiration, we
should leel .. ifour own existence in this de
lightful moment were spread over all. It
would be impouible for any one, in such dr-

cumstaneet, to think of hlmse1I as limited to
that little point of spece to which he is truly
conlIned. He would live, as it were, a/oni(
the whole nations of the globe, with a feet:
ing ofdiffusive COIlICiousneas altnoet like 0m

nipresence, or rather with a fee~ of inti
mate union that is more than omDlprell8J1ee.
Some illusion, then, must be in the rivid in
terest which we attach to und8lerTed plaise.
The common theory of the illusion.. tMt
we merely believe ourselves to be where we
are prai8ed, BIId to hear what is said of IlL
The illusion, however, appears to me to ex
tend to IOmething whidl is far more than
thi8, to a momentary extension of our capa
city o( feeling, as if enlarged by that ofevery
one in whoee mind BIId heart we conceive
our thought to arise. We have gmned, as
it were a thou.nd IlOU1s, at Ieut we seem
for the moment to live in a thoU8UJd lOUis;
ad it is not wonderful that sudl an ex
tension of our being should seem to us de.
lightful, when the emotions through which
it is expanded are thOle of admiration and
love.

Such, then, are the important elements
that together form, .. I conceive, the de.
light of contemporary glory. And the
praise which we hear, or which we are cap
able of hearing, may, it will perbape be a1.
lowed, be jUltly regarded by lIlI as desirable.
But what is postfiumOIll glory? BIId bow
IlUI 11IIIII, who reuona at all, it will be aRid,
give to sudl idle and profitless renown, a
single tho~t that miabt be better employed
on acquisitions whiehhe is capable oflmow
ing that he has made, and therefore of enjoy
ing?

The IlUDe expansion of our being, .. if
it existed wherever the thought of 08 ex
ists, which I conceive to form so impor
tant a part of the pleasure of contemporary
praise, seems to me to furnish the chief
circmnatanee that IOlves the apparent dif.
ficulty of accounting for a desire which to
reuon may appear 10 very absurd. There
are some CU'CUlDltaneea in it, however,
which may require a little fuller considera
tion. Of the universality of the desire of a
praille that is not to terminate with the life
that is capable of feeling it there can be no
donbt.

.. Love of Fame the uniftlBa1 Passion,"
is the t1\1e whieh an in~niOlIlI .tirist hu
tPven to a very lively &en8ll of poems; and
m another poem he describes it, in a happy
allegory, as the great object which, in the ge
neral voyage of life, is sought by all, though
attained by few of the adventurers who seek
it.

Some uk lJIItriIIIt I
O'er them. lUld rift their 1IIlIIlIO. tile blllowodC* I
To-morrow IuJo..DOt~ baaI.
OllMn • Ihort memorial behlDd.
Like sllasbllDlwbeD tbeblrlL'a ....lpb'.. '
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11110&II.-.IUIlIIa -. DO ......... .. What', I'ame?" ..,. Pope. IIddrcssi.ns
ODe c...n-. • IbouIaDd arc rOlplt. • Lord BoIiagbrob.--
Yet, it to eItinguish a psuirm, DOthing A faDoIed Mlaothol'a .......

more were neceuarythM to show its abeolate A lbIM w,...s .. _ bobeaw-'
futility, the love of pclIthWllOlll rJ«T m1llt JUIl wliat JOII - you -. and wbat'!l~
long have eeued to be a JIUlIion, llnee al- nrtb:"'..:.':.t.~Ii ~ar-=rc, .....
~ every moralist .. proved, with IIIOIt III the omaII drde or..... loeoandlrioDclal
IICC1IJ1Ite demonstration, the absurdity of 1':~~~~':Z.a~'
&eeking that which mlllt, by its nature, be be- A1Ike, ar wbe!'. ar where. tbeJ' obone, orlhlDe.
yODd til. l"IllICh of oar enjOJlDellt; lIDd al- Or OQ the Ru_.or OQ the Rhl-.t
mOllt~ poet has made the awdJIea of If, then. alter we are DO IDOI'lI, the repula
_h a desire a sub.ject ofhis ridicule; tbouItb. tioa of TuDyllllCi our own be, with respert
at the same time It C8IIIIOt be doubted, tIiat to us who am enjoy Reither, precWely the
it the pusioo could ban been extinguiahed, same, why is it that the pniie which the
either by delllOllltratiOD. cw ridicule, we eloquence of the Roman orator maa& coati
should have bad fewer demoostratiODB, lIDd Due to receive &om the genentioas that .,..
still leu wit 011 the 1Ubjec:t. "Om glory be to come, affects us with no panic:uIar inte
ally thing," a,. Seaeca," when be, who is rest, aIId that we attach 10 very strong all in
aid to be the very~ poeseao.r of it" him.elf tereBt to the praise which we Ilatt.er OUl'I5e1ves
is nothing !"-" Nulla est ollllliuo gloria, is to accompuyour own _? The caa.
cum is, cujus ea esse dicitur, _ aut OlD· !DOD explanation which is given of the diJfer
nino. .. enee iD the two cues is, that we iJIIIIgine

"Thirst for glory," _y W01laston, "when ourselves still present IIDd conseiowI of QUI'

that i, desired merely for its own uke, is own glory. But this very ilD8gination is the
founded in ambition IIDd Vllllity; the thing difficUlty to be upIained, sin.ce it doe8 DOl
itself is but a dream, and imagination, ,ince, depend 011 lIIIJ accideubll caprice of faDc:y,
aecordiug to t.he dil"ering hUDIours lIIId sen- but is 10 pennanently attached to the JIIIWl'e
timents of nations and lIgl!S, the same thing of our glory, that whatever number of agel
may be either glorious or inglorious; the ef- we may suppose to iDtervene, IIDd thoup
feet of it, OOIIIidered Itill by itself, is neither we are abundlllldy convinced th8t the praJse
more heslth, DOr estate, nor knowledge, nor am never~ us iD the tomb, we yet caD

virtue to him who has it; or, it that be any not think of this praise for a single IIIOIIIeD&
thing, it is but what must celIIIll when the with indi1I'erence. Ithas thus every appear
man dies; and after all, as it lives but in the &nee of being an essential part of the com
breath of the people, a litde sly euvy, or a plex notion itself; end the explanation which
new tum of things extinguishes it, or per- I am about to submit to you, therefore, seelllll
haps it goes quite out of itsel£ Men please to me the more aecur1Ite, as it proceeds GI
thempelves with notions of immortality, and this very circumstance. The dilference 01
fancy a perpetuity of fame secured to them- the iDterest felt iD the two cases suppmed,
selves by books 8Ud testimonies of historians. must, if the iJnesinary glory be the _ ill
But alas! it is a stupid delusion, when they both, deJ.M:Dd on the dilferenee of the ClOIIl."qI
imagine themselves present and enjoying that tions which we fonn ofoUlllelves and others,
fame at the reading of their story after death. as the subjects of the praise that is to be ..
And besides, in reality, the man is not kDown vished iD the distant periods of which _
ever the more to posterity because his name think; since the imsgmary ldory, as com
is b'III1Imitted to them. He rloes not live biDed with the conception eitlier ofounelves
because his name does. When it is said or of others, fonus our whole notion of post
Julius Cesar subdued Gaul, beat Pompey, hwnous reputation. What thea is the di£..
changed the Roman commonweslth into a ferenee of these two conceptiOIl8 on whicll
monarchy, &c. it is the lIIIIIIe. t.hing as to say, the whole resulting dilJerence depends? The
the conqueror of Pompey, &c. was Cawar, conce~on which we have ofanother person,
that is, Cesar and the conqueror of Pompey is chldy of that external fonn and other
are the same thing; and Cesar is as much qualities which make him an object or 0lII"

known by the one designation aa by the senses. The conception of ourseJvee, bow
other. The amount then is only this, that ever, is very dilferent-not different merely
the conqueror of Pompey conquered Pom- as our conceptions of other indi.xluala are
pey, or 8OIIIebody conquered Pompey; or dilferent, but iD kind more than in desree
rather, since Pompey is as litde known now It is not 10 much the conception of our ex
as Cesar, somebody conquered IOmebody. ternal fonn, as of the VBI10UI feeliuga by
Such a poor business is this boasted immor- which we have become sensible of our 0_
bIlity, and such 88 has been here described, eDstence; the retrospect, in short, of &hat
is the thing called glo!,), among us. n general conaciowmess which pervades, os _
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tht!r which ClODItitvtea these feeIioll-, and it may be which we combine widl the com
identifies them all as alIi!ctions of ODe BeD- plez notiou of 0UJ'Ie1vea, to that we must lit
tient mind. To think of the reputatiou of taeh the CIOIIIcio_ which is a part of it.
anyone. howeomr, .. as I ha't'e alreedy roe- To think of ourselve& in the grave, • not to
marked, to have the feetillg of repntatioo think of a mere __ ol matter, lor our no
combined with that eomplex notion which tion of OUl"IMllves • very dilf'erent. It is to
we have formed of the penon; which. Ia- think of that which, without aome capacity
nal1y, when it is not of 0IlI"Be1ve& we think, of feeling, is not, in our momentary illusion,
little more than the eonception of a certain~ by 118 as oune\f,-that IIe1f whidl
fonn, or perhaps of certain Wofta of art of we know only as it is tapable of ~\ingtI,
which he has been the author. But the UMlwhiehdivestedoffreling,therefore,would
complex notion of onnelvllll, as I have said, be to our conception like another indi't'iduaL
18 'fery dilJerent. Of' tIM, eonaciouau.s In these eues, the feeling of our own
forme lift _tiaI part; and to eombine the mlit,. blend8 itlelf with the idea of im&
reputatioB, .. illlllgined, with the notion of~ and thus gi'¥'es a IIOl't of preeent~
OIII'IIe1ft11, is therefore IIeCleIIMI'ily to combine llteuee to die ob:jeds of these idea howeftf
it with the c:onseioumeBB which is involved unexiltiDg and remote. We are present in
in the very notion of ourselYes. We cannot future ages, in the same way as we lin! pre
think of what we call self, but as that which sent in distant climates, when we think ol
18 the IIlIbject of the various feelings that our own glory as there; becaw!e, to the em.
fOrm to 111 all which we remember of our life, ~tion ol our glory, the eonception of that
.. the living and sentient beiDA' that ~ _«:&p- being whom we call self • --.ry; and
able of hearing pnli8e, and of feeli"l cleligbt the bein« whom we call self is known to lIS

in prIIise; and to take away this capacity of only as ihat which lives and feels. We do
lIeII8e BIId enjoyment, and to substitute a to- not delight in the CODtemplation of 0lIl'

1111 inse1I8ibility, would be to change the COIll- posthWllOUS glory then because we~
plex notion of that which we call self, into 0III'IIe1ft11 present; but considering the glory
one as eomp1etely difI'erent from it as our as our glory, it is impollllible not to imagine
eomplex conceptioa of any one individuaJ. is _lTes present, and therefore impollllible
ditl'erent from our complex conception ofany not to feel, in aome degree, during the brief
other individual of op~te featurell and illusion, as if the praiae it8elf were actually
form. What is recognised by UII .. ours, beerd BDd enjopd by 1IlI.

then, ... been already, and JII1I8t have been Such, then, it appeal'll to me ill !dory, in
already, eombined in our thougtrt with this the _;,sis of the complex delight wbieJi the
very notion of eolllcio-. It not enougb, sttainment of it alIOrds, and in the nature of
therefore, to say, that when we take p1elumre that ilIwrion which eonneetl 1111 with praise
in the contemplation ofour own future glory, that is never to be heard by 1111 in die moet
we im8gine ourselve& present and enjoying distBDt climate or age, converting, in the
it ; a1nce we can go still farther and "y, that mere COnceptiOll of this praise, the praise it
in llOIIBequeMe ofthe very nature of our con- self a1~ into a part of our very being,
eeptions, it iB impollllib1e for 1111 to COMider and rendering the pusion for glory ODe of
future Jdory as our own, without illlllgining it the 8troIJgMt~ that inJInence the eon
.. combined with that eonteiousness, which dllCt ollll8llkind.
is an elementary and _tial part of the very The relation which this powerful passioo
conception of ourselTes ; and without which, beu8 to our moral charaeter, I have already,
though the Jdory itself would be the _, it in some IIIelIlIUre, encleavomed to exhibit to
eouW not be felt by 1111 as ODl'll, :roIL I rep_ted it to you as 811 alfection

It is, ill a great measure, from the _I: which is far from being umvorthy of IDlUI in
C8IIlM! that we think with 10 much honor of itself, though often leading, like all the other
the phyMcal cireumstanees which BUCCeed affections of our nature, to moral improprie
our death :- ties, when the desire ill directed on BD ob-

ject that • 1DI~ of it; as the mUdiree-
The 1u>eIJ, Ihe obroud, the matlooII, 1IIIII1he ... • •• •
The~ cbmp nullo Ihe darlu>ea, IDd !be em. bon of any~ our ~trell~ m like

marmer be nee, or productive of VIce. Many
·In espI-aoo of thiI horror, of which it is meralilltll md pious writers, undoubtedly
impo.ible for 1111 to divest ourselves, it is with the purest intention of eJenting above
lIIIually said that we imsgine ourselves suf- eorery thing earthly our love of virtue. and
Cering what the insensibility which death pro- our love of that great Being of whom virtue
duces mOlt have I'eIIdt!ft!d altogether indif- • the wonbip, have been led to represent
ferent: and it Is true that we do form this the 1000e of glory as a pusion that ought not
imaginatioo. But tbe~ of our forming to coexist with the8e nobler desires, and u
this very imagination is, that the notion of neceuarily derogating &om their sublimer
eo~ u I haft now stated, is an inllueuee. The IllUDe argument, however,
actual compoRellt part of the eomplez notion as I endeavoured to show you, which would
of olll'llelftll, and that, areordingly, whatever thua render culpa\lle, in 80IIIe degree, die
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willi or the Mel!m of muldnd, would I'm- tudes rA our fellow-men, CIDIMJt haft pIIerd
del' u.o culpBbJe. in eome degree, the wish 118 there to be ab80lutdy iadii"ereDt to doeir
of the esteem of the UIIllI1er nWDber of our op~ where is it that the.1imit is to be
relatives and friends, that portion of III8D- pIlIeed? H _ liDe of virtue be to be ckawll
kind more immediately connected with UL IIlOWMI us, beyoad which it~ be vice
H it would be wrcmg to feel pleMure in'the for _~ thougbt of earthly IIpIIrOOariw
thouKht, that our rirtuoUl _ of the talents to look, how wide is this mon1~ te be,
which Heaven bas ~ven us, bu exciud the and ho" is that feeling which would be nr
esteem and emulation_ of fifty or «me hun- tne if it re1ated to ODe hundred, to beet.
dred, or hnndrecls of thoueanda, it wooId be instantly vice, whea it reIme to ODe Iumdnd
wrong to feel pleuure in the ~t, that and «me ?
the RUDe good qualitiee had exoted the Man.houId UIIdoubtedJy IoYe -a.I,
esteem of ten or twelve, aince the eateem of though they were incapable. br their ftIJ
thoR ten ex twelve is, in RrictneM of argu- JIIIture, of returning his IDndDea. :o..t __
ment, .. little _tial to our love of virtue. divine Author hu not given us duties 0BIy
aDd the God of virtue, 118 the esteem of mil. to perform. He hu IDlIde thoR duties de-
liona. H our ac:tion. are to be governed lightful, by the recip~tiesofa&ctioa whidt
simply by tholIe great view.. and if every he hu difl'ua¢ from breast to bft.t; aod
other dectioo which coexis:ts with theBe, we love mankind, Dot merely becauBe we fed
and~ with them, is to be tom that it ill morally right to love them, 01' be
~ our boeom, before we CIIIl lIIlpire to the CIIUlK' it ill the will or HeaTeD, but en- __
character of virtue, how manyallectionB that cia! imrw.e that p~e- or~
foster virtue 118 much .. they promote hap- these YJeWlI, and in some degree also'
pm-, mU8t iDlItantly be tom _way! Did the very intereourwe orgood officeII .. _ aoaree
Epaminoadu love his country J-. and WB8 of 80DIe or the '-ppie-t gratificatiClaB of __
his colJl'llllt! or his conduct leu formidable to life. or tholIe IeCOIIdary~ witJI
its enemie-, becauIe he rejoiced, on the day which Heaven bu grac:iouaIy BWeeteued oar
of his great victory, that hi• .-ents were ltill duties, the esteem or veneration of maukiDd,
alive to hear of it? and do we love our Cre- of which glory is the expression, is ODe of
awr IllI8, because, in practising what he com- the mOlt pleuing; and though it _y _
mand-. we rejoice that there are hearts which sionally mislead to vice, its general ctirectima
Iympathize with our-. which, loving the is unqueBtionabiT favourable to that YDt.
IllUDe Yirtne that is loved by us, feel for 118 which cheriaheIIlt, and delights in feeIiug its
the esteem which we should have felt in our reciprocal support.
tnrn for them, if the action had been theirs? But Itill, the love or glory, tbouP Dot
If, indeed, Epaminondu, to I(1'8tify lOme meriting in itself diMPProbatioo, md thouP
vindictive feeling of those whom he honour- powerful in the aid which it givea eYeD te
ed, had deserted to the enemy, we should our nob1ellt feelingl, is, it mU8t be owued, _
then ha~e looked on the filial affection 88 de-ire only of IeCOIIdary importance. It do
truly immoral in thil instance, and unworthy rives its high value from its COIICUm!DCe with
of a mind that had the glorious _ of the voice within our own breut; which it
higher moti\'es; and if, in our enjoyment of rellects to 111 in a thOU8and gl8ddeDing 8ym.
glory, instead of deriving pleasure from the pathies; and when it is in opposition to these,
sympethy which others feel in our virtne-, to obey it, or e~en to wish to obey it, is lICIt
we were to derive pleamre from their ap{Jro- to be in danger of being guilty, but to haft
bation of some vice or foUy, our love ofglory been m-Iy guilty. It is to be COIIaidered,
would, in like manner, be a pBllIion, of therefore, rather 88 a delightful excitement,
which, in tItia instance at least, it would lublidiary to our weaIm-. than .. itllelf _
have been well for lIS to be divested. great directing principle; and either when the

The opponents of the love of glory, then, glory is sought in unworthy object&, 01' whea
either Illy too much, or they Illy too little. the pntiae of virtne ill preferred to virtue it
If they were to contend that no a1lection self, it it not merely unworthy of in8uenciDg
lhould be felt but for God "one, no dl!llire 111, but, 88 the hiltory of every nation Ihcnn
of the e-teem of any other individual being, in terrifying exampll!ll of the put, may lead to
however intimately connected with 1IS:r the _ which the wodd, whole mad admilll-
ties of nature or of friendship, tho we tion, or at least the hope or woo.e mad -.
might think their doctrine false in i ,and miration, excited or encolUllflt!d them, may
in the hilthest degree injuriollS to the happi- for ages lantent.
neu of tfu, world, we should at least in the " It has been often asked," ..,. -an eJo.
very error of their doctrine lee lOme con. quent French philollopher, "whether__
li.tency of principle. But if they flaY, that of duty "one may not Iupply the pIac:e of
in our love of approbation and esteem we glory. The qUelltion doeS ftOnour to thoee
may virtllOlI8ly extend our wishes heyond who make it; but the answer to it is simple.
the judgment of that supreme excellence, Render all go~ernments jUlt, and give to aD
which, in placing 111 in the midst of multi. men individually elevated 1eI1timent1. aad
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thea POlY wiD perhapI be ... to - sword of the -in. 110I' .Demoethenes the
kiDcL Far be it from me to calumniate hll- poison. There Virgil is far abave that em·
_rware. I eannot doubt that there are perorwhom hedeifiecL Gold arid YlIJIity are
1leroie individ'aJ1, who, in doing good, haft not there to distribute plaeel, aDd eult the
tho.t of their duty, and only or their duty, unworthy. Each individul, by. the mere
ad from whom great actionlI have escaped ascendency of his seniua or of his virtues,
in silence. At Athena there wu an altar mounts, and takea hia rank. The oppreued
erected to the Unknown God. We mill"t arise, and recover their dignity. ThOle who
erect, in like manner, an altar with this m- have been aaailed and in.utted during the
aeriptiou, To the virtUOUl who are unknown. whole progress of their life, find glory at leut
Unknown during life, forwotten after death, at the encrance of that tomb which is to co..
titer were great, though they did not leek Vel their Mba Envy diappeara, and im~
the praiae of gratneu, the leu they IIClIIght mortality commencea.". '
the praiIe of grestneu, the greater tfIey truly The desire of 1l10ry, then, of which it is
were. But in doing juatiee to our rwure, imp08llible for maDkind to diveet themaelves,
let UI not flatter ouraelves with too high an it would not be well for the happineu of
estimate of it. There are few of thOle soula mankind if it were in their power to ahake
which are auflicient to themselvea, and which oft: But the desire of glory is one state of
march on with a firm etep beneath the eye mind,-the eonseiODll1_ of the glory itself,
of reuon which guides them, and of God as attained, is another state; and all may feel
who looks upon them. The greater num· the desire of that whieh only few attain. It
ber of men, weak by the &ailties and inCOll- ia not the attainment of glory, aecordingly,
siateneies of their nature, weaker still by the which adda to the amount of liappineu in the
examples that are every moment U8IIiling world, 80 much as the mere desire itself. in
them, aDd by the value which circumataJlees ita pneral inlluence on action.
too often Idd to crimes and meanneues, ha. In treating of the deaire of power, I was
ving neither~ enough to be a1_ys led to notice how mueh more equally happi
virtuons, nor andac'tl eno. to be a1-rs neu is distributed than the estemaI difereo
wicked; but embraemg by turns flOCK! and ees of pomp and authority would lead UI to
evil, without the power of fixing m either, imagine; tho. there ean be no reason to
feel their virtue {lrineipally in their remorse, fear that any demonatration of this moat im
and their strength chielly in the aec:ret 1"8- portant equality will ever lead mankind to
proaches which they often make to them- give up that desire of power, which, to far
iIelves for their wealmeu. In this state of the greater,number of mankind, is almost an
feebJeneu they require a aupport. The de- _tiaI putof their Ve'f'J rwure, and which
aire of repUtabon, coming iD aid of their too it would be truly unforwrwe for DIlUlkind if
weak aense of duty, binds them to that vir. all should relinquish. The aame remark is
tue which otherwise they miltht quit. They not lese ~plicable to mere glory than to
would dare, perhaps to bluli tothemselves; ~er. The iUuatrious and the obscure ans
they would fear to blush before their nation Ind. Ve'f'J dl8'erent to the eyes of others;
uef their age." bUt the amount of happineu iD the hean. at

.. Nor mUit we think," he continues, .. that both, when every necessary deduction i.
even thOle lOuia of a more vigorous eharac- made, is probably very little dift"erent; and
tel, which do not stand in need of glory as a is, upon the whole, perhaps, at 18lI8t in many
support, do not require it at leut as a 1"8- instances, likely to be greater in thOle breuta
lief and a eompetlsation. We· cry out ... in which few would think of seeking it.
pinat Athens for its proaeription of great The love of 1l101Y reaembles the love of
men. But the ostracism of which we com. mere power in this cireumatanee. too, as well
II-lain is everywhere. There is everywhere as in others, that it mutt rise still higher, or
Envy atriving to sully what is beautiful, aearcely feel the pleuure of the height which
aDd to bring down what is elevated. It it has re.ched; and,the tenure of the~
may be laid that at the very moment when sor, 1 may remark, 18 almost equally preean
Merit appeared in the world,Envy too wu OUB in both eases.
bom, ana began her persecution. But N...
ture at the aame instant created glo!)'; and ~""I:'~lfrvJ;'~~I~:'J:;.~~~e :ioe,
gave it to her in charge, to atone for all the F would he "",ke lh "",Id hlt ksW,

mieeries which that persec:ution waa to OIl- Kho"::e·he=k~ll~ ft.~ wlo.
euion." And mh. mudl d tnctlon" ihey .,.., I

"It aeema, indeed, as if virtue and seni• M ...n':~~~l '1:"" h l ..hl. liM
us, 80 often oppreued on earth, took refuge b.., mum I .kJoIl'rum not Dg all It

&r from the rioaI. world, in ~is im,agi'!'lY If' all were indeed heard, the detracting
world of glory, as In an asylum m which JUI-
tice is re-established. There Soeratea is ...1--------------
1'8nged, Galileo acquitted, Bacon remains a • Thomu. t:.llUT IC'OE~
great man. There Cicero fears no longer the tVoW>g'. Nllht Thouahlll, Nllht 1'llL y 4!lO-1lMlo

t <JtyGoogle



LECTURE LXXII.

nL PROSPECTIVE EMOTIONS.-9. DEIDE 01'
THE HAPPINESS OF OTHEIlS.-IO. DESJBlt 01

THE UNHAPPINESS or THO!lJI: trHOK "
HATE.-GENEIlAL IlEJIABU ON CO!lCLu-..
ING THE CONSlDEAATION OF OUB P8OII'EC.
TIVE EMOTION&.

Sta CJUi<:!m9ue-.
A IIIae ouIlD1J1e ho1IrioO ,
lieckaIoIa_q'"
omeum pooita loCo,
Len! petr.- odo...._~
_ ...1IIOkua....
._~_un. _1Inpilla die
Plabalua moriar-.
lUI man.....ia 1Dcubd"QuI__ DmII1baa

1.-morIbIr lIill4

High renown C8D .. little be the~
sion 01 many .. high 1Itation; lIDd if' IMsnD
had appropriated happiness to it, it 1II1111t
have left almost all mankind in rm-y. h
bas in this, B8 in every other insIJmee, ded
more equally with those whom it has raiacI
into glory, end those whom it baa ~ oIJ.
1ICUI'e. Ead1 bas his appropriate enjoy
ments; and wlule Guilt alone ClID be _
able, it scarcely matters to Virtue whedJerit
be known and happy, or happy lIDd lID

known.

GENTLEMEN, the pleuure which glory a£.
fords, being evidently not a simple, but a
complex pleasure, engaged us reaterday in ..
inqwry iuto the nature of the elementary W
ings that compose it; and we were W, I
Batter myself, into some interestin~ IIIIllIyws,
both of the eomr.lex delight or glory itHIt
and of that peculiar illusion of present red-

How fir ...... all glory li_
The mllltrioul _ ~. name 1IIl1alowD1
w_ worth UDrinll'd ud ...wi-.s, ....
LIN• .....t~ ........ goda ClOIInne with awn.t
Delill'btful. then, 118 glory may be in it

Rlr, ana lI8eful Bll the desire of it most truly
is, as a general auxiliary principle of our JIll

ture, the attllinment of the glory that is so
generallr wished is far from being neeea.ry
to bappmess, which in mlllY cases may have
lICC!e88ions of enjoyment from other lOurces
that would be incompab"ble with the tumult
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wIsispen 01F-. _ weD _ .. eIuDorwB 01 BIerY. -r which tlIIIt~~
JIIIIIIa-, what J--. 01 bamility would be .-cely -td repay. The JUabat .
tauPt to die ftiD aud~ wbo8e _ may iDdeed be tbK III it
__ die ....,.. __ .... ; eel ..... ao.n. _ wieldy .. wiIdam mt- _

tberefen,~ oIIly to tile loader 8IIt- be bawD. Ioftd~ end I'eftI'IOII far
terieB that _ inteaded to I'eIda diem, eoa-~ which ue WCId1IY cl ...
Iider the pniIe wbidl is~ to d*D -. Yet we IIIa7 IItiII not the Ie....,..
_ but a --n put ol that ...mr.l praiee ":0- qui IatIIit, bae mit.. If dIenl _
which is e'M)wbae, - they belieft,~ _y who regret that they Me~ •
eIaiming their 1DM'iU; IIIId in their repn- die u.te, there are -r too who~
..aOD or a rew 1IIOIItM, which ill to iade ..... they have fter qniued it; ~ • J..Ic
~ before die cJo.e of a IiDgle Jl!V. there __, who mipt lID repesat. ~ ..
fegard themIelva .. u-Iy ,-11 ins im- Ie. of this vert power 01 repe-I ._
mortality ! DOt _If m fl'ril, IIIId one cl the -..t ni1I

In our t!8timatft of PJrJ. oo.e,er. - a or guilty distiDetiou. "He,." a,. s-.
IIOIIJ'Ce of w.tiuetioo, the wbispen which - in one or the ebeJn.m 01 hillni(!edy cl n,..
not beard _ to be taken into KiCODIIt with este8,-" be feels indeed the~__ 01
the p...me. which are beud; IIIId thea, death, who, known too well to all tile -w..
if the real beutlek YiruIes 01 both be the dieB 1IIIbotm to hiJMeI£"
_e, bow very.- to eql1ilibrilllll will be
the happiDeee of die ob8cnre aud die ill...
triOll8!

The IDOR humble, to be hippy, mUlt in
deed have that reelingor~ which,
ir a thought of the opisaioM Ot others --.

be llUfticient 01 it8e1f to gift die cWi&btf:iYeonYiction that, if the he.t eouId be l.id
open to "f!rf IlUe. no one ClOlIIcI di88pp1'Cml.
There is tk.- a IIOl't or purer Bilent glory im
plied in the very eonaei_s or moral Go

eel\ence; but where this morall&l.ia&etiOD
tnJIy esist:s, end eDIts in a mind that doee
not require to be con&rmed in ib own in
ternal estimate by the opinion of othen,
what the world regvda .. n!DOWl1 would
wtlII'Cely be felt .. III lICC!e88ioD or pleu1ll'e.
A. mere glory, indeed, if DO evil were to at
tend it, that is to 88y, .. III expressiOll of the
esteem IIId gratitude 01 a world whidl the
WtllOWl bad sought to benefit, it eould DOt
fail to be pleasing; but however~ it
might be m itself, there _ minds by which,
when taken toKether with .n itI CODJe
quenees, it wouldbe dreaded, perbapa, rather
thIII desired, .. necesurily depririDg of
plell8lJ1'e& which are inconsistent with public
eminence, and which they valued still more
than the celebrity that would preclude them.
In such circumstlncel of virtuous priftey,

-
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ty, which, howeftl' far we..,..-iYe GIll' though a deIriJe alwa)'ll attendant on love,
glory to spread over the~ lIIId thnJuBh does NIt, 1Mnreftr, -nly suppc.e the
the ages that are to sueeeed lISt still seems previous eDtenee of 80IIIe one of those
to .-ry with it, as it n--nly diffused in emotiou wbidl may strictly be termed love,
the very conception, our own ever-present I already ebowed you, when treating ofcom
f~, our own capacity of bowing lIIId pueion, that this feeling is 10 lar &om Brill
eujoymg prm- which DeVer are to ftllICh our mg~y&om repnI for the sul'erer,
ears. that it is imP08ll1'bIe lor us not to feel it

The two de8irea which remain to be eon- when the llUft'ering is extreme, and before
Iidered by us, will require but little eomin- onr very eyes, though we may, at the lIIIIIIe
ation; lIiDce they low 10 reedily &om some time, have the utmost abhorrence of him who
emotiOlll before eomined at length, as to is sgoniZing in onr sight, and whose TerJ look,
~ allllOllt parts of them, rather than any even in its agony, IItiII .eema to speak only
dutmct emoUClII8. The fint .. our deIriJe of that atrocious spirit, which could again gJad..
the happineu ofothen,-a desire that forma, 11~~ the very bol'l'Ol'lJ for which pub.
as I bave already 88id in mrana1ysis of love, lic indignation, as much as public justice,
a part of every aft'eetion to which we oom- had doomed it to its dreadful fate. It is
IIIOIIly give that name, and that increues in sullicient that extreme anguish is before us;
vividneu with every inm!8IIe of the mere r&- we wish it relief before we bave paused to
~; but which, like the desire of reeipro- love, or without relecting on our CBWle8 of
ea1 afrection, that is also a part of what is hatred; the wish is the direct and instant
~~Il~ love, is a state of mind emotion of onr soul in these circumstances,
di8tinguis!1ab1e from the mere admiration, _ emotion which, in such peeuliar eir
respect, regard, which the light or eoncep- eumstanees, it is imJlOll81"le for hatred to
tiOll of the beloved object directly induces, suppress, and which love may strengthen,
admittingofa ready sepsration in our thought, indeed, but is not neeesury for producing
however complex the love may be, as it \III- It is the arne with our geuera1 desire of
ually exists in Dature. bappineu to others. We deBire, in a par-

It is this desire of the happinea of those tieular degree, the happineaa of those whom
whom we love, which gives to the emotion we love, because we cannot think of them
oflove itself its principal delight, br aft'ording without tender admiration, But, though
to 111 COIIIItmt means 01 gratification. He we bad !mown them for the fint time, sim
who truly wishes the bappin_ of any one, ply as human beings, we should still ha\'e
cannot 6e loDg without diBeovering lIODIe desired their happiness; that is to lillY, it no
mode of contributing to it. Reuon itself, opposite interests had Misen, we should have
with all its light, is not 10 rapid, in diseove- wished them to be happy, rather thaD to
ries of this 1Ort, • simple alfeetion, which have any distreu; yet there is nothing in
_ IIIelUIa of happiness, and 01 important this case whieh corresponds with the tender
happineae, where reason llClII'eely could think esteem that is felt in love. There is the
that Uly happiness was to be found, and has mere wish of happiDeu to them.- wish
already, by many kind ollces, produced the which itself, indeed, is usually denominated
happineu of bolli'll, before reason could have love, and which may, withont any inconve•
.-peeted that means 10 alight eonId have nienee, be 10 denominated in that generul
~en even a molllellt's pl-. It .. this, humanity which we eall a love of mankind,
iodeetI, wbidl contributes ill no illClOllllidera- but which we must always remember dOt'.
b1e degree to the perpetuity of alfeetion. not alford, on analysis, the lIIIIIIe results u
Love, the mere feeling of tender admiration, other afrectiOllll of more cordial regard, to
would, in many eases, have IOOD lost its which we give the 8&l1Ie uame. To love a
power over the fickle heart, and, in many friend is to wish his happineu indeed, but
other eases, waaW have bad its power~t- it is to heve other emotions at the same in
lyleuened, if the desire of giving happtne8lI, stant, emotions widIout which this mere wiBh
and the imaamenble little courtesies and would be poor to colllltBDt friendship. To
eares to which this desire gives birth, had love the natiTeJ of Asia or Africa, of whose
not thUB, in a great measure, diJI'uaed over individual virtues or vices, talents or imbeci
a single pusion the variety of many emo- Iity, wisdom or ignorance, we knownothi~.
tionL The love itself &eeIIIII new at every is to wish their happinellll; but this wish II
IDOment, because there is every moment all whieh constitutes the faint and feeble
lOUIe new wish of love that admits of being love. It is a wish, however, which, unless
B"8tified; or rather, it is at once, by the most when the heart is absolutely corrupted, reD

deliKhtful of all combinatiOllll, new, in the dera it impossible for man to be wholly in
tender wishes and cares with which it oeeu- diff'erent to man; and this great object ill
pies us, and familiar to UB, and endeared the that which Datme had in view. She hu,
more, by the remembrance of hours and by a provident arr&IJlleIDent, which we l'IIJI

yeara of well-known happinellll. not but admire the more, the more atten-
The desire of the bappinea of others, tively we eomine it, accommodated onr
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eIIIOtioIII to OlD' mtlIIII, maIdug our Icmt IDOlIt vere, and .me-~ bu been to 111 110
ardent, where our wiah of giving ~ineu IIIIa1l part of the happin_ of our life.
miabt be _t ell'ectual, and leu ua1ly, b it poIIibIe to perceive thil senenl pro
lUIel leu in rtioo to our diminilhed~ of our deIire of .. happm-, in
mlllUllo From'd: alfection of the mother Itl ftrio.. cletF-o to~_which we
fOl' her new-bom infant, which hal been rea.~ in ftlIOUI circ:umatIueee of UbdiDtr
dered the ItroageIt of all alfectiona, becau8e It, witboat admiratioo of lUI arnnsemeot 110
it wu to .n.e in circumltlUlceI where alfec- simple in the princi,P1ea from which it lknn,
tion would be motlt needed, to that geueral and lit the _ time 110 eIieetuaI.- ar.
philanthropy, which euenda itself to the re- ranpmeut which abibita proo& of HOOd
motelt 1trIUIgm', on IIpOb of the earth which in our "'fJ WlUltI, of wisdom in our Yf!r1
we never are to visit, and which we.. little weUne.el, by the adaptatioo at tbeee to
think of eyer visiting .. of e&ploring lUIy of elICh other, and by the ready _ which
the distIUIt planetl of our system; there is nnt and weslmell find in these alI'eetiona
a lC&1e of benevolent deIire which~ which nerywhere lWTOund them, lib
ponds with the neceuities to be relieved, the presence and protection of God him.
and our ~er of reliering them; or with MIl?
the~p~ to be alI'orded, and our power .. 0 humanity I" eulaims PhilocIs in the
of alI'ording happ~ How many oppor- Travela of An.dtanil, .. generous and lRl~

tunitieshATe we of~ringdelight to thOlMl Who lime indination, lUIAOuneed in iDiimcr by the
live in our domestic cirele, which would be trInIpOrtI of a simple tendemesl, in ,outh
lost before we could dit1'wIe it to those who by the ....m.- of a bIiDd but happY conIid
are distIUIt from .. I Our love, therefore, our enee, in the whole )lI'lIgl'e88 of life by the fa,.
deIire of giving happ~ our pleuure in cility with wbic:h the beert is ever ready to
having given it, are Itr'oDger within the Ii. OODtnIct attachment! 0 cries of Dature I
mila of this sphere of daily and hourly inter- which n!IlOI1IICl from one extremity of the
cou_ thIUI beyond it. Of thOlMl who are univ_ to the other, which fill .. with re
beyond this sphere, the individllllla motIt fa,. mane, when we oppreu a IinIde human~
miliar to .. are those whole happinell we jog; with a pure delight, Wben we I.",
mUll always lmow better how to promote been able to glve one comfort! love, frieDd
thIUI the happinell of~ with whose Bhi,P. benefieenee, IIOUl'CeI of a pleuure tha
particular habitl and indinatiOlll we are lit- is mexhaustible ! Men ere unhappy, only be
tie if at all acquainted. Our love, and the cauae they refuse to listen to your voice:
desire of general happin_ which attends it, IUId ye divine authors of 10 mIUIy bleBlinp I
are, therefore, by the OODC!IlITI!DCe of many what gratitude do those bleainIIa demand I
comtitutiooa1 tendencies of our nature, in If all which ".. giveD to mIUI bad been.
f08tering the generous wish, IItronger 18 felt mere, instinct, that led beings, overwhelmed
for an intimate friend thIUI for one who is with wantl and evils, to lend to elICh other
IClII'Cely !mown to UI. Ifthere be an euep- a reciprocal support, this might have been
tion to this gradual IC&1e of importance, ae- sufficient to bring the miBerable near to
cording to intimacy, it must be in the cue the miaerable; but it is only a good-.
of one who is abIolutely a 1tI'lIDger,-a fo- infinite II yours, which could haTe form..
reigner, who comes amo~ a people with ed the design of aaembling .. together
whoae general maDDent he 18 perhaps UIIIC- by the atu.ction of love, and of diIUs
quainted, and who hu DO friend to whose jog, through the grelIt &IlIOciatioDII which
attention be can lay claim, from any prior in. cover the earth, that vital warmth which
timacy. In this ease, indeed, it is evident, renders lOciety eternal, by rendering it de
that our benevoleDNJ miabt be more usefully IigbtIuI."·
directed to one who is abeolutely unknown,
than to many who are better known by us, The Jut desire in our 1U'I'IIIgeIIleDt, that
that live in our very neighbourhood, in the wbich we are next to coDiider, may -.
enjoyment of domestic loves and friendships indeed, at first to be incODliatent with theBe
of their own. Accordingly, we find, that delightful feel.inlls of IOciaI regvd, the Un
by a provision which might be termed sin- portIUIee of whiCh I have repeatedly endea
KUlar, if we did not think of the univerllll voured to illustrate to you, though, to those
bounty and wisdom of God,- modificatiOll who have felt them, .. you all must have
of our general regard hal been prepared, in felt them, thllf do not require any argument
the I)'IDpathetic tendencies of our nature for to proTe their importance. The deaint
this cue also. There is a species of alFec- which still remains to be noticed, is our de
tion to which the Itranger gives birth, mere· lire of evil to others, a desire that bean the
11 II bein~ a 1tI'lIDger. He is received and lIIIIIIe relation to hatred in all itl forma, which
aheltered by ollr hospitality, alm08t with the the desire of happin_ to othen bean to all
zeal with which our friendship deliRbtl to
receive one with whom we have livedin <:or. I---------------
dial union, whOlMl virtues we Imow and I'll- • Chap. In.iii.



OF THE PROSPECTIVE EMOTIONS. (8\

tile diftnitiel of love. It it an element of haYe oriRinated ; and ill a1lowaMe, t~(ore,
the complex alI"eetion, not the mere hatred DIlly in the cues in which the hatred iB truly
ItBe\( u the desire of diffusing happiDl!B8 it a (eeling that it neceeWy in Buch circum
0011 an element of the complex aff'ectioa, Btancee (or the protection o( thiB IIOcial BeeDe.
which ill UBualIy termed IoYe. I have a1- It it mtuoue, (01' eumple, to (eel indigu..
ready, in treating ohhe simple modificationB lion at olJF.l!lBion ; and it is virtuouB, there
0(h8tred itBelC, anticipaed the remarks which (ore, to wish that the oppreuor, i( he con
it might otherwise have been neceuary to tinue to be an oppreuor, may not finiaII hi.
oll'er now, on the importance to the happi- career without puniBhment, eo u to p_t
nl!BB of eociety, or this c1aM o( our alI'ectioue, to the world the daDgerolll _pie or guilt,
while society prelIl!IItB aDy temptatione to that eeems, by itB t!lltema1 proeperity, to de
violence ex fiaud, that are kept in awe by in- (y at once humanimt:: heaven. To take
diTicbW end general resentment, and that, a cue of a very· t BlXt, boweYer, it is
without tboee guards which protect the in- not virtuous to wish, eVllll for a moment,
nocent, would lay WIIBte all that beautiful tilt- evil to lOme lIUCCl!lIBful eompetitor, who bas
paD8Il or IeCUrity IlIId happineea which (OI'JDB ontBtripped III in any honourable career; end
the BOCial world, makiIJR a desert of DIItuI'e, the deeire o( evil in thi8 cue is Dot Yirtuoue,
end converting the whole nee o( mankind beeauee there it no moral ground (or that~
into (ecru! ana CerocioUB B&VIIlll!B worthy on- b'ed in which the desire originated, when
Iy of inhabiting Buch a wildeml!BB. As the the batred was not direeted to eny qualitr
wbole BJBtem of things is at pn!lIl!IIt ClOIISti- that could be injurionB to geueral happineu,
tuwl, in other respectB, therefore, it is Dot but bad (or its 001] objf'Ct en acelleDce that
o( 1l!BB importance that man should be... bas BUI'p&lIBed ue, by e.-hibiting to the world
ceptible of(ee\inp of malevolence on certain qua\itiea which are CBplIble of beDefiting, or
OCCBBione, than that be Bhould be BUBCl!pti- at 1eaBt or adorning it, Btill more then the
ble or beneYo1eDee in the general conCl!J'llB qua\itiee 01 which we are proudeet in our
o( li(e; end man, lICCOI'diugly, is endowed Be1vee. Before we think 0III'IIl!ITeB morallr
with the Bueceptibility of both. jllltifi8b1e, thea, in eny wiBh o( evil to thoee

Like our other emotiooe, however, OW' whom we hate, we mUBt be certain that the
malevoleut wishes, important u they truly hatred which we leel is itBe1f morally justifi
Bre, and relatively good u a put of our gil- able, u directed to actione or qualitiee which
neral conetitution, may, u we know too it would not be virtuOIll to view with com.
well, be productive o( evil when miBdirec:t- p1Bcency or eveD with indilference; and that,
ed; end thoUBh_they have tbit in common u it is the JUilty frame of mind alone which
with all our deBiree, eveD with those which iB hateful m the eyes or a good DIaII, the
are eueutia1ly mOlt beneYo1eDt, that may, in hatefulneu RlUBt ceue in the very momenc
like manner, by miadirection or exceBII _ or repentance, end the wish of the repl!Dt
Ilion no B1igbt amount or evil to individua1B ance, therefore, aB the most deeirable of all
and eoc:iety; the miadirection, in the cue ehaogeB, be a wish that it eYer preBeBt, to
which we are now considering, may be far temper even that pure and gentle mdiguatioa
more lata! to happinellll, and therefore re. which the vUtuoUB leel.
qail'l!ll a Btronger i:fIeck or misery to I'l!Btrain There are minds, however, or which the
it. We may produce evil, indeed, to thOle chief wishes of evil are not to thoee whom
whom we wish to benefit, end may produce it is virtuoue to view with diapprobation,
it in coneequence 01 our very desire or beDe- but to tboBe whom it is flee not to new
fiting them; but at leut the deeire itBe1f with emotione or eeteem end VIlIleration.
_ one which it was happineBB to feel It Weare eeger (01' distinction in that great
was lOlDetbing gsined to BOCial enjOlJlleDt, theatre of human liCe, in the wide and to
though more may have been loet. In our multuoUB IIIId ever.varying epectac\ee or
malevolent wiBheB, however, wheu the, which we are at once 8CtorB and epeetatorB;
arise where they should not arise, there IB IIIId wh~ the distinction which we hoped is
no addition to the general happineBB o( the preoceupied by another or greater ment, our
world to allow eVeD the B1i«hteBt deduction owu derf'Ct of merit BeemB to UB not eo much
from the mitery that is added; but, on the a defect in OUJ\lelvee u a crime in him. We
contrary, there is a double evil, not merely are, perliap8, in every quality euctIy what
the evil that may be in1Iicted on others, who we were before; but we are no Iougel' to
are the objeetB 01 the mall!1'Olence, but that our 011'11 eyes what we were before. The
which may be aid to have been already in- reeling of our inferiority is rorced upon UB ;

licted on the mind itBelC, which bas had the end he who has rorced it upon UB bas
~ wish of in1Iicting evil. done UB an injury to the extent of the

The deeire of eV11 to others, mee it is ne- uneaBinesB which he bas oecaeioned, and an
eeuary to the protection or the world oo1y injury which, perhaps, we do not reel more
in certain CIIBeB, iB to be meuured, theu, in u it bas alI'ected UB in the eetimation 01
OUl' mora1 estimates, by the nature of the othel'll, than we feel it in the mode in which
brief 01' permanent hatred in which it may it hu alI'ected UB in our eetimat. or our.
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OF THE PROSPECTIVE EMOTIONS.

ee1_ An injury, then, is done to lIS; and earth; uad where these eDt -r are __
the feelings which heaven '- placed within by it, envy is u in that imIIgiDmy world.
our breasta u .--ry for repeUing injury, He who '- DOt a wboIe I}'IItem or wbidJ to
ari8e OD tbia inltaDt feeliug of evil whieh we wish the physical and manl loft~de
have been made to sder. But what were Itroyed, may baTe wishes that woaId gWly
ueeetI8IIIY Cor ~pel1iD« intentional injury blat at leat whatever pecuJmr t-aty is to
arise, where no injury WHI intended; and be found in tIria mixed Iy!'teID. He _y wiah
though the mincII in which ~l thu arise all mankind to ~main ini~ce of impol'
must be minds that are in the bighest degree tant truths, when the most importllDt t:rutbs
selfish, and incapable of feeling that noble that could be ~vealed to them were to be
10ft of what is noble, which endears to the the discoveryofany other genius thUl hisown.
virtuous the eseellence that truIIceads them, He may~ over the ~liefwhich multitades
there still are minds, andd~ minds 10 IInl to rectlIVe from institutions of a IIlB1! be
selfish, and 10 iDeapable or . ting in u- nevolencewhichbewasnottbefirsttoprompt.
eelleace that is DOt their own. If his country be rejoicing at triumphs tba&

The maleYOlent .ffection with which lOIDe haft been triumphs of freedom and humanity
unfortunate minds are ever dispoeed to view still more than of the arms of a single stat!!,
those whom they consider as competitors, he may add his silent consternation IUId _
is denominated jealousy, wben the competi- guisb to the np and grier or the tynnt
tor, or lIIIJlPOIed eompetitor, is ODe who hu whose lIf!l!TI!Il8ions haft been neeesafuIlli:
not yet attained their height, and wben it is sisted, IUId may lament that he has DOt .
the ruture that is dreaded. It is denominat- self' become a slave by national diaa8ten,
ed envy when it~ lOme actual attain- which, in making all "vel, would at leMt
ment of mother. But the emotion, varying have lessened the glory or a rival. He may
with this mere dill'erence of the present and wish evil even here. as he would hne wish
the future, is the 88IJIe in enry other respect. ed it in that better scene; and if he wiah it
In both cues, the wish is a wish of evil, a less, it is only because the multitude wit1l
wish of evil EO the excellent, and a wish whom he hu to mix 011 earth haft more im
which, by a sort or anticipated retribution, perfections of every sort; and being lei- WOI'

is itself evil to the heart that hu conceived thf' thereC~, or love or veneration, are Ieos
it. . objects or a hatred that utends in its dew)..

If we were to imagine p~sent together, Iiest raneour only to what is worthy ofbeing
not a single small group only of those whom loved and venerated.
their virtues or talents had rendered eminent There is one change, indeed, which in a
in a single natior., but all the SIgel uad pa. single moment would dissipate all the mal.,.
triots or every country and period, without volence of this malevolent spirit. To CODV'e'l't
one of the Crail and guilty contemporaries the hatred into a feeling which might not be
that mingled with them when they lived on very ditrerent perhaps from eomplacmcy, it
earth, if we were to imaKine them collected would be necessary only to take away eYery
together, not on lUI earth of occasional SUD- quality that is worthy or love, to make wi&
shine and alternate tempestll like that which dom lolly, kindnesa cruelty, heroic generoaity
we inhabit, but in lOme still r.irer world, a sordid sellishnesa, IUId the glory which _
in which the only variety or the IelIllODS con- the result or all those better qualities, the
siated in a chlUlge of beauties IUId delights, eXl!Cl'8tion or disgust or mankind. Wbea
a world in which the faculties and virtues the ba~d or the virtuous might~
that were originally 10 admirable, continued then the hatred or the envious certainly
still their glorious and immortal progress, mil{ht cease.
does it seem poEibie that the contemplation The wishes or evil which low CroaJ mch
or such a scene, 10 nobly inhabited, should a breast, are, as I have said, evtl, in the tint
not be delightful to him who might be trans- place, to the breast which reels them; u the
ported into it I Yet there are minds to which poisonous exhalation, which spreads dI!ath
no wide scene of torture would be half 10 perhaps to others, is it8l!lf a proofor the dis
dreadful IIUl object of contemplation u the ease or the living CUClI8lI that uhaJa it.
happinesa and purity or such a scene, minds Envy is truly, in its own miaeriee, the punish
that would instIUItly sicken at the very sight, ment of itself.
and wish, in the additional malevolence of
the vexation which they felt, not that all
were reduced to the mere level or earthly
things, but that every thing which met the
eye were unmixed weaknl!8B, and misery, IUId
guilt. It is hence, by a IOrt or corm.dietory ebar8e.

This scene is imaginary only; but what ter, what one of the old theolosicaf ~ters
is imaginary as thus combined, is true in its has strongl, stated it to be, II at~ the JU51.
separate parts. There is happiul!8B on earth, est or pIIlI8IOIIB, and the most unJust,"_" I!X

Tirtue on earth, intellectual ucellence on omnibUl alfeetibus iniquisBimUl simul ct -



OP THE PROSPECTIVE EMOTIONS.

quilllllmUl;n the most unjust, in the wrongs hurtful excess, by rendeingbenevolence de
which it is ever conceiving or perpetrating Iightful in itaeU, even while its Wi.hes exist
.post him "'"' ilita objeet; the jUllteRt in merely u wishes, lind resentment painful in
tile p&bhment with wbich it is eft!' anmg- itself, while its objeet is UMttained, and un
ing OIl itle1f the 1I't'OI'IgII of wlIieh it hal been leu in some rery obdurate hearts.~y to be
,wlty. appealled by slight atonements, by the very

If even in thinking of the happiness of acknowledgment of the evil done, or by the
those whom they hatel the envi0U8 saw only mere intervention of a few months or days
that happineu, u it truly is, mixed with between the injury and the moment of for
many anxieties that lessen the enjoyment of givene8ll. OR the nature or these feelings it
honOlU'l and dignities to their~,the would be unneCCl88l')' however to dwell
misery with which those dignIties of others longer; my only object at present being to
are regarded would be less. But the chief point out the place or their IUTllllgf!ment, u
miIery of a mind of this cut is, that the hap. prospective emotionll, capable of being se.
pin_ on which it dwells is a happiness~ by internal analysis from those
....hleb it creates in part to its own concep- Immediate emotions of dislike which con
tiOll, a pure happiness that l!eems intense in stitute the varieties of simple hatred.
itself only berauae it is intensely hated, and
that continually groWl more and more vivid When I began the consideration or our
to the hatred that is eontinnally dwelling on prospective emotions,-tbose emotionswhich
it. The inftuence of happiness, 88 thus regard the future, and which may regard it
contemplated by a diseued heart, is like either with desire or fear, I stated that it
that of light on a diseased eye, that mere- would be unnecessary to diBcul8 at length,
Iy, as pained by reys which give no pain first, all our desires, and then all our fears ;
to otherll, imagines the faint coloUl'll which that there was no object which might not, in
are gleaming on it to be of dazzling hril- different circumstances, be an object ofhope
lianey. and fear alternately, according as the good Of

When a statue had been erected by his evil~ present or remote, or more or lesl
fellow-citizeM of Tbasos to Theagenell, a probable, and that the di!lClllllion of one set
celebrated vietor in the public games of of the emotions might therefore be consider.
Greece, we are told that it excited 10 strong- ed 88 supplying the place of a douhle and S\l

Iy the envious hatred of one of his riva!ll, periluous diSCUlSion. When, however, any
that he went to it every night, and endea.- important circumstance of distinction attend
VOllred to throw it down by repeated blows, ed the CearlI opposed to the desires consid
till at last, unfortunately suceessful, he W88 ered by us, I have endeavoured oecasionally
able to move it from its pedestal, and W88 t'l point these out to you. I shall not there
eruAhed to death benesth it on its rau. fore at present enlarge on them.
This, if we consider the self-eonsuming mis- In treating of our emotiODll, particularly of
ery or envy, is truly what happens to every those which I have termed prospective, I
envious man. He may JM'rbaps throw down have dwelt only on the more prominent forms
his rival's glory; hut he is crushed in his which they assume; because in truth they
whole IIOU1, beneath the glory which he over- exist in innumerable fortllll, iu diversified by
turns. slight cballlJea of cil'CUfllltances. It is easy

In thus making the malevolent wishes of for us to invent generic names, and to clad
the envious heart a IIOUl'Ce or intemal misery, under these, various affections of the mind,
Nature baa shown a provident J'CKlIl'd for the which, though not absolutely similar in every
happiness of IIIlIDkind, which woUld have snf- respect, are at leaat analogous in lOme im
fered far more general violation, if it had been portant reapeets. But we mOlt not forget,
as d<!lightful to wish evil 88 to wish ROOd. on that 1ICCOIlIlt, that the affections thus cI_
Nor is this true only in ClIIea in which the ed together, and mOlt conveniently classed to
malevolent wishes are misdirected against ex- gether, are still different in themselves; that
ceIIence, merely 88 excellence. The lIIDIe what we have termed the desire of know
gentle tempering influence lw been provid- ledge, for example, as if we had one simple
eel, as we have seen, for the virtuous male- desire of this kind, is generically inclusive of
volence of those who are malevolent only to complex feelings 88 numerous as the objects
cruelty and injustice. It is neees~, indeed, existing in the universe; and even far more
that man should be eapable of feeling indig- numerous, since they find objects in the ab
nation and resentment in these cases, as o. straet relations ofthings as much as in things
feeliug benevolence in the more ordinary hap- themsehes; eBlotioDl that have stimulated,
py intercourlle of social life. But since ex- lind still stimulate, and will for ever continue
ceaa in one of these claaaee of feelings might to stimulate, every inquiry of man, from the
lead to far more dangerous consequences than first gaze of the infant·s trembling eye, which
exce8II in the other, Nature, 88 I took occa- he IIClIrCely knows how to direet on the little
aion to point out to you in a former lecture, object before him, to the sublimeat specula
1Iu been careful to provide against the more tions of the philosopher, who eean:ely finds
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in infinity itle1l an object lIllfIicient for hia atoma, similar, or dieeimilar. WbM tile tole
reeeud1. On many of OW' emotioM that and the hyacinth are to him, oar complex feel.
ebadow into fIlICh other by gradations allllCMt . intP are to ... We _y know and~
imperceptible, it would lui:ve been interest-I eepuately, and arJ'UIIl1l eepuateJy, their 
ing, if my limits bad permitted, to dwell at rioue elemente, but when we consider tbm
greater length, and to tnIce and develop tbem, Ias they eM tqjetber, we ma, etill coatinae
as varied by the c:bangee of cirt'lllllltancel in to give them. as complex feelings, the __
which they arise. Indeed, as I have before by which, as romP)ez feeJintpl, they ere fa.
remarked, under this comprehensive and mostImiJiarly and bridye~
interesting clue of our mental alf'ectione, I now then conClude the rema.rb which I
might be coneidered every thillff which bas bad to olf'er on the laet order of our mea&a1
immediate reference to the whole ample field ' affection., the important order of our emo
of moral conduct,-wbatever renders man! tion., UK- alfectione of vanoue kinda, ill
worthy 01' unworthy of the approving and iwhich a1moet all that is valuable in our earth
trenquillizing voice within, and of that eter-1ly life is to be fllUDd. and many of which, we
nal approbation of the great Awarder ofbap- have every reuon to believe, IInl not to be
pineu, of whose judgment, in its bleeaings limited to t'-e ecenee in which they first
or its terrors, the voice of conscience itself, were felt, but are to ebare the immorteIity III
powerful .. it may be, ie but the short and our existence, and to become more vivid •
leeble pnage. our caplIcity becomlll quicker, b the di&-

The narrownea ofmy limite, then, IlruIt, cemment of that monl or diviDe euelIeaee
will apologize sufficiently for a brevity of dis- which inepired them here,--ncellenc:e 011

CWIIion, in many casee, which was unavoid. the contemplation of which we have cIeligb&
able. In our view of those emotioD8, however, ed to dwell on earth, even amid the diatnc
which by their peculiar complexity, or gene- lion of -. and follies, and vices, from
raJ importance, seemed to me worthy of nicer which, in a nobler state of being, we 11I&1
ell&Dlination, I have endeavoured to direct hope to be exempt.
your thought .. much .. pOlllible to habits of In our benevolent emotions, we heft Ie

minute analysis, WIthout which there ean be marked what it is imp<MIible DOt to remerk,
no edvance in metaphysical science. This their obvious relation to the supreme bene
very minuteneBB of analysis, to which I wieh- volence of him who bas communicated to III

eel to &CCUItom you, u much for the BIIke of these delightful feelings, and who may be
habit BB for the nicer results of the J?lI1'ticuiar said to have mede us after his own ilJll8l'o
inquiries themeelve8, may in some mstances more in this univereality of generous desiJe,
have led to distinction., which to lIIlU1y of with which we are capable ofem~ the
you, perhaps, may heve seemed IUperflUOus, whole orb of being, than in our feeble Jnlt!
or too lubtile, .. requiring from you a little lectual faculties, which, proud as they ere of
more elIUrt of thought than would have been their range of thought, are unable to ClIIIlpI'e
neceaaary in following lU'I'llJIgementl more hend the relatione of s single atom to M1
familiar to you, though I conceive lese BCCU- other single atom. In our malevolent emo
rate. You are not to suppose, however, tione, we have traced, in like manner, their
that in analyzing our complex emotiona, and edmirable harmony with the other parl8 III
BI'I'IUIging in diJl'erent subdivisioD8, the va· the great system of our moral world,. De

rioue feelings that seem to me to be involved CetIBlU')' in the community for the punishment
in them .. elemente, I object to the UBe of of evil in the guilty individual, and __
the common pbrueology on the lubject, quently for the prevention of evil in otben,
which expl'elBlll in s single term many feel. or for that equally salutary punishment of ill
iugs that are truly in nature, either immedi- own evil, which the mind in remorse iDJIitu
ately consecutive, or intimately conjoined, upon itself.
though. in our stricter analysis, I may have ThII double lot
found it neceuary to divide them. Thil you or ...u In th. IallerllanClO ol ......

are not to think, any '!10re ~ y~u an: to ~o~~~~~~breest
suppose that the chemiSt, who mquU'ell mto FOIIClOd I'OUD4 with~~uI'" 10 be eIenn'4.
the elements of vegetable matter, which ex· ~..:.u=:op=~~-, mort'"l,ftiU,
iet in a rose or a hyacinth, and who, after hie Where armIeo'~ ; ......~~
decomposition of those beeutiful aggregateB, ~I:l:" J0UtlI1IoIl~ 011 hla ::.r, I
IU'I'&IIgeI their elementary particleem differ- ADd"::-~~~=~-'
ent order-, .. if the IIflgregBteII thelDlelvee A> with • dc;4 olllghlDlDl. Theie ':L: pert

were nothing, and the elements all, objects ~~~':h::.e::tur=1ICI ollUOf.
tl;J the use of the limrle tfl'lDl rose and hy&. Her .......1. 10 lIlun, or 10 .-IoL t
cmth, .. lign,ifieant 0 ~e Sowers whi.ch ha~e It is in our moral conatitution as in the
~ the lubJects of hiS IIrt, and which StlU •
CORtmue to have s delightful unity to hil
eeDle8, even while he knows them to have no • No""""" watdI, In the orIgIlIII.
real unity, and to be only s multitude of ...t.~.~~~Da&Iaa, aeoiJDd torm ol lIle ~



LECTURE LXXIII.

GENEaAL CONIlDEIlATIONS ON CONCLUDING
THll PHYSIOLOGY 01' JI.IND.-CO)O(ENCB
JlENT 01' ETHIC8.--oBUOATlON, VIRTUE,
JlE!UT, DlFI'EIl ONLY IN THEIR IlELATION
TO TlJIE.-AIi ACTIOII, III JlOBALI, II NO
THING ELSE THAIf THE AGENT ACTING.

OF THE SCIENCE OF ETHICS.

phJBical univene. To him wbo knOWI the whicb not the eminent only deeerve, hut even
beautiful arrangements of the planetary mo- the humblest of thOle who have contributed
tiona, the very gloom of night IU8lfIl8b1 the their wish at least, and their dort to enligbt.
continued inftuence of that orb which il lhin- en us.
ing in other climes, and which could not In reducing to two generic powerB or lUI
h""e carried light and cheerf'ulnea to them, ceptibilities of the mind, the wbole extenaive
but Cor the darknea in which we are repoa- tribe of its intellectual IItates, in all their~
jng. To him who consider. our malevolent riety, I WIll aware that I could not fail at ftrBt
emotions only, these emotions mayaeem like to be considered by you BI retrenching too
abIoIute cJarImeq in our moral day; but he largely that long lilt of intellectual f'aculties
who views them in their relation to the whole, to which they have been commonly referred.
perceives their necetllity Cor the preservation But I ftatter lllyaell you have now aeen that
of thoee very feelingl of gentle regard to till. reference to so long a lilt of powerB baa
which they aeem oppoaed. In the very re- arieen only from UI inaccurate view of the
aentment of individual.. and the indignation phenomena referred to them, and particularly
of lIOCiety, he perceives at a distance thOle from inattention to the dift'erent upects of
emotions of benevolence which, like the un· the phenomena, according BI they are com
fading aunlbine, are not quenched by the bined 01' not combined with desire, in the
temporary gloom that darkens our little por- different processes of thought, that have
tion of the lIbcial :t::i preserving, even in thence been termed inventive, or creative, or
abeence, that ine ible source of radi- deliberBtive.
ance which is speedily to shine on us BI be- In like manner, when I formed one grest
fore, with all the warmth and brilliancy of the comprehensive class of our emotions, to IU
Jlll8t. perBede what appeared to me to have been

misnamed, by a very obvious abWlll of no----------------1menclature, the active powerB of the mind, BI
if the mind were more active in theae than
in its intellectual functions, I may have aeem
ed to you at the time to make too hold a de
viation uom established IlI'1'&Dg1!ment. But
I venture to hope, that the deviation nowdoes
not aeem to you without reuon. It is only
now, indeed, after our comprehensive survey
of the whole phenomena themselves baa been
completed, that you can truly judge of the
principles which have directed our arrange-

IN my Jut Lecture, Gentlemen, I brought ment of them in their different cluses. I
to a conclusion my remarks on the various know well the nature and the force of that
emotions of which the mind is susceptible, univel'lll1 self.illllAion, by which analyses and
and with these, colUleCluently, my physiolo- clasifications that have been made by our
gical view of the mind, in all the upectI selves, Rem always to us the mOlt accurate
which it presents to our observation; the or- clusi1lcations and analyses which could be
der of our emotions being, BI you will remem- made; but if all the various r.henomena of
ber, the lut of the orderB into which I de- the mind admit of being readily reduced to
vided the mental phenomena. the cIaII8es under which I would arrange

We have reviewed, then, all the principal them, the BI'I'lIIIgeIDent itself, I cannot but
phenomena of the mind; and I ftatter my- think, is at least more limple and definite
lIelf, that now, after this review, you will aee than any other previous IlI'1'&Dg1!ment which
better the reasonl which have led me, in so I could have borrowed and adopted.
many instances, to deviate from the order of In treating of the extensive order of our
former IlI'1'&Dg1!mentl; since every former ar- emotions, which comprehends all our moral
nngement of the phenomenawould have been feelings, you must have remarked that I did
abeoIutely ineonsJstent with the results of the not confine myself to the mere physiology of
minuter 8IIIIIysis into which we have been these feelings, BI a part; of our mental con
led. With the views of other philOlOpher.. ltitution, but intermIXed many discuslIions BI

BI to the nature and comjlOllition of our feel. to moral duty, and the relations of the obvi
iagB, I might, indeed, haTe easily adhered to ous contrivanCf'B of our monl frame to the
their plan; but I must then have presented wisdom and goodnea of its Author,-discus
to you views which appear to myaelf defec- sions which you might conceive to be an en
live; and however eminent the names of croachment on other parts of the course, more
those from whom I may have dilJ'ered, it Sf" Itrictly devoted to the inquiries of ethics and
peued to me my duty, in every instance ID natural theology. These apparent antici....
wluch I believed their opinions to be errone- tions, however, were not made without in.
OUl, to expretlll to you my dilllleDt firmly, tention; though, in treating of phenomena 10

though. I hope, alwlIlI with that candour, admirably illustrative of the gracious pur-
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poRI ofoar Creator, it would IIOC haft 1lNa ~ oiMPI.... .-a"0-_
y wooderf'ul if the muiCest dMpla 01 tJae. ..-. ot bu_ 'IDa JlU'e ......... Ia re..
i:lof iue14 without any Canher -n:w, led to In the comidentiIla of q1II!Stioaa mcIa •
&boee Yery ob.enatioM which I inteDae-l- these, we feel indeed that DhibopIay, .. I
Iy introduced. k,.,. GlY wi.h, OIl a _bjeet have ~.-id, ia .-)., man ~
-0 iIoportaD& to the noblest feeliDp ud up'" knowledp,-that it at 0Dee iDatnII:ta ....
Diona which you are capable of &>rmiug. to IJleIIds 1U,-bIending, .. a Ii~ IIIId ..sift
UDpr- you with .euti_ta which __ to priDciple, in our JDOn1 coutitutJon, _ plio

Gle far more aeee-ry for your happu- thaa rifying oar affeetiooa ud cJeBire., 8Cl& --,
eYeD for your inscruetioo, ud to JIIftftlt tJae. after they have ..n.., but in tbeK.....,.-.
to you at the tiJDe when the particular phe- It is thua, in ita n:IIItioD to oar ClCIlIdud, tnI1J
_ which we were co.uJering. led DIOI& worthy, ud worth1 in a pec:uliar -. of
directl1 to che8e very IelltiJDeIlCL It,.,. tbat nob1e etyJIIOIoKy which a~ pIWo.
Gl1 wish too, I will confeu, to 1IIlCUtOPI:rou sopher baa Maipecrto it .. the moR libenl
miDdI U Gluch .. JIOMibie to thi8 Ipeciee of of Itudie&. "Quare I.iJIezalia IItudia 4ida
Jdectioa.-~ of relIectiaa which nra- lint 'fides; quia bomine Iibero digIa IIIIIt.
den philoeoplly DOt nluable in itaelf 0011' Ceterum unum llUdiWll ...- ilIeDJe -.
Idminble .. it ill eva WheD conaiden!d m quod IibenuD 6Icit: hoc lap_tiM. .w.Iime,
itaelf alone, but.un IIIDI'll va1uabIe Cot the forte, JUglWlUoum, _tera ptmilIa et~
feelinp to which it -1 be made Iw-rri- Iia IUDL" The Imowledp of virtDe ...
ent. I wished the great conceptioDa of the deed tbat oaJy knowledge whida -a._
moral aociety in which you are pIKed, of the free; uul the phiIoaophy which ha dUa fur
duties which ;rou have to perform in it, uul ita object, does DOt merely tnch 118 whK ...
of Lhat etemaI BeiDg who placed you in it, are to do, but albda ua the hiRbeK aida ...
to arise freq=~ to your mind, in caaea in inciteGleDta, when the toil ol Yirtue miPt
which other' might chink only that ODe seem difficult, by pointiug out to us, DCl& the
pheuomeaon was very like another pheDome- Jdory only, but the ebarma and trlDquil de
DOD, or "err diB"ereut froID it; that the IIUIIe fight of that ncellence wllidt is before ..
name JDisbt, or might not, be given to both; and the borron of that intema1 shame wbidI
ud that one philo-opber, who lived on a eer- we avoid, by eontinuiug~ OlD" aaeer.
tain part of the earth at a eertaiD time, and WlI8 Ita oBice is thua, in a great -.u-e, to be
followed by eight or ten commentaWn, af- the guardian of our bappu-, IJy s--d
inned the r.benomena to be different, while iug that without which -there is no IMppi
another pbiloMJpher, with a1ma.t .. many neu,-
commentators, affirmed them to be the 1iIIIIe.
Of thil at leut I am lure, tbat your~.
tion of the phenomena themselves "ill not
be leu quic\l. nor your anaI)'Ilis of them Ieaa
IIiceIy accurate, becau8e yoo diacoTer in them
-omethiug more than a mere observer or an
a1~ wbo inquiretI into the moral affinities
WIth no bigher interellt thaa be inquirea into
the allinity of a salt or a metal, is inclined to
seek; and even though your oblemltion and
anaIysil of the mere pbenomena were to be, What then is the virtue which it is the
.. only the ignorant could auppa.e. lelia just practical ob;ee& of this science to re<8D
00 that IlCCOUDt, there can be DO question mend?
that if you had learned to think with more That the naturalltate of GlaD is a state fA
kindneu of man, and with more gratitude mety, I proved in a former lecture, wbell,
and veneration of God, you would have p~ in treating of our desires in geuenJ, in their
fited more by this aiIople amelioration ofsen- order as emotionll" I considefed the desire fA
timent, than by the profound~ discovery aociety as one of these.
that WlIII w terminate In the aooeuion which That man, -0 existing in lIOCIelf, ia~
it llU8 to mere 8J*UIative acience. ble of receiving from others benefit or iD-

~UTT' and, in his tum, of benefitiug or in
I now, however, proceed to that part of J~ug them by his lICtiona, is a mere pIly.

my co~ wlUch is more BtrictIy ethical. II.cal fact, .. to which there C&IUIOt be 1111
The science of ethics, as rou know, baa dispute.

relation to our alfectiOl1l of mind, not simply . .But .though !he pbyaical.fact~ benefit.or
.. phenomena, but as virtuoua or vicioua, Injury IS all which we coDlider In the aetJOII
right or wroug. of inanUniWl thinp, it is far from beiog all

J
uld aulD It qUldll4lD vlclturi gignlmur. ordo
uil dal aut motu quam moDi. fteslD. et unde I • Pent Satlra UI. v. &7-71.
~~mocllD"""'to.quid Caloptare, quid....... 2.~ L .01, -' 1natiwI

1
• • oeeoad funD tJI I!Jo.... II_UI babot: patrioe, clIariaqu. propInquil ._ lit/t.-.3 _
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of which we think in the cue of voluntary ucribe theae variously to the action, and to
agents, wben there is DOt mereJ.y benefit or him who perConned it; but whether we
injury produced, but a previous IDtention of spW of the action or of the agent, we mean
produc:mg it. In every cue of this kind in nothing more, than that a certain feeling of
which we regard the agent u willing that moral approbation has been excited in our
partic:ular Kood or evil which he may have mind by the contemplation of a certain in
produced, there arise certain distinctive emo- tentional production, in certain circum
tiona ofmoral approbation or disapprobation, stances, of a certain amount of benefit or in.
those immediate emotions, of wbich, u mere jury. When we think within ourselvee, is
states or afl'ectiOllS of the mind, I before this what we ought to do? we do not make
ueated, wben I considered the order of our two inquiries, lirst, wbether the action be
emotiOll8 in general. We regard the action right, and then, wbether we should not
in every lIUch cue, wben the benefit or injury haTe merit in do~what is wrong, or demerit
is believed by us to haTe entered into the in doing what is rillbt for us to do; we only
intention of fum who perfonned the action, consider whether doing it, we shall excite in
DOt u advant.ageoa& or hurtl'ul only, but as others approbation or disapprobation, end in
right or Wl'0Dfl:; or, in other words, the per- ourselves a c:orresponding emotion of rom
BOD who pert'ormed the particular action, placency or remol'88o Ac:oording to the an
lIfleIII!I to us to have moral merit or demerit in swer which we give to our own heart, in
that particular action. this respect, en enswer which relates to the

To say that any action which we III'e con- single feeling of moral apJ,lrobation or disap
Bidering is right or wrong, and to say that probation, we shall conceive that we are do
the pelIIOn who perConned it has moral me- mg what we ought to do, or wbat we ought
rit or demerit, are to say precisely the same not to do; end knowing this, we alii have
thing; though writers on the theory ofmorala no further moral inquiry to make u to the
have endeayoured to make these different merit or demerit of doing what is previously
questions, end have even multiplied the felt by us to be right or wrong.
question still more by other divisions, which Much of the perplexity which has attend·
lIeeDl to me to be only meties of tautologi- ed inquiries into the theory of morals, has
cal expression, or at 1eut to be, u we shall arisen, I have little doubt, from distinctiolls
find, onl1 the reference to different objects which seemed to those who made them to
of one IImple feeling of the mind. be the result of nice end IIC<:Ul'Bte lIlIBIysis,

When certain actiOll8 are witneued by but in which the lIlIBIysis was verbal only,
DB, or described to us, they excite instantly not real, or at least related to the varying
certain Tivid feelings, distinctive to us of the circumstances of the action, not to the moral
agent, 88 Yirtuous or vicious, worthy or un- sentiment which the particular action in cer.
worthy of esteem. His action, we say, is tain particular circumstances excited. What
right, himself meritoriollL But are these is it which constitutes en action Yirtuous?
IDOla! estimates of the action and of the What is it which ronstitutes the moral obli
agent founded on dilferent feelings, or do we galion to perform certain actions? What i.
not mean simply, that he, performing this it which oonstitutes the merit of him who
action, excites in us a feeling of moral appro- performs certain actions? These have been
betion or disapprobation, end that all others, considered B8 questiolls essentially distinct ;
in similar circumstence., performing the same and beawse pbilosophel'll have been perples
action, that is ~:t.willing. in relations es- ed in attempting to give different U18Wers to
actly similar, a .. amount of benefit or all these questions, IIIId have still thought
~ury, for the sake of that very benefit or that dil'erent U18Wers were necessary, they
injury, wiU excite in us a similar feeling of have wondered at difficulties which them
approbation in the one cue, end of disappro- selves created, and struggling to disrover
batiOll in the other cue 7 The action am- what could not be disrovered, have often,
not truly haTe eny quality which the agent from this very circumstance, been led into a
has not, because the action is truly nothing, BceJ,lticism which otherwise they might have
unless 88 significant oC the agent whom we aVOIded, or have stated 80 meny unmeaning
know, or of some other agent whom we ima- distinctions u to fornish occasion of ridicule
gine. Virtue, u distinct from the Yirtuous end scepticism to others. One simple pro
person, is a mere neme, u is vice distinct position has been converted into an endless
from the viciollL The ..,tion, if it be eny circle of propositions, Nch proviq end
thing more then a mere insignifiauJt word, proved by that which precedes or follows it.
.. a certain agent in certain circumstance., Why has eny one merit in a particular lIC

willing end producing a certain effect; and tion 7 Because he has done en action that
the emotion, whatever it may be, excited by was YirtuoIlL And why WlI8 it virtuous?
the action is, in truth, and must always be Beawse it wu en action which it was his
the emotion excited by an agent real or sup- duty, in lIUch circumstance., to do. And
posed. We may speak of the fulfilment of why was it his duty to do it in such circum.
lIuty, virtue, propnety, merit, and we may stances? Because there was a moral oblip-
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tion to perlOrm iL And why do we ..., the good of the world, or~ it • the
that there _ a IIIOnI1 obligation to perbm inferred will ol HftIft'II tbIIt we IIhouId a't
it 1 Becau.e if he bad not performed it lie in a eertain _; but it ill yery etmc
would Iw.Ye rioIated his dllt7, and '-'t __ that l1li _ ol tm. kind cbs notbiDg
worthr or oar approbatioa.-In tm. eirde more tJ.n go b8dr a RegIe .r.ep or two,
we might proeeed for ever, with the __ wb.e the _ q~ .... with eq_
bIIIDce of ..-iug. iDdeed, but oaIy with force. Wby is it mae, obIiptioo, merit,
the _bIUK:e ; our -en. thotIgh ftIWIy to 'do tbIIt wbieb • b the BUOd ol !be
dilierent, being IDt!I'e!r the _ ~ wadel. or wIlieh aa- __ to 1IIJ to in.
repsted in dilJereot IonDs, and requiriDg, diaIte. fit to be cbe 7 We hue ben lbe
dJeroerore, in all its Corm. to be pI'O'ftld, or __•and oaIy the _ _er, to

not requiring prool in.,.. To line merit, gift>. in the former -.wbeD we J.d DOt
to be Yirtuous, to line cbe our duty. to s- t.dr. tbia atep. It~ to us Yir
haft acted in eoabmity with obIiIlation.- hie, obIiptioa, merit,~ the YeCT
all haft refaeDce to ODe feeImg of the mind, templaUoa of the Ktioa eJlIl:it8 iJl us a llP.I'

that IeeIing ol lIJIPI'OI-tioa wIlieh atteDlk ..m feeliDg of mid IIfIprmaL It is til. ir
the eonsidenltioa of Yirtuoua IICtioaa. They reDtibIe appronbI-. if I~ _ BUcb a
.-e merely... I line -. dilfemat mocIa word, to~ briel, the ,... or llP.I'.

ofRating ODe mmple tlUth ; that the eoatem- tain IIdiorw to the 8DOtion tbIIt is iDIa8d:r
platiou of .,. one.~ • we haft done e&cited bl them, whida CllJIIIICimts to ..
m a J*1ieu1ar-. ucitell a fee1iDg ofmoral who CllII8ider the lICtioa, the virtue of lbe

I'Oft1. action~ the merit or him who pdJr-.
~o this mmple JII'OIMMition, therefore, we eel it, the monl oblig.tioa 011 him to hare
muat alwa,.. come in our moral estimate, pedormed iL There is OM~ ad
whatever divisious or YlIried referenees we it __ to 118 more than one. oaIy '-
may aCtenrarda make. Penons acting in a we JIIlIke certaiJl~ of ...
eertain manner, ucite in us a fee1iug of IIfI. circumllt8Dcea from the -seot bUueIf, ...
pron!l penona acting in a manner opJl!lBite IIfIPIy every thing which is inYUlYed ia oar
to this, ClIDDOt be CODlIidered by us WIthout present emotion to theee ab8tnc:tioas whidI
an emotion perhaps .. vivid, or more vivid, we have made I to the 1ICtioa,.~
but of an opposite kind. The dill"erence of distinct from the 1Ifl'llDt, and inYOlviDg, theft
our phrueology, BDd ol our reference to the fore, a -.t of virtue llI!p8llIte from Iu. JIft'
action or the egent, from which, Indeed, that 80ul merit I to his own eoneepSion of the
difference of pbrue ill derived, ia founded action before performing it, .. IOIIIetbDIg
ehielly on the dilference of the time at which equally diatimt from hiJUe1f, and in"ftlhoiJlg
we eonsider the IICtion .. meditated, already in it the notioo of moral obliptioo .. priClr
performed, or in the aet of perCOl'lDllllCll. To to the action.
he virtuous, is to aet in thi8 way; to have If we bad not '-'t capable ofmUiagAda
merit, ia to have acted in thi8 way I to feel abstnctioos, the action m_ line a- to
the moral obligation or duty, ill merely to IU only the agent bim.seIf', and the Yirtue or
think of the lICtion and its conaequences. the aetion and the virtue of the BgeIIt beea,
We imagine in these cases a dilFerence of therefore, precilll!ly the _eo But we III'll
time, .. pl'l!l!ent, in the virtue of perCormiug capable of making the abst.nction, of cum..
it-past, ill the merit of having performed dering the good or evil deed, DOt as pedorm
it-future, in the obligation to perform it I ed by one iadividual, in eertain circ:um8cD
but we imagine no other difference. ces peculiar to him, but. petbmed b,..,..

Why doe8 it seem to IU virtue to act in riOUl individuals in every posm"ble ftrietT 01
this way 7 Why dOO8 he seem to WI to have circumstsnces. The same Ktioa theref'orr.
merit, or, in other wonls, to be worthy or -if that CIUI truly be caDed the _ actie
our approbation, who bu acted in this way1 which is performed,~ with very dif..
Why have we a feeling of obligation, or du- ferent vieWll in ditrerent eJmlm8taDcB, it,
ty. when we think of acting in thi8 WlIJ? u we might naturlI1ly have t11JIIlC*'d.~
The only answer which we CIUI give to these ble of excitiug in WI dilFerent emoticlm, .,.
questioll8 is the llIIDe to all, that it is impos- cording to thi8 difference ollllpJlCMed views,
sible for till to consider the action, without or of the circumstancea in whieh thOlIe views
feeling that, by acting in thia way, we should are supposed to have been formed. It-1
look upou ourselves, and others would look excite our IIfIProvai in one cue; or in _
on 118, with approving regard I and that if ther cue be 80 inditrerent u to excite DO
we were to Bl"t in a different way, we should emotion whatever I and in IIDOtber cue -J
look upon oUJ'lll!lves, and others would look excite in 111 the most vivid diapprobation.
upon us, with abhorrence, or at least with The mere f'act, however, of this cli&renee 01
dillal>probation. It is indeed easy to go, our IIfIprobation or disapprobation, when we
perhap8, a single step or two baclt, and to consider the cil"CUlllstancea in which 111\ .,.

ally that we approve of the action .... merito- tion is perConned to have been different, is
nOlll, becalllKl i~ is an action which tends to evidently not indicative in itself' of au)'~
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Il\'bitrlll'y in the principle of om constitution, as I have befOre said, becau.Ie the actions in
OD wbieb 0111' emotions of moral approbation tnrth IU'e not the same; the action, in its
01' disapprobation~; by which an IICl- moral aspect, being only the mind impressed
cion, the same in all Its c:ircumetances, is apo with certain views, forming certain preferen
proved by us and condemned; since it is ces, and thus willing and producing certain
truly not the same action which we are COD- changes; IUId the mind, in all the CIIlIeII of
sidering, when we thus approve, in one set apparent similarity to which I have now al
of cireumstanees, of an action, of which we luded, having internal views B8 different as
perhaps disapprove when we imagine it per- the external appearances were similar.
funned in different cin:wnstances. The Be- ObviOll8 B8 the remark may seem, that an
tion is nothing, but as is the agent himself, action cannot be any thing distinct from the
having certain feelings placed in certain cU- agent, more than beauty from lOme object
CUJDstancell, producing certain changes. The that is beautiful, and that when we speak of
agent whom we have imagined, wben the an action, therefore, B8 virtuous, without
emotion which we feel is ditrerent, is one regard to the merit of the particnlar agent,
whom we have suppo&ed to have different we only conceiye lOme other agent acting
views, 01' to be placed in ditrerent circum- in different circumstances, and aciting in us
stances j and tbough the mere changes, or consequently a different feeling of approba
beneficial or injurious ell'ecta produced in tion, by the ditrerence of the frame of mind
both CMe8, which seem to our eyes to con- which we suppose ourselves to contemplate j

lltitute the action; may be the same in both it strangely happens that little attention haB
eJtBeB, all that is moral in the action, the been paid to this obvious distinction, that
frame of mind of the agent himself is as tro- the action has been considered B8 lOmething
Iy difl'erent as if the visible action, in the separately existing, and that we suppose, IICl

mere changes or etrecta produced, had itself cordinltly, that two feelings are elicited in us
been abeoIutelydllferent. The miser, whOlle immediately by the contemplation of an IICl

sordid parsimony we scorn, exhibits, in his tion j a feeling of right or wrong in the IIC
whole life, at leaat as mueb mortification of tion, and of virtue or vice, merit or demerit,
lIeII81IaI appetite as the most abstemious her- in the agent, which may correspond, indeed,
mit, whose voluntary penance we pity and but which may not always be the same; as
almost respect. The coward, when it is if the agent could be virtuous, and the IICtion
impossible to 8y, will often perform actions wrong, or the action right, and he not meri.
whieb Would do honour to the most fearless torious, but positiyely guilty. In this way,
gallantry; the seeming patriot who, even in a 10ft ofconfusion and apparent contradiction
the pure ranks of those ~nerous guardians have seemed to exillt in the science of mo
of the public who sincerely defend the free- raIs, which a clearer view of the agent and
dam and happiness of the land which tiler the action as one would have prevented, and
love, is a patriot perhaps most unwillin~y, the apparent confusion and contradiction,
beesuse he has no other prospect of sbarinJ\' where none truly exists, have been supposed
that public corruption at which he rails, wiil to jUlltify in part, or at least have led in lOme
still expose the corruption with B8 much ar· degree to conclusions as false in principle, ..
dour as if he troly thonght the preservation dangerous in their practical tendency.
of the liberty of his country a more desirable No voluntary act, intentionally productive
thing than an office in the treasury; and be of benefit or injury, can. B8 it appears to me,
who, being already a placeman, has ofcourse excite directly any such opposite sentiments
a memory and a fancy that suggest to him of right in the action and demerit in the
verx ditrerent topics of eloquence, will de- agent, or wrong in the action and merit in
scnbe the happiness of that land over the in- the agent. We take into IICCOunt, in ev~
terests of which he presides, with nearly the case, the whole cil'C1lIDstances of the indin
lIlU1Ie zeal of oratory, wbether he troIy at dual; and his action in these circumstances
heart take pleasure in the prospect which Is indilferent to us, or it elIcites lID emotion
he pictures, or think the comforts of his own of approbation or disapprobation more or
high station by Car the most important part less Vivid. The agent, and the cin:wnstau
of that general happiness which is his fa- ces in which be is placed, the agent, and the
YOUrite and delightful theme. If we were changes which he intentionally prodUcell,
to watch minutely the external actions of a these are all which truly constitute the ac..
very skilful hypocrite for half a day, it is JIOlI- tion; and the IICtion, thus compounded of
Bible that we might not discover one in which all these circUlD8tancell, seems to us right if
the secret paasion within burst through its we approve of it, wro~ if the emotion,
disguise; yet, if we bad reaIOn before to re- which coustitutes moral dISapprobation, ariIe
gard him as a hypocrite, the very closeness when we consider it.
of the resemblance of his actions, in every We may, however, B8 in the instances
external circumstance, to those of virtue, which I have already used, after approving
would only excite still more our indignation. or disapproving a particular action, consider
They excite these diJl'erent feelings, however, some other individual of ditrereut habits and
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LECTURE LXXIV.

OF OUR NOTIONS OF VmTUE.

-, ia to feel the mom! ObligatiOll to act IUUi ...ectioDl that originate in the.e. I
in a certaiD 1IIIIDDeJ', as it ia to feel the mol'll1 IhtJ1 not attempt to picture to )'OIl thiI
rectitude of the action iteelL Weare 80 wreflc:heduea-the wretchedn_ of a wodd
COII8tituted, that it ia impcM&ible for us, in in which such feeling. were not a p.rt ~
certain circwnstaDcea, DOt to have this fee\. the llIentai cona&itlltio_ world without
iDg j and, having the~, we llIoat have virtue, without love of man or Jove of God i
the notions ofvirtue, obligatlou, llIerit. It ia in which, wherever a hWIIU being met •
vain for us to inquire why we are 80 con- hnman beiug, be llIet him .. a robber or a
stituted, as to rejoice at anyprwperous event, murderu, living only to feal' and to destroy,
or to grieve et any celemity I or why we and dyiDg, to leave on the eaI'th a CIIl'ClIA
eannot perceive any change without believ- still leu loatheome in all its loatheomeneu
m, that in future the IllUDe antecedent cir- then the living form which bad been animat.
CUIlI8tances will be followed by the same ed but with guilt. Our 01l1y comfort in
COIIIIeCluents. I may remark too, that, as in COIIlIidering such a dreadful eocillt7 is, that
the cue DOW mentioned, it is impoIsible fOl' it oould not loug 11lbeiat, ud dIat the eertb
us to have the belief of the similarity of the llIult soon bave been freed £rem the naiaery
future to the past, simple as thia belieC may which disgnced it._Ill to be, without having at the AllIe We bow, then, in this sense. why our
tilDe the conceptiOlll of cause, elTect, power j mind hu been 80 OOII8titu&ed as to have
eo, in the cue of mol'll1 -p'probation and dis- these emotions j llIId our iJlquiry lMda .. aa
d:.,robation, it ia impollllible for U8 to bave all.other inqumee ultiaIa&ely Ie.l ua, to the

feelinp, however sunpJe toey may at proVldllllt goodnesa of him by whom we were
lint apJlC8f, without the conception of duty, made. God, the anthor of all our enjoy
obl.iptiou, virtue, merit, which are involved men&&, has willed U8 to be 11I01'1I1 beiDI!s, for
in t!Je distinctive moral feeling, but do not he could not will us to be happy, in die .0
produ.ce it, as our notions of power, cause, blest _ of that term, wiiliOut rendering
eJJect, are involved in our belief of the simi- us capable of PractisiaB and admiring virtue.
larity of the future to the past, but are not
DOtione which previously existed, and pl'G- --- _
dueed the belief j or, to speak more accwate
ly, these notions are not involved in the
ke1iug, which is simpIe. but are rather reo AN ACTION, Jlf JW&ALI, D N01'IIJNQ IVT THB
ferencll8 made of thia one simple feeling to AGENT ACl'ING. -UPAJLSKT EXCUTIONa
di&rent objects. TO TR18 DOCTlUNlI.-IlOPlUR&Y 0' TROI&

When I say, however, that it is vain to WHO COMTllND THAT MoaAL DlITlNcnoNS
iuquire why we feel the obligation to per- AIUI: ACCIDDI'J'AL.-MJRAUI 0' 80lJNDEll
form certaiD actions, I mll8t be understood KO&ALI8'1'S THAT HAVE GIVEN~ COlJN-
as I])ClI1rinJt only of inquiriee into the nature TENANCB '1'0 TIW lIOPIlIIT&Y.-YI&TUIl
of die mind itself. Beyond it we may stiU AND VlCIlIWlll.usrIlACTlOJlL-'J'HJ: lUND
inquire, and discover what we wish to lind, IOJIETDIB8 U DICAl'ABLIl 01' PEllCBlVlNQ
not in our own nature, but in the nature of KallAL DII1"INCl'IOMS AI, 1. 1fHIlI'I UNDEll
that Supreme Benevolence wbieb formed THB nm.UIlJ(CIl 01' Il1TaIlJIE PAalION.-
WIo We do not see, indeed, in the nature of 2. TBIl COIlPLllSl'J'Y 0' ACl"lOJIS MAY 1111-
the mind itself, any reason that the present LIlAD us IN oua ESnJUT& 01' GOOD AIID
should be coneidered by us as repreeentative 1lvn..-3. A.IIOCIATiON ....Y AI.8O IUlLEAD
ofthe future. We lmow, however. that if DIeD UL
1uId DOl. been 80 formed as to believe the fu-
ture train of physical events to resemble the THE object ofmylast,~ Gentlemeu,
put, it would bave been impollllible for him to was to make you acqwu,nted WJ~ the nature
exist, because be could DOt have provided and 80urce of our n~bons of moral ~l.
what was IlllCeIIaI'y for preserving his exi&- lence and, mol'll1 deli~lluency, the primary
tenc:e, IlOl' aToided the dangers which would mol'll1 notions to ,,:hi~ as. the directors
then, as now have hung over him at every ofconduct, every ethical mqwry must relate.
ate i and lm~wing the neceaity of thia be- . In ~ elucidation o~ a subje~ the most
lij'to our veryuiateoce, we;~ot think,of InteresbJJ« of~l the ~ubJ~which can come
him who formed us, to elUet Without dis- unde~ our rt;vlew, IIDce It compreh~ndsall
covering, in his rrovident goodness, the that IS, admired and loved by us In man,
_ of the belie itself. But if the exi&- and aU that is loved by us and ad~r

tence of man would have been brief and pre- ed in God, I endeav~ured to Cree the ,m.
cerious, without thia faith in the limilarity of quiry, 88 much as possible, from every thmg
the future, it would not have been 80 wretch- which might eDCUlllber it. particularly to ex
eel as if the mind bad not been rendered plain to you the real meaning of lOme dis
_ptibIe of the feelinp which we have tinctions, whicb,uoommonlymisuJ!derlJto?d.
now been collllidering, the feelinp of appro, have led to muc~ aupedluous dis~utstlOn
bIition .00 diupprobation, and the notions on the tbeory of Virtue, and partly m con
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.eqllllllce of the incoDBistenclN and confu. only true __ of lIaDIenesa,-that is to ..y•
• ion which they _ to inYOlve, have the _ Cnuae of miud in~
bad the .all more unfortunate eft'eet of prec:mel,. .imilar.-cannot then be reJatmIy
Ialding _ mincIB to dIabelief or doubt or right and abeoIuteI,. wrong. .. if the monii
the _tiaI diltinctiolll of monlity illleJ(. dilltinction were Jc-e IIIId arbitzwy. Hit

The mOlt important of th_ mi8concep- be relativelr right, it i. ab.o1utely riPt; ad
tiODl relate to our notioJII of virtue, obliga. what we eaIl the ab.olute 1Cti0ll that is WlOIIJ
lion, merit; Cor the oriBin of which, writerl is a diff'erent action; an action u difl"ermt,
011 Ethics are lICCU8toIIIed to have recoune Crom that which we term relativel,. right, •
to dill'erent feelinp, and diJl'erent _ of a mofUI is different Crom a green mmdow,
feeling, but which, I endeImJured to Ibow which are both plaiDa; or a dec rivuld
you, haft all their oriBin in one emotion, or from a muddy canal, which are both atre&IDL
vivid sentiment of the mind, that vivid len. We do not ..y that a m-. tbou@b re
timent which iI the immediate renlt of the latively ugly, it, with all its relative uP-.
contemplatioo of certain actiOJll, aDd to abeoIutely beautiful, becauee it would be
which we gift the name of moral approba- beautiful in other eireumBtIIIIce8,-H' draiDed,
cion. An lIlltioo, though we oCten spNlr of and covered with verdure, aDd blocJmiD«
it ab8tnlct1,., i. not, and CUl1lOt be, -'1 thing with the Wlld-liowen of IWIlmer, and Itiil
whim exiatI independently of the agent. It ga1ft' with the happy Caees of little ti~
iI eome agent, therefore, real or nppoBed, that may perbapI be frolicing in .
whom we COIltemplate wben thia sentiment where befOre all wu It:illne. and~
of approbation in any cue arises; an agent Such a melldow .. indeed beautiful; bat to
placed, or im.gined to be placed, in certain our senses, that judge oaIy of what is hebe
circumllUlceB, havi~ certain viewB, willing them, DOt of what the immediate ob:ject
aDd producing certain elI"ects of benefit or might have been, or might IItilJ be in other
injury What the agent it, .. an objeet of circwJlltaDcel, IUch a meadow is not a mo
our ap~ or disapprobation, that hi. I'UI; and .. little, or rather Car leas, is the
action II; for hi. action iI himBe1C acting. Ilaugbter of balC an arm,. of invaden, in one
We ..y, indeed, in IIOIDe cuea, that an action of thole awCullleldl on which the h1lerty 01'

iI wrong, without any Jo. of virtue on the .la~ of a people waits 011 the triumph of
part oCthe agent in the peculiarcircumltances a .ingle hour, to be claued in the .me lilt
In which he may have been placed; that it ofactioDl with the murder of the innocent
iI abeoIutely wrong, relativel,. right; but in and the help1eM, though with complete llimi
this cue the action of which we Bpea1r. u larity of result in the death ofotbenJ. H the
right and wrong in different circuumanceB, eft'ec! alone could be ll&id to COIIItitute the
i. truly, .. llhowed you, in the.e dift"erent moral action; both terminate equally in the
c:ircumItanceB, a ditrerent action; that iI to deBtructiOll of human life, and both imply
"y, we con.icIer a dilferentagent, acting with the intention of deBtroying.
different vieWl; in which cue it i•• ablurd An action, then, as~ of being _
to term the moral actioo-that which .idered by III, i. not a thing in illlelf, whidl
exciteR our ~probationor dilapprobati!m- may have various relatiool to various~
the 1lIUIIe, .. It would be to term a virtuoUll but i. only aoother name Cor _ &fl8IlC of
IOvereign and hiB tyrannical .uCCleIIOr the whom we Bpe&k, real or nppoaed; ud
llIIJle. becaUlMl they have both been lK'lIted whatever emotion an action exciteR. is there
on the llIIJle throne, and worn the lalDe fore neceaarily lOme feeling Cor aD agent.
robelllllld diadem. One individual putting The virtue of an action iI the virtue of the
another individual to death, exciteR in \II agent--bis merit, biB conformity to duty«
abhorrence, if we think of the murderer and moral obligation. There i., in Ihort, an &p

the murdered .. friendl, or evenu indifferent provablen_. which .. felt 00~
.trangel'll. But we II&Y. that the lIaDIe action certain 1Cti0Jll; IIIId our reference of thiI
of putting to death implieB relatively nothing vivid lentiment to the action that exam it,
immoral, if the individual Blain were a rob. i. all which is meant by any of thoee terIDIo
ber entering our dwelling at midniRbt, or an We are not to make sepvate inquiriN into
enemy invading our country. 1t Bure1y the nature of that principle of the mind by
however require. no very .ubtile discernment which we discover the rectitude ofan aetioa,
to perceive, that the murderer of the friend, and then into the nature of the mcnl obIip
and the deltrurer of the foe, being agentl, lion to perform it, and then into the m~t
acting with different vieWl, in dilferent cir. oC the agent; but we have one feeling exat·
CWDItances, their actiOJll, which are only ed in 111 by the agent acting in a eertUa
brief expreuioDB of themlClveB, .. acting in manner; which iI virtue, moral ob~
different circumltancetl, are truly ditrerent; merit, according as the lalDe action is 
and, being different, may of COUfIe be 1Up- dered in point of time, when it iI the BUb
posed to eJ:cite different feeliugB iR him who ject, before performance, of deliber.cioa aod
conaidel'lll them, without any lIIIOm&1y of choice, of actual performance when cboIea,
moral judgment. The _ action, in ill or of memory when lI1ready perl"omMd. It
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is .11 which we mllUl by moral obligation, which, .. from the "ery etrulgence or the
when we think of the BgllIlt .. feelin& preri- purest of all truths,
~to hi.~ that if he were not to r. human tcJrtuDe """-"d with the

ann the aet.Jon, he would have to look on Of Virtue. with U:-;;;;;;i oaIoun thro~
. If with distrust. Uld with the certaintr oa nay walk 01 tbIo our ooeIaJ-I

that othen wouJa look on him with abhor- ~.~:"~;;..,
rence. It ia all which we mllUl by the vir. ADd~-, like _venelee -.nd place,
toe of the IpIIt, when we conaider him IIet- W1IeIe love """p- IDa, take u,hllO d...U••

jog in conf'ormitr with thi. view. It i. me- That we do feel this approbation or certain
rit when we eoasider him 10 have aeted in lletiOllll, Uld disapprobati(ln of certain other
this way ~ tIM; term whic:h we use vwying, actions, no o'!e ~enies. .But tht; feeling iI,
rou pereelYe, m all these eases, as the aetion by mlUlY sophistical moralISts, asenbed whoUy
.. regarded by 118 .. present, put, or future, to cireumstlUl~ that are accidental, w?thout
and the moral IeIItiment in all alike, be- Uly greater onglDal tendency of the mmd to
ing only that one limple vivid feeling, which feel, in different cireumstlUlees of human lie

rises immediately on the contemplation or the tion, one or othr.r or these emotion.. IfmUJ
aetion. could he born with every faeultr in its high-

The appnmableness of UI action, then, to est exeellenee, c:apable ordistinguishing all the
UlIe a barliaro1l8 but expressive word, u. at remote as weU as all the immediate conae
once~ these qualities; Uld the appronble- 9Ut;neee of ~ns, but free from the pre
neu II merely the relation which certain lie- Judices. ofeducation, he would, they suppose,
tiona bear to certain feelings that arise in our look WIth equal moral love, or rather, with
mind on the contemplation of these aetiona; ~iform lUId equal indifference of regard, on
feelinga that arise to our feeble heart with in- him.who has plunged a ~r in the breast
stUll wvning or direction, as if they were of h1l! benef'aetor, Uld on him who has risk.
the voice or some guardian power within 118, ed his own life for the preservation of his
that in the virtues of others points out what enemy, There are philosophers, and philo
ia worthy or our imitation, in their vices ~phers too who consider themselves pecu
what we aIJlDOt ~mitate Without being un- liarly !"orthy ,?f that name! from the nic£ty
worthy of the glon01l8 endowments of which o.f thetr analYSIS of all that II complex in lie

we are conaci01l8; Uld unworthy too of the tlOn, who can look on the milliona of mil
love of !tim who, though !mown to us by his 1~D8?fmankind, ~n enry. climate and age,
power, II known to us still more as the High- mingling together In a llOelety that lubsisbI
est Goodness, Uld who, in all the infinite onlf by the eontinued belief of the moral
gif'ts which he has lavished on us, has eonf'err- duti~ of all to all, who can mark everywbere
ed on 118 no bleaainll' 10 inestimable as the ea- ~ees made by the generous, to tbe iIllp
pacity. which we enJoy of knowing Uld loving plneas of thos~ ow:hom they love, .and every
what II good. To say that an action excites where an admiration of such samfiees,-not
in III th}s feeling, .and to.y that it appears th~ ~i~ of the ti~id Uld the ignorant only
to us right, or vutuous, or confonnable to mingling In the. PI'IIIIe, but warriors, sbltes
duty, are to say preeiJlely the same thing; men, poets, philosophers, bearing with the
and lID action which does not excite in 118 peasant and the child, their united testi
this feeling, cannot appear to 118 right, vir. monies to the great trutb, that man u. virtuous
tuous,.conformable to duty, any more than in.promoti.ng the iIllppiness of man: there are
lUI .obJ~ can be counted by 118 brilliant, m~ds which can see and hear all this, lUId
which unif~ly appears to 118. obscure, or !"hich can tum. a,,!,&>:, to seek in some savage
,?bsc:ure \Vhic~ ap~ to 118 ~DJformly bril. island, a feow: indIStinct .murmurs that may
!iant. To thIS ultimate fact, ID the COlIStitu- seem to be dlfiCOrdant WIth the whole great
tion of our nature, the principle, or original hannony of mankind!
tendency of the mind, by which, in certain .When UI inquirer of this class, after per
circumstances, we are susceptible of moral USIng every narrative of every nation in every
e!D0tions, we mOlt al~ys come in estimating part of the .globe, ":ith a faith for all that is
VIrtue, whatever analYSIS we may make or may monstrous In morality, as ready as his dishe.
think that we have made. It u. in this respect, lief. of prodigies in physiCll less marvelloWl,
u iu man,. others, like the kindred emotion which the same voyagers Uld travellers re
of beauty. Our feeling of beauty is not the late, has collected his little stock of faets, or
mere perception of forms and colours, or the of reports which are to him as facts, he comes
dilCOvery of the uaes of certain oombinatiOll8 fo~ard in lhe confidence of overthrowing
of fOnDs; it is an emotion arising from these WIth these the whole system of public morab,
!"deed, but diJltinet &om ~em. Our feel: as far as that.spt!m U. 8U~poaed to be found
IIIg of moral exceUence, In like manner, is ed on any ?ngtnal moral difference ofaerlons.
not the mere perception of different actions, He finds, 1Ddeed, everywhere else parricide
or the dillOOvery of the physical good which1--------------
thete may produce; it is UI emotion ofa very
clifti:rent kind, a light within our breast, from oo::.r.~~~~--ftJrmolthapoem.
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looked~ widl abhorretJee; bllt lie _ lillt truthI thatappsr doubtfal, only beeaIe
prove th.. to be whoUy~ beeu.e tiler are IIIiDpd with doobtfal or t.he pro
he has found, on lOme diamat cout, IOlIle poIIItiomI, for whiell we eontmd as atreDlIIllII
miserable tribe in whiell it is l!U8l0llllll"7 to Iy I' tor the true. Thil, I think, 11M takea
put the aged to death when very inllrm, and pblce, in llOIIIe degnoe in the «rftIt~
ID which the l!OIl ill the penon who takes ftI'I)' B8 to 1lIOI'I1& In our ... fbr die ..
UfOn him thie office. For almost every IOlute immutllbility ofmoral dMcinerioaw we
virtue which the world IICknowl~ as in- baYe IMde the argument for arigiRd tendeD
dicated to UI by the very constitutIon of 01U' ciee to moral feelin« appear Ie. I1roDg by
eocial nature, he has, in like manner, 80IIIe elltendilJg it too far; IlId r.cts, them'ore,
little fact which proves the world to be in an lIave _med to be exceptione whid!~
emir. Some of the.e be ftnds even in the DOt have temled to be 110, if' we t.d beea a
..-gs of eivitiIed Iif'e. What ill right on one little more moderate in 0IIl'~ afIirma.
Bide of a moantllin ill :wron!l' on the oppoaite tion. •
.ide of it; and a river IS sometimes the Let UI consider, then, .mat the speeies af
boundary of a virtue B8 much as of l1li .eco~ ill for which we may~y COD

empire. .. How, then, can there be any tend.
bed principles of morality," he 1IB18, .. when That virtue ill nothing in itIIeIf. but~:L
morality itself seems to be incessantly /Iuc- a genenl1 name for ~in aetioDs, .
tuating ?" agree in exciting, when contemplated, a eer-

Morality is ineessantly /Iuetuating; or ra- tain emotion of the mind, I trust I have 11
ther, according to thie s18tem, there ill no ready lUftieiently ahown. There ill DO virtue,
morality, at leut no natural tendency to the no wire, but there are virtuous age!1t8, Yi
distinction of lIetions as moral or immoral, ciollS agents; that is to say, persons 1rboIe
IlId we have only a few eaaual prejudices action. we cannot contemplate without a eer·
which we have chosen to eall virtues: pre- tain instant emotion; and what we term die
judices which a slight ditrerence of circum- law of nature, in its relation to certllin Ill
stanee might have reversed, makillg the lover tiol1!l, is nothing more than the pera1 sgNe
of m.nkind odious to us, Uld giving all Oljr ment of this sentiment in relation to tm.
regard to the robber IlId the murderer. We actions. In thinking of virtue, therefore, it
prefer, indeed, at preeent, Aurelius to Cali- is e'fident that we are not to look for lJIy
gula; but a single prejudice more or less, or thing self-existing, like the univenal_
at least a few prejudices additional, might of the schools, III1d etemallike the Platouic
bave made CalilPlla the object of universal ideu; but a felt relation, and nothing_
10"e, to which hIS character is in itself B8 well We are to CODIider only agents, and the
entitled B!l the character of that philosophic emotions which these agents excite; and an
emperor, who was B8 much Ul honour toShi- which we mean by the moral dill'erenres of
1000phy as to the imperial purple. An in action&, is their tendency to excite one em~
what world is this said? In a world in tion rather than 1lI0ther.
which Caligula has never bad a single admir- Virtue, then, being a term expl'elSive only
er, in all the multitudes to whom hie hietory of the relation of certain actions, as rontem
hili become known: a world in which, if we plated, to certain emotions in the minds of
were to consider the innumerable actions that those who contemplate -them, cannot, it •
are performed in it at anyone instUlt, we evident, have any unive1'!la1ity beyond that of
should be wearied with counting those which the minds in which these emotions _.
furnish evidence of the truth of moral distinc- We spea!t afways, therefore, relatively to the
tions, by the complacency of virtue or the constitution of our minds, not to what we
remorse of vice, and the general admiration, might have been constituted to admire if we
or diBg1lSt and abhorrence with which the had been created by a diJFerent Being, bUI
virtue, when !mown to others, is loved, Uld to what we are constituted to admire, IIIll1
the vice detested, long befote we should be what, in our present circumstance&, &ppm
able to discover a single IICtion that, in the ing or disapproving with instant love or ~
contrariety of general sentiment with respect horrence, it is impossible for 08 not to be
to it, might furnish even one feeble exeep- lieve to be, in like manner, the objects ofsp
tion. probation or disapprobation to him who hu

Some apparent exceptiOll8, however, it endowed us with feeliugs 10 admirably ~
mllS! Rtill be allowed, the moral scene doee cordl1l1t ,vith all those other graeiolUl pur·
tnlly exhibit. But are they, indeed, proofs poses which we discover in the economy of
of the absolute original inditrerence of all ac- I18ture.
tions to our regard? Or do they not merely Virtue, however, is still, in strictness of
Beem to be exceptions, because we have not philosophic precision, a term expressive only
made distinctiollS Uld limitations which it of the relation of certain emotions of our
WB8 neceuary to make ? mind to certain actions that are cont.emp~

It ol\en happena that. by C01Itending for ed by us: its universality i. coextensive WIth
too much in a controversy, we fail to estab. the minds in which the emotiollll anle, IJId
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thi. it all wbich we can mean by the essen- tion, and reada it aloud. He is the loverofVIr
tiaI diBtinctiollll of mora1itr, even though all tue, the Genius of the island. The water
_kiRd were supposed by WI, at every \DO- around is in continaal agitation. The sligbt
ment, to feel preciBely the same emotious on est zephlf raises it into billows. It then co
eontemplating the _1IeCiOnS. versthelllllCription. Wenolongerseethecha-

But it must he admitted, aIao, that all I'IICters. We no longer helll' the Genius read.
mankind do not feel at every Dloment pi&- Bat the calm soon rises from the boeom of the
ciaely the same emotious on contemplating storm. The island reappears white as before,
actiona that are precisely the same; IUld it and the Genins res11lllell his employment."
is~, therefore., to make some limi- That p818iOll bu a lIIOIDentary influence
tations even of this relative universality. in blinding us to mora1 distinctions, or, which

In the first plaee, it mast he lIdmitted that is the same thing, an influence to prevent the
there are momenta in which the mind it! ritJe of certain emotions, that, but for the
wholly illCBpable of perceiving moral ditrer- stronger feeling of the p8llIIion itself, would
ences; that is to say, in which the emotions arise, may then he admitted; but the influ
that eonstitnte the feeliBg of these moral ence is momentary, or little more than mo
ditrerences do not arise. Such are all the mentary, IUld extends, as we have seen, even
moments of very violent passion. When to those truths which are eommonly 8Onsi.
the impetuosity of the plIlIIion is abated, in. dered as best entitled to the appellation of
deed, we perceive that we have done what universal. The moral truths, It must he
we now look upon with horror, but when allowed-if I may apply the name of truths
OlD' passion was most violent, we were tru7 to the felt moral ditrerences of action-are,
blinded by it, or at leut saw only what it to the impassioned mind, as little universal
permitted" us to see. The moral emotion as the truths of geometry.
bas not aritJen,~ the whole soul was Another Btill more important limitation of
oecupied with a ditrerent species of feeling. the universalitr for which we contend, relates
The moral distinction., however, or general to actions which are 10 eomplex as to hAVe
tendencies of actions to excite this emotion, various opposite results of good and evil, or
are not on this lUlCount less certain; or we of which it is not easy to trace the eonse
must "y, that the truths of arithmetic, and quences. An action, wben it is the object
all other truths, are uncertain, since the mind, of our moral approbation or disapprobation,
in a state of paasion, would he equally inca- is, as I have already 1IIlid, the agent himself
pable of distinguishing these. He who bas~ with certain views. These views,
lived for years in the hope of revenge, and that II to say the intention of the agent, are
who has at lenttth laid his foe at his feet, necessary to he taken into account, or, ra.
may, indeed, wliiIe he pulls out his dagger ther, are the great moral circumstances to he
from the helll't that is quivering beneath it, eousidered; and the intention is not visible
he incapable of feeling the crime which he to us like the exteroa1 changes produced by
has eommitted; but would he at that \DO- it, but i., in many ClI8etI, to be mferred from
ment he abler to tell the square of fOlD', or the apparent results. When· these results,
the cuhe of two? All in his mind, at that therefore, are too obscure or too eomplicated
moment, is one wild state ofegitation, which to famish clear and immediate evidence of
allows nothing to be felt but the agitation it- the intention, we may pause in estimating
1Ie1f. actious which we should not fail to have

.. Wlule the human beart is thus agitat- approved instantly, or disapproved instantly,
ed," it has been IIIlid, "by the 11m: and reflwt if we had known the intention of the agent,
of a thoUBBnd JIlIIIious, that sometimes unite or eould bave inferred it more easily from
and IIOIIIetimes oppose Neb other, to engrave a simpler result; or by fixing our attention
laws OIl it, is to engrave them not on sand, chiefly on one part of the 80mplex result,
but on a wave that is never at rest. What that was perhaps not the part which the
eyetI are piercing enough to read the sacred agent had m view, we may 80ndemn what
characters?" was praiseworthy, or applaud what deserved

" Vain declametion!" IIIlIWCrs the writer our eondemnation. If the same individual
from whom I quote. .. If we do not read may thus have different moral sentiments,
the clwacters, it is not because our sight is according to the ditrerent parts of the 80m·
too weak to discern them, it is because we plex result on whicb his attention may have
do not fur: OlD' eyes on them; or if they he been fixed, it is surely not wonderful that
indistinguishable, it is only for a moment." ditrerent individuals, in regarding the same

"The helll't of man," he continues, "may action, should sometimes approve in like
be eonaidered, allegorically, as an island al- manner, and disapprove variously, not be.
most level with the water which bathes i~ cause the principle of moral emotIOn, as an
On the pure white marble of the island are original tendency of the mind, is absolutely
engraved the holy precepts of the law of na.- capricioWl, but because the action 8Onsidered,
tare. Neill' these charaeters is one who though apparently the same, is really differ.
hendI his eyes respectfulJy on the inscrip- ant as an object of conception in different
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DIincH, aceording to the JIGU of the miud mead; but dlfft is - tftIeral~
result which lICUVt the chief' lIttentioo. whieh may na __ -.roe IRIJIPIT die

Such pertial viewa, it is eYideut, _y be-- pM of more minute cliaruaiIlao.mce it-r
come the views of a whole nation, from the a1m011t be aid to eonnn tIaeR yery iD
peculiar~ in which the nation IItlIDcelI nato proo& of that~ _
11III7 be placed .. to other natiOlll, or from dance of monl 1altimeDt, m dmproof of
pecuU.ity ofgenenal inIItitutWlIL The legal which they are 1Idduced.
permilaion of theft in Sputa, for example, When thae euppc.ed~ _ tole
may _ to III, with our pecific habita, aud rated, why ia it that they IInI tDIenIed? ..
lMlCIIrity of police. an eueption to that mo- it on IICCOIIIIt of the bendt CD' of the iDjary
raJ principle of diaapprobatioa fCD' whieh I that coniat in one eompla mizture? .. it
contend. But then! can be no doubt that laid, for example, by the aaae.t d8faMIIn
theft, .. mere thelt,-or, in other words, u of 1Uicide, that it is to be COIIIIIMlIIded be-
a mere produetioD of a certain quantity of cause it depriva mankind of the funher aid
evil by one individual to anOther individual,- of one who migbt atill be -ruJ to 1IOCiety,
if it De't'er Md been eoDIidered in relation to or becau8e it will gin IOITOW to l!ftr1 rBa.
any political object, would in Sparta aI80 tion and friend, or bemuR it is a deHrtica
have ncited diapprobation u with IlL .Aa of the charxe whieh Hl!II\'l!Il ... uRped lU
a mode of inuring to habita of vigi\ulce a III? It is lor reuons Vf!t7 dill'erent tlI.t it.
warlike people, howner, it might be COD- aid by tht!DI to be all0wabie;~ the
lidered m a very ditrermt light; the evil of circumataDcea, they ..,., are auch u _ 01
the lou of property, though in ibleJ( an evil themll4l1vflll to point oat that the Divine Be
to the individual, even in a country in which ing hu no longer occuion for our Ier"f'iee 011

ditrerenCflll of property were 110 e1ight, being euth, and becaIue our longer life would be
nothing in this fllItimate when compued with only ltill greater grief or diIKr- to .
the more important national aeceaion of mi- friend., and a burden rather than _ IIid CD
Iituy virtue; and, indeed, the ftlMOIl of the mety. When the IIIIfleI of a COUDuy 111
permiuion IIlemi to be IUlIicieatly marked, low the l!XpOI1IJ'Il of inJiuIta, is it DOt ItiI1 for
In the limitation of the impunity to ... in lORIe reuon of advantage to the eommllllity,
which the ~r etcaped detection at l'alseIy IUppoeed to ~uire it, that the )Il!I'
the time. The law of nature, the law milSion il given? Or II it for the _pia
written in the heart of man, then came lIfl8in sure of depriving the individual infant of life,
into all its authority; or rather, the law of and of adding a few more sWl'erinp to the
natllre Md not ceued to have authority, general luff'eringe of humanity? Wbere ill
even in thOlMl permiuions whieh lIl!l!IIIed to the land that I8f1, Let miBery be procIaeed
be directly oppoeed to it; the great object, or increued, becaIue it is un-y? Let the
even of thOlMl anomalous permill8iOllll, being production of hapl?iDelll to an individual be
the happinl!ll8 of the state, tbe pursuit of avoided, beca\lll! It is happine81? Thea.
whieh natunl points out to OlD' approbation indeed, might the diatinctiolll of morality ia
in the lUDe U1lUI1Ier, though not with IUeh the emotionl whieh attend the produetioa of
vivid feelingB, u .he points out to lIB for good and evil, be allowed to be wboIIy Ie
approbation the endeavour to render more cidental. But if nature hu e,a,wbere
happy the individuall around UI. It wuuld made the production of good desirable for it
be a very intereeting inquiry to COI1lIider, in 1l!J(, and the ~uetion of em~
this way, all thole instanCflll which have been when it is desired and appr'OTl!d, ooIy be..
adduced U ueeptiODl CD natural law, aud to cause it is aceompanied, or euppoeecl to be
detect the circumltanCflll of real or IlUppoeed lICCOIDplIDied, with good, the Yef:1 desire of
good accompanying the evil permitted, for the compound of good and evil, on thiI Ie
whieh the evil ibleJ( might in many CIIIl!II count, iI ibleJ( a proof, not of love of eYiI,
IIlem to have been permitted; or which, at but of love of good. It is pleasing th1II lU
Ieut, lessened 110 much the result of evil, in find nature in the wildelt eJ:Cl!IIl!S of~
the eyeB of those who llODIidered it in the ignorance. and in thOll! abUIl!I to whidl the
particular circwnltances of the Bgll and imperfect knowledge even of civilised DI·
country, that a very alight temptation might tions IIOmetimlll giVell rile, atill~
overcome the disapprobation of it, 88 we find 88 it were, ber own exceI1ence,-in the midIt
at present in our civilized lIOciety, many evils of vice and misery userting ItiU thoR ..
tolerated, not becaWll! they are not COIlllider- creel principllll which are the virtue and die
ed to be evil, but because the evil IIlemi 110 happinetIIJ of nationa.-principJe. of which
Ilight as not to imply any gross dilregard that very mill!ry and vice atteIt the poIlftS',
of morality. This minute anaIyIiI of the whether in the IlITOfI of multitudea wbo
illBtanCflll alleged, however, though it might have lIO~t evil for lOIDe IUppoeed good,«
not be difJicuit to discover in every case in the gwlt of individua1l, who, in ahaDdaa.
IIOme form ofgood, which, in the maed result ing virtue, ltill otrer to it an allegiance wbicIl
of good and evil, wu present to the approT- it is imposlible for them to withhold in tile
er'l mind, my limits ~ not allow me CD homap of tbeir I'l!IIIOfIl!.
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It lie"er mUlt be Iorgotten. in Htimatins illll' III we know orsuppole, not aeconling to
the moral impresaion which IICtion8 produce, circumstances which truly exist, but which
that lID action .. nothing in iuelf. that all esist IIIIObIIened by lIlI and 1III811IpeCted. It
which "'" truly COJIIIider in it is the 8pDt is not cxmtended that we come into the world
pIKed in certain circumatanceol, feeling cer- with a knowledge of certain actions. which
tain dem., willing certain clIanfle8. and we are aftl!rwanf8 to apJlfOl'e or disapprove,
that OlD' approbation andcli~~may for we enter into the world~t ofevery
therefore ~,without any ell on our thing which is to happen in It. but that we
part. merely m CCJII88qUeIICII of the dilI"erent come into existence with certain sllllceptibi.
Tie_ which we form of the intention of the litiea of emotion, in consequence of which it
~t. In every complicated cue, therefore, will be Unpo.ible for UII, in alter-life, but
it is 10 far from wouded'ul that dift"enmt in- for the in8uenc.l of counteracting circum
dividul1a IIhouId judge dill'erently, that it 8taDce8, mOlllelltaly or permanent, not to be
would indeed be truly wooderful if they pleued with the CODtemplation of certain IIC

abould judge alike, since it would imply a tiona, as IOOD as they have become fully
far nieef' _urement than any of which we known to UII, an4 not to haft feelings of dis
are capable, of the mixed good and evil of glIlIt on the contemp1ation of certain other
the compm resulta of hDJDllll action, and a IICtion-. I am utonished, therefore, that
~er of cliacerniPR what is lIeCll!tly puaing PB1ey, in stating the objection. " that, if we
In the heart, whicJi man doe8 not poIIlI8ll8, be prompted by nature to the approbation of
and which it is not etlfI'J f~ 1I8 to suppose particular actiOllll, we mllllt have received aIao
IIIIIID, in any Cll'ClllD8tllDces, capable ot poll- from nature a distinct conception of the IIC

-mg. tion we are thllll prompted to approve, which
In complicated cues, then, we may ap' we certainly have not received," should have

JII'O"8 dilI'erentlr. becalIlIe we are in truth in. IItated this .. an objection, to which .. it is
Capable of distlDJUishing all the moral e1e- difticult to find an IIIl8wer," since there is DO

menta of the action, and may lis OUl' atteD-

1

objection to which the answer is more ob
tioa on IOID8 of the8e, to the exclusion of viOWl. There is not a feeling of the mind,
othen. Our taste, in like JIIIIDIIllI', distin- however univenal, to the existence of which
piahes what is sweet and what is bitter,~ the same objection might not be
when theM are simply presented to lIlI' and op There is DO part of the world, for
there are auhstanCBI which are no lOODer put I esample, in which the proportiona of number
in the little mouth of the infant than he seems II and quantity are not felt to be the same.
to feel from them pleuure or pain. He dis. Four are to twenty as twenty to a hundred,
tinguiabe8 the sweet from the bitter, as heIwherever those numbers are distinctly con
ctiItinguiaheI them in alter-life. Who is ceived. but though we come into the world
there who denilll that there is, in the origi- capable of feeling the truth of this propor~

Da1 .eJWoility of the infult, a tendency to Ition, when the numbers theaIIelves ahall
~ preferenC8ll of this kind. that there ihave been previollll1y conceived by WI, no
are IIUhataucea which are naturally~lel one lIIJl'e1y cxmtenda that it ill neceuary, for
to the tute, IUbatIIIlCBI which are naturally this CllplICity, that we should come into the
diAIreNble, and that it requires DO procellll world with an ace:unte knowledge of the
of eclucation, no labour of yean, no addition particular numbers. The mind is, by ita ori
d prejudice alter prejudice, to make sugar gina! cxmstitution, capable of feeling all the
lID object of desire to the child, and wonn- sell8lltions of colour, when dilI'erent varieties
wood of diaglIlIt ? Yet in the luxury of otht'J' of light are preeented to the eye. and it has
yean, there are culinary preparations which this qinal constitution, without ha~ the
the taste of lOme approves, while the taste actual sensations which are to ari8e only in
of others reject8 them. and in all of which certain circumatanC8ll that are neceaury for
it .. diJlicult to distinguish the~ ele- producing them, and which may never, there
meat, whether acid, -tere, sweet, bitter. fore, be states of the mind, if the external
aromatic. If tbe morals of nations dilI'ered organ of vision be imperfect. Even the
half as much as the cookery of dill'erent II&- boldest denier of every original distinction of
tiona, we might allow lOme cause for disbe- vice and virtue must still allow, that we do
lief of all the natural distinctiona of riaht and at present look with approbation on certain
wrong. But what sceptic is there wlio con- actions, with disapprobation on other IIC

tends, from the approbation which one II&- tiona. and that, having these feelings, we
tion gives to a llBuce or a ragout, wiajeh a1- mllllt by our original conatitut1on, have been
moat sickens him, that the sweet does not capable of the feelings; 80 that, if the mere
naturally dilfer from the bitter, as more agree- capacity were to imply the existing notion.
able, the aromatic from the insipid. and that, of the actions that are to be approved or dis
to the infu1t, sugar, wormwood, spice, are, as approved, he would be obliaed. if this ob
IOUl"C8I of pleasure, essentially the same? jection had any weight, to alIow that, on his

We appnmt ofwhat we bow, or IUpJlOll8 own principlek, we mllllt equally have innate
OIJI'Iehel to lmow, and we approve accord- notions of right and wrong which we have

2 I
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IUIt, cw that we feel c:eram emoOoaI wIDdt c:aIR _ to wbida die _ DmDe hM Ilea
we yet ... no eapMty of feeIinr. B.t applied, Mt8eb 0Dt! IIIiad notioa, a MIlt 01
011 l1li objec:tioa whic:b .~ to _ 10 mmJlClUDd, or mcxti6ed wide, of the ftrioIII
YUY~ futile, it is idle to dwell 10~ which the~ llepU'Udy woaId
1ooR. haft escited, more ..md, thetervre. tJ..

We baWl III8lIe, then, twoIi~ of what WOIdd haft .n- OIl the OOIttempa.tioa
tbK uamr.lity IIIICl IIbIOlute U11ibmity of 01_ of the.e IICtioDe, _ mid thaD wIIIt
.-.l IEIIUment for wbidl _ ethical othen might haft emtld. It is~
writen haft too 8tI'oogIy ClJI!RIMIed; in the that an -=tiou ill 0Dt! ofa eIIes wIUch we trmI
inc p~ wt- the miad .... it _. DDjIlllt; we feel imtantJy DOt the mete _

ClOIIIpIeteIy oreupied, or hutried away by the tioa which the -=tiou 01 itIIe1f' would~
YioIeuc:e of estreme J-ioo; IIIICl. in the 1Ie- ally haft escited, bat we feel aIeo that _
ClODd pIiIce, when the M:tioa wIIieh we em- tioa which ... beeu~ with the diu
.icier is 1IIIC tbe simple intentiona1 produe- of 8etioIlII to which the paJ'tieuW lIction be
tioa of llOOd .. good, or of evil .. evil. in Ioags; IIIICl though the action -r be 01 a
lleI'tain cAefiJrite cil'C11u.taDcell, bat wheu the kind wbicb, if we bad formed DO geuenI.
ftRIt that has beeu willed is a mixture of ~etIt, would haft exeited but .Jisbt
sood IIIICl evil. which it is diffic:ult to dis- emotioo, as implying DO Terf~ injury
criminate. and in whieh the Ilood may occur prodoeed or intended, it thus excites a far
to Ml1DCl minds more readily, the evil to more vivid feeljllft, by boiiO~ .. it were,
other minds; or in dilt'etent~ of eo- from 01'- 8MIogous and more moeiouI
ciety, cw dilfenmt c:in:ummDcea of external aetioaa, that are comprdlended wmder the
or internal lituation, the good may be more lRUIIe genetal term, the feeling whidI they
or lea importaDt, and the evil more or 1_ would originally hllYe excited. It is quite
importllllt, 10 .. to have a higher relatift eTideut, for eDlDple, that in a ciTt1ised _
inh:J'e8t than it otbenri8e would haft po&- try, in which p~ is largely J)OIRIRd,
-00. and eomp1inated 1ft its tenure, aDd.. in the

To these two limitatioll5 it is neee.&ry ftrious modes in which it may be tnnJm·
to add a third, that operatel verr powerfulJy eel, the infringement of property mast be
and widely on our moral ePtimates, the in- an objeet of peculiar importance, and wbI&
f1uence of the principle 01 aaociation. We is commonly termed justice, in regard to
are not to mppose, that becaaee man i. form- it, be a mtue of essential value, mel
eel with the capacity of certain moral emo- injustice a mme Bgtlinst which it is De

CIOM, he is therefore to be exempt from the CEM&I'Y to prepare IIIIIlIJ checb, cd which
influence of every other principle of hiB is thence regarded as of no alight deIiD~
ooMtitution. The influence of usociation,!!y. The ofence of the transgressor is llIli
indeed, does not destroy his moral capecity, mated, in IIUch a case. not by the little em
Itot it ~YelI it new objectll, or at leallt varies which, in 1liiy particular ClIBe, be DlIT intftl·
the object in which it is to eurcille itaelf. tionally have ocaIIioned to another iDdiTidD
b~ auggesting with peculiar Yividnea cer- at. but in a great degree also by the~
tall! lIOCelIlIOry ci1'CUJD8tallCH, which may of eYiI whidi would ariEe in a system of 10
TIU'IolIIlT modify the general sentiment that ciety constituted as that of the great oatioaI
res~lts from the contemplation of particular of' E!rE'uro ilt eoMtituted, if all men 1l"tre to
1ICt10M. be regardlesa of the right of~

Oue ':ErT eztenm.e fonn of the influence in • When we read therefOll!, of the
of &lI8O~atlon ~n o~r monl ~~mente, is tenden!!y to theft, in many 'barbarous island
~ which conllll~ m the apphcabon to par_ en of whom navigators tell us, and fl the
~cuIar e:atIe8 of feelings that belong to a cluB. yery little lhame whieb they seemed to fed
~ there are no de-. There are on detection of theit petty 1arceJJies, WI! eN·

o~~p~~ actions, more or leu benefi- ry along with us our own classes of actionJ,
: or m~unoWl. But we cannot CODIIider and the emotioD!l to which our own reoeraI
~ ~'cuIar ac;tions long, without dilcoT- roles, resulting from our own COIIIP~

!Inns' ::em, M m lUIy. other nnmber of ob- social state, han giTen rise. We I'urgI't.
~te. may ~ ~dered by U8 at the that to thOlE who consider an action simply
- ~me, certain relationl ofanalogy or re- as it is. the guilt of an 1ICti0n is 11\ object
::: h ce of IIOme 1Ort, in coneequence of that i. measured by the mere amount oCtril
the,cwh':ie ~i:: them together,~ form for intentionallyprodnced in the perticuler(Utj
Such are th O!Ie compreh~n8l,:e. lIa':'lc. !Uld that the theft which they ron~
maleW'oleo e c enc words JUSt1ce, Injustice, II not, therefore in its moral Illpect, the

ric worda,C:hich,~ld:sc:;:,_:rh::esefro~ lIlLIDe olFence thai i. contemplated liy ~J..I
number of 8e • _ ....~. m t e need not trace out, in other cues, the DJIIU"

..e merew~1JCtj::i denoted by them, ence of general roles, which you mU!¢ be
fJi'&dualJy, from thIDv.enfl by \lUI'IIElves, we able to tnlce with eufticient precision {or
ia the feelings w.: tn uence of ueociation you1'llelvetl.

have attended the patti- Such, then, is one of the modes in ,..bid!
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RAOOllFl'l .
OF OUR NOTIONS OF VIRTUE.

LECTURE LXXV.

lie lpol iD _ pencotraIia menlll et lotUi
lacID ap"-. et Ol!ripta volumlna meutill
1!UJridl.e, et Il""lIam vobil<wn .....,.eIt.e .........
SUII vitill adeo stolide obleotatur aperl!l,

F~~~~;:;~~l.":~.~~=:tum
Vanmat, et In moechum IladiOl dlltrlngil adulter.
Eqo Olona una In vita eum lege creati
Voillm.... et f1br1a primuI qll&ll eoruJJta nbrll.

In the first place, the !anKuaIte which the
I hue made these limitatiuns, becanse it assertors of virtue are in the habit of em.

appears to me that much confusion on the ploying, when~ speak of the eternity and
aubject of morals hill arisen from inattention absolute immutabIlity of moral truth, might
to these, and from the to() great claims wbic:h almost lead to the belief of something self-
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ll5IOCiation operateL But it is not in gene. have lOIDetimes been made by the asserton
ral rules alone that the inlluence of the asso- of what they have tenned immutable morsli.
ciating principle is to be traced. It extends 17. The influence of telllJlOrary passion,
in some degree to all our moral feelings. of the complication of good with evil, and of
There is no edllClltion, indeed, which can em with good, in one mixed result,-and of
make the pure beneYolence of others hsteful general or individual B880Ciations, that min
to us, unless by that very feeling of our g1e with these complex results some new
own inferiori17 whiell implies in envy itself elements of remembered pain or pleasure,
our reverence, &Dei consequently our moral dislike or rl!I(Illd, it seems to me absurd to
approbation of what we hate; no education attempt to aeny. But, admitting these in
which can JIIIIke pure deliberste malice in disputable influences, it seems to me equally
othen an object of our esteem. But if there unreuonable not to admit the existence of
be any circumetanees accompanying the be- tIlat original susceptibility of moral emotion
IIevoleoce and malice, which tend to the dis- which precedt!ll the momentary passion, and
paragement of the one and the elevation ofthe outlasts it; which, in admiring the compln
adler. the iIlftUeDal ofauoeistion rmy be elt- result of good and evil, admires always some
cited powerfuDr. in thiI WII1. by imIg 0111' at- Conn of good, IIJId which is itself the source
tentioR more vividly on theee aIiIdlt 8CCODI- of the chief delights or sorrows which the
panying cil't'llllllltanees. The levlesmess IIlIlIOCiatiull8 of memory furnish lIS additiOllll1
which ofbm attends 'lice, may be raised into elements in our moral estimate.
lID importance beyond its merit, in R&Vsge

ages, in which felU'1et18Del1l1 is more important1--------------
for the securi17 of the state, and in which
power IIJId glory seem to wait on it; tbe yield
mggentlenl!llllofbenevolence may, in such cir
cumstances, appear timidity, or at least a de- AETIlOSPJ!C'1' OP LAST LIIC1'UIlE.-THE PRI-
gree of softness unworthy of the perfeet man. MARY DISTINCTIONS OF MOIlALlTY IMPLANT.
In like manner, when a vice is the 'lice of ED IN EVERY HUMAN HEART, AND NEVER
those whom we Iove,-of a Crie8d, a brother, COMPLETELY EFFACED.
a parent,-the influence of associIItion may
lessen and overeome ourmoral disapprobation, GENTLDfEN, having traced, in a former
not by Fendering the vice in itself an object of Lecture, our notions of virtue, obligation,
our esteem, but by rendering it impossible merit, to one simple feeling of the mind,_
for us to feel a 'livid disapprobation of those feeling of vivid approval of the frame ofmind
whom we love, and mingling, therefore, BODle of the agent, which arises on the contempla.
portion of this very regard in our contempla- tion of certain actions, and the capacity of
tion of all their actions. It is because we which is as truly essential to our mental con.
have the virtue of loving our benefactor, or stitution, as the capacity of sensation, memo
friend, or parent, that we seem not to feel ry, reason, or of any o( the other feelings of
in so IiTely a manner the unworthiness of which our mind is susceptible, I considered
that vice which is partly lost to our notice, in my last Lecture, the arguments in oppo
in the general emotion of our gratitude. But sition to this principle, as an original ten
when we strip away these illusions, or when dency of the mind, drawn from some appa
the vice is pure intentional malice, which no rent irregularities of moral sentiment in dif.
circumstance of association ClIIl embellish, it ferent ages and countries.
is equally impossible for us to look upon it For determining the force of such instan.
with elIteem, as it is impossible for us to ces, however, as objections to the original
turn llWlly with loathing from him whose distinctions of morality, it was necellSlllY to
whole existence seems to be deToted to the consider precisely what is meant by tIlat ~
happiness of others, and to rejoice, as we neral accordance of moral sentiment, whIch
look upon him, that we are not whst he the world DllIf be considered as truly exm
is. biting. It is only by contending for more

than the precise truth, thst, in many instan.
ces, we furnish its opponents with the little
triumphs which seem to them like perfect
victory. We give to the truth itself an ap
pearance of doubtfulness, because we have
combined it with what is doubtful, or per.
haps altogether false.
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exillting, which could not vary in liliy circum. periodd~ wIUch the puIioD.... We
atMee8, nor be leM powerful at liliy moment are then .. little capable of percei,lDs -at
than at liliy other moment. Virtue, bow. ditrerencea, .. we ahou1d be, in. _ eir.
ever. it is evident, is nothing in itlle1f, but is c:umatIIIIcea, of~ the uninnll
onlf agenln! name for llllI'tain aeQollll, which truths of geometry; mid in both~ rna
exCIte, when contemplated by ua, certain the lIlIIDe law of the mind,--tbat seneralla..,
emotiona. It is a felt relation to certain br which one very vivid fee!q of liliy IOrt
emotiOll8, and nothing more, with no other 1_ in proportion the vivict- of ..,
univenal.ity, therefore, thIIII that of the minda other feeling that may coexist with it, 01', ill
in which, on the contemplation of the lIIIIIJe other -. preventa the rise of feeIinp tbI&
actiOll8, the lIlIIDe emotiona arise. We.peak are DOt accordant with the prevaiJiDg 
always of what Olll" mind is formed to admire tion, by inducing, in more ready *'4!8-
or hate, not of what it might have been form- the feelinp that are accordaDt with it.
ed to eatimate differently; IIIId the suppoeed The next limitation which we III8lIe is II
immutability, therefore. baa regard OO1y to more eoueqaence, .. being _ men extea
the exis~ constitution of thinjp under that live, IIIId operating, therefore, in IIOIIHl de
Divine Bemg who baa formed our IIOCW na- gree. in a1most all the moral eatimates whieh
ture .. it is, mid who. in thus forming it, may we form. ThiB second Iimitatioo reate. to
be CODIidered .. marking his own approt. cues in which the nsult of acbonI is com
tion of that viIme which we love, IIIId his plieated by a mixture of good IIDCl evil, ud
own disapprobation of that vice which he m which we may fix upon the good, 1rbea
... rendered it impossible for us not to view other. fix on the evil, and may infer the iJJ.
with indignation or diJgust. tention in the 8pDt of producing this good,

which is a part of the mixed result, wItiIe
. Such is the moderate sense of the aliso- other. ~J conceive him to have had in view
lUte immutability of virtue, for which alone the partial evil The lIlIIDe IICtiona, there
we C1III contend; a sense in which virtue it- fore. may be approved and cIiapproved in
self ia supposed to become known to us as dilferent ages and countries, from-the grater
an object of our thought only, in consequence importance attached to the good 01' to tIte
of certain emotions which it excites, and with evil of such ClOIDpound l'eIIults, in relation to
which it is .eoetltensive and commensurable; the genln! circumatances of JJOciety, or lite
but, even in this moderate sense, it WlI8 ne. in1Iuence perhaps of political er1'Ol'I, _ to the
cenary to make some Iimitationa of the URi- consequences of adYlUltage oe injury to so
formity of sentiment supposed; since it is ciety of these pertic:ular IIetiol1ll; and, in tile
abundlllltly evident, that the same actions, same age, IIIId the lIlIIDe country, ditrerent in
that is to say. the same agents, in the same dividuals may regard the lIlIIDe IICtion with
circumstllllcea, willing and producing the very different moral feelings, from the higher
same effects, are not regarded by all man· attention ~d to certain partial results of it,
kind with feelings precisely the same, nor IIIId the different presumptiona thence bat
even with feelings precisely the lIlIIDe by the ed as to the benevolent or injurious inteB
same individual in every moment of his tions of the agent. All this, it is evideat,
life. might take place without the alightst IIJlIt8-

The first limitation which I made relates bility of the principle of mol'll1 aentimellll;
to the momenta in which the mind is com- because, though the action which ia elItinW
pletely occupied IIIId absorbed in other feel. ed may seem to be the lIIIIIJe in the cues in
mga; when, for example, it is under the tem- which it is approved and condemned, it is
porary inllaence of extreme passion, which truly a dift'errJlt action which is 10 arJ?roftd
incaJl&C!tates the mind for perceiving moral IIIId conde~d; a dift'erent action m the
distmetiol1ll .. it incapacitates it for per- only aente in which 11II action has any meaD
ceiving distinctions of every sort. Vtrtue, ing... signifying the agent himself hawia«
though lost to our ~ption for a moment, certain views, IIIId willillfl" in c:onse'I.ueuee,
however, is immediately perceived again with certain etrecta of supposed benefit or mjlll)'.
distinct vision .. before, as soon.. the agi- A third limitation, often co-operating,nth
ration subsides. It is like the image of the the former, relates to the inlluence of bIbit
sky on the bosom of a lake, which vanish. and association in general, whether .. 6

es, indeed, while the waters are rWIIed, but tending to pertic:ular actiOI1ll the emotioDt
which reappears more 81Jd more distinctly, that have been gradually coDDeCted with tile
as every little wave siuks gradually to rest, whole clus of actions under which ther hays
tin the returning calm shows again, in all ita been arranged, or as modifying the sentmJetJlI
purity. the image of that Heaven which baa of individuals by circumstances peeu!iar tD
never ceased to shine on it. the individuals themselves. It 1.8 pleuitlg

The inJIuence of passion, then, powerful to love those who are around III; it IS~
as it unquestionably is in obstructing those ing, above all, to love our immediate frieudl,
peculiar emotiona in which our moral dis- 81Jd those domestic relations to wbom II'e
C9mment COI1lIiata, is limited to the abort owe our being, or to whose lOCietr. in die
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1m friend.hiJW which we were capable of country. in which it ill reckoned more me-.
forminK. bellini oar bMIt bad ventured from ritoriou. to bate than to loft a benefactor.
&he little world of home into the great world merely for being a beDefactor. and to love
without, we owed the happme. of many rather than to hate the betrayer ofhie friend.
JIlUlI, ofwhich wehaV~fOevery thing merely for bein~ the betrayer of hie.friend,
but that they were 0 tful. It ill DOt then may the dlstinctiODS of morality be Aid
merely pleuing to 10Ye lint friends; to be .. mutable, perhape, as an., Other of
we feel tb.t it ill a duty to love them; that the capnce. of the moo capriClODS faney.
U to .y. we feel that, unleu in eireWllltan- But the denier of moral distinctions lmows
_ of estI'8ordilllll')' protlig&cy on their put, weU, that it is impoesible for him to prove
if we were DOt to love them. we should look the oriRinal indill'erenee of Ktions in this
IlJlCID ourselves with moral di~('robaticm. _yo He knowa that the intentional produ
The feeling oC this Terr duty minglea in our cer of evil, as pure em, is al_ys hated, the
estimates of the conduct of those whom we intentional producer of lfOO(I, as pure good,
love; and it is in this _y that uaociation al_YS loved; and he ilatters himself. that
in such _ operates; not by rendering he bas IUCCIlClded in proving, by an easier
'rice in itlIe1C leu an object of disapprobation _y, that we are naturally indift'erent to what
than before, but by bIeuclin« with our diaap- the prejudieed term moral good and evil,
probation of the action thatlove of the -rent, merely by proving, that we love the good 10
which is, as it were, an opposite duty. It very much, as to forget, in the contemplation
is the good which ill mixed with the bad of it, lOUIe IICCOmpanying evil; and hate
that we love, not the bad which ill mixed the evil 10 very mueh, as to Corget, in the
with the good; and the primary and para. contemplation of it, aome accompan~
mount love of the good and hatred of the good.
bad remain; though we may seem, in cer- One of our moet popular IDOI"lIliat.s begins
tain -. to love the one leu or more, to hie inquiry into the truth of the natural di..
bate the other leas or more, in ccmeequence tinetions oC morality, by quoting &om Vale
of the vivid images which asaoc:iation afi'ords riu. Mazimua, an anecdote of moo atroeiou.
to heighten or reduce the force of the oppo- proftigacy, which, he 8UJIpcllIe8, related to a
aite IeDtiment, when the lICtiona ofwhich we IaTBge, who had been "cut 011' in hie infancy
approve or diaspprove have a reRmblance to Crom all intereourae with hie species, and
the actions of thOse who have loved or made conaequently, under no poIllIible inftuence of
UI happy; whose love, therefore, and the elllUDp1e, authority, education, sympathy, or
consequent happineas produeed by them, habit; and whose feelinga, therefore, in hear.
arise,~ to OlD' mind at the very mo- ing such a relation, if it were poIllIible for us
ment at which the similar IICtion is contem- to ascertain what the feelings of such a mind
plated by ua. would be, he would conaider as deciaive DC

These three limitationa, then, we must the question." I quote the story u he baa
make; limitations, the neceaaity of which it trans1ated it.
would haye been natural Cor \Ill to anticipate, " The father of Caiu. Toraniua had been
though no objectiona had been urged to the proeeribed by the Triumvirate. Caiu. To
original dill'erences oC IICtions as objeeta of raDius, coming over to the interests of that
moral aentimellt. But, making these limi- party, diaeovered to the officers who were ill
tations,-to lOme one or other oC which the pursuit DC his father's life, the place where
apparent anomalies may, I conceive, be reo he Md concealed himself, and gave them a
ferred,-do we not leave atill unimpaired the delleription by which they might diatinguillh
~ fundamental distinctions ot morality his person. The old man, more uWoua for
Itself; the mOral~problItionof the produc- the safety and Cortunes ofhi. son, than about
er of unmixed as good, the moral dis- the little that millht remain of his own life,
approbation of om who produces unmixed began immediately to inquire of the officers
evil for the sake of evil? Where moral good who seized him, whether bis BOD was well,'
and evil mix, the emotiona may, indeed, be whether he had done his duty to the atia
different; but they are cillt"erent, not because faetion of hie general.. • That BOJI,' nplied
&he production of evil is loved as the mere one of the officers, • that BOJI, 10 dear to thy
production of evil, and the~onof~ all'ectiona, betrayed thee to ua. By his in.
bated u the mere productJon of Rood; It is Cormation thou art a'pprehended and diest.'
0011 because the evil ill tolerated for the good The oIIicer, with this, struck a poniard to
which is loved, and the good, perhape, in the old man's heart; and the unhappy p&
other ClllIeII, forgotten or uiJremalked, in the rent fell, Dot 10 much all'ected by hie fate,
abhorrenCE' of the evil which IICeompanies it. as by the meIDI to which he owed it." Auc
When lOme country i. found, in which the tore caedia quam ipu caede miaerior.·
intentional producer DC pure unmixed misery It is nec:eaaary, for the very 8UJIpoaition
is preferred, on that verr account, to the in-
tentional producer of as much good u an 1-----------------..
individual ill capable of produciug,-some • I'lal"l'" M.....t PhillllOOh~.
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which • D*Ie. that the I&ftI8 abouId lIDo which sudl _ nuel caukl IIlifto boweN
~ DOt merely what ia ma&IIt by the barren the IlIiI, lIIId • .-p the iuIJabitaaII,
limple reIationa of IOn and Cather, lIIId all when: thNe IimpIe doetriDeI, ...it_
the COIIUCl- of the tnllIcbery of the to dil£uIe. eouId be ,.nW as sm. .,.
.011, but that be ahouId know aIM> the addi- in8tnerioa? T1Ie b8H.MIIed ......d.-II.
tiooal intereK which the ptiemlI1 UMl 6lial DO hut in which to Uelter m..lf, 110 pe
relatioa, in the whole inten:oune of good viaioa beJIlIIIl the~ dIMe of 1M
oIIiceaCrominCaDq to IIIIIIIhood, receiYe8lrom day, woo.. IaDplge of nUJDeJ1ltioa doeB IIOt
this continued intlll'COUI'Ml. T1Ie author of eatend beyoad tJaree or iiolIr, aDd .110__
our mere being ia DOt all which _ 6Ither in God ouly .. IIlIII8thiDs wbieO pl'Oduca
auch circumItuu:ea ia I he ia Car beuer thllDder UMl the wllirhriud, eva dIia ...
known and loved by us .. the author of our rabIe creature, at .... ignanat .. lie iI
happineM in cbildhood and JOuth. and the help.. would tum away from biB ciYiliRd
venerable friend of our maturer)'EUL If imtncton with contempt, .. if he W IIOt
the l&\'Ige, Imowing thia relation in ita Cull- bNrd UlY thins of which he _ DOt equally
at utent. could ret feel no dilWent emo- _want before. The.-l which c:amea
Qou of moral regard and dialike. for the _ out theae simple pri-r _tial tntIIa rJI
UMl for the Cather, it would be MIier to IUp- 1IIOra18 might return .. it weDL It eaaId
JlOlI4!' that _ liCe of total privation of IIOciItJ DOt make _ Bingle connrt, berame tbm
bad dulled hia natural BUBCeptibilitieB ofemo- would DOt have beea 0I\tl who bad any doubtI
tioa, than that he wu originally void of to be removed. If, indeed, iDBItelld of tad!
these. But what reuon ia there to imagine, ing theee truth&, the~had~·
that, with this knowledge. he would DOt ed to t.uch the 1I&tivea whom they viBit!d
haW'e the emotiona which are felt by every the oppomt8 doctrine, .. to th~ at.olutB
human being to whom thia ItoI)' ia relllted? DKmI1 indilrerence of actiOlUl, there eaaId
It ia e&B1 to &Isert. that knowing every rel&- then be little doubt that they miPt haft
bon of a BOD and father, .. well .. the con- taught BODlething _, wbateva' doubt there
liIlClueDCO of the action, the eavage would not might jUBtly be .. to the nmnber of the eoa
feel what every other human being feel., vertB.
because it ia eBBJ to &Blume, by begging the When Labienul, alter urging to CBto I
questiou, any point of controVerBy. But variety of motive&, to induce him to CODBIIIt
where is the proof of the lIS&ertion ? We the OlIlC1e of Ammon, in the neighbourlloed
cannot verify the luppoBition by eDCt ex- of wboee temple the little army had Btriftcl,
periment. indeed, for such a _vage, so concludes with vging _ mOOTe which be
thoroughly exempted Crom every social pre- BUpposed to have peculiar inftueollll on the
judice, is not to be found, and could not be mind of that grest man, that he should It
made to undel'litand the atol)' even if he leut make use of the opportunity of inquir·
were found. But. though we cannot have ing of _ being who could not eJ1', what it is
the perfect experiment. we mar yet have an which collBtitute& that monl1 ~ection wbic:h
approximation to it. Every mfant that is a good man lhould have in Vl4lW fex the guid
bom may be coDBidered vel)' n~ly .8IIJ luch ance of his life,
_ savage I an~ 8IIJ BOOn .. the chil~ 11 cap&- Saltem ~irtuu. amalo<
ble of knowlDg the very meanIng of the Quaere quid .. Yirtus. " ~ .emJOl- haIIeItl.

w~ wi!h0ut feeling half the force of the how lublimely doel the aDBWer to this 10
fil!aI rela.tlon, he shudders at luch !' tale, licitation express the omnipotent di\inity or
1It'Ith .. lively abhorrence, perbaps, .. m olb. 'rtu'
er yeartI, when his prejudiceB and habitll, and VI e . ~. k

eveI)', ~ng whichbeis !1dot 0beriginal~~_~ his ~~~UI~.w=..~pnIIat, ,iff/,'
CODBtltub0I!o rna., 8&1 to rnatun:u. QuId quam. •Ju_' AD Iibor!D arm ,,,-

We can IInagme vessolB Bent on~ Ocoubut.e vellm PlltIua, 'I...... regDa vidoftl Q~:.-. '
f ben I di ,· th d th AD _t vII uII&Dooo I Fortullll'lue~t ... -o evo eoce, to n e over ewe 'OppooIta Ylrtute mlnao I LauclaDda'lue velie "7. C

b1eBBingB of 8 pure religion, we CIIQ imalline Sft'utIt, et nunq......--.....~., ' •.•
voyages of this kind to diffuse the improve- ~:.:~~=a1::~~
mentB of our BCiences and art&. But what Nil foeirnUillOllllJ'ODle Dell nec vooiIIuIlIIIIt
should "!"e think of a voyage, of wbich the =I~:"~~":~=~
sole object W&B to teach the world that all Vt caiHnt pauda, menitque hoc 1'''1'1_ ........

actiona Ire not, ~ ~e moral sense of the " Cast your eyes," I8)'l1 RollBll!l&Uo "om
term,. BbBO~ute1y mdifferent. and ~ thoee all the nations of the world, and B1l tile
wb? IDtentlOnaIly do good to th~ ~ety to histories of natiollB. Amid 10 many inbu
whIch t~ey belong, or to &!!y individual of man and abawd superstitions, Bmid that pJOo
that SOCIety, ought to ~ obJeClB of ~r digio1lll divenity of manners and c1Jancten,
reprd than he whoee life hu been OCCUpIed
in plana to injure the lociety in general, or1--------------
~ leut .. many indiTiduaIB of it u his • Lu....i P1wIaIIa, lib. IL v.~. an<! 511
power could rescli P What shore u there at m.
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JO'I will find eYf1t1where the _ prinei- et omni tempore, 11M lex et aempiterna et
pllll mel diatinctiOllll of monI good and evil. immortali. cootinebit; unusque erit commu
The P.pniIm of the ancient world prodoo- Die quui magillter, et Imperator omnium
eel, indeed, abominable goc!I, who on earth Deua iIle, legis hujua inventor, disceptator,
'WOUld hat'e been shunned or puniahed as Iator; cui qui non parebit, iJlIIe lie fugiet, 1IC
monaten, IIIId who c6red .. a picture of naturam hominis ..pemallltur.at.Jue hoc
lUJlfllII1e happineaa, oaIy erim. to commit, ipeo luet muim.. JICl!!IBB, etiam II CB!te,.
IIIId puaionB to aatiate. But tice, armed .upplicia q\lll! pUtlllltur efliJgerit."
with thia .creel. authoritr, deaeended in ftin I have already, in a fOrmer Lecture, aDud
from the etemaI abode: Ilbe fOllJld, in the ed to the .trength of the eYidence which
heart of mIIII, a moral inatinct to repel her. is borne by the guiltr, to the truth of thOle
The continence of Xenocntes _ acbnired diatinctioDB which they have dared to diare.
by thOle who celebrated the debaucheries of gard. If there be liliy one who has an ill
Jupiter-tbe chute Lucretia adored the un- tereBt in ~ering every argument whioh
ehute Ven-tlte mOlt intrepid Roman even BOp~ caD mggest, to prove that
ucrifice to fear. He int'oked the God who virtue ie nothing, lUId vice therefore nothing,
dethroned hie 6ather, lUId he died without a and who will strive to yield himself readily
mlll'lll1lr by the hand of his own. The mOlt to this consolatory persuasion, it is surely
cootemptible divinities were served by the the criminal who trembles beneath a weight
«reatat men. The holy t'Dice of Nature, of memory which he cannot shake off. Yet
atzobger tb.m that of the goc!I, made itself even he who feels the power of virtue only
heard, and respected, and obeyed OD earth, in the torture which it inllicts, does still feel
IIIId He1IIed to bIIIIiab, .. it were, to the thi. power, lUId feels it with at least BI strong
confinement of HeaYen, guilt IIIId the gull- ljOnVlctiOD of its reality, BI thOle to whom it
tr." Is every moment diffllSing pleuure, and who

There ia, indeed, to borrow Cicero's noble might be CODBidered perhapa BI not very rI_
deacription, one true and original law, con- gid questioners of lUI illusion which they felt
Ionnabie to reuon and to Dature, diffused to be delightful. The spectral forms of Sll

over all, inYBriable, eternal, which calls to the perstition have indeed vanished; but there
fultilment of dutr and to abstinence from IS one IlJX'ctre which will continue to haunt
injustice, IIIId which can. with that irretristi- the mind, .. long BI the mind itself is capa
ble 'f'oice which is felt in all its authority ble of guilt, lUId hBl exerted this dreadful
whereYe!' it is heard. This law cannot be capecitr-the spectre of a gui1tr life, which
abolished or curtailed, nor affected in its does not haunt only the darkneas of a few
.mctiona by lUIy law of IDlIII. A whole Be- hours of night, but comes in fearful visits
nate, a whole people, cannot dispense from tiODB, whenever the mind bas no other object
ita paramount obligation. It requires no before it that can engage evPfT thought, in
commentator to render it distinctly intelli. the most splendid scenes lUId ID the bright
gible, nor is it dilferent at Rome, at Athens, est hours of dAy. What enchanter is there
DOW, lUId in the ages before and after; but who caD come to the relief of a derer of
in all ... IIIId in aD natiODB, it is, and has this class, lUId put the terrifying spectre to
been, lUId will be, ODe lUId everlasting-one flight ? We may Bay to the murderer, that,
.. tJIBt God, its great author and prom. in poisoning his friend, to succeed a little
tor, who ill the common So'f'ereign of aD mlUI- BOODer to the esl.Bte which he knew that his
kind, iB himself one. Man is truly man, .. friendship had bequeathed to him, he had
he yields to this divine influence. He can- done a deed BI meritorious in itself, BI if he
not resist it, but by llying BI it were from had saved the life of his friend at the risk of
biB own bosom, and laying BRide the general his own; lUId that all for which there _
feelings of humlUlity; by which very Bet he any reason to upbraid himself WBB, that he
must already have inllicted on himself the had suffered his benefactor to remain so
&everest o( punishments, even though he mlUlY years in the poucssion of mClUls ofen·
were to Bt'oid whatever i. usually accounted joyment, which a few grains of opium or
punishment. " Est quidem vena lex, recta BrBeDic might have trlUIsferred sooner to him.
ratio, natune congruens, diffusa in omnes, We may strive to make him laugh at the
COIUItanB, sempiterna, qUll! 'f'OCet ad officium absurdity of the scene, when, on the very
jubendo, vetando a fraude deterreat; qUll! bed of death, that hand which had often
tamen neque probot fnum jubet aut vetat, preseed his with kindnCll8 before, Beemed to
118C improbOB jubendo mt vetando movet. prell8 again with delight the very blUId which
Huic legi nee obroRari fBI est, neque dero- had mixed lUId presented the potion. But
gari ex hac a1iquid licet, neque tota abrogari though we may smile, if we can smile, at
poteet. Nee vera, llUt per Benatum aut per such a scene as this, and point out the in
populum solvi hac lege JlOIBUlDUS. Nl!C\ue congruity with as much iDgenious pleasantry
est qwerendllS exp1anator aut interpres e.JUB .. if we were describing BOme ludicrous mis
a1illll. Nee erit alia lex RoIIIII!, alia Athenis, take, there will be no lBJ:ghter on that face
alia nunc, alia posthac; Bed et omnes gentes, from which we strive to IllITe a smile. He
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who frlt the pIP of that band will Ieel it that ccndd of tbem8e1va Je.d it to .1ppI'lIft
Itill, and will Bhudder at our delCri~ i or diappnml, it IIIlI1 be -.y Itill to
and shudder still more at the tone of jocular take 80IIHI DOtice of that pecaliar IIIOl6b
merriment with which we delCribe what is tion of the tbeorr, which cleaiee all Cll'iPI81
to him so dreadfuL ob1iglltion of jU8bce, but MIert8 the autbo-.

What, then, is that theory of the moral ritJ' of politicalllMdment, DOt as IIttlIcbing
inditference of actions which is eYideutly 80 merelyrewards to certein IIdiaae, and~
powerless. or which even he, who prof'_ mente to certein other aetione, but as pr0
to regard it as sound philosophy, feels the dueing the Yery DOtiou of J1I8t lIIId 1IIQ1IIIt.
DnportBDce as much as other men; when he with all the kindred notions mYOlved in diem,
loves the virtuoue and bates the guilty, when and coneequently a right, which it wouJcl biI
he looks back with pleasure on lOme~ imlllOlll1itJ' as wen as imprudence to IIItteIIlpt
roue action, or with shame and horror on ae- to violate.
tions of a ditferent kind, which hie own Of this cIodriDe, which is to be~ ill

. 80und philosophy would teach him to be, in some writelll of antiquitJ', but which is bet
every thing that relates to hie own internal ter lwown • the doctrine of Hobbes, who
feelings, exclusively of the errore and preju- stated it with all the fon:e which hie KUte
dices of education, equal and inditrereut? It ne. could give it,- doctriDe to which be
is vain to say, &8 if to weaken the force oC was led in some measure pel'hap. by a horror
this 1IlgUIIIeDt, that the same eelf-approving of the civil diueneiona of the period in wbieIt
complecency, and the ume remane, are he wrote, and by a wish to Ie.en the ...
Celt for actions which are absolutely insigni- quieitorial and domineering in8_ 01 the
ficant in themselves, for rt!l{U1ar olNervance prieIthood of that limlItiaIl .' by readeriDlf
or neglect of the mOllt frivolous rites of 811- even religion itIe1f lIIlbjeet to the decBioIl fl
peretition. There can be no queation that the civil power;-the confutatioa is eurrIJ
eelf-eomplecency andremoree are felt in such eufticientlr obvious. A law, it there be DO
caeee. But it surely requires little philoeo- moral obligation, independent oCthe law, IIDd
phy to perceive, that, though a mere cere- prior to it, is :t.the expree80D of the de
mony oC devotion may be truly insignificant eire of a multi who have JIOWft to p-.
in itself, it is far from ineignifieant when ish, that is to "y, to inflict mJ of _
coJlllidered as the colllDlBlld of him to whOlle kind on thoee who resist them i it -r be
goodness we owe every thing which we value imprudent, therefore, to reeiIt. them i that is
&8 great, and to disobey wbOlle COlIIDIBIld, to .y, imprudent to run the risk of that pre
therefore, whatever the command may be, ciee qu&DbtJ' of physical eulferiDg which is
never can be 8 slight oll'ence. To c:oneider threatened i but it can be nothing-. II
the ceremonial rite alone, without regard to there be no _tiel morality that is inde
him who is believed to have enjoined it, is pendent oC law, an action does not .cquire
an error as gross, u it would be to rNd the any new qualities by being the desire 01 one
statutes of some sreat. ~ple, and paying no thousand per80DI rather than ofoae. There
attention to the legiaJative power which may be more danger, indeed, in dieobeyiujr
enacted them, we~ perhaps, at the foDy one thoU8&lld than in diIobeyirIj( oae, but
of thOlle who thought It neceeeary to conform not more FIt. To use Df. Cudwordl..
their conduct to a law, which was nothing argument, It ml18t either be riPt to obey
but a eenlll of alphabetic charactere on a the law, and wrong to disoINIr it, or indiJIe,.
~ of paper or pazr.hment, that in a rent whether we obey it or not. U it be
single moment could be tom to pieces or mor.Ily indill'erent whether we obey it or
burnt. not, the law, which may or may DOt be obey-

Why do we smile on reeding, in the liat ed, with equal virtue, cannot be a 80IIllXl 01
or the worb of the hero of a celebrated phi- virtue i and if it be right to obey it, the ftr1
Joeophic romance, that one of~ was "a '!1.PpOlIition that it is right to obey it, im
complete digest oC the law of IIIIture, with 8 plies a notion of right and wroDlJ that is
review of those • laws' that are obsolete or antecedent to the law, and giva it its _
~pealed, end or thOlle that are ready to be ral efficacy. But, without re.oning 80 lib
renewed, and put in Coree1" We feel that lltI'lU:t1y, are there, indeed, no diIl'_ 01
the Iawe of nature are laws which no I.ePlMl t'eeling in the breast of him who bee vioW.ed
of .. can render obsolete, because tf1ey a law, the _tiel equitJ' of which he feeII,
are every moment operating in every hart; and of him whom the lICCUJIIulated and_
and which, for the same reason, never can increasing WJ'OD8I of a whole natioa bawJ
be repealed, tilllDBll eba11 have ceased to be driven to resist a force which, howeYer Ioatr
man. it may have been eetabliahed, he feels to be

murpation and iniquity;-who, with the
After these relll&l'lu on the general theory hope of giving freedom to millioae bee IiAed.

or the original moral indill'erenoe oC actions, Ig&ill8t a tyrant, though armed with aD the
which coJlllidere all morality &8 adnntitioue, Iega1 terror-. and therefore with all the IIIOnI
.·ithout any orisina1 tendencies in the mind ity and virtue oC dIlIpotiem, that awonl.
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around which other lWonU III'e IOOD tn ptb.. virtue,---aDd the IClOftI, IJId the _, IJId
er, in band. u firm, and which. in the arm the wrath of eYery DObie Mart, in the vf:f1
of him who lifta it, is a1moet like the .tand- cOntemplation of his guiltr power.
ard of liberty henM!1f? Why doe. the "ve, Nature hu DOt thro\lm us upon the world
who is led to the field, in which he is to with soch feeble principles u these. She
eom" for his chaine against those who hu ~ven us virtueI of which DO power am
would rekue him and aveuge his wnJIIllB, deprive 118, and hu fixed in the soul of him
feel himself disgraced by obedieuee, when to whom more than fifty uationa obey, a I'&

obey implicitly, whatever the power may be IUaint on his power, from which the servile
which he obeys, is the Vf:f1 perl'eetion of obedience of all the nationa of the globe
heroic virtue? and when he foob on the could not absolve him. There may be flat
aiorioll8 rebel, u he eomelI forward with his terenI to surround a tyrant's throne, with
fearless bBnd, why is it that he loob, not Imeee ever ready tn bow on the very blood
with indignation, but with an awful respect; with which its stepe are Iltained, and with
and that he feels his arm weaker in the voices ever relIdy tn applaud the guilt
fight, by the eompui8on of what he morally that .. been aIre.dy perpetrated, md to
is, and of what thole are whom he servilely praiee, even with a sort of prophetic quick
oppoeee ? neu of discernment, the cruelties in~~

.. A IOftreip,n it has been truly uid, pect which they only mtieipate. There
" may enact and rescind laws; but he am- may be eervile wenion, to whom it is indif.
DOt create or annihilate a single virtue. N It fereat whether they lUCCOur or oppreu,
might be amllling to consider, not one lOVe.· whether they enslave or free, if they have
reign only, but all the sovereigns of the dif. only drowned in blood, with IIIJIicient
ferent nationa of the eerth, endeavouring by promptneu, the thousBDd. of human beings
law to clwnge a virtue into a viee,- vice whom they have been commanded to sweep
into a virtue. If an imperial etIIICtment of from the earth. There may be statesmen
• II8Date of kings were to deeIare, that it u servile, to whom the people are nothing,
_ in future to be a crime for a mother to and tn whom every thing is dear, but liberty
Jove her~or a child to venerate his and virtue. Theile eeger emulators of each
parent,-if high privileges were to be attach. other's J.eness may sound for ever in the
ed to the moet tmgnIteful, and an act ofgrati- ears of him on whose vices their own power
tude to a benefactor deeIared to be a capital d~cb, that what he has willed mll8t be
o&ooe,-would the heart of man obey this ri~t, beaause he has willed it; and priem
impotent legislation? Would remone and still more hue, from the very dignity of that
IIelf.approbetion vary with the command of Btation which they dishonour, not content
man, or of my number of men? and would with proclaiming that crimes are rigIIt, DJaY
he who, notwithstanding these 1awB, had add their ccmsecrating voice, and proclaim
obstinately persisted in the illegalitr of lov- that they are holy, becauee th~ are the deeda
jug hie parent, or his benefactor, tremble to of a vicegerent of that HolineBll which is
meet his own COIIIcience with the horror supreme. But the lIatteries which only
which the parricide fee1B? There is, indeed, sound in the ear, or play perhaps with fee
• power by which .. princes decreejustiee;" ble comfort around the BUrface of the heart,
but it is a power above the mere voice of are unable to reach that deeper..aeated BeI1IMl

killflll,-& power which has previOUBly fised of ll'uiIt which is within.
in the breuts of those who receive the de- In subjecting, for the evident good of aD,
cree, a loft of the very virtue whicb kings, whole multituaes to the sway of a few or
even when kinglare mOlt virtuoWl, can only of one, Nature then, u we have seen, hu
enforce. And it is well for man, that the thrown over them a shelter, which power
feeble authorities of this earth cannot change may indeed Violate, but whic:h it cannot
the sentiments of our hearts with the BUlle violate with impunity; since even when it is
faeilitr u they am throw fetters on our free from every other punishment, it is forced,
haDdB. There would then, indeed, be DO bowever relueuntlJ, to become the punisher
hope to the oppreaed. The greater the op- of itself. This sbelter, undolr which alone
preuion the Itronger motive would there be human wealmeu ill .ce, and which does not
to make obedience to oppreaion a virtue, give protection only but happiness, ill the
and every species of guilt which the power- shelter of virtue, the shelter of moral love
fuI might love to exercise, amiable in the eyes and bate, of moral pity and indignation, of
even of the miserable victilD& .AI1 virtue, moral joy and remorse. Life, indeed, and
in such eireamBtances, would IOOD perish many of the enjoyments which render social
from the earth. A Bingle tyrant woUld be life delightful, may, at leut 011 a *reat part
auftiaient to destroy, what all the tyrants that of the BUrl'aee of the earth, be at the mercy
have ever disgraced this moral scene have of a power that ma1 _ to attack or for
been incapable of elltinguishing,-the I'&- bear with no restraint hut the caprice of ita
DIOne which _ felt in the bosom of him own wilL Yet, before even these can be

'who could order eft" thin, but vice and uuiled, there is a voice which WlII'III to do.
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sist, and a .till more awful voice of condem- I1I8Cllptibili17 of monl emoblll1 iI, to whictt
nation, when the warning has been disre- we owe our notionI of Yirtue and nee, in alI
garded. For our best enjoyments, our re- their relatift 'Ariety of upectI: we haft
membraDces oC virtue, and our wishel oC seen, in what _ it iI to be undentood
virtue, we are not dependent on the mercy, as an original principle of our COIIUDOIl ....

nor even on the I'8IItraints oC power. Nature ture, and what limitatioaa it • -rr Iio
has provided Cor them with ell her rare, by giYe to itl abIolute lJIIiver.Ijty. ~ ill
placmg them where no Coree can reach. In a eophistry, however, the erron of which it
freedom or under tyranny they alike are ..fe wu II8C8lIIIlIIY to ItIIte to you, tb8t ron
from aggreuion; beauJIe, wherever the ann fooodl, in tbeIe limitaCi.uM, the primary
can find its way, there is still COIIIeience be. diltinctions themlle1... ; and 8U~ that
rond. The blow, which reachel the heart it has shown the whole .,.tem of IDOnIIlI to
Itself, cannot tear from the heart what, in be Counded on accidental prejudices, wbeD,
life, has been happiness or consolation, and in opposition to the milliooI of~ oC
what, in death, 18 a happin_ that needs not -. that obvioaIIy confirm the trutJt fill
to be comforted. an original tendency to certain IDOI'II1 pre-

Our own Celicity is then trnly, in no slight CerenC8l, it has been able to emibit a few
degree, as Goldsmith A)'I, collligned to our- facta which ~CessetI to regard as lUIOIDU
&elv..., amidst all the varietiel oC social oUI. -The y of thi. objection, I en-
inItitutions. deavoured accordingly to pnlYe to yon, by

In ...lE........m, t1toqh laTon ...... showing, that the IUpposed 8DOIIIlI1ies ari8e,
Tboap t klDat. or lyniDt 1&... .-.iu. not Crom defect oC anginal DIOJlI1 tendencis,
How • oC all tIitlt human h_ elldure. but Crom the o--';on of other prinMples
That pat wbleh \a... or klogo .......... or .....I, ':"'-
stW 10 ounel.... In nery p1llee. OIlDIIp'd, which are euentiel partI oC our meutal CO&-
OUr own Celldty we make or Gnd. stitution hb our susce~tibil"" oC moral
With _ """roe, whleb DO loud IIlom1I InDO", ,', ••,
Gild.- tbe smooth current or domeotie JoY, emotIon; which are not, owever, more _
~;~~ax;.;.:e~"¥J:::f':.~~ or Ileel. ~~t~ parts oC it~ that m~~
To men remote from power but ruely known. bilityltself, and which, even m modit"yius
La.e_. (alth. IIid COIIOcleoee all our own.. our sentimentl of approbation and diIap-
" So Car," .,.. Cicero, " is virtue from de- ~on" p~uce ~ effect, not by a;1ter-

pending on the enactment of kings, that it mg the pnnClple w~ch ap~ lUId diap
18 as ancient as the s)'ltem of nature it- proves, but the object ,which .we COIItem
..1£ or as the great Being by whom nature plate when th_ emobonll IIrIIe. In theww: Cormed." "Vis ad recte £acta vocandi conclusion oC my lecture, I eJIIUDined the
et a pecmtis avocandi, non modo senior est, ~indred lIOP~ ,of t!-e politmal monl
quam aetas populorum et civitatum, lied 1st&, wh~, C?nsl~~ riRb~ and ','"ODg" of
.equalis illius coelum atque terras tuentis et h~ m~b~tI?n, m their denial of eft!r1
regentil Dei :-Nee si, regnante Tarquinio, pnDI8:'Y ~S~ctI011 oC m~ found a ~
nulla erst Ramae scripta lex de stupri&, of artificial~e on obedi~ to the l:!ril
idcirco non contra illam legem sempiter- power; Corgetting ~ their ftry usertIon
nam, Sextus Tarquinius vim Lucretiae at- ?C the duty oC obedience,~ a feel
tulit. Brat enim ratio proCecti a rerum na- Ing of duty U1~t to the ~w ItIe1f;~
tura, et ad rectt! faciendum impeUens et a that ~ere are pnn~p1el of elJU!tT. arcorcling
delicto avocans, quae non tum denique to which ",en poIl~e laws areJ~ and,
incipit lex _ cum scripta est, sed tum though approved ID many cases, 18 ~y

cum orta est; orta autem simul est cum ~, also cond~ by ~e~ YUlee

mente divina."t The law, on which right W1~ the~~ as I~~t WIth tbK
and wrong depend, did not begin to be feeling oC Justice !Vhlch 18 pnor lIIld paI'
law wben it was written: it is older than amount to the law ItIe1f:
the Ige8 oC nation. and cities, and con- In lIO~e. meuure ~ l? the,~ 01
temporary with the very eternity oC God. these , pol~tiaIl moralista, smee It~

morality, ID like lD8IIDer, to human eonm..
anre, iI the s)'ltem oC Mandeville. who eDt

siders the general l'raise of virtue to be •
mere artifice oC political skill; and what the
world consents to praise as virtue in the
individual, to be a mere impolition Oft the
part oC the virtuous man. H_ life, m
short, according to him, is. COIIStMt mter-

GEI>'TLEm:N, in the inquiries which have course oC hypocrily with hypocrisy; iB wbidJ.
last engaged us, we have seen, what that by an involuntary selC-denial, preIIt'IIt enjoy

ment oC lOme kind or other is.mil:ed, ...
the pleasure of that praile which 1IlXWty,
as cunning as the individual se1f~, ill
ready indeed to give.lNtgi_oalyin mum
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for ..mAces that are JDBde to ita adYantap. l1ishtest regard to the praise of IIWI, which
His 1fI&eD!. to deacribe it a little more ruDy, was perlIaps lIot an object even of eoncep
&I IIIBted in the inquil')' into the origin of tion at all, and certainly not till the actiOll
ron virtu, prefixed to his remarks on his itaelf W8I perfonned. But we may Burely
own Fab1e of the Bees, is simply this,-that uk, in this ease, u much as in BJly other
DUUJ, like all other animals, is naturally IOlicit- pbysical hypothesis, by what authority 10 ex
OWl only of his pel'!lOnai gratification, without tenJive 8 generalization is made from 10

regard to the bappineu or misery of others; 1IDB11 a number of particular cases? H, in
that the sreat powt, ll;th the origin8l law- deed, we previously take for granted that all
given or tlImers of theIIe human anilllll1s, virtue is hypocrisy, evezy case of virtue which
was to obtain from them the sacrifice of in. we perceive seemin~ to us a case of hypo
dividullgratification, for the greater happiness crisy, may be regarded only as an iUustration
of others; that this sacrifice, however, could of the doctrine, to the universal truth of
not be expected from creatures that cared which we have already given our usent.
only for tbemselvea, unleu a full equivalent But if we consent to form our general
were offered for the enloYment 1lICri1iced; conclusion before eumination, and then
that u this, at least in the greater number to adapt our particular conclusions to the
of ClIIMl8, could not be found in objects of previous general belief, this sort of au
lMlII81I81~on, or in thl' meallll of ob- thority may be found, for the wildest hypo
tainiDg lWnsual gratification which are given in thesis, in pbysics, u much as for that moral
exchanlle in common purcbues, it was neces- bypothesis, the licentiousness of wbich is
IWJ tohave recourse to lOme other appetite of founded on the same false logic. We bave
man; thatthenaturalappetiteofmanforpraise only to take the hypothesis, bowever wild,
l'IlIIdily presented itself, for this useful end, for granted; and then the facts will be, or
and that, by flattering him into the belief wiU be considered to be, iIlustratiOlIlI of it.
that he would be counted nobler for the The question is not, whether, on the suppa
ac:rifices which he might make, he was led, sition of universal .hypocrisy, all seeming
lICCOI'dingly, to purchase this praise by a virtue be impoeition, for in that case there
fair herter of that, which, though he valued could be no doubt; but whether III virtue
it much, and would not have parted with it be hypocrisy; BJld for this, it is surely neces
but for some equivalent or greater gain, he sary to have lOme stronger proof than the
still valued less than the praise which be mere fact tbat some men are bypocrites; or
wu to acquire; that the moral virtues, even the vel')' probable inference, that there
therefore, to use bis strong expression, are is 1\ great deal of hypocrisy, (as there is a
.. the political offspring wbich tlattery begot great deal of virtuous benevolence or self
upon pride;" Uld that, when we think that command,) which we are not capable of dis
we see Yirtue, we see only the indulgence covering, and to which, accordingly, we may
of lOIDe frailty, or the expectation of some elTOneously have given the praise of virtue.
praise. The love of praise may be a universal prio-

Such is the vel')' licentious system, 88 to ciple; but is not more truly universal than
moral virtue, of this satirist of man; wbose the feeling of right and wrong, in some oue
doctrine, faIae as it is, as a general view of or other of their fonns; and of two f~lings,

human natBre, hu, in the world, so many equally universal, it is 88 absurd to deny tbe
instances which seem to correspond with it, reality of one, 88 the realio/ of the other.
that a IIUJICJ'ficial observer, who is little IIC- All actions bave not one object. Some are
cU8tomed to make distinctions, extends the result of a selfish love of praise; some
readily to all mankind, what is true only of a generous love of virtue, that is to say,
of a part, Uld because some wbo wish to ap- of love of those whose happiness virtue CBJl

pear virtuous are h~tes, conceives that promote. The sacred motives of mankind,
111 virtue is hypocnsy; in the same way 88 indeed, in this variety of possible objects,
such a superficial thinker would have ad- cannot be known; Uld the paradox of Dr.
mined any other elTOr, stated in language Mandeville, therefore, hu this advantage,
u strong, and with images and pictures that it is impossible to say, in any case of
u vivid. \;rtue, .. Here is virtue that has no regard

It would be idle to repeat, in particular to praise," since be hu still the power of
applieation to this &ylltem, tbe general re- answering, that there mal be a desire of
marks which I made in my former lectures, praise, thongh it is not visible to us. But,
011 the eIIrly appearances of moral emotion, to reasoning of this sort there is no limit.
&I marking Ul original distinction of actions, If we be fond of paradoxes, it is easy to 88

that excite in us moral approbation, from sm that tbere is no sucb state 88 that of
those which do not excite it, and which ex- bealth, and to prove it in exactly the same
cite the opposite feeling of moral disappro- manner, by sho\ving, that many who seem
bation. I sbalJ not even appeal to the con· blooming and vigorous are the victims of
science of him who has b8d the happiness some inwanl malady; and that it is, there
of performing a generous action, without the fore, impossible for UJ, in pointing out r
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ODe, to DY, there ia heIIIth in thia younglllld ACh ein:um1tanee8, we may indeed -
acUft form; since the bloom which we Mi- the appearance of virtue 0lII'Ie1YeII, but how
mire may be only the covering of a w- i. it, that we feel approbation of others ..
that ia lOOn to prey on the Yf!IY beauty .wning the _ cliIguiw. when we 
which it seemed, perhaptl for the time, to aware of itl nature, and know virtue in aD
heighten with additional loveliness. If it be the KtioDi which go under that we1l-eound
elUly to make a little .)'Item like that of ing name, to be onJy a more or !eM HiJfaI
Mandeville, which redUcei all virtue to the attempt at imposition? The mob in the~
love of praile, it is jolt u eM)' to re_ Iery may, indeed, wonder at all the trma
the s)'Item, and to mU:e all love of praise mutations in the pantomime, and the IIiDieat
a modification of the purest virtue. We among them may believe that Harlequin ..
love it, it may be 1IlIid, merely that we may t1InIed the clown into a f'rniwtand, and him
give delight to those who loft U, and who aeH into a &nit-woman: but, how~wide
feel a livelT interest in all the honotUll which the wonder, or the belief rnay be, he who m
ean be lamhed on UI. Thia theory rnay be vented these very cbangee, or ia merely 0Dlt
falae, or rather truly ia 10; but however of the IUbordinate ahirten of the~.
falae, 01' even absurd, it ia u philOlOphic in cannot IIIre1y be a putaker of the ill...
~ respect .. the opJlOlite theory of Man- What j"l!lfler ever deceived his own~,
cleville, IUICe it proceedl, eDCt1y in the _ Katerfelto, indeed, ia deseribed by Cowper.
way, OIl the esdDlive coDlideration of a cer- u" with his hair on end, at his own _
tain elementary part of our mixed nature, den wondering.· BDt Katerf'elto~
IIIId extends uniyenally what i. only parti- who II wonden-d for hia bread,. eould DOt
ally true. Indeed, the &etI which support feel much utonishment, even when be _
it, if every one were to coDlU1t his memory, fairly giving the greatst utoniahment to
in the earliest Tears to which he ean look others. It molt be the lame with the mo
back on his original feelings, are stronger, in ral juggler. He lmo.". the chest; BDd he
aupport of this false geDerOUI hypotbesia, cannot feel admiration. If he ean truly fM
than of that false UJlfl'8DeI'OUI hypothesi.. esteem, he feels that love of virtue, and ron
to which I have opposed it. What delight sequently that distinction oIl1Ction1, .. 'rir
did the child feel, in all his little triumpn., tuoUl or worthy of moral approbation, whida
when he thought of the_l'leuure which his Mandeville deniea. He may be a dupe, iD
parenti were to feel! When his IllfllOD .... deed, in the pMieular -. but he aDDOt
wel1leamed, and rewarded with i.. due com- even be a dupe, without be1ieYing that virtue
mendat ion, there were other 88I'lI than those ia IOmething nobler than a fraud; and, if be
around, which he would have wished to believe Yirtue to be more noble, he maat
have heard; and ifBIlylittle prize _ allott- have feelingll nobler than any whieb the .,...
ed u a memorial of uce1lence, th~ pleuure tern of Mandeville allcnn. In~ rhK
which he felt on receiYing it -1Iight, com. it ia poeeible for man not to be a hypoerite.
pared with the pleasure with which he after- he rnay be coDIidered a1DIOlIt .. proviJw.
wards DW it in other hands, and looked to that he hal not, uniformly, been a hypoc:rite
other eyes, when he returned to his home. himselt
Such, it might be IIlIid, ia the origin of that Even if the belief of a sywtem of thia -.t,
love of praise which we feel; and itl growth which, u we have seen, bas DO UN ba&
in the progreu of life, when praise ia .ought that which it deriY1!8 from the "f!r1 _
in greater objects, ia only the growth of the pvalogiam of userting the aniftnal tnIth
_ generoUl puIion. But I wiD not of a partial conclDlion; even if thia mieera
dwelllouger on an hypothesis which I have ble belief were to haft 110 tendeoey dirf:dIT
stated u falae, and obviously false, though, injurioUl to the morals of those who admit
obviously false u it is, it ia at leut u well it, the mere 1011 of happineM whieb it wowId
founded .. that of MandeYille. My only _ion, by the CODItant feeling of~
object ia to lIhow you, by thia complete re- to which it mUlt give rile, wou1cI of iDelf he
venal of his reuoning, with equ.I semblance no slight evil To regard _ eYf!f'Y ..u-
of probability, that his hypotheaia ia but an F, on whom our Il)'l!I could fall, ..~
hypothelia. m one unremitting plan of deceit, all deceiY-
-)Jut how comes it in thia .,.rem, which ing, and all to a certain degree deceiftd,

molt account for our own emotions, u well would be to look OIl~ with feeliIIp
.. for the emotions or others, that we do that would make abeolute I01itude~
approve of certain actions, u Yirtuou, with- tively pleuing; and, if to regard~
out ftluing them for the mere love of in thii light would be 10 m-Ifal, !low ...
praise, and condemn even the love or praise more dr-lful would it be, to look, with the
ItIe1l; when the KUOd of the world ia mten- tllIIDe distrust, on those in wbom we 11M
tionally IIIICJificed to it? I will admit, for a been accustomed to coafide .. frieDdI tilt
moment, to Mandeville, that we are all hy- _ diuimulation in every eye-iD the ..
pocritel; that we know the g.lllle of human or rondneu of the parent, the wife, the dIiId.
life, and pia, OlD' pan. in it KCOrdingly. In I the very ClIre. and -mr~ vi ia
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luIer; and to thiuk, that, the eoI'ter every IIe1f, the whole moral pbeDomeDa of our
tone of affection was to our eIU', the more approbation of good and dilapprobation of
profound was the faleehood, which had made em
It 10k, only that it might the more surely H all the IIdioDa of which man is capable,
decei...e I It is gratifying to find, that a 1)'8- had terminated in one simple result of good
teD!, which would make this dreadful trans- 01' evil, without any mixture of both, 01' any
formation of the whole moral world, is but further consequencee, reason, I conceive,
an hypothesis; BIId an hypothesis 80 unwar- would have been of no advantage whatever,
rautable, because 10 inconsistent with every in determining moral sentiments that mUBt,
leeling of our hean. Yet it is unfortunately in that ease, have arisen immediately on the
a puados, which admits of much BBtirical consideration of the simple ell'ect, and of the
picturiag; and, while fir5 sufficiently will of producing that simple elI'ect. Of the
to discover its logical im ections, it is ...ery intentional production of good, 88 good, we
JIO'sibie that lOme min may be seduced by should have approved instantly; of the in
the mere lively colouring of the pictures, to tentiooal production of evil, 88 evil, we
SUPp0e8, in spite of all the better fee\ingB of should 88 instantly have disapproved; and
which they are conscious, that the represent- reason could not, in such circumBtancee, have
IItioza which is given ofhuman life is true, be- taught us to love the one more, or hate the
_ a few characters in human life are truly other less; certainly not to lo...e what we
drawn. A rash assent may be given to the should otherwise have hated, nor to hate
BeeJDing penet.ration which such a view of what we should otherwise have loved. But
the suppclled artifices of morality involves; actions have not one simple result, in molt
and after assent is once rashly given, the cases. In producing enjoyment to lOme,
w:ry generosity that might have appeared to they may produce misery to others, either
confute the system, wilfbe regarded only 88 by consequences that are less or more remote,
11II esemplification of it. I feel it the more 01' by their own immediate but compound
'mJ duty, therefore, to warn you against the operation. It is impoaBihle, therefore, to
adoption of a ByBtem, 10 false to the excel. disco...er instantly, 01' certainly, in any par
lenee of our moral nature; not because it is ticular ease, the intention of die agent, CrOIB
false only, thQURh, even from the grossness the apparent result; and impoaBible for our
of its theon!tie 1aJIehood alone, it is unwor- sel...es to know, instantly, when we wish to
thy of a single mODleJlt·s phiJOIOphic assent, perform a particular action, for a particular
but still more, because the adoption of it end, whether it may not produce more evil
must poiIon the virtue, and the happinl!88 thaD good, when the good was our only o~.

Btill more thaD the virtue, of every mind ject,-Qr more good than evil, when our ob
which admits it. There is ecarcely any Be- Ject was the evil only. Reason, therefore,
tion for which it is not pOllBibie to invent that power by which we disco...er the .....
some unworthy motive. H our system reo 00118 relations of things, comes to our aid,
quires the in...ention of one, the in...ention, and poiDting out to UI all the probable phy
we may be sure, will ...ery speedilytake place; sical consequenCD of actions, shows us the
IIIId, with the Ie. of that amiable confi- good of what we might have conceived to be
dence of virtue, whi('h believed and was be- evil, the evil of what we might have concei...
lieved, bow mach of happiness, too, will be ed to be good, weighing l!IICh with each, and
Jolt, or nther, how little happinelle will after- calc:ulating the preponderance of either. It
wwds remain ! thus inil_ our monal feelings indirectly;

A Ilight uteuion of the &yBtem of Man- but it influences them only by presenting to
dnil1e produce. that gmeral sel1ish system us new objects, to be admired or hated, and
01 monls, which reduce8 all virtue to the de- Itill addresees itself to a principle which ad
sire of the individusl good of the ~t. On mires 01' hates. Like a telescope, or micro
this itwill be neeea.ry to dwell a little more scope, it lIbOWB us what was too distant, or
fuUy, not 10 much fOl' the Jl1U'PO'I8 of expoe. loo minute, to come within the sphere of our
jug the fallacy of the system itself, important limple vision; but it does not alter the Da
M this aponre is, 88 for explaining that reo ture of vision itself. The best telescope,
Iation of 1Itility to virtue, of which we 10 fre- or the best mieroecope, could give no aid to
quently hear, without any ...ery -.te the blind. They imply the previous power
...mug au.ched to the relation. of visual discemment, or they are abeolutely

In the fim place, howe...er, since actions useleu. Reason, in like manner, BUppotea
ean be estimated 88 more or I.. usefu\, only in lIB a discriminating vision of another kind.
by that &culty which analyzes and compares, By poiD~ out to us innumerable advan.
it will be of advantage to make lOme reo tBges or disadvantllf!ea, that flow from an
.-b 011 the influence of reucm on our!DO- action, it may heighten or reduce our appro
ral _timents, and on those theories which, bation of the action, and consequently our es
proceedinlr beyond this indisputable inflo- timate of the virtue of him whom we IIUJI
cnee, would reduce to mere reason, 88 if poae to ha.... had this whole 81DOIDlt of good
it were the great principle of virtu. it- or evil in view, in his intentioaal procluc:tioD
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euellence, bas WIt iaqJartant reIBticlm to
tbat good which :.-the direc:t object fA JDO

rality.
Let _ wItJl1leodl.- !OII«De from trufIa .....
The .... 01 Virtue. Ere theda~~
Like .w.. UDlr.'d Ia <I>DIlCJId'olll'id'D~
Thev~ Wore !be~__ Mmd.
Tbelr eomlDClD parmt; _ '" 111m __ bocIll
Senl rorlh aIDOIlII hlo-.boDd iD .......
I~yJoin'd: DOI''''''' did Truth
Find IlIl apl_ to _ to ber Iare,
WhI<I1Trath~ DOt VlrJue'....... -. - ....

~tlewunIIare '-ftl SIld lIIIdnaod.
Doth Virtue cIeIp to 1Iohallit. Go, IDqaIn
or nalUJe: DOt amoac T..- ....a;
1VhItber the bUD£T7 .wtu", with 1m """
RetunII: DOt wlieN tba lIoa'....1IID ....
AI noon reaouodl aJ.- tbe~ bgb
or mclenl Tigri.: bu.....er Ift\IIei'-.
The00-' aDd tbe ol>epIImI'Ilbid at-.
COIIIU1I: or '" tba ..-dO....~tbedp.
In aprilll-time. when tbe woodIaDda Ibat_..
A_ tbe 1I_lIJlI!nIto Iaia-.
Couc:b'd O'f!t Jbelr'" JOUDC. To tIIiI .... _
Thou dolt DOt Virtue'. boDounlble _

~~leJid·~":.==cIesm
TheIr Uttle hMrta, or leac:b them. '" the e&elIIor Jbat pueatallove, the Iem> ilIieIf'
To Judge, aDd ..-.uJII III oIIlcIaua cse.II!
Dul man, .booe eytWda truth baa IlU'd wiIh day
DlI<ft1II howlllr.lltully to boun_...... .
HII ...ftl witIltreo-.t
Adopll their guIdanee; ylelda bInuelf ........
To Nature's jirudent Imj>ulae; aDd .-u
InItIIIfIt to cIIh) IlIllI eo IiIond law••

of it; but it doeI thil only becauae we are
CIIJllIble of feeling moral regard for the mteD
tiona! producer of happinea to others, inde
pendently of any analyses whieh re&IOD may
make. Ifwe did DOt loft what ia for the
good of _kind, aud 10ft, eouequently,
tho8e lIetiOl1ll wbieh tend to the good of
mankind, it would be vain for reuon to show,
that an action ... likely to produee KOOd. of
which we were not aware, or evil, or whieh
we were not aware. It ia very diB'erent,
however, wben we eonsider the mind, &8

previOUlIr 8U8etlptible of moral emotion. If
our emotion of approbation, wben we medi
tate on the propriety of a partieular IIetion,
depend, in any degree. on our belief of re
salting good, and our disapprobation, in any
degree, on our belief of reBUhing evil; to
ehow that the good of whieh we think is
Bligbt, wben eompered with the evil whieh
aceompanies or follows it, is, perbapB, to
change wbolly our approbation into disappro
bation. We should feel, in sueh cireum
stances, a diaapprobation of OUJ:llelves, if,
with the elesrer view of eontequenees IIOW

p_ted to us, we were to continue to de
Ore to perform tbe very action, to bave ab
ItIIiaed from wbieh before, would have ex
eited our remol'lle. The utility of reason, Important, however, &8 re&IIOII is, in point
then, is sullieiently obvious, even in moral- ing out all the possible pbysical conseq
ity; since, in a world so complicated as this, of actions, and all the different degrea 01
in \vhich various interests are continually probability of these, it must not be fOlgOUea,
mingling, and in wbich the good of one that this is all which it truly does; that our
may be the evil of many; a mere blind ob&- moral sentiment itself depends on~
dienee to that voice, which would tell us in- principle of our mind; and that, if we hBd
standy, end without reflection, in every case, not previously been capable of loving the
to seek the good of anyone, u soon as it good of others &8 good, aud ofhatiutr the pro.
wu in our power to be instrumental to it, duction of evil 88 evil, to sbow us that die
might produce the misery of many nations, bappin_ of every created being depesaded
or of many lIf!'l!B, in the relief of a few tem- on our choice, would have ucited in lIS •

porary wants of a few individual&. By far little eagemeu to do what wae to be 80 a
the greeter portion of political evil, whieh tensively beneficial, &8 if we had IlODCeiYed,
nations suJl'er, ariseI, indeed, from this very thot only a single individual WIIo8 to pro6t bJ
source, not 80 much from the tyranny of it, or no individual whatever.
power, however tyrannical power IJlR}' too These remarks will show you die m.Je.
frequently bave been, 88 from its erring quacy of the mol'll1 systems, whieh make vir.
benevolence, in the far greater number of tile, in our contemplation of it, allOl't or pro.
oases, in which it was exercised with the wish duct of reasoning, like any othu ahstnet re
of promoting that very good whieh was de- !ation, whieh we are capable of diecoveriDtr
layed, or, perhaps, wholly impeded, by the Ult~lectually;~ ofC~ for fJDIIlple,
very means that were chosen to further it. which suppo&eS It to COD8IlIt m the~
If thOle rulers, who were truly desirous of of our conduct, according to certain tIme
the happiness of their people, had only which we perceive in things, or • peeuliar
known how they eould most efTectually pro- congruity of certain reIatioDII to each other.
duee that happiness which they wished, and that of Wolluton, whieh~ vir.
there can be no question, that the earth at tile to consist in acting according to the tnI1b
present ""ould have exhibited appearantes of~ in l.reating objects --.liDg to
very different from those which, on the thell' real charaeter, and not aceoniiu« to a
greater port of its surface, meet our melah- character or properties which they truly bave
eholy VIew; that it would then have pre- not-a system which is virtually the - •
sented to us an &8pee! of general freedom that of Clarke, spressing onl1 mCll'tl awk
and happineBB, wbiell not man only, but the ~y wbat ~ not very simply developed,
~ Father and lover of man might have de- mdeed, even m Dr. Clarke's~
lighted to behold. Reuon, then, thOlJlfb it i!
iJleapab}" ofgiving birtll to the aotionolmoral
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Theile IJBte-, iJldepeBdently of their gene- proeeeds on the admission of them; it pre
raI defect, in making incongruity,-which, ll1IJIPO!Ie8 a distinctive love of certain virtu.
as mere iDcongnIity, bears no proportion to ous ends, by their relation to which all the
vice, but ill often greatest in the most frivo- fitnesBes of actiomlare to be mellllured; and
lOUB improprieties,-the measure of vice, IIlI- the system of Dr. Clarke, therefore, ifstrip
1UIIIe. it mnst be remembered, the prerions ped of its pompous phraseology, and trans
mstence of feelings. for which all the con- lated into common language. is nothing more
gruities of which they speak, and the mere than the very simple troism or tautology.
power of diIcovering 8uch congruities, are in- that to act virtuously, is to act in conformity
8ufficient to lICCOUI1t. There must be a prin- with virtue.
ciple of moral reganI, independent ofreason; From this doctrine of confonnity to the
.x"1"eIIIIOD may. in vain, see a thollBlUld fit- fitness of things the theory of Wollaston, in
ne&BelI. and a thousand troths, and would be which virtue is represented to COD&iat in the
warmed with the &aIDe lively emotiODll of in. conformity of our actions to the troe nature
dignlltion. against an inaccurate time-piece, of things, llCIU'Cely diffel'B, as I have said, in
M an error in arithmetical calculation, as any respect, unless as being a little more cir
~nat the wretch who robbed, by every cuitous and complicated. The troth. of
fmud which could elude the law. those which Wollaston speaks, is only virtue under
who had already little of which they could be another name; and if we had no previous
deprived, that he might riot a little more lux- notions of moral good and eril.-no love of
ariously, while the belplesa. whom he had the happiness of OthelB more than of their
plundered, were starving around 111m. millery, it would be absolutely impossible to

Fitneaa, as underatood by every one, is ob. determine whether virtue or vice were troth
mll8ly a word _expl'ellBive only ofrelation. It or falsehood. even in the 8ense in which he
indiC11te8 8kill, iDdeed, in the artist, whatever U8eB these terms. If. indeed. we previously
the end may be; but, considered abstractly take for granted that it is the nature. the
from the nature of the end, it is indicative true nature. of the parent to be loved by the
of 8kill only. It ill to the good or evil of child, of the child to love the parent, we can
&be end that we look, and that we must a1- not then. it will be allowed, have any heaita.
_18 look, in estimating the good or evil of tion in admitting that the child, in perfonn
tAIl fitDe8s itself; and it it be the nature of ing offices of tenderneu to the parent, treats
the end wliich giVl!ll value to the fitne88, it is the parent according to his true nature; and
not the fitne88, but the end to which the fit. that, if he were to treat him unkindly. he
8881 ill aublervient, that moat be the true ob- would treat him not according to his troe na
ject of moral regard. The fim- of virtue tore. but .. if he were a foe to whose true
for produciag &ereDe delight ill not, 118 mere nature auch usage would be accordant. In
ianesa, greater thau th.t of rice for produc- taking for granted this very nature, however.
ing disquietude and wretchednesa; and we the agreement or dill8gTeement with which
.ct:, therefore... much accordiag to the mere we have choeen to denominate troth or false
fitne8llell of thiugs, in being vieiOUB .. being hood, is it not evident that we have taken
virtuous. If the world had been adapted for granted all those duties which are strange
for the production of oU.ery. with fitn_ Iy said to depend on the perception of an
eppclllite indeed in kind, but eDCtly equ.I in agreement, that eannot even be conceived
lIumber and nicety of adjustment to thOlle by 118. till the duties themselves, as consti.
which are at present 80 beautifully employed toting the real nature or truth of our various
in the production of happinl!8l. we should relatioas, in the actions which are said to
still have framed our views and our actions agree with it, have been previous)?, suppos
according to these fitn_; but our moral ed? If there were no previous belief of the
view of the universe and of ita Autbot would dift'erent moral relations of foes and friends,
have been absolutely revened. We shoald but all we", regarded by us IIlI indifferent,
have acen the fitn_ of things precisely as how could any species of conduct which wa&'

before, but we should have seen them with true with respect to the one, be false with
hatred iasteld of love. respect to the other? It is false indeed to

Since every hwnao IIetion. then, in pro. nature, but it is f'alse to nature only because
ducing anr effl'Ct whatever, must be in con. it is false to that virtue which. before we
formity WIth the fitne8lleB of things, the limi. thought of troth or falsehood, distinguished,
eation 01 virtue to IlCtions which are in con· with the clear perception of different moral
ilnnity with theBe fitnll88ell, has no meaning. duties, our benefactor from our insidious
unI_ we 1Hml previOUBly distinguished the enemy.
ends whiell are morally good from the ends The work of Mr. Wollaston, which, with
whieh are morally evil, and limited the con. all its pedlUltry of ostentatious emdition, and
fOl'lDity of which we _peak, to the one of the mlUlifeat abeurdity of its leading lrinci
these eIa.ea. In this cue. however. the pie, hll8 many profound reftection8 an Beute
th~ory of fitn-, it is evident, far from ac. remarks, which render it valuable on its own
counting for the origin of moral diBtinctions, account, appears to me. however. I must
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IlOIIfeM, more nllUle Cor the light which it~~ of~~; GI' 
iDdirectly throwa on the nature 01 the prej&- ther, if, with the _ iDdiIi:I~ .c .....
dices that pervert oar judgment, tbuJ for the we bad 8tooped OlD' body, GI' lltiddled ..
trow which it contaill8 in itaelf. If 11RlI'll our band to relieve him, our Yft7 IIttaIpC
deaU'OUl of convincing my one of the in8u- to gift the Iligbtest relief, aeeonIiIIlJ to tile
mace of a By8tem in prodncing, in the mind tbemy of monI CaIaebood, would M'ft a
of ita anthor, a ready ~uielcence in erron 0011' a crime ..tditional.
the mIlK absurd, and m uplanatiOQll far Heuon, theD, ..~ the 
more~ to be esplained than the fonnity or uneoafonnity of~ with me
Yerf dil1icultiell which they profeaed to ,. fiu- of thiJJp, or the -..l tnIda ..
move or illustrate, Ilmow no wOl'k which I faIsebood of IIdioo8, ill DOt the priDcipIe en
eould put into hill banda better auited for which we derive oar monI .....ia ..
thia p~ than The RelipJn of Nature Theee nrrylelltimeDta, 011 the _a.y. we
Delineated. Who.but the anthor of ncb a~ before we ean feel tbK JDOn1 k..
~tem eould believe for a moment that par- _ or moral truth,~ to whidl _
mide ill a crime only for the _ reuOII are laid to eItimate actioas .. I'iBht or W1'OIIIr
which would meke it a crime Cor my 0118, All IIdioo8, virtuoIm ami 'rieioaa, !aft •,and, if the great principle of the syatem be tendency or fitlleu of ODe~ orother ; DllI
JUlt, a erime euct1y of the I&IDe amount,) eYerf lICtion which the bene90leDt mel ....
to wa1k lIC1'OU a room on hill banda and feet, volent perform, with a view to a een.iD ad.
beeauIe he would then be guilty of the prlIO- may alike have a fitneu fill' produciDg tIIK
tical untroth of IIIing hill banda, not .. if end. There ia not an Ktion, then, whida
they were banda, but .. if they were feet; may Dot be in eOIIfonnity with the &a
u, in parricide, he would be guilty 01 the of thin~ i aDd if the feelinp of adllllift
pnetical untruth of treating a parent .. if he approbation and diaapprobuioa that~
were not a parent, but a robber or a mur- tute our moral emotions be DOt~
derer? Even without COIIIidering guilt 10 eel, in Ipite of the thoI.-nd fim-ea wbirit
atroc:ioua, ill commOD cruelty, in any of ita reuon may baft abown UI,.n lIetiaDs __
Ionns, made hateful to us .. it Ihould be. or be morUly inditrerent. They me DOt dI.
eYell hateful in the elighteK degree of moral indi8'ereDt, becalDlI the enda to whieb.
~ by beinIt repraented only .. the ball- ahoWB certain Ktiona to be mc»t~
ludicroua la1Iehooa of affirming pnetically, are enda which we baft previonMy felt to be
that a man ia not alD8ll capable offeeling, but worthy of our moral choice; and we ...
an inlenaib1e~; and ill it oo1y for a moi. virtuoUI in eOIIfonuing our lICtioDs to die.
lar Ca1Iehood, ID thia tacit propoeitiou, which enda, not becalDlI our lICtions baft! a pity
we are wppoled by our negligence to afIirm, eieal rdation to the end, .. the wheels ..
that we Ihould reproach ourselves, ifwe bad pullit!l of a m.chine line to the motioa
left any one to perilh, whom a alight elf'ort which ill to rault from them; bat bec..e
on our part would have .ved &om destruc- the desire of producing this Yery eud .. a
tion? .. Should I find a mangrievoualy hurt relation, which bu been prnioualy &It, to
by lOlDe accident," .,.. Wollutou, .. fallen our moral emotion. The moral truth, in lib
down, alone. md without PreleDt help, like manner, which reuon iI I&id to .bow ..
to periah, or see his house on fire, nobody -ata in the -sreement 01 our~ widl
being near to help or call out; in this extre- a certain frame of mind which DMure bu
mity, if I do not give him my uaistance im- previously diatinguilhed to 111I .. m-;
mediately, I do not do it at all; md by this without which previoUl distinetion the _
refuei~ to do it lICCOrding to my ability, I tiODl of the moat feroc:ioaI tyrant, and 01
deny hill cue to be wbat it ia; human II&- the mIMt generous and intvepid patriot,
lure to be what it ia I and even those de- would be equally true. .. alike iJIdKoatift 01
aira and apeetationa which I am CODICioua the real nature of the opp~of. natiaD,
to m)'le1C I Ihould have under the like mil- and of the .-rtol' and guardjan 01 ill
Wrtune, to be what they are. n_ These rights.
Itranp denialI we certainly do not make; The fitDen lUId the truth, theD, in .-y
all wbich we tacitly declare ill, on the con- cue, preI11pJIOItl virtue .. an objeI:t 01
trary, a troth, and a truth of the moat un- moral IeDtiment, and do DOt caMitute III'

questionable kind. We afIirm OIJJ'Ielvee to eyolve it.
be what we are. inditrerent to the miaerit!l of The moral _ of reuon, in intneDeiIIr
otben: and if to affirm a troth by our .c- our approbation lUId diaapprobatjoD, ill, .. I
UODI be all which COll8titutel virtue, we IICt before remarked, to poiDt out to us the 
.. virtuoualy in thiI tacit deelaration of our mote good, which we do DOt pereem. III'
inlenaibility, .. if we bad llown iutantJy to the elementa of mized good and evil, whirh
the aid of the lIIft'erer, with the mOlt com- also, but for the analytic power of~

, we Ihould be incapable of diatiugtrialliDr
with~ in the immediate eomJlOUllCl

l";'.~~lIIoa of Hollin o.u-ted, po 1& Loadon. rewlt. If the mere diaIeoftIy of pac.
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LECTURE LXXVII.

utility, however, ill aulIicient to a8'ect our
approbation, utility must, it is evident, have
a certain relation to virtue. Utility, it ill
iBid, ill the meaaure of virtue. Let us c0n

sider wbat meaning is to be lIttached to this
phrue.

whole logic of Mandeville. TheY are the
very _nce of hiB system; and unless we
admit them BB logically just, we must reject
his system as logically falae. But it is in
hiB rhetoric that he trusts far more than in
hiB defeetive logic; and if he have given us
s few lively picturings of hypocrisy, he ftat.----------------1 ten himself that we ahall not pause to in
quire, whether pictures so lively are re-
preaentatiOllB of a few only, or ot all man
kind.

or IllJJUl's BY8'1'EJ(, THAT UTILITY D THE What should we think of a moral theorist
COMU'lTUBNT 0& JILUCU 01' VIaTUL who, after~·nting some eoarse debauch in

the midni t proftigacy of the lowest ale.
IN my Iaat Lecture, Gendemeu, I eum- bouse, or WIder drunkennesa and riot of a

ined, at .. great a leagtb BlI a doctrine so lair or an eleetion, should seriously aln"bit to
false in its principles require&, the SfBl.em us those pictures BlI evidence of im universal
of Dr. Mandeville with reepeet to Virtue; concluaion, that all men are drunkards?
a syItem in which the actiODB that commonly We mlPt admire the verba1 painting, in
go under that honourable D8D1e are repre. deed, BlI we admire the pictures of Hogarth;
sented IIlI, in every inatance, where any seem- but we should admire BlI little the soundness
ing sacrifice is made to the happiness of of the philoeophy 88 we should have admired
BIlOtber, the reault of a caIeuIating vanity the aceuraey of one of HOj!lIrth's pictures,
that, in its love of praise, consents to bar. if be had exhI"bited to us die interior of a
ter, for a suitable equiYBlent of commenda- brothel BlI a representation of domestic life;
tioo, the means of enjoyment which it would a faithful sketch of one of those virtuous
not give without a due equivalent, but which and smiling groope, that around a virtuous
it values letIlJ than the applauae that is to be and delighted !'ather, at his own perlour fire,
o8'ered in purcbue ofthem. The pretender seem to inclose him, 88 it were, within a
to genel'08ity, who is a speculator in this circle of happiness! It iB certainly not more
species of traffic, is of COUftle a hypocrite by absurd to argue tI'1at, because some men are
the very quality of the moral ware in which dnmkards all men are drunkards, than to
he jobs; and the applauders of the oateDBi- contend that all men are, in every action of
ble generosity, who are 88 little capable of their life, indi8'ereot to the happinellS of
unpaid admirstion BlI he of gratuitous bonn- every other being, because some may be
ty, are hypocrites of equal akill, in the sup- hypocrites in affecting to regard any happi
pe-d universal cheat of aoeialli{e. All are ness but their own; and he who, in adopt
unpoators, or all are dupes, or rather, all ing this theory, can seriously believe that
are at once impoaton and dupes, dopes eui. there iB not a Bingle parent, or wife, or child,
Iy deceived by impostors whom it is easy who bas any other view than the selfiah
to deceive. On a system, of which, I may one of acquiring praise, in anyone office of
&aCely take {or granted, that every one of seeming kindness to those whom they wonld
you baa in the delightful remembrances of wish us to regard BlI dear to them, may cer.
biB own breast innumerable coo{utations, tainJy believe with equal reason, and admire
I should not haye thought it necessary to BlI ingenious 8Ild just, the wildest abaurdi~
dwell, if there had been leu peril in the which the wildest propounder of abaunb.
adoption of it to happinesa and virtue. Aa ties can o8'er to his usent and admiration.
a philosophic system, it is scarcely worthy This system, by a little extension to all
of diaeUBllioo. It is an evident example of the sources of sellish enjoyment, and by a
an error that is very common in hypothetical little purification of the selfishness, 88 the
systems; the error of supposing, notwitb- enjoyment is rendered less prominently sel
&tanding the moat striking seeming con- fish by being more remote and more con·
trarieties, that wbat is tnle of a few eases neeted by many direct or indirect ties with
out of many is, therefore, n--uy true the happineas of othen, usumes the form
of all Some men are bypocrites, therefore of the more general theory of selfish mOM,
all men are hypocrite&. It is not absolutely in which the most refined virtue is repre
impoasible, that he whom the world honours seated only as~ self.love; though
.. virtuous for a lire, which, from youth to the veil, which iB thin in itself, 10 88 often
old age, baa bad the unifonn semblance of to alf'ord no disguise to the pusion which
regard for the happiness of others, may have glows through it, is sometimes thickened in
no virtue whatever at heart; therefore, it so many folda, that it is scarcely possible to
may be affirmed, with certainty, that he bas gueas what features of llldiness or beauty are
no virtue whatever. Such are the two ibeneath. Before consi3ering, however, this
propositions, which, though not upressed finer system of moral sefishness, which is
JD these precise terms, constitute tnlly the Ifounded on views of remote pel'lOllll1 advan-
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_ Ietioos to which the IIIE'lI8UnI ean be apo morally prefers one mode of conduet to ano
piled. ad very few, iDdeed, in which the the!'; and to the contemplation of others,
pnIpCIdioa wiD be found to hold with p. when they morally approve or disapprove of
IIetD-. Iris action.

TbBt virtuDuJ actiOll8 do all tend in lOme In every moral action that ean be eltimat-
sr-ter or leas degree to the acmwt.ll8" 01 eel by us, these two setl of feelings may be
the worid, it indeed a 6ult, with re.peet to teken into IICOOUIIt ; the feelillgll or the ~ent
which there eBD be no doubt. The Import- when he meditated and willed the action;
ant qIICStioa, however, is, whether the Ip8- and the feelillgll of the spectator, or of him
eific _tor atility be tbat which we have who e8lmly contemplatel the action at UlJ'
in Yiew, INl wbieb alone we hue ill Yiew, m.tance of IJIlIC8 or time. Let us conllider,
in the approbation whidJ we give to certain thea, in the irBt place, the agent himself•
..aon.; lliaoe thil approbadoD is the direet The apnt, indeed, Q1a7' be under the influ
feeling 01 virtue itaelC, without whieJI, .. In- enee 01 pe.IIIious, from which the epec:tator II
terv.niag, it will be allowed that even the Cree, and may thus have hil moral diseem
III08t II88ful aation coulcI not be eouated by ment leu clear, 10 as to be hurried perhaps
.... Yirtumu; whether we love th. gene- into ItCdone which, with better more! vision,
_ity ofour benetiletor, with UI emotion ez- he would have Ihunned. But the principle
ICtiy the _ in kind, how8'fel' dl6rellt It of approbation itself il not euentialJy dif
ma)' be in de«ree, .. tha& with which~ loft ferent in hie mind, when the aetion which
the bank-bill; or the estate which he mey he contemplates b one which he meditates
_e given 118; in lhort, to DIe Dr. Smlth'l himself, and when he contemplatel the ae
IItnmg~, whether If we have no other tion of another aJready performed; and, if it
~ Cor pnaing a-. tMa that for which be not according to any meuurement of ex
_ oomlll8Dd a e1IeIt of drawers." aet ntility, that the approbation and conse-

k may ben-r In tbia diseUllIo., to quent moral will Or relOlution of the most
nmind you onCll more, that virtue it nothillll' 'Iirtuous agent i. formed, it must be allowed
in itaelC, any more than our other general to be a powerful pretlUlDption at lcut, or
tenu, which we Iumt in_ted to espreR a more thUJ a mere pretlUD1ption, that the apo
num1lerof~ COIIIpreheoded in them I probation of the spectIItor, arising from the
that what II true ofl'irtne, then, Bllilt be tnIe _ principle it not the result of such 8

• all the pGtleuIar actionII to which we «in measnrement of the good that it to be add
that name; and that all whieIl _ have to ed, by that perticular action, to the general
CllIIIIidIr In the~ argnmet, it not the good 01 the world, or of the general utility
ngue geaeraI temI, bat IIQII1e putieulIr .... of the principle from which it lows. Wrth
tion, that ia to laY, lOme pertieul.- BgeDt, In reepect to the Yiewe of the agent, however,
eertaln circumstulll4lll, willing a certain e41'ect; there aeeml to be little ground for dispute.
trince the feeling which riIea in the mind, 011 HI. views, even when he leeml to ourselvee
the contemplatlon of this perticuIIIr aetioa, moet commendable, but rarely extend to
i. that whidJ Je.II III to eIuIlt with other nch general Intereau. The exact seale of
actione that may have excited a IIimiiar YiYid utility of an action, In short, or or the prin
eentiment, and to empl.".for the whole the ciple or the action, is not present to hi.
common term virtue. The qulllltion then is, mind BlI the ItaDdard by which he regulates
whether It be~ to the riee of this Iba conduct. Does the mother, when she
vivid aentiment, the moral emotion ofappro- banRa a1eepJ.... ni~ after night, over the
betion or dleapprobatioo, that we ahouId cnu:lie of her sIck inCant, tlUnl[, even for a
have in immediate coatemplation, .. tbe IOle lingle moment, that It is for the good of the
object of the emotIon, the utility or inutility lOciety of mankInd, that Ibe Ilhould labour
of the action; and whether the emotion it- to preserve that little being which II 10 dear
eeIf be a1-1I euetly proportioned by 111 to to her for itself, and the abandonment of
the qoantity of UIefulness which we may whIch, though DO other beingIn the universe
haft found, by a lIOl't oflMe1lectual ca\cuIa.. were to be alf'eeted by It, would seem to her
tion or JDeIIII1II'eIDet In the .man itself, or a crime of ICal'Ct!ly conceivable atrocity; and
in~ p'rinciple of the action. It is the vi- are we to rem.e to her patience and ten
vid feeliDg oImorai approbation alone, which dernea, and watchCulneaa of regard, the
... III to diatinguilh aetione .. YirtuonlI or name of virtue, because Ibe hal thought
moua; and the ft1>1lWI!d meuure or atand- only of lOme little comfort that mipt pOll
III'Cl 01 virtue, therefeire, mUlt relate to this .ibfy Sow to the individual, and lias not
~rid feeling in all ita dqreee, or it carmot measured her own personal aacrifiees with
have any reIId.ion to the Mue that in aU that general good, to which they should have
itI degrees is marked by that vivid feelinr been exactly adapted, nor et>timated the
only. general advantage of maternal love, as a

If the utility of aetionl be their moral principle 01 conduet which operates, and il
ItaDdard, then, it must be present to the continually to operate, in all the Camillee of
8OI1tenlplation of the BgeDt blmself, when he mankind' When we enter lOme wretched
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hovel, and lee that wretcbednea, which ill whom alone we bave~ eoJIIiderecI. it-r
10 much more dreadful to the eye of him perhape be Kid, furnish DO deeismI COIIfi1..
who beholds it, than to the ear of him who tation of the suPJ)Cllled moral __ lilt
ill told in his splendid apartment, that there of the virtue of·actions, by the feeling of
is milery ufOn the earth,-aud who thinks their precise degrees of general IItililJ ; tbq
that in pitYlIIg it, with the very idl_ of may alford a Pl'ellUlllption, but DCJtbia«
pity, he hu Celt as a good IIIlIII Bhould feel; more; IIIId it .. in the calm CQIltempiatioa
when we look through the darlmeu, to of the inddI'ereot apectator, or reeI1er. GI'
which there is no sunshine, on lOme corner, bearer of an action only, that we are to look
dum sti11,-where the father of thOse who for the grounds of a jut moral eBtimate of
have Itrength only to h~ over him and the virtue or vice which the KtiGD itlIeIf' in
weep, is giving to them hIS lut b1esling, volvee.
which ill all that remains to him to give; do The exclusion of the feelings of the..
we feel, on looking at this mixture of death, himJelf, in the moral eetimate of the proprie.
and lickneu, and despair,and want, iD dread- ty or impropriety of the Ktiou.. which m
ful IIII'lIDb-' that it would be well for cumstanc:eII call on him to ped'orm, aud GIl
the world if a little relief were giyen to account of which he .. to be IlIIIbd with the
miseries 10 hopeleu; or that com~n, as virtuouI or the guilty, -, seem a nry boW
a principle ofconduct, is of the highest UIe- UIll of the priYilege of unlimited B1IpJIOlIitio8,
fulneas, where there are 10 lIIlIIIy BUft'erera which a theorist _umee. Let the_p
OD the earth, who may be objects of com- tion, however, be admitted. Let the feel
pueion ? Of the principle of the action in inga of the ageut be left wholly out of~
Its relation to general utility, we never think. count, and let us thiDk only of the feeJiDIpI
We huten to do what it is in our power to of him who contemplatee the actiou of aD

du ; and we have already obtained looks of other. h the approbation of Yirtue. in thiB
as much gratitude, as could be felt in a mo- cue, the feeling of mere utility; our indig
ment of luch UBiction, long before we have nation, disgust, IIbhorrence of vice, in ita _
thought of any thing more than what was peets of greatest atrocity, a feeling of no
before our very eyes. In all the small thing more than of the UIle1esaness, or pby
courtesies of society, as well as in these sical incumbrance and detriment to 8OCIety.
higher duties, we act, not from any estimate of that profitieIB thing which we call a tyraDt
of the principle of courtesy as a general or a parricide? The doctrine of utility, ..
principle, but from the temporary views of the felt essence of virtue. is, in this eaae. as
mdividual gratifications to those who mingle little in agreement with the moral IiM:ts
with us; and we set well. The amount of which it would explain, as in the cue of the
~eral good. which a phiiOlOpher might feelings of the agent himaelf; .. little BOo
estimate. or attempt to estimate. by con- cordant with them as any fal.e hypothesis
lidering the relation of these particular &Co in mere Jlh,mcs, with the stubbornly~
tions to the advantage of the community, ing ph)'llcal filets, which it would vainly en
never occurs as an object of contemplation deavour to reconcile, or at least to forCe to
to the multitude of mankind, when they apo gether.
prove or disapprove, with feelings at leut H the approbation which we ~ve to Yirtul'
U vivid, as those of him who measures every be ouly the emotion escited m ~~::
action by its remotest consequences. It contemplation of what is useful to .
occurs but seldom, even to pbil~phers it is very evident that such utility ia to bl'
themselves, who may derive, iDdeed, an ad- found, not in the actious only of voluntary
ditional enjopnentfrOm tracing that relation, agents, and in the general principles of COlI

and an additional reaeon to adore the good- duct from which the particular actions flow,
ness of him who hu estllbliahed it; but who, but in inanimate matter a1IO; and indeed"
in the common transactions of life, act from on earth at least, it is only by the intervftl.
the some immediate feelings of approvllble- tion of matter, that one mind CIIIl in~
ness, the some immediate impulses of vir. be of an, utility whatever to any other .
tuous emotion, as those to whom ethical Let us unagine. then, not a mere c:beat of
and political I{eIIeI'lI\izations are IIbsolutely drawers before us,-for that may be counted
unknown. The immediate virtuous impulae of too triffing convenience,-but the mcJet
is the mere feeling of r&f.id approbation, that useful machine which the art of man hu
becomes ltill more rapidly choice or deter- been IIble to devise,_ loom, for eumple, a
mination; a feeling which has relation only ship, a printing-preBS, instruments whida
to the particular cue, and which, w from have certainly contributed to the happiness
pausing for any extensive view and measure- of the world a far greater amount of KOQd,
ment of remote COU8equences of utility, than any moral action of any generous beoe
has arisen in the instant, or almost in the factor, whose voluntary production of a little
very instant in which the action was con- limited good, perhaps to a single individual
ceived. only, may yet have excited in us the liYelies&

But the feelings of the Igent himself, emotions of a regard that is almoet _
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lion, or more than mere veneration.. When ruler of the lightning lUId the stonn, whiob
we think of anyone of these noble instru- even the 88Vl1ge thinks necell8ar}', before he
menU, 88 placed before our eyes, or when deign to worship, is superfluous for oor more
anyone of them is actually before our eyes, philosophic veneration. The earth, whether
BIId when we trace all the contrivances of its animated or inanimate, is alike that which
parts, and think of the good which has for mpports and feeds us. The SUD, whether
many ages resulted, and will still continue animated or inanimate, is alike to us the
to result from the whole; does it seem to source of warmth BIId light, and of all that
WI possible that anyone should auert, or infinity of bleuiogs, which these simple
almoo that anyone should imagine, for a words involve. The earth lUId the SUD,
moment, the 8B1Deneu in kind of the intel. then, if mere utility were to be considered
IectuaI admiration, if I may 80 express it, 88 vinue, the sole standard on the contem
which we feel in such a cue, with the moral plation of which certain moral emotions
admifation that is cxcited in us by the pat- arise, and by which we meeaure their vivid.
riot or the martyr; or even by the humblest ness, II1'II the most virtuous beings that come
of those who, in their little sphere of private beneath our view; lUId love, respect, venem
life, in the ordinary circumstances of peece- tion, IUCh as we give to the virtues of the
ful society, exert, for the good of the few moo virtuous human beings, II1'II Car too
who are around them, lUI energy of active slight lUI offering of the htlllft to utilities 80
benevolence, as powerful BlI that which, in tran8cendent.
a more elevated station, and in • tumultuous It is evidently, then, not mere utility
age, ennobles the 1eader and the sufferer in which CODItitutes the euence of virtue, or
tIae cause of nations JIlId of the world? Our which constit.utes the measure of Tirtue;
admiration of. stesm-engine, our admira- since we feel, Cor the molt ueeful inanimate
tion of an heroic eacrifice of P.Brsonal com· objects, even when their nseCulneu is to
fort, or of life itself, are feelings that can continue BlI long as the whole race of beings
acarcely be said to have any greater resem. that from age to age II1'II to be capable of
blance than the brightneu of sau'let and the profiting by them, no emotions of the kind
shrillness of a trumpet; and the blind man which we feel, when we COJIIider the vol.
who _rted the similarity of these two untsry actions of thwe who are ~le of
8eD8lltiODB, WBlI, I cannot but think, (if our Imowmg and willing the good whIch they
conscionmeu is to decide on the comJllll'll.- produce. A benevolent man lUId a steam
tive merit of the theories,) at least BlI sound engine may both be instrumental to the
a theorist, as he who would COIIvince us of happiness of society; and the quantity of
the similarity of the two emotions. Indeed, happineu produced by the UDconsciOlll ma
if we were to strive to conceive all the po&- chine may be greater perhaps than that pro
sibilities of extravagant _rtion, it would duced by the living agent; but there is no
not be easy to imagine one less warranted illlll¢nary increase or diminution of the utili.
by fact, than that which would affirm that ty of the one and of the other, that can make
we love a benefactor exaetly with the same the feelings with which we view them aha
feelings BlI those with which we reganl • dow into each other, or correspond in any
house or a loaf of bread; or lit leut that point of the scale.
there is no difference, but BlI one or the Though it is imp088ible for the theorist
other may have been in degree more or not to feel the irresistible force of this
less UBefIl1 to us or to the world in gene- argument, when he strives in vain to think
r.1. of some infinite acceuion of utility to •

H, indeed, mere matter could, by the mere machine, which may procure for it all
most beautiful subserviency to our happi- the veneration that is given to virtue, he can
ness, become a reuonable object of moral yet take refu«e in the obscurity of a verbal
admiration, by what m_ have we been distinction. Utility, he will tell us, is not
able to escape an universal idolatry? How in every instBllce followed by d1is venera
is it that we are not, at this moment, all ador- tion: it is only utility in the action of liv
ers of that earth on which we dwell, or of ing beings that is followed by it; lUId when
that great luminary which renden our earth even all the useful actions of living being.
not habitsble merely, but delightful? The are .hown DOt to produce it, but onJ.y such
ancient worshippers of the universe at least actions &8 had in view that moral good which
supposed it to be animated with a soul It we admire, he will consent to narrow his
was the soul of the world which they ad- limitations still more, lUId confine the utility,
ored. The savage, who trembles at the which he~ as the same with Yirtue,
thlmder, and bends before the whirlwind to certain V01UDtsry actions of living 00•.
that knee whit"h does not bow to man, be- Does he not perceive, however, that in malt.
lieves that there is some being greater than ing thetlC limitations he has conceded the
man who presides over the awful dark. very point in question? He admits that
n1'8S. But, according to the system of utili. the actions of ml'n are not valued merely BII

ty, the belief of a soul of the world, or of a being useful, in which cue the,. must ha~.
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tlIDked in rirtue, wid! all thiDp that are IDOl'llI th-* bII to a- the ariPJ. If
1IIelul, -u,. -wag to tlMir place ill &be IeDtimentll acited by the utility in die
the __ ul1ltility, but fur .ometbinlJ wbieh two __ be, .. he IDOlIt jlutly obeert-a,
may be aMfuI, or rather which is 1IIII!ful, ftf'1 dilremat, even when the lIID01DIt ."
Jet whlrh merely .. -rul nner coald Iuln __ utility ~1 be the __ in both; tJa..
exmed the feeliDgs which it uei~ when IDOIt indubitably, it i8 Dot .. bein« .......
collliderecl .. a \'0111I1'" choice of good. that ICCiona are collllted Tinaous, aDd I'IItad
He lIdmitlI aD vab1eDeII then, JllICl1Ili- ill diftierent $Ei0f virtue~ to
to liring and :I:tary agentlI, • c:ap.eity or tlteir di.reIlt or uefuln_; bat 011
nciting certlIin mid moral eJlIlltiom .hich IlCOOUJlt 01_ . that m1llt be aupend
are not commeJIIUJIIble with ..,. utility,lIinca Md to this~ I aacl if, iDdependee&
no -.ion of mere lItilit,. could produce I,. 01 the IUIII 01 good .hich they .., pro-
them. In .Jwrt, be admitll eYerf. thing m dllCtl; and equally produce, one utility ...
which the -nor of the peculiar and _ not the other be atteDded wltb eMieem ...
_till atinctiona or virtue OOIlteDdl; and approbe&ion, i. not this a proof that the moal
all which he piJIa by hi. nrbel distincltioD eateeIIl and approbation are DOt tlIJIDBleII&Dr.
of utilitift !I, tbet 1M llllmilllion of the doe- able with mere physieal~; that tJaer
trine which he prof'euel to oppoee, is tlIcit are c.eJiJJIII ora peeaIiIr eIau, which enD be.
onl,., not opell aad direct. who woUld reprnent 1di00l .. felt to he

It is indeed, by a vr.rbal distinetioa 0Ithi8 'firtuou onl,. bemIIIII they are regwdecl ..
10ft that Mr. 8.UIDe himself, the mOlt in- phyalel1ly UIClful, ia obIifled to preaIppoee;
RWniOlU and liberallUpporter 01 th. system, and that there is in virtoe. tbeteIore, .. in
endeaTollrB to obriate-the fOroe of the objee- dependent ud peculiar appnl'ablen.a, CIt
bon, which 1M)' be drawn £rom inanimate capscity 01 euitiRg " eateem and appro
matter, .. -e.l ami yet incaplble of eseit- bation," which utility is~ eitbel' 01
in« moral emoticm. He does, fOl' the pur. COIIstituti1llf" 01 m8Bl11l'in« 1
pose of erring hi. theory, what is not easy In Cbia arg'CIIMIlt, I baye~ to the
to be ftCOIIciled wieb &be IIC1lteD_ or a 1Illti0Rll whieh we feel immeaiately .. Yir
miIId 10 lI1IbtiIe .. Ilia, and 10 -n pract.ised~ the utility onl,. of iDaAimatll matter,
mdeteecin«, or lit leut ao fond of detect.ing,~ this lumiabes a more Itrlkin« _
wblIt he cunIiderI .. iIIogieal in the specul.. tJ'IIIlt; blat the _ lI'g1IDleDt, as ,. ....
tiona of other writen, or in the genel'lll easy not r.il to have pereeind, miKbt M" ben
fAith of the balf-ftlUOIlinA' multitude. He enended to many ~tieI of the aiDd it
fairly tlIkeI for granted, all independent of MIl, in all thole YlII'IetieI of original geoiw,
an,. m-.urement 01 mere utility, thc.e very or the rich eHowmentll of IICieDce, tJ.i& have
IIIOra1 feelings wkieh be Jet wishes UI to be- P "vely raised us from bBrlJuism to
lieve to arise from the perception of mere ci~n, with Ul 1n1I_ OIl the b.ppi
utility; thUi adandoniolt his tbeory • iiIIIe n_ of the world, to whidt it is -m,.
in order that we ma,. admit it .. true. The pouiWe in our conception to fis. limit; of
utility of inanimate thingl, be MfIt does not taleutl1 which we lIdmire indeed, and boaour
seem to _ virtuou.I, because It is not 11I)o with. respt'Ct of • peculiar kihd J kt our
companied with esteem and approbation tespect lOr whieb, eveD when they eDt in
whieh are peeuliar to liring beings; and he their highest order of lIllee1Ienee, we feel to
.tates thi8 distinction of the two utilities, be 01. species very dUJerent from the mcnl
without -min« to be at all aware that, in esteem which we giV'l to • !Itt fJI virtue..
SUppOIIing a moral esteem and approbation The inventors of the printing-PreB8 certam.
distmct ftom the feeling of llSefulnea, he • Iy did m... good to the wadd by that. mere
thus presupllOlin8' the very feeling for which invention, than the Maa of RGIII himself bf
he pror- to aecount; and denying that all his charities; yet bow different are the
Itrict relation of utility to virtue, which hi. &be moral ...otivaI with which we view
theory woold bold out .. the onI,. standard, them!
or rather as the onl,. CODIItitUeDt of virtue. The mere usefuIn_ of certIIin actiou,
The plIIlIIIge is too important not to be quot- then, I repeat, is not that whicb, .. felt by U1I
ed in bill own words. .. We ought not to at the 1IIOIJIent or our approbation, coom.
im.gine," be Aye, "because an inanilDate tntes to UI or IDe8IUreI their Yirtue; it iI
object -T be useful .. well .. a man, that not thM which ill immediately felt by die
therefore It oaght also, aecording to thi8 aya- agent; it is not that which is immediately
tern, to merit the appellation of Yirtuous. felt by the speetltor or hearer of the aetiao;
The IlentiDlllatll tmeit8d by utility are in the and yet utility and virtue are related, 10
two eases very dift'erent I and the one ia intimately related, that there is perhapa no
mixed with alFeetion, esteem, approbation, ldion genem1l,. felt by U1I as YHtuo1l8, wbidl
&c. and not the other." Now it is obvious- it would not be generally beuelicial that all
I,. of these very lentimentll aloue, which are raanIrind in similar oimunatancea IbouId
Rid by Hume to bto mixed with the feeling imitate. This general 1'lllation, howeYer, is
of utility, and not produeed by it, that the one ,vbich 1I'e discoyer only on relIedloo,
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_ of wbieh .ultitades ba'" perhapI nefti' iag to ua by the .,., miafortunel ~ which
clace thougb& chIriJII the whole mune of it may have led.
their life; 1llt theIe have llIWemed aud The coiJIeidellCll of genlll1ll good, with
JIated like odaer people. The utilitr.ccom- thow perticuIar aIIiletiohJ whleb are felt ~
paies, iudeed. our aaora1 approbatiOll; but ua tQ be mtuo1ll, is, indeed, It muat be lid.
the peroeption of that utility dos not cou- mitted,. proof tba& this &eneral pJd ha
IlCilUtll our monl approbatioa, IlOl' is it De· been the objett of IlOIJIe being who ha
~y pre81IppClMC1 by it. "'pted them to _h other. But it _ of

I may r--\i, by the _y. u a circum- • beiD« far hiper than man-of him who
ataDee which hu probably aontributed, in • alon•• lIble to comprehend the whole .,.tem
BfIlI& degree, to thil mileanClllptioD of the of &hiDflI; aDd~ 1I10ll to bur humbler
immediate ob.ieet fJI~ approbation. dIIIt facnaltieI aacl deetion. thOlle J*tiIl objectl
in _ of politic:al 1ePIation, the vrJl"f end which a10Ile dley are able to comprehend,
of which illiot to JooIE to the preeeJlt only, gitiag 118 Itill, boweYlll', the noble priVilpge
but to the futme, we eItimate tbe propriety To joIJa
of certain __ by their llIllf'ulMa ourputllII_.. 1l'Itb lJle_WheeI
That which iI to be injurioua we do Dot Of~ ........14. lAd ....e lIlat ....... -.
eDICt; and tbe who coatend that welhould Wh.ich "he. lJle llDeItiIlI-. Uopo In view••

eDICt it, dUnk it neceaary to Ibow that it :a this relation, ofwhieh fewthiDk or are
will be for s-nenl ac1ftntllgft. lbpedimey Ie of thinkiag. of JIIIl'tieuler good with
beiag tbuI the oircumstaDell on which the po lie good, of seneraf utility and prime
debateI u to the propriety or impropriety virtue, the publie good ill .. effeetualJy iD
of public MeuunlI fn ilmotit ev~ ClIlIll de- lUred .. if all were e"6J moment thinking
pend, we 1llII'II to couaider it"~ fal8ely 18 of the relation, BIId it! lDIured with a still
the _ 01 0111' moral approbatiOll in the greater aeceeeion and profIuion of cIfli«ht.
~uIar _ chat are coutaJitly occurring .. Happinea," it hu been traly laid, "il
m domlllltic: lif& We leapt chat the IeP- beet provided for by thedirisionofa&ction,
Iatur Is appointed foIo the esprul plJl'POM of .. weslth by the diriJioft oIlaboar. Were
consulting tbe~~ BIId of lookiD« .n men to measure their actions by utility,"
to the f'ucare, aDd distllnt, .. well the same writer jlUtly remarks, "that Yariety
u to the prast or tbe _. Hi. objeet II of sentiments and JlUlions whieh lit preeent
to _ 1M qwid~ .-..prtblia 0tIpiIlt. renders hUlDBl\ eociety so interesting, and,
Hi. reletion is to the commUDity, not to 1lIIY like a happy combination of notes in musie,
particoJar iIIdi'lidual; and ill negleeting the produees BII enchanting harmony, muat be
general p>d for the good of. few, he would reduced to the dull monotony of ODe truJ,.
be guilty of. JJr.eh 01 trust, as much u the quil sentiment. Everr man, it is true, would
.--or 01 a depoGt, if he were to gi'fe to meet his neighbour WIth the mild upeet of
die wants of lOme indigent tut"erer the !DO- calm philoeophy, BIId with the placid .mOot
My wblch another bad intrusted to hit of perfeet belJe~; but DO eye must be
care. IIefID sperkIing with rapture or melting with

In the genll'll1 transtetillll8 of ordinary tendemeu, no tongue must utter warda of
life, then, 0lIl' feelins of approbation or die. kindness, which han not fIrtt been eDetJy
approbation, we 111&1 conclude, doll not measured on the scale of univentl beneVOo
depend on the mere perception of utility. lence. In short, the mn world would be
Tlie virtuOI18, by the 1'er1 COIIItitution of come one Bat unvaried scene, resemblinlr the
heaven, which laB ~tabIiBbed the con· upect which the natural world woulcf as.
AUioll 01 Yirtue lIJld happineu, will, indeed, .ume, were all its mountainl BIId valleyt Ie.
that which is uaeNl; bllt they will it, iR veiled, BIId its whole surfBce converted inte
neh perticular cue, without reprd to the a SMOOth BIId gTUI)' p1Bin."
geneJ'II1 utility of the priaciple ofCOIIduct to That rirtue is useful, is indeed true then ;
which their action oonfonns; and, in con- 80 useful that, without it, existence would
tidering the actions of others, we~ of not he'fe been • bleesin!, but • sourceof mi.
that which Is -rul, but we do not appf01'e sery; BIId a society of Dw1kind but a com·
of it becauH we haTe estimated, ac:oording bination of the miserable, 1BbourinK to be
to • seale of specific value, the mere useful- come individually more wretched, by mtk.
neu of the general principle. We perceive in« each other more wretched. Yet it is
a morel excellence, as something ,,~diI'er. not more tnJe, that Yirtue Is useful, than
ent from the amount of physieal advantsgl! that this utility of the general principles of
that f10wt from the particular aetion, or from virtuous conduet ill not the ground of our
111 the similer ac:tioDII of the lIlIIDe clus; an immediate approbation. It ill not the stand.
excellebCe whieb, of itlelf, constitutes the ard of our approbation I for we han approv.
IIpprovablenlllBj a rirtue which is indepen- ed, long before we think of that which i.
dent ofe~ tiling but the m-t of him
who COIIeeived it I which iI not ennobled
by S1JCClllls,and which becomes more Interett- ,~ oI1JJJa1lnBt1011. bOok U.
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laid to have been the meuure IftOI'ding to who deuy every diRineticJa of tiee UId w
which we have ap'prond. Thil priority of me, perf'onns the aetioa nch • appulfl'd,
the approbation In all ill degreea, to any without any reprd to the IIIDOlIIlt of geuenl
thought of tpecific utility, it true even of good which would lIcnr to 1IOciety, if all _
phi1osophel'll, who know that there it auch. were to act .. be acta, that it to ay, widI
coincidence of the relatioIII of virtue IIIId out any regard to the tpeeific utility of sucIa
Ulefulneu; but of all who feel virtue, who aetiODl, it erident from the IIIighteIIt e:qmiD
love and bate, who eIteem, and honour, and ation 01 human conduct. or aD the Yin.
despiae, how few are they who know that OUI IoCtionI which are performed at my ODe
there it my such relation. They do DOt moment on the earth, bum the lI1iBhtlellt ....
ap~ve or disapprove the leu, however, but ciprocation of domeatic courtesiel, to die
it .1 becanIe God bas wi1led the bappinea moat rmel'OUllIICrifices 01 heroic~
of the world, which, II • great whole, they there II perbapI lICal'Cely ODe, in wIDch tbia
are unCOlllCioullly promoting, not becanIe thought of the lIUJlpoeed BCIle 01 ntility• .
they individually have thought of it. He, cording to which his action it to be u-.
iodeed, who bed the relatiODl 01 thiJ¥lB, be- aured, it Pl'l!leDt to the mind 01 the agem:.
fore the B)'lltem of thinJl8 itaelf WIll formed and it the inftuencing c:irmmstaDee in bit
by him, IlIltabIilbed thiI paramount relation choice, the immediate motive which eonIiD
of our genet'OUlI desireI, to an aggregate of on bit conduct the chanJcter of virtue. He
happinea far greater than that momentary is lIIeful to the world, indeed, when he Fe

benefit which wu their partieular aim. The \ievel the suft"erings egell of a lIiJJ8Ie inctiri
good of the uniVel'lle wu the gracious object dual being. Bat he reIievet that~
01 bit will,--hiI object, not more in the pby- not because the world, if he givea the~
sical enjOJlllenli which he bas poured upon will, II • whole, have 1_ milery; or be
lli, than In the Yirtuel of which he gave 111 CllIII8 it would be for the adftD~ of die
the noble capacity. But though it was for world that others Ihould imitate him in II
that univel'llality of happinea, which the milar cuetI; but that the individual before
eternal Author of the wUvene alone could him may have 1elII misery; or, if be thinb
fully comprehend in hit conception and de- of any thing but that pvticuIar misery and
sign that man WIll rendered virtuolll, our Ii- ill relief, he thinb only of the lIIIIDDer ill
mited virtuel themselvel have their particu- which he would appear to himself, if be weft

Iar objectt, which ther are better able to to abstain from giving the relief which is in
embrace. By their Joint operation, they hit power. He bears suI"erings of hit 0W'II0
produce that great result, 01 which they do in like manner, without Iamentatioo; lICIt
not think even while they are mOlt busy in because a single groan from him, in my_
promoting it; intent perhaps ouly on cour- 01 bodily anguish, would increue the misery
tesiel and kindnellel, which appear to ter- of the world, or 1_ its happinen, but be
minate in the individaal who receivel them; cause a single groan, though it might lea"
like the sUllllhine, that leems to be only dow- the happinell ofthe world precisely the _
ing around the blossom in soft and brilliant .. before, would degrade him in his own _
varieties of light, while it is slowly and si- timation. Whether in doing or in 1JU1J"~.

lently maturing fruits that are yet unseen; therefore, hit virtue, if any virtue be allow
or like the breeze, which seems only to dut- ed to him, does not depend on his views of
ter in the sail, or to dimple the wave before the general utility which the world deriYeS
the prow, but which is at the lIUJIe time from a frame of mind like that which his
wafting along the majestic vessel that it to conduct displays. That comprehensive UBe
mingle the treasures of every clime, to carry fulness it not present to hit milK!, as • ecaIe
plenty to the barren soil, aud the richer or measure of his virtue.
stores of science to the ltill more desolate But though it be not the precise meaure
barrenneu of the mind. of approbation and preference in hit 0'tVIl

mind, it may perhaps be the preciIe and sole---------------1measure of approbation, when hit actioDs 01'
patient suJferings are considered by othl'r

LECTURE LXXVIIL minds. In thiI case, too, we found that the
supposed standard it far from being the reel

:EXAJml~T10N OF HUlB'S SYSTEM CONCLUD- standard. We approve, not from any wide
ED; OF TUB SELFUH SYSTU. calculation of probable consequences to the

world, if all were to act as the individual_
My last Lecture, Gentlemen, WIUI employ- acted; but from an illltantf~ of moral

ed in considering the relation which the uti- eseellence, which makes it impoSlllble for \Ill

lity of actiODl benn to our approbation of not to approve, &II soon II the aetion, in all
them &II virtuous. its circumstancetl, it known to us. II we

That in acting, the lIgl!1It himself, in eases think of the general utility of such • general
in which no one would hesitate for a mo- mode of conduct, it it not before, but after
mcut in termini him virtuolII, eseept those the approbation; and it ill no paradox to -r.
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that our approbation baa, in truth, least re- rom: mere admiration of what is nseful; if,
.ferenee to genera1 conduct and general COD- ID short, you pen:eiYl.', that no BdditiOll of
sequence&, in cues in which the virtue of useful properties to any piece of iJlBllimate
which we appro'" is greatest; because, in matter could so alter it, 118 to make it an abo·
&Uch cases, the 11101'II1 ucellence produces an ject of moral love; that the philoeopher's
emotion so vivid, 118 to preclude the consi- &tOIle itse1£, if it really eziated, though caps.
deration of every remote circumstance. The ble of conferring inexhaustible wealth, and
hero himself, bearing what he bore, or doing etema1 youth on its poeaessor, would yet be
what he did, is all which our mind can see. ineapable of prodUCJDg one feeling of cor
Who is there, that, in the CODtemplatiWI of dial regard; that all the stores of1mow~
Thermopyhie, and of the mues that have and all the talenta of the most vigorous m
ID8de tIIat desolate spot for ever IIICI'ed to tellect, unless aecompanied with a generous
lIB, can think ofLeonidas and his little band, desire of the happiness of those who profit
without any emotion of reverence, till the by them, cannot excite the moral emotions
thought occur, how nseful it must be to na- that are excited so readily by the humbleR
tiona to have deCendel'll so intrepid! Our ad- benevolence; then, surely you caDDOt hesi
miration is not so tardy a calculator. It is tate for an ill8tant, in rejecting the theory,
instant in all its fervour; and, indeed, when which BUp~ virtue to be (elt as virtue
we begin to think of the euct point in the only from Ita utility, from that utility which
scale of utility at which the aetJon may be may be greater or less than the nsefulness 01
nuked, this very thought ill itsel£ a proof that external thinp or of qualities of the under
our emotion has already become less vivid. ltanding; but which, as mere utility, is pre
The question, indeed, is one which 0lII' con- cisely the aame in ita relation to our emo
llCioumess may decide in a mmnent, if we tions, as the intellectual qualities of memory
only trust to the evidence ofour conllCiousneu or judgment; or as the house which 1he1
a sort of trust which, simple as it may seem, ten us, the coat which keepe us warm, or
i. no slight intellectual effort, when our con- the watch which te1Is us the hour and mi
IICiousness is opposed to erron that are bri1- nute of the day.
1isnt, and that have the authoritY. of lIlJy The approbation which we give to actions
great name. Our conscioll8UeBB, if we ap- as virtuous, then, whether we be ourselves
peal to it, will tell us, that to admire what the agents, or merely consider the actions of
IS useful, and to revere what is virtuous, are others, is not given to them simply as useful.
feelings as dilI"erent as any two feelings Utility, in either case, is not the meuure of
which are not absolutely opposite; and that, moral approbation, the measure to which we
if we class them as the B8D1e, we may, with must previously have adjusted the particular
as much reason, class as the aame, and re- action, before any approbation of it can have
duce under a singleterm, our moral vener- arisen; and with which, in all its exact gra
atioIl and our sensation of frIIgrance, because dations, the feeling of the rank of virtue ex
they are both pleasing; or our admitation aetly corresponds.
of wbat is UlIeful, and our notion of a circle, It may be said, indeed, that it is not mere
because they are both states or feelings of utility which excites moral approbation, but
the mind. Who ever looked on his con- the utility only that results from the actions
science precisely in the !IIIIIIe manner as he of living agents. This latter species of use.
looked upon his estate; and felt not regret fulneu may be verbally distinguished from
merely, but all the agonies of remorse, be- the other, as being that which is aecompa.
cause hie IICI'elI were less productive than the nied with esteem and approbation; and, in
richer fields of his neighbour? We may deed, this very distinction we find to be that
respect the inventorofa machine, but we cer- which is made by Mr. Home, the most acute
tain1y do not resJlCCl the machine itse1£; defender of the theory which we have been
though it is onlr m reference to the instru- examining; yet it is surely very evident,
menta which he IDvents that the inventor, 811 that the verbal distinction thus made is an
an inventor, baa any utility; and, even in abandonment of the theory, an admission
respecting his intellectual talents as an in- that there is, in certain action. of voluntary
ventor, though he mar have contributed agents, something more than utility which
more by this one eXereIBe of them, to the is morally admired by us; .ince, in degrees
pellIIaDent happineaa of the world, than all of utility, they may be strictly commensura
the virtues o( all the multitude that existed ble with other objects of thought that ex
around him at the time, do we feel for his cite in us no such emotion. The esteem
new and beautiful application of the physical and approbation, which Mr. Home finds it
powers, the moral emotion which we feel for ~ eBlIy to presuppose, are all which it is of
the humblest of thoee virtues? It is enough, much collllequence, in any theory of virtue,
811 I have said, to appeal to your conscious- to consider. They are in truth the very
neas 011 this point. If your reverence for feeling of virtue itself under another name;
virtue appsr to yon, as it cannot but appear the very feeling, therefore, which he should
to you, a feeling essentislly dilI"erent from have Ihown, not to be mixed only with our
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ItaMeI or eMlty to the individ.... injUftd, beeause tIMI lllltion, though 1e4llningly t!wl
but witbo\Jt any intention of injurin« the _, i. truly to our~on di&rent. It
eommunity of the world, awakee a wnth or is YlIried, to our mentll view, with every
a diBgUllt.ua-t • inltant • the very know. nicer -)'llie of itl relultll .ad, irl estiftla&o.
ledge of the injury. We should haTe loved ill! the -.me IIJIPIltlIlt lICltion, tile tlew..m..
our parenti and our friend., though public covered COIIIpound of good and ml whicll
utility had DeTer beeR an object of our we now 1oYe, • IS di&nmt from that lem-.
thought; it is ROt qllite 10 certain, lit leut blauce of mere eYi1 which we before hated,
it is not 10 JDaDifest, that we shoald have 81 our 10Te itself, 81 a p_t emotion, eli£.
loved she good of the world, if we had never fere from our former emotion of baaed or
known what it is to love a JlB!eut or a friend. diagnat.
Pot nr; own part, indeed, I do not doubt Ra-, then, even In aMIyIll1! com
that even in thiI cue, if our mental COIIItita- pound l'eIII1t1 of good and nil, and showing
tion in other reapects had remained 81 at us the relation which actions that are truly
present, the hal'pineaa of mankind would vIrtuo.. bear to the good of the world, is
bave been an object of our deaire I and that not the 101l1'lle from which our moral aenti
we .hould have felt a moral diIlapprobation mentl tlow, that have admired and loved
of anyone who wi1lu1ly 1eueRed that .um of the virtue before its politieal advantageIJ were
8ftIeral happin- for the mere pleasure of pointed out, or even auspected. The eon
giving pain. But still the p-ron for uni- elusion to which we are led, therefore, with
nnal utility is not 10 m.mf'est in everr in- respect to utility, is, that It is not the scale
dividual, certain1y not 10 vivid in every indi- which is Prelleat to the mind wheneTer we
fldual, • the priftte aft'ections; and if _ approve or diapprove, and aecording to
were to judse &om the feelings alone, there- which our moral emotions are in eYer)' tue
fore, it would seem a jUlter theory to derive eDetly Rl'lduated; that thoU«h the good of
our love of the happine. of the world from the world Ie an obJlICt which we eannot con.
our loYe of the frieDde who first lUlTOunded eider, without feehng that the wish to pro
Wl in life. than to suppose that our early es- mote it is a mo,.) wish, it is not the onl,
aential notiom of -rirtne and vice, in the ob- object which it Ie virtUOUll to desire, but one
eemmce or ne~ct of the filial ow fratemal of many mtuous objeetll ann that, if we
daties, _ mlllll1lred by a IcaIe of general are virtUOUl once, in llCting with thle lringle
utility wbicb hu DeVer been pl'l!lltnt to our object in view, we 111'8 virtuOU!l a thonIamI
mind; that seneral utilitr IIId virtue in our times, in acting without the slighteet ~fel\o

atimatel of 1Icti0Dt, an m trutb convertible ence to It, with regan! only to the happi.
cerms ; and tb.t \11'8 should have felt no won- _ or diItreu of individuals, ",hich we
der or dmllke, t!Y1lII of parricide itself, if we cannot consider without a wiah to preserve
had not pteviOUlly been enamoured of publie the happinen, or to 1essen the distrelll,_
lIIlIefulneu,~ouredof that good of the wish which we should have felt in like
lIJIivene of",bieh the good of a parent Is R manner, though, with the exception of the
II1JIa11 elementary part. individuals of whom we think at the mC)o

When the political mOl'lliat is IlIid to cor· menlo there had been no world to be bene
reel our moral sentiments. 81 he unquea- filed by our wishee and our eld, or by the
tionably doee often com:ct 0111' vie_ of par- aid of tboIoe who, in e1mi1ar c:ircwnttance8,
ticular aetiOlll, by pointing 0lIt to us gene,.) may lICt HI \11'8 have done.
adftlDtageI or disad'l'llJlt8g., which 60", The DIOlIC Important cireumatance, how.
more or 1_ iDl1Dediately from certain Be- ever, with respect to the theory of utility
tions; MId when he thus le.cb UI to approve .. the HIleIIce of virtuOUl actions, il that
of actiOlll of which we might otherwise have which I remarked before, In entering- on
dillllJlproved, to diapprove of actiODl of this discuselon,-that it does not profess to
whidl otherwise \11'8 aLlN1d have epproftd, IICOOtDlt for the origin of our moral feelings,
he does~ truly II1ter the natore of our mo- -but proceeds on our susceptibility of these
,.) feelings; be only preeents new objects HI an undoubted principle of the mind.
to our moral dilCrimiuation. From the Why should I love that whicb may be pro
mixture of good and nil, in the ccnnplit8tA!d duetive of benefit to an the individua1l of
nlIUkII of WOlt every action, and from the the world, more than tllat which would be
inn1Ulle1able relations which 0111' actions beat producti"e of similar benefit only to one In
a their results, not to the ihdlvirluals alone, dividual? or to put a question stlI1 1ItI'Onger,
of whom alone WlI _y have thought, but to why should 110"e that which would be 01
_ere whose interest _ unknown to til at~ e\"eIJ to one individual, more than
the time, or unremembered In the eager that which would be of injury to eVery be
precipitancy of our benevolence; we may ing but myself? The only answer which
~l'Oft at times of Ictionl of which we eaR be ginD, even according to the theory
dill8pJll"OVll at other tilllea, not because we which su~ an virtue to consist in utility,
hate the good which we loved before, or is, that it IS impom1lle lor me, bJ my Vf'ry
loTe the evil which before we hetc!d; but nature, not to feel approbation of that which
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il~y uaef'ul; diaapprobation of that ject alone which we have theoretically to
which il in ill genen1 c:onsequencea hurtful. c:onsider-is .. truly the Rood of othen, a
There is a moral principl~ llIIICeptibility our own good is our immediate objrct, wbeb
of moral emotion-that is a )llIl't of my con- we wish for freedom from any bodily pain.
ltitutiou, with which I can • little abstain or for the JlO88I!Uion of any object whidl
from approving or diaapproving, when I hear appears to III productive of positift plea.
of certain actions, .. I can abatain from lure. All of which we think, at the mo
limply bearing the worda of that voice which ment of the action, is ~urely beDe.wnt;
relates them to me. and the action, therefore, if j1lltly desiguated,

The error which we have been consider- mUlt it8elf be regarded u purely beueTo
iDg at 10 much length. 118 to the identity of len to
virtue and the genen1 utility of IICtiOns,- There is, indeed, 118 I reIIIIrked ill a for
tho~h I must c:onfeu that it~ to me, mer lecture, one nry simple argumeut by
notwIthatanding the high authonbes bywhich which every attem{lt to maiDtain the diaiD
it baa been l&Ddiooed, an error of no slight terelted nature of vIrtue is oppoeed. If we
kind, is yet an error which is DOt inconaiat- will the bappiDeu of any ODe, it is 8UI, it
ent with the IIIOIt genmlUi virtue; since, moo be ~Ie to III that be 8bould be
though it uaert utility to be the meuure of happy, since we have willed it; it must be
our approbation, it does DOt confine this uti- pamful to us not to obtain our wish; IIId
lity to our own iDdividual adYlllltlge; but with the pleuure of the gratificatiOl1before 111,
gives to us, 118 a great object of regard, and the paiD of failure, can we doubt that WI
whatever can be UIOfui to the eommunity of have our own bappiDeaa in view, however Jea1,.
mankind. It is a very different doctrine ouslywemayaeemtoothera,andevenperbapl
that makes the utility according to which to ounelves, to have in view only some ad.
we meuure virtue, ill every CllIIe our own dition to another's happineaa? This ugG
individual advantage. To the c:onaideration ment, though often urged with an air of
of this doctrine, which is in truth only an triumph, 118 if it were irreaiJrtible, is a qui3
extenaion of the principles uf Mandeville, ble, and nothing more. The queatioo ill
allowing less to the mere love of praise, BIId not, whether it be~ to ad ill • M
more to our other plIlIIiona,-you may re- tain manner, and Painful not to act iD thIt
member that I wu about to proceed, after mannlll'; but whether the ~Ieuure and tile
treating of the system of that licentious Ilft- pain be the object! of our Immediate con
tiriat of our nature, when I sUlpended this templation iD the desire? and this is DOtF
progretlS to make you acquaiDted with the 00 by the mere uaertion thatvirtue il deligbt
general doctrines of the in1Iuence of reason CuI, and that, to be n!lItrained from theexerciae
on moral llelltiment, and of the relation of ofvirtue, if it were polIaible, would be themolt
virtue and Ulefulne.; ftI I c:onceived that oppressive reatraint under which a pJd
my remarks on tboee doctrines would render man c:ou1d be placed. There is a pl~
more apparent to you the futility of the 1Ie1f. iD lib manner, attending moderate aerciae
ish syatem of moraIR. of our limbs; and to fetter our limbs, wbeB

Virtue, according to this ayatem, is the we wish to move them, would be to inffiet
mere search of plesaure. It gives up one on us no Blight disquietude. But bow ab
pleasure, indeed, but it gives it up for • surd would that sophistry _m, whida
greater. It IIIICrifices a present enjoyment; 8hould lillY, that, when we 1Iuten to the re
but it IIlICrificea it only to obtain BOIDe en- lief of one who is iD peril, or in aonow,
~oyment which, in iDten8ity and duration, whom we feel that we have the power ri
1ft fairly worth the 1IlICrifice. In enry in- relieving, we huten beauJae it is IgreeabIe
staace iD which it seems to pursue the good to us to walk; and becaI-, if we were pre.
of others ftI JtOod, it is ita own gratification, vented &om walking, when we wished thlll
and nothing but it! own gratification, which to cbanse our plaee, the restraint im~
it seeks. on us would be very ditagreeable. Yet

To thi8 By'lltlllD which, &om the days of this is the very argument, under IIIIOther
Ariatippus, bas, both in ancient and modem form, which the selfish pbilO8ophen adduce.
times, been presented in moua forma, the in IUpport of their miaerable aystem. Tbry
remarks which I made on the ayatem of forget, or are not aware, that the very 00
genenl utility are equally applicable. We do jection which they thUi urge, containa ill
unquestionably love our own well-being, our itself ita own confutation,-a c:onfutatioR
bodily eue, and that pleuure which is stronger than a thousand argument&.
8till dearer than eue; but, loving oUl'lleIvea, Why is it that the pleuure is feh ill the
we .. unquestionably love others; and, CllIe 8UpPOtM!d? It is becallllll the~
lo~ them, we cannot fail to desire their desire 1ft previ0U8ly felt; and if there hid
happtneaa, siDet! the desire may he c:onaid. been no previous generoua desire, there I'OUid
ered as the natural c:onaequence of the not be the pleasure that is aftenvarda felt is
Jove. In ~ucb C8IIelI, the Immediate object the Il'I'lItificati of the desire. Why ia it,
Q! our desire-and it is this immediate ob- in like manner, that pain is felt, when the
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_' desire of the happineaa of others bas nllt selfiah actions; one of those selfish actiOI1ll,
.- .. -,been gratified? It IS lurely because we have in which seIC W88 the direct object, and an.
~'-previoUBIydeaired the happiness of otherB. other of thOlle very dilFerent se1fiah actions,
" ~ ,., That very delight, therefore, which is aaid in which the se1fiah gratification W88 BOught
•. T" ... to give OCC88ion to the se1fiah wish is itseIC in the good of otherB. He who IIUbmitted
• :: ~ • B prooc, and a convincing prooc, that man is to poverty, to ignominy, to death, for the
.-..:.<: n not se1fiah; unless we invert all reasoning, sake of one who had been his mend and be
o~ _~ ,r and BUpP?Be t!W it is ~ every instance the ne6lctor, would be ati11 a very difl'erent beillf{'
, . - t: efl'ect which gives OCCUlon to the cause, not and ought surely therefore, to be c1aased still
~n::I the cause which producea the efl'ect. The difl'erently, Crom him who robbed his mend

• ~ J. virtuous man feels delight in the aa&ifieea of the 8CIIIIty relics of a fortune which his
which he makes! unquestionably he does credu10ua benevolence had before divided

~ • • feel this delight; a delight which he would with him; and, not cuntent with thill addi
-.:'! ., not yield for any thing but for the knowledge tiona! plunder, ealumniated perhaps the very

T-J:6 that his BBCrifice bas been of the advantage kindneaa which bad matched hiDiCrom ruin.
'.=-~ which he desired to the friend for whom it
, :...,.,., W88 made,-if the 1088 of the pleasure which Ohlrtue _. that k11lC1J~oe:~~
, c-D; be feels could have been made a part of the A oeIf &here Ia, u food or ......,. vice,
_--.: .... ACrifice. The virtuous man is~ " and While !'ft'J~ woundJ It to the heart tHumility lIIlg!adeIlt. JIIIt\.., robo,
- '" if it were necell1l8l')' for proving he is ~::r:rnk:=:I:i~~~)'I,
.,,;:Ii not seIfiah, that we should show him to be
: ;:1 miserable for having done his duty, the cause By wbat perversion of~ is the
,-.;"1!' of disinterested virtue, I confetlll, must be same term to be given to afTec:tiOI1ll 80 dilFer-
•..,,:f given up; and, perhaps, in that case, if the ent? The foreigner of whom Dr. :Franklin
, : r:' attending pleasure or pain, and not the mo- speaks, who, on seeing the~y of Othel-
,~;; tive, ill to be col1llidered, the name of abao- 10, conceived that all the emotion which the
;::!, lute disinterestedness might be appropriated actor exhibited W88 for the 10BB of a handker~

r'~ to those whom we now count se1fish-to chief, did indeed form a theory 88 just 88

him who deceives, and plunders, and op- that of many very ingenious philosophers,
presses, and finds no satiafaction in his ac- when they would labour to convince us, that
cumulated frauds and vilIanies of every.Pod. a little personal gratification W88 the only OD

Why does it seem to DB absurd to say, that ject of those who, in the dreadfu1 ages of
a wretch, who is incapable of any generoUl Roman tyranny, followed their mend into
feeling, and who never acta but with a view exile or imprisonment; or who, after he had
to some direc~ ~nal enjoyment, is not to nobly perished, still dared to proclaim that
be counted seIfiah, because he derives no lIC- innocence, the very assertion of which was a
tual enjoyment Crom the attainment of hia crime, which the tyrant, who knew only how
BOrdid wishes? If it be absurd to say, that, to pardon what W88 atrocious, and not what
in thinking only of his own good, he is not was virtuous, waa. by the habits which he
selfish, because no happiness bas attended had wrought into the dreadful constitution
his selfishness; it is just 88 absurd to say, of his nature, incapable of forgiving.
that the virtuous man, in thinking of the If virtue be nothing but personal gain,
lIOOd of others, is selfish, because happiness what is it which we individually can hope to
lias attended the very sacrificea which he acquire from the virtues of others! We
baa made. The one is selfish, though not surely cannot hope that all the virtues of all
happy, because his immediate and BOle rno- mankind will give us more wealth than ia
tive W88 his own happiness; the other is possessed by the wealthiest individual exist
disinterested though happy, because, in act. JOg; more power than ill poaseased by the
ing, his immediate motive was the happiness moat powerful; more vigour of body and
of otherB. The more the benevolent live intellect than is poaBellllel1 by the healthiest
for others, the more, there can be no doubt, and the wiseat. Let us imagine, then, all
they live for themselvea; but they live for these promised to us, on the condition of
themselves in this case without thinking of our admiration; let us conceive that BOme
themselves. Their great object is to make human demon, a Nero, a Tiberius, a Cali
man hapPy, wherever the happiness of a sin- Kula, were to show to anyone of us all the
gle indiVIdual is in their power; and their kingdoms of the world, and to say, "All
own happineaa they safely leave to him who these thou shalt have, if thou wilt but es
has not forgotten the virtuous, in the diatri. teem me,"-would our eateem arise at all
bution which he bas made of enj?fDIent. It more readily? Should we feel, in that ease,
comea to them without their seeki~ it; or for the guilty oft'erer of 80 many meal1ll of
rather, it does not come to them; It is for happintlllB, a single emotion h'ke that which
ever within their heart. we feel Cor the humblest virtue of one who,

Even if virtue were 88 ee1fiah IIll it is moet
strangely said to be, I may obeerve that it1-------------
would be neceaaary to form two divisions of
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we kMw, Mftr _ be or IIDf eicI to our dee. But thia ia aD wIlidI we ~ do.
wmdIyad..-.-t? It II Yirtuoue.ctioa We _ -.craiIl c.- toagIIe to be .... ;
be 1ft itaelf' 1IClthiar,~ .. II eource of ~ '-turH 110 t.Id m-elftll to the _
,.-l 88in, wily, ia .1Iich • _ • diet bIIIIlce or tMt~ IIdoratioR which
Which I haTe ICIJIPOIMld, cIoea not oar Mut ... willa Ie laJIftM; 0lII' knees to WI pme
Del ita .entimeDta 01 eat_ and IIbboll_ trate" fIut our he.t we -..at~
Wf1 willa -, - aaeeMioB of~ n- Tirtue muat .tiIl have • YOiee wbidl
wIIic:h ia ..-iMcl to III' At tnt, mdeed,. i. IIOt in be drowned by ItymJlll and acdama
... z-r leel II Ioathi1Is lor the tflUt. DOt tiona I there the erlmes whidl we Iud •
beeauae tyrmny ia in itaell _ worthy or Tirtuee an crimes adD; IIDd he whom ...
-wrebation tIIaa tM mildeat bentmJleae., haft lIIIIde • god ia tile IIIOIt~
but '-ute it z-r be more injarioua to our of _kind; II, iDdeeI, _ 110 Mt hI ,.
iatenat. It would require 110 tritin« equi- bapa thM ... III'e~ ItiIl __
"'tI but Iti1I, .. it it ooly II qumtitr of teIIlpdIJIe. When J. It, I may uk. thBt die
iBjUl'f~ ia dreaMcI, _ equiva1llnt -r TIrtue 01 Dy one appean to ua 1II08t _.
be found; and, with~ new bribe fur 01If able? Is it when It __ attended widl
esteem, there it 01 _ • _ approMh 8W1I"f tbiIIg that _ excite the til'" eftII el
to dUe equiTalent. Our abbormIce Ibould the Wieked,-with wealth, with er, willa
pdaally IUt.ide into eli ht indignatioo, all which ia~ termrpod b
and dUe _ wrry alight :I.like, and this, tune I IIDd when, it ita inlIveuN .. lIlIf

Ipin, when the bn1Je is increaaed, become emotioua depend OIl tile mere iIIIlIpII eI .
.lellll'th _ alight emotion of ~bation, joyment wbich it BlIf!lll!IU, tbeae~ MmIy
wbidl m.y rbIe, with the Itill ~intf be ItlJlIlOMCl to ariH IIIOIIt nediIy? k is
bribe, througla all die ... of -80 tmougb amiable, indeed, e_ in IIueb~ I
eateelll, respecc, veMration, till ... feel ulti- but how mIlCh more interestillg ia it tID ...
ma&eiy for the tyrat, wboee power ia to III when it ia loaded with aIIIidien. UoIII
• eource 01 10 much bappiDll8l, all that de- which it alone CID deriTe 1Happineaa. It it
Totioo of the heart whlcla .11 10 readily Soeratea in the priaoD 01 whom we dDuk
yield to ~er thM ia eKerted lor the bene6t Aristide. ia exile, and perhaps Cato, .....
oflllllllkiDd. When we Iaboar to think of eYer compuatift esteem be might beve 5

thia progreaift tranamatation of moral 1IIm- cited,. woald bave beeu little IIIOfe inteJ'eIt
tlmat, while the guilty objeet of it continllell in« in oar eytlII thm e-.r bimtIeJf, if
the -eo in eTery reapeet, bat .. be olin e.-r had DOt heen II lIUCCN8fld lII"rper.
II greater or 1_ bribe for oar alI'eetion, do It ia in describing the retrat UId diMs
'" DOt feel, br the inrousillteDq wIaieIt ten to which that Jut deleuder or RamaD
IItrikea UI at every IUppoaed .. of the Ireedom wu exposed, that bean euIaim!I,
progrea, that llifect.ion-the pure alI'eatioa with II aympatby alDlOlt of tIU1taCiou.
whidt loves virtue IIDd hatea vice-ia Dot HIIIIC ..., per Syrts, LybI~p:::U lri1ImpI)....
any thi~ which can be bought bat by that Duemo -uorI~1 quam tal' cuin.
DObie pnee, wbich i. the l'irt:ae itaeII, that is s.-dent Pum_ q...... r-pn calla J....,.u-.
honoured by III; IDd that to bribe 111 to What proof can be iJu«iaed It:ronfrer than
love what is Tiewed by III with horror, or to this, that virtue and the 8OQft!ll of~
hate what i. viewed by 111 with tenderaea gain are not identicel pbrues; ainc:e DO.e
or reverence, is an attempt .. hopeIeu as it eeuion of penonal inm-t CIID make tJ.t •
would be to bribe 111 to resard objectl.. virtue which _ before • vice; nor uy Jo.
purple which are yellow, or yellow which 01~ int«eat make that • me wbirb
are Jl.!U'Ple ? We -y, indeed, ~ee, !JT. 1l'IIS before • virtue? 11, in any pbysieaI
aaerl&ce of truth, to call that purple whum science, • similar error were aw.intained,
we see to be yellow, _ we may agree, by. there ia DOt a philosopher who would DOt in
IItill more pruftigate aa.cri&e 01 every DOb1e ItIIDtly rei- It. Let as conceive, for u
Ceeliq, to oft"er to tynu.ny the homage of ample, lOme one igDorat enough. or bold
our adulation,-to lay to the murderer of enough to di1'lll, that the gravity of bodift
Thruea PIetu, .. Thou haat done weJI,"- dependa on dIeir q_tity of haat. W.
to the parricide who murdered AsrippiDe, should think that '" IIIId DOthin« _ ..
.. Thou hatrt cIooe more than well n .As do, for ahowiur the abaurdity 01 IIlIch D

evert Dew victim lalla, we may lilt our opinioD, tIwa to try the et'eet 01 \naoeaai1Ir
voice in ati1l loader flattery. We may fall and diminiahing the __th 01 the p'ritat
at the prowl feet, we may beg, .. II boon, ing bodies; and, if we fouDd the weigllt to
the hOllOIll' of kiuing that bloody hIDd remain the llllDe daring all th_~;
wbieh hili beeu lifted egainat the helpless; if we found one bodr to be WUIIl«" diIIa
'" may do more; we may brin! the altar, BIIOtber, and yet beaVJer, co1det' thu II dIiId
IIlId the ucrifiee, and implore tIJe god DOt to body and yet heavier, we.ooaId think ov
I18Ct!nd too lOOn to heaven. This we may se1\'81 fairly ntided to infer, that warmth
do, lor thia we haft the IIIIC1 remembrance,
that beiJIp of II 1Nmau fonn IIDd lOal bave • Lillo Is. 't. 69I-GOO.
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aDd graTity were Dot the _; tbat a body jog beiJlg that bas met ita eye, IlDd which baa
IIIiPt llI'IlYiaite and be WIllDl, U, indeed, never thought of ita own miIery III a thing
"err body whieb s-itIlt- IJIIlY be IBid to that is pe-ible ? Will he watch that listeD.
have .ome beat, III eYerf ......_ wIUeh ill jog COlDltenance. eYery look of which is fiud
warm bas.lIOIJIIl weight; but that the gran.. on hill CM'D, .. he repeatI Yem! after yel'lle of
ty did not depend on the W1II'IIIth, IlDd bore the ba1lad whieh deeeribea _ act of in.
DO mealllD'llble proportion to it. This, in jutice and IlUoeious cruelty, uad will1le u·
estenuI1 ph,.nc.. we .bould think a lJIllieiem peel to lee DO tear in thole eyee, to bear DO
demODItration. But, in morals, the lIOphist lObbingB when the miIery is ememe, to dis
fiDd. a sort of .hater in the indiatinct oon- cover DO demomtratiool or IlD indiguant
ceptioDi of thole to whom he addressee wrath, that thinks DOt of itaelC at the time,
bimIelL It is proved, III indubitable, that but thinIu only of the oppreeeed whom it
our admiration of virtue hili DO meuurab1e would gladly succour, of the oppreaor OIl

proportion to our Ceeliog of penollll1 profit whom it would g1ed1Jutfct vengeeace? It
which may be reaped from it; that the pro- will be well fur that . if, in the corruption
fit may bei~ indefiniteI" witho\lt the of the world, he retain II SJlDpathy with the
alightest diminution ofour abhamnce ofvice; good and the wretched, and II hatred of guilt,
IlDd the lou iDcreued indefinitely without III ardent III he feels in those yean of ignor
any diminution of our admiration or virtue. alice; if, on learning the relations orvirtue 18
But, DOtwithatanding this deJDOD8tration, his own happineu, he loye it merely III he
that virtue is conceived by UI III lIOmething loved it when he had never thought of the
more thIlD a mere lOurce of penonal enjoy- relation.
meat to us, he atill _rta that they are The love of virtue, then, I _lode, is
atrictly eynonymOlU; IlDd reDeWl, with III dift'erent, ad -uaJly dilferent, &om the
brilliant ingenuity III before, that l1y logic, mere love of selfiah gain. It is IlD afl'ectjOD
whieh would be irresistible if IlD epigram which leada UI to esteem oCteJI what is di.
..ere IlD argument, IlDd II aeries or epigrams rectIy injuri0U8 to us ; which makes it impos.
II perfect demOl1lU'&tiClfI. Iible for the good man not to bOJlODr in his

We have ReD, then, that the admiration heart, .. well aa in the praiae whidI mill'hb
of actions &I vlrtuOlit, i. Dot alI"ected by cal. teem ful'lllld from hUn, the virtues of tlia&
culatioDi of 1Qss IlDd gain, and muat, th_ rival by whom he is outatripped is the com..
fore, be IOmething more thIlD that 10lIl or petition of publie disoity, which gaiDs from
gain which, in our c:alculation, we ~n:eive the commander of IlD army II reepeet which
to be mIlDifest1y inc:reued or diminished. not.hiDlr can tupprM8, for the valour, and all
There is another demonstration which _IDI the D1ffitary virtueB of the oommIlDder oppoe
DOt leN imIIiatible. If what we admire in lid to him; though theae very virtnes have
the virtue 01 othlll'll be IIOthing more thIlD ita diaqllieted him more thIlD the vices of half •
tendencr, more or leu direct, to our iDdividu- Dation, though they have robbed him of re
al adVllDlap, the relatiORl 011 which thia teJI- pelle, llDeI, Which is .till woree, have l'Gbbecl
deacy depends mm be perceived by 1111 be- him of the glory, which 1VlIII his great object,
fore we admire; and the dj~t of b)' briJJgiIJI 011 the anny which he bas led in
theH is DOt • limple and fMIf intelJeetual eC. vain to IIIllCeAive fieldl, disIlIter aCter~
fort. The inind that ia matUred by long ob- ter. It is IlD alI'ectioD which am find objecte
18rvation of mety, IlDd by JIIOfouud refteo- in 1aude the IIlOSt remote; which makeI 1111
tiOIl on thoee tiel which DIIlke the action of feel delight ill the IIood qualities of thOle who
0IIII mIlD. IIlJ1Ifte of profit or injury to reo lived in IIgeI or wlUch the remembrancee of
U10te individuala, may, isdeed, look with.. their virtues are the onl)' relies; IIJd which
teem 011 eertIdn 1Ictiona, and with indignation pre&en'eI to our indiKnatiOIl and abhorrence.
on othen. Our love of virtue and hatred of the crimea or those w1uml the tomb itaelC, a1
vice, if they ariae from luch knowledge, lDUlt ready is miDI, baa rendered powerleu to in.
be in eYery case progreoive III the know- jure \II. It is IlD a1fection which is itaelf the
ledge itllelC, from infancy to old age. To re- truest pl'Ollpelity of him who feell it; and
late to II child lOme actioD of cruelty, must whieh, when the virtuous mIlD dOlll truly
be to lpeak to IlD lndi1l'erent heart,-to. 188m to ni"er what the world ca1JI adveni.
heart which CIlJIllot have made theIe nice re- ty, endeen to him is his verr alBictiona, ItilI
ftectiOllll, IlDd which CIlDnot, therefore, feel more, that virtue, without which be might
what is not to be felt without the knowledge bave been wbat the world tenDa proepelOUlo
which thoee re8ectioD1 give. Every Dune
ry, then, uhibibl II Wr field for lUI experi.
ment that may be IBid to be decisive; and
will the ee1fi8h moralilt submit his theory to JIXAJONATIOH OP TBB DLPDB 8Yft'D AND
the test ? Will he take upon his knee that lT8 MODIFICATION. COJI'J'INUBD.
little c:reature which baa, perhap., eearcely
felt. pain lince it entered iDto lif.. which A GIlEAT part of DIy 1IlItLecture, Gentle
bOWl only that it baa a CrieJId in eftl1liv- men, Will employed is COIIIiderinr that Ibeorv
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or mon1lI which would repreeentall the feel- mere M.ppme.. olllDOther,-if we IIII&1J
inp that appeu' to 1I8 m08t diliDterested, as our deslIs with sufficient ~,-r.
only the I'eIIU1ta at selfish aUcuJation; the more Wlinterestill( thaD the acquisJtion Il
generous RCrific:es or friend8hip. the t.- the idlest gewgaw which ftDity, with all ill
ter of some pod which we vafue leu for a coYetous eegemesa, would~Iy IItDOp III
pod which we nine more. without Uly~ IIdd to ita Mores.
gard to the~me..of tbo.e whom it ia our The faIhIcy of thiI system, B8 I eudemJur.
policy to distinltuish by the lIattering term ed to Ihow you, an- chieJly from the pies
of friend8, hut who lin! merely the purchas- lUre which truly lIttends our virtuous IlI'eo.
enandsellen of the ditJ'erent WlU'l!8 of welI1th, tions, hut which, thoI.p univenally~
or power, or honour, or IeIIIIU&1 pleuures, ing them, it _IDS to require no verr greIC
which it is our tnde, &8 human beings, to nicety of discrimiDatioll to diatiDguilh, •
sell Uld buy. In that wretched exhibition their consequence, DOt their cause. Vie
which is made to us of the social intercourse haft pleasure, indeed, in conferring a~
of the world, the friendship of .y one, as DellI; but it is because we confer the kiDd
implying, in every instance, some stratagem Ilea, and haft had the previous de8ire Il
or mvention of deeeit on his part, is, then!- conferring it, that we feel this pIeulue ofbe
fore, in every instUIce, to be dreaded and ing kind ; not beeaU8e we feel thi8 pleasure,
shunned far more than absolute inditJ'erence, that we confer the kindn_; lIDd it we hid
or nen perhaps than avowed enmity. Nor neftr been beneficent, we should • litlJe
is it only common friendship which this sya- haft known the delight of bene&cence. 18

tem would represent as the simulation, we should haft known what extemal bma
and nothinlf more than the simulation of the ty is, without the previous perceptioJl of the
geJlel'OlI8 feelings that lin! professed. The fonus and colours of the objects which we
virtuee which gather us under the domestic term beautiful. It would, indeed, haft been
roof in delightful confidence of alI'ectiOD, of as just a theory of the primary sensatiODl 01
which we never question the sincerity in vision, to .y, that it is becaU8e we have s
,thel'll, because we feel it to be sincere in pleasill( emotion in beholdinR the propor
ounelvetl, when i~ J1~mpts in us the kind- tions Uld coIoUl'll of certain forms, we lee
DeII&Ila which we delight to receive, because those forms Uld coloUl'll which excite in ..
we have known the delight of conferring the pleBSing emotion, 11II, of our III<n1 ap
them; tbetIe gentle virtues, which almOBt con- probation or disapprobation, to .y, tlJst it
secrate to us our home,-as if, in the midst 18 because we have pleasure in the perfor
of that wide scene in which the anxieties and mance Uld contemplation of virtllOU8 actiom,
vices of the world may rage, it were lOme and~Dinthecontemplar.ionandperfOl'lllllllll

divine and IIICI'ed place, which distrust and of VIcious actions, we perceive that Vl!r1 vir
feer CllDDot enter,-would be driven, by this tue and vice, and form those very desires,
cold and millerab1e~histry, from the roof virtuOIl8 or vicioWl, to which, as previously
under which they . ted to rej>08e,-iI !!Silting, we owe the pleasure and the psiit
human folly could . over an influence 80 that have reBulted lTom them, DOt prod_
celestial, and if man c:ou1d, indeed, become them, and that cannot even be COOCleived •
that wmched thing which he would 80 Ja.. pleasure and pain, without DeClelJll&riJy pre
boriously reprl*lDt himeelf to be. In the supposing them. In actill( virtuoaaly, 1ft do
tendernllllll of connubial love, which JelIrI of what it is ple&8UIt to do; hut it ia not 0lI11ll
afI'ectioR Iuml only reodered more vivid, how count of the pleasnre that we perl'orm the
lIIIIIIy lin! there who, in their chief wishes of action, which it is delightful for lIB to do,
happiness, llClIl'cely think of themselves; or, and almost &8 delightful to us to have dooe.
at least, think of tbea18elves fiu less 88 ob- Indeed, to destroy our pleasure altogether,
jects of exciUllil'8 interest, tbUI as beings nothing more would be DecelI88lY, thsn to
whoRe happ~ ia nece8lllJ' to the enjoy- impress WI with the belief, that the aetionl
ment of those whom they delight to render were performed by WI, with no other view
happy! This -:Sfi:t:.:on, we lin! than to the selfish gratification which we
told, may indeed be a a little more might feel in thinking of them; and with s
refined; but it is IIOt leu the flIUWth or de- total carel8llllne&llas to the happineas of tbose
veiopment of abeoIute and esclusive self-re- to whOle welfiue the world conceived Ui to
gard. It is a sel&slmess which sees and be making a generous lllICI'ifiee. If confor
-u its own individual good at a little mity to selfish gein were all which conlti
greater diatance; but, since it is its own in- tutes virtue, why should our p1easlJre in this
dividual good which alone, at whatever dis- cue cease? It ct!II8e!I for the best of all rs
t8Dce, it is incessantlf wishing to see, and IODS, that it arises from virtue, and ean arise
as incessantly 1abouring to obtain, it is only from virtue; and that in BUl'.b • rase,.
still selJishnellll, &8 much when it pur-I there would no longer be any virtue, there
sues the distant as when it grasps the would, therefore, 110 longer be any thing to
neer ;_ sel&shness to which the happiness be contemplated with satisfaetion. Sud1 i.
of thOBe who appear to be loved, is as the that groa Uld revolting sy.tem which would
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represent all the aeeming moral excellences correspondi~ Cactitioul Ceelinga oC duty, fi.
of the world,-every generoUi exertion, every lial, connubial, parental.
magnanimoUi forbearance,-s one universal This modification of the selfish &yIltem, as
dece:it,-one constant unwearied search of distinguished from the former, has at least
personal good, in which Dot a lingle wish the comparative merit of not being in abso
ever wanders beyond that personal enjoyment lute opposition to almost every feeling of our
of the .individual. nature; and since it allows UI to be at pre
. There is another form in which the self- sent disinterested, and refers III for the pe.
ish system may be presented to us, less un- riod of absolute moral indifference, to a time,
jllSt to our nature than that which we have antecedent to that which our remembrance
.been considering. It may be Illid, that we CIIII reach, it is not 80 easy to expoee itl
now do truly wish for the happinet18 of others, falsehood, aa to expose the gross and obvi
without any regard to our own immediate ous falsehood of the system which ucribea
intereat; but that we have become thus dis- to us one lasting selfialuless,-a selfishneu
interested, by the very in1luence of selfish- so unremitting as to be, not for the first yean
DelIlI, only because our own interest has for- of our liCe only, but in infancy, in youth, in
merly been felt to be connected with the in. mature manhood, in the laat sordidwishea
terest of others; diminishing and increasing of a long age of sordid wishes, absolutely in.
with theirs in so ~1 instances, that the compatible with any affection that is directly
love which was originally confined, lIIId con- lIIId purely benevolent. But though it may
fined in the strictest sense of exclusion to be leas easy to show the inaccuracy of the
ourselves, is now ditfuaed in some measure view of the great principles of our moral
to them, aa if almost parts oC ourselves; nature, which snch a modification of the
that we have learned to value their happi- doctrine of ~neral selfiahness present&,
ness, however, only on account of the reI&- the view, whIch even this modification of
lion which it has been found to bear to ours; the doctrine presents, is false to the no·
but for which relation, as evolved to us more ble principles of a nature that, even in the
lIIId more distinctly in the whole progreas of sophist himself, is far nobler than that which
social life, we should be absolutely incapa.. his degrading sophistries would represent
ble of a lingle wish for their happinel8, of. him aa pos_iug. There are feelings
single wish for their freedom from the sever· of moral approbation, independent of all
eat agony, even when their agony W88 be· views of personal interest. Tbe happiness
neath our very view, lIIId could be 8U8pend- of others is to us more than the representa
ed by our utterance of a single word of com· tion of our own; and the way in which it
IDlIIId to him who waited in dreadful minis- contributes most powerfully to our own, is
try on the rack or on the stake; or at least, by the generous disinterested wishes which
if, in such circumstances, we could have it has previously excited in our breast.
wished any relief to their torture, it must I truat it is superftuous for me to say,
have been merely to free our ears from the that, in contending for the independence and
1I0ise of groans or shrieks, that, like lilly originality of our moral feelings, I do not
other noise, might be a little too loud to be contend that we are capable of these Ceel.
8greeable to ua. According to this system, jngs at a period at which we are incapable
the happiness of others is loved aa represent- of forming any conception of the nature lIIId
alive of our own, in the same way as any consequences of actions; that, for example,
object with which our own pl£asure has beeu we must feel instant gratitude, to our mother
888Ociated, becomes itself an object of plea- or our nurse, for the first sustellBl1ce or first
Bure to us. Our virtues, therefore, arising cares, which we receive, before we are con
in every case from the discovery of some re- scious of any thing but of our momentary
lation which the happiness of others bears to pleasure or pain ; and, far from knowing the
our own physical happiness, are not so mUl,h existence of those kind hearta which watch
the causes of enjoyment, aa the results of over us, scarcely know that we have our.
it; they depend. then, on circumstances selves 1III existence which is capable ofbeing
that are accidental, varying aa the accidental prolonged. This blind virtue, it would in.
relations to our pleasure vary; and, if they deed be manifestly absurd to auppose; but
seem to us to have any uniformity, it is only this no philosopber has maintamed. All
because the circumstances of pleasure, on which a defender of original tendencies to
which they depend, may be regarded as near- the emotions that are distinctive of virtue
Iy uniform. in all the nations of the earth. and vice, CIIII be aupposed to assert, is, that
Everywhere the parent, the wife, the child, when we are capable of understanding the
must have been useful to the son, the hus- consequences of actions, we then have thOle
band, the father; everywhere, therefore, feelings of moral approbation or disal'Proba
theae relations, aa productive of happiness, tion, which, in their various relations to time,
or protection, or comfort, in some degree, aa present, put, or future, I suppose to con
are relatioDl of love; BI.d everywhere, in stitute our moral notions of virtue, merit.
cousequence of this factitious love, there are obligation. It then beeomes imposaibl. for

IL
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us not to feel, that ill sm-r paiD, lor the It would be~ to ftrify,-aMI ..
mere pleuure 01 sm. pIIiD, to one wbo.e hypothems wbicfa aIIirms the miDd to hare
delight it'" heea to Cloatribate to 0lIl'. been, with~ to ~_ft'rJfeel. u.e
pi-. we IboUl do tJ.t whieb we C'OIIld .roe attempted to be apIaiDed br it. the ft'.
DOt ClOAteIDJI'ate witboat a feeling ol8elf-n- _ 01 wbat is at praeat. Bat is tIwft.
~, • welhould baYe .. oppclIiCe feel- other objeetiaII wIDeh ClIIl be IIIIIIle to tbiI
.. 01 1e1f-approbation, in f!'Iff!r1 .mtIee a,mm, LbaD tJ.t it ia lUI hypotbesis emir.
wbieh we ~bc !"",,ofoar own ClOIIftDi- which may, if we _t to admic it with
eoee, to the MppineM or the ClOIDfort. 01 a out proof, be made to tally with the ,....
,.-, to whom oar mac.l IMln'ice8 __ DIeM; bat which the JIbe-- thameIfts
eo jaady due. .AD IIetioa, I haft~ do DDt at __ ft1t1 obYiouaIy appev to .
hqueady repemd. ia, u a moral objftt, ~ III to fnme 1 Tbere is IItiIlIlDOther ftf'I
DOt the mere prodaetioa of good or mI, but importanta"" :Does it eonespoad. na
the intentioual production of Bood or niL u lUI b with the moral~
It ... 110 monl -Un« wbateYer, bat .. it -. w ida it is DlftDted to mlllltnte 1
ia aigui&cIUIt 01 the fnme 01 mind 01 the We baYe morlII d'eetiona, it is.no-l,
IIpIIt himaelf, willing and producing a puti- at preeent whieh .roe disinterested; bat tJJe,
eaIar~t; and where the frame 01 mind baft beeome eo, it ia aid, ill eem.eqDellCe rl
01 the IIpIIt ClIIIDOt be lIIIPpoaed to be the MMICiation of oar own put JlI
Imown, or e'feIl gueued, i~ ia not to be 1Up-. with their object8; IIDd our ezpeI ieua: tbac
poaed that lUIy monl feeIiog should ari8e, the B&fety, and in _ meaure the eombc
wbatever auaceptibility the mind may~ of otben,-tor whom, OIl their CJWD &ClIllIIIIJt,
_ of bein« a&eted with eertain moral we ahouId be perfecdy indiIfermt .....
emotioaa, "r tM eootemplation of eertain they be In bealtll or di.eue, joy, ClII' mi.ery,
hIDe. 01 mind of the roluntary proclucera 01 -are n-rto-bIe them to euntribuse
JOOd or evil. There ia a knowledge thenol moac efI"eetuaIl,r to oar bappineIL We-*
1DCeJICion on which our 1DOr'U eencimenta un- Iuc aeek their bappm- for their.ue. J».
qaeatia-bly depend I but It is only OIl this _ we bave been lIeCIJlltOmed to'- it
JmowIecII!e they do depend; and it would be for oar own; and the wilful 'rioIIItiona rl
• at.ura to m- to them the appellation their pt-re or -. wbieh were~
01 original feelinp, OIl this .ccount, u it br 111 at fine u iDapedieDt,~ tJJe,
wuuld be to refuae to the mind IUIY original might be hurtful to oune1ft8, are 8t IIIIt 1'&0
.-palrility of the aenations of vision, be- guded by 118 .. immonl, wileD we haTe befll
_ theN ean be 110vieioD till a hunmoo. Db- 10 perfectly se1fiab, for a aufIicieDt Ieugth rl
ject be preaent, nor eYeD then any diatinet time, .. to _ to be lIt!1fish, from the 'f!I1
~ till we have opened our eyeIida. force 01 __ habib! oladfislmeu.

-. indeed, a period at which we bad In eppoaition to this hypotheais, I need
DO moral feelings, .. there wu a period at not repeat argamenta which laTe beeu aI
which we bad no selllBtions of cofour; but ready urged by me against other IiaJse Tiews
though we bad not the actml feelinA from of our moral nature; IUId which, _ Dot INa
the .-nee of the cireumstanc:eII whieh are pIicabIe to this view 01 it, I lJatter myd
-rfor producing them, we could u %:t you will bave no difticulty ill remember
Iitde be _ to be blind to morality in the ing and applyiog for youneIfta. The II1II'
_ cue, • blind to all the splendour md sery, to wlUcb I referred ill mylut lecture.
beauty of light in the other. the _ of lUI experiment that might be

To mum, however, to that form of the conaidered &II decisive with respect to the
eeJ8ah lJy'8tt!ID of morals, which is under our theory of univeraal selfialmeaa, would be
review, I may remark, in the first place, that, equally YBIuable for a similar experiment ill
• this theory of our al'eetiona admib! them the present ioatance, .. to that IIeIfislmels,
to be at preseat disinterested, and reft!l1l us wbieb, though not lDIivenal duriJIg the wbole
for the period of udwrive self-regard, to a C01lI'1Ie of life, ill aaid to be lDIiYel'lla1 at IeaIt
time 01 which the COIUICio1IIIn_ ia abeoluce- during childhood. Such an experimeDt, m
IT lost to our memory, It woald not be en- deed, would be IItiIl more va!uabIe in the
ticJed to the praise of eertainty. even tbaugh present inatance, &II allowing us the __
DO ObjeetiOll could be urged IIgIIinst it. It~ which we am make to the time IIC
would atill be only lUI hypotbeais,-and lUI "hich the mY"terious transmutation of sd
hypothesis which, even by the eoofession of fiaIm_ into disinterested a&ction is IIlI)l
those who maintain it, supposea a state of polIt!d to begin to take place. If all actioaI
our feelings absolutely oppoaite to that which which do not immediately alFect our 0WtI
they have eootiDued to diaplay, during all IIJt!8III of phyaical well-being be originally
that long period of our COIIIcioumeII which indill"erent to ua, and if we learn 0IIIy by the
we.roe capable of remembering. It ia au reIationa of certain actiOlll to this pbym..J
hJ'llOtbesia. all tbe burthen of tIM! proof of weI1-being, to reprd ooe speciea of condud
which muat rest with the aaertors of it,_ &II virtuoua, and another species of condurt
la1JlCMbetia whieh, even though it WeN just, .. Yieious, the child, wboae never-lililiDr eD-
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. joymetlta ha\re _med to him to form • re-I Uting heap 01 wretebedDea, or out or the
gular part 01 the day, almost like the honn heap alreedy BBthered, to Ie1eet _ one
which compose it, who expects to find to- (or tortON and death. He may w.ten to
IlIOI'fOW what he found yesterday, and who Illeh. wlnellous tlIle BlI he would listen to
u little thinks that be is indebted to any 8l1y thing else that is eqoally DllIl"fellous;
one for the re«uIar food which gratifil!ll hil but it is onIy U l1181Tellous that be eIIft be
appetite, or die~ which keep him IUpposed to lillten to it. There is no gene
warm, or die little eouch on whieb be lies 1'0118 interest in virtue to be gratiAed in his
down, happy toawake happynextmoming, 88 little heart, because, in hiI lltate of BeCllI'lt
hethinbthatbeisindebtedtoBllTooeoftboee IUId tranqml enjorment, he has had toolirthl
III'OUIId him for the sunny radiance whieh experiene8 of the relations 01 things to lmo\'f
shines on him, or for the air which he that vice and virtue beve that great differerJee
breatbl!ll without knowing that he is breath- -their only dift'ereaee-whieb consists 1ft
iog it; while he IiTl!II among smlll!ll md ea- their likelihood 01 being of greater or len
-.. and npnU even these, not ulDlll'kl lII1vantaIle or diudY8l\tlIge toDim. In bear
of iDduIgence, bet ClII1y u proofa 01 the mere ill« of the deliveranee of the ~, and of
JIl"!lII!!ICe 01 thole whoee very llOIIIltenaJIee ill the~ of the wicked, he IIhould have
me. The little ra.mer on his own eom. no thought but oIthewonderful things whleh
fOl'tlt and diIlI'tlgarder of all comfortl but biB be il to hear next. In IIbort, -mug to
own, may indeed be beginning to form the tbe lIYstem which would rep1'tl8l!Dt all Tirtue
inductions wbicb are to terminate in the be. to be of selfish growth, he Ibould be that
lief, that the haPJli.neBI of others may be in- cold and indift'erent creature which no nur
etrumental to hili happiDellB; and that the IeJy hu ever seen; 8l1d which, if everr nur
universe would llUft'er, and consequently him- eery BBW in those who are to furnilh the ma
sell, u a part of the universe, be in danger ture population 01 other years, the earth
of mft'ering by the spreading and multiplying would lOOn be an 1Dlpeopled WlIIte, or, at
relatiODB of guilt to guilt, it an inlt8l1ce of best, a prison·house of the raptIcious and the
rapacity or cruelty were to occur in lOIDe eruel.
obecnre cottllge in a distant kingdom. But Y, without haYing heard of any hypothe
though he may be beginning to make tbls les on the lubject, we were told that there
philosophi\! aDalysil and generalization of the il a period of the llfe of man in which • tale
remote relations of things, by which erlmll! of cruelty may be related to him, 8l1d under
perpetrated in tbe mOlt remote part 01 the stood withont exciting lUIy emotion, and ia
world. and of a kind from which be has lit!- which the intentional produeet of misery,
Yet' BUtTered, may be conceived by him to who produCl!ll it in the mere WlIDtonDeIIB of
have ultimately lIOI1Ie relation to his own lel. power, 0II1y that he may beve the delight 01
fish enjoyment, he ill l'IlreIy only beginning thinking that he has produced it, 8l1d the
to make them. Hil selfishneu il not of mild and IUIl'epining lufferer whom he has
lIlffieient growth to have ceased to be selfish; IIItU1e hiB victim, are le8Bfded with eqlJB1 in
and his morality, therefore, if mondity be the dift'erence, il it to hil early years that we all
result of fine indnetiOlll, wbich Ihow the should look in making our reference? or,
sood of others to be msome mealure repre- rather, is there not reuon to think, that, at
sentati'l'e of our own, cannot have begun to lelIlIt an eqlJB1 number of the l!IItimatorl at
be developed. When he quits hil lport, dift'erent ages would look to yean, when, if
theref'ore, to listen to the tale which his generous alJ'ectiOIll were the result of es:pe-.
nnrae has promised him, sulpending Dot thil rienee, and~ m01'tl purely disinte1'tllted,
partieular uereise only, but the very actirity u the experienee of the relatious of tbiIIga
that would be e-my moment urging him to extended over a larger portion of life, there
new exercise, u be remainl fixed at her could not be one IIOI'did and selfish nh re
knee in a ltate of quiet 01 every limb, that, maining with its ancient dominion in the
but for the deligbtful horrors which be bears heart?
and expects to beer, would be too powerful But, omitting every objeetion that may be
to be borne; if there be no disintes'ellted eI- dnlwn fiom the appeatanCl!ll of lively moral
fection then, or at l_t oaly the faint dswn- feeling, at a time when, aecording to the hy
ing of lueh afFections, the tale which il reo pothesis of original iJIIIelllibility to every di&
lated to him, however Cull it may be of in. tinction of virtne and vice, there could be no
jUBtiee and cruelty, cannot have any power. moral feeling of any kind, what, I may uk,
ful inftuence on hil feelingl. Hil love of il the nature of the change which il IlUppol
novelty, indeed, may be gratified by the ad. ed to takellaee in this puriftcatlon of selfish
ftllturell 01 the generous warrior, who, at desires, an are the cil'CUDllltllJleeB .-igne4
the peril of hil own life, attacked the eutle u tbe ea_ of the purification soIIeient tIO
of the giant, and opened at last, to give Ii- produce it? We are abeolntely regardle&B at
berty to a hundred trembJinr prisonen. thOle the bappineM or misery of others; and the
dungeon gates whieb had never befure been actiom that would lead to their happi_ at
opened but to ling IOIDe new wre&ch to the misery seem to \Ill to han thotll dilreml\
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OF THE SELFISH SYSTEM. 533.

.. little look with afFection on all mankind, l1li the other repl'elents DB to be for the
in conaequence of the pleasure which has at- whole coune of our life i hut which does a
tended our intimacy with a few-if aft'ection little more justice to the feelings of our ma.-.
be in itlle1f foreign to our nature, and the re- turer years, by admitting that we become
suit or factitious cireumstances,-u we susceptible of aft'ections that prompt us to
should look with a covetoWl eye on every act, even when our own connnience is not
walkingolltick, because we should feel IIOr. the immediate object before our eyes i and
row, far beyond its intrinsic worth, on the in our examination of both forms of the doc
loss of our own. H, indeed, man lie natu- trine, we have seen how incapable it is of
rally more precious to our aft'ection than the explainiag those notions of obligation, vir •.
paltry baubles of a toyIbop, we may sup- tue, merit, that constitute the moral pheno
~ in his cue, a more extensive dilfullion mena, which a theory that professes to be •
of every fee~ of~ But to ascribe theory of morals, ought 88 little to omit, 88.
to man my ongina1 btle to our love, iude- a theory of lill'ht to omit all notice of the ra
pendent of the use which we may leam to diant f1nid, the properties of which it pro
derive from him, 88 from a machine that feuea to examine, while it eon6nes its at
may be instrumental to our convenience, tention to the forma of the mirrors or lenses
woUld be to ahendon the very principle on which varioWlly reflect or transmit it.
which the whole strange system of moral After these two lights, in which the sye-
ael1iahneaa is founded. tern commonly distinguished by the name of

Even 88 a theory, then, of mere affection, the Selfiah System of morale bas been COII

the selfish theory is inadequate. But how- sidered by us, there remains still one other
ever widely aft'ection may be auppoeed to light, in which it is to be viewed i that in
be spread, in conaequence of the 88sociation which the obligation of virtue is auppoeed
and ready suggestion of pleasures received to consist merely in an exclusive regard to
from a few individuals only-though it were our own individual eternity of happiness in
admitted, that, by the remembrance of these, another life; and virtue itself to consist in
we might be led to love all the individuals of obedience to the will of the Supreme Be.
mankind, and loving them, to wish their hlg i not on account of the moral excellence
happinese, it must still be remembered, that of that Supreme Being, or of bis bounty to
the only influence o( aft'ection, 88 mere aft'ec- us, which might seem of itself to demand
tion, is to render the happineas of t>thers de. compliances, that are the only pollBible ex·
sirable, like the attainment of any other ob- pressions of. the gratitude of dependent cree
ject of desire. Instead of wishing merely tures, to him from whom their power lUI
the gratificetion of our sensual appetites,· of well 88 their happiness is derived, but with.
our intellectual curiosity, of our ambition, out any such views of reverence or gratitude,
we have now other wishes to mingle with at least without any such views B8 are in the
these that relate to the happiness of others i s1igbtest degree necessary to the virtue of
and we may regret that the happiness of their motives, merely on lICCOunt of the pow
otbers has not been produced by certain Be- er which the Ruler of the univene p0!!

tions, in the~:r as we may regret that -, to give or withhold the happiness
we have not a· the objects of any of which is our ouly object. This form of the
our other wishes,-that we are not the pol!- selfish system, which has been embraced by
seMOI'II of a fonunate ticket in the lottery, many theological writers of undoubted piety
or have not had the majority of votes in an and purity, is notwithstanding, I cannot but
election to some office of bonour or emoln- think, as degrading to the buman cbaracter,
ment. But joy and regret are all which we B8 any other fonn of the doctrine of abIIOlute
can feel, even in love itself; and obligation, selfishness i or rather, it is in itself the most
Mue, merit, the self.complacency or reo degrading of all the forma which the selfiah
morse of conscience, are as little explained system can assume; becauae, wbile the self
by the growth of mere love and hatred, as if ishneaa which it maintains is 88 abllOlute
every object of these aft'ections had remained and unremitting, as if the objects of person
indifferent to us. al gain were to be found in the wealth or

We have considered, then, the ael1iah sys. honours or sensual pleasures of this earth i
tern in two aspects: first, as it represents man- this very ael1iahneaa IS rendered more offen
kind as univenally, in every hour and min. sive, by the noble image of the Deity which
ute of their waking existence, intent on one is continuallYJresented to our mind, and
sole object, their own convenience, incapable presented in bie benevolence, not to be
of feeling any disinterested aft'ection for an· loved, but to be courted with a mockery of
other i and therefore, when appearing to wish aft'ection. The sensualist of the common
the happineBll or a father, or wife, or son, or system of selfi.shneaa, who never thinks of
friend, wishing at heart only their own. We any higher object in the I?ursuit of the little
haft afterward. considered that less sordid pleasures which he is mIserable enough to
modification 01 the system, which supposes regard 88 happiness, seems to me, even in
us, indeed, to have been originally as selfish the brutal slupidity in which he it sunk••
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OF PAI·EY'S SYSTEM.

beiIIg more wordl)' of eIteem thul t1w Ie1- Yirtuoua, wbida is ell tMt romtitata oar ob
fiIh of another liCe; to.be.e Yiew God i. liptioe to be yirtuoul, is preeiaely ul the
_ ~ but who Yiew him 111_,. ooIy MIlle kiIId witIa the ia.dUClllDeDta or tempCao
to feel CIOIIItlUldy ia their heart, tbIt in Joy. tiou to nee, which ~7. be.Aid ia Iik.e QIIIJIo

iIIg him who baa~ the dilpelllel' of 1111 ner to COIIItitute l1li ClbIiption to be 1'icX-.
the bIe8Iia@a which they have enjoyed, llDd The OII1y wser- ie, that a good _
wIIo hal revea1ed bimIelf in the glorioua that is to .y, a p«Wn whom we cIiItiIlpIWa
cMracter of the diJ'uIer of l1li u.n.:.~.J by the lIacteriug title of rood-B men pna.
01 hap(linea, they 10Ye not the gift!'. ,deat thIIl thoee wa.o.n we haft __ til
but oaly the gifts which the, have received, deDominate wicked. Both act from _ ..
or the gifts that are promiled. Yet, ~h ill lipticm which lII&y be Aid to be monl iD
daein8ueneeoftbemereadmiaionofthebeio« ClINl _ .. much .. in the other; IIiBce ia
oIa God, IIIId 01 the ilMllft of boIinMs aDd neither is dilintereatedn_ of a&ctioo __
delight wIaic:h that divine name is sullieient ceIIAlY to Yirtue; aDd in both there it tIuI&
to 1UgSt, dIat while the CllIIIIIIIOn II)'IItem desire of pleasure which is suJlicient to COD
01 the uni~ selfishn_ of virtue hal stitute l1li inducement, aad I.herefcn. iD hiI
~ received by the Yin-. thelll8elvel, aa:eptation of the word, which he regard. •
with an inclipanL borror, that wu itself 111. synonYJllOlll with inducement, l1li obligatioa.
IIIOIIt a confutatioa of the lfltem, the equal- That we have a IIIOla1 sentiment of obI..
Iy uniftl'lll1 sel....... of the doctrine of galion, virtue, merit, which is very diJ"enmt
these theological moraliata hal been receiv. from the mere induCemeJlta of pJe.un _
ed. not merely without any emotioo of dis- or remote, I surely Deed not attempt to de
gust, but with the aps:.bat.ion IIIId auent monstDte to you, after the rllJIIlIJb aIre8dy
of DO l1li1111 portion of I who, in oppoli- made on the ..lfiah IJltem in general The
lion to the very doctrine which~ have doctrine of Paley dilf'ea, .. you perreive.,
mnbneed, are truly in their hearts disinter- from the general selfish system, oo1y by the
ated lcmn of man, and equally cUintereat- peculiar im~ce which it very justly P9n
ed lovers and worshippers of God. to everlutmg happineIIB and misery, when

The doctrine of the aJ.olute selfisIme88 of c:ompared with the brief pains or pleasuree
our ho~ to God, ..... 01 oar .cleW vir. of this life. In the scale of aelfiMI pill, it is
tueI, C'OIIIidered 88 the mere conSonnity of a ~.ater qUlWtit1 of ph78icll1 enjoyment
GIll' wi11a to the command of him who is the whICh it hal in VieW. 1t is a 8IIjJt!I' seIfi8h.
liispellllel' of etemal happin_ and eternal nea, but it is not lea aJ.olute ael1ism
miae1'1! for the sole reason of his power of which it maintains; and it is therefore~
dlus diapelllillg happineM or misery, and not jeet to 1111 the objec:tiooe which I wpd be
011 KCOWlt of his own transcendent euel- fore at great length, and which it would _
Ience, that of itself mi«ht __ to demand therefore be idle to repeat.
lOch a conformity, is a doctrine 01 very old One great answer ObviOlllly presents iIRIf
dale. But the writer who in modern times to all thOle selfish &)'Items which convert the
lias led to the widest dilf'usion of this doc- whole ofvirtue into prudeuce ; IIIId zuab the
triBe, is .Arehdeaeon Paley, the mc.t popll-- dilfereneea of virtue and vice in every respec&
Jar of all our ethicll1 writers; and one of the precisely the ADJe in .kind. u thole of IIpe
JIIOlIt judiciOUl in the mere details of ethics, culatora in the market of commerce, who
however &Iae and dangero.. I colllider his have employed their ~ital more or 1_ •
I8ading doctrines to be. Virtue, he define. vantageoualy, in the dilf'erent barpiqa th.&
to be, .. the doinII' 800d to DIaIIkind, in obe- have been o8"ered to them. All tboee If&
ditoDee to the will of God, and for the sake tem. are, of eoune, intellded to be faithful
of everlasting happineas.... The last part of pictures of ourf~ The virtue which
the definition is the III08t important part of they prof_ to explain is the virtue whiela
the whole; for, the lmowledge of this ever- we feel; and if we felt no mora1 approbatioa
lasting happinesa be~es to be 1111 which of certain actioll8, no moral disapprobation
CllDltitute8 monlob~ ; meaning by ob- of certain other aetioll8, it wou1d be mani
JiBatioIl, IIot any feeling of moral love, hut featly absurd to speak ef virtue or of vice.
die iDf1uence of happineu u an ob~t of It is to our collllCio~ then. that we
physical de8ire, and 01 pain 88 an obJect of mUBt look for cIetermiDiDg the fidelity of tile
phyaical aversiOD; ODe or othn of which is picture; and what feeturaI ~ our _
to §allow our obedieaee or disobedieDce to sciolllDeu nhibit? If two iDdividuals Win
the ClOmmlllld of the Power who ill the _ to espo8ll themRlvea to the UIIIe peri1, lOr
preme dispelllel' of both. The will of God the 6IIIDe ClOmmOll frieud,....and if we coulll
Ja our rule, he .)'1, bllt .. private ~pineu be made to understand, that the QDe tad _
ill our motive,U sad therefore our obI'Salion. other motive for this apparmdy~..
In abort, the inaee.-nt or tempgtioo to be posure, &baa the wish 01 IIIlCUlIIIg a certIIia_______________ llUDOlIJIt of happineu to hiJueIf, at _

time, either near 01' remot&-oIJ euth, or
• 11_ MId PeIiIklIll'tlllaooplly, book I. ehIp. vo. Ifter he h88 qaiUed earth I the otlIer IIU _
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tive but dIat of aavin« • life which _ the everlasting life that .waibl ua; having
dearer to him than his own; in which cue atill. however, no other motive than the de
would our fee1i!J! of IJIOft1 approbation more sire of this personal enjoyment, and the cor.
8tro!J!1y arise? Ia it the more selfish of the responding fll8l' of pain, in the BeUona which
two whom alone we should consider 88 the may seem, but only seem, to arise from a dia.
moral hero; or rather, is it not only in think. interested love of God, or • dlsinterestecllove
ing of him who forgot every thing but the of those whom God bas committed to our
calJ of friendship, and the disinterested feel- afl"ection.
ina: of duty which prompted him to obey thtl The greater or leas quantity of pleasure,
call, that we should feel any moral approba. however, which is coveted by UA, either in
tion whatever? It is precisely in proportion intensity or duration, dOflll not alter the ll&

as selfish happiness is absent from the mind ture of the principle which covets it; if th.
of thtl lI{ent, or is supposed to be absent perception of the means ofpatiCying our 0WIl

from it, III any sacrifice which is made Cor mdividual appetite for enJoyment, whether
.another, that the moral admiration arises I the pl8uure be great 01' .light, near or reo
and what then can we think of a tlwwry of mote, brief or eYerlasting, be all which _
this very moral admiration, which II88erts it stituta what is in that ease stzangely termed
to arise only when it does not arise, and not moral obligation: and the lJ7IItem of Paley,
to arise only when it does arise? We should thereCore, to which I perticularly alluded.
not hesitate long in rejecting a theory or flu- a system which de6nee virtue to be "the do.
idity which should ascribe congelation to an ing good to mankind, in obedience to the
increase oC heat, and liquefaction to. dimi- will or God, for the sake or everlasting hap..
nution of it; and 88 little o~t we to hesi- pineu," and which make8, not the love or
tate in rejeeting a theory of virtUe that sup- God, nor the loye of mankind, hut this love
poses the morll1 approbation which gives of everlasting bappineas the motive and 60Ie
birth to our very notion of virtue, to arise obligation to the good which otherwise We
only when the immediate moth-e of the agent should ba"e bad as little morll1 desire of pro
has been the view of his own happinlllll in ducing or promoting, as oC producing an equal
this or any other world; and to be preclud- or greater amount of evil, must be allowed to
ed, therefore, by the very generosity of the be, in its "ery -ee, 88 truly selfish, as if
agent, in every cue in which he thought on- it bad defined virtue to be the pursuit of
Iy oC the bappineas oC others which he could mere wes1tb, 01' fame, 01' oC the brieC digni
increase, of the misery oC others which he ties, 01' still briefer pleuurel of this mortal
could relieve. existenee.

That ~ of the system of Dr. Paley, .. There is always understood to be a di£.
then, which IIJlIkes the sole motive to virtue ferenee between an Bet or prudence and IIIl

the happiness oC the 1Ilpmt himself, is f'alse as act or duty, Thus, if I distrullted a man
II picture of the feeliDgll of morll1 approb&- who owed me 1IIOIIe1, I should reckon it an
tion and disapprobetion for which it pro- Bet oC prudence to get another bound with
feBllell to BCCOunt. The other pert of his him; but I sbonld bardly call it an act oC du..
system of virtue, however, which resolves it ty, On the other band, it wonld be thought
into conformity to the will of God, 88 obey- a very unuaual and lOOlle kind of language to
cd Crom this motive oC personal pin, may .y, that, lIB I had made such. promise. it
merit a little fuller investigation, W8lI prudent to perform it; or that, as my

friend, when be went abroad, placed a box...---------------1of jewels in my bandlI, it would be prudent
in me to preserve it fOl' him till be return-

LECTURE LXXX. ed.".
If the moet prudellt labourer after his own

ELUWlAnON or TlU IELFWl SYIl'EK CON- selfilIh interest, without the slightest J'eflllI'd
. CLI1.oE.o; EUHlNATIOH OF DB. QIlTH" for the happiDeu of otheR, unleu • that

SYSTEK. happin_ may be inlItrumeDtal to his own,
be couatantly act1Iated by the same moral

GZNTLEKEJil', in the close of my last Lee. motive whiob inlluences the moot generous
ture, efter examining ditl'erent modifkariont lovers or mankind, how lItzange an illusion ill
of the selfish sptem, I proceeded to comider all moral sentiment, which viewll with lKICh
one form of It which bas not usually been ditl'erent feelings objects that are in every
J'lIIIked with the others, but which is not I... moral relIpeet precisely the 8B111e. But it is
ab&Olutely selfillh ; since it supposes the &Ole in our emotions alone that our notions of
motive to virtue to be the view of our own morality have their rise: and how illusive,
personal advantage; the only diB'erence being, therefore, and radically CaIse I should ratb«
that inatead of fixing its detJirelI on the quan- say, must be that system which is founded on
tity of pleasure which can be eDjoyed in this .
life, it extendt them to the greater quantity
of pleuure which may be enjoyed by us m • 1'lIIeJ" Moral~" bouk II. ~ler W.
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the absolute limilarity or leeJiugs that are re- who it 8pOI'tiDg at her Dee. aDd who is DOt
eopiaed by every boIom u abeolutely diMi- IDOI'e t-utiful to her eye by e%terDlI1~
mIIar. and graces, than beautiful to her t-rtby the
, TIIouP, I tnat then, it ia IUfIicientIy en- thouand tenderneB8e8 wbic:h eftI'Y da.y 8Dd
dent to f01l, from the I'fJIRlItII or the long dia.- a1m0lt every hour is developing; whiie the
e-ion m which we have been eD(llIged, that child, who perhape hu lClIl'CleIy heud that
the monl obliption to virtue ia not, u Paley there i, a God, or who at Ieut is ignonat
..,.., the met'e inducement of pleuure held or my will or God, in conformity with wJridl
out to III br power which we CIUIIIOt disobey, virtue conlistl, it ItiIl in his very ignonoee
without IOIing the pleuure, lind encountering developing thoee monl feelings whieh III'C

pain, but an inducemeDt or a nobler kind, IllppCllled to be ineonsi,tent with such igoor
einee pleuure, though it may lead III to be ance, lind would not have the _ feeling
9irtuoIII, may 1IU'e1" u mere pleuure, if or rompJ.cency in repaying the puenD1 c:a
there be DO eueatial diItinetion or it, u pure re88I!lI with IIdB or intentional injury, 88 when
or impure, right or WTOIIIJ, often lead III into he repaJi them with apre8IIions of~
what we are at PreleDt acrustomed to deno- cal love. or all the motben who, at this
IDiuate 'rice; and though IIhaI1 thererore not moment, on the earth, are eureised, aDd m
IepNt, in app6eation to thi, enlarged sell- tuously eureiBed, in matemal dutie8, around
iIIm-. which mendt itll interested view the c:rad1es or their infanta, there is perhaps
through immortality, the objeetione prnious- not one who is thinking that God baa eom
Iy IlJ'8'ed egaiIwt that IDOI'e limited selfiIImeu manded her to love her oftirpring. and to per
which looks only to the IDrfiIce or the earth, rorm Cor them the many otliee8 or love that
and to the rew yean in which we are to be are necetllllU'Y Cor preserving the lives whid!
moving along it, it may be or importance to are 80 dear to her. The expreslion or the
make a rew remarks on that other part orthe divine will, indeed, not merely gives III DeW

doctrine or this eelebrated moralist, which lind nobler duties to perform ; it gives a new
maket conrormity to the will or God the rule and nobler delight also to the very dutie8
or virtue. wbich our nature prompts, but still there are

That virtuolll actions--thoee actions which duties which our nature promptll, lind the
excite in us the reelin" or moral approYlll, are violation or which it relt &!I mora1 W'IUIg.
ronformable to the will or God, there can be even when God ill known and wonhipped
DO re&llOn to doubt; since the very univena- only 81 a demon or power, ,till leas beD&
lity or this aPl?roval may be regarded 88 a volent than the very barbariana who bowl
sort or expreulon or the divine approbation. around bit altar in their savage sacrifice.
& little can we doubt that wben the de- But ror the princil?le or moral approbatiOll
clared will or God is pretlent to our mind, which the divine bemg hu fixed in our na
and we think or certain actions as command- ture, the expression or his will would itBelf
ed by him, or certain other actions, u pro- have DO moral power, whatever physical pain
hibited by him, and when, in desi~ng or or pleuure it might hold out to our prudent
meditating any action, we reel that It is one choice. It may be asked, why should we
or thOle which he hu prohibited, there would obey the divine command, with • much rea
arise in our mind an mstant reeling or disap- IOn 81 it may be asked, why should we love
probation, that is to .y, or vice or dement, our parents or our country? and our only &D

ID the performance or the prohibited action. ewer to both questions, as Car 88 morality~
But the question il not, whether it be virtue be said to be concerned, or any reeling di£
to conform our will to that or the Deity, rerent from that or a mere calculation orphy
when that will is revealed to us, or clearly sica! lOll or gain, is, that such is our nature ;
implied; ror or this there can be no doubt. that, in considering the command or 000.
It is, whether there be not in our nature a our greatest or benefactors, or in conaideriug
principle or moral approbation, from which the happiness or our parentll, our COIIDtry,
our reelings or ohligabon, virtue, merit, flow; mankind, wbich it is in our power to pI'Oo
and which operates, not independentJr or the mote, we reel that to act in conformity with
divine will indeed, ror it",. the diYlne will theBe, will be followed by our moral appro
which implanted in 118 thit very, principle; bation; 81 to act in opposition to them will
but without the neceuary conSIderation, at be rollowed br inevitable self-repl'OKh.
the time, of the expression or the divine will, There is a prinCIple or monl diM%imiDati0ll
and consequently without any intentional already existing in UA, that, even wheu we
t:OI\ronuity to it 01' disobedience, or which in conform our conduct to the dime will, is the
our obedience itself, 88 often 88 we think or very principle by which we have felt the du
the divine will, is the very principle by which ty of this deli~tful conformity; and if then
we reel the duty or such couCormity. The be no luch pnnciple in our nature, br which
mother, though she should, at the moment, we discover the duty or the COnrOrmlty, it is
forget altogether that there is a God in II&- surely very evident that there can be DO such
ture, would still tum with moral horror from duty to be relt, any more than there can be
the thought or murdering the little prattler I colour to the blind, or melody to the d~ar.
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..

God may be lMed by IJI, or feved by \III.
He may be loved by us .. the lIOurce of all
our ble.sings, conferred or promi.ed. He
lllAy be feared brus .. a being who has the
power of inflictll18' on us eternal anguish.
In one of these views, we may, when we
obey him, act from gratitnde; in the other,
from a sense of the evilllwhich we have to
dread in otrending him. But if it be a duty
of gratitude to obey God, we must previolJll
ly have been ClIIMb1e of knowing that grati
tude is a virtue, .. much .. we mll8t have
been capable of knowing the power of God,
bet'ore ,n could have known to fear his aw·
ful dominion. We consider the Deity all

posseuing the highest morlll perfection: but
In that theological view of morality which ac
knowlec!lles no mode of estimating excellence
beyond that divine command itlelf, whatever
it might have been, these words are abs0
lutely meaningless j since if, instead of what
we now term virtue. he had commanded on
ly what we now term vK-e, his command
must still have been equally holy. If indeed
the system of Paley, and of other theological
moralists, were just, what excellence beyond
the excellence of mere pcnver, could we dill
cover in that divine being whom \ve adore as
tlte supreme goodnetlll, still more than we
fear him u the omnipotent? God has, in
deed, commanded certain actions, and it is
our virtue to conform our actions to his will j

but if the virtue depend exclusively on obe
dience to the command, and if there be no
peculiar moral excellence in the actions com.
manded, he must have been equally adorable,
though nature had exhibited only appear
ances of unceuing malevolence in its author;
and every command which he had delivered
to his creatures had been only to add new
voluntary miseries to the physical miseries
which already surrounded them. In the sys
tem of Hobbes, which considers law itselfu
constituent of moral right, a ~t, if his
power of enacting law be suffiCiently estab
lished, is not to be distinguished, in his very
tyranny, from the generous sovereign of the
free; because the meuure of right is to be
found in his will alone. In the system of
Paley, in like manner, if virtue be conformi
ty to the will of God, whatever that \vill may
be, and there be no moral measure of the e~
ce1lence of that will itlelf, God and the ma.t
malignant demon have no moral ditJ'erence
to our heart, but a.~ the one and not the
other is the irresistible 80vereign of the W1i
verse.

The will of God, then, though it is un
questionably tbe source of virtue, in the ID08t
important seMe---U it was his will that form
ed all the principles of our constitution, of
which the principle of moral lIpJ;lrobatiOR is
one-is not the lOurce of virtue In the sense
in whK'h that phrase is understood by lOme
theological wnters u limited to the mere

declaration of hil will, sanctioned by pmlilh.
ment and reward. There is an earlier law
of God, wbwh he hIlS written in our heartll ;
and the desire of Ollr mere personal happi
ness or misery, in this or in another world,
is truly an object of our approbation, not the
source of it, since the love of mere selfish
enjoyment is at leest u powerfully the mo
tive _to vice, in some eases, as it IS in other
cues the motive to virtue. We do not
merely submit to the will of God as we sub
mit to any power which it is imJlOSllible for
us to resist. We feel that it would be not
imprudence only, but guilt, to wish to dis..
obey it. We seek, in the constitution of
our nature, the reason which leads us to ap.
prove morally of the duty of this conformity
of our will to hjR beneficent and supreme
will; and we find, in one of the essential
principlM of our uature, the moral reason
which we seek.

After this examination of the various sye
terns, which may be considered as more or
less directly opposed to the belicf of that
principle of moral feeJiI~-the original IUS

ceptibility of moral emotion on the contem.
plation of certain actions-for ,vhich I ba,-e
.untended, there is still one system which
deaerTell to be considered by IJI, in relation
to this belief, not u being subversive ofm0

rality, in anyone of its essential di.tinctions,
but as appearing to fix morality on a basis
that is not sufficiently firm; with the disco.
very of the instability of which, therefore, the
,-irtues that are represented .. supported on
It, might be considered as themselves WllIta
ble j as the statue, though it be the image of
a god, or the colwnn, though it be a pert of
a sacred temple, may fall, not because it ia
not sufficiently cohesive and firm in itself,
but because it is too mauy for the feeble pe
destal on which it hu been placed.

The system to which I allude, is that
,,,hich is delivered by Dr. Smith, in his The
ory of Moral Sentiments,_ work unques
tionably of tbe fint rank in a science which
I cannot but regard, as to man, the most in_
terestin, of sciences. Profound in thonght,
it exhibits, even when it is most profound,
an example of the graces \vith \"hich a sage
imagination knows how to adorn the simple
and majestic form of science, that is se·
vere and cold, only to those who are them
selves cold and severe, u in those very gra.
ces it e:<hibits, in like manner, an example of
the reciprocal embellishment which imagina
tion receives from the sober dignity of trutb.
In its minor details and ilIlJl1tratiool, indeed,
it mar. be considered as presenting a model
of philosophic beauty, of which all must ac.
knowledge the power, who are not disqua
lified '7 their very nature for the admiration
and etlJoyment of intellectual excellence j so
dull of understanding as to shrink with •
painful l'OI18Ciousness of incapacity at the
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YeT! IIl'l*ftDOI of rebecl~ or10 dull bia diIlIpprobatioL ·W... IIbIe eo farm •
and cold 01 bart, u to feel no charm in the judgment u to oar own coaduet,~
~btful vuietietl of an eloquence that, in becaue we ba'l'll pren-ly judged of die
the ilIustral.ion and embelliahmeut of the DO- moral conduct 01 othtn, that. • to_-1.' Ian
bleat truthe, _ itlelf to live and barmo- previoua1y IJlllpathized with the reetiDp fill
nize with tboM noble sentimenta which it othllrtl; and but fur the pramce, Clr np.
adorDL pcMed pr-nce, of lOmeim~or,

It g emelly in iu minor anal,.., howe\'- u a nurror to represent to us _
er, that I cooceive the UlCllUence 01 this ad- mould u little bave !mown the bauty or
mirable work to Ir. leadin« doo- deformity of our own moral eharw:ter, u _
trine I am far from IMimittillJ. Indeed it Ibould ba'l'll known the beauty Clr~ fill
Hem. to me u maniCll8t1y w.e, u the great.. our elltema1 features without _ mirroI'to
ernumberofir.MCODdarylllldminutedelinea- rellect them to our eye.
tions appear to me faithful, to the fiDe \ight., In this brief outline of Dr. Smith's .,...
and faint and llyiug ahadea, of that moalll&o tem, I ha'l'll of eoune eoained myeelf to die
ture which they repraent. leading doctrine, of which hit theory is the

Aooording to Dr. Smith, we do DOt im- development. If this doctrine of the __
mediately approve of certain actiona, or dis- -rr anteeedenee of IJlllpathy to lIIII' me
approve of certain other .:tiona, wheII we nl approbation or diaapprobatioo be j1I8t,
have become lCquainted with the intention the aystem I'lII&T be admitted, even though
of the egent, and the conaequencea, benefi-. many of his mmor illumatioos sbou.ld appear
cia! 01' injuriOll8, of wbat be baa done. AU to be faIee. If this primary doctrine be DOC
these we might know thol'Ol'«h1y, without ~uat, the ayatem, however ingenious and jan
• feeling of the IIlightellt approbation or di&- m ita explanation of many phenomena of die
approbation. It g neceuary, before any mind, must fail as a theory of our monl __
moral aentiment ariee, that the mind should timenta.
go through another proceaa, that. by which To derive our moral Ilentimentll, wlUdl
we Nem for the time to enter into the feel- are u univenal as the llCtiona of IIIlIDkincI
illf!8 of the egent, and of tboM to whom hit that come Wider our review, from the 0CXl&

action has relation in ita conaequenlle8, or in- mona! sympathies, that warm or lIlIdden ..
t.ended COIlll&queDCN, beneficial or injuriolu. with joya and grim and reIleDtmenta which
If, by a J'1'OI'leU of this kind, on _idering are not our own, Hems to me, I eomea,
all the earcllllUtancea in which the ~nt.. very nearly the same sort of error u it wou1d
p\au:ed, we feel a complete sympetby with be to derive the waterlI of an ever.Jlowiag
tbe puaiOnB or calmer emotioJIII that 1ICtuat- stream from the sUllllhine or &h.de which
ed him, and with the gratitude of him who may oecuionally gleam over it. That we
wu the object of the lIction, we approve of have a princi!;lle of lOCial feellilff> whieh. in
the lIction Itself U right, lIIId feel the merit ita rapid participation of the viVId emotioal
of the egent; our _ of the propriety of of othen, Nems to identify lIB in JDaI11 ca.
tbe .ctiond~ OR our sympathy with with the happy or the IOfrowful, the gratelul
the 198JIt, our __ of the merit of the or the indignant, it is impolSible to deny.
egent on our sympathy with the object of But this aympathy, quick u it truly ia to
the aetiOD. If our aympathiea be of an oJ'- arise, in euea in which the primary feelifttp
posite kind, we disapprove of the lIction It- are vivid and strongly marked, g not • per..
self u improper, that ill to .y, l1IIB11itable to petua1 accompaniment of every setion '"
the cireUIDBtanlle8, and ucribe not merit but every one around 11& There must be lIOIIIe
demerit to the egent. In sympathizing with viridnea of feelin~. in othel'll, or the diBpIay
the gratitude of others, we sbould have Ie- of viridn... of feeting, or at laut tmeh a D
prded the 8fl'lIIt u worthy of reward; in tuation u wlUally excitetl vivid feeling, of
sympatbiz~ with the reBeIItment of others, BOrne sort, in those who are placed in it. to
we regard him u worthy of punishment. llB11 the sympathy itBelf into action. In the

Such g the supposed proceBlI in llBtimat- number of petty affilin whieb are~ IJe,..
ill8' the llCtions of othen. When we regan! fore our eyes, what sympathy g felt arbel'
our own cooduct we in lOme measure re- with those who are aetively 01' tboee who
VerN this p_; 01' rather, by a proceM are pauively concerned, when the -sent him
still more refined, we imqine otben spnpa.- M1f ~J'DJB biB little ollicee with eDIOtioas
thizing with na, and sympathize with their as Blight as those which the objedB of his
sympathy. We collllider how our conduct aeOollll reciprocally feel? Yat, in th_-.
would ap~ to an illlJlllRial epeetator. We we are as capable of jud«ing, and approve or
approve of it, if it be that of which we reel diappron, not with the same livelinea fill
tlaat he wou1d approve; we disapprove of emotion Indeed, but with u aeeurate e.m
it if it be that which we feel by the experi- tion of merit or demerit, u when we COI\IIi..
_ of our own former emotions, when we der the most heroic saerillcetl which die yw.
ha'l'll ounelva, in simi... cimJmBtancell, ell- tuou8 can 1DlIke, or the DIO!It atrooiOUII en
timated the ae:tiona of otIIan, would excite of which the Iordid llIId the eruel c:u be
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pilt,. It ill DOt the lIbeolute viviclDeu of our pIlen1 .timate. of right ad wrong.
our emotion, however, but ita mere cone- But though it would be very ..y to Ihow
lpODlience ia degree with the emotion of the foree of thia objection, I hasten from it,
otben, which lIlfeeta our ..tlmatell of the BDd from all objeetlona of thia kind to that
propriety of their Ktiou; and it must be which _ to me to be the _tial error
remembered. that it ill DOt any greater or 1_ of the l)'ltem.
viv~ of our eympathetic feeling, but the Thia M8eIltia\ error, the greatest of all
-UI'KY of our tlItimIItioo of merit BDd de- poIIIIible l)'ltematic errora, ill 110 leaa than
merit, whether sreet 01' .light, by the II)'ID- the Ulumption, in every -. of thOIle verY
pathetic: feeliDp IUPpoaed, which ill the OD- moral feeliDp which are IUppoeed to flow
Iy point in !I~n. There ill no theory of from ,ympethT' the U8umpbon of them all
our moral diatinctiOOl, which aupJlOMl that n_ii, lWIting before that very eymp..
we are to IIfIPlOVll equally of all actiooe that thy in which they are aid to originate.
are riBht, BDd to diupprove equally of all ac- Let UI aDow, then, every thing which we
tione which are wrong; but it ia euential to CIUl IUppoae it pouible for the author of the
one theory-that theory which we are COG- theory to bave claimed, let UI admit that
IideriDg-that there Ihould be DO feeling of the Iympathy of which he speab, inetead of
right oc wrong. merit 01' demerit, IIDd COI1lll- being limited to a few CUeII of vivid feeling,
qllelltl1 DO moral eatimation whatever, where ill as univenal .. he contend.. that it iI u
there 18 110 previouI eympathy in that parti- little variable in kind, or in degree, as our
euIar eMe. The humb1eet action, therefore. notiOll>l of right BDd wrong, ana, in ehort,
...hich we deaominate right, mUit bave that it ia in perfect accorducewith our mo.
awakened our l)"IIIj>l!thy as much BI thOle ral eentimenta; even though, with all theae acJ.,.
II!cJrioue Iletiona which WI are never wPArf misaioDl, we were to admit aIao the very pro
ar Gto11illg, in the very commendation of cellS which Dr. Smith BUp~ to take plaee
which we think not of the individual only aactly in the manner which he luppoeee, it
with thAnkfu1Deu, but with a IOrt of proud would be veryevident, that atill, after 1IO muy
delight of ourMlVel, of our country, of the important llODceII8ione, the moral eentimenta
common IIlIture of man, u ellllObied by the could not be regarded as bavi~. their IOIIml
MUe, that, ilWtead of receiving dignity from in the eympathy, but 88 preceding it; or, if
the boJuge of our praiaee, coofers dignity on DO moral eentimenta of any kind preceded it,
the very gratitude and reverence whieh o6er the aympathy il.le1C could not alford them
UJem. Ilwe were to think oul, thoee ac- more than a mirror, which re1Ie<:t. to UI,
tioaa right in which our Iympathy il escited, from the oppoaite 1andItape, the Bunny hill,
the c_ of indilferent aetionI would com- the rock. and the treeI, gleamiug through
prebend the whole liCe, or nearly the whole the &pray oC the waterCa1J, could of itaelC,
liCe, of a1moat all the multitude of thOle without auy external light, produce all that
around lIlI, BDd indeed of almost all men- beautiful variet, of colours with which it de- .
kind. A few~ virtues and greet ini- light. our viaion, aa if it were the very
'luitiea would ltill remain in our l)'ltem of _ on which we bave loved to gaze.
pl'IICtica1 ethice, to be applauded or _ur- Let U8 coosider, then, with a litt1e nict'r
ed; but the morality of the COQUDOD trail- ana1f1ie, the procell of which Dr. Smith
eactionI of liCe, which, though 1_ imPQrt- Ipeaka, admittiug the eympathy for which he
ant in each perticulll' cue, is, upon the contende, ad admitting it in the fu1IeR ex..
wbole, more important from ita extenIive dit. tent which CaD be conceived uec:euuy to hie
flllion, would dilappear altogether u DlO- thEoc¥y.
rality, 88 that which it i.e riBht to observe. In thiI theory, .. you bave -. be hu
-:I wrong to omit, .nd though it might Btill separated our Cee1iPr of the propriety or im.
be COUDted ueeCu1, would admit of DO high« propriety of the ICtion from our feeling of
tIenominatiou of JlnUee. The euppoted Be- the merit or demeritof the egent, lIt'ribing the
-r univena1~ then, in our IIIOraleenti- one to our eympathy with the emotiOlll of the
-.u, of that which, however frequent, ill -sent.in the circumltaooee in which he wu
1IIl'e1, Car from UDivereal, would oC iteelC placed, the othertoouraympathywith the gra.
_ to me a IUflicient objection to the the- titude or reeent.-t of those who bave been
«y of Dr. Smith. alFected by the IIetioa. I have a1reIdyende&.

Even if the l)'lllpathy Cor which he coo- VOIIled to show you, that we have only one
tend. were as univ_1 as it Ia abeolutel)' feeling of Ippl'O\'1lble-. Briling on the con
n--r for the truth of hie theory that It temp1ation of a action, which, u varioual,
aliould be, it mlJllt atiIl be admitted that our referred to the IpIlt or to the action CODIl

Iympathy is, in depee at 1eMt, ODe of the dered abetncdy, i.e at once the felt proprietl
mOllt irnguIer _ lIefIIIIiDgly capricioul of of the lICtion, BDd die Celt merit of the egent.
prineipl. in tile eonatitutioll of the mind l 1Ddeed, it IeeDJI to me BI abeurd to IUppoII
IIIId on thia very IeOOIIDt, therefore, not vert that WII can coueeive UI action to be WlOII«.
IibIJ to be the CDIIIII1..-ble teat or ltand- in the mon1 _ of that word, without aDl
lid ofl'ee1inp 10 rqu1Ir. upoa the wtMHe,.. notion of the demerit of the voluncary .....
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or conceive the df.merit of the volouWy ours; yet, hoWl!Yef' gratilying the sympat"r
agent, without any notion of the impropriety in BUcb a ClI8e may be, we do DOt feeJ. ill
of his action, .. it would be to sup~ that comequence of this eympathy, any morality
we can imagine a circle without a centre, or in the tute that is most eDCt1y IKCOI'daD&
a centre without a circle. But let U8 adopt, with our own. There is an Bgn!eIIJ8ut of
without objection, the suppotlBd analysis emotions, a 80rt of physiCll1 suitableuea that
which Dr. Smith h.. made of our mors! is felt by WI of the emotions, 88 elrecu to
IleIItiments, and admit, that, in the consti- the works ofart as taUBe8, hut nothing more;
tution of these, there are two distinct feel- and if we had not a principle of mors! appro
i~ thatgil'e occasion to corresponding ma- bation, by which, independently of eym~
I'll! notions of propriety and ment, which OIIe thy, and previolll1y to it, we reprd actx
of these feelillflW alone could not have ~ as right,. the most euet eympatby of pu
duced; in short, let us admit, that we miKbt sions would, in like manner; _ve been a
have conceived an lIction to be monI1Iy proof to \Ill of an .greement of feeliugs,·hoc
wrong, without any demerit on the part of of nothing more. It proves to us more;be
the .nt, or have coneeived the greatest de..: ca.e the emotiOlll, which we compue with
merit on his part, without any morsl impro- our own, are recognised by 118 U IDOI'lI1 feel
priety in his action. mgs, independently of the mere~L

The first suppotlBd sympathy which we We do not merely share the _bmentll of
have to cousider, is that which is said to the 1lgeDt, but we ehue his morsl _ti
give occasion to our mors! estimates of Be- ments, the recognition of which, _ mont
tions .. proper or impro]M!r, \\·ithout regard sentiments, h.. preceded our Yerf IYID....
to the ment or dement of the agent, that thy.
are felt by 118 only through the medium of Why is it that we regard emotions wbirh
BJlother sympathy. do not harmonise with our own, not JDen!ly

This notion of moral propriety or impro- .. unlike to 0Ul'lI, which is OIIe view of them ;
pnety, we are told, could not have been pro- but .. morally improper, which is a n:ry dif:.
duced in us by the mOllt attentive consider- ferent view of them? It mUlt BUrely be, be
alion of the action, and of all its circum- calise we regard our own emotions whieh
ItaDces; another process mUlt intervene. diller from them as morally proper; IIIId.
We feel the propriety of the action, only if we regard our own emotions u proper,
because we sympathize with the agent. We before we can ju~e the emotions which do
make his cireumstBJIces our own, and, our not harmonize WIth them to be impropel'
puaion being in uniBOll with his, we regard on that account, what wlluenee can the 1IU~

rt 88 suitable to the cireumst8JleeB, &lid there- posed symJl8:thy and comparison baft had.
fore 88 morally proper. in giving birth to that moral sentiment which

If we have, mdeed, previous notions of preceded the comparison? They show \III

moral right 8IId wrong, or some other source only feelinga that dilTer from ours, and that
in which they may be found, this belief of are improper because ours are prope~. The
the propriety of certain feelwgs that accord sympathy, therefore, on which the fieliDg of
with ours, migbt be sufficientlr intelligible; propriety is IBid to depend, assumes the pre
but the mOllt complete sympatlly of feelings, viol18 belief of that very propriety; or, if
the most euct accordaney, is not sufficient to there be no previo\lll belief of the moral suit.
constitute or give rise to the moral senti- ableness of our own emotions, there can be
moots of which we are treating; when there no reuGn, from the men" dissonance of other
is not!linK more than a sympathy of feelings, emotions with ours, to regard these disso
without that previous moral sentiment, which, nant emotions 88 morally unsuitable to the
in Dr. Smith's system, we mUlt always ta- circumstBJIees in whieh they have ari8en.
citly presuppose. In the very atriking ema- We may. perhaps, coneeive them to be ph)'
lions of taste, for e:umple, we may feel, on sically unsuitable, in the same manner sa """
the perusal of the same poem, the perform- regard the tate .. erroneous, which appnms
anee of the same mll8ical air, the sight of of poetry 88 sublime that to 118 appears hom
the same picture, or statue, • rapture or butic or mean; but we can IIli little feel
disgust, accordBJlt with the I1lpture or dis- any moral regard in the one caae 88 in the
gIIlIt expressed by BJlother reader, or listen- other, unless we have previOU8ly distinguiI.h
er, or spectator; a sympathy far more com- ed the one let of emotions as morsl emo
plete than takes .place in our considerotion tions, the other set as emotiOll8 of taste.
of the cireumstBJlces in which he may have With respect to the former of the two
bad to regulate his conduct in any of the sympathies, then, which Dr. Smith regarda
common atIiIirs of life; in which our second- u essential to our mora1 IiBlltimentll, the
ary emotion, if it be at all excited, is excited spnpathy from which he sUpposes 118 to de
but faintly. If mere accordanee of emotion, nve our notions ofactiOlll, U right or wrong,
then, imply the feeling of moral exnillenee proper or improper,-tllat is to .y, u mo
of any sort, we should certainly feel a moral rally suitable or unsuitable to the cin:um
Jegard for all whose tate coincides with stances in which the aetjon takes place; we
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Ita"' eeen that it auumes, 88 independent of defender of a systemJ that this strange sym_
the sympathYJ the very feelings to which the pathYJ of which no one perhapa baa been
I)'IIlpathy is said to give rise. conscious in any ease, truly and constantly

Let us next consider the latter of the two takes place whenever we thus approve; that
sympathies, to which we are said to owe our we do not feel any merit whatever in the
notion of merit or demerit in the Bgent, as voluntary privations which virtue makes, till
distinct from the propriety or impropriety of WI' have previously excited ourselves to ad
bis aetion. mire themJ by reJlecting on a grateful world?

These sentiments of merit or demerit Such a reftex thankfulness, if it occur at allJ.me. we are told, not from 8111 direet COIl- does not occur to one of many thollllllldB,
lideration of the BgeDt IIIId 0 the circum- who require, for their instant perception of
ltRDeee of his action, but from our sympathy the merit, ouly the knowledge of the sacri
with the gratitude or resentment of thOle fices of present enjoyment which have been
who have derived benefit or injuryJ or at made, U1d of the pure motives which led to
least wbom be is supposed to have wished the sacrifices. It is not only the Hercules
to derive benefit or injuryJ from that~ wbo freed the world from robben and mon
or evil which be purposed. IfJ on COn8Jder- sters that we admire. We admireJ at least,
ing the circumstances of the caseJ we feel as mucbJ in the beautifulllllcient allegory, the
that our emotions of this sort would, in a si- same moral bero when he resisted the charma
milar situation, harmonize with theirs; we and the solicitations ofPleuure hel'!lelf. The
regard tbe BgeDt in the same light in wbich choice of Hercules, indeedJ is fabulous. But
they regard him, as worthy of reward in the the choice whicb he is fabled to have made,
one ease, or of punishment in the otherJ bas been the choice of the virtuous of every
that is to .YJ 88 having moral merit or de- lip; andJ in every.. the sacrifices inter>
merit. nalIy IIIId silently made to duty snd con.

Ifour sense of merit were confined to eases science, have been ranked in merit with the
in whicb the action bad a direct relation to sacrifices which bad for their direct object
otben, with wbOle gratitude we mi~t be the happinesJI of othen, and for their im
supposed to sympathize, this theory ol merit mediate reward the gratitude of the happy.
would at least be more distinctly conceivable. Why is it that we look with so much honour
But what are we to think of cues in which on the martyr in those early ages of penecll>o
the action begins and terminates, without a tionJwhichJcollecting around the victim every
tho~ht of the happiness of othen, in the instrument of torture, required of him only a
amelioration of the mdividual himaelt; of.... few grains of incense to be thrown before a
enfices resolutely but silently made to the statue, more noble, indeed, than the imper
mere sense ofduty; the l'oluntary relinquish- ial murderer wbom it represented, but still
ment of luxurious indalgences; the struggleJ only R statue, the effigy of a being of humsn
UJd at last the victory over appetites and form, whoJ under the purple which clothed
puaions that are felt to be inconaistent with himJ with the diadem and the sceptre and
the aanctity of l'irtue; and over habits, atill the altarJ far from being a godJ was himselt
more difticult to be subdued than the very one of the lowest of the things which God
appetites or passions which may have given had made! When placed thus between
them their power? In such llB8e8, our sense idolatry and every form of bodily anguishJ
of the merit of the victor in this noble strife, with life and guilt before bimJ and death and
when we do not think of the gratitude of a innocenceJ the hero of a pure faitb looked
single individual, because there isJ in truth, fearlessly on the croaa or on the stake, and
no gratitude of which to think, isJ notwith- calmly and without wrath on the statue
standing, ~ l'ivid ~ if we had around us which b~ ~fused to wonhip, and on ~ ~e
whole families and tnbea of the grateful to ready mnusten of cruelo/, that were reJolCo
excite our sympathy, and to continue to bar- ing in the new work which they had to per
monize with it. The world, indeed, the formJ and the new amusement which they
great community of individuals, it may be were to give to the impatient crowdJ-do we
saidJ is truly benefited by every increue of feel that there was no merit in the magna
l'irtue ill anyone of the individuals who nimityJ because we caJlnot readily dillCOVer
compose it; and it may be possible, in this some gratitude which we mar participate?
way, to invent some species of gratitude of orJ if we do feel anT merit, is It only on ac
the whole multitude ofmankind, that may be count of some ~tude which we have at
supposed to aWake our sympathYJ and thus last succeeded m discovering? We do not
to make Us feel a-merit even in such casesJ think ofany thankfulness of man. We think
which otherwise we should not have felt. only of God and virtue, snd of the heroic
But, though it may be possible for us, with suffererJ to wbom God and virtue were
due care and effort of thought, to invent this a1IJ snd the autrering of such R moment no
abetraCt or remote gratitude with which oun thing.
_y be supposed to harmonize, mn it be That our feeling of merit, thenJ is not a
iDlgiaed by any 0118 but the moat obstinate reftected gratitudeJ but arl8etl from the direet
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_~Iatioa 01 die IIIeritoriouB Ktion, tude or retentmetlt or tboee who... betII
might, if 8IIJ' proof _ J1~, appeu immediately beoe6ted or injured> by my p
lIU!ieieatIy tTident from the equal radin_ nerous or malevolent aetion, if the oriwiNl
or this feeling to arlle in _ in which it gratitude imply hebef of merit in the~
would be dillicult to dilCO'rer 8I1y gratitude of the gratitude, and the original _m-t
with whidt we can he supposed to B.YJDpa. imply belief of demerit in itB objeet, we
thi&e, and in which the Individwll hnuRlf. may. by our sympathy with these dirftt
and the rin:llllllltancel of IDa aetion, are all orirnal feelin~ be impressed with .m.
&bat ie before us. But thOUllh thia ad every belief of Rlmt or delllf!riL But, in this
ueber objection to Dr. Smith's theory of our cue, it is equally evident that if our rein
feeling of merit were to be abuIdoned. there pstitude and _tmeIlt inyol\-e noliona of
would .till remain the great objection, that merit and demerit, the original~
the Bympathy which be BUppoIe8 hi chi. cue, and retlentment which we feel hy reIed.ioB
u in that formerly examined by 118, pro- must in lilre marmer have involved them;
eeedB on the exi.tence of that very 11lOI'II1 and must evetl have involved them widl
Mtltiment which it i. Itated by him to pro- more vivid feeling, since the dill'_ of
cluce. vividneB8 WB8 the chief or only einvmcIea

We dilCOVlll' the merit of the agent many of dill'enmce in the diftet .ad tile~
_. it ia I8id. by that Bympathetic teodenr.y thetic eJII8tionI. The By1IIpathy, rhea, ...
of our nature, in ~uenee of whieh, on which we are IUppOIIed to owe our moal
ClOIIIidering any pmticuIar .etlan, we p1el! IentimentB of merit .,.d demerit, prsup
oanelYel in the IitMtion of th~ who ..., p-- those very RntimentB; IIinee tbe feel
benefited by the.ction, whea, if we feel aJl mgs which llrilltl in 118 by I)'Dlpatby, 0Id1
emotion of gmtitade 1iIre thein, we of~ from the iDuion by wbidl w. pIKe 0Uf
conaider the IIpIlt himBelf u meritoriolll, selves in the situabon of others, mllllt, iD
worthy of the reward of which they COIIBidcr thoee who were truly in that very Iituation,
_ to be worthy I and, in like manner, on have ariBen direct1y with at I_t eq-.l pow.
-.idering any Betion ofinjUltice or malevo- er. It is lOme previOUll gratitude widt
Ilmce, we feel the demerit of the agent by whicla we sympathize; it is 80IJIe~
.ympathlzing with the I'l!8tDt1lIeI1t of thOle n!8entment with whkh we sympathiR; 8IlCI
whom the action has injured. merit is said to be only that worthiness of

8uch it the proctlll -ned. But what reWll'd which the gratitude itself implifs,
it it that is truly .upposed in this pro- and demerit that worthiftMB of plDlilbmellc
ClI!IIl, as distinguisbin« the BympRthetic and which is implied in the pri.DIaI1. ~tment.
ROOndary feelings, (rom the primery feel- If the feeling of gratitude implied no DOtioa
ingB of thOlle who were directly concern- of any relation of worthiness, which 0Dr be..
ed? nefactor's genero&ity bNn to the rewd

We place ollJ'lldyes in the sitUlltion 01 which we wiBh that we we1e CIpabIe of be
athe.... or, rather, without willing it, or 1mow- .towing on him, 8Dd our reeentment, in bn
ing the change till it i. produced, we feel manner, implied no notion of a similar rea.
O\II'8elveB, by BOme BUdden iIlll8ion, as if tion of the injllBtD or cruelty of him who
placed in their situation. In this illllllJinary hae injured lIB, to that puniBhment of hi8 of
1BIDen_ of cirewnstance8 we have feelings fence whieh we wish and anticipate, we
.imilar to theirs. They view their benefac- might then, indeed. be obliged to seek _
tor u worthy of reward. We, therefore, other 80urce of thelle felt relatioJ18. But if
considering for the moment the benefit .. if the actual gratitude or resentment of too.
eonferred on lIB,~ him likewiR BI wor· who han profited or sull'ered imply no feel
thy of reward: or If they ClOMider him wor- iogs of merit or demerit, we may be ceruiD,
thy of punishment, we too coDlider him WOI'- at least, that in whatever IJOW'llll we III'I! 18
thy of punithmenL Their gratitude or re- strin to discover thelle feelings, it is not ill
Rntment is founded OIl reel benefit received, the mere reflection of a fainter gratitude or
or reel injury. Our gratitude or resentment reRntment that we can hope to find them.
ia foUJJded on the illusive momentary belief After lIdmitting to Dr. Smith, then,
of benefit or injury. But this difference of e'f'eI'Y thing which he could be suppolleC1 to
reality 8Dd iIluaion in the rircumlt8llceB claim, or even to wish to e\aim, with respeet
which give ocrasion to them, iI the only dif. to the universality, the ltelIdineM, .ad the
ference of the feelings; unless, indeed, that vividneBB of our sympetbetic feelinp, ".
U the ilIU1ion cannot be of very long con- have seen, that in both the sympethies
tinuance, BDd ii, probably, even while it which he BUpposes to tIke plaee, that from
IutI, leu po,verfu) than the reality, our which we are said to den.e our monl -.
IYIJlPlIthetic feeling&, however similar in timentB of the propriety or impropriety 01
kind, may be IUPposed to be weaker in de- actions, and that from which we are laid. ill
pe. like manner, to derive our monl senti-...

The effect of the sympathy, then, being of mel;t or demerit in the ~t, the~
only to tranBf_ into oar breatB the grati- to which he ueribet the oriain of tbeH 1110-



LECTURE LXXXL

ES.UIDIATJOM' OF DL IDOTs'a IYBTEIl COM'
CLUDED; BICAl'I'1'1JLATIOM' OF THE DOC
TBDIIlI OF 1l0BAL APPBOBATIOM'.

My Jut Lecture, Gendemen, WaR chiefly
employed in considering a theory of our mo
ral IeIItiments which has been stated and
defended with great eloquence by one of the
profuundelt philosophers whom our country
and our lcience can bout; a theory which
founda our monllelltimenta, not on the di
rect contemplation of the actiona which we
term virtuoua, but on • IIJIDpathJ' which it
iI impossible for ua not to feel, with the
emotiona of the Igent in the circumatancea
in which he has been placed, and with the
emotioDB also of thOle to whom hill acUona
h&.e been productive of benefit or injury;
our direct IIJIDpathy with the llgeDt giving
me to our notiOn ot the propriety of hiB 1IC.

tion, our indirect aympathy with thoee
whom his actiODB bave benefited or injured
giving rise to our notiODB of merit or deme
rit in the agent bimse1f. Both these 1I1Ip
pMed aympatbiea I examined with a more
minute renew than that to which they b••e
1IlIually been submitted j and, in both ClIlM!II

we found, that even thoUKb many other
Itrong objectioDB to which the theory ia lia
ble were abandoned, and thOUlrh the proces8
for which the theorist contenda were allow
ed to take p\lIce to the lu11eat extent to
which be contenda for it, hil Iystem would
lItill be liable to the inanperable objection,
that the moral IIentiments which he ucribea
to our secondary feelings of mere aympathy,
lII'e UlUmed as previowJly exiating in those
original emotioDB with "hich the IeCODdary
leejjngs are aid to be in unieon. Y those
to whom an action bM directly related are
incapable of diaconnng, by the longeat and
minuteat examination of it, however much
they may baTe been beneflted by it or injur
ed, and intentionally benefited or injured,
any tnICe8 of right or wrong, merit or de
merit, in the performer of the action, thOle
w~ aympathy conaiau merely in an iIlu
IIOrf participation of the llllIIIe interest, can
not aurely deriTe, from the fainter reftez
feelings, that moral knowledge which even
the more vivid primary emotiona were in
capable of Idfording, aDy more than we rIIll

be auppoHd to acquire, from the toORt faith-
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ral lelltiments CIUIIlOt neD be anderItood lui echo, important truths·that were ne.er
without the belief of their previous Nin-. uttered by the voices which it reflects. The
ence. The feelingB with which we sympa- utmost W1uence of the liveliest IIJIDpathy
thize are chemlelvn moral fee1inga or senti- can be only to render the momentary feel.
1IMlIlD; or if they are DOt moral feelinga, inga the 1lllIIIe, as if the identity of situation
the refteetion of them from • thouaamd with the object of the sympathy were not
In.ata ClIIIIlOt alter their nature. illusive, but real; and what It would be Un-

pouible for the mind to feel, if I'elIIJy exist
mg in the circumstances 1tIppOBed, it mUBt
be impossible for it also to feel, when it be
lieves it8ell to exist in them, and ill alI'ected
in the llllIIIe manner, as if truly that ftfy
mind with whoee emotioDB it sympathizes.

Y, indeed, we bad prniously any moral
notioDB of actioDB as right or wrong, we
might very easily judge of the propriety or
impropriety of the sentiments of others, ac
cording as our own do or do not IIJIDpa
thise with them; and it is this previous
feeling of propriety or impropriety which
Dr. Smith tacitly BlI8umea, even in contend
ing for the exelWlin influence of the 1IJIDpa
thy, u itself the original BOurce of every
moral sentiment. The sentiments of others
could not fail, indeed, in that case to appear
to UII proper, if they coincided with senti.
ments which we bad before, in our own
mind, recognised as proper, or morally BUit
able to the circumstances; improper if they
diB'ered from these. But if we have no
previous moral notions whatever, the most
eDCt sympathy of feelings can tell us only
that our feelings are similar to the feelinga
of BOme other person, which they may be ..
much when they are vicious u wben they
are virtuous, or when they are neither vir.
tuous nor vicious j the mORt complete di...
lIODlIIJce, in like manner, can teD us onlI
that our feejjngs are not limilar to thOtle of
BOme other penon. When another calls
lCIIl'!et or green what we have previously
felt to be BCarlet or green, we think that hil
viaion and OUJ'II Bgree j but we presuppose.
in him as in onrselves, that vimal sensibility
wbidJ distinguiahed the colourB, and we do
not comider him an object of moral reprd,
because his vision coincides with oun. When
he ill affected with a delightlul emotion ai
milar to OUI'II, on the contemplation of •
work of art, we acknowledge menllllly, and
are pleased perhapa with this coincidence
of tute. Bnt the coincidence does not
Ieem to 115 to be that which CODBtitutea the
emotion of tslte. On the contrary, it pre
IUppoaea in both an independent aUlCeptibi
Iity of these emotionB, by which we abould,
individuaU" have admired wbat ill beauti
ful, and distinguished from It wbat ill ugly,
though no one bad been present with us to
participate our sentiments. When, in 1ike
manner, we admire, with vivid approbation,
some generous action,-that ill to say, ac
cording to Dr. Smith'a 1anlrualte. when we
sympathize with the feelingi 01 anyone in
the circumatanees in whiCh he bu been
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placed, we have a eoincldence of feelings, which our choice may have produced, it •
mdeed, 81 exact, thoUKh probobly not more yet absolutely impoaible for lIS to distin
exact, thiut in a case of simple vision or ad. guish, without the aid of the rN1 or BIJPI)OiIeCI
miration of some work of art, in which no ae!1timen~ of o~J'lI, ~y dilTeJ'llIIce of~
moral sentiment wu felt; and tbia very co- pnety or Impropnety, nght or wrong, merit
incidence, in like manner, presup~ a ca- or demerit, or whatever other mmes we may
paciry of distinguishing and admiring wbat Wle to expresa the dill'erences of -rice CICI
IS right, without which there would have virtue; though our vice bad been the atro
been a similarity of feelings and nothing clous fury plunging a dager in the heart of
more, precisely 81 in the other CIIBeIIo It ill her who bad been our bappinen in IDlUl7
not a mere coincidence of feeling, however, connubial yeara, and who was slumbering
which we recognise in our moral sentiments, beside us on the same pillow, in the calm
like that which we recognise in the most IIe&II of unsuspecting love; or our virtue the
elUlCt coincidence of taste. We feel not clemency of drawing blJck from the boeom
merely that another has acted 81 we should of the -mn whom we bad laid at our
have done, and that his motives, in similu feet, the daIo!er which we bad W1'eDChed
clrcumstancea, have been similar to ours. from his muiderous hand. Even of aetioM
We feel that, in acting u he hu done, he 80 different as these, it would be abeolutely
has acted proi!9rly; because, independently impoaible for us, we are told, to form any
of the sympathy which merely gives us feel- moral distinction, if we were to look 011

ings to meuure with our own, as we might them only with our own eyes, and masure
meuure with our own any other species of them by the feelings of our own hsrt. ~
feelings, we are impressed with the pro- fore the one can appear to us less virtuous
priery of the sentiments, according to which than the other, we must imagine some wit.
we trust that we should ourselves have act- nesaes or heareJ'1l of wbat bas been done,
ed; so thoroughly imrressed with these and sympathize with their sympathy. Sucla
previous distinctions 0 right and wrong, is the proce8ll which Dr. Smith believes to
that, in the opposite case of some act of take place. But surelf' if our origina:. w..
atrocious delinquency, no sympathy in vice ings, on the consideration of all the circam
of one villain with another can make the stances of an action, involve no notioD of
common crime seem a virtue in the eyes of right or wrong, the sympathy with our fed
his accomplice, who is actuated by similar ings, or our sympathy with that symP8thy.
motives, and, therefore, by similar feelings, or even an infinite aeries of reciprOcaf lIJID
in a sympathy of the finest unison, when he pathies, if these should be thought n_
adds his arm to the rapine and afterwards to Baty, cannot aJroni the moral notioos of
the murder which is to conceal and to COD- which the original feelings, themselves more
summate the guilt. vivid, affOrded no elements. If the impar-

The moral sentiments which we have as yet tial spectator be able to discover merit or
considered, are those which re1ate to the con- demerit, by making our ease his own, and
duct IUld feeli~ of others. The same in- becoming collllCious as it were of our feel
consistency which we found in the theory of ings; our feelings, which he thus makes hia
these, is to be found, 81 might be supposed, own, 1U1l8t speak to us with the same voice
in the application of the principle to other of moral instruction with which, during hia
species of supposed sympathy which we temporary illusion, they speak to him. If,
have still to consider, in the sentiments considering our action and all ita COIIIIe
which we form of our own moral conduct. quences, we cannot discover any merit or
Tbat we should be capable, indt>ed, of form- demerit, they, considering our action in all
iog a moral estimate of our own actions, its circumstances as theiJ'll, must be alike in
from the direct contemplation of the circum. sensible of any merit or demerit: or, if ther
stances in which we may have been placed, have ft>elings essentially different from 0UI'IIy

and of the good or evil which we may have they have not made our case their own, ud
intentionally produced, would evidently be what is misnamed sympathy haa not beea
subversive of the whole theory of sympathy; sympathy. Unless we presuppose, &8 I be-.
since, with the same knowledge of Circum. fore said, on their part some moral notion
stances and of intention, if we could form of what is right or wrong, meritorious OC'
any moral judgment of our own actions, we worthy of punishment, by which tht'7 may
might be equally capable of forming some measure our conduct and ft>elings, all the
moral judgment of the actions of others. It knowledge which the mOllt complete sympa
W8I absolutel! necessary, therefore, for Dr. thl can alI'ord, is merely that they have cer
Smith to DllURtain, that we have no power taln feelings, that we have had certain fed
of judging of our own actions directly,-that, ings, and that these feelings are similar to
knowing the choice which we have made, each other, 81 our feel~ have coincided
and all the circumstances which led to our before in various other emotions, percq1~
choice, and all the consequences of benefit judgments that involved or suggested no m0

ot injury to individuala IUld to the world, raJ notion whatever.
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We have now then CODBidered, both in ita real situation ; and which they would not
rel8tion to our aentimenta of our own moral the leas have bad, though no one bad been
conduct BDd in ita relation to our aentimentB present to sym)lllthize with them, or even
of the conduct of others, the very celebrated though the tendency to sympathy had not
theory of Dr. Smith, a theory which I can- formed a part of the mental constitution.
not but regard u involving in morals the ~ on the other hand, sympathy do not re
aame error that would be involved in a the- fteet to us the wry emotions of others, but
ory of the IIOUrCe of light, if an optician, af- make us first enter, by a sort of spiritual
ter showing us many ingenious contri~ transmigration, into their situation, and thus
by which an ilJllllltl of some beautiful form indirectly impreaa us with their feelinp; it
may be made to paIIII from one visible place atill, in making their aituation oura, while
to another, were to contend that all the mag- the illusion lutB, excitea in us only the fee!
nificent radiations of that more than ethereal ~ which we mould have had, it the situ.
apIendour which doea not merely .worn the atJon bad been reaDy oura; and which the
day, but CODBtitutea the day, bad their pri- lBIDe tendencies to emotion that produce
mary origin in retlection, when re6ection itllelf them now would then have produced, though
implies, and cannot be understood but B8 im- no &ylllpathy whatever bad beeB concerned
plying the previous incidence, and therefore in the proceaa. All which ia peculiar to
the previous existence of the light which is the sympathy is, that instead of one mind
nllected. A mirror presenta to us a f'aiater only, alfected with certain feelinlls, there are
copy of external things; but it is a capy two minds alI'ect:ed with certain leelinga, and
which it presenta. We are in like~ a recognition of the similarity of these feel
to each other, mirrors that relIeet from breut juga; a similarity which, far from being COl\
to breut joy, sorrow, indignation, and all the fined to our moral emotions, may oecur B8

yjvid emotions of which the individual mind radily and B8 frequently in every other feel
ia susceptible; but though, 88 mirrors, we ing of which the mind is ausceptible. What
mntually give and receive emotions, these produces the moral notionS, therefore, muat
emotions must have been felt before the, evidently be sometbinlf more than a recogni
could be communicated. . To aacribe 0rigJ- tion of similarity of leeling which ia thus
Da1 moral feelinp to this mental rellection, common to feelings of every clau. There
is truly, then, B8 much an error, in the the- must be an independent capacity of moral
orr of morality, B8 the doctrine of the pro- emotion, in consequence of which we judJ(e
duction of light by rellection without the pre- thoae sentimenta of conduct to be riglit
Yioua incidence of light, would be an error which coincide with aentimenta of conduct
in the theory of catoptriCII. previoualy recognised 88 right, or the senti-

The argument, after the fuller views of it menta of othen to be improper, bee&uae
which I have given, may be recapitulated in they are not in unison with thoae which we
very brief compaaa. have pn!Viously diBtinguiabed B8 proper.
. There are only two seD8eB in which aym- Sympathy, then, ma7 be the dilfuaer of rna
pathl can be underatood; one having im- ralaentimenta, B8 of various other feelings;
mediate relation to the feeling&, the other to but if no moral aentimenta exist previously
the situation, of him with whom we are IBid to our I)'IDpathy, our aympathy itaelf cannot
to sympathize. We partake his emotions give rise to them.
directly, 88 if by iDBtBnt contagion; ar we Such in outline, is the great objection to
partake them indirectly, by first imagining Dr. Smith's theory, .. a theory of our moral
ourselves in the circumstances in which he aentimenta. It prof_ to explain, by the
is placed; the emotion, in this latter cue, intervention of sympathy, feelingBwhich must
beIng similar merely because the aituation, have existed previously to the aympath,., ar
in which we imagine ourselves for the ma- at least, without the capacity of wbich, B8

ment, is similar, and arising in us wben the original feelinga, in the real circumstances
situation ia imagined to be ours, precisely in supposed, the illusive reality which aympathy
the lBme manner, and according to the lBme proaucea·would have been incapable of de
principlea, 8lI it arose in the mind of him V11loping them. It ia on a mere auumption
whO truly existed in the circumatanceB in then, or rather OD an inconaiBtency still more
which our im~on only baa placed us. illogical than a mere Illl8Umption, that the
In either case It is equally evident, that aym- great doctrine o( his syatem is fowlded ; ret
pathy cannot be the source o( any additional notwithatanding thiJI ll68ential defect, which
knowledge; it only gives 8 wider difFusion might seem to 'fOU inconaiatent with the
to feelinga that preYioualy exiat,or that praiae that WlUI gmm when I entered on the
might have previoualy existed. U it relleet examination of it, the work of Dr. Smith is,
to us the very emotions of others, B8 if by without all question, one of the moat inter
~, without any intervening inlluence Hting works, perhaps I mould Mve IBid the
of imagination on our part, it refleetl feeHnp moat interesting work, in moral science. It
that have been directly excited in them, tbe ia valuable, however, 88 I before remarked,
primary subjecta of the feelinp, by their not (or tbe leading doctrine of which we have

PM
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~ the futility, but for the millor theories sympathy, we mitJbt be vtrt- at IIIGnIiar.
"hich are Idduced iD iIIustratiOll of it, for vicious at noon, and virtuous .m at night,
the refined lIIIII1ysia which i' uhibita in lIIIIIIy without uy clwIge in the~ of
of thetIe deblil8, aDd for an eloq~ which, our aetion, eseept in our greater or Ie. teD
adapting itaell' to all the temporary YlII'ietiei deDC)' to vividneu of sympathy, or to die
of ita IUbject, familiar with a IOI't of mt,jeltic expectatioIl of more or leu vivid sympathiel
grace, and simple even in ita mapificeuce, in othen. Ho" absurd and impertiDeat
cu play amid the littIe decenciel aDd pro- _011 to 118, ill our seOOIll hour&, the mirdl
prietiee of common life, or riee to all the dig. that in more carel_ momenta would haft
uityolthat .ublime and ce1eltiaI virtuewhich won from III Dot our llJIiIe ooIy, but oar lui
it _011 to bring from helveu indeed, but to sympathy of equal laughter; aDd how daD.
briug down gently aDd humbly to the humble when our mind is IpOrtive, seems to us the
hoeom of mm. gravity of the ad and Berious, of the _.

That hill OWII peuetrat:i mind IhouId DOt able moraIiserl OIl yean that are Ioug pall,
have diIcoftred the iIIc~tenciei that are and yean that are present,-to whoee d.ir,
involved ill hi. theory, and that th_.hould under the influence or an,. aorrow &bat de
not haye re8diIy occurred to the many phi- pl'Clllled us, we loved to draw our own, "bile
loeophic readen and lIdmirerl of hiI work, we felt a IOI't of comfort 81 we listeDed to
may in pIIrt haYll arisen, 81 manT other seem- them, in the 110" and trIuIquiI tone, aDd &he
big wondeJ"ll of the kind have ansen, from the gentle IOlemnity of their fixed but plarid f_
ambiguitiel of~ The meaning of tureII. What is true of our sympathy wiG
the importllDt worcI .ympathy is Dot Iuftici- mere mirth or BadneBI, is true ofevery odl«
ently definite, ao 81 to prl!IeDt II1waya ODe IIpecieI of s~pathy. Original tempenment,
clear DotiOll to the mind. It is generally em· habit, the 1ligbte8t accident of good or bBIl
played, indeed, to sil{llify a mere participatiOll fortune, may modify in 110 l1ipt df!8l" the
of the feeIiuga of otDerB; but it i. alao fre.. I'elU1iuea, or at leat the IiYeIin_ of monl
quently IIlIed lIB sipificant of approbation it- sympathy with which we should haft enter.
self. To.,. that we sympathize with any ed into the feeliuga of others, into their gm.
one in what he has felt or done, m_ often titude or anger, or common Ion or lIMe;
that we thoroughly approve of his feelings I and if, therefore, our estimate of the pro
and in coutequence of this OCCIIIional use of priety or impropriety of actions had beea al
the term lIB ~)'lIIOUI with approbation, together dependent on the force of our men
the theory which would identify all our mor· I)'IDpathetic emotion, it would not haft beea
al approbation with sympathy, WIllI, I CUDOt very wonderful if the greater Dumber of_
but think, more re8diIy admitted, both by ita kind had regarded the very propriety GI' __

author, and by thoee who have foUowed him ; propriety, lIB not 1_ accidental tIwa the sym
since what WIll not true of sympath,., in ita pathies from which they flowed.
,trict philosophic senee, was yet true of it in Having now, then, examined aD the .,...
ita mIxed popular senee. lndeed, if the teOll of philosophers which may be mosid
word had been I1WBJII BWictI,. confined to ered lIB more or lese directlyop~ to the
its two accurate meanings, u significant simple view which I gave you of our IIlOI'IIJ
either of the mere direct participation oHeel. constitution, in which our notiODll of monl
inge previously wting, or of the indirect obligation, virtue, merit, were traced to a
participation of them in couequence of the single feeIiug of the mind, and the IU8t'epti
iIIUlive belief of similarity of circumatances, bility of this feeling found to be .. truly
it _ms to me lIB little poIIIible that anyone original in the mind 81 any of ita other por_
.hould have thought of aac:ribing to I)'IDpathy el'B or BWlCeptibilities-ita capacity, for __
original feelinge, u, in the~ C8HlI ample, of memory, judgmeDt, ~, hate,
which I before instanced, of ucnbiug to an hope, fear-I !latterm~ that the evideBt
echo the original utterance of the voices inadeqUBCY of every system which pror
which it sends to our ear, or the production to account for the moni phmomena, witJa,.
of the coloun which it sends to our eye to out this original distinctive principle, wiD be
the mirror which has only receiYlld aDd rea regarded u at least a lItrong corroboratiea
8ected them. of the positive evidence of the theory wbit-Il

or all the principles of our mixed nature, has been submitted to you. The renew ill
sympathy is perhaps one of the most irregu- which we have been engaged may, thereIore,
Iar, VJU7iug not in different individuals only, I hope, be of double value, both u ~
but even in the BIIIJIC! individual in diJrerent you a sketch of the opinions of the IDOIIt
hours or different minutes of the lame day, eminent phi1oeophers who haft writtm OIl

&l'!d varyjng, not with sligbt difereucee, but this most intereetiug subject, and an ellpOli
WIth dlfferenoes of promptn_ and li",\j.. tion of the errors of thCMe opinions, whic:h ill
n~ with "hich only feelings the most ca- many instances it requires COIIIIiderabIe mi
P~C10111 could be commensurable. If our nuteDeee of analysis to detect, aDd.. __
VIrtue and vice, therefore, or our views of bling you at the .me time, better to aPJU-"
lICtions .. right or wrong, YlII'ied with our date the truth of those original dietinetio.
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of moral good lIIId evil, the belief of which COII8titutea our moral obligation to do what
HeIDI to me aa jUlt in philosophy II it ia we have Hen to be ri~ht and meritorioUl,
aa1ulllry in ita practical tendencies, lIIId de- we found that one inquuy alone was nee-.
lightCul to the hee:rt that lovea virtue, and ary-what actioDl excite in UI, wben con
that, feeling in itaelf all the bleaaiDp which templated, a certain vivid feeling_inee this
virtue diB'uaea, perceivea with joy that the approving sentiment alone, in ita vario1J8 re
principle which givea to life all ita happine81, ferencea, is all which we seek in theae differ.
IS a principle that doea not depend for ita de- ent verbal inquiries. U a particular sction
velopment on lICCidenta of worldly station, or be meditated by UI, and we feel, on consi.
time or place, but inallregiona, andlllJtl8,and dering it, that it is one of those which, if
circl1lDltanceB of fortune, is coeval with the performed by UI, will be followed in our OWl!

race of man, IIDd present with iu joys or con- mind·by the ~ful feeling of self reproacb,
---.whiehitiaahrayaN.tytoollilrtoour and in the mlDds of others by similar disapftI7"--' whereYer a InmJu beiJIg eDtJI. proIlMioIl; if a different action be meditated

The~ itaeI( bowever-impoltant as by... lIIId we feel that our performanee of
it may have been in iu relation to the m.. it would be followed ill OB 0WIl mind and
to~ of moral science, and to the great truths the minds of others by an opposite emo&ioB
whIch it is the object of moral science to de- of approbation, thia view of the moral emo
ve10p and illUltrate--bas presented to your tiona that are consequencea of the actions ia
attention 60 many explanationa, or I1lther so that which I consider as forming what ia
many attempted explanationa, of the same termed moral obligation, the mond indnce.
moral phenomena, that the I1lpid BDcceasion ment which we feel to the performance of
of these different opinions may have tended, certain actiona, or to abstinence from certain
perbap-.at least ID the miDds of such of other actiOIUl. We are virtuoUl if we act in
you .. are not accustomed to consider toge- conformity with thia view of moral obli~
ther and compare man,. discordant systems tWn; we ure vicioUl if we act in opposition
-to perplex and obscure the notions which to it; virtuoua and viciona meaning nothing
TOU bad derived from the view of the sub- more than the intentional performance of Be
Ject II it wu original1ypresented to yon. It tions that excite, when contemplated, the
may be of advantage, therefore, to take moral emotiOlUl. Our action, ID the one
a short retrospect of our original apeculation. case, we term morally right, in the other

In surveying either our own conduct, or cue morally wrong; right and wrong, like
the conduct of others, we do not regard the virtue and vice, being only words that ex.
actions that come under our review u mere- preas brieSy the actions which are attended
I,. U8eful or hurtful, in the 8IID8 manner II with the feeling of moral approbation in the
we regard ill8llimate things, or parts even of one cue, of moral diaapprobation in the
our living mental COD8titution, that are inde- other cue. When we speak of the merit of
pendent of our will. There is a peculiar anyone, or of hia demerit, we do not sup
eet of emolioJUl, to which the actions of vo- peee any thing to be added to the virtue
luntary agenu in eertain circwnstancea give or vice; we only express, in other words,
rile, that are the source of our moral senti. the fact, that he has performed the action
menta, or rather which are themselves our which it was virtuous or vicious to per.
moral sentiments, when considered in refer- form; the action which, II contemplated by
ence to the actions that excite them. To us, excites our approval, or the emotion
these emotions we give the name of moral that is opposite to that of approval. Moral
approbation or moral disapprobation, feel. obligation, virtue, vice, riKht, wrong, merit,
jugs that are of moUl degreea of vividness demerit, and whatever other words may be
II the actions which we consider are varioua. synonymous with these, all denote then, ..
The s~ngle principle upon which theae feel. you perceive, relations to one simple feeling
inga dept!JId, ia the IOUl'C8 of all our moral of the mind, the distinctive sentiment of
notions; one feeling of approbation, 88 vari. moral approbation or disapprobation, which
OOIly regarded in time, being all which ia ariaes on the contemplation of certain Be

truly meant wben we apeak or moral obliga- tions; and wbich seems iuelf to be various,
tion, virtue, and merit, that in the worb of only becaUle the action of which we speak
ethical writers are commonly treated .. ob- or think, meditated, willed, or already per
jectB of diatinct inquiry; and that, in conse- formed, is variously regarded !ly us, in bme,
quenC8 of the distinct inquiriea to which .. future, present, past. Tbere are, in
they have led, and the vain attempu to dis- short, certain actions which cannot be con.
cover eBBential differences where none truly templated without the instant feeling of ap
exist, have occasioned 80 much confusion of proval, and wbich may therefore be denomi
thought and verbal tantolosr .. to throw a Dated morall,. right. To feel thia cbal1lcter
IOrt of darkn_ on morality ltaelf. Instead, of approvableness in an action which we
then, of inquiring first, wbat it ia which con- have Dot yet performed, and are only madi
atitutes virtue, and then what it is which tating. on it as future, ia to feel the moral ob
conatiwtea merit, lUId then what it is which IiptiollwlIIOI'I1,inducementtoperformit;-

2MI
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when We tbiak ar the -=tioa ill the~ __ to me 10 otmcJ. ..~ to I'f'qIIft
ar wIitioa, Wf' tenD the YOIamry perbm- to be pointed CIlIt--i., ill ClOII8I!qatlOE « _
__ ar it Yirtue; wIleD we thiak rl the M- s-aI wiswoc: flie Do one ar the ......

~;~=:"w~::-=~JOII~~~,.:r=-
oar IDOI'a1 ...n-t. we eIIIIIIOC &iI to eli.- It is 110 -n~ in EdIiea, • ill Phy-
cera, that it is one comlaIIt feeliDs ar IDOI'a1 .a, to haft INmed to diiitiuw..... ___
appronl, with which we haft t-u impfta. Iy~ from I'MIitiee. to bow _
eel, that is ftried only by the dikenee of ~~ is.aaJy lIIIOther~ _ ~ ..
the time. at which we nprd the -=tioa • m certam wew ...'_; YII'toe, nee. ..,
f'utme. immediate, or JIMl. briefft eqatwioaa ar .. IIllftIl nn- or

A ATSt part of the eonfasioa wbieh haw 't'iriow, that is to .y. 01.~tperfarmiar
~ ill the theory of IIIOI'MI., haw wri8eD, eetiona of whieb we ADd -md ill s-nI
1 have little doubt, from iDdiwtinn- 01 MJIPIUYe 01' diapproYe. bdeed, I~
cooeeption with rapeet to the ideuli~01' the know. wiDg1e ethiewI writer, to wbowe IIIiDd
dil'ereuee of these monIlIOtionI ofobligation. the DMt1Ire of these ADd other IimiIwr a14lrwcmme. merit. Much of the eonftmion wJ.o, I tioDlI haw t-u duly praent; ADd who does
haft • little doubt, haw MiIeD from the abuR not IIOIIIetiIllC!ll think, or at Ie.t wpewl, «vir
ofone very limple abetrwetioo--th by which tue ADd me. • beinp that have eenwiD pro
we eontider AD action. mipped of circum- pertiew, iadependently of wII the virtuousud
Ml:*DeelI peeuliar to AD iadiviaiiaJ agent. ADd vicioua in the aniftne.
forming, .. it were, eomethingof it8eIf, which Though there is DOt nee or Yirtue, how
eouId be AD objeet of monI reprd. independ- ever, there are YirtuouII 01' Yic:ious *BftIls.
endy of the agent. We thus Ieun to.peg Certain actions,. lIOOIl • eoDIIiden!d, ezrile
of eetiona that are wt-Iutely right ADd re- a feeling of approbation, whieb IewdI lIS to
lwtiye1y 1I"f'OII8', or wbIOIuteIy wrong MIld re- dua them fOBether.. 'rirtuoaI;~ other
latiYely right; that is to .y, of IM!tione which actionlI euite a feeling of moral diIIIIpproIJw
are right when the agent, with his particular tion, which Iada UI to c:IwM them~.
~ iI wrong; ADd of Mflt!Dt. that continue TiciOUll. There is, then, ill the mind«ewdl
u meritorious .. before, when their actiOl1l, individual,. principle which lads him tINs
in ordinary circulJlStlllKB, would have been to divide wctiODl into two grmtd-. Bat
nuked in lOme degree ofdelinquency. Con- if, in the mindl of dilFermt indiYidua1s, thiI
nnient .. these diItinctions may verbwlly distinction Wen! very diftereDdf formed, 10
have been in IOIDe ClIlM!8, where blevity... that the actiODl whieh seemed VJItueI to ODe

the only wdwDt8ge deiired, they have bad AD were the very wctiOl1l which lIeeIlled TieellD
injurioUi tendency, in other more important another, it i. eTident that the IIOCiaI~
respectll, by leading the inconlliderate to nen, and even the IOeiwI union of mankind,
IUp)lOle, that of wctiODa which are thus at conld not be prewerved in this 8trIIIlBe mis
onee right MIld wrong. the morality cannot be ture of 10ve ADd hate, of crimes and ...ut-,
vrry ltable and definite. I WIll caref'u1, ~ed or ~ed, all the admiren of
therefore, to point out to you the nature of truth or deceJt. of cruelty or beoevoIeIIce,
the abetrwction, lIDd the futility of any dis- chanced to obtain. precarious mperiority ill
tinction more than what iI purely verbal, of numbers or power. It isD~ b ~
abIOlute ADd relative rectitude. What is ab- rwI peace, even though DO other reIatioD _
MOI.utely ~ght.iI relatively ~ght, what is.re- to be coll8idered, that there~ be~
JatjYely nght J. abIOlutely nght. An lICtIon llT'l!8t rule! of conduct, lICCOnbng to whidl
ewnnat ezcite fee!inlll dift'mmt from thoee wII may direct their wctionI in one harmonious
which an Mflt!Dt excitel, for it iI itee)( the coune of Yirtue; or IICCOI'dinR to which, at
Mflt!Dt, or it i. nothing. It i. the brief ex. 1eut, in any P8I'tia1 discord or the wetions or
preuion of lOme agent, real or IUppoled, individuals, the moral sentiment-of the com
plaeed in certain eirculJ1ltances, willmg and munitr may be hwrmoniOUl1y direeted, in
producing certain eft'ectII; MIld when AD we- checking what would be generally injurioul,
lion, which in one let of circumltancew iI and furthering what wuuld be generwIIy be
right, is Aid to be~ in other circum- nelicial. There is, therefore, we found, IUC!J
wtwnces, the action of which we speak, in the an lICCOrdanee of sentiment-of' sentiment
new eirclun.tancew IUppoled, is truly, .. I that i. directed by the provident beuevoIence
Mowed you, • di&erent action. in the only of God to the happinelll of wII who live in
1IenIe in which an action hu any meaning, u the great IOeiaI communion ofmankind, even
significant of • living being, baTing certain when the individual, acting in conformity
definite view.. and producing certain definite with the .entiment, hall no thought beyond
eft'eeu. A clear new of this deinition of the suft'erer whoee anguish he relieves, or the
'AD action; .. tmiWrmly comprehendina' in it friend to whole happiness he feelw it _
the notion of lOme agent, without whom it than happinetlll to contribute, or the preBrJ'
would be nothing-though, but fur the gene- vation of Ius own internal ebaracter ofIIIln1
nl misconception on the IUbject, it would excellence, in _ in which pain is eDeO\IDo

------__._ ,I
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tered or pIeuure IaCI'iaced with no other ob- approbetioD or di88JIprobation; in the 8IUlIe
jed than that moral exceUence iblelf. Since IDlIIlJ1er u, in Bimilar circuQIatancea, it would
the world WlI8 created there have indeed blind to the discernment even of the univer
been myriads of hllDWl beings on the earth; sal truths of BCienee.-that i8 to say, would
but there has been only one God, and there not allow 118 to perceive for the time the
i8 only one Qod. Tbere is, therefOre. only simplest and leut mutable of all relation.s,
one great voice of approbation in all the my- the proportions of number and quantity,-if
riada of IDlIUkind; becaUBe He, the great ap- an arithmetician or geometer, when we were
prover and the great former of our moral undertheintluenceofllllfler,suddenjealouy,
conatitution, is one. We may refrain from or any other violent emotion, were to dis
Tirtue; we may persecute virtue; but, though C01D'lle to 118 mlmly of square or cube roots,
our IIctions may be the actiona of hatred, or of the properties oC right angled triangleL
there is a 111ent reverence which no hatred These arithmetical or geometrical properties
am suppress. The omnipresent Judge of we discover readily, when our pBlIlIion has
hUIDBD actions speaks in the cause of the 8ubsided; and, in like manner, we discover
wicked BI in the cause of the good, and bas readily, when our p8II8ion has whoUy subsid
made it impossible for WI, even in the wiId- ed, the moral distinctions which we were in
eat abuses of our power, not to revere, at capable of perceiving before.
leut in heart, the virtue which he has honour- A second limitation, which we found it
ed with his love. neceB8Bl')' to form, ariaes from the complex

In UBerting the wide accordance of this reaults of Rood and evil, in a single action,_
moral voice, however, it WlI8 neceslllU'f to the difficufty ofcalculating the preponderance
consider the objec:ti0n8 to the harmony of of good or evil, according to which felt pre
Be1Itiment which have been drawn from some ponderance alone, our approbation or disap
practices and institutions that seem, at Il'IIlIt probation arises,---ud the varioud~Of
BI first considered, to be proofs of discord Importance attached, and jutly attaChed, in
rather than harmony. That there are in- different ages and nations, to parts of the
atances, and many instances of such apparent complex result, which are most in harmony
anomaly, it would have been absurd to en- with the spirit of the nation or the age ; that
deavour to di8prove. But it might still be is to .y, which tend, or are conceived to
inquired, whether even these instances are tend, most to the production of that particu
really anomaioWl, or ouly seem so, from er- lar national good, which it may have been an
roneou opinions of the nature of that modi- error in policy, indeed, to desire, but which
lied agreement which alone is necessary to still WBI the object of a policy, wise or un
the supporter of the original tendencies,- wise. What we esteem evil upon the whole,
distinctive emotiOD8 of vice BOd virtue. others may esteem good upon the whole;

This consideration of the species oC Be- becaU8e there is, in truth, a mixture of good
coniance which the moral phenomena might, and evil, the parts of which may be moulT.
from our knowledge of the general neture of estimated, but of which no one love. the evil
the mind, be expected to indicate, on the BI evil, or hates the Rood as good. It is
8upposition of an original principle of moral some form ot good, which is 'present to the
feeling, led 118 into some very interesting mind of the asent, when he regards BI mor~
trains of inquiry; of which the result was aIlT. right, thai. compound result of good BlId
the ascertainment of certain limits, within evtl, of which we, with better di!lCemment,"
which remains, UIIIIlJ'ected by the sophistries appreciate better the relative amount. Even
oppost;d to it, all that, uniformity for which the atrocious virtues, if I may use that cOlD
it 18 wisdom to rontend,-Iimits that do not bination of words, ofwhich voyagers relate to
imply any defect of original tendency to cer- us illslaDces in BBVBge life, or whichhave some
tain moral emotions, but only the operation times preYBiled even in nations more civiliz
of other CIUIlIea, that concur with this original ed, we found in our inquiry, might very II&

in6uence; and that might, G f."!ori. have turally, without BOy defect, or inconsi8tency
been expected to have this modIfying etreet, of moral emotion, arise from some miscon
if, without considering any of the objections ception of this sort. Vices may everywhere
urged, we had only re6ected on the analogous be found prevailing BI vices ; but when they
phenomena of other principles or the mind, are generally revered BI virtues, it is because
that are allowed to be essential to it and uni- there is in them something wbich i8 trulJ"' in
versal, BOd that are yet capable of 8imilar those circumstances, virtue, however i1Ueriof
modification. the amount of good may be to the amount of

The limitatiODB to which we were led were evil It is fOr some prominent moral Rood.
of three kinds,-first, the temporary in6u- however, that they lII'e approved; anel the
ence of every feeling that completely occupies defectiTe BDalysis, which does not perceive
the mind, especially of BlIy violent pBIlIIon, the amount of accompanyillf{ evil, is an, error
which blinds 118 at the moment to moral dis- ofjudgment, notan approbation of that which.
tiDCtio~ i8 to .y, preven.... by its own is injurioUB to individuals or mankind, for the
viviclneu, the rise of the 1_ vivid feelings of sake of that very injury. •



~ OF THE USE OF THE TE1UI MODAL SENSE.
The dIinI ...... wIIida _ ... led to _ tiJdI, 01 tWI_...... ..,

Iona, iI that wIIidI __ 1ft. the ia6IeIIee -J...npnditaI-.ity=..r=.c
01 the -.wi"'g priDeipIe,-u iat.- Iy _: _, if the ft_ 01..0-
cMt CIOIIeIII"I with die "'- in...nrrr ncited in _ 110~ 01 _ faI'e,...
-e.ac:e. aDd pnlIIIOta it. Whea.ue-.igbt.~~ to perIanIm-. _
hue~ I'I!ftka, thiII pri.ipIe ..., IIIcNId --m., aDd adIen ......
INd _ to think more 01 one pUt of the re- rrprd us. with Ilhbca._ ell' euattwpt. ...
.wt chm fill another pert; and, by the re- at Je.t with~ it WOlIId be
membrac:a wIIidI it yieIdI fill the ..m- 01 ab.Iri to~ -d.t there COIIId be~
mo.e whom we hue Jmed. 8ddI all the bee IDOI'a1 obIp.. to perior'ID ll8tIIIia~
eI ita own IiftIyiWjHe:..~ aad iIOC to periorm eemiJa adier~
.. yirtuft that are 10 to 1ilI, wIIidI~ to us. -.J)y, eq.I IIId is
ell' to actioaI that might othenriIe"ftbeen cfilIiereat. 'I'bae ewId, in lib _, be
~utely iucHeJeut. Thia ma.-. bmr- DO Yirwe ... -rice in~ .....110_
eyer, fiIr &- dilpiu,iag the I'ftI1itt of origi- rit ... demerit in J.tia« pabiW!ll _ -.
M1 teodncie8 to monI feelinf. ia, • I Ibotr- tiun, the ow-. 01which WOlIId hue _
eel fOlio in -r fill the _ m wbidl it ope. ed to the IIllftit • Iitde proper, ell' _ lied.
nla IiIOIt powmuDy, one of the moe in- improper. the~ of it,-m ..
teresting _ li&atiuuI fIIlthae ftr7mon1 .tate 01 equal incli.cri.m.-te ftPrd ell' diIre
emotion&. h t by IotiDg tbc.e whom it iI gud, in which the plllJlderer aDd the ,.....
Wtue to me, that we lara oten to ftlue iIaed, the~ .00 the uppewt.d,
too hiabJy, w&.t otbenri8e we IbouId haft weredJMideredonlyutbepbyUClll~.
ft1uecf With a jater eatimate. The _ of a dift'ermt I'elIUIt ofhapp~ ell' mieay.
princinle we f'oaud too to ........-. atruDgIy It ia by this uue sacepblrility, thea, 01
in Of~ . through the med~~ IlftIeral certain vivid distinctift emotion&, that weterwaae::f geaeral ruJe., a di.pruportionate beeome truly monI beings, united, lIDIIer
emotion in IOIDe ClUIeI, in whida we "ft the guudiuahip 01 HNftII, in ODe sn-t _
Jeuned to apply to indiridual ClUIeI, III emo- cial .,.mn. benefiting .00 beue6ted, .-I
tion that '- renlted &- DlllJy previoUl DOt enjoying the adnntllge of tbia iiI1ItS
ana1ogouI emoticma. roteetioo, ooIy in the prutectioa~ that

8uch are the limitII within which alone the t eunstIIltly aoand lIS; but ~.
original teildeocy 01 our natme to certain the plellSUi'l! afaffording the reciprocal~
moral emotionI, aad the conaequent acrord- fit, and even a lIOrt of plelllmJ'e of DO IItigbt
&nee of moral diatinetion.l em be defended, 1IDOUIIt, in the Yarious wants themllelwn,
-but, within theae limits, it may ..rely be which are searcely felt • wants, wben we
uaintained. T'bere is in our breut a IIUlI- !mow that they we to be remedied by the
eeptibi1ity 01 mural emotion. by which we kind hearts and gentle hands, whuae uIic:es
wprove at condemn; and the principle of aid we have before de\igtned to rec:ein.
which tboa app1'OYl!8 or candemna IU us, ia and are in perfect confidence of &Bain recm.
the noblelt of the tie. that conneet us with ing. Snch i. the great eystem of aociaI du..
the un.iveraal community of IIIIUlkind. tie. that connects mankind by ties, of which

our lOule do not feel the power leal truly,------------1becauIe they are ties, which ooJy the aoul
em feel, and which do not come within the

LECTURE LXXXIL IIJlhere of our bodily pezception. By that
d~tf'ulemotion, which full()WI the COi1tem

0' nn: un or nn: TE1lJ( KOIlAL RNa; plat10D of virtue, we em enjoy it, eYen while
AJUlANGDmH'I' or nn: PaACl'ICAL VDl- It i. not eureised, in all its upectI • put.
TVa. or future, II much u preaent. In our me

ditatione un it, it ill like IOIDe tJaDquil de-
GDITLEMEN, in my Leeture y~y, light that awaits us, which, in the wry ilCt

alter concluding my n;marb on the the- of virtue, camel like an immediate rewud
ury of our moral aentiments,· which Dr. to action. that eeem to need DO other recom
Smith hu pro~,......tbe lut of the theo- penile, while they are thua rewarded; and to
ria 011 thi••u~~ which required our COII- look beck upon the generoua toil, 01' the Be
aide..tion, II dllfering in its principIa from nera! Belf-privation, II amoD« the thinp
the view which I "ve siven you, I briefly which have been, i. at once to enjoy lIpID
recapitulated the general doctrinel which we the put delight, and to feel in it a sort 01
bad previoualy been led to form or the phe- pledge of future ret1lmll of aimilar enjoyment,
IIOmena of moral approbation. -mcreaaed trust of being able and worthy

All our moral aentiments, then, of obliga- to perform again. whenever the opportunity
tWn, virtue, merit, are in themaeJves, II we of them ehall recur, actiODl u worthy of dr
hav~ aeen, nothing more than one simple light, and III delightful
feehng, variously referred to lICtiODll, II fu. It i. by thia unceasing delight, which VIl
tuze, p'-nt, or put. With the 10aa of the toe is ever spreading out before UI, DOt mere-
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Iy in the direct eurcilse of the actions which moral _ hu been regarded almost u the
we term virtuous, bllt in the contemplation lIIIiertion of the existence of some primary
of them u future in our wiahes, or 88 put, medium of perception, which conveys to 118

in the remembnwces of 11 good coJUicience, directly moral know1edRe, 88 the eye enabl.
that moral excellence is tro1,. and phi1oso- us to distinguish directl,. the varieties of co
phi(~ll,. worthy of the glorious distinctiOtl, lours, or the ear the vaneties of sollDds; and
by which the author of the ElIlIllY on Man the IlCepticism, which would have been jllBt
would chancterize it, of being what" alone with respect to such an organ of exc1W1ive
ill happin_ below. n moral feeling, baa been IInfortWJately extend-

TIle ...Iy JIClblI, 'III'ben h1l1Ull bIIoo 1tuItl11lil1, ed, ~ the~ moral principle itself, 88, an
ADd _ the aood. Wltbout the ran III ill; original pnl1Clple of our nature. Of the Im-
:='O:::JW::I~ =~1~~~1 propriety of ascribing the moral feelings to a
TlleJov_ull'd.llltaedltp!D, sense, I am fully aware then, and the place
AIIl!;illt~. atleDded with DO pain; which I have usigned to them among the
Wlmoutaatiely. though e'.. 10-. ral h . th I ..,,"
ADd but ........ rellall'd. u a.. mon~d I mo.p1 eDOmeDll 18, ere,ore, very uwer-
1'1:~~~~~.:~J =; ent.. In the emotions, ll'hic~ the conteDJ-
:=ffrom~ obIed. from -tJ~... uqulr'd, platlon of the volllDtary ~bons ~f thOM
For ever eureia'~.-,. DeY"" .tlI'd I IoI'OIIIId us prodllceB, there 18 nothing t!at
Never elated. while one man I oppn!lt, &eeIII8 to demand, for the production of such
Neft'deJooted. while aoother'l bIeIt, ., ,
ADd where 110-. DO ",iaIlII, .... Nmaln, emoboUB, a peculiar sense, more than IS to
SincIl but to wllh mon vlrlue 10 to pin. be follDd in any of our other emotions. Cer-
In tracing to an original BU8ceptibility of tam actions excite in us, when contemp~

the miIId our moral feelings of obligation in ed, the vivid feelings which we e.xPreIlI too
the coDce,Ption of certain actions as fllture, coldly when, from the poverty of 1angulIge,
of virtue, m the present perfonnance or wish we term them approbation or disapprobatiou,
to perfonn certain actiOUB, and of merit, in and which are not estimates fonned by an
.the put perfonnance or put resoilltion to approving or disapproving jud,pnent. bllt
perConn certain actiOUB, we may be COI1lli- emotions that accompany and gtve wannth
dered as arriving at a principle like that to such estimates. Certain other objects of
which Dr. Hutcbeaou, after Lord Shaftes- tho~ht excite in us other vivid feelings that
bury, has distinglliahed by the name of the are m like manner cIuaed 88 emotionar
Moral 8eDae, and of which, as an -entia! hope, jealousy, resentment; and, therefore•
.principle of om constitlltion, be bas defend- if aU emotions, excited by the contemplatiOll
eel the reality with so much power of argo- of objects, were to be referred to 11 peculiar
ment, in his variOlll works on moraIL In 8e1llle, we might as well speak of a sense of
our moral feelings, however, I diacover no those emotions or of a sense of covetoua
~ analogy to perc8J!tions or sensations, n_ or despair 88 of 11 _ of moaU
U1 the philOlOphic meaning of thoee tenns, regard. If sense, indeed, were understood
and the phrase moral sense, therefore, I con- in this cue to be synonymous with mere
lider as having had a very unfortunate infIll- BU8ceptibility, so that, when we speak of
enee on the cootroversy 88 to the original a moral sense, we were to be understood
moral dilI'erenC88 of actions, from the falae to mean only a BllICeptibility of morsl feeJ..
.analogies which it cannot fail to BuggeH. ing of some sort, we might be aUowed to
Were I to speak of a moral sense at present, have a IeJI8e of mora1a, because we haft,

-you would IlDderstaDd me .. speaking rather nnquestionab1y, a IU8ceptibility of moral emu.
metaphorically, than according to the real tion; but, in this vecy wide extension of the
place which we should be inclined to Jive in term, we might be said, in like manner, to
our arrangement, to the original prinCIple of have as many BeDBes as we have feelings of
our nature, on which the moral emotions any sort; since, in whatever manner the
depend. Bilt by Hiltche.on it WIllI ueerted mind may have been all'ected, it must haYll
to be truly and Itriedy 11 BeIIII8, as milch a had a previollB BU8cepb'bility of being 80
_ as any of thoee which are the source all'ected, as much 88 in the peculiar atr~tiOlll

of OW' direct eDema! JlU"8Ptions; and that are denominated moral.
though this diil'erence of IIllIII8DC1atur and The great error of Dr. Hutc:heBOll, and of
of UTlIIIgeIlIent on hie part, evidtmtly _ other writers who treat of the BUBCeptibility
from • miseonception, or, at Ieut, a very of moral emotion, under the name of the
100se DMllUIing of the word sell1M.', ditl'erent moaU selllle, appears to me to coDBilt in
.from that in which it is commonly under- their belief of certain moral qualities in IIC
ltood, u limieed to the feelings which we tion.. which excite in us what they consider
acquire direedy from all'eetions of our bodily as id_ of theBe qualities, in the same man
0IpIII, Itill this 100se llleaning of the term ner as external things give 118, not merely
which he intended it to convey, was, in BOIDe paiJ! or pleuure, but notionl or ideu of
mNBUre,m~ 8Rd -e-d in the minds baI'dnesI, fonn, colour. Indeed, it ill on
of othen, With the Itricter _ing com· this aerount that the great champion of thil
~ _igned au it, and the assehion of • doctrine prof_ to repnl the moral priA-
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c:ipIe as a _; from itI~ .. he we dennmhwe a IIIlIIII1 emntion, as oeiwd
.,.., with this definition, • he eooeeiYelI by~ moral aetioM. There we ..ne
to be the .ccurate definition 01 a -. .. a~ aetioae whieh esdte YUioaB ...
determination of the miDd to m:me MY idea logoua monl feeIiag. 01 approb.Dc. or dB
from the preaeuce of an object which OCCIII'II approbcion, md it is ill ClIIIIIllq__ 01 the
to us independent on oar wilL" Wh.t he feeling of the Bimilllrity 01 th.e eIDOIioaa.
tenDs an idea, in this -. III nothing more that we 1Rrn to eJa. topdIer the cJiI"erotm
than an emotion eoIIIIidered in itt reJ.tion to IICtioDI that exile thne lIimiJ.t emotiau
the IICtion which bu excited iL A eenain lUlCleI' a IIint(k: word, m-- ell' riPt. or
action III CIOUidered by __ llft1ain _ DrODI!I', oc YJeiou, tIroDg, improper. The
tion an-. There III no idea in the phibo- ~-Ofwhich Hute:lIsoa lJpeab, lII'e tb.e
phie lIIelIIling of that tenD, but 01 the~ geDen1 DOtioos oo1y. There are 't'irtao.
himaelf IIDd of the~ in which he 8(leDta,.DOt 'rirtue. .. there .. miDda tta.t
_ placed, and the pb~ dlangee pro- have eenain Iee~ appraring or cIiIappIw
duced by him; and our ide. or DOtiOIII of iDg, DOt approbation oc~ ..
tbeae we owe to other _ To the Il1O- one Bimple at2, in all the \'IIrieties of tJx!e
ral principle, the only principle of which feelinp. Virtue, vice, riBht Uld Wl'OIIg. .
llutdleeoa eould IIIelIIl to lIpeak 'II a moral in short mere geDen1 tenaI, as ma .. UJ7
8I!IIIe, we owe the emotion itMl41Dd nothing other mere general tenD8, which we haYe
but the emotion. fOrmed to expreu the limiJuities of partieD-

In one IIIe of the word, indeed, we may Jar thiDp or particular qualities. The geoe
be Mid to owe to our IUlCeptibility of moral ral DOtiou, and COIIIIeqUeIltly the~
emotion, ideu, because we owe to it, as the tenIIB, that denote them, we derive indeed
primary 1OUl'Cl!, the emotiona of thil IpeCieI from oar lUlCeptibilityof moral feeling, .u
which we remember; and remembraDcel of we m1llt have the moral emotionI themIeha.
put feelingll are often termed ideal of thole before we CUI diIeoYer them to be tike or
feelings; but in this application 01 the unlike, IIDd in9l!llt warda for~ng brief
word, as eynonymous with a mere remem- Iy their lrimilaritiel; but what Dr. HutdJe.
braDce, every feeling, as capable of being Ie- lIOIl and other writelll would term our idea
membered, may be a source of ideu inde- of virtue and vice, riKbt IIDd wrong,-dIougb,
pendently of the will, IIDd therefore, IIllCOI'd- in this IeII8e, derived from our IUlceptibility
Ing to the definition which is giTen by Hut- of moral feeling, which gives 111 tIae emotio1II
cheson, equally a _. that are felt and cluaed .. simiIar,.....aie de-

There is yet another meaning ofthe word, rived from it, only.. anyotber geuenllIOtiOOI
however, and a still more important one, in of retleDlb1ancea of anf other feeliDg, 01' of the
relation to our present inquiry, in which our c:ircwn8taDca which induce in the miDd c:er
sWICll!ptibility of moral emotion III produetive tam limilar feelinp, nec:eaariIy presuppme
of what, in the general 10lMe language of me- the ClIJIlICity of the feeli!'P. tbemee1ves whu
taphysicel writers, have been termed ideal; ever they may be, which are aI'terwanM
IIIJd It is by his defective analyIi.. ofw~ is conIidered .. hPing this relatiOll of simi.
tnJIy meant in the pluue. moral ideu, and larity. There are no two Ceelings, perhap.,
of the prooeu whICh evolves them, that I which may not he found to have IIOIIIe roe
conceh'e HutcbelOll to have been chiefly lation to eaeh other, as there are,~
miBled, in IUpposing UI to be endowed with no two elltemlI1 things which may- not be
a _ of moral qualitieB of acUOII&. The found to have lOUIe -ro,;y; and if, there
proeeu to which I allude, is the common fore, we suppoae that we-Lave a )*ticuLIr
process of generalization, to which lIlone we intemal Ilelllle for every general notion of
owe the genel1ll notiom of virtue, vice, right, lIgI'ftment of Uly kind. whicb we are ClIplble
and wrong. which he ucribel to a particular of framing, we may be said tobave .. _,
__ that aITordI WI these ideu. If we bad 1eD_" we have pairs of feeling which _
never contemp1ated more than • single virtu- are capable of rompiling. 1'berP.. ~
oua or vicious action, we lhould have bad DlUJICllllb1e limilarities which are felt by U8

only the particular emotion which followed every hour, IIDd COD.IequeutJy innlllllC!rable
that particular contemplation, and should .. general notions, though we may have inveat
little have formed the general notions of vir- ed names only for a few of them. Our
too and vice, lIB we should have formed the moral emotions, like our other emotiODl, and
Dotion which is expressed by the word quad- our other feelings of every kind. im~ 111
ru~ if we bad Ie8II only a lingle animal with certain resemblauces which they mllh&
WIth four~ It is not by one action only Illy bear; and the importUlc:e of the aetiona
of one definIte kind, however, that is to .y, which~ in exciting the analogous feeIinp
by an sgent p1lced only in one let ofcircum- of moral approbatiun or disapprob8tion, froID
stances, and producing only olle particular the inlluence which they widelr exercise OD
efl'ect, that our moral emotion is excited; bappinea .. beueticilll or injunOWl, bu 1ed,
nor is there only one unvarying feeling of the in every age Uld country, to the~
mind, of one exact degree of intemity, wbich of them br certain gennllllDleB, .. vutuOUI
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or viciooe, proper or Improper; but thl!lle action to be better fitted than another IlC
general terms are not the lesii general terms, tion, for afFording happiness or relieving mi
omd only gt'nera1 terms, llignifiamt merely of aery. This logical or physical approbation
the resemblance of YlIriOllll particular actions, may precede, indeed, the moral emotion,
which &gree in eeiling in the mind certain IIDd may mingle with it, and rontinue to ren
feelings that are 1IIIIIIogous. This diatinction der it more IIDd more lively while we are
of virtue, vice, right, WI'OIIg, merit, demerit, under its influence; but even when IUch &p
81 mere general terms, expreaiTe only 01 lID probation precedell it, it is diltinct 6-om the
anaIogoUi relation which certain actions bear emotion itlelf; and we might judge and &p
to certain emotiODll, I conceive to be oC the prove of the fitness, or dil8pprove oC the un
utmost importance COl' your clear IDlderstand- fitness, of certain actionl to produce bappi
ing 01 the theory 01 morals; IIDd I have ness, with the same precision 81 we now
d-tled on it, therefore, with the wish that judge and approve, or dilBJlprove, though
it should beeome fanilliar to _your minds. we bad not been, 81 we are, mora1 beings,
Yau are not to conceive, 81 Dr. Hutcbe- desiroua 01 the happiness of otheI'll, and feel
IOn'l view of our moral feelings might lead ing a vivid delightful emotion, on the con
1?u to imagine, that we diacoYer a certain temptation oflUch actions 81 tend to produce
idea of right or wrong, virtue 01' vice, 6-om that happiDelll. HoweYer our judgment, 81

the contemplation 01 lIDy one pG"ticular ao- mere judgment, may have been exercised
tion, II if there were a _ for the recep- before, in discerning the YlIrioua relations of
tion 01 such ideas. that flow from them like actions to the happiness of the world, the
light from the IUD, 01' fragrant particlell 6-om moral principle is the lOurce only of the
a rose. There il no right or wrong, virtue emotion which follows the discovery 0I1IIleb
or vice, but there are agents whole actions fitness; and not in the IIlightest degree of
cannot be contemplated by UI without an the judgment which messures and calculatea
emotion oC approbation or dilBppro1llltion; the fitness, any more than it il a lOurce of
and all actionl, that il to IBY, all agents, that the fitness itself. When we speak of our
agree in exciting moral feelings which are moral approbation of an action, we may in
thus analogous, we class together 81 virtu- deed, 6-om the conYeDience of luch brief ex.
OUi or vicious, 6-om thil circumstance oC felt preslioDl, have some regard to both feelings,
agreement alone. The similarity of the emo- to our judgment of the fitnelllJ of an action
tions which we feel, in these pG"tieuiar eases, to produce good to an individual or to the
is th1lll all to which we owe the notiODll, or, world, and to our moral love oC the benefi
as Dr. Hutcheson ealIs them, the ideas, of ciaI action which follows this discovery. But
right and wrong, virtue and vice; and it is Itill, it is not be forgotten, that it il the tat
not more wonderful that we should form ter part only, the distinctive moral regard.
thl!lle general notiODll, than that we should that belo~ to the principle which we haft
form any other general notioDl whatever. been considering; the d1lCOye17 of the fit-

The error of Dr, Hutcheson with respect ness is a common exercise of jUdgment, that
to qualities, in objects that excite in UI what dilI'ers no more from the Other exercises cif
he terms moral idellB, is IimiJar to that which it than these differ from each other. It is
led mllDy ethical writenl-U we I8W in re- in the order of our emotiOJl&, IIl'COrdingly,
viewing their ditrenmt Byltem6--to refer our that I haft BIIigned a place to our moJ'8l
moral sentiments to _n or judgment, II feelings, in my arrangement of the pbeno
the principle which messures the fitnellles of mena oC the mind; because, though we are
certain actiODl for producing certain ends; BCCUItomed to speak of moral approbation,
and which approVell or m-pproves aceord- moral judgments, or moral estimatell of ao
ingly, II different actions seem more or Il!8lI tiOIUl, the feelings which we thUi compre
8dapted for producing the desired end. The bend under a lingle term are not the limple
truth is, that moral approbation or dil8PPro- vivid feeling, which is all that truly eonsti.
bation, thongh, from the common use of tutes the moral emotion, but a combinatioR
those terms, and the poverty of ourIan~ of thi. vivid feeling with the judgment 81 to
I have been obliged to employ them m our the fitn.,.. 01' tendency of the action, which,
put dillCUllliODll, are terml that are very in- II a mere judgment, preceded and gave riJie
adequate to expreIB the Iivelinelll of the mo- to tbe emotion. What il strictly the moral
raJ feelings to which we give thole names. part of the compound is, however, 81 I baVII
The moral emotiODl are more akin to love already IBid, the emotion, and the emotion
or hate, tbm to perception or judgment. only, .
What we ealI our approbation of an action, There is, in this ease, with respect tq
inasmueh .. the moral principle is concern- mere judgment, precisely the laDle error
ed, il a sort of moral love when the action which we have tilIced in the reasons ~
is the action of another, or moral com- led Dr. Huteheson to the lapposition of •
placencywhen the action il our own, and moral IeDIe. What are termed moral ideas
.nothing more. It is no exercise of reason, 01 virtue, merit, obligation,-tbe conaidera:.
discovering congruities, and detellwwng one tion of which, II moral ideas, WWI, u lUI
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deAaition MKI hie pmnl reuon' .bow, ie 1tiIl ..~ of &bia IeeliII! ouet or
the very cimuutuce which led hfm mto feeIinp,'origiJI.l in the IIliJId, and .. __
his eJTOI',-4U'e merely, .. I have repeatedly cial to its ftI1 mture .. liliy other of tile
eucIea.oured to demoustn&e to you, the ODe principles or fuDction8, wbida we repnl _
viYid monl emotion, reCerred to the IICticm8 tmiftn8lly beIoDgiDg to our IDeIIIaI eomtitu.
which emte it. There are no idea, there- tion; .. truly -u.l to the miDd, iDdeed.
f'ore, which require the BlIpJMMition of'. pe- .. liliy of' thoee __ IIIIIOIIg wiIida Dr.
cuIiar __ f'or afIOrding them, neG if'. HutcheeoD waUl fix its place.
__ were~ f'or all theMe f'eeliDtP The ICeJltical concI.Iiona whidI_~
which are tmned 81mple ideu. There is tCIlI haYe conc:ciYed to be deducible en- the
ClII1y • pcticuIar emotion, indicating, of' doctrine of • monl --. might, if' dMIr
eoane, • peculiar IIIISCeJ'tibility of' this emo- could be justlr. d.-n from that doctriDe. be
tioa in the miDd; IIIId, together with thia equally dedUCtblc from the doc:triDc ol--a
mid f'eeliur, -etions, or idcu of eertain 8C- cmotiona f'or which I haYe eiJnteDded; m
tioaI, and their eouequeJICH, whirh may be the cmotiooa _y be regarded ...... tile
IUd, indeed, to be moral idea, when com- lIIIIIe f'celinp under • di&reDt _ A
biDed with thia vivid f'ecliDg, but which, .. ~ l1iRht DOtice, bowever, of' the objecciaa
ideu, are deriYed from other IIClUJ'CleL It is whIch ih_ coaclusi_ are~ to far
DOt the ma t'riDciple which _ the 1flt!1It, Dish, will be nflicicat lor IbowiDg the mdi
and all the cin:UIIIst&DceI of' his 1Ictioo, or cal error in which the objectioahu it..oul'ce.
which __ the happiM. or misery that has You will find it It&ted IIIId ilIumated • peIIt
lowed from it ; bat when thCIle are ICeII, and leugth in Dr. Price's eIabonte, but very ..
all the mociYe8 of' the ageat divined, it is the dioWl, MKI not very deer, Re'Iiew of the
moral principle of' our nature which then af- principal queationa of' monls. It ill more
f'ords the emotioa that may afterwards, in brie8y Itated by Mr. Stewart m IUs o.t.
our coneeption, be added to the.e ideaa de- lines.
ri.ed from other lIOlIrCCS, MKI form with " From the hypotheaia of' • moal .....
.thL'DI compound noti0D8 of' all the Yarieties mOUll seeptiml eouclasioos haYe beea ~
of' IICticm8 that Ull duaed by u .. f'orms of' duced by later writerll. The word. B.iPt
'rirtue or vice. and Wrang, it hu been a1Mged, 8ipify DO-

The rcf'ercnee ofour mora1lOYe of' certain thing in the objects~ to which
actilllll BIId moral abhorrence of other ae- they are applied, IIIIJ more than tile wonk
tioDa to a peculiar acme, termed the moral sweet and bitter, p1ea11111t and painful; but
-.baa ariseu, then,we mayoonclude, from only certain elFccta in. the mind of the spee
• dJcc:tive anaIysia, or at leut from. millCOB- tator. AI. it is improper, there{ore, (-=rord
ccption of'the nature of' theMe moral ideaa of ing to the doetrines of modem phibophy.)
which the defenders of thia BellM! speak,lIIId to.y of' BII object of taste, that it ia sWed;
.which lll!em to them fa1Bely to indicate the De- or of heat, that it is in the fire; 110 it is equU
ceasityofsuch BleDle foraft'ording them. Tbe Iy improper to lay of actions, that tlk-y Ull

ideu of which they speak are truly complex right or wrong. It is absurd to apeak of'
feelingJI of the mind. We have only to per- morality .. • thing indepeudent and YO

f'orm the neceBIIIUY ana1ys~ BIId all which chBDgeable: iIUl8IDuch .. it arilIes from an ar.
we di.cover is. certain emotion of moral bitrary relation between our CllOIItitutioo MKI
love, that, aceording to circumatances, is partieuIar objects.
more ~ leu lively, and the notion of certain .. In ordcr to aYGid these supposed~
actiOllll, that is to .y, of agents real or 8Up- qaenCllll of Dr. Hutcheson'lI pbi1OIIopby, an
posed, willing BIId producing certain effects. attempt has been made by tome later writers,
We may, for the sake of breYity, invent the in particular br Dr. Price. to nrrive die~
~ words virtue, right, propriety, as sig- trines of'Dr. Cudworth, and to prove, that
nificant of all the actions which Ull followed moral distinctioua, beiDg perceiYed br~
in WI~ thi. emotion. But th_ are mere or the UDCiellItIIIIding. are equally immtdlIbIe
flI!DCralizations, lib other generaIizatiollll; with all other kinds of trRth."-
and there is no 'rirtue in nature, more thIIII That right and~ sipif'y IlClthiIIs in
there is~~ or BIlbstBDce. the objects themselves, 18 indeed moat true.

But, tbougb Dr. Hutcheson may have They are words expressive only of relatioll.
erred in not ana1yzing with sufficient minute- BIId relations are DOt existing parts or ob
.11_ the moral ideas of which he speaks, jects, or thinp, to be added to object., Ill'
and in giving the name of a moral IlIinae to takeD from them. There is 110 right _
the sUlCeptibility of • mere emotion akin to wrong, virtue n~ -rice, merit 110I' a--.
our other emotioll8> this error is of little eon· existing independently of the II8tiIw who _
8eqUence .. to the moral distinctions them- vircuou or viciona; and. in like lIIIWIeI', if'
nlYe80 Whether the f'eeling that attends there had been no moral emotioDa to arise
the contemplation of CEJ'tain actions admit of
being more justly cIaased with our sensations -------------
CII perc!!Jltiou, or with our emotions, there • o.awa. oIl1Dnl~J. tlIl td. "'0. po ...
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on the IlIIntemplation of euain aedonI, tion of JIIOl'a1 emotion bad ever been felt;
then would Ia" been no virtue, nee, me- for eq1lll1ity, like justice, ie a relation, not a
rit, or demerit, whieh espreIII only relatiOll8 thing; 1IIId, if etrictly analyzed, exisu only,
to th_ emoticma. But though tbePe be no and can exiet only, in the mind, which, on
right aor wroag in l1li esent, the virtuous the eontemplation of certIin objectlJ, ie im.
IgIIIlt is oat the __ u the 'rieious egent, pre8ed with eertIin fee~ of relation ;-in
-I do not • ., merely to thoR whom he the _e manner .. right 8I1d wrong, vir
benefiu or injlU'ell, but to the moet remote toe, vice, relate to emotious excited in some
individual who COJltemp1atell that inteRtiona! mind that bu contemplated certain actionll,
production of benefit or ~llI"f' All are af. -without wbole eontemplationa of the IIC

fected, 011 the COIIt8mplation ef th-. with bonS, it will readily be confeseed, there
diiFerent emotioaa; and it iI onlf by the could be no right nor wrong, virtue nor vice,
difereace of th_ mora1 emobous that .. there could be no other relation without a
&heIe aetiom are recogni-t .. moraIly dif. mind that contemplatell the objeete laid to
ferent. We feel that it will be impouible, be related. Certain geometrical figures can
while the COIlItitution of nature remains .. not be contemplated by us without exciting
it is..--d we lII&y say, even from the tI'lIce8 certain feeJinss of the ecmtemplating mind,
of the divine benevolence which the uni. -which are notious of equality or propor
nne displays, impouible, while God him- tion. Is it n~ that the equality
8eIf, the framer of oar COIlItitution, and ehould be itlelf somethmg exieting in the Ie
.Japter of it to purpoeel of bappinllllS. ex- parate figuree themeelves, without reference
ilta,-that the lover 8I1d intentional producer to 811" mind that contemplates them, before
of miIer'f, u milery, ehonld ever be viewed we put 8I1y confidence in geometry? Or iI
with tender. esteem; or that he whoee only it not enough that every mind which doee
ambition bu been to dill'nee happinese more contemplate them together, ie impressed
widel., tha it could have ftowed without with that particnlar feeling, in coneequence
hie aid, ehonld be reganled with the detesta- of which they are ranked as equal? And,
tion, on that account, which we now feel for if it be not necestlllry, in the case of a edence
the murderer of a lingle he1plell individual, which we regard as the mrest of alllCienclll1,
or for the oppreuor of &8 many eulFerel'll &I that the proportione of figuree should be
a nation can contain in iu whole wide orb 8I1y thing inherent in the figures, why
of calamity; IIIId a distinction which ie should it be required, before we put con1l
to exist while God himself exists, or at least dence in moralio/, that right IIIId wrong
which 11M been, IIIId &8 we CBDDot but be. should be eomethmg existing in the individ.
lieve will be, coeval with the race of man, ual agenu? It is not euy, indeed, to un
amnot surely be regarded 88 very Jlrecsrious. del'lltand what ie meBDt by such 811 inher
It ie not to moral dietinctions only that this ence .. is required in thiI potItulate; or
objection, if it bad any· force, would be ap- what other relations actions CBI1 be suppoeed
plicable. Equality, proportion, it might be to have 88 right or wrong, than to the minds
laid, in like manner, signify nothing in the wbich are impressed by them with certain
objectr. themselves to which they are appli- feeling!'. Of this, at least, we may be sure,
ed, more than vice or virtue. They are 88 that, if any doubt can truly exist 88 to rela.
trul., mere relationll, as the relatious of mo- tiOll8 which we and all mankind hbe felt,
rality. Though the three sides of a right since the creation of the very race of man,_
angled triangle exist in the triBDgle itself, because, though, with our present constitu
and constitute it what it ie, what we term tion, we feel it impossible to consider cruel
the properties of such a triBDgle do not exist ty 88 amieble, and greater cruelty 88 more
in it, but are resulu of a peculiar capacity of amiable, we might, if the frame or our mind
the comparing mind. It ie man, or lOme were altered, love the ferocity which we now
thiIIking being like mBD, whole COIIIplII'iIon detest, 8I1d fly from freedom 8I1d general be
giw. birth to the yery feeling that ie termed nevolence, to take shelter in some more de
b., 1IlI a dilIcovery of the equality of the lightful waste, where there might be the
lIlluaretl of one of the sides to the equares of least potIBible desire of good, IIIId the leut
the other two; that is to 1IlI',-for the dis- possible enjoyment of it, among plunderere
covery of thiR truth is nothing more,--it iR whom we loved much, and munlerere whom
IIIIlD who, contemplating such a triangle, is we loved 8I1d honoured more-if any doubt
impre8ed with thiI relation, and who fee1l of thie kind could trul., be felt, the reference
afterwardII that it would be impossible forhim whieh Dr. Price would make, of our moral
to COIItemplate it without such 811 impres. sentimenu to reII8OIl, would leave the dilIi
.ion. If this feeling of the relation never culty and the doubt exactly where they were
bad Irisen, 8I1d never were to arise in BI1J before; since reason ie but a princi~e of our
JDind, though the BqU&rel themse1veI miKbt mental frame, like the principle which iI the
still exist u separate figures, their equality source of moral emotion, and bu no pecu
would be nothing,-euctly u justice IIIId liar c1aim to remain unaltered in thesuppotl
injll8tice would be nothing, wlaere no rela- ed general alteration of our mental contitg;.
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don. What "e term~ is only a brief of the JIbe- of the mDtd, -t .... it
npreMion of a number of IeJlU&le feelinp would therefore be .. e110De0M .. it -W
of relation, of which the mind might or be miAenble to deIly.
might not have been formed to be SWlCepti- Certain lICtioDs tbeu ellIlite, "Ilea l:OII8i
ble. U the mind of man remain .. it i., dered by lIII, certain emotioIJ8 of man! re
our moral feeJinp, in relation to their parti. gard. But what are tao.e~ UJd bow
cular objecta, are &II stable &II our feelingB of are they to be arruIled ? "
lIDy other eJa. j and if the mind of man be In tJiia iDquirr, "DieD iJrtohoeB the whole
altered in all its fllllCtiom, it ia abaurd for doctrine ofpr1lCtXal ethie., pbiloeophen .Ye
.. to make diatinctiorlll of cIueea 01 feelil1flll been "fIrJ~ misled by th.& 8pirit oC
in the genenl diuolution of every thin« esce88i"e limpilliCatioa, 01 wbiclI, in tile
which we at pruent know,-&bawd eYen to COlIl'Ie of the nrioua~. tJ.t ..,.
sue- at the nature of a Itate which arises occupied .. topther, we haft h.d __
from • change that ia~ only. and euioD to remark IiI&D1~ ---.
that br our wry Rppoeition ia to render .. and in part, too, by the iD4ueDee ofaDClCbs'
euentially dift'erent in every respect &om error, which aI80 we heft! h.d fmr-t oc
the .tate with which "e are at pruent &C. cuioo of remarking, the emil' 01~
quainted. mere abstnIetioae .. realities.

It ia • YfIrJ powerIeu eoepticiam, indeed, In COQIideriug the emotion, or I'latI8 die
"hich begina by~ing a total ebange of various emotiOlll excited by the .,an- •
our nature. We might, perbape, han been jectll which are termed f-utiful, we •
formed to admire only the cruel, IIDd to bate eerved the eonstIIDt tendeocy of iDquin!rs
only the benevolent j &II in spite of lID axiom, into these interelltinlf pbenomeua, to BUJI'PC*
that now _ml to us self-evident, we might that there ia one umvenal Beauty, wbicb •
all have been formed to think with the IWI&- dilfWled in all the objectll that are mmed
tic, that the cell in which he ia confined ia beautiful. IIDd forms, &II it were. • ee-titlI
larger thIID the whole earth, of which it ia • ent part of themeelvn.
part; What the mind of a lingle madman ODe 1Ieoat:..,':":: wodd all.....
•1, the minds of all men might certainly be j Tbe UJII__ v~-&r

and yve might no !ong.-r fee! the lIIUJIe moral ~~de=.~weIIoeatJmlDe4
relatlO1ll, &II we might no longer feel the same In ......t 11_ At '-looIIloollImda

geometz:i~~ne of lpace. But if the t"":::."ed,~,:",~,,",~. bour
moral dlltmetJ0n8 be &II regular .. the whole "eN, "rtrIm~ ID theIr~"' •

l)'lltem of IaWI w~ch carry on i,!, unbro~ ::~~;:'a1t'~':'::r
harmony the motions of the umvene, thil In .... ID _ .... aDd ft~""mleD,
regularity is lufficient for us while we exllt lIore tbIID brlsbt'U'" 60m her~ .......

_~.. d he I tho h To Ibis matllrital-. ID tumo they <OIDeon~; an w n ~e eave " 19 eart ,we E8cb with her I&'IIlIIlomp; that, _ tIle ___
carry WIth 118 • C01IICIence wblch can have Of U.m,IWDe. whioh _11IIJIIortaI II_
I"tl· that th· hich H Their piJrlIom 01110 I_they ...., draw
Il e ,ear." "e YU1uee w eav:en Fordaya, for IDCIIItbo, for ran. for ty.. _.

has made It 10 delightful for WI to practU18 AI lbe& C Pumt'~ reqw....
below, and which ~ve been ~ chief. in- rn-.u::: ID ~~tbn>uab tile~k=-"'"
tlruments of producmg a happmeu whiCh. Of 7011 etbei'eU-. Who-lIlII,
wben the UDlveree wu formed with luch 11:•• 00 the - 01 tbiI~-.
innumerable adaptations to the enjoyment ~.=m:t""':'~'~_...::. ....
?f all ~bo li~e, WBII surely .no~ fore~ to the ~ ru....,:.a~.::=~ .....
mtenkon of Its Author, will, m that Immor- IDformo wllIJ that PIJI'I! mdiaDcllt from 1M ....
tality, which is only a prolongation of thil l1.""!C"tdowD,-r...-rJuoucbout... litdII......
mortal life, be regarded with abhorrence by . u1tiDg••

that greatBcing, whose perfections, however This universal Venlll, from the UDdclcay..
faintly, we have endeavoured to image, IIDd iog llame of whose altar hu been deriftd
who has here been 10 Iavisb to UI of a Ion wbateYer warml WI with delight, in the -r
&II conetant in its approbation of moral good riade ofm~ of objects that are~y IB

as the moral ucelIeooe which it bee made nature, is mdeed one of the moet m.gnifi
happy. cent pereonificatione fA poetry. But phib.

We heve now, then, eumined "elY fully IOphy hu in truth bten as food of this pes-
the great question, &II to the distinctions IOnification &II poetry iteelf, and is for ner
which we find man enrywhere to have seeking in objects that are beautiful the cbmm
made of actione, &II morally right or wrong j of thia universal Beauty. It hu been DG&
and I truBt, for the aake of your bappineu leea fond of personification· in ibl ethical iJt
in life at I_t, as much &II for the IICCIIl1ICY quiriee, IIDd hu for e"er beeo em~ ill
of your philOlOphy, that you are not inclined the eeerch ofone universal Virtue,-of__
to withhold your llIJSical _t from the doc- thing that ia ~le of existing, .. it "eI'Il.

trine of the moral diatinction of vice IIDd vir.1--------------
we; a doctrine which seems to me to he"e
every cbancter of truth .. • faithful picture • l'iouunI oIllD11iJJr'ioa, ...... I.



LECTURE LXXXIIL

DIVIIION OF THB PIlACOCAL VDLTUEI INTO
THllEB CLA8SEll-DUTIEI THAT IlELATB
PlUKAJULY TO OTHE~DUTIE8THAT aB
LATB DmEcrLY TO OUBBELV_AND DU
TIEl TO GOD.

OF THE ARRANGEMENT OF THE PRACTICAL VmTUEs. M7

ia various liJrog, BDd that may be mppoeed conyenient, is that which considers them ss
to IOI'ID • part 01 all the IIl!tions whiCh are dutil!ll, in their relation to different indivi
denominated virtuous. There is no virtue, dllll1s; and, in the first place, 88 the most
howner, as I haye already repeatedly said; comprehensive or all classification,-the &r

there are only mtuous WOll8; or, to speak rangement 01 them 88 dutiell which relate
still more correetIr, only virtuou. agents: primarily to othen, and dutiell which relate
lind it is not one VIrtuoUS agent only, or any direc:tIy to OIU'lIe1ves.
number of virtUOUl agents, IIeting in one uni- I _
lorm IIIlIDIIer, that excite our moral emotion I •

of regard; but agents IlCting in many differ
ent WlIya-in -J11 thBt are not less differ
ent in tbem8elVl!ll, on account 01 the real
01' suppoed simplicity 01 the generaliza
tions and clusifialtions which we may haye
made.

Bl 8ODIe, all Yirtue has been said to con
siat m benevolence; as il tempel'llllee, pa
tieDet., iortitude, all the heroic exem8ell 01 GBNTLllKEN,-af'ter the dilCUlsioDl in
sell-eommand, in advenity and every ape- which we have been 01 late engaged, 01 the
ciee 01 suffering, were not regarded bf us theory 01 morals, we are now to enter on the
with moirlIllove, till we had previously dlllOO- consideration 01 those practical duties 01
vered in the heroic sufferer some benevolent which we have been investigating the source.
desire, which led him thus to endure without .Man is not formed to know only; he is form.
a siDg1e murmur, or rather, in all the circum- ed still more to avail himsell of his know
atances 01 the ease, with dlOiee, an amount ledge, b.Y acting in conformity with it. Tn
01 pbysieal evil, from which others would the 80CJety in which he is placed, be is lur.
have shrunk with cowardly leeblenell8. By rounded with a multitude, to almost every
another sect 01 pbilosophen, the virtuell of one 01 whom some effort of his may be be
sel£.command have been eu1ted eyen above neficial; who. il they do not require the aid
the gentler virtues or benevolence. By or his strenU01l8 and long-eontinued exer
others, the calm eurcise 01 justice has been tiona, which aren~ only on rare oe
said to inyolve all moral exeel1ence; and &1- euions, require, at least m the social inter
DJ08t every ethical writer has had some ra. course of life, those little semcell of euy
vourite virtue, to which he has built his aI- courtesy, which are not to be estimated as
tar, IIDd IIIIcribed to it a sort of omnipresence slight, from the seeming insignificance of
in all the other virtuelI that are adored; and each separate act; since they contribute
that, but Cor the presence oC this, 11II the in- largely to the amount or general happiness
herent divinity, would have been objects of by the universality of their dilTusion, and the
• wonhip that WJIlI idolatrous. frequency of the repetition. While his _

From this verycil'CllllJ8tanCl', indeed, oCthe ti0D8 may thus have almost unremitting IJ8e
difFerent favourite virtues of different philoso- fulnellB, Nature has, with a corresponding
phen, eome sophistical writers have endea- provision, made it delightful to man to be
voured to draw conclusions subversive oC the active; and, not content with making it de
very distinctions of virtue and vice. They lightful to him to be merely wve,-8ilK'l!
bget that even thosewho form their little ex- this propensity to action, which of itsell
clusive .,.tems, are still thus exclusive in might lead him 80DIetimell to benefit othen,
their 8JIItem8 only; that in their hearts the1. might of it8ell aIeo lead him to injure 88 well
leeI the same regard Cor every virtue as If as to benefir.-he has, 88 we have seen, dI
they had never entered into ethical contro- rected him how to act, by that voice of con.
\'llI'IIy,and that the lI8IIeJ'tors of benevolence, science which sbe bu placed within his
as all which constitutes moral worth, did breut; and giyen still greater efficacy to
not, on that account, deny a moral ditrerence that voice by the pain wbich she bas attach...
or patience and impatience; they only Ia- ed to disobedience, and the pleasure that is
boured to prove, though they might ROt be felt in obeying it, and remembering it as
very _ful in their demoJllltration, that obeyed. Of this moral pleuure it is, in.
to be patient _ but a form of being bene- deed, the high chancter, that it is the only
yolent, and wu valued by us Cor nothing pleasure wbich no situation can preclude;
more than the benevolence which it im. since it is beyond the reach of all those ex
plied. temal lIIlllJ'8S8ions and cbancell which can

Of these too DIIITOW systems it would be leIeen 007 the power or dilfusing happiness,
useleu however to enter into anr. examina- not the WIsh of dilfusing it ; and which, eYeD
tiOIl at present. Their error will be best in robbing the "firtuous oC every thing be
seen by considering the virtues which they side, must still leave with them the good
would exclude. The classification of th_ which they bave done, and the good which
YirtueI, that may be regarded as the most the)' would wish to do.
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Human lite, then, whell It ill_allot im- At preMIlt, dIeB, the pmctW .m-.
pu'tiallpeCtatOnonly,bIlUbeindiYidaalhim- wbieb we haft to COIIIider,are tbwe thK
lell can IIUml)' with plamre, ill the aen:iIe, rOte ~teIroaIJ to oar feIIow~
and a1JII08t the unremItting uereiIe, ofdutia. turl!II MMl ounel.....
To haft cli8charpI dIMe bst, ia to haYtI Of dIMe two pat~ 01 ooa., let
lived beet. It ia tru1y to have lind the UI COMider, ill the &nt pJ.ee, the dutis'th.t
mOllC nobly, though there may haYtI been no primarily relate to odaen.
vaniti. of wealth in the limple home,which Of the~·multitude in the midst of
.. great only because it cootained a great which we are 011 this Mrth, wIUcb •
inhabitant; and no vaniuetI of heraldry on our common me, by r. the 8ft!IDr _
the simple tomh, under the rude ltoIle 01 her have no otber reIatioD to 111 thu _ply
which, or under the turf which is UIIIIlIll"ked .. they are human being.; who may, iB
by any memorial, or by any omameut but deed, lIOIIIetimes come widIin the ..,..,. •
die berbllge and the dowers which nature our uerw.-, and who, nera.... ..,_
nerywhere &beds, the ..bea of a great man r. beyoad this Bpbere 01 Ktift.Hl, _ IIIiII
repoee. What mere symboll of bonour. in- widliu the ...... 01_~ a&ctirm.
deed, which man can confer, could .del to to which &'- are no limitIl llftII in dill.
the praise of him who~ intenllily tmce the moR~ bat to whom thiI
.n which thOle Iymbol&. evt!D wba they are IJenevc»ence of mere wi8hes ill the oaJy duty
not faleely repreMDtaCift ofa merit that doel wbie:h, in mch circumItances, ie CClIltIigMd
DOt eDt, can oaIy pieture to the gaer'l~ to U& There are otherI, with wIIom we
to the praiee 01 him who baa done every thing feel oureelvee connected by peeulim- tietI,
wbieh it _ ~t for him to do; who baa and to whom, therefore, we owe peeuJi.r
~ in hie very delIireI, from every dutiee,~ in kind and importanee with
dUng which it would have required a eacri- the nature of the cin:umlltaDceII that COIIMCt
6ce of virtue to poe.- ; and who, in 1lJff'er- UI witb them. 'The~ dutieB whieh
ing the common illl of our nature, baa we owe to .n mankiDd may be treeed
IUft'ered them u common il1I, not repin- irst, before we eftter 011 the coosideu,bw
ing at aftliction, DOr proud of enduring it of the ~iar dutietl which we owe to
without a murmur, but feelinlf onlr that it certain indiYidua1ll only 01 tbiB wide COllI

ie a part of a great Iywtem which .. gvod, munlty.
and that it iI that which it ill -r to The general offiree whid! we OWl! to
bear? rtery individual of mankind, may be ndoeed

Human life, then, when it ie worthy 01 the to two great ~eric duties--ule DegllI:ift,
name of life, iI, .. I have Rid, the uereiIe the other poIItive; OIII! Ieltding UI to .b
of dutiee. Itain from .n intentional injury of othen,

In treating of our practioal virtued, Ilhall the otlter leading UI to be actively~
consider, lint, thOle which directly relate to to them. With the former 0/' these, IIC
0Ill' fellow-ereaturee, and afcerwarda thole leut with the greater numher of the BpeCiie
which immediately relate to ounelvea. Be- duuetI which it ~y' compreheode,
lidet! these two claaees of dutiee, indeed, jUltice ie very n-:Tl lynonymOUll; with the
there are others of a still higher kind-tbe other let of epeeitic dutiee, bent!Y'OleDlll!;
dutiel which we owe to the great Being who which, tliougb it may, in truth, be made to
formed UI; dutie. which, though they do comprehend the negative dutiel u.o. aiaee,
not abso1utely produce .n the others, at leut to wish, to benefit, is at the _ time to
add to them a fome of obligation, which wiIb not to injure, ie usalIy caa6Ded to
more than doublee their own moral urgency; the deeire of poaitiYe ina- of good,
and with the wi1fu1 violation or neglect of without incluciin« mere abetinence &om iD
which, there can be BIl little moral escel- jury.
lence of cbarac:ter in the oblemmce of other I proceed, then, to the COIIllidendiOll vi
dutiee, u there would be in the virtue of the former let of dutiee, wbich Ull negabft
1IZ1y ODe who, after~ of a thoWl1lDd ooly,_ limited to abltinence from fJ'ff1l'1
good deeds, lhould OOIIdude by coof_Ing, thing which might be injurioUl to otherL
that he bad never felt the llightest aft'action Tbetle dutiee, of COlUIlB, are II)leCifically •
for the parent to whom he owed existence, moUl u the diferent llOrtII of mjmy wilieh
and wiedom, BDd worldly honour, or for it i.e in our power to oc:casion, directly or iD
lOme generoUl benefactor who bad been to directly. Such injuriee, if man were wiebd
him like a parent. Theae dutietl of grati- enough, and feadesa enough both of indiYid
tude and reverence which we owe to God, ual reseutment and of the law, to do what
will admit, however, of more appropriate il. ever it i.e in biB power to do, would, in their
lUlWtion, after the inquirietl on which we pouible OOIIlplication and variety, be I1moIc
are to enter in another part of the course, beyond our power of numbering them, aDd
with respect to the tn1ceI of the divine per- giving them JUIIIIeI.~ impor1aDt,
faction.. that are revealed to .. in the frame however, if II1'ftII8l!d - ~ the oJ).
and order of the unIvene. jec:tl whic:b it iI the direct ' . te ...
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hOn of the injurer, at the _t of his ia- from it, if 1Blreatnined. UJd who, IMming to
jlUy, to auail, may be COIIlIidered • re- leave the life of every individual at the me~
ducible to the following genel'll1 1-»: cy of eYery BnII, bu IIeCIIJ'ed lor it a defence
They are injuries which alfeet the del'- in the very boeom of him whOllll watchful
er dim:tly in his penon-in his property glance bBd aJready marked its victim, aad
-in the afFection. of othera-in ru. cb- w'-e bend _ aJready almost I'IIi&ed to
aeter-in ru. luwwledae or beliel-in his tPve the blow? The reign of IIlperstition,
nn-in his tranquillity. They are in- Its wide aud genenl reign, is DOW over, at
juries, I repeat, which are intended to at- 1eaIt in our land. We do not need to have
Ieee the euIferer directly in hie pel'lOll-in recoune to volumes of pbibopby to COD

his property-in the alJ'ec:tiona of others- vince us that the gbo.t which haunts the
in hll character, &e. murderer, is but an im. of his own fJmcy.

Let us now then proceed to the coneider- This, DOW, the very children will tell WI,
&lion of these IIlbdivisioDl of our merely wlille they laugh not 10 RBilY, perbape, as Bt
negative duty, in the order in which I have other tales, but still with alaughter which,
now stated them. Of injuries to the per- though mixed with some little horror, is sin
1011 of another, the m08t atrocioWl, I need cere, at the speCCres which theirpredeceJlllOlll
not ay, is that which deprives him of life; in the same nursery, a single generation bBcIr.
and as it is the only evil which is abeolutely would, on heariug the same story, have seeD
irreparable by us, and is yet one to which before their eyes lor more than half the
many of our mOlt impetuous J1lIlIlIions might night. There is no fl!llr then now that _
lead WI, jealousy, envy, revenge, or even should be tem~ted to IIlppose any peculiar
sudden wrath itself', without taking into ac- I11peJ'11BtUra1 YlIitstion, in the shape _
count thoee iDltances of violence in which seeII1II for ever rising to the eye of die mur.
murder is only the dreadful mean of accom- derer. It is to the inftuence of his strong
~lishing a IlOl'did end ; the Creator lII1d conception alone that all will agree in as
Preserver of man has provided IIflBinst the cribing it; and if it be, u it moat certainly
frequency of a crime to which there might is, the retrult only of conception that is aw·
seem 110 many feufuI inducements and facili- fully vivid, how strongly does it DlllI'k the
ties, by rendering the contemplation of it borror, 10 far surpusing the horror of every
IOmcehing, from which even the m08t abut- other offence which moat haft giftll to the
doned shrink with a loathing, which is, l*'- Un.gination this 8flOJ1izing Ile'Dllibility. The
hapt, the only human feeling which still re- robber may plunder, the traitor may betray,
mains iD their heart; lII1d the commission of without any moral mpentition 01 this llOrt;
it a IOllree of a wilder agony 01 horror than but let one hl1lMD being give his Jut SUP
can" be borne, even by the gloomy heart beneath tJLe dagger of another humlll1 being,

_ which was capable of conceiving the crime. and though superstition had before been
.. Homo bomini re. I&CI'L" When we reed btlDisbed from the earth, there is at least one
or hl!llr of the~n, who is driven by the individual to whom this lingle crime would
anguish of ru. own collllcience to reveal to be suftieient to call it beclr.
thoee whom most be dreaded, the secret The species of injury which I haTe placed
whieh be was mOlt anxiOUl to hide, addreR- nm in order, il that which re1ateI to the
jug hi1l1lle1f to the guardians, not of the mere property of otben.
la\\'l, which he hu offended, (for of the laws Were we to COIlIider for the firet time the
of man he does not think, except that he unequal distribution of property in society,
may IIlbmit hi1l1llelf to that death which they without reftecting on the amount of genel'll1
oaIy can award,) but to the guardians of the bappiDefIB to which that unequal diltribution
life and happiuell of tNMe whose interest! is mbllervient, we should scarcely know, in
have been Ulrigned to them, the guardians of our astonishment at the seeming rapacity 01
the individual whom their proteceion at that the few and the acquiescence of the many,
moment, which ia ever before his memory, whether the boldnesa of such an UI11J')llItion,
_ too power_ to ave; when we think at leut of that which on IIlch a first unre-
of the Dumber of years that in many in- fteceing view would seem llBurpation, or the
ltaneell of this kind have elapeed since the It1'aDge IIlbmiBlion by all the plundered, to
mortal blow was given, and of the inefficacy an 1lIUJ')1&tion which they might have pre:
of time, which ell'aces all other IOrroWS, to vented, were the more wonderful. It would
les8en that remorse which no one lIlIpeceed not be euy to represent this firet apect 01
to be the CIUllIe of the wasting of the cbeek, society in a more lively manner than has been
and the gloomy me~chol or the eye, can done by Paley.
we fail to regard a s e like thi", as an .. If you sbould 1M a tlodt of pigeonl in a
awful testimony to e goodnen of that Al- fiefd of com; aud if (inltead of each pickinJt
mighty Protector of the world, who propor- where and what it liked, taking just u mucli
tiona the internal reatraints of conllCience to as it wanted, and no more,) you should _
the iniquity that needs to be I'l!IItrained, and ninety-nine of them gathering all they got
to the amount of evil which would ftow into a hesp; reserving nothing for themselve.
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but the ...MMl the rer-; Ir.IepiJI8' thia .u, ud 'rat- of-.l patity, wIDc:II cIiI
..., for oae. and that the weUeR. perbape tiD«uiIb the cirilised from the~ by
worst pipcm ofdie Sock; .iuiag I'OIIIId. and cli6erenl. .._ importutdIIm .,.1rbiS
lookiDg 011 .n the wimer, wIWIt this OM... the e,e NIl perceiYe. nnerwoald have...
deYouriatr, tluowiDg .oout, and WMtiDg it; 00 meh a -. It - ~, that YSJ
and if ap~ mont hardy or h~ chua escIuR'ft property, wlUc:h 18 __ beuft' _
the reac. t.oacbed a grain 01 the board, .n the c:ared by the CliYiliatioa to wbieh it B8ft
otheniDstaDdy Ilpngupoa it, and teariDg it to me, tb.c ... tt.ell. at a ItiJl euIier period.
piecs: if JOU ahould lee thi8, JOlI woufd lee tlM!. J"'at ciYiliser of IIIIID.
DOthiag more chua what ie entry dayprllCCiled If, iDdeed, in~tJ.e-au.
and -.bli.hed UIIClIIg meu. Among men, 1Ociety, which low from~ distri1Jutiaa •
fOlIlee the Dinety-aud-aiDe t.oiJins MMlIeI'ap- JII'ClPIlI't)', tb.c coWd DOt be eeeure wiIhoat
IJI(l' toKether a ..., of lRIJMiI/luitiei for ODe, becDmiDg IOOIl 1IJIfJlI1IU, we ~-'1
(and r'ie one, too,oCteatimel the feebIeIC and the eomfort of the few who JX- die
wont of the whole let, a child. a WOIDaD, a gnllIter Ihare, the hapJ»i- of the few mipt
-tmaa,ora fool;) Rettiugoothingfor them- -. and, it will be allowed, would tnalybl
lelves .n the while, but a-little of the _ comparatively, an object of too little ftlae,
elt of the provision, which their own indus- to be let agaiJIIt ally great lou of CllIIIdort
try proc1ucClI; looking quietly OD, while they 00 the put of the multitude. But it requires
lee the fruita of .n their labour IJlf'IIt or 001>' a verr Ili~t reftec:tiou 00 the em..
apoiled; and if OM of the number bike or stIIDct!e of lOClety, _ it ie at preleftt bebe
toueh a particle of the hOll'd, the othen lIII, to diIcover, that, eveD if the few bne
joining IIpinIt him, and huging him for the gained more, the many have gaiDed DIlIth;
theft.... and~ to a very Diee obeener and No

There mUlt, indeed, • this author eddI, timIIiur ofthe !lituatioa of~ the III

be "lOme very importlDt IKlvantl1gCl1 to 8Co joyment that iI in.olved in mere oceapatioa,
ClOUDt for an iutitution which, in thiI ";ew and of the~ tb.c ie involved in the t/).

of it, iI 80 pu-adoltical and -tural,. and tal want of it,-it might IIeeID -r til
.uch IKlvant1ges it iI very euy to diIcovrr. reverie the~ and to IIICribe the grmt.er
The gnlII inequality of property, ItrmIge lIll ~ to the many rather chua to the n.
it may leem to be at Illy one moment, is, it Tiley profit by the results of enry srience
i. evident, only the etreet of that lIeeUrity and and art, which theyenabletheltudioM, wIIom
absolute command of property, wlUc:h allow they support, to pfOleeUte at their Iei8me i
the ClDIItWual aeeumuiatioo of it by ClDIItWlP the spec:uIatioaa oJf the ~, whom they per
eel industry; and without .uch security, and haps eouat~ that tach DeW'
absolute command of the profits of exertion, pl'OCellell, mee1Imieal 01' ehemieaI, to the in
the arm of the ItroDg would lOOn have been numerable bIllY hands that are every IlIOIIIeII&
wary of the little toil which ... aeeessary produeiDg, almost blindly, the beautiful re
for mere subsilteaee; and the ~uity of suits, of wlUc:h they know little IDOI'l! tbsa
the wile would have ClDIIteated ItIelC with that they are of their own produciag,-may
enjoying, ruher than augmenting, its IClUIty be found at last embodied, • it wen, in _
but preearioUllICquisitiOlll. If.n things had humble implement or humble luxury, in the
been common to all, that common .n would obscureet cottIJge ; and even the wretc:b who,:.w.J:.have been of little worth to the indivi- in the commOD prison. _ a ~ of his

who would have _ nothing appro- subsistence by the meanest operatioas til
priated, indeed, but nothing enjoyed. In- which, in the division of mlDur.cturmg !a
ItMd of that beautiful and populous esrth hour, the human hand can be put, has M:eOIII

which we behoId,-where eitlel pour wwth modatioos which, miserable as they are, ClJIIIo

011 the fields, and the fields, in their tum, pared with the luxuries of the rich and die
IeIld plenty to the eitie.,-where.n are con- free, are yet themselVllll llWlries, comJllll'l!Cl
ferring aid IIId receiving aid, and the mOllt with the far more miaersble IClllODIIIIOdat
llell8ualllld IIe1fish cannot coDlume a !lingle which, if there never had been lIIl1 inequaJj.
luxury, without giving however uninteation- ty of property unoag mankind, WlltI1d. in
ally, _e comfort, or the meuJs of comfort, that system of sloth, and eoo.sequeat ialb&
to othen,-instClld of this noble dwellin«- eiJity, have been the common lotof all This
pu .of 80 many notHe inhabitants, we should intlueace of wealth and of the division of!a
bave bad a waste or a wildem-. IIDd a few hour in the enjoyments of the lowest of die
miserable stnwde.... hal! fiuaished 011 that peop'le, is very strongly pietured by Dr. MD
wide soil whidi-now gives abundance to mil. deville in one of the molt striking ps88I8I!I
liOlllo Nor would the 1081 of mere external of hil work.
ClDIIvenienCle and splendour have been the .. A man would be Jauabed at, that abou1d
chief evil The inteUeetwl1 sciences, and di.Ieover luxury in the plain dres8 of • poor
------------Ir.reature that walb aloog in a thick pIriIh

• Pal"'. Moral PbII000ph). Yilt odIl. 8.0, ,.01. L gownbaaud a COII'lIl!befshofirt uad
l
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ferent tndeII, and whllt a ftriety of UilIIIIld be oblipd to bend, aDd,- be th. pre
tools, mUlt be employed to have thd moet len'ed, when otheniIe then eould not fail
ordimry Yorbhlnl cloth. What depth of·to be hoetility, ill the~ that lID
thousbt~~ty, wha& toil and labour, emuded to IIl'ti6cial _gernentl of pro
and what leIIgth of time muat it have coat, perty, thoee IIIOI'lI1 emotiona which origin..
before a man could 1eIm from aleed to raiIe ally had a narrower field, but which Itill
and prepere 10 uaeful a produet u linen. have the _e great obj~et • before, wheD
MIIIt that eoeiety IIOt be 'flIinly euriOl.w, they embnee the widelt piau of~
among whom this admirable eoaunodity, .s.. wiadom.
ter it ill made, ehall JIOt be thought fit to be The writen who attempt to JIl'Oft juaticll
uaed, even by the poohllt of aI1, before it ill to be • virtue wboIl, adftntitioua, and DOt
brought to a perfect whitenelll ; whieb ill not the result of Iny original moral tendeuey of
to be procured bllt by the _iItaDee of all our Dature, beeauae in clitf'erent ItIge8 cw
the e1emenlll, joined to a world of iDduItry circufDmneeI of eoeiety there are dilI'ereut
and patience? I have not done ,et: Can lien of pro.perty, forget that jUltice, u a
we relleet, DOt ouly Ol the coat IBid ollt up- mOll1 virtue, 18 not the creation of property,
on this lumrioua inventK.l, but likewiIe on but the couformity of our ICtioDi to thole
the little time the whiteaeu of it oontinuu, viewl; that though all men in evUf part of
in whieh put of ita beauty couilts; that the earth, and in~ age Iinee the euth
eYWy lIix or aeven daTi at &rtheIt it ~tB ..peopled, had, without enn the exoeptioll
cleaning, and while It luts, ill a eootinaal of a lingle lJIODItroUl iDdi'ridual, m1ited in
ehuKe to the W8U'.; can we, I laY, re4eclt their notionl of whal. ill tenDed property,
on .n this, and not tltink it an extrangmt there mitJht Itill have been the mOlt mm
piece of nicety, that even t.baM who reeeiYe pIete injUltice.- desire ofinYllding thiI pro
ahDI of the pariah, ahould not only have whole perty, not merely u frequent u in the pre
gvaUlliti D18de of tbiI operote manufaeture, MDt c:ircumKaneee of mankind, but 8CJuaI1y
bat likewise that, 88 lOon .. they are lOlled, univenel with the notiou of~ It.elt.
to restore them to their priItine purity, they TheM might thtlll, the mere notion of pro
abonld make UIe ofone of the mOlt jaclieioul perty remainiag in eYWy reepeet plllC'iBely
u well .. till1icnlt eompoaitiou that~ the 1IIID1e, uve been either perfect juaioe 01'

iatry can bout of; with which, diIIOlveel in perfect injllltiee, or 1Ueh. JDimaoe of boda
water by the help of fire, the DI08t duterlive .. the preaeIlt mder of society preeenta. It
and yet inDoeent lizivium ill prepared, t1Iat iI jU8tiee not to illvade that whiclt ill~
human induItry hu hitherto been able to in- niIed .. belqipg to another; and dIouBh
ftnt 1". law cannot~ jlMioe, it may preIeII&

The feeling of. breada ofduty in the Yio- to it new olUeetI, by the ataadard wmelt it
lation of the property ofaaother, though UBi- fiue of traIJIiep and .lI............ that ether.
formly attendant mt the notion of property, wise might have been arbitrary; and may
requiree, of morae, tbiI notion 88 anteeedeu plW8nt these ilew ob;jeetl to our jUlltioe,
to the moral feeling; and property is, in a without any bnBc:h ofDMn1 principle ; aiDce,
great m8llure. the ereatuie Of the public though law, all mere law, or the upnlllllion of
law, Dot becauu our moral f.liJrtla ere arhi- the will ofmany individuels, C8Il never be felt
trary raultl of tile arbitrary inatltutioDi of by UI to be moqJJyobliptory ou thillIIleDut
DIIID, but becaulIe, .. 80011 ..WI are IIeqlIaiIIt. .roue, obedieItoe to a syet_ of laws, of whielt
eel 'IVith the lIatnnt ~ eoeiel ClJ'Cii-. aDd the el'ideat t'endePer il to the public good, is
the~ to which they Bive rile, these itlelC lID object of 0111' moral reprd, u _
OrdillUOII become themRlvea an objeet of • ". ant aapUle of knowing what law is,
that IIIOI'lI1 reprd, the .-:eptihility ofwhieb, MMl what ere itl pneral t-ficiel~
as an eMIJltial principle of the mind, preced- In the di1rerent npta of property, theD, ill
eel all law, and tnasCll' tbia reprd which dii'erent naQDDI and ages, .. nriolllly __
themselves excite to formI of IIICDe1eion and tioned in various 'Puma of jurilprudenoe, I
tnnsfer, which might othenriae have been perceive no ineDllllllt.tmcy of the moral ....
arbitnar BBd indiiilrent. It ill not in luch eipla. I pen:eive everywhere, on the ee.
CB8l!1, however, the eoeial ordinance which iI trary, a moral principle whieb, IIIIIOIIg the
loved merelr u an ordinlDee, but the good rude and the civilised, and in all the innUIII
to which it ill perceived that IUeh ordinances, erable KfldatiODI of c:iviliHd life, and of.,...
upon the whole, tend to gin rile; and thiI telDl of law more or I_ ~ and rdned,
obedienoe to that which ill an evidsnt lIDUlee feels that there are certain tbinp which it
of good lIpOIl the whole, aDd which, in the would be wrong to inY8de; in .YIIp life,
putieuIar cue of property, iI obvio.'" pro- per1lapll only the objeeta which are in the
dudive of the greatelt KDDd. • a .tandard IDlDleeliIte oeeupatioo of lIIIother, 01' OIl which
to which, in _ ofdodJtful right, all DJisbt he has aereiIeCl hill Iebour for purpDlell of
______________ utility to himaell; in more eiri1ized 1Dciety,

innumerable objeetlwhieh the eircuJDItaneea
• FabIl!olJlle .... voL t. .. 181. LOll4o 1718. of that IOOiety have reDdered..eutW to the

iN
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eomfort of their pot8eIIIOI', and which law, of rapine to others, there would Iti1I. uaIsII
with a view to the pre8M'fttiOIl and fur. in circ:umstancesof mutual enmity, be a &ti
theranee of se-l happinela, bu allotted ing ofconaeioua wnmg inthe~. 'nis
in various~ TiD item lilt Ibown, there- Ipeciea of property we aecorcIiDId7 fiDd re
fore, that thia regvd for -.,eial ordinancea ~Ied wbemei man is to be loimd; ..
that are manifstly, upon LIJe whole, produe.- is It wonderful that other species of property,
tive ofgood, and ~lM!Dtl7 thereprdfur which could noteven be conceived in....
that good of which th¥y.ant)ll'Oductiye, are life, however -ruJ in the circumataIcs fA
incon.istent with rhe moral principle, of refined aociety, Ihould not be reprded ...
-which the great oUjeet is thIt ftf1 good; cred br thOle to whom the rx-iaa at it
the aophiat, who would repraent the 't'lIl}'iDg would _ to confer DO utility 00 the pGI
righta of property as proofs of a varying mo. __ ; who would l1lther have the trouble
rality, bu no lU'IfUIllent in Ihowing the mere of excluding othera, than the pleume rl
mtuenee of IUch orclinances, that teach ua to enjoying that from which he esd11lW
J'e8}It!Ct what otherwise might haft been in- them?
ditremIt. It is the BUlle l'uoral prin~le of The mere historY of propel'ty. then, in
justice Ifill, though directed to new objecta; tereBting as it is in the illuatnltiODI wbid! it
.. it is Btill the BUlle power of viRion that alIOrda of man7 beautiful pbenomeoa ol_
traces the Btan of the firmament, though, but moral nature, and of the IIdftDtageB wbidI
for the nice contrivances of the optician, and man receiYflB from the IIOcial goves D8lelIt, g
the labours ofall the ruder artificers who have the force of which his own iDdividu.! power
furnished him with the materillB of his beau- has contributed 8lI an element, lilre tM other

'. tiful IIl't, eye after eye mi«ht for ages haft elemeota that minIlIe with it, is yet ftllllblt
..-zed upon the great vaUlt above, without onlr as illuatDtive. The monl prineipIe
Imowing the Vert existence of brilliant llllI1- which, in the variona ... of lIOCiety, iull
titude. of worlda, which, with the aid of thiII the varieties of property which soeiaI onIi
aki1ful but simple contrivmce, it is now im- _ have made or secured, impreMeS oa
pouible for the rudest m-rver not to per- DB the duty of respecting the vari_objem
ceive. Who is there that, on thia llCCOU1lt, which are property, that is to _y, wbidi 1ft

will deny to the mind ita ori "na\ viaual_ objeetB that, in these particuWr cireumItaD
aibility? That mentallelllihmty is the ume, ces of aociety, could DOt be violated withoaI
the bodi\y organ of Bight is the BUlle; yet 1& feeling of self-reproeeh in the invwler, illlll
bow diff'erent in power and extent is our which, ethically, we have to ClOIlSider. TbIt
vi.ion itaelf ! at least as ditl'erent u the wider IIUch 8 feeling doe. arise in the breut ofbiIII
and narower inlIuenee ofjultioe that respectI who invades what, in the general eirt:lls
in one state of aoc:iety a tbouaand objec:tll stanee8 of the society, iii regarded u proper
which are IDl1mowu to it in &Hate of ruder ty, even the aophiat who would fouDd III
polity. much on the varying circumatances in wbidl
. In contending for euential principles or it arises does not dispute; and it is this feel.
morals, no one auerta that, in CU'CUDlltanees ing, in whatever eircumetances, and in w_
which are absolutely ditrerent, the moral _ ever manner it may have arisen, from wbid1
timent Ihould be the _; more than that the duty BOWL Whether the object be of.
an eye, with and without &tele.cope, should kind which, eveJl in the fabled state of1I&turf,
form the -me TiewI of the nature that is we should haft felt it right to reRpect, •
before it. In avage life, the notions ofpro- the property of him who bad woo and lJC(1Io

pertY are few, becau8e there are, in truth, pied it with his own UDWearied Iabcmr, fII d
1D IUch & state, few objects that em be &kind which we~as~, beease
ueeful to the individual. It ill luxury, which, we respect that eociaI good which an- froID
creating new objt;eta and new wanta, ere. the laws that have declared it to be proper
&tea aI80 new objec:tll to be appropriated. ty, it is not wonderful that our feeling of 1&

It is probable, if we are to IIUJlPCMe man ever spect for it ahouId seem, in these two -.
to haft been abeolutely savage, without the to be the _; aince the rapect .. oaIr
eurciee of & Bingle art, that mere OCCUJ181lCY that feeling of moral duty, the object of
W8I then the only title. Indeed, what which, that is always lOme form of good to
other title to the COIllmon gifta of nature others, is in both e&&eII truly the same.
«Ju1d there in such circumIltauees be? When J ultice, then, 1repeat, and the cIiItiDetWa
his labour, however, bad been employed in il one which is of great importance, is DOC
rendering useful what in itself had no uae, what CODBtitute. property; it is that Yiltue
he would not merely feel the work ofhis art which premp)lOlell property, and~~
to be his own; but the work would be re- however constituted. It uiay nry, tlImf~
spected as his br thOle who Imew the labour with all the ordinances of dift"erent -
which he had employed, and the PUl')lOlM!l of ItBtes, but it is Btill the _ virtue, if it re
penonal adlWltage to which it W8lI meant to spect what, in those ditl'erent ltateR, is~
be inatrumental; or &t least, if in such dr. Iy ...igned to individUll1e; and, 8lI the IIII1t
elImstancell of temptation it were an object virtue, in all thete euee, directed to the !I1IIr
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obleet of abstainiDg from what is pnlriouely
affirmed or recognised .. property, it does
not vary in the nriations of human policy,
that may BII~ to individuals in one state,
what, from different views of general 1tOOd,
would not be usigned to them in a different
state; but which still, in every ClI8e, points
out to justice what is to be understood l1li the
property which that unvuying virtue does not
fail to respect.

To point out to you the advantagel which
tlow from the general observance of this dIP
ty, that leads us to abBtain from the proper
ty of others, however much it might seem ca
pable ofCODtributing to oar 0W1l~on,
would surel)' be a supertluous • In
deed, in pIcturing to you the advanlage8
which tlow from the very inequali~ of pro
perty itee!f, I have sufficiently exhibited to
you the benefit of the principle which re
spects property, and of the duty which COD
Sl8ts in our conformity to this principle; a
duty, without which, indeed, the mere ac
Imowledgment of the various things polIIle88
ed. B& things of whiclt the possession ought
not to be violated, would be of no avail.
The general feelings of mankind, with respect
to the importance of tbiII duty, are indeed
sufficiently shown in the laws which they
have established lor punishing the breach of
it. Even under our own excellent I~
system, in which death is appointed to him
who premeditates and executes the death of
another, it is appointed aleo to him who has
..sailed the property only, not the penon ;
and politically and ftIorally erroneous .. this
equal allotment of punishment to offences
10 unequal most truly is, it still marks suffi
ciently the general feeling of the evil which
would arise to society from the frequent vio
lation of tbiII simple duty, that such an al.
lotment of punishment should still continue
in such a nstion, and in such an age.

When we conaider the multitude who are
in possession of meana of enjoyment, that
are to them the meana only of selfish avarice
or of protligate Wllte; in both cases, per
haps, productive rather of evil than of good
~o the individual possessor; and when, at
the same time, we consider the multitudes,
far more numerous, to whom a small ehare
of that cumbrous and seemingly unprofitable
wealth would, in an instsnt, diffuse a com
fort that would make the heart of the indio
-gent gay in his miserable hovel, and be like
a beam of health itself to that pale cheek
which is slowly WIlting on its wretched bed
or straw, in cold and darkness, and a famiDe
that is scarcely felt, only because appetite it
self is quenched by diseue; it might almost
seem to the inconsiderate, at least for a mo
ment, in contemplating such a scene, that
no expression of the social voice could be 10

beneficial l1li that which slIould merely say,
Let there be no restraint of property, but let

all the meana of provision for the wailts of
maukind be distributed according to the
more or less imperious nece88ity of those
wants which all partake. It requires only
the consideration of a moment, however, to
perceive that this very distribution would it
self be the most injurious boon that could be
otrered toiDdigence; that soon, under such
a S)'6tem of supposed freedom from the
1l81II'Jl&lione of the wealthy; instead or the!
wealth which supports, and the industry
which is supported, the bounty which re
lieves, and the penury that is relieved, there
would only be one general penury, without
the pouibility of relief; and an industry that
would be eien:iaed, not in plundering the
wealthy, for there could not tbeII be wealth
to admit of plunder, but in snatching &om
the weeker lOme scanty morsel of a WI'1!tch
ed aliment that would stmeely be sufficient
to repay the Iahour of the struggle to him
who was too powerful not to prevail. The
vices that would tyrannize uncontrolled in
such an iron age 1 do not attempt to pic
ture. I speak only of the mere pbysical
wants of man, and of the means which dif
ferent states of society afford for the gratifi
cation of those wants according as p0sses
sion is more or less secured, though no other
original difference were supposed, than or
the simple rigbt of property. There would
be no palaces, indeed, in sucb a system or
equal rapine, and tbiII migbt be considered
.. but a sliabt evil, from the small numbet
of those who were stripped of tbem; but
when the chambers of state had disappear
ed, where would be the cottage, or rather
the whole hamlet of cottages that might be
expected to occupy ita place? The simple
dwellings of a happy peB&BDtry might be the
last, indeed, to be invaded; but when the
magnificent mansion had been stripped by
the first bend of plunderers, these, too,
would soon find plunderers as rapacious. No
elegant art could be exercised, no science
cultivated, where the search of a precarious
subsistence for the day would afford us no
leisure for studies or exercises beyond the
supply of mere Mirna! wants; and man, who,
With property, is what we now behold him,
and is to be; in his glorious'progre88 even on
earth, a being far nobler than we are capa
ble, in our present circumstsnces, of divin
ing, would, without property, soon become,
in the lowest depth of brutal ignorance and
wretchedness, what it is almost .. difficult
for our imaginstion to picture to us, .. it
would be for it to picture what he may be
come on earth, after the many long ages of
progressive improvement. Such is the state
to which we shonld be reduced, if all men
were to do what the robber individually does.
He contributes whatever a single heart and
a single ann can contribute, to make of the
social and happy world around 111,' that un-
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LECTURE LXXXIV.

or on NEGATIVE DllTIElI '1"0 OTIIEu-ASo
Il'ADfIlfG noll BODING THEIl 01' THE M
1'IfCTIO)lI OJ' 0TlIDI- OF .usrAINING
nOli IIfJUaIlfG THB CJlA.IlACTU OJ' 0

'I'KDI-OJ' nAAClTY.

aM OF ABSTAINING FROM ROBBING INDIVIDUALS

IllCiaI lIIId miNnbIe world wbic:h we ftiDIy the qui.e._ to-. -r deIem die
labour to eooeeift. m. crime is DOt~ borronofthat ipomiBious paDishmeDt1IIIdlr
tDted Ipiuat lID iDdim-l CIII1y, but IpiIIIt which be IIiDb. But doN be tndy nak ill
the Y«'f anion that bindB IOciety toptber; t'iIIaD with the robber of IIIllIther daa,
lIIId the abborreace with which his trime it with Li: who ttoald be MtnIrisbed, perhIpI,
ClIIII8idered. is DOt the mere ttradI dIM it felt to baTe a pIIee -.igned to him IIDIOII8' CDII
by the IflI¢end iDdiYidaal, it is the DIOII pilferen, but who is in guilt the I-.t
thisiD« -m-tof all makiDcL ~ of them aD, hoWftel' noble be may be in ti-

tiel, lIIId .plelldid with all that whd------------1CIIIl be a1ike the~ of nee~ of lif.
me? Tbere III8Y ... III IIOIDe Itat.ely s
riap, while the erottd _ still s-ing III tile
body that baDge IifeJeM before them, some
crimin.I of... deeper iniquity, whose too
III8Y tum where elI other eyes are bXIIId
who may wooder at the mer- 01 erimet,
mel moralize 011 their cw-. IIJId reioite It
their pUDisbmeDt, wbile the c:ar:riage, in whidl

GBJlTLBI(B)I,-iD treating of the ponenl be recliDeIIlIIld moralizes at m. mae, ia beer·
dutiell which we owe to all JIIIIIlkind, I COII- ing him to the house of his friend, by s leo
Iidered these. in my Jut Lecture, _ of two cret appointment with her who is die mit
eIaMelI, negaUt'tI lIIId poeitit'tl; the OIIe IIt!t treII of it; whom _the of mce-zrt false.
Ieadi 1M to abstain &om injuring othen, booda IIIld trNeberiee were unable to lOb.

the ::ter set Ieadiog 1M to be IICCively use- due, but whom. by the intuence of 
ful to them. finer simulation, be is at IaIt to oarry of. •

An individoel, it is mdmt, may be injur. a noble booty, &om the moe and heppiDeII
ed by ua in veriOUl _,.., with which, of to which she Deter is to return.
roune, in the ob~on to abetain &om the The eoaImon thie( who stale or "'
dift"erent forms of mjury, there is a eo-exten- m. way into the boIIlIe at midnight, ba _
sive veriety of duty. He may be injured befD treIted with kiDdnea IIDCi CllIIfideJa
directly in hie pellIOII, in his property, in thoee by him wboee pmpertr he Intadell; IIId all
alI"ectione of otben which are almOst a ape- which he ClUriIlll off _,. usaaIIy be repaired
cis of property, _in m. character, in m. without very mueb difficulty, OI'lIIII7perllepe
knowledge or belief, in m.mae, in his tl1ul- be of • kind which is -q 01 IiJfticieut
Cluillity. importanee to our eonftDieaee to be le-

Of these ftrioua modes of injury we have ~ by the easy ef'orte that might rep
eoneidered two. I pzoceed then, DOW, to It. Bnt what is to repair the plunder rJ
the third in order, the injury which we III8Y him wOOee robbery is of that wbicl1 exisU
do to anyone, by robbing him of the af'ee.. only within the heart; who melt DOt tile
Uons of those whl*! Ion may, perhapI, be object of regard only, but the Tery eepecilJ
to him the IDOIt precious of m. poneuiollll. of feeling aIfection and coofide:nee .pu,

Aft"ection, I have aid, may be eoneidered IIIld who, by. eingle eriJne, converts, in the
almost ... form of wealth p<III8II4!d; IIDd eyes of the BUI'erer, that ttodd of eocieI bar·
the most delightful afl'eetion which can be mony, which God ha made 10 t-rtifo), Illto
giveJl to UI, is truI]', if I may apply the cold a world of deceiverlI IIIld the deceind!
tAlnns of men:haudile to the pure commerce of pleanree that _ but iDaIion, and at mi·
of the heart, a lP,eciee of property for which eery that is reality I
the price of similar afl'eetion has been paid, Let _ imtIsine one of thole domstic
and to which the laws of wedlock have given groupe, wbic:h form, to the Icmr of •
a leg.u and holy title. It is to the robbery nelll, one of the lcrreIil!lt~ Wid!
of conjugal afI'ection, therefore, _ the most which the earth is embellished.- &uDiIy. ia
important, that I ehaI1 confine the few 1'8- the IIII8il circle of which there is 110 _ rJ
marks which I have to olrer on this epeeiee distracting IIIld noi8y gaieties tridIoat, ..
of injury. _ there are eou.tant tranquillity end ell-

If the guilt of the robber were to be esti- joyment within; in which the~~
mated in proportion to the qUlllltity of evil Jov!ns!-> in the boeom of the ftdded JIIl".
which he knowingly prod1lC8ll, where is it a deligbt that, .. blending in _ ~
that our DIOlIt incI.i«nant hatred of the crime emotion with the pls8ule of bein« Jcmd, •
ibould be fized? :Rot surely on him whom IIC&rCle1y to be distillguished frvm tIIet ..
alone we are ace1lltomed to denominate • tiOII which is ever lotting around it.- •
robber. The wretch who periBheB 011 the light that srowe not weaker but more ia
aadfold for his lIOl'did thefta, unpitied, per- teI1Ie by dilfulion to the IittJe tro1icblt
haps, by • lingle indiTidnal in the whole arolDld, who .. yet bow IittJe more tha
C11'Ottd of pun, that JIllD'It the lut faint eon· the afI'eetion which they feel, IIId •
vuWon of hie limbe, only to wonder ttbea alreetion of which they are the objteer, ..
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ftO are~ into virtu, amid the hap';'
_ which wt1le ebed.. In considenIli
•uch 8 acene, would it require any very 10JIi
lIDd aubtile elJ'ort of re8ectiOD to determine
what would be the ptlatellt injury which
human malice could deviae apinat it, if it
were in the power of lDalice to execute
every atrocity which it lDi,ht conceive? It
would be that very injury which tbe adul
terer~e cri,m, of him wbo
can aee all this bappin.... and can III ill hi.
heart, thia happineaa &ball uiat no 1oPser.
A tilDe IDly indeed 00IDe, when, if hi. wti
ficea be ncceuful, this happin_ will _t
no lDore; wben lIhe, who _ once u inn0
cent u abe wu happy, &ball have been eon
•igned to thIIt relDorse which ia to hurry
ber, too aIowly for her own whee, to the
grave. and whfn the holDe which she hu
deaerted &ball be a place of wretchedness
and deiolation;, wbere there is oDe 1Dieel'
able being wbq ..-n0WI bja Q!ilery, am\o~
who BtilllJ1llil~ wbiIe ~ey inlJ,ui~ anxioU8
Iy, with 8 IIOrt of fl!arl\Jl wonder, tOr the
p_ of ber whose~ dley no
longer enjoy, and are u )'.t ~orapt that •
tilDl ia to arrive w!len they ~e to b1uab lit
the very~ of ber, tq wh. knee and
emblllCl of foncbw!lI ~ell11;e loDBb.JB t(l1l!
tum.

When MIlton descn'bea the leader of die
&lien lIpirita u witneuing, on hia entnlDce
into JI&'IIdiae, the ~ppiness of the first pair,
he knew well how necesaary it _ to the
~ic interelt which be whed ua to feel
In the character and enterprise even of thia
audacioua rebel, tbIIt, in the verr prospect
of executing hia infernal JlIll'pOle, be sl\Quld
have 80me reluctance to iJiaiurb that ~ti
fuI bappineas which wu before hia eyes.

o bdl! wlult do mll'o CIYft with Ilf\ef III I
IUlD our mom"f bll lhuo hl.h,o.I~'d
Cl'eIltu_ or otl1 mouW, mnh-lJlJ<O -""PO.

01 'PInts" l lD .enIy 1,lta brl.hl

~I:~h lnC:~~":,,:::r.,~~~r.~':l:ru
In Il."", .UnDO mblanoe. IDd ...eb .._
Th band dill rona'" tlIl'\I1 OOlbelr ohApellat.h (lOUl'cL
Ab••",,0. pair I yo Iltlle think how nil"
"·our oJ'.IJl1l" l"""-h<s, "hen all tlI d lIgb
Will IO!tJ\ ......c dellv.... y.. to _.

tor.. 00, th ID,,", your talIlAl ,now or joy.
JU4'ene'd yOdr "',.eIl to lleep out IUd> • lbIl
AI _ 10 ....tal'c!l Jet DO PU!POl'c! toll
To you. whom I coald p1tJ Illlll (orlarll.
ThO..,1i I unpllted I .....wllh JOU I _Il:,
ADd mutual amJtJ~Hellll>alluII(olcl.
To ...terta~iu you two, her wlclat pteI,
ADd IOIlcIIbrtl> all her 111.... 1 lheiia will be_.
Not lik. theM _11m'", to """",..
Vour aumOlOIlI a6prl"ll I(DO lletler place,
Thauk him who putl mo. loath!. to tlIlt N\'eup

~::Nr;II~ur-";::I::I~WJOIiIl'cL
Melt, .. I do, ;J. public.....,., Juot,
HOIIOIIf &Del emplie with_~eoIarI'cI,
By CODqu'riJllllhlf 11" world. ccrmP.aii _1lO'P
To do wbat"'. tbouIb damD'd. I ibould .bllor.·
It ia .imilar happineas wbich the adulter-

er invades. But be hu not the compune-

dOD of the fiend in inVllding it. He entel'l
into paraditIe, ~ to dl:lluoy. He in•
vades it, beeauae It ia ltappill.... In many
cues it ia bia V8IIity which be eeeb to gra
tify, far more thaD hie IeDI1I81 appetite.
Tfte beauty with which the e~ ia most at
tractive to him, is the love WIth wbich it is
already beaming OIl another. and if there
were leu previoDB conjURB1 a4ilction to be
overcome, and tbarefore leu wretebedneas
to be .JIlOduced, by the conqueat which he ia
IIDbittoua ot achieving, he would often for
bev bia aeductiOD8, and reserve them for
tboae who may alford to hia insatiable
wishes of moral deaoIacioJl a greater Jwve.~
of misery•

Such iJ tbe adulterer; JDd of aU this
lIIIIII of Wl'\!tchedneu which be pftlducea,
and of all the iniquity wbich can calmly
meditate and plan nch wretcbedn.... what
ia the palliation whicb he us!gns ? It is the
violence of his love alone wliich be pleads.
He ia not aware what ~vation there ia
of bia guilt. i.. that which be regarde, or
professes to regard, &8 the apology of it. If
by Jove he !DellJl mere auuaI appetite, bia
excuae ia at the lII1Ie kind u that of the
COIllI1lOD robber, who should think that be
bad given ~ moru juatification of hia l'8~ty
by deacribing the debeucheries wbich It en
abled bim to pursue, and the difficulty
which, without hia thefte, he sbould feel in
visitifll u ~uentl1 the tavern and the
brothel. And If by the love whicb ia lIlIflIrt
eel, be meant an aft'ection more worthy of
the natlle, what are we to think of the sin
cerity of hia love, wbo, to ~ify his own
luat, i. eeger to plunge mto guilt and
Wl'\!tchedneas 'lbe very being wbom be pro
f_ to l'tllllII'd with IU1 interelt wbich
abould have led him, if sincere, to expose
himself to every thing but guilt, to live ber
from miaer}' like that which be ia intention
ally prepanng lor her? To apeak of aft'ec.
tion, tberefore, or of feelingl to wbich he
dares to give the D81De of alfection, ia on bia
part to double hia crime. It is to confess,
that while be ia not merely regardless of
tbe happiness of the buaband wbom be robs,
but equally regardless of the happiness ol
ber of wbom be robs him, be is &8 complete
ly and brutally selfisb in his love, u he
could be in h18 inditrerence or his batred;
and that the peace, and bonour, and virtue
of the being whom he professes to reprd u
the dearest to hilD in exiatence, are there
fore 88 D~bing, wben he mOlt either sacri
fice them, or make a sacrifice, whicb is far
more painful to him, of one of bia QWn de
sires.

In the present state of manne,.. in which
at leut 8I1IOng the higher orders of society,
there is 80 very little of wbat was once coo
aidered &8 domlllltic life, and, in the place of
ita simple UDpre~d.ins enjO)'lDente, .uch
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OF ABSTAINING FROM INJURING

COll8tant IIIId clOle 1UCCeAi0n of almOlt neter directly aIForda. It..~ to
theatrical eshibWoIlll, on ltage8 on which take into ICCOUnt u.o the value, IIbcm _
each is to each mutuallyllMlCtac1e.1IIKI -pec- itI high intrinlic excel1eDce. wIUeh ewry iB.
tator, to perform graceru1ly their part 18 81 dividual, from the very CODIltitution or oar
much 11II object of ambition to the unpmd common nature, u explained to )'OU in a fir.
actora IIIId actreIee8, in thil yoluntary BIld mer part ot the coune, when I treated ofthe
unremitting drama, u it is to the actora IIIId deaire of fame, is led to attach to it. TIlt
actresAel on BIIOther It8ge, whOle liYelihood, conscience of the virtuous is, indeed, in 011I
.. well u glol')', depends on the number or _ of the word, IUffici8Dt to itael£. It
banda which they CIIII render by their beat ClIIlIIOt be unhappy, while a&lieti0Dl _ all
elForta mOlt noilyin applauee. That there from without, BIld there is no aelf-reprllldl
is a very powerful charm in elepnt man- within to lay open the boeom to their cneI
ners, BIld in the lighter eloquence of conver- power; yet, eyen to the virtuous, the lip.
aatiou, which can adapt itle1f readilY' to proriD« yoiee of thOle who are IIlO'riDg aJoor
every llUbject, from the ItlIwmmahip of the with them in their earthly path. .. ODe of the
day to the ftower or the feather, I am far mOlt pleuing IICCeMiona which their bappi.
from denying, and that, even in a moral neu Can recein; and to rob them of t&»
view, from the inftuence which it giYeI to voice. or to conyert it into murmlllll orwbis
the opiaioll8 of the individual, BIld the euy perl or n;prehensioD, ia to do all the eYiI
happinea which it apreada to all around which mabee, that cannot rob them or the
him, tbia excellence, frivolous 81 it may conaciouaneu of merit itaelf', ia lIbIe to eiecL
aeem, ia not to be deapiaed; however hum. The llOnaciousne81 itllelf, indeed. ia happily
ble BIld comJllU1ltivcly inaignificant it must DOt within the power of the calnmnial«.
a1waya be rated, when placed in the acaIe of But, if it were within hia power, who CID

merit with nobler wiadom, or still nobler doubt that that power would be PdIJ eI
excellence of the heart. One great evil of erciaed; that he who de&mes, at the riaIr. 01
thia lfltem of uniyereal diap!ar, however, detection, would, if the virtues ofothm wen
IIIId of the familiar and Iprigbtly levities IUbmitted to hie will, prevent all peril of
which it involves, is, that where thia gal tbia kind, by tearing from the heart m!t1
excellenee ia of high value, the praiae of it virtue, of which he must DOW be c:onteIIt
must be lOught from alL To all alike must with denying the existence. IIDd thus at ooce
be paid those gallantries of mannera which coneign hie victim to ignominy, lIIId rob him
all alike are to admire. The wedded BIld of ita only COlI8Olation? So hateful, indeed.
the unweclded may thua be eaid to live in a to the wicked, ia the Ye1')' thought of 11IOI'I1
CODItant interchange of symbola of alFection, excellence, that, if even one of the DJaII1
which, though underatood to be mere sym- a1anderera with whom society ia filled, had
bola, may yet, as symbola, excite that Yel')' thia tremendous power, there might not be
affection which they were never seriously in- a Bingle virtue remaining on the earth.
tended to awake. Nor ia this alL In the The evil, however, which calumny CID do
eagemeee Cor general admiration, there may to those ~0Ie virtue is ecaroely in need of
be a wish to excite feelings that, without BIly aupport from public approbation, is &1ight,
amounting to love, may approach love, in when compared with the evil which it mlY
the heut that ia already the property of 11II- produce to thOle whose weaker virtne is mix·
other; BIl ueiduity of attention which, ed with much imperfection, that afFords III

though there may be no thought of leading easy pretext for censure, even when rensure
the way to abeolute infidelity, hu a great ia unmerited; while the 1081 of the eooou'
portion of the guilt of adultel')' itaelf, IIIId raging I'elllIl'd of othen is more injurious,
mal almoet be considered 81 a minor lpeciea when withheld from frailty, that, even when
of It; since ita object is to excite a peculiar it wiahes to do what is worthy 01 praise, it
admiration, which cannot be felt without too ready to fall, without the support to
lOme estrangement, or tendency to es~e- which it clinga. The real imperfectionl of
ment, oC conjugal regard. In this way, !D- mankind are, therefore, delightful to the heart
deed, I have no doubt that more disquietude of the a1anderer, who sees in them only I
of domestic happineee hu been produced warrant for all those additional~ of
upon the whole, thIIII by adultery i~ IIIId guilt or error which it may be hie intereet to
produced in boaome that would have shnmk add to the real amount. They are the de
mdignantly from the IOlicitatione of the adul. menta oC the poison which he preparelo with
terer. out which, he would have 81 little power to

The next species of general duty, to which cloud the moral ecene, 81 the~
we han to proceed, is that which relates to of BIlcient fable "'ould han had to obIcure
the c:haracter of others. the IlUIt, or bring down the moon from die

The extent of the injul')' which we may Iky, without the baleful herba that were n
occasion to liliy one, br wounding hi. repu- aential to the iDClllltation.
tation, ia not to be estimated merely by the It is our duty, I will not _y only to ~"
IldvantaBes which a pure and honourable cha- the good, but even with our indignatJOIl
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..-mat the wicked, to mix some portion of IU&red, to give them the coDIOlation or olll'
pIty, that pity wI.ich would leed us a1_,.. lJDlpat!ly, in the indignant feeling or their
to Wiah. that .ven their names could IItiIl be wroDfllI," it is our duty to the illJlOCent who
added to the Iiat of the mtuoUL Ir such may euft'er, to eall them to beware. Even
be our dllt1 then. what are we to think of in denouncing guilt, however. the office
those, who, far Crom pitying the wicked, which we exerc:iae is an office ofduty, notof
woulcl~1 double all their atroc:itiee, and pleuure. It is to be eurciaed, not with the
who. still farther &om loving the good, would esgernea of one who rejoices in dieeovering
point them out, ... the wicked, to rublic ez,. something which he may condemn, but with
ecration? There is one species 0 atrocity, the sorrow of a lover of humankind, who is
indeed. which such malignant iDdumy does forced to add another moral ill to the c:ata
not fail to render clear, but it would be weD logue of human delinquencies. Such are
for him who eUibits it, if that guilt were the the feelinga of a generoua apirit, even when
guilt of othel'l. the vice which it diac:oven is ofa species that

.. He or whom yon delight to epeek evil." implies more than ordiDll')' moral ~itude;
says • aententious French moralist, .. may lUId when it dieeovere only auc:h foibles u
become acquainted with what you have Aid, are not inCODliatent with the ordiDll')' pro
and he will be your enemy; he may remain portion of human virtue, it will love rather
in ignorance of it, lIIId, even though what yon to apeak ofthe virtue than ofthe failin&; it will
bave said were true, you would still have to think DOt of what the individual is only, but
reproec:h youraelf with the meunea of at- of what human nature is ; and wiD not with
t8eking one who 1uId no opportunity of de- hold &om one the indulgence which it must
fenclin« himeelL Ir ec:andal is to be eec:ret, extend to all, aDd of which it mUlt. even on
it is the crime of a coward; ifit is to become some oc:eaeiODl, have too good reason for
Imown, it is the crime of a madmu."- The wishing the euenaion to itself.
moral dilemma in this argument is, indeed, When the propagatore of tales of ec:andal
addraeed to one who may be mppoeed to think that they have completely ~Ultifiecl
bave atill a love of virtue in general, and a themeelvee, by dec:larin« that all which they
detestation ofthat which it would be coward- have said is true, they forget that there are
ly to do; but even thoee who are inaenaible virtues of which they are silent that are~,
to the better motive, may feel at leut the .. well u the defects of which they speak
foree of the selfish one; ad if the eec:ret with auch minute aDd exact remembrance;
history of thebearta ofall the malignant were and that, if they were to omit an notice of
known, aDd the feelings aI.eo known, with what is uceIlent in a charac:ter, and to c:ull
which they are tmivereally repnled,-it only what is defec:tive, the mOlt ilIuatrioua of
wou1d appear, in the estimate of all which is mllllkind, without any positive violation of
gained and all which is lost, that detrac:- biographic truth, might soon ceue to be i1.
tion is truly madnea or foll,., as much .. it luetrioUL
is KUiIt. When detnletion lU'iaes from env:r, mao

but, if the tale which we love to whisper lice, or motives of IOI'did interest, it 11 evi.
be jUlt, em it be a crime to lament over guilt dent that it em be c:ured only by the cure of
that is real? It is not a crime to lament the pauions &om which it 'PriDgI. But
over guilt, if we do lament over it. But if thOUllb these, at 6rat eight, misht seem to
we do truly lament over the probable lip- be die common aourc:es of defiunation, it is
Jlf&raPces of it, we ahaIl not be very eager to to another source that it is c:hiefty to be
c:ireulate a doubt that may be injurioUl, till traced; to the mere ftippaDc:y of the gay and
we have reason onreelvee, not to doubt mere- the idle, and the nec:eatty of tilling up with
Iy, but to believe. I do not wish to rec:om- amusement of lIOIDll 80ft a c:onvenation that
mend that weslmea of humanity, which, in would 8Bg but for this ever~ resource.
the world, of\en )llIlII8S current for virtue, In theae c:irc:umetanc:e nothing 11 so quick
though it implies rather a defect of moral to present itaelf as the fault ofanother, even
feeling, than any refinement of it,-or which thciugb we may hue fairly begun with~.
at leut, if it be virtue, ia " virtue that em ing of his virtues. "What pleuure, It baa
hear .ofoppreeeion, and even witnea it, with- been truly Aid, can two or thre pc:m>n
out feeling indignation egainst the oppres. have qether, who have no mutual t ro,
lOr; and which rather would see a thousand whole hearts are .. void of feeling their
~tiODl of the injury, than give to the heada are void of ideu! What charm could
wicked the name and the odium which he their conversation poMeII without tb !lid of
deaerves. When crimes are walkingeec:ret- a little ICaDdaI! The aerific:e of a third pt'f
~~~U much .. when they present son is almost a1_,.. the ehief pi ure f

Ives proudly in the very lUlIBbine or ~t6te. A vain idler, who would other-
day, it is our duty, to the innocent who have wise be as wearisome to everybody be i
______________ weary of himeelf, epeake to men and In 'n

• De St. Lambe>1, CE,,~. 1'hIIooopbIq_ lome ii. of the I8D1e charac:ter. '!e~ I t~
p. ~I. ' espenee of the absent, their V8D1ty and th 11

t <JtyGoogle
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Barf I he th... uiaIatM their 1uB-, ud' mON amiable cbeai'u1AeII OIl the YWJ ....
&hey pay him in the _e eoin. H he ill 8U1llI of the py.
B'il\ed with _ei~ and lSII es- Tbt next duty of which we 1Iaft to treat
~~ tile ftatteriDg thinp which II _ of ftI'ICity, which reIatea to _
he wiahes to appear to thiDk of you, Uld the ImowIecIIfll or belief of othen, .. .,.,.we 01
evilwhieh he thlab of ot.ben, he ia treUed beill8' I6cted by the _inp, true or fUIe,
and~ becoIIIeI the layourite of enry which our wordl 01' our conduct _y_
eirele, and will eootioue for hi8 whole liftr vey; ad 1lOII8ist. in the faithful~
to eWtiYllte the talent 01 aIanderiDg gnce. of our 1u«uaP, or of our amdllClt'" it
lull}'.... .. intelldeCl tioitly to aupply the pi.» 01

There ia comiderable tnI&b ill a ntu.rk of~ to the truth which we Jl"OI- eo
IUIOther French writer, to the _ purport, deliver, or, at Ie.t, to that; whieh it at ..
" That there .. DOw-a-da,.. _ -.dal than time beliend by ue to be tr-.
tJlere _ fllrDMrly, IJeeal8e there .. more So much of the happinea 01 __ 1iI!"
play. Oarda, be ~.han .ftC! more re. derived &om the _ of~ and 110

putati_ thaD a whole boa of itiDerant protitleee would the mere ]lOWer of .......
~chen could haft done, though their ClII- be, but for the truth wlUaIl dletatea it, tbac
., buai_ Md been to~ agaiut nil- the ab_ of the coatideace which it pJ.oed
1IMllIki1ll. But we C:Ulllot play a1way8; IUId. in our decIarationI, may not IINlI'eIy lie ill
t&ererON, we muat eometi111e8 11II1_ our- the higilest degree injari0u8 to the iDdiYid
m. with a little defalMtion." ual deceived, but would te1Id, if~ eo

The monI condWlion to be drawft ha throw beck the whole nee 01 mankiad iato
this relllllrk is, that whet eards may thue tlIat barbariam 6'011I which they have ......
llave tended in put to do, may be effected ed, lIIId JII'lIBr8Nivelr-ded throQch .an
by other better means. H IelIIIdaI ariH in pll1'el' air and 8till bnpter llIMhUae to dIM
a «real 1lU'a8Ure from poverty of COII't'ena. noble llei,ht which they have reaebed. k
tioo, it will dim~1I in JIfOportlon .. mincll ia not wonderful, therefore, that l'erlIeity, 110

become more cultivated, eo ... DOt to haft important to the happineee 01 a1I, and JIlt
every lubjeet of dieeaIIicm ahaUlted, Wbell IUlUect to eo many telDptaticmI 01~
&he helIlth of &he villitor and of the vi8ited, intere8t in the 'fiolation of it, ehouliI. in all
having oaoe been aIOOI'taiaecl, eanJlCIt apia DatiODB, haye bad a qh place a.ipecl to it
with any decency be made a IUbjeet of in. IIIIIOIII the 'firtueI.
quiry, and when the IIleteoroIoKY of the day That, in the CIIM of a 'rirtue, IO-nu
and f1l tile leaeon hu, alter alittle debate, to tile COIlIQIeree of life, 11I8II ehou1d han
heeD teU1ed in all it. pbysial uaetIleII. It been led iutinetively to the plWltlc:e f1l it,
.. to thil general mer- of mental eWtift. would not of itlle1( II]Ipar ab8urd, 01'_
tion that the Ieuening of IIClUIdal iI to be at- very wonderful, to thOle who COIIIider the
tributed, fill' more than to mere ~play- other inetructive tendenciee in our -.ubi
ing I which, even when the QI8 01 carde _ tion; and linee all, in uttering faleet-l"
IIIOre prevUent than now, could afFoni omy are coDBCioue of an eflbrt which feIII'lIIe!I
a lUlpelllion of hOitilitiel, that were 8't'er the truth that _me to ltart of itM1f to the
rndy to begin &«&in with new violence when lip.. and all _I to belie't'll what ill told
&he game ..... tiniahed, with JlCII'haI- a little them, till the experience of liequent deeeit
additional bittera... on tile part of eLe Ioeere, have induced _ degIlee of ciOuItt in the
apiDlt the vill8l of the wieked, and the roung liltener, who beginI to ~_II -rtie ;
frailtilll of the weak. The onI)' true and It hae been IUPJlO"d, by many~
perm&Dent eoUl'l!8 of peeee aDd lDIity with that there are, m our nature, two inatinetiWl
&he faulte of the abient, ilthat int.elW& in tendencilll adepted to each other,-a lea
better IUbjecte which euabI. tile pnlI8IIt to dency to epeak truth, and a tencIeDeJ to be
animate &heir COllverlllltiou, ... to _tIin it lieve wbat is IJl?ken.
in rich YUiety, withollt die D~tyof wan. On thil IUbjeCt it ia perbapt JIot ftI'J
deriug to thII& neouroe whieh marks the fol. euy to decide with abeolute coufideDce.
1,. of the head Itill more than the UllCharita- linee it muat be admiued by an. t1Iat, whe:
til_ or tile heart. Itie pleuins' to tnce thet there were. or were not, IIIllh origUaI
in thi8, ... in all it. other iDtnencee, the __ teDdencilll in the mind, they now do tr1I1,
nenon of iDtelleotval culture with the virtuee form a pert of it,-that we have a diepo.i
which it not merely embelliah81 but in~ tiOD to lpeak tru~ .. often .. we~
1'It8I; to peroei't'e that philoeophy which, ill without.any ~tive mot;ive to be deoeitCui J
I8DIIteI and COIICICile, telches purer human. ud II ~IQon to beIine what ie related
ity to Itltelmen aDd mop, exteDd it. sentle to UI, if m the eircwnetueeI of the relater
inllU8llCll to the private cirele, and diJIiue a there be DO obviOUl intereIt in fa!ae.bood,

Uld iD the circumItIIDclee of the --m it..
-------------- ee!f ~o appuent improbability. BDt sinal

pnnClplee are not to be multiplied without
• De SL Lambwt, ar:UY. I'lIIJ, 101M U. p. 1.50. urgent neceesity, I eonfCII that I do DOt lee,
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in the pbeDoaJena of VUllCity IUIC1 belief,~ .; aDd WI have thUl to
lUflielent reuoo to..en pecu)jar m.aneta, rep"* the truth that; rises spontaneouely,
u concerned in the production of theDl, and to invent Jaborioualy the combinatioDs
.inee they rdmit of a sufticient explanation of wonJa that are in discord with our belief.
by other more ~1III'lIl principlee. What wODder is there that, when we walk

That there II a love of IOciety in JJIIII, through a meadow in a sunny evening ofau..
Md a dftire of sympathetic feeliug in the _ tumn, tbere Phould arise to the mind, IlDd
ciety that is loved, I am far from denying; thUl to ready utterance, phrase. tlltpI'e88ive
and if this general love of sympathy with of the real feelillflB-bow beautiful is this
our feelinge, to which truth contributell, _ne, and how happy these cattle appear
were .n which is m8lUlt by the lIIBeJtion of rather than pbrasea which have no connez
inatinetive vencity, it would be absurd to ion with the real feelinga, and which can
objeet to the ~ncipJe. But this ia not not be 81IJIllC*ld, therefore, to be readily lit
what ia melUlt the _rtora of the doe- tered, becaUle the are not readily s~
trine. Tbe ten eney of which they speak ed; phrase. whi~would say. what a IiC8De

is an instinct additional; and it is to this of ruggedneu and sterility ia this before u,
additional instinct only that tbe remarks and how temble are thOll8 wolvee and ti
which I have to oft'er are melUlt to be applied. gers! When the common Jaws of usocia.

If in our in'{uiry we are to go bsck to the tion are reversed, by which things aignified
very origin of Janpage, it may be presumed sllfl8tlllt their signs, u conversely sign 1Ui
that lOIDe want, or wish, would be felt when geat the objects or feelinge which they lif
'Warde were uttered. The.,tzy motive, niCy,-then, indeed, it may be neceuary, m
tJwrefore, which led to the use of 8peeCh, aceounting for the accordance of words and
would lead to the truth of it; since DO wish sentimenta, to have recoW'88 to a peculiar in
could be attained by the use oflanguage, un- sUnct of veracity.
lese the wish were truly expreued. It There eeem.s, then, DO necessity for a pe
&1IIely 8lUlBOt _ wonderful that the ex- culiar illltinct to sccount for the general tell
~ of wanu should be sincere ; though deney to speak truth rather than falsebood.
it migh.. iBdeed, have eeemed "err wonder- independently of all moral coneideration 01
ful if, with the wish of obtsiniug food from the dilf'erenee of truth.nd falsehood; though
• brother -wge, the ange had employed this moral fee~ in aid of the common prin
hia power of utterance only to declare that ciple of U80CiatJOn, aDd of the generallovi
he wu not hungry. He might IJI8lIk f'aIse- of eympathy, is certainly an important ele
hoods on lOme occasion, indeed, 011 the same ment in the habitual production of truth.
principle u that; which led him on ordinary As little reason does there appear to be for
0C!<'88i0lll to be siDcere; that is to .y, from the supposition of a peculiar corresponding
the in1Iuenee of a powerful desire. He would instinct of credulity. .All which aeem. De
Dve 801118 eecret wish to gratify by the de- ceuary to SCCOUDt for thia, is the in1Iuence of
ceil, and, having thi. wish, he might ay what common experieDCeo
wu not, u he wu before in the"habit of88Y- If there be, II we have aeen, some very
ing w. wu. obvious reuolll to sccount for the tendener

What is true of the "V1I8" Ie true 01 the to speek truth, thoee who bear mUlt, for the
ehi1d. He too baa wiahee to gratify I and same reuone, be hearera of truth j and they
he epeeb truth, beeaUle the ~ion of who are in the constant, or almost constant,
his wiabee IDUlt be truth. Nor II this all: habit of hearing truth, will of course, from
The silDple laws of mggetrtion, on which the the same principle which directs their rea
II8Il of arbitrary • depend, have them- IODiDg in othar ClI&eI, IOOD 1eam to draw
eel.,.. an obvious relation to .,eracity, that the conclusion, that; what is said may be I'll

lIOJIJIeetI the utterance of the tongue with the garded almost with certainty to be true. It
emotions of the helllt. 1.anguIp, ... JDenl would be .. wonderful that they .hould not
eeri.. of lI)'IJIbole, is e.ociatecl with certain draw this conclUlioD II to general truth,
f'eelinp. The feeling of warmth, for exam- froID the pneral concurrence of the pheno
pie, is more cIosely..-iated with the Yer- 1Dena, II that; they should not draw a similar
bal .im the& apl'lll84ll it, than with an)' general conclUlion with reapect to any of the
other of the YariOUl sigIII of which 1ana'uaIle lews ofnature in which a eimilar CODcurrenC8
ill eoJllposed; aod when we think ol thia wu disco.,ered. If all men had universally
feelinB, the word • warmth' will occur more spoken truth, all men would universally,
readily thaa 1lJ)' other. It is the lame with in COIII8Iluence of this uniform connexion,
.all our other feelinge. They 8UflI1!8t, of have believed truth I or if we deny this con·
d1ll1D1e1v... by mere association, the corre- aequence, it would reelJy be difficult for UI

spondinl phruee apreui.,. 01 them; and to explain why we do not put our hand ..
truth ill the reeult of this very .ugeetion. readil)' in the fire u in Wlter, or jump doWl\
We are ClOIIIciOUl of lID eht in I))llIIkin« • precipice with .. little fear u we walk
&d.sebood, becanee, but for this elIOrt, our aIoog a plain. But all men do not .peak
feeIiap would of tlMmIelvn .ugeet their truth II certainly II fire bunJl; and there-
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fore we believe in the one cue with 8OIl1e I haft already alluded. We feel tJw in in
litde doubt, in the other with certaintr. It juring another in Ilia belief we are guilty ef
ICeml to UI more probable that what III said wbat is morally wrong; as we feel th8t _
to UI i8 true, than that it is IDItrue ; the p~ are guilty of monl wrong in injuriDg any-.
bability inerellling, in our estimation, IIC- however aligbtly in Ilia perIOD or his property.
cording to the circumstances in which we We abstain from the one species of mjary,
have preYiOUlly found truth to be moat ex- therefore, as we abetain from the other ; and
aetly COIIformable to the dec1aJatiODB made, though I cannot think that we speK tnIth,
and in many _ making a near approsima- from an iJlltinctive propensity that is iDcIr
tion to absolute certainty; because in cues pendent ofall experience or reftection, I haft:
of the same IIOI't, we have rarely, if ever, dis- no doubt that we speU it, in maDy -.
covered any disagreement of the fact and the from a monl disapprobation ofdeceit, wtDch
..ertion. That, even if we poae88 the in. is it8elf the result of a tencleney as truly ori
8tinetive credulity sup~ we yet do not gina! as any of our inItindL
believe every thing which is told Ill, mUit beadmitted by those who COIItend for the prin-I _

ciple. And whI do we not believe what
ever i. told UI? The ollly answer which can
be given by them it, that we do not believe
every thing because we have ClCCII!lionaily
been deceived: and if the doubt can be ex
plained by the experience of the 8mall num.
ber of inlltlUlces in which we have been de
ceived, why may not the tendencr to the
moderate assent, that i8 tempered by thi8
little mixture of doubt, be admitted to arise,
in like manner, from our experience of the IN mylast Lecture, Gentlemen, in~
greater number of instances in which we have tion of the inquiry on which we had eDt_I
not been deceived? into the great clasa of negative duties, I CflDo.

That we should be more creduloll8 in 8idered those which relate to our power 01
childhood than in mature life. is not wonder- injuring others in three very importaut re.
ful, when we consider that the probabilities spects: in the aft'ection of those whom they
of truth are always far greater than the pro- love-in their general reputatio'll-Md in
babilities of falaehood ; that the discovery of their knowledge or belief, as affPCted by tile
many of the JIOIIlible motivea to falsehood, confldence which they attach tv oar false de
on which our doubt in after-life is fOlDlded, claration!!. There still nnll.in two other
requires an anal,.m much nicer than children modes of injury to be CO'taidered by UI, in
can be 8UPposed to perform; and that it is the two correspondin" nega&iTe dutits to
the very nature or the mind, when untrained which they give rise. .
to habits or reflection, to think only or the Of these. the nnt in order is the dangl!r
majority of ClI8e8 when the number is very 0118 power which we may es.ereise over the
greatly superior, and to forget the few ex- virtue of anotht<r.
ceptiOIlll. The general analogies of a lan. Thi8 power over the TirtuII 01 othen
guage are, in thi8 Wly, made absolutely uni- ltl;lIy 1Jf! exen:ised in two ways J dhecsIy
versa! by a child, as ther are in many in- by OIU seductiODl, indirectly by our eDID
8tances, too, 80 feIllU'I1ed by thl! vulgar, who piP
understand, indeed, the irregular inflectiODJI The very name seduction excite. im
when pronounced, but continue. in their awtJ medistely the~t ofone particular form
diIconne, to employ the more general fllrms of allurement to guilt, to whidJ that _ is
of termination in the particular 8U1ll'\llntiVes pecu\iuiy aIized; and which deaerves thiI
ana verbs, in which grammatical WlIIge re- peculiar distinetion, by the amount of me
quires a departure rrom the ordinary rules or parable injury that may thll8 be produced 11)'
infleetion. The child will learn to doubt the persuasion or. few fatal moments. 'The
better as he will learn to IIpeU more idiom- remarks, however, which I IIIIde in my I.e
atica1ly; but 8till the too regular language Lecture on the crime ofadultery, ani in 1llaD1
which he uses does nllt flow from any pecu. respects 80 applicable to thiI, as to nadIlr
liar instinct, nor dues the too regular be- superflnous any long di&cussion or the evil
lief. which the 8educer perpetrates, and ol the

The only original principle that seem8 to 8elfishness which mUlt be in the heart hebe
me to be truly concerned in the phenomena it could meditate 80 much evil. There.
of veracity, at least the only jlrinciple in ad. not, indeed, in 8imple seduction, the theft ol
dition to th~ lf1!neral social propensity by affection belouging to another, of which the
which we delight in the sympathy or others, adulterer is guilty; but there is the~ 01
is the 8usceptibility or moral emotion, to the the affection of the individual henelf, the
inOuence of which, in aiding habits of truth, fraudulent aoquilltion of it by lialIehoodI ad
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Ilrtifices, which in every other species of in
tel'C01Il'IIe would be univerBB1ly COIIllidered ..
lasting disgrace; and which are IIUl'ely not
less disgraceful, when the wretchedness pro
duced by the fraud is far greater than any
other fraud could produce, and is the wretch.
edness ofone ofwhom man, who betrays ber
fondness, wu appointed the protector.
Whatever other COIl&equeneell may attend
the treachery of the seducer, there is, u in
adultery, at le&lIt in almost every cue, the
production of misery to more than the indi
vidual directly betrayed; to a whole famil1.
perhaps, that lose in a lingle moment, .. Jf
by some sudden desolation or total change of
seenI', whatever wu delightful in the thought
of the put, or a promise of delight in the
thought. of the future; and that must either
ceBlle to love one whom it would be agony
to abandon, or retain a love that involves
more intense and luting anguish, because it
is the love of one who never can be happy.
But, though there were no perent or friend
to share her sutrerings, and to -egravate them
to her by this very participation, there is still
the greet sutrerer herself, the production of
present guilt, and future shame and misery,
that admit almost B8 little of consolation ..
of remedy, to one, for whom the producer of
all this moral depravation and anguish of
heart professes feelings which he honolUll
with the name of love, and who, in the
dreBdl'ul sacrifices which she has made, has
shown too strongly the force of that attach
ment of which he has availed himself to ren
der her his Tictim. If it be justly consider
ed as adding tenfold horror to the crime of
murder, that he on whom death WlI8 inflict
ed WB8 a friend and benefactor of the lISlI&lI

sin, and fO!pVe the deadly blow even while
he recognised the arm from which it came,
what weight of guilt does the verr love
which, even after ruin, still lingers 10 her
gentle heart that WlI8 betrayed, add to the
atrocious selfishness of him who rejoiced to
perceive the tendemess of love, only as a
proof that his artifices had not been wasted;
who, in abandoning her afterwards to all her
mi8ery, regretted only the difficulty which he
might have in shaking oft' a love so obsti
nate j and on receiTing, perhaps, one of
those letters of upbraiding, in which, in the
very vehemence of indignation, it is still evi
dent that it is love which upbraids,--Wuld
llee those ~Icams of tenderness, with no
other tho~t than that of gratified vanity,
_ conscIous pride of I\ttractions, which
might succeed with other h.mts, as they had
succeeded with that heart, over which they
still retained so lasting a hold.

The r..eriod which inte"enes between the
fI rst artifices of the seducer, and the misery
to which he is ultimatel}' to give occasion,
surely does not lessen his guilt, as a moral
agent, deliberately planning those very means

of wretchedneu.· Let us imagine, then,
gathered into one tem"ble moment, all this
amount of wretchedness,-the distraction of
parents, the tears of sisteJ'1!, the shame and'
remorse of the frail outcast; or perhaps, in
the dreadful progreas of depravation of what
once was shame and remorse, a wild excess
of guilt, that seeks only to forget the put,
and that scarcely !mows, in the distraction of
many acquired vices, what it is which COD
stitutes at the moment the anguish which it
feels: if all this combination of miseries
could be made visible as it were to the very
eyes of the seducer in a single moment, and
the instant production of it were to depend
on a single word of renewed solicitation on
his part; what love, I will not oII8y, but even
what passion that calls itself love, in any hu
man bre8st, can we conceive to be IlO un
moved by sllch a sight, as to utter calmly a
word so destroctive? And ifa single moment
of the miserable result be so dreadful to be
contemplated, how much more terrible is it
when regarded .. the misery of years--of
years that, after their course of earthly
wretchedness is finished, consign to immor
tality a spirit, that, but for the guilt of him
who rendered it what it is, might have looked
back upon the earth, with the calm pleasure
of th()@C who tum their eyes on a scene which
their acts of Tirtue have rendered delightful,
and quit it only for scenes which they are to
render delightful, by the continuance of simi.
Iar acts, or wishes of virtue.

It is this species of seduction oC the purity
of female love, as I have said, to which the
name is usually attached. But there are vi.
cious seductions of as many kinds as there are
vicious objects tobeobtainedby vicious means.
He who knowingly and wilfully lesBeD8 a sin.
gIl' virtue in the heart of another, or intro
duces into it a single vice, or incresses the
pOwer of any guilty passion, is a seducer;
guilty himself to the extent at least, or more
than the extent, of the guilt which he occa
sions. The flatterer is a seducer; and, in
thinking of ftattery, we are not to think onl,.
of the courts of lrings, and oC the palaces or
those who have almost the splendour of
kings. There is a scale, which compre
hends in it all mankind j a scale of the great,
who are great to those beneath them, u they
are little to those ahove them j and every
where there are ftatterers, because at every
point of the scale there is some little power
or patro,nage, which can gratify some little
destre, that corresponds with the gifts which
the llatterers of tlatterers can offcr to those
who pay to them a similar homage. As it
would be difficult to find an! one too great
to be the 'Subject of adulatIon, it would be
difficult also to find one too little to be the
subject of it, if only we could find one still
meaner, who might look to him with hope.
Of the various comJptions, therefore, with
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which rirtuI .., "-aeCJ" ktery. lICK ill wtlida IIlIdIiac .. -0 -.II __ by"
mereIr .. 01 die ...~ but the who haft the miIInbIe c:hup 01 &be s-a
...s-al 01 all j a-. it •• OIICII the ...ntude, II dill: _ IIIoli)d hecx-. • Ii&
.. ..., to be oI'ered, and the Imest to be tie BObI« tha it .. ,-ibIe rc. bim to be,
nceiyed. .. We belieft that _ bate Iat- wben he ... to 1aow hill J-s lit the .. 01
tery," ..,.. La Rocbefourault, .. when all~ j" in wbidl the dilu.ioul
which _ bate .. the .wJrwant- of the .. dreaded, II die~ 01 tbK
lIatterwr." It iB die very Datunl 01 r.m. 8pe- which die ..... CEIICIt feel Joa«, awl ee-b
cia of bJuwlitluneot, .. hII been truly Ie- Due to be. _Yeo To witbbold., b ....
-ad, to pleue eYlll when ~ected l and poeea 01 MIUh pm, die _ by.bida the
howeYer freq_ tly reluIed 8I1miIIaioa, to be aaonl CllJIIClitic-. 01. illite miflht be ......
8dmiued • rut. .. Habnt hoe ill • natG- orated, is to be rWk1 01 .. iD.Jmy to~
nJe bIuditiM: etiam eum~ pia- CIOIIIpared with tlte Il:IoCity of wIUeb. die
eat j IIeJIII em-, DOYiIIime ft!CipillDtur." pik of IIeCIuoinr to Yiee...~

Flattery, thea, tlte bterer 01 ftDity, and iii .. imipilieat II wouJd he the en.. of.
eftea of .aectionl more~ implie., .mp '--iMrioa, CllIIIIpU'l!Cl with tIae bas
in whaleYer ttatioo the a.u- lIIld tlte lIat- c:bery of miIliona in the~ of. wboI.
tered may be, • cIiBreprd 01 the rirtue of Dation, or which _ _ to -me hat
otbeft, .kieh ill it8eIC is DO I1iPt nee. But the murdsen~ ..cl tt-e by
the II,. bn'bery or praise iB IIlK the 0111,. whom the murder wu .-l Ip-
bribery with w\ieh Jum.a ee)fieb_ would p1anded. •
mift to Mduoe h_~ ThenI The nrioaI .,... of 1IIId1ldioa wIUI:ia
are sr- brib., which thoH who COUIlt we haYe been ClOIlIIIiderillg, line b.d _
themNlftS honourable meDt and are upir- object 01 direc:t~ pin in Yirw. The
.., to lItIl:ioua of ItiJl hiPer honour, haft no betnyer 01 female ima_ hu~
bllitatlon in em~ Cor tlte Curthauee yielded m-lC to the eoatrul of appetitIia
01 uaeful";ee. Alittle perjury, nlII1 or im. and)llllioM, that are to him wbM _
plied, is all which they require j and the,. and monlity are to the good. and dIII& m_
are eoateDt to pay b it iu air market price, be..-atlfied, tAovP be leek the grari"-tir
01' _ to nile • little the JMrbt prICe, if of them in misery it8eI£. The lIau.er_b
perjury ahould haft IJOWIl IIIOftI reluctant die fayour of him whom he flatten. awl Meb
than tieIore, or more akilCul ill the caJeuJa.. it wI1JalJ1 for intereata, without .hich the
ticm of ita own e.met nlue. It is ,.mew to mere faYOW' would be 01 little nlue to him.
think, that an otrenee apinat public monla, The briberies of mODey, orplace, or peIIIIioa.
of aueh aerioua import, ahould be -0 lightly preaent or future, DellI' or remote, or what..
.timated by too. who atriye to Corget their llYI!I' eJae CUI be o6ered to the~ of
own delinquency, in the eqUBl and familiar avarice or ambition, or of all the~
deli11que~of othera j II if the Vf!T1 wide- which aYllrice lIIld ambition CUI ptiCy, are
_ of pilt were not an additional reuon DOt gifta or promiaea that U'l! ptuito-. buc
for eeumg to oontribute to that which hu expect a return of profit of aome aort to the
been aIrelId,. all extensively t.-neCul l-«Dd ~ona of the briber. EVllI1 thoae who de..
that the fim atep to the Jegialation of the light in keeping uationa in ignonnce and aer
Creeat and moat ";rtuouB nation 011 the eu1b, vility, and who ClIl'e not how lIIIIIIy vkea IDIIJ
to the nob1eat of all the truata which. na- ac:oompany or lIow from th-. IItiJl Me the
t:ion CUI beatow,-that ofenacting the meana COIUIllllion of aervility.. an etfect, with w
by which ita own tendenciea to guUt ma,. be uorance .. • -I and, per/uIp8, would
leuened, -ahouJd, in all IIIIIIIy inatancea, han no great objeetion to allow.little 11IOI'8

be the purebue of • crime, or of maDy wiadom to • people, if they were to become
crimea. more obaequiona by their wisdom, or to 1'1.

If, however, the purebue even of a few main even .. trulyllav. in heut II beJOre.
erimea be an oll'ence all worthy of repreben- There is ODe lpIlciea of corruption, boweYer,
.ion, not merely for the encouragement which is uerciaed from a love of the corrup..
wbiola it livea to the venal barterera of their tion 1taeJC, or • Ieut from the mere~
eouciBn8ll, bIlt still more Cor the corrup.tion of companionabip in ~t,-a apirit of IIIIIIh
of moral ~ple which it tencla to dill'uee cioua pIOlIeIytilIm, which forma the IlIIIt cIrsd
tIuou,h the whole community, what deeper Cul atage of vice i when the gftly-baded Yeo
reprobation belonp to thoae to whom thia teran of debaucheriea, that bepu ill youth.
general debuement of. people is itllelf an and have been matured ." a10DjJ liCe 01 1m
object of desire j who CUI Me milliona sunk ClIIIlIinI eueu ill all that • grou ..d~Y
in ignorance, &lid in all the";cetl of igno- cd, till be have lIIlCluired a aort of CII1Il:aJu
1'lIDCll, and 1m0l'/' the _ which might gra";ty of proOipoy amcmg pyer ~.ifat:es,
haft aoeel~ their moralp~ and coJlecta around him bia band of JOUthful dis.
~oice with a aecm triumph that thll1 have ciplea, whom be hu gathered wberner biB
been iDltrumen.u in WIthholding them. watchful eye could mark out another 'riccim i
How many DatiOlll II'e there en die earth, re1atIa to them the ta1eI of IIIfIIJ'imeR& or
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other yearw, U III excitement to pl'elNlnt pu- Bo1atiou 01 human mI'ering. Bat It is auf.
lions j obsenes in each the few VJrtue8 which llcieJIt ClODIf'ort to them, that if they reader
will need eYen yet to be rep~ the irre- milerable those whCMe l'irtue tlIey corrupt.
IOlute vices that will require to be Itrenltth- they bave lit leut DOt corrupted them, with.
ened j and, if on lOme ingenuous cheek a out the oblervance of lIODIe or the moat eun
blUlh should still arise, marb it with a IOrt tecImic:alitiei or logic.
of joy, that a1moIt eaIcuIatee the moment or Such are mous Col'llll of direct corrup
triumph when that bluab aball have been tion, in which we are eedUeerl to vice. It
washed away, to appear IIgllin no more. If is DOt by met and intentiollllJ corruption
there be a being on this lllII'th whom it iB per- only, however, that we produoe injury to the
mitted to us to hate with full and abIolute virto. or othen. There is an indirect in
detestation, it is I11J'ely a human demon like fluenee, which, in aome situationa, is not 1_
this j and, if we could trace through all its injuriOUl,-the inlInence of eumple.
haunts the lieentiousnesa of a lIingle great ci- Weare formed to live together in socie
tr,-l'rom the splendid gaming.boUle DC the ty j and in those who are to live together, it
nch to the obeeure chambers of vulfllll' riot, is neeee.ry for happiness and almost for so.
in which the diseolute of another order u· cial union, that diere lhould be lOme re
semble to plan the buds or robberiee of the semblance of m&nn8l'l, and agreement of
night, or to tum to the only _ to which 8eIItiment, It 1eut in the general subjects in
they know how to tum them. the buds or which the interests of all are equally involv.
robberiee ofthepreeeding day,-ofhow many eel. To thia agreement the mOUl humoure
delDOlll of this CM lhou1d we trace the bar. of mankind, and the very different circum
rible power, in the 1euonI which they are ltances in which different individuals of the
giving, and the reeults of leIIODI which have laDle lOeiety are placed, would Rem indeed
been given ! to oppose causes of division that are almost

With theee circumstances, which lead to insaperable. By one principle of the mind,
the intentional and wilful corruption of bowever,-the principle of I1Il!l!'!Stion, or,
others, is unCortuuately often joined the va- 18 it is commonly termed, the principle of
nity of a diAplay of prolliflaey, 8IIlJIU8ing the usociation,-DIltnre baa in a great meuure
conception of ordinary proftigates, or the softened down the most prominent and of
equally hurtCu1 YlIIIity of an audacious wit, feIllm peculiarities. What we have leen
that can dare to jest, where others, if they done in one litnation, ia recalled to us by
do not revere u the pure revere, are lit least the very feeling of this lituation, wben we
aooustomed to tremble 18 the IUpentiti01l8 are pbleed in it j mel, .. it III'iIeI to us thus
tremble. How manT are there who lllII1DIIe men readily, IIld iB lODIetimee, perbape, the
the app_ of this audllcity which they ooly mode of conduct which III'iIeI clearly to
do not feel, shuddering perhaps with a ... our mind, we proceed on it without farther
eret horror of COIIIcience at the very epigram reflection, and let in a certain manner, be
in which they IMDI to have been gaily im- _ otheJ'll have acted in a certain manner,
pion.. when they poured out their merry Db- and because we have Ren them act, or
eeenitiee, or IItilI merrier bluphemy. There heard of their action. It is evident, that in
are other mindl, which have a due abbommce relIOlving to act in a certain manner, on any
of all eueh blaephemy, when the bluphem}' OCC8Ilion, we must have had a previous con
is in _ j who require mOlt rigidly that It ception of the manner in which the action
be in prose, and have too great regard for may be performed j and that we may, there
the virtue and holin.. of man, to allow them Core, often prefer one mode of action, from
to be corrupted by the licentious iniquity of the advantsges which it seems to preeent,
rhyming. If, however, they can invent an when it would not have been preferred
III'flUIJH!nt which may logically make man mi. in competition with other modes of action,
lIera1lle by mood and figure;_ argument ltill more advantage<nu, but not conceived at
that, to those who are not very nice distin- the time. The wise, indeed, on this very
piabere of troth, and the eelRblanee or troth, aeeount, even when they see good that may
may _ to p'rove God to be only a IOrt of flow from one mode of conduct, paUle to
poetic peraonilkation, and virtue and immor- consider various pDIlBibilitiee, and appreciate
tality to be word8 II meeningleu,-they have the differences of the good and the better;
no heBitlltion in IUppDIing that the bappi_ but how few are the wise! and bow mucla
of mankind, which the eredit of an epigram more numerous they who, when any imme
should not be allowed to ontweigb, is yet too diate good presents itseIf, do not wait to
light in the IICII1e to be poieed egainst the c:oneider whether a better may not be found.
c:redit of any IeUte sophistry that can be The lint conceptions that arise, are the eon
wrought into the form of a pbilolophie die- ceptiona which regulate half their conduct;
IIlll'tatioII. They are too wile not to diIcern and these fint Cllneeptioll.l, when the eir
that the evidBllt tendency of that which they ewnatancee of the ClIIl8 are limilar, are, by
value 0IIIy 18 1eUte, is to corrupt human vir- the natmal influence of UlOCiation,. the eon
tue, and atirJsuieh the beet bopee and COII- eeptions either of what they have themeelvn
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done berore, or or what otben were obeen- this direct influence or the princ:i~ III" be
ed to do in those similar circumItanceI. It added various indireet IUld aUXIliary iJIIa.
is im)lOll&ible to will any particular IIClion, ences or it, in the noboDl or mOl'll1~ or
without having previoualy conceived that dignity or charlcter, or thoee wbo perlixmecI
particular action; and the variOUl CODBe- the action before; or the _embnmce nftl

quences or varioua modes or CODduct baTe or accidtmlll circumItaIIcea or pride or plea.
IIeldom entered into the contemplaticm or IUI'e, that may hue been connected with it.
the multitude. They see what others do; When all the direct and indirect. infloences
and their thought has scarcely wIUldered or the auaesting principle. then, are adcW
heyond what is commonly before their eyes, together, it cannot seem wonderf1d that
or what is the aubject of common diacoU/'le. then! should be such a p~ ill the
As lOOn, thererore, 88 similar cireumatancel great imitator, man, to 1II01'l11 unitatJan; ...
recur, the image recurs of what baa been that the conduct or him who is born to-dar.
thus familillr to them; and it recurll more should depend almOllt u much aD the ....
strongly and vividly, becauae its influence is of the minds of thOlll! who are to~
not leasened by that of any other accompany- him hereafter, .. on the nature of the miDd
ing image. 'they act, therefore, u others that islll~ biB own little frame.
have acted. not 10 much £rom a Ceeling or 1'8- In CODIidering the iDIueDce orcumple on
apect for general lIeJItiment, 88 from mere ig- national virtue, we are too apt to think oaly
norance, and the abBeDee of any other COD- of the authority of those who are plaeed ia
ception that miKht give a dill'erent moment- eminent slatiOIlll; and to forget the more di
ary impulae. 'they _ only one path, and rect influence or domestic eumples OD thoR
~ move on, accordingly, in that only path individuals, who mUll alWll)'llin~ be~
which their dim and narrow glance is capa. ed 88 individual.. but wbose virtues or vices
ble or perceiving. united are the virtues or vices of the natioa.

How ~erfn1ly the conduct is influenced The example of the grat may give the pri
by anr VIvid conception, is shown very strik- mary impulse, but the force descends pro
ingly In those phenomellll of panic terror to greaaively from rank to rank ; IUld -m _~
which I have more than once alluded for il. fected cbiefty by those who are around him,
lustntion, becalJlle they throw light on many or a very little above him. The parents who
or the moat perplexing phenomena of the bang over our cradle, thinking for UI, beCore
mind. When astonishment is once produc- we have formed ",hat.C8D be called a thought.
ed in any very linly degree, however ricb and who continue. during life, to be riewed
in knowledge a mind may have been, it is, by us with a peeuliar sort of tender _
for the moment, like the ignorant minds tion, which no other created being _ to
around. It cannot deliberate and choose, us "ntitled to pollIeI8,-the comradesof_
because no objects of choice occur to it. pastimes in boyhood, IUld the friends who
What is called presence of mind, is only partllke with us the graver occupations, ....
such a state or maatery oC the feeling of ILl- graver pastimes of our maturer years.--the
toniabment, and other lively emotions, 88 al- are they who transfuse into ua their feelinp,
lows the conceptions to arise which would and from whom, without thinking or them..
have arisen if there had been no circumatan- examples, we derive all that good or enI
ces productive of lively emotion; and the which example can alford; and yield our
WIlDt of presence of mind is the temporary selvell more completely to the influence. be
want of such conception.. from the OYer- cause we are not aware that we are yielding
whelming influence or one lively emotion. to any influence whatever. To be frequeDt
.The image or what others are doing, is Iy with the good is to know, on almOlt enrr
thereCore the only image before the mind; OCCBIion; how the good would act in the situ
and each individual thus au~ents and mul- ation in which we are placed, IUld to feel, at
tiplies the panic, by presenting to others the the same time, that reverence for the IICtioa
reedy image of that flight, which, as pre- itself as it _l1li to us recommended by
sented to him by those who were first to lIy, their choice, which we mUlt have felt b
had made him for the moment that coward- those whom we imagine 88 performers of it.
Iy thing which, in hourll of Creer choice, he Whatever imprenes on us strongly the image
would have conceived it imp088ible for him or the virtuous, therefore, cannot be indiIer.
to become. ent to our virtue. The very meeting of a

In every Cllse of this sp'ecies of moral great man, as Seneca strongly..,... lUll)" be
sway, then, it is to the similar influence of or luting advantage to UlJ; and we derift in
mere suggestion, in presenting· to us a clear stroction from his ver:r silence. .. Nulla 1'8
image of one mode of conduct out of many magis animis honests induit, dubioeque et ill
possible modes, that are not conceived 10 pravum inclinabiles revocat ad rectum, qnaa
distinctly, because they have never been bonorumvirorumconversatio. Pan1bltimenia
seen, that I am inclined to ascribe the chief descendit in pectora; et vim pneceptorum
~ of that power which is attributed, and obtinet frequenter audiri, adspici frequenter.
Justly attributed, to elWllple; though to Occuraus mehereule ipse lIIpientium javat ;
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ComJlOllllur orbII
Jl"ll!a ad euan>lam I ..... 1Ic Inll_-..
HumaDOI edIai'a ftIeat, ut ¥ita~1I1
Mobile m_ar -.,.. C!UIIl priDi3pe naIIuL

I't eat llliqaid, quod eJt IIIIIgIIO viro, vel t&- ception, in all the similar cireumstancel in
t"ellte, proficiu.". which oW'lleIves are placed, is • power which

It is this uni~ radiatioD of t!lIIIIIIple, the unrefteeting can lClII:Ce1y fail to obey.
refteeting light upon eDlDPle, wlUeb fOl'lB But thoutlh chiellyto be t:nIced to those who
the moral splendour of UI 1Ifll!' without lOme mingle with us in the familiar lCeDei and oe
portion of the light of which good laws are eurrenees of domeItic: life, the iDftuenee is
powerless, and with which it is almOit a mat- yet referable in part a1Io directly, U1d indi.
tel of little moment, at leuc to the ezisting reetly in • very high degree, to the smaller
generation, bow few the laws may be under number, who do not 80 much lurrOuod 118,
which good men are liYing in peace. II When as shine upon us from a distance, the emi•
• citizen is inspired by the genius of virtue," nent of every class, whose real dignity of
says an eloquent declaimer on morals, II he merit, or even whose accidental dignity of
feels no embarrassment in those ClIIe& for station, bas raised them to a height which
which the law bas made no provision. His brings their image frequently before us ; and
own heart is his legislator. He has there a presents it lIlIlIOCisted with all the respect
species of iDltinct, less likely to err than which the heart readily pays to the one spe
even reason itsel£ A good man divines, as cies of dignity, U1d which, for the peace and
it were, good laws, that; as laws, are yet UD· good order of states, it is necessary to pay
existing. It is not 80 much in the head, in. in lOme d~ to the other aIso--t leut
deed, that the true genius of legislation has when the dignity of mere rank is not 80 dis
its seat, as in the heart I and wile as Solon honoured by the prolligaey of its posseuor,
U1dL~ were, who can doubt that they as to cover, in our detestation of the prolli
had still more virtue thau wisdom? When gaey, the feebler titles of the rank itself.
Rome was in peril, what was her resource? It is this moral or immoral inlluenCl', in
She did not form new laws. She ordered promoting or injuring the virtues of others,
the laws to be silent, and gave herself up to an influence of which it is impoasible for
the guidance aud eumple of a single good them to divelt themselves, that gives to
man. The conseience of Camillus WIIB, for those who are in any. way distinguished
a long time, all the legislation of Rome. above the crowd a fearful responsibility with
That Rome, which had lClII:Ce1y begun to ex- which they are unfortunately not always suC
iat, was already almOit expiring under the ficiently impressed. It is not their own eon·
asaau1t of the Gauls. But what is there science only for which ther are lUllWerahle,
which a great man cannot do, when he is sure they are answerable also, m lOme measure,
of the courage and of the virtue of his fellow. for the consciences of others.
citiJen8 ! Rome, delivered by his arm, had
no longer a foe to dread; and with her proud
morals, and but a handful of laws, rose from
the very brink of the grave, to·march like a
Queen to the conquest ofthe universe. The
finnDeB8 of Bru~1I8, the~ faith or Regu- II Prineep8 op!imIl8," says ~atereulll8,. with
1118, the model'lltlon of Cmcinnatus, the calm • forcible breVIty of expl'e&81on, II faciendo
probity of F.bricius, the chastity of the Lu- docet; et licet sit imperio maximus, exemplo
eretias and V~iss, the disinterestedneu major est." .
of Paulus lEmi1i1l8, the patience of Fabill8, In. the ~e of a BC?ven:ign, ~en, ~ere is
-these were the best laws of Rome. A vir. nothing pnvate. HII friendships, his very
luous mau is a living law,-he is more: pre- amusements, are not friendships and amuse
c:epts can only point to us wbat tract we ments only: they are public virtue or public
should pursue, but eumples hurry us along. llIIi\t. If he think more of the trappings of
What a difference there is between a law !iis state than of its duties, if the splendour
that speaks but once, and Cato ever acting! of lOme courtly festival be more important
.This Cato was to Rome its thirteenth table to him, than that nohlest of speetscles which
of laws; and without the thirteenth, how is to be found in the general bappine81 of a
defective would the twelve other have peaceful and virtuous land, if the favourites
been I" of his private confidential hours, whom he

The in1Iuence of moral feeling is, indeed, thus offers to his people, as models of the
what this author considers it to be, the su,p- conduct that is worthiest of being honoured,
plement of the deficiencies of law· the thll'- be those who are known to the world only
teenth table of the early laws of Rome, and by superior prolligacy, and whom every vir.
many l"Olumes of statutes, where laws are tuous fath.er of a family would exe!ude from
.mOl'l! voluminous. The direct power of e~ the dwelling of ~ose for whose mnoeance
ample, then, in those who surround 118, and h~ would tremble if ~e colTI!P~rswere ad.
whOle conduct is the first to rise to our con. DIItterl, there may be Vlrtue sbU m that state;

but it is only because there are in it princi.-----.;.----------1pies of virtue too powerful to be overcome
• s-a II..... my. by the vicious authority even of the mOl'
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powerfaL Tbe pik 01 the IOft!ft!ip, 1aow- haft Iti11 to lllIIIIider, M_ ......It
_, ill meIa elrh.__es, iI to be em. their meubll trIIIqUiIlity.
mated, DOt by the me. wbieh haft..- nu. indeed, .n the Otb. IPIdeIlliIiIIJ
IIDCJIII hill people, bat by the me. ",bieb IIIrady eoDIiderecI by... teil IMirIdly 10
hill 0W1I ClODdGet ... authormed; and woaId d.iItarfl. Bat the iDjury 01wIid I ..
DOt be n.cr-I in the _t 01 !til monI ..-.r. is die dirKt YioIatiaa rl die ...
deliDqDellC1, thoagh aU mukiDd bid be- 01 othen, by oar immediII&e~ •.
come, what be bas IUd, by bia _pie aDd Iueuce on their feeIiDp.
billa\'Olll', that it .. DOble to be. If. bowner, ID treMiD« of tile IIIIlCIdoaI rl"-' ,.
a prince be indNd what a prince IboaId be, tkalarly ia the farm 01 that .....
be bas tile comfort of bowing, that he .. ybieb tile proud are .. apt to-. I ....
DOt~~ oaIy the I.ppm- of YiJtue, aIrady treated of oee 01 the IIICIIt~
but diffusiDr it; that, liMe hill M:tions m1lBt intueDea of tbiI -.t, IDJ~ ell ....
be 1--, they are leaoaa of good; aDd it would be _ 'roowto Y.
that if, by hia -pie, he aerciBe a nay m1lBt be IRIIicieatly awwe, tt.t tlIe .. II
more m-ift thaa that of biI\aWl 01' hit tile hau«hty is to esdte ia odlen die .rio
-.. it II a nay whieh, lib that of hiI\aWl fJiB« CeeIiDr of their abjed Iraferiority; ..
...d his aI'IIII, .. eureiIed onIr Cor the I.p- that; if they could aIwaya JII'Od- tile W.
pin_ 01 the world. iDp which they wi8h to acire. &her -W

An iDtueDae 10 ateII8ift, indeed.~ DOt merely haft aU 1M pi\l Il • eNIl
ooIy to a few of -mad; bat eftIl the tynlIIDy,.......b that they haft, _ ill tIMir
humble muat DOt think, on this 1OCOlIDt, the IDO&t powalew wiahea, bIIt 'W'OlIId uw\y, ia
they haft DO iJdI_ It .. iDdireetly, I their Yerf eI'ecta, be the IDO&t Ie"nt8 Ii ...
haftaJrmdy IUd, U~~ them, _ tynlllta.
that the iDtwmee ofthe poWerful. ""..,.. It iii DOt tile iDIOJeBee 01 the 1IIIPt1t
aereiaecL ID their bomea, -~ howenr, whieh is tile only~ ..
friend., on aU thoae who eome~ their quieter 01 othas. 'l'here II a~.
little aphere, they esen:iae power over tile 8Yerf iDdmduaI, Oftll' the tnDq1IiIIity Il I!
m 01' Tirtue of otben, and thua iDdireetJy IDO&t iDdiYicb& There _ ~
... intu_ on the amount of IIIOI'a1 good Iateut~ mind of thole wtaa. ......
...d eTiI in the world, ill f!ftn' future sa-- wbieh a few worda 01 OlIn may at ..,~
.aon.- inftwmeewhiehit1a • little JIOI- eaU forth; aDd die moral mt- dS
IIDIe for them to IIbake of, • lor the _ bepe thia power Oftll' the-r..... fA
reign of maDyltata to abdieate his 11lOIII1 othen mlder _ IWtraint, .. IIlI& tbe ..
...y, and to be a aovereign ooIy with bia Importallt of the moral ma-. in III...
ICeptre 01' his aword. lion to general~

From this inevitable inS_ of_pie, Tbere .. IIIincLi whida eu cIeliPt ill ISo
by which~ moral or immorallietion tDat eJcilIiDg thilI eruel 1W87; wbieh rejoiee II
is performed by UI may have COIIIeCl-~ thoughta that may JlOi- dII
that never rntered Into our design or our of I'riend8, aDd rdIl1er tbe."!'1
'Ilt'iah when we p1aDned 01' performed it, 'firtuM that wen loved, objeeta Il~
ariaes one very important duty~ dnty of to him who IoYed thMI. lsi die dIil1
attending to the IIjlpearaDces of our actiOllL homIy intereoane 01 InimE life, tbeN 11'1
It ia not enough for ua to have willed what is h1llll&ll beinp who exert their~a
mmoua, and to haft aecuted it by meanI in devising wha& IlIbjeeta~ belllOllliWr
that in themaetvea imply DO immorality, if to bring into tile IIIiDd of him wid! ...
they have beai mch as might leed othen to they conVCM, the IDOIIt mortiIyins-
auapect the purity of ",hat was truly pure. bnDeeI; who pay Yiaita of caaiIo!-oo~
The 10IllI which we might oume1vell .uiI'er in they _y be sue of makina' pel ....
this way, in 001' chuaeter and authority, is more Il!ftft\y felt; who U'e &ithM ia CIlI!'"
DOt the only evil, nor, in many CIIlIeIl, the YeTin« to f!Vffr1 OIIe the wbiapen of ......
greatest eTil, of such seeming improprieties. ed 1IClUIdal, of which, otIIenriIe, be ...
We IDaY. without due care as to appear- would haft~ as be ...... COlIid~
aca, act virtuoua1y, and yet give all the au- napeeted them; though, in esen:iIiDg 
thOrit~e:tno;r atatiOD and character to vice, friendly office, they are CG'elul to rJIIIftI
-mIa . those to whom our eumple IUlIicient indignatioD apiDA die ......
may haft the force of precept, and, ~&)Ill. IIId to bring bwvd as -1.~m:
by lIOIIIe of the most generoua I&CI'ifices of tuapicion lpillllt cltferat iDdmCD\l • .
which our nature ia cspable, inducing the in- laney em eaU up; who talk to eoee diIIp
eonsiderate, who IIlIppote that they are im- pointed beauty of all the apIendid~
itating Ul, to quit that moral good Which we tiona for the DWriage of her rmI; to ~
truly aought, for the eTiI which we only UDf'cntanate druUe poet, of die ....
teemed to them to ,PUI'IIUe. the lut Disbt'. piece, and of the greIt ..

The only remaining species of injury to provement which bas taken p1ace in DJCJdeDI
others, tbe duty of abstaining from which". tute; aDd who, if tbey eouJd have the pec!t'
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liar good fortune of meeting with anyone inftuence of our mere _pIe; and lastly,
whose father W811 banged, would probably in their peace of mind, which, 811 liable to be
find no subject10 attnlctive to their eloquence disturbed by mortifYinlt rellectiona, that are
811 the number ofexecutions that were speed- in mOlt cues easy to lie excited, is in some
iIy to take plaee. measure under our control, from the power

Such power man may exercise over the which the principle of suggeRion gives UI

feelings of man; and u it is impcl88ible to over the trains of thought of others, and
frame laws which can comprehend injuries consequently over the general emotiona,
of this IOI't, such power of man may exercise pleasing or unpleuing, which result from
over man with lej!lI1 impunity. But it is a those trains of thought, or form a part of
power of which the virtuous man will &8 lit- them.
tle think of availing himself, for porposes of To abstain, however, from every species
eroelty, &8 if a tbOU88Dd laws had made it 88 of injury which it is in our power to oceuion
eriminaI 811 it is immoral; a 'p?wer which to others, though it is lID important part of
he will as little think of exercIBing, because virtue, is but a part of it. Even in our mcm
it would require only the utterance of a few serupuloDl forbearance from all the evil which
easy words, as of infticting a mortal blow, we might produce, if this abstinence, how.
because it would require only a single mo- ever complete, were all, the world would still
tion of his hand. be only as if we had not been. There might

The true preservative against this JlOwer, be before our very eyes misery, which, though
is that which is the protector of the V1rtuoDl not produced b, ourselves, was not the leu
from all other injury-their own purity of an evil, and which a slight effort on our part
conscience. It is not eesy to excite penna.- _ word, a very look expreuive of a wish.
nently any unpleasant imsges in the mind of might have been sufficient to remove. There
one who, in the retrospect of life, has only might, in like manner, be means of euy hap
virtuous actions or virtuous desires to re- piness to individuals or whole families, which
member-who has wished to keep nothing required only the 88Dle simple wishes on our
aecret from the world, but the benefactions part to convert them into happineu itself,
that provided as carefully for the virtuous but which would be whoUy unproductive
shame, as for the very wants of poverty; without ua; and yet, if we had no feelings
and who, therefore, if his wbole mind could which led DB to be more than passivelf and
become visible, would be not less, but more ~vely good, the misery would remam un
beloved. The tranquillity of such a mind relieved, and the happineu be unproduced
may indeed be disturbed for a moment by or unpromoted.
the petty malice that would strive to awake Nature then, when she conferred on IU,
in it disagreeable remembrances; but even in so many noble powers of mind and bodr,
when it may be thus disturbed, there is no such abundant facilities of usefulness, did
painful feelmg so likely to arise in it, as reo not lesve DB destitute of the wishes which
IP":t fOl' that malice itself which it disdains, alone could make these facilities valuable.
indeed, but which it cannot disdain without She bas ,given DB a benevolence that desirell
some accompanying pity. the good of all, and a principle of moral

feeli.nR, which, when we allow an opportune---------------1ity of being widely beneficial to eseape;,
speaks to DB with a voice of reproach whleb

LECTURE LXXXVL it is not easy for DB to still. By the one
we merely desire the happiness of mankind;

OF oua POIIITIVE DUTIE!J; OF THE DUTIE8 OF by the other we feel tli8t to promote this
BENEVOLENCE. happiness of mankind is a duty.

It is in this latter aspect that we are at
IN my last Lecture, Gentlemen, I con- present to consider our power of being be.

cluded m, remarks on the order of our ge- neficial, &8 gi\ing oecuion to a duty, or set
neral duties, which are negative only; that of duties, corresponding with the particular
is to uy, which consist in abstinence from species of good, which any exertion on our
the dift'erent sorts of injury which it is in our part can oecasion or further.
power, directly 01' indirectly, to oceuion to So important is this duty of benevolence,
others. that, &8 I formerly mentioned, some very

These we COIIIidered under seven heacb: eminent moralists have been led to main.
as our i1ctions may be injurioDB to others, in tain, that whatever is felt by DB to be virtu
their person, in their property, in the aft"ec,. OUI, is felt to deserve that name merely as
tion of those whom they love, in their gene- involving lOme benevolent desire; an opin
raJ character, in their knowledge or belief, ion which is evidently founded on a partial
.. afti!eted by the confidence which they view of the phenomena; since the experi
place in the truth of our declarationl

1
' in their ence of ev~ one, if be attend lufficiently to

\ irtue, 0., subject to the inftuence 0 our in- his own feelmgs, without regard to any &yI
tcntional seductions, or to the unintended tam, mUlt convince him that h. bas a simi-

10
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• a-Io GenIe, part U. ....10 IL IiDt G-4'l1

_ emotion fA monl reprd, in __ in ==:-:~:..~=
wbieb the cIaoaIrht of pencmaI duty, 88 in To_ d_~a"""""-'
a.ay of the oobfeet eI'ortI of eelf..coam.Icl, ADd --CI&IJ ..........:

_n wb'...L __..... L_ ...._ WMn kiIldboDa~frloM""'"
_... JCII ICUWU .."e _ ..-at to No._-._DO.....,......-.
the mind of the 9De; or ill which, tbouP He e-do, ............. 0I/laDe or .....
It misbt be JlC*ible to iJrnIat _ beeeYo- r:=-..:.=-..:= ,......upI0I'=1
lent motift, BB wllK milbt inlueDCe the .-..rtpI J-t..~biI~:
btitude of the heroic 1IUiienIr, the IIIOIU 114- ::=::.:r:.a=-~E
miratioa _ lit Ieu& 6u' more rapid thaD Or'- II.-qo .....
the tanIr inftDtioa fA the beonoIeDce. ADa..... the..-. _CD the :

The doc:trine of Yirtue, BB eoamting in be- ~.:-=::::.:e~_wIfe.
DeYOIence, faIN .. it i. wbell maintained 88 The lpirlto 01 the IO¢ wIIO .... - ....

aai~ UJd udU8ive, i. Jet. wbell c:ooG- :=.~u:.-~=~'::""
dered BB baYiae' the~ of 10 _y en- ~ •• Lei 0W8I'tl1a.... tile ...
JiPt-d men, a prooC lit _t fA the ftr1 lliotaalI. a IDOI1aI for -~

ateDIi,.. di8'uIioa fA beoeYoIeDce in the ~.:.r:.:.=-.~==~
IIIOda of eoaduct whicll are cJenomiMted ADd aamuarlDI "-- - bIIIlad .........
nrc-. It may DOt, indeed, comprehend The beDevoIeDt llpirit, BB its object iI die
.n the Mpeet8 UDder which _ i. reprded bappineIa of all who are~ of ....
br III 88 worthy of our moral approbation, bappiDeBB, is 88~ in 111I eiiJrIII. lilt
bat it COIIIprebencU by far the greater nllJll- aU.erie. which are~ of beDg~
her of the~ relationa to his fe1low. or the enjoymenta whim it ill (OIibie lD.
mea, and to all the ereatww that lift tend to a aingIe InJmu bei8g, widJia die
around him, though not the moral relations IftCh of its eB'orta, or aJmo.t 01 iIII .....
wblch bind him to the~ of all beinga, When we .peak of~ iDdeelI, ft
nor tbo.e which are direetly worthy of our think only ofODe ~ofpladiaa;1IIlI
~rohatioo,88 confiDed to the perfection of ~&7 imel( 10 COIIIprebeuift ill iIII-.,..
his own internal c:haraeter. Iogieal -mg, is UIecl • if it '"" MIdr

That beDeYOlence, the moral link which I)'DOIIJUIOUI with the mere opeaiDg oldie
eoaneetl _ with man, i. in illlelf virtuoUl, p_ Bat" it is not IDODe)' oldy wbidldIe
may indeed appeu to lOme very rigid ques- unfortunate need; and they are but IIut
tionen of flfery feeling to require proof; but gvd. in weIl-doiag," 88 :aoa.- JItrikiIIly
ie can appear to require it oniy to those who expreues the eIwIder 01 this indoIse __
deny altogether the very moral distinction of volence, .. who lmow to do Boocl oaly"
virtue and vice, in that general aeeptieism they have a puI'IIe in their band... ~
which bas been already fully colllidered by tiona, COIIMe1s,-. frieDdIIUp,~
UI. Of those who allow virtue to be more are 10 many re.oureeI which pity Jepa.
than a DaIIIe, there is no one who will refute fOl' the ...istIDee 01 the~ 
to benevolent eurtions the praise of this though wealth sbould be wutiog. 1M~
exeellenee--uo one who can read the history pressed. often c:ontinae eo be~
of BOy of thOlMl heroes of the moral scene merely because the.,' are without .. OJIIIIlD
wboee life bas been one continned deed of render their eomplainlll known to tboeI wbo
J!0el'Olity to mankind, without feeling that have the power of wecolB'. Ie reqmm
If there be virtue on earth, there bas been IOmetimu bue II word whidJ ther eaDIIOl
virtue in that boIom which bas aulfered lIy a reIIIOD which they !mow DOt bow lD
much, or dared much, ~t the.worl~ might ataie, the openl~ of • aingle door Il
!Je free from any ~f the.ilIa w'!ieh disgraced great man. tbrough which they 1ft _ per
It. The atroug lines With which the author mitted to pass, to obtain for them all of
of the Botanic Garden concludes hia praise which th~ are in need. The intrePid IIIIP'
of one of the most illustrious of these heroes port ofa disinterested virtue is, in auela~
of benevolence, aearcely expresa more than able to remove an lnfioity of oiJaCIcleI, pd
we truly feel on the contemp~on of auch the eloquence of a aingIe good IIIlIII ~ tilt
• character. It dot'll seem BB if man, when callie of the injured can appU tyrIDD1 iIIdf
he aelllBB _ Ibould act. is a being of lOme in the midst of illl power.
higher order than the frail erring ereaturea If indeed there be in the Mart tboae sa
amoug whom we ouraelvea pa8II a life that, nine wishes ofditTuaive good wbic1l8reJJe'*
with all illl oeeBBionai aetI of peroai~ IIId long abient from the heart of the yjrtulJUI,
aelf-eomlDlllld, is ati11, 1ike theirs, a life of there will not long be wanting (ICllIIioaa rJ
frailty and error. exertion. It will not be _ylor anlJ"!.chal

ADd DOW AlllaD1IIroDY. tby rayo diWIe bBB been accustomed to the .e.reh of objeclJ
Dart_llle 1kJbe:tft.m v.eJ:.a CD llle IlDeI of geo8l'01ll regard, to look around without
O'er md> clark Prioon , la1l tho~ JlIht, the diaeov.... of~ ,,:_- 'Ifhich Da1 be
Llke.-them~ ifer the ftll1t oIJil1fit. -, ....ueJ'ram ...... CD-m., wIlb_«_"""'""d. I -

Wllen'er lIIA1II<Iad aDdm!lery are tOWldI "
O'er ~m!DIlUIdI,deep _-. «w11d101 ......,
TIlJ HowuiI,~ ..... tile boo.- 01_
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_MiM,or_tbingwbichlll&ybeimpaoY- JWt, or at ~t rather pilty beeaue ~
eel; IIDd in mlieQig _ m*ry, or pro- are poor, than poor because they are piky.
dueiagor~_bappme.. the~ All which _ ~ for the comfort
_ will ~y have eft"ected bit deli&ht.. of both, iI, that they Ihould be brought to
fu! PIII'JIC*l, b8fore odIen would. tlYen uve pthcr. Benevolerice eft"ectII~ union. h
iJU8ined that then _ uy good to be daDe. c:uri~ the rich to the cottage, or to the very

k would be • waite 01 tiuae to attempt to hovela of the poor; it allows the JK!Or ad.
eDI1IiDe widl lilly minut8DeU of aaalyaia UJiuiOil into the palacee of the nch; and
the variou8 -YB ill which benevolence may both become richer in the OII1y true &eIIlIe of
be UIefully eurted. In coDBideriulr the the word, because to both there ill 1111 acces
apeciee of injury that gin riae to olll' iiutiea mOIl of haPIlineu. The wealthy obteiD the
f4 alllp&i.. ..... I han iIJ _ meaaure pleuure 01 doing good, III1d of knowing that
ee-idered oar~ dutiea aIeo; .mce, there .. hearts which bless them; the in
to abetain from mjlJriuB, IIDd to wish to pro- digent obtain the relief of urgent neceaitis,
mote the good which we heve thus forbOrne IIIld the pleuure of lo,q. geDlllOus bene
to Ja-. lIl'8 in Ipirit reeu1tII of the same factor.
fII8Cies of beDevolent nlpId" aDd of the same Such fI'll the delightful inftuencel of'"
II'IOnI1 priDcipJe. that commmd8 WI to further tive benevolence, in their relation to the per
the bappineu which it would be vice. by lII1y IOnaI suft"e.rings and to the pecuniary wants
conduct of ours, to diminiah. of those who, if they heve no property to be

To pus sli8htly over these objects of so- assailed br injustice, heve at leut necessi
eial regard, then, in the order iD which they ties, the disregard of which ill equal in moral
were before considered, the benevolent DIaD delinquency to injustice itself. In its reJa..
will be llIglll" to relieYe every form ofperson- tion to the alfectiOl18 of those around, who
al suft"eriug. Public institutions arise, by hill are connected with each other by varlOWl tie.
seaJ, for receiving the sick, who heve no of regard, benevolence ill not lea powerful
home, or • home which it ill almost sicknesa ... producer or fosterer of aood. Wher
to inhehit, and for reatoring them, in health, ever there are cause. of liiture jee10usy
to those active employments of which they among those who love each other at present,
would otherwiae heve been incapeble. In it delights in diapelling the elements of the
the humblst ranks of life, when no other aid cloud, when the cloud itself, that has not yet
can be given by the generous poor, than that begun to darken, scarcely can be said to Mve
which their attendance and sympathy Admin- arisen. If nspicions heve already gathered
iater. this aid they never hesitate to alford. in the breast of anyone who thinb, but
When their own toils of the day are over, thinks f'alse1y, that he has been injured, it ill
they often give the hours ofa night that is to quick, with all the ready logic of !Dndn....
terminate in a renewed call to their f'atiguing to Ihow that the suspicions are without a
occupaUODS,-Dot to the repose which their cause. If it find not suspicion only, but dia
uhausted strength might seem to demand, sension that has burst out, in all the violence
but to a watchful anxiety around the bed of of mutual acrimony, i~:E;:en in its divine
lOme feverish suft"erer, who ill scarcely sulli- character of a peace- , and, almost br
ciently conscious of wbat is around him, to the inftuence of its mere presence, the hatreiI
thank them for their care, and whose look of disappears and the love retlll'D8; as if it
aqualid wretchedneas seems to be only death were as little poesible that diacord should
begun, and the infection of death, to all continue where it is, as that the miat and
who gaze upon it. The lIlUIle benevo- gloom of night should not disappear at the
lence which prompts to the succour of mere presence of that sun which Ihinee upon
the infirm, prompts to the succour also them.
of the inclifent. Though charit]: ill not .. The virtuous man," it has been beauti
mere pecllIlllU'J aid, pecuniary IUd, when fully said, .. proceeds without constraint in
aw:h aid is needed, II still one of the the path of bit dut}'. In. steps lIl'8 free;
most useful, because one of the moat exten- his gait ill easy; he has the gncee of virtue.
aive in its application, of all the servicea of He moves along in benevolence, and he ...
clwity. Nor ill it valuable only for the tem- arising in others the benevolence which ill
~nuy relief which it alford! to sulFerings in him. Of all our virtuous emotions, those
that could not otherwise be relieved. It of!Dnd regard are the most readily imitated.
baa • higher and more comprehensive olice. To feel them ill to iDlpire them; to see them
It brings together those whose union seems ill to partake them. Are they in your heart ?
n~ for general heppineas, and almoat They are in your loob, in your IIW1Dt!I'8, in
for explaining the purposel ofHe.ven in the your discourse. Your JlreBenC8 reconcile.
present system of things. There are every- enemiea; Bnd hatred, whIch cannot penetrate
where the rich, who heve means of comfort to yourheart,cannot even dwellaroundyou."e

which they know not how to enjoy, and1--------------
teareely how to waste; and everywhere • De St. Lamblrt, CEIITI8 PbIJooophIq_ __
IOID1 who are poor without guilt on their UL po 1'l9o
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graces of tbe



_ OF THE POSITIVB DUT1B8 WHICH WE OWE

own Itriet Dee Ifidel- How beIiIrIifuIIr, ill feel, with meIt.upc.....~~
POpe'. well-bown cleleription of IIIl inctm. kiacIB-. ~ a heuc W'hic!iI. ID itII --
... w'-e 1imp1e eh.iciea haft....le _ ~ eoald tbiBl: ol-.pT· rp8!-
• ill~. the~ CIlIItly proflIlIion or .ormiBrry,lIDd~.T'Il_ or~
ebarity' odIer eimuaIt8aeelI coaId IIIWe wbieII the~ iDdeed, - ~,..
clone, illDthiI qujek teDdeDCl1 to IIliUt.er to dace, but whieb Il'e YiaibIe 0DIy to thr ..
eft.,. little comlorC marked, ill the proriIioD l'WrDt. It iI br ita~ to.De~
which be is repreeeuted u IIIlIkin«. DOt for want. of IIIUl, that oeteataboa~

UJd obriota aiIerietI 0IIIy. bat b itIIe1I hill tt.rity; .ad • ~

~ftIY- or the tnft1Ier or common pal- needI no other test. in tJte~--. ,
1NIIIp'. .,...__ of ... be.t, to 1IeJIlII*'"

IlleIllin«~ wbieh -a dle •
Bwt __ ...., "'-IoI1ardlI .....' plaadiDg woils or~ er- die I'TII"
a bonoof 111_. -~Ibe II&n "'_I DeYOlence. which IIeClIrII om,. co be tJ.....
r.:-~-c.=."h.:..app='~~bouJIcII. fJI of~ or~ It iI ....
Who fa.... w1lb - "'" IIIOIIIllaiD"IIlIby"'-' lillie .. the IIIoet~ JII'Od-r II
~...~d~:: =-~::.-=Dow' the widM -m or flOOd, with .. hiI ...
Or ID proud Calla IIlUDilIeeDtJy loot. ..... aad with all m. b'1""":ia" flo Ilr __
~~~~"':':~=~pIaID __ ill m. leu of. r -iliff kiad.-; ..
......-.,JWllIIbe...w1lboWr_' --. to be~ be ..e lIMe"
~~i::l.,,":u.~re;:~.., ralkilldn_ whidl _.~ the""u ..
Tl>e .... ol It-. -lIoplnc1lUe...,u-. mulator of bennoIenee •~ 111_
~=::,~~J=~.;'=-_I ~,UJd ~ therefore, wIIat •.e. !! cold
Hal'aodo ""' ........... -. "'" WkI....... di.emh\er II a.p.bIe t!9'8II ...........
W1MN Ate UId WaDt alt IIDiIbII at Ibe pia,
Him portioa'd IIl&IdI, apprelltlelid on>/IaiII bIeIl,
Tbe,.,..... ...... 1Iboar. ODd lbe old w'bo...
la aDJ _, Tba II&n01_nIIenI,
I'JWribeo, atteDda. !be 1IMIdIdDe......11-· LECTURE T~Ja_a__; _butblocloar. ~ ... a ..
llalUduelbe""""", UId _10 DO ........

... . . or TID lOIl'ftY. DV'I'ID 'WJDCB n an
What IS It which maItrI thiI pieture ofbe- TO COUll' Df»I91DVAU QIII.y~

.....olrnce 10 peculiIrly plruiug? It is Dot ·nox.umrzry nrDrDaID' DDftII po
the mere quantity of happiueII produced, CBIVD,co~. '
eftU wbeD tIkeu iu CODDlmOU with the seem-
ingly elisproportioD&te iucome, the few bun-, IJf my Jut Lectun, O-~ I _
dred jlOWlda ..year which were 60 nobly de- ohIdrd the .-b wIaieh I h8II flO ••
votrd to the produetion of that happiness. the dati... Defl8tive and poMift, wbidJ ft
It is pleasing, chiefly from the air at beauti- own to all the individ_ rA 1DUIkiad; •
lui consistency that.appears iu 10 w!de a. va- d1e.pec:ieI of~ from whieh _ In ..
rirty of JlOOd, the eVidence.of a genWDT ~d- der a monl obliptiaD to abstain,~M
DTU of lieart, that - qUick, u I have BallI, may be whom it iI in our JIO"S to IIJaII,
to perceive, not the great evill only which IIDd on the good which we ....
force themse1vlll upon ev~ eye, but the lit- Jar obIiBabOll to procI.- to -r .
tIe comforta also which might be administer- COmetl within~,:f oar---'
rd to thOlle, of whom the rich, eveu wben After the . . rA tbeIe~
they are dispoeed to extend to them the in- dutieI, then, I PI'CJ-t to the ... Ii..
dolent succour of their alms, IIIld 8Omt;timel, tioMl duties wfDc:h ""' owe to __ iJ6.
too, the more generolll IUccour of their per- Tid... only with wIIom ""' are~
lOual aid, are yet _tomed to think only by peculiar ti..
II .ulI'erelll who are to be kept alive, rather Tbe.e mar be eOIIIidered br ..
than &8 bUIDBD beingl who are to be made five heidi· &8 the datie. which _
happy. We admire, indeed, the lIctive aer- alBuity hm frieucWJip, from brue6tI ~
vicea with wbich the Man ofRose distribut- ceivec!,' from CODtnIet, from ~
rd the wrek1y bread, built hOIJBel that~ The dutiee of tm. a-, • I baYe ......
to be homes of repolT for the apd and meli- additional duties, IIOt datie. aclaIiftll.,
rent, viaited the .ick, and sewrd amicably of the former We owe to oar --.
thr coutroversies of ueighboUlll and friruda, to our fri~ to our benefwcton, to .
who migbt otherwise have become foes in with whom ""' have eatrred iDto IIIPP.:
becoming litigant.; but it is when, together meot. of anyllOl't, to owfeIJow-em-..
with theee pro!Dinent acts of obvi0U8 beuefi.. which we owe to otben who are~
cenee, we consider the acts of at&entioD to with UI OII1y as Inuua beiDp; bat WI GIll
humbler. though less 01nioUi WIU1tI, that we them more. IIld it ia tm. ol dIit1

which we have _ to CODIider.
-----------1 It the only IIIOl'a1 o8iceI, of which ~!*l

• Morel JAaI .. -,Jot. III..... r-nl. been formed br Detwe to feel the ob1ipIJGIII
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were thole whida~ UI alike with eftIJ 01 pats merit, thoup fatter, or thinns,
individual 01 oar nee, ",baH~ we taJIer, or Bhortc:r•
.boald. In that-. U DOW, haw fek it to be The errors of thil aystem 01 sole uniYer
our duty to aupM!IIt when it _ In 01IJ' sal duty I have ahftd)' endeavoured to poiDt
power to~t it, lIDd when there _ DO out to you, wben I explained the importaDce
~tuDity of thil aceeesion, at .. DOt to to bappineu, of.n the private afecti0D.8 ;
a-en iu amOllJlt, it might perbape _18 to the great -mon to the general~ wbich
the unreftecting, that • proviIillll U ample is evS)' moment Sowing from the iDdulgence
would baYe been mede lor the~ 01 of. resard that, in thinking with • more live
the wood, u that which is _ 10 abuDdaDt- Iy intereat of the individual loved than it
Iy .-de for it, UDder the recipr.-l~ would be pouible to think of. community, is
of a II)'SteDI of re1atiY8 da&iea that vary in then, perbape, the DIGIt e8'eetive contributor
force _ the peculiar re1atioa is _ or more to the 1Iappineu of mankind, when the hat"
remote. but, ill all, add to the lleJI«III fee). pineu of IIIIIII1dDd is most forgotten by it, m
DIp of bUDlallity some new inftuence of be. the hsppineu of ODe or 01. few of the num
ReYOlent reprd. There have, indeed, eYeJI her. The human race. u diuinguiababIe
in our own time, been phibophss or IDOI'a1 from familiea 8Ild iDdividua1l. is but. mere
writers that __ the name. who have COD- Dtraction, and ~reB8N truly nothing more
teDcIed for this elJ- clift'uion of duty, or at than the VS)' individuals who ere thas ..
IeMt for • gradation of duty that varieI 011- every moment gratifying and gratified. What
Iy with the abeolute merits ofthe individual, produces the greatest amount of llood to all,
independendy of .n partieular relationlhip to m the enjll\'lDl!Dt of the private decti-. ill
the MgeD~, in CllIIBeqUeDee, that not that which we can readil)'lUppoR the
"fill')' pft!f'ereuce to which the private afee- framer of. world that is bleaed by tIlia very
tiona lead, iI viciOUl on this VS)' accoant, u prodac:tioa, to have formed every individusJ
beinfJ incoDsistent with that euct conformi- &0 regard u vice; and to~ u rimae
t1 to the~ of abso1ute merit, in whieh 0011 the disresard of that WIth which the
alcme they eoueeive virtue &0 COIIBist. It is world would be more hsppy. We 'nd, sc
right, indeed, on some oeeuioas, IIIlCOnIing cordingI" the universal feelings of mankind
to this system, to do good to a parent or • aceordaDt with~ system of partieular du
bener.etor, or rather, it is not abeolutely im- tis, that is so large1y productive of happi.
poasible that a eae should oeeur, in wbich aess. In every rer"on of the earth. and in
It IDII)' DOt be guilt to do good to • parent or .n cin:umstancea 0 _iet)', the indulgence
a benefactor; but it is only in rare eues that of the private afec:tions is considered DOt u
the choice implied in the sing1ing out ofsuch a1lowab1a merely, but u obligatory, so obll
811 object, is proper or allowable, in those gatory on all, that the guilt which would pro
nre cues, in which it would have been right auce everywhere the moat general abbor.
to prefs to evsy other iDdividual of man- renee, would be, not the farletfulneu of the
kind, the aame individual, though \IDCOIlnee&- good of tbe world,-Cor, 01 this, the thou..
ed with 118 by any tie bnt our knowledge of .ooa that live around UI, in the continued
hiI virtues; and when he. with whom we exercise ofmany Yirt-. seldom ifevs think,
COD8ider ouraelv.. u JlBCW.iarlr coanected, -but the violation 01 some one of these plio
by the mere IICcident of our birth, or of kind- vate duties, the injury done to a friEnd, •
_ oonf'erred on III, is not the individual benefactor, a parent, or even without posi
whom, in othsc:ircumstancea, it would have tive injury, the mere neglec:t of them, in cir.
been, in like manner, our duty thua to pre- ewastancea of want or of suf"sing of an)'
fer, it does not become more our duty, on Ie- kind, which our bounty. or uertionsofac:tive
COUDt of these ~ental eireumstIDce&. aid, eou1d relieve.
Far from being virtuous, therefore, in be.. We are to prefer to the happiness of our
stowing on him any limited good which it is parent or benefactor, it is said, the hsppill_
in our power to bestow onl)' on one, we are of. stnlngs, who, without any particular re
rWtJ, with no tlight degree of de1inquenc:y, 1ation to lIB, is a degree or two higher ia
m the very action which we may strive to the scale of absolute merit. But wh)' ere
eover with the seemingly honourable name we to seek his bapJ"linelll, and wh)' is it im.
of gratitude or filial duty. These nams, mora1 to diIresard It ? In this system, u in
indeed, are honourable onl)' in sound or &em- every other &)'Item of viee IIIId virtue, there
blallce; for, to those who are capable of ap- muat be some source of the diltinetive feel·
preciating them ethka11y, they are u void of ings. It is to our moral emorioD8, u the)'
moml meBDing, u the warda tailor ahort, rise on the eontemplation of c:ertain actions,
rat or thin; which, in like manner, express that the theorist must look; or, if he diare
~itiee of humBD beings, whom it may be gard these, he m1l8t a1low that vice and vir
• to prefer, or wrong to prefer, but not too are words without a meani~ ; and ifvir
the more right, nOl" the more wrong, to tue and vice have their sole ongin in these
prefer them on lIOOOunt of 11II)' of these moral emotions, is there 11II observer of our
pb)'licll qlJllitiea to those who ma), be nature who aID have the boIdneaa to main-
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tain, thllt, in relation to these feelings, in amOlDlt of geueral happineu to be valued at
which all that is morally obligatory is to be leut u mSlill ? And if the indulgeuce of
found, gratitude to a benefactor is a vice, the private alFections tend. upon the wbole,
and the disregard of the sulferinga of a pa- to a FNter amount of KOOd. is not our cal
rent a virtue, whenever. without the power cu1atiug virtue, which ihould prefer al1nJ'l
of relieving both, we see before UB, at the what is to contribute mOllt largely to the great
same time, a lUfJ'ering stranger, who is sum of happiness, to I'IUlk as virtuoua what
capable of doing a little more good to the is so utellBlvely bene6cial ?
world? In treating of our emotiollB of loft, •

The very feeling of duty, then, bu its they vary in relation to their dil'erent ob
source, and itsouly source, in the very moral jecta, I endeavoured to 9lu1rit to you that
emotions by which the private affections are beautiful lIlft1IllUIent, with which, in all
particularly recommended to us. To exclude these varieties, HeaftD bu adapted the n.
therefore from a system of duty, the ex.en:iee vidneu of our affeationa, to our power of be
of the private affections in th08e preferences iug beneficial j the love being ma.t lively in
which are only the private alfections becom- thOlle moral connexiona, in which the oppor
~ sctive, and, in ucludinR these, to main- tunities of usefu1neu are m08t frequent, IIJd
tam at the same time that there is a system capeble of being most accurately applied, ill
of duty, a virtue in certain preferences, a vice refatiOll to the peculiar wants of him who is
in certain other preferences, is to be guilty to be benefited. The scale of duty, which
of inconsistency, far more illogieal than the corresponds with this scale of affection, IIJd
licentiousness which denies all virtue and of probable useCulneaa, the ethical destroyerll
nce whatever. To prove that there is some of private alFectiOll of course exclude. We
truth in moral obligation, this universalist, are not to think more of those whom it is
u we have seen, must necessarily appeal to in our power,' a1m0llt at every wtant, to
those moral feelings of which we are con. Diake happier than they were, than of thoee
scious, without which it would be vain for who are at the. remotest distance from oar
him to speak of moral distinction of any sort. sphere of useCulaeBB. Weare to view them
For his sale proof, then, of the virtue of dis. according to their individual merits, 811 1m
l'efl8I'ding wholly every personal relationship mao beings ooIy j the parent &9 the stranger,
IUld affection, he appeals to feelings, that, if the stranger as the parent j and, when we

othey establish any obligation whatever, es- strive thus to view them with equal affectiOll,
tablish none so 1irmly BS that of the private it is not difficult to discover whiCh meta
relative duties, which they are every moment morphosis of feeling will be the more' probe
8&IIctioning and approving j and his system, ble, in this one l!Q.ualized emotion. It will
therefore, if we trace its principles to. their be impossible for us to look on a stnmger
lIOurce, in the. approving and d1ll&pproving with the emotions of vivid regard, of whiclJ
principle within us, is precisely the same in we are conscioUB, as often BS we think of
Import, BS if its rsdical doctrine were, that it those from whom we derived existence, BUd
Is right for us to do certain actions, because whatever bu made existence a gift of value.
it is wrong for us to do them, or wrong for It is flU" from impossible, however. that, by
us to do certain other actions, because to do frequently cOllBideriog these earliest bene&c
them would be right. tors, BS possessing no higher moral claim to

It is surely, I rEpeat, by a very IItrange our regard and good offices, than those who
paralogism, that be would found an assertion stand in the same relstionsbip to any other
of an exclusive Wliversal duty on the moral person, we may learn, at leBSt, to make an
feelings of our heart, wbich alone enable us approximation to this indifference j and to
to distinguish what is virtuous from what is regard a parent with the affection which we
ncious, and would yet contend that these now feel for a stranger, more nearly than we
very feelings of our heart, which are rising at regard a stranger with the alfection which
every moment in the very conception of we now feel for a parent.
our parents, our friends, our country, are at In the wide communion of the aociaI
every moment to be disregarded. But, even world. esch individual is, BS it were, the ceo
thougb this radical objection were omitted, tre of many circles. Near him, are those
and though we were to concede to the uni. from whom be hss derived most happirieSi,
versalist, that the private aflectiOllB are not and to whom, reciprocally, it is in bis power
recommended to us, by nature, on their own to diffuse most happiness, in continual inter
accoWltj that to our moral feelings, the equal change of kindness. In the cirele beyond,
sufferings of our benefactor, and ofa stranger are they wbo have had leBll opportunity
ofequal general merit, are exactly of the 8&\IJe of such mutual benefits thsn those who are
interest j and that all which is truly an ob- nearer, but more thsn tbe widening number
ject of interest to us, is the amount of public in the circles that progressively enlarge, ..
happiness of the great community of man- the distance from the centre increases, and
kind; still, if we regard the general happi- enlarge in expansion and distsnce, with a
neSI, are not the meanl of tbe greatest corresponding inveJ1ie diminutioo of benefits
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ronJ'erred, and of the capacity of being bene-I appreciation of kindneu. It is not a mt're
fited. II would bave been a I)'Stem of very faint desire of good to anyone, that is quick
ditrerent adaptation for the production of to find the good which it desires. It ill the
happin-. if the lIClIIe of regard had been re- liTely bene"olence that sees, in a1mOlt every
versed; BO that our benevolent wishes had thing. BOme relation to the happinell of the
been more and more vivid, in opposite pro- ob~ect loved; because the happiness of the
~n, for thOll8 whom it _less and!eM object loved ill COIIItantly in the mind of him
in our power to serve. In such a cue, it ill who feels that livelin811 of benevolence.
very evident, that the general amount of Opportunities of producing good, therefore.
happinell would haye been reduced in two are never wanting to him who is strongly
ways, by the omission of many opportunities desirous of producing it; and to leMen the
of doing good to thoee immediately around liveliness or our kind wishes for thOle who
UI, of which, with livelier aB'ection, we are arolDld us, would, therefore, be to render
should not haTe failed to avail ounelvee; inelfectual a thousand oc:cuiona ofenjoyment
and still more by the painful wish of relief or relief.
to suft'ert!1'll at a distance, to whose miseries Such would be the evil of reducing the
this very distance depriTed us of all pown of force of the peeuIiar interest which we feel,
contributing even the slightest means of aI- in the happmess of our relatiOll8, of our
leviation. The evil of such a revenel of friends, of all who are connected with us by
the present lIClIIe of aB'ection and duty, ill any of the cloeer bonds of social union. But
scarcely more than the evil that would arise the evil that could not fail to arise in this
to the world, from the equalization of reprd waT' would be slight, compared with that
in the system of universal duty. that excludes which would arise, in the other circuDIBtances
from its moral estimate every private aB'ee:- supposed, if our aB'ection for the mOlt dis
tion. I do not speak at present of the im- tant stranger were raised, BO as to correspond
possibility of sue:b a system, as inconsistent in intensity with the liveliness of our feeling
with lOme of the strongest principles of our for t]loee immediately around UII. If it be
nature. I !,roceed on the supposition of its our duty to wish in as IiTely a manner the
possibility, and consider its influence on the happiness of the natives of lOme African
bappineas of the world, in comparison with tribe as of our friend or our father, we mUllt
the system on which we at present act. If either feel very little interest in the happi
we are to regard mankind, only according ness of our friend or our father, or we must
to their individual excell.mce, as members of have a strong wish of benefiting that tribc of
one great society, and to sacrifice, therefore, Africans, which, as such a wish mUllt he
nil private feelings to one great public feel- wbolly ineft"ectusl on the part of the gres&ter .
ing that has this 80cietr of mankind for its number of mankind, cannot fail to be a BOurce
object, the equal diffusIon of our love to all, of continued uneasiness. This would be the
whose ablIolute merit ill precisely the same. case, even though we were to think onlr of
mll8t, if produced at all, be produced in one acceuiODl to happiness, without taking mto
of two ways; either by increasing, in a very account the absolute misery of those in whOle
high degree, the Iive1ine&8 of our regard for evils of every BOrt we are to sympathize, with
those who are strangers to WI, at a distance. all the quiclme8S of commiseration, which
or by Ieasening, in an equal degree, the Iiveli- tranafcrs in8tantly to our own bosom a share
ness ofour regard for those who 8urrouna us of eTery evil that is sulJ'ered by thOle whom
in our. immediate neighbourhood, and under we love. Lt:t us imagine a single indi
the very shelter of our domestic roof. If the vidual, who, in accordance with such a sye
equality be produced by levelling these kinder tem, feels for every wretchedness of cvery
feelings, 10 that, when an opportunity of doing victim of disease. or captivity, or want,
good occurs to us, we think not of those who in every nation of the JrIobe, a thousandth
are beside us, and who may be speedily profit- part of the agony whidi he would feel, if
ed by it, but of BOme one at a greater dis- that victim were his parent, or his dearest
tance, whom our action, ifdeferred, may neTer friend; and let us then think, what the state
profit; if, with a COllltant moral fev of crr- of man would be, if all the sympathie80fhia
mg in the allotment of our ezprellSions of nature had been thus arranged. in adaptation
benevolence, we look coldly on ev~. one, to a 8ystem of duties that excluded every
on whom our eye is every moment falling in local and accidental influence, and estimated
the domestic intercourse of the day, and re- human beings only as human beings. Ie
lerVe our courte8ies, our smiles, our very would, indeed, be no slight evil, if we could
tones of kindnelll, for BOme one of greater learn to look with total disregard on the BOr.
absolute merit, whom we expect to see be- roW8 of others. But while there was mi.
fore the day is cloeed, or whom we have at aery in the world, if the millery of all indivi.
leaat a chance of seeing before we quit the duals of all nations were to be equally felt
world, it is evident that far more than half by us, or not felt by us at all, an universal
of the hapJlin- of every day would be de- inditrerence would probably be 1811 destruc
atrored to every bosom, by this calculating tiTe to general happiness, than the anguiala
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0I1bariDr 10 _y IIIiIerieI .& tile diIbmee thoee whole IIl!ft'iftI be .. purdued. ....
,...... of MIl tile NI1h, whieb it woaId be who obey him, bemaM, in the barter ".....
.m-c u ftia lor _ to tbiDk 01 relieYing, they have IIIIIde of their Ien'ien, it • theit
u 01 nIiniaI' the RIII'eriIIp of the iDbabit. tnIde to obey; but be CSDDOt, eveo thea. ."
IIIItil 01 IIIIOtlaer pIIIIIet. .. proportioning the moR imperious orden which be~
oar etutH. with our~ to our fIcili- s to the .-t~ .va, exerciR.
tis or~ _ to the m-.ble, and 01 .mhGrity IIIOre eomlMDding thUl that wbic:b,
.a'ardiag bapp_ to the lew whom it ill in the fint houn 01 hilliCe, when. few iD
IDCIK ..., to reudIr h.ppr, Jlllture hu eOD- dilItinet me. .00 tean were his oolT __
.wted be8t for pneral happ..; all ... gage, he ezereieed inesiatib/y over~
eftfJWbere moK active in adminiliering nI- or the verr emh!llee of wbieh he _ is-
liel IX eujoyment, where actiYity may be rant.
moK DMlul; and tile be.bIId renk 01 the TbiI feeJmr 01 reprd ill 10 ItnIng ill en!rJ
IBOft1 eDe1__ of a IItUe ill d- produced braIt, and 10 simple in itll reIatien to die
in the .me way u the political weaIth.oo mere.1I8teD&DCe and proteetion 01 the little
power or. Dt8 ... pI04~ by innumer- object or 10~ CIIZ'8I, that it would be •
UIe litde e6Irts, that~ increue waste or time to trat or the priIMry obIip
the pan UIOUIIt, wbieh iI, at the time, Don DDder wbieh the pceatll lie, to Baft
DO object of . but which, u it from JMlI'ishin« that h__ ereuure to whieIl
riles at Jut~~ 01 all, attnet:I they fiave gi,,-en ezistence, .00 wbieh eoaId
the admiratioa 01 thole who IIDCOIIICiousI DOt fail to perish, but lor tile aid wlUdJ it ill
-aibated to it, ad who, ill admiriDg fc in their JIOWft to gi"., to it. It is MIlT with
when i& .. rileD, _ _Iy awve th.t reBpeCt to the more COIIIpIieated dabft 01
the elIi:JrtII whieh niMd it were their own. the relation, in a.turer yean, that IUlT diS
To hope to procIuce gr.ter Yirtue and hap- cmty can be felt.
JIi-, by the udasion of e J*licuIar n- dvtieII relate to the education 01 tile
cIDty, ill m truth a speeuIation":wild, u it child, to the prorision whieh is made for biB
would be to hope to ugment the PGlitica1 mere wwIcIIy -1IIOdaion, and to the __
.-neB 01 an empire, by~ incfivid\lllls preuion or th.t iIItemal \me whieh sIIoeJd
to nprd DOt their own proAt ill my~ -JlUI1 all theee CIIZ'8I, .00 without wbicII
hat tIwt pro6t of their t.bou-Dd competiton, it would be imJlOBlible to feel them ....
in the equal market of industry. or kindDeu.

It is DOt eYiI, then, lor IIIUI upon the That neb an edumtioft ill to be giftn in
whole, that, ill wiahin« the happin_ or all everr c.e, u ill llUitabie CO l.he peeuDiIry
-mad, he Ibon1d willi, ill aD espeeW~ 01 the panmtll, and to the
_, the happiM. of thoee wbu _ rank whiclt the child may be expected rI-
eormected with him by peeuIiar ties,-by terwvds to fill, there is probablr no one who
thole tis 01 additioDIIl duty wbieh I han would deny, howeYer much~ _y
already maDIentecL To the tlm of til-. diIer u to the lD8&1Iins or the tenD edara
I now proeeed. bon. In the lowe8t raub of liCe, at J..t in

or the tis of reIationehip, and the dnties _ the greater~ eYeD ofciYilized BlII'Opet
01 whieb that reIatioaship is the 1OW'Ce, we it mean. JIOthing _ thaD the~ or
-1 eaosider, in the tlm piece, thoee under the banda to a eertain speciee of IIIObOII,
wbieh __ enten into 1it'e,-tbe ties which which lormI one of the IRIbdiYisioa. 01. me
bind together with reciproeal dlltis, the pa- c:IIanic:aI indlJltly. In the hiflber nab, it im
rent end the child. plies, in lib 1JIIIlIII8I', • eet'tain t:rIIiDing of cbe

Ie we cu.ider merely the poW'Ift of the limbs to lleris of IIIOtions. which are bow
indiriduel, in relation to the eM to wbida _ DOt motioas of .... utility, lib mo
lie ill upoeed, man is bom the moR help. of the lII'tiIan, but ofs-e; and, in additima
leu 01 all created things. But if we eorwi. to thoee bodily-til, • tI'ainias of cbe
del' the alI'ection that emtll in the bosoms mind to a due COIDDI&Dd of oertaiD sr-6d
to which he ill Cor the tlm time preued I forDlll of~, to whieh, ill • lew~
the moral principle whicll, in thoee boeoms, pier CUelI, II added the~ _ ar
wou\d reuder the negieet of his W'Ultil ooe .. esteaBi"., .00 IICC1II'IIte, 01 the moet etriJl·
of the moR atroClious of crimes; and the ing truths of sci-. When all thie is per
agel' tendeney to lUIticipate, with the n_ Conned, ed.-tioa is tho. to be ClOIDpiete.
1&1')' relie~ the llligbtellt~on of theM To apreu this~ by the etrcIaIIaI
wantll,_ tendency which is instant of it- poaible word, the indiYidml is laid to be
sell, and which requires no moral prineiple IICCOIDplished; and il Ilftll8luI IIIOtiou of
to call it into ection,-man, .., may truly the limbe, and DloOo. of the toIlfJ\Ie, ill
.y, is born 8lI powerCul u he ill to be in well-tumed JIb- 01 ClOIlIt_~
yean, when hi. own wiadom and the vigour and a bowledge 01_ of the briIIiut Go
of hi. own arm are to be to him what he preaioas of poeta, and wit., and ..... 01
may count a I1If8r protectioa. He may ar. ditrerent cow,trillll, and of. 0II'tIliJl _her
tenrards apeak with a mce of comQWJd to of the qualities of the _ or II&ClIIIS wbids
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_and him, WeN nAoiIDt to nuder.- once tIIought that the Mua were to be iD
w1lK God imeDded Iliat to be. the pIIl'eDt eluded. objeeta ; and they would cruJy fee!
who b.d taken· He'll~~ far IClIIIlI&hiIIg vert like utoDWuneut if they
8donIing IbI daild with dIMe IIocIiJy and were told _ the lint UId mOK _glial
meutal gracea, might truly exalt in the COD- plIrt of tile proeeu of educating the monl
Kioun_ that lie W dooe Ilia part to the being whom HaYen bad COD~ to thei&
geueratioD which _ to IIUCICeed, by _m- charge, was yet to be begun m the abm-
plShing lit leut OIIe iIKIiYidu8I f8l' the DOWe donmeut of their own Tiees, and the purl
dutieB which he bad to JMII'f- in it. BlR, ficmion of their own heut by better reel..
if the dutiee which !DIll bu to perform, iDP. than thOIMl which b.d ClIIrTUpted it ~
wbateYer ornament they may rwceiv. from without which prilll8l'Y lIlllf_endmest, the
the corporeal and incebeet8al sr- that very aathority that is implied in tile noble
_y Sow M08Dd them, imply the operation ofIice which they were to exercise might
of principlee of lICtiou ,,(. Yef1 di&rea& be a lOuree not of good but of evil to him
kind; if it is in tile M.t that we _ to _1: who wu unfortunately born to be iu 1Ub
the IICIUI'ce of the feeIinsa whieb are our _ ject.
ble.t m.tinc:tion,-with which we an wlm
~ God may a1moet approve, andwi~ ~t-==.~ai1:~Ot':1:"
wllich we ere worthy of the condemDlItIOn FonilIID baeo IJlOI1l&IlCJIl_ qalbua_-.....
enn of beinp flail UId guilty u oUl'lle1vee ~ 1I:t ...... lu,"" 1ID1lIt p-.u& T1_:

IIDd if the heart require to be )IIOteeted from ~~~ta':t"'*'~t~~
Yiee, with far morean than tile lIJIdemand- ~ IIitur cDaIaaDdII, b~UI eaIm yol

jag iuell, m11ible u. it is, to be protected ~D&.=""ae:::~..=m~"'l".:'ta":h.lI&l>tua
from error, _ he indeed lay c:l8im to the TurpIdIIoc PDvIo __ 1UIIl.... It C&tIIiIIlan

pniM of haring dilcharpd the JIlINIItal of. ~ue In ~uJovw-. q:=1ue oub alle,
lee 01 edIIeation, wbo hae left the Ju.t to ....J:a.:=.r-:U~~ ~U&q1I&IIIo
itI OWII MMionL while he ... COIlteDted T~ ,........ lU paerI ClllIIleIIlI*fIs &11IlOl,
hiIueJ( ,rith~hiDsto thole JIMIIicnm the 8ed x-t1UO oIIotet tlbllIIiaa bdimI..
__ of being more uteDlively banoJ(g) to Though the enjoymenu of this world,
the world thaD, with leu accompilhed M1£. which 10 -r leek u.n._ truly.n.lIIId
iIlme8, they could have been? we ee.ed to uist wbeD our mortal uiatenee

How many puentl do we Me, who, aAer termiuated, it would still be the duty of the
teechiDg their IOUS by _pIe every thing parent to conault the lulppin_ of the child,
wbieh is licentious in 1IWUIen, and laviahiDg more than those circumataDcell of accidental
OIl them the _ of simiblr IieeDtiounea, happm- which may lOmetimee I_ to it,
ere rigid only in one point-in the atrictn.a but oCteD, perbaps u ofteD, are productive
of that intellectu&l diacipliae which may pre- of miamy; and, even of the short happineu
,ere them few the worlaly stations to which of this short life. how 1arge is the part which
the ~tal IBIbitiOll has been~ly we have to ucn"be to our virtuous aB'ectioDa.
Jookiug f'clr them, before the fi1ia1 ambition or nther, how Tery Iiule is there of pure
_ reudered sulliciently intent of itself!- happinea which we caa ucribe to lUIy other
bow 1IIlIII}', who al10w to the vices of the day _rea. But when we think how liliiii11 a
full liberty, if the lesson of the day be daly portion of our immortal emteDce is compm..
-mtated, and who are content that thOIMl eel in this earthly life ~ when. uaid se1I8UIIl
wbo&e echMstion they direc:t should be lmDee pleuUJell that &de a1mo-t in the moment in
and .-ualim, if only they be fitted by m. which they are enjoyed, and wealth and diJ
teIlectuaJ cultare to be the J.den of other nities that 111'8 lmown more in their rapid
ba~ and the acquiren of wealth that may eIJaasa. u pueing from JI08SeMOrto~
render their IleDlU&lity more delicately Imr.- or, than u truly~ by lUIy one of the
urioua I To such penona, the mind of the multitnde, who. in their tunI8, obtain and1018
little creature whom they are training to them, we feel thIt. lBIid 10 many peri.hable
worldly stations for worldly pllrJlOBl!8, is lID and IlIlriahiaIr thiap. virtu.. the II01UCtI of all
object of interNt only u that without which which it is deiiptful to remember, is the only
itWOu1d~imIBible to arrive at the dig. permanent acquiaition which caD be made,
nitiea It is • n-rr inatru- -bow compJetely mll8t he seem to have ne.
_ f'clr • rich and powelfnl ~ and glected the auty ofa JIIII'8Ilt, who has thought
if he could beeome powerful, and rich, and 01111 of • few years that are u~ and
enried, without a aou!,_l'hibit the _ Deglected that immortality which 18 alL
IJl8CUCle of IDIIgDiAcent luzury, and be _ If' we had • long vo~ to undertake, it
paille of .ddiag to the IIIelIII8 of prelIIIIIt would be but a cruel kincbteu that .hould
JICIIIlPt wbat might furnish out a luzury still pour forth iu bounty 011 a Bingle day, and
more magaiiceDt, they would .-Iy fee!
that he .. a being 1_ noble than now. ...;..-------------
In w.~ term eaucaQOD, tlIey haft IWfU ."...... IIlIto a1Y, Y.II-4lI.
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provide fm uoaly 0DeNJM&t, howeftrCOlt- ther thUl.."" be~ to emble them,
Iy. It is wrely a kindD_ not leu cruel in like _, to be rich lW powerfa\, IDd
which, in the common olIieell of educaUcm, leavel their bspp~ u be 11M left hit
thinb but of a magle day, and makea prori. own, to be the euual reaWt of ein:IaJHtaDces
lion only forit8 comfort inthatendleuCOlU'le, that lI1&y or inay not produce it.
DOt of yevs, but of ages, on which we enter The importaDee au.ebed by p8relltl to
in entering into life. the mere temporary eireumataDc:eII of euth-

ID giving to .oeiety another individual, we Iy ap\eDdour, which Je.da to ODe moet f&ta1
owe to it every CU'e, on our pm, that the sIJCCi- of violation of parental duty in the
individual, thu giVeD to it, may not be ODe IOrt of culture which they are IDOIIt amious
wbose niltenee may be COUDted by society, to beetcnr, ....vates, in a very hip degree,
1mOO!' the evilI that have oppreued it. the IIlCODd speciea of violation of it to which

I a1luded inenWD~ the parental dlltia,
0Ntum eo!, quod patriae e1",:, popWoque dedl&1i, that which eonaiat8 in inadequate proviQan
&1 &cia, ut p&tr\M oIt 1doaeu&. f ...__ hich .1._ _~_..

o .....- very IDfJaDlI to w ~r 1Il<-=U 10

Nor is it onlr to the counay to which we much importance. I do not apeak at pres
give a DeW CItizen, that our gift is to be eI- eAt of the extreme prodigality of thoR who
timated, u a blessing or an injury, according think only of tbemselvetl, and who eearee1>'
to the Dature of the living oUering that is pre- think even of themselvea beyond an hour;
sented to it. To that very citizen himself the prodigality which leaves in indigeDcle
the gift of nistenee is the greatest of all those who have been broupt up in babitsll
blessings, or the greatest of all injuries, only luxury, that have reDdered luxury, like that
u his character is to be virtuous or vicious; of their extravagant parents, almost 8D ob
and wbether the character is to be virtuous jeet of DeCell8ity to tbem. I allude to the
or vicious, may often depend on circumstan- intentional deliberate ..nJiee which is III8IIe
ees which were almost at the disposal of him of the comforts of many ebildren to the
by whom the doubtful gift of mere existence wealth of one.- tllICrifice which baa IJ81I8i.
wu beatowed. " It is not a blening," says Iy, or at lent often, tended only to mde
an ancient philoeopher, "to live merely, but one leu virtuous than he would lisve beea,
to live well. Life in itself, if life without wi&- and many 1e8tI bspJ.ly. The uational I.'OIIIf
dom be a good, is a good that is common to quenees of the pnvilegee of primogeulture
me with the meanest reptiles; and he who and of sa, belong to inquiriP.II in politicsl
gave me nothing more than life, gave me on· jurisprudence. At preeent, it is DOt Ii
Iy what a fly or a wonn mar bouL H, in these that I speU. It is only of the 'ftIItI
the love and hope of virtue, have employed of the children, and the all'eetiou and duty Ii
that life whieh my parents conferred on me, the parent. Th_ wants are obviously
in studies that were to render me more DO- equal in all; and if the merits of all be
ble in the light of heaven, I have psid back equal, the aftection of the parent should be
to them more than I have received. My fa. the same, and his duty equal to all, who,
ther gave me to myself rode and ignorant, I with equal wants and equal merits, are
have given him a 80n, of whom it may deligbt oonsigllf'd to his equal love. It is vain DOW
him to be the father." II Non est bonum vi. to look for a justification of breaches of this
vere, sed bene vivere. Si vitam imputu equal duty, to periods of violence, in whieh
mihi, per se, nudam, egentem consilii, et id it W88 necessary, for the happiness of sll,
ut magnum bonum jactlUl, cogita te mihi im- that inequality of distributiDn Bhould take
putare musearum Be vermium bonum. De- place, that there might be OIIe sufficiently
lOde, ut nihil aliud dicam, qUlm bonis am. powerful to protect the scantier pittance of
bus me studuilllle, ut curaum ad rectum iter the many. These cireumstances of vio1eDee
vitae dirigerim; in ipso beneficio tuo majus _ DOW no more subsisting in the reguIsr
qUlm quod dederas, recepiati. Tu enim me polities of Europe. The all'eetiona are sI
mibi rodem et impentum dediati: ego lowed without peril to exerciae themse1_
tibi filium, qualem genuiaee gauderes."t freely. The father of many virtuous child·

The neglect of parentsl duty, in the com- ren may safely be to all what be is to ODe;
parative inattention to the moral discipline and if he lay Hide this equai character, 8DCI,
of the mind, may indeed be considered only sheltering himself in the forced manners of
u a continuation to the otrspring of the er· barbarous and tumultuous IIfl'So make-7
ron which inlluence the parent in conduct poor that be may make one rich, be is piI
that relates wholly to himself. He lIeeb ty of • gross violation of his duties u. pe
for them what he seeb for himself; and &8 rent; and the more ~ty, in eDCt propor
he is ambitious to be rich or powerful, ra- tioo to the value whIch be attaches to the

poneuion of the wealth 80 UDequally diatri
-------------- buted. Nor is it only to tboee whom be

direetIy wi1l.s to impoverish, that be is I!1Jilt1
of a tJr.eh of duty; be is equally guilty Il
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LECTURE LXXXVIII.

OJ' THB DUTIES OJ' AJ'FINITY-PABENTAL
DUTIES; J'ILIAL DCTIEI; J'B.ATEaNAL DU
TIE8; CONJUGAL DUTlE&

it, in many eases, to the si~ individual
whom he exclusively enriches, If, in estimat
ing wbet he COIlfers, we consider the virtue
and happiness, or vice and miseTy, that may
arise from it, and not the lDere wealth,
which in itself it nothing. The superiority
which is thus bestowed on a single individu
al, is a superiority that may, indeed, like
every r:eaioo of power, lead to the exer- IN my last Lecture, Gentlemen, I are
eise 0 corresponding virtues; to the gene-~ the duties which wo! owe to partien
roue mind it ma., present, 88 it has often Jar mdividUllls, Jmder five heads: 88 arising
preaented, only WIder occasions of generosi- from affinity; from friendship; from bene
ty: yet beautiful 88 such examples may be, fits received; from contract; from the gil
it is not what the general circumstances of neral patriotism which conneets together all
our nature authorize us to expect; and the the citizens that live on the same soil, or
power of being thus generous, when, with- Jmder the proteetioo of the same system of
out that dubious generositr, those who beve polity.
been made dependent 00 It may arulFer what In considering the duties of affinity, we
perhspa it was not intended that they should entered 00 our inquiry with those which be.
sder, is a power of too great peril to human long to the first re1atimJlhip of life, - the
virtue to be rashly impOHd upon human re1ationshi{J that conneets together, with a
weakness. tie 88 delightful 88 it is indiasoluble, the

Such are two of the great duties of pa- parent and the child. We begin to ex.
rents ;-those which relate to provision for 1st Jmder the proteetioo of the duties of
the mental culture and temporal secommo- others; the objeets of a moral regard, of
dation of their ofIBpring. I have mentioned, which we are soon ourselves to share the
88 a third duty, that of tempering the paren- reciproeal inlluence; and, from the mo.
ta! authority with all the kindness of paren. ment at which we are capable of Jmderstsnd.
tal love, which, even in exseting obedience ing that there are beings aroJmd us who
only where obedience is necessary for the beve benefited us, or to whom it is in our
good of him who obeys, is still the exacter power to giTe a single enjoyment, our duties
of aserifiees which require to be sweetened too commence, and life itself may be said
by the kindnea that demands them. This to be a series of duties fulfilled or vio
duty, indeed, may be considered 88 in some Iated.
degree involved in the general duty of moral We are the objects of duty, however, be
educatioo; since it is not a slight part of fore we are capable of feeling its foree, or of
that duty to train the mind of the child to knowing that we beve ourselves duties to
those alI'eetions which suit the filial nature, fulfil; and the nature of this primary obJiga.
and which are the chief element of every tion of the parent, of which we are the ob
other aft"eetioo that adorns in after-life the jects 88 soon 88 we beve begun to breathe,
friend, the citizen, the lover of mankind. and which death only can dissolve, was con
The father who has no voice but that of sidered fully in my last Lecture. The pre
stem command, is a tyrant to all the extent sefTBtion of the mere animal existence of
of his power, and will excite only such feel- the child is an office of parental obligation
ings 88 tyrants excite; a ready obedience too obvious, however, and too simple to reo
perbeps, but an obedience that is the trem- quire elucidation. Our attention, therefore,
bling haste of a slave, not the still quicker was given to the other duties which the pa
fondness of an ever ready love; and that rental relation involvetl :-in the first place,
will be withheld in the Tery instant in which the duty of giving to him, whose wisdom or
the terror has lost its dominion. It is im- ignorance, virtue or vice, happinea or mi.
possible to beve, in a single individoal, both sery, may depend in a greet measure on
a slave and a 8mJ; and he who chooses fa- the nsture of the instruction and example
ther to beve a slave, must not expect that which he may receive, such education as.
filial fondnea which is no part of the moral while it trains him for all the honour and
nsture of a bondman. In thinkinlt that he usefulneu which his rank in life may seem
increases his authority, he truly diminishes to promise to the reasonable expectstion of
it; for more than half the authority of the the parent, may not forget that this life i.
parent is in the love which he excites, in that but the commencement of immortality, and
lea! to obeywhich is scarcely felt as obedience the thoughts and feelings, therefore, which
when a wish is expressed, and in that ready it is most important to cultivate, not those
imitation of the virtues that are loved, which which beTe relation only to worldly wealth
does not require eTeR the expression of a and dignity, but those to which the proudest
wish, but without a command becomell all honours o{ earthly life are but the IICcidents
which a virtuous parent could beve com. of a day. In the BeeOn.d"place, even with
manded. respect to the Ihort period of earthly uiat-
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nee, wbidI, Ihort u it u. wbea eompued Ia wlUcla tbe~ will tile
with immortality, .au..muta of IIWIfenjoy- -me. ", a diIq. but _y _ III
-ta, wbidI - ... RIdY, or.-idlbold, ee-r- 011 __.-J ret he ia ... IiIre dII
01' IeMeD, ad of IIIlIII}' eriliWbicb _ might child. CO oIMJ 1HId1y: for the _ whiela
8ft preveut.ecI; the dutI of atrorcliDc to die l'elJuired droa iJliDcIP- of obedieooe doeI_
child.uch a pmmioa aI&be __ oIworIdJy alit ia IdI -. He iac.pableol~
ClO1IIfort aDd _f'u1D~ .. u. RHable to the MClftte1y dIItJ' witJa 4utr, beeaa.e lie. ca.
eircum.tancea of the parent, and of UIOrciinc pabIe of-m,~ whieh die ebiId
~.~ to.the~t QMlIIlhen f1fa l.'III\IIOt -. He ia ... to ober, _ben _
family, DOt ill the __ which "., _ IlOIIId obey oal)' by • aiJDe; IMII', _

be8t 6ttAld to plltit1 the~ nuit,}' 01 where tAe nil to lie ..... would tie ...,
the pnmder, but in the IDUUlllr dlat it beet a Jo. of~ to~ _ lie •
fitted to cOlltrib1l&e to the happm- .rall morally boud to __ i' ... frr
who, with a relatiouahip that • precile1y the tJae periIeetige of duIt. __ .. a
-.me, if their mentl and waDti be.... ......, be a deIire of IWpriee or ilIJr.
beye a IIIOJIl1 claim to lllJual z..-I. ia die Where die dill)' of~ in -lIL'h-.
diltribution that • to]ll'OYide fora-e--. IIIould be eclIIIidered u~ it woaW
In the chiri pIMe, die daty of~ DOt be.., to driDe by words; __ die
wida~ tile parental power; 01 im. li.Jmt nne.. DOt JDe1'8ly with tbe 01
...... 110 nmaiDt which bas not for itt ob- the IICrifice "'lui.red, but with die eatIiDt.
J8eC - pel,~ than the temponry Cwmer panatal 6l\'Olll', that _y baw ~
ml of the reltrIItnt itaelf', of IIIIIking the De- quired a greater or leu return of pWlwI
~ obedience of the child ... ~ way~ fiom the~ of Qial ob
not 10 much a duty as a delight; and of thur lipt.ion. I need not IIdd, that, ill ally _
preparing him to be, ill other yeBl'll, the ol doubtful duty, a virtuoua _ will ...
JI1Ileful aDd tender friend of a pllI'llSlt whole be inc:liDed to widea ill _ cleatne. lao

authority, even ill itt IIlOIIt rigid euctioDI, \her tban to 1IIIllOW, die lIphere oflaia-.
he bas felt only as the Wlltchful &eademe811 dience.
of friendahip, that _ rigid ill withhold- AA the tin&)' of obedienoe 10_ CroIIII die
iog only what it would haft heeD daqerout ne-ry power of the parent, in relation to
to gTUIC. the iponDoe and 1'__ of clxwe .....

HaYing considered. tbeD, the dlitiM of the are new to lif'e, ad therefore Deed biI guid
parent, in all their reluiona to the being 10 -. the filial dutiea of another cIua ftcnr
whom he bas ~ven exiltence, let WI oow from the beJlefita coafenoed by the ....
proceed to coDilder the reciprocal dutiel of benefitl pater tDm can be coalerred by l1li)
the child. Tb.-e &rile from two IOUI'Ce8,- other; IIDce to them • due the.very apa.
from the power of the pareat, alld from his city of profiting by the beDdtl of otMft.
past kindllell& AA morally relIpOIIIible, to Of how _y ... murt eYer'[ human be
a certain degree, for the happiness of the ing have been the aubject, before he could
child, it is evident tJ.t he m\l5t have over it acquire even the thougbtleu Yipur of boy
an authority of some 10ft, without which hood; alld how _y cues additiooal were
there could be no power of guarding it from ~,then, to render that~
the greatert a. all danaen. the daDgen of vigour eomethiug more than the mere JIO'"l'
itl own ignOl'llDCe and oOstiiaacy. It. equal- of doin( injury to itlelf! They whole -.
Iy evident., that, as the author of all the be- ataDt attention wu thur~ to~
nefits which a parent Call confer, he tau a our very beillg, to whom we owe the iD
i1lllt claim to more than mere authority. ~n which we haft receiftd, aM. in.
From the llB1utary and indispen8lble power great melllure too, our 'lery virt-. ..,
of the parent 1I0W1 the duty of filial obe. havelOmeWoa, perbape, __ a rP
dience; from the benevolence of the parent tJ.t "'- 1llIIIeClelIIll. or ab.tained &om a£.
the duty 01 filial love, and of all the liervie:e. fording ur comfortl which we might haft en
to which that love can lead. Obedience, joyed without ally 1018 qf~ But Itin
then, is the fil"It fiI1iJIl duty,_ duty which the BIIlOUJIt of advant.ge • pot to be foqgt.
ftI'ieI ill the extent of obligation at dift'emJt ten on ~unt of ~me alight eril. We
periods or life, but which dDel not ceue owe them mWlh, though we miPt haft
wholly at ally period. Tbe child must obey, owed them more; and, owing them mud!,
with a subjection that • CODIplete, becau,e we cannot momlly ~tain from paring thsa
he is inaapabIe of judging what would be the duties of thoIIe who owe mudl. Thq
most expedient for him, without the dire«:- IhouId have no wanta .wbiIe we Iuml ..
tion of another; IlIld 00 other individual can the hWllblest .uperlluity J Ill' rathat, while
be IUppored 10 much intereIted. in directing want is opposed to want, OUIJ is not that of
to what u. upedient COl' him, u the parent, .which we lIbould be the~ to think. IIa
who must reap an acoeuion ofhappinesa from their bodily infirJDitiea, we Bnl the attD
his bappiDeII, or IlUfs ill his lulI'eriup. dants who lIhould be .mOlt -mllDlII .-ad
The aD .Jacndd obey ill lIVery thing, illdeed, their couch or their chair J aDd enD ...
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lIlema1.iJlfirmitiM DC.. which Ire DIOn! dit- _t iDdUllfly, 01' 101M fortuute IIlIveDture,
psQng, the occuiODB1 peevishn.- which may be employed in di8iIUug all the nine
reproacbes Cor Caill1l'ell of duty that were not ment oC science ud litent1lre to the c:hildn:D
intended, the ClIprice that eJlIICY one day of thOle, to whom the v«y wordI, ecieace
what it would not permit the day before. and liteJ'ature, are words of whjch they
and what it is lIpiD to refuse on the SIlC- would IIClIl'cely be able, even wi&h the belp
ceeding day, we are to bear, 1I0t lIB if it oC a dictionary, to understaDd the meaDing.
were an eITort to bear them, IUd a lIIICri- In a rank of liCe still lower, there are no&
lice to duty, but with t!W tendernea of aC WlIIlting many meritorious illdividuals, who,
tecta which bean much becauBe it loves unilllltructed themselves, labour indeCatip
much, and does no& feel the lIIICrificeB which hly to obtain the means oC liberal iDBtructJOD
it occasionally makes, because it feels only Cot one whose wisdom, in after-yean, when
the love which delights in making them. he 1& to lIIItonish the vill8ge, may gratify at

Lovely lIII virtue is in all its forma, there once their ambition and 10Te. It would, in
ia no Corm in which it i. more lovely &han deed, be painful to think, that 1liiy one,
in this tender ministry of oJIices ofkindnesa, whose superiority oC knowledge hu cost his
where the kindneu, perhaps, is lC&I'Ce1y Celt, parents so much Catigue, Blld so DWIy priva
or conaidered lelIII lIB kindneu than lIII the tiona of comCorts, which, but for the~
duty which might have been fairly demand- oC the IIIelID& of his acquired supenority,
eel, Blld which there is no merit, therefore, they might have f'tIjoyed, should turn epinst
in having paid. Though we have often the them, in his own mind, the acquiremlll1ts
gratification of seeing, in the progretIII of life, which were to them of so costly a purchase,
mIIIIy beautiful eDIJIplllll of Ige that i. no& despising them for the very ignorance which
more venerable for its plIIIt virtues, than gave greater merit to their sacrifice, IIIId
lIIIIisble with a lasting and Btill-iDcreasing proud of a wisdom far Ie. noble, when it
8'lnt1eness, which sorum. the veneration. in- can thus feel contempt, than the humble ig
deed, but augmeots it even while it softens nonnce which it despisllll.
it, it is not always that the last ye&rII oC life He who, in the fulfi)ment or nery &Iial
p_t to us this delightful aspect.; and duty, ... obeyed lIII a SOD shoulcl obey, ..cl
when the temper is, in theBe lowt 'feaJ:I, un- 10Ted lIII a SOD should love, may not, indeed,
fortunately clouded,-when there 1& no smile with all his obedience end ~on, have
of kindness in the faded eye, that gran been able to retlmI .. -m of beaefit
~ht again for moments, only when there equal to that which he bas receiTed; but, III
is &etfulness in the heart,-wben the voice being thus virtaoas, he hu at leMt DIIIde the
that is feeble, only in the utter8llce ofgrate- return that is llIol1t grateful to a'llirtuous pe..
ful regard, is stilllOlDetimes loud, with toDllII rent'. hlllllt. He bae DOt been UJISUllCeM
of a very dill'erent espresaion,-the kindness Cui in that lmltest of mutual love, in which.
which, in its unremitting attention, DeTer u Seneca truly."., it is happy to _qner
shows by a word or look, the lIIIdneu that is &lid happy to be overoome. .. Alia ex alii.
felt en thel!e undeserved replO8Chel, &lid mempf.: eubeunt,"-he remarks, after citing
that regards them only lIII proofs of a weak. many instances of filial duty,_u eorum 'iui
_ that requires still more to be comCort- ,.-ntes lIlIOlI periculiB eripuerunt, qui ex ID
ecI, is a kindnellll which virtoe alone can iD- limo ad Rlmmum pratulerunt, et e plebe
~ire and animate, but which, in the bosom lCerVoqDe ignobili~uam tacendoe _
that is capable of i&, virtue mUllt already liB dederunt. Nulla Tl Terborum, nulla in
have well rewarded. How delightful is the genii 6u:ultate exprimi potest, qumtum opUII
epectacIe, when, amid all the temptationa oC sit, quam landabile, 'iuamque nunquam a
youth and ~ty, we wiUlellll some gentle memoria hominum elDturum, poue hoc di
heart, that giTes to the eouch ot the feeble, cere. Parentibua meia perui, CClBai: imperio
and, perbaplI, of the tbankless and repining, eorwn, sive aequum, sive iniquUID ae dumm
those houri which others find 100 abort Cor fuit, obseq1lllDtem .ubmiuumque me prae
the _iTe pieties with which an eTlID- bui: ad hoc unum contumu fui, De benefi..
a., - be filled, IIIId that prefers to the smile ciis vineerer. Felices qui vicerint: telic:ea
of universal admiration the .ing1e smile of qui vineentur. Quid eo 1IlIo~.
erQoyment, which, after many vain etfortB, clarius, qui Bibi ipsi dicere poterit (lI8qllll
bu lit lut been kindled on one solitBry enim Cas est alteri dicere) Patrem meum
meek! beneficiia vici! Quid eo tommatillll -.

If filial love be thllll ready to bear with qui omnibu. uhique praedicahit, a filio ·BUO
bodily and moral inhmities, it ia not 1_ Be beneficiis victum !".
reedy to bear with intellectual wealm-. Such ia that beautiful arrangement ol
There is often. especially in the middle Heaven, to which I have already so 0&.
em- of life, u great a di8'erence of mental alluded, that, in adapting the wealaaeaa of
eulture in the parent end the child u if they
had lived at the dilItIDee 01 manr centuries. ...-------------
The wealth that bae been acquired by pa- • De BtllllleiII, Db. W. ClIp. lID'fIli.
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one generation to the ItreDgth 01 the gene- teDdI hill view enn to the~ RpaI
ration which preeeded it, and to the love chre that ill at Jut to endoee u.: .. s-..
which iiDd. an object of iDcnuing regud in initI coajunctio deYineit caritate bomiDs.
the v~ wanu whieh are rrvery moment~ t:r:;um IlIIt enim, eadem habere _
lieved 01' pnmmted, baa made that whieb fa~ u.dem uti ..m., IeplJ1dua ba.
mislbt _ to common eyN • prot'WOIl on- ben c:ommUDia." It is, indeed, • powetfaI
ly 101' the continued existence of the race of im.ge, a I1IDOOI, and almoat a~ of lID

man, • 8OW'ce of more than hall the virtue. BDimity. Every di-euion ~ mm with
of IIlIDkind. It ie &h.. tNIr, u Pope _ya, _ excite. in ... feeling of painfal iDcoo-
tbat he ~ty. But we feel • peeuIiar iroCOll81 aity

Who fnImed • -bole, the wbaIe to .... m~ diKord of thOle~ one roof ..
On mululll ...... buill mutual~ conbnued to Ihe1ter during life. and wboR
~Dei':c..~~~......=:::. to ....... dust ill aftenrarda to be mingled UDdet" • siD-
Wbale'er 01 lite aU-qulek...mc ether~ gle atone.
Or~lbroucbair,orobOoil~a..cIeepo, On &he fratemaI dDtiea, however I need
Or pouR proI.... 00 earth ooe Dal\IN '-II d ell L th be' .
Tbe 'filalllame, lIDcI ;;;u.thepaIaI_ not w ,~ ey ~y ~
TbDl _lIDcI b1n1lhe1r commOll ........ aIIIDd. ~nearl~the same~t u the duties of
The motherI Dune It. lIDcI the liNe defeiJdl that fri . hich L 1_..
The JOUDI dllmllo'd to wlIDcIer earth Dr air to w ..-.. ....,.,..ycom-
TMe:=iDIlInet. lIDcI!beN - et..: ...., pared them, dutie. of a cordial intiillllC1I::J::km!':~.=t:~ ...~ rendered more aacred by relationship to the
A~ .... JIan'ollell>l- kIDd cIemandIl parenta from whom we have 8pnrng, tmd to
l::~:~.:,.1Ml.,::........ whom 1!8 owe common dnties, 118 we baTe
TIwee natura110ft malDlaIDed, babllulII.... been objecta of common -. By the pe-
~c:n:;~c...===='1 culiar domestic .attaelunenta ~.thie 10ft, and
And otIl1 .... Deedo, new belpo, .... babItI rile, the mutual aerncea theDce U1amg, the world
Tbal paft -..-. 00 oIiarIlIeo.· ie benefited with &he IICCellllion to ita gene-
Next in order to the relationahip ~ the raJ hsppineea, of the reciprocal enjoymenta

parent and child, may be conaidered the ~ of a regard that hal already found friend..
Iation which the child bean to &hOle woo before it conld haft thought ofaeeking them.
are united with him by the aame tie, to the Surrounded by the~ or at least by thoR
arne parental boaoma. If friendahip be de- who are aged in relabon to hie first ymn 01
lightful, if it be above all delightful to enjoy boyhood, the child would have leamed oaIy
the continued friendship of thOle who are to respect and obey. With the little lMICie
endeared to us by the intimacy of many ty of hie eqnala around him, he 1eBma that
yean, woo can diacourlIe with us of the fro,. independence and equality of frieDdaIUp,
lica of the school, of the adventures and 1tU· which train him to \he aIFectioua that 1ft

die. of the college. of the yean when we worthy of a free and undaunted apirit, in the
first ranked ouraelvea with men in the free liberty and equal 80Ciety of matureI'~
lIOCiety of the world, how delightful must be AI a IOD, he learns to be. good mlljeet •
the friendship of thOle who, accompanying 88 a brother, he Iearu to be • good c:ili
DB through all this long period, with a c:loaer leD.

union than any cuual friend, can go atill The dutie. wIUch we owe to more diatIlnt
farther beck, from the school to the very relation.. varr, .. might naturaJlr be WPpcl5
nunery which witneBBed our common pu- eel, with the CImlDI8t8DCIS of 1OClety, aceom.
times, who have had an intereat in every ing to the ftI'YiDg neceaaity of mutual aid.
event that baa related to us, and in every Where the protection of law ie feeble, aDd
person that baa eIcited our love or our ba- it ie neceaeary therefore for many to unite,
tred, who have honoured with us thoee to in common defence, the ilmiliea that 8priJIr
whom we have paid every filial honour in from one common Itoek continue to cling to
life, and wept with us over thoae whoae each other for aid almost as if they lived t~

death baa been to us the moat laating BOnoW gerber under the aame roof; it ie tnIIy mae
of our heart. Such, in ita wide unbroken widefamilyratherthananumberoffamilia.
8)'!Dpathy, ie the friendsh~ of brother&, con- &he hiato'Y of the tribe, in ita most remote
aidered eYen .. friendahip only, and how yean of warfare and victory ie the biatory
_y cireumatancea of additional intereat of each individual of the tribe; and the_
doea this union receive from the common rememm-ee of the e~loita of tho.e who
relationahip to thOle who have original cIaima fought with one common object, aroUDd the
to our atill higher regard, and to whom we representative of their common ancestor, is,
otrer an acceptable aervice, in extending our like the feeling of the fratemaI or filial reJa,.
atree:tion to those whom they 10Te. In tion iuelf, prolonged from • to lip • while
treating of the circamatancel that tend pe- the aB'ectionthus Sowing from the hDeID.
cuIiarIy to atrellgtbeJI tbia tie, Cicero u- brance of other yean ie contiallll1y Itlslgtb-

. ened hy the important teJVice8 which ada
individual ia atill able to perform for the

.£May 01\ Man. EjI. iii. ..., III, 51.. whole, on occuiona of ailnilar peril. In
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other eil'Clllllltances or::f' the neeeMity The dutiell to which I nut. proeeed, areur thill mutual aid is ob . by the happier tbo8e which flow from an aft'eetic.n that is
protection or equal law; and objects ot new one of the moat powerful indeed of the dee
ambition, sepuating the little eommunityin- tiODB which nature promptB, but to which she
to familiell that haVe their own peculiai in- dOetl not point out any particular individual
teresa. with little, if eny necessity, for recip- 88 demanding it, without our choice. The
rocatioD8 of umtance, the duty of giving only influence which abe exerciaea ia 011 our
IlUcb ..istence is lit once leu importlDt, end choice itself'. .
no loDger reeefyell eny aid from the powerful It is the conjugal relation of which IIpeak.
circumstences of UIOCiatiou, which, in a dif- _ relation of which the duties, like the
rereDt.tateoflll8DDefS,renderedthemoetdi~dutiell of all our other reciprocal affinities,
taut rellltiYeen object of aImoet 1BCl"lldregard. however minutely divided and subdivided,

.. It is not meny_f~ 1IfJO>" .,.. Dr. are involved in the llimple obliglltion to lIIlIke
Smith, .. that, in the Highlands of Scotland, thoee who are the objects of it 88 happy u
the chieftain used to CODBider the poorest it is in our power to make them.
man or his cIaa u his cousin and relation. In these few llimple words, however, what
The SUIIe exteDJiTe regard to kindred is laid a complication of dutiell is involnd, of duties
to take place among the TartarB, the ArabI, which it is lells easy for the ethical inquirer
the TurkollllUll, end, I believe, amongall other to Itate end define, than for the heart which
aati0D8 who are nearly in the ume Itate of feels dection to exercise them all with in
eociety in which the Scots Highlanders were BtlDt readineu. He who lOVell llineerely the
about the beginning of the prell8nt eentnry. object of eny one of th088 relatiODB which

.. In commercial conntries, where the au- bind UI together in BlJlity, end who is wile
thority of law is a1wa,.. perfectly sufficient enough to discern the di1I"erenee of conferring
to protect the meaDelIt men in the Itate, the a momentary gratification which may pro
deeeendanu of the same family, having no duce more misery then h.ppineu, and of
.uch motive for keeping together, nlltural1y conferring that which is not merely present
Hparate en" disperse, u interest or inclina- happineu, but a source of future enjoyment,
tion may dir~ They lOOn cease to be of needs no rule of duty, as far lit least u re
importance to one enother; and, in a few Iatel to that Bingle individual, for the dirEC
generationl, not only 1088 all care about one tion of a conduct, of which love itself, un
another, but all remembrance of their com- aided bf. any other guidance, will be a qukk
mon origin, end of the connexion which took end vigJ1ent director.
place among their encestora. Regard for The hUiband should have, then, u hi,
",mote reIationa becomes, in every country, great object and rule of conduct, the happi
leu end leu. according 88 this state of civi- neu of the wife. Of that happiness, the
lization has been longer end more complete- confidence in his dection is the chief ele
Iy elItabliahed. It has been longer and more ment; and the proofs of this dectioo on
completely established in England then in bia part, therefore, CORltitute his chief duty,
Scotland; and remote relatioDl are, IC- ~ affection that is not lavish of c&reUetI

cordingly, more considered in the latter couu- only, .. if these were the only demollltrlltionl
try then in the former, though, in this re- of love, but of that fetIped which diBtin
apect the difference between the two coun- guisbetl love 88 a principle, from that brief
trieB is growing leu and lell every day. Jl8lIlIion which &BIumes, end only &BIumea
Great lorde, indeed, are, in every country, the name.- respect which consults the
proud of remembering and acknowledging judgment, u well 88 the wishetl of the object
their connexion with one enother, however beloved, which CODIiders her who is worthy
remote. The remembrance of lOch iIlUitri- of being taken to the heart, u worthy of
OUi relations flatten DOt a little the family being admitted to all the COUDIe1s of the
pride of them all; and it i. neither from af- heart. If there are eny delightB, of which
fection, nor from eny thing which resembletl he feels the value 88 essential to his own
all'ection, but from the mOl t frh·oloUi and bappineu, if bia IOu! be senllible to the
childiah of all vanities, that this remem- charms of literary excellence, and if he con
brutce is II() carefully kept up. Should .ider the improvement of his own under
lOme more humble, though perhaps much atanding, and the cultivation of his own
netlrer kiDlman, presume to Pllt such great taste,88 a duty end one of the moat delight
men in mind of his relation to their family, ful dutiell of en intellectual being; he will
they' seldom fail to tell him that they are bad not consider it u a duty or a delight that
genealogists, and miserably ill-informed con- belongs only to man, but win feel it more
ceming their own family history. It i. not delightful, 88 the,. is now another soul that
io that order, I am afraid, that we are to ex- may share with bim all the pleasure of the
pect My extraordinary exteDlion of what is progreaa. To 10Te the happineu ofher whOle
called natuN1 affection."e bappinetlS is in his alI'ection, is or COIIrIN! to

be conjugally faithful; but it is more than.
loQ,~"::Z..0( Moral lioDtl......la, ..... II. P. 70-710 to be merely faithful; it i. not to allow roolll

IP
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e'l'e1l for • doubt .. to that fidelity, at least duty to make the concession. It is of mc»t
fur ncb • iOlIbt .. a IftIlOJIBble mind might important advantage, therefore, upon the
form. It ill truly to love her best, but it is whole, that there drould be • feeliJlB of daIJ
aho to IIeetIl !Xl teet that love which is truly to be eaDed in for decision, in IIUdl unfortu
felt. nate CII8elI; IlId since, from ftI'iou c:ireum-

A. the happlnea of the wife Is the rote of stlllees. naturalllld factitious, DIBD is~.
eoeiaaal duty to the husband, the happiness where in peeseuion of physical and politic:ll1
of the-husband is in like manner the rule of superiority, since his education is usuUJl1eu
conjugal duty !Xl the wife. There is no hu- imperfeet, II'nd since the charge of providing
mill being whose affection is to be to her for the snpport of the fiuni)y, in almost every
like his affection, as there is no happin_ instlllce, belongs to him, it is surely, f'rom
whieh is to be to her like the happineu all these cireumstlllces, fit, upon tbe whole,
which he enjoys. AD which I have llllid of that, if the power of decision, in doubtfIII
the moral obHgatiOll of the husband, then, is matters, should be given to one rather thm
not leIS applicable to her duty; but, though to the other, it should be with man that it is
the IfentIe duties belong to both, it is to her to rest, whatever number of exceptions there
proVInce that they more ~Iy belong, may be, in which, but for the importaoce of
beca_ ahe is at once best j[tted by nature the general rule, it would have beeJl of ad
lor the minilltry of tender courtesies, and vantage that woman, in those CIIIetI the wis
beat eureised in the offices that inspire er and more virtuous, were the decider.
them. While mill is occupied in other cares The power of decision therefore, wbieh,
during the bwdnea of the day, the busine88 for the sake of peace, must be UDderstood _
of her day is but the continued cJiscIulrKe of resting somewhere, should rest with IIIIID;
lDBnylittfe dotis that have a direct relation but though it rest with him, it is only in un
to wedlock, ill the common household which fortunate CIIlIeI, as I before llllid, that the
11: bu formed. He must often forget her, power of authoritative decision .hould be ex·
or be nselen !Xl the world: she is mOlt use- ercised. In the general circumstaDces of
tul to the world by remembering him. From conjugal life, there should be abeolute eq_
the tumultuous scenes which agitate many Iity, because, where love should be eqoal,
of his hours, he retumII to the calm scene, there should be that equal desire of ooofer.
where JINCe awaits him, and happiness is ring happiness, which is implied in equality
lUre to await him, because she is there wait- of love; and he who, from the mere wiJl
ing, whose smile is peace, and whose very of gratifying his feeling of wpmority, CIIIl

preseilce is more than happiness to his heart. wilfully thWllrt a wish of her whose wishes,
Here Lo..e bi'llOldea abafta employa here Ugh.. where they do not lead to any moral or pru-
811 OOMlanllamp. and ....... bII p"q,1e wlop- dential impropriety, should be !Xl him like
Here n!IIftI and ineJl,e his own, or even dearer than his own, if they
The vows, which constitute a solemn part did not truly become his wishes, when Jmown

of the matrimonial engagement, give to this to be hers, would deserve no alight punish
duty of reciprocal love the BBJlction of lUI ad- ment, as the violator of conjugal ob\igIation.
ditional authority; but they only give an lid- if he were not almost sufficiently puaisbed
ditional BBJlction, and increase the guilt of in the very want of that better alrection" the
violating dllties, which, without these vows, delightful feeling of which would haTe lIaved
it would still have been guilt to violate. him from his tyranny of power.

The hllsband is to seek the happiness of .. The husband, it has been llllid, should
his wife, thl! wife to seek the bsppine88 of decide in afliUrs of importance; the wife in
her husband. This rule is sufficiently sim- smaller matters. But the husband ahou1d
pIe and efficacious, where affection is suffi- decide, in consulting his wife, the wife ill
ciently strong, B8 in the domestic scenes of seeking what is to please her husband. Let
harmony aid delight which I have pictured. them learn often the pleBIUte of m1ltwll
But there may be cases of occasional disa.- concessions. Let them 88y often, I 1Nh
greement, and then what is the dilly? In this because it is right; but let them.,
Buch cases, it is obviously necessary, that, for sometimes, too, I wish this much.~
mutual peate, the will of one should be sub- I love you."t
mitted to the will of the other; and, if a The great evil, in matrimonial lire, is the
point so imptll'tant as this were left to the ceBlBtion of those ClII"eI which were reprd
decision of th" individuals themselves, with. ed as necessary for obtAining love, but which
out any feeling of~erduty on either side, are unfortunately conceived to be 1_ ne
the diagreement, It is evident, would st.ill be ce9llBfY when love is once obtained. 11le
continued, under a dift'erent name; and, in- carelessnel8H of a husband are not 1eea lie

stead of combating who should concede, the verely felt, however, because they are the
controversy would be, of whom it was the neglects of one whose atteDtione are man

• I'InldIJIr Loa!, booklT••• 7~765. t De 51. Lambert. (Ell•• PhIL lome ilL P. .J8.
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llI1aable, 811 he who ol'ers them is more va. tenrarde have I'l!UOIl to eompJain of the diffi.
Iued; and ~oeot inattentiollll, by produc- culty of loms the unworthy.
ing frequent disple&llUfe, may at Jut, though It, however, it be aeeee.ry for man to be
&hey do not destroy Ion wbolly, destroy the careful to whom he enpges himee1f by a
beat happiDells of love. No adviee can be vow 10 .oleum, it is IUl'ely not lees neeetl8lU'}"
more ealutary for happinMs, than that which for the gentler tendem_ of wom... She,
recommendll an equal. atteatioD to please, too, bas dutiN to fnlfil, that depend on
and anxiety not to 06md, after twentr,.ears love, or at leut that _ be lWeetened only
of wedlock, 811 when it WII8 the object of by love; and when she engages to perfonn
the lover to awake the puaion, on which he them where love is not felt, she III little
eonceived every enjoyment of his life to de- aware of the precariOU8DetIlI of IIUch a pledge;
pend. W. gain at leaet .. mueh in pre- and of the perilll to which &he is exposing
eerving • heert .. in OOIlquerin« one. henw.Jf. It is tmly painful tben to see, in

The cessation of tbese cares would be, of the intereourse of the world, bow seldom af
itself, DO slight evil, even thollldI love had fection ill considered 811 • neceasary matri
originally been leu profuse of them than it mania! preliminary, at least in one of the
ustal1y is. in the extranganee r:A an unre- parties, and in the one to whom it ill the
lIeeting pasaion. She who bu heeD wor- more neee.&ry; and bow much quicker the
Ihipped .. a goddeu, Dlust feel doubly the judsment r:A fatben, mothen, friendB, is to
ine1aIt of the neglect which afterwarda dill- estimate the wealth or the worldly dignity
daina to bestow on her the COBDOD boaour than the wisdom or the virtue which they
that is paid to woman; and with the ordi- pr8IeDt as a fit otfering to her, whom wealth
DlIl'J}*Iions of a human being, it will be and worldly dignity may reuder only weaker
diiieult Wr her to m.in, I will DOt ., love, ud more mieerable, but whom wisdom
Wr that .. abanfkJaed, but the~ _ IIIiPt __ and virtue cIIeriBb. It is
dignified III!IIlblance r:A Jove. for him who... paiafvl to__wbo .... in other respects,
eazoed little for the realitr. of it. It ill not perbBpI, -rmcnl~ COIIIeDt, U
easy to .,. by how imeJls.ble a traDeitiClll, in IIIl aeeompliee in this fraud, to forep die
_y cues, this coajugal reeentmeIIt, or IDOI'lI1d~ which COIIdeD1D8 the appenlDt
fcm:ed indilJ"erence, pueeII into conjugal in- sale of aIfeetion dlat is not to be eo1d,-re
fidelity; though it is easy, in such a cue, to joice in the splendid IBeriftce which ill tbue
determine to wborn the greater portion of made of her peace, -eoneign ber penoll to
the guilt is to be MCribed. one wbom she despises, with the l&IDe intIif.

But it will perhaps be laid, love .. not ference &I &he consigDII her baDd.- prosti
dependent on our mere will, and bow C&II tote for gold, not 1_ tmly becauae the~
we COIltiaue to love one whom no elI'ort of ltitution iI to be for life, and not leu cnmi
oun can prevent us from discovering to be na1Iy a prcllltitDte, beeaUIe to the guilt and
unworthy of our OOIltinued affection? But IIU!&IInelll of the pecuniary barter, ere added
by wbom is this objection 1l8WIl1,. made? the guilt of • mocbfy of tenderness that
Not by those who, in engagiDg to love, and wishes to deeeive man, IUId the IltiU gratft
honour, and eberiab daring life, bave been KUik of • perjury that, in _ wbieb tile
areful in COIIlIidering wbo it wu to whom heart belies, would wish to deeeive the God
die,. entered lIJIder this solemn engagement. on whom it cal1a to lI&DCtion the deceit.
It is, in almoet every iJllltanee, the objection Wben marriages ere thus formed, it is DOt
of those who, when they formed the engage. for the suft'erer to complain, if sbe find tha&
!Dent, made a vow, of the real import of she bu acquired a few more trappings of
which they were regardless; and who after- wealth, but not a husband. S1ae bas her
warde dare to plelld one crime .. the j U8tifi.. house, her carriage, and the liTiDg macbinea
eation of another. Tbere are duties of mar- that are paid to wait around her IIDd obey
riage which begin before the IDlII'ri8ge it8elf, her; she takes rank in public epeetac:lee, and
iD the provision that is made for matrimoni. prelIidee in ber own manaion, in apectadee
a1 virtue and happiness; IUId lie wbo lie- u ~t; the hae obtained all wbich
gleets the mellDll of virtuous love, in a lltate she _bed to obtain; and the alI'eetion IIDd
of which rirtuoue love is to be the principal happiness which ahe eeomed, abe must leave
charm, ill far more iDeOD8iderate and tar to tbose who sought them.
more guilty than the beedleu producer of .. There is • place on the earth,h it has
misery, who forms a matrimonial ClOIIIIeXion been eeid, co wbere pure joys are unknown,
witbout the prospect of any IDelI1UI of .ub- from wbich politeneu is bani.bed, and bu
eistence for one who is to exist with him, given plaee to ee\tiahneu, OOIltradictionS, Bnd
only to aulfer with bim in indigence, and for balf-veiled inIIults. Remortle and inquietude,
the little suff'enn who are afl.erwerda to lib furies tbat ere never weary of lIIIIlIiling,
make indigence !till more painfully felt. torment the inhabitants. This plaee is the
He wbo bu vowed to love one to whom be house of a wedded pair who have no mutu8l
pledges love, only becauae he \mows th.t love, nor even elteem. There ill • plaee on
abe ia wortby of .och a pledge, will not ai-l tbe earth to which vke has no entrnnce,
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GENTLEXEN, in our lII'I'IIIgt!II1ent of the
duties which we owe to perticular individuals,
u reducible to five orden,-thole which
anle from affinity, TOU will remember, eon
ltituted the first diVJaion.

The particular dutie., u yet considered
by UI, bave all belonged to this lint division,
the duti.. of relationship, parental, filial, fra
ternal, conjugal; in the eurcUe of which,
and in the reciprclal1 enjOJlllent of them u
esen:iled by othe1'll, iI to be found that gra
rioUI I)'Item of domeltic virtue, under the
ehelter of which man reJlC*S in happinea,
and reeting thus, in the confidence or affec.
tion and delight, becomes purer oC heart, and
more actively beneficent, by the very bappi
_ which he Ceels.

It is of theee domestic virtues that we
mUlt think, when we think of the morals of
a nation. A nation u but a &horter name
for the individuale who compose it; and
wben theee are good fathers, good son&, good
brothers, IIQOd bIYbllllds, they will be good
citizens; because the principlee which make
them just and kind under the domeetic roof,
will make them jUit and kind to those who
inhebit with them that country wbich is only
a larger home. Tbe household fire, and the
altar, which are coupled together in the ex·
hortltions of the leaders of lIl"IJlies, and in
the hearts or thOle whom they address, bave
a relation more intimate than that of which
they think, who combat for hoth. It iI be
fore the household fire, that evetT thiug
which is holy and worthy of the altar IS form.
ed. There arose the virtues that were the
Yirtues of the child, before they were the vir.
tu.. of the warrior or the etatesman; and
the mother who weeps with delight at the
gImy of her son, when a whole nation u ex·
ulting with her, rejoic:ell over the IIlUDll beroic
fortitude, that at a period almost as delight
ful to her, in the litde sacrific:ell which hoy.
iab generoeity could make, bad already often
gladdened her heart, wben she thought only
of the gentle vUtuee before her, and wu not

OF THE DUTmS OF FRlENDSHIP.

where the g.oomy pumoa. "ve DO empire, iaware or ba1l the worth or that noIJIe armnr
where pleuure and inuocence live ronatant- which ebe wu speedily to IIIIIb to lin COIIJl

IT tclI'ether, when ClII'elI and laboun are de- try and to the world.
1~ti'u1, where every pain U forgotten in re- From the dommic dinities, the tnDIi
etprclal1 tendem-. when then U Ul equal tion ill a very ..., one. to that bond of alI'ee
enjoJlllent oC the put, the p-t, IIIId the tion which unite. &iend to friend, aod gins
Cuture. It u the houM too of a wedded rUe to aD order of duties aImoat eqaal in
pair, but or a pair who, in wedlock, are loy. force to tIae or the __ affinity.
en .tiIlHe We are formed to be virtuoUl, to CeeI

plMaUl'll in ClOIItemplatiug thoM parte 01 oar
life which present to UI the remembnrxe 01
good deeda, as we Ceel pain in c:ontempIaIiDg
other portion. oC it, which praent to 111 lIII·

Iy remembtanc:ell oC moral evil; and the AmI
OF THE DlmEI OP PaJEJfJImIP; DllTIItI OP pz:inc:iple whicb makeI us love in oane/ftI

GBATtTUDL what 18 virtuous, renden it impoBlible Cora.
to look with indill'erence on the virtues 01
another. The principle or moral emociaR
alone would thUi be IRdIicient to lead to
friendship, though then were no other pria
ciple in our nature tIat could tend to mab
a single human being an object of our re-

~ut we are not lovers or virtue 0111.,; we
are 10YBrl of many other qualitie., wbidl add
to our happineBB, not 80 much 118 our OWII

virtuet indet'd, but often .. much as we
cou1d derive, in the same~ or time, froIII
the mere virtue of those WIth whom we mil
in mety. We love gaiety, and we thm
fore love thole who can render UI gay, by
their wit, by the lluency of their IOCial eb
quence, by those never-ceuing smilee ofpod
humour, which are a1m08t, to our quick IyDI
pathy of emotion, like wit aDd eloquence;
we bate lIOITOW, IIIId we love tboee who, by
the same powerful aid, can enable 111 to
shake ofF the burthen oC melaneholy, &om
which our own eft'orte are, as we haft too
often found, unable of themselvee to free III;
we bave plans of business or am_ent,
and we love thOle whoee eo-operation ia Dt
ceasary to their sueeelll, and who reediIy ••
ford to WI that co-operation which we peed;
we are doubtful, in many caaee, as to the
propriety of our own ronduct, and if all
othe1'll acted dift'erendy, we .hould be drivta
beck to the uneertaintr or the reproeeb of
our own conscience, Without any eOnsoletioa
from without; we therefore love those who,
by acting as we act, _ to say to us tbet
we have done well; or who, at leut, wbeD
it u imponible for UI to lIatter oune1ns
with thU illusion, romfort us with the only
palliation wbich our eonBcience can edmit,
that wa are not more reprehensible thaD
othe1'll around ua. Even without regatd to
all theee caUlel of love, it u mieereble to III
to be alone. The very nature of all our
emotions leeds them to pour thlllllM1vs out
to some other breast; and the stroagel' the
emotion, the more ardent is this propeuity.
We mUlt make some one know why we 1/'1
glad, or our gladneu will be an oppreesion to
us, a1mOlt u much u • delight. U we 1/'1

J
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In wrath, our anger eeem. to UI incomplete, .. Quautum bonum est, ubi .unt pru
till not one only, but many, share our reaent- parata pectora, in qUie tuto eecretum om
ment. The IOvereign would feel little plea- ne deIcendat, quorum conecientiam minUi
.ure in all the Iplendour of hiI throne, if he quam tuarn timeu, C\uorum ImDO IOlicitu.
were to lit upon it for ever, with IObjects dinem leniat, BeI1tentJa coDlilium expediat.
around him to whom he WlII to be always a hilaritu tristitiam diIIipet, CODIpectUi ipN
8Overei~, and only a lIOYereign; and the delectet." How great a blessing il it, to
very ml&&Dtbrope. who abuldon. the race of have boIOms ever ready for receiving and
mankind, in hiI detestation of their iniquity, preserving faithfully whatever we may wish
moat .till have lOme one with whom he may to confide; whOle conacious memory of our
give vent to hiI indignation, by deacribing the actiODl we may fear leu than our own, whOle
bappinea which he feels, in 'having left the discoune may alleviate our anxiety, whoae
wicked to that univenal wickedneu which counsel may fix our own doubtful judgment,
is worthy 01 them, and which he almOit lovea, whOle hilarity may diIIi~ our aorrow,
becauae it euabk:e him to hate them more whOle very aspect may delight.
thoronghly. There is unquestionably, in the very pre-

Thus lavish bu nature been to us of the aence of a friend, a delight of tbis 10ft, which
principles of friendship. With all theBe hal no other lOurce than the CODlcioumell
causea, that, .ingly, miKbt diIpnae to cor- of the pretence of one who fee1l for us the
dial intercourse, and that exert in mOlt I'ellVd which we feel for him. .. When I
_ an united influence, it il not wonder- aalt myself," _ys Montaigne, after a very
ful that the tendency to friendship of lOme lively deacription which he gives of hiI dec
&art should be a part of our mental conati. tion for hiI friend,-" When I uk myself
tution, almOit &I essential to it &I any of whence it is that I feel thi. joy, thia eue,
our appetites. It i. acarcely a metaphor, this aerenity, when Ieee him,-it it becauae
indeed, which we em'p1oy, when we teno it it it he, it IS becaoae it is I, Il.IIIWer; and
an appetite, an appetite arising from our very this is all which I can .y."
nature &I aocial bemgs; and, ifour appetites, On the delight which friendahip aIFordI,
like our other desirea, bear any proportion however, it would be idle to expatiate.
to the amount of the good which il their There is no lubject, ICIU'Cely even with the
object, it moat be one of the mOlt vivid exception of love itaelf, on which 10 much
which it il pOIIible for UI to feel; because h&I been written, by philOlOphen and de
it re1ateI to a species of happineu, which it claimen of alIlOrts, in proee and poetry. I
among the mOlt vivid of our enj~entl; in might repeat to you innumerable common
many cues approaching the delight of the p1acel on the subject, and proTe to you 10
most intimate domestic relatiolll, and scarce- gica1ly, by many argument&, that what you
Iy to be counted inferior to the delight aris- bave all felt to be delightful, is deliIdJtful.
in'S from any other lOurce, unIeu when we IFor the evidence of thia, however, I may
thmlt of that VIrtue which is essential to the ..rely leave you to your own coDIciOUIDea.
enjoyment of alI. To take friendship from life, !You have many friendshipa, and perbape
-11 Cicero, would be almOit the lame thing, your mOlt important and r.,ennanent friend
.. to take the sun from the world. .. Solem Iships ltill to form; but if you have never
a mwtdo tollere videntor, qui amicitiam e Iyet felt what friendship is, there is little ra.
vita to11unt." It is, indeed, the lUlllhine of Ison to think that you will ever feel it; and
tbOle who otherwise would walk in dark- if you have felt it, though you may not yet
Dell; it beams with unclouded radiance on Ihave been in litoationa that might enable
our moral path, and is itaelf ~~ and TO!' to derive fro~ it~ the advantagel ,,!hich
beauty to die very path along which It in- It II capable of YJelding, the very CODICIOlll
viles UI to proceed. He know. not how neu of the regard itaelf will enable yon to
poor~ the aplendoDrl of w~dly p~. ~ticipate ~em all. He who h&I never~n
Ity are m themselves, who enJoys them with ID poverty, m loog and almOit hopeleu diI
that increase of happineu which friend!hip eue, in any deep diItreu of any 10ft, may
bas given to them; and he wbo is ltill rich yet know what CODI01ation the atteDtiooI of
enough to have a friend, cannot bow what friendship would adminiIter to the IOrroW

extreme poverty and miIery are; because which he h&I never felt; and if he ever feel
the only misery which it truly misery, it that the IOrrow and the consolation, will not ac-
which liu no one to comfort it. ~oire any new Imowledge of the extent of

CeIoIlIal~ I _'-e'_ obe Il<lllpI e delightful influence which he b8d long
To Yhil eorili, .-1briDe !be ...-1IDdI, known liow to appreciate, but only a new
ADd _ aJoae. 10mae............. cause of gratitude to him, who,~
For""t H_...,-tbe booom oL. tn.d I much, had done only what it WlII

~==~~~ ICIft, of hiI ready tenderne8I and generality to do.
" There is, indeed,.. &I it h&I been tru\y uid,---------------1.. only one species of miaery which Md-

. • Nlcht Thouahta, N..ht 11. lhip cannot comfort,-the milery of atm.
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cious _; bat hearts cspabIe of fl"IIudne~ that we abouJcllltrift! to ntimate the
friencWnp, 1ft not ClIpebIe of ClOIIImittiDg object of it, IDd to ...... laD nIue. not
en-. 'l'bouP it cunat .-fort 8Uik, by tile graDfiaatioa cae a aiJIP day, but br tbe
however, whidl 0IIjJht not te be eomfotted" inftueaee which be.., llOIltinue to e:sem.e
frieadabip is lItill able to ClOUOIe at IeMt the OIl our 1& If &iead!hip, indeed, were a
too powerful remembruce of our faultII IUId lOere,..ume, that eu4ed with the_.
weab_; ita voice reconeiles us to our· ment 01 lOme idle hoes, it miPt be __
eelve.; it .howe 1111 the m_ of rieing epiD eel to us to eeIee&, far ourcoal~ u..
from oar fall; and our fall itleelf it Ieade who might beet __ our idIeDeM; it
otbel'll to~ in the __ m&IIIIeI' • it would be euough to IIlI theu tMt our &ieIId
INd. De to forget it, by recalling to IJlI and _ gay, and bad the heppr taIeot of makizw
to othen oar elItimm1e qualities, and pto!Dflt- othel'll gay. If it were a mete IwRr '"
ing us to the elleI'Ciee of them. Fnendsltip eourteBy, fOl' a little walth or dietiartioa, i&
repllin eft!')' drin«, remedies eftIY thiDg, miPt be allowed to us, iD. like III&IIDeE, &0 
comfortll eve", thing.-. Iec&~ w1MMe power IUId opuieaee __

Friendelri'p, however, • lICIt a _ of eel to promiee to our ambition IIIId avarice
pI-ure only; it ... a lIOUI'e8 of duty; the beet mill'll of gain; it would dIra be
and it ill ehiefly in this reepeet that we are moagh if' our friendP-' a station..
DOW to ftgard it. miabt ell8ble him to e1ente 1111, JIOt paMp.

Tbe duties th8t relate to frieatWlip _y to bie OWD rak, but at Ieut a Iiule JriAher
be considered in dIree lights; • tIIey Ie- tIum we are. Thea, iDdeed, the~
prd the commencement of it, the llOIltinu- or impropriety of friemdehip might be est1
anee of it, and lte dOle. mated .. reIIllily, DC!. a1molIf. in the _

Our flnt duties are thoee wbicll relate to 1IIIIIIJI8I', U we estimate the wortla of UJ
the moice of a friend. eommoa marketable commodity. But if it

If we were wlIieientlr aware how s-t a be aD aIliaDce of heart with 1Mmt,-if, ..
command over oar wbole life we give to~ our aomnn or projectll to be ebarN
M1Y one whom we 1Idmit to our intimaq; !IT another, we are to partake, in our tum.
how ready we are to adopt the errors of hIB 8OI'fOW8 «~ wbllten!r they BaY
dIoee whom we loft!; and to reg-t their be.--.o ooneilter tlae virtue ofhim whom we
vety faultII, not merely. fteuable, but.. -elmit to dWl ditruaion with us of one __
objectll of imitation. or at least I'e imitate __ being, and to rield our.s'eetien, .,
them witllout thinking whether they ougkt • _ diacowr the VII't1U! wbieh 1IloDe._
to be imitated, and without knowing _ thy of it, • a1mllllt die lIIIDIe thiDg • to COD

that we are imitatiug them; we should be a eult for our own virtue. The Yice of him
tittle more ClII'eful than we Ul'IuaIly Bn!, in wftOlll we love,---the vice wbieb we 1D1IIIC
making a choice, which is to decide in a great psllia&e to eYPrf ceDS1Irer, aDd .·hich we
measure whether we are to be virtuous or strive ~ palliate eva to our- eM" _
vicious, happy or miserable; or whim, in jud~ will som _ to appec to _
many cases, if we still continue happy, 1IpOII what it is; and it will require but a IiuIe
the whole, ImIlIt often disturb our happinetlll, hlDg1lr Mbit of palliation, and a little 1onBs'
and, if we lltill continue virtuoll8, make vir- iuterooune of' cordial regvd, tv win en- ..
me a greater effiJrt. "The bandage which, thIIt oceuiooaI conformity which, wid! lIlI toe.
in our poetic fictiona, we give to Love,M lllI}'8 .Sf som become a habit. Even though __
the Marchioneu de Lambert, " we have ne- etteaped from the vices of the wicked, bow
ver thought m~ng over the clear and _, it _Id be UDpoa.ible for .. to ellClIpe

piereing eyes of Friendalrip. Friendship hu from their mieery. We anllltabare the _
no blindness: -it examines before it engages, banauments and veDtioM, the far IIIICl die
and attadJell itself only to merit."t dillgrace, to wilich their moral en. muet

The picture ill a btoautiful one; but it is a inevitably Iesd them ; aDd though the friend.
picture rather of' what friendship ought to be, ship of'the virtuous bad DO otbs- euperiorityof
than of whst friendship aI_yt1 is. The attraetiOR than this one, it WOII1d lltill be
bandage, ind~ ill not tIO d1ick .. tIJBt <enough to determine the c:boiee of tile wille,
which covers the e~ of 'Loft, and it is not -thllt, in becoming the frieade ofUe~
tIO constantly worn; but when it is worn, they would haft nothing te feBr Imt miIIor
though -it admitll lOme light, it does not ad- lUDell, which reqllire pity on.lr and CllII8CIIa
mit all. We must teB:r it off before we see tion, not .hame; that, it ther had DO _

dearly; or we mWlt be careful at least what to blush for themselves, they would haft! DO

bands they are which we permit to put it reuon to blush for those whom, by their _
{m. lection, they had exhibited to the world •

It ill before we yield ourselves, then, to the images of their own character; nor to fed,
in the very -innocence of their 0'lI'1l heart. by
the moral perplexities in which their symJ!&
thies involved them, if not ..hat is hateful
in guilt, at Ieut all which is wretched in it.
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A single liae of one of our old poets con
veys, in this respect, a most sententious
lesson, in bidding us consider what sort of a
friend he is likely to prove to III, who has
been the destroyer, or at least the constant
dis'luieter, of his own happinelll.

See it be be
FrIed 110 himIeIf. wbo would be frlead 110 thee.

The necessity of virtue, then, in every
bosom of which we resolve to share the
feelingB, would be sufficiently evident, though
we were to consider those feelings only;
but all the participation is not to be on our
part. Weare to place confidence, 81 well
88 to receive it; we are not to be comforters
only, but sometimes, too, the comforted;
and our own conduct may require the de
fence which we are sufficiently ready to af
ford to the conduct of our friend. Even
with respect to the pleasure of the friend
ship itself, if it be R pleasure on which we
set a high value, it is not a slight considera
tion whether it be fixed on one whose re
gard is likely to be 81 stable 81 oUl'll, or on
one who may in a few months, or perhaps
even in a few weeks, withhold from 118 the
very pleasure of that intimacy which before
had been profusely lavished on us. In
every one of these respects, I need not
point out to ,ou the manifest superiority of
virtue over VIce. Virtue only is stable, be
cabse virtue only is consistent; and the ca
prie.e which, under a momentary imfulse,
begins an eager intimacy with one, 81 It be.
gan it from an impulse 81 momentary with
another, will soon find a third, with whom
it may again begin it, with the same exclu.
sion, for the moment, of every previous at
tachment. Nothing can be juster than the
obselvation of Rousaeau on these hasty starts
of kindness, that "he who treats us at first
si«ht h1te a friend of twenty years standing,
will very probably, at the end of twenty
f6I'"Io treat us as a stranger, if we have any
Important service to request of him. ..

If, without virtue, we have little to hope
in stability, have we, even while the sem
blance off'riend5hip lasts, much more to hope
as to those services ofkindness which we may
need from our friends? The secrets which
it may be of no importance to divulge, all
may keep with equal fidelity; because no
thing is to be gained by~ what no
man would take sufficient interest m hearing,
to remember after it was heud; but if the
secret be of a kind which, if made known,
would gain the favour of some one whose
fiavour it would be more profitable to gain
than to retain oUl'll, can we expect fidelity
from a mind that thinks only of what is to
be gained by vice, in the great social.market
of mol&1 feelings, not of what it is right to
do ? Can we expect consolation in our af
lIiction from one who regards our adversity

only 81 a sign that there is nothing more to
be hoped &om our intimacy; or trust our
virtues to the defence of him who defends or
usails 81 interelt prompts, and who may see
his interest in representing UI as guilty of
the very crimea with which slander bas
loaded us ? In IUch C8IletI, we have no title
to complain of t1Je t:reaclJeries of friend5hip ;
for it was not friendship in which we t:r1JlK,.
ed: t1Je treachery is as much the fiault of the
deceived as of t1Je deceiver: we have our~

selves violated some of the most important
duties of friend5hip, the duties which relate
to its commencement.

When friendship has commenced, afteJ
all those necessary caUtiOll8 which form ita
firat set of duties, a new set of duties begiu.
their obligation. We have chosen cautiou..
11, and we are now to confide: we have
chosen ODe whom it il virtuous to love, and
we are to perform to him all the llel'vices of
love.

We are to confide, in the first place, not
witIJ that timid irresolute communication of
our plaDl and wishes, which almost provokea
to the very infidelity that appelll'll to be IWI

pected, but witIJ that full opening of the
heart, WltIJout which therQ is no confidence.
and therefore none of the advantages of con
fidence. "Ifyou think anyone your friend,"
a Roman moraliat 111&71, "in whom you do
not put t1Je lIlIDle confidence 81 in youraell,
you know not the real power of friendship.
Consider long, whetlJer the individual whom
you view witIJ regard, is worthy ofbeing ad
mitted to your bosom j but when you have
judged, and found him truly worthy, admit
him to your very heart. You should 10 live,
indeed, as to trust nothing to your own c0n

science which you would not trust to your
enemy; but, at least to your friend, let all be
open. He will be the more faithful, as your
confidence in his fidelity is more complete.
Si aliquem amicum existimas, cui DOD tan
tundem credis quanbJm tibi, vebementer
erras, et non IllltiS nOsti vim verae amicitiee.
Tu vero omnia cum amica delibera, sed de
ipso prius. Post amicitiam credendum est,
ante amicitiam judicandum. Isti vero prae
postere ofticia permiacent, qui, contra prae
cepta Tbeophrasti, cum amaverint judicant,
et non amant cum judicaverint. Diu cogi
ta, an tibi in amicitiam aliquis recipiendus
sit; cum placuerit fieri, toto ilium pectore
admitte. Tam audacter cum iIIo loquere
'l.WUD tecum. Tu quidem ita vive, ut nihil
bbi committal, nisi quod committere etiam
inimico possis; sed quia intervenillPt quae
dam, quae coDluetudo fecit arcana, cu.
amico omnes euras, omnes cogitationI' tllU
miace. Fidelem si putaveris, facies."e

He who is worthy of our confidence ill

e S-, ltpiaC. IlL



worthy of our kiDdnea; and, therefore, of such gmtle admouitioua .. frieudship die-
.n the aid which our kincIne. can bestow. tateI, admonitiODI of which the ehief aatho
I need not • ., that we are guilty ofa breach rity is BOught in the very euen- of him
of duty, if, WIth the power of furthering his whom we wish to lIIIIke Iti1l JIIOIre esreDent,
adV1lncement in life, we withbold our uaist- is not worthy of the friendship whidl ...e
IIDCe. If be be in want, we aboald COIIIider have wuted on him; .00, if we tbllll lou
it not .. a CaTOUJ' on our part, but as an ad- his friendship, we are deliVfftd &om 
ditional nIue which he has confened on our who coald not be &iDcere in hi. pat pro&s
wealth, that he has given til an opportunity siODI of~ and whoee tre8chery,~
of~ a more delightful use of it than fore, we might af\erwards have had~
any to which we eould have !mown how to to lament. If be be worthy of till, be win DOl
apply it in any other circ:tuutanceL If he love us leu, but love us more; be will feel
be in grief, we have an aIIfttion that knows that we have done that which it .. our
how to difl'use a tender pIeuure over sad- duty to do; and we IhaI1 have the double
n_ itself; and that, if it cannot overcome gnatifialtion of witneaing the ameDdmeot
aIBiction, can thus at leut .neviate it. If which we dCtlired, and of knowing th.t we
be be IUffering unmerited ignominy, we have have contributed to an effect which was al
a heart that knows his innocence, and a voice DIOIt h"ke the removal of a rice from our.
that can make itself be heard. wherever vir. selvell, or a virtue added to our own monl
tue is allowed to speak. Theee duties are character.
easy to be performed. The only duty ,,'hich The lut spt of duties, iu relation to Crieud-
is not easy, but which is still more neceasary ship, are those which regard its clo8e.
than the others, is that whi~ relates to mo- When friendship has been bed wbenl
raJ imperfectiotlS that may truly arise in him, alone it should be fixed, the dl*! of friend..
or may become viaible in him, oaly after our ship is only the termination of the existeDce
friendship has been given and received;- of those who feel it. But, with .n the ca.
imperfectioDll which, alight as they mar be tion which it is possible for the best aDd
at 6nt, may, if IUffered to continue, Vitiate the wisest to employ in selection, it is atiD
that whole cbancter, which it is 80 delightful possible that they may be deceived, even as
to us to love; and which, in every import- to important defects of cbancter ; or, thouBh
ant respect, is still 80 worthy of being loved. they may not be deceived as to the easeutial
The correction of these is our chief duty; virtues of the character, they may at 1-e
and every effort which it is in our power to have failed to remark unfortunate cin:um
use for this moltl1 emendation, is to be em- stances of temper or general dispo6ition,
ployed sedulously, anxiously, urgently; but which may CrusU'ate afterwtll'dl .n the cue
with.n the tendemess which such efforts that can be used to avoid what mipt lead to
odmit. If, in presenting to him that form irritations and fretful suspicions, mcompati
of'perfect virtue, to the imitation of which ble with permanent confidence. Friendabip.
we wish to lead him, we make him feel more then-that i. to say, the cordial intim8q of
bis own imperfection than the tenderness of friendship-may cease, while thOlle stin liye
that regard which seeks his amendment who were its subjects; but, wheJi it ceuetI,
above tlvery other object, the error is not his from causes that would render it impoaibJe
alone. to be renewed with the same interest as be-

The duty which leads us to seek the mo- fore, or that would render the renewal of it
raJ refonnation of our friend, wherever we unwise, even tho~h it were poesible, it
perceive an imperfection that requires to be should be • cessation of intilllllCY' and DO

removed, is, as I have said, the highest duty thing more. The great duty of fidelity .till
of friendship, bemuse it is a duty that bas remains; and, in some measure too, unIe.
for its object the highest Il'QOd which it is in where there has been the prol'OClltion of in.
our power to confer; and he who refrains justice that cancela the past, because it aboww
from the necet!S&r}' endeavour, because he the seeming affection of the put, even when
fears to give pain to one whom he 10\'eII, is alTection was credited, to have been deceit,
guilty of the same weakness which, in a cue there remains still the duty of an iDterut
of bodily accident or disease, would withhold stronger than we should feel in the welfare
the salutary potion, because it is nauseous, of a stranger who had never been connected
or the surgical operation which is to preserve with us by any tie of peculiar reprd. Eft'll
life, and to preserve it with comfort, because when there has been such a discovery of
the use of the instrument, which is to be at- ~ilt, as would render immoral this remain
tended \vith relief and happineu, implies a m~ interest, the duty of fidelity, .. I have
little momentary addition of sufferin~. To 581d, remains in alI its foree. What tIl"U

abstain from every moral effort of this 1Ort, ronfIded to WI in years of confideuce, should
in the mere fear of offending, is, from the stiU be 118 safe in our bosom as before. The
selfishnesa of the motive, a still greater only dispenlllltion by which it can be moral
breacb or duty, and almost, too, a stilfgreat- 11 allowable for us to violate the trust, is tbe
sr weakness. He whom we truly offeud by alander of our reputatiOil by the c:oaficla
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himself, if he dare to uaail our character,
when the disclosure of the .ecret which he
hlUl tmsted to us, would render manifest our
innocence. Hi. very attack, in that CIUle,

may be con.idered aa a lIOl1 of tacit in.
timation to us that his trust i. at an
end. .

When friendlhip, aftu coutinuing uninter
rupted through life, not merely without di
mmution, but with perpetual accetIIIions of
confidence and happmess, iB at last broken
by the death of one of the parties, its duties
do not terminate to the .urvivor. He has a
IIOUrce of new duties in the remembrances of
the past, in the glory of biB friend, which is
e1'er preseut with him, and in the expectation
of that future life in which he hopes to re
join him, and w~ich, by ,thiB v~ hope, pre
senta a new motIve to bl. own VU'tues.

.. Some persoDll," Ba18 the Marquise de
Lambert, II believe that there are no longer
any duties to be fulfilled beyond the tomb;
and there are but few who know how to be
friendl to the dead. Though the most mag.
nificent funeral pomp be the tears and the
silent sorrow of those who sun1ve, and the
most honourable sepulture be in their hearts,
we must not think that tears which are shed
from the sensibility olthe moment, and some
times too from causes which in part at least
relate to ourselves, acquit us of all our obli
gation. The name of our friendl, their
1I'!0ry, their family, have stin claims on our af
lection, which it would be guilt not to feel.
They .hould live still in our heart by the
emotions which subei.t there; in our me·
mory, by our frequent remembrance of them;
in our voice, by our eulogiums; in our con·
duct, by our imitation of their virtues. ..•

After our consideration of the duties of
friendlhip. which necessarily involve in them
many feelings ofgratitude for kindnesses re
ceived, it cannot require any long discussion
to convince you of the duty of gratitude to
our benefaeton in general.

Of this, indeed, I have already treated so
fully in a former part of the course, when, in
cxamining our moral emotions, I coDlidered
the emotion of gratitude itself as one of these,
that it would be almost superlloous to make
an)' further remarks on it.

It iB one of the most pleasing proofs of the
benevolence of Heaven, that the very pro
duction of good by one human being to ano·
ther, is not attended with delight only to
him who receives the favour, but with equal
delight to him who confers it; and with re
lJIect to the future also, that the desire of
new beneficent exertion. is not more deeply
impressed on the mind of the beneficent, by
every repetition of his kindness, than on the
mind of him who is the object of the kind-

• De 51. LambIrt. (1;una, lome i. p. 2iSo

ness. Both are made happier; both are
made more eager to render happy. Our
first emotion, on receivill~ good, is love of
him from whom we receive it; our second
emotion is the wish of being able to render
to him some mutual service; and he whose
generous life is a continued dift'usion of hap
piness, may thus delight himself with the
thought that he has not diffused happine81
only, but that in diffusing it he baa been,
at the same time, the dift'user of virtue,-.t
least, of \\;.hes which were viJtue for the
time, and required nothing to convert them
into beneficence, but the means of ellCrcising
them.

So ready is gratitude to arise in almost
every mind, that ingratitude to a benefactor,
in every age of the world, has been regarded
almost with the lllUlle species of abhorrence
as the violation of the dearest duties of con
sanguinity itself. He who could plunge a
dsgger into the heart of one who had con
ferred on him BD¥ signal service, would be
viewed by us almost with the same fearful
astonishment with which we gaze on the
parricide who plunged his dagger into the
heart that gal"e him life.

The 'tie which connecta the benef.etOl
with him on whom he has conferred a kind
ness, does not, however, ,pve its whole du
til'S to one party, though Its principal duties
belong to one. It is the duty of one, to love
him from whom he haa received important
kindnesses, to .tudy the interests of him by
whom his own have been promoted, and,
in every service which requires only zeal, and
not a sacrifice of virtue, to be usiduoua in
repaying what can be repaid, not from an
eager wish to shake oft'the obligation, which
is truly in itself a species of ingratitude,
but from the .incere desire of increuing
the happiness of one who is sincerely loved,
and who has given so much reason to love
him.

These are the duties of the obliged. Dut
though we are not much accustomed to think
of the duties of benefactors, the obliger too
hal moral oblifP.ltioDl to fulfil, and obliga
tion. which, whIle theyare as truly incumbent
as the duties of the obliged, are far more dif.
ficult to be fulfilled; the duty of making his
benefits press as lightly aa benefit. to the
same amount can press, by unfailing atten.
tions to him whom he has obliged,_ con·
descension that makes itself felt, however,
not as condescension which would recall the
obligation more powerfully, but only as kind.
ne•• which seems to rise without any thou~t
of former benefits, from the overilowmg
JI'OQdnesa of a benevolent heart. It would
be manifestly ernel to repeat to anyone, on
whom we had confered an important favour,
.. Remember the favour whiclJ I have con.
ferred upon you ;" but .ince it is not in the
direet wordl only that such a meaning can
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be conn,ed, it it erueI u.o, by esceIlIive alive.pnst a l'aiIare of claty 011 tile a-t 01
and ill-placed rona. of OlItentatioua civility, the obliged, it fur the obIiKer JUm.eIf to fW-
to eeem comtUltly to say to him, that we 61 all the dutitw of a benJ.ctor. •a
N'I! thus very kind, and that we have never 0

forgotten the pnel'Ollity which we ehow- ----------il1l""1!!~~e
ed him, at the diItance, perbap., of many

fWhen a beneIaetor f'orgeta hit eluties, and
makes a cruel use of the faYOW'l which be or ma IlVTJ'U or COllDACl' ; or 'DIE DIl-
DIlly have conferred, there is no tyrant whOle na or arIZDIHD'.
cruelty is more oppreaive, '**- it is the
tyranny of ooe whom we~ oppose like Gmm.EJmJr, we have now eoasidered
other tyrantl. They maT' indeed, llhadde the Dature of the dutitw wIaich .n.e &om
our anna; but the iron~ of thiI monJ our peeuliar connexiou with eertain iDdm
opp.- is pI-l where it is mOlt power- duaII,_ourreiativesill~OI'wed.

fully felt, upon the heart itaelf', that may feel Ioc:k, our lrienda, our beDefaeton. Then
the wonh1eauJeu, but that it deprived of -m Itill to be c:ouiclered by us two IIpe
all power of riBing llpinst it. There are ciea of duties, that ariIe from ClOIIDeme- 01
beings of thiI kind who use the meana a more genenl kind; the ducies of ClOIltIal:t,
of beneficenc:e only for~ the mOlt which, of coune, vary with the aatlII'e of our
maleYOIent, whOle very gifts are mares, who particul ~eIIta; aDd the duties ~
oblige, that they may af'tenvarda be ma- citiaeaehip, or of~~ wIUc:h _
licioua with impllllity, eDcting ever after, tend to all the iodividuals that are ClllIIIpre
from their unfortunate ric:tim, aaiduities aDd heDded with us UDder ODe .,..usa ofsoftl'n
RrVic:es which it i. lIJUeMOIIable to pay, and ment.
rejoicing, if he fail in them, that they may Though the pnc:tic8l mlee of 1IIOIa1ity,
have the still greater pleuure of proclaimillf which reprd contnctl, lItric:dy as ClOIItJ1lc:b,
his iugratitude. are all founded on the great priDciple. tMc

.. Ingratitude, indeed," _ Ro_jnstl7.: e.:h party in the conbKt is under • man!
obeerves, .. would he far rarer than it i.. If obligation to fulfil what he baa IlIIdertU8
the benefactor were .. frequently a usurer. to perform, in the manner ill which he ...
What baa done us good, is OClif to UI, br the reason to believe the~t to be lID
very sentiment of our nature. IngratItude derstood by the party with whOlD be ftJIl·

is not in the heart of man; but interat is trIA:ted, it may be of advantage to eonsider',
there; and the obliged who are WJgI"&teful, separately, the ClOIltrIIeta whic:h relate to ob
are far fewer in number than the obligen, jec:ta of commereial barter, and tho8e whida
who are interested, and who have sold what relate to penooal eenic:e. Some~
they have only feigned to give. When is BerVic:es, indeed. are truly objec:m of buter,
it," ht, continues, .. that we eee anyone who &8 much _ any of the articlEIII of daily •
is forgotten by his benefactor, forget him? of which we U81IlI1l1 think when we IIpnk of
A benefactor who am thus forget, the ohlig- commerce; but.till there are 80 many other
ed never fails to remember; he speaks of him circumItaneea of moa1 inlluence eonneeteII
with pleasure, as he thinks of him with ten· with the c:ou.tncta of service, that they may
demesa. If an opportunity oc:c:ur in which very fairly, at !nit the mOlt importaDt 01
he am .how, by any unexpected servic.-e, that them, whic:h eonnec:ta the muter and die
he remembers the Ilervic:e which was before se"ant, and IIdmitI a 8tDluger into the gene
conferred upon himself, with what internal ral system of d_tic: relatioDIhipl, be reo
delight does he then satisfy his gratitude, garded, in ethicl, as c:onatiwting • .pecies
with what ~reaion of joy does he make apart.
hiDllelf recognised, with what transport does The~ which mere barter giftI
he IllY, My tum is come! Suc:h it the gen- UI, even when the objec:ta of the buter _
uine voice of nature. A kindnele, that _ p_t objec:m~ for prnent ob
truly a kindnel8, never yet found a boIIom ,Jeet8, is no .liidJt &l:L'e8IIOIl to the COIIlfort ~
that was ungrateful...• mankind. What is _!eM to ounelves •

The expreuion, if it were meant to be thus instantly inft8ted with utility, by be.
andentood Itric:tly, would certainly be .litde ClOIIIing the medium ~ aequiriDg for \IS nat
too strong; since there may be ingratitude, ie direc:tly IIlIIlfW. But IUCh direet bIu1er,
even to the mOlt pneroUl, as there may be of present objectI for pn!IIC!IIt objecb,
any other atr'ociollH oft'enc:e. But it is only would be OIIly • ....II part of the COlDIIl8l'Cll!

in the bosoill8 of the mOlt atroc:ioUl that from which our wantl might fteeive aid, if
such ingratitude can arise: and of thiB, at no more than the poIIIeDiOllll of thep~
least, we may he sure, that the best preserv- moment were allowed to euler iIIto the mlP

tual transference. We may have preIIeIIt
wantl, whil'h the superlluitiea of others

MI.-~l~i.r.· CEIlOno de a_II, - .u. p. might ll"IItify, though we may be, at present,
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without the JIOIlIllI'ion of lUIy thing which pbyRcal power of the individual, aDd the i.
can Pllre~ them u a fair equivalent; and dependent morality of that which il undu
we may have this inability of preaent r.ur- taken to be performed. WheR we haYll
c:baee. with the certainty, that we a1wl, at undertaken to pufOnD what no exertions 011
lOme period more or!ell near, have that QUI' part, however active and unremitting,
which, if po6seued by us now, would be oouId llCCOmpliah, we cannot feel remorse •
gladly purchaaed !'rom III, by the ceMKm of not having done what we were unable to do ;
thOle artic1ea of use or bmlly, whicla our whatever moral diaapprobation we may feel
wanta of the moment require. A exmtnet ofOll1' enppment itself, as undertaken,.h,..
is truly, in ita moral operation, .uch ,tr1IDs- Iy, and .. tendiDB to excite expec:tatiODl in
fer of the future for the preaeIIt, or of IOlIIe othen, which, .. they were beyond 0lIr

future object which we vallie leu, for' fu- power of gratifying them, we had no title to
ture object which we value more. Ita efreet excite. In like manner, when the ection
is to free WI, in' great meaaure, from IIhe which we have undertaken to perform is one
inftueuce of time, u far u our mere com- which, as decting the happ~ or m_
merce is COIIcemed; to render every thin« of happineM of othen whose happillll8l we
which our power, in any moment of our life, have 110 title to disturb, it woWd be immonil
may command, preaent, u it were, at the in UI to perform, if we had not entered into
:very hour in which we make our purcllalle; the elJ3llgement, the performlUlce of it woW4
euabling ua thua to form, of all the property be immOJ'll1ltill, though we may have enter
which we are ever to pOBltlll, and of all the ed into the mOlt IOlemn engagement; for
energies wllich we are ever to be capable of there is no form of wore., 110 promise, DO

~' one great fund, which we may em- oath, which can render just, what WM in.
ploy wnh equal and ready command, for all jU6tice to others before. In auch a cue it
the pUlpo6tll that aeem to WI, at anyone amnot excite our remorae, that we have noc
moment, IDOIIt euential to our bappineaa. done what it would be remorse to have dOlle,

If that power, by whieb we are thua en- our moral disapprobation of ounelvtll may
,bled to bergain for the future, be 10 impor- arise indeed, and ,hould arise; but it arillell
tant an instrument of public convenience, at the remembruee of the erJ(lII8eIIIeJIt it
the breach of the conlnictl, on the .lability self, not at the tho\lldlt of the lailure in the
of which, that is to II&Y, OD the good faith of ~ent. We liave now to tepel on.
which, the . power is foonded. we may well deliuquency. But if we had ped'ormed what
auppOle, will be regatded by the community we had eugaged to do, we aDould then, in.
ae an injury to its tlIIIlIDtial intereml; IIIId .lead of one lpeciea of mOJ'll1 regret, have
the individual KUilty of it, Ibould feel, not beeIllubject to two fee1inga of that 1Ort. W.
merely the seIf-disapprobation which arises lbou1d haYe h8d to repeJlt, ae DOW, of the
from the thought of having deceived, for pt of ensaging to do what WIll morally
PUrpo5tlI of seI1iah profit, any oue member wnwg, ad to repent a1BO of the coutinued
of the COIDmunity, but that a1BO which arises guilt of wilfuli]' ~iBting in an action which
!'rom the thought of having contributed to we feel to be IDlqnitoua.
weaken the great aupport of public conJj.. When that which we have engagal to do
dence, and to reduce the whole JK!wpr of 110- is truly within our power, when it is under
dety to those few uenioDl wbich it is cap- tllken vollllltarily, aud when the performlUlCe
able of making at auy one instant, or the invol_ no violation of moral duty, it woul~
few immediate objects of barter which 11ft be a violation of mOl'll1 duty not to perf~

at ally one instant abIolutely po6ItlIsecL it; or, though perhaJIII with more verbal
Of that JDOllt useful power, whieR the exactness, to perform it leu fully than we

general ~fltem of COlltracta giVel us over know to have been underatood and intend..
time itself, he does all which an individual ed, in the Ipirit of the mutul convention.
can do to deprive DB ; for he does that which, The eontnlet may, iadeed, if ..e consider the
if all other individuals did in like _, 111_ wonU of it, often imply DJOJe or Iesa
the power of bugaining for the future, which tI.a _ undeatood by the JI8rlie& at the
uista only by mutual confideuce, would _ time; IIIIli though, ill lOme caaea, it -J be
inltantly in mutual diatruK. From a com- leplly espedient, for the adYllltllge of the
IIllIIId over every _mem of our life, we ~rufe,aBapplicableto_inwhichth.
ebouId be reduced &0 a aiDfJle _ent of it, diarovery of the iDtended maning would not
the moment in which we could give with one be easy, and in wbich, DOtwithstandiag, it is
band, wbile we reoeived with the other. aeoeaary that aome ruet meaning should

Man, LherefDre, ill morally bound to per- be Pl'ellumed,-that dJat meaning BhouJd be
form the eDpgementa which he has under- presumed to be wbllt the Btrict grammatiad
tllken to fulfil, whether there be or be not, or technical con8t:rudion of the language
in die individual with wRom the OOllll'8Ct wu bean,-it is legally only, not morally, that
DIMIe, any power of enforcing the fulfilmeDt. Lhia foroed interpretation in the pertiew.
In thi. obliption, where it has been volue- case is put OD words which, in that particular
tarily made, tbenl are truly no limitB but the c:ue, were inteDded to convey , difllreIlII
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IeIIR; aDd be who, with perfect b:i uke that we were ..m eaioJi-g J.hh 
of the inteDded -mg, lIbelcen' ear uumben .. before, bat tofonD tbIt..
UIIder the mere rona. af IeplllllllStnletioa. with aineere regret for the puebed lip, 11III
aDd does oaIy what the law. ill its neee.uy burning~ aDd the fnerish Ja.itade, dIa&
limitatioa to geueml ruIee aDd geueml forma rob. us of rest, eftll in~ us iIapI.
of~OD, oIJIi«n him to do, is, in enry bIe of Mtioo; that be IbouId ~.c oar
important respect, .. truly a rioIator of the nlCO"m'}'. hebe be thinks that oar recGftI}'
duty oflllllltrllct. .. if the llllD8tnICtion of the will restore him to the' le8B~ dubes
law bad eurtly ronapoaded with that rn1 that are eompentimy &eedum; III tbir,
-in« of the putie8 at the time of their though it formed DO pet ol oar cqiullaa.
mutual ~t, which, after eatering tract with him, we are AdIicieatIy radr III
iDto the~t, be ... ref.-d to ful. daim. or at .. to espect. bees. die ..
&L tiel of al£ectioa which _ claim are dIIb!I

The llllIltraet of penoaaIleI"rice, nm of which are to be pro6tabIe to 0III'IIe1fts. We
that cJome.tie IIeI"rice which is the moK eom- are not quite 10~ to 8dmit, bowem.
pIete of all "oluntary Rrritudes, is, I haft that our own duties to him .-e _ 
laid, .. a mere COIItnIl:t, preriRIy 01 the tbc.e for which we directly coatI8ded, 11III
.me nature.. oar other c:ontnlct.l. The that, without violaing the obIipbon wild
RrftDt who eJI8lIg1!lI to obey the will of the the law would di8ccm!r in the "ft7 ....«
muter. that is to...,.. of one who, on 1m implied llllIlditioos of oar bupiD, _ ..,
part, eopges to furnish the lIeJTUIt with yet violate the DKJR1 obligu:ioD which traJ,.
maint~ aDd a peeDDiary remUDeration aubmts in it, -mug to that oaIy jUIt ..
COITeIJlOIUIing with the nature of the eeniees terpretatioD which our own beu1a, if__
peri'ormed. makes a barter of ad\'lUltage for suited them., would afb'li.
ad\'lUltage. He gi"es up 1m liberty. for the There are duties, then, which we owelDdIe
time bergained, to recei"e, in return, what lowestoftbc.ewholleJ'Veus,thalareDOtflllil.
he nlues ItiIl more than bDerty. led by the moet bountiful allot_t 01 ....

That the muter and the -enant are mil- and lodging. and sustellaDoe. Of thMe ..
tuallf. hound to5to NCb other the ties, which are DOt duties ol supetdoplial.
peeuIiar offices which haft eDglIged to but Sow from the "ery nature of the~
dilcbarge, is a monl tru which Sows from which l:OIIIIect8 the master and the IefftIt
the very nature of a contnll:t, and which by reciprocal beDefita. the llUleet nde • III
needs no peeu\iar elucidation. But u, in be found in that brief direetioa, wbieh s..
the fulfilment of this partieular CODtnIl:t, in- ca, in the epirit of the noble Cbriatia~
dividuals are brought together who may be cept of monls, ... 10 happily gi1'dl .. ill ..
mutually benefited, in nuiOUl ".,.., which of his Epistles, in which be trNtI 01 die
the coutract itBelf cannot 8trictly be under- cruelty aDd the contumely of~ _
atood as comprehending, and benefited, with- teI'II. c. So live with your inferior. u '"
out injury to him who coofenl the beDe6t, would wish your superior to lift with JIlL
nature bas not allowed this JX1W.er of doing Sic cum inferiore "'vu, quemadmoclUIII Ie
good to be wasted in unproductift idlenellll. cum auperiorem 'fIilles nyere.,"_" In • .er.

By nuious beautiful proeeaees which take vant," says MarivallS, .. I see a man; in bit
plaal in the mechanism 01 the moral UBi- D1a8ter I see nothing more. Every ODe _

verse,-by the iid!uence of the auociaring his office to perfonn; one IIef1'5 a& the lao
principle. and by all those emotions ofregard ble, OIIe IIen"ElII at the bar. ODe in the COUll
which the presence of fiuniliar objects, mere- cil, another in the field· and be whom we .
Iy .. familiar objects, euitee.-till more by caI1 a RrftDt, is~ the leut • aenIIIC
that moral esteem, which it is impossible not of the whole band of meniala. •
to feel for the virtues that are hqueatly be- Tboee who _ us, it is impoaaibIe eftII

fore ~ whatner the I'IIDk may be which for the haughtiest pride to deny, are indeed
tbc.e mtuea adorn, she baa prcmded allOlll'Ce men like ourselves, di!'ering from lIB,~
of pecu\iar duties, which make man, who Iy at Ieut, on}r in the circuma&ances oldteir
liy~ with~ in thein~ of mutual euernaI conditioa, aDd di6eriDg, eft'II. iI
BeJ'YICeS, aD object of. deeper Interest than these, oaly for a period, that, in rdaIiII
that which begins and eads with the few Mr- to the immortality of which it is • part, it
me.~~ were reciprocally bartered. acan:eIy more luting than that abort w\uD-

That It IS the duty of the servant, inde- tary traDaformatioa 01~ in wbidI.
pendently of~ cold fulfilment of the mere for the amURment of a few how:., the ric/l
drud~ which be ezecutea for _ be eat and mightiest aometimea coadescead to
~ haye~ it for any other who U81UDe a eenile garb, and 8Ct the pI'l
paid the same pnee for each motion of his which their aenant8 on the ... 01 IiIe III
arm.:-to feel, too, some iDteJ'eBt in our pro- acting in a dr.ma a very little longer. Taey
lIpent)' and genen.J happioeu; in our aick- are muquera, whose uende does _
nesa, (or example. not merely to watch finish . '. butma:!:11 4-'_L whea •around our~· d :_L. In an e"f'lIIng. ww IIIIIIIII

""'" au to w..... Cor his ow» Cew eveninp are Qyer, &ad when III will It
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tum to their original state of man. But a dUll which, though he may legally with
without insisting on this similarity of state, hold It, he is not entitled morally to with
the human equality which is soon to level hold. .
the distinctions that at present are regarded But servants, as I han said, share not
by UB with so much pride, it will be enough our love of praise only, but passions of a leu
to insist on the similarity of the principles commendable kind. They are assailed by
on which their feelings and ours depend. temptatioDll like those which assail UB; and
.They are capable, like us, ofmany pleasures, they sometimes Call as we too fall. They
and of more than pleasure in receiving apo neglect to do what we have desired; and
probation; they have passions that mislead they oCten do what is positively injurious to
them as we have, and from UB those passions 118. In such ClUlelI, they might deserve all
may derive mitigation, or additional violence. our severity of punishment, if we were not
On these considerations our duties to them men, and ther were not men. Our reproof
are founded. they unquestionably deserve, not merely be-

They are capable of enjoyment like our- cause they have failed in their part of our
selves; and there are many enjoyments of mutual contract, but also because olll' re
which we may legally deprive them, by the proof may, even to them, be attended with
constraints to which they have submitted moral advan~e. Yet though our reproof
themselves, according to the common usage of any gross inattention is not excusable
of such personal contracts; but which are only, but, if we consider aJl its consequences,
not incompatible with the fulfilment of all an ~ of humanity, it is not to be the re
their duties to us; and which it would there- proof of one who seems almost pleased with
lore, morally, be as wrong to prevent, as it the oft'ence itself in the eagerness which is
would be to prevent a similar amount of en- shown to reprehend it. In cenAUriug, we
joyment, when the power of preYllnting it are silently to have in mind the human weak
was not legally ours. He who, to the ut- n_ of our own moral nature; and to re
most of his power, l'OIIvertB the freedom of member, that if even we, with better light
domestic service into slavery, who allows no and nobler recreatiollll, err, the ignorant who,
liberty, no recreation, no pleasure which he by their very ignorance, are incapable of Bee
ean interdict, has aJl the guilt of a tyran- iug many of the consequences of actions, and
nieal master of a slave; or rather, has a who have lew recreations but those which
guilt that exceeds the guilt of such oppres- seduce them from what is good, may still
sian, because it is an oppression that is ex- more naturally be imagined to err. In con
ercised in a land of freemen. Every indul- demning them, therefore, we condemn our
gence, therefore, which does not interfere selves; or we declare that we are Crail crea
with the domestic duties, and which does not tures, of whom less knowledge and leBll vir
tend to vitiate the character, is a duty which tue are to be expected than of them. There
the master owes. are beings with gentle voices, and Itill gen-

A. beings capable of pleasure, then, ser- tier eyes, and with smiles that seem never
vants are to UB the objects of this duty of to be willed, and scarcely even to fade and
reasonable indulgence. There is a certain brighten again, but to be almost the native
moral pleasure, however, which we particu- character of the countenance, like the very
lar1Iowe to them. lustre that is ever blooming on the cheek

They may do well; and in doing well, and on the lip. There are beings who seem
they have the same title to our praise which to exist thus only in a perpetual moral at
our best lIctions have to the glory with mosphere of radiance and serenity, that on
which we expect the world to be ready to the sight of a single particle of dullt on a
reward us. H we withhold the approbation book, or a table, or a chair, as if in that
which is due, we take from them one power- particle a whole mountain of misery were be
ful incentive to continuance of that species fore them, can lIll8ume in lUI instant all the
of conduct which rendered them worthy of frowns and thunders of all the furiee, whose
approbation; and, at the same time, we tske delicate frame is too weak to bear the via
from them one of the most deli~htful feel- lent opening of a door, but not too weak, al
ings of which he who has sold hIB freedom ter the door is opened, to shake the very
is still capable-the feeling, that he has done floor with the violence of their own wrath on
eomething, which was not actually sold with the unfortunate opener of it.
the very labour of his hands-that in the ad- Indulgence to the lighter imperfections of
ditional dutiee performed by him, he has servants is then an important part of our
been free still_d that our praise is some- moral obligation in that temporary domestic
thing, which, as it WBll not an lIctuai condition, relationship which we ha\"e contracted. But,
like the livery and the daily bread, is an of- though it is a duty which we owe to them,
(ering to hi. own gratuitoUB virtue. it is as leut as much a source of tranquillity

The dutr of apl?robation, then, when ap- to ourselves. A life of COnstlult upbraiding
probation IB due, IB another of the dutiee is very Car from. being a life of happiness.
which the master owes to the servant, and When we make them miserable, they haTe
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IIbIe 6UoIitieI. 01 ~ enIt. ud dIo.gIl he pIOriIioa of H--. die IftIIl • i'
.., baY. KqlIireII, m __ -nee, by pI_ meIlt 01 cbaty ; ad wIaeIoe~ .. IINIr
_. JMJt bJ-y. wbK WOlIId e..bIe..... ill~y felt, dI!I'fl--e be .... (1/.
to rile to • better Itation, if it were DOt~ obIigatioa.
100II to be nhalIIIt.ecl by the Yiea which be 011I'COUD~ -., be M! ., I!d ",.
gathered lit the _ time, quita 118 pooreI' indmdaa1Jy, 01''' OOiIIItItutias - sr-_
upon the whole, IIDd, _. mere huana be- 1IIlIDity, in which the obtiA 'jpw ... ",.
i far low. in the ICaIe 01 dignity than to all the~ indiTidnais _ .-:adit4,
~ with all his c:1owni.h .wkwarduel., 80 _ to form~ IIIl __ of oIJliP
he bad virtuM which it ... been our miaf'or- tion which thoee who would thiDk .. iaI!
tune, or rather our ,wit, to dettroy. or their dutieJI to • single member of me

The only remainmg ..t or duties to JIlII'- oommunity, cmnot, with an theiz' iIdi6!r.
tic:ular indl'vidu or ..... or indiYiduahl enc:e, wholly cIisrepad.
which we have to CODIider, Ii'e thoee wbic:b A. individual-. their claim to cur .mes
connect ua with our fe1low-e:itiJena. iI the same in kind, however WNbr ...

That we .bauld love the land of our birth, gree, II that which • romlDOll de8Mat sins
or our IIlIppin.... or that lIOeiaI II)'Stem un- to thoee who are eonnec:ted with • by I&
der which our happin_ baa been prodnc:ed mote affinities of blood. We are not _
and protected, the land or our 8IICfttOrI, of Iy to abstain from inj~ IUld fA» wish 11III1
all the great IIIII2m and great deeda which endeayanr to promote their haw-- .....
we have been taught mc»t early to Yenerate, meIIILI or~ it are in 01D' power; •
ill Rurely _ little wonderful all that we these dUbelI we owe to all IIIIIIlkind; _
.hould feel, what we all tn1Iy feel, • lIOrt or when there iR .00000petition or iDterelIta, .
a8'ec:tion for the ma.t triding object which no obligations or more importaDt dnty _
we have merely bome about with lit for My c:0IIC!I'IIt!d, which should induence oar c:bai!t,
Jen«th of time. Loving the ve:7 land of our we are to prefer them to otben who e
birth, Wll love thOlle who inhabit it, who are pete with them, our country beinIt to ••
to WI. part II it were or the land itself, and it were a parent, and they, with lIlI, ita __
the part which briDgl it mIlK immedilltely mon ofl'spri~.
home to our aft'ec:tion and eervic:es. It il Beside thll general interest in the hIppi
• greater rec:ommendation to our IlOOd will, nelll of all who lIye with WI under the _
indeed, to be • relative, or • friend, 01' • be- govemment,_ intere8t in which you pt'I'o
nefllCtor; but it iI no alight recommend... ceive the MIlle beautiful relation of our sI
tion, even without any of the.. powerful ti- fec:tionl to our IJIftlJI of rNdiest and IDOlC
tiel, to he • fellow-countryman, to have frequent U8efuIneu, which we have InMi
breathed the same air, and trod the llUJ1e in all the other lpeciee of pec:IIliII' J'!gU'd,
lC)i1, and lent vigour to the same political in- there are patriotic duties w1lidl we owe 1.0
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80IIle of our eountrymen only; tho~, in etltablillbed power, which is in logic littlebettt'r
truth, when we tnce even these duties to than any other BJ'gUIDent fur the right di.
their IIOUJ'eCI, we ind them too 10 hue their viDe fX ..y thiftg that e-uRts, whether good
aorigin in that eq,.J ftIlBl'd for the bappinetla or evil, merely as existing,-for the prevalent
of.u, whieh we ow. to all our feUow-citi- system of manners, virtuous or vicious, or
seas. Tb. duti. to which I allude are eYen, lIS bas been truly said, for the right di
the ofIiees of extemaI respect wbieh we ~y vine of a wide-B)lread fever or any other
to me- who are inorested with high sta- pestilence,-illllS wretebed in ita moral COD

tions ; ollie. of respect which the multitude sequenees, lIS it is ridieulous in logic; and it
pay, without MY very nice ana1ysill of the ill pamful to peruse the writings on the BUb
obliptiOll, and whicb it is of the highest jeet which at one period, SlId that not a very
importance to public order, and to public distant one, were so preva1ent, and in some
bappi_, that they should be ready thus to C88eII were the works of authors whom we
yield to the external symbols of authority; are aeeostomed to venerate, not merelr lIS

and whicb a wise and good dian pays with philosophers, but as men wbo have given
the 8BJIIe ft8ltin_ lIS the multitude, beea_ undoubted proofs of the most benevolent in
lie JmOWll at once ho\v important they are terest in the human race. Berkeley, tbe au
to national tranquiUity, and bow Tery little thor of the Theory ofV mon,-Berkeley, the
it is which, in the externa1 forms of re- generous~ of "every nrtoe under
IIpeet, is paid to the ra1 bappineu of the in- heaTen,n IS the same :Berkeley who endes
dividuaL TOlII'II to demonstrste to os, that it is as mueh

Such are the civic duties whieh we owe to our duty to submit to the most ferocious ty_
indiridnala. The duties which we owe to II rant lIS to Bubmit to the supreme bene
GIll' feUow-citizens, .. COIIStitutiDg one gt'f:at TOlence of God; or rather, that to obey
eommnnity, may be considered as reducible snch a tyrant, ill to obey Supreme Beneoro
to three: first, the duty of obedience to the Ience.
aywtem of Ia.... UDder whicb we liore, the ben- That God, the eq1III1 God of aD mankind,
efit of which all enjoy, and -ecording to has not formed us to be the slaves ofMY one
which all regulate their plana and expecta- mdiridual, and m famishing our minds with
tiOI1ll; leCOodIy, the duty of defending that 80 D18IIT principles that insure our progre8I
-w .,.nem of which we are a part, from in leu JDlportant science.. bas not abandon
Tio\ent~ foreign or interna1 ; and, ed os, in the most important of all, to the
thirdly, the duty of endeavouring, as far as selfishneu of a power which may prefer the
we~ MY power that can be bene&- present misery of its own despotic sway to
cialIy exerted, 10 tnc:rase the means of pub- all that can be oll'ered for its reformation,
lie prosperity; and abaTe all, where politi- bemuse the reformation would abridge an au
eaI eTils exist, to ameliorate a Bystem ofpoli- thority which it is more conoreDient for the
ty, which, though it produce much bappi- possessor of it to exercise with no limit but
ness, may Btill, by reformations, .. far as that of will, I surely need not DOW attempt
theee are practicable, be capable of produc- to prove to you. On the ri~t dinne ofau.
in« more. thority, whatever vague aDusions to it we may

Our first patriotic duty of this general sometimes find in courtly llatterers of the day,
kind, is the duty of obedience. we have no writers now who require to be

Why is it that we term obedience a duty; confuted.
what circUlll8tallCell are there in the nature There is, indeed, one specieii' of right di
of a system of government, by which, under Tine which established authority does pas
certain limitations, it has a claim to our sub- aess,-its tendeney to the peace of those who
mission, merely because it already exists and submit to it, and, consequently, in that re
has long existed? spect to their happiness, which, as the ob-

The answer to this qaestion-. for a long ject of our Creator, has the sanction of di
time, eoren in our own IIIIId, a Tery Bimple one, Tine will Bot it posse88t!8 this right divine,
-that power established was established by only as tending to public happiness; it is se
God, and that dillobedience to the individual condary only, not primary: and wben the
wbom bebad eatabliahed to exercise this pow- public bappineu, instesd of being, upon the
er, would be a rebellion against right dinne. whole, promoted by obedience, would, upon

Who Int taueht IOUIa eaoIav'd, and JaIma UIIdone, the whole, when eT8r1 consequence, iodi-
The eDOnIlO\II I'IIIth ollJWlJ made (or 0Ile; rect .. well as direct, IS taken into aecount,
Tbat proud acoptIoa to 011 N_. "WI, be promoted, by abaking 011' that power
1"~":::t~"""':iq~~....::..':J":~ which is inconsistent with ita great object,
TUI S..-stltiem Jaujht the~l a..... • remonst:raoce, even rebellion itself,-if that
TIleD oIiazed the ty>......y tbeiI ....t it aid • ~. be· . h -'---
ADd GOlIa olllODllueron:..._ olouJUe<ia made.. name can JU8.:lY glvt;D ID SOC cm;um~.

e. of dreoulfuI nece8l1lty to the expreulOn
The argument for the right divine of of the public will,-bu as truly ita right di

vine, as established authority, even in ita
• Pope'. ';_yem ...., Ep. IU. lHt-HB. belt state, could be said to have it, wben,
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dimee WIUda another aamber 01 mea, lit wt, DC .... n'I'II&,'" d rt . it.
..,. other period, peid to a cmain DIIIIIber I GotaDlDdlb-ebeM-.I nul...,...
01 their leIIow~ .ho liYed ill their, iDdeed, bebe it CD be dIaIipl _; -.I _
time, .. tblIt a failure iD thiI obedience, 01 pwpect 01 the r..e _ be _ Lmf .. _
the proprirty 01 whidJ the nistiD« s- esperimce 01 the.... w-. ... _ ..
tion _ IQIUIIIy rapllble or~ or better that lamentable coad.... eM .-.eel_
eapUIe. it pc:iIitic81 Imowledge baTe m8de m- .. to iIIcIitate tlIe r--ty to ....
the .ligbtat~ would _ to be iD- whom.-tare bu q.Ji6ed to wi ." , ..
jurioua to the IOciety in which they lin;~ this c:ritiral, -ac-. lias
and if thil mIIOII be ftlid, it it ftlid with- potioa to a di5kmpered illite. T-, ...
oul the neceuity or the compKt IUJlPOlK'd. 0«Mi00s, aDd~ will u-Ia dB
It it our duty to obey, betoause mankiDd, at own Je.ons. The wile wiD cJdenDiae ..
\eIIIt tbat large part of mankind which we the ~ty or the e-e; the ini&abIe. ..
tmn our country, would lUfl'er, ur<'!' the RIIIlbility to oppreuiou; the~
.hole, if we were not to obey. TID. ill the from diIdain ud indigmboo a& -.m
powerful bold which even imperfect govern- power in unworthy hand.; the braft ...
menU pot_ on the obedience of the wile bold, from the IOTe or bonoanlbIe~ •
and good I and the lItrongm' holds which agenerous ClIUSe;-but. with onritbo.& rigIat.
the)' may teem to han, b)' corruption, or by a revolution will be the Yf!rJ Jut .-.ee of
mere UNge or unreftectmg veneration, on tbe thinking and the good."-
the profligate and the ignOl'llilt, ill ttuly not A revolution, indeed, eTbI ill audI eir.
hall' 10 Itrong. The profligate .upporter or CUlDstaneet, u this eloquent writer weD ..,..
• .,..tem, for which he cares only u it min- Ihould be, and will be, the Jut .-ce of
I.ten to hi. vice" may lee perhap. lOme the thinking and good. But, though it ri
more tempting promile or wealth and power be the lut resouree, it IItill ill a reIIOUr'CIe; •
in a rebellion againlt that vny authority, resourre in those milerable~
the .lighlfit attempt to ameliorate which he in which times, and oocuions, and~
has been &CCUItomed to repreleDt as a 1pC. tiona, teach their terrible leuon. OW ben the
cil!ll of treuon. The ignorant, who r..n on rare imperious easel do occur, in which the
their kneel to-clay, merely because lOme- patriotism that bt-rore made obedienc:e • duo
thing i. pu.i~ which is very lIIlIgIli6cent, ty, alI0WI it DO more, to him who fee.. th8I
and before which other knee. are bent or he has DOW another duty to perfonn,-wheD
bending, may, to-morrow, wheD other ann. he lees, with IOrrow, that a ClUJ8ll which it
are lifted in tumultuoUi rebellion, join their Itood in itself, will demand the use or meDI

ann. to the tumult and the dreadful fury &om which, with any other motives, he would
or the day. It i. only in the bolOm or the
wi.e and good, u 1 have mid, that any
.ecurity of obedience ill to be round. He - BurP'. W01'.... YOI. Y. po 73. LaDcl. 1803, .....
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LECTURE XCI.
OP mE DU1'1E8 OP cmZENSHII'--OJIEDIENCE

TO THE LAW_DEFENDING OUll COUllTlLY
-AUGJlENTING THE GENBILAL HAPPINBSI.

have Ihrunk with abborrenee, he will lift his
voice, &adly indeed, but Iti1lloudly,.-be wiD
lift his arm with reluctance, but, when it is
lifted, he will wield it l\;th all the foree
which the thoUBbt of the happinesa of the
world, u ~hape dependent on it, can give
to its anginal Tigour j he hu lDBde that
ca1cuIation in which his own happiness and
his own life have llCIII'Ce1y been counted u
elements. If he survive and prevail, there
fore, though in anticipating the prosperity
which he bas in part produced, he may some
times look back on the put with me1ancho
ly, he cannot look back on it with regret j

and if he fall, be will think only of the aid
which his life might have given to that ge
neral happineu which he sought,_ot of
his life itself, u an object of reprd, or even
II a thing whit-h it would have &en possible
for him to preserve.

to every wish of ditJ'using happmea. ClIIIDOt
give the I&IIction of hie own pUre authority
to crimes which, 11II ettablilhed, have no
thing to distinguish them from other crimes
that have not been established, except that
their atrocious oppression hu been more
lutingly and extensively injurious. When
a whole nation is bowed Gown m misery
and intellectual and moral darlmeu, which,
b.Y the length of its uniform and~ con
tiDuanee, marb only what principles It COlI·
tains of a IHlrVitude that may be perpetuated
for ages II uniformly wretched, if a sinale
eft'ort, the ll1evation of a single standvd, the
utterance of a~ word, were all which
was necessary toJpve to millions that exist,
and millions ofmillions that are afterwards to
exist, not the happiness of freedom only, but
with freedom all that light of thought and pu.
rity of generous devotion, which liberty never
fails to carry a10ug with it; would it indeed
be virtue to keep down that standard, to
refrain from uttering that word so plOductive,
and rather to say ca1mly to the world, be
miserable still? The God who is the God
of happiness and truth and virtue, could
not &urely in such circumstances have made
it guilt in the patriot to wish the single ell'ort

IN the close of my Jut Lecture, Gentle- made; or guilt in him, ifhe wish it made, to
men, I had begun the consideration of thOtle give his own heart, and arm, or voice, to
duties which we owe to the community of that ell'ort whiCh he wished.
our fellow-citizens, the duties understood u It is vsin for us, when our obiect is to die.
comprehended under the siugle term pa- cover, not what man hu done, but what man
trlotl8m. ouWit to do, to think of the origin of power,

These duties of man, .. a citizen, are con- u if this were sufficient to determine the
aidered .. referable to three heeds; first, duty of our present lICfluiescence. . Where
the duty of obedience to the particular sys- all were not equal in every phpical energy,
tem of laws under which he may live; 2dIy, one individual must soon have~ to ex·
the dull' of defendina the social system un· erciee authority over other individuals. If
der which he lives, tiom every species of vi- we consider a number of children at play,
olent aggression j and, 8dIy, the duty of in- where all may at first have the appearance of
tteuinJt to the best of his power, the means the molt complete equabty, we sball soon
of public happiness in the nation, by every be able to discover how the stronger, in any
aid which he ean give to its external or in- period of life, or in any circumstances of
terna! resources, and especially, u the most society, might, in some cues, usume do.
important of all ends, by every amelioration minion which, in some other cues, might be
which it ean be natioDally ?rudent to at- given to superior skill. But, in whatever
tempt, of any existing evils, m its laws and _y power may have begun among mankind,
genenl forms of polity. it hu usually, at least for many ages in

In eumining the first of these duties, we countrlell that sull'er under despotism, been
were, of course, led to inquire into the DB- perpetuated by the submission on the part
tore ~f that principle, from which emting of the slave to the mere might of its heredi
institutions derive a moral authority. Of tary or ClIBUlI1 posse88Ors: the history of
the divine right, to which it was loug the power is, therefore. the history of that to
easy and courtly practice of almost all the which men have, l{eJIeralJy or individ~,
writers on this subject, to refer what, u eli- llOD8idered it expedient to submit; but it 18
vinely constituted, was therefore, they con- not on that account neceuariJy the history
tended, to be deemed IIIICTed from all human of that to which it was the duty of man to
interference of the governed, u troly IIIICTed submit. It leaves to the race of man, in
88 religion itself, I did not think it necessary every age, and in all the varying circum.
to occupy your time with any long and se· stances of their e:rtemal and internal COIIeli
rious confutation. .. The right divine of tion, to consider the duties of mankind in
k~ to govern wrong" cannot be a right the same manner u they would have consid
dmved from the Divinity. He wbo attach- ered them in any former .ge; BOd the duty
eli the delightful feeling of moral approbation of man 88 a citizen, is not to prefer the hap-

IQ
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~ .....= 01_10 the -t freqwut~ _ ...... II
1IIfJIIis- ex ..,.,m- of.-y, jllltici.l -=rutiur .. allowed; _ if it ftII

blat the~ of -r to tile~_ lor the s-I of.n the c:itUM, thIt premip.
01 one, wbea tJ.e .e oppoNCI -t _ tioa Iboald lICIt operate. e\l!II in_af~
J*ible. The~ 01 ...,. .-y, ... peny, tbens .- be little doubt thIt it-W
deed, be belt CIOII8IIkecI, IDd truly .. belt DOC lave been IepIly estabIiahed. TIle J&.
-tted, by cIi.tiDetioM IDd IIaDoan, pi aadIority 01 praeripIion dIeD, wha WI!

whidI Da1 - to the iaeDwiderllte .. if tnee it 10 ia-. is DOC • prod af die
aiItiIIg 0aJy lor the baIIIH- 01 .. .. JDOn1 ript 01 the eurc:iIft ol berediaIy !y
01 • lew. :But ItiIl it.. Of the wider .,. , 10~ YioIatioa al paIlIie Mp-

• procIIIllIlCI by tIM. whidI the .. =._therefore, to alimited ....
friot ~ to tbiak. wr- be eRabtiMee tJ.e DoD, froID the .-tioa of am., die oIipriIr
"tft'J~ .. W'iIIas tbem to be pro- 01. DMioo ol .._ k .. 011 the eoalJIll'.
&oaaecL • prool of the penmoomt obliptica af dill

ft ia ftiu, thea, to hmt nccJlIr8ll to D1 s-lI1~ whidI ill the right 01~
&tiou 10 prove the duty either of obeJiug t:ioa, .. m "tft'J other Iega1 riPt. .. '
the IOYeNip power of the IIClIte ill ordiDuy ..-ar-n, the sr-t object of IegisIItD,
circ:uma&allcel, or, ill nn aDd tmfuttuuate eir- aDd which, ill _ ~ ma1 IS

~ 01 oee.IIioaaI re.iat.uce to it; der.---. chaty, .. ill the ~cir
.mce theM datiee moat.Jwa,. be reducible CIIIII8taDcea of 1IOCiety, it renden obecIiIlxt
to the )lU'UDCMIt obliptioa 011 the eitiseD, to • duty, and reaiItauce • crime.
eonnlt the good, DOC of. lew ol his feIlow- That the power of the 80YeftigD tIislI bf
citisenI, bat of aI1, IX' the greater B1BDber; lUI our wiIJ, howner, ia DOt eIlOlIgh of jIIeIf to
obliptioa, without whidI the 6ctioa would eoufer 011 oa the right of di80beJinI it i III!
be wcae thlUI abIurd, lUId witb wbieh it is thiI, for • very plain reMOD, that, eftIIm
~. the gootenUIIt!Dt obeyed .. not, lib thIt Ii

The tbeorI of. __ ClOIItnct of the so- our 0WIl DObIe coaatitatioa, ODe whicII ill

..med aDd~ rvemon. lor eumple, ill IOlII'Ce of greater bappiDells to him who'"
whidI CB'taiA rigIltll were 1Uwc-l to be thaa to him who penIS, the cIiIobedirort
abaDdoned for eertain purpoeea of geoenI -, be productive of miIerr, whic:b eftII dIt
advantage, we fOllllC1 to be, eYeD when _ elan at. bad pernment hal DO riP 10

lidered as • mere fiction, (and it is only as produee. Our dutitw me DOt all~
• mere poetic fiction, that It ean be c:onsid. on Olll mere power or oar mere will. U,I
erecl,) but lUI llwkward circlIit0u8 mode at Ieam that my benefactor is ill~ II
arriring at • truth, IritIIout the preYioua be- dependll on my will wbetber 1 dilrd lilT re
lie( of which, the very ClOIItnct BIIppCllIed lief to his wants; but it does not~
would be abIoluteir_~. It lI881III1S, fullow that I haYe • IDOI1Il right to~ re
in this ClODt:nct, CJrisinal riptll of the com- lief. In like mllllDer, I have DO DJonI ~
mUllity, which, bat for the ooatnlet, it WOII1d to produce that wild diBorder, "hid! IIII!t
have been wtjll8t in the~ to arro- diBobedienee to law, if genenI, would 0«1
~ to themaeIYea; and if tbtse be IIIBUIII- lion; .tillleM to produce the b\oodIbed and
eel .. inhereut ill the very nature of man, in- the deeolation, and the bed pusiooI, -
dependend, at all eocial inetitution., we thaa mere bloodshed lUId deeoIatioD, wkic!I
mll8t still, .. mea, haYe the rightll which would be the ineYitable emuequence of kq.
mankind, limply .. mankind, ori«iul\y poe- protracted civil dillllensiOllS. TbiI~
lIeIIlIed. The reigned contnlct addll nOthing, tendency of obedience to power amd happi
It ~uppoee. every th.ng. The power nelllJ is, 18 I remarked in my last~
whIch we obey, i. a power which emu by the tnIe ri~t dinne of authority; • ~
our will, .. much 18 the power which our which i. divine, because the rirtoe wbid
earIieet lUIceat0r8 obeyed, existed only by the IoVIlI the peace and happinese of all, ia iIIdC
will of the subjecta, who at onee formed it, of divine oblillation.
lUId gave it their obedience. Since the duty of politieal obec!"JeI\ce, how-

TheflctionofallOeialcontract,tben,aslhave eyer, important 18 it is in the list of'
before said, is 011I,. circuitous mode ofueert-- duties, is still • duty which deriws its 6Ilf
ing the original rightll, which thatverycontract from our geneml reprd fur the lJappineil ,J
t.akes for granted in the contrBeton. ~ the commlJDity, this ~iness of the eGII
falee is the IUppowd analogy, by which polia- mUDity, which, ill ordinary~
eaI writen would argue, from mere preaerip- gi"fe8 obligation to the claim of mere~
tioR in _ of property, for • similar pre. to our obedienee, in other circu~~
IICriptive right to IOvereign power, .. Un- mite the obligatioo, and produces • 
plied ill the Io~-continuecl~OII of it. dutr that is altogether opposite. Do die
There still rem&UII the inquuy why preterip- duties of the citizen, in cimunetanM so dif.
tion iteelf is 1egaII, reeognieed. It is for the ferent from thOlle in which our~
goodoftbe state, lUId only for tbegeneml good, constitution has placed us, we III8YltilhtlJi.
to preTent the eriI of insecure ~OII, eaIIy speculate; 18 in our eymau of meuo-
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roJosy we treat, UDder om own temperate ror thin would have ezi8ted, bat b the rool
Uf, Of the R1try heeta and hunic8nes of a iIh etJOrt?

~
dimate.L_ • L'-'-' True fortIlucIe 11- III pat elLlIIoltI.e ClIlIeI, uuwever, m Wwcu it IS mo- WhIeh JlIIlIoe ........10, _ whlc!l wIodom IUIdoII

rally right to reeiBt, by otJ- __ thin An_.w-iDI p!IIImJ aDd cIIIlDdIclILe

tit.- wIIidJ. the ...blUed -atatioa it- 1ft 01 atteme lazarioaI profli«acy, it
.ur IIlIiaId., the tJaIID7 or a SO"6Iumeut, would1:in lib_, ftiD to eaD to tfIoee
-. in aDy aituation of 1Ociety, but or rue who have no virtue-, to ann them8e1ves, &om
oecurrence; Irince it is not tyranny alone a Tirtuoua hatred of oppretlllion, against a ty
which juatiliee rebellion, but tyranny in cir- rant whom other tynmtl would speedily re
CIIIIIBtlIDCeI in which rebellion against itl place. Truth in the one cue. in the other
eruel and degrading JIO!l!r a8'ordI a proapeet _ virtue, must be preyiously difIiJaed; aM
of sueeeu, not merely in the remcrnl of a if truth and Tirtue be~ their own Ii
lingle tyrant, but in the establishment of a lent operation may gradually succeed in pro
happier 1Jlltem. In every inBlIJ'reCtion~ ducing that very amendment, which mere
the mOlt ernel deapot, a eertain quantIty of foree, with all the additional evila which itl
evil must be produced; and the em is sure, vio1enee~roduces, would have failed to ef.
while the good that is hoped is doubtfuL feet. They fonn, indeed, the only useful,
If the inaurreetion fail, the evil is produeed, beeause the only permanent foree, ~rating
and produced without any eompenstion, or on the mind, in wbich all real strength is, and
ntber, perhaps, lIelTea only to render op- operating on it for ever.
preuion more severe, and the hearts of the The great enl is, that for the difiJaion of
oppreseed more fearfuL The tyrant, after truth and virtue, • eertain portion of &ee
he bas enubed all the little Yirtne that ex- dom is neeeulll1', which may not everywhere
isted within the sphere of his dark domin- be found; but, where there is not the truth
ion, may do, in the insolence of his tri- or virtue, nor so much freedom _ would a1
umph, what before he would have feared low the difFusion of them, what lover of the
to do: be may destroy at onee what, by a temperate liberty of mankind could~e,by
little longer continuanee, could seareely mere violence, to produce it! A' e ty
have failed to ditfuse a wider virtue, which rant, indeed, may be burled from his e ;
hill elI'ort8 would have been powerleu to for this the very ministers of his power, by
enuh. The increased Illverity ofthe opprell- whom he baa been what be WlII, themselves
lion, Ibeu, is one eYil of such UIII1ICCllI8ful at- may do, while they bow the knee the vel'l
temptl; and it is not leu an evil, that they moment after to some new tyrant of their
render fOl' ever after, 88 I have 118id, the op- own number; but it is tyranny which the
preued more fearful. The image ofput de- patriot hates, and jf that stillsubaist, the mur.
feat riles with lIII enfeeblinlt influenceon those der of a thoU88Dd tyrantl would make
who otherwise would havelifted a fautroDlfer tyranny an object owy of more sickly
ann; while the remembrance of the treaeb- loathing.
eriea which probably attended that defeat, It is enolll!b. then, to lind in the source of
and sometimea or the treacheries of those political autliority, a justification of disobe
whose enthusiMm in the cause seemed most dience to it, in the estreme cuea, in which
generous and dari~ diminilhes the confi.. alone it i. morally allowable, or rather moral.
dence which man might otherwise be inclin- Iy incumbent on the oppresaed to disobey.
ed to place in man. The resistance which (t is in extreme C88eI only, that this 88DCo

might speedily have been IIIlCCeI8ful, but for tion CID be required; and, in all the ordinlll')'
a rash attempt in unfortunate circumatances, circumstancea of society, to yield to the au
may thus prove llIl8UCCI!lI8fu merel}' because thority whicb all have concurred in obeying,
others had eauyed and failed. WIthout the when every COII5titutionai method of obviat
high probability, therefore, of a greatp~n- ing or mitigating the evil baa been exerted,
derance of good, it ClDDot be mora1ly ngbt, is at once the most mnoUl, u it is the
in any ciri:umstances, even of the mOlt sf. simplest mode of conduct that can be pur.
fticting tyranny, to eDeOlIJ'lIgll a disobedience 8Ued..
which the good that is to flow from it alone The next patriotic duty which I mention
ClIIl justify. In the despotisms of the East, ed, W88 the duty of defending the stete
and in all the uVBge deapoWms in whicb against every 1Ifl8I'e8801'.
men, IICCU8tomed to look on power only II This dutr of defending the land which w.
aomething that II to be endured, obey 88 love, may IDdeed be considered 88 implied
brutally u they are brutally governed, what in the very love which we bear to it. It ia
virtue could there be in rousing a few not nl!Cel8ll1')' that we should think of what
wretchea to attempt what could not but fail we have personally to Jose before we con-

in their bandll, even if their Dumber were1-------------
eomparatively greater, and in thUl producing
a few more murders, and a little more ter-
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.icier the innder 01 our country .. our ene- be. He i8 not to preeerve tile~ IJI
my. It i8 not~ eyen that we ahould tem oaIy; be iI to eudea\'Olll', if It reqlIire.
im8ge to ouneIvea the deIoIation which he admit of aIIIe1i«ntiOll 01 any IlXt, to rmder
iI to~, the mileriell 01 blood and rapine it Itill more e:deJIIiyely beDdic:i.I to tboee
by which hia conqoelt woaJd be perpetrated, who lift under it, and atill more worthy tl
and the deep« mileriel 01 OPPrellWn which the admiration 01 the world than with .II ill
would lollow it. It i8 enough lor til to eueIlence it yet may be.
think 01 him .. the invader 01 our land; and He ill justly counted a benefactor 10 hiI
in thOi thinking 01 him, we haft already felt nation, who hu been able to open to ill ill
the duty of opposition. We may indeed dUltry new fielda 01 supply, U1d to opeIIllI
aftennrda trace in our iII18fPnation the lAd the products 01 ita industry new dittant_·
leriell 01 conaequencel to thc.e whom we keta of commercial demand. He too ill
directly love, and to tbose whom we loft benefactor to the community who pial md
with a lIOIt of indirect U1d borrowed d'ee- obtains the execution of the various pubIie
tion, when we know nothing more of them worb that facilitate the intercourle of di&
than that they are our countrymen. We triet with diItrict, or giYe more .r~ to Da·

may think more abIItractIy of the euel1enCeil vigation, or embellish a lmd with III best
of our frame of laws which would be broken ornaments, the inatitutiona of charity or ill
down. and feel an indignation at the outrage, struetion. .In lICCOIDplishing, or CODtribatio«
u if this ve.dmr::ue of beautiful mechanism our aid to lICCOIDplish th_ valuable _
which we . were itle1f a living thing. we perform a part of the duty which we III!
But though our indignation may thOi be considering, the duty of augmenting to the
more fullr developed. B8 we develope new best of our ability the IUID 01 DBtionaI hlp
eaUies of mdignahon, the strong emotion it- pines.. But important B8 such eserei8ea rJ
181£ existed before. If the foot of an enemy, puhlic apirit are, they are not 80 importaDl
with an enemy's purpo6e, be preaaing our .. the eft"orta of him who lIlICCeeds ia _
lOil, we feel in the very moment in which dying lOme error in the system of go_
we learn it, if our hearts be not thoroughly ment, lOme error, perhaps, which bas bee,
corrupt, that he who hu presumed thus to in its more remote inftuence, the retaIdiBg
adYBDce, must either retreat or perish. CIIUIe, on BCCOunt 01 which thoee very pIJ>.

In states in which the citizens themselves lic plans, which otherwise might haft bes
are trained to habits of military defence, the earned into efreet many IIgeS before, lRfl!
emotion 01 COWllll ill stronger, beeaUIe the not even conceived as possible, till theylRfl!
importance 01 individusl exertions ill there brought lorward by that provident wiIdom
most powerfully felt. But the feeling is one and lIctive Eea1 which have obtained, aud
which exists in some degree in every people. justly obtained, our gratitude.
Even under the most wretched system of The reform of a single political grimare
government, which baa united men as a na- may, in its ultimate efrects, be the producer
tion, only to make the congregated multitude of sll which we sdmire in the thousimd IK1J
of slaves l1li easier instrument of tyrannic of individusl patriotism,-the opener of6elds
power than if they existed .. individuala II- 01 industry,-the dilfuser ofcomm~
pert, there ill still some patriotic reluctance embellisher of a 1snd,-the enlighteDer aud
lelt to sllow the ingress of a foreign tyrant, blesser 01 those who inhabit it.
though only a tyrant of the same species It is not possible, indeed, to estimate bow
with him who is obeyed with ready submia- valuable an offering be makes to 1IOl:iety,
sion, merely beeause he is a part of the coun- who gives it a single good law. There II'lI
try itself; and he who in such a ease hu but a few words, perhaps, that COIIIp088 it,
c&ImIy Buffered the march of the invader, but, in those few warda may be involved aD
which he might have assisted in repel1ing, amount of good, incresaing p~1
will, in seeing him take possession 01 a land with each new generation; which, if il
which he can searcelr make more desolate could have been made known, in all ill l1li
than its own soverelgll had sllowed it to plitude, to the legislator at the time wheB
continue, feel some little ~rtion of that self- he contrived his project, would have dIzsIed
disapprobation which the inhabitant of a land and overwhelmed his yery power of tbouPt.
01 freedom would have felt, if, in similar cir- What ill tnIe of a new law that relaleI tv
eumstsnce8 of lIggre8sion, he had given the lOme positive iuatitution is, .. ml7 be~
aggressor B8 little reaaon to know, that the posed, equslly true of those laws whicIJ
land which he WB8 invading WBII not a land merely repesl and remedy the put; aiDct.
of slaves, but the birth-place of men, and the aingle error in policy may, in Its Ioog~
dwelling-place of men. tinuance, produce B8 much evil as ...

The citizen, then, ill to obey the laws and wiae enactment may, iD its long continUlllCtl
to defend them. These two duties relate to produce of good.
the political system that exists. He hu Itill He, then, is not a true lover of the 10

on.e other great duty, which relates not to ciety to which he bellJllllll, nor faithful lD
.thlDfll B8 they are, but to thiDgll as t\ley may those duties which relate to it, who cootrllU
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bimtelf with admiring the laws which he of experiment, which ia the true check on
might amend; and who, far from wishing to the innovating lJIirit, that, but for mch a
amend them, regards perhaps, or profeues to check, would be constantly operating in man,
regard. every project of reformation, not as a though there were no other inducement than
proposal which is to be cautiously weighed, the mere eagemeas of curiosity, which wish
but as a sort oC insult to the dignity of the es to see eonstantly new results, and is there-.
whole system, which is to be rejected with fore CODIItantly employfd in placing objecta
wrath, and treated almost as a subject of pe.. in new circumstances. If the happineas and
nal censure. This blind admiration ia not misery of natious were not dependent on the
patriotism, or, if it be patriotism, it is, at varying movementll of the political machin
least, only that easy form of it which the ery, or were dependent only for a few mo
most corrupt may~e, without any dimi. ments, so that, by the mere will of replacing
RutiOR of their own political proftigacy. He all things in their former situation, we could
who does not feel, in hi. whole heart, the truly replace them without any diminution
euellence of a wise and virtuous system of of Rood or increase of evil, the game of Ie
polity, is indeed unworthy of living under gisfation would indeed be the most magni
ltll protection. But he who does feel itll ex- ficent game which could amuse our idleness
eellence, will be the swiftest to discem every or activity. But since happineas, which has
improvement that can be added to it. It ia once been injured, cannot be easily, if at all
the .me in the humbler concerns of priftte repaired, nor misery, once produced, be im
life. It is not the indifferent stranger, who mediatelr dissipated, with the same ease
on seeing anyone suffer from inconvenience with which we can shulBe kings, and qucens,
of any kind, ~ivea JIWllt quicklr the ftnIt lind knaves, and all the more insignificant
involuntary mtimation of uneasmeas, and cards, from the top to the bottom of the
discovers, too, most quickly, what may be pack, or from the bottom to the top, and
the best remedy. It is he who loves best find the whole, after these successive chan
the sufferer, and who sees best every noble gee, the same cards as before, with the same
eodowm~t by him. It is the l!lIudy colouring and insignia of distinction,
mother . her child,-the friend vi-' the game is too costly a one for human be.
triting his frien e eon, the lover, the nevolence to wish to play.
husband. The very nature of affection is to The same principle, I may remark, directlI
render us quick to Imagine something which the patriot in the reformations which he
may make still better what ia good; and wishes to produce, without departing from
though he who admires least a system, may the regular usages of the colllltitution, that
ilmovate most extensively, there can be no directlI him in thOle rare and dreadful cases,
question that the most contiuued tendency in which it becomes to him a question of
to innovate, in some slight degree, ia in him virtue, whether he ia not to throw off the
who admires most, upon the whole, what he whole entanglement of usage, and reduce so
therefore lI'iahes most ardently to improve. ciety again for a time to a state of barbarous

If such be, B8 I cannot but think, the ten- contention of man with man, that, from this
dency of affection, the loud and haughty pa- temporary disorder, a better and more regn
triotism of those who profeas to Bee in any lar system may ariae. The directing princi
of the systems of human policy, which as pie, in both cases, is the love of the good of
human, must share in some degree the gene- the state and of mankind, that total and ul
J'lI1 frailty of humanity, no evil which can re.. timate result ofgood on which it may be rea
quire to be remedied, and even no good souable to calculate, after every deduction
which can by any means be rendered still has been made of the evil that may, directly
more ample in extension or degree, seems or indirectly, Bow from the trial. It is not
to me, for thia very reason suspicious; at enough, then, that there is a great and mani
least B8 suspicious as the lowl and angry patri. fest deCect in any part of the political 8)'11
otism of those who profeas to see in the whole tem; a source of evil u manifest perhaps aa
.,.stem, nothinR which ia not a fit subiect the evil itself. Thia may be suffiCIent to the
of instant ad total alteration. If they demagogue, wh~ only object is to produce
loved truly what they praise so highly, they popular diacontent with a system in which
would not praise it leas indeed, but they he has no part to act; and who is, there..
would wish, at least, to lee it still more wor· fore, rather pleased to discover the evil that
thy of praise; there would be a quickneas, may give a few animilted periods to his rl~
therefore, to discover what would make it quemle, than grieved at the miseries on
more worthy; and, though they might be which so much of hi. losic and rhetoric de
(earful of innovating, they would yet have pends. But, to the sincere llm!l' of the hap
many wishes of innovating, which nothing piness of the community, there must be not
but the value of the subject of experiment, only the certainty ofexiating evil, but an ob
as too noble to be put in peril, could operate vious facility, or at least a very high prot.
to suppress. bility of amendment I and a probability of

It 18 thia high importance 01 tile sulUect this, without an alDOQIlt of accompanying
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nil eq-.J, or efta -n, equI1, to the nil tendIMy, I line -0 doabt, __ .. dIt
wbicb be wiIbeI to I'eIDOft, before be will liIeilit.y Wbieb *7 line '-l .. eRaliDs
IlitAllDpt a reb...... tbet may be MI perA. the..u...uea, wbieb &be,. _ iD die
_ to the 'IfI1 llappme. wlUeh it is hi. hourly bUit of wiDiDg aMI~ j a It-

_biUOR to)ll'OlDOCe. In~ eilky wbieb daly DIIt1InIIIy e2U!Dll to ocberr=-~ of I(OOd aMI eril, be will be __ ....,., in which they~d.t.u tm.
Iul too to..ke a1JowaDce for the iDiaac:e will arnuge~ .. .-lily, 8mII'diJIs
of habit itllelf j MId will camid.- an nil tbet to their will, .. the Ktioae IlllClIoob 01 the.
ia _, -=II .. ~ia wiMed Nbmatioa IlliPt wboN ClOIIdlr miDiMry it ia to do lad ....
~ pnICl-. • wbeD all otbeI' am- .. they .. CIIdend. 'I'be7 do DOt -.Iy
__.. the -. aputer nil thaD tbet &hiak~ beuer __ of the _
wbieb aJr.dy aiD, ad to whic:h the miDdof~ thaD otben, bat the ..m.ry rlthe ......... __ by Iaag .... to 110- naac-l~ _ to them __
~mlDDdateiDeIf. Abcwe a11, he will make II&- pie and -r of~ thm i& ia; ....
IownDce for the pouibJe falJ.ciea of hia OWII __ they line be. able, in iuauwslIIIII
judpIent. 'I'hat otben line DOt bebe reo -. to prochace the 'IfI1 objeet .1Dd1*7
prded u mt, tbet whic:h appeIII to him to be clemed, in all thec:ir~wbieh !hey
evil, tboagb not llJIOUIb to alter hi. judgment, deaired, or to pnmmt wbat they COIIIidInd
will at Ieut be felt by him .. a eireamatuce .. an nil to themIelYN or othen, ill the-r
wbich ahould nmcIer eutioo in thia cue more _y ill wlUeh it lIeeIDed to them -r
-,. than it woaJd line been, if there or IIIOIIt ezpedient to JlI'8"IIlt it. They ill
bed befonI been DO aiItiDg pemmllllt j DOftte, therefore, with a more fecIeIa .,mt.
bat all _ to be the imtaDt I'IlIlIk 01 one '-- they thiDk that the political mdnt
act of legialatioD. will radily procluee whateRr they... it 18

The re..na which Dr. Smith baa IIIIIde procluee j or, at my rate, that the toadJrla
on the peeuliar dmpr aI the reforminB 1IJli- .mp Ipring, or the Ipplieatiaa of • weiPt
rit in princeI, in reter.nee to thia deduetioll to aliJJK\e~, will be Ild&cient til pet
from the amOllJlt of iDcltemeut to innovate, the -chine in itlI former IItIIte, if the _
which the ible faIlaey of oar opinion ment wbieh they haft attempted sboaId IJt
Ihould :cr= a poIIibiJity whieh they found iuelI"eetual to produce that putieUr
who .. aceuatomed to OOIIItaDt oheequious- equihDriUID, or di8tubauce ofeq~
netllI and adulation of all around, are not 'IfI1 which they desired to eIFect by it.
...ty to 1I1IlIplIet,-are fully justified by the The reformationB whieh alone a Iiome
history, with ftr'[ few exeeptioM, of all IIUCh patriot will thiDk ofattempting, mllll& be pre
attempts of royal or imperial reformer&. ceded, then, by much cautioua puminatioa

" It ia~ thia lICClOIJDt,· be ..)'I, .. tbet of all the niIa which the very desire rI pr0
of all politicalll)M!C1llators, IIOftI'eigII princea dueing pd, and good ooly, may oftea tmd
.. by far the mo.t dangerooL Thia IIlrO- to oecuion, aImoet as eertaiDIy IIIl if the de·
IlAIIClll ia perfectly filmiliar to them. They sire bad bad in view eTil, and DOthiug __
entertain no doubt of the immlllUle 1IUperior- I need not smeIy Mid, sinee it is 01. md
ity of their OWII judgment. When llIIch im- duty I am treating, tbet the pmiotic /eo

perial and royal refOl'llleJll, therefore,~ former will not be influenced by hia :
IceIId to ~ntemp1ate the llOIIItitution of the vate views of ambition or faetiouI' ;
country which ia committed to their gmern- though these, it mUlt be eonf~ II'l! the
ment, they seldom lee my thing 10 wrong in great moveJ'lI of far more than ba1f rI!hIt
it u the ObltruetiOIll which it may lOme- decl.mRtmy eloquence on public am-.
timlll opJlOlll to the eaeution of their own which, u we~ see the heart, is •
wilL They hold in ~ntempt the divine honoured with the DUlle of pattioti8uL
muim of Plato, and eonsider the state as ".Arsaces," ..,. Montellquieu, in hia poIili.
made for themselVlll, not themael'res for the cal _ of that name, II &- Iond
state. The great object of their reformation, 10 much to preterYe the lawa and IIICieDt
therefore, ill to remOft thole obstnlctiOlll, to euatom8 of the :Baetriau, tbet he mmbkd
reduce the authority of the nobility, to take alwaY' at the Yery name ofreform of abu!eJ'
away the privilt'll" of cities and provine., for be bed often remarked, that emr

.and to render both the greate8t individuals, eaIled that law, whieh _ oonf~ III
and the greatllIt ordel'll of the state, .. inca- hia penonal vieW&, and ealIed III IIbaIe
pable of opposing their ~mands, as the whatever was likely to thwart hill OWII iD-
weablt and mOlt insigni:6eant."· tereItI."

In theee-. hoWl!ftl', it i. DOt, I con- It ia this hypoeriq of patriotiam, wbicII
eeiYl!, the mere llJ'OllUIee of opinion ofwhich hu bMu the moat fatal of all eviII to the
Dr. Smith IJlllIb, that rendel'llpriucllI BUch reformation of a country. It ill 10 til! 10
ruh and rapid iIlnovaton. Much of the declaim apilllt abusllI, and MllDIIDJ'peni8I_ ____________ Iobjeetl may be attained bf the cIeeIanIioa.

that, to the unreleeting, It IeeIIIlI 11IIIOIt.
• T1Ieorf fIlII......~ ftI. IL 1'0 96- IOI't of logical victory for the cWrnder rl
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rft1 abll8l!ll to ueribe to IIICh ambitious or the nature 01 the duties themselves, which,
IIOt'did or l8ctioua motives the genuine ha. • resu1ting from the moral nature of man,
tred 01 corruption, lIDd genuine love 01 man, preceded every legal institutioa.
in thoee who 0JI1l0IIe the evils by which The~ of determining certain duties
the deCender oC them aiata. This impota- in all their cucomatllDce8, and the imponi
tion 01 unworthy designs or wishes is one 01 bility 01 determining others which vary with
the greatest, or rather, is truly the greateIt cirelllll8lancell that cannot be made the sub
evil which a patriot, who is at heart a~ jecta of judic. inquiry, and into which, Cor
triot, hu to dread. But it is an evil which, the geueral tnmq~oI a state, it would
like all other evils that are penonal to him- not be expedient to a nice inquiry, even
self, he i, to brave, in that calm lIDd tem- though they could be made Illbjecta oC it,
perate COIIJ'IIe of public virtue, in which he have been, of coone, the great reuon fOI
feels himIIe1f called to move. He loves, in- which certain dutiea ooly are enforced b,law,
deed, the eIteem of Dlllllkind much, but ad othen left to the monlity of individuala
there illIOIDething which he loves IItill more; thelD8e1vea. It is easy, at lealt in IDOIIt cues,
and he will not II1Ift'er the world to be miser. and in all cues comperatively easy, to ....
able, that he may run a little Ieae risk of be- certain the obliKation to the dutiea ranked
inr lleCOunted a hypocrite. together under the IWJIfl juatice,-the duties

1_, then, conclude the remuka which or abstaining from poeiuve injury of eftry
I bad to olFer on all the duties which we Iort, lIDd of fulfilling preciee conventioaal en.
owe to others j whether they relate to mere gagementa. It would not be -r to ucer
abltinence from injury, 01' to poIitive bene- tain, in like manner, what number of injn
fieeuce; and whether they relate to all the rielo, on the part ofa benefactor, I_eel, BIld
individuala of mankind, or merely to a limit- perbapI destroyed altogether, the obligatioa
ed number of them that IIIe connected with to a grateful return of services for _ early
us by peculiu ties. bendt received; BIld an inquiry into lOch

I have treated, .. you must have pen:eiv- circumBtances, .. it might extend to many
eel, of our moral duties, with only few re- of the moat delicate and confidential tran8
IIIlIl'b on what are COIJUIIOII1y denominated actions of a long life, would, .. inquisitorial,
righta; for thiI belt of l'eIIIIOJI8, that the be productive of more evil, than it could be
tenII8 right and duty -. in the IItrictest productive of ROOd. as judicial. Gratitude,
-.in morality at 1aIt, COI'l'eIpon~and therefore, ia left, and wisely left, to the free
COIIIIIICDII1IIJe. WhateTel' service it II my moral sentiments of mankind: justice is en
duty to do to an,. one, he hu a moral right forced by the united power of the 1Itate.
to receiTe from me : there ill one moral emo- On this very IIimple diltinction of duties
tioo, one simple feeling of approvablenell8 which the law enforces, and of thole which,
which constitutes to our helrt, in the conIIid- for obvious reI8OlII, it does not attempt to
eration of an,. action, the right or the duty, enrOllee, and on this alone,.. I conceiTe, iI
acco~ u we view the 1lgeDt, or him to founded the divilion of perfect and imperfect
whom hll action relates. 1 do not IpeU at righta, which is 10 faYOUrite a division with
PnllIl!Ilt, it iii to be remembered, of the ad- writei'll in juriIprudence, lIDd with thole ethi
ditional force of law as applied to particular cal writer. whoee systems, from the prtlftil
moral duties, a force which it may be ape- ing studies ad hlbits of the time, were in
client ftriOUl1y to extend or limit, but of the a great ml!881l1'll vitiated by the technicalities
moral duties alone; and in these, alike in of law. The..,ery use 01 these tenIII, how.
every cue, the moral duty impliel a moral ever, hu unfortunately led to the belief, that
rildJt, lIDd the moral ript a moral duty. in the rights theDllle1ves, .. moral righta,
When I ..y that it ia my duty to perform a there is a greater or lell8 degree of ~ection
certain action, I mean nothing more than or monl incumbency, when it is eVident that
that if I do not perform it, 1 IIbaIl regard morally there iii no BUch distinction j or, 1
mYHlf, and others will regard me, with mo- may say even, that if there were~ BUCh
ral disapprobation. When 1 sa,. thlt any distinction, the rights which are y per
one has a moral right to my performance of feet would be often of lelI8 powe Ul moral
a eertain action, do 1 mean any thing more !orce than riRbts which are legall,. said to be
than was said by me, in the former CIIlMI ; or imperfect. There is no one, I conceive, who
rather, do I not 'imply mean still, that if I would not feel more remorse, a deeper sense
do not perform the action, the feeling of of moral impropriety, in having BUffered his
moral disapprobation willariae in myself and benefactor, to whom heowedall hisaftluence,
others? to perish in a ~risoD for some petty debt,

The laws, indeed, have made a distinction than if he bad failed in the eDrt performance
of our duties, enforcing the perfo~ of of some trilling conditious of a contract, iA
some or them, and not enfo~ the perform- the termI which he Imew well that the law
ance of othen j but this partial interferenee would hold to be definite and of perfect ob
of law, useful .. it is in the hiKheit degree ligation.
to the happiMH of the world, dOa not alter It ia highly important, therefo~, for)"Our
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.Aea- or whidI the riPt • dNrtr de- or_ die whidI it .:t:pont
~ ill .u ita OmIii"lltACN, ,. -r to idici _ CIlhen, _ the _ dftIIdii
_ u.paed at Je.t to be~~ ...... or despm thtf ..
bIe, the law taka -ser itacosa-e- Bat, be felt br hill own piItr J..t.
iIlto the patel' Dumber or oar ~,. hbollid _. ill repllrorder. proceed to
Yica, it __ 110 jadicilIl iDqDiry. ADd diee~ or • ~ G _
tboaP it miPt lIeeID, 011 6nt refteecioa, to daet with IeIpeCt to die iDcIiYicbI wild
be more IIChultageoas, if .u whieh • moral- CllIIIIti'li'et ....... been tenDed oar cIaIJ
'y clue to .... miPt me been jadicialJy to oanem.. Bat,. this bIquiry iIIftlha
claimed, it • well tb8t eo IDlID1 nrt- _ rJUeey the ,......;drrerioa or t.ppm. ..
left at our own disJlo-L But for thia free.. • eo III1IICh or~~ .. reIIIiaI
dom from Iep1 ClllIDplIIIion, there coaIdbe 110 to oar~ or the DmDity lIDd oar po
rirtue,1t!eat DO 'firtue whidI could to 01hers Ipeeta or imJDonal liCe, it _ to _ bee-
be • __ ofdelight, boweYer gratifyiDg the ter, 1IpOI1 die wboIe. to deYia&e ill a qu
t'lOIIlIeiouI diRDterestednea might be to the depJe hal oar repJ.r pJu, aud III P
tJr-t of the iDdividuU. What pJ.sure oar IttelltioD. 6Dt, to thole greet~
eouId we delift from the readyler'rieee ofat. before eDter:iDs 011 the iDquiJy wbieh IDS
fecrioD, if the failure of oae of them would ban reIatioa to diem.
ban IUbjeeted the de1iDquent to perlMIIIlII We baft already COIlIideored DIIIl ill 11

paniIbm.eot; if we eouIcf DOt dietiDguiah, rious apeetII ; • a eeDaitive being, c:apUIe of
therefore, the kindnea ofthe heut, from the being alI'eeted by the thiDp U"OUJId him, aad
tel&h eemblance ofit which it _ prudeuee deriving from them DOt pIasare, IlZId~
to IUlIIIle, IIIId if the deliptfullOciety under lIDd IlieteDuu:e merely, but the eIemeDU of
the domestic roof bad thua been converted his Imowledp "; .. lID iDt.e1Iectual beiag, ca
into a lIege f lItudenta of domestic law, pable of diIcoveriDg the reIatioaI of~
~cuIatin miles and proportioDiDg every eom.JlU'ing. genenlDiDg, forming~ of
ton of tend to the ,triet requilitiOlll trutb, aDd almoat creating worIda of 6dioa
of tbe tatute- ? tb8t ariIe with the aemblaDee of truth It tbt

mere will of his faney ; lIIId, Iutly, II a 
nI armt, eonnected with other mOral~
by ties thal _ innumerable .. the liTiIW
objectl to whom they relate. We hate~
to eonlider the more imponaut reIISioa.
which, 81 a ereated aud dependent, lMrt iJD.
mortal being, he bears to that IUprellle~

f Jut Leet e, Gentlemen, brought to a ing, who ill the great lIOIUl:e of III _.
concl ion m, renwb on the various monl ence.

·0 bleh connect every individual of On this eubject, thal comprehendi tbt
mlltlkind wilh very other individual, some lublimllllt of all the truths whiclllll.lll it~·

i ot uHar mureal, but all by the ob- mitted to attain, the benefit of re~
Ii i n of ~ volent wishes and of benevo- may be" eonceived to render eYeI1~
I n ffi .' h it ill in our power to free auperiluous, which does not IIOW' frocn It.

...._---'--...~,c trail rr from eulFering, or to afford But to those who arebleaed withaclear-

t <JtyGoogle
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er illumination, it ClIIIJlot be uninteresting to we should have been led to the conception
traee the fainter lights, which in the dark- of a Creator. On the contrary, I conceive
neu of so many gloomy ~,amid the op- the abstract argumenta which bave been ad.
~ion of tyranny in vanOUll forms, and of duced to ahow that it is impossible for mat-.
npeiBtition more.m~ than tyranny it- ter to have existed £rom eternity, by reason
self; could preserve, still dImly villible to man, ~ on what has been termed neceesary
that virtue which he was to love, and that eIlstence, and the incompatibility of this
Creator whom he was to adore. Nor can neeeaary existence with the qualities of mat
it be without profit, even to their better ter, to be relice of the mere verbal logic of
faith, to find all nature thus ooncurring, a8 to the lIChools, as little capable of producing
ita moet important truths, with reYelation it. conviction as any of the wildest and mOBf
eelf j and every thing living and inanimate absurd of the technical lICholutic reasonings
announcing that high and holy one, of whose on the propertiell or supposed properties of
perleetiOll8 they have been privileged with entity and nonentity. Eternal existence,
a more splendid manifestation. the existence of that which never had a be-

We have to conllider, then, not the tie ginning, most always be beyond our distinct
which connecta man with his parenta ouly, comprehenllion, whatever the eternal object
and with that J'IICIl of mortal ancestors by may be, material or mental j and as much
whom a lreil existence has been 8DCCeAively beyond our oomprehenllion in the one cue
tnn8mitted from those who lived for a few a8 in the other, though it is impossible for
feeble years, to those who lived afterwards us to doubt that some being, material or
lor a lew feeble years, but that far nobler mental, must have been eternal, if any thing
principle of union, by which he is connected exiBta.
with him who has existed for ever, the Cre-
ator of the universe, and the Preserver of Had there e'". been nouabt, aought IlIIl bid been I
that universe which he has created. The Etema1 th_ musl be.t
!rnJuiry into the existence of the nob1ellt of 10 the circwostanCell supposed, however,
bemgs, into the existence of him to whom it is very probable that if we formed any
we look a8 the source of every thing which thought at all upon the mb~ect, we should
we enjoy BIld admire, is itself surely the no- have conceived the rude qwescent mua to
blest of all the inquiries on which man can have been itaelf eternal, as, indeed, seems to
enter; BIld the feelings with which we en- have been the univeraal opinion of the an
ter on it should be of a kind that is suitable cieot rhilOBOphers, with respect to the mat
to the contemplation of a nature so noble, ter 0 the universe, even though they ad
even as pouibly existing. "Si intmmus mitted the existence of divine beings as
templa compositi," _ys an eloquent pagan authors of that beautiful regularity which we
writer when beginning IIJl inquiry into IIOme perceive. The roaM alone would have been
of the mere works of God, " si ad sacrifieium visible,--creation, u a fact, unknown to our
acceuuri vultum submittimus, si in omne experience,-and in the IJIIIIIlI itaelf, nothing
argumentum modestiae fingimur j quanto which could bere~ a8 exhibiting trace8
hoc~ facere debemus, cum de sideribua, of an operating mmd. .
de stellis, de deorum natura dispUtaJDU', ne But though matter, u an unformed mue,
quid temere, ne quid impudenter, aut igoo- existing without relation of parts, would not,
ranteR affirmemus, aut scientes mentiamur.". I conceive, of itaelf have suggested the no-

The universe exbibita indisputable IIIlIl'b tion ofa Creator,_ince in every hypothesis,
of design, and is therefore not self-ezistiog, something material or mental must have ex
but the work .of a desi~ mind. There isted unCllUlled, and mere existence, there
exista, then, a great desIgning mind. Such fore, is not necesearily a mark of previous
is the first truth with respect to the indica- ClIIJIlatioo, unless we take for granted an in
lion of divinity in the universe, tow~ I finite series of causes,-it is very differeut
lVOuId direct your attention. when the mua of matter is considered as

If the world bad been without Illy of ita possesaing proportions and obvious relations
present adaptation of parts to parts, only a of parts to each otber, relations which d.
mau of matter, irregular in form, and qui- not exist merely in separate psirs, but many
esc:en~d if we could conceive ourselves, of which concur in one more general relation,
with all our filculties as vigorous a8 DOW, con- and many of these sgain, in relations more
templating such an irregular and quiellCeDt general still 10 short, when the whole uni.
IIIlIIlI, without any thought of the order dis- verse seems to present to os, on whatever
played in our own mentalfruoe, I am far part of it we may look, exactly the same ap
from contending that, in such circum8tlllJces, pearances DlI it would have presented if its
with nothing before us that could be con- parts bad been arranged intentionally, for the
aidered u indicative of a particular design, purpose of producing the felIults which are

t Nlfllt Tbou.lItl, Night I••
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!lOW penlei.,ecI,-when thae~ of StraDp • it may -. that. by~
dptatioD are not in • few obJeC&a out of more aDd more faly all the .- whidl till
1D8II1, but in I!ftI'1 thiDA' that meeta our dilferent pana of the uninne fulfil, we
Tiew, aDd inaumerable, therefore, .. the in- 8hould be leee dispoaed to thiuk of the _
numerable objeeta that COII8titute to WI the tri__ wbidl thole llClDC8Iring uaes iDdi
uniYer'le, we feel lID absolute imponibilit>' c:ate, the fact is certaia. AI often. we do
of SOPplMing that ao maDY~ of thiDk of them, indeed, in relatioa to their
desip emt without. deIign ; aD 1~bility orilJin, and _y within 0III'R1vea, • thiI .cI
lpilllt which it IDA)' not be ditIicult to ad- mirUlle~ arrangemeut fortoitoul or
d_ 1I'OI'lbI in the fonn of argument, but the work of de.igu? we feellllOft profouDd.
which it would be.. dilIicult to endaYOW' Iy, that there must haTe been contriftnc:e, ill
AlIt to feel, IIlI to diTat ounel.,.,. 01 that very proport.ioIa .. we haft di8covered _ tlIalI
caplcity of _. to which the .ve of hanaooy in the di8poaitioa of the
argument must be~dreaed. Itw~be I1IbeervieDt to certain -. But~
abMud to att.empt to Itate how IIJIIII)' pro- think of these Ie. frequeotly, mereJy tJea.
portiona ma)' c:onist, aDd r.et be Un.giDed they have olten been before 111. We baft
by WI not to imply n~l)' any deIign in all aome particolar objecta 011 which we ..
the production of them. A few typea, for intent, ofpleanre, or buiDea, ex what 1&
eDlllple, IDa)' be thrown IooIely fO!ether, leut we take to be buD-. It mpIiM
and some of them IDAy fonn • word. This some aatoniahmeat, therl!f'ore, to IIIake •
we can believe, without. an)'lWIpicioa ofcon- pIUI88 and SWlpend our thoughts, whidl we
trivance. If many sudI wont., howeftr, have already given to some other objeet; ud
were to be thrown together, we should _ astoniahment requires, that the object whicll
pcct contrivance, and woold believe oontriv- excites it ahould be new. If it bId_
ance, with the moat undoubting conviction, possible for the~ 01 mankiDd 10
if a ~oltitude of types were to~ found, thWl have existed in socie~ in ~ world of dak
formmg one regular and conbnued poem. nees, and that splendid luminary, by tM ~

ThiR ia.lance, I IDa)' remark by the war, is golar appelllllllCeS of whicll we now date oar
one which is WIed by Cicero; though It is aiatence, had euddeoly an.en on the ...
one which we should little have upec:ted to how immediately would it have s..,enckd
find in an aneieDt writer, in IIgJ!II wben the every project aDd puBioo, all thoae projecls,
blessing of the art of printinA' _ unknown. aDd ~ioD8, aDd fri'fOlities, wbier fill _
In speaking of the opmiou of thole who con- hearta at P_t with their own petty abo
tend that the universe _ formed by a for. jects, so as lCBrCdy to leave room u .Iia
tuitoWl concourse of atoma, he aays, .. Hoc Ide better thought. The Prest trillerWOll!d,
qui existimat fieri potuieE, non inte~ lor an m.tant, have ceaed to be • erik
cur non idem putet, Ii innwnerUlile. WlIU1 The most ambitious counly lI)'copbant, ...
et viginti lonnae litel'lU'Wll, vel aurae m had been tteeping lor yean round the lhnJDr.
qllll1ealibet, aJiquo conjiciautur, flOII! ell: his labouring to supplmt ri'flI1a whom be oeftf
in terram ezcu.uis, lIIIJIa1ea Ennh utdein~ bad -n, with the aame _duity II that
legi pouent elJici; quod neacio, an, De m with which=.c.ton for royal fmlur. it
WlO quidem Tersu, poait tantum Yalere Ior- a world of . 1ahour to~ Ii
tuna.n_ Ya1a whom they have seeD, wOuld bate

Such is our nature, then, that it would thought of something more than of hm.If
.eem u truly impoaible that a number of and them at such a moment. The ftfJ
types thrown toI(ether, sbouJd fonn the Diad atheists of nch • woRd, whose chief11II
or Odysae)', u ibat they should form Homer ment, in their b1indness, had hem the iJI8ftI"
himsel£ We might aaert, indeed, that it uit)' of proving that the world ma-l ball! er
_ by chance that each type bad fOWld iated for eftr, .. it existed then, woaId Ii
its way jnto its proper place; but, in .... moat have felt, on IUch an~ that
serting this, our understanding would belie there il • Power which can create, aud woaId
our sceptical _rtion. A certain continued have been believers in that power, for IGIIIt
aeries of relations is believed by WI to imply moments at; least, though they miflt haft
contrivance. IIlI truly .. the &enaations pro- hastened, .. IIOOD .. their supentiuoul
duced in UI are conceived to imply the exist- permitted them, to accommodate !he DrII'
ence of corresponding lIeDSible qualities in phenomenon to their system. The~
the obJect without; or .. an., conclusion in appearanee, then, of the sua, .. it .., mIII
reBlIOIlJng iteelf is felt to be virtually contain. its 1DlIgJ1iiiceuce, on beings 11'110 W oeftf
ed in the premises which nolve it. The before enjoyed a siD8Ie ray of itspniaIionrl
great question is, whether, in the nniverse, splendour, would haTe led eTf!t'! hNrC 10
there be any such continued aeries of reI.. think of lOIIIe mighty Power that bid filnD·
tions? ed it. It would haTe produeed dlat~.J.
------- Ifect, which Lucretilll and PetroniDl, IdiDI

_ De NItUra ......- 111I. U. 5OlJ. • --' a cuual concomitant for the cause, very
1819.' ~- Po ....-.......... faleely ascribe to fear, but which ia. ill u-.
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the efeet DC that Ildmiratioa 01 the~ IIId Even if, when we lint beheld the wonder
new, whieh may be eombined With Cear, CuI appearances of nature, our Caculties had
thouab not ~y, u it IIla1 be com- been euch u they are when matured in after.
bined with feelinp DC a very dilFerent kind. liCe, though the phenomenon muat, DCcoune,

PrII1lIllIJl 0Ibe DelIo ftIeIt timor I adua-» have become equally fiuniliar to UI, we Ihould
.uJmlDaqaUllleoderoD~-u.lIImmIa, ltill haYe retained lOme impreaion of thOle
AtqIMlIdUaa.- A Ceelinp which the upeet of the uni_mUlt

Fear of mpematuraJ power, in eueb a _, have ezcited in us when we lint entered in
it iI very evident, mUlt be the efl'ect of pre- to thil world of glory. .. The miraclee DC
vious belief of the esiltence DC that Power nature," 1&1' Diderot, "are upoeed to our
which iI leared, fOr no one can fear that eyee, long beCore we have reuon enough to
which be doee not conceive to exiet. It.... derive any ~ht from them. IC we entered
DOt the leer, therefore, but the previOUl ad- the world with the lI&IIle reuon which we
miration of the new phenomenon, which, in carry with us to an opma, the lint time tbet
Petronilll'S _, "lJIIlde the Gods;" and we enter a theetre,-ud if the curtain DC
but for thia admiration of wbat wu new and the nnivene, if I may 10 term it, were to be
great, the fear of the thunderbolt could 81 lit.. npidly dnwn up, Itruck with the grandeur
t:e haYe produced fear of a Divine Being, of every thing which we _w, and all the ob
beCore unknown and tIIIIUSpeCted, u the fear vione contrivaneee exhibited, we Mould not
DC being burnt to death when our houee.... be capable of reCneing our hom.ge to the
on ire, could, of itlelf, have auggeeted the Eternal power which bad p~ Cor VI
Rotion DC a Divinity. IUch a 1IJieetacle. But who thinb of mar.

The IUdden appearance of the IUn, then, yelling at wbat he bu _n for fifty yellll?
in a cue like that which I have eupp<Jllec1, What multitudee are there, who wholly DC
would haYe led every mind to lOme thought cupied with the care DCobtaining IUbeiltence,
.. to itl origin. It would have indicated have no time for epecu\ation: the rile of the
power of lOme lJOrt. But the IUD would IUD ie only that which calle them to toil, and
have sone down; and, though there might the finest night in all itl 1Oftneee, il mute to
be lOme little hope that wbat bad once &po them, or ten. them only that it it the hour
peered might reappear, it could have been on. of repDI8."t
Iy a alight hope. The night once paued, When we read, Cor the fint time, the ~
however, it would return in itl fonner mag- count which Adam givee to the angel of hil
nifieence; and, after a few IUl'ceI8iOllI of feelings, when, with faeultiee luch 81 we have
days and night&, itl regularity would add to IUPpoeed, and every thing new before him,
the previalll conoeption of power, lOme con. he loundhillllelf in exiatence in that hap!'1
eeption DC COITesponding order, in the power _ of Paradiae which Milton bu deecnb
whatever it might be, which lent it forth eel, we are apt to think that the poet bu re
with 10 much regularity. Such would haYe preeented him .. beginning too lOOn to reaaon
been our feelinge, if we had not known the with reepect to the power to which he mUlt
lUll ever .mce we remember exiatenee. Itl have owed hie esiltence; and yet, if we de
riling IIIId letting are now, u it were, a pert duct the inlIuence of long fiuniliarity, and
of our own life. We urange the 1aboun of IUppOI8 even a mind lea vigorous than that
the day, 10 as to bring them to a conclusion of Adam, but with facultiee lUeh as exilt
beCore the darkn_ with which evening ie to now only in mature life, to be placed in the
e10l18; and we lie down at night Cull of pro- lint moment of exiatence in Inch a 1Cene, we
jeetl for the morning, with perfect reliance 1ha11 find, the more we rdeet on the ait\a.
that the light whieh guided VI during the tion, that the individUlll _Iy could fail to
put day, will guide 111 equally in that which philoeophize in the .me manner.
II lIOOIl to lhine upon Ill. Yet thie very eir. • ..... "u'<! room ..,unlJOft I..,.
eumatanee, the~ty with which the lUll f\ ott _,.,. " I tound m Iald. '
_ appeared to diltribute to III itl innumer- 1Jl balmy ....l, ..hlob. "Jill b I.h II
-'-I bl • '. ..! ..,....... the I\ry'd. and 00 the '" ll) u (.<1•..... e eIIIIJ8lIt a regu...ty Wwcu fvee to tra,l '0 ~. InJ" 'riDII "y I tum'lI.
Iplendid phenomenon itlelf more mduhitlble A.od pa'd a,,~lle tile a~.... oky, uTI ioIid
marb of the power whieh it itilOuree, it the Dy:I;lJt looU,t"the ~oo:" ,u'!:':. ~~'tt
circum.tance that preventl us &om thinking , lDOd "" mJ ~ "'boIIl... NUlId I ...

of thie divine 1Ource. .. &d auiduitate quo. ~. ~.~ ~~~J1:""_o,:r~1nui
tidiaDa," -1' Cicero, "at COIIIIIetUdine ocu- CrMt".. thal b '41 alId roo .1, or "a1 ·d .... II 10,
0_ • • .,,_,-_ nlrd.... tile _ ",'hli ,aU Ulln 1',1;
-.un, aaueeeunt anmu, Beque _tur, WJtb~. ",lbJ<>y "'Jboll.
neque requinmt ration.. earum rerum, qua J It 1 lhm d....d Ii, b by 4mb

'de t . de . . - uncid &IJd - I and ",ttlm
'!'D1perVl n ;.prom qu&lI1n01'l nOl~ "jtll",W1 Join ,&lU, Ipl ",!<d:
III quam IJIlIflDltudO rerum, debett eel exqUI- Dul "00 1 ..... or " . or tiom ..hal
rendM ean- ex.eitare."e Konr DOlI 10 I \71 ,&I>d (crrth IIh

" lOngu d. &lICI .-II, uJ.l

• De NItUIa DIcIrutD, lib. II. p. 310.

t <JtyGoogle



• ParIdIM Loot, book viii. v. IS3-IU.

1VIIla'. I ••• Thou IUD. aid I, lair light,
ADd thou. ea1ilblm'd _. 10 freIh and py,
v. hIDs aDd d8Ieo, ye r1Tftl1. woods. aDd pll1iD1,
ADd ~ that U"e aDd m01'e falr ereatHres. telJ.
Ten. itre-•. bow came I thUi. how here;
Not 01 m,.elf; by lOUIe ll"""1 Milker then.
In~ aDd ID power .............melt
Tell me how may l1u>ow him, how Idore,

I:.'n,:~II~~~~'k.:,~live.

OF THE EXISTENCE OF THE DEITY.

conmVlUlCe; the only question, as I haft aI
ready said, ia, whether the uniftne ibelfex
hibitB nch ClOmbinationa of partI relatiDg to
lllICh other, as the ~, the picture. the
city, or any other object fIX' which we &ad
it necelIlIIU"Y to have 1'eCOUllM! to designiug IIkill.
It is quite evident that, in such • cue ..
thia, all abstract reuoning ill~

Refined .. thia reuoning may seem in We have not to investigate the reJatUa
IUch circumatancetl of new existence, it IIt!t!IJla which bannony of parta t-n to design, or
to lIB refined only beeauIe, on imagining the to enter into nice disquisitions OIl the~
Bituation of our first Parent, it is difficult for of probabilities. .. We are Bddrelsing mea,
us to divest OUI"Ie1ves of 10ng-&CCUltomed and we address therefore beings to whom
feelings, and to nppoee in his vigorous mind doubt of such a relation is impo.o~, wbo
the full inlluence of that primary vivid admi- require no abstract reuoning to beCOIl~
ntion which we have never felt, because our that the Iliad of Homer, or Eudid'. EIe
minds had beeome IlCCWltomed to the sub- ments of Geometry, could not be formed by
lime magnificence of the world before they any lOOlIe and c.ual apposition of alphabetir:
were capable of feeling the delightful wonder characters after chanlcters, aDd who, for the
which, if it bad been felt by UI as he who is same reason, must believe that any .mw.
10 poetically described must have felt it, order implies similar design. H this cc.
would have led us too to reason in the same nmon of a regular series of re1atiooa witIl
manner, IUd to feel perhapl that instant gra- some regulating mind, is not felt, there is at
titude to which his tongue was 10 read,. to leBlIt u much reason to BUSpeCt that IIDJ' ....
give utterance. stract reuoning on probabilities will be •

All the impreuion then, which the won- little felt, since every reasoning mWlt _
ders of nature would produce upon us, u a principle itself unproved, and .. little 1IIIi
new, is of ClOurse lost to us now. What versa! .. II1lCh belief in such~
would have forced itself upon us, without re- Still more npertluous must be all thc.e _
flection, requires now BD effort of reflection. IOnings with respect to the exiateDce of die
But, when we IJIIke the rellection, the ClOn. Deity, from the IJIItuIe ofcertain conceptiom
trivance does not appear to us leu irresisti. of our mind, independent of the pbenomsaof
bly marked. We have, indeed, many more design, which are commonly tenDed r-.
proofs of such ClOntrivance, than we could ings a priori,....reuonings that, if Iltrictly _
JlOIllIibly have had, but for that experience alyzed, are found to proceed OIl _ _

which bas been adding to them every dsy. IUDlption of the very truth for which ~
. If a multitude of parts, all manifestly reo contend, BDd that, instead of throwing 8ddi
latinJf to each other, and producing a result tiona! light on the argument for a Crratorci
which itselfhas as manifest a relationtothere- the universe, have IIel'ved only to throw OIl it
sults of other proportions, cannot be observ- a sort of darkness, by lesding III to CllJDe8Te
ed by us without BD irresistible impreuion of that there must be lOme obscurity in tndha
design; if it is impouible for us to conceive which ClOuld give OCClI8ion to reuoning 10

that nine milliODl of alphabetic characten obscure. God, and the world which he baa
could fall of themselves into a treatise or a formed-tbese are our great object&. Every
poem; that all the pictures, I will not say thing which we strive to place betweeD theR
m the whole world, but even the few which is nothing. ,We see the universe, and, -.eo
are to be found in a single gallery, were the ing it, we believe in its Maker. It ill the
product of a number of colours thrown at universe, therefore, which is our argtDDeIIt,
random from a brush upon canvass; that a and our only argument; and, u it is poww_
city, with all its distinct houses, and all the ful to convince us, God is, or is not, m Db
distinct apartments in those houses, and all ject of our belie£
the implements of domestic use which those If proportion, order, 811bserviency to CleI'.
apartments contain, could not have existed tRin uses that are tbemaeJvea mt.ervieut to
without HOme designing mind, and lOme other uses, and these to others, in • resulu'
hands that fashioned the stone IUd the wood, series, be then what it is impo.ible b ..
and performed all the other operations ne- to ClOnsider, without the belief of deBip,
cessary for erecting and adorning the differ. what is the univene but a spectacle ol 8ada
ent edifices; if it be euier for us to believe relations in every part? Prom the~
that our senses deceived us in exhibiting to manes that roll through lpaee, to the alipt.
us such a city,-and that there was truly no- est atom that forms one of theirim~
thing seen by us,-than to believe that the hie elements, every thing is CllIlIpIl'ing _
houses existed of themselves without any lOme plll'JKllll!. I aball not speak of the rea.

tions of the planetary motiOllll to ee.ch pther •
of the mutual relations of the nriouB parbI
of our ,lobe; of the diferent animala of dta
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and theologians. If, then, luch be our lIa.
tore, that regularity of parts lubserYient to
certain uses, impreues us necessarily with a
feeling of prevJous contriVllllce, we speak
against the conviction of our own heart aI
often as we alf'ect to shelter ourselves in the
use DC a frivolous word, and say, of all the
contrivance of the universe, that it is onI1
the result DC chance,---cf chance to which It
would seem to us absurd to ucribe the far
humbler traces of intellect that are to be
found in a poem, or a treatise of philO6Ophy.
What should we think of anyone who mould
ascribe to chance the combinations of letters
that form the Principia of Newton! and iB
the world which Newton described less glo
riousl)' indicative of wisdom than the mere
descnption? The word chance, in such a
case, may be regarded 81 exprelllive only of
unwilling assent. It is a word easily pro
nounced, but it is nothing more.
_ .. How long," says Tillotson, in one of his
Sermons, .. might twenty thousand blind
men, which should be sent out from the se·
veral remote parts of England, wander up
and down before they would all meet upon
Salisbury Plains, and f'sll into rank and file
in the exact order of an army? And yet
this is much more easy to be imagined, than
how the innumerable blind parts of matter
should rendezvous themselves into a world.
A man that sees Henry the Seventh's chapel
at Westminster, might, with as good reason,
maintain, (yea, with much better, consider
ing the vast difference betwixt that little
structure and the huge fabric of the world,)
that it was never contrived or built by any
man, but that the atones did by chance grow
into thOlle curious figures into which they
eeem to have been cut and graven; and that
upon a time (as tale. usually begin) the ma
terials of that building, the ltone, mortar,
timber, iron, lead, and glass, happily met to
gether, and very fortunately ranged them
selves into that delicate order in which we
see them now 80 clOle compacted, that i,
must be a very great chance that parts them
again. What would the world think of •
man that should Bdvance such an opinion aI
this, and write a book for it? Ifthey would
do him right, they ought to look upon him as
mad; but ye' with a little more reason than
any man can have to say that the world was
made by chance."·

The world, then, was made: there iB a
designing Power which Conned it,-- Power
whOle own admirable nature explains what
e\'er iB admirable on earth, and leaves to us,
instead of the wonder of ignorance, that
wonder oC knowledge Bnd veneration which
is not aItoniBhmeDt, but love and awe•

.. The impious," says an eloquent French

different elements, in the conCormity of their
structore to the qualities of the elemen18
which they inhabit; of man himBelf, in all the
nice adaptations of hie organa, for purposes
which the anatomist and phyaiologiat may
explain to us in more learned language, but
which even the vulgar, who !mow only the
tholl5lll1dth part, or far le&ll than the thou
I8Ildth part, of the wonders of their own
frame, yet Bee lufficiently, to be convinced of
an arrangement which the ph,.iologiat seel
more fully, but doel not believe more un·
doubtingly. To theBe splendid proof's, it il
lICIIrCely nece&ll8ry to do more than to allude.
But, when we think oC the feeblest and most
insignifleant oC living thinga-the minutest
insect, which it requires a microacope to dis
coyer; when we think of it, aI a creature,
baYing limbs that move it from pla.ce to pla.ce,
nourished by little v_Is, that btw to every
fibre of its frame lOme portion of the food
which other organs have rendered /it for
BerYing the furposes oC nutrition,-baving
BellIeS, aI qwck to diacem the objects that
bear to it any relati.,e magnitude, aI ours,
and not merely existing u a living piece oC
mOlt beautiful mechanism, but having the
power which no mere mechanism, however
beautiful, ever had, of multiplyinlf ita own
oiltence, by the production of living ma
chine. euctly reaembling itself, in all the
beautiful organic relations that are clustered
u it were in its little frame; when wethink
of all the proof's of contrivance which are
thus to be found in what seelDll to us a sin
gle atom, or leu than a Bingle atom, and
when we think of the myriads of myriadl
of such atoml which inhabit even the
amallest portion of that earth which is it
eelf but an alm06t invisible atom, compared
with the great Byatem of the heavens, what
a combination of limplicity and grandeur do
we perceiye! It iB one wUvel'll&1 design, or
an infinity of designs: nothing seems to us
little, because nothing is 80 little aI not to
proclaim that omnipotence which made it;
and, I may say too, that nothing eeemi to us
great in itself, because its .,ery grandeur
speaks to 118 of that immensity before which
alI created greatne18 iB scarcely to be per
ceived.

On particular argumenta of thia kind, that
are as mnumerable u the thinga which ois!,
I feel that it is quite idle to dwell. ThOle
whom a lingle organized being, or even a
single organ, such as the eye, the ear, the
band, does not convince of the being of a
God,-who do not eee him, not more in the
social order of human society, than in a sin
gle instinct of animals, producing uncon.
lCiously a result that is necessary for their
continued oistence, and yet a result which
they cannot have foreknown,-will not eee
him in all the innumerable instances that
might be crowded together by philoeophera
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writer. "lin! struck with the glory of priDees fiBme of nature eshibitll, of the beinc 01 ita
and conquerors that found the little empires divine Author.
of this e8rth; and they do not feel the Of this then! appelll'll to me flO be only
omnipotence of that hand which laid the one lII'gUIDent which can produce courieLioa,
foundations of the universe. They lIdmile but that an argomeut Ml irresistible, _ to
the skill IIDd the industl'y of worImlen, who correspcmd, in its inftl1elK'e OIl the mind,
erect those paJace. which a Itmm ~J throw with the power of him wboR exist_ it
down; and they will not acknowledge wis- f_ even the moR rellll:Cat flO ......
dom. in the arrangements of that infinitely ledge. The upmeats~ ....
more lIUperb work which the revolutions of metaphylbJ, OIl tIM~ I Mft! aJww.ys
~ have nspeeted, and must coatiINe to repded. ahIolately \'Old t1f bee, am
respect till he who made it an will it to in. r.r as they proc:eed OIl a t.cit asump
JIIIIIlI away. In l'lIin, however, do they bout tion of the physialt argument; ami, iDdeed,
that they do not _ <W; it is because it IJl!eIDlI to In no -n corroboratift proof
they _ him, who ill perfect holiness, in a of the ferce of this physicallll'gllJDellt, tt.t
Mrt tMt ill depmved by its palIlIiOlll. But its remaining impre8liou on our mind ...
they have only to look out of themselYeI, been llUIIicieat to ave 111I from 11II7 doeht •
and they will find him everywhere: the to that esistence, which the ob8c:ure ..
whole earth will IIDDQUDce to them its laborions raaemingB a priori, in support of it,
maker; IIIId if they refuse .till their useut, would have led us to doubt rather thaD 110
their own conupted heart will be the only believe.
thing in the Ull.IVerse which does not pro- The universe is that which showw the t!So

elaim the author of its being."e istence of the Author of the mUYeI'!Ie. h
80 completely do we feel this~ exhibits a harmony of relatious, to penleift

UleDt of nature, in aclmowledging the exist- which is to perceive design; that ill to -.r.
_ of its author, that we enter readily into it is ~r.o-ible for us to pereeive them willi
those poetic personifications which animate out f~ immediately, that the~
every obieet, and call on them to miJtBle as of partI WIth parts, and of their resulta widt
it were in worsl:ip with 1IIlIDkind. eaCh other, must have had its origin in .-

designing mind. I did not oouc:eiYe it ne-

Breathe 1Oft. ...~:tW~~':"bratheo!~ to~m~ch of JOU! time iD~
o 1alk of HIm ill lO1ftary ,I'=' Ing the vanous relations of this sort wbicl
Where, It.,. lbe reek, the~lf ..mill pine the universe presentll, in the lIIIIIIIl IIlI ill the
Filla \he broWll obade ...llb a~ a_ ~ in the simple as in the &--...I
ADd ye, .me- boIcler note Ia beinI alar. • • • COIDp-.:u,
Who lbake \he .-uIid world. 11ft high 10 Heaftll or there 11 no need to exhibit a muJtitwle
~~p~~~.rr;m~~~~of.contrivanlamcel to proYeSt.aAcont;riTer. -Nee:
A"d let me ealeh II, .. I muoe aIO"I. aVIs pennu ," a,.. ustin, "nee her--
~:~~~~~ ~Idu:g~,= ~ ftosculum, nee ar!Jo~ foli~~ siDe .-:_
Along \he vale;-..d thou{.,~e mal". bum I1IIIrUIft convenlenba reliquIL· It is
t.=~~--=-.Ib~ YOIoa pleasing, ~deed, to. b:'ace, in e'ff7Y J!Brt of
Or bidI you ......... blib your~= the creation, the wisdom by whiCh It _

created, as often as any new proof of beue-
To that power which we thus call on ficent intention is discovered by WI, in _

them to attest, they all truly bear witness. part, ofwhieh the uses were before unImowD;
We assign to them feelings which they have but it is pleasing, only from the lICU!IIIiaIa
nol., indeed, .. much BI we assign to them a which is thus made to our ph)'lical bow
voice which they have not; but, 10 strong ledge, IUId from the interest which 1ft! &lei
is the evidence of mind which they bear, in contemplating the worb ofa Powenrtric:1r
that it seems as if we merely give them a we love, not from liliy5~ faith wfricIt
voice exprellSing, in our language, what they we thence derive in the ezi8tenee of thIt
mutely feeL Power. He who can examine anatomieaDy,

I will not say the whole fi1rme of a single or______________ Iganized being. but even a aingIe organ, ud

not perceive des~-who can Jook; for ez.
LECTURE xern. ample, at the dilTerent partI of the ~ ud

bebeve that they ezist as they are, witboat
01' THE BXDTBNCE,--TJIE UNITY,-TJIE OK- any adaptation to the .light 1!hich the;r reo
. NISCIBNCB,-TJIE OMNIPOTENCE,-AND THll fraet, and to the senm;nt mind; who ma

GOODNBBI OJ' THE DEITY. ~ the bony socket which d~ds Ml pre
e10US an organ from external V!olmce, the

M las ftexible covering in the lid, which lSIl be
y t Leclure, Gentlemen, wu em- raised or d reaed at leasure, that

ployed in cousidering the evidence which the it from inj~ of a Jrer.ent IIind,~
--------------11'atUlI (or preparin!'a due quantity ofm':

e M:wlDoa. t ThOlllJOll. H)'IIl" on \he SeuoDo. to lubrielte the bBll, ad the conduit for car.
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ryiJIIt ...yall aapertaoua moisture, the __ is iDeIf • proof of the relative unity of that
elee-that enable WI to nry at our pIeuure deeign. 1'IDa cJ.igni!iJ power is one then,
the field of viaion, by gi'ring~y motion to in the oaly _ in which we are entitled to
the visual orb, and the soft cushion on which speak either of diriDe 0IIity or plurality, as
it reat.B, that these motions, however mrt, indicat.ecl by the frame of nature before WI i
may be performed without iujury,-who,.c- for it is only &om the phenom_ of the uni
ter oo.emng theee various provisions that verse that we IIIe aIplIble of inrerriDg the ex
IIIe~ external to it, eoIYiden what it istence of any higher being whatever; and,
is which 18 to be found within the little orb therefore, 88 we 111m, no traces of any other
itseJr, the wonderfulllJlplll'atus, by which the being, than the universe, directly or indireet
raY' of ~ht &om a WIde field, that compre- Iy, emibits to us, the dl!lligning power is not
bends in It objects at many distauces, are all to our reason more than one i SJJJee in every
made to converge, so as to form one distinct thing which we behold, there is unity of that
Image on the small expansion of the optic design, &om which alone we have any rea
nerve, and the apparatus as wonderful, by 8011 to infer a dI!lIigner. The laws of motion
which the qoantity of liRbt admitted or ex- which prevail on our earth, prevail equally
eluded is tempered to Uie delicate sensibility whereYer we IIIe aIplIble of dISCOVering mo
of the nerve, lIJId this, not tardily at our bid- tion. On our own earth, where our obser
ding, since the injury might then be done be- vation is so ample in the infinity of objects
fore we were able to know the dsuger, but around us, there is no irre«nlarity or opposi
imtantly, without our volition, IIIJd even tion of contrivances, but all have proportiOll8
without our knowledge that any such~ or analogies which mark them as the result
cess is taking place,-he who can C01J8Jder of one harmonioWl desiIrn. There may be
the small compass within which so many many spiritual beings ofgreater or 1_ ex
wonders are condensed, and ascribe to cellenee, though there is 110 evidence of
chance, what, if invented by a human being, them in JJature i for where there is no evi.
he could not fail to reprd as the noblest in- dence whatever, it is 88 absurd to deny ab
strument which wisdom, in all its ingenuity, solutely 88 to .rm. But there is, as I
had ever invented, may indeed be an atheist i have said, 110 evidence of any mch beings i
but such an atheist would continue an atheist, IIIJd the desi«ning power then, as marked to
~ the whole wonders of the li'ring and WI by all which we perceive in nature, is
inaDlJDate universe were emibited ins_ ene, mthe onlJ' sense in which the unity of
sion to his view. the Supreme Being can be demonstrable, or

To such a being, if such a denier ol the even at all conceivable by us. The power
aligbtest intentioDBl adaptation of JIlIltI to of which we speak, eDsts to our reason, on
parts in the frame of the universe were truly Iy as the author of the design which we
to exist, it would, indeed, be as difficult to trice i and the design which we trsce, vari.
praTe the existence of God, as to prove the oas as it may be in the parts to which it ex
truths that are evolTed from any process of tends, is all one harmonIOUS contrivance.
arithmetical 01' geometrieaI reasonmg, to one This designing unity, that is relative to
who denied ift words the elementary relatioll8 what we see, is all, however, which we are
whie1J the separate propositions 01 the rea- logically entitled to infer from the pheno
!I011ing inyolYe i but we do IIOt rely the less mena i for the absolute and necesaary unity
on tt-e truths of demol1lltration, OIl account of the divine Power, as attempted to be
of the mere yerbal sophistry which denies proyed by metsphysical arguments a priori,
them. or J.'rofesses to deny diem; and, not- that are at bI!lIt only a laborious trilling with
withstanding the similar profession of seep- words which either signify nothing or prove
tieism as to design, it is equally impouible nothing. is more than, in our state of igno
fOr 1I8 to consider a single organ like the eye, rance, independentl~of revelation, we are
without believing that there was some one entitled to assert. The unity, which alone,
by whom the beautiful apparatWl was con- from the light of nature, we can with confi
trived. We cannot~ a poem or a tre.- dence assert, is henre not strictly exclusive,
tise, without believiJlg that it is a work of but wholly relative to that one design which
human art; nor read the characters of divi. we are aIplIble of trIIcing in the frame of the
nity in the universe, without thinking of its universe.
divine Author. This one designing Power, we are aeeus-

The manifest order of the ImiYerst!, in the tamed to say. is omniscient; and. in the on
relation of p81'tI to parts, and of their joint Iy sense in whie1J that phrase can have any
results to other joint resnlts of other parts, meaning. when naed bI creatures so ignorant
is a proof then of some designing power, from as ourselves, to signify our impossibility of
which all this magnificent order took its rise: discovering any limits to the wisdom which
aJld the great Bein«, to whom, in discover- formed the magnificent design of the world,
ing design, we I8Cl'lbe the designing power, the phrase may be ased as expressive only
is the Being whom we denominate God. of admiration that is justly due to wisdom
The harmony whic:h is the proof of design, so sublime. He who formed the imivene,
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and adapted it, in all itl plIrtI, for those gr&- more than parental fonelDen, Ed • JIO'I'ft
claus purpoees to which it is subservient, of blessing liar more exteDIive than any ,...
mUlt, of courae, have ImOWD the relatioua rental power, which is but a sh.dow, 8Dd •
which he established j and knowing every faint a1Iadow, of the divine goodDea that baa
relation of every thing existing, he may truly conferred it. If we were suddenly eattied
be said to be omniscient in his relation to away into captivity, and sold BB slaves, bow
every thing which exists. But it is in this eeger lIhould we be to discover whether oar
definite lIeose only that the phr&lle baa any taskmaster was kind or cruel, whether we
meaning, as used by creatureI, whOlle Imow- could venture to look to him with hope. m
\edge is itlelf so very limited. Beyond this only with the terror which they feel, wbo
universe, it is presumptuous for man to ven- are to see constantly above them a~
lure, even in the homage which he offers. which is to be e:l:ercised only ino~
The absolute wisdom of the Deity, tran- or whoae kinelDess of a moment is the .bon
scendent .. it mar be, when compared even interval of hours of tyranny! But I wiD DDt
with that noble display of it which is within use such an illustration in speaking of God
us. and without us wherever we turn our and man. The paternal and fi1jaJ relatiGI it
eyes, we are incapa\Jle even of conceiving j the only one which CUI be coo.sidered •
and admiring what we know, an awful vene- faintly representing it; IJId to wbat IlOIl mil

ration of what is unknown is all that remains it be indifferent whether his father be gemIe
for us. Our only meaning of the tenn om· or lIevere? The goodness of God is. of all
niscience, then, does not arrogate to us lJIy subjects of inquiry, that which is most i:nter
knowledge of those infinite relations which esting to us. It is the goodness of him to
we lI88ert the Deity to know. It is merely whom we owe, not merely that we u:iR.
that the Supreme Being knowse~ relation but that we are happy or miserable now, aDd,
of every e:I:JIting thing, and that it IS impos- according to which we are to hope or fear
sible for us to conceive BIly limit to his for a future that is not limited to a few
knowledge. rears, but &tends throllldl all the ag5 of

His omnipotence, in like m8Ilner, 88 con- Immortality. Have we, then, reuon to.
ceived by us. whatever it may be in reality, lieve that God is good? that the demgniug
is not a power &tendinlf to clreumstlJlces, power, which it is impouible for WI DOt CD
of which, from our own IgnOl8llce, we must perceive IJId admit, is a power of eroeIty m
be incapable of forming a conception; but a kindness? Ofwhom is this the question? Of
power which has produced whatever eDsts, thOlle whOlle whole life has been a ooutinued
and to which we cannot discover BIly limit.. display of the bountiful provision of HeaTea.
It may be capable of producing wonders, as from the first moment at which life beglm.
far surpassing thOlle which we perceive, as It is the inquiry of those who. by tile
the whole fabric of the univellle Surps88es goodness of that God whose goodnesa they
the little workmanship of mortal hBIlds; but question, found, on their very entnmce iDw
the relation of the Deity to these unuisting this scene of life, sources of friendship al
or unknown obJects, is beyond the feeble- ready provided for them, merely because tbey
nell8 of our p1'lUle, as it is beyond the arro- had wants that already required frieDdehip j

gance of our conception. whOlle first years were ye&I'I of cheemm-
God, then, the Author of the universe, almost uninterrupted, as if emtenee were all

emts. He e:l:ists, with a wisdom which that is necessary for happint'Sll ; CD whom. m
could comprehend every thing that fills in. after-life, almost every aertion which they
finity in one great design j with a power were capable of making was a pleasure, 8IId
which could 611 infinity itself with the splen- almost every object which met their eye, •
did wonders that are, wherever we endea- BenlIe of direct gratification, or oflmowledge.
vour to e:l:tend our search. We know no which was itlelf delightful j who were DOC
limit to his wisdom, for all the knowledge formed to be only thus selfishly happr, bat
which we are capable ofacquiring dows from seemed called, by some propitioWl votee 01
him as from its source j we know nothing nature, to the diffusion of happiness. by the
which C8Il limit his power, for every thing enjoyment which arose from that very illiIil
of which we know the uistence, is the work sion, and warned from injuring othen, by
of his hBIld. the pain which accompanied the yery wi&h

God, then, thus wise and powerful, e:l:- of doing evil, 8Ild the- still greater pain of re
illts, BIld we are subject to his sway. We morse, when evil had at 8IIy time been m
are ~ubject to his sway: but, if all which we tentionally indicted. Nor is it to be COUDt
knew of his nature were his mere power 8IId ed a slight part of the goodness of God. that
wisdom, the inquiry most interesting to UI he has given us that very goodnesa as an ob
would still remain. The awful power, to ject of our thought, BIld lias thus opened to
which we perceive no limit, may be the us, ine:l:haustibly, a pure 8Ild sublime pls
.way of a tyrant, with greater means of ty- sure in the contem~ of thole di'riDe
ranny thlJl BIly earthly despot C8Il polIIeIII, qualities, which are Vfll the IOlIfte of
.or it may be the sway of a father, who h.. all the pleasure. that we feel.
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Such is the goodness of God, in ita rela
tion to mankind, in infancy, in manhood, in
every period of life. Dut we are not to
think that the goodness of God extends on
IT to man. The humblest life, which man
despises, is not despiaed by him who made
man of nothing, and all things of nothi~,
and "who.e tender mercies are over all hIS
worb."

11M God. lbou tool. worlL'd ooIoIy tor th, lIOOlLTh, joy. th, ~'!'8, th, _. thy foiicf} -
WIiD tor th, cable f_ the _ fa .
ror him _ klDdly __ the 1Iow'ry 1&.....
I. it for thee the lark -.Ia and .rap I
Jo, _ hIa 901.... JOJe_hla--'
II it for thee the _ paws h11111.- r
Lona cl hIa OWD aDd raptu......en the -.
The hoUDdinll _ JOU JlOIDpouaIJ boaIrIde.
8IIaIOI with hIa lord the pi_ie ODd the pride.II thiDe _. the.m Ihat _ the pIiIn ?
The bIrcIa cl _,.en oball ,.1DdIeate lhe& paiD..

In ftin do we strive to represent to our-
Mlves all nature as our own, and only our
own. The happineu which we see the other
__ U'OIIIId WI enjoying, is a proof that it is
theirs as well as ours; and that he, who has
given us the dominion of all things that live
on earth, has not forgotten the creatures
whieh he has intrusted to our &WaT' Even
in the deserts, in which our sway 18 not ac:
knowledged, where the lion, if manappl'Olleh
ed, would see no lord before whom to trem
ble, but a creature far feebler than the ordi
nary victims of his hunger or his wrath,-in
the dens and the wildem_ there are plea
IUI'eII which owe nothing to us, hut which are
DOt the leu felt by the fierce hearts that in
habit the drelulful receueL They, too,
have their happiness; because they too were
ereated by a Powerthat is good, and of who.e
beneficent ~, in forming the world,
with all ita myrialU ofmyrialU of varied races
of inhabitants, the happineu of these was a

~Nor," .. it has been truly said, .. is the
design abortive. It is a happy world after
all. The air, the earth, the water, teem with
delighted existence. In a spring noon, or a
8U1D1Der even!~, on whichever side I turn
my ere-. myriads of happy beings crowd up
on my view. • The inIIect youth are on the
wing.' Swarms of new-born llies are trying
their pinions in the air. Their sportive mo
tioDll, their wanton mazes, their gratuitous
aetivity, their continual change ofplace with
out use or purpose, testify their joy, and the
exultation which they feel in their lately dis
covered faculties. .A bee amongst the
flowen in spring, is one of the most cheerful
objeetl that can be looked upon. Ita life
appelII'I to be all enjoyment; so buy BDd so
p~: yet it is only a specimen of inIIect
life, with which, by reason of the animal
beiDg half-domeatkated, we happen to be

• J'otWI Kasay on Man. Ep. iii. ,.. ~-a.

better acquainted than we are with that of
others. ..t

Such is the seeminldY happ, existence of
that minute species of iife whIch is so abun
dant in every part of the great scene in which
we dwell 1 sball not attempt to trace the
happineu upward, through all the alacrity BDd
seeming delight inexistence, of the larger BDi
ma1s,~ ever-flowing pleasure, of which
tho.e who have had the best op~itiesof
witnessing multitudes of ~0U8 animals
feeding together, and rejOIcing in their com
mon pasture, will be the best able to appre
ciate the amount. All have means of en
joyment within themselves; BDd, if man
be the happy sovereign of the creation,
he is not the sovereign of miaerable sub
jects.

Aak for whot end the baa.enl, """In ahIne.
Earth forw~ _ I Prid....~I ·tIa for min..
For me. kind nature wall. herpow~.
SuekIea 0ICh herh. ODd~ out every ftower I

~~~me. ther:r~e~;:1
Forme.th~c.-urabrI~
t:.':fl ::.-'~-=-.=..:.,~~::: :
My tODlalooI earth. m, oaoop, the .Id...;

All these sources of bleasinga that are in
finite as the living beings that enjoy them,
were made, indeed, for man, whose pride
makes the arrogant exclwrive assumption;
but they were also made for innumerable
beings, whose very existence is unknown to
mBD, and who know not in their tum, the
existence of him who suppoees that all these
means of happiness are for himself alone.
There is at every moment an amount of hap
piness on the earth, of which the happine81
of all mankind is an element, indeed, but
only one of many elements, that perhapl
bears but a small proportion to the rest;
and it is not of this single element that we
are to think, when we consider the bene
volence of that God who hu willed the
whole.

It is this element of the universal happi
ness, however, with which we are best ac
quainted; and when man is the inquirer, it
is to this human part of course that we may
suppcMe his attention to be chieily turned.
Dut man the enjoyer is very different from
man the estimator of enjoyment. In mak.
ing our estimate of happiness, we think on
ly or chiefly of what IS remarkable, not of
what is ordinary; as, in physica, we think
of the rarer phenomena far more than of the
appearances of nature, which are every mo
ment before our eyes. There are innumer
able delights, therefore, of the senses, of the
understanding, of the heart, which we for
get, because they are delighta to which we
are every hour IICt'U8tomed, and which are
&hared with us by all mankind, or the greater

, 1"aWJ" Natural Theo1oBJ'.J!' S!lY•
; ~ 011 Man, Ep. I. v. lol-IiO
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The b1..01_. aouJd prlde thsl~ .....
II, DOt to let or lhlDlr.~d~I
No POW'" of body 01' or oouIlo-.But "bat hIa oatunl UId bi. _ .... _.
Why baa DOt man a~ eye ~
For thII plaID _, Man Ia DOt a 8y.
Sayt.,:;=tbe ..... __ optIaoil:l_.
To a mite, not .....pnbIlDd b"'"" !
Or loueb. If trembllDgly a\l.., all <1_,
To _ aDd"-at nwy pole;
Or, qulelr. elIIuvla danIDI tI!roucb!be .....,
Die ofa TOle lD aromall.,-DaIn I
Jr Nalun lhUDdend lD bli --._
ADd IlWm'd blm w1lb the m_~ lk"""
How ..ould bo wIab that _ ..... bad \0(\lUm ItiII
The whIaperlDg aop1Iyr aDd the pIIIII,. rIJl :t-

We see, than, the advanl:lge of the .......
tation of our limited JlOWeI'II to the pmtic:W
cil'ClllDltancell of nature.

But appearances of evil unq~
exilt, that are not to be IIIIt%ibed to the _
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numbrr of Dlllllkind. It is what distinguish- it might be pIKed; aud n8Il cboa&Ia P
es us from our fellows that we consider; ad -mg III the Nnc:tiona of divinity tn.i die
this, the verr circwD8t11Dce of diatinction De- moment at which it WlIII ttsted, miPt ItiI
eeuarily limits to a few; not what ia COID- Iookbaek througheternity,lIDdcompJain wida
man to us with our feno-, which, by the the same reason, that it bad nat~ erated
"fffrf wideu_ of the puticipation, is of an earlier to the aerciae of IGCh sublime r-.
amount that is incomparably greater. We tion&
thinkof the benevolence of the AuthOl' of the It surely is not~, Cor tM proof
whole race of Dlllllkind, therefore. as 1_ of benevolence on the part of the diriDe :&.
than it iB, because it is a benevolence that. mg, that man should be himself • god; dJa&
hu provided for the whole nee of IJIIIDkind ; he .hould be omnUcient or oamipoteDt, .7
and if the amount of good pronded fOl" every more than that he ahould have eDIted &
linng bei~ 1I8d been lesa in the extent eternity. His senses, with all his odIer
of its dilfusion. we should, in our erring.... W:ulties, are limited, beow8e they are die
timate, have regarded it as more, at leaat if W:ulties at a ereated being; .. eftII b
ourselves 1I8d been of the number of the pri- immortality may, in one _ of the -do
Yileged few, who alone enjoyed thoee gene- be aaid to be limited, wheD~ ill
ra1 blessings of nature which now are com- relation to the eternity that preceded his_
mon to alL istence. But how admirably does eYeD the Ii-

"Non dat Delli benetlcia ?-unde erso mitatioDoChisnaturedemODlltrat2thesna
ista q_ poaides, qUle du, qUIll negB8. q_ benevolence of Heaven, when we l:UIIidB
aervas, q_ rapis? unde hIIlc innumerabilia, the innumerable relations of the anivene _
oculoe, aures, animum mulcentia? unde illa must have been contrived, in IIdaptatiaa a
luxurlam quoque instruens copia? Neque the eDICt degree of his~, au _ to be
enim necessitatibus tantummodo nostris pro- most productive of good III theae .-ua
visum est: usque in deliciu amamur.-Si circumstaDcee. If we thiIIk cml)' bow 187
pauca quia tibi donAnet jugera, aooepiue te slight a ~ge in the qualititw of ut.tftII
diceres beneficium: immensa ten'anJm latc! things, thouglJ perfectly 1lUitable, pen.p.."
patentium Ip&lia negas eue beneficium ,n. a dift'erent degree of seDIlitift aDd iateJIets.
It ia truly. as this eloquent writer says, the al capacity, might have rendered the aiIJl,.
pDMeUion of the common glories of tbe ence of man absolutely misenble, how •.
earth, the sky, of III nature that ia before us limely benevolent seema that wiacLlm, mme
&lid above us, which is the most valuable very minuteneu of its care, wbida, by ....
pos&ell8ion of man ; and the few IICre& which portioning euctly the qualities of eo
he enjoys, or thinb that he enjo~ exclusive- the qualities of that which, in the world •
Iy, compared with that greater gift ofbeaven spirits, may be considered as IICl&nleIy _
to III mankind, are lC&l'Ce1y worthy oC be- than what an atom is in the~ ...w.
jog counted .. a proaC oC divine benefi- hu produced, amid so many~ Il
eence. misery, tbia result of happineA.

But though life to man, and to his fellow- You are prot.bly all acquainted with _
inhabitants of earth, be a source of happiness lines of Pope, 80 oftm quoted 011 tllia ...
upon the whole, it is DOt always, and in eve- ject, that express briefly, and with grmt pe
ry instance, a source of bappinetlll. There ia etic force, the reasoning of Mr. I.ocke Gl

not a moment, indeed, in which the quantity thia subject, which, perhaps, IIIIIBested dIe&
of agreeable &ell8&tion felt by m~ of
creatures, may not be far greater than all the
pain which is Celt at the aame moment. But
still there ia no moment in whicb pain, and
a very coll8iderable amount of pain, is not
Celt. Can he be good, tben, under whose
supreme government, and therefore almost,
it may be said, at whoae bidding, pain exists?
Before entering on this inquiry, however, it
may be necetllllllY to obviate an objection
that ariIes from the mere limitation of our
nature as finite beings.

Many of the complaints of thoee who are
diaoontented with the system of the universe,
arise from this mere limitation oC our 1iIcul
ties and enjoyments; a limitation in which
ingratitude would find an argument, in what
ever state of being short of absolute divinity

• Sanooa cIo Benollc.ila, lib. Iv...po v. vi. t Z-y ... Ibn, Ep. I. v. IlIJ-OlH•
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limitation of our faeu1ties, in relation to the llOOdnees? .. Evil, no doubt, exists," IIIIYS

finite system of things in which they are to Ney, .. but is never, that we can perceive,
be eurciaed. Let 118 now, then, proceed the object of contriVBDee. Teeth are con
in put to the COO8idention of the questiou. triftd to eat, DOt to aclIe; their aching now
.. to die eoJIIlIIICibility of these~ and then is incidental to the contriVBDee,
with 1JconoIeDl:e in the contriver of the wU- perbapa inseparable from it; or eftD, if you
nne. will, let it be called a defect in the contri,,-

The objection to the ~nees of the BU- anee; but it is not the object of it. ThIs i.~
premo! Being, involved m this question, of a distinction which well deserves to be at
courae proceeds on the BUppoeition that the tended to. In describing implements of
Deity had the power of forming WI different- hUllbandry, fOIl would hardly say of the
Iy; a power, therefore, which I need not sick.le, that It was made to cut the reaper's
stop to attempt to prove, since, urn- this hand; though, from the construction of the
be taken for granted by the objector, the ob- instrument, and the manner of Ulling it, this
jection would be nuptory. mischief often follows. :But, if you had~

:But if the Deity had the power offonning casion to describe instruments of torture, or
lIB dilJ'erently-if, for _pie, he could have eRCUtion, this eD@ine, you would say, is to
10 constituted our nature, that every object extend the sinews; this to dialocate the
amid which we were placed mUllt have been joints; this to break the bones; this to
• lOurce of pain-tbat habit, instead of 1eaa- soorch the IOles of the feet. Here pain &lid
ening the _ of pain, had continually in- misery are the ve:r objects of the contriv
creased it-that, instead of an almost con- &lice. Now, nothmg of this sort is to be
ItBnt tendency to hope, we had hadan equal- found in the frame of nature. We ne\'er
Iy conItBnt tendency to the most gloom, lip- disoover a tzain of contriV&llee to bring about
preheJlllion.-that we had felt pleamre m in- an evil purpoee. No &IIatomist ever observ.
dieting pain gratuitouB1y, and remone on1;r ed a sptem of organization calculated to
if we had inadvertently done JtOOd.-if all produce pain and disease; or, in ellplaining
this had been, it would surely lJave- been a the parts of the human body, ever said, this
concluaion u jUllt u obvioWl, that the con- is to irritate, this to inflame, this duct is to
triver of this sptem of misery was, in his convey the gravel to the kidneys, this gland
own nature, malevolent; and any happineu to secrete the humour which forms the gout.
which seemed slightly felt at times-espe- If, b;r chance, he come to a part of which he
ciall;r if the happiness was the manifest re- knows not the WJe, the most he can say is,
IUlt of a contnvance that, upon the whole, that it is use1esI; no one ever sWlpects that
tended far more frequently to the production it is put there to incommode, to annoy, or
uf pain-might, without any Tio1ation of the to torment....
principles of sound philosophy, have been .... When the direct object of all the great
cribed to an intention purel;r malevolent, u contrivances of nature, then, is 10 manifestl;r
: ndicated by the general contrivance obvi- for beneficial purposes, it would be reuona
I08ly adapted for the production of pain. ble, even though no adV&lltage could be
If, in mch a S)'Stem of things, anyone had traced, u the consequence of the OCClIlliona1
contended for the benevolence of the Deity evils of life, to ucribe these rather to pur
from these few instances of pleasure, it would poses unknown to WI, than to purposes that
baye been counted, u I cannot but think, a were malevolent. If the inhabitant of some
satisliu:tor;r answer, to have proved that the other planet were to witneu the kindness
ordinar;r result of the contnvance mWIt be and IIOlieitude of a father for hi. child in his
pain; and to have pointed out the manifest long watchfulness of love, and were then to
.ubservillDCJ of the different parts of the con- see the same parent force the child, notwith
trivan~ to this cruel purpose. " ItBnding its cries, to 1WII110w some bitter

If thie answer would be held valid, ID the potion, he would surely conclude, 1I0t that
cue now supposed, the opposite answer the father was cruel, but that the child \vu
cannot be leu valid, in the opposite cireum- to derive benefit from the very potion which
stances in which we exist. I need not reo he loathed. What that benefit was, in
peat, how much gratification we receive deed, it would be impossible for him to con
from the objects around WI, nor fill up~ ceive, but he would not conceive the 1_ that
antithesis to the former statement, which the intention was benevolent. He would
~ul~ probabl;r~ to TO~lveB,while I feel his own ignorance of the constitution of
1I1lagmed and ststed Its varIOUS areumatances. things on earth, and would be confident, that
I shall dwell only on the pain, that ~ the oc;- if he knew this constitution better, the seem.
C8IIiona1 result of the system 01 ~ngs u It ing inconsistency of the affection, and the
is. Is this the result of • contnvan~ of production of suffering, would be removed.
which pain seema to be the manifest object, Such a presumption would be reasonable,
or of a contrivance which is manifestly, in its
,eneral and obvious appearances, adapted
for purposes of utilit;r, and COIIMCluent1;r of • Moral aDd PoIJtIraI Ph1rn"I' book U, .hAp, v.
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eveu though we were incapable of diacover
ing, in many cues, the advantsge to which
the seeming evil is subservient. It is very
evident, thst he only who knows all the
relations of the parts of the universe. can
justly appreciate the universe, and say with
confidence of any part of it, It were better
thst this had not been. In our state of
partial and very limited knowledge, if we
say this of any part of the wonderful me
chanism, we may perhaps say it of that,
which not being, the happiness of millions
would have been destroyed; we may say it
even of that, the loss of which would be the
confusion of all the systema of the universe.

Let euth un1lallDoed from her MbIt 1Iv.
P..- _ IUDS nm ...... lIIrough the *,:
Let rulillll anpJI tmm lIIelr opbereo be hurled,
Hem, oabelllll wncked. aDd .orId OIl world;
H••eD'. whole louDdatJou to their oeatre DOd.
And nab".. tremble 10 the throne at God.
All this drad order break. rnr.hom I tor thee I
Vile .0I1Il 1 Oh I JJl&lI...-, pride, ImpletJ!.

What should we think of him, who, fixing
his whole attention on the dim figures in the
background of a great picture, should say,
that the artist had no excellence, because
these figures had little resemblance to the
clear outline of the men and horses thst
lleemed intended to be represented br them!
All which would be necessary to vmdicste
the artist, would not be to make the slightest
alterstion in theae fiKures, but to point out
to the obse"er the 10reground, and to bid
him comprehend the whole picture in a
glance. The universe is, if I may 80 ex
press it, such a picture, but a picture far too
Jarge to be comprehended in our little gaze ;
the parts which we see have always some
relation to parts which we do not see; and,
if all these relations could be seen by us,
there can be no doubt that the universe
would then appear to us very different, as
dilferent, perhaps, as the picture seems to
him who has looked only on the background,
and who afterwards lurveys the whole.

All reasoning of this kind, however, that
is founded merely on our impossibility of
accurate knowleda'e, is, I am aware, and am
ready to admit, oflittle weight, unless where
there is so decided a superiority of good or
evil in the parts thst may be conceived to be
in a great measure known, as to leave no
reasonable doubt as to the nature of the
.parts or relstions of parts thst are unknown.
It is on this account, and on this account
only, I consider it as of peculiar force in the
present iustance; for I surely neid not say,
after the remarks already made, how stroug
are the appearances of benevolent inteution
in the system of the universe, in all those
manifest contrivances, of which we are able
dearly to diacover the object.

The divine Being who ba contriffll •
system, thst must th... on every hypotbeoi;..
be allowed to be productive ofmueh pd to
man, must be benevolent, mslevoleot, or in.
ditJ'erent, or capriciously benevolent md _
levolent. That he is not iDdiiIi!mIl, nay
contrivance itself shoWII. Thst be illlotca
pricious, II shown by the uniformity of III
the laWI of nature, since the world bas beea
a subject of human obsenation. 'I'bIt lie
is not malevolent, the far~ proportioII
of the marks of benevolent intention ad
ciently indicates; and since his bennoIern.
therefore, is not capricious, the ooly maai>
ing supposition is, thst it is the permsnelt
charscter of the divine mind.

The presumption, then, as to the g0od
ness of God, even in the apparent eriJI tl
the system in which man is placed, 
be a reaaonable presumption, though, with
our limited comprehension, we Ifm! inapt.
ble of diacovering the advantsgn that Bow
from theae particular seeming eviIL What
we see clearly might be J:ell&I'ded 88 t\wr
ing light 011 other parts of tlw im_
whole, which are too dim for oar RdJle
vision.

When a fair t!lItimate, then, bIIll beet!_
of all the indications of the moral cMnctrr
of its author, which the universe 6lulJits, it
is logically wise to infer, in many CIIfSo.1
goodness that is not immediatelylPp8ftlllm
the Jl8lticular results. But, feeble 88 ~.fI.
culbes are, they are not so weak of 
and comprehension as to be incspsbIe ofdi!
ti~ishing many of the re\atioos of~
evil to real good. There are lIWIy~ lilt
is to say, qualities productive of~
which the ignorant, indeed, might wish';
moved, but which those who have • .
more knowledge would wish to ecIlI!JDU'.
though the continU8Dce or the dissp~
of them depended on their mere irill ;
every diacovery of this IOrt which 1ft makt.
adds new force to thst general ~t:
of goodnesa, which, even thoogb we~
incapable of making any such diJom!Y.
would have been justified by ~ ~
character of benevolent intention, m tht;
vious contrivances of the univene- III
ing of our appetites, I took occssiou to ex·
plain to you the importance of the UIJIl1'1
feelings which form a part of them- ~
ignorant, perhsps, might wish thtJe

f
:

ell, merely because they are une8S1 lit
though it is only as uneasy feelings~:.M
valuable. The evils which we toO III'!~

wish removed, are, perhaps, as imporua'il
their general relations, which we do Dot!:
ceive, as hunger and thirst are in~ ..,d
tions, of which the vulgar do not~ be
may almost be said, from their 1JabitI, to
incapable of thinking. . of fi{e ill

The~ of many of the~
thl!ir belle4cial relatioll to our pIIIII of appI-
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LECTURE XCIV.

• PIeooweo 01 J.....lnaUoa, book W.

IN my Jut .l.eetun, Gentlemen, I con
aidered the evidence which the universe ex
hibits of the aoodneu of its Author.- good.
11_ whirh, limited in its extent only by the
limits of the universe itself, is present with
WI wherever we turn our eyes; .mee there
is not a result of the wisdom and power of
God which is not, in its colJlequencea, di
rect or indirect, an exhibition of some con
triftJJce, for the moral 01' physical advantaj!e
of his creatures.

Though every thing which we behold,
howeYer, may, in its general relation., tend
to this benevolentpu~ good, or at leut
what seems to be good, is far from being in
every cue the immediate result. There is
misery in the world, BI truly BI there is hap..
pinC'll in the world; and he who denies die
one, BI a mere phenomenon of the living
scene in which be is placed, might with BI

much reuon deny the other. Whence,
then, is this evil, has been the question of
every Bge, that has been capable of inquiries
beyond those which originate in mere animal
necessity.

That oC.ema1 mIDd.
From~ WIllI'" _ """". IV eotraDncI.
Who liuUI tile .,..w.uo uni....... and cIeduil

~wr,rtJoIO~~ :,t=:~:::-.:.::;. ...
The Ylpet' ....u. creeplnlJ In pollute
The~I, 0l.'eI1" I lind, :;rtllinakllouo !"PI.

~~.\i':~.::;n::t11%man:~~
Such has been the question of ages; and

if, for anawer to it, in accordance with be
lief of the goodness of the Deity, it be ne
ceaaary that the particular advants~ of each
particular seeming evil be preciaely demon
strated, it must be confesaed that no &D

swer has yet been given to it by philoaophy;
and that, in this sense, probably the question
must CllIItinue 1JIIaDIWered, BI long at Ieut

tite, iI, indeed, very striking. Without the BI man is a c:reature of thi. earth. To De abl.
uneasiness of ungratified desire in general, to annrer it in this "Me, indeed, wouJcl im.
how feeble, in many cuea. would be the de- ply. knowledge of all the relationa of all ex
light of the gratification itself! He, certain- IKing thinp, which is .-.ible only to a
1" would not consult well for hWIIUI ~pi- being that alii look UJ'?!! the futon! atiIl
nelll, by whom every human desire, if it more clearly than man WIth his dim memory is
were in his power, would be rooted from the pennitted to look upon the ~ But
breast. though we aIIIDOt state preciaelr. a particular

It is, in its relation to the enjoyments of Iadvantaj!e of each seeming evd, we alii at
conscious moral 8fl'!1ICY, however, that the leut infer, from the general appearances of
existence of 10 much seeming evil in the nature, and the more minute and intimate
world finds its best solution. To this I shall contrivances which it exhibits, the moral
proceed in my next Lecture. chancter of that Power which baa formed

ua; 10 U to !mow of any partieular contriv.
ance, the particular effects of which we may
be incapable of tracing, whether he who de.
~ed it BI • part of. system WBI one who
WIlled, or did not will, the happinees of man·

or TBI: GOODNBII OF THE DEITY--4&11lC- kind. We may infer it certainly with U
TIONS OBVIATED. great 1ICCIUlIC}', or far greater, than that

with which we infer the benevolent or male
volent disposition of our friends or foes;
and, if it be reuonable in the cue of a
friend, whose kindneu has been the lIOIUCtI

of the chief happineu of our life, to infer, in
lOme cuea. in which we might haft doubt
ed of the intentions of othen,-that his in
tentiona might have been friendly to IJI,
eYen wben we sull'er by the immediate re
sults of his actions; that confidence which
we should blush not to feel in the cue of an
eartblr friend, who, though \mown to ua by
long mtimecy of mutual reprd, may yet
haTe been intluenced br rivalries of interest
or momentary pusion, II surely not leu rea
sonable, when he, in whom we confide, is
the only friend that cannot have with ua any
rival intereltl,- friend to whom we are in
debted for every thing which we~
even for the delights of those cordial inti
DI8cies, and for tlJat very confidence which
we think it the bueneel of dishonour to
withhold from any friend, but from that one
who alone deserves it fu1ly. It is surely not
too much to claim for God, what, in the or·
dinary circumstances of society, we abould
repnI u in lOUIe meuure ignominioua to
deny to man; or at least, if it seem too
much for human gratitude to extend this
truat to its first of benefactors, let ua not
have the aelfiah inconsistency of daring to
claim from our own friends • confidence,
which, in circumataneea of far leu equivocal
obligation, we consider it only u WIle and
virtuous to deny to God.

That, in all the innumerable contrivanoea
of nature, in the wonderful mechanillD of the
living frame, there is not one of which the
production of injury seeDII to have been the
direct object, whatever occuional evil may
indirectly arise from it; and that there JII1I

innumerable contrivances, of which the eli.
rect object is manifestly beneficial, may be
repnIed BI a sufficient proof of the rener-I
disposition and sraeWJII intentioa of bUn. 10
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,,·bose power and wisdom we ueribe these of the Author of the universe wid! half dlt
oontrivances. In myleeture )'I!lIterday, I en- candour with wbids he estimatee the em
deaToured to picture to you a coutitutiOll of duet md the ebIncter of • _ t!II1Wy
things, eDCtIy the oppoeite of that which at friend?
preeent lubeists; in which the evident direct The opentions of DRtlIre are DOt ubilnry.
object of eTeJY ClO1ItriTllDCe was the produe- 110 .. to nrywith the particular~
tion of mieery,-in which, in thil mieery, of the indiTidual and of the 1llOIDeIlt; IIIIlIIf
maD, instead of the COlllllaDt tendency to it be of import.llDce for maD to be • desip.
hope which now comforts him in aftliction, iDg agent, to DaTe the noble c:ouae"-o
had an equally constant tendency to despair, of acting according to bia own delft, ad
and become more keenly eenaible to pain, not to be the mere puGve aubject enD II
the more he had been habituated to it; and pleasure itself,-which he who CIIJ1 daUt is
as, in that cue, where the direct object of scarcely worthy of the name of~ it
every contriftl1ce ,... manifeatly injurious, evidently of imporlaDce thet thep~
no one would infer benevolence from any oe- of IIIIture ahould thus take place, -..m.,
cuional tendency of the laws of that conm- to general laws, that, by hia foresight 01 tbtir
'ftIICe, to produce lOme alight gratification to l'eIIultB, he may J'eI!U!ate hiI conduct in ....
the aulJ'erer, when the incidental pleuure abon to them. the law, or replar~
flowed from the IllUDe principle· which pro- ment of the eequencell of ennts in DIllft,
duced the generalllllgUiah; 10, in the preeent which produces good upon the whole, is JIll
constitution of things, in which the direct to be IlUIIpended, because it may, to 81

object of eTery oontriftl1ce iI beneficial to individual in particular c:ireumataDeel. be
man, there is surely as little reason to infer productiTe of evil; since, if it were till
any ma1eTolent deaire, from evila that arise variable, no one could eTen gueM what th
ia consequence of a general provision, which result could be in any combinatioo 01 5'.
ia, in all tIwae general circumatances, to which CUIJlIt:aneeII; md the eTil which WlMIld IIiJe
it manifestly relatea, decidedly productiTe of from thil uncertainty to the wboIe I&lle II
good. mankind, would unquestionably be far llftI'-

The supreme orderer of the frame of na- er than the evil that might .me to...
ture, AI I have said, is not capricious; for individual, from the uniformity in ellS ia
the laws which now regulate the univene, which it might, to that particular incIitidmI,
are the same which have been obaerved since at that particular moment, haTe heeD pruiI
man was an obeerver. He is not indifferent able that the law were 1lUlpeDded.
to.the bappin~ or milery of~ for~ TbiDk we. like """"weak pr1Dee l!lo »-Ie-.
exists as a being capable of bapplDea or mi. Prme for hll !lly'ri.... Ix> rev_ hb Jawor
aery; IIIId every relation, or almost every re- SlIaII bunIinI.£lDa. IC~~
lation, which connects man with the living FDqId Ix> tbunder one! Ixr I
.. . d hi • rod On ilr 01' -L "!"" molI_ be ImpreoC.

or iIIaDmJate objects &lOun m,18 p uc- Oblamele. ........... Io~~_r ......
. to hi directl . directl f WheII tbe loooe mouDlalD tnm ..--tive m,. y or m . y,.o. lOme Sbail graYitaUoa _. If you 10 bJ r"

pleasure or pam. Equally eVIdent IS It, that
He, wbose general IU'l'IIIIgements are all di- It is quite evident that _ ~
I'lICtly indicative of purpoaea of utility, that itself, which eannot do what is~.
are onlr. incidentally combined with anyaeem- cannot combine both advan~ III
ing evi , iI not one who baa willed, u the obo vantage of regular ordes- in the seq--:a Ii
ject of those ammgements, the misery of biI nature, and the adftl1tage of III .....
living creatures; IIIId if he be not malevolent, adaptation of the particular circu~
inditrerent, nor capricioUl, he is and must be of the moment, to the particular eiItllII
permanently benevolent, and the seeming stBDcea of the individual We Df&1l1ke
evil baa not been willed u eviL Weare our choice, but we cannot think of s t:lIII
bound, therefore, not more by gratitude than bination of both; utd if, as iI very obfloaI,
by lOuod philosophy, to confide in the graci- the greater adVBIltage be that of imiiJnDlIy
QUI intentions of Heaven, even wben th~ gra.. of operation, we must not complain of tfiII
ciousneu of thoae intentions is to be deter- to which that Tery uniformity, ,.·bidI~
mined, not by a particular l'eIIult, that of it- could not fail to prefer if the optiIlII ~
self,-if it bad existed alone,-might not been allowed to UI, baa been the Wl1 ~.
have seemed indicative of it, but by the ge- cumatance that gave rise. You ClIDIIIll~~
neral indications of moral chaNcter which perceiveofyouJlle1veahowmuchoflbal
the l}'IItem, u a whole, exhibits. we term evil iI referable to thia~

An inference and extension of thil kind, alone,_ circumstance which, in~~

1 have admitted, would not be reasonable, stance,occuionatouamomentaryldtriD8'..
however, unless when the indications of gra- deed, hutwhim, ineTeryinatance, 1IIa~1Il"
cious intention prevailed with indubitable or rather llODfen OIl UI, the glorious priYilI'
auperiority. But of thilsuperiority, in the
physil"aI relations of things, who can doubt,1--------------
who eatimatea the beneficent urangementa • EMaJ em ...... £p. Iv. v. lll-lilL
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of conllcioua agen~Of that agency with guardian of weaJmea. Where there is DO
deBign, which im' a foreknowledge of succeuion of raca, all filial and puental and
certain eYents, as coneequenta of certain conanguineal relation. of eYer1 IIOl't are, at
other an&eeedent eYeDtB. That the pheno- CODlIle, out of the questiou; and, coDRquen~
mena of nature should take place, then, ac- ly, all the happinea whieh 8Uch relatioua be
cording to general laws, and sbouJd not be stow. Indeed, in a long life of this kind, all
nrioua according to the particu1ar circum. the .-oeiationa which are now productive of
stances of the individuahl, to whom a tem- 80 much deliJtht, would probably be wholly
penry accommodation of them might _m powerleu. The home of fifty or a hundred
more adftlltllgeou8 in some particu1ar-. 7ftrB would cease perhaps to he our home;
is 80 obvioua, if man is to be at all a ret1eet- and be succeeded by 80- many other homea
ing and C01IIcioua agent, that I CODClliYll it of the _ period, that the efI'ect on our
lIJIJIeCelIIlU' to dwell at any length on the feeliDgB, thlJ8 divided among 80 many IceReB,
delllOll8tratiou of it. would be the laDle as if we had no eonntI'J

But general laws, it will be said, might or home whatever. As things are at Pnl8eDt,
11I1'"e been hmed, poueuing all the advan- there is not a moment in which tholllllllds 01
UgeI of reKUlarity, and productive of Ie. our kind are not deriving pleunre from an
lIIlI'ering. L there any adftlltBge, then, of infinity of object&, that, to an immortal race
IUlJ'ering itaelf, that may reconcile it, more of beings similar to DB in eYery respect but
readily at least, with that divine goodneae, mortality, would long Dave ceased to alford
the reality of which, .. a quality of him gratification. There is a constant su_ioIl
to whose I\ft~ we are subject, it is 80 de- of new spirits, full of all the alacrity of new
lightfnl to belieYll? emtenee, and enjoying the delight of new

There are 8Uch relations at occasional objec:tll; and the contemplation of this very
IUlI'ering to laeting adftlltage, which, in scene, 80 beautifully diversified with the
_y IDOIt important respect&, could not quick hopes of youth, and the slower de1ibe
nist but for the lIIlI'ering, and for which all raUYll wisdom of manhood, is one of the chief
the n&ring itlelf is not too dear a price. pleasures which the universe, as an object at

The great adftlltllge is to be found in the thought, alIOrda. But, though nothing more
aercise of virtue., to which lIIlI'ering, or were~ than the mere relations of con
the risk of lIIlI'ering, is 8888ntial, and in all sangmDity, to which the preeent system givea
the enjoyment that Ilo~ from the conciOUl- rise, who could hesitBte fill' a moment in de
lIeU of theBe virtnes in ourselvee, and from termining by which of the two systems the
our admiration of them u displayed by greater good would he produced,-by an al
otbera. moet immortal earthly existence, coeval with

But, though this relation to moral cha.. the whole system of earthly things, or by
NCter is UDC\ullltionably the chief adVlllltage, that aborter mortality whicli allows, there
and that which might of itaelf be sufficient fore, room (or IUCceaive generatione, and
to account, in 1& great mell81ll'e, (or the for all the kind aft'eetione which these gene
mixture of apperent evil in the uniTeree, it ratione, .. they succeaively uiee, evalYll?
is not perhape all. I eannot but think lib. To l'lllDOTe from life that tendemeee which
wise, that, independently of such moral 80_ from the protection and instruction of
advantages, lOme eatimate is to be made of infancy,and that tenderneBI which is rellected
the relation whieh many of our physical evils beck from the little smiler who is the object
bear to our mere mortality, u nec:euery for of it, to all who are milling around him,
thelroduetion of succeuive _ of man- would be. in ita ultimtte effects on the malo
kin On this relation, therefore, incon- rer feelings of manhood, to destroy not the
.idenble u it is, when compared with the happineu merely, but half the virtue ofman
moral advantage which we are afterwards to kind.
eDmine, a few retIIlIlb may not be ablo- The very brlefnese of life, aftlicting as it
lutely unimportant. is in DJIIDT-. is, in lOme Cllllel,-which,

It is of 1Il1vantage, upon the whole, if the comparattTely few as they may be. are not
anb, in either _y, were to support eDetIy to he neglected in our_general estimate, ea
die _ number of inhabitants, that there lelltial to comfort. There are situations in
Ibou1d be • 8IICCMIion of racea, rather than which hope, that is 80 little apt to desert the
one continned nee. In the case ofman, fill' aftlicted, scarcely arisee, unIeB1 when it spee.b
e.zaml'le, of which we can best speak,- at other ecenee, and in which death, the
UIougb we omit all conaideration of them~ CIJleD8l of immortality, is hailed u that gra
titude of beings who are thue transmitted, CIOua comforter who receives the combatant
aIblr what is perhaps a nec:euery preparation, when the warfare of life is over; and, pre
to a scene of higher existence, and think parillJ for him at once the couch and the
merely of the circumetancea of this earth, laurel, le.ds him to glory in leading him to
how much of human happinea would be de- repoee.
atroyed, but for such a prorision ofalternate I need not pause, however, to state the
weeImew to be Bheltered, and IoYll to be the MOUI adYaDtBge8 arising from a sw:naion
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of _ on earth, rather than an 1IDYUy- life, which is commonly -.idered lIIIlI«
iag number. I may Yery lIlIfely consider that IIIIIDe, but a colllbiD8tiou of _y.
you u taking thi. for granted. BgeII, which produce a far more ))CJWSful PI-

If it be of advantage, then, that oue ge- feet than the .mgte imege of dada. "n.
nention of mankind should SllCCeEvely brave man, in the IIIOIIt perilous fieJd of ...
yield its place to another generation, the tie, it hu hence often been l'IlIIIAIbd. is a
question eomee to be, in what III&IIDeI' it is coward, perbaplJ, ou the t-I of mcs-..
IIIOIIt espedient that death ehouJd tIIke There WlIS death, iDdeed, or the YaY _
place? That, in whatever way it tIIke pl'Ollpect of death, before him in both~;
place. it is IIIOIIt expedient, upon the whole, but in the one rase. death _ CO'Dbiwd
that it should occur .coording to tIOIIIe ge- with inwges that made it IImn'leIy teniIJAe;
neraI law, and not eapricioualy, I III&)' con- in the other rase. with images more tarift
aider u alre8dy proved; and the questiou ing tbu itself. ~ by upoeure to the __
therefore is, what general provision for thi. mon C&lIIIeI of di-.e at present, we _ to
great change would be most ad_tege- eltpOllll ounelvee only to a 8f1C1'eMQ. of~
OUI? lightfu1 feelinge, how nsh would thc.e be,

It is evident, in the ftret place, that if who are even at p~t aIIIh; aDd" _
life had followed a certain 8llJk:t proportion when the series of deligbtfu1 CeeJiDp b.I Ite
in point of time,-if, like a clock for llDIII· gun, how little power compuatimr WUIIId
pIe, that is WOIDld up 10 U to tell the hour these have in esciting to the aertioft tJ.t
fur a certain number of deys, and then to might be neceaary for ampendiDg their
_ wholly its motion, hUlD&ll life had courae. If hunger had been pl-mg. wIto
ceued at a certain euct beat of the pulse. would have hutened u DOW to BBtiBfy-die
and could not ceue but at that particular appetite ?.-nd, with reepec:t to~.
moment; all the advantage which arises all the alight maladies reeuking from apo
from the uncertainty of the period of death sure to CIIWIll8 of injury, may be considered
must have been lost. Till the moment apo U relImlbling the pain of hUDfl'!J'. thal poitD
proached there could be no fear, and con- out apprOllChing evil, and warns how to ...
eequently DO restraint, which fear alone im- viate it. It is neceeaary, indeed, b die
JICIIIeI' and when the period approached, welfare of mety, that death BhouJd BOt ..
life, if ita continuation were at all an object exaclly foreseen; but it is necellll8lY b ila
of desire, could be oo1f the ad calculation welfare a1eo, that it should not be 10 nq
of the condemned c:riminal, who makes sudden and frequent, .. to prevent a alia
miserable every moment that Jl8II8eI, by the ent reliance on the continued oo-opemtioa of
thought that be is on the point of losing it; others, in the ordirwy businea of the ...w.
though to lose such a moment, or al. leut The present constitution oC things -.
a succeaion of such momenta, is itself no even when considered only in ita eiYil ,..
slight gain. By that provision which hu tions, admirably adapted for such a IJII:llfi-.
made deeth uncertain in its period, man as is requisite; giving to the circumee
does not suspend hie labours, and conse- that precede death that moderate terror
'luently withdraw his portion of service from which is neceeaary for saving from nail ell

mankind, till the last moment in which be posure to them, and ltillieaving desdt ibeIf
can be useful .. Sepulchri immemor, struit as an event, which it is in our power to
domos." He may toil for himself, indeed, avert perhaps for a time, but not wbollyliD
in executing theBe vain projects; but, in avoid.
toiling for himself he toils a110 for so- All the advantage, however, wlUdl is t1ms
ciety. produced by the painful maladies of bfe, I

It is of no slight importance, then, fur the readily confess, would be too sliaht to put ia
happineu hoth of the individual himself, the baIRnce with the amount ol plIin which
and of those around him, and thus of society arises from these maladies. But it is atill a
in general, that the moment of death should circumstance, and an important one, to be
not be euctly foreseen. It must be made placed in the scale, thollllb it be Dot 8115
to depend, therefore, on circumstances in cient to produce a preponc1erance or an..
the physical constitution of individuals, which poise. The true preponderating weishc.
may arise or be readily induced at an! time. compared with which every otbs am
It becomes a question, accordingly, whether stance seems almost insigDificant, is that
these circumstances should be agreeable, which I hive next to consider-the reIatioD
indifferent, or disalrreeable,-in short, whe- of pain to moral character.
ther there should be any malady preceding It is of advantage to the moral chltneter
deatb. in two ways; u warning from vice by *

If the train of symptoms that constitute penalties attached to vicious conduet, and &8

whal. we now tenn disease were indifferent giving strenKth to virtue, by the beneYaIeDt
or agreeable, I need scarcely say how much wishes whiCh it awakes and foaten, and by
of the salutary fear of death itself would be the very sutreringa thelD8elvee which are
rllmoved. It i. not a mere separation from borne with a feeling of moral approbatioB
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That pain, in many instances, WlII'IllI and were blooming at a distance_ virtue, to
uvea from vice, I IIClIrcely atop to prove. It which there may be peril but not fear, that
ia in thiI way, indeed, that OIU bodill ail- sees nothing tru1y worthy of ~~ drelded
menta beeome morally 10 important. How but viee, IIDd that eounta no eull"enng above
mueh of temperance ariaea £rom them! The ita strellllth which baa eonscience for ita sup
headlch, the aiclmeu, the languor, the more port, and God for ita approver?
laating diaease, mar, inde.ld, bave little effect When we look on lOme father of a family
in overcominll' bablta of eonfirmed debauch. on hie bed of aickneBI, wbat is it that we
ery; but, which it of far more importance, see? There are, indeed, the obvious cba
how many slight IUId temporary indulgeneea raetenl of euffering. On hie own counte
in viee do they prevent from being eonfirm. nance there ie that palenell which seems II

ed into babita! How many ingenuous IUId if it IIC8lCelr knew how to emile, IUId there
noble minds are there, which, at a period or is, perhapa, m his eye a ll'Idneu ofmore than
life when it is 10 diffieu1t to resist example that disease; a sadnellll which has ita CRuse, not
otTers itself in the seductive form of plea- in his own heart, but in the hearts of others.
I11I'l!, would pull from excess to exeeaa, IUId On the faces of thOle around him there it
loae gradually all capacity of better wishes, no look but of grief; for the hope that may
but for those ai1menta which may be eonaid- rise at times is but the feeling of a moment,
ered almoat II a IOrt of bodily conacieuce and is not sufficiently luting to alter the
_ conacience that repl'Ollchea for the put, fixed character of the melancholy eounte
and that, in reprollChing for the put, ca11s to nance. All that our mere eyes behold then
beware or the future ! Iu addition to this, is grief. But do our hearts, when our eyes
however, as warning not £rom intemperance are thus occupied with an aapeet of evil, see
merely, but from every speciea of vice, is the nothing more? Do they not look beyond
COIIIICIeIIce which moat truly deee"ea that the moment, and perceive virtue present as
:wne-the tIeIlle of ae1£-degradation, when truly B8 IOrroW, IUId diffusing her better in
we have IICted in a manner unworthy of fiuence, which ie not to be loat even when
a being 10 nobly girted; that dreadful voice the grief baa passed away? The little 00
which it is impoasible to fiy, because it soms around that bed bave already acquired
ia with us wherever we may fiy, and which a benefit of which they are not eonscious ;
we CIUl still only in one manner-by acting and, even when this hour is not present to
10 as to merit, not ita silence only, but ita them, the gentlenellll of this hour will still
appJauae. remain. There will be a quicker dispoaition

Such, independently of the beneficial in- to feel for others what they have themselvea
tJueneo of the feara of futurity which religion suffered, a warmer love for those who bave
IUperadds, are the advantages of pain, u wept with them together, a patience more
waroing from vice. By the kindness of our ready to endure, from the remembrance of
Creator there ia a connemon established be- that venerable form, who, in resigning hi.
tween that bodily indulgence, which doe. spirit to God, resigned with meek submis
not merely occupy the time of virtue, but SlOn, to the same almighty care, the bappi
renders us incapable of virtue, and a bodily lIess of many, whose bappineu, far dearer to
nneaaineu, that reminds us for what more him than hie own, WlIlI the lut object which
important purposes we were formed; and, earth presented to hie thought.
by • still more salutary provision, there is If the kind atreetiona be bleuinga to the
a eonnexion still more permanent, by which heart which feels them-bleaain~, of which
the eommiuion of a single crime IS to us the heart mUit be unworthy, mdeed, that
lOr ever after, in the painful remone that would divest itself of them, for all the hap
ia felt by UlI, lUI eJdlortation to virtue, and pineas of another kind with which the mOllt
an uhortation that is more urgent and effi- sensual would deeorate to themselveaa world
ClIcious u the painful remorse itaelf is more of gaudy felicity, in which passive pleasure
levere. WB8 all that was to be known, without one

The adVlUltage of mffering, then, .. a virtue to be felt, and consequently, without
warning from vice, is sufficiently obvious ; at one virtuous act to be remembered,-if the
leat in that eonstitution of things in which kind affections be 10 inestimable, that alao
man is capable of vice and virtue. must be inestimable, by which these atree-

But, in aueh • eonatitution of things, is it tiona are beat promoted. The grief of one,
lear . '- the formation of virtue it- it must be remembered, may be the pity of

e virtue which alone it many, IUId may foster, therefore, the benevo
virtue that feels for the lenee of many,-30 careful is nature to pro-
• that bears ita own, that duce wbat is~ in itaelf, at the least ex·
aaures tempting it from pense of individual suffering. But there
them with as little de- must be grief if there be pity, and without
to quit its jH!th when oecaaiona1 feelings of pity there is eom~

ge some high office, tively little regard. For which child Ie it,
few· wild-Ilowers that that the heart of the mother, who strives to
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divide her attelltioaa equally, (ee.. in seeret, victor. It iI (01' this _ that Seaeea_
notwithltandill8 .VelY etrort to equalise her ClOWlta him the Il108t UlIhappy or IJlIMkjDd,
love, the WlU'DIelIt atuchlJlfl!t? It ia (or that whom the gods have DOt bonoared with __
0118 which baa been feeble froIIl infancy, ftIIiity. u worthy or Abduing it. .. NiIUl
which hu emted only by 11ft eoatinued infeliciua mihi videtur eo, em nihil~
eare. which hu deprived her of moet boun eVellit adveni. Non lieuit aim i1Ii ee u
of OCCIIpetioa or amUlellleDt abro.d, o( mOlt periri; ut ex voto illi twrerint oamia, at _
houn, at nisbt, of repoltlo This.ingIe ill- te Yotum; meJe tamen de iIJo dii ~adieaYe
.tlllce misbt be IUlIicient to .how the rela· nmL IDdiguua "*- 8It, a CJ1IO~
tion of pity to the growth of benevolent at. f~"t
Iet.'tion III senenl. There ia IlOt a hoaee or There are pie(a which we pity, mel whic:Ia
.uS'eriIl8, which itllOt, by the Yer'f lUlI'ering it it virtue to pity. But who ia there tbIIt
which it pretenta, a IchOoI of virtue; and bu ever dared to pity MaDill~
we do IIOt diltingui.eh the inlluenee on our when be placed hit bImd in the lIame; Re
mon! chaftIcter which 8Uch Ieuona prodace, gulU1, when he retumed to torture; A.rriat
merely beawIe the intuence it the rewlt ol when she fWd the poniard in her breMt.
innumerable IeuoM, the etrect of each of and aid 10 truly, Noa doIrt, ShoaId_
which is l1igbt, though, witbont the whole, IlOt feel, in preIUIJIing to pity wt.t __
tbse could be little atI'ection of any 10ft. mindl might Ihrink to behold. 01' IIbriDk _
It is like the inlluence of the dew on the toconeeive,thatwewereguiltyofa-.tofm..
plant. We do not tnIce the operation or a .u1t to the lIlIpIIDimity which we 8lImired'
ainaIe drop of moisture; but we know that, There it a voice within III wbieb woaId _y,
without the cherilhill8 inllUellce of many how enviable is that gIorioulspirit I mel cow
such drops, there could not be that tower ardIy u our lIOU1a are, there is only the feebo
wbich is at once 10 beautiful and 10 fnr... lest of mankind that could think 0(....
JP'UIt. virtue ~dOriolII 0\'81' every~ whiefa

If '" love, then, the benemellt alI'eetiODl, uaill it, u on a level eYeD with the _piN
we mUit not repine that there exi.ta, in ... of the world, if that empire were to be JIOlI
t1I1'e, that which lives birth to thOM atl'ee- se-s by one, who coaId in8iet torture, m.
tionI, and which CI1Ia them into eurcise. deed, on tho~ but who would tremble

at the thought of suS'erins oae of the nW
:~1m \hy:\t;~~~tyn:::: 1lIn.h. which be inti_ though that evil were the

......... ol thI. uDh..-l mm I slightellt wbieb eould be intieted. ud the
Thy OlD aIku cl I' ThOll. a1.. , moral o~eet for which he _ eaJIed to IUI-

UI..... p'''' tD Judie~ UI.1.0"'. .ornatu ud.. I To lilt tb fer It, e noblest for which man couldAft":: lb. ",,'~ on! be .uft'er
~e.f d 'i'~.";'.7 1. In "vain. therefore, do we Itrive to _, tba&
H U or tIIillIJ;-by ..IIi"" tII• ..,.,.,...IDrtI God, if be be good, should produce bIIppi.
~... dianr!:~=....d' ,rI&In'd n_ only. He should indeed produce •
J'Jom ..nl.ull'lll' J lIut thou r<llthe pcp pineu' but if he should produee~
or1Ol'IalnB-"'''. or Illdl I bat' , bat the -I.l •

'-.10 the I, • lo t 18 to ...,. w 11'...... COUIIta
Til of D&ture brok... tron> IbJ -.- n.... be should atiII more produee that .
~~l~lol~::~j~~ th even the world itlelf regvdI with an admi-
TIl. _I!d II r ol ('\ \I rk>t III 0 I ration atiII greater than I'-roIperity itIe1f in ita
g:Ir~~?t":'d"fo:".8'~. IIIOIt lIatterinI fonD. The very tbrobbiDs
•. ,. of our heet, at the tale ofIOrtitude, eoafateII

~ueh II the inll~ o~ ~enng, In pro- our querulOlll impiety. It teIIa~ t;hat-:
ducmg. or at leut chensbillJ Into far greeter we esteem it nobler to be p1lleed m B1tuatiOD1
~vidness of atreetion, th~ Vl~Ues of~e~ in which we may exen:iIe virtue with tbe
lence. and consequently Its Influence m m- COIIICi_ that we are aetinr u t-s
creasing the delight wbich the benevolent man and with the approbation olaU who_
atreetioDl, 10 richll' or rather 10 inexhauIti- th~lvea worthy ofapprobatioa, than to be
bly. alford. But if its influence be decided- plaeed in lituatiou in which we have .~.
Iy favourable to this clus of virtues, it is far mdeed but the envy only of tboee who
more essential to the virtues of self.command. think ~f our fOl'tUlle, and not of 0lII"IeIne.
It is advenity in lOme one of ita modiiiea- Our hevtlI thea tell DI, that the world m
tiou which alone teaches us what we are. wbich man iI beat p1leed, it a world lib dIa&
We mUit be in situatioDB in which it is pee in wbich he isp~ world in whic:b.
rilous to act, before we can know that we though he may oecuionaIJy haft to Itngle
have the COIU'IIg8 which iI neceI8&JY for Kt.o with alBietion. he may in that very ItnJgle
ing; we mUit eJl8lli8 with fortune before we have the deJisht of IaIowiu(, that he it __
GOW that we have the power of beiD8 ita virt1IOUI to-da, than be wu ,...,; _

• PMIuni olllDllliDalloa. book il.
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he is rising in excell_; tbat there are urrd against the~ of God. from the
multitudes whom his ellUIIple will animate emItenee 0( IUfrering in the univene.
to similar victory over that evil withill the If to nlfer were indeed all, and no Idnn
heart, which u. the only eYil that deserves tage tIowed from it to the individual himllelt
our detestation or our fear; and that he has or to thole around him. then milht ita~
become leu unworthy of admiuion into the enee be a proof that he who wiJIed it u a
preaeDC!C! of that God, whOlle preseuee, when part of the great 8)'Btem of things, without
virtue is admitted to it, is at onee immorul- relation to other parta of the s,.tem, wu, at
ity and joy. Ieut to the utent of the autrering which it

If, in contrast with ncb a chaneter, we wu JlO!IIDbIe for him Ilot to produce, defee.
were to strive to form to olll'lle1ves a picture tiTe m benevolence. It is a conchuion which
o(Jif'e without one nB"erint{, but without one we might be unwilling to admit, indeed, be
benevolent feeling, or one JOY of conacience, cause our heuta are too strongly impressed
why is it that we should blush to oUl'lMllvee, with that divine goodneu which we feel in
in preferring such a life, and that we join iD- the constitution of oar own internal &ame,
tema1Iy with such conaeioua approbation in u much u in that magnifieent diaplay 0( it
that great prayer. which Juvenal oft'era to _ which is everywhere around ua, not toahrink
u all tbat 18 worthy of man ? !tom ncb a belief, if expressed in worda, u

r_....a1mum IDOItIa lemlre__I impiety and ~tude. But, if' to auft'er
~ opeIIUID 't'I1M ..t:.a.um IDter IDUDera JIODII* be all, the bebef, from the~ of
N=~~-::~,,=a:~polI~JaIloni. whi~ we abould atiIl perhaps shrink with a
H......1Jo MrUIIlDM enIIIat~ Iabor8, feellllg of reluctant _1, m_t not the l_
Et _ ......... eI pJuIlll Sli.d p.Il.. be, in our heart, irreaiatible•

.. Ask.~ 01!D heart," _,. Akenaide, af. The question !Fhich is of BO mu.ch import.
ter deacnblllg, III one of the mOlt splendid anee for us then IS, whether to au&r be the
JIUII8eB of his poem, the admiration with whole of s~ering? or, whether there do DOt
which we atiIl enter into the fortunes of the flow from It consequences which BO farOVel'
heroic states of_tiquity, and the BOrrow and ba1ance the temporary eviJ, u to alter ita
indignation which we feel in thinking of the very nature? since, in that cue, the~
tyrllIIDy before which they aunk: ence of wbat is euentia1 to 80 much good,

far from being inconsistent with divine be-
Th... "ldely oumIul, wh~':'hecWadd, thrllla nevolence, would be a proof of that very be-
Thy '->m,'" tb ""trio'" t DeToJence. If, in auch circumstances of
I~~r~~':h~=~r:%"dod arm greater resulting advantage, man had not
To /lnolhe Imp"'• ......u. on Philip" , been formed capable ohufering, God would
OTdMIl O<I.IvI.. l'rom bb """bled .... : then have been leu good.
Say. "-lily _..,u1 ...,b>e co taRe :_.. th bj f Jut
TIl. bill dl_! Or """Id'1t thou til... esclIIDIe queatlOn It WU e 0 eel 0 my
TbIlao"-_n bUill! .......... r.. the \ol. Lecture to consider; and if the obaervadona
Of hUn ..ho II amid lha gaudy ht!nl which I then made were _.:J.. A_. theyor mu barboltlano btoudlo.to lilt _. _ ,
Alld bclIro lion bJo IOkHo. rtOll!. must have shown that, if virtue be eueIlent,
~::l ,,~~"~J;"~':""'~I. d the capacity of aulI'ering by which virtue is
l"lNd upaa mIDa _," Tb '-' ruI woe formed or perfected, must, wbeD this great
or til Itte • lIlilllllllOfl..... d.....h' relation of it is considered, be allowed tor If' t:J:r.:=uA;.\:.,or':.'..:wid I have itlelf an exceUenee that is relative to
~'d co.~~~~~.:...!lime, the~I~ produeed by it. Without it,
1'1.. 10_4 the I-ee d ItIlire.F' we might, IIIdeeet. have been wllat the world,

. in ita common lauguase, terml happy; the
We feel, III such a cue, that man is form. puaive aubjeau of a IIeries of tgreelIble sen.

ed for ~ething '!lore than p1euare I that aations: but _ could not have had the de
the -!DIctiOns of this world are IOIII'ceB of all Iightll of conacienee· we could not have felt
thllt I~ ~ble in us; and~ wbat it is fOl' wbat it.. to be lIIaSnammoua, to have the
the dignity of man to feel, It could notbe un- toil and the combat and the victory. to exult
worthy of God to bestow. that we have I8metbing within us which is---------------1 superior not to danpr only, but which canvanquish even pleasure itlelf; to feel that

LECTURE XCV. we are not merely happier than we were. but
nobler than we were, worthy of being ad.

or THB GOODNUS or TO DBITY-Osnc- mitted to o~er nerciaea of virtue, in which
TlON' Oavl.t.TED; DOTIU TO THE DEITY. we are ~0U8 of a power that may hope

to prevail III them, and worthy almoat of the
1t!v lut ~t~,Gentle,men, wu employ- approving glance or that God whoaeea every

ed ID consldermg tha objection commouly secret conllict, and who is ita judge and reo
warder. u well u ita witnea.

• Sat. 11. ,..157-.16t. When I -y. that without virtue we might
t .......oI11llllllulloll, booIt U. be, perbape. what the world tenIII happy, I

t <JtyGoogle
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do injustice even to the IIOrdid _timenu of There is an ambiguity in the term bappI
thole, whom, in oppolition to the better -. IiIuI that whic:h, OIl a Carmer~
pare of mankind, we eommonly deBignate by it Remed to me of 10 moeb importaDce to
the name of the world. The very lowelt of point out to you, in the analcJIlouI word ..
the mob may wiIh, indeed, fOl' the grandeur lire, u giving rille to much of the lIOpbiMry
which he __ in the palace and the ecj~e-ge on thil and on other kindred questioD8, in
of the indolent voluptuary. But his bigbelt which it fumiIhed the declaimer apimt pare
lIdmiration iB not for him. It iI, if biB dilintereBted virtue with the appeuuace of.
country wu ever oppreaed, for lOme hero, deceitful triumph, 'W'hm a clearer UIIIl,m. of
wbole adventurel in struggling to reliit that a single word, ezplaoatory 01 it. doubLo
opplftlion, have become tnlditionary in the meaning, might have IIbown the ran.cy OIl

very tale1 and ba1Iad8 or the cottage,-who, which the triumph wu loUDded. ~
in the whole coune or biB struggle, had difli- neA is IOmetimei UIed .. IpIOIlJlDOll8 WIth
culty after difliculty to encounter, and whole all that u. deairlble; in which cue, to a
life of peril at last, pem.p., wu terminated good mind, that can perceive all the rdatioas
with the triumph of ClODICience, indeed, but or dering, and feel the important monl lid
in aD the bodily torture which a tyrant could vantagel which relult from it, it _y be aid
inlliet. H a re1igi0UI penecution haYe ever to include, in certain circumItaneeI. in
lafled in biB land, biB admiration iB in like which p'leuure could not be enjoyed withom
manner kept for thOle whom he feell a IOrt a IIIICrJfice of virtue, even IUiI'eriDg itadI:.
of pride in considering .. martyrl of biB At other times it iB UIed to .f'y oaly
faith, who are known to him, not u rich or what is immediately pleuurable, mel~
powerful, but u sufl'eren, poor, pemapl, like fore in thu. IeD8e exclude. sufFering. What
hilllleIl, and diltinguished only by that he- iB pleulU1Lble, and what iB deIirabIe. an! DOt
roic sulTering which endearl them to biB Ie- to be accounted wordl of euctly the same
verence. There u. not a peuant of the rud-- import, if we attend to all the variety of cnu:
elt order, who would think for a moment, desires. I have shown, in &Ome or my fur
of comparing to such men the indolent and mer Lecture., that in many-. indeed in
careleu po.-r of half the land which he the greater number of cue.. if we anal,.
hal ever &een. H the choice were given to with suflicient minuteness the whole mentll1
him of either situation, and if he were to proceBl, 10 U to discover what it iB which
prefer, as, under the influence of sensual de- 18 directly fresent to the mind at the W!!r'f
sire, he might prefer, the puaive eue and ~oment 0 the desire, it iB not pIe.ure
luxury of the one to the active virtue of the which we thus directly desire, but IIOIDe

other, biB own heart wodld saT to him that other immediate object, which pleuure mAT
he had made an unworthy Chollle; it would indeed accompany, but to which pleunre •
tell him that he had preferred the less to the only an accompaniment. That the imme-
more noble; he would have remorse even diate object of our desire, fOl' eDlllpIe, ill
in entering on the posseasion ofwbat he be- rushing to the relief of one who u. in danger,
fore regarded 81 happiness, and the martyr is not the pleasure of giving relief, but the
or the hero would haunt hiB memory like relief itseIl, the subsequent contemplatioa of
the remembrance of a crime. which is, indeed, by • bountiful provisioll 01

Even the world, then, in their estimation heaven, lISllOciated with deliJht; .. the fail
of excellence, look to IOmething more than ure in the attempt to afFord It u. acoompani
a succeuion of passive sensations; and it iB ed with pain; but which we desire instantly,
surely a sihgu\ar misconception of benevo- without regard to our own perllODlI1 deligbt
lence, which would require or God that he that would follow it, or the pain that would
should make man no nobler than that species be felt by us if the relief were not gi_
of being, which e"en common minds feel to The same constitution of our natnre whieh
be less noble than the being which man is hal made pleuure directly desirable, bu
capable of becoming, in the present system made many other objects of our tbought di
of things ;-that it should be an imperfec- rectly delirable, and among the rl!It virtue ;
tion in the divine goodoess to have rendered not for the single reason that virtue is plea
us IUSceptible of heroic virtue,-that is to sant, any more than we desire pleasure _
say, to have placed us in circumstances with- pleasure, merely because it niay be COnDlt
out which there can be no ht'roic virtue,- ent with virtue, but because it is the very
and that it was incumbent on bim, from the nature of virtue, and the very nature or plea
very exc:-ellence of hiB own nature, to have sure, as contemplated by UI, to be desinble.
made us such, u the best and noblest of us whether separate or combined. These eli£.
would blush to be. ferent objects, which in many cues coincide

.. desirable, in many ClIBeII may be balanced
Count all the advan!alle pooparoUi ViN attaIna, • -- _L th d hen both
'Tia but "hat Virtu. III. from and_. ag&IIIIlt -=u 0 er, an we may, w

are incompatible, lICtlOrding • ODe or the
other is to certain mind., or in certain cir.

• i:aoyon Man, Ep. Iv. v. 89, 90. cumstances, an object ofareat or less desire,
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It is for ita own 1IlIke, indeed, as indica
tive of the moral excellenllll of our nature,
that virtue truly is to UI of richeat value.
Even though all preference of it, however,
were a mere balancing of pleasures, without
any regard to ita own intnnsic excellence as
an object of noblest desire, the capacity of
eutrenng, as essential to the highest pleuures
of conacience, might he truly a gift of divine
hounty. At present, with all the distraction
of earthly things, and earthly ~ions, there
is perhaps DO pleasure so delightful as the
remembrance of our own heroic Conduct, in
any oecasion that admitted of heroiam j and
in a alate of purer being, the remembrance
of that heroiam may be atill more elevating
and delifhtful. U, with all the notiolUl
which it lDl'olves, of our virtue and the ap
proving regard of God, it COIUItitute the

laCrifice a mere pleasure for a virtue,_ vir- highest pleasure of which a created being i.
tue for a mere pleasure. We may not al- capable, it is no impeachment of any divine
ways, then, in the competition of two ob- perfection, to suppose that the Deity, though
jects, deaire what is immediately the more with the power of making his creatures hap
pleasing, in the strict seDBe of that term j py in variOWl ways, could not give to a finite
for pleasure, as mere pleuure, we have seen, and dependent being any happiness greater
is far from heing the sole direct object of \ban that which is by Its very nature the
desire j but it is very evident that whatever greatest whieh the constitution ofa finite and
he the direct object of desire, we mWlt aI. dependent heing admits, any more than even
ways desire that which has seemed to WI the he could make a circle triangular, or form a
more desirable, since this is only another line larger than an infinite one. The joys
mode of ezpreuing the very fact of the su- of l.'Otl8cience, as they extend through our
perior desire itself j and the double SeDBe of immortal existence, might thus, even in a
the term desirable, in expressing this pre- herter of pleasures and pains, he very cheap-

- vailing infiuence, and consequently of happi- Iy purchased by the short su1l'erings of earth j

nea, which is regarded as synonJDlous WIth and God, therefore, be henevolent, in placing
the gratification of our desires, has led to the us in circumstance. which enable us to make
.upposition that pleasure, which is thus of- the purchase.
ten used as synonymous with that which is This might he the case, even though the
desirable, is truly the uniform object of our most heroic generosity were to be YBlued on
desire. It seems, therefore, in this sense, Iy as an instrument of pleasure, and though
when desirableness is falsely limited to mere we were to omit in our estimate of virtue all
p1eaaJwle, that to exclude su1I'ering is neces- for which it is most precious in the eyes of
aary to our happiness, and therefore to the the virtuous. " Prospera in plehem Be vilia
goodness of that Being who willa our happi- ingenia deveniunt j at calamitates terroresque
neu. But if happine88 be understood more mortalium sub jugum mittere, proprium mag
!l!"erallyas the attainment of that which, in ni viti est. Magnus es vir j sed unde &cio,
all the circumstances in which we may be si tibi fortuna non dat facultatem exhibendae
placed, is regarded by us as most desirable j virtutis. Descendisti ad Olympia j si nemo
then su1l'ering itself is in many situations es- praeter te, coronlllD habes, V1ctoriam non
sentia! to it, when to su1l'er is to he more babes. .. Think not, I beseech you, says the
virtuOUB j and not to have produced the ca- same eloquent writer, that the calamities
pacity of that virtuOUB mlf'ering, which in with which the gods may have favoured us,
many cases we prefer to pleasure, would in .. OCClUIioDB of virtue, are to be dreaded as
thOle cases have contributed less to our hap- terrible. They rather are to be esteemed
pineas, in this best sense, and consequently wretched, who lie torpid in luxurious ease,
been leu benevolent, than not to have pro- whom a sluggish calm detains on the great
duced the pleasure, which even we regard as voyage, like vessels that lie weltering on a
inferior to the .u1I'ering. sea without a gale. The bravest of the ar-

my are they whom the commander selects
for the most perilous service. They do not
repine against their general when they quit
the camp. They 88yonly, with a conscious
ne88 of their own strength of heart, He has
known well how to choose. Such, too, be
our feelings when we are required to su1l'er
what is terrible only to the coward that
shrinks from it. Let us exult in the thought
that Heaven has counted III worthy ofshow.
ing what the noble nature of man can over
come. "Nolite, obsecro VOl, ezpavescere
isla, quae dii immortales, velut etimulos, lid..
movent animis. Calamitas virtutis OCClUIio
est. IDos merito quis dixerit lIIiseros, lJ.uos,
velut in mati lento, tranquillitas inere detmet.
Deus qUill probst, qUIll amat, indurat, recog
noscit, exercet. Quare, in castris quoque, perl
culou fortissimis imperantur. Dux lectiasi
mill mittit, qui nocturnis hostes aggrediantur
inlIidiis, aut exJ>lorent iter, aut praesidium 10
ro dejiciant. Nemo enrum qui exeunt dicit,
Male de me Imperator meruit I sed, Bene
judicavit. Idem dicant, quicunque juhentur
pati timidis ignaviaque 8ebilia: Dipi viii
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Weak. fooIbb _ I will H_fttl rwwarcIl1I there
Wllh the IUIMI _ mad mortaIo wlIb for bere I
Go. 1IIul the 1adiIuI,ID .-ber liI10
Ex~ thy dar, thy bottle, and ~wIlel
AI well II dream IUd> IriIJeI are 'd
AI tell" and emplzw Ibo' • pdlike m It

OP THE GOODNBSS OF THE DEITY

_ Deo. ill qaibu aperiretur, qaotum pIeMure .. the IIICIet wwthJeu,~ _
~ Datura po.it pati.". e.pabIe of enjoTiar here.- -W'Odd rr-

When we _ then what the world ca1II which, i~tbe were ginu. a DObIe spi-
the autI'eriDp of the~ let III not think rit would y huten iat.o tMt better-.w
01 the .wrerinp on1y,-lor thill would be _ of ditli ,-..m-.'" "I ~..
abnrd u to COIInt .n the~ of the which ill _ 01_ pI-..t aer-
hUibaudman without thinking of the harY-. tioa. It ill pod to haft Ii- ... .---.
Lee III think of the IUI'erintJ oaly, .. it ill re- bu& it ill heUer to haft Paa u. thai. wbida
prded by the Iderer hDuelfj .. tMt whiI:b ... oanelftII feel to be DObler tMa p&e.
proTeI to him what he ie,-which fwe" 1I1II'l'.
the opportwJity ofbowing thet he .. eo __ I have dwelt the Ioopr 011 thia point. ..
IItitued .. to be aqUle, DOt of pIeMure __ it eeemed to _ the ID08t aDporaal
~, but of that wlUe:h ie fBrdearer to him on which I eouId have dwelL Oar re-.
tbm pleuure i~ md of which he would to God, to our Crator,~. Reward
DOt reIign the noble coneeioullnftl for all 81', ill swelr the re1atiou which de.nea__
the sluggish deliPtI of all the IlIDIrioue. to he CODIidered by UI j IDd I _ IIIIXio.
Let UI think of him .. the inhabitent 01 that your miuda ehOu1d DOt, with reepect to
another world, to which hie Yim-, those that great Being, IICqUire habits oI_wordIy
Yirtuee which he ie DOW III&tUriIJs, are all suepiciOll, whidi, .. I llIldea'fOlll'fJd to ill-.
that aID attend him from this eartll,-wben tllIte ye.terday, by UI aIlUliClll to the a\iPter
the luxuries of Mrth mUll haft \oug~ reIationehipe of euthly iDtimKr, we IhoaId
eel, or be remembered only from their ni\a.. blush to feel in the (Me of IIIIID. ~ __

bon to those moral feelinp which are the 00- aDy IDnclDe- - conferred~ UI br a friaId.
Iy feelinp that are immortal _ were to sit down IDd deIi~ llOIWlI-

.. The opulence of a wicked man," _,. er whether he .. kind in lllIIIferriJw it _
an iDgenioua French writer, .. the hip~ III, whether it .. not JIC*lDJe for Tum to
to which he is elented, the IIoamp which is have doae for 118 a little more, aDd whether
J*d to him, excite your ~n. What! we ouaht DOt, therefore, to complain of him
.y yOD, is it for such men that wealth and u aeUl8b1y penuriolll, rather thaD to feel pa
diBnitiee are re.erYed? e- your W1jUlt ritude to him u beDefieent j if we wse to
murmurs I If what you regret ..pod were do this in the cue ofaD r.wthIy &ieDd, .boUt
nt.tautially pod, the wicked would not en- _look upon ourseIl'e8 with the _ apfII'O

joy it j you would be the polIIIlUOI'. What bation? .And is God, indeed, - 1RII'tb1
would f!1lI .y of a great man, a Turenne, or of our conlidence thaa the creature wbc.t be
a Conde, who, after having .ved hie coun- hu made ?
by, abould complain that hie aenieee had It is when we rely fully 011 biI~
breu ill requited, because, in hie presence, that we truly 8O/oy that pod-. It is dIea
eome supr-plumba had been distributed to that advenity diup~ _ adYenity, thai.
children of w~j~ he had DOt pt hie share? ~ ill no e-riI which we DaJ IIOt _ftIt
Your oomplaint 18 not better founded. Hu mto a eource of .murt.ge j becauae wMt is
God, then, nothing with which to recoDl- mOlt IIiIlicting is only the J-on, ex the trial,
pense you but a few piecea of coin, IDd ho- or the~~n of our 'rirtue; that all
nours that are _ perishable _ they are fri- nature \I embelliehed to 118 by the diYiDe
voloue I" presence, as the acene of 8CtiorII whieh it •

noble to perform, or of au&rinp which.
when borne with the f'eeIiDR- with whieh die
virtuoua bar them, it would lICCft1y he too
stnlllg an expI'MIiOll to term delightful

God, then, who has poured _ U. 10

much eu~t, of which it is viJtuoua to
.. 0 God!" adailDl the Peraian poet ~,In the whole I)'Item of nature, IIIId

Sadi, bave pit]. on the wicked ! for thou but m the ~e of~ mind, is man!festJy be
done every thing for the good, in having nevoleut m calImg to UI to enJ01; IIIId
made them good." though "- muaifstly, he is not Ie. tnI1y

In giving to the ROOd that nature by which benevol~t in the eviIa which he hu sn
tbey are capable of virtU01l8 progrea, God to our VIrtue to bear,-the OOIDIIIOD WIllIts, by
has indeed done e,.~ thing for the ROOd.- the influence of which ~e whole~01~
far more, W1q\lelltlOnably, than if be had ~f our nee are formed mto a IIOCIety IICt1ft
placec! them in a world sucb as thOle who al In the reciprocation of mutual services, U1d
present object to hie benevolence, would the greater ocauional auJreringa, or TOI_
have counted perhaps worthy of hie creation, tar)' perils, which emte die oom~ ex
- world of lOeb indolence IDd puaive the ftDeration of others, and cherish, ill dlie
---------------1heroic eu&rer hillllle1f, a spirit 01 gentle ex

sublime Tirtue, withom theco~01
which, the moral acene would ~Ir be.
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object 01 deIisbdul iaterM, eftIl to b_ 01 oar IIIIt.lIre, a univenal a that which
reprd. 8da .. to the Tery eoac:eption of the Deity

11 the 8J*In of things bu thus beea a a Power eDting DOW and existing before
&amed by a God of benevolence, it N under the world.... made. It is by the lIDIl10q
the mon1 goyernment of a benevolent God or human design, that we infer in the UDI

that the world subaistl, under the pe:m- nne the operation of a mightier designer ;
ment of a God, who hu show-: too c1eIdy, by the IIII&1ogy of human sentiment, we in.
by the univenal feelingB which he has rven fer, in like lJW\JIer, in the Creator and Ruler
to all his mon1 eratureII, hi. love of VIrtue, of the universe, those IDOrsI feelings by
and hiI disapprobation of vice, to 1eIve "'7 which he is not the creator and ruler only of
doubt .. to the Dature of hi. own high elItI- mankind, but their judlte.-a judge whose
mate of hllllWl actionL If it be im)lOllibie approbation is~ felt in the conscience
for ouneIVIll DOt to feel the approvableneo of the good, .. his disapprobation is already
of certalD M:tionI, and the delinqnency dIM Dot 1_ felt in the gloomy and trembling
is implied in certain other M:tionI, it is im- conscience of the guilty.
poIIible for us not to atend theIe feelings Such are the viewt! of the nature or the
to other minds, which we SUPJlCM8 to COD- Divine Being to which we are led, from
Bider with the same freedom from puaion, those traces of his chIncter which the uni
and the _ accurate lmow1edl!e 01 every _, &I formed by him, and especially our
cirenmltance, the same actions tlIat are ap- own spiritual frame, whioh is to us the most
proved or coademned by oaneIvea. To be- importllnt part 01 the universe, emibit. The
Iieve, that pure generosity and pure malice IDOIt interesting of all inquiries terminates
which every human being loves in the one in the mOlt pleuing or all resWtB. What.
cue and hates in the other cue,.. _ a ever power It might have been that created
he cootemplatel them, &I if pointed out to us, benevolent or cruel, to that power we
his. love IIIlCI hatred, by the author ..."Id en- must have been lIUbject, without any means
lighteaer 01 the heart, are, to that very an- of Ihelter, beeauIe there was no lU)lerior
thor IIDd eolightener of the heart, the _ 80vereip 01 Dature, who might protect IIDd
in every respect, ucept u he hu chosen to aftllB'l ue. We~t have been, in misery,
diltinKWsh them in our judgment, would be what 0lII' imagination, after bringing l0
a difficult for us, or a1moIlt &I diftic:ult,.. getber all the farml of torture which the
to believe that a circle and a triangle have oppreuiolul of this earth ran doni, would
dill'erent propertillll, only a conceived by lII, be too poor of images to represent. lustead
and appear to involve lllIIICtly the _ pro- or a tynIIIt, however, in the heaveDl, we
portions and reIationa to tUt per(ect intelli- discover .. power from which we have no
puce, whom IIOIDe of the Greek phibophers need to fly for succour; since, whatever
have dilltinguilhed by the title of the So- might be the kindn_ to which we might
preme Geometer. wish to fly, it would be a kindn_ Iell than

What we repnl with mon1 approbation that from which we fled.- kindnell far
or diupprobatiou, we are led then by OlD' 1_ thIID that which created for us this
Vert nature to reprd .. objects of appro- glorious abode, and which gave ua the means
bation or diIapprobatIon, not to all IDIID- of riling, with the coolciouan.. of virtue.
kind 0011. but to every being whom we from all that is euellent on earth, to .u
imagine to COIItemp1ale the actions, and blimer and happier excellence, in progreBllive
eaperiaIly to hUn, who, a quickeat to BtageI of immortality.
perceive and to know, muat, .. we In this view of the wildom, and power,
think, by this very auperiority of discern. and benevolence of the Supreme Being is
ment, be quicbllt a1Io to approve IIDd coo- involved, what is commonly termed our
demu. duty to God. In one 18D1e of the word,

It is of this morsl approIMtioa or diIap- indeed, all our duties are duties which we
probation in the divine nature, that we apeak, owe to him, who hu endowed 118 with every
when we IJI8&k ofwhat is commonly termed gift which we~ and who hu com.
the jllltice of God. The merit or demerit, mllDdod these duties, by that voice of COD
which it is im~ble for .. not to feel, we science which apeeks in every breast. But
CODlider &I felt by him who hu thUl dielin. the duties to which I now allude, are those
gaished them to our heart, and who bu the which have their divine object more iaune
power of making happy what. be appl'Ove8, diately in view, and which conIider him in
IIDd of verifying to die wicked the anticit-" those gracious chaneterll in wbich his worb
tioaI of their own remorse. The diVIDe nlveal him to \JI. It is our duty to love tbe
justice, &I it is an object of conception to benevolence to which we owe 10 much, to
human beings, is nothing more thIID the lID· feel pleasure in tnlCing every display of that
pier development of these human feelings, benevolence In the happinell of every thing
feelings that are human indeed, in our trIIDI- that lives, IIDd, in all that we value most ill
ient love or hatred, but the reference of oUl'lle1ves, to rejoice in feeling itll relation to
which to the Deity dependI on a principle the goodneu from which it ... derived, and
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in espreuiag our cIepeDde-. DOt u if the tabII-.-. Woald you~ the Gods?
npreuion of it were a tuk enjoined, but Be good. Whoever bu ilDltated them, _
with the readineu of love, that overllowa in 1Il~ olFeI'lld to them the moR~
aclmowl~entaof kindn_ received, OD- wonhip.I,. because It onrllo_ with gratitude for the Next, in order, to the dutiea at venentioA
kindnea. If a mere earthI,. friend, wI-. BJUi deYout acbow1edRmeat of the diTine
aft'ection we have deliPted to share, is IepIo- goodneu, ia the duty ol that unrepiniDg lIIlb
rated from ua, for any length of time, by the million to hiI will. without which there caD
ocsn or a few kingdoms that lie between, be DO rNl beliefof the providential goodDsa.
bow delightful to UI iI every memorial of hiI which the \ipI, indeed, may have prolewed
former presellce. Our favourite waIU BJUi to believe, but the \ipe only. If it would be
favourite _&I continue still to be favourite our duty to give read,. obedience to the .
walks and favourite seats, or rather they lie- rangementa which an earthly~
quire new beauty, in the thou«ht that they make., for the security IIIld~ b.ppj
were beautiful to other eyes that now are nelS of his little state, in lIODIe __ofPe
abient. There is no convenation 10 pt-ing ril, though it involve the .m&e of many
to ua, • that of which his virtues are the of our pereonaI comforts; to quit, perbap.,
subject; BJUi even the rudest lIketeh of hiI our peaeeful home., and~ OUIlIeIves,
dnawing, or the vel'llll which be may have in the band of our fpjlow-eitizen8, to the iD
left unfinished, are regarded by us with far conveniences and dangers of 1& prot:rw:ted
more delightful admiration, than paintings warfare, that ia foreign to all our tranquil'"
and pot!lDI, which Surp811 them in every bits; or to send to the 88IDe perilous wv
cb8Z'm, but that which friendship alone could fare, those wboee IiIe of rising virtues is the
give. We not merely feel all this alfection only earthly thing to which we have beea
for our friend, but we feel too, that it would accustomed to look for the bappineN of 0lIl'

be a sort ofcrime against friendship, to regvd own declining Yearl; if we sbouId feel it
with indi1l'erence any thing which related to guilt and disgrace to withhold the oI"ering.
him; and if this be a crime with respect to when the happineu of a lingle IItate is the
eartblf friendship, it is surely IIOt leu a crime, object, and wben he who requires the .cD.
wbfon IU object is the friendSbip that bas been fiee is but a fallible being b"ke ounelves, how
the source of all the bappineu which we have much greater guilt BJUi mOl'll1 disgr8ee muat
felt. To be IUI'I'OUnded with the divine it be to hesitate in making those~
goodneu, BJUi yet to feel DO joy in eontem- or to repine wben they are JDBde, whic:b are
plating the magnificent enibition of it,i.~ deman::~:-oomthat ill owned b7 _
admire any works rather than those of uoo, to be i of error, for~whim,
and, far from delighting to speak or think of u our own hearts have declared, muat be
his moral perfections, to give our thoughts purpolel benefieiel to DWJkiDd. Sball the
and our convlll'l8tion in preference to the vir- warrior rejoice in dying in batt1e for hi.
tuea, or still more g\ad\y, to the vices of those country, or even (or his prince' U1d IIb8ll
of whom the name iI perbaJ?8 a1m0lt all that we feel no joy in finishing a life that 11M
iI known to us j this is to fail, with respect to been aceol'dant with the divine will, in
the noblest of being&, in a duty which, if that whatever manner the _ divine will
noblest of beinp could divest bimself of hiI may require it of us; or, if the~ o8erior
perfections, and become, with far 1_kindneu of life be not that which iI required, in bar
to us, a creature like ouraelvea, we then ing 1& little longer for the whole eommDDity
should blush to violate to our mortal bene- of mllllkind, any of those evils wbic:h we
factor. should never shrink from bearing, for that

Our first duty, then, to the Deity, iI to amall portion of the community which oar
dwell with delight on the contemplation of country comprehends? .. SbaI1 othenJ lIlY'
his perfections, to eu1tivate our devout feel- 0 beloved city of Ceeropa,H exelaim. Mar.
iogs u the happiest and noblest feelings of CUI Aureliua, .. BJUi shalf I not nther -1,
which our nature iI capable, and to otrer that 0 beloved city of our God ,-
wonbip of the heart, which is the only otTer- Theae vieWB of the Divinity, the habitual
ing that can be made by man to his Creator. love o( hiI perfections, and ready a.cquiee
.. Primus eat deorum eu1tu1 deoe credere; cence in the dispensations of hi. uuift'J1l81
deinde reddere illis majestatem suam, red- providence, are not more suitable to the eli
dere bonitatem, sine qua nulla majeItU est: vine nature than productive of delight IIId
scire, iII08 _ qui pl"llellident mundo, qw consolation to him who entertains them.
univel'l8 vi SUA temperant, qui humAni ge- They distinguildt, indeed, the virtuoUi from
nw tutelam genmt, interdum curiosi sin- the rest of mllllkind, in serenity of bappinea,
plorum. Hi nee dant malum nee babent; u much as in the purity of heart from whidl
Merom eutigant quosdJun, et eoereent; that delightful serenity iI derived.
et irrogant poenu, et B1iquando specie
boni puniunt. Vis deoe Jlropitilre? ho-
BUB eato. Satis. illoa colwt quisquis imi- • sen-, EpiII. lOrY.
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strument by the ab&ence of the mind which
it obeyed. But, though the body moulders
~to earth,~ spirit which is of.Jl11l'l!r ori
BID retumB to Its purer source. What Lu
cretius II8yB of it is true, in a sense far nobler
than that which he intended :

LECTURE XCVL

~ - wIlIl otIler .,.. tbIIII tbIIIl'I. WbeN dIeJ
IWloIol a _ be "ewl a Deity I
W1Iat ........ a.- only mille....... 1lIm adore.
TItIoo &Dd "-'un, If lber pl'CJYe1llo fate,
He Ja~ uIde. to 8Dd hili dIgD1ty:
HlmoOIf too much be ...- to be pnIUd I
ADcI J!OIbI.aI thlDka 10 I.-t iIl_.......
Tao"- hii hoIdIlIIo li>Ieroot, to neg.
ADothe'I W1lIfare. CII' hili r!lIht In_:
Tbetr iIl-, IIka alloa. B_ 011 prey.
"!'her klDcIJe at the ohadow oIa WIOIIC : CaIlt 1181IIntm, de tenI quod f\IIl_.
:~~:::taI~'i:'=iu.~ 011 boa\'ell. ~='...:'=~~';..IIt~orII,
Noupt whatWOllDl!l61s _ WOUDCIIIIIo1*&
Hil JOra_. theIn munler futwe bII-. ..'
'J"lrtrl~iIl ....... 1IIo aIoae, That we do not die whoDy, 18 a belief 10

~~~~a;:I=} =:::toourlll!lf.im~.-tow~ch
_DIS more ....... mere pn~

The true exiatenoe of IIIIU1 is, indeed, tion of enjoyment, and rather itBelf.poIitiye
~ begun on 8BI'th. There is an im- eril,-that our hope of immortalitr DlSy be
mortaIitr awaiting him, and all which is supposed, like every other hope, to render UI
mOlt worthy of being J!l'ised in • short ~ 81 creduJotlS ofthat which we lIl8 euger to be
riod of his mortal life, 18 the reletion which lieve. There is a principle, too, which I
it may have to thole endless IIf!I!II that are to pointed out to 1.00 wben r attempted to ex
follow it. In my next Lecture, I shall in- plain the peeuJiar vividnllllll of our love of
quire into the grounds of our belief in this glory 81 a mere emotion, that may aid this
future state of continued emtenee. credulity,-a· principle by which the very

thought of our name, 81 our name, at the---------------1mOlt distant period, IIl!8DI8 to tIS to involve
the reality of the existence of those Yer1 feel
ingB which lIl8 all that _ms to tIS III our
conception to COIIItitute ourselves. To think

OJ' Till: DOIOaT4LITY OJ' THB IOUL. of any thing 81 ours lit any particular period,
is, 81 I then explained to 7OU, to feel 81 ifwe

IN my lBIt Lecture, Gentlemen, I finish- were truly existing at that ~euJarperiod ;
ed the remarks which I bad to oB'er on the becanse it is to have eomblDed the concep
relation which man, in his earthly existence, tion of the particular object, whatever it mal
bean to that greatest of beings, from whom be. with the conception of that IIl!lf which 18
ev~ thing which exists bBI derived its known to ua by Mime conseiOUl feeling, and
origin. We fotmd, in the pbenomena of which, 81 conceived by til, therefore, mUlt
the uniYerse, abundant proof of a designing always carry with it the notion of conseiona
Power, that arranged theJD in their beautiful ne.; and the freqUency of this illlllion, by
regularity; and, in the happiness which they which, in thinkinlt of our name, or of other
tend to produce, • proof not less atlong. of objects connectecf with til, we extend into
the benevolence which hBI arranged them futurity the conception of our conaciousnesa,
for.purpoaelllO gracious. thongh it miltht not be IUflicient to produce

When we consider the relation of man to the belief of immortality, must be allowed
his Creator, however, do we eonsider only a at leut to lItrengthen the belief, if once ex
relation that tenninates with the few yeal'll isting. It is neee-ry, therefore, in enter
of ORr mortal life? When every thing es. jog on an inquiry in which we lIl8 10 deeply
temaI fades upon our 8'f8, does the spirit concerned, to divest oUllle1ves 81 much ..
within, that almost gave Its own life to every P.,OBIible of the inIluence of our wishes; and,

.dUng external, fade Jikewi.le? or is there not If we cannot inquire with the impartia1ity of
_thing over which the accidents that in- abIolute indifl"erence, to inquire at 1eBIt with
jure or destroy our mortal frame have no the caution ofthose wbo know their own par
power; that continues still tosubsi.t, in the tiaI wishes, and, knowinIl' theae, know in
diuolution of all our bodily elements, and what lIIIU1Der the)' lIl8 likely to be inIl\ll!llOo
that would continue to IUbeist, thougb not ed.
the body only. but the earth, and the IWI, The change which death produces is the
lIDd the whole s)'ltem of external tbings, most strikinB of all the clJanga which we
were to pa8I into new fonna ofcombination, can witness, even though we should not be
or to perish, .. if they bad never been, in the lieve it to imply the dissolution of the prin

.wid of the uni_? eiple that felt in life, and thought. h II at
There is within tIS an immortal spirit. We least to our IH!JIIM the apparent ceaation of

die to. those around til, indeed, when the every thought and feeling. There is no
bodily frame, which alllll8 is the iustnunent bloom on tlie cheek, no motion in the limb,
of communion with them, ceases to be an in- no lustre in the eye. Even these are but

t De Renm Natura, \Ib. IL ". 9lIlI-l000.
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Such would be our belief if we were to
attend to our COII8Ciouan..alone. It would
tell na, that what we term I ill not IDID1 but
one; that it ill the lIIIIIle being which heara
and ..... compares IIlid remembeD, lIIld that

iSS
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__ in tba& which we term aD CJI'8llft, in~ _,.leave the em.tenee of 8D im_
formiDl bill a hope, a dill'erent number or terial .pirit,_ to be belieYed by the believerl
~ IonPiIIg baIf' a _ ; or the quuten or witebenlft UJd aec:ood .ight J lIIId giriDf
.. !aIIlftI et our bopea IlIId feus, being hit whole attelltion to the COI'JlCIIa1~
ren-l DOC -lJ' of iIi&reol IIWIlben or or which be ie able to trace aeri. of chaDpa
IIeIIDeIIt putieIea, .. perbape too ot peRi. that .. wholly UDbown to the vulAv, _,.
del _ an tt-l" Ia tlaeir ahIoIute _ tbiuk th.t ill th. a.eiDr aerieI of motioDl
tun. or in their apeeific alI'eotioB at the 1IlOo UIIObeened by them, be ill detectinr the
meIIt" -a.n,. dilf'erent. principle ollite itMlf. Bat aD o-nkind, the

ID the wbole COIII'lIe of our inquiriea into mob, the lip inquirer, the "err_ptic him.
the pheoomena or the mind, I ahIb1iMd 1I1f, when they.peek or think of themaeJv.,
from aDlIIion to the Bnlat eontroversy of the feel a lOre of IIIlity, ill which there an DO
JDaterialiatI aDd immaterialiltl, or at leat ~ the unity o( a lllltient being, which,
IIIIlde OII1y Tery I1i&ht aDUIioD to it, becauIe if ther tbiuk of orplll at all, ill th.t which
the aualpia IlIId U'flUII'IIIIIlt or the menc.l ... m the eye, bean in the ear, amella in
pheao~ ClOIIIidered aimply .. pheno. the noatrilI, itaelf 0118 in all, IlIId not merely
~ that .ucceed each otbar in a certain IIDtient, in the .triet IllIlaDing of that term,
order ud ... felt to bear to each other eer. but the IDbject of variOlll other feelinp of
tain reIatioaa, ... independem of Illy view. dilI'entnt c1asIee, remembl'lDeee, comparlllClM,
which we _y be led to form of the nature hope., r.n, love, indignation. The verb8l
of the IDhataaee itle1f, which eUibiti tblIIe propoeition _y never have been formed in
vario. but regut.r pheno_ of thouPt; the mind-I, u _ btiItg ",1IiCIt 11M 6Iea 1M
&lid I _ deairOIII of aceuatoJDing you to nJ;«:t ofall 1M.fMi:Ag. oflift--d merely
~ your attention chidy on thOle aimpler becauae the prol'O'ition never _y have been
8Dd more produetive inveatiptioaa. lIat 6amed in wordl, or clearly developed, the
though the materi&liat lIIId the immaterialiat multitude _y be reprded .. not having feltma,. unite in the renltl or their analytiral the auth itaelf. Vet if we were to uk of
jnquiriea into the complex phenomena of Illy one, bowever liule _tomed to philo
thouPt, IIId thouP they _y form limilar ~hic inquiriea, wbether he WIll the __
Ul8JIIllIIMlDti or thOle pheaomeDll, .imple or thinking beiDl at the end of the P.- .. at
compound, their di&rent opiniona .. to the the betJinning of it, he would lIIIile at our
Datare of the IDbatInce which diapla)'l theae qUAllltion; and would not .mile I... if we
phenomena, eannot be regarded .. unimport. were to tpeak to him of the diB'erence 01
ant, in a queation which re1ateI to the mere three-fourtha ofa~·IlIId half a joy; or of
permaneuce of the IUblunee itself; a,er- the many couiIting piDalel in the mlDy
DIaDllDCe which ill to be admitted or reJect- couiating atomI that orm the happy organ ;
lid, very neuly, lIeCOrding .. one or other of the aimplicit7' IIId _en.. of die thinkillJ
thoee opiniona ill itlelf to be admitted or re- principle, of that principle of which we apeak
jected. .. eaaendally one, whenever we UIe the

11 there any principle of thought and feel- word I, having been felt by him tacitly, with
ing, then, di.tinct from that extended, divi- out the application of thOle technical term..
8ible muI, which we term the corporeal the employment of which might, perhaptt,
&ame? render ob8cure to him what had no ob-

If our COIllICionanua were to be trulted, acurity till it ... dar1ulJIed with 1quIge•
.. to the indiviaibility of the IeDtient princi
ple, it would lCIl'Ce1y be DeceIIIl)' to make
any inquiry beyond it. The .VIflll, indeed,
in the loweat form of .vage life, who it too
much occupied with bodily neceuitiea, to
think of himIelf in .1111 other liabt thID ..
that which requirel food, IIId ree18 pain from
the 1faDt of a nec.....,..uppll of it, or ..
that which ill capable Of inlIictlng or receiv.
ing a deadly blow, _y never bave put the
queation to hit own mind, what he ill, IDd
mal die, without having ever believed or w...
beheved in a Itate of ~-exiatenee. The
philoaopher, who hu reflected enough to
diaeover the folly of half the vuIpr Creed,
which ill far from being the most di.8icult
part of philOlOphy, but who hu not re8ected
imd dillCriminated enough to discovllt' the
truth of the other half ofa .)'Item, which he
~da it euillt' to condemn .. II whole, yet
~hich _y be true in pI1't, thouP faIae too

t <JtyGoogle
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tbe very notion of plurality and division it selves a10De have made; mxl tJ.t _
.. inconmtent with the notion of self, u the term the proptll'ties of the ..... are die ....
IIOtiotw ofexistence and nonexistence. This pertie8 not of ooe sublltalloe, bat of .....
our mere 00D8I"i0ua0ese would teU us. But coexisting atoms, wbieb _ in~
doeI not reIIIIOD, in tbilJ cue, aid rather than and mllllt alwayll be,~~..
1eMen the force of tbilJ unretIectiDg belief? iDdependent.

If any lover of paradoxes were to 1IIlIert, What the DI8terialiat may be P-ed ..
that fr&«rance it a lIOIIDd, mllllic a brilliant term the mpn of thought, whether it be tk
colour, "hope or resentment a BeJlllation of whole braiu and nerves, or only a put mUle
touch, be lIUl'e1y coald not expect a Ter)' ready brain, or any other part of the coqJCII8II
_t from thoee whom he addreleed j and frame which he may chooee to~ •
yet, wid of proof .. all theee propoeitiona inteUigent, is not one, then, but a IIl1IJlimde
would be, and opposite to our experience, of particles, which eDit DellI' to __ odIer,
and therefore relatiftly absurd, they would indeed, but which .-e .. little oae. _ ifdIq
imply no absolute abBurdity. The l&IIIe existed iD the cli&rent pbmeb ofoar II)'It88.
great being who hu made the senatiOllll of or iD the planeta or IIWUl 01di&n!at.,.e-.
fragrance, and colour, and melody, to I'l!8II1t The unity which we gift to the ClIpII, br
from all'ecti0llll of certaiD organs, ~t have CODBidering itll IlepIIr&te atomlI in a ..
made them to arise from cau.. reciprocally glance, is a unity which it doN DOt pc.-;
dilf'erent. The alI'ection of the mpn of and we mllllt not deceive~ ellen
.meU might, under a dilIerent arrangement, fore, by imagining that we have diacoftnd a
have been followed by the sensation which unit,Y which may correspond with the .a
we now ucribe to lIOund; the atrection of plictty of our feelingl, beeaUIIe we haft diI
the ear, by the -.ation which we now 11II- covered a nmnber of iDdepeDdeDt CllII'p8der.

·cribe to fragrance; and the propoaitiona that to the multitude of which we haTe eJw.ea aD
.-e now abllurd, relativaly to our present &r- give a single name. An mgan is not _
l'llllgement, would then have been relatively IUbetance, but IIIllD1 subetanees. If iof •
true. .The userter of materiaIiam, however, IIOrrow be an alI'ection of this orgao, it ...
is the userter of a doctriDe not relatively all'ection of the vanollll I1lbsI:aDees wild,
absurd only, but, .. it appeara to me, abso- though distinct in their own~ _
lutely absurd j a doctrme which does not comprehend under this lIingIe tenD. If die
Itate agreementll of qualities, of which there alI'ection, therefore, be common to the ....
is no proof, but -sreementl of qualitiee system of particles, it is not ODe joy 01' __

which .-e absolutely iDcompatible. In af. row, but a number of joys and IIOI'rOWB, _
firming the principle of thought to be ma- reeponding with the number of~~.

terial, he makes an aftirmation very nearly tides thus alI'ected; which, if matter be ira
the lIlUIIe in kind, or at leat .. contradic- finitely divisible, may be divided mID lID ira
tory, II if he were to pronounce of a whole, finite number of little joya and lIOITOW'lI, that
that it is essentia1ly dill'erent from itll con- have no other relation to e.ch other mtbi!ir
.tituent parts, or ofone, that it is &even hun- state of infinitesimal division thm the ...
dred ROd fifty. tions of proximity, by which they 1m)' be

So muck of the fallacy of the arguments grouped together in spherea or cubes, ,.
of the materialist, in endeavouring to recon- other solid., replar or irregular, or pJe.moes
eile with hi. ayatem the limplicity ofthought, or pains; but by which it isim~ 1m
arises from the falee lupposition of unity, them to become one pleasure or pain. _
which he ascribes to the thinkina' organ, u than any particle of inseDtieDt IDIItter m
if it were one substlllce, because lie hal given become any other partide of insentieDt ....
one name to a mull,itude of subltances, that ter, or any mall of such matter become any
it wiII be nec:ell8lllY to recall to your atten- other III88lI. We can conceive the particIee
tion the iDquiriee which engaged IlS iD a very of the moon to be mingled with the partidn
early part of the COW'lle, when we conaidered of our earth, and to cohere with them ill
the objects of physical investigation, and es- actual contact j but the number or putides
pecially tJJat deputment of physical lCience that form the moon, cannot become the 'ftJ
which relates to objectll .. coexisting iD Pv.ticles that now form the earth, howeftr
~ mtimately mingled. Each putide 11M &til

We then found, you wiU remember, that its own independent alI'ections, and thae af..
what we are BCCWltomed to term a body .. fections of. myriad of particles are IItiD .,
if it were one, is not one in nature, but one the alI'ectiOD&l of a myriad of particles. It iI
only iD relation to our inability of distinguish- vain to laY, then, iD the hope ofo~
ing the lpace, or, if there he in any ease ac- this irresittible objection, from the felt unity
tual contact, the linetl of contact which eepa- of the heing which we term~ that oar
I'IIte the corpuscles, that are, on account of thougbtll and feelinga are not quaJitieel or the
this inability of perception, which is relative particlee .. they eJrlIt limply, but of die
to our weal[ organ., included byllS in a lin. whole congeries of partic1ee .. ezistiug ia
rle term, with anim~unitT which our- one beautiful piece of living mechaniam ; _
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tlIia ill only to repeat the Yery dilliculty it- ample. It is one ell'ect, though resulting
Rlf, and to IIIIign the inluperab1e dillicu1ty from the state of a number of partic1es j and
.. a deliverance from the insuperable difticul. if music ftow from a materia1 orgu, it ill
t,. The whole of which materialists speak, Aid, why may not thought? If,~
whether they term it a congeries, an organ, what alone is properly termed music, the.
or a s7Btem of organs, is truly nothing in it- senaations or series of IIeJUIlltiona that follow
R1£ It is, .. I have said, a mere word in- certain all'ectiona of the sensorial orgu, that
vented by ounelves, a name which we give which is felt at every moment .. one and in
10 a plurality of coexisting objectB, not a new divisible, were itself one organic result, a
object to be distinguished from the heap. state of the divisible organ and not of a sub
A thouADd atoms, near to each other or re- stance that ill by nature indivisible, then in.
mote, 8l'll only a thollllallCi atoms, neer or re- deed every thought might likewi811 be mate
mote; and 8l'll Jlrecisely the same atoms, riaL But in~~ this, the materialist
with precisely the same qualities, whether beg. the very point In question, lIUIlIDing
we eomider them singly, or divide them, in without proof what he yet professes to at
our conception, by tena, fifties, hundreds, tempt to prove. It is evident, .. we have
or give to the whole one comprehensive &eeI1o that what alone is one in all that mw..
name, as if a thousand were but • greater titude of ell'eeta from which melody results,
unit. There is DO principle of unity in them: the musical delight itself, is not the state of
it is the mind CODIidering them that gives to the musical instrument, nor of the vibrating
them all the unity which they baYe, or can air, and .. little is it proved to be • state of
have. auy number of particles of the brain. It is

In considering the result of a combination one result, indeed, but it is one only, be
of parts, we 8l'll too apt to comoUDd the cause it is au all'ection of that which is in ita
multitude of separate etrecta with that single own nature simple; and till we am1'e at the
great result to which we give a particular sentient principle itself, there is no unity
name. Thus, melody is the l'l.'tIult of • few wbateYer but a multitude of statee of a mul.
impulses, which a bow gives to the stringa of titude of vibrating particles. When the
• violin; and we couider this melody .. materialist, then, adduces this or any other
ODe e1Fect, when in truth it is one only .. a eDIlI\l1e of resulting unity, .. illustrative of
feeling of our mind, that is simple and indi. orgamc thought, all whidi you will find to be
Yisible, not u a state of compound and divi- neeeuary is simply to consider what it is
sible matter. All that is not mental, is a which is truly one, in the result that is ad.
multitude of etfects, a multitude of particles duced u one, and you will find in eyery iD
of the sounding body, of the interpc.ed air, stance that the point in dispute bas been
of the vibratory organ, alternately approach- taken for grauted in the eDIlIple adduced to
ing and receding. A multitude of th08e pron it; that there is no rea1 unity in all the
wu neeesAry, indeed, to produce in the material part of the process, and that the
mind, by their concurring inftuence, the mu- unity userted ill trull a mental unity, the
sical deliJsht. But each corplllcu1ar effect unity of a mental feeling, or the unity of •
may be distinguished, in our conception at mere name for expresaing briefty the many
1eut, from every other effect that eoemta coexisting states of mauy separate and inde
with it. In the instrument, the air, the or. pendent particles which we have chOlleD to
gao, the particles 8l'll all lIeparate and inde- denominate a single mau.
pendent. The material pbenomenon is tru- In the Letter of the Society of Freethink
Iy, therefore, u long .. it is wbolly material, era to Martinns 8criblerus, of which I be
• multitude of phenomena; the concurrence fore read to yon • put, the argument of
of • multitude of states of. multitude of those who cousider thought .. a quality of
particles of the mDliea1 instrument j the e1u- mauy pmieles is stated ludicrously indeed,
tie medium; the organ of sense; the brain, but with u much real force .. in the reason.
without any unit.Y wbateyer. The proper- ing of which it is a parody.
ties of the COIWIting atoms, in this great
whole, 8l'll the properties of the parts j G1d .. To the leamed Inquisitor into Nature,
if the qualities, states, or all'ectiODl of the Martinus 8criblerus j the Society of Free
parts were laid out of estimation, nothing thinkers greeting. .
would remain to be estimated u a quality,
state, or affection of tbe whole. .. Gret:itDJ Coff-H-. Mag 7.

The distinction which I ban now made, .. It is with II1IIpl!SkabIe joy we bani
is one with which it seems to me peeuliarly beard of your inquisitive genius, and we
impol1:llllt, that your minds should be Cully think it great pity that it should not be bet.
impressed; because it is to indistinct IIIIa1o- ter c:mployed, than in looking after that the
gies of this IIOrt, that the materialist, when ological nonentity. commonly ea11ed the
be bas DO other retreat, is accnstomed to lIy Soul j lince, after all your inquiries, it will
for shelter. The very analogy of melody to appear 7.011 have lost your labour in seeking
which 1 have DOW alluded, is • favourite A- the residence of auch • chimera, that never
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llad being but in the bninI of _ dream· of m embolus lib !he t-t. ",--.pc
ing pbiloIopben. Is it DOt Demonstration by. pDelDlllltie IIIlIChiDe of the DBtDft! ol_
IO • penon of JOUI' _, that, Iince JtlU 1ungB, with ropes, md puIlies, lib 
C8D1lOt find it. them I. DO lluclt thing? In DerYe8, tendou, BDd mlJllcles; IIIJd we _
order tD let 10 bopeful • genius right in this persuaded that this 0111' artificiII1 _ d
matter, we haft III!I1t you an _ to the DOt only walk. and apNk. IIDd pen.m mO!!C
ilI-grounded aopbillma of those craek-brained of the outward lIetiOlll of the aoimaJ IiIr, ..
IeIlOwa, and likewise an -, mecllanical ex- (being wound up once • Wftk) will .-..
plication DC Perception or Thinking. l'l!MOIl .. well II mOllt of your CDaIItIy,..-

"One of their chief' arguments is, that IODI...•
8elf-e:ollllciooloeu mmKlt Inhere in my IJI- If, iMteed of lIIIerting thoapt to be tIIr
tem of ma&ter, because all matter i. mllde up result of the-.ffection of -1 .-aaa. ill
of .-l diatinet beings, whieb new:r earl wIIicll eue it mllllt nidently putUe tIIr
IIIIb one Indmdual thinking beinR. din.ibille, of the organ itsel?, mJd be _" tlis ill euily _erect by • lAmiliBr one but mnumerable aepuate feeliDp, tile
IIIItanee. In e-rllr)' jack there ill • mat- materialiIt IIIIeJ't it tD be the~~.

routing qu.Iity, wbieh neither residee in lingle plU'ticle, • moD8de, be IDUBt ..
the lIy, nor in the weight, nar in any partieu- ber that if what he c:hoc.es to tlform • amp
Jar wbeel of the,jack. but is the nl81lft of the particle, be. perticle of matt.er. it too IIIut
whole oompocibon; 110, in m animal, the IItill admit of division; it mUll haft • IlIIp
1e1f~0UlIII_ is DOt • real quality in- and a bottom, a right aide UJd • left; it
herent in one tieing, (my more than meat- must, .. i. demon.trable in geomeuy, adIIIiI
routing in a~)but the reault of.veral of being cut in dilJereDt points,~ _ iII6B*
modes or qualitiee in the ame aubjeec. As DUmber of .traight lines; IIIJd alI die di£
the lIy, the wheela, the chain, the weight, culty of the composition of tboapt, dam
the corda, &c. mKe ODe jack. 10 the several fore, remains precilelf II bef'ane. If it '"
JIIII'tI of the body mKe OIIe animal. As aupllOlled 10 completely diftIlIed of all ~
pt;n:eption or COIlICioumaB illIaid 10 be quiditil!ll of matter, .. not to be~
mherent in this animlII, 10 is meat-routing nor COIIIefluendy divisible, it is then ....
-.id to be inherent in the jack. As MnI&- which is UIet'ted lIDder BDOther -. _
cion, ~, volition, meaIOI'J', lire. are every thing which is at all imparlaDt m ..
the .-l model of thinkiDg, 10 n-ting CODtro'I1!r1Iy is conceded; m-.o wIDda _
of beef:, routiUf of mutton, routing of pul- philoaophically be meant by the mu-m.
leta, se-. tnrkeyI, Ike. lIl8 the Be'f'erIl1 alillt, when the elliltence of mind is MIfItloll
model of meat-I'llMting. And. the gene. by him, is the existence of an inYisible ....
nl quality of JDeBt-routing, with its several jeee of all those afI"ectioD8 wbich~
modificatiOlll • tD beef, mutton, pnl1etll, the variety of our thoughta IIDd feeIiIIp.
Ike. doe. DOt inhere in any one part of the U the materialiat be unwilling to 8dmit d.
jack, 10 neither doe. COIIICioum-. with its word mind, in allowing the reality 01 • ....
IItlveral modes of 1l!JIIation, intellection, YO- pIe, un.extended, and~y indi,ioihIe
titian, Ike. inhere in any ODe, but is the I'll- IUbjec:t of our variOlll Ii· he _y be
ault from the mec:hanic:al compolition of the allowed any other word whi may ."..

.whole animaL tD him preferable; even the word atIlIIl f6
.. Just 110, the quality or dilpOlitioa of a particle, if he cbocMe IItill to retIiD it. lht

6ddle tD play tuDee, with the II8VenI1 modi6- he mOlt admit, at leut, tbBt ill this -. is
cations of this tuDe-p~ quality in pllly- the diIIolution of the body, there is _ m.
iog of preludee, IIlInlbands, Jigs, and gavotte, dence, from the~ of this ftrY bodiIr
are II mneb real qualities in the iMt.mment, diuoIution itIe1f, of die deatructioB of 8f1
II the thought or the imagination is in the such simple particle • that which he ...
miud of the penon that compoRl them." tD be necesary Cor the exp1auMioa of dlr

.. It is well known 10 anatomiltl, that the pbenomeua oC thought.
brain is a congeries oC glands that aepanate In whateYer mannei', theref'0I'e, the _
the finer parts of the blood called animIIl terialilt -, profe- to IlODlIider tbouP& •
spirits; that a g\aDd is nothing but • CIIIJII1 IDlIteriaI, it is equally erideut thK this .,.
of • great length, varioualy intorted BDd tem is in-econcilable with our ftlY DOCiaa «
wound up together. From the arietation tbouPt. In .ying that it is material. br
and motion of the spirits in thOle canals, ")'I nothing, unleu be mean _ it ..
proceed all the ditJ'enmt IOrta of thoughts. • thole propertil!ll which we~ .. _

" We are 10 much penuaded of the truth tial tD matter; for without this belief lie
of this our h1JlOd-ia, that we have employ- might .. well predieete of it any~
eel one of our members, a great vUtuc.o at term that i. absolutely tmintelIisible, or Do

Nurem~, to make a sort of 1m hydraulic ther might predicate of it such •~
engine, in which a chemical liqUOl' 1'llII8III- 1------------ _
bling bbloodli ~~v~ tbroughd. ~icthehanfonela • Pope'. Worlo, TaL •. p. '>7-61. Lc:IIlIkm, 1111.
ftIeIII ng .......e. an nUll, vr e n:e 1......
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tenn with more philollophic lICClIJ'lICY; linee, eonnaloD ofeventl,-ofmaterial phenomena
in the ooe cue, we lIbould merely not Imow with material phenomena, or or mental phe
what wu ...erted; in the other cue we nomena with other phenomena or mind. Ir
should eonceive errooeoualy that properties the presence of the moon. at the immeue
were affirmed of the principle 01 thought distaDee of itlJ orbit, can ail'ect the tendellcillll
which were not intended to be at1inned of of the particlea or water mour ocean, it may
iL Matter is that which 1'e8iatB ClODIpre&- be auppclled with equal readineu to produoe
lion, and is divisible. Mind is that which a c1wJp in the BtIIte of any ocher eziatiJII
f'eeIa, remembers, comJ;lBl'e&t desire&. In 1ubRr.nce, whether divisible into pute, that
_ying of mind that it II matter, then, we is to .y, materieI,-or indivilible, that is to
mlJlt mean, if we mean any thing. that the .y, mind. But when thoURht is at1inned
principle which thinb is hard anel divisible; to be a quality of a eyatem ofparticll!8, or te
.and that it will be DOt more r.beunl to tr.Ik be ODe rewlt of many coezisting str.tea of
of the twentieth part ofan affirmation, or the puticleI, which 8t!p8l'ate1y are not thoUBht,
qUlll'ter of a hope, of the top of a remem- something more is at1inned then that or
brance, and the north and east COfDllI'I of a which we are merely ignorant of the reason.
comparilon, then of the twentieth part of a A whole is said to be dill'erent &om all the
pound, or of the dilI'erent pointe of the com- separate and independent parte of a whole:
JNIlIIo in reference to any~ of the globe thIa it ODe absurdity; and that which ia felt
of which we may be speaking. The true by us Be in ita Tery nature limple and indi
auewer to the ltatement of the materialist, VJlibJe. il affirmed to be only a form of that
.the lIIJIWer which we feel in our hlllUtl, on the which iB, by ita very nature, infinitely diviai
..ery exprel8ioD of the pluralityand divisibility ble. It is no cIarinK iimitation of the divine
offeeling, iB, that it BIIumes what, far &om~ power to IUJlPOI8t tIiat even the Omnipotent
admittinlr. we cannot evell undlll'ltand; and himself cannot coufound the mathematical
that, with every elI'ort of attention which we properties of squuee and hllllllflOJJl; and it
can giTe to our mental anaIyaie, we are u in- would be no IICt of irreverence to hie power,
.oapable of forming any conception of what is thoua'h it were oapable of doing every thing
meant by the qUlll'ter of a doubt or the hr.If whidi is not contradictory, to IUPpose that
of a belief, u of forming to olJl'lle1ves an 1m- be mnnot ~ve to a Iystem ofor~ a quality
age of a circle without a central point, or of wholly distinct &om the qualities of all the
a square without a single an«\e. lMlJIlII'&te~ ; eince the organ iteelf is only a

With respect to thia polllilile geometry of DlUIIe which wegi"e to thoeepute, that areall
.eueatioue, .. divisible into pute, I oannot which truly exist .. the 0IgIIII, and have all
but think that the too great eaution of Mr. an Rietence 11III1 qualities that are at every
Loeb. by giving the eanction of hie eminent moment independent of the existence and
JJIDIe to the pouibility, at least, of the IU. qualities of every other atom, nesr CJf remote.
perr.ddition of thoUBht u a mere quality, to Our IllIIIatiOnl we !mow directly,-mat
.a BJIteDi of pertic1l!8, which, Be a number of ter we !mow only indirectly, ifwe can be BBid
particles, have no thought, and yet have, u to know ita IIatUI'e at all, u the CBWIe of our
a whole, what they have Dot BI parte of that eeueatione. It is that which, in certain cir.
whole, hu tended in a great deRree to eheJter cumlt1ulcea, aiI'eete us in a certain manner.
the manifest incoueiatency of die doctrine of When we have IBid this, we have llllid all
the materialieL He wu IDlwilling to limit that can be considered BI truly Imown by ua
the divine power; and &om the obseurityof with respect to it; and in eaying this, it is
our DOtion of the COIUl8:Uon of the feelinge of to our own feelings that the reference il
the mind, in any manner, with the changee IIJIde. or the two .,..ceme, therefore,
induced in the bodily frame, he cooeeived the eyetem which rejeetlJ all matter, and the
that the anneution of thousbt to the eyetem system which rejects all mind,-there can
of particlea itself, would be but a alight ad- be no queatioa which is the more philOll()o.
dilJon to difficulties that must at any nAte be phie. The materialilt must take for grant
lIdmitted. He folJOt, however, th8t a 11)'I- eel evlJrf feeling for which the follower of
tem of particles is but • name ~r the eepa- Berkeley contends; he mUlt lIdmit, that it
rate perticlee whicla aIoue Iuwe any real u,. is impouible for us to Imow the absolute II&

iltence in IJItUre I that the amm.tion of tore of 1DlItter, and that all which we Imow
what is contradictory,likeplUJ'llity and unity, or it is reJr.tiye to ounelvee, u sentient be
eimplicity and com'pluity, is very cli.ft"erent i'!ll" capable of being ai'eeted by external
from the mere admllleiOil of ignoJance; and objeate; tIIat our IIeIIIIatioue are Imown to
that, though we may Dot Ima::r reuoD us directly, the CBlIIeII of our _tions on
for whid! the Deity bu been pI .t leat Iy indirectly; and hie IfIIWD, therefore, even
during our mortal etr.te, to render 1eDlIlIti0na though we omit every other objection, may
of our mind dependent on aIf'eetioue of oar be reduced to thia lingle proposition-that
nerrous system, there is no more sblUrdity our feelinp which we Imow, are the same
in the sffinnation of lOCh a dependence, iD nature with that, of which the absolute
than in the ueertion of any other phyeical nature, u it exieu independently of our feel
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iap, is, aad III1IIt alwaJs be, completely 111I
Iuiown to 1110

From all the~ which ....e now
hem Jmde, I amnat bat think thIIt it .. • OF '!'1m DDIOIlT.&LIT!' OF TIm mvL

logical deductioa, that 011I' fee!iIIfP are::lee 0I1lOIIIetbiu« which ill ODe aad lAJDPIe, OJ!JrI'LDOJr, the iDqniry to wkicb I iii
_ DOt 01. plurality of lIUbacaDceI, _ or reeted your atteIltioll in my J.t Lectme,.-
remote ; that the principle of .""-"•.~ that which reIateI to our pro.pectof~·
fore, whatever it ma be, ill~ in- tality.
to pub!; .ad that~ thcqh it may be 'the ...,.._ wbich dstIt aWIib.
annihi1ared, .. eYPfl')' thin« wbidi emc. may -. wben we lint eoasider them. to ..t
be allllihilated by the will of him who «:aD 10 ItroDgIy tile tenniDatioD of ~
destroy .. he eouId create, it dollI DOt ad- wbidl ClllIlDeeted UI with the ~ea'5:
mit ofthat d-,. of which the body admita, jed, that the eonbn\lllllCe of theBe
_ deeay that ill relatin to the fnme oaly, when eYerf eDemaI trace of them .. ...
DOt to the e1ementa that eompol4l it.· maT well be 1lUpp<Med to be 'riewed wid!dii-

When the body __ to ua to perish, belief by 1IOIJIe, IIIId with doubt by -r
we !mow dIat it dollIlIOt tnI1y perish; that DuriDa' their life, our direct _UUit:Kiaa
every thing which aiBted in the decaying with tho.e who lived around as, _ -ned
Itame, COIlbn_ to uiat eutire .. it uiated on by the intervention of bodily wpm; ill
before; and that the only c:hause which thinking of their Tery feelinp, we haft belli
takes place, ill • c:hause of appolition or aeclIItomed to think of this bodi7 __
proximity. From the ftl'lIt moment at which tion, in what they looked, or said, or did;
the earth aroee, there is not the slishtest and from the mere inftoeuee of the laws fA
reuoa to think that. BinAie atom has pe- UIOCiation, therefore, it is Dot WIJIIderfII,
risbed. All that wu iL And if nothing that, when they can no longer look, or.....
has periehed in the DIIIteJial universe ; ifeven or act, the kindnea, which before c:oaJil ...
in that bodily w..ulution, which alone gaTe uiat without these corporelI1 ezpr rl
occuion to the blllief of our mortality .. it, should be regarded lIlI DO longer~
eentieut beings, there ill not the loa 01 the at least should be IlO regarded by thwe ...
ID06t inconsiderable particle of the diaIOlv- are not in the habit of any wry nice .-1,
ing frame, the argumeut of aJJa1os7, far from 01 complieated proeellell or compIe:K pIJao
leading 118 to suPpol4l the dastruction of that mena.
lIJIirituai being which animated the frame, Whatever other decta death nay bne, a
would lead us to conclude that it too exiItI ill at least evident, that wben it ... ....
.. it before exiated; and that it has only place the bodily lJI'l!&DlI moulder away, ""
changed ita relatiou to the ]lU'ticlee of our the influence of • decoDlJlOllition more w Ira
material organs, lIlI these particles still sub- rapid. What _ onee to our eyes • h.
eisting have changed t1he relationa which being, is • human being no more; UKI ...
they mutually bore. As the dIIBt haa 001, the organisation is lIlI if it had Deftr bMI,
returned to the earth from which it came, It every feeling and thought, if states of !Deft
is surely. reasonable infereuce from aualo- organs, mUll be alao as if they bad _
gy, to Buppose that the spirit may han r&- been. The moat interesting-ofall q.......
turned to the God who pn it. therefore, with reapeet to our hopes of im-

N q-am ltDebrh mortality, ill whether thought be • -.re vi
I~::"'."fOI~mrer!D::::::e naplD the mere organs, whicll decay thU8 eYideRdJ
DC pIowIam eoeIo~ DUbooQue feI*IIe before our very eyes, or • lItIIte of~
LiJlqult, etod~diIIlrIt lumiDa phoebe>; which our that are eonfined to .L_
Ileque ..... 1Dlft JiqllldM llluubl)a 1lOIldIt.. ~-... .-

mere organa, eannot reIIclt; of~
The belief of the immateriality of the 1eD- which, .. it ill beyond the rach ofoar-.

tient and thinking principle, thus destroys may therefore su1Jaiat as weD, wbeu nt!!I"f
the only analogy on which the supposition thing which comes under our~ eBb
of the limitation of ita ezistence to the pe. in anyone state, .. in any other ataIe.
riod of our mortal Iile could be founded. It With the eJlaRlinaUon of tJu. poiDt, BIJ
rendera it neceuary for those who would lut Lecture WlIlI almost whollyoa:ttPied; ad
contend that we are spiritually mortal, to the arguments, which I then O&red, aeemecI
produce lome positive evidence of r. deper_ to me to show decisively, thIIt our~
ture, in the Bingle cue of the mind, from the~... desires, are not partidee oI'lIIlIttI!r,
whole analogies of the economy of nature; exiatmg in any number, or Il1T form of _
and it renders doubly ~troog all the moral juxtaposition; that the IeDtieDt IIIId thiDk..
II1"gumenta which can be wged lor ita own iog principle, in abort, ill~~oae, not
independent immortality. atended and dmaible, but . by ita_
____~---------very nature of any subdiviaioa into iD~

. pIIl'tlI, and \mown to 118 only lIlI the aabjm
• HtIDIJ.. d. CODtamplU JlorUo. lib. I. orour co1llCiouaneaa, in all the variety ol_

..
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eeuive CeeIiDAI. which we c:omprebeDd lID- We surely ha"e not proved thIt the whole
del' thIt IiDgle J.me. frame of IUD8 IIIId planetl wiD periIh to-mor.

When we han lamed clearly to diatin- row, nor even ginn the ~teU reuem to
guish the orgauiIation from the principle of slllpeet the probability of thlll event, because
thought, the mere cbaoge ofplace of the par- we mey have shown beyond aD diepute, that
ticles of the organic frame, which is.n that the Deity mey, if IUCb be his will, reduce to
COIIIt.itutes death relatively to the body, no morrow, or at this very moment, the whole
Iouger __ to implf the dillOlutioD of lIIIiverse to nothing.
the princiJ!1e of thought 1tBe1l, which is __ The very deeay of the body then, • I have
tiII1ly dietmct from the organic frame, 1IIId, said, bears testimony, not to the destruction,
by ita very aature, incapable of that lJM!c:ies but to the continUllllCe of the undying spirit,
at chaDtle which the body ahibita; IJDC8 it if the principle of thOUBht be tnJIy dilFerent
is yery evident, that what is not ClOIIIJIClIMld from the materiIIl frame. The mind is a sub
of partI, CIIIIIIOI., by liliy aceident, be iepcat. mnce, distiDct from the bodily organ, lim
ed into partL pie, and~ of8ddition or IUbtraction ;

To the mind which COIIIiden it in this nothing whiCh we are CIIIlab1e of obeerring
view, then, death Pl'ellellta 11II aspect altose- in th" UDi_ ha ceasecl to aist, Bince the
ther different. lnltead of the PJ'eIDIJJption. lIIIiverse began; these two proposition., •
which the~ body _ed to aIbd, tiIr. lIIJa1Ofl'Y CIIII have weight, and, since
of the ceuatioJi ofevery function of life, the the mind of liliy one is ineapW1e of being eli
very decay of the body alJ'ords analogies that rectly known to us. 11II object, it is the ana
seem to indicate the continuedexistence of the logy of the bodily appeanncetl alonethatCIIII
thinking ,Principle; since that which we term have liliy wPight, these two propositione, in
decay, is Itselfonlyanother DIIIIIe ofeontinued stead of leading by inference to the propoei
existence, of eKietence u tnJIy continued in tion, The mind, which existed u a IUbetance
nery thing which exiated before, u if the before death, ceues wholly to exist after
ehaJJge of mere position, which alone we term death, lelld rather, u far • the mere IIIIa10
decay, bad not taken place. The body, gy CIIII have influence, to the opposite pro
though it mey seem to denote a lingle BUb- position, The mind does not perish in the
Rance, is but a single word invented by 11.1 diseoIutioD of the body. In judging accord.
to expren ma:ny coexisting IUbstances: eYery ing to the mere liRht of nature, it is on the
atom of it exista after death as it existed be- immaterialism of the thinking principle that
fore death; IIIId it would lurely be • very I consider the belief of its immortality to be
atrange error in ioItic to infer, from the con. moRt reasonably fOlMded; since the distinct
tinlJllllce of every thing that existed in the existence of a spiritual substance, if that be
body, the destruction of that which, by its admitted, renden it incumbent on the user."
own nature, seemed u little mortal u any ter of the mortality of the spirit to usigo
of the atoms which haft not ceued to exist, some reason, which may haft led the only
aad to infer this annihilation of mind, not being who ha the 'power of annihilation, to
merely without liliy direct proof of the lIIJIJi- exert his power m annihilating the mind
hiJaticm, but without • lingle proof of de- which he is said in that case to have created
IItnJction of 11II1 thing else, Bince the universe only for • few yt!lllll of life.
was formed. Death is. PJ'OCell in which If, therefore, but for some direct divine
eftl1 thing corpcIrN1 continues to exist; volition, the spiritual sublitllllce, we han
therefore, all that is mental ceases to exist. e~ reason to IUppoee, would continue to
It would not be eay to discover a link of iubeist. as eftlY thmg else continues to lOb
U1y sort that might be suppoeed to connect sist, the only remaining question in IUCh •
the two propositions of 10 very Itnnge 11II case i&, whether, from our knowledge of the
euthymeme. chlll'llCter of the Deity, as displayed in hi.

The poeeibility or IUch annihilation of the works, especially in the mind itseff, we hue
mind, no one who admits the corresponding reason to infer, with respect to the mind, this
power of creation will deny, if~~ peculiar will to annihilate it,-without which,
have ginn 11II)' intimatioo, tacit or we haft no _n to IUppoee it to be the
that meylelld UI to be1ieYe his intention of onlT existing thing that III every moment
destroying the spirit, while he saves eyery Jlenshing in some individual of our kind.
element of the body. But the question is The likelihood of lOch a purpose in the Di.
not, whether it be possible for him who ere- vinity meY be inferred, if it CIIII be at aD in
.ted the mind, to annihilate it; it is, whe- ferred, in two waye-from the nature of the
ther we have reuon to believe mch annihi- created mind itself, as ahibiting qualities
lation truly to take place ; and of this some which seem to mark it • peculiarly formed
better proof must be offered, than the con- for limited existence, and from our !mow.
tinuance, even amid apparent diMolution, of ledge of the Creator, as dieplaying to us in
.n that truly CODBtituted the body, eyery his worb indications of lOCh • character, as
atom of which it W&&, without .n question, of itself might leIId 1JS to infer such • peeu ..
equally possible for divine power to destroy. liar intention.
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That, in the nature of the limple indiYili- The wm-l deIire tbeu, _ if die ...
hie miDd itIeIf, there ill DOthing which mara _ truly 1IIIi..-l, -sci .....
it u _tiaIly more perWhUIe thea the but die goodDeu of him who C-a.cIe die
CllII'IJII8c1ee to which we sift the _ 01 nII1itie8 of life, or if IIOt the~ die
-. when maDy of them are in c:be bopft of life 10p~ dial die __
j~ but which are~ve8 the 01 what iI pD.emd or hoped,~ IR
-. whether near or remote, tha. the lID- • polIitift nil of the JDOIt dlic:cinB IImd.
periahing atoms of the leaf, that COIItm_ Eqlla1ly powene. 1CDMider &be.&
IItiI1 entire in f!'ffIr1 element, while it _ for the nII1ity of a atate of hiP-~
to wither before 1111, or 01 the npour, in ticm, which iI often drawn &om die --...
which all that truly eDted mm. u before, I'llIIeW&1 and eoutmt~ of n:-
while it ia ooIy to our eyee that it _ to .., euthly hope I from that~ _
vanish into IIOthiJJ«, 1 need not DIe my ar- l'9Iitting wish of MDethiDg bette, ...
gument. to sbmr. Mind, indeed, like mat· mm the poueeaion of de¥t8, d.e_
ter, iI~ of eDting in Y&rioua.tatee, eounted ineltimable by.n but their ppclllC_-.

but a c:hInp of ItIte iI not deetruction, in is innfIic:ieDt to~
~~~ in the other. h iI ~ en~ Old Rome ~lIIdbiJdI. r.an-.. ...
In all,It. Il!eIDIDI c:banpI '!I matter ~ all It. With 1IJOnl_ the IIPt vi bope oart'II!J.
IIeeIDIng ehlmgee. There II no poIitin .- OI..-s- bope. lor ... aD _ ....
_ ........ then, that can be dnawn from the _ ~'d der'"a]'~t dIIII' taIIII& ...
"-'the thi~ , , 1 '.:4'.. the To flY at all that n-1II her~t Itureof prmcIpe,to JIII-I A...._~~.....

~OII,~W ~~ DOt periah ::r'::::=q;;;.;J~Il6-=,,-=~
even m a lingle atom, It, and It only, __
to aiIt I and it would be enollflh that no The mere aetiYity 01 hope, bownw, • R

poaitive arsument could be drawn from it thDl pall ClIlIlI8Iealy from wi.hes d.r -.e
ID IUJlpoI't of an opinion that is inconaiatent been gratified to other ..w-. pmYS ~
with the paeralllD&1oBY of nature, and IID- u 1 before lIhowed in tratiD« of tIIia~
IIUpported by any other proof of lUIJ' kind, pie, that the Deity hu, with • p.ae- .....
though DO negative argument. could be to the IIdvantll8'! of 1IOciety, farmed _ IJr
dnawu from the lIIIIDe source. Every argu.. aetion, and, forming DI for 8dioa, ..P
ment, however, which can be derived from DI. principle which ma,. UJP _ to _
it i. of this negative sort, indieating in mind punwtl, when otherwise we mipt, in 1M
a nature, which of itself, if thenl be an,. dif. idIen_ of enjoyment, have cIrsiAed '
ference of degree, might aeem not more but eurtions which required to be ........, ia
Ie. perishable than thOle materW atoma their vigour by new deeirelI. '1"bIllJP
which are 1C1mowiedged to continue. they thing were to aiIt beyaJd the jp'ImI, bape,
were, entire in all the IIlIeIDing viciaaitudee of in all it. Yariety of objllCC8, would IIiD br
the univene, uaeful for animating to contin., ....

I am aware, indeed, that in judging from Yaried uertion, lIIId, u th. beDetimIIlD die
the mind itself, a considerable IItreA hu of- .-.ive racee of mortal beinp,~ IIPe
ten been laid on the mltence of (eelin~ been even thea a sift not lIDWOI'thy of ..
which admit of a very euy lO1ution, without vine benevoleuce.
the neeMlity of ucn'bing them to lUly in- The wblime attainDMDt. whicb _ ..
ltinetive for8lmowledge of a .tate of immor. been c:epable of making in KieDee, dar
tal being. Of this sort, P&rtieulariy, seema wonders of hia own eresUft ut iD dJat ...
to me an argument, whicli, both in ancient nificent _ to which he hal Imowa ...
lIDd modem timee, haa been brought forward to give new magnificence, have ~ .-.
u one of the DIOIt powerful argumenta for aidlftd by man,. &8 themaelfte proofs of die
our continued exiatenoe, after life hu aeemed immortality of a being 10 richl,. eBdIwtd
to c:M.e upon 1\1 fill' nero 1 allude to the When we view him, indeed, llllIII~
uniftrul de8ire of this immortal nistence. in hiI single conception the ewnra of lIP"
Bat, ~1' if life itaelf be pleasing, aad, that have precedecl him, aad, IIOl ___
even tlJouIII there were no ailteuce beyoud with the put, IIIItieipating 8ftIIIlI tIIat ...
the grave, life might 1ItiI1, by the benevo- begin, only in agea u ftIIIOte ill futmily •
lence of him who eonfeJTed it, han been the origiD of the lIDivens is ill the ...
rendered a aource ofpl~ it ia DOt won- meuuring the cliItaace of the reJI\ClCeIl ...
derful that we shoWd deaire futurity, IIinL'll DetI, and IIIIIning in wbat rev of odIer _
futurity ia ooIy protDcted life. h would in- turie8 the nationa that are now~ ...
deed have been worthy of our utoniabment, lIItIllJiahment 011 80_ llIllIIet are to s
if IIIlIII, 10ving hi. present life, and !mowing on it in ita return, it iII.-1,. po.ibIe b
that it wu to tBIIIinate ill the IJIlICIl of a 1\1 to believe that • mind, whidJ _
very few yean, mould not have regretted the equally ClIf*Jioua of what ill iBIoite ill ..-e
tenninatioo of what he loved, that i. to say,
should not have wiabed the contillllBDce of it1--------------
beyond the period of it. melancholy cloae. • Nlcht 'I1IcJUIlttI, NfIb& .,0.

____ I
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• Nllhl Thouc"b. NIcbt vi.

UJd time, abou1d be 0II1y a c:rMtare, whoM his home. But, if God IoTe the Prosr- of
brief emt.eDce is meuurable by a few poiDti mankind, he 10veB the progre8II of the diI
of IJ*XlIlllli a few momentl oIll1emity. ferent indinduala oflllaDkind; for III8IIkind

is but another _ for theBe multitudel of
w.........=~ _lcm. q... D\lJlC q........ individuala; UJd if be love the Progre&l of
~aIItaI,.w.p.meoeIIluI, moe the oblerven and reuonen, whom be t-
v.. _lIUUquerevllorl ....' formed with 80 beautiful an ent of
Look dowII ca -.til. WbI& _ U-l WCIIIII'..- faculties, capUle of addiDg-=:ent to
~caeJentIlat ..u.- tbe ... attaimnent in oontiuual progreu, is it poai.
Wbatlqthoallabour'dlaJidll WbatliDl'dlll_1 ble for us to conceive that, when the mind
Lorded by maD. Co< pIeuun. walth or...... baa made an advance which woold render
Sal, wIDdI,~ p....... InIo...1ee~t. all ru ...
HIa art ",*-a.qe,~ IliIIIllIL tnre aeqWllbODB 8TeD on earth propor.
wt1:'eI1'u:'.::=::ul&lDo,aDd~b:~~ I tionately ~ more euy, the very~
cy.... aDd .-mtaiDo,~ eItIoo....u. of put lIttIIDmenta should IlleDl a reuon for
ADd IlIdour"-,, with IMir d1ua1D1r ..... IDlpending the progreu altogether' UJd that
~~.J:'~;:::r~.:.... he, who could ha.e no other wish'than the
11_... balC ........ boDealh ill_pie bemL happin_ and geJlenl excellence of IlIaD in
~'C!e~~~~:='~~btlolowl forminr him what he is, should deBtroy his
H.. plmla tum_I tbere~_joID, own fRC!ous work, merely beeause man, if
~~~ cIeop tnxia ... 10 penmtted to continne longer illbeing, would
~~........maIe,.......... ..... be more hapP1 UJd excellent? If the pro-
o:"~~~,=.t":~~=."'" ~~ faculbeB.of !lW!afI'ord DO proof that
Tb.. &r. IIOr_I" 1II_NIl... the ......_ the Deity willa hiS oonbnued progreu, they
lltaa an cIaeted In tbeIr dell>_- surely aJrord no evidence ola divine unwill.
CrIoCIoa widell, -.qulabed~~111.. 1 • •• d IH.-.me.tartiIcL AJt I Ingn_ to permit It; an we must not lor-
W~~~ at~I get that the mind has~ shown to be not
~ --'" ......__ ouperiI-,~ more truly mortal of Itaelf' than the unde-
=:::==:..u=::~:=f:R1 caYinr elementa of the !Joel)'; thM .if. th~

be truly a subetUlce mmd, the annihJIatlon
1'hae g1oriou8 footlteps are indeed the of this subetance is in itaelf'. difficult to be

footlteps of immortals I Yet it is not the conceived • the lUInihilation of any other
mere splendour of the works themselves, on substance; and that, before we believe in
which this argument insistl 80 much, that the miraculous excluive annihilation of it,
_s directly to indicate the immortaJjtyof some reason is to be found, which might
their authors. MaD might be mortal, and seem to inluence the Deity, who spares
Jet perform all thete wonders, or wonders eTerY thing corporeel, to deBtroy every thing
atill more illustrioua. It is not by consider. mentaJ.. We have, therefore, to conc:eive
iug the relation of the mind to the monu- the mmd at death matured by experience,
ments of its art, HI too Ul:ellent to be the and nobler than it wu when the Dei~ per
work of a perishable being, but by CODlIider- mitted it to exist, and the Deity~
ing the relations of a mind capable of these with all. thoee~feelin~ of love to
to the being who has endowed it with such man which the adaptation of bwnan nature
~ and ~. is 8ble to perpetuate or to ita. hnman lCeDe. displaY'; an~ in these
enIar!e t~ ra~tifll which he lJu given, Tery ClI'CUIIIItaDcf. it: w~ aBirm~t any
that we disooTer m the Ul:ellence whieb we other proof the anmhilation of the mmd, we
~" not a PJ'?Of indeed, but a preaump- are to find '!' reuon for this lUInihilation. . If
tIoD of Immortality; a presumption at leut, even, we, m such a moment, abetl:'act1llJ
which is far from I.dlng 111 to infer any from all se1fiah considerations, would feel It
peealiar attention in tbe preserver of the a sort of crime to destroy with no other new
body to annihj)aM the mind. That God than that of the mere destnlction, what was
... formed mankind for&:s:-ive improve- more worthy of love than in yetii'll of earlier
ment, is maDilnt from sulleepbllilitieB being, are we to believe that he, who loveB
of~ which are visible in the attain- what is noble in man more than our frail
menb of eTeIY individual mind· UJd still bart can love it, will reprd the improve
more in the wider contrast, which 'the splen- ment OIIly • a aignal of destruction? 11 it
did resultl of ecience in whole nations, that not mote COIIIOIIIIIIt to the goocln- of him
-1 be considered almOlt. natiOll8 of philo- who has~im~rovement.p~
8Ophen, DOW exhibit, when we think, at the heIe, that, In seperatmg the mind from itl
laJlJe time, of the rude arts of the savage, in bodiJy Uam.e, he .leperatea it to admit it in
his hat or in the earlier cave, in which he to ICeDI!II m wblch the progrea betpm on
seemed almost of the _ l'JICfJ with the earth -y be continned With increumg fa·
wild animal with which he had struggled for cility?

----------------1Ouue IUme IIJIImum I Deqlle -.1m oapIoDtIa dia...-......... \m1JoMll1 ....... _ aratabIWr loU.
LbDItibus, qulbul &oe perilurum ClIlIJl'IO I at nIOII
Tem-e Io6io ~itel. ..umumque ....bill
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AlqUe alii ..............at_~ in the lL.ft_ Ruler of the ---.u wIDdlLIlion...-.......-. _ID«............ ........- -..--
N_~ VIII de'-....-J the preRflt _ofm.~ de.. 8IJ&
IIar\oI, aetlMmamq... ....-- -..a-.. itllelf display ?

In thilI1i«bt, in which the Deity is CClII8id. The argument would indeed be, I riI
ered as _willing the bappme. of -. and readily admit, IDOlIt forcible. if' we h.d _
the intelleetual and monl~ of-. mode of diIc:oYeriug the monl _timna of
which is lIUI'ely the cbanctes' that illDOlIt the Sonreign of nature. unJe. in the pIIia
eonspienou in the uranpnentl _ of thiI 01' pieuure which be t-tow.; mJd if' _ 811-
earthly life. we 4Dd in thiI vert ebBracter, van. were to 40w &om the~ dB
in itl relation to the IeJW"ted epirit, not tn"butioo of bappme. 011 eutb, that CIlIIId
motivea to destroy, which we man presume recoaeiJe these with a high IIMX'II1 d.ramr
at leut that we bve found, before we take of the Ooftmor of the UDiftrBe" But, if
for granted that what DOW has eDteDce iI nch advant.gea do tnIly ariae en- the
to ceue to exist; but, on the eontlvy, mo- temporary disproportion as eompenated at
tivCl8 _to_prolong an~ which .. Jet terwanIa by the distributioDll of .-dIer
has fuI1ilIed only a put of the bennolent life. and if the moral chanIcter of God be
delign of creation. It may be oaIy al!iPt diIIeoverable by 118 in other _,.. the ....
plC!8umption which we .-e benee eatitled to meat which 8Uppotes us to have DO odlcr
form, but at leut whatever prC!8Umption we mode of inferring the diviDe c:bancter til.
are entitled to form, is not unfavourable to by the mere distribution of pleuure ...
ourh~ of immortality. There is anotbf!I' pain, must Jo.e itl weight. U the tem..--y
moral character in which the Deity may be disproportion be of advantllp 11JIOIl the
collAidered at such a moment-tbe chane- whole, be who 18 beneYoIent cmmot 6IiI til
ter of justice, or at leut of a moral relation will that very disproportion, wlUeb iI a..
analogous to that which in man we term by lI1IpJI08ition ad~; aDd he -..0
justie;e- In this too maJ: be f~und equal, has all the IIOIJn:eS ofhappme. in biB~
or still stronger prC!8Umptive eVlllence. that through every future age. ClIII have DO dit6
the years of our earthlyjoy or sorrow are not culty in IICCOIIlIIIOdat a little tempoary
the whole of our emtence. and necessary disproportion to justice tile

The force of the argument consiItI in the mOllt eDCt. These im~ poima wi!
unequal distribution of happinl!8ll on earth, deserve a little fuller elucidation.
as not proportioned to the virtues or the In the first place, then, the monl~
vices of those to whom it is given. ments of the Ruler and Judge of the worW

Virtue. indeed, cannot be very miserable, are diIIeoverable in other -7'1> .. well .. bJ
and Vice cannot permanently be very happy. the temporary allotments which he ... __
But the virtuous may have sorrows, from of pain or pleuure. He who baa pIaad
which the vicious are free, and the vicious conscience in lffYery bosom, to 8fIIIIOft •
have enjo)'DIents not directly IICrompanied condemn, spealo to every ODe in tb.t l"IIial
with vice,-enjoyments which the virtuous, of conIlcience. What every human beiDs ill
who seem to us to merit them better, do not forced to dete&t, cannot be reprded~
~ lnc;rease of guilt, e,:en by stupify- ind;ift'~ren~ to b~m who bas rendered
mg the conscience. may OCC88IOn less rather of It lDeVltable 10 U& What every '- ill
than more remorse; and the atrocious pro- taught, .. if by some internal awards- of
fIigate be leu miserable than the timid and love, to reprd with veneration. m1l8t be re
almost penitent victim of pusiollll, which garded too as BCClllptabIe in the eyee of ..
overpower a reluctance that is sincere, even who has made us feel it as a apecim of
when it is too feeble to make adequate re- crime to withhold our love. God. thea. .,..
siltance to the overwbelming Corce. It is to proves of virtue; he lovea the~; lie
futurity, therefore, that we must look for the bas the power of giving happ~ to thole
equalizing, if any equalizing there be. of the wbom he wills to render happy. and ~ ...._
present disproportions.. iug this power, be do not make b.ppy_

I am aware of an argument which may be the few momentl of liCe those wbmD ft

adduced to obviate the force of the reuon- cannot but consider him as 10viDg, it IIRIIIt
ing that is founded on the prospect of such be for a reason which is itself a~ tJl
moral retribution. If, in the preeent state of beneyolence.
things, the virtuollS are rewarded, and the Such a reason, I may remark in the _
vicious punished, we do not need a future cond place, iseuily discoverable. aucl ia
state for doing what has been done already; deed bas been already treated by me at ...
and if the Yirtuous are not rewarded, nor the great length, as to render it urmeeeewry fair
vicious punished, in that only scene of which me now to dwell on it. If the mt
we have any experience. what title have we were n~y happy hete. and happy ill
to infer, from this very disorder, qualities proportion to their virtue, there eouId not be

those noble leasoos hy which~
suf'erin«~ the virtl¥ wbidI it G-

.,. HAl_kim S",..- ercises. TbeR could not, for the IaIIIe~
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OF THE IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL

lOtI, be thoee geode BerViees of compuaion but the distinction of r. mOlllellt; and if that
which cherish virtues of another c:lau. If brief moment of mortII1 life, though it be r.
the guilty were the only sulFerers, pity would moment of lIUft'ering, can give to the immOl'
be feeble, and might even perhaps be monl- tal spirit everluting remembrances of virtue,
Iy UIlIuitable in some measure, rather than he who makes it, fOl' impOl'tant purpolelJ, a
praieeworthy. In the cue of vice itself, we moment of sulFering, can.-ign to the der.
see a reuon, &lid a most benevolent reuon, er that immortalit,Y. to which the remem- ,
why the pain of J'l.'m0l'8e should often be brance of the heroiC disregard of~ 01' or
more severe, in the S\ighter::aouencies of the equally heroic patience th.t disdained to
those who are unlf noviee8 in ° t, than in repine even in torture itself, may be r. lIOuree
the fear1eu cruelties aud Of the bar. of happiness, which, in such circumstances,
dened and impenitent .inner. It is in the it would DOt have been benevolence to have
earlr stages of vice, before the inlluence of withhe1d.
habit is formed, that the heart may be most These considerations of the Deity, &I

elIlIily led back to better feelings; and it is mauifesdy wiDing the intellectual and moral
then, lICCOl'I1ina'1y, when it may be IIIOIt efti- progrea of his crer.turell, which death 8UI

cr.ciOlll, that the voice which ca1ls to desist, pendI, and &I r. just estimator of the action.
speaks with ita loudest espostu1ationa aud of mankind, whose aWlll'ds may be consider
waminga. ed &I proportioned to the excellence which

The present aystem of temporary dispro- he loves,-these two views of the relat.ion of
pOl'tion then is not, when the general ebarac- man and his Creator, might lead us to lIOme
ter of the divine estimator of hWDBD lICtions presumptive expectation of future existence,
;s sufficiently marked in another manner, in. even though we bad no positive proof of any
conaistent in the slightest degree with su- spiritualsubstDnce within lII, that~oht re-
preme moral excellence; but, on the con- main entire, in the mere change of of
trary, when all ita relationa, especially those the bodilr. elements; a change whi is the
blost important relations to the virtue that only bodily change in that creath which we
is awakened by it and foatered, are taken are lICCU8tomed to regard &I if it were r. eea
into account, may be said to lIow from that BBtion of existence, but in which every thing
very excellence. But still, important &I that existed before, continues &0 exist widl
the temporary advantages may be, fOl' pro- &I perfect phyBica1 integrity &I it before exist
ducing that conacionaneu of virtue which ed.
could not be known without opportunities Even in this view of man, his future a
of trial, and the ve.rT virtues themselves that istence &I a living being, though not 110 ob
imply .ulFerings which Ilre not the nilcetlBary vious aud euy of conception, might ltill
l'elIult of guilt, it is only by its relation to seem a reuonab1e inference from the eharao
the moral advantsge, that the disproportion ter of the Divinity, in its relation to the
i.e even at present reconcilable with the jllll- earthly progress and earthlf aulFeringa of a
tice and goodneas which we delight to con- creature whom it would be Imposaible for 111

template in our maker, and preserver, and to regard &I an object of indiftilrence to the
judge. That conacience which he has plac- Power that marked him out (or our own ad.
ed within lII, &I if to bear hi. own author. miration. But, in this view the argument
it.y, and to prompt III &8 his own benevolence fOl' immortality would be comparatively fee
would prompt UI, to the aetiona which it ble. We are not to forget, &I I have already
may be B8 delightful to remember B8 to per- repeated, that mind is itself a substauce dis.
Corm; that very distinguiaher of good and tinct from the bodily elements; that who
evil, by which, and by which only, we learn death itself is only a change of the mutual
to 1.cmi even the benevolence which formed relations of atoms. all of which exist &I be
118; the benevolence. to whose just and fore, with all their qualities. there is DO rea
bounteous regard we look with confidence son of analogy that C&D lead us to suppose
tbrouIIh all the ages of eternity; this princi- the mind, B8 a substance, to be the only thing
pie ofall equity, by which alone we \mow to which perishes; that in such r. case, there.
lie just ourselves. and to reproach ourselves fore, positive evidence is necessary, not to
foray failure in jultice, seem., in the very make us believe the continued existence of

'1IIrpIge with which it ca11a on us to make the mind, when nothing else is perishing,
~tion for our own disproportionate but to make us believe that the Deity, who
? ... to re'{e&l to I 'he compenaationa of destroysno~ else, in death destroys those

g necesaarily from very minds, Without relation to which the
!lOwer of him, to whole material frame of the univel'lle, though
1 equal view of all it were to IlUbsiat for ever, would be abso-

ad of all that, in lutely void of value. It would not be a lit
done, futurity it- tle. then, to find merely that there i. no pa
le coDltautly pre- sitive evidence which can lead us to suppose
mel death at least, .nch exclusive annihilation of .piritual exi.t
~rtant, is to him ence. But how much more is it. to find, in



LECTURE XCVUL

B.ITI.OIPECr OF THB AIlGIJ'MEtIT lOa TIm
D!JI:OILTAUTY OF THE IOl1L. OF ot'S
DI1TY TO OURSELVEs.

8M OF THE UOlORTALITY OF THE SOUL.

.-dof-a.pwithuyidelleeof~b'IIl11oob f~ In the im-tMlitJ••
preeumptioaa of the ItnJIIgeSt kiDd, which that £or whidl~ lire ia only •~ •
the c:hanlcter of the Deity, • III8Iie bow. tiOll, tbe chief _ of detigbt, or of _ 'i
In us in his worb, and e.peeia11y iD our fort. in tIl!tUioMl lllRididlw If dIia ..
beerte, een alford, thai: the lile which • _ iDdeed.n, dIe.apt or •~__
peuded OIl ....-- 011 srth, will be • 01 UJ'J'" .. , wulIId be to _ tile __....
aaIIjeet of the IDOr'Dl dUlpen........ of biIr r.l flIaII ubjeeD. -.* the.p of die .....
roodn- and justice, after all dIat ia t!uIT ..-- hiJueIf; and tIIouBb we millftt
mortal .bout U8 _ DOt periIIaed imIMd, but mlIieient proofB of roodn-. to 10ft.."
eDtered into _ funDa of elelllentuy eODI. whom we tn!I'll u.de, the BOO'" 1M ...w.
biMtion. "Cam \'enerit dillll ille qui minum at the _ time. appar bJ _ too .......
IIoe dmni humauique HeeI'IIDt corpus, hoc:, iD~y instaDceI, In allow _ to re.t • it
ubi inyeni relinqusm: ipee me diis reddam. with the llQII'dmee whid! It ia _ m ...
Nee nune eine iUia 8lIID; Mld grayi~ liPtfal In us In feel, wbml we think ttl .
que detineor. Per hal mortalis IIeYi _ iD whom we eonAde. In the - JII'lIIP8I
ru, illi meliori yitlle Ioogiorique proJuditur. of futuity, we lee that 1IDIIkenbIe~
Quemadmodum novem mellSibUll D08 tmet with which God and Yirtae _ tOr e.ft _

maternus uterua, et praeparat DOlI ..ibi Bed neeted,-the 'rictim of~ .....
illi loco in quem videmur emitti, jua idoui the sufl"erer, and aearneIy the 1RIlren!r. a
Ipiritum trlhere, et in aperto dUl'lnlI lie few IIIOIDllIIta here, .. the re.ioit-' of .....
per hoe lpBtium, quod ab infantia p8tet iD -.res I and all thoee little nils wbicfJ ....
IenllCtUtem, in aliam IIIItunlIeim. partum. wise WOtIId be 80 s-t In U8, _ IOC8Iftiy
Alia origo nOB apectat, aliUl rerum ltaw.. worthy eY1lD of our regret. W II fed ...
Nondum coelum niDi es intenallo pati poe- it would be a1IIIOIIt • ab8wd, CII' In'eIl_
lumlU. Quiequid cirra te j.eet rerum, ab&nrd, In lament cmrr them and ,... •
taDquam hoepitali. loci IU'cinu lpeeta: it would be In lament, if we were~
tranaeundum eat. Excutit redeuDtem __ In the IIIOA JIIlIgIli6ceut eped8de .....
turD, lieut intl'lntem. Diel iIte, quem taD- hamaa eyes had ever beheld. dIM _
1111IIII extremum relonJlidu, IIlItemi DDta1ia f_ of the erowd tIJrouP whidl we ,-.
eat.~· ed had .tiptly pr-t IIpiDBt ..... _

The day which _ l'alaeIy ctr.I • oar ent:nuaee.
last, is indeed the day of our better nativity. AU DOW .. TID!Ib'4. VIrtue ooIe oum-
We are maturiJIg on earth for haven; and 1....-1• ...-...m". fIotoad kJ _

_ ~L • .L___ hie ~..,,-- hich Ji".,.we 10~-.. JIIIh. AM_eYeD on ~"" m~ no ...- W 'TIl ""me. the IlJOI:iouo mom. !be__
seem 80 little proportioned to the Wllllta of Of _ .... aDd iilrtb. A~If-._

this petty aeeae, !"Dd~ rather to ~ ~:;~~=..~~...=....
ltate of freedom m which __y COnceive Pour.....". ThelNl&::::.rm--.
our spirit to esiat wbe:a deliftl'ed from thoee 1...oIYiD1l oil,~ wIJaIe

bodilyf~ which coafine it In 110 amall • ¥~~~~=~
part of thi. IWTOW globe, there are~ Ye~-tl:bItotl rn-•.....--
of the diYiner de1isbt. that await ua,---mlll'ka ~~"=::':e'=.r:.-:-,
of thai: aohle origin from which the spirit ::;r-IlliD«-Ia_Ii.....
-. deri~ Theae ~dieationaoC it. oe- 1D1Ife~-==\.i=r-..-:-- ....
leetial ongm are beautifally compared by 1V~ IeiIe widow aDd ...~ ..-

HeiUlius. in hia. very pleaeing poem De ::~~~~~~.~:
Contemptu M~ to the ~1II1D1 of the To form amaJ "':.bj~_

.. f otL _- • h . h ADd flJIr_lllered .....Ipmt 0 0.._ yean WIt we. gallant Of mpentltlOll'"""" • Ve~dima
couraer, ClODdemaed to the drudgery of the YeaOble_••bo~....-Jnt_ \I"
plotl8b. Il!eIDI Btill In Dhow that it wu form. ~~~...rn"".ht:.~
ed for • nobler alice. AuWe~:-"d ....D~::::. ........-,-
VI ...... foJtI. equUl~ vi..... aU.... TIJe-. cI wlIItry lime .01 q1IIo!kIy~
Alit quem _m... _ .. _ IIaTon AD4 - W1l1ouadel1 Spd......... all*
PePoieII, I'teniituoque YIrum. JiI:!aaoq.... b!baque.
"uac mhero clatu. IJriooIae. pede oriIber iJJertiom
P1JIeet ............. l*I\UDque dGmum _ et Ie
Nllibue, .. ",,"UDI ""Qci ._-t

The ClODtiauance of our esiatence, in the
ages that follow the few yean of our earthly
life, is not In be regarded oaly in relation to
thase ages, Even in thetle few yean which
we spend on l'III'th, comparatively insignifi
CIIIIt u they may seem when we think at the My last two Lectures, Gentlemen. Iaft
_e time of immortality, it is, to him who been do\"oted to the very intereatiDg inquiry

t Libet' IL
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IItto the pouncIa whieb -. without the a dilJ'erent form of mere ft'I'bU expreI8ion,
... ol_eIMioo, atrordI, for oar beliefof the tbey Md been declared pnmOUlly DOt to
imlDCll'tlllitr of die ..cieDt and thiJakiJJ« pl*e& What the aun and planeta hue
principle....-f dIa priDeipIe ..... is tile life IIIIt, the aoIar system, which is DOthing more
01 our IIIOfta1 rr..w, but which -m. the dIE that _·and pIaea, .. DOt j or, if
m-olutioa of the fnme which it animMed. 80 mIlCh power be ucribed to the __ ill
The importmee of the subject will juatify, ftIltioD of a term, as to suppose that we em
01' JStber demaod, "abort~ of the ClOOfer by it new qualities on thinp, there is
.-eral arpment. " rwliam in ~iJoaopby &r more DIODBtrooI

It is 110m the m.oJution of the body, that than lIDy which Jlftftlled in the losie of the
the ..--ption as to the complete IIIOIU1ity acbooIa.
of OW' aahIre is deriYeel; and it wu there- If, then. the aoIu system _ot haTe pro
fon -.y. in the lint place, to conaider pertiea which the BUD and planets have DOt,
the force of this presumption as founded on ad if this be equally true, III whatever dis
the orpuic decay. If thought be oaIy " tmee Dar or remote tIM=y may exist in apeee,
atate of those -miDg!y contipoua puticIea it is lIUft1y equally evident tbat lID organ.
wllich we term organa, the aeparation of which ia cmly " name for a number of BeJ-
~ yarticles may be the destruction of the ate oorpuac:lea, as the 80lar .,.. is IlIIIy "
~t; .but if our -aon., thoudIta. name for "number of Iupr _ of cor
emoaona. be atIIleB of " aubatanee whida i~ puacIea, cannot have ..., properties which
M1f esiata mdepeDdently of the particlea, that are not JIOII-eel by the eorpuacles them
br their juxtapoaition obtain the _ of or- 1e1vn, at the Tf!rJ_t at whieh the or·
pna, the separation of these puticIea to " pn as " w1lole .. Did to .-- them; nor
greater diatance from each other'J:.hich is 2e:'doas as " wide, additioMl to the.n the bodily change that tnl1y ~ • of the aeparate parts. An organ
ia cIeath,) or _ the deatruction of tbeae is DOthing, the corpDclea to which we give
parUcJe.. if wbat we term decay, m.-l of that a. MIlle are all; and if a aenlation
being a mere form of continued eIliatace, be an organic state, it ia a state of8*ly cor.
were aI»olute deatraction, woWd DOt in"lve, puacIa, which have DO more W1ity than the
though it mif.ht or might DOt be~ grater number of particJea in the multitudes
by the annibdari<M! of the IepGlIte priuciple III brains which (orm the~ of all
of thoutJht. mankind. Anf Doe of the partic1- in anT.

The result of this pri-r IIId moat im. brain baa an aiateDce as COIII.p1ete in itaeJ ,
portant euminarion -. that &r from beiDg and as iudepeDdent of the eJDBteIICle of the
" ltate of lIDy Dumber of particlea, arranpd otMr particIea of the same brala, which are
together ia ..,. form, thought C&IIIIOt even "li1tJe _ it, as of the particles of otber
be eoaceiftJd by \IB to be" quality of Dum-~ which are at "grater diatance. Evm
ber or estenaion; that it is of ita wtr'f 88- thoqh it were admitted, however, in oppo
_ Dot to be diYiaihle; and that the aitioa to ODe of the eleareat trnthI in science,
top or bottom of " sentiment, or the bAIf tba an orpn is aometbiDA' more than a mere
or quarter of " trath or faIaehood" or of" MIlle for the IepBf&te ad independent bo
joy or sorrow, are at IMat as absurd to our dies which it denote., and that our varionlI
conception as the loudness of the ameIl of feelings are IItateI of the _rial ol'pll. It
" roee, or the Kar1et colour of the aound of must atill be allowed, that, if two hundred
" trunapet. partidea~ in " certain state form "

An 0fll"B is DOt ODe 1IIlbatance, became doubt, the diriaJoo of these into two equal
we tmn It ODe. It ia truly " multitude of~ of the .-ucln, as they exiat in
bodies, the existence and qualities of each l.hia alate at the DIOIIIeJlt of that particular
of whieh are independent of the existeDce feeling. would form halves of a doubt; tbat
IIIIIl qualities 01 all the othela; as truly in- all the trutba of arithmetic woaId be predi
cIepeodeat as if inateE of beinJ near to Ncb eabIe of each ae.-ate thoagbt, if it were "
other they Weftl remOYed to diataneea rela- stille ofa number of particles j and the trutba
tively u great as those of the planets, or to of seometry be iD lib manner predicable of
ay other conceinble diatancea in the whole it, if it #peoded oa atenaion and form.
immensity of..-. If IIDJ ODe were to.,.. In short, if1U1 or mnow. simple and indiYiai
the Sun &as DO thoa,bt, Men:ury, V-. hie. they are felt by DB to be, be Dot ODe,
the FMth, Man, Jupiter, Saturn, and all but" nnmber 01 corpllllClea aepu'lIl.e and eli
their secondariea, have DO tholIsIIt j but the YiaibJe into an infinite Dumber of little joys
aoIar s}'IItem baa thought,-we should then ad BOI'I'OWB, that~ be varioualy e.rranged
....y hesitate " aiD«Ie IJIClIoeDt in rejeet. in spheres and puaII4lIOpipeda, any thing may,
iag auch " doetrioe;~ we IbouId feel with equal prot.bility. be said to be any
Uwantly that there could be DO chum in the~ however appar8lltIT ClpJIWite and con
two words .war aywtem, which are of oar tndictory.
own mventioa, to ClOOf. on the aepu'lIl.e When aematioa ia said to be the result of
IIlIIHI of the havenly bodieI what, lIIJder orpuiwtioa, the -ns- of the tenD re-
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Alt tbrowI r.~ of mu.m oberurity _ of evideDce, there .. miDd, IIICJI'e Rrely t:t.a
the IUPpOlMlC1 procell, and we more.-lily there i8 -uer: .ad it. death DOt r. ...
admit the _rtioo wich the m-mg~ atom 01 the '?Od.Y periabelt, but tbK whidt
the mr.terialiat WOlI1d give to it; beer.-. we term diaoIlIboD, decay,~ •
howe"er l'alae it may be in his -. it ill only • cbanp of the reIafive poUtK- 01
true in another-. SenMtion ill the re- thoee r.toma, which in them.elvea ClOIlIinue to
Alt of organiHti0n,--4 result, however, DOt aiIt with all the qlIIIIitiee which they hebe
in the orpua them8eIvee, but in r. mbGDce pc.lllIlecI. there i8 IIlII'eIy DO~ rn
of which the Deity hu 10 r.trlIIIpd the _ this mere chan«e of place 01 the r.tomII that
eeptibiliae., u to render the ftriety of that bmed the body, to infer, with rapeet to
cJa. of feelinga which .. term -aon., the independeat miDd, ally other et.Ip
the elFectI of certain atr.tIlI of the pvtideI than chII& of ill mere reation to tboee ......
which compole the~ The remit, rated atollll. The COIltinued mt.ieteDee of
therefore, is one and IImple. becuIIe the every thing corporeal eannot, lit Je.t, be re
mind, thr.t r.IoDe is IUleptibie of the Itr.te prdecl u indicMive of the pnibiJerim 01
which we term -uon. i8 ooe and simple, the other IUbItance, but mUllt, OIl the ICIIIlI

thOlllrh the boehly particIft of che ltaUt of truy, u Car .. the mere anaIotlY of the boIIy
whieh the one .enaatioo i8 the result are i8 or any weight, be regarded • a ==
_y. A IOUIICI, for eu.mple, is one, be- tion in CaYOUr of the continned 1rIl~
_ it i8 an alI'ection of the mind which hu of the miDd, when there i8~ ___
DO pr.rt.I, and must always be one in all itl it which hu perished, and nothing nea
Itr.teI, though the mental a1Fectioa may have which hu peria1led, in the whole mmriaI
required, before it could take place, innumer- univene, since the um- itIeH .. c:aDed
able motiOllll of innumerable vibratorr pr.rti- into being.
c1eI, which havenounitybutintheirjomtreJa.. The Ileity, howeftr, thoush be hue DOt
tion to the mind, that considers them ..one, cho.en to annihilate. single atom or matt8',
and is a1Fect.ed by their coneurring vibrationl. since be created the world, may, it will be
In like manner, in the phenomena of chemicr.l admitted, have choeen to annihiLIte -t
.pncytowhichthephenomenaofthougbtand spiritual subltance. But with the ItnIa8
feeling, u simple reeulte, are by the materir.l- anaIotlY 01 matter, which is the oaly .ab
iate molt etrangely aMerted to be~ it IItance that is eapeb1e of beiDg perceived by
lIUI'e1y requires no very mbtile diecernment to U8, in Cavour of the continued eDtence of
perceive, that, though we may .peek of the re- the mind, itwould be lIece11l1l11'Y, tor the proof
eult of certain mixtures, u itthe result were of the mppoeed irit1la1 mortality, to __
one of limple combU8tion, deftagration, 101u- eome nuoa "bkt inay be belieYed to line
tion, precipitation, and the "'"OUR otberterml inllueneed the Supreme Beiug to &his _
which are used to denote chemic:r.l changee, cllllive annihilr.tion. The ueertfT of the
it is in the lingle word a1one, chII& all the uni-. 1IOIl1'l immorta1ity,-iC the eziIteDce of die
tyofthe complex phenomenon ie to be found, IOU1 .. r. 8t!plIIate IUbIItance be proevio.Iy
-that tile IOlution of salt in water, or the demonItnted,-haa not 10 much to a.ip
combustion of chr.rcoal in lI&moepberic air, reaIIODlI for the belief or its immortality. ..
expreaee not one fact, but .. many separate to obviate objectiODl which may be UIJl'llIi
&ctI .. there are eeparlte particles diaeolved against chII& belief. At the moment ord....
or burnt ;-that the unity, in ebort, is not in there exietI the spirit; there exist r.I8o the
the chemic:r.l phenomena u facts, but in the~ atoms. At that momeDt, tIae
mind, and only in the mind, which coneidere Deity allows every atom to eubliat u before.
all these &ctI together; and that the mere The spirit, too, if be do not annihilate it,
words combustion and eoIution either signify will subsist.. before. If we IUpJlOll8 him
noching, or signify stlIteI of innumerable par- to annibilate it, .. mUlt suppole him to
tiele.. which are not the less innumerable be- have lOme reuon for annihilating it. Is ..,
_ they are comprehended. in • single such reuon illlllginable, either in \he IIAhIre
word. of the spirit iteelt', or in the character of the

Sensation, then, which ill not more truly Deity?
felt br 111 in any cue, .. a pleuure or a pain, lnatead of any IlUCh reuon tor UDihiJa,.
than It is felt to be one and incapable of die lion, that might be euppc.ed to juetify the
vieion, is not r. state of many particles, which _rtion of it, we found, OD the COIItJuy,
would be.. many 8e]l8I'lIte selves, without reIIlIOne which might of themselves lmd ..
any connecting principle that could give to expect the continued exietence, Car _
them unitr, but a stll&e of r. single sub- probably than the deetruction of the~
stance, whICh we teno mind, wben we speak If the Deity will, u it is evideut from the
of it generally, or self, when we speak of it wbole frame of our minds chII& be moR tr1I1y
with reference to itl own peculiar series of wills, the progress of mankind, be mllllt will
feelings. the prugreee of the individUBIs of mankind;

There il mind, then, u well .. matter, or since mankind wbut • name· for the iDdi
rather, if there be • dill'erenC8 of the degreee viduaJ. who C'OIDpOIe it; and if be will _
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prosreII of iDdiYidaa1l, there ClUI be no rea· continuance, llftJ1 in what we term decay,
~ that he should love that progrell8 lelI8, of every thing corporeal; but we have, to
when the individual is capable of making strengthen this presumption still more, ever,
8ftlWlr ad\'lUlcell, and that, merely on lIC- argument which ClUI be drawn from our
count of that greater ca~ty, he should de- Imowledge of the divine character, to which
stroy what he sustained wilb so mnch care alone we are to look for the evidence of his
for that p&rtial progreu which he DOW de- intention to annihilate or pruerve, • we
lights to slllpllDd. ID the IItIte of the spirit, have seen, from the iDIdequacy of mere mat
dieD, at the moment of death, there is no- ter to account for the phenomena ofthought.
t!UDB w~c;h ~D1I to mark it out for exclu- If there be a spiritual substance em~ at
live snmhdation. the moment of death, which would conbnue

Are we to find a nl880D for this, then, in to submt but for the divine will, which
the character of the Deity himself? On the alone can annihilate, • it alone ClUI create,
contrary, would not hie aunihilation of the we find not merely that it is impcllllible to
souI, when "ery motive for continuing its all8ign any polIitive -n, which may be
ezietence, • far. we mar presume to think euppolCd to infInence the Deity to lIIIDihIlate
of the motiVei of the Deity, in accordance what be had formed, but that there are poei
with the general delign aht"bited by him, in tive l'eUODS which might lead us to expect
the more obvious appeuanCei of the uni. his continned prelen'lltion of it. We have,
verse, _ rather stronger than weeker, in short, for the immortality of the soul, from
imply a IOrt of capricious inconsiatency in the mere light of nature, I \rill not .y evi
the divine character which the beau.tiful I'll- dence that is demonstrative and irresistible,
gtJlarity of hie goyemment of the world for that wu left to be revealed to ns by a
leavel us no room to infer ? Nay more, may more cloudle118 light, but at leat as strong a
we not. B1oIOet venture to uy, that a future combination of presumptive evidence, negs
state of retribution is revealed to us in thOle tive and polIitiye, • we ClUI imagine such a
divine perfections which the lIIIinree 80 mani- subject, in the obecurity of human reaIOn, to
featly exhibits, and in thoae moral feelinge poeeeu.
which an: ever'pr~t to om heart ? Every The objectionl 80meUmee urged againIt
seeming irregularity in the lUlferingll of the the immortality of the thinking principle,
good, ,and in the un~ual distributions of from the influence of disease, or of age,
happinela, admits, in thIS way, of being re- which ill indeed itself a epeciee of diaeue,
conciled with thOle high moral perfections but an incurable one, on the mental facul..
which the voice of conscience within lII, by tiel, are of no force when urged against the
its uniform approbation of virtue and dieap- 8J'8tem of thoae who admit the em.tence
probation of Vice, proc:laimI to belong to him both of matter and mind, and the connezion
who hal made it a part of our vf!r7 nature, which the Deity hal in 10 many relations
thus to condemn lIIIdapprove. Thetempo- eetablished, of our bodily and mental part.
rary inequalitiee are, in the mean time, evi- Our BeDaltione are .. much statel of the
dently of moral advanlJllle. But Itill, theee mind,. anT other of our mental alfections.
suppoled irreguIaritiu ofsu1fering and enjoy- That the I1ightelt puncture of our cuticle by
ment, though in the higbtllt degree UBeful, the point of a )lin, or the application of a
• we found, for the production aDd foster- few acrid pKbclee to our nostrils, should
inf of virtue, aDd of all the delights of con- alter completely, for the time, the Itate of the
IIC¥lnce which may attend thevirtuons throuAb thinltina' principle, might. well be mged in
immortality, IIIId thereCon jDBt1y a part ofdio diaprool 01 the immortality of the 8Oul, ..
benevolent diepeneatioll8 of God on earth, the _ sort or connezion of mind and
are reconcilable witJI his moral perfectioDl, body whieb the imbecility of diaeale emi
only by theimm~ of the spirit, which, bits. If the nervous 8)'Item were to con
after su1fering what virtue ClUI suft'er for a tinue long, in precisely the l&IDe state.
few y8lU'll of life, !Dal rejoiee for ever in the that which is produced by thelunctnre of a
presence of that God, in devout eubmiuion pin, it is evident that the min would be as
to whoae win, what the world counted sur.. little capable of reflection as in dotage or
fering wu ecarcely what required an act of 1IIIIdneu; and in dotage or madnell8, the
fortitude to endure it. nervous 8J'8tem is not disordered for a few-

In whatever light then, at the moment of moments, but continUel to emt in a certain
death, we consider either the eoul itlelf or state for a length of time, with which, of
its Creator, we discover reasons rather of coune, during that length of time, the Itate
continuing its existence than of annihilating of the mind contin1lCl to correspond. If the
it. The evidence of this sort may be stron~, momentary neryous aft'ection arising from
or it may be weU; but, weak or Itrong, It the puncture, then, be no proof of the lOul·s
ill at leat favourable to the allirmatiYe side mortality, IIIId prove oulr i':B susceptibility
of the question. We have not mllftlly then of being aft'ected by the body to which its
the powerful preeum~, for the continued Creator hu united it, I do not _ how the
"*. ".iJtenCi of the spint, which Wei from the /DOn luting influence of the more lutinr

IT
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III!tYOlII afI'ection em be a proof oIlIIlr thing Edt~ ran.-.eI\oPllIIIes-.e_1
more. "Buppc.e a penon,".J11 Cieero, ~.et~==-r-.;.~
" to have beeR educated !'rom int'llllcy in a .
chamber. in which be eou1d _ objeeta oaly Alter th_ obeenatioDs 011 the doetn
throuJth aama11 chiIIk in the window"atter. of IIIItunl dIeolcv. with respeet to the be
wouIQ be not be apt to 00IIIider thi8 chiDk log and perfeeticms of God, the IIen'ics of
• eueutial to hit viaioa, and would it Dot duty which it Is not 110 mneh the obIi8ciaa
be dil&eult to persuade him, that. hit • it Is the prmtep and hiPeat «lorY 01 OW
peet would be enIupd by the d::oIi: nature to pay. In the deYotion fA our IIeat,
of the wa1I8 of hit temporary priam 1" In to a Being 110 tran8ceIIdent, lIIld the pI'OBped
neb a eue. that which Cicero hu 8Up- of that immortal existenee in whieh, .aer
poMd, if the~ may be mended to the the lCeDe of eerthly thinp is cIoIed ..
p,retMlIIt objection, It Ia evident, at 1eaIt, that, our view. we are atill to continue lIItdm- die
if the aperture were c10Nd for~ or if guardIaubi~01 the _ pnrrideDt sood
the light transmitted through It, (or the which _tained 118 during the f'eIIIII that are
1lIIlI8 leDKth of time, were merely altered in termed br" our liCe, • if eulusiYely COD
tint, by tlut interp08ition 01 80me ooIomed atitutlng It, though they are only the in&Dc:y
~t body. th_~ would III • it wen!, or the ftmt Jew momentll of a 1i6
little Imply lIIlJ' b1indneu or delect o( Yiaion. that Ia evezIutinao; I return now to the OIl
III if the darkening or tinging of the light In Iy subdiYiaiOll 01 our IIIOIlI1 condact wIrida
ita puIIg8 through the aperture had occur. remained to be considered by UlJ, that wIrida
eel only (or a (ew momeatL The longeat re1ateI immediaely to 0lIJ' own weIfiare, die
continued dIaorder o( the neJTOUI BJIIWn duty. III it _ been termed, whidl we owe
then. I repeat, whatever ClOZ'I'e8JIOIId men. to oUl'le),o_ Thepm- is DOt a verr hap
tal alfections it may induce, proves nothing py one; but it Ia nilieiently~ft of
mOle with respect either to the mo~t)'.or that direct re1ation to sel~ which Ia .n dIBt
the immortality o( the sentient lIIld tbinking is ml!llDt to be understood in the eoDdDet to
principle, than the shorter aft'ection of the which the pbrue Ia applied. The eoBlIidIIo
nerves lIIld brain, which is (ollowed in lilly atioo o( this, you will remember. I~
of our momentary sensations by its oone- eel, till we bad COIIIidered those «JoctrD- of
&pODding mental change. If the mind were, religion to which, in their reIatioo to _
during our earthly existence, ab80lutely in. happiness, and in a great me-un/ to _
dependent o( the body during its union with virtue sbo, this part of oar monl txJDd.d
it, it would indeed be wonderful that any putieu1arly refers.
bodily disease should be (ound to alfect it; Our duty to ouneJ.ree, to retBiB thea the
but if it have suseeptibilities of aB'ection that llOIIIlDOD Corm 01~ may be eoasilI
are, in QIIIIIY respects, accommodated to cer- ered in two lights, u it re1atetI to the cuJtj..
tain states oC the bodi1y organs, the real vation of our moral ezeelIenee, UKl to the
wonder would be. if a dIaordered state of cultivetioR 01 our happm-, in the _ ill
the bodily organs were not followed by any which that term Ia oollllllOOly Jmdentood, •
oorresponding change in the state or alfeo. significant of continued en,ioyment. whatewer
lions o( the mind. the IIOUI'Ce o( the enjoyment II1Il7 be. It

The result o( thIa long disquisition will, I may be thought, indeed, that these two YiewII
hope. be a deeper conviction in your minds t!llIICt1y coincide; but thouBb it .. -..m
o( the (oree o( the evidence, which eYen hu. that even on earth they usually eoiDeide,
man reason alford&, o( the great truth (or and mUlt ooineide still more eucdy wbsa
which I bave OlIntended. .. Quioquid est our immortsl ~tence Ia considered. the,
illud. quod sentit, quod sapit, quod nlt, are yet, in referenee to oar will or ......
quod viget, coeIeste et divinum est." says Vi- choice, distiDct objects. We will to be w
cero... ob eunque rem aetemum sitn~ tuous, not because virtue Ia~ 01
est." It is o( celestial origin, he says, be- most happiness, aIld Ia recognilIed by us •
cause in its remembrllllee of the put, and its purest and most permanent lIOUn:!eo IN&
foresight o( the future, and wide OOIDpre. witkout any view at the IDOIIIeIlt to thM
hension of the present, there are charaeten happin-. and simply with • view to die
o( the divinity. which nothing that Ia o( the moral excellence, without which _ shaWd
gross mixture o( earth can partake. feel ouneIves lDlWOl'thy, not 01 bappm-

" Hinc _" saJII the author of one of merely. which we vaIne much, bat of_
the noblest modem Latin poems on thIa own sell-eateem and of the.,~ 01
noble sulJject, De Immortslitate Animi, God, which we 'fII1ue IIIClfe. 'I'be .....

Hlao _ .. \'Ita IIIpn 00I1IImq1Ie IItumque ment of~ to the lu1IImcmt or dlltJ.
ICftbltbumanum; lI\1111!~de'nI<al-' arises only-trom the IJf8taitous sood-u of
=":~===-~~W111tHeaven. '!he~e bennolent~.ho
fn lu...... pandltque ncni mIn&!UIa JmiiI4L hu made It de1ishtful te til to 11ft'" 10
l!eQuid enliJl per Ie pollet~ autDIIlJkhauIWI
11IdIelol ............. et dfilJiJbu ortum 1
Atquesdoo dlllll~ -.& Ibe<Iea IIA", • J. Ha__ DIvna
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ban giftrt relief, hM pl8ced in our boeom a tuation will allow us to perfonn j and, at
principle ofcom.-Hm that is of eartier ope- l_t, by abstineoce from vice, in situatioDa
ration j by which we huten to relieve, and in which no opportunity of positive virtue is
bave a1rMdy perb.pB gi9l!ll the relief, before allowed to UL

we han palIlIed to think of the delight which It is this relation of present aetiOBl to the
the generous feel. It is the lBIIle in our future character, indeed, which forma, to the
ClODtedZ of llftI')' duty. We han a1-~ mind, the chief element in itl mo
ftIIdy . to be what we can esteem, be- ral c:onaideratiOD of far the greater put o.
fore we hal'll thought of any thing more in human conduct,-of all that put of it which
the puticuIar eue, than of the duty and of comprehends the little p:ti0Bl of ordiJwy .....
the esteem itself. The bappineu may, UP lite. It is but rarely that we are II8IlIIilec
deed, follow the desire of moral excellence, with temptatiOBl to great evil j and when
bat the happineu _ not the object of we are 80 -ned, the evil itself, and the Be

....... at the very moment wben the moral ductive circumlltBnceB that would tempt 111-nenee _ dninld. He who ClOuntl on- to it, are too prominent and powerful not to
ly the p1ealme which the oiIien of Wt8e abIorb the whole attention of the mind, dia-
are to yield, and who IletI as virtue orden traeting it in a sort of eonftict, or hurryilll it
therefore, only because vice does not oft'er to along, accordi1IB to the foree of the moral
her followers 80 rich a Ba1ary, is unworthy, I hatred of guilt that Ol'llnlllmeB or is over.
will not say merely of being a follower of come. In mch ClIBeP, then, we think of the
Yirtue, but even of that pleuure which vir. prnent, 8IId scarcely of more than of the
tae trul,. gives onl,. to thole who think l.s present. But bow (ew are the CUeB of this
of the pleuure than of the duty which the kind, 8IId bow much more frequeutl,. are we
pleuure attends. .. What ealeulation,".,.. called to the perfOI'lllllDCe of aeUOBI in
SeneaI, .. is so baBely BOI'did as that which which, if the circumBtuleel of the~
computeB the price at which it ma,. be ad- moment alone be OODBidered, the vtrtue hM
ftDtageo1II to be a good man ?-Inveniuntur little merit, or the vice little delinquency.
qui boDllIIta in mercedem eolant, qmoUBq1lfl It is of many 8uch little delinquencies, bow.
DOll placet virtus gratuita j quae mlill habet ever, that the guilt is ultimately fonned,
in Be magni.6eum, iii quidquam venaIe. Quid which is alterwardB to excite the indlflDlmt
euim eat turpius, quam lI1iquem ClOmputare, wrath of every breast, except of that one in
qU8llti vir bonus sit 1"- which the borrora of remorse, stilled, per-

The duty which conaiatI in the desire of~ in the dreadful momentl of aetive inj..
rendering oaraelveB m0ra1!T more excellent, qmty, are all that is to be felt in the Btill
and the cultivation, accordingl,., of all those more dreadful intenala from crime to crime.
al'eetiOBl which render 111 more benevolent It is not of baBe perfidy then, nor of atrocl
to others, and more finn in that heroic aelf- OBI cruelty, that it is n--.y to bid the
ClOIIIDIIIDd which reaim lI1ike the influence inpnuous mind beware, but of otreneea, in
of,Pleuure and of pain, is then, in itI direct which that ingenD01ll mind, untaught as yet
object, ditrerent from that other branch of to diseem the future in the present, _
the duty to oaraelv. which J'elllII'da oar only the little frailtieB that, as proor. of a
happineaa as itl immediate end. it is _ ClOlI1IIIOn nature, are pitied by tboae who
ceuary, however, to en1arRe on the former contemplate them, rather than ClOndemned I
of these. sinee the desire ofour moral excel. and attract, perhaps, in this very pity, 811 in.
lence is the desire of excellence in all thole tereBt which is more akin to love thaD to
virtues which have been a\reedy under oar bate. It is in these cirewnatanceB onl,., or
review. It would be needleBB, therefore, at leut ebie1I,. in tbeae eircumataneeB, that
to repeat, in any minute detail, with respect the moral ebaneter is in peril. There is
to the mere desire of cultivating theBe vir. not a guilty ~n from which the beet
tues, remarks which have been anticipated would not abrink; if that p&BBion were to
in treating of the virtues themselves. The present itaelf' instantly, with itI own dread
oW,. obaervat.iona which it is still of import.. ful upect. But while the pleuurea and the
&Dee to JDBke, relate to the etreet which leu hideou. fonna of vice mingle together,
every separate breKh of duty may have in in what may UmOBt be tenned~ 01'
t-eniag the tendtlllcy to virtue, and, CODBe- putime of haman life, we puB . and
quentJ,., in derogating from the Il'enera1 u- heedleae1y from one to the other. . we
eellence of the moral ebaracter. It thus &0- leam at 1II8t to look on the puBion, when it
quires a sort of double delinqwmey j first, _ introduCeB itaelf' IUDOIIg the playful band, ClIloo
• breKh of IIOIIIe ~eular duty j and, Be- I,. as we sue OIl 80IlIe fierce mMquer ill a
ccmdly, _ an IIdditlllPal brelIcb of that duty, p&ge&Dt that _ reatureB of darker te.
which abouJd lelld us to con!nn our moral rocity only to delight us the more, or which
excellence _ mueh _ pOBBible, by every act we appl'Olieh at 1eaIt with as little appreben
of virtue wbida the eircumataneea of our Ii. lion as if it were the gentle fOrm or virtue

herself that was BlDiliag on UL It is from
_De~, IIlr. Iy. "1'0 I. the begiJmingB of vice that w. 11'1 to be MY-

flTt
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eel then, Itwe 1ft to be .vee! from me it- thia ~'fll teDdeDer. No eYil is .JiPt
Ie1£ Were it given to ua to picture the fu.. w~.~ the beut lot srater eri1.
ture, .. we can ]l8int what ia before our The bipeet duty which we owe to lIIInlelns,
eyes; and could we .how to the boy, .. he ia to lItzeIIgtheD. .. much .. it is ill our pcnn!I'
retumI blooming and ac:arrely fatigued, from to~ nerr di8poGtioD which 
die nee OJ' other active game in which he ItituteI or lonn8 a part or IIIOI1Il oeeIJence ;
baa been conteJlding with hia playmatea, IIDd we err apiJlIt thia high dU1y. mel pre-.
lOme form 01 reeble lip, the rew gray haira, pII'e __ft8 ror erring.- eYery other
the wrinkled £rout, the dim eye, the wither- duty, .. often .. we yield to a eingIe eeduc.
eel cheek, the _ted limbe, that cannot tion, whether it be to do what is pomtiveJy
bear, without additional IUpport, eYeD that umvortby, OJ' to abstain f'rom the n1lDlblnt
thin t'rame which benda OYer them to the IICt or Yirtue which our duty alia to III to
earth that ia IOOD to receive all that it not perf'onn. In yieldinr once to any nao.
yet wholly de-d and COIIIIIIlHld in the half'- delire, we Ioee much more then the Yirtae
liYing akeleton; could we laY to him. .. he or a aiugte moment; £or while the deaire.
sues allIlOIIt with terror on thia mised __ whatever it may be, it iDcreMed by iDdul
blaDce of death and lire, the rorm 011 which 8"I\Ce. the mere remembranee that we hoe
JOU 1ft DOW~ ia your own, how incft. onee yielded, ia to III a1moet lib a IiceDee to
duloua would be hia little beut to our~ yield lIpin. The _derror__ to_
phetic intimation! It would _ to him ua f'rom the ]l8in or thinJriDIr, that the temp
acarcely poaible that any number of yean tation which we be£ore IIlJ1fered to~
ahould convert what he then Celt and "w in our reeble virtue, _ onewhich even tJ.tr
hia own vigol'OUl f'rame, into that IK':U'Cely ble virtue".. capable orcmrcoming; lIIIdoar
bJ'eathing thing or reeblenea and miaery. ~t wealmea it to DI .. it were a MEt eI
which, when a rew or thoee yean had pe.ed mdistinct and aecret justification or the pIIIIt.
over him, he _ truly to become. It The virtuoua man then, who 1oft8 .. be
would be the lUDe with the moraIl'uturity as ahould love the noble c:ouci_ ofvirtue,
with that or the mere animal being. Could and who reels, theref'ore, that no gain at
we roreaee and exhibit, in like manner, the mere aell81la1 pleasure or worldly hoIJo.
future heart; could we mow to him who would be cheaply pm:cl-d by a &Kri6&le at
baa dormant puaion., that have not yet moral excellence, will think often. when mcS
been aWllkened by any temptation, and who a 'plll'l."hue might be made by a -.crifice 80

it, therefore, run or the confidence or virtue, aliRht, that to othen it miKht seem emmef,.
-to him who lovea, perbapa, the happineas a eIiminution or virtue, ratLer or the whole
or othera, which baa never inter£enid with moral excelleDee which he endangers, thm
hit own, and ia eager, there£ore, to con£er or the little portion or it with which be is
on them all thOle enjoymenta which coat no called to plII't. He will not .y within hiIQ
IIlICrifice or enjoyment on hia part; to IUch 181£, hoW inconaiderable and how ftIlial
a mind, and, m lOme cuee, even to a mind would be thia error; but, to wl.t eriIIIea DaY
Car nobler, could we preaent the moral pic- thia lingle error 1eBd! He will thus be .ftd
ture or lOme deceiver, and plunderer, ad from the common temptations, ~i=
o,Ppreaor, lOme· reveller in the luxmy of minds lea accustomed to a 8Il8l! .
nchs Ctaudulently uaurped, and even or the are at first gently led where they p.dly_
IIClIilty rapine or poverty itael£, that had Itill aent to go, and afterwarda hurried u..r
aomething which could be tom £rom it by where it ill miaery to rollow, by a force wtUdl
eDctiOlll, which it wu too f'riendleas to they cannot reaiat,-by a I'oree which _
know how to reaist, and, in .preaenting thia ed to them at first the light touch of the s-
pietUN, could we .y, the guilt at whiCh you tie hand of a gnce 01' a pleaure, but wbich
Jhudd., i. the guilt or the vel}' bosom that _ expandedp~ at every step, till
it .hrinking £rom it with ind4tnation, how it baa become the-pasp ot a giBDt's anD.
difficult would it be, or rather how impoaai- The duty that ia eurciaed in resistiug the
ble, to convince the criminal of other yearl, IOlicibatioDl or evils that can lClII'Ce1y be aid
or hia own horrible identity with all the viI- to be yet vicea, though they are IOOIl to he
laniea which he loathed. Yet there can be come vicea, and are .. yet, to our 1UU'eIec:t.
no. queation that there 1ft C&lIelI in which ing thought, only rlinDl or gaiety aud -ociM
the moral progreaion i... regular, f'rom in- kindneas, ia trnIy one or the m08t impartallt
nocence to mature and hoary iniquity, u the dutiea or 18lf-eommand. It it not the emdv
mere corporeal progre8l, &om the beauty ranee or pain, that i. the hanllllIt trial &0
and muacular alacrity or youth, to the weak- which rortitude can be espoaed; it ia the
neas and pale and withered eDIIICiation or age. calm endurance, ir I may 10 term it, of the

It i. the knowledge or thi. t"atal progrea.. very .milea or plmaure herself.- --...
.ion then, £rom leu to greeter vice, which ranee that ia e&I)' only to the noble love of
Car more than doublea the obligation or ab- l'uture .. well u present virtue. tb8t. CUI~
ataining from thOle ~t immoralities, .iat what it ia dtl1ightl'ul to crowds to do, as
which might aeem trifling if it were ~~r it reaim thelesa terrible lonu vf eTil, rro.
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01' OUll DllTY TO OUUELVU.

LECTURE XCIX.

I_ more BIld more that Diternal vigour
which might Ave us from the miserable
eowardiee that makes almost every act of vir
tue a painful dort, till we become at last
the moral a1aV" of every physical evil, and
therefore of every human being wbois capable
of inflicting on us anyone of those i\Ia. He
nevereBD be the II1lI8terof hisown reaolutioDB,
who does not know how to endure what it
ma1 be impolllible to avoid without the sa
crifice of Virtue. When we hear of the usur
per and oppressor of Roman liberty, who.
when a whole world wu Pl'OIItrate before
him, bad subdued every thmg but the in
ftaible spirit of a single heroic acorn
er of a1aver)', and of the inflicter of sl&
very,

IN my last Leeture, Gentlemen, I be
gan the consideration of that minor species
of mOl'B1 obligation which eonstitute& the pro
priety of certain aetiODB, considered merely
u terminating in the individual who perfOI'lllS
them,.-the dU17, as it has been termed,
which we owe to ourselves.

This dU17 I represented as having two
great objeete; in the lim place, the moral
exeellenee of the individual., and in the se
cond p\aee, his happiness wben any enjoy
ment, or tbe aequimtiou of the means of fu
ture enjoyment, is not inconsistent with that
moral esce1lenee, the eultivatiOD of wbich is,
in every caae, even with respect to the mere
personal dU17, of primary obligation.

In mylut Leeture, aeeordingIy, I consid.
ered the former of these diviaioua ofour duty
to ouraeIvlll-illUlltrating especially the reI&
tion which 8 aingIe ac:tion may bear to the
wbole moral ebaraeter in alter-life, by the
inc:reued tendeney which it indU&:ell to a~
petition of it, 8IId a eorreaponding diminu
tion of the abhorreDee with which the aetiou,
if vicious, was previously viewed; and,--

which eYer'f individual of the crowd would
Ihrink; BIld the courage of thoee who have
stnmgth ooIy to resist wbat is commoDly
termed feu', is • eourage that is~
worthy of the name,_ little worthy of It
as the partial CClllnlfll of the soldier OIl his
own e1e1lleJlt, if OIl • ditl'enmt element he
were to tremble when apoeed to a ship.
wreck; or of the IIlllIIDIID, if he were in liKe
manner to tremble at any of the commou
~Is to which life can be exposed on land.
The moat atreDUOWl combetanl1l in the tu
mult of warfarea, may be cowanIa, or WOI'lle

thaD eowuda, in the ealm moral fight.

They yield to p~ure. lbougb lbeJ da1lpr brave,
ABd oliow no fortitude builD the 1IeIcI.

His is the only genuine streDgth of heart, who
reaial1l DOt the foree of a few fellrll onlr, to
which even in the eyes of the world it IS ig
nomiuious for man to yield; but the foree of we do not need to be told, that be who
every temptation, to which it would be un- could thus dare to oft'er to liberty ite lut ho
worthy of man to yield, even thol1l!h the mage, wu notone whom mere lJIlft'eringcould
world, in ite e.a~cious alIotmente of honour appal.
and shame, might not have ehoeen to regard
with iguomin1 that peculiar apeciea of row- ~U::vt-:'"'"='~~:..:=.
lU'dice. NOll vultul _1Io lJnDD\

B...... bel lJDbrob Dux~~~~J.=~ueAUIler.
l7.~ID::0.::' bebz.~1 N ~1Io JDlpollDl!ll W_ ••SI ~~._ _~~ mil mm....
AIJ-bomIJIc. aII..llemJ>liDl,llIl he taIIoJ. .. .. -.
ABd, wheli be Call, wn" VId OIl bJI obIeId.. Impavldum 'erl..1rulnae.*

The dut1 which we owe to ouraelftll, as1--------------
it leads us to value our own mOl'B1 puri17,
leads us then to resist the solicitation ofplea
surea that would debase us, as it leads us to
endure pain itae1f. To endure pain is bow
ever in like manner a part of this duty, not
merely from those hign motives that have
been already considered by us, the motives
of grateful submission, which are drawn from
the contemplation of the moral goverument
of tbe world, by that wisdom 8IId goodn_
under whose gracions dispel18lltion the ca~
ci17 of lJIlft'ering iteelf has been arranged, so
as to minister to the highest purpoees which
supreme benevolence could have in view, but
aIao from the subordinate motives that regard
oo1yourselves. To be querulously im~ent,
is but to IIdd another evil. that might be
aYoided, to evil that already emts, BIld at
the same time to throw from us oue of the
most powerful consolations which even that
amount of existing evil admitted,-the con
aolatiou of knowing that we are able to bear
wbat it is virtue to bear, BIld of trusting that
we abaII be able in like manner to endure,
without repining, whatever other ilia it may
be our mortal allotment to encounter, and
our dU17 to overcome, in the only w,y in
which such ilia can be overcome, by the pa
tience that BWltains them. By yielding to
habite of eowardIy discontent, we CODtinnally

t Hont. c...... lib. II. ode L*1<1. lib. IlL ode IlL
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deaYOlll'iDg, tberebe, to im....7OII1UoaI- ....~ which, iI aaiYeII1Iy ... I
Iy with the ::tlli'tmce of W1itB of.elf-eom- ed, WOII1d eootribute __ to thepi rJ. •
maud. by w' alooe,. eaabWJg 118 to Ie- the 1IIIi_; -.d the impradeDt, tbeaiIt.
lilt a1ike the pyer~ of luxury, aad are, to the esteDt of their wilIu1 ..... rJ
the temlr 01 jIenoDaI 11dI'eriDg, we may be the~p~of OM iDcIiYid.J, YioIIlm fi ,
muterI of our own IIIOI1Ill'll801utioo1, in cir- &be 1IIUYerBa1 qRem 01 good. •
cumabUleeS in which rice JDisbt _ attend- Oar own bappi-. tbeu, is a -.II ~ !
ed ooly with preMIIt pJ.aure, aDd virtue OD- ject, .. the hIpp_ 01 others iI • .-
I" with~ object. There ill mach more r-. -
, After " tMt diYiGoD, thea. eYeI', IIpClIl the wbole, to fear that~
which reprda the eultifttion or our IIIOI1Il will be aesJect:'d of the t.ppa- lIaclIB
ueelJeoce, I proceed DOW to comider the rather tba 01 their own. ..beD oppartBIilieI
other baIIch of our duty to ourselves, or or fartheriDg either may have Iltt'lIII'!d III
which our happm- ia the immediate Db- them j ainee, with re8peet to ea peIIlIIl.
ject. ly, hia own deaire of pIeMme, ad -

When happiDeu ia to be attained witbcnat quently ofall the _ of pJe.ure, -r ill
the breach of lIDy duty, it becomea a pomtift COIIIidered 18 au powerfu1l8 --'r lD '"
duty to pDmle it j 18, in lik;e 1DIDDeI', though fIIUre the aid 01 lUI)' mere fediDr II~
DO other duty were to be Vlo1ated than that duty, to c:.1l on him to be prudeat. lr.
which we owe to ourselves, it would atill be llCllOI'dant, theref'ore. with the gneioBs ba!
a violation of thia duty to act in auc:h a man- vo1eDce 01 the Power who baa arrqtd~
DeI''' to 1_ OlD' own~= or to llIIlIllt!ptibilitiea of feeling, in rdaPaa Ill.
occuioo to ourselvea aetual· It ia cireumItIIDeea in which we IIrtl pIaI:ed. dol
a virtue, in short, to be pmdent, a vice to the eentiment of moral obIipticr.I IIEI!
be imprudent; or if prudence aDd impm. there be stnJngt!st, wber'e the 8ddi!X&I.
deuce ahould be colllidered u implying n.- fIueDce ia IIlOlIt Deeded; aDd that, wtiIe.'
ther the knowledge or the ignoraDce of ae- ia of OlD' own happiDea we are, Illlelll.
tiona that may be adYllDIItgeo1l8 to UI or ordinarJ c:in:umatII-. me-& --. r
hurtful, thaD the perfOrmaDce of actions should yet lleem to UII, in the very pri-r
which we know to be adYlUllltgeo1l8 to ua or of OlD' own cooacienee, a greater .DonI ..
hurtful,-it is a virtue to act in such a~er Iinquency to invade lilly enjoyment~
u _ to ua IIlOIt prudent, a YJCe to by IIlOther, thaD to Iacrifice, by my 
act in such a maDner u seems to 118 impru. folly, the m8llDl 01 BimiJar enjoyment pill-
dent. seased by ourselvea.

That there ia not merely a satisfaction or It ia still, howeftr. more thin~ •
regret, • at ROme piece of good or bad fOl'- which we feel 011 eonsidering IllY - ..
tune, but • moral duty observed or violated, prudent 1IIICrifice. There is truly.~
in tbeae -. is evideDt from the C01IlICience of mors1 disappro~ feeIiDg thIt •
of the agent himself, and from the feelings of thus inj~ the happme. of ane iDdirid-I
those who contemplate hia action. He who of maDkim!, we have vio1aUd. pIlf ri. rht
autrl!l'l from acting in • maDDDer which he genenlsystem of duty which ill the d08I
had reuon to coIIIider u impmdent, feela that relate to himae1t ~nly, II well .. ill ~
that h~ is juatly pauished j and all who con- actions which relate direetly to otbA I PI
sider his action and itB consequences, agree IIDd virtuoua maD should han (GIIIIIlly
in this reference of demerit to the agent, and before him for the direetiou of his ClII
in the feeling or propriety in the punishment duct. .
which he bas receiftd, or rather. which he It is morally fit, theo that eM1 Ud1i
may be aid to have inflicted on. himself. dual ahould endeavour to IlCCJIIire IDd ]If"
N~r ClUI we ~er that.the Deity, who serve the m8llDl of happiness, iffJea ~.,.
willed the ~pmen of hia creatures, IIDd pinen is to be acquired or~ widIoIC
who made VIrtUe, upon the whole, the mOlt the breech of lID" ofthe duties ofstiD~.
ellicaeioua mode of contributing even to bar.- er obligation which he may owe to~.
pineal in this life, should have made the wil. oitiea or to other individual& .
ful negiect of that which W8I "! 80 maDy im. But if the aequisitiOll of~ be iii
portIDt respedII the great object oE mors1 duty in what maDDer ill be to _ It1 tIiIt
feeling, lID object itBe1f of. species of moral is to'say in what objedll ill he to hape 10
diaapprobation. If nery individual of man- find it? '
kind were in nery respect perf~ csrele8ll
of hia own happinetll, every indlvidUll oE 0 H&JIPI-IIllII'.....8dIllld~!lIrl'_1

mankind would be unhappy; and mere im. ~'J==.:r~:.....lIl',
pnJdence, if universal, would thua have the For ..bleb .... _ to Ii.., or due III~

same inJurious comequenllell .. the universal ~~"lIJ~::'"~~;t ~roJ"1IlII ·
0ppre&l1on of all by all From the harmony P....t of coIeItiaI -' I If~ ........to ?
which the Deity bas pre-eatablished of vir. ~lD.what=~~tIliIf,
tue aDd utility, that conduct alone can be or~~d"-ll1Il tIle...... ..-1
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~4 r:::::.'f:.~~ JW4, • ~t, or at t.It regud ~ u com
~......'--II""!" It _l llftla oartllll, parabYely of rar 1esI value. In thinIdn« or
We ClUlblIo blame lbj eaJture. _tile 11III1 wbat is to giye delight, we mlllt think lit
~~::.~~. 1eut u much of the mind that is to be de

lighted, 88 of the object we may chOOllll to
Happiness, considered u mere happineu, term deli~tfuL There are, probablr, not

may be defined to be, a state of continued two indiYiduala to whom the acquisition of
asreeable feeling, ditJ'eriug from wbat is com- aactly the 8&IIIe objects would aft'ord eDCt
DIOnly termed pleuure only 88 a whole ditJ'ers Iy the same quantity of happiness; and in a
f'rom a part. Pleuure may be momentary; qll8lltion of mere happm.., therefore, with
but to the pleuure of a moment we do noc. out regard to duty, It is • absurd to inquire
at Ieut in common Iaugusge, giye the name into one universal standard, 88 to think of
or happiness, which implies some degree of dI8c:cmlriDg one uniYeJ'la1stature, or uniYel'
permanence in the pleuure. se1 form 01 the infinitely ftried features or

As happiness, however, is only a more mankind.
lasting state of pleuure or agreeable feeling, This inquiry, howeYer, into one sole and
it is eYident that eYery object, the remem- ezclUlive standard of happme., which IIel!lDII

brance. or possession, or hope of which is so absurd when we consider the ever-varying
~le. is a lOurce of happiness j one of tutes and fancies of mankind, wu the pt
manyllOUI'Cel, because there are innumerable inquiry of the ancient philosophers. ~
objects which, 88 remembered, poaessed, pineu wu to them not so much a genenc
or hoped, are agreeable. Some of these name of many agreeable feelinga, • a sort of
may indeed ezclude others, and the objects uninnal CI ptJ1U rei,-eomething which wu
ezcluded may be sources of purer or more one and simple, or which lit leut ezcluded
luting pleuare, which it would be impru- any great diYerlity of the objects that cor
dent therefore to abandon for a len KOOCL responded with it. Instetld, therefore, of
Bot all are atillsources of happiness, ifhap- lIIIgll cslculatiOlll 01\ the comparatiye amount
pinea be agreeable feeling j and the oo1y of pleuure, which ditrerent cluses of objects
inoral question relates to the choice. might be expected to aft'ord to the greater

It is evident too, that this choice of hap- number of IIIIIIIkind, they have left to us a
pinelli, 88 rar u it depends on the inteosity bold uaertion of ODe species of happinelll,
Uld duration of enjoyment, must be nnoOl 88 if it were the I01e,-and many vain re
in its objects in different individuals, accord- finements, by which they would endeavour
ing to their original constitution, educstion, to reduce to it every other form of delight,
habits, rauk in life, or whateYer else may be and where they could DOt so reduce them,
ClOIIceived to modify the desires of rnanlWJd. to diaproye the aiatence of enjoyments 10

The saving of a few guineas, which, to the obstinatdy UDICCOIIImodsting I of enj01
greater number. of the rich at leut, would ments, however, 88 real and 88 independeDt
afFord no gratification, may be a source of in themselves, u that.for the sole emte
very great delight to those whose circum- of which they contended.
stances of humbler fortune condemn them The two principallectl opposed to each
to be necesr.arily frugal ; or eyen to the pol- other in this inquiry into happiness, 'Were
IleIIIIOI' of many thoosand acres, if he haye the the followers of Epicurue IIDd Zimo; the for
misfortune to be a miser. With eyery va- mer of whom regarded lIeII8WIl pleuure •
riety of taste, in whateyer manner induced, primarily the only real good, and eYerJ thing
there is a correspon~ happiness ofp«MBe8- that wu not directly sennal, 88 Vllluable
mon j a gem, a painting, a medal, which only in relation to it j while the other Ieet
many would rauk with the mere baubles of a contended, that there was no good whatever
toysbop, are treasures to a few. The 1018 but in rectitude ofconduct; that, but for this
of • single book of difficult acquisition, which rectitude of choice, pleuure wu not a good,
may be a eerioua evil to a man of letters, is pain not an evil.
ICIfCC felt as a Ion by one who sees boob The slightest consideration of the DIItunl
before him, 88 mere pIeces of gay and Jilded of the mind, 88 llI8ceptible of nnoua speciea
furniture, without the BliJI'htest deme of of enjoyment, might seem suflicient to dis
opening them, and whose llbl'll')' is perhaps pron the doctrine of both these rival Ieets.
the only roODI of his house which he neyer That our chief happiness, the happiness of
thinb of entering, or which lui uses lit least rar the greatest porticm of our lile, hu 110
only for such purposes 88 any other room, direct reference to the ..-. is abundandy
with any other furniture, might serre as well. evident, and is admitted even by EpiCUllll
What is true of these IOI1J'ce1 of en~oJDIent, him8e1f j though he would still laboW YlIialy
Is true of eyery object of desire which 101II8 to refer them remotely to that source j and,
nlue much, while others perhaps reprd it thoosb the virtues IIDd intellectual acql\i$.

ments which adorn our nature infinitely more
than any IUperior quiclmeu of sensation.

• iaa,. WI ...... &po I~. ~. 1-16. may be 10 tnIc:ed through all their coose-
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~ • to be bmdwa-tel~ fIIIt oa ouneIYea, whida it ia ill our power to
bate to the aDIOUIlt neD of the of 1Idd. ury IDOIIII!Dt to the mere pbyIieaI iJI
the -. chiI inlI_ OIl the __ ia that dos lICK depeDd OIl .. anda~more
certainl the '-t pm 01 tbeir inlI_ OIl ...... dID the . iB iaeif ia eriL

, ~~ The Ion! 01 the pG'eItt lor the It ia, indeed, c:e p-..e ad pU&
dIi1d. of the ehiId lor the peent, all tbe de- ." lICIt in tbem8eIfts ab80JuteIy iBditIereac,
Ii«b&lul eMricie8 whieh render bmDe a __ that maD ia~ in leIIiating the 8OIicita.
fA perpetul joy, and whieh atead them- tiouI of the one, md the thrmtB of the
.elYlll 1Jeroad the dome8tic roo( with lID otIIer I and there ia tInB a .elf-eonfubltioo
wide a growth of .&eetiaa; die AhliaIe or in the prineiplel of Stoirism, wIrieh it is
ceader _braDCla of virtue; or in mere traIy IIItoIIiahiDg that the 10UDder of the
.cleDce, the huwy of tnIda itaelI, .. an ob- lIJ*m, or _ oae of the ancient and
~ of de8ira that _y UmoR be laid to be modem COIIIIDeIlIlltol. 011 it, abouJd Dot haft
mtellectua1 ,...x-; the pJe.are of the _ di8eotered. We II1II7 praise, indeed, the
tronomer, ID COD~platiog thole aeemiDg~ or him who dares to ntfer
aperb of light, which to his __ ." valy every extemaI evil which man ClID auIieJo,
mere aparb of light, and which III'e DIIIpiA- rather thaD gil'll his~ ODe RUiltY
cent on. cmIy to the intellect that llOIDpI'e- remembnmce; but it ia beca_ there iii n1l
henda and m_ their amplitude; the to be endured, that we pniae him b his
pleaaU1'8 01 the mathematic:iaa, iD tnIciug reo IJIlIIlII8IIimity in b8ring the ern; aud if there
Iatiou8 01 forma which his IIenRS III'e abeo- be 110 ill to be endured, there ia DO JII8I8D
lutely incapable 01 p_tiJIg to him; ofthe nimity that eaIl be called forth to endure it.
poet, in deae:ribing __ of beauty which The bed of roeelI dil'era from the buruinr
his eyes Dever _ to .ell;-..ll these p\ea- bull, not merely 88 a 1ICIlW'e di&n from a
auree, intellectual and moral, III'e pleasures, circle, or 88 flint di1I'enI from clay, but 88

whether they teDd or do DOt tend to heiKht- that which ia ph)'llieally evil; and if tbef
en mere sensual enjoyment; and if DOthing did not 80 differ, 88 good and evil, there
were to be left of them but this inftueuee on could be 88 little merit in coneentiDg, neB
the sen-. hUllWl life would IIClU'CIlly be virtue required the 1IIIerifice, to sufl'er all the
worthy even of the brutal appetites that bodily pam which the instrument of tamJre
might .tiIl lItrive to lind 011 earth the objectll could inftiet, rather than to rest in KUiltY m.
of tlleir grovelling and languid and wl/IM'f de- dolenoe OIl that lumrious couch of 8oWen,
lire. u there could be in the mere pref-, iJr
- So IaIae, then, evell u a mere phyaieal anT physiaal purpoee, of a circ:uIar to an UI
exposition 01 happinesa, ia tile system of gu!IIr lorm, Or of the IOftnea of clay to the
Epicurull. But if his philoeophy err more Iwdnea 01 flint. Moral exceDmte ia, in
poaIT' the philoeophy of the Stoiaal aehooI, deed, in every I'88e preferable to mere phy.
thougb it err more sublimely, ia still but a siaal enJoyment; Uld there ia 110 enjoymeut
sublimer error. The moriIl euellence Qf worthy 01 the choice 01 man, wheu rirtut
man ia unquellticmablr what Zeno and hia IorbidlI the desire. But virtue ia the 10

followers maintained It to be, a devout sub- perior only, not the IOle power. She flu
mialion to the will 01 the Supreme Being, imperial sway; but her away ia imperial,
by the exercise of those virtUN lor which only becaulIe there are forma of inferior
eyery state in which we can be placed, allows good, over which it ill her gJory to pre
an opportunity of exercise. It never eaIl be side.
1ICCOI'di~ to the real ezcellence 01 hi. nature It was this confusion u to the dis
to lIct VIciously, nor a violation of hi. real tinction of moral ucelIence, which is one
excellence to lIct virtuously; but though all object, and 01 mere happinesa, which •
'pleasure which is inconsistent with virtue ia another object, that led to all the extraft
to be avoided, the pleasure which ia consist- gaot deeIamations of the Porch, IS to the
ent with virtue is to be valued, not merely equsl happiness of every situation in which
.. being that which attends virtue, but 81 man can emt. Nor is it oaly in their _
beint{ bappiDel8, or at least an element of blime defiances of pain, that the iDtxJasia.
.happmea. Between mere pleasure and tency which I haye pointed out ia inY'OIved;
mere virtue, there ia a competition, in short, it is involyed equally in the scale of prefer
of the lese with the grEBter; but though vir. enC811 which they present to ns in our 'ft!r1
tue be the~, Uld the BJ'Ilater in every virtues. We _ to lave, for esample,
cue in which it eaIl be oppoeed to mere health rather than aieknese; but we are
pleasure. pleasure is still good in itIIeIf', and thus to love it, not because health ill iB
would be covetable by the virtuous in every itself a grEBter good than aichess, bat
cue in which the greater good of virtue II only because it is the will of HeaYeD
not inCODBistent with it. Pain is, in like that we should love it more than the pUp
manner, an evil in itself; though to bee Uld imbecility of di_e. And why do
~n witlaout a murmur, or without eYeD UI)' we infer it to be the will of Heaven thac
mward murmurs, be agood,_ good depend- we ahou1d prefer health to aiclmeu? It

_I
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,
i8 not euy to discover ay reuon f'or Yet I conf'es.q that, absurd as the )l8I'IIdox i.,
this inf'erence, but the abeolute good of and diac:ordant with all our moral f'eelings, it
Chat which is declared in itself'to be neither yet __ to me 80 completely involved in
good 110I' evil. If' health and lIiebea be in the f'uuclameutal doetriDe of the school, that
;hemaelvea, without reprd to the will of it mUllt have occmred, or at leut may Datu
Bes.veD, abeolutely indiJrerent, they mUllt rally be II\1PIIOIIed to bave occurred, to the
mll continue abeoIutely indilferent, or we very f'ounder. of' the school, 88 a obvious
must require 80me diviDe revelation to make and inevitable consequence of' their doc:
Imown to us the will which we are to trine; and if' it did 80 occur to them, we
obey. certainly bave no reuon to imagine that the

It i. this tacit UlUml'tion of' the very cir- auertorI of' 10 bold a paradox as that which
eum.tances denied, which f'orms indeed the slated the abeolute physical indiB'erence as
radical f'a1lacy of' the system of Zeno; a sort to the happineu of rapture and IIjlOny, would
of' f'a1lacy which, in the course of our in- be very ilow of maintain~a paradox &ddi
Iluiriea, we have had frequent ~portonities tiona!, if' the assertion of' It were necesary
of tnciDg, in the systems of' philosophers of' to the maintenance of' their system. It i.
rtery age. The will of' the gods, as direct- an error, I may remark by the way, which is
ing the choice, when there WIll a competi- not, in principle at leut, confined to Stoi
lion of many object&, seemed to furnish a ciam, but is radically involved in all those the-:
reuonable ground of preference; • ground ological syatems of EthiC&, which make the
of pref'erence which _ felt to be the more very euence of virtue to consist in mere obe
relIIOnable, becauae every ODe had previons- dience to the will of God. If all actions be
ly, in hia own mind, felt ad silently admit- equal, except as they are ordered or Dot or
ted those distinction. of physical good and dered by Heaven, which makes them objects
evil which the Stoics ostensibly denied, but of moral choice, simply by pointing them out
which corresponded exactly with the diviDe to us as fit or unfit to be perf'ormed; then
intimations of' preferableness, that were only is there only one virtue, and only one vice,
these very distinction&, UDder a more mag- -the virtue of' doing .. Hes.ven command&,
nificent DBDIe. To obey the will of the the vice of not doing as Hes.ven commands.
gods, in pref'erring wealth to po~,_ in Whatever the action may be, there may
truth to have made the previous discovery, be this moral dill'erence, but, in the .toical
that wealth, as an object of' desire, _ pre- or theological view of virtue and vice, there
f'mable to poverty; and to have inf'erred, can be this diB'erence only. To suppose
&om this previOUll belief' of' the physical dia- that certain actions, merely by being more
tinction, that supposed will of Hes.ven, widely beneficial, are more obligatory than
which it would have been impossible to others; that certain other action&, merely
ascertain if' the obiects had been indiB'erent by being more widely injurious, are of great
in themselves. If all extemal things were er delinquency than others,-would be to
in themselves abeolutely e:t:; then was it suppose, in opposition to the f'undsmental
impossible to inf'er f'rom that divine tenet of' the whole system. that what weterm
preference on which our own was to de- a benefit is • good in itself', what we term an
peud; and if' that diviDe pref'erence could, injury an evil in itself, incL?pendently of' tbat
JU any way, be inferred &om the physical Will which intimates to us what i. fit or un
differences of' thing&, as essentially good fit to be done. The most beneficial action,
and evil, then WlUl it not to the divine in- an action that confers the greatest amount
timation, as .ubsequently inf'erred, that we of' happiness on our nearest relative, or o~

were to look for the source of that distinc- our most generous benefactor, is good only
tion, f'rom which alone, as previously f'elt, because it is divinely comman~; and this
we inferred the intimation itself. character of' virtue it must .hare in common
- The 88IDe erroneoUll notion, as to the ab- with every action, however comparatively
80lute indifference with respect to mere hap- unimportant in itself', that is 10 commauded ;
piness of all things external, which were not the most injurious action, of' which the in
ID themselves either good or evil, but as jury, too, may have been directed against
pointed out by the gods f'or our choice, led those whom we were especially called to
Daturally, and, as I cannot but think, neces- love, is evil only because it is divinely indi
aarily, to the .trange .toical paradox of' the cated to UlI as unworthr of' our choice; and
absolute equality in merit of all virtuous ac- this cbaneter of vice It must share in com
tions, and the absolute equalit] in demerit moo with all the actions that are marked to
of all vicious actions. Thi., mdeed, with be evil by this prohibition, and by this pro
many of the other paradoxes maintained by hibition only. We are astonished, indeed,
the sect, Dr. Smith is inclined to consider that ofI'euces which we regard u trillin,
as not forming a part of' the system of Zeno .hould be classed by the Stoics with crimes
and Cleanthea, but rather as introduced with that appear to us of the most aggravated ini.
other mere dialectic and technical subtleties, quity; but we are astonished only because
by their diac:lple and fonower Chryaippus. we assume another estimate of virtue and
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Yice, IIId haft acK Ildopted tbeir pneral it I10De .-Ie II'a& 1MIl; it .........B.
doctrine, that virtue II _ obedieace to penII'I worthy 01 beiIIg ClIIled p-. While
the will of the pdI, IIId vice diIobedieDce the Stoia reprded • IIOdJirJg, riebes,
to it. The pandos II~ iDdeecI, to deur,~ IZId--a-, they-=::=
eYllIf.f~ 01 oar beert, but Kill it ma.t them.elv8 oa)y witIlJabooriDg lor the~
be I1lowed to be in perfect banDoDy with _ 01 others In the diecII8Ip oIthe __
the 1yBtem; u it mUlt be lI1lcnn:d aIIo to be IOciAl dutiea. h u if they~
--...u~ in"olYed. in every 1JItem. that that~Ipiri~ portion 01 the diriDitf
red_ 't'irtae mid YlCe to mere~ -wbic:h they believerfto be in -. ... ..c
or diIobedieoce to the will of HIIIlWIIo of bountifuf pnnideDce that .. wllt.dmc

The whole erron of the Itoieal .,-em, or 0'f'llI' theh_.- Bona Cor IlIeietJ they
at leat ita IDOI'lI important erron, _y be -.idInd it u tbeirolliee dna to~ ,.
tneed theu, I coacei"" to that l'IIdieal mi.. it J IZId they 1aboaftd at little coK to tM _
take u to the uature 01 bappi-, which _ cIety whieIl~ beDeIted, beaa.e their re
line been~~ J a miRaIre that, if ward WIll lIIl within t!leIuelftll: their pili
truly allowed to~ the beert, could Ioeophy .m&ced Cor their~. or
not fail to __ the hawi- of the indi- rathe, the h8ppiaeu 01 othen _. die
Tidul, IUId in lOIDe _111'8 too. 1m virtue, 0D1y __ wbiclb eoaJd mao- thS
in all the re1atioM which penclIII1 bapp!- awn....
UJd virtue bear to private aII'eetioo. If, in-
deed, it bad been poIIible Cor lnmam D&tun! 8eola tu:!-.Me 4urI ........ea-
to feel what the Stoica -mtained.--an abo N~-:.=.::f7:.::"..i-.
lOlute indifl'erence .. to every~utemal, N.. !IIII. io4l11ll p.utuln • ..-ID.........

unI_ from IOIIItl mation which It bore, or rll,=-~a:='~i-.
_ imlgined to bear to the will of the Di- H__bIa M1PR - ...... QuJrItio
vinity, how much of all that tendemeu which 1Ild.oo-~:v~.=":::-
renden the domestic IUId friendly relatiODl ~I0Dlt«• .=........~:
10 delightful would have been duaoyed by SD llOIDJDUDe lalUS'D~ea-Ism_
the mllJ'e ceuation 01 the little pleuurea DIInpIl.,~ Data~t
8Dd little exm:iIeI of kindneu IUId COIDpU- In the peculiar circumstaDCtl5 of the IpS
IioD which fOlter the benevolent regard. It in which the stoieal doctrines chieBy t1oariII:I.
is in relation to these private afections only, ed,-the servile IUId wmehed agee in whirJa.
however, that I ClOIlCelve the Itoieal IIJ8teID with that intellectuU light, in a few iJutiTid.
to have been J.lf8Ctically injurious to virtue, ual8, which Isda when theIe is virtue. to
however false It may have been in mere the- jlI'81!deur of soW, and Ilmoo Je.ds to virtu
ory, either u a physieall)"8tem of the DBture ItaelC,-there wu everywhere al'OIlDd a cold
of 1I11III, or u a system of ethiea adapted to and gloom,.~, that left maD ODly til
the circunutancee of his physical COII8titu- sue on lDJ8e1'1' or to feel misery, ifhe did_
ticm. In every thing which terminated in strive to n.e wholly abcmJ it; it is DOt 
the individual him1e14 the virtue which it derCul that ap~ywhich pve Ucl to_
recommended wu w~ mIUI perbape l1I&y nec:etJ!IUT elevation~ tJ1.e lICeI1e ofm
never be able to attain, but what it would IIUfFering IUId h_ JgD01IIUIy, ahoWd have
be well Cor mIUI if he could even approach; ~ the favourite philOllOpby ~f every betbIr
IUId the nearer his approach to it, the more &pint; of all those n_ which, at the dis
acellent mUlt hol become. Pain is, indeed, tance of 10 man]' centuries, we IItill~
In ill, and we must err physicall~ whenever u the lWDes of aome more t:hm mortal cia.
_ pronounce that to endare tIm ill is not liveren ofmankind.
In alBiction to our sensitive nature; but it " Among the dil"erent schools,· -l" ApoI
wonld be well Cor U8 in oar IDOl81 resolutions, loniWl, in the sublime eulogy 01 the Emperor
at leut in those which regard only sul'eriogw M. AureliWl, "1IDIOIIg the dii'ereDt ....
which ourseh'es may have to overcome, if ~e MlODdi~ one w¥ch taught~ to
Its could be truly what a perfect Stoic would me above himeel£ It discovered to him,
require of U8 to be. • it were, a new world.--a wodd in whicIJ

The error of the philOlOphrof the Poreh, pleuure and pain were IUInihilated, w'
thea, in mation to the phymcal ills of liCe, the 1811_ bad 100 all their~ over eM
_ at leut lUI error of minds of the noblest IOnI, where poverty, riches, liCe, deMh. -
c:baracter of moral enthusium. .. Ie," _ys nothing, IUId virtue emted alone. B.oa..\
Monteequieu. "I could for a moment cease it wu this philoaophy which gave you c..ro
to think that I am a Christian, I could not and Brutul. It wu it which &apported tb8
Call to rank the destruetion of the sect of in the midst of the ruins of liberty. It_
Zeno in the list of the misfortun8ll of human tended itselt afterwards, IUId multiplied_
IriDcL It wu extravapnt only in feelings der your tyrant&. It aeemed u if it badbe-
which have in thellllleives a moral grandeur,1--------------
-in the contempt ofpleuures md aBliction& • De rl:oprtt cIoI Loll, IIY. D1v...... a-
It aloae knew how to make great citileul ; t L-ml'tJaDda, nil. u. T.lIlIO-$l.
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_ a want to r.m oppnlII8d aoeeaton, in their influence on the future eap8city of
whole uncertain life WlIII inc_t1y under mere enjoyment, they did not tend to leuen
the ue ofthe delpot. In thoee times ofdill- or prevent happine8ll which would otherwi.le
arace alone, it Plellel'Ved the dignity ofhlllllaD have been enjoyed, or to OCClIlIion JIIIin which
D&ture. It tausht to live I it taught to die I otherwise wOuld riot have ariJen, and which
IIIId, while tynnny _ degrlding the IIOU1, it is equiVll1ent, or more than equivalent, to
lifted it up .m with more force and gru- the temporary bappine8ll alforded, it would,
dear. Thia heroic phibophy _ made for in these c:ircwnstance8, I will admit, be
heroic IOu1&. Anreliua marked u one of the impouible for man to be too much a leD
moet fortunate days of hialife. that dar ofbia lIWI1ist I aince pleaanre, which in itself is
boyhood in which he first heard 0 Cato. good, is evil, only when ita conseqnencea are
He prelMlrVed with gratitude the names of evil
those who had made him, in like manner, _ He who hu lavished on 118 80 many meana
quainted with Brut118 and Thrueu. He of delight, u to make it impoaeible for 118,
tbanbd the soda that he had had an up- in the ordinary c:irewnatances of life, not to
portunity of reading the muima of Epic- be sensitively happy in some greater or lell
tetua. .. degree, hu not made nature 80 full of beauty

That sreat emperor, who thll8looked with that we should not admire it. He baa not
veneration to others, was himself one of the poured~ and muaic around us, and
noble bouta of Stoicism, and it must always strewed WIth Bowers the very turf on which
be the dorY of the philoaophy of the Porch, we tread, that our heart mar not rejoice
thM, wiiateVer ita truth. and errors m~t be, u we move along, but that we mar walk
they were truths and errore which animated through this world of loveliness WIth the
the virtues and comforted the aulferinp of same dull eye and indill'erent 8Oul, with
lOme of the noblest of mankind. which we should have travereed oovaried

With all the admiration, however, which aeenea, without a colour, or an odour, or a
k ill impoeaible for us not to feel, of the BUb- song.
limer perta of this system, it is still, u I aid, Thepl~ of the aenaea, then, are not
foooded on a faIae view of our nature. Man merely allowable, IDIder the restrictions which
u. to be CODBidered not in one light only, I stated, but to abstain from them with no
but in many lidlta, in all of which he may other view than becanae they are pleaaurea,
be a subject 01 agreeable feelings, and con- would be a sort of contempt of the goo<Jn..
aequently of hal:!llinesa, .. a series of agree- of God, or a bluphemy againIt his gracioII8
able feelings. Jle ill • aenaitive being, an bounty, ifwe were to aasert that aueh &bati.
inteUectual being, a moral being, a religioua nence from pleasure, merely as pleaaure, CIIII
being, and there are species of bappm- that be~ to infinite benevolence.
correspond with these va.rietiea. ft is VeridilI'erent, however, when the ao-

Though it would be unneceasaty then to licitationa of pleMure are remted on account
enter on my very minute detaila ofall the va- of thoee circumltances which I have men
ri&ties of IIfP'l!I!8ble feeling, of which happi- tioned u the only reuonable restrictions on
neas, .. a whole. may be composed, a few enjoyment, circ11lJlltances which give to tem·
slight remarb mar atill be added, on these perance ita rank as one of the virtues, and u
chief~ relationa of our happiness, sen· one which is far from being the humblest of.
aitive, mtellectual, moral and rehgious. the glorious band.

That the pleaaure, which may be felt by Even though excessive indulgence in lIeD
118 u sensitive beingll, is not to be rejected 8U8l pleuurea had no other evil thaD the
by 1111 as unworthy of man, I need not prove paine md lessening of enjoyment to which
to you, after the definition ofhappiness which they give OCClIlIion, this reduction of the ge
l have given you. Happiness, however, neral amooot of happiness would a1I'ord an
though only a series or agreeable feelings, is irresistible reason for curbing the sensual ap
to be estimated not only by the intensity and petite. Tbe headach, the languor, the long
duration of those &«reeable feelings whicb and miserable diaeaaes of intemperance, are
compoee it, but by die relations of tbese, u themselves aufticient punishmenta of the
likely to produce or not to produce, to pre- luxurious indulgencea Which produced them.
vent or not to prevent, other series ofagree- But, without taking these into account,
able feelinRs, and to cherish or repreaa that how gmt is the loa of simpler pleasure,
moralacellence which, as an object of de- of pleasure more frequently and more
eire, is superior even to pleasure itae1f. It univenally acquirable, but which the habit
.. according to these relations chidy that the of seeking only Yiolent enjoymenta for an in
pleuurea of the senaea are to be estimated. ftamed and vitiated appetite. baa rendered
In themselves, 18 mere pleasures, they are too feeble to be felt. They do not llMelit.
good, and if they l~ the same ardour of ge- tie who loee only what the intemperate loee.
neroua enterprise, or ofpatient self-command, To enjoy, perhaptl, a single luxury, whil'h,
if they did not occupy time, which should even though they were trnly to enj01 it,
have been employed in hisber ollices, and if, would not be worth 10 coatly a punlbUe,

,
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they gi1'll up the eapecity of innumerable de- guento madeDtem,,.nmm, lilt 1laIIIl.
¥ts. Though it were pleuing Bther than medicameutia poIlutam."
Jlllinf'ul to gue for 8 few momenta on the From thia tendeDey of 0ftIIift _
nu, the pleuure would lIUI'e1y be too dearly geoee in mere lIeIIlIU1 pleuure to ...
bought, if it were to leave the~ for hounI and~ the mind, ll1ld hID !IpIlIt it
daDled and incapable of enjoymg the beaq.. an easy prey to "f!£'1 specieI ofnil, Epa.
tiful coIoun of tlJat wide explIIIlIe of uature ruB,.the great aseztor rX~ p8n,
with which the _e radianCe, when more u the sole direet pod in life, _ 1IlI1I
moderatelJ__~' refreahe8 the very vision maiatain the importam:e of~ ..
which it deligbta. mll8t with the _ appelII'IIICI! of~ ...

The inlluenee of intemperanee, in 1-.. verity .. the tNl."hen of a -r~
ing the amount of general enjoyment, inJu- lICbooL In mere preeeptll of Yirtar, _
rioua u it is, even in this way, to a being that iJI to say, in every tbing pnttDI. Ii!
who loves happinea, is slight, however, when 1IChools, the mOllt oppome to -.h • a
compared witli its more fala1 injury to every their vieWli of the uature of good, - lB·
virtu0U8 habit. He who hu trained his Iy similar. Both setoutfromprineiple!
whole IIOu1 to eeneual indulgenees, has pre- miJtht have seemed to 1eIId them Lrlnl
pared for himeelf innumerable eeduetions eaCh other; yet both armedat the_~
from moral good, while he hu, at the lIllIDe clusiODll, on the pointa on whieh it.
time, prepared in his own heart a greater important to form 8 judgment. It. grs.
weakneea of reeisting thOllll eeductionll. He fring to find the IocMe Creedom of die ...
requirea too ~tly and cumbrous an appa- liceJ.ltiOWl system. of immorality?~ bled,
ratue of happineu to feel deli~t at the call for Ita own bappmeu, to IUbmit ilIeIf to~
of virtue, which may order hIm where he moral reetRinta which it .-I~
cannot be accompanied by 80 manyeuperflu- throwing off, and pleuurehene1f~
itiet, bnt to him neceaary thil1fllll and he u it were, to t->' boIJWIle to that '::.
willleem, therefore, to consider that which which Ibe Yainly endeaVoured to
would deprive him of hie 8CCUItomed enjoy- the worship or ioaokiDd.
menta, u a foe, not u 8 guardian or moral
adviser. It is mentioned of 8 friend ofl------------..-
Char1es L in the civil war of the parliament,
that he had made up bia mind to take borae LECTURE C.
and join the royal party, but for one eircum-
Btance, that he could not reeoneile himeelf OP OtJJ\ DUTY 'l'O OD'UEL~AllO'
to the thought of being an hour or two leu OP INTELLECrUAL, JlQUL, AIUIJPIOl"
in bed than be bad been lICCl18tomed in bia IL\1'PDm&
quiet home ; and be therefore, after duly re-
lecting on the impoaibility of being both 8 GIlNTLnmN, the greater parte:::
IlOOd IUbject and a flOC! aleeper, contented Lecture wu oc:cupie<l with aD .
&imeelf with remaimng to enjoy hil repose. of the erroneous opinioPe .. tI!~
Absurd BIt such an anecdote may seem, it entertained by lIOIDe llectI of ancieDt~
ltates only what JlII88l!I' innumerable times phers, and particularly of the docaJDff
through the silent beart of every volnptuary, one memorable Beet, whOle~~
in similar comparisons of the most important l'olee BIt it WIllI in many~. .
duties with the mOlt petty, but habitual much in it of tbe IUblimity of~ "
pleasures. How maDy more virtuous acti0118 _ 80 eminently fitted top~« dII.
would have been performed on earth, if the tract to it whatever WIllI mOral\y ra&! .
performanee of them had not been inconeist- wben we reed of any noble~
ent with enjoyments, BIt inaignificant in in the &gelI and countnea in (or~
themaelves u an hour of unneceuary, and tem flourished, we a\moBt take~ Iw
'perhaps hurtful alumber! that be who dared heroicallr, or IIIIbt! ~

In one of the most eloquent of the ancient roically, WIllI of the~ II
writers there is a Itriking picture of tbia COD- this school of heroee. .' ~
traat, which the virtuous and the dillllOlnte The error of the anei~t.~¢
.present allD08t to our very senses. .. Altum happineu consisted, .. we~ III .."..

qui~ t;et~ excelsum, repe, invie- live limplificati~ the be\ief.tbIt.,J J.
tum, mfatigabile; voluptu, humile, aervile, ness W8II one and sUDple, ~I__

i~~lum? caducum, ~us statio 8C domi- most lelf-eubaisting, like aD~~
cilium fomlC81 et popmae BUnt. Vtrtntem of the schoola,-in the ",erbOifil"","
in templo invenies, in foro, in curia, pro of one peculiar form of~ II~
moris stantem, pulvernlflDtam, coIoratam, that deaerved that DIllIe, and the t~
callOl8l habentem manus; voluptatem !aLi. eE1usion of other fortDl of good chi
.tantem -pius, 8C tenebru captantem, circa .---
balnea 8C sudatoria, ac loca aedilem IIletu-1----------
entia, mollem, enervem, mero atque un- • s.-de vua...,. oll.
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DOt be red.-d to the CaYOUrite.,ecies. He ment in the IUD! of human happiness. The
who bad confined all bappineu to the plea- joy, howeYer, is not eonfined to the produc
sure of the senaea, _ of eoUJ'Bll under the tive functions, which bave the pride of eon
.-ity of denyinr that there _ any mo- temp}ating these grest results .. their own.
nl pleasure whatever, wbic:b bad not a die It aiatII to all who have the humbler ca~
rect relation to some mere IIeDBUa1 delight; city of contemf\ating them merely .. results
while the BBBertor of a di1I'erent syetem, who of human gemus. It is delightful to learn,
bad aftirmed virtue only to be good, _ of though another may have been the diseover
eourae under an equal necessity of denying er; and perhaps the pleasure which a mit.d
that any pleasure of the senses, howeYill' in- truly ardent {or knowledge feels in those
tense or pure. could be even the slightest early years in which the new world of science
element of hapfineu. Both were right in is opened, u it were, to its Tiew, and every
what they admitted, wrong in what they ex- step, and almOllt every glance, affords some
duded; and the plIlIII10seB into which they new -mon of admiration and power, may
were led, were neceasary eonsequences of not be BUI'plI8lIed, even br. the fleasure
the exeesaive aitnplification. which it ill afterwards to fee , when It is not

A wider and more judicious view of our to be the receiver of the wisdom of others,
natnre would have shown, that human hap- but it8elf the enlightener of the wise.
pineas ill .. various .. the funetiOll8 of man; The peculiar and mOllt prominent advan
that the Deity, who has united us by so ma- tage of the intellectual pleasures, however,
ny re1ationa to the whole living and inani. in relation to general happiness, regards ..
mate world, has, in these relations, surround- much what they prevent u what they al.
ed DB with means ofvaried enjoyment, which ford. It is what I bad before OCC8llion to
it i... truly impoBBible for us not to partake point out to you, when treating of the eom.
with satisfaction, as not to behold the very mon C&1IllelI of fretfu1neBB of temper to
eeene itself, which is for ever in all its beau- which mere want of occupation leads perhaps

.ty before our eyes; that bappineas is the as frequently as any positive C&use. This
name of a series of agreeable feelings, and advantage ill the ready resource which theBe
of such a Beries only, and that whatever ill pleasures afford, in C&les in which the hours
capable of exciting agreeable feelings, is, would be alow and heavy· without them.
therefore, or may be, to that extent, a source One of the most valuable arts of baJlpineBB,
of happiness. to thOle who are not privileged, if I ma., so

Man ill a Bensitive being, an intellectual expletlB it, with the necessity of labour, IS to
being, a mOJ'l\l being, a relijfiOUI being. know how to PI'l!JI&r!' resources that may be
There are agreeable feelings which belong to readily at hand, m the dreary hours that are
him in each of theBe CBJllICitieB; a bappineas, without emplopnent of any other kind. It
in Bbort, sensitive, intellectual, moral, and il not always m the power of the idler to
religious; and thoUldl we may affect, in ver- command the company of other idlers, with
bill accordance with some ayatem. to deny whom he may bUBy himself in labouring to
any of these variollB fOrmB of good. it iR on- (OTt that he is not busy; and, delightful
ly in words that we can so deny them. As as It may be for a while, it is but a weary
mere fee\iuaa, or phenomena of the mind, occupation after all, to walk along the pave
admitting ofUtaIyaia and arrangement, theBe ment or the field, and to count laces or
fOI"D1l o( p\euing emotion were eonsidered tJ'ees, for the pleasure of being a little more,
by us, in lormer parts of the COUI'Ie, when and but a very little more active, than if the
their general relatiOUB to our happinen were B8IIIe time bad been IJIeIIt on the B8IIIe~
pointed out; but u objects of moral choice aeet, with folded arms, and drowsy eyelid-,
they may, perhaps, still admit of a lew.-ddi- that have the dulnen of beginning alumber,
bonal practiea1 remarks. without its~ In t.d weather, and

The remarks in my laat lecture were Ii- slight indisposItion, when eYeD these feeble
mited to the bappinen which we are capa.. resources are lost, the heavy burden of a day
ble of enjoyin~ in the first of theBe capaci- is still more insupportable to hitn who hu
ties, as sensitive beingB. I proceed then nothing on which to lean, that may aid him
now to the bappineBB of which we are inte1- in supporting it; and who, when an hour ill
lectualJy lusceptible. at last shaken oll; still 18eB. other hours

That pleuure does attend the sublime banging over him, that are to weigh him
operations of intellect in the diaeovery of down as drearily and heavily. In luch cir
truth, or the splendid creations of faney. or eumstanees, how much does he add to hap.
the various arts to which aeienee and ima- pineas, who can give the mind a resource
gination are lubBervient, every one, I pre- that is ready at its very call, in almost all the
aume, will readily admit, to whom theBe eireumatanees in which it can be plaeed;
operations are liuniliar. But the grest DIU- and BUdt a resource does the power of cJe..
ten in science and art are few, and the plea.- riving pleasure from a book afford. The
IUI'e which they feel in their noblest inven- eonsolation which thi8 yields, is indeed next

_tiOlll, therefore, would be but ~ aJisbt ele- in value to. the eonsolation of virtue itself.
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It would DOt be .., fA) fora • --..e- to the~ olhia _ -eo bBt to
IIdequate to the amount of )ICMitift J*-n the __ in" 'ew 01 f!fWJ dJiac~
enjoyed, and lItill more of JXl8rtm .-m pre- be~IIed.•
ftIIted, which, in eiYilDed life, is due to SucII, in importuce, iI iateBec_ '-PPi
WOIb that are pem.p. of PO ftlae. bat • -. COII.Iiclered merelY~' _
they _ this temponry purpoee 01 filling sueb,~, the • dlIty fII etII
up the ftCUiti. of empty dayI, or empty~'. it. Still _ portgt. Iaowoeftr,
houri ... of days that. ill p.n are~ is the • 01 whieIa ".are --tI tibIe
pied. • monl •

I need POt quote to 70U the 'rrtr'f baD- This monl bappm- .., be eoaliilend,
tiful JIUAIl'l of Cicero on this UDinrality of pnetica1ly, ill two tightl, • reI.tiD« Ie
the delightl of literature, in youth, in old., thinjp, and • relating to per-.; to die
at home, and .mo.d, which baa been 10 of- objeetl of oar llOvetoaI deIiIw 01-,...
ten quoted by evmy body that it IIllllt be UICl fA) the liYiDlf oIJjeeD ." __ ..... _ '"
familiar to you.u. There ill •~ kIft UICl bate, ill all their ftrietieL
puuge, however, 01 uotber :u- philo- With respect fA) the Ionaer of..... diri
Iopber, to the _ JIU11ICId, with wbiCb you lIiooB, in the competition 01 the-robjec:u
are probMlly" 1CCJ1I&inted, that~ that may attraet us, a DIOlIt impodaDt P
in a _ u Itriki~ the IIdvantagell of tical rule b~ ill fA) sift oar dIiel
1tUdy, in the power which it givea us, POt COIIlIideration, 10 U to produce, indinedy, a
merely of occupying our hOUl'l of leisure, but~ teIIdeDcy of desire to die lid
of euending our esiatence thro~h all the _. of thOleO~,~am: IItIIeMed
IIgeII that bani preceded us, and enJoying the with leut risk 01" ad II&
collllllunion of the noblest minds with which tmded, ~ with feweIt~ vi
thOle IIgeII were adorned. .. Soli omnium neceaary ot»equioumea to the~
otiosi Bunt, qui apientiae _t: IOli vivunt. and enmities ofcompetitIOn that, even thoqjiI
Nec enim 8UUII tantum aetBtem bene tuen- our pursuit should be ultimately IUC:CII!IICuI,
tor: omne IIeVDID B\1O rodjiciunt. Quid- may disturb our peICe, almost • much • if
quid annorum ante illos actum ell, illis Ie- we hIId wholly failed. It is ID08t imponBat.
quiaitum flit. N"lBi i~i sumus, illi then, f'or our geDeD1 happ--' to Iune _
clariasimi 8lICl'III'IIIIl opirnonwn conditoml no- IOCiated the notion of bappm- itlleJf with
bis Dati 1UDt, nobis vitam pneparaYerlJDt. objectl that are of easy attainment, aDd tIIat
Ad rei pulcherrimu, ex tenebris rod lucem depend more upoo oanelYlll thua OD the
erutu, lI1ieno labore deducimur: nullo nobis ICeidenti of f'ortune. If' it is not.., far
IIllcWo interdictum est : in omnia admitti- him who hal _y wishes fA) be~.
mur: et iii ~tudine anirni egredi hurna- mUlt be lItilll_ easy for him to be
nae imbecillitatJa IIJ8'Wltiu libel, multum per who hili _y diaappointmelltl; IIIId
quod 8patiemur tempori. eat. DisputlIre ambitiOUl _ IIlUlt- be fortnnate, iDdeed,
ewn Socrate lic:et, dubitare ewn CarDeade, who has POt frequentlyll1lCh diappoiDtIDeDtI
ewn Bpicuro quieaeere, naluram eum Stoi. to e1ImUDter. Did we bow nothiDg_
cia vincere, cum Cynieia ucedere, ewn re- 01 any two individUll1a of' modemt.e fortmM,
rum nat1n in eoneortiam omniI aeri pariter than that the,. hIId aaoeiated the im.p of
incedere...• .. What happinlllB," he eon· aupreme f'eIieity, the one with the ea.iof
t:inuM, "ad how beautifid an old age aweitl mentl of benevolence and literature IIDIi •
him who hal betaken himIelf' fA) the com- mesne trlnquillity, and the other with tlIe
mUDion of' those great minds; who has COlI- lCqUisition of all the tumultuous~ 01
.tlDtly with him thOle with whom he may elevated p1lee, could we hllllitate .. a _
deliberate on every thing which concem. ment to predict, to whose lot the greater_
him; whom he may coJllUk daily as to hia of pleuure would f'all, and the lsa of ..
own moral progress, ad hear truth from them serable 1IOlicitude? .. How, iDdeed, _ ..
without contumely, praise without adulation; be happy," to borrow the lqwp of' _
to whose nlry Bimilitude, by thiB intercourse, who hIId lIIBDy~~ ef wit :"J
he may lelm at lut to form even hiI own that ambition which he &0 well daeribed,
feebler nature. We are often in the hlbit U how can he be happy, who is evft w-r
of' complaining that our parenti, IIIId all the of homege received, and who leU a ft1ue CIII
cireumatanCel of our birth, III'l! not of our no~ but what is refused to him? He
choice, but of our f'ortune. We have it in can enJOY nothing, not his glory, far it _
our power, however, to be born as we pleue to him obscure; not hilltation, for be tJu.b
in this IeCODd birth of BeniUL or the il. only of' m01Diting to lOme greater beigIIt;
Illltrioua minds that haft preceded us, we not even hiI yery repoae. for he ill wna:II
haTe only fA) determine to whom ". wish to ed in proportion • he is oWiIed to be
be allied; IIIId we are a1reIdy 1Idopted, not tranquiL" .

It would be well, indeed, for thMe who
hanl the misfortune of thinkin« that bappi-

• S- de S-I_ Vitae, eap. lI.1Y. Dell is oaIyllllOther name fOl'die polnlliilltl
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of wealth ad POW!!,' if they eould~ the One other practiea1 rule with respeet to
whole lerilll of feelings that havellOnstituted our wishes, It is o( still greater importance
the life o( far the greater number of the to render familiar to us,-that, in estimating
wealthy and the powerful. the difl'erent objects which we obtain, and

those which we 188 obtained by others, we
II aD. UDIted, thy ambitIOIl sIl, ...__" should aecustom ourselVlll to consider, not
F1Um UIdoat Itorf Ioem tID................ hu
Tbere, ID lIJe rIcb. the baaour'd. ram'd. 1011II gnat, merely what esch bas acquired, but what
=-~=~~~=~lay. . been given by each in purchue for it,-the
How happy u.- lO ruID. - betray ! time, the labour, the IlOmfort, perhaps the
Marl< 1Jj - wnlfcbed lItllpI their IIOry "",WI. virtue • and that we do not repine, theretore.
~.IlTt:.::=t,=~::l""....n;-1 when ~bject.s which we should have wiaJu;d
ADd aU that riil'd lIJe Iii!ro. lUuk the IDaDo to """uire, are poaessed by those who. m
Now EuropeIo laurelo em tlleir broww behold....... hat
But IIIIID'.r wUII blond. or meubaatd f... aoJd I the great barter of happiness, or W &eeIDII
Then - t!uIm broke with lOlII. or_1D-, to be happinel8, have peid for them more
~~~~1"=t"~i.m. than we should have consented to pay. AU
En! talJlht to ablne. or IIDIIWIed Ciom Ibame I which we wish to attain in life is 10 truly •
==~lm~.:f.?",' matter of purchase, that I know no view 10
The triJphIeid arcbeI. IIDrIed"baUllDftde. powerful as this f'or preventing ~tent in
'::::~t=~~r="'::;'~ ocmsional failure, BDd I CBDDOt urge It more
Compute the mom 1011II O'feniug to the dAy.- forcibly to you than bas been dODe by one
retaJe"'J::"="~~~-~. of the first female writers of'the age. in •

very eloquent moral ~II8Y against In~D8ia-
Of kiDdred character with moderation in tency in our Expeetations. From this E8

our wishes, which regards the future only, say of' Mrs. Barbauld, which is conll!seedly
is the habit of' considering the cheerful rather founded, in its great argument, on a very strik
than the gloomyap~of' things, which ing paragraph o( Epictetus, I quote. f'ew
B1lows 10 much delight to be felt in things
JIOII8II8lI, as scarcely to alford room f'or that~~ould consider this world as. great
discontent with the present, in which the mart o( commerce. where fortune~
greater number of' our ~hes of' the (~~, to our view nrious commodities, nches,
BDd especially of those B1mless BDd capnClOlll ease, tran,uilIity, fame, integrity, lmowl~
wishes which it is most cillIicuit to satisfy, Every thmg is marked at •• se~ed pnce.
have their origin. How many are there Our time, our labour, our mgenwty, are 10

who, surrounded with all the means of enjoy- much ready money which we 1!1'8 to layout
ment, make to themselves a sad occupation to the best advantage. Eumme, com'p&re.
o( extracting misery from happineu Itself; choose. reject; but stBDd to your own Judg
and who labour to be wretched, u if 6Jr no ment. and do not, like children, when JOU
other purpose than to show the insuftieiency have purchued one thing repine that you do
of fortune to confer what it - to pro- not poueu BDother whi~ JOu did not pur
mise. Good and evil are 10 miDgied to- chase. Such is the fOrce of well-regulated
gether in this system of' things, that there is indnstry, that • steady BDd vigorous exertiOl'l
scarcely any event 10 Jlroductive of' evil, u of our faculties. directed to one end, will
not to have lOme good mixed with it, direct ~eraIly insure 8UCC8II. Would you, (or
or indirect; and lIClU'C81y any 10 good as Dot mstance, be rich ? Do you thiDk that single
to be attended with lOme proportion of' evil, point worth the .mficing every thing else
or, at least, of what seems to us for the to? Yon may then be rich. ThOUIBDdB
time to be evil. As we dwell more on ODe have become 10 from the lowest beginninp.
or on the other. we do not indeed alter the by toil, BDd patient diligence, and .ttention
real nature of'things, but we render them in to the minutest articles of ezpense and profit.
their relation to us very neerly the same. U But you muat give up the pll!llll1l'etl of lei
if' their nature were really altered. U we sure, of' a YlICBDt miDd, of. free WIIU8Jlicioll8
look on them with a gloomy § all are temper. U yon preserve JOur integrity. it
~loomy. But~ is • SC?UfC8 of.. ht with- mlllt be.~un and vulgar hones~.
In III, an everlutmg 1IUDIhin~whl we CBD Those high and lofq> notions of morals which
throw on every thing around, till it reflect you brouaht with you from the schools moat
on ns what has beamed from our own serene be consiaerably lowered, and mixed with the
heart; like that great luminary which, ever baser B1loy of a jea10ua and worldly-minded
moving ~ugh a world of ~kness, ~ still prudence. You moat learn to ~ hard, if
on every SIde l1I1TOunded mth the I'Ildianca DOt unjust things; and (or the DIC8 ember
which ftOWl from itself; and CBDnot appear numents of. delicate BDd ~1IUOWI spirit,
without converting night into the cheerful- it Is ueceasery (or you to get nd ·o( them_
neal of day. 6Ist as possible. Yon mlllt shut )'oar heart

apinst the Muses, BDd be content to feed
• a:-y lID 1IlID. 1Cp. I•••• IIl5-Q. your andentandiDg with plain household
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truth&. In abort, you mut DOt att«apt to ..The _ whole teader -.ibiJity01_
lIIIIup your id-, or po1iah your tate, or IIcieDce, IIDd IItrict repnl to tbe ndee 01_
re6ue your lelltimentl; but mut keep 011 nlity, IDlIb him IClUpII10na and r-faJ 06
ID one beaten tnek, without tumiJIg.,qde olFeDding, is often heud to comp_ oC the
either to the risbt band 01' to the W\. • But di.dnnbtgea he Iiea under in eftrJ path ol
I eumot IUbmit to drudgery lib thia-I hoDour and profit. •CooId I but gat _
Ceel a spirit abcml it.' 'Til well: be abcml lOme nice ~intl, and coafarm to the ..-
it then; 0017 do not repine that you are DOt dee and opuUon or thc.e IIboat me, I ......
rich. Itand • liIir a chance • otben Cor~

.. II Imow1edp the pearl 01 price1 That and pnCerment.' ADd why c:an :roa DOC'
too u.y be purebued, br Iteady applieatioa What binden you &om~ tm. tnJII
and Ioolt IOlitary houri oC Itudy IUd rdeo- bIeeoJM ICnlpUIoIity of 7QUI'I which ...
tion. ktow theM, and you .hall be wile. 10 grievouIIy in your_y 1 IC it be a .-II
•But, (.,a the - 0I1etten,) wbat a bard- thing to enjoy a bealthCul miDd. IOlJDd at the
ahip iI it, that -71111 illiterate Cellow, who Tery core, that doeI DOt ahrink &om die
cUlDOt cooatrue the motto of the _I on keeneIt inspection; inward freedom rn..
bia coach, Ihall raiIe a CortuDe III1d make a remone anQ perturbation; unsullied wbitIl
figure, while I bave little more thaD the COID- ~ and limplicity or mannerlI; a geuuiae
mon con~ of life.' Et tibi IJIIIn& integrity
Atil r Was it in order to raille a Cortune
that you CODlUDled the IprightlJ houri oC
youtIi in Rudy and retirement? W.. it to
be rich that~ grew pile OTer the midnight if you think thelIe ad\'8llbtgea an inadeq.Re
lamp, and diatilled the IWHtneIa from the recompence Corwbat you resign, diamiu JOIfiR
Greek and Ro_ spring 1 You bave then ICrUples this inltant,and be a s1ave-men:ba1lt.
mistaken 70ur path. and ill emplo~ your a parasite, or what you pl-."e
indutry. • Wliat reward bave I then Cor
all mylaboun r What reward! A large ~ the u.-~ to llIr\et_1
comErebensive IIOUI, well purged from vul. MAki IllIr _uetIaao 1 _to wbat they_:

How mud> oLotbor -m lo_to_1
pi' ean, and pert~DI, and prejudices; How-m Car..- oft 10 wboIIy_1

able to compnbend and interpret the worb ~:=~~IDd~":"
oCman~ God. A rich, 8ouriahing, culti- ThIDIr.I lIIIdltllllJ!be tI1JD&lllrJ -..,.n.
vated mind, pregnant with ineslwutible liar. woaIdIt I!lDu III IbeIlllD to wboDl u.., faIltf
stores oC enterteinment and rellection. A
perpetual spring of freah ideM; III1d the COII- With respect to the IiviDg objects at our
lICiou dignity of luperior intelligence. Good d'ectiODl, whom we voluntlrily .del to thole
heaven! and wbatrewardcan youaskbesidel? with whom nature bas pec:uIiarIy coanected

... But ia it not some reproM:h upon the us, the moat important, tho~ the IDOIt~
economy of Providence that IUCh a one, who viou oC all prlICtica1 rules, m, to coasider
ia a mean dirty Cellow, sbould bave ama.eII well in every instance wbat it ill which we
wealth ellOlJKh to buy baIf' a netiOD l' Not in are about to love or bate, that we ma'f DOt
the leaL lie m&dti himeelC a _ d~ love with any peculiar mendabip what It maT
CeDow for that~ end. He bu paid his be danprou to our virtue to love; 01', II
health, bia conac:ience, his h1Jerty Cor it; and not dangerous to our virtue, at Ieat d.nIer.
will you envy him bia barpin 1 Will ou to our JIftCl!, &om the vices or follies
you bang your bead and blub iu his pre- which all our care mal' be vain to remedy,
_ because be outIbina you in 8fiw- and of which much or the misery and dis
page and show 1 LiA up your brow with a grace cannot ran to overflow upon UL In

"noble ccmfidence, and .7 to younelC, I bave the emotions oC an opposite kind, beb'll we
not these thinp, it is true; but it is because conlellt to submit our bappineu to that dia
I bave not sought, beauue I bave not desir- quietude which we must endure u oft:en •
ed them; it is beauue I pcIBIeM IOmething we Ceel hatred, or anger, or IutiJI8 indips
better. I bave chosen my lot, I am content lion of anylOl't, it is, in lib_, _
and Iatiafied. sary to pause, and consider whether it IIIIIJ'

.. You are a modat man, you love quiet not bave been still poaible £or us to bne
and independence, and bave a delicacy and been deceived, as to thOle suPpc.ed &cb
reserve in your temper, which renden it im- which appear to u to justify our malevolent
poIIlIible for you to elbow your way in the Ceelings, We must not imlgine, u they
world, and be the herald of your own merita. who err in tbia respect are very apt to 0
Be content then with • modest retirement, gine, that too quick a wrath is justified b,
with the esteem oC your intimate mends,with
the prailel oC a blameless heart and a deli
cate ingenuous spirit; but resign the splen
did diatinctione oC the world to thole who
can better IICr&DIble Cor them."
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CULTIVATION OF RELIGIOUS HAPPINESS.

aM uowal tltat our temper is puaionate; whole doctrine of virtue with which we were
fOr it is the inattention to this very quick- 10 long oeeupied. Where it u, there is 110
nellS of feeling ~tment, which a pauion- need of dort to appear happy; aDd, where
GO! di.poeition denoteB, that CODlltitOU!ll the it is not, the efFort will he vain. Nothing,
chief moral evil of Iueh eueerbatiom of un- indeed, can be jnater than the oblenation
merited anger, that are converted into a pal- of R.cnJaan, that "it ia far -H:r to be
Bionate habit by the inattention only. Our happy than to appear 110." What ineE
dutiel ariae orten from our danpn, and in- haustible IlOUl'l:e8 of delight are there in all
_ with our dangerw. The adulterer those ready slllllfeltiom which constitute the
doee not think of jllltit"yiug himself by the remembnmeee ora life well epent, when there
ClOIIJ'euion of the Yiolenee of his adulterous is DOt a fami1iar place or perIOD that does
deIireI: the Iivelineee of fee\ing8 which he not reeaIl to DI the happiness which attended
bows to be unworthy of him, u they show lOme deed of virtue, or at \cut some bene
him the greater peri1 to which his VIrtue is volent wish ! "The true IeCl'et of happi
~ should render him more eqer to neu," UY' FooteneUe, "is to be well WIth
Itrive to repreae them; and he who feell our own mind. The veutiODl which we
himeeIf IIIOlIt readily irritable, instead of re- III1IIt expect to happen to us from without,
fPU:'!ing his irritebility u an excnee, ahould, will orten throw DI back upon onreelvee;
m 1ike manner, look upon it only u an addi- it is sood to have there an .greeable re
tiona! reaIOD to aYOid, mOlt eedulone1y, every treat. "
oemeioo of anger, and to eoneider the first The delight. of virtue, of eonne, lad me
.tight beginning emotion, therefore, u a to thOlMl delight. of religion with which they
warning to beware. are 10 intimately connected. Even th.e,

I have .tread~ken of the advantage of too, are to a certain extent, subject. of
looking to the . t eidea of things; and it praetieal deliberation. We mlllt, if we
ill not of leu \lIDtage to have acquired Me our happineu, be careful in determ~

the habit of looking to the bright sides of ing what it is which we denominate religion,
penolll. In our jDlt resentment apinIt a that we may not extend its suppOlNld duti..
few, we are not to 10lMl our admirabon and to llIlIge8 inconeietent with our tranquillity ;
love of the whole human race. We may and etilI more, that we mar not form to
have been deceived; but it does not there- oune1vee unworthy notione 0 him on whom
fore follow that all around DI are deeeivel'L we consider our whole happineee to depend.
How much happineee does he 10lMl who is It is not enough to believe in God, u an
ever on the watch for injnetiee, and to irreIistibie power that p'residel over the uni
whom the very uneupeeting eonfidenee of verse; for this a malignant demon miglat
friendship iteelf is only aoniething that will be; it is neeeuary for our devout happin-..
require a more careful and vigilant IICf1Itiny. that we should belieft in him u that pure

and gracious being who is the encounser
of our virtues and the comforter of our lOr·
rowe.

QIIBIltUm nIJIIo poluIt ...... maIorum,

exclaims the Epicureen~ in thinkintI' of
the evils which superstition, eharacteriaed
by that ambiguous name, had produeed:
and where a fierce or gloomy superstition
hal usurped the inftuenee which religion
gracioU5ly eurciaea only for purposes of be
nevolence to man, whom she makes happy
with a present enjoyment, by the vel"f 9
preaeion of devout gratitude )'or happmeea
already enjoyed, it would not be ellSy to
lllItimate the amount ofpositive miaery which
must result from the mere contemplation of
a tyrant in the hcaveua, and of a creation
subject to his cruelty and caprice. It is a
practie.t duty then, in relation to our own

On the general happineee which virtue, happinese, to trace aaeiduoDlly the diYine
eoneidered u one great plan of conduct, manifestations of goodneu in the univene,
tends to alTon!, it would be idle to add any that we may know with more delightful con
remarks, af\er the full diac:ueaiODl of the fidenee the benevolenee which we adore.

It is our duty, in like manner, to study the
---------------Imanifeatatione of his wisdom in the regu\ar

arrangement of the Iawe of the univene, that
IU
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~I..m.~:~"::'1t'=i':"u,
Tbsl, to llIIDlrlbute to my .
I(ylullfe aDd fork _laid ,
On FrIday too I the day I dreod !
Would I wen ..re at home In bed I
Lut nlghr.-I vow 10 haYeD 'til _
BOUDee from the lire, a ""IBn 1Iew.
Next pool oome rata1 ..... IbaII tell;
GocI oilod, my Comloh trieD... be weill"

The difficulty of distinguiahing casuaJ.euc.
ceaions of events from the unYal'Jinl{ se
quences of caueatiOll, givee uafortunatety to
the ignoranttoo much room for such dis~uiet
ing associationa, which nothing but Juster
views of philosophy can be expected to pre
vent or dissip"te. The cultivation of sound
opinioDJI in science is thus, in more senses
than one, the cultivation of happiness.

When religion is truly free from all super
stition, there can be no question that the de
lights which it afl'ords are the noblest ofwhich
our nature is capable. It surrounds us with
every thing which it is delightful to contem
plate j with all those gracious qualities, that
even in the far lees degrees of excellence in
which they can be faintIy shadowed by the
humble nature of man, coDJItitute whatever
we love and venerate in the noblest of our
race. We cannot be surrounded, indeed, at
every moment by patriots and sages,-by
the human enlighteners and blessers of the
world, for our own existence is limited to a
small portion of that globe, and a few hours
of those ages which they successively en
lightened and blefllled j but we can be sur-

o~ lbejoy.,. .......tIIa-=:'
s~-·""'I1n.JOU-bat"""'d'"AncIIIOtbII>lf ItriJ<.- JOU1' e,e ..-

The tear which thus arises, ilalelfofp
tude to him who hugiventhe...•
the parental heart ill at once lIiIIrDrs-t
ducing,-tbe overflowing~ '*
who feels in the enjoymeat ol dial Rl1 :
ment, that the Power whicb~
will be ilie blesser too, in alter.Ji{e, ol thoi
whom be loves. il'"

It is in hoUl'll of afilictioa,~_~
be admitted, that the inf\ueDre II 'I
neficial j but how g1orio.. a cbInt\5~
of religion, that it is thlll JDOSI aDd rIB
when its influence is~~~
it, and the virtues which It d!lIII
are the only influences that .dD DIIt !if
the miserabfe, an~. the . onlyiD4~ •
can relieve. RehglOn II most,';;~
aftIiction. It is powerfu\, 1JecsUge1tno/llJ_
evenaftliction itselfcanUJBke~ ~~
he WBII j and that there ill a grICIlJIIl 1Il
marks the conflict, and is e.ver ':t ticllJ'
with more than approbati~ 1lI!D1
To the indignant, to the ~p tiJ;f}I fItIlJ"
diseased, while life has still· ~ •
to be borne, it flings on the ahcJI~
portion of the splendour of~ . IIlIi~
Into which it is almost da'lflllD!·, J /blI
life is closing, it is itself the fiIal)Of
immortality which begiJll, -oJ.,j .,.l

The devout enjoyments of IS;;-no/*"l
confiding heart, then, are~ ~.
enjoyments of which that heart~ ,Ad
Dot more from the purity. IIId~ !lJtfJ"
permanence of the direct p wbic/l tbt!
selves, than from the inJIuence~ 011 tff.!
diffuse on every otherp~

----------1----------

we may not ignonDdy tremble at IUperati.. rounded, aod are everymomellt
tious imaginary influences, which we lI1most by a wisdom UId flOOd- that
oppose to hill divine power. How often have flU' more whatever patriou and ...
we oecatIion to oblerve in individual., who eU1ibit to ua, than tbeIe ~)'
think that tIley are believers and wOl8hip~ meanest of the multitude, whom tlIlIl ~
of one omnipotent God, a species of mmor D4IrOU8 dorts were emrceIy IhIe Ill ...
supentition, which doea DOt indeed, lib the vale to the ranlt of men. Ifwe be",
more gigantic specie&, destroy bappinea at our heart to the beDe90Ience dIIt iii 1iiR'l
once, but which, in tbo8e who are UDfortu- on it, .. we open oar eyes 10 the cD
u.tel,. subject to it, is 1I1m0lt inceuantly with which the earth is embellisbed, WI"
making IIOIIIe .Iisht II&tIIck on happiness, nature COIl8taDtly before us; and the Gai:
and is thus .. destructive of trw.nquilGty .. it nature, whc.e goodDeM is~a
isdishonourableto the religion thatisprofeu- the unfa.dinR sllDlhine oftbe wor\d. ,
eeL There is lIelIml1y any thing, however When other ~DT" are preeeut, mdetd..
iMignificant and contemptible, wliich auper- pleasures of religion, it may be tIaIlu
stition bas JIOt conYerted into an oracle. superfluous. We lII'e happy; 1IJIIi.
Spectree and dresme, and omena of every IJUlf 1IUftice. Yet he knows liuIt Ii lJ
kiRd, have made cowards eVeJI of the bravest grateful in8uence of dewtioa, wbo • ~
men j and though we DO 100ger Itop an ape- ver felt it as • heightener ofp~ -,'"
dition, or IUlpeDd an important debate, at the .. a comforter of griet "0 speM dlt~·
perking of • chiekeo, or the flight of • erow, Aye ThoIDllOllt after describiD« I - ,
the~ multitude, even in nations the mOlt parental and coajQl!Bl happa- :
civilized, lII'e lIti1l under the influence of
illlllginary temIn that _ly can be said to
be leM absurd. Of how much IOrrow might
the AIDe account be given, .. that which Gay
ueribea to the fivmer"s wife :

• FabIfJo. rab. unII.
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• Ta. book Y.

Wbole bart with pralle. and wbole euIled mind,
With worthy tbouirhla or that unwearied love
Thai p!anD'd and &aliI, aDd stiJJ upholda, a world.
So eIQlb'd with beauty, for reboIlIciua IlIaD I.

pain of lite. When we have 8CCI18tomed
our miAds to the frequent contemplation of
lus perfections, who, in req~ of virtue
the little temponvy llIICrifieee which it may
be called to make to duty, bas not abandon. or all that exteDlive variety of subjects,
ed the virtue which he is training by such which in my lirIlt Lecture I represented to
volun~ Ilacrifieee, for excellence, to which you u belonging to my academic depart.
every thing that can be sacrificed on earth is ment, we have now, with the exception of
comparatively insignifiC8llt, it is then that we the single division of Political Economy,
1eam to enjoy with • delight which no others considered the whole with 88 attentive ex&
can feel, and to suft'er almost u others en- mination u the narrow limite of such •
joy, that even the aspect of nature itself.po course will admit. That one division, which,
pears doubly beautiful in OlD' eyes, and that from the multiplicity of our subjects, that
every thing which it presents becomes, in were more intimately related to each other,
one 5eDIe of the word, our own, 88 the work I have been obliged to omit, has been re
of our God, and the dwelling of those whom served by me 88 the subject of • separate
we loR. _ Its doctrines are far too extensive

" He,n .,.. Cowper, speaking of 81ICh • to be treated in • few lectures; and the
mind, time, therefore, which could only have been

wasted in • nperficial and frivolous sketch
He Ioob abraM Into the YarIed IIeId of principles, that require to be analyzed be-
~I~:a;t~·-~~ fore they can be understood, or at leut un-
caDa the de1IIbtM IOeIlel'J ~bi:'..;". derstood with conviction and profit, I pre-
~-::..u::.;::::::t.:~b-:"~ ferred to give to • little fuller elucidation of
With a1llUlXletY that ..... Il&IIIllel doctrines that were more immediately under
But wIl<i. with &IaI~ illlplr'd. _ ......:ew.
Call Uft liOHea_ .. _pluoou,e. U~ .~..

ADd aillIIIIl:: .. II, Father iDade lbiom all,"

~~~IIJ""'8:""~~JOY.

THE END.

""'--- -
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362,376

----." arguments against, eumin-
ed, • • • • 365, 376

BEAUTY, emotions of, referable to -ame pri-
mary mental Busceptibility, • 367

--. A1ison'B theory of, eumined, 370
--. principles on which dependent, 37]

377 .
_, abeurdity of reducing it to one or

more permanent qualities, • 378
-. the opposite of, COIIsidered. • 378
_, feelings of, not esBentiallr diltinct

from those of sublimity, • 380, 8~
_, univenal, personification of, 5.56
BELlJUl' in future simi1arity, an inltinct1ve

tendency, • • • M, 61, 53
- , instioctive, princip1eB of, miBtBken

and misrepresented, • • 77
-, some instinctive principles of, es-

&ential to any belief whatever, • 289
BZNEUCWa, grateful duties of, 601, 602
BENEVOLENCE of the Deity, the great object

of adoration, • • • . 19
-----.,circumstances implied in, 51
-----., not the sole S011n:e and mea-

lure of virtue, • • 667, 57
-----., feeling of, for wbat purpose

implanted,·. . • • 57
____-., virtuous character and van

eel inlIuence of, • . 578, 682
_____ of the Deity, universal an

unceasing, 624.__________, arguments ....

gainst, refuted, • • 6409, 6fJ6
BEBUUY, Bishop, viBit of, to Malebranche,

15
-------., pious views of, in publilb-

ing his system, • • •. 158
-----, ideal theory of, refuted,

158
------, hiB defence of nomiDll1iam

eumined, • • • . 299
_____-" • supporter of the divin

right of king&,. 607
-----, quoted, • 293, 299
BEBN~ St. 'luoted, • • 406
BLAIPIlBJIY, a frequent concomitant of pro-
t1~ ••••• 57

BLIND PEoPLB, doubt as to the pouibility
of their exiBtinB as a nation, •

BODIES, distant, are not objecta ofvision, 17
BoDY, propertiee and nature of, how deter

minable, (8« alBoS~I . 80, 6
-, distinction of the qualities of, into

primary and secondary, eDIIlined, 1M
(8« alBo Swbuartet.)
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CBEEUUJ.nII, immediate emotion of. COD- lUId itll oppcIIite, the £oaucIatica
eidered, • • • • 86] udierous,... 38r'

CRJLDBOOD, IiJIguIar credulity 01, IICIlOlIDted nnOUI IIpClCieI ot c1uBilIed.a6
for, • • • • • .lS70 • • • • 3SlO

Cu:ao. qaoted, 89, 217, 22S, M9, 4.28, iDsuSicieuey of. u • monI tat"
~~~~~fi~ ~m

Cucnar.urca, accidental, DDtiOIII of baa- diaiDguiabed from COIIIciot»-
ty iu4ueuced bT, • • • 360 •••• 70

Cll'IUJfIBD', duties 01, their CoaDdation lUId deiuitioo aud power of, • '10
ateDt, • • • • • 606 talutary in8aeuce of, 233, 39G,

Cu.Au, Dr. mora1 theory of. -iDee!,
.IS10, .IS18 dre.dIul aud deJishtful eIIIOtimm

C1.AIImcA'I'ION, principles 01, in phylieal lIItnted"... t.28, li03
lUId intelleetua1 IcieDee, apIained, rn UIHEII, DOt. diatinct faculty 01 the
100,292 • • • • 67_____ of meatal pbenomeua, for- Dr. Reid.. cIefIDitiOIl _
mer IJfteD18 o~ defeetift, ad wherein refuted,... 67
97, se. 108 UDity of the mind, iDdieat.ed

----.... new, ad\'lll1~ to be de- • • • • &U
rived from, • • • • 99 primary aWl 01 ngeaticM

_ • YlIciIIating principles, on the divenity o~ • m
which llODdueted generally, • 206 beauty of. how far cIepeDcIeIIt

Co-DJI'l'B]fCB, virtual, of feelinp, uplained on,...:J63
and proved, 2liO, 261, 289 inlIueuce of, u. primary ....

---------.,. pIeuure rinciple,.. 2M, 23i
derived from, ••• 251 Iuggestive~_ of. iIIamateti

------.mathematicalllCiencell eeIiDgs of the CruIaders, • 23.'ifounded on, • •• 290 ral duties of. their__
CoLD, leDlation of, uplained, • 188 • • • • 601
CoLO~ eITCll' of the popular DOtion con- IOciaI, political theory of. mut..

cerning, • • • • 851 •••• 609
CoMPLUlTY of aetioaI, • lOuree of moral IIinguIar inconsi8teney 01 Mr.

eITCll', • • • • 495, M9 regarding.... 220
CoJO'OSlTlON, anal}'Iis of the functione of usgeative principle 01. _ined

the iJucination during, • . 2'71 uatrated,.. 232, 2M
CoKPUBBJrIlON•• principle of reIati,e 1Ug- IIIIJIOI1aIIt ead8 to which BUhler•

gestion, •••• 290 • as
-----. nrioUlI em.- of relatione quoted,.. 308

may be reduced to, • 290.811, 81.tS stroDg amd enduring love 01, 606
------, .usgeItive principle of. of defeuding, • 611

examined, • • • • 811 of augmenting the baJtJli-
CoHCB1'TlOH, suppoaed pcnnrr o~ reduced to •••• 6111

simple BU(llJ'!Ition, • • 261. 268 vJrtuoua, c:haracteristic of, 661
____,. vague WMl of the word by the ted.... 961

Conceptualiata, • • • 3(N, uoted, 109, 187, 161, 31.1, 3M,
CoHCEPl'uALU1'I, theory of generaliation .5

held bT, uplained and proved, • 301 accounted for without the aup-
---.. theory of, uU.pprebeuded, anT~ inatiDc:t, • 568

and whT. • • • 308,~ eapecial, ofcbildbood,_04
Cmm4JlDlJl, ainguIar aftP tribe mention- 5'70

eel br. . . . . . 308 \mowledge of. debed, • 16
CoHDILUCo quoted, • 48, lI09, 198 lilt, _ for the pRCity of,
__-, objec:tiona to the philoaophieal 16

theory of, • • 199, lI09,210 01, lIOIIrCe of the ludicroua in,
__-, theory o~ oppoeed to that of 890

Loeb, • • • • • 208 eelinp of, iIIU1tradft of the
-_, errora of, to what lIOIIrCe &Uri. eonnexiOlll, 285

batable. • • • • 210, 212 oted,... ]82
--, DOt ~ble with material- argument 01, apinat the politi-

ism, •••• 210 virtue,... lj().I.
---.... inltaneeaofunduuimplification uoted, • 19'7

in. • • • • • 207. 212 ed, 460
CoNFIDENCE, CeeJins of, conaidered, 136 quoted, • 1740
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Caovu..z, De, aimiJarity between the op.iD- DmoooNl's PhilOIOphia, lp4lcimeJII of ..
iou of, and thOle of Dr. Reid regarding BUI'd metaph:rsical tri~ from, Pip 82'1
perception, • • • Page 174 DucoVEBy, simple, impatience of the mind

to rest m, • • • • 387
D I>uEAsE, ultimate benefits derived from, 632

DUT~CE, Imowledge of, not obtained by
visual perception, • • 179, 180

D£CID, abeurd poetical eriterion of, • 284 , not instinctive in
DANTE, BBI'CUJII of Voltaire BflBimt, • 284 man, • • • • • 180
DAlLW'IN, Dr. quoted, 126, 151, 177, 313, , not obtained by

lY18 mathematical meuurement or procedure,
DBATB, CODlIOlationa of hope in the hour of, 18i

436 - , how acquired, 183
_, slaTiBh fear of, deprecated, • 438 DImNCTION, intense desire of, in the hu-
-, horror of, whence derived, • 475 man breast, • • • • 414
___, tIJICEll'tainty and pain of, ultimately , desire of, inftuential on the

beneficial, • • • ". 631 mi.Jer, • • • • • W
_, IItriking ehange prodnced by, 641, , an important ele.

648 ment of the love of filme, • 473
DmIAt1CHEJlY, in old Ip, abomiuable Dature 1>IvmlsrrY, mental or material, not incon-

of, • . • • • 572 siBtent with absolute unity of substance, 83
DIIrDflTION, end and province of, explained, DIVl8WuTY.-See~

29i DooHATISK, corrected 6y sound philosophi-
DBa.... suggestiV'll principle of, eumiued, callmowledge, • • • 14

290 DRYDEN, quoted, • • 233, 879
D.JTY, pcnrer of, nothing distinct from the DDTIES, practical, former imperfect c:1usifi-

Deity him8elf, • • • 4.'J, 51 cations of, • • • • 556
--. direct and universal~ of, a fa... , c:1usified and subdivid.

vounte dcJctrine of many philosophers, 45 ed, • • • • • 558
-. the, in what IeJIIe the lUthor of phy- --, negative, relating to others con81d-

trical cbaJJges, • • • 191 ered, • • • • • 559
- " not the excluaive object of af. --, positive, importance and design of,

fection and esteem, 476 577
__--, See aUo God. --, parental, source, extent, and nature
DEXEBIT, moral, foundation of, 487 of, • • • • • 586
DEJlOCBlTul, wilful blindnea of, • Si8 -, filial, source, extent, and nature of,
l>:&ICAIlTE8, art of reasoning improved by, 27 590
___-'), powerful and varied genius of, -, palerna1, source, extent, and nature

172 of, • • • • • 592
, doctrines of, regarding percep- --. conjugal, source, extent, and IIlIl ure

tion, mistaken by Dr. Reid, • 172 of, • . • • • 593
____" quoted, • • • 173 --of &iendship, source, extent, and II&-

- __--" theory of, regarding perception, tore of, • • • • 598
refuted, • • • • 191 -- of gratitude, source, extent, and na-

DESIGN, marks of, the great convincing ar- ture of, • • • • 601
gument for the being of. God, • 617 -- of contract, source, extent, and II&-

DEmlE, perpetuity and power of the emo- ture of, • • • • • 602
tion of, • • • • • 197 __ relating to personal service, source,
-, in8uence of, in the process of at- extent, and nature of, • • flO4,

tentian, • . . . 200, 202 --, of citizenship, defined and c:1usifi..
-------" on the trains of sug- ed, • • • • • 607

gestion, • • • • 426 -- of civil obedience, source, IlJ:tE'nt,
---. prospective feelings of, analysed IIDd and nature of, •• 607

illustrated, • • • 4032, 4.'39 -- to God, enumerated lII.d nplained,
-, the more important claues of, enu- 639

merated, • • • 4oS5, 4.'J9 -- to ourselves, enumE'lllted and ex.
-, capable of exiating in various forroll, plained, •• • 658

4oS5, 4.'J9 DUTY, universal and equal obligation to, ex-
-. pleasure arising from the ~ca- amined, 58S

tion of, not the sole motive of lIctIon, 442
DICTION~ unphilosophical arrangement

of, • • • • • S09
DwEBOT, quoted, • 112, 326. 6407 EDUCATION, Importance of philosophy to
DIn'E&ENCE, suggestin principle of, conaid. the teachers 01, • • • • 17

ered, 290 1-----.. prosress IIId benefits 0(, ~'i
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EDUCATION, p.rental obliptioa to provide,~ beIiel in 6IbIre~ dr-
P.-~, 588 rived &om, • • ~~~

___~. erron in, and propel' objects _ , a-tunlI teDdeDcy to betieft.. I

oC, • •• • ~ 587 testimooy, derived &om, • • ~
EI'I'ECT, debitioa of, • • 38, 39 EUIrCTATION, CeeliDg 01, de6Ded, W I

ELOQUENCK, wouderf'ul iu4ueDee 01, 00 the EXPUIIIOK, defiDed, • • 37.
Grec:iaD cbancter, • • • i38 ExnNIlON, notion 01, bow obtaiDed. 1'-5,

ExOTlOK" definition and ill1lltratioo or. .. 1-' JJO
menta1 states, • • • lOi, 106 En, geoenl de.criptioo of tile _ b . m

__- diatinguiabed Cram mere lellllitive and powen of the, • • • J'1'8
or inte11ectualltats, • 103, J<Ht, 197,

__--., verifying inlIuence of, • 201
__-, adYUl~deriTed &om the lua- F.

ceptibility or, • • • 839, W
eJu.ified into three orden, MO

M5, 432 FACULTLU, hllJDllD, imperfect. _ wber-e6n.
---, reao.pecbve, defined and anMg' 95. -

ed, • • • • 4.18, 4.~ F ALIUOOD, continual eSort requimte in, 58fj
__--..~Te,defined and III'I'lIIIpd, F.ua, love or, • reIIIlOIIBbIe mel DObIe a6e-

t.32, 4.39 tioa, •••• 4.'j()
______--.. general remarks , analysed and -ec:ountecl h,

on, • • • • • t8S 4.'IY
---" moral, nature of, explained, 5S3 --. poetbllDlOUl, Cutile mel deluaift 
EIfTHYXDIE, nature oC, in the echolut:ic ture 01, • • • • • 474

pbibophy, • • • • 328 -. abeurdity of deprecating the desire ~
ENVY, emotion of, defined and ilIU1t1ated, 173

-'82 F.umoN, DOtioDI oC beauty inftueDftd by,
EplI:rrrc.. quoted, • • • 19 Ul
EP!cUllus's theory oC bappinea, refuted, 663 FATBD, delightful IIIIOciariona CCIIIMl.'Itd
&tTJVOCATION, JD CODtraete, 1inIul, and why, with the IIIIIIIll or, • • • ~

603 FEAA, pro8peCtive emotion or. eamiiltcI.
EBNUl'J, quoted, • • • 220 W, U9
Euou 01 genius, lessons to be learned FEll'ELON'S t.ratiIIe on the aiateoee of Geld.

from, • • • 93, 174., 222 reCerred to, • • • • 1~

EnIlNITY', • • • lliO FuGCION'e (~) Moral~,
ETHIcs, peeuIiar objecta oC the lIcieDee of, 8, quoted, • • • • • 137

486 FJc:nON, lively inter8t in the wcdll or. If.

-. practical, ridiculous systems or. 556 CODDted ror, • • • • ~I

--, great truth to be deduced f'rom, 616 FmELITY, euenrial to the continuatioa ci
EVIL, admiration or, in certain C88ClI, es,. friendship, • •• fIOO

p1ained, • • • • 861 FIELDING, quoted, • • 4.57, W
-, to others, deeire or, analysed and i1- FIGUllE, idea of, bow obtained, • lBO,I&'i

luatrated, . 4.80 FroVUI, rhetorical, COIIIIlIOO ena ill tile
---------.. why implanted, epeeeb oC the vulgar, • • 221

481 FITNUI, notion of, involved in the CllIIIpla
---------., when blamable idea oC beauty, . • • ~

01' innocent, • •• 481 -. CIarke'I moral theory of, iDade-
-. political, great source of, • 510 qnate, • • • • ~ :m
--. argument egainst the goodness oC FUTrEllY', ~ _epec:ies of eedlldioa. ad

God, clrDwn from, refuted, • 626, 627 thereCore einful, • • • 611
EXAJIPLB, moral inftuenee oC, accounted Cor, FoNTENELLJl, quoted, 26, 2'1, W. 46, 80,

573 84., 673
---, inftuence of, on national cbarae- FOBGIVBNB88 oC dilpOlitioll, reeoIDIIl8IIded

w, . . . . . 574. U3
-- oC princes, &c. • source of fearfu1 FoUl, definition oC, • • 3S, 5\

responsibility, • • • 575 --,.AriItotelian notion or. refuted, 38
EXCELLENCE, notion oC, involved in the FO&TONB, respect for, • to be curled to 0-

emotioDl or beauty, • • 872 cess • • • • • 21
ExUTE~ desire of, UIlIJlined and lICCOunt- FIU!EDOK, love at the noblest of mur-pll-

ed Cor, • • • • • 438 sioDll, • • • • • 405i
------~. when blamable, 440 FIUENIlIIIJP, principlee and pJ-ares 0(
---, neceuary, theological argument to2, 596

of, eoneidered. • • • 617 , mora1 dutiee or. explained, ..
ExpEBIENCE, all phyeicalknowledge founded ---, Cor iDaniDse object., MICOlIIIt-

~ .M ed~ ~
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GAlN, personal, virtue essentially dilI'erent
from. • • • • Page 525

GALLANTRY, modem, detrimental to conju-
gal happinees, 565

GAY, quoted, • • • • 674
GEICEBAL TUKS, etllle1ltial to reuoning, 292,

308

GOODNESS OF GOD, arguments against, reo
futed, Pft8I!S 626, 627

- , preeumption of immor.
tality from, • • • • 651

GoVEBNlIENTft, political, right of, whence
derived, •• 607

----------" may be resisted,
and when, •• 608, 610

---------" improvement of,
the duty of the true patrio~ • 61lJ

_____-" mode in which originally GRATITUDE, emotion or, analysed and iUus-
invented, • • 306, 308, 810 trated, •• 418, 4240

______, proper end and uae of, ---, dutiee of, their alent and mo-
807 raJ beauty, • • • • 601

GENE.aALlZATJON, definition and principlea GRAVE, the, relIections suggeated by, • 22
of, •••. 97 G.AVlTATJON, analogical explanations of, 45

_______" a praceu of, carried on GRAY, quoted, 75, 104, 114, 115, 122, 133,
by infants, ••• 293 157, 179,226, 239, 285

- " cil'CUlllltancell implied 's Elegy, criticised, • 226
and performed in,. • 294, 309 GaEECE, interesting uaociations conneeted

______.." errore ofthe Nominaliats with, •• •• 2401
and Realists regarding, • 296 --, intellectual character of, how form.
____-" true theory of, u held ed, • •• 285

by ~e Conceptualiats, uplained, 301, GRIEF, virtuous efliCllC)' of, 688
872 GUn.T, insidions progreu or, 429

GENIUS, pJQdiltioue power of, • 127
--, accidental ciI'CUlIIItances by which

modified, • • • • 282
_, inventive, defined and iUustrated, H.AlI1T, modifying power of, on the Iawe of

237, 255 suggestion, • • • • 239
GBOIUl'BY, advantagea of, to lICientific in- --, power of, on the heart and conduct,

quiry, • • • . • 26 276, 426
GnAN~ De, quoted, • • 5!08 --, etrerll of. acouoted for, without the
GmuuN8, pusionate enthusi811m of, in phi- auppoaition of eome aeparate peculiar

1oBophy, • • • • 202 power, • • • . • 277
GLADN£8II, emotion of, defined and iUustrat- HAPPINESll in Il great measure independent

ed, • • • .'. 425 of power and flUDe, • • 459, 477
GLOBY. desire of, ite strength and duration, , of others, desire of, analysed and

470 iUustrated,. •• 479
_____......." when laudable or other- , desll'e of, why implant-

wile, •••• 471 ed, • • 480
____." analysed and IICcounted --__.,----., for what nliIIIOn deair.

for, • • • • • 472 ed, •• • • • • 529
-. error and futility of wishing to ex- , national, duty of augmenting the,

terminate the desire 0(, • • 475 612
-, real, characteristica of, • 478 ---- the great end of the divine ga-
GoD, wiD or. in what measure the BOUI'C(: of vemment, • 627, 629

virtue and moral oblisation, • 536, 665 , unmixed, incompetible with ge-
---. great argument for the aistence of, neral laws, • 630, 634

617 , preciae nature of, 636, 6li8, 662
---. unity of, • 623. Stoical and Epicurean theoriee
---. omniscience of, 623 of, refuted, " 651
-, omnipotence of, • • 624 , duty of cultivating the various
---. univeraal and unceasing goodneu of, lpeCies of, • • • 662, 667

6il4 HABMONY, pre-establiahed theory of, reCut-
-. argument. against the goodneu of, reo ell, • • • • • 195

ruted, • • • • 626, 627 HAaTLBY, Dr. estimate of the philOllOphi-
-. justice of, • • • 689 cal character of, •• 279
-, duties to, enumerated, explained, and • hill theory of.-ociation a.

tmfnrced, • • • • 689 amined, • 280
-, moral aentimenta 0(, diacoverable, and HATBBD, emotion of, considered, • 398

how, • • • • • 652 HAUGHTINEas, discriminated from aimple
GOLDlDlITH, quoted, • 187,252,506 pride, • • 412
GooD, u an objeet of desire, defined and il- deatructive of the peace of

IuItrated, ~ oth81" 576
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IhAaDfG, __ of, couidered, &p 1M wamrr, mental, Locke'. parados~
IhAT, IIeIIAtioD of, aplaiDed, • 183 iDg, eumined, • • • PIIIie 93
lbnmul, qaoted, • 105, 1'76, 648, 8M WGDlATION, .ub!ime IIDd importIIDt 1ime-
HIGHLAND"" cIaDIhip of, • • 698 tioDI of, • • • 269, 2'76
HInoaY, civil, e1emeDti of, • 889 , IU)IJIOIed JIOWIlI' o~ redDeed
HoDEl, quoted, • 66, 171, 172, S85 to IUflB'elItion anddeIire, • • iI70
--. talentl IUId ItJIe of, f!llthneted, 171 , UIlIDled power 01 the will iD,
--. real OpiniODI of, regarding pereep- eumineel, • • • • 1195

tion, • • • • • 171 • erroDeOIIII l'iew taken of, bJ
-, theory of, ClClIlCel'IIiDg ridieule IIDd Mr. AliIon, • • • • 870

laughter, eumineel, • • S86 houTULUn'Y 01 the lIOUl, proo& of tbe.
- tbeclrJ or the IItate or uature, refut- ~ 6C.3. 618

eel, • • • • • M8 1xK000TALlT'l of the lIOUl, objeetionl to, IIDd
- tbeclrJ of moral diItinctioDI, refuted, proo& of, 6t4I, 6107, 65:i

li040 • WlllIkne. of ceI'-
HoKE, charm in the uame or, ICCOIIJIted Cor, lain popular IIlgUJIIeIlti Cor, • 650

2.52 • • IlIIIttll of 11II.
HopB, emotion or, analysed and accounted blime CODIOlation, • • • 65ft

for, • • • • 4036, 4.S9 OO&Bl'EC1'ION, IleDSitive aud intel1eetoal, 01
---. conlGlatory inlluence of, t36 man, IICClO1JJIted ror, • • 95, 626
HouCE, quoted, •• 661 IIIPJUlIIION, improperly 1IIed to lIiguiC;y DeF-
HI1IOl, D. quoted, • 15, 176, 225, 621 YOUI change, • • • • 117
---" theory o~ 811 to the belief in Ie- IJaaoVEJlElfT, intellectual, in how _ a Jll'&o

queDcell, refuted,,-. • • 44 IDmption or immortalit;y in IIIIUI, • 6SO
---, opinioDl of, regarding~ INcoNGaUITY, _nDal to the ludic:rou, 386

tion, eumined, • .:." 219 • mODI IpeCiea 04 c:J..ified
---" moral theory of, eumineel, 614. IUId illUitrated, . • • • 386
HllJIILlTY, definition IUId illDltratioDl 01, INmGNATION, analysis or, IIDd beoeficial _

412, 4.16 IUlti from, • t.2O
--- nobler thIID pride, IIDd wherefore, hmllB'l'lLY, b1eamg. of, • • 3.'1)

418 INI'AND, Cllpllbility or reasoning YJ I ed
Hr:rsJWm, duty of, • • • 693 by, • • • • • ISO
----.. power of decision in doubtful - wholly ignorllDt of lID aterMl
-. reItI with, • • • 694. world, • • • • • 148

Hl1TCBEION, Dr. error of, regarding a moral~ expoIUre 04 in certain ClOUJItrielI,
1eDSe, •• •• 661 lICCOUDted Cor, • • • t.96

HYPOCBISY, real CIIDIIIl or the evil produced INGIlATlTUJlB, .infuI IIDd detestable aatare
by, • • • • • 286 01, •••• 601
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